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ADVERTISEMENT.

IT way he thought needlefsy after what has been [aid in the Preface to

the Firfl Volume (not to mention the good Reception it has met with)

to repeat any thing of the UJefutnejs of this Utidertaking, 'But if if

fhould be objeBed that two or three TraBs here publip)d are foreign to this

J)ef.7nj as not being jlriHly Political j it may be conftder'd^ thai foraj-

tnuchas thofe TraSis do tend to promote the Civil Interefi of Human So-

cieties inpne %efpeEi or another, 'twas not improper to preJerVe 'em in this

Colleclion. And as to fame Tamphlets here printed, which oppofe one

anQther, particularly on the SubjeH of a Standing Army, and the Kc-

fumption of the Forfeited Eftates in Ireland," in both which 'iwas

poffible for thofe who loVd their Country to haVe different Sentiments''^

'twas thought mofl candid to puhlifl} ftich Trails as wtre fupposd to con-

tain the Strength of the Arguments on both fides ; It not being the bujinefs

of the ^tihltfhers to pretend to determine which 'Party has the firongcft

%eafonSy but to leaVe tvcry one to judg for hmifelf. If jome Titjons

Ti}fII hot allow this to be a Jufficient ^ajon, ytt the /Advantage a -^adtr

often receives, by feeing the 'Books anjwerd as well as the Anfwers them-

fetvesy 'tis hopd will juflify iv/wt has been done in this refpe^.

]t only remains to acquaint thofe Gentlemen who might expett to find fe-

yeral pieces of Mr. Sam. Johnfon in this Colleclion, aud likewife of

another Author who has written diVcrs 'Difcourfes on the Affairs of Scoc-

landi that 'tis fmtly dejjgnd to print all Mr. Johnfon'jr Works in

one Volume in Folio : And 'tis probable the other's may be alfo puhlifh'd

together.

<Books lately (puhlifh'dj on Political Suhjeas,

ADvices from Pamaffus^ in two Centurys ; with the Political Touch/lone, and aa
Appendix to it. Written by Trajano Boccalini. To which is added, a Con-

tinuation ot the Advices, by Girolamo Briani of Modena. Tranflated from the
Jtaltan by feveral Hands. Revis'd and correSed by Mr. 'John Hughes.

Difcourfes concerning Governm'tent, by Algernon Sidney. The Second Editich
correSed. To which is added the Paper he deliver'd to the Sheriffs, at his Execu-
tion, and an Alphabetical Tables with his Effigies done from an Original,

T)n^ Oceana.oi 'Jantes Harrington, and his other Works. With his Life prefix'd.

N. B, There veoi A fmall Number of each of thefc 3 Books printed on Large Paper.

The True Intereft and Political Maxims of the Republicltof Holland and IVefi.

triefland. Written by John De Witt and other Great Men in Holland.

A Collection of Fables taken from the mofl Celebrated Mythologiils. With Po-
litical Refiedions upon them. Suppos'd to be written by the fame Authors.

An Account of the Courts of PruJJia and Hanover, fent to a Minifter of State in

Holland. To which is added. The Ordinances, Privileges and Statutes of the Royal
Academy ereded by the King of Prujfia in Berlin.

Pliny's Panegyrick on the Emperor Trajan, Done into Engltfh from the Original^
and dedicated to her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Sophia of Hanover, By Geo,

Smith Efq-,

r*'! 777A Jt*'-^^^'^ Xhc



The Titles of the feveral Tra^s
contained inthe Second Volume.

REmarls upon the Trials of Edward Fitzharris, Stephen Colledge, Count

Coningfmark, the Lord RufTel, Col. Sidney, Henry Cornilh, and Charles

Bateman ; as alfo on the Earl of Shaftsbury'i Grand Jury^ WilmerV Ho-
mine Replegiando, and the Award of Execution againfi Sir Thomas Armftroag.

Written by Sir John HiVi\es. Page i.

An Anfwer to the late King James'j Declaration to aU his pretended Suhje&s in the King-

dom of Enghndj dated at Dahlia Cajlle, May 8. 1689. 61.

A Letterfrom a Divine to a Member of Parliament^ in defence of the Billfor the Vniting

of Proteflants ; with the Member of Parliament's Anfwer. 71.

Plain Englifli, or an Inquiry concerning the real and pretended friends to the EnglilhA^
narcby. With an Appendix^ concerning the Coronation-Oath adminifier^d to King
James II. 79.

Amodejl Inquiry into the Caufes of the prefent Difajlers »« England, and who they are that

brought the French Fleet into the Englilh Channel, defcrib'd. 95..

An Anfwer to the Paper delivered by Mr. Afliton at h'vi Execution to Sir Francis Child,

Sheriff of London. Togetherwitb the Paper it felf. IC4.

Taxes no Charge^ in a Letter from a Gentleman to a Perfon of ^ality ; (hewing the

Nature^ Vfe and Benefit of Taxes in this Kingdom^ compared with the Impofitions

of Foreign States. Together with their Improvement of Trade in time of War. 1

1

6.

'A Difcourfe /hewing how the Incouragement of Mechanic^ Indufiry does naturally tend to

the Intereji of Popular Governments^ and Civil Societies^ both in their Religious and
Political Rights. 130.

St. Paul the Tentmaker, a Difcourfe/hewing how Religion has been promoted by the tndujhrum

Mechanici. i 4.^.

A Letter to a Friend concerning the Behaviour ofChri/lians under the various Revolutions of
State Government. 1 59.

Refieilions upon the late famous Petition of the Common Council of London, and tbcaeS
Timing of it, ike. i6p.

The Petition it felf. 787.
An Inquiry into the Caufes which have frujlrated our Expectations from the late happy Revo-

lution^ and objiruQed the Progrefs of our Affairs. 1 77,
Reafonsfor a Bill again/l Buying and Selling Offices. - 1 86'-

The Earl of Stamford 'j Speech at the General Quatter Se/Jions held for the County of Lci-
cefter, Michaelmas 1 591. - 189.

The Earl of Warrington x Speech upon hU being fworn Mayor of Chefter, Noremb.
1 591. 193.

His Speech to the Grand Jury of Chefter, April 1 3. 1692. 195.
• Hw Charge to the Grand Jury at the Quarter Se/fions for the County of Chefter,

.O(ftob, II. 1692.
, 201.

The State of Parties^ and of the Puhlick as infiuenc'd by tbofe Parties in thu ConjuiOure,
offered to Englilhraen. 208.

An Impartial Inquiry into the Caufes of the prefent Fears and Dangers of the Covernmentf
in a Difcourfe between a Lord Lieutenant and one of his Deputies^ fummon^d to hold a
Lieutenancy for raiftng the Militia. 2 1 8.

T^ic late King James'j Letter to his Privy CounfcUors •, withjufl RefieQions upon it, and an
the pretended Prince of Wales ; anda/hort Account of the Judgment of the Parliament,
1 Edw. 4. inConfutation of the Author of The Cafe of Allegiance to a King ia

PoflcUion. With the Reafons why the Sham-birth ba/i not been publickly exposed. 234.



The Titles of the feveral Tra(3:s.

A Letter to a Friend concerning a French Invafion to reftore the late King James to hit

Throne ; and what may be expe{fed from him, Jhould he be fuccefsful in it. 243
J Second Letter to a Friend concerning a French Invafton-, in which the Declaration lately

differs'd under the Title of His Majefty's moll Gracious Declaration to all his

loving Subjefts, commanding their Afliltance againfl: the Prince of Ora»^e and his

Adherents, « intirely and exaUly publifri'dy with fame fhort Obfervations upon it. 253
The Pretences of the French Invafion examined, for the Information of the People of Eng-

land. 265
Refleliions upon the late K. James'; Declaration, lately difpers'd by the Jacobites. 27

1

jitrue Account of the horrid Confpiracy againft the Life of h'ts Majefiy K. William j fet-

ting forth by whom it woa contriv'd^ how it was to be carr/d on, and the manner of its

Dtfcovery. 279
JlepHions upon the late horrid Confpiracy, contrived by fame of the French CoMrf, tomur-

der his Majejly in Flanders j and for which Monfieur Grandval, one of the Affajft-

nates, woi executed. 285
Short and impartial Confiderations upon the prefent State of Affairs in England. 299
Some Confiderations about the moft proper way of raiftng Aiony in the prefent Conjunffure.

By JohnHamden Efq; 309
Some fhort Confiderations concerning the State of the Nation. By the fame Author. 320
An Inquiry, or a Difcourfe between a Teoman of Kent, and a Knight of a Shire, upon the

Prorogation of the Parliament to the 2d of May 1 693. and the King's refufing to fign
the Triennial Bill, S:c. By Major WUdman, A'fr. Hamden, &c. 330

The Earl of Warrington'; Charge to the Grand Jury at Cheiter, April !<;. 1 593, 342
Art Anfiver to the late K. James'* Declaration, dated at St. Germains, April 17. N. S.

1593. 349
The Lord Chief Baron hlYvxis^s Speech to Sir William Afhhurfl:, Lord Mayor EkH of

London, on hit being fworn in the Exchequer, Odtob. 30. 1693. 361
The Maxims of the Great Alraanzor. 357
A fhort State of our Condition with relation to the prefent Parliament, commonly cati'd,

Hulbmony Paper. By C. Lawton Efq; 369
A Dialogue between Whig and Tory, alias Williamite and Jacobite. Wherein the

principles and Pra^ices ofjach Party are fairly and impartially ftatcd ; that thereby

Mflakes and Prejudices may be remov'd from amongH- its, and all thofe who prefer Eng-
liQl Liberty and Protejiant Religion to French Slavery and Popery, may be informed how

tochufe fit Injlruments for our Prefervation. Dedicated to K. William. By B. O. Efq;

371
An Inquiry into the Nature and Obligation of Legal Rights, with refpeil to the Popular

Pleas of the late K. James'f remaining Right to the Crown. 392
RefieHions upon the Conditions of Peace offered by France, 1 694. and the Means to be em-

ploy'd for the procuring of better. 41

2

The Englifhman'x Choice and true Interejl, in a vigorous Profccution of the War againfi

France, 422
An Ejfay concerning Obedience to the Supreme Powers, and the Duty of Subjeiis in all Re-

volutions. By Dr. Tindal. 4.3 j

An Ejfay concerning the Laws of Nations, and the Rights of Sovereigns. With an Ac-
count of what was faid at the Council- Board by the Civilians upon the ^eftion. Whe-
ther their Majefties Subje£ts taken at Sea afting by the late King's Commifllon,
might not be look'd on as Pirates? With RefiQdions on the Arguments of Sir T.'P.
andDr.O\. By the fame Author. ^6z

ACoUeifion of the Debates and Proceedings in Parliament, in 169^ and 169^. upon the

Inquiry into the late Briberies and corrupt Praiiices. 4-75

A Supplement to the faid ColkOion. 510
A Defence of the Archbifhop's Sermon on the Death of her late Majejly of bleffed Memo-

ry; and of the Sermons of the late Archbifhop T'lWot^on, &c. againfl the Afperfions of
two late Pamphlets intiturd. Remarks on fome late Sermons, &c. and A Letter to
the Author of a Sermon preach'd at the Funeral of the late Q, Mary. 522

A Difcourfe about the Raifing Men; in which it vsfhew'd, that it is more for the Interefi

of the Nation that the Parifhes fhould be obliged to provide Men for the Service of the

War, than to continue to raife ^em in the ordinary Way. And all ObjcOions are an-
fver'd, particularly the Popular one. That this Way of raiftng Men is a (Violation of
Liberty and Property. ''.,.•... 539

A Letter to a Friend, in Vindication of the Proceedings againfi Sir John Fcnwick by BiO
of Attainder j with fome Remarks on his printtd Paper. 551

Art



The Titles of the feveral Trads.

An Argument P^cmng, that a Standing Army vs inconfiftent rvith a Free Coverntnent^

and abf'Ai'.tely dtjiruSive to the Conjlitution of the Englifh Mouarchy. 5^4
Tijc Second Part vf the fame Argument. $77
A Letter balhncing the Necefflty of keeping a Land-Force in times of Peace, with the

Dangers that may follow on it. 585
/I Letter from the Author of the Argument againji a Standing Army^ to the Author of the

Ballancing Letter. 590
Tte Militia Reformed, or an eafy Scheme of furnifhing England rvith a confiant Land-

Force, capable to prevent or to fubdue any Foreign Power, and to maintain perpetual

Quiet at home, without endangering the Publick Liberty. 594
A Letter to a Member of Parliament, Jhewing that a Refiraint on the Prefs is inconfiflent

with the Protellant Religion, and dangerous to the Liberties of the Nation. 614
Tlje Anatomy of a Projeil for raijing Two Millions. 6zj

A Letter to King William III. /hewing, i. Tte Original Foundation bf the Englifh Mo-
narchy. 2. The Means by which-it wai removed from that Foundation, 3. The Expe-

dients by which it hoi been fupported fince that Removal. 4. Its prefent Confiitution an

to all its Integral Parts. 5. 7l}e befi Means by which its Grandure may be for ever

maintained, if^ Will. Stephens, £. D. 631
1%e Danger of Mercenary Parliaments. 638
Confiderations on the Nature of Parliaments, and our prefent Elections, 1598. 64$
Confiderations upon the Choice of a Speaker of the Houfe of Commons in the approaching

Sejfion, idpS. 651
A fhort Hiftory of Standing Armys in England. 653
A Letter to a Member of Parliament concerning Guards and Garifons. 678
A Letter concerning the four Regiments commonly caWd Marines. 680
"Ihe Seaman's Opinion of a Standing Army in England, in oppo/ition to a Fleet at Sea, as

the befl Security of this Kingdom. In a Letter to a Merchant, written by a Sailor. 684
An Effay on a Regijlry for Titles of Lands: By John Afgil Efq; 693
Some bbjeSions againfl the Regiflry-Biti fiated and anfwefd. 704
The Importance of Publick Credit. 705
The Report of the Commiffioners appointed by Parliament to inquire into the Uifh Forfei-

tures, delivered to the Honourable Houfe of Commons, Dec. 15. 1699. IVith their

Refolutions and Addreffes to his M^jefly relating to thofe Forfeitures ; as alfo his Maje-

fty^s Gracious Anfwers thereunto,[and his Speech to both Houfes of Parliament, Jan. 5.

1690)) 709
Other Papers relating to the Irifll Report, viz. The Memorial of the Earl of Drogheda,

Sir Fr. Brewfter, and Sir R. Leving, to the other four Commiffioners, about refuftng

to ftgn eight Paragraphs in the faid Report, 723. A Copy of a Letter from the faid

three Commiffioners to the Lord Chancellor of England, 724. Debates in the Houfe of

Commons concerning a Report raifed by Sir R. Leving upon four others of the CommiJJio-

tiers, 726. The Commons Refolutions thereupon, &c. 733.

Jus Regium, or the King^s Right to grant Forfeitures, and other Revenues of the Cromn^

fully fet forth and traced from the beginning ; bvs Majefly vindicated O/i to hi/! Promife

concerning hi/s difpofal of the Forfeited Eftates : The manifold Hardfhips of the Refump-
tion, arid the little Advantage we fhallreap by it plainly demonflrated. 733

A Letter from a Soldier to the Commons of England, occafiori'd by an Addrefs now carrying

on by the Protejlants in Ireland, in order to take away the Fund appropriate^ for the

Payment of the Arrears of the Army. 773

R.EMARKS
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REMARKS
UPON THE

TRIALS
O F

Edward Fitzharris^ 'Colonel Sidney,

Stephen Colledge, Hepry Corni/h^

Gount Coningsmark:,

The Lord RtiJ[el,

and
Charles Bateman

Ardfo on the Earl of Sbaftsbury's Grand Jury,

Wilmers Homine Reflegiando,

And the Award of Execution againft Sir Thomas Armjlrongl

TH E ftrange Revolution which hath of late happen'd in our Nation, na-

turally leads one into the Confiderations of the Caufe of it. The Dan-
ger of fubverting the Eftablifh'd Religion, and invading Property, a-

lone could not be the Caufes. For if it be true, that the fame Caufes g'^,,/;, „/-

have generally the fame EfFeft : it is plain, that in the Reign of a precedent Mo- the late

narch, the Subverfion of the Eftablifh'd Religion was as much delign'd, or at lealt R-evolutm-.

was believ'd to be fo, as of late -, and it is not material whether what was fufpec-

ted was true, or not j and Property was as much invaded as of late, by impofing

Ship-mony", and other Taxes in the Nation, but more efpecially Ship-mony •, which , .

.

at firft was light and eafy, but in progrefs of time was increas'd, according as it ^'^J,"

"*

was found the Nation would bear it. And at length it was feared, as there was juft Rdins.

reafon fo to do, that it would become as burdenfom, as what is now imposM on the

French Nation by the French King j and yet when the War broke out, if the Hifto-

ryof thofe Times, or the Perfons who liv'd about thofe Times, are to be believ'd,

the majority of the Nation took part with the King. There were therefore fome
other Reafons for the DifafFe£lion of the Nation to the late Government, and they

may be ranked under thefe fix Heads.

Exorbitant Fines •, Cruel and Illegal Profecutions ; Outrageous Damages •, Sei- Other cm-

zing the Charters ; Difpenfing with the Teft and Penal Laws ^ and undue Profecu- ^" y, ""

tions in Criminal, but more efpecially in Capital Matters.
diMeiJm

For the firftl fhall onlyobferve. That when the Houfe of Commons in the Par-

liament i58o. took that Matter into confideration, and intended to impeach feveral Exorbitant

Perfons for the fame, the higheft Fine at that time complain'J of, was but looo I.
^'""^
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RemarJ^ on FitzharrisV Trial.

and yet in few Years they were heightned to i oooo /. 20000 /. 30000 1, and

40000/. J
Cr«;/ Fk- for the Second, The puaifluoeat of OateSy Dangerfield^ aad Mr. Jobafon ; and
mjhmtnts. the clofe Imprifonment of Mr. Hamden^ Sir Samuel Bamardijlon^ and of feveral

other Perfons, as they were againfl: Law, fo they were without Precedent.

Oictragc^m por the Third, Tho the-Darn#gcs give* to Eolfworth were the firft outrageous Da-
^'"''&^'- magg# given, which were takea notice of, and in truth were fuch j yet in little

tiitie Damages for matters of like Icind were quickly improv'd to loooo/. 20000 i.

40600 /. nay 1 00000 /. The truth of which a great many living WitneiTes to their

forrow can teftify.

s^,,,„^ For the Fourth, The feizing the City and other Charters, upon the pretences

cbjuoi. they were queftion'd, was without Example.

For the Fifth, The difpenfing with the Teft and Penal Laws, was as mifchievous

ih[cnfing as it was illegal i it making Perfoas capable, who were incapacitated by Law of
Fmer. being in Places, of exerciling OiGces, for whom the Perfdns who had Power to

confer or bellow the fame, had more affeftion than for the Perfons who at that pre-

fent enjoy'd them : the Confequence of which was quickly feen, in turning out the

prefent PofTeflbrs to make room for others \ which was the thing which, as a Scotch

Bifhopfaid of another Matter, fet the Kiln afire.

Of thefe five Particulars fomething hereafter may be faid, at prefent this Trea-
tife is only to confider, how far the Proceedings in Capital Matters of late Years

have been Regular or Irregular : Andasto that I fliall not at all confider how far

the Perfons hereafter mention'd were guilty of the Crimes of which they were ac-

cus'd, but how far the Evidence againft them was convincing to prove them Guilty,

and what Crimes the Fads proved againft them in Law were.

Remarks on Fitxharris'^ Trial.

trris

fh

TH E firft Perfon I (hall begin withal (hall bf Fitz-harris \ and that it may not be
wondred, that the Trial and Condemnation of a Perfon who was confefledly an

htfh Papifiy fhould be complain'd of-, and one whofe Crimes were fuch, that if the

Law declar'd had not made Capital, it had been juft, in refpeftof the Malefaftor,

for the Legillative Power to have enafted, that he fhould fuffer the fevereft Punilh-

mentufually inflifted for the higheft Crime : yet in refpeft of the common good,
it had been juft and fit to have pardon'd him, if he would have confefs'd who were
his Confpirators and Setters on ; for I am apt to think, that if that Matter bad

, te been thorowly look'd into, fome Perfons afterwards Witnefles in the Lord Rujfers,

.^ if Colonel Sidney\ and Mr. Hamden'% Trials, had either never been prodnc'd, or
'''^ have not been credited if produced •, nor would my Lord of Ejjex's Throat have
"*' been cut ^ and my Lord Rujfel and Colonel Sidney might have worn their Heads oa

their Shoulders to this day.

All will agree, that there was a great ftruggle between the Whigs and Torits as
they were then call'd, for hanging or faving that Man : Both agreed he deferv'd to
be hang'd ; the firft thought it their advantage to fave him if he would confefs ^

f J- the laft thought it was fit to hang him for fear he would confefs. And to explain the
'""• Matter, it is fit to go a little higher : It cannot but be remembred, that before the

breaking out of the Popifli Plot, Mr. Claypole was imprifon'd in the Toner forde-
figning to kill the King, in fuch place and manner as Oates afterwards difcover'd

,y, the Papifts intended to do it. In Trim'f)' Term 1678. he had an Habeas Corpus to
the King's Bench, and was brought thither in order to be bailed, and produced Per-

tinient. fons of Worth to bail him ; but the Penalty of the Bail fet by the Court was fo high„
and the Court fo aggravated the Crime for which he was committed, and the like-

lyhood of the Truth of it, that the Bail rcfus'd to ftand, andClaypole was remand-
ed to the J'omr. But the Term after, when the Matter of which he was accus'd,
appear'd barcfac'd to be the Defign of other People, he was let go, for fear the
Examination of it fhould go further in proving the Popifh Plot, than any thing at
that time difcover'd. And if it were now difcover'd, upon whofe and what Evi-
dence he was committed, it would go a great way in difcovering the Truth of ma-

ny



Remarl^ on FitzharrisV Trial 3

ny Matters as yet in the dark (but that Defign mifcarry'd, becaufe the Intrigue was

difcover d before it took efFeft, and yet a like Defign was ftill carry'd on ; and many

of the Clergy of the Church of England had been prevail'd with to cry the Popi/h up

as a Fanattck Plot.) The Pa^i/^i and the Clergy of the Church of England being in ManyCky

the late Times equally Sufferers, and oppreft by the Fanaticks^ they naturally grew amen ay

to have a Kindnefs for each other, and both join'd in hating the F^wat;ch, and there- d^^" t''^

fore pretended at leafb that they did not believe any thing of the Popi/h Plot^ but pff •

that that Report was given out by the Fanaticks, whilft they themfelves were de-

figning fomething againlt the Church of England. The Papip having fo great a

part of the Clergy of the Church of England^ ready to believe any thing of a

Fanatkk Plot, which they fhould forge, and obferving that that which gave Credit

to the Popijfh Plot, was Writings concurring with Oral Teftimony, which it did i

for very little of the Truth of the Popijh Plot depended on the Credit of Dates,

Bedloe, or any other Perfon, moll of the Fads of that Defign, when difcover'd,

proving themfelves : To inftance in one, Oates difcover'd Coleman had Intelli- Coleman'/

gence with Le Chaife of a Defign on England, and that Coleman had Papers jetters the

teftifying as much; when thofe Papers were feiz'd, andownMby Coleman, and the M^^^^-

purport of them was what Oates faid they were, it was not material, whether
^^^ p/p^jj^

Oates was a Man of Truth or not, the Papers, without Oates his further Evidence, piot.

fufficiently prov'd the Defign. 1 fay, the Papifis, having obferv'd what the Evidence

was which gave Credit to that Plot, refolv'd to purfue the fame fteps, and

therefore Dangerfield was made ufe of to leave Papers in Colonel Manfel his

Lodging, who was an Acquaintance of my Lord Shaftesbury\ importing a Plot ;

but that was fo foolifhly carried on, and the then Attorny General, who had

the Examination of that Matter, not being qualify'd with the AITurance his Suc-

ceflbr had, to carry on a thing that had neither Senfe nor Honefty in it, made

fuch a fcurvy Report of the matter to the King and Council, that they were en-

forc'dto vote Manfel innocent, Dangerfield gmlty, and that it was a Defign of

the Papijls to lay a Plot to the DifTenters Charge, and a further proof of the Po-

pi/h Plot. But that Attorny General being remov'd to a place of more Honor,

tho of lefs Profit, and another put in his place, the Papip refolv'd to carry on

the fame Defign, and no Perfon a fitter Inftrument than FitzJoarrvs, in refpea; of

his Religion and his Acquaintance ; but before his Defign came to perfection, it

was difcovered.

He was firfb imprifon'd in Newgate, where fome Perfons (amongft: whom Mr. Fiwharris

Corni/Jj, as I remember, then Sheriff, was believed to be one, and it was not the examin'd

leafl; of his Crime, that he endeavor'd to look into that arcanum) went to examine '"^^"^^^^

him as to the particulars of that Defign ; which was quickly taken notice of, and
^^^.J^

the Prifoner, in breach of the Habeas Corpus Aft, remov'd from thence to the Tower,

where he was kept dofe Prifoner.

The Parliament at Oxford meeting foon after Fitz.harm his Apprehenfion, and
^^^^ q^_

the Houfe of Commons being inform'd of as much of his Defign as was then dif- ford p^^._

covered, tiiey thought themfelves highly concern'd to examine him ; but how to do liamcnt

it they knew not; only they refolv'd (upon a Report which one of their Members ""cf""

made them of one Hubert, who confefied himfelf guilty of Firing the City of f^'^^/^^'"

London, upon which it was refolv'd to examine him in the Houfe of Commons
j^arr's-^"

the next Morning, but before the Houfe fat Hubert was hang'd) that Fitdmris Trial.

fliould not be hang'd without their Knowledg and Confent -, and to efFeft it,

they remembred a defign to try the five Popifh Lords in the Tower upon Indift-

ments, whereupon if they Ihould be acquitted, it was thought that thofe Acquit-

tals might be pleadable to Impeachments : to prevent which, the Houfe had ex-

hibited general Impeachments of High Treafon againft them in the Houfe of Lords

;

which had fuch fuccefs, that the Lords were never, and the Judges gave their Opini-

on that they could not be tried on the Indiftments, as long as the Impeachments were

in being-, for which Reafon, the Houfe of Commons exhibited a general Impeach-

ment of High Treafon in the Houfe of Lords againft F«z,fc«rm, which was re-

ceiv'd -, after which the Houfe of Lords made an Order, that Fnz.harrvs might or

fliould be try'd \n the King's-Bench for the fame Treafon ; fuddenly after which, ^.^^^ ^^

that Parliament was diflblv'd. Whether Fi'tsLbar-ris his Bufinefs was the break-neck haj occa-

of that Parliament, I know not, but it was flirewdly fufpeded it was. fan'd its

There was at that time a Chief Juftice in the King'>s.Bench, who was h'lmkli Diffoktior..

under an Impeachment of High Treafon, and had not for that reafon fat in Court

for fome Terms preceding.- and the Trial of Fitdmris being generally look'd

Vol. II. B 2 upon
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upon to be as illegal as it was odious, it was thought convenient to carry it on

A new by a Perfon of better Credit \ whereupon one who had been a puifny Judg of that

Chief Jif- Comt, and had behaved himfelf very piaufibly, and had gained Credit by being

tice m.iJc turu'd out, was thought to be the fitteft Perfon to undertake it: and accordingly
on pii,pife

jj^ jj^ nrefent Chief Juftice was remov'd, and the other was preferred to bis
'''^^'"'"-

place. ^

Ifbeing refolv'd that Fitz.barris (hould be try'd, the bufinefs was how to get Wit-

aelTes to give Evidence to a Jury, and how to get juries to find the Bill, and to

convidt the Prifoner, which were difficult Preliminaries.

A Perfon who had been one of the Houfe of Commons which had exhibited the

^f'/^" Impeachment, was a principal Witnefs: but if he fliould give Evidence on the In-

Trht.
' diftment, he knew not how far he might be hereafter queftionable and punilhable

for it, when a Parliament fliould fit again j but at laft that Perfon was prevail'd

upon to give Evidence, but by what means is bell known to himfelf. And as for

the Juries, Grand and Petty, the^ were fatisfy'd with the direftion of the Court,

that they not only might, but ought to find the Bill, and Verdidt according to

their Evidence. And I think the Court was fo far in the Right,

indiBd That matter being adjufted, a Bill of High Treafon was found againft the Pri-

for High foner, whereupon he was prefently arraigned j and after much Conteft and De-
Treafm at claration of the Court, that they could hear nothing till he had pleaded in chief,,
the Kings (which if he had done, the Plea he afterwards pleaded, which was to thejurif-
Bench.

diftjon of the Court, had come too late) he had leave given him to plead the

fpecial matter of theJmpeachment, and accordingly Counfel were afllgn'd him to

draw up and argue his Plea put in to the Jurifdidlion of the Court •, which was.

That he wat> impeached in a Superior Court for the fame Treafon.

Great endeavors wereufed to have the ?/fa over-rul'd, without fo much as hear-

ing the Prifoner's Counfel for the maintaining it ; the pretences were, that the Pri-

foner on his P/f^i ought to have producedthe Record ot his Impeachment, and that

the Plea of the Impeachment for High Treafon in general was naught, without fpe-

cifying what the High Treafon was for which he was impeach'd j for an Impeach-

ment or an Indiftment of HighTreafon in general was naught ; that the King had pow-
er to proceed on an Impeachment or Indiftment for the fame thing at his Eledion:

That the Allegation, that Fitzharris was impeach'd, which Impeachment ftood in

full force, not having mention'd an Impeachment before, was naught. But after-

wards the Attorny General demurred, and the Prifoner join'd in the Demurrer.
flea, about And then day was given to argue the Plea till Saturday the qth of May^ at which
the Jurif- time the Attorny added to the Exceptions he took to the Plea, whether a Suit in a

''/^'r
"{ Superior Court can take away the Jurifdidlion of another inferior Court, who had

'^-
' an Original Jurifdiftion of the Caufe, of the Perfon, and of the Fad, at the

time of the Faft committed ?

Difference To maintain the Plea, the Counfel for the Prifoner alledged, that an Impeach-
betwixt an mgnt difFer'd from an Indiftment ^ the firfl was at the fuit of the Commons of
Impeach-

£„^/^„^^ and ;vas like an Appeal, or rather an Appeal refembrd an Impeach-

Indilimcnt Hient ^ that the proceedings were different in the Trials : In the firft, the Trial is

aitued. by the Houfe of Lords •, inthelafl, of a Commoner, by a Jury of Commons: In

the laft, but little time was allowed for giving or confidering of the Evidence ;

in the firft a much longer time: That this matter was never pradifed before; that

the King may pardon a Criminal profecuted by an Indidment, but not by an
Impeachment, no more than if profecuted by an Appeal : If he fliould be
acquitted on the Indidtment, it might be a queftion whether that may be
pleaded in Bar to the Impeachment -., and if not, the Prifoner (hould be brought
twice in jeopardy of his Life for the fame Crime, contrary to the Rule of
Law.

i.moni To the Ob)C(ftion, that the Plea was not certain, it being pleaded as an Impeach-
,»,/.•,('. mentof High Treafon, not fetting forth the High Treafon in .particular, it was

anfwer'd, that an Impeachment differ'd from an Indictment: for bytheCuftoraof
Parliaments which is the law of the Land, fuch a general Impeachivent is good ;

but by the Law, a general Indictment of High Treafon, without fpecifying what,
when, where, or how, is not good i and therefore the /'/ed of an Indidment and
an Impeachment is variant.

As to the Objection, that there was no Impeachment.mcnflonM before the aver-
ment of q(«c qutdcm impctitio, it was fiivolous i for it was before mention'd that he
was impeach'd, and then by a neccflary Confequcnce there was an Impeachment.

As
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As to the Objeftion, that the King might, in which Court he would, profecute

for High Treafon, it was little to the purpofe^ for the Cafe did not come up to it,

the Impeachment being the Suit of the Commons, and not of the King ^ and that
^^y^,^..,^

the Courts of Weftmiijfler Hall had refas'd to meddle with Matters relating to theco;,,,^,,

Tarliamcnt. That tho the Impeachment was general, yet it was made certain by fus'd to

the Averment ; that it was for the fame Crime for which the Indiftment was :»Thac '"eddkin

theAttorny General might have taken Iffuei that there was no fuch Impeachment
^'^l'''\.

as was pleaded i or elfe he might have faid, that the Impeachment was not- for the ^,"
'

fame Teafon, for which he was indided j but having demur'd, he had confefs'd

both to be true : That at Common Law, if an Appeal of Murder had been brought,

the King could not proceed on thelndiftment, till the Appeal was determined ^ that

the Judges, whereof forae were then in Court, had given their Opinions to the

King and Council, concerning the five Popifli Lords, that they could not be try'd

upon Indidments, fo long as general Impeachments were depending for the fame

Treafon-, and yet their Cafes and this differ'd, there the Indiftments were found

before the Impeachments prefer'd, and here, after the Impeachment.

In the reply to vitiate the Pka^ it was infilted, that it did not conclude ft curia Plead,

procedere debeat as well as vult, as was ufual for Pleas of that nature to do ^ that per- ^"^'.*f

haps this Matter, if the Prifoner had been acquitted upon the Impeachment, "I'ght ^""(/')^^

have been pleaded in Bar to the Indidment, but it was not pleadable to the Jurif- cowf.
"
diilion of the Court j that in the Cafe of the five Lords the Indidments were re-

mov'd into the Houfe of Lords •, that Appeals in Treafon are taken away by the firft

of He»ry the ^tb ^ that in the Pica it ought to be aver'd, what Lex & Confnctudo Pari.

arei that till Articles carry 'd up, no Man impeach'd is oblig'd to anfwer ; that in

all Cafes of Appeals a Man is put twice in jeopardy of his Life, if he be try'd upon an

Indictment witliin a year.

To take a fhort Review of what hath been recited, it was thought the King's Coun- The Kiiif

fel run the Court upon a Rock, and it was hard for them to get off. The Court had Comfd o-

advis'd them to take time to confider what courfe they would take; but the King's
J'"'™'" _

Counfel werehafty, as they always were when they were refolv'd to carry a Matter
right or wrong ., and having three bad ways, they chofc the worft.

If they had taken ilTue on the Record, or the Averment, that the Impeachment
and Indidment were not for the fame Treafon, they might have pretended that

the Journal of the Houfe of Lords was not a Record, or that the Debates in the

Houfe of Commons were not good Evidence j or if they had reply'd the Order of
the Houfe of Lords, for trying the Pniontr in the Kinfs-Bench, to the Plea, they

might have infilled on the Power of the Houfe fo to do : but having demur'd, they

confelled the Truth of all the Matter of the Plea, and wav'd the Benefit of that

Order, and ftood upon Points of Law, either conceded by the Court, or refolv'd

by the Judges before, orfuch neceflary Inferences from them as were impoffibie to

be deny'd.

Ic could not be deny'd, but that a general Impeachment of High Treafon by the General

Cuftora of Parliament was good j it could not b3 deny'd, but, by the Refolution of ^"'l'^"-'^^-

the Judges in the Cafe of the Lords in the Tower, a general Impeachment of High 'r'r''^,f
Treafon ftopt proceedings upon an Indidment for the fame Matter. It did not j^f/fj!'

diii'er the Cafe, that the Indidments in the K'mg^s-Bench againft the Lords, were/nmf^.
remov'd into the Houfe of Lords ; for every one knows new Indidments might
have been prefer'd againfl: them for the fame Crimes. And if that had been the

Reafon of the Judges Refolution, why did not the Judges then in Court, all or
moft part of whom were Judges at the giving that Opinion, deny the Opinion, or
the Reafon alledg'd ? which they did not. It was not a Reafon to difallow the Plea,

becaufe particular Articles ufe to follow general Impeachments, and the impeacht
are not bound toanfwer till the particular Articles were exhibited, which is true %

for by the fame Reafon, a Defendant cannot plead an Adion depending againfl him
for the fame Matter in a fciperior Court, unlcfs the Plaintiff hath declar'd againfl

him in the fupcrior Court, which is not true. It was not a Reafon that all Records
in inferior Courts mud be pleaded particularly, as Indidments, and the like \ becaufe
fuch Records uiuft be certain and particular, or elfe they are erroneous, and cannot
be pleaded i but an Impeachment may be general.

Where the Matter of a Plea is naught, no Form can make it good \ tho where the When a

Matter of a Plea is good, an ill Form may fpoil it. If therefore a general Indidment ^'''^ »*

or Record is naught, as in all the cafes cited againfl: the Plea, it was no fpecial A-
^"^'^f

vcrraentto reduce ic to a certainty i or any Form can make it a good Plea : but a "o'tm.'^
general
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general Impeachment is good, and therefore it may and muftbe pleaded generally;

and pleading it fpecially, would make it falfe, if there were no fubfequent Articles,

as in this cafe there were not, to afcertain it.

It is to no purpofe, to run thro all the Ramble of the Counfel or Court againft

the Pica, when they all faid the Matter of the Plea was not in queftion, but the

Form i and yet when fo often ask'd in what of the Form it was defeftive ? they were
not able to anfwer. If it be agreed that the Matter of a Plea is good, but it is de-

fedlive in Form, they always Ihew how it ought or might have been mended, which
Dife^s in in this cafe was never done : And as this Cafe was new in feveral particulars, fo it is

firmnuiht
in this that in reading all the Arguments of this Plea, no Man knows, by what was

to be mind- jt'ii^ i -^-n.-
^j difcours d, what was the point m queltion.

Ojfiiito
After the Arguments, the Chief Juftice, in fhew at leaft, very favourably ofFers

mend the 'he Pfifoner'sCounfel Liberty to amend the Plea, if they could ^ which they (appre-

PUa oj m hending, as they had Reafon, for I think none can Ihew how it might have beea
"-'«•• mended, rather a Catch than a Favour) refus'd to do ^ whereupon the Court took

time to confidcr of it, and on the 1 1 tfc of Maji, there being a great Auditory, rather

to hear how the Judges would bring themfelves off, than to know what the Law of
the Plea was, the Chief Juftice, without any Reafons, deliver'd the Opinion of the

TJ^re.'ef Court, upon Conference had with Other Judges, that his Brothers Jones^ Raymond^

dcJ^ifh
^^^ himfelf were of Opinion that the Plea was infufEcient, his Brother Dolbin not

Pkain'J- refolv'd, but doubting concerning it, and therefore awarded the Prifoner (hould

Jicknc/ plead to the Indidment, which he did, Nut Guilty; and his Trial order'd to be the
next Term.

I think it would puzzle any Perfon to Ihew, ii evtr a Comtoi Wejlminfier HaS
thought a matter to be of fuch difficulty as fit to be argu'd, that they gave their Judg-

The Court ments afterwards without the Reafons : 'Tis true, that the Courts of Civil Law al-

"if'^thr
'°^ Debates amongftthejudges to be private among themfelves, but the Proceedings

RcafonJ!
at Common Law always were, and ought to be, \naperta curia. Had this PraGice
taken place heretofore, as it hath of late (but all fince this Precedent) no Man could
have known what the Law oi England vti^^ for the Year-Books and Reports are no-
thing but a Relation of what is faid by the Counfel and Judges in giving Judgment,
and contain the Reafons of the Judgment, which are rarely expreft in the Record of
the Judgment ; and it is as much the Duty of a ]udg to give the Reafons why he
doubts, as it is of him who is fatisfy'd in the Judgment. Men fometimes will be a-
fham'd to offer thofe Reafons in publick, which they may pretend fatisfy them, if

conceal'd ; befides, we have a Maxim in Law undeniable, and of great ufe, that
any Perfon whatever may reftify or inform a Court or Judg publickly or privately, as
amkm curu^ a Friend to the Court, or a Friend to Juftice : But can that be done, if

the ftandcrs by know not the Reafon upon which the Court pronounce their Judg-
ment:* Had the three Judges, who were clear in their Opinion, given their Reafons
of that Opinion, perhaps fomeofthe ftanders by might have Ihew'd Reafons un-
thoughtof by them, to have made them ftagger in, if not alter that Opinion i or if

Juftice Z)o/i7« had given the Reafon of his doubt, perhaps a fl:ander by might have
fliewn him a Reafon unthought of by him, which would have made him pofitive, that
the Flea was, or was not, a good Flea.

hen 3M- If a Man fwears what is true, not knowing it to be true, tho it be logically a Truth
"f;",'"'• as it isdiftingui/h'd, yet it is morally a Lyci and if a Judg give Judgment accord-
'^^'" ingtoLaw, not knowing it tobefo, asifhedidnot know the Reafon of it at that

time, but bethought himfelf of a Reafon for it afterwards, tho the Judgment be le-

gal, yet thj pronouncingof it isunjuft.
'

,
' Judges ought to be bound up by the Reafons given in publick, and not fatisfy or

//w //;!•/>
"'^''^ good their Judgment by after-thought-of Reafons. How very ill did it be-

r.cafonsin
come the Chief Juftice Po/)/;flOT, a Perfon of Learning and Parts, in the attainting Sir

fMick, Walter Rarvkigh^ of which Tryal all fince that time have complain'd, when he gave
liisOpinion t\\ai tht yljfidavit of the Lord CoWjrtw, takeninthe Abfenceof Sir [|^<j/;er,

might be given in Evidence againft him, without producing the Lord Cobham face to
Chief Jur face to Sir iVjltcr (which was defir'd by him, altho the Lord Cohbam was then forth-

"'m°oi- <"^'"'"S) W"^" ''« ^"""'d "Pthe Evidence, he faid, Jujl then it came into Im Mind^
„ J for ^^y '^"^ ^" "A*" /'"'"W mt come face to face to the Prifoner^ becaufe he might detratJ hii Evi-
nOiinion dcnce, and a>br,i he fhould fee himfelf mufl dye, he would think it beft that hU FcUojv /hould
r: V/, Wil- live to commit the like Trcafon, andfoinfome fort feck Revenge. Which bcfides that it
rKiv. isngainft the Common Law, and Reafon, it is againft the cxprefs Statute of £.5,

' ^y which takes care that in Treafon the Witnefs ftiall be brought face to face of the Per-
r')n accus'd.

f3i(j
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Did it become a juft Man to give his Opinion, and bethink himfelf of a Reafon

afterwards? And I am miftaken if it will not herein appear, that many Ferfons

complained of, have been guilty of the fame Weaknefs or Injuftice, call it which you

will ; fo foolifli are the beft Lawyers and plaufible Speakers, when they refolve to

carry a point, whether juft or not : However they may deceive the Ignorant- yet

they talk and argue very abfurdly, to the apprehenfion of the majority of Mankind.

And they had been fooner difcovered, but that the Difcoverers were quickly fuppreft The firfi^^

and crufhed, as Scandalizers of the Jufticeof the Nation : And 1 think this may be ""'t^

juftly called the firft mute Judgment given in IVeJimmfier-Hall.
lf'w!!h

But to return to Fitzharrhh Trial, which came on the gt^) of Jme i and then the miofkr-

King's Counfel made uft of their Arts in managing the Jury. And firft, there were a Hall.

great many Perfons for Jurors, to whom Mr. Attorny had no Stomach •, fome chal-

lenged for Caufe, for that they were no Freeholders, as John /Cent, Giles Shute, Na-
thaniel Grantham^ and feveral others i and the Challenge allow d to be a good Chal-

lenge by all the Court ; for tho the Chief Juftice only fpoke, yet all the Court afTent TheAU-

to what one Judg fays, if they do not (hew their Diflent. I do not take notice oinagemeirt

this, as complaining of it, for I think it is a good Caufe of Challenge in Treafon i
^/*^

but then I cannot but wonder at the Affurance of the fame King's Counfel, who de-
^'^

'

nied it to be a good Caufe of Challenge in the Lord Km/T^/'s Trial. It is true, that

was a Trial in the City j but that matter had no confideration in the Judgment : for

after the Lord RuffePs Counfel had been heard, all the Judges deliver'd their Opini- NoFrcehol-

ons. That at Common Law, No Freehold was no Challenge in Treafon •, and that the '^<;'; j'S'^od

i/Jand id Philip znd ^1<fary had reftor'd the Trial in Treafon to be what it was at
^'"^"^''^^'

Common Law : of which number of Judges, Sir Francis Pemberton and Sir Thomas

Jones were two ; nay Six Francis Pemberton ask'd Mr. PoUexfen^ Whether he found any i^„t

Refolution at Common Law, that no Freehold was a Challenge in Treafon. And that hw.

Judgment is afterwards cited in Colonel Sidney^ Trial, fol. 6^. as the Opinion of all

the ]adgeso{ England, That no Freehold was no Challenge to a Juror in Treafon at

Common Law ; and Col. Sidney's Trial was in a County at large.

But if it was not a Challenge at Common Law, I would know how it came to be a

Challenge in Fitz.harr'v5''s Cak ? There was no intervening Aft of Parliament to alter
'

the Law between the two Trials that I know of. ,)

Another Art us'd, was to challenge for the Kmg without Caufe, where no Caufe
could be fhewn, fuch Jurors as they did not like.

ThePrifoner was troubled at this, and appeals to the Court, vvhtthei the Attorny . V^'''/;

General was not oblig'd to Ihew his Caufe of Challenge •, but is anfwered by the ^'f*'"^

Court, that he need not till all the Pannel was gone thro, or the reft of the Jurors '

'

challenged, which is true ^ but had the Prifoner beenadvis'd to challenge the reft The Pri/o-

of the Jury, as he would have been if he had had Counfel, the Attorny muft have ""' f"'-

wav'd his Challenge, or put off the TriaL And lince he was not allowed Counfel, ^y'"^'''''"''

why fliould notthe Court, according to their Duty, as they have faid it is, have ad- i,iamed'for

vis'd him fo to do ? I am fure in Count Coningsmarkh Trial, when Sir Francis Wi- mtadvi-

nington challenged a Juror without Caufe for the King, the Court prefently ask'd ^"6 *'«•

the Caufe ; and fuch Anfwer was made by the Profecutor's Counfel as was made to
c.Coninel-

Fhzharris : Whereupon the Court told the Count, that the way to make them (hew mark'j

their Caufe of Challenge, was to challenge all the reft of the Jury ^ and thereupon c^/e.

the Challenge was waved. They were different Praftices,tending to different Ends

;

and accordingly it fucceeded, FitK.harrisvia% convidted, and the Count acquitted.

Upon the Trial the Evidence was this, Fitzharr'vs was the i\fi day of February, The Evi-
i58i. with Everard, and gave him Heads by word of mouth,to write the Pamphlet in deme a-

the Indiftment mentioned, to fcandalize the King, raife Rebellion, alienate the i^'^fl the

Hearts of the People, and fet them together by the Ears \ the Libel was to be pre- ^'^'/«"'^'•

fented to the Fyfwcfc Ambaffador's Confeffor, and he was to prefent it to the French

Ambaffador, and it was to fet thefe People together by the Ears, and keep thera

clafliingand miftrufting one another, whilft the French fhould gain Flanders, and then
they would make no bones of England ; For which Libel Everard was to have forty

Guineas, and a monthly Penfion, which (hould be fome thoufands of pounds; Eve.
Wrrf was to be brought into the Cabal, where feveral Proteftants and Parliament
men came to give an account to the Ambaffador how things were tranfafted. Eve-
rard asked what would be the ufe of the Libels ? Fitz.harris faid, we Ihall difperfe

them we know how ; they were to be drawn in the name of the Nonconformifts^
and to be put and fathered upon them : This was the fum of Everard's Evidence.

Mr.
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Mr. Sm :> Mr! Smith prov'd FitzJbarris's giving Inftructions to Everard •, and Sir William Wdkr
hit £^i-

ajjd otliers prov'd the Libel, and tlie Difcourfe about gaining Flanders and England :

Other WitnelTes were examin'd to prove Fitz.harris's hand, for the Prifoner. Dr.

Onus faid, Everard told him the Libel was to be printed, and to be fent about by the

Penny. Poft to the protcfting Lords and leading Men of the Houfe of Commons,

who were to be taken upas foon as they had it, andfearched, and to have it found

about them. He faid the Court had an hand in it, and the King had given Fitzhanis

mony for it already, and would give him more if it had Succefs.

.ifi. Ccr- M (-. CortiiPj faid, when he came from Newgate to the King, to give him an account

"'•^^ inwhatdifpofitionhefound the Prifoner to make a difcovery, the King faid he bad
Evidence. ^^^ ^-^^ ^^^^^ before him and his Secretaries, and could make nothing of what he

did difcover j that he had for near three months acquainted the King he was in pur-

fuit of a Plot, of a matter that related much to his Perfon and Government, and

that in as much as he made proteftations of Zeal for his Service, Jne did countenance

and give him fome mony -,
that the King faid he came to him three months before

he appeared at the Council -Table.

ci/.Man- Colonel /V/;j«/c/ faid, that Sk WiUiam Waller give him an account of thebufinefs

ul>£v;- inthe prefence of Mr. HKwr, andfeveralothers, and faid, that when he had ac-

' • quainted the King with it, the King faid he had done hira the greateft piece of fer-

vice that ever he had done him in his life, and gave him a great many thanks : But

he was no fooncr gone, but two Gentlemen told him, the King faid he had broken

all his meafures, and the King would have him taken off one way or other, and faid

that the Defign was againfl: the Proteflant Lords and Proteftant Party. Mr. Hunt

confirmed the fame thing, and added, that he faid the Defign was to contrive thofe

Papers into the hands of the People, and make them Evidences of Rebellion •, and

appealed to Sir William Waller who was prefent, whether what he faid was not true.

Mr. Bethel faid, fwrdr^ before he had feen Bethel., or heard him fpeaka word, put in

an Information of Treafon againfl: him, at the inltigation of Bethefs mortal Enemy •,

which Information was fo groundlefs, that iho it was three years before, yet he ne-

ver heard a word of it till the Friday before.

Mrs. IVall [iid.,Fitz.harrv5 had 250 /. 200 /. or 1 50 /. for bringing in the Lord Harvard

of Efcrick i (he added, that Fitz.harris was looked upon to be a Roman Catholick,

antl upon that account it was faid to be dangerous to let him go near the King, that

he never was admitted to the King.

i The Lord Conway faid, that the King had declared in Council, that Fitzharris had

been employed by him in fome trifling bufinefles, and that he had got mony of him j

^^•"""=- but added, as of hisown Knowledg, that the King never fpoke with him till after

_y he was taken, which was the i^tb of February hit.

I
,': All the Evidence being over, it was fum'd up by the Counfe!, That upon all the

.'
'. Circumftancesof it, f»(z./;^f>';'j was the Contriver aud DireQerof the Libel j that it

y ;a. was a trcafonable Libel, and a jefuitical Defign ; that the Excufe he made, as if

Evtrarddxtvi him into it, or trepanned him into it, was vain, nothing of that be-

ing prov'd. That Everard could do nothing alone, and therefore Sir William Waller

mofl: be in the contrivance ; but thatwas unlikely: That the Prifoner would inli-

nuate that the King hir'd him todo it, becaufethe King gave him mony, but that

was out of Charity ; and therefore concluded, with a great many words, that an

£>;^///% Proteftant Jury of twelve fubftantial men, could not but find the Prifoner

guilty.

i^ji.Oitcs'f The Court added, that tho Dr. Oafw faid, Everard faid it was a Defign of the

EiiJcrcc. Court, and was to be put on fome Lords, and into fome Parliament Mens Pockets •,

yet Ewrarii was there upon Oath, and teftified no fuch thing in the World ^ and

for the Impeachment in the Lords Houfe, they were not to take notice of it.

The Juiies After which the Jury inform'd the Court, that they heard there was a Vote in the

Saufle " Houfe of Commons, that the Prifoner flioukl not be try'd in any inferior Court : To
Lour I''- vvhich the Chief Jultice faid, That that Vote could not alter the Law, and that the

1! -s of that Court had Conference with all the other Judges concerning that mat-
^nd it was the Opinion of all the Judges of England^ that that Court had a ]u-

oatotry that Man. After which, Jiifticc Jones was of Opinion, that if he

wcic acquitted on that Indidment, it miglit be pleaded in Bar to the Impeachment i

Hid Jufticc Raymond delivered hibOpinion to the fame purpofe. It is llrangc that all

r the Judges (hould be of that Opinion i yet before it was fiid, Juftice Dolhin doubted.

{ It is more ftrange, tliat if Juftice Dolbin was not of that Opinion, he would hear it

faid he was, and not contradid it. U is moft ftrange, that if the Judges of that

Court
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Court were of that Opinion, they had not declar'd fo, in the arguing or giving
Judgment on the Plea ; for that was the matter of it, being pleaded to the Juri{-

didtion of the Court, that they had not power to try the Prifoner for that Crime,
fo circumltanced.

If the Plea had been over-rul'd as to the matter, none would have been fo im-
pertinent, as to go about to maintain the form of it.

Now to fay truth in behalf of the publick, and not on behalf of Fitzhanvs, The Evi-

the Evidence was unfairly fummed up j for Everard never pretended Fitz.harm i-'j" ""^

drew him in, or was to trepan him : It is true, he ask'd F/tz-tacm what the delign {'^''/j

of the Pamphlet was, and whether he was not put upon it to trepan others? who "^*

anfwei'd, he was not. But afterwards being too nearly preft by the Attorny Ge-
neral, he faid, F'ttzharm told him the ufe of the Libels was to difperfe them he
knew how j that they were to be drawn in the name of the Non-conformifls
and put upon them. And Oat« faid, fi/emcii faid the Libels were to be printed,
and fent abroad by the Penny-Poft totheprotelting Lords, and leading Men of the
Houfe of Commons, and thePerfons feiz'd with them in their Pockets-, which is

all ftrong Evidence that the Libel was defign'd to trepan others, and that was all

along the import of Fitzharm his Qtieftions, tho cunningly not anfwer'd by fome
of the Witneffes, and as cunningly omitted in fumming up the Evidence.

It is true, the Chief Jullice faid, Everard faid no fuch thing as Oates had faid ;
Everard

but why was not Everard^ who was then prefent, ask'd whether he faid what Oates
""*,"'*"

had given in Evidence? ZutwL
There cannot be (hewn any Precedent where a Witnefs contradifts, or fays more be [aid to

or lefsthan a Witnefs that went before him, by the hearfay of that Witnefs; but Ur.Oates.

the firft Witnefs is ask'd, what he fays to it ? Why was not Sir William Waller^ q
who was alfo prefent, ask'd what he faid to the Evidence of Mr. Manfell and Mr. j^enZle."
NUnt ? andwhoitwas that inform'd Sir William what the King faid? It was no
way in proof, nor pretended by Fitzharm^ that any Perfon was concern'd in that
matter, but Everard and fiWj^rrt^, thoit was fhrewdly fufpefted by the Houfe of
Commons •, and no Man that reads the Trial, but believes there were many more
concern'd, not yet difcover'd : but the Counfel might have brought in any Judg
of the Court by the Head and Shoulders to be a Confederate, as well as Sir Wil-
liam Waller^ who was a Jack-a-knt of their own fetting up, in order to knock him
down again.

It was not pretended by Fitdoarr'vs thzt the King gave him any Mony to frame
that, or any other Libel ; there was Evidence, that he had got Mony of the King
for fome little matters he was imployed in, perhaps for bringing Libels difperfed
abroad, or difcovering Plots.

Upon the whole Evidence, it was plain that Fitzharrh was an Irifh Papiftj it The Prifo.

was plain he was the only vifible Contriver of the Libel; who were behind the '^^J
f'": only

Curtain, is not plain, and to know them, was the Defign of the Impeachment. "Z'^^'^Cow-

It was plain it was a devililh Jefuitical Defign, as the Court and Counfel, in ^leLibfl
fumming up the Evidence, agreed it to be; it was plain, that the Libel was fuch, Z>«? Ww/f^
that if difperftwith intention toftir up the King's Subjefts againft him, it had been l»>"onnot

High Treafon within the Statute of the i3(/;of the King: but what the Intention '^'^'^'''"^*'''^*

of the contriving the Libel was, was not very certain; and therefore, confequent-
ly what the Crime of it was, was uncertain.

To take the Evidence all the ways, as to the Defign of the contriving of the The Defign

Libel, it is capable of being interpreted, the eafieft Conftruftion is to fay, he '''' '^^^ ^'*

fram'd a Libel with intention to pretend to the King, that he had intercepted a
*^'*

Libel privately difperfed ; and to make it more likely, itfliould be framed in the
Nonconformifts Names, to make his Report the more credible (for of Papifts or
Churchmen it could not be believed) to get more Mony of the King; and that
matter, by all his Queftions to the Witneffes, he moll drove at ; and that would at
moll be but a Cheat.

A more criminal, but lefs credible Conflrudtion, is to believe he defign'd to
difperfe them, to excite and prevail tupon the Difcontented to take up Arms.

For what effeft had that Pamphlet, when it was, for it was afterwards dif- Tlie Libel

perfed, upon the Minds of the People? or what effedl could any Man of Senfe ^^^
'^'Z-

think it could have ? for tho it was a Virulent, yet it was as Foolilh a contriv'd Li- f"^'^''^

belas ever was writ; yet I own if !•: Ind been writ and difperfed with that
"" ^^

Defign, it had been High-Treafon within the Statute of E. 2.

But the moll natural Conftruftion of the worft Defign of it, was to trepan the
Vol. 11. G Far-
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Parliament-men, and make the Libels Evidences of a Rebellious Confpiracy : this

£z/fytfr^ confelTes Fitz.harrii to\d him was the ufe to be made of them-, and Everard

could not know the Dcfignof them, but by what Fitz-hanvs told hira. And Oata
The Km- well explains what fwrrfr^.' meant by the words, in his Evidence, pMt tlic Libd ort

cr.nformijh
^j^^ Nonconformijls^ by what Everard told him.

Warii But yet even that, tho in it felf the higheft Crime a Man can be guilty of, next

wUbit. to putting it in Execution, is but a Confpiracy, which was mildly punifh'd in Lane

and Knox their Cafe, tho this exceeded that •, that being a defign only againft one

Perfon, this againft: many.

rk' Lil'l Yet thothiswasof no higher Crime by the Law as now eftablifli'd than a Mif-

a AiiiJe- demeanor, it was fit for the Legiflative Power to have punifh'd it in the manner it was
wwmr at punifh'd, which yet the Legiflative Power ought to refentas an Injury, for an infe-

""-''• rior Court's fnatching theExercife of that Power out of their hands, which only

belongs to the Supreme Authority.

The cnm' That this Crime, upon Conftrudion of the Evidence taken in the befl: Senfe, is

m Treafo'n. no Trcafon ; tho the Libel fliould in all probability incite the Subjea to levy War,
which it was not likely to do, or in Fadt it had been thecaufe of a Rebellion, yec

if it was not dcfigned by the Contriver to that purpofe, it was not Treafon by the

Statute of Edward the Third, or Charles the Second ; for in the hft Statute it is

deiigning to levy War, and in the Statute of Edward the ^d. it is a ftrained Con-

ftruftion, to make defigning to levy War Treafon •, yet none ever pretended la

ftrain the Senfe of that Statute farther than dedgning to do it.

77;. m ef- If the ill Effefts the Libel did, or might produce, made it Treafon, then Sir

fehsojtke Samuel Jftrey^ who read it in Court at the Trial, and the Printer that afterwards
Libel mjde printed and publifh'd it, and Sir William Waller^ who read it to Mr. Hunt and o-

'[ "' '^'"'
thers, were guilty of Treafon j for the Libel carried no Venom or Charm with it

'
"

the more, for being fram'd by Fitz.harrisy or Everard, or for being publiflxcd by

either of them, than if publiih'd by another Perfon.

The difference is, ^fireyitadiz aloud, as his Duty; the Printer printed and pub-

liflied it for gain ; Sir William Waller publiih'd it as a Novelty •, and if Fitz.harris

contriv'd it to put it upon the Nfonconformiftis or Parliament Men, and not to ftir

up a Rebellion, tho ic tended to all the ill Confequences mentioned in his Indidment,

yet it was not Treafon.

Querj a- But it will be urged, how (hall Fitzharri/i his Intention be proved ? it was
bdutthcin. a queftion which made a mighty fputter in arguing the Plea, How (hall it be pro-

tTTv'^ ved, that the Impeachment was for the fame Treafon for which the Indiftment

„l!f^

"''
was .^ But in the Trial of Fitz.harris, that queftion was fully cleared ; for it was
prov'd there, that the very Libel then produced in Court, was the fame Libel

read in the Houfe of Commons, upon which the Impeachment was voted.

And to fay Truth, nothing can be put in IfTue, but is capable of Trial : Quo
animo a thing is done in all overt Adls of a defign, is one of the main quefti-

ons i or to fpeak in Law Phrafe, whether done proditorie or not, an Adverb of
great ufe and fenfe, tho heretofore flighted i and under which, I believe a great

many Perfons will be enforc'd to flielter themfelves from being punifh'd by the

Law cftablilh'd.

The Libel No ^^^ will pretend, that Libel did any Man mifchief but the Contriver,

hurtmbi- nor in probability could have done, if not ufed to the purpofe Everard faid to
d) but the oates. Yet other Perfons have been guilty of as illegal Afts, of worfe Confequcn-
contiivi-r. j.g5 ^^ profpeft, and much worfe in efFeft, and it did not amount to Treafon.

1 dare fay, the Allegation, that they difturb'd the Kingdom by their Ads, and
War caus'd to be mov'd againft the King, is true of them, and they are guilty of all

the Aggravations us'd in Indictments of Trcafon.

IllegalAlls To inftancein fome of many, did it not make a mighty hesrt-burning in the
o/w^r/c City againft the Government, and rais'd great Jealoufics between the King and"
cvifequ^-ncc people, whcn the Sheriffs A/orrib and Rich were impos'd on the City? Did not

^otbas.
" ^^'^ taking away the City's right of Fleming Sheriffs, and the fufpicions for what

end it v.'as doric, befides the Illegalities that followed? If what Sir Edward Her-
Several in- btrt fays in his late Vindication, fol. id. be Law, as it hath an Afpcdt as if it

ftar.cci of vverc, that Grand Juries return'd by fuchasarc Sheriffs in Fad, but not in right,
'"'.'"•'

arc illegal, and Convictions on their Prefentmcnts are illegal and void, give great
di/lurbancc, and that Opinion fcems to be countenaric'd by my Lord Coir's ^^ Injiit.

Fol. 32. in his Comment on the i\th oi Henry ihe 4fi, and confequentiy my Lord
RufjlVi and other Attainders void ? Did it not add to the heart-burning, the po-

Qilhing
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nifhingthofe Citizens as Rioters, who were at Guildhall innocently contefling thcii-

light of Elefting? Was it not an increafe of the mifchief, the bringing the

^0. fi'iij-K^JMtoagainft the City, whereby the Credit of the City was lofl, and ma-
ny Orphans ftarved, and more impoverifhed, beyond the pofiibility of recovery ?

And it was yetheightned by the Judgment given in the higheft Cafe that ever came
into tVeftminJlcr-Hall, by two Judges only, and that without one word of Rcafon

given at the pronouncing, according to the pattern of Fiiz.hanis his Cafe, and v.'as

the fecond mute Judgment? Did it not fright all honeft Men from being on Crimi-

nal Juries, when IVilmer was fo illegally profecuted for not giving a Verdid: a-

gainlt his Confcience, by :in homine rcplegiatjclo and Information^ And did not that'

make all Merchants, who had Tranfaftions beyond Sea, afraid to fend their Servants

thither, for fear they might be laid by the heels till they fctch'd them back again?

Did it not ftartle the Lords and the Leading Men of the Houfc of Commons
mention'd fo often in Fit:.harm his Trial, when the Earl of EjffXj Lord Kufclj

Colonel Sidney, Mr. Hamdcn, and feveral others were clapt up clofe I'rifoners in

the Tovoer? Did it not deter any honeft Man from appearing to witnefs the Truth,

when S>\v Patience Ward v^a% convifted of Perjury? Did it not provoke two Great

and Noble Families, when the Lord Rujfel and Colonel Sidney were fo illegally

and unhandibmly dealt withal, as fliall be hereafter declar'd ? Did it not provoke all Al/theK.t-

the Nation, exxept the Clergy and Soldiery, when all the Charters of England ^'""'"'^^''^

were feiz'd, and not regranted, but at excellive Rates, to the ftarving the Poor, v.wfm
who (hould have been fed with the Mony which went topurchafe the nev/ Charters, povok:dby

and referving the Difpofition of all the places of Profit and Power, within the new /w^in^ all

Corporations, to the King, but which indeed the Confederates (liar'd aniongfl: the cb.ir-

themfelves ? Nay the very Eleftion of BurgeiTes, the freenefsof which is the great ^^''"

Fundamental of the Government, was nionopoliz'd, and put into a few hands.

Did not the unreafonable Fines, and cruel Punifhments inflided, opprefs many, ter-

rify all, and confequently make the Government odious to the Subjeft ? Did not

the Cruelties aded in the Wefl^ enrage above a third part of the Nation ? Did

not the turning out many of the Soldiery and Clergy, without any reafon ^ and
^l''''^'

^"'

for that purpole erefting Arbitrary Courts, and granting Difpenfations to Pcrfons '^^"^""^

by Law difabled, to enable them to have and enjoy the Places and Offices of Aich T^^^rjon"

as were illegally turn'd out, and of all who fhould be in like manner turn'd out} ami pppref-

And was it not feen what the Confequences of thofe things would be, by all who /»"•

did notwink their Eyes, or who were not blinded by the Profit they made of fuch

illegal and cruel Ads ? Was not the King at lafl fenfible, that the Conlcqiience of

what is before recited would be what afterwards happen'd ? And did he not in kfs

than a Months time, when too hte, throw down all that ^aidof Confufion which

had been fo long a building, and did all in his Power, and would have done more if

he could, to have fet things as rightas they were before the Parliament of Oxon •,

for from thence the Extravagances may be dated. But alas ! more mifchief can be

imd was done by weak Brains, than the beft Wits can retrieve ; thofe that were
dead could not be brought to Life ; the Reftitution of the Cities Charters was but

in fliew a Relief. How fliall all thofe defend themfelves, who have afted under all the

illegal Sheriffs, conftituted and not ele5:ed? How Ihall thofe defend themfelves, who
liaveadted under Officersappointed by the new Charters, which by the Reftitution

are gone as if they never had been ? How fliall Sheriffs, Coalers, and other Officers,

who have had, or now have Cuftody of Prifonersj and having not taken the Teft,

truft to the validity of a Difpence, behave themfelves? Shall they continue to

keep their Prifoners in Cuftody, or let them go ? If the laft, they are fubjed to

Actions of Efcape j if the lirft, they are liable to falfe Imprifonment. Thefe and

a great many more Mifchiefs, not yet feen, are the natural refults of thefe illegal

Aftions.

I never refleft on thefe things, but I remember T«Wy in his Offices lays down as Nothing

a Rule, thatnothing is Profitable butwhat is Honeft, and gives many Reafons for Z""/"'^*'''^

it; but nothing fo convincing, as the Examples he brings in publick and private
j''''J''n

Matters : and tho the Empire was vaft, and he bore a great Figure in it, and was ''
"

very knowing, and was well read in the Greek and Roman Hiftories, yet he was
not able to bring a icoth part of Examples, to prove his Polition, as have been

in this little Ifland in the fpace of eight Years. And the Perfons, by whofe ad-

vice thefe things were tranfaded, are the more inexcufable, if it be true what a

certain Nobleman (who bore a confiderableCharader inthetwo late Kings Coun-
cil) once faid to me was true. He was complaining that the King v/as mifled by

Vol. II. C 2 the
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Kile, the Advice of his Lawyers. I ask'd him whether the King put his Judges and

'MjnVDw-Counfel upon doing what was done, without confidering whether it was Legale as

pUinrlof^ the common Vogue was, he did ^ or that his Lawyers fulladvis'd what to be done,

]'': ^''^V was Law? He anfwer'd me, on his Honor, the King's Counfel at Law firfl ad-

'/.'nr^' vis'd the King might do by Law what he would have done, before he commanded

Uwfifs. them to do it.

Yet I agree, none of thofe matters, tho fo inconvenient and grievous, are Trea-

fon by the Statutes of £. 3. or C. 2.

For Profit in Tome Cafes, Revenge in others, the endeavoring means to efcape

Punilhment, and a natural propenfity to Cruelty in many, were the true en'ds

driven at, and not the bringing their Prince into the hatred of his Subjefts, tho that

was a necellary confequent of all recited, and of many more matters omitted

:

Fitiharris And let Fttz.harm his Crime, and thofe recited, be but examin'd, his was but

his Cum:
3 pcccadilio to the leafl: of thofe j tho this was aded by an Iri/h PaoiJ}^ and thofe

T-i''«> ^y ^"i^'I'^ Prottjlants^ Sons of the Church of England as by Law eftablifh'd, as

fftunVLf they call themfelves-, tho I doubt, not fmcere Proteftants, as my Lord Ruffd

of mini 0- fa id i words which were matter of Laughter to thofe who brought him to the

thai be- uiock.
firymnti- ^^^^ ^^^ neither Fitz.hanis his Crime, taken in the lalt Senfe, nor the above Crimes
""

were High Treafon by any Statute j and the Judges have not Power to punifh any

other Treafons : yet in all times the Parliaments have pradtifed, and it is nccefla-

rily incident to all Supreme Powers, in all Governments, to enaft or declare ex-

jris Clime travagant Crimes to be greater than by the eftablilhed Law they are declared to be,

amiunti not by virtue of thcClaufe in the Statute of Edward the ^d. whereby fome have,
nottoTrea-

jjy n^iibke, thought that a Power was referved to the Parliament to declare other
pn by w)

^^yjjgjs Treafon, than what is therein exprefl: : for admit that Claufe had been*o-
^'"''^'

mittcd, there are none can doubt, but in point of Power, the Pa-diatmnt could (how

far in JuIHce they might, is another Queltion) have declar'd any other matter to

be Treafon •, and t!ie words of that Claufe are very improper Exprefljons, cither to

veft or referve a Power in the Parliament^ for the words are only prohibitory to the

The dui-'- i'^^a^^i toadjudg any other Matters Treafon, than thofe exprell in the Acl, tho

in the Si!i- they were fomewhat like thofe exprefs'd, and therefore might be fuppos'd Treafons j

/«fcc/ Ed. and it is a fort of monition to Offenders, that they fhould not prefume to be guilty

3. con/;- of Enormous Crimes, upon prelumption that they were not Treafons withia that

''^'fhWd
^^^- ^^'^ '" '^^ Preamble 'tis faid, becaufe many other like Cafes of Treafon

(which in Senfe are Cafes like Treafon declared in that Aft) may happen in time to

come, which could not be thought of or declar'd at that prefent •, therefore if any

fuch (hould happen before any Juilice, the Juftice (hoiild tarry, and not proceed to

give Judgment of Treafon on it, till it fhould be judg'd in Parliament, Treafon or

Felony. How well the Judges in late days have obferved this prohibitory Law, let

the World judg i and moft certainly the Parliament might have declar'd in Fitz.-

/wmj his Cafe, as they may in thofe other, that the Crimes were Treafon, Felony,

Mifprilion of Treafon, Trefpafs, or what other Crime known in the Law, and,in-

fiitt what Punilhment they thought fit , and it is no injuftice for the Supreme Power
to punifh a Fad in a higher manner than by Law ellablifh'd, if the FatH; in its na-

ture is a Crime, and the Circumftances make it much more heinous tliaii ordinarily

fuch Crimes are. It was not injuflice in the Parliament of the fecond and third of
Phtlif and A/l3>7 to enaft, that 5wj/'f/j and others, who were fuppos'd to be guilty as

Acceflaries to a barbarous Murder, and were equally if not more guilty than the
Principal, tocnaft, as they did, that if they fhould be found guilty as Acceffaries,

they fliould not have their Clergys, which at the time of committing the Faft Ac-
ceflaries to Murder were allow'd to have. It is true, to declare or cnaft a Fad,
after it is committed, to be a Crime, which when committed was in it fclf none,
fuch as tranfporting Wool beyond Sea, and the like, would be high Injuflice.

^emarh
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BUT to return whence I have digreft, Fitzbarris being executed according to his

Sentence, tho there was great grumbling amonglt the Proteftants, thac tlioi'e
^^.„y,

who fet him on work were conceal'd and never like to be difcover'd now he was grumble at

dead ^ yet all was quiet, and theConfpirators, who refolv'd, tho Fitd}a>m mikdv- 'f>j.' Emcu-

ry'd in his Defign, yet the Plot fhould go on, but what it fhould be, or where the p?"
J^

.

Scene of it fhould be laid, or who the plotters fhould be, they were not well refolv'd.
^'^^"•'"'^'•

Great noife of Warrants being iflu'd out there was, but at lalfc all centered in an

inconfiderable Fellow, one Stephen Colkdge^ a Joiner by Trade, who for his Honour,

as a Prifoner of State, was committed to the Tower for High Treafon. At firft Colledge

it wasdefign'd to lay theScene in London^ and accordingly a Bill of Indidment oil^ttatbs

High Treafon was exhibited to the Grand Jury (whereof Wilmer wasForemanJ at the
''^^^'

Sellions Houfe : but the BuCnefs of Fitzharrvs was fo new, and fmelt fo rank, that

the Bill could not be digefted, but was fpew'd out with an Ignoramus •) for which
VVtlmer was afterwards forc'd to fly his Country.

Then it was refolv'd the Scene fhould be at Oxford^ and accordingly the King's sent to

Counfel, with irifh WitnefTes, at the Alhzes, poft thither, and prevail with the Oxford.

Grand Jury to find the Bill \ but by what Arts is not known, for he was privately

fhut up with them : and I fhould wonder, if he, who frequently in the hearing of

thbfe who underltood better than himfelf, had AIFurance enough to impofe upon
the Courts, fhould fcruple in private to impofe any thing on an ignorant Jury.

I know not how long the Pradice in that Matter of admitting Counfel to a Grand rhcjitry

Jury hath been i I am fure itis a very unjufbifiableandunfufFerableone. If the Grand ;mJ/«'i^

Jury have a Doubt in Point of Law, they ought to haverecourfe to the Court, and Kfon.

that publickly and not privately, and not rely upon the private Opinion of Counfel,

efpecially of the King's Counfel, who are, or at leaft behave themfelves as if they

were Parties.

It is true, it is faid they are upon their Oaths •, and tho it be not cxpreft in their pr^mfrng

Oaths, that they fhould do right between the King and Subjefts, yet that is im- <^nthe

ply'd in the Oath I agree. But have they behav'd themfelves as if they were under an ^''""^ 7"'

Oath ? befides, all Men are not capable of giving Advice to be rely'd on in fo great '-^
""/•"'•

a Matter as Life •, but the Manner of doing it being in private, can never be juflify'd.

I know in f/(z.fc«Km hisCafe, the King's Counfel were cajoling the Grand Jury in

private for fome Hours : but I did not think fit to take notice of it in that Trial,

becaufe I think both the Grand and Petty Jury did very well, they a^ted accord-

ing to the belt of their Underftanding, which is all that God or Manrequir'dofthem \

they ask'd pertinent Queftions, they were overrul'd in fome, not fully anfwer'd in

others: not that I think either of them gave a Verditl according to Law upon the

Fad, as it appear'd upon the Evidence ^ but that was not the Fault of the Jury, but

of the King's Counfel, and of the Court who mifled the Jury. I thought it more
proper to take notice of it in this Trial, wherein the firft Bill was rejeded by an '^'•"''''/'"^

underftanding Jury, and all Men wonder'd how the fecondcame to be found Silla^gfi/j'^ljH

l^era ; and for that reafon one of the King's Counfel boafted at Court of his Service Colled^4^

and cunning Management in the Matter.

The Bill being found, the next Matter was to bring the Prifoner to his Trial : and •

as he had more Honour than what ufually is beftow'd on fo mean a Man, to be com-
mitted to the Tower, tho in truth it was to keep him from all means of Defence j

fo to carry the Matter on, he was allow'd to have, by order of the King and Coun-
cil, a Counfel and Sollicitor to come to bini, and advife him for his Defence '^'^'"'.j

at all Events •, a Favour deny'd to Fitzbarris^ for his Counfel was to advife to
'

'

the Matter of the Plea only : but that Favour in fhew was only to betray him, as

fhall be fliewn. And a third Favour he had, which no Man of his Qiiality ever had •., Tlnccoftke

there were then three of the King's Counfel fent from London^ and all the Coun- ^'"&''

fel that could be pick'd up upon the fpot, which were three more, and nolefs than ^"'"'^^

four Judges to profecute and try him •, but that was to make fure Work of him.
lo'iT'"'

The I'] th of ^'Aguji^ 1 68 1. he came to his Trial : his Indidraent, as to part, was
in co.aimon Form for Treafon, but particularly for defigning to feize the King's Per- comes to

ion
f,'^

^"''''
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(omt Oxford, mixt with Words helhouldfay, as, That there was no good to be

expected from the King, he minded nothing but Beaftlinefs, and that he endeavour d

to eltablifti Arbitrary Power and Popery. To which being requir'd to plead, he de-

JsA-TJi a
lir-d a Copy of the Indidlmcnt, a Copy of the Jury, to know upon what Statute he

^Vff't W3S indidtcd, and Counfcl to advife him whether he had any thing pleadable in Bar,

wlVu all which wcredeny'd him. Then he defir'd he might have his Papers, which were

'jiu C;.« taken from him after he was brought from the Prifon, and before he came into Court,

uif /^ '« at an Houfe over againft the Court •, for fo it feems the King's Counfel had order'd
'''"«'""' the Matter, that the Goaler;i/«rrf/, and the Mciicngcr Sawcl, after they had him

r7jj%o oa: ot the PrifoD, Ihould run him into an Houfe, and take away all his Papers, which

'kirn. they believ'd were the Inftrudions, as in truth they were, of the Counfel allign'd him

when in the Tower, and bring the Papers to them, whereby they would not only

difable him of his Defence, but they could be better inftrufted how to proceed in a

way for which he had not provided himfelf of any Defence.

Deb.it: a- Aifttrrcl and Saivel did as the Ring's Counfel dircdted them i much wrangle there
bout rcjh- ^,35 whether he Diould have his Papers or not, all the Court agreed he fliould not have
ringkuFa.

^j^^^ ^.^^^^^ j^^j pleaded Guilty or not Guilt} •, and afterwards he Ihould have the
^"^^^'

Life of fome, and not of others, becaufe they did not appear to be written by him-

felf, but by fome Counfel or Sollicitor \ and, as they faid, none is allow'd in Trcafon,

unlcis afllgn'd by the Court. The Chief Juftice North faid they were not takea

away by him^ but fays CoUedge, they were taken away by the Keeper under

pretence of bringing them to his Lordlhip. The Court faid they knew not what

Papers he meant, and knew nothing of it j he faid the Indidtment mention'd fome-
I'L-jJi for thing of Mifdemeanor as well as Treafon, but he knew not how to make his Excop-
hh p.qcrs.

^^^^^ without his Papers. I have thought fit to mention all thefe things, becaufe this

Trial was the inlet to all that follow'd, and gave Encouragement to fpill nobler

Blood. The Injuftice of the Violence us'd to the Prifoner, mult be meafur'd from the

Reafons given for it, that the Papers were Inftruftions from Counfel and Sollici-

WhyCoun- tors, and none in Law vvas allow'd in Treaion. 'Tis true, no Counfel are allow'd
fcl H lyw-

fgj. the Prifoner in a Trial upon an Indidment of any capital Matter \ but in an Ap-

'Cnms P^''^
^°'" capiJ^al Matters, Counfel are allow'd even on the Trial. The reafon gi-

0/ Treafin. ven, that the Indiftmcnt is the Suit of the King, and no Counfel or Witnefs is al-

lowable in a capital Matter againlb the King, is foolilh, as fliall be hereafter fhown -,

and as vain is the Reafon that the Judges are Counfel for the Prifoner, which they

ought to be: but I doubt it will be furpeded,that in this Cafe and many others,they did

Judges k- not make the belt of their Clients Cafe j nay, generally have betray'd their poor
tray their Client, to plcafe, as they apprehended, their better Client, the King; for fo thejr
i>-«r client, fgy^ they are to be Counfel likewife for the King in Indidments, that is to fay, they

are to be indifferent and upright between both, fo certainly they are to be in Ap-
peals ; therefore that is not the Reafon why no Counfel is allow'd the Prifoner in the

Indiftment, but the true Reafon in probability is, that the Prifoners in Indictments
are generally fo very poor that they could not be at the Charge of having Coi.nfel,

and fo Non-ufage gave Colour of a Law,
Another The Other Reafon my Lord Cok gives for it, viz. that much of Truth may bedif-

^cwMk ^^"^"'^ ^y ^'1^ Prifoner's Behaviour, or Anfwers, which would be conceal'd if he

dettyd in
fpoke by another, is not fatisfadory % for the fame is to be faid in an Appeal. As

indiil- to the publick, it is not material whether a Man is profecuted and punifht by an In-
ments didment, or an Appeal ; and that Appeals are lefs frequent than Indidments, is only
Kt £»y, that the firft is more chargeable than the laft, for tho we hear not of late of any Ap-

peals but in Murder, yet they lie in Robbery, Burglary, Felony, and in all Crimes
at Common Law punifliable by lofs of Life or Member : but tho the Rule in Indid-
ments is. That no Counfel is allow'd, yet it isconfin'd tothe Trial; no Law, Com-
mon or Statute,, nor any Ufage fays, a Prifoner (hall not have Counfel to advife him
before or after the Trial ; and in Murder and all other Grimes, it is always admit-
ted, and why not in Treafon ?

if't i>( In Trcafon, fay fome, 'tis Criminal for one to advife or foil icite for the Prifb-

"uhhffhl"
"'^'^ ' ^".'^ ^^'^ King's Counfcl faid, he had known one indicted for being a Sollicitor

;v/'w,. ^°'' ""'^ '" High Treafon ; and fays the Court, it is Criminal for one to be Sollicitor
or Counfel in Cafes of High Treafon, unlcfs allign'd by the Court : and whether it be
fo or not is worth Inquiry.

Firll, No Law-Book as to this Matter makes any difterence between Trcafon, and
other Crimes; and advifmgaud foUicitingis fpokenof in general terras, which be-
ing reduc'd to Particulars, will Ihew thcAbfurdityof it.

Suppofe
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iSuppofe I obfervingthe Indiftment on which the Prifoner was ariaign'd, was erro- Er.

neous, and fliould therefore ad vife him to move and quafh it for thpt Error : for, fey '

I, if you fliould be try'doaxhis Indictment, and found guilty, unlefs yon move in ; .

Arreft of Judgment, you will be attainted, and then you can take no Advantage of'.,:, '

that Error ^ and if yoube acquitted you may be indided again, and try'd again, be- ^.'jv,

caufe the firll Indiftment was erroneous. cm
'.'

If this be Law as none can deny it, is it not lawful to advife him ? and is it n
not fit for the Court to quaffi the Indiftmentif faulty, notwithflanding all the Cant of ty

.

Dilatories, Subterfuges, and defending himfelf by plain Matter of Faft ? Or fuppofe'';''"^

ladvife in Faift that Ihear that fuch a Witnefsis tocomeagainfthim, I know he is'
'

hired to do the Job, and I will prove it on him if call'd. Or fappofe I tell him, I

know fuch a Witnefs isconvidt of Perjury, and if he will call me, I will produce the

Records of his Convidion ; can any Lawyer fay thefe things ^re Crirainai? but iff

fhould advife a Prifoner toefcapeout of Prifon, Ihewing him the Way of doing it,

it is Crirainai.

In all Cafes comforting a Traitor isTreafon, but it is meant where you do it to /in/wf

keep him from Juftice -., for elfe feeding a Traitor in Prifon is Treafon, which none f'^i'^ "'"'

will affirm. Sothat reducing general Words to particular Facts, clears the Sophi--^'^^"^^''.

ftry of them i nor is it Criminal to be a Sollicitor in Treafon, for where there is no Treafom

politive Law, as in this cafe there is not, natural Reafon muft take place ; and bet-

tet Reafon cannot be given than what the Prifoner in this Cafe gave : If a Man be

coop'd up and not fuffer'd to go about his Bufinefs himfelf, and no Friend mufl be

employ'd todoit for him, how is it poffible for him to make his Defence? I know
it is faid his Innocency muft defend him, but the Folly of that faying fhall be (hewn in

another place. Bat fay they. The Court fliall affign him a Counfel and Sollicitor
,

but when, and for what? only for a Point of Law. May not a Prifoner want aWhenaPrl-

Sollicitorfora Matterof Faft? Suppofe he had occalion for a Witnefs which he P"''" ^^^

could not readily find, or occalion for a Copy of Record, for want of which Air. ^^
'^j'i'f'''

Corw/Z) fulFer'd i was it not reafonable for him to have a Sollicitor? And when " "
'"^'"^'

fhall the Court alFign him a Sollicitor? only when the Prifoner comes upon his Trial,

and then it is too late to have "nyufe of him •, as CoUedge was arraign'd at twelve, Colkdge

and try'd at two a Clock the fame day, and as was Mr. Cofm/^/s Cafe. But, fay the '""''"'i"''^

King's Counfel, they had known one indided for High Treafon for being a Sollici- tLdl)""'^
tor in fuch a Cafe ; tholdonot believe it, yet that Authority goes no hrtlKt to a clock, the

prove the Matter, than an Indidment I knew againft a Perfon once, for Realing an fimi daj.

Acre of Land i and againlt another for wickedly and deviliihly breaking an Award,
whereby two unjuft Arbitrators direded the Prifoner to convey his Land to a cer-

tain Lord, without any Satisfadioa or Recompence, prov'd thofe Matters to be Fe-

lonies.

But tho a Prifoner may be advis'd, yet that Advice mufl not be reduc'd to writing. Tkc nifi.
Then fuppdfe one Man's Memory be good, and can bear all the Advice given him^ "er it mt

and another Man's Memory bad, and cannotdo it : Is not the lafl hang'd for having
^!'

J'!-' '"''W-

a bad Memory, rather than for his Crime ? But tho it may be reduc'd to writing, '[^„

"'*^"'

yet it muft be his own Hand-writing, and not another's^ how ridiculous is the
"'^'

Diftindion? Suppofe the Prifoner cannot write, then is he hang'd for his Parents
Fault or Misfortune, fornot educating him, or for not being able to educate him
better. Mmhm-
Which is fomewhat of kin to the late pradice in the Wefi^ where many Men ej'in'ths'

were hang'd for having old Jewifli Names, as Obadiah^ or the like, with a Jelt, Wi-ftfor

that their Godfathers hang'd them. Butfuppofe it is not lawful in general to be a ''"^"'
i'

Counfel or Sollicitor, with, or to a Prifoner committed for High Treafon •, yet the ^f
/^"'^^

Profecution being the King's, he may give a Privilege which the Law of Courts yi^^liand
doth not allow, and in this Cafe it was fo done ; for, to the Confufion of thofc Smith /;«

who did this Injury, and of thofe Judges who would not do the Prifoner Right, they ^^owiic! ^
have printed the Orders of the King and Council, which appointed Mr. W^Ji and

^'^^"'''"•

Aaron Smith to be his Counfel and Sollicitor. Tal-bg a-

If it was lawful for the Prifoner to have Counfel, and to have Advice in Writ- ^^-v '•'«

ingi it was very unlawful, and as high a Mifdemeanour in the King's Cour.fel toY'iff^^'f'
order his Papers to be taken away, as they were capable of being guilty of, both

^^^^^ofan-
the Prifoner and the Matters of his Defence being under theProtedion of the Court, tier.t m>,

It is not an antient pradice the feizingof Papers, tho of late us'd ; it began, lb:itfirfl

believe, upon my Lord Coke^ whofe Papers were feiz'd and carry'd to the Secrcta- pra.'tH'Jon

Ties Office, upon the like pretences as of late, and when returned, were gelt of'jljf^^^'''

many {^,]^'
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many Bonds and other Securities, to a great many thoufand pounds value, which

never came to Hit. It was afterwards pra£tis'd upon fome Members of Parlia-

ment, and, as 1 remember, voted Illegal, as undoubtedly it is : for tho fometimes

you may m'eet with Papers which may be evidence againft the Prifoner i yet it is pof-

fible that other papers than the Prifoncr's may be mix'd with his to make good an

Accufation , nay, which is worfe, fome of the Papers may be withdrawn, which

may be the only Matter of his Defence, and that hath been often pradis'd. And 1

-„ . , of cannot but remember a Story about this Matter : When Sir iVtUiam Jones Aisd^ it

Mm' of wasfaid, that one from mitehaU oWet'd SirmUiam Jones hi$ Servant a great Sum

fer'd to of Mony but to let him fearch his Mafter's Study^, to find a Paper which woyld dil-

hjvc the cover great Matters. Acertain Perfon difcourfing with a Privy-Counfellor about
• fearchiniof-^^ the Privy-Counfcllor faid. It was not true; for, fays he, if we had a mind to

f"' ^/. have done it, could wi not fend a Meflenger on pretence of fearching for trea-

sTuTywim fonable Papers, and bingall the Study to iVhitehaU, and keep what we would of

hedkJ. them ?

The M But tho that hath been often praftis'd, yet this was the firft time that ever a Pri-

Manci of foner had the Inftruftions for his Defence taken away from him ; and the manner
dPrifmri was worfe than the thing, it being done jufl; as he was coming to his Trial, relying
having hif

^ j^jj \,Vriting, not his Memory for his Defence j befides the Agony fo great an

h^^D^lZe Injury put him in, when he had fo great a Concern upon him, as the Trial for his

taken frm Life, and he could not but know by all that Preparation, that it was more than tea

him. to one againft him: all which is well feen in his Trial, where he fo pathetically

and fenfibly prefs'd the Court for Juftice in this Matter, which they excus'd with
The great fuch mean Aufwets, that all Mankind muft fee they were fatisfy'd of the Injuftice,
injujhceof

gjj^j ^ygre refolv'd not to do him Right: They knew not which way he came by the
'^'

Papers, they knew not but he may be criminal who brought them him-, they knew
nothing of his Papers, they knew not what Papers he meant-, that his Lordfhip did

not take them away, and fuch like ItufF: as it it was not the Duty of the Court to

relieve the Prifoner againft the OpprelTion of any Perfons butthemfelves ; elfe why
did they not ask Murrd and Saml who ftood by, and were charged with taking

them, for the Papers, and have fatisfy'd themfelves of them ? but in truth they

knew before what they were. And Coliedge was a true Prophet, when finding his

A hm'iJ Life fo befet, he faid, This was a horrid Confpiracy to take his Life : but it would

Confpiracy not ftop there, for it was againft all the Proteftants in England. And the Rule the

to take A- Court made at laft was as unjuft. That helhould have the ufc of fome of his Papers
""?/ *"

after he had pleaded not Guilty, but not before \ for fuppofe there was Matter in

them which could not be made ufeof after fuch Plea, as a Plea to the Jurifdidtion

of the Court, a Pardon, otherwife acquitted, and the like, could not be pleaded,

or advantage taken of them after not Guilty pleaded ; altho there was not fuch,

„ ^ ^
yet there might have been fuch Pleas for ought the Court knew. How unjuft them

Jdeh to was it for him to plead not Guilty before he fliould have the ufeof his Papers? but

him after there was Matter in them for quafhing the Indiftmenf, and he hinted fo much to
pleadingto jj^g Court, as that the Indiftment contain'd Crimes of different nature, as Treafoa
the inM-

^^^ Mifdemeanour, and I think it was good Caufe to quafh the Indidtment.
'"^"''

In all Civil Matters, two Matters of different natures cannot be put into one ASi-
on, as Debt and Trefpafs •, two Capital Crimes of different natures cannot be join'd

Treafon in one Indidtment, as Murder and Robbery : and for the fame, and another Reafon,
and Mfde- jreafon and Mifdemeanor cannot be join'd in one Indidment , for the Jury may ob-

"'u'htmtto
f^rv^that one part of the Indidtment, which in it felf is but Mifdemeanor, as that

fc^oinV in he faid. The King minded nothing but beaftlinefs, &c. tho charg'd in thelndidl-

one India- mcnt as Tteafon, was prov'd, and not the material Parts of the Indictment, as de-
mtnt, and figning to feize the King's Perfon, ire. and finding fome part of the Indiftmenc
th.-reaion. prov'd, might find him guilty generally, which extends to every Article of the In-

didtment, and fothe Jury deceiv'd, and the Prifoner in danger ; or fuppofe he was
acquitted of fuch an Indidtment, if it ought to have beenquafli'd, whether the Pri-

foner Ihew the Error or not, he may be try'd again upon another good Irdidmentfor
the fame Treafon. If therefore what he ofFer'd was an Error, or but like an Error
in the Indiftment, by the Law which favours Life, and the jeopardy of Life, the
Court ought not to have try'd him on that Indidfment, but have diredted another
Indidtment to have been found. It is a vain Objedtion to have faid, that that would
have becntroublcfom. Is the Mifchief of that comparable to that of putting a
Man twice in jeopardy of his Life for the fame thing ? but it would have been a de-

lay.
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lay, I fay none-, for there was a Grand jury in Court, and within the two hours ThsKing

tirae the Court adjourn'd (to give the King's Counfel opportunity of viewing the Csmfd

Prifoner's Papers which were taiten from him, and to confider of the Method of ';':^'^^
""j^

'

his Profecution by them, which they did, and alter'd it from what they at firft de-f^^'""J^''

fign'dit) the King's Counfel might have had a new Bill found •, but peradventure j!;;^ i'^jp!^ ,

they could not prevail with that Grand Jury to have found a new Bill j they i cmem-
"

bred they had ill luck with the firll Bill at London^ which I believe was the true

reafon: but I'll do the Court no injury, in fuppofiing that to be the caufe ot"

the Adjournment which was not \ 'tis true, in the printed Trial 'tis pretended
they adjourn'd in order to dine i yet thofe that knew the Adjournment was by n.-w Prc-

the diredtionof the King's Counfel, and overheard their whifpering with the Chief tcnas pr
Juftice (which is both an indecent and an nnjult thing, and is neither better nor '''')''<'«'';^

worfethana Plaintiff" or Defendent's whifpering a Judg while his Cafe is before '*^/''""^

him trying ) and 1 know that the Judges had breakfafted but a little before, and had
'"^'"'''^•

no great ftomach to their Dinners, and therefore believe, that that before adign'd,

and not what was pretended, was the true Caufe. They might better have put off"

their Dinner to their Supper, than their Supper to their Breakfafl, as they did, the

Trial lafting till early next Morning.

But becaufe all Irregularities of Court and Counfel, in all thefe Matters, are ffiif- ^^'^ '''>-

ted off" and excus'd by two Sayings not underftood generally ^ the firil whereof is,
^"'"''jde-

That the Court is to ad for the King, and the Counfel are for the King, and no
yl"f„,g[

Perfon raufl: come near the Prifoner to the prejudice of the King, as in Fitz.b.r,rk his any I'erion

Cafe was often faid •-, a Witnefs was permitted to go on in an impertinent ftory, on a to ome
Tranfadtion between him and my Lord Shaftesbwy, in my Lord ^jj^i's Trial, oi "e^- >iim,

which the Prifoner complain'd that it wasdelign'd to incenfe the Jury ; and tho the '^"'M'''''

Chief Juftice dedar'd it was not Evidence, yet a great while afterward he wtnt on
in a like manner ^ nay, the Counfel in fumming up the Evidence, repeated the fame
Matter, which was permitted becaufe it was for the King ^ and yet when the Earl
of Anglefty began to fay what the Lady Chavcorth told him, he was fnub'd, and cut

fliort •, and Mr. Edward Howard was ferv'd the fame lauce, becaufe it was againft the

King : It is fit therefore to know what is meant in Law by thofe words. No body ^^'>;^ /'•'?

doubts what the Courts or King's Counfel of late days meant •-, but in Law they are ^"'^^ '/'!-

not fo meant, for tho many things are faid to be the King's as the Protector of his
^^j'/c-'J^.

People, and more concern'd in their Welfare than any private Perfons, yet they are

fo in Prefervation, and not in Property or Intereft. The Highways are the King's, i^nn-the

in prefervation for the palTage of his Subjects ^ and whoever obftrufts them wrongs ^'i^^^'-'y^'

the King, as he is hurt when hisSubjefts are hurt : but in Property the Soil gene-
'''^' '"•'•

rally belongs to private Perfons. The King is hurt when his Subjet'ls are oppreft by
Force, becaufe he has engag'd to defend them ; and therefore the Offender is pu-

nifh'd by the King^ to deter the Offenders and others from committing the fame Of-
fences, which is for the benefit of the Publick. But as a Man may be oppreft by
open Force, fo he may be oppreft by private Inlinuations and falfe Accufations, and
the King has engag'd to defend his Subjeds from fuch j not that it is poffible to pre-

vent them but by Confequence, that is, by puniffiing fuch as fhall be found guilty of

thofe Crimes, which heretofore werepunilh'd with the higheft arbitrary Punilhments

we read of : The Confequence is. That it is for the King to punifh Offenders, to

acquit the falfe accus'd, and to punifh the falfe Accufers •, that is to fay. In all Cafes

to do right according to Law and Truth.

Surely Qiieen E/Jj-^ktfc gave the beft Explanation of the words, when the Lord ^ £'"''•

Burleigh, feeing Sir Edward Coke, the then Attorney General, coming towards her,
^f'^^fjf,

he faid, Madam, here is your Attorney General, ®«i pro domina Regina fiqut- t^rmOi-
tur. Nay (fays Jhe) I'll have the words alter'd, for it fliould be, Qui S^o Domina ncrul.

Veritate fequitur.

For the King aad for Truth^ then are fynonymous words ;
/o»" the King againfl To k for

the Truth is a contradidion. And the Judges and King's Counfel having taken an ^'^^'^"^^

Oath to advife the King according to the beft of their cunning, which is according
•'^^J^ ^^^"^^^

to Law and Truth ^ if therefore the King's Counfel ufe Means, and the Courc per- t'umg.

mitthemfo to do, to fupprefs Truth, or to difable the Prifoner from making his

Innocence appear, as in CoWei^^e his Cafe wasdone ^ if they urge things as Evidence

of the Crime whereof the Prifoner is accus'd, which by Law are not Evidence, as in ^** '^'"^

this Cafe, in the Lord Ruffers, Cafe, Col. Sidney^ Cafe, Mr. Hamden's and W\T.CornijVs J;^ „„
Cafe, and in many more they did, anas in fome of them lliall be hereafter fliewn. to'iuipnfs

It they infinuate any Fa£t as Evidence, which is not prov'd, as in my Lord Rujfd^s Truth,

Vol. II. D
'

Trial,
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Tt iai, that ray Lord of Effex kill'd hirafelf i if they wreft as Evidence of the Faft,

whatinSenfeisnotfo, as in Colonel J^^wf/s Cafe, the writing ins Book (nay, for

any thing annear'd it was writ before King Charles the Second came to the

Crown) they are Counfel againft the King, being againfi: Truth as well as againft

the Friloner. , . ^ . _, . .

I ihink no Man will deny the truth of this Propofition, That it is as much the

King's Interclt to have an Innocent accus'd of Treafon, acquitted, as it is to have

a Nocent accus'd ot Treafon, convided. If that be true, then let anyonefhew

iLcarealbn if he can^ for there is no Law againft it, why he may not have the
^.'"'

oJ'il' fiiTi- Liberty of clearing his Innocence, as the Profecutor hath of convifting him v

7>'ha^ibe 1 mean by free and private accefs of aU Perfons to the Prifoner, as is us'd in all other

tibtriy to rjpital Mitceii!. If it be faid he may get fome to corrupt the WitnelTes againft

r>ove hit
j,j,,,^ Q^ fuborn others for him, the fame may be faid in all other Matters j but in

^'""tfcfT Treafon that is not a likely matter, for generally the Prifoner never knows what

\Tm
"*

he is accus'd of, and confequently cannot know his Accufer, nor how to provide

•ivf/if-n- a Counter- Evidence, till he comes to be arraign'd, and then it is too late: for ge-

v/fl/vw. neially he is prefently tried after his Arraignment, as was the Cafe of CoUedge^ and

my Lord Ruffe\, and Mr. Corniflj •, and Perfons committed for Treafon are fo much

the lefs able to corrupt or fuborn Witnefles than any other Criminals, that they ge-

nerally, according to the late pradicc, have no Accufer brought face to face to

them on their commitment as all other Criminals have, who always are committed

upon an Accufation made upon Oath in their hearing, and their Defence heard be-

fore their Mittimus made i and whatever the Pretence maybe, yet, in Experience,

ic is found that more Perjuries are committed in Prolecutions for Treafon by the

Accufers, than by the WitnelTes for the Prifoner.

. , , One reafon is, A Witnefs in Treafon is more difBcultly convi(3:ed than in any

mmlv .: othiT Ci iiHC : for Treafon is an Ignis fatuus, 'tis here and there, as Cotkdge was firft

w]inc->in in Lomlon. then in Oxford; it is not confin'd to place or time, as all other Crimes
Trejjm. arc j in ail other Crimes, as Murder, Robbery, or the like, it muft be prov'd to

be within the County where laid ; it muft be of the Perfon named in the Indidmenr,

which arc Evidences of Faft, which in fome fort prove themfelves. And there was
AninnMce but C;ie ilvit 1 remcmbcr (xorOates 1 do not count one ) was ever juftly convifted

of we on- Qf Pet jury in Ticaibn, ai;d that too was for want of cunning, for he fooliflily fwor«
\'iit<)fPcr-

to Time as well as Mace, which a Witnefs in Mr. Hamden'% Trial would never be

V'/f.X. brought to do: Befides, Malice and Revenge, which in Profecutors and Accufers

in 1 reafon are generally the Motives, go farther than Mony or Kindnefs, which if

us'd in any Cii'e, are the Motives of falfe Witneilesforthe Prifoner,

Now as for the King and for the Truth are the fame, fo for tbt King and for the

Laip are the fame. The Laws are the King's, as he is to fee the Execution and Pre-

lei vation of them \ lb for the King againfi the Law is a contradiftion.

colieda,c Thei efore to try a Prifoner upon a vicious Indidment, as was done in CcUedge'i

tn'd on a and Colonel Sidney's Cafes, is againft the King as it is againft Law, for by that means
vkmu In- j^^ is in danger to be hang'd if convifted j or try'd twice, if acquitted, which is a-
Mment.

g^i^,^ Law.
It is no Salve of the Matter what the Judges faid in Cottedge^s Cafe, that the Evi-

E-Mencc ofdencc of Mifdemeanour is no Evidence of Treafon j for the fame may be faid in an
Tre4on,& Indictment of Murder and Robbery: nor that the Judges would take care to in-

uf Mij'dt- (ovm the Jury which was Evidence of Treafon, which of Mifdemeanour, which
incaim,int

j^gy promis'd to do, but were not as good as their words, as ftall be fhewn^ for

e'j 'bftic
''^'^ ^'^^'/^ ^-y forget fo CO do, and the jury may forget what the Court faid to

JuJits. 'hem of that tMattcr.

innocenc)
^"'^ notwichllanding all this, if the Prifoner was innocent, there could be no

votfuSid- harm done to him, for his Innocence would defend him : This was a Saying, and as
iniiodi' inoitalit was to Fitdmrri^^ toCcUedge^ to Colonel Sidney^ to Mt. CorttifJi^ and fe-
jcnd one vcral others, as was the Letter Q amongft the Greeks. It is true, ray Lord Coke
,//Hj;i,

jjj.j^ (_i,j. iTxprelfion, but in another fenfe than that of late p.'-aftis'd. I would fain

know what they mc;ia by the ExprelFion \ Is it, that no Man will or ever did fwcar
falfcly againft a Prifoner in Treafon? If that be true, how came the fame Perfons
to be fo violent againft Oatcs for what he fworc againft Ireland ? Or do they mean,
that, let an Accufer fwcar never fo violently and circumftantially againft a Prifoner,
yet if he be innocent it will do him no harm ? If that be true, I would fain know
how the I'riloncrfhallcfcapci is ic that his Innocence Ciall appear in his forehead,
or Ihall an Angel coaic from Heaven and difprove the Accufer •' Neither of which

we
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we have obferv'd, tho all have faid, and I believe, that fome Perfons have been ve-

ry innocently executed. Or (hall the Accufer be detected by the bare Queflions of
the Prifoner ? that 1 think will not be neither j and therefore to inflance in the only
Perfon who hath of late efcap'd in a Trial of Treafon, where there was a Defign The Lord

againib his Life, which was my Lord Ddamere, if he had not had WitnefTcs to have Delamere

prov'd the Perfons mention'd to have been with him at the place and time fworn p*"/"'^,

againlt him to be in other places, it was not his denial had ferv'd his turn, but hs J„°"ojff„
would have run the fame Fate with my Lord Brandon. Nay, I am apt to think had a Trial of
he been tried by a Jury of Commoners pack'd, as at that time they ufually were Treajhn of

he had not efcap'd. ' /''^^ "'"'

The truth is, when I confider the praftice of late times, and the manner of
*^"'*

ufage of the Prifoners, it is fo very much like or rather worfe than the praftice of The Prac-

the Inquilition, as I have read it, that I Ibmetimes think it was in order to in- ^'c<^ "/ '*f

troduce Popery, and make the Inquifition, which is the molt terrible thing in that
'"'J

['"'",

Religion, and which all Nations dread, feem eafy in refpedt of it. I will therefore theimifl
recount fome undeniable Circumftances of the late Pradtice : A Man is by a Mef- tion com-

fenger, without any Indidraent precedent, which by the Common Law ought toMV.
precede, or any Accufer or Accufation that he knows of, clapt up in clofe Prifon,

and neither Friend or Relation muftcome to him •, he mull have neither Pen Ink ^*s ""rea-

or Paper, or know of what, or by whom heisaccus'd; he muft divine all, and ^"""/''^''//^

provide himfelf of a Counter-evidence, without knowing what the Evidence is TriaLh
againfl him. If any Perfon advife or follicite for him, unlefs alTign'd by the Court Jii'^the'/r

by which he is try'd, they are punilhable : He is try'd as foon as he comes into Proceedings

the Court, and therefore of a Soliicitor there is no occafion or ufe ; if the Prifoner '"i^^ncV.

defires Counfel upon a point of Law, as was done in ray Lord RufefsTtisi], the
CounfelnamMmuft be ready to argue prefently, and the Court deliver their Judg-
ment prefently, without any confideration. The Prifoner indeed hath liberty to
except to thirty five of the Jury peremptorily, and as many more as he hath caufe
to except to, but he muft not know beforehand who the Jury are •, but the King's
Counfel mull have a Copy of them : He muft hear all the WitnefFes produc'd to
prove him guilty together, without anfwering each as he comes, for that is break-
ing in upon the King's Evidence, as it is call'd ; tho it hold many hours, as it hap-
pen'd in moft of the Trials : he muft not have any Perfon to mind him what hath
been fworn againft him, and forgotten by him to anfwer ; for if that were allow'd,

the Prifoner perhaps may efcape hanging, and that is againft the King : There is a
Proclamation to call in all Perfons to fw.ear againft him, none is permitted to fwear
for him

i
all the impertinent Evidence that can be given is permitted againft him

none for him i as many Counfel as can be hir'd are allow'd to be againft him, none
for him. Let any Perfon confider truly thcfe Circumftances, and it is a wonder
how any Perfon efcapes ; it is downright tying a man's hands behind him, and bait-

ing him to death, as in truth waspraftis'd in all thefe Cafes. The Trial of Ordeal,

of walking between hot Iron Bars blindfold, which was abolifh'd for the unreafo- ^'^Oideal

nablenefsof it, tho it had its Saying for it too. That God would lead the Blind
''^'''^"^•^

foas not to be burnt if he were innocent, was a much more advantageous Trial
for the Sufpeded than what of late was praftis'd, where it was ten to one that the
Accus'd did not efcape. If any of thefe things have been legally pradtis'd, I have
nothing to fay againft it, but I have never read any thing of Common or Statute-

Law for it. And I can with better affurance fay than any Perfon who hath prac-
tised thefe things, that no Law in £«^/i3«^ warrants them i and if not, then con-
fider the unrealonablenefsof thefe Methods.

There is yet one Objeflion to be anfwer'd, which being \ very great Hardlhip ifa Wit-

upon the Prifoner, gives fome colour of impofing other Hardfliips upon him, to "^f'' '^j" ^^

wit. That a Witnefs cannot beexamin'd for the Prifoner on his Oath in a Trial up-
'"•^'""'"'^

on an Indidtmentof a capital Matter. It isnotbecaufe the Matter is Capital, for "foTthePri-
then no Witnefs ought to be examinM upon Oath for the Appellee in a capital Mat- forerin a
ter : Neither is it becaufe it is againft the King, for then no Witnefs ought to be <:''f'tal

examin'd on Oath for the Defendant in a Trial upon an Indiftment of any criminal ^^'f'*^^

Matter; yet in Indidlmentsof allcriminalMatters, not capital, 'tis permitted to the
"''^"^'^'^'''*

Prifoner.

To fay truth, never any reafonwas yet given for it, or I think can be, if you
believe my Lord Coke^ ^d Inflit. fol. 79. of which Opinion my Lord Hales is, in his

Pleas of the Crown, that that Pradlice is not warranted by any Aif of Parliament,

Book Cafe, or antient Record, and that there is not fo much as fcintiUa Juris for
Vol, H. D 2 it

;
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it i for he fays, when the Faulc isdeny'd, Truth cannot appear without Witnefles.

ThePrac- As for what is pretended, that it isfwearingagainft the King, and therefore it is

*'"'^^
V not allow'dof j 'tis a canting Reafon, which put into fenfible Englifh, a Man will be

^Uv alham'd to own. And as Qight is the Reafon, that it being a matter of fo high mo-

W OAj'c- ment as a Man's Life, the Prifoner will be the more violent and eager, and the Wit-

lions an- nefFes may be more prevail'd upon to fwear falfly, more than they would be in a

]w<r'd. matter of lefs moment : The weaknefs of that Reafon hath been in partj and

ftiall be further fliewn. I think none will deny, but the end of all Trials in any
Thedija- matters Capital, Criminal, or Civil, is the difcovery of Truth: Next, 'tis as ne-

rViJbe celfary for the Prifoner to have Witnefles to prove his Innocence, as it is for the

eZ of 4i2 KingtohaveWitnefTestoconvifthiraof theCrime^, which Propofition is agreed

TruU. by the Pradice, it being always permitted, that the Prifoner fhall produce what

WitnelTes he can, but they are not to be upon Oath. In the laft place, fince Truth

cannot appear but by the ConfefTion of the Party, or Teftimony of WitnefTes of

both fides, it is neceffary to put all the engagement as well on the WitnefTes of pare

of the Prifoner, as of part of the King, to fay the Truth, the whole Truth, and

nothing but the Truth, as the nature of the Matter will bear: and as yet no better

means hath been found out than an Oath , which if dcny'd to the Prifoner's Wit'

mjfes^ either he is allow'd too great an advantage to acquit himfelf, or he is not al-

low'd enough.

If all that his WitnelTes fay without Oath, fhall have equal credit as if they fwore

it, then he hath too much advantage i for Men may be found who will fay falfly

what they will not fwear, as is plain enough. How often doth a Defendant fay in a

P/f^atLaw, that a Deed is not his, which yet in an Anfwer in Chancery he will

confefs to be his ? If his Witneffcs fhall not have Credit becaufe not fworn, to what

purpofe then is it permitted him to produce them ? If they fliall have fome Credit,

but not ffo much as if fworn, I ask how much Credit fhall be given ? Is it two, three

or ten WitnelTes without Oath fhall be equivalent to one upon Oath ? And belidcs,

that Qiieltion never was or can be anfwer'd, what Credit fhall be given them.-*

There is an unreafonable Difadvantage put on the Prifoner, that a VVitnefs pro-

duc'd on his part, of equal Credit with the Witnefs againft him, fhall not have e-

qualCredit given him, becaufe he is not on his Oath j whereas he is ready to deli-

ver the fame things on his Oath, if the Court would adminifter it to him: and yet

that difference was taken in Fit~/j<J)'>-J5's Cafe, as to the Credibility of Everard and
Oates, the iirfl being upon his Oath, the laft not.

1 do not offer this as any Refleftion upon the late Proceedings, but as a rea-

fon why matters in capital Proceedings ought not to have been carried further than

heretofore they were, againit the Prifoner, by e.^ample of fo unreafonable a Prac-

tice.
^

Witneffcs But to retum to the Trial of Colledge^ which came on in the Afternoon, when
for the K. the Attorny infifted that the King's WitnelTes ought not to be examined out of the

5'^^.^"!}^, hearing of each other -, in which he was over-ruled, but the Rule not obferv'd,

ktaii'ilgof not was it material: for the King's Counfel having the Prifoner's Writings, and
each other, by them obferv'd how he intended to make the WitnefTes againft him contradift

thcraTclves, they did not produce fuch WitnefTes, as were not inftrufted to concur

in the Evidence of the fame matter, but produc'd only fuch as were inftruded to

Dugdile'j give Evidence of diftinft matters. And therefore DMg</fl/f was firft J)roduc'd, wIiq
Evidence, g^ye Evidence of vilifying words fpoke of the King at fevcral times at Oxford and

London, by the Prifoner to himfelf alone j that he fhew'd the Witnefs feveral fcan-

dalous Libels and Pidures, and faid he was the Author of them ; that he had a iilk

Armour, a brace of Horfe Piflols, and a Pocket Piftol and Sword ^ that he fald,

he had feveral ftout men to ftand by him, and that he would make ufq of them for

the defence of the Protcftant Religion ; he fiid the King's Party was bat anhand-
SccyensV ful to his Party. Stevem {wore the finding of the Original of the Raree Show in
Evidence.^

the Prifoner's Chambers. John Smith fwore his fpeaking Icandalous Words of the

h Syii'l^'^ King, and of his having Armour, and that when he fhew'd it the Witnefs, he faid,
'

Vjefe are things that rvill dijlroji the pitiful Guards of Rowhy :, that he faid, he cx-
pcdcd the King would feize fome of the Members of Parliament at Oxford; which
if done, he would be one fhould feize the King , that he laid, Fitz-gtrald at Oxodhad
made hisNofe bleed, but before long hehop'd to fee a great deal more Blood Qjed
foe the Caufc •, that if any, nay if Rowley himfelf, came to difiirm the City, he

fv/^fi.
'Would be the Death of him. Hayms fwore he faid, Unlefs the King would let the
Parltamcnt lit atOxon, they would fcizc him, and bring him to the Block i and

chat
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thathefaid, the City had one thoufand five hundred Barrels of Powder, and one
hundred thoufand men ready at aa hours warning. Turbervile fwore he faid at Ox- Turberviiv

/orrf, that he wifh'd the Kin^ would begin i if he did not, they would begin with ''"'^^'"'^•

him, and feize him ; and faid, he came to Oxford for that puvpofe.

Mr. ^^y^f" fwore. That indifcourfe between him and the Piifoner, he juflified MaAea-y

the Proceedings of the Parliament in 1640. at which the Witnefs wondred, and faid, ^^"''^"'cf-

how could he jullify that Parliament that rais'd the Rebellion, and cut off the

King's Head ? To which the Prifoaer reply'd. That that Parliament had done no-

thing but what they had juft Gaufe for, and that the Parliament which fat lalt at

Wejiminjier was of the fame Opinion ^ thathecall'd the Prifoner Colonel in moc-
kery, who reply'd. Mock not, I may be one in a little time.

Sir William Jennings fwore as to the Fighting with Fit2.-Gerald, and the words
about his bleeding.

For the Prifoner.

Hickman faid he heard Haynes fwear God damn him, he car'd not what he fwore, HickmanV

nor whom he fwore againft, for it was his Trade toget Mony by fwearing, Mrs. ^^f^th^
Oliver faid, Haynes writ a Letter in her Father's Name, unknown to her Father. Mrs.

fi,'- tlcFri-

Hall faid, flie heard Haynes own that he was employ'd to put a Plot on the Dillenting fovsr.

Proteftants. Mrs. Richards faid, (he heard him fay the fame thing. Whaley faid, Haynes

ftole a Silver Tankard from him. Lun faid, Haynes faid the Parliament were a

Company of Rogues for not giving the King Mony, but he would help the King to

Mony enough out of the Pi/awfif/cix Eftates. O^fw faid, Turberville (aid a little be-

fore the Witnefles were fworn at the Old-Baily^ that he was not a Witnefs againft

the Prifoner^ nor could give any Evidence againft him : And after he came from
Oxford, he faid he had been fworn before the Grand Jury againft the Prifoner, and
faid the Proteftant Citizens had deferted him, and God damn him he would not ftarve

:

That John Smith faid, God damn hitn he would have Colledgeh Blood : That he heard
Dugdalc fay, that he knew nothing againft any Piotefiant in England \ and being

taxt that he had gone againft his Confcience in his Evidence, he laid it was long of
Colonel Wxixuf, for he could get no Mony elfe -, that he had given out that he had
been poifon'd, whereas in truth it was a Clap. Blake faid, that Smith told him
Haynes his Difcovery was a (ham Plot, a Meal tub Plot.

Bolron faid. Smith would have had him give Evidence againft Sir jToiw Brooks, that

Sir John fhoutd fay there would be cutting of Throats at Oxford, and that the Par-

liament-men went provided with four, five, fix, or ten Men apiece ; and that there

was a Confult at GVrtMtfcaw, wherein it was refolv'd, that it was better to feize the
King than to let him go, whereas he knew of no fuch thing i that he would have
BoWon. to be a Witnefs againft Cof/ffs/^e, and told him what he (hould fay, left they
fliould difagree in their Evidence ; that he heard Haynes fay he knew nothing of a

Popifh or Presbyterian Plot, but if he were to be an Evidence, he car'd not what
he fwore, but would fwear any thing to get Mony. Aiowhray faid, Smith tempted
him to be a Witnefs againft CoWt-dJ^c, and was inquifitive to know what difcourfe

pafied betwixt him and my Lord Fairfax, Sir John Heroly, and Mr. Stern on the
Road ; and faid, that if the Parliament would not give the King Mony, and ftood

on the Bill of Exdufion, that was Pretence enough to fwear a Defign to feize the

King at Oxford.

Evtrard iiid^, 5w;(/j told him he knew of no Presbyterian or Protefiant Plot, and E^erard'y

faid, Juftice Warcuf would have perfuaded him to fwear againft fome Lords a Pref-
^wr/enw

hyterian Plot,hnx. he knew of none ; he faid, Haynes told him it was NeceQity and hard ^•^'""'^
,

Pay drove him to fpeak any thing againft the Protefiants ; and being queftion'd, H^ynK."'
how his Teftimony agreed with what he formerly faid? anfwer'd, he would not
fay much toexcufe hirafelf, his Wife was reduc'd to that necelfity, that file begg'd
at fioM/e'sDoor, and mere necefilty drove him to it, and felf-prefervation, for he
was brought in Guilty when he was taken up, and was oblig'd to do fomething to
fave his Life, and that it was a Judgment upon the King or People ; the IrifJomens

fwearing againft them was juftly fall'n on them, for outing the hi/h of their E-
ftates.

Parkburfi and Symons faid, they had feen at Colledge his Houfe his Arms, about the other Evi~

latter end of November. Tates faid, Dugdale befpoke a Piftol of him for Colledge, '^'-'"'-'^^
f'>^

which he promis'd to give Colledge. And upon Difcourfe fometimes after the Oxford ^'^^ ^"Z*"

Parliament, Tates faid Co//eflf^e was a very honeftMan, and ftood up for the good
"^'^'

of
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of the King and Government, rex, faid Dugdale^ I believe he does ^ and 1 know no-

th ng to the contrary. Deacon and iVhitaker faid they knew CoUedge was bred a Pro-

teftant, and went to Church, and never to a Conventicle that they knew of, and

thought him an honcfl: Man. Neal^ Rimington, Jannennd Norris to the famepur-

pofe^ and Norris, that Smith (in company where was difcourfe of the Parliament

Mens being agreed to go to Oxford) faid, he hop'd they would be well provided to

go, if they did go. El. Hum faid, a Porter in her Mailer's abfencfc brought the

Prints taken in Colkdge's houfe eight weeks before ^ and faid, D«^^rt/e told her, af-

ter her Mafter was in Prifon, he did not believe CoUedge had any more hand in

any Confpiracy againft his Majefly than the Child unborn, and he had as lieve

have given an hundred pounds he had never fpoke what he had, and that he had no-

thing to fay againft her Mafter, which would touch his Life,

Having fummed up all the material part of the Evidence in the order it was

given, for or againft the Prifoner, let us fee whether upon the whole, an honeft:

ili(ery,rfhe- underftanding Jury could, with a good Confcience, have given the Verdid the
thennnp- then Jury did •, or whether an upright Court could, with a good Confcience, have

"^w Z"*^
declar'd they were well fatisfied in the Verdift given, as all the four Judges in

Z icha that Cafe did, thothe Chief Juftice sVortb only fpoke the words. And, tho it

VcrJi^l. is too late to advantage the deceafed, yet it will do right to the Memory of the

Man, to whofe dexterous management on his Trial many now alive owe the conti-

nuance of their Lives to this Day : it was not their Innocence protected the Lord

Fairfax., Sir John Brooks, and many others before mention'd, and many not named
Many owe in theTrial, but Colledge^s baffling that Crew of Witneffes, and fo plainly detedling

?/w>z.ivM their fdllhood, that the King's Counfel never durit play them at any other Perfon
r.j Col- but the Earl oi Shaftesbury, as Ihall be Ihewn ; and failing there, they were paid off.

Defence
^"^ vanifht, and never did more harm vifibly ; what under-hand Praftiftcs ^they

might be afterwards guilty of, I know not.

Theimpro- Who could believe any one of thofe four Witnefles, Dugdale, Haynes, Tut'
bdbUity of iervile, and Smith, if it were for no other reafon than the improbability of the
the Evi- things for {is CoUedge faid) was it probable he (hould truft things of that nature

"trt/''
withPapiits, who had broke their Faith with their own Party, who could lay grea-

'""'
ter Obligations of fecrecy upon them than he was able to do? That he, a Prote-

ftant, Ihould truft People who had been employed to cut Proteftants Throats ? And
neither of them ever difcovered any of the things they fwore, till after the Ox-
/brt/ Parliament, tho moftof them were pretended to be tranfafted and fpoken be-

fore.

Du-dale"^
Who could believe Dugdale in any part of his Evidence againft the Prifoner,

Evldihce when Oiju-5 teftified againft him, that he faid he knew nothing againft any Prote-
dijfrnvJ. ftant in England? And being taxtby Oates, that he had gone againft his Confcience

, War- ''^ ^''' Pv'<^'^"'^^ A^3\n\k CoUedge to the Grand Jury at London, he faid, it was long ofCo-

tup\(g'V.(f 'owe/ Warcup, for he couldget no Mony elfe ; which was a plain Confeftion he had fworn
minn^frnf wroni?, and of the Caufe for which he did it, and of the Perfon who induced him to
thi Witntj- do it ? That he had given out that he was poifon'd, whereas his difeafe was a Clap i
/^'- which was an ill thing in him, as it imply'd a Charge of poifoning him on other Per-

fons ? And when Eliz.abctb Hunt teftified againft him, that he faid, after CoUedge was
inPvifon, that he did not believe CoWfc/^e had any more hand in any Confpiracy
againft the King, than the Child unborn ; and that he had as lieve have given an
inol. he had never fpoken what he had, and that he had nothing to fay againft

Co/i^^c which could touch his Life? And when Yates teftify'd againft him, that
when Tates faid CoUedge was an honeft Man, and ftood up for the good of the
King and Government i ^fj, ia'id Dugdale, I believe he does, and I know nothing to the

contrary ?

Hiynci/j/^ Who could believe Haynes in any part of his Evidence againft the Prifoner,.
Evidence when Mrs. HaU and Mrs. Richards faid, he own'd he was employed to put a Plot up-.
ImfiobMe. on the DilTenting Proteftants ? when Whaley teftified againft him that he was a

Thief, and had ftole ff/;a/9''s Tankard ? when Lun teftify'd that Haynes faid the
Pailijmeiit were a {">ompany of Rogues, for not giving the King Mony, but he
would help the King to Mony enough out of the Phanaticks Eftatcs ? when Hick-
nan teftified againft him he heard him fay, God damn him he car'd not what he
fwore, nor againft whom he fworc, for 'twas his Trade to get Mony by fwearing ?

when Mrs. O.'m*- faid that he had writ a Letter in her Father's name, without her
Father's knowledg ? when Bolron teftified againft him, that he faid he knew nothing
of .1 Pnpi/h or i Presbyterian Plot, but if he were to be an Evidence, he cared not

what
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what he fworc, but would fwear any thing to get Mony ? when Evera>d teftifipd

againfl: hitn, that he faid NeceflTity and hard Pay drove hira to fay any thing againft

the Protejlantt i and being taxt that his Evidence againfl: Colledge agreed not with

what he had formerly faid, he [aid, he could not excufe it, but his Poverty and fclf-Pre-

fervation drove him to it ? which was a plain Confeflion of the falfliood of his Evi-

dence, and of thereafonof if, and added, it was a Judgment upon the King or

People, the /r/yZ) Mens fwearing againft them, for outing the /r»/i of their Eftates:

which can have no other fenfe, than the Iri/hmens forfwearing thenifelves againit

the £«g/«y^ was a Judgment, &c.

How could Turbervile be believed in any part of his Evidence againft CoUedge, Turbervilc

when Oates tefl;ified againft hira, that he faid a little before the Witneiles were '^''ff'"^''^

fworn againft Colledge at the Old-haily^ that he was not a Witnefs againft him,

nor could give any Evidence againft him •. and yet afterwards at Oxon, Turbervile

told hira he had fworn againft Coi/edJ^c to the Grand Jury, and faid the Proteftant

Citizens had dcferted him, znA Cod damn him he would not flarve ? which words 1

thinic need no explanation.

Andlaftly, how could 5wufc be believed in any part of his Evidence againft the ^"I'th

Prifoner, when it was teftified againft him by Blakc^ that he faid Haynes his dif-
'''^''"

covcry was a Sham-Plot, a Meal-Tub-Plot ? The meaning of the words I think

are well known. That he would have had i?o/ro« fwear againft Sir yofc» ^cooJj, the

Lord Shaftesbury^ and Colkdge, things of which he knew nothing, and told him
what he Ihould fwear, left they (hould difagree in their Evidence ? When it was
teftified againft him by Oates, that he faid God damn himhcvioxAAhz'vt CoUedgt'%

Blood ? when it was teftified againft him h'j Mowbray, that he tempted iWowtriiy to

be a Witnefs againft Colledgeznd,S\x John Brooks, and was very inquifitivc to know
what difcourfe he had with the hoxdi Fairfax, S\xJohn Hevoly, and Mr. Stern on
the Road to Oxon ; and faid, if the Parliament did not give the King Mony, but

ftood on the Bill of Exclufion, that was pretence enough to fwear a defign to fe- j, _
^^

cure the King at Oxon ? when Everard, and many others teftified he faid he knew „^/,. wit-

of no Presbyterian or Protefiant Plot ? Now if CoUedge his WitnelTes were credited, wffei if

it was impofTiblethe King's WitnefFes could be credited, that was agreed by the credited.

Court to be true upon the Trial. The anfwer on the Trial was, that the King's Wit- '*^ '^jj!^'*

nelTes were on their Oaths, the Prifoner's were not ^ which was a Reafon but i"^ JlZft'
Words and not in Senfe.

And furely what Co/W^e faid on that matter, without any knowledg in the ColiedgeV

Law, cannot be anfwer'd. It is notfair dealing, faid he, with a Man for h'vs Life, be-
ticfencere-

caufe the Witneffes againfl him upon their Oaths deny the things the lF'ttnej]\s for him"""^
prove, therefore the Witneffes againfl him mufi he believed, and the Witneffes for him dif-

belicved, when yet the Witneffes for him were ready on their Oaths to maintain what they

faid for him.

Nor is the Lawfo : for taking the Law to be, that a Witnefs for the Prifoner '^'"'#^

(hall not be fworn, which is only made good by pradice^ the fame Law, that is
^'f*/,/>.

to fay Praftice, is, that a Witnefs without Oath for the Prifoner, is of equal Cre- ^^^J credit

dit with the Witnefs againft him upon Oath, and none can (hew the contrary till n-itbthofe*

of late days. itgainji him

To give one Example of many, where it wasncceflary for the Prifoner to pro- "/"'"^'j^*'

duce a Witnefs to prove his Innocency, and where the Witnefs for him was as ^X^^^/
much believed as the Witnefs againft hira. There was a Perfon, whofe name

[•'''''

do not remember, arraign'd (at the fame time that an Indiftment of high Treafon
was endeavor'd to be found againft the Lotdi Shaftesbury) for robbing another of
Mony and of a hired Horfe, of which likewife the Perfon was rob'd •, the robbing
of the Mony and a Horfe was prov'd by himfelf and feveral others, but that the
Prifoner was the Perfon that committed the Robbery, none pofitively fwore but
the Perfon rob'd, who likewife fwore that the Horfe on which the Prifoner was
taken, was the Horfe taken from him ; againft which the Prifoner prov'd, by the
Perfon of whom the Horfe was agreed to be hired, that the Horfe the Prifoner was
taken upon was not the Horfe he let to hire to the Perfon rob'd : whereupon the
Prifoner was acquitted ; and yet the Prifoner's Witnefs was not on his Oath, and
the Perfon robbed was on his Oath ; which, bcfides that it proves the matter for

which it is brought, (hews the Folly as well as Injuftice of the Pradice of imprifon-
ing Menwithoutletting them know for what, and without confronting them with
the Witneffes againft them, upon the Commitment. For how could this Mm have
known what Witneiles to produce, unlefs he had known what in particular he was

indifted
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jpdiftcd for ? and how could he have fentto fuch Witnefles, unlefs he had had the

'.berty of fending to the Perfons who were to be Witnefles for him ? And it fhews the

Folly of thofcfayings, that a Man's Innocence mud defend him, and that the Evi-

dence againftthe Prifoner muft be as clear as the Sun at noon Day .• All will agree

that the Prifoner in this Cafe was innocent, and yet that alone, without producing

a Witnefs to prove his Innocence, would have ftood him but in little flead •, and

how could he have known what fort of Evidence to havc ready, unlefs he knew
what he was accus'dof ?

1 do not mean what Crime he was accns'd of, as Treafon, Murder, Robbery,

Theft, or any other Crime •, but unlefs he knew the Perfon robbed, when, where,

and other Circumftances ; which, fay fomc, is not to be permitted in Profecntions

of High Treafon-, for if fo, then no Man fliall be hanged for High Treafon, un-

lefs there was as ftrong proof againft him, as isrequii'd in an Indiftment of any

other Capital matter ; and that, they fay, is not tobe expedtcd in Treafon, for no

Man will call two Witnefl^es to be Evidences of his Words or Aftions, being O-
ob'iellion ygj.j ^ds of his Defign of High Treafon, The Objedion is too foolilhtobe an-
anfn-cv J.

f^^£f•.j .^ fgj. [{ jj neither better nor worfe, than that if a Man dial! not be hang'd

for Treafon without Evidence, he fliall never be hang'd for 1 reafon j for no
Evidence, and Evidence which the Law rejeds, is the fame in fenfe, tho diffe-

TVa Evi- rent in words i and as the intent of the mind is difEcult to prove on the part

d;ncc and of the King, fo is the Prifoner's part of producing Counter-Evidence much more
iUi^jtEvi- difficult: and therefore the Law hath taken care by the Statute of Edward the

ilme
'*'

^^' ^^'^^ "-'^^ Intent (hall be prov'd by an Overt Aft , and by the Statute of Ed-

lefs'proof ^^rd the 6t/;, that that Overt Aft (hall be proved by two WitnelTes. And therefore,

fw Treafon fmce the Law hath taken care that there fhall be a ftrifter proof in High Treafoa
thanjw 0- than in any other Crime, for the Judges to fay a lefs proof may be admitted to con-
tlKrcrmes

yj|£^ ^^.g ^j ^jgl^ Treafon than of any other Crime, is very ridiculous ; unlefs

'to'fat.
' they will at the fame time fay, that the Parliament who made thofe Statutes, were
Men of little Underftanding, and not to be regarded. And certainly it was a
good Counter-Evidence, which was.given in behalf of the Prifoner by fome Wit-
nelTes, tho flighted by the Court, and not permitted by the Court to be given by

Great en- Others that there v. ere great endeavors to fet up Sham- Plots, and charge the
dsawrs to Proteftants with them: For let anyone Ihew me a Reafon, why the Evidence of
'^^,"1' Sham-plots, tho they do not immediately concern the Prifoner, is not as good Evi-

Plofs'.
dence for him, as the Evidence of a Real Plot, in which he was not concerned, is

againft him. The laft was permitted to be given in Evidence againft my Lord ^ttf-f/k

yj, Colonel Sidney^ and others ; tho the firft was not permitted to many WitnefTes^
in this Trial, and it was a material Objeftion which CoUcdgc made, That there was no

^ proof of any Pafon's being concerned with him in the Deftgn of fciz.ing the King,
Jkeiwffo- jt vvas anunadvifedanfvver the Court gave, that he alone might be fo vain as to

r/r /'"i/o- S" '^ ^'°"^ fo*" if f'^oni'^'icnce an inference is made, as was infinnated by the

tier'sjeiviig
Court to the Jury, that therefore he did alone defign it, it vvas an Evidence of his

the King being a Mad-man, not a Traitor. Had the Evidence been of the miichiefing the
/r/wwr. King by means which a fingle Perfon is capable of ufing, as Stabbing, Shooting, and

the like, the matter is not impofllble \ but it being by means which it was impofli-

ble for a fingle Perfon to execute, it carries fuch disbelief with it, that it is impof-
fible to find a Man in his Senfes at the fame time guilty of it: And a Man that is

mn compos mentis^ if my Lords Cok and /a'a/fi are to be believed, cannot be guilty

of High Treafon within that Branch of the Statute, Compajfmg^ and imagining, 6vC.
mcnM.id- It is true, a Mad man may be guilty of Treafon, in attempting the King's
men.

perfon ; but for that he is no more faid to be punifh'd, than Beafts of Prey are
when killed, which are more properly faid to be deftroyed than punifh'd for the
publick good. But if fo good a Counter-proof in ColledgeV Cafe was not made, as

ought to have been, fome allowances ought to be made for the Prifonei's ignorance

was permitted to anfwer any part of it. And the ufe of Pen, Ink, and Paper,
vvas but of little advantage to him ; for a Man that hath not been ufed to do it,

cannot take notes of any ufe. And in truth, he complained he h;id not taken Notes
of half faid, but relied on the Court to do him )nftice in fumming up the Eviden-
ces, which they promifed to do, but broke their Words.

It mufl iikcwifebeconlidcr'd, that the concern a Man hath upon him, when he
IS upon Trial for his Life, is fo far from fortifying that it weakens his Memory:

Befides,
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Befides, the foul Pradtice, without any remorfe, put upon him and his Witnefles

^

ibme of them imprifon'd, that he could not have them at the Trial j others fo'

threatened, that they durft not appear for him, and the Cry of the Auditory a-
gainft him and his Witnefles, were mighty Difcouragements. All thefe things (''m^ Di/"-

being confider'd, how could any underltanding Jury take it on their Oaths, That """''^^-

the Evidence againfi the Ptifomr^ ofaDefigntofeiz.etheKiYig^ Sec. wmm clear as the'"^""'

Sun at noon day ?

As for the Evidence which Mr. Aiaflers gave, if it were true, it was no Evidence Mr. Maf-
of Treafon ^ an erroneous Opinion may make an Heretick, but not a Traitor : it is ters'j- Evi-

averydiftant Confequence, thatbecaufe he affirm'd that the Parliament in 40 had *'"^f/'"'-

done nothing but what was juft in refpea: of King Charles the firft, therefore the
-^'^'"'^ "^^

Prifoner was guilty of a Delign againft King Charles the feccTnd : befides that in all

probability, tho Mr. Majters might inveigh againft the Parliament, CoUedge might
only juftify them, by throwing the ill things done in that time upon thePapifts, as
Coaeol^e in his Defence fays i and Mr, Afaficrs^ after much pumping, recollefted
himfelf, and faid he thought the Prifoner faid, the Papifts had a Hand in thofe
things \ which prov'd the Truth of Colledgeh Allertion.

As for the Evidence of CoUedgeh faying he might be a Colonel in time \ if he
hop'd for what he faid, it was no Crime, or Proof of a Crime, 'tis no more than
what every private Soldier hopes for, and he himfelf had been one.
As for the Evidence o^Atterbury, Sawel, and Stevens^ of their feizing the Piftures j Pi^mes

admit they fwore true, it did not amount to the Proof of the Treafon in the Indift- M'*/-
ment, or of any fort of Treafon : And yet it Colledge's Maid faid true, it looks as
if the finders or fome other Perfon fentthemto CoWe^^e's Houfc, in order to find
them there.

Of all forts of Evidence, the finding Papers in a Perfon's pofiefiion is the weakeft, pindingPa-
becaufe no Perfon can fecure himfelf againft Defigns upon him in that kind. And persinona
after Dangerfield's Defign upon Colonel Manfel, and the Evidence in Fitz.hayri'S his MM""
Trial, that the Defign of that Pamphlet was to convey Copies of it into fome Mem- '^ ^.'/'^

bers of Parliaments Pockets, and then feize them, that piece of Evidence ought
^'^"'^"'^^^

to have been fpar'd, till thofe and other Practices of like kind had been forgotten.
Thelaft Witnefs was Sir IViUiam Jennings, of Co//f,3'^e's faying he had loft the firft sir will.

Blood in the Caufe, but it would not be long before more would be loft i what was Jennings

that more, thaa that he thought more would be loft in the Caufe, which he inter- *'* ^^''

preted the Proteftant Caufe? Suppofe he thought fo without Reafon, and was mif- f^^-j'"'
taken, where was the Crime? But if he thought fo upon good Reafon, and good

''
'

Reafon he had to think fo, there was no pretence of a Crime in it. I believe moft
men thought as CoUedge did, from the time of the Bufinefsof Fitz.harris ; and what
Imputation was it to him ? Why were not all the Exprefiions he us'd in his Trial
as good Evidence againft him as that faying ? For he then faid, it voaa an horrid ^^
Confpiracy to take away his Life^ and would not flop at hint., for it was againft all the

Proteftants 0/ England, and the like j which was his Opinion, and after times Ihew-
ed him a true Prophet.

One thing was very dilhoneftlyinfinuated, that the Prifoner was a Papifl., which 77;? Fn'.

was only to incenfe the Jury againft him, and it had its EfFeft •, whereas it was very M*" ""

plainthathewasa /'co(e/<JMt, tho perhaps a Difienter, and therefore had not lately
^''^''^^'

come to the publick Church ; and under that notion the Papifts and fome Proteftants

were contented that DifTenters fliould be punifh'd as Papifts : yet if they could have
prov'd him a Papifts no doubt they would have done it ^ for the Deftruftion of
the Man was the Defign of the Profecution, and it raatter'd not for what Treafon
he was convided, fo he was convided. And he himfelf gave a pretty fort of Evi-
dence againft himfelf, if they could have prov'd him a Papift : he prov'd, and
confefs'd, he was educated a Proteftant ; and if they could have prov'd him recon-
cil'd to the Pop/y^ Religion, which was Treafon, he helpt them a great deal in their
Proofs : It was therefore very difingenuous in the Chief Juftice to reproach him at his The chief

Condemnation, that he had not made that Proof of his Religion as it was expedled //''''«

whenhisReligion was not the Matter of which he was indidted ^ that was fliiy in-
'^'^'"^'"'''

finuated to exafperate, and no Proof pretended to be made of his being a Papift. "p^S'
'*^

But he had more Reafon to complain of the Injuftice of the Court in fumming up the
Evidence, who did it in fuch a manner, that if they had been Counfel for the Pri- ^,
foner, as they pretended, they would have been juftly fufpeded to have taken a^n^''
Fee of the other fide to betray their Client. fthl/fm-

medup,

Vol. II. E for,
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For, as ColUd^c readily faid, if the Chief Jufticc had looked on his Notes, he

would have found more Evidence againft Turierville and Dugdale than he had re-

peated. And it was a lame excufe for the Chief Juftice to fay, he refer'd it to the

Memory of the Jury, for he could not remember more •, whenas I dare fay, after

about thirteen Hours Evidence, the Jury remember'd no more than that they were to

find him Guilty.

The rruth is, upon the whole, what CoUedge faid was true •, they took away all

helps from him for defending, himfelf, and therefore they had as good have condem-

ned him without a Trial. Notwithftanding all which, the Courage of the Man
never fainted, but after he was condcmn'd, boldly ask'd when fee tdm to he executed?

To which the Lord Chief Juftice rcply'd, it depended on the King's Plcafure i but

fmoothly faid, in thofe Cafes of High Treafon they did not ufe to precipitate the

Execution, it ftiould not be fo fudden but that he fhould have Notice to prepare

liDays himfelf. And in truth he had from the eighteenth, on which he was condemned,
aUm'dbc- to prepare himfelf, to the one and thirtieth of yiugujii6%\. on whichhe was c.\ecu-

f2-Llhn ^^^'^ ^-ni^ch longer time than was allow'd my Lord RuJJ'eI^
or Mr. Corni/h, and

nl Rci- many others. And the true Reafon of fo long a Reprieve, was to fee how the Na-
pinxvby p tion would digefl: the matter, and whether the Man by the Terror of Death
long n- could be prevail'd upon to become a Tool to deftroy other Innocents : but
f"'^''- when it was found that the People were quiet, and that the Prifoner could not be

prevail'd upon to do an ill thing to fave his Life, his Execution was ordei'd
;
yet,

as 3 lliew of Mercy, his Quarters were permitted to be bury'd i a Favour he flighted,

with faying that he car'd not whether he was eaten up with Flies or Worms. The
lame Favour was likewifefhew'd Fitzbarrvs, but the true Reafon of both was, that

rhey had a mind that the Trials and pretended Crimes, for which Fitzhanis and

CoUedge werecondemn'd,(hould be forgotten ; v;hich would not be fo foon done, if

Am Con- their Qjurters Were always expos'd to view. But tho all People were quiet, yet

jfUr/ at there was great grumbling, and moft honeft Men were afraid ; and the conftancy
hit Exeat- of CoUedge at his Execution was fuch, that it made the moft violent againft him

relent.
Uw

Remarks on the Earl of Shaftsbury'^'^^

Grand Jury,

THE next Perfonqueftion'd was the Earl of Shaftsbury, againft whom a Bill of
High Treafon was prefer'd to the Grand Jury., at the Seffions Houfe, on the 7.^tb

Day of November 1681. The Evidence was publickly given in Court, and was this.

Evidcrxe Mr. Btatbwaitc fwore he found the Papers then produc'd in a Velvet Bag in the great
given a- Trunk, which was taken by Mr. Grvyme in the Lord Shaftsbury\ Houfe. Mr. Gwyme

^EariT
^'^^^^> ^" t''^ P''P^" '" ^'^^ Velvet Bag, when hedeliver'd them to Mr. Blathwaite^

Shjfcsbu-
were taken by him in the Lord Shaf'tsburyH Houfe: Sir Leoline Jenkins fwore the

ry. Paper produc'd was the Paper deliver'd him by Mr. Blathwaite, and it was un-
altcr'd.^ Then the Paper was read, the Effeft of which was a Projcdt of an ^jfocia-

Boothv fion fign'd by no Perfon, and whofe Hand-writing it was none knew. John Booth
f.vu/cncc. fwore, that he was engag'd to Captain iVilkiyifon, who pretended to have a Com-

iniffion from tjie Lord Sbaftsbury and feveral others to go for Carolina ; he was
about that time introduc'd into the Earl's Acquaintance by the Captain, where was
a Difccnrfe about Caro/«M.i Bufinefs

i he was four or five times between Cbrifltms
and A<farch, with the Karl and the Ciptain : that the Captain told him he was to
command fifty Men to be the Earl's Guard at Oxon, and would have had him to be
one : That if the King did not confcnt to feveral ^^Os of Parliament and other
things, they were to purge the Cuar^/i and Court of feveral Pcrfons ^ and tho the
c:.iptam told liim that firft, afterwards he heard the Earl fay the fame things, parti-
cularly about a week or ten days before the Parliament fat at Oxon^ he gave fome
Intimation of t\\h to Walter Banes, and then writ it down, and fcnt it to the Counfel

TijiUr- fcalcd in a Cover. Turbervilk fwore, that the Lord Sbaftibiiry faid about February^
""'^^'

there
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there was but little good to be done with the King as long as his Guards were about

him. S/W!tfc teftify'd a great deal of Difcourfe between him and the Lord Shafts-

bury oi fomething faid refleftingon the King -, and that he ftiould fay that if the

King ftiould offer any Violence to the Parliament at Oxford, he would meet with a

ftrong Oppofition, tor that the Gentlemen, who came out of the Country, came

well provided with Horfe and Arms to oppofe, and that they might lawfully doit,

if he ofFer'd any Violence to them whilll they fat. Haynes fwore, that the Earl Haynes.

faid if the King did not give Haynes his Pardon, he and others would raife the King-

dom againft him j that Haynes gave the Earl an exadt account of Tranfirt'on-, fince

King Charles the Firfi's coming to the Crown, and that the Earl faid the Duke of

Buckingham had as much Right to the Crown as any Stuart in England. John Mac- ^^^^'
namarra i^aidy the Earl faid, the King was pop//?)/)' affeded, and took the fame Me-

thods his Father did, which brought his Father's Head to the Block, and they would

bring his thither •, and this was faid in the prefence of Ivey, and he thought of his

Brother ^ and faid, the King deferv'd to be depos'd as much as King Richard the II.

Denn'vi Afacnamarra likewife teftify'd the laft Words, and that it was the latter

end of March or beginning of ^pril. Ivey faid, the Earl faid, if the King deny'd

Haynes a Pardon, they would rife upon him and force him to give one, and that they

delign'd to depofe him and fet up another in his ftead. Bernard "Dennis faid, he had Dennis.

a great deal of Difcourfe with the Earl, who bid him fpeak to his Friends in Ireland

to be in a readinefs to alTifl: the Commonwealth ot England j for they intended to

have England under a Commonwealth, and extirpate the King and his l-amily.

Then the Court told the Jury the Indiftment was grounded on the Statute of

King Cfcar/a thell. but they ought to confider of that Statute, as alfo the Z'^thoi

Edward the 111.
_

The queftion is, whether the Grand Jury ought to have found the Bill on this
^^/fj^^^

Evidence. Firll it ought to be confider'd, what the DatY oi a Grand Jury h, and ^^'^^y^,^^^

I think it is not what the Chief Jujiice faid, to confider only whether there be pro- „„ thu e-

bable ground for the King to call the Perfon accus'd to an Account, much lefs do I vidcnce.

think that the reafon of finding a Bill by the Grand Jury was for the Honour of

the King, or Decency of the Matter, leil Perfons accus'd Ihould be call'd to an

Account by the King, where there is no kind of Sufpicion of the Crime committed Duty of a

by them, as the Court faid (which laft Matter was never aflign'd as a Reafon of^"^"'^

finding a Bill by the Grand Jury before) but I take the Reafon of a Grand Jury to J"''^'

be this, that no Man for a capital Matter Ihall ever be ^jue/J/ow'^/ by the King, unlefs

aGrand ^ury take it on their Oaths that they believe the Matter of the Accufation

true •, 1 put an Emphafis on the Words qucjlion'd by the King.

It is true, it is generally faid, that the bufmefs of a Grand Jury, in capital Mat-

ters, is infavorem vita •, but ihat taken limply is nut true, for then what Reafon

can be affign'd, why a Man (hall be arraign'd on an Appeal of Murder, Robbery or

the like, which touches his Life, as much as an Indidmentof thofe Crimes, with-

out having the Matter of the Appeal firft found to be true by a Grand Jury ? But the True Rcw
true Reafon of a Grand Jury is the vaft Inequality of the Plaintiff and DefendantJ^" "i ^

which in an Indiftment is always between tWe King and his Subjedts •, and that doth ^
'*'"'

not hold in an Appeal, which is always between 5K&je(? and SubjeCi : and therefore
•'''"^'

theLawinan Indictment hath given a Privilege to the Defendant, which it hath

done in no other Profecution, on purpofe, if it were polfible, to make them equal in

the Profecutions and Defence, that equal Juftice may be done between both. It

confiders the Judges, Witnefj'es and Jury are more likely to be influenc'd by the

King than the Defendant j the jKi^^ej as having been made by him, and as it is in

hispower to turn them out, puniOi, to prefer or reward them higher-, and tho

there are not jufl Caufes for them to ftrain the Law, yet they are fuch Caufes,

which in all Ages have taken place, and probably always will. This was the Reafon

of running Prerogative fo high in their Judgment of High Treafon before the Stat.

of Ed. III. that no Man, as that Statute fays, knew what was not High Treafon :

This was the Reafon of expounding that Statute oftentimes between the making of it

and the making the Statute of Q.. Mary, that People were at as great a lofs,till the latt

Statute, as they were before the making of the firft ; and even fince the Statute ofQ.
Mary, the Expofition on the Statute of £ci. III. has been fo extravagant and various,

that people are at this day as much at a lofs to know what is not High Treafon, as

they were before the Statute of Ec/. Ill, Nor was it, nor is it pofiible, but that the

great Power of enriching, honouring, rewarding and punifliing lodg'd in the King,

always had, and yet rauft have an Influence on the Witneffes and Jury ; and

Vol. II. E 2 there-
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Qjtcrics a- Next, Why IS a OKflwrf l/M^ compos'a ot more lUDitanuai ana un
bout the than a ?£(»( 5Fm>7, if their bufmefs be mere Formality, or a Matte;

^[;;'!'/~^|!'' thanthebulmefsofaPefi^jMr)^? In the laft place, why is lefsE
y'">

to convict a Man in his abfence than is requir'd to convidt him if

therefore it is that the Law has order'd, that at the King's Profecution no Man
Ihall be criminally queftion'd, unlefs a (Jr^jwd 7«% "po" their own Knowledg, or

upon the Evidence given them, (hall give a Verdift, that they really believe the

Accufation is true.

Duty of J. I own of late days, they have faid the Duty of the Grand 'Jury is to find, whe-

orandjury ther the AccuHition be probable or no. But that faying is warranted by no pofitivc

oftatc. Law,or antient Authority \ and therefore the Duty of the Grand Jury muft be founded

in the Oath adminifter'd to them, which is as ftrift as the Oath adminifter'd to

the Petit Jury : and to fay Truth, the Verdift of the Petit Jury takes credit from the

Verdift of the Grand Jury -, which is not only the Reafon of the difference in the

Names of the two Juries, but is likewife the Reafon why an Attaint for a falfe

V'erdift doth not lie againit a Petit Jury.

. TheOathoftheGrand Jury is, To ;rf/fMt (/;eTK«tfc, the whole Truth^ and nothing

JurJl
t«f the Truth : The Oath of the Petit Jury is, mil and truly to try^ and true Deliverance

oltL mah^ between the King and the Prifoner at the Bar, &c. which fignifies the fame

thing as to prefent the Truth, &c. It is true, fome Reafons have been ofFer'd,

which if confider'd, are Words without Senfe •, as that the Prefentment of the

Grand Jm^ is but in order to bring thePrifoner to his Trial, and he is not before

the Grand Jury to make his Defence himfelf : but that can be no Reafon why Probabi-

lities (hould fatisfy the Jury, becaufe it doth not anfwer the Defign of the Law,

which will have a Man convifted by the pofjtive Oaths of two Juries, confifting of

more than twenty four, in all Indidments.

Qjtcrics a- Next, why is a Crawrf Jm^ compos'd of more fubftantial and underllanding Men
Matter of lefs weight

Evidence requir'd

if prefen t ? It is

fo far from an Argument, that lefs 'Evidence is requir'd to convidt one if

abfent than if prefent, that it feems tome that more Evidence fhould be requir'd

to do it. Men may, and often do make very fair Stories in the abfence of a Per-

fon accus'd, that when prefent, he eafily anfwers , and there being no pofitive 1^V7

for the Direction of a Grand Jury in that Matter, a Grand Juryman is excufable, na/

it is his Duty to give a Verdidt according to the plain underftanding of the Words
of his Oith,which is to prefent the Truth,as far as he is convift of it ^and that Truth
mufl: be found according to his Knowledg, or as it is reprefented to him by Witnefles. ^

I', ;/m-(r« And as for the Witneffes, they muft be Perfons of Credit ; and all Perfons are ^
to bi Fer- fuppos'd to bc fo, unlefs the Grand Jury know the contrary, or have been fo credibly
fwscf inform'd. 'Tistrue, a Grrtuc/ Jtrry ought not to believe Co^ee-fcoK/e Stories, or light
' ''' "- Stories \ but common Fame by credible Perfons, which is vox Po^uli, ought to preju-

dice them againft a Witnefs, fo as to disbelieve him : and it is no Anfwer to fay, as

H^wthi the Chief Jujlice in this Cafe faid, that the Credibility of the Witnefs is not to be

f'-'f/J.
confider'd by the Grand Jury, becaufe the King is not prefent to defend the Credit

/•tUJ.
^ o^ '^'^ Witnefs-, tho the Faft in that Cafe was not true, for the King's Attorny, •

Sollicitor and Counfel were prefent, and I think the King is no otherwife prefent at

, any Criminal Profecution , and the Jury knew by CoUedge''s Trial and by IVtlkinfon's

of\vitn''l
Dfpolitions before the King, that the Evidence of all the Witnefles produc'd except

jes. what were to the Paper was queftion'd, but even that was afterwards quitted by the

Court when it would not be fwallow'd by the Grand Jury •, for afterwards the Court
told them that if they, of their own Knowledg, knew any thing againfl the Wit-
neffes, they might confider of it, but not of what they were credibly inform'd
by others : and befides the Credibility of the Witnefl'es, the PofTibility or Probability

ot the thing fworn is to bc confider'd by the Grand Jury, an impoffible thing they
ought not to believe, tho fworn by never fo many credible Witneffes, and a very
improbable thing they cannot pofitively on their Oaths fwear they believe.

Hon- the And not only the Fadf, but what the Crime of the Fadt alledg'd in the Bill of
lirandjuiy Indiftmcot, the Grand Jury as far as they are capable of judging Matter of Law,
" '' ^'"'^ ought to confider ; fo they were told in the Charge given them, *Tis true,if they were

FalTund 'B"0'3nt in the Law, and the Court in their directions milled them, as if the Court
/.<«•.' fliould tell them ftcaling a Horfc is High Treafon, and the Grand Jury find it ac-

cordingly, it is excufable in the Grand Jury, tho punilhablc in the Court. But wrong
Directions by the Court in finding a Fadt where there is no Evidence, do not ex«
cufc the Jt<ry.

Now to examine the Matter in hand by thefe Rules, could any Perfon who knew
myLoxd^Shaftihury, or that had heard of, or believ'd his Charadter to be what it

was.
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was, believe that it was pofTible for him to difcourfe with the Witnefles at the rate improbabU

they fwore, to fomeof them at the firft, to others of them the fecond time he faw Hty of the

them •, to difcourfe of Matters of Policy, with Booth at one time, and afterwards ^wrfwcf.

with Haynes, and afterwards with Macnamarra, Fellows of fo little Senfe, that

he would have been afham'd to have eutertain'd them in the raeaneft Office about

him; and yet as they pretended, he makes them his Privadoes in the Secret, of not

fo much what he would have had them, but of what he intended himfelf to do?
Who could believe any thing, Turkrvile^ Smith or Haynes iho\xld fay, where there ^"^ ^^!-

was fo much of their Falfliood and of their Defigns to fwear falfly, prov'd againft "''ff^'^'f-

them in CoUedge'i Trial ? or of Jvey and the three Macnamarras after that Trial,

who tho they were not produc'd at it, becaufe the King's Counfel by CoUedges Notes
faw he was able to falfify them, yet fome WitnefFes in that Trial prov'd their De-
fign of fwearing falfly ?

Who could believe Booth's flory of lifting fo many Men under Wilkinfotty to be at

my Lord Shaftshuryh difpofe at Oxon^ after CoUedge'% Tria4, and after what Wilkin,

fon had teftified to the King and Council, tho not then prov'd to the Grand Jury ?

A Judg indeed cannot take notice of any thing not prov'd ( tho he may and ought T^^J^k^^

to be a Witnefs, if he knew any thing material of the Matter try'd before him and ^'*^^'

others ) but a Grand Jury may take notice of any thing they know or believe. The
PalTages at CoUedge's Trial were pretty notorious, being authentically publiili'd by
Fra. Northj and the Examination of Wilkinfon by as authentick a Paper.

It was unaccountable, that the Witnelfes conceal'd what they heard the Earl ^'"'^
f«'

fpeak fo long, of which none of them pretended to give any Reafon; nor was ^'^"A"*'!"-^^

it any excufe to thofe who fign'd a Petition to the City, in which they fuggefted
^dencc.

^'

they were tempted to fwear againft their Confciences, to fay they knew not what
was in the Petition : he that fets his hand to a thing as if he affcnted to it, but doth
not, is a Man of Falfliood. Suppofe one fets his hand to a Bond, faid to be feal'd and
deliver'd, not having feen it feal'd and deliver'd, is not he guilty of little lefs than
Forgery ? But admitting thofe Witnefles had fworn Truth, yet the Jury ought not Thg Qy^nd
to have found the Bill ; for they ought to find the Bill true according to all the ma- Jury ought

terial Circumftancesof it, as well as the Subllanceof it, which was HighTreafon : nottohave

One material Circumftance of it was, that it was faid to be High Treafon ^""'^ ^*/

within the Statute of Charles II. And that made another Circumftance of the Indid-
stJutlof

ment material, which was the time when that Treafon was committed; becaufe K.Ch.il.
by that Statute the Profecutions of Treafon on that Statute ought to be within
lix Months after it is committed, and the Indidment ought to be within three
months after the Profecution : and he being imprifon'd in July^ and the Bill fug-
gefting that the fuppofed Treafon was committed the iZth of March before, and
divers other times both before and after, which might be interpreted to have been
after the Prifoner's Commitment; had the Jury found the Bill as laid, they had
found the Treafon to have been committed, not only within the time the Pro/ccfj-

tton by that Statute ought to be, but alfo within the time the IndiOment ought to
have been preferred ; whereas in truth, the Earl had been imprifon'd above three
months before the Indi&ment preferred, and there was no Evidence of any Treafon
committed by him after his Imprifonment : and therefore the finding the Bill as
laid had been injurious, to bring a Man in queftion for his Life on that Statute,

whereas by Law he ought not to have been.

For it was refolv'd in CoUedge's Cafe, that the Profecution for Treafon on that
Statute ought to be within fix Months, and the Indidment within three Months, tho
the Court was of another Opinion in the Lord Ruffer% Trial.

And that this Indiftment was on that Statute, was exprefly faid to the Grand The Men-
Jury^ and upon good Reafon; for the Court in their Charge faid, that the Inten- tknofle-

tion of levying War, or defigning to iraprifon the King, was not Treafon, till the '^'"s^ar.

Statute of Charles the Second •, tho in the Lord Rujfers Trial it was held to be Trea-
Treafofht

fon by the Statute of Ed. 3. and therefore the Time of the Treafon committed was K.ch.ir"
material to be found by the Jury. time.

'

As for the Writing found in the Earl's Study, it was no manner of Evidence of The Paper
Treafon, admitting what the Witnefles fwore as to the finding it to be true •, be- founJ, m
caufe it was not prov'd that it was profecuted or compos'd by the Earl of Shaftsbu- ^viiience.

vy^ or by his Order, and that piece of Evidence was in that Particular a mere Ori-
ginal.

In Fitzharr'v: his Cafe, it was prov'd the Libel was compos'd by his direftion

;

Colonel Sidney's Book was prov'd to be like his Hand 5 it was pretended that CoUedge

faid
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faid he was the Author of the Raree-fliavf^ and no Example of this Evidence was

ever made ufe of before.

Neither was it Evidence of Treafon as to the Matter, for there was not one

word againft the prefent King, but his SuccefTor, if he ftiouid be fuch a Per-

fon.

It is true, one of the King's Counfel faid that one PafTage in it was, that they

would join to deftroy the Mercenary Forces about London^ and thence inferr'd ic

was down-right levying War againft the King and his Guards j whereas there is

not any fuch word or thing in the Paper as he pretended to cite : and if it had

been in the Paper, it would have been but Evidence of a Treafon within the

Statute of the late King. And then the time of writing it, ought to have ap-

pear'd ^ and if that had been dear'd, yet for the above Reafons it was no Evidence

;

and the Grand Jury., tho fome of them afterwards fmarted for it upon other Preten-

ces, did like honeft underftanding Gentlemen •^ and had they done otherwife, to avoid

the Ignominy of being call'd, tho in truth it was an honour to be, an Ignoramus Jury^

they had juftly deferv'd the Reproach which fince have lighted on other Juries, fuch

as Mr. Cornifl}\ and the like. And having fpoken of this Ignoramus Jury., for which
two of them, if not more, were afterwards upon other Pretences feverely handled ;

I think fit to fay fomething of the Sufferings of one, for being in a preceding Jgno-

r<j/ww7M7, becaufe it was a mere Novelty, and that was Mr. {i'j/wer.

Remarks on Mr. WilmerV

Homine Replegiando.

WilmcrV
Caje.
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HI S Profecution, tho it was but Criminal and not Capital, did as much Mifchief,

as it (truck a Terror into all Grand Juries., as any the before-mention'd Mat-
ters i and it wasby the //owJMe ^ep/e^JiJ«(^o ilTued out againft him. As for the In-

formation againft him I fhall fay nothing, becaufe the Injuftice of both will appear

in the Difcourfe of the firft. Mr. Wilmcr had fent a Boy beyond Sea by agreement,

as Mr. Wilmer faid, whether true or not as to this Matter is not material j a //o-

mtne Replegiando is granted againft Mr. Wilmer for this, at whofe Profecution is

not material : for any Perfon upon fuggeftion, back'd by an .affidavit, may have it

granted. The Sheriff would have return'd on the Writ, that the Boy was fent by his

own Agreement and Confent with Mr. Wilmer ^ which return was notallow'd, and
the Sheriffs were told that they muft either return they had replevied the Boy, and
they muft have him in Court, or elfe they would be laid by the heels ; or elfe they

muft return that Mr. Wilmer had E/loigned him, which is carrying him away,
where the Sheriff could not find him^ and then a Withernam would iffue againft

Mr. Wilmer, upon which he would be taken and kept in Prifon till he produc'd
the Boy : and no other Return fliould be allow'd than one of thofe two, and if

they did not make one of thofe two Returns, they fliould be committed. Now if the
Law be fo the Court were innocent, but the Law ought then to be reform'd in thaC
Particular ; but if the Law was not fo, as I think it is not, I think Mr. Wilmer
and the Nation had great Injuftice done them , for it was quickly feen what the mif-
chief of that Judgment was, and therefore it was endeavourM to be reform'd by
an Aft of King and Council afterwards : Firft, I fay, it is lawful for a Mafter to co-
venant with a Servant to fcrve him beyond Sea ^ in the next place it is lawful for a
Mafter to fend his Servant beyond Sea according to fuch Agreement. And if both
thefc Propofitions be true, as I think no Man will fay they are not, it is anatuial
Confcquence to fay, that the Law hath provided a Return upon a Writ of Homine
Reflegiando., if it fliould be fucd out againft fuch Mafter for a Servant fofent beyond
Sea, which may indemnify the Mafter info doing i and that Return can be no other
than the fpccial Matter, which in this Cafe was rcfufed to be accepted »Tis no Ar-
gument that no fuch Return is ever read of in any Book : For the Law hath detcr-

min'd,
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min'd, that fome Returns are good and others bad^ yet it hath not faiJ what are ^'' Prcu

alJ the good Returns which may be made on an Homine Repkgiando^ and the Sheriff ';;'5/^_"

is no more confin'd to Returns than a Man in the pleading of his Cafe, which my ''"' "
''

Lord Cole fays may vary according to the nature of his Cafe j and yet the Law hath

faid what is a good Plea, and what a bad one, but hath not exprell: all the good or

bad Pleas. And therefore it is no Argument againlt fuch a Return, that no l^rc ce-

dent of it can be found, 'tis enough that no Judgment can be produc'd againlt it ^

and the reafon of both may be, that the Cafe never happen'd before, that is to fay,

that never any Pcrfon was fo malicious before, astofueout an Homine Kefkgiando

againll a Mafter for a Servant fent by Agreement beyond Sea : and Returns rauft be

vary'd according to the Cafe. Perhaps no Precedent can be found of a Recarn on

that Writ, that the Perfon fought for is dead
; yet all Perfons will sgree it is a

good Return, it is fo in Replevin of Cattcl, and even that Example falfifies the

Doiftrine of the Court, thaj: there are but two Returns on that Writ allowable by

law. It is not an Argument for difallowing tlie Return, that the Perfon fent be-

yond Sea was a Child not capable of making fuch a Contradl ( tho I believe if tlic

i\Iatter were look'd into, he was of Age fo to do) for nothing of that doth, or

can ap;)ear in the Writ or Return : it Hands therefore limply upon this, whether ft ^^ll''f^.

the Sheriff may on an Homine Rsplegiando return, that the Perfon luppos'd to be in
al^^'/^'^'

cuftody, being of full Age, was by mutual Agreement fent beyond Sea by the

Perfon in whole cuftody by the Writ he is fuppos'd to be, which I think is far from

a doubt. But notwithftanding a!i thefe hardfhips on Juries^ it was feen to be plain-

ly impoffible to procure any Bills of Indiftment for High Trcafon^ much lefs any

Perfons to be convicted on the like Evidence except in London^ where are fome o.f ; -

the belt as well as the worR- Men in the Nation ; and even there it was not to be '

'

done as long as the Juries were fenfible and honefl Men, which would be as long as

the Elf'^ion of Sheriffs was in the Citizens •, and to the honour of the City, it w.3S

feen that they chofc only honelt Men to be their Sheriffs, and that when they Ths city

faw the Publick Safety depend on honelt Officers, tho at other times they liad ra- "'^'-y^

ther i5jy a Fine, than undergo the trouble and charges of that Office, yet at that '^;^^'''
'i-"''

-'

time no Man legally chofen refus'd to f>and, tho they were reproach'd and \^Vi- 'sheriffs.

nilh'd tor if, and if Mr. Box refus'd, ic was becaufc he would not join with North

who wasimpos'd on the City, for which rv;afon it was refolv'd to take from the

City the Right of c^ufing Sheriffs, but by what means it was not prefently refolv'd

on.

That the City might forfeit their right of Eledting, there was no great doubt; How the

as if the Sheriffs were dead and new ones were not chofen in a convenient time, {o ^'"l
''""/«'.

that there was a defect of Jullice or the like : but nothing of that kind could be laid ^V"-'^^"!

to their charge, andtherefore a new unheard of Matter was thought on and fet a- 5/,',', ;^-j.'

foot, which was to make the City forfeit their being a Corporation, and being an-

nihilated, the Grants made to them by the Crown, as the Right of Elefting Sheriffs

was, would revert to the Crown again.

AQy.o Warranto was therefore brought againfl the City in Hdary Tcvm i6S(. QiioWar-

to (hew by what Warrant they pretended to be a Corporation, and to have the Privi- '•'""

leges mention'd in the Writ, to which the City pleaded and fet fortii their Right ; !™'5fC/*"
and the King reply'dy and fet forth fcveral Matters done by them, contrary to tiie cuy.

Duty of a Corporation : upOn which there was a Demurrer^ of which Judgment was
not given till Trinity Term 1683. I will fay nothing of the Right of the Proceed-
ing, it having been largely and learnedly argu'd for the City ; but if the Matter
were fo clear a Cafe, as the King's Counfel and Court would have it to be, how
came it to pafs that in Henry the Eighth's Time, when the King wasfo earnefily Hen virr,

bent to diflblve the Religious Corporations, in which the publick Inclination join'd "''"'''H^uo

with him, the domg it by Qm Warranto was not thought of? It was very plain, that ^^amij-

thofe pretended Religious did not obferve the Rules, nor perform the Ends for ^"/^-' f'^"

which they were incorporated ; and certainly their Mifdemeanours againJt the xa-'Ren.'htii

tent of their being incorporated were better Caufesof Forfeiture than vv.is the Ci- //j-v...

ty's petitioning for a Parliament, ire. Yet that King took other Methods, he had
formal Conveyances of their Lands from moft of thofe Corporations, and formal
Surrenders of their Corporations fign'd by every Individual of the Corporations,

and thofe afterwards coniirm'd by Act of Parliament. And fure the late King had
^^^»;f!"'

as much Right to bring a Quo Warranto againfl Maudlin College for refufing, con- iLiifto\i

. trary to their Duty, to admit the Prefident the King nominated, if the King had (^uoWar-

a Right to nominate the Prefident (as fome Judges afTertcdhchad ) as l\^\^gCha,les wco ns

the ^^ ^'t".
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the Second had againfl: the City : and it was once in debate, whether the Proceed-

ing agalnft that College fhould be by Quo Warranto^ or before the Ecckfiajlkal Corn-

mifwncrs ^ the lall was rcfolv'd on, not as move legal or efFeftual, but as more
expeditious, in the one the Proceedings being de die in diem^ in the other from
Term to Term. This only I will obfcrve, that when the Judgment againft the City

was given, which was of the greateft Concern to the Nation ever contefted in any
Court of lVc/lmin{icr Hall, it was done by two Judges only, and no reafon of that

Judgment Judgment rendred, whereof Wytbens, who was one, I think, heard but one Argu-
given a- n,ent in the Cafe. It is true they faid Raymond, when alive, was of the fame Opi-
g.unfi tic

j^JQ^^ and faid SrtK«rffn who was then paft his Senfes was of the fame Opinion, tho

^Judges
'

' ^^^^ ^^^^ ^y °"^ "^^^ "^^^ prefent, when the two Juftices came to ask his Opinion

inly, in the Matter, he had only Senfe enough to reproach thera for troubling him about

the Matter, when they were fenfible he had loft his Memory. And to fay truth, the

delivering the Senfe of an abfent Judg, tho it hath been foraetimes pradVis'd, is not
allowable \ for fometimes they deliver another Opinion than what the abfent Judg

\ !/<./;-
'^ °^* '"'^S IVithens did fo in feveral Cafes, when he deliver'd the Opinion of Sir

vcrstheo- Edward Hcrbtrt, which '^\x Edward Herbert afterwards in open Court difown'd

:

finhn of Judg Holloway ferv'd Judg Potvd the fame Trick, if the laft faid true. The long dc-
erher pending of the Quo Warranto had alarm'd all the Nation, who yet were quiet,
JiiJi-s hoping that Judgment would be given for the City, as fome of the Judges and of

j-"Ji'h/
the King's Counfel had given out it would ^ but the contrary was refolv'don, and
therefore the Nation at the time of the giving the Judgment muft beamus'd with
fomewhatelfe, and nothing fo proper as a Plot : but there wasdifficulty in that al-

Nnrth .«!.) fo, for if the pretended Plotters fhould be acquitted it would make the Matter
Rich im- vfforfe -, and nothing would fecure that, but impofing what Sheriffs they pleas'd on

[Sheriffs b)
^^^ ^^^^> ^"^ accordingly North and Rich being pitch'd on, the one by a (hamelefs

tirce and Trick, and the other by open Force, were impos'd on the City.

Trick^on Having gain'd that Point, the Proceedings in the ^to Warranto were much
tki City, quicker than before, and two Arguments were only permitted in it of each fide, the

The Plot
one in Hilary Ttvm, the other in Eajier Ttrm; and fo the Cafe was ripe for Judg-

andjiidg- mcnt in Trinity Term following, but mufi: be, and was ufher'd in with the difco-
intnt a- very of a pretended Plot, which fo amaz'd the Nation, that tho Judgment in the

^c't^\b1t
^° ^Varranto was given two days after the pretended difcovery, no body took any

J./urnc
"oi^'ce of it for feveral Months after it was given. The truth was, nobodydurft

,,:;. mutter againft it, or queftion the legality of it , it was enough to have brought
any Perfon into the Plot to have done it, it would have been call'd flying in the
Face of the Government, queftioning the Juftice of the Nation, and fuch like

Cant.

RemarJ\f
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Remarks on the Lord RuflelV Trial.

THE Plot being nois'd abroad, the Perfons before-hand refolv'd on were feiz'd

on, and the Lord Rujfel and others were clapt up clofe Frifoners,

The Lord Rujfel having been for fome few Weeks a clofe Prifoner in the Totner^ LordKulitl

was the i3tfc of Julyy 1583. brought to the Old-Baily^ and arraign'd for High- fent to the

Treafon, in defigning to raife a Rebellion, &c. and the fame Morning was try'd. Tower.

He delit'd he might not be try'd that day, for he had fome WitnefTes which would
f''^'''S"^

not be an Town till Night : Which being deny'd, then he defir'd that the Trial r^^^^^^^
might be put off till the Afternoon ; which was likewife deny'd. He ask'd whe- try'd the

ther he might not make ufe of any Papers he had ? which was allowed. He defir'd fame mam-

he might have a Copy of the Pannel of the Jury that was to pafs on him i he was told '"&•

he had a Copy deliver'd to his Servant fome days before.

The Jury being cail'd, he challeng'd the Foreman for being no Freeholder in Lon- Debate a-

don. To argue which, Counfel were alTign'd him •, who prefently came into the bout chal-

Court, and having excus'd their not fpeaking more to the Matter for want of time '^"^'"•S ""^

to confider of it, argu'd. That it was a good Challenge, bccaufe at Common Law freMder
every Juryman ought to be a Freeholder j that the Statute of zHen.'^. provides fa ifo/^Ae

none (hall be a Juryman in capital Matters, but a Freeholder of forty Shillings /«7.

yearly: That there is no difference between a City and County, and a County at

large at Common Law, nor by thatStatuce 7 //<;«. 7. which takes away the Chal-
lenge of no Freehold in the Ward in London., and (hews it was a good Challenge in

London before that time : the 4ffc Hen. 8. which likewife takes away the Challenge

of no Freehold in London^ (hews it was a good Challenge before that time, and the

fame was inferred from the 23^ of Henry the Eighth : But tho hone of thofe Sta-

tutes extended to Treafon, yet if it was a good Challenge in Treafon in London be-

fore thofe Statutes, it was fo ftill.

The King's Counfel faid, at Common Law it was not neceflary that a Juryman Ue King's

in Treafon Ihould be a Freeholder \ and tho Treafon is within the id of Henry the comfel ar-

5ffc, yet by the Statute of Queen Aiary.^ the Statute of the id of Henry the Fifth, 1"^ againft

as to Treafon, wasrepeal'd ; that it was a Point they would not have loft to the
'^'

City of London \ that if the Prifoner (hould peremptorily challenge thirty five, as

by Law he might, there would fcarce be found thirty five more Freeholders in the

City, the Inheritance of the City being moftly in the Nobility and Corporations,

and confequently Treafons may be committed in the City, and there would not be
enough to try it 5 and in the Cafe of the City of Worcefler^ in a Qmo Warranto
bronj^ht againft them, that Challenge was taken and over-rul'd by the A'/k^'j-^c'wc/;,

by Advice of the Judges of the Common-Pkai-^ that the renirc mentions no Free-

hold, but only Probos & Legates Homines de Fkimto.

Then the Chief Juftice ask'd Mr. PoUexfeyiy Whether he did find in any Judgment The chief

in Treafon at Common Law, that no Freehold was a Challenge ? who anfwer'd. He Juflice'sO-

did not : Whereupon the Chief Juftice reply'd, that then he did not fpeak ad idem ;
f"""" ^'

for he took it in cafe of Treafon and Felony, at Common law it was no Challenge ^ .^*^;;'^^yr

and the Statute of Henry the Fifth in that Point was introduftive of a new Law, and '^noFreehoU.

that Statute as to Treafon wasrepeal'd by that of Qpesn Altry -, and that a Cafe

cannot be found of fuch a Challenge in Treafon fince the Statute of Qiieen Mary,

but it was a bufinefs of great Importance.

The Chief Baron was of the fame Opinion-, for the fame reafon Juftice Wind- chiefBaron

ham and Juftice Jones were of the lame Opinion i the laft added, the rather bccaufe ^jy^f^^S
the Prifoner is allow'd to challenge thirty five peremptorily: and iuHice Charlton

J,'"'^"^^"

was of the fame Opinion, and the rather, becaufe no Precedent had been ofFer'd ot 7«i/^«

fuch a Challenge before : Juftice Levins was of the fame Opinion, for the fame Rea- alio.

fons: Juftice Street was of the fame Opinion, for the fame Reafons, and thought

theyhadbeen very nice when the Life of the King lay acftake, and all the Cuftoms

and Privileges of the City of London feem'd to be level'd at in that Point : Juftice

Withins was of the fame Opinion.

Then the Chief Juftice told the Prifoner, the Court over-rulM his Challenge ; but Prifoner',

that he had no hardlhip put upon him, for the Reafoa of Law for Freeholders was, challenge

Vol.11. F ^i^^^
over-rul'd.
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that no night PcrfonsJhould be put upon the Jury, but in his Cafe there were Per-

fonsof Qiiality and Subftance put upon the Jur^, which was the lame m lubftatwc

with a Jury of Freeholders.
. ^, „ . . , j

ThthRea. Thefc being the Reafons of over-ruling that Challenge, they may be ranked un-

/•""• der thefe Heads. There was no fuCh Challenge at Common Law ^ if there were,

yet not in Treafon. And if it were a Challenge in Treafon, where the Tri-

al is in a County at large, yet not where it is in a City and County i and if in a

City and County, yet not in LoHdo«.
, . ,.

The alTigning many Reafons for one and the fame thing, makes the Judgment

juftly fufpefted : for if when two WitneiTes to one Fadi varying in the Circumftances

Severd of it, are juftly fufpefted in point of Truth, fcveral Reafons for the fame Judgment
re^ons fir ^^]^^ ^^^ Knowledg or Integrity of the Judges juftly fufpedted ; every Cafe in

Jj"
^"7, ,Law as my Lords Coke and Hales fay, ftanding upon its own particular Reafon : and

E" therefore when many Reafons are given, it looks as if the Judges were bontmg

about for Reafons to make good what beforehand they are refoiv'd to vent for

Law, rather than that their Judgement istheRefult of thofe Reafons.

The Judges But to confider them fingly, Ido indeed think there is no exprefsRefoltttion, that

Reafons gj Common Law, in any Cafe of any capital Matter, it was a good Challenge (ex-
examin'ii. ^^^^ j.|,g Q^fg ^f Fitzharyis, already taken notice of) but in civil matters ray

Lord Coke is exprefs, that at Common Law it was a good Challenge :, and with him

Sir John Fortefcue feems to concur, who in his Expofition on the Statute oiHertr-ythe

pb fays, if the Debts or Damages be under forty Marks, the Juryman Ihall have

The fiecef- Land to a competent Value, according to the Difcretion of the Juftices. My Lord
^'^ f* Coke faith, in fuch Cafe any Freehold fufficeth •, now how can that be true, if it
Juror sba-

^^^^ not necellary at Common Law to have fome Freehold ? for the Statute makes

f'cf/wW. no Provifion for Debt or Damages under forty Marks. It muft therefore be by

Common Law, that fome Freehold was neceflary, and that any Freehold fliall fuf-

fice. And furely, if in civil Matters it was neceflary for a Juror to have a Free-

hold, much more in capital Matters, and raoftly in Treafon. It is very plain, that

at Common Law no Man was thought to be a fufficient Man but a Freeholder j

and tho now, and for fome time paft, the Value of Trade is equal to that of Land,

yet heretofore it was not fo, and by what was heretofore, the Common Law is to

be known.
inether The matter of Trade was heretofore fo inconfiderable, and the Traders them-^

Trade felves for that reafon fo vile, that it was a Difparagement for a Freeholder to

T'^'h U ™3rry with a Tradefman, as is to be feen by the Statute of Wharton : and there-
" '

fore mere Tradefmen, and not Freeholders, were nottobe trufted with the con-

cern of aTrialina<:ivilMatter, and much lefs in a capital, and lealt of all in a

Trial of High-Treafon.

The Chief Juftice Pemberton fays, that the reafon of Freeholders was, that no
-,

^ ^ flight Perfons Ihould be put upon a Jury where the Life of a Man, or his Eftate is

fonJunefi '" queftion ; it is plain therefore, the Concern of the thing to be tried, is the mea-

o/rt Juror furc of the fubftance of the Jury-man. If that be true, the Trial in Treafon is of
mt being a the higheft concern : How then is it true, as fome of the Judges concluded, that
h-eeholder.

jj^q freehold might be requifite in fome Cafes at Common Law, yet in Treafoa

certainly not? it is indeed a Paradox to me.

And the peremptory Challenge of thirty five allowed the Prifoner, is no Reafon

Ao Free- againft the Challenge of no Freehold -^ for that is only a Privilege allowed the Pri-

hold a juft foner in favorcm ^tta -, and it might as well be argued, that no Challenge at all
Caufe of jQ t_jjg petty Jury fhal! be allow'd the Prifoner, becaufe he had a Grand Jury paft;

Wwvf'' "po" ^>"" before, which is aKo in favorem nta :, that no Man at the King's Suit

fliall be fo much as queftion'd for his Life, till above the number of twelve fubftantial

Men have, on their Oaths, faid they think the Accufation true ; and after that,

he is allowed to challenge peremptorily thirty five, and with Caufe without num-
ber. To affirm therefore that no Freehold is not a caufe of Challenge, becaufe he
may challenge peremptorily thirty five, h a mn fequitur : and tho Non-ufage, that

is to fay, that this Challenge was never taken in Treafon, was then us'd as an Ar-
gument, yet it is the wcakcft of Arguments, which is to be found in Littleton ; tho
even that Fadf was not true, for the Challenge was taken and allow'd before, unlcfi

you will diHinguilh and fay, that in that Cafe it was taken by the King, and thcre-
Hfhy the f^^^ good, and in this by the Prifoner, and therefore bad. I'm fure that difference

did'not"
cannot be warranted, either by Authority or Reafon t and what tho Coot and the

tak' that other Regicides and other Perfons did not take that Challenge, is it an Argument
challenge. that
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that they could not, or that they thought they could not? perhaps they had forgot-

ten todo it, as much as the Judges in this Cafe had forgotten their Refolution in

FitzJjarm's Ca(Q ; or perhaps they could not take it, their jury being Freeholders ^

or perhaps it was to no purpofe, they being tried in Middkfix, where a jury of

Freeholders would quickly be found. Nor is it an Argument that no Cafe of this

Challenge at Common Law is to be found in the Books j for llnce the Statute of Hin-
ry the 5^/; to the time of Queen Mary^ it could never be a Cafe, and from that

time to this it could never be a Cafe in Felony : and the Law being fo very plain,

that if the Fad were with the Prifoner it was always allowed, if againit the
Prifoner it was difallowed, not as not good in point of Law, but as not true in

point of Faft •, therefore the Challenge perhaps was not taken notice of in the
Books, which only report Difficulties.

It is true of late, and it is but of late Praftice, the whole Tranfadlions of aTri- p^^,.^.

al are publiflied for the benefit of the Publiflier, rather than for the common Good
\ ofTHaif

and that indeed was the Motive of publifhing FitzJoarris's Trial figned by Fra. Pcm- a late

'

beiton, and of Colledge^s Trial figned by Fra. North, and of my Lord Rujfel's rraHke

figntdi by iViliiam Prkbard Mayor , and Col. Stdney''s Trial figned by George Jeffe-
f^^-'^^^'^^'

ries, and Mr. Cornifh''s Trial figned by Thomni Jones. And that is the reafon,
^y^ifn'^l'l

whyfincethat Statute we find no Cafe of fuch a Challenge in capital Matters, and '

"^'

before that Statute the Year- Books go but a little way.

It is enough there was no Refolution that it was not a good Challenge, for
it will be of the King's fide to ihew why that fiiould not be a good Challenge in Trea-
ibn, which was in moft if not in all other Cafes.

It is pretty to obferve what fteps were made in over-ruling this Challenge, fome Vdrk'u
were of Opinion that it was no Challenge in any Cafe at Common Law ; fo faid opinms of
the Attorny and Sollicitor General, the Chief Baron, juftice W^/Wiww, and Baron the King,

Street. The Chief Juftice thought it no Challenge at Common Law in Treafon or ^"""Ji^l -""^

Felony only, but that the Statute of Henry the ')th made it a Cliallenge in Trea- f"^'^"i,
*"

fon and Felony ; but whether the Statute of Henry the ^th made it a Challenge in chJenge
Treafon, the Chief Baron and Juftice I^2«(Jfcii>« doubted. Juftice Jones ihovi^ht it of no Fm-
no Challenge at Common Law in Treafon •, Juftice Levins would not determine whe- '•'"'''•

ther it was a good Challenge in any Cafe at Common Law, but he and Baron Street

were clearly of Opinion it was not a good Challenge in Lowiow. The Chief Juftice

thought it a bufinefs of great Confequence, not only for the Prifoner, but for all

other Perfons.- Baron Street thought the Judges had been very nice in the Matter
which in thePhrafeof the Law is giving themfelves a great deal of trouble in a
matter very clear, or of no moment.

But tho they difFer'd in their Reafons, yet all agreed in this, and in this only
that tried he Ihould be, and that prefently.

Then, as for the Cuftomof the City of London., to try without Freeholders, how cujiom of
did it appear to the Judges that there was any fuchCuftom? Did they ever read the city a'

of any fuch Cuftom in the City of London? Nay, were not the Statutes which ^'"''' ^'''^'

were cited, where no Freehold was made no Challenge in London in particular Ca-
'"'^'''*^''^'

fes, asfo many exprefs Refolutions, that there was no fuch Cuftom in the City?
for if there had been fuch Cuftom, what needed thofe Statutes ? To which the Judges
never vouchfafed any Anfwer, becaufe in truth they could make no Anfwer.

But it was objeded, there was the Refolution in the City of IVorce/ler's Cafe,
which I agree was of as good Authority, and of no better than the judgment in

the principal Matter of the Ouo Warranto. And it was likewife objefted, there
would be a Failure of Juftice in Cities, if the Challenge were good for want of
Irecholders.

1 ask, would it have been a Failure of juftice at Common Law, or by reafon oi a Failure

fomewhat which hath happened of late Times ? There is none who pretends to know oj juflice

any thing of the Hiftory of England., that will fay, that heretofore the Cities were pretended

not inhabited moftly by the Gentry, and efpecially the City of London ; partly for
'" '''^^fh

Luxury, partly for their Security •, and then there was no want of Freeholders in
''*"'"'"''•

the Cities : but when matters became more quiet, and Trade encreafed, and made
Houfes in the Cities more valuable, then were Houfes of equal Convenience, and
lefs Price, fituate in the Suburbs, or in the Country :, the Gentry by decrees parted

with their Houfes in the Cities to Tradefmen for Profit, and remov'd themfelves to

other Places. And I believe it may be remembred, that even the Strand., in the me-
mory of Man, could have furnidi'd the County of MiddUfex with a fufScient number
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of Freeholders i and yet now, for the above Reafons, you can hardly find a Jury of

Freeholders there.

Bcfides it mult be reraembred, that London heretofore had many of the King's

Palaces in it, and the Countries did not then, as now, take up with Lodgings, but

were Inhabitants of Houfes: and if the Failure of Juftice happen by the above

means, 1 am lure it is againft the Oath of the Judges to fupply that Defeft with

their Relblution ; but it ought to have been fupplied by an Aft of the Legiflative

Power.

If the Neceflicy of the thing warrants the Judgment, how unlearned were the

Judges in Hemy the ':tb and Henry the Sths Times, that they did not fupply the

defed in Law in the City of LowtiMi, and other Cities by their Refolutions ? How
vain were the Parliaments in thofe Times, who fupplied thofe defeds in Law, men-

tioned in the Afts cited by thofe Statutes, which were Works of time and trou-

ble, if they had thought the Judges by their Refolutions had Power to do it ? for

if they had Power to doit, they could have done it extempore^ as in this Cafe.

Thi mar. For the laft Objedion, that the Writ mentions only Probes & Legaks Homines^

iniojVto- and fpeaks nothing of Freeholders-, Legaks may very well be interpreted, to imply
Ix* & l.e-

j^jg^ qualify'd by Law •, but I take it, that //ow/wenmplies it, for by Homines de Co-

mincs"^' ""f-'f^afe meant Freeholders of that County ; and all others, in point of Truft, aie

not conlidcr'd in Law, My Lord Coie in his Comment upon the iSffc of Ehz.. i.

cap. 8. which gives the Eledion of Sheriffs to the People of the County where

the Sheriffwick is not in Fee, fays, People there means Freeholders of the County i

and the fame is underftood by Writs to the Counties to choofe Coroners^ p^erderors

and the like, tho the Writ fays per commumtatem Comitatusy & de ajfenfu Comi-

tatus.

And tho the Writs of Venue in civil Matters, of late Days, mention what
Freehold each Juror fhall have, yet that is by the Statute of the 35 of Hen.S.

c^p.6. which expreOy commands the Writ fhall fo ex preft it, in all Ifl'ues join'd in

IViJlminfiir, to be tried between Party and Party : before which time it is plain, the

Venire, even in civil Matters, did not exprefs any Freehold, and that Statute doth

not extend lollfues joined on Indidments.

T}^ Ftifo- Now if upon all which hath been faid, it is px>t plain that the Challenge ought
ner'fCk.il- to have been allow'd, yet fure it was doubtful •, and if fo, and a matter of great
kngeoughc Confequence, as the Chief Juftice faid it was, why might not the Counfel for the

/" % ^^rd
Pf'f'^'^^'' '^^^'^ '^^^ 3 \\t\.\z more time to have conlider'd of the Challenge before

thtriJw. ^^^y '^3d argued it, or the Judges have taken a little time to confider the matter

before they had given their Judgment ? I dare fay, none of them could remember
any pofitive Refolutions one way or other, nor upon a fudden was it expeded they

fhould \ and therefore for their own fakes, if not for the Prifoner's, they might
, , have taken the Morning, if not the Day. The Prifoner defired his Trial to be put

t\me^^»
off, for to have confidei'dof if, in that time perhaps fome of them might have

iwi'iier o/remembrcd, or others might have put them in mind of their Refolutions in F/rz,-

U. barrish Cafe i they might have confider'd how to diftinguifh between that Cafe and
this, and not run away with it, that that Challenge was never made in Treafon, as

all the Judges affirra'd. But my Lord KujJ'd was told by the Court, that they
always tried the Prifoner in Treafon the Day he was arraign'd, and could not put
off the Trial for a Morning without the Attorny General's Confent 5 but furely that

Plunkcc '* "ot ^^^^1 ^'««^''f and tiuharris were tried the Term after they were arraigned,

and v\n- tho the Attorny General oppos'd it. It is true, he fubmitted to the Rule, as it

harris/t^V was as much his Duty to do as the Prifoner's ; but if there be a difference be-

%(rtHt
^"^^^^ ^" Arraignment at Wejlminfler and the Old-Baily, as to the fpeeding the

ArZiin-"^
Trial, the Place will not vary the reafon of the thing, if there be not any Law for

ment. it, as there is not
",
but even at the O/^-^a/iy, the Trial in Treafon hath been put

off to another Selfions, it was done in Whitebread's Cafe, and in many other Cafes. If

it be faid th it was by the Attorny General's Confent, 1 fay that makes no difference,
forthejudg is to be indifferent between the Attorny General and the Prifoner. It

the Court muft order nothing but what the Attorny affents to, why is not the Pri-
foner try'd and judg'd by the Attorny alone? or what needs all the Formality of a
Trial, if it be faid that that Trial was put oil', becaufe the King's Witncffes were not
ready ? 1 fay there is the fame Reafon to put off a Trial, becaufe the Prifoner's Wit-
ncfies irc not ready, and that was the pretended, tho not the true Reafon of put-
ting off ie;/ti//jrri« his Trial to another Term, and there is no Law to the contra-
ry-

It
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It is totally in the Difcretion of the Judges to put off a Trial, wbicii Dilcretion 7««'^«

ought to be govern'd by Reafon. '-my j,ht
,-jff

But indeed this was extraordinary and without any Precedent : it can never be j^y^'' ."'

flicwn in the Cafe of the greateft or meancft Perfons, being accusM of the greatelfc
'-''''^^""'

or leaft Crime, that ever the delay of a Day, much lefs of a Morning, for his Trial

was denied, where he (hew'd but any Colour for what he faid, when the Stfiions

were to continue after the time he delir'd, as in this Cafe it did. Fnz^hanh faid his ,,,.: ^^.^

Witnelfes were in Holland^ and tho he nam'd noPerfons, yet his Trial was put o^ rrif,„s,%

to the next Term •, my Lord Rujjcl faid his Witnell'es could not be ia Town ti'l that TrhJ was

Night, yet the Refpite till next day was deny'd : all Perfons agreed, that tliere was "-'/"'' "if

fome extraordinary Reafon for it, and before the Trial was over the kiddle was out. *f
""^

My Lord of EJjvx was kill'd, or to be kill'd that Morning ; as to this Matter /"J^'/ ^r

it is not material whether by his own or another's Hand : they were fenhbie the EUbx

Evidence againft my Lord ^«//i;J was very defective, and that Accident was to help kiil\i th.it

it out, but that would not avail unlefs it were a furprizing matter upon the Jury ^ ^^"^''i'

Ihould the Jury have had a Day's or but a Morning's time to confider of it. People

might have been talking with the Jury. It was very material to ask, what influence

that Accident would have on my Lord RujfcPi Trial, whether it was any Evidence a- '!'"[ '''

gainll him : they might have been told what was true, that no Perfon kill'd wasi!lj"'/„'t!^.

in Law fuppos'd to have kill'd himfelf, till a Coroner's Inqueft had fat upon the Tri.tl.

view of his Body, and found it fo ; and if it had been fo found, yet even that had
been no Evidence againft another, becaufe the Coroner's Inqueft never found the

reafon whya Man kill'd himfelf ; and if they (hould find the reafon, yet even that

was no Evidence againll: another, becaufe that other was never call'd before the Co-
roner's Inqueft to make his Defence. They might have been told a great many Cir-

cumftancesof the Improbability of the killing himfelf i they might have obferv'd

that the King's Counfel were fo far fenfible, that it was no Evidence againft my p,cvvl\{
Lord Ruffel, that they never attempted to prove the Earl of EJfex was dead or kill'd mrc'witb

himfelf: it was only Jlily infmuated, together with the reafon of it which had its ''- 7"rf

Effeft, if the report be true of fome of the Jurymcns faying it went farther ^>>^^"^^ltl><:

with them than all the Evidence of the VVitnelTes produc'd ^ and if that be true,
'^""'^''^^'^'

there was a reafon, tho notajuftone, for fpeedingthat Trial beyond the ordinary
Methods of Trials at the Old-Baily.

But tho my Lord Rujfd had feemingly lefs favour in that Matter than any other Colledge

Perfon, even than ro//fJge, who had the refpite of two or three hours between his -''•'^^ more

Arraignment and Trial, (tho that was not in favour to Colledge, but only to exa- •^^^""' ,'/'

mine his Papers which they took from him, and inftruft their WitnefFes accordingly)
•"""•' "",''^*"

yet in other things he had more Favour or Juftice done him : his Papers were r,oi prllyj''
taken from him •, it was agreed to be his Right to ufe them without queftioning from in others

whom he had them, what they were, or the like, as in Colledgch Cafe was done ^
""•

hehadaCopyof thePannelof the Jury, even before his Arraignment, given him ^

and the Chief Juftice faid it was never denied in cafe of Life that he knev/ of,

which was denied Co/Ze^^e before he pleaded; becaufe then 'twas pretended there
was no Iflue join'd, till Plea pleaded, after which the Fenire is awarded :, tho a!l Men
know, that the Sheriff fummons the Jury before the Arraignm.ent, and even after

Iflue join'd. Colledge was denied a Copy of the Pannel, only he was told, he Ihould

look every Juryman in the Face before he was fworn ; and as far as the looks ofcolled^e
a Man betrays him, he Ihould be fatisfy'd whether he was honeft or not, which ^^^-'i^V*^

is an ill way of judging ; for I think the Perfon that gave that Rule, would have ^"py "/'*='

decciv'd any Man by his Countenance, who had known his Practices.
y.tiiKL

But fays the Attorny General, in my Lord Rujj'el's Cafe it was matter of Fa-
vour, and not of Right, therefore no Injuftice to Colledge. I confefs of all Men Attom
whoever came to the Bar, he hath laid down the moft Rules, which depend totally Genw.^/'^-

upon the Authority of his own faying , in Colledge's Cafe he afRrm'd, that the King's Arh}tr.vy

VVitnelfes ought not to be kept out of the hearing of each other, when they gave ^"•''^'•

their Evidence (a method us'd in civil Matters, the reafon of which is well known,
and none can fliow any Law or Reafon why it fhould not be us'd in capital .Matters)

with as much Reafon and Authority as what now faid.

Firft I do affirm there is no Authority in Law, which fays a Prifoner fiiall not iiave

a Copy of the Pannel \ in the next place 1 affirm, that after a Jury ftruck in a
civil Matter, each Party ought to have a Copy of the Pannel, in order to provide
himfelf of a Challenge, if there be any Caufe : Inthelaft place, I affirm, that

by Law more Favour is allowed a Defendant in a capital Matter to defend himfelf,

than
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than in a Civil. And if thefe Propofitions be true, let any Perlbn if he can make out

the Law, oiReafonof the above AITertions.

The rriji- Of a like ftarap was the faying, when my Lord defir'd a Copy of the Matter of

ncr it di- Faft laid againll him, of the Attorny that he had notice of it i for Queftions were
jiydaCof) pm jQ j,jni about it, and he was with his Lordfliip himfelf, and examin'd him upon
oftheflut-

thofe Oueftions, which was a Favour to him, that he might know what the Matter
t!T Of tMt ^*- lie
hid d- was he was accusd ot.

gm\li:im. \ do not aflirnithat ever it was pradis'd, to give the Prifoner a Note of the Fafl-,

to be given in Evidence againft him, proving Treafon, or that it was ever denied

till then, nor do 1 know of any Law ^ro or con in the Cafe j but if one would

judg by Rcafon or Praftice in parallel Cafes, 1 think it ought not to be de-

ny'd.

7«o 'j.ts I know not at prefent of more than two forts of general Indiftments, and thole

ofindUl- arc of Treafon and Barretry , the laft is a general Indiftment, for ftirring up Suits

mints i or
^^j^i^Qut Rcafon, and without mentioning any Suit in particular : and therefore if

BlrSr by the Rule of Court the Defendant was not help'd, which obliges the Profecutor
'

' to give the Defendant, fome reafonable time before the Trial, a Note of what Suits

he intends to give in Evidence againft him, it was impoinble for the Defendant to e-

fcape, if it had been his misfortune to have had five or fix Suits.

The rrih- poj. j n^vcr yet faw a Witnefs produc'd againft the Indided, but he would fwear

''^V^'n the Indided brought an Adtion againft him without Rcafon-, and yet I have often

7ke'Tf'tL feen, that the Indifted having had notice, that that was one of the Suits he was in-

Matterof. tended to be charg'd with, hath been able to prove that he had good, or at leaft

^'•'''?- probable Caufe of Suit, which he could not have done if he had not notice. And
in Treafon, for defigning to kill the King, there have been fo many Interpreta-

tions of Facts tending that way, that it is almoft impoffible for an Innocent to

defend himfelf, unlefs he had notice of the Fad intended to be infifted on at the

Trial.

Tbs Prhi- There are yet fome Expredions which mightily puzzle me : the King's Counfel
icgeoftbe ^aid in the Argument of the Challenge, that they would not have the Point of be-

LondOT '"§ ^ Juryman^ tho not a Freeholder, loft to the City of London; and one of the

rharwc Judges faid, 'cwas the Privileges of the City were ftruck at in that Point. If by

WIT /.(?.£ thofe Expreflions be meant, that it is for the benefit of the Publick that thercj^
Jurjmxn (hoiild be no failure of Juftice, I agree to it ; but if it be meant that it is for the be-^
thM hrec-

i^gfjj pf ji^g Citizens to be Jh^wcm,! deny it : and I think nothing (hews it plainer , than ^^

pw""' t^hat it is a Privilege that a Citizen fliall not be drawn out of the City to be a Jury-

man \ that a Nobleman fhall not be on a Jury •, that it is a Matter of Prerogative in

the King, and Favour to a particular Perfon, to grant him a Charter of Exemption

from being on a Jury. So that if I confider the Law, I know what is meant by thofe

ExpreHions; if 1 confider allow'd Pradice, it is true a juryman may earn his

Eight-pence for a Trial •, but that is too inconfiderable pay for Perfons of Sub-

ftance, as the Jurymen in this Cafe were faid to be, to be fond of the Employ, or to ac-

count it a Privilege. Yet even that was but in Civil Matters j in Criminal Matters,

not Capital, the Jury were heretofore paid if they acquitted the Defendant, but

not if they found him guilty •, tho of late it hath been pradfis'd to give them more,

and treat them higher if they convidted the Defendant, than if they acquitted

him : But in Capital Matters, as the Cafe in queftion was, it was never allow'd, or

at leaft own'd to pay the Jury^ be the Verdift which way it would.

Co/. Rum- Having fpoken to the Preliminaries, I proceed to the Trial, wherein Col. Rumfcy
fcy'sEii- was firft produc'd : he faid, he was fent by ray Lord Shaftshury ahoxn the end of
Jcncf. oiiober^ or beginning of November-^ who told him, he fhould meetat one 5k/)pitrd's

the Duke of Monmouth^ Lord Ruff'ely Lord Gray, Sir Thomai Armjirong and Mr.
Fcrguj'on^ to know of them what Refolution they were come to about the Rifingof

Taunton: Sheppard carry'd him where they were, and anfwcr was made, Mr. Tren-

c/j^*-^ had fail'd them, and there would be no more done in the Matter at that time i

ilicrcupon the Lord Shaftsbury took a Refolution to be gone : Mr. Fergufon fpoke

nioft of the MelTagc, and he thought the Lord Gray fpoke fomething to the fame
purpofc •, he did not know how often he had been at that Houfe, he was there more
than once, or elfc he heard Mr. Fergufon make a Report of another Meeting to the

Lord Shafti'jury, my Lord Ruffcl was in the Room, and that was all they faid at

that time tiiat he remembred, he was not there above a quarter of an hour. There
was fome difcourfc about feeing in what pofture the Guards at the Mewj and Savoy

were in by all the Company, to know how tofurprize them if the Rifing had gone

on

;
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oni Sir Thomas Armfirong and Mr. Fergufon began, all debated it^ bethought the

Duke of Monmouth^ the Lord Gray, and Sir Thomas Armfirong, were fent to view

them -, the Rifing was appointed to be the i <)th of Novetttber ^ he was fpoke to by

the Lord Shaftsbury to go to Brijiol if the Rifing had gone on, but in what Quality

was not determin'd : The Lord Rujfd agreed to the Debate. Being ask'd if my
Lord Rujjel faid any thing there, and what ^ he anfwer'd. My Lord Rujftl fpoke

about the Rifing at Taunton: Being ask'd what my Lord ^«]7^/ faid, he anfwer'd.

My Lord Rujfd difcourfed of the Rifing-, being ask'd if ray Lord gave his Con-

Jent to the Riling, he faid he did.

The next Witnefs was Mr. Sheppard, who faid, In OBober lalt Mr. Fergufon came ^'•.Shep-

to him in the Duke of Monmouth's Name, and defir'd the conveniency of his Koufe pard'ifiw-

JForhimfelf and fome Perfons of Quality, which he granted. In the Evening the
^""'

Duke of Monmouth, Lord Gray, Lord Kujfel, Sir Thomas Armflrong, Col. Rumfcy^

and Mr. Fergufon came, not all together, but the one after the other. Sir Thomas

Armfirong defir'd, that none of his Servants might come up, and that they might be

private ; (o what they wanted he went down for, a Bottle of Wine, or fo : the

fubftanceof the difcourfe was, to furprize the King's Guards j and in order to it,

the Duke of Monmouth, the Lord Gray, and Sir Thomas Armfirong, went one Night,

asheremembred, to the Meufe, or thereabouts, to fee the Guards j and the next

time they came to his Houfe, he heard Sir Thomas Armfirong fay, the Guards were
very remifs in their places, and not like Soldiers, and the thing was fealible if they

had but ftrength to do it : he remembred but two Meetings there s they came in the

Evening •, he neither heard nor faw any Coaches at his Door : When they came in, as

lie remembred, the Lord Rufd was both times there ; he had no bufinefs with the

Lord Rujfel, nor the Lord Rujfel with him at that time, but fince he had : He did

not remember Col. Rumfey difcours'd the Lord Rujjel about any private Bufinefs,

nor remember'd any farther difcourfe ; he remember'd no Writings nor Papers read

at that time : upon recolledion he remember'd one Paper read by Mr. Fergufon in

the nature of a Declaration, fetting forth the Grievances of the Nation, the Par-

ticulars he could not tell •, it was a pretty large Paper, it was fhew'd for Approba-
tion as he fuppos'd, when to be fet out was not difcours'd ; 'twas fhew'd to Sir

Thomoi Armfirong, and as he remember'd the Duke of Monmouth was prefent, and
bethought Col. ^Kw/iy was prefent: Col. ^ww/c)' faid, he was not prefent, it was
done before he came. Mr. Shefpard wanton and Md, the defign of the Paper was
in order to a Rifing, as he fuppos'd by the Purport of it •, he would not fay the Lord
Xk^c/ was there when that Paper was read, but he was there when the talk was
about feizing the Guards ; he could not be pofitive as to the times of thofe Meet-
ings, but it was when the Lord Shaftsbury was abfent from his Houfe, he abfented
about Michaelmas day , he could not be pofitive that my Lord Ruffel was at both
Meetings ; he thought he was at both, he was fure he was at one.

The laft Witneft was the Lord Howard. He faid he brought Captain Walcotzc- i-ordHov/-

quainted with the Lord Shaftsbury ; and upon his account Captain Wakot foon gain'd ^''^'^ ^'^'-

a confidence with the Lord Shaftsbury: Walcot told him, the People were fenfible all
'^'^"'

their Interefl: was going to be loft by the Violence ofFer'd to the City in the Elec-
tion of Sheriffs, and that they were refolv'd to take fome courfe to put a ftop to it

:

that there were feveral meetings about it, and fome Perfons began to prepare to
ad ; that fome had good Horfes, and kept them in private Stables, and he refolv'd
to be one in it : He having an Eftate in Ireland, he difpatch'd his Son thither and
order'd his Son to turn his Stock into Mony ; the Son went about Augufl : that the
^oth oi September Walcot din'd with him; told him, that the Lord Shaftsbury was
fecrcted, and defir'd to fpeak with him : Walcot brought him to the Lord Shaftf-
hury, whocomplain'd of theDukeof /^oMWJowffc and the Lord Ruffel for deferting
him ; but there was fuch preparation made in London, that now he was able to do
it of himfelf, and intended to do it fuddenly ; he had above loooo brisk Boys ready
to follow him when he held up his Finger, they would poITefs themfelves of the
Gates, and in twenty four hours they would multiply to five times the number, and
would be able to poilefs Whitehall by beating the Guards. The Lord Howard\tnt
to the Duke of Monmouth, told him the Lord Shaftsbury^ Complaint, who faid,
the Lord Ruffd and he told the Lord Shaftsbury from the beginning, that there was
nothing to be done by them in the Country at that time. The Matter of the Dif-
courfe between him and the Duke of Monmouth, him and the Lord Shaftsbury, and
him and Wakot, is too tedious to relate, and as little to the purpofe, if the Jury
had underftood Matter of Law which they did not , in it he takes care to Ihew

what
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what ConRJence my Lord Shaftsburj/ had in liim, more than in the Dukcof AfoM-

mou'b or the Lord Rujfd ; how very cautious he was» and how precipitate the Lord
Sbajtihury was, and that what he told the Duke of Monmouth the Duke told the

Lord Ruffcl-, and he heard the Lord Rujfd had been with the Lord Shaftsbury^ and
put oft' the intended Riling. At which the Lord Rufftl interrupted him, and faid,

he thought he had very hard meafure, there was a great deal of Evidence given by

hearfay only : Whereupon the Chief Juftice faid, it was nothing againft the Prifo-

ner-, he dedar'd ic to the Jury, but the Attorny General bid the Lord Howard go
on in the method of Time, and that it was nothing againft the Prifoner, but the

Witnelles were coming to it if his Lordlhip would have patience, he afTur'd him fo.

The Lord Howard went on where he left off, with a ftory between him and IVakot

of an intended Rifing, and of fome dark Sayings let fall by IValcot and the Lord
Cray, importing a Delign upon the King's Perfon *, but the Lord Howard was very

careful to put all off, but at laft it was refolv'd to rife on the I'jthof November : BuC

the Lord Howard fearing it had been difcover'd, becaufe he faw a Proclamation a
little before forbidding Bonefires without the Lord Mayor's leave, that of the

\^th oi j^ovember Wis alfo difappointed, and the Lord Shaftsbury went away and
died •, but confidering they had gone fo far that it was not fafe to retreat, and like-

wife that fo great an Affair as that, confifling of fuch infinite Particulars, was to

Tbc P'ipi- be manag'd with fo much finenefs, they erefted a Cabal of fix Perfons, the Duke
ner om of of Monmouth^ Lord of Effcx, Led Ruffti, Mr. Hamden, yilgernon Sidney^ and him-
thi fix of

{-gif^ about the middle of 'January laft \ and about that lime they met at Mr. Ham^

*Af-utMr
"^'"'s Houfe, where it was confider'd whether the Infurredtion Ihould be in Z-owt/ow,

Hjmden'/ O"" "1 3 place diltant \ what Countries and Towns were fitteft and moft difpos'd to

A(f\ion i
what Arms neceflary to be provided , how to raife twenty five or thirty

thoufand Pounds, and how they might fo order it as to draw Scotland into a Coa-
fent with them.

Vitnatthi About ten days after they met at the Lord /?M//"ers Houfe, and then refolv'd to
Frij'oner'i. fend fome Perfons into Scotland to the Lord Jrgik, to invite fome Perfons hither to

give an Account of that Kingdom •, the Perfons to be invited were Sir Jo.Cocham^
Lord AIjLvH, Sir Campbel ; that Matter was refer'd to CoLSidney^ who told him

genJ inr-j he had fent ylaron Smith-, they agreed not to meet again till the return of the MeG-
Scotland, fenger : The Meilenger was gone about a month, it was fix Weeks or more before

he return'd, and then his Lordfhip was forc'd to go into Effcx, where he had a fmall

Concern-, there he ftaid three weeks, and when he return'd, he was inforra'd Sir

John Cockram was come to Town, and afterwards he was forced to go to the Bathy

where he fpeut five weeks; and from that time to this was five weeks, all which
time was a Parenthefis to him

;, and that he and the five mention'd ereded them-
felves by mutual Agreement into that Society.

Atterbu- ^tterbury fwore Campbel was in his Cuftody ; then Col . Rumfey was ask*d, whether
ryx £v»- my Lord Rujfel heard him wiien he deliver'd his Meflfage to the Company, and ia
Jenci. what place of the Room the Company were: whoanfwer'd, that when he came in,

they were Handing by the Fire-fide, but all came from thence to hear him \ and when
my lord Rujfd faid Col. Rumfey was there when he came in, Rumfey faid. No, the

Duke of Mmmouth and Lord Ruffd went away together.

Earlofkn- Then in behalf of my Lord Ruffd the Earl of ^wg/f/9 wasexamln'd, who faid,

glcfey'j that vifiting the Earl of Bedford, the Lord Hoirarc/came in and told the Earl of Bed-
EviJiiice foy^^ that his Son could not be in fuch a Plot, or fufpefted of it •, and that he knew

fcwr
' nothing againft the Lord Ruffd^ or any body elfc, of fuch a barbarous Defign : And

iskwrrKt- he was going on again with what the Lady Cbaworth had told him, but wasinter-

udbythe rupted by the King's Counfcl, telling him, as the Court would not permit them to
Kinis give Hear-fay in Evidence againft the Prifoner, fo they rauft not permit his Lord-
Comid.

Ihi p to give Hear -fay in Evidence for the Pi ifoner.

Mr. How- Mr. Howard faid, that the Lord Howaidtook it upon his Honour, and his Faith,

ard'i Evi- he knew nothing of any Perfon concern'd in that Bufinefs, and not only thought

iT'p \h
"^^ ^°^^ ^"^'^ unjuftly fuffer'd, but he took God and Man to witncfs, he thought

f« t-n my [ o^d ;j«jryi.; the worthieft Man in the World.
Di. Bur- [)r. Burnet faid, the Lord Howard was with him, and he did then, as he had done

net's Evi- bclorc, with Hands and Eyes lift up to Heaven, declare, he knew nothing of any
ilence. plot, nor believ'd any, and treated it with great Scorn and Contempt.
UrdCi- JUcLoxdCavendilh tcftify'd as to the Life and Convcrfation of the Lord Ruf-
vcDd.ih. fci^ afld tlicnce concluded, it was not likely he fliould be guilty of any fuch Matter,

and
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and heard the Lord Ruffel fpeak of Rumfey^ as if he had an ill Opinion of him, and

therefore it was not likely he Ihould truft him. Dr. Tillotfon fpoke of his Conver- DcTiUot-

fation. Dr. Burnet and Dr. Cox fpoke of his Converfation, and of his Averfnefs to
^°"'^-

all Rifings. Dr. Cox teftify'd, that my Lord Ruffel faid the Lord Hoivard was a
^'' ^°^'''

Man of luxuriant Parts,but he had the luck not to be trufted by any Party. The Duke /j„(.e of

of Somerfet fpoke of the Lord RuffeVs, Converfation. The Lord Clifford^ Mr, Leve- SomerfctV

fonCo^e, Mr. Sfencer, and Dr. F;tiir//i/aw^ fpoke of the Lord ^K/jfd's Converfation. """' <'^^'^''-''

The Lord Howard being ask'd by the Jury what he faid to the Earl of Anglefeys Evi-

dence, own'd what the Earl faid, but he did it to outface the Matter ; and if he
£aid untrue, he ought not to be believ'd on his Oath, and infinuated, that he meant
what he faid to be meant of a Defign of murdering the King, which he did not

believe the Duke of Monmouth or the Lord Ruffel guilty of.

This being the fum of the Evidence given againft, or for my Lord Ruffel, let TheEvU

us conlider how far it will jultify the Verdift given againfi: him : firft confider the '^'^"'^^ "'

Improbability oi Rumfey's Evidence, ifmy Lord Cavemiifh faid true, that he fliould
fyj'inlr

trufi: Rumfey to hear the debate about feizing the Guards, when the Lord Ruffel had confider'd.

an ill Opinion of Rumfey. A!> for Rumfeyh delivering the MeiVage, there was no great

Matter in that, it is impofllble to hinder Peoples fpeaking, and it is not Trea-
fon to conceal what's faid •, befides it was well known, it was Rumfcy\ way to RumfeyV
talk extravagantly, in order to accufe thofe that heard him, if they did not dif- Evidence

cover it. But befides the Improbability of the Evidence in refpeft of the Perfon, the ^'ft^'''^'^-

manner of delivering the Evidence, and the Evidence it felf was fuch as carry'd no
Colour of Truth with it: he faid he deliver'd his Mefl'age, and had an Anfwer to it,

and being ask'd what the Company faid further, anfwer'd, that was all that was faid

at that time that he remember'd, and gives a very good Reafon for it, for he ftay'd

not above a quarter of an hour, and added that he was not certain whether he then
heard fomething of a Declaration there, or whether Mr. Fergufon reported it to my
Lord Shaftsburyy that they had debated it •, and yet when sf^eppard faid Rumfey was
there when the Declaration was read, he deny'd it, and faid it was read before he
came in. Being ask'd to what the Declaration tended, he anfwer'd to another Matter,
viz. that there wasfome difcourfe about feeing what Pofture the Guards were in,

andfaid that all the Company debated it •, and being drawn on by Queftions, faid

it was in order to feize the Guards, if the Rifmg had gone on. Now how doth that
Part of the Evidence agree with what he faid before, that there was nothing more
faid than the delivering his MelTage, and the Anfwer to it ? and how doth it agree
with the time he faid he ftay'd, which was not above a quarter of an hour?
whereas that debate, if all the Perfons prefent being fix debated it, as he faid they
did, it would certainly have taken up a larger time, How does the firft and laft

part of his Evidence agree, when he faid, my Lord Rujfel agreed to the Anfwer of
hisMeffage? and being ask'd whether and what he fpoke to it, faid, he fpoke about
the riling at Taunton, but doth not fay what •, and yet in the firft part of his Evidence
he faid, \y hen ask'd whofent the Meffage back, Mr. Fe/'^«/o« deliver'd the Anfwer,
the Duke of '^lonmouth and the Lord Ruffel were prefent, and he thought the Lord
Crayi3.\d fomething to the fame purpofe. But what Credit could be given to any
part of a Man's Evident e, whofe Memory was fo (hallow, that he could not remem-
ber whether he was at two Meetings, or whether Mr. Fergufon related one of them
to the Lord Sbaftsbury ? yet both were fuppos'd to be within the Compafs of a year
whereas a Man of Senfe is fuppos'd to remember all his own Ads for feven years
paft, which is the Reafon why the Chancery obliges a Man to anfwer as to his own
Adspofitively for feven years, without faying as hebelieveth, or as heremembreth,
orthelike. What Credit is to be given to a Witnefs who teftifieth what was faid

in company, and by whom, when his Memory doth not ferve to anfwer pofitively,

whether he was in the Company, or whether another told him what was there faid ?

he might as well have faid he was there, or dreamt he was there,or that he heard the
Difcourfe or dreamt of it, which had carry'd equal Credit with it.

it was plain, the Man was not of fane Memory enough to make aWill, much
lefstobc a Witnefs in the Trial of a Man's Life; and nothing can be faid for
him, but that he was a Witnefs for the King, that is to fay, a mad Man may be a
Witnefs to takeaway a Man's Life, which is as good Law as a great deal of other
Cant vented as a part of the Prerogative.

It is true one of the King's Counfel recommends Rumfey to thz Jury, as a very
credible Witnefs under the notion of an unwilling Witnefs : but had the fame Per-
fon been a Counfel for the Prifoner, he would have call'd Runtfey a dancing Wit-

Vol. II. G nefs,
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ncfsjfor hefaid backwards and forwards ; and an amaz'd Witn-efs/or being ask'd one

thing, he anfwer'd another i
being ask'd as to the Declaration^ heanfwer'd to the

feiiingof thcGM^r^Ji being ask'd whether my Lord J?«/W afTented to the Anfwer

of tiic Med'age, he reply'd yes, becaufc he talk'd of the Rifing, &c. which naight

beas wellagainft asfor it,

Sbeppard's Evidence was to the Defign of feizing the Guards^ and as to the Decla-

rattan, he remember'd but two Meetings, at both which he faid, as he remember'd,

my Lord Ruffd was prefent, but he could not be pofitive in that, and the times of the

Mteti»gi he did not remember: hefaid, the fubftance of the Difcourfe was, how to

jurprize the King's Guards^ and that the Duke of Monmouth, the Lord Gray and

Sir Tho. Armftrong went to fee the Guards, as he remember'd •, and the next time

they came to the Houfe, Sir Jfco. ylrmflrong faid, the Guards were very remifs, iirc.

Taking this Evidence by it felf, without tacking Rumfefs Evidence to it, it was fo

far from being Evidence of Treafon, that it was no Crime \ for he doth not fay, it

was intended to be put in practice, notwithftandingall faid by him ; both the Dif-

courfes and the Perfons viewing the Guards (which iaft was not Evidence, nor ought

to have been given in Evidence) might be a Miitter to try each others Judgments,

as well z% a'ci Evidence of a thing defign'd : and if it be capable of two Interpre-

tations, the Law hath faid, it (hall be taken in wj/twe/fn/M, in favour of Z,»/Vi that

diftiDftion was taken by the Chief Juftice in Blague's Cafe, the day after this Trial,

where the Evidence againft him was a Difcourfe about taking the Tower, as high

a Crime as feizing the Guards j and upon that Blague was acquitted. It is true Rum-

fey faid it was in order to be put in praftice, when the Rifing ftiould be in the Coun-

try, but that he did not fay at firft ; but was afterwards led to it by queftions •, nor

did he fpeak it as a thing at that or at any other time determin'd, but as his own
furmifeorguefs, becaufe he knew of an intended Rifing. Yet how foolilhly did he

contradid hirafelf ? for fays Rumfey it was to have been put in praftice, if the inten-

ded Rifing had gone, and yet at the fame Meeting he had faid before, the Rifing was

put off: how contradidory therefore is it to fay they made Preparations for a thing

they had laid afide before ? And it is plain 5fcfpf^tv/ fpeaks of the fame time •, for both

agree, ifKWj/y was at that Meeting, tho they do not agree how foonhecamc: be-

fides, how could Sheppard fpeak pofitively of the Difcourfe, or of the Defign of it,

when be owns he did not hear all their Difcourfe, and gives a very good Reafon for

it ? for he faid he went feveral times down to fetch Wine, Sugar and Nutmeg, and

did not know vshat was faid in his Abfence : he faid he heard nothing about a Rifing,

nor heard any further difcourfe :, but on recolleftion, he heard fomething about a

Declaration of Grievances in order to a Rifing, as he fuppos'd, the Particulars he

could not tell. Now what fort of Evidence was that ? In all civil matters, a Witne&
(hall not be permitted to give Evidence of the Content of a Deed or Writing without

producing the Deed or Writing it felf, or a true Copy of it, and upon very good
Reafon •, for he may make an untrue Conftruftion of it. I remember a Witnefs who
fwore to the Content of a Deed of Intail, and being ask'd whether he knew a Deed
of Intail, and by what he knew the Deed he fpoke of to be a Deed of Intail, anfwer'd

he knew a tailed Deed very well, and he knew the Deed he fpoke of to be a
tailed Deed, becaufe it had a Tail half as long as his Arm, meaning the Label of

the Deed. And if this be the Praftice and the Reafon of the Pradtice in civil Matters,

(hew me any Authority or Reafon any thing (hould be permitted to be given in Evi-

dence in Treafon, which is not permitted to be given in Evidence in the Trial of
any civil Matter.

If you fay, as Juftice Levins faid in a like Cafe in CoUedge's Trial, that it would

^^/
..^^bethc difficulteftthingin the World to prove Treafon againft a Man, if the Law

villi 'f'^"- ^^^^ "°^ ^°' and the King would in no fore be fafe •, on the other hand I fay as Col'

j3/i. /fc(gf there faid, if the Law (hould be fo, no private Perfon is fafe : and if there be
Mifchief of either hand, the Law is and muft be Judg, which hath taken care (tho

tonopurpofc, becaufe it hath not been obferv'd) that there fliall be a ftrifter Proof
in Tfcjfon than in any civil Matter, or in any other Crime: and how the Judges
came to permit that loofe Evidence in Treafon to be given, which of late years they
have done, no juft or honeft Account can be given.

U Hjw- 1 he Idlt material Witnefs againft my Lord Rujfel was my Lord Howard (as for

ix&'f f.vi- y/fftriwr/s Evidence, it ought not to have been permitted to be given, as (hall be
^oiLtctinji- (hown, nir was it material) to no part of whofe Evidence any Credit ought to be
*"^ givcii, even by his own Confeffion : he was furely in the right, when he faid that

the Itcli^ion of aa Oiih is not ty'd to a Place •, and I'll add, not to a Form, but re-

ceives

Suih infig-

nificant E-

viJince

not aUotf'd

in Civil

Matters.

The D4-
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ceivcs its Obligation from the Appeal therein made to God ; and therefore If he The Rdhi
faid (tho I own he was not bound to fay it) to the Earl of Bedford, Mr. Howard and on of an

Dr. Bumet, what was teftify'd againft him, he ought not to be believ'd in any part O-'f*-

of his Evidence. Did he fay true to my Lord Bedford, when unfent for and unask'd
(for ought appears after my Lord RuJJel was clapt into the Tower) that fure his

Son could never be in any fuch Plot as that, or fufpedted for it, and that he knew
nothing againfl: him, cr any body elfe, of fuch a barbarous Detign ; and yet he
kne if he fvvore true that my Lord Ruffel wasguilty of fuch a barbarous Defign, that

nothing but the Lord Howardi's Duty to God, the King and the Country, could W'/w^ the

prevail with him to give it in Evidence againfl: a Perfon for whom he had fo great ^'^'Ho^^ard

an Affcdtion as he had for my Lord Ruffel. How was it con(ifl:ent with the umh^'^"^ fj'"^

of his Evidence what he faid to Mr. Howard, that he knew nothing of any Man's EedfordV
being concern'd in that bufinefs, and particularly of my Lord Rnjfel, whom he inconfiflent

highly commended, and faid bethought the Lord Ruffel unjufl:ly fufFer'd
i or with y'lthhisE-

what he faid to Dr. Burnet with Hands and Eyes lift up to Heaven, which is as much ^''^='"'^^-

an Appeal to God as may be, that he knew nothing of any Plot, nor believ'd

any ? It was an idle Evafion to fay, when he fpoke of my Lord Rujfel, he meant
my Lord Ruffel was not guilty of the Defign of murdering the King ffor which that

Man, as he faid, was committed, meaning {^,!t/cof, the Lord Ruffel, or any other
Perfon) for he is fl;ill at liberty to explain himfelf, and lam apt to think they were
all committed by Warrants of the fame Form. 1 know not how dextrous he is at

paring an Apple, but he mufl; be an excellent Logician that can reconcile the truth

of bis Evidence and Sayings. The truth is, a Man that has thofe Niceties in his

Head ought to have no Credit •, for no Man knows whether he underfl:ands what he
fays aright, and I am apt to think his Lordfhip could (hew, that he did not intend

what he faid at my Lord ifM//"d's Trial in the Senfe it was underfliood by the Court or

Jury. To fay, that he was to outface the thing for himfelf and his Party, was as

vain (forbcfides that Ithink he wasof no Party, becaufe, as my Lord Ruffel faid,

he had the luck to be trufted by none) Where was the Senfe of making thofe Pro-

teftations to Perfons who could do him no good, and would do him no harm, both
which my Lord Petnberton could ; and therefore 'twas not alike? It is true, the At-
torny General commends the Lord Howard as a Perfon of great Credit amongfl: the

Party, and infinuates the Lord G'ray was left out of the Cabal for his Immorality,
and the Lord Howard was taken in his place. But to pafs from the General of his E- The parti-

videnceto the Particulars of it, for about two leaves in the Print of it •, it is acuUrsof

difcourfe between my Lord Shaftsbury and him, wherein he makes my Lord Shaftsbury **< £''•''-

havea wondrous Confidence in him, and difcoversall the Defign to him, and what ^''"'^S""-^"

number of Men he had at Command ; but who they were, or what they were, was
never yet difcover'd, and yet the Lord Horvardhad not at that time been concerned

in the Matter, nor did then aflTent: he very prudently was refolv'd to fee whether
it was likely to take efFeft or not before he would enter on it. It was indeed a Mat-
ter of great Wonder to thofe who knew my Lord Shaftsbury, and knew what Opi-
nion he had of the Lord Howard from the time he difcover'd that the Lord Howard
frequented tlfe Dutchefs of Portfmouth, which was before Fitzharrvs his Trial Ctho i,„py„i,^u-

after that Trial theMatter was publickly own'd, which was before fufpedted h'j lUyjnthl'

moil known to the Lord Shaftsbury) that he fhould fo readily truft the Lord Howard Ld how-

with the fecret, who was unconcern'd in the management before, as he fays him- •'""'1'^" ^'^'-

felf, and yetfecreted himfelf from the Duke of Monmouth and my Lord Ruffel, who '''''"^^"*

were equally guilty, if what was fworn was true. I cannot but obferve that in

all the time of the Lord Shaftsbury, the Lord Howard was no otherwife concern'd

in the pretended Defign, but in raifing Difficulties, and being in great fear lefl:

there fhould be a Rifing or an Attempt upon the King's Perfon : and if he faid true,

he was the Man that put olFthe intended Rifings, and likewifethe intended Defign

on the King's Perfon, info much that I think he was fo far from Handing in need

ofa Pardon for Treafon, that he deferv'd a confiderable Reward, if it were for

nothing elfe than for his fearing the Defign was difcover'd by the Proclamation a-

gainft Bonefires, which, as he faid, put off the Piifing intended to be the \']th of

Alovember ; and yet he and others being afraid, the middleof January theyerefted

themfelvcs into a Cabal of fix Perfons, of which there is but one Perfon in all his

Narrative he pretends to have fpokcn to about that Matter before, which is the

Duke of Momnimh, and but one more he pretends even by hearfay to be concern'd

in it before, which is my Lord Huffel. How improbable therefore was it, that thofe

fix Perfons fhould, as it were on fight, put themfelves upon fuch a dangerous Defign,

Vol. H. G 2 efpe-
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efpcciaHyconfideringtheReafonhegivesforit, which was their F€ars, that what

had been tranfiaed was, or might be difcover'd ? This likewife is obfervablc, that

from the ioth oi Sejjtctnber^ the time the Sheriffs entred upon their Office, to the i jtb

of A'ovfwjfccr following, he is very exaS as to the time of each Matter, when there

was no Perfon could contradift him , for my Lord Sbaj'tsbury was dead, lfakx)t was

conviifled, and the Dukeof ^o«woM/fc was gone, who are all the Perfons mention'!

tobcconcern'd in that time : yet when he comes tofpeakof the Matter in which

ray Lord /JMjOTdwasconcern'd, then he fays ic was about the middle of January^

about ten days after, about fix weeks after, about three weeks and five weeks ^ for

had he been precife in the times, he might have been difprov'd in the Meetings he

gave Evidence of : and it is much his Memory was fo very good as to the former

times, to be fo very precife in them as he was, and fo very defeftivc in the latter

times'j and yet thofe times do not make up the fpace between the middle of Janua-

ry^ and the time of the Trial by many weeks, unlefs you will give large Allow-

ances to the word about ; an Exception which was taken to Mowbray\ Evidence, tho

he redtify'd it by his Account in his Almanack ; but it would not be admitted, tho

CoUedge very fenfibly defir'd of the Court for Juftice fake to look on the Jlmanach^

r:
- - to fee whether it was newly writ, as if done for that purpofe.

Befides the Improbability, if fuch a thing was in hand, as the Lord //oip/irtf pre-

tended, for him to run into the Country, and then to the Bath^ when the Matter

was juft come to a Crifis as it were, fliews him, if he fworc true, rather a Madmaa
than a Traitor.

The Kinis But the Ufage of the King's Counfel and the Court toward the Prifoner was very

counfei's unjuft and unfair •, they permitted the Lord Howard to go on with a long flory of
iJHe to him and ray Lord 5fc«/»fc«7, at which when my Lord Ruffel took Exceptions, the
thePrifoner

(^fjig^jujiji-c [^ is true faid It was no Evidence ; yet the Attor-Ay Gemral bidding him

'^ndumuf. go on in the Method of time, he went on where he left off, intermixing Stories of

Defigns and of Attempts by other Perfons upon the King's Perfon to exafperate the

Jury, as my Lord ^^i/Jf/ faid rightly againft him j a thing which no Counfel durll

have done, and no Court would have fuffer'd in any other Cafe, nor even in that

would the Court or Counfel fuffer it for the Prifoner. How was my Lord AngUfey
checkt when he began to tell what my Lady Cfc<JiPortfc faid, and Mr. Edward Howard
when he did not fpeak of his own Knowledg ? How unjuft was it for the King's

Counfel to repeat all the Evidence the Lord Howard gave, when they fum'd it up,

even that which the Court told them before was not Evidence ! How unjuft was the

infinuatingof the Death of my Lord of Effex, as Evidence againft my Lord EuffeU
And why did not the Court in fumming up the Evidence take notice of the Liberty
the IVitneffa and Council had taken, and have told them what was not Evidence?
No other Reafon can be given than v/hztColledge faid at his Trial upon his Obfer-
vation of Fitz.harris'$ bufinefs and his own, That the Matter was not to Hop at

him.

Remarl\s
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THE Lord ^«/yf/ being executed, and the fame day, what was called his Speech tori Ruf.
being publilhed, than which nothing in Print was ever fo eagerly accepted fel x

or fought after, which fliewed the Inclination of the People ; there was fome refpite ^f*^*

for cpiicting the minds of the People, but it was not to flop there, as CoUedge faid,
"'*'^¥''^*^

and therefore Col. Sidney (who was talk'd to Death under the Notion of a Com- *

monwealths-man) was the 17?/? of November, 1683. brought to Wejlmtnfler to be ^ , «-,

arraigned on an Indiftment of High Treafon. The Indidtraent at the time he ney /«-

came to the Hall, was fofar from being found by the Grand Jury, that it was not duied.

fo much as prefented to them •, but the King's Counfel, who had packt the Jury,
knew well enough that it would be accepted, that is, found upon fight by the Jury^ jury fi„jj
without any confideration, which was accordingly done, and Col. Sidney there- the Bia at

upon arraign'd. The Indidment was for defigning to depofe the King, and to per- fi'^J^ figi't.

fwade the King's Subjeds to rebel j and that he did write a certain Libel, wherein
it was contain'd, that he (meaning King Cfc<?r/« the Second) is fubjedt to the Law of
God as he is a Man, to the People who made him fuch, as a King, ire. To
which Indidtment he would have put in fome Exceptions, exprefl in a Parchment
in his Hand, but was told by the Court, he muft either plead or demur, and upon
no other Terms Exceptions could or ought to be admitted; after which he plead-
ed Not guilty.

The ^lfl of A'owmtec he was try'd, at which time he infilled to have a Copy Rejufeda

of his Indiftment, as he had done when he was arraign'd ; but was both times de- <^''fyofthc

uied. The firft Witnefs againfl; the Prifoner was Mr. Weft, againft whom Col.
^"'^'^^'

Sidney objefted, becaufe he was not pardon'd •, but it was anfwcr'd by the Court,
'"^"''

that he was a good Witnefs in my Lord RuJfePs Trial, and therefore fliould be in
that. Then Col. Sidney de^red Mr. IVeft might fpeak nothing but what he knew
of Col. Sidney, but was anfwer'd by the Court, he might give Evidence of a Plot
in general, tho Col. Sidney was not concerned in it, and it was call'd Sir William
Jones's Law. Then Mr. IVeJl went on, and gave Evidence of what Col. Rumfey,
hlr.Nelihorp, and M>: Fergufon told him of Col. Sidney, but of his own Know- g^v'' ,

ledg he could not fay any thing of the Prifoner. Rumfey gave a like Evidence RumfcyV.
he had done in my Lord RuJfePs Trial, with an Addition of what Mr. TFcJi and Mr.
Coodenougb told him. Keeling gave Evidence of what Goodenough told him, all „ y
which theCourt agreed was no Evidence againft the Prifoner. Then the Lord "'"S'^*

Horvardgave the like Evidence from the middle of January to that time, as he had LordHo\w-
done in the Lord Ruffel\ Trial, faving that he faid the Earl of Salisbury was brough t ardv.

into the Cabal, who was not mention'd before, and fave that he faid the meeting
at my Lord Ruffel's was about a Fortnight or three Weeks after the meeting at Mr.
Hamden^s ; whereas in my Lord RuJJeCs Trial, he fays it was about ten days after

the meeting at Mr. Han-Jen's Houfe : and here he makes two notable Speeches for
IVlr. Hamden at the opening of the Canfult, both which he had forgotten at ray

Lord RufjeW Trial, nor could remember at Mr. Hamden's Trial, tho in the lall

he was led by a great many Queftions to put him in mind of them. After his

Evidence given. Col. Sidney was ask'd whether he would ask the Witnefs any Quef-
tions, whoanfwered, he had no Queftions to ask him ; whereupon the Attorny Ge-
neral faid filence -You know the Proverb.

The Record of the Lord RuffeV^ Convidion and Attainder was given in Evidence."

Sir j^ndrexv Fojier fwore Sir John Cockram and the two Campbells came to London

Sir Philip Floyd proved the feizing of fome Papers in the Prifoner's Houfe, and he Evidence

did believe the Papers (hewn in Court to be fome of them. Sheppard, Cary, and "^""^ '''^

Cook fwore the Writing produced was like the Prifoner's Hand-writing; the At- ^''^'^"'

torny General defired fome part of the Writing fliould be read -, the Prifoner de-

fired all of it might be read, but was anfwer'd by the Court, that the Attorny Debate a-

muft have wliat Part of it he would to be read, and afterwards the Piifoner fhould bout them.

have what Part of it he would to be read -, but he perfilted to defire all of it

fiiould
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Ihould be rcad^ then the Writing was read, (which was plainly an anfwer to a Book,

but what Book was not nicntion'd) in which the Right of the People was aiTerted.

Eifi of The Earl of Angkfey gave the fame Evidence for the Prifoner, of the Lord HowarcTs

Angle- fpeakingot my Lord Ruffd and the Plot, as he had done in my Lord Ruffers Trial.

fey^r, &c. -phe £3,1 of Chrc faid that the Lord Howard, after Col. Sidney->s Imprifonment,
Evidence ^^-^^ ^-

j^g wasqueltioned again, he would never plead \ the quickeft Difpatch was
forth: ?n-

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^^.^ ^j^^y would have his Life i and fpeaking of the Primate of Ar-

7?jd''//s Prophecy, he faid, the Perfecution was begun, and he believed it would be

very Iharp, but hoped it would be fhort \ and faid, he thought Col. Sidney iS in-

nocent as a'ny Man breathing, gave him great Encomiums, and bemoaned his Mif-

fortune i
and as for Col. ^/V/mc/s Papers, he faid he was fure they could make no-

thing of' them. Mr. Philif Horoard faid, the Lord Howard faid it was a Sham-Plot

;

Dr. Burnet gave the fame Evidence as he did in my Lord RuffeC's Trial : Mr. Ducas

gave Evidence, that the Lord Howard faid he knew nothing of Col. Sidnefs being

in any Plot. The Lord Prt^'ff gave Evidence to the fame purpofe. Mr. Edward

iyom.W "ave Evidence to the fame purpofe. Tracy and Penwick gave Evidence to

the fame^urpofe. Mr. Blake teftified, that the Lord Howard faid he had not his

Pardon and could not afcribe it to any other reafon, than that he mufl not have

it till the Drudgery of Swearing was over. Now to review what hath be€a

wT^rfie laid it isftrangeto fee what a Progrefs was made in the Refolutions of Points of

EvUence Law', to take away a man's Life; to fay it in Col. Sidneys Words, as if the Court
againjlthc and Counfel thought it their Duty to take away a man's Life any how. Mr. IFejl

yrifwer. ^^^ feveral Others are admitted to give Evidence by hearfay againit the Prifoner,

andtheir Evidence fummed up and urged as Evidence to the Jury \ and the Reafoa

given for it was, that he was admitted a good Witnefs of a like matter, in the

Lord Ruf[ei\ Trial : which befidcs that it was not true, for he was rejeded ia that

Trial, as it appears in the Print ;
yet if he had been admitted, it was of no Au-

thority, as Col. Sidney faiJ, becaufe perhaps he was not excepted to. Of a like

ftamp is the Evidence of the Convidion of the Lord Ruffel^ tho I agree the Lord

RuffeCs Conviction was as good Evidence againll Col. Sidney, as the Earl of Effex's

Murder was againft my Lord Ruffd, and no better. The fame may be faid of

Rumfey, Kcelin/^, Fopcr and Atterbury's EviAencs. Againit the Lord Howard's Evi-

dence there were the fame Objedions, as in the Lord ^«//"d's Trial, with the ad-

dition of feveral other Perfons teftifying, that he faid he knew not, nor believed

any thing of the matter i
and that he could not have his Pardon, till he fwore o-

thcrs out of their Lives, which in truth was the Senfe of his ExprelTions.

Ki/ig'i The King's Counfel indeed hnd thought of foniething fince the Trial of my Lord
Counfel

pjiffti to palliate the matter of the Lord Howard's fayings (for they lean'd hard up-

/^I^Thow. °'^ '^'^ Reputation, and lookt as if he would perjure himfelf at the expence of fome

ard'j Evi- Pcrfons Lives, as his Words are in the Lord Ruffefs Trial) Would you, fay they,

Jence. have had him confell the matter to tiiofe Perfons to whom he had denied it ?

lihink there is a difference between confelTrng and denying: Who ask'd him the

Quellion ? What did it avail him to deny it to the Perfons teftifying againft him?
and therefore when he voluntarily faid a thing untrue, unasked, not provoked or
compelled to doit, and which could do him no good, it was good Evidence of his

Untruth, and that no Credit ought to be given to what he fwore.

As for thelalt part of the Evidence, which was about the Writing, both the

Indiftment and the Evidence was defcdive.

EvtJme As for the Evidence, if the Subjeft Matter of the Writing had been Evidence of
jbjut the Treafon, the Indiftment ought to have exprefl: that he publifhed it, which the In-
r.i\ersde- diftment in this Cafe did not i and upon good reafon, which was, that the Jury
/'Jiif.

mightbcput in mind, that the Publilhing of it was necellary to make it known;
whereas they very well knew that the Evidence would not, nor did come up to it.

This was the full Indictment of High-Treafon, upon which any Man loft his Life,

for writing any thing without publifhingit ; for in ¥ivJoarrK\ Indidment, he was
charged with publifhing his Libel ; and fo in all other Indiftments for Writing, and
upon good reafon : for this being made an overt Ad of Treafon, it muft be an Evi-

r *-er in
^^"^6 of a L^elign to kill or depofe the King, or the like i and as the Confequence

:n(Feiple.oi what the Writing contained, which was that the Power was in the People,
&c. being in its nature no other, nor urged by the King's Counfel to any other
intent than to corrupt the Snbjcds minds, could not be Evidenceoffuch matter, ua-
iefs proved he lud writ and publilhed it, whereof the laft was not pretended to be
proved.

That
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That it was neceflary to be expreftin thelndiftnient, and proved at the Trial, ^o ^''f'*"

appears by the Refolution of all the Judges of England in Hugh Pines Cafe, report- ^°!^
'"

ed in Cro. Car. Fol.%9. at a time when Prerogative run pretty high
i wherein, ^^'Ktnfr^ith

fides the refolution that no Words charging the King with any perfonal Vice, vras pe'r/onaj.

Treafon, there is the Cafe of one Peacham, in ^sd of Henry the 8tfc, cited, who i'ices.

was indifted for Treafon, for Treafonable PafTages in a Sermon never preached,
nor intended to be preached, but found in writing in his Study ; he was found guil-

ty, but never executed \ for many Judges at that time were of Opinion it was not
Treafon, as the Book fays : which I think, according to the Evidence here given,

was the exprefs Cafe of Col. Sidney, admitting he writ the Book produced, and
that the Paflages in it were Treafonable.

And as this Indidment wasan Original in the particular before mentioned, fo it Co/, sid-

was a fecond of an Innuendo Indiftment of Treafon, Fitz.harm was the firlf. The "^y'-f h-

Profecutionagainfl; Car, as I remember, was an Information, and Judgment arrefted '''^"'™^

after a Verdift, becaufe it was by Innuendo, of which no Precedent could bej"",
^"^''

produc'd; andalthoin Anions for Words it was permitted, yet in Criminal Mat-
ters being Penal, it was refolv'd itought not to be permitted, and certainly much
lefs in Treafon: and as this Indidment wasan Original in one part, and a Second
in another, the Evidence on it was an Original in another part, which was proving
the Book produc'd to be Col. Sidnefi Writing, becaufe the Hand was like what
fome of the Witnefl'es had feen him write \ and Evidence never permitted in a

criminal IVlatter before. The Cafe of the Lady Carre was well cited by Col. Sid- cafe of
ney, againftwhom there was an Indiftment or Information of Perjury,*in which it Lady

was refolv'd that Comparifon of hands was no Evidence in any criminal Profecution :
Carre.

and it muft be own'd that at that time, befides Keeling and Twifden, there then fat ^"'"M'fo"

in that Court Sir Wadham Windam, whom all will own to have been the fecond belt °{ £![,"/

Judg which fat in Wejlminjier-Hall fince the King's Reftoration : and ifit be not Evi- dme.
dence in a Profecution of Mifdemcanor, much lefs in Treafon, as Col. Sidney faid ;

which Inference, befides the rcafon of the thing, is backt by the Authority of my
Lord Coke.

But admitting Col. .Sidney wrote that Book, and publilhed it
; yet if it were not ^*^ ^""k.

done with adelign to ftir the Subjeds up into a Rebellion, but was writ and pub- ""^'"'^

lidied only difputandi gratta, as the import of the Boole fhews plainly it was it
" '^"'^'"''

was no more Treafon than the difcourfe beffiten BUgrave and Mate Z-et about ta-
king the Tower was. And fuppofe it was wrote with that defign, yet it not ap-
pearing when it was writ, how could a Jury upon their Oaths fay it was done with
a deiign to raife Rebellion againfl: KingCharles the Second, when for ought appear-
ed it was writ before he was King or thought of? It might for ought appeared be
writ in King Charles the Firfl: his time, or CrowiPf/'s time, and defign'd againft ei-
ther of them, or any Foreign Prince, and therefore could not be Treafon againft
King Charles the Second.

The Evidence was an Original in this Particular •, alfo it was the firft time that e-
ver a particular Expreflion in a Writing was given in Evidence againft a Man in
Treafon without reading the whole Writing, and for a very good realbn given by
the Jury in Fitz.harrvs his Cafe, which was, that there might be fomcthing in the
Writing not exprelfed in the Indiftment, which may explain the Claufes in the In- Firehar-

dicfment, fo that they may bear another conltrudion : and in that Trial it was a- ""'^'^ ^''/f''

greed, the whole Writing ought to be read, and was read accordingly j and it was "^ '^'"^"

the duty of the Court to have ordered it, whether the Prifoner or Jury had defired
it or not, as they are upon their Oaths to do right : but in Col. Sidney's Cafe
when prefled by him, it was denied , only fome particular Paflages he might have
read if he would, which he did not acccept, upon a very good reafon which he
gave, which was, that he knew not the Paflages of the Book, or at leaft he did
not remember them, and therefore could not call for them. 'Tis true that Praftice
in Civil Matters is allowed to fave time, where the mifchief is not very great: be-
caufe of a Paflage in a Deed or Writing material for either Party omitted in read-
ing, the Matter maybe brought about again •, but in Criminal, much lefs in Capi-
tal Profecutions, they cannot be, unlefs a way can be found to bring a Man to Life
again.

Almofl: all the Circumftancesof this Trial are Originals j thefumming up of the /iljnoji all

Evidence againfl him was barbarous, being Inveftives and no Confequences, It was ''•'^ ^"-

faid he was not only guilty of the Pradices he was accufed of, but that he could """Z^""'^"

not have been otherwife, becaufe his Principles led him to it j and it might with
""^'"'"'^

as
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as good rcafon have been urged, that he not only was become, but was born a

Traitor. 1 he laft Matter remarkable in the Trial was that of an Overt AlT:, of

which the Court laid it was refolvcd by all the Judges of England., that if I buy a

Knife of 5'. S. to kill the King, and one Witncfs prove I bought a Knife, and ano-

ther prove I bought it for that purpofe, it is two VVitneflcs of an Overt Aft withia

the Statute of Ed. 6th.

It were very fit to know who the Judges were who gave that Refolution, if it

were but for the Authority of the Cafe; for 1 doubtthe reafonof it will convince

no Man: they might as well have refolved that eating or drinking, or the molt

ordinary Ads of a Man's Life, is an Overt Aft of High Treafon.

The Law hath taken that care for the Evidence of High Treafon, which it hath

not done in any other Cafe, that it muftbe proved by an Overt Aft, proved by two
Witnedes. One would think at firft fight of the Statute that there Ihould be two
WitnelTes to the fame Faft ; but that hath been adjudged otherwife, yet flill it was

refolvcd there muft be two WitnelFes : but if this Refolution be Law, it is plain

there needs but one. Tis true, if a Man does an Aft for which he can give no rea-

fon, as placing a Mine of Pouder in a Place the King ufually palTeth over, or

planting a piece ofCannon to fhoot at a place the King ufually palleth by, if he can-

not give a credible reafon why hedid it, and another fwears the purpofe of the

thing, it is two good VVitnefles within the Aft.

It hath been faid, if a Man be bound to his good behaviour, and wears a Sword,
it is a breach of the good behaviour ^ and perhaps heretofore when Swords were
not ufually trorn but by Soldiers, it might be fo, becaufe it ftruck a Terror in o-

ther People as much as a Blunderbufs, or the like unufual Weapon, or the going

armed in a Coat of Mail for any Ferfon but a Soldier doth at this day. Yet no
Man will fay that now Swords are ufually worn by all forts of People, it is a breach

of the good behaviour ; and fo that which heretofore was a Crime, by Cuftom now
is become none. It is therefore the unufualnefs and the unaccountablenefs of the

Circumftance makes it an Evidence, which cannot beaffigned as a reafon in the O-
vert Aft mentioned.

The Jafl: thing I take notice of is, that Col.- S/c/w;/ refufed to ask the Lord Ho9-
ard any Queftions, from whence was inferred that he affented to the truth of the

Matter fworn : but it is well known, 'tis no Prudence to ask a thorowpac'd Witneft
aqueftioni in Mr. Hamden''%TT\a], hisCounfel refufed fo to do for that Reafon.

The next who fell a Sacrifice, according to CoUedge's, Prophecy, was James Hoi'
loway., he was outlawed and taken beyond Sea*, and being induced with promifes
of Lifetoaccufehimfelf of things (whether Guilty or not) enough to make good
an Indiftment of High Treafon againlt him, it was indeed generoufly offered him
that his Outlawry fliould be fet afidc, and he have the liberty to be tried, and de-
fend himfelf as well as he could: bat knowing that what he had faid iince he was
taken would be brought in Evidence againll him, he refufed his Trial ^ and becaule
he would not purchafe his Pardon attheexpence of innocent Mens Blood, by ac-
cufing others of what he did not knowr they were guilty (if his dying Speech is

to be believed) he was executed.

I fliould not have raention'd this, but for the fake of the next Perfon's Gale,
which was Sir Thomm Armlirong\ who was outlawed for High Treafon j when
be was beyond Sea, he was taken and brgught to the Kings-Bench-Bar.

Remarl^
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Remarks upon the Award of Execution

againft Sir Thomas Armltrong.

AT Common Law, if a Perfon was beyond Sea when an Outlawry was pro-
nounced againft him, it was an Error in Faft, for which the Outlawry was to

be revers'd i and it is an Error in all Outlawrys but for High-Treafon to thfs day.

By the 6ih of Edward VI. that Error is taken away in High-Treafon, but there is a Cafes of

Provifo in that Statute, that if the Perfon outlaw'd (hall within a Year after the Out- *''^'^^.'f'"i

lawry pronounc'd, yield himfelf to the Chief Juftice of the Kingi-Bench, and o{-^"JI."*'
fer to traverfe his Indiftment, and on his Trial ihall be acquitted, he fliall be dif-

^^'^'

charg'd of the Outlawry. Upon the Conftruftion of this Statute, no jadgmeat NooutUw'd

was ever given that I know of; and the reafon is, no Man outlaw'd was ever de- Perfon ever

ny'd a Trial till this time, if he was taken within a competent Time. The reafon ^"/f
'"'

of making that Statute was this; Men would commit Treafon, and prefently fly
'''''

beyond Sea, and ftay there till the Witnefles who Ihould prove the Treafon were
dead ; then return, and reverfe the Outlawry for the Error of their being beyond
Sea ; and the Witnefles being dead, they were fafe : and therefore this Statute takes

away that Error in part, tho not in the whole, and doth in efFeft fay, that the Per-

fon outlaw'd ftiall not have advantage of that Error, unlefs he comes and takes his

Trial within a competent time, which that Statute limits to a Year after the Out-
lawry pronounc'd.

This being plainly the Scnfe of the Statute, it was Injuftice to deny the Favour The mju-

or Right of a Trial to Sir Thomas Armftong^ which was never deny'd any Perfon j?'cf <>/ </f-

before nor fince, where it was agreed that all the WitnelTes againft the Perfon """^ •^"

accus'd were alive, as in Sir ThomoA Jrmjlrong's Cafe they were, barely upon the
Tiio.Arm-

quibble of the word render^ which in no Cafe that ever I read was differenc'd -jyiaL

"'

from takcn^ but in one Cafe, which is Smith and jijhes Cafe in Cro. Car. 42. in an
Outlawry for Debt againft Husband and Wife, which will not extend to, or war-
rant the Judgment in this Cafe : and if there were but a Doubt in the Cafe, as it

cannot be deny'd there was, the Outlawry ought to have been wav'd, or at leaft

Counfel for the Prifoner heard as to the Point.

It was a vain and unjuft Reafon (and only tending to incenfe the thing) alllgn'd ThcAttomy

by the Attorny, That the Prifoner was one who aftually engag'd to go, upon the Gra^.*""''^

King's hafty coming to Town, to deftroy him by the way \ whereas the Prifoner
"'/"'-^fd'''

ofFer'd to prove his Innocence in that and other Matters of which he was accus'd : "he *Prifi-

and even that Objedtion againft him was an Invention of the Attorny's for any wr.

thing appears •, but then it was refolv'd to ftop at nothing, and Succefs had made
them fearlefs. Fitz.harrU and CoUedge 'twas own'd had hard meafure, and that their

Cafes might be forgotten, their Quarters were buried j but Sir Thomas Armftrong\
were expos'd, tho the Proceedings againft him were equally as unjuftifiable as in

the other two Cafes.

Vol. If. H (^murh
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Remarks on the Trial of

Count Conningfmark.

Think fit to remember in the fame Reign, tho before this time, one Cafe, to

(hew how the Courts of Juftice were reraifs or violent, according to the fub-

ject Matter.

.Mr. All will agree, that the Murder of Mr. thyme was one of the raoft barbarous

Thynne i and impudent Murders that ever was committed ; and of that Murder Count Con-
mrdcr

„,„^|„,rt^j(:^ tho he efcap'dPunifhment, was the moft Guilty.

''cTS'ce ^ do "°"^ complain that in that Trial the Chief Juftice direfted the Prifoner the

fuvoiribic way to make the King's Counfel fliew the Caufe of Challenge againft the Perfons

u the Pri- call'd on the Jury, and challeng'd for the King, without any Reafon, it was his Du-
foner. ty fo to do •, and he ought to have direfted FitzJjarrvi the fame Method, which he

did not : but-he was blameable that he did not ask the Lieutenant and Polander what

they had to fay for themfelves, which was always done before and fince that time,

and ought to be, which was an Injuftice •, and therefore two of the Prifoners at the

time of their Sentences faid, they were never try'd, tho I believe no great Injury

to them, becaufe they had little or nothing to have faid for themfelves.

Tlic other But it they had been askt, they would have faid as they did before their Trials to

2Frifoners the Juftice of Peacc who committed them, and as they did after their Condemna-
nof .utf -J- tions, that Count CoMmMg/wflr/b put them upon doing what they did, which might
nr thiiii. j,3ve influenc'd the Jury to have found the Count guilty, which was contrary to the

. Defign of the Court ; and it was for the fame Reafon the Chief Juftice would not

permit the Juftice of Peace to read the Examination of Stern and Borosky.

Pumfd I do agree, that what they faid before the juftice of Peace was not Evidence a-

ani Accef- gainft thc Count ^ I agree that the Count being indifted and try'd as AccefTory, aC
fwy try'd ^\y^ fame time the Principals were indifted and try'd, the Principals could not be good
foiither.

Y\;itrief|es againft the Count, becaufe properly a Principal ought to be convicted be-

fore the Acccflbry be try'd : and therefore tho for Expedition both are try'd to-

gether, yet the Verdift always is and ought to be given againft; the Principal, be-

fore that of the Accefibry.

But I deny what was in that Trial laid down for Law, that the Acceftbry being

in the fame (ndiftmcnt with the Principal, muft be try'd at the fame time. It is true,

the Count defir'd his Trial might be put off for two or three days, which the Court
knowing what was beft for the Count deny'd, and not for the above pretended
Reafons •, for an Indiftment againft many may be joint, and yet the Trials may be
feveral : the truth is, in fuch Cafes the Indiiftment is joint and feveral.

Suppofe the AccefTory, at the Trials of the Principals, had not been in Cuftody^
will any Perfarfay, that if afterwards he was taken, he can't be try'd upou that In-

diftment in which he was join'd with the Principals?

But ticlidcs a hundred Precedents not printed, there is the Cafe of George Salif-

luyy & al. in Plowdcn., Fol. \oo. where ic was refolv'd, that tho an Indidtment a-

gainft many is joint, yet the (Centre maybe feveral againft eachPerfon, and con fe-

qucntly the Trials may be feveral , and if fo, then the times of the Trials may be
feveral : but that which is to be complain'd of is, that the Count in the Opinion of

ihftmt all Mankind at that time and fince was the molt guilty Man, yet the care taken to
u7>«tf(< ftv punilh the lefs guilty, as Sterne and Borosky., was in order to let the moft guilty
p.inciftl. cfcape-, for I think both St^rMe and Borosky might, and would have been good Wit-

nellcs againft the Count if the Court would have permitted it : the Count might
have been indicted as AccefTory to W/atts only^j for the Accellbry to all the Princi-

pals is AccefFory to every of them foverally : and when the Court in their private
Confcicnces were fatisfy'dthe Count was moft guilty, they ought to have been cun-
ning, (J/J(<f«, as my Ld Hobart calls ir, to have brought him to Punilhment. But 'twas
faid, Sterne and Boroiky being indicted of the fame Crime with the Count, they
could not be good Witnellcs againft him, which I think is no more Law than Truth:

Truth
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Truth it was not, for the Count was indiifled as AccefTory, the reft as Piincipals-

But taking it that all were indifted and try'd as Principals for the fame Fad at the

fame time, why is not the Evidence of the one good again (I the other ? Firft, I

think there is no exprefs Refolution for that Point of Law, but a late Rule given at

KingFlon Aflizes upon the Trial of a Maid and one Saterxvahe for burning of an
Houfe^ dnd therefore there is a liberty to examine by Reafon how the ?,aw is. I

agree, if a Man is indifted and try'd for killing another, he fhall not be admitted

to fay, B. did it by himfelf i but I think he may be a good Witneisto prove that

he and B. did it, that is to fay, he fhall not give any Evidence againfl: another, which
tends to acquit himfelf as well as accufe another \ and I think he may give Evi-

dence which accufes another of the fame Crime whereof he is indided, if itdoth

not tend to acquit himfelf.

For it is agreed on all hands, that being guilty of the fame Crime, doth not dif- «'»'<'«'';'

able a Witnefs ; for then Rumfey and feveral Perfons in the Lord Ru^eV^ Plot^
ITiedt''

as it was call'd, had not been good WitnefTes. In the next place, the Circum- ting^lutj
ftances of an Indiftmentagainft the Witnefles for the fame thing he teftifics againft ofthejmne

another, do not difable him^ Widdrington was indidled for the fame things, oioime,

which he gave Evidence againft feveral others as his Complices in Robberies. Nay,
the Law hath given fomewhat more credit to the Evidence of a Perfon indiftsd, as

a Witnefs of the fame things againft others, than it does to a Perfon not indided i

as in the Cafe of an Approver, which, as Stamford fays, was a Perfon in Prifon

(not at large) for the Fad for which he was indided, arraign'd upon an Indid-

ment, or an Appeal of Felony, who before a Coroner afTign'd by the Court, con-
felTes himfelf guilty of the Felony of which he is indided, and not of any other,

and confelTes other Perfons, naming them as Coadjutors with him in committing
the Crime of which he is indifted, and not of aiiy other Crime ; fo much Credit
(hall be given to that Confeflion, that Procefs (hall be made out againft the Perfon
peach'd, who, if taken, fliall be arraign'd on that Approvement, as if an In-

diftment by a Grand Jury had been found againft him : and if the Law gives fo

much Credit to an Approver, I think no Perfon can fliew me a Reafon why a Per-

fon indifted is not a good Witnefs againft another for the fame Crime.
It is true, Stamford Cay s^ if a King gives an Approver a Pardon, he is a good a pardj-

Witnefs •, which implies, that otherwifc he is not : But it muft be confider'd, that "eJ/ippro-]

the reafon of that is, that an Approver being indifted, as he always is, and con- wfL^i""''

fefllng the Indidment, is convided, and a Perfon convided of Felony cannot be
'"'''

a Witnefs till pardon'd. But it will be no Argument why Sterne or Borosiy had
not been good Witnefles againft the Count before they were convided ; and it

was a like Piece of Juftice, that whereas the Count was the moft guilty, he was
acquitted.

iVrats being the next greateft Offender, was honourably interr'd, and Sterne

and the Polander^ who were the leaft Offenders in that Matter, were hang'd

in Chains.

It was fomewhat like the New-England Law, remembred by Hudibrafs, of hang-

ing an ufelefs inaocene iVeaver for an ufeful guilty Cobkr,

Vol. 11. . Hi "^
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Remarks on Mr. Cornilh'j Trial.
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TH ERE [yet remain two Perfons Profecutions to fpeak of, the one is Mr,

Corni/h, who was taken the - - of Oiiober 1685, and was arraign'd on an In-

diftmentof High-Treafon the Monday after, for confpiring to kill the late King

Charles the Second ; and knowing James Duke of Monmouth^ William Rujfel Efqi

and Sir Thomas Armjirong to be Rebels and Traitors, promis'd to be affifting to

them in their Treafons : To which he pleaded Not Guilty. He defir'd to put off

his Trial, becaufe he had no notice till the Saturday before at twelve a Clock, and

he could get no Friend to come to him till eight a Clock at Night, and then he was

permitted to fpeak with no body but in the prefence of the Coaler ; he had been al-

low d no Pen, Ink, or Paper. He was told by the Court he ought not to have it,

without leave given on a Petition prefer'd by him, and that he was taken Tuefday

before, which to that time was almoftaWeek. He faid his Children had peti-

tion'd the King the Night before to put off his Trial, and it was refer'd to the

Judges j he did not know whether he was committed for High-Treafon againft the

preient, or the former King, and he had a material Witnefs an hundred and forty

Miles oft'i but was told by the Court, they had no Power to put off his Trial. It is

true., they faid the Lord Ruffefs Trial was put off to the Afternoon (which was
not true ) but that was a Favour which could not be challeng'd by another Perfon as

a Right. He complain'd he had not a Copy of the Pannel, but was anfwer'd it

was not his Right to have it. Then the Attorny faid, he had not deferv'd fo

well of the Government as to have his Trial delay'd, and therefore he was pre-

fently try'd.

Rumfey fwore, that about the latter end of O&ober, or beginning of Novcmbery

the Earl of Sbaftsbury defir'd him to go to Mr. Sheppard's Houfe, where was a Meet-

ing of the Duke of Monmouth^ Lord Ru(fel^ Lord Gray^ Sir Thomoi Armjlrong, Mr.

fergufon., and Mr. Sheppard •, he came late, and they were jufl; on going away ^ hs

deliver'd his Meffage, and they told him that Mr. Trenchard had difappointed

them : he had not been there above a quarter of an hour, but Mr. Sheppard was
cali'd down, and brought up Mr. Corni/h, and told them Mr. Comifl) was come,

who came into the Room, and excus'd his not coming fooner, and that he could

not ftay, for he was to meet about the Charter , whereupon Mr. Fergufon open'd his

Bofom, and under his Stomacher poll'd out a Paper : they told Mr. Cor»i/h they

had had it read, and defir'd to read it to him: Mr. Fergnfon read it, Mr. Sheppard

held the Candle while it was reading, and afterwards they ask'd Mr. Corni/h hovr

helik'dit; who faid, he likM it very well : he remember'd two Points in it very-

well, the one was for Liberty of Confcience, the other was, that all who would
adifl: in that Infurreftion, who had Church or Kings-Lands in the late War,
fhould have them reftor'd to them. He did not hear all the Paper, and obferv'd

only thefc two Points, it was a Declaration on a Rifing, and when the Rifing was
to have been, it was to have been difperfed abroad ; there was a Rifing intended at

that time, and Mr. Corwr/?) faid, he lik'd the Declaration, and what poor Intereft

he had he would join with it. He had great dealiflgs with Mr. Corm/h^ and Mr.
Cornifh was a very honelt Man, it was out of Compaflion he had not accus'd Mr.
Cornifh before.

Mr. Goodcnough faid there was a Defign to rife in London, and for that purpofe
to divide the City into twenty parts, and to raife five hundred Men out of each part,

to take the Terpen-, and todrivc theC7M^rrfi out of Town. Before that was agreed
on, he being by chance at Mr. Co)-«//?j's Houfe, faid, the Law will not defend us;
fomc other way was to be thought on. Mr. Cor«//Z) faid, he wondred the City was
fo unready, and the Country fo ready : Mr. Gooc/fMotybreply'd, there is fofflething

thoughtof to bcdone here, but in the firft place the Ton-cr muft be feiz'd, where
the Magazine is ; Mr. Comifl) paused a little, and Hud, I will do what good I can,
or what I can, or to that purpofe, he faid.

He
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.
He afterwards met Mr. ComiPj on the Exchange^ who aslc'd him hovv AfTairs went,

and this: was in EafterTerm 1683. He had fome Matters with Mr. Comifh abouc
managing the Riot, which was brought againft hiro, Mr. Corwj//;, and others: He
cametoMr. Cor«///b's Houfe about the bufinefs of the Riot, and no Perfon was by
atthe difcourfe, Mr. Gofpright teftify'd for Mr.Conii/h^ that he opposM Mr. Cooae- c-cf-

ttough's being Under-sheriff, and faid he would not tnifl; an Hair of his Head with F"^lu".

him, he was an ill /!/<»«, obnoxious to the Government, and had done ill things, ^'^''^''^

.

and he would nottruft his Eltate and Reputation 1:1 the Hir.ds of Inch an Under-
-''"/*'^'^'''

Sheriff; and he believ'd Mr.C7oo^eAj<M<^/;and Mr. Cot-wf/A were nevtrreconcird. Mr. orfe'r Ri
Lovsy Mr. Jekfl and Sir iVilliam Turner teftifyM to the fame purpofe ; Mr. Lane dcnce/f'

fpokeoutof the printed Tiialof my Lord Ruffil^ and faid ^jiW/tj in that Trial faid '•'" ^''--

he did not hear the Declaration read, for it was read before he cStiie. Dr. Caismy ""'

faid» Mr; Comijh did often come to Church, and receive the Sacrairierit •, Ki\.'-Sbu^- .i.v.she^-

fard faid he vfzs fubpcerta'd by the King, and by Mr. Com!/}} the Night before V and P^''^"^
-

that Mr. Comi/h hisSon was with him the Afternoon of the day before, who prefl:
''''•''•'"-•

him to be at the Trial the next day i that there were Accounts depending between
him and Mr. Corni/h^ whereon there was about one or two hundred Pounds due t-o

Mr.Cornt/h, and Mr. Cora;775's J'jifcfo'W^ was ferv'd firftiipon him. At one of thofe
Meetings at his Houfe, Mr. Co* «;//» came to fpeak a few Words with the Duke of
Monmouth or fome other, he could not be pofitrve in that, it was fo many yeai-^

ago ; he did not ftay above half a quarter of an Hour in the Houfe ; Sbcpp.vd came
up Stairs, and went out with Mr. Comi/h^ and there was not one Word read nor
no Paper feen while Mr. Cow/^ was there : he rcmembred there was a Declaration
read, ff>-^M/o«puird itout of hisSiioo : he could not tell whether Mr. Corni/J} was
at his Houfe the Night the Delaration was read, but he was pofitive no Paper was
read while Mr. Cornijh was there, for Mr. Corm/h was not look'd on to be one of the
Company : he did not know who Mr. Cur.vjh came to fpeak with, when he came to
his Houfe; Mr. Coj-wi/fc was but once at his Houfe when the Duke of Almtmouih was
there: he did not remember that Mr. Corm/h was in the Company when Rumfty
was there : he faid, he had attended the Court from eleven a Clock ti'l half an Hour
pafl: three. ''' 'V

This being the Sum of the Evidence given in thfe "Trial for and againft the Pri-
foner, let us fee whether thofe Inferences could be made from it as were made by
the Court andCounfel : and whether on the whole an honcft Jury, tho but of little

underftanding, could have found him guilty of the Treafon in the IndiLtment.

It is agreed on all hands, that a petty Jury may and mult conllder the Credibility
of aWicnefs (tho in the Lord .^^^[/'fjfcwr/s Cafe it was faid a Grandjury ought not
fotodo) and if fo, furely ^nm/f^ was not a credible, tho he wasnotadifabled Wit- Ri^mfeyV
nefs, no more than a Man who owns himfelf to be a Man of Falfhood, a profii^are ^wrfV'w

Wretch, and perjur'd by his own ConfeiTion, tho not convicted of it ; he had noto- ^'fP"^'^-

rioufly confefled himfelf guilty of High-Treafon, and of being in the Defign of an
intended barbarous Murder; he had fworn in the Lord Ruffel's Trial, he had nam'd
all the Perfons at the Meeting he fpoke of, of which Mr. CornifJ) was none •, and
being taxt in this Trial with it, he excufes hisPerjury with Companion to the Prifb-
ner, which was mean, foolilh and contradictory : he perjur'd himfelf to fave the

p'"^''^ '^

Prifoner, and then fwore Truth to hang him. He had not prefence of mind enough
^''^'"^'

to excufe himfelf in the manner a Witnefs in the Lord Ru/jers Trial did, that his
God, his King and his Country put him unwillingly to aft that part : befides that in
the Lord Ruffd's Trial, Rwn/ey fwore he was not at the reading the Declaration, and
contradifted Sheppard, who fwore he thought he was there.

But that paffage was prov'd only by a Witnefs who had read it in the Trial
which I confefs in ftriftnefsof Law is not Evidence ; nor if the Witnefs had faid, he
heard irMw/y/ fw ear fo at the Lord ^m/j^c/'s Trial, it had not been Evidence, unlefs a
Record of that Trial had beert produc'd in Court, which was not done. But aU contiafic-
ihofe things being but mere Circumftances, (hew the Injuflice of fpeeding his Trial tm b:-

''

and denying him Counfel : Would not any Connfel haVe told him that in ftri^nefs '»'«f

of Law a Paflage in a printed Trial Was not Evidence, and was it not eafy for him '^""'''^^

to have got a Witnefs to have faid that he had heard Rum/iy fwear fo at that Trial ?
""''j"^^?"

werenotallthe Judges who fat upon him, and all the King's Counfel who were a-
^^"^ '

gainfthim, prcfent atthe Lord /f«//"d's Trial, and perfeftly remembred what /Jj.'w-

/ey then fwore as to the pretended Declaration, and might he not have jubpoenad
them to have teftify'd that Matter ? Nay, was it not their Duty to have done it even
without a ^«<f«?«(».''

To
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To fay it was againft the King, and therefore they could not do it ; or they were

in the CommilTion to try him, and therefore they could not do it, is neither LavP

nor Reafon. Every Man knows that a Judg in a civil Matter try'd before him, and a

Counfel even againft his Client, has been enforc't to give Evidence (provided it be

not of a Secret communicated to him by his Client) tor in that particular a Judg

ceafcs to be a Judg, and is a Witnefs , of whofe Evidence the Jury are the Judges,

tho he after re-aHume his Authority, and is afterwards a Judg of the Jury's Ver-

dift.

. 7 J A Judg may fue, and muft be fued in his Court, but in that Cafe he ceafes to be

tlnjicJ a Judg and is a Suitor, tho he re-aflumes his Authority in all other Matters : and if

cijk-i to be it bs fo in civil Matters, let any Man (hew me a Reafon why the Law is not fo in,

.( Vh4'. criminal Matters ; there is no exprefs Law againft it, and it will be abfurd in Reafon

to fay the Law is not fo ; for at that rate the King may put any Witnefs, he knows

the Prifoner intends to produce for himfelf,into the Comminion for trying him,and fo

deprive the Prifoner of the Benefit of his Evidence ; as in this Cafe Sheppard^ whofe

Evidence ought to have been of great ufe (as fhall be Ihewn) tho it was not of any

Avail to the Prifoner, mighthavebeenput into the CommiHioa to have try'd Mr.

Cornifh, for he was as much qualify'd for it, as Sir James Smith then Lord Mayor,

or any Judg upon the Bench : and if they might have been Witneffes for the Prifo-

ner, iffubpocna'd they might have been Witneffes for him even without asking •, and

it was a Duty incumbent on them, tho not as Judges, yet as Ghriftian Men, fo to be.

Humanity commands the Difcovery of Truths, which prevent the fliedding in-

nocent Blood; and Chriftianity commands a Man to do as he would be done by.

1 think the Qiieftion need not be ask'd what they would have had done, if it had been

their Cafe.

AU Law The Reafon that all matters of Law arc,or ought to be tranfafted publickly,is^that

.\utters any perfon, unconcern'd as well as concern'd, may, as amicus Curia, inform the Court
flmtdhe better,if he thinks they are in an Error,that Juftice may be done : and the Reafonthat
[Mick;

all Trials are publick, is, that any Perfon may inform in point of Faft, tho nof/Mfc-

poemd, that TTruth may be difcover''d in civil as well as criminal Matters.

There is an Invitation to all Perfons, who can inform the Court concerning the

Matter to be try'd, to come into Court, and they fliall be heard. It is true, if the

Judges or any Perfon had teftify'd what Rumfey faid at my Lord Ruffel's Trial, it had
not been Evidence without the Record of the Trial ; and it is as true, that neither

the Record, nor a true Copy of it could have been procur'd between Mr. Comi/h's

Commitment, if it were on Friday (as I have heard it was) tho the Court faid it

\Nas on Tuefdciy, much lefs between the notice of his Trial which was Saturday- noon,

and the time of his Trial which was Monday-morning.
/rJH/Jicc in But then what Juftice was there in fpeeding his Trial, fo as to deprive him of the
jpccdinr Circumftances of his Defence? for that was but a Circumftance, and not an effen-

Xrj^i"
tial Matter. And what account can be given why the Court, when they were well

fatisfy'd thatit was in the Prifoner's power to procure fuch a Witnefs, and fuch

a Record, did not ftay till he did it? or if it would be too long in doing, why Ihould

they not have put off the Trial for that time, and given the Prifoner a convenient
time to do it ?

The firft in civil Matters hath been frequently done, when a Deed or Witnefs
hath been wanting, if it could be done in a convenient time, and a Trial has been
put off before it came on, tho after it came on they have not done it, becaufe there
is nogreatMifchief inthat, for either Party hath Power to bring it about again ;

but not fo in capital Matters, and therefore Jurys in capital Matters have been fre-

quently difcharg'd after fworn, where the Evidence hath been defeQive.

When a It is true, ray Lord Coke faith that a Jury once charg'd with a Prifoner cannot
Jury can- be difcharg'd but muft give their Verdift •, but it is as true that he fays fo in favour

7'^v'^'
°f the Prifoner, that when the Evidence againft him appears defedive, he Ilia 11 not

witLit a
bccontinued a Prifoner till more Evidence can be found, or procur'd againft him,

I'erctiiL tho the Pradice of late days hath been quite contrary, viz.. to difcharge the Jury
where the Evidence againft the Prifoner hath been defective, but enforce them to
give a Verdift where the Prifoner's Defence hath been defective, tho to their
Knowledg if he had longer time to do it, he had been able to produce the Wit-
neffes who could clear him, but by what Law or Reafon I am to feek. Yet I confefs,
if Humfe/s owning his Perjury in the Lord RuffiTs Trial, in the very point fworn
againft the Prifoner, and fo frivoloufly cxculing it, would not difcrcdit him, I

know not that any Record, Witnefs, or Evidence would have avail'd Mr. C«rm/h.

And
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And add to ]iumfey\ contradifting himfelf, that Sheppard, who never contra-

difted himfelf, and had been a Witnefs in iboth Trials, agrees, that what Rum-
fey had fworn in ray Lord Rufel^ Trial as to Mr. Comifh^s not being there, was
true.

But admitting /jMw/fy had never perjur'd himfelf, but was of equal Credit with
Sheppiirdj yet when they contradided each other in a point, which carried no pro-
bability or improbability with it, in a capital Matter the Jury ought to believe in

favorem vita: ; for it makes the matter at leaft doubtful : and therefore the Jury Doubtful

ought to have acquitted the Prifoner, for a reafon in Law, and which was given matters to

in Col. .f/^Meys Trial (tho (hewilhly) by the Court, viz.. that it is better that lo bj: con^rued

Nocents (hould efcape than one Innocent fufFer. '"
'*f^"-

But to pafs from the credibility of the Witnefs to the matter of his Evidence, ^"^7
*

this was the fecond time that this fort of Evidence in any Cafe Criminal or Civil

was permitted to be given in Evidence ^ and there are the fame Exceptions to it, as

are above aflign'd to the Evidence of Shcppard. As to the Declaration in my Lord
RuJfePs Trial, if a true Copy of part of a Deed or Writing was never yet permitted

to be given in Evidence, much lefs hath or ought the purport of part of a Writing
be given in Evidence, efpecially when fuch a reafon is given why the Witnefs re-

merabred but part of it, as is given by Shcppard in my Lord Ruffel\ Trial, and by
Rumfcy in this Trial, viz.. that he did not hear all the Paper read.

And furely Goodenough could no way fortify Rumfeys Evidence, being clearly of

another matter, and that fo very uncertain that no heed ought to have been given to

it. When Goodenough told Mr. Corni/h fomething ought to be done in the City, but in inflanc'd

the firft place the Tower ought to be feized, to which he anfwered he would do what in Mr.Cs
he could, or what good he could, thefe words may as well relate to Goodenough'' s pre- Cf^/e.

cedent difcourfe, where he complains that the Law would not defend them tho
innocent, as well as to the feizing the Tower :, and if they fliould refer to the laft,

yet they may well enough be interpreted, that he would do what he could, or what
good he could, to prevent the feizing the Tower: and if they are capable of two
Senfes, they ought to be interpreted in the befl: for the Prifoner.

Bolides, the Wordsare fpoken not as a thing defigned, but as a matter without
which all other matters were in vain, and might be mere matter of difcourfe, as

w )s that between Blague and Mate Zee about taking the Tower : and if there was fuch

a Deligii en toot, it doth not appear that Mr. Cor?ji/Z; was ever acquainted with it.

The fame may be fa id a^ to what he asked Goodenough., when he ask'd how Matters
went : may not thofe words well enough be applied to the bafinefs of the Riot, Good-
enough managed for Mr. Cornifh and others ? And if what Goodenough faid was Evi-

dence of a Defign of feizing the Tower., that as well as the Treafon againfl: the

Guards was Treafon by the Aft of the late King, and not by the X'>,th of Edward
the Third, if it be true Doftrine which was laid down in the Charge to the Earl of
Shaftsburfs Grand Jury : and if fo, he ought to have been profecuted for it withia
fix Months, and indidted within three Months, if the Doftrine in Colledge's Trial be
true ^ and yet this Defign, if true, was in Eajier Term 1683. and the ProfecutiOn

not till 0(7c-tfr ^685.

There was yet one piece of Evidence urged againfl him, viz.. of his own Witnefs
Shep^ard, who pofitively teftitied for him as to the main, yet in a Circumftance feem'd
to teftify againfl: him, which was Mr. Comifh's being at his Houfe when the Duke
of Monmcuih and the reft were there, when the Declaration was read \ and upon
that piece of Evidence, as if it had contradifted what Mr. Cornifh faid before,

there was a mighty Triumph : whereas the moft that could have been made of it was 1^0 red
that Mr. Corriift) in part of his Defence was guilty of an untruth, and even that was contradic-

not fo in Faci -, for being cliarged to have been at Shcppard's the Night the Declara- f""* ^e-

tion was read, he anfwered he was never at a Confultin his Life, he never was ^f""
at Shcp^ard's in any Confult, he never was there with my Lord Ruffel^ as he remem- L^dV
bred ; he had been at Shcppard's feveral times, but never liked Fergufon for his Evidence

Morals, and therefore never liked to be in his Company, and he did not know hut and what

that he might enquire for the Duke of Monmouth in other Places, and this is all Mr. '*^ .^.'jf"'

Corni/h fays to that matter. '"^'" ''*"'•

, Shcppard fays, Mr. Corni/h came into his Houfe at one of the Meetings to fpeak
with the Duke of Monmouth or Corns other., he could not be politive in that, it was
fomany Years ago, and did not ftay half a quarter of an hour j he could not fay

it was the night the Dsclaration was read i he did not know whether Mr. Cornifh

, came
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came to fpeak with the Dukeof^/owwoHtfcor not^ he could not remember whether

Mr. Corntfl] was there in Company when Rumfty was there •, there were not above

three Perfons there when Mr. Cor«</Z) came, which was the Duke of Monmouth^ Mr.

Fergujon^ and he could not tell whether the other was the Lord Ruffel^ or the Lord

Gray.

Now it would be hard to find out the ContradiAion between Mr. Corm/h's Say-

ings and Shtppard\ Evidence ; both agree that Mr. Corni/h hath been often at Sbep'

path's Houfe, and neither denies or affirms that he was or was not there rhe Night

the Declaration was read, for a good rcafon, which was, that Mr. Comi/h knew

nothingof it, and Shepparcl knew not which of the Nights he was there : Mr. Cornt/h

faid he was not there with my Lord Ruffd as he remembred, and Sheppard doth not

affirm he was there with the Lord Ruffel ; Sheppard fays he was there when the Duke
of ^/o;)OTOttf/j was there, and Mr. Com/7j doth not fay that he was not there with

the Duke of Monmouth •, Sheppard faid, he fpoke to the Duke of Monmouth, or fome

other Perfon, but he thought it was the Duke of Monmouth^ which is no direft Af-

firmation that he fpoke to the Duke ; and Mr. Cornifh doth not fay, he did not

fpeak to the Duke of Monmouth. So that if the Account of the Trial, fet out

by the Authority of, and figned by Thomcm Jones., be true, I cannot fee any

Effrontery manner of Contradiction between Mr. Corni/h and Sheppard: and therefore, as

ofihiComt the Court and King's Counfel did infer, that Sheppardh Evidence, who pofitively
and King's denies the Truth of ^Kw/f^'s Evidence, was fo far from invalidating, thatitcorro-
<"""<•'•

borated Rumfey's Evidence, and cleared the thing which was before fomewbat

dark, beyond all manner of Contradidion, is a piece of effrontery ; fo admit-

ting Sheppard had faid Mr. Corni/h was at his houfe the night the Declaration was

read, and had contradifted Mr. Corni/h., is it a necelTary Confequence, that he

heard the Declaration read, and promifed his affiftance to it ? which raufl be the

inference, if it mult fupport Kutn/ey'% Evidence.

rrobable] If it be not a neceflary Confequence, but a probable one, that ought not to
conjiquen- weigh with a Jury, to convidt a Perfon of a capital Crime, efpecially not of
CM ought

yrgafon. The Statute of Edmrd the Third fays, probably Convidt, that is, fays

""^Z";""' my Lord Coke^ convidted upon direft and manifefl Proof, not upon probable

TreajM. coujeftural Prefumptions, or Inferences, or Strains of Wit : And to fay truth,

when Verdidts have been given on fuch Evidence, they have been often

faulty.

MaT.ces To give fome Inllances of many, it is remembred in our time where Perfons

toprovcit. were convidted of the Murder of a Perfon abfent, but not dead, barely by In-

ferences upon the Evidence of foolilh Words and Adtions , but the Judg be-

fore whom it was tried, was fo unfatisfied in the Matter, becaufe the Body
of the Perfon fuppofed to be murdered was not to be found, that he re-

prieved the Perfons condemned •, yet in a Circuit afterwards, a certain unwa-
ry Judg, without inquiring into the Reafons of the Reprieve, ordered Exe-

cution, and the Perfons to be hanged in Chains, which was done accordingly,

and afterwards, to his Reproach, the Perfons fuppofed to be murdered appeared

alive.

My Lord Cote relates a like Story in his Time, of an Uncle who beat his Niece
that had an Eftate, which on her Death would defcend to him ; the Girl was
heard to cry, good Uncle do not kill me •, after which flie ran away, and conceaPd

her felf fome few Miles from /-owii'ow .• the Girl being miffing, and the Neighbours
remembringtheCry of the Girl, and tacking it to the Probability that the Uncle
might be induced, for his Advantage, to murder his Niece, apprehends him, and
he was indidkd for it at the Seffions ; and the Judges being unfatisfied in the Evi-

dence, by reafon the Body of the fuppofed murdered Girl did not appear, the

Unclefaying that fhe was runaway, they gave him time to the next Seffions to find

her out, which he being not able to do, thought to defend himfelfby producing
another Girl very like his own Niece, which he did accordingly; and being de-
tcdtcd, it increafcd thcSufpicion, and by Inferences from all thofe Circumftances,
he was convidted, and afterwards executed.

Some Years after which the Girl appeared, and claimed her Eflate: and
therefore it is a moft dangerous and unwarrantable thing for a Jury, in capital

Matters, efpecially in Trcafon, to convidt a Perfon upon the Evidence of Probabi-
lities.

As the Evidence in this Cafe againfl: the Prifoner was weaker than in any of the
precedent Cafes, fo the ufage of the Prifoner was more rigorous than in any of

them

:
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them : in all the other Cafes, the Prifoners had more Weeks allowed them to The prifi-

prepare for their Trials, than this Perfon had Days -, all the other Perfons, '"^r'y'H^

after notice of Trial, were permitted to have Friends, nay Counfel, i^^^^Y thcnokcrsi

come to them, and confer with them in private, without the prefence of

a Goaler, which was denied this Perlon ; all the others, except Col. Sidney^

had foft Words given them on their Trials, but this Perfon was rudely hand-

led.

How often was he faub'd and bid hold his Tongue ? How often did he beg iVat often

the Patience of the Court, to hear him and his WitnelTes / and when he was/""*'''' '«''

heard, how was all he faid ridicul'd? and if he faid he was innocent, he was "'^""^'^*

bid remember my Lord Ruffd faid fo to his Death ; when he faid he was as in-

nocent as any Perfon in the Court, he was told, for all his Confidence few

believed him. If he faid the Matter fworn againft him was improbable (which

bath been taken for a pretty good Topick for the disbelief of a Matter tefti-

fied) how is it ridicul'd by Improbability^ Improbability^ Improbability? If he go

to prove he is an honeft Man, he is told that is all Appearance. If he fays he

employed Goodenough about the Riot, he is told that is a Branch of the Plot.

If he call Mr. Gofpright as a Witnefs for him, the Witnefs is reproached with

having helpt the Prifoner in packing Juries; If he call one to prove he re-

ceived the Sacrament, he is told, that was in order to qualify himfelf to be a

Sheriff. And as was his ufage before and at the Trial, fuch was it afterwards: to

order him to be tied when he was fentenc'd, was an Indignity not ufed to Per-

fons of his Quality
i

a thing indeed permitted, not commanded to be ufed, on

boillrous Criminals, who may be fufpefted to do a fudden Mifchief, if their

Arms were at liberty.

Of like kind was the Reproaching him with the Chearfulnefs of his Coun- Wai re-

tenance at his Condemnation : and that it might be all of a Strain, his Quar- poacJi-d.

ters were expofed, a Severity us'd to none abovemention'd, but Sir Thoma/s

uirmfirong. In all thefe Triab CoUedge made the befl Defence, and perhaps, the

Circumftances confidered, the beft Defence ever made upon an Indidlment of

a Capital Matter : and Mr. Corni/h's was the weakeft, tho it fignilied nothing j fHf Be-

for I believe that none who reads his Trial, but will plainly fee he was fobefet,/wce but

that the Defence he, or any for him could make, would have availed him no- ^<"'k'

thing •, and no Account can be given for the Proceedings againft Mr. Comifli in

the above manner, but that fome of the Judges, whereof three of them were

then on the Bench, had been newly come out of the Weft^ where they had been

fo fluiht and hardeti'd, that nothing feemed to them Rigorous or Cruel, and the

reft feemed to vie with them in the Pradice.

Vol. II. I %emarh
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Remarks on Mr. Bateman'^ Trial.
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TH E laft Perfon who concluded the Tragedy, was one Charles Baieman a
Chirurgeon : His Demerits were, that he had been, or at leaft was reputed

to have been Chirurgeon to the Earl of Sbaftsbury., and one whom his Lordfhip had
a kindnefsfor •, and therefore, according to the Cant of the Time, he was call'd a
Fadiom Fdlow ; and he had reviv'd the Memory of his Demerits, by attending

when Oates came from his Whipping,and lettinghim Blood. Whether either of thofe

Circumftances were true or not, 1 know not, but they were believ'd ^ and there-

fore the 9th of December 1585. he ^^^ indifted and try'd for High-Treafon. On his

Trial he feem'd to be diftrafted, and therefore out of abundance of Charity, the

Court appointed his Son to make his Defence for him.

The Witnefles againll him were Keeling., who only fpoke of a Defign in rf^cral,

without mentioning Bateman to be concern'd in it. Thomas Lee and Richaru Goode-

nougb fwore, at feverai Times and Places, his difcourfe to them feverally, of fei-

zing the Tower., City and Savoy. Baker for the Prifoner faid, Lee in the Year 1683,
would have had him inlinuated himfelf into the Prifoner's company, and difcourfe

about State Affairs, and by that he would find a way to make Baker a great Man, Up-
on the Evidence the Prifoner was found guilty. Againft Goodemugh^s Evidence there

is only this to be faid, that he was pardon'd but fo far only, as to qualify him to be
a Witnefs, tho not a very credible one; not only the Guilt flicking to him, but
even the Punifhmcnt of what he had then lately done hanging over his head: and
what was faid for fome time, of all the Witnefles for the King at that time, and
for fome time before, was true, they hunted like Cormorants with Halters about
their Necks, tho even that Matter by one of the King's Counfel war. boafted to the

Jury as a Circumftancc of more Credibility; for he alTur'd them there was not a
Witnefs which lie produced had a Pardon, as the Witneffes in the Popilh Plot had.
'Tis tiue, in the Popifh Plot, upon very good reafon, the Witneffes having con-
fefs'd what they pretended to know, of Matters in which they had a hand, it was
not thought proper to ufe them as Witnefi'es, tho they had us'd them as Informers
till they were pardon'd, left it might happen to be, or at leaft it would have been
fufpetted, that the Terror of the Puniiliment of the Crimes confefs'd might in-
fluence them to fvvear fallly to the jeopardy of other Mens Lives to fave their own
which, as the Lord Howard truly fiid, was the drudgery of Swearing.

IJut to Lcc's Evidence, befides the Evidence of Baker againft him, that he
would have procur'd Baker to have been a Witnefs againft the Prifoner, and en-
ticed him with the promife of making him a great Man •, and befides that it ap.
pears in Roufe his Trial, that Roufe and he were upon the Trepan with each other,
to bring each other into the pretence of a Plot, in order to make fome advanta-
geous difcovery of it, of which Lee got the ftart of Roufe ; the Objeftion which
was made to his Evidence, Why Lee had not accus'd the Prifoner fooner, there be-
ing near three Years between the pretended Defign and the Difcovery of it, was
never fatisfaftorily anfwer'd. It was a foolilh ftory to fay Goodenoitgh could not be
hnd before, and a lingleTeftimony in High-Treafon was not fufficient : Every one
knows, that tho a fingle Witnefs is not enough to convid a Man of High-Treafon,
yet a rinclc Pcrfon'sTeftimony is enough to commit a Perfon accus'd, and upon Con-
viftion on the Tcftimony of 3 fingle Witnefs, to make him a Prifoner for his Life,
witnefs Mr. Hawdm and others, befides thefubjefting him to other corporal Punilh-
iTientsinfliacd atdifcretion, witnefs Mr. "jolmfon and Oates ; and in 16S3. when the
words were pretended to be fpoken, Bateman had not been Jj^ared if accus'd. And
tho it be a good Reafon for the Court to have given why they did not proceed a-
gainit the Pi ilbner till that time, becaufe there were not two Witnefles againft him
yet It was no reafon for Lee why he did not accufe the Prifoner before that time'
cfpccially he having been fevcr;il times before that cxamin'd, not only of what
he knew, but of what Perfons he knew concern'd. But to fay truth Lee in the
Trial did not pretend to anfwer the Objedion, but the Court in the manner before
cndeavour'd to anfwcr it for him. The
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The laft Matter obfervable in this Trial, was the permitting Bueman\ Son to the Prifi^

make his Father's Defence, which was an extraordinary unparallel'd favour, it
"^"'^ S'""

was the firft and laft time that, or any thing like it, had been done ; the Lord Ruf- "f'^/V"
/"W'sLady indeed was permitted to take Notes at the Trial for her Lord, but he

/^,;^,f

'''^

only was permitted to make ufe of them. Fttz.harm his Wife when fhe but whif-

per'd her Husband, or but told him what Jurois he fhould challenge, and what not,

was feverely correfted, and threatned to be thruft out of Court, for doing it in pre- t

judice of the King. In Collcdge's Trial, he was told that Perfons that advis'd a Pri-

foner in Treafon, even before a Trial, were guilty of a high MilUcmeaiiour ^ nay,

a SoUicitor had been indided of High-Treafon for it : and therefore nothing can ex-

cufe the allowing the Prifoner Counfel in matter of Fad, as was done in this Cafe r/;- fw;--

(it is not material, whether the Son was a Baiifter at Law or not) but the weak- "f ?«pV

ncfs of the Prifoner, who to all appearance was mop'd mad. '"•'^•

But the Court by excufmg their Favour upon that account incurred a worfe Cen-
fure •, for nothing is more certain in Law, than that a Perfon who falls mad after a Amadnuit

Crime fupposM to be committed, fliall not be try'd for it ; and if he fall mad after '""P-M^-'

judgment, he fhall not be executed : tho I do not think the reafon given for the Law
f^.'^''"'^m that Point will maintain it, which is, that the End of Punilhment is theftriking
''^'^'

a Terror into others, but the execution of a Madman had not that cfFccl i which is

not true, for the Terror to the living is equal, whether the Perfon be mad or in

his Senfes ; and that is the reafon of breaking the Perfon executed for Treafon,
and expofing his Quarters, which is done rather to deter the living, than for pn-

nilhingthe dead. But the true reafon of the Law I think to be this, a Perfon of ^''^'' >"/'«

7ton fanci Memoria^ and a Lunatick during his Lunacy, is by an kO. of God ( for fo
'*'^'^"

itiscall'd, tho the means may be humane, be it violent, as hard Impiifonment,
terror of Death, or natural, as Sicknefs) difabled to make his juft Defence,
there may be Circumftances lying in his private Knowledg, which v^/ould prove his

Innocency, of which he can have no advantage, becaufe not known to the Perfons

who (hall take upon them his Defence •, and that is the reafon many civil Aftions die

with the Perfons againft whom they lay in their Life-times, and that is the reafon

why in criminal Matters, Perfons by ordinary courfe of Law cannot be convidted

after their deaths.

For in all civil Aftions there is as much reafon for the Perfon injur'd, to have fa- Thepdyal-

tisfaftion out of the Ellateof the Perfon who injur'd him, in the hands of his Heir ''^"' "w'

or Executor after his death, as there was to have it out of the Ellate of the Injarer
^'^'^'^'•''^*

in his own hands in his Life-time : and there is as much reafon that the Heir or Exe-
cutor of a Perfon who hath committed a Crime, which by Law would have for-

feited his Ellate, if in his Life-time he had been attainted of the fame, fhou'id for-

feit the Eftates they claim from him, as if he had been attainted in his Life-time,

which had prevented the faid Eftates veiling in them. And it hath been fometimes
praftis'd, where the Crimes of the Perfons deceas'd have been notorious -, and
without any doubt, as was the Cafe of feveral Perfons mention'd in the Aft of
Pains and Penalties; which A<fl had Example from many other Aifts of Parlia-

ment in other Reigns, where the Perfons were dead before Punifhment overtook
them.
And tho of late Years it hath been pretended, that the King's Safety depends up- // the

on the fpeedy Trial and Execution of a Perfon guilty of High-Treafon \ yet this King's

was never thought fo heretofore, nor in truth in it felf isfo: for it is plain, in^^f'^y
'^

Reafon as well as Experience, that what is faid of Witches is true, of all Malefac- 'j!"["/f^^'

tors when once they are inCuftody, their Power of doing Mifchief ceafes. on'mTr'i'
The King is therefore no otherwife benefited by the deftruftion of his Subjefls, mmils.

than that the Example deters others from committing the like Crimes; and there

being fo many to be made Examples of, befides thofe on whom the misfortunes of
£_^„^,,,^;^

Madnefs falls, it isinconfiftent with humanity to make Examples of them ; it is in- U tl deter

confiftent with Religion, as being againft Chriftian Charity to fend a great Offender others.

quick, as it is ftil'd, into another World, when he is not of a capacity to fit him-
felf for it. But whatever the reafon of the Law is, it is plain the Law is fo :, and
for remedying it in High-Treafon, was the 33Jof Henry the Eighth mndc, where-
by it is enaifled, That if a Man fall mad after he hath committed High-Treafon, he The uw
fhall notwithftanding be try'd in his abfence -, and if a Man fall mid after he is at- "hvAt mJ-
tainted of High-Treafon, he fhall notwithftanding be executed. Which Srattne ""'"^''^"'

extending only to High-Treafon, the Law continu'd, and yet is as it was at Com- "[ ^^"'i'"

mon Law in all other capital Matters -, and even that Statute was call'd r cruel and 'rimJ!^'
Vol. 11, 1 2 inhumane
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cgnfurdfy inhumane Law, and therefore liv'd not long, for it was afterwards repeal'd : Co thajt

'f/x-a/i.
ji^g j^g^ 2^ j.y jj^jj [viatter, when this Man was try'd and executed, was as it v^is

at Common Law^ and therefore if he was of mn fana Memoria, he ought not to

have been try'd, much lefs executed.
Oojeilioiis

1 know it will be objefted, that if this Matter of mn fana Memoria fliould be per-
ar,;wci'd.

rnittgj^ JO put off a Trial or ftay Execution, all Malefadtors will pretend to be fo

:

But I fay there is a great difference between Pretences and Realities, and fam and

mn fana Memoria hath been often try'd in capital Matters, and the Prifoners ha\re

reap'd fo little benefit by their Pretences, it being always difcover'd, that we rarely

rkc Prm- hear of it. In this Cafe the Prifoner might have been try'd as well abfent as prefent,
rx, bewi according to that repeal'd Statute, for any advantage he did or could reap by being

'mt to"f' prefent : and it feems very probable the Court thought him diftemper'd j for if he

iryd 0/ was of fane Memory, his Son ought not to have been permitted to make his Father's

exccutcJ. Defence-, if he was diftemper'd, he ought not to have been try'd, much lefs exe-

Was the laH cntt^. And this Perfon being the lafi: Man, as far as I can remember, or can find by
Pcrfon ' the printed Trials, who fufFer'd for the Plot of High-Treafon firft fet on foot by
executed pjizharm^ and carry'd on againfl: Colled^e^ and the other Perfons herein mention'd ;

%uf<fn and the Defign flopping here, 1 think fit to end my Remarks on the Proceedings of

all Capital Matters with him. But I think it is fit for me to make fome Apology for

the thing, and for ray felf, for taking on me to cenfure the Opinions arid Adions of

Perfons whofe Charafters carry'd Authority with them, I confefs I never thought

that either the great Seal or a Garment added to a Man's Senfe, Learning or Hone-

fly ; but he remain'd juft fuch as to thofe Qualities after his preferment as he was
before : and as to many of the Perfons refiefted on in thefe Remarks, the Cenfure

of Col. Sidney was true j and for the beft of them, it is plain they not only vary'd

from one another in their Opinions, but even from themfelves in the Judgment of

Thediffe- the fame Cafe, but always tending to the deflrudion of the Perfon try'd for his
rcntofmi- ^ifg^ witnefs the Opinion of the Court in the Challenge of Jurors not having 3
^"^A'*^^^ Freehold ,and the defigning to levy War not Treafon within the Statute of Ed. 3.

fame cue and forty other Matters. And that not only gives a liberty to enquire, but naturally

cenfur'd.
' puts one upon the enquiry which of the two Opinions is right j tho it is irapofFibie

for one not to think meanly of the Perfon, who in fo great a Concern as a Man's

Life, fhould be fo rafh as to give his Opinion without confideration, or fo unfteddy

as to give different Opinions m the fame Cafe : for if the Truth of a Man who tells

HiHory backward and forward, is juflly fufpeftcd in point of Truth, the know-
Why the ledg and fincerity of a Man, who gives different Opinions in the fame Cafe, is juftly

Juth)r m fufpefled in point of Law, which together with the fulfom, but injurious ftufF ven-

^V"^, ted for Crown- Law, was the firft Matter which put me on confidering and
'^' writing what 1 have done.

And for my felf, if TuUy thought it a Reproach to his Son if he did not abound
with Philofophy, having heard Cratippus for the fpacc of a whole Year, and that at

,'!thcns ; furely one who hath had his Education at one of the three great Schools for

fome Years, and afterwards at the Univerfity, and laflly twenty five Years con-

ic'^h'^iV
^^"^ refidencc in an Inns of Court, and twenty Years attendance at IVe/lminJlcr-HaB^

,cr mj J.
^^^^ not diverted by the ufual Employs of a SolUcitor o\- /ittorney, may be allow'd

without the imputation of Confidence to give his Cenfure, upon Confideration, on
the extempore judgments or Opinions of Perfons, tho of greater Standing and Cfaa-

rader than Himfelf

An
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An Anfwer to the late King James'i De-

claration to all ^i^ fretended Suhjecls

in the Kingdom of England.

Dated at DubYm-Caftle, May 8. 1689.

Order d by a Vote of the Right Honourable the Hoitfe of

Commons, to be burnt by the Common-Hangman.

WHEN one refledls upon the continued Condufl of the late K\n% Jamcs^

both before and after his Acceffion to the Crown, and the difmai Con-
fequences thereof to thefe three Kingdoms, and at lafl: to himfelf j I

cannot but regret the Fate of thofe Princes that abandon their true Interelt, Rea-
fon, Confcience and Honour, to Jefuitick Counfels, and enflavc themfelves to a Pemkhuf-

Party, juftly abominated by the better part of the Romipi Church it felf, for their "^(-^."f^^'

grofs Encroachmenis upon Religion, Morality, and all that's Sacred among Men. -^^[,'5^/^.

When 1 look back to the many Tragedies afted by that Fraternity, both in this and
the laft Age, fcarce a Kingdom or State in Europe where their Villanies have not
come up to the utmoft reach of depraved Nature. When I call to mind the horrid
Defolations, Murders and Wars they have been inllrumental of, in the moft re-
mote parts of the World :, witnefs fome Millions of Souls in Japatty and other parts

of /4/ia, facrific'd not many Years ago to their Ambition and Intrigues, under the
Notion of propagating the Catholick Faith : I fay, when I confider all thefe things,

I am the lefs furpriz'd with the difinalEfFefts of their Counfels in England, fince

the fame Fate attends them every where. But I muflconfefs. That among all the
Martyrs to Loyola's Principles, there is none more juftly claims our Companion than
the late King Ji?wc;. To fee a Prince, naturally of no bad temper, impos'd upon
by thefe zealous Bigots, to trample upon the Religion and Liberties of his People,
contrary to Fundamental Laws, and the moll folemn Promifes and Oaths, un-
der the falfe Mask of Piety and Zeal to the Catholick Faith ; and at lengtli to find

him feduc'd to abandon his Kingdoms, and thereby an abfolute neceflity put upon the
Reprefentatives of the People to fill up his Throne vacated by his own Fault, is a
Subjeft that naturally difplays the Vanity of human Greatnefs. And I may add
That the unaccountable Doftrine of Pa/ftve Obedience, as it was the Source of a p^ft-

,

great many Miichiefs among our felves, fo what has befallen that King, may be obcdince

partly imputed to it; for the believing. That without controul he might do what i^oihine

he pleas'd, encourag'd him to take fuch Meafures as have brought upon him all his ""•^'^"'"'f-'"

Misfortunes. I cannot but at the fame time reprefent to ray felf, with that emoti-
*'^*

on of Mind the affrighted Pafienger looks back upon the devouring Billows he has
lately efcap'd, the difmai Scene of Ruin that fo lately threathed us, ai,d that Abyls
of Mifery wc had certainly been plungM into e're now, if his prefent Majefly had
not opportunely deliver'd us from the very Jaws of Death and Ruin.

That anyof theProteftant Perfuafion at home (hould be found Repiners at this

mighty Deliverance, is, in my humble Opinion, an unaccountable piece of Ingrati-

tude and Weaknefs at once j when all the Reform'd States abroad look upon this

great Revolution in Britain, as the moft happy Providence that has appeared on the
Theater of Europe this Century of Years. The late mighty Enterprize of his Ma-
jefty was the Refult of the united Confultations of all the Foreign Proteftant States
and Princes in this part of Chriftendom ; who fettled upon it, as the lafl: Caft of the
Dye, for their Religion and Liberty ; and with a trembling Expeftation made
Vows to Almighty God for the Succefs of an Attempt they wifely forcfaw carry'd

in
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in its Womb the Fate not only of thefe three Kingdoms, but of all the Refoimed
Churches of Europe.

Whi arc When Heaven had fmil'd upon this ftupendous Attempt, and had, beyond the
Lov.n of ufiial Tract of Providence, vouchfafed us a Deliverance fcarce equal'd in the Re-
5/.fw/> cords of Time; Who would haveimagin'd rhat England fhould produce fnch a fort

of Monfters, as fecm to be in love with Slavery and Ruin, the necefTary Confcqucn-

ces of their Folly ? And that there are fuch a fort of Men, we have a plain Demon-
Itration in thefe unhappy Wretches that have fo induftrioufly difpers'd through this

great City that Paper call'd, King James hh Declaration to all Im Lovjng Suhjeffs in

the Kingdom of England. A Paper I could have wifli'd for King jamcs''s ov?n Ho-
nour had been buried in Eternal Oblivion, fince it contains a heap of Falfities that

was below a Prince to affirm, and which are known to be (b by no fewer than the

People of three Kingdoms.

In giving my Refledtions upon this Declaration, theRefpecl due to one that was
lately a crown'd Head, with Tome other jult Motives, obliges me to do it with more
refervednefs than perhaps fuch a Paper deferves ; and inftead of a needlcfs expofing

a Prince, that has his Honour too much funk already in the Eyes of all Europe^ I

Ihall, with all the Calranefs and Candor poffible, examine the Declaration it {df
without Reflexions upon the Prince whofe it is*, and (hall not omit one fingle Sen-
tence in it, that can be interpreted even by Himfelf of any confequencc.-

Thus his Declaration begins, ' Altho the many Calumnies and difmal Stories, by
* which our Enemies have endeavour'd to render us and our Government odious to
* the World, do now appear to have been advanc'd by them, not only without any
' ground but againfl: their own certain knowledg ii as is evident by their not daring
* to attempt the proving thefe Charges to the World, which we cannot but hope
' hathopen'd the Eyes of our good Subjedls, to fee how they hav£ been impos'd upon
*• by defigning Men,who to promote their own ambitious Ends,care not what Slavery

Kini
J.

hn < they reduce our Kingdoms to. It feems King James continues in his wonted road,
mon^Mi'.t-

of taking wrong Me^fures both of Perfonsand Adions, which has been the Occa-
'

' lion of al! his Misfortunes. When he talks of his Enemies, that have rendred him
and hisGovernment odious to the World, he miflakes himfelf, if he means thofc

worthy Patriots, that being weary of his infupportable Incroachments upon the

religious and civil Liberties of thefe Nations, did lend a hand to deliver them-
fclves and Fellow-Subjeds from a Ruin that feem'd almcfb inevitable. But if he
had been at the pains to take an impartial Survey of his own Adings, and the per-

Nkonl/rc- nicious Counfclsof a fort of Men about him, he might eafily come to know, that
alEnemiei his Only and real Enemies were thofe Popilb Emiflaries, that valu'd not how much
"'""*

his Honour fufler'd, nor his Crown were indanger'd, if fo be they might bring a-

bout their own hidden Defigns -, and were willing to facrificc both him and his

Interefts to their own by-ends : NeverPrince was fo unhappy in his Cabinet-Coun-
cilashe-, and that /(iZ/e Z-r^k which led him to imploy none about him, with any
Intimacy of Confidence, but thofe of his own Perfuafion, prov'd an Jgnvs fatutiSy

that cheated him into Paths never trod by any of his Predecellbrs, but to their De-
ftruftion. If he had been fo happy, as to have continu'd in his molt Scciet Coun-
cils a great many Perfons of the reformed Religion, whom he kept at a diJlauce,

tho to amufe the Nation he allow'd them the empty Names of Privy Counfcllors ; he
had not brought three Kingdoms to the brink of Ruin, nor upon hiinfclf fo hard a

fate. Yet I mufl acknowledg fome part of the Obligation we have to thcfc Gentle-
men, that of late had the fole Condudtof King James his Affairs : For in giving him
fuch Counfels as his greateft Enemies could have wifh'd him, they prov'd the Occa-
fion of our being at this day happy under the aufpicious Keign of their Majcltics,

being Princes of the fame Religion and Interefls with their People; and we may
juftly fay, as Tbcmijlocles of old, IVe bad imdouhtedly paiftyd^ if mhadnot pcripid.

How little is King James oblig'd to his Secretary that penn'd this Declaration, fince

he fofoolilhly takes up the Remembrance of thofe things that mnde him and his

Government odious to the World, by the Names of Calumnies and Stories, which
it was fo much his Mailer's Intcrcft to bury in filcncc? Good God ! Were the late

palpable and barefac'd Incroachments upon the Fundamental Laws of the Nation,
but Calumnies? Were the open Violations of folemn Oaths, Promifes and ingage-
ments, but Stories .'' Docs King 7<i/«a, or his Frcwc/; and /rZ/Z) Coiinfellors imagine,
that wc have fo foon forgot his Promifes made in Council not many hours after his

brother's Death, and his confpiciious Breaches of them not many months thereafter ?

Can wc allo.v our fclvcs to forget, that all the Trulls bothin Co«rf, Bmch^ and the

Army^
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jirmy, were lill'd up with thefe very Men, whom reiterated Laws had rendred in-

capable of them ? Was a Perfon's fitting at the Council- Board^ whofe very being

found m England was Death by the Law, but a mere Calumny ? Can a few months
be able to obliterate the Memory of that Affair of Magdalen Colledge^ one of the

moft open Invafions of Property that could be ? Have we loft the Remembrance of k. James's

that Illegal Ecckfiaflical Court^ and the Tyrannick Judgments paft therein? Have '"^'^''^O'

wc not feen a Reverend Prelate fufpended from his Fundtion, merely becaufe he
-^^"'^•

would not do what he could not, that is^ for not condemning a Man unheard?
Have not we feen feven of the Spiritual Peers of England fent Prifoners to the

Tower^ and brought as Criminals to the Bar, for barely reprefenting the Reafohs
why they could not obey an Arbitrary Command, contrary to their Confcience ?

Both England-, and our neighbouring Nation have too many Reafons, to remember
the late King James'% afluming to himlelf an Arbitrary and Defpotick Power, not only
todifpenfewith Laws, and the firmeft Conftitutions, but to aft diametrically op-
pofite to them. Can King James'% Oratory perfuade us, that the continuing to levy

the Cuftoms and additional Excife (which had been only granted during the late

King Charles's Life) before the Parliament could meet to renew this Grant, was
but a Calumny ? Was the ftrange Eflay of Mahometan Government., afted at Taunton
and Lyme •, and the nolefs ftrange Proceedings of that bloody Chief Jufticc in his

Weftern Circuit (juftly term'd hisCampagn, forit wasanopen Hoftility toall Law)
for which, and the like Services, he had the Reward of the Great Seal ; were they
all but Stories ? We have too good Reafon not to forget the many Violences com-
mitted by the Soldiers of a ftanding Army in moft Parts of England and Scotland,

which are the moft fevere and infupportable Invalions of Property.

Thefe, and fuch like, with a great many more, were the things that rendred
King Jf'W'j's Government jnftly odious to the Britilh World., and made thefe three

Kingdoms groan after Liberty. If fo grave and tragick a Subjed could allow it, I

could be almoft tempted to Ijugh at that Expreflion in the Declaration, of his Ene-
mies not daring to attempt the proving thefe Charges to the Worlds which is all

one, as if a Man in the fevereft fit of the Gout Ihould be defirM to prove that he

has it, when the Senfe of the Pain proves too fad a Remembrancer of his Diftemper.

And indeed, this part of King James's Declaration merits no other Anfwer, than
that of the Philojopber to him who deny'd Motion, when making a ftep up^^sgnd

down the Room, he vouchfafed him no other Refutation of his ridiculous AfTertion,

than thefe two words, bicne Mottis ? In fine, it will be equally impolllble to perfuade

the World, that thefe Adions, that rendred King ^(^'Wfi's Government odious to the

H^urld., were but Calumnies and Stories, as to perfuade a Man upon the Rack, that

be feels no pain. How unluckily have the Penners of this Declaration ftumbled upon
that Exprelfjon, ofhh Enemies not caring what Slavery they reduce the Kingdoms to : Qtm
tuUrit Gracchos ? That King James had in a great meafure enflav'd thefe Nations,

and was upon the ripening his Deligns, in conjunftion with Lewvs the 14//;, to

teaches 3 French kind of Subjection, has appeared in legible Charaflers by the whole
Scheme of his Adings. But, fince his prefent Majefty's Acceflion to the Throne,
there is not the leaft footftep of Slavery left us ; we are bleft with a King that takes

the Advice of his Parliament, and owns no diftind Intereft from that of his People ;

a Prince, who to deliver us from Popery and Slavery, has ventur'd his ./ill, and
who by his Conduft at home, and his Allies abroad, is capable to render us happy,

if our own Divilions and Folly do not precipitate us into an inevitable and unpitied

Ruin.

In the next place King James tells us, ' That fince his Arrival in Ireland, the
* Defence of his ProteftantSubjeds (^as he calls them) their Religion, Privileges and
' Properties, isefpecially his Care, with the Recovery of his own Rights. And to
' this end, he hasprefer'd fuch of them, of whofe Loyalty and AfFedion he is fa-
* tisfy'd, to places both of the higheft Honour and Truft about his Perfon, as well as
* in his Army. The reading of thefe linesputs me in mind of the Parallel fo e.xad- Parallel

lyobferv'd betwixt the French King, and King James, in all thdr Condud, and Ix^f^ixt K

.

particularly in both their way of averting the calm Methods us'd by them towards J-
""^^l'-

their Proteftant Subjedts. Tho that Common Enemy of the Chriflianfart of EmoTp&^^' '

fas the prefent Pope was pleas'd to call him) had outdone all the Nero's, and Juli'

an's of old, in the art of Perfecution, and hadrender'd hirafelf abominated to the
World, by the Cruelties committed by his Dragoon Miffioners upon thofe very
People that had done him the beft Offices, and preferv'd the Crown upon his Head
in his Minority •, yet at the very fame time, Lerowthe j^th, and his Minifters, have

had
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had the Impudence to affirm, that no other Methods were us'd to convert thefe

poor Viftims, butthofe offairPerfuafion and Calranefs. Juft fo King James^ that

he may follow as near his Copy as polliblc, having fince his Arrival in Ireland aban-

don'd the Proteftants of that Country to the mercilefs rage of an Enemy irrecon-

cilable, from both a Principle of Religion and civil Interefts, who within his View

have la'id defolate whole Countries, and acted Barbarities proper only to tl em-

felves, and their French Confederates j and by which they have forc'd away a great

many Thoufands from their Country, at the point of ftarving, having fav'd no-

thing of their Fortunes from fo univerfal a Calamity : Yet, notwithftanding all

this appears in the Face of" the Sun, King Jamei^ that he may not come (hort of

his Patron, boldly affirms, that the Religion, Privileges and Properties of his

Proteftaot Subjedts (as he names them) are his chiefeft Care over and above.

VVhatagrofsContradidion isittocommonSenfeand Reafon, that a Prince bigot-

ted to the Romifh Religion, and enllav'd to Jefuitick Counfels, Ihould make that

Religion, which in his Opinion is an execrable Herefy^ become his equal Care with

what he calls the Recovery of h'u Right ? Suie I am, in this Expreffion he has migh-

tily ovei-aded his part, and nothing but a belief capable to receive Tranfubpamia-

tion can be perfuadedof the fair meaning of it. If the Propofition could poffibly

admit of a favourable Conftruclion, then it mult necelTarily follow, that King
,7<iwej is of another Communion than that of ^owe,, which were a great Injury done

him to fuppofe, feeing he has given us fuch convincing Proofs to the contrary : For

every Roman Catholick is oblig'd to look upon the Proteftants as Heretkh^ and their

Religion as Herefy •, and we have once every year the tmaginary Succejfor of Saint

Paer^ formally Curling us in Perfon, and from his plenary Power declaring us

to be fallen from all our Civil Rights. If King James had faid, the Proteftants are

his Care, meaning the Converfion of them to his Religion by the calm Methods of

Pioteflant a Dragoon MilTion, he would have found no great difficulty to have been believ'd.
ReUgion gyj- jq affirm that that Pcftiknt Northern Herefy, the Proteftant Religion, was his

Tame's'f
^'"''^' '* indeed a ftretch beyond the ordinary pitch of Jefuitick Equivocation it

{j,(,
*

felf. We have had occafion enough to be acquainted with the Charity of the

Church of Rome towards thofe of our Religion •, it has been both fervent and burn-

ing : And left we (hould forget what has been done in former Ages, France and
Savoy have oflatefet before us new Inftances of the Charity of that Church. No
doiibc King Jamci's lincerity in this Allertion, is the fame with that of all his Pro-

mifes : And, albeit when he was upon the Throne, we were told in fome of his

Rroclamations, that we were bound to obey ro/tfeoMfn/crae •, it's hardfliip upon hard-

fhip to be oblig'd, now when he is juftly abdicated, to believe without rcferve.

Pnpt.tki t5ut, that we may the eafier be perfuaided of K ing Jameses care of the Proteftants of

of iriih Ireland, and their Properties, let us take a fliort glance of the great Favours he has
I'roteftants beftow'd on them fince his Arrival there. One would think, that a Man's Efiate,

"'jb>Wm
'''* Houfe, Furniture, his Arms, Mony, Chattels, and the like, were included under

'
' the word Property : King James his Care has been fo tranfcendently great of this

fort of Property, that there are at this day, in England and the neighboring Nations,
Noblemen, Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants and Tradefmen, whofe Eftates, feiz-

ed upon by King Jameses Order, amount to more than tour Millions of Pounds
Sterling. If any doubt the Truth of this, 1 refer them to the Lift and Account
taken of the Irifl] Proteftants by the Commillioners appointed by the King to that

efFcd. Neither is there, at prefent, one fmgle Proteftant within that Kingdom,
that can rationally afture himfelf of one moment's poITeHion of what the barbarous
Jrifh have left them yet undeftroy'd. Who knows not, that upon weighty Reafons,
theWifdom of the Kings of England thought it very dangerous to truft the Na-
tives of Ireland with Arms, knowing from many fad Experiences, they were a
People impatient of the EngUPi Toke, and ready to accept all Occafions to throw it

oft':' But King "james treads quite another Path
i inftead of difarming thefe his

darling Wild htfh, they are the only People he can truft, as knowing their furious

Zeal to his Religion, and their hereditary hatred to the Englif}) Nation, render
them fit Inftruments to execute the Defigns concerted betwixt him and his inti-

mate Ally the French King : And which, to capacitate them the better to cfFeftu-

ate, he has wifely difarm'd beforehand, all the Proteftants of that Kingdom,
and prepar'd them ready Vidims for their bloody, Enemies, whenever it fliall be
time to give the Blow. I confefs, it requires the greateft ftock of Patience, to hear
one boldly afiirm his Care of my Life, and at the fame time to fee him give nie up,
bound and dcfcncelcfs, into the Hands of my cruel and mortal Enemies.

There
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There is another tranfcendent Inftance of King James's Care of the Piotcjlants in

Ireland, their Religion, and Propeyt_y, which merits to be engraven in Corinthian

Brafs to Poftericy. All that are in the leaft acquainted with the Laws and Affairs

of that Kingdom, l^now that the ^3 of Settlement is the great Security of the Pro- An of

teftants, their Religion and Properties, and the Fundamental Right iney have to Scttkm->.t

their Eftates, conquerM from the Rebellious Iri/h at the expence of their Blood ^'"'''^" '"

and Treafure. By this ^^i?, the la/iing Landmarks are fixt among the Protellants
^"^'''"'^

themfelves, and between them and the Native?. This is indeed the Mag}ia Cbarta

of the Protellants of /rf/.Wirf, and ths true Bafis of their Liberties and Properties;

upon the taking away of which, the Supcrltrufture muft tumble to the ground.
Now King James\ Care of the Protejlants is of fo high a Nature, that in his firffc

S^ttdn to hii Alick- Parliament^ confiding all of Papilts (except about five or fix)

May 7. he afTures them, He would confcnt to the cnaCliiig fuch Laws as might relieve them
of the y4ff ofSettlement. And May lo. we find itmov'd in. the Houfe, That nothing

could be more advantageous to the King and Country^ than to dcflroy the horrid barbarous

A^ of Settlement \ and whofoever Jhallalledg the contrary.^ (hall be deem'd.an Enemy to

b-Ah. Thereafter we find it mov'd by one of the Worthy Members of t\\2LK. Parliament,
That the A^ of Settlement fhould he publickly burnt by the Common Hangman. Behold
the tranfcendent Care of King James for the Privileges and Properties of the Pro-
teftants ofinland I ir-jisaccuftom'd Zeal obliges him at the firfc meeting of his Paekt

Popi/h Parliament, to put them in mind of the heft Methods to repeal the great

Security of the Protefiants Eftates, His impatience to have this done, could not itay

till it had been propos'd by any of the Members themfelves ; he muft needs demon-
ftratehis Tendernefs to his belovd hifl}^ by leading them the way how to break
off the EngUPj Yoke, and make an Inroad upon thofe Properties the Protelfancs

had acquir'd at the expence of their Blood. As I intimated before, it was ever the

Maxim of EngUlh Policy, to bridle theunweary'd Attempts of the lri(h for regain-

ing their Country, by a good /landing Army in that Kingdom confiding of Pro-
tellants: But here we have another Teftimony of King James''; Care of the Proie-

flants, in his turning out of all Places in the Army thofe of that Peruunon, to make
room for others of his own Religion. It was the Policy of all Narioos to keep the

People they had conquer'd, in as great ignorance of the Art of War as poliible,

left fome time or other they might (hake off their Yoke by a vigorous Rebellion.

But Kmgjames inclin'd to take other Meafures, and be at the greatefl pains to teach

an indocihk Nation the ufe of Arras, that they might learn in due time to (hake off

the Englifh Government.
As to theocher part of the above-mention'd Aflertion, ' That he hid advanc'd

' feveral of the Proteftants in Ireland to Places both of the higheft Honour and
' Truft about his Perfon, as well as in his Army.
To pafs a juft Judgment upon this Affertion, we need only confider what fort of

Perfons are at prefent about King James both in Civil and Military Capacities., and
we fliall find it hard to meet with one fingle Perfon of the Proteftant Perfuafion in Perfonsem-

the Number. I could heartily wifh, that all King.7;jm« his Adions could as eali- ;/5!V/|>

ly admit an excufe as this : For the Authority alfum'd upon him by Monfieur d' A- ^^-
J-

'"

VflKX, and his other French Guardians.^ puts it almofl beyond his Power to employ ^f'^''^"'^'

Englifli Roman Catholich., far lefs Engli/h Proteftants. At the Council-board we
find none of the Proteftants. The Offices of Lord Lieutenant., Chancellor., Privy

Seal, Secretary of State, Commiffioners of the Treafury, Lord Chief Juftice, SoUicitor

General., Attorny General, and all the Places of the Long Robe, are enjoyed by Roman
Catholicks. As to Military Capacities, there is no fingle Garifon, fort, nor Caftlc

within the whole Kingdom, except London-derry and In'vskillmg, but are fiil'd up with

both Popifh Governors, Officers and Soldiers. In the Army, all the Field Officers

are cither French, or Native Irip^ of the fame Religion : Yea, the French's Abfo-
lutenefs both at the Council-board and in the Army, has of late given the greatcft

Jealoufy and Difcontent to fome that have done King J^wti the beft Service.

In the end of this firft Paragraph we arc told, that King James, ' by granting
' his Royal Proteftiou to fuch whofe Minds were fhaken by the Arts of lii-i Rebel-
* lious Subjccfs, has difpeU'd their Apprehenfions, and effeftually fccur'd them a-

* gainft the Attempts even of their private Enemies. And then adds, his Ears

'have been always open to their jaft Complaints : And fo fir has his Royal Mercy
' been extended to thofe that were in Arms againft him, that he has adlually par-
' don'd feveral hundreds of them, and moft notorious Criminals are kept in an
* eafy Confinement. In reading this Period, \ find King James would impofe upbn
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our Belief and Senfes fomething as much contradiftory to it felf, as TranJubfiM-

K.James tiation, and the one as hard to be digefted as the other. The Church of Kowe tells

wuU im-
yj migifterially, that albeit our Seeing, Feeling, Smelling, and Tafte, combine

M s'Jnfes
together to allure us, that the Bread and Wine are really fuch^ yet we muft not

oAr enjes.

gjyg (-j^g^ji. jo j.|,e(g f^Hiblg Senfes of ours; but take it upon truft from the Cliurcb,

that what our Senfes tell us to be Bread and Wine, is quite another thing \ and

that there is nothing there left of any fuch Elements, after once the Prieft had

mumbled over t/;c three [Vords. Thus King James, having long accuftom'd him-

fclf to an Arbitrary Power over our Perfons and Properties when King, cannot

refrain from venturing an EfTay of it upon our Reafon and Senfes, even when he

is hidatide: For, albeit our Senfes are continually entertain'd with hundreds of

Objects, thatbearin upon our Reafon a certain Perfuallon that the poor Proicftants

of Ireland are every day flying away from that Country, at any rate, to avoid the

many Barbarities exercis'd upon him, and that that Kingdom is become the Scene

of Mifery and Defolatiori *, yet King James would have us wifely lay afide thefe

mean helps of Senfe and Reafon, and take it upon h'vs hare Word, that there is no

fuch thing ; •which I think very few will be inclinable to do. If what is afferted

upon thisSnbjeftbe true, and confequently our Senfes and Reafon fo ftrangely be-

guil'd, itneceflarily behoves us to pafs no milder judgment upon thofe Noblemen,
Bifhops, Gentlemen, and Perfons of all Pianks, that have left their Country fince

King James''s Arrival there, but that they are q-Aite out of their Wits : For what bet-

ter Name can be given to Perfons that have left their Country, Eftates, and Employ-
ments, to become here the ^>'eafe/ Objeffs of Charity, when not only they might
have been fafe at home, but fecured againfl the Attempts of their private Enemies ? In

this word private Enemies, we are oblig d to King Jamesh Secretary (whether out

of Ignorance, orDefIgn, I know notj for a fairly infmuated diftindion of the
A:l P^pijls 'Ptotdlant^ in Ireland, thdr private and publick Enemies, We know that all Roman
Enemies to Catholicks arc ty'd, by the Dictates of their Church, to be Enemies to the Prote-

flant's'
ftant?, and to excirpate them when it comes in their Power ; and this, as flowing

from a publick Intereftof Religion, may juftly bsierm''d a publick Enmity : But the
Natives of /fc/.w.:/, over and above that publick quarrel of Religion, have a pri-

vate one of Revenge, for recovering from the Proteftants their Lands acquir'd bjr

the Sword •, and no Age lias pafTed (ince the Conqueft of Ireland, but what has af-

forded bloody Proofs of the revengeful Spirit of that People upon this fcore. If

free quartering, plundering, robbing, difarming, feiz.ing on Eflates, imprifoning, mur-
dering in cold Blood, and the like, be a ftcu>in_^ thefe poor Proteftants againfi their pri-

vate Enemies, they have no Reafon to complain of King Jatnes his Conduft : But
alas! to be luin'd, and in the mean time to fee the Authors of it boldly affirm
that they do us all the Offices of Kindaefs, is the hardefl: of fates. I would fain know-
where are thefe hundreds that he has pardon'd j for til ofcl hat flee everyday from
that unhappy Country, cannot inftance us a fmgle one of them : And for thofe
that arc kept in hzheafy Confinements, their Condition, of all Men, is moft de-
plorable, feeing they lie at the Mercy of an Enemy, that wait but for a favourable
Jundurc tofjcrifice them to their Revenge. What fort of fccurity the Prote-
ftants of Ireland meet with againfl their private Enemies ; and what is the ordinary

Protc!lm ePfcdof Proteaions given to thefe poor credulous People, will appear by this one

Antrim.'" '"^^"^^^i among thoufands of others, of a Protcftion given to a Farmer in the
Comty of Antrim, in thefe Words : / Richard Hamilton, Lieutenant-General of h'vs

Majcfties Forces in \^\IktY, do hereby receive into his Majeflies ProteUion the Body and
Goods 0/ James Hunter, of Bullimenack, in the County of h.nr.xim, Teomcin; and do
promife and oblige my fclf, that none of the Army fijall mokft and hurt him, or take any
thing from him. Given, Sec The poor proteQed Man, thus noos'd, returns to
his Houfe, and follows his Labour i but anon, down come upon him the Rabble
of the Army, like an Inundation oi Goths and (^andals, fweep all before them,
and leave nothing behind them but a flarving Family. The wretched Man making
his Addrefj to Hamilton, received this cold Anfwcr ; J promifed totroteayoufrom
the Army but I have no power to reflrain the Rabble.

In the beginning of the fecond Paragraph, we arc told ' of the Care King
' James has taken of the Church of England, that they be not dilti^rb'd in the

^
Excrcifeof their Religion, and ponelfion of their Benefices; and that all Pro-

' tcllant Dillenters enjoy Liberty of their Confciences, without the leaft Molelta-
' tion. And out of his Royal Care for the Profperity of his People (as he calls
' tbem) he has recommended to his Parliament, as the firft thing neccllary to be

' dif-
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' difpatched, to fettle fuch a Security and Liberty, both in fpiritual and temporal
' Matters, as may put an end to thefe Divilions, which have been the fource of all

' their Miferies •, being refolv'd, as much as in him lies, ' to entail Libeity and
' Happinefson his People fo far, as to put it out of the power of his Succeflbrs
' to invade the one, or infringe the other; And this, he takes God to wicnefs,
' was always his Defign. The firfl: part of this long Period is but a Repetition of
what had been formerly faid, in the firft Paragraph, of the Protejlants, of their Reli-

gion^ Privileges^ and Properties being his chief Care \ and what Truth that can bear,

we have (hew'd already. There is one thing, that 1 find King james was ever in-

clinable to value himfelf upon, and which he here likewife mentions \ 1 mean, his

Tenderncfs to Proteflant Diffenters, and his Principle for Liberty of Confcience. They
are very fliort fighted, that could not difcern what lay at the bottom of this Li- i^x ;^^

berty, and what could be the true motive that Ihould have induc'd one of K\ng ofwion a-

.7".tmt5's Religion to do it : But becaufe he his been at the pains, fo often, darinii, l>out Liber-

his Reign, to allure us. That it was his Opinion Confcience (liould not be conllrain'd, '>"/ '-'"'"

nor People forc'd in Matters of Religion-, and particularly in his Declaration for(^'!|w'"""

Liberty of Confcience, dated Auguft 4. 1687. Til beg leave to fay^ That in this,

Kingjrfwff is no obedient Son of the Church of Rome i for it has, over and over

again, decreed the extirpation of Hereticks : It encourages Princes to it, bytheoh'^er

of the Pardon of their Sins : It threatens them to it, by denouncing to them not

only the Judgments of God, but that which is often more fenlible, the lofs of their

Dominions. It's true Bellarmine tells us, The Church does not always execute her power

of de[o/ing Heretical Princes, thofhe always retains it j and he gives a very good Rcalbn

for it, btcaufeflis is not at all times in a Capacity to put it in Execution : So the very

fame Reafon might have made it unadvifable to King James, when he was fo libe-

ral of his Tolerations, to extirpate Herefy, becaufe it could not be then eahly

done. But we fee the Right remains intire, and is put in Execution, in fuch an

unrelenting manner, in our neighbouring Countries, that it has a very ill Grace,

to fee any Member of that Church pretend to be ^gdi'inS}: conjlraining the Confcience

in point of Religion. And when we confider, that neither the Policy nor true in-

tcreltof France, nor the Greatnefs of their Monarch, could withftand thefe bloody

Counfels, that are indeed parts of that Religion •, 1 could never fee any R.eafon to

induce us to believe, that the late Tolerations of Religion were propos'd with any
other Uefign, but either to divide the Protellants among themfelves, or to lay thcni

alleep, till it was time to give the Alarm for deftroying them. And that, in the

Opinion of that Church, the Glory of extirpating Herefy is valu'd above all o-

ther great Aitions, we have a remarkable inlbance in that famous Harangue made
by the Bilhop oi Faience to the French King, in the Name of the Convention of the

French C/(r^>' at St. Germains, \njune 16S4. where that Prelate having recounted

X\\(: innumerable Converfions made by that Ki»£s Orders, Cares, and Liberalities, to ufe

his very Words ^ he fubfumes thus : Je bien mcme, ([ue fe chcrcherois vainement dans les ^p ^y y^.

ftcoles pajle^, que f aiipellerois vainement a mnn ftcours, touts les elogcs des primiers, et Iciice his

des plus faints Empereurs. It were, fays he, invaintofearchinto the Jges pafi \ It were Sptecb

in vain to call to my Afiflance all the Panegyricks of-thepft and holttfl of the Emperors :
"^""'^ ''"

And afterwards he treats him with the Title of the Great Rejlorer of the Faith, and ^^"'"„

Extirpator of Herefy ; and tells him, that thefe infinitely furmount all his other glorious Frapcc.

Titles. And then, fpeaking of his Mailer's great Viftories in Germany, Flanders,

&c. and the Peace of Nimeguen made upon the back of them, he concludes thus :

That the Fruit, which the King had received by that Peace., made it fully apparent, what

tvwi the principal end he aim'd at in his Ftflories, meaning the Exti>patton of Here,

ticks. Tiic late King ji'^mfj has always copied fo far after Louis k Grand, that we
have no leafon to queftion, but in this fo glorious a work, oi extirpating Herefy, he

would have come up to the Original, if his Defigns and a favourable Jundure of

time had concur'd together.

When he tells us, *• That the firfl: thing he has recommended to his Parliament is,

' to fettle fuch a Security and Liberty, as may put an end to thefe Divifions, which
' have been the fource of all our Miferies \ I find thegreatell Exadlnefs of Truth in

thefe Words, if we but take them in the Senfe and .Meaning of the Speaker, viz.. a

gomanCatbolick Prince. For albeit we all know, that the firft thing recommended by

K. 7." to his In//) Parliament, was the repealing the y^<!7o/ i'trt/emc^jt; which is indeed k. J.
/jm

the great Charter by which molt of the Proteltants enjoy their Eflates : And tho the pmeed-

deltroying that Aft, gives a mortal Blow to the Proteflant Intereft in Inland
\ yet ac- '''|^ '" ku

cording to the native Principles of K. James bis Religion, the repealing of this ^<7 of {"'^'
'''"^-
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Settlement, may well be call'd, ' The fetling a Security, that may put an end to their

' Divilions, which has been the fource of all our Miferies : That is to fay. King

James, from a Principle of Religion, is refolv'd to remove that Barrier^ that pro-

teds the Proteltants of Ireland, in theic Separation from the Church of Rome •, that

by its removal he may be in a capacity, conform to the Holy Dilates of that Church,

and the laudable Example of Lemvs XIV. to put an end to all Divilions in point of

Religion, by forcing them to return to the Mother Church, by the calm Methods

of late fo happily us'd in France. And this, 1 am very inclinable to believe, he

may, with a I'afe Confcience, takeC-od to witnefs, was always his Defign. 1 am
fomething fuipiiz'd to hear King |7rtwf5 his Secretaries pop out their Mailer's fe-

cret Defigns, that were fo much his Intereft to conceal: but the Truth is, we knew

them before, to our Coil j and we hope, are on the way to be fufficiently fecurcd

againll any further Effefts of them.

In the end of this Paragraph we are told, that feveral Protcftants are worn re-

turned to their Country and Habitations \ and that more would follow, if the Ports were

open : But the Vfurpers (as he pleafes to call their prefent Majefties) i;no!P too

well the Sincerity of his intentions, to permit a free Pafj'agc for them. This indeed is

A'o irilTi 3[] Qf a piece with the reft. We are VVitnefTes every day, of hundreds of poor

'Tsotiu- Proteftants of that Country, grafping every Opportunity, they can at any rate

tiirn'j't} purchafe, to abandon their Homes, and all that's dear to them, that they may but

Ireland, efcape with their Lives: And I defy any of King James h'n Friends, toinltance

me one (ingle Perfon, of any Condition, that have dared to return Home fince his

Arrival in Ireland; noneof them being fo far in love with Deftruflion, as to ven-

_,
P

. ture on his Proteftion. In this Epithet King James is -phakd to bellow on their

King's ha- Majeflies, he imitates his Patron, Louk le Grand ; who, I Jconfefs, has thegreatell

trciUo K. reafon of Hatred againft his Majefty, as beihg the great fupporter of the Liberty

w- of Europe 5 and who, in conjundion with his Allies, isbeftable to bring to Reafon
that infupportahle Enemy of Cbriflcndom, yea of Mankind it felf. It were an

impertinent piece of Boldnefs, or rather unpardonable Impudence, to offer to vin-

dicaite their Majefties from that injurious Delignation •, fince the Wifdom and Pow-
.cr of the Parliament is paramount to all private Aflertions of their Majefties juft

Right : And that the moft, if not all the crown'd Heads, and Sovereign Princes,

and Siatzi of Europe, not only rank our prefent King among the beft and greateft

Kings ci England ; but promife to themfelves, from his Afliftance, to bridle Z.oj<w

le Grand within his proper Boundaries. It was ever look'd upon as a Principle of
common l,aw. That an Heir in Remainder has juft Caufe to fue him that is in Pof-
feffjon, if he makes iVaJles on the Inheritance that belongs to him in Reverfion.
That the Heir of a Crown ftiould interpofe, when he fees him that is in Poflefljon,

hurried on by bad Counfels, to fubjed an independent Kingdom to a Foreign ju-
rifdiilion, is much more reafonable, fince the thing is of much more Importance:
and that this was King James his Cafe, is apparent, by the Tranfadlions of the
Earl of Ca/llemain at the Court of Rome ; and the rather, that by a great many
Statutes, it was Treafon to have Correfpondence with that See. This joined to the
fettingupof a pretended Heir, infucha manner as the whole Kingdom believed

'-^liim fuppcfiticious, wasa juft and|lawful Ground for one Sovereign Prince (fuch as

r'" his Maj'efty was when Prince of Oraw^e) to make War againft "another, that had
fo- abu fed his Power i and 'tis an unqueftionable Maxim among Lawyers, That the
Succefs of a juft War, gives a lawful Title to that which is acquired in the Progrefs of it.

Therefore King James having fo far funk in the War, that he both abandoned his
People, and deferted the Government, all his Right and Title to the Crown did
thereupon accrue to his prefent Majefty, in the Right of Conqueft

; |fo that he
might have lawfully then afilimed the Crown : But his prefent Majefty chofe rather
to leave the Matter to the Determination of the Peers and Reprefentatives of the
People, affembled with all Freedom in the Convention, who did thereupon declare
him King-, fothat, tho he was vefted with a juft Title of Conqueft, he chofe ra-
ther to receive the Crown by their Declaration, than to hold it in the right of his
Sword. This 1 thought fit to fay, not fo much for Confutation of the injury done
their Majefties in the abovemention'd Delignation, which needs not my Pen ; but to
ftatc their right to the Crown in fuch a Light, as may remove needlefs fcruplej of
fwearing Allegiance to them.

In the beginning of the third and laft Paragraph, King James tells us, Tlmt no-
thing but hvs own Jnclinatioiis to Jujlicc, could prevail with him to fueh a Proceedmg, as
that of hit care of his Proteftant Subjcds in Ireland

i and hopes his Proteftant Subjeffs m
Eng,
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England (as he calls them) will make a Judgment of ivhat they may expeff from bitu.

Indeed, it is no difficult Matter to make a Judgment of what we may jultly exped
from him, if ever Divine Judgment, as the reward of our Ingratitude for fo great

a Deliverance, fliould permit us to fall again under the heavy Yoke of a Popifh

Prince, whom we have fo juflly and happily thrown off. King James is of a Reli-

gion, that has in a famous Council decreed, that no Fnith is to be kept rrith Hcrc-

ticks , much lefs with Subjefts, that he looks upon as fo many ^ck/j, and will not

mifs to treat them as fuch, whenever they give him the opportunity of doing ir.

For his gveateft admirers do not run to that height of Idolatry, to imagine him lb

much an Anoel, as not to take all Methods to revenge fuch an Affront, and fecure

himfelf at our Coft from fuch Treatment for the future. The apprelienflons of

which Refentment would ftrike fuch Terror in Mens Minds, that nothing would
be capable to divert them from offering up All for an Atonement % and Popery

and Slavery will be thought a good Bargain, if they can but fave their Lives.

Then we might lament our Miferies, when it (houldbe out of our power to help

them \ for a Prince of Orange is not always ready to refcue us, with fo vafl ex-

pence, and hazard of his Perfon. And I mu/l fay, if ever our Madnefs Ihould

hurry us thus far, we fliould become rather the Objeds of Laughter, than of

Pity.

Therefore, King James promifes and declares^ That nothing floall ever alter h'vs Re-

folutions to purfue fuch, and no other Methods, as by his faid Suhje{is in Parliament

fJjaU be found proper for their common Security, Peace and Happincfs. Such lilly Baits

as thefe will not now take ; and here is a great deal of pains lofl", to perfuade us

to rely upon Promifes fo often made already, and as often broken. What Ad- f '
'^'''^''"

journments, Prorogations, and Diflblutions of Parliament we have had of late, is '^/t//°j,

not eafy to be forgotten. We have found, to our fad Experience, that the Interell p'mnijes,

of the Court, and that of the People, were two incompatible things •, and to en-

deavor a Rcdrefs of the leaft Grievance in a Parliamentary way, was not only a vain

Attempt, but a Defign branded v/ith the infamous Name of Difatisfa^ion to the

Government. 1 need not be at the pains to repeat all the Protflifes made by King
James, of the fame nature with this in his Declaration ^ and how well they were
obferved, v/e all know. Yet I cannot but take notice of o«f, made in his firft Speech

to his Privy Council, an hour after his Brother's Death, printed by his owb Com-
mand, in thefe Words: My Lords, before I enter on any other, I think fit to fay fome- k_ t. /j/j

thing to you, fines it has pleafed Almighty Qod to place me in this Station ; and fm now to f.rft Speech

fuccecd to fo good and gracious a King, as well as fo very kind a Brother. J think fit to '["Comxil

declare to you. That I will endeavor to follow his Example ; and mojl efpecially, in that of'^l
""='

his great Clemency and Tendernefs to his People: I have been reported to be a Man for Ar-

bitrary Power ; hut that is not the only thing, that has been faid of me : And I floall endea-

vour to preferve this Government, both in church and State, asiti/snow by Law eflablifhed.

I know, the Principle of the Church of England is for Monarchy, and the A'fembers there-

of have fijown themfelves good and loyal Subjeiis ; therefore I (hall always take care to de-

fend and fiipport it. 1 know the Laws of England are fufjicicnt to make the King as grc.v

a Monarch as I can wifly : And as [(hall never depart from the jujl Rights and Preroga- <j

tivesof the_Crown, fo I fJiall never invade any Man's Property. He that can reconcile jr4c^^;^

this Speech with King ^(jwej his after aftings, is the fitteft Perfon I know to <:\- labU^itb

plain the Popifli Notion, of our Saviour's Body being in a thoufand diftind places ^"» '"''"'^?'

at once. In thefe ExprelFions, betakes it very unkindly to have been reported a

Man for Arbitrary Power, and promifes a great many things, that are contradic-

tory to it : but how well he deferved theCharader, all hisCondud has made it ap-

Jjtat- with a Witnefs.

Wc have one of the mofl: remarkable inftances of King James's being againlt Av
bitrary Power, in his Declaration of the izthoi February 1687. for a Toleration in

J5cotland •, where we find thefe new coin'd Words, thrice made ufe of. Our abfolulc

Porvtr, with this addition, which all our Suhje&s are to obey without P.cfirve. Now
Abfolute, in its natural Signification, importing the being without all tics and re-

flraintsi then, the true meaning of this feems to be, That there is an inherent

Power in the King, which can neither be reftrained by Laws, Promifes, nor Oaths i

for nothing lefs than being free from all thefe, renders a Power Abfolute. Tho
the Term Abfolute was enough to ftretch our Allegiance ; yet that which comes af-

ter, isyetaftepof a higher nature, tho one can hardly imagine what can go
beyond Abfolute Power ; and 'tis in thefe words, Which all our SuhjeUs are to obey to'*p1J-r
without Referve. This is, indeed, the carrying Obedience many degrees beyond miim.t'

what i-^cfrne.
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uiut the Grand Seignior yet ever claimed; for the mofldefpotlck Princes in the

World, before Lcwk k Grand's t'lme^ thought it enough to oblige their Subjedts to

lubmit to their Powerj and to bear whatever they thought lit to impofe upon

tlicm : But, till the fatal Days of the Dragoon-Converlloiis, it was never fo much

as pretended, that Subjeds were bound to obey their Princes tvitlmit Rcftrve^ and

to be of his Religion, becaule he would have it fo, the only convincing Argument
ufed by thefe booted A^ojlks of late. So, without doubt, this Qualification of the

Duty of Subjeils, was induftrioully put inhere by King Ji^?n« his JefuitickCoun-

fels, to prepare the Proteftantsof Scotlandiox a terrible Le Roy le vcut^ fince the

poor Pretenfioniof Confcience, Honour, Religion, and Reafon, would have been

veckoa'd as Rcfvrves upon their Obedience, which were all by that Expreffion fiiut

cue.

Arbitr.try Before 1 leave this Paramount InRance of King James''s alTuming to himfelf an
Power ,'.;- ^riiirary Porvtr beyond what the Great Turk claims, and contrary to his own rci-
fmiiby

i^^^iZZ^ promifcs, I mull take notice of another very cojiiprehenjive exprejfwn in

that fame Declaration for a Toleration in Scotland^ and it's this. We think fit to

declare, That we will not fuffer Violence to he offer''d to any Man's Confcience, nor will

we uf Force, or INVINClB LE NECESSITY upon any Man, on the account

of his Perfualton, nor the Protefiant Religion. When I firfl read thefe Words, I eafily

perceiv'd what caution was us'd in the choice of them j for it is clear, the general

Words of Violence and Force, are to be explain'd and determined by thefe lali:, of

INVINClB LE NECESSITY: So that King James very wifely promifed

only, to lay no invincible NecelTity on his Subjefts ; but for all Neccjfities that

were not Invincihk, they might expeft to have felt a large fhare of them: For
Difgraces, want of Imployment, Finings, Imprifonments, and even Death it feif,

are all yincibk things to a Man of a firmnefs of Mind ; yea, the Violence of Tor-
ture, the Furies of Dragoons, and the Precedents ufed of late in France, might

,
have been fairly included within. this Promife, fince a great and fublime Soul,

fortified with an extraordinary meafure of Grace, might be able to fupport un-

der them.

Now, fince we have had fo many experiences of King JamesH faithfulnefs to

his Promifes, before he abandon'd the Government, I pray what Arguments has

he of late given us, that he will be more obferving of his Word, than hitherto

he has been .'' Sure, the reducing Hereticks to the See of Rotne, is no lefs merito-

rious than before
i nor Ring Jamcs^ by breathing a little of the French Air, and

concerting Meafures with Lewis the i4t/;, become lefs a Bigot.

King James conc\\ide% hisDechvztion with afjuring all his pretended Subjeils, That

if, within twenty Days after his appearing in Perfon within England, they return to their

Obedience, by dtftrting h'vs Enemies, and joining with him, he will grant them his full Par-
don, and all pafl mifcarriages fuall be forgot. This meiits no other Anfwer, but what
has been already faid: only this, He muft have the worft Opinion of the frailty of

V)i'ro/t>-
H""^^" Nature, that can be brought to believe, that any Man, not altogether di-

jhmt ou^ht veiled of his Reafon, can be prevailed with to join King J^mcj, tho he were in

towifl)his England, except he be of that Religion that obliges him to adill a Prince, that fets

Return, up fo fairly for the Glorious Title of t\\& Extirpator of Hcrefy; and to venture all

upon the uncertainty of feeing their Church Triumphant. And if there be any
of the Protellant Perfuafion fo ftrangely infatuated, as but to wifh his Return, I

Ihall entertain them with no other Anfwer, but the recommending to them that
place of Holy Writ, preach'd upon before the Houfe of Commons of late by an
eminent Divine, Ez-ra 9. v. 13, 14. And after all that is come upon us for our evil

diLils, and for ourgreat trefpafs, feeing that thou our God haji punifhcd us lefs than our

Iniquitks deferve, and hafl given us fuch a Deliverance as this: Should we again break

thy Commandments, and pin in affinity with the People of thefe abominations ; wouldfl

not thou be angry wifh us, till thou badfl confumed us, fo that there fhould he no remnant,
nor efcaping >
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A Letter from a Divine to a Member '^^i,

of Farliamenty in Defence of the Bill for the ZJni- ihTE. %

ttng of Irroteitantf. nv am-

With the Member of Parliaments' Anfwer,
April I.

THE Bill of Vmon^ which being commonly fpoken of under the lefs V^V^^- Auny tre-

lar name of Comprehenfion, has fuffer'd very much among the zealous jijh-ea .1-

Friends of our Ciiurch, will certainly meet with a more favourable enter- i-'i"Jl the

tainmentwhen it is more fully underftood. Bill for its

The Defign of it is not, as fome have imagined, the breaking of our Frame,
^"^''.' n .

but rather the giving a greater firmnefs to it. rj'/ ^'

No Alteration that I know of is intended by it, but in things declar'd to be
j^ ;*.^,,.^^,.

alterable by * the Church it felf. And if things alterable be alter'd upon the grounds able to tke

of Prudence and Charity i
and things defeftive be fupply'd ; and things abusM re- ckiocb of

flor'd to their proper ufe, and things of a more ordinary Compofition revis'd and England

improv'd j v/hilil the Doftfine, Government and Worlhipof the Church remain
^'""^'^^^^'

intire in all the fubflantial Parts of them •, we have all reafon to believe that this

will be fo far from injuring the Church, that on the contrary it fhall receive a very
great benefit by it.

This has been the manner of all Chriltian Churches in all times, not excepting Aid of alt

the Roman Church it felf; which has chang'd her Offices in every Age, but generally oihercbnf-

for theworfe: And yet other Churches have not thereby incur'd the in7pucation f'""'

of Inconftancy, and of unfixing things well fix'd. For that which is always to
^'^'"'^^''''''*

Hand is fix'd ^ and that which is variable is by the Difcretion of the Church accom- ^„° f^'c
modated toSeafons, and Places, and Occafions.

inconlL/ct.

Some CoM^e/cf«/;oKj have been already promis'd, and Promifes are Sacred things, som- u-l

They were fo lately renew'd, that he mufl: have a very (hort Memory, and a thk^ ;to-

worfs Confcience, that has already forgot them. When the Bigots aniong tiie wijt:J.

Paftfls, and thofe who blindly at leaft, if not wilfully wentinto their Interefl, rais'd Andmcc!-
a mighty Clamor againft the Church of England z% a P ERSE C U T 1 NG /'!'> ''"'e-

CHURCH, the Members of it declar'd that fo much as there was of Perfecution "''"^'\ /*^

in it, was all a Court Artifice, and gave their word for the (howingof fuch a Tern-
^I'f'iJ!-'""'^

per (when opportunity fliould favor them) as might fully acquit them of fuch a °p[rkait-'^

Spirit of which they were fo publickly and fo vehemently accus'd. in^^cbmch.

And after fo long a time fince the Reformation, and fo many Revolutions, and We know
fo many Objedions heard and confider'd, a Review of our Conftitution (if we had tcticr now

not pafs'd any Promife) may feem fit to be made, and now to be capable of bcin<? "'*'"f «.".'-.

made much better, than it could have been formerly.
^dV°'

*^

It is true indeed, for any Objcftions that can be made againft our Conftitution hn'ctnfy"
as now it is, we need not enter on any Alteration of it j all that have ever ynTis i/xw-

been brought, having been often and fully anfwer'd with great flrength and plainnefs. b ^>v to

But it is oar unhappinefs (or rather theirs) that they who have moftneed of Books ^^'""-'^tln

of this kind, either will not, or are not fufFer'd to read them. Or if they chance ^^7,'^';'''

to read, yet they come with fuch prejudice to them, as prevents a diligent and
impartial Perufal of them. The furefl way therefore to remove all Objection? of
this kind is to remove the occafion of them, and that will be done by this Bill of
difcreet Charity.

I am well aware of your highly commendable tendernefs to Ecclcfiaftical Power ^ Jt r»lu be

and this Review isnotdefign'd to be madewithout the Sanflionof it, expielly men- '"^P'eju^i'C

tion'd in the laft v/ords of theBill. Theprefent Bill is but a preparatory Ai\, and '^°..^""^''

niiy as well be pafs'd in Parliament as Queen Eliz.abeth''i Injundions without offence to j'","
.

the Clergy.

* Pnjxce to the Common PrAycr.

Neither
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s'or take Neither need you dread this Bill as a means to the throwing down the Fences of
awu) i<:-^ our Church. Fences which are always attack'd, and which put us perpetually up-

'^Tchnch
°" ^^^ dcfeulive part, have more of trouble in them than fecurity. And certainly

^'""' after the tllentials and convenient Decencies of Religion are provided for, our

ftrongeft Fences under God are Unity and Number.
Kir tend to

j ^^^^^^^ (jj f^^ fufpeft your Judgment as to think you will fay, th'jt if the leafl

]'ftheDi'- tf^'"g ^^ yielded to Didcntcrs, they will by degrees ex'tort the whole fiom us by

/enters i
their reltlefs Impoitunities. What we yield, we yield not fo much to them as to

the Peace of the Church. And the Wifdom. of thofe great Bodies, a Parliam<.nc

and Convocation, will know where it ought to flop. And when once that whirli

is fit is granted, if Men who afFeft to bea State Party (hall infilt on all that remains,

the mere unieafonablenefs of their Demands will procure a denial, and will juftify

it to all the World.

^J /"i^
Nor can 1 an; more think that a Perfonof your good Senfe fliould harbour a

"!fif fvn^ Sufpicion, that the Authority of this Church will be made cheap, and feem to be

Di:jcnt:ri pi oftituted by an Offer of Condefcenlion, of which it may be the Diffenters will

flmld n- not accept. It is thb grief of all good Men of our Communion, that any of the
ptjctoac-

i2)jffenters (liould be guilty of fo much as the leafl appearance of obftrufting this
fiiij,.-: m

i^Jj^Iqj,^ which they formerly feem'd fo impatiently to delire. And I do own that in

feme of them there is more than an appearance of averlion to this Bill. If it vvere

not fo, after an univerfal forbearance ot preaching or writing in th.fe Controver-

fie? on oar lide, Books level'd both againft Liturgy and Epifcopacy would not come
as they do, in this jundure, frelh from the Prefs.

Si'ch an However, let that be offer'd by the Churchmen which may be agreed with fafety

fi'TiviU ^° ^^^ Church, and which has been fo folemnly promis'd*by them •, and rhpy will at

renderthcm once both jnliify themfelves, and render thofe Men inexcufablc, who advance to-

ir.ixctifibli. wards us when weare bound and cannot meet them i and when we can, and come
forward, run back to their old Extremities of Averfation.

And th) It is indeed to be fear'd, that thofe who cover Intereft under the pretence of
the intc- Confcience, and perhars among thofe fome fe.v tlut are Paftors of wealthy Con-
r;i.:d Men

pregations, may be tempted to delire a continuance of the diflance betwixt tii?

maydifliL- ' -'i'Tcnters and the Churchmen. It would be rolicy in them to endeavour that the

it, ' ExcejJtions may remain as means of continuing the Separation, feeing by that they

gain more thin they had reafon to exped if they were fet in the common Level, in

the parochial Charges of a National Church.
Tti hp'J But I have more charitable thoughts of the fincere Diffenters ^ and the ra-
aU others

^\^^^ becaufe this prefent Bill is fo fram'd, that it may give them all reafonable

Pmeit Sntisfiaion.

itsCm.U- For, fiill, as to thofe Diffenters who are in the Minillry, their fpecial Objec-

thns k'ii.i tions have been againft the Forms of Subfcription and Ordination. But now there
etf),totbto is only one Form to fubfcribe ^ and that is fo adjufted, that as many of them as are
Mimjiers,

£pifcopally crdain'd may come into Parochial Cures, without fcruple at that which

is now requir'd. For them that have not Epifcopal Orders, there will be fuch a

provilion made, as will fatisfy all the Minifters of the Foreign Protcltant Churches ^

and there is all reafon to hope that ic will fatisfy our Dillenters. And then when
ihey are within the Church, they will have no Temptation to make fuch Ordina-

tions as thev are faid to have done of late Years •, tho even thofe they have made
are not capable of the Excufe that was made for thofe in the 111 Times, when Bi-

fhops were few, and thofe imprifoa'd, and otherwifedifcountcnanced by the Pow-
ers in being,

AndtoLa)- And then for the Diffenters among the Laity *, things that are indifferent in their

Jijj'enters. own Nature, being left indifferent in their Ufe, the grand Objeition of their be-

ing made unlawful by their Impolltion, will be perfectly remov'd. So that be they

henceforth us'd or not usM, they can be no Bar to Lay- Communion.
If it has no Forthefe Rcafons we cannot but hope that we (hall have fome Fruit of this Bill

'^'^'(J'''?''!^
among the linccre Dilfenters at prefent : But to be fure, we fhall by this means

)ecir^'ih'e
fecnre the next Generation, who cannot have thofe Prejudices infliPd into them,

next Gene- which now by a publick Law will be taken away. And for the French and drman^
tjtion, and other Foreign Chriftians of the Retorni'J Religion, 1 am well anur''d, both by
Andjatisfjt Convcrfation, and by Letters lately fcnt from Hollaiid^ Geneva^ SKit^crlaiul, and

p'nt'e"
other plr.ces (not to fpeai< of the Churches of the Lutheran Communion which

^.,,„,. write the fame) that they look upon the Church of EugUnd. at this Time as the

Center
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Center of Proteftant Unity •, and efleem the Conditions propos'd in this Bill

(which have been communicated to them ) as Terms full of Chrillian Moderation, Who highly

and fit for the uniting of Proteftants. And you are not to be taught how necelTary -fpprove of

a Union is ( efpecially in this State of Affairs) not at home only, but among all the
"•

Proteftants in the World.
It will perhaps be fome further fatisfadion to you to let you know, that I am not Tliii m

fingular in all this that I have with fo much freedom written to you. Among all
"Pprov'djy

thole who have appear'd in the Church's Caufe, as well againft DilTentcrsas Papilts,
^sms7t tb'

I do not know one fingle Perfon that is not a Wellwidier to this Bill \ and I believe chmch.

they willall tell you fo. if you pleafe to advife with them. And fo far as we may
learn the Genius of Men from their Writings, Archbilhop Vfher^ Bilhop Samder-

fon, Dr. Hammond, and a long Order of other moft worthy Men of the lafl: Age,
whofe Memory is moft precious in our Church, had they been now alive, would with

all Zeal have promoted this Bill of Vnion.

And upon fuppofition that there were not in this Nation one fingle Difienter, that '^"'^^fif

there were no occafion for either Union or Comprehenfion, it would ftill be the
H^lf^^^^f

Church's Intereft to propofe fomething of like nature with that which is now under cejiarj jor

Confideration, and ripe for its Birth, and which I hope will not want a Legal anVnion.

Strength for the bringing of it forth.

For, I pray, is any Church fo perfeftas to lack nothing at all ? Would it be a <'«';Ccn/?/-

prejudice to our Communion to make Confirmation and Excommunication much '"'"'." '""^

morefolemn? Would our Service be inipair'd by additional Prayers and Hymns, J^".^'

and choice Leffons, and an improv'd Office for the Sick •, and by fome new Offices

for Prifoners of Debt or Crime, for the reconciling of Penitents, &c. together

with divers other things which are obvious to conCdering Perfons?

God be bleffed we are not defective in things abfolutely neceflary to Salvation j
Thoahea-

nor redundant in any Superftitions, or in any finful Terms of Church Communion, ^y
J'^^>

biit when we may grow up into confiderable Improvements, and provide for Peace ^"^ '

and Piety together, if we Ihall fo tie our felves down to our prefent State as to re-

fufet -vio it, we fliall certainly anfwer it to the great Shepherd, who requires us

not only lo do well, but to proceed in well-doing, and to abound in every good
Work.
To conclude, We have loft one Junfture already at the return of Kvn^Charles None but

the Second: And the Popifh Party, who help'd us forward in our Heats, as well as -''•^i'**

held back the Diffenter, have fince that time fufficiently fhewn why they did it, by ^h ':"*^^

making their Advantages all along by our Diforders.
p'rJentedl

We have now another favourable Seafon ; and that fuch as was never yet ofFer'd our Vnion,

to us, by reafon of the League at this time between the Proteftant Princes and "" be Jif-

States. In this Bill we fhall go as far as they defire us to go : So that there can be^'^.'*^"'!
"*

no need of any confiderable Alteration to be made for the future. **" ^'^'

Let us not a fecond Time fuffer our felves to be fo far miftaken in our own Inte-

reft, as to negledt that which will fo much make for our Peace : Which is what all

true Friends to the Reform'd Religion muft needs defire j and I know none but the
Common Enemy, that can reafonably be difpleas'd at our Endeavours for the pro-
moting of it. I am,

S I R^ Your moft humble Servant, N. N.

Vol. 11; L ALettir
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Many pre- TT^^IfFcrences of Opinion are fo apt to arife, and I am fo much for Union, that

}U(JkeJ •«- B I cannot but take the trouble of telling you, that you and I were much bet-

^"H'f'.''' jbL-^ ter agreed at our lall: Meeting, than you feem to think : For I do not re-

l!arn{\

"' member that "l was fo difafFeded with the word Com^rcbenfion in the Church, as

that you Ihould think to oblige me with the other of Vnion ; that alters the matter

as little, as if you Ihould recommend a Bill for the Union of the two Kingdoms to

the State, by calling it a Cornerehenfion.

Of its Dc- I hope too the Defign is not to break the Frame, but for a greater firmnefs. For

j'l^n. tho fome pull down an old Manlion-houfe to fell the Materials, and fome to build a

new Folly after a Foreign Model, as a Specimen of their late Improvement by Tra-

vel i yet others, I grant you, make fuch Alterations as better the Seat. I do not

therefore rejcdt all Alteration , for 1 would be as glad as any to fee the good old

Houfe improv'd : but I like it fo well as it is, that 1 defire firft to be fatisfy'd in the

Propofals, before I engage too far with the Undertakers, for I know how wilUng

that fort of Men are to make themfelves.work.

It it agree- Our Churcli is not fo unreafonable as to fay, that all her Appointments -"e MWi?/-

abletothc terabk, and fo much other Churches mult confefs too ; (he is capable of amendment
church 0}

| grant you, and fo (he will (till be, I fuppofe, after your Correlllons and Supplies^ and

p"^'lifr?v
' ^^^^ no other Church that is not: But whether the Model that is offer'd will a-

"
' mend it or make it worfe, that, if we are wife Builders, we (hall confider firft j for

as the Romans have alter'd for the worfe, fo may the Engli/J} too.

Somejuch The Condcfcenfions that were promis'd on our (ide are not to be forgot; and
thini rru- further, 1 wi(h that the occalion of that Promife may be forgot, the late dangerous
nus'J. Condefcenfion of fome Men to the Romi/h Party. But his Memory mu(t be (hort,

who doth not recoiled that this Tt7«pf)'promis'd, was fuch an one as (hould be fo

elteem'd by a Parliament and a Convocation, that is, a proper and expedient Tem-
Andncccf- per in the regular way. And if the Churchmen defire that this method may bg
faiy to re- foUow'd, they will not deferve to be reproach'd with an ill Confcience in keeping
'"'?'„j^^^'^^ their word: Neither will the Church deferve therefore the name of a Perfccuting

oJ'i,,i°„'^,jCfc«rc/;, tho (he has been unjaltly perfecuted with it all along by fuch, who, when
jerieaiting in Powcr, Were the greatelt Pcrfecutors themfelves, and whofe Temper will al-

Cnurch. ways make them feem to themfelves under Perfecution, till they can perfecutc

again. This Cry was rais'd by the Jefnits themfelves againft us in the late Reigns,

and a Book of Martyrs preparing, and now it may be taken up again. But this

makes notComprehenfionneccnary, it may be fufficiently provided for by a Bill for

Toleration ; for the National Church of En^Lind, tho ihe does not alter, will be

no more a Perfecuting Church, thm the National Church of Holland, who is

not about to alter, as we hear, and continues to exclude above half the Inha-

bitants.

We {jiorv But I am not only for a Toleration, I am in my judgment for a Review of our

bettcrnotv CoyJl:tutioii, as much as any of you Divines, and hope it may be made with fo
'*"*•"

'*-^'' much Chri(tian Prudence, as may flicw we arc grown wifcr by our greater Expe-

dwelbMi 'i^nce.

hen'tnjoie. It is indeed to be lamented, that the Dillcnters Ob'ieftions cannot be remov'd by
It H the Aiifvotrsof fo great flrcngth and pLtinnefs. it remains therefore only to remove the
onOjT.yf Occalion i that is, to take away fuch things again(t which there is no reafon : out

Z'hle!!t!-rs
°^ Charity then let it be done, and a Bdl of difcycct Charily it will be indeed, that

s'caq.u's.
fiiall take away all Scruples, prevent all Prejudices, and reduce us to perfcdt Union.
But you may remember, 1 took the liberty, in our private Converfation, to tell

yoU|
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you, that fuch promifing Bills of general Cures are put into your hand in every
Street.

^

The Bill is not yet come to ns, but I have cnquir'd,2nd find, that belldes the I iberty ^^ '"'''^'"'

the Laity have by it, the Mioifter is at liberty to wear or not to wear the Surplice '"^I'^'ff^
to kneel, or to Hand, or to fit at the Communion i to baptize, or not to bancize' '//?tT/'^'"
with the Sign of the Crofs, And feme tell me, they are not fiire whether he is Foivcr-,
obliged to approve the Doftrine and Difcipline of the Church in which heo/Ii-'
ciates ; and that Ordination by the hands of the Presbytery is fo own'd that it ca-
pacitates him for a kind of Licence from the Bifhop. Thefe they fay nre the prcfcnr
Alterations, and twenty Divines of your acquaintance are to have tlie Koy.il Com-
miflion, to confider afterwards of many more, and more weighty, to be preiented
hereafter to the Convocation ( 1 hope ) and Parliament. Now again/l: this Method
of removing the Dijjentcrs anfwcr'^d Objciltons^ there feem to me to be fcveral
weighty Objections I wifh might be anfwei'd as ealily, fome of which I Hull men-
tion prefently. But as to the Ecclefiaftical Power, of which you allow me to be
tender, all that the Divines of my Acquaintance defire, is the Power of hearing
and deliberating concerning fuch Propolals in a Con voc;ition : And if this prepara-
tory Aft be of an Eccletiaftical nature, they rcqucft the fame Power may be granted
them here i for the Churchmen, 1 think, have fuch a Right, and if they have not
yet they are proper Advifers ; and fo numerous and learned a Body as the Ec-
clefiaftical Commonalty is, Ihould have fome regard had to them, as well as to the
Dillenters, and be reprefentcd not by a few Men of a fort, but by a Convention at
leaft of their own choice, being neither fo fuperftitious nor fo ignorant, as in the
times you mention of Q.ueen Eliz.abetlj.

All the reafon of Fences to the inclofure of a Church, is to keep thofe out that ^^>' t-^k^

are /ot fit to come in, or will, if they are fuffer'd to ftay in, difturb it ^ to main- ''"<'' ''•'^

tain Truth and Devotion in Unity and Order. Now our Fence againft falfe Doc- ^""7
-h

trine anc'Divifions is an Approbation requir'd from every Minilter of the Church
^"'^^''"''

to what is order'd in the Church ; for, it he fcruple to fay he approves the Doc-
trine, he is not to be trufted with tlie teaching of it ^ and if he approves not the
Difcipline, he will praftife it but untowardly. This fewe is fo natural a Bound
that no Church wants it •, and whoever attacks it, intends to take the place and'
for ought 1 know, to rafe it. It is for the Security of the Church to keep up fuch
a Fcrjce whatever the trouble may be ; and they will be troublefom Men indeed that
will not approve what ftands, when we are willing to alter all that is not to be ap-
prov'd.

I will not fay that the Obligation to wear a Surplice is one of our Fences tho ic

may ferve conveniently as a Sbibbohth to keep thofe out of the Miniftry who are
eitlierfo weak as to conceit an Illegality in the Habit, or fo hypocritical as to pre-
tend it. But this I think, that if the Surplice be not abfolutelydifcharg'd, but thd
Minifter left to his choice, there will be then no Fence againft a contrary Praftice in
the Diocefs, and againft the impoflibility of the Minifter's humouring ail the Congre-
gation by his choice ; that is, againft the Wrangling and Faftion that will arife be-
tween Minifter and Minifter, and between Minifter and Pariihioner on that Subject

:

A Difpute that the Biftiop will have no Authority left to determine. Neither let
any Man pretend that fuch Trifles will not difturb a Diocefs or a Parilh, when we
find they are fo confiderable as to trouble a Parliament, and to interrupt the Publick
AffVirs in fo prefling a Conjunfture.

The direftion of the People to fome one decent Pofture at the Sacrament is

commonly thought a convenient FfMcc againft Irreverence, at leaft Diforderlinefs

:

And there is no Church that does not expeft her Communicants in the fame Pofture.
Hut allow us Laity a greater Liberty in England, yet fuch an Order upon the Mini-
fter will be, in my judgment, but a neceflary Fence againft Parochial Schifms (to
go no further ) that will otherwife follow : For taking it for granted, that all yon
Churchmen underftand the nature of the Ceremonys fo well, as to know them to be
indifferent, and that you will none of you make any fcruple of giving the Commu-
nion to one fitting ( tho a Scruple on this hand would be as well grounded as on the
other, and defcrvcs much more regard) granting, I fay, thefe Ceremonies to be
inditferent to you •, yet to the Diflentcrs they are unlawful, for therefore they dcfirc
them to be released. Suppofe then one of thofe Minifters enter'd by this Gap of our
old Fences into fome populous Congregation, and fuppofe the Laity of our Com-*
raunion willing to receive the Sacrament at the hands of one that refufcs to kneel
hiinfelf (a thing that may not always hippen) yet the Minifter himfeif muft

Vol. II. L 2 be
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be prefumM unwilling to give it to the Layman kneeling,and at leaft he will difcourfe

of it and declare againft it. Now do you not think this will certainly break hisPa-

rifti,' and make the People willing to receive from another Hand, nay force them to

another Congregation ? which courfe muft cercainly end in Feuds and Animolitics,

if there be no temporal Difcontent on foot : But if there be, it is to be fear'd,

that the fecular Parties wUl diftinguifh thcmfclves by thefe Poftures, and greater

Difordcr follow than will be confiftent with the Peace of the Government it felf^

and this you mufl: expeft, that if it (hall once appear that a State-party has taken a-

way the Ceremonies, there will be a State- party for them.

1 (hould not be fo particular in iuch things of Church-praftice, which you fliould

confider rather than I. But give me leave to go a little further as to the Sign of

thcCrofs •, it was us'd heretofore to be a Fence againft ill Spirits, as they fay ; but

now, I know not why, it has rais'd them. However, I think, the liberty of the

Mini'fter to ule it or no, will be very iaconvenient i and chat an Obligation upon

him to do as he fhall be defiv'd, will be a proper Fence againfb the trouble fome of

his Parifhioners may otherwife have of looking aut for another Minifter toChriften,

as foon as a dilleuting Minifter Ihall be prefer'd upon them.

Bat to difpatchthis bufinefs about Ftwfw -,
Ordination, as I take it, is another,

andfuchaone, that inftead of being laid more open, ought 10 be better fecurM

than it is. It were to be wifh'd, that there were more Keys than one to the door of

the Fold, and that it fhould not be open'd but with great Sclcmnity •, for if care be

not taken, theremay befound a Bidiop that may in private let in thofe that are

better kept out. I do not deny, but there m.iy be a Form peculiar for the ad-

mitting to the Miniftry fnch as are faid to be ordain'd of Foreign Presbyters, or

Popi(h Bifhops, bat I dare not prefcribe fuch a one. For this, I think, if any is

a Matter fo weighty, that it ought not to be determin'd, but by the Body of the

Church.

And fo much for the Fences, the ftrongeft of which, you fay, are Unity and

Number: But a Church that grows numerous by taking in Dillenters, maybe no

ftronger, than an Army tliat fills up its Company wirli Mutineers.

Noricndto There is reafon ftill, I am afraid, to fafpeft reftlefs Importunities and Defigns of
^kWc;^// extorting the wholes but my judgment of this Houfe (and you need not fufpeft
to the Oil-

jj.^ 1^^ ^i^^j. jj ^jii ngygr yjgij j-g thcHi, aHd 1 h pc for that reafon they will not
''"

yield to fome of thele Propolals, tho 1 know they are ready to hearken to all that

are peaceable and reafonable.

Nor ma it That DilTenters fliould refufe to acquiefce in fuch Terms, one would, it maybe,
be any dif- wonder, that did not know thera j but you muft expcft that fome of them will con-

^^£j.'y"^ tinueunfatisfy'd, and that Books againft Epifcopacy and Liturgy will fly, tho you

/enters t'c'-
fhould be a Bilhop your felf : Let our Church therefore, in the Name of God,

fufetouc- perfeft her felf as fhe can, amend, fupplv, and retrench, as may be beft for his

quiefce in Service, and the Edification of the People, and commit the event to the Divine
it; but be- Providence.

mil render
Methinks I could eafily find a Cure for this Difeafc ; for why may not thofe few

thminex- that are Paftors, as you call them, of wealthy Congregations be provided for by

cufuble. the Church-Preferments? fure they will be confidered.

And tho por my part I think that would be a lefs chargeable Gratification to them, than
tl'yj^'^^f- to expofe our Church to irremediable Diforders and Faftions for their pretended

Zay diflike
^^^^' ^°'' t^'^^^^I plainly with you, tho they have been pleas'd, it feeras, of late

it^ to incrcafs their Number by new Ordinations, yet I do not find the Church fo ill

Tis hofd provided as to want their Miniftry , it did not in the late Exigency. And if there
aO others are of them that iliall after competent ftudy, really think the difputed Ceremonies

pnve'itits
'° ^^ Unlawful •, this to me is fuch a proof of their Weaknefs, as that they

conditms o"ght not to undertake to teach, and fhould in modcfty be contented with Lay-
beingejfy Communiou.
hthto Ml- Now to the Laity a great tendernefs is due, and there is place for charitable Con-

"fT\ defcenfionj they have taken up Prejudices from the wrong information of thofe,

mn."
^'' ^^^ pretending to inftrudt were bound to know better. They have not had ca-

pacity, or leifure, or opportunity, nay (as you intimate ^ have not been fufFer'd

to ufe the means of corrcding their Prejudices ; they nre therefore indeed to be
confidcr'd and treated very charitably. Let fuch then be permitted not to kneel,

and the Minifter be bound to admit them to the Communion at their defire ^ let the
Minifter be bound to baptize their Children without the Sign-, let all reafonable

cafe be given them, and the Surplice, if you pleafe, quite taken out of their fighr

The
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The Laity by this means will have all the Condefcenfion you propofe, and enjoy

theirownUberty in fuch things as much as they can defire, tho the Minifter re-

mains obliged : For if the fcrupulous have their own liberty to ftand, it is prefum'd
by theProjedt, that they will not be offended at any other, or at the Minifter's

kneeling j and what difference is there to them, whether the Minifter kneel by
command or by choice? I fay not that the Surplice too "may be left upon the Mi-
nifter for the fame reafon •, for if youfuppofehe may wear it voluntarily, without
offence to the lookers on, why may he not wear it by direftion without offence too ?

1 know you intimate the old Objetlion, of indifferent things becoming unlawful by their

Impofitions : But will they be faid to grow unlawful to me becaufe impos'd upoa
another? That will be an unreafonable ftretch ofan Objeftion, thatis fo veryunrea-
fonable in it felf, as to fuffer no EccleHalUcal Appointments ^ and I will affure you,

if our Church think fit to humor theObjedion, Aie will be the firft that ever did.

You fee I am ready to give all the defir'd fatisfadion to the Laity j but as to the Mi-
nifters I do not fee how they can be left to their choice, without more diforder and
confullon than is fit to be fuffer'd for their fakes : and 1 muft take leave to tell you,

that greater regard feems to be had in this Projed to the perfonal Interefts of a very
few, whom we may well be without, than to the Peace of the whole Church.

The probable effect of this Bill fo condition'd, I have ventur'd to conjefture •, and if it hm no

you Divines ftiould conlider beforehand, the rather, becaufe you are upon a new
^^'J,"!^"!^

Experiment, and which no Church has ever thought fie to try. For tho ^ii^ fam 'tTe

Reformed Churches abroad (you mean the Calvinijii^ as they are pleas'd to honour nextGene-

ihemfelves with the Title, in contradiftindion to the Liuheram, occ.) may zp- ration, and

pear to like your Projeft well, as no man difcoursges the Practice of his own f'^'j^fy P"-

Example, and as the French will never find fault with us for following after their
^^|f"„f"^

Fafhioiis , yet I am not fatisfy'd of their mind fo, but 5 (hall do by them as we Lay- „./j, //'/;/,

men ufe todoby you Divines ^ 1 (hall rather look into their Lives than their Doc- approieof

rrine, and fee what courfe they take at home. Now 1 am afraid a Man would hard- '^

ly be admitted a Minifter of their Churches, that ftiould deny to approve their

Doltrine and Difcipline^ the Reraonftrants, you know, fay otherwife, TheChur-
ches of France were not us'd to give the Sacrament to any fitting, nor thofe of Hoi*

land to any that kneel, much lefs are they us'd to fee their Minifters in contrary

Poftures i and if in anyplace they have fometime difpens'd with their manner, it

was done out of a particular civility to fome eminent Stranger, not ordinarily, and
to thofe of their own Communion. Now I do not fuppofe that they keep to their

own Rules out of any humour or oppofition, but upon wife Confiderations, and for

the fake of Order and Peace \ and 1 cannot think that they would ever advife us fe-

riouily to a Practice they do not follow themfelves. A Calviniji Minifter may in-

deed be glad, that he is without any more trouble made capable of an EnglifJi Pre-

ferment, and he may write fuch a Letter of Compliment to get one. But this is

neither Authority nor Motive to our Change : And what need is there of a Foreign

Oracle, or going to J'li'it^Lec/^wi for a direftion for ns in England ? Shall Strangers

be fuppos'd to know our Circumftances better than we ? And fliall we never think

our felves able to do our own bulinefs our felves ?

1 am glad they abroad look upon our Church as the Center of theProteftant Uni-
ty i a Protcflant 1 hope Ihe has appear'd now, and a Center I hope (he will prove, by
a Ipeedy faithful Diredion (he will afford to the Proteftant Circle ( to ufe theGfr-
man Phrafe) for the uniting and fupporting their common Council and Interefts.

Now for that Office ihe feems already to have the proper Pofition, and will, if (he

vary much, go out of her true place ; for fo much as Ihe approaches to the Cal-
viniji^ fo far (he departs iTQmt\\z Lutheran^ as friendly, and a much more conlide-

rable Body • But if flie will be a Center^ (he muft be fix'd fomewhere, and (he can
never beferviceable to thofe abroad, if (he be in diforder and confuflon at home.
Let us then fettle our felves on Terms of Peace and Unity, and fo we (hall be the

better able to affift the other Proteftants : But in order to that Affiftance, there is.

no need that we (hould part fo much as with the Surplice, except you think the Pre-

liminaries of the Proteftant Treaty were about our Rubrick; or that the Swede or
the Lunenburgcr cannot fuccour the Hollander^ without fubfcribing to the Synod of
Dort. However, we are to be guided by the ftanding Confiderations of Peace and
Unity at home, and not by thefe temporary Conjunftions of Princes and States,

which may alter the next Year. ^*'^'
f'^

The acquaintance with thofe of your own Profeffion, muft be larger than mine,
(l^'^'^/if

and as the Margin faith, much better, for it is with the Truejl Sons of the Church, sm'of'the
But rh:jyrh
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But I afTurc you 1 know many, and thofe not inconfiderable, who have appcai 'd t6c>

for the Charch's Caofe, who are againft this Bill as they hear it isfram'd, and who

think it highly for the Caufc of the Church to have it amended.

And it fit My Acquaintance agree with you perfectly in the general, that there is room for

tobcp-tfi'd. Improvement, and that Peace and Piety may be promoted by fome Change •, and
tiMBot nc-

j^^j^y Thoughts they have: fpent upon it : but they think that this Matter (hould be

vilon regularly conlider'd, and not done by a few hands, and on their own heads. And

o«Tc'(.n'?;- they are the more apt to fufpeft the Prudence of the grand Change that is after de-

fithniiuy (ign'd, becaufe they have fo much reafon, as they think, todillikc this preparatory

'^''"f^'^y
Expedient.

Tr 'od
There was, I believe, a Juncture loft at the return of King CharksW. and the

^KcnfL'c Popifh Party might have fome hand in it, as we do the Devil no wrong when we
Papifls, make him a Party to any Mifchicf. But I believe the Circumftances of that Junc-
wjj3 h.ive ture were a great occafion of the lofs, and that one Caufe of it might be, the £x-
A/r/jfr/j

travagances of the Propofals the DilTenters then made : For I do not think that

^ourWm Men were fo unwife, or fo negligent at that time as they may be fancy'd now.

cmk-Mf- Some were ftiff", I believe, for every tittle of the old Form, and fome were far

flcas'dat niore unreafonable againft tlie wholc. The Fanaticks in the mean while, and the
thhBiU.

papiQ;s, were for no Settlement at all \ and fo for fear the Jundure.diould be in-

tirely loft, 4t was thought advifable to ftay no longer, but to refolve upon the pte-

fent Eftablifhment : tho it be not abfolutely perfedf
,
yet it is, I will fay, more per-

feft than any other in the Chriftian World, and the prudence of it appear'd in the

reception and general fubmiffion it had in fome little time gain'd •, as it would have

prevail'd univerfally, had not the papifts, who found themfelves no Gainers by ir^

broke in upon it by their Indulgence of 1671. and again fpawn'd their Conveati-

cles all over the Kingdom. The Papifts we know will take advantage by oar Dif-

cords, and this Bill I would have fo order'd as not to occafion them. The Church,

without the DifTenters, and united as (he is in her felf, has been able to make a glo-

rious ftand againft Popery regnant : But if by the admiflion of the DilTenters (he

(hall be broken and divided, (he may grow weaker by her new Company, and not

rcfift fo fucccfsfully a fecond time.

This, Iconfefs, is a favourable feafon, but not by reafon of the Protejlant League

abroad; for, under favour, what breach of any Articles under that League will it

be if our Church remain unalter'd ? Or how does that League enable us to make
ever the better Alterations ? Favourable it is by our Circumftances at home, if we,

who were almoft comprehended in the ruin, we at leaft who were united in the

defence of our Religion, would abate of our ftifFnefs for or againft fmaller Matters,

and would be ready to form fuch a Body as may be more firm and lafting ?

May this favourable Seafon be difcrcetly us'd i and let it not be loft again by fuch

Propofals as ought toberejedted. This Jnnfture will not be loft to the Publick, if

fome Men are not too fedulous to make it tavourable to themfelves.

I am, SIR, your Humble Servant, M. M.

Plain
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Urrenderers of Charters^ Abhorrers of Parliaments^ and of Enquiries into the Who pre-

Popi/h Plot^ and other z.ealous j^JJerters of the Divine Right of Arbitrary Power^ tend to be

K^ having fhelteid themfdves under the Pretence of being the only Friends to Monar- ^^"^"''^j"

chy i
it was certainly no more than needful to tpa/h off thofe falfe Colours^ with which they

^ ""''"^ "'•''•

have 'mpos^ditpon Prince and People : to/hew that Clergy-men have preach'd up them-

felves c^nefly^ vphile they (Irain'dthe Prerogatives of the Crown ^ that they have feldom
come to the People^ but wben they have been cajl off at Court •, and that the Lay-herd which

follow them^ were either as felfi/h, or fucb as Nature cut out for their Properties, having

endued them with no Capacities or Thoughts of their own.

But that thefe courteous Leaders have been as ftiff Oppofersof the Wills of Princes as any^

when Reafon of State has obliged Courts to ufe Methods inconfiftent with that feparate Inte-

rejl, which has been carrying on ever fince Conttzntinc's Devotion or Bigotry brought Poi-

fon into the Church. Nor is it a Wonder that Church-Men of our time gave the late

Kingfuch a Difpenfationfrom the Rigor of the Coronation-Oath, as may be feen in the

yippendix, after he had made a Declaration in favor of the Church of England as that

was for Monarchy •, fince the large Endowments which Conft-antine confer'd upon the

Clergy in much earlier days, made himpafs for an excellent Cbrijiian Emperor, long before

be was receiv''d into the Church by Baptifm.

A Stranger to the Conftitut ion of the Church of Enghnd, who obferves how the Main-
tainers oftlK Englilh Liberties have been declard and declaim'd againft from Desks and
Pulpits, and that a Man cannot demand Jujliceof the Betrayers of our Civil Rights without

being thought to JJiake the Pillars of the Church, would be apt to think that the Church and
State ftand upon different Bottoms.

But all who are truly concern'dfor the Honour of the Church, willfurely joyn in whipping

fuch Buyers and Sellers out of the Temple •, and will endeavour to remove thefe Shelterers

from behind the Altar, left Menfhould pull that down to come at them.

The Church vs never in greater Danger of Profanation, than when it becomes an Afylum
and gives ProteOion to them that fly from Juftice.

It were eafy by numerous Jnjlancestofhew what Mifchiefs have hapnedfrom fuch Sandua-
ries, andyet Gold has often been the moftfacred to thofe that keep them ; who have in all y^jjcs

been the moft complying, or moft obftinate, according as they have been humoured or dif-

obliged.

Tho Clergy-Men (the Englilh efpecially) being for the moft part of mean Births, unim-
proved by Travel, are the worfl Politicians in the World, yet no Aicn have bail greater

Shares in puhliek Counfcls and Changes. The Pliftories of all Jges are fill'd with their ytfif.

carriages, yet they have feldom drawn a greater Load of Contempt upon (bcmfelves ^ than by

their late Violences, while the Court and they were well with one another : and nothing lut the

hfiknce offome of them could abate that Pity, which was natural to the Ohfervailon how
they were carry'dhood-wink'd to Deflru{}ion, and were made Tools tofubvert their oivn Rdi-
gion, and the Civil Rights of the People.

TLis
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!':<: C!er^ Tt/ti tiiujl be jUd vfiih Trutb^ that before the Kdormit'ioa they were more Jleddytotbe

intbilnte- Imerejl of Englhi, than they have been jince \ andyet their very Changes feemto proceed
rej] of the jr^^^^^

thefame bnftant Frinciple. For Oi before the Reformation they had their Preferments

forc'tltKi. ^ Provi/ionrand- Bulls from the Pope^ they were indufiriom in enlarging the Power of their

formation' Bcncfaitor, nor did any means feem more conducing to it^ than fiding with the People

againfl tlfi K-tng^ the fole Competitor with their Mafler\ and^ would you think it? In

thofe dati Clergy'Men were advanc''dfor good Works in the Service of their Country.

iVh^cas in the two lafl Reigns the more noify any of them were in running down thofe that

appear'd for the Interefi of England, the more certain were they offtanding upon the Pinna-

cle cf the Temple \ nor will fome fcruple to fay^ that fomeof the pretended Martyrs in the

laO Reign made Proffers of their former Loyalty^ if they might be again let loofe upon that

party
J
which hadgain'da little Breathing from their Profecutions.

Certam it Is that frtce the Pope hoA been cafi off here, thefe Men have known where to make

their Court : Tlje difpofal of Preferments hem a Charm next to InfaUibility \ which made a

Alan of much Note in our Church affirm, that Penal Laws ought to be e»forc''d againft Dif-

fenters, that it may be no Man's temporal Intcreft to be of a Religion contrary to that

of his Prince.

^s we fhottidnot-have had a Reformation at thif Day but for the Laity^ 'tis a ^eflion

whether fome ofour Clergy will ever quietly fuffer us to cafi off thofe Rags of Popery, which

cur Princes laid bold of upon difrobing h'vs Holinefs.

If the Oppofnion which many of thefe now give the prefent Government, to the Lofs of

thofe Advantages which they might enjoy under it, be thought an Ol'jeOion to what I obferve i

ft « to be confider'd that the French King vsyet powerful, the late King at the Head of an

jirtny, and his Lay- Friends here not fo much difcountenanc'd or difcouraged as might

have been wiflj'd or expelled. Yet fome are already for halving their Principles, and are

willing to quit that infeparable Right which they have been contending for, if their DoSrine

(f Pajjive Obedience may be admitted to Court in this Reign.

But it is not to be imagined that they who would not have this King reign over then, tho

they occafion'd his ^cceffion to the Throne, as Storms and Tempefis make way for fa: Wea-
thtr, fhould be the Favourites now.

Or that his Majcfiy (liould cut the Grafsfrom under his own Feet, hy fupportiig Men and

Notions dcftru^ive of his juft Title.

'Tis re.iUy wonderful to obferve what Merit fome pretend to, for oppofing him, and the de-

clared Ends oj his Coming.

Yet hardly any thing is to be wonder d at in this ^ge, in which the Betrayers of our Liber-

ties fct up for Patriots, and even Englifll Men have been difpofed to bear the Yoke of Sla-

very 06 the Ordinance of God, and to think Vfurpations, by Methods and Crimes not to

be nam'd without Horror^ to be of his Appointment.

Thusfome A'len have made God Almighty the Author of Evil, in at grofs a Senfe as ever

they wrejledthe Exprejftons of the mofi r/gzisf Calvinift.

Notwithflanding all that I have mentioned, and other things over which I have cafi a

Veil, thcynow wipe their Mouths with the Whore in the Text, and think thcmfelves clean.

The only D.wger to the Government was upon turning the Tables, when Rofcius could

harangue no more true Patriots out of their Lives, and thofe dejlroying Engines, Quo War-
rantos and Innoendos, with the pernicious Art which turned Words into Deeds, and a

Clofet into a PJoufc-top, ceai'd and were no more.

Who arc
Nmc were fo likely to maintain the Rights of Corporations and of the Kingdom, as they

trio: to the n*'^" treacherouflygave them up.

ir.tcrej} of N'jne fo ahUandfo eager to defend m againfl Popery, as they who took care to deflroy or

'he Nation, weaken all Prot efiantsnot of their Swallow.

Noncfo true to the Intcreft of the Church 0/ England, as they who lay agreater Strefs upon

its Ceremonies than its Doihines, and who turned the Popifh Plot upon the beft of its Mem-
bers.

None fo powerful to perfuade the late King to turn Protcflant, as they who pray''d to God

to keep and jirengtben him in that Worfiiip which they knew to be falfe.

Vid. Ar- WcMc fo fit to mind him of prcferving the Laws and the Proteftant Religion, as they

paid. who lift him a loop-hole for Prerogative and Popery in the Coronation-Oath.

Thefe and many more Particulars, in which it is difficult not to be a Satyrift, ar.

guc me in the following Account, to bt rather an infenftble Stoick, than an angry Cy-

nick.

1 know''tis faid lam too free with great Names :, but when fuch Names are fet up a-

gainft their prefent Adajcfties and the -publick Good, and when the Example of one of

them in rcfufing the Oath of Allcgtanse, in virtue of his adhering to the DoQrine of the

Church
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church of England, is recommended to the Imitation of hk Admirers by a fpruce CLnp-

lain^ rvho talks m if he were preaching over a Martyr's Tomb^ from which he cxpe^hd fuck

Miracles ai were bcliev''d to be wrought at St. Becket'x .• At fuch a time to forbear to

ivrite plain Truths^ out of an awful rcfpeff to Names and Shadows^ would be declining the

fervice of my Country.

Jis it ha/i appeared that they with whom J have taken due Freedom were cxtord beyond

mcafure, ''twai but a piece of Jujlice to others^ to /hew that they have been ai much c>y\i

d^nvn and dcprejl without Rtafon, and render''d Enemies fo Cxfar, becaufethty could never

look upon him otherwife than ai an indulgent Father of h'vs People ; not fuch an one as Sir Ro-
bert Filmer, fcis 5HCC6/ror rk Obfervacor, and others of that flamp would advance:, but

a Man ordarad of God for a publick Benefit and Blefftng : In floort., a King William, and

not a King James ^ or an Englifh, andnot a French or Teaguifh Monarch.

It may be fujjiciently evident by what k here hinted^ and in the following Narrative, that ^lodcrats

Ko«e fcut (be Whigs, that'vs to fay., the Moderate both Churchmen and Difllnters., can in
^^"'^wea

Principle be true to the Englifh Monarchy, and to their prefent Majeflies •, while others are
^^^^^^ y^-

in Principle and PraHice for the late King., and for that lawlefs Exercife of the pre- Hon.

tended Rights of Sovereignty, to which they have tempted more Princes than one to

their Ruin.

And yet when the late King woi to fight that Battel, which wws the lafl throw for h'vs

Crown, they fctch'd themfelves off from Danger with that admirable Diflin^Jion, that

thetr DoSrine required only a Non-relifting, ktf not an AlTifting Loyalty ^ and that Non-
Refiftance is as much as can or ought to be requir'd by the Sovereign Power j by

which they always mean the Pcrfon of the Prince.

To examine the Grounds of the Opinions maintained on both (Ides, with all that hws been

tJiaterially urg^d by either from Reafon or Authority ; and to /hew wh.it Injury ha^s been done

to our prefent happy Settlement by Men of Profejfions and Principles not fit to defend it.,

is the SubjeCl of a large Treatife ready for the Prefs : in which perhaps I may incur the

du-'^er of the ipfo fadto Excommunication pronounced in the Canons of J. i . againfi all thofe

Hereticks, who will not believe that we may find an Englifh King in the Old Teltament ,

or that the terrible Defcription of the way or manner of Kings, by which one would think that

Samuel fought to divert the Jews from their intended Choice, was not tnade for an Ex-
ample and Incitement to the Kings of England, to do things worthy of their Pedigree

from Saul.

But they who will not take the Law from the Canons, and the Modes of lVor,Piip from
the Cathedrals, I fear will hardly pafs for true Sons of the Church, be thejr Conformity e-

ver fo firiCl, and their Pains for the Church's Stability and ju/t Extent ever fo great.

I mufl declare my fclf of the Church of England ; no Mm has a greater Feneration The Autln'

than my felf for its Articles rtwti Homilies, or for many of the Clergymen, who 1 am aclmchof

fure cannot think themfelves concern d in any thing here. England-

Indeed 1 always thought the Church to comprehend more than the whole Body of the Church-
'"'""

tnen ; nor whatever the learned BifJwp Sanderfon holds, can I believe that the Ei/hops,

Presbyters, and others, chofen by the Clergy, are fo much ai the Church-Reprefenta-
tive, with Power to make Ecclefiaflical Laws : I am fure I never gave my Confent to it,

nor do I know that God or my Forefathers gave them that Authority.

Much lefs do I believe with Dr. Shtrlock, that every Bifhop hai Right to make Laws,
Canons and Conflitutions in hi/s own Dtocefs ; for I mufl confefs^ whatever pretence Bifhops

may have to be Succeffors to the Apoflles, 1 fhould think that the Lay-Brethren fhould at leafl

be 45 ttiuch mterefled in Councils now, a/i they were when the Apoflles pre/ided.

Vol. II. M flaln^
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I
T has rarely hapned, that Tlain Englifh could Ileal abroad without being call'd

Malicious^ by them who could not anfwer it •, or Libellous^ by them who were

defervedly jealous of the Frefs, and therefore the moll fitting Perfons to have

the infpedion of it.

Whobaxi Hence the Betrayers of their Country, having fatned themfelves with its Spoils,

bicn the were likely to have been tranfmitted to Pofterity, as Men of Merit for their Loyal-

Betrayos j... And thofe Heroes who fought it out in the Breaches, and whofe Blood has been
of their

j.|^g fruitful Seed of thofe Liberties we now enjoy, to have been robb'd of their due
cmntry.

j^^^^^^^ which would have been transfer'd to other?, who, as Magpies, ot fuch

other infignificant Things, cure Agues, were thought to have rdiev'd their Coun-

try, as they hapned to be the laft, tho the weakefl: Afiertors of its Rights.

Paft and prefent Times fliew by what good Fortune they were found in that

Caufe, for which the noble Lord Ru(fel kW worried and unlamented by them, and

without fo much as their charitable Opinion of the State in which he died.

Nothing but a Liberty of Printing, given or taken, can hinder his Caufe from

being yet renderM vile, and his Aflies from being trampled on, without Rebuke, by

every florid vindicator of Murders in Form, but without colour of Law,

i'/.mt 'f Thofe Times which thefe interelled Writers would juftify, are far from fuch as

Libotja- Tacitus commends, IVherein a Man might think what be -wouid., and utter rvhat U
bujcJ. thought.

"'

But fure I am, no Age is worthy of fuch an Hifiorian as Tacittts, wherein any

Man may not publirti without Penalty whatever he will fet his Hand to, and for

which he ftands ready to anfwer the Law: without fubmitting to the partial or

weak Judgment of a mercenary Licenfer; who will take care that thofe fcurrilous

Reflexions upon our happy Settlement, and its worthy Inltruments, which he li-

cenfes, may pafs uncorrected.

For want of fit Liberty Princes have been abus'd, and Foundations fap'd, with-

out publick notice : and whoever has feen and ventur'd farther than others, has

been thought jaflly to fuffer for hshgrightentis over-much.

De it as it will : As the Intcreft of my Country has ever had the Afcendent over

my Aifeftions, be that and Truth my Licence.

K lamtii. The Cowardice of King ^dwcj the firft, as it made him betray the Proteilant In-

w.itfd' terell: abroad, naturally bred in him a diflruft of his People, and fervile Compli-

Co!(f.ii!:. ances with Foreign Princes fioni whom he apprehended any Danger. This made

him earneflly follicite a Match for his Son Charles with the Infanta of S^ain. The
Father's Fears as it is to be hop'd, rather than the Son's Inclinations, occafion'd

that flattering Letter to the Pope which hangs heavy upon Charki's Memory.

And tho the Match took not effedt, the Papifts obtain'd thofe Advantages by a

Fopcry en- cunning management of the Treaty, which were not eafy to be rctricvM^ and were
cw.y'a

*.; confirrnM and enlarg'd by the Marriage with a Daughter of Frayicc
-^
the mifchie-

ihe M.ucii
^^^^ tfTcCts of which are vifible, in that amazing Lift which is to be feen in Rujhwortb

^"' ^''
of Papifts cmploy'd in that Reign in all manner of Offices.

Downright Popery would not ]'3fs with that King-, hMt z Laudcan Vrelacy , or

Ilriiijh Patriarchate, which was little better, had gotten polfcflion of his Under-

ftanding, and prevaifd upon that Prince, who I believe was a very good Man, to

do thofe Aftions, which if he had not had the Churchmen on his fide, would have

blickncd him almoft as much as the old Monks do any of liis PredcrefTors.

As the Violations in his Time of the Conftitution of the Enj^U/l} Government,

are by nomeans tobe juftify'd •, neither can any Man anfwer for his Difcretion in

loun^ Scotla>id, merely to gratify the Bilhops here •, whocuuld not be fatisfy'd with

llnito'-micy in thcirown Churches, without making S'jotl.md damn all that would

not believe in yithanafim.

The Qlieen's Party finding the King's blind-fide, llruck in with fccming Zeal for

the Church of England:, but that they might fecuica Retreat if that ihouldnot pre-

vail.
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vail, fent fome upon the Forlorn on the other fide : And, as Bp Bramhal has right-

ly obfervd, till they came to acquaint one another with the Myftery, many of them
were furpriz'd at encountering their Brethren in the Field. This rauft be faid of
them. That tho their Animofities among themfelves may often proceed to great
Heights, they never fail in joining againit Proteftancy.

Nor is it now to be doubted, but the Papifts animated the Epifcopal Party againit

Scotland^ and againit the moderate of their own Members here. And iniinuating

themfelves into the Leaders on the contrary fide, perfuaded them to break off all

Treaty with a Prince, who would gladly then have yielded very far, and was not of
a Religion which could difpenfe with the breach of Oaths or Promifes.

I find no Reafon to disbelieve Bp Bramhal and Dr. Du-Moulin, who offer Proofs, p* ^^ ^',

That the King's Death was but in purfuance of Popifh Refolutions.
^^^^f/ If

The Anarchy which follow'd is a large Blot in our Annals. The wifelt of Crom- Fopijh

wefs Counfellors faw, that this Government could not fubfilt without Kingly Power. Cemjels.

And tho his Reputation and Policy for a while kept up the ProteOorfhip or Regency^

'tis a Queftion whether the then King of Scon would not have turn'd him out if he
had liv'd a little longer. However, the determination of the other's Power, or
any lucky Accident to the King, naturally made way for his reafluming the Regal
Authority.

Yet while he was out of PofTedion, many of thofe who upon his Return made the

greateft boafts of Loyalty, had either drawn their Swords againit him, or fer-

vilely flatter'd the Ufurpers. Nor were the Papifts the molt backward in fuch Sub-
inillioas.

No Prince ever came to the Crown with greater Opportunities of making this Na- k. ch.ir.

tion happy, and the Proteltant Religion the prevailing Intereft over Chriltendom, miihthave

thin KCharksU. 7mL
But the ground of our Misfortunes, next to the vow'd Revenge for the Death of hafpy.

the Father, was. That he had renounc'dthe Proteltant Religion abroad ., the proof
of W'ich is but too Itrong.

Sir Allen Brotherick, who was with that King beyond Sea at the time of his firfl ff<'f'*'"P^'-

profefling the Popilh Religion, has been often heard to lament the burning of his "ruu fjj„

Journal, wherein the very Day and Circumltances of it were entred. And I am aFapifi'"^

alTur'd, that one of his prefent Majefty's Chaplains ( Minilter of the Place where
Sir jiUetJ died ) can give an account of his Deathbed-Declaration of what he knew
in it ; with this additional Circumltance, that it was done in the abfence of the old
Lord Culpeper ; who knowing of it at his Return, fell into a great Pafllon, and told

the King, he mull never expedt to fee England again, if it fhould be known
there.

That Lord knew too much for a Proteltant j and it was thought fatal to him
to have had no more jealoufyof a Venifon- Pally, than he had entertain^ of his

Mailer.

The Lord Bnfiol^ who pretended not to be of the Court of Rome, tho he pro- ^- "/Bri-

fefs'd hi mfelf of that Church, if he may be believ'd in virhat he protelled to the ^°'-^''^-'"

Houfe of Commons, had given King CW/ej the fame Advice which had been given ch ii

^*

to Henry the Fourth of, France, if he would be truly Great, to ht more a Protejlant than
he woji. And perhaps this kept that Lord from receiving thofe Advantages, which
otherwife his Religion and great Parts would have intitled him to.

But I never heard that it fared the worfe with Cardinal de Rhetz., for adviling
that King in point of Prudence to keep to the Religion of his Country.

However Afazarene''$ fanguine Counfel prevail'd^ and how fecret foever it was
kept, many had got the hint of it, which occafion'd that Ad which made it fo high-
ly penal to fay, That the King was a Papifi.

At his firll coming, his farailh'd Courtiers were very greedy : And they who had -^"W
made their Fortune in the formers Turns, or encreas'd them by a neutrality, or

^'""''^'"*

compliance againit their Principles, to be approv'd of neither by God nor Man,
were belt able to purchafe Places of Trult and Profit. The old Cavalier had no-
thing but his Merits and Sufferings to plead •, which how much foever they vveigh'd

with the King, were very troublefom to a needy Courtier : therefore they had re-
courfe to two Pretences for turning them off: One was. That others had been us'd ^'"^ Cava-^

tobufinefs, and therefore were more fit for it: The other. That Reafon of State
''^''^•

oblig'd the King to win his Enemies, and to truft to the Fidelity of his Friends.

This was the Management while the general Mart of Offices lalled j and while
that King feem'd to have no Inclinations of his own but to Pleafure, and fuffer'd

VoL II. M 2 hirafelf
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himfelf to be carry'd like a Child with Leading-ftrings by his Minifters, and them

who by driving away the indigent old Cavalier, engrofs the Name of Royalifls.

The Services of others who had ventur'd all for their Prince, whom they believ'd

injur'd, were paft. But as moftof them feeing the Tendency of the Queen's Par-

ty in the Time of Charles the Firft, as much prefs'd an Accommodation between

him and his People, as (he diffuaded it-, fo they were, at the return, for promoting

an happy Settlement of the Nation. But the Renegadoes, or new Courtiers, out-

vied them clearly in Super- Loyalty, and getting into Parliament, merited their fit-

ting together fo long, that they became a Reproach to themfelves, and a Burden to

the People, whom they loaded with unnecefTary Taxes to feed themfelves, and the

new Male and Female infamous Courtiers.

LtytlijJs They were the Men who were the Authors of thofe Laws which prefs'd fo hard

^'"J" upon a great part of the Nation, that could not bow fo decently and in fuch order
'""'^

as others.

Who garbled Corporations, and depriv'd Men of their greateft Civil Rights for

a Ceremony, either iafignificant, or of too great fignificancy : As particularly the

Sign of theCrofs, which their Canons have declar'd to be a Ceremony, whereby

the Child is dedicated to Chrift.

Thefe are they who confented to the Repeal of the Triennial ACt, which put it

out of the Power of the Court long to difcontinue Parliaments, or to turn them
off when met, in lefs than fifty days.

Thefe requir'd the Oath in their Intendment, contrary to the fundamental Liber-

ty of the Nation, whereby they would make the King, and them who are commiC-

fion'd by him, to be as irrefiftible, as their Severity againft DilFenters would argnc

the Impofers infallible.

One would wonder how thefe Men, after they had fhewn the Court that they

were ready to merit their Penfions, IhoulJ ever be turn'd off by it.

Tendency to They fliew'd the 1 endency of Popery plainly enough, but they were to make ho-
i'ot^rjr- nourable Steps towards it. And therefore the King, not only finding their Sala-

ries chargeable, but that they had feme nice Punftilio's of Honour to be falv'd, pro-

pounded to them the granting him fuch a Revenue for Life, as might eafe their

trouble of meeting for the future i which made them firft look about them to fe-

cure the continuance of their Salaries : And from that time, being jealous that

their Mailer was not fo fincere towards them, as their Truth to his feparate Intereft

might require, they began to think of their htingEngli/hmen.

But to return to the former part of that Reign.

Cdvaliers Was it not enough to raife any Man's Indignation, to obferve that King oftea
nor )!- pointing at a thredbare Cavalier, who had wafted his Fortune, and moft of his
liev'J. Blood, in the Service of his Father and Himfelf, to tell his Courtiers, Tliere goes as

brave a Man oi tver drerv Sword in our ^<arrel, and yet not to relieve him from
flarving?

^^^t''*^
The Papifts, who under-hand playd the Puppets which came upon the Stage,

the bottom.
^^^^^^[^^^^^ j^g Refentments of fome for former Sufferings, and the Jealoufies of
others, left many fhould (hare with them. And as the King could have an cafy Ab-
folution for breach of his Word at Breda, the prevailing Faftion gave him Colour
for it, by taking the Matter upon themfelves.

And to countenance their not coming to that Temper which the Nation er-

sbamPro- P^^'^'^i ^^^ ^""^ Sham-plot was rais'd uponProteftants : Great Numbers of tbctn

teflant
^'^^^ imprifon'd without pretence of Law, but merely for fighing for Liberty, or

Plot. fliaking their Heads at the miftaken Change. The Commitments were fo illegal,

that they were forc'd to make an Aft to indemnify them for this violent OpprcJIion

of innocent Men ; not being then fo harden'd and flefh'd with Succeftes againft the
Engli/h Liberties to be paft fear, as they were upon the like Violences after-

wards.

But tho themfelves admitted their Proceedings to have been lawlefs and arbitrary,

they had their dellr'd effeft, in making fevere Laws pafs with eafe againft a fort of
Men, whom they rcndred Traitors to that Power which fcem'd till then to protcd
them with an equal Hand.

Thefe for a longtime bore the brunt, till their Preachers being driven from
them, their Tr^de ftopt, civil Privileges ravifh'd, and Families ruin'd, they were
forc'd within the Church Walls-, and no doubt but Jails, Fines, and Excommunica-
tions, aided with the Secular Power, are, next to frfMC^ Dragoons, the raoft ready
way to make involuntary Converfions.

But
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But whether thefe were in earneft or no, this Peace, tho ever fo uncertain, was
contrary to the Defigns and Intereil of the firft Movers at Court, who unlefs they

could play one Party of Proteltants againft another, found they mult yield to com-
mon Proteftancy.

The Court therefore with fuch a ftretch of Prerogative, as was in the Time of Tokrathn

James the Firft exercis'd in different Inftances, by the Applaufe of the Church- s^'wu-d.

men, gave a general Toleration : Which fome perhaps were fo fooliOi as to own
from the Grant of the Crown. Others were glad that what they always thought

allow'd by God, when it might be done without Sacrifice, was become fafe and fea-

fonable.

Upon this the Pulpits took the Alarm j they who had advanc'd an unlimited Pre-

rogative, diftinguifh'd away their own Dodtrine, which being new, feem'd to bear

the greater Latitude of Interpretation: The Ecclefiaftick Drums call'd their Party

-to the Field, and they either wheedled or outvoted the confiding Men who wifh'd

^ell to the general Eafe of the Proteftant Subject ; and underftood not their Art,

who were forward for it to get an opportunity to betray it.

The King finding he could not help his beloved Papifts that way, again fell in ^hatcoun-

with the Church, and great were the Endearments which paft between them. The ^^j/.^*^;^

Duke of Tork^ whoaded with a pretended Compafiion for thofe Proteftants which x.ch.li.

were oppreft, was feemingly difcountenanc'd. The Minifters of State, evenClif- Rd^n.

ford himfelf (who profeft hirofelf a Papiftat his Death) were zealous Sons of the

Church of England. The Church and the Crown vied with each other in Comple-
ments ; the Grown made every Ceremony facred, and the Church fetch'd every

abufe and enlargement of Power from Heaven.

In the mean while the Court were under-hand carrying on a deep Defign againft ^""''^ ^^•

the Proteftant Religion, and the true Conftitution of the Government. But Rome^'^"^'

more fubtile, gave fo many feveral Parts, and its EmifTaries were fo faithful to their

he'lifli Sacraments of Secrecy, that Plotters juftled Plotters in the dark. And the

King, who thought himfelf worthy to be trufted with the whole Secret, began to

ilart from them, at the difcovery of their Defign to take him off, as not having
obftinacy or blindncfs enough to run over all the Rubs which lay in the way to the
publick Profeffion of their Religion ; for which the Jefuits thought ail things

ripe.

The King, like one rouz'd from a Lethargy, feem'd to have a new Life, and to p°P''J^'

infufe Spirits into the Nation •, the generality of which diftrufted as little as they
^'°^'

were guilty. But when day-light was let into their Defigns, almoft all profefiing

themfelves Proteftants join'd in profecuting the Plot, till fome tracing it to W^toe-
hali and St. James\ durll not move further.

Others fearing the EfTed? of that general Union among Proteftants, dangerous

to Arbitrary Power, and to Engrofl'ers of Preferments in Church and State, which
-that was likely to occafion, ufed all their Art and Induftry to ftifle or baffle the Dif-

coveries, till at laft they wirn'd the Plot upon them who ventur'd furtheft in un-

masking the Plotters.

'Tis well known who oppos'd bringing them to Juftice •, nor is it to be doubted
who were at that time moft Friends to the Liberties of the Subjeft. The Habeas Habeas

Corpus and Teft-Adts, which K. Cbar/ci's Fright oblig'd him topaf^, were yielded to S°nP"a^
*he Importunity of the Whigs, who were known to have the far greateft Majority cairfd by

in Parliament \ while the others, tho with unequal Numbers, fought it out with jvbom.

their wonted obftinacy againft what was fodifpleafing to the Court, and with great
Sollicitation they got their beloved Duke ( whom they knew to be a Papift ) excep-
ted out of that noble A>!t, which othsrwife would have turn'dhim outof theHoufe
of Lords. n;-.- '

^
i' 'f;

. Being got rid of thefe I iberty and Property-men, they fell to fining, iraprifon-

ing, murdering, and aflTalfinating thofe who durft be honeft at the hazard of their

JFame, their Fortune and their Lives. And had King Charles liv'd but one Year
iionger, giving countenance to the barbarous Infolences of thofe who defervedly
•have been call'd Tonw, £«gJ(j«d had been as great a Slaughter-houfe, and the (iiar-

.tersof its beft Patriots had been hung up in all publick places, tolhew Men how dan-
gerous it was to prefer ones Country before the humour of a prevailing Fadion.
Then Court- Divinity and Law had almoft run down Religion and Civil Right-

A Conformity to the fafhionable Mode of Worfhip was preft as necefTary to Sal-

vation , and whoever deny'd that the King could make Laws of his fole Authori- ^'fP^''f'"d

Xjy or that the Sovereign Power which makes, repeals, and difpenfes with Laws, ^°"'^^ •'^^

was
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was infeparable from his PeiTon, was thought no good Chriltian or good Sub-

ject.

The Scripture was thought to teach the Law of the Land, that to give Authority

to Scripture, and the King to both: Nor is it to be wonder'd, that Men of dudile

Reafons (hould hold this, when it was affirm'd by one of the Leaders, That if the

Kin! be God's (Vicegerent, he t5 upon that account M much above all m God vs.

Strains (>f
Thefe ftrains of Loyalty from the Pulpit, were eccho'd back from the Benches at

Uyilty'm l^efcminfter, and in the Country, and foliow'd with inhuman worryings of all Op-
jyiim. pofers, till the late King mounted the Throne with the univerfal Acclamation of

that fe't of Men, who were in fuch a tranfport of Joy, that one would be tempted

to think they faw the Day which their Wifhes, Prayers, and Endeavours had

mark'd out as the utmoft limit to their Defires.

That King, as he had reafon, fell a courting that Party, which had not only fe-

cur'd the Crown to him, but put it in great meafure into his Power to manage, ac-

cording to the abfolutenefs of his Inclination ; not only by the Advantages over

the Conftitution which they had put into his hands, but by the Salvo for Preroga-

tive, which fome of them knew to have been added to the Coronation- Oath,

vid. Ap- without allowable Precedent or Pretence.

pendix. And tho they were much difpleas'd that he fhould fo foon unmask, and take away

the Colours which they were fond of, for impofing upon their credulous Party the

belief of his being a Proteltant, whereby he depriv'd them of that Reputatioa

with which they pretended to ferve the Church of England of Arbitrary Power ;

yet ftill they vow'd Lives and Fortunes. And they who knew what Refervc had

'/.Append, been in his Coronation Oath for a Prerogative above or befides the Law, thought

themfelves obliged to pay that Obedience which they fancied he was thereby intituled

to exadt ; as if a Coronation Oath, perverted by a Confederacy, could alter the Coa-

dition of an Englilh King.

When the valiant Duke of Monmouth (who with the Roman Aiarcellus, exp:ri-

enc'd the fhort and unhappy CareJJes of the People) was drawn into the Snare laid for

him, they not only inculcated the Duty of Fighting to maintain the late King ia

his Station (which many of them think themfelves not oblig'd to, in relation to

this) but without any regard to Proof or Juftice, join'd in, or encouraged the clap-

ping up all, who by their known Zeal for the Religion and Laws of their Country,

gave them the leaft apprehenfion of an Inclination to join with the Duke, or to ref-

cue the Conftitution from them who had long made a Prey of it.

And if any Men had the hardinefs to move for an Habeoi-CorpuSy the exorbitant

Bail which was requir'd at their Difcharges, and the recording it as enter'd into

for the good behaviour, when no fuch thing was mentioned at that time, nor would

have been confented to, made the Remedy worfe than the Difeafe^ nor would the

binding over to this in a Court above fuffice, but the fame thing was requir'd over

again in the Country : every Man knows to what end this was, and how induftri-

ous they were to make, or find Pretences for Breach of the good Behaviour.

' ^aque ipfe mifcrrima vidi^

Et quorum fars magna fuu— -

The unhappy Duke was led to the Block, and his Principles in relation to Civil

Power triumph'd over on the Scaffold, by Men who might have entertain'd him
with Subje(fls more futable to their Office.

KA.tlhni,
The late King, heady in ail his Enterprizes, thought by the Conqueft of Mou-

ajierthci). mouth, the general SubmilTion of the Clergy to the Ecclefiaftical Commiffion, that

of Mon- Iron Rod which hung over them, the Doftrine of the Pulpit, and Surrender of Char-
mouth > ters retaken, with Power for him todifplace Officers at Pleafure, till they might
*^y"f-

beculi'd to his Mind, he might do all things which the Caufe of Koly Church re-
quir'd : and well he might if he had but hit the right Key -, conGdering that the
moft extravagant Notions for abfolute Power had been more than Speculations, aod
were rcduc'd and preach'd into Pradlice, even while there was an immediate pro-
fpedt of his fuccceding to the Crown, and adling all for the introducing of Popery,
which hair-brain'd Priefts could infpire into a refolv'd Bigot.
To the Divine Right of Succeffion, whatever the Supreme Law, the Safety of the

People, may require, a Right which they would allow no Law, Fault or Forfeiture
to alter or dirainilh, he owed his Crown, and to their other llluOons the Opporto-

oity
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nity and Temptation to do more towards accomplifliing liis End>, than tht jufl

Prerogatives of the Crown could countenance, or the Courage of his Party other-
wife attempt.

And while the noblefb Patriots were fingled out for Deftrnftion, the People, like

tlie hardned Jews, headed by their Priefts, were taught to cry, Crucify, Ou-
ajy.

During which Ferment, the Fundamental Rights of the Nation were, with Safety
'

to the Managers, fliatterM and betray'd by unprecedented judgments tor the Diffo--
*'"^*'!'''":

'

lution of Corporations, and difpenling with Laws ^ treacherous Surrenders of°y^''"'"'

Charters, contrary to Oaths to maintain their Privileges to their Powers •, which
had certainly oblig'd Alen to load tlie Courts of pretended Juftice with the e>:-

torting them all, and not to commit that 111 themfelves which they might fcir

fromotiiers.

1 know they will fay that many of them had not Mony to make Defences: wiiich

could be no Pretence for giving greater Countenance to the Deligns of the Court by
a Surrender, than they could have had by Judgment by Default.

The moft would extenuate their Guilt, as if it would have been to no purpofe
to hold out, but dangerous to provoke a Court refolv'd upon having them one
way or other.

Thefe Men ought to confider, that the Succefs the Court had in this Entcrprize,
was owing to the Encouragement many of themfelves gave in Praftice, as well as

avowed Principle. And if all had given what Delays they could, in all probability

it had defeated the DeHgn : However they ought to haveexpeded God's lilefiing in

doing their Duty \ and whoever omitted it out of fear of provoking Men in Power,
may, with Mr. Hobs^ make the outward Acts even of God's Woiftiip to depend up-
on the Pleafure of the Prince.

But herein lay that King's Misfortune, notwithftanding tlie voluntary Sacrifices

made to his black Purpofes, that tho he might have made fnre work of ic, by goin^'

on in •-.he former Methods, and ftill playing the prevailing Party upon them, whom
they were ready enough to cruHi under their teet : Thefe Methods were likely to
bellower than could confill with that immediate Freedom for the Exercifeof the
PopiQi Religion, and imploying Popifh Officers, which his Engagements to Fj-^hcc,

and to his own Priefts, urg'd him to.

This prompted him to impute his Deliverance from the Duke to the Affillanceof ^'- J- '^^'

Papifls, more than Truth, or the forward Merits of others would bear, and to
'^''.''"

'''f

declare that he would not be depriv'd of their Services by that Law which incapa- ^^ffjp^.
citated them. To give the Papiftsthe Praife, and the reft of the Loyal Men the/ij?x.

Apprehenfion that their Services would but make way for others more acceptable,

might well make them look about them : And yet they profer'd Licence to as ma-
ny Popifh Officers as the King for their particular Merits (liould name, in which
cafe he would be fure not to have been fparingi but he juftly expefted more from
them, who were not ufed to deny any thing which hedelir'd.

If the fole Reafon for refufing the King's Propofal, had been the breach of Law
implied in it, 'tis not unlikely but they would as well have taken notice of the af-

fuming a Revenue by Law determined, before it was refettled.

But they differing upon Terms, from that time the Pulpits and Prefs began to T!ut u-

change their Note •, then the Doftrine of Paffive Obedience was to be evaded and Ltims nu-

diftinguifh'd into nothing, and not concerning the Conftitutionof our Government, "-*'•

or a confeffing that Clergymen had gone beyond their Sphere. And the alTerting

that no Laws can derogate from the Power of the Prince, was to dwindle into the

meaning no more, than that the Prince does not forfeit his Power if he gees beyond
them. And tiio all the Rights of the Sovereign Power which makes, repeals, and
difpenfes with Laws, wa? maintain'd tobe foinfeparable from his Perfon, that his

moji illegal Comryiands had the Authority of Sovereign Power
; yet the Difpenjing Porvcr

was deny'd to iiave been ever ailow'd by them : And indeed they did not exped to

have had it fo foon turn'd againll them that gave it.

Yet all this while the Principles were not renouncM, but lay like Go/Z.-j/j's Sword
fortheUfe of the Sanftuary. And as without the Spirit of Prophecy, it was forcfcen

that it would beus'd again upon occafion, the prcfent Ufe of it as a Spiritual Wea-
pon of fome, v/ho would appropriate the Church of England to their ^sdciorr, even
againft this Government, may fufficiently juftify the reminding them of t!ie Service

it did them in the Reign of King Charles the Second, and at the beginning of his

Brother's.

And
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And he who obferves how proud feme are of that OfF-fcoiiring which they feem'd

tocaftaway, will not condemn thofe Freedoms withfuch Men, which theCaufe ot

our Country makes neceflary,

Bchxihur It muftbe own'd that fome DilTenters, and others who had lignahz'd tliemfelves

cftheDif- by their Sufferings for their Country, finding a Relaxation of thofe Severities un-

jciiti-rs.
jjej. which they Iiad laboured till they were fpent, afted like Men newly come out of

a dark Houfe ; their Eyes were dazled, and their Heads rurn'd round at the furpri-

7ing Change.
_ , . ^ ^. , . .

Thefc fawu'd upon the. late King, almoft as grofly as their Upprellors had done.

And they either bafely, or imprudently, promis'd to promote the Repeal of thofe

Laws which were the beft Fence they then had againlt Popery, without providing

for any other Security.

Some, 'tis likely, thought to over-reach the Court by fuch mental Refervaiions

as are ever to be condemned. Others being too far tranfported with Refentment,

were rather for putting themfelves into the Hands of Papifls, whofe Cruelties they

had only read in Story, or heard of at adiltance, than into theirs, who they were

fure would Ihew them no Mercy.

Thefe Men I mult leave to inherit their own Shame: But I believe they are as

,, few as Men who defer ve the Name of Regulators^ who went from Corporation to

,,lf,"^' Corporation to model them after the Humour of the Court. VVhofe Parts admit of

but two Excufes.

Thefiiftis, That what they did was according to a Power given the King, by

thofe very Men who complain of it.

The other is, That if the chief Rule was to take in Men of the Interefc oppofice

to them who had been in Power, in all probability it was the occafion of having the

Corporations in much better Hands than they had been in. And that they would

be more regardful of their Oaths than the Surrenderers had been. Befides it is to be

obferv'd, that few if any came in but upon the regular choice of Surrenderers, who
continued in till they had admitted enough to turn themfelves out.

The moft of them who have gone under the Charadter of Whlgs^ were fuch,

w hem no confideration v/hatever could draw an Hairs breadth from what they con-

ceiv'd to be the Intereit of the Proteflant Religion, and of this Nation. But

knowing how eafy and natural it wns for the old Fondnefs between the Court and

Pulpit to return upon the lead yielding on either fide j to prevent that Ravage
which mull have been the Confcquence of new Adh of Love between them, when
each mull have given proof of their Sincerity, by facrificing to the others Humours
and PalTions, they took Comminions and other Offices, from which the former Pof-

fellbrs were lawfully difplac'd, either as their Grants had been at the firft, only

during Pleafure, or as their own treacherous Surrenders had made thofe which they

had by Election as precarious. Tho they could not give up the Rights of others,

they no doubt divefted themfelves.

Many therefore very honeftly and legally focceeded into their Places, hoping
thereby to be in Pofls which might give them fome Advantage of Authority to

ferve their Country upon Emergencies: But ftill they qualify'd themfelves as the

Law requir d.

They were afliir'd that it was in the Power of the Court to lure their old Friends

when it pleas'd. And upon a Reconciliation, totally to enflavc the Nation, not-

withftanding the continuance of Penal Laws aitd Tells, by renewing fomeCom-
midions every three Months, taking in Papifls, who might have Difpenfationsfor
all manner of Oaths, or others who would regard no Ties of Religion : Or elfe by
ading to fuch height as might remove all Dangers of the Execution of the Law.
Upon which Confiderations, feveral who had appear'd the forwardefl: in the

Caufc of God and their Country, dcclar'd a readinefs to conlent to the quitting

thofe diltinguilhing Laws, provided they might have fuch in lieu of them as they
fhoiild chufc.

Fju't'v.i. xiiis Dilemma was then familiarly us'd , either fuch a Security as we propound to

'i<1'uof"thc
°"'' ^'^'vcs, will be granted, or it will not. If it will be granted, no Man who confi-

I'cnal ^^^^ '^'"^ nifpofition of them who before were in the Government, and the antient

l.aw>and Conflitution which they had violated, can deny, but if the Conftitulion could be
T(p. reftor'd, it would boa greater Security to the Nation, and Protellanc Interefl, iin-

lefs wc tamely yield it up when wc were enabled to maintain it, than could be de-
riv'd from the particular Laws with fuch Men to guard as had befoie betray'd them

^

and the care about thofe Laws, which could fignify nothing but as they were fup-

ported
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ported by the Fundamentals, was but the adorning forae Inward Rooms, while the

foundation was undermin'd, and the Edifice falling.

But if, upon the Treaty, fuch Terms could not be obtainM, after the proffer of

whatever we could delire (and furely we might well defire the Rellitution and Se-

curity of Fundamentals ) fuch denial mull apparently tend to the Confufion of tiic

Propounders, who then muft be left to ftand upon their own Legs, when they dc-

monltrated to all the World, That Popery was not only their Defign in ail, bur

what they would carry on at the utmoft hazard, by themfelves and Foreign Force.

Indeed, to three forts of Men this Treaty feem'd difhoneft. 7- ,.,,^ .(

T. To them who believ'd that the Power which had been afcrib'd to Princes was liks-^

infeparable from their Perfons^ that whatever legal Limits were fet to that Ocean,
might of right be overflow'd when they thought fir. And that they who endea-
vour'd to give Bounds to it, not only unreaftmably diftrufted God's Providence,
but adted contrary to his Ordinance.

2. To them who always confulted their own Fears, or other Paffions as weak
i

and knowing thatic was criminal in themfelves to enter upon any Treaty with their

Prince, becaufe of their common inability to deny any thing which he ihould infill:

upon (which was evident enough in their giving up Charters for fear of provoking)
would, like Mr. Holbs^ make their owntimid frail Nacure a Rule to Mankind ^ as if

they who had upon allOccafionsHiewn, that neither the moft difmal, or the moft
flattering Profpefts could alter their Reiblutions, fhould, ofa fudden, receive a tranf-

fulionof Sheeps Blood from the others, and their Veins had fwallow'd up all the

Manhood.

3. To them who were for ingroffing all Ecclefiaftical and Civil Preferments to

themfelves, and Men of iIkiv Super- conformity^ and therefore were for keeping all

things upon the fame narrow Bottom j lefi; if there were a Relaxation of Terms or
Penalties, even to Protcltants, there fhould have been too many Sharers in thofc

BeneIxE?, which made them cry fo loud for the Church of England by Law eflablifiiM.

By which tt%?ny of them meant, not lb much the common Proteflant Religion pro-

leiVd in this Nation, as thofe Diftiuftions, which whilil; they enrich'd one Party of

Proteftants, difabled all others from affifting againft the Common Enemy, and loaded

the Men of Noife with X)emefi'»« his Character.

if this Proteftant Nation had, during the laft Reign, had the guarding their Re-
ligion and Laws in fuch a manner, as not only the Wifdom of Parliaments might
provide, but our Conllitution has allow'd at all times, when all Confidence between
Prince and People was broken ^ could it be imagin'd that in this Age of Light Pope-

ry could have made fuch Advances as it did, with that Ifraining of Prerogative to

which the Court had been encouraged, even when it was as evident that it was in-

tended, as when itrafhly appear'd barefac'd.^

Nor can they who were for Expedients to fecure the Succeflion to a Papift in Re- Pxpdiiciits

verfion, juflly condemn fuch points of Liberty as have often been obtain'd of Pof-
•?'"'/''''' ''^•

fefibrs as Matters of mere Right j or elfe, as fuch, left to the People undifpuced.

The Particulars I forbear to mention, not becaufe I cannot (hew and prove them
;

but becaufe fome of them have long lain buried in the venerable Ruins of Antiqui-
ty, and ought not to. receive Prejudice in being nam'd, when one cannot ftay to

clear the Honour of their Defcent.

Much lefs can they, who were or are for receiving the rtW/caffi^ A^'m^, with or

without Terms, upbraid thofe who were for treating, before they knew of his

^refvnt Aia]cfty\ generous undertaking our Refcue.

And when it was to be apprehended, that if the late King could have the Ad-
v-intage of taxing all Parties with an obftinate Refufal, to liften to Terms for their"

Security, the Numbers of IriPi which were adually here fhould have been follow'd

h"^ French Dragoons: And he might have gain'd the fame Advantage over thofe

who would liften to no E<{uivaknti or Expedients, which it is but too vilible that bis

Brother did.

Nothing more expofes a Party, than to find thofe very things in which they feem'd r.ilJivc-

to place the efiential Difference from all others, to be quitted by them as foon as in- Obedkrce

tereff changes. Who therefore could chufe but fmile to obferve, thitfjme who ''"^jr';''"

had urg'd liiat Princes ought to be obey'd in all their Commands, not contrary tg'* "' '

God's Law, fhould refufe to read the Declaration for Liberty toDiflenters?

That they who blam'd Men for undutifully fettering Princes, fhould, when
they were well back'd, make Overtures little fliort of the Nineteen Propolitions

to C. I ?

Vol. II. N Or
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Or that they, who mull admit that our DifTenting Bilhops did not fcruple in-

vicing the Prince of Orange to take the Government upon him before the late King

left the Kingdom, fhould contend that they are the only true Sons of the Church,

who left all things to God's Providence, without interpofing themfelves till he was

actually gone ?

Or who could have expected that that Bifhop, who but a little while before had

1 ebuk'd a very worthy and prudent Divine for preaching againit Popery,(hould have

been one of the Seven?

Or that he who mightily applauded the late King's League with France, as a pro-

per means to curb the Fanaticks, (hould have been another ?

Or that he who maintained the Real Prefmce^ in fiich a manner as gave offence

to the greateft Admirers of his Monkilh Sanctity and Gefticulaiions, and gave coun-

tenance to the praying to Saints, by what he publilh'd of their Interceffion for us,

while we celebrate their Memories, fhould have been a Third ?

Or that the Duke of TorFs Chaplain \n Scotland, whole Depth was fathom'd by

Mr. Marvel in his Parfon Smirk, fhould have been a Fourth ?

The 1 Bi- J would by no means derogate from the Aflion, or rather Suffering : it was great
jljopicom.

for [he Perfon'', lucky in the time, and crovvn'd with an Event, which it appears
nJcL

thatfome of them neither defir'd nor deferv'd.

But raethinks it isnot tobeindur'd, that Ages of Sufferings in others, greater in

Birth, and in all things truly praife-worthy, fhould be nothing in comparifon wich

what befel them. The fulfom Praifes which are given them for the firft Aft of

that kind, would make one think, it was admir'd only for the Rarity, or extoll'd

beyond meafiirc, out of a pious Defign of encouraging Men too backward in the

Caufe of their Country, to go on in the right Path to Fame.

But they muft not expeft that it will be as popular for them to ftand off from this

Government, as it was to have contributed towards it.

Some who have been great Lofers and Sufferers from the Violence of lormer
Times, take a liberty of faying, Thatfome Men deferve a Reputation ^vjr the oppo-
lition which they gave to a Pofijh King^ no otherwife than fuch as herd with, or
connive at Robbers, till they come to divide the Spoil, and then fall from them and
make Difcoveries, becaufe they are not allowed that fliare which they merited.

However 1 think they are much more to be prais'd than they,who either make fomc
cxprefs Salvo at the taking of the Oath of Allegiance to their Majefties, or declare
that 'tis imply'd •, and that notwithftanding their Oaths, they may rebel without
incurring Damnation. Nor are they oblig'd to affift withtheirPerfons or their Arms,
to keep this King in his Station.

uichr'ihe
^^"'^^'^^ "^^Y defervedly give a Jealoufy of many who promife Fidelity to the King,

ojl'iji to
according to their Oaths, in which fome are guilty of as notorious Equivocations as

K.w.und the [efuics : And this is the rather to be fufpedted, becaufe fome of them abfolutely

H;b\. refufe to thank his Majefty for the Deliverance which he has vouchfafed us. If it be
faid, that the Church of £«^/a«i/ is not concern'd in this, 1 would gladly know how-

it could otherwife have fubfifbed, and how long it could ftand upon an Intevefl di-

vided from all other Proteftants : I fay, not merely Proteftant Churches, becaufe
fome will allow of no Church where there is no Bifhop, as appears plainly enough
in the warm Author of Tox Clcri. Someof thefe, contrary to what our Saviour
tells us of hii Kingdom, would have it to be of this World; and fear left if the
Terms of Church-Communion (hould be more comprehenfive of Proteftants, they
whom they call the only true Sons oi ths Church Ihould be out-vored, or of lefs

eJleem. Certain it is, that the lax Interpretation of the Oath of Allegiance which
fome of them make and publifli, gives fuch an Advantage to the Enemys of the State

to betray it, as no wife (Jovernment will fuffer.

Two Queftions may arife upon this tranfient view of Affairs paft and prefent.

1. Which of thedivided Parties, either l4/big or Tory, have all along been trueft

to the Incereft of Englaiul ?

2. Which is moft likely to be firm to this Government ?

It muft be admitted that each Party will rejeft fome of their own fide as Reproa-
ches to thcin.

^•.'hctbet The M^bi^'j, thofc who trufted wholly to the late Court •, or, whoever they are,
Whig "r if any fuch can be found, who prefer a Commonwealth before a Monarchy, and are

'il7be''pr-

^"^"^ altering this Form of Government, which the Wifdom of paft Ages has moi'lded

ij^/i/c/)'-
ascqually as perhaps ever any was, for fome £m;p;'M« State, or otiicr vain Chime-

vi-iiimcnt. rrt'iof their own Brains.

The
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The Tories will now at lall rejed the Guide to the inferior Clergy, and numbers
of his Followers.

But when the Bifhops Imprifonment fliall vie with the Deaths of the Lord Rufcl,
Col. Sidney, Ux.Corniflj, or even M.t. College (who wanted nothing but Quality to
make him Great living and dying) then Ihall the coming into Offices by virtue of
the Surrender of others, or declar'd readinefs to quit fome particular Laws of
known Benefit, for the fake of fecuring the Foundations, be a Crime equal to
Surrenders of Charters, and the moft outrageous Violation of the Liberties of
the Subjcdt.

Neither Party mull be judg'd of by the Extravagances of fome of them : and both
will cafl off them who have been fometimes with the one, fometimes with the o-
ther, and are to be found conltant in neither.

But for a true Judgment of them both, in relation to pall Tranfadions before his

prefent Majelly's landing, it is to be enquir'd,

1. Which was moft zealous in prolecuting the Popilh Plot, notwithftanding all

the Terrors which encorapafs'd it ?

2. Which made the moft ufeful Laws ? And, whether the Hahem Corpus, and W'*'^^ '''"^

Tefi'AS, or the Ads for unnecelTary and burdenfom Taxes, regulating or garbling ^
^''^'*.*

Corporations, againft the Religious AfTemblies of numbers of good Proteftants, for fanjJ"he
fettling the Militia with fuch Powers as are thereby given, and the Court-Oath, Habeas
and that which repeals the Triennial Law, were moft for the good of the Corpus

People ? A^ and

3. Which Party when in Power us'd it moft according to Law ? Or which ftrain'd
^^'^'

the Law, or the Prerogative for fubverting the Fundamental Confticution of the
EngUpj Government ?

4. Which fort of People 'tis moft for the Honour of this Government to employ
j

they, who if admitted in, would raife a Jealoufy in the People, that the old Inftru-

ments of Oopreflion are made ufe of for the former Ends ? Or they who always
kept to the Laws, even while they were in Power, and while they lay under the
Feet of Men without Mercy, fuffer'd, tho not with the Applaufe which the Bifiiops

met with, yet with the true Courage of ConfelTors.

It may further deferveConfideration, Whether Men of thofe Arbitrary Princi-

ples which the others profefs at this Day, will fuffer this Government to be de-
fended, as it was founded, upon the true Principles of Civil Right ?

If their Principles are right, the late King would not act more arbitrarily than
he had Divine Warrant for, and confequently all the Proceedings againft him
weregroundlefs.

In relation to what has occur'd fince his prefent Majefty appeard here, in vindi-

cation of the Caufe and Rights of the good People of England,

It may be coniider'd,

1. Who were for the Regency, IVhigs or Tories ? Who were

2. Whether they who were for a i?egeK(y/ were not fo, upon the belief that the
-^^'^^^ ^^"

late King's Royal Power did remain ?
^^"'^'

3. Whether fuch muft not, if they are true to their Principles, fuppofe the late

King ftill to be King de Jure, and confequently look upon this as an Ufurper ?

4. For a trial therefore which are for the Government: Suppofe the late King
fhould land with French and Irifli Forces j and his prefent Majefty, as he certainly

would, fhould march 10 give him Battel.

Which, is it to be prefum'd, if left to their Liberty, would venture all on his Side

againft the other ? Would the Men for the Regency aft againft their inviolable Mo-
narch, from whofe Perfon the Sovereignty is infeparable ? No furely, Touc h mtmy
'j^nointed would bind up their Hands as with a Sacred Spell.

*Tis the known Perfuafion of fuch Men, That People are made for Kings, as the Con.
veniences of Life for the ufe of Men: And therefore they have a Rule, That while
a King is kept out of his Kingdom, his prefumable Intention is to govern : And as

it is to be prefum'd, that he would have his People preferv'd till a good Time for

his Return, they ought to fit ftill while a Force is over them ; but are to do nothing
which may tend to his Prejudice. How far that Rule has been obferv'd, may be
hereafter coniider'd.
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ihi Au- I F what 1 have before obferv'd be true and rightly apply'd, I hope none that jodg
thor's Afo- y by Reafon and not by Parties, will condemn me for placing thofe things in a trne
^^^^'

Light, which otherwife might occafion a Relapfe into that State from which we arc

but newly recover'd, if we are yet recover'd.

If the naming the Extravagances of paft Times be madnefs, as fome are pleas'd

to cenfure it, what was the committing them ? That Intemperance needs fmall A-
pology, which Excefs of Truth juftifies, if not requires.

Indeed, to fpeak or write Plain Englijfh is not difcretion, when a general Corrup-

tion has gain'd the Force of Law •, but if the like Caution with-hold all Men, and

they think it well with the Publick while they are at eafe, they will be but like

carelefs Paflengers, who fport themfelves in a gilded Cabin while the Ship is

finking.

I would gladly know which is the happieft Man, he who dies with the firft inde>-

fence of his Country, or he who having furviv'd the Funerals of his Relations and

Friends, at laft refigns himfelf to that Slavery, which honourable Death or ViQory

might have prevented.

As Juvenal obferves of old Priam^

Longa dies igitur quid contulit ? omnia vidit

E'verfay & fiammis Afiam ferrof, cadentem.

Of all thofe Particulars which the Service of my Country obliges me to publiA,

perhaps nothing feems more improbable than that fome of our Church, who upoa
pretence of adhering to the Laws of this Government, difown the Power which
requires an Oath of Allegiance to a Proteftant King, fhould themfelves alfiime or
aft under a Power afl'um'd over one of the Fundamentals of the Government, to
give a Popifh King a pretence to fet afide the Laws which ftiould have been fworn
to without referve : or that they fhould difown that very King's Power to difpenfe

with late Laws, and yet join in the exercife of as great a Power over a Law mix'd
and interwoven with the Conftitution of the Government.

Subllance That the Coronation-Oaths have generally for fubltance been the fame from the
ofthe Co- very Foundations of the Government, mull not be denied ; The Oaths of themoft

o^h.""'
general Expreflions implying as much as thofe that are more particular ; not but that

fometimes the Lords and Commons have prevail'd upon Kings before their Corona-
lion to fwear to fome Charter drawn up for the prefent time, exprefllng fome Rights
which before had been controverted. Accordingly Matthew Paris (hews a memora-
ble Contelt, 28 fJen. 3. for a Charter which was fworn to at one of that King's
three feveral Coronations.

But that thefe Oaths cannot, without incurring a Prammire or higher Pnnifli-

ment, be alter'd or adminiftred by Authority deriv'd from any Power Icfs than the
Legiflative, is evident from the nature of the thing.

Whether fuch a Power has been ufurp'd by others or no, let the following
Forms fpeak.

King
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King Edward the Third's

Coronation Oath.

1 Edw. 3. pars i . m. 24. dorfo.

Arch-Bifhop.

Sire^ Foks vous ^ranter et garder^ iy

per vefire ferement confirms an Poeple

Dengkterre ks Leys et ks Cufiumes a eux

grantes per ks aunciens Rots Dengkterre

vos FredecejforSy droitus tt devotz. a Vieu

et nomement ks Leys, ks Cufiumes^ & ks

Franchifefe grantez. au Ckrge & au Poe-

ple, par k ghrious Roy St. £dward vejlre

Predecejfor.

King. Jeo ks grante et promette.

A B. Sire^ Garderez. vous a Dieu et a

feinte Eglife et au Ckrge et au Poepk

peeif et accord en Dku entirement fohnc

vejlre poitv ?
K, Jeo ks'gardc.al.

A B. Sire, Freez. vouz. fair en toutz.

voz. jugementz. ovek et droit jujlice et dif-

cretion en mifericorde & verite a vefire

pojar ?

K. Jeo ks fray.

A B. Sirs, Grantez. vous a teiner ks

Leys et ks Cujlumes droiturels les quelz. k
Communate de vefire Roiamme aurai eflu

et ks defendrez. ct afforceres al honeur de

Dieu a vefire poiar ?

K. Jeo ks grante et promette.

Mr. TryntCi Epiftle to his third Tome.

This, without any other Interroga-

tion, Admonition, or Claufe concerning

maintaining and defending the Holy
Church and her Liberties.

J\Jng James the Second's

Coronation-Oath.

Liber Regalis apud Decanum Weflminfl.

And Sandford'i Account of the Coronation.

Arcb.Bifhop.

SI R, Will you grant and keep, and by
your Oath confirm to the People of

England the Laws and Cultoms to

them granted by the Kings of England

your lawful and religious Prcdecef-

fors, and namely the Laws and Cuf-
toms and Franchifes granted to the Cler-

gy by the glorious King St. Edward your
Predeceflbr, according to the Laws of
God, the true Profeflion of the Gofpel
eftabliihed in this Kingdom, and agreeing

to the Prerogative of the Kings thereof
.^ and

the atttient Cuftom of this Realm.
Xing. !l promife and grant to keep

them.

A B. Sir, Wall yoiu keep Peace and
godly Agreement intirely according to

your Power, to the Holy Church, the

Clergy and the People ?

K. I will keep it.

A B. Sir, Will you to your Power
cauifc Law, juftice and Difcretion in

Mercy and Truth, to be executed in all

your Judgments ?

K. I will.

A B. Sir, Will yon grant to hold

and keep the rightful Cufloms which the

Commonalty of this your Kingdom have

;

and will you defend and uphold them
to the Honour of God fo much as in you

lieth ?

K. I grant and promife fo to do.

The Requefi or Petition ofthe Bijbops.

Bifhops.

OUR Lord and King, we befeech

you to pardon, and to grant, and
to preferve unto us, and the Churches
committed to our Charge, all Canonical

Privilege, and due Law and Juftice

:

And that you will proteft and defend
us, as every good King in his Kingdom
ought to be Proteftor and Defender of

the Bilhops and Churches under their

Government.

Xing.

With a willing and devout Heart I

promife and grant you my Pardon, and
that I will preferve and maintain you
and the Churches committed to your
Charge, all Canonical Privileges, and

due
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due Law and Juftice ; and that I will be

your Pioteftor and Defender to my
Power, by the Affiftance of God, as

every good King in his Kingdom ought

in Right to proteift and defend the Bi-

fliops and Churches, and their Govern-

ment.

Then the King arifes out of his Chair,

and goeth to the Altar, and there kfieel-

eth upon the Steps, and maketh a folemn

Oath, each in the fight of all that great

Aflembly, to obferve the Premifes i and
laying his Haqd upon the Holy Bible,

fays,

Thefe Things which 1 have here before prO'

mis'd, I Tvill perform and keep. So help me
Cod, and the Contents of this Book.

Hence it appears,

Reflellhns I. That they who adminiftred the Coronation-Oath to the late King, left out the

on the Co- provifion in the antient Oath for the Peoples enjoying St. Edward's Laws, being on-
ronatm-

jy concem'd for the Church, according to what others have very lately declar'd.
Ccremo.

^^ ^^^^ ^^,^ ^ fpccial Claufe, added to the old Coronation Oath, by virtue of

which new Claufe the King is bound not only to proteft and defend the Bifliops and

Churches under their Government ( where they divide the National Church into as

many Cantons as there are Bilhopricks) but he is forfworn if he do not pref .ve

and maintain to them all Canonical. Privileges : And if this be taken ar.ording to

the former Part, where the King is oblig'd to maintain St. Sdward'aOinceSionsto

the Church i 'tis a queftion how a Proteftant King of this Realm could keep his

Oath.

3. That which gives Countenance to Popifli Church-Privileges, is requir'dof a

Popifli King without any Referve j but the other which fliould fecure Civil Rights,

has a Salvo for Prerogative.

I may very well ask by what Authority the Coronation-Oath which the late King

took was adminiftred, anddefireto fee that Aft of Parliament, Record, or other

Evideace of Antiquity which warrants it. If the like Form is to be found in the

Book of Oaths kept by the Dean of Weflminfler^ that I dare fay equally fhews the

Novelty of it.

If it be infifted on, that it is in the difcretion of the Archbifhop, and fuch other

Bifhops as he fhall advife with, either to makeor ufe a new Form -, then I think they

are equally inexcufable, in not taking as much care to fecure the Proteftant Religion

under a Popifli King, as they did for Church-Privileges, and for the King's pro-

tefting and defending Bilhops, and the Churches under them j which he might do
under Popery, withconfiftency to that Oath.

But great is Diarta. •

nies

A
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A modeft INQUIRY into the Caitfes

of the frefent Difafiers in England.

Jnd who they are that hrought the French Fleet into ^""^'•'^ "^

the Englifh Channel^ defcrih'd.
--''
nV,o,

TO fee the French Majlers at Sea, and t\\t EngUPi Glory thus funk in the
Eyes of all Chrijlendom by a Complication of Difa/lers, cannot but raife the
Curiofity of all true Lovers of their Country to inquire into the Source and

Caufe of fo important Events. That we who have been able to make fo great a Fi-
gure in the World, even long before the Acceffion of the Crown of Scotland to 0«;j,
and to turn the Scale of £«rope to whatever fide we efpous'dj and who have fo
often dy'd with our Enemies Blood the Fields of France, and acquir'd fo many
Laurels in that Country, fhould at this very moment be oblig'd to turn our Backs to
that very £«£'w_y whom we have fo often beaten, and upon that very Elanmt which
Nature and the Poffeflion of fome Ages had made properly our own ; who could ever
haVij-dream'd ! Let us therefore inquire into the Caufes of our prefent Misforcuaes

and let us do it with that impartiality the bubjed requires. It's but jult the Au-
thors and A^vftors of England's Miferies fliould be retriev'd from Oblivion, and
their Iniamy (hould be handed down to the unhappy Children, that (hall have Reafon
to curie their Fathers ViHaniesand Treafons.

England within thefe few years has beenamus'd with tfcrcc different Ploti, and to utc Plots

be carry'd on by t/jcfe different P^/tKJ ; but at the toffow, we have had but one Plot "'England

and that carry'd on and manag'd but by two Parties, in conftant friend/Iiip with one '•""* '"'"''''

another. We firftof allfaw a Pop//7)o«e laid open and difcover'd, with as demon-
^"'^'

ftrattvc Cleamefs, as fuch Hellifh Works of Darknefs could admit of. The Kiii"-

feem'd, and the Parliament and whole 7Vafib« did really believe the Reality of this

Plot. But within a little time thefe two unhappy Parties, the Papi(Is, and the High-
flown P.^Z/jw-Oieci/ra."? .,We>j (both equally the Cauic of all oiir Woes) join'd hand
in hand to turn this Popilh Plot into ridicule ; and by a complication of Subordina-

tions, Intrigues and Perjuries, they at laft got it hifs'd out of doors.

Then it was the Pulpits began to ring with Outcries againfl: thofe true blew Pro- True h!c-»

teflants (as they and their admired 5«jfoo«, E'Ejirange, cali'd them inderifion) who '''"'f-

had the faucinefs to endeavour the Exelufion of the then Buke of York from the Crown -\".'^^-.

as the only means to fave England from a Ruin that threaten'd her. There was no- J^i-^^l

^^'

thing at that time to be heard, in the molt of our Churches, but the Divine Right

of Succejfion \ the fingular Loyalty of the Duke to his Brother; and the Horridnefs of the

Attempt tofet fo Pious, fo Generous, fo well-natur'd a Prince Icfides the Throne : Yea, ic

was become a kind of Treafon to dare to lay, he wai a Papifi.

It was not enough the Popifn Plot fhould be hifs'd off the Stage-, our two loving

Parties employ'd their utmoft diligence to fham the World with nlVhig Plot (tor fo

they chriften'd it) as the only proper Method to revenge themfelves upon the wife
and more moderate part of the Nation, that had been more forward than others
in the Difcovery of the Popi/h one. How this fham Proteltant Plot was manag'd,
and what Sacrifices were offer'd up tothe Revenge of an implacable frince^ the bar-

barous Murder of the Earl of £y/cx, with the illegal E.vecutions of the Lord Rujfl,
Algernon Sidney, and many others, do fpeak out more than words can.

Thhll^'hig Plot was ecchoM in the Pulpits with all the villanous Names Hell could ti'l'U I'lot.

invent : And to be a Whig, was then a thoufand times worfe than to he a Mahome-
tan-. Every little Creature that had got into a Pulpit by the Beneficence of a Patron,

perhaps as filly as himfelf, thought he could not fuffificntly dt (ervehis ren or twehe
Poundsayear, unlefshe belch'd out once a Sunday, all the flench he pofiibly could

againfl the poor Whi^^ •, and indeed the fo doing was the propefeft way to come
10
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to Preferment. Now under the Name of H^/;/?, they comprehended then, as vvci!

as now, not only the DilTenters, but all thofe of the Clergy or Laicks, that came not

upoo that mad height oithtirs^'wi point of Ceremonies^ Pa/five-Obedkme^ Divim Ki^ht of

Suuejfon, and the like.

King Charles being hurried off the Stage, God knows how •, the Duke of York

fuccceds with the loud Acclamations of the two Parties I have nam'd, and with tiie

Hittiry fhhmijfive Silence of the reft of the Nation. Our Highflown Church-men ftrove,
m'iitoK.]. jvhich of them underflood the Art of Flattery belt, in their AddrefTes to King

fames: And ev'ry t/j/rf/Vt/; c/ Jawfar/ was folemniz'd with Peals of Ordnance from

the Pulpits againft the poor Whigs, tor not only taking away the Life of the Father,

but endeavouring to exclude the beft, and the moft pious Prince in the World, his

Son, from the SucceUion, by that accursed Bill of Excluftoti. Indeed this Jnnivtrfary

Day had fomething in it like the 5i3a/;^«a//^/ of ^owe, wherein Slaves and Servants

might fdfely infult and hector their Mailers: And it often fell out, that a filly Fel-

low, who by Importunity, and perhaps worfe means, had gotten into a Living,

^\i\i\ on xXm general Madding Day reproach to his Face his Patron that gave liini

Bread, merely becaufe he was either a Whig, or at leaft would not bellow out Rc-

pi caches againftthat fide, as loud as others.

But alas! poor King James foon loft the Kindnefsof thefe his former Votaries :

For he who had been told every day, he might do what he fleas'dy and was accountable to

nonebut Cody thought he might fafely venture to make trial of the Pajfive Obe^itncv

of them that told him fo. Here he was mightily miflaken, and hence he may
date all his Misfortunes. The Devil might much more juftly fay of thefe Pallivc-

Obedience Gentlemen in relation to King James, than of Job of old in relation to

God Almighty ; Do they ferve thee for nought ? Haft thou not made a Hedg about them,

a-'id a'jcut their Houfe^ and about all thnt ever they have on every fide ? But put forth

thine kar.dnoWy and touch all that they have, and they will curfe thee to thy face, ^^zii

as long as Kingyrtmcj was carefling them, and giving them not only goo^- a-urd?,

but good reeds, efpecially ci k/ot/fii Poirer to trample on the Diffenters ft\zn it was,

he was the beft King in the VVorld : But whenever his Jefuited Coiinfe/fbrs had advis'd

hi.Ti to infringe in the leaf!: thefe Mens Privileges, then their Complaints of King
Jatnes were lieaid further offthan England, and the very Nations abroad were deaf-
en'd with the Noife of their trifling Afflidtions ; and indeed more they were not
if compar'd with what other People met with from that Prince's Minifiers.

K I Mm- Then was there nothing heard of among thefe Gentlemen, but how far the King

fl'uin'dihy had broken h'vi Oath to maintain the Church of England, and how far he had invaded
churchm.-i:. iV.c'w Liberties iud Privileges, but efpeciaily in a/ZoiPm^ a Toleration to the Diffenters.

For a Toleration to Papifts alone, they would eafily have fwallow'd ; but that the
Diflenters (whom in their Pulpits they had a thoufand times over cali'd worfe thao
Papifts) fhould be free from their Clutches, and enjoy a perfect freedom from their
Cenfures, wasa thing intolerable to them. Their fecret Murmur broke out at

Princtof
len.'th into open Complaints

i and in fine, his prefent Majcfty, then Prince of Orange,

Ownge/';- could get no reft from their importunities ; but come over he muft, andfettle things
vited to on a fure bottom : And they were moft aftive in inviting him over to England.
erne ova. y^^ Prince, from a generous Principle of Zeal for the Protedant Religion, which

was indeed by this time on the brink of Ruin, and which none had haften'd more
forward than our high-flown Pajfive-Obedicnce Men, undertook an Enteririze of the
greateft Confequence that this y4ge has feen, and ventur'd his All to retrieve three Na-

PiTnn- 0- ^'^"^ ffpni a Fate that impended over them. The beft and fobercft part of the Na-
o'idieiL-

'""' ''o'^ ^°^ ^" A^ajefty upon his landing •, and who prov'd more forward than fame
Mfii j'!f- oimr P.ijfive-Obedicncc Men thcmfelves at that time ? They not only declar'd for him,
ya.Ji'> tlicynot only addrefs'd King j^wafor a Parliament in order to finion him, which
{)'" "p'!'!

c
'^^"°"'^ °" the matter as to dethrone him ; but likewife upon that King's going a-

I/oran-o ^"^^^^ they mett wkh the rel\: of the Peers and Members of Parliament, and jointly in-
° vite the Prince to take upon him the Government, and to exercife a Power that wan-

ted nothing of a King but the A'awe.

One would have thought that Party, and the Gentleman at Lamlrth, their Head,
had hccn very cordialin bringing about tbit Revolution, fince they went as far as any
of their Neighbmrs at firft in all the Steps of it. But alas ! We v.-cre miftaken, thefe
worthy Gentlemen had other aims than we knew of. They concnrM in the inviting
the Prince ot Orange over to England ; in declaring for him after he came ; and in
tine, in addrclTinghini to take upon him the Govcrment in fodifficult a Juncture. But
ihis was all in order to make ufc of the Prince of Orange'^ Name, Power and hitcrcft^

ro
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to bring about the Redrefs of their trifling Crievdmes. That Prince i\\z^ vjcxz.xc.-Tbei't'O:-

folv'dtomake but a Tool of for their little felf-ends, whereof one was the utter aha- fii^'^P^'-

fiKgof the poor Dijfenters, and laying them at their Mercy. I confefs I cannot but

laugliat the infupportable foWy of thefe unthinking Creatures^ that could imagine,

the Prince ot Orance, who made fo great a Figure in Europe, and whofe Prefence was

of fo great necelTity on the CowrJwfMf, could be impos'd upon to come over to Eng-

land in the heart of Winter, amidft a thoufand Dangers, and at a vaft Charge, and
that merely to fallen, forfooth, a tottering Pillar or trvo in the Cathedral 0/ Canterbury,

or the Chappel of Lambeth. That illuflrious Prince was born for greater Glories

than thofe , and thefe poor Monkifh Statefmen are not able to fathom the Genius of a

Hero.

No reward but that of the Crown was fufficient for the mighty favour the Prince

had done us, in delivering us from /'o;)tr>' and Slavery : And there was indeed no

other means left to allure us of fafety, in fo perplexing an Event, as that of King
Jameses going away, and the Confequences that did attend it. But to fet the Crovnn

upon the Head of a Prince, who being brought up in a foreign Church, they fuppos'd

would prove no blind Bigot to theirs, was a thing our High Friefl and the reft of the

G^Mf could not bear. A Popi/Jj Prince, lobe it he would grant them a high hand

ovfit the Protejlant Dijfenters, they would rather truft on the Throne, than a Prote-

(iant one, who they knew would never confent tofuch Practices.

And here I would fain know of our Lambeth Holy Club, what mighty difference ^9. how the

there is betwixt the inviting a Foreign Prince to invade by Arms the Right of their Fajfwe 0-

•jjure Divino King (as they call King James) and thereafter addrelTing that Prince bcdknu

to accept of a Power, which only belongs in their fenfe to Kings j and that of """';"""'"

fweaiing Obedience to that fame Prince after he is actually declared and conflituted
f/,"',.

,"„^„-.

King by the Nobility and Reprefentativesof the People ? How comes it that thefe tivg tbeP,

Gentlemen werefofree to do the firft, and think it fo unpardonable a lin to do oj o. -.vith

thelalt ? It's with conferring of Crowns, as with another Civil Contrad, of which t}'m -AH-

theLaw fays, Multaimpediunt Matrimoniumcontrahendum, qua non deflrmmt contrac-'"^^
^"'"'

turn: Many things may hinder a Marriage from being at fiyft entrcd into, which cannot

diffolve it after it^s confummated. So many things might have been faid to hinder

the Crown from being confer'd upon his Majelly, which cannot have any place now,
after he is by Aft of Parliament fettl'd in the I hrone. And to any Body, but thefe

that are wilfully ignorant, the inviting and aflifting his Majefly againft the late King,

before the Crown was confer'd upon him, was a greater Invalion of their darling

Vriac'iplQ of PaJJive Obedience, than the fwearing to him after he is declared and ac-

knowledged King by the Parliament.

The King and Queen being thus fettl'd on the Throne, we have immediately the

cffeftsof thefe mens inconftancy expreft in a third Plot, whereof we are now prin-

cipally to treat : Which has been manag'd chief!/ by the difafFesfted Clergy and ^"f^'o^**-

Laicks , for the Papifts have really the leaft Share in it. The firft flep the Clergy s^'nflthe

made, was the writing againft taking the new Oaths to their Majeflies, enjoyned them by yJl"„^„f''

^^ of Parliament; and the buzzing into the Ears of their poor ignorant Votaries,

the Vnlawfulnefs of thofe.Oaths, and the continuing Right ofKing James to the Crown.

This piece of their Artillery, it was thought, would have done fome confiderable

Execution: But alas! a great many of the Gentlemen themfelves who had been

induftrious to perfuade others to refufe the Oaths, could fo little digelt the lofs

of their Livings, as they chofe rather to take thefe unlawful Oaths (as they

call'd them) than to expofe themfelves to the leaft Suffering. And I remember a ^"'";^'"'«

pretty Story of a Reverend Divine in the North on this Occalion : He had damn'd to ''J''^'^'"'Sj-

Hell in his Sermons, all that rofe for King M^«//«r»w, before he was declar'd King
^ ^^"J"

'^
:

and ever after he was declar'd and crown'd, to this very day, would never pray for

him: He had in all Companies, but more efpecially among thofe of his own Cha-
racter, exclaim'd againft the taking the Oaths, and told them over and over again,

that he had rather beg than take them: His Infinuations, and (as they expeifed)

his Example, prevail'd with a great many of the poor Parfons and Curates of the

Country, to let the time expire that was appointed for taking the Oaths. But the

Gentleman himfelf, the very laft night of the prefix'd time, comes Healing in to the

Magiftratcs of the Town where he liv'd, and takes them without any Scruple. But
enough of thisworthy Divine.

There being very few of our difaffefted Clergy that had the Courage to l<iy down
their Places for the Oaths, the next ftepof the Plot was, to cheat the World and
their own Confciences with a ridiculous and foolifh diftinftion of taking the Oaths

Vol. II. O to
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F^jlijj, to a King de faffOy but not de jure. The Defiga of this Diftindion was firft to

dijlMlhn fah'e their own Confciencts, and to vindicate ihemfelves from the Reproaches of
of K'lngde their Comrades, who had abfolucely refus'd to take the Oaths. And 2/y, To bear

xlnd' '* "''°" ^^'^ minds of the People, that their Majeftics were not lawful and right-

fafto.
"

fill King and Qiieen of England, butde /sffo only, that is, in plain £/y////i), Down-
right Z'Jurpvrs. This was lb little adverted to, even by forae of the honclt Clergy,

that iufeveralof their Writmgs for f(ji»M^ rfcfO<?</w, they feem'd to grant the Dh-
linLtion

i which was indeed upon the Matter a granting the Qpeition, tho thefe

worthy Pcrfons had no ill Intentions in it. And indeed what could be more effica-

cious to alienate the Hearts of the People from their Majcfties, than either to lup-

pofe them King and Qticenf/e /(»5o only, or to buzz into the Peoples ears, that m
fwearing Allegiance to them, they thereby acknowledg no lawiul Right to the
Crown to be iu their Perions ? This diltind^ion did not only give them I'cope ta
take the Oaths to their Majefties, but alib to pray for them bjf JSarrn in their Ful-

I'its. But yet fome of them, of more Sinceiity than the reft, would not pray for

tiol'^in"'
""^^"^ '^^ Name at all^ and yet to prevent any Trouble from the Law, they wifely

their fmv- Pf'iy'^ m general Terms for the King and ^ueen. Here was a pretty way ot playing

cr/for the talt and iooie with God Almighty : He might take it in what fenle he pleas'd ; ci-

K. and si. thcr for King JdWfj and Qyeen A/«7, or King fF////am and Queen ^/(iiiy : And thus
both God Almighty, and the Aft of Parliament were fatisfy'd. Others of a more
nice Stomach yet, would not pray for the King and Queen, but for the King and the

Koyal Family • A rare Mafter-piece of Wit ! The word King takes it either King
WtUiam or Kmg Jawtx, aod the Royal Family takes in all •. And fo be fure, the Far-
fon mull hit wiite one way or other.

The next ftepof the Plot was this : The Ad of Parliament enjoyning the Oaths
to their Majelties, itfeems, admits of fome favourable Interpi station in Law, upon
the pirt ot thole that only preachy hut have no Cure of Souls. Before they came to lind

out Lnis noble Invention, the Plot was lame, becaufe the Machines that mov'd ir,

were debar d from the Pulpits, where their Train would take beft. The whil-
penng m Corners was only fmall Shot, but the Thunders from the Pulpit would
cei lainly do ajighty Execution j and no fitter Place to eredt a Battery, than upon a
Velvet Cuihion.

Liberty to Some wile Lawyers having found out this happy Defect in the Ad of Parliament,
p^cvr/j^).'- oneofthegreateftQiarapions was detach'd from the Body of the Army, to beat

Jn^'thcMl
'^^ ^'^^'^' ^'^'^

^'^'f
''"^ "^^ Experiment. And then D. S. with the loud Acclama-

"fPifiu-
"of'sof the Party, mounts the Chair firft; and as an Introduction to his Sermons,

mm. " g'ves his Auditory an Account of the happy Difcovery he had made, of fo great a
BleifingtoMaukiod

i m h'u having Liberty to preach to thcm^ notwithjlanding the yJff of
Parliament about taking the Oaths.

Th.\% Achilles was tollow'd by a great number of lefTer Mermidons •, who partly
by Itealth, and partly by the Pious Zeal offome of their own fort of Church-wardens^
got up into fome Pulpits in London^ and a great many more in the Country ; where
they were led about in Triumph. This was a downright Invahon on the via of
Pariiamcnt ; tor it was never the meaning of the Lawgivcvs^ that only the Cure of
Souls fhould fall under the Compafs -of the Aa, and that thofe who would not
take the Oaths, might have leave to preach, and thereby Trumpet up the People to a
Diffat'vsfaGion with the Government.

Allthefe/ff^oftheP/of were to be back'd with another Engine of theirs i and
moryof that was the publilhing to the World the Hiftory of Pajfiie Obedience. In order
PaJiveO. to tnis/l/.j/itr-p/fce of Learning (for fo muft certainly a bare Colleftion of other
beJiencf. .viens Writings be; a Reverend Club meets at L. where they mufter up a great

many Exprellions of £h^///;) Divines, both Antienc and Modern, to eftabliili their
NouonoiPa/live Obedience. Alcho the moft of the Citations of this Pamphlet be
lar wide of the Queftion, and refer only to Obedience to Magiftracy in general
and the linLiwfulnefs of private Perfons their riling up againft the Government
upon every frivolous pretext : Yet this filly Pamphlet was handed about in Triumph
among the Party, and it was a damnable Sin for any of the Gang to want it off his
1 able i yet many times the Bible that lay there before for fafliion, was remov'd to
give place to this new Gueft.

But .lias! AH that's paft, was but fmall drops before the Deluge of Rain that
^ ceedcd. The next Engine of the Pht is the happy Refult of a kind of Occu.

r:c^iu:ir. i"-^uk Council oi the whole Party : The Liturgy of the Church of England moR be
£) c-ntri- laid aUdc, and anew one rauft be calculated for the Meridian of Kiog'7ttmej's .of:£T-

trtg
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mg Fortune : And the greateft Wonder of all is, That the Council who publilfa'd this

new Liturgy, did not ulher it in with, it feems good tothc Holy Ghoji, and to us.

In this new Liturgy they infmuate to the World, that in efFecft all that are for

their Majefties Intereft, were without King, without Prieft, and without God in the Pajfagesof

World. A dreadful Doom, before a terrible Tribunal ! None arc indeed at this '*.'^
'"'"'

rate, within the Compafs of the Church, but this Holy Jacobite Club^ and their
^'^"^&>-

Followers. But let us hear the very Words of this part of the Liturgy , Rejlore vs

again (fay they) the publick iVoi/hip of thy Name, the reverend yldtninijlrations of thy

Sacraments \ raife up the former Government both in Church and State, that voe may be no

longer without King, without Prieji, and without God in the World.

But the loudefl: blafl: of their Trumpet we meet with, when they come to pray
for the late King JdwfJ .• it's here the Holy Club has exhaufted all their Rhetorick

and Zeal in the following Words. Send forth (fay they) thy Light and thy Truth, The Prayer

and let them preferve us. ProteB and defend thy Servant our Sovereign Lord the King. O ^^ ^- J"

prepare thy Loving Mercy and Faithfulnefs, that they may preferve him. Strengthen his

hands, and the hands of all that are put in Authority under bim, with Judgment and

Jujlice, to cut off allfuch workers of Iniquity as turn Keligion to RcbeUion, and faith in-

to Faffion (a pretty gingling of the Letters, mightily conducing to the Force of
the Prayer) that they may never prevail againjl us, or triumph in the Ruin of thy

Church among us. To this end defend the King, bind up his Soul in the bundle of Life,

and let noWeapen formed againft him profper. Be unto him a Helmet of Salvation, and a

flrong Tower of Defence againft the Face of his Enemies. Let his Rtign be profperous, and
his Days many. Make him glad according to the Days wherein thou hajl affiled him,

and for the Tears wherein thou haft made him fufftr Adverfity. Give him the Necks of

his Enemies, and alfo every day more and more the Hearts of his Subjelis, As for thofe

that are implacable, clothe them with fhame ; but upon himfelf and his Pofterity (that is,

the Prince of Wales') let the Crown flourifb. I have been at the pains to copy out

thus much of the Prayer, that we may thereby fee in what a praying Frame the Gen-
tlemen were, when they compos'd it : And the Truth is, 1 do not remember we
ever faw them fo tranfported with an extatick fit of Zeal, in all their Prayers for

King James when he was upon the Throne.

The General Council having thus compos'd this new Liturgy, there were above Ten tlm-
Toooo of them printed and difpers'd up and down among the Party. And to this fund co-

very day they ufe them in their Cabals, laying afide a great part, and fometimes ^'^^ «/ ''-"f

all the old Liturgy.- For alas! the old Liturgy comes not up to the Heat and Zeal "^"^
^/'"'T

of this new one ; and how many old Women are become very devout upon it,
^^ t"""^ '

that had almofl: been worn out of all Love for the Old one many Years ago ; efpeci-

ally if they have any little odd Mony to fpare to the poor diftrefl: Clergy, that have

left their Places for pure Confcience fake.

Now at the very time the great Guns of thefe new Prayers are thus furioufly

playing, the Club are working a Mine under Ground to_ widen the Breach, in or-

der to a general Affault. There are a great many of King James's Officers, and

other Wcll-wifhers about Town, that mnft be taken care of, until things be ready

for a final Infurreftion, wherein there will be ufe for them. To this effed there are

lb many of the Holy Clubdetach'd upand down, to perfnade monied People, who ^^"fP'

wilh well to the Caufe, to contribute for the fubfiftence of thefe calhier'd Gentlemen.
''"

There are no inconfiderable Sums of Mony levied and paid upon that account ; among
the Collectors of which there muft be one Fellow that eat King William's Bread.

And certainly itwere worth the while, to be prefent at one of the Meetings of the

General i. Club, to hear what extraordinary fine Perfonsthey extend their Care

and Charity to upon this account ; and to learn the little Arts thefe great Statef-

men put in Praftice, to perfuade the filly old Women to tell down their Duft, for

carrying on fo Pious a Work.
But now I come to the main Points of this noble Contrivance, and it may indeed

be called the Plot by way of Eminence ; all that went before being but an Introdufti- k. w. his

on to it. His Majelty from a noble and boundlefs Courage, will needs venture his ^^fedithn

Perfon once more for the fafety of thefe Kingdoms, and his Journey to Ireland is
'"J^^^'^'

concluded upon : In order to this Expedition, the molt and the better difciplin'd

part of the Army are to attend his Majefty •, and it will be impodibleto leave any

confiderable Force behind him in his abfence. Like as the Tranfportation of the

Queen of Spain, and the Convoy of the Straits Merchant-men, had carried a con-

fiderable part ofour Fleet to the Mediterranean : And another part of it was to at-
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tend his Mj jelly and the Army to Ireland: So that our Fleet was not to be fo con&-

derable, as otherwife it would have been.

All there Circumftancesraifed the Courage of our Plotters •, and now was the only

and fitteft time to give the blow : In order to which, their mighty Patron the tyench

King rauft be indue d to aft a confiderable, and in effeft the moll dangerous parr.

K. ]. and They knew that his own Interefl was linlced intircly with that of King 'James.,

ffefrench and that it concerned as much the French King in this Junfture to Tupport King
K't inte- james^ and to maintain a War againfl King Williamln his own Kingdoms, as if the

7oJher^''^
Kingdom of France it felf were at Hake. The French King, from long Cuflom,

'^^ '^''

knew how to improve liis Gold in England to advantage, and many a confiderable

return had he made of that fort of Trade. Our Plotters know bcft the Genius

of the People, and where to bellow this Gold to the beft advantage. They had

been well acquainted with all the Villanies and Treacheries of the two lall Rtigns
j

becaufe fome of them had a confiderable (hare in them : And they wifely confidcred,

that if they, by fome French Gold, could gain Offices or Places to thofe of their

own Party, then they would be Matters of all the Secrets of the Nation •, and it

(hould be their own fault if they improved not the Intelligence they might have

from them, to the forwarding King y^w^^'s Affairs.

It was not only Places and Offices, wherein Intelligence is properly to be had,

but even thofe in the F/eefand elfewhere, our Plotters e.vpefted to have Men of theic

own Stamp put in with their Gold : And whether they fail'd in thelaJlor not, I

cannot tell ; fure if they did, it was not for want of Pains or Mony, for they fpar'd

neither.

The King being gone •, Admiral Killigrew being in x.)ac Straits ; and Sir Cloudefly

Shovel in St. Geoc^e's Channel ^ and the Holland Squadron not yet join'd ours, nor

ours fully met: Then was the time for our Plott^ers to put their long thought-on De-
77,, _.^j,.,„, fign in Execution. In order to which, at oneof their General Meetings in London.,

rial of the where it was neceflary fome of the Clergy fhould be prefent to Bkfs fo Piors a
Plotters to Work i it was concluded to give in a Memorial in'.Name of the Loyal and Diftrefs'd
^v French guhjefts of England (for fo they nam'd themfelves) to his moll Chrillian M:ijefly

;
"'^' Humbly inviting him, out of his extraordinary Goodnefs, and for the AfFcvftion he

always bore to oppreft Virtue, that he would affiil them in relloring their lawful

King, his antient Ally and Confederate, to his Throne ^ and in breaking the Yoke
of ilfurpation, under which thefe three Nations were at this time fo heavily

groaning. But it will be ablblutely fit here to infert the very Words of their Me-
morial it felf, as it has been difcover'd by a certain Perfon of late, and as it was
exprefl; in the French Tongue, in which it was Originally written, and given
in.

The MEMORIAL is thus;

To the Moft Serene and mofl: Invincible Prince, Lewis the Great, His
Moft Chriftian Majefty ; the Memorial of the Loyal and Diflrreft

Noblemen, Clergy, Gentlemen, and others, of all Ranks, within the
Kingdoms of England, Scotland and Ireland, at prefeut under the Fetters
of a Cruel Ufurpation.

Great and Invincible Monarch

!

THE Kefplendid Rays of Your Majeflks Virtues have render d all the World your
j^dorers : Jnd that Inherent Goodnefs of vobich Your Majcjly flands fo tranjcen-

dintly pojfeji, does render You the only SanOuary of all the Dijlrejl. It's tn the Confidence
which this Your unparallcfd Goodnefs gives us., that we in all humile Vuty pefume to lay
our Sighs at Your Majefiies Feet : And that xvc Implore Your Rnyal Favor and Ajjljlance
to rid us out of the great and infupportable Ajjiidions we lie under at prefent.

'

It's in your Royal Arms and Bounty we repofe our Hope and Confidence ; and expea to
fee Our Lawful King, Your Antient Friend and Ally, rejlor'd to the rightful Throne of
bus Anceflors, out of which Wicked Men have thruji him. And becaufe thus vs the moft
proper time for your Adajeify to ajfift us withthe expeaationof Succcfs, we have prefum'd
CO lay before youthe prefent favourable Circumfiances, that do concur to wake your Afaie-
Pies glorious Enterpriu the more cafy ; which are principally thefe.

I. The



of the prefent Difaflers.

1. 7lje Prime of Orange^ theVfw^er^ k juftnovo onhisjourmy (oil elands aiiclLd^

ing once aniv'd in that Kingdoniy if a fart of your Majejties Fleet were able to block u^

St. G&otgt's channel y the Vfurper's ^^rmy would certainly be Jiarv'd, being that all thtjir

Provifiom come by Sea from Scotland, and England j and that part of the Country they

are Mujlers of, is already harafs\l and ruind by both Jrtnies^ both the lajl Tear and
this.

. : , , ,
,

2. The Vfurper has partly fent before, and partly takes alpn^^r^iih himfelf^ the rvbile

almofl, and the better difciplin'd far: of the Army: ^nd lea'Oei behind him but a very fciv

of the En^Viih Regiments; who ftrve more out of Ncce/Jityand'Tidry than put of a^i^y

Love to him or to the Interefi. V
3. The Forces he leaves behind are fo very few, that they are fcarce .capable tokevp

Guards in the Tower, Savoy, Somerfet-houfc, and at Whitehall aliogciher ; and the

three Rcitments that are fent for out of Holland, will not be yet ready for fome weeks

to embark \ neither i/s it thought they will jlir a foot, becaufe of want of Pay. Like ai both

Officers and Soldiers are not entirely devoted to the Vfurper's Interefi, the mofl of them be-

ing in the Service of our lawful King, before he woi necejfttatcd to leave us.

4. Mofl of our Fleet are at fo great difiance one from dnotbcr, that they cannot th';/s

Year make any confiderable Body, there being the bcfi and abkfl Seamen and Ships with Kil-

legrevv in the Straits, and with Shovel in St. George'^ Channel, amounting togetbar

to no more than nmeteen Ships of War.

5. Tijere are likewifeemploy''d for Convoys, and about the WefiernCoafls of Scotland,

to the number of five or fix Ships, all feparately.

6. The Dutch Squadron is in no appearance to be here to join ours of a fudden, both be-

caufe they are not yet in a readmefs, aiidth!Jtthe ^Idmirals of HoUand make fcruple, and
are highly difcontented to ferve under our Englidi Admir.il. Moreover, tbo they were

joined us, they will but make up at the mofl twenty Sail of Ships, and them none of the bcfi,

conftdering their tallefi and befi inann'd Ships are out upon Convoys.

7. Our own Fleet is ill mann'd, and the Soldiers and Seamen extremely difcontented for

want of their Pay
j feveralof the Officers were thofe that belonged to our King before he

went away.

There are Five more Articles in this Memorial that for certain Reafons I wiil not Ref.Mws

copy out, only Pll tell the Reader they are of a piece with the reft, and full as ill.
ontlKMc-

Here are fome Truths, but a great many more Lies, andfuch as none bat people of''"'"'"

their Gang could be capable of. And if the Reader's Curiolity tempt him to be ve-

ry inquilitive how this Memorial came to light, let him wait but a httle, and per-

haps he will fee both it, and the Deliverers and Contrivers of it made pablick e-

nough.

It might be thought ftrange, that this General Council (liould venture their Cre-

dit to invite the French King over to England upon no better or furer Grounds : for,

by the bye, the Defign of the Memorial was ro bring them over ; and there had
been fome two or three other Memorials before this, over and above a conilanC

Correfpondence betwixt the French Minifter Monfieur de Croifie and them. But the

very Truth is, The Clergy who were the great Contrivers and Managers of
this, and who by their Profeflion are for the moft part extraordinarily credulous

of any thing they incline to, did really believe, that immediately upon the ap-

pearing of the French Fleet, and the burning of ours ( which they thought as lure )

there would certainly be a general Infurredtion through a great many places of the

Kingdom, in order to join them at their landing, and to declare for King James.

They knew how bufy they themfelves had been to buzz into the ears of ail People

they had any Interelt with, Jealoulies of the Government ^ and the reafonabknefs of
calling back a Prince that was, by an unalterable Divine Right, their King. They
knew how bufy they had been in every Corner, to whifpsr the great and heavy
Taxes the Kingdom lay under in this Reign-, and how greatly Trade was decay'd

of late. When in the mean time thefe Wretches were confcious to themfelves.

That we had given more to King Charles to throw away upon his Whores, than wc
had given to King William to reduce Ireland to the Crown of England. They like-

wife knew, that the DilTenters had been of late a little difoblig'd by the continuing

the Sacramental Tefl, and by the 500 /. Bill, and fome other things that fcem'd very
hard, conlidering their hearty afFeftion to King William's Intereft. They knew
that fome of the moft moderate part of the Church cf England, call'd Wij'gs, iiad cij-ingcs in

met with fome Mortifications of late, in the Ele&ions for Parliament, but more '^''''^ ^''•""'c-

efpecially in the change of the Lieutenancy of London. They were alfo pretty well ac- "{"'Z"^

quaintcd
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quaiatcd with the Temper of fome Men in Offices both in the Lieutenancy and Mili-

tia, who had gone a confiderable length in the high-flown Courfes of the late Reign.

And the; wereeafily induc'd to think, that they who had gone the greateft length

in betraying the Liberties of the City of London^ and in packing u.p Juries^ and the

like, could never be cordial Friends to the prefent Government. All which things

prevail with thefe new kind of Statefraen to believe, that a general InfurrcLtion

in England was one of the eafieft things of aThoufand •, confidering the Abfence

of the King, and fome other things raention'd in the Memorial. • But they counted

without their Holl ; an^ whether out of Fear, or want of Power, none of the Male-

contents of England durft ftir a foot in the Caufe they wi(h"d fo well to.

H"r.it the The French King giving ear to the Reprefentations and Importunities of thefe

French >v;i Gentlemen, put all his Wit on the rack to get Mony to equip the greateft Fleet that
upon this

gygj. ji^^j. j>jai;ion fet to Sea ; and at a vafb Charge he brought the Thoulon Squadron
Afenwia

.

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^l^^jg Continent of Spain, and thro the Straits to join his Brefi Fleet : He
left not behind one Seaman that could be found in France^ and fcarce one Ship more

of any Force in all his Harbours. Upon the notice given him by his trufty Penfioncfs

Sets out i here, he direfts his French yirmado ftraight for the I/ie of Wight^ where our Fleet

mighty was to rendezvous ^ and if it had but arriv'd there fome few days before it came,
iHcct. vve had not had twenty Ships together at that place: Yet fo near were we to ruin,

that albeit our Fleet was become by that time pretty ftrong, and moft of the Ships

arriv'd •, yet if Heaven had not turn'd the Wind in a Moment, they had every one

of them in all probability been burnt at Anchor. The French Fleet palling, irt light

of Weymouth, the Mayor of that place did very wifely difpatch two ExprelTes, one

for the Queen, and another for my LoxAlorrington the Admiral: But the Wind
blowing a fair frefh Gale, the French Fleet had certainly been amidft ours before the

Weymouth Exprefs could poIFibly reach Portfmouth, if the Wind had continued but

Providcnci fome hours longer. Our Fleet being in this imminent, and ahnoft inevitable hazard,

fxvourabl-: and the French being within a few Leagues of them, the Wind in an inftant turn'd
to IIS. about, and put a flop to their defiga'd and eafy Vidory, by obliging them to

lie by.

This happy Providence counter-aded all the Plots of our Enemies both at home
and abroad, and we had time given us to prevent the Deftruftion that threatnedus.

And to compleat the Mercy, it fell out that at that very precife time this hapncd,

there was a full Difcovery made by fome Perfons here, who had been concern'd

in the Plot all along, of their whole Affairs and Tranfaftions both with fr^Hce and
at home.
Wc read of one of the Nations of Jfia, that when any fignal Misfortune befals

their State, they immediately thereupon offer up to their angry Deities fome of
their Priefts, as a Sacrifice to atone their Wrath-, becaufe, fay they, Thofe Priejls

ought to have taught us how to have pleas''d the Uo.h fo as not to provoke them to tnfliOfuch

Judgments upon us. The truth is, it's a wonder the Englifh Nation, upon the Af-
front that has befallen them, in being forc'd to turn their backs to the French at

Sea, have not in their fury Ve-Witted fome of thofe Men who have brought all this

upon us, both by inviting the French, and by the Intrigues they have raanag'd at

home : And I mull tell them, that the Crimes of the two unhappy Brothers in Hol-

land (which gave rife to that word) were not fully fo great as thofe of fome of
them ; and yet their Punilhment has been one of the fevcreft that any Criminals ever
met with in this Age.

Scumciut- i am very inclinable to believe, that all the Officers and Seamen of the Fleet

guiniith: have been Proof againll the Infinuationsof our Plotters ^and that they have not yield-
ylottars. ed to the Temptations of French Gold ; tho at the fame time I do not doubt, they

have been affaulted with both: And if fo, the wonder is the greater, if it be true

what is talk'd fo freely up and down. That a great many of the Officers have bought
their Places with Mony. It's hard to believe there are any fuch Pradices in England
as the buying and felling Places, efpecially thofe in the Fleet, upon which depend
both the Safety and Glory of England : But if any fuch thing be, then the Retreat
we have been forc'd to make, will certainly open the Eyesot our Governors, to fee

7/.vO/(>rn)f the mighty and almoll irrecoverable Prejudices that attend fuch flavifli Methods of

iV '^"f

'"'
R.^"'"§ Commands , and will put them upon employing fit Perfons, In xvhofe Fide-

ytm-rpa'-
lity andValourwe may fafcly trufl. Altho I be far from vindicating tlie late Ufurpa-

jeivd in tion of Cromivel, yet I cannot but admire the choice he made of brave and skilful

the Times Commanders in the Fleet ; under the Condud of whom England got fo much Glory
ofVjK.i'u. jn the War againft the Dutch: Over and above their Valour and Skill, thofe Com-
tion.

" '
,

manders
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manders both in their Pradice and by their Orders, kepi up «he' ftriaeft Difcipline
among their Soldiers i and if thcfe were any JfinmocatUiss cotnmlttcd amongft
them, it was by fteaith, and not in face of the Sun. it's to -be eonfelVd, it^s very
hard for fome Men to refiftthe Temptatioos of deprav'd Nature, and they are to
be in fome meafuie pitied, when they do it in a manner ttiat cxpreffcs their (hame of
it. But when Men commit the groflefl: Immorailities in the open view of the
World, it is in it ftlf an outbraving of God Almighty, and a virtually denying of
his Juftice, or of his Power to exert it. And it's llrange how any can dare to ex-
pedt Succefs from Heaven, when they are openly declaring War againft it by their
avowed Impieties. And I am afraid we wait for Succefs in vain, as long as in our
Armies and Navies, among our OfBcersand Soldiers, there is not a Reformation, at
leafl: of open Immoralities.

But to return to the French Expedition : Our Murmurers and Plotters were
ftrangcly elevated with the ex peftation of its Succefs. In their fond Imaginations
King James was already at Whitehall ; and fome of them were publickly in CofTec- k.]. cx-

houfts adting the part of a Herald, in marfhallinghis triumphant Entry into Lon-Tt^'l^'i "t

^, of
the Number aad Force of his Fleet, ihe Weaknefs of oun:, and fometimes a Defeil of his '/'<^ 1-uo-

A^ajeft/s Forces in Irel.ind, to keep them in heart. Their Impudence was arriv'd at
^'^"•

that height, tharAn open Exchange, one of the long Robe was pleafed to fay with
relation to the Hj'landcrs lofs in the late Engagement at Sea, That thi)^ jvere well said

off for the Prejent they had fen: ui fome twenty months ago.

But that none of that Party may want the due Praife their Writings deferve, I'll

give the Reader a Dedication made by one of them ( and him of the long Robe too )
to the French King not many Months fince, when the Plot was jufl: on the Wheel, and
which for the noblenefs of the Stile I muft commend, thotha Matter of it be down-
right Blafphemy : Immortalitati & ^y^tcmitati Nominvsi}" Numinvs Lodovici MGPv.i, Infcnptlm

GaUiarum Imperatoris, dementis, f^iiloris, Felids, femper Augujli, ob Egrcgiam Pnta- "f^'^^
""

"

tern & Regiam A-funificentiam, erga yijfiiiios Principes Brltannicos nomine Britannica- J;^'"""J™^
rum Infularum, hofce Vcrhculos Anglice confcriptos, humillime confecrat. In Englifh t'l. Kin?.

thus ; To the Immortality and Eternity of the Name and Divinity of Lewis the Great
Emperor of France, Vtilorious, Happy, Merciful, Allwifc, Augufi ; in acknowUdgment of
his Royal Goodnefs and Bounty towards the ajfliited Princes of Britain •, Thcfe rcrfes writ-

ten in Englilh, are in name of the Britilh Iflcs mofi humbly confccrated by, 6cc. Thus
we fee how far an Englifh Jacobite can outvie a French Poet himfdf in the Art of
Blajphemom Flattery.

But how foon are allthefe kind of Peoples hopes laid in the duft, upon the arri-

val of the news of his Majefty's glorious Viftories in Ireland? And how far has it

connterpois'd the joy they had fome days ago for the Adion between the two Fleets ?

A little time will fhew, that notwithltanding all they have done co ruin

him, no body will be more forward than they to fawn upon his Majefty's good For-
tune, whenever once they are quit-e out of hopes of King Jd/Mi.5 retrieving his. But
fure the Government will bewifer, than ever to dart any of its warm Beams upon
fuch kind of Creatures, any farther than to let 'em live the Scorn of all honell

Men, and the Hatred of every one that loves his Country and Religion.

Thus have 1 given fome of the Reafons of the late Dilalters (if i may call them
fo) which we have met with within thefe few days in England, tho they are

more than made up by our wonderful Succefs in Ireland ; yet 1 n;ufc call It a DiP-

after, to be oblig'd to retire without obtaining a full Viftory over the French, and to

fee the Z)«fc& Squadron receive fo great a Damage, without being riule to ccmeup
to their Affiftance. And the confideration of this has torc'd fram r>ie fome Exprcf-

licwis againft the Authors and Abettors of thefe Misfortunes, that: perhaps 1 would
otherwife have fpared : And I call God to witnefs, that nothing bi?c Love to my
Country and P.eligion, to their Majefties Perfons and Government, has extoited

them from me.

When \ have fpoken fo much againft the Praftices of our difcontcntcj ... ./^y, Cwmen-

both Reafon, and my own Inclination, dooblige me toadn>ire and pralib the wife '^'f'""
«/

and pious Condud of that part of the Clergy who have been true to cheir Connfry,
l"//r/"'f

and to their Religion, and have not (as fome others of their Charafrer) rciiftcd the ^'/[.^^;

^"^

Mercies of God, that have been wonderfully manifefted in delivering us from Pope-

ry and Slavery •, but who by their Precepts and Example, have excited their peo-

ple
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pie to receive thefe Mercies with all the julb return of Thanks. God forbid that I

Jhould be fo unhappy, as to be miftaken in any of the Refledions I have been ob-

lie'd to make of the Carriage of fome of that Ojder •, or, that I Jhould be thought

to derogate in the leaft from the fingular Learning, Piety and Zeal, that fhine vi-

fibly amonK the Divines of the Church of England, by any thing I have faid againfl:

thofe who arc indeed a Reproach to that Church. I mufl; confefs, there is one thing

that has mightily provok'd me againfl: thefe Male-contents, and that is, their veno-

mous and ill-natur'd Refleftions, both in their Difcourfes and Libels, againfl: fome

of the firft Luminaries of the Church, whofe Books they are not worthy to bear i

and that merely upon the account of their Affection to the prefent Government.

And altho thefe Reverend and Excellent Perfons arepleas'd, by a Miracle of good

Nature to fiifFer their Follies and Impertinences 5 I know no reafon why others,

that have not the Honour to be of that Sacred Order, fliould fpare them.

Pfuited in

the Year

1690.

An Anfmer to the Taper delivered hy

Mr. ASHTON at his Execution to 5/r Francis

Child, Sherijf of London, &c. Together with

the Pafer it [elf.

Mr. A/htons Paper.

Mr. Sheriff,

' AFING ohftYv'd that the Methods of tnaling Speeches at the place of Execution

wai not always attended with the dtftgnW Succcf j and thinking it better to im-

ploy my lafl Minutes in Devotion and holy Communion with my Gdd, I have pre-

pard th'vs Paper to leave in your Hands, ai well to ajftrt n-.y Principles, as to teflify my
Innocency. As to my Religion, I profefs, by Cod's Grace, I die in the Faith into which J
wa/i baptized, that of the Church of England, in whofe Communion (nothing doubting of

my Salvation thro the Merits of my Saviour) I have always thought my felf fafe and hap-

py : According to her Principles and late much-ejleem'd Doiirincs (tho now unhappily ex-

ploded) I have regulated my Life, believing my felf obliged by my Religicn to look upon my
rightful lawful Prince (whatever bus Principles were, or h'vs Praiiices might be) as God's

Vicegerent, and accountable (if guilty of Male-adminiflration) to God cnly, from whom
he received hit Power ; and always believing it to be contrary to the Laws of Gud, the Church,

and the Realm, upon any Pretence whatfoever, to take up Arms againfl him : and let all the

World take notice, in this Belief J die. But I have more particular Obligation to the King
tny Mafier, whom I have had the honour to ferve, and rcceiv''d matty fignal Favours from
him for fixteen Tears pafl ; fo that Gratitude (a thing not much efteem^d at this time) ai

will ai Duty and Religion, commanded the utmojl Service I could pay him. And when I

add thefe Confiderations, that we were born his Liege Subjefls, that we have fokmnly pro-

fefs''d our Allegiance, and often confirmed it with Oaths ; that hh AUjeJly's ZJfage after

the Prince of Oxluge's arrival woi very hard, fevere, and (if I may fo fay) unjufi ;

and that all the new Methods of fettling this Nation have hitherto made it more mifvrable,

poor, and more expos'd to Foreign Enemies ; and the Religion we pretend to be fo fond of
frtferving, now much more than ever likely to be deftrofd : There feems to me no way to

prevent the impending Evils, and favc thefe Nations from Poverty and Deflrudion, but
the calling home our injur d Sovereign, who at a true Father of his Country hai (notwith-
flanding all his Provocations and Injuries) a natural love and tendcrncfs for all his Sub-
jeOs; and! am fo far from refining at the lofs of my /jfe, that bad I. ten tboiifand J

Jhould
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fhould think my felf ohlig'd to facrifice them all, rather than omit any juji and honejl

Means to promote fo good and necejjary a Work \ and I advife and defire all my fellow-

Subjeffs to think of their Duty and return to their Allegiance, before the fevere Judgment

of God overtake them, for their Perjury and Rebellion : but certainly the Good and Inte-

rejlof thefe Nations, abflraded from all other Confiderations, will e' re long convince them

of the necejjity of doing it.

Having thus frankly declared my Principles, I know the Inference will be, that I have
a&ed accordingly, and confequently that I am now jufily condemn d : but ai I ingsnuoufly

own the Premifes, fo I ai pofitively deny the Confequence ; for whatever my Inclinations or

anions have been, yet, oa to the Matter I was fentenc^d to die for, I declare my felf In-
nocent, and will appeal evm to the Judges themfelves. Whether or no, upon my Trial there

appear'd the leaft proof that I knew a tittle contain d in the Papers ; but Prefumption was
with the Jury thought fufpcient to find me Guilty, tho I am told I am the firfl Man that

ever was condemned for High-lrcafon upon bare Sufpicion or Prefumption, and that con-
trary to my Lord Coke'i and other eminent Lawyers Opinions. The knowledg of my own
Jnnocency, ai to the Indillment and Charge againfl me, was that that arm''d me with fo
much afj'urance, and occafm^d my cafling my Life upon the firfl twelve Men of the Pan-
nel, without challenging any. But tho I have, I think, jufl reafon to complain of the fe-
vere Charge given by the Judges, and hard meafure I have rccciv'^d, not to mention my
clofe Imprifonment, the hafiy and violent Proceedings againfl me, nor the Induflry tts^d in
the return of fitting Pcrfons to pafs upon me, the denying me a Copy of the Pannel &c.
Tet, 05 J hope for Pardon and Forgivencfs at the hands of my God, fo do I m^fl heartily

pray for, and forgive them, and all my Enemies, all the World, nay even that Juda-
and Jury-man who did fo fignally (contrary to common Juflice) expofe themfelves to dt-

firoy me. But let the Will of Cod be done ; I rely wholly upon his Mtrcy and the Alerits

of my b'ejfed Saviour for Salvation ; I do chearfully and intirely refign my felf imo his

Hands, ai into the Hands of a faithful Creator, in fure and certain hopes of a happy Re-
furreilion. Blefs, prote&, and flrengthcn, O Lord God, my good and graciout King and
Mafler ; in thy due time let the Virtue, Goodnefs, and Innocency of the ^een my Mi-
(Irefs, make all her Enemies blu(h, and filence the wicked and unjujl Calumnies that Ma-
lice and Envy have rats'd againfl her ; make her and thefe Nations happy in the Prince of
Wales, whom, from unanfwerable and undoubted Proofs, I know to be her Son ; reflore

them all when thou feefl fit to tWir jufl Rights, and on fuch a Bottom as may fupport
andeftablifh the Church of England, and once more make her fiourifh, notwithflandin^ the
Wounds Jhe hath received of late from her prevaricating Sons.

**

Forgive, forgive, O Lord, all my Enemies, bkfs all tny Friends, comfort and fupport
my dear affiiiied Wife, and poor Babes, be thou a Husband and a Father to them

; for
their fakes only 1 could have wifh'd to live : But pardon that Wifh, good God and tak
my Soul into thy everlafling Glory. Amen.

'

JOHN ASHTON.

or

c

The ANSWER.
H E Paper which pafleth under the Name of Mr, Jfhtonh Speech, feems to
me to be compos'd with too rnuch Art and Care to be the Work of one

R who profelTeth, ht thought it better to employ h'vs laft Minutes in Devotion : ^ c

And if he was fo illiterate and unskilled in the Law, as he faid at his Trial, Fol. i w.fufpirtiu
one may juftly wonder not only at fuch Terms as Impending, Prevaricating, Premi- being made

fes, and Confeq^uence, &c. but at fuch a peremptory Judgment as he gives about the *-'' '"<"*""

Laws of the Realm, in a Cafe that mult be acknowledg'd by all ingenuous Men of
'""'^'

his own Party to have a great deal of difficulty in it.

But there are forae Men who think to bear down all others by their Confidence
and would have it taken for granted, that the whole Nation ( themfelves excep-
ted) is under the guilt of Perjury and Rebellion.

Thefe are the modefl: Terms in this Speech, which at leaft do not become the '^"c'wnVa-

Charity of one juft going out of the World. Therefore I rather believe it to be *'''"'^^ '"

drawn up by fome Perfons of more Art and Leifure, who thought it belt to convey ^'"^P^"''''-

Vol. II. P their
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t\[t\T ovin Sentiments (as they call them) under the more popular Name of one

whofuifer'd for their Caufe.

But the weight of what is faid doth not depend on the Perfon, and therefore I

(hall calmly and impartially conlider the Things themfelves, and (hew how unjuft

and unreafonable the Inlinuations are which refpect the prefent Government, and all

fuch who aft in obedience to it.

1 here are two Things this Paper is faid to be defign'd for, to afert hit Principles^

and to tejiify b'vi Innocemy. For his Principles he profefTeth, that he dies in the Faith and

Communion of the ( hurch of England. And he might have liv'd longer in both if he

had pleas'd j for I cannot fee how the Faith and Communion of the Church of England

p.tiTiveO- oblig'd him to do that for which he fufFer'd. But by the Faith of the Church o/Eng-

k-Jienci land, he means the Doctrine of Pafftve Obedience. Be it fo •, however he fufFer'd not for
Dd^Fim- j^ij

pajfive Obedience^ but for the want of it: If he had regulated his Life by this

^'^ r^'ff.
Principle, he had preferv'd it-, yet he faith he did fo, and died for it. There

Tttftw4
**

"'"^ be certainly then fome great Miftake about the DoOrines and Principles of our

but want Church : 1 always thought thofe are to be found in the Articles and Conftitutions of

"/ 'f-
it. Which of thefe did he fuffer for ?

They are, he faith, her Principles and late much efleem'd DodrineSy tho now unhap-

pilv exploded. 1 know of no Dodrines or Principles of the Church of England

which dre exploded among us , and therefore this is unhappily infilled on by a dy-

ing Man, unlefs lie had given fome proof of it.

Well , but he believ'd himfelf oblig'd by his Religion to look upon his rightful,

lawful Prince (whatever fcii Principles were., or his Practices might he) as God's Vtce-
K. w. OUT

^^y^.yjf^ iiyij accountable to God only., from vohom he receiv''d his Power. All this he might

siiereiin 'i^^^ done, and have been alive ftill •, for the Matter in difpute is not whether

ni»: rightful, lawful Kings are to be obe/d., but who in our prefent Circumllances is pur

rightful, lawful Sovereign •, not whether Kings be not God's Vicegerents, but whe-

ther God doth not fometimes confer the Right of Sovereignty by a Law fuperior to

the Laws of particular Countries, that is., by the Law of Nations, which eftablifh-

eth fuch a Right upon theSuccefsof a juft War ; not whether Sovereign Princes are

not accountable only to God, but whether Allegiance be not due where the Rights

of Sovereignty are plac'd, by an extraordinary Aft of Providence, and the concur-

rent Confent of the Nation. But he goes on •, yind always believing it to be contrary to

the Laws of God, the Church., and the Realm., upon any Pretence rrkitfoever to take «p
yjrms againfl him., and let all the World take notice in this Belief 1 die. I had much ra-

ther have taken notice that in this Belief he liv'd, for I fee no reafon of his dying

for it. For, why muft a Man be faid to die for not taking up Arms., who was con-

dcmn'd to die for a Delign juft contrary, viz.. for the fubverting the prefent Govern-
ment by Domeftick Infurreftions and Foreign Power ?

Meafme of So that the Quellion is not about PafFive Obedience, but to whom it is dne ; I
Obedience grant, that the Laws of God and of the Realm are to determine the meafores of

fy'law
°"'" Obedience: But here lies the only Point, whether the Rights of Sovereignty

may not be transferred by the fuccefsof a juft War, and the Confent of the Peo-

ple : For if they may, then according to his own Principles he fufFer'd juftly. And
if the Direftors of his Confcience did not fpeak to this Point, they led him into a

dangerous Error, and Jiave been too much the occafion of his SufFering.

Therefore to clear this whole Matter, and to prevent the like Miflakes in others,

1 fliall endeavour to ftate the prefent Cafe of our Government, fo as to fhew both

that it is our Duty to fubmit to it, and that no Principles or Doftrines of the

Church of England aie violated thereby.

To do this, we muft of neceffity look back to the Occafions of this great Revo-
lution : And there were two principal Occafions of it.

Firft, Great and violent Prcfumptions of an Injury to the Right of SucccfiioD.

Secondly, Too great Evidence of a formed Defign to fubvert the eftablilh^d Re-

ligion and Civil Liberties of the Nation.

Now there arc two very material Queftions which arife from hence.

Firft, Whether thcfe were the jufi Occafions of a War ?

Secondly, Whether upon the Succefs of this War the Rights of Sovereignty were
duly transferred ?

If thefe were jufl Occafions o{ a War, and upon the Snccefs thereof the Svue-

reignty was duly transferred \ then there can be no Difpute left to whom our Alk-
giaacc is due.

It
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ofIt is taken for granted by all who underftand thefe Matters, that as there is a Occafm

Law of Nature which determines the Rights and Properties of particular Nations \
'j^'^J^^'j-^^^

and that aH private Perfons are bound to fubniit to the municipal Laws of thofe

Societies for their Peace and Security : So there are other Laws which concern thofe

Nations, as they make up feveral Independent Governments upon each other.

And there are feveral Rights which belong to thera with refpeft to one another,

which do not belong to private Perfons as they live in fubjeftion to any particular

Government.
And as there are fuch Rights, fo there muftbe a juft and lawful way for Repa-

ration of Injuries. In particular Governments, the thing is plain by eftablilh'd.

Laws and Courts of Judicature, whofe Sentence is executed by the Civil Power

:

but in Separate Nations and Independent Governments, altho there be Laws by

Confent call'd the Law of Nations, yet there is no common Judicature to deter-

mine of Right or Wrong , and therefore in cafe of Injury there is an Allowance for

the injur'd Party by this Law of Nations to right himfelf by Force, as there would

be to every particular Perfon, if there were no Laws nor Power to fee them exe-

cuted.

There is then a Right in every Sovereign and Independent Prince to exercife

Force againfb another Prince who detains any Right from him, or doth any Injury

to him, or to thofe he is bound to defend.

The Queftion then comes to the Jufi Occafton of fuch a War, and here are two
aHign'd. - ,

Firft, Great and violent Prefumptions of an Injury to the Right of Succeffion.
^'ronl'Tw

This is exprefly mention'd and infilled on, in the Declaration of the then Prince of to tk right

Orange ( our prefent King ) in thefe words ' But to crown ail, there &xz Suaejfion.

* great and violent Prefumptions inducing us to believe that thofe evil Counfellors,

* in order to the carrying on of their ill Defigns, and to the gaining to themfelves

» the more time for the elFedting of them, for the encouraging their Complices,
» and for the difcouragingof allgoodSubjeds, hath publilhed, that the Queen hath
« brought forth a Son i tho there have appear'd, both during the Queen's pretended
* Bignefs, and in the manner in which the Birth was manag'd, fo many jult and vi-

* fible grounds of fufpicion, that not only we our felves, but all the good Subjeifts

* of thefe Kingdoms do vehemently fufpeft that the pretended Prince of IVales

* was not born of the Queen: And it is notorioufly known to all the World, that
* many both doubted of the Queen's Bignefs, and of the Birth of the Child ; and
* yet there was not any one thing done to fatisfy them, and to put an end to all

* Doubts. And fince our deareft and mofl entirely beloved Confort, the Princefs,

* and likewife we our felves have fo great an Intereft in this Matter, and fuch a
» Right as all the World knows to the Succeffion to the Crown And fince the
* Englifh Nation hath ever teftify'd a molt particular AfFedlion and Efteem, both
* to our deareft Confort and to our Selves : We cannot excufe our Selves from efpou-
* fing their Interefts in a Matter of fuch high Confequence, and from contributing
* all that lies in us, for maintaining both of the Proteftant Religion, and of the
* Laws and Liberties of thofe Kingdoms, and for the fecuring to them the conti-
* nual enjoyment of all their juft Rights.

Here we have an hereditary Right to the Crown alTerted both remoter in himfelf

and nearer in the Qiieen, who was unqueftionably the next, if there were no Heir
Male : It was pofiible this Right might be really defeated by a Prince of Waks^
and it was poflible it might be pretended to be fo when it was not: For there

have been many Inftances in Hiftory of fuborn'd and fuppofititious Princes, and
therefore there was reafon that fufficient Evidence (hould be given in a cafe of fuch

Importance, and which was under fo great Sufpicion. But if there was no reafona-

ble care taken to prevent or remove thefe Sufpicions, then the Parties moft concern'd
have a Right to affert their own Pretenfions in fuch a way as the Law of Nations
doth allow.

And in this Cafe no private Depofitions or confident Affirmations of fuch as are

Dependents, or otherwife liable to Sufpicion, can in reafon be taken for fatisfaftory

Evidence i for let any one confider what the Laws of Nations have thought fitting

Evidence in a Cafe of this nature, and he will foon find how very much (hort fuch

Proofs are of what the Nature of the thing hath been thought to require The 7-/,^ chii
Civil Law is very ftridt where there is any occafion of Sufpicion. umn cafe

" It requires notice to be given twice a Month to the Parties concern'd, that they of[ufticm,

" may receive full Satisfadioii. That the Mother is to be kept in a Houfe by it ^•. *«•

Vol. n. P2 *»irelf:^"'^-
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" felt: That thirty days before (he expefts to be deliver'd, fhe moft give notice of

" it to thole who are moft concern'd, that they may fend fuch as they can truft to

" beprefeiit: That there ought to be but one Door Where flie is to lie in-, and if

*' there be more, they mull be done up , that at that Door there are to be three

" Men and three Women and twoAlTiftants : That all Perfonsare to be fearcht who
•' go, in efpecially at the Labor, at which time there muft be lufficient Light in the

" Room. When the Child is born it ought to be firft fhew n to the Parties concern'd.,

" and great Care is taken about the Perfons in whofe Hands he is put; and Satisfac-

" tion mull be given from time to time that it is the fame Child , and if Satisfaction

" be not given as to thefe things, the Roman Law doth not allow any Right ot Pof-

" fellion.

By the old common Law of England^ in cafeof Sufpicion, a Writ of Jnfpeftion
Bmc?. 1. 2. ^gg^lJQ^,j^ ihe Form whereof is in the Books •, and if there were any doubt, the
^' ^^' Woman was to be put into a fafe place, where no fufpicious Perfons were to come

near her till flie was deliver'd. This was then thought fo reafonable a thing, that

Fkta 1. 1, the old Law Books have a Chapter on purpofe De Partu Suppoftto^ wherein Uirefti-

c. 1 5. ons are given to prevent and difcover a Subornation.

.,^^_ Thefe things I mention tofhow what Satisfadlionis necelfary to be given in cafe

thnnccc'f-
of Sufpicion ; and the higher the Perfons are, and of fo much greater Importance

faryinCa- as the Succelllon is, fo much clearer ought the Evidence to be, that no occalion of

fc-ofsuf- Doubt may remain : But if no fuch care was taken, if the principal Perfons concern-
fidon. gj iia^j not the leall Satisfaftion given them ; if the whole thing were raanag'd

with Secrecy and fufpicious Circumftances, then 1 can fee no Reafon to exclude

thofe who are moll concern'd from a Right ot demanding Satisfaftion by Force of

Arms.
But Mr. 4/ZifoM thinks he hath clear'd this Matter, when he affirms that he knoivs

there was no fuppofititious Birth by unanfwerable undoubted Proofs j and this is put into

his Prayer, that it might look like an Appeal to God as to the Truth of what he

faid. Thisisone of theboldefl: and moft artificial Strokes of the Penner of this

Speech, not barely to make him affirm it with fo much AlTurance, but to do it in

Kot deter- his Prayer too. But a matter of fo great Confequence is not to be determined upon
min'J h 't the Teilimony of any fmgle Witnefs, altho he were the moft competent Witnefs
fwgliiiit-

as to fuch a Matter, which doth not in the leaft appear as to ^\x.Afnton: For how
"^' could he know it by unanfmrabk and undoubted Proofs, when coniidcring the Circum-

ftances that were in this Cafe, it was hardly poffible to produce fuch Proofs as

In the Cafe would pafs for unexceptionable Evidence upon a Legal Trial ? For there hath been

of one Ro- fuch a Trial here in England within the Memory of Man, wherein the Father and
hu'schild. Mother and Midwife have all fworn to the Truth of the Birth of a Son, and yet

forrAtri
'•''^

J^'^y '^P^'^ hearing the whole Evidence have given Judgment that it was Suppo-

zes ab^u't fititious.

An. i568. Therefore bare Affirmations of fome Perfons concern'd are'not Evidence fufficient,

in cife of ftrong and vehement Prefumptions to the contrary ; and fuch Evidence
ought to have been given as might have either prevented orremov'dany juft grounds
of Sufpicion.

Ki un- ^Vit fmcz no {viz\iunanfwerabk and undoubted Proofs were made to thofe who were
doubted moft concern'd, the fame juft Right doth remain to the undoubted Heir of the Crown,
Pfdi/j £'- as it did in che former Cafe to the next Heirat Law, who upon a fair Trill and the

Verdkl of the Country, recover'd theEftate. But between Princes tiiere are no
fuch ways of Trial or Courts of Judicature, and therefore in fuch Cafes the Right of
War isallow'd by the general Confent of Mankind.

Sccind nc- Secondly, There was a further juft Occalion for that Expedition, which was the
cafnn of Defign to fubvert our Religion and civil Liberties. As to the Particulars they are

'''iftfrn
f""y letdown in the Declaration, and need not be repeated 5 that which I am to

dertbes'ub-
"^?'^^ ""' ''' ^''^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Princc of Orange by his Relation to the Crown had a juft

verfmof R'ght to concern himfelf in the Vindication of both, and that this is not repugnant
Rcligm to the Doctrines and Principles of the Church of England.
and Lam. It was not thought difagreeableto them for Qiiecn Eliz.abeth to aflift the Dutch a-

gainft theKingofJ/iam; yet fhe had no I'uch reafon for it as our King and Queen
had to prevent the Suppreflion of their own Religion here, and the Rights of that

People to whom they were fo nearly related. For there was nothing in her C^fe fo

/Iberk. conlidcrable as the growing Power of Spain^ and the danger of overturning the reli-
Ccnt.dc gious and civil Liberties of a neighbour People. The Queen's Profelfor of law in

L?.c.i6.
^^/'"''^ ^^ that time faith, that it was then made a Queftion by fome whether Queen

Elii,abctb
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Eliz.aleth\\di6, Juft Reafon for that War in allifling the Dutch^ and he refolves

the Lawfulnefs of it upon three Grounds : Firft, that it was to prevent enfuing

Mifchiefi Secondly, From the antient Alliance between the two Nations
;,
Thirdly,

that if the Dutch vicic totally vanquifli'd by the Spaniard, they would be made
Slaves under an Arbitrary Power. The Queen herfelf own'd this as the Ground ot

her Refolution, That it was Chripan Piety to relieve them who were of the fame Religion

which fhe profejfed, and IVifdomtoprevent the pernicious Defigns of her Enemies. And ia

her Declaration ihe publifh'd this as the Reafon of her fending Forces to the Aid of

the Netherlinders^ That they might peaceably enjoy their antient Freedom.

In the latter end of the Reign of King 7«Jwei I. the War broke out in Germany^ k.]. i.

wherein the Emperor us'd his utmoft endeavour to eftablilh abfolute Power and Popery advu'd to

together. There was occafion ofter'd to try whether the giving Afllftance againit "SJifl tjie

thefe, were againit the ?(-/««/)/« zwdi DoUrines of the Church of England. For the ^'"J-^-' '

Prince Eledor Palatine was chofen King of Bohemia., and fent over for King Jameses !,'!,_

""^'

Advice about it. But his Deligns lay then fo much another way, that he bad no mind
he Ihould engage in it : But the ArchbilhopofCawfertery, in his Letter to Sir K. iV;?M«.

to« then Secretary of State,faith, Tljat God badfctup this Prince his Majler''s Son in Law.,

as a Mark of Honour throughout all Cbrijlendom., to propagate the Gofpel and toproteii the op-

prejfed :, that for his own part be d.ires not but give Advice to follow where God leads, appre-

hending the Work of God tn this and that of Hungary ; that he was fatvsfied in Confciencs

that the Bohcmha^ had a jufi Caufe :, that the King''s Daughter the Lienor's Lady had

profejfed, /he would not leave herflfone Jewel, rather than not maintain fo religious andfa
righteous a Caufe.

In the beginning of the Reign of King Cfc^r/ej the Firlt, when I fuppofe it will be
granted that the Dodrines and Principles of the Church of England were under-
Itood and follow'd, the King of Denmark had taken up Arms to fettle the Peace

and Liberty of Germany, as he dedaT'd : But he met with a great Defeat. Where-
upon King C/;d>'/(?i the Firft thought himfelfconcern'd to give Afliftance tohim : And pnofi
Archbifhop Laudwas thenemploy'd (as Dr. fJeylm confelFeth) by the King's Com- theu-'f.

mand, to draw up a Declaration, to be publifh'd in all the Pariflies of England ; ^^'^^ °^'

which was read by the King, and approved by the Council, wherein the Greatmfs ^^^'^^^'

ofthe Danger they were in it fit forth, and the People are exhorted to ferve God and the {o°^i/"
'

King, and to labour by their Prayers to divert the Danger. Wherein lay this Danger?
It is there faid to be, Th.it by the Defeat of the King 0/ Denmark, there wm little or no-

thing left to hinder the fjoufe of AuHrh from being Lord andMajler of Germany. And what
then ? Why then there will be an open way for Spain to do what they pka/i'd in all the Weft
part of Cbriflendom. It feems then, it was not thought difagreeable to the Principles

and Dodlrines of our Church, to hinder the growth of a Weltern Monarchy, alcho

it be by aflifting Subjects againft their Princes who promote it. And then follow tliefe

remarkable Words:
" You are to know therefore, that to prevent this is the prefent Care of the

" King and State ; and there is no probable way left, but by fending of Forces, and
*' other Supplies, to the faid King of Denmark, to enable him to keep the Field,
*' that our Enemies be not IVIafters of all on a fudden. And not long after "If,
*' he be not prefently reliev'd, the Caufe of Religion is not only like to fufFer by it

•' in fome one part (as. it hath already in a fearful manner in the Palatinate) but in
" ail places where it hath got any footing. So that if we fupply not prefently our
" Allies and Confederates in this cafe, it is like to prove the Extirpation of true
'' Religion, and the xt\)\antingoi Romtfh Superftition in the neighbouring Parts of

Chrijlendom. And thecoldnefsof the State (hall fuffer in all places, as the Be-
trayers of that Religion elfewhere, which it profelleth and honoureth at home

;

which will be an Imputation never to be walhM off: And God forbid this State

fliould fuffer under it. And in the lalt place : You are to call upon God
your felves, and to incite the People to joyn with you, in humble and .hearty

Prayers unto God, Thathe will be pleas'd now, after long Afflic'lion of his dear
People and Children, to look in mercy both upon them and us ; and in particular

for the fafety of the K'lag oi Denmark, and that Army which is left him, That
*' God would blefs and profper him againft his and our Enemies. Thus far Arch-
bifhop Laud.

Let thofe who now, with as much Ignorance as Confidence, upbraid iMen with ^- r\

rtaoMndng the Doilrines and Principles of the Church of England, read and conCider ai':ci ABp^
thefe Paflages i andif any thing will make them more wife and humble, this will. Lmifoiit.

Did Archbifhop Laud go off from the Church of England, or King Charles the Firft,

who

tc

((
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who both fuffer'd for the fake of it? But fome Men have never thorowly pene-

trated into the Dodrines and Principles of our Church, but look only on fome Princi-

ple; in oppofition to the late times of Rebellion, and think there is nothing farther

to belook'dafter. Whereas the Confideration is very different as to our Duties,

vvichrefpeft to our own Princes, and thofe of a more general Concernment as to

the flate of Keligion and Government in the World. But from hence it is plain,

that it was then thought not only Lawful, but a Duty, to prevent the dangerous

growth of fuch a Monarchy, which defigns tofupprefs Religion and civil Liberties j

and not only to give Afliltance to thofe who join in the fame Defign, but to pray

God to blefs and profper it. And accordingly a Form of Prayer was then appoint-

ed for thofe dangerous times.

Not long after this a Breach with France hapned, and the King publilh'd a De-
claration of the ground of the War \ wherein it is laid down as the firft Ground,
" That theHoufe of >4«/;nrt confpiring the Ruin of all thofe of the Reform'd Reli-

" gion (as plainly appear'd in the Affairs oi Germany) had fuch an Influence on the
'' Councilsof frijMce, as to make them break Promife in fuch a manner, as hazar-
" ded thclofs of the whole Party in (Jfrwawy. The next is, " That he had broke
" his Articles with his Protefiant Suh]eQs^ when he had been a Mediator of Peace be-
" tween them, and they had done nothing to violate them. So that a Defign to fup-

prefs the Proteftant Religion, in a neighbor Country, was looked on as a juft Caufe of

War, when he was concern'd to preferve it. And then another Form of Prayer was
appointed to be us'd futable to that Occafion j all which plainly evidence,that fuch a

Defign was no ways thought repugnant to the Doiirims and Principles of the Church of

England.

But lince thefrfKcfoCoMi^MiJfeems to beuowadmir'd by this fort of Men, I IhaD

bring fome remarkable Inftances from them.

Conj'de- It is notorious to the World what powerful Afliftance the French gave to the Con-
rare Pro^'- federate Princes of G'erwjii)?)', againftthe Emperor their Lawful Prince, and what
jla.nts in [jefeQce they made for this. They publifti'd an Account to the World of the Rea-

Vmdly fonsof it, and the chief was this; viz.. " That they had Reafon to fufpeft, that

France.
" f'O"^ Charles the Fifth's time the difference of Religions had been fecretly fupport-

Motifs ie *' ed by the Emperors, in order to their making themfelves abfolute : and that the

/;« France ct changing the Form of Government in the Empire, was fufRcient for a neighbour
pur l.t ct Prince to incerpofe by force of Arms.

A'nernaa-
'" ^^^ Revolt of Catalonia from the King of Spain their Lawful Prince, the French

ne, p. 94, King accepted of the Sovereignty over them, it being offer'd him by the States of

95, 117- that Country,and caus'd Difcourfcs to be written in Juftification of their transferring
France.i/- tj^ejr Allegiance: And yet their Complaint was nothing but the Severity of the
'!'^{'[^^^' Spanifh Government, and a defire of fome greater Liberties than they enjoy 'd under

it. Why then (hould it be now thought an unjuft thing, for a Sovereign Prince (fo

nearly related to the Crown of England) to efpoufe the Caufe of our Religious and
Civil Interells, when the Defign was fo apparent for the fuppreffmg them ? If that

Opportunity had been loft, they might before this time have been paft all reafona-

ble hopes of Recovery.

II. But fuppofe this were allow'd •, yet here is another Difficulty arifeth concern-

ing the transferring Allegiance from a lawful Prince, to him that met with nnex-

pefted Succefs in his Defign.

And here I (hall endeavour to make it plain, that this is notagainlt the DoSrintt

and Principles of the Church of England. If we allow the Church of England to have

declar'd its Senfe in the Matter of Government, it can only be with refpeft to Sub-

Rules of j'^^'- But I think the Meafures of our Obedience are not to be taken from the

Obedience Pvules of the Church, but from the Laws of the Realm : Becaufe they are not the
mt tai^n fame in all Countries where the fame Religion is profefs'd •, as is plain in the Cafe

^T 'hi
°^ Ff(i^^' and Poland • The Reafon of the different A^eafures in thefe Countries

^iic'laJs
'"^ not froni the Church, but from the different Conftitution of the Kingdoms.
And I do not fee how the Rules of the Church can alter the Fundamental Laws

:

For the Church only cnforceth the Duty of Obedience on the Confciences of Menj
but it doth not prefcribe or limit the Bounds of it.

Whether our Monarchy be Abfolute or Limited i or if Limited, whether in its

Fxercifeof Power, or in the Right of Sovereignty i how far the Limitation gives

a Right of Refifbance, in cafe of the Breach of it •, are nice Qucftions, and not to

be rcfolvM by the Rules of the Church, but by our Legal Conftitution and the Gene-
ral Reafonof Mankind: And therefore in fuch Cafes, where the Right of War and

a
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a Foreign Power are concern'd, we are not to judg merely by municipal Laws, but
we are to proceed by a more General Law, viz.. that of Nations, which takes in

theEffeftsof ajufb War, which the particular Laws of a Country have no regard
to.

But where hath the Church of England declared its fenfe about the right of War ?

The Articles of pur Church declare. That the chief Government of all Eftates of this

Realm doth appertain to the Civil Magisi/ate : But they no where fay, that in a juffc

War the Supreme Power cannot be acquir'd, or that God doth never confer it in

an extraordinary Method.

The Book of Homilies is very fevere againfl: Difobedience and wilful Rebellion
; B„,f, „r

but it is no where faid, that where the Right of Sovereignty is transferred by a HomiUes

fuccefsful War, there is no Allegiance due to thofe whopofrefs it : On the con- aga'mft

trary it is faid in the firft Part, ' that ifGod for their wickednefs had given them D/^fc"^'-

' an Heathen Tyrant to reign over them, they were by God's Word bound to
"'"'"

* obey him, and to pray for him. Can it then be agreeable to the Doilrines and
Principles of our Churchy to refufe Allegiance to good Religious Princes, whom God
hath made the happy Inltruments of preferving our Religion and Liberties ?

In the fame Part, the Jem are commended for praying for the King of Babylon, xthen prallke of
they were in Captivity, that they might live under his Protehion, and do him Service, and the Jem.
find Favour in his fight. And what is this (hort of Allegiance to one, who had no-
thing but bareSuccefs in War to plead for his Title to it ? If any Princes of their
own Religion had refcu'd them from that Captivity, would they have fcrupl'd Al-
legiance to them, when we fee how far the iW^fCiske; went in the defence of their
Religion and Laws?

Inthefecond Part, the Obedience of the Jewifh Nation to v^M^Mi?ra is commend-
ed •, and it is evident that he had no Authority over them, but by the riglit of
War. And our blefled Saviour's example is mention'd, who being brought before the

Roman Prefident^ acknowledg'd his Power and -Authority to be given him from God.
And how was this Authority convey'd to him, but by the fuccefs of War ?

So that we can find nothing, in the certain eftablilh'd DoCirine and Principles of
our Churchy which is repugnant to our Allegiance to the prefent Government. I

might eafily produce confiderable Teftiraonies, of fome of the greatefl; Divines of
our Church, which alTert, that Sovereignty may be transferred by a jufb V/ar j but
I leave that to others, and proceed.

Air. ^(hton faith. That we were born Liege SuhjeEls to another; that we have foletnnly

profeffed our Allegiance, and often confirmed it with Oaths. I know no body denies it. Alleeiance

But is this all ? Is our Allegiance fo infeparable from the Perfon we have once fworn i">t 'mfepa-

to, that no Cafe whatfoever can alter it? Not the Cafe of plain voluntary Dere- '''**'^-^'""

liaion? Not the Cafe of putting the Kingdom under a Foreign Power ? Not the
!.'''^^'^''-^^"

feeking the utter Ruin andDeftruftion of the People? Is Allegiance infeparable ^^
''^'"''' "•

thefeCafes, becaufe wewere born Subjefts and did fwear Allegiance ? If not, then it is

not always fo, notwithftanding the Oaths. For thefe and fevcral others are allow'd
by fuch who have written the moll warmly againft the Republican Principles. But
we need not run to any difficult Cafes : Ours is only the Cafe of a juft War ; which
is allow'd by all forts of Cafuifts, who do agree, that Allegiance is due to the Party
that prevails in it , and if it be due to one, it cannot be due to another at the
fame time, altho he be living and do not difcharge Perfons from their Oaths j for
the Obligation of Oaths depends on the nature and reafon of Things and not
uponthePleafureof thofe to whom they are made. But where there is a' Right to
Govern, there mult be a Duty of Allegiance : And that Succefs in a juft War
doth give fuch a Right, I could produce fo many Tcftimonies, of all kinds of Wri-
ters, as would make the reading of them as tedious, as of thofe in the Hiftory of
Pajfive Obedience. Nay, fomego fo far, as to alFert a right of Sovereignty to be
acquir'd by Succefs, even in an unjuft War •• But we need none of thefe Teftimo-
nies.

But doth not all this refolve th'vs whole Controverjy into a right of Conquefi, which is not

fo much as pretended in our prefent Cafe ?

I anfwer. That we muft dillinguilh between a ^/^/j{ to the Government, and tht Right of

manner of afluming it. The Right was founded on the juft Caufes of the War, and "ifiming

the Succefs in it : Cut the affuming of it was not by any ways of Force or Violence '^'''^''w*"-

butby a free Confent of the People, who by a voluntary Recognition, and their Ala-
^''"''"''

jefties acceptance of the Government, as it is fettl'd by our Laws, take away any diju"Zifl:.

pretence to a Conqueft over the People, or a Government by Force. e'd.

Thus
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Thus I have cndeavour'd to fet this matter in as clear a Light, and in as little a

Compafs as I could ^ 1 now return to Mr. Jfhton's Speech.

Next to his Obligation on the Point of Religion, he mentions that of Grati-

tude to the King his Mafier, whom he had ferved 1 6 years. But this., he adds, is a

thing not much efteemed at thi/s time. As little as it is efteem'd, 1 know no body-

would have blatn'd his Gratitude if it had not carried him beyond the bounds of

his Duty. But it is ftrange he (hould be fo much for Gratitude., and yet fhould al-

low none for fo great a Deliverance. What is t 6 years Service to the Prelervation

of a Nation from the imminent danger of Popery and Arbitrary Power ? Such

Men look but a very little way, who talk at this rate : And can they imagine a

French Power, under our Circumftances, could fecure any thing to us but Ruin?

K.].bh As to his Matter's Ufage, which he faith, ajter the Prince o/ Orange'i Arrival,

vo^f. was very hard., Jevere^ and if he may fay it unjufi : 1 would defire his Friends to

confider a little better, and to think if any fuch thing as Severity had been intended,

how eafy it had been to have executed it, and to have prevented his going away j

and confequently, a great deal of the Charge of the War he complains of immedi-

ately after. Let them name any one Perfon in fuch Circumftances, who was al-

low'd fo great Freedom as he had, of difpofmg of himfelf : But this is very far for

Mr. A/Jjtons occafion of Suffering.

Well, But all the new Methods of Settling have hitherto, he faith, made the Nation

more miferable., poor, and expofed to *Foreign Enemies. It is polfible fuch may believe;

that the Nation would be lefs miferable and poor under the French Power, than •ic

is now. But no Man who obferves the vaft Defigns of France, and the incredibld

TkeFrcnch induftry of the French Monarch to inlarge his own Power and Dominions, can

KtngsDc- think (if he thinks twice) that ever he (hould undertake fo great a Work, out of
fignsave kjndnefs to any but himfelf; much lefs, out of perfeft good will to the EngUjh Na-,

ImW. ^'°"- ^^'^''' ^^ S'^^" ^° "''"'^^ Evidence to the World of his Sincerity in his Promi-
' ''

fes, when the keeping of them hath been prejudicial to his Intereft ? Suppofe he

ftiould compafs his end upon us, and under fo fair a Colour make Provinces of thefe

Kiligdoms ; what pofFible remedy would there be for this, then indeed, poor and mi-

ferabk Nation? What comfort will it then be to fay, they did not think he would have

brokenhU Word fo with them? In the mean time, is it not great Wifdom and Policy,

to venture our Religion, and all our Liberties on the lincerity and kindnefs of

France? But if there beany prefent hardfhip,it is no more than what a necedary War
involves our Neighbours in, as well as our felves i and that in a common Caufe, for

preferving the Liberty of Europe againft the growing Power of France, as it did

formerly of Spain.

But there is another Infinuation of a higher nature, viz.. that the Religion we pre-

tend to he fo fond of preferving, is now much more than ever likely to be deflroy^d.

Rclhion What is the meaning of this ? What! More in danger than when Penal Laws and

mtin Teftswere taking away, in order to the taking away our Religion after them?
Danger When the Defign was as plain and open, as a thing of that nature could be, in
'"^- fuch a Nation? When fomeof the Faftors themfelvcs complained, they made too

much haft, and were too eager and forward toaccomplifh it? And akho nothing

was then pretended but the fettling Liberty of Confcience upon a new Magna Charta,

yet all wife Men faw through thefe Pretences, and that nothing was really de-

lign'd but Popery , whichthe Jefuits did not conceal in their Letters to each other

:

One of which happen'd to be intercepted; and the thing it felf is now fully own'd

in the King's own Letter to the Pope, printed at the end of the late Trials. So
that there muft be a defign, either to deceive the Pope, or the Nation j and which
is the more probable, let any Man of fenfe judg.

But where lies the danger of our Religion now .^ Have we not the fame Laws,

the fame Protedion, the fame Encouragement which we ever had at any time

fince the Reformation ? If our Religion be now in danger, it is by fuch Men who
. would bring in the French Power to eftablifli it, however it be difguifed under ano-

ther Pretext.

After this follows a Charge of no lefs than Perjury and Rebellion, upon his Fel-

low Subjeds; whom he adv'ikth to return to their /Allegiance, before the Judgments of

God overtake them for their Perjury and Rebellion. This is a heavy Charge indeed

upon the Body of the Nation, which hath taken the Oaths of Allegiance to their

Majeftics .- But if it be true, it is accufmg the greateft part of Mankind of thefe

Sins, who have happen'd to live in the time of any great Revolutions, or Changes
'ol Government. Was the Nation forfworn in the times of William the Conque-

ror,
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ror, and his two Sons, and his Nepjiew ? Was it forfworn all the time of King CafeinW.

John^ and the feveral Reigns of the ^.tfe, 5rb, 6th^ 'jth Henrys ? One would think 'l>e f^f'f

it better became a dying Man to judg more charitably of his Fellow Subjefts. Had 1;]^";"^.'

he never heard of the Law of England^ requiring Allegiance to the King, on ac- ^ '

count of the Poireffion of the Grown ; and that our mofl: eminent Lawyers, in peacea-

ble and quiet Times, have been of that Opinion ? Methinits at lealt, that ihould make
modefl: Men notfo peremptory in fuch a Charge; for it is to make fuch an Oath
unlawful, which the Law makes not only lawful, but a Duty. And when
the greateft Lawyers this Nation hath had thought this a part of our Law •, fhall

fuch who confefs themfelves unskilful in the Law, charge the Nation with Per-

jury, for taking an Oath which the Law requires?

But if our Law did not require it, there is fuch a general Confent in Man-
kind about it, that it feems to me to be a Law of Nations, that an Oath
of Fidelity (hould follow PofTefnon ; becaufe otherwife, there would be infinite

fnares to the Confciences of all fuch who are requir'd to obey, but are not bound

to enquire into the Rights of War.
Is it Perjury and Rebellion in the new French Conquelts, for the Inhabitants TTieKatms

to take Oaths of Fidelity to the French King ? It not, how comes it to be fo here? ^'"''O' "f

Is there not the fame Right of War here as abroad ? fnSvv
Was it Perjury and Rebellion in the Subjects,of the King of S^ct'm in Portugal^

^

to take a new Oath of Allegiance to the Duke of Rraganz.a^ when he was de-

. dar'd King^? And yet they were all fworn before, not only to the King of
S^a'm^ but to his Heirs: And even the Duke himfelf had not only taken this Oath,

but the Spaniard particularly charg'd him with Perjury and great Ingratitude :

Yet the Obligation to his Country's good was then thought to overrule that per-

fonal Obligation to the King of S^ain.

But if they were all guilty of Perjury and Rebellion ; how came the other Princes

of Europe fo frankly and readily to own his Government > and the French^ as

much and as early as any, fending Afliftance by Sea and Land to fupport it ?

But in this Revolution of Portugal^ the belt Title was the Succefs of War,
founded on a remote Title to the Crown, when the King of 5pamhad enjoy'd the

Folledionof that Crown to the third Generation.

But it may be faid, Ihat the PraBices of other People are to be no Rule to us ; and that

we are not to be guided by bad Precedents abroad^ but by the Principles and DoBrines

of our own Chureh. This were to the purpofe, if our Church had any where de- NoDeda-

clar'd, taking fuch an Oath to be Perjury. But where is that done? I confefs, rcttknoftbe

I can find no fuch thing : And if Mr. Afhton (or his Friends) had made fuch ^^"'''J'
""

a Difcovery, they ought to have told the World of it. But if there be no %'nlolths
fuch Declaration to be met with, then we are left to the general Rules to thi k.

of Confcience, and the common Reafon of Mankind ; according to which, ^d fl,.

I fee no ground for this heavy Charge of Perjury and Rebellion in our prefent

Cafe.

But altho Mr. J/hton be fo abundantly fatisfy'd in the DelTgn he mentions,

that if be had ten thoufand Lives^ he mould facrifice them all in fo good and necef'

fary a IVork
-^

yet. the Remainder of his Speech is fpent in clearing his Innocency

as to the Faft for which he was condemn'd. If it was fo meritorious an

Adt to die in fuch a Caufe, a Man might have been tempted to be thought

Guilty.

But before he could think fit to die in Charity with all the World, he

faith feveral things with a deiign to blacken the Judges, the Jury, and the Go-
vernment.

The Judges he accufes of a Severe Charge, and the hard Meafure he re-

ceived .

As to the latter, it is a very odd kind of hard Meafure, when he was fo lit- ^,-.Aniton

tie fenfible of it then, that he faid, He did not complain of the Court^ fo. 112. bashadm

and more fully afterwards, fo. 115. I cannot but own I have bad a fair trial for '"^"^ ^<^'^~

my Life. Wiiere was the hard Meafure then? Therefore this could not be Mr.-^'"^^'

jifhton's Senfe, unlefs he would contradift himfelf ; and thofe who would free

him from it, muft take thefe Words to have been written by others, who thought

to ferve another End by it, and were not fo near giving an Account for fuch Ca-

luminies.

Vol. II. a The
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The Severity of the Charge lay in applying the Statute 25 Edw. 3, to his Faft

:

Which was a Defign to carry into France a Treafonabk Scheme and Projccl of an In-

vafion, in order to the defoftng the King and ^een. This lafl: the Judges decIarM,

Tieafm had been always held to be High Treafon. All the Queftion was then, whether fuch a

prov'dufm Faftwere an Overt Ad ot fuch a Defign ; and fo it was left to the jury, whc-
h'tm.

ji^gr p^-lr yifl)ton intended to go over with fuch a Defign or not. If there be any

Severity here, it mull be in the Law, and that all thofe who fufFer by a Law, are

apt to complain of.

He particularly chargeth that Judg^ and that Jury-man, robo did, he faith, /jg-

naUy, contrary to common Jujiice, ex^ofe themselves to deflroyhim. This is a very haid

Charge from a dying Man, and ought to have great Evidence to reconcile it to

common Charity ; but he offers none. The Jury were to aft according to their

Confciences ; and if they did fo, how could they expofe themfelves contrary to com-

monjujlice todefiroyhim! But what Evidence doth he give, thatthey cid v.o'.. fo ?

Some have told him, that he vpoa the firft Man that was ever condemned for High Trea-

fon, upon bare Sufpicion or Prefumption, and that contrary to my Lord Coke and other

eminent Lawyers Opinions.

Judges The main point as to the Jury was, whether they were fatisfy'd in their Confci-

and Jury ences, that Mr. Afhton intended to go into France with fuch a Defign ? And where
vindicated,

the Faft lies in the Intention, there can be no direft Evidence (without feeing the

Heart ) but it muft be gathered from a Concurrence of Circumftances, ftrong e-

noughto determine an honeft man's Judgment : and fuch the Jury believed to be in

his Cafe. My Lord Code's words are on the Cafe of Treafon, that the Compaf-

fing. Intent or Imagination, tho fecret, K to be tried by the Peers, and to be difcover'd

by Circumjlances precedent, concomitant and fubfequent, with all endeavor evermore for

the fafety of the King.

It is true, he faith afterwards, Fol. \l. Tloat conje&tiral Prefumptions, or Inferen-

ces, or flrains of Wit, are not fufficient, but there mult be good and manifejl Proof:

yet flill this Proof muft be fuch as the thing will bear ; fcr there can be no di-

red and plain proof of a fecret Intention. Either therefore no Man can be jiillly

condemned for a fecret Intention, manifefted by an Overt ui£l ; or there mult

be fuch a Proof allow'd, as is fufficient tofatisfy a man's Confcience, altho it come-

not up to plain and direft Evidence, as it is oppofed to the higheft degree of

Prefumption.

But it may be faid, that the Prefumption lies in judging the Intention from the Overt

Aft, but that Overt Adimujl be manifejl ly proved. The Oi/crf j^Sin this Cafe was

the carrying over Treafonahle Papers into France, in order to an Invafion. The fole

Queftion then was, whether there was w^Mz/ty^/ooo/ as to thcfe Papers. That the

Papers were found about him was manifeftly prov'd ; and he owns Ful. 110. that

they were unfortunately found upon him ; but he {{\l\\tbat he knew not the Importance of

them. It was manifeftly proved, that he had an extraordinary Concernment to

have thefe Papers thrown Over-board, which he faith was perfectly out of Friend'

/hip i and whether that was a true Anfwer, was left to the Confciences of the Jiiry^

who were to judg of this by all the Circumjlances antecedent, concomitant, and fubfe-

qucnt, by which they concluded him Guilty. And I cannot fee how they went againft

Common Jujlice therein ; efpecially fince Mr. APnon well knew, that one of the

moft material Papers taken, was of his own Hand-writing •, not the firft Draught,
but the Copy which was ftyewed him in the Court : and when it was fo, he defir'd,

Fol. io5. that the Original may be read, and not the Copy; and he had good reafon

for it: For as far as I can judg, upon Perufal of both, it is the very fame Hand
in which this Speech was written. But what faid Mr. Ajhton to the Jury, to dear
this matter ? He faith, Fol. i 29. That his Hand was not proved to any of the Papers,

and therefore there was nothing but Suppofuion or Sufpicion agatnjl him. It is true, there

was no direft and plain Proof of the Hand, as there was in the Cafe of my Lord
Prejlon; (and it is a wonder it was omitted, for that would have been plain proof
of his knowing what was in thofe Papers:) However, all the other Circumftances

put together, were a fufficient proof of his Privity to the Contents of them.
And I wonder how Mr. jifhton could fo confidently in his Paper declare

himfelf Innocent a/sto the matter for which be waifentenc'd to die, when he knew ihc
i\irejj;n Paper was of his own Hand-Writing, and plain proof hath been fince made of his

tu iim-
own delivery of it to a third Pcrfon .^ Can a Man be Innocent and Guilty of the

cmt. fame thing ?

The
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The only thing to be taken notice of, which remains, is, a Refleftion on the

Government for his Clofe Imprifommntj and the hafty and violent Proceedings againft

htm. If there were any thing more than ufualin fuch Cafes, as to his Imprifonment,

he ought to have mention'd the particulars •, forotherwife it is to arraign the Com-
mon Juftice of the Nation. As to the hafty and violent Proceedings of his

Trials it was then told him, that thegreateft Advantage he had, was in putting

off his Trial : For by that he Ivnew how to lay the Papers on my Lord Prefton •, which
yet could not clear him, as to thofe Papers which were not written with my Lord's

Hand, nor related any ways to him j butone of them was written with his own
Hand.

Upon the whole Matter, I cannot fee how he hath either prov''d his Innocency,

or that he acted according to the^ Principles and DoUrines of the Church of Eng-
land.

As to his concluding Prayer, I cannot but obferve, that in the beginning oi RefleRmt
the Speech, the Reafon he gives why he would not make any to the People^ was, on hu

becaufe he would employ b'vs laft Minutes in Devotion and holy Communion with God :
^'''yf*

Which I hope he did. But thofe who contrived the Speech, were to make a
Prayer for him too j yet not a Prayer of Devotion^ but rather of Failion and
Sedition : For it hath no other meaning, than that God would overtutn this prefent

Government, and reftore the Former, in order to the Flouri/hing of the Church of Eng-
land , notwithflanding the Wounds fhe hath received from her Prevaricating Sons.

I cannot imagine how a Man could join thefe things together in a Prayer, unlefs

he could think all thofe are Prevaricating Sons^ who are againft Popery. For 1 know
no Bottom large enough for Popery^ and the Clmrch of England, to ftand upon to-

gether.

But this I do not think of Mr. u4fliton^ and therefore conclude, as I began, that

this feems rather the Speech of a Party, than of Mr. j^Jhton j who made ufe of
his Name and Hand, to convey into the Minds of the People, the moft ma-
licious Infinuations againft this Prefent Government, and all who live in Obe-
dience to it.

Vol. IF. Q 2 7am
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Taxes no Charge : In a Letter from a

Gentleman to a ferfom ofQuality.

Shemng the Nature, Vfe, and Benefit of Taxes in this

Kingdom ; and comjard with the Impfitions of Fo-

reign States,

Ktr" Together with their Improvement of Trade in Time of

War.

u
The Preface to the Reader.

' PO N the receipt of the follomin^ Letter concerning the Nature of Taxes, and

levying of Many upon the SuhjeB^ I immediately refolvd to commit it to the

Prefs ) ai conceiving that it might be inftrumental towards the removal of

that popular Argument, vohich the Male- contents of the ^ge are fo indujlrioiis to in'

Defign of jiii into the Minds of the common fort, viz. That frequent Taxes are an infu^portabk
thcTrea-

Qyjc'^ancc and Opprejfion to the Nation: and th'vs they fo much the tnore fucccfsfuUy
^'^''

propagate, by horn much 'fw a recetv'd Opinion among the Populace, and fuch oi either

for want of Parts, or not aceufiom'd to ferious Reflexions, have not throughly confider''d

th'vs affair ; whence 'fw cotne to pafs, that th'vs vulgar Error ha/s obtained fo general a

Confent and Approbation, that it needs not to be vmch inculcated. Th'vs the difaffcOed

Party to the prefent Government are fufficiently fen/ible vf, and therefore are not iinailivc

in the eflablifhment of an Vntrutb, which has the advantage of making a deep Impreffion

upon fuch, whofe byafs'd and prcjudicate Sentiments render them fit Objects of their De-

fign. Sed date & non conceflb, allowing but not granting, that Taxes voere really

a burden to the Nation; yet if it be true that e malis minimum, of two Evils the

leaft vs to he chofen, 'it will thence follow, that "t'vs better for the Kingdom to have pur-

chas'd its Redemption from Popery and Arbitrary Power, tho at the price of fome

part of the EJlatcs and Fortunes of the Subject, rather than to have lofl all at one throw,

'uy a tyrannical Invafon upon their Religion, Laws, and Liberties. I prefume that

even fome of thofc bufy Agents who fow thefe Seeds cf Difcord and Divifion among

IIS, would have been content to have bought their Safety almojl at any rate, wh'tlfl the

Storm wai imminent : and now that 'ris happily blown over, and nothing appears at pre-

fent but a fercnc Sky, and fair Weather, IVhy (l}ould they cither endeavour a Rc-

duOion both of themfelves and others to their former danger, to which their twbtdent De-

vices do immediately tend ; or flrive to create unreafonablc DiffatisJaHions agamfl fo jufi

an Expedient, as each one's difcharging a few Pence for an enfurancc of the Publick

Peace, and quiet fettlcment of the Nation ?

Mmmurers 'J^" funlyvciy unaccountable, that thofc Men who difcovcrd fo great an alacrity and

ccnuir'J. forwardnefs in oppoflng Popifli Tyranny and Arbitrary Power, fjjould now endeavour

to cnflavc us under the fame uncafy Yoke ^ but with th'is additional Aggravation to our

former Servitude, that whcnui we were then allow''d fome, we mufl now make Brick

without Straw. This fecms fo wild a Notion of Obedience (the refdt of the Pallivc

Uodhinc) and that the chief Wheel in that unaccountable Engine of ahfolute Sove-

reignty,
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nignty^ ds Is de(im{Iivc of all Covcrmncnt ; inafmuch tts ''tis utterly irrecomlabk with

the Prsfcrvcttion and comnwn Intcreft of humane Society. But thefe murmuring^ fidi-
tioui Spirits, after fliamefuSy retraUing from their early Officioufnefs^ in their cyicourage-

ntentof the late Expedition of the then Prince of Orange, are not content with acombleat
enjoyment of their Properties, under the even (leerage of this great and skilful Pilot,

who fo juflly manages the Helm of the prefent Government, a.i not to invade the Rights

of any Man
-,

nor yet to retain their particular S'ntiments xvithin their own Breafls, but

they mufl needs vent and divulge them to others, by which they become the publick Incendia-

ries of the Nation. But as I cannot enough admire both the Folly and Ingratitude of thefe

Men, who flrive to dif]'eminate fo poifonotis a Contagion ; fo have I not room left for

ivonder and furpriz.e, to obferve divers innocent and well-meaning Perfons fo untvarily

catch^d and infedcd by it, when not many Months ago, their Lives, Religion, Liber-

ties, all that wai dear or acceptable unto them, lay apparently at flake. For which, I
pray, do they account the more advantageous, whether their Properties be infring'd,

their Religion violated, their Laws fubverted, their Eftates confifcated, and they, with

their Wives, Children, and Relations^ be cxpos''d to the Fiery Trial ; or to be feafona-
bly freed from thefe amazing Terrors, ready to overwhelm them in a full career, when they

received a ftgnal and miraculous, oa well a^ a gracious Deliverance, and that m much a-

hove their hopes, ai it has ftnce appear''d to be beyond their defer t ?

What would not every honeft Man, or good Chriltian, havegiven at that time to have Advanta-

had that Security under hii own y\nz, and under his own fig-tree, the liberty of his Re- ^" "/ '^''-

ligion, the full enjoyment of his Property, and an equal and jujl adminiflration of the^yf'"'':''^''

Laws, which he now enjoys under the benign Influence and Protcdion of the prefent Go-
''"^"

"

vernment ? And then with what face can he deny to contribute his refpedive Hiare and
proportion, not only to the afjuring of his own particular Right, but alfo that of the general

Intereft, together with what is infinitely preferable to either, the Proteflant Religion in the

three Kingdoms ?

All this, and much more which might be offer''d and infixed upon (were not Prolixity im-
proper in a Preface, efpecially to fo fmall a Difcourfe as is thnt of the following Letter)

feems exceeding reafonable upon the former Hypothefis, ;/ Taxes were really a Burden

and Opprejjion to the Nation ; which the following Sheets do abundantly evince they are

not, by fhewing that they are fo far from being a diminution of, that they really add to the

Trade and Riches 0/ a State.

This the Author hws fully prov''d from the opulent condition of thofe Countries where

Taxes are mojl numerous •, and after feveral copious parallel Inftances derivd from Fo-

reign Monarchies and Republicks, flawing their great Advancement by Taxes, and

frcfAcnt Levies upon the Sub'jeff, he undertakes to demonflrate the Prafticablenefs, as well

a/i equal Advantage of the fame to thefe Kingdoms, 'ihis I thought to be of fuch feafona-

ble and publick Importance, in reference to the prefent ftateof Affairs, ai well in order to

reilify the aforcmcntion'd general Prejudice and Ji ftflake., as to jilence all intemperate and

unreafonable Murmurs againfi the Proceedings of the Grand Council of the Nation, in

the .Methods taken for a Supply of the Naval and Land-forces, that I thought fit to ufhcr

it into publick view ; as conftdering that if thefe Men who mofl inveigh againjl Taxes,

could be brought to believe that they naturally tend to the Advantage and Interefi of the

State, and do really conduce to the Enriching and Improvement of it, they mufl needs ccafe

from their fed'itioui Clamours againfi, and fatyrical Reflexions upon the Government in this

refpeU ; and that this would not be the fole Advantage which would accrue from the clearing

up this M'lflake, but that all honeft and good Men will join more cordially than ever in

their unanimous and cbearful Contributions to its Support, when they arc made fenfible, that

not only the common Duty of Subjeiis, that indifpenfable Obligation of a perpetual Grati-

tude which they owe to their Deliverer, and the natural inftinft of Self-prefervatioa

ought to quicken and excite them thereunto \ hut be/ides all this, that they are really Gain-

ers by this courfe, and confequently what they expend upon that account, docs after a duo

circulation return to them with a confiderable Improvement and Augmentation.

r.axes
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Taxes no Charge, &c.

P
Worthy Sir,

^Urfuant to my Promifc at our late Conference, I here prefent you with a

fhort EfTay concerning Taxes, whicii I fubmit to your private Cenfure, and

fhall not limit you from fending it to the Prefs, if in your Opinion it may
prove ferviceable to the Publick.

That Tribute, or as we now call it, Cuftoms, Taxes, &c. were originally a mark

of Servitude, is evidenced by the Interrogatory of an infallible Author, Ofwhom do the

Princes of the Earth take Tribute ?

o'lndin- ^^^ 2S Government became more humane, the favage Exaftion upon Stran-

untim of gers was lefs rigid j and the Romans, who were then Mailers of Civil Government

Taxes. in the World, found it conducing to the Elbablifhment of that overgrown and

prodigious Empire, to make every part of their Conquell eafy to the People, and

that in point of Taxes they fhould be univerfally equal : which feems to be confirm-

ed by that of y^M^«/?i«, when heorder'd all the World to be taxed •, wherein we find

no Exemption of a /JofM^M above others. They were indeed veiled with divers o-

ther Privileges \ but in the matter of Taxes, we find the Wifdom of that Empire

to make no Dillinftion in any that were under their Conquell and Government.
In Imitationof whofe equal and prudent CondU(!l:, all fucceeding Governments

have been guided in tempering of their Conquells, and not, as inthe firit Ages,

making both Perfons and Ellates the purchafe of Viftory. By this means. Civili-

ties, Laws, and Chrillianity have been propagated in the World with that advan-

tageous Succefs,to which they could never have attain'd,if Conquell had been purfu'd,

and eraploy'd, as in former Ages, in all the inhumane Afts of Slavery, Violence and
Rapine.

The^owdm were thefiill we read of, that regularly paid their Armies: before

them, the Barbarians might fometimes divide the Spoil of their Enemies, and other

favage ways they had to fatisfy their Herds of Men, but no exaft Payments were
in ufe until the Romans j and for the Maintenance and Encouragement of fo good a
Government, they impofcd Taxes, that fo in intervals of Peace their Armies might
not be expofed to the neceffity of committing the like Ravage they did in times of
War, and publick Hoftility.

Abufe of
They foon became Artilts in taxing the People, inventing ways to bring in Mony.

them. That of Auguflns Cccfar, in taxing the whole Empire, feem'd to be in the Manner
of a />o/i with us. There was alfo a Tribute impos'dupon Pafiengers going from
place to place, anda Cullom levy'd upon Goods and Merchandize.
They had alfo an Art of raifing Mony from Aliens, upon the account of being

admitted to the Privilege of Romans; and many other Ways and Devices they
had to advance Mony, which if dulyconfider'd, was the chief, if not only Reafon
why they were fo fam'd in the World for good Government, becaufe they paid
their Army and Minifters of State fo well, that they lay not under the Tempta-
tion of Violence or Bribery.

I fhall here come to a Clofein relation to Taxes, and Impofitions under the Hea-
then Roman Emperors ^ and only in order to the making good my Pofition, that
Taxes are no Charge, infer from this done by the Romans, That 'twas none in tbeir
djys, inafmuch as it kept the People from Violence and Ravage of the Soldiers, and
the worfe Rxaftions and Corruptions oi Civil ALigijlrates.

We will now makean Enquiry into the Taxesand Impofitions of Chriflian Princes,
and then compare them with thofe of thefe Kingdoms.

lAxcsm Fiift then, let ns look into the Impolitions of Commonwealths, thegreatclland
Venire. moJtanticnt is FtHuff. None will fay that they are a poor Stare, tho all mutl own

that they lie under heavy Taxes, infomnch that 'tis believ'd in thofe ( cuntries
the Chriflians under the Turks arc fubjea: to lefs Impofitions, than fuch as live
under the Venetians, where, bcfidcs great Cuftoms upoa all Merchandize, they pay
Excifc for every bit of Bread and Alcat, nay for the very Salt they cat ; and after

all
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all this, the poorefl Labourer pays his Poll-niony: and yet where is there a richer

People? and (which can be faid of no Government, either Chriftian or Heathen,

in the known World of fuch Antiquity) without charge, tho pelter'd with continual

Wars, at one time for the fpace of feven Years, they had all the Chriftian Princes

in Europe in a League and War againft them, except England.

We will mention the next Commonwealth in Power and Riches, the united Pro- /fi Holland.

vinces: I need not particularize their Taxes, few there are of our Kingdoms but

know them, and that they are fo great, that 'tis believ'd the poorefl labouring Man
in Holland adds to ihzix Intradoe four Pounds Sterling a Year, lb great is the Excife

on every thing they eat or drink : befides upon theoccafioa of any War, it is uiiial

to raifethe fortieth penny upon their whole Ellates ^
yet thefc People vye with all

Nations in matter of Trade and Riches, and 'tis matter of Controverly which of
the two, whether they or P^etiice, in proportion to their Extent of Lands, are the

richer. They of Holland ont-do them in their common People as to Wealth and
Coin. Nowthen it muftbe allow'd that Taxes there do no harm, I'ince the very
Peafants (Boors they call them) are fo rich, as frequently to give a Tun of Gold,
which is ten thouiand pounds of our Mony, in Portion with their Daughters.

The naming of thefe two Commonwealths may ferve for all under that Uiltinftion.

I (hall now come to Taxes under Monarchs. To nominate Ibme few, as Inftances />. tk Em-
to fupply the reft, I'll begin with the £wpw, where Taxes are generally low, and Me.
conlequently the People poor: for it will be fo (as I [hail hereafter demonftrate)
wherever the rich Gentry, and others have nothing to fetch Mony out of their CofFei s

by but their own expence, by which the Commonalty can have little opportunity to
improve themfelves.

Spain follows much the ftepsof the Empire in their Taxes ; and altho there are inSm\r.
numerous CaufesalTign'd for the Poverty of that part particularly under the name
ofSpauiy yet that of their irregular and uncertain Faxes does powerfully contribute

to the indigent State of that Kingdom, for that the Country cannot be planted by
reafon of the Armies living upon the Spoil of ir, not having a Penny pay for fix

Months together ; by which means the Country feels little difference between the
Conqueft of their Enemies, and thequartering their own Forces.

Portugal is more craving in its Taxes, Impolitions being heavy on Importations Portugal.

which are of the worft fort, yet better than none : and feeingit.raifesa conlidera-

ble Revenue, their Army and Officers of State aie well paid,and their Country much
richer, and more populous than Sfa/w that borders upon them.

I fliall put a period to that part of my Difcourfe referring to the Taxes of foreign

Princes, with that of France, which is rather the Abhorrence than Example of any
Chriftian Prince ^ his Tyrannical Impolitions being grown to an unlimited Exaction
upon, all Men, both facred and civil: and yet, if the Barbarity of the thing

could have been feparated from the EfFecf, thofe unbounded Taxes would not have
impoverilh'd the Country; if the Mony had not been fpent out of his own Do-
minions in Foreign Conquefts, which rarely prove beneficial to the Country that in-

vades.

If weconfider Fj-^Kfe, in the beginning of their Invafions on their Neighbours, /« France.

we Ihall find them not fo rich as they were feven years after, notvvithfianding that

great part of their Taxes were fent out of the Kingdom to raife Men, and more
fpent in paying the Army in the Enemies Country, and buying of Towns. Now,
at firft view this may feem llrange and unaccountable, that Impofitions upon a Peo-
ple, and a great part of them carry'd out of their Country, fhould make them thrive:

Yet, notwithftanding this feeming Paradox, 'tis a certain Truth, as in the fequel

of this Difcourfe will be fully evident: And, that France might have manag'd a"

War with all Europe, and not have begger'd the Kingdom, as now it is, if they
had not deftroy'd it by their fierce Perfecution of the Hugonots ; for that has evi-

dently been the Ruin of that Kingdom. Whereas had the French FTOteQ:ants been
encourag'd and maintain'd in their Rights and Religion, they would have been their

jbeftand moft loyal men, both in Peace ond IVar •, for fo they prov'd in the Mino-
lity of this King, in the general Defeftiou of iv««« .• and had they been ncvv pof-

feft of their Religion and Rights in France, it is to be fear'd we had not fo eafily ci;m-

manded the5f^5, moft of ths French Seamen being of that profefllon.

We now come to compare the Taxes of thefe Kingdoms with thofe of Foreign Taxes ksve

Princes •, and to fave multiplying of words,will reduce all under two Heads : Fivfl:,the "'"."-"^^'^

Laws,, and manner of impohng Taxes upon their Subjects :, and Secondly, the quan- abrLd."^^

<-«7»ana' duration of fuch Taxes.

For
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For the Firji^ the Laws and Manner of impofing Taxes •, that is as different as

the Climates which they are under. I fhall not trouble my felf, or the Reader, with

naming of all the Kingdoms in Europe^ but fhall only inftance fome of the moll con-

fiderable .- in order whereunto, I (hall begin with Germany^ the Impofitions of which

Country may be brought under two Heads i that of the Tenure and Obligation of

the Princes, Nobility and tree Cities, to furnifii a certain number of Men in the

Wars againfl; the Turk.

In Germa- The Second, by levying Mony in the Dlets^ neither of which, if compar'd
ny. with thofeof Engiind, can be thought eafie. That of furnifiiing Men, is little bet-

ter than tyrannical in the Lords and Nobles, who arbitrarily force their Te-
nants, and perhaps Neighbours, to compleat their Numbers, without any Relief

in the greacelt Abufe, having none to make Complaint or Application to, to redreft

their Grievances and violent Ufage. Then, for their Diets, they are fo few for the

Commonalty, and fo much influenc'd andoverpower'd by the predominant Intereft

of their Grandees, that the Impofitions can hardly be laid with any equal or juft re-

gard to, or righrconfiderationof the Poor.

Ill Spain. Taxes in Spcvn are yet more arbitrarily impos'd, the People having no Vote
there, but all the Duties laid in etfecc by the King and his Council ; In forae Cafes

ihey will advife with the Nobility and other Conimunitys, but 'tis no more than mere
Complement, or matter of Form •, for whatfoever the King and Council enaSty

that they muft acquiefce and agree to : and the truth is, it appears fo by their irre-

gular, vexatious, and yet moft unprofitable way of Taxes, in which they are much
Ihort and inferior to any Government in Europe.

//iFrance. France makes a fair (hew to the People, and yet makes a better Market for the

King: He irapofes Duties under the pretence of the Parliaments of each Province

laying it on the People ; but at the fame time, 'tis only the King's Word that makes
. the Ordinance of Parliament. Not as here in England, where it comes lafl; to the

King for the Royal AfTent : But there the King fends the Parliament word, that he
will have fo much Mony ^ and all the favour they can obtain from him, is, to

place it on fuch Commodities, or Ways, as they think moH expedient.

And, 'tis not unworthy Obfervation to remark, that thefe Parliaments of France

are in cUcck no more than Courts of Judicature in Matters of Right betwixt Man and
Man, hearing and judging Caufes ^ and their Places are bought from the King, not e-

ledcd by the People. So that from fuch Parliaments nothing can be expedted but

the King's Dilates.

/h Mufcc- The great Duke of A/M/cox/ia is above all tyrannical in his Impolitions, charging
via. OD the Subjeifl what hepleafesj and yet, which is more oppreflive to his People, he

foreltals the chief Commodities of the Kingdom, or what come from others, and
fets what Price he thinks fit upon them, by which he deftroys his own Merchants
and Dealers j and, where other Kings make themfelves and their Subjeds rich,

by raifing Mony on them, he makes himfelf poor, and hisSubjefts miferable Slaves,

ban ing them all Induftry, by (hutting them ouc from Trade : and agreeably to fuch

OjY.reiiions, his vaft Dominions are thinly planted, and poor to a Prodigy j and
had they the Liberty of feeing other Countries, he would yet have a fmaller Stock
of Inhabitants: but he keeps what he has, by making it Death for all the Kindred
of fuch as go out of his Dominions without his Licence and PermilTion.

/nFIo- Next to him in arbitrary Impofitions, is the Duke of Florence, who is not bound-
reiice. ed in his Taxes, and likewife ingrofles ieveral Trades, and fets what price he plea-

fesupon his own Commodities; by which his Country would alfo be made poor,
hut that he has the Opportunity of other Helps, which the great Duke of Afufcovi*

.isnotadiRed with, vii.. a Country plac'd in the Garden of the World ; and by his

making Leghorn a Free Port, he has made it the Centre of Trade, and by that got the
ftart of all Princes in Europe.

i4, v.vtJc- The Kingdom oi Sivedtland has many Advantages of raifing Mony from the Coun-
Lnd. try rather than People, and yet they are not exempt from Taxes ^ all which con-

tributes to the inriching of that Kingdom, which has little of Arts or Trade to
imptov<:it, only that which Nature produces: and (he indeed has been liberal to
thai great Kingdom, in Mines of all forts, tho leaft of Gold or Silver, but abounds
iu Copper, Tin, lion, ii'c. of all which the King has a tenth, as alfo of Cattle
and Corn; he has likewife the vaft Demefns of Bifliops and Church-Lands, out of
which he only allows a fmall Competency to his own Biihops; and after all this,

he has liberty, by the Laws of the Land, toraife Mony on the Subject, in cafe of
War.

The
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TheKingof Po/iJMiisreftrain'd, and can do nothing but by the Decree of the /« Poland^

Dyet; yet has by that, Power (upon occafion of fudden Straits and Emergences
in War) to raife Mony upon the People by his own Command, without aflembling

the Dyet.
Denmark has a Provifion for its fupport above any Kingdom In Europe;, God Denmark,

Almighty having (as it were) out of a particular Providence fupply'd that King-
dom out of its own produftion, feeing there is little in it either of Arts or Nature.
The TbW of the Sound is a confiderable Revenue to the Crown, and, as before nsin the

itiention'd, fuch as no Prince in Europe has the like, for that in all other Kingdoms Sound.

Taxes are rais'd on themfelves ; but this of the ToU from Ships pafling the Sounds is

from Strangers, that only pafs by his Country and cannot reimburfe themfelves
there: Whereas Duties impos'd on Foreigners, that bring in their Commodities
to another Country, is no more than laying it on themfelves, only with this diffe-

rence, that they make Foreigners the firfb Colledors of it.

The other Duties on Denmark are not confiderable j that on Cattel which they
'[cW in Germany^ is of moft value j as their Intradp is not great, fo is their Country
poor.

I need not mention the manner of laying Taxes inCommonwealths,'tis always with
the Confent of the People, who are too apt to cenfure their Reprefentatives, if

they give not Satisfaftion to the Populace.

And, notwithftanding that oiFenice is Jrijlocratical^ yet have they fuch num. /nVenlcto

bers in their Senate, that no Tax can be laid but for the good of the Common-
wealth, there being, at lealt, two thoufand five hundred Gentlemen of renice
who are all of the Senate; and altho many of them are engag'd in the Wars, and
Foreign Employments, yet there can never be Icfs, if but one quarter of them, than
our great Council the Parliament.

Thus I have given but a fuccinft account of the Nature and Impofition of Taxes
In foreign Kingdoms, which now in a few words let us compare ours with, and we
Ihall fee how happy a People we are above the belt of our Neighbours.

And firft, let us confider who it is that lay Impofitions upon us : 'Tis Men chofc
by our felves.

The difference indeed is great in the Modm of our Taxes, from other Kingdoms,
and alfo in the life of them. For the Modus in other Kingdoms, they gene-
rally confider only the Nobility and Gentry, that Impofitions may not touch
or afFeft them, and care not how infupportabble or grievous they are to the
Commonalty : But with us the Taxes reach every man in proportion to his Quality
and Expence.

In other Kingdoms they place Taxes only to raife Mony, and have no regard to
theTradeof their Kingdom, that fo their Taxes may not prejudice their Com-
merce. But in England care is always had, that Impofitions may not impede our
Trade and Manufaftories.

Now, as to the life and Employment of Taxes in other Kingdoms, they alfo

differ much from ours.

In fome Kingdoms they are impos'd toenflavethe People, and keep them poor, "Z^/^ of

as in Mufcovy ^ in other parts Taxes are laid to enrich the Nobility, as in Poland 5
^'"'^.' '"

in others, to fill the Coffers of the Prince, as in Florence.
sTt^^t

Whereas none of thefe llfes take up our Taxes i they are with great care and -ui^ud.

caution laid out, and by the fame Law that raifes them, appropriated for a parti-

cular Service, and lalt no longer upon the People, than the necelFity of the Nation
requires , for that we never have Mony rais'd, but for the Defence of the Kingdom

;

tho, as I fhall Ihew in the clofe of this Difcourfe, 'twould redound to the advantage
of the Kingdom, if there were more Taxes rais'd, and thefe affign'd topublick Ufes
in Peace as well as War.

I (hall now come to the chief Defign of this Difcourfe, which is, to deraonftrate.

That Taxes are no Charge either to the Kingdom in general, or to particular Per-
fons ; but on the contrary a Gain to all.

But to render this Matter the more plain and intelligible, I (hall proceed after the

following Method,

I. Shew who in the Kingdom pay the greatefl part of the Taxes.

II. What life is made of thefe Taxes; and how they circulate in the Kingdom.
III. How Trade is improv'd by Taxes.

IV. That the Poor are eraploy'd by them.
Vol. II. R V,
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V. That a Set of Men of no ufe in the Kingdom, are by Taxes made profitable in

the Commonwealth.
VI. That Taxes, efpecially when Trade is flopped by War, is the only Remedy

to keep the trading and mechanick Hands of the Kingdom employ'd.

VH. That Taxes will enrich the Nation, and difperfe in it as much Treafurc,

when there is no Foreign Trade, as when 'tis open.

Who fij To begin then with the firft Head, Who it i/s that pay mojl of the Taxes. They
moftTaxes. are the worft Members in the Commonwealth, viz.. The Extravagant and Debauch'd.

The greateft Duties are, or fliould be laid upon Commodities for Pleafure and

Sumptuoufnefs, as Silks, Gold and Silver Lace, &c. Now thefe are wore in the

greateft Excefs by the Extravagant of the Kingdom, both Men and Women. A
Debauchee (hall fpend more out of an Eftate of a.thoufand Pounds a Year, than a re-

gular Man will from that annual Income of five times the proportion, and aMifs lay

out more on Clothes than a Countefs : So in the Excefs to indulge the Belly, as well

as providing for the Back, the vaft confumption of Wines and ftrong Liquors is

by this fort of Men •, nay, the pooreft Debauch, that can rife no higher than to

Beer and Tobacco, pays ten times as much in the Year, in proportion to his Income,

as the greateft Peer. 'Twill hardly gain belief, that there are many of the meaner

People, Labourers and Mechanicks, that by their Expence when they are (as too

many be) extravagant, pay to the Publick Taxes above one tenth of their daily

Profit : As, fuppofing that a labouring Man may earn fixteen Pounds a Year, he

will expend, tho not very extraordinarily profufe, one half of it in Drink and To-
bacco, upon which the Duty of Cuftoms and Excife is at leaft two Pounds of the

eight, which he lays out in idle Expences. Now, it would be vehemently decried

and exclaim'd againft, as the greateft Opprefiion upon the Poor imaginable, if by a
Poll or Land-Tax this Man, that virtually pays forty Shillings, fhould aSually, and
above-board, pay fo many Pence by the Year.

Thus we fee, thatmoft of the Duties and Impofitions in the Kingdom are on fuch

as do leaft good with their Subftance ; and fince they imprudently fling it away up-

on their Extravagances, 'tis certainly a Benefit to the Kingdom that there are

Taxes to catch fomething out of it, for the improvement of better difpos'd Men,
aswefhall fee in the next Paragraph,

Vfe of The Second Particular is. What ufe is made of thefe Taxes, and how they cir-

Taxts in culatc in the Kingdom. In order to which, there are but two ways in which they
England, gj-e employ'd ; one is for the King's Court, the other for Provifions of War, in the

maintenance of Naval and Land Forces. Now both thefe are as well the Employ-
ment of Trade and Artizans, as they refolve into the Security of the Kingdom,
and the Prefcrvation of the Publick Peace. There is no Mony which circulates fo

faft, as that which comes into the hands of Seamen and Soldiers. Other Men that

get Mony, frequently lay it up, and fo it becomes of no ufe or benefit in the King-

dom : But Men that live by their Pay, generally fpend it fafter than it comes in,

by which means the Mony of the Kingdom, like the Blood in the Veins, has its re-

gular circular Motion, and every Member in the Body is warm'd and refiefhcd by
it, which gives Life and Motion to the whole. And thus I prefume this fecond In-

ftance of the life of Taxes proves, That they are of Advantage and Profit to the

Kingdom.
Trade im- Thirdly, How Trade isimprov'd by Taxes. Upon this Head there is much to be
prov'd by faid ; And firft, it will be requifite to fay fomething of the Nature of Trade, how
laxes.

jj afFedtsthe Kingdom \ for that Trade may in fome Cafes prejudice a Nation and
make it poor, as the Trade of Spain does that Kingdom. Trade may alfo effemi-

nate and debauch a Country, as it does Italy.

Now 'tis certain, that we are not free from both thefe publick Mifchiefs and Incon-

veniences \n England y tho our Fortune is fuch, that being Ifianders, and Mafters of
one Commodity, which no Kingdom has in that perfe<Stion as our felves, to wit
Wool, this hath put our People upon Manufactories, which is the Treafure of this

Nation, and keeps our Exports to a Ballance with our Imports: otherwife this

Kingdom would have been as poor as Spain, and as effeminate as Italy 5 but the Em-
ployment of our milder fort in Manufaftories at home, and the more robuft at Sea

abroad, keeps us a People in aftion, and fo preferv'd from the Luxury and EfFemi-

Ratcnefs of Italy, and the Poverty of Spain. I need not fpend time to prove how
far we are tainted with the Mifchiefs before mention'd.

Our
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Our Trade with France^ in all Agespaft, fufficiently proves, That a Kingdom rr.,rf. ».;;/.

may be made poor by Trade, as we fhould have been by the vafl: Treafure their FnnceAr-
Linens, Wine, Silks, Toys, and Salt, drew from this Kingdom, ifour other Com- "''"'"-

merce in the World had not ballanc'd our Lofs there.

Nor are we free from the EfFeminatenefs of Italy^ which I take to be the Returns
of our Gentrys Travels

i a Mifchief to be lamented, rather than expefted a
Reformation of, fince we are arriv'd to that height of Vanity, as to think that Man
not accomplilh'd who is not become Mafter of the Delicacies of Italy and extrava^
gant Modes of France.

But to return to my Province, How Trade is improv'd by Taxes : For the proof
of which Adertion it feems plain, That fome Trade may impair a Kingdom, and
fuch Taxes and Impofitions may abate by impofing fuch Duties as they cannot bear.
Sofar then it will beallow'd,that they improve Trade, as we commonly fay, Savini'
is Gain

-^
fo if we keep out a deftruftive Trade by Duties, we may allow 'that an

Improvement of our own.

But to come nearer to the matter; Taxes improve Trade, by imploying num°
hers of idle Men in Naval and Land-fervice, that would otherwife be of no ufe, but
on the contrary a Peft and Charge to the Commonwealth. We feldom fee any
lifted into the Army, that are Men of Induftry or Labour ; fuch Perfons are the
Wens and Excrefcencies of the Commonwealth, that deform but not ftrengthen
the Body

^
and thefe being paid by the Taxes of another fort of Creatures, as be-

fore mention'd, are of no ufe in the State : but to throw abroad the Treafure lefc
them by their Fathers, is virtually an improvement of Trade ; for that all, like the
Rivers in the Sea, terminate in the hands of Induftry and Trade •, and perhaps if
duly confider'd, more Men, and with more certain profit, make Voyages within this
Jfland upon this Fund, than there do to moft of our Foreign Trades. And in this
place I muft touch again upon the nature of Trade, to (hew that private hands may
raife their Fortunes by a Trade, that may yet be a lofs to a Kingdom ; as in that of
France already infifted upon, many, I was like to fay too many, have acquiiM great
Eftates by. Now all the Hands employ'd in that Trade were no better than
Robbers of the Kingdom, in carrying away our Treafure, as we ufe the Moors
who give us Gold for Glafs-bcad«,

There is another fort of Trade, that tho it may not immediately carry away any
of the Stock of the Kingdom, yet it does hurt in taking off Hands, that might be
employ'd to the Advantage of the Kingdom. Now in both thefe the Trade of
Taxes, for fo I will call it for the future, has the advantage, for that it carries no-
thing out of the Kingdom, nor yet takes off Hands that would be better employ'd ,

but on the contrary, takes away the Difeafe of the Country, Idlers, and makes 'em
at leaft fo profitable as to fpend Mony, which they would not be able to do, if the
Publick Revenue were not their Stock.

Fourthly^ The Poor are employ'd by Taxes, and are by that means taken off from Pojr em->

being a Charge to the Kingdom \ many Men of broken Fortunes are brought into f^''^'''

the Hofpital of the Revenue, which may be fo accounted, fince 'tis generally fill'd

with Perfons that are reduc'd to fuch NecelTities as qualify them for Charity.

This is one way that Taxes employ the Poor, but not the main thing I mean \

which is. That the Trade of Taxes employs the poor Artizans and Mechanicks,
and that in a greater meafure than our Virginia and Plantation-tradej which we with
fo little reafon fo much boaft of in thefe Kingdoms.

By the Obfervations I have always made in my traverfing the World, I find, Rub'-'

that thofe Parts have been moft opulent, and the People fa feft, that fillM their own '''"^
''^f^"

Hives, and kept their Swarms at home. That little Commonwealth of Luca to me ^^^"*'''^

feems a Pattern for all the Princes of Europe^ which is as prafticable in the greateft
^"'^^°

Dominions as in that little Spot, whofe Land and Cities ( having Luna join'd to it)

are all circumfcribed within the limits of fix or feven Miles fqnare-, yet in that
compafs they are able to raife about twenty thoufand Horfe and Foot: a thing al-

moft incredible, but known to all that have travelled that way, and were curious
in fuch Enquiries.

Thefe Peo|)le are of wonderful Induftry, and enrich themfelves by their Manu-
faftories, which they go not abroad to feek a Market for, but mind their Work at
home, and fo become more confiderable than thofe that fpend their time in Tra-
vels, being by their fettl'd living able to afford the Commodities they make,
cheaper than the Genoefe and Florentines their Neighbours,

Vol. II. H ? Vv'hen
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When I fee in Foreign Parts, how rich and powerful a little Seignoryj, Common-

wealth or State is made by husbanding their People ^ I often lament the Misfor-

tunes of my native Country, that might certainly abound with the greateftand

molt formidable People in Europe if they follow'd their fteps. I have taken up fonic

of your time in this difcourfe of Trade, which may feem foreign to my Subjcdt of

Taxes-, yet 1 mull beoblig'd to do it in all my future Arguments, becaufe Taxes

both arifeoutof Trade, and maintain Trade.

To return then to where I left off. That the Poor are employ'd by them in their

feveral Occupations : How many thoufands of Tradefraen have we, that are fup-

portedby our Land and Sea-forces, which could have no vent for their Commo-

dities if they were not taken off at home ? Saddles, Bridles, Swords, Guns,

&c. have no Foreign Market 5 yet tliefe employ thoufands of Hands who are paid

by Taxes.

Benefit »f Fifthly, There is a fet of Men, who like Rats in a Ceiling live upon Prey, and

Taxet in do no good in a Commonwealth, which thefe Taxes ferret out of their Holes •,

improving
ji^^fg impofitions, I mean, which our Parliament has with great Wifdom now

jnonji.
j^jj ^^ Stocks by Poll ; for nothing but Land-taxes will reach Ufurers and Mifers,

who fpend nothing but for the fupply of the NecelTities of Nature. Now thefe

Men are the Moths of the Country, it being more mifchievous to the Kingdom in

general to hoard up Mony, than for Robbers to take it by force ; and tho the Law

prote<fts thefe filent Thieves, yet they are real Criminals, that lock up the Tools of

the Induftrious, many fufFering through want, that could be profitable boih to

themfelves and others, had they but Mony to fet them at work. Ufurers are by too

many thought a Vermin in the Commonwealth •, I cannot but have a better opinion

of them, and think that the Peft and Plague of the Nation is a fort of pious Extor-

tioners, who declaim againft Ufury as unlawful Gain, but will buy for half Value

any thing they can meet with from a Perfon in Extremity : And next unto thefe are

fuch as adore their Bags, and will upon no Terms part with thefe Deities j their

Bags are no Thorow fair, only a way in, but none out. Thefe Men are by Taxes

made againft their wills fraall Benefaftors to their Country ^ and it were to be wifh'd

that our great and wife Council of the Nation would yet purine them farther, and

lay a double impofition upon Mony lock'd up in Chefts, more than what is out at

llfury, which being employ'd, is on the Duty it was made for ; but the other is in

Captivity, and the Poltroon fhould be punifh'd for his Cruelty.

Taxes im- Sixthly, Taxes, efpecially in time of War, are the only prefervation of all IV^en

tjoy men'm employ'd in Trades and Manufactories •, and perhaps not much inferior to Foreign
lr.ide.

Trade, if in all refpefts confider'd : For as to what is fpent in the Kingdom, if it

bring nothing in, yet it carries nothing out ^ and fo far Taxes are profitable, in

that the Kingdom is not the poorer for Mony fo rais'd, and fo fpent ; and in Times
of War, and prohibition of Trade abroad, if Mony were notrais'd by Taxes, and

that employ'd among our Mechanicks and Manufaftories, Men would be forc'd to

feck their Bread abroad, and the lofsof Men is thegreateft misfortune that can be-

fal a Kingdom. The Prafticeof the Dutch in burning their Spices when they have

fuch Quantities as would lower the Price, might be Something of dircdion in this

cafe \ and it feems a good piece of Government to employ all our Hands in time of

War, as fully in our Manufaftories as ever in a free Trade, tho when they weie
made they were burnt, it being of dangerous Confequence to difcontinue Trade.

There is no adjourning Labour, and Mechanical Arts in a few months will either

lofe the Men, or they their Trade by fome other courfe of Life.

TMes Seventhly, That Taxes make the Kingdom rich, and in time of War difperfe as

make Mony much Mony in the Nation, as Trade does in time of Peace,

circulate. Here I muft touch again upon Trade, and enquire what Trade brings us in Bul-

lion, Gold, or Coin, for we have fome of ail : tho conlidering the Value of our

Native Commodities, 'tis wonderful that we fhould have fo little-, and that of

thofe numerous Trades, which our Navigation intitles us to, we fhould by car-

rying in our Ships our own ManUfaiftorics, out of all thofe Advantages add fo lit-

tle to the Treafure of the Kingdom, and bring home no Bullion, but by our Trade
to Spain; and fome little from the Levant^ our Guinea Trade, and for fome Years

pall. Buccaneers in the IVcfi. Indies. But that which is our beft Fund, is the Trade
of Spain and Portugal; the former is made confiderable tp us by our Eajl-India

Commodities, which fetch from Spain more than we fend out in Specie ; tho
fome believe the Eajl-Jndia Company does us hurt, by carrying out the Gold of

the Kingdom.
Now
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Kow then if the grcateft part of our Trade coniifts in bringing in Commodity Commidity

for Commodity, then all the Benefit of that Trade is, That ic gives Employment /«»c<»w«o-

to our common People in their Mechanick ArtSi and if we can do that by our own ''"^' ^^p^

Expenceat home, it is more the Profit of the Kingdom, than by fending them ^-\y^dg!
broad, for thereby we avoid the Hazard of the Sea, and other Accidents abroad. It

feems then that Taxes do that, fince they ilTue forth Mony for paiment of our Arti-

sans and Mechanicks, who are employ'd in making Commodities for our own ufe,

and at the fame time enough for that Foreign Trade, which furnifhes us wich Bul-

lion: And by this it appears that we are much greater gainers by the Trade of

Taxes, than by all our Foreign Trade, which brings in nothing but Commodity for

dur own expence. We fee that the Care of our Parliament is, to prevent the Im-
portation of Foreign Commodities, and to encourage that Commerce which brings

us in Mony for our own. This then is the fureft Trade I know for that purpofe, of

laying fuch Impofitions as may fetch out the Mifers Hoards, which areas remote
and foreign to the Employmentsof the Kingdom, as thole in the Mines of the In-

dus : and I know no difference betwixt bringing Treafure out of an Iron Cheft by a

good Law, and plowing the Seas by long and dangerous Voyages •, only the Ad-
vantage feems greater, by getting it from an Enemy at home, than a Friend abroad.

But undoubted It is, that the Kingdom is as much increafed in its Common Stock,

as is brought out from the monied Men, It would exceed the Limits of a Letter to

evince what I am morally fure of. That the Poll and Land-taxes, pafs'd this lait Sel-

iion, have aftually brought into the Bank of Trade more ready Mony than came into

the Kingdom during the late King's unhappy Reign i and 'tis a vulgar error ro believe

that Taxes even to the meaneft Man is a Charge, for that his Mice is with Incicafe

return'd by the expence of that, which would never have feen day but by the Torcc

of a Law. So that Publick Taxes expended in our own Country, may be accoun-

ted the Poor and the Mechanicks Bank, by which they are imploy'd and maintained .,

and as the meaner Sort have advantage by Taxes, fo have they of better Quality \

the Landlord has his Rent the better paid by the quick returns of Mony, the Mer-
chants, and other Traders, find it in their Paiments and Receipts •, the Country
Farmer in the fale of his Corn and Cattel : for this is certain, that mofl: mens Ex-
pence, either in Clothes or Food, is according to their Mony or Fortune, not Ap-
petite or Vanity •, many men content, or rather confine themfelves to a Three-
penny Ordinary, that would fpend Twelve-pence if they had ic.

So that after all the noife and clamour that is made in the Kingdom, inveighing

literally againft the heavy Taxes which are on the Subjeft -, this unreafonable de-

claiming is made for them whom no Man loves,the griping Mifers that hoard upMonv; -'l^'f"^
"*"''

for he indeed feems only aggriev'd, that pays out to fupport Trade, in which he>;iJ!j|TJ_

never had the Heart to do good : and even this Man would be a gainer by Taxes,

if he were not feparate from humane Society, and truiLcd neither God nor Man •,

whatever he has to do in the World, is to fee that he runs no hazard in it; and
whoever he deals with muft be fure to him, tho he cannot be fure to himfelf And
befides this extreme Earthworm that hoards, there is another Set of Men that do-

little good in the Commonwealth, and that is fuch as have more Mony by them than

they can employ, and perhaps would gladly put it out to Intereft but cannot :

Thefe are lefs faulty than the former, yet fliould be oblig'd to do fome good with

their Treafures, and the beft way feems to lay a round Tax upon their Mony.
'Tis with reafonbeliev'd, that there is now ten times the proportion of Mony in

the Kingdom, as was in the Reign of King Jama the Firit \ yet not more flirring

in the Kingdom, but what is brought out by Cufloms and Duties. Then would it not

be as beneficial to Trade by Taxes upon the Mifers and Hoarders of Mony be-

fore mention'd, to fetch it out from them, as with Ships to get it from Foreig-

ners ? We have rich Mines at home that may keep us in full Trade thefe ten Years,

it we had none abroad •, and nothing but fuch Impofitions as may fupply the want of

Trade, can keep our Artizansand Manufaiftories together.

Thus I have huddl'd together a mixt Difcourfe, which I fear may be trouble-

fome to collcft, and fhape tor your apprehenfion , but your greater Judgment
will unite its Incongruities : I can only juftify the Matter to be in the main of it,

Colleftions from the praftice and ufage of other places -, for what relates to this

Nation, you are a better Judg than I am, who am guided by the praflice of Trade,
and that is, I doubt, too often exploded by Minilters of State.

1
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I confefs, the Fatigues of Government are above the Cbj^dof a Mercantme

Head-^ and 'therefore I acquiefce without much enquiry into them, only lit often

down with doubtful Conjeftures of the IfTue of our prcfent Affairs.

I mean not of the prefent Diftraftions, which an inconfiderable number of Male-

contents fling among us, whofeProfeflion more immediately obliges them totheCha-

raderof Peace-makers^ than it does other Chriftians : Thefe will ceafe with the

Romijfh Interejl that masks it felf under them ; but that which 1 fear is, a diftradion

of the Trades, Manufadories, and Induftry of the Natioa, becaufe I fee none

concern'd for it. The Tumour of the Times looks more like the Rifling of a

Camp than Improvement of Trade and Commerce-, moft Men in Court and City

purfuing Employments, Civil or Military, which I take to be an ill Omen, and

doubly to be blamed.

Firfiy For Men of Fortune and Employment in Trade, to take away that which

Ihould be Bread for the decay'd Man.

And then. Secondly., it is mifchievous to the Commonwealth to have Men that

can employ themfelves in it, to be taken off from promoting the Publick in their

proper Station.

Having thus run through the Nature and life of Taxes, with the Reafons that

fcem peffuafive, as to thegreathelp they are to the fupport of this Kingdom; you

may perhaps exped 1 fhould fay fomething of the way how Taxes may be moll be-

neficially and eafily lain, but in that! am bar'd by fome impertinent Pens, who are

every day printing their Follies \ to which is added an unaccountable Boldnefs, not

to fay more, by their defigning to direft the Great Council of the Nation. I

could name feveral that have taken pains in this Matter i but omitting others, I can-

not but name a Paper 1 faw the other day, intituled, Propofals humbly offered to the .

Confideration of this prefent Parliament^ being a foft and eafy way for ratfing of Many
in order to the perpetual maintaining and defending of this Kingdom.

The Author there tells you how the Nation (hall be fupported by a Miracle ,

and if it were only fo, I might not think it impoffible ; but as our Faith mufl be a-

boveReafon, yet no: againfl: it, fo I think are Miracles •. But perhaps this Gentle-

man has another Fund for his Invention out of the Turks Opinion, That Lunaticks

and Idiots are infpir'd-, and fuch may be thought fo, that propofe to break the molt

antient Tenure of England., and to raife up a Treafure, which, to ufe his own
words. No body ever thought of before ; a ftock of Honelly to pay Fleets and Armies.

He's only fliort in not propofing a way, how to make that Treafure faleable ; for he

that has it, will not part with it ; and they who have it not, are feldom in love with

it, nor will take it in paiment without the Gentleman's Token, that found out this

unknown Treafure.

I beg pardon for this DigrelTion, which I make only to (hew the Caufe why I am
loth to croud in among the Politicks, which he that gives this Advice to the Par-

liament often mentions.

But tho 1 dare not prefumeto direft the bell and moll profitable way of Taxes •,

yet 1 will here name fuch as I think are not the moft defirable, and then mention fuch

as in other parts of the World are thought moft agreeable.

For fuch as I take to be uneafy to the People, and not moft profitable to the

State, are.

Taxes on Firfi, Thofe that are levied on the Subjed by way of Fees in Offices. This,

offices. which in its original was either to be a Profit to the Crown, in bringing in Mony to

the King's Exchequer, or an eafe to the Crown in faving the charge of Salaries for

Officers about the Law, &c. is now become neither. Perhaps, if anEftimate was

made, there would be found fome Millions 5f£'r/;M^rais'd in this Kingdom on Offices,

of which there comes rot the thoufandth part into the King's Treafury :, nor,

which is more ftrange, not a Penny fav'd of the King's Charge in maintaining thofe

Officers. Some have thoufands a Year in Fees and Perquilites, that yet have a large

Salary from the King.

Others have Offices, whofeFees, when firft eftablilh'd, would butafi'ordanhoneft

Livelihood to the Officer that officiated :, but in proccfs of Time 'tis advanced to ten

times that Value, and now is manag'd by a Deputy, perhaps for lefs than a twen-

tieth part of the Profit of the Office. This feems a grievous Tax, and would be

thought fo if appropriated to any particular life of the Crown : As for Example

;

If the Parliament fhould give a certain Tax to the King for maintaining a V.N'ar with

France^ and this Tax, contrary to expeftation, amounted to five times the Charge
of
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bf that War, would it be thought reafonable for the King to demand a farther

Supply froni the People ? Or rather, would it not be thought equal, to eafe the

Subjedt of fo much of that Tax, as is furplus to the Charge ?

The Cafe feems Paraljel in Offices, and if enquir'd into, there may bethought al-

mofl: enough there to fave the Kingdom from other Taxes ^ but I would not be under-

ftood to invade any Man's Property. The wifdom of the Nation might find Ex-

pedients to do a general Good, without a particular injury to any Man.

Secondly^ Poll-Mony feems an unequal and unprofitable Tax j unequal, if it be by /'ai/-^w>

a general way, all Heads to pay alike, the Cobler with the Lord •, and unprofitable, ^"^^ «"-

if it be by diftindtion of Qualities, for that it gives great opportunity of Frauds in
'^^"'^

'

CoUeftion, and not without forae in point of Eftate and Quality, broken Men think-

ing it, and too often affeding a Credit, by being return'd in the Poll-book of that

value, which in truth they may not be.

Thirdly^ Such as are raifed by Benevolence, are the worft of Taxes, and this of Benevo-

Free Gift is of double Confideration. Firft, as it is from theSubjeft to the Prince, lence m
and then as it is from the People one to another. Commen.

Benevolence from the Subjed to the Prince is dangerous, in that it brings Men ^'^''^^ ^"^'^

under difcrimination i he that gives not largely, perhaps beyond his Ability, will

be look'd upon as difaffeded. And fuch is theunlimitednefs of this way of taxing,

that Men have no Rule whereby they may be fafe, but fhall, it may be, be compar'd
to Men of twice their Eftates, or that which is worfe, with Sycophants, Fools of
the times, who are extravagant in their Contributions to that Government, which
refunds them equally to their Service,

That of Benevolence one to the other is a frequent Tax in the Kingdom, and in

my opinion one of the greateft Miftakes in our Government.
There is nothing more common than this, given by Authority, for LofTes by Fire,

and other general Calamities. I feldom fee it for LofTes at Sea, tho they are yearly

much greater than thofe by Fire. But to return this way of raifing Mony by Bene-
volence to relieve one another, is a Tax on the befl Men, and an Impunity on the
worft. Good Men are apt to commiferate the NecefTities of their Neighbours,
when bad Men too often rejoice at them, and feldom give any thing to relieve 'em }

'tis God only that can regulate the AfFeftions, Man can compel the outward Con-
formity. And there feems in nothing a greater want of the aid of Government
than in this of Payments to any Pubiickufe, the- want of which renders hon^ft Men
a Sacrifice for uncharitable Mifers.

I have fometimes thought the Colledlion for the Poor at Church-doors no better;

for till all Men be alike virtuous or vitious, that can be no equal Levy that leaves

Men at liberty. The Government are befl Judges of what the Poor Ihould receive,

and the Rich pay 5 and if that were thought convenient, it feems to me mofl equal,

wHere every one Ihould give to the Relief of his diflrefTed Neighbor, according to

his Worldly Subftancc, not Chriftian Charity,

Fourthly, Impolitions upon Men for their Religion, feem rio good way of Taxes. Taxes fir
indeed the truly confcientious Man will think that well beftow'd which purchafes the Religion

Exercife of his Religion, but that is no warrant for irapoling it. We may fay un- '^'/W"t'-

der the Gofpel, that which David could not under the Law, that he would not
^'^'

ferve God with that which coft him nothing,

I fo much doubt my Judgment in my own Province, that I dare not intrude into
that Sacred one of Divinity : but think it allowable to take any choice of Opinions in
this matter, and with thofe 1 join that think no Error in Fundamentals fhould be
allow'd in a Chriftian Church, nor any difference in Circumftantials purchafed by
Mony.

Fifthly, Monopolies are an ill way of raifing Mony •, for any fet of People to jHcmpolies;

have the particular felling of any Commodity, orufingany Arts, tho they pay a
great Rent to the Government, is yet a great Prejudice and Tax to the People,
where nolnduflry fliould be reftrain'd.

Yet I am of Opinion againft them that think the Turhy, Hamborough, Eaft- India, compmUs
and other Companies for Foreign Trade, a Monopoly. The Cafe is vaftly differ- in Trade

ing, and fofar from hindering a publick Good, that they preferve thofe Trades"" ^<"'«-

p the Kingdom, which would be torn to pieces by a confufed and general Trade :
^"''^^-"^

jrhis Was evident in the time when the Eaft. India Trade was at large j but this re-
Jjuires an ample Difcourfe of it felf.

Sixthly, 1 take the Alteration in the value of Mony to be a Tax, and no good ^iferatkn

fene. We are lefs afflifted with that than any People in the World ; yet fome little f ^°J!^
**

'
, bad TaK,

touches
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touches we have had, rather by accident than defign, fo needs the lefs to be faid

on them : but wherever 'tis ufed, the Subjedt is the Sufferer ; for call Mony
what you will, it has its Standard in the World, and is no more than what other

Nations account it, according to its Intrinfick Value, not what Name any King or

Government gives it.

Now, If a Prince, as the Frcnc/; often do, raife Mony in Name, the Landlord

and Officer, that receive Fees and Penfions, are the Lofers. The Merchant and

Tradefmen lofe but once, by as much as they have in their hands, at firft coming

cut of the Charge ^ but thofe Men of real Eftates are Lofers, as long as it lafts,

for that they muft take it for what the Government calls it i but the Merchant and
Tradefmen will not, becaufe they put a value upon their Commodities accordingly.

If the Government makes twenty Shillings three and twenty, the Merchant will

have three and twenty Shillings for twenty Shillings worth of Commodities : So
that he mufl: value it according as it bears in the Intrinfick Value-, for in propor-

tion to that he buys and fells throughout the World, however Kings and Govern-
ments give Names to their feveral Coins. So we fee it in France and Holland,

where they reckon their Cafh by Livres or Crowns, and in Holland by Gilders,

and Pound Flcmtjfh ;
yet ftill the Merchant rules himfelf by the Standard in England,

which is thought the bell in Europe.

T.ixes on Seventhly, Railing Mony from Travellers and Paflengers over Bridges and thro

Travellers Cities, as they do much in Holland, feems an unequal Tax, and fubjedt to great
notiood. Frauds. I take it to be unequal, becaufe generally 'tis the pooreft and moft induf-

trious that are liable to it, and perhaps it often reaches thofe that are travelling to

find out Charity, or labor for a Living. Now, to exaft from them before they

have purchafed it, is a Severity equal to that of making Brick without Straw or

Stubble.

'Tis liable to great Frauds, fince 'tis impoffible to have a Check •, fo that the Ga-
therers are under great Temptations, and the Colleftors being Men of mean Qua-
lity, are apter to be feduced.

Thofe Taxes feem mod beneficial to the Government which pafs thro few and

moft folvent hands. And, as 'tis fecure for the State, fo'tis moft eafy for the Peo-

ple ; and the better Impoficions are collected, the more are the People disbur-

den'd from new Levies.

I (hall now come to (hew what ar€ thought in other Kingdoms moft advifable,

and they are thcfc.

^nrjl, Thatof Excife, which is moft w^tA\x\ihtVnited Provinces, which we (hould

here think intolerable to be laid on every Bit which we eat i but there it is found

ufeful, and time has made it natural to the People: fo in^emVeand other Parts.

The great Duke of Florence does the fame, by raifing moft of his Revenue upon
Confumptions in his own Dominions, which indeed feem of all Taxes the moft

equal, for that no Man by it can be faid to be opprelTed, he being his own A(re(ror,

and pays but what he pleafes, according to his Expence : But laying it, as they do
in the Vnited Provinces, upon the Food of the Poor, might be thought a Grievance.

If that, and one Defeft more, could be remedied, there could be nothing faid a-

gainft this Tax ; and that is, the Rich Mifer (who ftarves his miferable Body) goes

moft free ; therefore, as to him, I have before given my Opinion how he might

be reached.

Where this Excife is moft ufed. Importations and Exportations are moft eafed,

by which means Trade is greatly improv'd, and at the fame time the Levies

to the King or State much augmented ; for that the expence of thofe Merchants

and Seamen that repair thither, tho they often fell nothing, but come to fee a

Market, isconfiderable.

Secondly, In other Countries fern are particularly tax'd, and for which there

feems good reafon, for that no Tax hardly reaches them, but like the Mifers be-

fore fpoken of, they are indeed beyond them, becaufe Excife toucheth them not ;

they neitlier eat nor drink with Chriftians; a few Eggs or Herbs are moft of

their Food ; live fordidly, and fpend little ; have no Lands or Rents to be reach'd

by any Tax: Nor is their Trade profitable to a Kingdom, or advantageous to the

Revenue, dealing moft in Bills of Exchange, Jewels, and concealable Commodities,"

that pay no Duty.

Thcfe Men Jhould be reach'd by a particular Tax, and fo made profitable to t

Kingdom.

Excife in

In feme

Countries

the Jews
rax J.

Thirdly,
(
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Thirdly, In forae places the Government maintains Playhonfes and Matters ofpuym-
Sport and Recreation, paying the Adors Salaries, and taking the Profit into their/"-

Treafures : and in other Parts, as in Holland, the Publick have one that takes part

of what is given by the Speftators ; fo that they may make a Gain out of that

waft Mony, for no better can I term it. If a Calculation was made of all the

Mony fpent in England by fuch Diverfions, it may. be thought, a round Sum
might be raised to the King. Does it not feem an Om'iEon, thataPlayhoufe which
receives twenty thoufand Pounds a Year, fhould pay nothing to the Publick ; whtn
a CofFeehoufe, that receives not one thoufand per annum, pays twenty Pounds ?

And fo it is in Mufick-Houfes, Bear-Gardens, and Plays in Fairs, &c.
Fourthlj', In fome parts of the World,as Italy, France, and Spain, there is a Tax o{ condemn'

i

Labor upon Malefaftors condemn'd, fuch as we here punilh with Death, to the Gal- MaUfkc-

lies and Mines i which is a Punifhment ofgreater Terror and longer Example thati '<"''^''«*'-

Death, and at the fame time of Profit to the Kingdom. I have often thought upon
this particular, and fpent hours in debate with my felf •, and therefore Ihall beg your
patience, if 1 trouble you with a tedious Harangue of but part of my Con-
ceptions.

I have enquired iirft into the Law of God, then into that of other KingdomSj
and find that we differ from both in our punifhment for Felonies. The Law of

JHofes, which is more fevere than ours in many things, (as that of Adultery 'and

Difobedience to Parents, the latter of which is by our Law not fo penal as a bro-

ken Head) yet in Felonies not fo extreme as we are •, fo far from making it Death,
as not to inflift a Corporal Punifhment. The reftoring of four-fold was direfted

by the great Judg of Heaven and Earth ; and if the Thief had nothing to make fa-

tisfadion with, he was to be fold. But our Laws and Cufloms differ much, when
we punilh the Kingdom for the fault of an evil Member. It will not be denied, but

that theTreafure of Men is of more value than that of Mony-
Now, to takeaway the Life of a Man, is in its proportion equal to a Man's cut-

ting off a Limb, becaufe it is fore. A Thief is a difeafed Member, better to be

cur'd thandeflroy'd. 'Twill be thought an extravagant fancy, yet to me it feems

a real truth, that a Thief is lefs mifchievous to a Body Politick, than a Mifer •,

for he only makes a wrong transferring of Riches, the other (I mean the Mifer)

keeps all buried, fo that the Community is wrong'd by him, and only particular

Perfons by the other : and, as the taking away the Life of a Man weakens the King-
dom, fo does it injure the Perfon rob'd ; for that if the Thief were not able to pay,

then might he be fold, and kept at work in Mines, or at other penal Labof, both for

fatisfaftion to the Perfon injur'd, and corporal Punifhment to the Offender, And
it may be thought to be of more terror, to have a Speftacle for many years la-

bouring with a ihaved Head in Chains, than an Execution of half an hour, that is

oftentimes foon forgotten.

1 have nam'd but thefe four Heads for all the Foreign life in Taxes, becaufe I do
not remember araongftthe numerous ways they have, any other pradicable and
profitable in -thefe Kingdoms. The two latter of thefe we do notufej but I pre- .

fume, if they were taken into the confid?ration of better Heads than mine, they

might find a way to make fomething out of them : forafmuch as I am able to judg,

a great Revenue might be made to accrue to the Kingdom out of the Vermin of

the Nation, leud Perfons of both Sexes, who now pafs as if tolerated in their

Enormities ; and only one Set of them that the Law feems fevere againft, punifhing

them with Death -, which by fo much appears to be the worfe, by how much we
fuppofe nothing too rigorous for Offences againft our felves, and nothing too little

or indulgent for Crimes committed againft God.

I am, SIR,

Your humble Servant

Vol. If.
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A Difcourfe concerning Mechanick

Induftry :

Shewing^ hon> the Incouragement thereof does natu-

rally tend to advance the Interefl of Pofular Go-

vernmentf, and Civil Societies hoth in their Religious

and Political Rights: And that the Difcourage-

ment thereof has frovd the Ruin of the greatefi

Monarchies in the World.

The Preface.

So
viftlly M this Kingdom degeneratedfrom the great Achievements of Virtue and

Indufiry, into aU the foft Indulgences of Sloth, and of an effeminate and lux-

urious caurfeof Life (the former the Dignity and Prefervation, the latter the Re-

proach and Ruin of a State) as makes it a Work of as great Seafonablenefs as Necejftty^

to endeavor a Recommendation of fuch laborious Improvements, as may in fome mea-

fure regain to us that high Reputation and EJleem in the World, which wai juflly due to

the indaflrioiu management of our careful and adive Predeccffors, and which our prefent

idknefs and too apparent negleQ of Mechanical and other Employments, hat either

incur''d a Forfeiture of, or atleafl can pretend no good Title unto. The nature of tb'vs Sub-

jeit chiefly relating to matters of Trade and Bufinefs, feems not to require any great Art

of Rhetoricli, or accuracy of Exprejfton in the Compofure ; and fo comes not with thofe

Ornaments and EmbeUtfhments of Oratory, and of a correB and eloquent Stile, which are

due to more learned and refined Difcourfes. ^Twili (I prefume) he fatisfaSory to the

judicious Reader and to Men of jiQion, if }hey find any thing of weight and fuhflance

in it that may be of force to evince and perfuade them of the reafonablencjs of what

it propofes, and that what is here ojfer'd for the promoting of Mechanical and other Arts^

vs neither imprailicable, unncceffary, nor yet unfeafonable in the prefent JunOure of Jffairs^

and this Age of declenftonfrom Labour and Induflry : But on the contrary, will (if pur'

fWd) derive publick Advantages upon the State, as well as tend to the Prefervation and

Advancement of private and individual Interefls, which from the Methods laid down in

this fmall TraEt, we find to have already accrued to other well-govern"d Commonwealths^

in a due and regular Exercife and Incouragement of Arts and Occupations of all forts.

Thvi being the principal Aim and Scope of the following Difcourfe, will not f I hope) upon

its perufal appear altogether void of, or defeilive in its Defign i which to enforce by preva-

lent, if not cogent Jnflances and Inducements, I have attempted to give the header a

fuccinO riew, or an Abridgment of thofe National Mifchiefs and Calamities, and thefe

the mofl remarkable, both in Antient and Modern Governments, which have been ctitail'd

upon Luxury and Idtenefs, how they confum'd the very Vitals, and became dcflruOive of

the four great Monarchies of the World, the AfTyrian, Perfian, Grecian and Roman:
How fevcral Countries in this Age lie waficd and depopulated

; fome from an high and

fiouri/hing, dcfcending to a mojl indigent and contemptible Eflate ; others remaining a

flerile and uncultivated Chaos, flocked with a fort of rational Brutes (pardon the illogical

Exprejfton)
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Expre/Jtort) which have nothing but human Shape to denominate themfelves Men :, ani the

fource of all this bejlial Inhumanity or barbarom Rudenefs^ is the want of Arts and Labour

among them. On the other hand., 1 have fJiewn you the prodigious Rife of other Places,

from an abjcH to a 'Very wealthy and honourable Condition., effeCiedby means of their great

Induflry: and m fine have paralleTd both in an applicatory Relation to our prefent Con/it-

tution and Government.^ Oi well demonjhating how our luxurious Eafe and Plenty., and the

dtfcountenanctng of Labour among us, threaten an Introduction of that Ruin which has at-

tended other Nations that funk into roluptuoufnefs and Sloth •, ai prefcribing of other King-

doms 06 Patterns of our Imitation., who are fam'dfor their Induflry., will in confc^uence con-

fer upon m proportionable Emoluments and /Advantages.

A Difcourfe, Scc,

THAT which the Great Jehovah juftly infiifted upon Jdam, as a Puniniment

due to his violation of, and apoftacy from his original and priftine Eftateof

Innocency, Q In the fweat of thy Face thou flialt eat thy Bread'] was in the What th?

days of Solomon turn'd from a Curfe into a Bleding : For this being pronounc'd by cmfe of

God to Adam., as well in the nature of a Command ( obliging him and his Pofterity '^'^'""•

then in his Loins, to a laborious courfeof Life for the future) as by way of a jufl;

Judgment upon him for his voluntary Defeftion, did confequently derive manyfe-
cular Felicities and Enjoyments upon fuchas liv'd in obedience and conformity there-

to. The Golden Age, or rather that momentary ftate of Integrity (not fo in its

own nature, but of Man's continuance in it) was indeed exempt from all painful

Anxiety or laborious Toil. Nature, as a plentiful Store-houfe, furnifh'd every

living Creature with proper and diftinft Provifions, without any Cultivation or Im-
provement, Alt or Induftry 5 the whole Univerfe abounded with plenty of its own
prodU(!tion, and feem'd like a Tree overcharg'd with Fruit, to bow down to Adam,
thatfo he might eafily and without any trouble pluck of all forts except that of
the forbidden., which tho but one, mult needs be tailed by his extravagantly delicate

Palate, which four'd and imbitter'd all the pleallng fweetnefsof the reft-, and thofe

things which he had fo freely fed upon before, muft now be eaten with forrow all

the days of bis Life.

Man thus wilfully defcending into a laps'd condition, from his free and happy
Eftate in Paradife., the whole World, and all the Creatures in it (as a Curfe ap-

pendent tohis FjII ) by the immediate defignation of Divine Providence, bscams
degenerated from their admirable fubferviency and ufefulnefs, fo fitly accommoda-
ted to the conveniency of Mankind in their firft Inflitution. That which had of

it felf brought forth Fruits., and variety of Herbs fit for the ufe of Man., muft now
/„y„/j,..

be cumber'd with Thorns and Thijlles. Nature is now fo far declined from her firft p'rcferves

Eftate, that Art and Induftry are indifpenfably requir'd to preferve her from Ruin ;,
the World

and the Breach made by the Fall of Adam., muft either be repair'd by human Dili- irom Ruin,

gence, or elfe (he will fink under her own weight, and return (at lealt by gradual

Approaches) to her primitive Chaos and Confulion. This being then the ftate of
Affairs under the Fall, fo different from and inferior to that of Original Innocence,

which naturally flow'd with an abundant affluence of all worldly Blefllngs and En-
joyments, and which feem'd like fo many Corrivals equally contending which (liould

firlt court Man's Acceptance, and invite hiratofolace himfelf with them, rather

than require a laborious fearch or indefatigable toil in their purfuit : It remains

then, that if any would under this laps'd Oeconomy and degenerated Govern-
ment of the World, arrive to a tolerable degree of Felicity in it, or to a parti-

cipation of the Divine Favours, and ftill bountiful Provifions of Sovereign Provi-

dence ; the way to compafs thefe naturally defir'd Accommodations is, by La-
bour and Induftry, by a diligent purfuit and induftrious management in the World.
For fince the State of Original Purity foonexpir'd, and that Pains and Toil are not

only the Curfe, but Condition of the Laps'd, which God has appointed us to mako
life of, if we would tafte of the Comforts and Emoluments of human Life: It is

plain then, that it is as well a Duty prefcrib'd them from God, as the mcil con-
-• Vol. 11, Si ducivs
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ducive Evpedicnt for mens Intereft and Advantage, to apply them felves with v'lgU

lance to their refpective Vocations and Capacities. And this is an undeniable

Truth, not only capable of illultration from leveral Inftances in the infant days of

the World, which may be derived from the Patriarchs, whofe Labour and Induftry

iniimcesofwtxz the Marks of their Honour and Dignity \ but is alfo evident from the Gentile

Fiinccsbc- Kings in this Cafe : as for inllance, the King of Afoab who was a Sheepmafter. And
*"4^^j^'"" however the Mechanick and Rural Employments are now ( by the vanity of the
"

Age) become contemptible j
yet we find, that he that was the moll competent

Judgof thefe Matters, made choice of two of the firft Kings of his People out of

fuch. And we do not read that Royalty in them put a period to the Employments

of the Fathers, foas not to defcend to their Children. On the contrary, we read

that Abfalom had his Sheep-lhearers and his Corn-Fields in his own management, as

appears by remarkable Inftances. But now the prodigious growth of the World,
as well in Impiety as in Mankind, is arriv'd to that height, that Nimrods zre rather

chofenthan Davids, and Government opprelt with a greater burden of Lafbour and
Toil, than that which is annex'd to the Plough.

Seeing then that even the Throne is not exempt from Labour, and confequently

he that fits upon it not diverted from Care and Anxiety ; it feems but reafonable

that there be an exaft Harmony and Confort betwixt the Prince and theSubjcd,

and that every String in the grand Inftrument of the World Ihould be wound up to

its height, that fo there might be no Jars. In order whereunto, it fliall be my
Work to (hew, That tho it is impolTible to bring Men to conformity in all Points

of Labour and Induftry, yet that 'tis extreme eafy to efFedt fuch a Reformation as

might free this Kingdom from that Load and Oppreflion of ufelefs Men, under

which It labours fo much at prefent 5 and yet not part with them, but rather take

fuch Methods whereby every individual Perfon may become a profitable Member to

the whole Community. For tho this Kingdom is plentifully ftock'd with too many
Perfons who are addifted to Idlenefs.and Sloth ; yet has it too few Mouths in ge-

neral, and cannot be accounted above one third peopled, if compar'd with other

parts of the Univerfe.

And therefore in this Difcourfe, I fiiall Firjl fhew the Mifchiefs that attend thofe

Countries where Men are fufFer'd to live without honeft Employments.
And in the Second place, fliall particularize fome Inftances, fetting forth how

Men are oblig'd to Employments in fome Kingdoms, and the good EfFefts which re-

fult from that Engagement.

A nd in the Third place, fliall demonftrate with what good Succefs the fame might
be efieded in this Nation.

yfifcimfs In reference to the firft of thefe Particulars ^ If we confult Hiftory, whether An-
attend'mg tient or Modem, we fliall undoubtedly there find, that Idlenefs has, in all Ages,
Mcnefi. been the Nurfe and Parent of Voluptuoufnefs and Effeminacy, which gradually

encreafing in proportion to a conftant diminution of Labour and Induftry, finally

brought an irreverfible Deftruftion upon fuch Countries where they gain'd the Af-
cendent, and did predominate.

Amongil Of this, the Monarchy of the Alfyrians is a pregnant and remarkable Inftancc,
the Ally-

yji^Q degenerating from thofe mafculine and great Atchievements ( which firfl: gave
'^'""'

rife to their Univerfal Greatnefs) into a libidinous and intemperate courfe of
Life, became an eafy Prey to Cyrus the Great.

The Per- And thus it hapned to the Perftan Monarchy, which being over-run with Eafe,

(iam. Luxury and Riot, with foft and effeminate Delights and wanton Plealiircs, with all

manner of Delicacy and Licentioufnefs, feem'd to the Great Alexander rather

like Beads fitted for the Haughter, than for ufe and labour, and gave his Warlike
Adaccdonians more trouble to difrobe them of that Pageantry and fumptuous Ap-
parel which, like fo many Theatrical Grandees, they came vainly adorn'd with to
Battel, than they found in obtaining an eafy Conqueft over thofe pufiUanimous
and gaudy Pcrftans, who fcarce gave any oppofition.

Luxury the But then, how quickly do we find the Scene chang'd in this mighty Conqueror,
Rum t/A- who no fooner began to confult his Pleafures, and to fofter up himfelf in Idlenefs

^f7frt"t ^^^ immoderate Excefs, but this very Man (who had been the Terror of the Uni-
verfe ) becomes a Scorn and Contempt to his own Soldiers ? Whilft he purfu'd the

MaLcdonian Stridnefs, and foUow'd the Genius of his native Country in a warlike

Induftry, fo long they ador'd him as a God : But when he began to wear the effe-

minate

tU (ireat.
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minate Habit of the Perfiam^ and to accuftom himfelf to their Vices, even his

greateft Favorites hardly accounted him a Man i whofe Debauchery and Intempe-

rance foon put a Period to the Life of that illuftrious Prince, and to the Macedo-
nian Empire, which otherwife might have been of a lading duration and conti-

nuance.

The like ill Deftiny attended the Roman Monarchy, when the Turks ( who had
been conftantly inur'd to Hardlhipsand perpetual Toil) found the others a People

uneafy with their Plenty, and fo burden'd with their Time, that 'twas difficult to

find ways enough to fpend it.

And 'twas doubtlefs forefeen by that grand Impoftor Mahomet, that Idlenefs /-/'fwA
^

and Luxury would, if indulg'd, fo gradually enervate that mighty Empire, as foon
f^'^^'^u^'^

to bring it to deflruftion u for the prevention whereof, like a fubtle Legillator, he ^^t.
enjoin'd it for a Law, which even their very Emperors were not to be exempted
from, namely, to eat no more than the Labour of his Hands could purchafe every
day.

'Twould be an infinite Undertaking to enumerate the feveral Miferies which at

this day attend upon thofe People, who are deny'd the benefit of Arts and Labour.

How do the wild ^rabs live, and alTociate with their Herds ? from whom, be-

fides the erednefs of their Stature, no other Mark of Difbinftion is fo vifible

upon them, as that they are the more careful Beafts in providing for their

Companions.
We may fee in another Shape the defolate Amerkamt thofe of them efpe- ^'^'';* A-

cially who inhabit the Northern Parts, where the Men account it a degradation f"^'''""^"

to their Sex, to expofe themfelves to any Pains for the Food they eat ^ but be-

lieve it to be a Duty incumbent upon the Women, to make Provifion for fuch as

they bring into the World. And thisbrutifh Sloth and Stupidity is attended with
as fignal and extraordinary a Judgment: for notwithftanding that the Country,
as to Healthfulnefs and other Conveniences of humane Life, is inferior to none in

Europe ; and befides that Polygamy is allowM and pradtis'd amongfl: them, and that

they will no longer retain any Woman whom they find to be barren or unfruit-

ful i yet are they fo few and inconfiderable in number, as by a reafonable Compu-
tation might be thought not to be the Progeny of one Family in lefs than an hun-
dred Years.

But to come nearer home, we find the IriP), by the Account given us in their ^'j*^ *"*'

own Hiftories written in their Mother Tongue, to have been the moft miferable "'^^^"^j^

People in the Univerfe, when the Engllfh firft arriv'd araongft them. And that and whl
then, altho they liv'd promifcuoufly as to the ufe of Women, yet the Souls of that
Kingdom were not fo numerous, upon the Englifh firft redudtion of them, as they
afterwards were in the Reign of King James the Firft, notwithftanding their

frequent and reiterated Rebellions had, by a whole Series of War and Slaughter
for fome ages, confum'd a vaft, or rather incredible multitude of People amongft
them.

The Reafons which they adign for a Solution of this feeming Paradox, are two.

Firft, they fay, That before the Englifh Conqueft they liv'd in great Idlenefs and
Sloth, having neither Arts nor any thing of Labour among them j which put them
upon a necelTity of committing what Rapine and Spoil they could, and conti-

nually to rob and prey upon one another : for another Man's Herds being more nu-
merous than his Neighbours, feem'd juft grounds to him of making War with him

;

and fo mutually cruel and barbarous they were upon fuch occafions, that 'tis ob-
ferv'dinall their Poems (for fuch they had amongft them) that there is not to be
found one of Mirth, nor to this day have they any mufical Note or Tune (thothey
afford fome variety ) which is not melancholy and doleful.

The fecond Reafon they give for their being more numerous now than in former
Ages is. That the EnglilhLavfs and Government having introduc'd Arts and La-
bour araongft them, they now, by their own Induftry, make provifion for their

Children, and are early in their Marriages, that fo they may be eas'd of their

Charge. And tho the maintenance which they now provide for their Children, be
ftill very mean and contemptible, yet however it is fuch as to preferve Life, which
in former Ages they were not able to compafs. Nor were they at all follicitous

what became of the Fruit of their Lufts, which perhaps was fo intermixt, as
'twas difficult to diftinguifh or claim a Property. And now, notwithftanding
they are bounded from thefe Exorbitances by reftraint of EngH/h Laws and Confti-
tutions, which are found to be a ftrifter Curb and Obligation upon them than that

of
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of their Superftitious Devotion, which gives a known Latitude and Indulgence in

that and other Sins ;
yet are they not now utterly free from, but, as 'tis faid, ra-

ther frequently addifted to the fame Vice.

Nor has the good Example of the En^li/h Induftry been of that prevalence a-

mongfuchof them, as entitle themfelves Gentlemen (who are very numerous in

that Kingdom ; to alTume the moil honouVable and genteelelt Employments relating

to 1 rade, tho at the fame time they are ready to ftarve for want of SuHenance,

which they had rather beg or Ileal than labour for.

This has vifibly, and to a demonftration, been the ruin of that Kingdom ; for

that the moll ufeful and bell Men amongft them either are forced to Foreign Ser-

vice, and fo nccelTitated to defert their Country, or are executed for Robberies,

Murders, &c. or, which is not the leaft inflrumental tcTtheir deflrudion, perilh

for want of Convenieacy and neceflary Provillons : an irregular Life bringing Di-

flempers upon them that fliorten their days i for it is a common Obfervation, That

among the many Thoufands that live, as they call it, by cofhering^ there is rarely

feen an old Man.
Whereas had the hifh been induftrious, and been educated to Arts and La-

bour, they had kept out thofe Numbers of Mechanicks that went from England into

that Kingdom •, and by that means might have been Mailers of their own Country,

notwithftanding their fubjedion to England \ I mean, they might have been Mailers

in this fenfe, fo as to have had the command of Trade and Bulinefs. But Divine

Providencefawit not fit to put Opportunity into their hands, as that would have

done, whereby to capacitate them to aft greater Barbarities by their Numbers:
Whereas both now and in the former Rebellion, they have for their own Service

prefervM abundance of Artizans of all forts, without whom they could not fubfill,

which otherwife had felt the unfupportable EfFefts of their bloody and inhuman

Cruelties. But having now done with thefe Excrefcencies of S^ain^ from whence

they pretend to have originally fprurig, let us fee how thofe which they lay claim to

for their Anceftors, have throve in their averfion to Induftry.

If we defcend to a particular view of the flate of that Kingdom in all its Re-

fped;s and Circumftances, it may reafonably be accounted a Prodigy in Nature:

And as by a vulgar Millake fome account a Defed in Nature to be a monilrous

Production \ we may more rationally affirm, That Spain hath made it felf fo by

Sloth.

Take it in the conveniency of its Situation, Fertility of Soil, in the Advantages

of its rich Mines in the Indies (which if rightly manag'd would be fo) and it

might be reafonably accounted almoft an abfolute Impofllbility, to be reduc'd to that

extreme Poverty and Scarcity of Men wherein it now ftands.

i know the Caufes alTign'd are the baniftiing the Moors, and their Numbers bu-

ried in the Wcji-Indics •, but it is plain that that is not the fole occafion of the afore-

faid publick Inconvenience : for were Arts and Employments encourag'd in their

Country, as one Set went out at the Southern Door, another would come in at the

Northern, and Europe would fupply their Lofs in America.

It were eafy to fhew, how with their own Wool, and fuch of coarfer forts

their Neighbours abound with, they might with their own Manufadories furnilh

their Wefl-Indtes, by which means their Bullion would be their own, which now
they are no better than Chriftian Slaves to provide for Europe.

Belides, if they had Manufadories, they would fill their Country with People,

and not put them upon a Confult, as it happen'd in the Year 1649, Whether the

Court fhould not remove for the Indies, not having People to keep both.

Add to this. That the want of Employment in Spain, occafions thofe frequent

Afts of Violence which are committed in that Kingdom : for tho 'tis fo thinly

peopled in fome Parts, that there are fcarce Men enough to entitle it to the Name
of a Country inhabited •, yet are there great numbers of Bandittoes to ravage upon
the few that are there.

Thus we fee the difmal EfFeAs of Idlenefs in Spain, which has been of that mif-

chicvous and almoft fatal Confequence, as to bring that Kingdom upon the very

brink of Ruin; which had before this been devour'd by the French, had not their

other large and induftrious Dominions preferv'd them.
Having thus taken a fuccinft and tranfient view of the ill Eftate of thofe King-

doms and People which aredeftituteof Arts and Labour, let us in the fecond place,

atcording to our former Method, particularize fome Inftaaces, fetting forth how
Men
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Men are oblig'd to Employments in fomc Kingdoms, and ihe good EfFeds vl^hich re-

fult from that Engagement.

In purfuance whereof I ihall begin with Germany^ where we fliall find a People ^"<^"Py «°

inferior to none in their juft veneration to Antiquity, and due eftimate of Noble q™^ '*^

Blood, that is truly deriv'd from virtuous and honourable Progenitors, which they
fet fo high a value upon, as that even to excefs they defpife mixing with the Ple-

beians i and yet among thefe great Nobility, the younger of whofe Families are

cmploy'd in their Armies, rarely is there found one of them without a Manual Art j

by which, if reduc'd to extremity, he may earn his Bread, rather than live upon
the Charity and Benevolence of others, a fordidnefs of Temper which they bear

an utter Abhorrence and Deteftation to, having too much of that Roman Spirit,

which had rather lofe a Life than hold it at the Courtefir of another.

And this recals into my Memory a Story, which, for its pertinent congruity to ^ remark-

the prefent Difcourfe, may not be improper to relate : There was about the Year
"P'^

^^"^f

\6\%. a Nobleman in Germany^ whofe Daughter was courted by another Lord, who "^^ .^''*'^'

was a very young Man. When he had made fuch progrefs in this Affair as is ufual by 'uaughter

Friends, the old Lord delir'd to fpcak with him, and after fome conference toge- wGerma-

ther, asked the young Nobleman, How he intended, if he Ihould marry his^y'

Daughter, to maintain her ? He reply'd. Equal to her Quality. To which the Fa-

ther return'd. That was no Anfwer to his Queftion ; he delir'd to know what he
had to maintain her with ? To that the young Lord reply'd. He hop'd that was no
Queftion, for that his Inheritance was as publick as his Name. The old Lord own'd
his PoflefTions to be great, but ask'd him if he had nothing that was fecurer than

Land. The Queftion was ftrange, but ended in this. That the Father of the young
Lady gave his pofitive Refolve, never to marry his Daughter, tho his Heir, and
would have two fuch great Eftates, but to a Man that had a manual Trade, by which
he might live if drove from his own Country. This young Lord was mafter of
none at prefent, but rather than lofe his Miftrefs, he defir'd only a Year's time, in

which he promised to acquire one: In order whereunto he got a Basket-maker, the

moft ingenious he could find, and in fix Months became Mafter of his Trade, with
greater improvement than his Teacher : and as a proof of his Ingenuity and great

Proficiency in fo fmall a time, he brought to his Miftrefs a piece of his Workman-
fliip, being a white Twig-basket i which for many Years after became a general

Fafliion among the Ladies by the mme o{ Drejfing-baskets, brought hither to Eng^
land from Germany and Holland.

Buttocompleatthe furprizingnefsof this Relation, ithappen'd fome Years after

this Nobleman's Marriage, that he and his Father-in-law fliaring the Misfortunes

of the Palatinate^ were drove naked out of their Eftates •, and in Holland for fome
Years did this young Lord maintain both his Father-in-law and his own Family, by
making Baskets of white Twigs, to fuch an unparallel'd Excellency as none
could attain : And 'tis from him that they derive thofe Curiofities that are ftill

made in Holland of Twigwork.
This is a Digreflion from the Matter in hand, but the more infifted upon, be-

caufe I deem it not altogether improper to my Defign of fhewing, how fond and
ambitious Men are in Foreign Countries, of learning Arts and Mechanical Em-
ployments, whereby to avoid Idlenefs, that common Peft to the Publick Good,
and confequently to every private and individual Intereft, as involved in the

other.

From this Profpeft of the Nobility and Gentry, we will now defcend to a lower iJUnefi-

view of the meaner and inferior Sort among them, whofe Induftry is fo remarka- ftw/-"///"-

bly great, that even Children of four Years old will earn their Bread : Add to this, "•"^'*e'<^'

that they are kept out of harms-way by the fame Diverfion, tho more profitable,

whereby we keep our Children in this Kingdom; and that is by making wooden children

Toys, painted Boxes, Pipes, &c, for our Children to play with ; there they em- emphydi

ploy all the Children of a Town, from three Years to eight, in thofe eafy Matters

of (having a little Stick of Fir, or daubing a little Paint upon a Stick or Box, things

of that eafy nature, as may be done by a Child that can fpeak, and but hold a Knife

or other fmall Inftrument in its hand.

When they advance more in Years, 'tis then ufual to pitch upon a Trade; and
generally they apply themfelves to that of their Fathers, whereby you fliall often-

times find 'em to derive their Pedigree and their uninterrupted Succeflion in the

fame Trade or Employment, in a continued Line from Father to Son for fome hun-

dreds of Years. And this Genealogy as well in Occupation as Defcent^ is infifted

UpOfll
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upon by them with as much Pride and Ollentation as can be (hewn by their Nobility,

in their continu'd Tracings and Derivations of themfelves from a numerous and

antient Stock of their famous and heroical Progenitors.

Learn 'Tis not their Praftice, as with us in this Kingdom, to bind an Apprentice for

Trades feven Years •, three or four is their common Standard : and the reafon is, becaufe
cdrl). they are educated from their Cradle to fomething of Employment, which renders

them the more apt and docible, and confequently the more capable of attaining

to a Ripcnefs and quicker Proficiency in Bulinefs. Whereas our Youth, here in

England, being bred to nothing before they come to be Apprentices, make a very

How Progrcfs, and require much longer time wherein to reach the Perfeftion of

accomplilh'd Artifts.

And fucli as are of Families not educated in Mechanical Employments, thofe they

make ufe of, either in Affairs Military, or elfe in Studies of genteeler and finer Arts

than either of thefe^ by which admirable Decorum, fo regularly obferv'd, in pro-

portioning every Order and Degree of Men among them to their futable and

refped^ive Vocations and Capacities, it thence happens, that in whole Provinces

there is not a Man that eats the Bread of Idlenefs, or of other Mens Labour and

Induftry.

In the Nay, in the Hanftoxvm they ftill fhew a greater Care and Sollicitude in thefe

Hanf- Matters, not judging it expedient to admit of any more than an ufefuland compe-
towns. tent number for the City, of any who profefs the Liberal Sciences ^ but, on the

contrary, oblige all their Natives and Inhabitants either to Merchandize, Naviga-

tion, or to manual Arts and Manufaftories \ inforauch that that famous Mart of Hant'

burgh (to which City belong more Ships of Burden and Value, for all manner of

Trade and Commerce, than to any City of Europe, London and ^wyitr^^m except-

ed) docs admit of one Phyfician, of two Civilians for the Law, and but one Divine,

belides thofe who are conflantiy employ'd in the City: Yet on the contrary hand,

ofTer great Encouragement to Men of all Nations, to inhabit among them, that are

for Mcchanick Labour and Sea-Service, as accounting him but a necefiary Evil,

whofe Indullry and Parts lie only in the Brain, or bound their Situation in the

Head , and one of fuch they deem fufficient for thoufands, who work with their

Hands.
Few Beg. By reafon of which orderly Management of Affairs, and the Provifion made to
IMS m promote Labour, and to difcourage Idlenefs and all ufelcfs and unaflive Men, it is

bu^Ii.
^'^'y remarkable, That in this City no Man ever fiw a Beggar : yet many aged and
unfortunate Poor there are, occafion'd by Lodes and crol's Accidents at Sea ; but

then foChviftian and Charitable a Commiferation of their Condition is entertain'd

by the Government, that in all Bargains and Contracfls in that City, fomething

isflillpvcferv'd as a voluntary Gift for the Poor, or if I may fo fay, as a free-

will offering to God for their Supply; and this repofited in the Hands of the

Alinifter of the Parifh, who has Church-wardens joyn'd to him, in order to a right

difj^ofal of this Mony for the Poor.

A Ship puts not forth to Sea, butwithan Iron Box for the ufe of the Poor, of

which the Keeper has no Key, but is kept by the Minifter and Church-wardens,
and upon the Return of his Voyage, when he receives the Holy Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper, he brings to the Altar his Box, which he ufeth all care to reple-

ni(h and fupply •, and there is not a Seaman in his Ship but puts fomething into itj

whenever he receives his Wages.
//iw hiduf- To what has been already premis'd, 'twould be needlefs to name or inftance to
try ken- you the Example of the United Provinces, which are fo contiguous to our Ifland,

Zlrfltk ^^ "'*^^' ^* '''^'y fam'd throughout the whole Univerfe for their eminent and in-

Diltdi.
dultrious Improvements, and for fuch fuperadditions of Art to Nature, or rather

of fuch as Nature feem'd not capable of ^ and which have been of more ufe to

them than all their Martial Strength, for the Defence of their Country againlt

their Enemies, and have advanc'd them from the poor diflrelfed, to the honorable

Title of the High and Mighty Eftates of WoWrt«^/.- And that formerly ufelcfs, and

now little Spot of Ground, become the richeft in F.uropCy is a moll evident L")cinon-

ftration of the miraculous Power of Induftry, and of thofe prodigious Acquire-

ments which human Nature is capable of attaining to, by a laborious and in-

dcfatif!,able Puifuit •, which as it has created a general Eltecm for thefe States

throughout the whole World, fo has reflefted no fmill Difgrace upon tlicir Neigh-
bours, whilfl: enjoying fertile and profitable Countries, l)oth in their Situation and
other abundant National Advantages and Emoluments, far fnpevior to this, they

fuller
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TufFer thbir Lands to lie wafl: and uncultivated, and negleft all the Opportunities

both of Art and Nature, whereby to enrich and improve them •. when on the con-

trary, thefe are torc'd to change the very Elements, having more living upon the

Water than they have upon the Land ; which is fo plentifully ftock'd, that it ad-

mits of no more.

If from this little Spot of Ground we pafs farther into the Country, it will be

worth our while to conlider, what Care and Diligence is us'd by the Government to

oblige the Rural unto Works, for the publick Good.

in Flanders they admit not a young Man to enter into the State of Mariage, with- /nPIanders,

out firft obtaining a Certificate from the iMagiftrate of the Place of his Reddence
and Abode, fetting forth his having planted fuch a number of Trees, O-'c. I might

demonftrate the Truth of this Point toyou, from a great Variety of other Inftances,

both of Countries and Perfons, which would be agreeable and pertinent encugh to

my prefent Delign i but aiming at Brevity, this may fuffice to ihew the great Care

and laudable Endeavours of Foreign Governments to oblige their People to La-

bor and Induftry, and to evince this Nation of that wonderful Succefsit has met
with, for the Growth and Improvement of their refpective Inhabitants in Riches,

and the like profperous Contingences of this Life.

I come now, in the third Place, to demonftrate with what FotTibility and good

Succefs, the fame Induftry might be efFefted, and confe'queritly become prafticable

in thefe Kingdoms, which is us'd in others, and how the want of it leads to the

fame Fate, which became deilruftive of thofe Monarchies and Countries already

mentioned.

We are not ignorant, thatChriftianity in general, and more efpeciaHy as pro -.„,;iy

fefs'd in its antient Purity in this Nation, does indifpenfably oblige all its Votaries oi.^

and Adherents to a fober and laborious courfe of Life. We know, by the ?axz- Sobrktj

ble of the Talents in the Gofpel, that we muft encreafe both o\ 'Spiritual and '*"''^''*'""*

Temporal Enjoyments ^ that both a Stock of Grace and of worldly Comforts and

Accommodations are to be improv'd by our Labour and Induftry, tho it's true

our Care and SoUicitude for the laft muft be fubordinate to the firft : yet however,

as we are but Stewards to what we enjoy, we muftfo manage, as to be capable of

giving a good Account , and as we are but Servants, entrufted with an induftrious

laying out of thefe Advantages of human Life, we muft fo husband and improve
them too, as to be able to return them with an Increafe (the EfFefts of our Labour

and Vigilance) when our Grand Mafter (liall require them at our hands. And in-

deed the Inftitution of the whole Creation is in all its parts fo fitly accommodated
to, and fo naturally capable of Labour and Induftry, that tho Man in his firft

Eftate was exempted from, yet now he muft bear a confiderable ftiare in this general

Pains and Toil of the World. The very inanimateCreatures, the Sun, Moon and
Stars, have in their kinds their proper and diftinft Offices of Labour, to which
they were firft defign'd by Sovereign Providence, and which they duly and regularly

perform. The Trees and Plants, and things of a Vegetative nature, difcharge

their feveral Funftions, in concurrence with this Grand Defign. What Slavery

and Toil is undergone by Senfitive Creatures, how they labour and are haralTed

with continual Pains, needs not be illuftrated. In the order of the Creation, the

next Degree above thefe -are Men, which by reafon of their Superior Faculties in-

communicable to Senfitive Beings, we call rational Creatures. But to pafs by them
at prefent, if we look up to a higher Species or Rank of Creatures, the Ange-
lical Beings, we (hall find that thofe BlefTed Spirits are continually bufied and em-
ploy'd either in repeated Hallelujahs and Euchariftical Praifes ^ or elfeare fentupon

frequent Embaffies and Negotiations into this lower World ^ or admitting the Spe-

culation of their Tutelary Funftion, are many of them oblig'd to a conftant VVatch-

fulnefs, and an immediate Attendance upon Man, whereby to oppofe and repel the

Temptations of Satan and his Apoftate Legions, by inftilling into their Hearts a

Love and Veneration of the Divine Nature, and by ftriking them with an awful

Dread of, and a moft fubmiftive Regard to his Sovereign and Imperial Majefty, and
confequently by impreOing deep Charafters of Religion, and the Fear of God upon

their Souls. It remains then, that of that great Variety of Creatures which God
made, all, in their diftindt Conditions and Capacities, are naturally fubjtfted to

Labour and Induftry : ftiall then Man be excepted, who was made but a little lower

than the Angels, and fo, in a fuperior degree to all other created Beings, en-

dovv'd with thofe excellent Faculties of Reafon and Judgment, of which brute and
fenfitive Creatures do not participate, and confequently are not fo qualify'd for a

Vol. II. T right
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right management of Labour as Men are? Fortho many of them exceed Man in

Strength, whereby they become in the greatcfl: Toil more indefatigable than they ;

yet for want of Judgment, and the difcourfive or rational Faculty ,they cannot diredt

their Pains to proper and advantageous Ends and Ufes i
but in this are orderM and

govern'd by Man, as they are the Inftruments which God and Nature has appointed

to be ufeful and fubfervient to him, in the promoting of Labour and Indultry.

Seeing then that Man is thus eminently qualify'd beyond all the other Beings of this

lower Orb for great and laborious Improvements j it follows neceflarily, that he

mult either act agreeably to thefe peculiar Excellences of human Nature, or elfe

finkhimfelf below the Condition of Brutes and the molt inferior Beings, who (as is

already prov'd) do by natural Inltindt carry a diredt Correfpondence to their firfl

Inftitution in thisrefpeft. But topafs from a religious to a natural Confideration :

If we conlider that Nature aims at an exadt Symmetry and Proportion in all things,

and does as much purfuea conftant Order and Harmony in all her Operations, as

(he carefully declines Irregularity and Confufion i we mult then needs acknowledg.

That that which we look upon as a Deformity or fupcrfluous Excrefcence in a

Body Natural, muft in a parallel Proportion bejuftly reckon'd to be fo in a Body

Politick : And if it be fo, then tho we mufc confefs the Fingers to be the Inftru-

mentsof the Hand, yet one more than of life is vulgarly ftil'd a raonftrous Pro-

duction (tho more properly a Deviation of Nature from her Intention or Order)

Why then may it not be with a parity of Reafon fo thought of an ufelefs Man, in a

State or Commonwealth ? fuch a one being not only a Deformity, but a Nuifance

unto it, as well as a Blemilh to, or an Excrefcence in any Government. 'Tis that

which takes away the Life and Sap from the Root of the State, but neither im-

parts any to it, nor produceth any Fruit, and therefore muft: either be fo cul-

tivated and difciplin'd by good Laws and Government, fo as to make it Fertile, or

elfe defervcs no better llfage than that of being cut down, for why cumbreth it the

Ground ?

But I mult beg pardon for this- tedious Harangue upon thefe two Arguments
drawn from Religion and Nature, obliging Men to Labour and Indultry •, and pro-

ceed to Ihew, How what has been premis'd maybe calculated to the Meridian of,

and applicable enough to this Nation : For the Proof whereof, That £w^'/rt«^ ex-

ceeds any part of Europe for the Advantage of its Situation and its Utenlils of Trade
and Commerce, is a Matter of founqueltionablea nature as none will difpute ; nei-

ther that they can want Vent for their Labours, fince it is a Spot of Ground which fo

many of other Countries muft neceflarily pafs by : All the Mifchief that attends it

is its Eafe and Plenty, and that the Provifion for a Day requires not the Labour of
halfanhourin many Employments.
Now if it be a Matter of fo great facility to purchafe a Livelihood, it Teems to

bea Crime of an higher aggravation, to live upon the Labour of others.

Tie plea of But the common Plea of Idlers is. That they would work if any would employ
idle Per- them *, which feems to charge the Government with Omiflion, in not providing
{ms. Employments for all Ages and Sexes, as to which the Laws already made (we fee)

do not, tho in fome parts of the Kingdom, where the Woollen Manufaftory is con-

liderable, the common fort are fo taken care of, that they are no Trouble or Charge
tQ the Parifli. But then pafs to other Parts of the Kingdom, and you fhall find Num-
bers a Burden both to themfelves and others.

It is a Matter then that deferves our Confideration, What Vocations and Em-
ployments every part of the Kingdom is moft fit and proper for i and where there

is not Employment in Manufadtories,if it beby theSea,toeiT.ploy them in Filliingor

W.i^itoiw- Navigation-, or if they take not to either of thefe, and their own Country affords
ploy idle them not Other Employments, that then they (hould be remov'd toother parts of
Ferfms. the Kingdom, by which courfe they would not remain idle at Home. And why may

not thisbeas prafticableat large, and in the whole, as at this day it is in part in

fome places of the Kingdom ? as for inftance, in the Manufaftory part of Norfolk,

where the Church- wardens and Overfeers of the Poor vifit their Neighbours Houfes,
and where they find any Children above ten years of Age, not kept to fome Trade
or Employment, they take them from their Parents, and put them to fome.
Now, if this be done to the Poor, why may it not be fo to the Rich ? I know it

will be anfwcr'd, That the Reafon is not the fame ; for, fay they, One is to prevent
a charge to the Parifli, thatof the Poor, which cannot be fear'd of the other, the
Rich. But there have been fome Inltances of that too ; belides that Gcntlemens
Children arc often not only a charge, but alfo Enemies to the Kingdom: And, why

Ihould
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fliould not this publick laconvenience be provided againft, of which M have feul

too frequent and lamentable Examples at the Bar and the Gallows ? How many
hundreds in the Year are taken off by the hands of Juflice, that might have been

ufeful Members in the Kingdom, if they had been taken care of, and been thus e-

ducated in their Youth ? It is a ftrange Piece of Gentility, that looks upon it as an
Invafion upon its Privileges, if put to a Trade, and will rather fubmic to a Halter

than Indentures.

Now, where aJi evil Cuftom is become hereditary and predominant, a Law is

needful to cut off the Entail.

The Glory of a Kingdom is Men and Mony ; England hath, in a competent pro- Mm and

portion, the Bleffing of both, but might beimprov'd to more than double. For at ^"'V **f

the molt moderate Computation, it is not half peopl'dj and fmce there is fo much ^'^y^^.
wanting in number, the bell way tofupplythat deficiency, is by Indufbry, which ^
would not only encreafe the Treafure of the Kingdom, but that which is the more
valuable Treafure, Men. 'Tis a Matter as well of Experience as Lamentation,

That want of Employments puts Men upon loofe and unwarrantable Anions : Idle-

nefs mult be fed, and Luxury indulg'd, and Pride raaintain'd, and Gentility fup-

portcd j and when Profufenefs has eaten up the hereditary Subftance, efpecially

where there was but little at firft, as moft commonly it is in younger Brothers, then

the Padding Trade, and the genteel way of taking a Purfe, is generally the Pro-

logue to the fucceeding Tragedy, whofe Scenes are as difmal as they are common.
Now, if fuch idle Extravagants as thefe cannot maintain therafelves fingly, with-

out running into thefe violent courfes which end in their Deftrudtion, they can

much lefs provide for a Family.

And therefore, if a Statute were made, that no Child under three hundred pounds Methods 5>

perattnunty fliould be admitted longer at School, than to the fifteenth year of his »*''^*'''^«

Age, but then, if his Parents or Guardian did not, he fliould be put to fome Trade "'""^^^f

or Employment-, there would be lefs work for the Executioner, and more for the*""
'^'

Cook j and probable it is, that in twenty years there would be a greater number
of People than in fifty before.

'Tis not poflible, in fo narrow a Compafs as this Tradl, to fet down the Methods
that mull be us'd in fuch an Alteration as this would produce. I Ihall only anfwer
two popular Objeftions, which feem to lie oppolite to a general Reformation in

that Latitude wherein I have propos'd it. The firll is this.

That if none under three hundred Pounds per antiutn^ were admitted to apply Mnv fat

themfelves to Learning, and to a ftudy of the Liberal Sciences •, this would belookt ^w^'n^ «*

upon as an Aft of great Severity, and a very unreafonable Limitation of fuch whofe '"^f/""""^

natural Genius and Capacity might entitle them to a very great proficiency in Learn-
""^

ing, and confequently to very eminent Stations both in Church and State, and yet

come not under any fuch qualify'd degree, of Fortune or yearly Subftance. This, obj,

fay fome, would be a great Obftruftion, and Difcouragement to Learning, which it

is as well the Ornament as Intereft of every Nation to promote, and which we
want not inftances of fome great P atrons in this kind, who were Men of mean Birth,

and of an inferiour Fortune in. the World. To which I anfwer, that the Limi- i<n/»*i»

tation infifted u^^On, in the lYiethod propos'd, would occafion no want or decay of

Learni"" \n any, much iefs in all fort?, where there are fo many thoufands that will

Come un'der the'Oualification ofhaving three hundred pounds fee <i«w«w, or Mony to

^'^
Acain That it would bean AS: of Severity and an unreafonable Limitation upon ob],

fuchwho'couldnotcomeupto that Qual'hcation, and for that reafon be excluded

from Study, notwithftanding that their Ingenuity feem'd to animate them with hopes

of attainingto no contemptible degree in it,
„ , » .u .,

To this it may be reply'd. That if there appears much more Prejudice to the Anfit^

Kinedora in general, by admitting of fuch, than the Lofs will be to every particu-

lar Perfon in this Cafe ; then, 1 prefume, a private prejudice is much more reafona-

blethanapublick •, and fome particular Inconveniences are to be born and conniv d

at when the removal of them is incompatible with the common Good and general

Intereft of the State. . , , ^ • .. u • l*
That the Sons of divers very ordinary Perfons have arriv'd to an eminent height

of Learning and Parts, and have become very great Scholars in all kinds of Litera-

ture is a truth too undeniable to be difputed : and indeed, by how much they have

by their Studies advanc'd themfelves from a low and defpicable Eftate, to an high

Degree, and to an eminent Figure in the World j by fo much are they juftly to be

^Vol. n. - T z accounted
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accounted the more honourable, and do accordingly deferve ourgreatcft refped:

tor Honour (as theMoralilts fpeak ) is founded upon Virtue, and 'tis that alone

which merits Honour. And indeed I mull needs account thofe Men to be much the

more honourable, and confequently to merit a greater fliare in our Efteem, who
raife themfclvcs by their own acquilitions of Virtue and Induftry, from a Pkkian

or vulgar State, to fome eminent Polt or Stalion, than thofe who are deriv'd from

Heroical Anceftors in a long and uninterrupted Liae of Succeflion, but bafely de-

generate from thofe Actions and virtuous Atchicvements which at firft ennobled the

Blood of their PrcdecelTors.

smc r.tre Thefe lalt feem as great a Reproach ajid Infamy, as the others are a Credit, both
jfcn J-

JO themfclves and their Progenitors. But then we muft conlider, that the there

r/7^f/*^ may and have been fome fuch rare Men among the Vulgar, yet there are hundreds
"^'"'

for one which e^ery Year produces of the fame Fund, who come abroad into the

World like Pharaoh's Frogs, that only croak and make a noife in the Country, and

not finding Preferment, either for want of Intereft or Abilities, or both, be-

come, inllead of an Ornament or Help, a Difgrace and a Nuifance to the King-

dom-, nay, and not feldom create publick Difturbances, and oftentimes make dan-

^l-'^ui'^'
gerous Concullions both in Church and State. For, who are generally the Authors

Lives! of Schifms and Faftions in the Church ? ? Who of Mutinies and Seditions in the

State, but fuch Male-contents, whofe Ignorance, or other contemptible Circum-

ftances, debar them from any confiderable (hare in either? And then what their

Parts or virtuous Endowments cannot compafs, their Malice and Inveteracy do
commonly endeavour to deftroy. Were it not for this, we Ihould not fee fo many
heterodox Profedbrs of Divinity, fo many Enthufiafras, Errors and Herefies in Re-
ligion •, not fo many Mountebanks, Quacks and Empericks inPhyfick; not fo many
pettifoggers and ignorant Barreters in the Law. And to compleat thefe Legions,

VnverCity Who are the Men they call 5fc<J>-perj, but generally fuch whofe ignorant Parents Ambi-
Ednaifm tion it was to make 'em Gentlemen by educating them Beggars ? for perhaps not one
oftentimes of ten is able to do more than to fend his Son to the Univerfity, and there he muft
hurtful.

|},ift for himfelf, and oftentimes for want of a Competency to fubfift upon, is forc'd

to come down Into the Country by the next Carrier, and fpend the greateft part of
his time there in Solitude and want of Converfation : and unlefs he can become a

Philofopher by Infpiration, or by a fympathetick Influence be inftruifled in all the.

Learning of the Univerfity, at a hundred miles diftance from it, 'tis a hundred
to one but at the feven Years end he is become Retrograde, and has fcarcefo good
a Ilock of Learning as when he commenc'd a Frefliman. And is not this Man like

to make a very eminent Doclor in the Church, or an able or accomplilh'd Politi-

cian in the State?

But fuppofe that one of thefe poor Msn can maintain his Son in the Univerfity

till he arrives to the degree of a Batcheloi^ or perhaps a Mafter of Arts ; yet up-

on his leaving the College, he comes abroad in neceflity •, which oftentimes puts

him upon tvil and prepofterous courfes, whereby to provide for himfelf. Now
were it not infinitely more conducive to the Gooa of the State, to want one .Maa
of Learning from the Mechanicks, fuppofe him neve.'" fo exceiitu.t. than to have a
hundred that prove Vermin, and are deftruftive, infteaa cf one, or faj':; few more
that may become aftiveand ferviceable Members to the Comma:? wealth?

Belides, there is fcope enough for" t.*:?fe of the Vulgar that arc of a pregnant incc-

But then tis more than manifeft, That vtre are fo far from difputing the Priority
above, that vve come infinitely fhortof other Countries in our Mechanicks and finer
Arts, which feem to be a proper Province for the middle People of this Kingdom
to be ingas d in, leaving the ftudy of hriman Literature to thofe who are able to
maintain themfclvcs, if by an adverfc Genius, or other Obftacles and Contingences
they fliouid happen ro mifcarry in it.

oijeii. The fecond Objcftion will be, That, if we educate all Gentlemcns Sons unto
} rades, it will hinder the Nation from Martial Improvements, and fo reduce

the Arroy!"
^^ °^ employing Forei.-ncrs ia the greateft P.laccs of Trull in

/ la
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In anfvrer to which we mufl confider, that fiich of the younger Brothers as are ^"f^-

addifted to War, may be early inflated in that Employment, and fo may be rea-

fonably accounted as if aftually converfant in Trades ',
and fuch as (hall afFeft the

Seas, may be bred up in Navigation ', of which we have Examples near home,
particularly in the French King, who breeds up Gentlemen and others in this manner
at his own Charge.

But it may perhaps, tho with no femblance of Reafon, be urg'd. That loofe and

indigent Youth are in forae refpedts needful in the Commonwealth for private Sol-

diers, who would be wanting if all Men were bred to Trades. But daily Ex-
perience Ihews, That numbers who arc put out to Trades prove idle and extra-

vagant -, and of fuch there is a greater proportion in the Kingdom than would cora-

pofe an Army.
So that if this Method were purfu'd, of putting all the Youth of the Nation up- ^^^"ntage

on fome Employment or other, this fignal Advantage would accrue from it : That
"jfj^'rlutl

whereas now Armys are fupply'd out of the Vagrants and Refufe of the Kingdom, ^o rwrfe,

they would then be made up of a better fort of Men, tho yet fo extravagant as to be

impatient under fober Confinement and daily Labour,

By what we have hitherto difcours'd and infilled upon it is fufficiently apparent.

That the ufe of Trades and of Mechanick Arts is more commodious for the State,

than the educating the poorer fort in Learning and the Sciences : And if this be plain,

it cannot then be deny'd, that there is more reafon to bring up thofe that are necef-

fitous in Mechanical or other Occupations.

The next thing to be confider'd, are the great Advantages that will arife to the

Kingdom in general, by keeping all Hands at work-, and thefe are numerous, the
principal of which are reducible to the following Heads.

Firji^ It will in fome proportion be an occafion of bringing in new Colonies, and
of encreafing the number of our own. We are now fupply'd from Foreign Parts

with divers Commodities, which, if the Kingdom were replenifliM with Arti-
Zans, they would furnifh us with here at home. For, pray what is it makes the
"United Provinces fo full of Commodities of their own Arts and Manufactories, which
they tranfport to all Parts of the World, but that every one there is bred to fome
Trade, and fo forc'd to rack their Inventions to obtain a Livelyhood ? And, not-
withilanding that they abound with fo many People as would with us be accounted
a Burden, yet there is Hill Encouragement given out of the Publick Stock for any
Foreigners or Fugitives that are Artizans to live among them. Of this we have
Inftances recent among our felves, of the many Hundreds that abandon'd this

Kingdom, upon the Reflauration of King Cb^r/ej the Second, and had Houfesfree
to fettle in.

Now as this employing of all forts of People would increafe the Strength of the
Kingdom by its Numbers •, fo would it alfo as well the Riches and Stock of it,

fey its Treafure (every Bee adds fome Honey to the Hive) and at the fame
time would eafe every individual Man from a great part of the Taxes which now
belies under.

It would alfo disburden the Kingdom from Beggars, that by their Multitudes are
become the Shame and Plague of the Nation, whofe Children are begot, and fo

bred up in the Trade of Begging, as if they were embodied into a Society, and
eftablilh'd by a Law.
Not that I delign to difcourage here that admirable V irtue of Alms-giving, which Alms-gh-

is certainly a moil ChriJlian and Divine Grace, when duly plac'd, and regularly '"£"''{,'''/.

and prudently dJfpenfed, and which the Law both of God and Nature require from
"'""^''''

usi and which is not only the belt way tO^aufe God to fhower down upon us his

^jyine Favours in an immenfe affluence of temporal Bleffings, but alfo to lay up

he'avenly 1 rtl.''"''"
''•"^ everlalling Provifions for us in the immortally Divine State

in the other World, u remains then both as our Duty and Intereft, that we adl

agreeably to the Infallible Author's Direftion in this Cafe, wz,. Thou /halt take care

for thy Poor-^ but then the Quellionis, how and in what manner this ought to be

performed ? for the fame infallible Author alfo tells us. That there was no Beggar ia

l^ael.

And indeed tho Charity be as well the Duty as Ornament of a Chriflian, as has

been already touch'd upon, fuppofing that it be difpenfed in a fit and regular man-

ner i yet on the other hand, it is a barbarous Cruelty, becoming none but the Sons

of it, the Emillaries of Rome^ to diftribute Charity to common Beggars,

It
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It is rather Chriftian Compaffion to prevent it ^ and indeed it is no fmall matter of*

wonder, that Good men fliould bcfo often faulty in this rcfpeS,and that oor Divines

(with reverence to their Order I fpeak it) (hould fo much preach up Charity ia

general, and yet feem many of them to omit the weightiell part of it, namely, the

Provifion for the Souls of thofe poor Creatures that beg for Bread to fupporc this

I ife i but neither themfelves nor others take thought or are follicitous for the Life

to come. If fuch, whofe facred Fundtion doos immediately oblige them to the

Cure of Souls, would ( 1 fay not all, but at leaft fome of them ) more ferioufly weigh

and confider this Point, many of our Pulpits would not be fo ftill and unconcern'd

upon this Subjed as they appear to be. By our prepofterous diftributing of Cha-

rity, we feem to invert that of the Apoltle, Not many mighty, dec. but the p«or ef

this world are chofcn. In this Kingdom it is quite otherwife, for we take only the

fame care of them that we do of Brutes to prevent their ftarving, but alas have

too fmall a regard of what becomes of their Souls.

Now there can be no efFeftual way of doing this, but by laying a good Founda-

tion, in taking up the younger fort and putting them to Trades •, and as for the el-

der and decrepit, that are capable of no Employment, fuch to be maintain'd by the

Parilh, but fo as to have no liberty for Begging: and the EfFedls of this will be,

that there will hardly be any aged or decrepit Poor, moft of whom are made
fo, either by Fraud and Delign of Vagrants themfelves, or by being the Chil-

dren of fuch, and fo for want of Care or Attendance are become deform'd or

maim'd.
Trade pre. it is alfo remarkable, that Mechanicks prevent Famine in a Nation. Thisatfirft
vents Fx-

(]gj,(; vviH appear a Paradox, that the multiplying of Mouths that eat Corn, whofe
'"'"'' hands fow none, fhould yet increafe Food ; which Matter of Faft demonftrates the

Truth of notwithftanding : for who ever faw a Famine in Holland ? On the contra-

ry, they who fow none, do yet fupply other parts of the World with Corn, and this

they effedt by means of their Arts and Trade, which drives the more proHtable

Plough of the two, that of the Sea.

It is obferv'd, that no Places are more frequently afflidcd with Famine, than
thofe Countries which are employ'd in Tillage; and the reafon of this Scarcity is

very plain, for if their Corn tail, they have no other way whereby to fupply their

Want : but it is otherwife with thofe who depend upon Arts and Trade, for the

extent of their Harvelt reaches the utmoft Confines of the Chriftian, if not knowa
World \ and if one Place fails, they can eafily have recourfe to another.

i.mg Life Again, Labour and Arts are a means to purchafe to us one of the greateft BlcG-
a m.ejfwi (]f,g5 of this World, Length of Days •, for it both prolongs Life and prevents nn-

fur\tT t'f"^'y Death. And for the proof of the firft of thefe it is obferv'd, as a Matter

An.
"'

of common Experience, That there are more old Men who from their Infancy have
been employ'd in Labour and Trades, than there are of Gentlemen ; which is

agreeable to what the Phyficians affirm with a great deal of Reafon and Truth, That
the Work of the Body is not fo deftrudlive of, nor decays the Vitals fo much as the

Study and Labour of the Head, or the intemperance of the Appetite, which Mea
wlio confult their Eafc and fenfual Complacences, are too too apt to indulge.

;
And in the fecond place, That they prevent untimely Death, is a Truth fo un-

deniable as needs no Arguments to confirm it, every day's Experience fufficiently

evincing it unto us, that when Youth are educated in the way and courfe of Bufi-

finefs, their Heads are employ'd as well as their Hands ; which leaves no room for

vitious Plots and Deiigns, nor for pinching Necefllty to enforce their breaking thro
the Laws of God and Man, to make provifion for thofe Lufts and Exorbitances that

at laft bring them to the Gibbet.

JU Eff(3i I now come to the laft part of this Difcourfe, to Ihcw the Mifchiefs that attend-
cfidk^cis and 'tis reafonably to be feared, will fail upon this Kingdom for the wanr -^ ^ ^^aitojifu- and regular Difcipiine in the Manners and Lives of the People.

I will begin with thofe ill Etfedsand Confequences which Idienefs produces in Re-
ligion. It is the Care of moft Parents to educate their Children in fome Relieion
or other, of whatever Shape or diftinft ProfelTion it be intituled to; for he may be
reafonably accounted a Monfter in Nature, and a common Enemy to Humanity that
protelles the Chriftian Religion himfelf, and could patiently fuffbr his Child to be
bred up in Mihometifm : Yet perhaps we want not thoufands who do worfe than
tlii«:

i it being calier to convert and profelyte a Man U) Chriftianity that believes a
Deity, but IS zealous in his erroneous Apprehenfions of his Divine Nature and
VVorlhip, than to perfuadc one to embrace the Faith, who denys that prime and

receiv*d

lion.
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received Principle of the Exiftence of a God, -and confequently difowns all the fub-

ordinate Tenets and Articles of Religion. Now alas too many there are of thi's

kind, whofe Parents bring them up without Trades, and confequentJy having no
Employment, will naturally have recourfe to thole which are vicious and unlawful,

which the evil Spirit that ads them will be fure not to be deficient in fupplying

them with an abundant variety of, as being confcious of the hazard he incurs of
lofing them, if he affords them leifure for ferions Thoughts and Refledlions.

And as Men bred up to no Trade or Employment have rarely any Religion, fo

neitherare th»ydemeanable tothe Laws of the Land, to which Religion is the mofl;

lafting and furelt Tie or Obligation •, and fubordinately to that Bnlinefs and Em-
ployment have the next prevailing Force with them: for thefe naturally beget a

Property which requires Protedion and Se'curity by the Law ^ whereas he that hath
nothing to lofe, nor endeavours to acquire any thing but by a manifeft Violation

and Infrigement of the Laws, his finilter Interells arefuch asflrongly incline him to

deftroy them.

Hence it is that we frequently find, that Men of no Bufinefs are and have been TrtcenSa-

the publick Difturbers and Incendiaries of a Nation ; no Plots or Rebellions are ''"^jfof

brought upon the Stage, but are managed and projected by this fort of Men, v/ho'"^"-''"^^'"

are the mofl: confiderable Party among the Actors, who take no greater Plealbre in

any thing than fiihing in troubled Waters ^ by which means they not only become
dcfl:rudive to themfelves, but allure and entice others, inveigling and drawing in

thofe (thatare inawayof Trade and Bulinefs) to their mifchievous and evil Prac-
tices, to the irreverfible deflirudion of many Families,

And as they thus ruin divers in their Eftates, fo alfo in their Lives. It is a Sub- I't^'^'^^'ft at-

je£lof great Grief and Lamentation, to coniider what Numbers are every YQSir^""ff'j^'f''

brought to violent Deaths by the Hand of the Executioner ; and yec more nume- '^
"

rous they are by much, whodefl:roy themfelves by Debauchery and Intemperance :

fo that it may be faid by a moderate Computation, that as the Sword of Jiiftice hath

Jlain its tboufands^ fo a complication of Difeafes coatrafted by idle and loofc Men
without Employments, have /lain thtir ten thoufands.

And to fum up all, thefe are the Men that in the prefent Juncture of Affairs are
the plague and Peft of the Nation, that as Locufts fwarmin all Places, echoing out
the molt extravagant Panegyricks upon their Defender the abdicated King ; they go
by the Name of Sharkers in London^ and are fo formidable a Body, that none dares
oppofe their allaulting any that afiume to contradi>!t them, in magnifying their Pro-
teftor the late King: for of fuch indeed are his Party and Adherents compos'd,
whofe Aftions carry an agreeable refemblance as well tothe prefent Principles as
known Practices of the Church of Kome, there being not any ProfefTion in the
World, that allows of or connives at and indulges Idlenefs in an equal degree to
the Papifts.

For as Ignorance is the Mother of their Devotion, fo is Idlenefs the Nurfe of
it, as is obfervable in their rude and implicit Votaries in /re/a«£/; in which King-
dom 'tis ufual with them, at Mafs, to make publick Colledtions for a Thief or Idler ;

but if a confl:ant labouring Man, that fpent not his Time with them in Drinking
and Idenefs, be by Misfortune reduced to Poverty, they will give nothing to fuch a
Man, but fay, he was a.Churl, that never was Good, but was always making for
himfelf.

And it is to be remark'd, that there were never fo many Stone-Weavers (as the
Dutch call idle Men) feen in England as in the few years of the late King James^ fuch
profligate Wretches being the aptefl; Inftruments for the Subverflon of the eilabli/h'd

Laws and Religion of the Nation, andthe introdudtionof Popery.
It belongs nottometoafFumethe prefcribingof Laws and Methods, whereby to

redrefs thefe publick Evils and Inconveniences too predominant in the State, and
toprevent greater, that feem to be imminent over, and dangeroufly to threaten
this Kingdom, by thefe infinite fwarms of Wafps, which ad the part of flug-

gi(h Drones, in living upon the Labour of others, but are too indullrious to do
mifchief, and too ready to embrace every occafion, whereby to put the whole King-
dom into a Flame and general Combuftion.

However, there feems to be a pollibility, at leaft, to lefTen this growing Evil,
and yet not by the ufual way of driving thefe Alalecontcnts and bad Members out of
the Nation ; a Remedy worfethan the Difcafe, which in another Difcourfe may be
proved. But the more profitable way feems to take them all up, and fuch of them
as areyoung, todilpofeof to fuch Trades and Employments as are molt futable

to
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IV^t'J''?'''^ ^f"'"'
'"'^- ?P^^'iy' ^"^ tofupply the want of Mony ufually

gjven with Appreatices, to inlarge the time of their Service

'J/sS- rp!rr!!'L°f''"h^°''',^
which are either Gentlemens Children, or elfe fuch as pre-

pers, and 5-^"^^° "?" '°' *^^""^ educated to no Employments, and are become Sharpers, and
live by

live by Cheating and Gaming. ^ '

chmn^. As to the firft of thefe there feems to be a commifcrating and a compaOlonate
fenfe ot their Qiiahty and Condition due from the Government ; and equally to
their Birth, they ftould be preferM in Civil and Military Employments, which per-
haps they would have long fince taken up, but had not Mony to purchafe: a Sinnow become bare- racd, and ought to be univerfally exploded by all Mankind-, for,
tisthe Pelbilence that walks m darknefs, aad ruins the Kingdom by a double Mil-
chief. Firft, itobftruas the Preferment of Gentlemen, and of Pcrfons of worth
and in confequence to that misfortune, puts them upon leud and extravagant cour-
fes whereby to fupply their prefen

: neceflity : And then in the fecond ^lace, fills
up Vacancies with fuch Men, whofeGold, not Parts, entitle them thereunto.

1 he other fet or fort of Men, are the Sharpers, who by the Iniquity of the Times
are become a Fraternity almoft too great for the Civil Magiftrate to manage or cor-
rect.

1 will not prefume to determine which is the greater Evil, hanging for Felonvor letting thofeefcape that are juftly to be decm'd the greater Offenders •, but fure
I am, that the Law is wanting to them, and may well be fo, thefe being a Difeafe
newly Iprung up in the Kingdom, and therefore as yet there is no Law made or pro-
vided, as a proper Antidote againit it.

^

Now, for thefe Sparks who are become thus rampant amongft us, what Remedy

f
'"

,
P'f?''' ^ T'' '^""^"^•^'^ to the Good of the State, than to exchange thera

Turh?
""^^^ '^'^^^ "P°'^ ^^^''" ^^"^"^ Employments at Sea by the

.fr^
*")

' u
!?'"? ^' "''". "otefcapea fevere Cenfure: I muft therefore beg leave to

^ifjp f r

•''','''^' '"?"'''^ "'"to be of this opinion; in the profec.tion
whereof, I perceive that it will be urg'd, that it is a jull Law to hang Felons and
Robbers But would it not, I pray, be a milder PuniOiment to exchange luch Of-
lenders, for honeft Men that are in Slavery

"-'

t^£. OntS'ro^H'^'r^''''^""'' \\'' '"^"^ ^y ^'^"''"g ^"'^ Gaming, are more de.

£S> fn ;?,h °-^',!'^°"^Tril-''^'
and confequently occaf.on the ruin of more Mea

m:nt. '" 't than Thieves and Robbers can be faid to do. Where then lies the difFerence
but that the Law was made for fuppreOlng Felons, when there was not fuch a Ver-min known as now exceed them ? 'Tis plain then, that there remains nothing
but a Statute to render them the greater Criminals, for othcrwife they are alreadi
fo in themfclves^ and then fending them to r«r%, would (I prefume) in all reafonbedeemdan Aftof Graceto lave them from lyhurr,, and that upon a double ac-
count. Firft m regard that it would afford time for Repentance to tiie one, and
dehveranc-e from Slavery to the other, by which meansaSoul might be faved and
a Body added to the Kingdom

; which, of how contemptible an account foever thismaybe reckon'd to be, yet is it certain, that the lofs of a Man is an Injury to theCommonwealth, ' '

This is no felling of Chriftians to the Turks,, as fome may at firft view be ant to
believe but tis the redeeming of a Chriftian by a dead Man ; for fo he Ihould be
in the Eye of the Law, before he was fent.

This way of proceeding would, doubtlefs, be a great occafion of Terror and
Difcouragement to thofe leud and profligate fort of Men, who are become the
Pcft and if uncontrol d, will be the Bane of the Nation, and by confequence
would be a meansofpreferving many hundreds from the Gallows, and put all Menupon honeft Courfes and indullrious Expedients whereby to compafs a livelihood :
and to compleatall, to take ofFthe better fort from their extravagances, and to
necemtate the ordinary to apply themfelves to Handicrafts, the moft conduciveMethod whereby to produce two fuch defired effefts, would be, to take away the

r^^'fr^^.T A^^'^l'
'"'^ '^ ^''" ^^"^"^^ ^0 eujoin a picce of Mechanick Work,

of lome Trade or other, to be made by the Offender.
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St. PAUL the Tentmaker.

A Difcourfe fhemng hon> Religion has in all Ages been

promoted by the induftrious Mechanic!^ 12°

Printed a^

bout the

The Preface to the Reader.

THE various ConJiruffiortSy which the enfuing Pamphlet voill unavoidably meet

with in the World^ make it reafonable to prepojfefs the Reader with a favour- The Defign

able opinion of its defigriy which atfirfl blufhfeems fo like an Enthufiajlick Fren- of tht: Dif.

«._)', or an abfurd Paradox, that more than mere Candour is requir''d to think otherwife. "'"'/^ "

7 bis befpeaks the neceftty of delineating this ffjort Efjay upon Religion and Indujlry, in its
"°^ ^' *"-

true and proper Colours^ by fhewing that altho the former of thefe^ bai been fignally pro- Entlm-

mated-, and encouraged by the latter^ yet not to be underfiood in that Latitude^ a/s to ex- fiafm,

elude the Grand Auxiliaries of Learned and Ingenious Mer. : For next to our Bleffed

Saviour^ and bis Holy ApoflleSy we principally owe the Propagation, and Vniverfal Efta~
blifhment of ChriJHanity, to the fuccefsful endeavours of the Holy Fathers, aud Eminent
Dodors of the Church. Thefe hive been the chief Pillars which fufiain^d the Fabrick of the

Cofpel in all Ages ; the Grand Luminaries which have enlighten'd the dark Heathen World
vpith the bright and penetrating Rays of the lleligion of the Holy Jeftis ; the burning and
/hining Lights, which like fo mary chryfiaUme Lamps appeared the mojl illuflrioufly, in the

tnidfl of divers intricate and obfcure Hereftcs, unwarrantable Schifms, pervcrfe Hetero-

doxies, and erroneous Principles. Thefe Learned and Holy Alen have planted and wa-
tered, cultivated and improved the Chrifiian Religion *, to which the co operating Grace of

God hcvi mercifully vouchfafed fo Miraculous an increafe, as in feme Nations, as well as

individual Perfons, to bring forth an hundred fold, in fome fixty, and in fome thirty.

'To thefe, fubordinately to the Gracious Influences of Divine Providence, we owe the bkffed

effeSs of thofe fuccefsful and peculiar Offices of the Prieflhood, which by that holy Channel,

or Conveyance, have been derived to us thro the preaching of the Word, adminijhing of

the BleJJed Sacraments, comforting and admoni/hing of the fick, eaftng and disburden-

ing of troubled Confciences^ with other Aiis of their Sacred Minifiration. And what I

have here faid of the Divine and Peculiar Excellency of the Mniflry in general, I defire

may be alfo fo interpreted of the Governours, and fuhordinate Spiritual Pajlors of our

Church in particular, whofe admirable Conjlitution, both in DoOrine and Difcipline, w
juflly to be accounted fuperior to any in the whole Chrifiian World. Tim being premifed of
the fingular and worthily dignify''d State of the Clergy, in the next place, I think fit to

add, that tho I have reprefented Jnduflrious and Mechanick Perfons ai very inflrumental

in the diffeminating, and advancement of Religion ; yet would 1 have thetn under(load, hut

as the Sons of Abinadab, ws fomany Uzza's, and Ahio's, fit only to drive the Can
but not to touch the Ark on which it (lands, and confequcntly not to invade any part of the

Sacerdotal Function, which would infiiCi a Puniflnnent upon t^cm, as it did upon Uzza,
or upon thofe more notorious Vfurpers of the Sacred A<finiftry, Korah, Dathan, and
AbiLam, who for their Rebellion againfi, or rather intrufion upon the Peculiar Divine Offices

of Mofes and Aaron, which they would have projlituted to vulgar and common ufe,

were fwallowcd up of the Earth., with their Houfes, and all the Men that appertain'd unto
them.

Vol. II. V But
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Coorf of But icithout Men of Secular Employments invading t/jc Priefthoodj there fcems a proper

private Province for tbem xvhercin to aH, ivbtreby they tnay abundantly promote Cbrt(lianity^ tpbtch

rims Con- ifjave pjcivn in the following Difcourfe, conjtjling in domtjUck and privain Converftaftd
'.crf.ithn.

ifjji^ii^ifjy,.^ in rvhicb capacity Aien of Labour and Indujlry lotb havc^ and tnay be vay
uftful, by removing Ignorances in^ and Prejudices againjl Religion, and by confequence m
Mens attaining to fame progrcfs in the excellent Dodrine of Chrifi^ andh'vs mo{l Holy Apo-

Jlles. And if in any fl/tce of the following /heet>j I feem to afcribe too much to thu perfor-

mances of Akchanick Men in thk Cafe, whereby I may be thought to derogate arty thing

from that Feneration which « jufily attributed to thofe of the Honourabk Tribe of Levi :

i defire the Reader fo to interpret this Difcourfe, as that in theivhok fumr of it is tacitly

imply''d a profound acknowledgment d/ their laudable Endeavors^ in preference to the other.

But this being con/idir''dj I cannot fee bow Labour and Induflry could be nfore forcibly

recommended in this Laz.y and Degenerate Age, than by demonjlrating its even natural

tendency to the Propagation and Improvement of Religion. For that having entaiVd upon

it an Eternal Good, which all Afankind do naturally dejire to participate of, and Labour and
Jnduflry being (hewn to be ufcful Exptdioits conducing thereunto^ mufl needs be embraced up-

on their offering fo advantageoui a profpeff, cfpecially when they not only fecure to us a fu-
ture, but a'.fo a prefent Temporal Inttrefl. That we arc viftbly declined from that aSive

and laborious frame and difpofjtion, which made us at once the Envy and Glory of Europe,

into all the effeminate Arts of Eafe, Luxury and Sloth, which have funk us almofl to the

lowefl degree of an Vniverfal Contempt with other Nations, vs a muttir of cjs much truth

Trade and as lamentation. In a former Difcourfe concerning Mechanick Induflry, I .propofed fotne
IndHJlry to Methods, whereby to revive our deilining reputation as to matter of Trade and Laborious

'J""*' Arts, which I evinced to bg highly commodious in refpcil of our Temporal Profit, and the
'

"
' improvement of the CommonweaUh. I have now attempted in this fmall Trait to make ouf,

that the fameiisalfo very confiderable upon the account of our everlafiing and irreverfibk

EBate in the other World, by fhcwtng the mighty Power and Efficacy of Buftnefi towa/ds

the incouraging and farthering of Religion. And now I cannot imagine any thing at

the iVorld that can more awaken Men- out of that LetbGrgick Drowfmefs and Sloth, vbieb

thus Nation fecms fo deeply involved under., than are one or both of tbefe ArgumLnt$.

Such 06 have a regard to their Secular Advantage, mult (if they aG confisiently witbtUir

defign) be Laborious and InduFlrious :,
and thofe who would purchafe a laflmg and perpt'

tuat Peace, and immortality of Blifs to their Souls, mufi diligently purfue their lawful Cal-

lings, and rcfpeBive Employments in this Life. Th'rn (I know) will fcemmyfterioivs and
unaccountable to thofe, who account Bufimfs the greateft ObBacle to Religion : but Ihope^

I havefhewn the contrary, when '

tis regularly and prudently managed.

And new, if this weak Piece, brought forth in haft , without the Midwifery of Books,

or other Learned helps, may conduce any thing to the retrieving of Labour and Industry

amongft us, 'and to the fupprejfmg of Idlenefs and Sloth., and confequently of thofe prices

wbitk cU'entially flow, and are derivedfrom thence ; the Author will have reached bis prima-

ry and utmoft intention in it, andhcui reafon to expett, that a glowing and confcientious

Zeal for the advancement of Religion, added to Wis endeavoring the improvement of his

Native CoUiit/y, both which he beheld funk tofo low and fordid an Ebb {the mam inducements

which prompted! im to t hif undertaking) will with the Candid and Judicious Reader meet

vcith fo much Charity and good Nature, as to allow a requifite proportion of each totpardi

(ffupply(f itsgreat, and in rigorous juilice, unpardonable ImperfeGions.

A

i
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A Difcourfe, Scc.

TH E Titk of this Pamphlet tacitly implores the affiftance of that it feems

to lefTen and cry down, whereby to explain its meaning : And in regard

that the Author profefles to bear a vaft Veneration for Learned and Inge-

nious Men, and confequently to be a great Admirer of humane Literature, and the

Sciences *, an Invafion upon their juft Rights and Prerogatives in this Difcourfe,

might juftly be interpreted a Felo de fe : and therefore to take off that imputation,

he prays the Reader to underftand his defign, in a brief Expofition of it in the fol-

lowing words, iviz..) That from the firft fleps of Chriftianity to this day, no- ReUghn

thing more promoted the true praftice of Religion than Induftry, and Employ- pomoted

ments in bulinefs of this World. h s«/;w/i

This at firft view of it, looks as an apparent Solecifm, or an egregious Contra- '""'l^"^"f-

diftiontothe generally receiv'd Doilrine or Opinion of mofl Men, who explode
'^'

Men of Bufinefs, and Secular Employments, as deeply iramerfed in, and even eaten

up with the Cares, and Riches, and Intanglements of this Life. But m the Sequel

of this Difcourfe, I Ihall endeavor to evince the contrary, by aflerting the Truth of

the Propofition already laid down, upon which 1 will ereft fome Arguments whereby
todemonftrate the equal necelTity of it, as to the enforcing of Employmenrs in Tem-
poral Concerns, as well as to the reftraining an immoderate ufe of them, in ref-
lation to our Spiritual and more fublirae Condition.

In purfuance of which defign, I will look back to the firft Dawnings of Chriftia-

nity, or Morning-light of the Gofpel-, in reference whereunto, not to urge any thing

in contradiftion to the opinion of our Divines, as not defiring to deviate from
a due refpea to them, 1 Ihall not pvefume to alledg any thing againft thofe Reaibns

which they give, why our BlelTed Saviour made choice of the Family of a Mechanick,

whenas the Line of David abounded with fuch variety of Perfonsof more eminent
Quality and ExtraQion,as well as of nobler Employments in the World. The only ufe

that I (hall make of that Obfervation, will be, to deduce the one, or both of
thefe Inferences from it : That either our BlelTed Saviour pitched upon this, whereby
to evidence unto the World the Divine Pleafure of his Heavenly Father, in re-

fpefting Men of Labour in preference to fuch as devote therafelves to their own
eafe, and live at the coft of other Men, by eating of the Fruits of their Pains and
Toil ', or elfe, that the poorer fort of the Tribe and Family of David were edu-
cated to Mechanick Arts. This in the fecond place,

I think it rational to infer from the premifed Obfervation, becaufe the Holy Pro-
phets in the Old Teftament declar'd it to be the determinate Will of God ; and
their Predidions concerning the manner of his appearance in this lower World,
did all centre and concur in this, that our Saviour (hould come in the meaneft Con-
dition, and loweft Eftate of Mankind. From whence it follows, that either of
thefe Inftances, or both, do virtually imply, or rather formally prove, that Chrif-

tianity from its original appearance, or ufhering into the World, was attended by
Mechanicks.

And to demonftrate that both in the order of Nature and Providence, Trade The fame
and Bufmefs muft be antecedent to, and in the true acceptation of the word, prevent iiluftratcd

cur Spiritual Progrefs, and that we muft be Labourers in our own Vineyards, be- 'mfeverd

fore we can be fo in that of our Saviour's ; 'tis very remarkable, that we find him ^"J^"'"^"'

a Carpenter before he was a Preacher. For altho his Divinity like the Beams of the

Sun out of a thick Cloud, Ihone with foftrongan Influence, as to irradiate and break
thro his Infant Humanity, when in the Temple he fo ftrongly argu'd and difputed

with the Learned Rabbles and Doctors of the Law •, yet afterwards the Scriptures

are iilcnt as to an account of him for many Years : In which interval from the
twelfth Year of his Age (for in that Minority, we are affured it was that he puzzl'd
and non-plus'd the moft Learned among the Jews) to his thirtieth, (the time of
his Solemn Inauguration into his Prieftly Office) many Learned Men fuppofe him to

Vol. II. V 2 have
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have apply'd himfelf to the Trade of Jofc^h, whom the Incredulous and Obflinate

Jcvoi look'd upon as his Father ^ and maliciouny to lefTen the greatnefs of the Mira-

cles which he wrought, endeavour'd what in them lay (by vile Refledicns upon his

fuppofed Birth, Parentage, and Education) to derogate from their true and fuper-

natural worth, and fo were wont to reproach him with thefe Queries, Is not this

JojeplPi Sont intimating his fuppos'd Original : And in another place. Is not this

the Carpenter ? by way of contempt of his Vulgar Occupation and Employ-

ment.

But now that he hath aflum'd his Sacerdotal Funftion, let us follow him in the

adual difcharge of it , in his entrance whereupon, we find that he fele(fted fome
particular Perfonsashis Difciples and Followers. Who thefe were, of what di-

ftinft Callings and Vocations, and how employ'd, cannot be unknown to any who
are but in the leaft converfant in the Divine Oracles of the Gofpel. I know it

Objeaion. will be here objefted, that his choice of fuch Perfons that were of ordinary and
Mechanick Employments, was on purpofe to manifeft his Divinity, and to convince

both the Jews and Gentiles^ that he was the Chrift, by capacitating fuch mean and

illiterate Men to become the miraculous Inftruments of preaching and propaga-

ting of his Dodlrine, by many fupernatural Signs and Wonders, and that to all Na-
tions, in their refpeftive Tongues and Languages.

Sshahn. To which 1 anfwer. That allowing all this, which I know to be the re-

ceiv'd Opinion of Divines, it does not therefore follow, but that our Blefled Saviour

might have made his being the true ^e/7i^fe, ftill more eminent and confpicuons,

in calling of a Rank and Order of Men yet inferiour to thefe, as low and contemp-

tible as they were^ and thefe might have been Beggars who had no Employment

:

but we find that our Saviour pafTes by fuch, and calls Men from their Occupations ;

which feerasto be a plain Argument, that as Labor was an appendant Curfe, or

penal Impofition, confequent to the wilful Apoftacy of the firft Adam^ fo it was
only fandify'd, not removed or taken away by the Second. For that Judgment
pronouncM by God to ^c/^jw upon the occalion of his Fall, was to the end of the

World irreverfible and perpetual, and confequently a Handing Mark and Memorial

of his laps'd condition to all fucceflive Generations of Mankind, namely. In the

Sweat of thy Face flialt thou eat Bread.

R'idkdv.ii Among thofe numerous, and ridiculous Abfurdities, which are but too evident in

I'lallia' of the Church of Rotne^ a Monaftick, or reclufe Life of Idlers feems not the molt
the chmch inconfiderable. And whatever may be faid as to the antient Cultom of a private
*/Rcme. recefs, or folitary retirement from the World, in order to a more clofe purfuitof

their Devotions and fpiritual Exercifes of Religion, which the Cares and Pleafures,

the Hurry and Difturbances of this Life, are but too apt to crofs and oppofe; tho

perhaps thofe who are capable of a regular government of their AfFedions and Faf-

fions, fo as in due meafureand proportion to make the Affairs of this World fob-

ordinate to thofe of Religion, may by their publick Examples of Virtue and In-

duftry, be more inltrumental both to the Temporal and Eternal Welfare of a Com-
munity of People, than fuch can be expefted to be who (hut themfelves up in a
Cloy fter, tho they fhojild live up to the rigor of their Order, and its firll Inftitution :

Yet I fuppofe the cafe very diftant and remote to this, when it relates to thofe

formal and hypocritical Zealots of the Romifh Church, who tho by their feeming

Aullcrities, and outward Mortifications in Religion, they artfully improve the opi-

nion of their blind and fuperftitious Votaries, that they are of the firft Clafs in

Chriftianity, yet their apparent indulging of themfelves in Idlenefs and Luxury,

in Senfuality and Voluptuoufnefs, and many of them in thofe notorious Sins of
Drunkenncfs and Uncleannefs, tho committed with great Secrecy, to prevent dil^

covcry tothe Eye of the World, are all of them undoubted Charafterifticks, not

only of their oppofing the Doftrine of our Saviour, but even that of their own
Inftitution, into what Corruption foevcr 'tis now degenerated. Thus thofe who
afpire to the higheft Room in Religion, or at Icafl: pretend to it, zCt diametrically

contrary to the Blefied and Virtuous Example of that great Lord and Mafter,

whom they would induce Men to believe, that they are defirous to follow, bnt

who never inftituted a Society of Gentlemen, or Beggars to live in Idlenefs, and
in all vitious and unlawful cxcefs. And we never read, that he went about receiv-

ing (as thofe of Mendicant Orders do) but always doing good. We need there-

fore no farther adurance of the error and falfliood of that Religion, whofeGodlinefs

is Gain; from fuch we ought to withdraw our fclvcs, as not having fo learned

Chrilt. And by thefe Marks and Chararters, we may cafily difcern it to be that

profeJledinthe prefentChurch, or rather Court of AltfWf. But
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But to return to our Saviour's pitching upon Men of a vulgar and inferiour Rank, Apoftks

and mean Employments in the Vv'orld, to be his Difciples and Succeflbrs ; let \isbadTrades
after this choice purfue them in their Pradtices, and we Ihall find that this efpecial """' ^'n-

Invitation of our Saviour to the Execution of the Sacred Office of a Difciple, or
^^"^"'^"f^'

Follower of the Holy Jefus, did not fuperfede their former Occupations, nor their
heavenly Employment give a Difpenfationto, or take them off from their temporal.
And tho it might have been reafonably imagin'd, that Chrift's extraordinary Pro-
mife to Peter when he was filhing, That he would make him a Fifher of Alert, feem'd
fo ample a Commifllon for exercilmg himfelf altogether in the Divine Offices of the
Converfion and Salvation of Mankind, as to give a plenary Difcharge from his former
mean Employment, yet by the confequence we may underftand, that this was none
of our Saviour's Intention. For after this, we find St. Peter at his Trade ; and 'ds
obfervable, that the firft Miracle, or rather (I may fay) that which was folely
wrought by Chrift after his Refurreftion, was giving a temporal Bleffing to their
Labour, which feems to amount almoft to a demonftration, that of fuch induftrious
Perfons were the Kingdom of Heaven.
And to me it feems an aggravating Circumflance of that great Curfe that at- jju^.f? .

tended the fallen Angels, that they were now no longer in a Capacity of praifing great Mf
or magnifying God : And as to Obedience to his Commands, they had already fliewn chief.

anobftinaterefufal. From this infamous Original, our idle Gentlemen, that con-
temn Employments, may derive the Antiquity of their Families ; and indeed too
many of them are the Legitimate Offspring of that degenerated Stock, who
having wound himfelf into that evil Employment of tempting Eve, has ever fince
been extreme aftive in doing Mifchief 5 whofe bad Example fuch Perfons amongfl: us
do too induftrioufly imitate and tranfcribe, who wholly devote themfelves to
Pleafure and Licentioufnefs. For the Principles of human Nature being capable
of, or rather effentiallyfabjeft to Adtion and continual Motion, it is therefore im-
poffible for a Man to poize himfelf fo equally in the World, as neither to do Good
nor Evil. 'Tis true indeed that the Body may be fo confin'd, or by Reafon fubjedted
to fomething of a Neutrality in this cafe, or more properly may bereftrain'd with-
in fuch bounds of Moderation, as not to make any great Excurfionsinto an extreme:
but the Thoughts of the Heart being of a more fubtile and adive quality, are not
capable of fuch a Limitation, but operating by a certain Independency or arbitrary
Influence, rauft either be employ'd upon good Objedls to divert them from bad or
elle for want of the former they have a natural Recouife and Tendency unto'the
latter, and by this means do oftentimes move their Inflrument the Body by fuch
ftrong Impreflions, astoencline it to the reducing of them into Act ; for which
reafon it is, we are told, that from the thoughts of the Heart proceed Murders
Adulteries, &c.

Now, fince 'tis impoITible to chain up Thoughts (which are a kind of fpirituous

Extract, or quinteflential part of the Soul, proceeding from it like the Beams from
the Sun, and acting the body by a parallel Influence with the Rays of that grand
Luminary, when it extends them to this lower World) it feems then to be the rea- ^„p
fon why our Saviour fo encourag'd Labour and Employments, that by means thereof Thoughts-

vie may fo keep our Thoughts in adiion, as not to fuffer them to ramble upon other '"'<^ impla/^

Objedts than thofe of our lawful Callings, and fo may check the violent Intrufion ^'^'

of vitious Thoughts with that of an antknt Father, viz. that roe are not at Leifure.

Thoughts are the Inftruments of the Soul, and (hould not be admitted into vul-
gar heads, no more than a Knife into the Hand of a Child; and fince there is no
way to limit or confine them in themfelves, the beft expedient is to give them a
powerful Diverfion, by meeting and entertaining them with fuch Objects as are
conducible thereunto : which to proportion agreeably to the different Sorts and Ca-
pacities of Men in the World, would be to employ the Populace with Mechanick
Labour, and the finer and more fpeculative Heads with Arts and Sciences, that fo
there might be no Set of Men, as now there is, govern'd by the unruly Didtates of
evil Thoughts.

By a ferious Refledtion upon this firfb Paragraph, it is obvious to every Man, that

the Choice and Pradlice of our Saviour in the Introdudtion of Chriftianity, was
diredted to the Encouragement of Labour and Induftry, and that the Grace of God
was given to fuch Servants as employ'd their temporal Talent.

Let us now in the next place enquire into the Behaviour and Pradfice of the A- Pr^iHice of

poftles after our Blefled Lord's Afcenfion. And if any may expedt or challenge an "'' ^f^'.

Immunity from the Labor of the Hands, we may fuppofe it to be thefe Men who were
^''•'^*

pecu-
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neculiarly commilTion'd, and So miraculoufly endow'd with fuch Power, and fo greaE

a proportion of the Divine Spirit for the Promulgation of the Gofpel, as feem d 19

make that ot their Miniftry the only Province wherem they were toa(f^. Add to

this that they were commanded to preach the Gofpel to all Nations i and that con-

tinually in their Travels thefe Holy Men wrought Miracles, cur'd Difeafes, and con-

verted three thoufand at a Sermon, among whom it is reafonable to believe, that

there were not a few, both able and willing enough to relieve the famous Inftro-

ments of their Salvation : yet for all this, we find that they wrought with their

own Hands \ and notwithftanding that many of the Saints fold what they had, aod

laid it at the Apoftles Feet, yet did they not convert it to their own ufe, but dif-

pers'd it among the poor Brethren, not to maintain them in Idienefs and Sloth, but

to put them into a Capacity of obtaining their own Living : and this Charity was

notdifpens'd by the ufual Method of this Age, by a Penny at the Door, to pre-

ferve Vermin in the Street i
for fuch are the common Vagrant Beggars, thac

both the Law of God, and that of the Land, not only forbid our relieving, but

enjoyn Punifhment too; yet fuch is the prevalency of Cuftom with fome, and of

vain Glory and Oftentation in others, as induce too many to violate both.

But to return to the Apoftles working with their own Hands, I do not hence

infer, that there was any necefllty for them fo to do : For St. Faw/ has told us, that

if they fow'd fpiritual things, they may well reap carnal things, and that the Ox is

not to be muzled that treadeth out the Corn ^ with Variety of other places to this

purpofe, which enforce a Due to the Apoftles, and to others that fucceed them ia

their Miniftry •, and confequently that our prefent Clergy have a right of receiving

Tithes neither are under any Obligation ot working with their Hands,' as I have

,. \bewn that the Apoftles were not. For St. Paul (notwithftanding that he did fo)

?rJ;^a told the Tk/d/omaMf, that he might have liv'd on his Miniftry j yet he and the o-

tlierApoftleschofe rather to work with their own Hands nightand day-, and he

gives this reafon for it (which is what I would infer from, and principally aim at

in this Difcourfe) that he might be an Example to them of, and thereby promote

Labour and Induftry. He tells them therefore by way of Repetition, what his

Dcdtrine was then among them, that they ftiould work with their own Hands, and

ftudy to be quiet; as if Idienefs tended to create Difcords and Animofities among

them, fomented by fuch as had nothing elfe to do, and whofe Sloth had foira-

pair'd their Fortunes, as feem'd to put them upon a Necefllty of retrieving the.n-

felves, by railing Difturbances and Confufions in the Country : and that on the coa-

tr3ry,a diligent purfuit of their refpeftive Vocations and Callings,was the beft means

of begetting Peace and Unanimity with one another. And farther, enjoyns a Pu-

nifliment toluch asdid not labour, by ordaining that they fliould not eat; which

not eating feems (with fubraiflion to better Judgments) to mean a prohibition from

the Lord's Table, which looks like the true, tho contrary to the vulgar Accepu-
tion : And my reafon for this Opinion is,

rirft. That it feems not prafticable that the Church in the days of the Apoftles,

who had no temporal Authority, could take away the means of Mens temporal Sup-

port : nor do we ever read, that any Chriftian Church (but that of Romc^ impos'd

pecuniary PUTiiPnments for Sins.

idlcMfi Another reafon is deduc'd from the following Verfes of the Chapter, where the

cmd:inn\l Apoftle feems to explain himfelf; tor (faith he) I hear there arefome among you that

tjitheA- work not at all : Now fuch^(Jiahhbt) let them work^ and eat their own Bread. Thefor-
piflk. _^gf j[ feefjis vvere not quite idle, but only faulty in part, and therefore were to be

reftrain'd, whilft they continu'd fo, from the Lord's Table : but the latter were to-

tally guilty, and muft firft be reform'd by eating of their own Bread ; that is, by
the

1
urchafe of their Labour, before they could be admitted into the Comraunioa

of the Church.

From what we have already premis'd, both as to the Doftrinc, exemplary Prac-

tice, and ftrift Injundionsof the Apoftles, it appears fufficiently plain, that each

of thefe rcfpcdively, as well as all of them, did jointly tend to a reducing of Men
from Idienefs, being look'd upon by them as the firft introduftory ftep of their

Convcrfion to the Chriftian Religion. The Door is fliut, and no entrance is admitted
to the evil Spirit, where Men are bufied in juft and lawful Employments: whereas
indeed Idienefs is the Soufctrand Inlet to all manner of Vice, and the Devil will cer-
tainly be moft a<ftlvc when he finds Men at Icifure to receive his Impreftions. He will

then (hoot his poifonous\4xjows, when the Mark ftands fo fair, and Men for want of
bufinefsfceraprepar'd f6r4li4wicked Influences and SuggeftioDs. Experience has

lully
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folly inftru£led him how to improve all Opportunities , and it would refled upon his
Art and Policy, not to make an Attack when the Garifon is in fuch a Lethargy
that it cannot be rous'd up to any vigorous Oppofition. Befides, we mull confider
that Idlenefs does not only leave room for the Temptations of the common Enemy
of Mankind, to operate fuccefsfully upon us ; but it alfo raifesa Storm within our
ownBreafts, by naturally encreafing unlawful Lufts, and vile Concupilccnces, which
like combuftible matter meeting with the fuel of outward Allurements, which Satan
skilfully accommodates to the evil Genius of our vitious and deprav'd Affedions
mull needs refolve into a Flame. Whereas Labour and Induftry do not only put a
flop to Temptations, by not affording leifure to our Thoughts to dwell and ruminate
upon them •, but alfo are a good expedient to keep the Body in a due fubjedion to
an even and regular decorum^ and confequently to the fubduing of extravagant and
finful defires. ThereforeMen that are bufily imploy'd upon their lawful occafions
are like Conjurers, fecure within their Circle, both from the Snares and Infinuations
of the Tempter, as well asfrora thofeof their own Lnftsi both which an idle Fer-
Ton is conftantly expos'd to.

It is very remarkable, that we do not in all the Scriptures read of any pofTefTed tniujlrmi

with Devils, that were Men of Employment. -'^len kl-

The Gadarenes were an Induftrious People
^ perhaps had there been many Idlers fT

^''^^^'

the Legion had not crouded into one Man ; and when our Saviour turn'd thsm out
they made it not their requeft to enter into the Herdfman that kept the Swine'
tho as near to them as the Herd: for that poor Wretch was upon his lawful Em-
ployment, which was an Antidote and Counter-charm againfl the entrance of thefe
evil Spirits into him.

'Tis matter of Lamentation to confider, that in an Age wherein the Sins of Sodoni
abound with fo great predominancy, there fliould be fo few Lots to preach againfi:
that remarkable one of Idlenefs. Some will be apt to draw this inference from that
Ominion, that many of our Divines fay with Lof concerning ^o^^r. Is it not a lirtle

one? a Gentleman's Privilege, and fo not to be invaded? A Birth-right mdeed
to the Poilerity of Efm^ who we find had that Quality inherent to a Gentleman in
the prefent Age, which ftill, to continue the Parallel, was in ufe, a good Hunter:
but we find that the Sons of Jacob were better employ'd, in imitation of the Patriarch
their Father, who was a plain Man, but a good Shepherd.

Indeed it feems very unaccountable, that fome Pulpits are full of Reproofs againfi: idlenefniot
the OfF-fpring, and yet filent as to the Parent of all Sin, which is Idlenefs. Where- fuffickHtly

as, if what the Logicians aifirm be true, that Sublata cauf(\ toliitur effedm : It >'^Trov'd.

feems the beft method to pull down Vice, by beginning at the Root of it, which be-
ing deftroy'd, no more nourifliment can be imparted to the Branches. Now 'tis

plain, that Idlenefs is the Foundation, and that other Sins which naturally arife

from it. are but the Superftrudurcsof Impiety. 'Tis that which is the Origin and
Fountain of all manner of Wickednefs, and other Sins are but the Streams which
flow from it •• and if we would flop or divert the Current, we muft apply our felves

to Labor and Induftry, which however great Men feem to claim a certain Difpeufa-
tion or Immunity from, and think themfelves free and at loofe for their Pleafures

yet we meet with no fuch exemption for them, either in Sacred or Modern Au-
thors •, but contrary to that, fuch have been always ftigraatized with the ignomini-
ous Charafters of EfFeniinacy and Luxury, who addidfed themfelves to Sloth and
Voluptuoufnefs ; and others dignify'd with the highell Panegyricks, and utmoft
efforts of Human Praifes, who were painful and induftrious. As for example, what
a Refleflion was it upon the Greatnefs and Wifdom of Solomon^ to give himfelf fuch
a licentious freedom in all thofe Lufts and Pleafures which he afterwards pronounc'd
to be Vanity of Vanities, and Vexation of Spirit ? And after making an experiment
of their infufficiency, recommends the ftudy of Virtue and induftry, as the only
true Wifdom. On the contrary, how much did it redound to the infinite Com-
mendation of St. Paul^ fo eminent an Apoftle and fo Learned a Doftor, bred up at
the feet of Gamaliel, and commifiioned to preach the Gofpel to the remoteft and
utmoft parts of the Univerfe, to work with his own hands, when there was neither

any obligation nor necefllty for him fo to do ? What Honourable Titles are given
to great Perfonages, j4lexander, C^far^ and Hannibal, Scipio, and Epamimndas, and
feveral other Grecian and Roman Worthies, who were fam'd for their great and in-

duftrious Atchievements ? On the other hand, with what Infamy and Contempt do
Men mention the Names of Fitdlm and Hdiogabalw, with abundance more of thofc
Beftial Monfters, who fat at the Helm of the Roman Monarchy.'' What a different

Charafier
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Charafter do the Hiftorians give us of Pompey and Lucullus, of Auguflm Cafar and

L-iboiirand
j^^j.j^ jinthony ? And how far do we find thefe to have outftript the other in all

ind^lhy
their Adions, improving their high Fame by AfTiduity and Labour, and the othevs

ImS-!* every day more and more eclipfing the Beauty of that Reputation which they had

Romans, got in the World, by a fervile Degeneracy into Effeminacy and Luxury Ic were

highly tobewilhed, that our Gallants of the Age would from thefe and the like

Precedents confider, that the way to immortalize their Names to Pofterity, and to

render them ferviceable in the State or Commonwealth wherein they live, is by ap-

plying themfelves to fuch Arts and Exercifes of Induftry, as may be futable to

their refpedive Educations and Capacities, and not to think themfelves difengaged

from all bufinefs, becaufe their Birth or Parts feat them above the Rank and Order

of mean Employments : For all-wife Providence has compos'd ail things in this

World by fo exaft an harmony, as to make every part of it capable of difchargiog

its incumbent Office, by a due and regular proportion. So that as in the Microcofra,

or little World of Man, every diftindt Member isintitl'd to its proper funftioD,

which it is oblig'd to perform, tho fome more honourably than others;, fo in a Body

Politick every individual Perlbn Hands bound to acquit himfclf of that Employment

in the State, which God and Nature, his own Education, and the Appointment of

his Superiors has render'd him capable of : otherwife, if none were oblig'd to Bu-

finefs, but fuch whofe NecefOties and Vulgar Extraction enforced to it, whereby

to obtain a Livelihood, the whole burden of the Commonwealth muft lie upon the

Shoulders of the Populace , and then a wife Government might well be expeded,

when Employments of the higheft dignity and moment were comniitted to the

management of fuch Plebeian Heads^ whofe illiterate Breeding would make them

wholly unapt for fuch Undertakings. And yet this confequence mufl: needs be entail'd

upon that erroneous Opinion which too many Gentlemen by their prefent Pradices

feem to maintain ; namely, That a competent Eftate difobliges them from Bufmefs,

and by confequence gives them an unlimited freedom of purfuing their Pleafures at

random ) notwithftandiag thai we find that both now and in former Ages (as has

been hinted already) Men of Adion were thofe who entitul'd themfelves to any

Credit or Reputation in the World. And altho fuch as indeavour to do fo now,
proceed by Slaughters, and enflaving Kingdoms ; yet when the World was lefs vi-

tious, and Men of more fedate and lefs turbulent Difpofitions, the greateft Heroes

wore the Laurels of Art9 and Induftry •, and Nations not only gave up themfelves,

but even their Names to be honoured with that of their Inllrudors, as the Oenofri-

am from Italtis to be called Italians, after he had taught them the Art of Husban-

dry. Nay, the great veneration and elleem which they had for fuch, abounded

to that excefs, till at laft they ador'd thofe as Gods, that put them upon Arts and
Labour. But I muft beg pardon for this Digreffion from my firft defign of proving,

that Arts and Labour reform'd thefe Heathens to Chriftianity, as Labour did firft

from Beftiality to Humanity.

In the profecution of this Difcourfe we have already pafTed through the Lives of
Qor Blefled Saviour, and of his Holy Apoftles ., in the courfe whereof we find the

agreeablcnefs of their own Pradice with that of their Dodrine, rvorking rvith their

own hands, as alrsady raention'd, and fo far from receiving any thing of their Con-
verts, tho they told them they might lawfully have done it, that even we find

St. /'rtM/difcharging a Debt of a Convert due from him to his Mafter, that wasalfo
one of the fame Apoftlc's Followers, likewife promifing that the Servant Ihould

for the future be more profitable.

^^Tjl And in this place we may fitly obferve the great Caution ufed by the Apoftle, not

f^,riartMt
'° ^^^ Religion interfere with fecular Bufinefs, but as it were made the better, the

ta inter- greater gtve place to the lifer, that fo no Man fhould pretend an occafion of lefTening

fw. his Labour and Induftry upon the account of Religion. To illuftrate this to you,

we muft believe, that this Omfimus was a Mechanick, and upon that account profi-

table to his Mafter. The Apoftle we find wanted a Servant, being (as he foon
after calls himfclf) Paul the Aged ; and may rcafonably be thought would not have
been denied him if defir'd : but 'tis plain, that he would give no fuch Example of
Mens deferting their Temporal to efpoufe the Spiritual Calling ; 'tfv?y were by the
God they worfhipped joined together^ and therefore no Man was to put them a-

fuAder.

But now that we have taken this profped of what both the Apoftlc's Preaching
and Pradice was in this cafe, let us in the next place fee what Approbation and
/•jicomiums were given to fuch as purfued both their Dodrine and Example in this

i particular,
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particulari and with it enquire what other Qualities and Endowments are com- "

mended in Holy Writ.

And in order to this I think it not amifs to obferve, that in all the Apoftles Commen^

Writings, a greater Charafter is not given to any of their Converts, than to the
^!f„"'t" fe'r-^

Induftry of a Woman, of which to fhew God's great Acceptance and Encourage- f„„s of in-

rnent, a Miracle was wrought to bring her back, that fo fhe might excite others to dujhn,

that Labour, of which flie was in her own Perfon fo exemplary and remarkable an

Inftance. That fhe was a Woman of great Piety, is beyond all doubt ; and had flie

been fo in thefe days, her bell Friends would have thought it her higheft Encomi-

um, to have enumerated her Hours and Days of Devotion, and to have left out her

Works of Labour and worldly Employment : but we fee that the Holy Spirit

thought ht to do otherwife, by being lilent as to the former, but giving us an am-
ple account of the latter i* which tacitly interprets unto us. That Religion affords

noSanftuary, or is any (helter for Idlenefs and Sloth to repair to, but on the con-

trary, is the greatcft Tie and Obligation to Bulinefs that can be impofed upon hu-

mane Nature. This may look like a Paradox to fome, who raeafure the Duty of a

Chriftian by the frequency of Ads of Devotion, either publickly in the Church, or

privately in the Clofet , that confidering both theDoftrine of Chrift and of his A-
poftles to be chiefly levelled at the advancement of Religion, and the debafing of

our fecular Interefts, thence infer. That they can never too zealoufly adhere to the

former, or too much relinquifh and abandon the latter.

Butitis tobeconfider'd, that our Saviour and his Apoflles well undefflood the

remifnefs, or rather averfenefs of our Natures to a£ts of Divine Worfliip, and
therefore accounted it more neceflTary to prefs their due obfervance, than that of
our temporal Advantage, to which our deprav'd Difpofitions did but too violently

hurry and tranfportus -, otherwife, unlefs we will own that they contradift thera-

felves ( a Suppofition as irrational as 'tis odious to a Chriftian) we cannot but ac-

knowledg, that Chriftianity carries no inconfiftence with the purfuit of our lawful

Callings: That Religion and Bulinefs are not incompatible, but that as we are ob-

lig'd to ferve God in our Devotions, fo to provide for our Selves and Families in

our worldly Tranfaftions ^ anomillion whereof is by the Apoftle accounted, not an
advancing but a degrading of Chriftianity below that of abfolute Gentilifm. And
the Apoftle's reafoning in this cafe is both plain and excellent, if we confider that
not only the Law of Nature in its firft Inftitution, did unalterably bind all Man-
kind to fuch ads of Induftry as might tend to a prefervation of themfelves, their

Families and Pofterities \ but even the corrupt Principles of it in the degenerate
Heathens, v/rought with fo ftrong an Influence, as to conclude themfelves bound to
labour upon the fame account.

Now if our Saviour's coming into the World was not to deftroy, but to correft chnftUnU
the Errors and Corruptions crept into that Law by the depraved Lufts and Interefts O' improves

of Men, which had ftrangely byas'd and perverted its original Reftitude and De- ^'^f'<f^/"<^

fign •, and not only to reduce it to its former ftreightnefs, but to improve every Part
^'"''''"''*

and Principle of it to an higher Perfedtion than it was capable of before ; it muft
needs follow. That by fo much we are the more oblig'd to Induftry by the Law of
Chrift, by how much its Enforcement thereunto exceeds that of Nature.

Again, Chriftianity has adopted thofe things, which Men formerly ftiled ^Hs of
Nature and Moralit}!, into the number of fuch as are religious : by which it comes
to pafs, that Men as really ferve God in their Callings, as in their conftant and im-
mediate attendance upon Divine Worfliip. He that has commanded us to pray to
hear the Word, to receive the bleffed Sacrament, and to perform other Offices of
Devotion, has alfo bid us to work with our Hands, to be induftrious in our feveral
Stations, to follow the Bufinefs of our Callings, and the like ; and in obedience to
the latter of thefe Precepts, we worfliip and adore the Divine Majefty, as really as
in the former : Nay, without thefe, the other are of fmall ufe or advantage unto
us, are not very, if at all, acceptable to the Throne of Grace, nor derive to us any
confiderable Bleffings from thence. On the contrary, this pulling down with one
hand what we fet Up by another, this Extremity in Religion to the negledtofour
proper and lawful Bufinefs, obftrufts the Divine Favours, and will make all our
Toil in Religion turn to no good Account : And the Reafon is, becaufe we endea-
vour to ftorm Heaven, in a way contrary to the revealed Will of God -, ftrive to
be religious by committing of a Crime, and in truth do Evil that Good may come
of it. I fpeak not this to difcourage Men from making all the proficiency in Re-
ligion which they can polfibly attain to, provided they purfue thofe Meafures

Vol. II. X that
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that are conducible to that end. I think it impoffible for Men to fall and pray, and

to repair to their publick and private Devotions too frequently, if thefe Duties be fo

proportion'd as not to hinder thofe others which they owe to themfelves and Fami-

Av^ice lies which both God and Nature require from them. Neither would I by any means

Sfcmoi'l have mens Avarice to Qacken and interrupt their Zeal, upon a pretence of making

a necellary provifion for their fubfiftence in this World. This, I'm fenfible, is a

thing which is and may be improv'd to very ill Confequences : Men are apt to make

a finifter ufe of that Liberty which God has given them of following their lawful

Callings, by purfuing them to that height as to negleft their Duties in Religion:

And more there are that run to this than the other Extreme, and requiring the Ap-
plicacion of fevere Caufticks to remove their Difeafe, mufl: be Iharply reprehended

tor fo foul an Error. But the other being reckon'd one of the right hand, deferve

a mild and gentle ufage, and muft be manag'd by Lenitives, and meek Arts of Per-

fuafion. To fuch, as it is necelTary to give all due encouragement to a regular pro-

grefs in Religion, and to animate them to a conftant perfeverance in the ways of

piety i
fo mildly to infinuate that 'tis not a moderate, but an inordinate purfuit of

worldly Bufinefs, which interferes with, or carrys any oppofition to the Gofpel

;

other wife, that 'tis fo far from being a Sin, that 'tis an indifpenfible Duty in fome

indeed to attain a higher degree than others, futableto their refpedive Circumftan-

ces or Education in the World : this is a Truth which we cannot but be the more
unqueftionably convinc'd of, if we confider how great a part of that Duty which we
owe to God, is by Chrilt and his Holy Apoftles devolv'd upon our Neighbour, as the

grand Mark and Charafteriftick of our unfeign'd Love tohimfelf. Now 'tis plain,

that the more diligently we purfue our feveral Callings, the more we are capacita-

ted, not only to provide a competent Subfiftence for our Selves, Friends, and Re-

lations, which Nature more immediately binds us to relieve, but alfo to extend

our Charity to fuch as are in Poverty and Diftrefs j a Sacrifice moft acceptable unto

God, and which he is better pleas'd with, than the bare Obedience of the Calves

of our Lips. And to me it feems no contemptible Argument, that Religion is

highly promoted by Induitry ( the iSubjeft of this Difcourfe ) feeing that nothing

fo enables a Man to be charitable as that ; and none are ignorant that Charity is a

moft Chriftian and Divine Grace, and in the whole (of which that of Alms-giving

is a part ) preferable to all others in the Gofpel.

Tht Prac- ^^^ "ot to infill longer on this Point, nor to enumerate more Inftances out of

ticeofthe Holy Scripture of fuch who are fam'd by the infallible Penmen for their great La-
yrimith't bour and Induftry, I will in the next place defcend to the Prafticeof the Primitive
cbiijhans. ghriftians in this Cafe : And if I fliould wade into Antiquity, and undertake to

ranfack the Account given us of thofe early Times of the Gofpel, I might prefent

the Reader with fuch an inexhauftible Treafure of Examples of this kind, as would

fill a Volume, and confequently be very difproportionable to the brevity defign'd in

this Difcourfe. I (hall therefore mention one for all, which is that of the Ahyffme

Churches^ firft converted to Chriftianity by the Eunuch baptiz'd by PWip, but im-

prov'd by the preaching of St. Matthew. The Priells of thofe Churches get their

Livings by Labour, and to oblige them to be the more induftrious in it, they are

not permitted to receive or beg any thing of the People : and however they feem

to have loft much of, and to have fenfibly degenerated from the Purity of that Doc-
trine which was deliver'd by their firft Teachers and Inftruders ; yet that part of

it which the Apoftles recommended as a ftanding Rule to be taught and inculcated

to the People, is to this day inviolably obferv'd by the Prieft for an Example to his

Congregation.

But to defcend to later Ages of the World, we (hall find, that in all or whatever

parts of it Chriftianity flourilheth, there the People are remarkable for their La-
bour and Induftry : But in making fo large an Hypothefis, I muft crave leave to li-

mit my AiTcrtion to the Reformed Churches, as they arediftinguifh'd from that of

Aowf, whofe degeneracy into Heathenilh Idolatry, and into divers, if not all of

the Icud and vicious Courfcs of the Gcntiksy has confequently reviv'd that Idlenels

and Luxury which was predominant amongft them ; which as Chriftianity in its firft

Eftahlifhmcni: did in a great mcafure eradicate and fapplant, fo the fame Weeds and
Tares growing up again by the Errors and Corruptions of that Church, are now
choaked and fupprefs'd in thofe Places where Religion is diverted of that grievous

Yoke of fiowf/?) Superftition, and rcduc'd nearer to that original Purity in which
it was firft deliver'd to the Saints.
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A Dcmonftration whereof are thore parts of Germany where Luther began the kefoma-

tlcformation, wherein Trades, Arts and Sciences flourifti raoit •, the ///^wi-Towns^""^'''""*"
being, diftinguifli'd 6y thtrir raulticude of Labdurers, as well as regular Life, '^"' *'9^'''

From thence Wt us travel to France^ and tlierc fee how Calving Rcfonnmon is at- Tide
tended with the induftrious Part of that Kingdom. This might be prov'd at large
from the vifible decay o^ Trade fince the Perfecution of the Proteltants there, /n France,

whofe Churches were attend ed with Lay-Elders, as well as adorn'd with Learned
Divines. And in fomething parallel to this are our Churchwardens here, whofe
Duty and Charge istoprefent fuch Perfons, whofe Vices are the Concomitants, or
rather natural Confequents of 1 dlenefs and Luxury. I could eafily enlarge the Re-
feinblance betwixt thefe in many Cafes (chiefly in fupprcffing Sloth aad Idle-
nefs) but, the Office of a Churchwarden being fo univerfally underftood in every
Parilh, I Ihall not trouble the Reader with that which he is fuppos'd to be acquain-
ted with before.

To return therefore to the Reformed Churches abroad, you fliall find the greatelt
part of Difcipline to pafs through the hands of the Laity, the Doftrinal part, and
the Adrainiftration or the BlelTed Sacraments being thought the Work of the Clergy.
Now fee what a mighty Progrefs has this Method of Government met with*
and how wonderfully it has fucceeded, amidft their moft inveterate Enemies the
Church of Rome !

In Germany it fpread with fo great an extent, that the Romilh Party were afraid, ^" Genua-

that tho it took not up the greateft part of the Country, yet it would of their Arts
"^*

and Labour, and leave them none but the unprofitable Rubbifti of the Empire 5 and
that llirred up the Empire to confider ways how to ftifle and fupprefs them, which
by no Contrivances they were able to elFed. God, who works not nowr by Mira-
cles, ufes Means and Inilruments futabic to our Underftandings, and agreeable to
our lawful Intereft and Improvement in the World ; and in proportion to this, the
Reformed Churches laid their Methods, inftrufting their Followers in the firft Ru-
diments or introduftory parts of Chriftianity, catechifing and preparing their
Children and Servants by fich of the graveft and beft approved Lay- Elders among
them, that were molt capable of informing the Clergy of their proficiency and
growth in Religion, who were then brought to their Divines and examin'd ; and
after being approv'd by them, were admitted to a participation of the Holy Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper. Not unlike to this is the Order of Confirmation per*
form'd by the Bilhops in our Church.

This courfe of the Reformed Churches prevail'd with great Advantage over the Hm great

Papifts: For their way of gaining Converts, was by drawing Men and Women to ^'^'^'ftage

Idlenefs and Poverty, vehemently urging the Dodrine of Self-denial, but with no ''^'".li''^

other intent than to enrich their Church by impoverifliing their blind and igno-
^''^'^^'

rant Votaries. This Doftrine, as it was juftly odious in its egregious mifapplica-
tion, by converting what they thus rack'd from their People to finifter ufes, in
maintaining a numerous brood of lend and idle Men, who liv'd in all manner of
Eafe, Luxury, and unlawful Excefs i fo was it grievous and uneafy to thofe who
parted with the neceffary fupport of themfelvcs and Families, to purchafe the
Prayers and Benediction of the Church.

The Proteftants proceeded in a way diametrically oppofite to this, and inftruc-

ted their Converts as well in the Methods of an induftrious courfe of Life, as
in the Principles of Religion and Virtue: And at the fame time that they educa-
ted them in the Service of God, and taught them how and in what manner to per-
form the Offices of Divine Worlhip, they likewife proved, that one part of theit"

Duty confifted in making a neceffary provifion for their Families y and that in all the
Scriptures there is not a blacker Mark of Infamy plac'd upon any that violate the
Divine Laws, than fuch as are guilty of that grofs Omiffion. And it is remarka-'
ble, that in thofe great Tradts of Ground where multitudes of Beggers fwarm,
there is not one of the Reformed Religion among them; which feems to be a fignal

Bleffing, in a plain verification of that of the Royal Pfalmifl^ That he never faw the

Righteous ftrfaien., nor his Seed begging their Bread.

1 might enumerate aa abundant variety of Inftances to prove, how temporal "^(mporal

BlelTlQgs attend Induftry among Heathens, and how that juft and gracious Provi- ^'<^0i''&^

dence (which rewards every oneaccording to their Doings) has fliower'd down up. 2d]"^'"'
on the Gentile World many fecular felicities and Enjoyments upon that account •

'"'"

but I muft remember to keep witkin my Sphere, which I have limited to Chriftia-

nity, and more efpecially to that lart of it which by that inexpreffible happinefs

Vol. II. X 2 'of
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of the Reformation, is more properly and truly fuch. In purfuit of which Defign,

asl have nam'dGfrwawy and Frame in general, fo let us take a Profpe<ft of that

little State of Geneva^ which like a Gem in a Garment fliines in the midft of its

Neighbours •, the City is as one Hand in Labor and Arts, not a Perfon to be feea

without Employment, and few or none ignorant and unconcern'd in his Religion,

but both making a joint, and (as it werej mutual Progrefs : And indeed, according

to the prefent State and Condition of that place, there feems to be fuch a neceffity

for their dependence one upon another, as that it cannot be fuppos'd, that either

could be fupported without its Concomitant 5 and both of them thrive to a mira-

culous Augmentation and Improvement, notwithftanding that they are endos'd
.

and fencM about by Enemies to both : Befides, that it is a City fituatc within the

Land, and has not fo large a Territory belonging to it, as appertains to fome of

our Nobility in their Demeans, yet bears the Charafters of a Commonwealth;
and if confiderM in all its Circumflances, in refpett of its Circuit, People, dr.

may be thought the molb formidable place, of fo fmall a Traft of Ground, and fo

little a number of Men, that is in the Univerfe.

AJt/e^m
^^^ prodigious Growth and Improvement of the United Provinces, fince the

by Trade in ellabliihingot the Dodrine of the Reformation among them, is fo obvious to every

Holland. Vulgar eye, and fo univerfally known, as needs not to be mention'd in this Dif-

courfc : only that which refpedts the Cafe in hand, ought not in reafon to be o-

mitted, namely, how confiderable a fliare and intereft the Laity are entitl'd to,

in the Propagation of the Gofpel, and Encouragement of Religion, arifing from

their private Inftrudions, as well as publick Example of a pious and laborious

Life. Their Clergy chiefly refpeft it as their proper Province to be converfant

in the publick Exercifesof the Miniftry, committing the Management of Domeftick

and private Inftrudtion to the Laity i it being a receiv'd Opinion amongft them,
as 'tis with moll of the reform'd Churches, that the Commonalty are befl: wrought
upon, andprevail'd with by the Arguments, Examples, and Converfe of their

Equals and Companions, and fuch as are of their own fize as to their Fortunes and
Station in the World, tho not as to their Knowledg and Experience in Matters

of Religion.

We will now come to our own Country, and Plantations, and take a view of
that Progrefs which Religion has attain'd to among our felves, and confider by
what Hands, and in what Method molt propagated. 'Tis an Exprefllon as commoa
as 'tis true. That the Blood of the Martyrs is the Seed of the Church

i and of all thofe

who gallantly depofited their Lives for the Interell: of Chrift, and his Holy Religion,

how many were of the Laity ? You will not find one in ten of higher Charafters

:

and of thofe invincible Champions for the Church and the Reformation, the gene-
rality were Tradefraen and Women, fuch as labour'd with their hands for the
fupport of a Life, which they were ready with fuch great Courage and Alacrity

to lay down •, and as an heroick Teftimony of their Chriftian Magnanimity, feal'd

their Religion with their Blood. None will be fo unkind to the blefTed Memories
of thefe poor People, but Glorious Martyrs, as to afBrm, that they were not good
Inftrudors in Religion, feeing 'tis a Maxim acknowledg'd by all. That Example
is more prevalent than Precept. .,

, But in thus giving a juft Charafter of the worthy Carriage of the generally Me-

tkeMartyrt
chanick Laity, I would not be underflood to derogate any thing from that Venera-

attlejfead. tion which all of us juftly owe to the Martyrdoms of thofe famous Worthies of the
Church in thofe times, and blelTed Inftruments of the Reformation, CranmtTj
Hidky^ Lattmer, &c. Thefe were heavenly Lamps, who both by their Dodrinc
and Example have forcibly recommended the Embracement of the true reformed
Religion to all Pollcrity, and by diQipating the Clouds and"Mifts of Ijlomiih Idolatry

and Superflition, have fo clear'd up and enlightened Chriftianity with its antient

Brightnefs, that our ingratitude would be as unpardonable as miraculous, if wc
(hould be wanting in any of thofe publick Tcfl:im<>nies ofa profound Rcfpeft, which
their heroick and exemplary Sufferings, as well as chriftian and wife Condudt in the
whole Progrefs of the Reformation, may juftly require from us. But all this being
allow'd, as in reafon it oughcio' be, I fee no Caufe why the Sufferings of thf
ordinary Laity may not claim a due place in our pious Remembrance and Efteem
of them, and that we fliould not account them to have been greatly inftrumcntal in

promoting and corroborating of the reform'd'Rcligion in their Station and Circam-
ftaaccs, as their Martyrdoms and conftaotPerfeverance do amply evince.

.'.. -v n JO j.'i.;.../J0J ^(?i.^.*;i.:-
:

.

'

From
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From our Native Country we will pafsinto Foreign Plantations, and of thots Example of

fpeakfomethtng, efpecially of New-Eviglcmd ; and becaufe 1 would not be thought j^ew-Eng-

a Friend to Separation from the Church as by Law eftablifli'd, I defire therefore
'''

to be underftood fo, as not to reprefent them a Precedent, but an Inftanceonly of
a wonderful growth in that Wildernefs, by their Induftry and publick Encourage-
ment in Religion. Thefe People in the fpace of twenty years became the greatefl

Plantation that any Age ever produc'd, and the vifible means was the great Induftry

of the People: Not a Man but was employ'd in Labour or Arts, their Children
kept at School, and fuch, whofe Quality feated them above mean Employments,
were put to the Univerfity, which they cxprefTed a great Care and Sollicitude at

their firft Planting to ereft. Now to bring this Relation to niy Purpofe, to prove
that Artizans, Men of Labour and Employments, have been great Inftruments in

promoting and advancing the Chriftian Religion, I will (hew how they have pre-

vail'd in the Converfion of divers of thofe Heathens they liv'd amongft •, and for the

better underftanding the difSculty that attended the dilTuading thofe poor Wretches
from their antient Gentilifm, 1 Ihall Ihew their manner of Living and Worfiiip when
the Engli(h came among them.

Idolaters they cannot properly be call'd, becaufe they neither worfliipped the cufloms of

Sun, nor Hoft of Heaven ; nor indeed had they any Idols among them, their Wor- the vvefl-

Ihip (if any fuch they had) exceeding evert that of Idolatry it felf, and confifting Indians ic-

in fupplicating the Devil, and that only upon Extremity of Sicknefs, which was-^'''''*^

done by their Witches, Priells, or Porvon, as they call them, who upon extraor- cMuns^
dinary Occafions raife the evil Spirit in the fliape of a Dog, or any Creature a-

mong them. Thefe People then having no publick Rites or Ceremonies of Wor-
fllip, no Sacrifices, or burdenfom Devotion, as other fervile Wretches to that

evil Spirit are miferably intangled in, made it a matter of far greater Difficulty to

bring them off a Life of Liberty, than it can rationally be fuppos'd to be, where
Men are loaded with the moft extreme Rigors and Superllitions, Aufterities, ma-
cerating and cruciating their Bodies like the Dervifes among the Turks, and feveral

other deluded Zealots both among the Mahometans and Heathens, or fuch as fa-

crific'd their Children to appeafe (as they vainly imagin'd) their angry Deities.

To have prevail'd with thefe to relinquilh their Follies, which were fo ungrateful

to Flelh and Blood, fo harlh and aukward to their natural Inclinations, which ex- .

pos'd them to fuch mighty Hardlhips, and made their Lives a continu'd Series of
the grcateft Mifery and Sorrow that could be inflifted upon Mankind ; and in lieu

thereof to have embrac'd the pleafing and light Yoke of Chriftianity, would have
been a Deliverance from exquifite Tortures, to Eafe and Liberty : but the Cafe

was other wife with thefe Indians^ who were not under any fuch Seventies, and there-

fore not expos'd to fuch mortifying Circumftances.

Another Obftrudion was, That thefe Indians (the Men efpecially) liv'd as well

without Labor for their Bodies, as divine Worlhip for their Souls, and would not be

induc'd to any thing of Labor, left they fliould thereby be oblig'd to Religion. Now
let us fee how many were brought in to be true Converts, and not fuch as the Spa-

niards made in the Wejl-lndies.

'Twas found a difficult undertaking to bring them to Church, and publick Inftruc-
Difficulhof

tion: but firft difcourfing with the poorer Engli/h^ and being told by them, that convertins.

their God commanded them to work with their Hands, as well as pray with their ^*'-''"-

Lips, and that if they did both, they fhould go to a place of everlafting Joys,
where they Qiould have no Labor-, this brought them to their Churches, and fo

(by the Blelling and Goodnefs of God; to their Converfion ^ which is now arriv'd to
that height, that they are come to numbers of Converts, have the Holy Bible tran-

flated into their own Language, and Minifters to officiate amongft them,
who are of the Natives of the Country, but carefully educated at the EyigliJJi

Univerfity. And whereas before their Converfion, the Indian Men did no manner
of work, no not fo much as planting their Indian Corn, or gathering it in, but all

was done by their Women-, fince they became Chriftians, they are good Arti-
sans and Labourers. This (I prefume) will be granted a fuflicicnt Demonftra-
tion, That laboring and mechanical Men are very aftive and fuccefsful in the
Propagation of the Gofpel : And as a publick Blefllng upon their great Induftry,
this Country, like thofe I have before mention'd, has no fuch thing as a Begger a-
mong them.

Now, as hence we may obferve the Blefilng that attends Induftry in the Conver-
fion of Heathens to the excellent Doftrine of Chriftianity, as lias been inftanc'd

in
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in this Foreign Plantation •, fo on the contrary, wc fee how the Natives that live

in other Plantations, continue in their miferable Gentilifm : the reafon that may be

allign'd for it, is, That there out Engli/h do more indulge themfclvcs in Idlenefs

and Luxury, and depend upon the Labour of Slaves, and MalefaSors that are fent

thither for their Crimes', which mates the Indians infer this Conclurion from it.

That Worlv and Labour is no Duty, but a Punilhment.

Thus I have given a fuccind view of feveral Ages and Periods of Chriflianity

finceour Blefled Saviour, and have endeavourM to fliew, that wherever the Reli-

gion of the Holy Jefus has been introduc'd, Arti/ans and Men of Labour were
highly iallrumental in the Acquiiition of, if not led the Van in that fpiritaal Con-
queft. Our Saviour made choice of fuch, his Holy Apoftles and Succeflbrs incnU

cated this Dodtrine by their Precepts, as well as inforc'd a vigorous Execution of it

by their Examples. Their Converts, and the primitive Chriftians purfued the

fame Steps, as well in their Lives as Inftrudtions to others •, and after a general De-
feftion by the Errors and Innovations of the Church of Rome (which reducM Mat-
ters to a primitive State of Heathenifm, and confequently degenerated into Idle-

nefs and Luxury) our Reformation fprang up among the fame People of Induftry

and Labour, who retrieving Chriftianity from the grofs Corruptions of the Ro-
manifts, reduc'd it to its firft and antient Purity, and fo encourag'd that Diligence

in fecular Employments, which the firft Preachers imprinted in their Gentile

Converts, and fuch as became Profelytes to that moft excellent Dodtrine of the

Indians Gofpel. And as this courfe was purfu'd by our felves at home, fo has it been care-

»j.i'fC/;n/- fully attended toby our Countrymen in our Foreign Plantations of New- £:-i£la»dt

'r'^K/^^
where we have obferv'd, that what Proficiency many of the poor Indians have at-

^^'^,^!^',r. tain'd to in Chriftianity, is owing to the Inftruftion, and familiar Converfeof the

ingrhe'in- Ordinary Mechanick EngU/h^ at whofc Perfuafion they were prevail'd upon to make
dujhiow. an induftrious Enquiry into the Nature and Principles of the reform'd Religion,

and confequently to efpoufe and embrace it. And in our daily View and Profpeft of
the beft govern'd and religious Sons of our own Church, we may obferve them to be
fuch as allow not themfelves in Idlenefs and Luxury ,but ftridlly apply their Endeavors
as well to a laborious as a religious Courfe of Life. And as we find fome Mens
worldly bufinefs fo regularly and prudently manag'd, as not to obftruft, but in
the contrary to promote and improve Religion, by affording them the greater Op-
portunities of extending their Charity to diftrcfled Objefts, and the like ; fo are
there others, who being either wholly, or in a greater meafure exempt from tem-
poral Employments, are lefs regardful of, aod not fo painfiil and follicitous in fc-

curing to themfelves an immortal divine State in the other World ; the Parable
of the unprofitable Servant being applicable to them in a twofold ConftruSion,
in a vifible Negleft, or at leaft Non-improvement both of their Secular and Spiri-

tual Intercfts.

A
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A Letter to a Friend concerning the
Behaviour of Chriflians under the various Revolu-
tions of State-Governments.

SIR,

TH E Revolutions that fo frequently happen in States, may well engage an
honeft Man to examine how Chriftians, and the Church in general, ought
to behave themfelves in fuch kind of Revolutions. I have therefore under-

taken to anfwer your defire, in as clear and perfpicuousa manner, as it is poffible
for me, without making too particular a Reflexion upon the prefent change of Go-
vernment which hath put you upon propofing thisQueftion to me. You defire to
know of me whether it be lawful for a Chriftian to pray for a Prince whom he takes
to be an Ufurper, and how the antient Chriltians behaved themfelves in the like
Revolutions.

The Firll Point is a queftion of Right, whether it be unlawful to pray for a Prince mwPray.
^hom we believe to be an Ufurper , fo as that all thofe who are of this Opinion, are ers forV.
oblig'd to feparate themfelves from the Communion of thofe who believe him to be ff''P^' "^^

a lawful Prince i
it being impoffible that thofe who think they ought to pray for a

''^^*'^'^°

difpoffelFed Prince, becaufe they confider him as their lawful Prince, fliould be pre-
fent at the Prayers that are made for a Prince whom they confider as an Ufurper.
Thefecond Point is a matter of Fad, which I might excufe my felf from entring
upon -, becaufe it is certain that Chriflians are to order their Lives not by Examples
but by Rules. However for your fatisfadiion I will not refufe to take a Ihort view
of the Behaviour of the Primitive Chriftians in fuch kind of Revolutions.

As to tlie firft Point, I anfwer. That it is not only lawful for a Chriftian, but
tkat he is alfo oblig'd in Confcienceto pray for thofe, who are in pofiefiion of the
Authority of the State wherein he lives, if he hath a mind to obey the Apoftle St.

Paul^ and to follow the Principles of the Chriftian Religion. I fuppofe that that
which is the Duty of every Chriftian in particular, is the Duty alfo of the Church
in general, forafmuch as the Church is nothing but 'an AfTembly of Chriftians.

Take we a view therefore of the Command of the Apoftle St. Paul in his firft

Epiftle to Timothy^ Chap. 2. v. 1,2,3, 4- * I exhort therefore, that firft of all

' Supplications, Prayers, IntercelTions, and giving ofThanks be made for all IVlen,

* for Kings and all that are in Authority; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable
* Life in all Godlinefs and Honefty, For this is good and acceptable in the fight of
' God our Saviour, whowill have all Men to be fav'd, and to come to the Knowledg
* of the Truth. The Learned Dr. Hammond hath thus paraphras'd this Precept. D>-. Ham-
F;V/?, In the firft place therefore I advife thee and all the Bifhops under thy Metro- mondv
polls, that you have conftant publick Offices of Devotion, confifting, (1.) QiOfwm,
Supplications for the averting of all hurtful things. Sins and Danger. (2.; Of
Prayers for the obtaining of all good things which you want. (3.) Of Interceflion

for others i and (4.) Of Thankfgiving for Mercies already receiv'd -, and all thefe

rot only for your felves, but in a greater difFufion of your Charity, for all Mankind,
2dly^ For the Emperors and Rulers of Provinces under them, to whom we owe all

our peaceable living in any place, in the exercife of Religion and a virtuous Life, and
therefore ought in reafon to pray and give Thanks for them, ^dly. For this God
under the Gofpel approves of, and requires at our hands. 4^%, In proportion to

the Example which he hath given us in himfelf, who earneftly defires the good of all

Mankind, and ufeth all powerful means to bring them to reform their former wick-
ed Lives, and now to entertain the Gofpel. Whence it appears clearly that a Chrif-
tian, as fuch, is oblig'd to offer up unto God publick Prayers for thofe that- are in-

vefted with the Sovereign Authority, and that this is a Duty of the Church in ge-
neral.

And
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St Paul'*] And here I defire you to obferve two things t the one is, that the Apoftle St Paul

meanini makes no diflinftion betwixt the lawful Emperors and Ufurpers i the other, that he

cxflain'.t grounds the necelTity of thefe Prayers upon a principle of Gratitude and Acknow-

ledgment to the Government in general, whofoevertheybe that adminifber it, for*

afmuch as we are beholden to them for the peaceable Life we enjoy in the exercifc

of our Religion and a virtuous Life.

This being thus ftated, a Chrifbian can have no further fcruplc in this Point, but

only about the queftion of matter of Fad, viz.. Who thofe be that are in adtual pof-

fefllon of Che Sovereign Authority ? But this is a Queftion which raay no lefs ea-

fily be decided by the Rules of theGofpelj in a word, everrChriftianis obligM to

acknowledg him for his lawful Prince, to whom he payeth Tribute. This is the

Doiflrineof our Saviour JefusChrift, Mark^cn. and Luke xx. the words of the Gof-

pelave as follows •,
' And the Chief Priefts and the Scribes the fame hour fought

' tolay hands on him (but they fear'd the People) for they perceiv'd that he had
» fpoken this Parable againft them. And they watch'd him, and fent forth Spies,

* whichfhouldfeignthemfelves jult Men, that they might catch him in his words,
* and To might deliver him unto the Power and Authority of the Governor. And
* they ask'd him faying, Mafter, we know that thou fayeft and teacheft rightly ; nei-

* ther accepteft thou the Perfon of any, but teacheft the way of God in Truth : Is

* it lawful for us to give Tribute toCafar or no ? But he perceiving their Craftinefs

' faid unto them, Why tempt ye me? (hew me a Penny : whofe Image and Super-
' icription hath it? They anfwer'd and faid, Cafarh. And he faid unto them,
' Render therefore unto Cafar the things which be Cafar's^ and unto God the things

' that be God's. And they could not take hold of his words before the People ;

* but marvelling at his anfwer, held their Peace.

D, .
Ham- pqj. ^j^g better underftanding of this Anfwer of our Saviour, I Ihall again rtiake

£^"/^wfi
"^^ °^ ^" Annotation of the Learned Dr. Hammond upon the iid Chap, of St. Mat"

^J'Tlur ^hexp., where he explains what the Herodiam were, and what gave occafion to our

Savh-xr's Saviour to make this Anfwer. Of the Jews., fome part, fays he, acknowledged and
Anfiver a- adher'd to the Cefarean or Roman Authority, fome part look'd upon it as an Ufur-
bout Tri.

^^^Aon i and of this generally were the Pharifees. This Difference or Controverfy

ctfa/^
was thus occafion'd. About one hundred and fifty Years before the Birth of Chrift the

Government of Judea came into the hands of the Zealots or Maccabees ; among them
yiidai Maccahcctis being in fear of Antiochus., enter'd into a League with the Romans^

which continued about ninety Years. Then Hircanus and Ariftobulus the Sons of

Alexander falling into Contention tor the Kingdom, and the younger Brother

Arijlohulus getting poflefnon of it, Hircamis applied himfelf to the Romans ifor re-

drefs, and by Antipater's mediation befought Pompey (being then near) to come
with an Army to his relief j Pompey did fo, and thereupon befieged Jerufalem.

inJiMc^s Hircanus's Party within foon deliver'd it up :, and Arijlobulus's Party retir'd into
^'"'"^^ '*^ that Part where the Temple ftood, and /'owpf> ftorm'd the Temple, and took it,

J^^"" and fo the City came into the Romans Power, and Htrcanm was reftor'd to the

High Piiefthood, and Kingdom of Judea^ but fo as to hold (as he obtain'd) it un-

der the Romans Proteftion : which they did (thofe of them that were of Htrca-

KMs's Party) by Confent and not by Force, by a Choice which the Faftions among
themfelves put them upon, and by way of dedition ; and fo Jo/f;)/;itf plainly faith of

the r/^'w^ that they had made a dedition of themfelves : mean while they of Arifo-

lultis's Party lookt upon the Romans as Ufurpers, and forcible PofTelTors. And thus

it continu'd till our Saviour's time ^ and at this time fome of each Party, Pharifees on
one fide, and Herodiam (i.e. Followers of Herod) on the other, came unto Chrift,

meaning to enfnare him in whatfoever he faid, and to take advantage, of him,

either to inflame the Pbarijees (who were the moft eminent among the Jews) if he
fhould fay that Tribute was to be paid, or to bring him into danger of Herod and
the Roman Party, if he fhould fay 'twas not to be paid. And tho Chrift's Anfwer be
nundluallyin favor of the Roman Emperor, efpecially to thofe that took the Tribute to

be his right, yet in Prudence bethought fit to give fuch an Anfwer as might bcft a»

void the oppofite danger.

After thefe things here alledg'd, you fee that nothing can be more natural than to

form this Argument : Every Chriftian is oblig'd to acknowledg him for his lawful

Sovereign, to whom he pays Tribute. This is the exprefs Doftrine of St. Pauli
therefore every Chriftian is bound to pray for thofe that are in Pofleffion of the Go-
vernment, as for their true Sovereigns.

There
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There are but two ways to elude the force of its Argument : for either we muft
maintain that our Saviour argued like a Sophifter, in going about to perfuade the

'Jews to own him for their lawful Prince, to whom they were forced to pay Tribute,
in cafe it be true that People may pay Tribute to a Prince, whom they ought not
to acknowlcge for their lawful Sovereign ^ or elfe we muft maintain that St. Paul
hath engag'd Chriftians in Sin, by commanding them to pray univerfally for thofe
to whom they pay Tribute, thoitmay befuchMen are inpoireffion of Power, and
receive Tribute, for whom they ought not to pray. This Confequence is evident
and necefTary, if it be true that the paying of Tribute be neither a lawful mark of
their Sovereignty, nor a lawful Foundation to pray for them.

Butyou'll fay ^ the conclufion ofyour Argument veiU lead u$ to confound a lawful Govern' Ob]ei{>

rnent with that which w unlawful^ an Vfurper with a rightful Sovereign. At this rate of
arguing, tho we are convinced in our Confciences that fuch a one is an Vfurper, and fuch ct

one our lawful Prince, we are forc'd according to your Argument to pray for the Vfurper,
and againfl our lawful Prince. That is tofay, according toyourfenfe, we are charged by St.

Paul to commit immoral ASs, and are obliged to fin againfl God, that we may be obe-

dient to St. Paul. And this is enough, fay you, to dtfcoverthe Sophiflryof your Argu-
ment.

Why this is the very point, wherel would fain have you. The Principle I o^.Soi.

pofe is, that it appertains to the Church to judg of the Title of thofe who are in
poflefFion of the Government, whether it be a rightful Title, or not; whereas
I maintain on the contrary, that it doth not in the leaft belong to the Church, to
pronounce concerning the Title of thofe who are in poflelTion of the Sovereign Au-
thority. It follows from this Principle, that we cannot lawfully pray to God for
any but thofe, whofe Title to the Sovereignty we own to be rightful: And I main-
tain, that if this Conclufion, which is drawn from the Principle I oppofe, be true,

it is impoffible for any Chriftian Church to fublift in any State ; and that confequent-

ly the Conclufion, as well as the Principle from whence it fo naturally flows, cannot
but be falfe.

I defire you,- Sir, to take notice |that I affirm it doth not belong to a Chrifti- chriflians

an, as fuch, to exair'ne whether he who hath the Power over a Society, poirefleth ""^f "o^ o*-

thefame by a juftTitit ^by Ufurpacion. 1 acknowlege indeed that it is the right ''^''. **

of the Society, andits Reprefentatives, to examine this queltioui but I flatly deny
^/f^'"*

that it belongs to the Church, or to any of the People, coniider'd asChiiftians,
to difcufs the Titles of their Soveteigns. Chriflians, in as much as they are Chrif-
tians, are in a State in the fame manner as fhyiicians, who in that Capacity have
nothing to do to meddle with Affairs of State, tho they may take cognizance of
them as they are Citizens. Affairs therefore ot State muft not be legulated by
any but thofe who are call'd to the management of them. And forafmuch as the
People are bound to fubraitthemfelves to the Refolution of their Reprefentatives, ivhcreTri-

the Church accordingly is oblig'd to own him for a lawful Sovereign of the State ^K'e«<^«f,

whom the Managers of the State own for fuch, by ordaining Tribute to be paid to '"^^f"^

him, and Prayers to be offer'd up to God for him, &c. ^"^,^1 ^

This is my Pofition, the Truth whereof I (hall here fet forth with a full and
"'*'

'

convincing Evidence.

Firfi, Jefus Chrift declar'd that Tribute ought to be paid to thofe, whom the Ohy SavU
greateft partof the^ewilooktuponasUfurpers (1 mean the ^om<jM Emperors) ^^di oWs Rejo.

who indeed had ufurp'd the Power they themfelves had formerly enjoy'd. '"''"^ '/

2dly, Our Saviour did plainly fuppofe, that the Profperity of their Emperors '*^ ^"^^^^

ought publickly to be prayed for in the Temple, as was conftantly done, to which
the Zealots of the yewj oppos'd themfelves ', for otherwife he ought rather to have
join'd himfelf to thefe Zealots, and forborn entring into the Temple, in cafe he
had not approv'd the Prayers there offer'd up for fuch Governors.

idly, St. Paul thought that we are bound to pray for thofe that have the Authori-'
ty in their hands, without ever making the leaft diftinflion between thofe that
were polFeft of this Authority by a lawful or unlawful Title. Now where the Law
doth not diftinguifh, it is plain that neither ought we.

Ofthly, It hath been the conftant Pradice of the Chriftian Church to pray for thofe
that had the Sovereign Authority, without ever allowing themfelves the Liberty to
judg of the Validity or Invalidity of the Titles of thofe that were in pofleffion

thereof This pradice of the Church in all times and in all places, is h uncontefted
a matter of Faft, that we may defy any Perfon whatever to produce any one fin-

gle example of a Schifm that hath happen'd in the Church, on a pretence like to
Vol. II. Y that
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that on wliich they have form'd one of late, vit. where one Party of the Church

maintain'd that they ought not to pray for a Prince in portefTion, becaufe his Tide
was notiiwful, and feparated theinielves from thofe that fubmitted to him that was

in pelTeflion.

It is vKiblethat, according to the contrary Principle, if the Church had not on-

ly a Right to examine the Title of Soveieigns, but were alfo under an obligation

fo to do for fear of offering difpkaling Prayers to his Divine Majefty in favour of

an Ufurper, it was of indifpenfable necedity for the Apoftles to have made

an exad draught of Politicks, fram'd according to the Nature and Rights of the

Government, which they ought to have tranfmitted to their SuccelTors in writing.

It would have been necelTary alfo in the Church, to inltruft the Bifliops, and all the

Clergy, conformably to this Scheme of Politicks, to the end that they might after-

ward inftruft the Church ^ and yet we do not find a tittle of all this neither in the

New Teftament, nor any other Books of Antiquity : Tho without this fo neceflary

caution it cannot be imagin'd, but that a vafl: number of Schifms muft have beea

form'd, by occafion of fo many Revolutions that have fo ftrangcly chang'd the Face

of Governments, from the time of our Saviour to this prefent. We mull there-

fore of neceflity own, either that none of the antient Chriftians ever thought of

difcharging a Duty fo eflential to the Chriftian Religion, in the moft important

Aclsof Devotion, or that the Chriftians never believed that it was their bufinefs

to ex'amir.e the Rights of Sovereigns, much lefs that they were obliged fo to do,

to the end they might be in condition to offer their Prayers to God with a good

Confcience.

1 haveiold you. Sir, that the Chriflian Religion could never have been admitted,

or have iubfifted in any State, if our Saviour had given another Rule to his Apo-
ftles than that which he hath given them. And accordingly I intreat you to coq-

fider with your felf a little, what would have become of the Chriftian Religion, if

the Church had undertaken to examine the Titles of Sovereigns ? Can ycu believe

in good earneft, that ever Ihe would have met with an eafy entrance into the

World, if it had been known, that thofe who preach'd it, entredinto aStatewith

a delign and under obligations of examining the Titles of thofe who govern'd it, and
withadefign of charging upon the Subjects as their Duty an Inquiry of this na-

ture ? I am certain that wecannot meet with any thing like this, neither in theWri-
tingsof the Apoftles, nor in the Writings of the antient Doctors of the Church, par-

ticularly in their Apologies, wherein they have refuted the principal grounds for

which the Emperors rejedted the Chriftian Religion, and profcribed it. Yea, I am
very ready to be fo juft to thofe who are of the contrary Opinion, as to believe they

would have more Prudence, than to makeany fuch kind of Declaration to the I«.

diatjs or Chlnefe^ if they had a mind to go and preach the Gofpel amongft them.

But fome, it may be, may be apt to perfuade themfelves that the Profeflion of

the Chriftian Religion is the rather to be received upon this Condition of engaging

Suhjefts to examine the Title of their Sovereigns and the whole State. For indeed

it may be thought, what can be more advantageous to a Society or a Prince, than

Souls of fo tender a Confcience as are unwilling to pray for a Prince till they have
difcufsM the point whether their Titles be lawful? But yet I know not whether
they would have been able to make the Gofpel to be received on thofe Terms. For

\ft. It plamly appears that they muft have left all thofe Countries,which from Monar-
chies were newly chang'd to Commonwealths, or the contrary, ^dly. It appears

that they would have been excluded out of any Country where a Prince had been de-

pos'd, and another put in his place ^ forafmuch as they could not obey the Laws of
an Ufurper, nor own him by praying for him. ^dly. They muft, even in thofe

places where the Government appear'd to them lawful, at their firft entrance have
o'cclar'd, that their true Difciples would be always ready to withdraw themfelves
from under the Authority of the Government, alfoon as any Change ftiould be made
in it central y to their Scheme of a lawful Government, and that they would do their

urmoft endeavours to withdraw from the State all thofe thatcould not comply with
this Change in the Government. This fuppos'd, let them judg in how many pla-

ces they could have got an entrance for the Gofpel, clog'd with thofe Conditio-

nals.

But there is foraething worfe than all this •, for by this jumbling of political Con-
rdcrations about Government with the Doftrine of the Gofpel, the Apoftles
would have been oblig'd at their firft entrance to prefent the Governor of the
Place a Draught of a lawful Government according to their Notion, to the end

that
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that the State might confider whether this political Scheme did agree with the

nature of Government, as it is eftablilh'd amongft the feveral Nations of the
World. This is the Point whence they ought of necefllty to have begun tlie

preaching of the Gofpel, for without this Ghriftians could never be perfuaded to
offer up Prayers to God for the Governor of a State. In very truth, the Apoftles
would have feera'd a company of pitiful Men, for underftanding their Commillion
no better, as having failed to leave us a good and ample Inftrudtion in this moft im-
portant Matter, and which was of fo great Neceflity, conGdering the vafl number
of Changes and Revolutions that have happen'd in Governments : whereas initead

of ufing this Exaftnefs, they have only fimply and in general commanded us to
pray to God for all the Powers fet over us, but they never deign'd to acquaint us,

either by their Conduft or Doftrine, that this was to be reftrain'd only to fuch
Powers as are lawful. But they will fay, fince you grant that a Chriftian and a Ci-
tizen are one and the fame Perfon under different refpefts, How is it pofTiblc that

after all this you fhould conceive that a Citizen, who is perfuaded in his Confcience
that fuch an one is a llfurper, may yet as a Chriflian, pray to God for this U furper,

as if indeed he were his lawful Prince? To this I anfwer, that a Man who era-

braceth any Principles contrary to the Conltitution of a State, is very much to be
pitied ; and if belides he be fo unhappy as to fill his Brain with Whimfeys without
any ground or probability of Truth, and takes pains to conrirm himfelf in the Cains

from PafTages of Scripture mifapply'd, he is ftiil more incurable ^ becaufe in this

cafe he hugs his Error, as fuppoiing it both honourable and meritorious.

But to anfwer diredily to this Difficulty •, I fay that the Confcience of fuch a Per- -^w /''<?

fon is moft vifibly Enoneous : For firft, he judgeth in the quality of a Citizen, that ^^"S'^'""^'^

fuch an one is an Ufurper, for whom it is not lawful to pray ; becaufe, as he is a bite « a-
Chriftian, he admits a Qoarine and Principle, in confequence whereof he oppofeth roneom.

'

himfelf againft the Determination of the State, which hath manifeftly aifted and
judged according to otiiei Principles. If he forms this Judgment as he is a Chri-
flian, then he attributes to himfelf a Right which God hath never granted to Ghri-
ftians as fuch •, but if he judg thus in the quality of a Citizen and not of a Chriftian,

he violates the Laws of a Society, which cannot fubfift if every private Perlon be per-
mitted to oppofe his particular Judgment to that of the Publick, declar'd in tl'e moft
folemn manner imaginable : the delufion of the Confcience of fuch a Perfon ap-
pears as evident to me as if a Man fhould have refolv'd to maintain from Scrip-

ture as a Doctrine of Faith, that the Sun goes round the Earth, and in confequence
to this Principle fhould refufe Communion with thole that believe the Syltem of
Copernicus.

I don't believe that thofe who reprefent the Body of the State are infallible in

their Judgment : but feeing it is the higheft Human Tribunal where thefe Queftions,

which concern the Right of thofe that pretend to the Government, can be decided
;

I afTert, that if a Citizen hath a Judgment oppofite to that of the State, either he
niuft acquiefce in the Judgment of the State, or he mufb depart out of it, for fear

of being made partaker of the Punifhment which he believes God may infiid upon
a State for an unjuft aftion

\ yet after all, there is none but God can corrcift

that which he hath refetved to his Government. This is that which Confcience muft
naturally dictate to a Man who liftens to its Suggeftions.

This being granted, I fay in the fecond Place, that they who reafon thus, and TV;? jaco-

continue in the State whofe Authority they do not acknowledg, do not follow '''^^^ "^^

their own Principles as they are bound to do: Suppofe we therefore that they
'""^'^""/'^'

ought 10 fep;;rate themfelves from their Brethren ^ forafmuch as in the quality of ^''^k/i/".'

Chriflians they cannot join in thofe Prayers that offend their Morals, are they not
as much oblig'd in the quality of Citizens to quit a Society, which they fuppofe to
have violated the Fundamental Laws of the State, by railing an Ufurper to the
Throne of the Lawful Prince ? The Obligation, if I be not miftaken, is as binding
on this hand as on the other.

This is an ignorant flattering of our felves, to believe that we may lawfully Our civil

preferve a Propriety in our Ellates, by continuing in a State which we look upon as ^k'^i and

being in aftual Rebellion againft their Sovereign \ for it is certain that the Pofl'ef. -^^i^""/

Con of the Goods we enjoy as Members of the Society, is no further allow'd us than m-ningil"
as,we own the Authority whereby the Society doth fubfift. We have no Right to Oovern-

them any further than as the Society allows us to enjoy the fame, and that we own ""'"^•

the Authority of the Rulers of the Society. The propriety we have in our Goods
is not from a natural Right, but from a pofitive Right which cannot fubfift but in

Vol. If. Y 2 the
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the Society. As foon as we quit a Society, which we do when we difown its Au-

thority, we have no longer any Right to our Goods, and accordingly i^fo faSo they

ceafe to be ours : And therefore a Stranger who is bound by his Oath to his own
Prince, can poficfs nothing in a Foreign State ^ he hath no leave to trade in a ftrange

Country any further than he fubmits himfelf to the Laws of the Society, and to un-

dergo the Punilhraents which the Law infiifts in cafe it appear that he hath vio-

lated the Laws of it. This is the Dodrine of St. jiuguftin upon St. yofcw, confirm'd

byrwiof Cbartres, Epft.6^. By what Right, faith he to the Donatifts, do you

keep pofTefTion of the Lands belonging to the Churches, is it by Divine or Human
Right ? The Divine Right is containM in the Scriptures, and the Human in the

Laws of Kings : whereupon yon perceive that whatfocver a Man poflefTeth, he pof-

feflTeth it by a Human Right •, but as to a Divine Right, the Earth is the Lord's^ and

the Fulnefs thereof. 'Tisby Human Right that any one faith this Land is mine, this

Houfe is mine, this Slave is mine. Take away the Right of the Emperor, and

who dares l^y this Land is mine, this Houfe is mine, this Slave is mine ? Neither

do thou fay, what have you to do with the King; yea, what haft thou to do with

this Poffeflion ? Don't fay that thy PolTefnons are thine, for thou haft renounc'd

Human Right, by which only one poflefleth whatfoever he has •, for if thefe things

were eftablilh'd by a Divine Law, it would not be in the Power of the Judges ia

fome Cafes to judg according to the Rigor of the Laws, and in other Cafes more
favourably. Nay, Sir, to refide only under any Government, makes a man fubje<5

to the faid Government ipfo faHo ., for otherwife a Stranger could not be juftly pu-

niflit for being guilty of High Treafon againft a Prince whofe Subjeifl he is not.

I have faid thus much to remove a Delufion fome put upon themfelves in this Mat-'

ter, for want of due confideration, imagining that they may lawfully enjoy their

Eftates, without owning the Authority of thofe that govern the State ; and that

they fatisfy their Confciences by refufing to pray for them, when indeed they do
own their Authority, by having recourfe to thofe Laws and Magiftrates who
fecure the enjoyment of their PoflTefTions •, the Magiftrates who execute the

Laws, having no other Authority than what is derivM from thofe that aftually govern
the State.

AbfitrititUs
'^ '* "°' ftrange. Sir, to fee Men for the preferving the pofTedion of their Goods

in the Ja-
pcifuade themfelves, that by their not praying for him whom they look upon to

cobites be an Ufurper, they have done enough to fatisfy their Confcience ? It is every whit
Fniuipkj. as much a Duty to pay Tribute to the Higher Powers, and a Duty to which Con-

fcience obligeth us (as St. Paul exprcfTeth it, Rom. 1 3. 3, 4, 5,tS.) as it is to pray for

them ; for neither can the Peace of a Nation be kept without Arms, nor Arms
maintain'd without Salaries, nor Salaries of Soldiers without Tribute. Thus Taci-

tus explains the Juftice of Tributes.

Huro- If therefore you do not believe the Authority to be lawful, why can you pay

Tribute which is exacted to maintain this unlawful Authority ? Is not this

to imitate the Confcience of the Jews, whom our Saviour reproves for having

deny'd the Power and Authority of Cefat\, at the fame time when they acknow-

ledg'd that they paid Tribute to him ? You will fay we are aftive in praying

for an unlawful Authority, but we are only paflive in paying Tribute, becaufe

that Authority forces us thereto by ways we cannot oppofe, as wanting Power
fo to do. See here a fubtle piece of Divinity : According to thefe Principles when
St. Paul orders us to pay Tribute to thofe to whom Tribute is due, he doth not

command Subjeds to be aftive in paying Tribute, but only to be paflive by fufFering

it to be taken from them by force. What is the meaning of a Tribute, fave only a
Contribution that is rais'd to maintain the Authority that governs us ? Is it not there-

fore as pofitive an aft of the Subjeft, as the Honour he renders to whom Honour is

due ? But befides, if this Anfwer be fatisfadtory, it hath this little Inconvenience,

that it furnilheth the Jews with an Anfwer to our Saviour's Argument : The Pha-
rifees were reduced to filence, becaufe they did not conceive it to be a fufficient ju-

ftification of themfelves to fay to our Saviour, Cefar forceth the Tribute from us,

we are only paffive in paying it. Had they been acquainted with this diftindtion, they
would have ftopt our Saviour's Mouth , without doubt the Pharifees were not in

any condition to make refiftance, which oblig'd them to pay Tribute : but the ac-
tion of paying Tribute to him whofe Authority they difown, was fufficient to con-
demn them, which accordingly alfo put them to filence. Our Saviour is ftill the
fame Judg as he was formerly with refpeft to the Jews. The Maxim of Jefos

Chrilt is, that we rauft own hira for our lawful Sovereign to whom we pay

Tribute,
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Tribirtc, and who is pofftft of the Publick Authority, as appears by the flamp of

Current Moay.

I Jtnow that fome i^iay take occafion to raife a Difpute here, becaufe the learned ^''- "?"'

Dr. mmmmd, when he explains thofe words of the i^th of the Epiftle to the Ro- ^°,"J
m*«/. Lit every Soul be fubjeH to the higher Powers^ underftands it of Sovereigns vindicated.

that are rightly eftablifli'd and conftituted, and of Supreme Governors legally plac'd

in that Kingdom. Whence it follows that we are not bound to pay Tribute to thofe

who have none of this Character, Confcience only obliging us to pay Tribute to fuch,

who being lawfully conftituted, may and ought to be confider'd as God's Minifters-

But I defire you to confider ; Firft^ That according to Dr. Hammond's confeffion, St.

Paul's Defign was to oppofe the Doftrine of the Gnoftjcks, who beliey'd that a

Heathen could have no lawful Authority over Chriftians, and made the Liberty of

the Gofpel to confift in this Maxim, according as Dr. Hammond explains himfelf

on the Sth Verfe of St. Judeh Epiftle. idly^ That the Apoftle St. Paul doth not give

any Right, nor impofe any neceflity upon every Chriftian to oppofe his Judgment
to the Sentiment and Determination of the State, about the Right of tlie Sove-

reign that is placed on the Throne •, but that he hath wholly left it to the Eftate? to

determine who are their true and lawful Sovereigns ^ and that he hath impofed a

neceflity upon Believers to pay Tribute to all thofe that are own'd to be fych, as a
thing that is their due, forafmuch as they are the Minifters of God. For if we
conceive the thing otherwife, St. Paul muft have engaged the Chriftians to examine
the Title of fiich as are invefted with the Government, to judg whether it were
lawful or no, and this even after that the State had own'd them as lawful •, the

Roman Senate having originally had the Right of naming the Emperors, as we fee

by the feveral Elections they have made, as well gs by thofe it hath approv'd, when
the Armies had prevented its Choice, And by this means the Chriftians would have
feeen difpenfed with from paying Tribute to aH thofe who had invaded the Empire,
or who had not obtain'd the Approbation of the Senate for their FJeftion made
by the Army •, or elfe would he oblig'd to perform, without any regard to Con-
fcience, an Att whereof the Apoftle would have Confcience to be the Principle, as

being founded upon an Emanation of the Authority of God himfelf.

I comprize here in a few words the force of St. PauPs reafoning. St. Paul com- TheFone^

mands Chriftians to pray for the Sovereign Powers of the State where they live;
^f}''?"'^

he orders them to pay the Tributes that are neceflary to maintain their Domination, ^^° "
""'

and to exercife their Authority. He grounds both thefe Duties upon the Obligation

that lies upon us to wi(h all pofTible good to thofe who are the Confervators of the So-

ciety in which we live, and to contribute to the Safety and Security the Church en-

voys under their Prote^ion •, fo that he fuppofeth that thefe two Duties with regard

to the Sovereign Powers are infeparable. If you cannot in good Confcience pray

for the Sovereign Powers, which the Body of the State owns for fuch, then neither

can you in good Confcience pay them any Tribute •, and on the contrary, if you can

in good Confcience pay them Tribute, which is defign'd to maintain theii Domina-
tion, you may with as good a Confcience pray for their Profperity.

But this I fuppofe is enough, Sir, as to the firft Article of the Qjjeftion you have

propofed to me : I have by the by touch'd upon the fecond ; which 1 am now wil-

ling to examine more carefully, becaufe 1 perceive that Examples often have

as great an influence upon the Spirits of Men, as the ftrongeft and moft deciUve

Arguments.
To be alTur'd how the Primitive Chriftians behav'd themfelves, who could not Behaviour

!but be acquainted with the Practice of the Appftles and their Succeflbrs, we need "Z/*^^'^'-

only to take notice of the Terms of their Liturgies : which the learned Dr. Ham-
ch'iiliatis.

tmnd hath quoted in his Annotations on the zd Chap, ofthe firft Epiftle to Timothy.

t)f thefe four forts of Prayer 'tis affirm'd by St. Chryfojlom^ that they were in his

Time all ufed in the Church, tv yM^jt/^piiyi Aocrgaa, in the daily Service, Kj tSto,

faith he^ lantinv ol fJUJ^] tsq^, yuxd' ivmcIvj H{a.(^v ylviTixi -^ iv ka-Tripoc -Zj b ir^Moc^

And this K fujjiciently known to all the Priejis, or thofe that officiate Morning and Even- .

in^. And fo it appears by the Liturgies. The word S\ma'i referring to the lar-

ger or lefTer CoUeOa, that in the Litany for deliverance from all the Evils there

named-, and the other after, in which the Phrafe to w^tis ^n^u/j:^, wc humbly be-

feech tbff, O Father^ is ufed, which is for the averting of Evils. The fecond to the

frayers for Mercy and other Wants. The third to the aiTiio-eis, wherein the word
WTHfl-fii/xa, let us pray for the whole State of Chrift^s Churchy for Kings^ &c. is infer-

red. And the fourth to the Solemn Thaokfgiving for all Men, and to the Hymns
fung
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fung to the praife of God. And it may be obferv'd that the diredion here of pray-

ing for Kings, &c. is agreeable to thac of the Hebrews^ R. Chaninath in Pirche Ahoth^

C. 3. S. 2. Pray for the Peace of the Kingdom, for unkfs there be fear, men will devour

one another alive. And fo when Petronitu came to fet up Caligula's Image in the

Temple, they that would die rather than that fliould be done, being ask'd then

whether they would wage War with the Emperor, anfwer'd, No^ but on the

other fide, twice a day they ofFer'd Sacrifice lor the Safety of the Emperor : fee

'Jofephiu, and Jcr. 29. 7. Accordingly was the Chriftians Pradtice, as long as the

Emperors continued Heathen, praying in their^Liturgies \iz^ B«(n\£'iMv for Kings ;

after when they were Chviftian, J^o/x^3% -O^zs^ tov ivai^tcocTZov £, ^ocpuAaM-T&v

Baai\£«v, IVe pray thee for our mofi pious Kings ^ Defenders of God, or of the Faith of

Chrifi, asit is in St. C/ji7/o/?o/«'s Liturgy i and that 'Ccs^ t^^T»?, viW, Sl(X|«/)Vii5,

i'gWMS, vyiicfx, (TOTwgi'as ocutov, for their Power, ViSory, Continuance, Peace, Health:,

Safety. The very things which they pray'd for them, when they were yet Gen-
tiles, faith TertuUian in Apol. Sine monitore precamur pro omnibus Jmperatoribus vitam

illii prolixam^ Imperium fecurum, domum tutam, exercitus fortes, Senatum fidelenty

populum probum, orbem quietum •, We pray for a long Life to our Emperors, a fecure

Empire, a fafe Houfe, valiant Armies, a faithful Senate, a good People, a quiet World.

This was after done for Arrian and Heretical Kings, as Confiantius, -Tzzt^x^Kvfjuc.}/

T etov \^ yMVvis rr^^ 6y.xKv\(nCiv upMVvis, 'vl^ tb 75 koV/^jj lusaBeict^ \^ Bauj-

Kictv^ v^rlg g-^.Tia7av, it, mjixyM-^^, faith Cyrillus, Cat, 10. We befeech God for the

common Peace of the Churches, for the ^uict of the World, for our KingSy their Soldiers

and Auxiliaries. Thus far the Learned Dodtor.

Ant'mtL'i- Accordingly 1 defire you to take notice,
tuiiies. I. That this was a fet Form, in which nothing might be chang'd, except only the

Name of him that was raifed to the Throne.

2. That it doth not appear by any Record of the Church, that the reading of

thefe Prayers was ever fufpendcd in any Cafe whatfoever.

3. Thot there never arofe any Controverfy in the Church, about what Emperor
they were to pray for , the Church always acknowledging him to be Emperor, who
had that Title in thofe places where 'twas fettled.

4. That there never happen'd any Schifm on this account, during all the mani-

fold Revolutions of the Empire.

5. That there never was a Canon of Council made to regulate the Penance that

was to be impos'd upon thofe that had pray'd for an Ufurper againfl a lawful

Prince.

6. That it doth not appear that ever ^ny Heathen Emperor perfecuted the Chri-

ftians of one Country, for having prayed for him who had ufurp'd the Empire ia

the places where they lived.

7. We do not find that ever any Chriftian, in his Commentaries upon the Scrip-

ture, hath taken notice that it was the Belief of the Church that they ought to make
a diftinction between an Ufurper of the Empire, and a lawful Emperor, before they

made Prayers for him.

inft^mes Would you have fome Examples, to evidence to you the Truth of thefe Obler-

s.itKth,i- vations? Cajfim in 5jna revolted agaioft Marcus Antoninus the Philofopher, at the
r.-uncmuicr Sollicitation of Fauflina the Emperor's own Wife: And upon the News that was
M.Anto

j-pj.(,3(j abroad, that Mark Amonine was dead, he ufurp'd the Abfolute Power that

had been confer'd upon him by the Army which was in Pannonia : But this news
of the Emperor's Death being found to be a iMiilake, he notwithftanding carry'd

on his Pretenfions, and made hirafclf to be own'd Emperor by the Provinces of
Ciliciti, Syria, Judca, and Egypt. Do you believe. Sir, that the Chriftians of

I hofe Provinces did continue to pray publickly for Mark Antonine, and that they

vefus'd to pray for C(j/7/i(f in their Pnblick Service ? If they had done fo, they rauft

have expos'd themfclves to the Pcrfecution of Caffm ; or if they did pray publick-

ly for Caffm, they muft thereby have feparated themfclves from the Communion of
thofe Chi iftians who lived under the Empire of Mark Antonine. But where do we
read that C<7/7;Hi perfecuted them for not owning his Authority, or that ever they

were excommunicated by the other Chriftians for having prayed for Cajfuis who
was an Ufurper ?

r«ttiillt- Do not imagine. Sir, that TertuUian doth oppofc what I here aflert, when he
jji'i 0(1- {S\i\\\n\\\% Apology, that never any Chriftians were found to be Cajftans, Albmians^
'""• Nigrians % as if the Chriftians who liv'd in thofe Countries where Cajfuu, and after-

wards Albimis and J\'igcr had revolted, the firft againft Mark Antonine, and the

other



under various Kevolutiom, i6j
Other twoagainft the Emperer Se^mw, had refus'd to pray for thefellfurpers, and
had always in their publick Service pray'd for Mark Jntonim, and for Stverus : but
his Defign only was to afTert, that never any Chriftians had a hand in thefe Confpi-
racies, which were always carry'd on by Heathens only. And for the reft he fuffi-

cientlv intimates, that chey never concern'd themfelves with examining the Title
of tliofe who were in poiTefTion of the publick Authority, when he faith, fpeakin^
in the Name of the Chriftians •, Kobi^ nulla res magis aliena, quant Pub/iat, imam
cmnium agnofctmus ReirijiubUcam Aiundum : that is, no matters are greater Strangers

to us, than thofe of the publick \ we are not much concern'd for any other Common-
wealth befidesthe one great Commonwealth of the World.
Do you believe., Sir, that the Chriftians of the f.-r/if pray'd for Jurellan, whilft chiifluns

they were under the Power ofZembia Wife of the Emperor Odcnat, who.-n Galiems their Beha-

the Emperor had aftbciated in the Empire, and whofe Right Ihe maintain'd in favour '^"""' "."*'"

of her Children, agSi'mG: yiurelian i or that after the Defeat of Zenohia by jiurdian
^^"°'^"-

they refus'd to pray for him, under pretence that Zenobia, and her Children for

whom they had pray'd before, had their lives given them by the Emperor? Did
not the lathers of the Council of -,4«f»ofi acknowledg the Authority of Jurdian
asfoon as he had vanquifh'd Z<.'«oW^, by petitioning that Emperor to drive away
Paului Samofatenfis from his Epifcopal Manfion, which they could not obtain of
Zcnobia^ who had fupported him inoppofition to their former Judgment ?

Can you imagine that ever the Chriftians concern'd themfelves to interpofe their

Judgment inoppofition either to the Senate, or the Army, when the Army having
nominated an Emperor in the E^y?, the Senate nominated another in the M/c/^? as ic

ha ppen'd after the Death of Aurdian \ and that they pronouncd which of thefe
.two was the lawful Emperor, to the end that they might lawfully and of right pray
for him, in refufing to pray for the Ufnrper ? Or do you believe that the Chrifti-
ans of Africa did not pvay for Alexander, who had caus'd himfelf to be proclaim'd
Emperor there ^ or that thofe of Rome, and the Dependences of it, did refufe to
pray for Maxentius during the five years wherein he poficfs'd the Sovereign Autho-
rity there ?

For my part I mnft own, that I cannot conceive, but thit, if the Chriftians had Refufwgto

refus'd to pray for thofe whom they confider'd as Llfurpers, this their refufal would f*'''y-> "

have rais'd a Perfecution againft them, from thofe who Had ufui p'd the Empire \ or ^p""/ °^

why thofe who have tranfmirted the Memory of the Martyrs of the Church, have
^'-'"'"'"''

not made mention of any that fjfFcr'd becaufe they re.'^as'd to pray for an Uliirper,

being by this means Martyrs, bothof Jefus Chrift and of the Title of their lawful

Emperors. Neither can I any wit better conceive how or by what means the Chrif-

tiansalwaysexaftly agreed about the Title of their Emperors, when rhe People,

the Soldiers, and the Senate have been frequently divided in th*ur Sentiments about

it. And if ever the Chriftians were divided in their Opinions about this Matter,

in the feveral Provinces of their Settlement, how is it that never any Schifm hap-

pen'damongftthemi and if ever there were any, how is it that the Ecclefiaftical

Hiftoriographers, who have given us an account of the feveral Schifms, have never
mention'd any that was occafion'd upon this Account?

If you fuppofe that the Chriftians were in fo obfcure a Condition before Conjlantine, Behavmi
thatthe Heathen Emperors did not mind their Prayers, provided they did but pay of chrifti-'

their Tribute, and that accordingly they might pray for their lawful Emperors, '"'j under

under the Nofes of the Ufurpers: at leaftyou cannot imagine any fuch thing to '^""'^^"^

have been fince 333. when Conftantim had brought the Pagan Religion to truckle un-
^'"^"

der the Chriftian, and had given the Chriftians all the Advantage of a Publick Wor-
fhip. After that the E'nneror Conftantim was kill'd, Magnenthis made himfelf

Mafter of ihtGauhin ]llyria\ f^ety^w/o takes to himfelf the imperial Purple ^ Nepo.

tMKiw caufeth himfelf to be proclaim'd Augufius at Rome, and twenty eight days

after his Coronation was defeated by the Army of Magmntm, by which means
Magnentius coutinu'd Mafter of Africa, Italy, and the Gauh : Do we read any
where that the B'ihops of the Gauls, Italy or Africa, ever refus'd during the three

years of the Reign of Magnentius to piay for him ? When Julian tookupon him
the Purple of the 6'^m/5 in 360. in fpite of Conjlayititu, did the Bifhops of the Gauls

thereupon refufe to pray for him till after the Death of Confiantim ? When Procopius

made himfelf to be declar'd Emperor at Cofj/l^Mf/wop/e in 365. do you read that the

Chriftians of Cow/faMfiwo/i/e did ever think of refufing to pray for him, or that any
were excommunicated for praying for him, during the year of his Reign ? When
fugenius invaded the Gauls after his having kill'd rakntinian the younger, did not

the
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tlieBilhops of the Gauls make publick Prayefs for Eugenius for the fpace of two

years and more ? When Gtlih in the year 39^. poirelt himfelf of Africa^ did not

rhc Bilhops of Africa for a whole year together make any publick Prayers for him,

becaufe forfooth he was an Ufurper? When Com/J(?«(j«j feiz'd x.)at gauUznA Britain

in 407. and continu'd in poireflioa of them till 41 1. did the Bilhops of Great Britain

and the (J<i?(/i pray all this time for Homrius, without praying for Conftantius?

When Alaric, after he had taken Rome^ made Attains to be chofen Emperor in 409.

did any refufe to pray for him in the Countries under his Subjeftion? When one

call'd 7o/;«, caufed himfelf to be proclaim'd Emperor at Rome and in the IVeft, a-

gainfl: the Emperor rakmirtian III. can any one Ihew us that the Chriftians refus'd to

pray for him, during the year that he was in pofTeflion of Rome^ and divers other

Provinces of the Wefi ?

Should I go about to run over all the Hiftory of the Church and Empire, I could

every where make it appear, that this was ever the Behaviour of the Chriftians in

thefe cafes, but becaufe I am to confine my lelf within the Bounds of a Letter, (

Ihall tie my felt to four Examples, which will be fufficient to make you judg of the

Licinius
^^^- The firft is taken out of the i^iHory oi Conjlanti>u the Great, who oppos'd

if appjs'd Licinius his Brother in Law and Collegue in the Empire, for no other reafon bnt

becuKfe of to put a ftop to the violent Perfecution which Licinius had rais'd in the Empire of
hk perfccu- j^e Eafl^ which was his part. How did the Chriftians behave themfelves after that

clnflians
^'^'"'^' ^as overcome and forcM by Conjtantine to betake himfelf to a private Life?

Did they refufe to pray for Coufiantincy under pretence that Licinius the Father was
yet alive? Or did they continue to pray for Licinius the Father, or Licinius the

Son, whom his Father had declar'd Augujlus ? 1 know no body that was capable of

fuch a prepofterous Behaviour, faveonly Eufebius of Nicomt.dia^ who had all along

been a great Favourer of Licinius againft Conjiantine. All the reft of the Chriftians

were overjoy'd at this Revolution, and the Nicene Council blefled God, and order'd

publick Thankfgivings for it.

hiu»c.. See here another Example, which I would defire you ferioudy to confider. The
mder>\asi- Emperor Gratiams having been aflaffinatcd by Count Andragalbius^ Maxitnus there-
-mus. upon invaded Britain, the Gauls and Spain^ and was there proclaim'd Emperor.

Do youfuppofe that the Churches of thefe three Great Provinces of the Empire of
the IVeft, did continue to pray for f^alentinian, whom Gratian had aflbciated in the
Empire, and that they refus'd to pray iov Maximus} Or do you imagine that any
Schifm happen'd amongft the Chriftians of thefe three Provinces upon this Occafion?

.Vj Comimi- True it is that there happen'd a Schifm between the Churches of France, the great-
nim n-ith q^ part whereof refus'd to communicate with thofe Bifhops, that had employ'd the
nr,rt«- Authority of Maximus for the punilhing of Prifcilian, fo great an Enmity did this

Church at that time bear againft all Perfecution , but we do not read that the other
Bilhops divided themfelves, fome of them thinking themfelves bound to pray for

.

ralentinian, and others for Maxiinus the Ufurper, Let any Man read over the Mo-
numents of thofe times, and he fliall no where find any the leaft Inftance that the
Chriftians oi Great Britain did follow any other order in their Prayers, than the
Gauls and Spaniards did.

l.ftjnces of If ever there were a juft Occafion to refufe to pray for an Emperor, it was then

.

I'hocu. when Phocm invaded the Empire, and ufurp'd it from Maurice. The barbarous Cru-
elty which he us'd towards that Emperor and four of his Children, cannot be read
without Sorrow j Theodo/ius the Son of Maurice, whom his Father had declar'd Ju-
gt(Jlus, had efcap'd the Maflacre.

Well, do we find that for all this the Church refus'd to pray for Pbocas ? They
who will read the sSrfc Epiftle of the XI. Book of the Pope that then was, may
judg whether the Church of Rome, in the name whereof Gregory writes to Phocas^
after his Accefljon to the Empire had been fignify'd to the Church, and to the
Roman Senate, made any difficulty to pray for Phoca/i^ whom all fucceeding Pofterity
have confider'd as a great Tyrant.

I could eafily make it appear that the fame Maxims have been follow'd by all the
Kingdoms of the Wefl, which were rais'd from the Ruins of the Roman Empire

i bat
it will be fuflicient toalledg only the Example of France.

Some years fincc a great Qiicftion hath been ftarted between Father le Cointe, and

uu'futes
*''° Dodtors of the Court of Rome. The latter contending that the Franks did

.ii.9«tcliil- not deprive King CWWenc of the Royal Title, but by the concurring Authority of
AmcsDi- Vo^zZachary; whereas Father le Cointe rejeds this Opinion for a mere Legend,
''^""'- main-



under variom Revolutions i6g
maintaining that the Depofition of CWWmVwas perform'd by the fole Authoritv p. ;
of the States of the .W. Se. here what^.^.a.. Idtes to pfot°S S^^^^^^^
It IS not improbable, that Pope Zachary never k, much as confented to this Dcnofi- '" '"'"/'«
tion, becaufe the whole Body oi the Nation judg'd it juft and necflarv * For it

""' ^'^'^^

' was no new thing faith he, forthcf.^^i-x, when they had difparcht any of their rhii/

•

Kings or thruft them into Monalteries, to fubftitute others in their RoU, Lh S" r^
* as were indeed of the ^..o^m^,.« Line, yet not always thofe that were the next sjes^

Heirs m a nghc L.neof SucceOion 5 as ,s evident to any one, that reads the Hiftory
of Gr.^oryof ro«Kcftuft with Royal Tragedies and Revolutions, wherewith the
Popes never concern d themfelves, or enqrir'd into the Right and Title of thoie in
PolTenion of the Throne, by what means foever they got to it And when eJr
didthePatriard.sof C.«M...;/erefure l^'^LVLn Bitps to ow^

c ifl pT"""'
"^l"5hFortuneany way foever ofFer'd to them? For feeingnone

^
of the Biihops, nor of the Abbots, nor any of thofe Perfons, who at that time were
accounted fanious for their Learning and Sanftity, did oppofe the Elevation of

^"fh'^'^^"'
'* ^°^' ^.cW> had undertaken to oppole it^his Oppofidon would

have been to no purpofe againft fuch an unanimous Refolution of the whole King-
^
dom, already executed^ and to which nocning was wanting fave only the Cerlmony ot he facred Und.on or Coronation. The Reafon Jf my alledging Pape-

hoctus thatfamous Compiler of the Laws of the Saints, is only to letyou fel:, how
true the Matter I have here advanc'd is, ..,.. That the Church never at any time re^
fas d to pray for thofe, who have been ovva'd by the Body of the State, and that theChnftuasin all Ages have Deen infimtely eftrang'd from that Maxim whereonfome Men do now ba.ld the Sch.fm we deplore, ../^f That it belongs to the Chi cho udg who IS the lawful Sovereign, and that (he can and may confider him as anUauper, whois own d by the State

^ and that its Members oughttorefufe to pray
fo. h,m, and to feparate themfelves from thofe who do, as fmm Perfons that o-penly violate the Laws ot God and the Obligations of Confcience

, whi h heartily
wifh chefe Gentlemen may take into their ferious Conlideration. 1 am, &c

Rejledicns upon the late famom Feti-
tton of the Common Council <?/ LO N DO N, and
the Well Timing of it, (Sec.

'^^'

Printed in

TH E R E is all the reafon in the World to be alTur'd, that the grand and moft „ ncapital Enemies of this Kingdom .u enow at work; and that they are la f' ^Z',.

Welfa-e o7 thlNation'The?"i'"'"''
^" ^'/

^'''''l
''''' ^"PP°" '''' ^^^^^ ^"^ JZ^^'Welta.e ot tlie Nation. Thefe Men cannot endure to behold fuch Perlbns in Au. expos-d.

Jhority as they well know to be Obflruftors of their Detigns. How thefe MenlabourM formerly tooth and nail, by their dili^.ent and illlgal cauvafllng at theEleaionsforMa^eaJratesof this City, to favour the arbitrary Courfes of the -onrrat that t,rae,3nd what the fatal effeds of their Choices werc,.s ftilj too frefi, inM^ory to be forgot Nothing would ferve their Turns but Lord Mayors, that JontrTjto the Rules and Maxims of Truth and Honefty, would yielda flav lh Comnl ancetothe Violences and Ufurpations of the two preceding Kings upon Lk r£Land Liberties. Nochmg would pleafe them but Sheriffs, topicLndcuiout urv-men by their partial Verdidls to authorize the Murders of good Men bv Periurvand subornation
:
And all this to promote the Intrigues, and profp'er the eujContmances of thofe that fought the Deftruftion of their Laws, their Liberties aSd

Now that the fame Defigns are ftill carry'd on, is plainly evident from hencethat the dormant Plotters of the Nation's Ruin ftill m'ake choice of the fame Toohand Inftruments which they made ufe of before : Some that ftand recorded ftTlTinfundry T^JjIs,^^^^^ offering up thofe Sacrifices to arbitrary Power, that were fb

barbaroufly
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barbarouflyinnuendo'd to the Ax or Gibbet: Others tlucfo famiingly and igilo-

minioufly contributed to the Surrender of the antient Rights and Franchifes of the

City, with no lefs Treachery to their Polberity, than Infidelity to their prefent

Truft. Such a Spirit of Jacobitifm, not to be exorcis'd by all the Force of common
Senfe and Reafon, poffefles thefe People even to Fury and Frenzy, fafcinated

withal by the plauCble Infinuations of thofe Non-refiftance and Paffive-Obedience

Gentlemen, thataftagainlt the very Do:lrincs which they fo loudly trumpet forth

themfelves •, as if it were unlawful to refift King James, but lawful to plot and con-
Jicobite fpjfg againfi K. William. And yet what they can fee in their abdicated K. James, that

r/donjM 0>o"ld ^^^^ their AfFedion and Obedience toward him with fuch a Magnctick Vio-

lence, is that which furpafTes the Underftanding of all intelligent Men. So that

if Juftice and Moderation in Rule, if Courage in the Field, and Tend ernefs toward
the People, if Prudence in Conduft, and a fedulousCare of the publick Welfare,

all which are eminently confpicuous in King William, be the Charaftcrs that de-
note a good Prince, there is nothing of this, as their own Experience has found,

that is to be difcernM in King James, but all quite the contrary. So that moll cer-

tainly, there never was a more unlucky Aft, either of Ignorance, or Folly, or
Madnefs, committed by a hundred and eighteen Perfons, pretending to be rational

Creatures, than to expofe themfelves under their own Hands, for Fools and Knaves
to all Europe. And that which feeras moft ridiculous, is their fetting their chief

Nicodemus in the Van.

For this Defign is fo laid, as not to be confin'd within the Bounds of Great Britain ;

it extends its intended Influences upon all the prefent Emergences of a fourth part

of the World, in fuch a critical Conjundture of Affairs, as Hiftory can hardly paral-

lel. For Europe is now either to break the Fetters which are preparing for her by an
ambitious Monarch,or elfe to fee herfelfloaded with the Chains of Gallick Servitude to

Perpetuity. And by an aufpicious Aft of Providence, to the Aftonifhment of Hiflory,

his prefent Majefty of Great Britain, united with his Parliament of England, is, under

God,the chiefeft Comfort of her doubtful Hopes. The Confederate Princes look upon
his miraculous reftoring ofGreatBritain to her antient Liberty,to be a Teftimony that

Heaven has farther defign'd him to deliver Germany ; and derive a moft probable O-
men from his fpeedy Triumphs in Ireland, that the French will be as unable to with-

ftand him upon the Rhine, as they were at the Isiyne.

While all £«Ko/)e remains in this Sufpence, and full of Expeftationsfrora England,

what may we think of thofe that toil and moil to obftruft a Defign fo glorioufly

tranfcendent, upon the good Succefs of which depends not only the Peace and
Welfare of ali Europe, but the eternal Honour and Glory of their own Nation?
Can thofe Ihort-fighted Common-Council-Men then, that labour to obftruft it,

take it ill to be accounted Rappareesl Or can thofe Padive-Obedience and Non-
Refiftance Gentlemen, that make it their bufinefs to impede it, be offended, if they
are not look'd upon to be fo much as Chriftians, while they take part with the
French, in League with Infidels, to (hare the Spoils of Chrijlendoml

However this is the Godly Proteftant Delign afoot, and the Petitioners are

made the Tools and Cullies to drive it on : Unhappy in this, that they who fpur

'em forward, get siW the Louidores, while they are forc'd to drudg for nothing j no,

not fo much as a Treat at the Tavern. And there is another Misfortune that

attends them, that it is their Intereft to be accounted rather Foals and Madmen,
than Perfons of Wit and Difcretion : For fhould the World be fo uncharitable, as

to believe them truly fenfible of afting for Z^»« XIV. as they do, under the pre-

tences of being good Subjefts to King James, the Scandal would be much more fatal

to their Reputation. And indeed if this Confidcration do not retrieve'em fpeedily

from their Miftake, the confequence naturally flowing from their Perfeverance will

be, that like thofe who fet them on, they will be concluded Traitors to their Coun-
try. The French King was fure of King James 5 but he being gone, his Hopes arc

now in the Common-Council of London. His Majefty wants a Supply to anfwer the

oH}riirtins Expcftations of all Europe ; and Lewis XIV. can find no other Way *«> obftruft their

e/ SKpplics generous Proceedings, than by anunleafonable Petition of the Common Council of
aimed at. £^ondon, and bringing the petty Brabbles of Wardmotes before the Parliament, to in-

terrupt the Grand Affairs of Chrijlendom. Certainly thefe Petitioners cannot chufe

but know, if they undcrftand any thing, that it is both the Defign and Intereft of

the f/-tKc/j King to reftore King jflmn to his abdicated Throne, if he can, asknovr-

ing him to be a fare Card in his Pack. They cannot but apprehend, if they have
common Senfe, that Levis XIV. hugs Jdwcj 11. and compafTionates his Misfortune*,

not for any Eftcem that he has for his Perfon, but under the Pretence of affifting

the
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the Catholick Religion opprefTed in England^ and a Catholick Prince that has for-
feited all his Rights of Sovereignty, to foment and cherilh Faftion and Divilion in
a Country, where he dreads nothing more than their united Force againft him.
They cannot be fo ignorant as not to be aflur'd, that there can be nothing more to
the Advantage of Fe<iHce,conridering the prefent Crifis of her Affairs,than a well con-
trivM Confufion in England. Yet thefe are the Men that pretend to be fuch Minions cbunh oj

of the Church of jE»^/(Wi, the Cream of Proteftantifm, the only Menof Honefty and England

Loyalty ; Thefe are the Men that fufFer themfelves to be led by the Nofes, and made ^^'"i""-

the Tools and Inftruments in the Hands of Popilh Proftitutes, and Mothy Prote-
'""^^'^'^ "^

Itants, to carry on thedeteftable Defigns of thofe, who having once already laid the
"*

City in A(hes, as the great Obftruftion of their Blefled Machinations, would now
again inflame it with Corabuftions of another nature \ tending neverthelefs with an
equal Ardency to f^/^jfrn^ife Ravage and Depopulation.

Now then as to the little Engine made ufe of to unhinge, or at leafl retard the
united Counfels of the King and Parliament, itiscall'd, jin Humble Petition of the The timkg
Members of the Common-Council of the City of London, thereunto Subfcribing, Where- '>.

in are to be confider'd the Timing of it, the Grounds of the Complaint, the Per-
fons coraplain'd againft, and the Perfons that complain. As to the Timin? of it

the Promoters of this Petition no lefs underftand than France is well afTur'd, that
if England Ttcovet her Priftine Glory, fhe rauft fall ; and that her Flower de Luces,

that have fo long overfhaded Europe., muft give way to King Williamh Laurels.
ir<j»ce contends for an unjuft Empire, and to wrell from the Hands of many So-
vereign Princes, in the quiet Enjoyment of their antient Inheritances, a Univerfal

'

Defpoticic Monarchy, to gratify her Exorbitant and Boundlefs Ambition. And
tocompafs this Defign, he tramples upon all the Laws of God and Man ; omitting
nothing that Impiety and Contempt of Heaven can infufe into his jieaft. On the
other fide, KxngWiliiam., with a Generofity far furpalTrng that of the antient //froV,

fo famous for lubduing the Tyrants and DeftruftiveMonfters of thofe Ages, makes
it his fole Bufinefs to reduce this Monfter of Men to Reafon, and thereby to reftore
Tranquillity and Freedom to all Europe., as he has already done to his own People :

An Undertaking altogether Vertuous, altogether God-like. The Parliament ap-
plaud His Majefty's Defign, and unanimoufly concur to furnilh him with Supplies pro-
portionable to fo great and fo expenfive an Enterprize. But in the midfi; of their

Important Debates, an impertinent Petition muft be clap'd into the Houfe to give
a Check to their confpicuous Induftry for the good of all Chriftendom, now ma-
king her laft Efforts to rercue her felf from perpetml Bondage. Was this a Time
to trouble the Parliament with City Quarrels and Difputes about inferior Eleftions,

when the general Welfare of fM^-ope lies at Stake ? So that had it only been the di-

ftrefTed Duke of Savoys fmgle Relief, it had been worth a Hundred of thofe petty
Controverfies.

But this was not all, for the Promoters of this Petition feem to be Men that lov'd

to Nick a Bufinefs i and therefore believing there would be a fudden Recefs of the

Parliament, in regard of His Majefty's fpeedily intended Voyage iox Holland., they
thought it moft proper to interrupt the fedulous Confultations of the Houfe for the

King's Supply, when they conceived them to be moft feverely pinch'd for time, and
that it behov'd the Commons to improve every Moment for the King's Bufinefs.

For by this means they imagin'd they (hould find fo much Work for the Parliament,

that they fliould not be able to compleat the King's Supply before he went into

HoBand; and by that Artifice to fruftrate, or at leaft retard the King's intended

early Preparations. And this is fo agreeable to the Mutinies and Interruptions of
the fame Perfons, when conven'd but the laft Summer to fupply Her Majcfty with
Mony to reinforce the Navy with Ships and Men againft the French^ then hovering
upon our Coafts, that it may readily be concluded to be a Contrivance of the fame
Head-pieces, and for the fame Treacherous ends.

K\ng Charles the II. brought a Juftice of Peace upon his Knees in Council, not-

wlthftanding the Pleas of his Father's and his own Loyalty, for committing an
Excife-man too fevere perhaps in the Difcharge of his Dutyj and his Reafon was
this, becaufe the Gentleman obftrufted the gathering of his Revenue : But much
more juftly do thefe Men deferve the King's Difpleafure, that go about to ftop the rhefrev.ch
very Springs of fpeedy and neceflary Supply, at fuch an Important Conjuncture as Kings

this. There is a fmall Treatife lately publiihed in French., under the Title of the Traclkesta

Empire and Emperor betrayed, wherein the Author makes it plainly appear, what Tricks '^J^'"^^

of Legerdemain the Frrnch King praifiis'd to retard and difappoint the Emperor's ^^[f^^"^"
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Preparations againlt him. And in the Life of the Duke of Lorrain, now lately

printed it is but too notorioufly remarkable, how that Renowned General loft the

Advantages of a whole Campagn, in regard his Officers refufed to give Crequi

Battel, which he had always declin'd till that fair opportunity, becaufe Supplies of

Mony, and other neceflary Provifions, retarded by Artifices and Tricks of the

fremh, were never fent, as they ought to have been, to the Imperial Army ^ of

which the Duke himfelf made loud Complaints upon his return to Vienna. Now
certainly the French King is ftill Ltxo'vs XIV. But in the mean time 'tis a great Ho-

nor to the Subfcribers of the Common Council Petition, that they have no Mo-

tion, but what they derive from the Wheels of France. And indeed were not

thefe things moft obvious to common Senfe, and the long Experience of the two late

Reigns, our fubfcribing Members of the Common Council might objeft and fay,

they were not born Politicians : However tho 'tis believ'd there are very few will

object againll their Objcflion, yet the very Inftinft of felf-prefervation common to

Eeafts, would inftruft them better, than to aft for the common Fo of Mankind,

bccaule he happens to be a felf>ended Friend to King James.

What further ufe they would have made of this nicic of Time, may be readily

conjedtur'd ; for fome believe that they hop'd for great Alterations in the City upon

their fubfcribed Petition, and then they would have had the World in a String.

They would have had all the Chief Magiftrates of this City of their chufing, and

then all things would have gone right for King James and King Lew'vi. For at this

time their Interefts are not to be feparated. King Lexv'vs is at this time endeavoring

to relieve Limerkk'm Ireland with Arms and Provilions, and therefore it behoves

the Subfcribers to obferve his Motions, and buftle in time to fupport his Contrivan-

ces in England. The Critical Conjunfture requires it ; aut Nunc, ant Niinquam.

Their unnecellary Cavilling and Wrangling to difappoint the Supplies that Queen
Mary demanded when the French were at our Doors, and their Invafion every

Hourexpeded (and after fucha Difappointmentas that of the Cock-pit Match, it

was as muchas Men could do) was a nicking ad of time: And this fame Sympa-
thizing Brangle of a Petition to difappoint His Majefty, and confequently the Ex-
peiftationsof aW Europe^ was another nicking of the true Minute ^ a feafonable drag-

ging of Time by the Forelock, with his Sithe to mow down all the fair Opportuni-

ties of making the Nation both Happy and Glorious. So that if we conlider the

Time, we Ihall find thele Subfcribers fo pundual to King Lewk., that if they had
been his Clock-makers, or his band of Violins, they could not have obferv'd his

Meafures more exactly.

Jacobircs And this AlTurance, that they have Inftruments fo punftualto their Time, is

talliconfi- (hai- yvhich makes the Jacobites as confident of King Jamesh Reftauration, as the

k"w'^ Twii, with an implicit Faith, believe the return of Mahomet. They talk of it

retM-r. one among another with fo much certainty, as if another Monk were marching to

Dover to receive him. And therefore it was, that a Carrier and two CaflTock'd

Minifters difcourfing together in the Kitchin at Cerards-hall but t'other day : H^ell

Aiaficr^ faid the C^\xlcv--vl>hat^d'ye think ipe (haU have King James again ?—As
furc, quo' the Minifter, ai thou art a Living Man— But xvhen, quo' the Carrier

—

Be-

fore the end of next Summer, rie hold my Life on't' qMoi' the Minifter. With a great

deal more of this Riffraff, which was over-heard by the Cook-Maid, of whom they

were not fo cautious, as perhaps they ought to have been. 'Tis true, that one of

thefe Canonical Gentlemen had never taken the Oaths to Kin^ William and Queen
Mary, but the other had j yet he was fo far from interrupting the Difcourfe, that

he feem'd extreamly pleafed with the Tidings.

Now it is impofTible for thefe Men, unlefs their Rational Souls have forfaken 'em,

to be fo confident without any Grounds of AfFurance v Or fuppofe their Hopes may
be vain, or at leaft become fruftrated in the end •, yet it is impofFible for them to

tickle their Fancies, without fome Straw or other of a Probability, tho ever lb

airy. Among the rell therefore, it may be juftly conjeftur'd, that the Contri-

vance of the Subfcribers Petition was onej a thing well known at that time to

thofe twodifcrect Minifters, and upon which a great part of their Hopes depend-
ed, tho they would not impart all their Knowledg to the Carrier.

The Headi As to the Grounds of the Complaint, the firft is, that feveral Aldermen of the City,

if the Ft'
fo made by virtue of Commtjfwns from the late King James under his Great Seal, ftii

titim.
^if ^ Aldermenby that Authority, under pretence that they are ftill continued by fome
doubtful Exprejfion in the AS of Parliament for Reverfmgy &c.

Thai
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Thai Sir Thomas Pilkington, wm not duly dedar'd Lord Mayor.
That Mf' Robinfon xea.'i unduly impofcd upon the City for Chamberlain of Lon-

don.
That feveral Members of the Council are illegally excluded.

That the Lord Mayor and Aldermen have ajfunid the Execution of the Office of Town-
Cierk^ vacant for above three Months^ into their own Hands^ and appointed femral Per-

fom to execute the fame., without the Confent of the CommonCouncily by whom that Offi-

cer w only Eligible.

That they themfelvcs have not beenfuffer'd to Meet and Confult about the neceJJ'ary Af-
fairs of the City.

And lallly, that they having agreed to make their Addrefs to the Parliament for fetling

their GrievanceSy the Mayor refufed it^ and to prevent their Application^ diffolv'd the

Court.

AU which Complaintsare grounded upon the Subfcribers Hopes, that the late A&
of Parliament for revcrfmg the Judgment m the Quo Warranto, would havere^or''d the

City to its antient Rights and Privihges,

Tothefefeveral Allegations, particular Anfwers have already been printed with Anfwers
Allowance of publick Authority, politively aflerting the Subfcribers Affertions already

to be untrue, the mere Clamours of Calumny and vexatious Fallhood in the relation '«'"''? f"

of matter of Fad •, the molt part already made apparent by the fair Proof of '^^ j**-''-'

Perfons upon tueir Oaths. To which Anfwers, needlels to be repeated here, tiie
^

Reader is refer'd.

However there is this farther to be remarked •, that furely the Subfcribers had a

very mean Opinion of the Wiidom of the Houle of Commons, to believe that fo

great an AlTembly would fall immediately upon the Lord Mayor and Aldermen,
without examining the Verity of the Subfcribers Allegations. For it they did not '^^''^''^""'^.

believe that, they could not imagine that a Petition ftufd with untruths, thoever-^"'^^'

fo plaufible, could ftand the Teft of Parliament- Inquifition. But it feems the
Subfcribers alTam'd the fame Liberty in appealing to the Parliament, as they that

firft launch into Chancery Suits, who take the liberty to put into their Bills what-
ever makes for their Advantage, whether True or Falfe. But however fuch Pro-
ceeding may be allow'd in Chancery, the Subfcribers could never expeft from an
Untrue and Litigious Appeal to the Commons of England, any better Succefs than
what they have had.

It remains then to be a Ra(h and Inconfiderate piece of Infolence, to difturb the rhePeti-
Confultationsof fo great an AlTembly, bufily imploy'd in the moft Important Af- tkn con-

fairs that perhaps will ever come under their Debate again •, fince the Parliament of f"'^'«' '"

England \s now the Parliament of the whole Protellant World. And theref -re
"'^'^""'^""'

fince the Subfciibers could not exped to be reliev'd from Grievances, where there f^^^'J^fj
was only a great Cry and a little Wool; it follows of courfe, that their Petition F^r/ii-

''

was only a propenfe Contrivance, to render abortive the willful Exp<.dation of all mmt.

.

Europe Had their Grievances been real, they had been unfeafonable •, but as they
were only Complaints, without any juft Grounds, it was an unmannerly AfFronn

to offer Cavil and Contention to the Supreme Reafon of the Nation. For he thac
offers impertinent and groundlefs Complaints to his Superior, thinks him furely ei-

ther very weak, or elfe oblig'd by Preingagement, orelfethathe knows not what
to do with his Time j from all which Inciviliries toward the Commons of England^
the Subfcribers are to acquit themfelves as well as they can. But they knew thdt an
Explanation of the Aft would rake up time, and that was the Subfcribers chief Aim.
Tho 'twas a rude Requeft, for the fhallower part of the Common Council to de-
fire an Explanation ot the Aft for themfelves, when the Lord Mayor and Court of
Aldermen, and the wifer partof their own Members were fatisfy'd already, and
delir'd no fuch enlightning of their Underftanding ; as if the Houfe had nothing to

do but to gratify their want of Wit or pretence of Scruple ; efpefially when at

their own Meeting, they themfelves could not agree upon putting the (^tieftion a-

boutthe Addreft to be made, nor what words of the Ail they would have explain'd.

And that tho fome of their Number made a Motion for fuch a Qiieftion to be put,

yet others oppofed it as fenflefs and ridiculous.

It is alfo farther obfervable. that rhey who make thefe loud Complaints of the Mofloftk
Infringement of their antient Rights and PrivilcRes, were mjny of them the very Petitioners

Men that furrender'd them up with fuch an eafy Compliance to the Tyranny of the
^'''''''^'"^^-

Courtatthat time, as if they had been fo many Shackles that gall'd their Heels c/^r/'^-
So that in them, it is only to be look'd upon as a Pretence lor Difturbance, to make

fucb
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fuch a bullle for Rights and Privileges, which they contemn'd and flighted fof-

mevly to that degree, as to prefer the Barly-Corns of Court-Favours before 'em.

How did they formerly quarrel with their Antient Rights and Privileges in the Elec-

tion of Mayors and Sheriffs ? How did they laoour and toil, moil and tug to fub-

vert theantientRightsand Privileges of the City, to turther and uphold the Ty-

rannical and Arbitrary Proceedings of the Court ? So that indeed, were it not for

the fake of others, they may be faid to be unworthy of the Privileges from which

they pretend to be debar'd \ more erpecialjy lince that now they enjoy them again,

they makefo illufeof them, and challenge only the Breach of their Privileges to

divide the Nation, and reftore the profefs'd Fo oi Engltfi Liberty: Which leads

me to confider who they are that make the Complaints.

TniSxthn jt may be truly faid, that for almoft twenty Years together, this Nation was
givern-d.

y^^holly govern'd by the French King, under two as obedient Pupils as his Heart

Tp^Tch c°"''^ havedefir'di he prorogued and diffolv'd our Parliaments ^ cold us when we

Lulfih. Ihould make War and Peace with the Dutch^ how we fhould behave our felves at

the Negotiation of Mwe^Mf«- He advis'd the two late Kings to rule defpotically

like himfelf, and to fubvert the Foundations or the Laws and Liberties of the

Kingdom. And thefe Subfcribers are they that feem to be fo in love with his Go-

vernment, that they would fain have the fame again. They have fuch a fond Af-

feftion for Slavery and Popery, that they are mad to fee any body go about to

hurt fo dear a Friend to King James as the French King. 'Tis pity, they cry, that

a poor Prince who has been at fo many years Expence of Toil and Mony to enlarge

his Territories, (hould lofe the benefit of his Treacheries and vvaftful Ufurpations

upon his Neighbours, by the Oppofition of England, and therefore they'll do what

they can to diflTipate the Storm that hangs over his Head. Shall he proteft our

Great andjufl King James, and we not lend a helping hand to impede King Wil^

/u/«'s Preparations againft him ? And if a Petition to the Parliament, as we are

certainly told, will do the Bafinefs, 'tis the leaft thing we can do. Thefe are the

Men that care not what becomes of their Country fo King James comes in again:

They long to be at their old Trade of making work for the Hangman. You may
pick up feveral of 'cm in the famous Trials of the Lord Ruffel, Roufc, Sir Samuel

Bamardijion, Mr. Pavilion, Bateman, and thofe barbarous Profecutions of Dr.

Gates for Perjury, under ^the Ipfe Dixii's of that Tamerlane of the Law, Chief

juflice Jefferies.

So of the No lefs than Sixty of thefe are reckon'd up to be of the Number of thofe that

Petit'mers ftrove, with fuch a flavilh Emulation, to facrifice their Antient Rights and Privileges

betmycfsi loiiit imperious Moloch^ Arbitrary Tyranny, on purpofe to make a m&'ct Golgotha
the City

pf j^g City; and with a fawning Officioufnefs refign'd their own Liberty to in-
Libtrtics.

^^^^ others. So that it is not fo much to be admir'd, that fuch Men fhould be

eafily inveigled by the Enemies of the Government, as it is to be wonder'd how
fuch People fhould be admitted to the Advantages of being qualify 'd by their Pla-

ces to promote the Dillraftion and Confufion which better Headpieces contrive

:

For had not the chief Incendiaries fuch Tools and Inftruments as thefe, they would

be at a great lofs. King 'James would fuffer none to be rampant in his Reign,

but fuch as with open Arms embrac'd his Arbitrary Rule: But fuch is the gentlc-

nefs of this Government, in hopes to reclaim thefe flubborn andreftlefs Jacobites^

that it admits them into the very Bofom of it^ while they are fo far from being

mollify'dby fuchan Indulgence, that they only croud by head and flioulders into

places of Adion on purpofe to do Mifchief.

Zeal for 'Tis true, they Ihclter therafelves under a Pretence of being great Zealots for

the chmch x.\\z Church of England •, but whether it be not a Service more grateful to the
of Eiigiand Church of Rome than that of England, to aflift the recalling of King James, is a

'fi'Iienctf
Qi'cftio" tf^cy might eafily themfelves refolve were they fo minded. And as for

their Aftedion to the prefent Government, it was a fign they had very little, whea
all the Mony that their Loan to his Majefty amounted to, was no more than Seven
thoufand Pound ; and a great part of that too called in again, upon the lalt alter-

ing of the Militia. But they arc put in fuch hopes of King James's Return by May'
day next, as fome there are who make no fcruple to give it out, and therefore that
King lVilliam''s Voyage into Holland is but an honourable Flight, that upon the Cau-
tions of Prudence, thefe Men arc tender of doing too much for King M^HJiam,
left they Ihould forfeit their Reputation to their wilhM for Idolater. They arc all

Flalh and Self-conceit, PafFionate and Violent, where the fondncfs of their Dotage
hprrics ihcm. Three dangerous Coropofitions to mifguide fuch Perfons that be-

lieve
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lleve they know more than tbey do ; and never confider the fatal Inconveniences of

future Confequenccs. And from fuch Men as thefe, what Good can be expedted to-

ward the fettling of a Government, that has been labouring above thefe twenty

Years under the Diflorations of premeditated Tyranny, and rather requires the mofl

healing and baliamkk Remedies, than the pernicious Drugs of Divifion and
FatiHon, which only fefter and corrode ?

There are fome Men that always hate the Prefent, tho ever fo good •, always

coret fomething to cotne, tho ever fo uncertain ; and always extol and celebrate

*»tet is paft, tlw ever fo bad:. Of this Humour the Subfcribers feem to be. But

fuch a Humour will never fuffer the Kingdom to be at reft \ fuch People being

Tools ftill ready at hand for thofe to work withal, that love to fee their Country
always in a fluduating Condition. And thus they that fhould bar up atl Entrances

againft Sedition and Divifton, are cafl'd in to be the chief Perfons that fet open the

Doors for [)ifl:ra<ftion and Commotion.
But as the Subfcribers are not alone, fo it is no hard matter to give a flirewd ^*'' ^^*^^^

guefs who they are that both prompt and incenfe precipitate Zeal, wherever they Jlf^^ p^^

meet with Subjeils fit to work upon. And of this number are many that wear the titkn.

Habit indeed of the Church of England, but who make it their chiefefl; bufinefs to

promote the Intereft of the Church of Rome, who by virtue of their ProfelTion,

gjiaing an Afcendent over the Confcicnces of many People, make an ill ufe of the

Confidence their Admirers have of their Evangelical Probity.

Thefe Interlopers in Affairs of State, being once deluded and well inftrufted by ^r^V^^j^
,'

the Canonical Politicians that fit at the Helm of the Church- Militant, are the moft
pljj^^

'^'

proper Inftruments to cajole the Laity. Thefe are the fittelt Men in the World
t<> fow Divifion and Difcord, becanfe that what they fay is thought to be deriv'd

from Scripture i and therefore the more dangerous, becaufe Corruptio Optimi eft

Peffimd. Thefe are for the firft Employers, whether Temporal or Ecclefiaftical

:

So that if either have occafion to make ufe of their Aftivity to promote a Faftion

to difturb the Publick Peace, or to interrupt the Proceedings of the Government,
prefently thefe young Leviusgo and touch their Tongues with a Coal from the Al-

tar i and then like the Syrian Ennus, that headed the Slaves againft their Matters in the

Skilian Servile War, who by holding a Nutfhel in his Mouth ftufFc with lighted

Sulphur, breath'd out Fire at the fame time that he fpoke, to incenfe the Refolu-

tiOrts of his Fellow-Captives, they fputter out their Flaming Divinity, to kindle

tt»€combuflit>le Matter already dry'd and prepar'd to their Hands, the caufe of

many Conflagrations in State, notfoeafy tobequench'd when thorowly blown up,

Thefe Men love King James for the Inquilition's fake, and the French King for the

feke of his Dragoons ; and think no Government eafy to therafelves, but fuch a one

as will pernrit theVn, with Scourges and Imprifonment, to lord it over the Con-
fcicnces of tlKir Brethren : Not confidering that in King James's Reign, there were ptieflsbu-\

four or five Prieftsbufily every day employ'd, for feveral months together, in the/M" ^-J-
- Augmentation Office, to take an exact Account of all the Lands and Livings in the ("^'^'^^

Kingdom. And they may be fure thofe Abby-Lubbers did not take all that
V^^'^^'mentat'm'

for their Advantage, had they the Wit to apprehend it. What would then haveo^ce,

become of the Enlargement of their Jurifdidtion, which now they fo zealoufly,

even to Mutiny and Fadion, contend for ? Unlefs it be out of an obftinate Refo-

lution to uphold and jnftify that antient Adagy of In nomine Domini imifit Omne
Malum. What fair Promifes and Engagements King James has made thefe Levi'

fical Sticklers, they beft know themfelves i but certainly their fureft way is, to

ba(ve a care how they truft him.

Moft certain it is, that the Clergy of the Church of England ought to be fuppor- clergy to

ted in their Lawful Rights, and in all the Power and Dignity that belongs to them. bf[«mtf<i

But thefe Men are fo eager to extend their Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion, that their '^^^

ftraining it fo high becomes a perfeft Mark of extravagant Ambition, obvioudy to plights.

be objedted againft, and from which the World draws Inferences no way fervice-

able to the Church in general. And therefore fince they were fo palfionate in

their Tianfpofts for PafTive Obedience and Non-refiftance, under an exorbitant

and Law-contemning Reign, they would do much better to pradife their own Doc-
trine under a juft and gentle Prince.

In a word, whoever they were that advis'd, or fram'd, or fubfcribed this Peti- Jacobites

tion, it appears by the ill Luck it has had, to have been a malicious, mutinous, and
^^^/o^Tfe

Indeed ungodly Jacobite Contrivance, to difturb the Proceedings of the Parliament, petifKn,

the Peace of the City, and by Delays and unfeafonable Diverfions to difappoint

and
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and fruflrate an Enterprize more glorious than the Expeditions of our former

Monarchs to refcue Jerujakm^ which was only a piece of bigotted and fuperftitious

Zeal for the recovery of a City, which Heaven it felf had deftin'd to perpetual

Deftrudtion : This a Defign of Royal Charity and Generofity, to refcue all Europe

from threatned Servitude, and propagate the truelt Religion now extant in the

World. For which unwary and inconfiderate Adt, if the Subfcribers and their

Abettors have deferv'd hard Words, and perhaps feverer Thoughts-, 'tis no more

than what they have brought upon themfelves, for not duly weighing his Majefty's

own ExprelTions in his Speech to the Parliament upon the Secoad of Oiloher laft,

wherein he thus concludes

:

My Lords and Gentlemen;

Hook upon the future Well-being of this Kingdom^ to depend upon the Refults of your

Counfels and Determinations at this Time: And the Benefit will be double by the Speed of

your Refolutions •, infomuch that I hope you will agree with me in this Conclufion, Tliat

whoever goes about to objlruii or divert your Applications to tbefe Matters^ prejerable to all

others, can neither be my Friend nor the Kingdom's.

perfons The laJl thing to be confider'd is, What Perfons they are who are complain'd

cmpldind againft. And here we are to obferve, that the Subfcribers chiefeft Eye-fore is the

of in the prefent Lord-Mayor : He is not for their Turn, and therefore they would have
Fetifm.

j^jj^ reraov'd ! He will not aft for King James's Intereft as they do, and therefore

they would have a more fupplc Gentleman that will. They knew full well with

The prefent
what Conftancy and Courage he formerly withftood the Torrent of the late Arbi-

Ld Mayor trary Violences ofFer'd to the City, till by their Afllftance it grew fo Impetuous,

anoppofer that it borc down all the Mounds of Law and JulUce before it. They knew that
ofAihitru- for his thus afierting the antient Franchifes of the City, he became the Objedt of
ry Ponrer

^^^ Duke of Tork's Fury, who becaufe he could not falten any Pretence upon him to

^Reiin and take away his Life, refolv'd to make it as miferable as he could, and to have cram-

Mtring on bled him at length to pieces by the weight of a Scandalum Magnatutn^ under the
that ac- management of a fwaggering Judg, a pack'd Jury, and prompted Teftimonies:
count.

yiQj. (-Quid ever any Atonement be made to his high Difpleafure againll a Perfoa

that had flood up for the Rights and Liberties of the City, as Sheriff Pilkington did,

who refus'd to pack a Jury to takeaway the Life of the Earl of Shaftsbury. They
knew him to be one of thofe who thus deeply fuffer'd at a time, when fomething

in the fhape of Juftice heftor'd, whip'd, imprifon'd, hung, drew and quarter'd,

and beheaded all that came near her, that had incur'd the Popifh SuccelTor's

Wrath. And therefore, as if they ftill were of opinion that thofe things were
Crimes which were criminal at that time, the old Grudges are wak'd from a
long Sleep ( nay, whether they were ever afleep or no is the queflion ) and fuch an
Enemy to the Duke of TbrJ, and confequently King Jawei, muft be laid alide, and
facrific'd to a fecond Revenge of former Indignation : For lince there is nothing

elfe alledg'd againft him but what is only Impertinence and Calumny, it is

ihrewdly to be innuendo d, that the Subfcribers hatred againft him is of an old

Date.

His Conformity to the Church of England is fo apparent to the World, that the

Fort was not to be taken by any Batteries that were to be made on that fide. His

Loyalty to a Prince that has fpar''d neither hia Perfon nor hU Pains to the Kingdom's

Good, that has prefer'd the Satisfaftion of his Subjefts before the moft folid Advan-
tages of his Crown; his Loyalty to this true Englifh Prince is fo unfhaken, they
could not ftir it: Therefore he muft be attacked with fpecious Pretences, and plau-

fible Infinuations of irregularly adminiftring the Affairs of the City. And in order
to this they raife Qjiarrels and Differences among themfelves, de Lana Caprina,

fcruple the Legality of the Lord Mayor's Eleiiion, when the Scrutiny was wav'd by
the Perfons that demanded it, and that they declar'd their Satisfaftion in the

Choice; challenge to themfelves Authorities which never appertain'd to their

Jurifdiftion, and bring a Charge of Infringement of their Privileges upon falfe

and (lender Allegations, to pefter and intangle the Juftice of the Lord-Mayor, and
involve the Court of Aldermen in the Broil, on purpofe to create an occafion of
undue and unjuft Complaint, while the irregular Returns of Common-Council-
Men in the Wards of Alderfgate and Dowgate are cunningly laid as Foundations for

the Mutiny. And then to involve the Parliament in their litigious and groundleft

Contentions, they muft be petitioned to explain their Aft by Perfons out of Com-
mon-
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mon-Council, when it wasoppos'd as unnecelTary and troubleforae in the AfTembly
it felf in a Body together. And all this not much unlike the Hubbubs which fomc
People raife in the Streets, that they may have an opportunity to deprive honelt
Men of what they carry about them. But as Envy acquir'd by well-doing, begets.

Efleem and Reputation, fo it redounds to the Honour of the Lord-Mayor, that
none were fo great Enemies to the Confui Cicero^ as they that were engag'd in the
Confpiracy of Catiline.

PLAIN ENGLISH:
Or an Inquiry into the Caufes that have
'frufirated our Expectations from the late happy Ke-
volution^ and ohfiruBed the Trogrefs of our Af-

fairs : Conjiderd in relation to the Prejent Confpi-

racy,

^nd rphat Advantages have by the forefaid Means been

given to the Enemies of the Government,

rrinted in

The P R E F A c E,

THAT there vs a Plot on foot for fuhvnting the prefent Government^ has novo Plotd^ainfl

appeared beyond Contradidion : We are atlajl become fenfibk of our Danger, the Govern-

There have been few Perfons undone^ who have not by Inadvertency, or otherwlfe^ '"^"^•

in fame nrafure contributed to their own Dejlrudion. Had the De/igns of the rejlkfs

Faiiioit among^i us taken effei}, it had been too late for us to refteii upon our own Neg'
leCts and Mifcarriages^ and how far xve our ftlves have been acceffary to our own Ruin,

I may perhaps be bold to affert^ That the utmofi Contrivance and Malice of our Enemies

could never have advanc''d to any dangerous Degree^ if we our felves had not adminiftred

thofe Advantages that feem'd both to encourage and facilitate their Enterprize, ''lis

therefore worth our while (efpccially after the Alarm that has been given us) to enter into

a ferious Conftderation of thofe Means., Things., and Persons., by which we have been fa
expos''d to the Ajfault of our Adverfaries \ what Irregularities on our part have given
them opportunity to molefi us : Which Enquiry vs the Subjeii of this Treatife.

I cannot pretend in this narrow Compafs to have enumerated all the Particulars ; If I

am mijlaken in any., I fhould be glad to find my felf deceived. AmongB the Mijlakes

and Inadvertences that have confpir^d to betray t«, fome are without Precedent or Paral-

lel : For the refl., they are (together with their infeparable evil Confequences) to le met
withal in the Annals of every Age and Country. If in any of the Particulars hereafter

treated of J have expreft my felf with fome warmth, lean affure the Reader., it was upon

no refentment for any difappointment that I have met., or can poffibly meet with., who nei-

ther cxpeii nor defire any further Charge than my own private Affairs, which are fuffi'

cicnt for my fmall Ambition, and more than enough for my Age and Infirmities. I have
liv^d to olferve the evil Effe&s of Ambitiom Avarice for the greatejt part of one Century :

What Influence it has had upon the greatejt States and Emjiires, appears upon Record from
Vol. II. A a the
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the beft WitMeffes of Antiquity : I fhaU inftance only in the moji fimrifli'mgy that of the

Romans, which owed its domfal to this degenerate and mercenary Vise.

Ilicet Ambjtio nafci, difcedere Reftum
ViEnum Gunda dari, ire.

To which we may add the Tejlimony of Lucan

:

Hinc rapti fafces pretio, fedorque favoris

Ipfe fui Populus lethalifque Ambitus Urbi.

With whom agree Appian and Petronius, who charge the Civil War u^on this very

Score.

Nee minor in Campo furor eft, craptiq-, Quirites

Ad prsdam ftrepitumqi Lucri fuffragia vertunt,

Venalis Populus, Venalis Curia Patrum.

c^'^'ipt"" So prevailing wcm this Corruption grown amongFi them^ and as Seneca exprejjes it^ Res

\failDil-
Ventofa nullumque habens Terrainura, Epiji. 84. that feverefl Laws were enaffed

mitri. againft it^ as appears by Suetonius : Which yet were not fo Jlriiily ohferv'd^ but tbej

gave jujl occafion for that Remark of Valerius Max. lltinara (fays he) more majo-

rum, nihil eorum quje Virtuti debentur, emere pecunia liceret.

But in thefe Jncefiors Days to which he appeals^ their greateft Men had learned the

hardcfi Leffon of Virtue^ which was pauperiem pati. And fo long as the Republick could

maintain her Splendor^ they glory''d in the meannefs of their private Fortune. Nifi forte

antiquis illis prifcis Virtutis Viris, Fabiis, Fabriciis, Cincinnatis, grave fuifie exi-

ftimamus quod Pauperes erant, qui Divites efl'e nolebant, fays Salvian. Maflil.

lib.de Prov. & Gub. Dei, i. And a little after ; Non defpiciebant tunc puto pau-

peres Cultus, cum Veftem hirtam ac brevem furaerent, cum ab Aratro accerfercn-

tur ad fafces, & illuftrandi habitu confulari illis fortafle ipfis quas alTumpturi erant

imperialibus Togis madidum fudore pnlverem detergerent. If we trace him farther

to the Confequence of this Heroick Poverty^ he will tell you, Itaque illi pauperes Magi-
ftratus opulentam habebant Rempublicara, nunc autem dives Poteftas pauperera fe-

cit elTe Rempublicam. The Curii difdain'dnot to dwell under Thatch ^ but if you would
know what Metal thefe noble Cottagers were made of when occafton offered., you will find

them to have been pugnaces.

. Et cafa Pugnaces Curios angufta tenebat. Claud, in Ruff.

And again, de 4. Hon. Conf.

Pauper erat Curius Reges cum vinceret Armis,

^nhK ^"^ '^^ ''^"^'^ ^' '^^ Romans of thofe hardy Days could afford to be Poor, as having

"ini^
°'

nothing but the honefl Wants of Nature to provide for, who vs reafonable in her Demands,
and fubftBs upon a little Cofi. Their Succeffors fet up for Gentlemen of another firain j

They contraited fo many chargeable rices to maintain, and converted fo many Extragan-
ces into Neceffaries of Life, that the Patrimony of their Anceflors, altho never fo much
improv'd, fell too fhort for their Occaftons. Employments of State were fought for, not

through Zeal to ferve the Publick, but for the fupport of their private Riots and Debau-
cheries. The Government was become a general Marty where the richer Chapmen bought

by Wholefale, to fell out again by Retail.

Quare tam perdita Roma
Ipfa fui merces erat, & fine Vindice Praeda. Petr. Arh,

Such was the PraUice amongii the Romans, from whence I will not prefume to dravf ary
Parallel : But rather wifh to fee fuch a thorow Reformation in every Particular that

could be any occafton of Grievance, that the prudence of our Lcgiflators, and the Expencet
of the Publick may not fail of thofe Advantages that are expeiJed from them j that no

Admi'
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'jidmimjlrative Offices and Employments, defign'dhy the government for Rewards of tio-
nejiy and Merits fhould be proptuted to Purchafe.

It voiU appear from the Particulars treated of in this Difcourfe, that Zeal for the prefent
Government, and Concern for my Country, engaged me on this Subjeih If Artifice or
Rhetorick had been neceffary upon this Occafion, I fhould have declined it : But having only
to do with what vpoi vifible and obvious, and what every honefi Man will readily aJTent to
J was fenftble that Plain Englifh would be fufficient. We can only bring the impartial
Hand of Truth to launce tljefe Sores in the Publick Body, and leave the Cure to the Wif-
dom of our State-Phyficians. •' -

Plain Englifh

:

Or an Inquiry into the Caufefj 8(.c.

FROM the beginning of the late Revolution, there remain'd nothing for us

to do, but to clofe in a happy Settlement upon thofe Foundations of Peace
and Liberty that might have fecur'd both our Selves and our Pofterity.

But we have fince been fo far remov'd from thofe good Circumftances, that we Reflclimi

have rather labonr'd under the Symptoms of approaching Ruin. It cannot there- "nthecan-

fore be unfeafonable to refieft on thofe Things that have fruftrated our Expefta- (" "^ ?'"'

tions : For unlefs we turn fliort, and recover the falfe Steps we have made, our
^'-'''^^'""''

ments.

Enemies may yet be quick enough to intercept, and get between Us and Home.
To begin therefore with the Grounds and OccaGons of our Misfortunes ; We

fliall find a principal Ingredient to have been what the Apoftle truly ftiles the Root of
aU Evil Avarice is a Vice as inconfiftent with the Health of a Nation where it is Avariceme

predominant, as with the Safety of a private Perfon's Soul, where it has oncQ got of the cau-

the Afcendent. Honour, Honefty, Friendlhip, Gratitude, and whatever elfe^^.f"'""

Ihould be Sacred among Mankind, mult be facrific'd to this devouring Mammon. fJ^lr
'Tis evident from Hiftory, that when this Corruption has prevail'd in any Nation,

Employments and Places of Truft have thereby been made mercenary. And what
better Advantages could the Enemies of fuch a Country have wifli'd, than to fee

the Publick Safety foexpos'd ; while the Avenues were left open to fuch as were
difpos'd to betray it, provided they would but come up to the Purchafe ? And
Experience in all Ages has fhown, that fuch Enemies will part with all they have

in the World befide, to be qualify d for Chapmen on fuch an Occafion. We fliall

likewife find, that many of them have been furnilh'd for the Market by former

PoffeHions of Places : For there has feldom been any Government fo well eftabli/h'd,

where fuch wicked Inftruments have been wanting, who made any fcruple of fa-

crificing their Country to their own private Intereft : who never took the trouble

toconllder the Confeqnence of things i for indeed what need they, having been

furnifh'd with convenient complying Confciences, that would fecure their own
private Stake in any change of Affairs that could happen ? Molt Countrys have

had experience of the evil Confequences, where fuch Vipers have been nourifh'd at

the publick Charge, and receiv'd into the Bowels of the Government, where they

aft but according to their Nature, if they eat thro and thro. But befides this forc

of Cuftomers, we can no fooner open Shop for fale of Employments, but we (hall

find the French King ready to difperfe his Louii d' Or's to furnifli out his Creatures

to be our Chapmen. How then (hall we expcft the Intereft of the Nation to be

ferv'd by fuch as are Engines and ValTals to the Common Enemy ? Do men gather

Figs of Thorns, or Grapes of Thifiles ? Is it poflible for us to lean upon fuch Egyp-

tian Kceds, and not to have them pierce our Hands and Hearts too? Good God !

Is this the Reformation with which we fiatter'd our felves ? wherein Honefty and Me-
rit expeifted to come in play ? wherein none fhould feed upon the Bread of the Pub-

lick, but its true and faithful Sons ? when Preferments fhould be tnrn'd into their

Right Channel, and not the meaneft Truft put into fuch Hands as had (ign'd and
Vol. 11. A a 2 feal'd
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feal'd to the Ruin of their Country ? I my fclf who am an old Man, and thro a

longcourtcof Life have feen the great Mailer of Wifdom's Words made good,

Jhat the R^cc w mt to the fteift^ ttor the Battel to the ftron^^ nor Bread to men of under-

standings nor Favour to men of skill ; yet could not upon fo fair a Profpeft as was
open'd CO us by the late Revolution, but hope to fee the Day when Honefty (hould

meet with Publick Reward.

i mull once more refurae the Saying of ral. Max. Vtinam more majonim nihH

eorum quts rirtutt debentur amre pcmtk licerct. He had but his Wilh for it, aud I

am afraid we have bur little more. What have our honefl Sufferers in the lall Go-
vernment met withal, but the Honour of looking on ? If their Difappointraent cen-

tred in the'-iifelves, it were indeed a Misfortune to be pitied ; butit is a matter of

greater Confequence, the Publick being in the mean time defrauded of their faith-

ful Services. 1 would by no means be thought to detraft from the Merits and

Abilities of very many who are employ'd in feveral Stations: But if any Englifh

Man will tell me we have no need of a Regulation in this Matter, he muft be a

great Ilranger to his Country, to give him no worfe Charafter : He muft be very

unacquainted with our Condition, not to know we have been under the Circum-

flanceof the Apoftle's Cacaloi^ue of Troubles, in Perils at Sea, in Perils at Land^

and in Perils from Fatfe Bnthrtn.

French There are few Countries in Europe where the French Coin has not been more than
Mmya ordinary rife amongd them •, who can all teftify that the frcwcb King will know for

iffhem'! ^^^^^ '^^ P^^'-*
^''''-'^ '^'^ Mony, as great a Prodigal as he is fuppos'd to be of ir. And

it is evident, that in moft Places he has made no ill Merchandize of his Louis d^

Oris., but futliciently had his Pennyworths in Intelligence. He muft have had their

o'vn Heifers to plow withal, for the finding out their Secrets : And where there is

fuch clever and extraordinary jugling as he has fiiown, it maybe taken for gran-

ted, that he had his Confederates in the Operation. He that will not allow his In-

telligence from his Penfioneis in Employment, wherever they are, has not yet

heard of a FrcKch Fleet braving us upon our own Coafls, and committing a Rape

upon our greateft Miltrefs, the Domi»io>i of the Seas. Was there ever an opportu-

nity better nickt, to diflurb us at Sea, or threaten us with an Invafion at Land?

if our Danger and his Advantage were not purfu'd fo far as he expefted, it was no
thanks to his Dependents, who contributed their bell towards it. We were not a

little obligM to the Cowardice of their Invitevs, who had neither the Courage nor

Honour (if it be not too great an Abufe of the Term) to make good their pro-

mis'd Infurrcction throughout the Kingdom upon fo favourable a Jundure. But a-

bove all, we were fupported by his Majelty's moll feafonable Succefs at the BoynSy,

which brought a furpvizing Aftoniftiment upon their Spirits, and left them mo-
tionlcfs as Statues. Very few Ages have fliewn the World fuch a Darling cf Pro-

. vidence in all his Undertakings; and this was a remarkable Inftance of its Favour.

A Viftory fo circumftanced, fo wonderfully tim'd, and fo abfolutely neceffary to

the fupport of our finking Hopes, that it mufi: be acknowledg'd miraculous.

Cowardice or Treachery (fays an ingenious Remarker) h?d oblig'd us to Hand
inglorious Spe(fl:ators, while our Allies bore the brunt of aSea-battel; upon this

Difafcer we were ftunn'd vath the difmal News of a I.efeat of our Confederates

at Land, and nothing to recover our Spirits, but that Sovereign Cordial of his Ma-
jefty's happy Expedition.

TbeQueeris The only Perfon that could in the leaft pretend to rival his Majelly's Conduft

hafp) Can- and Fortune in that critical Time, was his Royal Confort, who wich a Relolurion
'^^' above her Sex, and unparallel'd prudence of Menage, contributed to difpel thofe

Clouds that flrove to darken her Sphere. But Princes may be aftive, and Provi-

dence ready to fecond their Endeavours for the Publick, yet notwithftanding rheir
*

Fortune and Conduct, not be able to make thofe Advances in their Peoples Happi-

nefs which they propofe, fo long as they are opprcft with the dead Weight of

National Vices in their State, cfpecially fuch as have immediate Influence upon the

Publick: It is impoffible for them to fee beyond the firll Ranks of their People;

ami 'tis happy if they can there diftinguifh exactly, and fufticiently know their Men.
And the Body Politick, as well as a Private, is capable of being mortally wounded
ill the very Heel. T here is a natural Juflicc in providing for Men of Merit, and the

PuWtck will fufficicntly find its Recompente in their Fidelity. When will England

be able to boa fl. That Honcfly is a fufficient Recommendation? The Age is not

yci fo debjuch'd, but we can fee a National Concern take phce in other Conntrics.

The very />flw/; thcmfclves, as much as we talk of their Slavery and Opprefljon,

are
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are not yet fo poor ( at leaft in Spirit ) as to fell their Country. All Offices

araongii them are punctually difcharg'd ^ the whole Body is animated, as it were,
with the fame Spirit, and moves regularly j while many of ours either wholly
neglefttheTruftstbat are committed CO them, ormakefuch fraudulent Delays in

executing their Orders, that the Care of our Governors is too frequently fru-

ftrated, and the Nation put to frefii Charge to make good their perfidious Oraif-

fions.

In plain Engli/h, We are fo fick of this Golden Jaundies, fo infeded with this

Vice, thit without a thorow Purge, we muft continue in a crazy and languifliing

Conftitution. By what practice of under- hand Inftruments, this Misfortune has

crept upon us, Iwill not prcfume to determine ; but I am certain it was never the

Intention of our Governors, to have any Offices pelter'd with fuch Perfons as

ftjew'd themfelves notorious Enemies to their Country in former Reigns ; while
many who were not only Sufferers in thofc Reigns, but facrifie'd the Remainders
of their Fortune to aiTiIt in this Revolution, are filent Spedtators of their own dif-

appointment, and fee the Provilions feiz'd by thofe Harpys that ferveonly to be-

wray thofe Tables where they receive their Food.

Our next Misfortune has been the unhappy Mifunderflanding, or rather Mifre- ^'''^''*'''

prefentacioa of Perfons-, our want of making a jufl: and timely diftinguifljment-^'*'"^'"^'''

between our Friends and Enemies. I fpeak not of Proteftants and Papills, the
f")"f{„'^^"

latter whereof have been always Adverfaries ( tho they have likev/ife had their mther con-

Times of being other-vife reprefented) but between Proteftants and Proteftants. M«ence of

Nothing can be plainer than that we have had two Proteftant Parties, who have '""' ^'V-

embrac'd two different Principles, and purfu'd two different Interefts : but then in-
^"'^''""•

ftead of thofe canting Nick-names of Whig and Tory^ the Difcrimination fhould

have run between Friends and Enemies to their Country ; between fuch as were for

opening Inlets to Arbitrary Power, admitting unbounded Prerogative to fwallow

all, and thofe who were zealous for the prefervation of our Laws, Religion and
Property. Our moderate Man, or true £«g/!y^-Man {caW Kim Whig, or what you
pleafe ) is one that fteers between Extremes, and thinks our Conftitution duly
maintained, preferves this Mean in a greater meafure than any other Nation : That
it takes from one the too great Power of doing hurt ^ and from the other, Confu-

fion, Parity, and Llceatioufnefs ;, and yet referves a due care of fuch Liberty as

may confifl with mens Allegiance. A King in his Notion is fo exalted and cora-

prehenlive a thing, that he thinks it a kind of degrading the Prince, to lodg that

Power feparately in his Perfon, which can never be truly Great, but where the

People are united to him: For to confider him under the (ingle definition of a

Man, he thinks an impairing of that Veneration which is necelfary to preferve his

publick Chai after and our Duty. Yet have thefe fort of People had the misfor-

tune (1 fliould rather lay the injuftice) to be mifreprefented as Enemies to Monar-
chy. For what in God's Name! Becaufe they would eftablifh the Prince upon the

imaiovabie Foundations of Law. This Afperiion has been at all times made ufeof by
Sycophants of State, to exclude honeft Men from Employments, and a capacity of

ferving the Publick. It is perhaps at this day one of the greatelb Mifcarriages that

we labour under. 'Tis a Mifchief that, like a Peft, has ran thro the Kingdom,
but raged chiefly in oar Metropolis. It is upon the fpecious Pretence of being the

only Friends to Monarchy, that divers Inftruments of Injuftice and Cruelty in the

Idft Reign, had the Impudence to come in Competition with the worthieft Mem-
bers of our City, and fometirae carried the Eleftion."

PeUitur a Populo viClm Cato -, triflior iUe ejl

iJui vicit, fi-^fiefi'i fudet raptiijfe Catoni.

We know who it was that held the Rendring unto Cefar the Dues that were Cefar's,

as indifpenfibly as what was due to God , yet he himfelf could not efcape the Re-
proach of being an Enemy to Cffar. It is impoITible for a Prince to have a perfonal

knowledg of his Subjefts ; it is fufficient that he leaves us of the City to our free and
cuftomary Methods, of elefting fuch Perfons to ferve on all Occafions, as may
beft coDlift with our Intereft and Safety. Who were

But we, raethinks, in this Time of Deliverance, fhould know who were our f>": ^"pu-

«ld Task-mafters, and not once more put the Scourge into their Hands. We know '^Tf^J""
who were the Executors of Pharaoh's Cruelty, who cannot forget their old Trade, p,occed7ng

-but endeavour with all their Might to bring us back to the Houfe of Bondage, in the late

What ^^''&"-
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What a (hamc is it to fee fuch Perfons, as upon the latetura of Affairs would have

gladly compounded for their Skins, to be now audacioufly intruding into publick

tledions, openly endeavouring to get the whole management into the Hands of

ihe Party, to have our Rights and Liberties at their difpofal, while they are fofar

from recanting their former Villany, that they even juftify thofe treacherous

Meafures, and have the Hardinefs to acknovvledg they would play us the fame Game
over again ! If a Man cheats me the frfi

time (fays the Italian) it is his Fault j if he

cheats metbefecond time, it is mine. In vain is the Net fpread in the fight of the

Birds : And Ihall we again fuffer them to circumvent us, who are fo newly efcap'd

from the Snare ? A juft and pious Prince will never be for their Turn. No, They

niuft have fuch a one as will be confin'd to no Bounds of Law or Juftice j to whofe

unlimited Power they would contribute, to come in themfelves for their Ihare of

Opprellion -. They would contentedly lay their Heads under a Tyrant's foot, to

have their Neighbours under theirs.

That this is their Quarrel to the prefent Government, is molt apparent. They
would enlarge, as they pretend, the Prince's Power : They carry him up the Pin-

nacle of Ambition, to (hew him an unbounded Profped, upon condition he will

fall down and worfhip them. Which was the old Tempter's Policy, and admits a

//rcoMrfc;- double Fallacy. For firft. It is not in their power to give, altho he fliould com-

lors. ply : And in the next place, they defign it not for his Intereft, but his Deftruaion.

They know he is fafe and impregnable, while circumfcrib'd by Law : The Breaft-

plateof Righteoufnefs is the only impenetrable Armour: That the Defender and

Pieierver of the Publick, will be always protefted by the Publick : That a good

Prince has as many Guards as Subjefts : That his Safety is as dear to them as their

own private Property. 'Tis our prefent Happinefs to have a Monarch that we can

truft i and our old Seducers are now conviac'd that they can as foon remove the

Earih from its Balis, and bring both Poles together, as ever hope to fee him warp
in the lead from his facred Promife. They have therefore no Game left to play,

but embroil and trouble the Government, which they cannot corrupt ; toendeavour

by all Aiiifices to interrupt the Meafures of State; to obftrudt the Settlement of

Affairs i to make our great Counfels inelFedual, upon which depends not only our

Succefs, butthe Safety of all Europe. I think we have a fufEcient Inftance in their

late Attempt to put our Imperial City into Confufion, by Petitioning againfb its

chiefelt Magiftrate: A Man of that unfpotted Integrity, and fo true a Friend to

his Country, that it were to offer him a fecond Violence, forfo unpolifh'd a Pen as

mine to attempt his Charafter. Every Body fees thro their Defign in that Addrefs

;

They rcckon'd they (hould carry their Point, and get the City into their Hands
againit a critical Jund^ure, for which they were gaping ^ or that the Decidon of that

grand Debate would occalion a precipitate breaking up of the Parliament, when
Matters of the greateft moment to his Majefty's and the Nation's Intereft were yet de-

pending. They knew there was but one way to frultrate his Majefty's Undertaking,

and that was to cut him fhortof thofe necefTary Supplies that are the very Sinews of

M'.ry~Ms War, and Life of Aftion. The Mony-Bills were not yet pafs'd, and they did their

objlruileJ. utmoft to hang 'em upon the Hedg. They had before-hand not only in their pri-

vate Cabalsjbut in open Reproaches againft the Government,expreft their Good-will j

and as they labour'd to make the People uneafy becaufe of the extraordinary Taxes,

(having no other Topick that would faften upon them, there being always a Sympa-
thy between the Strings of their Hearts and their Purfes) fo they thought in this laft

Effort, to cutoff the Conduit-Pipes of Contribution. Which brings me to a third

Ccnlideration, that has had no fmall Influence on our unreafonable and moft unfeafon-

ablc Diffatisfadion ; for nothing more animates or expedites the Affairs of a Prince,

wlio has great and chargeable Undertakings on his Hands, than a cheerful Giver,

Now 'tis fo natural to take him for a Friend that advifes a Man to keep his Mony,
and him for an Enemy who perfuades to part with it, that both muft have recourfe

to the fame prevailing Argument, which is Intereft, He that can convince us,

that he has truly this Second on his fide, cannot fail to carry the Day : Even the

moft covetous, for the reafon that they are covetous, will underftand the Force of

this Demonftration. I will not recite thofe Dangers that would inevitably have
fwallow'dus, if we had not already contributed largely to the publick Support

:

But ftiU it is for Liberty, whofe price is ineftimablc, and an Inheritance which once
throughly cftablifh'd, never fail'd to overpay the Purchafe. And I dare appeal to

the Confciencesof all the reafonable Men in the Nation, if they would not have free-

ly contributed more for our Safety and Deliverance, when we were environ'd with

Ruin,



Rum, than we have either yet expended, or will be rartlier necellary to aniwer nis

Majelly's Occafions. If we fuffer'd the Inundation of Slavery to break in at once

upon us, we muft be contented to recover by piece-meal. We have a frugal as K'wi'sCon.

well as prudent Prince to provide for, who defires to put us to no farther Charge ^"^ '"-/''*

than what will enable him to proteft us. If to effeft our Recovery, and bring us''^'*

toaperfedStateof Health, will require Time and Coft, it is none of his Fault. He
has endeavour'd, at the utmoft hazard of his Royal Perfon, to cut the Work as

fljort for us as potTible. If his Majelly has any feparate Interefl: from that of his

People, we might part grudgingly with our Disburfements •, but fince he calls for

no Supplies but what are Lndifpenlibly neceffary for our Prefervation, we ought as

cheerfully to contribute to his Support, as the Dutch to the maintaining of their

Moundings that bank out the Sea from overwhelming them. Thefe Truths are fo

obvious to common Reafon, that 'tis wonderful that our Taxes and Payments (were

they yet heavier than they are) fhould difcompofe the Minds of Men, and be any

Occafion of Divifion amongft us. But we areftill a mixt Multitude, where the

wellwilhers to Egy^t are continually putting us in mind of our former Flelhpots,

aggravating the Hardfliips of the Wilderneft, terrifying us with Apprehenfions of

Anakims^ and invincible Difficulties that are yet to be encountred. Our Elders may
confult, and our Jofljuas may fight ; but while the treacherous Jchans are permitted

to trouble our Ifrad^ 'twill be no wonder if our Affairs proceed untowardly.

This brings us to another Confideration, of the ingrateful life and Advantages lU'ifimade

that the factious Party among us have made of the Indulgence and Forbearance tlsat *jj*^^^^^'

has been (hewn to them. Tis a common faying, That 'tis pity fair weather fhould
[^^-^^ ,y

do any harm. I am fure 'tis fo in Government, whofegreateft and mod charming rheOovem-

attribute is Clemency, But in new Eftablifhments, if the Sword of Jullice be ment.

kept perpetually fheath'd, Malefaftors will become infolent, they will be enclin'd

to think the Cjovernment looks upon it felf to ftand upon Courtefy, that it is pre-

carious, and dares not take noticeof the moftopen Affronts. Their Infolence long Tijc Beha-

fince was fufficient Demonftration to difcerning Men of what Deftgns were hatch- lymrofthe

ing •, which would be worth while to trace from the twilight to the broad-day of the J^" ''^-°

prefent Difcovery of their Plot. Upon the Appearance of the French Fleet on

our Coafts, it was eafy for us to diltinguifh our Men. We faw who they were that

carry'd tranfport in their Countenance, that excus d our Difafters at Sea, and revil'd

the Dutch j who they were that compilTionated Kmg James his Defeat in Ireland, and

ftrove to lelTen the Reputation of King WdUam in that Aftion. We had been pret-

ty well inform'd of a Memorial fent to the French King from the difafFedted among
us, inviting him to their Affiftance in order to introduce King James. ThisDe-
fign was then a difputed Point, which tho they had not then the Courage to confirm

by their promis'd Infurreftion, chey had yet the impudence to deny. But God be

prais'd, there is now fo much of their MyJtery of Iniquity come to light, as leaves

no roonnor further Doubt. Butto conclude.

For the laft, tho not the lea ft Occalion of our Misfortunes (that 1 (hall mention) The difaf-

we are beholden to a fort of Men from whom we had the leall reafon to exped it, feiiedUer-

1 mean the difaffefted among the Clergy. 'Tis pity that any of thefe Weeds that
^•*'^^yfg|o^,.

have pefter'd our Paradife, ftould grow upon confecrated Ground. Thefe men nufor-

I obicrv'd tobethefirft that difcover'd their difcontent upon the new Settlement, tuna,

I would by no means be thought to reflecl upon the Church of England^ whereof I

have always profefs'd my felf a Member ; a Church that makes fo great a Figure To be for

in the Reformation But nothing is fo frequent or pernicious as to miftake Names for *''^ c/;«kA

Things. We have been told what the Church of £«^/^m^ is in the true Notion, that ^^''^"^ P"^'

it is the Body of the People and Clergy together in Communion under a Difcipline
""'

and Worlhip eftablifh'd by Law. But it has been a Stale Trick of the Clergy in all

times, to engrofs to themfelves the Name of the Church. Ours have their Hierar-

chy, and in God's Name let them have it^ and let them in God's Name make right

ufe of it. The Word Church, as the matter is now order'd, is made a Camelion that

takes its Complexion, and varies with every Lights with different Perfons it is a

quite different thing i with fome it is King jFawei, with others it is Slavery, with

Bigots 'tis Ceremonies, with the ambitious among the Clergy 'tis the Exercife of

Dominion. What has more amus'd us than the Outcry of the Church's being in

Danger ? We know who they were that began the Peal : they were generally the

moft licentious of the Clergy, who were under a panick Fear of Reformation j the

only Alteration whereof they could polfibly have any Apprehenfion. Who more

tranfported than this fort of Men upon the Prince of Oran^e''s Appearance ? but

that
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that was a tranfltory Impulfe, and vanifh'd as foon as they were fenfible, that in-

ftead of having King James deliver'd up into their Management, the Prince was
like to fill the Throne. Astlie Leprofy of Gchaz.i that ftuclc to him and his Houfe
for ever, it has been the perpetual Itch of the Prielthood to be intermedtUing in

feciilar Affairs ^ they were dewgn'd for glorious Stars, and had their Sphere allow'd

them wherein to (hiae, but when they dcfccnd to lower Regions they degenerate

to pernicious Meteors. The wifeft Governments have always excluded their Clergy
from Affairs of State, from whence they have received the double Benefit of having

their ghoftly Occalions better ferv'd, and their temporal Concerns lefs embroiTd.
clcri)Mcn For of all Men living they have the worll luck in Politicks; whether it be or not
no jood (fays a judicious Perfon) thatthe Clergy are not fo we'l fitted by Education as c-

JJ!'"'
^^^^'^ fo"" political Affairs, I know not : tho 1 (hould think they have Advantage
above others, and if they would but even keep to the Bibles, might make the beil

Minifters of State in the World, yet it is generally oblerv'd that things mifcarry

under their Government. If chore be any Counfel more precipitate, more violent,

rigorous and extreme than other, it is theirs. Truly I think the reafon that God
does not blefs them in Affairs of State is, becaufe he never intended them for that

Eoiploymcnt. Yetthefe are the men that muft be cutting us out Schemes of Poli-

ticks, prefcribing to Government, and determining the Rights of Princes. What
a Hotchpotch have they made with their Kings de faflo^ their Juredivino, their Paf-

fivity and Non-reliffance ? But thefe are beaten Topicks, which yet I could not but
glance upon, becaufe of the ill Blood which thefe Men have caus'd a mong us. If

fome few of their Leaders (for I would be underftood in ali that is here faid of the

difaffeiled Pany) have obtain'd a Charader of Sobriety and Piety, it may be the

better for themfelves i but had they been all of apiece, their Example had been of
lefs Influence to diftuib the publick. If a Corah, DathatT or ylbiram withheld ihsir

Obedience from Mofis, their Retinue of Adherers may be thin enough ., but if an
y^aron fets up a Golden Calf, 'tis no wonder if Ifracl worfhip it. But, God be
thank'd, we have enough even of their own Cleth to overballance them-, and if

the Scales were even, we could throv.? in the Approbation of all refo'm'd Churches

The Hk- and Societies throughout fjiro/)?. Even the Hierarchy of the C'lurch oi England \%

rarchy of itill fafe and like to continue fo, if the Fadtion amongft her Clergy (her Steeple and
//« c/jKcct Pinnacle Men) by their perverfaefs and capricioufnefs do not alienate the Minds
«/ E./rf/e. of People from them, as there is already but too vifible a Dedenfion. For upon

whomfoever thefe Men fhallpleafe to lay the blame, it will be rcply'd to them in

the Words of the Satyrifl:, Pace vcjlra liceat dixijje^ vos ^rimi otmuum tcckftam ^cr-

didifl is.

Exhrtati- Let me entreat you for your own Sakcs toconCder that it is a difcerning Age in

o:itothe which you live, wherein Bigotry has fenfibly lolt footing. The grearefl part of the
Clergy. People have learnt todillinguifh betwixt what is taught them by their Priefts, with

regard to their fpiritual and temporal Welfare, and what is only fiihfervit-nt to

the Advancement of the Prieltly Intereft. You have your felves been fufTicicntly

convinc'd of the dangerous Confequence of thofe enflaving Doftrines whic'i you
made it your bulinefs to preach up in the two former Reigns, what Approaches of
Defolation they had brought both upon the Church and State \ ^-e(i:, qfi mijtrrima

vidijlis,6' quorum pars magna fuiftis. Amongfl our Outcries in the Houfe of Bondage
that afcended up to Heaven, who were louder in their Complaints than our Tribe of
Levi? Who appcar'd more zealous for the Union that was ncceffary amongfl: our
felves for our common Prefervation? And will you not be contented to have the
Scourge taken off irom your Backs, imlefs you have it put into your Hands ? You
would do well ferioully toconfultyour ownConfciences, if this was not the pinch
that made you fo reftive when things were in fo fair a way for an Accommodation.
But whether or no you will be fo ingenuous as to retraft the falfe fteps you have
made, be affur'd that the Nation will be fo jufl: to themfelves as to exped it from
you. 1 he Publick is fenfible what Inconveniences it has been brought into by the
Prevalencyof your Paffive Doftrincs, and may look for a reafonable Reftitution,
viz.. That you fhall make the Nation honorable amends, by being as hearty and
zealous in preaching up Obedience to the prefent Government. For till this be done,
tho you fivallow the Oaths, and come in to the laft Man, there mufl go large Grains
of good Nature to allow your Sincerity. You are difpers'd in fnch advantageous
Pofts of doing good orharm,that till thisReformation be univerfal among you I know
not when we are to cvpeit a thorow Settlement. You arc the Rivers and Rivulets
every where difpers'd to water the Garden of our God 1 but till you have purg'd

off
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off this Taint, which (let me tell you) you contraftcd even in your great Foun*
tain Heads, you will imbitter the Soil thro which you pafs. I leave your felves to
judg if it is not more Honourable for Perfons of your Charader, and agreeably to
your Fnndiion, to reftify the Prejudice of your Education, than to incur the Cenfure
of the Satyrift, Quod quifqj perperam Juvenis didkit in Semdute^ confiteri non vult.

Many eminent Perfons of our Clergy have done themfelves this Righ., and I could
wifh for your good that not one in the whole Set would ftand out. Give me leave
for but this one Requeft at parting, that you would not think me your Enemy be-
canfe I have told you the Truth.

POSTSCRIPT.
To the feduc'd Perfons among thefa&iofn Party.

Countrymen^

FO R under that Appellation I may be allow'd to expollulate with you. If you
were acquainted with my Years and Circumflances, you would grant that I had

no private Interefl: to ferve in this Addrefs, nor am capable of any, neither do I

apply my felf to your whole Faction, but to thofe among you (for fome fuch I muft
yet prefume there are) who would not be engag'd in the Ruin of your Country, but

have the Misfortune to be mifled by falfe Notions, and 'hat fo tar as you are con-

cern'd, it is in the Simplicity of your Hearts. Your ^uncern for the Prefervation

of the eftablifh'd Church is your main Topick. That the Church of England in chunh of

its true Notion is at prefent under asftrong AlTuranceas is pofTible, is vilible even ^"g'^nd '»

to her greateft Enemies ^ fo fecure that they have no way left to bring her into Dan- ^''"^ ^''^^'

ger, but perfuading you that (he is in Danger. There are thofe Empericks of

State, whofe Artifice it has always been to perfuade us that we were well when we
were fick, and that we are fick when we are well. They who told you our Church
was fafe under King James, are the very Perfons that poffefs you (he is in Danger un-

der King f-F/^/aw. By the Event of their former Pretence, you may judg of their

Sincerity in the latter. I will put theControverfy upon this fliort IfTue, Whether
going to Mafs or communicating according to our eftablifhM Worlhip is thebefl

Proof of a Friend to the Church of England. Who, think you, is likely to prove ivIm are her

the kind ell Patron to our Church, he who (having fworn) thinks himfelf obUg'd ^iftPriends,

toproteftic, or he who thinks it meritorious to dellroy it? There is indeed a

faftious Party of the Church of England (as they pretend) who have now brought

themfelves into danger, but it is by their own Treachery againft the main Body of
the reft. If you are fuch Church of England men, I have no more to fay to you.

You are as good Sons of the Church, as thofe that dated their Letters from on Board
the French Fleet, or thofe who at this Day aflTift the Rapparees to cut EngH/h Throats.

Good God ! will you always perfevere in being Tools and Properties to your and our

mortal Enemies the Papifts ? Will you be always their infatuated Adventurers, and
be playing their game for them at the hazard of your own Necks and Souls ? They
have an Intereft to ferve in overthrowing our Government, while nothing remains

for you, but to Ihare in the common Calamity you endeavourM to bring upon us, and
pcrhaps;to fall their fint Saciifices. I wifh you could fee them in their private Ca-

bals at this very time, infulting over your Folly, and making themfelves merry
with the Misfortune of thofe who are engag'd in the prefent Confpiracy.

At the beginning of this Ad vertifement, I fuppos'd you to be Engltjfh Men, and
as fuch would conjure you to confider for whofe Service ic is that you expofe your
Lives, Fortunes, and Families. 'Tisnotin reality for King James, but Zewts the

Enemy of Mankind, and of Great Britain in particular, the Nero and Caligula of

the Age. What AfTurance can you have from a perfidious Tyrant, who never was
known toadiftbutwith a defign to deftroy ? WhatProteftion can you expeft from him
who violated his molt folemn Sandions to the People that fettl'd him on his Throne,
and who hasfatten'd his Soil with the Blood of his ownSubjefts? By what unac-

countable Charm has this State-Conjurer got the afcendent over Mens Senfes, to

perfuade them to court his Chains, to be proud of his Bondage, and to think Sla-

very to France to be a la mode j to prevail upon our moft bigotted Papifts, to think

Vol. II. B b their
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their very Pope fallible, when in Controverfy with their infallible Lervit? For to the

indelible Infamy of the £m^///^ Nation, it muft be faid, that we are at this time
pefter'd with a Crew of both fuch Proteftants and fuch Papifts as appear Prodigys
to their own refpeftive Parties throughout the World,

Printed a-

bout

REASONS humbly offered for a Bill

agahift Buying and Selling Offices.

The Bill Tj ^ N A CT S, That the Statute 5 and 6 Edw. 6. cap. 1 6. agaiyijlMinijlers and Officers

jM buying and felling Officers, fhall be put in Execution.

Re.ifon. m J He that buys with his own ready Mony, will be upon the fpur to reimburfe

himfelfi and he that borrows Mony, will be in more haft to pay his Creditors : And
not any that makes haft to be rich, but will cheat the Government, to lay up a

Store, if need be, to purchafe off his Crimes, which Perfons worthy and meet to

be advanc'd to Offices, will not be guilty of.

The Bill Enafts, T^mt the Provifion in the faid Statute 5 and 6 Edw. 6. for felling Officer^

whereof any Perfon is or /hall be feiz'd of an Eflate of Inheritance, leaves the Perfons at

Liberty to make the felling Rate arbitrary^ or to get as much ai they can. Therefore the Bill

as drawn fetteth Bounds, that not any/hall take more than one Teat's Value, to be paid out of

the firfi andfecond Years larvful Fees and Profits, at eight Payments quarterly, if the Offi-

cer fo long live, and enjoy his Office.

Reaf-jn. This requiring no ready Mony to be depoflted, will confequently abate the indi-

red ways Officers have us'd to reimburfe themfelves.

The Judges have limited cuftomary Lords, of Copyhold-Eftates in their De-
•mands of Fines uncertain, totwo Years Value : Ergo, It's reafonable to have Buyers
and Sellers of Offices incident to the Adminiftration, fo limited, that Perfons may
live honeftly, and maintain themfelves and Families decently, for the Honour and
Intercft of the Government, which isconcern'd in all Offices incident to the Admi-
niftration, that the Perfons intrufted may act faithfully therein for the Comfort and
Profperity of the Nation-

The Bill Enadts, That the Provifion in the faid Statute <^ and 6 Edw. (5. for the 'judges togive
andgrant Offices, as they might have done, fhall not be conflrued for them to fell.

Re.ifoii. The Statute I 2 i^/cb. 2. cap. 2. iSEdw-s- Stat. ^. and 10 Edw. ^, cap. \. then and
ftill in force, being duly put in Execution, will hinder the Judges from felling, for

they are thereby prohibited to take Fee or any thing of Value, of any but the King.
The Bill Enacts, Toat every Chancellor, Keeper, Commijfioner of the Great Seal, Keeper and

Commijfioner of the Privy Seal, Treafurer or Commi/fwners of the Treafury, Steward and
Chamberlain of their Afajcflics Houfe, Judges of all Courts ; in Jliort, every one called to

ordain or jnake Officers under him, fJiall be fwom to take no more, in or for any thing rela-

ting to the Execution of hk Office, than the Salary allorr'd by their Majefiics.
Rc.tfm. He that reads the Earl of DfWW's Cafe in Cook's \\ Report, will find what the

Crown was vvrong'd, under the Umbrage of rufty old iron, claim'd as Perquifites

by the Mafter of the Ordnance.
The Statute \iRich. 2. cap. 2. provideth, that every of the Minifters aforelaid

fliall be fworn accordingly
i fo that it is no new Law, but a revival of the old,

which needed not reviving, would all Men be as they ought. We live in an Age
wherein Perfons obey rather for fear of Puniflnncnt, than love of Virtue : It were
therefore well, if inftcad of an Oath all publick Offices were to be difpos'd of

by Lot, viz.. a certain Day, Hour and Place to be appointed, and the Office written

in one piece of Paper, and it, and as many other pieces of Paper as there be Com-
petitors well qualify'd, to be made up in Rolls alike, and put into a Hat, and the

Perfon who draws the Paper with the Office written in it.to have it : Then theDifpo-
fition of Offices for Mony or FavoiT, will be fhut out of doors ; and there may be a

faving to their Majeltics in fpecial Cafes to reward whom they in their iloyal Wif-
dom think fit with Offices.

You
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You will find in the Statute-Book, in the Preface to the Laws made in the 2oth ^oFea t»

Year of King Edward the 3^, that the Judges contingent Fees and Perquilites were J^'^^^^f"^'.

look d upon to be the caufe of the King's breaking his Oath, in not feeing the Laws
'""^^'

duly and impartially executed, and of his Subjec^ts Complaints: whereupon, by
the firft Aft made that Seffion, the Judges had their Fees and Perquilites taken a-
way, and had Salaries certain fettl'd in lieu thereof; and that Aft is ftill in force :

YettheOfficersintheir Petition to the Lords in Parliament lately againft a Bill to
this purpofe, fet out Offices to be their Freeholds by purchafe of the Judges j and
fome Judges infilled upon Fees and Perquifites to be due to them.

Althountil 1641, it was adjudg'd Bribery for any in judicial Office, totakeMony
for an Office, Fee, Gift, or ought of Value, Co. Infi. fol. 145, 1 48. becaufe not
any thing maintains our Liberty and Property bat Juftice , and Juftice will never be
adminiftred while the Perfons in judicial Places fell Offices. /k/.i fart^fol. 3./0/.234.
Not any but will agree. Offices to be incident to the Adminiftracion, and' that

they may be made a Handing and great Revenue; which will be paid very gratefully
by Perfons admitted to the Execution of Offices, out of the lawful Fees and Profits
as they arife \ becaufe at the fame time, the King giveth the Grantee a Boon he
receiveth but an Acknowledgment out of his own. And Offices throughout' the ^'^^"^ "f
Kingdom exceed \oooooo I. ^er annum

-f
which fo often become void, that taking

^^'^""'^

one with another, all once in feven Years will fall into the King's Hands.
J'^^j

^"^"

Not any inferior Office is granted by name to any Minifter or Judg, neither is the
^" '

King nam'd in any of the Ads of Parliament which give Minifters, for the time
being, power to difpofe thereof. And Ads of Parliament, wherein the King is

not nam'd, (hall not take away the King's Right, Jnfi. i pan. fol. 43. neither fliall

general Words, Vfe^ Cufiom, or Prefcriptiort^ Ma^. Coll. Cafe, Co. 11. Rep. Infi. i

fart. fol. 119. 2 part. fol. 436. Not any Ihall prefcribe to the Temporalties of a
Biftiop, becaufe they are incident to the Perfon of the King, as Patron and Pro-
tedor of the Church, Infi. 2 part. fol. 15. So Offices incident to the Adminiftration,
annex'd to the Imperial Crown and Dignity, are incident to the Perfon of the
Kingasfupreme Adminiftrator of Juftice: And the Stat, i Hen. ^.cap. 6, provides
That he who claims an Office, not granted by Name, Ihall be punifli'd for Deceit'
and the Grant fhall be void. The Crown cannot lofe the Original Right it has to
Offices, other than by fpecial Grant, Hub. Rep. 261. Officers compadt fliall not de-
feat the Crown, Hub. Rep. 347.

itislikewife againft a Rule in Law, for any in Office to grant the fame in his
own Right to another, during the Grantee's good Behaviour : Yet fome hold Offices

in the Courts for their own good Behaviour, others for two Lives, and the longer
Liver jointly, merely by Grants of Judges, which are exprefly declar'd to be illegal

and void, iSEdw. '^.fol. 7. Hub. Rep. 153. and the Judges areenjoyn'd by the Sta-
tute 13 Edtp. I. cap. 44. to punifli Officers j but if they in their own Right grant
Offices, they are punilhable themfelves: and it's againft the Rules in Law for any
to be Judg and Party, and Rules in Law cannot be broken without doing Abufe
and Deceit to the King, Hub. Rep. i<^^.

King Hemy the 8tb granted the Difpofition of Felons Goods to his Almoner, and praBke in

without revoking it, granted divers Felons Goods to one Hales. The Almoner dif- Henry 8V
puted his right, becaufe the Stat. 6Hen.S. cap. 15. faith. All after-Grants fliall ^"^''•

be void if the firft be not recited and revok'd ; yet the Grant to Hales was adjudg'd
good againft the Almoner, becaufe he was only a Minifter in truft for the King, Co.
Rep. Alton Wood\ Cafe : and the prefent Minifters are no other, neither have they
exprefs Power to difpofe of any inferior Office by Name, as the Almoner had to dif-

pofe of Felons Goods ^ and (if they had) it's adjudg'd in the Cafe of the Mafter
of the Rolls, which the King fettl'd, to be in the exprefs Grant of the Chancellor
or Keeper of the Great Seal for the time being. That the King was not thereby re-
ftrain'd from, granting the fame, Infi. ^ part. fol. 9^,96. And other Offices upon
like Difputes about the Right between the King and his Minifters, have been ad-
judg'd for the King, 18 Edtv.4.. fol.'j. Dyer 175. For Aftsof Parliament impower-
ing Minifters to do what the King hath Right to do, ftiall not bar the King ; becaufe
fuch Ads were intended to eafe the King of Labour, not to deprive him of his
Power, Dyer 11'^. Hub. 145. For his Prerogative is part of the Laws of England^
Infi. I part. fol. 1 19. 2 part. fol. 435.
The Law ever look'd upon the injurious Ads of Perfons in Office, worfe than

robbing on the High way •, for they may deftroy Men and their Pofterity, by wreft-
ing the Law, either in the Execution or Interpretation thereof, to wrong Purpofes-

Vol. U. B b 2 Aud
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And many Littles make a great deal ; and many thoufand Abufes may be commit-

ted tor one difcover'd , therefore the leaft Fault was ever exemplariiy (a) punifl-i'd,

as appears in J frow ^(?KgkiM Earl of Devon, and other Cafes : for all Laws are to

be expounded moil beneficially to fupprefs the Mifchiefs intended to be remedy'd,

Brook. 77. Inft- i • p. 381. uiltoit IVood's Cafe, and Heyden's Cafe, Cook's Rep.

he Bill. Enadh, To have a Table of the Lawful Fees hung up in every Court and Office, due to

every Perfon in any Office or Employment therein^ and to have the Statute 3 Jac. i . cap. 7.

tut in Execution, and the Perfon taking more to be puni/hed.

This will prevent Officers unreafonable Demands and Extortions, and was done by

King Jamc! the firft, and his Council : Vernon's Book of the Exchequer (fc).

Enafts, That Fines and Forfeitures /hall be duly anfrver'd, and Mercyjhewn to fuch only

who deferveit.

The Laws are but Capita mortua, if not executed, and Goads in the Sides of Go-

vernment, if ill executed. We live in an Age wherein Men obey rather for Fear

of PuniQiment, than Love of Vertue: And the Wifdom of the Law-makers, who
eftablifh'd Penalties for the Puniihmentof fuch as difturb either Crown or People

in their juft Rights, Liberties or Properties, never intended Officers ftiould inrich

themfelves, by acquitting notorious Criminils, and oppreffing fuch as deferve Mercy

and Pity, as appeareth by the many Laws in force for that Purpofe, 5 1 Hen. 3. Stat.

Scaccarii. 1 o Edtv. 1 . St. Rutland, i Edrv. i . cap. 2. 9 Edw. 3. cap. 5. 1 2 Rich. 2. cap. 1 o.

6 Hen, i\.. cap. ^. '] Hen. j^. cap.^. i Hen. '^. cap. 4.. ^ Hen. ^.cap. i. 21 Hen. 6. cap,

10. 1 1 Hen. i.cap. 15. 27 Hen. 8. cap. 24. 7 Edw. 6. cap. i. 18 Eliz.. cap. 5. 27 Eli^.

cap. 10. 21 Jac. I. cap. 4. 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 22. & i "jac. 2.

King //ewt^ the 3^ was told by the Parliament, that Fines and Forfeitures well

manag'd, would fill his Coffers ; whereupon he punifh'd Hugo de Burghiox the Neg-
led thereof. Spelman\ Gloff'ary.

King Edwardi\\z Firft allotted his Judges no Salaries but what were paid there-

out, to make tliem careful ; and the Parliament lik'dhis Contrivance fo well, that

they peiition'd Richard the Second to pay his Juftices accordingly •, and the Sheriffs

charge the fame at this Day to their Majefties by force of the Laws then and fince

made, Extenta Maner. int. Record, apud Rccept. Scaccarii : 4 Edtp. i . 1 2 Rich. 2. cap, \ o.

1 4 Rich. 2 . cap. 1 1

.

They that conllder how much Mony goes out of the Subjedls Pockets, by unrea-

fonable Levies and Exaftions, which Officers take without Accompt ; what is de-

ducted out of every Pound paid into and out of the Exchequer ; and that the Offi-

cers get 50 s, for ever 5 s. the King gets upon the Compofition of Fines, and Forfei-

tures, and more which Officers get by withdrawing many, of which nothing comes
to his Majefty •, and how liberal Minifters have been to their own Friends and Pur-

chafers, and niggardly to Perfonsof Merit, and will but look back upon the many
Infurreftions and Rebellions occafion'd thereby, which coft this Nation vaft Sums
to fupprefs, will agree, that not any thing but a right Difpofition of Offices and Pla-

ces of Truft, can heal our Diftempers, and fecure the Government : for what has
been may be, and there is nothing new under the Sun. Ergo^ ToUe caufam, cejfat

eff'eilus.

Undoubtedly ihofe Members of the honourable Houfe of Commons were of that

Opinion when they agreed at the Committee, upon Propofals prefcnted to the

Houfe, to move for leave to bring in a Bill,

ylgainfi buying and felling Offices.

To afcertain the Fees of Officers, &c.

For their Majeflies to have the firfl Tear's Profits of Offices,

And to lay the Perfon's Cafe before the Houfe, who had fufFer'd deeply for making
out and profecuting his Propofals.

And the Houfe agreeing with the two firft Refolutions, with fome Amendments,

(a) j^mong the many Examples of Perfons pmiflid. Reign of Qjieen Eliiabeth, that he being defir'd t»

the moft remarkjitle U that of Judg Ingham, rvho Jor fiew Favour, jaid. He was not for building another
abating but 6 s. 8 d. of a Fine due to the King, »<a Clock-Houfe. Cool( InJ}, 4 Part, fit 255.
made to build the Ckcl^Hmje at Weftminftcr, and (b) Note, That the Parliament thought fit to de-

hung the great Bell therein, which coft him 800 Markj, creaje the Number oj Attorneys, becaufe they makethe
that the Judges and Officers may be pi4 in mind of Pcpk }o» by fomenting Suits. Infl. 2 P4rt.fol. 250.
tlxir Oaths when they hear the Clocks firike : and it and 578.
made jucb Imfrefjion upon Judg Southcote in the

induceth
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induceth moll People to believe, had not the Houfe broken up before the Day ap-
pointed to confider of the other Refolutions, that the fame had alfo been agreed to.

Now the Bill drawn is purfuant to the faid Refolutions, and is no other than a^risnonerv
Revival of the old Law : for after King Johmnd his evil Counfellois had wafted the Biu,bi,tTn

publick Treafure, and made havock of all Order and Government, by trading and "id'omn.

trafficking with Offices, Oaths and Laws •, it was provided, that Juftice (hali not be
'^''^''^'

fold, denied or delay 'd to any. Magna Charta, 9 Hen. 3. caf. 19. That not any
but Perfons of Merit, worthy and meet, Ihall be advanced to Offices, and not any
for Mony, Favour or Affeftion •, that he who fells an Office, fliall forfeit it, and he
that buys it fhall be difabled to hold it. And every Perfon in Office is fworn to ferve

the King therein, according to the Laws and Statutes of the Realm, as they ten-

der the King's Honour, and the Profperity of the Nation, iHen.6. cap. 10. izliich.

2. crtp. 2. 5 and 6 Edw. 6. cap. \6. Petition of Right sCar. 1. And that the Crown
and People may reap the bleffed EfFefts of a right Adminiftration of Juftice, 'cis to
be hop'd the Parliament will reinforce the Laws made 1 2 Rich. 2. cap. 2. 1 8 Edw. 3.
5Mf. 4. 20 Edw. 3. cap. I. againft Judges taking Mony for Offices, Fees of Suitors*

and New-years Gifts of Offices, which blind the Eyes of the Wife, and pervert
Judgment.

The Speech of the Right Honourable

Thomas Earl of Stamford, Lord

Gray of Grooby, &c.

At the General QHarter-SejJions held for the County of
Leicefter^ at Michaelmas^, 1691.

H/V Lordjhif being ;;2^^e Cuftos Rotulorum for the

faid County by the Late Lord Commijfioners of the

Great Seal,

Gentlemen of the Jury,

THERE being fome Men in this Kingdom, who are fo injurious to them- neirMa-
felves, their.Country, and the eftabliffi'd Religion they profefs, that they jciUesUw-

will not allow their prefent Majefties King WiUiam and Queen Mary to be J'"' "'"^

the lawful and Rightful King and Queen of thefe Realms, notwithftanding the great ^vTc
Confent of the whole Nation, by their Reprefentatives in Parliament, hath moft [enld.'
folemnly declar'd them fo : I think therefore it will not be altogether a Mifpence
either of your or my time (before I come to the Articles of your Charge) to ac-
quaint you, how Perfons atfirft united themfelves into Government.

When numbers of Men were got together, they for their own Prefervation, and AUOwern-
generalGood, foon agreed among themfelves, to chufe fome one or more, to be mmt h
their Judg, or Judges, of Right and Wrong, and to give remedy to the injut'd and Confent.

opprefs'd •, to call them together to confulc about the weighty Affairs of their Go-
vernment, to head them againft any Foreign or Common Enemy, to reconcile dif-

ferences among themfelves, and to defend both their Perfons and Goods in Peace by
Rules of Law.
For there was never yet any civiliz'd Nation, either of antient or later Days, to

be found, either by the Difcovery of the Indies^ or elfewhere, where Men living

together, had not fome kind of Magiftrate or Magiftrates to govern them, by their

own Confent. fiut
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But there is a fort of Men amongfl: us, who by the cunning Infinuations of fome dif-

affefted Perfons, are prevail'd upon to believe, that the very Species of Governmeat

is of Divine Right; but I muft needs tell them, that to me it feeras contradiaory

to the Nature, as well as deftrudtive to the very End and Being of Govern-

ment.

For if we confider that we are all equal by the ftate of Nature, and by that there

can be no fuperiority, or fubordination one above another ; there can be nothing

All tid
^°^^ rational, than that Creatures of the fame Species and Rank, promifcuoufly bora

l^xlture.to all the fame advantages of Nature, and the ufe of the fame Faculties, fliould al-

fo be equal one amongit another : and were it not for the corruption and vicioufnefe

of degenerate Men, there would be no need of any other State *, for every one in that

State is both Judg and Executioner of the Law of Nature, which is to punifli ac-

cording to the Offence committed j but Men being partial to therafelves, Paflion

and Revenge are very apt to carry them too far in their own Cafes, as well as Neg-
ligence and Unconcerned nefs are apt to make them tooremifs in other mens.

This made every one willing to give up his fingle Power of Rule to one or more,

as they thought mofl; fit and convenient for the publick Good •, and he or they to

govern by fuch Rules as the Community or thofe authorized by them to that pur-

pofe (hould agree on, with intention in every one the better to pieferve himfelf,

his Liberty and his Property •, but not as thofe Perfons would have it, who flatter

Monarchs in Authority, that they may do what they pleafe, becaufe they have

Power to do more than others : as if rational Creatures can be fuppos'd, when free,

to put themfelves into Subjection to another for their own harm, which were to

put themfelvesina worfe Condition than in the ftate of Nature, wherein they had

liberty to defend their Lives and Properties againft the Invafions of all Mankind;

whereas by giving themfelvesup to theabfolute Arbitrary Power of any Man, they

at the fame time difarm themfelves, and arm him, to make what Prey of them he

pleafeth, whenever he hath a mind to it.

I muftconfefs, if there were but one fort of Government in the World, I fliould

Oox;irr.. lefs blame the Confidence of thefe Men •, becaufe they would have fomething more

mm in to fay for their Opinion: For tho I own that Government in general is of Divine

gemal of Right, yet the particular Species cannot be fo, becaufe there are fo many feveral
vivine

^^^^^ gf jj^^^^ (which I will briefly run over) and fo many feveral Laws fitted for
"^

them, that it cannot with the leaft colour of Reafon be faid, that either God or

Nature made them
i
but it was the Induftry of Man, as occafion requir'd, and God

permitted them.

For can any one fay, that God and Nature did not concur as well vrith Italy when

it had but one Prince, as now when it hath fo many ; the like with Germany and

with Srvitz.crland, which was once one Commonwealth under the Marquefles and Dukes

oi Aufiria, and now is divided into thirteen Cantons, or Commonwealths, under Po-

pular Magiflrates of theirown?

To come to our own Nation ; England alfo was firft govern'd by one or more

Kings under the Britam^ and then became a Province under the Rojnan Emperors,

and afterwards was divided into a Heptarchy^ or feven Kingdoms at once, under

ihz Saxons \ after that, under the EnglifhSaxom, Danes^ and iVorwan Kings, it be-

came a limited Monarchy,as it now continues under their prefent Majefties : all this by-

God's Providence and Permiflion (not by peculiar Divine Dcfignation) who fuf-

fer'd his own People the J'fn'j to be under divers manners of Government, at dif-

ferent times : at the firft under Patriarchs, as Abraham^ Ifaac and facob ; then un-

der Captains, as Mofes, Jofhua, and the like ; then under Judges, as Othnkl^ Ebudf

and Gideon , then under High Priefts, as £//, and Samuel ^ then under Kings, as

Saul, and David, and the reft-, then under Captains and High Priefts again, until

they were brought under the Power of the Romans.

After this, I hope none can doubt but that as toallthejuft forms of Civil Go-
vernment, God doth concur with what the Community thinks lit to order and direct

for the publick good.

f&reditarj
5°^^^ ^^"^ ^""^^ ^^^^ Vainly affirm Monarchies to be fo divinely Hereditary, that

ri^ht of the People have nothing to do to refift or remove any Monarch, altho ever fo Cruel

Succeffijn or Tyrannical over liis Subjedis ; which is a Doftrine (I think) was never beliey-

cstfiJtr'd. ed in former Ages, as I hope Ifhall plainly make appear in my following Dif-

couvle, from the ufage and praftice of this and feveral otherKingdoms and Countries :

.which being done, Ihope all Men (lam fureall that have a hearty love and value

for Liberty and Property) will be fatisfy'd that King W^<W<J;» and Qjueen Mary are

our
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our Rightful and Lawful King and Queen of thefe Realms ; and that what hath been
done in relation to the late King James^ and the placing this prefent King and
Queen upon the Throne, is nothing more than what hath been oft-times pradtifed in

former Ages in this and other Kingdoms : and that the like Changes in Govern-
ment have been, I (hall endeavor to make out by feveral Inftances.

And firft I will begin with foreign Nations, in which I will be as Ihort as pof-

fible.

There were in France two great Changes made in the Royal Line ; the firfl from
the Race of Pharamond to the Line of Pepin j the fecond from that of Pepin to Hugo
Capet, whofe Pofterity enjoy it to this Day.

Childerick the Third was depriv'd for his evil Government by the States of the childc-

Kingdom, and Pepin chofen King in his ftead ; and as long as his Race prov'd brave rick deps-

Kings, and aded for the Common Good, they were continu'd Kings j Lervis theM
Third, and Charles firnam'd the Grofs^ were both depriv'd by the States of France

for their ill Government, and fuch as were thought more worthy appointed in their

ftead. This all their Hiftorians agree in,

Thofe who write of Spain, do fay, that Flavco Suintilla was depriv'd for Spanidj

his evil Governjtient, together with all his Pofterity, and Sijfmando chofen in his injUnces,

Room.
Don Pedro, Sirnam'd the Cruel, for his injurious Proceedings with his Subjeds,

wasdethron'd j the S/^^wariicaird in his Baftard Brother //ewr/ that liv'd in France

(who came to their afTiftance, and flew Don Pedro hand to hand) and they chofe him
King, whofe Pofterity reigns now.

In /'oKfji^rt/ Don 5^«cbo the fecond was depriv'd by the Univerfal Confent of the

Portttguefts, and Don Alonfo his Brother fet up in his ftead.

Chrijiierne King of Denmark for his intolerable Cruelty was deprived, and his

Wife and three Children difmhedted, and his Uncle Frederick was chofen King.

In Scotlanrl the Nobility and Gentry took up Arms againfl: Durflm their King for /« Scot-

his intolerable Cruelty, and flew him and his Confederates in Battel, and put his land.

Sons by, and choie £wH:-his Brother King i who leaving a Baftard Son, calFd Cillo^

the Kingdom was confer'd upon him.

CratbyCinthus having furpriz'd and flain Donald for his Cruelty and Tyranny, was
unanimonfly chofen King. And,

Ethiis for his ill Government was depriv'd, and Gregory was made King in his

ftead.

As for England, I will mention fomc few before the Conqueft (vulgarly fo call'd)

who vvere Archigallo, Emerian, {^ortigem, Sigebirt K\n^ of xhtWefl-Saxons, Beorn-

red, and JluredKing of Northumberland ; all thefe were depriv'd of their Thrones
for their cruel and evil Government, and others more worthy put in their ftead.

King Ef^iTm being depriv'd for his unjuft Government, the Crown was given to

his Brother Edgar, who prov'd a moft incomparable Prince.

There are feveral more Inftances, among which was Egbert^ who obtain'd the

Crown, tho not next in blood ; and as for Adtljlan he was Illegitimate.

After the reputed Conqueft, youwill find that upon the death of rr/7//aw the'firft, No Here-

his Eldeft Son Robert was put by, and William Rufus his Brother, and the third Son, ditmySuc.

was elected King. After his death his younger Brotficr Henry the Firft, tho not the "^il" °^'

next Heir, was chofen King by the Peoples full Confent, tho not fummon'd by Writ. ^v^f"j
Next Stephen was chofen King againft the Right of Maud the Daughter of Henry ^

the firft , then Henry the fecond againft the Right of his Mother Maud then living.

After the death of Richard the firft, John Earl of Morton was elefted King, and
Arthur the right Heir difinherited, Henry the'third was chofen againft the Right
of Eleanor, Prince Arthur^ Sifter. At the death of /^e«>7 the third, the States of
the Kingdom met, and fettl'd the Government by appointing Officers, and doing
what elfe was necefiary for the defence of the Realm, And E^war^ the fourth was
declar'd King by the People, his firft Parliament recognizing his Title to the Crown j

Henry the fixth then living.

Tho I could go on farther, yet 1 will ftop here, becaufe I have mention'd enough
to put it paft all Contradiflion, even by the moft prejudic'd, that the feveral Forms
of Government are not of Divine Right, tho Government it felf be : And alfo, that

our prefent King William, and Qiieen Mary, are our Rightful and Lawful King
andQiieenof thefe Realms ; and that none can be Friends to Government in gene-

ral, nor to this wonderful and happy Revolution, who go about to maintain the con-
trary, or take the Oaths to this Government with any mental Refervation, or par-

ticular Explanation, I
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I could wi(h there were no fuch Men in this Kingdom •, but yet it is t<)o plain
there are amongft us foch as do not care what Fire and Heat they caufe, fo they caa
but warm thcmfelves by it.

I beg your pardon. Gentlemen, that I have kept you fo long ; nor would I have
done it, but that I thought it as proper to acquaint you with the nature of Govern-
ment in general, as well as the Rightfulnefs and Lawfulnefsof this, before I came to

tell you the parts that you are to ad, and the bufmefs you are to do to fupport it and
your felves, which is to prefentall thofe that are guilty of Treafons, which areei-

imtfrefo ther High or Petty Treafon. High Treafon is corapafiing or imagining the death
betn[ent- of the King or Queen, and declaring the fam.e by open Deed, or overt Ad i kil-
' ling the Chancellor, or Treafurer, Juftice of the one or other Bench, or other

Jullices in Eyre, or of AHize, or Oyer and Terminer, in their places doing their

Offices i
Counterfeiting the Great or Privy Seal j Counterfeiting, Clipping, Wafti-

ing, orfilingof the Current Mony of this Realm for lucre or gain-, abfolving the

Subjedts from their Obedience, or reconciling them to the Obedience of the Church
of Rome^ in both the Reconciler or Reconcil'd.

Petty Treafon is, when a Servant kills his Mailer or Miftrefs, the Wife her Huf-
band, ire. And Mifprifions of Treafon are thofe that conceal any fort of Treafons,
or harbour the Traitors, knowing them to be fuch.

Murder, under its feveral Denominations, whether the Perfon did kill another
cut of Malice, or by Accident, or by defending himfelf; which way foever it be,

the Law is fo tender and careful for the lofs of a Man, that it requires an Inquilitioa

to be made after it, that fo the Offence may be punifti'd according to its Nature.

Ail fort of Robberies, whether on the Road, or in Houfes, open, or (huti the

ftealingof Horfes, or other Cattel, abroad or elfewhere: and to prevent that and
other loofe and idle Living, the Law does provide Punifliments for Poachers or
Deftroyers of Hares," or Partridges, Pheafants, Rabbets, and Deer, in and out o^
Parks i

Alehoufes or Tipling houfes, which receive and entertain lend and idle

Perfons atunfeafonable and unufual hours 5 Vagabonds and fturdy Beggars j all CoB-
ftables for negledting their Duties, or taking more than their Dues •, and other

Officers, as Regifters, Clerks, and BaylifFs, The Law is fo careful to prevent Mea
in Office from opprelTing the People, that there can be no OpprelTion which it does

not take notice of to punifh. I mult yet add this, that tho I have omitted feveral

Particulars, yet that does not excufe you from prefenting all other Offences

which come to your Knowledge which I doubt not but you will do without either

Favour, AfFedtion, or Malice : So you will perform your Oaths juftly and uprightly,

and do God Honour, the King Service, and your Selves and Country Right : And
fo I leave you to your Enquiry.

The
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The Speech of the Right Honourable

Henry Earl of Warrington, upn his being

Sworn Mayor of Chefter, in November 1691.

I
A M much oblig''d to you, for the refped you have done rae, by putting this

Trull into my hands ; and your Kindnefs is the greater, becaufe you did it with-

out any SolUcitation on my part ; for I did fo little expeft it, that I was ex-

tremely furpriz'd when I read my Predeceflbr's Letter, which gave me to underftand,

that your Choice of a Mayor for the enfuing Year was fallen upon rae. It is a great

Truft that you repofe in me, and I hope I fliall not difappoint you in the Confidence

you have of me.

It is with fome Inconvenience to my private Affairs, that I have taken thisjour-

ny j
yet had my particular occafions fulFer'd more, I fliould have made no difficulty

in poftponingthem,when an opportunity offers it felf of doing any Service to the Pub-

lick, or to this Corporation , neither could I have been excufable, iflfhould have

put fo great a flight upon the Refpeft and Good-will of my Friends, as to refufe to

ierve them in this, or any other Capacity.

By the Oath I have now taken, 1 have oblig'd my felf before God and the World,

to that, to which my own inclinations did zealoufly difpofe me •, for it was with ex-

treme Grief, when in the late Reigns I beheld your Liberties and Franchifes were

ravilh'd from you. What in me lies, (hall not be wanting to repair thofe Breaches

that have been made, and to prevent the like Invafions for the future.

I hope during this Ring's Life we are out of fuch Dangers, fince the offering up of

Charters can be no acceptable Sacrifice to him, becaufe he came to the Crown upon

EngUfl) Prindolei •, and governing fcy /Kf6 Politicks^ is that alone vphkh can make him

Safe and Glomus. But you may remember that of late we had two Kings, to whom
nothing was fo acceptable, as the fubmitting our Religion and Liberties to their Ar-

bitrary Wills and Pleafure •, and this Nation was then fo unfortunate, as to have a

Party in it, tho much the leaflr, who were induftrious to comply with thofe two
Kings in their wicked Defires.

The firlt flep made by that Party was in their fulfora AddrelTes, where they^'-'/"'"

delivcr'd up themfelvesand all they had, to be difpofed of at the King's Pleafure :

J^'^'^'J-^^^

Making no other claim to their Liberties and Civil Rights, but as ConcefTions from jiiig„,,

the Crown 5 telling the King withal, that every one of his Commands was ftarapt

with God's Authority, and a great deal of fuch naufeous Stuff, much fitter tobeof-
fer'd to fome Eaftern Monarch, or the French King, than to a King of England go-

vern'ng by the Laws of the Realm.

Well had it been, if their Fallhood and Flattery had gone no farther •, but

contrary to their Oath, and the Trufl repofed in them, they proceeded to the chartert

Surrendring of Charters : A thing fo contrary to juflice, and inconfiftentwith the M'^<'"<^'f%

Fundamentals of the Government of England^ that if fuch Surrenders can be julli-

fy'd, I don't fee what can be difhoneft or unlawful. Yet fuch Proceedings became

a Teflof Loyalty, by which they thought to recommend themfelves to the King's

Favour, whilft thofe who diflented in this point were accounted difrfFeded to the

Government, and were loaded with all manner of Reproaches. But Gentlemen,

till then it never was accounted Liberality, to be generous at the expence of others ;

nor the ufual way of recommending a Man's Fidelity, by betraying of a Truft i

nor to bring a Man's Word into Credit by making light of an Oath.

Vol. n. C c Thcfe
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Tbefe things I mention, not tliat I defire to keep up divifions amongfi: us, or to

difcourage any that are forry for wliat they have done, and are willing to come in-

to the Intcrefl of this Government i for 1 wilh from my Soul that we were all of

^fflipd : but I mention rhefe things, toteftify my diflike of fuch Proceedings, and

to fhew how muchldelire to prevent the like for the future. For I am fure no
iMan can be hearty for thisGovernment, who does not abhor fuch Proceedings as

thefe were. And faying this, inputs me in mind of an Obfervation vvhicii I have

made for fome time, which' is this. That generally thofe People who refufe to

take the Oaths to this King and Queen, are iijch as were adiivs in, or confenting

to the furrendring of Charters: which fhews they are Men of extraordinary Con-

fcicnces, who think it unlawful to fwear to this Government, and yet could think

it not only lawful, but an aft of unlhaken Loyalty, to break their Oaths, and betray

their Trull;

If there be any fuch in this Corporation, I hope they are but few, and will

ferve as Examples, not of Imitation, but Admonition, to put others in mind of their

Oaths and Duty.

Pfiferv.:- Ger.tkr.iaiy Let us preferve our Liberties and Freedoms : he is the mod: Loyal

tionofi-i- Subieft that walks the nearclt to the Laws^ he that prefer v'es his Freedom and
berths re- Bii rh-rig'it, is better able to ferve his King and Country, than he that has parted
cmmend-

^,jj.|^ them. Had not our Forefathers obferved this Rule, we had hsd no Liberties

to bocftof: and furely we are bound to leave our Poiteritie? in the fame Freedoms

which we received from our Forefathers. Therefore let us blefs God ard the King

for our wonderful Deliverance •, and let not the Avcrfion of fome to this Govern-

ment, make ns remifs in our Duty.

But Ccntlcmen, in faying this, I don't dellgn to perfuade any Man to rigorous

Courfes, brtoftretchthe L?w beyond its fair and natural Conllrnfiion, to ferve

a turn ^ I will never praelifeit my felf, noradvife another to it ; I uitcrly difliked

fuch Proceedings in the tvvo late Reigns, and I am now no better reconciled to them.

Let every Man have Right according as the Merits of his Caufe (ha'l deferve : Lee

no Man':- Complexion or Opinion weigh at all This Impartial Method will beft

• fupport the Honour and Pence of the City : Such fair Treatment will convince many
of the Rraronablenefsand juflice of thisGovernment •, at leaft it will in 3 great

meafurc Rep the Mouths of Gainfiycrs, and cannot fail to meet with good ef-

fcft. What I have moie to tcl! you i5, that 1 fhall ever pray for, and endeavor the

Profperity of this City.

ed.

Tk
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The Speech of the Right Honourable

Henry Earl of Warrington, Lord Delaniere,

to the Grand Jury at Chefler, Afril 13. 16^ 2.

Gentlemen of the Jury^

TH E Prefervation of the publick Peace, is theOccaflon that hath call'd us to- Occafm oj

gether at this time •, in which no Man can be remifs or negligent, when he '''^ '^^'^"*

confiders, that his particular Infereft, as well as his Duty, doth indifpenfa-

bly oblige him to do what in him lies to fupport it. In order to this, that which is

now moreefpecially expedted from us at this time, is,

t. To inquire into theNegleds of thofe in whom the Law hath repofed any Truft:
And,

2. To difcover thofe who have broken or violated the Laws, that fuch Criminals
may be brought to condign Punifhment.

And fince the Execution of the Laws is our proper budnefs ; and that the Laws
fhould have their Courfe, is abfolutely neceflary to the being of the Government

>

therefore it may not be impertinent (as I conceive) at this time, to fay fomething
of the Nature of Government, and particularly of our own Conftitution : or ra-

ther, it feems necelTary to take all occalions to explain it, confidering v.?hat variety of
Opinions there is amongft us, of that which is, or ought to be, the Supreme Autho-
rity or power in England.

Many Wife and learned Men have written of the Nature of Government, and
given excellent Definitions of it-,. but of all others, the Learned Aquinas fsea^s to

me to have done it in the fewelt and plaineft words ^ fays he, '
it is a rational Or-

* dinance for the advancing of the publick Good. Andnext to him is P/ijto, whofe
words are thefci 'Government, or Law, fays he, is to Preferve the huge andindi-
* gefted Lump of a Multitude ^ and to bring all Diforder into Proportion, fo as to
' become a Harmony.

Several others have fpoken to the famepurpofe, which I omit, becaufel will beas
little tedious as I can : But two things are obfervable from hence.

1. That Order and Peace is, or ought to be, the end of every Government, ofthena-

2. That in every Government there is fome particular Principle that runs through ^'""^o/'Go-

the whole Scheme of that Conftitution ; and as that Principle is follow'd or ne^^^
'emmcnt.

ledled, fo accordingly it goes well or ill with the Publick : that is, when thole wIkj
are intrufted with the Executive Power, do purfue that Principle, every thins^ moves
regularly, and the Government is firm and ftable ; but when they llecr by any other
Meafures, the State doth unavoidably fall into Diforders and Convullions. So that
whoever he be thatisplac'd at the Head of the Government, if he defires to have •

the Hearts and Prayers of his People whilfl: he lives, and that After-Ages fliall

blefs his Memory, it is necelTary,

1. That, in general, he refolve to govern well : And
2. Throughly and rightly toapprife himfelf of that Principle that is the Soul of

the Government^ or at leaft that he be ad vi fed by fuch as are moft likely to know
it, and will give him faithful Counfel ^ otherwife he will be like a Traveller, that

in the Night milTes his way upon fome large Plain, wandring he knows not whither
and is more like to meet with fomedifafter, than to find his way.

Having faid this, it is natural for you to exped that 1 (hould tell you, what that

Principle is, which is the Life and Foundation of this Government. Prlnci-

If I am not much miftaken, and I am verily perfuaded that here I am not 1
^'' ^''""'^

take it to be this. i. That every Subjeft of Ensland hath fo dear a Property 'in
"!"'''"' "^

Vol. II. C c 2 ^ ^ his
^'"
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his Life, Goods, and Eftate, and every thing elfe which he lawfully poITefles, that

they nor any of them can be taken from him, nor ought he to be difturb'd in

the enjoyment of them, without his voluntary Confenc, or for fome Offence a-

gainft the Law. 2. And in the next place, That there be not a failure of Juftice ^

that is, that no Man be left without Remedy, wheie his Right is concern'd, and that

every Criminal be punilh'd according to the Demerits of his Offence.

I am apt to believe that every Man will think, that this is very agreeable to na-

tural Reafon, and then 1 do not fee how it can be inconfiftent with the Prerogative

of the Grown •, tho I know that not very long fmce, and I fear yet, there are

IthcZ- lo"i2 "^'i° ^^""'"y ^^^ Prerogative much higher than it ought, in placing it above

a't^Liv. the Law : But nothing, five the Iniquity of the Times, and the Depravity ot

fuch mens Manners, could fupport or give countenance to fo fenJlefsa Thought -,

for they are very ignorant of the Nature of Prerogative, if they think it is a

Power to do hurt, and not to do good. Certainly the King's Prerogative is to

hel') and relieve the People where the edg of the Law is tooiharpand keen •, and

not'a Power by which he may opprefs and deftroy his Subjeds, Men are to be go-

vernM by a Power that is guided by Reafon, unlefs we can fuppofe that they have

no more underftanding, and are of no greater value than the Beafts that pe-

riih.

mhte ^^ ^^^ ^^"^ ^^ °"^ ^''^° ^^^ ^ ^^"^y competent Judg in the Cafe, as I remember

JgalFow-k wasSir JoWforff/cMe, That itisa greater Power in a Prince to be reftrain'd by

r'opprej- Law from opprelBng, than to have an abfoluce Regal Power. And fays another,

ive. I'hg \^Vay cf Governing muff be both right and clear, as well as the End ^ and how
thiscanbeexpedted, when a King is guided by no other Rule than that of his un-

bounded Will and Pleafure, I do not fee, anymore than a Man can depend upon

the Weather.

Do not all Examples of it that ever were prove, that abfolute Power and Op-
prelTion are infeparable, and as naturally proceed the one from the other, as the

Effed doth from the Caufe ?

fwei-rt- 'Tis a Riddle to me, how that Prince can be call'd God's Ordinance^ who aflumes

bncLaw a Power above what the Law hath invefled him with, and ufeth it to the grieving
not God's andoppreffing ot his Subjeds : May not the Plague, Famine, or Sword, as well
Oidmuna.

^^ ^^|j,j
^^^v^

OrdinaKce, llnce one no lefs than the other is fent by him for the pu-

nifhmentof that People whom he fo vifits?

We may reafonably fuppofe, that Order and Peace are much rather the End of

Government,' than Oppreffion and Violence, becaufe Gofl is a God of Order; and

when he fent the grcatcji Bkjfwg upon Earth, it was Peace : and tho God was oftea

very wroth with the Kings of Jj'rael and 'Judah for their Idolatries, yet the innocent

Blood they fhed, and the Violence and Opprelfion which they committed, provok'd

him more highly, and with his feverefl Judgments he always teftify'd his difplea-

fure againlt it.

I could run out into a large Diiicourfe upon this Subjed, but I will flop here, be-

caufe 1 am perfwaded, that what 1 have already faid is fufBcient to convince any

one who is unprejndic'd, That an Jbfolute Povrer is fo far from being the Right

of the King of England, that the exerclfe of fuch a Power is unlawful in any

King.

DoS.'min I know very well, that in the late Reigns this Dodrme would not have been en-

the lute dur'd i
to have faid then lefs than this, would have coil a Man his Head : For who-

Rjiuns. ever would not then comply with Arbitrary Power, was call'd a FaHious Man, and

an Of^w/er of the Government. But is it not Nonfenfe, or very near akin to it, to

call that Seditions that is for bringing things into Order, and for maintaining the Laws

and fupporting the Government ? Arbitrary Defires never did any King good, but

hsve ruin'd ma'ny. It (hook King Charles the Second's Throne, and tumbled down
his next Succcllor , and tho fuch Kings are left without Excufe when ruin'd, yet [

may fay, they are not only in the Fault, for their Overthrow is in a great

mejfure occalion'd by thofe who preach up, and advife the King to Arbitrary

Power.

Arbitr-try L)id not Other People cocker up and cherifli Arbitrary Notions in Kings Minds,

Penxr in tho fuch Conceptions might fometimes get into their heads, yet they would never

hinitcbe- trudify nor come to pcrtedion, if they were not cultivated by Parafitcs who make
tifht by^

ji^gj^ Court that way, in hopes to raifc themfclves, tho with the hazard of their
jiuttciy.,

ji^j.,j^^j75 Crown-, as it betel the late King ''James, whofe Male-Adminifiration

reiiiJcrM him unmeet to fway the Scepter. And I am very well fatisfy'd that the

Judgment
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JuJgTiaat upon him wasjull: for unlefs a People are decreed to be miferable,
which God Almighty will never do, except thereto very highly provok'd by their
Sins •, certainly he will never fo tie up their hands, that they fhall not be allow'd to
ufe them when they have no other way to help themfelves.

Several Artifices were made ufe of in the two late Reigns, for introducing Ar- D-'wVif

bitrary Power and Popery: one of which was, to infinuate into the Minds of the ^'^'•'^°-'\

People, that the Succeffion of the Crown was the chief Pillar of the Government -,

fy"/J''"',,f
and that the breaking into it upon any pretence whatfoever, was no lefs thsn in"thofs

a Diflblution of the whole Conftitution, and nothing but Diforder and Confufion Ae/^w-

could enfue.

This Doftrine was boldly then preach'd up, and prevail'd with many, and ob-
tain'd no lefs than if the Crown had been fettled in that Family by an Ordinance or
Decree dropt down from Heaven, and that every one of that Line or Race had been
diftingui(h'd from the reft of Mankind, by more than ordinary Virtues and Endow-
ments of Mind and Body. But we know not of anyfuch Divine Revelation, and
happy had it been for this Nation, if that Family had been fo fignal for its Juftice

and its Piety ; we might then have prayed, That there might not want one of
them to fit upon this Throne to all Ages. How much this Nation is oblig'd to

that Family, we very well remember ; for the Wounds they gave us are not yet

healed.

Eleffion was certainly the Original of Succejfton : for as the living more fafely, EfeSIim

and with the freer enjoyment of their Goods, was the original Caufe that People '*""'^""''

allbciated themfelves into a Nation or Kingdom ; fo for the better attaining that tj'""'^'

End, they did fet over themfelves the bell and wifeft of their Brethren to be their

Rulers and Governours v and this Adminiftration was trufted in one or more
hands, according to the Temper and Difpolition of the Perfon ; in which Autho-
rity they continued either for their Lives, or for one Year, or for fome other Ha-
ted period of Time.

Where the Government was under a King, he ufually held it for Life-, and then
upon his deceafe the People proceeded to a New Eleiftion, till at lafl; it fell into the

hands of fome very excellent Perfon, who having more than ordinarily deferv'd of
his Country, the People, as well ingratitude to him, as believing they could not
expecf a bctrer Choice than in the Branches that would grow out of fo excellent a

Stock, entail'd that Dignity upon him and his Pofterity. And this feems to be the

molt natural and lawful Rife of SuccefTion,

1 do not deny, but fome Succefllons have arifen from Force, but that was never
lafting •, for it could not fubfifl or feem lawful any longer than there was a Force

to fupport it.

Now when Princes come to the Crown by the firfl: way of Succedion, I mean by -f^'f'''^'

the Confent and Approbation of the People, does not that plainly imply. That they ^''^^
ff

ought to ufe that Power for the Good and Advantage of their Subjefts, and not to
''":'^^"'"'

their hurt, and enjoy the Crown only upon that Condition? No Man would ever

fuffer a Monfter to inherit his Eftate; and Kings are no more exempted from the

Accidents of human Nature, than their meaneil Subjefts ^ and it is every days

praclice in private Families, to exclude thofe that will wafte their Eftates, and
ruin the Family : and if the Reafon will there hold good, then it is fo much the

itronger intheDefcentof the Crown, by how much the good of the whole King-
dom is to be preferred to that of one Family.

Nor isSucceHion fo very antient in England as fome People may apprehend : Till

the Time of WiUiam the Firft, commonly tho falfiy call'd the Conqueror^ it was
look'd upon as a very precarious Title. The next in SucceiTlon could make but lit-

tle reckoning on the Crown, further than his good Inclinations and Sufficiences to

fway the Scepter, did recommend him to the AfFeftions of the People. It being

then very common, not only to break into the Succeflion, but even to fet afide all

that Family and Line, whenever it was known that the Publick might fuffer by
their being at the Head of the Government •, the Publick Good being the only Rule
and Confideration that governed that Point.

William the Firft declar'd upon his Deathbed (and that is a time when Men do Succefion

feldom prevaricate) That he did not polTefs the Crown by an Hereditary Right. <'fieiinot

William the Second muft be allovv'd by all People to come in by Eledfion, becaufe "''f""^^''-'

Koben his elder Brother was alive, and furvived him. Next to him was Henry the

Firft, who alfo came in by Eledtion, becaufe his eldeft Brother Robert was yet alive j

and this Henry in his Charter acknowledg'd, that he owed his Crown to the Mercy
of
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of Ciod, and the Common-Council of the Realm. King Stephen^ //f«/7 the Second,

Richard the Firfl:, and King John, all came in by Eledioni To that lili /:/tf«>7 tl;c

Third, there is fcarce to be found any Precedent of Succeflion, and fince his Keiga

the Succeffion hath been broken into fcveral Times, and the Crown (hifted from one

Family to another by Aft of Parliament ; and being fo transferred by that Autho-

rity, it is the greatelt Proof that can be, that SucceiTion is a very feeble Title, with-

out fomething elfe to fupport it, and 1 think I may fay defeftiye.

For, fays one of great Authority, never did any take pains to obtain an Ad
of Parliament, to fettle his Inheritance on his Heirs, except he were an Alien, or

Illegitimate , and therefore confidering that by virtue of an Intail of the Crown by

Act of Parliament in Henry the Seventh's Time it is, that the Four laft Kings have

fwayed this Scepter, I could never underlland that Divine Right which was by

fome ftamptupon the Title to the Crown, or that the Succeflion was preferable to

the Publick Good.
King's Ti-

J j^gyg endeavour'd to explain this Point the more, by reafon that fome objeft
tie vinJi-

gggjj^j^ j[^g Sufficiency of this King's Title to the Crown, becaufe the Succeflion was

broke through to let him into the Throne ; as if nothing could give a King a good

Title to the Crown, but Succeffion. For my part I never faw any reafon to be of

that Opinion ; and if there be nothing but the Interruption of the Succeflion to

cbjeft to this King's Right, if he continue to govern according to the Principle

upon which the Crown was given him, and according to the good and laudable

Cuflomsof the Realm, I think every Man that wilhes well to the Intereft of his

Country, ought to blefs God for this Revolution.

In ray poor opinion, I do not apprehend that a King that comes to the Crowa
by Eledtion, fliould think worfe of his Title than if he had come in by Succeflion,

but rather the more fecurely •, becaufe the People are under a more immediate Ob-
ligation to ftand by and fupport the King they have elected, than any other that

takes the Crown by Succeflion : nor that the People fliould fufpeft that they hold

their Properties and Rights more precarioufly under a King that is Elective, than

under one that claims the Crown by Succeflion, but rather the contrary ; becaufe ic

more highly imports him, as well in point of Gratitude as in that of Policy, to

preferve the good Opinion of the People by governing well, than if his Title was

by Succeflion. For I am far from believing that a King who comes in by Election,

may make more bold with the Laws, than he that claims under any other Title ;

or that his Right to the Crown continues any longer, than by his Adminiftration

it doth appear that his Interefl: is the fame with that of the Nation.

Dh'ifms The next Deceit by which the Nation was to be gull'd into Popery and Slavery,
«wingff

p^gj jjy fomenting Divilions amongfl: Proteftants, and efpecially about the Terms

vmpf>"ni- of Communion, making them fo ftrift and narrow, as to exclude the greatelt

chM. part of the Proteftants in England, and Nine parts in Ten of the reft in the

World.
That this was not to promote God's Glory, and the Salvation of Mens Souls, but

to ferve fome new Defign, is clear to me from feveral Reafons.

Penal
Firfl^ Becaufe the Laws againft Diflcnters were ftretch'd and executed beyond

^"'^/fnT
''^^"' S^''^"'"^ 3"^ natural Intent or Conftruction

:
Where fair Play is intended,

A'"/er/«c- f"ch Tricks are altogether needlefs^ but daily experience proves, that when they

cutedwith are made ufe of, fome other thing is delign'd than what is pretended. True Reli-

rigour. gion needs nofuch Methods to fupport it, the nature of which is Peace and Cha-

rity: and befides, fuch forc'd Conftructions being nothing lefs than /mwwmw J'wf,

are abhorred by our Laws, and are looked upon no lefs than fumma Injuria., the

higheft Injuftice.

Secondly, The fecond Reafon for my Opinion is, becaufe that feveral Laws were

put in execution againft the DilTenters, which were plainly and direftly made for

other Purpofcs, by which the Law it fclf fuffer''d (Violence ; and fo it became evi-

dent to every Man that had a mind to fee, that fome foul Defign and not the Church

was at the bottom of the bufinefs.

Moiecan Thirdly, Another Reafon is this, Becaufe more Diligence and Care was employ'd
ti pimifl} to punilii People for Nonconformity, than to reform their Lives and Manners. For
Vtnnnfir-

j^ ^ lyj^^j ^^.^^g openly wicked and debau'ch'd, and very fcarce, if ever, faw the

7orelvm '"''^^ °^ ^ Church ;
yct if he could talk loud, and fwagger bravely for the Church,

in^i, and ftorm againft, and pull the Diflentcrs to pieces, he was cry'd upby all means
for a good Son of the Church, anhoneltMan, and truly aflefted to the Govern-

ment: Whilft thofe who could not come up to all the Ceremonies enjoined in the

Kubrick.
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Rubriciy tho their Lives in al' other refpedls were upright, and their Coflverrations
unblameable, yet wt\e caWd riUains and Ro^ues^ and Enemies to the GGvernment •

as if the outllde and ceremonious part of Religion was more to be valu'd than the
Subflrance and ElTence of it : Which puis me in mind of a Paflljge I have met with
in a Play, which is worth your hearing if I donotfpoilit in the telling; it is inShCoun\j
the Play call'd Sir CGV RTLT NICE, betwixt two Perfons, oneisVall'd Mr. N'" j""-

Hothead, a very idle proftigate Fellow, but who yet fets up for a great Son of the
^'''^"

Church, and cannot fpeak or think with patience of any thing thsr inclines to Mo-
deration •, the other is call'd Mr. Tc/^wonj-, as rigid and ridiculouily fqueamiiTi on
theother hand inhis way: thefe two falling into a great Difpiite about their Opi-
nions, Hoffct<?i out of his great Zeal to the Church, treats Mv.TeJlimony with very
fcurriloi's Language, and bitter Inveftives againfi: him and all Dilfenters ; as that
they were thePIsgue of the State, and that he hoped to fee them ail han^'d, and
declares the mighty Concern he hath for the Church. To which Tejlimony replys
Pray, good Mr. Hothead, forbear your indecent Language, you are too rude in
your Expreffions •, what need you trouble your felf about the Church, feeing you
your felt never go to Church? To which Hotbead in gre?t fury prcfently makes
snfwer, with a horrid Oath, What tho I do not go to Church, yet I am for
the Church ? This, Gentlemen, 1 believe you and every Man elfe can eafily
apply.

I could never yet meet with any Precept in all the Gofpel, that doth juflify llich ThofeUm
Proceedings as 1 have mentioned ; but there are feveral that ex'prefly condemn it. '""^""f'fi^'"'

To me it fecms altogether inconlif^ent with that Charity which is expefted' to be "^-''^

^f""
found in all thofe that hope to enter into Heaven ; and it feems to be little lefs than Vir^"
teaching for Doclrine the Traditions of Men, and to add to God's Word, which is pro-
hibited under no lefs Penalty than that of Damnation.

I am far from being againft Order and Decency to be obferv'd in the Church yet
under that pretence we are not to forget the Rule of Charity : And I cannot fee
wherefore thofc flwidd be terms of Communion, that arc not terms of Salvation. J Terms of
was always of opinion. That it would never go well with England, till every Man Salvation

might worfnip God in his own way; for nothing can be more unreafonable than ""^^^
^V*^

tocxpeft, that a Man fliould believe otherwife than according to the Ccnvi£tion commV''^
that is upon him, or that one Man's Opinion (hould be a Rule or Guide to another Jon!""'
Man's Confcisnce.

And therefore I cannot but wonder at thofe who take offence at the late Aft of
Indulgence \ which tends fc much to our Peace, by quieting the Minds of the People
as to their lleligion, which hath ever been the Handle to our inteffine Troubles ; tl'e

Incendiaries of the State having ever made ufe of it as the belt Pretence to embioil
the Nation. And therefore 1, for my part, do think that the Jii of Indulgence was
-a necelfary and pious Work, and cannot imagine why any Man fiioulj think that to
be a diiTervice to the Church, that tends to the Peace of the Nation. They who
dofo, 1 muit believe, are not much concern'd in the Caufe of the Church and their

Country, and care not v^hat is uppermolt, provided they can but make fair Wea-
ther for thetTifelves.

Therefore, Gentlemen, if any fpeak to the difr.dvantageof the ^^7 of Indul-

gence, you ought to prefent them as difafFedted to the Gbvernment, and fowers of
the Seeds of i)ivilion.in theState.

But I delirc to be rightly underftood ; I do not fay this to diffiiade any Man from
coming to the Church, for I go conftantiy thither my felf, and ! wifh every body
could do it as ealily as 1 do ; and I wonder 'tis othcrwifa, for I never yet heard any
good reafon for the praftiling the contrary. Yet I think unlefs a I\lan be fatisfy'd J^ow ought

ia that way of WorQiip, 'tis better to keep away than to come, for otherwife it is
*" come to

to mock and not to ferveGcd : and on the other hand, it is no lefs a mocking of^!''"''^!'

God, when a Man from an over-alTurance of the Gift of Prayer, Ihall adventure to r'tJy^"^

pray in Publick, without having before-hand well digefted the Matter and Words ; with the

and therefore may happen to let fail crude and naufeous Expreflions,ruch as would be "'y «/

ridiculous in private Converfation ; for I am '^ar from believing; that Nonfenfe can ^"''J^^'P'

be the effeft of Fervency, but rather of Affedtation, or fomething that is very re-

provable.

And here it will not be amifsor impropej, to take notice of thofe Perfons who Cow^/o „»

go to no Church at all, butfpend the Lord's Day, commonly call'd Sunday (a<i the chm chat

Statute hath it) in an Alehoufe, or otherwife idle it away very unpvofitably : 3^. "'ftcnfur'd.

gainft fuch as thefe, was that Law of Twelve-pence a Sunday intended ; and v/ere

it
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it duly put in Execution, a great deal of that diihonour that is done to God by facli

Profanation, would be prevented, and tlie Poor would be reliev'd witii lefs Charge

to their rcfpeftive Parilhes. 1 wonder the Petty Conftables a^e not more careful

to maiie true Prefentments at every Petty Sedions, of thoie who herein offend

,

the Glory of God, and their cv/n Intereft being fo nearly, 1 may fay fo imme-
diately concern'd.

The next thing I would recommend to you is, as far as in you lies, to fupprefs

that iio.-rible Sin of cuftomary Swearing, whereby the tremendous Name of Gcd is

every day blafphem'd.

It is too true, thatfcarce any Man when provok'd, or in a Pafllon, has guard e-

nough over himfelf to prevent his talcing the Holy Name of God into his Mouth ^

and if any of us fall into that fad Misfortune, we ought folcmnly to beg forgive-

nefs for it : But yet that whereby God's Honour fufFers moft, is cuftomary Swear-

ing •, when Men do not tliink they exprefs themfelves handfomly without a hor-

rible Oath, or more, to fringe off their Sentences. It is fuch a daring Familiarity

with God Almighty, as no Man would allow to his beft Friends.

1 believe there is not any of you, Gentlemen, but would be very angry to have

your own Names us'd upon every flight and trivial Occafion ; and if fo, I will noc

imagine that you will be lefs concern'd for God's Honour than your own.

It is a Ihameful thing to fee how very much the High-ways are generally neglec-

ted and out of repair •, the Fault of which does moftly lie at the door of the Over-

feers, whofe chiefeft care in them now adays, is how to (huffle off" the Matter for

their time, being very little concern'd for what comes after them : and by this

means they bring at laftagreat burden upon their Townlhips, which would have

been prevented by a fmall Charge if but taken in time j and fo the Townfhip fuf-

fers thro their negledf.

Tliere are very good Laws againfl Vagabonds, but the execution of them is

fliaraefully neglefted •, and it is ftrange it fhould be fo, confidering what encou-

ragement the Law gives for the apprehending of fuch idle People : For who ever

brings any of thofe Wanderers before a Jufticeof Peace?

The Towns thro which they lafb paft unpunilh'd, is to pay two Shillings apiece to

him that apprehended them. Tho this Reward carry no weight with it, yet the

great Mifchief that thofe fort of People bring upon the Publick, fhould make every

body vigilant.

It is an incredible Sum that they cofl the Nation in a Year ; and confidering how
many Townlhips and Parifhes are oppreft, and almoftruin'd by the Accidents that

are hereby brought upon them, it is wonderful that People fliould rather chufc to

forfwear themfelves than do their Duty ; but fo it is in this Cafe.

Were thefe V/anderers duly punifh'd, it would reform many of them, and dif-

courage others from following fo bad an Example ; whereas the great reraifnefs of

Confbables and other Officers in this point, is a great temptation to many who o-

therwife would think of fome more lawful, as well as profitable ways of living ; A
negleftand flownefs to punilh, increafes the number of Offenders.

Thefe things. Gentlemen, I in particular recommend to you, not as all your

buPnefs, but yet as things that cry aloud for redrefs : for there do fall withia

your Enquiry, High-Tre^fons, Petty-Treafons, Felonies of all forts, whether a-

gainfl the Perfon, PolTenion, or Goods of a Man i Riots, Routs, and unlawful Af-

femblies, and every thing that is an Offence againft the Publick Peace : in which I

am not more particular, becaufe I fear I have held you too long already ; and there-

fore I will trouble you no farther, but pray God to direft you in your Bufinefs.

The
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Gentlemen^

PEACE in a Nation is like Health in a natural Body, whofe Value is not fuf-
ficiently known, butby the wantof it j and herein God Almighty is won-
derfully gracious to this Land, not only in continuing to us the Bleffing of

'

Peace, but in teaching us the worth of it, by letting us fee the Nations round about
us in War, and groaning «nder all the miferable EfFefts of it, whilft it is kept at
a diflance from us, aad WC are only at fome Expence which is unavoidable, all
Circuraftances confider'd, unlefs we will fubmit to that Monfter the French King.
And indeed God hath done fo many and great things for us, that nothing is wanting
to compleat our Happinefs, but our felves.

Of all the Mercies this Nation hath lately received, I think our Deliverance
d^,/;^

from King James was none of the Icaft, if it be a Mercy to be deliver'd from Popery rL7emat
and Slavery.

That we were in great danger thereof, I think was very evident from what we
had fufFer'd, and what King Jawex apparently further defign'd to have done, had
he been let alone a little longer ; for his Adminiftration was become {q exorbitant
that Men of all Perfuafions (many of the Papilts not excepted) did think his Yoke
intolerable, and that it was highly juft to be reliev'd againft his OpprefTions ; for

when the Prince of Orrtw^e landed, fcarce any Man appear'd for King James^ nay
a great many of his Array deferted him-, which Coldnefs and Negled could not
probably proceed from any thing fo much as from the ill Opinion they had of his

Caufe.

Now if any that were then fo indifferent, and paffive, have lately conceiv'd a l)et-

ter Opinion of him, it may well befufpefted that a particular Pique, or fome Ci-

nifter Biafs guided their Motion at that time : and if fo, it's no matter what fide

they are on , for thofe who are governed in fuch cafes by any thing but a publick

Principle, are eafily turn'd about by every Breath of Air. Nor can I imagine what Nogromd

can give any Man a better Opinion of King James now, than he had of him before fir helkv-

he went into Fi-ance, the only place, as he fays, he could retire to with fafety ^ con-
'"f ^'f.^^"'

fideringhow improbable it is, that any Inftruftions which that Tyra,nt. may give "l ^'%^
him, will make him lefs.inclin'd to Popery and Arbitrary Power.- ,;'/','

tbai-X'fire.

Before I come to the Particulars of your Enquiry, give me leaveTofky fomcthing

of a great Deliverance which God wrought for us this Year.

To talk of Plots and Conrpiracysagainfl: the Government, may be rather to tell

fome People News, than that which they do believe ^ becaufc wc have already

heard of many Difcoveries of Plots, but none that have been profecnted v and for

that Reafon men may be inclin'd to think they were rather fiftitious than real Plots

againft the Government,
plots fometimes are not profecuted, either becaufe of the great Indulgence of phis mt

the Government, being defirons to gain people ratherby Mercy, than by being too belin'

d

extreme to mark what is done amifs j or it may be, becaufe the Government hath a *''""/^ ««*

more than ordinary Tendernefs for that fort of People •, or it may be, becaufe fome ^''"J""'^^-

of the Minifters of State are concern'd in them : But whether for any of thefe

Reafons, or others, it is that we hear of no great Profecution of thofe Difcoveries

that have been made, 1 will not pretend to determins, time will bell explain this

and other Myfteries of the like nature.

Vol. II. D d Yet
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Yet this I will adventure to fay, That it is not fo fafe a Rule to meafme Plots by^

whether they be true or falfe, by the Reraifnefs or Forwardnefs of the Govern-

ment in profecuting of them, as to confider how-far it is^the Intercft of the Perfons

accus'd to carry on fuch a Defign. And herein every Man of a reafonable Under-

ftanding is as capable of giving a Judgment, as the Minilters of State.

Credulity I would not encourage any Man to be over- credulous in believing Plots-, and
wtnm- yetthereare fome Confpiracies that carry their own Conviction along with them •,

mcnJable. ^s it Will always be the Literelt of the Papifts to bring in Popery, and of the >k)n-

Jurors, and thofe who take the Oaths in a double Senfe, to bring in King James.

Nor would I be the OccafiQu of puftingona Profecution with too much Violence ^

and yet to be too remifs is an Error of the other extreme, and feems to intimate,

that either the Government is afraid of them, and dare not call them to account,

or elfe it is necelTary to obligethat fort ot" Peopleall it can : and whenever either

of thofe cafes falls out, it is fooner or later mifchievwisj if not fatal to the Govern-
ment.

invifm I fuppofe you have heard that King James intended to land here the lalt Spring with

fiom a French force : tho this feems to be already forgot by fome, yet 1 am verily per-

France de- fuaded that many People believe it, becaufe of the Notoriety of the thing. For they
ftgnd Ujl that doubt of it, may as well queilion whether there was a Gunpowder Plot ; for it
^'''"'

is as plain as a thing of that nature can b&, which has not actually taken effeft.

It was wonderfully prevented^ firft by the Ealterly Winds that continu'd fo long

together ; and next by the happy Succefs of our Fleet, evfijbeyond what any Man
could have hop'd for at that time. All things confidet'd^ iff; was wholly the work-

of God, and to his ever, blefled and holy Name be the Praife and Glory of it ^ tho

the Nation hath not yet made fo publick an Acknowledgment of it, as it ufually

doth upon lefs Occafions than that was.

The defeating of that Defign is a Mercy never to be forgotten •, for we do not

yet know of any Defign that was ever form'd againft this Nation,, that could have

been more bloody and deftruftive than that would have been.

Kir>e J. hh For King Jams in his Declaration dotb exprefly fay. That his intent is to fpend
^'M"- the remainder of his Rcign^.as he- hath always defign'd fmce his coming to th«'

Crown. i->

Thefe Words fpeak a great deal of Comfort to England^ for they cannot mean'
lefs than what he hath already done.

Wk iUegd When he took the Cuftomsagainft Law.
Aiikns Carry'd on Sham-Plots by his Countenance and Bribery, to deftroy honeft and
";'-"j5°", worthy Men.
t e jionc.

^y hen he ravilh'd the Corporations of their Liberties and Franchifes,

When he turn'd out Judges for adting according to their Confciences, and fiH'd

the Benches with the Rafl' of the Gown;
When he avowedly fet up Popery, andereded publick' Chappels in all parts of

the Kingdom.
When he plac'd notorious Papifts in the Seats of Juflice, and brought a Jefuic

into his Councils to prefide publickly there, which was more than any Popilh Prince
ever did.

When he fet up a High Commiflion Court.

When he kept up in time of Peace a numerous Army, to the Terror of his

Subje£i:s, and allow'd fo little.for their Quarters, as that it amounted to little lef«

than free Quarter.

When he aflum'd adifpenling Power, anddeclar'd that he would be obey'd with-
out referve.

Thefe and a great many other Irregularities were the Produ6t of his Reign ; and
it is not very probable that he is brought to a better Temper by any thing that he
hath fcen or learnt from his Converfation with the French King % and it is as little

probable that that King would have treated him as he hath done, had he difcovcr'd
in King James any Difpofition to govern more mildlyand rcafonably for the ftt^

ture.

Kmi].hu How much he is influenc'd to the contrary, is very evident, by dcfigning to
French bring in the Fccwfcupon US j the People of all others this Nation ought moft to
<<tfi&ns. dread, bein& the old and irreconcilable Enemy of England. For whoever looks

into Hiftory, will find that France has occafion'd more Trouble to England^ than all

the World belidcs. Nay there has fcarce been any ill Defign againft this Nation,
•-'' but
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but France hath had a hand in it j as if their very Climate did necCiTitate them to be

at Enmity with us.

When any of the Kings of England have had a Defign upon the Peoples Liberties,

they have entredintoa Confederacy with France^ as the People of all others moft
likely to ferve their Purpofe -^ and it has always gone ill with Eniland^ when our
Kings have made an intimate Friendfliip with the FrenchKm^^ as we may remember
by woful Experience.

Let us confider, befides, that no People under the Sun are at this day fo noted r^French
for Treachery and Cruelty as the French-, of which they have given fiich pregnant r.otcd for

Inftances upon the Proteftants of their own Nation, and in their new Conquefts, 2i%'''^
''''''''''>

were never done by the moft barbarous and unciviliz'd People. For after Terms a-
'^"^'-f^'^^'

greed on, and fubmitted to, without any new Provocation, or other Occafion
'^'

given by thofe poor Creatures, the fcfwcfo have fallen upon them, taken from them
that little that was left, and in cold Blood murder'd them, fparing neither Age nor
Sex. And fhall not we then think our felves in a comfortable Condition, when we
have fuch Task-mafters as thefe fet over us ?

But it feems thefe are they by whom King James hopes to be reftor'd to his King-
doms j it is by thefe that he means to do his Work, and they are the InHruments
he will imploy to make the Settlement he defigns in England : for in his Declara-
tion he plainly tells us. That if thofe he brings over with him, are not fufficient,

he has more of the fame fort ready at hand.

Now, tho a Reconciliation with King James were pradicable under a Suppofition No Rem-
that there could be any moral Affurance that he would facredly keep his Word,"/''jfwn

and that he had more juft and righteous Intentions than heretofore i yet to come in t"''*^'"^"!'''

fuch Company, and to bring fuch a Train along with him, makes it impoilible to all ^^l^ f
'"^

thofe who have not abandon'd all Senfe of Religion and Morality, and are not re-
™^

'

folv'd to run into all the ExcelTes of Cruelty and OpprefTioa.

But that nothing might be wanting to give Snccefs to this fatal Enterprize, andrheUnd-
make our Ruin more certain, feveral Perfons in England^ I believe fome in every '"ii i<i"&

County, were not only privy, but confenting to it, and had prepar'd Horfes and J''"'"

Armstoaflifl: the French at their Landing •, yet of what Profelhon or Communion jZm'J"
they are, I forbear to name, and leave that to lie explain'd when they are call'd to

account : and therefore only fhall fay in general. That they who could fo take the
French by the Hand, may well be fuppos'd to have renounced the Proteltant Religion,

and thelnterefl of their Country, and all Bowels of CompalTion to their PoRerity,

and are refolv'd to keep pace with the French in the Murders and Havock they (hall

commit; for there is no looking back, after being engag'd in fuch Undertakings;
theleaft Remifnefs would render them fufpefted, and bring them in danger to be
involv'd in the common Deftrudtion.

After all this, what thefe Men will call themfelves, I know not, for they cannot such de-

pretend to the Name of Proteftants and Engli{}i Men ; what they deferve, 1 fliail hve mt

leave to the Law, which is to judg them. % ""me

What we are always to expeft at their Hands, when they fhall have Power and "l
^'^'"^

Opportunity, I think, without breach of Charity I may adventure to fay, is all the
-^

Mifchief and R.uin that our greatefl Enemies would bring upon us.

What we are to do, is to blefs God for bringing the Uefign to light before it

took effect •, and to do our beft endeavours to detedt thofe who are concern'd in

fo unnatural Defign, that Juftice may pafs upon them.

For, are not fuch as thefe more to blame than any others, who were to have a

hand in tbis Matter ? .Was it not more unnatural and unreafonable for them to

join with the French^ than for the French to have fuch a Defign againft us? Would
not their joining in it have been the chief Inducement to bring in the French upon
us ? For fuch an Attempt is altogether imprafticable, without holding an efFedual

Correfpondence here, or elfe tofurprize us, when we are together by the Ears in

a civil War; fo that inefFeft it is they that had brought all the Defolation that

would have fallen upon their Native Country, if that Defign had but once taken

effeft.

He that can be confenting and afnfling to the rooting out of the Proteftant KtW-Thewkk.

gion, and Ruin of his Country ; what other thing is there that can be fo bad, which
^f'^-^

"^

fuch a one would refufe upon the fcore of Honour and Confcience ?
aJnftThe

May not a Man, without being thought fevere, fay. What profligate Wretches pntejlant

are thefe? What Accommodation can be made with fuch Perfons? And what Religion.

Vol. n. Dd 2 Secu-
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Security from them can be hoped for longer, than they want opportunity to hurt

us^

Is it not then the Duty of every Man, that hath any concern for his Religion or

Property, todo what in him liestodifcover and bring thefe Projeftorsof our Ruin

to Juftice?

Perhaps you may not receive any clear Information, fuch as will legally convidl

any Perfon of being engaged in the Defign I have raention'd j but you may receive

fuch Information as will convince any reafonable Man, that they are concerned ia

this, or fome other foul Praftice againll the publick Peace.

fjcobites Thofe who have refufed the Oaths to this King and Queen, cannot be fuppofed to
prcfumdto ^e altogether unconcerned for King James ^ but ifany fuch had provided themfelves
becmern d

^j^]^ Arms, or unufual numbers of Horfes, this is what ought not to be palTed over'
unregarded: It mult be for fome purpofe that they had fo furnifhed themfelves, for

People do not ufually put themfelves to that Expence, but when they have a prof-

pe'tof makingufeofthera ; their refufing the Oaths is Evidence fufEcient that they

did not defign thofe Horfes and Arms for the Service of the Government 5 then ic

will naturally follow, that it was againft the Government. There is no medium in

fuch Preparations betwixt being for or againft the Government 5 He that is not

with us, may in reafon be fufpefted to be againft us.

Arms and If any Perfons, who have not taken the Oaths, and long before this Plot had pro-
Norfes ylded themfelvcs with Arms, yet either upon a Rumour of fearching for Arms have
^""^ conveyed them away, or before that Report had difperfed them into Hands that

are not well afFeded to this Government, or elfe not duly qualify'd to keep fuch

Arms, thefe may juftly be fufpefted of having fome ill Intentions : or wherefore

Ihouldthey put them into the hands of other People, but with a defign to imploy

thofe Perfons in the ufing of them ? And then can any Man fuppofe, that it was in-

tended for the Service of this Government ?

K. James'j There is a Report of a fort of People, who for fome Months before the time
Landing jhat King James intended to land here, talk'd very much of it, and what power-

7M'd of
^"^ Atfiftance Frame would give him for that purpofe. If you, Gentlemen^ Ihall be

be^re. informed of any fuch, it is your Duty to take notice of it, becaufe it is plain by
what has come to light, that they did not fpeak without book ; they could not make
fuch Difcourfes for want of having fomething to fay, but to incourage People to come
into it, and to promote the defign. For Men do not purpofely bring on fuch Dif-

courfes as will render them fufpefted, and expofe them to the difpleafure of the

Government, but out of a profpeft of fome advantage.

I do alfo hear that feveral, who had formerly taken the Oaths to this King and

Queen, did about the time that this Defign (hould have been put in Execution, re-

fufe the Oaths, beinguponoccafiontender'd to them and others, who at that time

did wifh they had not taken them.

Refufers of If, Gentlemen, you (hall be informed of any fuch, you ought not to pafs it over in

the Oaths filence; for by their refufing the Oaths at fuch a time, they juftly render'd them-
[ufteaed. feives fufpected, that they were at leaft privy to that intended Invafion of the Trench.

It is a'vainExcufe to pretend they did it out of Confcience ^ for if they thought

it lawful heretofore to take the Oaths, how comes it to be lefs lawful now? But if

fome prudential Confideration, and not Confcience, prevail'd with them at firft to

take the Oaths, there is then very little reafon to imagine, that there was more of

Confcience in refufing the Oaths at that or any other time, but rather that they

were making fair weather againft fome expefted Revolution , for otherwife, why
of all others was that time pick'd out to difcover an AverCon to this Govern-
ment ?

^^-'uu^'
(7£«f/cweM, If any endeavour to leffen the Viftory we had at Sea this Summer,

"ncws.
and to cry up the Naval Force of France^ thofe do bring themfelves under the Suf-

picion of being no ill Wilhers to the late Defign of the French \ for wherefore

fiiould any defire to make our Succefs to appear lefs than it is, if he were not forry

that we had got the better? And wherefore (hould he extol the frcMcb Power at

Sea, if his good Wilhesdid not attend their Defigns, or elfe did thereby hope to

keep up the hearts of the Jacobitej Frenchified Party, that they (hould not defpair,

but cxped fome favorable Opportunity to put their Defign in execution ? For they

muft intend either good or bad to us thereby j and which was moft likely, I leave

to every Man to judg.

1 mention thefe things, not that I am of opinion, that any or all of them put to-

gether, without fome other dired proof, is Evidence fulficient to convid a Man
upon
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upon a Trial', for God forbid that any Man fliould be condemned but upon a fair
Trial ?nd clear Evidence.

Buc i take notice of thefe things as they render Perfons juftly fufpeded to heGmndsof
privy to, or approving of the late Defign againftthis Nation, which as every honefl S"//''"""-

Man ought (o abhor, fo it is his Duty to keep a watchful Eye over them •, becaufe I

am farfrom oeing of an Opinion that they have given this Defign over as a loft

Game, by reafon that it was laid fo broad and deep, and fo many are concerned in
it, that the Succefsof itisof the lafl: confequence to them, their only Safety being
placed in it i and befides, becaufe of the encouragement they do receive from the
unfortunate Divifions that are amongft us.

And there is yet another thing, which I apprehend is no fmall caufe of encourage-
ment to them, and that is the little halt made by the Government to call them to
account.

Of all the Ills of the two laft Reigns, in my opinion nothing was fo treacherous Parties

anddevilifli as that of making Parties amongft us, that we might becomej our own Self-de-

deftroyers : for as it was the fureft method to efFed our Deftruttion, fo if any J^'">"'^'

thing fhouldinterpofe to prevent our ruin, yet nothing is more difficult than to
make up fuch a breach ; and therefore the beft that could be hoped for from
it, was to entail upon this Nation heart-burnings, and all the fatal Confequences
of it.

I have the Charity to hope that many who helped to carry on that ruinous de-
fign, did it more out of ignorance, than out of any ill intention. I believe the
Arbitrary Sermons, deliver'd as the Oracles of God, might draw in a great
many unwary People •, others might comply out of hopes of Preferment, or fear of
being harafied by fome powerful Neighbours. But as new Light is fprung up, fo I

wilh from my heart, that Men would walk accordingly. If any Man was mifled in

the late times, it is not his Ihame, but duty, as a wife and honeft Man, to repent
of his Error, and forfake it j for he that fhall be convinced of it, and yet will per-
fift in it, will find very few to whom his obflinacy will recommend him.

^
If any do think they were in the right, when they ferv'd as Bauds to the At- Servants

bitrary Lufts of the two late Kings ; I heartily pity them, for their cafe is defperate : to the Ar-

yet I am perfuaded that none of them would of choice have had fuch a Power ex- ^'^rary

ercifed upon themfelves i and if fo, they rauft grant, that what they would not ^^''^ "j 'j*

have done to themfelves, is not lawful for them to do, or bring upon others. KilJ
If they adhere to what they did, either out of hopes of Preferment, or fear oiwho^'

being crudied by thofe in Power, they mult believe that this King and Queen are
refolv'd to go by the fame Methods that were taken in the two late Reigns, or elfe

that nothing elfe will make this King and Q,ueen fafe and glorious.

Were the reft of Mankind of this Opinion, this World would be a miferable
place : furely Mankind was born for fome nobler End than fo ; or elfe one would
fuppofe that God had made Man not after his own Image, but rather that of an Afs,
or fomething elfe that is beneath a Rational Creature.

For is it not ridiculous, that any thing Ihould be more excellent and knowing than
that which is to govern it? Is an infatiable defireof Power preferable to that Rea-
fon with which Man was induedathis Creation? Muft a Man give up that to which ^^'*(''"

he has a clear right both by the Laws of God and his Country, becaufe another who ^"/Z "than

is at that time guided by his paflion defires to lay hold of it? What Juftice can any Porver.

Man promife to himfelf, when Paflion is above the Law ? What fignifies Law, if the

King's Will muft be the meafureof our Obedience ? To what purpofe are Parlia-

ments, and all thofe other Provifions which our Forefathers made topreferve our
Liberties, if Prerogative were in truth that Omnipotent thing, which it boafted it

felf to be in the late Reigns ?

That Man is furely out of his way, that is befide his Reafon : Had Men been guid-

ed by it, and nothing elfe, there had been no mifunderftandings about Government;
Reafon will not miflead us, but other things will ; be refolv'd to follow that, and
you will be fure to approve your felves in the light of God and Man.
Having faid this, I will now proceed to the Particulars of your Enquiry,

Thefirftof which is, High Treafons •, of which there are feveral Sorts and Spe-

cies, both at Common-Law, and by Statute-Law ; but thofe only that are made
fuch by fome Statutes, are thofe that fall within your Enquiry.

To compafs or imagine the Death of the King or Queen, and that declar'd by ^'^J''"-
forae Overt and plain Adt, is High-Treafon by the I'^Edw. III. but fuch AGci mMHeH^uh'dL

\iito.
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be direft and clear, void of all Implication, or other Conltrudion, or elfe it will

not make itTreafon within this Statute : for this Statute was made to lake a-

way conftiuctiveTreafons, and thereby reliev'd the Subjeds againft an unfpeakable

evil, under which they had labour'd for many Years , for till then the Judges took

an extravagant Liberty in ftamping Treafon upon alraon; any Offence that came be-

fore them, which coft many an innocent Man his Life, contrary to all Reafon and

Juftice •, lo that this Statute was a very beneficial Law for the Subjeft.

To levy To Icvy War againft the King or Queen in their Realm, or to adhere to their

iVar a- Enemies in the Realm, or to give them comfort here, or elfewhere, is High Trea-
iMnj} the

jo„ by jhe fame Statute.
*• "'' ^ But a Conipiracy to levy War, is not Treafon, unlefs the War be aftually levied,

tho the contrary Opinion prevail'd in the late Times, whereby feveral worthy Alen

were murdered.

It was a very far-fetch'd Opinio -, and could never have obtained but in that

or fome other corrupt Age, when all Law and Juftice was given up to the Will

and Pleafure of the King : For ray Lord Coke is exprefs in it. That unlefs the War
is adually levied, it is not Treafon i

and I remember in tiie Debate in tlie Houfe

of Lords upon the Bill for reverfing my Lord i2«]/(.'/'s Attainder, the Lords were

unanimoufly of Opinion that it was not Treafon, and upon that ground chiefly

they paired the Bill.

To counterfeit the Great Seal is High-Treafon by 25 Edw. IIL and very good rea-

fon it fhould be fo, becaufeof the great Authority it carries along with it i .it would

be often attempted to be done, and thereby innumerable mifchiefs would follow,

and breed a great deal of Confufion.

To coun- To counterfeit the King's Mony, or to bring in falfe and counterfeit Mony,
teijeit the knowing it to be fuch, or to make Payment with it, is High-Treafon by 25 fVro. III.

King's Mo- ^^^ fo it is to clip, file, or walli Mony, by 3 Hen. V. And very good reafon it
"^'

lliouldbefo, for thefe, and every of them, are a great Offence againft the Publick.

For iNIony being as it were the Sinews of the Nation, to impair or counterfeit it,

is a gieat lofs and damage to the Publick ; fo that the Offence in fo doing, is

not becaufe it is marked with the King's Image ; for the French Mony, and the

Sp.mi/h Coin and others are current in England^ which have not the King's I-

mage upon them : but the true reafon is becaufe of the great intereft the publick

has in it ; and it would be the fame thing if the Mony had any other Stamp or Size

put upon it by Publick Authority.

To kill the Chancellor, Treafurer, or the King's Juftices, being in their Places,

doing their Offices, is High Treafon by 25 Edw. 111. Itisvery great reafon that

they who ferve the Publick in fuch eminent Stations, fliould have tbe publick

Protection; for when they faithfully and honeillydifcharge their feveral Trufts,

the Publick receive great advantages by it, and therefore this Offence was made
High-Treafon.

Tocmn- To Counterfeit the Sign-Manual, Privy-Signet, or Seal, is High-Treafon by

terfeit the I M. 6. and I think it is fo by 25 Ediv. III. to counterfeit the Privy-Seal.

Sign-Ma- And the reafon why the Offences in thefe Cafes are made fo capital, is, becaufe
iiiLiL Qf ^^Q gfggj detriment they bring upon the Publick.

To promote a Foreign Power is High-Treafon by i Eliz.. and very fit it fhould be

fo : for every Man will allow it is a great Offence to fet up any other Power
in oppofition to the publick Authority.

Araeflcr for a Prieft or a Jefuit to come and abide within this Realm, is High-Trea-

jefuit fon by 27 Eliz., I believe a great many People have been under a very great

spring in miftake in this matter, fuppoling it was upon the fcore of Religion that the
Englajidw priefts and Jefuits were put to death-, whereas it was quite oiherwife, for it was
Tieajin.

upon a Political account that they fuffer'd, it was for an Offence agrdnftthe Go-
vernment that they were executed. For it having been found by experience, that

this fort of Vermin by their Doftrine and Praftice fow'd the Seeds of Divifion, and
thereby wrought great Difturbances in the Nation ; it was therefore thought fit

by the Parliament to take this way as the moft effeftual to keep them out : for as

what they did, amounted to nothing lefs than Treafon, foitwas highly reafonable

that the Punifhment fhould be commenfurate to the Offence. And fince it is become
a Law of the Realm, if this fort of People will be fo prefumptuousasto break it,

they have no body to blame but themfelves, if they fuffer by itj for it is a very
juit and reafonable Law.

To
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To abfolve any from their AHegiahcc, or to be aBfolv'd, is High Trearon, by

3 'Jac. I. The Law does heighten or abate the Piinilhment, according as the

Offence does more or lefs afFeft the publiclc t»eace ; fo that the more it tends to the

publick Prejudice, the greater is the OfFeflCe : and what c^n ftrike more direftly

at the ruin and overthrow of the Nation, than to withdraw the People from their

Allegiance, and to become the Deftroyers of their Native Country ? And fince

thofe that abfolve, and thofe that are abfolv'd, have thereby declar'd themfelves

Enemies to the Nation, it is very fit the Government fhould treat them as fuch.

The next Offence is Petty-Treafofl •, as for a Wife to kill her Husband, a Priefl rrffj-

his Ordinary, a Servant his Mailer •, thefe are made fo Capital, beeaufe of the THajon.

Obedience and Subjeftion which they ought to pay, by reafon of the Power and

Authority which the Law gives the other over them.

The next Offence is Felony, and it is either againit th« Perfon, or the Goods, or

Poireffion.

Againfl the Perfon of another:

To kill another with Malice prepenfed, either ex'prelled or implied, is Mur- Kiahg-

der.

Defignedly to cut out the Tongue, maim or disfigure another, is Felony with- fdony.

but benefit of Clergy.

To ftab or piftol another, without a Weapon be drawn, or a Blow given by ^^•^^'>'"i'

the Party that is flain, is alfo Felony without benefit of Clergy.

And fo is Buggery with Man or Beaft, a Sin that could never have entered into

the thoughts of Man, till they were fallen to the Ibwreft degree of Depravity.

So it is to ravilh a Woman, that is, to have the carnal Knowledg of her Bo-

dy againfl her Confent ; and fo it is to lie Virith a Child under ten years old, tho

with her Confent.

So is Witchcraft •, but it is an Offence very hard to prove.

So isPoifoning, the niofl fecret and treacherous way of Murdering, of all o^ po]fonmi,

thers •, an Offence fo abhorred by the Law, that by Statute ii Hen. 8. c. 9. it

was made Treafon, and the Judgment was, to be boiled to Death •, but it is fince al-

ter'd and made Felony, by 1° Edw. 6th, c. \z. Ft is furely an Offence that deferves

a fevere Punifhment, beeaufe there is no Fence agairtfl it : In all other Cafes a Man
has fome means of defending himfelf, but in tiiis none.

All thefe Felonies are Death without benefit of Clergy.

Manflaughter is when two fall out, and fight immediately, orfofoon afcer^ as it /»/.<«-

may be fuppofed that that Heat continued,- and one of them is flain : Here there xsflMgbter^

benefit of the Clergy, beeaufe there does' not appear to be any premeditated Ma- '*'*''*'
-'

lice.

To kill another by Accident, doing a lawful Aft, is Charice-medly ; and if a

Man is affaulted by another, and in his own Defence he happens to kill him, thefe

the Law pardons of courfe.

Felonies againfl thfe Goods or Poffeffion of another, are fuch as thefe, ws,.

To rob on the High-way •, for the Law will proteft the Goods and Perfons 6{ Robbing on

thofe v;ho are upon their lawful Occafions ; and it is very reafonable that thok f'^^' ^'ih°

who travel on the Road, (hould have fome fuch Guard, or elfe the Trade and '^"^^

Bufinefs of the Nation would be very much obflrufted, and fuffer great damage.

To takeaway any thing privately from the Perfon of another •, if the Punilhment

of this were not great, it would become a great Trade, for it is fo eafily done,

andfo hard to be prevented, that a Man's Mony wotild be fafer any where than in

his Pocket.

To fleal a Horfe.

Defignedly to burn a Stack of Hayor Corn •, if it be done by Accident, it is

but aTrefpafs^ but being done byDefign, it carries fo much Malice and Wicked-
nefs along with it, thatit julllydefervestobepunifh'd with Death.
To rob a Church.

To break into a Houfe, and take any thing thence by Night, or by Day j for

this carries a double Offence along with it •, for the Goods of another are not only

felonioufly taken from him, but he is alfo put in fear of his Life, where he ought
to be mofl fecure, andundifturb'd, which the LaW accounts a great Offence.

To rob any Booth in a Fair or Market ; this became fO common a Trade, that all

other Remedies to prevent it prov'd ineffeftual", and therefore it was made Felony
without benefit of Clergy, as are the reft that I have mention'd*

Th«
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Accejforks The Acceflbries to all thefe and other Felonies do fall within your Enquiry ; for
guilty. generally where benefit of Clergy is taken away from the Principal, the AccelTories

before the Faft are likewife to fufFer Death : and good reafon is it, that he who is

partaker in the Crime, and without whofe Concurrence and Afliftance it could not

have been efFefted, (hould fall into the like Condemnation.
Fetty-Lur- Petty- Larceny is the ftcaling of a thing that is under the value of i2 d. tho it is
ceny,fclut.

g fmall OfTencc, yet the frequency wherewith it is committed, requires your care

to fupprefs it •, for the truth is, there is a parcel of idle wandring People, whofe
whole bufinefs is to go from place to place to ftrip Hedges, and commit fuch like

Offences.

There are feveral other Offences that are inquirable of by you, but I omit to

mention them, becaufe I believe your own Obfervation will help you therein : Only
thus much I will obferve in general, that whatever is an Offence againft the Publick

Peace or Plenty, falls within your Enquiry. And having faid this, I will keep you

no longer from your Bufinefs.

Printed a-

bmc the

Yeoridpi.

The State ofParties, and ofthe Fublick,

as influencd by thofe Parties in this ConjunBurej of-

fer d to EngliQimen.

I S a miferable Circumftance, and the general Ruin of profperous States,

when Parties out of feparate Interefts and PafTions purfue different Ends of

their own, without regard fo the Publick, altho the chief Intereft of

each: But it is a Circumftance beyond common Mifery, a Propenfity to Pvuin more
than natural, and a Fatality on Mankind, gieauer than has been ever obferv'd per-

haps in any Country or Set of Men, that they (hould be divided into Parties from
the Publick Intereft, when there is not fo much as any real particular Intereft, in

effedt, carrying on in any of thofe different Parties^ not any of thefe difcrimi-

nating Interefts fo laid, or fo purfued, as that, by all the violent Steps taJcen by

the Engagers, they are any ways advanced. So that altho Violence be done, and

ftill doing perpetually to the Publick •, tho all contend for the promotion of that In-

tereft or Party under which they only look for any Happinefs : Yet for all this, not

one of thefe Interefts receive any Advantage j not one of thefe Parties are likely

to procure or come any thing near their End.

Our Nation muft beallow'd to be in a moft compleat way to Mifery, if this be

proved their Cafe.

PMtks of That there are Parties 'tis well known. The firft great Divifion is between King

two forts. IVtUiam and King 7^wfj, which takes in all our prefent aftive Men: For as for Com-
monwealths-men, which fome would have to be a third diftindion,bcrides the Turn it

fcrvcs at Court, it has no meaning; unlcfs the cjuiet part of England^ thofe tired

witli Revolutions, and farther Engagements with Men of thefe Days, or thofe that

are divided in their Thoughts upon the Interefts of either King, asjthcy ftand to

England •, unlefs, I fay, thefe be they call'd CommonwcaUhs-men., however abfurd

it be.
nc Jaco- of thefe two Interefts, that of King Jamei does properly make but one Party,

'^tlid'thm
'*^° '*^^ other two. Thofe, I fay, make but one Party, as they aft in the Publick:

Ztenji'J. fot- they having in profpcft only, and as the End of all their Agitations, the Go-
vernment of King Jame;; they are not now divided, nor can be yet, whilft un-

prevailiug, in any Difpute or Difference confiderablc about Adminiftration, as

how, by whom, or in what Methods, favouring one or other Party, that Govern-

:iicjit fliall be carried on. The fide then of the now-governing King being turn'd into

Whig
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Whig and Toryy there are but three Parties that pull different ways, or with any no-
ted Force in the Publick Affairs.

Tlie meaning of all thefe Men, if they have their main Intereft, their Stake,
Ellate and Friends in England^ is and mull be to preferve England^ tho not from
perfeft Monarchy, and ablblute Power of a Crown at home (which fome approve
of and like the beft, whatever Name of Tyranny or Slavery it has heretofore gone
by ) yet to preferve us, at leaft, from the Yoke of Foreign Power, from being
overgro*fn by States that are about us, and coming down from being the principal
in Power and Riches, to be the laflof Europe, or but once interior to any of thefc

. neighbouring ones ; which will turn to as much, fince it necelTarily fubjcds us to
the Miferies of thofe Invafions we indured of old, as then the Common Prey of all

the World, and every riling Nation. This furely, whatever elie may be his Inte-
rell, is the Intereft of every individual Engli/Jman^ in all thefc Parties to prevent

:

But if this be what is leafl done ; if this not only be not prevented, but bs the on-
ly thing that every Party, every Side, tho not intentionally, yet really, does draw
on, advance, promote, and nothing elfe, no not their Party-Intercfc, not any va-
luable Victory or Triumph that one may gain above another, fo much as gratify-

ing a PafTion ; Then are we in that State I mention'd, in the fairefl, moft mi-
raculous way that can be thought on to every thing that can be call'd Ruin or De-
ftruftion to a Country.

That when we lofe our Strength, we are more miferable than any other People,
the furefl Seat of the moft various, Iharp and lafting War, Experience the moft re-
markable that ever was has taught us, from the higheft remembrance of ourfelves
thro Romans^ Danes, Saxons, and many Nations more ( tho lefs remark'd ) down
to the laft Normans^ and that concluding Conqueft which by the Power of the Con-
querdr abroad, and the Continuance of his Line here, eftablifh'd us on our owa
Bottom. And that this was not mere Misfortune, bat that it is a Fate peculiar to
us, I mean, that it is a natural Evil to us more than any Country, when we are
low •, whoever ftudies our Situation, and the Growths of Nations on the Conti-
nent, will know, that fuch a Country as this is more difputable than any other :

that the Dominion of it cannot be fo fixed, and the immediate IVIaftersof it, how-
ever powerful on the Continent, not able to infure to thcmfelves the Polleiljon of
it, by holding it out againft Strangers, or guarding it from their Enemy, fo well as

of other Places •, that this is in that Senfe as a Frontier Country ; mx.\\ this diffe-

rence, that thofe that are really Frontier Countries, tho they are fo this day, may
have the luck not to be fo a little while after ^ but that this Country has always the

Nature of a Frontier^ ever to maintain War in it, and to be the Subjeftand Place of
Contention amongit thofe that are ftronger than it felf, whenever fuch there

are.

In fine •, That as we are an Ifland, and have the Sea round us ; fo by being Ma- our Secu-
fters of that (which is, in fhort, by being in the praftice of it moft, and can be rityhylc-

no otherwife) we muft of confequencebe the ftrongeft in the World, as the World ''« •'" ^-

is now turnM to Navigation, and each Country by degrees at length brought to de- A-^"'^'

pend abfolutely on Trade, by wanting many NeceiTaries from Foreign Places

which once they could live without perhaps, but fince cannot, nor can defend them-
felvcs without : this being the Change that the improv'd Art of Navigation has
madein the World ; tying Countries to a reciprocal dependency on one another
for their Growths, and obliging them to fome fort of Correfpondency. But on
the other (ide, that as we are the ftrongeft in Situation by Ijeing an Illand, the Do-
minion of the Sea fuppos'd to be with us : fo that being loft to us, and in any other
hands, or divided amongft others, we are of all the moft and worft expos'd.

This being granted, it follows, that whatever Circumftances of ours admit other
Nations, Foreigners, whatfoever to grow (tho at the fame time we were granted
to grow too ) fo, as in proportion, above us in Navigation and Trade ; this necclfa-

rily fubjefts us to all the Miferies before pointed at, and is the diredt way lead-

ing to a Confequence no ways to be evaded : for v/hen tliat Work is done, and the

Advantage once given up, whatever Party do (as they think) their Work, 'tis alto-,

gether vain to imagine that any fuch Party, or any Party whatfoever prevailing in

this Nation, or all of them united in one, can call it back, or by any Means, Arts of
State, Treaties or Engagements whatfoever, be able to turn off that inevitable

Evil that muft light on all at once. And if this be the Confequence of all the Ad-
ingsof everyone of thefe Parties at prefent j if in the feeking of their own Ends
they are likely not fo much to prevail either of them over another, as to reduce us

Vol. II. E e into
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into this State, this irrecoverable Confumption and Debility, with all the Confe-

quences proved \ then it will be found that in the Methods now taken, they ait con-

ftantly againft, but for no Intereft that can be call'd their own.

All Men naturally follow their Good •, and it might be wellobjeded that it were
only a Notion, and in efteft impoffible, that Men fhould ad thus, as 1 fay, were it

not thro Ignorance •, fuch as is indeed in our Cafe, the want of a fufficient Conception

and real Scnfe at Heart, of what is the fole Safeguard aud Support of our Country •, the

want of truly confidering how Matters ftand, as to that, and how amid/l all, that

is likely to be effected, which mull (as I have faid ) afFedtus at laft above every

thing elfe. And fuch a blindnefs as this it is that Men are kept in by their Padions,

by the heat of Party, and the Animofity of perfonal Qiiarrels, or fo that by the Re-
fentment of fome prefent Uneallnedes, Men are hlnder'd from thinking on greater

Evils at fome diltance off, and not yet abfolutely felt, tho juft impending.

Now to charge every Party fingly, according to what I have faid, and the

Imputation of Inconfiftency that I lay on them ^ I inftance firft in thofe, as to

the generality, who carry on King James's Intereft in their Endeavours, and make
his Party.

Tije J.!c«- Firft, Then fuppofethat 'twere a Service to his Intereft to have us weak at Sea,
bite iiitc-

funk in our Trade, inlofs of Seamen, Ships, Builders, and all Materials and Arts-

'^jy'^ men belonging i what would it avail to his Friends (if Engli/hmen^ and to no others

do I fpeak) to have him here fix'd in his Government, nay fix'd even with every

one's Confcnt here at home, if fuddenly we found our felves thus low ? How fhould

we e're regain this Lofs ? how e're come up again with other Nations? Will they

ftand idle, fee us take Breath, and letus rife-, or will they ftay for us, and ftop fo

long as till we grow again into our place above them ? If not, how fliall we avoid

the Confequences above fcc down, and taken I fappofe for granted, w<.. that if

we lofe the practice of the Sea, we are then revolv'd again into our old State,

mere naked Britans, his that can take us •, and (according to the natural and con-

ftant pradtice of Mankind; by their Station about us, and rhcir then readier accefs

to us than any other place, by lying fo fair, and fo oa ail fides open , the afTured

common Prize that every Nation fights for, when aiming above others, orwhea
but in the flightcft Quairel ?

When once tii© Stroke is given that brings on this Condition, when once our
Naval Sinews are cut ^ How is it that King 'James fhall be fix'd here ? How is it that

either his or any Government fhall be faid to be fix'd here with us, when we
our felves, as a People, fhould then belong to others, or lie at Power to belong

to them ? which, as Mankind and States are confl'ituted, is not far different, fince

Power to take, and taking, are in thofe Cafes never far afunder i and fince Parties

arenow eafily made within a Nation contiderable enough to ferve a Turn, and for

any Invaders to ground upon •, and that all Invalions, tho as perfeftly fo as thofe of

Goths or randals, can be colour'd now with Rcafons of Religion and Juftice, and as

ho even for the very Benefit of the invaded People. For no Countries hardly new
are ever conquer'd but by a Force (as Jl'/anifcjlo's and Declarations kt forth) in-

tended for their Relief and juft Eftablifhment : And the Name of Con^uejl, that

comes to be eftablifh'd after full Succcfs, is found to have been preceded by, and owe
its Produiftion to the very Names, however diflbnant, of Affiftance or Delive-

rance.

In fhort, if once we are exhaufted in a War, fo as that ournavigatiiig yirt, and
all the Means of it, be fhared among^ Foreigners, and the Current nf our Trade drawn
into other Channels ; which by no Art can be retrieved, nor any Change of Fortune,

but by a Turn that may give us the Advantage that wegavc, and when all elfcare

fighting, give us Peace: an Accident the hardlieft to be iniagin'd, (ince when once
weak, we arc above all others thefureft to feel every Difpute, and often like to be

the chicfeft Subjecft. If this come ever to be our Condition, as it is endeavour'd to

be now made, let any Nation whatfocver give us, or return us a King; if this be
the Terms of fuch a Gift (whatever other Terms be made) if this be that that is

to bring it about, any Englifhman will have but a forry Bargain, and fuch a King
will be of little worth to us, or we to him. Grant that the Nation wc receive him
from be not, in the end, upon the account of the lownefs we fhall be rcduc'd to,

left Mafters at Sea of all the World ; and grant that they were not near fo by Land
either-. Yet of what benefit will this be to us? If any benefit, it will be this. That
that way 'twill not be determin'd whofe we fhall be, the other way it will : the one

way
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way we are a Province, and mufl ferve immediately ^ the other way we remain to
be foughtfor, and the Difpute muft be in our own Land, perhaps by more than two
at once.

If this be right, then not only they who ferve this Court in the prefent Way, J^icobices

ferve England i\\ but they too who ferve King James in fuch a way as is fure to fink i^^ y"" "^

us 5 Tetany other Neighbours over us in Navigation, and do our work as to that ^"^n

"^

bulinefs: They, in effedt, I fay, do nothing for themfelves as £k^Z//Z) Men, nothing'
for King James as an Englijh King.

But then that thefe fort are doubly miftaken, appears by this : For that it is not
the likelieft way to introduce King James (unlefs for England to be abfolutely con-
quer'd by another Nation, be theealielt way; and fuch a Throne, fo gainM to
him, be thought mofl valuable, and moft a Throne) Becaufe that if, by the Nati-
on's Choice, he would come in, it can be only when they find an Evil in this Go-
vernment greater than they felt in that they chang'd from, or that they think they
would feel by his return •, and then only, when the dread of that Power, that now
fupports him, hangs lefs upon them, and that they can be freed from their Jealoufy
of the King of France's governing by King James. Now, whilfl we are lofmg eve-
ry day at Sea ; while the King of Frame's Fleets, and Privateers grow,' and the
Terror of this fpreads , there can be nothing left to give a more abfolute Horror of
King James than this, and when an Invalion comes, to drive the body of the People
from an Eafinefs and llnconcernednefs (which otherwife they would be in to-
wards any fuch Revolution carrying on ) into a very defperation ; which will

produce the utcermoft Refiftance, when it may be expefted they fhould be forc'd to
yield.

The Hint that I have given may Ihew, I think, how much the common Jacobites

are belides their Intereft, and how well they know to wifli as well for their King's
particular Intereft, as for the generallnterefl: of their Country ^ and what mighty
Service they do King James^ and Diflervice to King William^ by their common
way of talkiugabout the Force of fr^Hce at Sea, and their Endeavours to give ftill

greater Grounds for fuch Terror.

But to come now to the Behaviour of the other two Parties that are fhut up with-
in that of King WiUiam^s.

Every body knows there are two forts of Men ; in each of which, there are fuch William^

as are engag'd to King W^/7/<^»i's Intereft, as abfolutely and without referve, as he'teso/jwo

has requir'd of them, or can require of them, in any proftitute Senfe : and yet-^"''^-^'

thefe two are perpetually oppofing one another, and make two Sides, which are

commonly diftinguiih'd by the Names of Whig and Tory. According to the too Whigs arid

good Succefs that the Courtier has had ; we fee that, notwithftanding any Intereft ^o""'

that the Patriots (as many as there are) can make ; and notwithftanding that Odium
which fo many of theCourt^Followers have incur'd, yet there is ftill this Fatality,

that thofe continue mainly prevalent in each; thofe move the Herd of both
thefe Parties; thofe have, in efFeft, the fway, that are with all that Latitude I have
faid, engag'din the Intereft of this Court : For whoever calls this Court in queftion ;

whoever doubts its good Intention to Englifh Men, to EngUJli Liberties and Govern-
ment ; whoever quotes paft Declarations, orinftancesa prei'ent Grievance; nay,

'

or that in Difcourfe is but luke-warm towards the State ; a way is found (and it

feldom fails) to make that Man ill thought of by the Herd, fufpefted by the Vulgar
of his Party, and fhun'd as a Deferter : For with oneParty he is infur'd a Common-
wealth's Man, and with the other, a plain Jacobite. For what elfe fiiould he
be, that afts againft this Government ? Thus with one fhort Queftion, and
that equivocal Term of Government, as it is put there, the Courtier does his

Bufinefs.

This fhews what is underftood here by Whig and Tory, meaning as the Court
is prevalent over both thofe Parties. And as thus, let us conlider how they adl;

whether as likely to obtain their common End in the fupport of this Governmentj
in the manner 'tis fufFer'd to be carry'd on by them ; or whether, when that's done,

as likely to obtain either of them their feparate End (in profpedt of which they fo

aflift, and court this Government) and as likely to carry their expefted Advantage
over their oppofite Party.

The Tories have it for their End to fee the Church eftabliHi'd in as high Power The end of
as ever; to fee it freed from the Eye- fore of Diflenters and Fanaticks ; to remove '*!•• Tory

the ill Precedent of Scotland-^ to fet upEpifcopacy in fuch ftrength as is requir'd by ^''«">'n

the Clergy-men themfelves, to put them out of fear of every thing ; and to have a
'/'^"' '^^*-

Vol. II. E e 2 King^'^"'
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King governing with as large a Prerogative as may be ^ but ftill by the means, and

under the Tuition of fuch a Church. The Whigs dread fuch a Power in the Church,

and are fo dillatisfy'd with what it has of that kind already, fearing what may come,

'that they expeft a greater Security than is given them at prcfent, that thofe who are

Diffenters from, or under the Mark of the Church for being ill Friends to it, may
never fee it in a Condition to take its Revenge, or give them any Difturbance.

Thefe Men exclaim generally againft all Arbitrary Power, but more efpecially that

which the Church would introduce, and that their Enemies would raoft profit

by.

Neither of thefe two Parties, towards the Satisfaflion they delire, go now about

the making of any new Laws, or attempt any Alteration in the prefent Settlement :

But their Labour is, the gaining of the King, and the gettingthofe of their Frater-

nity (whateverotherwife they be) into the Government. T his is the only Means

by which they, at this time, think to ferve their Intercft. This is the only Pledg they

now ask for the Succefs of their refpeftive Parties : Each promifing to themfelves

that within a little time, or whenever his Majefty has made an end of his Enemies,

We will declare for them, and for the future employ only the Men of the'ir Stamp.

Now, thb all this while, according to the Methods kept up between thefe two Par-
'

ties, the Government were like to ftand, yet it is ridiculous and foolilh what either

of thefe Men expeft.

We may, 1 think, be fatisfy'd that (whatever we may expeft from any other)

this Court is not likely to be at a ftand, and reft contented with the allotted Reve-

nue and Prerogative j much lefs to agree to a Diminution of either: thotherebea

confiderable Party in England that think, and will ftill think (which will coft the

Court fome Oppofition) that the Prerogative is at a height in fome Points very pre-

judicial to England, and likely to overturn the antient Government of it, onetime

Ktbcr or other i efpecially, fince the Nobility is now fo funk from what it formerly ever

p^rtjferve was. It mull therefore be fuppos'd, that when this general Viftory is obtained, and

tKil. King ('FtW/rtw is eftablilh'd, either he will be immediately abfolute, and have it in

his Power to aft as he fancies, or he will be as he now is, under the Reftraint of

Laws, and Parliaments to be ftruggl'd with. If it be the firft •, Whatisitthat

will move his Fancy towards the Church-Men, when under no Obligation, to re-

veife all the Scoti/h Affairs i ad contrary to the Principle of Holland, and all his

Proteftant Calvinift Acquaintance and Relations abroad, and exafperate fo great a

Wreni, ^'8- Body as the Diffenters and Whigs here? The Church-Men muft be wonderfully

tkns ofthe conceited, and havea ftrange good Opinion of themfelves, or a very wrong one of
church-

j-he King's Principle and Confcience, to think he would be thus ferviceable to them
'^"'

out of Affeftion merely. On the other fide •, If the Court be not (by being fully

abfolute) freed from thefe Reftraints, but be to work its way thro, and that the

Prerogative be in a craving State, and wants to gain upon the People, What can

more fatisfy it than the prefent Conftruftion of Whig and Tory in Parliament ?

Is there any thing that the Court cannot carry? Whereas, if one Party were de-

clar'd for, it would not be fo. As to the Whigs, the thing is the fame. This Bal-

lance that the Court has got is too ufeful, and fhall never be departed from (fo as

that the W higs (hall be a jot more advanc'd) whilft the Court muft ufe a Parliament

:

and if that time once come to be over, tho it is not to be thought that the Court

will ever act for the zealous Church- men according to their Expedations, as above

mention'd •, yet on the other fide, to think that then any thing will be done more

for the Whigs, for the Advancement of their Perfons, or in favour of their Prin-

ciples, is what the leaftof all can beimagin'd, and is the moftabfurd.

sYitlxr Thus, as a Party, not either of them are likely to obtain their Ends : but their

F.trty oi Contention to be ftill improv'd againft themfelves, and they made Acceflaries in

^"[•'"''^End
^^^^^ °^^" private Lofs ; as fubjedt to all the Inconveniences of fuch a conftant Feud,

'"'"
without prevailing any thing by it : And, as Englijh Men, inftead of profiting them-

felves, they are only like to be made AccelTaries alfo in the general Publick Lofs,

which we fhall fuffer as a free People, by lofing all our Privileges •, and as a People,

by falling at length under Foreign Subjeftion, and all the Miferies that make even

that State worfc to us than other Countries.

But to know this iaft •, Why this Government cannot ftand upon its prefent Bafis

(which it is fo unlikely to change) nor the Methods fucceed that the Parties take

to fuppoit us by this Court againft our Enemies \ why even this is truly imprafti-

cablc, foas that they will prove in the very utmoft difippointcd : We muft confi-

dcr what it is that the Court does, and intends to do j and what means the Parties

approve
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approve or admit of in the Court, to carry on this War, in order to fubdue the
Enemy, obtain the Peace requir'd, and fettle Ewope, fo as that we, with the other
States of fwKope, may not fear one common Enemy ; nor we, finglyhere, an Enemy
either fecret,or open, that may undermine or ruin us alone.

The purpofe of this Government, the Conditions on which it rofe, and the End^s the pmpofe
for which it was erefted, are known to be ; For the refcuing us from a Power in ofthu Oo-

the Crown, advanc'd by evil Minifters and corrupt Judges, to be fuperiour to all
^^'^"'"^'"'

our Laws ; To fecure us from fuch an Infatiablenefs of Prerogative as would fwallow
Liberty and Property, and take away the Privileges of the Subjedt ; To free us e-

ven from fuch a Difpofition of a Court as could not but tend to this EfFed, and
from fuch a Miniltry as nothing elfe could be expefted under, at any time; And
laftly, to remove that under which all Laws and Conftitutions can make but a ridi-

culous Safety for us ; to remove, I fay, a Handing Army. This being fo ^ I fay it

is impoffible to think how this Government can ftand, if thefe Ends are not anfwer-
ed •, except it fix it felf here by abfolute Conquefti which cannot be but with a
Foreign Help : and that reduces the thing to this ; That we mull: be a Province
to that Prince or State that is in the greateft Power abroad ; however we may
pleafe our felves with calling this our own Government, or our King that then (hall

govern us.

1 fay, tho this Government could free it felf from the Enemy it is now engag'd
withi yet, not anfwering its Ends, as above- men tion'd •, butdiredly on the con-
trary, purfuingthofe others itwasfetupinoppofitionto, and fo (as Imaycall it)

fubverting its own Foundation, it cannot ftand : For if the Foreign Force and
Powerof a dreaded Neighbour be no longer on foot, fo as to fright Men (asatpre-
fent) into the fupport of this Government at any rate or profpeft •, nor that a
Foreign Force, in the hands of thefe Governors, overpower and conquer us j Tis
not to be thought, that the Spirit and Principle that brought in this Government,
thro all the Impediments of a then fo heighten'd Prerogative, and of Paffive-Obe-

dience Principles, that are fo much level'd fince that time •, 'Tis fcarce to be ima-
gin'd, I fay, that that Spirit of Impatience againll a Government, fetting up the
enQaving Attempts and Minifters, fhould be fo funk, againft that comes (when lE

has had, all this while, fuch Means of growing) as that it could not make its way
towards a new Change, and aft another Revolution-, when the fame Need, with
an additional Refentment and Shame for having been abus'd, together with a rea-

dier Means, and the way fo much facilitated by the foregoing Precedent, invites

them to it. Or, if by themfelves the Party for Liberty and the difcontented would
not be able ; yet whilft there was any of the excluded Branch remaining, they
would by that means make an Effort which would perpetually fhake, if not quickly

overturn this Government.
But that we may prove, how that but to get thro their prefent Enemies, and

reduce the Power of France^ is a work but vainly expefted from this Government in

the Pofture that Affairs are in i let us confider how this War is manag'd •, how our
Adminiftration ftands in refpeft of it; and whether, at our rate, wecanfo much
as continue a defenfive War.

Let us compute what are the Expences of the Nation in this War , what are the

Loftesand Charges we fuffer by it ^ and what are the Reparations we make our
felves, by the Prejudice drawn from thence to the Enemy.
Our Lodl's are, theexhauftingof the Wealth, the Stock of the Nation, in the lo/i rve

vaft Sums drawn out from thence, for the life of Foreign Countries, and the nu- have fuf'

\merous Troops paid in thofe Countries : And at the fame time that our Suftinence '"'""<'•

goes out, it is hindred from coming into us; we lofing every day in Trade, the

Profit of that ftill cut from us ; and that of it which remains amongft us, turning

in a manner againft us ; it being the Importation of Foreign Commodities that now
chiefly drives it •, and our own Part begun to be manag'd by Foreigners : by which
means, we abandon to others what we are every day lofing in the Navigating Prac-

tice, and the breed of Sailors and other Arts-men belonging, that Ihould be railing

among us here. And this muft needs be fo, fince the Frenchy to all effefts, in Pre-

judice of us, remain in reality the Mafters of the Sea, notwithftanding that

Advantage which another Providence than that of Men, gave us over them : A
Providence which turn'd that into a Vidtory on our fide, which (according to the

fureft Confequences of humane Affairs, by the whole Difpofition of Matters, and
the Grounds, and Form of that Enterprize on foot) fhould haveprov'd the Inter-

teption and Ruin of a great part of our Fleet, and the Execution of a Defcent

which
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which then furely would have made ic fclf beea felt. Now, if with fuch an Af-

fiftance of Fortune, fo far tVom being ever to be hop'd again, we are not able to

maintain the Sea for EngUfli Ships to ftir without being taken \ that trench Squr.drons

ftill, Monfieur Du-Bart^ and all the other numerous Privateers, with Vellels fome

of 50 Guns and upwards, lie in pur Channel, from otF Ireland^ and round our

Coaft, do what they pleafe, take us whole Fleets of Merchant-men together, fup-

ply their King largely with what they take of ours, make Fortunes for ihemfelves

coniiderable, andinrich the Sea-Port Towns of their Country, that fiourifh now,

and grow prodigioufly with our Spoils : If this, by our management, be now fo,

and not prevented i If it be thus now, this very Seafon, after what has happen'd

for us, how will it be henceforward ? How are we like to put a flop to this ? And if

we do not put a flop to what already is of this kind (tho it fliould grow no more

upon us) where mult we be within a little time ?

Fiere then we fee our LoITes, and where our Wafting is. And as to what Repa-

rations it maybe expected we fliould make our felves -, we are fo far from aiming

at the Ruin of our Enemy, or the offending of him in this way, that we are not fo

much as in any profpeftof being in a Condition of preventing that Ruin which

comes in upon our felves this Way j tho it be properly our chief and only Ruin that

comes thus.

Waystfre- If this Way then we do no good ^ How, in what manner is it, that, inbear-

fairing 9ur ingall this, and by what we pay fo deeply for, we are to make even with our Ene-
Lojjes. niy, and more than fo ? How is he to be made come off at length the greateft

Sufferer, in order to oblige him to yield? Where, if not here, arc wc to make
the Impreflion upon him that mull give him the worft in the War ?

There are none except thofe who dream of a Defcent (which tho but for the

fame Reafons that made it laft Year unfuccefsful, cannot be expefted but to prove fo

this next, and is likely to prove more fatal to us, if fo) there arc none, I fay, ex-

cept thofe that under fuch Councils, fuch Minifters intrufted, and fuch an Admi-
niftrationas ours, do flatter themfelves that a Defcent Ihall be able to be made and

befupported, fo as to turn to the Enemy's Ruin and not our own ^ there are none

befides this fort of Men, that go about confidently to give any hopes of Matters to

be done by making an Impreflion any where on France with our Land-Armies.

Which notwithftanding, let us examine, fince it is what we rely on. For being

not in a way fo much as to preferveour felves at Sea \ much lefs are we in the De-
lign of ruining our Enemy that way, deftroying his Trade, and cutting off his

Supply of Riches by which he bears up in the War : altho indeed, thofe very Riches

comeonly into him by his Shipping, and the Exportations that way of his Coun-
try's Products •, the Mony that he gets for them in a Land Trade, with any Country

joining to him, being in comparifon very inconfiderable, and much over ballanc'd

by the Charge he is at, in thofe Countries, for many Neceffities of his own (efpe-

cially in War) and by thevaftSumsof mony continually diftributed there in Pen-

fions , as by confidering only Switz.erlandy will plainly appear. But we, I fay, do
not apply our felves this way towards the Redudion of France. To ruin him in his

Weft-India Tr<»Jf, and cut him off hvs Sea-Men-, To /hut up h'vi Comtnerce Northwards^

thro our own Seas ^ Tofpoilhim (as might be) /ome of h'u chief Harbours and Sea-Port

Toxms\ dejlyoy the refi cf h'vs Ship of Force, and ruin h'vs Trading even in the Mediter-

ranean : This is what we either think not of at all, or think is infignificanr, or not
fo noble (nor fo faving, or of difpatch, it may be) as the Campaining Method at

Land ^ or as being lels futable to the Genius of our Prince, fo alfolefs futable to
that of our Nation : Which, befides, will be rais'd to high Efteem and Power, and
have its Liberties beft guarded by the Eftablifhraent of a Noble Army of its own,
thus train'd up i by that time they, join'd with the Foreigners, Dependents on our
King, have made us victorious over the Enemy, and brought on for us our fo wilh'd-

for Peace, which then their Intercft will endure.

The Sea therefore we leave as it is •, and our Work being not to be done, or not
convenient to our prefent Court it fliouId be done that way, our dependence is up-
on another. Now to know how this other is like to fucceed with us \ let us confider

in what Places of France it is that we may cxpeft to make the Imprelllon at Land.
0«m tseitt^ The hopes of Savoy are over. The ill Succefs which that attempt had at a timelb
f.i>as air.i if advantageous, leaves indeed little to hope for any future time, after that this Baffle

*f ''^^ has given the frcKcfc fo great Security, cut ofFour Expectation from an afliftance of
^^^ Proteftants there, and given the occafion to the frewcfc to put themfelves in another

poflurc on that fide, ftrengthen their Frontier, and fecure thofe Pallagcs j and to

do
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do at lealt fo much for themfelves there ^ altho it were not likely that they

fhould be found to carry in a War this Summer into Piedmont, that fliall oblige that

Prince to make his Terms.

It is not on the Rhine furely, that we expeft our Enemy Ihould be Sufferer •, when

inltead of being'; put to ufe the Strength he has provided for his Defence there,

he can every Year raife Contributions on that fide fufHcient to maintain the Armies

he impioys there \ and take, with Countries, whole Regiments at a time, fo as

the Duke of IVirtemberg and his Troops were taken lately, without fo much as

fighting, and about 3000 of the beft German Horle taken,

we do not expeft, I fuppofe, that an Army fiom Spain will enter France^ or

that that Nation is in a Condition to make an offenlive War againll France. So

that theflrefs of all lies now in Flanders. And do we expect to fee ever any better

Armies there, more numerous, more united, or more animated than they have been

thefe lafl Campagns ? The Confederacy may fobn be lelfer ^ But v/hat can make it

.

greater ?

Are we to find any other Generals of that Confederacy tlian what we have?

Or will thefe come to be abler, and out-grow the French ones at length by Expe-

rience ? If it be an Abfurdity to think thus •, is it not a great one to think we (hall

have other Succefsthan what we have had? And what has that been ? At Fkrm we
receive a Rout, where we lofe a good part of an Army. Another Year, if we are

not beat in theCampagn time, we are charg'd in the Rear, and a Mark given us

at going off. ^/owj is taken one Year, and A^i?w«r the next ^ (with what Atten-

dance is notorious.) So that if our Itrongeft Towns, we fee, go off before our

ftrongell Armies ; what are we to expeflt will be the Fate of the other Towns that

areas yet remaining with us, and are the lafl that keep the Barrier? They too,

if not immediately, mu/l in a Campagn or too more, go the fame way of courfe :

thoat the clofingof our Campagns (which cannot keep us up but a defenllve War)
we endeavor to take a kind of Revenge, by attacking the French with as much
Advantage and Succefs as we did now lately at Steinkirk. But can we think, not-

withftanding this, that by recruiting our wafted Troops, and by railing other new
ones, proportionable to' what France raifes, we fliall prevent all this ; and not

only fo, but after having xetikcn Namur and Mons., with what elfe we have loft,

be able to pierce into fc^;jc« through treble Ranks of Garifons, by taking of them
one by one, or all at once, or leaving them behind, and marching through them?
Surely Men of thought will ftick at this.

But notwithftanding all this-, the Engagers with the Court, carrying a Majority

in this Parliament with them, are giving the Government this inefFedtual Affiftance,

and are drawing from us vaft Sums to fupply Confederate Armies, and Armies of
our own abroad : As if this were really to do us good, would avail any thing, and
were our proper Method of fecuring ourfelves-, whilft our Sea-Pradtice (whence
fliould be drawn the frf>?c//f Ruin, but whence our own is now) lies in the fliame-

fullelb Condition that can be. What lignifies it, that we have a number of huge f "nee mj

Ships to fail about together a Month or two in the Summer; if ftill the frer.ch
^'^'^'jff'^

keep all they have in the Wejl-lndies, and the Means that they have there (if not wc^'tn-
taken from them; of breeding Sea- men, above all the World befides

-, if here, indie:,

our Seas, they breed vaft Numbers, and fet out numerous and mighty Ships out of
the fpoilof usand our Ships-, if Trading be not fafe for us

-, our Seas being to us

Jhut up, and Sweeds^ Danes., Portugees, and other Nations to whom the Sea is free,

growing into Trade, and carrying all Supplies (which thus we cannot hinder) into

France .-^

'Tis plain, that if we cannot alter this, we certainly muft fink. Tisagainft this, at^v,?/

that we fhould turn all our Power, our Riches; which would not then be doubly fwo- ti

loft in being given amongft Foreigners, from England., never to return thither ;*" '-'c'M'

and being given befides, in vain. 'Tis towards this we (liould turn all our Care and
*''•

Counfels -, and therefore, if the good Genius of England has not Power enough,
by Patriots within it, to alter this Adminiftration, all is in vain, and we muft
fall.

That in this refpeft, we do now every thing fo improperly, every thing fo

waftfuily that we pretend to do -, and that there is fo little a Part aimed at or in-

tended, of what might farther bedoneby us than is attempted under the prcfenc

Management -, there is indeed no wonder. When of all Parts of our Government,
f,l,tff"r

there is not any more loore, more inconfiftent, morecorrupt, than that Part which 'cmwdi\f
regards our Sea- Affair. We have no Council, no Committee foj; Trade eftablifn d, JiWc.

nothing
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nothing of any Office inftituted, or Officers properly qaalify'd and empovver'd to

infped our Trade, to report the Condition of it, and propofe the Regulations ne-

cerfary, to our Parliament , infomuch, that that AfTembly is forc'd, upon Occa-

fions, to have recourfe to the Merchants themfelves, to be inftruded, and are of-

ten atalofs, and (as in the £rt/^-J«(//(i Buimefs) in a liicelihood of ruining Trade,
by having their only Information in thofe nice Matters from fuch as are furely in-

terefted one way or other. Our Offices of Admiralty and the like, aredifpos'd of

in Gifts to Men of Intrigue ; and (as the World has now fufficiently remark'd) he
that by his Skill can work a Party, delay or bring on a Budnefs in the Parliament,

and has the Houfe-Craft, is recommended to the Iteering of a Fleet, and the or-

dering of our Naval Force. All is of a peice; and throughout all the Places,

any way relating to this great Truft, down to the very inferior Officers in fingle

Ships, Bribery and Cabal does every thing.
M'tfcama- If this go on, as has been (hewn, EiJgland Cinks, whoever rifes : We are expos'd

^AdirTrllt
'° ^^^ ^^"^ ^^'^^"^7* ^"'^ ^ Foundation at this rate is laying for fuch a State as was

to hi re-
before reprefented. And now, at this prefent time, if the Houfe of Commons

d>ejlfed. carry not what they have begun upon the Admiralty, to a real thorow Reformation

in all thofe Affairs, however the others are fufFer'd to lie ^ if our Force at Sea,

and the natural Strength that way, which we have yet left amongft us, be not by
their ordering otherwife exerted i otherguefs Encouragements fet up for Sea-men j

the Sea-Souldiering, the very Vocation it felf, by a better ufage of thofe that fol-

low it, made more advantageous than as it now Hands, that it may draw in more
than any other, and not be, as it is, the moft juflly declinable, and ready to be a-

bandon'd by thofe that are already in-, if there be not an other- guefs rewarding of
thofe that fsrve well

i
the proper Methods fet up to clear us of the French Cruifers,

and their Privateers 9 fit Ships, with right Regulation, apply'd to that Work j

the dealing with them not left (fo as it now is) as an ungrateful Work only, but

the reducing of them made (by Rewards fitted to fuch Service, as well for Priva-

teers and Adventurers of our own, as for the Ships of the publick) an Employ-
ment moft advantageous, and which may be heartily undertaken by thofe that lb

expofe themfelves : in fhort, what-ever ill Performance, Unskilfulnefs and Corrup-
tion be fufFer'd in any other Part of our Government •, however Matters may go in

Weflminfier-HaU-^ however the Chancery be fill'd, or any Offices in the Nation that

. are to do Right amongft Particulars of that Body •, hov/ever any other part of the

ijiJ^'^/^''^'''^
Miniflry fland, according to whatfoever Party : If our Parliament do not now right

Parlhi- our Country in this Concern •, do not redrefs and alTure this part of our Admini-
mcnt. ftration, in Hands they can intruft, and fhall have Power over to make Faithful;

and by their own Management {ior it will be by no other) fave thus what we are

lofmg not only to the French^ but to all other Foreigners that ufe the Sea •, If

they do not thus much, and fuddenly fet us in another Courfe to regain what's

paft, and do our utmolt here \ However great thefe Armies and Confederacies

found, that fill fo many Heads at prefent ; whatever Pomp and Grandeur in this

Government hinders tfiem from dreaming any Infecurity in it i I fear they will

not long be Pofleflbrs of the Power that accompanies them now in their Seats at

Wc(im'tnjler, nor be the Maflcrs long of thofe Eftates that give them now the places

they have there. Their giving Millions fo liberally, will but haften the Bufinefs

:

tho many give their Concurrence to this moft unprovident way of giving, and to the

Methods proportionable, of railing what is thus given •, not as unfenfible of Alifma-

ragemenf, but out of mere Fear of being over-run. But it is ordinary to fee Men
in their Fears run more directly upon their Ruin •, when terrify'd they ftrive moft
earneflly to avoid it. Yet if they would aft rationally, according to what they

fear, why is not the Fleet fii ft fecured ? why is not that Mony firft found out, fe-

cured on the beft Funds, and well appropriated, that the Mony really given to that

may not lealt fervc that purpofc^ that it may not run a common risk with the

other Mony expefted to be railed ; nor the necefTary Charge of our Navy run the

fame danger of being unfupplied, as any of thofe exorbitant and unnecefl'ary

Charges we are to be at befidcs ? What if there be found Stops and Difficulties ;

If the Mony fails for thcfe latter Expences, muft it fail too for our great and per-

haps only neceflary Expcnce, that of our Ships and Seamen ?

KMiin in Whatever be, this muft be look'd to. And (to join all to what I have fhown
a ruinout before) he that is an EnjiU/hman in any Party, and forgets this, knows not that

''' he is drawing on his own and Country's Ruin, in the Profpeft of cftablilhing his
'• Country by means of that Party, or together with that Party's Intercft which he

fol-
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follows: for tho a Peace Ihould be concluded at lafl, according to the Scooe of
King James's Party, by which that King fhould be made to be acknowledge

; or
tho the Adherents to King William that are fupporting him his way, fhould fee him
prevailing with his Land-Forces, and France reduc'd to fuch a Peace as fiiould caufe
the Acknowledgment of King William here; yet at the end of all this, if by that
time the Work that is now doing apace be brought to its efFeft, and we left In-
feriors at Sea, cheated and beaten out of our Trade, and perilh'd in our Naval
Power, with nothing but a Power at Land to defend us : All the Advantage that
the Party of Englifimcn then prevailing will obtain, befides their Triuni^j)h, or
their Revenge over their Adverfaries, will be to hold a Government under the Force
of a Foreigner, and which can be held no otherwife •, and to give us ever after for a
Government, that which fliall be enforc'd by the Nation or Prince left with the
ftrongefl: Force abroad, together with the Honour of being thenceforward conllant-

ly the Tefl: of Power and Precedency to the contending States of Euroi)e, by falling

always to their Lot who can force others hence and place themfelves.

Now if there be any Ertglijhman in thefe Parties that will thorowly think, I ap- ^xhortati-

peal to him, if what we do altogether in Parliament, or what each Party drives at "" '^ "*

lingly, is like to bring any happinefs to one whofe Country is England. If the re- ([(ifm^f
moving one Miniftry fop another ; the getting Men, or keeping Men in place for

^

only Party-merits ; the driving in the common manner, for the Intereft of this Court
or that, for the Court now undermoft, by endeavouring to embroil our Sea Affairs,
bring us lofs of Trade and ruin of Shipping, that by fuch Mifery the People may (as
thofe think ) be induc'd to abandon this Government : And for the Intereft of the
prefent Court, by complying with any fort of Methods it takes, however cenfur'd at
other times •, by advancing Prerogative at a time which is the only ever to be hop'd
for to bring it down from its Encroachments, and to confirm the Rights of the Peo-
ple, which are hardly fupportable under the Weight yet left in fome Fundamental
Points : by gaining Ads for multiplying of Treafons, inftead of fecuring us from
the Power that the Crown now has of making Treafon too eafily out of any thing

:

by the juftifying of any Commitments as well as Trials ; the fetting on foot ( to a
vexatious End and no other) needlefs fevere Oaths, fo extenfiveand generally to be
enforc'd, for the punifhment only of mens Confciences, or the taking away of all

Confcience, fo as to lofe the benefit of all Oaths in any Cafe j a thing fo deftruftive ,

to all Government, and ( to our great Mifery ) begun already to be felt amongft us,

and encrealing daily by the commonnefs that Oaths arc expos'd to in ferving every
turn. In fine, by giving away all our Wealth to the Managers of the Court in pro-
digious Sums i fuch as, if poffible, would fufiice their Greedinefs, and furmount
their Lavifhment 5 whillt ftill the Matters of our Ocean (that Ocean that fhould be

ours) ftand as they do : I appeal, as I have faid, to any rational Men of my Coun-
try, that can lay afide Paflion whilft he thinks, whether this tends to any thing but

Ruin.

What after this may be expeSed jfhould be faid on what now fhould be done, I

leave to Inference 5 for I have faid enough already, and need not repeat.

1 have faid what it is that Ihould be previous to every Regard aaEngli/hman can

have , what it is that only can make the Succefs of any Engli/h Party, a Succefs of

their own, or advantageous to them, their Friends or their Pofterity: And when
fuch a regard as this is in a contrary-wife chang'd, or but negleded ; what fort of

Service thofe whofe Intereft is tied to England^ is like to do themfelves with their

mighty Heat and Zeal in other Matters that they are purfuing. And in all this, if

1 fhall not have been able to turn Men towards any publick Aftion, or better method
of managingthat may tend to our Recovery j yet, at leaft, I may have given them
fo far to think on certain things, as may turn perhaps fome from that Heat and Fury
they aft with (of themfelves, or led by other People) in the fervice of fome Inte-

refts, which when they underftand, they will not think of ferving as they do.
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An Impartial Inquiry into the Caufes of

the prefent Fears and Dangers of the

Government.

vonz^i\n Being a Vifcomfe between a Lord Lieutenant, and one
'^'''

of his Defuties, fnmmond to bold a Lieutenancy for

raifing the Militia.

Deputy Lieutenant 5

"Y Lord, I am glad 'tis my good Fortune to be the firfl that attends yoar

Lordfhip upon your Summons, and I hope your Lordfliip will give me

T _BB- leave before your other Deputies come (in whofe Fidelity to the Go-

ve^rnraent I cannot much confide ) to be inform'd by your Lordfliip of the Caufes

for putting the Country to this New Charge.
r,r r u o ,

Pray ray Lord, are there any real Fears of a powerful Invafion, as the Proda-

mationVays ? Are we fo weak at Sea, after fo many millions Expence, that our Ships

cannot fecure us from any foreign Invafion ?
. ^ ^

• p We were perfwaded, that no French Ships durfl; once look ours m the Face, and

tZesof that we were to make a Defcent into France with a potent Army i and the Parlia-

ths Cow- ment gave the utmoft Penny that was demanded, both for Fleet and Army, ac-

tkrs. cording to the Computation brought them -, and our Countrymen were made to

hope that our King would have been in Park before Michaelmas-day , and nothing

eafed' their Minds in paying 5 J. or 6 j. in the Pound out of their Lands this Year

atrain and a quarterly Poll befide, never before heard of in England, for themfelves,

their 'wives, Children and Servants, but only their Hopes that thefe (hould be

the lafl: Taxes that they fhould ever pay, and that all the Charge hereafter Ihould

be impos'd upon France^ and the forfeited Eftates of our Enemies.

And my Lord, are we come to that pafs now, that both Fleet and Army can-

not defend our Ifland, but that the poor People muft again bear the Charge of rai-

fing the Militia, as great as any of the Taxes ?

Truly, my Lord, I dare not tell you how the Countries murmur, nor what they

fay amongft themfelves, but they talk flrangely of our making War abroad,

if we be not fafe at home \ and they begin to ask. Why are they plagu'd with

quartering Soldiers, and paying them behdes, if they muft be put to defend them-

felves ?

But I muft not tell your Lordfhip more of their Talk •, I hope your Lordfliip

knows that there is no great Danger, and that this Summons for raifing the Militia

v/ill go no further. Yet 1 will be plain with your Lordfliip, the Country does fay,

if there be real danger, the Government w betray'd.

Lord Lieutenant.

Sir, at your Requeft, I fliall not refufe to give you the beft Satisfa£lion lean,

knowing your Prudence and Fidelity to this Government, tho I fliall only pur-

fue my Orders to the whole Lieutenancy, to put the Country into the bcft pofture

I can.

I dare tell you plainly, that there was greater danger of the fubvcrfion of the

whole Government than I could have imagin'd j and if it be blown over, it is to be

afcrib'd to nothing but the Divine Providence.

It
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9
It is raoft certain, that there was a deep and dangerous Defiga laid, as tlut Mm. Vef-gns of

fieur d' EJlre the French Admiral, fhould provide at Thoulon in the Straits fouc o\ thebxcv.dx

our fight, and free from our fufpicion, whereof we could not well have Inteili- ^
"'^''^'j'-

gencej a potent Fleet, fit to convoy and tranfport a great Army into this King- ^^

dom, and to bring that Fleet into Breft before the end of March lafl: ; and tht French

King had fupply'd the late Jama with Mony, Arms and Ammunition, and col-

lefted together 20000 Scotch^ Iri(J]^ Englifh^ French^ and Switz.^ and adign'd them
Q]iarters upon the Coafts of Normandy to be ready to imbarque upon the firft arri-

val of the Fleet from Thoulon ; and from thence it was defign'd to pafs directly to

Portfmouth, and the IJle of Wight, which had not been a Work of many hours.

And had not the good God prevented that Fleet's coming by contrary Winds for The Jaco-

five Weeks together, they had certainly compafs'd their Defign, before any of the bices ac-

E»gliP} or Dutch Fleets could have been at Sea to have made the leaft oppolition ;
V<:''"''f^'^

and the late King James's his Agents, and fuch as are treacherous to the prefent ^ '"'

Government, had difpers'd the knowledg of this Defign to their Confidents through-
out England, and given Orders that they Ihould be in readinefs to get together in

every County, upon the firft News of the landing of the late K. James, to difturb

and diftraft the coming together of the Militia.

And to that purpofe Kingfames^s Adherents, and Men of defperate Fortunes

had bought up moft of the ferviceable Horfes in all the Fairs of the Kingdom,
and were come to fuch a height of Confidence, as to boaft of the AfTurance they

j^,^^^
r-

had of the greateft Numbers of the Lieutenancy of moft Countries, efpecially the aujorts

City of London ; and of their partakers among the Officers of the Array and Fleet, ready to

and of great numbers of the Nobility, Gentry and Clergy, that would immediately declare for

declare for K. yawa. ^-J'

. They brag'd, with what reafon I will not fay, that greater Men than are fit to be

nam'd had made their Peace with King James, and taken their Pardons, and would
be ready to declare that they never ferv'd King William, but according to the Sta-

tute of Htn. 7. as King in pojfejfwn, owning the Right to be in King James.

Sir, This Defign being now known, appears to me to have been fo politickly

laid, that I know not what could have prevented our Ruin, if the Winds and the

Seas had not fought for our Prefervation. I rauft confefs I often v/onder'd, that the

Enemies of the Government were fo bufy and fobold, that Juftice feem'd to be

afleep, and their Enormities were conniv'd at, and many of them were admitted

into Power and Truft, and had better Credit and Acceptance with divers in Au-
thority, than Men of the moll approved Fidelity to the Government ; yet before

thefe Difcoveries were made, I did not believe the Government had been fo near a

Precipice, that there wanted but a favourable Wind to fubvert it.

Dep. Lieut. My Lord, I am afrighted to fee the Danger we have efcap'd. But,

pray my Lord, is there no Mony allow'd for Intelligence ? are there none that

watch tor the Safety of the Kingdom ? Is it polfible that Fleets and Armies can be Counfelt

provided invifibly ? I doubt the Country has too much reafon to fay, that their Ma- Ix^trafd.

jejlies arc betray''d.

I muft confefs, my Lord, I have been troubled with Murmurs and Sufpicions of

that kind from underftanding Gentlemen as often as I came from Parliament ; but [

always us'd the beft skill I bad to fupprefs fuch Thoughts and Fears, and pray'd their

Patience to expeft a ^ffeif Seafon for their Majejlics to fupprefs their Enemies and re-

ward their Friends.

But the great PrefTures of the Country have been fo long continued, and their

hopes of relief fo often deluded, that if I fiiould now tell them (as your Lordfhip

hath kindly told me ) that they were, and are in as great danger of utter Ruin,

as at the beginning of the hopeful Revolution, they would be out of all patiente,

and conclude ppfitively, That the Kingdom 'could not be in fuch a Condition, tf their

Jirtajeflies Councils and Defigns were not betrayed.

1 piofefs, my Lord, I know not how to allay the Country's Jealoufies of fome in

too much Power with their Majefties, nor how to perfwade them to bear this

additional Burden of raifing the Militia chearfully, unlefs I could fliew them

a fpeedy End of their Sufferings, in the Safety of their Religion, Laws and Li- Grounds for

berries. believing

I confefs, my Lord, I have been and am as much troubled as any of my Neigh- their Ma-

bours can be, to fee the Conduft of their Majefties Affairs ever fince their Set-i'''?'" '»

tlement, and have often thought they were betray'd from the beginning: and \i
''^ i"^'*'") <l

your Lordlhip will pleafe to fpare me a few Moments, and pardon my Free- t^heMifi-
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doom, and let it be under the Rofe, I will tell your Lordfhip why I have Co long

doubled that their Majefties are betray'd, and I beg yonr Corredion if I mi-

ftake. 1 know your LordQiip*s Intereft and Mine are involv'd in their Maje-

fties Government, and it is high time to confult our own Safety if they be be-

tray'd.

Lord Lieut. Sir, I am glad of this opportunity to compare Notes ; pray be free,

and let us infpectthe whole Adminiftration fince the Revolution.

Enquiries The Commons in Parliament (you know better than I, having been a Member
made into

(jjerc ) have been complaining almoft from the beginning of ill and unfaithful In-

ftruments about the King : Some they have nam'd, and others they decyphered
;

and you may remember they fent to the King to know who advis'd him to employ

fomeof the late King James's Inftruments inTrufts of great Importance j but they

found no effeftof all their Endeavours.

I have often fat in the Houfe of Lords with an aking Heart, to fee good Propo-

fals (for their Majefties and the Kingdoms Security ) oppos'd and rejefted by pre-

tended Favorites ; I believe you have done the fame among the Commons : there-

fore if you pleafe, we will look back upon the whole Conduft, and fee what we
ought to conclude from thence.

Dcp. Lkut. My Lord, You oblige me to fpeak my whole Heart in this Affair,

and I muft confefs my Fears of Treachery began as foon as I faw the Prince of O-
range pafs Sal'tfihury without oppofition, and with the Proteftants great Applaufe.

Filfe I was afraid that thofe who had been the Kingdom's Enemies, feeing themfelves

trienis. unable to refift the Prince, would either deftroy him or his good Defigns, by Flat-

7«f?tfnfw
0/ teries and falfe Infinuations. 1 firft obferv'd an Attempt to bring him to

their Trel a Treaty with the late King, and to ftand upon equal Terms to the Judgment of

chery. the late King's Parliament, hoping to have fliam'd the Kingdom with fuch fpe-

cious Concelfions for keeping out Popery, and redrefTmg Grievances, that might

have fent the Prince home again with a good Sum of Mony and fair Promifes.

But the Cowardice of the late King, after Commifllons for a Treaty fign'd, madfe

that Attempt fruitlefs, and brought him to be at the Prince's difpofe.

The next Treachery was, to perfuade our now King to have prefcntly caus'd his

Army to proclaim him King, and to have alTumed to himfelf the Royal Office •, pre-

fuming thereby to have kindled Hatred and Revenge in the Hearts of more than

thofe, whofe Love he had gain'd by his Declarations for reftoring our Religion,

Laws and Liberties.

Dinc-rf/ His Enemies knew, that his Force bore no proportion with the ftrength of the

theP.ifO's Kingdom, which would have had an abhorrence of him and his Foreigners, and an
being pio- Indignation to have been coaks'dand cheated into fuch a perfeft Slavery by him they
claim'd truftcd, who had appeal'd to Heaven, that his Soul abhorred fuch a Defign : Bnc
Kitiibythe

^^^ Vanity and pernicious Confequence of thefe Counfels were fo difcover'd to our
'^'

King, that he efcap'd that Snare, and chofe to be advis'd by a Convention of all that

had been Members of late Parliaments^ who juftly propos'd that the People fhould

have notice to chufe their Reprefentatives to re-eftabli(h their Government.

Their per- In the interim, divers of thofe who had been the worft of King James's Inftra-

nicioiu ments in his Defigns againft our Religion and Government, apply'd themfelves to
Counfels t') our King, with the raoft fervile Flatteries and mean Submiflions, to gain an Efteeitt
tb:F.ojO,

^^,j|.|^ i^ji^^ gj^j admilTion into his Councils, hoping thereby to ferve their own Ma-
fter's Intereft when the Reprefentatives Iliould meeti and therefore craftily per-

fuaded our King from all Courfes that tended to the utter exclufion of King James:
they infinuated bugbear Dangers of the fcattering and difperfing of King James's

Army, and advis'd the gathering them into Troops and Companies that had di-

fperfcd themfelves-, and to bring our King into Debt, procur'd his Promifes of
paying their Arrears, who were railed by King Jatnes for the deftrudion of onr

Religion and Government.

At the fame time they were very bufy, by falfe Infinuations (with too much
unhappy Succefs) to prevent our King's acceptance of the repeated Offers from
feveral Counties and Cities, to raife him Regiments of Volunteers at their own
Charge, upon whofe Fidelity he might have ablolutely depended.

/liJkTlrc- Ar this timealfo the fame fecrct Adherents toK. Jamcs^ endeavour'd to keep his

Und, Authority alive in Ireland, and his pofledion of that Kingdom by the Lord Tyrcvnrtel ;

they found ways to prevent the acceptance of the Lord Tyrconncrs frank Offers^

prefcntly to reftgn that Kingdom, which, tho thenconceal'd, are fince publickly printed

by Dr. King, in his excellent Book intituled, Tlie State of the Protefiants in Ireland un-

dir the late K. James. They
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They craftily perfwaded Tynomel that his Condition was defperate, and that

there was no fafety for him but in Arms, and gain'dtime for him to new model the

Jri(h Army (which were then for the molt part Proteltants) and to prepare that

Kingdom to be a Refuge for K. James and his French.

In chis State of Affairs the Convention met, and King 7<!Jw«'s Agents and our Their Pra-

King's nO\V Flatterers, were very near betraying him to fettle King James in his ^'cesinthe

Throne, and to provide for his fpeedy Return, under a fliew of excluding him, ^T^/("\'^"

They pretended to applaud and admire our King's Virtues, and to own the King-. "RllencJ.'

dom infinitely oblig'd to him, and therefore propos'd to make him REGENT of

the Kingdom, as if they would haVe refign'd all things unto his Conduct 5 but with
the fame breath they treacheroufly infmuated a Divine Right in King James to hold
the Crown, and inlifted that there could be no lawful Authorities in the Kingdom
that were not deriv'd from him, which was to malce their propos'd Regent King
Jamesh Officer. They fet up Confcience for a Stale, alledging, that none could ab-

solve the Kingdom from their Oaths of Allegiance to King James ; and fought to

fubvert all the Principles of the Legal EngUfh Government, by defaming and black-

ning for Commonmalths men all that durft aflert (as our Anceftors have done in

like Cafes ) that King James had broken his Original Contradt and Oath with the

Kingdom, and renounc'd his being an EngUfh King bound by the Laws, when he
declar'd in his Courts of Jultice, and by his Declaration under the Great Seal, that

he could fufpend the Vfe of all our Laws at his mere Will and Pleafure. They maintain'd

that the Right of the Crown was infeparable from the Perfon ofKing James ; Co that

all the Officers of the Kingdom mufl: have fworn Allegiance to King James^ whilfl

our King had born the Name of a Regent.

If they had prevail'd herein, as they were very near it, they had declar'd the

Kingly Power to have been in King James^ both by Divine and Human Right, and
ilript our King of all rightful Authority more than what King James had been gra-

ciouQy pleas'd to give him.

This was the Mafter-piece of Treachery againfl: our King in many that afpir'd to The Trea-

places of Profit, Honour and Trull under him as their now Mafter : And had it
'^'•"''>' "f

fucceeded, it would certainly have brought him under the Power of their old Ma- '*"^^
^i'"

Iter, and themfelveS into their former Capacities of purfuing their moft pernicious /jef/^cv

*

defigns agairilt the Kingdom.
Truly, my Lord, I never think without fome horror of our efcape from this ^^o Mem-

Treachery \ they had made their Party above 150 ftrong in our Houfe, and pray, ''^'^^ "i '*^

my Lord, how was it in yours ?
clrt fl

Lord Lieut. Sir, I cannot remember how many Lords were in our Houfe, when it R"gjg.
**

was put to the Queflion, Whether the 'throne xpm 'vacant ? but my Soul was vext to

fee how near we Were undoing all that had been done for the Kingdom by our King,

and as I remember we can'y'd it, not by more than three rotes, that the Throne was va- (^'^^vybut

cant, and the Kingdom in a condition to fettle a lawful Government without King Jimz^. ^3 '"'*«

Yet many now in Power about our King had the confidence to enter upon Record J/°;)j 'J^'

their Protefiations againfl that Vote. Regency.

Dep. Lieut. My Lord, I was in hopes when both Houfes had agreed that the
Throne was Vacant, and the Divifions in both were fo well known to the whole
Kingdom, that our King would have fo diltinguifh'd his Friends from his Enemies,
thatthere would have been no danger of his believing their Flatteries, nor giving Their flat-

them opportunities of betraying him to their old Mailer ^ but I quickly obferv'd teries after

that they were fo confcious to themfelves of their former Guilt in fubverting the '^"''"''"S

Government, that they could hardly believe that either our King or the People could 'q^'„/^
forgive them, and therefore thought it their Interefl never to ceafe their Treache- *

'""*

ries againfl King William, as every new Occafion ofFer'd. When they could not pre-
ventthe Settlement of the Crown upon our King and Queen, they feem'd fo zea-

lous therein above others, that they would have heap'd all Powers upon them con-
fufedly,*withont mention or regard to the Kingdom's Rights, or theantient Form
of the Englifh contrafting with their Kings upon Oath.

They boalled themfelves to be the only Men for Monarchy, that always defended Hmuate

the Prerogatives of the Crown ^ they would fcarce bear a Bill for the Peoples '*^'"^^''^^f

Rights, as if they had been fuch Votaries to King William, that they were content 'pJuowT^
to make him their abfolute Lord, But their treacherous Intents were evident, they fdje Sug.

fought for Matter and Occafion to fuggefl againfl him Ambition, Love of Domina- gejlkns.

tion, and Falfenefs to all his Pretences made in his Declaration, that the Peoples

liberties Ihould be fecure, that they fhould never be in danger again to be invaded
;

they
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tliey cunningly fought to fow the Seeds of Divifion between the King and his Peo-

ple, by leaving the Powers of the Crown and the Peoples Rights undiftinguilh'd,

intending ( as their Prafticc fhew'd ) to raife new Difputes about Prerogative, and
infinuatethemfelves into the King's Favour, as the only Defenders of it, and none

others fit to be trufted to fupport the Monarchy.

p tteflat'i-
Lord Lieut. Sir, 1 perceive you carefully obferve the Debates of your Houfe, and

ons enticd the Defigns their fecret Enemies had upoD them ^ and you bring to my mind what I

b/tbofcvpln faw, that fome Members of our Houfe who had enter'd Pmeftatiotts^ that we could
cppos'd thi not give the Crown to King William and Queen Mary^ were the greateft oppofers of

^"'"V.i, the Securities offer'd for the Peoples Liberties. But pray, Sir, go on if you find
ties of tbc L -f- L •

I 1 ' 1 o J

Peoples any other Treacheries.

Liberties. Dep. Lieut. My Lord, I find the fame Party of Men deceitfully offering their Ser-

vices at Court, but complaining that they were difabled by want of Indemnity

for what they had done in the late Reigns, and were in continual danger of being

profecuted for their Eftates, or Lives, by Men that would admit of no Modera-

tion ; pretending that fome Members durlt not difpleafe the Houfe in arguing for the

Crown as they would, vvhilft fuch fevere Rods were over them : therefore they

often prelled and perfuaded his Majefty to move the Houfe to haften an Jii of In-

demnity for them.

Lord Lieut. But, Sir, was there any treacherous Intention to our King in prefllng

for an Aft of Indemnity? It was commonly thought and faid, that it was the only

way to unite all People to our King, and to take off their Thoughts from returning

to King James^ and for that reafon it was abfolutely necefiary.

Dep. Lieut. My Lord, no good Men doubted that an Ad of Indemnity was

needful for quieting the Minds of thoufands that had been criminal in compliance

with King Jantes; but that nothing could be more pernicious to the future Peace

and Security of our Government, than an abfolute general Indemnity for all our

late King J.imes''s Minifters, to forgive all Treafom, Murders in Forms of Law, Suf-

pnftons of the Laws, EJlabli/hments of Popi(h Courts and Convents, furrendcring and tc-

traying of Charters, perverfions of the whole Courfe of Jufiicf, and profejfedly laying Foun-

dations for perpetual Popery and Slavery.

ASof In- For that reafon, my Lord, the Convention took infinite pains fo to form an /i^
fltfwwfjr pj Indemnity, as might have anfwer'd all the Ends of Mercy, yet with due regard

tl7nJ
' ^° Juftice, and the future fafety of our King and Government.

They agreed in their Votes, that few (hould be excepted from Mercy as to tiieir

Lives, and as few as polFible to their Eftates and all other Punidiments.

They concluded, upon many folemn Debates, firft to name the feveral forts of

Publick Crimes, for every of which, fome ought to be punifh'd for E.xaraples fake,

as lafting Monuments of Juftice, either as to Life, or Eftate, or Fines, or Exclu-

fion from Publick Trufts : but the Minifters of the late Reign imploy'd all their Party

to lengthen out, and to throw Stumbling-blocks into the Debates, and apply'd

themfelves at Court to blaft and fcandalize the Members of the Convention, as Men
that would tear all to pieces and come to no Settlement ^ they accufed them of ftu-

dying Revenge, and fetting up a Fadtion, and keeping of thofe out who would
gladly come in to our King's Intereft.

I have often feen, my Lord, thofe impudently whifpering thefe Falflioods in oar

Court, who, I knew, did in private ridicule both our King and Queen, and drink

their Confulion and Damnation i yet they fo prevail'd, that the Convention was
blam'd for Delays of fettling the King's Revenue, levying Monies, and doing no-

thing 5 whilft thefe fecret Traitors obftrufted every Bufinefs, and ftudioufly pre-

vented the paffing any Afts tending towards a Settlement, that all might continnc

in diftradtion, whereby they hop'd to advance K.^^wfj's Intereft, and make them-
felves fecm to be necefiary to be favour'd and imploy'd by our King.

My Lord, They were fo crafty in this Affair, that they found ways to flatter our

King with fhews of dependence upon his Clemency, and to infmuate to him, that

they would be content with an yih of Grace and Pardon from him, rather than lon-

ger to feek for an A{f of Indemnity fo clog'd with Exceptions and Limitations as the

Convention propos'd.

They crept into the Court, but were impatient till they were fo imdemnify'd,

and admitted into Places of Power and Truft, that they might overlook thofe

whom they had opprefied before, and carry on their old Defigns in the former
Reigns.

It
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It was not eafy to difcern the hidden Treachery to our King's Intereflr, in feek- At^iliethe

ing a thing fo feemingly harmlefs as a General Indemnity: But the Defigners knew
^^"\ql]^

the mifchievous Confequences of it j they underftood tiiat it would amount to our
jf^";'^^ j.

King's forfaking, or rather renouncing fome of the chief declared Caufes of his tm^
coming in Arras.

He had called God to witnefs, that he came to-execute Jullice upon thofe evil

Minillersof the late King's who had fubverted the Government, to introduce Po-

pery and Slavery. They knew that it would prevent the Terror in futurity of ex-

emplary PuniJhraents upon thegreatelt Traitors,which ought to have been one of the

greateft Securities of our Liberties and Lives againft the evil Minifters of our Prin-

ces. They forefaw it would dilhonour both the King and Parliament, who had
declar'd divers barbarous Murders to have been committed upon Perfonsof Ho-
nour, and worthy defenders of our Liberties; whilll their Murderers fliould ftand

indemnify'd and pollefs'd of fome of the greateft Authorities in the Kingdom.
They were well advis'd, that it would fecure the worll Inflruments of the former
Tyrannies, to be ready to continue the like Mifchiefs, and to infinuate themfelves

into our King's Councils, upon pretence of their being experienc'd in Government,
and always zealous for Monarchy.

Lord Lieut. Sir, you make it plain, that the Root of all our Evils, and the King- ^''^'^'^.'^'^

dcm's prefent Weaknefs and Fears, had their firlt rife from the falfe Notions at firft f'7
• a'T-

given to the King of Things and Men, and the Advices thereupon againft his^^/;,/''

own and the Kingdom's Intereft. But pray Sir, what other Traitorous Pradi- r/;w2J<tni/

ces did they ufe to deceive our King by, to promote King 7(?m«'s Intereft againft
«-""

his own?
De^. Lieut. My Lord, they advis'd his Majefty to influence fuch Members of Par- obflruHthe

liament as he could to obftrudt the pafTing of the Bill depending for Corporations, BiUforCor-

whereby it was intended to exclude from the Magiftracy for fome Years all the prin- P"''"^'""^-

cipal Betrayers and Surrendcrers of Charters without the Cities and Towns con-
fcnt, that by confequence ail the Magiftrates might have been chofen out of thofe

honeft Englipimen that had hazarded themfelves in oppofing King James's Practices

to fubvert our Religion, Laws and Liberties.

Too much credit was given to their'falfe Suggeftions made to the King, that he ^'^A' ^"^^

would create a multitude of Enemies if fuch a Bill pafTed, and keep fuch Qiiarrels and ^^{I'TjyJ
Feuds as would fet all the Cities and Towns on fire. 7imwith,
Now by this means moft of the principal Criminals, and King ^.^wex his Adhe-

rents were fufFer'd to continue in the Offices and Trufts of all the Corporations,

to be ready to chufe Members for a fucceeding Parliament like themfelves, and
none would be believ'd that foretold the danger. The fpecious Pretences of
Moderation and uniting Parties, feem'd to lay the King's Cares of his own Safety

alleep.

And truly, my Lord, the fame Party that were fo careful to delude the King to

favour the Adherents of King y^KjfJ in the Corporations, were no lefs induftrious

to infmuate themfelves into his Service and Imployments-, they were fo profperous
in their Flatteries, that in a fhort time moft of the Powers and Trufts, both Military and
Ctvil, came into the p{fejfton of thofe that ought to have fufferd in fome kind ai Crimi-

nals,

Lord Lieut. Sir, you make me think how 1 was impos'd upon in fetlingthe Deputy- p^ King

Lieutenancy of thisCounty. I was told (by too good Authority) my Lift would ""P"'''^ "P-

not be approv'd at Court, if I left out thole that had been put in by King James,
""i,,/^ f*'J"

tho they had too much ferv'd his Intereft. It was faid, that I was not to regard ikutcnMi-

what they had been, and what they had done under King James, if they would now 9-

take Commillions from our King, I ought to be for healing •, and I muft confefs, I was
fo deluded, that if there ftiould be now occalion for our Lieutenancy, I have reafon

to fear, the far greater Part of them would be more ftudious to promote King
Jameses Return, than to raife Arms againft him.

I wastroubl'd, that I was in a manner forc'dtohave fuch Deputy-Lieutenants,

whom I knew to have been Enemies to the Revolution : but when 1 advis'd with
fome at Court, whether it was fit to feek an Alteration ? they bid me fee the TheLmte-
Change lately made in London ; That thofe who moft comply'd with King James to nancy oj

defcroy their Liberties, and the very Being of the City, were made the major part London

of the Lieutenancy 5 and Colonels, and other Commiflion-Officers made by the
^.'^^J^,

firft Lieutenancy after the Revolution, of fuch as had been moft faithful to the City ply^yj ^'ith

and their Countries Liberties, and moft zealous for the prefent Government, were uini J.

at
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at once turn'd out by the new Lieutenancy. ^ was then hopelefs, tho I dreaded the

Confequcnce of making King James'% Party the Guard of our Deliverer from his

Oppieliions.

Dep. Lieu. My Lord, The Mifchiefs yoa prudently forefaw of putting the Powers

of our Country into unfaithful Hands, are now feen and felt by every honeft Man.

But pray, my Lord, do you not think, that our King was as much betray'd in the

Counfels given him about the Redudtion of Ireland, when thefe fort of Men had got

in his Ear i Were not all their Advices diredly to cherifh and keep alive King Jatncs's

Intereft in Ireland ?

Treachery I could never find any other Reafon, why forty Sail of flout Men of War, well

.tfoHflre- equipped, deliver'd up by my Lord DartmoMrfe, and forty more, which came with
laud. our King from /fo/i««(i, were kept in Port ufelefs, when a Part of them might,

without refiftance, have poflefs'd themfelves of the Harbours of Cork and Kingfde

in Ireland^ being then neither fortify'd nor garifon'd •, and that alone had prevented

all the Defigns of King Jumwand the frewcfo King upon that Kingdom, and fav'd all

' that valt Expence of Blood and Treafure, which it hath fince coll to reduce it, bc-

fides the Spoil and Deftuction by War, which hath laid a great Part of that Country

waft and defolate.

1 dread the Thoughts of the Account mufl be given of three or fourfcore thoufand

Mens Blood, needlelly fpilt in that Kingdom.

If part of the Fleet had been thus imploy'd, the reft had been fufEcient to have

crufti'd all the firft Preparations of the French for a Naval War.
The two late Kings had fo abfolutely betray'd this Kingdom to France^ that he

had neither fortify'd Brejl, nor St. Makes, nor Sherborn, nor Havre-de-Crace^ nor

any of his Harbours in our Seas, unlefs we fhall reckon Dunkirk for one, which was
fortify'd by us, and then bafely fold to him.

Ithad beenaneafy Work in the early Spring of 1689 (if the Advices of thofe

faithful to our King had taken place) to have burnt by furprize the ffe»c/7 Ships in aB
thofe Harbours, which had fecur'd our Merchants a free and open Trade, and put

cur Dominion of the Seas paftall Difpute.

How many hundred Sail of Trading Ships would have been preferv'd by that

means, to increafe the Strength and Wealth cJf England, which now not only fervc

for Trophies to the French, but to augment the Strength and Wealth of that Mo-
narch, and fet up his People for Traders, and breeding Seamen, to make his Naval

Force ferve his Empire by Land ?

Tr ackc-
^°*'^ ^^^"- ^''"» '-'^ ^°^ wonder, that the Fleet was not made ufe of to the Purpo-

rj« Advi- fes you mention, which \rad utterly furpriz'd both French and hijh. I can afTure yoa

fen about the traitorous .^dvifers, who had crept into our Court, had refolv'd that it was molt
the King, for King James his Intereft to have a War.

His old Officers in their ufual Language ofdamming, faid, they muft have a War,
or elfe they might hang themfelves. It was thought tit by the moft crafty to keep

things in diftraftion, to make the new Government more burdenfom to the People

than the old, to gain time to wear off the Refentments of King James his Tyran-
nies, to move pity in many towards him and his pretended Son, to throw in Scru-

ples in the Peoples Minds about the claiming a Succellion by divine Right, and the

Lawfulnefs of depofing a King.

Give time They knew that the French muft have time to form a Fleet, and to fupply King

to the Fr. James with Arms, Men and Mony, to diftrefs our King in Ireland and Scotland ; and
K. to affift you cannot but remember by the Debates in your Houfe, how delays were ftudy'd in

^^'"l ]• ihe Preparations againft the Iri/h.

Dcp.Lieu. My Lord, I can never forget the long Debates kept up in our Houfe
about declaring the Jrijh War, the Sums to be given for that ufe, the time for which
they were to be continu'd, and the Arts us'd to lengthen them, and keep off the

Conclullon ; which could be intended for nothing but Delays.

Inthcmfmw, our King was treacheroully advis'd to fend Colonel Hamilton to

lyrconnel, and to wait the llTue of his Negotiation i the effedt whereof was hisCon-
junftion with TyrcoMwt/, to difarm the Proteftants, to form an ir;yZ> Army, and de-

clare War againft our King.

My Lord, we found no fmall Dilficulties to crofs the treacherous Advices ofDelay,

and obtain from our King a Proclamation, appointing a Ihort time for the Jri/h to

fubrait to his Obedience, or elfe to ftand declar'd Traitors and Rebels.

I faw, to my Grief, the faithful Duke 5cfco»jtfKg's excellent Advice could not pre-

vail, when he wifely propos'd an immediate March of an Army for /rf/^iMrf in the firft

of
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of the Spring, to havepafs'd thro Scotland to Port Patrick^ from wdence they mi^'ht ^"^^ "i

pafs to Ireland in a few hours •, which had fecur'd the Kingdom of Scotland in th'eir ^^^°^'aj
Paflage, and had fo furpriz'd the Irifh^ they had never been able to have form'd an xZfto paji

Army fit to oppofe us. j„to ire-

I obferv'd that the firft Officers commended to our King to ingage in that Jri/h land.

War, were of thofe that had ferv'd King James ; and in this firft Trial they were
put to near London-Derry, they Ihamefully Ihew'd either their Treachery or Cow-
ardice, which encourag'd the Enemy to undertake the bloody Siege of that raifera-

blc Town.
It was, my Lord, by Advice of the fame Stamp, that a ComdilTion was obtain- Treachery

ed for Colonel Lundy to be Governour oiLondon.Derry^ and to fend two Regiments '» adviftng

only for the Defence of that Town, and all the Protellants of the North oi Ireland, ^"'^^'^'^V

when all the reft of that Kingdom was under King James's Power ; and the Officers
'" *^

^"f
fo fent, (hew'd quickly they belong'd to King James, and refolv'd, together with London^
the good Governour LUndy, to withdraw their force, and leave the Town for King Derry.

yawei's Service, and haften'd s^a'in for England.

Our Houfe indeed was fenfible of the Treachery, and exatnin'd the Officers thera-

fclves and others, and mov'd for exemplary Punifhment j efpecially that Lundy
ftiould be try'd for his Life.

They were in Prifon for a little while, and thofe that advis'd the Imploymsnt Cars taken

of them, took care for their Security and Liberty without the Trouble of Tri- '« kei^P

als.
them from

My Lord, It was no lefs than a Wonder that thefe treacherous Dealings had not
^'"^'

made King James mafter of the whole Kingdom of Ireland; that a confus'd Lon(£f
Number of Proteftants in mere Defperation fliould throw themfelves into a Town Derry""
fo deferted, refolving to fell their Lives at the deareft rate they could ; that Men
unskill'd in War fliould neither fear Sword nor Famine, when the Strength of that

whole Kingdom with the French Auxiliaries came againft them. Yet the refult of
the Advices then given, was to fend Major General A'/Vfc with Provifions, Arms and
Men, to relieve that fimilhing People ', but when his Fleet was fafe in the River of
London-derry, tho the People in great numbers ftarv'd every day, he never attempt-
ed to relieve them, under pretence that the paflage of the River to the Town was
ftopt by Bombs, theCaftlefortify'd, andthc whole Bank of the River ftrengthen'd

with Breaft-works, lin'd withMufqueteers.

But our Houfe of Commons hearing that feveral thoufands were ftarv'd in the Mifcarri-

Town for want of the Provifions fent, they examin'd the Matter, and found by fuf- age in at-

ficient Witnefles, that when Major General X/riarriv'd in the River, and for fome ^'^'"'""'1

time after, there was no Bomb, nor any thing like it ; no Caftle with a Gun in it,^'f,^''J'^

nor Breaft-work, nor Mufqueteer on either fide the River, nor any thing that could Derry.
have hindred his relieving the Town, if he had intended it. But it appear'd, that
he withdrew his Fleet, and landed his Forces in an Ifland to fecure himfelf, where
hefeaftedandrevelled with fome of the principal Rebels, with whom he had lately

ferv'd King James. In the mean time the miferable People of the Town were
left without help, until their own Courage and Conduft, with God's Afliftance, for-
ced the Enemies to raife the Siege.

Lord Lieut. You fo difcover the ill Counfels from ftep to ftep, that I hope you kept
ajournalof them. Pray did none blu(h when your Houfe was examining thefe
Treacheries ? Were none of the Councils chang'd, when the Houfe (hew'd fuch
Jealoulies of the Managers of thofe Affairs, and complain'd of the Unfaithfulnefs of
the Miniftersof State?

Dep. Lieut. Truly, my Lord,K. James's Party grew fo bold, that the fouleft Aftion ^'oFaultm
mention'd did not want an Advocate : that Party ftuck to their point of delaying the ^''^ Mni.
difpatch of an Army for Irektnd^ and gave King James the whole Spring, and much ^5''f

f"'

of the Summer of the Year 1689. to Strengthen himfelf; and they apply'd them- '"-'!'"'/,?>

felves chiefly to get thofe that hated our King in their Hearts into the Offices, upori
''^'*''

which the Succefs and Being of the Army depended.

They fliewM themfelves in the Provifion of Horfes for the Artillery and Car-
riages, the buying Stores of Biskets, Meal, Oats, and Viftuals, the Preparation
of Traafport Ships and Convoys, the Orders for marching the Regiments of Horfe
for that Expedition, and the Commiflaries for the Stores for the Army's Sub-
fiftence.

I fay, my Lord, in the Condudiof all this, and the Choice of the Officers for

them, there appear'd fo much Treachery, upon the Examination taken in our Houfe
Vol II Gg abotti
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^^'''^'T"'!' ahowt them, that many of us were afraid the Armies would be betray'd into

'^Mxn-tst-
'
^^'"S James'i hand. Honeft Duke Scombcr^^s Soul was lb fretted by his long waiting

mcntoftht ^tChcJler^ to get together but a fmall Body of Foot, by theDi&ppointmccts (thro
lrifh£.\Mr- the pretended Miftakes of Orders) of the coming of his Horfe, by the Unficnefs
dirm. of the Tranfport Ships to carry over the Artillery and Carriage- Horfes, by the

Neglect of necefTaryProvifion of Stores, and putting Wheat on Board inftead of
Bisket and Meal, by the favour of long expeded Convoys, and other Supplies,

that the poor Gentleman chofe to hazard himfelf without a Convoy, and his fmall

body of Foot, with few or no Troops of Horfe, and without any Carriage or
Artillery- Horfe, to try his Fortune to get upon /n/T) Land when the Winds would
fuffcr him ; being willing to run the utmoft danger of perifliing, rather than not to
attempt fome relief to the poor Proteftants, and fufFer the Treachery ot thofe

imploy'd than hazard the Reputation of his Faithfulnefs.

Yet when the poor Gentleman (in defpite of all their Falfnood) had landed his

fmall Army, he could not purfue the Enemy for want of thofe Troops of Horfe,
and Carriage-Horfes, and other NecelTaries left behind. But the Treachery conti-

nu'd in detaining them, and in letting the Carriage-Horfes to^ire for Plow and
Cart about Chcficr ^ and that Villany enforced him to encamp at Diindalk, in the Ene-
mies Quarters, and ufe excellent Conduct in faving fo fmall a party againft K. Jamei's
numerous Army^ tho the unwholefomnefs of the place, and the failure of the Sup-
plies expefted, occafion'd the Death of many worthy Gentlemen, and the mifera-

ble Sicknefs and Sufferings of many more, and the lofs of ten thoufand Proteftants

before the Spring following.

^ftbdSi-
That treacherous Party had prefum'd to put the Stores, that were the- Life of

°{„'^5f//j„ the Army, into the hands of fome that were fo notorious in King James's Inte-

stifes. reft, that our King was convinc'd of the danger, and fent Orders tofeize the Stores,

and fecure their Perfons, Books and Papers : And tho the King and Parliament a-

greed there was too much reafon for it, yet that Party had fuch latereft and Favour

to protect them, that their Offences are cover'd to thk day, and they thought worthy of

Trufl.

Lord Lkut. Sir, upon our Review of this firft Year's Adminiftration, it is a Won-
der to me, that the King did not fee how Kingjames''s Party flatter'd and betray'd

him in his Counfels and Management of his Forces i and whilft they pretended

to come into his Intereft to fettle him, they had wcaken'd him in Reputation, Trea-
fiirc, and Force •, and more unfettl'd him in fet. 1589. than when he was firft pro-

daim'd Kinginft&. 1688.

The King's ^^P- ^'ff<f- My Lord, I cannot imagine what that Party whifper'd to our King to

fJthfiikji cieat'ein him adiftruftof thofe that had been and were more faithful to him ; nor
fWfniy(/f/- how they gafn'd fuch Credit with him, that rather than part with them from his

ablii'd. Councils, he chofe to difguft the principal Noblemen and Gentlemen who had ha-

zarded their Lives and Fortunes for his Advancement to the Throne.

Butit wasfoplaintoour Houfeof Commons, that the firft Counfels of the Revo-

lution were declined, and all Affairs direfted by the Advices of thofe who had been

Inftrnmentsinthe lateSubverfions, that there were daily Complaints of it in our

Houfc ; and many Members fpoke it out, that fuch and fo many Mifcarriagesboth at

Treach- Sea and Land, could proceed from nothing but Treachery. From thence arofe De-
yom Conn- bates about Addrelfes to remove thofe from his Councils, who had openly oppos'd
/.ilorsaJ- the Settlement of our King, and formerly betray'd Engl.tnd to France, and beende-

"^yif
**'

clar'd by the Commons in Parliament Enemies to the Laws and Liberties of England,
^'"''"

and that they ought to have been remov'd from King Charles Ws Councils and Pre-

fenccfor ever.

BKfrotcn- ^^^^ that Party faldyfuggcfted at Court, that our honeft Members intended to re-

e'dhfdfi ftrain kingly Power, and fo cried out of the Danger for the King to fuffcr his Ser-

V;(^gf/f/3w.vants and Minifters to be torn from him by Parliament, that at laft they perfuaded

him it was his Intereft forthwith to diffblve that Great Convention i and to gratify

their Revenge upon thofe who had difcover'd their Treacheries, they induc'd the

King todiflblvcitfuddcnly, without thofe Refpecfts (of declaring his Intentions be-

fore hand, and adviling to finifhthc feveral Bills before them) which all our Kings

who arc well with their People, were wont to pay to Parliaments.

Jkl^iZrlh-
Lord Lieut. Sir, i think Time hath made it manifeft, That treacherous Counfels

,".".v':j",/- caus'd theKingto diffblve that Convention, and the time and manner of its Dif-

1 •/
'; ,)i.-.(- folution fur.priz'd every Man that had been attivc in the Revolution with a Senfe of

chmm his danger; Yet I doubt fome of us that might have been heard, did not (hew the
cmjcls. King
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Kingib plainly as We otiglit, how he was therein betray'd, artd the Ground cut

from under his Feet by thofe wicked Flatterers.

He ought to have been tdld, that he deflroy'd his own Title and Claim to the

Crown, by dilTolving the Convention, before they had provided (by Oath or Sab-
fcription of a Declaration, as was prOpos'd, or any other way proper for a Conven-
tion of the People to fettle a Government when the Throne is vacant) for the Peo-
ples general Allowance of the Right and Juftice of the now Settlement, and for a

perpetual Succeflionof Authorities to bederiv'd only from them. '"

He Ihould have been minded, that fome of his own Council had afTerted in fli^ T,-..

Convention, that the People could not make him King, and that there could be nd"™" ^""''

legal ParliailieHt, unlefs call'd by King Jamvih Wrir, and the Members took ^^'fn'Uo^'
Oaths of Allegianceto King Jijwfj, as the 5f<it.of 5 £/;;c. requires. .

jK^ni.

If he beli^v'd thofe his Goilriftllors, he had no Power to call a Parliament, nor
was there any lawful Declaration that the Throne was vacant ^ that all King Jameses

Party Were as much at liberty to maintain his Authority, as v.'hen the King landed
at Torbay.

It ought to have been told him, that the Authors of thofe Counfels to dilTolve Theferm-

that Convention before fuch a Settlement, knew too ivell that they made him """^ ^''"-

cancel all his Proclamations againft the Irifh &% Rebels and Traitors to him, and
^^^^'^f^lnnf

his CommiflTions given to fupprefs and fubdue them as of no Authority. f/'f c'";f.

They knew that by making the Legality of the Adts of the Convention doubtful, vemm
they reviv'd the Difputes concerning the colkfting and levying the Publick Reve- ^'''>''^-

nues payable to the late Kings, andtlie Legality of all the Taxes impos'd for the '""^f'nthc

Year 1689. which they were confident the Judges durfl: not have determin'd : not '^1^1
to mention more Particulars, they gave a fair Occafion for King James to play his ofdoingL.

Game in Ireland, and to have fentout his Writs for a Parliament in England.

Def. LkUt. My Lord, has not your Lordfhip forgotten to mention one part of

the Cunning of the Treafonabk Advice to diflblv-e the Convention ? Was ic not to

put it into the power of tbe Corporation Men appointed by King yaw«'s Charters,

to chufe the greatefl: part of the Members of the Parliament they advis'd our King
to call ?

When the People chofe the Convention, thofe that had betray'd the Liberties of
the Corporations were under the dread of their own Guilt and Punishment, and
durft not oppofe the Favorers of the Revolution-, but they had then been fo long
ilielter'd, and fomany of their Leaders pot into Powers and Trufls under our King,
that they durfl: conteft the Validity of King Jamei's Charters, and prefum'd to fet

up fuch for Members of Parliament, as they hop'd would keep them in the Powers of
the Corporations which they had gotten.

Lord Lieut. Sir, there-w€re fo many Treacheries in that Advice to difTolvethe

Convention at that time, that they cannot be all named. It delay'd the relief of
Ireland for tWo or three Months of the Spring of the Year 1590. It loft thofe

Mony Bills for that Expedition which layupon the Table almpft finifti'd by the Houfe
of Commons. '', "' ,'^'' '^

'

• '"'- '^

It kept the Forces under Duke 5cte^fc^*-^'in a flarving Condition, liHable to -take

the Field againft the Enemy.
It prevented' the Provifion of a fufficient Force at Sea, and fo retarded the fetting

out of our Fleet, as gave the Frmch the boldnefs to enter our Channel, and
attack us almoft in our own Harbours, with fuch fuccefs againft us and our Al-
lies, as loft fome thoufandsof Lives, aiid many a good Ship, to our Eternal dif-

honour. .

'The F^p)^^' had fiich'hftpes, that by difiblving the Convention the Power of ThFretick

'Ring James's Patty Was r'eVived, that they bravdd it up and down upon onr infiilt us

Coafts, and took up the Harbour where our King landed, and caus'd fuch Di- "^°" ^^'^^

ftraftiotis in the Kingdom -as cbft at leaft a MilHon 6f Mony in drawing out the ^'J"'"'""-

Militia.

Yet among all the mifchievous Intentions of this Advice, I take the worft of all

'ttr have been that kind of nccelTity which their Councilsarid Management of Affairs

put upon our King, to expofe his Royal Pc'rfon to the Suffering and Hazards of that

Ifi/Jj War, from which they wickedly hopM he fhoold never have retura'd ; andye
mtrft all thank God for faving our Deliverer from ' peri fhing by 3 Cami6n-Ba'l that

touchM his Body.

Vol. IL Gg 2 rep.
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Dep. Lieut. My Lord, I had never fecn ffo clearly that our King was betrayed

in every thing, if 1 had not been chofen of this Parliament, and obferv'd what
fort of Men were bufy without doors in perfuading the Members, that all the

Thei'Mdi- Convention did ought to be Null and Void^ and I heard mention made by

''"^'itin
^°'^^ Members of confirming their Afts, and it was Ibarply reply'd, that what was

MlTmef- Void from the beginning, could never be confirm'd,

thii'd by Many about the Court privately follicited the Members of our Houfe to avoid

tbofi ciH the mention of the Ails of the Convention, faying, pray leave them as you find
Coiinjcibrs.

jj^gj^, . f^^ ^i^^\j- deiign Was to keep up the Notion of King Jama's Right,

and to make this Parliament as well as the Convention, to be of no Autho-

rity, knowing that it is called, and fits only by force of the Ads of the Con-
vention.

It was a happy Head, that in order to a Settlement of the King's Throne, con-

triv'd the Bill to acknowledg, that Their Majeflks were, are, and of Right ought to

be, by the Laws of tbhs Realm, our Sovereign Liege Lord and Lady, &c. and to enad,

that all the Ails of the Conventional Parliament were, and are Laws and Statutes of

the Kingdom.

Yet, to my knowledg, there wanted not Whifperers to the King that it was of

dangerous Confequence to offer that Bill, and treacherouQy advifed him to ufe his

Intercft amongfi: the Members of both Houfes to lay it aOde.

They pro- And pray, ray Lord, may I not reckon among thefe Treacheries the Advices and
mote the

Soliicitations to our King to fend a general Bill of Grace and free Pardon, wich-

iT"Al{ of ^^'' r^g^rd to Exemplary Juftice, for thofe Treafons and Murders and other high

jfardon. Crimes committed before his coming hither ?

I am fure the fame fort of Men, that follicited againft the Security of the Go-
vernment, were thofe that flattered his Majefty by that Ad of Grace to provide

for their Security, if it fhould ftand : they not only deceiv'd the King of the great

Forfeitures and Fines that ought in Juflice to have born fome part of the Charge

of his Expedition hither ; but have fet all their Party at leaft upon even Ground
with the moft innocent Sufferers for their Country, to be prefer'd to all forts of

Magilfracies and Authorities, and fav'd them from making reparations to mul-

titudes, whom they had opprelt under Colour of Authority in the two lall

Reigns.

The deceit 1 have heard fome of them laugh at the deceit put upon the King by that Ad
put up')!! of Grace, and the formal Exception of a few Perfons, that were not the greateft
the King

Criminals. They knew that thofe Exceptions could be of no effect for exemplary

Anf Juftice and Security, as the Convention intended.

Grace. The chief Crimes committed in thofe late Reigns, both in the Councils and

Courts of Juftice, were Treafons at the Common Law, and triable in Parliament

only, (being of a more pernicious nature than thofe fpecify'd in the Statutes) and

thefe Offenders with their Adherents of left'er guilt, (hould have been referved for

their Trials in Parliament, and Penalties to have been fet by them, and exempted

from the Power of the King to pardon, as in fuch Cafes has been ufual.

But the Exception made of a few, fuch as they are, without naming or diftin-

guiftiing their Crimes, without enading any Courfe for their Profecution, and

without Exemption from common Pardons at pleafure, could amount to no

more than to make the people hope in vain for fome Vindication of publick Juf-

tice.

None pu- Time has fliewM the Craft of this Contrivance by the Indemnity of all the

mfl>'d for Perfons excepted, that are not fince in Rebellion againft our King. No Procefs has

Th""lat'"
'^"^'^ againft any of them, not a penny of their Eftates, nor one hair of their

Reign/ Heads hath been touch'd ^ and feveral of them have ever fince fat in the Houfe of

Lords, as our LegiQators.

Lord Lieut. Sir, if you will have my Opinion of the King his Bill of Grace, I

think they deceiv'd him to weaken his own Intereft, under a fpecious fliew toftreng-

then it.

//-« Ene-
All the Enemies to King Willtam his coming to the Throne became bold and

mu-i en- adive to fubvert him •, and alFuming to themfelves to be the belt and ftrong-

coKrjgd by e& Party, they would fcarce fuffer any thing to be done but by their Ad-
''• vices ; and all his Affairs were fo managed, that fcarce any thing had good Suc-

cefs.

They
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They counfel'd him to hazard his Royal Perfon in a dangerous War in Flandtrs

while the War rag'd in Zrf/dMi^, and the Defolations there daily increas'd. They'A', ^,v;;^
knew the Troops could not be recalled from Ireland unlefs the Proteltjnts of th^i fnt to tU
Kingdom had been arm'd, as they had often peiition'd ; and that therefore the

^'""'"-

Number of the Troops that he could carry from his own Kingdom mull be fmail
:-'^""' '"

and yet their Advices would not fuffer him to give Arms to thofe Proteftants, which
''^^''"'''

would have enabl'd him to have made ufe of molt of thofe Forces in Irekitd ag^'mR:
France.

ThelfTueof the Campagn of 1^9 1. I need not tell you ; it is too well known,
that theftrong City of Mons was loll to the Fnricb King to ftrengthen his Frontiers'
and that the Frewc/jBravoesboalled, that they dare to charge the Rear of our Con-
federates in their breaking up the Campagn.

I know not by what Counfels the Affairs at Sea that Year were direfted, and the Mifcirrit-

Officers chofen; but this 1 know, that the Succefs of the Fleet was no better than^"'«-^f'?.
that of our Armies at Land, and by all our Expence both of Blood and Treafure
the Power of France was rather increas'd than diminilli'd.

Dep. Litut. My Lord, Pray let me mind your Lordftiip of what I obferv'd in
our Houfe of Commons, after the King had beenadvis'd to go for Flanders: They
lb prelTed upon the Houfe to haften the Mony- Bills, that, they gave us no time to
think of our own fafety in his abfence.

Many of us faw the danger of the Government from the Perfons put in Autho-
rity after the Aut of Grace, and ofFer'd a Provifion of the lowefl: fecurity, that all

admitted into their Majefty's Service fliould fubfcribe a Declaration, That their riy. s
Majtjlies were^ are., and of ri^ht ought to be, by the Laws of this Realm., our Sovereign rit] of\he
Liege Lord and Lady King and ^een : but by divers Artifices under pretence of hall, '^'"^v Ti-

that Bill was evaded, andourfecret Enemies left to play their Game, whillt omt '^'^f'^'^'^'^'

King was abroad.

Then, my Lord, the myllerious ConltruGions of the Oath of Allegiance, TbebrnVrng,

which fome advifers (falfe to the Government) had only whifpered, began to be rower of
made publick, whereby they would have taken off ail the binding Powers of that '''^^ o^fji

Oath to our King and Queen. weakned.

It was firftinftil'd into the Clergys heads, and they began to appear in fome pla-

ces in combin'd Numbers before the SefTions of the Peace, where they were bound
to take it, demandingAllowance to put their own perverted Senfe upon the Oaths,
and to enter it upon Record.

They invented the Notional Diftinftion between a King de faDo ir de jure., of a avjm of
King in Fad and a King in Right, allowing no more to our King than to have un- a King de
juftly got thePoHenion of the Crown, without Right or Title, and maintaining the tacto&de

Right to be in King James, (a) i^re in-

Thence they taught that the taking the Oath of Allegiance to our King and Queen
X^cVet-f^

was no acknowledgment of their Right to the Crown, nor inconfiltent with the
'

'^'^''

Oaths they had taken to King James ; and that the Power that our King and Queen
had gain'd made it lawfnl to fwear Allegiance to them and obey them, whilft

King James is unable to proteft them, provided they did nothing againfl his

Right.

(i-) To the fame purpofe they cry'd up the Statute of the 1 1 Hm. 7. which
enafted, that it fliould not be Treafon to follow a King in PofTeflion, and therefore

advis'd King J^mfi'sOfEcers and Friends, that they might without danger of Trea-
fon take Imployments under King William^ until they fliould have a time to appear for

their true King.

And to undermine our King's true Title, they fet up for him falfe Claims, which ^ Tkkfet
ferv'd only to keep up Qiieftions about his Title, and to infinuate, that he had no up to the

Legal Right to the Crown. For that reafon they boldly printed a Claim for him Ki^ifyab.

by abfolute Conquelt, and procur'd from the Court to have it publilh'd by Autho-^"'"''^^''"-

rity. (0 .

^'"^'

There was alfo a former Trcatife by the Right Reverend the BilTiop of St. Jfapb

printed and difperf^d, call'd, God^srvays of difpofmg Kingdoms, to juftify the Crown
to have been difpofed of by God to our King by the means of his Sword.

CaJ Dr. SherlockV Ca[e of Allegiance to Sove- Pojfefion, 1 & 2 fart,

re'tgn Powers. fcj Vid. An Anfrver to Mr. ArticonV PJper.

CbJ Vide The Cafe of AUegiance to a King in

And
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Notion of And to avoid cor Laws for his Settlement, another pretence of Divine Right

Deliverer was alfo fct up Under the airy Notion of a Deliverer.

Jit up. Yet none ot thefe new Attempts to fubvert our King's Title to the Crown by the

Laws of the Realm, have been thought fit to be profecuted, nor any Man indifted

for them, tho they were manifeftly dellgn'd to fubvert our Fundamental Laws de-

clar'd in tliis Revolution, and the Right and Property of every Man"'s Eftateia £«^-

land.

Original And as they thus us'd various Artifices to render our King's Title uncertain, ei-

ConnaB
jjjgf from God or Man, flighting and decrying the plain Contraft between our King

{lighted.
andQiieen, and the People by their Reprcfentatives, fj they induftrioufly obflruQed

a Declaration of the particular Tyrannies of King ^f^wej, whereby it might have

been manifeftto all the World, that he renounced and abdicated his Office of an

En^lifh Legal King to be an abfolute Tyrant, that had all our Laws in his Breaft to

fufpend the Execution of them as he thought fit.

Whilfl they could avoid fuch a Declaration, they thought King James's Cafe

would never be defperate, and the Sufferings under him would Aide out of Memory,
and in a little time they might dare to compare (as they now do by printed Papers)

the times of his Reign with the prefent, to delude the People.

The impo- Lord Lieut. Sir, There is another Art hath been us'd to weaken our King's Title,
j/Mrco/f/;i: which you have not mention'd i they have dexterouOy avoided the matter of the
F. of w. fyppofed Prince of Wales., and would not fufFer it to be brought into Parliament,

Uiied^^' ^^^'^^ ^^^ Impofture might have been there prov'd, and declared to all the

World.
From thence occadon is taken to move pity to that poor innocent Piince, as thdy

call him, fuggefting, that he might have been bred a Proteftant, and all Contefts

quieted about the SuccefTion to the CroWn, and the grounds of a perpetual War a-

voided ^ whereby they endeavour'd to cool the peoples Affections towards our King,

and keep them in doubts of new Revolutions.

De^. Lieut. My Lord, I fee fo much Treachery in the whole management of

the King's Affairs, that fcarce have I patience to think of any more Particulars.

'^J'^'Tf
"^^^ whole Adminiflration is put into fuch hands as would make a Man believe, that

7he"pe.Ke ^ Defign is deeply and ftrongly laid to bring back King James j molt of the Jiiftices

put into ill of the Peace throughout Englarid (whofe faithful Execution, of the Laws is the
Jiandi. Strength of the Government j are now fuch as would certainly be ready to bid him

welcome ^ and many of them are fo fcandalous. in their very Morals, that the Qiieen

was conftrain'd by Proclamation to order the Execution of the Laws againit De-

bauchery even amongft themfelves.

And, my Lord, to prove that the Powers of the Militia are in no better hands,

I (hall need no other proof than to pray your Lordlhip to look over your own
Lift.

TkeAfiHtia Lord Lieut. Sir, 1 think we may conclude, without looking further into the Ma-
i^M^betier nggement, that if thofe who advife our King in his Adminiflration had not been

falfe to his Intereft, the Kingdom might have now been free'from the Trouble and
Charge of raifing the Militia, as we are commanded.

I know not whether we are able any way now to fecure either their Majefties or

our felves. 1 fee by the Gazettes and Proclamations, that the Queen and her Coun-
cil know not how far this Confpiracy doth extend. Several of the Lords of our

Houfe are in hold under the Charge of Treafdn •, divers of the Oflicers of her Ma-
jefties Guards and other Troops are fecur'd ; fome that were lately in great Com-
mand in the Army, are now in the Toirer ; Divers both Lords and others are fled ;

and as T hear, great Numbers are fufpeftedto have waited for the landing of tlie

Frtmh, to have (hew'd themfelves in Armsa^ainft their Majefties : and in fhort, there

is too much reafon to fear a general J^evMjC of irioIliu.Authprit'y, if their Service

fhould be wanted againft King 'James.
" ""

'
' " "- '""

< ^^'^i
'

-
-

Dip. Liiut. My Lord, I begin to doubt whether the Qjjeen-hath had faithf^d Ad-
vice to command the railing the Militia every where upon this Alatm. It fliews to

^'^'"^'^/"/" all her Enemies, that we are in great Fear, it increafes the Burdens and Vexations

from the of the People, it renders King 7aw<r; his Party more conlidferable than T hope they

officers of are: And I feenoSafety to bs ©xpefled fromitwhilft it-is under fuch Command,
»/;ff/V;/rtM. and out of a Method long look'd for from the Parliament, to make iteafy and

ufcful.

Lord Lieut. Sir, I can give you no judgment of this Advice, fa ve only that it is

futable to all the reft, which hath been to make a fhew of preferving this Govern-
ment,

binds.

Much if not
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ment, but in truth to keep it unfettled, and to preferve King james\ Pretences

alive among the People, and at lafl: toperfuade them there is a Ncceffity for his re-

turn, trance being too potent for us, and neither Safety nor Trade to be hop'd for

without Peace with him ; and to be plain, 1 doubt that all the Advices given to the

King about the management of this War, have tended to the fame purpofe. ! can K} safety

never believe it had been otherwife poffiblethat the King (hou Id have been ad vifed »vfAj«fr/)c

to have made a War upon Francchy Land, when the Experience of all Ages hath ^^f^'j'-''

prov'd that this Uland could neither be fafe nor free without abfolute Dominion of ff'"'""""-^^ _ tix bea.
our Seas.

The King's Advifers could not be ignorant of our antient Hiilories, thatwben-
foever any Neighbour Nation could make their Ships ( fuch pitiful things as they

then were) more numerous than ours, this Illand was Iiarafs'd, robbed and fpoil'd,

juft as we are now frightned, and in fine forc'd to receive new Mafters.

'Tis notorious that the ^ow(?Mj, Danes^ Saxons^ and Na-mans, by the help of their

Ships, became Mafters of this Kingdom.
Thofe Advifers could not but know, that all our former Princes (till Charles the Our Power

Second betray'd us) were fo jealous of the French getting Power at Sea, that they "tSeabe-

durfl: not attempt it, until Hen.W. prefuniing on the Friendlhip of Q; Fl'n.aheth^ they
*^'^l^Jl

began to build a Ship of Force; yet a MelTage was foon fent him, that if he did not /c.ch.li.

defift, it (hould be burnt in his Harbour,

They could not but underftand, that if our Seas were abfolutely commanded by

us, the King might have been out of danger of expofing his Perfon in War, and we
might have fat in Safety, laughing at all the Defigns that the Council of France could

invent againfl us.
"

Doubtlefs they knew that the French King could never have had Mony,- Men nor

Arms to offend his Neighbours, if the many Millions of Mony given by Parliament iv^vrt/ For-

fince this Revolution had been fpent in Naval Forces, put into skilful and faithful c" abfo-

hands, which had apply'd themfelvcs to prevent the Trade of the French with other ^"''^^ "^'

Nations. '^

It would have coft us lefs than the Mony given, to have fent out yearly a Royal naifecufd

Fleet of a hundred Sail for our Defence and Glory, as early in the Spring as was w, mdru-

needful, and over and above to have hired a hundred Sail of the befl Merchants to in'dthe¥t.

have been wholly employ'd to deftroy their Fidiing in /Vervfound- Land, and their In- ^ '

tereft in America, to have crulh'd their Privateers, and have burnt the Ships of

Trade in all their Harbours.

This alone had fecur'd Europe from the French Tyranny, given Safety, Peace and

Trade to England^ and made him fend King 'James to a Convent to do Penance for the

Ills he had done.

Thefe Advifers could not but know, that the Strength and Wealth of England '^'('^'^'"V-

could never have been lefTen'd by a War againfl the French cit Sea (unlefs fome '.'^^^^^"^

fpecial Anger of God had been fhcwn againft us) our Country could have afforded Hrevgthat

better Ships, and Men, and Commanders for the Sea, than was poiTible for the 'sea.

French King to have provided •, there had been a perpetual Spring to fupply our Ex-

pences •, the Monys had return'd as it were in a Circle, unto the Gentlemen,

Tradefmen, and Mariners, becaufe the Beef, the Pork, the Bread, the Peafe,

the very Clothing of the Seamen had been of our own Growth and Manufafture ;

and the more Ships had been equipp'd for Sea, the more had Trade and the Price of

our Commodities been advanced, and our Force had been increas'd by ufing it, in

regard more of our laborious Youth would have apply'd themfelves to the Sea-

Affairs upon fuch Encouragement; and increafe of their Numbers would naturally

and neceffarily have promoted Trade and Power, and made all Nations court our

Friendfnip.

Surely thefe could not have been forgotten, having been fo lately approv'd by

thofe who purfu'd this Courfc, who were without Right or Title to the Govern-

ment, and yet were fubmitted to by all the World.

But on the contrary, thefe Advifers mufl needs underftand that when they coun-

felled the King to War againft France at Land, ic muft be upon very unequal Terms,

both of Expence and Hazard. The great

He could not tranfport his Men without great Charge, and mufl fuffer the Delays DijaJvan-

and Dangers of the Winds and Seas : He muft exhaufl his own Kingdom's Mony f'^i" "f

to maintain his Troops abroad, and to be fpent araongfl Foreigners for the Provi- ^'^"'^^

fionsof his Army; he mult expert tolofe maj:iy of outEngli/hmenhy the fudden France *r
change Land.
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change of Climate, Air and Diet, and the ignorance of providing for themfelves

amongft Foreigners.

In all Misfortunes and Accidents of War, he muft want all fudden Affiftance from

bis Subjefts ; he can have no Recruits in his greateft Neceffities, unlefs the Winds

and Seas fliall favour him , and his Troops may be utterly deftroy'd before it may
be pofTible for him to be reliev'd. And they that gave the Advice know, that the

People of the Country that is the Stage of War, are fuch bigotted Papifts, as

would rather cut the Throats of our Ertgli/h in fuch cafe of diftrefs, than afford

them the leaft Succour.

Empire at Dep. Lieut. My Lord, You have made it fo plain, that our King cannot reafonably

Sea moj} afpire to Greatnefs, Glory, or Splendor, otherwife than by gaining Empire at Sea;
ufifiil and

jj^gj jj (.Qy](j be no Miftake, but vile Treachery, to advife him to TufFer in his Perfoa
glorhm.

^ji jjjg Hardfhips, Accidents and Dangers of a Land War, from whence he cannot

hope for fuch Advantages either to himfelf or his Kingdom.

1 have often ask'd the moft knowing Men I could meet with, what Benefit onr

King or Kingdom could expeft from this mighty War in Flanders^ if itfhouldfuc-

ceed beyond raoft Mens hopes ? And the Anfwer I could ever get, hath been no

more, than that we fhould weaken the Power of France. But I was bold to purfue

. , my queftion, and ask. Whether we thought fo to beat him in f/^JM^o-i, that he fhould

t'lntlge give us up his Fleet and Naval Stores to pacify us ; or whether we hope this Summer

from the or the next, to gain his Frontier Cities and Garifons, which it hath cofl him near
^^'"' '"'

thirty Years to compleat, and many Millions to fortify ? Or was it defign'd to gaia
Flinders,

p^^.^ ^f j^jj Country from him, for the Ertgli/h to inhabit ; or to over-run his whole

Kingdom, and pofTefs the Crown of France^ and to plant the Proteflant Religion

there by the Hermaphrodite Swords of Papifts and Proteftants ?

To all this it was only faid, that our King is dofe in his Counfels, but no doubt

he hath fome very great Defign. I could not forbear replying, that as far as I can

difcern, whoever put his Majefty upon winning Towns and Territories from France^

and afpiring to the Crown of that Kingdom, were the moft defperate Defigncrs

againft the Peace, Liberty and Happinefs of England ; and the Confequence of Prof-

perity therein, would be to change us from the moft antient free Kingdom in the

World, to be a miferable Province of a King of France under a Foreign Army.

ThcConfe- I confefs, my Lord, the only fair Pretence for that War at Land is our King's

({eracy muft Engagements to the Confederates. It muft be agreed that the Confederates ought
be aSijhd. j.^ jjg alTifted j but they could not complain if our King had us'd his Force againft

Frar.ce^ which had been fatal to him if right and prudent Counfels had been taken.

Great Force For if the whole Englifti Power, in conjundlion witji the Dm/c/j Naval Force, had
f.t Sea been employ'd againft France at Sea, to have cut off its Trade with all Nations, and
woulJjum

jjgji-roy'ci his Shipping, he had never been able to fend out Armies equal to the
irance.

(Confederates, nor to have kept his own People from Mutinies for want of Bread.

He might have had work enough and too much, to have watched and defended

his Harbours and his Coafts, from the Incurfions and Spoils that might have been

made by our fraaller VelTels, fometimes in one place, and then in another, as the

Winds had permitted j and he might have been hindred of Ammunitions fufEcient

for any numetous Armies.

This had been the moft fpeedy and moft certain way to afllft the Confederates,

by difabling France to refill their Force •, yet if it had not been thought AfTiftance

enough to thofe our Allies to have taken upon us the burden of the War at Sea for

our ihare, Contribution might have been fent them towards their Armies, and a

fourth part of the Mony we have expended in the Land War, would have rais'd

them more Men and Horfe in their own Countries, than we have been able to fend

into Flanders.

I have heard fome Minifters of the chief Princes of the Confederacy fay, That
their Mafters wanted no Soldiers in their Countries if they had but Mony.

jheParlia- Lord Lieut. I was fatisfy'd almoft from the beginning of this War, that the King
ment Court- was too much advis'd by fome that are falfe to his Intereft ; but I was never hope-

^'jf.f'' lefs of fome Succefs, until 1 faw the Parliament Counfels in the way of its manage-
''""'•

mentdedin'd.

AU Trade They wifely advis'd fuch a vigorous War, that he fhould enter into no Alliance

rrith Fr. with Priucc or State, that fhould not make it one of the Articles of the Treaty,
ought to be to break off all Commerce and Correfpondence with France., and our King gra-
«' of- cioudy promis'd it in anfwer to iheir Addrefs : And the Dutch and En^li/b began

briskly
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briskly to make Prize of all Ships they found trading with iht Premh ', bntinafliort
time a Neutrality, and a free Trade with them ( no doubt by fome treacherous Ad-
vice ) was, and ever fince hath been openly allow'd to the Kingdoms of Portugal^

Denmark, and Sweden, the State of Venice, and others, whereby the Enemy is fup-

plyM with Naval Stores and Provilions of War, hath vent for all his Native
Commodities and Manufadtures, and is enabled to maintain a War both by Sea
and Land.

And for my part I do not underftand, that his Armies are now lefs numerous ^"^''i''"*-

than when the War firfl: began ^ and 'tis manifeft his Fleet is greatly increas'd, and ^"i^^^^i"*

much better equipped, and his Ports richly fupply'd with trading Ships taken from t s7aor
the Dutch and us, which are computed to amount tothoufands : and I fee no Ad van- lard,^
tages that we have gain'd npon him, whence we Ihould expeft greater Succefs a-

gainft him than we have had hitherto.

Dep. Lieut. My Lord, it feems to me upon our whole Difcourfe, that fome who
have been falfe to our King's Intereft, have had an influence in the management of
all his Affairs, and have given him falfe Meafures of the State of this Kingdom, the Falfe Mi-

Temper of its People and its Intereft, and have cunningly and falfly indeavour'd thns given

to divide bis Majefty's and his Subjefts Interefts, and by Flatteries to lead him into '*^ '^^''S

the manner of Governing which he came to reform ; and they have brought all his ^.**', '^

Affairs to fuch a State, that honeft Men know not what to do for the Service of their
^'"'J^^'^^'

Majefties.

I am fure upon this meeting of your Lieutenancy requir'd by your Lordffiip, I

dare not difcourfe of our Dangers, which I take to be more from Traitors among
our felves, than from the French King. I fuppofe it will not now be long before they
come ; what is your Lordfliip's Pleafure to have done with them?

Lord Lieut. Sir, for this time I will only read the Letters and the Proclamation

inclos'd to me, and give them Orders to have the Regiments drawn forth, viewed
and mufter'd, with commands to be ready with Mony and Ammunition, according

10 the A6i of Parliament, when they (hall be commanded.
I will not make any Clamours by turning out Officers at prefent ; but if there

be any Invafion or Infurreftion, I fhall make bold, without acquainting our Court,

to revoke the Commiinons of many of the Deputy Lieutenants, and make fuch De-
puties and Officers as to my knowledg are true to their Majefties i and I doubt not

to find our Country-men fo true to their Majefties, their Religion and Liberties, as

to make them hollow out of the Field fuch Officers as I Ihall difchargcupon that Oc-
cafion.
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The Late King J AM E SV Letter to hu

Privy-Counfellors.

With jufi RefieBions ufonit, and npn the fretended

Prince of Wales.

And a jhort Account of the Judgment of the Tarlia-

ment, i ¥.dw»^. in Confutation of the Author of

I^The Gafe of Allegiance to a King in Ppffeffion]

With the Reafons tphy the Sham birth hath not been

fublicl\lyexfos'd.

How much;foever the late King may flatter himfelf with aa

eifipty Name, if he had confulted his Trufty Counfellors the

Jefuits, or the Laws of this Kingdom, which he might have

govern'd happily to this day if he had pleas*d j he would have found nQ reafoa to

continue this Stile. ,

'

For the Judgment of hisbeftlov'd Counfellors, I fliall refer him to two Men of,

undoubted Credit with that Society, "(a) LeJJius and Secanus ^ who both hold,.,

that when a Prince is depofed, he ceafes to be a Prince, and becomes a private

Perfon,

The Authority for this they both place in the Eftates of every Kingdom, and
Tyantsto hold it juftifiable to depofe a Prince for Tyranny in the Adminiftration-, when he
bedefas'd. defigns in his Government, and aims at, his private Advantage, and not the Publick

Good, &c.

But unlefs it was for the Publick Good of this Nation, to bring it into fubjeftion

to the See of Rome, and for that end to exercifean Arbitrary Power indifpenfing

with the Laws of the Kingdom, it mull be granted, that the late King was far from
aiming at the Publiclc Good.

For the Laws of England \ I fliall not here have recourfe to thofe numerous Pre-

cedents which may be produc'd as Evidences of the Law in this matter j but (hall

content my felf, and, as I believe, the impartial Reader, with an (t) Ad of Par-

liament, which a Popifh Parliament, 12^. 2, refer to, as known and upon Re-
cord, and (c) but very lately before that time put in praftice.

The All for * Whereby, if the King thro a foolifli Obftinacy, contempt of his People, or
diprifm^ < p^rverfe froward will, orany othe^iivr^gular way, fliall alienate himfelf ffiym his
u. II. t people, and will not be govern'd and regulated by the Rights of the Kingdom,

' and laudable Ordinances, made by the Counfd of the Lords and Great A^en of the

* Realm-., but fliall headilyin his mad Counfels exercife his own Arbitrary Will j

' from thenceforth it is lawful for them, with the common Aflent and Confent of
* the People of the Realm, to abrogate, or depofe him from the Throne, and fet up

(a) Lcffius de Jure & Jnftitia, p.yp. Turn de- almoU in the fume words.

finic cflc I'rinccps, <ljc. And ^-AW.neti's Chriftiun (b) Kmghion Co\. 26%^. 11 R.
'lyalty, p, 34 J,

j4ij, dtin^thiin tofh^ nireein^ (c) Meaning the Cafe of £. 2.

in
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* in hh ilead propinquiorem aliquem de flirpe Regia, fomebody of kin, or near of kla
* to the King, of the Royal Stock. It is not proximmt^ the next upon the Liae \ and
then the aliquem gives a Latitude for chufing any deferving Perfon of the Stock
Royal.

I know it will be faid, that this Law is no where to be found, but in an Hiftorlan OLji-H. i,

of the time.

That the Parliament urg'dfuch a Statute, and that it was a known Law at the i,,,, ,

time when it was refer'd to, no Man can doubt ; tho indeed it is highly probable
that ^.2. havingalTum'davery arbitrary Power after this Admonition, caus'd this
Statute, which ftar'd him fo full in the Face, to be taken ofFthe File, Certain it is

that when at the end of his Reign the Parliament were enabled to call him to ac-
count, among other Grounds for his Depofal they fay. He had caus'd the Rolls and Re- Knimm
cords concerning the State and Government of hvs Kingdom to be dejlroyd and ras''d ro Coif275 :V

the great Prejudice of the People^ and di(herifon of the Crown of the faid Kingdom and
thkj 06 vs credibly believ'd^ in Favour and Support of hvs evil Governance.

'

Farther yet, tho that Statute is not now to be found in Words, yet the late King's Anfw. 2.

Coronation Oath might haveadvertis'd him of its being in force, as to the Subflance
of it, to this very day.

According to the antient Formulary, he either fwore or ought to have fworn, {d')

To grants keep^ and confirm the Laws, CuftomSy and Freedoms granted the Clergy and
People by the mofi holy andglorious King Edward.
This was Edward the Confeffor, of immortal Memory for his collcfting and

ftria obferving the Laws of the Kingdom, as well as for the admir'd Sandity of
his Life.

Whereas the Statute refer'd to \iR. 2. makes one of the Conditions upon
which the Sovereignty depended to be, that their Kings (hould obferve the Ordi-
nances made by the Counfel of the Lords and Great Men of the Realm (the diffe-

rence between which and Afts of Parliament is obvious) in that Body of the Confef-

fors Laws tranfmitted down tons with unqueltion'd certainty, it is written, (e) Rex
debet omnia rite facere in Regno fao & de Confilio Proccrum fuorum, ' The King ought
* to do all things in his Kingdom according to Law, and by the Judgment of his
' Peers. St. Edward's Law goes farther, and is exprefs, that unlels the King
perform his Duty, and anfwer the end for which he was conftituted, Nee nomen
Regis in eo conjlabit, not fo much as the Name of King fiall remain in him.

To proceed to the Letter it felf.

RIGHT Trufiy and well beloved Coufin and Counftllor^ we greet you well. Whereas
our Royal Predeceffors tis^d tocallfmh of their Privy-Council as could conveniently be

had, to be prcfent at the Labour of their ^eens, and IVitneffes of the Births of their Chil-

dren, (f) and that we have follow'd their Example at the Birth of our dearefi Son James
Prince of Wales.

One would think that this was pen'd by forae French Secretary, the Englifl) is fo

bald and improper, as where the Letter mentions the calling fuch of the Piivy-

Council as could be had : Ayid whereas that we have foUow'd, &c. However no
Example can be (hewn of any one of his Predeceffors who pretended to have a •

Privy-Council after he had.ceas'd to be King 5 or, at lead, that thought it to any
purpofe to have WitrlelTes of the Births of their Children, when themfelves had no
Inheritances to leave them.

But as to the Infinuation concerning the pretended Prince of Wales ; his Birth p,.;,.^^
^r

would have been lefs fufpefted, if all the Witneffes, who fwore materially, were waks hit

not to be thought Parties i if the Bifhops had not been fent to the Tower, as it Biithfuppo-

were on purpofe to remove the Neceflity of fending for the then Archbifhop oif'dtiom.

Canterbury, who had not at that time refign'd himfelf up to the French Intereft ; if

there had been credible proof of the late Queen's having been with Child, before

Ihe was brought to Bed ; and flie had not been pafs'd the Years, at which it was ufual

for Italian Women to bear Children.

(d)l''iii.Rot.elauf.iE,-i.ifyr Mag.Chart.ed.cum (f) Vid. Leges Rciif Ed.c. 17. de Regis officio,

frivilegio Ai. 1 558. JiirnmentKm Regk quanda coro- Lambart's Archaknom. Hivedcn f. ^04, &c.

natur.
.

^^j Whereas, ^c. aiidtliac, i.e. wlicreastha:

Vol. II. Hh 2 And
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And yet if we could believe that fhe was really brought to Bed of a Son, and that

the Son is yet living (the proof of which we rauft fetch out of an Enemy's Coun-

try) huvv could that in the leaft afFeft the Right of their prefent Majefties, who
have been declar'd King and Queen by the Authority of the States, and that ac-

cording to the exprefs Letter of the StatBte cited 12 *. 2. which Ihews that the

States, upon the Abrogation or Abdication of a King, are under no Obligation of

fubmitcing to the next in Line? Nor can a Prince who has departed from his Title

voluntarily, or by legallmplication, leave any Right to defcend from him.

Vi.l. Cam- Indeed when Mary Queen of Scots was adjudg'd to lofe all her right of Succeflion

dcn'i Eliz, to the Kingdom of £Mg/<iMirf, for her Attempts againfb Queen £/;j.ai£(fo, all the Judges

oi England being coniulted whether this would not cut off the interell of her Son,

declar'd it would not. But it is to be confidet'd,

/«/«'. I. I. That the Opinion of the Judges in that cafe could not alter the Law.

2. 2. That it was very likely, that they would favour King Jamesj who at that

time had a great Reputation and Interelt in England, as much as they could with any

Appearance of Reafon ; and there feems fome colour for it, from the penning of

that Statute, which was made in the View of the Pretences of the Queen of Scots

^

and her if now n Confpiracies, for which flie was try'd.

stAt. 27 The Statute makes a plain dillindtion between a bare Deftgn, and a Defign which

£/'<.' c. I. fliould take efleft. In the firJi cafe they exclude and difable the immediate Preten-

ders if guilty within that Aft.

In the fecond they exclude and dlfable the Perfons pretending Title after the

Queen, and their Ilfue, if confentingorprivy j where the firft Branch fcems ca-

13E/.C. 1. pable of an Explanation by the i ^.th of the Queen, which in like cafe difables Perfons
'

during their natural lives only, a/i if fuch Per/on were naturally dead.

In which Adt there is plain Provifion, that the Iffue fhall not be prejudlt'd, but

ihall be in the fame Condition as if the Parent had died before the OtFence commit-

ted: and thothe fame might be thought to be intended by the Stat. 27*^. yet, it

not being exprefs'd, the Lords, with great Reafon, made a queftion of it : for if

this had been the Intention of the Parliament 27*'. one would have thought they-

would have foUow'd fo plain a Precedent fo lately fet,in Words which would admit

of no Difpuie. And it appears very plainly to have been the Judgment of the Par-

liament I 3 Eliz,. that the difabling the Party would by Operation of Law have

difabled the iHue, unlefs they had particularly provided againfl: it. Certain it is,

that the States of the Realm having (a) depos'd £. 2. he accounted it (i) afpecial

Favour that they would chufe his Son to fucceed him.

Hovoevtr^ that Precaution tpm not enough to hinder us from the malicious jif^evfions of

fuch OA were refolv^d to deprive us of our Royal Right.

Here is a fmack of the French Scribe again,who elfe could have thought it a hindrance

to have been kept from Afperfions ? Or would any Jacobite, who underftands our Lan-
guage,ufe Words,which admit that the late King Hands depriv'd of his Royal Right ?

but whatever is here fuggefted, is undoubtedly owing to the juft Caufes of Suf-

picion, which the neceffity of the Matter or their own ill Management occafion'd \

fothat it mull be imputed to their own Fraud or Folly: Mofl, even of them Who
ftand up for a fuppos'd Right in King James, look upon the Prince of Wales as fup-

polititious, and will acquit thofe from Malice in this particular, whom yet they

ftick not to charge with Rebellion.

WitneW:!
that me may not be wanting to our felf, now it hath pieafed Almighty God,, the fuppor-

reim'd to ter of Truth, to give us hoj.cs of further Iffue, Our dearConfort the Queen being bi^, and

be frcfsnt drawing near her time ; iVe have thought fit to require fuch of our Privy-Council as
atthelate ^^j, come, to attend ushcre at St. Germains, to be witnejfes to ourfaidConfOrt the Queen's
Qtieen'sdi-

^^(,(,y^ ]^g jg therefore hereby fignify this our Royal Pkafure to you ', that you may ufe
'^"^'

all pnj/jble means to come with what convenient haft you can, the Queen looking about the

middle of May next.

In this and the former Paragraph fuch ftrefs is laid upon the Birth of Children

by the late Queen, as if the disbelief of the former Pretence were the fole occa-

fion of the Abdication, and nothing of Mifgovernment and breach of the Ori-

gina! Contraft were in the Cafe. The WitnelTes requir'd at the fecond Scene, are

(a) Wdlfm^ham f. 107. Rtx dignitate regal't abdi- (b) Vid, Knighton adfncm regni E, a.

Mtwr,i^ filim jiibjiituititr.

PrWy*
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Privy-Counfellors to the late King •, but whether meatit of them who had been of
the Privy-Council, while he adrainiftred the Government, or fuch as aft by
Gommiflion from him, to plot againft the prcfent Government, does not ap-
pear.

Their Plot^ which Was within thefe few days the Boafl; and Merit of tlieir

Party, muftnowbe denied with as great Confidence ; but if there had wanted o-
ther proof, the timing the appointment of the Birth of another Prince, the avow'd
expedation which they had jnit at this time, the coming of the Frencb Fleet the
Preparation for a Landing here, and the readinefs many exprefled to receive them
fufficiently fpeak their deteltable defign : but that glorious Vidtory of our Fleet'
which hasdafhed their Hopes, aftdbrokerl their Meafiires, wil! undoubtedly caufe
art Abortion of the intended Birth, or an adjournment to fbme Month more favour-
able to them than Afaj'^ which is expir'd, and yet we hear of no Young Prince
born: biit both the late Queen, andthe French Partifans, mull confefs themfelves
out in their Reckoning , and Almighty God, who, as the Letter obferves, is the
fupporter of Truth, is theexpofer of Impoftures.

And that you may have no fcrupleonOur ftde^ our Dear Brother the raofl: Chrif- rfoFrcrdi

tian King hoi given hifi Royal Woxd and Promife to you, m We hereby do, that you K'"i /"'

-

/hall have leave to come, and, the Qjieen's Labour beine over, to return xeith all
'"''^^ ^''^'

fafety.
"

/"•

That the nominal tnojl Chrijiian Kinghai pafs'd his Word, mull be taken upon
the Word of the late Kingj to which much credit cannot be given by any, who
confiders how well he maintain'd his Coronation Oath, and the Promifes which he
ifiade in favour of the Church of England: And what regard the French King has
to Oaths, and the moll Religious Promifes, is notorious to the whole Chriftian
World ; and by this time his iruelt Friends, the Turks, repent of their having
trufted him,

Befides, the Promife here is very fallacious ; for it is, that they fliall have leave
to return \ithe Queen's Labour being oucr'] but if Ihe be with Child of a Cufhion,
her Labour will never be over^ and they fhall be detained there till they abjure
their Religion.

The Iniquity of the Times, the Tyranny of Strangers, and miQed Party of Our own
Suhjc&s, brought Vs under the necejjlty of ufing this unufual way.

The Papifts indeed have reafon to complain of the Times, which are very un-
propitious to them: but even they cannot complain of Tyranny, having had ex-
perience of the Lenity of their Majefties Reign beyond their Deferts or Hopes, as

the molt moderate of them will confefs.

Tyranny, in the moll common acceptation of the Word, is apply'd to Ty- PrefentGo-

tAMy in the Exercife; and the prefent Adminillration is in that refped a ref- vcmnent

cue from Tyranny : nor can their prefent Majefties be accounted Strangers or '^'""^'"'''<i-

Tyrants in Title, who had a true Legal qualification for fucceeding to the va-

cant Throne, and have been fettl'd in it according to the Conftitution of this Go-
vernment ; as all who know any thing of it muft acknowledg: and they only are
the mifled Party, who believe the contrary. That NecelTity, which the Letter

complains of, came from other Caiifcsthan are there mention'd, and fuch Caufes
as are infeparable from that Superftition, the obftinate adhering to which has

had fuch a fate, as the Counfels of the Jefuits have merited and extorted.

Tet we hope it will convince the World of the Truth and Candour of our Proceedings, to

the Confutation of our Enemies.

The £«g/</S World would be very eafy of belief if they Jhould be convinced by
what might be depofed by them, who Ihould be fo foolilh, or fuch Traitors to their

country, as to go to France upon this occafion.

But Ihould they be to bebeliev'd, and fwear home to the birth of a Prince at

this time, that would not remove all theObjeftions which have been generally re-

ceiv'd againft the former; nor confidering the great alteration in Conftitutions,

which the difference of Climates may make, would the late Queen's having a

Child in France^ be a convincing Evidence, that file might have had one in Et^g-

land, in that ftate of Health and Conftitution, which (he was in here.

We not doubting ofyour compliance herewith, bid you heartily farewel.

He muft needs have had great Proofs of their obfequioufnefs, who (if he can

think they were Proteftants) would venture into France upon his Parole, or the

French King's -. yet it is not to be queftion'd but many had given him mighty Af-

furances of their being refolv'd to venture all things for his Service, who yet would
venture
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venture no farther than in Words and Oaths, of which they certainly have been

liberal to both fides.

Given at our Court at theCaJik of St. Germains, the id of AprH^ Stilo N. i6p2.

and in the 8th Tear of our Reign.

A Caftle feems no improper place for his Court, who is, in efFeft, but the French

King's Prifoner : but what he fends to England, while he is in the Power of the

Nation's inveterate Enemies, is not likely to prevail with any true Engli/h-man.

' Metuunt Danaos vel dona ferentes.

mta of How he comes to reckon this the Sth Year of his Reign, I cannot tell •, I am
Kii>£s fure there is no Precedent for it^in the £«|///7» Annals, which will come up to his

Reigns con- Q^^^_ His Brother, I mull: own, dated his Reign from the death of his Father,
^'^''"''

and fuppos'd it to have continu'd during all the times of Ufurpation ; but he had

not been formally fet afide by a regular Convention of the States, nor had any one

becnchofen, or declar'd King in his Head.

Indeed, Edw.^. was accounted King all the while from his firft alTuming the

Royal Dignity to his Death , tho fJ. 6. was in PolTeflion for a fiiort interval : Yet
WA.Rot. it is evident that whatever Edw.j^th's Right was, his own Parliament did not ac-

p.til.iE.n. count him King by reafon of any Right which he had, without an Eledion of the

States, upon Hen. 6th\ incapacity to reign, and breach of the Contrad fettl'd in

Parliament, between Hen, 6. and the Father and Son, Richard Duke of Tork, and

Edw. 4.

And thefhortPoITefnonof Hen. 6. after a Redemption of Power, was account-

ed a Nullity, beeaufe of his inability to reign, join'd with the Confideration of

that fudden and tranfienc Force which the States were under, and from which they

as fuddenly freed themfelves.

But as Richard Dulcc of Tork was never accounted King, being never fubmitted

to by the States, E. 4. was not accounted King, till fubmitted to : So that the

Government was always held to go along with their Submiffion, while it was to a

Perfon capable, and they might be thought to have afted with any manner of Free-

dom and full purpofe of fettling it.

For proof of this, I refer my felf to the Circumftancesin Story, and the(rt) Re-

cords of Parliament of that very time, from whence the Divine. Right-men fetch

their Notion of King in Right., and King in Fait ; at which time he who was upon

Succcfs adjudg'd to be the King of Right., was not adjudg'd to have reign'd till the

4.th day of Match., on which day he was put into polfefnon by the Confent and
.Choice of the States of the Kingdom : And tho the King in FaS was held to have

been unable to govern, and to have broken the Contraft before the ^th of Marcby

Cj<eof Al- y^^ '1^ wasaccounted to have reign'd till then. And whereas the Author of The

le'iiance. Cafe of Megiance to a King in pffejfion ( who argues unanfwerably upon the Faft

p. ji.
'

yielded to him by fome without any ground) affirms, 'That//.5. wasattainted
B.6. M- I of High Treafon againfl A'/cfc^c^ Duke of Yorhy who was not King, but only de-

^^"ina-
' clar'd Heir to the Crown •, which would argue that the Parliament which at-

fjf,j,,:inft
tainted/^. 6. look'd upon ^;c/j.if(^ as the King Regnant, notwithftandingthePoflef-

R. D«te of fion of H. 6. the Faft is quite otherwife : for no Ad againfl Richard was accounted
York. Treafon, nor even againft £.4. till the Parliament had declar'd him to be in

poneflion upon the Submiflion of the States-, and this, tho H. 6. had abdicated be-

fore the day by which they adjudg'd the PolTefrion to £. 4. Nor is it material to
fay that feveral Treafons were adlgn'd, (h) vchich wire committed before King
Edward'j Coronation., unlefs they had been before the 4tb of A'farch., when the

States gave him Poflenion. But any Man that reads the Parliament-Roll it felf,

without trufting to Abridgments, will find that E. 4. was not accounted to have
began his Reign before the 4th of March: and as in Reafon, there can be no Trea-
fon againfl any Perfon before he is King of this Kingdom, neither was any Aft a-

gainll E. 4. before the 4*6 of March, on which day he began his Reign, to be Trea-
fon even by his own Parliament.

662
1) Rot. Pail. I E. 4. Hollinfhcad, f. 661, fans n>ere committed before KingEdwurd'sCorontftir

, 65g. Stow, /. 414. on, and fo before he rras King in full fojfejjion.

A) Calc of Allegiaocc, /. u, AU whitb Trtu-^

Thij
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This may fatisfy all unbiafs'd Perfons, that unlefs "James the Second Ibould be re-

admitted (which perhaps might argue that the States retain'd a Purpofe to return
to his Obedience) his Reign muft now, and will in ail after Ages, beheld in Judg-
ment of Law to have determin'd, if not at the time when the States adjudg'd the
Vacancy to have began, at lealt when their prefent MajeHies were firft declared
King and Queen, and that before their taking their Coronation-Oath ^ as long as

they not only refus'd not to take it, but exprefs'd their acceptance of the Govern-
ment according to the Conftitution, by which it is always prefum'd, till tlie con-
trary appears, That every Prince who alTumes the Royal Dignity, will take the
Coronation Oath at fome convenient time of his own appointing, or their
choice.

(a) But tho Maud the Emprefs had been declar'd Queen upon Succefs a^a.\n^TbeC4e (^

King Stephen; yet flie refufing to maintain the Confejjor\ Laws, the promife of '^•'"'^ '**

wliich is an elFential partof the Coronation Oath, was rejeded almofl; as foon as
^'"^""''^"

received \ and by an hafty flight, gave an early Example of the late Abdication.
Tho file was the Grandchild of one whom fome now will make a Conqueror,

freed from any Obligations of obferving the old Saxon Laws
^ yet there was never any

Pretence fet up for her after, much lefs was Ihc thought to have continu'd her
Reign : and tho many declar'd for her Son H. i. in her Lifetime, yet he found it

convenient to accept of a Settlement of the Crown, in remainder after the death
of KmgStefhm. as his adopted Son, (b) the Charter of which Adoption is to be
ieen in the Hiftorian (c) Bromton. But the late King, by breeding the pretended
Prince of Wales in France^ has cut off all reafonable Expedations of having him
ever to be adopted Heir of this Kingdom.

I know fome Men, whofe Crimes in former Reigns, and profefs'd Enmity to the rfcjaco-

Liberties of England^ had engag'd them in a Party which oppos'd the Accedion ^'t"C/<«-

of their prefent Majefties to the Imperial Throne of this Realm, after they had in- '"'""',.

vited his Majefty's Arms, and importun'd him to take upon him theAdminiftra-^ '^'

tion, raife a great Clamour upon the filence of Parliaments, in relation to the
putative Prince of Wales j as if it were a tacit AdmifTion that he was real. But
certainly in this the Parliaments chofe to fnew, that the Government is fettled up-
on fuch a Bottom, as makes it not 'in the leafl material whether Prince or no
Prince ; well knowing that the Convention, which afterwards became a Parlia-

ment, upon ading under a legal Head (as did the Parliament, which afterwards vid.Aof.

being lurn'd into a Convention by the depofal of R. 2. afted with H. 4.) exercis'd ?•;>/•

a Power which was veiled in them by the Conftitution of this Monarchy, and fol- * "•4'

low'd the wife Examples of H. 8. and Qviztn EUz.abeth of glorious memory. H. 8.

tho he had baftardi/.'d both his Daughters, Mary and Eliz.abeth, yet fettled the'

Crown upon them both fuccelfively, in remainder after his Son Edward^ without
taking off" the Illegitimation of either Daaghter : Whereby he certainly plac'd

the Right of their Succefllons upon a furer Foundation, from the Authority of the
King and States to difpofe of the Crown, than if he had declar'd either of the
Sifters to be legitimate. Nor indeed would he have done this without fhewing at

the fame time that one was Illegitimate; the Queilion being. Whether the Mother
of Ahry^ or the Another of Eliz-abcth^ was the true and lawful Wife?
And tho Queen Elizabeth had full Opportunity and Power to caufe the Aft which Q,Z. never

baftardiz'd her to be repeal'd, efpecially after the Proteftant Religion was thorowly fepeal'd

,e
"' ^^fettled, and that Party crufh'd who held the Pope's Authority to make good th.

Marriage of fj. 8. with his Brother's Wife, carnally known by him ; yet Ihe wifely ^^„i ^'^

contented her felf with a Title deriv'd from that Conftitution of the Monarchy, by w h. s.''

virtue of which the Crown, had been fettled, rather than to fetch one from Heaven tim:.

'by a Olivine Right of Birth.

That the ignorant Followers of blind Guides may know what was the Judgment
of the Times of //. 8. and Qaeen Elizabeth^ to go no higher, of the Divine Right
of Succefijon, I defirethem to read the A£ts of Parliament, 28 and 3 5 fJ. 8. which aSH.s.c.y,

declare, That if fuch Heirs as are theire appointed, without regard to the Scots 35 H. 8.

Family, /hould fail, and no Provifionhe made in the Kin£s Life-time who fhould rule

(^a.) Vid. inter decern Scriptores Gervafium Do- (c) Ego Stephanus Henricum Ducera Norman-
robern. Sc Erora»on in vid R. Sceph. nis, poft me SuccefTionem Regi.i Angli,E, & Here-

(A) Sec the Charter of the Adoption of H. 3, dem meum jure Hcredicsrio confticui, i;c.

ttojgff.. col. 1(937.

and
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and govern thU Realm, then the Realm /hould be dejlitute of a larvful Governour. S^e

alfo the Journals 8 and 9 of the Queen, with the Aft of Parliament 1 3 C. i.

Joanu/x -pjje j^oufe of Lords in their Addrefs 8 and 9 Eliz.. defire that a SuccefTor might

f 105
'^ ^^ appointed in Parliament, left God fhould call the ^een without certainty of Succef-

10(5, 107. fion •, and for that the not performing what they deftr'd, would leave the Realm without

Government. And that memorable Aft 13 Eliz.c.i. makes it highly Penal inany af-

ter time, to deny the Power of the Parliament to limit or alter the Succefllon i and

adds a Penalty upon them, who (hould affirm that any but the Iffue nf the keen's
Body had Right to fucceed after her.

But we (hall never be quiet from vain Difputes againll the Right of the prefent

Government, till it makes examples of Offenders, within the perpetual Branch of

this wife and equitable Law.
The Jaco- ^et any Man ferioufly confider the Controverfy between them who hold the late

n""rtci- ^'"5 ^''^ ^° reign,and thofe who alTert that their prefent Majefties are our only Sove-

IfUs 't7fix reign Lord and Lady, and they will find the yacobites\have not one true Principle up-

«n, on which they can fix *, and all the Advantage which they have, is by the Concedions

of thofe who would pretend to defend this Eftablilhment, upon the fame Principles

which carried them to themoft fervile Compliances in the Reign of Charles the Second,

and part of the Reign of James the Second •, till according to the Scripture-obferva-

tion, in adverfity they conftdefd, and found that to be the Confequence of their

Doftrines, which they would never believe j and then ftarted back from it with

horror. But alas! Nature is too apt to return.

Some having taught, That a Sovereign Prince while he lives, muft retain the So-

vereignty as infeparable from his Perfon, till he has exprefly and formally renounc'd

it, admit the Right of the late King to continue, notwithftanding the PofTeflion of

their Majefties, with the full and regular Confent of the States of the Kingdom ^

and tho the Kingdom has, by the Providence of God, been given them in fuch a

manner as has been held to make a legal Settlement, if not from the earlieft Times,

at leafl: by the Stat. 1 1 of //. 7. And they very indifcreetly yield, that the Sta-

tute fuppofes fome other to have Right befides the King and Sovereign Lord for the

time being ^ which is abfurd in it felf, and againft the manifeft intent of the Statute.

Nor can any reafonable Man think, that this was the Judgment of H. Seventh's

Parliament, 11 /^. 7. when the Parliament in the firft of his Reign, had not only

5M/.1H.7. Ordain'd, Eftablifh'd, and Declar'd, That the Inheritances of the Crowns of the

Realm of England and France, be, fiand, and remain in H. 7. and in the Heirs of
iH.7.n.i5. his Body for ever, and in no other Perfons ; but by another Aft revers'd the At-
Rcftitutio tainder of H. 6. of the younger Houfe, for afting againft E. 4. of the Elder, even
^'^'

after £.4. had been received and fubmitted to by the States i which Attainder of

H. 6. the Statute declares to be contrary to due Allegiance and due Order, plainly

fuppofing that while he had the Pofleinon, he was the only King and Sovereign

Lord.

Tho I am tempted to enter into a large Field on the Judgment of the moft an-

tient Times, 1 purpofely forbear, and (hall only obferve and remove another Ob-
jeftion, or rather Prejudice, from the repeated Doftrine of the Church of Eng-

.

J
land.

t'inc^p'af-
^^ ^ ^^^^ '*' "°thing oug;ht to be rccciv'd for the Doftrine of the Church which

jlveOkdi- is not to be found in its Articles or Homilies, or at leaft Canons duly made and re-

cnce, !9c. ceiv'd ", but they as well require Aftive Obedience to lawful Governors, as PafTive :

not the re- and yet none but Papifts will fay, That we were bound aftually to afTift King James
ceiydDoc- jg fubdue his Proteftant Subjefts, or that only Power which, without a Miracle,

cWEng! ^°"''^ fupport them in the profelTion of their Religion j or, as a late Writer has it,

cover their Heads while they treated.

And whatever the Articles, Homilies, orreceiv'd Canons of the Church, argue

to be the Duty of Subjefts •, to whom Subjeftion is due, is no Point explain'd by
them, it being fuppos'd that the Laws of the Land, and they whom theConftitu-

tion intrufls with declaring the Law, (hould determine that Queftion.
BpOvcrdlv And befides, fome think they have the Canons of a Convocation in V^ngjamcs

on-Xjit.'
the Firft's Time (as there certainly was the Approbation of the Clergy in Queen
Elizabeth\ of her interpofition in other Kingdoms) to ballance whatever maybe
drawn from the publick Afts of the Church of £«^/(JWii, to the prejudice of this

prefent Government, or of thofe Means by which it was eftabli(h'd.

K.dcfafto But the Dlfpute of A'»«^ of Right, and King in FaS, is taken from Popilh times

:

/j-dt jure. And fincc the Reformation hath left u$ a dear Stage, and the Judgment of the Par-

liament
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liainenc i Ed, IV. on which they who argue for King James his Right chiefly rely,

is on our fide, we need not fear, the Forces of all Antiquity \ efpecially when we
confiderthac the Clergy of old Times, who were our Hillorians, Judges, and chief

Lawyers, and the Penmen of Fublitk Tranfadtipns, had that dependency on the
Pope which made them ftand indifferent between Prince and People.

1 mull confers it has been to me a Myftery, how the Non-fwearers came to charge Ut Vindi-

allwhoare not of their Schifm, with Apoftacy from the Church of England, tUlcitomfthe

one of their Champions has been fo weak, as to quit the Advantage of Clamour up-
^''^^'"'^^'^

on a general Charge, by ftiewing how they proceed to prove ir. One againft whom ^^j''.

he writes, having preffed to know from what Article or Homily of our Church,
Allegiance to the late King can be enforc'd : * Sure, fays the Champion^ he cannot
' forget that God's written Word, and that only, is our entire and adequate Rule
* of Faith : And the befl: Interpreter of it for us to follow, is the moji unanimous
* Expofdoyt of it, avowed by the DoQrine of our Church-men, and the agreeable and
' conftanc praftice of the Church.

Now what is this but the Popifh Doftrine of Tradition, flrip'd naked and dif- ^^""^ ,<*

rob'd of all its Rags of feeming Authority ? If it takes in the unanimous Expofi- ^'^•'j"^

tion of Church-men, and the Pradiceof the Church in all Ages, he muft pray in "'oVihat
Aid of the Church of Rome : And unlefs this Writer is a Papifl: ( as it is to be of the'ch.

prefumM that they who charge the Body of our Clergy, and others with ^pojlacy, o/Engl.

are) why fhall the Rule of Faith hold in relation to Government, and not in all

other things? And how could a Reformation be duly made, contrary to this

Rule ?

If he urges this as a Proteftant, he goes a ftep beyond the Papifts; who, as I

take it, rely not on Tradition, but as they fuppofe it an Evidence of what has been
the Dodrine of the Church in all Ages •, but place no Authority to judg of the

Tradition in any under a Pope, or rather, according to mofl: of them, a Council
folemnly aflembjed after Invocation of the Holy Ghofl. But here the diffufive

Body of Churchmen muft be divinely infpir'd : Yet whatever they may pretend, the

Holy Spirit may as truly be faid to come in a Clokebag from France^ as formerly from
Rome to Trent. But Doftrines, it feems, are to be thought true or falfe according
to the Poll, or rather the Noife ; there never having been a fair and regular Poll,

and cafting up of their Voices, that I have heard of: Generally the loudeft, the for-

wardeft, and the molb injudicious have, without any manner of Eleftion, pretended

to reprefent the reft : When one would think they might be fatisfy'd, if the Laity

would yield to their Requeft, That the Bifhops, Presbyters, and others, eleSed

by the Clergy, that is, a Convocation without a Parliament, may be the Church of

England Reprefentative, But as Churchmen are jealous enough of their own
Rights, it is not to be thought they will be concluded by the Books or Sermons of

thofe whom they never chofe to make Offers in the name of all.

This I amfure was their Apology in King |>aw«'s Reign \ and thofe of the new l>iff.:r;nce

Separation were as forward as any to difclaim and renounce all Pretences of this *''**''^^''

kind. Their prefent Champion feems to make a difference between the Church and ^j'^^j'^"''/.

Churchmen, mentioning the Dodrine of Churchmen, and conftant Prafticeof the ^f„'/"'^'^^'

Church i
whereasin truth the Abdication or Abrogation of one King, and Submif-

fion to another in his Life-time, has never been a Queftion before fince the Refor-

mation: and now it is become a Queftion, the Church of England has dcchi'd for,

and fubmitted to the King and Qjaeen, who now fill the Throne after a Vacancy.

If we look backward to fee what the Church of England, or the State including

the Church, has done or thought in former Ages, we ftall find whatis charged as a

Departure from our Church to be no new thing.

Certain it is, in Popifh times they have fet aflde Princes of their own Religion,

without confulting the Oracle at Rome, upon Cafes clear by the Conftitution : Nor
if there were any doubt, is it likely that they would have run the hazard of lofing

that Opportunity, which they had upon the firft appearing unanimous for cafting off

a National Burden ; the refentment of which a fmall delay might cool.

Can any Period be aflign'd in the dark Ages of Popery, when, if a Prince who
had clearer Light fhould, with a few to whom he communicated his Intentions, have

endeavour'd to impofe his way of Worfhip upon a Nation confirm'd, not only by

conftant PraSice but firm Laws, in a contrary Religion •, or fhould have given ma-
nifeft Indications, that he would ufe all his Authority to this end ; the Clergy

^ould have been lefs fcrupulous than the Doftors of the Sorbon were in declaring a-

Vol. II. I i gainlt
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gainft Hewy the Fourth of France while he profefs'd himfelf a Proteftant ? Nay,
would not the Body of the Nation have declar'd. That a Prince of a Religion con-

trary to thatof his Country was incapable to govern ?

APrinceof If of themfclves, or through the inter pofition of fomc Foreign Prtnce or State,
a di^erent thgy had fecur'd the free Pofleflion of their Religion, and the Benefit of the Laws

uncMMe^ which upheld it •, would they, with blinder Proteftants at this day, have defir'd the

to'iovcrn. retum of their Fears ? Would they have wifh'd for fuch Succefs to the Waldenfa^

or Albigenfes^ the only vifible Powers then againit them, as fome who would be

thought Proteftants do to the French ? Nay, when they fwarm'd with Legends of Mi-
racles, which were thought almoft as plentiful as the Gods of Egy^t fpringing up
in the Gardens •, Would they have expefted Deliverance from their own Prayers

and Wifties ?

I know the common Refuge, Let Juflice be done, and leave the Event to Provi-

dence. But ought we to tempt Providence to deftroy us, by our promoting, againll

the Intereft of our Religion, that which we are not, cannot be afTur'd to be the

Caufeof jufticc? Can it be Juftice to facrifice our Religion and Civil Rights to

the Humour, or Bigotry, or Revenge of one who had manifefled. That he would
not govern as King of a Proteftant Kingdom, or of a Kingdom where the Law bad
placed Boundaries to the Will of the Prince ?

Obligations Whatdowe not owe to a Deliverer who has freed us at home from all troe
to our De- Caufcs of Fear but from our felves ? Who is the Support of the Confederates, and
liverer.

^j^g Head and Life of their Armies, and, under God, has put an Hook into the No-
Jiril' of the great Leviathan, who fo lately fported himfelf in the Waters ? What a

Bleffingisit, that when the Caufe of Chriftendom calls him to other Regions, his

charancr Throne is not left empty, but adorn'd with a Queen, to whom the true Religion,

a/i^Mary. and her Native Country, arc the neareft Relations ^ and who gains not more Hearts

by the ferene and awful Majefty of her Looks, than fl>e defeats Enemies by a Cou-
rage more than Female, and only not Divine ? Indeed, what lefs than a Divine

Power can vanquilh the Timidity and Irrefolution in times of Danger, natural to

the tendernefs of the fair Sex? And in what Age or Nation can we find her Pa-
rallel, but in our adm'red Queen Etizabeth, whom all Generations to come (ball

blefs, for eftablilhing the Proteftant Religion at home, and fupporting it abroad,

at a time when the King of Spain was the Darling of the Pope and Jefuits, and by
their AfTiftance flood as fair for an Univerfal Monarchy as the French King did, be-
fore the interpofition of their prefent Majelties ?

It has been obferv'd, that ever fince the defeat of the ^pdm/Zi Armada by QBccn
Eliz.abetb'strnly Invincible Fleet, that Monarchy has wither'd like a Plant wounded
at the Root : And we have grounds to hope, that the French Royal Sun, which by
our late Naval Vidtory has been forc'd to fet in the Briti/h Seas, never to rife again,

is a true Emblem of that Monarchy.
And God feems to have defTgn'd it in his Providence, as a Prefage of his farther

gracious Intentions towards the Profeflbrs of the true Religion ; and that Family
out of which the Papifts culled the nobleft Sacrifice, yields a living Hero to
avenge the Death of the brave Lord RVSSELy and to vindicate that Caufe for
v»hichhedicd.

A Let'
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A LETTER to a Friend^ concerning

a French Invafion, to reftore the

late King James to his Throne.

And n?bat may he exfe&ed from him, jhould he he f"f^

fuccejsful in it.

S I R,

IN
your lafl: you feem much concerned about the French Invafion, and dellrous to

know what I think may probably be expe(fted from the late King, fliould he
prove fo fuccefsful, as to recover his Throne •, and what Engli/h Subjeds are

bound in Confcience to-do, (houldheland in £m^/<j«<^ and demand his Right.
The laft is a material Queftion, but I wonder how you came to ask the Firll, as

if it could be any Queftion what the late King will do, if he were reftor'd by Power
to his Crown. For I think itpaft all doubt, that he will do as he did before, only ia
all Probability a great deal worfe : And you remember how that was ; for arbitrary
Power and Popery are of too great Concernment, and have left too frightful an
Imprenion behind them, to be fo foon forgot. And this will goa great way towards
anAnfwer toyourfecond Queftion, unlefs you think we are bound to take King
James, and a Frettch Government, and a French Popery with him ; which I (hall

noteatily be perfwaded toj and, I believe, there are not m^ny Engli/h Proteftants

win.

But to anfwer your Queflions diftindly. As to the F/t-y?, When we fee what the Popery and

late King.Tawfi has done, what reafon have we to expedt, that fhould he retvirn ^^"yo
with Power, he would ever do otherwife ? Is he more oblig'd now by his Pro- '""fi fi'^'^

teftant Subjefts, than he was before? Can he make fairer Promifes, than he did
"sufc'eii

'"^

before? Is he lefs zealous for Popery, or grown more out of conceit with arbitrary
Power? Or will he be lefs able to make himfelf arbitrary, and fat up Popery when
he returns,a Conqueror ? For I take it for granted he muft conquer firfl, becaufe
King William won't abdicate nor fteal away ; and the Power that conquers, will

give Laws and Religion to the Conquer'd.

I know there are two things pretended, as a Foundation for better Hopes. Firfi, obje^ions.

That the late King is Jiow fenfible that the £Mff/r}7) Nation will never bear Popery,
nor arbitrary Power •, and that he has fufFer'd fo much by thefe Attempts
already, that he will never venture the like again. Secondly, The great Merits of
the Nonfwearing Clergy and Gentry, which will atone for the Church of England,
and make him their fure and faft Friend, Patron and Defender, efpecially if thofe

who have been too forward in complying with the late Revolution, (hall expiate
that Cri me by an early Repentance, and a vigorous Afliftance to reftore him to his

Throne.

Fiffi, As for the firft, there are too many Anfwers to be given to it, to hmdzx \t Anfwers.
from being the leaft probable ground of Hope ; the Hope it felf is Kei incertcc no-

men, lb very uncertain, efpecially when we guefs only at the Inclinations of Princes,

that Lives, and Fortunes, and Liberties, and Religion, are not to be ventured on
it, agalnft former Experience.

But to let that pafs, pray confidcr what the true Import of this Argument is:

foritamounts to this, that all Men will learn by Experience ^ that Men will not
venture on thofe things a fecond time, which have prov'd fatal to them once •,

Vol. if. li 2 that
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that Princes will certainly for ever after diflike fuch Counfels and Meafures, as

have already (haken their Thrones, and made their Crowns fall from their Heads,

No ground' Now we may flatter our felves with fuch Hopes as thefe, which may upon fome
fj bettering ^^^Qy^^l be call'd reafonable Hopes, becaufe there is great Reafon it (hould be
oKr /Wi-w

j-^
.^ jjjjj. ygj jj^gy j-Q Qfjgj^ f^ij^ jj^gj jj^gre js no Reafon to rely upon them. The

imKingj.
j^gpgjj^^nce of dying Sinners and of undone Prodigals, who return to their old

Sins again, if they recover their Health, or find new Treafures to waft, confutes

fuch Expeftations. Sufferings rarely cure a vehement Love and fond PafHoti

for any thing, which is the Cafe of old habitual Sinners j and no Man can be

fonder of any Vice, than fome Princes are of unlimited and arbitrary Power.

And when thisis)oin'd witharefolv'd and inflexible Temper, which fcorns to

yield, and had rather be undone a thoufand times, than own, retraO:, or amend a

Fault •, fuch Misfortunes do but whet Revenge, and make them fweU as a River does

when its Current is ftop'd, which flows with a more rapid and foaming Stream,

when it has once forc'd its way.

Sttperjiht- Efpecially when Superftition is the prevaling Ingredient, which fires the Spirits,

on a great and raifes imaginary Scenes of Glory out of the lofs of Crowns and Kingdoms:
hindrance ^.nd what, will fuch a Prince, if he ever recover his Throne and Power, forfeit the
to Amend- dory of lofing his Kingdoms again, by deferting the Caufe for which he loft them
*""'*

before ? No Man can certainly tell, how Superftition will ad, nor how it will

reafon-, efpecially when the Confciences of Princes are under fuch Direftors, as

will venture their Crowns for them over and over, to carry on their own Defigns,

and know how to expound Providence to flatter Superftition. And then the Reco-

very of his Throne may be made a better Argument, and a ftronger Obligation to

revive and profecutehis old Defigns, than the Fear of lofing it again can be to make
him defift.

And to make this yet more demonftrative, with reference to the late King, we
ought to confider. That this is not the firft Trial he has had, and that this Confide-

ration has done him no good.

K.C.i.fc« He faw before what his Father King Cibarki the firft fufFer'd, only for fome At-
Sufferwis. tempts towards Arbitrary Power, and for mere Jealoufies and Sufpicions of his

favouring Popery : He loft his Kingdoms and his Life, and his Sons fufFer'd a long

and hard Exile. Charles the Second indeed took warning by this, and tho poffibly

he might be big with the fame Defigns, yet would he not venture too far, nor dif-

Kine T.
cover himfelf too openly, for fear of travelling again, as he us'd to fpeak. But

wmldtake King James had not Patience to conceal his Inclinations, till he came to the Crown 5

m jvarnkg. and that had like to have coft him his Crown, before he had it ; and yet this was
not fufficient to caution him againft thofe violent Methods he afterwards us'd to

advance Fopery, which were fo feafonably defeated by the happy Arrival of our

prefent Sovereign, whom God long preferve. And thofe who are fo defirous

to try him again in England, as they have lately done in Ireland^ to their full Satif-

fa<ftion, if they could try only for themfelves, Ihould have ray free Confent to make
the Experiment.

King ].hif Have not the poor Irifh Proteftants made it to their Coft, even fince this very Re-
Behaviour volution, from vvhencc, and from the Wifdom he muft needs have learn'd by it,,

in Ireland, this miraculous Change in him is now expefted ? And did they find any fuch Change
in him, unlefs for the worfe ? And yet, if ever, then he was upon his good Beha-

viour, when he wanted their Afliftance to fecure his Pofieffion ot that Kingdom, and
to recover his other Dominions ^ and when in Reafon it might have been ex-

pe(f:ed, that, whatever Refentments he had, he would have thought it his Intereft

to have treated Proteftants with greater Tendernefs and Refpefts. But if the Ne-
ceflity of his own Affaires could not obtain this from him, what muft Proteftants

expeft, if hereturn with Power ? And tho fome Proteftants here in England feem

not to be at all afilsfted with this Experiment, yet it hath made fuch an Imprefljon

upon the Proteftants in Ireland^ that they are for ever cur'd of their Fondncfs, and
have not the leaft Curiofity left to make any further Trials.

KingJ.hk It is pretended indeed, in excufe of this, that he was then under the Govcrn-
gjoJ Mi- ment of French Minifters and Counfels, and under the Power of Irifh Priefts and
nationsfi^-

p^pjfjj^ a^j fo viasnot at liberty to follow his own Inclinations : 1 fliould be very

"hlng"'''
glad of a good Argument to prove, that he had better Inclinations. But however,
what Comfort is this to Proteftants, that he has better Inclinations, but is not his

ownMafter? For it he muft never flicw any Kindnefs to Proteftants, it is no matter

what his Inclinations arc : And can any Man imagine, That if the French King by

Force
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Force and Power place him on the Throne, ;he will be lefs under his Govern-
ment than he was in JrdaK^? ThtFraub King, among many otlier wife Maxims
has this, I am fure, for one, never to make a King, without maliing him his own
VafTal •, and the Power that can make a King, can make him his Slave : So that it is

to no purpofe to enquire what King jf^wei will do, but what King Z,erpw will do, if

King James returns ?

Secondly^ As for the great Merits of the Nonfwearing Clergy and Laity, I greatly Kon-fivea-

fufpeft, that neither the late King Jamei nor King Lmh will think them fo great w^jS''^^*

as they themfelves do. Their Merits muft confift either in their Principles, or in ''^^"fj
^*'

their Pradlices. And we will briefly confider both.
amirCd.

Their meritorious Principle is this, that the Rights of Princes, efpecially oi'i'l'<''rPr'm-

hereditary Princes, to their Thrones, are fo facred and inviolable, that as they "f'^^'

cannot forfeit them to their own Subjects by any Male-Adminiflration, fo neither

can they by any Provocations, or by any Succefs of War, forfeit them to any other

Princes : That while fuch a Prince, or any legal Heir is living, no other Prince can As toDi-

have any right to his Throne, nor muft his Subjects own and fubmit to any other Wne Right

?rince as their Sovereign Lord. «/ Succef-

Now as much as this Principle feems to flatter Princes, and to make their Thrones-^"""

Eternal, I amapt tofufpeft, that no Prince, whoconfidersthejuft Confequence of
things, can think it fo very meritorious ; for it is a very dangerous Principle to weak
and unfortunate Princes,and an intolerable Reftraint upon theafpiring and ambitious.

Ft is dangerous to the unfortunate, becaufe it lays a Necefllty upon the Conqueror to
take away his Life, if he can, as well as his Throne, fmce he cannot lofe his Throne
without lofing his Life,tho moft Princes would rather chufe to have them parted,thaa
lofe both together. And how do they think King Lewis will like this Principle,which

ftands in the way of his Glory, and preaches Reftitution to him of all thofe Domi-
nions, whofe legal Heirs are living ; which teaches the Subjefts of other Princes

to deny him Fealty and Obedience, and to confpire with their legal Princes againit

him? I doubt not but he likes the Principle as little as he would like the Pradice ;

and that our Nonfwearers would quickly underftand, were they the Subjects of his

new Conquefts, which God grant England may never be.

Indeed, how great a Complement foever this Principle may be thought to Princes, ThePrind-
it can have no Merit, becaufe, tho it may in fome Junctures do them hurt, it never pie does no

did, and never can do them any Service. It never yet hindred a Revolution, andS""'^'

never can make one ^ and theReafon is plain, becaufe no Princes, and very few
Subjefts, do believe it, and pradife upon it. If a Prince have a jult Caufe of War
againft another Prince, he makes no fcruple, if he conquers, to take his Crown ^
and the Subjefts of fuch a conquer'd Prince make no fcruple of Confcjence to fubmic
to the Conqueror ithofometimes a perfonal Kindnefs for a juft and indulgent Prince
and a Concernment for their own Liberties and Fortunes, may make them uneafy
Mnder it, and glad of the firft Opportunity to do themfelves and their Prince
Right.

The Truth is, Princss have no reafon to like this Principle : for, were it true
they could have no Remedies againft the Injuries of Neighbour Princes ; they might
indeed fight and conquer, but they had becter let it alone, if they muft not take the
Throne which their Sword has won •, foi it is only theFear of Conqueft, andlofing
their Crowns, when they are conquer'd, that can keep Princes in Awe, and bring
them to juft and equalTerms : and if no Prince muft lofe his Crown, becaufe no
Prince muft take it, it will be impotfible to beat an injurious and obftinate Prince into
good Terms i and, I believe. Princes will as foon be perfuaded, that it is unlawful
to make War, as that it is unlawful to feize a conquer'd Crown, and will think one
as meritorious a Principle as the other.

And it is certain, Subjeds have lefs reafon to like this Principle, becaufe it makes /^^^a^^

them Slaves and Sacrifices even to the Misfortunes of their Prince. A Prince, when he Siib]!as

is conquer'd,or fees he muft be conquer'd,may efcape by Flight,but a whole Nation can- Slaxus,

not -, and if they could, have ijo reafon to leave their Country ,and their Fortunes be-
hind them: And yet, according to this Principle, they muft not fubmit nor fwear
Allegiance to the Conqueror, while the Prince who has forfaken them lives, tho
they cannot fecure their Lives and Fortunes without it. But Nature and common
Senfe are too powerful for the Sophiftry of fuch Principles •, and thofe who cannot
reafon, can feel what they have to do in fuch Cafes. The loyaleft Subjeds, when
no perfonal Obligations, or fecret Interefts determine them otherwife, will fave
themfelves by Submiffion, when they cannot defend their Prince by their Arms j and

do
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clo not think they do ill in it : And I fuppofe Princes do not think fo neither, becaufc

they expect the lame trom the Subjeftsot other Princes in the like Circumftances y

and luch an univer'lal Confent both of Princes and Subjefts, when there is no Law
of God or Nature againft it, makes it a (landing Law in all Revolutions, which
boih Piincesand Subjeftsmufb fubmitto. So that this Principle, were it ever fo

true, can do no Service, and therefore can have no Merit in this World, becaufc

there are fofew that believe it, that they are not hands enough either to keep a

Kon-ftve.t- Prince on his Throne, or to reftore him to it. All our Nonfwearers could not hin-

ros unfer- derthe late Revolution, nor can they make another : They are enow to make a
vkejblc to noife, efpccially if the loud and zealous Ladies of that Side be reckon'd inj but o-

ther Hands and other Pretences mult do their Work, if ever they hope to fee it

donej and then no Thanks to their Principles for it. Whatever Reward their fu-

ture Services may deferve, Princes themfelves will not think that their Principles

defervc any.

Let us then now confider the Merit of their Aftions, and what Opinion the late

King is like to have of that, if he (hould return.

I fuppofe, they will be contented he fhould forget their Merits towards him
while he was on the Throne, efpecially about reading his Declaration ; as likewife

their Tower and their Wejlminjlcr-HM Merits, which were indeed very great, and did

deferve and would have had a better Reward from a better Hand, had they not ren-

dcr'd themfelves incapable of it. But fure they don't exped the late K. fliould reward

them for fuch Services. He knew this rais'd that general difcontent,which occafion'd

that general Revolt, which coll him three Crowns. And if all their Merits can

expiate this Guile, they come off well j and thofe had need be very extraordinary

Merits, which have firlt fo great a Guilt to expiate, before they can pretend to

merit. Could their Nonfwearing reftore him to his Throne again, it would but

juft undo what they had done, which is no more than their Duty, and there-fore can-

rot merit, no not fo much as a Pardon, tho it may make them capable of it, if

they fall into merciful Hands. But ftill there are four Years exile, and the lofs of

three Crowns, and the Expence of fo much Blood and Treafure ^ the Dilhonor of fo

many Defeats, and the Ruin of Ireland to be accounted for : And how can they make
Reftitution for all this? Which yet'they muft do before they canlay claim to

Merit ?

Let all this then be forgot, for it is their Interefb it (hould i but they are very

fanguine Men, if they hope it will. Whence then will they date their Merits ?

When it was certainly known, that the Prince of Orange^ now our gracious So-

vereign, was ready to land, they feem'd as well pleas'd with it as other Men-, and

refus'd, when they wereprefs'd to it by the late King, to declare their Abhorrence

of if, but, infleadot that, took upon them to give him Advice, and to publilh it

when they had done: In which Advice they recommended almoft every Particular

of the Prince's Declaration, complain'd of thefame Abufes, and advis'd the calling

of a Parliament to redrefs them \ as if the Prince's Declaration, and their Advice

had been drawn by the fame Pen, and the Advice had been publilh'd on purpofe to

fccor.d the Declaration. This, 1 fuppofe, they will not reckon among their Me-
rits neither: And if they can excufe what was fohaflily done at GJM'W-/:/(i/i, before

the late King was gone out of the Land, they may very well be contented no more

(lioiild be faidof that.

The only Merit then they have to pretend, is their refufing the Oath of Allegi-

ance to King l^iWi^m and Queen yl^iirj', and forfeiting their Ecclefiaftical, Civil, or

Military Preferments for it. But what is this to the late King ? Is this done out of

Kindnefs to him or his Government ? \A ould they not have been contented to have

liv'd peaceably and quietly, as they themfelves profefs'd, could they have kept their

Preferments, and have been excus'd from the new Oaths ? And how do they merit

of him, by refufing the Oaths with the lofs of their Preferments, if they did it not

for his fake, but for another and better Reafon, for fear of being danin'd ? God may

reward this, but King 7<Jmcns not beholden to them. Will they be better Subjefts

hereafter ? Will they read his Declaration, when he returns ? Will they make his

Will their Law ? Will they fubmit to his next Ecclefiaftical Comminion, and give

Dp their Colleges and Churches to Priefts and Jefuits ? Will they be content to take

himthc very fame Man that he went away, and to [n'-je him in bis own way ? Will

they no mote fill the Nation with the noifc and fears of Popery and arbitrary Power?

Will they turn Papifts themfelves, or ftand by patiently, and give leave to his

Priefts to pervert ProteHaats as lalt as they can ? Will they promife to demean
them.
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themfelves with more lefpeft towards the King's Religion, and to leave off their

oldSaucine!"" of printing and preaching againft Popery? This indeed would bid

f^ir for Merit, but if they oppofe his Methods of Government, and his glorious

Defigns, as much as they^do King iViUiani's Right •, if it be only a Title they boggle

at, if this be all that makes them uneafy at the Change, their not Swearing does

him no Service: He could have kept bis Kingdoms upon thefe Terras before, but he

ftorad It, and fohe will thofe who, to falve their Confciences or their Honours,, and

to recover their Preferments, would have him upon thefe terms again.

As much as forae Men glory in their Steddinefs to Principles, which is certainly 5fe</a';>?/?

avery honourable thing, and an exctllent degree of Virtue, when the Principles'^ rnna-

are plain and certain ^ yet few Princes (to be fure, not the late King) likefuch i^j"l"'^''

Steddinefs to Principles, as oppoCs their Defigns : a ftnbborn, inflexible Confcience,

is a very unruly thing, and Kings do not like fuch Subjedfs as dare oppofe a King

upon the TLrone, whatever the Caufe be. So that I fufpeft, their very Boldnefs

and Refolution in oppofing their prefent Majefties upon a mere point of Law, will

be thought no Virtue fit to be rewarded by a Prince, who would make his Will fu-

periour to all Laws.

And if the Merit of the Kon-fwearers is likely to vanifh into nothing, efpecially

when there is no occalion any longer to court and flatter them, and Priefts and Jefuirs

have free liberty to comment on their Merits ; what Merit will thofe Men have to

plead, who were forward and zealous in the Revolution, have (worn Allegiince

to their prefent Majefties, have ferv'd them in their Armies and Navies at home
and abroad ? There is no doubt, but they (hall have fairPromifes and good Words
at prefent, and (hall be remembred hereafter, when there is occalion.

But fuppofe the Merits of the Non-fwearing or For-fwearing Clergy and Laity, Pofijh

who will help forwards another Revolution, (bould be acknowledg'd to be very ^"'^^f'*"'

great •, what probability is there, that the Church of En^latJci (hoald fare ever the
""'yjjf^

better for it, when Popery and arbitrary Power ftand in theway ? Paft Experience p„^J,;^^
gives no great Encouragement to hope this. King Lervit was as much oblig'd to his Siibj<:i}s.

ProteftantSubjeftsof France, as it is poITible for any King to be^ for they fet the

Crown upon his Head , and how he has rewarded them, all the World rings of it.

The late King was not much lefs beholden to the Church of England^ when they fo

vigoroufly oppos'd the Bill of Exclulion*, and how he alfo rewarded them, we all

lately faw and felt. And (hall Proteftants after this, think of obliging fuch Prin- The f.td

ces by their Merits ? They underftand better, that Merit is no Proteftant Doilrine, Confi-quen-

and that there can be none out of the Church of Rome. And why Ihould any body "-'^ "/ "'"'

expedt that which cannot be ? Nay, fliould the late King return again, and be as
^'^'^'^''^''^^'

much at the Devotion of his Non-fwearing Friends, as they promife themfelves he

will bci I very much doubt what the Church of England will gain by this. If we
may guefs at the Spirit of the Party by the bitter Zeal which infpires all their Wri-
tings, I can expeft nothing from iham, but as fierce a Perfecution of the Church of

England, as ever it fufFer'd from Papifts or Fanaticks, excepting Smhhfield Fires,

which pofiibly may be exchang'd for Tyburtt. All who live in the Communion of
the Church of England, as now eftablilh'd, are in their Account and conftant Lan-
guage, no better than Hereticks and Schifmaticks, and perjur'd Apoftates, much great-

er Crimes than the Traditons were guilty of, which was the only Pretence for the Do-
natift Schifm and Perfecution. They feem to comfort themfelves under their prefent

Sufferings, more with the fweet Hopes of Revenge, than any great Expeftations

ons of future Rewards •, that they (hall live to fee the fwearing Bifhops and
Priefts, the Contempt of Princes and People: for if the* Archbilhop of lofi, who + ^y. y,r

is particularly nam'd, cannot efcape them, I doubt they will make but very few thu nerfSe^

Exceptions. And is not this a great Encouragement to any who have comply'd i""'-''-

with the prefent Government, to help thefe Men to Power again ? Muft not

the Nobility and Gentry exped their (hare of Vengeance, as well as the Cler-

gy ? And is not the Church of England then in a hopeful State, which muft be
purg'd and reform'd into Jacobite Principles, and by a Jacobite Spirit ?

Thefe are all very fenfible Proofs (as far as we can reafon about fuch Matters)
how little good is to be expedted from the Return of the late King with a French

Power : He muft return the fame Man he went, and then Popery and arbitrary

Power muft return with him ; nay, he muft return much worfe than he went, be-
caufe he muft return more a Valfal to France, which I fuppofe will not mend the
Condition of Engli/h Subjefts during his Reign.

Thefe
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Thefe things ought to be well confider'd : for if his Government was fo trneafy

before, and gave us fuch a frightful profpeft, as made the Nation very willing to

part with him, when he thought fit to leave them •, it would feem very ftrange to by-
ftanders, Ihould they now grow fond of his return, when it is certain if he does
return, and returns by the Methods now intended, Popery and arbitrary Power-
mufl; be more triumphant than ever.

K. ). hif He wanted nothing but Power to make himfelf Abfolute, and to make us all

Dejign veat papifts, or Martyrs, or Refugees-, and that he will now have : For if a FrcKch Pow-
/o ici^n AT-

gj. ^^^ conquer us, it will make him as abfolute as the French King will let him be •,

a'n^To'inn^ or to fpeak properly, it will make him, tho q^t an abfolute Prince, yet an abfo-

in Popery. lute Viceroy, and Minifter of Fr^wce. He will adminifter an abfolute Power and
Government, under the Influence and Direftion of Fnncb Counfels : And then

we know what will become of the Liberties and Religion of England. And have
we fo long difdain'd the thoughts of Subjection to France ? Has a French League
been thought fuch a National Grievance ? Has the pretence of a War with France

been found fuch an excellent Expedient to get Mony of Englifh Parliaments ? Has
the Expedtation of it fir'd £»§/»)% Spirits, and upon occafion fill'd our Armies and
Navies, without need of preffing or beat of Drum? Have we fo detefted the

' French Cruelties to Proteftants ? And Ihall we now fo willingly ftoop to the Yoke,
and think it a great Favour that they will.,vouchfafe to conquer us ? Let us never

complain hereafter, that our Chains pinch and gaul us, when we our felves are rea-

dy with fo much Joy and Thankfulnefs to put them on. And whatever fome
fancy, they will find it a very eafy and natural thing for the late King, if he re-

turn by Force and Power, to make himfelf abfolute by Law : Princes always gain

new Powers by the inefFeQual oppolition of Subjeds : If they lofe their Crowns
and recover them again, they receive them with an Addition of fome brighter

Jewels, and turndifputed Prerogatives into legal and undoubted Rights. Thus we
know it was when King Charles 2d return'd from a long Exile, all the new Ads and
Declarations were made in favour of the Crown, and Subjedts bound to their good-
Behaviour, as fafl; as Laws could bind them j for in all fuch Revolutions, thofe who
fufFer'd with, or for their Prince, return with Zeal and. Refentraent, and take care

in the firft place to eftablifh all fuch Prerogatives of the Crown, as were difputed

before, and to grant fuch new Powers as they think are wanting. And others there

are, always forward to make their Fortunes by complementing the returning Prince,

and to expiate their former crimes by a forward and flaming Loyalty j and the reft

are over-aw'd and frighted into a Compliance. Thus it is commonly feen, that be-

tween Zeal, and Flattery, and Fear, the King iofcreafes in Power, and the People for-

feit their Liberties •, and we mufl; not expedi that it fliould be otherwife now, fliould

the late King return.

How he
"^^^ ^'"'^ Complement that mufl; be m^de to Jiim, is a Jacobite Parliament, and

mujibe God knows what fuch a Parliament will ^0 ! , Will they deny him a Toleration
cimptemeii- for Papills, the Repeal of the Tefl;, tlje Forfeitures or Surrenders of Charters,
cii' w/je/i Z;^ and a new Regulation of Corporations? Will they difpute, nay, will they not
retHriis.

declare his difpenfing Power, and approve his Ecclefiafl;ical Commifllons? Will
they make any fcruple to declare the Legitimacy of the Prince of IVaks^ or to

leavethemanner of his Education to thofe whp will certainly breed him up in Po-

pery? Will they not take care for new 5fflcot»teTefl:s to renounce and abhor all the

feveral Hypothefes and Principles of Government, which have been urg'd to jufliify

our Submiftion and Allegiance to their pr^fent Maiefl:ies ? And when they have

done this, how eafy will it be for a downright Popj/fe P^jy/iawfwr, which will be the

next ftep that will be made, to do all the refl; ?

Itisvery evident what Advantages the Pricfl:s and Jefuits wilLhave in fuch a

Junfture to make Profelytes, while the People are in a fright, and grown giddy with
fuch frequent Revolutions ; and thofe, who in the late Reign were the great Ad-
vocates of the Protefl;ant Caufe, are difgrac'd at Court, threaten'd into filence,

their Authority weaken'd, and their Perfons reproach'd both by Papifts and Jaco--

bites. Numbers of Converts was their great want before, -and the Prefs and the

Pulpit their great hindrance i hvit Jacobites wiW by natural Inftind learn more Loy-
alty, and others will be taught it, a Gideon once taught the Men oi Succoth, with
Briars and Thorns. And there never was fuch an opportunity fince the Reformation
for a plentiful Harvcfl: of Converts, as this would be-like to prove. And who can
bear the Thoughts of this, who has any CorapalUon for the Souls of Men, any Zeal

for the Church of England^ or any concern to preferve and propagate the true

Faith and Worlhip of Cbrifl; to Pofterity ? All
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All this is upon a fuppofition of the late King's Return, which I declare to you I

am not afraid of, tho it is fit to mind thofe Men who are fo fond of it, what they
may reafonably expeft if he (hould return ; which pofllbly may abate their Zeal in

this Caufe, and that may prevent the Mifchiefs of an Attempt, for without
a hopeful Confpiracy in England^ the French King is too wary to make fuch an }

Attempt.

But if they have any Love to their Country, any pity left in them for* the
Lives and Fortunes of Englijh Proteftants, I befeech them to confider what the
Calamities and Defolations of a Civil War will be ., for that it muft end in, if

there be an Invafion from abroad, ftrengthned with a powerful Confpiracy at

home. King William^ as 1 faid before, will not defert or abdicate , for I never
heard of a Prince who had ventured fo much to refcue a Kingdom out of fo great

a Danger, that would fo eafily expofe it again to the fame, or a greater Danger

:

And furely the late King does not expeft he (hould, for he knows him too well.

So that if they look for fuch another Revolution, to turn King William out, as

brought him in, they will in all probability be miftaken. There are too many Per-
Ibns of Honour and Fortune engag'd in this Caufe, who know the late King too well

to take his Word \ and were it pollible to wheedle Men of Fortune and Senfe, the
Genius and Spirit of the Nation is againft them : And that which could make the
late Revolution, will probably be able to prevent this.

It mult then come to Blows if an Attempt be made, and the fortune of one Bat- dinger of

tel may not decide it •, and thofe who are too young to remember the Defolations "1"^"^
*"

which the late Civil Wars in £M^/aMi^ made, let them look into Ireland, and fee to
'"*^*

what a heap of Rubbilh a flourilhing and fruitful Country is reduc'd by being the

Scene of a three years War.
It is made a popular Pretence to raife Difcontents, and to make People difaf- Taxes

fefted to the prefent Government, that the Taxes for maintaining this War are s''m^

grown fo intolerable, and there is no profped of an end of them : Now I mull
confefs, that the Taxes fall very heavy upon fome, and am forry that the prefent

pofture of our Affairs does require it, and that there can be no ealier ways found
to fupply the plain and prefling NecelTities of the State: But we ought to confi- But grex-

der, that ftill all this is infinitely ealier than Popery and French Slavery, if we regard ''^'' '^ ^f
only our Eftates. The annual Exadions of the Church of Rome ( befides all the 'p'^LT.
cheating ways their Priefls had to get Mony ) while Popery was the Religion of
England, us'd to be complain'd of as a National Grievance, and a heavier Tax up-

on the Subjedt than all the King's Revenues : And if thofe who complain of our

Taxes were but one Month in France^ to fee the Poverty and Mifery which the

French Government has brought upon them, they would come home very well con-

tented to pay Taxes, and to fight againft the French too. We are free Subjefts,

not Slaves •, we are taxed by our own Reprefentatives, who tax themfelves as well

as us J
and this not by the Arbitrary Will of the Prince. We pay for our own

defence and prefervation, as all People ought to do ; and while we do not pay near

fo much as our Religion, and Lives, and Liberties are worth, and have left where-

withal to maintain our felves, we have no fuch great reafon to complain.

But how heavy foever Taxes are, are they like a Civil War ? like the dread and

terrors of an Enemies Army, or of our own ? Are they like having our Houfes fil-

led with Soldiers, or which is worfe, burnt or plunder'd ? Are they like lofingour

Friends, our Fathers, Husbands or Children, by whofeKindnefs or Labours we fub-

fifted ? In a word. Are they like the Spoils of Harveft, or the Defolation of a

whole Country ?

And can we be contented to fee England again the Seat of War ? It is certain in

our prefent Circumllances it cannot be made fo, unlefs we our felves pleafe. France

has too many Enemies to think of conquering England without Fadlions at home j

and were it not for them, we need not fear its united Force : and I hope confider-

in'^ Men,of whatPerfuafion foever they be, will not think it worth the while to ruin

their Country by a Civil War, to purchafe a French Slavery and Popery •, two very

dear things, could we purchafe them ever fo cheap.

What I have faid hitherto only concerns England; but it becomes us to look a lit- TheFrench

tie abroad and confider, what a fatal Influence a /re«cbConqueft of £«^/aM(/ will have Concjueftof

upon the Affairs of all Europe. That it is not mere Juftice and Honour that makes
r^"f/ "o^;/?

the French King efpoufe the Caufe of the late King James, his Encroachments and Europe.

Ufurpations on his Neighbours will witnefs. He has no Scruples of Confcience a-

bout the Rights of other Princes, all he can get is his own : But England was for-

Vol. 11. K k merly
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inerly a Friend and Confederate, at leaft not an finemy ', and nftw the Power of

England (which the French have never had reafon to delpife) is in the Hands of a'

King who owes the fVcMcfo King a good turn, and will not, I hope, die in his debt»

This checks his ambitious defigns, gives Life and Spirit to the Confederacy^

threatens to make him reftore what he has taken, and what be keeps by mere Fore*

and Violence, and to reduce him within his antient Bounds, and to the antient Con-
ftitutionof the Frcwffo Government j and he knows while King William poikil'cs the

£«=///?) Throne, and keeps up the Confederacy, he muft not expeft to get much
nioie, and may be in conftant danger of lofing what he has gotten.

This makes the French King fo concern'd to reftore the late King James to the

Throne of England^ to get rid of a formidable Enemy, and to ftrcngthen himfelf

with the Alliance of a powerful Friend j for £w^iaw(^ will probably turn the Scales,

on which Side foever it happens to be : And there is no doubt, but the Arms of

England muft be devoted to the Service of France^ if a French Power Ihould place

the late King in his Throne again; and let any £M§//y7j Proteftant who can think

coolly of thing?, confider what a malignant Afped this would have upon the Liber-

ties of Europe, and on the whole Proteftant Intereft.

Tke Power 'phe Arms or the Mony of Prance, has hitherto been an equal Match, at leaft for

W^e""-*^
all the Confederates •, while he has found other Employment for the Imperial and

land (onfi-
Engl.fh Forces : but Thanks be to God, the King of England, and the EngUft) For-

da-y. ces are now at lieifure to attend his Motions j thofe Forces which beat him at the

Boyne, zi AtUone, at j^grim, itLymerick, in a word, which beat him out of Ireland.,

and have now got a habit of beating the Trench. And it is no wonder that he is-

not fond of fuch company in Flanders, but endeavours to find Ibme new Work for

them at home. And if he can but fend them home again, and embroil us in a civit

War, that is one great point gain'd : but if he fH^oves fuecefsful in his Attempt, he
makes England his own, and will turn their Arms upon the Confederates ; and what
can then Jtand in his way ? What Ihould hinder him from being the foleand abfolute

Monarch of the Weft ? And then it is eafy to read the Fate of Proteftants.

Thus, Sir^ I have freely told you, what I apprehend will be the necelTary and
unavoidable effefls of a French Conqueft. I pretend not to Prophecy, nor to Demon-
ffration in fuch Cafes ; but what 1 have faid, has all the Appearances of Probabi-

lity, all the degrees of moral Certainty that any thing of this nature can have j

and that is the only Rule in thefe Matters by which wife men are to judg and acl.

And this has pi epar'd a plain and eafy Anfwer to your fecond Queftion, What
Engli/I} Subjc£ts are bound in Confcience to do, in cafe the late King fliould land in

England with French Forces to demand his Crown ?

Now there are two forts of Perfons concern'd in this Queftion .- i. Thofe who
have not fworn Allegiance to King William and Queen Atary, but account the late

King James as much their King, as he was when he fat upon the Throne ; and that
their Obligations to him are the fame now that' ever they were. 2. Thofe who
hive fworn Allegiance to King W^/7//iWj and QiieenyWat^. And there are two parts
of this Queftion ; i. Whether they are bound in confcience to alfift the late King,
if he return? 2. Whether it be lawful for therti to oppofe him,and fight againft him?
As for the firft part of this Queftion, and as far as it concerns the Non-fwear-

ers, I fhall ask them two or three Qiieftions, and leave them to anfwer them them-
felves.

The Kon^ *• The ^r/ Qiieftion Is, Whether they can think themfelves bound in confcience,
f.fearers iipon any pretence whatever, to fight for Popery againft the Proteftant Faith and
arcmtob- Worfhip

i that is (as they muft confefs, if they are Proteftants) to fight for Here-

lightforK.^^.^^'^
Idolatry againft the true Faith and Worfhip of Chrift; or to fight for An-

'].md Po- tichrift, and againft Chrift? Can any Confideration make this lawful? If nothing
fcr^. can (as I will venture to take it for granted, that nothing can) then whatever

Duty they may fancy they ftill owe to their abdicated Prince, it cannot be their
Duty to fight for him, when they cannot fight for him, without fighting againft
Chrift and his Religion. Tho they muft not fight againft their Prince for Chrift,
becaufe Chrift in fuch cafes requires his Difciples to fuller, not to fight for him •, yet
it does not follow, that they muft fight for their prince againft Chrift, to bring a
ffcrfetntion Upon his Faithful Difciples, and to contribute what they can to extir-
piitc the Name and the Religion of Proteftants out of farofe.

1)0 they think themfelves bound in Confcience to fight for their Prince, a-
gainft the Laws and Liberties of their Country, as well as againft the Faith
flHd vVorlhip of Chrift? Let the Rights of Princes be ever fo facred, bavc

the
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the reft of Mankind no Rights, but only Princes? Is there no fuch thifig ^^ ^J'if/{f'
Juftice due to our felves, nor to our Pellow-Subjeas ? Have the Free-born Sub-

^J,fJ f^J

jeifts of England^ no natural, no legal Rights? And is there any Law of God or ubcrtiaoj

Man, to fight for our Prince, againft the Laws and Liberties of our Country, which thch Co«t«

are the Meafures and Boundaries of that Duty which we owe to Princes? that is, ''>•

to fight for our Prince, againft the Rule of our Duty and Obedience to Princes ^

when our Prince, and the Laws and Liberties of our Country are on contrary fides

:

tho we Ihould grant them (according to their own Principles) that we mult not fight

againft our Prince for our Laws and Liberties, yet no more muft we fight for our

Prince againft our Laws and Liberties. It is abundantly enough, to be pafiive in

fuch cafes , but a Nation which fights againft its own Laws and Liberties, is Fdo de

/(.', guikyof tlie worft kind of Self-Murder. Can any Englifh-Man^ whatever opi*

nion he has of the late King's Right, think himfelf bound in confcience to maintain

his Right, by giving up his Country to France ? to make him King, and all his

Subjedts French Slaves ? For can any Prince have more Right to be King of England^

than the K'mgfiomoi England h^'i to bz England?
^

Is it not an unaccountable Tendernefs and Scrupulofity of Confcience, to be fo '^£
^^-^J^'^'

concern'd for any one Prince s Right, as to facrifice the Rights and Liberties of all i/^^l^Ji

the Princes in Europe to his ? To fet him upon the Throne, to drive all other Prin- yrkdpksi

ces from theirs ? We are Citizens of the World, as well as Subjeds of England^^

and have our Obligations to Mankind, and to other Princes, as well as to our own

:

and tho our Obligation to no one other Prince is fo great as to our own, yet the

publick good of Mankind, or of a great part of the World, is a morefacred Obli-

gation than the particular Intereft of our own Prince or Country •, much lefs then

can the Right of any particular Prince, be it what it will, ftand in competition

with the Rights and Liberties of our own Country, and of all fwropebefides.

It is to no more purpofe todifpute with Men whodo not feel the Force of this

Argument at the firft hearing, than to reafon with blind Men about Colours •, they

have no Senfe left, nothing but a ftupid and flavifh Loyalty •, all things, tho cverfo

facred, rauft give place to this : the Care of Religion, the Love of their Country^

their Juftice and Charity to all Mankind, muft vail to their fenfelefs Miftake of the

true meaning of this \Vord Loyalty ^ by which they will needs underftand an ab-

iblute Obedience, without Limitation or Referve , when moft certainly, it fignifies

no more than Obedience according to Law.
2. 1 would ask them, What they would think themfelves bound to do in ihch Quefims

cafes, were the late King upon the Throne again ? llnlefs they have chsiXig^d ihtir p'^t to theml

Minds (and then they are not fo fteddy to Principles, as they pretended to be) we
may very reafonably guefs what they would do, by what they did while he was upj.

on xhz Throne. It is certain they fo much diflik'd his.open Defigns of Popery and
arbitrary Power, that they oppos'd him as far as they durft, and would not fighE

for him to keep him on the Throne : ^nay, by their Examples and Counfels, they had

fo influenc'd the Army, that they would not fight for him neither ; and fo pollefs'd

the Country, that the Nobility and Gentry took Arms, and dedar'd for the Prince

.oi Orange, which they thought they might very well do, when the Bifhops would

not declare againft him. This was then thought confiftent enough with the High-

Tory -Loyalty j and yet if they were not then bound to fight for him to keep him on
his Throne, I am at a great lofs to know, how it comes to be their Duty now to

fight forhim toreftorehimtoit: He was certainly their King then, and yet they

would not fight for him, no not to defend his Perfon, Crown and Dignity. And
tho they call him their King ftill, it is certain he is not King of England^ whatever

'

right they may think he has to be fo \ and therefore to fight for him now, is not to

fight for the King, but to fight to make him King again. But to let that pafs, fup-

pofehim tobetheirKing, lince they will have himfo, how do they come to be more
oblig'd to fight for him now he is out of the Throne, Chan they were to fight for

him while he was in it? If they think it their Duty to fight for their King againft

the Religion, the Laws, and the Liberties of their Country, it was their Duty to

have fought for him then ; if they do not think this, it cannot be their Duty to

fight for him now.
But they did not expedl what follow'd i they defir'd to have their Laws and Li-

berties fecur'd, but not that he fhould lofe his Crown: I believe very few did then

expeft what followed, no more than they do now confider what will follow: But

lince he would leave his Crown, Who could help it? For rio body took it from

him.

Vol. II. K k 2 3. Let
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Q.ifth: 3. Let me then ask them another Queftion -. Whether th.ey would tliink them-

Jacobites felves bound in Confcience to figh: for him, did they verily believe, thic it" he ic-

artoblig'd coverM his Throne, he would as zealouily promote Popery and arbitrary Power, as

^{"inft^'
he did before? If they fay they would not, they have been at tlisir «o« /^^tiirrtm once

rin^i^'ro- already i a fccond overfight in thefame kind, would be worfe than the firft. if

pery and they fay they would, I give them over, as profcfs'd Enemies to the true Religion,

arbitrary and the Liberties of Mankind.
Ponvr. YUh I hope may fatisfy the Non-Swearers, if they will coolly and fcrioufly con-

fider it, that they are not bound in confcience to fight for the late King j. nay, that

they are as much bound in confcience not to fight for him, as they are bol!nd not to

fightagainft the Protellant Religion, and civil Liberties, not only of England^ but

of all JEurofe.

TheOhligii- 2. As for thofe who have fworn Allegiance to King WiUiam and Queen Mary \

ixtmsof befides all the former Confiderations, they are under the Obligations of an Oath,

Taken tb:'
"°' "^^ fightagainft their prefent Majefties, whofe fworn Subjeds and Liegemen they

o^bstaK. are. For let them expound Faith and true Allegiance, to as low a fcnfe as pollibly

w. and a. they can, the leaft that they ever could make of it, is to live quietly and peaceably

Maiy. under their Government ^ not to attempt any thing againit their Perfons or Crowns,

not to hold any Correfpondcnce with, nor to give any Afiillance to their Enemies

:

and therefore to countenance a Fremb Invafion, or to affift the late King in reco-

vering the Throne, which their Majefties fo well fill, and which they have fworn

not todifpolTefsthem of, muft be downright Perjury. If they be fure that their

Oaths to the late King ftill oblige them, that indeed would make void the Obliga-

tion of this fecond Oath ^ but then they muft be guilty of Perjury in taking it, and

by the breaking of it will declare to all the World, that they deliberately and wil-

fully perjur'd themfelves when they took it : and let them remember this, when
they take Arms againft their Majefties, and let them e.vpedt that Recompence which

they deferve.

Thofe who took this, only as a temporary Oath, which cblig'd them no longer

thantill the late King Ihould return into England again to demand his Crown, are

guilty of Perjary, if they keep it no longer than till they have a promiling oppor-

tunity to break it : For this is to mock God, and to deceive the Government by their

Oaths. For no Man can think that the meaning of the Oath was no more but this,

I do promife and fwear to bear Faith and true Allegiance to King William and ^een Mary,

till 1 have Power and Opportunity hy the return of King James with a French jirmy^ to

join bis Forces, and to ajftfi himtorccover hvsJ hrone. Tfhofe who will take and keep

Oaths at this rate, we muft leave to God :' But nothing is more plain and certain,

than that the new Oath of Allegiance obliges all, who have taken it, under the guilt

of Perjury, at leait not to fight for the late King againft King William and Qiieen

Mary.
And here I may very fairly conclude, without entringinto a longer difpute about

the lawfulnefs of fighting againft a foreign Army,tho the late King were at the Head
of it : for were thofe, who fcruple this, fatisfy'd that they ought not to fight for

him, their prefent Majefties have Friends enow, who are very well fatisfy'dto fight

againft him j efpecially bringing along with him the greateft Enemies both to the

. Proteftant Religion, and to the civil Liberties, notonly of the fMg////? Nation, but

of all the Kingdoms and States of Europe, France ix. felf not excepted.

However, this Letter is large enough already, and if 1 find you defire farther

Satisfadion in this Matter, efpecially about the late King 'jamesh Declaration,

which is lately come to my Hands, youraayexpedt a fpeedy account of it in a fc-

cond Letter from

Sir, Tours.
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A [ecpnd L ETTE R to a Friend^ con-
^ cerning a French Invafion.

In which the Declaration lately dij^ers'd under the Title

of. His Majefty's moft gracious Declaration to all

bis loving Subjefts^ commanding their Afliftance

againft the Prince of Orange and his Adherents,

i; entirely and exa&ly fublijh'd, according to the

dij^erid Copes ; with fome jhort Obfervations uf-

on it.

SIR,

I
"WAVING in the Conclufion of ray Letter promis'd you, if youdefir'd it,

—i to give you an Account of ihe late King Jamei's Declaration, I will make
JL no Excufes, but like a fincere Proteflant, will keep my Word with you.

This Declaration has been induftrioully fcatter'd about both in French and Englifh^

by the Enemies of the prefent Government. Now to fave them any farther Trou-
ble of this kind, and that the World may fee, we dare venture it, with ail the

, Charms that are by fome thought to be in it, among the People of England^ I have
liiought it the fairefl: way to print the whole verbatim^ Paragraph by Paragraph,
with fome fhort Obfervations upon it,i and only defire you to remember. That my
principal Defign in it, is to llrengthen the Arguments of my former Letter,

and to make it appear from this very Declaration, how little reafon £«^/;y7; Pro-
teftants have to promife themfelves, that the late King will be kinder to diera

than he was before, fhould he now return with a French Power.

Printed in

i6$2.

5

DECLARATION.
WHER EAS the moft Chrijlian Klng^ in purfuance of the many obliging Proniifes

he has made w, of giving us hk effe&ual AJfiftance for the recovering of our King-
doms^ as foon as the Condition of his Affairs would permit^ hM put us in a way of endea-

vouring It at this time ; -and in order to it^ has lent us fo many oj his Troops, as may he abun-

dantly fuifcicnt to unty the Hands of our Suhjeils, and make it fafe for them to return to

their Duty^ a^td repair to our Standard ; and has notwithftending for the prefent, according

to our Dep-e (unUfs there Pxuld appear further Nccejftty for it) purpofely declined fending
(yvcr Purees fu numcroiis^ as might raife any Jealoufy in the Aiinds oj our good Subjcds^ of
his intending to take the Work ivhoUy out of their Hands^or deprive any true Englidiman of the

part he may hope to have in fo glorious an ASion, as is that of rejloring his lawful King,
and his anticnt Government (all which Foreign Troops^ asfoon as we fhaUbejuUy fettVd m
rl}e quiet and peaceable Poffe/fwn of our Kingdoms, we do hereby promife to fend back, and
in the mean time to keep them infuch exact Order and Difctpline, that none of our Subjeffs

pall receive the teaft Injury in their Perfans or Poffeffions, by any Soldier or Officer whatfos-

•Ver) Tho an Affair of tb'ps nature fpeaks for it felf, nor do we think our felves at all obliged

to fay any thing more upon this occafion, than that we come to ajfert our juft Rights, and
to deliver ow People from the Oppreffion they lie under \ yet when we conftder how mifcrably

many of our Subje&s were cheated into the late Revolution by the Art of ill men, and parti-

cularly by the' Pnncc of Orange'; Declaration , which wai taken upon trufi, and eaftly be-

liev'd
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licv'd then^ but ftnce appears mtorioiifly falfe in all the parts of it^ confift'mg m lefs of

Ajfettiom that have been evidently difprov^d, than of Prontifes that were never intended to

be perforni'd. To prevent the like Delu/iom for the time to come^ and to do cui much as lies

inourPowery to open the Eyes of all our Subjects ^ we are willing to lay the whole Matter

before them in as plain andfhort a manner as is poffibky that they may not again pretend

Mijlakes, or have Ignorance to plead for any falfe fleps they (hall hereafter make towards the

Ruin of their oiP«, and their Country's Happinefs.

OBS^RFATIONS.
The Fr.KV. It begins with a thing very furprizing and memorable, That the French King hath
rromileiU.Q^^Q in his Life made good his Word, and kept his Faith ; for fo the late King James

^'retim' ^^^'^ "* '^^ hath done with him, inpurfuanee of the many obliging Promifes he had made

him, of giving him effectual AJfijlance for the Recovery of his Kingdoms^ &c, EfFeftual

Afliftance is a big Word, and more than the greateft and molt puillant King is able

always to make good. However I am glad to fee they begin to endeavour to per-

form their Promifes to one another : It is a good quality, and it is to be hop'd they

may in time extend it further. But this fatisties me, that the Frewcfc King thinks it

his Intereft to reftore the late King fames •, for he was never known to keep his

Promife againft his Intereft •, and it is fomewhat furprizing, that the French King,

and Englifh Proteftants, Ihould have the fame Intereft.

Whj not He feems fenfible, that Frew/j Troops would not be very welcome in England',

more Fr. and therefore to qualify this Matter, he fays, That the French King at his deftrey has
Forces fent. puypQ^dy declinedfending over Forces fonumerotiSj as might raife any Jealoufy of a French

Conqueft ; for that is the plain Englifh of it, that they Ihall be kept under exad
Difcipline while they are here, and that he will fend them home again, when be is

fully fettrd in the (^uiet and peaceable Pojfeffion of his Kingdoms. But I thank God with

all my Heart, that there is no danger now of thefe French Troops coming into Eng-

land \ which is a much greater Security to us, than both thefe Kings Promifes for

their good Behaviour here, or for their Return home again. It iscertain, that one

of them could not keep his Word, if he would •, and it is as certain, that the other

would not, asitisthat it would not be his Intereft to do it -, for there is not the

fame Reafon for the French King to keep his Promife of fending Troops into Eng-

land, and to keep his Promife of fending no more than the late King wants, or of

calling them home again when he wants them no longer. But before I proceed to

more particular Obfervations, it will not be amifs (and the Conclufion of this

Paragraph requires it) briefly to conliderwhat is not in the Declaration, which

the People of England had all the Reafon in the World to have expefted in it.

Now I can find but very little in it, I might with great Truth fay, nothing,

which a rcafonable Man who remembers the late Reign, efpecially the Conclulioa

of it, would have expefted in fuch a Declaration,

/c. ].;)i> If the Defignof fuch a Declaration be to give Satisfaction to the Minds of his

mih-s m Subje(fts, it ought atleaft to have contained asgood Words, and fair Promifes, as a
SatiifaiTi- Prince could give : He knew very well, what it was that had alienated his Subjeds
""•

from him; that they apprehended their Laws, their Religion, and their Liberties,

to be in great danger •, and could not but know, that he had given them toojufl.

occafion for fuch Jealoufies and Fears : and it is wonderful, that he fliould think of

publilhing a Declaration, and not think fit to give the leaftSatisfaftion about thefe

Matters •, not to fay one word about Popery and arbitrary Power, nor to give any

exprefs promife, that he would remove thefe Fears.

pkadsonly The only thing he appeals to, is the Juftice of his Caufe ; and does not think

the Juflkc himfelf obltg'dto fay any thing more upon this occafton, than that he comes to affert hit

ofbif caufe. own \ujl Rights, &c. But this was not the Controverfy between him and his People \

they did not difpute then his Right to the Crown (tho they have fome Reafon to do
it now) and yet were willing to part with him, when he thought fit to leave them 9

and if he knew what made them fo, and hop'd to return again by their AIFiftance,

and with their good-liking, any one but thofe of his own Council would have thought

him oblig'd to fay fomething of it.

K.].hU ill The P. of O's Declaration put him in mind of this, which he fays cheatedhis SubjeSft

Gjvcrn- into the late Revolution ; and it had been much more to the purpofe to have difcover'd the
mcntfet -chcar of that Declaration, or to have faid nothing of it, than to affirm without any
'*''

proofjthat now it appears to be notoriouflyfalfe in all the parts of it , for Englifh Proteftants

know nothing to this day but that it is all true ftill. Were there not in the late

Reign open and bold Attempts made againft the Laws, the Liberties, and the Reli-

gion
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g^on of thefe Kingdoms ? Was not the difpenfing Power fet on foot for thofe par-

pofes ? Were not the Judges taraper'd with, to obtain a Sentence in favour of the

difpenfing Power, and plac'd and difplac'd, till they could find fit Tools for that

Work 5 Men who would facrifice the Laws and Religion of their Country to the

Will of their Prince, ortotheirowaCovetoufnefs and Ambition? Were not the

Qathsof Ajlegiance and: Supremacy, apjl the Tell, difpens'd ivithupon this Pre-

tejice, and Men unqualify'd by Law, put into Ecclefiaftical, Civil, and Military

Preferments, to. the apparent Danger both of Church and State ? Was there no

Eccleliaftical Commiflion fet up,, no Popifli Chappels, Monalleries and. Convents

erected and.endow.'d contrary to Law ? Were not the Nobility and Gentry clofeted

and exajnjn'd.about, the Repeal of the Teft^ and thofe difgrac'd and turn'd out of

all.OfficQS- and) Employ raents, who, would not comply? Were not the Bifhops fent

to the Tower, and try-'din Wifim'mfi€rrl;ialU for their humble Petition to him againft

reading theDeclaration ? Wasnot the Adi)iiniffcration of Juftice, and thegreateffc

Military Tinifts. put into the Hands,. of Papifts ? Were not the Charters of Cities,

Towns, aJidCorpor-ationsTeizM into the lying's Hands, and fo new modei'd, thac

the King might chufe what BurgelTes he pljpas'd, and have a Houfeof Commons of

liis own Creatures? Were there not vifibU Grounds of Sufpicion concerning the

Birth of the pretended Prince oiWaks ? And has there been fuflicient Satisfaction

given the Nation about it to this day? Thefe are the Grievances complain'd of

in the Prince's Declaration, which were believ'd then, not upon the Authority of

the Declaration, but becaufe they were feen and felt j and are believ'd ftill, becaufe

they are ftill reraembred by thofe who faw and felt them : and how they have fince

beenevidently difprov'd, I cannot guefs. But if fuch things as thefe are not thought

fit to be own'd as Miftakes in Government •, if it was not thought fit to promife

the Redrefs of any one of them, no not in his Declaration, whereby he commands
and invites his Subjefts to affift him in recovering his Kingdoms-, I can eafily

guefs, that they will not be thought Faults, much lefs be redrefs'd if he fhould re-

turn : They mult be his very loving Subjefts indeed, that can be thus impos'd

upon,

DECLARATION.
And therefore^ to tale the A<fatter from the beginning^ it cannot be forgotten^ that aifoon

as xve had certain Notice of the Prince of Orange'i unnatural Defign of invading our

Kingdoms^ with the whole Porver of the United Provinces, we firft took the beft care we

'could to provide for our Defence -^ which we fcetn'd effeiJually to have done, when we had

put our Fleet and jirmy intofuch a Condition, that tho hk mofi Chrifiian Majefly, who well

faw the bottom of the Defign againfi z«, againfl hitnfelf, and indeed againfl the Peace of

Europe, offer d us confidcable Succours both by Land and Sea; we did not think it at all

mcejjdi'y to accept them at that time, a6refol-ving to cajl our felves wholly (next to the dt-

line ProteSion) upon the Courage and Fidelity ofour Engiiih Army, which bad been with fa

much Cars and Tendcrnefs form'd and oblig\i by us. And having thus prepar''d to oppofe

Force to Force; we did, in the next place, apply our felves togive all reafonable Sat'vsfatlion

to the Alinds of ourgood Subjeds, by endeavouring to undeceive them, and to let them fee

betimes, and whilfi the Mifchief might eaftly have been prevented^ how fatal a Ruin they

mufi bring upon their Country, if theyfuffeid themfclves tobe feduc'^dhy thevain Pretences

of the Prince of Orange'; Invafton. However, fo great was the Infatuation of that time^

that we were not believ'd till it wwi too late. But when he wai obliged to throw off' the Mask
by degrees, and that it began to appear plainly that it was not the Reformation of the Go-

Virnment (which yet wm a Matter that did not at all belong to him to meddle with) but

the Suyvcr/ion of it, that he aini'dat, that fo he might build h'vs own ambitious Deftgns upon

the Kuins of the Eoglilh Nation •, and when the Poifon had infmuated it fclf into the vital

Parts of the Kingdom, when it had fpread over our whole Army, and fo far got into our

Court and Family^ Ai not only to corrupt fome of our Servants that were nearefi our Pcrfon,

ar,d had been mojl highly oblig'd by uf, but not even to leave our own Children at that time

uninffOed: When our Army daily deferted on the one hand, and on the other hand Tumults

and Dijordevsencnaidin all Parts of the Kingdom; and efptcially, when fhorlly after

ihe Ruvi.lution came on fofafi, that wefound our felves wholly in our Enemies Power, being

at firfl co-fifnid by them in our own Palace, and afterwards rudely forc'd out of it under a

Guard of Foreigntrs ; we could not then but be admonifh'd, by the Fate offome of our Prede-

(ejfors in tlj€ like CircHmjIances^ of the danger we were in, and that it was high time to

.provide for the Security of our perfon (which was happily effcited by cur getting from the

Guard that w&s fet upon us ai Rochelter, and our Arrival in France, the only Part in

Europe
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Europe toxohkh we could retire with fa(tty) that fo we might prefer-ve our felves for letter

times^ and for a more happy Opportunity
-y fuch at is tbat^ wbich^ by the Bkffmg of Cod^ is

at prefent put into our Hands.

O B S E R r j4 ri O N s.

mi to'
^° ''^2'" ^^^^ ^^^ certain notice of the Prince of Orange's Defign, is not to take

gilc njk- ^^^ /^latter from the Beginning. Had he intended to give any Satisfaftion to Englifh

tisfu:Hon Subjects, he fliould have begun, where their Complaints and Grievances, occafion'd
abxit the by his arbitrary and illegal Government, began •, that is, where the Prince's Defign,
onnanccs and his own Abdication began. Thathetook the beft Care he could for his own

Rckn
Defence,no Man queftions ^ and had he taken lefs^it would not have been taken ill by
the Nation. That his Chriftian Majefty faw this Defign was againft himfelf, long
before the late King was fenfible of it, appears from the Memorial printed at the
Hague^ pSeptemb. i6^S.by Monfteur de Conte d' Avaux^ t\\Q French King's Ambaf-
fador : But when he fays 'twas againft the Peace of Europe^ Iconfefs, I know not
how to underftand it, unlefs by the Peace of Europe his moft Chriftian Majefty
mean an univerfal Defolation, which he was making as faft as he could. For this

cannot be deny'd to be a moft certain and efFeftual way of fettling a Country in Peace,
tolayitwafte, and to deftroy and drive out the Inhabitants. To prevent which
indeed, was the bottom of this Defign ; and the moft effeftual way to do it, was to
divide £>5g/^«c/ from thelntereftof France.

K. J. of- That the French King, to prevent this, did offer King James the Afliftance of his

fercd Fr. Forces, is very probable from the fame Memorial, which threatens the Dutch with
A0.incs.

it ^ and how this Affiftance came to be refus'd, we learn from my Lord Sunderland's

Letter, printed in the Hiftory of the Defertion, which, with fome other Counfels
(that thwarted the Popifh Defigns) coft him his Religion, and foon after the Favour
of his Prince, and his Preferments at Court.

K. ]. hit That he had no fuch great Confidence in the Fidelity of his Englifh Army, was
Uve to an too evident in the daily Reformations he made in it , exchanging Proteftants for
iriihP.f'//; pjpif^s, and Engli(h.Men iov Irifh ; which occafion'd that memorable Accident at
->"">.

Portfmouth^ which gave fuch a general difguft to the Army, in a very lucky Seafon,
as greatly difpos'd them either to go over to the Prince, or at leaft not to fight a-

gainfthim.

That he did many things in the time of his Diftrefs to fweeten his Subjefts, is

true ^ but he was much miftaken if he thought this fufficient to give reafonable Sa-

tisfaction. He undid many things, which he had illegally done; but he did this fo

late, and it was fo apparently a Matter of Force, owing to the change of his For-
tune, not of his Inclinations, and then too done with fo ill a Grace, that I could
obferve no body that was then fatisfy'd with it.

would never be perfiiaded by the moft humble Petition, and earneft Importunities

of his Lords and Bilhops, to call a free Parliament, and to refer the Redrefs of all

Grievances to them, till he feems to have form'd a Defign of leaving England : and
then his illuing out of Writs, which herefolv'd fliould never be executed, could do
him no hurt, and would have a good Appearance, as if he had been willing to have
refer'd all to a Parliament, had not the growing Power of his Enemies made it more
necedary for him to confult the Safety of his own Perfon.

Nit Fit^o)^f The Cafe of Adagdakn College convinced all Men, that thefe were extorted Favors,
xvcncxto)- and would laft no longer, than it was fafe to recal them.
' King 'jamcs had given his Orders to the Bifliop of Wincheflcr^ the Vifitor of that

College, to recal Dr. Hough, and the former Fellows of that Society, and he ac-

cordingly went down to reinftatethem ; but upon the News that the Dutch Fleet

had fuiter'd much in a Storm, and probably could not fail till the next Spring, his

Lordlhip had new Orders fent to call him back j but that News proving falfe, he was
permitted to return, and to purfue his firft Orders: This, it feems, vf%% all the

reafonable Satisfadtion that could be given, what his Graces and Favours to Pro-

teftants were, and how long they would laft.

pf.of o. As for what concerns the Prince of Orrtjjjff, now our gracious King, Iknowof no
•/ni/..i/f</. Mask he had on, nor that ever he threw otF, or that he afterwards appear'd to be

any other than his Declaration had reprcfented him. He came not for the Crown,
but to reform Abufes, and tofecurc the Succefiion, which the Right of hisPrincefs,

and
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and his own Right and Intereft, the Prefervation of the Proteflant Religion, and of
the Liberties ot Europe, gave him Right and Authority to meddle with; but be- "^

fides his Expedation, and original Intention, he has the Crown which he came not

for: he has deceiv'd nobody init ; but if any one be deceiv'd, King James, and
the People of England have deceiv'd him ; the one in leaving his Crown, and the o-

ther in placing it on his Head, where indeed it ought to be, both in Right of
his Princefs, and for his own Merits ; for he who faves a Nation, had he no
other Claim or Title, may very well deferve to wear the Crown, efpecially

when it was with the free Confent of the Princefs, our raofl gracious Queen, and
upon the Delire of the Eftates of the Realm, and ftill neceflary to fave the Na-
tion.

In the next place. He juftifieth his leaving England, for the Security of his Perfon, k. j. en-

being wholly in the Enemies Power, and firft confined by them in bis own Palace, and after-
n'^'^*"""'-*' ?«

wards rudely forced out of it under a Guard of Foreigners. But if he had forgot it, o-
^j^ 0^/'^-

thers have not, that before this happen'd, he had privately withdrawn his Perfon, tkn.

disbanded his Army, difl"olv'd his Government, Unn^ his Broad Sealinto the Thames,

and had never had this pretence for his efcape, had he not been ftopp'd by a Miftake,

for no body intended to ftay him ; and all this while he was in Treaty with the Prince,

and that upon fuch equul Terms, that he could be under no juft Apprehenfion of ill

llfage.

He excufes his going to France, becaufe it was the only part in Europe to which And hh go^

he could retire with Safety : which is a Confeffion, that he alone was in the French ing into

Interefl againftall Europe befides ; and that he durlt not truft his Caufe with any F«°ce,

other Princes inChriflendom ; which argues either a great Jealoufy of his own Caufe,

or of their Juftice and Honour, even to diftrefs'd Princes. But I am fure France

was the only Place in Europe he ought to have avoided ; and if he had no other place

to go to, he ought to have ventur'd himfelf at home, or to have gone to Rome^

which had been a kind of fecond Home, unlefs he intended to refign his Crown.
He knew what Opinion Engltfh Subjeds had ofhis moftChriftian Majefty, and might
have known, that they would never fetch him from France again, nor willingly

receive him with a French Power. What a happy Opportunity he now has to reco-

ver his Kingdoms again by French Troops, I fuppofe by this time he begins to dif-

cern , and \ hope it may prove a very happy Opportunity for his dear Ally to lofe

his: he has fhew'd him by his own Example what to do in fuch cafes; and the

'Englifh Parliament has taught the French what name to give it.

DECLARATION.
Vpon what foundation of Juftice, or common Senfe, the Prince of Orange'f Fadion in

England were pka/i'd to treat this Efcape of ours out of the Hands of our Enemies, in the

Stile of an Abdication , a word, when apply'd to Sovereign Princes, that was never before

iud tofignify any thing but a free and voluntary Refignation of a Crown, as in the Cafes of

the Emperor Charles the Fifth, and the late^oenof Sweden : andwhat a ftrange Su-

ferftruiiure they rais'd upon this weak Foundation, that a Company of Men illegally met

together, who had not Power, even by their own Confeffion at that time (for it was before

they had voted themfelves a Parliament') to charge the Intereft of the meaneft Subjeff ;

fhould yet take upon them to deftroy the whole Conflitution of the Government, to make

an antient Hereditary Monarchy become EleElive ; and then affuming to themfelves the

Right of Ekciion, fhould proceed tofettle the SucceJJion info odd and extravagant a manner,

are Tranfa&ions that need not be repeated : They are too well known to the iVorld, to the

great Reproach of the Englifli Nation ; and the Grounds upon which they are built, are too

vain and frivolous to deferve a Confutation. Every Freeholder of England is, in this

Cafe, able to make his own Obfervations ; and will, no doubt, examine a little better than

hitherto he has done, what ^fjurance any private Man can have of keeping his Efiate, ij

the King himfelffhaU hold bis Crown by no better a Title. ^

OBSERVATIONS.
His leaving the Kingdom for the Safety of his Perfon, and to preferve himfelf for k.]. hh

better times, and for a more happy Opportunity, he fays, was no Abdication, as that Dejerthn

fignifiesa voluntary Reffgnation of his Crown ; nor do I fay it was : But his with-
^^"^^f^J^^^

drawing his Perfon and Authority, was an adtual quitting of the Government : ^y^j^'^ q^^

whatever it is in Law, I'm fure in common Senfe, the Throne is aftnally empty, ^^^nmen;.

When no body is in it •, and no body is in it, when there is no Authority in the Na-
ticMi to adminifter the Government. And when the Throne is empty, the Eftates of
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the Realm (who are the only fupreme Authority, when thereisno Monarch) maft
fill it again, unlefs the Government muft diflblve ^ and then there is an end of
all Rights and Claims: And this they have done, not by turning an antient He-
reditary Monarchy into an Eleftive, but by placing the next undoubted Heir on the

Throne. And tho he never intended to give up his Right and future Claim, yet he

has done what he never intended to do : when the Throne is empty, it muft be fill'd

;

and when it is declar'd vacant, and fill'd by the fupreme Authority of the Nation,
there is no room for him there.

As for the Convention of Eftates
i When there was no King on the Throne, we

do not pretend that they were a formal Parliament, for that muft have a King ac

the Head of it •, and therefore, as isobferv'd in the Declaration, they could impofe

no legal Taxes on Subje(fts,nor did they attempt it : but yet they were not a Company
of Men illegally met together, without Authority to do any thing ; but they met
at the Requeft, and under the Proteftion of the then Prince of Orange., upon the fun-

damental reafons of theConftitution itfelf, as the fole Judges of all Difputes re-

lating to the Crown. Such Difputes will fometimes happen, and if there be no le-

gal Judges of it, the Sword muft decide it, and that is a State of War, not of ci-

vil Government, which all Governments are fuppos'd to provide againft: and yet if

the Convention of the Eftates are not the proper Judges in fuch Cares,it is certain there

are none ; and then the civil Government is dilTolv'd ^wearein a State of War, and
muft fubmit to the longeft Sword. But this is fo fully and plainly ftated in the late

ingenious Reflcdions on the Cafe of Allegiance to a King inpoJ]eJJion from p. 76. to p. 34.

that to fliorten this Letter as much as I can, I fhall refer you to that Auttwr for

further Satisfaction.

So that Freeholders are not at all concern'd in this Matter ; a Convention of

Eftates without a King, cannot meddle with their Properties without a DifTolution

of the Government : But when there is no King, or it is a Queftion whether there

be or not, or who is King by the fundamental Conftitution of the Government,
the Convention of the Eftates are the fole and proper Judges of it \ in whofe Deter-
mination all private Subjefts are bound in confcience to acquiefce. And the late

King need not complain of this, as if it made the Titles of Princes to their Crowns
very uncertain and arbitrary : For he had an unqueftionable Title to his Crown,
and might have held it to this day, if he himfelf had not undermin'd it, by break-

ing in upon the Laws, and even upon the Conftitution it felf, upon which his

Right was founded : This occafion'd fuch a Revolution, as forc'd him to abdi-

cate, and to leave it to a Convention, to declare his Throne vacant, and to fill

it.

DECLARATION.
Butftnce fame Mtn^ who could not fay one xvord in Defence of the Jujlice of thefe Proceed-

ings., wouldyet take great pains tofhew the Necejftty of them., andfet forth the extraordinary

good Effcils that were to be expeBedfromfo very bad a Caufe ; we do not doubt but the Nation
bos by tbh time cafl up the Account., and when they fkall have well confider'd., what Wonders
might have been performed with lefs Expence of Englifh Bloody than that which has been

unneceffarily trifi'd away in this Quarrel
:, that fuch a number of Ships of War have been

loft and deflrofd in the threeyears lafl pafi, as might alone have been fujjicient to have made
a confiderahle Fleet •, that more Mony has been drain d out of the Purfes ofour SubjeiJs in the

Compafs of that time., than during the whole Reigns of many of our Pred^ccjfors put toge-

ther ; and that not as formerly^ fpent again., and circulating among them^ but tranfportedy

in fpecie, into Foreign Parts., andfor ever lojl to the Nation : When thefe and many other

Particulars of this Nature are cafl up., it mufi certainly appear at the Foot of the jlccount^

how much worfe the Remedy is than the fancy'>d Dijeafe, and that at leafl hitherto, the King-
dom is no great Gainer by the Change.

OBSERVATIONS.
I doubt his late Majefty is mifinform'd ; for there are not only fome, but a great

many, who have more than one word to fay, both for the Juftice, and the Necedity
of thefe Proceedings, and the whole Nation already feels the extraordinary
good Effeds of them, notwithftanding the Expence of Blood and Treafure, of
which he complains \ for we know whom we are to thank for that. And the beft
way to prevent the Eftulioa of more Blood, and the Expence of more Mony, is to
keep out his /-Vmc/j Troops, and to know when we are well. Revolutions arc and
will be bloody, and chargeable, and therefore one Revolution is enough for one

i Agci
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Age : The Dutch are already paid, and we don't deilre to pay the French too, which

is a much longer Account, and we (hall get lefs by it. We have hitherto had

fomething for our Mony, and fomething that is very valuable, our Laws, and Li-

berties, and Religion \ but I believe the Nation will think it a hard Bargain, to

pay ten times the price for French Popery and Slavery.

The Nation, as he fays, has cafl up the Account^ and I believe above Nineteen parts

in Twenty have confider'd the Matter fo well, that they are come to a fixtRefolu-

tion to oppofe the intended Invafion to the utmoll of their Power.

As for the lofs of the Ship of War^ it now appears ( God for ever be praifed for

it) that their Mijeflies have a Fleet Hill left confiderable enough, and faithful too

(notwithflanding all the Arts and Endeavours of our Enemies to debauch themi

from their Allegiance) to deal with, and even to deflroy the Naval Power of f>-^we.

DECLARATION.
T'nc next CoYifideration h^ What may reafonahly he ex^effedfor the time to come : And

OJi to that^ no better judgment can be made of any future Events, than by rcfieding upon

what 'v> {i^Ji : And doubtlcfs from the obfervation of the Temper and Complexion, the Me-
thods and Maxims of the prefmt Vfurper, from the Steps he has already taken, when it

rPiis mojl neccjfaiy for him to give no di[lafte to the People, ai well as from the Nature of all

IJfwpation, which can never be fupported but by the fame ways of Fraud and Violence by

which it was firfi fet up ; there vs all the reafon in the World to believe, that the beginning of

this Tyranny, like the five fir (I Tears of Nero, is like to prove the mildefi part of it ; and

all they hr.vc yet fuffcr''d, is but the beginning of the Miferies which thofe very Men, who

were the great Promoters of the Revolution, may yet live to fee and feel as the Ejfeii of

th.tt illegal and tyrannical Government, which they themfelves firfi
imposed upon the King'

donts,

OBSFRFATlONS.
There is no Anfwer needs be given to this, which may always be faid of the bell Hit Maje'

Beginnings of the belt Government : We for our part find no fault with his Maje- -''^ ^ ^'>-

Ity's Government yet, and fee no reafon to fufpett it for the future : Taxes are the
^-JX^L^.

only Caufe of complaint now, and yet few complain of them but Jacobites, who out

of their great Zeal for the late King, pay double Taxes to the prefent Government

to keep him out, which does him more raifchief than Jacobite Oaths could do ; and

yet, thanks be to God, we have a hopeful profpeft of the end of thefe Taxes, and

have been fo well repaid of late, that we (hall not grudg to clear the Account, that

we may have fomething to call our own. But of all Men in the World (excepting

always b'vs mofl Chrifiian Majefiy) the late King (hould not attempt to frighten us

with the dangers of Mifgovernment, for a good reafon in which himfelf is too

nearly concerned, and which all EnglifJj Proteltant Subjedts very well know. As to

what relates to the firfi five Tears of Nero^ this certainly is a piece of the Secre-

tary's own Pedantry, to (hew his great reading, and to impart to us one of the

choicefi: Secrets in the Roman Hiltory. All comparifons of Princes with Nero are

very odious •, but I know not how he could have made one more to the advantage of

King William, than tocompare his Reign hitherto with the firfi five Tears of Nero,

v/hich the Roman Hiftorians tell us may compare with that of the befl: of their

Emperors. But however this I am fure of, that 'tis better to begin a Reign as Nero

did, than to begin where he ended, as two other Kings have done, and to go on to

improve and perfect that ill Pattern ; to which, if God had not mercifully prevented

it, they were, not above a month ago, juft ready to have given their lalt hand, and

the finifliing Ilrokes.

DECLARATION.
And yet the Conftderation mufi not reft here neither : For all wife Men ought, and all

good Men will take care of their Pofierity •, and therefore it is to be remembred, that if it

jhmld pleafe Almighty God, as one of hi/s feverefi Judgments upon thefe Kingdoms, for

the many Rubcllions and Perjuries they have been guilty of, fo far to permit she continua-

tion of the prefent Vfurpation, that we fhould not be refior''d during our Life-time, yet an

indifputahle Title to the Crown will furvive in the Perfon of our dearefi Son the Frince of

Wales, our pnfmt Heir apparent, and his Iffue ; and for default of that, in the Iffue of
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fuch other SoHt asm have great reafon to hope (the Q.ueen beitig now with Child) we may
yet leave behind us : And what the Confetiuertces of that is like to fee, may eafily be under-

ftood by all that axe not firangers to the long and bloody Contentions between the two Houfes

of York and Lancafter •, and whoever /hall read the Hifiories of thofe Times^ and there

fjall have prefcnted to him as in one view, a Scene of all the Mtferies of an Intcfline War^
the perpetual harajftng of the poor Commons by Plunder and Free-quarter ; the ruin of ma-
ny noble Families by freq^uent Executions and Attainders ; the weakning of the whole King-

dom in general at home, and the lofmg thofe Advantages they might in the mean time

have procured for themfelves abroad, cannot but conclude that thefe are the natural Effeds

of thofe Struglings and Convulftons that mufl neceffarily happen in every State where there w
a Difpute entaiZd between an injured Right and an unjufi Pojfejfion.

OBSERI^ATIONS.

Popery avd This will need but a very fliort Anfwer : For as to the Civil Wars he threatens

Slavery to our Poltcrity with from the Pretences of the Prince of Wales, I mull needs fay I had
berefiiled jathgp^ jf j,; jnuft come to fighting, that they fliould fight for the Crown twenty

'arTll'tT °^ thirty Years hence, than now. Give Peace incur Days, O Lord. I had rather

our Polterity fliould enJlave themfelves, if they fhall have a mind to be enflav'd,

than that we fliould enflave our felves and our Pofterity with us. There is no fuch

haft of bringing in Popery and Slavery •, and 'tis to be hop'd, if we be true to our

Religion and Liberties, our Pofterity may grow wife by our Example. But I muft:

obferve, that whereas the Prince of Wales in this Englifh Declaration is call'd the

Hdr Apparent, in the French Declaration he is call'd only the Prefumptive Heir, Per-

haps Prefumptive Heir in the French Law, may be the fame with Heir Apparent ia

ours: If it be not, What did Sir £. H. or whoever was the Penman of this De-
claration, mean by it ? Will they fet afide the Pretences of the Prince of Wales, if

the late Queen Mary ( who is faid to be with Child ) in good truth bring forth a

Son? This looks very fufpicioufly, as if they did not believe they had given fuf-

ficient Satisfaftion about the Birth of this pretended Prince of Wales ; but however,

we muft prefume him Prince of Wales, till they have another whom they can by
better Proof makeouttobetheunqueftionable Son of the late Qnzzn Mary.

DECLARATION.
T%ere vs another Conftderation that ought to be of weight with all Chriflians ; and that is

the calamitous Condition of Europe, now almoft univerfally engag'd in a War among them-

felves, at a time when there wai the greatefl hopes of Succefs againjl the Common Enemy,
and tbi fairefl profpe{I of enlarging the Bounds of the Chriftian Empire, that ever was

y in any Age ftnce the declining of the Roman : And fo far from the hopes of a general

Peace before our Reftoration, that no rational Projecl of a Treaty can be fomi'd in order to

it : But that once done, the thing will be eafy, and we fhall be ready to offer our Media-

tion, and interpofe all the good Offices we can with his moft Chriftian Majefty for the ob-

taining of it.

OBSERFATIONS.

^Kiv^^the
This whole Period is a fharp and perpetual Satyr againft the Trench Kmg: For

Author of
"'lio h35 been the great Difturber of the Peace of Europehuthis mo[i ChrijUan Ma-

ail the pre- jefiy ? With whom are all the Princes of Europe at War but with him ? Who elfe has
fent Wars hinder''d the Succefs againfl the Common Enemy, and the enlarging the Bounds of the Chri-

'"^^^°P^-flian Empire? Who invited the 7«rHnto £t«-o/)f.'^ Who encourages him to conti-

nue the War after fo many fatal Defeats, which may probably prove the ruin of

his whole Empire ? In a word, what other Chriftian Prince is the Great Turk's

Ally and Confederate in this \Var ? And is not this War continu'd and encourag'd

by all the Power and Intereft of the French King, on purpofe to difturb the Peace of

Europe, that while the Imperial Forces are otherwife employ'd, he may make a

Prey of his weaker Neighbours ? It is decent to fpare crowned Heads, and fuch

as have been crown'd ; but the Penman of this Declaration deferves his Reward for

putting in fo many notorious Fallhoods, as may juftly call the Truth and Sincerity of

the whole in qucftion. I know but one Excufe for him, that he has made it almoft

all of a Piece i and tho he has had little regard to Truth, yet he has fo order'd the

matter, that he can deceive no body but thofe who have a great mind to be deceiv'd,

and it is not amifs that fuch fliould be gratify'd.

Who
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Who but the late King could hope to perfwade the World, that to reftore him K. I hii

to his Kingdoms is abfolutely neceffary to the Peace of Europe ; that before his Rejlo. Aejtom'm

ration^ no rational Projects of a Treaty can be form''d in order to a Peace P He may be ""'^"^^''-^Z''

miftalcen in this, for the French King may quickly be glad to make Peace, and leave ^J,°, ',f
him and his Relloration out of the Treaty : For things are come to that Extremity Euvop-'.

now, that it is in vain to think of Peace, till Lewis the Great be reduc'd to fuch 'a

ftate as to accept it, and unable to break it : And then this Argument returns upon
him -, for the Peace of Europe is a neceflary Reafon why he fhould not be reltor'd, as

I obferv'd in my former Letter.

But he who could fancy himfelf to be a proper and efFedual Mediator for a Peace

if he were reftor'd, muft have liberty to fancy any thing , and it is happy for him
that he has fo comfortable an Imagination : I do really pity him too much to en-
deavour to difpoirefs him of it, becaufe that would be to undo him more than he
is already undone.

DECLARATION.
Since therefore rve come with [o good Purpofes, and fo good a Caufc, the Jujlicc of

Tvhich V5 founded upon the Laws both of ^od and Alan j fince the Peace of Europe, ws well

as of our own Kingdoms, the Profperity of prefent and future Ages vs concern'd in the Suc-

cefs of if, iVe hope we (hall meet with little oppo/ition^ but that all our loving Subjc^s^ ac-

cording to the Duty and the Oath of their JUiegiancCj and a/i we hereby command and re-

quire them to do, will join with Vs, and affi!i us to the utmojl of their Power,

OBSERrATlONS.
I can fay little to this, the Event will belt (hew, whether the People of England

will think his Caufe fo good, and the Reafons for his Reltoration fo preffing, as

to aihit him in it.

DECLARATION.
And we do hereby flriffly forewarn and prohibit any of our Subje&s whatfoever, either

by colkCling or paying any of the illegal Taxes lately impos''d upon the Nation, or any part

of our Revenue, or by any other ways, to abet or fupport the prefent Vfurpation. And
that we 7nay do all that can be thought of to win over all our Subje^s to our Service, that

fo, if it be pojjible, ive may have none but the Vfurper and his Foreign Troops to deal with
;

and that none may be fore d to continue in their Rebellion by defpair of our Mercy for r^hat

they have already done. We do hereby declare and promife,by the Word of a King, That all

Perfonswhatfoever, how guilty foever they have been (except the Perfon: following, viz. The
Duke 0/ Ormond, Marquefs 0/ VVinchefter, Earl 0/ Sunderland, Earl o/" Bath ferfonscx-,

Earl of Danby, Earl 0/ Nottingham, Loci Newport, Bi[hop of London, Bi/Jjop Jfceptedoi,:

St. Ataph, Lor^^Delamere, Lord Wiltfhire, Lorrf Colchefter, Lo^-^ Cornbury, Lordfj^^pjl
Dunblane, John Lor^ Churchil, S/r Robert Howard, Sir John VVorden, 5/V Samuel

'" "
'"''

Grimftone, 5«V Stephen Fox, Sir George Treby, ^/r Bafil Di.vwel, Sir James O.ven-
don, Dr. Tillotfon Dean of Canterbury, Dr. Gilbert Burnet, Francis Rulfel, Ri-
chard Levifon, John Trenchard, Efquires; Charles Duncomb Citiz^en of London,

Fdwards, Napleton, Hunt Fifherman, and all others who of-

fcr''d perfonal Indignities to m at Fevertham ; except alfo all Perfons who as fudges or Jury-
men, or othcrwife had a hand in the barbarcus A^lurder of Mr. John Afhton and of Mr,
Crofs, or of any others who have been illegally condemned and executed for their Loyalty to

us ; and all Spies, and fuch aii have betray d our Counfels during our late ahfence from
England ) that by an early return to their Duties, and by any ftgnal A-Iark of it, ai by fei-
z.tng to our Vfe, and delivering into our hands any of our Forts, or by bringing over to its

any Ships of War, or Troops in the Vfurper's Army, or any new rais''d and armed by them-
felves, or by any other eminent good Service, according to their feveral Opportunities and
Capacities, flmll manifcfl the fincerity of their Repentance, fJmll not only have their re-

fpcffive Pardons immediately pafs'^d under the Great Seal of England, but /hall otherwifc
be confjder\l and rewarded by us, as the Merit of their Cafe /hall require. And for all

others who after the time of our landing /hall not appear in Arms againfl us, nor do any
Ad or 'thing in oppofttion to our Rcflauration, the Perfons before-mentiond only excepted,

rfhall provide in our firft Parliament (which we intend to call with all convenient fpecd)

^ a general AH of Indemnity, that fo the Minds of all our Subje{Js may be ^ quiet.
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and as much at eaft\ as their Perfons and Properties voill he fecure and inviolable under our

Government.

Provided always^ Tljat all Magiflrates who expeff any benefit of our gracious Pardon^

/hall immediately after notice of our landing, make fame pullick Manif'eflation of their

ylllcgiance to hs , and of their fubmijfion to our Authority ; and alfo piihlijh and caufe to

be proclaitn'd this our Declaration as foon 06 it /hall come to their hands : And likcrvife that

all Keepers of Prifons immediately fet at liberty all Perfons committed to their Cu/lody up-

on the account of their Allegiance and AffeOion to us, or be excluded from any benefit of

our Pardon.

And voe do hereby further declare.^ Tl^at all Officers or Soldiers by Sea or Land, now en-

gaged in the Vfuyper's Service, who /hall after notice of our landing, at any time before they

engage in any Fight or Battel againfl our Forces, quit the faid illegal Service, and return

to their Duty, fhall not only have their refpeffive Pardons, but /hall Itkewife be fully/ /.itisfy'd

and p.iid all tbs Arrears due to them from the Vfurper. And that even the Foreigners them-

fdvcs^ who have been as well in Troops as fingle Perfons drawn into this Kingdotn, in order

to li/l them ai there fimuld be occafton fur the oppofmg our Return, and continuing our Peo-

ple in the Opprejfion they lie under, may not be altogether driven to defpair. We do promife,

that all fuchof them as /liall, oa aforefaid, before they engage againfl any of our forces,

lay down their Arms, and claim the Benefit of our prefent Declaration, /hall have their

Arrears fatisfy^d, and care /hall be taken for their Tranfportation to their refpedive Coun-

tries, or elfcwhcre as they /hall reafonably deftre.

OBSERFATJONS.

K 1 bis Let US now confider the Grace and Favour promisM in this Dfcto-flf;o«. For Grace

Cracc and and Pardon, Sec. are very good things when we read theni,but yet no Man would chufe

F.tvvir to need them if he could help it. If the late King's Reiteration was defirable upoa
confidir'd. other Accounts, and nothing hindred Subjefts from returning to their Duty and Al-

legiance, but fear of Punifhment for what is pafl, the Promife of Pardon would be

a very good Argument to encourage Subjefts to alllft him in his Return ; but mere-

ly thit we Ihall be pardon'd is no Argument to bring hira back, becaufe we fliall need

no Pardon if we don't ; and that is always; the furefl: fide to need no Pardon, much

farer than any promife of Pardon the late King can make.

And yet he has us'd that great Caution in his promife of Pardon, as if he were a-

fraid we fhould expeft more than he intends to give, and fhould charge hira with a

new breach of Promife when we come to Tower-hill or Tyburn.

We fee whom he has excepted, but 'tis not eafy to know who is pardon'd ', the

truth is, he has put all the Subjects of England under a neceflity of forfeiting their

Pardon when he recovers his Throne, or of being hang'd or mobb'd, at lealt of ven-

turing both, before he can be in a condition to pardon. All are excepted from this

Pardon, who fliall either appear in Arms againfl him^ or do any A^l or Thing in oppoji-

tion to his Refloration Now : to coUeil or pay any of the illegal Taxes, or any part of the

Revenue of the Crown, are exprefly forbid, as abetting or fupporting the prefent Vfur-

pation ; and therefore to pay Taxes is one of the Ads or Things which excludes

from Pardon, and this excepts the whole Nation at once. And for the comfort

of the Clergy, to pray for King William and Queen A^ary, and for the Succefs of

their Arms, efpccially after the late King is landed, will certainly be ^o;m^ an Ad
or Thing in oppofition to b'v! Refloration. And all Magiftrates are in a very hopeful

condition, who are excluded from Pardon, unlefs they yT)^// immediately after notice

of his landing, make fome publick Manifeflation of their Allegiance to him, and of their

fubmi/fion to h'vs Authority, and caufe his Declaration to be proclaimed as foon as it /hall

come to their hands.

This is a very Gracious Pardon, which Men muft purchafe at the price of their

Necks •, and yet how far this Pardon will extend we know not, it may be only to Life,

for here is no mention of Fortunes or Honours : and yet it is but a mere Pardon ; here

is not one kind word given to the Proteltant Nobility, Gentry, or Clergy •, no

Promife to employ them in his Councils, or any Civil or Military Trulls-, and

when we know how he has hitherto kept his Promifcs, we have little rcafon to e.K-

pcft that he will now do more than he has promis'd.

But bcfides the Exceptions from Pardon in general words, which upon one ac-

count or other do involve the whole Nation, there are fome things very remark-

able as to the Perfons by Name excepted. Moft of them I believe arc not forry

for it, becaufe they know their Cafe would have been the fame, had they not been

excepted ;
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excepted ;, and poflibly others may hope their Cafe may be the better for being ex-

cepted. But why Sir St. F. and Sir S. o> ? They are both of them very worthy

and honefb Gentlemen, and I dare almoft be their Compurgator, as to having had

any hand in Revolutions. But I muft confefs both of them have Eftates very wor-

thy to be excepted. And fome fuch Reafon probably there may be for excepting

Sirjf. O. and SxxB.D.oi Kent^ for it cannot but come into every body's Mind, ^^ ;^^

how conveniently their Eftates lie to make a Compenfation to Sir E. H, for his
Hales f^ie

great Merits and Sufferings. But why defcend fo low as to except poor Hum the recom.

Filherman? This I take to be a true ftroke of Secretary Melfort'% Popilh Bigotry, ;'wVo«t

and put in on purpofe to let us know that effedual Care will be taken, that the late "/.
*''^

King whenever he returns, (hall have fo exaft a Memory, that the Merits
^^^^^"llfJfZiu

meaneft Man in England fiiall not be forgotten. You fee what the Pardon is, and wdijUtc's,

thofe who like it may merit it if they pleafe.

DECLARATION.
And Toe do hereby further declare and promife. That we mil proteil and maintain the

Church of England, ca it is now by Law eftabli/hi'dy in all their Rights, Privileges, dnd

PofTeJftons : And that upon all Vacancies of Bi/hoprickSy and other Dignities and Benefices

within our difpofal, care /hall be taken to have them fiWd with the mofl worthy of their

own Communion,

OBSERF'ATIONS.

Herehepromifes to proted and defend the Church of £«gtoi^ ; Vtfhich will bea /c.jvpco-

great Favour indeed from him if he Ihould return with a French Power. But the '«'/« to

Church of England is protefted already by Princes who think it their Duty to do pi^te^th:

it : And we think our felves much fafer in the Inclinations' of a Proteftant King
^J^^f^j^^l'

and Queen, than we can be in all the Promifes of a zealous Papift. And therefore

this can be no Argument in our Cafe, becaufe it offers us a worfe Security for our
Proteftion than what we already have •, for it is always great odds on Nature's

fide. And yet this Promife to the Church of England feems fainter and cooler

than fome he has formerly made, which is all the reafon we have to expect it will

be better kept, efpecially there being not the leaft intimation of the breach of his

former Promifes, nor any excufe made for it. And it is fit to be obferv'd, that

whereas he promifes, that upon all Vacancies of Ei/hopricks, and other Dignities and
Benefices within our difpofal, care /hall be taken to have them fiU'd with the mojl worthy of

their own Communion ^ there is not one word faid of Univerdties and Colleges, tho
the Cafe of Magdalen College is fo very notorious, and fo frefh in every man's Me-
mory, that there is hardly a Yeoman or Artificer in the Nation, that has not a
lively remembrance of it. Church of England-men then (hall at prefent have
the Churches, and Papiils the Colleges to breed up a Roman Catholick Succeflion of
lioneft Ohadiah's.

DECLARATION.
And whereas more Tumults and Rebellions have been rais'd in all Nations upon the ac'

count of Religion, than upon all other Pretences put together^ and more in England than

in ail the rejl of the World be/ides \ That therefore Men of all Opinions in Matters of Religi-

on may be reconciPd to the Government, that they may no longer look upon it ai their Etiemy
but may therefore think themfelves equally concerned in the prefervation of it^ with the red

of their Fellow-fuhje^ts, becaufe they are equally well treated by it ', and being convinced tn

our judgment, that Liberty of Confcience i/s mofl agreeable to the Laws, and the Spirit of
the Chriftian Religion, and mofl conducing to the Wealth and Profperity of our King-
doms, by encouraging Men of all Countries and Perfua/ions to come and trade wtth us, and
fettle amongli m : for thefe Reafons we are refolved mofl earneflly to recommend to our

Parliament the fettling Liberty of Confcience in fo beneficial a manner, that it mav
remain a lafling Blejfing to this Kingdom.

y OBSERVATIONS.
In this Paragraph, for the Peace of the Nation, and for the Advancement of ^'l''"!' "(

Trade, he promifes e^JWi?/// fo recommend to the Parliament the fettling Liberty of Con- ^'^"1^'^fJ

fcience.
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fciencc. But this is no Argument to the Diffenters to help forward another Revo-
lution, becaufe they have it already in as full and ample a manner as it can be gi-

ven them. All that he can add to this, is Liberty of Confcience for Papifts, and
the Repeal of the Tell, which coll him fo much clofetting to no purpofe, and
now is promised as a Favour : What Proteftant Diflenters will think of it I leave

them toconfider.

But when he fays, iVe are convtnc'd in our Judgment, that Liberty of Confcience

tnoji agreeable to the Laws, and to the Spirit of the Chnjlian Religion 5 me-thinks thefc

two Kings treat one another with great freedom: For what handfomer Comple-
ment could have been made to the mojfl Chrijlian King, than to intimate that his

Perfecution of his Proteftant Subjcfts is not at all agreeable to the Laws, or to the
Spirit of the Chriftian Religion ? This is plain dealing if the French King can bear
it : But, I fuppofe they are agreed, that K. 5^. (hall declare as is moft fit for his pur-
pofe, and the French King do what is moft convenient for his own.

DECLARATION.
Laftly, It /hall be our great Care, by the jidvice and ^jfijlance of our Parliament^ to

repair the Breaches and heal the Wounds of the late VifiraQions ; to reflore Trade by put-

ting the ACl of Navigation in effeilual execution, which ha/s been fo much violated of late

in favour of Strangers ; to put our Navy and Stores into ai good a Condition a/i voe left

them ; to find the beji ways of bringing back Wealth and Bullion to the Kingdom, which 0/
late has been fo much exbaujled: And generally we /hall delight to fpend the remainder

of our Reign (as we have always defigWd fince our coming to the Crown) in fiudying to

do every thing that may contribute to the Re-efiablifhment of the Creatnefs of the Englilh

Monarchy upon its old and true Foundation, the united Interefi and AffeOion of the feople.

OBSERrATlONS.
Trade tobe What thefe Breaches and Wounds of the late Diflradions zxe, he does not tell ns,
r^hr'dby

gj^j therefore we muft fuppofe they are fuch as are here mention'd. As for re/lo-

ai'Jhw^' ring Trade, it has not been loft yet j the C«/?ow fco«/e does not complain of it, which

is commonly the firft that feels it. The Navy is in a much better condition than he

left it, if we may guefs at that by its late Exploits : But if he be fo well skill'd in

refloring Navies, he ought both in Charity and Gratitude now to ftay a little longer

in France, As for his bringing back Wealth and Bullion into the Nation, I believe the

Nation would have been better pleas'd, if he would have promis'd to fend none

out. And as for his concluding Promife in thefe words. And generally we /hall de-

light to fpcnd the remainder of our Reign (a/i we have always deftgn'd fince our coming to

the Crown) in fiudying to do every thing that may contribute to the Re-ejlabli/hment of the

Grcatncfs of the EngViih Monarchy upon its old and true Foundations, the united Intere/l

and Affcdion of the People ; this is Plain-dealing, and fureft to be made good of

any thing in the Declaration. And if he does this now, as he always deftgn'd to d»

it (for he could not then do all that he defign'd to do) here is a renewed Promife of

Popery and Arbitrary Power: And thofe are unpardonable Infidels who will not

take his Word for it.

DECLARATION.
Thui having endeavour''d to anfwcr all Objeifions, and give all the SatisfaClion we ccm

think of to all Panics and Degrees of Men • We cannot want our felves the SatisfaOion

of having done all that can be done on our part, whatever the Event /hall he ; the difpoftA

of which we commit with great Reftgnation and Dependance to that God who judges right.

And on the ether fide, if any of our SubjeSs after all this, fhall remain fo objlinate ws to

afpear in Arms againfl us, as they muft needs fall unpitied under the Severity of our Ju-

flice, after having refused fuch gracious Offers of Mercy, fo they muft be anfwerabk t»

Almighty God for all the Blood that /hall be fpilt, and all the Miferiet and Confuftom

in which thefe Kingdoms may happen to be involvd by their defperate and unreafonable Of-

pnfjtion.

Given at our Court at St. Germains this prefent 20th of April idpi. if

the Eighth Tear of our Reign.

Per ipfum Regem manu propria,

OBSEX'
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OBStR NATIONS.

Thus the Declaration ends, and it is time for me to end too. After thefe Ohfer-

vations you will be able to comprehend both the wife Defiga of this Declaration, and
how likely it is to have its efFed ^ provided it can but gain thefe two eafy Points.

Firflr, To perfuade King WiUiam to quit the Crown for fear of loCng it 9 and then
prevail with the People to believe, that two other Kings whom I will not name,
will for this once put off their Natures, and out of a particular RefpeS andKind-
ncfs to the Englifh Church and Nation, quit all thoughts of introducing Popery
and Arbitrary Power here in England.

Once more, Sir, Farewel.

The Pretences of the French Invafion

examind, for the Information of the

People of England.

Printed in

I
"^H AT the Sword hath thus long been kept from deftroying among us, is I'^e/i'!:

a Bleding which we cannot fufficiently underftand, unlefs we confider the ^cfanin.
wofnl Defolation it hath made in our neighbouring Nations : Nor are they \,afi6n>

'

at all fenfible how much they owe to God and their Majefties for keeping us in Peace,
who give the leaft Encouragement to this intended Defcent, which mult turn our
Land into an Aceldama, and will make fuch woful Havock of our Lives and Fortunes,
while one party fights for Safety and the other for Revenge, that no Age can parallel

the horrid Confequences of fuch a Civil War as this will prove. And if PapiBs only
(blinded by Zeal for their Religion, and blown up with hopes of abfolute Empire)
encouraged this bloody defign, it would be no Wonder, and could have no Succefs,

confidering the general Averfion of the People to them, and the frelh Inftances of
their Infolence and Cruelty.

But alas ! It appears that many who call themfelves Protejlants, are engaged in this

fatal Confpiracy againft their Religion and their Native Country j which is fo pro-
digious and amazing, that a Man would.wonder who hath bewitched thefe foolifli

Galatiam to pufh on their own and the Churches Ruin : And every one mull be inqui-

litive into the fpecious Pretences by which thefe Men are induced to become their

own Executioners.

Now the pretended Motives are thefe

:

Firjl^ Repairing the Injury done to the late King.
Secondly^ Delivering us from the Opprefllons we fuffer under the prefent King.

"

Thirdly, Settling the Government upon its old Bafis.

fourthly. Securing the Proteftant Religion for all future Ages.

Now it becomes every true Englifli Proteftant to examine thefe Pretences very
well, before he venture on a thing of fo evil Appearance and dangerous Confequence,
as is the joining with thefe Invaders^

Firfi, It is pretended, the late King was unjuftly deprived of his Birth- right by his '''"^J^ ^^^r

Subjects, who by Nature and Oaths were bound to defend him in the Poflefhon of it : ^"^^' ^^^
And now that he comes to demand his own, all that ever were his Subjeds muft ei- to k. J.
theraflilt, oratleaft notoppofehim. anfider'cu

Vol. n. Mm But
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K.J. the But let it be confidcrM, that all the late King's Sufferings were owing to, and
Author of caus'dby the Counfels of his Popifh Priefts, and the Bigots of that Perfuafion : Pro-
his own teftants were not the AggrelTors, he might have kept his Pofledion to this day un-
^'""'

difturb'd, if he had not made fuch open and bold Attempts upon our Laws, our Re-

ligion and Properties , fo that he was the firit and only Caufe of his own Sufferings

:

and why (hould Millions be involv'd in Blood and Ruin, who are perfeSly innocent

of doing this Injury? No free Nation did ever bear more or greater Injuries, or

endure fuch Violences fo long, or fo patiently as we did : And when fome ftop

was to be put to the final Ruin of our Liberties and Religion, it was done at firft

by Petitions and Complaints ; and when they were defpis'd, none but defenfive Arms-

were taken up by fome few, and by a Foreign Prince, only to cover their Heads

while the Grievances were fairly redreiled ; not to take away his Rights, but to fc-

cureourown. Nor did tlie Prince of OraM^e, or thefe Gentlemen, deveft or de-

prive him of his Throne, but own'd his Right by offering a Treaty ^ during the

continuance of which he disbanded his Army, dilTolv'd his Government, and as

much as in him lay attempted todefert the Throne, and feek Aids from an Enemy*$

Country •, which might fecure him againft redrefGng any Grievances, and enable

him to be reveng'd upon the injured Complainers. We did not make the Throne

vacant, but the late Archbilhop and other Peers at Guildhally believ'd he had lefc

it void, or elfe they would not without his Confent have feiz'd on the Adminiftra-

tionof the Government, fecur'd his Chancellor, taken poffeffion of iheTower^ and

offer'd the exercife of the Supreme Power to the Prince of Orange. He left us in

Anarchy, and we provided for our felves in the befl manner fuch a Jundure would

allow. I will not enquire now, whether thefe Subjedls, who are fo zealous for his

Return, were not bound to do more than they did to keep him in his Throne while

he had it-, their Conicience then permitted them to look on and let him fink,

while his Security had been far more ealily compafs'd : But they who have now
thefe unfeafonable Pangs of their old Loyalty, mult confider, that a Man may
leave his Right when he pleafeth, but may not take it again at his Pleafure, efpe-

cially not by Force, and this mofl efpecially as to Sovereign Power : Some body

rouft govern when he would not-, the next undoubted Heir i'rt "'an Hereditary Mo-
narchy mufl: ; and whoever doth govern in chief in this Nation muft be King by
our Conftitution, and mufl have Power fufiicient to proteft himfelf and the Na-
tion againft all their Enemies, and that cannot be without fwearing new Alle-

giance. Now when a King and Qiieen are declar'd, fubmitted to, and own'd by
Oaths, and all other Methods rcquir'd in fuch Cafes ^ the King is not at liberty to

give up his own Power, and the Proteftion of us , nor are the People free to join

with him that dcferted them, or to venture their Necks or their Countries Ruin to

reftore iiim. I dare fay, that the French King will not grant that the Citizens of

thofe Cities who were fubjeft to Spain or the Emperor, and bound by Oath to thofe

Princes ( but have now fubmitted to him, and fworn new Allegiance) are oblig'd

to venture their Lives and Fortunes, by virtue of their old Oaths, to reftore thofe

Cities to their former Mafters ; doubtlefs he would folve their Scruples with a Hal-
ter if he found they attempted it. Befides, the Injuries (as they are call'd ) done
to the late King by his own Afts, if they were capable of Reparation, muft not be

repair'd with the injuring, yea ruining many thoufand innocent Perfons, who muft
unavoidably lofe their Lives, and be undone in their Eftates by his returning by
Force. The prefent King and his Army are bound by Oaths, Duty and Intereft, to

oppofe him ; fo are all now protefted by him, and who have fworn Allegiance to

him ; and 'tis certain all that are not perjur'd Hypocrites will do fo : And then
what Eyij'li/hnian's Bowels muft not bleed, to conftder what Murders, Burning,

Plundering and Deftruftion he brings upon his native Country, who encourages the

Aggreffbrs ? If he have any kindnefs for us whom he calls his Subjedts, he would
rather fitquietly under his fingle Injuries than wi(h, or however attempt to bereftor'd

by Filood and a univerfal Ruin : And if he have no pity for us, why fliould we be Co

concern"d for him as to facrifice our Lives and Fortunes to his Revenge ? He went a-

way while a Treaty was on foot, and nothing but a Treaty can reftore him fairly,

which he never yetofFcr'd : We did not force him to go away indifguife-, and if

he will force himfelf upon us again by /reKc/; Dragoons, and Jri/h Cut-throats, we
may and muft oppofe him ; for our Allegiance is now transferred to another. Fi-

nally, there is no Injury to any but himfelf, and thofe who run into voluntary Exile

with him by his being out of the poITenion ; the Monarchy, the Law, the Church and
Property are all in better Eftate than in his time •, and all thefe with innumerable

private
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private Pcrfons muft be irreparably injur'd by his Return in an hoflile manner.
So that there can be no reafon to redrefs the fufFerings he owes to his own Faults,

by fo many publick and private Injurys. If it be pleaded that he who was born

to a Kingdom really wants Subfiftence, I reply, that if he would feek the Peace of
Chrijlendonty and of his late Subjefts, he might by a fair Treaty fet on foot, not

only reftore the Exiles, but have a fufEcient and honourable Maintenance from this

Government j but while the War he makes upon it, puts us to fo great Expence,
he cannot expeft it, nor imagine we fiiould give him a Supply to enable him to

ruin us.

The Second Pretence why we (hould afllft towards his Reftoration, is to deliver Semdpre-

our Selves from the Opprefllon we TufFer under the prefent King: And to fet oW^^""^"'^^-

this with a better Glofs, the late Reign is raagnify'd by the Jefuits and their Tools, ^f^ ^,
and this blackened •, Freedom from Taxes then is made a rare Inftance of his Gentle- ^/ej/iOT con-

nefs, and the prefent I mpofitionsheighten'd with all the Rhetorick imaginable, to fidet'd.

reprefent this King as an Oppreffor. The flourifliing of Trade then is extol'd,

the Decay of it now odioufly infinuated, and great Hopes are given of Golden Days,
Upon the Return of James the Juft ; he is to make us all happy.

Now to anfwer this, there is no need to make a Satyr on that Reign, or a Pane-

gyrick on this ; that is fowell remembred, and this fo fully known, that all unpre-

judic'd People fee on which fide the Truth lies. But 'tis great pity they who have

the Wit to invent or urge this Plea, have not a Memory to remind them, that

none complained more of the Danger of Law and Religion, of our Lives and For-

tunes in that Reign, than many who have this high Opinion of it now -, the cruel

Severities in the iVe/i^ the High Gommifllon, turning out of OfEce all good Pro-

teltants, attempting to reverfe all the Penal Laws, putting unqualify'd Men into

all Places of Truft, Profit and Power, excluding the Fellows of ^^.j^ti^/eM College, and
putting in Papifts, with the Imprifonmentand Trial of the Bilhops, were thought

OpprelFions then j but now all thefe are bury'd in Oblivion, and thofe Taxes which
the late King and his Ally of France with their Abettors alone make neceQary to

this frugal Prince, thefe are our only Grievance, and this King's unpardonable

Crime. The late King had one Tax, and might, yea would have had more for

the glorious Defign of enflaving his Subjefts, if he could have got a Parliament to

his Purpofe, which he vigoroufly cndeavour'd j and it was becaufe he was fure he

mull fatisfy his People in their juft Complaints, when ever he ask'd a Supply, that

he durft not ask it of a freely chofen Parliament: yet then we were in Peace with

all Nations, and now he hath intangl'd us in a War with the worft Enemy in Europe,

AlTeirments then were not needed but to haften our Ruin •, now they are abfolutely

necelTary to our Safety, and made fo by him and his complaining Friends. Yet ftill

what Grievances are thefe Taxes, in comparifon of what is laid on the French

Slaves, into whofe Condition we were intended to be brought? There is a vaft

difference between lofing our Property for ever, and paying fome part of our Pro-

fits to fecuve the reft, and our Inheritances to our Pofterity as well as our felves. ,

Befides, (hould we not leap out of the Frying-pan into the Fire, if to avoid tole- /JL/^^^
rable Payments, we (hould ralhly bring a fatal War to our Doors, that rauft laft fha„ jfu„,

till more than one half of the Nation be deftroy'd, and the reft utterly and almoitderKingj.

irrecoverably impoverilh'd ? This 1 am fure is voluntarily to change our Whips for

Scorpions. We have paid as much formerly for affifting France to ruin Europe, and

maintain Vice at Home, as now ferves to deliver Europe^ and fecure our native

Country and Religion from utter Deftruftion : Nor are the Sums confiderable

(reckoning the Abatement of Chimney-Mony) which we have paid to this Govern-

ment i no Country in Europe hath paid fo little in proportion to our Wealth, thefe

laft three Years of War: and if the late King return, England tavR: pay all the

Sumsborrow'dof France to maintain him abroad, to kctp Ireland, and to difcharge

the Forces that come to thruft him on us, and muft ftay to compleat the happy
Dclign of fetting up Popery and Slavery, the natural Confequences of his Refto'

ration -, and 'tis well if Arrears of Chimney-Mony, and other publick Monies be

not call'd for to carry on fo glorious a Work. So that if England rebel againft the

prefent King to avoid the Burdens now upon them, they expofe themfelves to ten

times greater Taxes for many Years, and it can end in nothing but the utter impo-

veriihing of the whole Nation, efpecially the Proteftant part of it, who by their

Poverty will become a more eafy Prey. As for Trade, the Decay of it began in

the late King's time, and it is the War which he and France have engag'd ws in, that

Vol. a. Mm .1 ftil!
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ftill keeps it ata low Ebb \ To that for the late King's Friends toexpofe the prefent

Governmen\ for this, is like a Conjurer's complaining of the Storms he raifes. That

ingenious Hiftory of Bifhop Kin^, of the State of the Proteftants in Ireland un-

ifihg T. m der Kirtg J^mcs, makes it out, that the late King fear'd and hated the Increafe of

frHT.i to TraJe, which made him ufe all Means to hinder it , and all the World fees, that

the I'rofpc- no abfolute Monarch (as he affefts to be) likes that his Subjects (hould grow rich b/
Yity ^tind

-j-^ade. But our prefciu King fo foon as he can have Peace, will make it his firlt

thct'atim Care to promote Trade here, as he did in the Country he came from •, and even in
'

the difficult times he had, Trade has been a great part of his and his Parliaments Care.

Finally, if Men can remember the times fo lately palt, when Law and Right was only

the King's Pleafure, diftated by Mercenary Judges, when no Party but the Papills

fioarilh'd, when a general Confternation had ftopt all Butinefs, they cannot hope to

be happy by his lleturn, whocaus'd all thefe Miferies : And they mult e\-ped,now he

has more perfedfly learn'd the French Methods (of making a King the greateft: of

Monarchs, by making his Subjefts the vileft of Slaves) that he will praftife it with

greater Induftry and Application than ever, to put it eternally out of his SubjoQs

Power, to proted themfelves again : For oppreiling his People, which was but ex-

pedient before, will now be thought abfolutely necelfary. So that nothing can be

more improbable, not to fay impoflible, than for England to be happy under him,

that attempted to make her miferable without any Provocation, and muft return

with the fame Principles and Defigns, the fame Counfellors and Interefts he had

before, and with all the Addition that Revenge, Hatred and Fear can make to an

angry and implacable Mind. But it may be laid, his Dear-bought Experience of the

illSuccefsof thefe Methods, will make him rule more moderately, if- he be re-

ilor'd : To which I reply, Cerium, non Jnimum mutat. The fore-cited Book of

Bifhop KtKg demonftrates, thditzker he hid \oit England and Scotland, and a great

part of Inland, upon his Return thither from France, he was more arbitrary and

hard to his Proteftant obedient Subjefts, than ever he had been before, even tho it

was againft his vifible Interefl, and tended to difguft all the Proteftants who would

have ierv'd him there. His declaring himfelf Papift at firft here, and all his Adions

fince fhevv that he prefers his Will, and an obftinatcpurfuinghis own Methods, far

above his true Interefl: i whence it follows, that we vainly expeft from one of his

Temper, that either his paft Experience, or his future Interefl (liould teach him

y.iodcration, any longer than till he hath Power to opprefsus : And if he fliould by

a thoufand Promifes or Oaths engage to rule by Law, his frequent breach of both

hath given us no reafon to trull him ; and the Religion he profefies can fo ealily dif-

penfe with both, that neither of them give us any Security from that fort of Obli-

gations. The Intereflsof Popery and f?7T«ce require he (hould be abfolute, and

his Nature fpurs him on to it, and nothing but Fear can for a moment reftrain him
from being fo. What a Shadow of a Dream then muft this be, of Proteftant Sub-

jfds being happy under a bigotted Popifli Prince of fuch a Temper ?

Tuird Pie-
'

"Thirdly, Whereas 'tis faid we have chang'd our old Hereditary Monarchy into one
una, to merely eledive, and by degrees (hall bring it to a Commonwealth •, nor can any thing
ifivent a

^^^^^^^ this (which will be of fatal confequence to the Church) but our reftoring the

'wi'm'sx- '^^^ '^'"S ' anfwer, the Pofition is falfe, and the Conlequence a mere Sham ; the Go-

-tminV.' vcrnmentof fn|/.i«t^ always was, and ever muft be Monarchical ^ that twelve Years

whenit was endeavour'd to make it otherwife, convinc'dall Men, that all Frojefts

to the contrary muft come to nothing. As for this Revolution, 'tis not likely a Par-

liament which madean Entail of the Crown in a lineal Succeflion, flioiild be for

fetting up a Commonwealth or altering the Hereditary Monarchy. If it be ai-

ledg'd, there was a great Breach as to the Perfon of the reigning King, 'tis reply'd,

he iiiinfelf made it, and they did not make but find the Throne void.

K.) m^ic And there have been greater Breaches (ince the Conqueft as to the true lineal Suc-

the breach cefTion, and laying alide, yea depofing the reigning King, and fetting up his Son,
intki Sue or a remoter Perfon, which indeed was an Injury to the Kings fo dcpos'd ; but ftiU
•#""•

the Monarchy was call d and continu'd to be Hereditary. In our Cafe the Kingde-
fcrted us, ^ca, left us without any Government ^ but weapply'd tohis next certain

Heir, with whom at her Requeft, and for our Safety and hers, by general Gonfent,

a Title wasgiven to her Husbind and onr Deliverer, but thisonly for Life, tho be

be much nearer in Blood, by the Right of Succeflion, than either Henry the Fourth,

NoCm- o\ /-lenry the Seventh, fuccclfively made Kiugs of England. And the faring the
mmveeilth SucccUion lothe Princefs of Denmark and her Heirs, Ihcws how far that Parliament
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was from defigning any fuch thing as a Commonwealth. We fee VhWi^ of Spa'm^

who had no Title to be King of I^t^J/Jwi but by his Marriage with Queen Aiary^ was
made King at her Requeft and in her Right \ but he had not merited fo much as our

King, and therefore his Title was to ceafe at her Death. As for the Prince o\Ptetmkl

tVales, there are fo clear Indications of his tilth being an Impofture, and the De- •'':''/. •'''"

fign of forming that Projeft is fo known to be Revenge on the Princefles for adher- ''"/"j''

ing to their Religion, and to get more time to force Popery and Slavery upon us
;

yea his Health and Strength make it fo unlikely he fiiould proceed from fuch cra2.y

Parents, that till the Parties concern 'd prove the Affirmative by better \A'itnefles

and clearer Evidence, and the People oi England in Parliament own him for the

Heir, we need not go about the unreafonable Task of proving the Negative:
Wherefore fincc the breach in the Succeflion was the late King's own Afl, and only

concerns his Ftrfon and a fuppos'd unknown Heir, we are not to anfwer for that •,

and confidering the hurry his unexpedted Defertion put all things in, and the ab-

folote neceffity of a fpeedy Settlement, the Friends of the old £w^//y^ Monarchy
have jiiftcaufe to rejoice it was made fo near the old Foundation, with a fmall and
only temporary Variation from it, which was alfo abfolutely necefTary in that

juncture of Afl'aiis : And 'tis evident that there are many of the bell Quality and
Interefl; who hate the notion of a Commonwealth in England, and love Monarchy as

well as any of the late King's Abettors, who freely confented, and firmly adhere
to this F.flablifliment. If it be objeded that King William was bred up in a Com-/c, w.m.'
monwejlth, and inclines to that Form of Government •, 'tis anfwer'd, he doth and /on</ 0/ <*

niay like it in fM.Wd/, but they mull fhew fome InHances that his Zeal for a Com- ^""""""r

rnonweakh is as hot and as blind, as King Jamcs''i for Popery, before they can p'^''{'^*i''

I^rove iiim fodefperate a Fo to his own Interefl:, as to uncrown himfelf, and make
'"^''" '

himfelf the Peoples Vaflal, when he is and may be their gracious Lord. If it be
Urg'd, that it is a dangerous Precedent for future Kings, to allow the People a Li-

beity to take away their Prince's Right, and fct up another, on pretence of Mifgo-
Tcrnment : The Reply i?, the late King was the occafion of this Precedent, by
firll attempting to alter the whole frame of our Laws, Government and Religion,

and then deferring ns. And if it be an ill Precedent for the fafety of Princes, that

the Advantage was taken, it was however necefTary to take it for the Safety of the

People, for whcfe good Heaven made Kings. Sure I am, there are as dreadful
Confequences of arbitrary Tyranny, as there are of Rebellion, witnefs the Mifery
an 1 Slavery of the poor Fi'eicf; at this day

i
and it feems as neceflary there fhould

be fome Pi ecedeuts to deter Princes from abufing their Power, as well as to refcrain

the People from abufing their Liberty : For both Tyranny and Rebellion are great

Sins, and of nioft mifchievous Confequence. Wherefore this unexpeded Example
inry make our Kings more juft and more apt to rule by Law, but it can never hurt
the Monarchy it felf, or countenance a Rebellion, while a King is in the Throne
tfiit will flay to hcai and redrcfs his Peoples Grievances, which will never be de-

nied by the prefent, or any other good King.

The lall Pretence is the mofl furprizing of all. That there is no way to preferve

the Church of England^ no nor the Proteftant Religion, but by reftoring the late

King, who it's faid in his Declaration promifes this as liberally as he did it at his firlt

AccelTIon to the Throne.

If Mankind were not the oddeft partof the Creation, one would wonder how£^^j7^j.
*u"-i pollible for Proteftants to believe, that the Wolves defign good to the Sheep : toicc, ro

When the late King was here, he involved himfelf in infinite Mifchiefs, and did ^?^''wr/J^

the molt odious things in the World to defl:roy the Proteftant Religion, and efpc- p'""f'f
fiaily to ruin the Church of England \ And hath he given any Evidence of changing

(.^"^^"w!
Ills Temper, his Principles, his Zeal, or his Methods ? He fliew'd in Ireland a

gre.iter fpite to Proteftants than ever j he hath liv'd in France ever fince, where he
frith feen how much it tends to advance his dear abfolute Power, to dragoon all Men
into rhe King's Religion ^ his only Motives to draw in this Frenchify'd Pope to lend

Iiim Mony to invade us, is by convincing him, he lofl: all by his Zeal to reftore Po-

pery, and by engaging he will ufe his Power (if he can regain it) only to promote
the Catholick Interell. His other Ally the Fcwcfc Perfecutor, cannot be endear'd

by any better interefl, till the Principal of the Sums lent are repaid by poor Eng-
land^ ths.n by AlTurance that he will make one Kingdom in the World as niiferable

by abfolute Empire, and forcing one Religion, as Fra«ce now is ; that his Barbarity,

Cruelty and Treachery may noi; be the infamous fingle Inftanceof fuch Proceedings:

his
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his Promifes to his Allies, his Zeal, his Principles, and his Nature, all engage him
to defttoy the Proteftant Religion. He attempted it when he was not half fo deep-
ly oblig'd, and can we think he will not purfue it now ? 'Tis next to frenzy to think

the Pope and King of fcawce furnifli him with Mony, Ships, Forces, &c. only to

fecure the Proteftant Religion and Church of England\ he muft be tied in more thaa

ordinary Bonds, to endeavour the Ruin of both, or no fuch Favours had been fliewa

Ko/n-iiiCj- by fuch a Pope, and fuch a Perfecutor. It cannot be Eafe to ^oot^m Catholicks he
thotkks defires •, they are more at eafe under King William^ than under any Proteftant King

["-'^"^"2- eyg,- fince the Reformation .• It muft therefore be the fupprefTmg all other Religions,
"*" * and fetting up that alone, muft engage Rome^ France and Lucifer in his Reftoratioiv

As for his Promifes to us in his Declaration, alas he hath already given greater and
ftronger to the Pope and French King to the contrary •, and tho his Intereft, and
the Hopes that fome will be fo mad as to believe him, put him upon renewing

thefe Promifes to England^ yet his Confeffbr can foon refolve him which Promife is

to be kept, whether that pious Catholick Promife to the Holy Father, and the Hec-

tor of that Caufe, or that extorted one to Hereticks : Befides, we fliould remember
the /t<i//Vj« Proverb, God forgive him mho deceives me omcy but Cod forgive me if om
j[4an deceives me tvpice.

Ka relying No Prince in the World ever promis'd with more Solemnity than the late King
onK.Ji to proteft the Proteftant Religion, or the Church of England: yet nothing is more
Promifes.

(-igaj., than that he defign'd to guU us only, not to oblige himfelf by this Protefta-

tion •, and the firft thing he did was to break it fo foon as he durft, and can we be fo

K.]. de- diftrafted to believe him again? He declar'd in /rdawi^, that the Church of England
cLii'd his ftank in his Nofe, and that he abhor'd it. He cannot truly love either any Perfoa
abkorreme ^f jj^gt Perfuafion, or any other Proteftant ; he may flatter fome of them to get in-

cfmclof to the Saddle, but when they have mounted him he will ride over their Heads ; his

England, own Friends of the Proteftant Religion are very few, and his Revenge on the far

greater number who have oppos'd his Defigns, will out-weigh the Kindnefs of a few

inconfiderable Hereticks who abetted his Intereft, and who will be told, that it was
not fenfc of Duty, but defpair of obliging his Enemies that forc'd them into bis

Quarrel. They had fufficient Experience after Monmoutys Rebellion (fupprefs'd

only by the Church of England men) how little any Ads of thofe he counts Here-

ticks can oblige him j his Carriage in Ireland to the loyal Proteftants, writ this in

Capital Letters, and it muft be fuppos'd they have drank deep of Z-effce who caisi

forget all this. But I pray what is it the Church of England wants, or any other

Proteftant ? This King is as ferious and fincere a Proteftant, and as true a Lover c^

that Intereft, as King ^rtwa is a profefs'd Enemy to itj and why may not he be

more likely to preferve the Religion he profeffes, than the other to maintain that

Religion which he vilely deferted, and mortally hates ?

K.w.Mt The Churchmen fay, KingH^iil;<Jw is too kindto DilTenters, but hath he gives
tmkmd to

i\iQix[ any other or more liberty than King James did ? That King begun with To-
Viffcntcrs.

jefajjof,^ and it was not for a new Prince in a troublous ftate of things to alter any

thing of that Nature : Befides, at the fame time the DilFenters do think the

prefent King too kind to the eftablifh'd Church, not confidering that 'tis the Na-
tional Religion which he found, and keeps in pofFeflion of all its Rights, as his Du-
ty and Oath oblige him, yet fo as the Diflenters have Eafe, and every thing but Em-
pire, which from a prudent King of England they can never expeft, being not on-

ly a lefs part of the Nation, but fo divided among themfelves, that nothing can

pleafe all Parties of them j and therefore freedom to worlhip in their feveral ways,

is all the favour they can be capable of in the beft times, and fo they are moft un-

reafonable to hope for more now.
K. w. thi Befides, let it be confider'd, that our King is not only the Head and Proteftor dT
Headofatl

^|,g proteftants of England^ but of all the Reform'd Churches in Europe : And the

M Europe.
^'^^**'^^^ ^'"5 (^'^^ ma\n Wheel in this defignM Reftroation) is fo mortal an Enemy

'

to the whole Reformation, that he defperately weaken'd himfelf, and banifli'd

30000 Families of ufeful Subjedts, only to root the whole Profeflion out of We
own Dominions. And now can any rationally pretend, this prefent King will de-

ftroy the £wjj/'y?j Church, or the frcMc/; Perfecutor, and his Client thelateKing of

England^ u]>hold it ;' My dear Brethren and Countrymen, do not fo infamouflya-

bulc your felvcs to believe fo incredible a Fiftion, fo maniieft a Cheat: Alas ! aD
thefe good words are only to lull you afleep, till you, at the peril of your Necks,
get him Power enough to extirpate you and your Religion alfo. I doubt not but

for a while he would maintain the eftablifh'd Church, and renew his Indulgence,

becaufe
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becaiife he can get footing no other way ; but it is eafy to forefee how Ihort-Iiv'd ^-hcanrnt

alT tfiefe Sham-favours will be: They fpring from Fear, and defire of Opportunity "l^'"'"'"

to be reveng'd ; and fo foon as ever the Fear ceafes, and that Opportunity comes, of E'^ilnd
be will mofl certainly kick down the Ladder by which he afcended, and pull off the w°^*°
Mask, appearing what he is in his Nature and Principles, and not what his Neceffi-
ties have made him feem to be. So that if this Difguife be credited, the Perfons im-
pos'd on will and mull pay for their Credulity, with the woful price of helping to
dcltroy the moll pure and flourifliing Church in the World : In aflifting to reinftate
him, and fighting for him, they fight againft their own Religion, which the Primi-
tive Chriflians for all their Heroick Loyalty would not do, and which no Man ought
to do, either for Interefl: or Revenge. For my part, I think true Religion fo far
above all worldly Concerns, and the Prefervation of it fo principal an advantage ro /«/.;«•/*

of Government, that the Prince who will certainly fupprefs that, muft be more in- the true

tolerable than he that would takeaway my Liberty, Eftate, or my Life j and it Reliiion

niu!t be a damnable Sin in me to aflift him in it, or put him into a Capacity to do it. ^^'^^''f
''^^

No Oath of Allegiance can bind me to this ; it may oblige me to fufFer, but not to
"'"""

a(Sfor fucha Delign. Wherefore, forfliame, let his Jr//^ and £«g/«/j Popifli Subjeds
alone carry oiuhis impious Defign, who can only hope for Ad vantage by his Rc-
ftoration, and who are only bound in Confcience to help him: Neuter we muft
ftahd atleaft, and that will fuffice to (hew how contemptible a Party that is, which
muft be fet up on the Nation's Ruin, and how impolhble it is for him to cut down
the Proteflant Religion in £«^;rfwrf, without borrowing a handle from the Tree he
would fell : Take warning by what is pall. And what muft be the inevitable Gonfc-
qiience of your deferting this King, or aflifting the late Prince, even the Ruin of
this moft famous Church of England^ and the endangering the whole Eftate of Pro-
tcftantifm through all fMfo/je.' In vain will you complain of this Confequence,
when it is too late to remedy it ; your Guilt, Shame and Sorrow will then only re«
miin, for having had a hand in fo deplorable a Mifchief. For my part I have de-
livered my own Soul, and given you fair warning \ God of his infinite Mercy open
your Eyes in time, and grant you a right Judgment in this and in all things.

Printed in

llefieclions upon the late King JamesV
Declaration, lately differs d by the ''^^

Jacobites.

' H E late Revolution of Government in thefe three Kingdoms, has carried ^« ^'^-

alongv^ith it fo many Bleflings to thefe Nations, and the reft of Chriften- '"f'*''^"''f

dom, both with refpedt to the Civil Rights of aJl, and the Religious Con- Rev'lutm.
ccrnsof all that profefs themfelves Proteftants, that none but fuch as are profefs'd

Enernies to humane Laws, and confequently to all Governments but that of an ab-

folutc Monarchy, which is a plain downright Tyranny, and to thelntereftef the
Proreftant Religion, can beuneafy under it, and refrain from hearty Acknowledg-
TOcnts to the Divine Goodnefs for fufFering it to be brought about, when (God
knows) we deferv'd no fuch Mercy at his hands, but to fall unpitied under all the

Calamities we had in profpe£i:, and which many of us had been fo inftrumental in

bringing upon our felves. And the remarkable Providences that attended it, and
have fo fignally appear'd, both in the prefervation of his Majelly's Perfon, former-
ly and now of late, and in the Succefs of his Arms, have been fuch, as to be only
inferior tothofe recorded in Sacred Writ, concerning the Delivery of the People of
J/rttf/ from the Slavery they were under to the f^j'ptjam. And yet as there were
Marmurcrs among them, whom nothing would pleafe but to make themfelves a
Ciptain, and return intof^^pt i

fo, to the reproach of this Age and Nation, we
have
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have Grumblers amongft us, whoever fince the Revolution have been confedera-

ting with the open and profefsM Enemies of their Country, their Religion, and the

Civil Rights of all Nations, to undo all that has been done^ and to bring us back

again, not into the fame, but a far worfe, and much more deplorable, becaufe ir-

retrievable, Eftate of Wretchednefs and Mifery, than that was from which it

pleas'd God to refcue usinfounexampl'd a manner.

The Folly Their Folly and Madnefs in hoping to mend their own Condition, or that of the

of exfeit- Nation, by another Change of Government, is fo ftupendous, that I (hall fay no-

Mi aaother. thing of it ^ for Men that can be fo near the level of Brutes, as to believe any be-

nefit can accrue to this Nation, by returning like a Dog to its Vomit, are uncapablc

of being argu'd with, perfuaded to, or inform'd of any thing whatfoever. And if

they know and believe, which they muft do if they are capable of knowing and be-

lieving any thing, that the Reftoration of the late King 'jamei by the power of

France^ would be the utter Ruin (to all human appearance) of the Laws, Liberties

and Religion now eftablilh'd and profelVd in and by tliis Nation •, their execrable

Villany in engaging info black a Confpiracy, isfuchas muft render them odious to

God and Man, as being no better than very Devils in human Shape,

But fince common Charity inclines me to believe no men do Mifchief for Mif-

chief'sfake^ I can more eafily pronounce them Fools than Knaves: and the defign

of this Paper is to prove them to be Fools, by the greateft Inftance of their Folly

that has yet appeared in publick i which is a Declaration printed and publi/h'd here,

in the name of the late King "Jamet^ inviting all his loving Subjeds to return to

their Duty and Allegiance, and to alFill him againft the Prince of Orange and his

Adherents.

ThtVefign That pretended Declaration has been induftrioufly difpers'd in feveral places in

«/ the Ve- and about this Town, and that very lately, even fince the Fleets were engag'd, but

daratim before the Ncws Came to Town of their Majefties Succefs; and an Advertifemenc
it the time written upon it, that the Engltfl) and Dutch Fleets were worfted. By which we fee

'Larm
^^ ^°^ °"^y ^'^'^ induftrious they are in the carrying on of their Defign, but how great

"'^*
AlTurance they had of accomplifhing their execrable Treafon ; not queftioning,

but that thro Treachery in our Fleet, the French would prevail, and then the Sea

being open, the Troops in Normandy prepared for a Defcent upon England., would

prefenily be wafted over, with the late King 'James at the Head of them, who
would have little or nothing to do, by reafon of the Force he was to bring with

him, the AlTiftance that was prepared for him here, and his fuppos'd Intereft in our

At my (which I prefume is much the fame with what they perfuaded him he had in

the Navy) but to take pofiefTion of what the Coxcombs call his Right. But as

they have been hitherto baffled in all their other Attempts, fo they are at prefenc

(Thanks be to Almighty God) in this greateft and laft Effort they will ever be abje

to make. The Defeat of the Fcewcib Fleet has dafh'd all their Expedtations 9 and it

is to be prefum'd, has render'd them and their Intereft as defpicable in the Eyes of

their Patron Z-eirJr XIV. as they were before in the Eyes of all wife and honefl

Men: Infomuch that I know not whether it be now worth while to offer at an An-
fwer to the pretended Declaration, or at making any Refiedions upon it, which

has receiv'd fo very feafonable, fo full, and fo late an Anfwer from Providence it

felf. Yet having defign'd to fay fomething to it from the firft time I got a fight of

it, and having perus'd it carefully in order thereunto, 1 am not willing to be balk'd

of my fancy, tho they are of theirs : And this benefit at leaft may redound to the

Nation by expofing it, to wit, the enabling them to fet a greater value upon the

Mercy of God, in fruHrating the hellilh defign that was form'd againft them, by

^acquainting them,even from the Invitation that was made to them in the late King's

Name to return to their Allegiance, what a condition they were like to be in un-

der his Government.
Perhaps the Penmen of this Declaration might have done their Caufe as much

Service by the publifhing of itwithoutany mention of the /re«c/jKing at all, as

ri(! Ffcn. they are like to do by acknowledging in the Introduction to it, ' The Promifes
K's Prmi- f. niade by him to the late King, to allift him in the Recovery of his Kingdoms, as
etuK.]. t foon as the Condition of his own Affairs would permit it: And the iriwci King's

* lending him fo many Troops as may be fufficient to untie the Hands of his Sub-
' jcdts, and make it fafe for them to return to their Duty, and repair to his Stan-
* dard. They cannot but know how odious the French Tyrant is to the People of

this Nation, and they ought to know that it is juft he fhould be fo ; for that both

we aadl U his Neighbours look upon it, as one of the dreadfuileft Calamities that ia

aa
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an ordinary courfe of Providence cart befal a Nation, to come under his Power or
lie at iiis Mercy. The Friendlhip betwixt the late King and Lewis XIV. was none
of the lealt Difgufls that his Government gave to the Nation ; we looli'd upon our
felves as referv'd to befwallow'd up lalt, when by his SuccefTes upon the Continent
and the daily Increafe of his Power by Sea, he Ihould be grown too powerful for us
to cope with. A War againft France was the Cry of the Nation for fome years j
and now that we have a War with /V^we, a War profecuted with Vigor, and in
which fo many Princes and States are concernM as well as our felves, a 'war in
which we have great Profped of Succefs both by Sea and Land,' and by which in all
likelihood the Tyrant's Power will be broken, and the Nation fecur'd from him and
hisSuccellbrs ; thefefine-fpun Politicians would have us return to his Friendihip
grat'vsj accept a King from him, let in his Troops, and be at his Mercy : And
with fuch a blunder as this, they reprefent their pretended King, as beginning his
Harangue to his quondam Subjects, to perfuadc them to play the Fool and become
fo again.

It'sasfilly to put tliefe words into his Mouth, IVe come to deliver our Suhjeds frOml'hs Prt-

tke Opprefftons they lie under. What part of the People of England lie under any Op- *^^'^" "^

prelTions from the prcfent Government ? Taxes given by Parliament were ntVQV^^^rf'j
accounted OpprefTions, for they are legally due. If they are now fomewhat grea-°
ter than ordinary, 'tis a fign indeed how defirous the People are to return to their
Allegiance, when they give fuch extraordinary fums of Mony tofupportthe Go-
vernment under their prefent Majefties, in oppolition to the late King and all his
Adherents. To imagine any thing elfe under this Government that looks like Op-
predion, is to rave j and if any fuch thing were,

Quis tulcrit Gracchos de Seditione quarentes i

They complain that the People were 'cheated into the late Revolution by the
* Arts of ill Men, and by the Prince of Orange''s Declaration, which was then ta-
* ken upon Trull, but was falfe in ail its parts, and contain'd Promifes which were
' never intended to be perform'd. It's a ftrange unaccountable degree of Impu-
dence that fome Men arrive at, and I am apt to think the Penmen of this Decla-
ration are fecond to none, who have the face to affirm publickly, that the Prince's

Declaration was falfe in all the parts of it ; whereas the whole Nationknows, that

it conlifted of a Scheme of the late King's Mifgovernment, and enumerated the fe-

veral Methods that were taken by him, and his evil Counfellors, to fubvert the
Laws and Religion of this Nation ^ all which Methods there mention'd, were in

every Particular not only true, but notorioufly known to the whole Nation fo

to be, and were indeed the only things that juitify'd and warranted what was then
done. And to fay thole things are falfe, fhows how lamentably our Traitors are
put to't for Arguments, iince they are forc'd to make fuch palpable Lies their Re-

' fuge. As for the Promifes, which they fay were never intended to be perform'd,

I fhould return them an Anfwer, if the Authors of the Declaration had mention'd

or if I my felf could have call'd tomind"any thing that look'd like a Breach. But
till then it may be enough to put them in mind of the late King's Promife upon his

firfl: Acceflion to the Crown, and of his Promife at his Coronation, which was fo-

lemnly fworn to, and to appeal to their own Confciences how well either of them
were kept.

One would have thought, that in a Declaration pretended to have been emitted

by a Prince, from whom his Subjefts had withdrawn their Allegiance for his Male-
Adminiftration, to perfuade and encourage them to receive him again, and re- -dd- ifo Amende

mit him into the Government, fomething fhould have been faid, either to juftify '"'["f
'"-

thofe Proceedings for which they took offence at him, or toexcufe them, and pro-
"*" '^'

mife amendment for the future. But no fuch thing is fo muchas offer'd at in this

Declaration -, fo far from that, that the Revolution is afcrib'd to an ambitions De-
fign of the Prince of Orange^ and an Infatuation upon the People. They make the

King fay, ' That when he heard of the unnatural Defign of the Prince of Orange
* of invading the Kingdoms, he refus'd the F«Kffc King's AlTiftance, and cafthini-
* felf wholly upon the Courage and Fidelity of his Englifh Army, And this they

call. Taking things from the Beginning. Whereas if they would really have taken

things from the Beginning, they ought to have begun with the late King's railing jilegal /c.
Mony without Authority of Parliament, with the barbarous Murders committed tms com-'

InthclVeJl by his Orders, with the bare -fac'd fetting up for Popery, his erefting '"'"f'^ */

Vol. U. Na illegal'^-
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illegal Judicatures, fufpending the Execution of Laws, filling Church-Benefices and

Courts of judicature withfuch perfons as would be fubfervient to the carrying on

of his Deftgns, without any regard to their Integrity or Abilities-, the invading the

Rights of all Corporations by Quo Warranto's^ and Surrenders of Charters, in or-

der to the packing fuch a Parliament as might fubvert the Government under a

colour of Law : And to make g^od ihefe bold Attempts upon the People, his rai-

fing a Standing Army in time of Peace, without Authority, of Parliament, which

was neither better nor worfe than waging a War againfl: his own People. Had not

thefe and many fuch' Enormities been committed during that (hort Reign of his,

whatever ambitious Dellgn the Prince of Orange might have conceiv'd, the late

King would have retain'd his Sovereignty to this day. But the Government bdng
fuch as the People found therafelves not fafe under it, as neither enjoying the be-

nefit of the Laws for the prefent, and having nothing in pirofpeft but an Entail of

Popery and Slavery upon them and their Pofterity ; they were very ready to lay

hold of the Deliverance which God Almighty prefented them with, and with open

Arms received the Prince of Orange^ as being fent, and fo he was, by Almighty God,

upon as glorious an Errand as ever Man had the honour to be imploy'd in, to wit,

the refcuing anoppreHed People from the Jaws of Deftruftion. Their complying

with the Prince in adlfting him to promote the Ends of his Declaration ( which if

they had negleded to do, they bad been moll extremely ungrateful to God and Him,
wanting to themfelves and their Pofterity, and the juft fcorn of Mankind ) is by

the Authors of this Declaration, moil impudently afcrib'd to an Infatuation upon

them. Which is a pretty odd way of perfuading a Nation to receive a difpoflened

Prince again, to call them Fools for rejefling him, without making any inquiry into,

or offering at any Anfwer to the known Reafons for which they did it.

The Pr.of The Prince of Orange's Expedition is term'd an Vnnatural Delign of invading the

Orange Kingdom. The Prince had no defign of invading the Kingdom, but could not
vindicated, come over with any fafety, without fuch a Strength as might be able to defend him

againfl an illegal Force rais'd here. But the terming of his Defign unnatural, be-

caufe forfooth of the Relation he has to the late King by Blood and Marriage,

proceeds from the filly Conceptions of thofe narrow-foul'd Mortals, who cannot

diftinguilh betwixt a Kingdom and a Family \ and think a whole Nation ought to

perilli, rather than a Nephew and Son-in-Law fhould fave it, whether his Uncle and
Father w ill or no. Not to mention the Concern the Prince had upon him, by reafon

of his own Intereft in the SuccelTion.

To defeat this Unnatural Defign, the Courage and Fidelity of the £»^/«/7j Army
was what the Authors of this Declaration tell us the late King rely'd on. Where-
by they make him own, as the truth is, that his Government and Carriage towards

his People had been fuch, as he conceiv'd he had but little Reafon to rely upon
them. A nd if then they faw Caufe to defert him, when his Reliance and Dependence,
next under God, was an Army of our own Countrymen, how much lefs reafoa

have they to receive him again now, when they fee he relies upon an Army of Fo-
reigners, profefs'd Enemies to the Nation, and Subjefts to a Prince, whofe Power
and our Safety arc things incompatible ?

K.J. en. They tell us, that when the King had notice of the Prince's Defign, * He took
de'av'ours to ' what care he could to prevent the Mifchief, by undeceiving the People, tho he
hinder the < yvas not believ'd till it was too late: That the Infatuation being fuch as to take
Pnw.-'i t j^old of the vital Parts of the Kingdom, and fpread it felf through his Army, his
y'o". t Court and Family, and the Revolution coming on fo fall, that he found himfelf

* wholly in his Enemy's Power, it was time for him to confult the Safety of his
' Perfon,by withdrawing from the Guard of Foreigners that was fetupon him •, and
* arriving in Trance^ the only Place in Europe to which he could retire with fafety.

And this withdrawing himfelf in the Circumftances he then was, the Penmen of the
Declaration make him complain of, for being conftrued by the Prince of Orange'*
FaUion in England to be an Abdication ; a word, when apply'd to Sovereign Princes^

that never ftgnifyd any other than a voluntary Re/ignation of a Crown, oi in the Cafe of
the Emperor ChavU'.% the Fifth, and the late Queen 0/ Sweden. The Convention that

did this, they call, * A company of Men illegally met together ; and make an hideout

Outcry, that ' they, who by their own confelhon had no Power to charge the leall
* Subjeft of the Realm Cfor it was before they had voted themfelves a Parlia-
' mcnt ) Ihould yet dcftroy the whole Conftitution of the Government, to make
' an antient Hereditary Monarchy turn Eledtive, and fettle the SucceOion in fo odd
' and extravagant a manner.

The
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The Defign of this long Difcourfe is to (how, That the King's ahfsnt'ing himfelf out The Pro-

of the Kingdom^ xvhen he apprehended himfelf not fafe in it, wa/s im^ro^erly term d an ^^'^'"S^ n

Abdication ; and that the Convention had no Authority to do what they did. To the latter
^JlfJ-^^df

of which I fhall fay nothing but this, That enough has been faid already to vindicate

the Authority and Juftice of their Proceedings, and that they have been prov'd

abUndantl/ to be warranted by the Laws of this Realm, and the pradtice of their

Anceftors in the like Cafes ^ and have fince been jultify'd and declar'd to be legal

by a Parliament call'd according to form : And that if all that were wanting, yet

there was and is another Law, fiiperior and antecedent to the Municipal Laws of

Nations, call'd the Law of Nature and Right Reafon, which fuchabjeft Souls as the

Penmen of thi? Declaration are endow'd withal, are not acquainted wich ; by
which it is not only lawful, but a Duty incumbent upon all Nations, to provide for

their Own Safety and Security by the belt and moft prudential Methods, that ic

ftall pleafe God to diredt them to when the Government is off the Hinges, what-

ever becomes, or however they (hall think fit to difpofe of thofe Princes, whofe
exorbitant Abufe of the Legal Power committed to them, has brought them into

Diforder and Confufion.

As for the word Abdication
j
indeed our Lords and Commons did not think con- ^l^^j^'^tiatj

venient to corifult Grammarians, and little pedantick Scholars, about the pro-
"

priety of a word when the Safety of a Nation was at ftake. They did a jult,

lawful, honourable and neceffary Work, and made ufe of fuch Expreflions as they

thought fit. But the Penmen of this Declaration, if at leaft they have informed

themfelves in fome meafure of the common acceptation of the Word out of fome
Civil-Law Lexicon, do not underltand, or induftrioudy conceal how the Conven-
lion us'd and apply'd it. They do not call the King's bare withdrawing himfelf an
jibdication j the words of their Vote run thus, viz.. ' That the late King James,
* having by the Advice of Jefuits, and other wicked Men, broken the Original
* Contrad betwixt King and People, and endeavour'd to fubvert the Fundamental
* Laws of the Realm, and fince withdrawn himfelf, hath abdicated the Govern-
* ment, &c. So that the Abdication relates to the whole, his endeavouring to

fubvert the Fundamental Laws, as well as his withdrawing himfelf. And a Prince

may properly be faid to wave or forego his Legal Authority when by endea- :<

vouring to fubvert the Laws upon which it is grounded, he alfumes to himfelf are ^

Arbitrary and Tyrannical Power inftead thereof. If the Convention thought fit to

call this an Abdication, all Men but Pedants, and Men of Diiiionaries, will allow

fuch Affemblies to conceive their Votes in their own Expreflions, nay tho they
fliould pjoceed fo far as to flamp a new Signification upon an old Word. I will not

fay that King jitw^'s forfeiting his Crown by his Mifgoverument, and their depo-

fing him for it, was what he did, and what they meant, however they thought

fit to expreis themfelves : but this I know, that the Scots fpoke plain Englifh.

One Obfervation more I mult make upon this Paragraph ; to wit, Tiiatwhen the K.Jzmei

. late King thought fit to leave England, He look'd upon France as the only Part in Europe 'W*f
toTphich he coull ,etirewith Safety. By which we fee how much that Prince is in the ^"j'^^Wi

Interefl- : his People, who could think himfelf fafe no where elfe but with their France,

mortal Enemy.
In the next Paragraph the Penmen of the Declaration put tis in mind, bote little

the Kingdom vs a Gainer by the Change; and inltance in three Particulars, wherein
they would have us think our felves lofers by the Bargain ; viz. The expence of Eng-
lilh Blood, the lofs of Ships, and the Sums of Mmy that have been drain d from us.

They mention to us, hoxv great things might have been done with the expence of fo much -jn

Blood as has been fhed in this War ; but do not tell us, what things in particular we fence If
might reafonably expeft would have been attempted to have been done. And we if^ar fatif-

know very well, that there was not then, nor is now, any other occafion of Ex- fy'^-

pence of £«g/i/?) Blood, but to pull down a Tyrant, whom the Friendfiiip and Al-
liance of our two late Kings rais'd to fuch a height of Power, that neither we, nor
any Nation about him, can have any profpeft of Security till it be abated. 'Tis
ridiculous to fay, We fhould not have had a 'French War if we bad kept the late King.

For he would have been growing in Strength, till we, tied up with our King's Al-
liance with him, from checking him in his Career, ftiould have become an eafy Prey
to him. His pretended Friendfhip to King James^ were a miferable Security for
the Nation to have rely'd upon. We know how much Englifh Blood was fhed in
a late Reign to deftroy a Proteftant State, and by whofe Counfels thofe two mif-
cbievous Wars were fet on foot •, and may guefs by that which way the Power of
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this Nation would be turn'd if fome body had the ordering of it again. As for

the lofs of Ships, and payment of Mony, they were both the necefiary Concomi-
tants of a War. And notwithftanding the lofs of fome Ships, which is to be la-

mented as a lofs to the Nation, fuch is the Care of the Government, that the Navy
is in as good, if not a better Condition than ever. As for Mony, the People of
E«g/<j«rf have never been unwilling, under former Tyrannies, to be at the Charge of
their Deliverance i nor ever grudg'd to pay Taxes when the Exigences of a good
Government requir'd it ^ nor are tliey fo void of common Senfe, as to return to

Slavery to fave Charges.

The next Paragraph in the Declaration, is Railing and Prophecy ^ Vfurper, Ne-
ro^ Fraud and Fioknce •, and that the beginning of Tyranny xviU prove the tnildefl fart of

it. But his Majefty is above their Scolding •, and for their Prophecy, we arc willing

to appeal to the Event.

Benefit of Then they advife us to confult the Benefit of our Pollerity, and tell us. That
Pojkrity < if it Ihould happen, as one of the fevereft Judgments of God upon this Nation,
pretended, i

jjjg^ jj^g l^te King fljould not be reftor'd during his Life, yet an undoubted Right
* to the Crown would furvive in his dearell Son the Prince of Wales^ and his IlTue ;
' and fuch other Sons as (the Queen being now with Child) he may happen to
' leave behind him. And they tell us upon this occafion, what Calamities the Com-
mons underwent by Plunder and free Quarter in the Contention betwixt the two
Houfesof rocit and Lanca[ler; and that fuch Struggles will always be, where there

is an injur'd Right, and an unjuft Pofleffion.

•ris mtthe^ jhe Argument here is no other than this, viz. It is the Interelt of the People of
/;if<rrc/f

0/ £„^iijy,ji iq rcftore King James., and undo again the prefent Settlement for fear of

,rjfore\] a Civil War, God knows when, to be occafion'd by the late King's Male IlTue,

vindicating their pretended Right. We mult return to Slavery for fear of a Civil

War *, that is, to all the Calamities that being conquer'd can bring upon us, rather

than run the hazard of being engag'd in a War in our own Defence. But God be
praifed, a Civil War upon that fcore is very remote in profpeift. For who fhould

abet the pretended Prince of Wales his Title ? Our Male- contents are too inconli-

derable a body of Men to give the Government any dilturbance. They have not
been able to do it all this while, notwithftanding the Difficulties we have ftruggled

with in Scotland and Ireland^ notwithftanding their Encouragement and Afliftance

from France. What will they fignify when all things being quiet at home, and the

French Power broken abroad (which thefe very few Days laft paft are fo happy a
Preludium to) they Ihall be left alone to aflert the Title of a Popifh young Prince,

whom the Nation does not know, nor fo much as believe to be any Prince at all ?

But that bloody Wars, the extirpating of many Noble Families by Executions and
Attainders, Plunder and Free-quarter of and upon the Commons, enfued upon
the Contentions betwixt the Houfes of Tork and Lamafler^ is in a great meafure

true : But thofe two Families were not of a different Religion, no Difcontents nor

fears of Innovations under either of them j no arbitrary Power dreaded. The
Princes of thofe two Lines were both very powerful by their Intereft in the Nobi-
lity and Body of the People : Whereas the pretended Prince of Wales his Interelt

will be, if anywhere, amongft a very few Grumblers only, whom all confider-

ing Perfons muft needs be afham'd to fide with, confidering how unfuccefsful they

are in all their Attempts, and how fatal it has been but within thefe few days to a
very great Prince, to fuffer himfelf to be fool'd into their Caufe.

The Penmen of the Declaration in their next Paragraph, out-do themfelves ia

Folly and Extravagancy : They remind how great Advantages might have been

had againft the Common Enemy, and what an opportunity there was of enlarging

the Bounds of the Chrifttan Empire^ greater than any that ever were fince the declining

of the Roman, if this prefent War had not been ; which they would infinoate to us

has been occafion'd merely by the late King's being difpoffeft of his Power. To
The Fr.K. believe which We muft take for granted that the French King has engag'd in this

'f li'^'r
^^^^^^y ^^^ °f P"''^ 8°°^^ Nature to his injur'd Ally i and that if their late King

%ars 'in
^'""(•i had continu'd in his Government, Europe would have been at a perfeii Peace

Europe, within it felf. But we all know that the French King for thirty Years laft paft has

neglefted no Opportunities to difturb the Peace of Europe \ that his aiming at an
Univerfal Weftern Empire, has occafion'd all the Convulfions that fo great a part

of Europe has undergone in all that time , that England was capable of putting a

ftop to his ambitious Defigns i and that he being very fenfible of it, cultivated an

Alliance with our two laft Kings, to tie up the Hands of the EngUfh Nation from
obftruding
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obllruifting his Growth : That under a Proteftant and an Heroical Prince, a Prince
defervedly his Enemy, becaufehe is the Enemy of Manicind, England would be let

loofe upon him ( as we fee at this day to his forrow) And therefore it was that he
ftruck in with the Interefl of the late King, knowing that under his Government
we fliould not be capable of molefting him. So that 'tis the French King's Ambi-
tion, and not King 'Jameses Abdication, that is the Caufe of the War. O but the The Fr K
Chriltian Empire might have been enlarg'd. Who Ihould enlarge it? JhQ French in league'

King. Who contrafted an Alliance with the Grand Seignior, and encourag'd him ^'^h the

to make War upon the Chriflians, who in order thereunto fent him Officers, Sol-
^'"^''•

diersand Ingineers to inflruft his People in the Art of War? Or might the Em-
peror of Germany have been more at leafure to do it, if he were not engag'd as he
is in the Confederacy againfl: France ? Befides, that the Suppofition is wild and
extravagant, how fenfible a thing is it. That a Weftern Proteftant Kingdom flipuld

be perfuaded to let in Popery and Slavery, that Eaftern Papifts may be more ac
leafure to fight againft the Turks ? Such fulfom Nonfenfe do thofe Men accoft us
with, and would have us believe that fuch Tralh was emitted by the late King's Or-
der; whom if they had that Honour for which they pretend to have, by afTerting

his Title fo indefatigably, they would not have caft fuch a blemilh upon his Under-
flanding, as to afcribe fuch a Paper as this to himj at leaft not to have inferted fo

filly a thing as this in it.

While the late King remains unreftor'd, they tell us, * No profpeO: of a Peace is
^'' ^"'''^

* capable of being formed •, but that being done, the thing will be eafy, and he will ff^"/"''
* ufe his Endeavour with the mofl: Chriflian King to efFedt it. 1 thank God the whhout
Nation is not yet fo weary of the War as to accept of a Peace upon thofe Terms : rejloring of

Nor have we any reafon to believe, that whenever it fliall pleafe God to fend us ^- J-

Peace, we fhall be beholden to the molt Chriftian King for it. The deftrudtion of
^'^'"''"''^'

his Navy will in a great raeafure difable him from giving Peace to Chrifiendom.

The next thing that occurs, is their forbidding us to contribute to the fitpport of
the prefent Government, by colkQing or paying Taxes^ &c. But it will be time enough
for them to command that, when their King is in pofleffion of fome part of the
Kingdom again •, then he may forbid them that are under his Power to pay Taxes
to any other ; till then the People will pay to the Powers in being. And they have
the lefs reafon to expeft our Obedience to this part of their Declaration, becaufe I

cannot learn that any of their own Fadtion here in England refufe to pay their
Taxes impos'd by this Government. They would do well to fet us a good Exam-
ple i but inftead of that, in direft oppofition to and in contempt to their Mafter's
Authority, fome of them contribute to the fupport of the Government more than
we do, by paying double.

But to Ihow how merciful a Prince their Mafter is, tho the whole Nation has of-
fended him, he will not be revenged upon all of it : Some fliall furvive his Indig-
nation, that he may not be without Subjefts. He therefore excepts only,

* I. About thirty Perfons by name. _^ Perfonsexi
* 2. All fuch as ofFer'd perfonal Indignities to him at Fever/ham. ceptedoup

' 3. All thofe, who as Judges, Jury-men, or otherwife, afted in the barbarous "f ^- J'f

* Murders of Mr. John Afhton and Mr. Cro/i, or any others that have fufFer'd for
^'"''''"''.

' their AfFeftion and Loyalty to him.
* 4. Spies, and fuch as have betray'd his Councils.
' 5. Such as fliall appear in Arms againft him at his landing.
' 6. Such Magiftrates as fliall not caufe his Declaration to be publifli'd upon the

* receipt of it.

* 7. Coalers of Prifons, that do not difcharge out of Cullody all Perfons com-
* mitted for their Loyalty to him.

* All others, how guilty foever they may have been, fliall have their Pardons un-
* der the Broad Seal of England ; and the Parliament fliall have it recommended to

^ them, to pals an Ad of Indemnity for quieting the Minds of all People.

They that pen'd this Declaration, take upon them very freely to hang and fave RefleUhni

whom they pleafe % and well they might, if their Game had been fo fure as they ap- upon it,

prehended. They thought their Defign fo laid, that there was no room left for

Fortune, nay fcarcely for Providence to blafl: it. We know what they had in pro-
fpeft ; to fee the late King land at the head of betwixt 20 and 30 thoufand French^

hi/h ani Scots
-,
thz Dutch Fleet deftroy'd, and ours betray'd into their hands: An

Infur-
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Infurre^lion here to join with their King, and bring him to his Palace: The Armj
to revolt: The Queen to be feiz'd, and the King afTaffinated : And all this fo laid,

as to be defign'd to be effeded at one and the fame time.

Exnd.cjp. The Emmia faidj J will piirfue, I will overtake^ I will divide ibe S^oil\ my Lujt Jhall

' ^" ^' °'
he fcitisfy'd upon thtm : I will draw my Sword, my Hand /hall deftroy them.

"^' "'
Thou didjl blow with thy Wind : Ibe Sea covered them : they fank Oi Lead.in the mighty

Waters.

Who is like unto thee, O Lord, amongfi the Cods ! Who is like unto thee ! glorious in Holi-

nefs, fearful in Praifes, doing Wonders

!

The Officers and Soldiers of the Army that will quit the Vfurper^s Service, and return to

their Duty^ &:c. fhall have all their Arrears paid them ; And the Foreigners /hall be tranf'

ported to their own Countries, or whither they /hall reafonably defire. This perhaps it

would be in the late King's Power to perform, if he were once got into poflefllon of

the publick Revenue. But who fhall pay the French King the vaft Expence of this

War, which he has engag'd in for King James his Reftoration ? Will thofe Arrears

be remitted ; or mull we, who are pretended to be opprefs'd already under this

pretended Tyranny, come under real OppreOlons, under a Tyranny truly and pro-

the Fr. K. perly fo call'd •, and have all we have taken from us, and little enough too, to repa/
jrctendi to [[^g fyench King's Charges for above three years War, and the lofs of fo many of
^^'"'^' hisSubjefts, and now of late for the lofs of his Fleet? or muft our Fleet be deliver'd

to him in lieu of his own, which has been loft in our pretended King's Service ?

They that advife us to receive the late King again in order to fave Charges by living

in Peace, and think we cannot but be induc'd thereunto by calling up our Accounts^

and perceiving how much we are lofers by the Bargain, may afTure themfelyes,

that tho we have not caft up this Account (becaufe it exceeds our Arithmetick)

yet we are very well appriz'd that it will amount to an infinite Sum ; and are not

fo mad as to carry the Caufe and pay Cofls.
church of y^^ farther they proceed the more ridiculous they grow. The Church of England

fr'oteJeJ
"* efiablifh'd by Law, is to be proteffed in all its Rights and Privileges, and upon the Va-

cances of all Spiritual Livings and Dignities in the Ktn£s Difpofal, they /hall befilPd up

with the 7nofl worthy Perfons of their own Communion. And Liberty of Confcience /hall

he recommended to tHe Parliament to be ejlabliflid by Law, as a lafting Blefftng to thefe

Thit ire- Kingdoms. What would the Nation have more ? The Great Lew/i the i4rb, who
tence onfl- ^^^ extirpated the Proteflanc Religion in his own Kingdom, is for the Church of
'^''''^'^'

England here in this. The late King, who endeavour'd the Subverfion of it, and

in a manner openly difown'd the Protedion of it whilft he was here, not only by

the whole Courfe of his Adtions and Government, but by difowning bimfelf to be

the Head of it, by difcountenancing the Oath of Supremacy, and fubmitting him-

felf to another Head in Spirituals, will upon his Return fleer another Courfe, and

proteft the Church of England as eflablilh'd by Law •, and his Word muft be taken

for it now, tho a more facred thing than the Word of a King could not bind him

K. J.
hu heretofore. He that in Ireland [htvi'd fufRciently what he would do in England^ as

condtdito- foon as he fhould have Power, contrary to what he there promis'd as folemnly as
watdstbe

j^g (-an do by any Words that the Pen-men of this Declaration are able to put into
Protcjhnts

i^j^ j^outh (asany Man may be inform'd, that will take the pains to read that ex-
'"

cellent Book of Dr. King, who was an Eye-witnefs of his Condudt there) will

recede from his Principles and aft contrary to his own Nature here, and that in fa-,

vourof a People, againll whom he is exafperated to the utmoft degree of Extre-

mity, andupon whom he willhaveitin his Power to execute his Revenge, if ever

by the Power of France he fhould come to be re.inllated in the Government. The
very naming of the Church of England, which was fo odious to him formerly, and

is much more fo now, that he looks upon them as Men, who by their Carriage to

him at the time of the late Revolution, contradided their own Principles, and

are no longer to be trufled and rely'd upon by him, yet muft be fuppos'd fo filly, as

to believe him upon the bare Words of a Declaration, publifli'd, in all likelihood,

without his Order, or fo much as his Knowledg.

They make him promife, ' That Vacancies of Livings in his Difpofal, fhall be
' fill'dupbythc mod worthy Men in the Communioji of the Church ol England.

But they tell us not who they are that muft judg of their Worthinefs, And we
know that if he receives Charaders of them, from fuchas recommended Men to him
formerly, to be prefer'd both in Church and State, we arc like, for the molt part,

to fee Men advancM to Livings and Dignities in the Church, that are and will be a

Scandal to their own CoflimuAiion.

As
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As for Liberty of Confcience, that Dodtrine founds io vilely from St. Germains^ k^ Liberts>

that it's an infufferable Impofition upon our Underftandings to mention it. ofconjcience

In the two lafl Paragraphs they promife for him, ' That he fhall reltore the Navy intended.

' and Stores to the Condition they were in when he left them, to increafe the
* Trade and Bullion of the Kingdom, and fpend the Remainder of his Reign (as

' he always defign'd lince his iirft coming to the Crown) in advancing the Greatnefs
' of the Monarchy, and fettling it upon its true Foundation, the Unity and Affec-
' tions of the People. Then (as having given Reafons fufficient to draw the Peo-

ple over to him again, and anfwer'd all Objedions to the contrary) they threaten

fuch as fliall yet remain obftinate, 'with falling under the Severity of his Juftice^

* and being accountable to God for the Blood that fliall be Ihed in this Quarrel.

Thefe are all the Arguments, Promifes and Threatnings made life of in that long

Declaration , which are fuch as in my Opinion, the Declaration it felf might very

well have been fpar'd : for thofe few that are already in the late King's Intereft,

needed no Declaration to invite them to return to their Allegiance ; and fuch as

adhere to the prefent Government (whichGod be thank'd is infinitely the greater

part of the People) do fo upon Principles, which are not ftiaken in the leaft, nor

indeed fo much as touch'd upon in this Declaration. But for Fafhion-fake, a Decla-

ration muft be had, and for Falhion-fake I have made fome Obfervations or Refledions

upon it i which how confiderable foever they may be, cannot poflibly be fo weak
as their Subjed.

A true Account of the horrid Conjpiracy printed sa

againjl the Life of his [acred Majejiy William IIL

King of England, Scotland, France and Ireland,

t^c.

Setting forth by whom it was contrivd: How it was

to he carry d on ; And the Manner of its Difco-

very.

So M E of the Minifters in the higheft Employments, and of the greatell Credit rheFt.Mi-

in the French Court, having form'd a Defign to alTaflinatehis Majefly of Great nifters Con-

Britain^ they made choke of one Bartholomew de Liniere Kt. Sieur de Grand- f''''"^'^ of

vail, as their Inllrument to manage the Enterprize, to find out Perfons fit to be ^''^ ^^f'i"-

employ'd init, to engage them by Promifes of great Rewards •, asalfoto be aiding

and adifting in his own Pcrfon.

The faid Grandvall being informed. That one Anthony du Mont had already been Grandvall

engag'd in this Defign, in the Life-time of the late Marquifs of Louvoh^ he pro- and others

pos'd it to him again, to execute the fame, by order of the Marquifs of Barbefieux, immediate'

and fome others. Whereupon feveral Projeds were drawn up, feveral Petitions .*^^"^^^_

deliver'd, and many Conferences were held, and at lafl the Refolution was taken f,„atm.
'

to bring it to efFeft the laft Campagn 1 69 1 . But the Providence of God having dif-

appointed them, yet notwithftanding they did not let fall the Profecution of their

horrid Defign. But Grandvall was employed to write frequently to Du Mont (who
wasretir'd to Hanover^ to ftir him up to another Attempt this Campagn, which at

laft they agreed upon.

One Leefdale coming to Pari^ about that time, GrandvaB making an Acquaintance

with him, difcover'dtohim the faid Defign, vihkh Leefdale Ihew'd a Willingnefs to

be conccrn'din , But foon after gave notice of it by Letters to his Relations in

Holland

f
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HdUnd^ that they might inform his Majefty. And the like Difcovery was made by
DiiMont to his Highnels the Duke of Zdl, who acquainted his Majeily with it a-
bout the lame time that he recciv'd the other Account.

In the mean time GrandvaU having appointed Du Mont a Rendezvous at Vden in
the Co\xnt\'j oi Ravcjleyn^ he fet out from /"arts in Company with Let/Ja/e, pafTing
thro Bnijfds, where he communicated his Delign to one John d' jimours^ who

Gtandvall vvas formerly a domeftick Servant to Leefdale's Father. From thence they' wencM^ • to j^ntwcrp, andfo to Eyndboven^ vfhtvQ GrandvaU was feiz'd and carry'd to Boit
le Due.

fm^uk'en
-^'^ Majcfly direfting the Examinations to be taken there, Leefdalc was firll exa-

• min'd, wiio dedar'd, with great Exaftnefs, all the Circumftances of the Confpi-
Leefdale racy. But it is nocnecefTary to mention more of them here, than that GrandvaU
examined, told him, The King of Great Britain was look'd upon as the only Obllacle to the

ire«dj King's Defigns : That GrandvaU had fent to Du Mont lafl Winter above
200 Piitoles, to keep him firm to the Bufmefs i and that he fent him ten Ducats from
Brujfds by Bill of Exchange : That whilll they were at Mons, a Report being fpread
of Ibme Diforders in Scof/fl«£/, which would oblige his Majelty to crofs the Sea a-
gain

i
(jr-flwiz/^^W fearing it might happen before he could execute his Defign, fpoke

to Lecfdak in thefe words ^ Dear Friend, we are like to lofe our Fortunes, I beg of
you that we may go away immediately.

D' Amours John d' yimours bt'in^ next examin'd, depos'd, That GrandvaU told him at Brujfeh^
cxamma.

[^e had a great Bufinefs to do, which had mifcarry'd the laft Year. And they two
falling into a Difcourfe about his Majefty, John d' uimours ask''d GrandvaU, if lie had
any thing to fay to the King ? Yes, anfwefd he, to break his Neck. John d' ylmoun
reprefentingto him the Difficulties that might attend fuchan Attempt j GrandvaU
reply'd, I have given my Word to Monfieur Barbefieux, and Til do it. £>' Amours
adds further, That going one day with GrandvaU and Leefdakby the Jefuits Church
at Brujfils, GrandvaU faid, Let us go in and fay a Pater Nojltr, that God would blefs

our Undertaking : And accordingly they went into the Church.
Dii Mont- Da Mont having been examin'd lince, has own'd the Fad in all its Circumflances -,

examined, adding feveral other Particulars, viz.. That Madam Maintenon was acquainted with
the Delign, and that GrandvaU., in one of his Letters fent to him, us'd this Expref-
lion, that he would accommodate the Matter by the Means of Madam Maintenon.
That GrandvaU told him, the Bufinefs fucceeding, he (fpeaking of hirafelf ) fnould
have an ample Recompence, even to be a Duke. That whilft he was at Hanover., he
imparted the Delign to Monfieur BedaU., alias Hoifelt., who was at that time the
French King's Minifter in that Courts that he fliew'd to the faid Monfieur Bedall all

the Letters he writ to Monfieur Barbefieuxand GrandvaU, asalfo the Anfwers he re-
ceiv'd from them

i that the faid iSf^/a// approv'd the Delign, faying. It would be a
very good Bufinefs, if it could be brought to pafs i and that Bedall lent him fifty

Crowns at //t?;7omr. Du Mont adds further. That he was intimately acquainted
with one /W/7/ec, an Agent for ^e^iafl •, that the faid .(W/Vitr told him, as a great Se-
cret, That ^f^a/i had fent him feveral times to /:/o//a«^ with Difpatches, that came
from France, for Monfieur Moreau Envoy to the King of Poland ; that he always
gave thofe Racquets into Monfieur Moreau''s own hand, and Monfieur A/or^K gave
him the Anfwers to them in like manner : And that by the help of Monfieur BedaU
and Monfieur Moreau, the Court of fr<j«ce manag'd their choiceft Correfpondence
in HoUand,

Grand- Athi\: GrandvaU vfa$ examined, who perceiving that the Matter was difcover'd,

^^.'j^/^'*' and thjt his own Letters could be produc'd to convift him, he ingenuoufly confef-

fed all the Circumftances of the Defign, as they are particulariz'd in the Sen-
tence.

After which G">-fl«<i'z;a/i being brought to the Army, he was put upon his Trial,

before a Grand Court Martial, confiftingof General Officers, where he appear'd
feveral times, together with the Witnefles above-mention'd ; who not only per-

fifted in what they had already depos'd, but added many other Particulars and
Circumftances, of which there were very few that G>vJM<^vd// did not agree to, and
that freely, without fo much as naming the Rack to him, either before or after

Sentence.

thcinfeffes (jrandvaU, during his Imprifonment, drew up two Petitions to be prefented to
-•i<^/ctfiW« his Majefty, all written with his own Hand ^ in which he fays. That as to the be-
Mtbwj. foremention'd Defign, he acted in it, but in Obedience to the Orders he had re-

cciv'd f rom Monfieur Barbejieu.x and Monfieur Chanlau ; That Du Mont was guilty 5

That
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That Leefdale was guilty i And that he (GrandvaU) was guilty, fince every one
that confpires againfl a crown'd Head is worthy of Death, acknowledging his own
Fault.

The Judges after this having met feveral times, at lall gave this Sentence, which
is here inferted Word for Word.

WHereas Bartholomew de Liniere Kt. Sieur de Grandvallj born at Littiere in Pi- The Sin-

cardy^ aged about 43 years, and now a Prifoner, hath confefTed before the ^"^"'^

^'^^J'
Grand Courc-Martiaj, without any Conftraint, by Pain, or being in Irons ; and it*-^^*^-^"„«

farther appearing to the faidCourt-Martial, That the late Marquifs de Louvois, inorandva"!
his Life-time, Secretary of State to the Fre«cfo King, in the year 169 1, entredinto
an Agreement with one Anthony du Mont^ about the Murder of his Majefty, William
the III. King of Great Britain., &:c. and that the faid Pm ^o«^ had fram'd a Pro-
jeft, fetting forth in what manner that Defign might be executed; that he deli-
ver'd the faid Project to the faid Marquifs of Louvois ; That the Prifoner fome
time before the Marquifs of Louvois''s Death, asking his leave to go foraewhere elfe,

was ordcr'd by the faid Marquifs not to go away, for that he had fome Bufinefs of
Confequence to employ him in, which the Prifoner fuppofes to have fome Relatioa
to the faid Defign ; but the Marquifs of Louvois dying fome time after, there was no
further Progrefs then made in the faid Defign.

That the Marquifs of Barbefieux^Son to the faid Marquifs of Louvois^ as alfo Secre-
tary of State to the French King, having five days after his Father's Death found the
faid Projeft, together with a Warrant tor thirty Piftoles to be paid to the faid Dtt
Mom, among his Father's Papers; the faid Defign was reviv'd again, and the thir-
ty Piftoles were paid accordingly. That the Prifoner contrafted Acquaintance with
Du Mont at Monfieur Rabenac\ Houfe, where Monfieur Paparell, Pay-Mafter Gene-
ral to the frcMcfo King's Armies, faying one day to Monfieur Rabenac (the Prifo-
ner being prefent) That if they had a mind to feize the King of England, Du Mont
would be a fit Perfon for it ; Du Adont reply'd with Execrations, That he would
carry off his Majefty alive or dead, as he had promis'd to Monfieur de Louvois,

That Du Mont having deliver'd the fame, or the like Projeft to Monfieur de Sar-
befieux, the Prifoner, to promote the faid Defign, had feveral Conferences with
MonRcar Barbcfieux and Monfieur Paparell; in one of which, Moniizm- Barbe/icux

told the Prifoner, That he fufpected his Father was poifon'd by order of the Prince

of Orange (meaning his prefent Majefty of Great Britain) and therefore he would
be reveng'd of him : That Monfieur Barbe/itux told the Prifoner in another Confe-
rence, that he fhould give Du A-Iont Notice that his Majefty of Great Britain wore
a Coat of Mail, which the Prifoner acquainting Du Mont with, he anfwer'd there-

npon, it is no matter, I'll kill him for all that: That Barbefteux had faid further,

he would not fpeak himfclf with Du Mont, fearing he might be taken Prifoner •, and
if he (hould happen then to name him, it might make a great Breach in his For-

tane.

That the Prifoner v^ras engag'd with one P^r^ei', a Colonel belonging to the late

King James, to put the faid Defign in Execution ; and that Parker had told him, he
had form'd the faid Defign with the late Marquifs of Louvois.

That at laft, the Prifoner, with the faid Barbefieux, Paparell, Parker, and Du
Mint, agreed upon the manner of executing the faid Defign, viz. That the Pri-

foner, and Parker, (hould meet at the Grand Guard of the Duke of Luxemburg's

Army, where they were to have 1 500 Horfe -, That Du Mont fhould go to the King
of England''s Army, and watch the time when his Majefty went to vifit the Grand
Guard, and at the fame time he was to fhoot his Majefty; that the Prifoner and
Parker mih i50oHorfewere to refcue and bring him off, the i'a'id Du Mont giving

tiinely Notice to the Prifoner of the intended Execution. That Barbefteux giving

the Prifoner Orders to accompany Du Mont to Memn, he gave him at the fame
time an Order to the Duke of Luxemburg for furnilhing the Prifoner with fuch

a Detachment of Horfe as he (hould require, and think neceffary for the Defign.

That the Prifoner by Monfieur Barbefjeux's Order, receiv'd of Monfieur Paparell fcarbefieux

80 Lewis d'Or ; and pnrfuant to Monfieur Barbefieux's Diredtions, he gave to Du Mont comerridin

S5 Lewis d'Or out of that Sum, viz.. 15 Piftoles in Specie, and a Bill of Exchange ""^i*'*'''^

for 460 Livres, French Mony, to be paid at Ghent ; That the Prifoner accordingly ^^J'^"'

lih Paris the wthoi September 1691, and viznt?ok yN \t\\ Du Mont to Menin ; That
he defray'd the whole Charge of the Journy ; That Du Mont acquainted him on
the way. That Monfieur Barbefteux had promis'd him an annual Revenue of 20000

Vol. II. O o Livres,
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Livres, and to make him a Knight of the Order of St. Laz.aruf, in cafe the Deflgn

took effeft : That the Prifoner coming to Menin, went to the Governor Monfieur

Pertuis^ as he had been direded by Monfieur Barbefieux, and obtain'd of him a

fifCportforduMont, who parted immediately for Ghent^ promifing the Prifoner,

that according to their Agreement he would fend to him at the Grand Guard ;

that the Prifoner thereupon went to the Duke of Luxemhurgh''% Army, and he and

Parker continued at the Head of the Grand Guard till the day before the Rencounter

at Leuz.e^ without hearing from <iM Moyit.

That du, Mont going to Hanover^ the Prifoner had kept a conftant Correfpondence

with him about executing the fame Defign at fome other Opportunity \ that the

Prifoner communicated what Letters he receiv'd from du Mont to Monfieur Bar-

bejieux, who gave him Diredions what Aafwers he fliould return ; that the Pri-

foner refolv'd with Monfieur Barbefteux that the Defign (hould be executed this Cam-

pagn, jinno 1692. which had fail'd the laft ; that the Prifoner had taken fome

Meafures concerning the fame with Monfieur Chanlavs^ Quarter-Mafter General to

the French King.

In the mean time one Frederick Aelhreyt Leefdak^ heretofore Captain Lieutenant

of a Troop of Dragoons in the Service of the High and Mighty States General of

the Vnited Provinces^ coming to Parity was brought acquainted with the Prifoner

by the means of one Sterck ; that the Prifoner having contracted an intimate Fa-

iniliarity with the CM Leefdale, difcover'd the faid Defign to him towards the

latter end of March hit 1691. telling him, That an Officer who would ingratiate

himfelf in the King's Favour, muft venture at fomething of Confequence j that

he the Prifoner had concerted the execution of a Defign upon which his Fortune

depended
i
that it was indeed a Matter not without hazard, but the greater the

Difficulties were the more would be the Honour, encouraging Leefdale to be con-

cern'd in it. And the faid Leefdale Ihewing a readinefs to comply with him, the Pri-

foner open'd himfelf with greater Freedom, and told him, That he was ingag'd

laft Campagn with one ^«y^£>»f to aflafiinate the King of (Treat JSWtaiw, but it had

no efFeft, by reafon of his Majefty's leaving the Army fo foon ; but it was refolv'd

again to put the fame in executioa this year: That^M Mont by many repeated

Oaths had fworn he would doit -, yet he, the Prifoner, fearM that if he were not

prefent, du Mont would not fo exaftly obferve his Orders, and therefore he was re-

folv'd to go along with du Mont^ asking Leefdale^ if he would be of the Party,
• who anfwering, that he would, the Prifoner difcours'd to him at large of all Par-

ticulars concerning the Defign, and afterwards brought him to Monfieur Barbefteux

and Chanlais.

ThatCtete'iinoneof the Conferences held upon that Subjeft, told Ltefdale,

the Prifoner being by, That a great Reward (hould be given him, the Bufinefs fuc-

ceedingi that Barbc/ieux and Paparell hiid both of them knowledg of the proraifed

Rewards.

K. ]. lu- That he the Prifoner, with the faid Leefdale and Colonel Parker, went to St.Ger-

qimntei maim ont\\z \6th of April \ 692. to fpeak with the late King [7«JW" about the faid
wiibit. Defign, whohad knowledg of it, and to take leave of him before they began their

Journy: That the ?T\fonQT bad Audience at the fame time of the faid King "james^

the late Queen being prefent
-^
King James telling him, Parker has given me an Ac-

count of the Bufinefs; if Tou and the other Officers do me this Service, you fhaO
never want : and Parker, the Prifoner, and Leefdale cntred into a Difcourfe about

this Defign,

That Du MontWN'ih deliver'd to Monfieur Barbefteux feveral Letters, which
fhe receiv'd from her Husband whilft he was at Hanover % and the Prifoner continu-

ing his Correfpondence with him all the faid time, he engag'd Du Mont by Letters,

efpecially thofe dated the 2o(l> and 25t/jof April, and the 1 2f/; of A/i^' laft, to come
from Hanover to aRendevouz at Vdcn in tlie Country of Ravefieyn, in order to

take a final Refolution with the faid Prifoner and Lccfdak concerning the manner of
executing their Defign : the Prifoner prefling Du Mont to haften his Journy, for

fear the Kingof England Ihould have occafion to repafs the Sea •, the Prifoner ad-
ding withal, That he fhould be mad if he fail'd in his Bufinefs.

The man-
That the Prifoner, with Chanlais and Leefdale, were agreed in what manner the

rw) of the Afiaffination fhould be committed on the Perfon of his Majefty, viz.. That when the

Ajfafina- King fliould ridc along the Lines, or fhould go out to take any View, or when the
tionlaid. Army (hould decamp, that Du Mont fhould lie in Ambufcade, and when his Ma-

jefty fiiould pafs within 100 Paces of hiin, he Ihould then lire upon the King •, That
CboH'
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ChMaui (to whom notice was to be given before of the time) fhould be with 3000
Horfe at the Duke of Luxtmburg's Grand Guard •, That the Prifoner had told Leef-

dak^ there would be no danger for him, fince D« Afo?jt had a Secret to charm Peo-
ples Eyes, and at all Adventures they two would keep withthofe who follow'd the

King; and when every body was purfuing after r'KAfbKf, they Ihould have time
to efcape and fave themfelves, and carry the Account to Monfieur C/?awto5 j and
it little concern d them whether D« Mont fhould be taken or not, provided they

could efcape themfelves: That the Prifoner and Leefdale receiv'd their laft Orders
from Chanlais^ who told them he was going to Mom^ and that they Ihould ftay for

him there.

That the Prifoner and Z,ee/iirt/e went from Paris the i7(l;of /ipril hH, and arri-

ved 3 few days after at Mons^ having waited fome time for Monfieur Chanlaish Ar-
rival ; and finding he did not come, they refolv'd to go forward to the Rendezvous
by the way of 5'-M//e/5 ; That the Prifoner, as they were travelling on the Way,
told Leefdaky that their Defign taking place, the Alliance among the Confederate
Princes would be broken -, that the Princes concern'd would each of them recal

their Troops, and the Country being thereby left without Soldiers, the King of
France would eafily make hirafelf Mafter of it, and King James would be reftor'd

again.

That the Prifoner with Leefdak went to the Mayery of Boi/leduc, and was appre-

hended at Eyndhoven.

And whereas this horrid Defign is contrary to the Laws of God, of Nature, and a Defiiii

of all Nations, and ought for the deterring of others from the like Machinations to contrary to

be punilh'd with the greateft Rigour : The faid Court-Martial, having with mature ^*^ ^^"'^

deliberation examin'd and confider'd the whole Matter, have thought fit to l^^B^^jJifgand
and declare, as they do hereby heclare, the Prifoner to be Guilty of High T^^^- autfatmn
fon, and do condemn him to be drawn on a Sledg to the Place of Execution, there

to be hang'd on a Gallows ; to be cut down before he be dead, his Body to be open'd,

and his Bowels taken out and burnt ; his Head to be fet upon a Pole, his Body to

bequarter'd, and the four Quarters to be hung up where his Majefty fhall think fit.

And do further declare all his Eftate to be confifcated, and condemn him to bear the

Charges and Cofts of this Trial. Given and pronounc'd in the Head Quarters of
the Army under the Command of his Majefty of Great Britain^ by the Earl of uitb-

lone. General of the Horfe, Prefident-, the Lieutenant General Fan Scravenmore^

and Lieutenant General ra/wa/J ; the Marquifs delaForeft, the Heer ri»« Weede,
Count Noydks, and the Heer T.obel Majors General j and the Brigadeers Churchill

and Ramfey -, Cornelius van IVou, and Richard Vthwayt., Judges Advocates affifting,

atLembeckj the 11 fib of Augup^ 165)2.

Signed, :

ATHLONE.

And lower.

By Order of the Court-Martial,

Thomas du VaL

In purfuance of the Sentence above -raention'd, the Chevalier de Grandval was ex-

ecuted in the Camp on the 1 sth day of Auguft, i6p2. AU that he faid at the place

of Execution was to recommend himfelf to the Prayers of thofe that wereprefent j

but the fame morning before he went to Execution, he writ this following Letter.

Vol. II. O ^ D«
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Du Camp de Halle, ce 1 3 Aout, 1 692, Ffom the Cam^ at Hall, yiug. 1 3. itfpj.

Grandval'f

Letter.

Madaraoifelle,

J£
veus prie d' aller trouver Monpeur P

Archeve({V.e de Rheims., avec Monfieur

Jourduil^ & faire conmitre au dit Seigneur

y^rcbcvqMe, gt<'J/ tn'en coujle la vie^ pour

avoir obey aux Ordres de Monjieur de Bar-

befieux. Cejl la grace que vous dtmande

vbtre ferviteur^

De Grandval.

ytiyez. Monjieur Ic Afarquis

£ j4rfy^ qiOil contribue a

faireprier Dieupour moy.

I

Madcim.,

Pray you to go to the Archbilhop of

Rheims^ with MonGeur Jourduil^ and

to let the raid Archbilhop know, That it

colls me my Life, for having obey'd the

Orders of Monfieur deBarhefieux, which

is the Favour defir'd of you by your Ser-

vant,

De Grandval.

Speak to the Marquifs d' Jrfy^

That he take care 1 be

pray'd for.

^ lidadamoifeJle Jure\ rue TreveUsy vis a To Madam Jure\ in the TreveUe-fireet^

vis de la rite des deux Efcus, pres de over againft the Street of the Tmo
rHoJlel de SoijfonSy a Paris. Crowns^ near the fJofiel of Soijforts^ at

Paris.

Upon the occallon of this Letter, it will not be improper to take notice of a
PalTage that happened fome days before GrattdvaU's Condemnation, fince it has lb

great an Agreement with the faid Letter, andmayferve to explain it, if it needed

any clearer Light ; which is as follows.

Barbefieux One difcourfing with the Chevalier Grandvall in Prifon, and obferving he fought

.4 principal to jullify himfelf upon the Orders he had receiv'd from the Marquifs of Barbefieux,

Promoter, he told him, tho that was in it felf a very weak Excufe for being ingag'd in a bafe

Aftion, yet ftill it might prove fo much the worfe, as that it was like enough Mon-
fieur Barbefieux would difown that he gave any fuch Orders, or that he was any

ways concern'd with him ina Bufinefs of this nature. To which Grandvall rei)]y^d.

Let him deny what he pleafes, yet if I were put upon it, I would make it appear

very plainly , for I have an Original Paper under Monfieur Barbefieux's own Hand,

which I have lodg'd with a Friend of mine, who will not part with it to any one

but my felf, and no body elfe knows with whom I have entrufted if.

R^-

>«
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Reflections upon the late horrid Confpi-
racy contrived by fome of the French Courts to

""p^^-'"

murder his Majejiy in Flanders :

And for which Monfieur G r a n d v a l^ one of the

Affhjpnatesj wa? executed.

HERE is a Plot with a Witnefs ! fully enquir'd into and prov'd, and the T^e Plot

Traitor punilh'd : Nor has Providence left the leall colour for Enemies to ^'""'^

cavil about the Truth of a Confpiracy to take away his Majefty's Life,
^'^"^ '

when the Confpirator himfelf has oblig'd us with an ample Confefllon of his Crime.
It's but feldom, that Defigns againft the Lives of Princes come to be believ'd, till

the Execution of them puts them beyond doubt j and for the moft part, the World
is inclinable enough to fufpeft, That fomethinglies hid under every Difcovery that

IS faid to be made of Treafon, until the Blow actually given, puts too late a ftop to

their Incredulity.

But this Fnnch AfTafrmate, tho he has with a Courage worthy of a better Caufe, Grandval

piid down his own, foraDefign to take away one of the moft illuftrious Lives ""^^•^"'^°

upon Earth-, yet, itfeems, hedurft not truft the eternal ftate of hisSoul to aje-
fuitical Equivocation at his Death, but chofe rather by a free, open Confefllon, to

difoblige his Mailers that fet him on to perpetrate the Villany, than to venture fo

great 3 leap in the dark, with a Lie in his mouth. If this Man had been pardon'd
on the Scaffold after this ConfefTion made, there want not fome of that good na-
ture, as to have ftampt the Charader of a fham Plot upon the whole Affair, and to

have turn'd it into ridicule, as they do every thing elfe that refleds upon their

Party.

Good God ! What a difmalChara^^ter muft a certain great Prince in £«ro/!e carry

with him to Pofterity ! And how many indelible Blots muft ftick to the Efcutcheon
of his Triumphs ! Thofe illuftrious Villains of Antiquity, that have eterniz'd theit ^^P^'ons

Names by turning the World upfide down, and who have written their own Epi- ^-'^^ ^"^^

taphs in Letters of Blood and Horror, they may be reckon'd but ill by halves, if
'"^'

compar'd with the Rivals of this Age. If it be any fatisfaftion to the miferable In-

habitants of the Shades below, not to have done on Earth all the ill they might
have done-, then fure ^«//ij, and the reft of thofe barbarous Heroes that over-ran
the Roman Empire, may have fomething to value themfelves upon, for not being
altogether fo cruel as fome of their SuccefTors have been.

The Goths and Fandals broke out of thofe Bounds that Nature feem'd at firft to
have fet them, and carry'd Fire and Sword to Countries to which they had no ima-
ginable Prctenfions : Thefe Scourges of Mankind laid in Alhes the fuperbeft Edi-
fices and fruitfulleft Territories of the then known World, and this merely to fa-

tisfy an unquenchable Thirft after Conqueft. In all which, a neighbouring Na-
tion has imitated them in the Age we live in, and the Copy has at leaft furpafs'd the
Original. I.et us fearch back into all the Hiftories that are left us, of thofe mighty
Irruptions of barbarous Nations, upon the then civiliz'd Parts of the World, and
wefhall not find one fingle Veftige of a Bafenefs among them, equal to that which
is theSubjeft of this Paper. Where, or whenever was it, that VatGoths^ Fandals, TheButba-

otHmns^ imploy'd AfTadinates tocutolFbySteel or Poifon, any of the Generals "'>«/ '*«

that came, or the Princes that fent them, to oppofe the Torrent of their Arms ? ^'^Z'^'''

All the Dangers their Enemies had toencounter with, were the ordinary Chances
of
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of War, and it was only in the Field of Battel tliat they ran any hazard. This

new way of making War among Princes, by fuborning Ruffians to afladinate an
Enemy in cold Blood, was referv'd to the Age we live in, and to the memorable
Reign of Levnis the Fourteenth : and it has oblig'd the World with a new Mn of

time, which may be nam'd by thofe which come after us, The Jge vobsrein AjfaJJina-

fions came firjl to be in uje among Princes,

The P'',ii- They deferv'd to be reckon d among the unthinking Croud, or were ftrangely

d'jiMof blinded with prejudice, that have not obferv'd a furprizing Chain of happy Provi-

''"'^J'l'
^^"^"^^5, that encircled thefe three Nations all along fince the late Revolution-, fo

""a" /i;'ij".
that our Prefervation from time to time, may be efteem'd the peculiar Care of

Heaven, in fpice of our own Follies, and of our Enemies Malice. In every Scene

that has open'd to us thefe four years pall, there have been imprinted fuch unufual

Charaders of thcUivineCare to fupport this Government, as upon ferious Reflec-

tion, may put both Acheifts and Enemies to the biufli. Inlhorf, if it were proper

here to enlarge upon this Subjedt, it might eafily be made appear beyond contradic-

tion, ' Thatthebeft-laid Contrivances of our Enemies abroad, the Intelligences

* given them by thofe at home, our own Miftakes, the feeming croflnefs of
' Winds, Weather, and Tides, with many other odd Accidents, have all of them
' concur'd together, one flep after another, to our Prefervation.

Our late Victory at Sea was an aflonilhing Inltance of this :
' A Vidory, the befl

' tim'd, the nesrefl; to have efcap'd us, and of the greateft Confequences, all

' things confi'ier'd, that ever this Nation had j and a Victory, inline, that at one
' blow defeated all thofe vafl Defigns of our Enemies, that were jail upon the
' breaking in upon us, and fecur'd to us our own Country, and the Dominion of the
' Seas.

Yet even this mighty Aftion was attended with fuch irrefiftible Ilrokes of the Di-

vine Watchfulnefs and Care, that every Turning of the Tide, every Change of

Wind, and every Storm at Sea for the fpace of fix weeks together, did co-operate

Tl>e /;«''(- '0 ^^^ Succelles. i Ihall never forget what the Gentleman that had as well the chief

Lir Prnvi- Glory as Command in that Adion, was pleas'd to tell me a few days after it happen'd,
cfence of * That above twenty different Accidents, all of them out of the Power of Man, or
Codm the c

j[^g Sphere of his DelTgns, did concur to the obtaining of that Viftory ; of which,

fiances' fif

' the want of any one of them had unavoidably loll us the Opportunity. Mding^

the late
' That every Change of Wind and Tide, from the mouth of the River to the place

Sea4'ic- ' of Battel, feem'd as defign'd by Heaven to concert the meeting of the tv/o Fleets
lory. I

a[- jiiat very critical moment they happen'd to meet •, and which was yet the more
' remarkable, if they had not fought that very day, they had not fought at all, the
' Orders for Monfieur ToH>-w7/e's returning to Breft, coming to him within a few
' hours afcer lie was engag'd.

But of all the benign Providences that have attended thefe Nations thefe four

years pafl, none carries more remarkable Charafters in it, than the reiterated Pre-

fervation of his Majelly's Perfon, amidll the many open Dangers, and fecret Prac-

tices he has been expos'd to. One might think his Enemies had but little reafon to

put their Invention on the wrack how to carry him off by fecret and indired means,

conlidei ing how familiar the greater Engines of Death are to him every day •, and
The King's how unweariedly he courts all Occafions to meet them in the Field. But this illuf-

Courage jrious Lite is too mighty an Obllacle to the Defigns of the French King (as Mon-

TiityT^ fieur Gr^M^fd// ex prefixes it) to allow his Enemies any fatisfaftion to fee it expos'd in

every Rencounter to the fury of Cannon, and arm'd Battalions, unlefs to thofe they

add ignoble Attempts to take it away by the hand of a Ruffian. As the French King's

fondnefb of his own Life denies his Enemies the hope that he fiiall one day defcend

into Battel, and petifh (which was the foretold fate of a King much of his own
llamp) and by fo doing, give that Peace to fwropf in dying, which he never fuffer'd

it to enjoy while alive •, fo that boundlefs Intrepidity of the King of England, which

{jives us the greateft fears, one v/ould think might give him fome hope, fince he

fees never Prince bids fairer every day for Death or Vidlory.

CirJinal The Conduft of the late Cardinal JlfazMrine deferves admiration in all refpeQsi

Mj/arine'i but the Meafiires lie obferv'd himfelf, and left to his Mailer at his Death, with re-
objefvaii- fccnce to the Family of OrflM^c, fecms to have proceeded from a wonderful fore-

^'nZt^ fiftlit, that r.othing then ill being could naturally lead him to. It was the young

Ofjrge- Piii'.teof Orangey now King of £«g/a«d, then under the lowell Circumltances of

his fortunes, and at a time when nothing could be expe([ted to make them better,

but a Miracle ^ that this great Politician imploy'd a vail Ihare of his Thoughts to

keep
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keep him low, and to ftrengthen and foment a Fadion that had made him fo.

During the firft year of his Miniftry, the Family of Orange, it is true, was in a
Condition to give Jealoufy to the Com t of France in the Perfon of a brave defign-

ing Prince, who was not only in poffeilion of all the Places his Anceftors had enjoy'd

in a mighty Commonwealth, but was placM near the Luftre of a Crown, by marry-
ing a Daughter of England.

But this Rifing-Sun was foon fet, and Death put a Hop to his hereditary Third
of Glory in the very beginning of his career, leaving a Son yet unborn to wreftle

with the unkind Misfortunes of a finking Family.

It was then indeed that the Houfe of Naffau deferved rather the compaillonate

Regards of all the Princes of Chrijlendom^ than to be the Objeft of their Envy and
Fear. Then it was that a Family, which had eterniz'd its Name by raifing a great

and rich Republick out of a fmall plank of the S^amjh Dommon^ and under whom
all the Nations of Europe came to learn the Art of War for a hundred years toge-

ther, did undergo an Eclipfe, and fuch an one, as in the Opinion of all the World
was to put an end for ever to its wonted Luftre.

He that will but be at the pains to confider the difmal Scene that ulher'd in the TheCh-

prefent King of England into the World, with all the mighty Bars that ftood in his
"wy^zwM

way to hinder him from ever making a figure in it worthy of his Anceftors j and at \srdeTthi
the fame time will gather together all the riling Changes of Fortune he has fince ks Birth,

undergone, all the things he has done, is a doing, and like to do, muft of neceHity

conclude. That either Providence has brought about all thefe extraordinary Events
to no purpofe (which raethinks is a thought unworthy of the Divine Goodnefs and
Wifdom) or that the Prince, who is become fuch an aftonilhing Inftance of the
Care of Heaven, muft be he that fliall redeem Europe. He was brought into the

World many Weeks before his time, and nothing but mourning for the Father was
to be feen in the place where the Son firft faw light. A full Moon pafs'd over be-

fore it could be almoft faid he liv^d, and every minute, for feveral months together,

was expedted by all about him to be his laft.

By his Father's untimely Death, and the heat of a prevailing Party in Holland^ he

came into the World defpoil'd of all the great Offices and Power his Anceftors had
born in that State j and the Royal Houfe of England^ whofe Blood mix'd fo near

with his own, was likewife funk with the Monarchy it felf. Under thefe unpro-

mifing Circumftances of Fortune, did the Prince of Orange draw his firft breath ;

and the fame unlucky Scene that ufher'd him in, continu'd to bear him company
tin the two and twentieth year of his Age, when Heaven rais'd him up in a moment,
and by fuch furprizing Steps, that after Ages will hardly believe, to put a full ftop

to a conquering Enemy that had brought hii Country to the brink of Ruin •, and

at the Age he could fcarce write Man, to deliver that Commonwealth from the

Jaws of Deftruftion.

What other aftonilhing Greatnefs this Prince has rifen to fince, has already

reach'd the four parts of the habitable World : and it's in him that at this Junfture

all the Defigns a-foot, for vindicating the Liberty of Europe^ do center.

It's hard to fay, whether this Greatnefs of the King's be more pleafing to the reft The K'w^s

of Chrijlendonty than it'sdifpleafmg to France: This is certain, that they look upon Greatnefs

him ' as the only Obftacle to the Defigns of the French King, and that upon his ^'fP'^''fi"i

* Death the Confederacy would break, and the French Kmg would render himfelf '
'^^'^^*

* Mafter-, togive itin Monfieur (jj-^wt/'Ufj/'sown precife words. This has put the

Miniftersof Frawce upon a Defign that muft render their Memory infamous to ali

Ages, and of which their Mafter muft expedl; to have a fliare.

TheDefigninlhort wasthis :
* MoniiQur de Louvois, the late chief Minifter of rfle//;7?o»;)t

' the French King, had concerted with Colonel Parker, and one du Mont, to aflafll- of the 4-

* nate his Majefty ; but when, and after what manner it was to be done, is not yetf''IJ'"''^"'6

* made publick. Monfieur de Louvois dying, his Son Monfieur Burbefieux fucceeds ^^J'^"'

* to his Place, to his Credit with the King, and to the inglorious Defign againft the orandval,

* King of England's Life, the Plan of which his Father had left him in Writing du Mont,

* feal'd up in his Cabinet. The new Minifter, to accomplilh aVillanyhis Father's '""^^*^!'V^

* Death had at firft render'd abortive, employs in it Monfieur Gr^M^v^j/, in con- '^^^.|^"^

* jundion with du Mont and Parker •, promifes by Grandval to du Mont 20000 Livres j„"piZ(i,
* of Eftate, and a Knighthood of St. Lazar j and to Grandval himfelf to make
* him a Duke,and to give him an Eftate proportionable in cafe the blow fucceeded \

* and all four, with Monfieur Paparell^ Paymafter General to the Fremb King's Ar-

! my.
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* my, and Madam AMntenon, the French King's She-Favourite and Counfellor, do
' agree together the manner in which the AUaflination (liould be done, viz.. That
' dii Mont^ after having entred himfelf into the Confederate Army, Ihould take

* his Opportunity when his Majefty went to vilit the Grand Guard, or the Lines,

' to (hoot him behind his back, and thereupon make the bell of his way to a body
' of Horfc Grandval and Parker (liould have in readinefs upon a previous intimation
' to refcue and carry him ofF. Thus prepar'd and thus incourag'd, the three
' Champions of Villany part from PiJm, duAiont for the Confederate Army, and
' P.Djtfr and Gcrtwc/u.i/ to that commanded by Monfieur de Luxemburgh. The two
* laft wait with impatience at the Grand Guard night and day (to give it in Grand-
' vais own words, according to the French Copy) to hear from du Mont^ and

doubtlefs the Court of France waited with the fame impatience every moment for

the arrival of the Courier with the long- wifh'd for News of the fatal Blow.
' Heaven took care of the prefervation of Europe., that did depend fo vifibly

* upon one fingle Life ; and whether du Adont'i heart fail'd him, or whatever elfe

' was the Caufe, after fome weeks Attendance without being able to effectuate his

* Delign, he retires to the Court of Hanover: and thus the year 1591. pafles over

Du Mont ' without a red Letter in the Calendar to denote the murder of a King. This
diiaffomt- 4 Difappointment had no Other influence on the Fm;c/j Court, than to fet them on
edoihis I with the more eagernefs to profecute this Campagn, 1692. that, in which they

^'*'^'
' had fail'd the year before. Grandval znd Parker rt^tuvn'd to Paris, and are again
' fet on work by Barbejieux and the reft of the Cabal, among whom Monfieur
' Chanlais, Quarter- mafter General to the fre;? c/; King, comes now firft to appear j

The Dcfign ' and Monfieur Leefdak, formerly imploy'd in the States Service, is acquainted
Tcnere'd « with the DefigH, and feemsto go into it: Grandval continMQS to keep Correfpon-
"l'^'"- t (jence by Letters with (3f« /I/owr, and du Mont with him tinA Barbefteuxhoth, by

* means of du Mont''s Wife at Paris. In the end, the AflaiTination is again refolv'd

' upon, (^M yWoHfis to perpetrate it, MonWcur Chanlais is in Perfon to alllit Gi-^wii-

* val Co refcue du Mont upon his doing it ; and in order to the whole, a Rendez-
' vous is appointed at 'L'^^ni between Grandval, Leefdale and du Mont., whither d»
' Afo«f was to come from //rtwotw, and the other two ixom Paris: Parker at the
' fame time coining for England., and they for Flanders ; after all the three having
' taken leave of an unfortunate Prince at St. Germains., where they receiv'd from
' him ail the Encouragements that were in his Power to promifc them in the hearing
* oi the Italian Qncea, who perhaps would have mifcarry'd, if fuch a Crime, fo

futable to her Genius and Country had been carry'd on v/ithout her having a fliare

in it-, and who, no doubt, hop'd to fucceed better in this, than fhe had done in

Joms^s., whom fhe had fent over to Inland two years ago upon the like Errand.

lin/ijc:- The whole Plan being thus ready for Execution, Heaven once more warded off

wry mule the Blow by Leefdale and du Mont's Difcovery about one and the fame time, and by
ftjr Lecfdale

j-[^e taking of Grandval in his way to'Jdcn j and thus the Court of France fail'd in
"'"' '^" their inglorious Attempt to take away the Life of a crown'd Head by the hand of a

°"^'
fuborn'd Rufiian. Upon all which I fhall confine my Refleftions to a few Heads,

and that with all the refpect that may be poffibiy due to two Perfons of the firft

Rank among Men, that have ftain'd the Lultre of their Birth with fo foul an Ac-
tion.

Tbthtr'd- What a horrid Afpeft the Crime of an Airafllnation carries with it among all

tvfiofAf- the civiliz'd Nations of the World, the common Confent of Mankind puts out of
S-i^irufm. doubt : It may fall out, and indeed but very feldom, and perhaps not twice in the

Revolution of a great many years, at lealt in thefe Climates, and at this diftance

from the infallible Chair, that fcch a bafe kind of Revenge may come to lodg it

felf in the breafl: of fome one noted Mifcreant, who has thrown off all the com-
mon imprclllons of Humanity, aud whofc thrcd of Life befpeaks him a Monfter in

human Shape, or a Prodigy of Wickednefs. None elfe but fuch a Creature as this,

will be found among the innumerable Ranks of Men capable of fo black a Crime j

and when any fuch difmal Accident falls out in the World, we look upon it with

the fame Horror and Amazement, that we do upon the moft frightful eccentrical

riixnouicna's in Nature : I he Perpetrator of this kind of Villany falls not only un-

lamented, but Death it felf, that buries our Refcntment of moll other Crimes,

is not able to protedt him from our Execrations even in his Grave. If we look back

to the few Attempts of this nature noted down to us in Hiflory (and but few
iheyare) we (hall fmd they went no further for the moft part than the breaft of

one fingle Villain i and if at any time Accomplices were brought in, they were
buC
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but one or two at moft j fo rare a thing it is to meet with any numbers of Men to-
gether of that Diabolical Temper.

But, good God ! how fertile is the Court of Frame in this monftrous fpecics of France

Men ! Infteadof one or two Perfons capable of fo foul a Defign, they can make^"'*"^"' %
up the number of thirteen at one dafli. A Bafenefs of this nature us'd in former ^]^j"„''"'^

Ages to lodg only with fome of the lower herd of Mankind, who have little elfe

to diftinguifh them outwardly from Brutes, but the Shape: But here we have Men c»-Mf Per^

of the firft Quality among Subjefts, of noble Birth, of a liberal Education, andM i'wj'

in the greatefl Polls in the Government of their Country \ Monfieur Louvois and ^^ ^''^P^l
Barkfimx, firft Minillers of State, and the clofe Confidents of all their Matter's fef^j^-^
Defigns and Secrets j Monfieur a'e LMXfwterg/j, Duke, Peer and Marflial of Fcauce, tAe kw/
the firft Commander of the French King's Armies, and by his Mother, of the no-
bleft Blood in Chrijiendom that wears not a Crown ; Monfieur Rabenac^ and Bedall.,

both imploy'd in the moft difficult Embaffies •, Monfieur Paparell and Cbanlais in the
greateft Employments in the Army ; and Madam Maintenon^ tho of no Qiiality,

neither by her own Birth, nor by her former Husband, yet of neareft accefs of
all Mortals to the French King's Perfon. Thefe, and no meaner People, do ftoop
to fo low and ignoble a Plot, when it makes for the Glory, or for the Intereft of
their Mafter; and, which I would willingly bury in filence, it's not only they, but
others of a yet more elevated Rank among Men, that have thrown off all fenfe of
Honour and Humanity, to come into it.

If the afiaflinating of a private Perfon carries with it fuch an horrid Idea, how
much does that of a Prince, and fet on by Princes ? The greater the Perfons be that

either contrive, or againft whom the Contrivance is made, ftill the greater is the
Villany i and how far the Miniftersof France may alone lie under the weight of fo

great an Infamy, may be worthy our Inquiry,

1. The F/fwfe King had all tbereafonin the World to ftand behind the Curtain rkFr. K.

when fuch Engines were a playing, and not to appear barefac'd on fo foul a Stage. P'^'^y {"Ah

If Monfieur Barbefieux thought it not fit to venture to fpeak to du Mont himfelf,

forfear his Reputation might fuffer in cafe the Afialfinate was feiz'd (as Grandval
has told cs) how much more reafon had his Mafter to be cautious in fo nice a point ?

There i? a common decorum that he has not yet thought fit to throw off, with re-

ference to Enemies of his Majetty's Rank-, and he that above all Mortals is moft in

love with every (hew of Glory, had been the weakeft Perfon alive, if he had neg-
lefted all pofiible Circumfpe(!tion in this Affair.

2. But fecondly, There was not the leaft Temptation or Neceflity for him to ap- Earbeficus

pear either to Grandval, du Mont ov Leefdale (who were the only Perfons that""^// '*«

have been examin'd) or indeed to any of the Confpirators, except Barbefieux. No c'"^/^''**.

body in their tight Wits will open themfelves in fo curfed a Defign as this was, any
""''^"'

farther than as abfolute necefiity obliges them : And here it was enough that Bar-

befieux^ his firft Minifter, receiv'd the Propofals, concerted the Matter, and pro-
mis'd Rewards. There are Cafes every day in all the Courts of Europe, wherein
Minifters treat with Spies, and fuch like Men ^ and do both give and promife Re-
wards to them without their Mafter's appearing in it: How much rather in any
bufinefsof fo tender a nature, and in a Court where the firft Minifter is known,
tobeintrutted with the greateft Rewards, and the moft uncontrolled Power in

difpofingof them?

3. It was fufficient to concert and fet afoot the whole Defign, that Monfieur Bar- -His "^'"i

k/Jrex treated immediatly with Grandval, and by him mediately viithdu Mont.'"
''^J'^.

Barbefieux rcfasd to treat perfonally with du Mont, for fear of his Reputation in cafe
^"°^^*

'

he was feiz'd, that part being committed by him to Grandval. So that whatever
came of du Mont, who was to have the greateft part, if not all the hazard, Bar-

befieux thought his Honour fafe, as never having fpokento him about it, and hav-
ing Gr.wrfvfl/interpos'd betwixt them. Was it not as reafonable then, that who-
ever put Barbefieux upon the Defign, and gave him Orders or Leave to profecute

it, fhouldufe the fame method as to all the reft- of the Confpirators, except ^Ar-
befieux, as g(Trk/i>KX was todo with them all hntGrandval, to difcover himfelf to

none, but to him to whom he muft of necelfity do it ?

4. Whoever refledtsupou the Train ofthelateMonfieurI.o«2/o;Vs Life and ASions, ^onf. de

will not be able to trace any Veftige of fomuch ill Nature and Bafenefs, as was^°J"^^'j^

necefiary to put him originally on fo black a Defign. He had acquir'd, during the cllfaiief^
whole courfe of his Miniftry, the Charafter of a Man of fome Honour, and was

^

known to have endeavour'd what in him lay, to moderate the violent courfes of the
Vol.11. Pp Court,
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Court, and particularly with relation to the Proteftants, in which Matter he and

Agmflthe the late Chancellor his Father had fome Differences that could not be kept fecret.

Perfecufm ^^ jj^gj ^\\ t^e harDi Meafures that Monfieur Lomovs went into, were look'd upon as

of the Pro-
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ j^j^ Compliance with his Mailer's Temper and Inclinations, and not of

tejtants or
, . .,1 vt ^

France, his own ill Nature.

To inftance this in one Particular j when that unparallel'd Edift was in agitation

Proteftant \^ t^e Council, ForbidditJ^ all the Protejlant Women to be brought to bed by any but Roman'
Women to

c^ffco/Zc/t Midxvives^ Louvo'vs appear'd againit it :, and nothing could bring him to

mio"^ change his mind, but his Mailer's rifingup with his Je le veux ^ after which there

Afidwives. was no more debating. Monfieur de Louvovi being then a Gentleman of no ill dif-

pofition, it's both unjult and unreafonable to think he could be brought into a Con-

fpiracy to murder a crowned Head, thoever fo much an Enemy to France, out of

any other Principle, than that of a defire to pleafe and obey him on whom his For-

tune depended \ and every body knows that Favorite faw no body in France greater

than himfelf, except his Mafter.
Barbe- g^^ ^ ^^^ it e^j-gr \^^q g^y reafonable man's Thoughts, that Monfieur Sarbe^

^Cb^ Her f'"'^ could be the original Spring of the Motion after his Father's death ? Who knows
*

not that Barbefuux is both a very young Man, and a young Minilter, and one that

is rather in the quality of a Clerk or Privado to the French King, than a Counfel-

lor, tho trulled with his Secrets? And indeed he is the Favorite Minifter rather

for his Father's fake, who was one of the befl: Servants ever Prince had, than for

any Merit he has yet acquir'd of his own.

6. It's not to be imagin'd that either Louvois or Barbe/teux durlt have ventur'd oa
fuch an Adion without a higher Command j fince whatever fliould come of it, whe-

ther the Blow was given, and the AlTaffinates come off, or taken and put to the

Rack, it mull have neceflarily come to be difcover'd who fet them on, and thereby

they two mull have ventur'd their Court with the King, if not their Heads ; fince

he would be oblig'd, for the common Rules of Decency us'd among Princes, to difown
W*' ***

. both the Adion and them. Let us judg then, if Men of ordinary Senfe, or acquaintance
firficetitri-

^.^^^ ^^^ World, would have embark'd themfelves in fo hazardous a Bottom, un-
'°"^'

lefs they knew before-hand the A(ftion would be fo well relilhd by the Mafter, as

they might be able to pin upon him the Care of their Safety after it is done.

TieGrtmd 7- Thoalll have faid to this purpofe carry'd no weight with it, yet the Great
Mtnaycb Monarch will not be believ'd, not to have been very deeply engag'd in a Bullnefs of
anxm'd fo vail a Concern, when it's found, that not only his Firft Minilter of State, but the
***'• thief Commander of hi^ Armies is in it. In the common opinion of the World,

founded upon Cuftom, Whatever a Firft Minilter does in matters that concern the

State, efpecially of fo tender a nature as the Defign in queftion is, he is prefum'd

to do it by Confent at leaft, if not by the pofitive Command of his Mafter. This
obtains every where, but more efpecially in the Court of France, where the Premier

^F^y\ Minifler does tranfaft the greateft Affairs himfelf, and does write the King's Name
MiiAx'f^ to Orders of the greateft Confequcnce, both to Generals at Sea and Land, without

ttiax. the King's own Hand : So that an Order under the Miniftci's Hand, carrys with
it a natural Suppofition that he has confulted the King before he figns it ; and
thence it is, that it receives as punctual Obedience as if the King had fign'd it him-
felf. But notwithftanding this, the Power of the Premier Aiinijier has its owa
Bounds, that every Man in the Government knows how far it goes. And none em-
ploy'd in this Confpiracy could be fo filly, as to believe Barbcfieux had power of
h\xnk\i to ^xomiiQ Grandvall to make him a Duhe, or to give him an Efiate proportio-

nable. Rewards and Honours of fo high a nature, are only in the King's owa
Breaft togive •, and except the King knew of it, we muft fuppofe that Barbcfieux

and Grandvall were not only Knaves, but Fools, the one to promife, and the other

to exped them.
j&Frmdj 8. There is another Refleftion to this purpofe, which I am willing to mention
*^'' with all the tcndcrncfs due to a cvown'd Head. The French King has acquir'd to
Cterjafc.

{^ifpfeif hy a great many Aftions, the unlucky Charafter of a Prince that makes no

difficulty to flep over all Laws Divine or Human, when it makes for hi^ Glory or Interejl.

His behaviour toivards his Proteftant Subjefts, in fpite of Fundamental Laws, and
folemn reiterated Oaths to the contrary ; his fwearing to fo many Treaties of Peace

with his neighbouring Princes and States, and breaking them almoft as foon as

fworn •, or rather, his frearing them with a deftgn to be the better able to break tljem,

do bear fo ill a face, as may make all the Nations about conclude, That a Defign

nbicb (houlcl oblige the Confederate Primes to rccal each of them their Troops out of Flan-

ders.
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ders, and by xchkh Flanders being left without Soldiers, the French King might make
hiinfelf Mojler of it, and the late King James be reflor'd ( to give it in Monfieur
grandvalfs own words) carry 'd with it fuch forcible Temptations as were not in his

power to relift.

9, Madam Maintenon^ part in this Affair, affords a fhreud fufpicion againft her ''^''^/'*'" ^^

great Benefaftor. This Woman, from being the Wife of a poor deform'd Bur- '^n'^cA^-
kfque Poet, has rifen to one of the firlt Places of Confidence about the French King. TJner, and
If there were any fuch thing in Nature as Charms or Filtres to incite Love, it's toM'^'n^Wf
the fecret Force of them, that thoufands in France would be apt to impute this un- "JJ''^"^-,

accountable l-riendfnip and Intimacy betwixt Scarron's Widow, and Lewis the i^h. ^'"'i^^f'i"^.

It were hard to affign any other Caufe that fliould oblige the proudeft Monarch up-
on F-arth to lay alide all his Glory and Pomp, to lock up himfelf above four hours
every day in the clofeft Converfation, with a Creature that is now Miftrefs of no
other Charms but that of Wit. No mortal has more frequent or nearer Opportu-
nities to know his Genius and Temper •, and every body will allow her more Senfe
than to imbark in fo nice a Bulinefs, without Die knew before-hand that it would
pleafe him : nor is it to be dream'd that Ihe has fo little Zeal to preferve her felf ia
his favour, as to venture upon that which flie might ealily think would oblige the
French King, if he himfelf were innocent, to facrifice her to his Flonour. And in-

deed, not only fhe, but the reft muft be accounted down-right Fools, if they had
ventur'd upon this Confpiracy, without a natural forefight, that unlefs they had
their Matter's Approbation, they might come to run the Fate of the Amalekite that

brought to David the Head of his mortal Enemy.

And this leads me to one Reflection more, that muft certainly caft the Scale, iil

the opinion of all unbiafs'd People, and which I doubt not but at this very day is

the determining Point that all Emo])Q has in their view with refpe(f to this affair. Here
we fee are concern'd two Perfons of the neareft accefs to the French King, and {^^^i^^^M

his clofeft Confidence, Monfieur Earbefteux and Madam Maintenon; here is con- ^J/*^

cern'd his greateft General, on whom he has laid the weight of his Fortune in this

War, the Duke of Luxemburgh \ and here are two other Perfons of confiderable

figure in his Army, Paparell and Chanlavs .- And to bring up the Reer, here are two
Perfons employ'd in his EmbafTies abroad, Bedal and Rabenack. It's in the face of
the Sun, and to the Convidion of all Chriftendom, that all thefe Perfons are prov'd
to have manag'd a Confpiracy to murder the King of England. Now if the French ^^""^ <>/'*'

King knows himfelf to have had no Influence on this Affair, we are certainly to ^^'^°"^,
..

exped that by this time they are in the lap Difgracc with their Mafler ; and that for f/,^ Depgn,
tainting his Service with fo black a Crime, contrary to the Law of Nations, and «H/«rW or

all Rules ufual among Princes, they are at leaft for ever banifh'd France. There i%tmifl)-d by

no other means left now but this, to perfuade the World of the FrenchKin^slvi-^^^^^'^'

nocence : But if at any time hereafter we find that all thefe Perfons, or any of
tliem, are continu'd in their wonted Favour and Employments, then all the Na-
tions of Chrillendom will take leave to conclude, Tliat thefe Conspirators did no more
hut comply with the Commands of one they durft not difobey. And that herein there is

no hardlhip put upon the French King, I appeal to all the Princes of Europe, Whe-
ther or nor, in cafe any of their Minifters were found to confpire the Murder of a-

nother Prince, tho ever fo much their Enemy, they would not inflia at leaft that

Punifhraent, which vye may well make the Teft of the French King's Innocency in this

Plot of the Marquis of Barhefteux.

To fum up this Enquiry, it's worth obferving. That in the printed Account '^I'm^ o-

there are a great many things relating to this Confpiracy omitted, which his Ma- ™^ p '"t,

jefty, for fome Reafons of State, or perhaps out of a Principle of inimitable Ge- printed

nerolity, has thought fit not to make publick: For in the French Copy it's faid , ^ccown^

with refped to the Circumftances of that IDefign, On ri' en mettra pour tant que

tres peu icy ; Of which we fhall mention but a very few here. This Intimation is given

us when it comes to mention LeefdaWs Depofition ; and it is not to be doubted, but

this Gentleman being heartily refolv'd all along to difcover the Villany, he would
omit no occallon to pump out all that polTibly he could learn relating thereto, in his

converfation with the Confpirators. So that whatever Provocations and perfonal

Injuries the French King has done his Majefty, it feems a greatnefs of Mind forbids

him to expofe his Enemy all he can. '

Leaving the French King to wafh off from himfelf, the beft way he can, the Blot

that muft ftick to his Memory in this horrid Attempt, I can't omit to add to this,
j

fome remarkable Paffages never hitherto made publick j by which the World may 1
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fee the Temper of our King, and the Unjuftnefs and Ingratitude of fome of his Ene-

mies.

A remJT- ' About ten Years ago he receiv'd a Letter from an unknown hand, who yet gave
kable In- t himfelf a Name, in which he offer'd to deliver Europe from all her Fears, by de-
jiance t

ftroying the French King; he defir'd only a fafe Refuge in Holland, and a fmall •

"Lne^sGt-
' Subfiftence, much lefs than he (hould leave behind him in France : He defir'd an

nerofityto
* Anfwer might be writ to him, and left with the Poft-malter's Wife at Par'vs \ and

theVx.K. * about a week after he writ a fecond to the fame purpofe. The firfl: Letter came
' to the then Prince of Orange at night, at Loo \ and Monfieur DykvcU hap-
* pen'd to be with him •, fo he fliew'd him the Letter, and defir'd him to go
* to the Hague immediately, and deliver that Letter to Monfieur D' Avaux^
' who was then the French Ambaflador to the States. Monfieur Dykvelt made fuch

* haft, that he was with Monfieur D' Avaux next morning, and gave him the Let-
* ter ( and the fecond was likewife fent to him ) He receiv'd it with great Acknow-
* ledgments of the Prince's Generofity, and fent the Letter to Paris. The Poft-

* matter's Wife being examin'd, faid. That one had come feveral times to call for

' a Letter •, but he not coming again, (he was order'd to go about Paris and fee if

* Ihe could know him again : One was taken up who Ihe believ'd was the Perfon, and
* was put in the Bajiile j he happen'd to be a Proteftant, which no doubt made the

* Court of fra«cc to like the Difcovery the better. But when fome of the Parlia-

* ment came to examine him, and to confront him with the Woman, (he, whea
* (he view'd him nearly, and heard him fpeak, own'd that (he was miftaken, and
' that he was not the Man : fo after a little while he was difraifs'd, and came into

* Holland upon the general Perfecution of the Proteftants.

By thefe Circumftances it appears. That the Court of France believ'd that this

was a real Defign, and no Contrivance thrown out to try the Prince's Temper.
Amtkrin- But another Inftance fhew'd, that the King looks on Propofitions of this kind with
ftanceofthe

^^ j^^qIi horror, that bethought that which on all other occafions was the molt

rorftau' Sacred with him, I mean his Word, did not bind in this.

, affafflnat-
* A few days after the King came to the Crown, an unknown Perfon writ to the

in^Defi^s, t L. B. of S. That he had a Propofition of great Confequence to make to the King,
* if he (hould have his Promife that he might doit fafely. This the King allow'd

* the Bi(hop to do ; fo he writ to him by the Name and Method that he had given.

* When he came to him, he told how long he had liv'd and ferv'd in Ferfailles, and
* how well he knew all the Method of that Court ; and at lad he came to offer to
' kill the French King. At this the Bifliop ftarted up immediately, and faid, He
* thought the King was too well known for any to dare to come with fuch a Propo-
* lition j he hop'd he himfelf had been alfo fo well known, that none (hould have
* made it by him -, he was forry that a promife was given of Safety, but he bid

* the Rogue begone immediately. When he gave an account of this next day,
' the King thought he had carry'd the matter of the Promife too far-, for no Pro-
* mife was to be underftood to relate to fuch Crimes •, and therefore he wifh'd that

* the Bilhop had feiz'd on him, and order'd him to be fure to do it if ever he could
* fet eye on him again.

But fince this is fo noble a Head, and fo futable to the Courage, as well as to the

other great and truly Royal Qualities of our Glorious King, 1 will give fome more
Inftances, which (hew how little he deferv'd of the late King that he (hould encou-

rage fo black an Adion.
The Klng^s «• When he came firft into England^ he underftood as he came along, that fome

to»^rd7thi:
* ^^%^^ ^° ^^^^ °f proceeding againft King James his Perfon j and he defir'd him

late King.
* that acquainted him with this, to find out who they were that held fuch Dif-
* courfe, for he would fuffer none of them to ftay about him.

And it appear'd very evidently at R^JK^/or, how firm he was to this Refolution:

for when he had the late King in his hands, and that many advifed him to keep him
fafe, at leaft till Ireland were reduc'd, if not to the end of the War, fome propo-
fing his own Town of ^cerfaas afit Place -, he faid, Tljofe Advices might he perhaps

both fafe and wife^ hut he could not foUovo them ^ for whatever he might do in the way of
War^ he could not bring himfelf to do any thing perfonally againft him. And he not on-
ly gave the Guards that waited on him publick Orders, but fecret Dire(Sions to
leave him at full liberty, as appear'd by the Event.

Another Inftance will fhew, not only how far the King is from the pofFibility of
hearkning to all black Propofitions, but even to indiref^ ones, when the Pcrfonsof
Princes may be endanger'd by them.

* When
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' When the late King was in ffe/i^wrf, a Propolltion was made by one that had ferv'd ^ further

* him, and lov'd him, than he thought might put an end to the War. He fent it j"r'^'""^'^''/

* to the King by the B. of S. it was this
: He moved, That a Third-rate Ship well

rcncfoFaii
* man'd, and well commanded, might be fent to St. Gw^^e's Channel i and thiit tleachLti
* when they fhould come near Dublin^ they fhould have Orders to declare for the Dc-^^w.

* late King, and fend him a MelTage about it ; which he who made the motion,
* and that was to go along in the Ship, faid he would be one of thofe that (hould
* carry it. He did not doubt but that upon the Invitation King James would pre-
' fently come aboard, and then they fhould fail away with him : But he added two
* things, the one was. That they Ihould have Orders not to bring him to England,
* or to make him a Prifoner,but to carry him either to fome part of Spain or Italy,nmi
* tliere to fet him afhore , the other was. That he fhould have ten thoufand Guineas
* confign'd in the Ship to be given him in the place where they (hould land him, that
* fo he might not be in too naked a condition. When the King heard all this, he
* faid it look'd plaufible, and he verily believ'd it would take -, but without taking
* time to think on't, he faid he would not meddle with it. He hated Tricks, and
* would be in none : Befides, the late King if he came aboard, would bring fome
' of his Guards with him, who without doubt would offer at fome refiftance, when
' they favv themfelves catch'd •, upon that a Diforder might arife, and fome of the
* Seamen might perhaps knock King J^wcy on the head : therefore he would goon
* in a fair open way, and trufl to the Providence of God while he maintain'd his

' Integrity. Thefc Inllances will fhew in how different a Mould the King was caft,

from thofe who can either contrive or incourage the deteftable Praiftice that is now
by the good Providence of God difcover'd.

But to the Confpiracy it felf. How far it went before Monfieur de LoitvoU's Cm Jones

death, we know no more by the printed Account, than that it was concerted, and emphfd to

that du Mont was to be employed in it. But there are undoubted grounds to believe it
''ff'''lf'''fte

has been of an old date, and that more were concern'd in it than Monfieur d'; Lou-
^"^ '""*

vols and du Mmt. That there was one Jones employ'd to murder the King, both
here before his Majelty went to /re/a«i^, and when he was there, the intercepted
Letter of Tyrcomel to the late Queen, and a Journal of other Letters found at Dub-
/»» in a certain Clofet, leaves us no ground to doubt. The molt material fteps that
were made in it after Barbe/ieux cum^ to the Miniftry, the printed Relation is pretty
clear and exact.

In the whole management of this Affair, the French Court has fhew'd with
a deep cunning the blackeft Treachery againft a Prince, whom their King pretends to
prote»ft.

The firft and inmofl Wheel of this Motion is not to be feen. The next is Bar-

befuux, and he appears not to du Mont who is to give the Blow, and to run the moll
apparent hazard of being feiz'd and brought to a Confedlon ; but treats only with
Grandvall, who is tofharethe leallin theDanger, and is in lefs probability to be
feiz'd, and he alone is to treat with du Mom.

Again, Barbcfieux pretends to inform Grandvalloi a perfonal Injury done him by steckui
the King, no lefs than the ordering his Father to be poifon'd, for which he faid he might but fal/e

MOW be reveng'd \ and even to this he ufes only thefoft word, he fufpeBs it. The rea- Pretences

fon of his pretending this, is only to cover the horror of theDefignas to himfelf, f^'f carrying

with the notion of a perfonal Revenge for the murder of his Father; and ufes no f"Ll(l'
harOier word, than that hs fufpeffs it, to the end that Grandvall might not lay fo Defign.

much ftrefs upon that ftory, as to leflen the true Motives he was toad upon, which
Grandvall tells us himfelf, was, becaufe his Aiajefly was looVd upon as ths only Ohftacle

to the French Ktng^s Defigns. As for the ridiculous Story it felf, it were an officious

piece of folly for any one to take further notice of it ; the Monopoly of poifon-

ing is to be left to the French Court that deferves it belt, for the great Improve-
ments they have made of late years in that Art.

The French Court's management with regard to the Aflaffinate du Mont, is a con- ^" Mont

tinued thred of Craft, and the poor Wretch is cheated in the whole Trad of it ;
?.'"^^ ¥'

he is to kill the King, and thereby run analmoft inevitable hazard of being either
/j^^lj^ /^

killM on the place, or taken and hang'cf. But fince no body will venture on fuch an/<t/e.

Aftion without fome hopes of getting off, they feed him with a fine Projeft of
having 1 500 Horfe the firjl year under the Command of Grandvall and Parker j and 3000
the next under Monfieur Chanlais himfelf, to rcfcue and bring him off. This is all ftufF,

and in the opinion of every body that underftands any thing of War, was next to

an impoIRbility, and it is ftrange that he could not fee through it ; but it feems

the
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thelmprefTionof 20000 Livres of Eftate, and a Knighthood of St. Lazar^ had in-

toxicated him fo, as to fhut up all the other Avenues of his Soul. The Fremh Courn
made their account, that Du Mont inu't be facrific'd, ,which is one of the Reafons

that Barkfteux ufes lb much Caution with him •, and Grandvall tells Leefdak plainly,

DuMonc That it little concern'd them whether D.'< /l/o/jf was taken or not. But this is not '

nwnif
jji . Che miferable Creature is to befhamm'doutof his Life, which way foever the

lr\'r\tc'^
matter went. Upon his fucceeding in the Attempt, he mufl: either happen to be

feiz'd, or to efcape ; if feiz'd, he is fure to be hang'd •, if he efcapes, and comes
back for his Reward, it's not to be doubted but he was to be hang'd likewife, 'and
* that merely to blind the World with a Notion of the French King's Abhorrence of
' the Act , Du Afont liaviiig nothing to flicw for his Warrant, and Grandvall being

the only Perfon that had treated with him, and that was in no Capacity to keep him
harmlefs. It's true, We find that by means of his Wife, Du. Aiont had fent feveral

Letters to Barhefteu.x -^ but Barhefieux was better advis'd than to write him Anfwers
himfclf, that being left to (Fr^jjrf'y^// to do : So that all along Barhefieux is fafe for

any thing that Du Mont can fay of his perfonal treating with him •, and thus there

is no imaginable way left for the Adaffinate to efcape the Gallows, whatever comes
on it : for either he mufl be hang'd, if taken by the Confederates ^ or if he efcape

their hands, he mult be facrific'd to a piece of Pageantry of the French Court.

But the French Court, tho they were refolv'd to facrifice Du Mont., they take all

care podible he iha!l not fail in the Attempt : As they put him on the Aftion it

felf with the hopes of greatRcwards, and of being rcfcu'd and brought off, fo they

FdfeSto- P"^ him on to do it in the manner that was leafi: likely to mifs : they tell him a falfe

riesatiiRc-kovj of the King's wearing a Coat of Mail; or rather, a Waftcoat of Mail under
prcfcntati- hjs Clothes, as it's in the French Copy , and Barhefieux is the Perfon that invents this,

T)""m^'^,"'
^"'^ commands Grandvall to tell it to Du Alont. The reafon of this ftory is, That

'^' ^"'^' i)« Afowt might not betake himfelf to the Poynard, which they forefiiw would be
moredifticulf, as requiring nearer Accefs to his Majefty's Perfon, and likewife was
not fo certainly mortal i but to let him fee the Necefilty of uling Fire-Arms, that

kill at a greater diflance, and farer. When in the mean time the French Court could

The King not but know, That his Majefty does To far negleft all fuch Precautions as a Coat
never ufes of Mail, that the Prayers of thofe about him could never prevail with him to parC
Armiur.

yvith. Or fo much as to cover his Blue Ribbon or Star in Adion. There is yet ano-

ther Artifice us'd with /}« /T/o/j?, to make fure of him. It was reafonable to fup-

pofe, from his abandoning the Defign the year before, and his retiring to the Court

of Hamvcr^ that he might entertain fome fcruplcs about the Feafiblenefs of his being

refcued by Perlbns of no greater Figure or Command, than Grandvall or PArker:

Therefore it is agreed upon, that one in a greater Pofl, and who is known in France

to excel in the art of taking up Ground for a Camp, or laying an Ambufcade, fhould

now command the Party that was to refcue him •,
' and that inftead of 1 500 Horfe,

' headed by Grandvall and Parker the year 1691, there fhould be 3cooemploy'd to
' that purpofe the year 1592, under the Command of Monhcuv Chanla'vs.

The Trea- ^^^ "^'le Carriage of the French Court in this Aff-'air, towards the late King James^

rfer>o/f/;e is a Mafler-piece of Craft and Treachery. Here it is, that it were almofl to be
b't. Court wifh'd, that there were a Curtain drawn over that part of the Stage, where this

to King], unfortunate Prince comes to ad fo unnatural and fo afFrightful a part. That any

one that ever fiil'd the £«^W;//j Throne, (hould be capable of fo Unprincely a Re-
venge as Murder, is a very mortifying Reflcftion, and leads us naturally to look

back to fome flireudly-fufpeded Events that have fallen out in £?7^//1m^ of late years,

which for fome Reafons are not now inlifled on.

As in moft of the Tianfadionsof this Prince's Reign, he was impos'd upon by
the French King's Dcfigns, and gave himfelf up to tliC Meafurcs given him from
France., which prov'd his Ruin \ fo now, when under their Proteftion, they bring

him in to cover and own a Tranfadion fobafe and horrid, that the French King had

The three not the face to appear in it himfelf. They fo order'd the matter, i\^diX. Grandvall

,

Ajfafms Parker, and Leefdale., fhould wait upon King J^wcj, and receive his Approbation
w.titonK. Qf the thing, with Proinifesof Encouragement; and this is not done till the whole

Gcrmains
l^cfign had been fully concerted before- hantf It was fit the Murder of the King
fhould pafs in the World as a Perfonal Revenge of King James., and that the French

Court fhould lay it upon the Qiiarrcl betwixt thofe two Princes-, tho at the fame
time they had the chief hand in the Contrivance of it, were to reward the Inltru-

nients employ'd in it, and were to reap thegrcatcfl Advantages by it. Whether
that unfortunate Prince was fcnllblc of this Trick put upon him, or whether his

eager
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eager Defire to fee the King taken off, gave him no leifure for Refledion, it's hard
to determine: This is clear, that he thought himfelf no ways oblig'd to ufe the Pre-
cautions that even Barbefieux had done ; lince that after his fpeaking to Grandvall^
according to the Words in the printed Account, hi was pleased to entertain Parker
LeefdaleflK^ fci/M, all together on the fame Subjeii : for in the French Copy 'tis faid

Qti' alors il a aujfi parleavecle cf/f Parker <?»<;< Leefdale, de cette affaire ^ At the fame
time He (meaning King James^ and not the Prifoner Crandvall^ as in the Englifh
Tranflation) fpoke likewife to Parker and Leefdale about that Affair.

The Treachery of the frewfc Court towards King J^wei in this Bufinefsisdeep 77«French
and black : Ail the World lays his Ruin at the French King's door •, and it's to the Court deal

. Meafures he gave him, that he owes the lofs of three Crowns. The leaft amends ^''^'"^*'^'

could be made him for all this, was an honourable Retreat in France
\ yet that this '-^"^^ ^^^'

is granted him only on the account of their own Interelt, appears in a great many
'™"'

Inftances, and particularly in the Part they bring him into ad in this Confpiracy.

If there had been true Friendfliip and Kindnefs meant him, they would never have
put upon him a Necefllty of making himfelf known in fo foul a Dedgn to three Per-

fons all at once j but would have at lead allow'd him the Precautions that Barbefieux,

if notthe very fame that one of his own Rank thought himfelf oblig'd to obferve.

But this is not ail j In bringing King James to own this Bufinefs, the French Court
did him the laft Offices of an Enemy. Inftead of promoting his Re- acceflion to the

Throne, they did more at one dafh to fhut it for ever againfl; him, than all that his

Enemies could have thought of With what horror rauft the Englifh Nation have
beenftruck, to fee a Prince that had recover'd them from the brink of Deftrudion,
and expos'd his Perfon fo often for their fake^ to fee him, I fay, murder'd by
the bloody hand of a Ruffian! And with what Execrations and Cries for Ven-Thedifmd
geance, againfl: both Adors and Contrivers of fuch a Villany ! Could the French Confcquen-

ever imagine, that the way for King James to regain the Hearts of the three King- '^"

"f.

^'"^^

doras, which he had lofl: by his endeavouring the Subverfion of their Laws and Liber- ^Xn
'""**

ties, was to hire three Parricides to murder the only Perfon that had fecur'd thefe

to them ?

If the light of Cicfarh Bloody Shirt had fo wonderful an Influence on the Roman
People, that Brutm and Caffius, his Murderers, whom the very day before they had
honour'd with the glorious names of Liberatores Patria, The Saviours of their Coun-
try, were thereupon forc'd to fly Rome, and feek Sanduary elfewhere from their

Rage^ what juft: Refentraents would notthe difmal News of our Briti(Jj Cafar^s

Murder, and the fight of a Queen, and fuch a Queen, in Tears, have kindl'd in eve-

ry £k^///7j Breaft, againfl the Perpetrators, Contrivers, and Abettors of fo horrid

andcurfed a Crime?
The Cafe indeed is vaftly different betwixt the Roman Cttfar and ours : The anti- The dife-

ent Frame and Conftitution of Rotne was fubverted by the one j and the refloring to rcme be-

England its firfl; and bed Conftitution of Government, is wholly owing to the other, ^^^'xtthis

Let us judg then, if the Murder of Julius Cafar was fo much refented by the Romans, ^f^l^r
""'^

that nothing but the Blood of Brutus and Cajfius, two Men, othcrwife excellent, dcPrng'^'
and once their Darlings, could appeafe their Wrath, and all this, becaufe, ' tho Cxfar.

* Cafar had enflav'd ic^jwe, yet he was brave and vertuous ; How much more deep-

ly refented would the Murder of a King have been, 'who inftead of enflaving his

' own Country, had fav'd both it and ours-, and whofe Bravery and Vertue is

* equally the Admiration and Envy of his Enemies ; and this procur'd by a Prince

whom we had but too many Reafons before not to love or wifti for ?

Thanks to Heaven the fatal Defign has mifcarry'd ! but ftill the Guilt and Infamy

remain : And we are either the moft infenfible, or the maddeft People that ever was,

if thisone Adionof the late King's, tho there were no more, don't flamp upon us

an indelible Impretlion ' of that dreadful condition we fiiould fall into, if ever
' thro the Anger of Heaven, or by our own Follies, we fliould come again under
* the Power of a Prince of this Temper, and capable of fuch Adions.

But how little Regard the Confpirators had to King James^ Rewards or Intereft, Rewards

yet for whofe fake, and upon whofe Prjomifes of Recompence it was they aded, promifed

appears evidently by their own Confeffidn: ' It was 20000 Livres of Eftate, and afj^e Affaf-

* Knighthood of St. Lazar, th^t DuAfont, and it was a Dutchy that Gr^wt/zxj// ex- -^"^
'"

* peded ; and none of all thefe in England, but in France, and promis'd them by

French Minifters. As their Rewards were to be in France, fo the Motives which

wrought upon them, were thofe which regard the frencb King and his Greatnefs j

and for the Reftoration of KingJ<?wef, that came in only .by the by, and in confe-

quence

r

"
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quence of the other. So then, tho the late King was as forward as any of the

reft to come into the Confpiracy, yet it was upon the French King's Credit, and for

his Intereft alone, that both OrandvaU and Du Mont v/ere perfuaded to engage ia

the Bufinefs.

What farther remains necelTary to be taken notice of with refpeO: to this Confpi-

racy, (hall be done in as few words as pofllble.

The Vefign We find that upon the Rumour fpread of fome Diforders in Scotland^ which would
frefi'donby oblige his Majefty to crofs the Seas again, CrandvaW% patience was almoft at an end,
Grandvall. which puts him upon haftning Lee/J^jk with this ExprelTion, *Dear Friend, we arc

* like to lofe our Fortune j I beg of you that we may go away immediately. He had

fwallow'd a Dutchy already in his Thoughts, and was impatient till he was put in

pofleflion of it, by fucceeding in his Errand to Flanders. But his going into the Je-

luits College at Brujjeh on the Road, to beg that God would blefs their Undertaking,

was, after all, a clear Demonftration, that one principal Motive that had been

Religm fuggefted to him to murder the King, was the account of Religion : For when was
the p'M- it heard. That an Aflaflinate, fet on by a mere perfonal Revenge or Interefl:, had the

r?' '"^'.'^ Impudence to beg the Afliftance of God Almighty to an Undertaking of that kind ?

nltmt^r
"^^'^ '* ^ Convincing Argument, that he thought God's Glory was concem'd in an

\i„g,
' Attempt to take off a heretick Prince that ftood in the way of his Mafter's Defigns.

We know how far of late years the Court-Divines of Frame have carry'd their ca-

fuiftical Doftrine, to patronize the very worft of Aftions, where they tend to the

Glory or Intereft of the French King. In feveral of their printed Thefes. they have
pofitively alTerted, * That an Aftion in it felf morally ill, becomes good, if the In-
* tention be to ferve the King, or extirpate Herefy, No wonder then, that a
Perfon of CrandvaWs Temper, and embark'd in fuch an Affair, fliould embrace a
Notion of Divinity that might fet his Confcience at eafe in what then he was going
about.

In the printed Account we find Monfieur Maureau^ Envoy from Poland to the

States, is mention'd, ' as one that kept a clofe Correfpondence with BedaJi^ and by
* his Means with the Court of France\ and are told, that by the help of thefe two,
* the Fre«cfe Court raanag'd their choiceft Correfpondence in fioUand. It may not

be altogether improper to give fome hint what this Maureau is, and from thence we
may obferve the fubtile management of the French Minifters.

Mmfiem This is a Man of extraordinary Parts, and an umboundcd Ambition. He was
Maureau'jr formerly one of the three extraordinary Provincial Treafurers of War in France^
cbaraSeu which place he kept about eight years together. In the year 1682 (if I miftake not)

he was arrefted, together with ylrnauld and Talon^ his two Collegues, Pour avoir

divertiune grande jomme des deniers du Roy, in plain Englijlt^ For having robbed tfje

King of a vajl Sum of Mony. All three were carry'd to Amims in order to be try'4

for their Lives before Monfieur d" Bfetudl the Intcndant ; but before they were
brought to their Trial, Arnauld prevented his Judges, by killing himfelf in Prifon ;

the other two were found guilty, but at the Sollicitation of Monfieur LouvoU^ whofc
Creatures they had been, they were only fentenc'd to be banilh'd for ever the King-

Atade En- dom of France, and to have all their Eftates confifcated. Whereupon they retir'd

V^i^T't
i^J^o ^o^'^"^'^) where fometrme thereafter, by the means of Monfieur Bethune, the

^/^''jj.jj^j Favourite of theQiicenof Poland, Maureauwas made Envoy from that Crown to
' the States. Now, who could have iraagin'd that a Man thus banilh'd, ruin'd, and
affronted in France, fliould become one of the two Perfons, that the French Court
employ'd to manage their choiceft Correfpondence in Holland ? This feem'd yet the

more improbable, hcczn^z Maureau was noted for exclaiming in all Companies, and
on all Occafionsagainft the Frrac/; King and his Aftions; infomuch, that it was woa-
der'd at by every body, how a Man employ'd in an Embafly from a neutral Crown,
came to ftiew fo openly his inveterate hatred againft France, without the leaft re-

ferve of good Manners.
It appears now, that all was but a fliam to carry on with lefs Sufpicion his In-

trigues with the Minifters of France. And In gaining a Man that they had fo fcn-

libly difobiig'd, and who of all others was is leaft hazard of being fofpeded by the

States, the ircMcfc have given us a remarkable Inftance, both of their Cunning, and
of the Mvans and Power they have to corrupt Men into their Intereft.

It may perhaps be expected that a Cha racier fliould be here given of the reft of

theConlpiratorsj but the Confpiracy it fclf lays it fiifficicntly open, what fort of

M.'eMXs ^<^n they muft needs be that could enter into it. Only this may be further faid of

c/u)v«//<;i. them in fliorc •, Monfieur Bedali is the Son of a Merchant in ParUy who has fince

been
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been ennobled in Sweden, under the Title of Baron of Alsfield. He has all his Life-

time been but little oblig'd to Fame, and ever pafs'd for a Man capable of any fort

of Villany, that might lerve to make his Court, or raife his Fortune.

Monfieur Paparell was born and educated a Protellant, and chang'd his Religion to PapareH'i

ingratiate himfelf with the Court, being look'd upon as guilty of a great many c/w^^er,

grofs Immoralities in his Life, and one that adores no other Divinity than that of
Lewis the Great.

Monfieur Cha»laKhas ever till now appear'd a Man of niore Honour than raoft ofofmnfiew

the Court of France are •, hepafles for a Man of Intrigue and Parts, and was thought *'^*"''''^°

a fit Perfon to be employ'd the laft year to manage an Accommodation betwixt the
French King and the Duke of Savoy .• But it feems he has at length facrific'd his

Reputation and Vertue to an irregular Ambition, and a Defire to pleafe his Mailer.
As to our Englt/h Champion, Parker, his Charadter is well-known here, and is ParkerV

very apparent by the villanous Part he has adted in this Confpiracy. But there is one CArtMt7<,r.

thing relating to this Man's Ihare of the Plot, that mull not be pafs'd over in filence,

and which brings us to look back to the time in which this Villany was to be exe-
cuted.

It was thought Ilrange, that the French were no earlier in the Field this Spring,
confidering that their greateft Advantage lies in being able to draw their Forces out
of theirWinter Quarters fooner than the Confederates, for the molt part, can do.
Butthey were refolv'd this year to play all their Engines at once, 'The French Why theFt;
* King was to be in Flanders, Namure was to be befieg'd. King James was to land ^ ^ /"""y
* in England, and his Majefty was to be murder'd, all about the fame time. To no- 'f'"

^'''°"

thing elfe, but the concerting all thefe Defigns together, can the Delay of the French de]ly\i'^
King's Journy to F/d«i/m, from day to day, for more than fix Weeks together, be
attributed.

But there is this yet to be further remark'd. That at the fame time that GrandvaU
and Leefdale take Journy from Park to Flanders, Parker[comcs over to England. We Jacobites

haveallreafontoremeraber the great hopes our Malecontents exprefthere at that ''"'^^^'.'*

time, and how fure they feera'd to be of fome new Revolution. It's true, thefe f''^^J'^''^""i

People are eafily buoy'd up on the leaft Appearances ; and every fmall Accident
^^'^^'

that feems to favour their Caufe, raifes their hopes beyond all Bounds. But about
that time, fo much Joy and AfTurancewas vifible in their very Countenances, as
feem'd to proceed from a fixt certainty they had, of fome mighty Succefs which they
hop'd for in their Affairs, that we could not poflibly dive into. It's true, the French
King was in Flanders, and King yaw« was waiting the firll Opportunity of Wind
and Tide to waft over his Army into England ; But even all this could fcarce make
up more than a Probability, much lefs a Certainty of Succefs. His Majefty was
already on the other fide, and his Army was drawing together from all Quarters to
oppofe the French. Our Fleet was at Sea, and a far braver one it was, than the
FrcMc/; could poflTibly fend out againft us. Whence then could all this Confidence
proceed ? There muft certainly be fome other thing in it than we were then aware
of.

P^r^er's coming over at that time, and his correfponding with his Friends here,
carries with it a fijreud Sufpicion of what we mayreafonably judgwas the Ground
of all this Infolence of the Party.— It were folly to imagine he fhould make pub-
lick among them, the Defign then in agitation to murder the King : It was too great
a Secret to be communicated to many. But on the other hand, it's fcarce to be
thought, but that Parker alTur'd his Friends in general, ' That there was fome great
' and certain Event ready then to break forth, that would decide the Controverfy ;

and he might even venture to open the Secret to fome of the firft form amongft
them.

It were harlh, and might feem fevere to fuppofe, that our Malecontents could be
brought in, either to contrive or confent to murder his Majefty in cold Blood, tho
'tis to be fear'd there may be found among them fome more than Parker, capable of
fo much Wickednefs : yet it's not to be doubted, but the moft part, if not all of
them, would have heartily embrac'dthe Advantage of fuch a Conjunfture as that
which muft needs have attended the Blow, and then have fatisfy'd their own Con-
fciencesand Honour, by putting a Diftindtion betwixt the Treafon and the Traitor.
They might abhor that Villany, and yet ftrive to reap all the Profit they could from
it : for it were too fevere a Trial of their Vertue to hope they vvould have chang'd
Parties upon fuch an Accident.

Vol. n. Q.q It
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Grand
^^ remains only, that we Ihould take notice of his Majefty's Carriage as to

v.uT'1 Trial CrandvalPs Trial. In Flanders, and all other Countries where Torture is admitted,

not put to never any Aflairinateefcap'd it but he. It is noclook'd upon as a fufEcient ground
tkTortme. j-q excufea Criminal from it, that he voluntarily confelTes his Indictment. On the

contrary, if there lie probable Grounds of Sufpicion of any one as Acceflary, thac

he does not name in his voluntary Confedion, the Criminal is put to the 1'orture, to

anfwer, Whether that Perfon fufpeded, be accelTary to the Crime or not. Now
in this Cafe, there were the greateft Prefumptions that poflibly could be, of the

frewfc King's being concern'di and doubtlefs the Council of War (as every body

rfe Km^Velfc that's not prejudic'd) were of that Opinion. Yet all this could not prevail
Gcnerofity y^-jth his Majefty to put this Wretch to the Torture, nor was he put fo much as in
to him.

JJ.QJJ5 ^(.[jg pgjg Qf every ordinary Felon) a Generolity without E.^ample !

Grandvall But that Gr^MivaU kept a referve withrefpedt to the frcMcbKing, in the whole
manages thred of his Deportment and Confeflion, is very probable. He faw there was no
tki French necefTity put upon him to confefs more than what Lcefdak, Du Mont, and d' Amours^

^"'^V ^^' either had or could depofe againll him : He knew they could fay nothing of the
piatm.

j-^^^^i^ j^jj^g jj^ j.j^g Affair, and indeed were acquainted with little more than whaE
Voconfefi- he himfelf thought fit to tell them, having lain under no Temptation to name the
on extoried /rfwcfoKingto them, tho he had known him to be concern'd j it being enough that
fiom him.

yJ^^^^ ^gj promis'd them, was in Barbefjeux's name. Upon all which Conliderations,

and that he was to die however, and that without any previous Torture to oblige

him to a further ConfelTion, he had been a mad man indeed to have needlefly ac-

knowledg'd any thing that might immediately retleft upon his Matter, of whofe

Glory the Aftion it felf, for which he was executed, (hews him to have been an Ido-

later.

There might likewife be another Motive to induce a Man, that knew himfelf with-

out the Compafs of a Pardon, to ufe fome Referve. He left Friends behind him, and

particularly the Lady to whom he writ his lalt Letter, mentioned in his Trial, who
is thought to have been his Miflrefs , and it was but reafonable to him to hope he

might, by obfervingfo greata refpeft to the French King at his Death, oblige him
to take fome care, both of her, and of his other Relations after he was gone. The
Letter he wrote to this Lady, carries with it lomething of My ftery, and would feem
to point towards fomcwhat of this kind. Sure there was no need for him to delirc

hertogotothe Archbifhopof Rheims, to tell him, That it coft him his Life for

having obey'd the Orders of Monfieur^e £(jrky;c.'K.v^ fince hisown publickConfef-

fion told that, which he might well imagine would be carry'd to all the Nations of
Chrijlendotn, and to the Court of France^ as foon as to any : therefore it is but rea-

fonable to fuppofe, that fome hidden Intimation was given to the Archbifhop of
AfcnVm by this ftrange kind of Letter, which tho we do not underltand, theArch-
bifhop himfelf no doubt does,

I have done with this Paper, and tremble to think, for 1 am fure I cannot reckon
up, what theConfequencesof this AiralTmation would have been, if the Anger of
Heaven had, for thePunifhmentof ourSins, fuffer'd it to take its efFeft. They arc
much more ealy to be imagind than expreiVd. Aiinds lefs black than theirs, who
contrived it, can hardly conceive what a Scene of Sarbarity and Cruelty, of Bloodand
Horror, mujfl have followed u^onit.

Short
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IT
isaitiazingtoconfider the ftrange turns of Providence in the greatefl Tfan-

faftionsof humane Affairs, fuch as the Revolutions of States, and the Chan-
ges and Alterations in Governments \ which iince they are God Almighty's

immediate Work, and conduced by him, whofe Power nothing can controul, one
would think they (hould receive their Accomplilhment all at once, and have their

Progrefs and End anfwerable to their beginning : whereas we often fee on the con-
trary, that the raofl glorious dawnings of Liberty are overcaft on a fudden, the

Springs of Aftionsfall from their Vigor, and grow feeble, the whole Motion be-

comes heavy and irregular, as if the great Mafter Workman^ had met with an im-
pediment, that he could not go on, and was check'd by the unworthinefs of thofe

he had begun to appear and aft for.

When \jrael came out of Egypt^ and their Leader and Deliverer, efpecially com- AnAUufm

miffionated and appointed by God, had enter'd upon his Charge; when Kings ^''^*^^*'''"

were confounded for their fakes, and the Sea divided to give them pafFage, and ,X^°
then return'd to its Channel to inclofe and overwhelm their Enemies, what could f^^ lurtl
one expeft from fuch a feries of Miracles, but that they fhould have been direftly Egypt,

condufted to Canaan, as fall as they could iiave mov'd upon the Wings of Viftory,

to take pofleflion of a Land, which feem'd promis'd to their Forefathers for that

Generation to inherit ? Yet inltead thereof, we find them led about in the Mazes
of a Wildernefs, and fo long forc'd to wander, till two only of all that vaft num-
ber, who by their growth and maturity had any remembrance of Egypt^ were left

alive to taft the fweets of Canaan \ the reafon whereof ftands upon facred Record,
'uiz.. their Ingratitude towards God, and towards Man : there is interwoven with
their whole Story a ftrange Account, how foon they forgot the Holy One, who
was fo vifibly prefent among them •, to which is added their frequent murmuring
againft their Leaders, taking upon themfelves a liberty to cenfure them, and lay

it as a mifcarriageat their Door, if any thing happen'd otherwife than they ex-

pefted ; which was even carry'd to fo great a Delicacy, that Aiofcs was in fault, if

they had not variety, as well as plenty: fometimes the Government was charg'd

with being arbitrary, and taking too much upon them, when a few difcontented

Heads of Families wanted Employments, and grumbled that they were excluded

from the management of Affairs. Laftly, they are branded with a faint-hearted-
f

nefs, and defpondingof God's Power and Goodnefs, after fo many inconteftable i

Proofs given them of both, which was particularly remarkable after the Spies

were return'd from viewing the Land, and had made their Report, which they did

faithfully as to the Goodnefs of the Soil, but pufiilanimoufly as to the dilEcultys thac

lay in the way \ when only ftout Jq/Z)«^, and honed Caleb were neither frighten'd

themfelves, nor terrify'd others, affuring the People, there was nothing that they

would not overcome with eafe
; for xvhat was on their fide, tvas more than what was a-

gainjlthem: but they being now ftronglypoffefs'd with imaginary Apprehenfions,

and fondly being impos'd upon, and impofmg upon others, they lb far loft all fenfe

of Manhood, that they thought it was better for them to return to their old Slave-

ry, than to hazard any more for retaining their Liberty. Their former Cry was.

Can God furnilh Water, and can hefupply us with Bread in the Wildernefs ? and
now it run, Can he fubdue thefe Sons of ylnak, and deftroy fuch a Race of Giants ?

There is nodoubt but the fame Power which had wrought fo many Miracles, can

Vol. 11. Q.q i add
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add to the number. There is no doubt but God, who had forcM Nature out of its

Courfe can with more eafe get the better of Maa, however terrible we figure him

to our fclves. And it is raofl: certain God will do all that lie has fr»fB«'d •, feat

there is no reafon they (hould expedt to fee it, who ar£ always diffident, always

tempting hirti, and who omit no opportunity to call his Power in quellion : but

thofe who had liv'd fo long in a conftant contradiftion to the Divine Will, God fet

himfelf at lall tocontradift them, fo that they were gratified with neither of their

Wilhes -, they neither were ?llow'd to go backward to £jypt^ nor forward to Cunaan,

bift their Canafts fell in the WUder\iefs.

, ^ , r What lljall I fay now, that I tremble, oj- tja^t I rf joiee, that oar Cafe ia Englani

Enliind is fo nearly paraljel'd wjth tli^t Pt the Jfiaelitts? k cannot be difown'd, but that

comp:tr'd our late Deliverance was the greateft, next to theirs •, and it might be egual'd to it,

with that but that ours was from an impending Bondage, and theirs from what they had
of the U-

gj-oan'd under forae hundreds of years i neither one, nor the other could be ef-
raehtes.

^g^g^ by qu^ own ftrength, or fingle endeavors •, but in the one God appear'd by

Miracles, and in the other by extraordinary Providences, which are no lefsfignal

marks of his being prefent arnong us, as alfo that this Work is of him, and there-

fore it Ihall ftand, whether it receives its perfeftion or not in our days, who I

fear are jultly to be reproached with, all the folly that Jfrael was guilty of. Caa

we fay we have had any truer fenfe of what we owe to God for all the Mercies he

has bellowed upon us ? Have we not rather call him further out of our Thoughts ?

Are not our Profanations rather increafed ? Is not all manner of Leudnefs and

the vileft Debaucheries, which the la^e Reigns arg made infamous for incouraging

by ^reat Examples, now carried to a fijrther degree of Scandal, and a higher pitch

of Impudence than ever ? Are thefe fy^orals to draw a Blefling upon a Nation, or

to procure Alliftance from Heaven ?

Momit- Have wenotlikewife amoQg ustheMurmurer, the Difcontented, the Envious,

n-is a- and the Bufy-body ? I don't fpeak now of the profefs'd Enemies of our Eftablifh-

"V'!S'«- nient \ for they tho they arc "with us indeed, and barefac'd too, yet they are not of

us, they have feparate Principles, and feparate Ends ; and therefore perhaps one

may be tempted to wonder at our Patience, if they Oiould befuffer'd much longer

indiflingujlhably to mix with us : I mean fuch as have no difguife for their ill Affec-

tions but dare publickly rejoice at what all honefl men look upon as a national

Calamity, and openly repine at, orundervaluingly lelT'en all our SuccefTes, Is it

not yet time to renounce any further Society with thofe, who have chofen to wor-

fliip other Gods, and live in a publick Profeffion of it, efpecially lince their Con-

verfation has no other tendency, but to inveigle and delude the unwary, till they

can find an Opportunity to confound and deftroy all ? A People mult fall unpitied^

who take no care to fecure themfelves againft an inteftine Enemy, that ufes no care

to conceal himfelf. I thought there was nothing fo fenfible as to be defpis'd ^ laiu

fure nothing is more vifible, than that we are contemptibly treated by thefe People,

and they that have a faculty of bearing it long, are at laft thought to deferve it

;

but I hope our Government is not under fuch a degree of Impotence, as not to have

the means in its hands to vindicate it felf: therefore I don't pretend to concern

my felf with fuch as thefe, whom Heave to the Laws that are already made j or

if they are too weak to reftrain them, to fuch as Ihall be thought fitter, hoping

that no partial Confiderations inclining to favour fome particular Perfons on other

accounts, Ihall obftructany vigorous Refolutions to fupport the Dignity of the Go-
vernment, and firmly to provide for the publick Safety.

, p.,.A„ The Perfons whom I now fpeak of, are of a far different fort, whom I look up-

ainfdlt in on as Friends ftill, tho they may be grown cooler upon fome melancholy Rcfledions,

this Dif- as if their Deferts were not enough taken notice of, nor their Services rewarded.
courfe. yhe Notion they have entertain'd of Liberty, won't allow them to think it fafe, un-

lefs the Confervators of it are exaftly according to their Standard : the Remem-
brance of what fome of them may have fuffer'din former Reigns, inclines them to

forget that an Aift of Grace haspafs'd fince •, and therefore they don't conlider, that

when the Confent ot a Kingdom has drawn a Veil of Oblivion over paft Mifcarria-

ges, it is thenUn-Gentlcman like, if not odious, to have too good a memory.

Tiiey are too rigid Examiners of the Miftakes of thofe, that are not in their good

Graces, and at the fame time overlook perhaps as grofs Faults in thofe whom they

honour with their Friendlhip, which yet detradts from the Credit of (what they

would pretend to be) Reformers, and difcovers that they are animated by ih©

narrow Spirit of a Party. They only contemplate and cxpofe the frail fide of
thofe
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thofe they don't afFeft, and won't allow the Ballance to be laid before theni, of the
Good and Evil they have done, to make a proportionable abatement according to

Prudence and Equity. They would introduce a Maxim, than which nothing could

be more unjufl:, nor more unfitted for the Condition of human Life, which is a

ftate of Weaknefs and Recolleftion, viz.. That no fubfequent Behaviour can expi- Maxims of
ate for any paft failings •, Which, God fae thanked, is not agreeable to Divine ]o[- the difcon-

tice, and ought therefore to be fufpefted, as far as it departs from that Rule. They ^^"'^'^

are foenaraour'd with their own Capacity, and fo fully fatisfy'd that theirs is the
^'"'^''''

proper Talent for bufmefs, that they think it is being injurious to the Publick, not
to iraploy them in the way they would propofe ; and to poffefs a Place, which they
conceive would better become themfelves, or to enter into a Concurrence with
them, are Crimes irremiffible. They don't pry, but rake into the Actions of great

Men, as if they had an Interefl they Ihould be faulty, and were to fliare in the For-

feiture or Compolition ; for they are not fanguinary but by accident, as they maj^

be heated by Oppofition, otherwife thofe that have been reprefented for the black-

eft Offenders, and even Subverters of Fundamentals, they can be contented that

their demifljon (hould be their Punifhraent.

Thus Guilt fticks to places of Profit and Credit, as the Jewi/h Leprofy did for- places of,

merly to the Walls of the Houfes j and you muft go out of them, to get clear of Profit the

the Infedion : But tho thefe are Obftacles to the Repofe of a Country,
^''f'"'^'!^.^

which keep it in a conltant Vibration, that it cannot find its Center of Settlement ;
'^JJ-^f

yet fince thefe Paffions don't fall upon the ftupid and unthinking, 1 hope the good
fenfe of thofe who are at prefent unluckily biafs'd by them, will reftrain them
from (inking the Veflel in which themfelves are imbark'd ; tho the Helm be not
committed to them, I promife my felf, thatPerfonsof Underftanding and Know-
ledg in the World, will rather find out means to recover the Ground they feem
to have loft, than be obftinate to make their ways more flippery, till they are car-

ry'd upon a Precipice, where the next ftep muft be inevitable Ruin. Their Expe-
rience will teach them, they ought to be contented to fhare the Favours of the Go-
vernment, without ingrolTing them ; and that when a Nation is unhappily divided

into Parties, whofe Numbers are pretty equal, and their Interefts diametrically op-
pofite, it is then the greatell kindnefs to each, as well as the concern of the

whole, thatneither fide fliould be put into the power of the other, but that Mat-
ters Ihould be manag'd by ballanc'd Counfels, as Foreigners are trfd per medietatem

Lingua.

They cannot be but now convinc'd, that a cenforious flifFnefs is only adapted ReafonaMe

to Plato's imaginary Republick •, but Infinuations, proper Condefcenfions, and rea- complian-

fbnable Compliances, are the Qualities that recommend at Court, as they do indeed "[ ''^'^''/"

in all other Converfations and Friendlhips : for that Man muft live alone, who will^*'-^'

Be always impofinghis own Senfe as a Law, who never fpeaks but to cavil and find

feult, and never hears but to contradift ; and his Advice will be rarely askt, who
does not allow a liberty not to follow it, tho it be found defeftive and miflaken.

They eafdy fee that a King of ripe Years and mature Judgment,won't bear being put
back again into Pupillage i nor long underftand it as a Service, to be advis'd to clip

the Monarchy, to make himfelf great. When the Jcipjtowards the latter end of
Samuei's judging tliem, having no good Opinion of the Duumvirate of his Sons,

who feem'd defign'd to fucceed him, defir'd a King after the manner of the Eaflerri

Nations, which were the Countries about them ^ Samuel fairly laid before them,
what were then the Rights of thofe Monarchies, and what they were to e.xpedt un-
der them i that fuch Princes would command the fervice of their Perfons, and of
their Cattel, as their Occafions requir'd either •, that they would difpofe of their

Daughters and young Men into their feveral Palaces for the ufes of their Family,
and others they would place in their military Chambers to be imploy'd in their

Wars ; that they would be Mafters of their Lands, and perhaps fometimes make
Prefents of them to their Eunuchs and Favourites, as we fee praftis'd in thofe

Countries to this day, where a defpotick Form of Government is fo eftablifh'd by
the moft antient Prefcription, that tho they fometimes change their Princes, and
fetup others, without regard to the ftrift Rules of SucceOion, yet even in thofe

Cafes they never yet thought of altering the Maxims of their Government, and
accommodating them more to private Intereft, by way of Compofition withthe
SuccclFori but when they give the Crown, they give it with all its Ornaments and
inherent Rights, as thinking them indivifible from it. Nor do we find that the

yeip; made any Exceptions to the dedar'd Prrtogatives of thofe Monarchs, or of-

fered
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fered any Limitations or Reftriftions for their peculiar exemption •, but without

otherCapitulation they ftill pre(red,they might have a King like to their Neighbours.
ch-nathr So the People of £K^/rtMf/, whenthey were juftly apprehenfive of falling under a
°/ ''" F"S' Foreign Yoke, which neither we, nor our Forefathers could bear \ we then begged

'"^'
of Almighty God that we might have an Englt{h King, that is, one who fhould

govern us according to our Laws, and not fet his own Will above them, who (hould

neither invade our Property, nor lay inares for our Liberty, but (hould proteck

both without refpefting of Perfons, and to that end take care of an equal Admi-
niftration of Juflice ^ who fliould maintain the Religion eftablifhed, with a tehder-

nefs to thofe who cannot bring themfelves to a Conformity to it •, and in fhort, one

in whofe Reign Juftice and Mercy fhould meet and embrace, Charity and mutual

Forbearance Ihould grow in requefb and be promoted, and Induftry and Honefty

fliould have nothing to fear, but every thing to hope for.

Now praifed be our God, who has heard our Prayers, and given us a King and

Queen, that are the Patterns of Innocency and Moderation, who have no divided

Interelts from their People, and can have no Defigns but to make them united and

happy. We have a Prince, who according to the moil celebrated Precedents of

the belt of his PredecefTors and Anceftors, is always ready to go out with our

Hofts, who upon all occafionsexpofes his facred Perfon, and a Lifethatisfo pre-

cious to us, becaufe there are no other means left to preferve us from the devouring

Jaw of an overgrown Enemy : It is his Prefence only, and his Credit which can

form an Oppofition to prevent the Ruin of all Chrijlendom, and the fetting up ano-

ther Univerfal Monarchy, under which we are fure to be the worft and moft inho-

manly treated. It is for him therefore Wwt the Ntt is fpread, and all the Machina-

tions that Hell can invent arc put in practice to extinguifh the Light of our Eyes,

and to flop the Breath of ourNoftrils.

Malice of The Miniflers of Fi'fl«fe, from Father to Son, make Court to their Mailer, by
France, contriving or receiving Projefts of all forts of Murders, Foifonsand Afl'afiinations,

pointing all their Malice againll one Crowned Head •, being aflured, that if ever ic

takes place, they fhall effeft what the bloody Emperor only wifhed, and at one blow

cut off the whole Force of £w)-ope. Ought we not therefore on our Hde gratefully

to confider what we owe to fuch a Prince, not only for undertaking our Deliverance

at firfl, but that ever fince he has declined no Hardfhips nor Hazards to procure our

Safety and Security ? Will it become ns to add to his Difficulties and Troubles, by

our querulous Humours, and giving him occafion to think, that after all we fufpeft

the Sincerity of his Intentions ? Should we not rather jointly endeavour to make

the Crown fit eafy, where we have fo defervedly placed it ? Should we not be as ten-

der and zealous for what relates to the Head, as for any thing that concerns the

Body? Or is it more than Juftice to give unto Cafar the things that are C^/^Jc's ?

Who is not fatisfied that thefe are fome of the undoubted Prerogatives of a King of

Englandy that he fhould have a fettled Revenue fit to fupport his Dignity, fo that

he need not be obliged to have recourfe to his Peoples Aid to live as a King, but on-

ly for the extraordinary occafions of the Kingdom-, that he be allowed freely to

chufe thofe he will advife with, and pleafe himfelf in thofe he willbeferved by?

And if we cannot bear an Abridgment of thefe Privileges in a private Family, much
lefsought they tobe repined at in a Sovereign. I don't fay, that any ought to be

exempt from anfwering for any enormous Crimes, provided it be not madeone, to

be a Counfellor or a Servant in Credit with the King, who otherwife, I think, as

St. Paul pleads for the Labourers in the Gofpel, ought to be bad in ejlccm for their

ivorks fake; and I cannot but fay, they would be very unfairly dealt with, if they

fliould be pointed out, and (land as Marks for Envy and Malice, only for being ca-

pable by their Genius, Afllduity and Abilities, to fliare the Cares, or Ibften the Toils

and Chagrins, that are infeparable from Royalty.

The chx- There remains yet a third fort, who ought not to be palTed over in filcnce, fori

raSir of fear their number is much more confiderable than the former, tho that is all that
thetimo-

j-g,^ be confiderable in them jand thofe aretheTimorous,the Difpirited,the llnadive,

'''"'^'"^'^'andthe Over-credulous always to their own Difadvantage : fuch as thefekeepus

out of Canaan^ and retard our Settlement, not by any affillance they give our Ene-

mies, for they ;ire not capable of afting either way, but by calling a damp and dif-

couragcment upon the beft of Caufcs, and by withholding the Divine AflTiIlance,

which is never given to thofe who will not help themfelves: To the daring and

confiding, God fays, Be it according to your Faith ^ but to the fainthearted Wretch,

Be it according to your Fears. They retain indeed the Shapes of Men, but they de-

meaa
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mean themfelves, as if they were of the Race of IJJachar^ made to kar Btirde>:sy

and couch under them , they feern to know the Blefluig of Liberty, and were it to

colt them but a Wilh, they would not be without it : but they don't enough re-

fleftthat in proportion that any thing is valuable, it mult be purchas'd at a higher
Price j they don't look abroad, and fee, that in other Countries, they have thought
their Freedom from a fervile Subjedion well bought at the Expence of infinite

Treafure, of Streams of their Blood, and the Continuance of a War from Father
to Son. Thefe People hunt after all Reports, and are always doubting of favoura-
ble ones, but areftruckif anything goes ever fo little amifs ; they think every
Difafter is decifive, and that a Cauieis loft whenever the Enemy gets any Advan-
tage.

Wereadinthei?ow(JMHiftory, that when the Chance of War turn'd againftn^ffw of
them, as it did fometimes with a terrible Reverfe of Fortune, fome of their Ge- f'""^ Romo

nerals could not bear to furvive a Difgrace j but according to the Bravery praftis'd
^i^""^^^'

in thofe Times, the Death they could not meet with in the heat of Aftion,
they were Authors of to themfelves in cold Blood, as thinking it more becoming
them, to keep Company with thofe who died in Battel, than with thofe who fled

from it : But others of them, who had a righter Notion of the many Turns and
Accidents in human Affairs, and confider'd that Men ought always to ftrive, and
expeft that one happy Day Ihould repair the Injuries of another, did all they
could to make the beft of a Retreat, to rally their fcatter'd Troops, and bring
them into places of Safety, to be ready for another Trial ; and thefe the Senate
always complemented, for that they did not caft off all Hopes, and defpair that
the Commonwealth fhould ever recover the Lofs.

The World is a Scene of variety of all forts, there is always a Succeffion of
Clouds and Sun-fliine, a chequering of Succeffesand Misfortunes, that no body need
to defpair •, but the Brave, the Diligent and the Perfevering will have their Ihares

of profperous Events, as they muft now and then bear the unlucky ones. Thofe
only are raark'd out for Ruin, who bafely defert themfelves, caft away all means
of their Defence, and the utmoft Necefllty cannot make them Valiant. In an Ar-
my it is certain that every Man is not a-like ftout, nay the difference is vaftly great •,

fome have a natural and original Courage, which prompts them (as one may fay) Effe!ls of

to fall on without Officer or Drum 5 they have a Heart to attempt any thing, and nam.tl

a Refolution to die or conquer : others only have a copied Courage, and are brave C'""''*5^»

by Imitation, they are animated by great Examples, and afham'd to ftay behind,

when they fee their Companions pufhonfo vigoroully : there isa third fort, that as

a noble Poet of ours formerly obferv'd, would be Cowards, if thej/ durlt ; they
can't well bear the Face of an Enemy, but when they confider, if they turn their

Backs, they ignominioufly fall upon the point of an Officer's Sword, the more pre-
vailing Fear makes them keep their Ranks, ftand their Ground, and they make a
fliift to kill their Man fe defendendo, becaufe they can avoid it no longer. The Cafe
of our Poltrons intheState, if they confider it aright, is not unlike to thefe in an;

Army i they would fain be fafe themfelves, and upon that Condition they would
hurt no body elfe ^ but they don't fee that it is now too late for any fuch Compofi-
tion, there is no Medium left, but to contend or perifh •, all they can otherwife hope
for is to be Prifbners at Difcretion, that is, to have their Perfons and Eltates at the
mercy of thofe who know none, to be given up to fuch who have the Englifh

Name and Liberty in the greateft Averfion, who will content themfelves with no-
thing lefs than to tyrannize over Body and Soul. Do you think you have a Julius

Cic/co' to deal with, who had the Generofity to declare, and the Faith to keep his

Word, that whoever did not oppofe him, he would look upon him as of his

iide?

What is more obvious, than that if you don't maintain your prefent Liberty, you k. ]. has

fall into the hands of one, who, tho his Intentions were ever fo good, \son\ it not in his

have it in his Power to perform any thing that is now promis'd to lull you afleep? for ^"^^ *"

he muft be anothers Servant, when he is your Mafter. Tho I don't well fee what ^^'^''""^
**"

any one can promife himfelf from his good Nature, if he were the Mafter of it, p^fmif^;

who in his Declarations fet out to prepare his way, and difpofe People towards
him, publilhes his Pardons with fo many Exceptions, that almoft every Man muft
think himfelf excluded from the benefit of them. Thofe who bungle and are auk-

ward in giving good Words and making fair Promifes, when it is palpable they are

intended only to cajole and amufe, do leave but an illlmprefFion of their Addrefs
and Skill, and none at all of the foundnefsof their Purpofes to perform what they

' '"'
would
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v;ould be underftood to oblige themfelves to : or is it that fnfincerity, for all \ii

Tricks and Grimaces, is not allow'd to fpeakoutand plain like Truth ? The Mag-
nanimous only know how to forgive, and tofhewPity i but the Fearful and the Bi-

gotted are cruel, both by Nature and Principle. Can he ever return with real

Kindnefs and Aft'eftionstoa People, of whom he fpreads abroad thofe Complaints

that they have fo highly injur'd, and deferted him? Won't all the Thanks for his

coming back be fent to rerfailJes or Loretto, and nothing appear here, but the mark
of dire Revenge, with a new Edition of the Wtflern Amnefty, to bepublilh'd in

all the Counties of E«^/aM^, and another itinerant Executioner drefs'd up in the

fhapeof a Lord Chief Juftice, be fent down with a Power to hang and ran-

fom whom hepleafes? And have we fo foon forgot, that if the Covetoufnefs of

that blcody Tool had notcouriterpois'd his Cruelty, fcarce any had been left alive

in thofe populous Parts, of thofe they thought fit to involve under the Names of

Harbourers of Traitors, or dangerous to the Government? Will he after what

The dt[i>htlh^i\\ hspp^n'dto him, ever think himfelf fafe in the hands of Proteftant Subjeds

Confcqui'i'- or Guards? But muft not his Reflorers remain here, and fill the Palace and City,
ce/c/K.]VypQ[, pretence of his Security ? shall not the Ports and Keys of the Kingdom be

^''-'^"''"""deliver'd up to Foreigners? And is not the Navy of England to be navigated and
commanded by the French? When I confiderthe dreadful Confequences of fuch a

ReRoration, 1 don't know but it maybe Charity to wifh, that the whole Ifland

fhould rather be torn up by the Pvoots by an Earthquake, and be plung'd into the

Sea, as the Point of Port Royal htdy was, than that it (hould fland upon its Bafis,

to be fo long the Theatre of French and Jri/h Tragedies, till every man has his Ears

bor'd thro, and the indelible Charafters of perpetual Slavery are ftamp'd upon all

that (hall be permitted to furvive ; Would this be call'd Living ? Then fo may Dam-
nation too, which is but the unterminable Duration of a miferable Being,

But, God be thank'd, Ifeenoreafon to apprehend that we are fo near falling

into this wretched Condition, which nothing but our own Cowardice, Treachery
and Penurioufnefscanfubjedt us to. T don't pretend to e.Ttenuate our Dangers, or
vainly to fay, there is no ground for our fears. It muft be acknowledg'd that God
has been pleas'd in our days to raife up a Prince, whofe formidable Power is become
the Amazement, as well as the Terror of all Europe ; a Prince, who to the intrin-

fick Strength he had in commanding over fo large, fo fertile, fo populous, fo in-

duftrious a Kingdom, hath added to it the Spoils of all his Neighbours, he hath fe-

veral Armies to a(fl in all the Extremities of his Dominions, with which, and a
Chain of fortified Towns on his Frontiers, he hath, as it were, encompafs'd him-
felf with a Wall of Brafs^ he hatha Treafure fcarce to be e.xhaufted, which does

notonly anfwer all theOccafionsat home, of Fleets, Armies, Fortifications, Ma-
gazines, Ncceffity and Magnificence, but has yet enough left to corrupt a great

part of the Courts of Chrijlcndom^ and to influence even the Councils of Infidels i

he does not fatiify himfelf to purchafe now and then a fingle Secret, but is able to

buy whole fetsof Counfellorsj nay he hath fo much to offer, that Princes them-
felves, and even Crown'd Heads are fcarce proof againft it.

Pr ilkti
Can we not remember when Prorogations and Diffblutions of Parliament were

inK.Vs trafTick'd for, Compofitions made for Neutralities, the Price paid at Whitehall^

Ri'i^n. and a Page of the back-Stairs ereftcd into a Treafurer, quoad hoc^ for receiving

this goodly fecret Service-mony, which we now feel what a Difiervlce it has

prov'd to the Publick. What we have feen done here, may we not eafily imagine

to be (till praftis'd in other parts ? Nay, as great as this Prince's Wealth is, his

Ambition is yet more endlefsand unbounded, which neither declining Years, nor
growing Infirmities can correft or moderate j he makes War for his Glory, and
Peace he calls his Gift, and fo he may Plenty too, with a much jufter Title ^ but

that he keeps to himfelf, while all Mankind ftarves about him, except thofe only

that live upon his Basket, Europe, Africa^ and j^nierica can give Teftimony to the

vaftnefs of hisDefigns, tho they have not equally pi ofper'd in all Places j and it

is not long fince that they began to difdofe themfelves too in -^fta^ but the Climaic

was too warm for them. What have we fecn in a long Reign of forty eight years,

but fome Princes and States unjuftlyattack'd, others menac'd. Popes crouching to

redeem his Difpleafure, the Difpenfersof Pardons forc'd to ask one-, on the other

fide, Multitudes of his own Subjeds for keeping a good Confcience, firft circum-
\nentcdby ftrainsof Law, then driven out to feek Proteftton clfcwhcre, contrary

to all law. Faith and Prudence j Capital Cities bombarded and laid in Afhcs for

every ii.y,ht Offence, and the Injur'd oblig'd at laft to make Satisfadion •, Towns fur-

priz'd
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priz'd in times of Peace, without any Provocation given, and for no other reafoa
but that of Conveniency ^ Princes ftript of their Territories, and never more ad-
mitted to re-enter, becaufe they were fufpeded not to incline to his Interefts, and
their Conduct was difpleafing •, Provinces ravifliM and difmember'd upon Titles
that had been abjur'd •, and what before was but an Encroachment upon Neighbors,
or devouring by Piece-meals, is now turn'd into an Attempt tofwallowall Europe.

But what then? muft we give up our felves as a Prey, becaufe the mighty Mwroi
purfuesus? If we may fay with JDaw;/, that we are furrounded with Enemies oa
every fide, that they gape upon us, and are ready to devour us, can't we take up his

Confidence too, and truft that God wiU deliver us ^ if we aft like Men, and lookup to

hint for his Salvation ?

. If all great Difficulties mnft be fubmitted to, and Force and Violence, for being
exorbitant, may not berefifted, then the moft heroickof all Virtues, Fortitude, is

but an empty Name, which is only converfant about things not eafy to be attempted
or furmounted j it does not indeed feek Contention, but where it is unreafonably
urg'd, it never declines it. In calm and quiet times it gives way to civil and do-
meftick Concerns, and like fome Roman Commanders, 'tis found at the Plow, or
in fome rural Occupation, till the Service of ones Country, or the Infolence of an
Enemy, rouzes the noble Paflion,. arms it with Anger and Difdain ; and then all

Oppofition is but Food to an afpiring Flame, which it catches at, works it felf in-

to, and reduces to nothing. Incredible at moft have been the Succelles of thofe,
who have taken up a Refolution never to yield •, and fomefrom a low Ebb of For-
tune have recover'd theoifelves, and loft nothing, becaufe they were willing to
hazard all.

iLht Gauls 3iV[dLCarthaginians\iQihovtv-rx\n Italy \n their Turns j yet they who infianecs of
prevail'd over an intire State, were baffled by a broken one. We once thought our Revolution?

felves Mafters of France^ when a nick-nam'd King of Bou.rges canton'd in his own '" '^*''^""'

Country, recover'd Paris, and the whole Kingdom again, What fliall we fay, that
there are ftated bounds fet to the Rage of Men, as well as to the fwelling of the
Waters ; or that fuch is the Power of Vigour and Conftancy, that it runs an Enemy
out of breath, and finds out a weak fide, which only long grapling together
could difcover ? The Antients knew not better how to exprefs fuch a furprizing
Change, than by faying their blind Goddefs was either wearied or relented ; but it

becomes Chriftians rather with Humility to own, that the moft reduc'd State is the
proper Seafon for the Almighty to arife, and confound the arrogant Oppreflbr,
and to make it appear that he is a prefent help in time of need. But tho 1 have not
difguis'd any thing of our Enemies Strength, becaufe \ would not abate ourVigi-
l^nce and preventing Care , yet I am far from thinking that our Cafe is any way
defperate or without refource, if we do but make ufe of the means that are ftill in

our hands for our Prefervation.

In the days of Elijah when the Ifraelites were parch'd with drought, and a three
years longing expectation of a change of Weather, and that the time of their re-

frelhing was come, the Diredions the Prophet gave to his Servant, were, ^rife,

go up worn, and look towards the Sea-, which he often repeated, reporting at firft

that he faw nothing, but at laftaCloud began to appear, which foon overfpread

the whole Face of Heaven, If we after fome years Difappointment would caft

our Eyes the fame way, we (liould fee that which would be no fmall Comfort to us

at prefent, and what may be yet much more extenfive in its Confequences : We
may contemplate a Fleet deiign'd to have furpriz'd us before we were all join'd, rhe invx-

and after that to have convoy'd over an Army of Frenchund Irifh, who were to have /Jon de-

laid the Kingdom defolate, in order to fettle it. I fay, we might have feen thofe fal-Ai'-^/f*"*

len into a Pit who have digg'd it for others, furpriz'd themfelves to find us better ^'^^'^^'

prepar'd to receive them than they expefted, and that they could not now retire,

till they were beaten, burnt and fcatter'd fo, as to run to Rocks and Shoals for

ftelter.

But I (han't enlarge further upon this Subjed, becaufe I don't doubt but it is (as it

ought ever to be) frelli in every Man's memory •, but it fufSces me to obferve that

the French are not without their Miftakes and Failings in Conduft, as alfo that Suc-

cefs is not chain'd to all their Enterprizes. If the Profpeft at Land has not been hi-

therto altogether fo pleafant, yet I don't fee what there is there to terrify or dif-

traft us. That the French fhould now and then furprize a neighbouring Town at the

very opening of the Year, is no fuch ftartling thing, if it be confider'd, that

they make ufe of a Seafon, in which nothing hinders, but they may unite their

Vol. II. Rr whole
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whole Force, and bring it all to bear upon one place •, that they are under no necef-

fity of management for any manner of Expence necefTary to the War, but have

their Magazines all filled for the Subfiftence of any number of Men and Horfes,

and are provided with Artillery at hand fufficient to lay all flat before them ^ which

makes them quicker in their Executions, than any Relief can be in aflembling : And
the Advantages being fo great in gaining a little time, it ought to teach others not

to favour an Enemies being early in the Field, whilft they are perhaps deliberating

about their Preparations. But that the French (hould a^ defenfively all the reft of

theCamp3gn (as they have done of late fince his Majefty has been pleas'd to take

upon him the Condod of the War in Flanders) proves at leafh that they rely more

upon Policy and Stratagem, than the Courage of their Men as fuperiour to ours j

and therefore I know not why we (hould fink in our opinion of our felves.

TheMm But to make it further appear what little reafon we have to diftrult the Goodnefs
-irSceen- ^f our Troops, I am not afraid to inftancein the late Adion at Steenkhk, however

others have drawn out of it a Subjeft for their boafting : That we ftiould take a long

march to attack the frewc/; in their Camp (which they know fo well how tochufe)

is an Argument that we feekasmuch the Occafions to give them Battel, as they in-

duftrioully avoid them ; that about twenty Battalions of ours fliould beengag'd with

above double the number of the Enemy j that they fhould beat them fromPoftto

Poft, till they were Mafters of two of their Batteries, kill and wound almoft as

many of them as our whole number amounted to, fliews that whenever the Advan-

tage fhall be equal on both fides, or that the Difadvantage is not intolerable, we
may hope to give a good account of them. If the flraitnefsof the ground, orany

other Obltacles, which 1 don't pretend to be well enough vers'd in military mat-

ters to explain, kept their Foot from being ruin'd that day, they ought rather to

afcribe it to their good Fortune, than any of their Performances : It is no fmall

lign how delirous they are to have as few fuch to oppofe them as may be, fince they

madefuch extravagant Offers to draw the wounded Prifoners into their Service;

and us'd fo many Artifices to detain thofethat would not be tempted, which tho it

was notorioufly unjuft, as being contrary to the Faith of their Cartel, yet one

can't fay it was imprudent,having made fo late a trial what thofe Men were able to do,

who it is certain behav'd ihemfelves to the admiration of both Parties, A paffionate

love to ones Country will excufeone, if I confine my felf more particularly to take

notice of thofe that went from hence, of whom I have heard that honourable Cha-

racter, that for their Zeal and Fidelity to their Majefties Service, for their Union

among themfelves, without any of thofe Diftinilions that are kept up with fuch

violence in the reft of the Kingdom ; and for the gaiety and brisknefs with which

they are led on to aftion, that rather iucreafes in it, they are to be compar'd with

any Body of Men that are in any part of the World, whofe undauntednefs of

Courage prognofticates, that they may one day fully the Glory ofhim, that proudly

takes to himfelf the name of Invincible,

Viaomut Thefe then are the Foundations we have to depend upon under God, a viftorious

Kavy, and Navy and untainted Army, which has already done great things inlreland, as an ear-
tmtainted

ngfl- of what may be expedted from them in other parts. It remains therefore on our
^''"^

part to give fitting Encouragement both to one and to the other : Thofe whom their

Circumitances exempt from fighting for their Country, have yet a fliare to bear ia

the defence of it, which is freely to contribute to maintain fuch as are not fparing

of their Blood for their fakes. As we are Iflanders, 1 fuppofe it is not to be fear'd

that we fhall negleft the Sea •, but I know not whether every one is as fully pof-

fefs'd of the equal ufefulnefs of an Army to act offenfively by Land.

If there be any fuch, I hope they will reftify their Miftake, when they refleft we
are too near the Continent, not to be concerned in whatever is doing there, efpe-

cially on our oppollte Coaft. The Parliaments in King C;[?<ir/M the Second's Time,
even when they were molt fufpededto follow blindfold the Inclinations of the

Court, were yet fo fenfible, of how fatalaConfequence it would be to us here, if

confequeiu the frfKcfo King (hould be fuffer'd to be Mafter of the Spani/h Netherlands^ that they
ces of the

never fail'd to lay hold on all Occalions to make vehement Addrelfes on that ac-

j^^*^^^,.J^' count, with offers of their Lives and Fortunes to preferve that Barrier. Andean
o/Flan- we now with indifference look upon the further progrefs that is made there, when
dcrs. nothing is left to put any flop to their being poflefs'd of the poor Remainder, but

that which is indeed the bcft of Ramparts, the Bodies of Men ? And if any Coniide-

rations (hould make us lay open that Bulwark by withdrawing our joint Affiftance,

what is more vilible than that not only Flanders would be immediately over-run, but

Holland
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lialland too vronld be reduc'd to the lafl: Extremity, if they could not fave them-
felves by fubmitting to any Conditions that (hould be impos'd. In all which Cafes

what would our cautious Maxims avail us, of depending upon our Situation, either

to ad defenlively, or to manage the War feparately ? I fear we Ihould make a
wrong Calculation, if we think our felves ftrongcr than the French at Sea without
our conjunftion with the Dutch, as it is certain thefe can't carry on the War at Land
without our help.

if we firfl: renounce the Terms of the Alliance, we teach others to follow the

Example, and to take no care but for themfelves : If by this means the Dutch Squa-
dron (hould ftay at home, I would fain know, whether we do not then lofe more
Ships than were burnt of the French lad Summer? If we have been fo provident

as to fecare a Referve to fupply their places in fome meafure, have we found Seamea
fo plentiful as to man many more Ships than thofe we have fetout hitherto ? Or does
any body doubt, but the French have all along been building as fait as wej and who
can tell but they have Refources befides, which we have not r There are Princes very
powerful at Sea who have not yet taken party in this War, and Ships of all Rates
may be hir'd compleatly equip'd ; as fometimes Land Forces are. Should we once
being our felves to fuch a confelFion of our weaknefs, as to play only a defenfive

Game, I am apt to believe we fliall find our felves miftaken even in the managing
part, and be no fuch favers as we make an account for. If a ftrong Diverfion be not
made abroad, we (hall be fo much the more liable to be infulted at home, which a
long extended open Coall does fufficiently expofe us to, together with an inviting

Party among our felves, who daily (hew with Impunity, not only a difpofitioa but
an impatience to join with our Enemies ^ and this will put us under a necelfity of
keeping an Army in the Bowels of our Country, who can never be fuppos'd to be fo

well difciplin'd : but it will be more for the general Intereft, and particularly for

that of landed Men, whatever the difadvantage may be pretended in carrying out
Mony to pay them abroad, rather to leave them there fliU to forage in places where
long ufage has made it more tolerable.

A Delcent, no doubt, fuch as his Majefty has been pleas'd to declare he intends, ^t>ef"ft

would above all things revive the Spirits of this drooping Country, and by {" ^"^"f*

God's afliftance raife its Reputation to the pitch it has been at in former Ages ; but'"^

then it mult not be undertaken by halves, nor with a negleft of what Advantages a
vigilant Enemy may draw from it, while fuch a Defign is putting in execution,
left that might be to endeavour only to wound him in a Limb, in a remote Pro-
vince, and receive our felves at the fame time a mortal Wound in a vital Parti for

fuch 1 muft look upon Flanders and Holland to be, which in the polture of this War,
ftand as the Outworks to England: and thofe being once loft, I queftion whether
there be any other Choice left, but to fall by Storm or Surrender. It may be
ill curing by Revulfion, if care be not taken to prevent the Parties falling into a
greater weaknefs by the Remedy. Scipio did not carry the War into ^frick, till

Marcellus in many Trials had given an AlTurance they could make a ftand ia

Italy. Till we can have fome fatisfadion of the fame nature, ought wc not rather

to apply our Vigour, where we may at once both pary and thruft ?

Suppoiing a Defcent not yet prafticable with a Defence, we muft look upon
Flanders as the weak fide of Frame •, on this account at leaft, that it is the only part
where it can be come at at prefent : and it is a fign they have that opinion of it

themfelves, by their covering it in that manner with Fortifications. Where any
frontier Town hath an inacceffible fide, by reafon of a Morafs, fteep Rock, or the

like, it requires little care or expenceto fecure it as far as that goes : I don't fay

this is the (ituation of the other Parts of France, but they have an advantage almoll
equivalent to it, which is, they find themfelves fafe from any very vigorous At-
tack on their Eaft fide, till a Peace with the Turks will allow more and better

Troops to be drawn down that way. In the mean time it were to be wifh'd, not
only that care fhould be taken to keep up our Numbers compleat (which by the

by I think ought not to be left fo much to chance and uncertainty, as that our De-
fence Ihould rely wholly on the Scum and Tatters of the Town and Country, which
are ordinarily your Volunteer Recruits ) but that we Ihould rather ftrain to aug-

ment than diminifh them. If the Enemy increafes in Strength every Year, and we
leflen ours, or keep at a ftand, we may quickly fee an end of the War, but it will

be with our ruin.

I am aware, that the main ObjeSion againft all that is here touch'd on remains yet

to be fpoken to, which is in ihort a want of Mony, aad that nothing cao a£t beyond
Vol.11. Rr 2 ite
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its power : I allow the Maxim is true, but I hope the Application is wrong ia the

TjiiVio::- pielent Cafe. Tobeengag'd in a War, and not to feel it, is a vain Imagination;
lUyef tki but if the War we are enter'J into be unavoidable, if it is for our All, and that

\'f^f^"^
Mony is the Sinews of it, there is no doubt but it rauft be had if it can be found

:

It is better paid to keep Danger at a diftance, than to redeem a military Execu-

tion , and the one or the other is like to be our Lot. By our way of living, and by
the courfe of our Trade, one would not think that we are fo far exhaufted as fome
People feem to complain, we have yet wherewithal for Superfluities ; no Price de-

ters us from gratifying our Vanity and Luxury, and while that lafts, all clofe-

handednefs in a common Concern, will look more like a grudging ofthe Publick, than

any real NecelTity. I don't fay but fome Branches may be as far charg'd as they

will reafonably bear ^ but are there not others that have not yet been try'd ? We
fee the Indufli y of our Enemies and of our Friends too, who leave no ftone unturn'd,

but daily fet on foot new Projefts and Propofals to provide for the growing Occa-
fionsj if we can''c invent, I wi(h we could imitate : Theabufeof thefe things lies

only in the continuance of them, beyond the Neceffity that firll enforces them,
which noConftitution of Government can fo well remedy as we ^ but otherwifeall

Methods taken up by Publick Authority in the Cafe of Self-prefervation, arejuft

and honefl;. Skin for skin^ and all that a Man has will he give for Im Life \ is noc

more a Defcription of the practice of Mankind, than it is an Advice what ought
to be done in fuch Emergences. He cannot be accounted an Englifh man who does

not value this Caufe at the fame rate, in which not only his own being is concern'd,

but the being of the whole Englifh Nation down to all Poflerity. Is not this enough
to jullify either French^ Dutcb^ or Mufcovitifh ways if yoa will, when others fail, to

raife Mony in proportion to the want of it ?

I have wonder'd to fee fome Men bufy themfelves in writing fludied Pamphlets

Ways of
againft this or that way of raifmg Mony, without being pleas'd to extend their

YMfing of Care a little further, to fhevv us at the fame time how the Publick fliould be other-
Mony to bi vvife fupply'd. I know not whether fuch Authors may not be fomething of the
jhidied. Humour of the Mob, that will gut or pull down a Fabrickfor nothing, when they

won't lay a Brick or a Plank towards repairing it, without being paid for it : But

do they think every thing is to be rejected in which they can remark an Inconve-

nience ? Prudential Deliberations have comparative good and evil for their Objed,

and thatisbefl which has the leafl: of 111 in it. Now I would gladly be refolv'd

by thefe nice examiners of Matters, which is more eligible, to run a more than pro-

bable Rifque of lofing all one has, or to pay a Tenth, an Eighth, or fome fuch

ratable part cut of ones Expences by a General Excife ?

h'oExcVe 1 would not be mifunderftood, I am not pleading for an Excife, nor do I know any

fkadedfor. b:dy that would, but upon a Suppofition that it is the only way left for our Safety;

I know thefe are Cafes referv'd to a Parliament, which no body ought therefore to

meddle with, either to write for or againft, it belongs only to them to conlider ia

what meafure they will fupply their Majellies, and they are the fole Judges by what
Method it is fit to be done^ fo that it is as much a prefumption for People without

doors to prevent them, as it would be to prefcribeto them. But otherwife if this

were a Point proper to be argu'd •, I muft confefs nothing would incline me more to

think well of a General Excife, than fome of the Objeftions that I find made againft

it. When I fee it reprcfentcd fometimes as a Fund that would make Parliaments

ufelefs
;,
and at other times, that it is able tofurnifli, befides what is neceflary for

all extraordinary OccafioDs, Mony enough to bribe both Houfes to confent to keep

it up : I can fancy it no lefs than a Treafure equal to the Revenue of France^ having

hitherto believ'd that nothing bat that was ftrong enough to work fuch wonderful

EfFcfts \ and I am tempted to wifh that the Author was known, and that his Judg-

ment was fuch as might be fafely rely'd upon : I Ihould then rejoice that the Nation

had fo rich a Mine yet unopen'd, referv'd like a Sacred Treafure (as they fiy there

was at Rome) not to be touched but upon an Invafion of the Gauls, that is, the

French •, not doubting but let the Sum be ever fo great, a Salvo would be found

againft all the Romantick Motions of the Ufes it would be put to. I am fatisfy'd that

icoughtto be the leaftof our Fears, that a Parliament fliouId ever be brought to

give once for ali : We have a notable Inftance to the contrary in one of the late

Reigns •, nor do I conceive how it can be imagin'd, that an Excife like the Trojan

FJo/fe fliould carry a Houfe of Commons in its Belly, fo as there needs only but to

open the Machine, and out come three or four hundred Members at leaft, of

what fize or complexion you would have them. Does any body think in good ear-

„ neft,
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nefl:, that either the Freeholders or Burgers of England are all fuch Cullies, or the

Excife-men generally fuch Darlings of the People, that for their fakes they (hould

irrefiflibly chufe thofe for their Reprefentatives, who will not only perpetuate what

is fuppos'd to be extremely burdenfom, but endanger their liberty of Choice for

the future ? Befides, the Reflection is very unjuft, as well as indecent upon the King,

to load him with the fufpicion of any fuch Defign, who having voluntarily given up

a confiderable Revenue, which was for ever fix'd in the Crown, and that fome-

what unfeafonably too, if one may fay fo, for the eafe of his People, ought to have

remov'dall Jealoufy, as if he were capable of grafping at more, or detaining any-

thing longer than it may be fubfervient to our Security ~ but fuch Arguments as

thefe ferve only to introduce a clouted Phantom, contriv'd to fcare People with,

which no body fure will break his Neck out of a Window to avoid. Therefore I

Jhall purfue this Matter no further, remembring the Bounds within which it is cir-

cumfcrib'd, and acqniefcing in the Wifdom of thofe who are now aflerabled to de-

liberate upon the moft important Points that were ever urffler the Confideration of

an Engli/h Parliament; befeeching God to direft and invigorate their Counfels,

that maturely weighing the Difficulties we labour under, both from within and

without, they may proportion their Advices and AlTiIlances, according to the ur-

gency of Affairs, fo that Generations to come may rife up and blefs them for con-

tinuing down to them the civil and religious Liberties which we now enjoy.

Printed a-

boiit the

Some Conjiderations about the moft pro-

per way of Raijing Mony in the pre-

fent Conjundure.

Written hy John Hamden Efq-^

THERE hashappen'd nothing more memorable in this Age, nor in which
the Providence of God has been more fignally remarkable, than the late

Revolution of the Government in thefe Kingdoms- The Changes in Na-
fles and Portugal were not more furprizing, than what our Eyes have feen in our
own native Country : Nor were the Oppreflions under which we labour'd, and opfrefms
the Ruin which threatned us, lefs dreadful than that which caufed the Revolt of under the

thofe Kingdoms from thofe who abufed the Trufl of Government to tyrannize over '"^"^ ^"6"'

them. Our Laws were trampled under foot, and upon the matter abolilh'd, to
fet up Will and Pleafure in their room, under the cant and pretence of Difpenfing
Power. Our Conftitution was overthrown by the trick of new Charters j and by
clofeting and corrupting Members of Parliament, men were requir'd, under pain
of thehigheftdifpleafure, toconfentand concur to the facrificing their Religion,
and the Liberty of their Country. The worthieft, honeftell and bravell Men in

Engkridhii been barbaroufly murder'd ; and to aggravate the Injuftice which was
done them, all had been varniJh'd over with a Colour of Law, and the Formality of
Trials, not unlike the Cafe of iVirtofc and ^bab. Thofe whom the Law had de-

clar'd Traitors, were, in defiance of the National Authority, introduc'd into our
Councils, and the Condufl: of Affairs put into their hands.
Oar Univerfities were invaded by open Force-, thofe who were in the lawful

poneffion of the Government of Colleges turn'd out, and Papifts fent thither in

their room; and if that Attempt had throughly profper'd, the Churches and Pul-

pits would foon have follow'd.

h
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Pof-:ryanJ 't ^crc vain to go about to enumerate Particulars. In a word, the Nation was
drbitrun Undone. All was loft. The Judges were fuborn'd or threaten'd to declare, that
Pon-crjct the King was Matter of all the Laws •, and the Bilhops were requir'd to publifh this
"••• new- created Prerogative in all the Churches of England^ by the Mouths of the Cler-

gy i which when fome of them refus'd to do, reprefenting to the King, with the
utmoft Submiflion and Modefty, that neither Confcience nor Juftice permitted them
to do what he defir'd, they wereprofecuted at Law, as if they had been guilty of
lome great Crime. Letters were written and intercepted, by which it appear'd
evidently, that the Change of our Religion was determin'd, and that Popery was
to be brought in with all fpeed, left the Opportunity fhould be loft. And for the
better compailing this pious Delign, our Civil and Parliamentary Rights were to be
taken away, in ordine adfprituale. Aud when the Nation, and thofe who were con-
cern'd for it, being terrify'd by the greatnefs of the Danger, would have compound-
ed fo far, as to have taken away the penal Laws againft Papifts, and fo have fet
them upon a level with other fwf/i/fcSubjeds, provided the Teft might have been
continu'd, and the Government fecur'd from falling into the hands of that Faftion,

,
all fuch Offers were defpis'd and rejeded with fcorn : nor would any thing content

i the Bigotry and Arbitrary Humour of thole who were then in the Saddle, lefs than
the total enflaving of the Nation, and the re-eftablifhment of that idolatrous Reli-
gion, from which our Anceftors had freed themfelves with fo much Bravery and
Generofity, in the beginning of the laft Century.

This deplorable ftate of things awaken'd the Minds of thofe of our Gentry and
Nobility, who had any thing remaining in them of that Engli/h Love of Liberty and
Impatience of Slavery, which has fo often refcu'd this Nation from the brink of
Ruin. They faw to what the Necelfity of Self-defence oblig'd them, and refolv'd

Api'iic^tm to (tiikc off the Yoke they could not bear. And in order to this, many of them
TfuJctothe (as we all know) apply'd themfelves to fome principal Members of the States Ge-

Oranre
"^"^^^ °^ ''^^ United Provinces, and to the Prince of Orange (their Stat-holder and

^ Captain-General) reprefenting to them how nearly they were concerned in what
then pafs'd in fx^toi?, which was but one branch of the Defign driven on by the
French King, and his Adherents, for enflaving all Europe, and rooting out what
they caird the Northern Herefy, both Name and Thing. They fliew'd them, that
if they fuffer'd the Confpiracyof our common Enemies to go on any further, they
would infallibly be involv'd in our Ruin, and that very fpeedily •, and muft necefla-'

rily fall under the French Yoke, of which they had felt the weight in the years
i6j2, and 1673, and had lately heard more of it from thofe great Numbers of
perfecoted French Proteftants who had taken refuge in their Country. They
intimated how glorious it would be for them to become the Sani^uary of opprefs*d
Innocence.

And laftly, they put them in mind of what had heretofore been done for their

Republick by the Engli/h Nation, when they had newly caft off the Spani/h Tyranny,
and were forc'd to implore the Succour of their Neighbours againft a Power which
then carry'd on the fame Defigns, and much by the fame Methods, which we haTC
feen copy'd from them by the French in our time. They convinc'd them that all

Reafons of Gratitude, Humanity, Policy and Chriftianity concur'd to incline them
to comply with their Requeft, inputting to their helping hand for the oppofing a.

Bank to that Torrent which otherwife would overflow all Chrijlendom. Neither was
PoUuri of this Bufmefs of a nature to admit any Delay. Our Patriots made them fee, and
Ajfairs pi ov'd to them by Reafons unanfwerable (which are now obvious to every one's
' ^"' Obfervation) that if they flip'd the Opportunity then in their hands, by the French

King's drawing his Forces to the 'U/'/'er Rhine^ to begin the War by the Siege of
Fhilipsburg (which was occafion'd by the falfe Intelligence he had receiv'd from his

Ambaflador and Penfioners in our Court, who being intoxicated with fome late

Succelfes, defpis'd the People at a great rate, and thought it below them to get In-

formation of thofe they call'd the Male-Contents) 1 fay, if they let pafs that occa-

<ion of helping us, it would, in all probability, be too late to attempt any thing

hereafter •, the two Kings hoping by their joint Forces and Counfels in a fhort time,

to putboth the Dutch and EngUfij out of a Capacity of difputing their Plcafure.

All thcfe Arguments, and the Inftancesof our worthy Country-men, prevail'd to

that degree, that the Dutch refolv'd upon lending us their beft Troops, and aSually

fent them over, under the Condudt of the Prince of Orange, who found the Nation

as well difpos'd to receive him as could be expeded from a People who had fuffer'd

fo much already, and look'd for worfe every day than other.

At
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At the time of the Prince's landing, feveral great Lords and fuch Gentlemen who
had Courage enough toexpofe their Lives and Eftates for the Deliverance of their

Country, appear'd in Arms, as had been concerted ^ and what the Succefs of this

heroick Undertaking was we all know
i
and every good Man ftill blefles God for

his Goodnefs to this Nation, in profpering and rendring effectual fo juft and pious

aa Enterprise. And altho the Dutch found their Account, as well as we, in the

Succefs of this glorious Aftion ^ and befides, the Engli/Jj Parliament recompens'd ^*^l>wch

them fully for the Charge they had been at in this Expedition, paying them 600000 /.
^^""'fenfed

which was the Sum of Mony they demanded-, yet there is no true E^i^'fi- charea.
marly nor vertuous Man amongfl: us, who will not think himfelf bound, upon all

occallons, toacknowledg the unfpeakable Obligation we have to that wife and gene-

rous Republick, for affifting us in the time ofour Diftrefs, as we had formerly done
by them, when they were in a like Extremity. Not that the Dutch can pretend

(what fomc Parafites among our felves have fondly imagin'd and printed) to have
acquir'd by fheir Arms a Right of Conqueft over us, no more than we had done
over them an hundred Years ago, when we fent them Afliftance againll the Spaniard^

or Monfieur de Schombtrg over the Portuguefe, when he led an Army for their Deli-

verance. But as then, fo now, a People opprefs'd and unjufty infulted over, by
thofe who (hould proteft them and ftudy their Happinefs, having firll try'd all

fair means, and us'd all forts of Submiflions to touch the Hearts, and change the

Minds of their cruel OpprelTors, and at length finding all fuch means inefFeftual, do
invoke the Afiiftance of their Neighbours, who finding it their Interefl-, upon many
Accounts, to prevent the Ruin of thofe that call upon them for Aid, and withal

commiferating their fad and defperate Condition, do afliftthem with their Armies
and Fleets, to prevent the Deftrudion coming upon them ; which Endeavours, in

conjunftioa with thofe of the opprefs'd Nation, God having crovvn'd with the defir'd

Succefs, it may well excite in the Hearts of thofe who have been thus help'd, a very

high Degree of Gratitude, and may be a Foundation of lalling Union and Friend-

dip between the two Nations, but can by no means give either of them an^ right

of Conqueft or Pre-eminence of Authority over the other, no more than if a Man's

Houfe were on fire, his Neighbour would acquire any right of Propriety in it by
helping to quench it. This I fhould not have mention'd, but for the Petulancy of
feme Flatterers, who would make us believe we have brought our felves under a

moreabfolute Condition of Slavery, by taking up Arms, than we were in before;

which was fo far from the Thoughts of our Anceftors in the like cafe, that neither

Queen Elizabeth^ the Earl of Leicejler^ nor any other Perlbn who had a hand in the

Deliverance of the DKtc/; from the Tyranny of the Spaniards, ever dreamt of having

gotten any Title of Power over them by what they had done for them, nor ever

demanded or exercis'd any other than what was intrufted in their hands by the

Dmch themfelves, as long as they thought it neceflary for their own Good.

And our^refent King is fo far from having any thoughts of this kind, that we Tlie King

know from the learned Prelate whopreach'd his Coronation-Sermon, that there is "*'"'" ^*^

nothing he detefts more than the Imputation or Sufpicion of a Conqueft. Which
^ n « ff

°^

is an evident Proof, not only of his Majefty's good Intentions to this Kingdom,
''"'^'"^^

'

but likewife of his great Wifdom, and the Soundnefs of his Judgment ; fince

if we were conquer'd, we fhould fall under the Dutch Republick, having been

conquer'd by their Men and Mony, and fo our Government would no longer be

a Monarchy, but we (hould be a Province, or part of that Commonwealth.

But to return where I left ofF^ things being brought about in this laiaacr, Nanatiie

as we all know, zndKiugJames beingrun away, the Nation, tho juftly inceas'd ofthe stepy

againft him, did not think fit to change the antient Form of Government, but fef/^^^.^*-

the Crown upon the Head of theprefent King and Queen (with fuch Limitations ^^^"'^""^^^^

as they thought neceffary) being willing for the firft Part (according to the Cuftom ^"„^/

of our Anceftors, both in the Saxon times and fince, upon the Depofition of Kings

for Mifgovernment) to take the next in Blood, if there was no reafonable Objeftion
;

and at the fame time, tofhew their Thankfulnefsto the then Prince of Orange, for

the (hare he had in our Deliverance, by heading our Patriots, and leading the Dutch

Army, they afTociated him in the Throne with the Queen his Wife, as may be feen

in the Aft which conftitutes and diredts the Adminiftration of this prefent Govern-

ment. This was thought fafer and better than any new Scheme of Government,

or than a Regency, which yet was debated, and put to the queftion in both Houfes :

And prefently after, a War was dedar'd againft France^ and fuch a Confederacy

entred
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eiitred into by this Nation, both with the Dufcfc, and fevcral other Princes and

States, as has already prodiic'd very good efFefts, and it may be hop'd (with God's

BleflTing and good Management) will beefFeftualto humble the haughty FrcHc/j Mo-
narch, and to fettle us once again upon the Foundations of Religion and Liberty, not

eafily to be (haken.

TkeGovem- It will be readily granted by all wife and wellintentionated Perfons, that the
mij^ani Safety and higheft Intereft of the Nation does abfolutely require the Support of

^TMytTbc ^^''* prefent Government, and the maintaining of the Confederacy into which we are

m4m*«/nW. entred. If any Man doubts this, let him recal to Mind the miferable Condi-

tion in which we were four years ago, when we were bidding adieu to all that

was dear to u?, our Religion, our Laws and our Liberties, which the Popilh

Faclion had fwallow'd up in Imagination, and would have done fo effectually, if'

God had not appear'd for us in a miraculous manner. Let fuch a Man lay his hand

upon his Heart, and confider how the French King has treated his Fellow-Pro-

teftants, contrary to the Faith of all Prouiife?, Oaths and Edlds made by himfelf

and his Anceflors, furpaflingthe Barbarity both of antient and latter Perfecutors.

Let him remember the ftrift union of Interefb and Counfels that was between that

King and King James^ who both drove on the fame Defign of externtinating Herc-

tieks, and rooting the Remainders of Liberty out of the World, infomuch that we
fee the French King has made King James\ Caufehis own ; and no body doubts, or

can doubt, but if he (hould ever recover the PofTenion of thefe Kingdoms, it would

be only to hold them in quality of the French King's Lieutenant, to whofe Ambition

and Bigotry we mull: all be facrific'd. I fay, let any Man who makes it a Queftion,

whether it be neceflary to fupport this Government, and enable it to go on with the

Confederacy, revolve thefe things in his Mind, and at the faine time figure to him-

felf, in cafe our Government, for want of fupply, fhould not be able to carry on
the War, and fo we (liould again be over-run, and reduc'd under the Yoke of our

Enemies, with vvhatredoubl'd Rage and Fury they would return upon us, under the

Colour of recovering their Right, and punilhing Rebellion •, and how little Appea-
rance there would be, after this, of any new opportunity of Deliverance, or of a
poflibility to hold up the Proteftant Religion in any part of the World, after the

Deftruiftion of its Profeflbrs in England and Holland., which 1 join to each other,

becaufe we all know their Interefls are now infcparablc, and they mufl: ftand and
fall together. And if after all this, any one can be backward in doing his utraofl to

make good what we have done in this Revolution, or be willing we (hould fall back

into that Gulph of Mifery and Confufion from whence we are fo lately efcap'd

(which will be the infallible effcft of not fupporting this Government and Confe-

deracy) I confefs 1 have no more to fay i:ofuch a Man.

But to come to the main defign of this Difcourfei It is certainly impofTible, in

the prefent fiate of things, that this Government (hould fubfift, and ranch lefs be

able to bear its Part in the Alliance againft our common Enemies, unleft there be

Kcifffity o/ great Sums of Mony given. Thofe are the Sinews of War, and all other Bufinefs.

raifirg Our dear-bought Experience has taught us what valt Taxes are abfolutely necelTary
Atonj. ^Q maintain thofe Armies and Fleets which are requifite for our Security, and

for the defence of our religious and civil Rights : and provided we attain thofe

ends, it will not be thought, at long-run, we have bought them too dear. In this

Cafe we may well fay, Dimidiumplus toto. A wife and a good Man will rather chu(c

(if it came to that pafs) to enjoy one half of his Eftate, with the Liberty of his

Confcience and the Prefervation of his Birth-right, than to poflefs a double or tre-

ble proportion of Riches, whilfl his Mind muft be endav'd to the Superftition of

knavilhandinterefted Priefts, his innocent Friends and Country-men facrific'd to

the Idol of arbitrary Power (as we have lately fecn it praiflis'd) and the Title that

is left him to his own PolTeflion and Liberty, only precarious and during Pleafure.

£xi»i/./i-(/ Our good Neighbours and Allies the Z/«fcfc, do not tliinkmuch of the Charge they

'^'!/?"r''
'"^^^ ^^ '" f*""*^'"^ themfelves from the Opprefilon of the Spaniards., nor of that they

^bir
have been forc'd to undergo for the maintaining their Country and Liberty againit

the Infults of the f/^ewfo King, tho they have been forc'd fome years to pay half

their Revenue, and fomecimcs all, and more thnn all, for carrying on of the War.
The Suijfcs do not regret the hazardous and chargeable effort which they made
todeliver themfclves from the intolerable Tyranny of the Houie of yiujlria, nor

the infinite Numbers of Men, and the Mony that has been employ'd lincc that time

to make good what was then done : Provided that Warlike Nation always prefer

(the Love of Liberty, deriv'd to them from their Anceftors, before the Love of
* Mony
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Mony (with which their Enemies endeavour to corrupt them) they have nothing to

fear. Nay, in fr^wce it felf, which is the Center of Tyranny, and where even France */«

Mens Minds are enflaved and captivated by the Artifice of Priefts and fcribling ^'^"'^''
"-f

Court-Sycophants, and the very Love and Defire of Liberty is loft (which allured-
^'"^^'^^'

ly is the utmoft of all Misfortunes) there are yet fome Perfons (as we fee by feveral

Writings) whoafpire after a Deliverance, and would willingly hazard their Lives,

and part with what they have moft precious, to vindicate their Country from the

barbarous and inhumane Tyranny under which it groans i and if they were happy
enough to corapafs the Execution of fo noble and vertuous a Delign, they would
think no Charge nor no Expence too great to maintain thofe Rights and Privileges

which have been heretofore enjoy'd by their Anceftors, and of which they have

been fo unjuftly rob'd, without any profpeft of Redrefs, ever fince their Kings
grew ftrong enough to govern them, without aflembling the States of the Country.

And fince that time they have made a (hift, by the afTiftance of Priefts and merce-

nary Upftarts, rais'd by themfelves to favour their arbitrary Purpofes, to bring that

Nation to a pafs, which has given occafion to fome, who have long voyag'd in the

Eaftern Parts of the World, to affirm, that there is more Tyranny effeftually

pradiis'd in frame in one year, than in all thofe Parts in twenty \ the Princes of thofe

Countries not having learn'd to refine in thofe Diabolical Politicks to that degree,

which the Bench have arriv'd at.

To this purpofe I cannot but mention what was faid to me at Parh ten years ago, Thi An-

by the great Hiftorian Monfieur de Mezeray, whom 1 knew very particularly, and f'"""'^
^'f-

who was a Man of great Worth and Virtue, and therefore very ill us'd by the Mi-
^^"^"''^ '"

niftry of France. Difcourfing with him about the difference of the Government in

France and England^ he broke out into this Expreflion ; O fortunatos mmiftniy bona

(i fua noYint^ AngUgena/i ! We bad once (faid he) «w France tk fame Happinefs, andMezcnfs
the fame Privileges which you have. Our Laws were made by Reprefentatives of our own Opinion of

cbufing ; our Mony wai not taken from us^ but by our own Confent \ our Kings were fub-
^^'^£"S'''h

jeStothe Rules of Law andReafon (with many ether things of that kind, which he added) J^^f^'
but now alas ! we are miferable, and all is loft. Think nothing. Sir, too dear to maintain

thefe precious Advantages ; and if ever there be occafion, venture your Life, your Eflate,

and aUyou have, rather than fubmit to the miferable Condition to which you fee us reduced.

Thefe words, with what I adually faw of the Mifery of that Country, made an
Impreflion in me which nothing can efface.

The Queftion therefore with all fober Men and fincere Proteftants, will not be;
Whether we (hall maintain our Liberty, by fupporting this Government, and en-
abling it to carry on the War ? nor confequently. Whether we fhall raife Sums of
Mony proportionable to that end ? but only what will be the beft Manner and Me-
thod of raifing Mony, fo as may be moft for the Eafe of the Subjeft, and above all

for the upholding our Conftitution, and fecuring thofe ends for which we took up
Arms? And that was not any perfonal regard whatfoever, but the Recovery and
Security of our Rights and Liberties, which had been fo unjuftly invaded. This is

the thing we muft always ke«p in our Eye, and fteer our whole Courfe by this Pole-
ftar-, otherwife the Hazards we have hitherto expos'd our felves to, andtheSuc-
cefs with which God has blefs'd us, will little avail us, vvhilft by flying one Extreme
we run into another 5 or, to ufe the old Proverb, by avoiding Scylla fall into Cha-
vybdvs.

Theway which has been moft difcours'd of by fome who pretend a great Zt^ii General

for the prefent Government, and which feems to be moft agreeable to fome People, Exdfeof

is to lay a Home-Excife upon things eatable and drinkable, and feveral other Mer- ''•*''5'^''<"«

chandizes which are fold in the Market : This is the way us'd in Holland, and the
^''"^^'

like was praftis'd in England in the time of our Civil Wars. But becaufe I cannot
*''^"'**

approve this manner of Taxing at this time in this Kingdom, as thinking it of
the utmoft hazard in this beginning of our Settlement, and apparently deftruftive
to the ends of it, I (hall fet down my Reafons (withas much plainnefs aslcan) to-
gether with fome that were mention'd the laft Seflion of Parliament by fome wor-
thy Members of theHoufeof Commons, that fo if other Men be convinc'd by
them, I may have theSatisfaftion of reflefting, that 1 have been ufeful in fome de-
gree in fuggefting thofe things, which may contribute to the maintaining and con-
tinuing the Liberty of my Conntry •, which as it is dear to me above all things
ia the World, fo in my humble Opinion, it is very much concern'd in this
Point.

Vol. II. Sf My
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Myfirfltwo Confiderations in reference to fuchan Excife, are. That if the Par-
liament fliould grant it, they neither know what they grant, nor can ever hope to

fee an end of fuch a Grant as that is. To make this out, I fhall give a (hort Hifto-

rical Account of the Excife now in being, that fo we may judg of Hercules by his

foot j which, I think, will afford us fuch meafures as cannot ealily deceive us.

Aiainjitfx Our Anceltors, whofe chief Care it was to maintain thofe Rights and Privileges
Likrt^iof which diftinguifh'd themfo advantageoully from all the other People of thefeWef-
'^''•^"^^''^' tern Parts of £«ropc, and who deliver'd thofe Privileges to us as our beft Inheri-

tance, did conftantly avoid this fort of Tax, knowing its Danger, and abhorring

thefervile Look of Bureaux in their Market-places, and miferable Fellows to come
into their Houfes like Searchers, as if they had hid fome Criminal, or conceal'd

fomc Arms or Papers to the prejudice of the Government. It could not enter into

their Heads that a Leg of Mutton ought to be fufpedted for Treafon, or a Loin of
Beef, which was thought worthy to be knighted by fome of our Kings, fliould be
accus'd of confpiring againft the State.

This Example of our Anceftors, with the good Succefs it has had, I fliould

think, ought to weigh a great deal with us in a matter of this Importance ^ to
which if we add the Condition of the French, and others of our Neighbours, who
are loaded with an infinite number of Entries, Imports, in a word, Excifes of all

forts (which at firit were contriv'd and irapos'd upon fpecious Pretences of great

neceffity of the State, but never were, nor will be let go by thofe who have found
the fvveetnefs of them) this will add great force to our Argument. But we muft
come nearer the Point, and ftiew how lately, and in what manner, Excifes have
been rais'd in£w^/fl«i^, and what ufe has been made of them, together with the Ar-
tifices by which they have been procur'd.

Excifewhen The firfl: Excife rais'd in England, was in the time of our Civil Troubles and Dif-

"^"f T H
°'''^^''^ • Neither did thofe who rais'd it adventure upon this way, till they had

"^ try'd all others to fupply the NecefTities into which they had brought them felves.

They had feiz'd into their Hands th.e Revenues both of the Crown and Church,

and expos'd them to Sale ; Mens Eftates had been fequefl;red, and their Property in-

vaded and deftroy'd, under the name of Delinquents*, and when the Mony was
fpent which had been rais'd by thefe opprelTive methods, they then fet up this way
of Excife. But that had not been paid neither at that time, but for the Array
which was then kept up, as appear'd in the Sedition of the Butchers and others up-

on that occafion. *

Nordid they who imposed the Excife in thofe days, omit any thing that mighl
liclp to fweeten fo bitter a Potion, and perfuade the People to fwallow it with the

lefs Reluftancy. They urg'd the great neceflity there was of it at that time, which
was at leaft equal for thofe who then rais'd it,with any that can be now pretended to

AtprfifDr carry on this War. To makeit pafs theeafier, they begun it in the molt modeft
Twoor three

^^gy ^j^^y (-guld devife ; if I niifl^ake not, it was at firft but for a month or two, or
^5"'"'' three months at moft : They were fenlible how avcrfe the Nation was to this way

of Taxing, and therefore they durft not, in their ^uft Attempt, adventure farther.

When the neceffity of their Affairs, and the Straits in which they found them-

felves, forc'd them to go on with the Excife, yet they would perfuade the People,

itfhould laft but a little while, and be prefently over •, but for all that pretence, we
know too well it has not ceas'd to this very day. When the Serpent gets his Head
into a Hole, 'tis no hard matter for him to draw his whole Body after it. Wife
Men, like good Phyficians, mufl: oppofe the beginnings of Evils i 'tis eafy to pre-

vent Mifchiefs, which it is not eafy, nor pollible, to remedy. The Ability of Po-

liticians is known by their forefccing and obviating Inconveniences, too ftrong to

be remov'd when they arc once eftabli/hed.

Turpilts cjicituf quant mn admittitur hofpes.

Us Pro- Soon after the Reftoration of K. Charles \l. the Houfe of Commons cxprefs'd a
infs after Qelire, as their Predecellbrs had often done, to take away the Court of Wards,
the/icjh-

and they had long Deliberations how to fettle upon the Crown a Recompence for

it. Many ways were propos'd (as is ufual in fuch Cafes) but at la(t it was thought

beft to lay it on Land-, and they agreed the Sum to be 100000/. per annum, and

appointed a Committee to fettle an equal rate upon every County towards ic

This would have procur'd another great Advantage to the Nation, and efpecially

to the aflbciated Counties and others that are over-tax'd in the Monthly Alkflment,
by
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by bringing in a juft and equal way of taxing all the Lands of England according to

their true value. The Committee, in purfuance of the Order of the Houfe, hav-

ing taken great pains in fettling a new Rate, at length agreed upon one, and re-

ported it to the Houfe, and it is enter'd in the Journal. But while they were tak-

ing all thefe Pains, the Court was privately inform'd by fome felf-deligning Men,
that it would beof much greater Advantage to them to get a Grant of the Ex- P^"^'^' 'f

cife upon Beer and Ale, fince the Value of that was unknown ^ and they afliir'd ^*^
^'""''''

them, that it would amount to a Sum vaftly beyond what the Parliament intended
"^

them in lieu of the Court of Wards. Thefe Men incourag'd the Court to under-

take this Work, and promis'd their own Afliftance and Endeavours for the Succefs

of their Propofal. Hereupon the Court refolv'd to pulh for the fettling of the

whole Excife, and by threatning privately the Members of that Houfe with a Dif-

folution, and by giving to fome confiderable Places, they got a Queftion put to fee-
,

tie one Moiety of the Excife (which had been invented and rais'd on evident Necef-

fity in the times of Civil War, and not granted longer than a few months) upon the

Crown in Fee, in lieu of the Court of Wards, and the other Moiety on the King

for his Life.

The former part, to give the Moiety in Fee in recompence of the Wardfhips,

was carry'd in the Affirmative, tho, in truth, it was the giving 300000/. a year

for one, for which that Houfe is juftly blam'd, and will be fo, as ill Husbands for the

Kingdom, and unfaithful to their Truft. A great Parliament-man, lately deceas'd,

undertook to make out, it was the giving away the Barly-land of England.

The other part, viz.. to give the other Moiety for Life (as much as that Houfe HowHwn

was influenc'd by the Court) was firft carry'd in the Negative •, which enrag'dthem J^J^V
"'

to fuch a degree, that the nextday a Med'age was fent to the Houfe, to let them
/^;j.j^.

know they were to be dilTolv'd a month after. This was a ftrange and nnufual

Meflage, they might have been quicken'd todifpatch publick Bills, and told, the

Sedion would be but fhort j but the Meflage, as fent, put Men throughout the

Kingdom on fupplanting them. If the Members ftaid in Town (and go they could

not without leave of the Houfe) their feveral Interefts in their Countries were in-

danger'd : If they went down, the fettling the Excife for Life might be carry'd in

their Abfence. This was the Dilemma the Court had brought them to, and ac-

cordingly it was granted before that Sellion ended.

All this was compafs'd by the Artifices and Clamours of the Court-Party, who
we fince have feen aim'd at nothing lower than the getting fuch a Revenue in the

pofl'eiTion of the Crown, as might have inabled them to govern by Arbitrary ^*^ C""'''

Power, and abolifh Parliaments. They pleaded an abfolute necelTity (as ^onie 'j'*".^^^^_

Men do now in their Difcourfes about the Town) for what they demanded; ^'^'^tfnglL
'

there was indeed no neceflicy, when KingC/j^rto return'd, to give him the Excife. fxd/e.

'Tis true, he had great occafions, on his Return, for Mony •, but the Parliament,

after the Excife given, found out other ways, both by Land and otherwife, to give

great Sums, and by fuch ways they might have fupply'd him then without the Ex-
cife. 'Tis allow'd, his Revenue was fit to be eniarg'd beyond that of his Anceflors,

becaufe the conftant Charge of the Government was greater ; but this was no rea-

fon for an Excife. The putting a bar upon Crown-Grants of the Revenue, and

appropriating the forfeited Eftates of the Crown, would foon have done more than

the Excife was then valu'd at, one Moiety being given for the Wardfhips, which

the Court valu'd but at icooco/. ^tr annum.

If it were fit at that time to raile the yearly Revenue to 1 200000 /. ^er annum The yearly

(tho that was more by 400000/. than the yearly Eftablilhment and Charge of the^"'''''*'^

Crown then, or for many years after, came to) if the Parliament of \66o could
^"Jj^J^

not, at once, bring it to that, they might have gone as far as they could with-

out the Excife, and left it to other Parliaments to make it up. They gave the

Crown, without counting the Excife, a greater Revenue than ever it had, or than

lit could pretend to fpend in time of Peace \ and accordingly we fee what amazing
iSuras were expended every year, out of what was pretended to be abfolutely ne-

« reflTary for the Support of the Government, in ways not to be mention'd or remcm-
1 bred, but only in order to prevent the like for the future.

And when this was given, all that Parliament got, by their Zeal to fettle

51200000/. fer annum., was. That the Court, next Parliament, pretended it was
1 lotfo much as was intended i and therefore got, by influencing Committees, fuch

i Reports, upon which they obtain'd 2 or 300000 I. more added to the Handing Re-

1 'enue.

Vol II. Sf2 Upon
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The fme Upon the Dcmife of King Cfc^r/cj, what necelTity was there to, continue the Ex-
Excifecon- cjfg jq Kingjantes, I mean the Moiety then determin'd ? CouW any thing under a
tinx'dti

popifli Prince be a greater Secwricy to the Proteftant Religioa and Liberty of the
' ^' Kingdom, than the fmallnefs of the Revenue ? And was it not the main Argument

of King Charles and the Clergy, againft padjng the Bill of Excluilon ? They urg'd,

that tho the Crown (hould come to a Popiih SuccelTor, he could not be able to force

his Religion upon the Nation, by reafonot the falling ofT of the one half of the

Excife at King Charles''s Death, and thereby the cealing of fo great a Branch of the

Revenue. Which if it had been k,ept low, or moderately enlarged lor a time, a

fliort time, if the Commons could but agqee among themfelves, they might have

ftop'd all Invafion of Property, or Danger of Xyra^iny.

If ever fuch a Revenue would have been let fall, no doubt it would have beea

then. But we fee, in the Inflance of King !;Vi,wtVs Parliament, when Excife is once

begun, there is no end of it to be expefted. That Parliament gave him for his

Lifewhat was fallen, andnotonly fo, butan Increafe upon Linen, Wine, Tobac-

co, &c. worth near the double. Had King James continued among us, 1 doubt

not, this new Excife would have been continued
i nor do I doubt, whenever fuch

Grants are made, upon pretence of a.prefent Neceffity, but there will be Arts and

Methods found out by thofe in the Miniltry, to have them perpetuated. When
once an Excife is up, we fee it mufl: be kept on. It's eafy tofinda n^celTity for it;

and where that is wanting, yet one Parliament muft be as kind as another, or elfc

it is want of refpeft to the prefent crown'd Head.

I think there was never but one Excife rajs'd that ever fell again, and that was the

additional Excife given in the Reign of King Charles for Years ; and yet even that,

tho it ceas'd fome time, was again reviv'd by the laft Parliament, and fo conti-

nueth.

This Principle, that the Houfe mult ever be as kind to the prefent Government,

as their Predeceflbrswere to others, will carry things at any time againlt the In-

tereft of the Kingdom ; and therefore Mony fliould not be rais'd by the Commons
in that manner, in which the Houfe may be prefs'd with Arguments they have for-

merly experienced have wrought on their good Natures, beyond the Intereft of their

Countries who fent them.

Now the If itbefaid. Are not the Parliament Mailers of their own Refolutions, and

farRa- may not they fafely truft themfelves, fince it is in their power to put an end to an
went are Excife, whenever they think there is no farther occafion for it ? To this I anfwer,
Majhrsof -^^^^ are not fo much Mailers of their Refolutions as fome think j Sollicita-

/i^9/«ri"w t'O'^5 S° ^ gxziX. way, Pretences are fpecious, Men are frail. Taxes of this kind do

not immediatly touch the Members of Parliament themfelves, who are landed

Men, and therefore not fo diredly concern'd to get them off. To this I add. That
our wifefl and bell Policy is to keep a Parliament out of the Temptation ot doing

that which may prove the Ruin of the Nation. Men do not care tor being thought

difafFefted to a Government, as it is always thrown in their Difh, if they offer

atdiminilhingany Revenue that has been given, and are not as forward as other

People to gratify the Crown and the Minilters in all their Expe£lations.

There was not long ago an Inllance of this in Parliament : It appear'd to the

Commons, that befides all Grants of Lands by King Cfc^Jriw and King Jdwa, there

was above 200000 /. per annum charge laid on the Revenue \ and therefore, to pre-

vent the like for the future, and that the Court might not, when they pleas'd,

without Parliament, tax us by their Patents, which our Ellates mull make up,

there was a Provifo added to the Bill for fettling the hereditary Revenue, to make
all Grants void againft a SuccelTor. And tho, belides the Reafons above-mention'd,

theStateof Affairs, and the Charge of making War, now fo much greater than

formerly, requir'd fuch Provifion \ yet how heinoufly and fpitefully was it repre- ,

fentedby fome, as if it proceeded only from prejudice to King Wtlliam ? So that

tho the Aft went thro the Houfe of Commons, to be lodg'd with the Lords, with,^

them it flept.

.

.

I infift the more upon this Obfervation, That Excife rais'd once (tho on pretence

raij'dlel-
°^ ^^^ grcateft Necefllty, and that it fhall be only temporary, and but for a Ihorcf-

dm/aJli. time) never fails, by one means or other, tobe concinu'd, becaufc I delire the im-
portance of the thing may be confider'd ; and in cafe it fhould fo fall out in the Ex-
cife, which now fome feem to defire, it ought fure, at leaft, ferioufly tobeconii-'

der'd, what our Cafe will be, thereupon.

^ We
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We know very well, that 800000 /, per anmm^ or thereabouts, with good HuC-
bandry, will difcharge all the Expences of the Government in time of Peace j

therefore in the year 1660, when the Court had fcru'd their Demands to the
higheft, they defir'd only the Handing Revenue to be 1 200000 /. and whatever they
got afterwards, was not on pretence that more was necelTary, but that they had
not fo much.

That very Handing Revenue which was fettled in King Charles's time was fo

great, that every body remembers, when a great Army was rais'd, the Houfe of
Commons was try'd to give but one 300000 /. per annum more^ which if they could

havegot, no one doubts but it was deliga'd there Ihould have been an end of Parli- '^''^'"^''''*^

aments. And that very thing was prelt fo handfomly, and fo much to the pur-
^'(.^^m^e'^

pofe by fome, who were then Members of the Houfe of Commons, that the very voted a-

Penfionersof that Parliament voted againit the Augmentation of the Revenue gi/mi '«

which was defir'd, left Parliaments (houid end all at once, and their Penfions vviih ^'-Ch./r^

them. Long Par.

The Revenue now in time of Peace will yield, above all Charges, 1 50P00Q /. per
"""" '

^nnum\ if more be given in this way of Excife, anditfliould be continu'd, 'tis the

giving up the very being of Parliaments.

There are ftiil many other Reafons againit this way of Taxing by an Excife.

I have Iheiv'd already, that this is a giving Men know not what: That Moiety
of the Excife given in 1660 for 1 00000/. per annum, hath fince prov'd worth
three and a half: That which King C/^ar/cj delir'd as 300000/. when it was got hy Excife how

King James, prov'd to be worth more than double that value. And to this I may ""^''"^'<''

add, That the more fuch Revenues prove, if they fiiould be continu'd, the more
dangerous for the Nation.

This is a troublefomand aQavilhfort of Tax. The prefent Government came
in upon a foot of Liberty : What was the reafon that the Chimny-raony was taken
off, but only this, That every Man might have his Houfe free ? Shall the Nation be
mock'd by taking off a Feather, and in the room of it laying on a Millllone ? This
is a way to bring a Lord-Dane into every one of our Families.

The Difficulty of raifing this Tax will be very great, the People of England i\^- Difficulty

relilh it extremely. I have heard fome of the wifeftand honefteft Members of the «/ raifing

Houfe of Commons fay. They would be hang'd up at the door of the Houfe, before '^ ^'"'^"^

they would confent to it. All that liv'd in the late times remember with what dif-
^"'•'^*

ficulty the Excife was rais'd by thofe who were then in the Government •, and 'tis

certain they could never have compafs'd it, but for the Terror of the Army then
kept up. Now if the Parliament fhould raife Mony in this way to pay our Army,
and fliould be neceflltated, as they were, to keep up a Handing Army to gather it,

we (hall be at a fine pafs. The Mony muft be rais'd to pay our Armies, that they

may carry on the War vigoroufly againft our Enemies •, but inflead of any fuch Ser-

vice from them, they muit be kept at home to raife the Excife.

The common Argument for an Excife, that it will fpare oar Lands, is grounded
upon a falfe Suppofition : This is not a fparing our Lands, but a charging them for

ever with double what is needfuL The dearer the Farmer pays for his Commodi-
ties, the lefs Rent he will pay j and the lefs his Produdt yields hini clear, accord-

ingly he muft value his Farm. The more (for example) is laid on Lead, the left'

will Wood and Oar yield; and fo of other Commodities.

The greateft Excifes which are laid in Holland, are upon Commodities which are ^^'"'/•^ '«

not of the growth of the Country : Their Corn comes from Dantzjck, their |^?''*i<^

Flefli from Venmark, and fo of feveral other things ; fo that by loading them, they ^3^^;^""

oblige their People to confume the Goods of their own Growth and Country, fuch commodi-

asCheefe, Milk, Herrings, &c. Whereas if an Excife be laid here, it muft he ties.

upon things growing in this Kingdom, which undoubtedly will hinder the Con-
fumptionof fuch things ; for the dearer they are, the lefs People will buy of
them, and the more they will reduce their Families, that they may live cheap.

The Policy of our Anceftors tended to encourage the Confumption of all Home-
Commodities, which is certainly the true Intereftof the Nation. Such a Tax would

godireftly againft this Maxim. Heretofore the Gentry and biohil'ity of Englan^

liv'd altogether in the Country, where they continually fpent the Produft of the

Land; now they all flock to Lomi^om, where their way of Living is quite different

from that us'd heretofore, and they do not expend in proportion the third part of

things of ourProdudt, to what they did when they liv'd among their Neighbours.

The Yeomen and Gentlemen of fmaller Eftates are now, generally fp^ing, the

only
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only conftant Refidents in the Country. If an Excife fliould come to raife the Price

of all things, how (hall thefe men maintain their Families? And if they put themo^,
or diminifli them, who fhall fpend the Growth of the Lands ?

It wis fall It is evident, this Tax will fall very hard every where upon the poor Farmers ;

*:"''^''"/''- and thofe who are belt able to pay it, willbe moftfpar'd. Forexamplci if anEi-
irmeii.

^ife (hould be laid upon Malt, where will the Burden lie? The Price of it wiQ cer-

tainly fink in the Country, for want of Confumption, by reafon of the new Impo-

Great fition. The Brewers in great Cities and Towns, fuch as London, Brifid, Exeter^

Brewers jVorwkh^ &c. will be the only Gainers, fince they will buy their Malt cheap, aod
the only

j-^n ^^^-^^ Drink as dear or dearer than before •, and the poor Farmer muft bcarthe
unwrs.

^^^^^ ^j^.^j^ ^.jj q^i^j^jy jjg theCaufe of throwing up the Lands in all parts of the

Kingdom.
But another thing which, Iconfefs, with me is of the higheft weight, is this:

We know the Safety of the Nation depends upon the Liberty of Eleftions ofMem-
bers to Parliament. The Excifemen go already a great way in many Corporations,

by their Intereft in Inns and Alehoufes, in influencing the Eleftions to Parliament;

Whatthendo we think they will do when they have an Intereft in every prirate

Houfe? If there were no other Objedtion againft Taxing by an Excife, I IhoDid

think this one abundantly fufficient, with any Man that knows how much the Be-

ing and Well-being of the Nation depends upon Free Parliaments, and confe-

quently upon the intire Liberty of thofc who are Eleftors, in giving their Votes.

If fuch an Excife (hould not be general at firft, yet when once that way of Tar-
ing is brought in, it will quickly grow general : If it be laid one time upoa ftmie

Commodities, it will next time be laid on others. All we have, will come to be

excifeable i and it will be with us at length, as it is at Amflerdam^ where (to ore

the words of one who has lately written in that Country) a Difli of Fift, withies

r^^cw *iife Sauce, before it be ferv'd up to the Table, pays Excife thirty feveral times. And
inHolland.

this indeed ought to be confider'd the more, becaufe of thofe in our Coart and

Councils, who have been bred up in Holland, where every thing is tax'd.

charges in One thing more I muft add, which is, That no Tax whatever is fo chargeable in
gathering the gathering, as an Excife: That which is laid already upon Beer and Ale, cofts
an Excife.

gjjQ^g 80C00 /. per annum in ColleSing •-, and if there fljould be a general Excife

rais'd, it would come to near three times that Sum.

My chief Defign in writing this Paper, was to (hew the Danger of grantingaa

Excife by Aft of Parliament, which I hear difcours'd of in feveral Parts of the

Kingdom, as a way which will be offer'd by fome to fupport this War, thoit was
debated and rejefted the laft Seffion of Parliament. Perhaps there may belbme,

whodonotfufficiently apprehend the dangerous Confequence of this manner of

Taxing ; and for their Service it is, that I fet down my thoughts upon this matter-

No Man in England is more thorowly fenfiblethan I am, of the necellity of carry-

ing on this War. 1 am of Opinion, that the Liberty of this Nation, thcPrefer-

vationof this Government, and the Security of the Proteftant Intereft thronghoat

Europe, do mainly depend upon the Succefs of it. I have fhew'd, that it isimpof-

fible to goon with it, without giving great Sums of Mony ; and 1 am heartily for

giving thofe Sums, when our Reprefentatives fhall know what they are, byhaviog

an exaft State of the War for the next year laid before them, which 1 prefurac will

be their firft Care. This is reafonable and neceflary, and more than this cannot be

defir'd: Only we would have the Taxes fo laid, as when the Neceffityof Taxing
ceafcs, the Taxes may ceafe with that Neceffity.

irifh for- There are other ways of raifing Mony befides a General Excife. The EngU/b

feited Ef Nation has now, at the expenceot its own Mony and Blood, reduc'd Ireland; Muft
tales pro- none of the Lands of thofe Rebels, after all, be apply'd to the Chargeof this War?

'thPbil-
's all that has been faid and declar'd inParliament, upon that Head, tonopurpofe?

"^^-
Muft the Irljh Papifts be again reftor'd to the poirelTion of their Eftates, and fo this

Kingdom not only brought under the necellity of maintaining a great Standing

Army, to keep them from riling and cutting the Proteftants Throats ; but likewifc

be defeated of the Lands, which they were made believe fliould ferve in a great

meafure, to reimbuife them for the prodigious Sums that have been advanc'd for

the reducing of that Country ? I hope the Wifdom of the Parliament will take that

matter into Confideration, and not fuffer themfelvcs tobefruftrated of fo great a

Sum of Mony, as thofe Ir'ijh Lands will yield -, which, if they were expos'd to

Sale, would find Purchafers enough, at fuch kind of rates as they were formerly

fold for upon the like occafiion •, and the Mony which fliould arife from them,

vroold
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would ferve for a Fund to defray a great part of the next year's expeace of the

War.
It were better to return to the Chimney-mony, than to load the Nation with this chimnei.

new Excife. I do not fay that ought to be done, for 1 think it abfurd and difhono- monypro-

rable, after having taken off that Burden fo lately, with fo much pompous Often-
'"^ '^"

tation and Exprellion of Defire to gratify the People, to lay it on anew •, that

would have a very ill Look. But yet, I think, fuppofing fuch a Necedity, it were
Wifdom, of two Evils to take the leaft -,

and rather return under the prefTure of

an old Burden, than fubmit to a greater, and run fo great an hazard as that of fet-

tling a Revenue ; which if continu'd, might give Opportunity and Encouragement
to ill Minifters of State to attempt, and perhaps atchieve Defigns like thofe, which
we tell the World were the Caufe of our joi ning in the late Revolution.

There are CommilTioners of publick Accounts, fitting by Authority of Parlia-

ment, to examine how the Treafure of the Nation has been laid out for thefe laft

three Years. It will be feen in this Report, what immoderate Penfions have beea

granted, and to what kind of Men ^ and what incredible Sums of Mony the Na-
tion has been cheated of, by thofe imploy'd in Civil and Military Trufts. I do not

know why fuch People fhould not be oblig'd to refund •, and if there be care taken

for the future to prevent fuch Abufes, the Sums of Mony which muft be rais'd for

the Defence of the Nation, and the Support of the Government, will be very much
lefTen'd.

There will doubtlefs be many Propofals made in Parliament, of different

natures, for Ways and Methods of raifing Mony. Whenever there is occafioa

foraTax, there is always great variety of Projeds of that kind. But when all is

done, I humbly conceive, there will be nothing upon the whole matter found fo

fafe, and fo much for the good of the Nation, as a Land-Tax. Other things may
help, but this will be the main Refource : 'Tistrue, this will fmart while it lafts,

but we are fure to have an end of it. The Members of Parliament themfelves will

be oblig'd in intereft to take it off, when the Occafion ceafes i and befides, the

Freeholders of £»}^/(t«rf will never endure the continuance of a Land-Tax, longer

than there is an evident Neceffity for it. This is the way which our Anceftors

walk'd in upon thefe Occafions, and this is the fafe and fure way.

It has been laid down in Parliament as a good Rule, to fupport the Government

in time of Peace, by Taxes upon Trade ; and in time of War, to have recourfe

to the Land, becaufe that Tax will not be in danger of being continu'd when the

War is over.

I do not decide which of the two forts of Taxes upon Land is belt, the Monthly several

Afleffment, or the Found-rate, which likewife comprehends perfonal Eftates, as mtys of

far as they can be difcover'd. I know Opinions are much divided upon this point :
Taxingpro'

The AlFociated Counties, and fome others, are much for the latter of thefe Taxes i
^^^ '^'

the North of England and other parts for the former. Such a Queftion is too nice

to be handled by a Man without Doors: T!ie Choice muft be determin'd, in this

difficulty, by the Wifdom of the Parliament. But one thing, I think, all are for,

the prefervingof the Conftitution, and the maintaining our Liberty, for the fake

whereof all this Mony is to be rais'd ; and that is all which 1 am pleading for.

Letno Manbe mided, by a pretence of Convenience, or disburdening his Land in

this way of Taxing, all thofe are miftaken Arguments. And tho they were not

fo, tho all the Conveniences in the World were to be found in this new method,

tho there were ever fo great eafe to our Lands in if, yet the fingle confideration

of what the Nation hazards in giving a Revenue, that probably will never be dif-

continu'd, and the Danger to which the Liberties of the Kingdom will be expos'd,

if ever the Crown (hall be rich enough to govern without Parliaments, is abundant-

ly fufficient to over-balance whatever can be alledg'd to the contrary from Topicks

of prefentEafe, or private Intereft. The Conftitution, the Conftitution is our

Happinefs. Let any Inconveniences be fubmitted to, rather than that brought in-

to danger. We ftand upon a needlefs point, the Revenue of the Crown is fo ve-

ry high already, that one remove more does our Bufinefs. England can never be

undone, but by its own Confent ; have a care then of giving that fatal Confent.

We have hitherto been the Envy of all our Neighbours for our Liberties, and the

Privileges we enjoy ', the greateft of which, is being govern'd by Laws made by

our own Reprefentatives. All we have is owing to the prefervation of Parlia-

ments, and making their frequent Meetings necelTary. Let Taxes belaid fo, that

they may ceafe with their Caufe, and fo Parliaments may not become unnecefiary.
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I Ihall Itop here, and fay no more concerning a Land-Tax, becaufe this Paper is too

long already, and becaufe my chief intent in writing it, as I faid before, was not

fo much to urge Arguments for a Land-Tax, as to offer fome Confiderations which

might (hew the Danger of a General Excife.

Primed a-

bout Nov,

Some fhort Confiderations concerning the

State of the Nation.

Written by John Hamden Efq;

A DAY being appointed by the Houfe of Commons for confidering the State

of the Nation, before the Day which they have fet for confidering the

King's Speech, we are encourag'd to hope that they intend to proceed

with great Deliberation and Caution in tlieir Debates concerning the weighty Mat-

ters which now lie before them, greater than which never lay, nor can lie before

any Parliament ; and fuch, as that the Meafures taken upon them muft determine

the Happinefs or Mifery of this Kingdom, the Prefervation of our Religion, Li-

berty and Country, or the Ruin of all.

Perhaps there never was any time in which it was more necefTary to join Heads and
Hearts for the Service of our Native Country, that fo a fafe and effeftual Method
may be agreed upon to bring the Nation through the great and many Difficulties it

labours under, to attain the End which was propos'd in the late Revolution, and ia

that War in which we are engag'd for the Defence of all that is dear unto us, a-

gainft thofe who are the fworn Enemies of our Religion and Country.

Creatnefs 'Tis plain, the Evils and Dangers which prefs us are great and numerous, and
of the ^''«-we acknowledg the Parliament (which is our great State-Phyfician, and, under
'""'

^''"' God, the Remedy of all our Ills) has already given a fingular Inftance of their
*

'^'

Wifdom and Care of the Publick, in appointing a time to confider the State and
Condition in which we are.

'Tis impoIFibleto cure a Diltemper till the State of the Patient be known. Mat-
ter of Fad muft always go firft : 'Tis in vain to imagine or propofe Expedients for

our Relief, till we are fully inform'd and agreed what our Cafe is i and when that is

well underftood, the nature of the Difeafe will naturally lead to thofe Remedies that

are moft proper. This order of proceeding has always been praftis'd in our Parlia-

ments, who never miftook when they would give themfelves the time thorowly to

examine the ftate of things before they came to a determination. Precipitate

Counfels have often done us great mifchief; but when Matters of great Importance
have been freely debated and clearly underftood, before any Refolution was taken,

the End has never been otherwife than happy.

Thi- Power There is noc a body of Men in the World, who have fo noble a Trull repos'd in
' c} til! Zng- them, as that which is in the Houfe of Commons from the People of England. Our

''"l^f^'''" Neighbours the Dutcb^ tho they fend Deputies to their States to manage their Pub-
^''"" ' '

lick Affairs, yet limit them with Inftruft ions and Orders beyond which they cannot

go: and if any new Matter of debate arife in the AHembly of their States, the

Deputies can do notliing till firlt they go or fend to their Towns for new Infbruc-

tions. And the fame I might fay of Limitation of Trufts and Powers in other

Governments, where Deputies are appointed and authoriz'd to ad in the Name of

the People. But in England the Cafe is quite otherwife \ the People of this Nation

do intirely put themfelves and their whole Concerns into the hands of their Re-
prcftntativesin Parliament. They have nodiftruft of them, and therefore put no

mannei of Shackles upon them ; but taking it for granted they will employ their ut-

molt
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moft Skill and Wifdom for their Good, tliey frankly entrufl: them with their Power,!

Purfes, and all other things wherein the Strength of the Nation confifts i that being

cloth'd with fo great and unbounded an Authority, they may be the better enabled

to direift the Mony, Men, Arms, Shipping, and all other Advantages of the Na-
tion, to the Defence, Safety and Prefervation of the whole, the Care of which is

their proper Province.

The greatnefs and franknefs of this Truft from the People to their Reprefenta- Great Trufi

tives, isthehigheft Obligation imaginable upon all Members of Parliament to lay '^J'"'''^ '"

out themfelves with the utmoll Induftry and Application for the Service of thofe by '"'

whom they are thus entrufted. And this Obligation is at this time greater than

ufual, fincehisMajefty has been pleas'dfo graciouflyin his Speech, at the opening of

this SelTion of Parliament, to demand the Advice and Affilbance of the two Houfes

in the Meafures which he is to follow.

If this Parliament fliould feparate what the King has fo wifely joinM together,

and (hould either give Afiiftance without Advice, orAflTiftance before Advice, our

Affairs are ruin'd and the Nation is undone. The Order which the King has pre-

fcrib'd is the only one that can reafonably be follow'd. Counfel mufl go before Sup-

plies, and Confideration before Counfel. Since the King puts himfelf fo generoufly

upon the Advice of his Great Council in this Exigency of Affairs, 'twere an Injury

to his Goodnefs and Sincerity, to doubt whether he will follow it when it is given j

and the more maturely he fees things examin'd, ftated and debated in the begin-

ning of this Seffion, the more reafon he will have to follow Advices grounded upon
fuch Deliberations.

The thought of this inclines me to fet down fome few Refleftions upon the State The state

of the Nation at prefent, which is the thing now in quellion, and muft be the "fthe Na-

Ground-work of whatever can reafonably be done afterwards. If we can come but '""'

oncetoa right underflanding whereabouts we are, and what our Condition is, it

will not then be difficult for us to know what we have to do : But if through want
of Confideration, or through Mifinformation, or for any other Reafon whatever,

we negleft the difcovery of our true Dangers and Difficulties ; or if we palliate or
cover thofe Wounds which can never be cur'd unlefs they are firft fearch'd to the

bottom, there is little hope of our being fav'd, and ( which is the raoft killing

thought of all ) we mufl: acknowledg our felves to be the Authors of our own
Ruin.

The firll thing which occurs to me, when I confider the State of this Nation, is, in a state

That we are in a State of War ; and here I propofe to confider both againft whom, '>f
'^'"'•

and for what Ends it is that we make this War.
The Enemy with whom we have to deal is the French King, who is not only our ^*f P""' ^•

Enemy, but, in fome fort, may be fliid to be the Enemy of Mankind. If there beany ^*^ ^'""'

thing dear and valuable to Mankind, he has given the Example of tearing and ra- ^f"ntan/
vilhing it from them, without the leafl: pretence or colour of Juff:ice ; if there be kind.

any thing facred and binding, if Contrads and Engagements have any Force or
obliging Virtue, 'tis he that has grounded his whole Politicks upon infringing and
trampling upon thofe facred Ties, both with his own Subjects and Strangers. It

has been the Defign of his whole Life to efliablifh in Europe what they call an Vni-
verfal Monarchy; which may more properly be call'd, the enjlaving of a// Europe.

We know and can prove the Particulars of his Private Treaties with both our
'

late Kings, for the extirpating the Remainders of Liberty out of the World, by
defliroying the Governments of England and Holland, which were look'd upon by
him as dangerous Examples of the Peoples pretending to Rights and Privileges,

and putting Reftridions upon Regal Power.

As to our Religion, we know his Rancour againft that, by the Cruelty we have

feen him exercife upon his own faithful and innocent Subjefts, merely becaufe they
would not quit the Profeffion of it. His hatred to all that bears the Name of Pro-

teftants, is inveterate and invincible. 'Tis he alone that maintains our late Abdi-
cated, Fugitive King againfl: us i and who, by reftoring him again, would reduce

all our Miferies, and engage us in new ones too great to be thought on without the

utmoft Horror.

And as his Malice againft us is great, fo his Power is every way anfwerable. His ^'^ i''^''^

Armies are the moft great and numerous that at any time were ever on foot in Eu-
slY'an^

rope. His Generals and Officers confummated in the Trade of War. His Fleets il^/"
which were lately inconfiderable, are now, by the Treachery of our late Kiags,

grown fo powerful, that he is able with them to look England and HeUtrnd in the

Vol. II. T t face
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face at the fame time. There is no hope nor profpeci: of any fafe Peace to be

made with him, unlefs we candeftroy and ruin his Power at Sea, and by cutting off

all manner of Commerce between him and our Neighbour States and Princes, put

a ftopto thofe Supplies of Stores and Provifions for his Armies, which enable him
to carry on the War : For if we (hould rely on the Faith of any Treaty whereby he

might endeavour to deceive and lull us aflccp, we fhould then indeed deferve nei-

ther Help nor Pity, fince his Perfidioufnefs and Perjury are fo univerfally known,
that no one now expefts he Oiould obferve any Promifes or Engagements, any far-

ther than he is fway'd by his own Interefl and Advantage. This Enemy, thus Po-

tent, thus Malicious, thusFalfe is he with whom we have our prefent War.
Caufes of The Caufesand Ends of our War are both juft and neceffary in the higheft ic-
tbe prejent grge : Self-defence, the maintenance of our antient free Govern.ment, the afler-
War ]u}l

jji^g Q^f Rights and Liberties j and above all, the prefervation of the ProteftanC

Zry.' Religion againft Popery and Idolatry, Thefe are the Ends for which we firfl: de-

clar'd, and for which we are now profecuting this War. In a word, our bufinefs

is to make good the Revolution which we h^ve compafs'd, and that for no other End
but to maintain our antient Rights and Liberties delivei'd to us by our brave Ance-
ftors, which were fo unjuftly invaded in the laft Reigns, and for the faving and re-

covery whereof, we have both undertaken the War with France^ and made thei

prefent Eftablilhment. So that it appears we are ingag'd in a necefTary War with aa
Enemy, who muft be fubdu'd, or we our felves intirely ruin'd in all refpefts j and this

Enemy fo powerful and fo politick, as that our utmoft Strength, Wifdom, Inte-

grity and Refolution, are requifiteto manage the War againft him with hopes of
fuccefs. This, in fhort, is our Cafe in reference to the prefent War.

It comes next to be confider'd, in what State and Condition we are for the car-

rying on this great War, which has already lafled almoll four Years, and is like

lliill to laft much longer, and at length to end unhappily, if efFedual Meafures be

not taken by the Parliament to manage it in fuch a way, and for fuch Ends as are

confiftent with our Ability, prefent Condition, and true Intereft.

I mufl here make a melancholy Pifture, which cannot but be very difagreeable to

all good £M^//y^-men \ but 'tis necefTary the Truth fhould be known, and our Con-
dition truly underftood by our Reprefentatives, in whofe prudent Gounfels, next

under God, we place the hopes of our Safety and Deliverance from all our Dan-
gers. If this be not rightly known, they' will proceed upon falfe Suppofitions,

which muft certainly prove fatal to us in this great Jundfure. And therefore I fhall

mention fome few of my farther Obfervations, in reference to the State of the

Nation, without fearing to give offence to any one by touching upon Truths which
are but too obvious, and muft be confider'd if things be intended to be put upon a

. right Bottom, and the Nation fav'd.

ina Stan ' ^™ ^^""^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^""^ "°'' °"'y '" ^ ^"-^^^ °^ ^^''' ^^^ ^^^° '" ^ 5t^'^ °^

of Decay. Decay and Confuming, and that in many refpeds.

As to Ship-
'• A^ ^° °"'' Shipping, 'Tis incredible what Numbers of Ships we have lofl:

fing. fince the beginning of this War. Can any Man fay he knows the State of the Na-
tion at this time, or pretend to go about to redrefs it, unlefs he be firft rightly ia-

form'd of this Particular ? 'Tis a very eafy matter for the Parliament to know it if

they pleafe : For the Merchant-Ships (of which it is faid we have loft two thoa-

fand already ) 'tis but fending to every Port ( which may be done thrice a week by
thePoft) to know from them, exadly and diftinftly, how many Ships have been
loft from each of them ; and a true account of this may ealily be had in a very

fhort time. The lofs of Men of War will be known from the Commiflioners of
the Admiralty without difficulty. And this certainly is a Point that muft not be
omitted, when the Parliament has the State of the Nation under confidera-

tion.

As to Sea- ^- Another Complaint of Decay at this time, I doubt, may too juftlybemade in

men. reference to our Seamen : The occalion of this Decay is this ^ We have indeed Ads
of Navigation, and one would think our own Intereft fhould incline us fufficienriy

to imploy our own Men in Matters of Trade: yet there is fo great opportunity gi-

ven to employ Foreigners, by want of Convoys, and the breeding of Seamen being

interrupted by the lofs of fo many of our Ships, and giving up the Bank-fidiing,

and New-found- Land h{h\n^, in a manner intirely to the Fnncb-y that our Trade
infenfibly flips from us, our Merchants are difappointcd and undone, aud our Sea-

men difcouraged and diminifh'd, in whom notwithftanding conlifts the true Strength

and Safeguard of this Iflajid. This muft be inquir'd into, and the Fault charg'd by

the
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the Parliament where it is due, before they can fay they have a right underftanding

of the State of the Nation.

3. A third Inftance of our decaying Condition is in our Trade. Not to mention ^ f" "w*!

again the prodigious number of trading Ships taken by our Enemies, and the dif-
'^'''"^'

couragement of our Seamen by imploying Foreigners, it is well known that all Na-
tions now drive on a free Trade with France, and we alone are excepted from that

Benefit •, while on the other hand we bear three parts in four of the Charge of this

War. The Swedes, Danes, Portuguefe, Venetians, and others, take off the French

Goods as openly as ever; and the two former fupply them with Ships and Naval
Stores. The Spaniards in the Netherlands maintain as open and regular a Trade
with them as in the time of full Peace, without fo much as a Difguife, or the lealb

pretence of a Difguife, tho we know they cannot fubfift one moment without us 5
and therefore we m.ay put a ftop to fuch Abufes and deftruftive Praftices whenfo-
ever we pleafe. Thofewho know the Condition of Denmark, know likewife that

we might ealily have hindred the Supplies that have gone from thence to France;

but tho that were often advisM and prefs'd, yet nothing could be ever procur'd to

be done. The Dutch, who pretend to be fo clofely united with us in Intereft at

this time, have private Fadors every where carrying on a Trade vi\t\\ France, in

the name of other Nations, while we alone lofe the benefit of that Trade, which
the reft of the Allies divide among them. This muft be confider'd and examin'd, as

one principal Branch of the prefent unhappy State of the Nation.

4. Another proof of the Decay we are under, is the lofs and diminution of our DeMj-."/

Treafure, of which the King takes notice in his Speech 5 and this proceeds not'*^^"""

only from hiring Foreigners for Convoys, and foreign Importers, who carry away
the Mony that (hould be divided amongour£K^///^ Seamen and Traders, as wasl

faid before, but principally from thofe vaft Sums which are fent in fpecie to pay oar
Land Army, little of whichever returns into fw^/dwrf again j and that which does
is fo clip'd and lelTen'd that it will not pafs *, and from fome of it I have heard ic

confidently a/Erm'd, there is no lefs taken than four or five Shillings in the Pound.
'Tis certain that every Nation has but fuch a certain quantity of Bullion, fome
more, fome lefs, aftually exifting and being at one time within the Country

:

If that circulates and goes from hand to hand, whatever LofFes private Men may
faftain, the Publick will never the more be impoverilh'd. If the Stock be increas'd,

and the Coin augmented by Trade, the Nation in proportion muft needs grow
richer. Bat if that Stock be every day vilibly and confiderably diminifh'd, by
taking from ic, and fending what is fo taken to places from whence it fliall never

return, without any other way to make equal Amends for fo confiderable a dimi-

nution of Mony and Treafure, it is plain that fuch a Country muft fall apace into

Poverty, which draws all other Miferies at its heels ^ for Silver and Gold are the

Nerves of War and all ether bulinefs. Thofewho go into the feveral Counties of
England, hear the Complaints that are made for the want of ready Mony : and
Landlords, who have fo much difficulty to get Rent from their Tenants, need no
Arguments to convince them of the Truth of that Complaint made by the King
in his Sj)eech as to this Matter. This is another part of our Decay to be confider'd

andremedy'd.

5. Another Point of Decay which I Ihall touch, and but juft touch (tho it be the Lifs of

moft important of all ) becaufe it is an individious Point, is our Lofs of Blood. ^^"'

'Tis true. Blood is like Water fpilton the ground, when once 'tis (hed it cannot be
gather'd up again : But however 'tis good to look backwards, and refled upon
thefe things in our Mind, that at leaft the ferious confideration of what is paft,

may enable us to take better Meafures for the future, and our Reprefentatives to

give fafe and faithful Advice to our King, which is the ultimate Scope and End to

which their prefent Debates ought to be direfted.

Our Strength confifts mainly in three things, our Shipping, our Treafure, and
the Bodies of our young and vigorous Youth, which are the immediate Defence of
the Nation both at Land and Sea. If thefe are in a decaying condition, we mnfl
decay, and at length expire with them : Therefore this muft be confider'd under
the Head of Decay. I (hall .lot fay how many Lives have been fpilt for the Re-
dudionof Ireland, and how many of them might eafily have been fpared, if things

had been rightly manag'd at firft •, nor how many of our braveft Men perifh'd in

the Aftion at Steenkirli, for want of being fuftain'd as they might and ought to have

been : But furely thefe things are fit to be examin'd by the Parliament, when they

are fitting upon the State of the Nation.
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Now to leave this Point of Decay, and to name buc one more at prefent, in

reference to the State of the Nation, I fay we are abfolucely in a State of Un-
fettledncfs in all refpeds, which mull needs be very dreadful when we havefuch a

War upon our Hands.

Thi f^ittm I . We are intirely unfettled as to the Government. The King's Title, and the

j(B/««/*rf in Legality of it, areaspublickly difputed, and with as little fear of Punilhment, as
Cown-

gjjy Point of Natural Philofophy in the Schools at Oxford^ or any moot Cafe of

The^Kh'^ Law by the Students in the Temple. Is not this an unfettled Condition with a wit-

Titk?^ nefs!' The 7'"'<''''f" i^^intain every where that King Jawci has a good Title flill i

jicohi- and that all that was done by this Nation in depoling him, and fetting the Crovva
tiYm trc- upon K. William % Head, was void in it felf •, and that no fubfcquent Confent or Sub-
*'''''^*

mifTion of the Nation can legitimate an Authority fet up at hrft upon founjufta

Foundation : and yet we do not fee even any of thefc Men made Examples. Others

who pretend to fubmit. to this Government, do yet openly renounce and impugn

the Principles and Grounds upon which it was fet up by the Nation. They will

fuffer no mention to be made of the Original Contract broken by K\ngjames^

nor of that new Contraft made by King William with this Nation, in virtue where-

of he is this day King of England. But inflead of this, they write Books and pub-

lifh them, one while to prove that he is King by Conquefl, another while to

prove that he is King by an immediate Providence of God, and Direction from

him i
both which are equally deftruftive to the* Nature of our government, and to

all the Ends propos'd to be compafs'd in the Revolution. And when theft Books

come out, we fee one of them licen^'d by one.^ecretary of State, and another by

another Secretary of State, which is as much Authority as can be given to the

Writings of any private Men, Thefe things fill the Hearts of the People with

Diftruft, Fears and Jealoufies, and do fo diftraft them that they know not where

they are. If we are conquer'd, we have no more Laws nor Liberties at all but as

the Conqueror pleafes. If God's immediate Hand have placed the King in the

Throne, all Contrafts and Stipulations vanilh, and the Peoples part in eftablifliing

this Government comes to nothing: Nor can the Limitations they think they have

put upon it for their own Good and Safety, be of any force. And then what Intc-

reft can they have to defend it? When Men fee the Marks of Publick Authority

affixed to thefe vile pernicious Libels, they knqw not what to think, or which way
to turn themfelves •, it quells and dallies them to that degree, that they have no

more Heart nor Alacrity to appear and ad for the Common Caufe. Sure this is Ec

for the Infpedion of Parliament, when they are upon the State of the Nation.

M'pring There have been Bills and Declarations offcr'd fcveral times in Parliament for
Bills de- abjuring King James'% Authority, and declaring King William and Queen Mary
''"

lawful and rightful King and Qiieen of this Realm ; but nothing of this kind has

ever yet been brought to perfeftion. How can we think our felves in any fort of

Settlement, fo long as this remains undone ? It has always been the Cuftom, botli

in £«^/<JM(^ and other Countries, when Princes, Families, and Forms of Govern-

ment have been laid afide for their Tyranny, Male-Adminillration, or even but

any Politick or Prudent Reafon, to caufe the People to renounce and abjure them,

at the fame time that they took their Oaths of Fidelity to the new Govern|inent,

eftablilh'd in the room of that which was laid afide •, and without this the new
Government never thought it felf fecure, nor could think fo : for while the Peoples

Allegiance is not fix'd upon one and the fame Government, the Kingdom mull be

divided , and we knovv a Kingdom divided within it felf cannot ftand. Nay even

where there was no adual Change made, but only in Profped and Futurity, yet

there the People were oblig'd to declare themfelves abfolv'd from any Obligation

of Obedience to thofe who were laid afide.

Of this we have feveral Examples in the feveral Changes which were made in the

Succeflion, by Ad of Parliament, in Henry the Eighth's Reign-, and the like has

been always done in all other places. When the Tarquins were driven from Rotne^

were not all the People oblig'd folemnly to renounce them and their Government
forever? And to give no more Inftances, was not the fame thing done in Holland

in thelafl Age, when the D«tc/; refcued themfelves from Slavery, by throwing off

the Spanifl) Government, and fetting up a Free Commonwealth ? Will our Condi-

tion be lefs miferable than theirs was, in cafe our abdicated King 7'^'"^* fhould re-

turn upon us, and be replac'd in his Throne by a French Army? Are the French

more merciful now than the J/>.'iM»<Wf Wereatthat time ? or rather would they not

ad a thoufand times more Cruelties here if they Ihould prevail upon us, than the

former
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ioxtazxAiAm Holland^ having a threefold Pretext for their Violences againft us,

fincethey would, at the fame time, look upon us as Hereticks, as Rebels, and as a
conquered Country ? Ought we not to ufe the fame prudent Means to fecure our
Government, and to difcern thofe who are for it in Principle, from thofe who com-
ply with it only from Fear and Interefb', which have been praftis'd by other wife

Nations, and fo often by our own, upon the like occafion ? But inftead of this,

whenever any thing of that kind has been brought on, it has always been defeated

by thofe whofeMafterpieceit has been, ever fince the late Revolution, to keep all

things in fufpence, as they hope ftill to do, till they can find an Opportunity to

bring back their old Mafter, to whom they will value therafelves upon their Dexte-
rity, in keeping off a thing that would have been io much to his Prejudice. And
their treacherous Infmuations did fofarprevail, where one would leafl have exped^ed
it, that thofe who of all others fhould havedelir'd fuch an Abjuration, and fhould

never have thought themfelves fafe one minute till it were enacted, were brought
to believe it to be againft their Intereft, and tooppofe and counter-work it in Par-
liament as much as they could j infomuch that a Gentleman of the Houfe of Com-
mons being ask'd, whether he would be for the Abjuration? anfwer'd very ingenu-

oufly, No, he did not defire to difpleafe two Kings at once.

Tis aftonifhing to think, thiit the Officers in the chiefefl: Trulls of the Nation r/ie i.<«jp»"

arenotoblig'd to own this a lawful Government, asit is declar'd and alTertcd to he f''^"fJ^ "t

in the Bill of Rights. And it is the more aftonifhing, no fuch Provifion (Iiould have
fl'-^fx^,

yet been made by the Parliament, for the Security of the Government, becaufe/^e ,^,(

leveral of thofe who have now the greateft Employments and higheft Ti ufts in the affertedmr

Kingdom, did, both before and after the time of prefenting the Crown to their /f«'''^'

Majefties, openly declare and maintain it as their Opinion, both in Parliament,

and upon many other Occafions, that their Majefties were not, nor could not be
made lawful King and Queen, but were only fo de fado^ and as fuch they fubmitted

to them, and no otherwife j which I believe is the firft and only Inftancc that can

ever be produc'd, either out of antient or modern Hiftory, of Miniflers and Oiffi-

cers of State, who openly and publickly niaintain'd, in fet Speeches, in the

AlTembly of the States or Pveprefentatives of a Country, that the Prince whom they

adually ferv'd had nojuftor legal Title. This is fuch a fort of unfettlednefs, as

never was any where but in En^land^ nor never there but at this time only.

But to confider the State of the Nation farther in this refpect \ We are not only Vnfettle-

in an unlettl'd Condition in reference to this King's Title, but likewife in reference "f"'^,"!/''

to the antient Government it felf, and the time of holding Parliaments. The anti- [r^p^^ln'^f

cntLawof fw^to;^ is indeed clear and plain enough in this matter: but it has been ^tvifj.

fo obfcur'd by the illegal Praftices and Judgments in the late Reigns, that we cannot

be thought tohaveany manner of Settlement, till this greatPoint be clearly fettl'd

anddccermiri'd. Indeed there is mention in the Bill of Rights of frequent Parlia-

ments : but this is fo general an ExprefTion, and fo liable to doubtful Interpretations,

that we can receive noaffurM Benefit from it. Our Government cannot in any
fort be thought to be fettl'd, till the Manner and Time of calling Parliaments,

and their fitting when call'd, be fully determin'd, explain'd and agreed on.

Without this we are but Ai'cna fine cake, our Government is but the Embryo
and Rudiments of a Government, a Government only /« Potential and there can

be no real Settlement till we know and appoint, with certainty, the times of cal-

ling, holding and fitting of Parliaments. The different Methods taken by our late

Kings to deftroy our Conftitution, and enflave us, either on the one fide, by depriv-

ing us of Parliaments intirely, and in the abfenceof them, governing us by Will and
Pleafure (which was the Cafe in King Cfoar/a the Firft's time) or on the other fide

(which was equallydeftruftive to the Nation, and its Liberties) by keeping one and
the fame Parliament fo long on foot till they had time to corrupt the Majority of

them by Offices, Gifts and Penfions (which was what was praftis'd in the time of
KingC/xif/fj 2.) 1 fay, thefe different Methods of our Kings to difappoint us of all

the Good we hop'd from Parliaments, have made it abfolutely necellary to come
to a clear Settlement in this matter, without which 'tis a Jeft to talk of a Settle-

ment. And this is certainly the true time to get it done, now that the Crown has

need of fuch great Sums of Mony, and that the King asks fo frankly the Advice of

the Parliament for taking fuch Meafures as may be for the good of the Nation •, and

itis notfufficient to anfwer, that we have now fo good a King, that wc need noC

fear but we (hall have Parliaments as often, and in fuch a manner as is moft for the

good of the Kingdom. Forthebeft Kings are mortal, and it is in the Reigns of
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good Kings that good Laws mult be made, or not at all. And there is no doubt bet
it the Parliament lay this matter before the King, with the Reafons that oblige them
todelircic, his Majefty willbeprevail'd upon by them toconfeat toa thing, which
is fo indifpenlably necelTary to the maintaining that Ck)nftitution, and thofe Liber-
tics of the Nation which he came over to allert and vindicate.

Ctfeoftbe yo (hew how unfettrd we are as to this great Point of Parliaments, I cannot but
"'^.^"/^ /( mention the Cafe of ihofe Lords, who were under an Impeachment of the Houfe

Ch. 2 time. °^ Commons in the end of King Charles the Second's Reign, and had been commit-
ted to the Tower by the Lords in order to tlieir Trial, where after they had been
lour or five Years without a Trial, for want of a Parliament to try them, they
vverebail'doutof ?ri[on by Jeffcries, and the other Judges of the King's Bench in

Mkhadmas Term, 1683. This was contrary to all Law and Privilege of Parlia-

ment, and therefore they were feveral Years before they durft venture upon it \ but
at lalt the Judges of the King's Bench undertook it : and when they came to do it,

the reafon they gave was, that it being intirely in the King's Power when to call a
Parliament, which he might keep off as long as he pleas'd by his Prerogative Royal,
notwichftanding the Laws for annual Parliaments ^ and it being uncertain whether
he would call one or no, fince he had not done it for feveral Years before that time,
it could not be the Intention of the Law to keep Men without Trials in Prifon all

their Lives, which, for ought they knew, might be all ended before the King would
think fit to call a Parliament. And therefore they thought they had Power to re-
lieve Men in fuch Cafes ; and accordingly they let out thofe Prifoners under Bail,

who have ever fince continu'd to be at Liberty, both before and fince the Revolu-
tion. Thefe Difcourfes of the Judges of the King's-Bench were taken in Notes by
the Lawyers, and will doubtlefs appear in any of their Reports that (hall be printed,
as the unanimous Opinion of all the Judges of that Court ; and the Order ofCourt,
which was made for admitting thofe Lords to bail, in purfuance to that Principle and
Maxim of the Judges, that it is in the King's Power to keep off Parliaments as long as
he pleafes, is a Handing Teftimony upon Record, that our Conllitution, as well as
our Laws, is intirely in the King's Bread;, and that he has the Prerogative of
governing us without Parliaments always, or as long as he pleafes. While fuch
Points as thefe remain unfettl'd, and fuch Precedents uncondemn'd, 'tis plain our
Government is altogether without Settlement \ and that whilft the holding of
Parliaments is precarious, and abfolutely depending upon the Pleafure of the Crown,
there can be no Safety for the Life, Eftate or Liberty of the ErtgUP) Subjeft.

2. Thus it appears, as one part of the State of the Nation, that we are in a Con-
dition of llnfettlednefs in reference to the Government : But we arc farther in a
very fad uniettl'd Eftate in many other refpects. We are unfettl'd as to the quiet

Qu,vte)hig Enjoyment of our own Houfes. There are Precedents lately made, both in pub-

^wfif"
'" 'ick and i)rivate Houfes, of quartering Soldiers, contrary to the antient Law, the

y/wiL!
Petition of Right, and the exprefs Letter of the Ad oi Car. 2. And this is the
lels excufabic,bccaufe there was a Bill palt the Houfe of Commons laft Se(Iions,to en-
able tiiem to quarter their Soldiers, and to regulate the manner of it : but there were
fome things in the Preamble of that Bill which difpleas'd fome People j and there-

fore it was thought better to quarter them without Law, and againib Law, than to
foffer a Bill to pafs which had fome Claufes in it that feem'd to put too much Re-

. llraint upon Prerogative. If fuch Opprelfions and Invafions of the Liberty of the
Subject are let alone without Remedy, 'tis to little purpofe for Parliaments to meet
to confidcr the State of the Nation, or to pretend to make any Provifion for our
Safety. And the truth is, this cannot be remedy'd but by a new Bill of Rights, de-
claring again the Right of the £Mg/»yZ) Subject in this behalf.

3. The fame may be faid in reference to our Property. We are likewife in a very

iMng unfettl'd Condition in that refpeft. For this, 1 Ihall only at prefent give one In-
nunfi'ort (tance, which is that of feizing the Subjedts Property for Tranfport-Ships, without
^^*'j^:'"^^'^" fettling any Fund to pay them, as has been made out before the CommilDoners of

l>a) thtm. Accounts, by which many have been opprefs'd and ruin'd.

4. Butfuither, Weaie in an unfettl'd Condition as to our very Lives, There
is no Man ignorant of the barbarous Proceedings in Trials for Treafon in the late

nials /;.(- arbitrary Reigns. Men were condemn'd and executed upon the Evidence of fmgle
We ta Vn-

^yitnclfes. Upon Papers not prov'd to be their Hand- writing, by Innuendo's and far-
,.f)t.,imy.

fg^^i^jj Conftruftions •, all the benefit allow'd them by the Laws was deny'd them,

illegal Juries pack'd upon them
i
and ihc Lavvs which had been provided by the

Wildom of our Anccftors for the Defence and Security of the Subject's Life, were
by
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by perverfe and falfe Gonftruftions, put upon them by corrupt and mercenary Law-
yers and Judges, made ufe of to murder and deftroy the belt Men we had. The
remedying of this great Evil was declared to be one of the main ends of the Revo-
lution. And yet things are ftill at this day in the fame Condition, in that refpeft,

as they were before the King came into England. The Lives of the Subjects arc in

as much danger as ever, fince there is no manner of Security yet provided againft

the open Violations of Law in the laft Reigns, Nay, the very fame corrupt Opi-
nions are now deliver'd for Law, which King Charles and King y;2?«fi's Judges were
infamous for. For it is but few days ago that fome of the Judges declared, in the
Lords Houfe, that one Witnefs to a principal Treafon, and another to a Circum-
ftance, was fufficient to conviet a Man that is indiflied for Treafon •, which was the
vvorft of all the Opinions deliver'd upon the Bench by thelate Chief jaitkejeffcries.

If thefe Doftrines are fufFer'd to pafs for Law amongfl us, our Revolution indeed is

to good purpofe ; and yet there is not hitherto any Provifion made to tlie contrary.

Can our Parliament, when 'tis upon the State of the Nation, fufFer us to continue
unfettl'd in fuch Points as thefe are ?

5. Another Particular in which we are at this day as much unfettl'd as in any of No MU'ith

the reft, is, the way and manner of defending the Kingdom againft our Enemies. /ef^/V,

Whenever we are frighted with the Noife of a French Defcent, our Militia is rais'd,

to the vaft expence and burden of the Kingdom •, but 'tis fo unexperienc'd, un-
difciplin'd, and compos'd of fuch Pcrfons, that it can never be any real Defence to

the Kingdom in time of Danger. There is indeed no Militia fettl'd, but what is

burdenfom and ufelefs. Several Bills, 'tis true, have been ofFer'd to this and the

laft Parliament for putting the Militia upon a ufeful foot to the Kingdom, but
they never came to any thing, being always oppos'd and defeated by thofe who
thought it more for their purpofe to have a regular ftandlng Force kept up. Oir

Anceftors were a Warlike People, and it was the Policy of thofe free and honed
times, to keep all the People of England to the Exercife of their Arms ; and
for this purpofe there were divers Laws made, which were duly and conftantly

executed, by which means all the Men in the Nation, who were able to bear
Arms, were perfedfly well-difciplin'd, and enabled to defend their Country ia

their own proper Perfons, which is the only true Defence of a free Country. With
this fort of Men, drawn together as occafion required, our Anceftors conquer'd
Trance feveral times over : and with this fort of Men it is at this day that the
Suifs defend their Liberty; no Power in Ewro/ie daring to invade, or attack a free

Nation arm'd and difciplin'd in its own Defence, and which fighting for it felf, can
neither be corrupted like an Army of Mercenaries, nor enter into Dedgns againlt •

its own Liberty and Happinefs. When our old Laws are reviv'd (with fuch Altera-
tions as the Change of Arms, and theprcfent way of fighting requires) and our
old Difcipline reftor'd, our Militia will then be fignificant indeed for our Defence,
and not till then. There is one Claufe in the Bill of Rights which feems to look
towards this, which is. That every £«^/i/7j Subjedt has a Right of keeping Arms for
his Defence. But this is not enough, the old Laws muft be reviv'd, and our Militia,

which isatprefent but a Burden and Grievance tons, muft be put into a real Con-
dition of being ufeful, and a true Defence to the Nation. This is another Point in
which, 1 fay, we are wholly unfettl'd, and that is, the way and manner of Defence :

of the Kingdom ; and this is another part of the prefent dangerous and unfettl'd

State of the Nation.

6. Another thing in which we are in a lamentable unfettl'd Condition, is, t\\t Trade lofi

Courfc of our Trade, which wastouch'd before under the Head of Decay. Ourf°''"''"'f »/

Merchants are ruin'd by the lofs of their Ships and Goods, and their beft Opportu- ^"'^'""y-

nities of Trade are loft for want ofConvoys. Our Seas and Coafts are not defended,
and our Natives are forc'd to have recourfe to Foreigners to guard and convoy
their Ships, who carry away theMony that (hould be earn'd and kept in England
by our Englifh Seamen. All Nations are permitted to trade with France^ and fupply
them with whatever is neceffary for the carrying on this War, whilft we alone lofe

the Benefit of fuch a Trade \ fo that in effed, we make War againft France alone,

and all the World makes War againft us. And certain it is, that while the Foun-
tain is fo plentifully fupply'd with Water from all parts, we fliall never be able to
(top the Streams : or, which is all one, while the Fire is fo conftantly fed with
Fuel from all hands, we (hall never be able to put it out. The greateft and moftp.
certain of all our Maxims, at this time, is this, that unlefs we can put a ftop to i\\^ aff^TrJde
eomraerce o{ France with our Neighbours, and to the Supply of Ships, Stores, and with -other

other ^"f'""^-.
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other things which they receive from them, we can never hope to bring this War
to a happy end. The Price of Corn is excefllve high at prefent in France, which
caufes a fore of Famine in many Provinces of that Kingdom: This is a great Ad-
vantage to us-, but if wefufFertlie Danes^ Swedes and Hamhurghers quietly to fbp-
ply them with as much Corn as they want, what benefit can we have from this Ad-
vantage ? The Dutch and Spani/h Bills of Exchange do now run thro France, which,
befides the Profit the frfwcthave by it, is a certain way of revealing to them all

the Secrets of the Confederacy, fincc they have the Power of opening all Letters
in the PalTage. This has been fufficiently reprefented, and other ways propos'd
for the Conveyance of Letters and Bills of Exchange ; but fuch Offers have beea
negleftcd, and the fame way of fending Letters thro France, fuffer'd to continue.
And fincelhavemention'd this, 1 muftalfo take notice of the Trade driven with
France by the Jews in Germany, who fend every Year ten or twelve thoufand Horfes
to fupply their Army i and the Princes who are our Allies, connive at this Trade
tor the fake of a little Profit : And then when we go into the Field againft the French
in F/(j^j6/tfi in the Summer-time, thefe very Horfes are imploy'd againft us. Thus
we fufferour Allies, and all the World, to carry on a lucrative Trade with f/'awce,

while we our felves are forc'd to bear almoft the whole Burden of the War, and are
thus fliamefully made the Cullies of the Confederacy.

//Dtorfge- The Truth of it is, our prefent Condition is very miferable and dreadful. If

'r)'e!idZ):
y'^'ool^uponthe War, and the Management of Affairs at home in reference to
it, we cannot but fee that there is a Vein of Treachery runs thro it, from one end
to the other : How elfe is it pofiible every thing fhould mifgive and mifcarry, as we
fee it has done ? How could all our Preparations this Year for a Defcent upon France^
have been fore-flow'd and retarded as they were, and our Men imbark'd, only to
^oft half a Million, and make us ridiculous to the whole World, unlefs the hand
^l Joab had been in it ? Nay, it does not appear there was fo much as any tolerable
Scheme, Plan or Defign laid for this Defcent, which was fo much valu'd to the
Parliament lad Winter, and fiU'dthe World fo much with Expedtation all the be-
ginning of this Summer: The time was only fpun out, and all things order'd fo,
that no good Effeft fhould follow , which could proceed from nothing but Treachery
in fome of thofe who had the ordering of it. Who can believe that our Victory at
Sea this Year fhould not have been farther purfu'd, if all People imploy'd had beea
well intentionated ? Why was there never any examining of Mifcarriages, in not
purfuing this Viftory at Sea, and in not haftning the Preparations. for the Defcent ?
In thefe Cafes we have Teflimonium ret, res ipfa loquitur. There can be but one Rea-

^''iiheM"'
^°" ^°^ ^"^^ alfcded and ftudy'd Negleds, as thefe are. How come we to labour

' '° ""' under fuch want of Intelligence, even in things in which it may fo eafily be had, and
that for fo little Mony ? The want of this kept out our great Ships laft Year long-
er than was needful, when the French laid up theirs. It was that or worfe that
loft the Opportunity of fighting the French laft Year, when they came to Ireland

with only a Squadron. It was want of Intelligence that made our Fleet fo backward
to go out this Spring, If we had good Jntelligence, we had not ftaid, after we
.were ready, for the /^KtcfcFleet toafllft us, when we were really more in number
than the French, tho Reports were induflrioufly fpread that they had 90 or 100
Sail of Line Ships, and that D' EJlrce had join'd them, which was confirra'd at
Court, tho a Dane alfirm'd he had left D' E/lrce in the Straits. We had no no-
tice, for feveral weeks together, of the French Ships got into the Road of the
Haure dc Grace, and their Condition there (tho eafy to be had twice a week by
Fi/hermen) till Merchants brought the News to our Secretary's Office.

Delays in-
.
When Orders are to bc given out for any Defign, there are fo many Delays, upon

;^/i'ZJ<A£/u. one Pretence or other, that the time of Execution is always over before the Orders
are receiv'd. And befides, they are fo defedive, and in their nature fo impradi-
cable (as we have lately feen in the Bufinefs of the Defcent) that it were better
noneat ail fhould be given.

Arc there any Defigns on foot to join with our Enemies, and rife in favour of
them, as theicwas this Summer, when the FreMc/j were coming? Yet no body is

None difio- found out or profccutcd that was concern'd in it. Every body knew that Horfes and
ver'tfor. Arms Were bought, and fome were taken. Every County faw that their difcon-
profeckted. tented Men flock'd up to London. No body thought the French would either provide

to come hither, or fcek to figiit us at Sea, but upon fome Ground of Treachery ;
and yet there could be no body difcoverM that had any Correfpondence with them.

I hcfc things are Indications fufficiently plain to any wife Man, where the botconi
of all this Mifchicf lies : But none are fo blind as thofe who will not fee. Ail
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All thefe things put together, make a confiderable part of the melancholy and Themelan-

raiferable State of the Nation at this prefent time. If it be ask'd, what (hall oe cMy state

done to remove all thefe Evils ? I fay, the firll Step towards a Cute, is well toun- "i "*

derftand our Difeafe ; and if the Parliament can be throughly fenfible of thefe

things, and make the King likewife fenfible of them, the very Nature of the Difeafe

will of it felf lead to the proper Remedies. Therefore I am humbly of Opinion,
that the Parliament fliould begin by a moft humble, dutiful and refpedful Addrefs
to his JVlajefty, reprefenting to him the true State of the Nation in its prefent Cir-
cumftances, returning Thanks in the molt humble and affedionatc manner imagina-

ble for that gracious ExpreQion of demanding the Advice of the Parliament, and
affiiring him, that neither their Advice or Afliftance fhall be wanting for maintain-

ing and defending his Perfon and Government againft the Attempts of all his Ene-
mies^ as on their fide, after what he has faid at the opening of this SelEon of Par-
liament, they cannot doubt but his Majefty will heartily concur with them in what
they fliall advife for his Honour, Safety and Greatnefs, and the Good of the Nation.
After this the Parliament will proceed to offer to his Majefby fuch Bills as may be
moft proper to remedy the Grievances ofwhich we complain ; and at the fame time
that they give Mony for carrying on the War, will advife fuch Meafuresasmay belt

enable his Majefty to bring down the exceflive Power of France, and at the fame
time to fecure the Happinefs and Liberties of the Englifli Nation. If Debates are
free and clear within Doors, fo as to incourage thofe without, to hope that there is

really a Probability of fomethingto be done for the Good of the Nation, there will

be farther Propofals made of fuch things as are thought moft proper and neceOary to
be done at this time.

.J5**..Al-'.

Vol a ad jii
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An INQU IRV; or a Difcourfe be-

tween a Yeoman of Kent, anA a Knight of a

Shire, ufon the Prorogation of the Parliament to the

fecond of May^, 1693,

Yeoman.^ IK, your humble Servant, I am happy to meet you at this Friend's
W^ Houfe, whereldidnotexpeayou Pray, Sir, is the News true,

K^ that the King hath prorogu'd the Parliament to day ?

Kttight. 'Tis very true, we are prorogu'd to the fecond of Alay next.

Teom. Were all your Bills pafs'd that were agreed on by both Houfes ?

Kt. I wi(h I could tell you they were.

Teom. 1 hope, Sir, the King hath not refus'd any publick Bills ?

Kt. Which are thofe you call Publick ?

Teom. Truly, Sir, thofe two wherein the Country reckon'd themfelves moft

The Billfor concem'd are. That for fecuring the Foundations of the Civil Government^ by fuch a
frequent confiant SucceJJion of Mere chofen Parliaments, that their Deputies by their long continuance

ParI'm- jnthatTrufi; may not be in danger to be corrupted, by Offices^ or private Jnterejls : And,
ments. r^^^^ jr^y.

pyfyfy^;^^ our Property in our Lands and Mines, againjl the Pretences of a Roy-

al Prerogative, to take away our Mines and Oar^ tho we have [pent mojl of our EJtates

to difcovcr the Mines in our Lands.

Kt. I am forry totellyou, that thofe are the two only Bills to which his Ma-
jefty would not afrent.

now. Are thofe Bills then to be utterly loft, after that both Houfes have fpcnt

fo much Time and Care to compofe them ? May they not be ofFer'd to the King a-

gain as foon as the Parliament meets ?

Kt. You feem not to know the Force of a Prorogation of Parliament, which
Xasour Lawyers have of late refolv'd) makes void all Bills of thatSeflion, not e-
nafted, and all other Matters depending, as if they had never been : Thefe are no
more to be accounted Bills of Parliament ; but if any thing contain'd in either of
them be defir'd to be hereafter enadted, it mull begin anew, as if it had never been
before in either Houfe of Parliament.

The Jncm-
^^'""" ^'''' '^ ^'^ ^^^ ^^"^ ^ ^"^ ^^'"^ °^ °"'" Deputies in Parliament may be thus

venknce o/neglefted, or blown away with one Breath, what hopes have we then from the Coa-
refufingto fultationsof Parliament, of the promis'd and long-expefted Settlementof Liber*
jp^/jr ay//, ty and Property ?

Kt. I know no Remedy, until the King fhall pleafe to caufe a new Seflion of Par-.

,
liament.

Teom. And is fuch a Seffion to be abfolutely at the King's Will, whether it fliall

be fix Months hence, or a Year, or feven Years ?

Kt. You know it was fo defign'd, and in part pradlis'd in the late Reigns •, and
tlic Judges then were fo corrupted, that they dedar'd (notwithftanding the Laws
for annual Parliaments) * That the holding of Parliaments depended intirely on the

King^s Pleafure.

Annu.tlPar- But 'tis moft manifeft, befides the pofitive Laws for yearly Parliaments, -{-that

liaments by the antient Conftitution of our Government, they did meet of courfe at leaft

the former twice cvcry Year.
cujhmin Afterwards in the Reigns of the Saxon Kings, it was made a perpetual Law,
tn^land.

^j^^^ ^ Parliament Ihould be holden every Year once at London j and the fame Law

* Viii The Minutes of the Judges Opinions in iog the Earl of Dawir out of the Towr,
t^ic Kind's Beach, upon thcAxgumenc about boil- f lata Lc^ft Edgvi, caf, f.
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was incorporated into the Laws of Edxoard the Confenbr •, and from thence all the

fuccelTive K ings of England to this day, have been fworn to the Obfervance of it.

I raufl: confefs to you nothing prevail'd with me more to concur with our King in

his Pretenfions to reftore our Parliaments, and the Laws to their due Authority,

than my own Knowledg, that the late Civil Wars in this Kingdom, and the Snbver-

Con of our Religion, Laws and Liberties, were principally occalion'd by the Pow- ^Vj^^^Z/jn^

ers ufurp'd in feveral late Reigns, torefufe the calling ot fuccelTive Parliaments, oZ/re^Kent

and to continue the fame Parliament formany Years, to form them into a compli- ^'"'''''-

ance with their Dellgns of Defpotick Power. '"'"*'
"r,^

When I read the folemn and repeated Aflurances his Majelly gave us, Tliat his De- "I^''
""" -

fign in coming into England, was to remove from the Adminiflration of the Government

tbofe evil Miniflers that had promoted the Murders and Treafons committed, in attempt"

ting to fet up an j^rbitrary Power over the People and their Parliaments •, and alfo heard

him defire the Parliament to make fuch an effectual Provifion for their fundamental

Laws and Liberties^ that they might never hereafter be in danger to be again invaded \ I

thought the antient legal Courfe of annually chofen Parliaments would have beea
immediately reflor'd, and the ftrongefl: Fence made for that Conftitution, that the

Wifdora of the Kingdom could have invented : but I muft tell you, to my forrow^

that we are left as much to the King's Will tor a Seflion of Parliament, as evil Mi-
nifters in the late Reigns defign'd we (hould be.

Team. If this be our Cafe, it is no wonder that Mens Minds are fo unquiet \ we The great '

are in daily eminent hazard of Confufion, whilft the Government remains wholly ^''""^^"''

unfettled in its Fundamentals, it feems to be apparent, that after the ex pence of^"'^^^'"-'

twenty Millions, befides thevall EfFufionof Blood, we are no more fecur'd againfb

the Slavery we fear'd by fubverting our Conftitution, than we were before the Con-
vention of the People for a Settlement, when King ^ames had jull abdicated the

Kingdom.
Kt. You take it rightly. If no Bill (hould pafs to fecure the certain legal Sue-*

ceflionof Parliaments, and we Ihould connive at the Ufurpations made by the late

Kings therein, and feemingly approve the Turki/h Doftrine of the then Judges,

That the holding and continuance of Parliaments depended abfolutely upon the Wills of our

Kings ; then the fupreme Power, vefted by the Conftitution in Parliaments, to

maintain the Laws and Statutes, and preferve Juftice and good Government, rauft

be acknowledg'd not to be the Kingdom's Right, but to arife from the gracious

Will and Pleafure of their Kings, and the People mult not dare to claim Liberty

and Property as their Due.

If this Point of our Conftitution fhould remain thus unfettled, and an ill King
focceed his prefent Majefty, then the free Counfels of the whole Kingdom for its

Defence and Welfare appointed by our Laws to be in Parliament, may (by the pre-

tence of his Prerogative) be utterly rejected and defpis'd ; and his Flatterers, and
Defigners to make him abfolute Mafter of our Laws, Liberties and Lives, may be

exempted by him from the danger of Punilhment, certain Juftice being to be

done upon fuch Offenders, only upon the Peoples Complaints, and Impeachment of

them in Parliament.

If the due SuccelTion of Parliaments be not eftablifh'd, fo as the Kings cannot by

any Artifices avoid their meeting, an ill King may, in efFeft, authorize whom he

pleafesto fubvert and deftroy our Religion, Laws and Liberties, by renewing Par-

dons of all fuch Crimes as often as they can commit them. I am forry to fay it,

butour prefent Cafe is fuch, that all the Security we have for our Religion, our

Laws, our Liberties, our Lives, depends wholly upon the uncertain and hazardous

Life of oar prefent King, to make good his Declarations and Promifes to the King-

dom.
reom. Sir, you make me afraid that our Country muft run a defperate hazard. The ConJlu

to have their Government, and all their higheft Concerns, remain ftill unfettled ';''"'''" ""*

for at leaft another half year. The King, I hear, is going for Flanders^ not to
^^- Without it.

turn till towards Winter \ and who can be fecure of his Life, or the Events of
'

War ? and what dreadful Confequences may enfue in an unfettled Kingdom ? Pray,

Sir, can you tell me the Reafon why his Majefty hath defer'd to make this Settle-

ment of Parliament ? What fhall I fay to my Neighbors in this Point ?

Kt. Do you expeft, my good Neighbour, that I fliould fliew you good Reafons

for the King's rejecting of the Bill ? If I had known any fuch Reafons, or either

Houfeof Parliament, we ought not, as his great Council, to have advifed him to

pafs it. We concluded, upon folemn Debates, that he was highly concern'd to

Vol. II. Uu 2 hav«
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have this Bill enafted, to juftify theDefignof his coming with Force and Arms td
deliver us from Arbitrary Power, and to fettle our Laws and Liberties. We
thought that the Reputation of his Concurrence, with the Advice of the great
Council of his Kingdom, oblig'dhim to a free Confent to that Bill, theExpefta-
tions of all £«rope being fo exceeding great from the Refuks of this Parliament's
Counfels, and his Union with them. We believed his Defire to fecure to his Sub-
jefts their Government by Laws, would have made him glad of the Opportunity of
this Bill, left any Accident (hould befal him in this War, and he Ihould lofe the
Glory of his Defign, by leaving them unfettled. We thought it was for his la-

itwat the tereft to pafs this Bill, to induce the People to pay their great Taxes freely, and

upafsThe
^° advance them to as great Suras as the Afts of Parliament would allow : It being

Bill. th^ antient Courfe in Parliaments, that the Kings always pafs'd fome Bills for the
Peoples Advantage, when they had great Sums of Mony from them. And we
thoughthisMajefty hadthelefsReafon todeny his AlTent to this Bill, in regard iE

depriv'd the Crown of no legal Prerogative, but only reviv'd and confirm'd the
antient Laws of the Realm, than which nothing is more frequent, when wholefom
and neceffary Laws grow into difufe. We alfo conceiv'd that his Majefty was bound
in Honour to make good the Matter of his Declarations, and his folemn Promifes
to the People in them, to fettle their legal Government beyond all Dangers of be-
ing fubverted by ill Princes or evil Minifters. It feem'd to us that his Majefty's

Defire of being as great and potent as any King that ever poITefs'd the Englifh

Crown, vvouldhave prefs'dhim to aConjundtion with the Parliament in this Bill,

fince Et^glifh Kings can be great only by the wife and affectionate Counfels and Afllf-

tanceof their Parliaments, whohave the abfolute Command of the Wealth of tho
whole Kingdom.

Teom. Sir, you have been extremely kind in Ihewing me your Opinion of the
ImportanceandNeceffityof this Bill i but you have not inform'd me of any one
Objection made againft the King's palling it, I would gladly know what was al-

ledg'd againft the Settlement of this Fundamental of our Government.
Kt. It would be ufelefs to tell you the fallacious Arguments that were brought,

to (hew there was no NecefTity of pafling fuch a Bill in this King's Reign •, but all

that was faid was in fubftance no more than. That the Bill took away an undoubted
Prerogative of the King's, to call, continue, and difTolve Parliaments at his Plea-

fure; that the Power of the Regal Office would be leflen'd thereby j and, that it

was not fit to (hew Jealoufy of this King's denying our legal Rights, whilft he fo
continually hazards his Perfon for our fakes.

Teom. Pray, Sir, let me be fo bold as to ask you how thefe Objedtions againft

the Bill were anfwer'd : I know 'tis not hard to delude the unlearned Country-
men in Matters of this nature ; yet they are not ignorant that it hath been the
common Praftice of thofe that have defign'd our Slavery, to cry up the King's Pre-
rogative, to fupprefs the Subjects Claims of their Rights and Liberties. Be plea-
fed to favour me with a (hort account of what was faid upon this occafion.

TheBiiimt Kt. Astothe firft Pretence, That the Bill deftroy'd the Prerogative of the
dejhuaive Crown, to Call, prorogue and difTolve Parliaments at their Will and Pleafure only,
•/Prm^rf-

jt ^^,as plainly faid. That there neither ie^ nor ever was^ any fuch Prerogative^ and that

there needs no other Evidence of that Trutb^ than the very Nature and Ejfence of our Coif'

flitution. 'Tis a Repugnancy in it felf, and downright Contradiftion, to fay, that
by our Conftitution, the Subjects are to be govern'd only by Laws of their own
chufing, and that their Deputies to that purpofe are to be appointed from time to
time by the Subjedts, as the Laws fliall direft, as they refpedtively (hall attain to
Age, and as the Eftates defcend, alter and change (all which is known by our com-
mon Laws, andfully dedar'd in feveral* Statutes, and acknowledg'd by all that
know our Laws) and then to fay that our Kings have a rightful Power and Prero-
gative, either to keep them from meeting, to advife about, and chufe their
Laws, or to prevent the fucceflive Generations to chufe their Deputies for _that

purpofe, by continuing fuch as are once chofen fo long as he or they live.

Teom. Sir, I thank you for opening of this Point. I fee it manifeftly inconlif-

tent, that the Subjedls Ihould have a Right to be govern'd only by the Laws of their
own chufing in their fucceflive Parliaments, and that it fliould be at the Pleafure of
their Kings, whether Parliaments Ihould ever be holden, or fucceflively chofen.

* Vid. 25 H. 8. 1 7. 1.
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KK I mull tell you, that it was further faid, that fuch a Pretence of Prerog^,

tive appear'd more vain by the continual Pradice of all Ages, concurring with
our Conftitution. The Duty of the Regal Office was fo notorioufly known, that
whenever our Kings neglefted to hold Parliaments to maintain the Government,
or diflblv'd them before due Provifions made for the Kingdom, it was fo far from
being efteem'd an Exercife of their rightful Power or Prerogative, that it was al-

ways adjudg'd Mifgovernment in them : and it appears by our Hiftories, that fatal

Confequences have thereupon enfu'd.

Teom. Sir, our Country is bound to pray for all thofe Gentlemen that have
thus maintain'd this firfl: Foundation of all our Rights and Liberties, and made it

thus plain, that it does not intrench upon the Rights of the King. Yet I rauft tell

you, Sir, there are a fort of People make great noife of the Right of the Kings, by
their Prerogative, to call and dillblve Parliaments, and that all Kings have con-
ftantly done it. Pray, Sir, helpustounderfland whatis the Royal Prerogative in

this Cafe.

Xt, You ought to know that it is the King's undoubted Prerogative to ifTue out TheKhg U
all legal Writs in the Adminiflration of the whole Government •, and Writs for "^''Z'^^*

calling Parliaments being eftablifh'd by Law, all Kings, by their Prerogative, cal-
"'' ^^^'

,

led the Parliaments. Tho it was not in their Power to change a Word or Syllable in fimsnt7'
the form of thofe Writs, yet the times of fending out fuch Writs, and of their "

'

Returns within the Limits of the Law, and the Place of the Parliament's meet-
ing, were at the King's Difcretion ; from whence it might be faid to be their Pre-
rogative alone to call them.

I muft further tell you that it ought to be remember'd, that by our Englifh Con- Frequent

ftitution. Parliaments are, and always were to be holden within the Corapafs of P^yHt-

certain times, being the Foundation and ElTence of the Government ; and that it is
'"^"'^ J*'*'"'

not in the Power of the Royal Prerogative to refufe the calling thefe Parliaments I^kJ/ot^"*
fuccefllvely as the Conftitution intends. The Being or Not-being of fuch Parlia-

'

ments is not trufted to the Crown, but the Direction only of fome Circumftances
about holding them, is left to the Royal Prerogative. But there is alfo a general
Truft plac'd in the Crown, by our Conftitution, to call Parliaments upon Occafions
and Emergences, when the Safety and Welfare of the Kingdom require it; and
for that reafon, when a pofitive Statute enafted, that a Parliament ftiould be hol-
den once every Year at leaft, thefe words were therein added, And oftner if
need be.

Now the calling and diffblving fuch occailonal Parliaments, is trufted wholly
by our Laws to the Royal Prerogative, the Kings are the only Judges of the neceffity

of holding fuch Parliaments, fubjed always to the Oath of the Crown, topreferve
the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom.
The Prerogative of the Kings is fo abfolute about the calling fuch occafional Par-

liaments, that it were highly injurious both to the King and Kingdom toattempt to
take it away, or diminilhit by any Aftof Parliament: 'tisasneceflary to the com- parii^.
mon Good and Safety, to maintain this Prerogative of the Crown about occafional ments'

Parliaments intire, as it is to prevent the extending the like Prerogative to Parlia- "^cejjhry

ments in generaU and a certain prevention of that Mifchief was the only Aim, and ^^"^ **''""''

honeft Intention of the Promoters of the late Bill.
monSafetri

Teom. Sir, you fo well diftinguilh the Powers and Prerogatives of the Crown,
that 1 cannot imagine what could be faid to fliew that this Bill incroach'd upon any
of them. I have found, by experience, that thofe who clamour'd moft againfl; it,

for taking away the King's Prerogative, could fay very little when they were
prefs'd to fpeak particularly. Imyfelf, after my Country-manner, ask'd one of
them the other day, whom I heard clamouring. What Royal Prerogative the Bill

took away ? Tell me, faid 1, what Aft of Royal Power, pofTible to do any good
to the Crown or Kingdom, was propos'd by the Bill to be reftrain'd ? Is it a Royal
Prerogative, to have the very Being of Parliaments, the life of their Authorities,

and the Conftitution it felf, abfolutely at the King's Will, againft which alone the
Bill provides ? That the People Ihould never confult, or provide for the Safety of
their Eftates, Liberties and Lives, unlefs their Kings pleafe? Hereupon the Gentle-
man grew angry, and faid I talk'd like a bafe Commonwealths-man. Truly, Sir, it

appears to me, that fome amongft us hate our Laws and Liberties ; but not daring
tofayfo, they cover their Malice with Pretences of advancing the Power of the
Crown. Thefe Men are better at Railing than Reafoning, and talk only in Gene-
rals, as if th^ were the only Friends to King William^ tho they have another Per-

fon
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fon in their Hearts and Intentions, when they fecm fo careful for the Power of the

Crown, and cry out, that this Bill lellens the Power and Dignity of the Regal

Olhce. Pray, Sir, whatyvasfaid to (hew the Failhood of that Suggeftion ?

At. This Suggeftion aga-inft the Bill appeared to be fo far from Truth, that thofe

who objefted it, could neither give an InUance of any Power belonging to the Re-

gal Oflice which the Bill reftrain'd, nor of aqy one Aft propos'd by it to be done by

the Kings, unto which they are not oblig'dby Law, and the Duty of their Office

Call'mg of without any fuch Bill. 'Tis a wonder that any fecret Enemies of our Laws and Li-
jiequent berties fliould have the confidence to infmuate, that the Regal Office would be lef-
i'arlia-

fgi^'j^ by a conftant fucceffive eledting and holding of Parliaments in a legal Courfe,

^iOeninTof nt)t to be interrupted by evil Minifters, or ill Princes •, the contrary being indeed

ihi ncro- manifeft, that the Honour, Greatnefs and Glory of the Crown can never be in any
giiive. other manner fupported, much lefs advanc'd and augmented. It cannot but be

clear to every Man, that by fuch a certain fucceQion of Parliaments, the greatelt

and wifeftof the Kingdom fhould conftantly hold their Confultations to advance

the King's and his Kingdom's Intereft, Honour and Greatnefs, and be enabled to

difcover all Unfaithfuluefs, Failures and Defeds in the Adminiftration of the Go-
vernment, which may any way derogate from the Security, Potency and Honour
of the King.

In like manner, all the Forces of the Kingdom, which are fome hundreds of

thoufands, may be apply'd to the King's Service, and every Man of them employ'd

as (hall molt conduce to the Kingdom's Safety and Honour : And to compleat the

Prince's Glory, all the Treafure and Wealth which thefe lOands have gat her'd ia

many Ages from both the Indies^ and all the Peoples Lands, Goods and Inte-

refts, would be fubjeft to be charg'd, as the Wifdom of fuch great Councils

Ihould think (it for the Maintenance and Profecution of any juft and glorious

Defign.

But 'tis notorious, that none of thefe high Powers and Authorities can be exer-

cis'd by the EngUjh Kings in any other manner, than by fuch a conftant Succeflioa

of Parliaments as the Laws intend •, and therefore 'tis evident, that this Bill pro-

pos'd the higheft Advancement of the Regal Office, by making provifion for

the certain holding of fuch fuccelTive Parliaments within the Times limited i^,

Law.
Pray, Countryman, let me advife you to read your Chronicles at home of our

Kings ; and you (hall (ind, that all thofe Princes were moft Great and Glorious, who
govern'd by the Counfels of legal fucce(rive Parliaments ^ and that thofe who de-

clin'd ic, loft the Honour and Power of the Nation, and render'd therafelves and

their People unhappy.

Teom. Thefe things being fo clear, pray. Sir, let me be fo bold as to ask yoo,

what hath made fo many Favourites of our Princes dilTuade them from obferving

the Laws for conftant fucceffive Parliaments? and how came our Princes fo readily

to follow thofe Counfels ?

Fnqf.ent Kt. 1 could ealily tell you, if it were fit to fpeak plain-, but in (hort, the Fa-

rarl'm- vouiites Power with their Princes is reftrain'd and lelTen'd by a due courfe of Par-
'»''"'^/#" liaments, their Corruptions would be liable to be examin'd, and their high ambi-

ofFuvl" '^'°"* Deligns defeated. And for the Princes, they are deceiv'd by their Flatterers

rites. with a falie Notion of Power: they are made believe that their Power is lefTen'd,

when they are bound by Laws to do themfelves and their People good, tho they were

bound to it before by the Laws of God and Nature, and the Laws of the Realm, by

which they hold their Royal Offices, and which, at their feveral Coronations, they

Iblcmnly fwear to obferve.

'Tis hard to perfuade fome of them, that it is the Glory and Perfection of the

Royal Office, to be difabled by Laws to hurt their People: But if they be truly

God's Vicegerents, they ought to remember in their moft towring ambitious

Thoughts, that it is the higheft Perfeftion of God Almighty, that he is uncapable

of doing ill.

Tcom. Sir, you have faid enough to fatisfy me, that this Bill was not only juft ia

it felf, but highly necedary for the Settlement of the Government, and the Securi-

ty and Welfare of the Kingdom : But it feems fuch as had a mind to avoid it, urged

ic to be unfeafonable at this time ^ they pretended their Fears, that it might wea-

ken the Reputation of the Union between the King and his Parliament, and occa-

fion Rumours, that a Parliament is jealous of our King's Compliance with them in

fecuringour Liberties. When they could not refift the Reafons for the Bill, they

offcr'd
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ofFer'd at the old Trick in fuch Cafes, to delay the pafTing it till k better Seafon,

Do you think. Sir, there was any thing of Weight ia thefe Pretences, or were they

mere Shams?
Kt. If I might, without breach of Privilege, tell you the Difcourfe inourHoufcTJf Bii?

of Commons upon this occalioa, you would conclude that thofe who objefted the ""^ ""Z^'*'"-

llnfeafonablenefs of the Bill, did not believe themfelves, whatever they faid to f""'**'^'

delay the Bill, for fear of a difguft between the King and Parliament : That be-

ing in truth (after fo many in bqth Hpnfes bad appear'd for it) a Reafon for pre-

fent pafling it, that the whole World might have been out of doubt of their perfed;

Union.
But I may freely tell you fome of the private Difcourfes amongft the Members

;

and in thofe fome of us were bold to ask. Whence came the Rumors that the Bill

would difpleafe the King ? and whether any body had Authority to infinuate to the
Members, that the King would have the Bill delay'd as unfeafonable ? But I could
hear of none that would own more than their Doubts and Conjeftures i which made
me fufpea that there were fome fecret Defigns to dilfuade the King from agreeing

to the Bill, on purpofe to weaken abroad the Reputation of the King and Parlia-

ment's perfedt Agreement.

Teom. What you have obferv'd makes it appear, that the fecret Enemies of the
Government are ftill deligning Mifchief to difturb the Agreement between the

King and his People : But might not this Bill give occafion to the King to think,

that the Parliament had fome jealoufy of him, that he would not govern by a due
Courfe of fuccelTive Parliaments, according to the Nature and Intent of our Con-
llitution ?

Kt. Sir, I can readily anfwer you, that if the Time and Manner of offering the

Bill be duly conlider'd, with other Circumftances, there could be no reafon for the

King to harbour fuch a Thought. Is there any reafon for a Prince to think his Peo-
ple jealous of him, becaufe they provide good Laws for the fecuring their Rights

and Liberties ? Every good Prince ought to be pleas'd to fee his People careful

therein, not only that he might not have it in his Power to wrong them, but that

it might not be in any other Prince's Power who may fucceed him.

Every Prince (hould be ambitious to have Laws of that kind made in his time, to Advania- .

be lafting Monuments of his Glory, as having given fuch Securities of Peace and ^^'!'« '" '*^.

Reft to his People. It ought to be remembrcd that our King had invited his People ^'J
/"

to invent and provide Laws, fo to fecure their Parliaments, which is their Conftitu- q^^
*

^

tion, and all their Rights and Liberties, that they might never be in danger to be
again invaded ; therefore he could not think their Obedience to his own Coni-
mands fhould arife from a jealoufy or diftruft of him. It mull alfo be conlider'd^

that our King hath had large Experience of the Confidence of his People in him :

they have by feveral Ads, more abfolutely trufted their Perfons, Liberties, and
Eftates in his Power, than was ever done to any former Princes by our Anceftors

in any Age.
It ought to be efleem'd the greateft of all Trulls, that they have patiently born TheGoveh^

for above four Years, the dangerous unfettlement of their Government in a legal '"'""^ ""Z''^'

Courfe of fuccefllve Parliaments: And had his Majefty unhappily fall'n in the
'''^'^?"^*°

Wars, orotherwife, we had been left to the Will of fucceeding Princes, tocon-""^''
teft that our Fundamental Liberty, tho it is manifeft that all the late Miferies,

Confufions and Blood that have been in England^ were occafion'd by the want of that
Settlement. Now when the Parliament hath thus highly trufted his Majefty, can
he take it amifs that they are unwilling to run the hazard any longer, of the like

Trufts devolving upon SuccelTors, that cannot be known who they are, or what
they will be ?

That which was mention'd of his hazarding his Life in the War for our fakes, is

fo far from fliewing this Bill to be unfeafonable,that it is the ftrongeft Argument pofli-

ble to have it finilh'd forthwith while he enjoys the Crown, who hath perfonally re-

nevv'd the Original Contraft with the People, and is under greater Obligations
to fettle and fecure the Government, than can be expefted to meet in any other
Prince.

reom. Sir, I can never thank you enough for the Information you have given mc
in this Matter that fo nearly concerns our whole Country •, yet after all, I know not
what to fay to my Neighbours when I come home, if they fhall ask me, as I muft
expedt they will, why the King did not pafs this Bill ? Many of them are as igno-

rant as I was i and I could have flopped their Mouths, by faying, that the Bill took

away
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fon in their Hearts and Intentions, when they fecm fo careful for the Power of the

Crown, and cry out, that this Bill lellens the Power and Dignity of the Regal

Olhce. Pray, Sir, whatwasfaid to (hew the Failhood of that Suggeftion ?

At. This Suggeftion ag*in(t the Bid appeared to be fo far from Truth, that thofe

who objedted it, could neither give an Inltance of any Power belonging to the Re-

gal Office which the Bill reftrain'd, nor of aqy one Aft propos'd by it to be done bj

the Kings, unto which they are not oblig'dby Law, and the Duty of their Office

Catl'mg of without any fuch Bill. 'Tis a wonder that any fecret Enemies of our Laws and Li-
):equent berties fliould have the confidence to infinuate, that the Regal Office would be lef-
}'arlia-

fgri'd^ by a conftant fucceffive eledting and holding of Parliaments in a legal Courfe,

"IZninglf not to be interrupted by evil Minifters, or ill Princes ^ the contrary being indeed

ihi Ftcro- manifeft, that the Honour, Greatnefs and Glory of the Crown can never be in any
gMive. other manner fupported, much lefs advanc'd and augmented. It cannot but be

clear to every Man, that by fuch a certain fucceQion of Parliaments, the greatelt

andwifeftof the Kingdom (hould conftantly hold their Confultations to advance

the King's and his Kingdom's Intereft, Honour and Greatnefs, and be enabled ta

difcover all Unfaithfulaefs, Failures and Defeds in the Adminiftration of the Gc>-

vernment, which may any way derogate from the Security, Potency and Honoar
of the King.

In like manner, all the Forces of the Kingdom, which are fome hundreds of

thoufands, may be apply'd to the King's Service, and every Man of them employ'd

as (hall moll conduce to the Kingdom's Safety and Honour: And to compleat the

Prince's Glory, all the Treafure and Wealth which thefe iDands have gather'd ia

many Ages from both the Indies^ and all the Peoples Lands, Goods and Inte-

refts, would be fubjedt to be charg'd, as the Wifdom of fuch great Councils

Ihould think fit for the Maintenance and Profecution of any jolt and glorious

Defign.

But 'tis notorious, that none of thefe high Powers and Authorities can be exer-

cis'd by the Englijh Kings in any other manner, than by fuch a conftant Succeflioa

of Parliaments as the Laws intend •, and therefore 'tis evident, that this Bill pro-

pos'd the higheft Advancement of the Regal Office, by making provifion for

the certain holding of fuch fucceQive Parliaments within the Times limited bf
Law.

Pray, Countryman, let me advife you to read your Chronicles at home of out

Kings ; and you fhall find, that all thofe Princes were moft Great and Glorious, who
govcrn'd by the Counfels of legal fucceffive Parliaments ; and that thofe who de-

clin'd ic, loft the Honour and Power of the Nation, and render'd themfelves and

their People unhappy.

Teom. Thefe things being fo clear, pray. Sir, let me be fo bold as to ask you,

what hath made fo many Favourites of our Princes diflTuade them from obferving

the Laws for conftant fucceffive Parliaments? and how came our Princes fo readily

to follow thofe Counfels ?

Fnq'-'.snt Kt. 1 could eafily tell you, if it were fit to fpeak plain •, but in (hort, the Fa-

farlia- vouiites Power with their Princes is reftrain'd and leffien'd by a due courfe of Par-
"''"'^/#" jiaments, their Corruptions would be liable to be examin'd, and their high ambi-

'efplvo-
tiousDeligns defeated. And for the Princes, they are deceiv'd by their Flatterers

rites. with a falfe Notion of Power: they are made believe that their Power is leften'd,

when they are bound by Laws to do themfelves and their People good, tho they were

bound to it before by the Laws of God and Nature, and the Laws of the Realm, by
which they hold their Royal Offices, and which, at their feveral Coronations, they

folcmnly fwear to obferve.

'Tis hard to perfuade fome of them, that it is the Glory and Perfedion of the

Royal Office, to be di fabled by Laws to hurt their People: But if they be truly

God's Vicegerents, they ought to remember in their moft tow'ring ambitious

Thoughts, that it is the higheft Perfedion of God Almighty, that he is uncapable

of doing ill.

Teom. Sir, you have faid enough to fatisfy me, that this Bill was not only jufl: in

it felf, but highlyneceflary for the Settlement of the Government, and the Securi-

ty and Welfare of the Kingdom : But it feems fuch as had a mind to avoid it, urged

it to be unfeafonable at this time \ they pretended their Fears, that it might wea-

ken the Reputation of the Union between the King and his Parliament, and occa-

fion Rumours, that a Parliament is jealous of our King's Compliance with them in

fecuringour Liberties. When they could not refilt the Reafons for the Bill, they

offcr'd
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ofFerM at the old Trick in fuch Cafes, to delay the pafTing it tilt k better Seafon,

Do you think. Sir, there was any thing of Weight in thefe Pretences, or were they

mere Shams?
Kt. If I might, without breach of Privilege, tell you the Difcourfe inourHoufcr'^c M

of Commons upon this occalion, you would conclude that thofe who objefted the ""^ ''"'^'*°

llnfeafonablenefs of the Bill, did not believe themfelves, whatever they faid to r""***'^"

delay the Bill, for fear of a difguft between the King and Parliament : That be-

ing in truth (after fo many in bqth Honfes bad appear'd for it) a Reafon for pre-

fent pafling it, that the whole World might have been out of doubt of their perfeft

Union.
But I may freely tell you fome of the private Difcourfes amongft the Members

;

and in thofe fome of us were bold to ask. Whence came the Rumors that the Bill

would difpleafe the King ? and whether any body had Authority to infinuate to the

Members, that the King would have the Bill delay'd as unfeafonable ? But I could
hear of none that would own more than their Doubts and Conjeftures -, which made
me fufpeQ that there were fome fecret Defigns to diffuade the King from agreeing

to the Bill, on purpofe to weaken abroad the Reputation of the King and Parlia-

ment's perfedt Agreement.

Tcom. What you have obferv'd makes it appear, that the fecret Enemies of the
Government are ftill defigning Mifchief to difturb the Agreement between the

King and his People : But might not this Bill give occafion to the King to think,

that the Parliament had fome jealoufy of him, that he would not govern by a due
Courfe of fucceffive Parliaments, according to the Nature and Intent of our Con-
ftitution ?

Kt. Sir, 1 can readily anfwer you, that if the Time and Manner of offering the

Bill be duly confider'd, with other Circumftances, there could be no reafon for the

King to harbour fuch a Thought. Is there any reafon for a Prince to think his Peo-
ple jealous of him, becaufe they provide good Laws for the fecuring their Rights

and Liberties ? Every good Prince ought to be pleas'd to fee his People careful

therein, not only that he might not have it in his Power to wrong themi but that

it might not be in any other Prince's Power who may fucceed him.

Every Prince Ihould be ambitious to have Laws of that kind made in his time, to AdvanU-

be lafting Monuments of his Glory, as having given fuch Securities of Peace and ^^';'« '" ^*^.

Reft to his People. It ought to be remembrcd that our King had invited his People
^'"f

f"

to invent and provide Laws, fo to fecure their Parliaments, which is their Conftitu- gj^^
*

^

tion, and all their Rights and Liberties, that they might never be in danger to be
again invaded ; therefore he could not think their Obedience to his own Conl-
mands (hould arife from a jealoufy or diftrufl of him. It rauH alfo be confider'd^

that our King hath had large Experience of the Confidence of his People in him :

they have by feveral Ads, more abfolutely trufted their Perfons, Liberties, and
Eftates in his Power, than was ever done to any former Princes by our Anceftors
in any Age.

It ought to be eileem'd the greatefl of all Trulls, that they have patiently born TheGovein^

for above four Years, the dangerous unfettlement of their Government in a legal '"'""^ ""Z^^'

Courfe of fuccefllve Parliaments: And had his Majefty unhappily fall'n in the^^^r"^*'
Wars, orotherwife, we had been left to the Will of fucceeding Princes, tocon-""^''
tell that our Fundamental Liberty, tho it is manifeft that all the late Miferies,

Confufions and Blood that have been in Englandy were occafion'd by the want of that
Settlement. Now when the Parliament hath thus highly trufted his Majelly, can
he take it amifs that they are unwilling to run the hazard any longer, of the like

Trulls devolving upon Succelfors, that cannot be known who they are, or what
they will be ?

That which was mention'd of his hazarding his Life in the War for our fakes, is

fo far from (hewing this Bill to be unfeafonable,that it is the flrongefl Argument polli-

ble to have it finifh'd forthwith while he enjoys the Crown, who hath perfonally re-

new'd the Original Contraft with the People, and is under greater Obligations"

to fettle and fecure the Government, than can be expeded to meet in any other
Prince.

Teom. Sir, I can never thank you enough for the Information you have given me
in this Matter that fo nearly concerns our whole Country

',
yet after all, I know not

ivhat to fay to my Neighbours when I come home, if they fliall ask me, as I muft
expedt they will, why the King did not pafs this Bill ? Many of them are as igno-

rant as I was i and I could have flopped their Mouths, by faying, that the Bill took

away
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away part of his Prerogative : ba6nowI am otherwife convinc'd, I cannot fpeak

againft my Confcicnce, nor cozen my Neighbours, the I fliould be very loth to drop
a Word that might lelfen the Country's Elteem for his Majefty. Let me beg your
Advice what to fay to them.

Kt. My good Neighbour, I want Advice as much as you, how to fatisfy thofe

that fent me to Parliament, about the King's Refufal of the Bill *, yet one thing

vexes me worfe, that having been zealous for the Revolution, I know not how to

Emmies reftrain, nor yet well to bear the Scoffs of fome of our Enemies at my Folly.

take ad- They call to mind that I ( limplc Man as I was) confidently faid, that the Govern-

'^'"rJch"
^^^^ ihould be reformed, and our Laws and Libcrtys fiilly fecur'd. They now ask

YhJaZern- ^^i Whether I find by Experience a King of our own making more ready to do the

went by re- People Right, than the old ones that claim'd by Lineal Defcent ? Some of them
fuftngit. laugh'd, and told me, that I gap'd for a New Jerusalem to drop from Heaven,

wherein there would be nothing but Righteoufnefs •, and that the Government
ftould be adminiftred by none but Men of Virtue and known Fidelity to their

Country. They have upbraided me with what 1 faid. That God had fent us a
Prince that would deny his People nothing, but prefled and conjur'd them to

provide molt effeftual Ways and Means for fecuring their Religion, Laws and
Liberties.

Team. Sir, I fuppofe the Gentlemen that talk to you in this manner, have a
mind to difgrace the honeH; Principles that led the People juftly to rejeft King
JameSf and make you believe that they were cozen'd in thinking that the Security

of Religion, Laws and Liberties, or the Reformation of the Government, were
ever intended in the Revolution. They would have you believe there was nothing

but Ambition and Avarice in the bottom of the Defign, and that whatever was
pretended, the Crown and its Powers were the only things in the Eyes of King
William and his Followers. They would perfuade you and the People to think,

that our Religion and Liberties might be fecur'd by a Treaty for bringing back
King James, and that an End may be put to the War thereby, and the People ac-

quitted from the heavy Taxes and Burdens they now lie under. They would im-
pofe upon you to believe, if poflible, that he who fo bafely caft the People of Ettg-

landiX. the Feet of the Pope, by an EngU(h Ambaflador, and ran the utmoft Hazards
to fubvert the Proteltant Religion eftablilh'd, Ihould defire to fecure our Religion,

without pretending to be converted, and be fit to be trufted to defend our Faith ;

and that he who is known to the whole World to have occafion'd fo vaft an EfFufioa

of Chriftian Blood, to enQave us to his Arbitrary Power, and make himfelf our ab-

folute Mailer, fhould be fit to receive Royal Powers and Authorities for the Defence

of the EngUfh Laws and Liberties.

Kt. Neighbour, you are in the right; but this fort of Gentlemen dare not, upoa
thefe Occalions, argue plainly for King James \ and I hope that neither the Parlia«

ment nor the Country are in much danger by them.

But there are another fort of Men who enjoy the Powers and Profits of the late

Revolution, and highly pretend to maintain it, that upon the Occafionof this Bill,

do fo pervert the Meaning and ConftruSion of our Laws, and alTert fuch dange-

rous Notions, as really tend to introduce Arbitrary Power and Slavery, if they do
not unhappily throw the People upon King James.

la Notions Thefe Men make a fpecious fliew of their Love to the advancement of the Ho-
of the late nour and Greatnefs of the Crown, as if they were their Ma jellies principal Friends,

^^l&'"H- tho in truth they are daily undermining their Majellies legal Title to the Crown,

^eKing. ^M ^^^ pernicious Notions of the late Reigns, which are contrary to the Funda-

mental Maxims of our Government. They commend and applaud the King's Re-
fufal of the late Bill, and fome of them have been fo bold as to fay (whether in

love to King William or King James I will not determine ) that what the King did
Catting of therein, was the chief thing that he hath done like a King. He hath Ihew'd, fay
Fariia. ti,ey^ j^at the Being and Sitting of Parliaments, are only Afts of Grace from the

J^''jL"°^^^Crowni that the People have no other but a precarious Right to them, to have

tut ofDu- them only at fuch times, and in fuch manner, and for fo long as the Crown pleafes.

t/. Thefe Gentlemen pretend to great Moderation, and privately whifper to fuch as

they hope to lead, that the Principles of our Government were too ftriSly and fe-

verely laid down in the late Revolution. They fay, that the Original Contrad be-'

tween the King and the People, fiiould not have been fet forth as an equal Coa-
traft on equal Terms, whereby the Kings were as ftriSly bound on their part, as

the People on theirs j as if each party had no Right to claim a Ihare ia the LegiC
latire
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latirePower in Parliament, or any other Adminiftration of the Sovereign Au-
thority, fave only by Force of the Contraft. No doubt, fay they, his Majefty is

nowadvis'd, that the Original of the Legiflative and Executive Sovereign Power
ought to be wrap'd in Clouds, and not expos'd to vulgar Eyes. 'Tis an indecency

to have it commonly faid of fo great and almolt Divine Perfons as Kings, that

they receive all that Majefty and Glory only from their People. It's below, fay

they, the high Regal Office, to have it faid by all the People, that their Majefties

rauit, within appointed times, call Parliaments, and let them redrefs the Peo-

ples Grievances as the Laws direft. They praife the Wifdom of his Majefty's

Counfels torefufe the Bill, and to avoid any further Obligations to the People,

than were upon his PredecelTors, 'Tis fit the Kingdom Ihould as much depend
upon his Grace and Clemency for their Parliaments, as upon any others that hava
fat in the Throne -, and if he had condefcended to this Bill, the Infolence of the

People, in their demands of their Liberties, might have been infupportable.

Tcom, Sir, you have taken infinite Pains to inftruft me ; yet 1 was fuch a Block-

head, that till this laft Difcourfe of yours, I did not apprehend why the King
refus'd the Bill , it was hard for me to believe that there is fo great a Party as now ^^ Coiin/el-

I fufpeft, that profecute the fame Defigns that were in the late Reigns to en.- lors about

Have us. I thought that fuch as enjoy'd great Preferments, Honours and Profits by
^'"^'

King PF//iirfm's Eledion into the Throne, would never have thought to revive the

former Defigns of enflaving us, by fetting up Pretences of a Power in Englifh

Kings above Parliaments, by Divine Right, antecedent to the Contraft between
King and People. Tho I am convinc'd there are fome Men who have fo far loft

all fenfe of Honour and Confcience, that they may be ftill engag'd in the former
pernicious enflaving Defigns j yet before this your Difcourfe, I did not think that

any number of Englifh men were fo corrupted or infatuated as to think, that our
whok Conftitution, our Government by Laws, and all our Eftates, Libertys and
Lives, ire holden by the mere Grace and Favour of our Kings. I muft confefs

you have tnention'd feveral of thofe Gentlemens feeming Reafons againft paffing the
Bill, that aiQ fpun too fine for our Country Heads. We Ihould have thought that
nothing of out Rights could have been too plainly fet down, when we were to de-
clare, as was donx in the Revolution, what are and have been the Rights of us and
our Anceftors, refciy'd in the very Conftitution from all Ages, But I perceive
that what cannot be Qvny'd to be the Peoples legal Rights about Parliaments, is

defir'd by that fort of Mxq to be conceal'd. They would not have a new Law pals
about holding of ParliameKs, left this King Ihould have more Obligations upon
him to hold Parliaments thari^jme of his Predeceflbrs : The true meaning whereof
can be no more than to fay, thsf. the King and People ought not to be put in mind
how many Laws have been made ai4 renew'd in all Ages for the fame thing ; fince
every body knows, that the new Law hath no greater obligatory Power than any
of the former, which his Majefty ana all his Predeceflbrs have fworn to keep and
obferve.

Kt. You do well to obferve that the fecret Enemies of our legal Government, do rh^ p^^^-
always avoid the renewing and reinforcing of our antient Laws •, they would have ^;w off/;e

them forgotten, or negligently difus'd and brought by degrees to be efteem'd oh- fecret Ene-

folete and unneceflary. Their evil Pradtice hath been of old to flip over the Cal- '"'" '" ^*'^

ling of Parliaments according to Law, prett-ading there was no great need of^'^^'""
troubling the People j and then the omiflion of ore was made a Precedent of doing
the like again and again, not only in the fame King's Reign, but in thofe of their
Succeflbrs ^ and thereby the conftant Courfe of fuccelTwe Parliaments came to be fo

broken and difus'd, that the People fcarce darM to demand them as their Right,
Lut rather mov'd for them as Afts of the King's Grace, crying up thofe for the
beft Kings that us'd them moft. But, my good Neighbour, you ought to take no-
tice that the true Englifh Patriots always thought it necefl^ary to reinforce exprefly,
and by name, the principal Statutes that concern'd the Foundations of our Govern-
ment : and for that Reafon ufually made, in the beginning of Parliaments, Confir-
mations of the moft material Laws enaded in the former, tho not one word was
added or diminifh'd.

They have caus'd Magna Charta it felf to be confirm'd near forty times, not that
they thought the Confirmations gave more Force to thofe Laws, but that the Con-
tracts, Powers, Obligations and Duties of their Princes, and the whole Form of
the legal Government might be kept in perpetual remembrance : And to that pur-
pofe they alfo ordain'd, that the fame great Charter Ihould be publickly read in full
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County feveral times every Year. If we would do like our Anceftors, there is a-

bundant caufe to infill upon this Bill for fuccefllve Parliaments, efpecially upon this

Revolution, wherein we have engag'd to God and Man, to re-eftablifli our anticnt

Conftitution, with all our Rights and Liberties.

Teotn. Sir, I am afham'd to detain you longer, yet your rational Difcourfe on this

Subjedt does fo difquiet my Mind, that I can fcarce forbear being further troublefom
to you. You have made it apparent, that many of thofe who pretend to fettle and
fecure the Kingdom, are contriving how to keep it unfettled : They are feeking

to bring us into that negligent, loofe, uncertain, arbitrary Courfe of governing
that was in the late Reigns, and had almoll ruin'd the Kingdom. For that purpofe
they endeavour to avoid the Change of Things or Perfons in the Adminiftration,
and to leave every thing doubtful about the Peoples Rights, which thofe Reigns
feem'dtocall inqueftion. They have avoided the railing and vacating ail falfc

Judgments and Opinions againft the Peoples Rights, except the Cafes of very
few Perfons, wherein the Parliament hath taken care by fpecial Afts. They imi-
tate the Proceedings in the late Reigns, as if they would make King WtUtamh Go-
vernment as grievous as King Jameses. I cannot but conclude that 'tis for this

reafon they fiiew their Fears of making a clear and plain Settlement of the Founda-
tions of our Government, in the Courfe of fuccenive Parliaments to be holden una-
voidably 5 all the Defigners to enflave us having always dreaded fuch a Settlement
for feveral Ages.

Kt. I wifh our Country-men were generally as well inform'd as you are concern-,

ing the Party that are fecret Enemies to our prefent Government, who are ftriving

either to keep the way open for King James's Return, or at leaft to fet up his

way of governing, or fomething fo like it, that the one may not be known from
the other.

The great Yeom. Sir, many of our Country,men know well enough this fort of falfeJiearted

Fower of men i but they for their bafe Compliances getting up to be our Mafters ucder King
the feoet Charles and K.James,gnevoni\Y opprefs'd us then,and have now again got flch Powei?

theOovcrn-
^"^ Preferments, as if they had brought about the late Revolution, p»id are fo able

went.
^ t° plague. Vex and crulh us as they did formerly, that the Gountrj dares not fpeak

their Minds of them or their Proceedings. But pray. Sir, hp'P me to (hew my
Neighbours how this fort of Men, in their Defigns of irbitrary Power, al-

ways fought to prevent an abfolute Settlement of the legal Jourfe of fucceflivc Par-

liaments.

Kt. It would require greater Abilities than I have to 'hew what you defire, by Re-
flexions upon our whole Hiftory of the Contefts w'-n the Kings for our Liberties;

but I will tell you the Praftice in our Times, and chofe juft before us. This fort of

Men under James the Firft, made him afraidof the fitting of Parliaments, as an
Eclipfe of his Power •, and infinuated to him, that the calling, adjourning, prorogn-

ing and dilTolving of Parliaments, ought to be abfolutely at his Will. They alfo

raifed Difputes, Whether Parliaments were of right, Mafters of the Methods of

their own Proceedings? or were bound firft to confiderand refolve upon what the

King propounded for Mony, or otherwife? By thefe means they made the fitting

of Parliaments uneafy to him, fo that he was always glad to be rid of them before

the neced'ary Bufinefsof the Kingdom was done.

Attempts But that fort of Men appear'd more boldly upon the Acceflion of Charles the Firft

by thxtfort^Q
jf,g Crown. They attempted chen to invade the great Fundamental of all Liber-

K "ch" Vs
ty ^^^ Property, the Power of the People of England alone to impofe Mony upoa

Reign i^on themfelves. They had the confidence to maintain a Power in the Kings to take Toa-
Pariia- nage and Poundage, and otfter Monies without Aft of Parliament. They cannot
rneiits. deny that thefe were their traitorous Praftices and Defigns, fo long as the great Pe-

tition of Right remains upon Record.

Neither ought it to be forgotten how Parliaments were then brow-beaten, and

their Authority queftion'd and flighted, and the Method of their Proceedings coa-

troulM, contrary to their Fundamental Rights and Privileges, nor how they were

tofs'd upand downbyfudden Adjournments, Prorogations and Diflblutions. The
Houfes, Studies, and Pockets of divers of their Members werefearch'd, their Per-

fons againft the exprefs Laws imprifon'd, and the free Debates in Parliament made
fubjeft to the reftraining Power and Cenfurc of inferiour Courts and Judges. The
King's fpecial Command and Pleafure were dedar'd Caufe fufficient to detain fome
of them in Prifon till death, without Trial, or being legally accus'd of any Of-
fence. Yet this fort of Men thought all thefe Pradices could not iecure theaup

til
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till they brought that King to refolve to have no more Parliaments, and to forbid

the People, by Proclamation, to make mention of Parliaments.

Weought tocall tomind, that for ten or twelve Years after, all the Counfels £«(/e<«-

of thofe Defigners againfl: our legal Government, were imploy'd to invent Ways to •^""''^ '*

make the Conftitution of Parliaments ufelefs, and the Crown wholly indepen-
'H'^J^f

dent upon the People in Parliament for Supplies and Aids. Such were the Inven- „^^^ ,„

tions of Loan-Mony, Privy-Seal-Mony, Knighthood-Mony, Coat and Conduft- tbatKelgn,

Mony, arbitrary Fines without Juries for Encroachments upon the King's Waftes,

Ship-Mony, Billet-Mony, opprefling Monopolies, and illegal Patents upon Trades,

almofl: without Number. Such alfo was the Commiffion palled the Great Seal, to

impofe, by pretence of Royal Authority, an Excife, tho the Illegality and Oppref-

iion of it were fo manifeft, that a fufficient number of Perfons coukjiiot be fuddenly

found to put it in Execution. All Projefts were embrac'd that had but an Appea-
rance of Supplying the Crown, that they might avoid the necelTary Settlement of

fuccellive Parliaments.

The lall moft dangerous and defperate of their Defigns of that kind was, upon
fome pretence from Ireland or Scotland^ to get an Army, and fettle Martial Law,

that might raife fuch Mony as a Council Ihould think fit, and make Proclamations

and Orders of State to be as binding to the Subjed as Ads of Parliament. Yet even

that was embrac'd, as appears by the Journals of the Commons in Parliament: Mon-
lieur Burkmach there openly confefGng, that he had receiv'd thirty thoufand Pounds

which was fent over Seas, to hire German Horfe to be the Foundation of a ftanding

Army here.

I could tell you, Neighbour, that during all thefe Tranfaftions, which laded

divers Years, their Counfelsand Endeavours were to divert the King from admit-

|

ting the legal Courfe of Parliaments. The Petitions and Cries of the Subjeds to

reftore them, could not be heard ; and Agreements were made between the King

and feveval Perfons of greateft Abilities and Influence, in order to the arriving at Abfolute

abfolute Power, that there (hould be no more Parliaments during his Life. Never- Pj'^fJ

thelefs about the Year 1539. the King's Want of Mony being extremely preflTmg,
''""'''*^*

they refolv'd to make ufe of a Parliament for Supply, but without a Thought of

doing the Kingdorr\Right, in reltoring the due SuccefTion of Parliaments, and the

Exercife of their legil Authorities : and therefore as foon as they were met, they

procur'd the King to demand of them their giving up their legal Fundamental Pri-

vilege, of conlidering in the firfl place, and redrefTing the Peoples Grievances

;

and the King fo pofitively infvfted in denying them their Right and Privilege there-

in, that within twenty Days they were diflblv'd, contrary to the known Intention

and Ends of our Conftitution.

The Failure of the Peoples Expeftation at that time, and the long Interruption i^^ /„^v=

of the legal Courfe of Parliaments, rais'd great Difcontents, and loud and general iiaisofpar-

Cries of the People for Parliaments ; the Confequences whereof were fuch, as I
'«'»?«* one

dread and abhor to remember : yet it was univerfally agreed. That the want ofl'J^^^^J
the legal Courfe of fuccelTive Parliaments, and the Defigns of interrupting and pre- piajif^

,-„*

venting their meeting and fitting, were the great occalions of all the Confufion, /c.ch.i"f

Blood and Mifchief, that afterwards happen'd. And no doubt but the Parliament i^'^".

then took the only wife and necefiary courfe to prevent all the impending Mifchiefs

and Dangers, both to. the King and People, when they labour'd, with the help of

the beft Lawyers of England^ to declare and fecure the Obfervance of the antient

Laws for annual fuccefijve Parliaments ; and to provide for their certain meeting,

and holding them, notwithftanding all poflible Defigns and Contrivances againft

them : Which was done to the great SatisfaQion of the People, by that notable Aft
of the \ 6th of Charles I. v

Team. Sir, let me be fo bold as to ask you, whether that ACt for afcertaining

Parliaments did not occafion, or fome way promote the Tumults and Wars that

enfu'd ?

Kt. You may eafily be fatisfy'd from what was written in thofe times, of the

Falfliood of fuch Suggeftions, and that the King, Lords and Commons pafs'd that

Ad with great Unanimity ; and that King often glory'd in having pafs'd that Ad
for the Security of his People : but I believe you confound the Ad for Triennial

Parliaments, with another Ad for making the Parliament then in being, in a man-
ner perpetual •, for they were not to be dilTolv'd or prorogu'd, but by their own
Confent, declar'd by Ad of Parliament. That Ad did did in truth derogate from

the King's Prerogative in dilTolving Parliaments j and whatfoever Mifchiefs might.

Vol. II. Xx 2 0^
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or did thereupon cnfue, ought to be imputed to the Alteration made thereby
of our Conftitution, or Monarchy, not to the juft and fttidt Obfervance of our
Laws and Statutes, for which the Aft of Triennial Parliaments made provi-
fion.

hruii(L t9 Teom. Sir, I know there is a common Miftake about thofe A£ts of Parliament,
arbitrary and that occafion is taken by forae from the Confufions in Government that foon
por»er al- after happened, to impofe nponthe People falfe Notions about the Authority of

^estoplr-
Parliaments, and to frighten them from demanding and infifting upon their con-

liaments. ftant fuccelTive Eleftions, as the Laws appoint. 'Tis notorious, that thofe who de-
fign arbitrary Power are always bufy in fuch Matters, and in unworthy Reflexions
upon Parliaments. But pray. Sir, let us pafs by that dark time of the civil Wars',
and fee what the fame fort of Men have doae about Parliaments, after the Return
of King ChitrksU.

ThePraSl- ^^- They purfu'd the fame Defigns of fubverting our Conftitution as to Parlia-

ces of the ments, but took Meafures quite different from thofe beifore us'd to efFeft it. They
/Umc/brtflf reraembredtheillSuccefsof all Projefts and Monopolies, and Pretences of Prero-
Men in K. gative to fupply the Government with Mony. They had found and felt by Experi-

iUitn.
^ ^"'^^' ^^^^ * ^""^^ Parliament could not be aw'd, and that the People in the Intervals

of Parliament would not be forc'd to pay Taxes, that were not legally imposed
upon them: yet there was an abfolute necedity for the Crown tb be fupply'd with
Aids from the People, without which it could not fubfift, great part of the Crown-
Lands being wafted and fquander'd away in the two preceding Reigns. 'Twas there-
fore refolv'd to attempt that by Fraud, which they could not compafs by Force;
andinorderthereuntothey took the Ad vantage of the prefent Temper of the Peo-
ple, which carry'd them, without conlidering what the ConfequenCes might be, t»
every thing that was agreeable to theCourt. They recommended fuch to be chofea
Members of the Houfe of Commons, whofe Fortunes had been moft impair'd'ia
the late Wars, and whofe Dependance upon the Court might incline them to ai

Hoivthe Compliance with whatever Ihould be demanded of them •, and thefe good-natur'd

long Farli- Loyal Gentlemen repeal'd the Aft of the 1 6th of King Charles L ice Triennial
ament inK. Parliaments, whilft a few worthy Patriots labour'd in vain to defend It. 'Tis true,

^i^/wat
^^^^ pretended in the Aft, by which this Statute was repeal'd, to afcertain the

c'l^fen^Jnd^'^^'i^^^^
holding of Parliaments-, yet it left the King at liberty to continue

whanhej the fame Parliament as long as he pleas'd, and that King accordingly continu'd tliait;

tlied. fame Parliament near eighteen Years : all which time they could not befaid truly to
reprefent the People of England^ many of thofe who cbofe them being dead, and
others were either grown up, or had purchas'd Eftates, whofe Opinions both of
Perfons and Things might be much chang'd from wliatthe Senfe of the Nation was
when that Parliament wasfirftcall'd. But having got a confideraWe Party in the
Houfe of Commons, they labour'd to confirm and increafe it. Places and Penfions
were liberally beftow'd on all that could be brought over to them : and 'tis no won-
der they gave fuch prodigious Sums of Mony out of the poor Peoples Purfes, when

Penfiom to a great part was again to be refunded into their own. This fcandalous Proceeding
Pmlia- was manifeft, and confirm'd by the open Confefllon of a Gentleman (thro whofe

Tn'Ttobe
^^"'^^ "^"*^^ publick Mony then pafs'd) in the Houfe of Commdns the next fucceed-

plu in the '"5 Parliament, who there acknowledg'd his paying annually many and great Pcoli-

Reign ofK. ons to Members of Parliament.

Ch. //. Befides thus corrupting thofe already in the Houfe, there was neither Pains
14000 I. nor Mony fpar'd to get their Friends chofen where any Vacancy happen'd; iafo-
^enf df the much that the Court fpent 1 4000 /. at one Eleftion of a Burgefs for Northampton.

Northamp-
^^°'"'

^^^l YO" have fully fatisfy'd me that the Miniftcrsin that Reign were as

jon^
*^' bitter Enemies to the fw^/ryZ; Conftitution about Parliaments, as thofe in the two
former that went before it ; but their Meafures are more dangerous and likely to

fucceedi and it was God's great Mercy that thefe Hirelings did not enflaveus, as

it were by our own Confent, and by colour of the Authority we had given them for
our Prefervation.

But pray, Sir, what was the meaning of the great Buftlc all over England about
Charters? What made the Court^ fo mightily labour to perfuade all Corpora-
tions to furrender their old Charters, and take new ones from the King ? Was not
that done with a defign to influence the Eleftions of Members to Parliament ?

Kt. Yes moft certainly, and this was a more pernicious and dangerous Defign
than any put in praftice in the former Reigns. This ftruck at the very Root of all

the Liberties of England^ that the Peoplefliould never again have a free Parliament



and a Knight of a Shire, ^^ i

cliofen according to the Conflicution i
but fuch Men impos'd upon them, as would Fralfka

fervilely comply with the Court in all their Meafares to enflave us. They corrupted "^'"' ^''-.

fome in every Corporation toperfuade the relt to furrender their Charters ^ and ^^'"^"^''""

wi:ief£ .they-Gonld not prevail by Intreaties, thefe wicked Inftruments in feveral

To^yns, broke open the Trunks wherein their Charters weie kept, and ftole them
avv:5y to deliver them up. Where this could not be done, they brought ^o
W-^rt^r^jufo'sagainft the Charters of almofl; every Town in £?;_^/W, that has a Right to

fend Members to Parliament i and bj means of corrupt Judges, declar'd them void,

Djion tqme Pretence or other, tbatihe prefent Magiftrates had a6ted beyond, or

cbntrary to the Powers granted 'in them, and thereby forfeited all their Rights and
fri vilegep. New Magiftrates were pJac'd therenponin thofe Towns, fuch as they

could mofl: confide in ^ and fuch Gaufes were inferted into their new Charters, as put

tl^jc Cixoiceoif thejr Reprefentatives in Parliament abfolutely for the futilre into the

Power of the Court,

reom. Sir, lam infinitely oblig'd to yon for your Fains and Kindnefs, in (hewing
thefe things to me ^ but 1 ftand amaz'd to think, that there could be fo many
E}igUfl>-mtn found in every Reign, to join in carrying on this continu'd Defign to

fubvert our Conftitution, and enflave us. What prefent Advantage could delude
and tempt them ? they themfelves, and their own Pofterity muft be involv'd in the

fa'me Mifery and Ruin they endeavour'd to bring upon others.

Sir, 1 have trefpafled too long upon your Patience, and fliall not therefore trou-

ble you further about their Defigns under the late King [?<iw»« (thofe being molt ex-

cellently laid down and made manifeft in his Majefty's Declarations, when Prince
of Orange^ publilh'd upon his coming into England) but upon the whole 'tis moft
plain. That neither voe nor cur Pofterity can be fafe in our Religion, Latfs and Libtriiis^

tiU we obtain an abfolute Settlement of the legal Courfe offuecejfive Parliaments.

Kt. I will only tell you one thing more, Neighbour, befdre we part, Tfiatthofe
lyings, who endeavour'd to fubvert the Conftitution as to Parliaments, were always
cmbroil'd with their People about Rights and Privileges; and that when once the
People had difcovcr'd thefe Defigns in them, the they call'd many Parliaments, yeE
the fame Jeakufies continu'd, and they never after came to a good Underftanding,
or had a mutual ^onSdence in one another.
Our Hiftories deUare the Truth of this Obfervation in many former Princes

Reigns, fo that I hope the King will avoid a Rock that hath been fatal to all who
have ftruck upon it j ani lam confident that his Majefty will do all that a good King
and honeft Man can do, to reftare to us our Conftitution, having in his Declaration
call'd God and M^ to. witntft, I.hat.v>as.th& Defign of hvi comnghitber.

Tbt
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The Charge of the Right Honourable
Henry Earl of Wa r r i n g t o n, to the

Grand Jury at the Quarter SeJJions held for the Coun-

ty o/Chefter, on the 25th Day of April, 1693.

Gentlemen^

A Pane
* 'TT^ ^ ^ ^ ^^"^^ Common Saying, that Intereft will not lie ^ and yet, if you con-

.kkon^li- I ^^'^^^ ^'•' y°" ^'^^ ^^^ ^^^^ there is fcarce any thing more difficult than to

'berty. -H- perfuade People to their Intereft : a thing mightily to be wilh'd, becaufe

if it were univerfally underftood and pradtis'd, it is the thing of all others, that

will make this World a happy Place.

For then there would be no need of Laws and Magiftrates to preferve Peace and
Good Order, by reafon that every Man would be reftrain'd by that Law within him-
felf, which is the Foundation of all other Laws, I mean that Principle of Reafoa
and Jufticc with which he is born.

But when Man fell from his primitive Innocency, he loft that Guide which fhould

happily have conduced him thro this World •, and inftead of following the Didates
of his Reafon, hefufFer'd himfelf tobe led away by his Paffions ; and^'Fthout any
regard to Juftice made his Self-Intertft the Standard of his Dealings with others,

which is the direft way to ruin that which he aim'd at : for if a Man atts without
regard of Juftice to others, he hath little reafon to evpeft thdt Juftice fiiould be
done him : For why ftiould he imagine that others fhould take car^ to do him
Right, who hath no other Confideration but for himfelf? Sa thatinpbint of Intereft

as well as Juftice, every Man ought to have a mutual regard to the Good of each

other : but becaufe it is fo intirely neglefted, therefore were Laws made to withhold
Men from committing thofe Acts of Injuftice and Molence, which their own CoQ-
fciences tell them ought not to be done.

s-if-int-
troTJ this deprav'd Inclination do proceed ail thofe Difturbances and Diforders

rj'tk'' that infeft any Government, and have often been fatal to the whole Conftitution-,

cauje of there having at all times, and in all places, been found thofe who have been difpos'd

imah Mif to facrifice their Liberties and civil Rights, to ferve the Defires and Lufts of arbitrary
''"^f- Princes.

'Tis furely a great Sicknefs of the Mind, when a Man gives up his Birth-right in

vduall^
exchange for fomething elfe that depends upon another Man's Breath ; and he mull

thing. be beddeshis Wits, who little efteems his Liberty, which is the thing that chiefly

diftinguifhej himfroma Beaft: for when a Man is a Slave, he muft fubmit his WiU
and Reafon to the Humour of him who governs him; and then what difference

is there between him and a Brute, only that his Condition is the worfe of the

two ?

If nobodybut themfelves were to feel the EfFefts of their fervile Compliancei;,

the niaiter would net be much if they perifli'd by their own Folly : For why (hould

they c.vpeft to tlirive better than Efau did, who fold his Birth-right to fave his Life,

^d tliei cfore inftead of a Blefling received a Curfe ? For can they who rejeft God's

Mercies, hope to intail a Blefling upon their Pofterity ? Thefe are the four Grapes

that fet the Childrens Teeth on edg \ for tho the Father may be fo fortunate as to

go to his Grave in his Prince's Favour (a Happinefs to which few have attain'd, who
have purchased it by being falfc to their Country) yet it is a dangerous Experiment
for their Pofterity, to whom there is feldom left any thing more than to inherit the

Wind.
Now if the Mifchief of this Tirae-ferving had ended with this fort of Men and

their Pofterity, the Complaints againft it might have been buried with them and
their
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their Families i for his Infamy ought to be had in remembrance fo long as the Sun r/-e Mif-

and Moon endure, who is the Inftrument of his Country's Ruin : For by this Trea- c/-">/f of

chery have whole Kingdoms been brought to Defolation, which were before in a^"'''''".

flourifhing Condition , as namely, where Juftice was duly executed, full Employ- ^^'''"^'"""

ments for all Hands, a quick Trade, no fort of complaining in the Streets ; but every
"''

Man fat with Security and Pleafure under his own Vine.

This is fo deplorable a Change as no Tongue is able to exprefs^ then let every ^v,,., ...

Man confider it in his own Thoughts, and he will difcover how valuable a thing his//,v^i/e //"

Liberty is, even preferable to any thing elfe this World affords. For Liberty h anything,

the Foundation of Vertueandlnduftry ^ w hat doth any thing elfe fignify without it?

For when that is gone, as our Lives and Fortunes depend upon another Man's Plea-

fure,fo we hold our Religion as precarioufly j becaufe a Prince can impofe upon Slaves

what Religion he pleafes. Frame is fo pregnant an Inftance of this, that it puts the

thing out of difpute: forwhilft the Proteftants kept their Liberty, all was well

with them; yet nofooner wasthat wreftedout of their Hands, but it was quickly

feen what became of their Religion. And therefore I have always thought that

they began at the wrong end, who reckon themfelves out of all other Danger whilft:

they enjoy'd the Exercife of their Religion.

It will not be deny'd but that Liberty is a great Security to the free Exercife of Liberty a
Religion : but if our Civil Rights are allaulted, I do not fee by what means Religion Security

can refcue them out of violent Hands •, becaufe there are many Inftances where/"*" ^<^kh
Religion has been us'd as a Stalking Horfe to introduce Slavery. For did ever any ""•

Man pretend to have a greater Concern for the Church than Charles the Second ? and
yet no Man more defign'd the Ruin of the Nation than he did : which Example may
occafion the People to fufpedt fome Defign upon their Liberties, when the Prince
pretends thegreateft care for Religion, unlefs he be a Man of great Morality, and
that Religion appears in his Life and Pradice, as well as in his Words and Promi-
fes i for it is fcarce pofllble to enflave a free People by down-right Force, and there«

fore they nj^4ft be gull'd out of their Liberties by Art and under- hand Practices;

and there carthot be a better blind than a pretended Care for Religion, to keep the
People from obfeicving what is defign'd againft them.

So that if any thing is w orthy of their Care, it is their Liberty •, and in doing io^

you do-the pairt.*6f Loyal Subjefts and good Chrifbians : whereas by the Negled of
,it you expofe every thin<^ that is valuable ; and you alfo lay a Snare in the way of
-]Owx Pririee, byllerapting Vim to think of that which otherwife might not have
come into his Thoughts. And this Care is never to be negledled, not even when
every thing goes to their Hearts Defire, left whilfl you fpeakPeace to your felves,

there comes upon you fudden Dtf -udion •, for a Defign is more likely to take

cfFed when People fufpedt no fuch th^ng, than when they Hand upon their guard.

There are many ways of woi king P&sple up into a Security, of all which Pro-
mifes are the moft fatal i for without Performance they become Snares : and there-

fore it is upon Aftions, and not upon Words, that a wife Man will ground his Be-

lief or Opinion. Confider what is done, and not what is faid : For whoever he be
that is fo wicked as to have a Defign of enQaving the Nation, will ne'er make a

Difficulty of promifing very largely.

If then we ought to take care of our Liberty, how ridiculous is it to talk of Servingthe

ferving the Crown, when by that is meant to make the King's Will and Pleafure the crotvn,

Meafureof their Obedience? Itmuft be a mere nonfenfical Boaft to talk at that'^'"*''^
'*'

rate, when they have ftript themfelves of the means of ferving like rational Crea-

tures ; for when Men have given up their Liberty, what does all their Service to

the Crown differ from that of a Bealt ? The Service that we do to our Prince fliould

be like that which we render unto God, not a forc'd and conftrain'd, but a free and
reafonable Service.

So that I think I may fay, that he who hopes to recommend himfelf to his Prince's

Favour by fuch a piece of Service, muft needs be a very profligate Wretch, and be-

lieve his Prince to be altogether fuch a one as himfelf i for fuch a Defign is altoge-

ther unlawful, becaufe it is deftruftive to the Nature and very End of Government,
contrary to the King's Coronation Oath, inconfiftent with Reafon, and a Violation

of that Trufl and Confidence which the People repofe in the King. For, as I take Pomr in

it, the Power that is lodg'd in the Crown is only a Truft, and nothing more j for f*^ ^''"^'^

he muft have that Power either as a Truft, or as a Property *, and if he hold it as a ^^^V
"

Property, then no Bounds or l,iraits can befetto it, and he piay ufe it as to him may
feem moft meet.

What
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What will the Laws then fignify ? To what purpofe is the Coronation-Oath,
and all thofe other Cautions that are taken to oblige the King to govern according
to the Laws and laudable Cuftoms of the Realm ?

Dipofing of Then every Prince that hath been depos'd for committing Violences and Oppref-
Prwcesfcir fions, was highly injur'd, for there could be no other Standard of Right and Wrong,
4«ing jrAi- but that of his Will and Pleafure. But it is a common Praftice to depofe Kings,

*7J''/'
^h^" ^h^y become a Burden to the People, that being the proper and only Remedy
in fuch Cafes : For let any Man tell me if lie can, whether the Liberty that remains
in the World, hath been, or can be preferv'd by any other means than by that

Power that is veiled in the People, of laying afide fuch Kings whofe Adminiltra-
tion becomes exorbitant j for the Number of ill Kings hath fo much exceeded that

of the good, that Liberty had been even before this day fwallow'd up by Pre-
rogative, without fomefuch check and controul : and becaufefo very much Good
or Hurt is in the Power of the Prince, therefore the Value of a good Prince is in-

eftimable.

TbeBieJing To be deliver'd out of the Hands of an opprefling King is a great Mercy ^ yet
of being whenfucha Prince is put into the Hands of any People, it is feldom improv'd as

f''^"ifot-
^^^^ Mercy ought to be 5 for Tacitus makes this Obfervation upon the FaU of Nero^

mffing K. ^hat the firft day after the Reign of a Tyrant is always the belt. This is a great
Truth, and a Rule that yet hath no Exception.

For this feveral Reafons may be given : for generally the People are fo tranfpor-

ted upon being eas'd of their Burden, thatthey negled to make fuch Provifions as

are neceflary to prevent the like Irregularities for the future -, either from a Belief

that no other Man will be wicked to the like degree, or elfe from the fond Opinion
that they conceive of him who was the chief Inftrument of their Deliverance j

trufting that the fame Principle of Honour and Juftice that incited him to flaad up
in their Defence, will prompt him to do all thofe things that are needful to fettle

the Government upon a lalling Foundation: which was fomething our Cafe upon
the Reftoration of King Charles the Second, only with this difference, that inftead

of repairing the Breaches which his Father had made, the miltaken Loyalty of the

Agehelp'd to make them wider.

Another Reafon for Ti3«t2«'s Obfervation may be this, Becaufe he that is the
chief Inftrument of their Deliverance, altho he appear'd very zealous on their be-

Engllfhi/- half, yet he aim'd at nothing but getting the Crown ; as it was when the Dauphin

bertys when of France came over to aiTiit the Barons againftKing '^hn.- His Declaration was
fretended^ full of nothing elfe but the £«g/;y7j Liberties, and yet it afterwards appear'd, that

'J*^'"'"'''hisDefignina!liftingthem was only to get into the Throne, and not to eafe the

Nation"'sOppreinons. So that in fuch Cafes a Reifolution does the People no good •,

for he that hath got the Crown, thinks that w.'iatfoever is done for the Good and
Security of the People, isfo much Lofs to him of what he hop'd to get by coming
over.

A third Reafon may be this, Becaufe he may prefume upon the good Opinion the

People have of him, fuppofing that they will put the beft Conftruftion upon all he
doth, and look upon thofe things to be but Miftakes, and the Confequence of the

want of true Information, which are the Refults of a form'd Defign.

Or elfc, becaufe he may imagine, that altho he doth to a great degree aft over
the part of him who was thruft out of the Throne, yet the People will not feel the

La(h fo fenfibly, becaufe it comes from his Hand. This, whenever it happens, is a
thing of fo foul a Complexion, that it defervesas ill a name as can be given it, and
yet I fear there do not want Examples of it.

It is a Miftake, and a dangerous one too, to confider the Perfon more than the

Thing that is done ; as if the Perfon made the Thing better or worfe than it other-

wife would be. Men indeed differ from one another, and yet do the fame thing in

different Ways and Manners ; but yet every thing is ftill the fame, whoever he be
that doth it. If there be any difference, it lies in this. That the better Reputation
he hath who doth any thing thatis ill, fo much the greater is his Reproach, efpeci-

ally if it beathingthat hehath reprov'd and punifh'd in another. This judging

the Thing by the Perfon, is that by which Men commonly deceive themfelves fo very

much, or elfe they would make a righter Judgment than for the moft part they do.

How happy is that Prince then whilfl he is on this fide the Grave, and how glori-

ous will be his Memory, who is not afraid or Ihy even to have his Aftionsexamin'd,
that Mankind, as well ashis own Confcience, may bear him Teftimony, that he
governs according to Law, and makes the Good of his People the End of his Go-
Vcriira ent ? Before
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Before I proceed any further, I would be rightly underftood in what I have A-Mjhkc:

ready faid j.becaufe poflibly either thro Miftakc, or thro Malice, fome may infer mnavd.
that I would perfuade you to take more Care of your Liberties, than of your Reli-
gion, by realbn that 1 have faid fo much of the former. But far be fo Atheiltical Kothins
a Thought from mc, I blefs Godit never yet enter'd into my Heart: Altho I am '^"'?f-«/«-

not fo Religious as I ought to be, yet I think our Religion to be more valuable than ''^•-"'•'«

any other thing whatever ; for if God (liould takc'away the Light of his Gofpel^''*'^'""'
from us, it would be the fevercll Judgment that he could vifit us wiUi : and there-
fore I have prefsM you to take care of your Liberty, as the fureft means by which
you can preferve your Religion •, and in lb doing, I conceive I have (hewn a Zeal for
rather than a Negledt of it.

It is to be wiih'd by all thofe who defire the Peace of their Country, that Religi-
on were more in fliHiion among us than it is \ for no Nation did ever thrive where
it was neglefted : and it is to be fear'd that God will have a Controvcrfy with this Katmd
Land, if Swearing and Drinking, which arc now become fo common, be not fpee- rLy re-.

dily fupprefs'd, and the corrupt Manners of the Nation reform'd. tnvd.
But before I fpeak more particularly upon them, give me leave to obferve fome-

thing to you upon two Things which are very injurious to Religion, and yet are
done out of a pretended Care and Tendernefs for it.

The firft is, when Proteftants break into feveral Sects and diftinft Congregations,
and not being content with worlhipping God in their own way, areuneafy at all

others who follow not with them: Every one being fo muchalTur'd they are notcbarityin
miflaken, that they will not allow any but themfelves to be in the Right, and there- '"^"^'-txjf

fore leave the excellent Rule of Charity, to follow a blind Infallibility.
ofwhn.

'Tis true indeed, whilfl we are upon Earth, we (hall have different Sentiments Dijferenr

and Opinions, and it is not polTible for us to help it, becaufe our Reafon is too Sentiments

Ihort-fighted and purblind ; but yet we may all agree to have a mutual Charity for '"^^I'l'ion

one another, and then every Man will be the better for his Religion, and no Body
j°J^/^;4^

will be the worfe for it : For otherwife, inflead of promoting Religion, we eat
out the Bowels of it; that is, we deftroy that Charity, without which we cannot
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. But, alas! it is come to this, that one is for
Faul, another for y^poUos^ andanother for Cfpkis. One asks of fuch a one. Is he a

true Son of the Church of £M^/flM(^ ? A fecond inquires. Whether he be of fuch a
Congregation ? A third demands to know if he follows fuch a Man ? If fo, all is

well, and with them he muft pafs for a good Man, without examining into his Life
and Morals,

But what doth all this amount to? Am I the better for being of fuch a Man's O-
pinion, or of fuch a Communion, unlefs I am a Doer, as well as a Hearer of the
Word? Or what is another Pilan the worfe, becaufe he is not of my Opinion, if he
lives a better Life than I do ?

This Zeal for a Party, is a Zeal rather to be reprov'd,. than to invite others to Zeal for

the Pradticc of it ; for it is not an Argument of Religion, but a Sign of Pharifaical Funks

Pride, when a Man is uneafy with another, becaufe he worfhips God in a Way dif- '''/"'"'"^'''i

ferent from him: for if any Man defires to live as becomes the Gofpel of Jefus

Chrift, and to that end doth daily try and examine himfelf, he will find himfelf to

be more amifs therein, than he can difcover in others j and therefore to lead a
good Life is the bell Argument that any Man can ufe to perfuade another to be of
his Opinion,

The next thing which is injurious to Religion, is, when the Difcipline and Go-
vernment of the Church interfere with the State ^ breaking into the Methods and
Foundation of it, to advance the Power and Greatnefs of the Clergy.

This foon becomes mifchievous to Religion : for as it doth in no fort promote
God's Glory, or tend to the reforming of Mens Manners ;fo when the People find

their Liberties crouded, to make Elbow-room for the Clergy, and that the Go-
vernment of the Church will help to make them Slaves, they will be very apt to

abhor the Offerings of the Lord.

And therefore in all well-regulated Conllitutions, the Government of the Pnndplej

Churpli is moulded according to the Principles upon which the Civil Government "f cWc/;

Hands-, for if the Church were to model the State, Chrifl's Kingdom would be of «"'^j'^f''^

this World, which he hath exprefly told us it is not. confider'd.

Are not that People then in a fad Condition, when that which is amifs in the

State, muft not be reform'd, for fear of hurting the Church, as fomc do vainly

pretend ?

Vol, ir. Y y This
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This 1 fay, becaufc I am afraid it isfomctiiing our Cafe at this time; and fo the

Nation niult languifli, to fatisty the Imaginations of fome People who are afraid

-

cf their Shadows.

Hnrtk? F'^'" '^^^ ^^^ Church can be hurt by any Laws that concern the State, is not eafily

W;fC/j«)Juo be comprehended, if thofc Laws eftabiiQi no other Gofpel than that which was
an'ma^t- Jeliver'd by our Saviour.
n.xrytcM-. Nothing can hurt the Church but it felf, and it is never in more danger than

when it is in its greatcft Pomp and Grandeur.
Little Re- The Deceit of this is very plain i becaufe they that baul moftof the Danger
li^ion in that the Church is in, have the leall of Religion in their Lives : for thofe who

baulmoji
^i^^5 and underftand better, fee the Folly ot it, as alfo of that Doctrine of Paffive-

fortbc Obedience and Non-refiflance, which many cry 'd up as the Corner-ftoneof the

ch.rch. Church i a Burden which they were forward to lay upon other Peoples Shoulders,

yet when it came to their own Turn, none were founeafy under it as they. For

when their Rights came to betouch'd, no mens Mouths were fo full of Liberty and

Property r.s theirs ; but now that the Storm is pretty well blown over, they arc

angry that that Liberty is granted to others, which yet they promis'd to confent

to, c-nd arc return'd to where they were, in fupporting that arbitrary Doftrine.

And to that end, they are inventing new Titles to the Crown for this King and

Qiicen; which plainly deraonftrate what fteddy Men thefe are, lince in the late

Timcsthcyv/ould not allow any Title to be good but SuccelTion ; yet now they

can fubmit to any other, how contrary foever to Succefllon, provided they can

thereby keep up this arbitrary DodrinCj and get their own turns ferv'd.

And (irft, they find out for this King and Queen a Title by Conqucft.

:.]. - 1 hope thefe Gentlemen are miftaken : For if the Cafe be fo, we are all Slaves j

jejuesTitic ami inftead of being rid of arbitrary Power by this Revolution, we have help'd to
'-""*->' faddle and bridle our felves to no purpofe : for People that are conquered, hold all

'^'"^"
that they have at the Will and Pleafure of him who did fubdue them.

But how were we conquer'd ? Did the Nation conquer it felf ? If it did, it was
an odd thing, and altogether wicked. Or who wereconquer'd ? not they who ac-

tually appear'd in Arms againft King .7''"'"i noi' thofe who wilh'd him fomewherc
clfc, and that was by much the greater part of the Nation.

This is fo fenllefs a Notion, that it only ferves todifcover the Ignorance or Kna-
very of thofe who go about to maintain it : And I fuppofe we (hall hear no more
of it, becaufe the Lords and Commons in Parliament by an unanimous Vote have
condemn'd it.

The next thing talk'd of, is God's Ways of difpofing of Kingdoms; whence
they would pretend, that the King and Qiieen receiv'd the Crown from God Al-

mighty's immediate Donation.

Now a It is Blafphemy to exclude the Power of God in any Cafe; and to exclude the Peo-
Cron-nis pie from having had an immediate Hand in beftowing the Crown, is a new and un-
frmOod, intelligible fort of Politicks : for the Drift of this Notion is to make us Slaves, by

rcafon that whatfoever is the immediate Aft of God, and a Declaration of his Plea-

fure, Man hath nothing more to do but to yield an intire Obedience and Submifiion

to it; fothatwhena King receives his Crown immediately from God, any Provi-
lions or Limitations that can be made by Men, come too late to circumfcribe his

Power.
And how But is this our Cafe? Which way did God declare it that this Manlhould reiga
from the over Us ? or who forefaw upon what Head the Crown would be plac'd, tiil the

'"'''* Lords and Commons came to a Refolution in it? And therefore it will ioliow, that
the King and Queen receiv'd their Crown from the Hands of the People upon fucli

Terms as they gave it, and God hath not done any thing to exempt them from the
Performance of thofe Conditions.

However, there are thofe who hop'd to have made their Court to their prefent
Majeftics by Uarting and maintaining thofe two Notions, viz.. of Conqueft, and
of God's Ways of difi)o(ing Kingdoms: With whatSuccefs, I leave to every
Man's Obfetvation, and fliallonly fay this. That it will be a happy Age when
Kings are fo much difpos'd to the Good of their People, that fucii Flatterers will

meet with no Encouragement from them.
Debauche- I come now to fpeak of Swearing and Drinking, and I do believe that the hor-

""'/;V
'^'^''^ Prufjuati'in of God's molb holy Name was never fo common as in this Age.

"gaiiijl
T^'^^i great and dreadful Name, before which we ought to fear and tremble is

us'd with more Familiarity than the mcaneft thing you can think of. It is a very

unfor-
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unfortunate thing, whenever we take the Name of God irreverently into our
Mouths, altho it happen'd when we are under fome Provocation

; yet it adminifters

Caufe for Humiliation, and a more narrow Obfervation of our felves for the future,

buc is in no forta Juftification of us. Therefore to fill their Mouths with tremen-
dous Oaths, when they are cool and in temper, and to fwear in common Difcourfe,

is a dreadful Hearing •, and really it is come to that pafs, that Men don't think they
exprefs themfelves well and modilhly, unlefs they interlard every Sentence with an
Oath or two \ and that which is ftrangely ridiculous, is, that fome cannot ask a-

nolher Man how he does, without wifhing his own Damnation.
How this is to be remedy'd, is the Queftion ; for fince it could not be prevented

from going to the height to which it is now got, it will be fo much the more difficult

to fupprefs it j for if in any Cafe it can be faid that the number of Offenders is too
big for the Law, it mult be allow'd to be fo in this.

The Law hath provided very well for the Punifhment of fuch as offend herein,

by the Statute of 21 Jac. i. c. ao. to forfeit twelve pence an Oath. If this were
duly put in Execution, I am perfuaded it would work a great Cure % thefe cuftoma-
ry Swearers would with more warinefs open their Lips, when they found that

their Oaths coll them fo dear \ and I am the rather of this Opinion, becaufe I

have obferv'd that when a common Swearer is in the prefence of any Perfon, whofe
Authority or Quality hath an awe over him, fcarcely an Oath Hips from him, tho
he fpeaks ever fo much.
And therefore it is very much to be wifli'd, that Magiftrates would more ftriftly

inform themfelves of fuch as offend herein, and give them that Puniftiraent which
their Offence deferves.

The next thing is the Sin of Drunkennefs, which calls aloud for Redrefs , it be- Drmkp-
Jng now fo common and univerfal, that People of all Ages, Sexes and Conditions, nefstobe

are infefted with it to that degree, that it is become the Reproach of the Nation,
'''^'^"'^^

which is now as remarkable for this Sin, as it was for the Excellency of our Go-
vernment during the Reign of QnttaEliz.abeth. And it may be obferv'd, that from
the time that this Government began to decay, this beaftly Cuftom firft took its

Rife \ I mean, when Queen £/iz.afcetb's Eyes were clos'd : for from that time hath

this Government declin'd, as if (lie had been alone the Life and Soul of it ; and that

when (he died, it expired with her. For the firft Statutes now in force for the pu- £aw/ <i-

nifhing of Drunkennefs, were made in the Reign of K. James L and therefore it gaitik it.

is more than probable, that till then this Vice was not grown up, to any confidera-

ble fize at leaft.

*Tis very ftrange, that Men cannot enjoy one another, without making their

Converfation to become a Sin •, and that when People meet to be merry, they think

they have left their Work unfinifli'd, unlefs they transform themfelves into Beafts

:

and fo great a Force and Power it hath upon many, that they chufe rather to be

cloth'd with Rags, than to keep from the Spiggot j it hath brought many a Man
toaMorfelof Bread, who was well to live before he fell into that fottilh Courfe.

It is not for want of a fufficient Punifhment that it is grown to fo great a height ; ^/^/k^m <«-

for by the 4 Jac. i . cap.%. he that is drunk forfeits five Shillings, or for Refufal, or gamftDrun<-

want of Ability to pay it, to be fet in the Stocks fix Hours ; and for preventing of hmefs.

fuch Intemperance, by the fame Statute it is provided, That he who remains Tip-
ling and Drinking in any Inn, Vidualing-houfe, or Ale-houfe, Ihall forfeit 3 5.

and 4 d. or be put into the Stocks for four Hours.

By the fame Statute it is provided, That he who having been convicted of Drun-
kennefs, (hall be again convided of the like Offence, Ihall be bound to his good
Behaviour.

How the Law comes to lie afleep 1 know not, for a Law without Execution iSKotputjn

but fo much Ink and Parchment V and 1 cannot imagine wherefore no more are \>\x- Execution,

nifh'd than there are, confidering how vaft a Multitude there be who offend herein :

unlefs it be becaufe the thing is become fo common, that People do not look upon it

as an Offence > or elfe becaufe the Infeftion is fo general, that Men think it unrea-

fonable to have another punilh'd for that of which he is guilty himfelf.

But I am fure there ought to be a Reformation, becaufe the Honour of God fuf-

fers fo extremely by it •, and upon a political Account it ought to be fupprefs'd,

becaufe as whole Families are impoverifh'd and ruin'd by it, fo Mens Bodies areen-

feebledby it, and rendred unfit for Labour, and the Service of thePublick.

Inns, Ale-houfes and Vidualing-houfes, are for the relief of Way- faring Men
and Travellers, and fuch others as cannot otherwife fupply themfelves with Meat
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and Drink •, and not for harbouring of leud and idle People, to confume their

Time and Mony in Debauchery, as is declar'd by the Statute of i Jac. i. cap. 9.

The Gains which are earn'd by relieving fuch Perfons as the Law aliows, are ho-

neft and juftifiable ; but a Curfe moft foul and wicked what is now ufually gotten

by Inns and Ale-houfes, who can fuffer People to be drinking together in" their

Houfes till unfeafonable Hours in the Night; nay, even on Sundays, and that too

duringthe time of Divine Service and Sermons: and there to fpend their Mony
and precious Time, when at the fame time they know that their Families ac Home
are ftarving for want of it.

The Lken- Did Tipling-Houfes confider what a Risk they run, furely the/ would take

c« given ro naore care i for when they receive their Licences to fell Ale, they enter into a
Ale-houfss Recognizance with Sureties to keep good Order in their Houfes, as appears by the
on conrf/r/on. g^^tute 1 ytJc. I . cap. 9. Every Innkeeper, Viftualler and Alehoufc-keeper, for-

feits ten Shillings that fufFers any to fitTiplingin their Houfes except Travellers,

or fuch as have not the Convenience of Eating and Drinking elfe where.

By the Statutes of 7 Jac. i. and 21 Jac.i. cap.j. 'tis provided, That any

who fliould offend againft the faid Statutes made againft Tipling and Drinking,

Ihall be difabled for three years from felling of Ale ; and bcfides, a Conviftion in

any of thefe Cafes, is a Forfeiture of the Recognizance which they enter into when
they are licens'd to fell Ale : fuch Care hath the Law taken about them i but things

are atthatpafsnow, as if Drunkennefs were no Offenee at all, or that there was

no Law to punifh it.

I cannot but obferve to you, how Providence hathorderM things for the Punifli-

mentof Ale-fellersalraoft in their own way; for tho Quartering of Soldiers, with-

out Satisfaction to the Houfes, is a very illegal and arbitrary Pradice, yet it may in

fomefort bejuftify'd as tothem, they receiving thereby that Meafure which they

have meted to others.

Thefe two Things, Gentlemen, I do the more efpecially recommend to your

Enquiry, becaufethey dofo immediately concern the Honour of God, and the

Peace and Happinefs of the Publick.

TheChirge Befides them, whatfoever is an Offence againft the publick Peace falls within

tothejury. your Enquiry \ and 1 believe you fo weD know them already, that 1 will not take

up your time in repeating of them \ nor will all that you, or any of us can do,

fignify much till Debauchery is fupprefs'd, and the Manners of the Nation are re-

form'd.

Whilfb we bid God defiance with our Lives and Converfations, we cannot hope
for Succefs either in our Fleet or Army, let our Courage and Conduct be ever fo

great, and tho the Supplies we gave to carry on the War were much greater than

they are. And if we will not take warning in time, but go on from Sin to Sin,

this War, by which we hope to fecure Peace to our felves and cur Pofterity, may
prove our Ruin, by fpinning it outfo long, till the Purfes of the People are fo

drain'd, and the Nation fo impoverifh'd, that it will 1)e an equal choice whether we
have Peace or War, being either way expos'd to the like Inconvenience.

There is fome great Let or Hindrance lies in the way of cur Happinefs, or elfe

why do we at this day ftand looking upon one another, like the Sons of f/rtcofc,

as if we were at our Wits end, not knowing what to think or exped, notwith-

ftanding the great Deliverances that God hath wrought for us ? For we have been

wonderfully preferv'd, but not by our own Wifdom or Conduft •, for we have made
no other ufe of thofe feveral Advantages which God hath put into our Hands, but as

if weexpefted that he would repeat his Miracles to preferve us.

Illufemade Wherefore he hath fofignally appear'd on our behalf, no Man can determine,

i,f God's y€taGuefs may bemade : for if his Mercies have their proper Etfeft upon us, by
Farm to turning us from the Evil of our Ways, he will then do more and greater things

^*"^'*"'"*for us ; but if we make him no other Return for all his Benefits, than that of an
unthankful and hardned Heart, then hath be fhcw'd thefe great Signs amongft us,

that he might be jullify'd when he judges, and we be condemn'd out of our own
Mouths ; which God of his Mercy prevent.

And to that end let every Man do his Duty at all Times and in all Scafons, and
mind the Publick more than his own particular Advantage ; let neither the Frowns
nor Favour of Men, tho e'er fo great, draw us afide, and then vvc (hail fee Peace

in our IJrael.

1 doubt not. Gentlemen, but you will do your Parts j and therefore this is all I

have to trouble you with at this time.
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An ANSWER to the late A';jamesV

lajt Declaration^

Dated at St, Gtxmd\ns, April 17. N,S. 1693.

IT
feems we are yearly to expeft a new Declaration of the late King, and

every one of them is to be of a quite different Strain from another. In that

publifh'd the laft year. King James was pleas'd to pull off the Mask, and give

us his own genuine Intent-ions what he had a mind to do with us, when once he
came to be our Mafter, Then he was firmly refolv'd, ' to remount the Throne by /c. JamesV
' force of Arras, and to fap its new Foundation with Engli/h Blood. This King- intentions.

dom was adjudg'd a Hecatomb to his Revenge ; and indeed the whole Nation was
by a fair confequence excepted out of his Indemnity, and nothing but Axes and
Gibbets were to atone for the Wrongs we had done him ; but now it's thought fit

the Mask (hould once more be put on, and the Thunder of the laft Year be hufh'd

up in the ferene Temper of this. Here he ' defires rather to be beholden to his

* Subjedfs Love to him, than to any other Expedient whatever, for his Reftoration.

But the laft year he was to ufe no gentler methods to regain us, * than a French Ar-
' my lenthimby hisdeareft Brother the Fj-chc/j King ^ that is in plain Englilh, He
was to render us Slaves in the Right of Conqueft. A wonderful change in Stile!

and the firft EfTay in Politicks of a new Miniftry at 5^ Germains.

But good God ! What a low Opinion muft the Contrivers of this Declaration en- The Abfw-

tertain of the whole Nation of England, if they imagin'd in good earneft fuch a dityofhis

grofs Sham could take with them ! When thefe Kingdoms have fo feverely felt the P>'<^*^''f"""

Overthrow of their Laws, Religion and Liberties, brought upon them in fpite of

the raoft folemn Promifes, and the S3nin:ion of an Oath to the contrary ; when an

unexpected Providence had broke the Yoke from off our Necks, and fecur'd to us all

thofe valuable things we were upon the point of lofing for ever, by changing our

King, without changing the Line or the Monarchy j to imagine that after all this,

they can be wheedled to truft the fame Prince once more with their All, merely

becaufe forfooth he, or fome body in his Name, emits a kind of faint Promife to do
otherwife than v/e know to our fatal Experience he did before, is at the fame time

to fuppofe this Ifland to be inhabited by a Herd of Brutes, and not reafonable

thinking Creatures.

I challenge allthe late King's Declaration-makers, and even the fuppos'd Contri-

ver of this laft, for whofeParts I have a juft Efteem, togive mebut one fingle In-

ftance from Hiftory, ' That ever a free People, who from a juft and recent fenfe of ^o //!/?<?««

' an Invafion made by a limited Monarch upon their Laws and fundamental Confti- of fuch a

* tution, had thereupon withdrawn their Allegiance from him, and confcr'd it up- '^^''"" "*'

' on another, did ever afterwards willingly and tamely fubmit to his Government ^'""*

* again. No, there is not one Inftance of this kind in all the Records of time:

For tho fcarce one Age has paft without fome remarkable Revolution in Kingdoms
and States i yet a thing of this nature was never yet heard of fince the World
was.

This appears one of the moft univerfally receiv'd Principles of human Society,

Never to truft the Promifes of one that has broke with us before j efpecially if

thofe former were back'd with the religious Sandlion of an Oath. To break thro

this Principle in fome trivial matter, may be perhaps pardonable in a Philofopher,

or fome good-natur'd Man that ventures thereby no more than what he is content

to lofe.

But
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tiious Man has of his own Honour and Veracity, which puts him beyond the fufpi-

cioii of telling an untruth. But for a Minifter to tell the People in his Prince's

Name, That his Mailer's Intentions towards them are finctrc^ is yet more ridicu-

lous, by how much more the Word of a Prince ought to be more Sacred, and lefs

liable to be fufpeded than that of private Men.

The other Expreflion, The united Defira of bis People^ is as unluckily chofe : If

the late King come not to adert his Right till his Peoples Vnited Defires give him an
opportunity, we are in no great danger of feeing him in England^ or of making
a trial how far he has a mind to keep his Word. Vnited Defires is a very compre-
henfive Word ; and it muft be fome Ages hence that fuch a thing can happen : For
it will be hard enough for the Teeth of one Age at leaft, to eat out the Remem-
brance of the late Reign j and while that is not forgot, there is no great probabi-

lity of the People of England's Uniting in their Defires to bring back King
James,

All that we have hitherto given of the Declaration^ being it feems intended only

for a Preface to another within the Belly of ir ; the other tollows thus

:

JAMES R.
' TX7"HEN \.Ve refieft upon the Calamities of our Kingdoms, We are not
' VV willing to leave any thing unatterapted, whereby We may reconcile our
* Subjedts to their Duty : And tho we cannot enter into all the particulars of Grace
' andGoodnefs, which we fliall be willing to grant •, yet we do hereby affure aUour
* loving Subjects, that they may depend upon every thing that their own Repre-
' fentatives fliall offer to make our Kingdoms happy. For we have fet it before our
' Eyes, as our noblell Aim, to do yet more for their Conftitution than the moft
' Renown'd of our Anceftors •, and, as our chiefefl Interell, to leave no umbrage
' for Jealoufy, in relation to Religion, Liberty and Property.

Who the King James has all the reafon in the World to reflect upon the Calamities of

Authors o/thefe Kingdoms, fincehe was fo very careful to bring them upon us. The Cala-
OMT Cala- raities we groan'd under in his Reign, have been hinted at before. Where to lay
tnitki.

jj^g Caufes of the Calamities of this Reign (which we believe is principally, if not

only here meant) is worthy of our enquiry •, and we need not go far to find them
out. It muft be acknowledg'd, that War in it felf deferves well the name of a

Calamity, and a great one too : But this we are at prefent engaged in, is a War of

Ncceffity, and to fave us from Calamities vaftly greater than it felf. It's a War
for Defence of our Country, our Religion, our Liberties, and all that can be dear

to us in the Worlds all which muft ftand and fall by the Succefs of it. If the

exorbitant Greatnefs and Power of France fliould happen to prove fatal to us in the

upfhot ( which Heaven forbid ) we know whom to thank for it : And all Europe,

even thofe of the late King's Religion, lay both it and all the direful EfFedls of

it, with heavieft Execrations, at his door, it's a Truth as confpicuous as a Ray of

the Sun, That the two great Defigns which took up the Thoughts of a certain

Prince, both before and after his AccefTion to the Throne, were, Hovd to make

France Formidable abroad, and thefe three Nations Slaves at home. It's only in thefe

twoNoble Deiigns he can yet be caWd a Succefsful Prince ; and for the firft, inftead

of a Sandtuary in France^ he deferves well the belt Province of that King-

dom.
He tells us. He vs not willing to leave any thing unattemptedy xvhereby he may reconcile

hh Subjects to their Duty. So we find neither foul nor fair Means have been negleded,

that's certain. Sometimes we have been try'd with Threats, and now there's a-

nother trial how far Promifes may work upon us. Sometimes the late King has a

mind to reconcile us to our Duty by an Army of French and Iriflj ; even thofe gene-

rous Gentlemen that have fignaliz'd thcmfelves in their own Country for their lin-

gular kindncfs to thofe of our Religion: And fometimes when the other fails, he

deiigns to be beholden only to his Peoples Love for his Rcflorationj and to come over, it

feems, with only a few that fhall be thought neceffary to attend hh Perfon.

No Submif- But we are fairly told. We have been, and are ftill out of our Duty ; otherwife

fiondueta there were no need of Reconciling us to it. That is in plain £«^///%, We are in his

him. fer.fc a pack of Villains and Traitors, that would not tamely fubmit our Religion^

Laws and Liberties to be overturned at h'vs Caprice^ nor yield up our felves Slaves at dif-

crcticn:, but quite contrary ^ either conci(r''d ir/'ffc, or accepted of our Deliverance vchtn

fleaven xta/i plcafed to bring it home to our Door. By this we may clearly judg of the

late
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late King's Opinion of us, and be better able to make a flireud conjefture of the

fincerity of his Intentions towards us. In this word of Reconciling us to our Duty,

is ftill the old Paflive-Obedience Principle trump'd upon us, which was once
within an ace of ruining us all. And King James being ftill of Opinion, that we
fail'd in our Duty when we left that Principle •, it was not only altogether needlefs

for him to make all thofe Promifes, but we are Knaves if we receive him not again

without them •, fince according to that Doftrine we areoblig'd to fubrait to him to

day, tho we were fure he would fell us all for Slaves to morrow.
We are told. We may defend u^on every thing that our Reprefentatives /hall offer to^-)-^^-

make us happy. How willing the late King was to grant what our Reprefentatives^^yf*^^

did offer to him for our neceflary Security only, I have mention'd before. He tis'parlf-

kick'd them out of doors merely becaufe they prcfum'd humbly to advife him to go- ament.

vern according to Law , that is. To employ only thofe the Law capacitated for Employ-

ments. With what fort of Reprefentatives he aim'd afterwards, during the whole

Courfe of his Reign, to fill St. Stephen's Chappel, The Regulations of Corporations^ the

Clofetings of Members^ the Queflions put to almofi every Man in England that had a

Voice in Ele^ions ; and all the reft of the Means us'd to get a pack'd Houfe of Com-
mons, were too publick witnelTes. So that indeed King James may fafely enough
promife to grant what our Reprefentatives Ihall offer, if he means fuch Reprefenta-

tives as thole whom he once minded to palm upon the Nation.

But he tells us, He has fet before h'vs Eyes as kh noble Atm^ to do yet more for our No Expsc-

Conflitution than the mojl remvon'd of h'vs Anceflors. This is not the firft time we have tiit'O" "f

been told fo : And indeed thefe words appear to come of courfe ; for in a Speech 'i"^ S";"^

he made to the Parliament in May 1685. he thought fit to tell them, ' That ^^^"'J^dnt
' pleas'd himfelf with the hopes, that by God's Blefllng, and their AfTiftance, he j^i-orwi/w,

might carry the Reputation of this Nation higher in the World, than ever it had

been in the Time of any of his Anceftors. The truth is, it was a fevere proof

enough of our Faith even then, to believe the Days of King James the Second

ihould come to eclipfe thofe of Edward the Third or Henry the Fifth, and it will

be yet much more fo now. Every body was at that time upon the enquiry. How his

late Majefty's Hopes were then grounded, and what were the wonderful Steps by
which he expeded to arrive at fo high a pitch of Glory. We have been fufficient-

ly enabled fince to unriddle the Myftery : For inftead of Conquefts abroad, which
have render'd the Reigns of fome of his Anceftors fo illuftrious to Pofterity \ he had
hopes to perpetuate the Memory of his, by much more remarkable, and in his opi-

nion much more glorious Conquefts at home, even thofe he had a mind to obtain

over our Laws, Religion and Liberties. Neither in this Defign was he altogether

inexcufable \ fince upon his Principles, to fubdue the Northern Herefy carry'd more
of true Glory along with it, than the Conqueft of ever fo great a part of the

World. If then he unluckily fail'd at that time to furpafs the Renown of his An*
ceftors, by making the Conquefts I have hinted at, it's not to be doubted but he
will pulh the harder for it the next time we give him an opportunity of doing it.

' And to encourage all our loving Subjefts, of what degree or quality foever, Declarat.

* to fet their Hearts and Hands to the perfefting of fo good a Work, and to unite
' therafelves in this only means of eftablifliing the future Peace and Profperity of
* thefe Kingdoms, We have thought fit to publifh and declare. That on our part
* We are ready and willing wholly to lay afide all thoughts of Animofity or Re-
' fentment for what is paft j defiring nothing more, than that it Ihould be buried in
* perpetual Oblivion.

They muft indeed be bis loving SubjeSfs that fet their Hearts and Hands to the per- Aits ofob.
feSing the Work of the late King's Reftoration; for none that have a true love //*«««/-

for their Country will venture upon it. If this Work of reftoring him to the-^^'^'^*-'' ^•

Throne, be the only means of eflabli/hing the Peace and Happinefs of thefe Kingdoms •, J-""/"'"
'''

then Popery and Slavery muft be quite other things than we took them to be. We
fondly imagin'd our Lives and Eftates could not be better beftow'd than in warding
off thofe two from our felves, our Country and Pofterity. But now our late De-
claration-makers have found out the Secret j for inftead of being fuch frightful

things as we believ'd, they are the only Means to eftablifli our Peace and Happi-
nefs -, and indeed they, and the reftoring of King James are reciprocal, and muft
of neceffity go hand in hand together.
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* He is ready and willing to lay afide all Refentments for what is pafl, defiting

* nothing more than that it (hould be buried in perpetual Oblivion. It's hop'd we
may without offence believe him to be tvilliyig to lay afide all Reftntments^ in the fame

fenfe as we believe him to have been always ntofi wiUirtg to condefcend to fucb things as

tnigbt give full fatkfaiiion tohis Peo['k\ and the rather, that in believing this laft,

wc arrive at the highell pitch of Faith, even that of believing againfb Senfe. But

does he really defire tliat all that's paft fliould be buried in Oblivion ? Certainly he

has all the rcafon in the World fo to do \ and they deferve to be branded for fools

that doubt his Sincerity in that Point. But tho the late King fhould, yet it's hop'd

the People of England are not yet willing to bury in Oblivion what is paft. The
fenfe ot the Hazards they were in, was too great to be ib foon forgot: And yet

we are heartily content they fhould be no otherwife remembred, than as the fliip-

wreck'd Mariner retains the Iraprelfion of the Shelve on which he once was in dan-

ger to fplit ) that is, in order to fliun it for the time to come.

DccUrat.
' And do therefore by this our Declaration, under our Great Seal, folemnly pro-

' mife our Free Pardon and Indemnity to all our Loving Subjeds, of what Degree
' or Quality foever, who (hall not by Land or Sea oppofe Us, and thofe we (hall

' think necedary to accompany our own Perfon in this juft Attempt to recover our
' Right i or (in fuch a number of days after our landing, as wc (ball hereafter

' exprefs) fliall notrefift thofe who in any parts of our Dominions (halj, according
' to their Duty, aflert and maintain the juftice of our Caufe : Befeeching God to
' incline the Hearts of our People, that all efFufion of Blood may be prevented,
* and Righteoufncfs and Mercy take place. And for that end, We further promife
* to all fuch as (hall come to, and alTifi: us. That We will reward them according
' to their refpective Degrees and Merits.

Indemnity Here is a touch of that mighty Aft of Indemnity we are to be bleft with, upon
/•KowjjV i? the late King's Reftoration. An Indemnity which it's hop'd we fliall never ftand

^'J''"i- in need of, and yet one exprefs'd in fuch words as would, ftand us in no ftead, tho we

"Reflorltkn
Hiould come to plead it. He pardons all but fuch as /haU oppofe him by Sea or Land.

cxamm'd. A comprehenfive Exception, and full as wide as that Univerfal one mentioned in his

Declaration lall Year. The word Oppofe may receive a thoufand different Inter-

pretations from the Bench •, and God have mercy on us if ever it come to that

!

For the late King was always careful enough to pick out Judges fufficiently inclined

to put what Interpretations on Words or Things beft pleafed their Mafter. How-
ever it be, we know above One hundred thoufand People excepted by this Claufe at

one blow, all our A^my by Land, and all our Fleet at Sea : They will certaini/

fall under the word Oppofe^ tho they (hould never ftrike a ftroke in the Quarrel;

the receiving a CommilTion to oppofe him among the reft of their Majefties Ene-

mies, will admit of no favourable fenfe in the Cafe. How far all the reft of the

Nation may fall under the Exception, we need only ftretch the meaning of the

word a little to find out: and indeed they will all go near to fall under the fame

Category with thofe that appear in Arms againft iiim i for there is an oppofmg him

in theParliament-Houfe, in the Pulpit, in ones Chamber, and in a thoufand other

ways, which a clear-witted bene-pladto Judg can eafily find out.

As to his Promife of Rewarding thofe that fhall come in to him, he has been always

very careful that no body (hould have caufe to repent their good Service to him.

Witnefs the Parliament that had ftuck fo clofe to him in the Affair of Monmouth\

Infurrcftion, whom he turn'd out of doors when the Danger was over •, and the

Prelates of the Church of England, who had adher'd to his Intereft in the Matter

of the Bill of Exclufion, upon whom afterwards he put all the Affronts that were

in his power : And, in fine, witnefs a great many Proteftants that had ferv'd him

eff"eaually againft Afonmouth, in keeping the Crown on his Head, whom he after-

wards turn'd out of their Employments, to make way for his rafcally beloved

Jri[h.

VctUrat.
' Wc do further declare. That we will with all fpeed, call together the Re-

' prefentative Body of oar Kingdom i and therein will inform our felves what
' are the united Interefts and Inclinations of our People ^ and with their Concur-

' rence will be ready to redrefs all their Grievances, and give all thofe Securities of

* which they (hall ftand in need.

What
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what fort of Reprefentatives the late King aim'd at when he fat on the Throne, ^^h^t: Fax-

we have hinted at before : They were only fuch as would break in upon our Laws ''^'"•^^^^'

and Conftitution, to favour thofe that were defign'd to be our Executioners, atleall ,'
^^'y/,"

'

the Inftruments of our Slavery. A Principle to have fuch and only fuch Repre-
fentatives, wasfo rooted in the Breaft of that Prince, that even when thegreatelt

Danger came afterwards to threaten him, he could not bring himfelf to the Temper
of calling any other, tho moft of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal beg'd him
earneftly fo to do, as the only means to fettle the then troubled ftate of his Affairs.

The Difficulties that then environ'd him, forc'd from him indeed a faint kind of
compliance with their Defire at firft-, he made a (how of ifluingout Writs for cal-

ling a Free Parliament: but fo ftrong was his Inclination to have none but fuch a

pack'd Houfe of Commons, as might ferve the Great Turn he had fo long aim'd at,

that before half the Writs were feal'd, all the Scheme was alter'd in a moment,
and things went on in the old Channel again. Here was a Demonftration with a
witnefs, how far the late King was inclin'd to caU together the Repnfentative Bo-

dy of the Kingdom : And he that could not be brought to it at fo pinching a

Junifture as that was, can never in reafon be thought a hearty Friend to Free Parlia-

ments.

Upon calling this Reprefentative Body, he will inform himfelf what are the ^

united Interefls and Inclinations of his People. Sure he cannot be yet to learn what
thofe are •, and he has had too many and too remarkable Occalions not to be igno-

rant of them. He could not but be fo much acquainted with the Interells and In-

clinations of the People of England, as to fee a rooted Principle of Liberty in op-
pofition to Slavery, predominant in every Engli/h Breaft ; and yet all that did not

hinder him from a form'd Defign of overturning the very Fundamental Conftitu-

tion, which rendred that Principle of theirs warrantable.

He could not but know that the Inclinations of the People of England were a- England

verfe to the Religion of Rome, and that their Interefts were quite oppol7te to that ^'^•^"(^ f°

Hierarchy: Yet this did not diffbade him from making more ftepsin four years
^''^"*'

time towards the reconciling this Nation (as the then Court-Phrafe was) to the

Church of Rome^ than was made in France it felf from the Death of Henry the

Fourth, till about three years before the Edift of Nants was revok'd for good
and all.

But with the Concurrence of this Reprefentative Body he will be ready to re-

drefs all Grievances, and give all thofe Securities of which we fiiall ftand in need.

There was a time when fcarce one fingle ftep was made in the Government, but

what well deferv'd the name of a Grievance-, and how well thefe Grievances were
redrefs'd, is worthy of our Enquiry. The late King was not warm in the Throne,
when he ventur'd fairly to give us a tafte of what he was afterwards to do : He or-

der'd a part of the Revenue that expir'd with his Brother's Death, to be levy'd for

hisownufe; and that by virtue of his own Edict, without an Aft of Parliament.

A little after this, he would needs fend a folemn Embafty to Rome, to lay his Crown
and Kingdoms at the Pope's Feet : A Compliment few Kings ever made, left it

Ihould be taken in good earneft.

The Slights his Embaffador met with there, were not able to mortify his Zeal in /f.J'^Sw-

the leaft degree : As hehad fenta fplendid Embaffy to the Pope, fo he could not
*''i/''''°J

reft till he obtain'd the Glory of feeing a Nuncio fent hither, whom he not only ca-
^^l^l

"*

refs'd himfelf, but made it a Crime even in the greateft Peers of the Kingdom, to

refufe to attend at his Publick Entry, a Minifter whofe Charadter was in it felf

High-Treafon by the Law of England.

After the Storm rais'd by Monmouth was over, he plainly tells the Parliament then

fitting. That he xvill employ Roman-Catholich in his Army; that was as much in plain

Englifh, as if he had faid. Gentlemen, I judg it fit to tell you, I think not my felf

oblig'd to govern any longer according to Law, now that by your kind Afliftance I

am rid of a Competitor to the Throne. After this we were not to expeft any fair

Weather j all that followed was Thunder and Lightning : The Penal Laws and Teft

muft be taken off; and the Diflenters cajol'd to confent to what atlaft was to ruin

them as well as the Church of England. Till a pack'd Parliament could be got to do

this Job, aDifpenfing Power was fet up, that upon the matter was to fupply the place

of an Aft of Parliament. This devouring Monfter, altogether unknown to our An-
ccftors, was not only to fwallow up all Laws that flood in the late King's way towards

the Grand Defign, but was to have the Force of a Law in it felf as ftrong as any ever

made by King, Lords and Commons.
Vol. n. z z 2 It
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It was this Paramount, All-devouring Power, claim'd by King James, that pro-
duc'd afterwards the Ecdefiallical Commillion \ the Sufpenlion of the firft Bilhop of
England-., the dafliing in piecesthe antient Rights of Magdalen Co\\z^q\ the Impri-

fonment of the Bifhops in the Tower \ and a great many other things too long to

be mentioned here. All thefe were Grievances of a deep dye, and yet neither

Prayers nor Tears, Submiflionsnor Remonltrances could prevail with him to miti-

gate the weight of any of thefe blows. They were heavy Grievances, and he knew
and was told every day they were fo ^ and how ready he was to redrefs them, the

whole Courfe of that Reign teftifie?.

In the faraefenfe he is willing to redrefs our Grievances, he may perhaps be willing

to give us thofe Securities we ftand in need of. Thanlcs to his Love for what we do
not want. We know no better, nor more natural Securities than our Laws are i

they are the only Fence, next to Providence, we trult in \ and while they arc not
violated, we are fafe. But had not we thofe Securities before ? and did not the
late King break thro them ? Could any Law in the World be exprefl in more pofi-

tive Terms than that of the Telt ? And yet this well-twifted rope, like that of
Sampfonof old, prov'd but a thred of tow, when the Fury of King James's Zeal
came to touch it.

DccUrat. * We likewife declare, upon our Royal Word, that we will proteift and defend
* the Church of England as it is now eftabliOi'd by Law •, and fecure to the Members
' of it, all the Churches, Univerfities, Colleges, and Schools, together with their
* Immunities, Rights, and Privileges.

This is not the firft time the late King has promis'd all this, and done quite other-

wife. King C/jrtr/« the Second was fcarce yet cold Clay, when in the Speech he
K. J. P)-o- made to his new Council, he told them, ' he would make it his endeavour to prc-
mijes tode- - - - -

fcndtheCh.

of Engl.

how to be ' England and the Members of it. I cannot fee how larger Proraifes could have been
reiydon, made: And this laft is but a Repetition of the former. Yet how well they were

kept, we have number'd up Inftances enough already. Thanks to Heaven, and to
the Laws already made, the Church of £wg/^M(^, and the Members of it, are much
better fecur'd, than King James^ Royal Word can polTibly do it, tho he had never
given us ground to call the Truth of it in queftion. Having fo ftrong Barriers al-

ready, we were errant Fools to trufl: our Safety to fo weak props that have fail'd

us fo often before.

' ferve the Government both in Church and State as it was then eftablifli'd by Law

:

And afterwards adds, that he (hall always defend and fupport the Church of

Declurat.

L'ikrty of

Confcicnce.

' We alfo declare, Wewill with ail Earneftnefs recommend to that Parliament
' fuch an impartial Liberty of Confcience, as they fhall think neceffary for the Happi-
' nefs of thefe Nations.

We have not altogether forgot v/hat kind of Liberty of Confcience the late

King always aim'd at , a Liberty fatal to, and inconfiflent with the Safety of the

Proteftant Religion, and infallibly deflrudive to the Church of England. A Liber-

ty that was to end in the exalting the Romifh Religion to that pilch in England that

was not even the Intereft of wife Roman-Catholicks themfelves to wilh. But why re-

commend to a Parliament Liberty of Confcience ? Might not the difpenfing Power
fupply all Defers, as it did before ? And if the late King has an unqueftionM right

to emit a Declaration for Liberty of Confcience when land how he pleafeth, which
was Treafon in effect to controvert fomc Years ago i then it's altogether a piece of
folly to trouble a Parliament with it. This one Engine was like 6'c)//.'j//s Sword,
has none like to it i and it would indeed bea difparagement to ufeany other when
that is fo ready at hand on all occafions. But alas ! the word impartial Liberty has un-
luckily flip'd into the Declaration. How came any body to dream that an impartial

Liberty of Confcience would ever pleafe the Proteftants oi England? An impar-

tial Liberty, is a Liberty of equal extent to all: And does King James think the

People of £Mi;/«M£/ would be willing there fliould be a Liberty of Confcience grant-

ed the Roman-Catholicks, equal to what the Laws have already fecur'd in favour

of Proteftants? In this fenfe all the BiHiopricks and Livings of £«g/<jM(i mulb be
divided impartially into equal parts i we muft have one Roman-Catholick Arch-
bilhop, and the other a Proteftant, and thus it niuft be with the reft of the Digni-

ties and Livings of the Church. 1 he truth is, when King 7(jwci comes back, we
Oiall
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fliall be heartily content with this Divifion, and think we well efcape too, if he
takes no more than one half: But who Ihall be Security to us we Ihall lofe no
more?

* We further declare, we will not difpenfe with, or violate the Teft. And, ss VecUran
* for the Difpenfing Power in other Matters, we leave it to be explain'd and limited
* by that Parliament.

A very gracious Promife, and a mighty Condefcenfion \ He will not difpenfe The Tejl td

with the Teft, as he did before, tho ftill he has a right fo to do if he pleafes : for*'A='^*"^

we were often told in the laft Reign, that this Difpenfing Power was one of the p2™
t"fe

brighteft Jewels of the Crown i and in a Royal Declaration for Liberty of Conki- regulated.

ence to the Neighbouring Kingdom, he told them plainly he difpens'd with all

Laws to the contrary, by virtue of that abfolute Power every body was oblig'd to
obey without referve. So that here is indeed no more than a firaple Promife not to

make ufeof that Power to difpenfe with the Teft, which he has an undoubted Right
to ftill : whereas the Law and the People oi England fay, there is no fuch Power
lodg'd anywhere ; and nothing but an Adt of Parliament can fufpend or make void
an Aft of Parliament in this cafe. But pray how does this Promife, not to violate

the Teft, agree with the Notion the late King always exprefs'd he had of it ? He was
pleas'd in his Clofetings of Gentlemen, conftantly to inculcate into them ' the
' unjuftnefsof the Teft in it felf, how contradiftory it was to thatChriftian Cha-
* rity which ought to be among his Subjects \ how contrary to the very Law of Na-
* ture it felf, that any body fhould be incapacitated to ferve their Country upon
* the account of their Religion. Thefe were the common Places the late King had
conftant recourfe to, in all his Arguments for taking off the Teft : And in a great

many Papers publifh'd at that time by publick Authority, the fame frightful Ideas

were again and again reprefented. If this Teft then be fuch an unjuft thing in it felf,

if fo contradictory to the Rules of Charity and the Law of Nature, how comes it

about now, that he is refolv'd not to violate that, which according to his Principles

he is indeed oblig'd to abolilh ? But Promifes coft nothing, efpecially when the

Performance is never intended.

' We declare alfo, That we will give our Royal Aflent to all fuch Bills as are ne- DecUrati

* ceffary to fecure the frequent calling and holding of Parliaments •^ the free Elec-
* tions, and fair Returns of Members , and provide for impartial Trials ; and
' that we will ratify and confirm all fuch Laws made under the prefent Ufurpationj
* as fliall betendredto us by that Parliament.

Here is a very comprehenfive Paragraph, and deferves well to be taken into Frequent

conlideration by pieces. He mil give h'vi Koyal ^ffent to all fuch Bills as are necejfary PmHo.-

to fecure thefrequent calling and fitting of Parliaments. We all know the Reafon o{'!"^"^^ ^IT

putting in this Claufe at this time : But inftead of frequent Parliaments, if King " ^
'

James were once again upon the Throne, we would rather there were none at all i

lince nothing can be of more dangerous Confequence to England^ than the fitting

of fuch kind of Parliaments as that which King ya/wej always aim'd at. Doubtlefs

we fhould then have a Reprefentative Body (to give it in his own words) that

would render all Reprefentations of the People in Parliament for the time to come
utterly needlefs. We might expeft to fee our Liberties and Laws given up to the

Will of a Prince all at once, and all the ftruggles between the Prerogative and
Rights of the Subjeft put an end to at one blow, in the intire refigning up all Pre-

tences to thefe laft for ever. So far then would the calling of Parliaments be a

Terror to us, that ev'ry SefFion of them would be but fo many new Links added to

our Chain, till all remaining Impreflions of our former Liberty were intirely fwal-

low'd up in an irrecoverable Slavery.

The Freedom of Eleftions, and fair Returns of Members, are two things diame- f?«()!«/« of

trically oppofiteto the late King's former Meafures : And he does, or at leaft may ^lellions.

know the Temper of this Nation better, than to hope to fucceed in his Defigns by

the means of a Parliament freely conftituted of true Englifh-mcn. Slavery is a Pill

will never go down with them •, And it's only to a pack'd Houfe of Commons that

thofe of King James's Religion can ever owe their long experienc'd Triumphs.

That he will provide for impartial Trials, we do not at all doubt, if he mean
Trials without Favour or Profpeft of Mercy, for of thofe, the laft Reign was but

one
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one continu'd Inflance i and indeed no body can blame the late King for not execu-

ting Juftice to the full.

But this is not all \ there are yet greater BleflTings in flore for us : 'He will ratify
*• and confnm all fuch Laws made under the prefent Ufurpation as fliall be tender'd
' him by that Parliament. Good God! where have we been all this time with our

Diftindion of a King defa[lo, that fome People have coin'd to fave both their Credit

and Eftates ! Our Law fays expredy, That whatever ix dene by a King in pojfc/fion^ is

fufficientlyvalid. But here the late King at one dafh (and I believe, without think-

ing on what he had promis'd us a few lines before) does plainly infmuate, that he is

refolv'd to ftand to what has been enabled by a King in poireffion, not becaufe it^s Law,
but out of tneyc Compliment to hii new Parliament. So we have here a flanding Law
fince thedaysof Henry the jth, torn up by the Roots, and one of the moft neceffary

Provifions for the Publick Safety unhing'd : And if this be not all over the difpenf-

ing Power, or rather worfe, 1 refer it to every body of common Senfe. However^
if it be any Mitigation of Sorrow to have Companions in it, we fhall have the Plea-

fure to fee our dc /rt(7o Gentlemen come in for their fhare of a Publick Calamity,

in which their nice DiftinSion will ftand them in no ftead, as probably fome of

them vainly hop'd,

Veciar.it.
' And in that Parliament we will alfo confent to every thing they fhall think ne-

' cedary, to re-eflablilh the late Aft of Settlement of Irc/rtu^ made in the Reign of
' our dearell Brother ^ and will advife with them, how to recompenfe fuch of thaE
' Nation as have foUovv'd us to the laft, and who may fuiFer by thefaid Re-eftablifli-

* ment, according to the degree of their Sufferings thereby-, yet fo as that the faid

' Aft of Settlement may always remain intire.

' And, if Chimney-Mony, or any other part of the Revenue of the Crown, has
' been burdenfom to our Subjefts, we Ihall be ready to exchange it for any other
* AnefTment that fhall be thought more eafy.

fair pn- There was certainly a great Mealiire of Confidence rcquir'd to mention the firft

mifa as to part of this Period without a Blufh. The abolilhing the Aft of Settlement in Ireland

Ireland was the late King's Mafler-piece. In £M^?flMJ he made only one ftcp after another
confidefd. Jn order to overthrow our legal Conftitution : But in Ireland he was pleas'd, and

that in a Parliamentary way, at one blow to overthrow the Great Charter by which
the Proteftants of that IQand cnjoy'd their Eftates. The true Reafon of this

difference in his treating them and us, was becaufe here he had not yet been able to

get a Parliament according to his mind j but there he found juft fuch a one as he wifh'd

for. They went thorow-ftitch without the leaft hefitation, and ftruck home at

the Root of the Englif} Liberty, in making void the Aft of Settlement, which was
the only Pillar it lean d upon. But now he will confent to the re-eftablifhing that

Aft of Settlement. Very probable ^ the only beft time for a Man to fhew his real

Inclinations is, when he is Mafter, and may do it without controul. By what the

late King did in Ireland^ we may bell judg what he inclines to do of himfelf ; for

there he was Mafter of his own Defigns, having few or none but thofe of his own
Religion and Principles about him, and confequently none to oppofe him. If then

it was that he fhew'd fuch an open Hatred againft the Proteftants of Ireland., as at

onedafli to fend fome Hundred Thoufandsof them a begging, by making void the

Fundamental Law to which they owM their Bread, what are we juftly to expeft

from him in England^ if we by an unexampled piece of Folly bring him back to be

our Mjfter here ?

But tho he defigns to re-cftablifh the Aft of Settlement in Ireland., * he will not
' permit his dear />•//% tofufferbyit^ no, they are to be recompens'd according to
' the degree of their Sufferings. This Period muft certainly be a very relifhing

one to the many thoufand Proteftants of that Kingdom, who have been ruin'd by the

/r///?, and who cannot think of them without a juft Horror for the Barbarities

they committed in the two laft Rebellions. We arc to have Golden Days, when
thofe whofe Hands are yet reeking in Proteftant Blood, are to be recompens'd for

fhedding it. Strange ! We muft be the moft abjeft Slaves that ever were, if we can

hear this with Patience. And what (Tgns has the Engli/h Nation yet given of fo

grofs Stupidity, that incourag'd the Contrivers of this Declaration to banter us at

this rate? It had been time enough to have told us this, when the Rope was about
our Necks, and we groaning under the weight of our Chains ^ but beforehand,

while
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while we are yet free, to entertain us with fuch a difmal profpeft, is a piece of Pc-
licy I believe very few are able to fathom.

-v- He puts a mighty Obligation upon us in being ready to exchange the Chimney-
mony tor any other AfTelfment that ftall be thought more eafy. The truth is,

this is wifely enough propos'd, and upon a very reafonable forefight. If ever the
late King return, Chimney-mony mult certainly fink i no Proteftant that can flee,

will be very defirous to ftay in England^ and confequently from that and a thoufand
other Calamities wafting us, there mull necellarily be a valt number of Houfes
without Fire or Smoke, for want of Inhabitants.

' Thus we have fincerely declar'd our Royal Intentions, in terms we think ne- Dedardt,
' ceflary, for fettling our Subjefts minds •, and according to the Advice and Intima-
' tions we have receiv'd from great numbers of our loving Subjcfts of all Ranks
* and Degrees, who have adjufted the manner of our coming to regain our own
* Right, and to relieve our People from Oppreffion and Slavery.

' After this, we fuppofe it will not be necelTary to enumerate the Tyrannical Vi-
•• olations and Burdens with which our Kingdoms have been opprefs'd, and are
' now like to be deftroy'd.

We have a great many too recent grounds to know the late King's Royal In-

tentions towards us, without running to this Declaration to fearch for them.
The Truth was, he could not in fome fenfe be call 'd a dangerous Prince, as Peo-
ple are inclinable to call thofe that hide their Defigns from publick View. He
was open enough in all he aim'd at ; and whether it was from his natural

Temper, or that bethought himfelf fure of Succefs, he was never at much pains

to difguife his Intentions, but inftead of working under ground our Ruin, he
pulh'd it on with a high hand, and like Alexander the Great (tho upon a more
ignoble occafion) he fcorn'd to fteal upon us a Viftory. But all this Opennefs was
only when he was upon the Throne, at the Head of a good Army •, now the cafe

is quite alter'd, and a little difguifing is thought proper in his prefent Circum-

llances.

We know of no Oppreffion and Slavery we lie under at prefent. If our Taxes be Eng- tndet

thought heavy in themfelves, they are not fo, if we confider they are given to "" %"'y-

ward ofFthe greateft Miferies that can befal a Nation j and we muft be a bafe People (^^""^^^'^^^

indeed, if we think our Religion and Liberty can be too dear bought. Now, we pay [mt.

a part, and have a right to call the reft our own ; but if our Enemies had their wills of

us, inftead of apart, they would make themfelves Mafters of our All. Herein we
make a Compolition, that a great many of our Neighbours envy us for, who
would be heartily willing to part with the Qiiota of their Eftates we retain,

provided they might befuffer'd to enjoy the Proportion but of what we pay.

' And whereas our Enemies endeavour to affright our Subjeds with the Apprc- Dfc/rfwfc

* henfions of great Sums which muft be repaid to France > we politively afTure them,
* That our deareft Brother, the moft Chriftian King, expedts no other Compenfa.-
* tion for what he has done for us, than merely the Glory of having fuccor'd anin-
' jur'd Prince,

To tell us at this time of day of the Generofity of his deareft Brother, the moft yj^ ^{,k's

Cnriftian King, is news indeed. All Europe, and his own Subjedfs, are fufficiently Generofity

fenlible how well that Name becomes him. Tho he had mortally hated the hts confider'dc

King, he did no more but what his own propei: Intereft oblig'd him to, in pro-

teftinghim: And never had a Prince a larger profpeft of Advantage, than the

Frewci? King has at prefent from King James-, fince it's by his means he intends,

if poffible, to make thefe three Kingdoms Slaves to France. But how comes the

late King to make us fo large Promifes for his deareft Brother ? Is it becaufe he

fuppofes nobody will be prevail'd with to believe the French King upon his own
word? and if fo, he is much in the right on't. Or is it, that he expefts we will

rely more upon his Word, when he promifes for another, than for himfelf? If fo,

he ismiftaken, for we believe 'em bothalike. The King of 5p^m has more reafon

on many accounts to call the frtwcb King his deareft Brother, being indeed fo in

more Senfesthan one ; and yet he has found to his fad Experience, that no Oath
nor Treaty could tie him up from Pretenfions lefs plaufible than thofe he has againft

England upon the account of King James, He renounc'd again and again by his

folemci
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folemnOath, and upon the Sacrament, all Pretences to F/flnrfm in right of hi^ Mo-
ther or Wife ^ and yet every time he fwore fo, he broke it as foon as he was in a

Condition fo to do. Shall King James or we expeS better Treatment from the

French Khz^ than the King of 5pflm his Coufm-Germain, andBrother-in-Law, that

never wrong'd him, has met with ? We to whom he imputes his having been put

to the Charges of a long War, and King James who has been upon the matter the

original Caufe of it?

Declarat.
* We only add, that we come to vindicate our own Right, and to ellablifli the

' Liberties of our People. And may God give us Succefs in the Profecution of the
' one, as we fincerely intend the Confirmation of the other.

JAMES R.

' Given it St. Germains en LayCy April 1 7th 5. iV. kJ^j. and in the Ninth Year
' of our Reign.

Codfave the King.

K.ysPr(t- The Contrivers of this Declaration have made pretty bold with the late King,
teftations in palming upon him a kind of Oath or Execration, that it's probable he knows
confider'd, nothing of. Methinks they deferve but little thanks that put thus upon their

Mafter, what they themfelves believe he would not approve of-, unlefs they

think, after the breach of a Coronation-Oath, all other Promifes may be broken

of courfe : and fo they may coin as many Oaths and Promifes in his Name as

theypleafe, if it ferve their turn. Well! for our part, we are once willing to

fay Jmen to the late King's Prayers \ and fo perfuaded are we of his real In-

tentions towards England^ that. in his own words, ' We wifli him Succefs in
* the Profecution of his pretended Right, as he fincerely intends the Confirmation
* of our Liberty.

Thus have 1 fought with a Phantom, appearing in the likenefs of a Declara-
tion from King James^ but for ought I know, A Paper contriv'dj xprit, and printed

here without hv5 DireiHon, and perhaps h'vs Knowledg. 1 pretend to no Honour in fo
inglorious a Caufe ^ tho I muft acknowledg the Decency that's due to a Prince
whofe Name is affixt to it, has hinder'd me from treating the Party that contriv'd

it, fo ill as they deferve.

Thi
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The Lord Chief Baron Atkyns'^ Speech
to Sir William Afhhurft, Lord Mayor Ele& of the

City of London, at the time of hi? being Sworn in

their Majejiier Court of Exchequer, on Monday
the ^oth of Odiober, 1693.

My Lord Ete{fy

THE Duty of that Place, whereinasyet I fervetheir Majefties, doth oblige
me to fay fomething to your Lord (hip upon this great and folemn Occa-
fion. I thought I might have been excus'd by reafon of great Indifpofitions

of Body that are at prefent upon me ; but fince it is my Duty, by the Grace of
God I wiU endeavour to difcharge it with all Faithfulnefs and Freedom : And I am
the more incourag'd to undertake it, becaufe of the great Merit of the excellent

Perfons that are before me, to whom I muft more particularly apply my felf in what
I have to fay.

I fliall raife ray Difcourfe from two Heads, and they are very Vulgar, and they
arc very fhort, each of them confifting but of two Words in Latin, Forts Arma,
Confflium Domi ; Wars abroad, but Counfel at home : the firll tells us of our Dan-
ger, the latter teacheth us our Duty.

Forts Arma: It pleafeth Almighty God, that after fome years gone over our Wars a-

Heads fince the laft Revolution, and after fo much Blood fpilt, and fomuch Trea- ^''o^'^-

fure fpent, we yet continue in a State of War, and that with a Prince who is very
powerful, is highly inrag'd agai nil us, and is very profperous. His Power at Land
appears in this, that he has rais'd three great Armies, and maintain'd them, and
with his fingle Force is able to cope with almoft all the united Forces oi Europe.

His Power at Sea appears in this, that he can encounter with the united Strength of
three great Nations, the En^li/hj the Dutch, and the Spaniards ''^ each of which
(fingle) not long ago had been too hard for him.

1 Ihall tell you in a few words, what the Defign of this great Enemy of ours is ; The Defign

not that I mean to tell you News, for I fuppofe there are none here prefent but of o^*- £-

know it : but I am afraid, we are not fo fenfible of it as we (hould be, we do not fo """'"-

well confidcritas weought. But, however, I muft mention it, becaufe it induceth

much of what I have to fay.

The Defign of this great Prince, the King of France, is this : Firft, to make The Fr.-Ki

himfelf Univerfal Monarch of theWefl^, and if that were all, it were not fo bad, Dcjj^"-

for it doth not fo much concern the World who governs, as how they govern. But

in the next place, it is* to ellablifh an abfolute arbitrary Power every where: He
would rule us with a Rod of Iron, his Will and Pleafure muft be the only Law.
And in order to this, he doth endeavour to make all other Princes and Monarchs
feek to be abfolute and arbitrary too, in their Dominions, that he alone may have

the Power of ruling them, and that they may have their Dependence alone upon
him ; and therein he would have the Prerogative that belongs to Almighty God,
to be King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. He would be the great proprietary Ow-
ner and Difpoferof all Eftates and PofTeflions at his Will and Pleafure, to lay

what Taxes and Burdens upon them he pleafeth; they fhall toil and moil, they

ihall plow and fow, and he fliall reap and divide all among his BafTas, and Janizaries,

and Men of War. He would deftroy the Proteftants, and root out their Religion,

and fuffer no Religion to be profefs'd any where, but the Popifh ; and that not out

of Zeal or Love to Religion, but he would make it a State- Engine, that pretended

Religion being moft fu table to ferve his ambitious Defigns.

Vol. II. A a a Thefe
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Thefc are his Defigns, and I (hall prove it to you by feme moll manifelt undeni-

able Inftances. And I have them already collefted to my hand by an excellent Au-
thor, and his Name is Dr. A'/«^ (late Dean of ^t. Palrkki \n Ireland^ butwholince
that was made Bilhop of London- Dcrry) in a Thankfgiving-Sermon of his preach'd

atSt. P^jrnci's Church in D:<W»>i, upon the reducing of that Kingdom, before the
Lords Jultices of beLtnd. It is in print, and any one may have recourfe to it.

The Defiiii In the firft place, he does ftate this to be the Defign of the French King, as I have
laidkth ftated it, and then proceeds to the proof of it. And the firfl thing is a Paper
"'•"'

'*^'" found iatheClofet of the late Lord Tyrconnel^ then Colonel Talbot, where the

Defign is hid open^ it isdated in July 1671 (now two and twenty years ago) there

is the iirit Scheme of the Delign laid between the French King, and our late King,
K'\ng Charles the Second •, and it is a Scheme of fuch a Defign as 1 have told you of,

and then it propofeth the means for efFeding of it.

To brh^ in Fivit, To procure Popery to be eftablifh'd in England by a Toleration ; next, to
fopcry. fupprefs the Infolency (as that Paper calls it) of the Dutch : And the laft is, to
K.ch.n. have a ftrift Alliance between the fre«cfc King and the King of England. And by
iieji^ii'd to

t;i^[s tueans (as that Paper concludes) would the Ring of Great Britain be abfolute
beubjolutc.

ivionarchover his own Subjedts.

D'AvauxV Another Proof he produceth> is a Memorial deliver'd intothe States of //oZ/^m^

Memorial, in the year 168S. and that was by MonCiQur d' Avaux, the French Ambaflador, thea
at the Hague. In this Memorial all this Defign is ftated bold-fac'd. There he
tells the States, there was a Treaty between our then King, formerly the Duke of
Torh, and hisMafter the French King, in the year 1571. and that wasto this pur-
pofe, to bring about fuch a Defign as I have fpoken of j by which means (as that

Paper hath it) the French King would be univerfal Monarch, and the King of Eng-
land Moluie over his ownSubjeds ; and by this means there would be a Re-clta-

blifhment of Popery in thefe three Kingdoms, This is his fecond Proof.

Moloony'j The third is a Letter written by Moloony., the Popifli Bilhop of KiUalooin Ireland^
Letter con- and oircfted to another, wherein he ftates this to be the Defign of the French King

S'"'^^*'
^^^^ ^ ^^^^ mention'd, and the means the fame toefFed it. In which Paper, faith

my Reverend Author, there is great Anger exprefs'd, that fome Trimmers about
the late King do difown any fuch Treaty with the French King.

So that here are clear Proofs, that this was the Projed between the two Crowns
of England and France, of a very long Handing. There are Proofs in VVriting,
and under the Hands of thofewho were imminently inftrumental in the carrying

Treaty be- on of the Defign. But had I time, and were it fo pertinent (efpecially here) I

rwJxfF.ng- could make that Defign between England and France elder than 1671 -, and particu-
land «iiJ

ia,.jy j need but mention the bufinefs of /Joctd. You may fee how that Atchieve-

fore i5-i.
"1^"'^ °^ ^"'^^ l^'"g (this French King's FatherJ by the management of his politick

Minifler Cardinal Richlieu, is celebrated with wonderful Encomiums by him that
was then Secretary of State. They date their Freedom (as they call it) and their
Power over the Proteftants, from that Acquifition, and acknowledg that it came

England by the help of £!2^/,w^, which is a great fliame to be faid. The poor Proteflants

I'ftbcLofs
'" ^'''*'*^^) particularly in that City, pray'd Aid from hence, and they had fomc

e/RochcL Ships, fix Merchant- (hips fcnt them ; they expedted their Deliverance by this

means: but when they came, inftead of helping them, their Men and Provifions
were deliver'd over into the Power of the French King •, which when they faw, they
prefently threw open the Gates, and fubmitted to .Mercy: And ever fince that,

the French Kings have been abfolute over their own Subjects. •

But I mull not enlarge much more upon that Head, elfe I could tell of fome
great Defigns of the fame kind at the fame time here at home > as the ftriking out of
that part of the antient Oath in King Charles the Firft's Time, at his Coronation

Coronation- by Archbifhop Laud (that the King (hould confenttofuch Laws as the People (hould

^"'ii'^'g"
chufe) and inftead of that another very unufual one inferted. Saving the King's

laud"!
^ Prerogative Royal. I do not deny but the King of England has a large Prerogative, as

much as a good King can defire: He has a Prerogative to do good, he is only re-

ftrain'd from doing hurt: For our Law fays, The King can do notvrong. He has we
fay a Prerogative that is part, and an eminent part of the Law ; but it is not above
the Law.
And I could tell you of fomethingmore of that kind done fince, in the time of

the late King Jt?mw, at the time of his Coronation, there was much more (truck
out of the Coronation-Oath ; which might be well worth the enquiring how it came

about.
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about. But Iletthatpafs, I have made out to you what our great Enemy's Dedgn
is, I will now tell you by what means he has endeavour'd to efFed it.

He doth firfl: confederate with theOV^t Turk^ that profefs'd Enemy of the Chrif- France m
tian Religion, he has brought him into Europe to deftroy Chriflianity : And as this ^<"}fi^'>'''cji

Enemy of ours, the F'Wc/; King, would deltroy Proteftants, fo would that Con- q"1.'*1

federate of his deftroy and root out all Chriftianity; and yet mufl: this Great Prince
'^' ""^ *

the French King (forfooth) be call'd the moft Chriftian King.

He doth break thro all the Bonds of Religion, Morality and Common Juflice ; Fr. /f. <i

hehathopenly and publickly profefs'd he would not be a Slave to his Word and ^'^''^'^'' "/

Oath. He values not all the Edifts, under which the poor Proteftants of France
^''"'^*^'^'

had their Protedion. Hedid takea folemnOath, and he took it upon the Sacra-

ment, that he would renounce all Pretenfions of Title to the Spanifh Netherlands-^

and yet you fee he is gaining the pofTefTion of it thro a Sea of Blood. He doth (as

we have great reafon to fufpeft) by his Agents and Minifters, corrupt with Bribes
and Penfions (or at leaft endeavours to do it) thofe that are Agents, and imploy'd-

under his Oppofers, to get Towns and FortrelFes into his hands, thofe unmanly,
ungenerous, unprincely means. And we have reafonto fufped him to have had a
hand in Defigns of aiTaflinating thofe that are his Enemies, and to have join'd with
Dealers in Poifonings. This, I fay, we may very juftly fufpei^t, tho we cannot of-

fer undeniable Proofs of it: But after all, I Ihould inftance in that bafe, corrupt
way of fending Midianiti/h Women, according to the Counfel of Balaam^ to lull

Princes afleep, and dive into their Counfels, and betray them to Death,
Butbefides, there is one piece of Policy of his, wherein he outdoeth all other France A<»

Princes whatfoever, and that is, the great thing of maintaining and managing In-gwi/n«/*

telligence. He can tell when your Merchant-Ships fet out, and by what time ''^"'«'

they (hall return : Nay, perhaps, he does take upon him to know by the help of
fome Confederacy with him that is Prince of the Power of the Air, that the Wind
fliall not ferve in fuch or fuch a Corner, till fuch a time ; he knoweth when our
Royal Navy is to be divided, and when it is united.

And fhall I guefs how he comes to have fuch Intelligence ? that were well worth How he

the hearing : I would but guefs at it, and I would in my GuelTes forbear faying any comes fyit>

thing that is diflionourable to any among our felves. We all know the Scripture

tells us, that the good Angels are Minifters of God for good to the Eleft. It is the
Comfort of all good Men that they are fo. It is faid. He will give his Angels
charge over thee topreferve thee in thy way ; and I hope we are every one of us in our
way. But we have reafon to believe, that the wicked Angels are very inftrumental

in carrying on fuch Defigns as this great Man hath undertaken.

It is a vulgar Error that hath obtain'd among fome of us, that thefe wicked Spi-

rits are now confin'd under Chains of Darknefs in the place of Torment. I re-

member that Expreffion of fome of them to our Saviour, yirt thou come to torment its

before the time ? It was not then the time of their being tormented. It is rather to

be believ'd, that they are wandring about in the Air, and are fleeting to and fro,

driving on fuch wicked Purpofesas this our Enemy is ingag'd in.

We know grave and ferious Hiftorians give us Inftances of Correfpondences held
Eviisplriti

by both good and bad Spirits here ; the Wicked by God's Permiffion, the Good by
'

his Command and particular good Providence.

So the Deathof Julian the Apoftate Heathen Emperor, who was kill'd in his

Wars in Perfia, was known in the very moment of it at the City of Rome^ at a

great diftance from the place of Battel, to the no little Joy of the Chriftians. And
this I fuppofe was by the Miniftry of a good Angel.

We have Inftances of another nature, of what has been done by evil Angels.

In the inftant of our Saviour's Paffion, if we may believe credible Hiftorians, it

was known at a vaft diftance from Jerufalem, at Sea among fome who were then in

a Voyage. They heard a Voice in the Air, crying out of the Death of the great

God Pan: After which follow'd great Howlings and Screechings ^ whence we may
fuppofe by the Expreflion, that this was by fome wicked Spirits that were hovering

then in the Air, and did communicate this piece of Intelligence.

Ifliallfay nomoreonthisSubjedti but before I go off from this Head of Foris

Jirmaj I would obferve one word that may afford your Lordfliip and us fome Cora-

fort, or at leaft fome mitigation of what may elfe be affliftive upon this account.

We have ./irmo in the Cafe, but they are Fom ; the War is Foreign. We have

caufe to blefs God it is not yet in our own Country : We are not (heathing our

Swords in the Bowels of one another, as fome of us know it heretofore hath

Vol II. A a a 2 been.
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been. It is abroad, we know not how foon it may come home to our own Doors.
0«rA/wn- Bmit pleafeth God of his great Mercy, that our Nation, wherein his Providence
tage in be-

j^^^j^ plac'd US, is an Illand, which lies not fbopen to the Incurfions and Invalions of

rtfni"
'

a ravenous Enemy, as the Continent doth. What a defperate Condition had ours

been, if it had not been for this our Situation, long e'er this ? Conlidcr what a fad

Condition thofe poor Creatures are in, who live in the Seat of War •, themfelvcs,

their Wives and Children, all Slaves to the Conqueror's Sword, daily under Op-
prelTions, Rapines, and Cruelties i one day under one Power, another day under

the oppolite Power. This is their Condition •, blelFed be God it is not yet ours.

I (hall fay no more upon this Head, but refort to the other Head that I mention'd

at firft, Confilitmi Domi. And it is a Mercy from God, that we have an Opportu-
nity yet left us for Counfel, a Winter before us to confult in-, and v;herein, tho

we do not doubt but our great Enemy will be very aftive, yet he cannot make fuch

a vigorous Progrefs in his Defigns, as he may at another time of the Year : We
have yet time toconfider, and confer together.

And it is the Happinefs and Blefling of Almighty God, that we have the fo

near profpeft of the Great AflTembly of Parliament, that will be Coyifilium Dorm
indeed. If there beany Mifcarriages, any ill Intelligencers, any inbred Traitors

and Enemies within our felves, they will we hope take care about them. The Houfe
of Commons we know is the grand Inquell of the Nation : It is one of their great

Offices and Duties to make Enquiry after, and profecute fuch Offences •, and wc
doubt not they will do it.

Princes ^t is I'lot lightly and groundlefly to be fufpeSed, that thofe who lie in the Bofoms

CcKn/e/j-o/f of Princes, fliould betray them : But yet I will tell you, that no Prince hath reafon

bttray'd. to be fecure in that point. I cannot read that PalTage of the Royal Pialmift, with-

, out a great deal of Companion for the Condition of Princes in this refpeft. David
was a holy Man, belov'd of God, of great Courage, Parts, and Piety j

yet con-

lider what he makes his own Cafe to be : My Familiar Friend^ he that eat of my
Breads hath dealt trcacheroufly with me. But he defcribes him further than that, IVe

took fweet Counfel together : So thatit fhould feem he was a Privy Counfellor, as well

as a familiar Friend. Nay, yet further. We went to the Houjc of God together : So
that he was of Ddt/i^'s Religion, he was one that join'd in the fame W orfhip with

him, he was no Diflenter. Nay, he was one that profefs'd great Love to the

Houfe of God; pofTibiyhe might be a great Champion for the Church, and the

Head of the Party : Yet fuch an one David defcribes him to be, who had betray'd

him.

We have befides this (which brings the matter home to what we have now be-

fore us) great need to take caretochufe excellent Perfonsinto Offices of Magiltra-

cy, efpeciaily for this great City, upon whofe Good depend many things, that I

Ihall tell you of by and by, and on which depends fo much the Good of the Na-
tion.

The Lord And, my Lord, here we have caufe to rejoice that that great and wife Body have

A/tfysrCTw- niade fuch a Choice for their prime Magiftrate as your Lordfhip, one everyway fo

plr^nted, fitted and qualified for that great Office. My Lord, I will tell you what Comfort I

hope for from it, and I make no doubt, many others that are here do the fame ;

that hereby we have a Token for good in the Inclinations of the Citizens, we feel

their Pulfe, we know what their Temper is, and we rejoice in it ^ itisfpokcn in

their Choice of you. They appear to be Lovers of their Country, Lovers of their

Religion, Lovers of the true £M^/;y^Interefl:, and well inclin'd to fet the World
at liberty, as to their Civil and Religious Rights.

My Lord, 1 have a further Comfort in this matter ; the Eleftion of Officers is a

deliberate Aft, it is the Fruit of Counfel (which is the Head we are now difcour-

fing of; and the Refult of Wifdom. But, my Lord, we may look higher ^ even

in this AiTlion of the Citizens tiiere is, as in all great human Adions, the Prirnus

Motor to be confider'd, the mighty God that governs in the Hearts of the People,

he hath put it into their Hearts to fix upon you. What do we gather hence ? Fox
Populi-cfl Fox Dei ^ Almighty God hath ci.ofen you.

It is a mighty Curfe, as wc read in the Book of God, to have a wicked Ruler fct

over a People : On the other hand, it is a great Comfort and Happinefs to fee a

good Man chofen to bear Rule among us. Almighty God hath given us in this an

Earnefl and a Picdg that he will not yet leave and forfakcus, and 1 raifc to ray felf

a good ground of great Comfort from it.

My



at the Swearing of the Lord Mayor. ^Sk
My Lord, in the third Century, after the time of our Saviour, there was oneFaWaniBp

Antenor the eighteenth or nineteenth Bifhop of Rome died, and the See became va- "/Rome

cant, and the Chriftians in a great Body met together to chufe a SuccefTor j and be-
f^^

''"^j^

ing in the Field together, a great many Names were tofs'd to and fro of Perfons cen^Hrl
that might be fit to be chofen : But there was in the Croud one that was known to

a very few of that Multitude, he was among the ignota Capita^ one Fabiams, who
was 2 plain Country Parfon, very obfcure, but a pious meek Man, who little

thought of, or fought the Bilhoprick. As they were tofling about feveral Names,
at laft, in the open view of the Aflembly, there was a Dove lighted upon the Head
of Fabianus^ which when the People faw, they prefently with one Voice chofe

him to be Bifhop : You have the Relation in Eufibius^ an Ecclefiaftical Writer of
great Note and Credit.

A Dove lighted on his Head ! an excellent Emblem for a Bifhop, who ought to
be of a meek and Dove-like Temper and Difpofition : Amari mntimeri debem E-
fifcopi. It was the blelTed Spirit of God in that Similitude which lighted upon the

Head of our Saviour, to give Teftimony to him as the Son of God at his Baptifm j

and it was a Dove that brought the Olive-branch into the Ark, It is an excellent

Emblem of a Magiftrate, who ought to be like a Dove without Gall.

My Lord, indeed there was no Dove lighted upon your Head at your Ele&ion,
nor was there need of any, for Miracles were never done in vain ^ it had been a Mi-
racle if you had not been chofen : Your being every way fo fit and qualify'd for

this Truftand Command, did befpeak your Eleftion.

It is ad ifpute among the Learned, whether Government be of natural Right or Gowk«-

human Inftitution. I remember the learned ^ooi-ec in his Ecckftaflkal Polity {ays^^entofna^

fome Perfons have a natural Right to be Governors •, that is, Men of great Virtue, ^nL''^^^'

Parts, and aftive Spirits, that are Mercurial : Others again are fitted for Subjeftion, ' "
'""'

being of duller Tempers-, and more fluggifh heavy Spirits j fome are fit for Hands,
others for Heads,

There was a noble Roman^ who was call'd MecoenaSy of whom Tacitus tells us, Mecoenas.

he was never Conful in Rome^ nor Senator, but yet had as great Authority both
with Senateand People, asany of thofe who had triumphed, becaufe of his excellent

Parts and great Virtue. It might have been faid of him, he lov'd our Nation, and
hath built us a Synagogue ^ that is, he delighted to do them good, and they would
all liften to him upon all occafions, tho he never had any of the Badges of Authori-

j
ty confer'd upon him.

It is taken care of by our Law, that that Coin which is current among us mull
not be of the bafer Metals, but of one of the two finer Species, Silver or Gold j

it mull have intrinfick Value, as well as the Royal Imprefs. This Eleftion of your
Lordfhip, and our Swearing you and all this Ceremony, gives but the Stamp and
ImprelTion, it was your own intrinfick Value before that intitled you to the Office.

My Lord, I fhall fay no more upon this Subject, but fhall make all the haft I can
to conclude with that which is my Duty, to give fome Advice to your Lordfhip:
Not but that you know your Duty as well as I can teach it ; but I rauft not negledt

any part of my own.

My Lord, I muftadvife your Lordfhip to take care, Firft, of Religion, and of A/wVffo

the Service and Worlhip of God in the City, to keep it up in Power and in Purity. *^^ ^'""'^

If we would have God-to be our God, and our Friend in a time of Diftrefs, we ^''^^'''

muft carry it towards him dutifully and religioudy, and then we (hall have him al-

ways our Friend, our Father and Proteftor. Therefore, ray Lord, be fevereupon ^''^^^^'

all open profane Perfons, Swearers and others, and thofe who are not afraid to vent
J^[,^a'^'^

their Atheiftical loofe Opinions in Religion. There are a great many profefs'd DeLuche^
Atheifts among us

i and there are, I fear, a greater number that pafs under a new wx 4«i
'

name of Delfts, that are of as pernicious Principles, and indeed, I fear, more ^'"Z'"'^-

dangerous, who throw off all reveal'd Religion whatfoever. Pray have a care of "'^Z^'

thefe, and fuch as lead dilTolute and debauch'd Lives ; for if they be tolerated, they
will prove great Snares and Mifchiefs to us all ; and therefore I hope your Lordfhip
will look carefully after them.

In the next p! ice, pray, my Lord, take care of the Peace and Quiet of the City,

upon which the Peace of the Nation fo much depends. We have thofe among us,

and a great many, who, with falfe Rumours and Reports, and other Artifices

and cunning Contrivances, would difturb the Peace of the Nation, and put Frights

and Fears into the Multitude. It would be a defperate Remedy, that of Infurrec-

lious and Tumults. YourLordfliip will do well to have an Eye upon them, and
prevent
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prevent the Beginnings. They are well join'd together in holy Writ; it is Al-

mighty God alone that can ftill the raging of the Sea, and the Tumults of the Peo-

ple, Whatfoever may be the Pretences upon which they are firft got together,

we know not what they may turn about to when once they have a Head.

Jufiice to My Lord, you will likewife do well to take care, that the Proceedings of your

leMyai- Courts of Juftice be clcar and fpeedy, and not too chargeable to the Suitor. And
mmijiefd. j^gre I Cannot but renew the mention of a thing that I have often fpoken of i I wilh

there were a good Law againft felling of Offices in the City, and every where elfe,

it doth corrupt the Fountain of Juftice. 1 fpeak not fo much of your Offices, but

of thofe in your Courts of Juftice j it may prove the Ruin of the City, and the De-
ftruGion of the Government,

ro/oot'a ^""^y' my Lord, take care of Charity \ look after the Poor, efpecially in this

tbi Poor, hard Winter,and now there is fuch a fcarcity of Corn, and fuch a dearnefs of Coals

:

Your Lordlhip in great Prudence and Wifdom, and of your great Charity, will, I

hope, think of it in time, and provide Stores for the poor People, that they may
not be in extreme Want as to Food or Fuel.

Ctbalkrs I beg of yourLordftiip to be vigilant overthofe who meet together, and cabal,

againft the and ftudy how to difturb our Peace. My Lord, they do now appear open-fac'd.
Govern- g^d afFeft to be known as Enemies to the Government. They will not join with us
"''"^'

in obferving our Fafts, but take occafion on thofe days to feaft and be jolly with one

K^ another , they purpofely pride themfelves in paying double Taxes, becaufe there-

by they are known to be againft our prefent Settlement. Thefe muft have a ftrid

Eye kept upon them.

1 had much more to fay upon that Point, but I have been too long already. I

come now to the laft part of this Work that lies upon me, that is, to offer your

LordfhipfomeConfiderations, that may encourage you in the chearful Difcharge

of your Office.

The goad Among other things, you have the good Examples of your two laft Predeceflbrs,

Examples who indeed are fo honourable and worthy Perfons, that they may be counted a-

•/ former mong the Worthies of David -^ and in particular, your immediate PredecelTor that
LdMaprs. ^^^^^ by you, who hath, during his time, well preferv'd the Peace of the City,

and deliver'd it fairly into your Lordfliip's hands : Tho we cannot fay, he hath

brought the Ship into Harbour, yet he hath fairly perform'd his part of the Voyage,

notwithftanding the Roughnefs and Tempeftuoufnefs of the Seafon.

My Lord, you have the Example of the King himfelf to incourage you, who
hath, with great Courage and Love to our Nation, expos'd his Perfon totheut-

PartkuUr moft Perils and Hazards for us. And it is not only his Virtue that may be an In-

Pron.'iJence couragement, but it is evident now to all the World, that there hath a blelTed Pro-
<i«en<//<Af vidence attended him in the greateft Dangers, to preferve and proteft him. In
^'"*- the bufinefs of Fights, there is not a Bullet that flieth, but it is under the Govern-

ment and Direftion of Providence. And it is to a Miracle apparent, that the

Hand of Providence is continually over the Head of our King.

When Juliiis Cafar was in great Diftrefs, Pompey his Enemy having poQefs'd him-

felf of all the Power, and fliut him up under great Difficulties, he puts himfelf into

a Difguife, withapurpofe to make his Efcape, and imbark'd himfelf in a fmall

Cifar'f VeflTel. When he was there, he could not prevail upon the Pilot to put to Sea, iC

A&kti'm was rough and tempeftuous, like the Times we are now in ; all the Arguments he
Viftrefi. could ufe would by no means do with him : At length he was forc'd to throw off

his Difguife, and fhew himfelf, and tell him, Cafarem & Cafaris fortunam vebii
-,

You have Cafar aboard, and Ccefar's good Fortune. That which he call'd Fortune,

I will call Providence •, and that Providence which preferv'd the King, I make no
doubr will proteft you in your great Station.

U'orjUpof My Lord, you have under your Care (and lam glad the Care is in fuch hands)

God to be the Worlhip and Service of Almighty God, and his Glory is ingag'd on your fide.

i«fi to. Our great Enemy, that I have fpoken fo much of before, moft blafphemoufly and

impioufly arrogates Glory to himfelf, which is God's Prerogative. My Glory^ faith

God, I will not give to another : But the French King fnatches at it ; he declares open-

ly, that the Dufcfc area Hindrance and Diminution to his Glory, and we may ex-

peft to have the fame faid of our felvcs.

My Lord, i fay, you have this Glory of God on your fide, and you have the

Prayers and Afliftance of a great many that love God ; a great many in your City,

1 dare pronounce, more than in any place under Heaven. The Prophet cora-

plain'd, that he was left alone toferveGod : But God anfwer'd him, that he bad

[even
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fe-venthoufand in Urntl who never bowed the hue to Bzil. I may multiply that number
of /eww, as our BlefTed Saviour doth in the cafe of forgiving our Brother: There
arefeventy times feven thou fand in this City, and about it, that never bowed the knee
to Baal, never had a hand in all the Mifcarriages and illegal Adfioiis of the late

Times, would never own Popery and Arbitrary Power.
And I quellion not there are a great many more in the reft of the Kingdom ;

thefe may be an encouragement to you. You have the Intereft of all the Proteftants

in the World, and all that are concerned for their Civil Rights, and their religious

ones too on your fide.

My Lord, I (hall only conclude with one word -. Your Entrance into this great
Office is very hopeful j we all of us heartily vvifh your Exit and Conclufion may be as

happy.

The following MAXIMS mere founcT^'^^^
'^

amongH the Papers of the Great Almanzor ; and tho

they }nnfi lofe a good deal of their Original Sprit by

the Translation, yet they feem to he fo afflicahle to

all Times, that it is thought no Dijfervice to mah^

them Publicly

H A T a Prince who falleth out with his Laws, breaketh with his belt

Friends.

II. That his exalting his own Authority above his Laws, is like his let-

ting in an Enemy to furprize his Guards. The Laws are the only Guards he can be
fure will never run away from him.

III. A Prince that will fay. He can do no good except he may do every thing ;

teacheth his People fay, They are Slaves if they may not do what they have a
mind to.

IV. That Power and Liberty are like Heat and Moifture ; where they are mixt,
every thing profpers •, where they are fingle, they are deftruftive.

V. That Arbitrary Power is like moll other things that are very hard, they are

alfo very apt to break.

VI. That the Profit of Places (hould be meafur'd, as they are more or lefs con-

ducing to the Publick Service i and if Butinefs is more necelTary than Splendor, the

Inftruments of it ought in proportion to be better paid : That the contrary Method
is as impertinent, as it would be to let the Carving of a Ship cofl more than all the

reft of it.

VII. That where the leaft ufeful part of the People have the moft Credit with the

Prince, Men will conclude. That the way to get every thing, is to be good for no-
thing.

VIII. That an extravagant Gift to any one Man, raifeth the Market to every bo-

dy elfe ; fo that in confequence, The unlimited Bounty of an unthinking Prince

maketh him a Beggar, let him have ever fo much Mony.

IX. That if ordinary Beggars are whip'd, the daily Beggars in fine Clothes, out

of a proportionable refpeft to their Quality, ought to be hang'd.

X. That Pride is as loud a Beggar as Want, and a great deal more faucy.

XI. That a Prince who will give more to Importunity than to Merit, had as good
fetout a Proclamation to all his loving Subjects, forbidding them to ferve well up-

on peril of being undone byit.

XII. That
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XII. That a wife Prince will not oblige his Courtiers, who are Birds of Prey, fo

as CO difoblige his People who are Beafts of Burden.

Xlil. That itisfafer for aPrinceto judgof Men by what they do to one another,

than by w hat they do to him.

XIV. That it is a grofs niiftake, That a Knave betwixt Man and Man, can be

honeft to a King, whom of all others Men generally make the leafl: fcruple to

deceive.

XV. That a Prince who can ever truft the Man that hath once deceiv'd him, lofeth

the Right.of being faithfully dealt with by anybody elfe.

XVI. That it's not poflible to find outfuch an honeft Knave as will let no body elfe

cheat him.

XVII. Thatif a Prince doth not (hew an Averfion to Knaves, there will be an

Inference that will be natural, let it be ever fo unmannerly.

XVIII. That a Prince who formeth his Opinion too foon, will be in danger of re-

penting it too late.

XIX. That it is lefs dangerous for a Prince to mind too much what the People

fay, than too little.

XX. That a Prince is to take care, the greater part of the People may not be an-

gry at the fame time , for tho the firft beginnings of their ill Humours fhould be

f *^ againft one another, yet if not ftop'd, they will naturally end in anger againft^^
him.

XXI. Thatif Princes would refledl: how much they are in the power of their Mi-

nifters, they would be more circumfpeft in the choice of them.

XXII. That a wife Prince will fupport good Servants againft mens Anger, and

not fupport ill ones againft their Complaints.

XXIII. That Parties in a State generally, like Free-booters, hang out falfe Co-
lours ; the pretence is, the Publick Good ; the real bufinefs is, to catch Prizes *,

like Tartars^ whenever they fucceed, inftead of improving their Viftory, they for-

cibly fall upon the Baggage.

XXIV. That a Prince may play fo long between two Parties, that they may in

time join together to be in earneft with him.

XXV. That there is more Dignity in open Violence, than in the unskilful Con-

ning of a Prince who goes about to impofe upon the People.

XXVI. That the People will ever fufpect the Remedies for theDifeafes of the

State, where they are wholly excluded from feeing how they are prepar'd.

XXVII. That changing Hands without changing Meafures, is as if a Drunkard in

a Dropfy fliould change his Doctor and not his Diet.

XXVIII. A Prince is to watch that his Reafon may not be fubdu'd to his Na-
ture, fo as not to be fo much a Man of Peace as to be a Jeft in an Army, nor fo much
a Man of War as to be out of his Element in the Council.

XXIX. That a Man who cannot mind his own Bufinefs, is never to be trufted

with the King's.

XXX. That Quality alone fhould only feem to make a fhew in the embroider'd

part of the Government i but that Ignorance, tho ever fo well born, Ihould never

be admitted to fpoil the Publick Bufinefs.

XXXI. That he who thinketh his Place below him, will mind it fo little, that he

will certainly be below his Place.

XXXII. That when the Prince's Example ceafeth to have the Force of a Law, it

is a fure fign that his Power is wafting •, and there will be but little difference between

Mens neglecting to imitate, and their refufing to obey.

XXXIII. That a People may let a King fall, and yet ftill remain a People ; but if

a King lets his People flip from him, he is no more a King.

A jhon
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A fhort State of our Condition^ with Re-

lation to the prefent Farliament.

Printed a-

bout A'wo

IT
is too fad a Subjefl: to admit of Raillery, otherwife a Man might fay that we
may defy all the Plots of the Jacobites^ and the Machinations of Republicans^ fines

there is fo good an underftanding between the King and his People, fince the Peo-
ple have chofen him a Parliament, of which he thinks fo many of the Members are fit <^
to be employ'd by him, as well as entrufled by them. A Man might droll on, but he ^
can have no Englifh Heart, nor thinking Head, who can fporthimfelf with our Cala-
mities. There cannot fure be any Circumftance which can make England more impreg-

^''' ^'^'^*"

nable, more glorious and happy, than when the King and Parliament jointly agree ^Ensknd
in national Defigns. But neither can there be any junfture more fatal, than when a than the

'

Houfe of Commons feem as much in a feparate Interelt from that of their Country King and

as Parafites in thefe latter Reigns have perfuaded our Kings to be. Such a Houfe ^'"^''«-

of Commons will make Slavery Authentick, will bubble us out of all fenfe of Li- '"^"'\.

berty. What with talking of the Church and the Monarchy at one time, and the fnNlthllt
French and Popery at another, they will firft cheat themfelves, and then delude as Defigns.

well as betray the Nation- They will molt eafily betray the Nation, becaufe we are
not apt now to find fault with any thing that has a Parliamentary Sanftion. That two
hundred thoufand Pounds a Year beftowed upon the Parliament, has already drawn
out of the Subjeds Pockets more Millions than all our Kings fince the Conqueft have
ever had from this Nation, and that without any rude Complaint, is a proof that
if a King can manage well Mr. Ck/s Office, he may without much ado fet up for
Abfolute. Fenalis efi Anglia^ for Femle eft Parliamentum. Heretofore indeed it D^n^fr of
was not neceflary only that a Parliament Oiould give, but that they fliould give rea- *'''*'"^ *

fonably •, as FlammocVs Rebellion, and others in King Henry the Seventh's Reigns
^'"'""

witnefs : and yet I believe our Rolls will not furnifii us with many Sefiions wherein
^^"^'

Mony was given, and no one Country Bill granted. But our Anceftors were wife
enough to inftruct their Members, and our Conftitution fo regular, that we had fre-
quent Eledions. But when think you fliall we have a new Eleftion now, fince the
King has about fixfcore Members that 1 can reckon who are in Places, and who are
thereby fo intirely at his Devotion, that altho they have mortal Feuds when out
of the Houfe, tho they are violently of oppofite Parties in their Notions of Go-
vernment, yet they yoteasliimi:>in[glyasr,he I dwn Sleeves, never divide when the
Interelt of the Family, as they call it, is concerned, that is to fay, when any Court-
Projed is on foot ? The Houfe is fo Officer'd, that by thofe that have Places and
Penfions, together with their Sons, Brothers and Kinfnien, and thofe who are fed
with the hopes of Preferment, and the too great Influence thjefe have upon fome
honefl: raiftaken Country-Gentlemen(who are poflibly over-frighted with the French)
the King can baffle any Bill, quafli all Grievances, ftiSe Accounts, and ratify the
Articles of Limerick: I call them miftaken Country- Gentlemen, who can be per-
fuaded that an honefl: Bill can be at any time out of feafon. I confefs they mufl: a-
dore Kings more than I do, who when their own Management has brought them in-
to Difficulties and Straits, don't love to make good ufe of their Humiliation. I

would truft an eledted King a great way, if I faw he underftood Eleftion to be his

Title i if our Generofity would engage him to Reformation : But when I fee he
knows neither his own nor our Interelt, employs many of thofe who have been our ^"'"'i" *»

Enemies all along, and were his when the Debate of the Crown was on foot; when f
^'''^^'''

•

I fee him hate and nickname as Commonwealths-men^ thofe whofe Principles made imploy^
them the Authors of his Greatnefs, and thofe that would have him do the Bufincfs mm,

'
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for which he came, for which both he and we faid he came ; when I fee him fome-

times foUiciting in Perfon in the Houfe of Lords, at others by my Lord Portland,

befides what he does by all his under-Officers -, when I hear he fends Commands to

fome Lords, and Bribes to others, and turns out of his Place the gallant Lord
Btliamount^ merely for giving his Vote in the Houfe of Commons according to his

Confcience, and thereby intends to terrify others ^ wheal find the Mony the Na-
tion gives to defend our Liberties from Foreigners abroad, is like to undermine them
at home: In a word, when I fee neither the one nor the other Houfe can withftand

the Power of Gold \ 1 fay, when I perceive all this, ^^is tiine.tp.-^ve \y^^rning, ic

is time to look about us.
'"'

" "
.. . ^ -

v

comiftion I once thought to have affix'd to this Paper a Lift of thofe that'afeih OfBce;
pevails which if I had, it would not only have (hewn how rtiariy Members are' bought off,

*Y7 but would have pointed out many amongft the Number of Favourites and Pen-

fioners, who we expefted (hould rather have been punifh'd. Had we intended to

have juftified what we have done to after-times ^ had any thing but perfonal Gran-
deur been the real Intention of him, who we intended to Jiave been, and valu'd

Hmfelf mofl: upon being our Deliverer ; thefe Men muft have been mark'ddown as

Betrayers of their Country, who are now made thechiefSnpportersof his Throne.

1 thought we call'd over the Prince oi Orange to get or give us all the Laws we
wanted \ to have made the Elections of Parliament fecure and frequent. Trials

impartial, the Militia our ftanding Force, and theNavy our Strength. I tlioughc

we had call'd him over to call Minilters to an Account, and to h^.ve put it out of

their Power impunibly to abufe us hereafter. If any Spirit of Liberty remains, if

we are not deftin'd to Deftruftion, furethe'Nation will take fome way to let the

King and both Houfes knov/ that they exped they Iliould not only provide for a Cam--

pagnin Flanders, but (if we fhould yet have our wifh'd for Siiccefs) for our Security

even againfl; our own. Viftories, and fuchLawsas may make it worth while at this

time to defend our Country : 1 fay worth while to defend it ; for if we are to be

Slaves, it's no matter to whom we are fo. I would not embarrafs the Govern-

ment, but I would have thofe that are in it underftand that it is for our Good, and

not to gratify their Anvbition, that they are put into tliofe Po/?<;.

Members It was the Cuftom formerly for tht People to pay their Members, and thofe

ef Furlia- Members were ttulled by the People to'keep the Bailance between their Liberties
mcnt for- and the King's Prerogative. But fifice they are retain'd by him with fuch over-

btbc^' grown-Fees (fuch Places and Perferments) to be Council on his fide, how can the

Country. People hope they will be juft in their Arbitration? But after all I would not be

thought to infmuate, that all that are in Places give up the Intereft of England:

There are fome, and thofe in great Places too, of whom I can't allow my felf to

have one hard Thought \ tho there are others of whom the World had a very good

Opinion, who fince they have had Preferment, have taken care to convince us, that

we were miftaken in their Chara(n:ers. Left the Good Ihould not be diftinguifli'd

from the Bad, I forbear makinga Lift, Which inoR Members, if they pleafe, can

make for themfelves and their Neighbours, and more exadtly than 1 can do it j and

I think the beft ought to fufped and examine their own Confciences, whether their

Imployments don't biafs their Votes. If Men are to make Fortunes by being of

our Senate- Houfe, we had better our felves pay the Disburfements of thofe we
fend, we had better our felves allow them plentiful Salaries for fitting there

i each

particular County would fave by it in the publick AfTelTments, and find their Account

in it, whilft they preferve their Members from the Temptation of being hir'd out of

their Intereft, and confequently get good Laws for what they give. We can fcarce

pay too much for good Laws : and if we have not fome that we have not yet, we fhall

not when the War is over (let it end which way it will) be able to call what we
haveourown. If the Membersof Parliament are to overlook all the Ill-husbandry

of the Government, that they may (hare in the Profufenefs and Bribery of .it ; if

our Rights are fet to fale by fome, and neglefted by others, when the very Being of

the Government depends upon our being pleas'd •, what Amendment, what Confir-

mation (hall we have of our Confticution when all our Dangers are over? This is a

Thought deferves our moft ferious Refleftions. In the late times the City of London

often petition'd for paftingof Laws % Will they always lend Mony now, and never

expedt a thorow Alteration of the Miniftry, and Securities for the future againft

'^^^lior Court-Projeftors? InKing^rtwe^ the Firft's time there W«rc certain Sparks that

tntett undertook for Parliaments, that were call'd Undertakers , and there is a certain

(di<'iK. Secret that has Hole out of our Cabinety that one chcrc immediately on the King's

refufing



n:>ith relation to the frefent Parliament, ^yi

refufing the Triennial Bill laft SeiTions, undertook that it (hould be thrown out the

next time they fat, with as much Scorn and Contempt as was the Judges Bill. It is

time to have Annual Parliaments inftead of Triennial, fince Privy Counfellors and

Lords of the Treafury (both which Station this Perfon enjoys) canfo perfedwy feel

the Pulfe of a Parliament, during an Interval. I could name a certain Gentleman

who exactly refembles Harry Guy, that the laltSefllons when the Houfe was a little

out of Humour, difpos'd of no lefs than fixteen thoufand Pounds in three Days
time, for fecret Service. Who are in Places we may find out, but God knows who
have Penfions j

yet every Man that made the leaft Obfervation can remember that

fome who open'd loudly at the beginning of the lafl: Selfions, who came up as eager

as is pollible for Reformation, had their Mouths foon ftop'd with Hulh-mony. It

has been of fome time whifper'd, that if this will not at firfl: pre-ingage to do what

will be exacted at their Hands, we Ihali have a new Parliament. 1 can't tell whe-

ther a new Parliament will not be praftis'd upon by the Carmarthen Art j however

it is our laft and beft Remedy : for if this continues, God have Mercy upon poor

England , for hitherto we have been, and we are like ftill, for ought I fee, to be

re-paid for all our Expence of Blood and Treafure, with a mere Smoke that Boc-

caline mentions in his Advices from Parnajfiu^ whereby the Enemies of the

Go.vernment have but too great Advantage given them to ridicule us for our foolilh ^'^

Credulity.

A Dialogue betwixt WHIG and TORY, I

Alias Williamite and Jacobite.

Wherein the Tmciples and Tra^ices of each Tarty are fairly and imparti-

ally jlated
;

that thereby Mijlak.es and Prejudices may be remoVd from

amongjl tiSy and all thofe who prefer Englifli Liberty and Troteftant

(Religion, to Fiench Slavery and Topery^ may be inform d how to chufe fit

and proper Injiruments for our TreferVation vi theje limes of Vanger.

Printed a-

bouc Kov,

692.

To the KING.

SIR,

TH O the facred Majefty of Kings (I am fenfible) ought not in common cafes

to be approach'd by every little Bufy-body, or frivolous Remonflrance-

maker ; yet when our Prince's Palace is on Fire, and his facred Perfon in

the midft of the Flames, the meanell of his Subjeds hath the Privilege then to

give him warning of his Danger, and to alTift to quench the Fire: And this 1 am
afraid. Sir, is at prefent too near our Cafe, or I would not have affum'd the Bold-

uefs to difturb your Repofe, or have plac'd my felf fo difadvantageoufly before your

Majefty, as I muft expeft to appear, under the Charader of a publick Cenfor of

the Manners of your Minifters, and a petty State-Reformer. But it is not I alone

that am thus concern'd and bufy for the Publick ; the whole World are at this time

mournfully refiedting upon the miferable Eftate we are fallen into from that happy

and glorious Profpedt of things which we had in 1 688 and 1689 : This hath put all

Men upon Enquiry into the Caufes of the unhappy Change of our Aftairs -, and I

find it agreed on all hands, that the principal Occafion of our Misfortunes (or ra-

Vol. II. Ebb z ther
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ther Mifmanagements) is from the intrufting thofe with the Government of all,

who were the Creatures and Tools of the two laft Reigns, and are irreconcilable

Enemies to youv Majelly's Government ^ thofe who oppos'd your coming to the

Crown •, thofe who declar'dto your Face King James the only Rightful King , thofe

who fold their Country and becray'd it to the two lalt Kings, and will be always

ready to fell it even to ths French King, if he prove the fairefl: Chapman.
1 have heard that TfewWoe, who was Secretary of State to Cromvrtll, being ask'd

by King Cfoar/a the Second, how they did fupport their Government fo long, when
all the Nobility, Gentry and Clergy were againft it ? he reply'd. By intrufling thofe

only in the Mandgement of all Affairs^ who were ai heartily againft that Nobility^ Gentry

and Clergy. I do not apply this literally ; for God be prais'd, your Majefty hath

a great part of all thefe feveral Degrees of Men, who are moll heartily and zea-

loufly in your Interefts : But I mean by this, that you are to oppofe your Enemies

with their Enemies, not with their Friends. And that theDelignof keeping out

King James with Jacobites, feems to be as impradicable, as his Projeft prov'd of

fetting up Popery with a Proteftant Army.
Yet there are fome about your Majefty, who (for bafe and private Ends) endea-

vour to poffefs you with the deftruftive Politicks of courting and buying your Enemies

».^ into your Service, and-would perfuade you, that King Jameses Tories are the only

Party truly principrcr for Monarchy, and are fitteft for Employment, as being

long praftis'd in Bufinefs : And that (on the contrary) your Majelties belb Friends,

whom they call Whigs, are not anly ignorant, and unacquainted with Publick

Bufinefs, but are Haters of Monarchy, of Commonwealth- Principles ^ and at beit,

for making their Kings no more than Dukes of Venice^ and Kings of Clouts. Now
this is a Notion fo falfe, fo fatal to the Profperity of your Affairs, and fo dange-

rous to the very Being of your Government, that I cannot but think it highly

necelfary, that this matter fhould be fairly ftated and laid before your Majefty. 1 am
fenfible how unfit I am for the Task, and how open I lie to a Charge of Prefumption

in attempting it. But as the Son of Cyrus., who was from his Birth dumb, broke

Silence when he faw his Father in the Hands of his Murderers ; fo (fince 1 faw no

other Champion appear in this Caiife) I refolv'd to break thro all Impediments,

even thofe of Nature, and to endeavour the Refcue of my King out of the Hands of

thofe who have already been the Ruin of two Kings, your Majefty's Predeceflbrs,

and who will undoubtedly bring you and your Affairs into great Difficulties, if you

be not deliver'd from their Counfels.

In order to this, I have impartially made a Colleftion (in the following Dialogue)

of all the Arguments which Whigs imploy againfl: the Tories, or Tories againft

the Whigs, and fubmit it to your Majefty's difcerning Judgment, and moft pierc-

ing and diftinguifiiing Wifdom (upon the whole) which of them are moft proper

lor your Majefty to employe thofe who were in the Intereft of Popery and of

France., or thofe who oppos'd both to the Death. I appeal to you. Sir, whether a

Tory's being tor the Divine Right of Succeflion, and confequently for King James's

Monarchy, makes him the fitter in Principle to be employ'd by King William ? Or,

whether his boafted Skill in Bufinefs will be of any ufe to your Majefty, if he be

in Principle and Inclination for King James., and believes King William a King de

/iiffoonly, without a Rightful Title, and in plain £»§/;//), an Ufurper ? If thefe

Gentlemen (as their Principles will naturally lead them to do) ufe all their Skill in

their feveral Stations, toobftruftand make difficult your Affairs, to betray your

Defigns to your Enemies, to countenance and proted King James's Friends in all

their Plots and Contrivances, furnilh them with Intelligence, help them to PafTes,

Efcapes, &c, all which things (it cannot be deny'd) liave been and are daily done

by fome Perfons employ'd in this Government: Of what Ufe, Sir, or Service thea

is this boafted Skill in Bufinefs to your Majefty's Interefts ? Certainly Men lefs

converfant in Publick Affairs, who have a Zeal for your Government, would be of

more Ufe and Service to you , Men who were periecuted by KingCbarks and King

r/«wei either in their own Perfons, or in the Perfons of their Friends, who wers

fin'd, imprifon'd, and fome of their Relations hang'd in thofe Reigns, are more
likely toad in earneft againft King 7rtwe5, and in thefupporting your Majefty and

your Government, than thofe who had their Fortunes and their Families rais'd by

King James and his Brother King Charles^ and who hope to be rais'd yet more by his

Return, or at leaft tofecurcin his Government what they have got in this, by

obliging him and his Friends, at the Price of facrificing you and yours.

For
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For Example : Is it reafonable to believe the E. of N. whofe Father and
Family was rais'd by King Charles and King James for prollituting the Law (and
his iiaufeous Rhetorick) to the Deligns of thofe two Brothers, who himlelf was a
Privy- Counfellor with Father Ptfe^, and chofen by King ^f^we^ at the time of the
Revolution to treat with your Majefly at Hungerford, in order to delay your Progvefs
to London , and lallly, who fo violently oppos'd your Majefty's being crown'd King,
as to lay an eternal Obligation upon King James by it : 1 fay, Sir, is it reafonable

to believe this Gentleman fo proper a Secretary of State to your Majefly, as the
Earl of S. who hath fo mortally difoblig'd King James, in being fo early, and (o zea-

lous in your Interells, who went at the Head of that Meflage to King James where-
in he was requir'd to retire from Whitehall ^ who hath fince that been fo inllru-

mental to place and preferve the Crown upon your Bead ; and hath, in a word,
broken all Meafures fo with King James, as to leave no poflibility of a Reconcilia-

tion to him, and confequently hath no Retreat from this Government, but is ob-
lig'd in common Senfe to ferve your Majefty faithfully and zealoufly ?

Or can your Majefty think Mr. K. who (it is generally faid) believes himfelf
the Son of King J. and it is known by all the World, owes his Fortune to him ;

who (if we may believe Report) at the time of the Revolution, agreed with Cap-
tain Tofyer, to carry the Ships he then commanded in the Straits to King James in

Frame (had not the common Sailors very rudely oppos'd the Projeft) who after

this acquitted himfelf fo ill at Cadiz., in letting the Thoulon Squadron pafs by him
in his fight, without fighting them^ and to conclude, hath made fo unaccountable
a Campagn of it this Summer : Can your Majefty (give me leave to fay. Sir) think

this Gentleman (after all this) fitter to command the Fleet of England, than Mr.
R. whofe Provocations to King Jawei are never to be forgiven by him ^ who was
one of the moft inftrumental Men in England in placing you upon the Throne ; who
lafl; year gave you the greateft and moft glorious Viftory that ever was obtain'd by
us at Sea ; and whofe Courage, Condud and Fidelity the Parliament of England
hath unanimoully attefted ?

And now. Sir (if I may prefume fo far) will your Majefty be pleas'd to examine
what Honour, what Profit hath accru'd to you, or the Nation by your employing
thefe Gentlemen who have of late been at the Head of the Miniftry. For God's
fake. Sir, caft up the Account of the laft four Years Management, and fee what
You have gain'd by changing Whigs for Tories : Have not your Affairs gone back-

ward both at home and abroad ? Have not Mifmanagements been multiply'd ? Have
younotcooPd your Friends, and yet not gain'd your Enemies? Do not almoft all

the Tories you employ drink King y^wei's Health in your Wine, and ferve him in

your Offices .' Do they not obftruft all Bulinefs which ought to be difpatch'd, and
difpatchall Bufinefs which ought to be obftruiled ? browbeat your Friends, and de-

lay them in their moft juft Pretences, but comply with your Enemies in their moft:

unreafonable Demands j nay, connive at their Cabals and Confpiracies, and fnatch

them out of the Hands of Juftice, when the Law hath fentenc'd them to Death for

their Treafons ? Would not fuch Minifters and Friends as thefe be lefs dangerous

to you, when profefTed Enemies, nay in Arms againft you in the Field, than in your

Council, Cabinet and Offices ? Undoubtedly they would.

But I know the common Anfwer to all thefe kind of Complaints is. That it is

moreeafy to find Faults than Remedies. If you pleafetherefore,Sir, we will conlider

of Remedies, and I think there may be fome found out both eafy and certain, and
they are thefe : Firft, Sir, be pleas'd to remove from your Perfon, Council and
Offices of Truft, Men bred up and confirm'd in Principles deftrudtive to onr Englf(h

Government, and hateful to your People ; and to difcountenance all State Projeftors,

and Mountebank- Minifters, who make Wounds in the State to recommend their

Balfam : Throw out. Sir, thefe Achans to be fton'd by the People, who will o-

therwife, I fear, prevent God's Favour to you j who blaft your Succefs abroad, and
rob you of the Affedtions of your Subjects at home, with their accurfed thing, I

mean that Tinfel Power with which thefe Mifcreants dazle the Eyes of Princes, and
lead them out of the right way. God is difpleas'd with it: For uncontroulable

and unaccountable Power is the Right and Attribute of God alone ^ and (as the

Scripture tells us) He mil not give h'vs Glory unto another ; nor fuffer thofe to ail a&

Cods, who are to dtelike Men. Your People alfo will be difpleafed with a Defpotick

Power 5 for the Kings of England are bound by Laws, by mutual CompaSs, &c.
(as you your felf. Sir, have fet forth moft unanfwerably in your Declaration when
you came over) and if thefe are broken, Engli/h-men, who believe themfelves

Subjefts to the Crown of England (as by Law eftablifh'd) and not Slaves to any par-

ticular
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ticular pcrfon (a) •, they become impatient, angry, and at length perhaps unrea-

fonable. And whenever they fee their King beiet with Minifiers of Lcwkrs Prin-

ciples (thofe wholefale Merchants of arbitrary Power) they grow miftruftlAil and
uneafy, and are apt in fuch Cales to Jhut their Purfes, and open their Mouths.

And give me leave to fay, Sir, had not the People been made apprehenfive and
jealous, by feeing thefe Men in the Miniftry, whofe niifchievous Methods they were
fowell acquainted with, and did fo much abhor ; no general Excife, no Loans, no
Powers would have been thought by the People or England, too much to have in-

trufted you with i fo highly they cfteem'd your generous Relief of them, your un-

equal Courage, and the many other admirable Vcrtues they faw fhine in you. An
EngUPj King is the greateft Monarch upon Earth, when he reigns in the Hearts of

his Subjedts •, and all other Methods to Power and Greatncfs have been found inef-

feftual in England. I remember 1 once faw written over a Mercer's Shop, Keep thy

Shop, and thy Shop will keep thee : and tho it be a homely Allufion, it is very applicable

to theprefent Point •, Keep your Lam, Sir, and your Lara will keep you ; fupport your
People in their Rights and Liberties, and Queen Eliz.abetb fliall pafs her Royal Word
for them, they will fupport your juft Prerogative at home and your Honour abroad.

And, Sir, by the way, do not let your Flatterers give you a cheap Opinion of a

Power deriv'd from the People^ for it is undoubtedly from their Confent, that all

Power mufl; come : Nor let them make you uneafy that your Title to the Crown is

from the univerfal free Choice of the Commons of England : Believe me, your Mi-
nifters, nor the two learned Biftiops who have fcribled upon this Subjed, will ever

be able to find you a better.

In the next place, difcharge all Jacobites and Trimmers from Offices of Truft:

For fuch as either defire King James, or from their Fear, or Wifdom, endeavour

to deferve from him (fo much as their Pardon) I humbly conceive are unfit for

your Service ac this Juncture ; tho when the Government is more fettl'd, lam for

entertaining all who give Proofs of their Penitence for their paft Adlions and Opi-
nions.

But, Sir, Purgatives will not alone perfeft the Cure of your Government, and
reftore it to perfed Health : you rault make ufe of Alteratives too, there muftbea
Change of Meafures, as well as a Difcharge of Men : And the Method I would
humbly offer is this.

Firft i To make the Interefl of £w_^/(j«rf your chief Defign and Aim 5 and fince

you are an Engli(h King, to become intirely an Engli/h-man. England is a Nation
jealous of Rivals in her Prince's Favour, and thinks her felf deferving of all his

Care, and all his Carefles. If the People of England think you have a favourable

Opinion of them, they will endeavour to deferve it ; if not, they may perhaps

deferve your worll; Opinion too. This Humour of the Nation Qtieen tlizabeth

found early, and apply'd her felf fo happily to it, as by this fingle Point to mafter

all her Difficulties (the greateft it may be that ever Prince had to ftruggle with) ^

whereas her Succedors, by contrary Meafures, brought themfelves into very unfor-

tunate Circumflances.

In the next place. Sir, let me defire you to avoid concerning your felf in Elcftions

of Members in Parliament, or influencing them when chofen : the Parliament is a

facred part of the Englifh Conllitution, and like the Ifraelites Ark of old, is not to

be touch'd profanely, but with great Dinger to thofc who touch it fo. And there-

fore. Sir, it will be your true Intereft to leave the People free to their Choice, and the

Members free to their Opinions when chofen. It is ftill frefh in our A1eniorics,how much
the Praftices of the late Reigns in corrupting EleiSions,and Clofeting Members of Par-

liament, enrag'd the Nation,and they had reafon to refent it ^for if (for the fake of a

Vote) a Member of Parliament fliall beplac'd in an Office of Truft he is not fit for,

this is deftroying the Government two ways at once :For,to fpcak in the Phral'eof the

Miniftry, it is making a Parliament of Clouts, and an Officer of Clouts at the fame

ftroke. Rejefting Bills oflcr'd by Parliament of publick Benefit, and for fecur-

ing our anticnt Government, and the Fundamental Rights of the Suhjeft, was
highly difpleafing to the Nation alfo in the late Reigns, and will hefo in all Reigns:

Aswas likewife the denying the People their undoubted Right of frequent Parlia-

ments. They had alfo in the late Governments an Invention to make a Pump
of the Parliament, and by pouring in a Pint of Water, to fetch out a Tun : This

(a) Otberwijc liing James would have tt fairer Pretiitcty than I hope rve fl)iU ever aUow him,

was
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was juftly moft provoking to the Nation, and treafur'd up Wrath agaiafl the Day
of Wrath. ;. j, :.,.•

The refufingof Bills, and the Contempt of Addreffesfroin the Parliamentagainft
Minifters, or in any other Cafes, hath likewife given great Offence in former
Reigns. For tho the Houfe of Commons, feconded by the Houie of Lords, can-
not reach the Life or Eflate of any Perfon, but by a full Proof in form of Lavv ; yet
becaufe icisfo difficult a matter to come at fuch a Proof, a Vote of the Hbufe of
Commons againit any Minifter, hath always been efteem'd by all Kings (who were
well with the People) a fufficient Reafon for the removing them from Court : and I

have heard that our King Henry the fourth (a warlike and wife Princ^) upon an
Addrefs from the Parliament againft forae of his Minifters, reply'd, I kmvp^no Evil
by thefe Mm ; but if they are thought unfit by my Parliament for my Service, Ivjfhall not
think fit to continue them in it. ....,; v ...; jrn.i '.{i) jt.,]-;-;

All thefe things, Sir, therefore are rabft carefully to be avoided by you'rMajefty ?

They will appear with a woife Grace in you, who have dedar'd and made War a-
gainlt thefe Praftices, than in your Pr.eAiecefTors. For as St. Faul fays. Thou mho
haft fiid, Te/hali not commit \4s^ultery, dojl ihou commit Adultery ? Thou who haft faidy
Te /hall not fteal, doft thou fteal ? You mult by no means. Sir, give this occafion of
Clamour and Recrimination to your Enemies. But be pleas'd to follow this General
Rule, always to beware ot the Minifters, and to avoid the Schemes and Counfels of
King Cfcarkj and K.ing7(?»jw's Government, and .then youcanfcarce err: For what-
ever is oppofite to their Principles and Praftices, is the dired Road to your Security
and Succefs.

In the next place, Sir, let Rewards and Punifhraents Tie duly and impartially
diftributed \ this is a Rule to which all Ages and Governments have paid the greateft
Refpedt and Obfervance, and to which the prefent Monarch of France does chiefly
owe the Piofperity of his Affairs: and without this Principle no Government can
fubiift. Your Minifters who ferve you well and faithfully, muft be diltinguilh'd from
thofe who betray you, or ferve you carelefly and idely •, and not fmil'd or frown'd
upon, as they are Supported or perfecuted by this or that Party or Faftion. (And by
the way, Sir, a Prince in £ni|i««^ that rules according to the Laws and Intereits of
his People, will never have occafion to make his Court to any Party or Fadiou";'- nor
can any Minifter of any Party ferve you againft the Intereft of the Nation.) Let
your Soldiers be encourag'd, and prefer'd according to their Bravery and Abili-
ties, without Favour or AtFecfion : The braveft otherwife will follow the Example
of Cowards, if they find they have no Advantage over them by their Courage; for
all Men would be Cowards if they durft. To an £M^/i/7j Soldier a Smile or a kind
Word is as acceptable at fome times as a Month's Pay •, and if you will condefcend
to a Commendation ot what they do well, tiiey will endeavour on the next occafion

to exceed what they did before : For if you are once Mafter of their Love, you are
fare to have the Difpofal of their Lives. Nor need you fear to punilh them fe-

verely, provided you reward them bountifully. Let thelnfolenceof your Enemies
berebuk'd, and Rebels and Traitors to your Government be feverely punifh'dj and
not courted and carefs'd , for in the prefent State of Affairs all Mercy to your Ene-
mies is Cruelty to your felf and Friends: and it encourages your Enemies, and d if-

heartens your Loyal Subjeds, to fee thefe Infolents brave the Government unpunilh'd,

and to fee your treacherous Minifters foUiciting the Pardon of every condemn'd
Traitor; and making their Court to King James at the Price of your Safety, is

moft provoking to every good Man. Befides, it looks like your having a Doubt of
your own Right and Title to the Government, to be thus backward in alTerting it ;

and is fo interpreted by the Jacobites.

Intelligence is another Point of mighty Confequence, and can fcarce be purchas'd

too dear : For it is the Soul of Government, and direfts all its Aftions properly
and without it you confult in the dark, and execute blindfold ; you know not what
to adt, what to fear, where to attack, or where to defend. I do not mean by this

that we are to penetrate into the French King's Counfels, or rifle his Cabinet,
that I am afraid is out of the reach of our Power, and of our Purfe : But I cannot
but think we may be able to know the Matches of their Armies, and the Motions
of their Fleets, without felling our Souls to the Devil for Intelligence, or break-

ing our Exchequer.

Thus, Sir, 1 have fet before your Majefty, what, in my poor Judgment, is for
your Intereft to purfue, and what is for your Service to avoid ; what will make your
Majefty and this Nation happy, what will make both unhappy : and I heartily pray

the
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the great; good and wife God, to direft, blefsand profper your Majefty in all your

glorious Defigns for the Defence of thefe Kingdoms, and of Cbrijlendom againft

the common Enemy. If Ihaveus'd too great a Freedom, or have offended ia

what I defign'd for your Service, 1 am forry for it : I call God to witnefs, my Plain-

nefs proceeded from my Zeal and AfFedtion to your Interefts, and the Profperityof

your Affairs, and not from any factious, fancy or unmannerly Principle. I wilh

ibme abler Pen had taken upon him this Part. But I muft own, it provok'd me to

fee my Country and my King fo forfaken ; the one of Advocates, the other of

honcit Counfel : and thisurg'd me to take upon me thefe two Charafters, of Ad-
vocate and Advifer, both which I confefs my felf very unfit for : Not, but that as

1 faidin the beginning, I take it to be the Privilege, nay and the Duty too of eve-

ry EngU(h Subjeft (provided it be perform'd with a decent and due Refpeft) to lay

before the King fuch Matters as may be dangerous to his Perfon or Government, to

be conceal'd from his Knowledg (for we are not ty'd up in England to Spani/h Forms,

where the King mull be wet to the Skin, if he whofe proper OfSce it is be not ia

the way to put on his Cloke.) And I beg your Majefty to believe what I have faid is

from a Faithfulnefs and Sincerity, which will in all Accidents and Difficulties pre-

ferve me unalterably.

Your Majefly's moll Loyal, moft

Dutiful, and moft Obedient Subjeft.

To the honeft Endiili Proteftant READER.

Honeft Reader,

AT the beginning of the late Revolution, I dare fay, it was mt cxpeffed by thee or

me. That ittvouldbave beenneceffaryin this Reign, to have entcr''dinto Argu-
ments, whether the Principles of Whig or Tory are mop agreeable to the Conjii-

tution of the Englifh Monarchy, or which Party were to be chofen for the Support of our

frefent King and ^een. But fuch is our Fate, that I am afraid it requires an abler Pen
tbanmine to convince fome, who it is highly neceffary fhould he convinced, that any of the

Jtieafures of the late Reigns were mifiaken ; they are taught to believe thofe Monarchs in

the Right, nay even thofe evil CounfeUors too, who were fo mauCd in the Declaration of
1 688. and none are Kogues and P^tUains, and deferve to be hang'd, but thofe who were

moft adive in the bringing the prefent King and Queen over, and in fettling the Crown
upon their Heads. I thought it therefore high time that this Matter fhould be fet right j

and in order to it, that the Principles and Praiiices of Whig flwt/Tory fhould be truly

and impartially examined j which J have endeavour'd to do to the bejl of my Knowledg, and
fhall be well pleased to fee any other do it better from my poor Hint. I acinowkdg the

Loofenefs of the Stile, the want of Method in the following Paper, and the many Repeti-

tions this Dialogue-way of writing is liable to, will lay it open to the Lafh of every Pedant

and Scboolmafler. But know, I write not for Fame, or out of any Vanity of being an
Author; and therefore I come not to you, asthe Apoflle fays, in the enticing Words
of Man's Wifdom, but in Plainnefs and Truth, ifc. 1 have flated the Matter fo fair-

ly, that fome of the Tories may be Fools enough perhaps to think I have given them a Vic-

tory (and triumph as their Admirals did in their being Gazetted, becaufe the Council was

fo favourable, as to fuffer them to pafs for miflaken Blockheads, inflead of wilful kna-

"vifh Liars) But indeed I thought the Tories had fo weak a Plea, that I might well allow

them to make the moft of it, and have left nothing unfaid which I have ever heard them fay
in their Defence. What they have done the honefl People, and the Interefl of Ertglznd

mofl Mifchief by, is that Sham of a Commonwealth, which I have in the following Dif-
courfe (I hope) convinced aUhoneft Men is a falfe Notion, impradicable and impojfible in

England ; however this is the Breajlwork which they have always cover''d themfelves withy

when they defign'd to fire upon the Rights and Privileges, the Laws, Liberties and Proper-

ties of their Country : And whenever they do raife this Breafheork, we mujt endeavour to

beat it about their Ears ; I am jure it is too weak to reftjl any Attack, and I hope (as Bays
fays) they fly, they fly, they fly, whofirftdid make that Lie. What 1 have here

written^ it with an honefi Pefign of doing Service to my Country j and if it either happens

to
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to iyiform or convince any to embrace the PublickMereJl, and the common Good of them-'

felvesan'- Feliow -Creatures^ I have my end. And for (tf Tory Criticks, they may bite

till their Turn meet thro my Book^ yet i fhali be as infenjible of their Malice^ as they have

been of the King''s Mercy., Favour and Friend/hipio them. J wiU comfort viy felf honeft

Eeadifr., that I have thee on my ftde ^ and fo long as thou dofl continue firm in the fup-

port of the EngMih Laws and Liberties, thou dofl build upon a Rock^ againjl which, I hope,

the Gates of HeU fhall not prevail •, and fo long I mil build upon thee., and hope for ai
Good from thee, and fray for ali'Bleffings upon thee. Adieu.

A Dialogue between WHIG and
TO R r, &c.

Tory.yr iff TELL met old Acquaintance, who would havethought feven years

«/\/ ago. to have feen you and 1 at W^/jjtefc.'jM together in the fame In-

V V tereft?

Whig. In the fame Interefl ; why, who thinks that now ?

Tory. What, in one of your old peevifh Fits ? I thought now all things go to

your Mind, you would have been in better Humour.
IVhig. You were begotten, born and bred in MilUkes, and I doubt not but you Tories^/;?

will continue fo to your end : Yet you cannot be fogrofly miftaken fure as to think Tools ofthe

all things goto any honeft EngU/hman's Mind ; when you, who were the Tools of f^o, ^"fi

the two laft Reigns, thelnftrumentsof all our pad and prefent Misfortunes, and ^^'^''^'

the declar'd Caufe of the War which brought on the late Revolution, are nocwith-

ftandingthe only Men courted by this Government.
T'ory. I am afraid you will never be pleas'd with any Monarchical Government.
Whig. That is a Point I know you have been long endeavouring to put upon the

World, but more induftrioufly upon the Court ; yet I wonder at your Impudence
of urging it now, fince it is fo fredi in every man's Memory, how zealoudy the
Whigs ftruggled in the late Convention to fettle the Monarchy, whilft you contefted

as zealoufly to make it an Anarchy.
Tory. We will talk more of this by and by.- But if you werefo inftrumental as

youfay infettingupthis Government, why are you {bout of Humour with what
you have made your felves ?

Whig. Difappointraent you muft allow a juft Caufe of Refentment. We hop'd
from new Lords, new Laws, new Minifters, and new Methods : but if ftill we arc
to have the fame Minifters, and confequently the fame Methods, the very Took of
the two lafb Reigns, and confequently the fame Work ; this I take (in my Lord
H s Phrafe) to be a Change, without an Alteration; and, in my Opinion,
gives too juft occafion of Diflike : and I cannot but think this way of managing Af-
fairs, muft end unhappily, both to Prince and People.

Tory, But how come you and I to be fo concern'd either for the Profperity of
Princes, who never think of us, but as we can ferve fome prefent Turn of theirs ; or
for the Intereft of Mob, who will ling Ballads upon us under the Gallows, when we
are hanging there for their fakes? ?T&th'^tWhig, grow wife, and do not torment
thy felf thus with State-Affairs ; let Princes cake care of themfelves, and the Peo-
ple of tbemfelves, and let us take care of ourfelves. My Method is, to get what
I can, and let Courts do what they will.

Whig. Why then, Sir, with your leave, your Method is as foolifh as it is kna- ^.^ ^ ^
vifh : For whoever fells his Country to a lawlefs Power, leaves himfelf nor ^^^ofthelQ-
Family no Certainty, no Property in what he hath gotten by his Treachery i nay, ries cen-

his Eftate is as often the Snare, as the Comfort of his Life. It proves fometimes/wV,
a Naboth^s Vineyard, and makes him the Eye-fore of fome hungry Court Favourite.

And I would ask. Whether a fmall Eftate fenc'd about with Laws, and the PoITefli-

on thereof fecur'd tu you and your Family, is not of more Value, than a much
Vol. II.
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greater Revenue, of which you cannot aflure your felf the PofTeffion one minute?'

Your Forefathers thought the Laws and Liberties of England worth their Care and

Conteft, and waded thro Rivers of Blood to leave them in force to their Pofterity.

And the Chnrchonce made it an Article of their Religion, Nolumus Leges Anglia

tnutari: But thou doft renounce all the Principles of Humanity, of common Senfe,

and of Religion, and oughtfl to be driven out of a Country which thou makeft

open Profclljon to fell and betray. And as for what you fay of the Ingratitude of
Princes and People, the one to his faithful and afFeftionate Subjedts, the other to

their zealous Patriots ; this does not difcharge you from your Duty to either. But
(inanfwer to the firft) if you will ferve Princes no farther than you ferve your

Country in ferving them, that Service will always rewaid it felf; and for the Mob,
as you are ever pleas'd raoft mannerly to call your Countrymen and Fellow-Citizens,

if any prove fo fordid as you alledg, I fhall anfwer you in the words of our Savi-

our, Forgive them, jorthcy kmxvmt Tchat tkey do : And let bis Example teach you

better Principles, who, notwithftanding all the Scoffs and Indignities he met with,

laid down his Life upon the Crofs for the Benefit of Mankind. But your Principles

make you the Triumph of Heathens, and bring you upon the fame foot with brute

Beads.

Tory. Come don't tell us Stories of our great Grandfires, who troubled them-

fclves about Trifles : There is a Fafliion in Government (as well as in Clothes)

which muft be comply'd with, according to the Humour of theprefent Age-, and
you may as well pretend tofhapeall Gowns by Qiieen Eliz.abeth's Fardingale, as to

fliape our Court, or Counfels according to the Sentiments of that or other times,

which were as different too from, one another, as we are different from them.

Laws to be Whig. As for your Fafhion of Government, Mr. Tory^ 1 hope it is either gone to

prefcr'dto the Grave with King C/)^r/a, or to France with King Jame s j and could heartily

Will and vvifh you would follow it to either Places : But pray before you go, let me ask you
Plciifurc.

in what Age or Time it was, that Men of Senfe, or Men of Honour, did prefer

WillandPleafure to Laws, or Slavery to Freedom? As I take it, the Principles of

Liberty and Property have always been in fafhion amongft Men of Senfe and E-

liates in £«g/<?;jc/, and ever will be. .But your Principles can never find ProfelTors

but amongft I'ools and Beggars.

Tory. Whatever our Principles are, you find both them and us prefer'd to you

and yours, even by a Government of your own chufing j and let that fatisfy you as

an Anfwer to that Point.

Whig. Not at all-, that only proves a Miftake fomewhere -, and where the Mif-

take is, if you pleafc, we will inquire : and I think it will belt appear by examin-

ing the original Rife, principles and Prafticesof both Parties.

Tory. Come on then, a clear Stage, and no favour.

TheRifeoj Whig. As for your original Rife, 'liscertain, youowe your being known in the
whigand World^ to the horrid and execrable Defigns of the two late Kings to fet up arbi-
Tory. trary Power and Popery amongfl US ; then were all the jails. Brothels, and Ken-

nels rak'd for Villains of fear'd Confciences and defperate Fortunes : yoarArl— mj,

Clif ds. Of J, were then thought upon for Miniflers of State •, and un-

der them were bred fuch a pack of Wretches, as the Court of Ttberius would have

been afham'd of. In the Law they were of the fame fort with the Miniftry : What
Age can parallel your N ^wi, your N ths, your Jeff -- ys^ Sc——-

—

gSy

iRain ds^ IVri^ -^5, &r. and their under Managers Cra m and

Burt— n ? &c. Then as to the Pillars o.f what they then call'd the Church of Eng-
Und., tho fo difguisM at that time, that it was fcarce known by icsmoft dutiful,

moft affectionate, and moft pious Children i I need fay no more of them, than

that they were compos'd of Bifhops, and a Clergy prefer'd by two Kings, who
were about to fet up Popery and Tyranny ; and therefore were to chiife fnch Men
into the Government of the Church, who they thought would be moft complying
with thofe Purpofcs, and whofe l.oofenefs of Morals might bring moft Difcrcdit

upon the Prdteftant Religion : and whoever remembers Payi », Cart f,

or knows Cf

—

-wind Wat—-^«, will (I think) be of the Opinion they were
not ill chofen for theabovefaid Purpofes.

Tory. But you fee whatever Purpofes they were chofen for, feveral of the Bi-

(hopsoppos'd Popery with the greateft Bravery imaginable.
Hirvthe Whig. Truc, they did oppofea Popilh Clergy being brought into their Bifhop-
clergy Of- ricks, Churches and Colleges ^ and who but a mad Man would have cxpefted any

fm
^'' ^^^^"^ ^^^'^ ^^^^ ^ ^"^ *^*^ ^^^y ^^^"^ ^^^^ ^^ 3"y ^'*'"g ^^^^ might advance arbitra-

' ry
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ty Power over the Laity ? Did they not conjure the People to Pairive-Obedience,

Non-refillance ? ire. Did they not tie us Hand and Foot, and throw us like DrJ^Jd

into the Lions Den ? Nay, did they ever fliclc at building his Popifli Church for him,

whilfl he contented himfelf to makeufe of their Hands ? Bat when they faw that

after they had gone fo far in the Service, others were taken in to finifh the V\ ork^

and to reap the Fruit of what they had fow'd and planted : This was indeed intole-

rable, and then it was, and not before, that they begun to make a noife about

the Protefiant Religion and Engli/h Liberties, and to preach backward all their for-

mer Sermons.

Tor)/. Butyoucannot deny but that they were very inltruraental to the RevoIiJ-

tion.

I4^hig. I own they were for fome time, like Filhes who have got a Worm intheirxoiiesf/;-;

Heads, they did frisk and leap out of their own Element •, but like them too, they ftrkmentai

foon plung'd into it again ; for King James was fcarce got to Fever/ham^ before '"'''« ^?-

they repented what they had done, and from that day to this have given ail the ^^'^^^'o"

Proofs and Marks of an invincible Hatred and Enmity to the prefent Government •

tlme!"^

They opposM the King's coming to the Grown, fell into Cabals for the weakning

his Government when he was King, and rais'd Rebehion without, and Plots within

the Kingdom for the refloring Kingjames^ &c. Nay, at this time it is undeniable,

that whenever the Clergy are molt numerous, the Jacobites arc moft numerous too j

there are more Jacobites ten for one in every Cathedral Town, than in any other

Towns, accounting number for number : And howthe Univerlities are generally

difafFeded to this Government, is notorious j they reproach and rail againlt the

very Bilhops and Clergymen prefer'd in this Reign, The Archbiihop of Canterbury The clergy

himfelf, whofe Learning, Piety, and Excellencies of all kinds, are fo eminent, '"» f'^-.

that it feems impolitickin them, as well as unjuft to reproach him; yet him too -^''^''^^

do they rail, fcolF at, and treat with the foulelt Inveftives. In (hort, thofe who
xories/^

every day pioufly attend the Service and religious Worlhip of the Church, who mofl;

frequently are Communicants in the holy Sacramentjthefe they will notwithftanding

call Presbyterians^ canting^ whining Hypocrites^ &c. and efteem none found Members
of their Body, but thofe who drink with them, and come up to all their higheft

Points of Dominion, Tyranny and Uncharitablenefs to all thofe who are not of

their Fadion : I will not call it their Church, becaufe I think it a Difhonor to the

beft Reformed Church in the World, to be ferv'd by fuch a Clergy as are not only

a Scandal to the Name of Protefiant, but to the Name of Religion ; and who, un-

der the Title of Protefiant Priefts, are labouring with all their Power the Return

of King James, with his Popery and Slavery, and preach and pray openly for his

Refloration, whilfl no Exhortation for Obedience to our prefent King, our great

Deliverer from Popery and Slavery, is heard from any Pulpit, no PafTive-Obedience

nor Non-refiflance is nam'd in this Reign .* And if for the fake of their Livings

they are forc'd to pray for the King and Queen, it is in fo faint and low a Voice, as

if they had no mind to be heard either by God or the People.

Tory. Some few difcontented Perfons there may be perhaps, who may deferve

this Charafter, but I hope you do not lay this Charge upon the whole Clergy of

England.

Whig. No, I know there are many religious, learned and good Men amongft Howthe

thera, and there will I hope be more if this Government continues: But that the Oath of Al-

Number is not fraall who have refus'd the Oaths to this prefent Government, you |^1'^^'"^^
**

cannot deny i and that mofl of the high Church, as they call themfelves, thofe ^^|^"^/

who (as a learned Doftor faid) have the Spirit of the Church in which they were k.w. and

bred, tho they will not fay with St. Paul, they have the Spirit of God''' : Mofl ofi^. M„

this Order, I fay, profefs to take the Oath of Allegiance to this King, as he is

Kxngde faffo, not de jure. And by the Example of thefe Reverend Clergy-men,

the Lay- Knaves and Fools are direded to take Oaths with mental Refervations,

and private Interpretations and Diflinftions. And having no Principle but that of

Self-Interefl, in which cafe you ever renounce all JuHice, all Humanity to your Fel-

low-Creatures •, you profefs Slavery to fome, that you may lord it over others i

yea renounce and trample upon all Laws to ferve a Turn, make a Jefl of Liberty

and Property : And to gratify your Pride or Avarice, you have betray'd your

Country, perfecuted and murder'd your innocent Countrymen and Fellow-Citizens,

* The firft Injlance I have met of their Modefy,

Vol. II. C c c 2 fold
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fold your Neighbors to the French King, and your Laws and Religion to the late

Kings •, and even from the fame Principles have been endeavouring to bring about
the fame Praftices in this Reign too •^ and in order to it, have been tempting your
Lord and Ma iter, in the Language of the Devil to our Saviour, All thuwiU I give
tbee, if tbourvilt fall down a'ld tvor/hip me : and I hope he v?ill anfwer you in his

words upon that occafion, 77jo« fJiak not tempt the Lord thy King. Thus have I

given you in few Lines an account of the Rife, Principles and Pradtices of your
Party, with which I could fill a Volume: But I confider the Nation needs only a

general Hint torefrefh their Memory to Particulars. For the Smart of the Wounds
receiv'd in the late Reigns from you, is yet moft fenfible to many honeft Engli/h-

men,
Tory. If this Devil of a Tory be fo black as you paint him, I wonder how he

comes by fo fair a Charafter, and fo numerous a Party in the Nation, and fo great

a Countenance from all Courts of contrary Interefts.

I'Vhig. Fair Appearances, and great Numbers prove nothing j the leudefl: Strum-
pets are often fair, and Fools and Knaves have in all Ages out-nurabred the Wife

A'wTo- and Honelt. How ye Tonw came to have fo great a Countenance from the lall

iie%cometo Court, 1 have already fhew'd, and will (fince you command me) (hew you how ye
bcfo mmc' became the Favourites of this Court too,even by the fame Means, and the fame Man,

favm.
'" that made you Favourites in King Charles's Time. For the M.of C. after all his

mifchievous Management of Affairs in that Reign, having by an ill Fate to this poor
Nation, got into fome fmall pretence of Merit, by little AlTiftances he gave to the

late Revolution ; upon this he fets up again for Miniftry. But being apprehenfive

that thofe honeft Gentlemen, who had fo bravely expos'd their Lives and Fortunes

for the Redemption of their Country, and were fo well acquainted with his Me-
thods in the late Reigns, would be jealous of his having too great a Credit with the

King, bethought it his belt play to begin with them*, and from his firft coming to

Court, labor'd to infinuate Jealoufies into the King of thofe Gentlemen as Common-
rvealthsmen, Haters of Monarchy., &c. and having likewifean implacable Pique to

Parliaments, for their Impeachment and Iraprifonment of him, he at the fame time
reprefents that part of the Government envious of the King's Power, and always
endeavouring to make him a King of Clouts, a Duke of Fenice, &c. Thus by mif-

reprefenting the King's belt Friends, he made way to bring in his old Praftices, and
his old working Tools (whom he reprefented to be Men of Bufinefs, and Friends to
Monarchy) into this Court too ; and being alfifted afterwards by the E. of N. and
fome others, ye have indeed carry'd all before you : and how much to the Intereft

of the Nation, and the Honour of the King, let all the World judg, who have
feen this poor Kingdom every year for this lafl four years brought to a reafonable

Apprehenfionof being invaded from Abroad, betray'd at Home j and in a word,
to fubfifl: only by a Miracle.

Tory. All this rambling Story you have told is a wild Suppofition,and {training the

Intention of this noble Lord to your own malicious Purpofe, who defign'd nothing
more in bringing in thefe Gentlemen you call the King's Enemies, than by reconcil-

ing them to the King and his Government, to make the Foundation of it broader
and deeper : And I know not how this comes to be fuch a Crime, and fo ill Policy

with us. I have heard, that Henry the Fourth of France., who was efteem'd a wife
and politick Prince, thought it very good King-craft, to carefs his Enemies of the
League, and to make his Court to the Jefuits.

Henry IV. Whig. And pray, what did he get by it? Did he ever gain either of them hear-

of France tily into his Intereft ? Were not thofe of the League ever ready to plot with the

^f'^lf
^^ Spaniard., &c. againft him ? And for his dear Friends of the Church, not all his Re-

'eu-rs.'^'
nunciation of his old Religion, and his old Friends •, not all his Gifts, his Careifes,

and his Courtlhip could reconcile them to him, or fo much as fave his Life, when
they hid it in their Power to deltroy it. For thofe jealous Gentlemen, the Jefuits^

never would believe they had his Heart, till it was fent them in a Box to La * Fleche

to be buried there.

Tory. But notwithltanding your Jefuits Tale of a Tub., I will undertake that all the

Tories (as you call them) in England, both Clergy and Lay-men, fhall take the

Oaths to the King, and ferve him heartily, provided he will do one thing.

Whig. What's that?

* A College of Jejmts in An)ou.

Tory.
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Tory. Utterly difcard you IVhi^s, and give us the Penal Laws again upon the Fa-

natlcks.

Whig. And would that make the Foundation of the Government broader and
deeper, as you talk'd jufl: now ? Befides, have you not heard a Story of one J<iw;)-

fon. Sir, who after he had relTgn'd his Lock of Hair in which his Strength lay, was
deliver'duptohisEnemiesby thofehehad trufted? But fuppofing what you pro-
pofe (if granted) might win you to hs IVilliamites, were King James dead ; yet
I am miftaken, if whilll he lives, and the King of France continues as powerful as

at prcfent, you will ever be drawn by any Courtlhip, to engage fo far in the Inte-

refts of this Government, as to fwear otherwife to the King than as King de faffo^

nor will you make your Reconciliation to King James defperate. Anfwer to this

Point plainly and truly.

Tory. Wife Men'will always fecure a Retreat , and Self-prefervation is a firft

Principle with all Men. And as a Gentleman faid wittily upon this occafion, as
long as the Government can maintain it felf, and will maintain me, it is fure of me :

But 1 have liv'd too long at Court to die a Martyr for any Monarch, and will al-

ways behave my felf fo in one Court, as to be well with the next. And tho perhaps
this is not all that this Government might reafonably wifh from us, yet I can tell

you they do not believe that they Ihall mend themfelves, by changing us for you,
for divers and fundry Reafons.

Whig. Pray let us have fome of them.
Tory. Firft, becaufe you are for a Commonwealth- Government, and Haters of

Monarchy.
Whig. That is, that we are mad Men, and void of all common Senfeand Kea- ACommon.

fon i for whoever hath either of thefe, will know a Commonwealth to be a Chimera wealth im-

imprafticable, and impoffible to be brought about in England. If Macchiavelhs of^''"^'"*''^

any Authority, he fays, in his 55ffcChapter upon Government, Tljat where there"^^^^

is not an Equality in the Conditions and Eftates of a People^ it is impoffible for that People

or Nation to erefl and fettle a Commonwealth. He gives you Examples to confirm this,

but I think there are fome more to our purpofe, as being more recent and nearer

home. Upon the Revolt of the Low-Countries from the Spanifh Yoke, it was necefia- ^'>^ ^*^

ry for them to put themfelves under fome Form of Government ; and the Form ^^^^^ ^^^

being in their own free Choice, feven ofthe feventeen Provinces,who were a trading mmwedth,
fort of People, much upon an Equality in their Condition and Fortune, and had
few Families of Nobility or Gentry among them, fell naturally into a Common-
wealth-Government : But the other ten Provinces, having great numbers of No-
bility and Gentry, tho they were more immediately under the Tyranny of the Spa-

•niardt and had been more particularly fenfible of UAbjah Cruelty and OpprelTion,

notwithftandingchofe rather to continue under the hated Government of Spain.,

than to accept of the Invitation the other feven Provinces had made them of com-
ing into the more hated Projeft of a Commonwealth •, fo impoffible it is to reconcile

Men diftinguilh'd by Titles and Fortunes, to mix them.felves in a common Level
with the People upon any Confideration or Difguft whatfoever. And whoever will

look over what pafs'd here in England from the Year 1648, to the Year i55o, will

be yet more convinc'd of the Truth of this Affertion, and of theNonfenfe of any
Commonwealth Defign in this Nation. Perhaps there was never at any time fo ma-
ny Men of ftrong Inclinations for a Commonwealth-Government as then, nor of
greater Abilities to efFeifl fuch a Defign : And yet they found the Nobility, Gentry
and dignified Clergy fuch a Rub in their way, as no Art, no Force could remove ;

and at laft they were brought into that ConfuHon and Diforder by attempting it,

that the very People and Army who were in this Projeft of a Commonwealth, and
had overthrown the Monarchy in order to it, and could fupport Cromwel in a fingle

Perfon, yet after his Death faw a neceffity of reftoring the Monarchy again, and
affifted towards it. But this was the Duft which the two laft Courts threw into

the Peoples Eyes, when they would make them blind to arbitrary Power and Po-
pery ; and is now one great Artifice the Jflcofcjtei depend upon, whereby tofepa-

rate the Friends of this Government from its Support, tho it will always be a Jeft

to underftanding Men. I have heard a Story of a Lady, who palTing thro a Croud
to her Coach, and having a rich Jewel on her Breaft, cover'd the Jewel with one of
her Hands •, which a Pickpocket in the Croud obferving, fteps up to her, and claps

his Hand upon a Place below, which he thought would oblige her to remove her
Hand from her Breaft, to defend it : But the Lady apprehending the Thief's De-
iign, very prudently neglefted the falfe Attack, and apply'd both her Hands to the

fecuring
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fecuriog her Jewel, and by that means came ofF fafe. And fo Gentlemen, when-

ever you make your falfe Attack upon our Commonwealth, we Ihall for the future

take it for the Signal to us, that your real Aim is at our Liberties and Properties,

and fhall apply both our Hands and Hearts to the fecuring thofe Jewels of ineftima-

ble Price. Buttobe ferious, in our cafe the W^W^j (as 1 faid in the beginning of

this Difcourfe) have given fufficient Proof how little they defign'd a Common-
wealth, and how hearty they were to the Monarchy, in their ftruggling fozealoufly

to fet the Crown on the King's Head.

Tory. We own you were for giving him the Name of a King •, but after all, fpeak

fincerely, did you defign to make him any more than a King of Clouts, a Duke of

Venke^ or a Stadtholder ?

,YoD«fen IVhig. We defign'd to make him as great a King as the Lawsof £«g/<?>j^and our

u mt\c antient Conftitution make any King : And if you pretend to make him more, take

tht King -J the Honour of it. But, Sir, upon this occafion your Party were for making his

^"'jf/ prefent Majefty lefs than either a Duke of TfrnVe, or Stadtholder of //oK^m^ .- For
Venice.

.^ propofing to make him a Regent, you make him only a Journy-man King, a Sub-

jeft to King Jawej, andaccountable to him. But what the Whigi did to defervc

being fufpeded of a Commonwealth Defign, or of any Intention toleflen the King's

jufl: Power, I am yet ignorant.

Tory. You are wilfully fo then-, for what could the meaning of the Conventioa

be to fettle the Revenue of the Crown from three Years to three Years, and to

takeaway the Revenue of the Chimny-Mony^ one of the faireft Flowers of the

Crown, but lelTening the King's Power, and making his Government preca-

rious?

The cbim- Whig. The Chimny-Tax being grown a Grievance more fenfible and more odious

tiy-Mmy x.q xhc common People than any other \ and the danger of being enllav'd by giving
kame a. ^^^^ gj.^^^ Revenues (for Life) to the two lafl: Kings (by which they were inabl'd
GnevMcc.

^^ ^^iinum Standing Armies, and to fublift without Parliaments) was fo frefli in the

Memories of all thinking Engli/Iimen^ and fo apprehended by them, that the King's

Friends thought it greatly for his Service to take away the Burden of the one, and

the Apprehenfionof the other from the People ; and by ufing different Methods to

thofe which had been follow'd in the former Reigns, to make his prefent Majefty's

Government more acceptable to all good Men,and that he might hereby reign in the

Hearts of his Subjefts, andbe dlllinguifh'd by them: which Method, if purfu'd,

would have given us a fairer profpeft of our Affairs, than at prefent I am afraid

Df/?i»f
qf we have. But this is not the Interelt of wicked Minifters, who when Kings take

evil Mini-
j.|^^j-g courfes, lofe their Dominion over them : their Bufinefs is therefore to make

'
"^*

Princes jealous of Encroachments of Parliaments, of Commonwealth Defigns a-

mongft the People, to reprefent the King's Intereft feparate from the Intereft of

his Subjefts i and then to ingratiate themfelves with him, and raife themfelves in

his Opinion for their Parts and Abilities, they offer him Schemes of Politicks, to

prevent Defigns againft him which were never thought on. Thus thefe honelt Ja-

^o's firft work a Prince up to Jealoufics and Hatred of his People, by falfe Suggelli-

ons i and then, as a Remedy againft the Mifchiefs they have fupjDosM, put him up-

on Defigns fuinousto his Country and himfelf. But in the mean time, by appearing

thus zealous for what they call the King's particular Intereft and Glory, they inli-

nuate themfelves into fome fort of Princes Favour, they become Confidents of all

Court-Intrigues, and grow great and rich •, they difpofe all Offices, andcrufh all

who are not their Creatures, and at laft come to awe and govern Kings themfelves.

As Waiting-Women, who when they havedebauch'd their Miftrelfes by their mer-

cenary Sollicitations, and are become the Truftees of their Frailty, they no longer

taft the Busk, nor bitter Reproofs for mifplacing a Pin or Patch ; but from Servants

become Miltrefl^es, no Faults are then found with them, no Liberty denied them;
even the Purfe, and the rich Petticoat is abfolutely at the Waiting-woman's Service,

till at lafl they bring their Miflrefies to Infamy and Beggary, And fo to return to

the Miniftry again , by this kind of Management they make their Mafters Kings

£^jjCi)«fl- of Clouts, necellitous, miferable and defpis'd Princes. For Example j What made

fiihrsru- the late King 5f<?wej 3 King of Clouts, but thofe evil Counfellors, who put him up-

in'dK.]- on a Defpotick and Difpenfing Power, and propagating a Religion againft Law j

who put him upon preferring Papifts and Irifj, Ko Protcftants and Englifliy who
advis'd his feizing Colleges and Charters, fctting up High-Commillion-Courts, and

making Parliaments and Laws a Nofe of Wax? Deny this if you can, Mr. Tory.

N.iy, as to your Idol-King, Charles the Second (who notwithftanding I believe much
the

7
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the worfe of the two Brothers, as finning againit a better Underllanding, and
greater Obligations) was it not by thefe Counfels and Ibme of thefe Counfellors,

that this Gentleman was made a King of Clouts too, from having all the Advanta- /<.ch. u,

ges at the time of his Reftorationthat evrer King was blefs'd with ? He was belovr'd, aebisRe-

delighted in, and courted by his Subjedts i was refpeded Abroad, in Plenty and '^^'''^""'

Power at Home, and could direift the Votes of a Parliament with a Nod (more than '}';

^^flhe
he could at laft with his Exchequer) yet after all this, in a few Years, by the pf^^l^

management of fome of our prefenc EvilCounfellors, who gave him ill Imprellions

of his Subjects, made him out of love with Parliaments, and poifon'd him with
lawlefs Power, and Love of Tricks (the worit of Poifons to an Engliflj King)
who, for their own filthy Intereft, perfuaded hira to k\\ Dunhrk, break the 7n/)/(?

League, and enter into meafures with France^ deftruftive to the Intereft of this Na-
tion, and of all Europe : By thefe Meafures, I fay, he at lafl became diftafteful to his

Subjeds,and was forfaken by a Parliament the molt attachM to him, and in love with
his Perfon to a Fault •, fo that at laft his Neceffities drove him to become a Peniioner

to France *. And if you will believe Mr. Dryden^ his Poet-Laureat, he concluded his

Reign in thefe miferable Circumftances of being [^defpis'd Abroad, and living on
Tricks at Home.] And how thefe Gentlemens Father and Grandfather were made How a

Kings of Clouts by the like Meafures and the like Minifters, by endeavouring at'^'"S'>f

lawlefs Power, and laying alide Parliaments, &c. even the Hiftories of thofe Times ^^'ll''

"

publiih'd by their own Authority, make it out plainly. And now, Mr. Tor/, if you
'^^ '*

pleafewe will examine a little into the few Examples we have of Princes who have
praftis'd a contrary method to the before-mention'd one •, we will inquire what Ef-

feds that fort of Government hath produced, and we need go no farther, I think,

than Queen Eliz.abeth''s Reign, the immediate Predeceflbr to the Scoti/h Race, to

fetch a Comparifon that will anfwer all Objeftions : And to give the Beautv of her

Government its due Luftre, let us fet it off with the Difficulties that attended it,

and furrounded it in the beginning. Let us conlider her in the firft place-^'^—of the TheDiffi-

weaker Sex,—^— a Woman having no f rightful, tho a lawful Title \ 7^Ttf^^'
the greateft part of her Subjefts of a contrary Religion to iier -The Qiieen oi jfr^ggh
Scotland^ her next Neighbour, a Pretender to the Crown Ireland in open with ,tt

Rebellion: The King of 5pi?i«, the greateft Monarch of fMcope at that time, herJ^>/?-

mortal Enemy and Invader Plots and Confpiracies by the Papifts againft

her at Home — And no Ally abroad but the Dutch, then an Infant State,

and fupported by her. And yet we fee this poor, weak Woman in the midft

of all thefe Difadvantages, abfolute and uncontroul'd at Home, awful and glorious

Abroad. This indeed feems very extraordinary ; let us inquire therefore what Me-
thods were then pradis'd in order to the producing fuch wonderful Succefs : Was ic

by corrupting Eledions, or making Penfioners of Parliament-men ? No, for

her Courtiers pleaded (as well in bar of being Parliament-men as of being She-

riffs) that they were the Queen's Servants : So that by this we may reafonably con-

clude there was nothing to be got by it in thofe days, ——Was it by imploying

her Sifter Qiieen Mar/s Minifters, or courting her Enemies the Papifts ? .

No,' For (he made Englandtoohot for the one, and adorn'd almoft every Gib-

bet in the Nation with her Juftice upon the other, Was it by a Standing

Armythen? — Not that neither j for (he had no Army, norno Guards, but

herGentlemcn-Penfioners, and Yeomen of the Guard. I know you'l fay, Horn the

D'i-vil could file brin^ Matters about as /he did, without ufing any of the admir'd Me-
thods of our late Times > In good footh, even by fo homely and plain a Receipt, Haw Q.E's

that you'l )iu<:h at me when Iteli it you Only by loving, and courting the ^e%i l'^-

Love of her People^ and not preferring Scoti/h, French, nor Irifh Favourites to '^^"" •"

them Tas in the late Reigns) By being juft to their Rights and Liberties,
*^^^*

and devoted to their Interefts By rewarding bountifully, and puniflbing k-Hervcife

verely- By incouraging honeft Men, and. browbeating State-Prcjec- -^'^f*'''^^''-^

tors and Trickfters i Knaves who perfuade Princes, that their Intereft is feparate
^'^'^'^'""^'

from the Intereft of their People ^ who counfel them to ftretch Prerogative,

or be ovevfond of it-, - who indeavour to breed unkind Thoughts in them to

their beft Friends and honefteft Subjefts. This fort of Gentlemen wete out at

Heels in her time. She, like a truly wife Woman, never feem'd fond of Defpotick

» A fine CharaSer for an Englifh King. f A neve Dijiinlihn lur State/men have lately

jouttdoHt.

Dominion,
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Dominion, nor of thofe who flatter'd her vvichir, and pat her upon Ic
:,

for flic

knew, that A'o/oDowmjrc is the readieft way to Power in England^ anJ tli.it it is

foonefb found of thofe who feek it not. She — wifely thought, that to be the

Delivenrof Europe, was a greater Charadter than to be Conqueror of if., snd that

it would be more truly glorious to redeem one (ingle Town from Slavery, than to

enllave the whole World. Not likefome of her Succeflbrs, who (unworthy to be

Sovereigns of the Noble Order the Kings of EngLind war) havechofen rather to

be the Dragon than.ff, George, rather to deftroy than to defend their Kingdoms.—

-

She never took Mony from her Subjeds, but (lie gave them a Pennyworth for their

Penny, and was feldom nice in affording them fuch Laws as they thought necelTary

to their Safety. For being well aiTur'd of her own jult Intentions, (he never fuf-

pefted theirs. And thus at lad (he got anabfolute Power even over the Laws,-

—

as a good Wife gets a Power over her Husband, by loving and obeying him.

And now I think 1 have fufEciently exemplified what fort of Miniiters and Methods

they are which make Princes great and glorious Monarchs, and which make them

Kings of Clouts. And whether this latter Charader belongs to the fFhig or Tory.,

1 fubmit to the Judgment of every impartial and reafonable iMan. But go oa

with your Charge.

Tory. It is objedted againlt you iVhigs alfo, that you do not love the King's Per-

fon.

TheWhigs Whig. What an Accufation haft thou blunder'd upon, thou very Irifh Tory, thou
iMjfrsof eternal Triiler ! Not love the King's Perfon ! 'Tis a Thought fit only for a

^p\f^"^'
Chamber, mnid, when the Chaplain or Valet oflxr their Service to her. Kings are

to be lov'd by Millions of their Subjeds who never fee their Perfons (as Heaven is

by Mankind) for their Providence and Care of their People, for the Influences

theydifpenfeof their Juftice and Mercy, and for the univerfal Good and Benefits

which they fcatter amongft their Subjeds. And in this Point their Thoughts and

Defigns (hould be God-like ; and by any other fort of Lovers than thefc, any King

will be as flenderly accompanied in his Misfortunes, as King James was to Fever/ham.

But befides, this Accufation is as falfe as it is foolilh : pray, Sir, Who ITiew'd the

moft early Inclination to the Prince of Orange's Perfon, the Whigs or the Tories >

\N\\ovttx\X.\nto Holland firft, and begun theProjedof the Prince of Omm^c's com-

ing over hither, Whigs or Tories ? Who put the Crown upon his Head when he did

come, Whigs or Tories ? But to come nearer to the Point \ Did not the Whigs (hew

a mo(l apparent Partiality to the Princcof Orangeh Perfon in all the Points of the

Settlement of the Crown, and particularly in giving it him for Life, overlooking

at the fame time the P. of Z)'s T icle, and the Lineal Succeflion ? Did they not to a

Man ftand by the King's Authority in the Debate concerning the P. of D's Revenue,

and leave the Difpofal of that Affair intirely to the King's Pleafure ? Andnowaf-
The'tr Ec- ter four Years being us'd like the worft of Enemies for all thele Services-, after be-

^f^"".'^''"] ing (hut out from fpeakingto the King, and almoft from feeing him ; after being

j.^^'^j^'/jj^^'difcountenanc'd and frown'd upon, they have notwithftanding (like the humorous
' Lieutenant) ever (hew'd a grutching to his Grace upon the leaft Incouragement or
Invitation ; and have at the opening of every Selfions, for three \A inters fucccilive-

ly, flill been ready to fwallow the fame Sweetnings, and to be coaks'd by a Clap on
the Cheek, like an old City-Cuckold and Cully, and have been wrought into a Cre-
dulity, which nothing but their Fondnefs and Potage on the King's Perfon could

have efFeded.

Tory, But you will not deny that you have fometimes e.vprefs'd your fclvcs pec-
viihly concerning the King. 1

Whig. And what Lover that hangs or drowns himfelf for his Miftrefs, uoes not
do the fame? Railing in a Lover is an infallible Symptom that he is tar gone in the

Diftemperi and no Woman ever yet refented it when ic came from that Caufe.

But our Court hath not learn'd to dillingui(h between thofe who are angry with
them, in concern for their Profperity, and thofe whofeem'd pleas'd with ihcm in

Partiality hopes that they are in the way to Deltrudion. And to fpeik plainly. Si r, the Par-
/htvn to tiality and Courtfhip which the King hath (hew'd to you Tories, in fpite uf all your
*i<r Tories, apparent Hatred of his Perfon, as well as your profefs'd Dillike of his Title and

Government, and the Averfion he hath (hew'd to the ^f^higs, and Contempt of all

their Advances and Addrefles, hath begotten ugl^ Reafonings in jealous and prying

Men, as if there were a Biafs towards the Principles of former Governments, rg-

thcr than to thofe this Government dcclar'd for, and fct up upon : And even the

yvifc
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wife and well-meaning Tories begin once again to fraell a T—d, when you hold it fo

near their Nofes. But come, proceed.

Tory. You are likewife accus'd of being wedded to a Party, and by that means

will reduce his Majelty to be King of a Faftion only of his Subjedh.

Whig. This will appear much otherwife, if you will pleafe to remember who B>w the

brought in the E. of iV. to be Secretary of State, and many others of that Party, ^"O'-f ww^

and how tew of your Faction were difplac'd by t\\Q Whigs w\\tn they had Intereil 'f^.v^^

with the Ring. But this Charge will appear moft foully true upon you, who by the ' ""' ''"

boicll Ingratitude and Villany fell upon undermining thofe who brought you into

the Government the minute you were pollefs'd of the King's Ear. And yet you

iec, notwithltanding all your barbarous Treatment of us, we have always come in

chearfully to all Voces forMony, all Loans, and all other Meafuresto fupport your

Credit and the common Intereft i till both are fallen fo low, that the Peoples Cla-

mors were never fo loud, nor their Difiatisfaftion never lb great . You, like So-

lomons Harlot, are for tearing the Government afunder, if yon may not have the

Pofleliion of it. We have fliew'd on the other hand true motherly Tendernefs, and

confented rather that it (hould remain in your FoirelTion intirely, than be torn ia

pieces betwixt us •, till it appeared to all the World what a vile Step-mother you have

been, and how you have ftarv'd and abus'd a Government worthy your moil indul-

gent Tendernefs and Care. And yet I am not for refuling any Tory that gives proof

of hisfinceie Repentance, and of a Love to his Country, but with all my heart

would give my Ibare of the fatted Calf to make the returning Prodigal welcome:
tho I cannot but think it reafonable, that you IhouldfubmiOlveiy feek the Govern-

ment, and noc theGovevnmer.tfubmiirively feek you; that you fhould own your

Sin againfl Heaven and againlt your Country, and give Security of another courfe

of Life for the future, and not juftify your Faults, and perfevere in them. If I

could fee amongft any of youtheleafl; Confideration for the common Good diXidi The Qnan-

Benefit of Mankind, and the univerfal Welfare of your Fellow-Creatures, lofic^tmsre-

which you are bound by the Law of God and the Law of Nature, and to which all I'l'^^of

the Heathens, who were not barbarous, paid a moft profound Reverence and Obe-
j„^7nf"'"

'

diencc, and prefer'd to all private Intereft, to Wives, Children, Eftate, nay to puces.

Life it felf : If I can find any amongft you a Lover of his Country, a fincere Sup-

porter of the Laws, Liberties and Intereft of the Engli/h Nation, I am as much his

Servant, thohebeaiVot m, a Ca «, or a R r, as if he were
aShr 7, a K«—W, aSom—n, oraTr d. Butinfteadof fhewing any re-

gard to the Intereft of the Nation, any Bowels for your Country, any Self-denial

ih point of private Intereft ; have you not fold your Country and their Birth-rights

upon all occafions Qiks Efau) for a Mefs of Pottage? Have not fome of you put The Prac'^

off human Nature, human Reafon, and all common Honefty fofar, as to confpire fices of the-

to bring in a iT-ew^ Power, to gratify your private and perfonal Piques -• To bring ^"7" ^*'

in Popery and Slavery to rule over you, becaufe you cannot tyrannically rule over
^''''

your Fellow-Subjefts ? Remember what the Presbyterians got by being foadive in re-

ftoring the two late Popilli Kings, hoping to be reveng'd thereby upon the Inde^cn'

'ffMfj and other Diftenters. Were they not mingled in the fame Perfecution with
the others, nay more opprefs'dand mark'd out for Wrath, as being more nume-
rous and more conllderable than any other Seft ? Juft fo muft the Church and their

Profelites exped to fare from the hands of their Popidi Friends (whofe Caufe they
^-j, ^;,^.

are fozealoufly propagating) they may admit them to the Honor of being the Cat's- tm o/""'

foot., but not a bit of the Chefnut. No Whig^ no Fanatick, but will then have as Treatment

fair Quatter (at leaft) from King £,emJ5, as you j for King James I take to be only /'<"" ^•

a Cypher and Property to your French Lord and Mafter, who when he hath fmifh'd
^*^^™'

his Work, will finilh his Life too. Anddoyoa Jure Divino., you truly loyal Gen-
tlemen, think that you will find more Favour then for being more attach'd to King
James's Intereft ? No, be ail'ur'd, the moft inveterate Enemies of King James will

meet with as favorable a Treatment at leaft as you, who have profefs'd your felves

fo violently enamour'd of King Jaww^s Perfon, and of the right Line. Refledt a

little upon the King of frflwe's Conduft at the time of the late Revolution: He
knew long before the Prince of Orange^ Defign of making a Defcent into England., TheFtench

and could have prevented it a thoufand ways i butinfteadof that, he writes to Ba-*^-'<"^^ of

rillion, then his Ambadador in England, to know in what condition King James was
o'^^.f^

to oppofe the Prince's Forces. He being a Foreigner, and judging only by outward j^A^.^ thf"
Appearances, reprefents the Army of King James fufEciently powerful to relift Revilutm.

what Force the Prince of Orange could bring : whereupon the tyench King believing

Vol. n. Ddd that
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that the fn^/i/^ and DMtc/j would by this means weaken and deflioy one another,

£^^^1^^^^^^ and leave a fair game for him the next Year againft the Emperor and tlamhrs-^ and

the Defign.X.0 take away all Apprehenfion from the Dutch of their needing an Army for their

own Defence, and to give all Encouragement to their Uefign upon En^l.ind, he

draws ail his Troops from the (ide of Flanders^ and falls upon Philipsbui-gh : which

Army if he had march'd towards the 5pflM//% Frontiers in f/.iwt^tr;, the Dutch durfl:

not have tranfported a Man, and the whole Defign of theDefcent had been at an

end. From hence it is plain what Friendlhip the French King had for his dear i?ro-

{kc King 7<Jf»", and what you may expedt from this Man of Honor and good Na-

ture, when you have fervM his turn. Come, grow wife and honeft, and Ice us not

divide under this or that Miniftry, under this or that Faction or Parly •, buc let us all

unite againlt the common Enemy j let us make the Publick Intereft, and the Sup-

port of the Government as it is eftablifh'd by Law, our chief and only Aim i and

for all Projeftors and Confpirators, whether ior a Commonwealth, a French Tyranny^

or any other T/rdMMy, I wifh they were all hang'd on the fame Tree, the hrfl for

Fools, the others for Mifcreants and Villains. And thus much, and no more, ami
for being wedded to a Party,

Tory. I own you have told us a fair Tale i but nothing is prov'd, nothing ap-

pears undeniable, but your Venom and Enmity againit the Church and her

Friends.

Whig. If you mean the French Story needs proving, the Difgrace oi Bariliion when
he return'd to Verfailks upon the account of miftaking and mifrepre fenting the £mj-

HP} Affairs, is notorious : But befides, the Story proves it felf more than a thoufand

Witnefles •, and for the reft, 1 have related nothing but what every EngUflj-min is

j.ji,j Pf/^j^j knowing of. And as for what you charge me within relation to the Churchy I fee

reverence little reafon for it •, unlefs, as St. Paul fays, you account me your Enemy becaufe I

the Church teU y^u the Truth. For my part I reverence the Church of England as much as any
o/England, j^g^ . y^ \ ^^ not for facrificing the Laws and Liberties of the Publick, nay the

TdeemfoT "^^^Y Nation it felf, to a foreign Conqueft, for the Sound of a word. I have a due

^if c/^r^. refpedt for the Prieilhood too, and am their Servant^ but never can fubmit to be

their Slave j 1 honour their Coat, but cannot be content to ftrip my felf of mine in

refpedttoit. A moderate Refpedt is decent, and our Duty; more I take to be

Superftitionatleaft, if not Idolatry: and to worlhip a wooden Prieft appears to me
as bad as worfliipping a wooden God.

709'. Now you are running into your ufual Violence and Heatj and let me tell

you as a Friend, it does you no good neither with the Church nor Court, which lat-

ter hath a very low Opinion of thofe Men who exprefs too much warmth in what

they fay or do.

fhig. And therefore their Affairs have fucceeded accordingly. Let the Nation

be Judg, U'hether if Men of warmth had been put in Office by our Minifters, the

Taxes would not have been more juftly and carefully coUefted, than they have been

by thofe lukewarm Managers they have employed ^ who, like the unjufl Steward,

whentheKing'sdue was an Hundred, bid their Neighbors writedown Fifty? Or,

Dep.Lku- do you think the Deputy Lieutenants of 5m>->7 would have abfcondedlaft Year, when
tenants in j^ey Were order'd to raife the Militia upon K. Jameses coming down to Normandy^ if

Surry ab-
^^^^ j^^j ^^^^ j^^^ ^f Warmth to the Government ? Or that K. James's Friends

^ would dare to profefs their Opinions, and carry on their Defigns fo publickly ?

That they would prefume to infult the Government in every CofFee-houfei nay,

Jacobites in the ^a« and t^^jrcfod/i it felf ? That they would dare to threaten you to your

McoHM^'', teeth, as they do, with Invafions, Defcents and Rebellions-, or would venture to

4n<? fct'come
j,Qjj.gj-pQj,^j ^jfl^ jy^„fj^ and go forward and backward every day to King James ^

injolent.
^^^^ raife Regiments of Horfe and Foot under your nofes for a Rebellion, if Men
of Warmth and Zeal were in the Government? But it is from hence that all thcfe

Infolences take their Rife, that the Enemies of the Government are come from

hating it, todefpifcit^ that its Friends are difcourag'd to appear for it, and that

thofe Officers and Soldiers who in King Charles''s time would have broken the Heads

of thofe whom they heard refiedt upon the King's Perfon or Government, will in

this Reign hear both treated very odly ; not that they want AfFccfion to either,

•but out of a fear to offend, by Ihewing thcmfelves Men of warmth and Partymtn^

thofe Charadcrs being fo abominable to our Court.

Tory. Vou Whigs have been the occafion of all this too : for you were fo irrecon-

cilable to fome Minillers of State at the beginning of the Revolution, becaufe they

had made a few Hips in the laft Reigns , or perhaps becaufe they had hang'd fome of

your
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your Friends, a Father, or Brother, or fo 5 that you forc'd them to take in fotTie

Perfons, whom they themfelves thought not very proper for this Governmeac : lii\it

if you will run a Man down, he will fupport himfelf at any rate ^ for Men are but

Men. And withal I believe they hop'd that a Place would buy any Party out of
their Principles, and that all whom they brought into the Government, would be
dblig'd by that means to be for the Government.

Whig. This is very far fetch'd, Mr. Tbi'^, tho it is not the firft time J have heard
it. But as to the firft part of this Paragraph, the Matter of Fail is falfe : The
Whigs were willing to forget all paft Mifcarriages, and be reconcil'd to any Miniiber

that could be honelt, as I (hew'd you before. But thefe Geatkmea quickly con- Toriesfio

vinc'd ail the World, that they were grown fo old and ftifF in their former Mif- ^w"''^ '^'»

chiefs, that they were capable of no other Bend or imprcllion, but what they had ^'"^ '^''"
.

taken in the lafl Reigns. And ic was plain to every Man who had eyes that they
'^'^""'"""^^

were nofoonerin the Miniftry, but they fell into their old Schemes, which no honeft
Man could come into

i
and which I am afraid the Court hath not found the good

Effeds from, which thefe fv/iCoMn/eZ/on promis'd. It's true, by giving Places to

all that were fupple and complying, you have brought in the Knaves of all Parties:

But lince that wliich brings them into the Service of the Government, is their own
Intereflr, and not that of the Government ^ it will be reafonable for our Rulers to
expeft, that the whole Defign of fuch Men will be rather how to ferve themfelves

of the Government, than how to ferve ic. To conclude, Sir, notwithftanding all

you havefaid inexcufe of your Minifters and their Methods, I cannot but remain
in my firft Opinion, That tbe Men of eafy Phlegm^ born on the Confines of Indifference^

as Sir Samuel Take in F

—

ch.like Fufiian defcribes our lukewarm Neutrals, are not fit

Men to be employ'd in our Government, as the Cafe ftands at prefent, but will

prove as deftruftive to it as downright Jacobites.

Tory. All this is taking things for granted which we deny, and accufing Men of

what you do not prove •, and if it were fo, youconfefs there are Knaves of your
Party too

iVhig. The Truth of what I fay in relation to your Party, is fo notorious to all

the World, that it would be as impertinent to go about proving it, as to prove
there is a Sun-, even you your felves have confefsM, and pretended to repent of ^^^^^^^j.^^

your Principles and Pradices in King James's, time, tho you are now returned to your be on both
\

Vomit. And as to what you fay of our having Knaves amongft us, I muft confefs it fides,

too true ; and am as much afflifted as you can be,, that any whig Ihould invade your "»'"'''•

undoubted and fole Right of being Knaves, and felling and betraying their Fellow-
Subjefts. But yet we hope we may claim a diftinftion to be made betwixt our Party,
who not only profefs, but have raaintain'd to the death the Religion, Rights and
Liberties of their Country ^ and yours, who in King Charles's and beginning of
King James's Reign gave up all thefe things ; and who, tho you are employ'd in,

and fworn to the prefent Government, make publick Rejoicings at the Slaughter
of our Armies and Deftruftion of our Fleets. If the IVhigs have the misfortune of
fome Knaves profeQing themfelvesof their Party •, ourSaviour himfelf had sJudM
amongft his Twelve, and yetthat did not atall difcredit the Dodrine and Princi-

pies of the Apoftles ; nor does our having Tome Knaves among us, make it as rea-

fonable and equal to adhere to your Party, that are the profefs'd Enemies of their

King and Country, as to depend on thofe who have generally in all times and on all

occalioas declared their AfFedion to their Country, Love of its Laws and Re-
ligion, and have fince the Revolution (hewed their Zeal for the prefent Eftabli(h-

ment.

Tory. Juft now you feem'd to agree to a Gomprehenfion, and were for v^elcoming
the Prodigals, asyoucall'd them ^ now you are for excluding them again.

lVI)ig. No, 1 am for receiving any To*7, as I told yon, that feeks the Govern-
ment, and becomes a true Penitent: but I would not have the Government feek
them ; nor would I have them entrufted in this critical time without fome marks of
their Repentance and Regeneracy j and by our eafinefs give them the opportunity
of felling us to the French King or King 7<Jwex, as 1 fear fome of them do at this

time-

Tory. All that's Malice and Stuff, and not reafonably to be apprehended : And I

tell you once more, it is the Opinion of fome wife Men, that the King cannot fol-

low a more fatal Counfcl than to confine himfelf to any one Party of his Subjects.

IVhig. Thenyour Patrons have been ad vifing him fatally thefe four Vears ^ for

<he'/ have been perfuadingthe King to throw himfelf intirely into your hands.
Vol. II. D d d 2 Tory,
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Tory. They never refus'd to receive any Whig, that wonld comply, and come

under their Proteaion ; but if the King will chafe any one Party, 1 think wc of the

Church are the moll numerous and confiderable, and are ficteft as fuch to be em-
ploy'd by him.

li^hig. Now you are retir'd into your Sanftuary, the Chunb, you think you are fafe,

and it is indeed dangerous purfaing you : But however Til venture it ; and fince

you force me, I mult repeat again fome of thofe Arguments I have given you alrea-

Tmesm dy, why you are not fit to be trufted by this Government. Firft, you Tories do
good Sub- oot believe your fclves King (y;///'aw's Subjefts, and therefore are very unfit to be
ieastoK.

eujpioy'd by him as his Servants. Secondly, it cools the Affediions of the People,

to fee thofe employ'd in Places of higheft Truft, who they have a Deraonftratioa are

not for the Government even when they are in it. And by this method it is plain

the King (according to the Fable) lofes his Shoulder of Mutton., by catching at the

Sbadoiv ; and by aiming at both Parties, he hath neither.

Tory. I confefs I am for the King's relying on one Party as much as you are (tho

not yours) but however, there are great and wife Men, as I told you, of another

Opinion •, and I have heard it ask'd, Why this method of uniting all Parties (hould

not have as good an efFeft here as in Holland, for thei^e the Prince oi Orange reconcil'd

all to the common Intereft ?

AS Parties Whig. I'll tell you why : Firft, it appears all Parties there fincerely intended the
in Holland good of the Government i which, it is too plain, is not your cafe. Secondly,

7h'"p^fo
Neither Party had any other Head to repair to, as you Tories have. The Prince of

sndbol.
' Orange had no pretending Rival to the Right of Stadtholder :, but the King hath here

a Rival, a Father-in- Law, who pretends a Right to the Crown, who is fupported by
the greateft Power that ever was known in Europe., fo as to make the Event appear

doubtful, even to thofe who are moft zealous for this Government. And by this

means the Friends of King James are encourag'd to be firm to his Interefts, and
Neutrals^ nay, and even his fearful Enemies are frighted from afting with a Zeal
againft him. Is this a time then to be trying Experiments, to put our felvcs and
Affairs into the hands of Men bred up, and principled againft the Defign of this

Government? Is this a time to reconcile our felves to our Enemies, and to fake Men
out of Plots, and place them in our Cabinet ? Nofure, with my Lord yV 's

leave, thk vs not the time. In this time of danger, thofe who have been the anticnt

and declar'd Enemies of King James, and who have raoft reafon to expeft being

hang'd if he return, are moft fit for the King to rely on. But when thefc Difficul-

ties are mafter'd, as much Comprehenfton as you pleafe. In the mean time your

Education in Toryifm, your Obligations to King James, and, which is more than

both, your prefent Hopes from him, will make you fo averfe to this Government,
that no Favour, no Courtfliip can engage you heartily in its Interefts \ and it is

nonfenfe to expedt you (hould fight for a Title you have always declar'd to dif-

approvc of.

Tory. You are always harping upon that ftring : But fuppofmg we do not approve

of the making him King, yet we know how to obey Kings when they are made •,

but you, afieryou have made a King, are ufmg him like your Creature, clipping

his Power, and finding fault with his ConduS. For my part, if 1 mre a King^

J would fooner forgive a man that dijlik!d my Title., than one who di/lik'd my
Conduff.

Differeme Whig. Why then, Mr. Tory, you would be none of the wifeft Princes : For he

htwlxt who finds fault with your Condudf may be your Friend, but he who finds fault with

*4^'^''"*yourTitiemuftbe your Enemy, orelfea Knave, and ads againft his Confcience.

^^"fg But how does this Article appear of the Whigs being diffatisfied with the King's

andhk Ti- Conduft in any point, but in his employing you, and the Confequences of it ? Is ic

f/e. fromgivingchearfully whatever Sums were demanded in Parliament? Is it being

ready to advance Mony upon the moft remote Funds, in offering their Perfons to

the Publick Service in all times of Danger, notwithftanding all Browbeatings and

Difcourageraents ^ by breaking all Meafures with King James and his Party, that;

they difcover their Diflike and Diffatisfaftion to the King or his Government.^

But if they difapprove that the Friends of King James fliould be KingWilliam^

Minifters, that thofe ftiould be plac'd in all Offices who hate him and betray him,

will he have reafon to take their diflike of this part of his ConduS fo very unkindly

from them, as to forgive it lefs than your renouncing his Right and Title to the

Crown ? But you Tories have got a trick of bringing Kings into ycur Quarrels (as

the Priefts do God Almighty into theirs) and by placing them before you, hope to

make
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make your felves fafe, not caring how much you expofe them : and you impudently
placeyour own Crimes unfairly upon others ; and whillt you your feives are daily

libelling and lampooning the King's Perfon and Condud moft raalicioufly, and tri- ^^'i^'^'Hf

umphing in all his Misfortunes ingratefully (witnefs the publick Infolences at the ^jj./-^^"^
'

Bath and 1'Vindfor^ upon the htc Ddat in Flanders) you, according to your wonted t«noM

Modefty^ charge the ^Ffc/^i with your own faults^ and avoid being Criminals, by
turning Accufers.

T017. I know not what forae hot-headed drunken men may have faid and done at

the £^t/j or elfewhere •, but this I know, that a whole Party ought not to (hare the

Mifcarriages of forae few particular Men.
IVhig. Youarein the right if that were the cafe •, but it is undeniable, that this

Infolence is univerfal, and even amongft thofe of you employed and paid by the Go-
vernment.

Tory. This is a fore place I find you are ever complaining of. But why are you
angry with us for being in Places ? Did we feekthera ? Were we not fought, court-

ed, intreated to accept of Employments? And fince you provoke me, I'll tell yoa
the reafon : The King found none of you IVbigs capable of or fit for bufinefs ; he
fawyou too of a four, morofe Temper, jealous of Prerogative, afFefting Popula-

rity, childifhly fond of Trifles, and tenacious of lawlefs Liberty^ whilfl we are

frank and eafy in all thefe matters, and know the Refpedt that is due to Crown'd
Heads.

iVbig. That is, when they are rightful

!

Tory. Come, you will make no Prince have the worfe Opinion of us for that : Tlje

Right Line, Pajfive Obedience and Non-refijlance, Prerogative, &c. will always found

well in every King's ear. And when he confiders us Enemies to his Title only out '"0' Pri"-

of a Principle of Loyalty, he will have reafon rather to accufe his own Misfortune, "f"^'?

,

than our Vertue : we plainly and honeftly told him our Principles, that we bcliev'd
f,.^^'^/"

him a King de fa&o only j and our Honour in this point made hira rely upon our

Honour in others.

Whig. Let us examine then how honorably, how gratefully you have behav'd
yonr felves to a King who hath relied on you, and obliged you fo extremely. We
will pafs by thoffe who refufe to fwear AUegiance to hira on the fore-mention'd hono-
rable Pretences, and only mention thofe who have accepted Employments of Profit

and Trull. Have not even thofe in the Government,both in England and5cot/a«rf,been plotting in

plotting the Dethroning this King, who has trnfted them fo generoufly, and courted fo^A Nati-

themfo kindly ? Particularly, did not one of your Party at the beginning of this ""^ "gainfl

Government give notice to the King's Enemies of Warrants againft them, in order
*^^'^'>'^^^"\

to their making their efcape, and was difcharg'd his Employment upon it? Did""^"^*

not a Brother of a certain Secretary give out blank Pafles under the Hand and Seal

of that Secretary, by which a Correfpondence was carried on betwixt this Place

and Frame fecurely ? And was not this Gentleman upon this account laid afide gen-
tly and privately, and this matter huddled up for fear of any Refleftion upon our
Monarchical Favourites, and put upon the Publick as PafTes forg'd (as indeed they
were by our own Officers) and a Proclamation put out with Rewards to the Difco-

verer, when we knew the whole matter before-hand ? Have not fome Women late-

ly been taken going to France (with Letters to King James) with a Scotifl} Secreta-

ry's Pafs, under his Hand and Seal ? Was not an Officer of the Poft-Office lately

found correfponding with France, and without any other Punifhment for his Capital

Crime, laid afide gently and privately? The Story of Capt. John Layton, hte Inflances of

Commander of the St. Albans, and which hath been told in the Houfeisof Com- "'"['^"""/^'^

mons, will fhew you how faithfully you Tories ferve the Government, and how fit
*""! *^-

you are to be trufted. Captain La^tow being order'd to cruife twenty Leagues off
'"'^^ '

IJ/hant, by a Storm of Wind was driven to Cape Clear, where he met a French Pri-

vateer, and took her: The Captain of the Privateer ask'd Layton the name of his

Ship, which he told him *, upon this the Privateer looking into his Pocket-book,

ask'd Layton how he came there, for by his Intelligence the Station of the St. yilbans

was to be to Leagues from V/hant, and no further. And the like Story is told of a
Tranfport- Ship going to frJMce with Prifoners fome few months ago, who meeting
with divers Privateers, ask'd them how they durft be fo bold as to cruife there,

when four £»ig/(/7; Men of War were within fix Leagues of them? they reply'd,

they knew the Station of thofe Englifh, and that they could not come where th€y
were a cruifing but by breaking their Orders. But the Relation of the Sailor who
was taken, and for fome time lerv'd aboard an Iri/h Privateer, is yet more remarka-

ble.
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ble, for he depofeth, Thattheytold him (three months before t\\Q Strain Fleet

fail'd from 5p;t&f<i^) both the time when they were to fail, the niiniher of their

Convoy, and likewife that the Main Fleet was to go no tuvthcr tliui be,ond vfhant.

Now how they could come by this Intelligence, but from Olficers irnpioy'd by and
fworn to the Government, I icnownot-, and if fo, how faithfully and honourably

you Torki ferve thofe who truft you, and how fit you are to be imploy'd in this cri-.

tical Time, I appeal to all the World.
Tory. Thefearc malicious Stories ^ and if Itriitly snquir'd into, will prove falfe

1 dare fay.

Whig. Whenever there is a Committee of indifferent Men order'U to take the

Examination, lara inform'dall this willbe prov'd, and much mere: and how rea-

fonableit is to expeft this and any other Treachery from you, will ap;.'ear probable

to thofe who fee you in all Offices daily and publickly drinking King James's

Health-, who fee one Clerk going to a non-fvvearing Doctor, to take Advice, whe-
ther he may ferve the Government as a writing Clerk without Damnation to his

Soul ? Yes, replies the Doftor, for thereby you keep out an ill Man, and may ferve

your rightful King upon occafion. To fee another Clerk valuing himfelf to his

Companions, that his Place, thank God, does not oblige him to take the Oaths to

the Government. To fee Officers of the greateft Truit in the Admiralty in Clubs
twice a week with Mr. P pj, Mr. Ew— n, and other known Jacobites., and
from Saturday to Monday conllantly living with them night and day.

Tory. I know who you mean, one of them is a >Jephc.v to one of the Gentlemen,

and expefts 40000 /. from him i and would you have him renounce fuch an Expec-
tance in confideration of your Place ?

Whig. No, but I would have the Government renounce fuch an Officer, that had
fuch an Expectation from fuch an Uncle.

Tory. But where could you get fnch able Officers, if thefc were difcharg'd ?

ffmthe Whig. As the cafe ftands, onehonefl; Man v/ill beof more fervicc tlna ten fuch

Govern- able men : The Forms of Budnefs will be quickly learn'd, and wmc of Experience
mentk will be lefs fatal to US, than want of Fidelity. Moft of the Undci-piaces require
wM^iwiij'avery indifferent Underftanding, and little Experience to carry on the Bufinefs :

tbeTma. ^nd if you afcend to the Miniflry, I cannot help thinking mv Lord Sh y, or

Sir?. Tr c/ as able Secretaries as the E. of A/, and Mr- ^— // as able an Admi-
ral as Mr. A'. &c. What is it your able men have done for us, pray, thefe four

Years? Was ever any Government in fo promiling a Condition, as ours was at

the time of the Revolution ? Were we not the Hopes of all our Allies, and the

Terror of our Enemies ? And is not the cafealtcrM withus ? I fear it is. To be

plain, a Miniftry from Wapping could not hive made worfe work on't than yours

have done. Minifters who know not fo much as what Alony their A flairs will re-

quire, but ask the Parliament too little, and manage it fo as to mike it lefs

:

That want Intelligence fo much, that matters of the greateft confeqaence have

been publick in every Coffee- houfe three days.before it comes to the Secretary's Of-
fice •, particularly the lofs of our Merchants Fleet, and beating our Anriy in Flart-

ders : As if (as one faid) Secretaries, like Cuckolds, were to know their Difhonour

and Misfortunes laff. Then the Return of our Fleets for want of Proviiions, lay-

ing out Mony in falfe Expeditions, and wanting it thereby in true Keccllities i ira-

perfeft Orders, from whence proceeds imperfed Execution •, and beiides, they prove

an excufe to Officers even in the moft fatal Mifcarriages i
with a thoufand moreMif-

managements and Treacheries from the top to the bottom of the Mmiftry, too te-

dious to relate here

Tory. And do you think the Government would be better ferv'd at this time by
Novices and Strangers to Bufinefs ?

Whig. I have anfwer'd you that before : I think it would be much better ferv'd

by ignorant Friends, than underftanding Enemies ; iho lam far (at the fame time)

..^ from granting you that Point, for I am fure there are more men of Senfe and Ca-

jmbtdof pacity to be found amongft the Whigs than amongft the Tories , and that Expeii-

ititiijkrv d^ ence h not oi fuch mighty confequence as you would infer, will appear, if you will

pleafe to call to mind the men employed in Publick Affairs by domwcl. Was ever

Government better ferv'd than his ? and yet he chofe Men of the mon: private Con-
dition, and one would have thought moft unqualify'd for Publick Butiucfs, Tay-
lors, Draymen, broken Shop-keepers, raw Scholars, and fome few of the middling

Gentry. But being careful to chufe men principled againft the Government of

KingCharleSy and zealous for the Intereft of the Government theu on foot j tbcy

did
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did wonders, fupported their Friends, and were awful to their Enemies ; and this

with all the Nobility, Gentry and Clergy, both Church of England and Presbyce-

rian, in perpetual Combinations and Confpiracies againft them at home, and a War
in Ireland^ Scotl0nd, Holland^ andS^aintoOy upon their hands. And you have an
Inftance of it in this Government, in the Perfon of one of your Secretaries ofScot-
land^ who (tho bred in a very private way) hath (hewed himfelf a molt fuccefsful

Statefman, and of great confequence to the Welfare of the King's Affairs in that
Country, and this merely from his incorruptible Honefty, Zeal and Integrity

to the prefent Government, without Experience or great Infight into Butinefs.

Tory. I mult grant there is fomething in what you fay, Union and Integrity will

do great matters : But you Whigs cannot pretend to this, for you are not two of
you in the fame mind ^ you have no Government, no Difcipline in your Party, no
Firmnefs to one another, or to any Point : Your great P. Fo j/ turns Cadet, and
carries Arms under the General of the Weft-Saxons ; the two Har—ys^ Father and
Son, are Engineers under the late Lieutenant of the Ordnance, and bomb any Bill,

which he hath once refolv'd to reduce to Aflies, tho it were for Recognition, or any
thing elfe that is moft neceffary to our Security : Your Jack S. and Jack G. whenever
they touch Penny, will touch Pot too, and drink all in the Bowl, be it ever fo deep.
And befides this, you are always laughing, defpifing or railing at one another j

fome of you are too wife, fome of you too witty, and fome of you too honeft for

the reft 5 jealous and envious of one anothers Favour and Preferment, every Man
thinking himfelf fitteft to be at the Head of Affairs, and hating and refleding upon
thofe who are fo, and defpifing to be govern'd or diredfed by them. And at the fame
time thofe who are at the topdifdaining to look down upon thofe below them, tho
they were the fteps by which they did afcend •, they grow ftately to their Friends, and
unmindful of their Fortunes, impatient of Addrefles,hard of Accefs,huddling into lit-

tle Cabals, where they are wife and witty, among themfelves : Whilft we Tories on
the contrary have but one Heart, one Voice, one Purfe and one Intereft ; excufe

and juftify one another's Faults, prefer the meaneft Fool or Knave of our Party ;

and in return the Underlings are every man in a perfed Obedience to his

Superior, to vote, rail, write or talk according toDiredion, and not otherwife.
Whig. 1 own LW«re is too much Truth in what you fay, and you fpeak Truth fo The migs^

feldom, that we ought to qiiow it you when you do: But I hope we have feen thz^Mivided,

Error of our Difunion, ana jvmH amend it for the future. And however viz^f^'"''"'
may have had perfonal Differences, anil Ukewife may have been too much divided, qS'"^'^
and too obftinate in fome Opinions, yet ftill in aW Times, and under all Difcourage-
ments, we have all agreed to the fame end, viz.. the Publick Good of our Country,
and the Support of its Laws and Liberties •, and in this prefent Reiga have beea
and are unanimous againft King James and his Intereft, and have at all times with
one Confent own'd his prefent Majefty, Rightful and Lawful, which I take to be
the Shibboleth^ to diftinguifh thofe who are alone fit to ferve this Government. And
till there be an Aft of Recognition in force, I will be bold to fay, all the other
Steps of our ableft and honefteft Statefmen will be upon boggy Ground \ nor can
any Man be reafonably employ'd in any Office who hath not taken this Teft: for

whoever thinks King William not rightful, muft think King James is. fo •, and the

fame Confcience which leads them to believe him rightful, will incline them to
aflift that Right when they have opportunity. But to return to the Point of your
Charge, we muft confefs likewife that we have not been fo much under the Govern-
ment of our Superiors as you are, nor fo induftrious in fupporting each others pri-

vate and particular Interefts. But to the firft I might anfwer. That Fools and
Beggars are more eafily led by the Nofe than Men of Senfe and Eftates^And as to

the latter I muft put you in mind, that the Societies of Ignatius and of Newgate
are both of them as much united as you, in univerfal Mifchief j for Roguery makes
a ftronger Glew and Cement than Vertue, becaufe there are more Men capable of
the former than of the latter. And tho it were to be wilh'd, that the Whigs were
more friendly, and bad more concern for the Support of one another in all their

honeft Pretences •, yet God forbid there (hould ever be fuch a Friendfhip and Partia-

lity araongft them, as to condemn and difgrace thofe who gain Viftories, becaufe

they are not of their Party , and to fupport and defend thofe who have loft

the Ships, Trade and Honour of the Nation, becaufe they are their Crea-
tures. But on the other fide, where it is without offence to Juftice and
the Publick Intereft, all Unanimity and Friendfhip is to be admir'd, prais'd

and pray'd for; and I hope you will find it amongft us for the future, till it

becomes the Subjeft of your Envy, inftead of being an occafion of Reproach. To
put
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put an end to this Argument: 'Tis plain with all your Friendihips, and Union, and

other Politicks, you have brought the Nation, and all its Allies, to the lowcft Con-

dition both in Power and Reputation. You have alraofl: put it out of the Skill of

any Condudt to recover us •, and whoevernow takes the Adminiftration of Affairs

upon themi will be apply'd to the Government, like Pigeons to the Feet of dying

Men. But however to thofe who are true Lovers of their Country, noTimefeems
too late to attempt its Relief, no Difficulty fo great as to difcourage them from en-

, deavouring it •, and tho as the Cafe (lands, it is more than probable, we w^iy mifcar-

ry under the belt ConduS, yet it is undeniable we miifl mifcarry under yours. And
fo I take my leave.

Tmud;n j^^ I ]\[Qjj JRY into the Nature and
Obligation 0/ Legal Rights : With reffe6^

to thePofular Pleas of the Late K. James's remain-

ing Right to the Crown,

T
T feems to me a needlefs Task to prove to Proteflants, That it is more fcr

their Spiritual and Temporal Intereft, to have a Proteftant than a Popilh King
^ and Queen ^ and therefore 1 cannot apprehend any great danger to their Ma-

jefty's Government, from thofe fcandalous Libels which are w^ii- with fome Art,

and dii'pers'd with greater Diligence, to raife and foment new Difcontents. Thofe

proteaants^^^ very fanguine men, who hope to perfuade us. T/iat our Liberties and Properties

toe <» will be more fecure, and that the Church of England will flourilh better under the

giwrfc5;j- Government of the late King, if be return, than under the Government of King
rituul mi

ij/,iij^f„ g^jj Queen Mary. We remember how it lately was, and we feel how it is

Vecuritf atprcfent^ anUif we can truft our Memory and our Senfes, all the Wit of Man
mder a cannot Impofe on us in fo plain a matter : and therefore I fhall take it for granted,

Proteftant That the Argument from Intereft ties the Subjeds of England in the fafteft Bonds of
King, than Duty and Allegiance to their prefent Majefties.

"poplu'm.
^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ °^ Juftice and Righteoufnefs ought to have a greater Authority

' over Mankind, than all other Temporal Confiderations ; and at one time or other

they will. And therefore while Men are perfuaded, That how advantageous fo-

cver the late Revolution may prove, it is founded in Injuftice, no other Argument
but Force will for any long time be able to keep the late King out, or to eftablifli

their prefent Majefties on the Throne. Which ftiews that other Arguments are

loft labour, till the Difpute of Right and Wrong is better clear'd : And tho there

have been many wife things faid about it, it has not yet been ftated to a general

Satisfaftion. The Government of the late King gave great rcafon to his SubjeSs

to be wiftigg to part with him, whenever he would fet them at liberty : and there*

Ko wronz fore if King James hath fufFer'd no Injuftice, but what he has done hirafclf -, if he
done to K. hath deliver'd his Subjefts from their Allegiance ^ and if King William and Queen
M"^^^"' ^4ry are legally invefted with the Royal Power, and are the Legal King and Queea

fllf.

"" o^ England^ it will be no hard matter to make all men, who love the Peace and
Profperity, the Religion and Liberties of their Country, to be eafy and fatisfied,

and thankful for fuch a Change.
jhe matter And to ftate this matter plainly, to filence this Pretence of Right and Juftice on
fiatcd. the late King's fide, it will be necefTary to inquire, What Right Princes have to

their Thrones. This may at firft be thought a dangerous Inquiry, but it will ap-

pear to have no hurt in it i and the loud Clamours about Hight, which difquictfo

many mens minds, anddifturbthe Peace and Settlement of thtfc Kingdoms, and
daily threaten us with new Convulfionsor Revolutions, make it abfoluiely neccffarf

at
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at this time to fay fome few plain Truths, which carry their own Evidenceand
Gonviftionwith them, which will do no Wrong to Princes, and will do great Right
to Subjecfls.

The whole Refolution of this Matter depends upon one (Ingle Qiieltion (if fo '^}^^^i^t'-'cr

plain a Cafe may be call'd a Queftion ) viz.. Whether Princes have a natural, or only
h'j"''"„

a legal Right to their Thrones ? turd or or.-

I think I might reafonably enough take it for granted, without difputing, That /;' a icgat

no Prince has any other Right to his Throne, than what the Laws of the Land, or •^^'^''^ ^^

the Laws of Nations give him : For tho fome Men have difputed warmly for the ^f"
Natural and Patriarchal Right of Kings, yet they have fo few Followers, and the

'"""'

Hypothefis it felf isfonew, and built upon fuch uncertain Conjectures, and fo con-
trary to plain Matter of Faft, and the univerfal praftice of all Nations, that it is

not worth any man's contending about. Whoever has a mind to know the Myftery
of this, may read the Second Dialogue of the Bibliotheca Politka, and try if he can

make any thing of it.

For who knows what the Paternal and Patriarchal Authority was ? whether it P^tend

were a Civil and Political, or only an Oeconomical Authority, fuch as Parents fti II ^'if*^
"

have over their Children, or not much more ? Who knows how this Authority ^,"_^''"*'' '*

defcended, and what difference there v/as between the Authority of the Supreme '

Father, and of the immediate Fathers over their own Children? Whether this by
natural Right does not make the whole World one Monarchy under the Govern-
ment of the lineal Heir of the eldeft Family ? And how came the World then,

contrary to natural Right, to becanton'd intofo many abfoluteand independent . -

Monarchies? Does not this damn all Republicks and Commonwealths as Ufurpa-
tions upon the natural Rights of Monarchy ? For if the natural Right of Govern-
ment be in the natural Heir, all other Forms of Government belides Monarchy,
are contrary to Nature, and an Ufurpation upon natural Right.

But be all this as it will \ Where is the Monarch this day in the World, that de- 'Vncertak.

rives his Pedigree and lineal Defcent from fome antient Patriarch who had this na-

tural Right of Government ? Do we not know what the Original of many Monar-
chies hath been, and what Changes they have fuffer'd ? How pirates and Robbers
have advanc'd themfelves to Royal Dignity, and founded new Kingdoms, and be-

gun a Race of new Kings ? And were all thefe the lineal Heirs of thofe Kingdoms
they fubdu'd ? And yet how can they have the natural Patriarchal Right of Govern-
ment without it ? For natural Rights can never be feparated from thofe natural

Relations which create them.

Thefe are very great Abfurdities; and yet I mull do thefe Men this right, thzt jii,f^rditks

unlefsyoucan find a Paternal Patriarchal Right, there can be no natural Right to of it.

Civil Government: for there is no other natural Right of Governmeni, but only

the natural Authority of Fathers (for we are now I'peaking of the Right to Go-
vernment, not of the Nature and Quality of it) and therefore, tho we (hould

grant that Kings fucceed to the Paternal Authority, that they have now the fame
Authority over their Subjects, that Fathers antiently had over their Children,

which I doubt, if truly ftated, would fatisfy but few Kings j yet it does not hence

follow, that they have the fame natural Right to their Thrones, which Fathers

have to their Authority. There maybe feveral different Rights to the fame kind

of Authority ; but he who is not in the Paternal Line, nor by Primogeniture inhe-

rits the Father's Right, cannot have a natural Paternal Right,

For as for natural Defcent in an Hereditary Monarchy, where the next Lineal W-eJ/tary

Heir fucceeds to the Crown, whom we commonly ftilea Natural Prince^ and a Prince ^""c"*/

born, who is the natural Heir to the Crown which is his Birthright
.,

it is plain, this ^'"!' ""'^

is not a natural Right, but the Effedt of Laws: For if this were the Right of Na-""^/ ''^'

ture, then Eleftive Monarchies were a violation of the Rights of Nature. If it be a prov'J.

natural Right for the next Heir to fucceed his Father in the Kingdom, tlie next

Heir of all Kings have the f^me Right ; for the Rights of Nature are equal and Rigbf^ of

univerfal, and then it is contrary to natural Right for any Subjedts to own or eleft ^yture it-

any King but the natural Heir : There mull be in all Kingdoms the fame Laws o{'"'^^f'*^'

SucceQion, which now very much vary •, there mull be no difference between Here-
ditary, Patrimonial and Elective Kingdoms-, for the next lineal Heir by a natural

Right mufl always be King. It is certain the firfl King of every Family could have
no natural Right without recurring to an invifible Patriarchal Authority : and if

he had none, how could he tranfmit that Right to his Pofterity which he had not
Vol. U. Eee himfelf?
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himfelf ? But 1 fhall urge this no farther, fince the wifell Men, even among the A^
fertors of King James's Authority, pretend to no more than a Legal Right.

Let us then in the next place confider the nature of thofe Legal Rights, cfpecially

with refpeft to the Rights of Princes to their Thrones.

Legal The whole Difpute about Legal Rights ( and the Rights of Princes to their

Righti Thrones are no other than Legal Rights) muftbe refolv'd into the Laws of the
cunftder'd. ^^^^ . ^j^^j therefore we muft confider the Nature, Extent, and Obligation of Na-

tional Laws: for pure Legal Right mull of necelTity be fubjed to all the Changes,

Reftridions, Limitations, Diminutions, that Laws are. And here ate fo many
things to be confider'd, that it is hard to reduce them into method : But it will be

moft proper to begin with what immediately concerns the late King's Right.

1 obferve then
^

Law is fa.
jfi. That the Law is fatisfy'd, when that is done which the Law requires to be

'"//'' done •, and Subjects are no longer bound in Confcience by that Law, when they

Wone^* have anfwer'd its Demands. Thus the La\y of Succeflion is fatisfy'd, when the next

whicTtt Lineal Heir is placed on the Throne •, and when Subjects have done this, they can

requires, never more be charg'd with denying him his Right of Inheritance when they have
Laic of actually given it him. This was the Cafe of King James ., tho his Proteftant Sub-

^"Td'd jccts had too juft apprehenfions of a Popilh Prince, yet they fet the Crown upon
""J* «'

•
j^jj \{ziA with all the ufual Solemnities, and own'd and recogniz'd him for their

King with all the Formalities of Law. So that the Subjects oi England never deny'd,

nor do they to this day, James the Second's Hereditary Right to the Crown ;

K.].hadhit they own'd and gave him his Right, and he had it, if he would have kept it \ and
R'ght. this anfwer'd the Law of Succeflion to the full. But if the King will leave his

Throne, and make it vacant, the Law of SuccelTion does not oblige Subjects to give

him his Throne again, but to fill the vacant Throne with the next Heir. The Cafe

of Edward tht^oMvih^ and Cfcar/w the Second, was very different : They were the

undoubted Heirs to the Crown by a Lineal Succeflion, and were unjuftly kept from

their Right, and therefore Subjects were bound to do them Right by placing them
on the Throne. But the Queftion is not, and never was. Whether King Jantes

K.].hat M was the Rightful Heir, but whether he ftill be the Legal and Figbtful King to whom
Ri^ht noTv. our jiUegiame is due ? And his being once the Right Heir, does not prove that he

is now the Legal and Rightful King, or that he has any Right to be fo again. If he

hath no Right but only by Law, 1 never could find or hear of any Law which gives

him any Right to refume what he thought fit once to quit and renounce •, and confe-

quently the Subjects of £M§/<JMd deny him no Right, in denying to reflore him to

his Abdicated Throne : and then the Difpute of Right and Juflice is out of doors as

to this Matter, io far as the Right of Succeflion is concerned.

LegalRight zdly. All Legal Rights are fubject to fome Legal Judgment, or definitive Decla-
ff/Kbjelt to Ystion^ andmuflbedetermin'dby iti and fuch a Judgment is the Rule and Refo-
legaljudg-

im-JQj, Qf Confcience as to fuch adjudged Cafes. For we have no other Rule in Mat-
'"^"

' ters of Law, but a legal Judgment or Sentence j and our Obedience to Govern-
ment requires us to acquiefce in fuch a Judgment, as is pronounc'd by a legal and com-
petent Authority : So that to govern and to judg mufl belong to the fame Authorityj

as far as I am bound toobey any Man, I muft follow his Judgment and not my own,
cfpecially when this Judgment is pronounc'd by the laft Judicature, from whence
lies no Appeal. Let us then apply this to our prefent Cafe.

jipplication The late King withdrew his Perfon and Authority, and left us without any Pro-
ofittoK. vifion for, or Face of Government : The Eflates of the Realm afl^emble upon this
is Cafe,

great Occafion, adjudgthis to be an Abdication and Defertion oi the Government,
and declare the Throne "uacrtMt, and fill it with their prefent Majefties. And the

Queftion now is. Whether this be not fuch a legal and decifive Judgment as all the

Subjeds of England ought to acquiefce in? If the Difputes about legal Rights moft

be decided by Law, not by the Sword (which is not the Decifion of Civil Autho-
rity, but of Force) the Sentence of competent Judges muft end the Difpute : and

ThcNation if the Eftates of the Realm be not the proper and legal Judges of fuch Difputes as

the onlyle- conccm the Right to the Crown, there can be none ^ and if they be, Subjeds muft
?a/ ^.V^e/ acquiefce in their Judgment, or it is all one as if there had been none: for if Men

"iJ-L^l may pretend Confcience, and adhere to their own private Opinions, in contradic-

tion to the definitive Sentence of the laft and fole Judges, the Difpute muft end in

Blows, which is contrary to the Reafon and Nature of humane Societies, which
were inftitutcd to prevent Wars, and to end all Controverfics by a legal Judgment
without the Sword.

I
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I deny not but there may be great Injuftice done by corrupt or ignorant Judges j

and the Law has made the bell provifion it can againft this, by allowing Appeals
from inferior tofuperior Courts : But if the higheft Authority, from whence lies a-^ a^'^i
no Appeal, happens to judg wrong, there is no Remedy but to bear it patiently. /"'"^ '*?

We are not bound indeed to think that right, which we know to be wrong i but '''^*?'^ '^"'

we are bound to acquiefce in it to all the Intents and Purpofes of Law, as much as^'^""^^'

if we did believe it right. And as hard as this may fometimes prove, there is the
fame necefllty for this, that there is for Laws and Civil Authority : all legal Rights
are held by this Tenure, to be fubjeft to a legal Judgment and Determination ; and
tho fome Men may fufFer by a wrong Judgment, it is much better to oblige them to
acquiefce under it, than by leaving them a Right to difpute it, to endanger the
bringing the whole into a ftate of Anarchy and War. Civil Authority will com- *

pel private Men to fubmit to its Decifions, whether they think them right or
wrong ; and in all Cafes where Men are bound to fubmit to Authority, they are
bound to fubmit to the publick Judgment. So that whatever Right fome Men may ^-J-hMno

think King James has, it is not a Right in Law, becaufe by Law it is determin'd ^'^^ '"

againft him : or whatever Right in Law he may ftill be thought to have, it is not
*"''

fuch a Right as can affedt the Confciences of Subjects ; for the laft definitive Sen-
tence is the concluding Judgment of the Law, and the Rule of our Adions, as far

as Law is our Rule. Whether this Judgment is thought right or wrong by private
Men, the late King has no Remedy by Law, for the Sword is not Law \ and tho
Subjects are bound by their Oaths of Allegiance to defend their King, his Grown
and Dignity, againft unjuft Force and Violence, they are not bound to reftore him SubjeSisnui

againft Law: for Idelire any Man to tell me by what Law Subjects are bound to '""""^ ^•'
."-

oppofe Force in any Cafe againft the laft and final Determinations of Law ; for *^ "^"""-^^

Force oppofed to Law, as far as it reaches, is a Diffolution of Civil Government.
'*"'"

It is abfurd to think that any Civil Conftitution fliould allow an Appeal to the
Sword, againft the Judgment and Sentence of the laft Authority j and therefore
when the Controverfy is brought to the laft Appeal, this is all the Law can do, and
thofewho will be govern'd by Laws, muft acquiefce in it ; andthofewho will go
further, muft not pretend to Laws and legal Rights.

Nor is this to fet up an Authority fuperior to Kings, which when the King is on Objellm

the Throne in adtual Adminiftrationof the Government, is a contradiftion to the '«'"|''^'''°

notion of a Sovereign Authority ; but it only makes the Eftates the fole Judges of
all Difputes concerning the Crown, when there is no Monarch actually in the

Throne. Thus they always have been in England, and thus of neceffity they muft
be, if fuch Matters as thefe are fubjed to the Declaration and definitive Sentence

of a legal Authority: And this can never prove dangerous to Kings while they
keep their Thrones.

idly. Alegal Inveftltureand PofleiTion, is a good Right in Law againft all other £?^<«/Po/-

Titles and Claims, till it be condemn'd and revers'd. This is fo notorjoufly /#""". -*

known, that it needs not be prov'd ; the moft unjuft Poflenbr muft not be difpof- 1""^-'^'^''*

fefs'd by Force under a Civil Government, till the Wrong do fome way appear be-
'"

fore a proper Court, or the Law has given Judgment againft him i much lefs when
a Man has got pofFeflion by a legal Sentence, tho upon falfe Suggeftions, and by an
erroneous Judgment in the Court. Such a legal PoffefTion gives as great Autho-
rity to all his Ads till the Sentence is revers'd, as it would do to the Ads of the

moft rightful Poffeffor : Tenants, tho they are fatisfy'd he has no Right, muft pay
their Rent to him, and may do it without any fcruple of Confcience, becaufe the

Law has given it him, which is their Rule ; and are oblig'd, and may be corapel'd

to do all Duties and Services as to the moft rightful Landlord.

And thus it is in places of Truft and Civil Authority, The legal Return of a Mem- Parallel

bcr for Parliament, whatever difpute there may be about the truth of his Eledion, c^h-

gives the Perfon io return'd, a Right to fit in the Houfe of Commons, and his Vote

is as good as any Members there, till his Eledion be pronounced Void. Thus what-

ever Difpute there may be about a Mayor, an Alderman, a Sheriff, a Chamber-
lain of any City or Corporation ( as we know it lately happen'd in London) he who
is invefted with the cuftomary Solemnities in the Office, is for the time the legal

Mayor or Alderman, and all his Ads are valid and legal till it be adjudg'd againft

him i and all Citizens, even thofe who think him not rightly eleded, are bound to

pay him all that Duty which belongs to his Place and Office. And there is great

and necelTary reafon for this, to prevent the Interruptions of Government, which
Vol. II. Eee 2 arc
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are a greater mifchief to any Society, than to begovcrn'd by one wV> has not a

rightful Claim to Government.
The Kings And this Reafon holds much ftronger as to the Supreme and Regal Power: for
legal inve-

jf ^ j^jj^g ^y],^, jj legally invefted with the Royal Authority, who is plac'd upon the

JeteminA- Throne by theEItatesof the Realm, with all the accullom'd Rites and Ceremonies

thnofli's of Law, muft not be own'd and obey'd as the legal King, when there is no other

Rig'^f' vifiblc Authority, the Government is at an end, asfarasfuch Men can put an end

to it; efpecially when there is no Appeal from that Authority which plac'd him on

the Throne, but only to theSword. Such a legal Inveftiture by the Supieme Au-
thority of the Nation, is a legal Determination of his Right, that whatever other

Claims and Titles there may be, they judg bis the belt ^ which muft be final to Sub-

jeds, who will begovern'd by Laws; and thofe who will not fubmitto it, muft talk

no more of Laws, for the Law is againft them, even the Fundamental Law of all Ci-

vil Societies, to be determin'd by the laft and higheft Authority from whence lies

no Appeal.
Obedience He then is the legal King who is plac'd on the Throne by a legal Authority, and
duetoa le-

g|| jgg^i Obedience and Allegiance is due to him. The Law of England iinows no
«

g-2''f'»i-
oji,er legal King but him: My Lord Chief Juftice Cokcy and other great Lawyers

agree. That the Statute of Treafon, 2s Edw. 3. relates only to a King thus le-

gally pofTefTed of the Throne ; and indeed it cannot be thought it fhould mean any

other, flnce there was no other Notion of a King when that Statute was made, but

he who was adtually and legally poflefsM of the Crown : for the diltindion be-
Dejure©-

^^^^^ 3 K'lngde jure and a Klngde fado^ was not heard of till Edw. 4. tho there

Kin^s not had been many Kings before that time who afcended the Throne without the Title

known till of a lineal Succcfton \ and it was a great deal too foon to broach fuch a Diftinftion

Edw, IV. then, unlefs they had a mind to allow private SubjcLl-s to judg of Princes Titles

againft the publick and national Judgment, and againft the Authority of national

Ads. Whereas legal Titles in all other Cafes are not regarded in Law till they

are legally declared ; and with much more reafon ought to be fo, when the Title is

of fo high a nature as a Challenge of the Crown.

Before this time, all Kings who were advanc'd to the Throne with the general

SubmifTionof the People, were eft'eem'd equally legal and rightful Kings, as to all

NoKingde-
jj^g efFefts of Law : And we may obferve in all our Hiftories, That no King who

^"^'nt of was ever crown'd by the People, was ever wholly deferted or depofed for want of

Title. Title.

The Difputes of WiUiam the Second and Henry the Firft, with their elder Bro-

ther Robtrt.^ were accommodated between them by fome Great Men. So was the

Difpute between King Stephen and Henry the Second, which was ratify 'd by the

Parliament at W^/wcfef/Je)". Nay, fo was the Difpute between Henry the Sixth and

the Duke of Tort, who challenged the Crown in Parliament i but how clear foever

the Duke's Title was, the Lords would not allow that the King fhould be diverted

of his Royal Dignity, but that he fhould keep it for his Life. And after this Di-

ftinftion was ftarted, they found it of fuch mifchievous Confequence to the Subjeft,

whenever the Right to the Crown was difputed by the Sword, that in the Reign of
Statute of [jgnry the Seventh, there was exprefs provifion made againft it by Aft of Parlia-
"^."•7-o«

mcnt, declaring the Allegiance of theSubjeft to be due to the Kin^ for the time

Cm,
'^

'

' being, that is, to the King who was poflTefs'd of the Throne by the publick Judg-
ment and Aift of the State •, and that no Subjeft fhould fuffer for ferving fuch

a King in his Wars, according to their Duty of Allegiance, neither at home
or abroad.

This gives a plain Anfwer to the Book intituled, The Cafe of Allegiance to a King

m Poffcffion : That Author thinks it a Demonftration againft my Lord Chief Juftice

Coke, That the Statute of Treafon cannot mean a King in PofFefTion without a la-

gal Title, becaufe it is unreafonableto think that the Law fhould mean any King, but

one who is King by Law. Which is raoft certainly true ; but then it is not merely

a legal Title, but a legal Inveftiture and Recognition, that makes a legal King, or

fwsontof^ King in Law, as it makes a legal Magiftrate ;, And then all Kings dc fatio^ who
/fjy"''' arc plac'd in the Throne by a legal Authority, and with all legal and accuftom'd

Kir.i,s. Ceremonies, are not only legal Kings, but the only Kings that the Law allows

to be Kings.

osf.-liions His Other Argument is againft the Authority of the Laws, fuppoiing they did
r,-Mcv-d. allow any fuch thing •, for he fays it would be a wicked and unjuft Law to eftablifh

a
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a Piince in tVe Throne who has no Right to it i and to juftify Subjedls in fighting for

fdch a Kir^i tho it fiiould happen to be agalnll their rightful and lawful Sovereign.

Which IS a very abfurd Argument, if Princes have no natural, but only a legal

Right to their Thrones i for all legal Rights mull be fubjeft to a legal Judgment,

and a legal PolTefliOn is a Right in Law againfl: all Force : For the Civil Sword is Leg.il p.-,j-

always on the fide of him that is in poIIeDlon under a legal Determination, what- /#"'«<«

ever his Title be : And certainly there is as much reafon the Sword (hould defend ^'^*' '"

the legal Pofledbr of the Throne, as the legal PoffelTor of Lands and Houfes.
fj^^^j"'

And I would ask this Author, fuppofing he were Sheriff of a County, wiiether he force.

would make any fcruple of Confcience to defend him who was pofTefs'd of an

Eftate under a legal Recovery or Procefs againfl a violent Intruder, tho he knew
or did verily believe him to be the right Heir ? Or whether inferior Magiftrates,

who are to execute the Sentence of Superior Courts, are bound in Confcience to

execute no Sentence, but what they themfelves believe to be jull ? If this be ad-

mitted. Civil Authority is at an end, and all the Courts in IVeftminfter. hall are of lit-

tle ufe: And yet if it be lawful, nay, if it be abfolutcly neceflary to Civil Socie-

ties, in fuch Cafes as thefe to defend a legal Pofleflion againfl a prefum'd Right, then

the Law may very jultly require us to defend a King, as well asSubjeds, in his legal

PofrelTion, againfl all other Rights and Claims-, and if the Laws are the Meafures
of Civil Obedience, Subjefts may very juflly and with a very good Confcience do
it. Which juflifies what fome have afferted. That fuch legal Rights as thefe are

not'concern'd in the Difpute of Allegiance againfl a legal PofTeffor of the Throne ^

for a legal PoiTefTion and Invefliture is the only legal Thorow Settlement of the Go- ^^^-^^ -f"/-

vernment. And this (hows how much this Author is miflaken, when with reference -^^'"' .**

to this Controverfy he difputes fo warmly, that God himfelf cannot make it lawful
settlement

for us to oppofe Right, no more than he can make Right to be Wrong ^ which is (i/f/,^ go.

true with refped to pure natural Or moral Rights, but does not hold in mere legal i^eramwr.

Rights, which are as to any efFeds of Law efteem'd of no value againfl a PoflelTion,

till they are judicially declar'd : And 'tis not the proper bufmefs of any private

Subjed to judg concerning them.

But the truth is, this Author looks upon the Rights of Kings not to be mere legal

Rights ( which are Rights no longer, and in no other manner than the Law allows

them to be Rights) but fuch natural and unchangeable Rights as Parents have to

the Government of their Children, nay, as God himfelf has to the Government
of the World. For he thinks Men may as well worfhip Gods de faffo (fuch as the Differem

Pa^anDeides were, when they had got poffeinon of the Temples and Altars) as betwixt

pay their Allegiance to a King rfe /i3(7o, when he is pofTefs'd of the Throne: which '^"'^^ ^^,

is not more profane than weak, unlefs he thinks that the Law can make a God, as ^^° ""/

it can make a King^ or that Kings are as much by nature Kings, as God is God. {^^11
This, by the way, is a fhort but full Confutation of thofe two large Pamphlets, The
Cafe of Allegiance to a King in Pojfejfton \ and. The Defence of the Cafe. For all that The falfe

the Author fays to any purpofe, isrefolv'd into one of thefe two Principles, That Principles

the Law owns no King but him who has the legal Title , and, That Kings have a "/ '*« J^-

Right to their Crowns fuperior to Laws, and which obliges Subjeds againfl a legal
?''*J"

''^"

Judgment, and a legal PolFelTion. If thefe Principles fail him, all the rell mufl fall '

to the ground : And whether thefe be true or falfe, I appeal to what has been al-

ready faid.

/\.thly. Asa necefTary Gonfequenceand Juflification of this, I obferve, That a le-

gal Title to the Crown, and a legal Authority to adminifter the Government, may
be feparated : That he who has the Title, may not have the legal Authority, nor
be the legal King j and he may be the legal King, and have the legal Authority,

who has not an antecedent Title. This is pafl all Controverfy, if what I have al-

ready faid be true, That a legal Invefliture and PoiTefTion is a good Right in Law
againfl all other Titles and Claims.

It may pofTibly appear a Myllery to fome Men, how there fhoold be two fuch DijiinSm

contrary legal Rights J a legal Right and Title to the Crown, without a Right to "f j^S"^

exercife the Authority belonging to the Crown ; and a legal Right to wear the
^'f//^^f

""'^

Crown, and exercife the Authority belonging to it, without an antecedent legal

Right to the Crown it felf. But whoever confiders that allow'd Diflinflion between
jus ad rem, and ji« in re, with the reafon of it, will eafily underfland this Matter.

It is an approv'd Diftindionin Law, That one Man may have a Right to a thing,

and another a Right in it ', the one is a Right of a legal Claim, the other of a legal

PofTeHioa : And that this may and mult be in all Civil Governments and mere
legal
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legal Rights, appears from the difFerent Laws and Culloms on which fud^ different

Rights are founded. This 1 have hinted at before, but mult now explain it move
particularly.

How frfo- In all Civil Societies there mufl: be particular Laws to determine Mens perfonal and
nal Kigkts particular Rights •, and whatever is due to any Man by fuch Laws, is his legal Right.
are dew-

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ know thcfc Laws can determine no Controverfy without a living Judg ^ for
'"'"

'

if every Man were to judg for himfelf, every Man will make the Law to be on his

fide, and then we had as good have no Laws at all. And therefore the Fundamental

Law of all Societies, which is fuperior to all particular Laws, is this, That the

laft and final Judgment of Authority fliall be efteem'd the Law •, and that fliall

be every Man's Right as to all the efFcfts of Law, which is thus adjudg'd him.

Whoever calmly conliders things> will find that it is impoflible it fliould be other-

wife, without overturning all Civil Governments.

Difi-utesa- Suppofe then that the true Heir to an Eflate fliould be difpolTefs'd of it by an
boKt legal erroneous or corrupt Judgment at Law 5 and another by the fame Judgment fliouid

Riilmborv
jjy g|] igggj iviethods us'd in fuch Cafes, be poITefs'd of it, tho he be not the true Heir;

- to be emieii.
^^^^ ^^^ j^ ^-^^ ad rem., Andjusirtre : The true Heir by the Laws of Inheritance has

the legal Right to the Eftate •, but by the fupreme Law of all Societies, which re-

fers the decilion of all perfonal Rights to a legal Authority, he who by a legal Judg-

ment is poflefs'd of it, has the legal Right in the Eftate againft all Claims ; and

legal Authority muft defend him in it-, and all who willfubmitto Laws and legal

Authority, muft acquiefce in it.

And thus it muft be with refped to the Rights of Princes, as well as of Subjeds.

The Right to the Crown is often difputed, as we all know-, and to fay that whea
fuchDifputes happen, there is no Authority in the Nation to decide them, is to

fay that Princes have no Rights to their Crowns by the Laws of that Nation : for

there can be no civil Laws, of which there are and can be no civil Judges ; for no

Man, no not a Prince, can be Judg in his own Caufe : and if Princes have no legal

Rights, they can lofe no legal Rights when they lofe their Crowns -, and I doubt

their natural Rights will afFeft the Confciences of very few Subjefts.

The Society A fupreme Independent Society muft, from the nature of fuch Societies, and the
theJiiJg "freafon of their Inftitution, have Authority within it felf to decide all Controver-

abou'FcivU fi^s which may arife about the Rights of every Part or Member of the Society, and

Right!, to preferve it felf from falling into a State of War, which is a Diflblution of Civil

Government : and if there be fuch an Authority in every Nation, when the fu-

preme Authority has determin'd fuchDifputes, it muft determine Subjeftsi and no

Right, or Pretence of Right, can afFedl the Confcience after fuch a final Judg-
ment , unlefs Civil Rights can oblige Subjeds to diiTolve Civil Governments, and to

difpute legal Rights, not by the Law, but by the Sword ; which is to overthrow all

Civil Rights, and to put an end to the Authority of Laws.

This fhows how much thofe Men are raiftaken, who think there can be no King la

an hereditary Monarchy, but the next lineal Heir j and that no Allegiance being

due or to be paid to him who is no King, none can therefore be due to any Prince,

however pofiefs'd of the Throne, if he be not the next Heir. That no Obedience

is due to him who is no King, I readily grant, tho it may in fome Cafes be paid to

him who is no King : but he maybe a legal King who is not the next rightful Heir ;

asalraofthalf of the Kings of England dnce theConqueft were not, and yet have

been always own'd and obey'd as legal Kings.

But the ground of the Miftake is, that they do not diftinguilh between natural

and legal Relations -, but think a King to be a King by as certain and unchangeable a

Right, as a Father is a Father : as if Laws were of the fame force and power with

^'^^^""^. Nature i as if to be Heir to a King, which in hereditary Monarchies gives a legal

tlral ami Title toSucceflion, did as necelTarily and unavoidably make a King, as natural Ge-

foiitical neration makes a Father. Thefe Men do not confider, that in natural Relations

Relations, the Right makes the Relation, and enters its definition , and therefore the Right

and the Relation can never be feparated : The Right to be a Father is to beget,

and the Definition of a Father is he who begets -, and therefore no Man can be a na-

tural Father, but he who begets ; and every one who begets, is a Father. But now
in legal Relations, an antecedent Right does not make the Relation, nor is any part

of its definition : The Right to be a King is one thing, and to be a King is another ;

the Rights may be very different, but the Notion of a King is the fame. The Rights

maybe hereditary, patrimonial, teftamentary, by Eledion, or by Conqueftj but

the
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^le Notiof of 3 King is one who adminifters the Civil Government with a Sovereiga

Authoriiy > whoever does fo, is a King, whatever his Title may be ; as he that

begets is a Father, thoit be by unlawful Embraces. The anfwer to that Queftion,

Who ii King? is not, He who htu the Right to the Crown, hut he who is invejitd with

the Regal and Sovereign Authority. But if we inquire how he came to alcend the

Throne ? whether he be an hereditary or eledive King, a King de failo, or an
llfurper? Thefe Queftions muft be anfwer'd by the Claim or Title by which he
holds: That he was the Right Lineal Heir of the laftKing, or that he was elcdled

by the People i or that there being fome difpute about the Crown, it was adjudg'd to

him by the Eftates of the Realm , or that he won it by his Sword, and either keeps

it ftill by Power, or now wears it by the Confent and Submiflion of the People.

An antecedent Right cannot belong to the definition of the King, for then there

could be no Kings but hereditary or teftamentary Monarchsj and as for any other

Right, he has it who is invefted in the Regal Authority by thofe who are the fupreme

Power of the Kingdom, andreprefentthe Body of the People, when there is no
Monarch, nor Provilion for adminiftration of Government. Whoever is invefted Whoever it

with the true regal Authority, is a true and right King ; for he to whom the true '"^fiW

definition of a King belongs, is a true King. An Ufurper who governs by mere Power, ^'^A
^^^f

and by the forc'd Submiflion of the People,has the Power, but not the Authority oi^i/a true and
King. But he who is fettl'd in the Throne by the free Decilion and Declaration of right King.

the fupreme Authority of the Kingdom, has the Authority as well as the Power of

a King i and therefore is a true King, whether any private Subjed think he had
any antecedent Right or not.

So that it is a groundlefs Pretence, that in an hereditary Monarchy he is no King,
how folemnly foever invefted with the Royal Authority by the Eftates of the Realm,
who does not afcend the Throne by a lineal Succeflion : for he is a King, who has

the Authority of a King j and he has the Authority of a King, who is invefted with
the Regal Authority by the Eftates of the Realm : for there is no other human way
of conveying the Regal Authority •, and then the Reafon and Nature of things is fo

far from forbidding, that it requires us to pay our Allegiance to him. Who is le-

gally invefted with the Regal Authority and Power.

But yet this is not the queftion, Whether in an hereditary Monarchy the next

Heir ought to be own'd and recogniz'd for King ? But, whether Subjeds may not f^^ »'' ''«

witha goodConfcienceobey hiraas the legal Rightful King, to whom (when the^':^^'/'"^

Right to the Crown is difputed) the Eftates of the Realm adjudg the Crown ? For
't'o^^homtJil

all mere legal Rights (when any Controverfies happen about them) muft bededar'd Ejlates

by the Judgment of a legal and competent Authority ^ and Subjedts have no legal have ad-

Cognizance of any legal Rights, but by a legal Sentence and Judgment. Their j«4''^^*f

private Opinions and Judgments, in fuch cafes as do not concern natural but legal
^'"^'

Rights, are not the Rule of Confcience ffor that would overthrow all Civil Autho-
rity) but the publick Judgment i and therefore he muft be own'd and obey'd as

King, whom the higheft Authority of the Nation places on the Throne, whatever

our private Opinion may be about the Right of SuccelTion.

Whoever will not allow of this, could not in Confcience have paid their Allegi-

ance to almoft half the Kings that have been in England, fince WiUiam the Conque-
ror. IV. Rufus and H. I . were not lineal Heirs, for their elder Brother ^okrf was

ftill living j King Stephen and King John were Kings without an hereditary Title ;

Edward 1^Q ^d was crown'd upon the Depofition and forc'd Refignation of his QKs of E^

Father •, the three iFfenwi, 4, 5, 6. were of the Lancafter Line, which was xh^w'thm an

younger Houfe, and excluded the rightful Heirs of the Houfe of York 5 and H. 7.
J^^^^'^"'^-

Iiad no perfonal Right of Succelfion to the Crown,but yet he had the Crown before he

marry'd the Heirefsof Tork, and took the Adminiftration of the Regal Power to him-

felf,tho the Authority was hers,and kept the Crown after her Death,tho the Right was
in his Son ; which were as manifeft Violations of the Right of Succefllonas the three

Henries had been guilty of. So that there have been eight Kings fince the Conqueft out

of the Line of Succeflion, and generally known to be fo,befidesthe Conqueror himfelf,

who could pretend no lineal Succeflion to the Crown-, and thefe Kings Reigns put

together amount to near two hundred years. And what (hould the Subjeds of

England have done all this while, if the lineal Succeflion had been fo facred, that

they were bound in Confcience to own no King but the lineal Heir? How (hotild

the Norman Line ever have begun, who were not the lineal Heirs ? And how came
the lineal Succeflion in the Norman Line to befo facred, which it felf began without

it, and had no lineal Succeflion for the firft four Reigns ?

Buc I muft not difmifs this Argument without examining a late Author, who dif-

putes
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» Duty ofputes very vehemently, That Authority niuji go by rightful "Titles : He fa-^s a gi»at

ife'it?d^on^
'^"^ about it, but a fhortAnfwer will ferve when once the Cafe is plainly ftaied •.

its^true"^
He defines * Civil Authority to be a Right or Liberty m one to order or do a thing iu civil

grounds. Matters^ layirg an Obligation on others to folloip, or fubmit to him. Tho this bea lame

Definition of
^^^ equivocal definition, yet I (hall not dilpute with him about ir, if he will add

Civil Au- the word Legal, that Civil Authority is a Legal Right or Liberty, &c. 1 agree
thority. with him that Authority IS Very different from external Force

-, and I have reafon

mlT* f*"
to grant to him (for he ruins his own Caufe by it) that God makes no Kings, but

^^/^^^''"thofe whoare made Kings by fome humane Ads, and have a humane and legal Right
toKinglhip. But now how does he prove from hence, that in England (fuppofe)
none can have a legal Right to govern, butthofewho havethis rightful Title of a
lineal SucceQion ? For if the Title is not the Authority, but a legal Inveftiture

gives a legal Authority, it is poffible that a legal Title, and a legal Authority, may
be feparated, and the Authority continue legal ftill. Legal Authority muft be con-
vey'd in fuch manner, and by fuch forms as the Law has prefcrib'd, or appoints to
that purpofe, for there is no other way of conveying it j and then that Authority
which is given in form of Law, and that only, is a legal Authority : If then the

Eftates of the Realm, who are the only Judges of fuch Difputes, adjudg and give
the Crown to one, whom we fuppofe not to have an antecedent legal Title to it, yet
he becomes legally polTefs'd not only of the external Force and Power, but of the
legal Authority of Government. And therefore he may challenge as his due, all

z.f^<j/ Oif- legal Obedience (which muft be the true Notion of Allegiance, lor nothing more

ioTeedAu-
''^.^" '^^al Obedience can be due to a mere legal Authority) becaufe he is inverted

thori^y.
with the legal Authority : the Regal State is his legal Property againfl: all other
Claims, and his Subjects mufl defend him in it ^ as the legal Properties of private

Perfons aredetermin'd by Judgments of inferior Courts of Law. And if God makes
Kings by humane Ads, I hope it is no InjufticeinGod to make him a King, whom
the Law makes a King, and to enjoin our Obedience to a legal King : and therefore

whatever he can make of the Fifth Commandment, the legal King is our Politick
i.fga/ Kir^ Father j and therefore entitul'd to that Honour which is there commanded, if that

T//'!'"^''' concerns Princes, which I need not now difpute. Legal Authority may be faid to
be annex'd to the legal Title, while there is no legal Judgment againft it, whicl*

was the Cafe of Queen yl/rt)^, and C. i.andz. But when one isfolcmnly declar'd

King, and plac'd in the Throne by the Eftates of the Realm, he is the legal King and
has the legal Authority, as the Royal Eftate and Dignity was own'd to be in H. 6.

when the Duke of York difputed the Right to the Crown. And thus it muft be in

all legal Rights, as I have already prov'd : and this ftrikes at the Foundation of
all this Author's Arguments :; and therefore I need follow him no farther.

Another ^'hly. There is another difference between legal and natural Rights : not only that
difference legal Titles, and legal Authority, may be parted from each other •, but that legal

*^',*'^^^'-' Titles and legal Authority maybe rightfully fepar»Jted from the Perfons, to whom
niturat

they were once due, which natural Rights can never be. A King may ceafe to be a

Rights. King, tho a Father can never ceafe to be a Father ^ for Laws have not the fame
Lesal Force and Power that Nature has. All Men confefs this may be done by a voluntary

Rights may Refignation, which divefts fuch a Prince of all Rights and Authoi ity to govern ^ and

withVulnot^^
it may be done any way, his Right and Authority is not infeparable from his

tiatmal Perfon. Our Adverfaries indeed will not allow that a King can lofe his Rig-ht,

unlefs he voluntarily part with it himfelfi and therefore that nO man can be l^ing,

while a former King is living •, and that God himfelf cannot advance a King tO' the

Throne, while any one is living whoever had a Right to that Throne, and never

refign'd his Right ; becaufe it is contrary to Juftice to give away the Throne from
a Prince, who has the Right to it: as if God had not an original Right to all the

Kingdoms of the World, but was confin'd to human Rights and Claims in making
or unmaking Kings. But if a King can part with his Kinglhip, it is poffible he may
lofeittooi for there are ufually more ways than, one, of parting with that which

may be parted with: And befides what is granted, viz.. a Voluntary Refignation,

I fliall conlider two other, Conqueft and Abdication.

TitU'-ii I. Conquejl : Which 1 do not mention as if 1 thought this to be our Cafe,
Conff^l that we are a conquer'd People, and that King IViliiam afcends the Throne
confiiier'if.

jjy Conqueft. For whatever may be faid of the Conqueft of King James
(who was either forc'd out of his Kingdoms, or left them voluntarily •, if the

firft, he was conquer'd; if the fecond, he abdicated in the moft proper Scnfe,

and. I know no medium between them) yet the People oi f-Mgland arc not con-

quer'd, nor did the King ever pretend any fuch Right to the Throae. But let

this
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this be as it will, all I intend at prcfent, is to convince tliefe Men, that the Crown
may be loft by Conquefl-, which may extinguifh old Rights, and begin a n<;w one,^

and deliver Subjefts from their Allegiance to a conquer'd Prince. ' •

That^e faffo Kings do lofe their Crowns by Conqueft, that many great Revalu- K/«^^ Icje

tions of States and Kingdoms are owing to this Caufe, and that no Nation ever 'f'^'*"

madeafcruple of Confcience about fubraitting to a Conqueror, ?S plain beyond %l^^"!i}

denial. But theQueftion is, quo jure ? How a Conqueror can gai'ii^ a Right to a dswdo.
Throne, which another Prince has no legal Right to ? And how Subjefts, tho
conquer'd, can transfer their Allegiance from the rii^htful Prince to the Conqueror,
who has no other Right but the Sword ? And I (hall diftimftly confider this v/ith re-

iped)' toPiinces, and with refpeft to Subjeds.

Now the general Anfwer to both is this, That legal Rights can reach no far-

ther than the Laws of the Land, nor oblige any Perfons whom they do not oblige,

nor oblige any longer than the Laws oblige : Thefe are felf-evident Propofitions,

and need no proof ; for Rights which are founded only on Laws, can reach no far.

ther, nor laft any longer than the Laws do.

I. In the firlt place then, with reference to Princes, no legal Right that ax\y UgdR'ighi

Prince has to his Throne, can debar another foreign Independent Prince in cafe ot is imitid.

a juft Qiiarrel, to fubdue and conquer, and take his Crown. The reafon is, be- ^''f*-^'""-

caufe the Laws of the Land, which give a Prince his Crown, do not oblige foreign |^'"/f/f

Prioces, but only Subjects. The Laws of particular Countries are Laws only to l«ws.'^
themfelves ^ but there is no Law between Sovereign Princes, but the Laws of natu-

ral Juftice, and the Law of Nations. The Rights of Princes, with refpeft to each

other, are only PoffelTion, which is the only Right Men can have to any thing in a

ftate of Nature, before the forming of Civil Societies, and with them legal Pro-

perties. And for the fame reafons that any Man in a ftate of Nature might'juftly be

turn'd out of his Poftenion, a Prince may ftill with equal Juftice beturn'd out of

his Kingdom by another Prince: and a Prince who conquers in a juft War, may
feize the Throne of the conquer'd Prince •, and if he be plac'd there by the Confenc ^ow Coi>

and SubmilTion of the People, he is no Ufurper upon either Prince or JPeople, but z1''"fl&''^f

rightful Prince, who begins a new legal Title. How indefeafible foever a Prince's
^^,

_

'^'''
?^''

Right be by the Laws of the Land, that is no Rule to foreign Princes, fo they do
not violate the Laws of Nations, nor the natural Rules of Juftice in feizing his

Throne \ and whenever the Crown may be juftly taken, it is juftlyloft, and there

needs neither the Death, nor the Refignation of the legal King, to give a juft Title

to the Conqueror. Polfibly there have feldom been any fuch juft Wars, or juft

Conquefts ; but it is enough toraypurpofe, if fuch there maybe: and I think no
Man doubts, but that there may be juft Caufes of War ; and a juft War will make
the Conqueft juft.

If any Prince or State be injurious to their Neighbours, the injur'd Prince may
demand Satisfjftion ; and if it be deny'd, may take it himfelf, as every private

Man may doin a fliateof Nature, when there is no Superior to judg between them:
which brings fuch a Difpute to the Decifion of the Sword, which is the only Re-
drefsof Injuries, when there is no Civil Authority to judg between them. And
yetit were to no purpofe to fight, if it were unlawful to conquer, and not only to

do himfelf Right, but prevent future Wrongs from the injurious Prince.

For a Prince to invade the Dominions of another Prince, or to alTift fuch an afpir-

ing Monarch to enflave his Neighbours, is a juft Caufe for the injur'd Princes and

their Confederates to oppofe Force to Force •, to fight and conquer if they can,

and take the Crowns of fuch injurious Princes.

l4ay, it has been always accounted not barely a juft Caufe of War, but an He- SMh'wi

roical Aft to fubdue Tyrants, and refcue their opprefs'd Subjefts, who either can- "^
^^"'^ij^

liot or muft not defend themfelves. To vindicate the Injur'd and Opprefs'd, is ^"^woiw^
what all Mankind not only allow, but applaud; private Men may do this againft a?.

private OpprelTors, by a courfe of Law where they are under Laws, or by private

Force where they are not. Princes who have the Power of the Sword, may reprefs

Violence and Injuftice wherever they fee it ; for tho they have no fuperior Autho-
rity over each others Perfons,- nf)r Jurifdidion in each others Kingdoms, yet being

under no Authority neither, nor any I aws which forbid their redrelling Injuries,

and relieving the Opprefs'd, it is fo far from being a fault, that it is great and ge-

nerous to do it. Every Man in a ftate of Nature, where there are no Civil Laws
nor Government, has Authority enough to right thofe who fuffer againft natural

Right. But this Liberty is reftrain'd for the advantage of human Societies, and the

Vol II. Fff ^dniJQJ.-
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adminiftration of Juftice is put into the Hands of the Prince and his Minifters. Bnt

Punces themfelvesareundernoneof thefe Reftraints, and therefore may not only

adrainifter juftice to their own Subjefts, but may reprcfs the Violences and Injuries

of other Princes, not only agiinft their Neighbour Princes, but againft thofe who
lM^I t" are fubjed to them, and cannot help themfelves. They have certainly as much Au-
affiilop- thority to relieve opprefs'd Subjedts, as an opprefs'd Prince •, and no man thinks it ill

pcjidSub-
fQj. Qjjg Prince to alTift another againft a powerful OpprefTor : And I do not know it

^^ '' was ever thought a fault yet, to relieve Subjedts againft an opprefling Prince, where
theOppieflion was notorious, and not made a mere pretence for Ufurpation. I

would defire any man to give me a tolerable Reafon, why it was not as lawful for

the Prince of Orange (had there b.een no other reafon for it) to refcue and defend

the Subjefts of £w^/<»«rf, againft: the illegal Power and OpprclTions of their King,

Qtury put as it is for the French King (forae Mens Pattern of Honour and Bravery) to indea-

to the ]i- vour by force of Arras to reftore the late King Jamts to his Throne again ?

cobices. ^jj(j jf Religion be concern'd in the Quarrel, it is never the worfe for that, but

the more reafonable and juft : For why ftiould not Princes be concern'd for the Glo-

ry of God, from whom they receive their Authority, and vindicate his Worfhip-

pers from the Perfecutions of cruel Tyrants? Subjefts indeed muft not rebel,

Chriftianity muft not be forc'd upon Men by Fire and Sword ^ but muft it not be

jRc^i^jan w defended neither by Chriftian Princes? When God has put the Sword into their

robedefcn- Hands, muft: they ftand by and fee the Worlhippers of Chrift perfecuted, and not
'^''''*

help them when they can ? 1 am fure God deliver'd the Chriftian Church from the

moft bloody Perfecution that ever was, by the Arms of Conflantwe, and made the

Crofs his banner. And this was none of the leaft Caufes of his War with Lkmwy
that he perfecuted the Chriftians. VJhznCon^anUui the Arian Emperor perfecuted

Mafices jithanafius^ and the Orthodox Biftjops and Chriftians, Conjlayitim advisM himof it,

tlierecf. and threatned War afjainft him if hepcrfifted in it: and it does not appear, that

the Chriftians of thole days, whofied to Cwj/^aatme for Refuge, thought he woul4

have done ill in it ; and yet their Dominions and Authority were as diftinft and ab-

folute, i% Franct iad the Grand Stigtiior-, tho the moft Chriftian King follows other

meafures.
AttegiMte Now I know not how to think that Men are feriotis, when they will not allow an
^wfof/jf

opprefs'd People, deliver'd by fuch a generous and charitable Prince, to own their
e ivenr.

pgjj^g^g^^ j^d pay Duty and Allegiance to him ? i think Slaves have fo much liber-

ty as to owrj the Conqueror -, and if he deliver them, and fet them at liberty, and
make Subjects of them inftead of Slaves, to be his Liege Men for ever. But fome
Mens Notions make them greater Slaves to Princes than ever the World knew be-

fore.

HowAlk- idly. Butthisbringsme toa more difficult Inquiry, viz.. How Subjects, even in

gimce it to cik of Conqueft, can be deliver'd from their rightful Prince while he lives, and
be trars- ^e at liberty with a fafe Confcicncc to transfer their Allegiance to the Conqueror ?
'"''• For tho foreign Princes arc not oblig'd by the Laws of the Land, yet Subjefts are,

and therefore are ftill bound to pay their Allegiance to that Prince, whom the

Laws of the Land make their Prince.

AliepMce How difficult foever it may be to affign the Reafons of this, it is certain it muft: be
foUows the fo, if a Prince may lofe his Crown by a juft Conqueft ; for if a Prince juftly lofe
crorvn.

j^jj Crown, he muft lofe the Allegiance of his Subjefts, which muft follow the

Crown. And it is impoffible one Prince Ihould lofe his Crown, and another win it,

were it unlawful for Subjeds to transfer their Allegiance to the Conqueror -, which
is reafon enough to conclude, That the Laws of the Land do not oblige SubjeSs in

fuch Cafes : and if we carefully confider the true Nature and Obligation of Na-
tional Laws, we ftiall be ealily fatisfied that tlicy do not.

Kitknal For it is certain. National Laws have their whole dependance on the National
Lavs de- Authority •, it is That only makes them Laws, «nd they can continue Laws no lon-
pendnnna- ger than that Authority lafts which gives Being and Obligation to them : and

\'imfty.
therefore National Laws muft of neccffity partake in all the Changes and Altera-

tions of Government. Our Obedience is not dne xo Laws, but by virtue of the

Authority that commandsthcm ; and when the Authority is at an end, the Obliga-

tion of Laws muft ceafe, as far as they refpedcd that Authority. Laws are made
fora fettled Government, and thcyobligt Subjeds while the Government is and
can bcadminifter'd by thcfe Laws; but when the Authority and Government is

chang'd, and they ceafe tobe LawsinWr/Jww/Jo'-//<i//, they are no Laws in Con-
fcicncc neither .• For how can Laws oblige wiihoat Authority ? Or what Authori-

ty
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ty can mere human National Laws have againll all the prefent Authority and Go-
vernment of a Nation ? As for example, the legal Right to the Crown concerns a

regular and legal Succellion, but not the beginnings of a regal Power. The Lavv

of Inheritance continues the regal Power in the Family poflefs'd of it, whofe Inlis-

ritance originally it was not •, for the firll King of the Family could not be Heir to

the Crown, by whatfoever other means he came by it .• and therefore it can oblige

SubjeSs only againft their own voluntary Interruption of the Royal Line, but not

againlt violent Revolutions ; for this is to make a Law, that no Prince fhall conquer

a legal King, and poflefs himfelf of his Throne j that is, to make a Law, that the

Sea Ibould never break its Banks : and in cafe of fuch a Revolution, to make aA', l^^^
Law, that no Subjeftslhould own or fubmit to the prevailing Prince, is like making ^j^/njcV?

a Law, that no Cottages or Villages fliould bedrown'd or carry'd away, when fuch againjlKe-

3 Deluge happens. Laws were never made for fuch Cafes as thefe, and therefore in
'^''^'*^""'^'

fuch Cafes cannot be faidfo properly to lofe their Obligation, as not to be Laws.

Wemay asreafonably fay, that the Subjefts of £«^/(j«^ are bound to obferve the

Laws of £«^/^Mii when they are in Frawe, as that they are bound in confcience to

obferve the old Engli/h Laws, if the French King fhould by Force afcend the Engh(h

Throne. No Laws can be made againlt violent Revolutions, becaufe fuch Revolu-

tions over-power Laws; and it is as abfurdto fuppofe thatany Laws Ihould oblige

the Confcience to oppofe the ruling and governing Power, when fettled by a legal

Inveftiture: Which is to fuppofe, thatLaws which are only Rules of Government^
and owe their Being to a National Authority, fhould oppofe all the Authority of

the Nation.

Thus I obferve further, that mere human Laws cannot oblige the Confcience a- a'o wc-re

gainfb Force j for when Authority cannot protedt, it cannot command. Civil Soci-*'""^"

eties are inftituted for mutual Defence j but when I am out of the Protection of Ci-
f-'^^^-^ufi

vil Authority, my natural Liberty of Self-defence returns. If a Man fall among y^^^ff
Thieves, he may make the befl Terms with them for his Life that he can, and no
Laws can deny him this Liberty •, for Self-prefervation is a natural Right, and Na-
ture is fuperior to hwnan Laws, and of greater force. It does not hence follow,

that the mere Opprellion of Government reftores this natural Liberty, becaufe we
have granted away this Right of Self-defence, by entring into Societies •, and
God has taken it away, by forbidding us to relift Authority : and it is a very diffe-

rent thing to defend our felves when Authority cannot defend us, and to defend

our felves againft Authority ; the firlt we have not granted away, the fecond is a-

gainll the fundamental Reafons of human Government. And the nature of Socie-

ties fuppofeth, that while the Conflitution of the Government is fecur'd, we muft

facrifice our private Rights and Interefts to publick Peace and Order ; but it was
never the Intention of human Government to deny Men the Right of Self-defence, ;j;^i# of

when Authority could not protedt them : This is the Cafe of Slaves and Captives, Selfdefence

of befieg'd Cities and Garifons, who have a natural Right to fubrait to the Conque- "''^«''<«'«

ror, when their own Prince cannot relieve them. And this wholly waves the Uif-.

pute about Authority i for whatever Authority may befuppos'd to remain in the

Prince, his Authority is at an end, as to thofe Perfons whom he cannot proteft ; ^^
4uthority

Civil Societies themfelves muft dilTolve, and all their Authority end, when they 'g„j^. ^/jj„

cannot defend themfelves. And when any Subjeds are deliver'd from the Authority Pnteilkn

of the Prince, who cannot proted them in paying their Allegiance to him, tht^f^'^^-

are at liberty to make the beft Compofition they can with that Prince in whofe

Power they are, and to become his Subjeds : and when they have bound themfelves

to him by Oath, their former Allegiance is utterly extind i when we are at liberty

from one Prince, we may make our felves Subjeds to another \, and when we have

done fo, we can owe Allegiance to none but him.

To confirm all this, I obferve farther, that the Laws of particular Countries Laws of

are fubordinate to the Laws of Nations, and muft give place to them. By the ^'^'''"^"Z*''

Laws of Nations, I mean fuch Laws as from the reafon and nature of things, and^"^*^"^/"^

by common Pradice and impliciteConfent, are made the Rules and Meafures oif^theUw
Juftice between Sovereign Princes and Independent States. Now, as I have alrea- ofNat'ms.

dy fhown, by the Laws of Nations, Princes by a jult Conqueft may acquire a juft

Title to the conquer'd Prince's Throne •, and if Princes may acquire fuch a new
Right and Title, it is certain Subjeds by the Law of Nations may own fucha new
acquir'd Right. For the univerfal Reafon of Mankind muft over-rule private and
national Conftitutions : for every Man is a Member of the Qniverfe, and a Citizen

of the World, as well as a Subjedof a particular Kingdom ; and the more univer-

V^ol.IL Fff2 fai^
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fal Obligation always takes place of particular Obligations j for tbcy are prior Ob-
ligations, and fuppos'd in that which is particular, which therefore cannot dero-
gate from theiD. And it would be very Itrange, if a Prince by the Law of Nati-
ons may acquire a new Righr, and yet it (hould be unlawful for Subjects to own his

Right.

Nay, the univerfalCcnfent and Practice of all Nations, both of Princes and Peo-

ple, have made this the Handing Law of all Revolutions, to fubmit to the prevail-

ing Power, even when there is no pretence of Right, but only Force. No People

ever fcrupl'd this (till of late) upon Principles of Confcience, tho the Lav;s and
Liberties of a Nation have made fomeftruggle to the laft, to Ihake off the Yoke
of an llfurper.

TkVv'.nu- The Primitive Chriftianscomply'd with all the Revolutions of the Empire, and
live ckif- never difputed the Rights and Titles of their new Emperors \ and thofe who caa

"r'v""/ find out legal Rights for all their Emperors, are well quality'd, if they fo pleafe,

y^^yjj*^]^|J,
to be Advocates-general for all the Ufurpers that ever were in the World : But

//onyo///;.- the Chriflians of thofe days never concemMthemfelves either with making or un-
Emph(. making Eniperors, but took them as they found them, and believM them all to be

injiiuices fetnpbyGod, as is evident from Tey/Mfliaw's Apology. The Chriftian Bilhops of
thereof. thofe days fubmitted even to jl^tjjciwKihimfelfj and tho Sulpicius Severus tells us,

they were cenfur'd for their forward and flattering Courtfliip to that Tyrant •, yet

no Man blam'd them for their bare Submiflion and Obedience to him as Emperor,
which St. Martin himfelf did, tho he treated them at firft with a Monkifh Liberty

and Rudenefs. The Irruptions of Goths and Sandals furnifli us with as many Exam-
ples of this, as they obtain'd Conquelts ; for there were no Chrillians found fo

hardy in thofsdays, astodifpute their Titles, and referve their Allegiance for

their Emperor : And to this day it is as conftantly prattis'd without any fcruple,

as there aVe Cities and Garifons belieg'd,furrendrtd, or taken, and that before any
Compofition made by the Prince, whofe Subjefts they were, as a late * Author infinu-

*TheDuty gtes, contrary to the known and vifible daily Prafticc of all People.
ofAIleg.

This is what all Princes expeft from the Subjefts of other Princes when they fall

into their Power by the Succefles of War, and therefore what inreafon they raufb

sllow their own •, and fuch a general Confentof Princes and People makes a Hand-
ing Law for Revolutions : And no Man's Loyalty or Fidelity to Princes ought to

fuller, even in Opinion, upon this account.

The Ab[iiy- Nay further, the Laws of our Country, which are the Rules and Meafures of
dity of /^/.v Civil Government, can never oblige Subjects to the Overthrow of all Govern-
Jacobite mgnt. Yet ihould thefe ^^fofc/fe Principles take place, that we mull upon no pre-

in'tkcafc.
^^^^^ 0^" ^^V King but the rightful lineal Heir while he is living, many Cafes may

'"
fo happen, wherein Subjedts muft be bound in Confcience to own no Government

;

thus it muft necelTarily be, whenever the rightful King can't govern, and yet no
body elfemuftj when he is conquer'd and driven out of his Kingdoms, and Sub-

jedts muft not own the Conqueror, tho they can have no other Prince to govern

ihrm. I would only defire thefe Men to tell me. Whether any Laws can oblige

Men to live under no Government ? to diflblve Civil Societies into a Itate of Anar-

chy ? If there were fuch a Law made, it would be a void, nay an impious Lavv,

as being againft the Laws of Nature, and the Laws of God, who has created

Man a fociable Creature, and inftituted Civil Societies for the Government of

Mankind. And isitnot asunreafonable then to expound any Laws to fuch a fenfe

as fliall oblige Subjefts to difTolve the Government of the Nation, as far as in them
lies, and not to own any Authority but Force ? Whenever they can prove that

there ought to be no Government in a Nation, while the rightful Prince cannot go-

vern, I will grant, that Subjefts ought to own no other Authority : but if no Laws,

no legal Rights, can be more facred than the very Being of human Societies and
Kljihtsnf civil Government, the Rights of Princes muft give place to the ncceffities of Go-

miU'^pive
vernment v for it is more abfolutely necefTary, that human Societies fliould be main-

i>Lice to the tain'd and goVern'd.than that any Prince,how uncontefted foever his Right bc,fhould

iidcefitks govern •, for I think legal Rights, which owe their very Beings to human Societies,

of Govern- ^verc never intended to put an end to them.
'"'"^' This I hope is enough to clear this Point, That a King may lofc his legal Right

to the Crown by Conqucft. which gives the Conqueror in a juft War a new Right,

rino/'Al
^^'^ fets Subjects at lil)efty to transfer their Allegiance to the Conqueror: And 1

/c^l/w ^all obfcrve by the way, that tho we arc not a conqucr'd People, yet moft of thofe

;«/';/> v/. Rcafonswhichwilljuftify Subjedts in transferring their Allegiance to a Conqueror,
will
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will much more juftify our Submidion and Allegiance to their prcfent Majefcies,

wliatever Opinion we have about their Right.

For^it is certain the Authority of the Nation is now in their Hands, and plac'd ^%w«w
there by a legal Judgment : and if national Laws, which are the Laws of the Go- h^A^dw

vernment, cannot oblige the Confcience v/ithout a national Authority, to give an
''^/Jgij-,'^

Obligation to them, much lefs againft a national Authority ^ then there can be no
Law in England which at this time obliges the Confciences of En^li/h Subjedts to pay
their Allegiance to the late King James. There is no fuch Law to be found in

rveJlmmfier-Hall, or Parliamentary judgments or Determinations, and then 1 know
notwhere tofind it. Thereis noKiiogin fFf/JwmyJcK-HflW, or on the Parliament

Rolls but King William and Qiieen Adary •, nO Treafon but what is committed a-

gainll them, and therefore no Allegiance due by Law, but only to them: For

Treafon is a violation of our Allegiance, and where no Treafon can be committed
no Allegiance can be due.

Tho the Nation is not conquer'd, yet it is certain, that private Subjedlsare un-
der as great Rellraint by the legal Change of the Government, as if they v/ere ia

the Power of a Conqueror ^ for to refift would be equally fatal to them in both
Cafes, and there is no Authority that Can defend them. And if human Laws cannot
oblige the Confcience againft Force •, if every Man has a natural Right to preferve

hiinfelf by yielding and fubmitting to Power, whenthere isno Authority to defend

him againlt it ; why may he not as well fubmit to the irrefiftible Power of a national

Authority (how unjuft foever he thinks it is) as to the military Power of the

Svvord ? VViiy may not Men as well fubmit when they are conquer'd in the higheft

judicature, as in the Field .'^ It feems to me, that there is little difference between
rhem, when Men muft forfeit their Lives, Eftates, or Honours either way: And
when the Authority of the late King (whatever they fuppofe it to be) can no more
defend them from the Laws than from the Sword, what fliall hinder his Authority's

being at an end to them, and their being at liberty to take care of themfelves ?

TheSubjefts of England have a legal Right to their Lives, and Liberties and Pro- xijeSub-

perties, as well as the King ^ and I know no Law that commands Subjects to forfeit jeHs huve

their Lives, and Liberties, and Properties, merely becaufe they cannot defend the ^^ K'^'-'f/*

King in his, nor the King them in theirs. In Cafes of fuch Extremity Kings will '^*^j''
f''^"

take care of themfelves, and Subjeds have as much Right to take care of themfelves.
^"f^ aswl'lt

If any Necefilty will juftify Kings in leaving their Thrones and the Government, ^f ^^'^ K.
and the Defence of their Subjedts, the fame NecelTity will juftify Subjefts in fubmit-
ting to a new Power. No mere human Laws, nor human Authority can oblige in

Cafes of extreme Necefilty : The Authority of God indeed can, becaufeGod can
reward and punilh beyond the Grave. But tbo the Laws of Men are bound on us by
the Authority of God, yet God requires us to obey Men and their Laws no farther
than thtir Authority reaches i and thcreiore not in Cafes of extreme Necellity,

which in molt Inftances will difpenfe with the pofitive part of Moral Laws them-
felves.

Secondly^ Let us now confider the Cafe of ^Wicdt;o« and Defertion, which viAiAykatm
plainly the Cafe of the late King ^^awe^ .• For he feeing himfelf deferted by his'^."'^^"''^''"

Subjects, and by part of his Army, who would not fight for him againft their Re-
^j""""^''

ligion and Liberties, durft not venture the Fortune of a Battel •, and being, as ap-
pears by his Aftions, refolv'd not to fubmit the Redrefs of all Grievances to a Free
Parliament, had no other way left but to withdraw his Perfon, and fling up the Go-
vernment.

TheQueftion then is. Whether this was fuch a leaving of his Crown, as put ItThe State

into the hands of the Eftates to difpofc of it to the next Heir. We muft not ^y^jft^^^-^^'-

ped to find any Precedent of this nature, nor any Provifion made for it in Lawj
for there never was an Example of this kind before, and probably will never be a-

gain : But all fuch unufual Cafes muft be determin'd by living Judges, according to

the Reafon and Nature of Things. We know how it has been determin'd, and
what Difputes thofe Words Abdication and Defertion have caus'd ; but I fliall not dif.

pute about Words, butconfider the Thing.

I need not beat any pains to prove, that Government is abfolutely ncceflary,

and that all People have as natural a Right to fupply the Vacancies of Government
according to the Laws and Conftitutions of the Kingdom, as they had atfirft to

form themfelves into human Societies : That Kings are made for Govetnment, and Kings are

thereforehavenolonger any Right to Kingftiip than they will adminifter the Co- '"'"^'' fir

vernment. And I thinJi it is as plain, that for a King deliberately to quit bis King-^°^'""

doms.
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doms, without making any manner of Provillon, or leaving any Authority behind

. . him to govern in his name, is adtually to quit the Government. For to leave off go-

"''fi/tte
verning (as he does who withdraws his Ferfon and Authority) is to quit the Go-

Gown- vernment : And when the King leaves his Crown and Government, it rauft either

went. of right belong to the next Heir, or the Body of the Nation, and the Eftates of

the Kingdom will be reftor'd to their liberty of providing for themfelves ; for the

Nation mult be govern'd.

It is evident indeed, that Princes many times leave their Thrones without any

Intention to give up their Right to Government : But the Qiieftion is not what

they intend, but what they do. If to leave their Thrones empty, which muft be

fiird by Ibmebody, be in the nature of the thing, or by necelTary and unavoidable

confequencc, to give up the Poflenion of them to fome body elfe, it is vain to talk

,; of parting with the Poireflion, without parting with the Right, as far as he

with the parts with the Poireflion. For tho a Right to the Grown be a different thing

Foffcfm if from thsVolTeiWonoi the Crown, yet the legal Pofl^effion of the Throne, and the
partes legal Right to Government, are either the fame thing, or fo infeparably annexed,

*j;"'j'''^^^^that to part with one is to part with both. The Right of Government (which is

h^il
' " nothing but a Right to exercife all A<^s of Government) is given by the legal Pof-

fefTion and Inveftiture ^ and therefore he who parts with his legal PoflefTion and Ad-
minilhation of Government, parts with his Right to govern. To forfeit the Obe-
dience of Subjeifts, I think, is the fame thing, as to forfeit the Right to Govern-

Kmeif menti and that he moll certainly does, who leaves the Government : For SubjeSs
bound ta o- cannot be bound to obey him who will not govern, who leaves them to take care of

^fff'Tf"'"
^^'^ Government themfelves, or gives up the Government to thofe who will take it.

vern.
^' No Prince has a Right to oblige Subjects to live without any Government, when he

thinks fit to leave them : and therefore by leaving the Government, he abfolves

them from his Government, and gives them a Right to take care of themfelves i and
if he gives them a Right to difpofeof the Government, he muft give away his owa
Right to govern.

Thus it is in the nature of the thing, whatever the occafion be that moves Princes

to leave their Thrones, and how unwillingly foever they do it : For when a Prince

leaves his Throne, he either leaves his Subjeds in pofleflion of fome new Powers,
Leaving ^^ makes it neceflary for them to fubmit to fome new Government ; and the fame

m^nt'Tb-"'
Nc<-elhty which juftifies a Prince in leaving his Throne and Government, muft ab-

folves folve his Subjeds from their Allegiance : But then the different Reafons for which

SubjcHs Princes leave their Thrones, make a great difference in the Obligations of Subjeds,
from their as far as it is in their power to receive or not to receive fuch a Prince again 9 the
Allegiance,

upjerftanding of which will be of great ufe in our prefentCafe.

When a Prince is driven out of his Kingdoms by a foreign Power, if Subjeds

are able to do it, they are bound in Confcience to refift the Ufurper, and to rellorc

their Prince to his Throne again i if they cannot refift, they may and muft fubmit.

As their King unwillingly left his Subjeds to fave his own Life and Liberty, fo Sub-
As a King

jg£^j j^^y gj unwillingly leave their King, and fubmit to the Conqueror, to fave

^^jj^^^'V, their own Lives, and Liberties, and Fortunes. FortheNeceflity is equal on both

they in.ty fides i the King does adually leave his Throne and Government, tho he be forc'd

ka-ue him. by a hard Neceffity to do fo, and when the Throne is left empty, Subjeds arc

free •. but fuch a Vacancy being only the efFed of Force, Subjeds ought to take "no

advantage of it againft their King, when it is in their power to reftore him; bnt

when they are under the fame Neceffity to fill the Throne that he was to leave

it, his leaving it vacant will juftify their filling it again, and fubraitting to a new
Prince.

Tlic Ca^eof ^^ "^ '^'"8 ^^ driven out of his Kingdom by his own rebellious Subjeds, this will

anexfel'd nevcr juftify them in keeping him out. For tho the King be gone, he did not leave

K. by his them, but they drove him away -, and if the Throne be vacant, they themfelves
rebeiiioiK made it fo, and therefore are bound to fill it again with the Prince whom they have
"iiibiei'h.

piit: out : And yet how far loyal Subjeds in this cafe may fubmit to Force and Ne-
cedity, and confult the Peace and good Government of their Country, is a great

Difpute, which 1 have no occafion to interpofe in at prefent. All that 1 have to fay

as to this matter, is, That tho in this cafe the Throne be de fado vacant, yet it is

not fuch a Vacancy, as will juftify Subjeds infilling it with a new Prince: But if

the Throne be fill'd, or a new Government fet up, how far Subjeds may fubmit to

it, is another Queftion.

If
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J'If a King without any Force from his Subjefts, privately without their knowled^

withdraws his Perfon and Authority, it is certain he leaves his Throne empty j but

whether h is Subjeds may fill it with the next Heir, or muft invite him back to fill

it again himfelf, belongs to a Publick Judgment, up on a wife and equitable Confi-

derationof all Circumftances; andfuch a publick Jud gment ought to determine all

private Subjefts.

The Throne is empty when the King has left it, and an empty Throne mu fibe A^wr/e

fill'd, becaufe the Nation muft be govern'd. But yet there feems to be fome difTe-^'irowfe-

rence in the nature of the thing, between fuch a Vacancy as this, by the King's
'""" ''''*•

withdrawing his Perfon and Authority, and a Vacancy by Death, which gives the
^^'

next Heir an immediate Right to afcend the Thrpne, The Right of Inheritance

and Succcfilon does not immediately take place, but upon the natural Death of the

King. Whether the Throne be fo vacant, while the former King is living, as to give

Right to the next Heir to fucceed, is matter of Judgment, and muft be determined
by the judicial Sentence of thofe to whom the Cognizance of fuch Matters belongs.

Now tho the Judgment of the Eftates ought to be conclufive to private Sqbjeds, The JuJ^-

yet if it be lawful after fuch a Judgment to enquire into fuch matters, it feems to me '"^"' "f "''

that King jf4w« had given them fufijcient reafpn to juftify them to all the World in f'!^-"Jlt
declaring his Throne vacant.

crmmes i .,

I have already obferv'd (for there is no need of proving what is felf-evidcnt) that

when a King has left his Throne, it is empty, and that the Neceffities of Govern-
ment require that an empty Throne fiiould be fiU'd again •, and then it muft be in

the power of Subjefts (whom the King has left without any Government, to fiiift

for therafelves) to fill it. Now if the reafon of the King's leaving be fuch, as

makes it juft for them, if it be in their ppwer, to call him back, they ought to do it j

but if he left them for fuch reafons, as would make very good and loyal Subjefts

glad to be rid of him, they may vyith a good Confcience take the advantage of his

kaving them, to fill the Throne with a more defirable Prince. For no Prince has ^'^'^^'z "I

liberty voluntarily to for fake his Qovernment without giving up his Right to it, fot^'^"'^
'*•

human Societies muft be govern'd ., and therefore he a^ually devefts himfelf of the ume.
Government, who by leading it CRakes it his own choice not togovern : And when
he has done fo, 'tis very hgrd to conceive whence he fliould have Authority to re-

fume the Government again at his pleafure, without the concurrence of the People
whom be would govern. So that to me it feems plain, That a Prince who once
quits his Government, muft expert a Reftoration from the good Nature of his

tormer Subjeds, not of Right: His Appeal muft be to Confcience and Equity, not
a Demand of their Duty by theftrift Rules of Juftice.

Let as therefore confider the Cafe of the late K. J. with relation to Pleas of this

kind. Ail that ever I could hear laid againft his abdication and Defertion is, that AppUcafm
be was driven out of his Kingdom by )ull and reafonable Fears, and therefore left '"

'<^-

J''"

bis Throne very unwiDingly, and did not intend to devcft himfelf of Royal Autho- ^'^'•

rity, but only to referve himfelf for better times, till he could return to his Throne
by Force and Pow€r, AHthis I verily believe is true, that he went away unwil-
lingly, and hop'd to return again with Power, and had no mind, no intention to The Jac»-

part with his Kingdom forever. But what would they prove by all this ? Would bites Pka
they prove that the late King did not leave his Throne I Or that when he had left f*''™"^;

it, the Throne was notempty ? which is to prove that he did not leave his Throne,
or that tho he left it, it was not empty, becaufe he left it, and left it empty in a

fright. Or would they prove, that his going away in a fright was not a voluntary
•Relignation of his Throne? I car€ upt much if I grant this too, if they will but
grant that it was a leaving it ; for to leave a Throne, gives Subjeds a Right
%o fill it, as well as a voluntary Refignation does, becaufe the Throne muft be full,

or Gov€rn«ient ceafes : and a King that leaves his Throne, tho he knows it muft be
fill'd if he leaves it, 4oes that by leaving bis Throne, which he who re-
figns it docs by a formal Inftrument of Refignation ; that is, he fignifies

to his Subjeifls that he won't govern them, but they muft fhift for themfelves:

for it is not at the will of a Prince, whether a Kingdom (hall be govern'd or not;
and when the King has left them, it feems more regular and legal to place the next
Heir on the Throne, than to fet up any other Perfon or Government.
The reafons then, why SubjeQs Ihould not have filled the Throne, when the late

King had left it empty, ought to be refolv'd into the reafons of his going away.
What they were, is fufficiently known ; and I believe no Ertgli/Ji Proteftant, who
loves the Religion and Liberties of his Country, will fay, that they are fuch Rwfcns

as
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as would excufeor jaftify his leaving them, or make it the Duty of Subjeds to re*

calhim.
Thevifiblc jhc only vifible Reafon of his leaving us vyas this, That if he ftaid, he muft be
^/r" '"' under a neceflicv to call a Parliament, and he was reloly'd not to venture his Caufekra neceflicy to can a Parliament, and he was relblv'd not to venture his Caufc

vuil
vig away
•J^^"' vvith them

i not to fufFer them to cenfure and redrefs the Mifcarriages of his Go-
vernment i not to part with his Difpenfing Power •, not to give fuch Security, as

a Parliament would have demanded, for the Prefervation of their Laws, Liberties

and Religion: that is, he was refolv'd to be no King, or tobe Abfolute and. Arbi-
trary. And let any man judg, whether this were not a good reafon for Snbjefts to
take the advantage which he had given them, and to fill the Throne which he had
made empty ? To renounce a legal Government is to renounce the Crown of JEwg-

land; and he who leaves the Throne, to avoid the Neceflity of governing by Law,
may get it again when he can, butSubjefts are not bound to give it him: They
know for what reafon he parted with it, and toreftoreit to him would be a plain.

Confent that he ftiould have it upon his own Terms.
I'rctences ] know it is pretended, That he had reafon to fear that his Perfon was not fafc in

'/
^5'"^>v

England-^ and that was the true reafon why he withdrew mio France. But this wa&,
'wji er

. fQ unreasonable a Fear, hadherefolv^ to have comply'd with the Parliament, that,

it feems rather to be a plaufible Pretence than the true Caufe of his with-,

drawing.

The Prince indeed was landed with a confiderable Force, and the King was de-

fsrted by fome of his Subjeds, whodeclar'd for the Prince ^ and by part of his Army,
that went over to him : which 1 grant was reafon enough for him to fufped, that ic

v;as not fafe for him to difpute this matter by the Sword, and defeat his Hopes of at-

taining his irregular Defires by a Viftory. But it vvas no reafon to think that his Per-

fon was not fate, would he have caiPd a Parliament, and refer'd the Redrefs of all

P.irn.1- Grievances to them : thofe v/ho would not fight for him againft the Prince, and a-

meWe/7>-'ii'gainft their Religion and Liberties, would have fecur'd his. Perfon from all violent

GrkialL ^^^^^T'^^- He had reafon to believe this, fmce the Prince defir'd no more, and tha
""'"^''Afibci.itorsdeclar'dfor no more (and all their Words and Aftions fpoke it) than

*'
Hift. of that they would adhere to the Prjnce * tiU our Religion^ Laws and Liberties are fofar

Defertion, fuur''d to us in a free Parliament^ that we flmll no more be in danger of falling under Po-

*"/fVw"'^^^'^
««i^^/aw>7. The denial of this was the reafon why the Prince oi Denmark^

p,
^g" ' Duke of Crafton, Lord Churchill, and others of the Nobility left him, as appears

from the Letters of the Prince and my Lord Churchill : And when his Voyage for

F>-flH« was Itop'd,. and he return'd to Z-o«Jow, the general Acclamations wherewith
he was receiv'd as he pafs'd thro Z-o«(^o« Streets, might have fatisfied him how lit-,

tie danger his Perfon was in v and it is faid, that he obferv'd it himfelf. That th»

they hattdhis Rtligion, they loved hk Perfon.

if then the late King had no reafonable caufe to fear the Safety of his Perfon^^

v/oiild he have flaid to redrefs all Grievances by a fiee Parliament , if Subjecfs had*
no fufficient reafon to think, that he withdrew his Perfon and Authority for any
other caufe but to avoid the neceflity of giving Satisfadfion to fiis People in Parlia-

ment i if there be no Evidence that he would have flaid to redrefs all Grievances,

had he beenafiurM of the Safety of his Perfon, it feems tome, that the Eftates haw.

great reafon and neceflity to do as they did, to declare the empty and forfaj. •

"

Throne vacant, and to fill it with the next Heir. It is certain this is fuch a cafe a

^•'^^jI^™',.
belongs to the fupreme Judgment of the Ellates •, for when a Throne is empty, by

Itijyd. ^^^^ means foever it becomes fo, it belongs to them to confider whether and how it

is tobe fiH'd : And in fuch cafes it is the publick Judgment, and not fome mens pri-

vate Rcalon, which is our Rule.

But let us fuppofe his Fears had been ever fo )u ft and reafonable, we muft con-

fider, who brought him into this llate of Fear and Danger ; for if the Guilt of this

were wholly his own, his Fears are no better excufe, than thofe violent and illegal

Proceedings which firft frightned the whole Nation, and then brought thefe Fears
upon himfelf. What he had already done, juftified both the Prince of Orange and
theSubjeftsof England in what they did ; and if nobody were in fault but himfelf,

if hisown Mifgovernment madehim fear, and his Fear made him quit his Throne,
his Abdication is as perfeftly his own Aft as his Mifgovernment was : and then Sub-
jeds might very innocently take the advantage, which without their fault he had

Tl p /-Q P'"- '"'°'^'^'-'' '^'"'^^' to deliver ihenifelves from Fear and Slavery.

had reafon'
1 he Prince of Orange^ now our Gracious Sovereign, had very jull reafons for

for what what bc did. His Princcfs was the next Prefuroptive Heir to the Crown of
** '/''/• England^
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Englcind, and in her Right he was immediately concern'd in the Protection and
Detence of thefe Proteftant Kingdoms, at kail fo far as to fecure the Snccefnon,

The late King made great haft to fubvert the Fundamental Conftitution of the

Engli/h Government, to change our Laws, and Liberties, and Religion ; and both

to erteft and fecure fuch Ufurpations, took care, as faft as he could, to put the whole
Civil and Military Power into the hands of Papifts. What an evil afpeifh this had
on Proteftant Heirs and Succeflbrs (befidesthe prefent Opprefllon of the Subjeft)

every one faw ; efpecially when it was pretended that the Qiieen had brought forth

a Prince of Wales to inherit the Crown, and to perfeft that WelTed Work of Sla-

very and Popery. If this will not juftify the Prince of Orange's early Care for a

legal Redrefs of Abufes, which would infallibly have alter'd the SuccelTion, and
defeated his Right, if they had proceeded any farther, I think the Heir to the

Crown is in an ill Condition ^ for it may be with the latefl, to put in his Claim,
when another is ftept into the Throne before him. It is no new thing for the Par-
liament of EMg/(?«£i to fettle the SucccfTion to the Crown, while the King is living,

and to make all legal Provifions to fecure the SuccelTion ; and if this may be done
during the Life of the King, the Prince had great reafon to make bis Appeal to a
Free Parliament, and to take Arms to obtain fnch a Free Parliament, which the
humble AddrelTesand Supplications of Subjefts could not obtain: and this was all

the Prince did to put him into this fright •, and if he had not done it, he had in

fome degree deferted his Right, as King James has nowdeferted his Throne.
AsfortheSubjedfs of England^ the great Body of the Nation ftood ftill, and

neither afllfted nor oppofed King James^tho generally they wifh'd well to the Prince

:

And wRat was the fault of this ? The raoft Pafllve Men have always declar'd, That
they are not bound aftually to ferve and defend the King in his illegal Opprefllons,

or in his Ufurpations upon the Laws, and Liberties, and Religion of their Coun- Km is oh'

try -^ for no Man can be bound by Law to fight for the King againft the Laws : tor '(-^
'Y^°

the Right of the King, which is only a Right by Law, can never be more facred ^f^J,a
than all the Laws ; and it feems very hard to fight for one Law againft all other "i^w.

Laws, to fight for a King to make our felves and all his other Subjed;s Slaves.

The Prince of Orange came with an Army into England to demand a free Parlia-

ment, to redrefs the Mifcarriages of Government, to fecure the Succefhon, our

Liberties and Religion, which were beyond denial in danger. What now Ihould

the Subjedtsof England ^o^. Should they fight for King James againft the Prince ?

What had that been but to fight againft a Free Parliament, our Laws, and our Re-
ligion? Thofe Proteftants, who are now the raoft Zealous AfFertors of the late ^ ,.

King's Right, did at that time, for thefe reafons, excufethcmfelvesfrom the 0\i-{^r^//f^

ligation of fighting for him. And yet Ew^^/i/J' Subjefts cannot be charg'd with die- fight for

nying to afllft their King againft the Prince of Orange^ for they were never requir'd ^<^. J.

to do it: There were no new Com millions granted them, without which, fome
are of opinion, accoiding to ftriftnefs.of Law, it had been criminal in them to take

Arms, tho it had been to defend their King.

And it feems very hard, if fuch a difficult Jundure as that was, when there were
two Armies in the Bowels of the Kingdom, will not juftify thofe Gentlemen who
took Arms, and ftood upon their own defence; and that they declar'd to ftand by
the Prince of Orawge, till all Mifcarriages fliould be redrefs'd by a Free Parliament,

feems to me little more than what thofe Bilhops themfelves did, who now refufe . /^'^^^"'

the Oaths: For when they were requir'd to do it, they would not fign an Abhor- Bijiopre-

rence of the Prince's Undertaking -, and at Guild-hall they fign'd the Lords Addrefs fui'd to

to the Prince, wherein they proraifed him their Affiftance to procure a Free Par- f'S" an At-

liament. fmerceof

And if neither the Prince, nor the Subjefts of England were to be blam'd for what
j^^J/^^^-

they did, it is eafy toguefswhere the whole Blame muft lie : And if he wilfully

brought thisNeceffity upon himfelfof quitting his Kingdoms,and rather chofe to leave

his Throne than fatisfy the juft Demands of the Prince, and of his own Subjefts, he

left his Throne for fuch reafons as made it juft and neceflary for his Subjedls ta
fill it.

If thefe Principles be true, they furnilh us with plain and eafy Anfwers to all the

Difficulties relating to our prefent Settlement ; which 1 ftiall briefly obferve as the

Sam of this whole Difcourfe.

I. As firft. Whether.the late King ^^wm be ftill of Right the King of England^ Ob)eilh\

or of Right ought to be fo. This only Argument to prove King James\ remaining

Right is. That he was the rightful Heir to the Crown, and was legally and right-

VoL IL Ggg fully
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fully pofTefs'd of it, and therefore is rightful King ftiil, or at leafl of right ought

to be King.

Anfiver. Now, from what I have already faid, and I hope prov'd, the Anfwer to this is

plain. I. That as to his Right of Succeflion, the Subjedsof England ovin'd it, and
actually gave him the Crown, with all the accuftomed Rites and Ceremonies of Co-
ronation •, and therefore there is no difpute about that. But the Queftion is, Whe-
ther a King who lofes, or gives away, or deferts his Crown, and falls from the Regal

Power, have a new Right of Succeflion when the Throne is again fiU'd ; that is.

Whether if he part with his Crown, he can be Heir and Succeflor to himfelf, and

by the Right of Inheritance challenge his Abdicated Throne again.

K.J. no 2. Thathcwasonce a ^)i^fcr/«i iCJw^, does not prove that he is King ftill : For

rightful K. legal Right to a Relation and the legal Relation may be feparated. He may be no
fiiii tbo King, who had once a legal Right and a legal Pofleflionof the Throne •, and he may
•"""^**""*

be the legal King, or one whom the Law owns to be King, who had no immediate

antecedent Right to the Throne. For tho in Relations which are founded in Na-
ture, the Right and the Relation cannot be feparated, yet in legal Relations they

may. And if he who had, or has a legal Right to the Crown, may be no King, Sub-

jedtscanowe him no Allegiance, for Allegiance is due only to the King.

3. That he Was once a rightful King, does not prove that he has any right to be

King now : For a legal Right (as the Right to the Crown is) may be loft by Con-
queft, or parted with by Reftgnation^ or by Abdication and Defertion •, and that the

late King has fo deferted his Throne, as to make it not only lawful, but even necef^

fary for his Subjeds tofill itagain, I have already prov'd.

So that it is not enough for thofe who infift on King Jdww's Right, to fay, That
he was rightful Heir to the Crown, and that he was once rightful King, which is

all that they pretend to : For tho he was once a rightful King, he may now neither

be a King, nor have any right to be King.

II. Another Queftion is. Whether King tFifl/<j»j and Queen .Mir^y be the rightful

King and Queen of England?

K.w.W Now had King 7<^w« died before the pretended Birth of the Prince of IVaUs,
S^m.the this had been no Queftion, for then Queen Mary had been the undoubted Heir to the

7^1 Kin
*^''°^" ' ^^^ '" ^^^ Right, and by Confent of the Princefs jinne^ allow'd and coa-

^j'^^^;^firm'dby the Authority of the Eftates, K.W'iffljViw had been the rightful and legal

King. Now if K. y^wfii parted with his Right and Crown together, by forfaking

his Government and leaving his Throne vacant, and the Eftates had a right, if they
pleas'd, to fill it, there can be no more pretence of K/^/j^ upon the late King's ac-

count than if he had been dead. And as for the pretended Prince of Waks^ at

Fret P. of^^''^
^'* 2>\xx.h was fo very doubtful, that there was no reafon for the Eftates

•w'sBirth to rejed the next undoubted Heir for him i efpecially when the King refus'd

doubtful at to {ahmlt thit Difpute to Parliament, as the then Prince of Orange had done.
ttji' And had his Birth been ever fo unqueftionable, he could not be had, without tak-

ing the late King again i which was reafon enough for the Eftates not to concern
themfelves with that Difpute, but to place the next Heir upon the Throne that could

be had. The King withdrew himfelf, and fent away him whom he call'd the Prince

of Wales before him, that we fhould not have him to make him King, had we had
ever fo much mind to it ; and had all the Royal Family deferted in the like man-
ner, or had they been convey'd away from us, I fee no reafon why the Eftates might
not as well have chofen a new King, as if all the Royal Family had been extinft.

Andif thisbethe trueftateof theCafe, as certainly it is, there can be no difpute

whether their prefent Majefties be rightful King and Queen.
,

III. A third Queftion is, How far thofe who are not fatisfied in their own private

Judgments, whether the late K. James have loft his Right, and their prefent Ma-
jefties are rightfully advanc'd to the Throne, may own and pay their Allegiance to

their prefent Majefties ?

Aitegiance Now if we do but allow that this is matter of Difpute, all Difputcs about legal

</«e w fto'r Rights muft be determin'd by a legal Authority ; and private Subjefts muft ac-

?'^(*'''*^'''quiefce in fuch Determinations, unlefs we will diffolve Civil Societies for the lake

proved ^^ fome difputed legal Rigiits. Since then the Eftates of the Realm (who are the

higheft Authority when there is no King on the Throne) have determin'd this mat-

ter, private Subjefts have nothing now to do with it. In Matters which concern

Civil Government they muft follow the publick Judgment, which is the rule

andmeafurcof Civil Obedience, in contradiftion to their own private Opinions,

where the Difpute is only about Civil and Legal, not about Natural and Moral
Rights,
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Rights. Private Subjefts muft own him for their King who is invefted with the
Royal Authority by the Eftates of the Realm, to whom alone it belongs to judg
authoritatively about fuch matters.

IV. But the laft and great difficulty of all ftill remains, viz.. Suppofing K. J^wa Q."- '^'-"^^

fhould land in fw^/^M^ with Military Force to demand the Crown, what the Sn'o
'^'^^^^^^f^^

jedsof England are bound in Confcience to do? Which fide they ought to take ? Z^^oT'^
Whether they muft fight for the late K. James againft their prefent Majefties, or for cafe of K.

their prefent Majefties againft the late K. James ? ]'i landing

Now if K. James had loft his Crown, and his Right to it, and K. William and '"Eng'*"^-

CL MaYy are rightfully poflTefs'd of the Throne (which I take to be the truth of the

Cafe) this will admit of no Difpute •, for it is certain we ought to fight for our
rightful King and Queen, againft one who has been King, but is no King now, nor
has any right to be King ever again.

But there is no abfolute necellity of infifting upon Right : it isfufficient to deter-
mine the Cafe, only to fay, that the Laws of the Land require us to fight for our Their Ma^
King againft him who is no King j and he is King whom the Laws of the Land own j#m are

to be King; that is, he who is plac'd on the Throne, and invefted with the Roy alto be fought

Authority, with all ufual and accuftom'd Solemnities, by the Eftates of the Realm. -^'"'''"^"''^

A legal Inveftiture makes a legal King, and the Law requires our Allegiance to fuch '
•''

a King, that is, all legal Obedience and Defence-, and the Law is the meafure of

legal Rights. Whatever Right then any Prince may pretend to the Throne, if the

Law does not allow private Subjeds to take cognizance of fach Rights againft a le-

g.il Pofieiror, if it doesnotextinguilh, yet at leaft it limits, fufpends, and fets afide

fuch Rights in fuch cafes, that they are to Subjects as if they were not : And as the

Law can make and create legal Rights, fo it can limit and fet bounds to them, and
determine in what cafesand to what efFed and purpofes they (hall be Rights, .'ivl

they are legal Rights no further.

But belides this, it is worth obferving. That the Law does not allow Civil and Tbe Urv

Legal Rights to be difputed anddctermin'd by the Sword ; for that is a Diflblution ^^f'^^'fj}"

of Civil Authority and Civil Government : and therefore no Subjeds can be bound ^^^''^'H''^

at any time by the Laws of the Land to fight for a fuppos'd or pretended Right a- Rielt.''

^

gainft a legal Poffeflbr. We are bound to fight for our King, to defend ins Perfon,

Crown and Dignity, but it is for a King whom the Laws own to be King ; tiiat is,

who is invefted with the Royal Authority by the Eftates of the Realm, and is adu-
ally on the Throne. According to the fundamental Conftitution of all Civil So-
cieties, the Difputes about the legal Rights muft be determin'd by the Judgment and
Sentence of a competent Authority, not by the Sword, which can decide no Qpef-
tion, but which fide is ftrongeft. An Appeal to the Sword againft the Sentence of
the laft Authority, puts an end to the Authority of Laws, and confequently is no
part of legal Obedience and Defence; and then I cannot guefs how any Subjeds
ibould be bound in Confcience to fight for the mere Right of a Prince (whatever
Opinion he may have of his Right) againft a legal PoflelTor of the Throne \ nay,

it feems to me that Subjeds are bound in Confcience not to do it, as much as they
are bound not to fight againft Civil Authority and Government. Nor is this to

fight for Wrong, or to fight againft Right, wherever we fuppofe the Right to be,

for we neither fight for or againft either, which the Laws and the very nature of
Civil Conftitutions will not allow ; but we fight for our King sgainft all his Enemies
at home or abroad, as the Laws of the Land require us to do.

And what Right foever any Prince has, when he comes to difpute it \\-'<ih the APrcePar^

Sword, Subjeds may and ought to defend the Poffeflxir againft him, and to le^ve the
'"*"'^"^.

Difpute of Right to the judgment and Determination of a proper Tribunal. TIvm ^.-^'JLtbe
the Prince of Orange^ his prefent Majefty, did; tho he came with the Sword \r\ bi,\ute,and

his hand, it was not to try his Caufe by the Sword, but to refer his Caufe to a Free "''(' the

l^arliament, and to procure fuch a Parliament by the Sword, which nothing but '^'^'"''''

the Sword could obtain.

In fhort, when a Prince challenges his Right by the Sword, it is feldom feen that

his own contents him ; if he wins his Crown, he makes himfelf Mafter alfo of his

Subjeds Rights, and may carve out what kind of Power or Government he pleafes

with a conquering Sword : And therefore whatever Obligation Subjeds ftiould be
fuppos'd to lie under to the rightful Heir, they are not bound to make him a

Conqueror, which is to make themfelves Slaves, if he pleafes. They cannot
fight for his Right without fighting againft their own, and againft the Rights and
Liberties of their Country ; which is proof enough, that no Civil Conftitution

Vol. II. Ggg 7. ^^^
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can allow of fighting for the Crown. Such things have been, and fuch things will

be i but the QiJeflion is, What Subjects are bound in Confcicnce in futh Cafes to

do ? Ard unlcfs they are bound to enllave themfelves and their Country, they can

never be bound to fufFer, much lefs to alTift any Prince, whatever his Pretences be to

feize the Crown by Conqueft.

This is a good Argument againfl; any Prince who will force his way to the Throne,
which is already fill'd by the Eftates of the Realm , but it is an unanfwerablc Ar-
gument in our prefent Cafe. We know the late King James too well to truft hira

with a Conquelt if we can help it ; and we know the French King too well to re-

ceive his Troops among us if we can keep them out j and thofe whofe Confcicnces

command them to afTift the late King to conquer their Country, need fome other

Cure than Arguments to convince them : But this has been fo fully ftated in the

two Letters to a Friend concerning the French Invafion, that I Ihall refer my Readers fov

farther Satisfadion to thofe Letters.

Refleclions upon the Conditions of Peace

offer d by France ;

Printed ill And the Meanf to he employ d for the procuring of
Better.

S'
I N C E Perfons who are polTefs'd with too great an Opinion of the Power of
Fiance^ and are ignorant of the Reafons that oblige that Crown to wilh to fee

an End of the War, may be apt to imagine that the Conditions of Peace

which were propos'd in Sweden by the Count d" Avaux, ought not to have been fo

difdainfuUy rejected 5 it may not be amifs to Ihew how captious and unjuft: thofe Con-
ditions are, and how neceflary it is to look upon them as a Snare, which we ought
to be very cautious of falling into.

'Tis certain, that they leave France in a condition to break the Treaty which it

would make with the Allies, upon the firlt favourable Occafion that fliould prefenc

itfelf •, which I hope to pr^e very plainly in thefequelof this Difcourfe. And ic

cannot be doubted but that our Enemies win be ready to renew the War after the

Term of fome few Years, and to pufh on their Arms with fo much the more fury,

as they fliall then find fewer Obftacles to their Defigns, if they are not reducM
to fuch Reftitutions as fhall give us Security that they fhall not dare again to vio-

late their Words.

An. 1(5^9. I may fay, That if their Ambition could hsve fuffer'd any Bounds, the Treaty
AdvMta- of the /'^renter had remain'd inviolated : For it did, indeed, give Ff^wce very con-
gcs sj Fr. fiderable Advantages. The quitting them Tbionville^ Atontmedy and DatnviUierSy
bytheVy-

j^jj j.[^g Archbifhoprick of Tfrwi and the Dutchy of iMxcmburgh o^n to them '.

V?.'.tO'.
That of Avenne, Pbilippeville, Landrccy^ Quefnoy^ yirrai, Gr/ivelmc, and many
other Places in the Low-Countries^ put them in a condition to pufh on their Conqueflrs

farther that way ; and the other of RaufUon and Conftans, open'd them a Door to

attack 5f,a»;: it felf. The Minority of the King, and the Weaknefsof the Minilby

which the Faftions of Don Jean of Auftrin had disjointed, and the War which then

broke out between EMgland and fioUand^ were fufficient Reafons for a Rupture \

and the imaginary Rights of the Q.uccn of France upon Brabant ferv'd for a Pre-

tence.

The Storm then fell upon the Low-Countries, and the French carry'd Terror and

Dcfolation through all thofe Parts: Acth^ Tournayy Douay^ Oudcnarde^ Aloft^ Ar-

^ mentiereSy

1597.
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'Tis no wonder then that in fuch Circumftances, the raifing of the Siege of riennn
caus'd that fhametuluneafinefs, which they could not forbear (hewing there fo pub-
licitly, and which was hardly iweetned by. the talking of Luxcmhurgh^ with which
they were forc'd then to be content,

rrtici with This laft Conquefl: was enough to open the Eyes of thofe that were moft blind,

thi Empi- and to perfuade the Emperor to an Accommodation with the Turks •, who being
rjrfir 20 difcourag'd by their LolTes, began to delire Peace : And therefore the French fear-

^'^'^Jg' jng that all the Forces of the Empire would be united againft them, confenred to
^'

the Truce of twenty Years v by virtue of which they kept provifionally all that they
had ufurp'd fince the Peace of Nimegum.

This Truce held no longer than was necelTary to put them in a condition to break

ic; and an Occafion quickly prefented it felf. Jamet the Second fucceeded to the

Throne of England^ notwithftanding hispublick profeOTion of a Religion that was
condcmn'd by the Laws of the Kingdom •, and France engag'd him in a Secret Trea-
ty, the Defign of which was the Conquefl of Holland. It was in order to this,

that they endeavour'd to put the Electorate of Cologne into the hands of the Car-
dinal of Fui-ftcnburg; that fo, being Mailers of the Places which that Cardinal

would have been in poffenion of upon the Rhine, and feizing upon the reft, be-

fore the Princes of German)/ had time to recollect themfelves, they might
make ufe of that River to carry their Ammunition and Provilions to the very Fron-
tiers of Holland.

Tis very plain, that Holland being once conquer'd, the Spanifh Low-Countri&s

could not avoid the Yoke of the Conqueror j who, on the other fide, having

brought the four Electors of the Rhine to his Devotion, had but a fifth to gain, to

make the Dauphin be elected King of the Romans. Belldes, it was time to make a
Diverfion in favour of the Turks, who were under a great Conllernation at thq-

taking of Belgrade : And it was upon this condition only, that they olfer'd to con-

tinue the War againft the Emperor. France had an Army very numerous and well

difciplin'd, experienc'd Generals, and Magazines well furnifh'd, and wanted none

of thofe Rcafons of Intereft, which feem to be the only ones they regard, to de-

termine them to break the Truce.

c'.^^V '^'^ "° ^^^^ great wonder then, that they refolv'd upon the Siege of Pbilipsburgh,

Phflipl- 'Tis true, that the Advice they had a little after, that the Prince of Orange prcr

burgii. par'd to make a Defcentupon England, Ihould have oblig'd them to fend an Army
upon the Frontiers of Holland, rather than to attack the Emperor. This had been

indeed the way to hinder a Revolution, which feem'd to be the only Turn which

could deliver Europe irom the Slavery into which it was juft a falling. But looking

upon the Project of the Defcent as a chimerical thing, or at leaft imagining that the

Succefs of it could notpoffibly be fo fudden, or foprofperons as it was, they conti-

nued to carry Defolation into the Empire. The taking oi Philipsbur^h was follow'd

by that of Heydelberg, Manheiin, Frankmdale and Mayence; and they abandoned all

the Palatinate, and the Circles of the Vppcr Rhine to Fire and Plunder.
Onxt Cru- ^Yhh is too fair a Field to enlarge upon the Cruelties that are always the mifera-
^'^'"

"'"' ble Confequencesof tht French Invafions. 'Twas a fmall matter that this Rupture

//j/Frcnch cai'iy'd with it all the imaginable Characters of Breach of Faith i That it was the

in Germa- breaking of a Truce which France it felf had fought, and from which it drew great

ny- Advantages-, That it was broken, to raife the Hopes of the Enemies of Chrillia-

nity, and to take the opportunity of the abfence of the Imperial Troops which

were imploy'd in Hungary. They join'd to the Indignity of an Alliance made with

the Infidtis, and to the Injuftice of the Rupture, all the Excefles that Violence

could infpire : Fire, Sword, Profanation, and all that could be expeded from the

unlimited Licentioufnefs of the Soldiery, were employ'd to ravage Countries,

where they found no refiftance. There was no confidcration had of Age or Sex,

no diftinftion for any Dignity Ecdefiaftick or Secular, and no regard to Things or

places confecrated to the Service of Qod. They reduced Cities to Afhes which

had voluntarily open'd their Gates, and to which the Dauphin had promis'd all

good Treatment, in confidcration of the large Contributions they had juft paid.

G •If B,«-^ hey burnt avail number of Towns, Villages and Caftles •, and after having e>c-

i/jrifiw 1/ haufted, by a thoufand Extortions, a Country of above forty Leagues in extent,

rivfrcnch. they ruin'd it totally by a general Ravage, for no other Reafons but to deprive the

Armies of the Allies which which were then afreinbling, of the means of fubfift-

ing. 'Twas now that wretched Incendiaries had the confidence to commit all forts

of Sacrilege, to violate the Alhesof Princes, pillage Altars, burn Churches, pull

:^ down
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down Palaces ; ard pufli on their Licentioufnefs to fuch Extreiriifics as couIJ not

be of any advantage to fhofe thatauthoriz'd thera, but niuft bcauiil)uted to no-

thing elft but a blind Deiireot ruining and deftioying. But 'tis needkis to enter

into the Particulars ot thefe Cruelties, fince the Examples of them are yec frelh j

and the Recital can give but a very iniperfed Idea of them. 1 fhall only remirk.

That the ExcelFes we here mention, were not iiich as were done during the Heat of
Aftion, but in cold Blood. The Orders of the Court were ex prefs in iLem, the

Generals pre. ided at their Execution ; and if there were any who feem'd to be lefs

vigorous, from the Horror of the Action, they were punilh'd feverely for an
Example.

If we follow the Conduft of France thro the whole courfe of this War, we fhall ^''^^

difcover every where the Marks of its Breach of Faith. The happy Succefs which ^'f'*.^* '^

generally follow'd their Defigas, could not hinder them from purfuing their End, by
prendli.

Means that were very infamous. What Artifices have they not us'dat^owe, and
with the Princes of that Communion, to reprefent this War as a War of Religion,

which they engag'd in barely for the Interelt of King James ? What have they not

done, to divide the Allies ? They have done what they could to form a neutral

Party in Germany^ and to engage fome Sovereigns to withhold their Troops, and
even to make fome Motions that Ihould give Jealoufy to their Neighbours. They
have endeavour'd to take advantage of the Circumftances of the Ninth Electorate to

oblige the Princes that oppofe it, to engage themfelves •, promiling to fupport their

Pretenfions, if they would make a Diverfion in favour of France. They have left no-

thing untry'd to blind theDukeof J^i/qy by advantageous Offers ^andwhile they play'd

fo manyEngines in the fevera! Courts,they caus'd Conditions of Peace for the Emperor
and the Empire to be propos'd at Rat'vsbomey with a defign to draw them off from
the reft of the Allies ; and to leave nothing unattempted. Endeavours were

us'd at the fame time to difpofe Holland to a particular Accommodation. The Se- M^oi6^\^

cretary Du Pile was difpatch'd to manage this Negotiation, the Succefs of which
they hop'd to facilitate by fome notable Enterprize in Brabant. Our King was .he

only Party that they thought it was in vain to lay fuch Snares for, and it was *^or

this reafon that they believ'd their furefl way to get him off their hands, wai ^ -

hire fome Villains to alTaflinate him ^ who being found out, difcover'd thofe that let (• 'a-

them at work, and have left fuch Stains upon their Memory as nothing will ever be

able to wafti off.

'Tis certain, that the Method of France is to employ open Force againft thofe who French

are unable to refift i to ufe Artifice with thofe who 'tis probable may be feduc'd, ^'"^"^f^*

and to have recourfe to Poifon and Affallination againft fuch as it defpairs to reach
by Force or Artifice. How can we depend upon any Alliance made with them ? They
know they owe all their Succefs to the Diverfion that is given by the Turks ; they
affure them by the moft facred Promifes, that they will never make a Peace without
comprifing them in it, and yet at the fame time they propofe Conditions of Peace
to the Emperor, and infinuate to hina, that if he will accept of them, he may make
his Market as he pleafes with the Turks ; and that having no other Enemies but
them, he may triumph over them as he thinks fit. I need not infer after fuch aa
Example, that the Allies have little reafon to confide in the Promifes of France,

till they fliall fee it reduc'd to fuch a Temper that it (hall not be in its Power to break
them.

'Tis true France propofes at preCent, Conditions of a general Peace , but 'tis not
till they h3ve feen all their Endeavours and their Projefts eluded on every fide; 'tis

not till they have found thofe umnoveable whom they hop'd to have engagM in fe-

parate Treaties. And fince the Offers that are now made would leave Germany
and the Lovo-Countrks expos'd to their Invafions, we ought to look upon them as an
Artifice, the end of which is to make thofe ambitious Defigns fucceed the more
fnrely, which are not yet out of their View.

'Tis very plain, that there is nothing but what we have reafon to fear, \i France

gets advantageoufly out of this prefent War ; and that after the Proof they have Tlie necegi^

had of their Forces, they will treat their Neighbours hereafter with much more *^?f **'"*

State than they have already done. This is certain, they have done things which p^'^^^
they could fcarce think themfelves capable of doing •, and therefore we have
more reafon to tremble than ever, if we do not make ufe of the prefent League,

to reduce them to their juft Bounds. Experience has but too plainly convinc'd

tts. That there was need of no lefs than all the Powers that are united in the pre-

fent War, to make Head againft France. But who can affure us, that it ihall be

pofiible
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polTible to unite them a fecond time ? Can fo many Circumftances that met toge-
ther to give birth to the League, concur afrelh to form a new one ? Every one
knows, that to produce and confirm this Union^ it was necellary that all the Allies
were convinc'd of the Injuftice of the French Proceedings : That every one of them
in particular had experienc'd their unhappy Effefts, and that one common Danger
had put them into an indifpenlible Necellity of defending themfelves. And how
many Incidents have been necelTary fince ? The Retreat of King James, the happy
^ew/Mt/oM that follow'd it, and the Reduffion of Ireland, have been the Degrees by
which the Nation has been put in a ftate to aft with Vigour againlt the common
Enemy. It was not enough to be governed by a Prince that would not bedifcourag'd
by Difficulties, nor difturb'd by Dangers, who commands his Armies in Perfoi,
and animates them by his Example. The ftate of Affairs requir'd, befides this,

that this Prince fhould have Credit enough in Germany, to oppofe with Succefs
the Intrigues of France there, and that he fliould be at the Head of the Forces of a
powerful Republick both by Sea and Land. And fure there will need no great Pains
to prove, That lince we cannot promife our felvesa like Conjunfture hereafter, 'tis

abfolutely neceffary to make the beft life of it while we have it.

Peace will -j-Q this may be added, That fome Years of Repofe would give France the

Fance.^"
Means of making a ftronger Party in C7mMa>7 and the yVorrfcerw Courts ^ fo that it

would not fail to make ufe of the firft Revolution that fliould arrive in Europe, to
renew the War. No body is ignorant, that 'tis their Policy not to difarm in time
of Peace, and that the Revenue of that Crown is always the fame ; which gives it

infinite Advantage, when it attacks thofe who are us'd to disband at the end of a
War j and which keeps up its Armies by Taxes, which are prefently interrupted
by Peace. Befides this, the King of France is abfolute in his Government : His
Frontier-Towns are extremely ftrong, andinfucha Situation, as to command all

the Neighbouring Countries-, fo that he is always ready to make Invafions, and out
of danger of having them made on him \ and the unquiet Genius of that Nation,
togetherwith the Care that is taken to form it to Slavery, requires frequent Wars
abroad. Befides, that Crov/n is fo far from having the Happincfs and the Repofe of

Ofpreffims its Subjeds in view, that its main' ftudy is to keep them low. The Clergy can no
on aUrankj longer vaunt of any Prerogative •, the King is as abfolute over the Spirituality, as
oj^Feofkm

j^g j^ q^^j. jj^g Temporality : All de^iends upon his good Pleafure, which is now be-

come the only Law of the State. The Nobility have loft all their Privileges i they

are reduc'd to a Necefficy of cringing fervilely to an Inlendant of a Province ; and
have no other way to afpire to any Diftinftion, but by low and unbecoming Submit-
lions. The People groan under the moft fevere OpprefTion that can be imagin'd.

The Parliament, which was formerly a Mediator between the Sovereign and the Sub-

jefts, and maintain'd' the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, by awifeTsmpera-
Bient between the Authority of the one, and the Obedience of the other, is now
become nothing but an Engine to authorize the Injuftice and the Oppreflions of the

Court. So that there is nothing on the fide of France, which doth not give Apprc-
henfionsof anew Rupture, if by a Treaty of Peace it remains in a Condition to

infult its Neighbours whenever it (hall have a mind to it. But this Fear will be yet

doubl'd, if we confider the necefiity there would be of the Powers of fMtope uniting

a fecond time, and the Obftacles that would either preventer retard their Union.

The Emperor, it may be, would be ftill employ'd with the Waragainft the Tfo'lt,

and without doubt would be weaken'd by the Difunion of the Princes of Germany^
with whom France will have had the time to refume its ufual Intrigues.

Add to this. That nothing can be concluded in the Empire, before a Refolutioh

taken in the Dyetr and Experience plainly fhews to how many Delays and Contefts

thofe forts of Refolutions are fubjedt. S^ain would be as much as nothing, cfpeciatly

as to the Low Countries, which it would be then impofTible to fave. Holland would
bedrain'd by theprefcnt War, difcourag'd by the Succefs of it, and little difposM
to enter upon another ^ befides that the Conqueft of the Loip-CoMMfrw, which the
Fkcmc/; would be able to polTefs, themfelves of, before the Allies could re alfemble

their Forces, would put that Republick under the Difcretion of the Conqueror : It

would be no longer prafticable for England to fend Succors to thofe that were ready
to be opprefs'd, becaufc the French would have in their Power all the Ports of
Flanders; and /yo/Z^Mir/ would not dare to admit us into theirs. We fliould not be
in a Capacity of mcdlingwith the Affairs abroad, and it may be not capable of
making any confiderable Effort for our own Prefcrvation.

Th«
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The only Remedy for all thefe Evils, but that a forrowful and uncertain one, continuing

would be to remain arra'd in time of Peace, as if it were in the Heat of War j
"""'^ ?"

otherwife France would break thro all at the firil Shock, and making ufe of the
''"'"^^'^

Advantage of the Surprize, would make in a very little time fuch a Progrefs as
^ ''^"

would render it Miftrefs of the Fate of Europe. We fliould be then expos'd to .the

inevitable Lofs of our Commerce, and to the Danger of falling under the Arms
of France, if we did not even in Peace keep on foot a ftrong Army at Land, and
a great Fleet at Sea j and after having neglefted to make fuch a temporary Expence
as might procure us a folid Repofe, we (hould find no other way to fave us from
utter Ruin, but the making our Taxes perpetual: and I believe every £«g/;yZ)-»jfl«

will conclude, that this is an Extremity with which the Expence we are now forc'd

to be at, will not bear the leafb Comparifon.
After what has been faid concerning the Condudt of France and its Infraftion of

former Treaties, it may very well be concluded, that if that which is now ofFer'd ^'o ^'^'^'"''0'

be not fufficient for the Security of the Allies, the Delignisonly to difarm them,^^''''*-'

and to put them out of a Condition to oppofe themfelves to new Ufurpations.
""*^^°

The only thing to be done therefore is to fhew in particular the Injuftice of the
Offers of France, and how very wide they are from what the Allies may reafonably
expert.

Whenlfpeak of the Conditions ofFer'd by France, I meanthofe which the Count
d* Avaux propos'd in Suedea ; for I do not conceive the leaft regard ought to be
had to aProjedt of Peace lately come from Sutherland, or to fome others that run
about without Name, and without Authority, becaufe they are not to be confider'd

bufas the Produftion of fome particular Perfons, who had a mind to fee what
Judgment the Publick would make of their Schemes.

To begin then with what regards the Empire, it muft be granted, that it is its

Inf^reft rather to continue the War to the laft Extremity, than to yield Strcaburg

tr ranee. Indeed this Place being exadtly well fortify'd, and of a great Circum-
f . ence, having Jlface behind it, which is a Country fertile, and capable of enter-

taining at all times a numerous Army ; and being fituated in the middle of the Rhine,

'tis viiible enough that 'tis quite of another importance than Friburg and Pbilip-

burg, which they offer for an Equivalent.

To fpeak the Truth, 'tis ridiculous to comprehend Philipiburg in this Equivalent ; phjups.
for by what Right doth frrt«ce, pretend to difpofe of a Place to which it hath no burg to 6«

manner of Title, and to offer it in compenfation to the Empire to which it doth rellofd.

without Gontroverfy belong? I know very well, that the French befieg'd it, and

took it in the Year 1688, but 'twas by the moft palpable Injuftice, and without

having the leaft Pretence for a Rupture •, and I muft confefs, That if it be lawful

,-br Chriftiansto ufurp the Lands of their Neighbours whilft they repofe themfelves

upon the Faith of Treaties, and after having pollefs'd their Places it be fufficient to

reftore fome of them in order to keep the moll important, then France may make a

Merit of the Reftitution of Philipsburg. But what Law, either Divine or Human,
did ever authorize a Title of Acquilition fo unjuft ? 1 may add, That Philipsburg

v/ithoat Straiburg, is of no Confideration, fince it is a Place lock'd within the Land

of the Empire, unhealthy by its Situation, and that cannot contain at moft above a

Garifonof 3 or 4000 Men ; whereas upon StCiisfcMrg alone depends thePrefervation

or Lofs of three Circles of the Empire, to wit, Suabia, Franconia, and the Circle of

the Vpper Rhine, that is to fay, a third part of Germany ; for France having an eafy

Communication with S'frflifcjo"^ by the means of PhaUz.burg and Lorrain, would be

inpofTeffionof aPalFagealwaysopen, and at the fame time of a very confiderable

Place of Arms, and of a Magazine fufficient for the greateft Enterprises.

Now the pad: Condud of that Crown having fiiew'd us how m.uch its Invafions Fr- •Pww-

ought to be apprehended even in the midft of Peace, I leave every one to ]adg\Nhe-.'^Y'''^'^J'^

ther upon the firft Stir it could raife in the Empire, we (hould not fee the f^ewc/j fall
'^•''

uponWm, all the Country being open from Strwsburg quite to that Place; and if

France were once Miftrefs of Vim, which is at the Head of the Danube^ very eafy to

fortify, and in the middle of a fertile Country, what would become of Suabia, Fran-

conia, and all theVpper Germany ? It muft not be forgot here, that whatever Re-

eftablifhment may be pretended for the Duke of Lorrain, he muft expeft to fee

himfelf the Slave of France, if it keeps Straiburg. The Suijfers too are no lefsin-

terefted in the Reftitution of this Place,which cuts off their Communication withGcr-

niany on the fide of the Vpper Rhine,znd commands that River from Bajle toPhilipsburg.

'Tis true, the French offer to demolilh the Works of Huningen and Fort Louvs, which

Vol n. Hhh are
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are beyond the Rfcjwe in regard to France : But who doth not fee that this OfFer on-

ly tends to pay Appearances to fave Realities ? For if France keep the Worics

which it hath built on its own fide, how can wc hinder their raifing again fuch

Works as are under the Cannon of thofe which they ftill defign to keep ? We know

that they have Men ready, and would quickly find Mony and all other NeceiTaries

for fuch a Work fo that at moft this would but be a Bufinefs of about fix Months.

Complaints would be made without doubt againfl: this, as a formal Contravention

to the Treaty. But this would not much trouble them 5 and fince it was not thought

convenient to break with them when they poflefs'd therafelves of Stra/shurg^ much
lefs would it be likely to be done upon fuch a Subjeft at this.

Eqmv.i- fy^Mct would have enter'd into the Equivalent for ,ytr<wfc«rg', the Reftitution it,

lents for offers to make of Mont- Royal and. Tarbach to be difmantled. But befides that it

Scrasburg. can have no pretence in the World to keep thofe Places, and that they are of no

great Confequence to that Crown, becaufe they are too remote, and a great deal

beyond TreT/M, which rauft be reftor'd to the EleSor of that Name; with what
Confidence can Places belonging to the EleQor of Treveshe propos'd to the Empire

in compenfation for Strasburg ? The Bufinefs is to fecure Franconia and Swabia^

which the yielding of Straiburg would expofe to certain Ruin ; and France offers to

demolifli two Places upon the /l^o/e/i?f, which it has no Right to keep, and which

would fignify very little to the French : for in keeping, as they pretend to do, Lux-
emburgh, Saar-Lovvs^ Homburg^ and Bitch, and remaining in polTefllon of ThionviUe

that commands the Mofelle, they will be Matters of all the Electorate of Treves as

far as Cobleyitz., as foon as they (hall think fit to renew the War.
All the Equivalent for ^tr^jjfcMK^ then, is reduc'd to Friburg, which was yielded

to France by the Treaty of Nimegmn, and isofFer'd to be reftor'd in the Condition

it is at prefent. But is there the leaft Comparifon between Stroiburg and a

Place that is fliut in with Mountains and Forefts ? which too is of very little Con-

fequence to Gertna::y, becaufe it cannot open the French a way to pierce further in-

to the Country j and during this War, it hath been enough to guard fome Partes

that are near ic, to render it altogether unprofitable to our Enemies.
Thcimpor- j"{f<?ifcz<r^ is of fuch Importance to the Allies, that 'tis fcarce poffible to imagine
tame of gj, Equivalent that can procure them fo great a Security as the Reftitution of that

iirg-
pja^g would give them. 'Tis certain, that tho France could refolve to join Brifac

to Friburg, it would yet be far enough from making a juft Compenfation.
Since then the Safety of Germany depends upon the Reftitution of Strasburg •, that

this Place doth, without Controverfy, belong to the Empire ; thatithath not been
yielded by any Treaty, and that Frame hath ufurp'd it fince the Peace of Nimeguen^
in the moft unjuft manner in the World ; 'Tis as clear as the day, that that Crown
ought to reftore it without any Regret, fuppofing it refolves no more to trouble the
Repofe of its Neighbours for the future.

Frenth i know very well, that the Count cC Avaux in the Memorial that he prefented ia
Pretence Sweden^ contends, That S(r«ifc«r^ is necefTary for the Security of France^ and that

Scrasbure
'^'^ Mafter ought not to be prefs'd to the Reftitution of a Place that would make the

^' Emperor in a condition to carry the War into that Country. But if it be necefia-

ry that fome Body muft run this Rifque, is it not more reafonable that it Ihould be
rather the Authors of the Violence, than they that have fuffer'd by it? Is it not
juft, that it ftiould rather be a Crown that hath fo often attack'd its Neighbors
without any Pretence, than Princes who have taken up Arms only for their lawful
Defence ?

But 1 muft add, That France would ftill have a Frontier good enough not to ap-
prehend any Invafion •, whereas, on the fide of (7^>•»»(»«/, all is open ivom Strasburg

The Empc- to the Danube. Befides, an OfFenfive War is incompatible with the Conftitution of

'^"^['''off-
^^^ Empire i becaufe, to refolve upon it, there muft be the Conient of many Prin-

/7wVfr *""' wfio^s Interefts are different, and among whom France hath always found
means to make her felf Friends. In fine, 'tis certain, that tho Germany were per-
feiftly united, yet it muft have, for the attacking of France, the Help of all thofe

Princes who are Confederates in this prefent War •, and 'tiseafily feen, that fuch a
league would be morally impofiible, TheNeceffity of Self-prefervation, and the
Senfe of an impending Ruin, could fcarce bring fo many Sovereigns into the fame
Interelts: And what Appearance is there, that they would enter into it again,
barely out of a Motive of Revenge or Ambition? But tho the Sovereigns ftiould

feem difpos'd, can it be thought that the Peojilc would contribute to it ? and that
they would be brought to deprive tbemfelves of the Sweets of Peace, and the Ad-

vantages
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vantages of Commerce, to begin a War purely OfFen five? Can we imagine, that
they would confent to drain themfelves by Taxes, who have born them hitherto only
to fave themfelves and their Country from utter Ruin ? It muft be only Kings, who
by a long Train of Violences are arrived to an arbitrary Power, that can promife
themfelves fuch Marks of Obedience from their Subjeds : It muft be only People
who are under a Defpotick Government, who can, without murmuring, fufFer their

Sovereign to reduce them to the laft Extremities of Mifery, in order to feize upon
what doth not belong to him, and to render the Nation odious to its Neighbours by
unjuft Enterprises ; and by confequence, 'tis only fr^j^ce from whence we can ex-
pert fuch Projedts, and we have all the reafon in the World to believe, that 'tis in

their Defigns, if they refufe to reftore thofe Places, that are neceflary to execute
them.

With regard to the Reunited Provinces, France offers to fubmit her felf to the De- -^^bitra-

cifion of Commiffioners, and to the Arbitrage of the Republick of renice. But ^°?'''.''^'

fince it hath feiz'd upon them fo unjuftly, and by its own Authority, it ought to l'^/^/^''^'

begin by Reftitution, to put Things into their former ftate. 'Tis not juft, that the
Advantage of Pofreffion fliould remain to thofe who have ufurp'd it, it ought to re-
turn to thofe who have loft it by Tricks and Violence.

To this 1 fhall add. That I can never perfuade my felf, that France would fubmit
to the Judgment of Arbitrators, if it Ihould not be for her own Intereft ; or that
flie would make a Scruple of keeping a Country, which no body could force her to
reftore.

*Tis certain, that by making a Peace upon the Conditions that the Frewib propofe, TJifadvan.

they would be Mafters of all the Places which cover the Fiefs that are reunited, '"^[f "/

which would by confequence be at their Difcretion : and being then ftronger, and
^'^ace^^

more formidable than ever, they might keep thofe Fiefs without apprehending that the Vreach
any would dare to begin the War, to oblige them to Reftitution. Propfds.

It would be no more difficult for them, a fecond time to difpoflTefsthe Duke of p.^yLor-
Lorrain ; for who would take Arms for the Interefts of that Prince ? Would the rainV in-

Empire? But the F»-eKcfo, by palling the Kfome at Sfr.js&KK^^, would be able to carry '^^''^ii^ ""-

the War into the Heart of Germany. Would S^ain^ or Holland? But would they fi^'^^''^-

have Courage to declare againft a Power which is capable of refifting fo many Al-
lies? 'Tisvifible, that if by the Treaty of Peace the Frewc/jkeep Luxemburg, Bri-

fac, Huningen, Phaltx-burg, Strasburg^ Fort-Lovis, and Landau, the Country they
would reftore to the Duke of Lorrain, would be indos'd in their own, and by con-
fequence at their difpofal.

And yet they pu(h their Pretenfions further : They would keep Saar-Lovis, Bitch,

Hamburg anA Longuy, which are the only Places that would remain to the Duke for

the Security of hisPerfon; and they renounce x.h& Four Ways of half a League in

breadth, ftipulated by the fourteenth Article of the Treaty oi Nimeguen, no o-

therwife but by referving a free Paflage for their Troops thro Lorrain. But
they have their Reafons for this manner of Proceeding : They may have a mind
to make a new Invafion upon the Empire, or the Low-Countries ; and it would be
their Intereft to leave nothing behind them, and then the Duke of Lorrain is difpof-

feft again, and may beoblig'd to give up his Country for Lands of a like value in

the Centre of the Kingdom.
'Tis in vain that Fr<i>jrefhould found it felf upon the Treaty of Nimeguen for

what refpcds Locram, becaufethe late Duke never accepted the Offers that were
made him by this Treaty ; and France having violated it in fo odious a manner,
ought not to be admitted to draw any Advantage from it. It is yet more ridicu-

lous to alledg the Treaties which they made the old Duke of Lorrain, Charles III.

fign, while he was poffefs'd with an implacable Hatred againft his Relations, and
blinded by his fooliflx Amours; thofe Treaties cannot be to the prejudice of the

prefent Duke, who demands to be re-eftablifli'd in the Poffeffions of hisAnceftors

which lawfu^y belong to him.

ira«ce offers to the £/e(?or Palatine what it has taken from him during this War.
offers of

But what will it reftore to that Prince ? Heaps of Alhes for ftrong and rich Cities, France ro

horrid Defarts for a Country fertile and well cultivated j and inftead of Subjedls the Eieilor^

whom Induftry and Commerce had enrich'd, an infinite Number of poor Wret- Palatine.

chcs, who muft be a Charge to their Sovereign, and force him of necefllty to

fupport them in their Mifery. Is it juft that after having carry'd Fire and Sword
thro all the Country of this Eleftor, without having the leaft prcteoce for that Cru-
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elty, there (hould be no Thoughts of any Satisfaftion for fo confiderable LolTesZ

But wefhall cenleto wonder at it, if we confider that at a time when 'tis fo much
the Interefl: of fr^Kce to manage the King of i'lPe^en, who is acknowledged as Me-
diator by all the Parties interelted in the War, the French King not onlyofFers him
theDutchyof Dmx Fonts ^ without giving any account of the Revenues he has

drawn from it during its Ufurpation, but alfo continues to ruin that Dutchy by
Extortions, which will for a great while render it unprofitable to the Prince to

whom he ought to reftore it.

The Renunciation of the pretended Rights of the Dutchefs of Or/earn upon the

Palatinate, ought to be accounted for nothing. For fince France hath infifted upon
them, tho they had been renounc'd by the Contract of Marriage with that Princefs,

and by the Acquittance they gave of the Payment of her Portion, 'tis certain that a

fecond Renunciation would not be more inviolable than the former. 1 might prove

that the Palatine PrincelTes have no Pretenlion? upon the States of their Family,

nor upon what depends on them, as long as there are /'.i/:jfme Princes and Dukes of
Bavaria int\iz World, becaufe theone and the other defcend from Stephen Count
Palatine of the ^/j/«e, Author of a famous Conftitution in this behalf, which hath

been conftantly obferv'd ever fmce in that Family, But 'tis not my Delign to ingage

in a Difpute, that would carry me too far from my prefent Bulinefs.

With regard to the Duke of Savoy, I (hall content ray felf by faying, that if

the Allies will keep a Prince in their Interefts, who has fo generouQy imbrac'd thera,

'tis but juft that befides the Reftitution of what he has loft, they fhould procure

him the Surrender of fignerol ; becaufe if France keep that Place, fhe will be fure to

hold that Duke in an intire Dependence.

offers to Frame offers to renounce its Preten lions to the Low Countries, in favour of the E-
*6f£/e;?!)r lector of 5rfz/ar/a, upon condition that the Emperor do the fame on his part : But
''^'^^*^"'^" we are not to build upon any thing that is calFd Renunciation or Promife j we

muft talk only of Reftitution. I had rather France would reftore us fome, than

promife us all. We know very well, that that Crown which hath broken all pre-

cedent Treaties when its Intereft requir'd it, will not change its Maxims if we con-
clude a Peace, that fhould leave it'in a Condition to attempt what it pleafes. And,
fince we cannot find Guarantees capable of punifhing it for its Infraftions, nor
Oaths more facred than thofe it hath already violated, 'tis plain, that there is but

one way of convincing us of the Sincerity of its Intentions, and that is. to make
us a Barrier inihz Loxv-Countries^ and upon the Rhine, that may prevent all our
Fears. If it confent tothat, the Peace may be quickly made j if it refufe, there is

no Safety for us, but in the continuing of the War.
The fame thing may be faid, in regard of the renouncing the Succefllon to the

Kingdom of Spain. That of the late Queen was as folemn as could be wifh'd, ic

was confirm'dby Oath, it was made, not by theQueen alone, but by the King her

Husband, for himfelf and Succeffbrs , and yet they would now declare it null and
void, under pretence that it was not in the Power of the late Queen to do it in pre-

judice to the Dauphin : and therefore we may aCTure our felves, that tho the King of
France and the Dauphin [hould now confent to a new Renunciation, it would fignify

juft nothing, without obtaining fuch Reftitutions as (hould put it out of their Power
to break their Words.

Offers to As to what regards the King of Spain, France confents to reftore him all that fhe

the Khgof hzth taken iixCatalonia:, and indeed, it is not fo much their Intereft to keep their
Spain. Conquefts on that fide. Their principal Delign is to make therafelves Matters of

the LovD-Countries ; and 'tis for that reafon, that they will not confent to make us a

Barrier there fufficient to fecure us, but limit their Offers to the Reftitution of
Mom, Namure and Charleroy.

Luxem- I do not fee what Reafon that Crown can alledg for the keeping of Luxemburg, a
^& »f Place which indifputably belongs to Spain, and which France (eiz'd on by open Force
great eon-

^^^^.^ ^^^ Treaty of Nimeguen, that is to fay, in full Peace, and by themoft bare-
jequence.

fa^'d Violence in the World. Will they fay, that this important Place was yield'

ed them at leaft for twenty years by the Truce ? But there is a great deal of di(Fe-

rence between a forc'd and provifionalCelTion, and a free and perpetual one: Be-
fides, fra>icc having violated the Treaty of Truce, (hould not in reafon be per-
mitted to enjoy any thing from it. Will they fay. That Luxemburg is necelTary for

them, for the Security of their Frontier ? TThis they are afham'd to plead, fince

in the laft War they could not break into France that way, tho it were then in the

Hands
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Hands of S^ain. In effedt, France having ThionviUe to cover the MofeUe \ FtrdUit

and Sedan to cover the Meufe :,
Longuy iad Montmedy between thofe two Rivers

5

and Metz. more within, to ferve for a Place of Rendezvous , 'tis evident, that it is

in no A pprehenfions from any thing of this nature: and therefore, if they will be

fincere, they mult confefs, that they will keep Luxemburg^ becaufe it covers the

Electorates of Treves and Cologne^ the Dutchies of Julien and Limburg, and a pare

of the Biflioprick of Liege , becaufe it gives 'era a great Circuit of Ground; and

becaufe its Situation is fuch, that it facilitates the Succors which the Low-Countries

might receive from (jermajy. One may truly fay, that the Dntchy oi Luxemburg

is more important to the King of Spain, than half the Low -Countries y and it

cannot be imagin'd, that Frame is fincere in the Offers of Peace, when in fo

capital an Article it fays nothing of Reltitution, no not fo much as of aa Equi-

valent.

They do confent, indeed, to give one to the Bilhop of L/V^e, in the open Covin' offers to

try of Luxemburg^ for the Cities of Dinant and Bouillon. But how can they offer '^'S
^.'^'"^

for two fuch important Places, only a part of an open Country, which too belongs "^ ^'^8^'.

to the Kingof J';)ai«? Belides, by the Treaty of Nimeguen, France ingagM it felf

to rellore Dinant, upon condition that Charkmont fliould be yielded up to that

Crown. This Condition was perform'd \ and yet it did not hinder the

Trench from keeping both the one and other. They cannot therefore now re-

fufe to reftore Dinant^ after having detain'd it fo unjuftly : and if they pre-

tend to keep it by a Treaty of Peace, it cannot be but with the Delign to rc"

main Mailers of the Meufe^ and tobefiege Namure, when the ConjunSurewill

permit.

'Tis out of all difpute, that to give us any fort of Secnrity on that fide, we rauft A double

have a double, and even a triple Barrier •, or elfe the taking of Namure, or that of B^inkme'

Mom, will carry the Enemy again into the Heart of the Low-Countries, and make ''^"''*'^,

the Conqueft of them only the more eafy. We have feen the French take thofe
^^ance.

two Places in a time when we had confiderable Armies in jJ^afcaKf, and when Di-

verfions were made in our favour on the fide of Germany, Italy and Catalonia. How
then would it be polfible to fave them i-f France fliould make a new Rupture, after it

had difarm'd the Allies by a Treaty of Peace ? We may alTure our felves, that af-

ter the manner they now attack Places, one fingle Campagn would be enough to

render theLofs of the Low-Countries inevitable, and that the French viovXd be Maf-
. ters of them, before the League (which mult be form'd to make Head againfb

them) could be in a Condition to refiftthem. 'Tis therefore abfolutely neceflary,

that Mons and Namure be cover'd by other Places, that may fultain the firft Efforts

of France : and after the Experience we have had of the Forces of that Crown, we
muft fee that there ought to be a better Barrier for the Low-Countries, than that

which was tix'don by the Treaty of Nimeguen.

I (hall not infift upon the Conditions that are offer'd to England znd Holland, he- offers to

caufe they confift only in the renewing of the Treaties of Commerce ; I Ihall only England

fay, that the great Intereft of thefe two Nations is, the Re-eltablifhment of 3 ''"'^"°^"

good Barrier in Flanders and Brabant. 'Tis a Truth of which none can doubt, that *

the Conqueft of the Low Countries would put France into a Condition of giving

Laiws to all Ewro/ie ; and 'tis another Truth, that is no lefs evident, that nothing

can hinder the French from making this Conqueft upon the firft Occafion, if we
accept of the Conditions of Peace which they now offer us. The greateftof our
Interefts then is here concem'd, left jy<»we's being in polfeflion of the Ports of the

Spanijh Netherlands, and keeping the Hollanders in Slavery, or at leaft in an indifpen-

fible Neceffity of remaining in a good Union with that Crown, the French fliould

become abfolute Mafters of our Commerce •, left they fliould opprefs Germany^

Spain znd Italy, whilft we being fliutup in our Ifland, and out of all Communica-
tion with the Continent, fliould be Spedlators of that Revolution, without being

able to hinder it.

'Tis vifible therefore, that the Safety of England depends upon the Prefervation

of the Low Countries. But what ftiall we fay of the Glory of the Nation ? Tis cer-

tain, that if we procure an advantageous Peace for the Allies, by continuing the

War with the lame Vigour that we have fliewn hitherto, England will have the
Honour of having fav'd fwro^ie from Chains^ and will remain the Arbiter of its

Deftinj.

'Tis
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tn IfJdl
'^'^ ^^^ general Interell of all Chriftetidom to refettle the Houfe of Aujlria ia a

ketl'ixt
' ^°^t of Equality with France. This Equilibrium is necefTary for the Security of the

funce and People, and even for that of the Sovereigns too. But 'tis the particular Intereft of
the Haufe £M^/a«^ to re-eftablifli this Equality, that (he may have the Ballance in her hand,
o/Auftria. and turn it to which fide (he pleafes. This is the only means we can make ufe of

not only to maintain the Empire of the Sea, which we have regain'd the pofleiTion

of in fo glorious a manner, but even to inable us to decide the Succefs of Wars,
and the Conditions of Treaties for the future. The' Nation begins already to re-

cover in Europe the Rank which (he ought to hold. Our Fleets are MiltrelTes of the
two Seas, the Security of our Commerce is perfeftly rc-efl:abli(h'd, we have feea

the French reduc'd to a necefhty of letting their Maritime Towns in the Ocean be
burnt, while their Fleet is (hut up, and at it were imprifon'd in a Port of the Mf
ditcnancan, to avoid the being attack'd by ours. We have begun to flop the
Progrefs of their Arms in the Lop-Countries i and the taking of Huy is not of fo lit-

tle Importance, but that it opens a way to greater Conquelts, in giving us Oppor-
tunity to draw o(F a great part of our Garifons from Liege and Maejlricht. Belides,

we may without Flattery fay, that we have a numerous Army upon the Rhine,

and may expeft great things from the Prince that commands it. The Duke of Sa-
voy will be able to make a more confiderable Diverfion on that fide, than he hath
hitherto done, becaufe he will aft in concert with our Fleet •, and 'tis to be bop'd
that t\\Q Turks^ difcourag'd by their LolTes, and being convinc'd that F>'d«ce will la-

crilice them, will at length, by making an Accommodation with the Emperor, pre-
vent the Danger they would be in, if they (hould be the la(t in making a Peace.

Add to all this, the Extremity to which Fr^wce finds her felf now reduc'd: they
are forc'd to abandon to us the two Seas ; they are under an ImpofTibility of ang-
menting their Forces by Land i their Commerce is abfolutely ruin'd, their Sab-
jefts difcontented, and their Troops ill paid. In a word, if the Allies will but
make the bed of this Conjunfture, it feems moft certain, that they muft quickly
obtain reafonable Conditions of Peace, and that Europe may thereby enjoy a folid

and a durable Repofe.

The EndiflimanV Choice and true
n

Intereji^

^ttfJt'" ^^ ^ vigorous Profecmiou of the War againft France

;

and ferving King W i l l i a m and Queen Mary,
and acknowledging their Right,

WHEN I find thofe very Men, who, in former Reigns, had facrificM our

religious and civil Rights to the Pleafures of their Princes, or Hu-

mors of a governing Party, now to fet up for Patriots, in oppofing, or

undervaluing one of the belt Princes that ever fat on the Engli/h Throne i Indigna-

tion, if not the Love of my Country, were enough to make me write.

mmwers Who, fays the wife Satyrift, could endure the Gracchi talking againft Sedition?

againfl And what true Engli/hman can with Patience hear them declaim againft Taxes for

Taxes ceil- carrying on the War againft frawe, who were eager to give what the Court conid

/'"''''• ask, in a War againft Proteftants ? Who incourag'd and conniv'd at the late King's

arbitrary feizing the Cuftoms, and would rather we fliould be at the Mercy of
France,

\
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France^ to take all if itpleafes, than to part with what bears no proportion to the
vaft Benefit which we have, in the Security of our Religion, Eftates and Lives
from the Barbarity of an inhuman Enemy : Who may be very good Companions'
forthofe well-bred Gentlemen who arefo fond of them, but would be ill Maf-
ters of England.

Shall thofe Men complain, that EngUfh Blood or Treafure is fpent in fo necef- Mumureu
fary a War, who wereacceflary to the foleran Murders in form of Law of the belt againft tht

and nobleft of the Englifh Nation ? Such as would gladly have dy'd in that Gaufe '^'''

which our degenerate £«^/;yZ) men now ftart from.
'

Is not Danger in the Field much more defirable than to be at the mark of a bloody
ruling Party, who after their breaking in upon the City of London's Liberty of
eleding Sheriffs, could never mifsof having any Man's Life in their Power nor e-
ver fpar'd where they thought it their Interefl to deftroy ?

'

Shall thofe Men, whoby Surrenders of Charters, and other fordid Compliances
proftituted the Conftitution of the Englifh Monarchy to the Papifts behind the
Court-Curtain, deny the Right of their prefent Majefties, and fet themfelves a-
gainft the paflTmg any Law which may oblige Men to acknowledg their Right, out
of pretended Zeal for the Conftitution ?

Shall thefe Men hope to convince the World, or do they themfelves believe, that
the Conftitution places all Authority unalterably in the firft upon the Royal Line
without any regard to Laws? If itbefo, what make they of the Conftitution it

felf? How did any become lawful Governors ? And how came it to pafs, that the
pretended Martyrs forafalfe Loyalty, refus'd to give the late * King any alTurance Non.juron
that they would adhere to him ? And that, upon our prefent King's advancing to- refJd to

wards Z,o«i/oK, they invited him to the Adminiftration, before the late King hitfi^"'^ ^^'

England? Did they make no Scruple to turn him out of the Government ; and yet ''/^•^'l^'*

after others are fettled, are they troubl'd with Qualms of Confcience about the°{„^
former Right? Is it tolerable for them to fay, they would not have had his pre-
fent Majefty King, when they had affifted fo truly to unking the other j and no real
Medium was left, but King iVilliam or a Commonwealth ?

But can they pretend Confcience, who have none againft Penfions and Places Cw/c/me
from a Government, the Right of which they difown? And they above all, who'^M*
not only declare againft the Right of thofe Princes to whom they have fworn Alle-

^'^'^""*

giance, but after enriching themfelves beyond meafure, in Offices of the greatell
Truft under them, have betray'd their Truft fo manifeftly, that there is hardly
any body now who does not fee it ? The notorious and publick Marks of ifvhich

Treachery may be fo trac'd ftep by ftep, and fet in fo true a light, that no body
who is not a party with them, or judicially blinded, fliould queftion it.

1 muft needs fay, if fuch there are in the world, who have read Scripture and
Hiftory to that great advantage, and fo good purpofe, as to apply to his Majefty
what is fpokenof a forc'd Submiflion, faying. We fubmhted to him tn the day of his

Power ; or what fome Hiftorians fpeak of H. 4's Scruple, when he had loft his Sen-
fes, about his fuppos'd Ufurpation : Such muft be thought, like Men of Honour to
have given fair warning of what were to be expefted from them.

'

But if his Majefty has run the hazard of lofing the AfFedions of his beft Subjeds, The King

by that only fault of being too good to his Enemies ^ who can doubt, but he who*'"'^'""''!'

has ventur'd fo much and done fuch great tbiags for the good of the Nation, will do '^'^^"^'"'^f'

this one thing only, yet to be defir'd, which is, i« take from his Enemies'the op-
portunities of betraying him?

At his firft landing the Serpents lay expiring under his fget ; but his Goodnefs
which like the Sun communicated warmth to all, gave them nt.7 life and power to
fting. How happy a thing is it, that they have fliewn fo much 01 ^heir Natures '

Had they been lefs open, they might ftill have upholden that Credit
.^j^j^-jj jj^g

pretence of Zeal for the Church and the Monarchy had buoy'd up fo long,ana ».^ Q.^^^

been wafting in a lingring War with France ; which by vigorous and fpeedy Supplie:,

honeftly manag'd, may foon be ended to the Glory both of Prince and People.

It was obferv'dof the old Romans^ that they were the more formidable by their

LolTes to the Carthaginians : which made them more united at home, more aftive

againft the Enemy, and careful to find out Perfons able to ferve the Commonwealth.

* Vid. the Paper which he prefs'd the BiJIiofs to fign, to affwe him and the Nation, that they vere nit

pr the Prince of Ounge.
Nor

/
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Nor can we expedlefs from the Wifdom and Refolution of the Engliflj Nation,

which will own the King's Title, and ferve him, without refpeft to a few Men
Tlir cWcA who have no Power in £wg/fl«^ but from the King. They pretend indeed to be
a great pjUars of the Church, while they are undermining its Foundations, and would
Fretence. ^^^^ ^j^^ Church of an inconfiderable divided Party, Diflenters from the true

Chntch oi England^ the beft of the Nobility and Gentry, and the whole .Body of
the People i whoareintirely forhis Majefty, as he has redeem'd them from Popery,

againll which the Church of England has long been a known Bulwark.

They talk highfor Monarchy, but are not for the Engli/h Monarchy or King;
and conjure up the Phantafm of a Commonwealth, to divert the Apprehenfions of
the Power of France. Nothing but the worft Miniftry ever made a Commonwealth
XolcvMc in England; nor has the Notion of it been rais'd of late for any better

purpofe, than the difcrediting them whoarenotfor the Government of the late

King and the French.

They who have labour'd under that Imputation, are the Men who dedar'd for

their prefent Majefties, when the others would have K. William only a Regent, a
Protfffor of a Commonwealth, or Officer under K.James during his pleafure ; or
rather under them, till their turn were ferv'd ; without any fenfe of Gratitude for

the Deliverance wrought for 'em.
FalfePre- While our blind Zealots for Monarchy Ihew, thit K. James and the French King
Uncesus'd.^^Q the only Monarchs they would ferve-, Interefl:, as well as Inclination and Duty,

carry the fuppos'd Commonwealths-men to do theirutmofl:fora Prince, who re-

vives to them the Memory of the beft of thofe Kings who have headed Engli/h

Armies abroad.
The King's When they confider how cnnch this King does in his own Perfon, beyond any Ex-
^rfiml ample of this Age, unlefs of the Great Guftaviis^ who rais'd and fupported the Pro-

raverj/.
(gflgpj. Interefl: in G&niany •, how truly he makes good the Character of his ilIufl:rions

Family, in being the Deliverer of opprefl: Nations i how well he performs his part,

how much foever his Affairs are clog'd at home ^ with what Wifdom he unites and
keeps together the Confederates againft the Difliurber of the Peace of Chrijlendom ;

what Life he gives to their Troops, and what real Advantages he caufes them to

obtain, not fuffering Flayiders to be over-run by fo powerful an Army of Soldiers

long train'd up to War, under the fame Difcipline, animated by the Examples of
the Flower of their Nobility and Gentry .• thefe fuppos'd Commonwealths-men are
ready with their Efl;ates and Perfons to make war in good earneft, and put the French

under a neceflltyof waiting upon our Defigns, and not we upon theirs •, and of dif-

gorging their llfurpations upon our Allies, if they will preferve what more truly .

belongs to them. ,

I well know, fome there are, who, astheydefire we fliould fall by our felvcs,

fuggeft that we may ftand fo j that our Navy may guard our Coafl;s againft Inva-

Cons-; or our Militia and other Forces at home may be enough to preferve as if

Enemies land.

Thefe Men cannot but own, that it is much better for England to be at Charges in

keeping the Enemy at a diftance, than to be the Seat of War ^ and that if any one.

of thofe Allies, whom they undervalue, join'd wich France^ it were fuch an ac-

cetfion to its Power, as the frcMc/; Party here would be veryglad of: nor is there

any one of them, who would not in fu^i cafe be as much magnified by that Party,

as now they are lefTen'd.

ne form]- But it is evident, thafif t^^
French fiioufd fwallow Flanders (which they had ccr-

dMt tainly done before now. *r 't had not been for the Confederacy) Holland., wl)ich has
Pomrof lately fetus fogooH-^nExamplefince the Battel of Landen, muftn^ccflarily truckle,
France, g^j ^^^^^ j^^^,, ac at the command of France. And how could we expeft a Fleet able

to fecurp'^s againft both, when hitherto we and Holland in conjundion, have donefo
litrlo.'iga'nft the Naval Force of France ? excepting that memorable time, whea
Admiral Rujfel (whole Viftory was by fome Men held a crime) to his eternal Honor
and Glory, fowell maintain'd the Reputation of the Engli/h Nation,

If France had no Enemy but England, and were at liberty to employ againft it all
their Armies in f/iiHc/m, upon the Rhine, in Piedmont, in Catalonia, and in their
Garifons (which together amount to near 400000 Men) while fo many here (hew
themfelves ready to declare for them ; what could England hope for, but to be a
Field of Blood ? And how could wc think that the French Swords would be
fiieath'd, while there were one Proteftant remaining ? Nay, when we conlider
how barbaroufly they ufe the People whom they fubdue, tho of their own Religion,

witlu
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without regard to religious Houfes or Chu cK ortiie Sepp'oner' of Piinces ; we
niay believe, that tiie £m^///% Papilts woulc £ ittle bercer qua cer than others,

'fl-'ey who have had fuch fatal proofs of the E Valoi and Enmity to them, would
ta! care never more to be in fear of their ar "nemies-, nor is it to bethought,
that any thing lefs than our totalExtirpatio 1 fatisfy 'em.

When on the other fide we confider, that'. flanding all the Treachery of T^'-wfe^

thofe among us, who by all manner of Ties - .e ueenoblig'dto do their utmofl: a- ^'"'"^ i""'

gainfl iTrt«cc
-, notwithftanding the Union and Fidelity in that King's Counfels, and'-' "'

his greatefl: Efforts which he defign'd fhould be decifive thislafl year ; yet our King
has ftopt the Progrefs of his Arms, and given that Reputation to the Confe-

. derates, that where he is in Perfon France will never attack them without double
their number •, What lefs can be expeded from the Gratitude and Affeftio

brave People to fo great a Prince, but that they will put him into a Capaci y tc

.
the Fcfwcfc with equal Numbers, which istobeaffuredly the Arbiter of a fecurfand

'^-jfonorable Peace ; aqdthat the more glorious, by how many the greater DilRculties

• the Trcach,?ry of his pretended Friends has oblig'd him to'ftruggle with ?

How impatiently did this Nation bear the private caballing Defigns c*" ftrmcr
Kings, which have kept them in againft France ? What is it that* they more co-

veted for this laft Age, than to have a Prince firm, beyond all poUibility of doubt, in

the Nation's quarrel ; and who would be fure to endeavour to chufe fuch under him
as would fecond, if not promote the univerfal Bent and Defire of his PeopU ^

King jMjMff^ii in antient times was known with Prefents to have corrupf "he ji,gi,rtlia\f

greatelt part of the Council of Rome^ and to have kept them from afliftin^ their c^'.irt^/irr.

Friend and A Hi when a vigorous War had been for their Honor and Intereft : ISSor

.

"'did that bFia-;;g r)py%, ever think in good earnell of fubmitting himfelf, till Mctclliis,

a Man of known Prudence, Courage and Integrity, was at the Head of Affairs.

Not- can we hope to bring France to Reafon by French Penfioner^, if any fuch thet^.

be. We may learn from their faithful Hiftorian Philip de Comines, that French Mony French

us'd to be very current in the £m^/»/% Nation,: It is not for me to fay it has had ^ny Mony

influence of late. But I may fay, there has been fuch a Chain of Treachery fome- ^"*"-

wher., that every (tep looks as if the Meafures were taken from Fr^M«. Yet all the

Corruption to be fear'd is not only from Mony ; for ill Habits, Natures or Princi-

ples do equally corrupt and turn Men from the Service of this Government.
I ruft needs think it no undue Cenfure to fay, that no Man whounderftandsthe

Conftitution of this Monarchy can be againft the prefent Government out of Prin-

ciple; For whoev^er queftions the Right of it, either has not us'd due means of in-

forming himfelf how fully the Settlement is warranted by the Conftitution, or has ^ ,,f''^'^"'f

that ''^nt -01 Judgment, which makes hira a Dependent upon the Judgment (>t^
jtiftifyd.

0^' and rhe PradVice of them who give rules to the unthinking Vulgar, has

b .) ^^inconfiftentwich it felf, as well asy/ith their profefs'd Principles, that they

r.v.iftbe afham'd of pretending to any thing but Obftinacy, and dcferve the fame

crediL with the French King, when with his Fleet upon our Coafts he fo gracioufly

declar'd for the Church of England.

As to th?tn,who come into the Government, and yet deny its Right, or place it

upon fuch an uncertain bottom as is a virtual Denial of it, whether Conqueft or

fuch a Providence as gives one's Purfe to a Robber ; it rauft be faid, that we find not

this flying Party the fame Men in one Station that they are in another.

But whatever Party they are of, thro whofe Hands the Adminiftration has pafs'd,

^they ought to remember that old Srying, The Publick Affairs will not be ill admini-

ftrcd. In this cafe bare Indifcretion, or Inadvertency, or want of Intelligence, is a

crime of a high nature. And if any Man has arriv'd to that height, to own himfelf

the occafionof laying afide a Viftorious Admiral, becaufe he has been againft him A'dfoww

in the Houfeof Commons, this would be to affume more than Regal Power j and Partiality

fuch Infolence, if there were no more in it, would deferve equal Punilhment with ccnfur'd

the moft notorious Treachery.

But if any in the Government have held out a Flag of Truce to its Enemies; if

beingagainft the Right of their Majefties, has with them been a Recommendation

to Preferment, and Zeal for their Right a Caufe of Difgrace j what in others might

pafs only for Mifmanagement, cannot but be judg'd Treachery in them.

Whatever is given under the Management of Men of another Allegiance, is but rhe King's

providing Cannon to be tum'd upon our felves. But when Men are alfur'd that they trueFriends

who hold their prefent Majefties to be our lawful and rightful King and Queen J*''^"
^

(which is the true Teft of Loyalty) (hall be the only Perfons entruftcd under them

Vol. II. lii with
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with the Adminiftration : Who is he that wifties well to England, that will not

chearfully contribute to his power,for the maintaining the Right of a Prince,withouc

whom we cannot hope to be long a People ?

They who have afferted his Right from the firft Settlement of it, as they have

therein renounced the late King, we may be furecan have no Merit to plead upon
another Change •, nor will they aft to their own apparent ruin, and hold the Bafoa

at the cutting of their own Throats.

Others, tho they cannot long enjoy their Crimes, may fancy, that what they

have done for a French Tyranny, and their fitnefs to be Inftruments of it, may con-
tinue to them the Advantages they are now poITefs'd of^ or at leaft they may be
aCTur^d of the ill-natur'd Satisfa(ftion of feeing thofe whom they have long trarapl'd'.

on, deftroy'd before them.

ViuKcoun- And indeed, wereit not for the inhuman Pleafure of Malice and Envy, it were
rdt/cneT^ o/impoiTiblethat Proteftants, and they men at eafe in their Fortunes, fhould engage

bZ a-"^^
in Plots againft a Government, which is the only Security of their Religion and E-

gl^njlThc ftates. AndtheGoodof £Mf/<i»ciis foboundupin theLife of his Majefty, that it

Govern- Can hardly be thought that numbers of any Party fliould engage againft him. The
mcnt. Papifts themfelves owe to him that Protection and Security, which King James could

not have given them, befides the Reflitution of thofe fundamental Laws, in the de-

fence of which their Forefathers had fignaliz'd themfelves-, when they fo truly

diftingui(h'd between the Church of Rome and the Court of Rome, and thought them-
felves very good Catholicks when they raaintain'd their Liberties, by refifting the

Ufurpations of Popes and of Princes, as no part of God's Ordinances. The High-
Church and PafTive Obedience-men were perhaps the nioft fenfible of the Mifchief of
the late Reign, as they found fuch advances towards turning them out of all Offices

in Church and State; and their moft celebrated Heads had, whileunder that fenfe,

in their Propofals toK. James, their Refufal to fign an Abhorrence of any Defign
againft him, their doling with the Deliverance, if not inviting the Deliverer, and
joining to put him intopolTeflionof the Power of the Nation, afted fo contrary
to all their former Proceedings, tiiat one would have thought they had all of 3 fud-

den become £»§/(/%• men, and would have vindicated the Reformation from the re-

proach under which it has fuffer'd ; as if we loft in Civil Rights while we gain'd in

Spiritual, and thatto be true Chriftians, we were to lay all our worldly Goods at
the feet of our Princes, that they might diftribute them among the Succefibrs of the
Apoftles.

Arr.deyaic 1 he moderate true Church Party could not but rejoice to find fuch a return of
Church- their Endeavours, in the Settlement of the Government upon a bottom, for which
p^rty.

ji^gy j^^^ ventur'd fo far and fo long to no purpofe. But if any of them, who have
fuffer'd in the PublickCaufe, or fympathiz'd with them that did, now fall off from
3 Settlement, call'd for by the Voice of the People and the Ncceffities of the Pub-
lick •, what do they but condemn themfelves, or thofe their Friends, who by their

laudable Endeavours for the Bill of Excluf/on, (hew'd that their Religion was more
Sacred to them, than the fuppos'd Divine Right of Succeflion vefted in a Popilh Prince ?

But if fuch men defert this Government, the Blood of th&Lord Rufel, Co]onel Sid-

ney, Sir Thoma/i Armjlrong, Alderman Cornifk^ and many other Sufferers for the
Publick, will in great meafure lie at their door, as Acceffaries ex pojl failo to their

Murders, and Partakers of the Crime : With whatever pomp they adorn their Se-

pulchers, what do they but pay Honor to the Memories of Jefferies, and of thofe

willing Jurymen, who helpttodifpatch fo many Traitors to God and their King?

Jacobites But Certainly it would be very ftrange if any of them, who have fo juftly explo-
ttmemex- ded the Dodrinc of the Bowftring, (hould become Profelites to it ; and if any one
cfiblfth.w of their Spiritual Guides fhould now be for K. James or K. Lewis, I (hould think him
ther-if'J''- vvorfe than Father Peters, who may be faid to have aded with uniformity to a Prin-

ciple, when fuch Men muft be deftitute of all colour for their Aftions, and indeed of I

common Scnfe •, unlefs they can think to bring back K. James without French Forces,

ortoreftrain thofe Infolences, which the French Fadtion would give them oppor-
tunity to commit. Should they think to fupplant this Government, and fet Uf
another without fuch help, the Vanity and Madnefs were paft cure or pity: nor.

conlldering the Power of Frrtwcc, and how little Virtue is left in thofe who fliould

take care for the Nation, can £m^///^- men fee any anchor for their Hopes and Ex-
peftations of Good to the Publick, but in King Willtam.

*
Is there any man who, tho he fet out well, is weary of the race of Glory, no

finding the Reward due to his Merit, or not enough to fatisfy a boundlefs Ambition
Lc
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Let him conliderhow many, like the Phiknian Brethren of old, contentedly fulFer'd

themfelves to be baried alive, to maintain the Boundaries of their Country ^ and

thatPerfeveranceinagood Caufe gives apleafure equal to the greatelt Rewards,

and is more honorable than the higheft Promotion.

Let him not envy thofe Men whofe Rife has been a publick Calamity, but thoCc yo!untcery

Volunteers in the Caufe of God, their King and Country, whom Conftaiicy and the '" '/•'" s^i

general Voice advance to the Notice of their Prince. Can it be thought, that when he ^'"'^^'

comes to know what Men have adher'd to their Country's Caufe in the worft of Times,

and what Men ferv'd for the fake of that with the hazard of their Lives and Fortunes ,

that this great Mind will leave it in the power of fome few to keep fuch Men down by
their Mifreprefentations ? When he knows, that thefe might have been as greatas

their Expeftations or Defires,if they would have join'd with the Enemies to the EngUjh

Liberties , who can believe, that he who refus'dto invade the Liberties of Holland^

wh^n FrrtMce and £«^/<jM^ tempted him with a Crown and a Carte Blanche^ will not
reward fuch Vertue wherever he finds it ?

Courage is, if not the Source, at leaft the Sign of all other Vertues, in Princes Courage

efpecially i nor can a Nation ever apprehend an Invafion of their Liberties, but
*'"*"''-'"'^'

from pufillanimous Princes, whofe Fears make them grafp at falfe Securities, inftead {l^^'/
** "'

of what they might be certain of, in the Profperity and AfFedtion of their Subjedts.

They who read the Hiftory of this Kingdom, and mark the Charafters of thofe

Princes who have been encompafs'd with Armies of Mercenaries at home, and them
who have headed the £m^/(/Z» abroad, maybe fatisfied, that Examples to warrant

this Obfervation need not be fetch'd from foreign Countries.

And as we have reafon to believe, that our King can defire nothing more than the r/;; iCwg

Good of his People, we ought, as we love our Country, every one according to his h^f "pother

Station and Capacity, to contribute our Endeavours, that England may not be ^"'^q',*^"/-

wanting to it felt, or in gratitude to him. And indeed it muft be faid, it has had [ijlcJmnri

fo few good Princes, that it has always till now adled as in a tranfport upon the ve-

ry Expectation of fuch an one ; nor need we go farther back for an Inftance than to

the beginning of the laft Reign.

Certain it is, our King has no Quarrel to revenge upon his People, and has raani-

fefled that Diipofition to unite all Parties and Interefts againit the common Ene-
my ; which if King Jdmw had in the leaft inclin'd to, all the Blood and Treafure
which has been fpent in this neceffary War, would have been fpar'd, and Chrifien-

dom might have enjoy'd that fettled Peace, which can be expefted from nothing, un-
der God, but King William's Arms.

Let it never be faid, that we have neglefted an Opportunity, for the ufe of which
late Pofterity will praife us, as otherwife they will curfe us for tranfmitting frew/j

Slavery to them.

.

Whoever will come into the Standard, perhaps the lafb that will be fet up againft An Enemy

France, is to be embrac'd as a Friend to £»^/dM(^. But many, it muft be confefs'd, ^''^™'^'*

ought to go thro a ftate of Trial, before they bereceiv'd into any Place of Truft.
g^pj^nd/"

The moil gentle, the moft fafe (like the Military Sacrament among t\is Romms)
muft needs be an Oath of Fidelity to their prefent Majefties : Not an Oath, which
either can bear a doubtfullnterpretation, or at leaft has been interpreted into Air,

by Men who feem to think, that as long as they do not in words acknowledg the

Right of their prefent Majefties, there can be no Perjury by Implication; but fuch

an Oath as may rife in judgment, even in this World, againft every body who Ihall

aft any thing againft the Right of their Majefties: An Oath which will leave no
Loop-hole, and by which, as by the Word to an Army, we may know who and
who are together.

It will never be well, till the Generality are engag'd to be for the Government in

all Events. Some for certain there are, who have made themfelves defperate in

this Caufe j and as they never thought of making Peace with the other fide, are in-

capable of Pardon. They abhor a double Game, and leave it to others to be

Heads of a Party which is againft the Government, and to fupport its Enemies,

undercolour of getting into their Secrets, or bringing them over from their Prin-

ciple or Fadtion. They give men Characters according as they find their AtFedlions

to the Publick, whatever their Carriage has been towards them j nor have they

Friend or Enemy, but as they are for or againft their Country *, the Love of which,

as Cicero well fays, t5 above all other Loves.

They who would be Trimmers in this Caufe, make it evident, they are for having '^^^ "''^ *^'

the Ship of State fink all at once: King W^«7/«(j»j's and our Countries fide can never ^-"'""'^''
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have too much weight againft frjMcc and ^owf. Nor how much foever fome talk

for the En^li/h Monarchy, can they reafonably expeft to fee it flourilh, but under
King William^ or till his Wifdomand his Arms have left it fecur'd to us.

I know it is difficult to make Men wife, when the Wit and Mony of fr^jwc raife fo

much Art to irapofe upon them i yet this would be loft upon the generality of Eng-
li/hmen, if all Difguifes were thrown off, and they who are. for France or Kmg Janus
would fpeak out. That well-meaning men may no longer be cheated by their falfe

Appearances, it may be convenient to pull off their Masks and borrow'd Ficcs.

Jacobite '• They are very copious upon the Theme of Taxes, and. the exporting Mony
Difgaifis. to our Armies abroad, or to aflift any of the Confederates •, but chiefty upon the

payment to the States of /foW<i«^ for their Charges in the late Expedition. They
would have it believ'd, thatfraMce would bring in a fliorter Reckoning i and would
rather have the Nation, like Con/lantinople^ keep its Riches-for aPrey to the Enemy,
than give part to keep them out.

2. They to the prejudice of their MajeftLes, their Crown and Dignity, -advance

Subjects to be Heads of the Church of JBtfgland. When a Man has once receiv'd

that Unftlon, his Perfon is become facred ; andtofuggefl thatfuch an one is trea-

cherous, is matter of Excommunication, But who can with patience hear it faid,

in fuch aMan theGovernnient lofes or difobliges a whole Party? When, if the

Party be for the Government, they will efteem no man longer than he can be thought

true to it : If they be againft it, kindnefs to any of them will but embolden the

reft, and give them opportunities for Mifchief. Who, when his Houft is befet

with Thieves, finding fome of them lurking within, inftead of going to mafter

them, will think to tempt them to his Defence againft their Accomplices ? They
are too far engag'd with one another, to dare to be honeft, till their whole Gang is,

nor can they be reclaim'd by gentle Ufage.

3. They have their known Ca«t and S/j;6fco/etb, to diftinguilh their Party from all

others : [the Church] and Cthe King] are the words given among them to unite

Papift and High-Church, Jacobite and Loyalift.

And they have a certain Anagram, which joins Lcau and James; but always

preferring their old Mafter of fr(?«ce, witnefs the Health (^L I M P.)

And well knowing that £«^/rt«ii, as.the great Duke of Rohan has rightly ob-

ferv'd, cannot be deftro'y'd but by it felf and its own inbred Difeafes, they make
and foment diftemper'd Heats among us i which while they divide Proteftants into

different Clans and Interefts, and while they make many Parties of them who fliould

be but one or two at the moft, they feem to wi(h us Jera/a/era's Fate : But when the

Enemy has a Party within our Gates, they who would be of no Party, at leaft are

not againft the Deftruftion of their Country.
Jacobites 4, They magnify the Power of France^ and the Advantage of its way of Govern-
Admirers r^^^x. to make War Or command Peace, and mightily leffen and reproach the Con-
0} '^"'^^*

federates J and.that chiefly under a popular Mask of Zeal againft Leagues with Po-

pi(h Princes: which they, good Men ! are fo far from, that they are for fubmitting

to the vvorft of them without Terms.

5. Theyinfinuate, as if £«fiaMi bears Che Charge of a needlefs War, to main-

tain the Dominion of a foreign Prince, not confidering that the Vutcb alone have

in their pay 1 05540 Men, befides their allowing 250ooGuilders a month towards

carrying on the War in Piedmont ; and are fo far from being difcourag'd by the late

Misfortunes from a vigorous Profecution of the War, that they have added 15000
to their former Land-Forces, befides increafing their Navy,

The impor- And it's a known Maxim, That thefrefervation of tlandcrs is more for the <n-

tance of tereft of England, than of Sfain. If Flanders be an AcceHion to France^ fJelland

preferving muft foon follow, and England ncxt. They are like Nine- pins, die tbron'ing dowa
Flanders. ^^^ carries the reft.

The Importance of Flanders is fufficiently confefs'd by thefe Gentlemen, when
they would have others believe there is a neceffity of onr truckling to France upon

the taking a Town or two there, and yet they are for giving it all up: but any

Man who has feen the noble Towns and large Country yet remaining, would think

it very well worth the pi eferving. Antwerp it felt, if it were in the French hands,

would command the Trade of Chrijlendnm.

infmuati- 6. They are very inventive againft trench Proteftants among us, as promoting

onsaiainj] Schifm, eating the Bread OUT of our mouths, and being Spies for /rawa" j as if they
thc\-t.i'n- wjlh'd themthcir Pci fccntiou again,
teftants.

7. The
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7. The Dk(.:'' tbey would render more dangerous than either of the Turh^ hz- Ag.unjl the

caufe of tlie bCi-rngthol their Shipping, and their Rivaldiip with us in Trader ^"•<^'^*

notconhdeniig, how chey themfelves have helpt toraife France to be a match for us
and Holland, and how likely it is, by the dividing either from the other, to ftval-

low b> '!
; j-;c bv open il) Ufage, or a treacherous and fatal Friend/hip, they

would Q] ive tne Dutch co take part againfb us.

8. Ir.ey leprefent it dangerous to arm theProteftants in England, out of a pre- .i£Jinj!

tended Fear of a Commonwealth i and in Scotland and Ireland^ for fear the Church """'"i of

Ihould be over-run with Proteftants of all forts ; holding the French Power and Po- n'"^-'

pery to be more remote Dangers, or more tolerable Evils,
"'^^*

p. They beyond meafure magnify that Service the DiflentingBifhops did them- rAeyTn-t^-

felves, inappearing for £K^/(?«<iin their own defence 9 and improve that Surprize "'/>'*?

and Tranfport which the Nation was in, to fee them once in their lives Proteftants ^ff^'"^

nad Engliflmen^ without marks of dlftinftion, into an awing the Government with '^
'^^"

an imaginary Reputation ; the very ground of which fail'd, as foon as they fell dff

from the common Caufe, Nor rauft they think it an eafy thingto difpofe this Na-
tion to turn out a Proteftant King, becaufe they follow'd thoft Leaders, as they
would any others againft Popery. God be thank'd, we have a Prince who Will not
quit his Poflelfion without bloody Shirts.

They may have vanity enough to fancy that they made this Revolution, when
they were no more than Flies upon the Wheel, which the Sufferings of Lord Rujfel

and others firftfet a going. Their Commitment to the Tower, was but the lalt

drop with which the VefTel ran over.

Yet if we refleft upon the Shares fome of them had inlaying or holding on that

Burden, which the Nation was eager to throw olFj we may own that they contri-

buted to the Revolution, as Storms and Tempefts do to clearing the Sky for fair

Weather.
Thefe, with a few hot-headed Lay-men, who have always us'd the Church for a

Sanftuary and Jfylum^ fet up for a Church by themfelves, divided from the Body of
the Englifl) Clergy as well as Laity, and ftanding between the Church of England
and the Church of Rome.

Since there is no hope of the Caffandrian way for Rome to come to them, none The Lau-
is left but the Landman for them to advance towards Rome. And indeed it was dian way

v^ryvifible, that they were doing drudgery for the Papifts in former Reigns, while "dvanc'd.

they were labouring to keep the Church of England upon a bottom, which they nei-

ther defign'd for National, or a means of uniting with Proteftants of other Coun-
tries.

Can their Reputations weigh in E«^/a«<i againft a Government founded in com-
mon Proteftantifm ? or againft the Reputations of thofe their SuccefTors, whofe
Piety, Learning and Moderation, as they kept them from the higheft Stations in

the Church againft the general Voice, at laft promoted them with the Applaufe of
all who wifh well to England ?

And tho our Archbiftop wants the Advantage of an Education at Rome (which it The ABp
feems the other has not had to no purpofe) the greateft Bigots of the new Sedt can- vindicated.

not imagine him fhort of their Head, in any real Ornament or Qualification.

10. They, tho Matters of no Virtue, are fo far from efteeraing what the greateft Their inih-

Eneraies abroad admire in our King, that they have the Infolence to fpeak unman- knceagJnjl

nerly of hisPerfon; when they owe it to his Clemency, that they are not chaftis'd '^f' ^w^.

for it by the Fury of the People.

11. They vilely infinuate, as if his Majefty were no Friend to the EngUfh Nation \

which no man can do, without greatly undervaluing both Prince and People. If in-

deed the moft were like themfelves, or v/hat they reprefent them, he would be un-
der an unwelcom necefTity of living as in a Country of Enemies, who would not
have him reign over them. But certainly none but they, who are obftinately refolv'd

againft loving him, can apprehend the Hatred of a Prince, whofe Goodnefs fur-

prizes his greateft Enemies ; tho the Coals of Fire, which it heaps upon their

Heads, do not melt them into any fenfe of Gratitude or Shame.
What follows? but that all true £Mg///^-men ftanding upon their guard againft

thefe Wolves in Sheeps clothing, and againft all who may at leaft be fufpeded of
private ends j fecond the Intentions and Endeavours of a Prince, who cannot pof-

fibly be thought to have any Aim or Intereft, but for the good of this Nation and
Mankind in general.

Let
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Let us not fear the Power of Fr.t>tce\ like infeftious Difeafes it will come with a
Fear, which debilitates and difablesfrom Refiftance.

Hamibal at the Gates, as it wasus'd to frighten the Children of Rome, to the
IVlen was a Call and Incitement to take care of the Publick Safety. Not to have de-
fpair'd of the Commonwealth when its Fortune feem'd moil defperate, was as hap-

py to them as it was glorious.

And fliould the IfTue of oppofing France be as difmal, as the moll timorous or moft
deligning pretend to foretel ; it were better, that the laft day of our being a
free People, Ihould overtake us doing our Duty and ftruggling againfl our Chains,
than helping to put them on. And in truth, hardly any thing in this life can be a
real Affliftion, till Men begin to fink under the fenfe of having brought it upon
themfelves.

France'^ Thofe Proteftants who hope to plead the Merit of voluntary Submiflions and
Vfage of Services to France, would do well to confider how it has been with thofe of the
ffefFre- fame Religion there, who enabled their King fo to ufe them.
tsjants.

^jjj thofe miferable Towns and Cities, which thought by delivering up their

Keys to fecure their Houfes, Eftates, and Liberties, Hand as fo many fir'd Beacons,
to ftir up all Nations againfl: them.

The Powa As the Power of France may be thought a Punifliment upon our AcceHions to ic
c/France a formerly, and prefentDivifions •, when we repent of the pafl:, and mend the pre-

^owfoT^ fent Caufe of that Calamity, we may well think the Rod will be broken. Nor will

advancing France longer be a Scourge than we deferve it.

it. It is doubtlefs in our power to remove the moral and judicial Caufe of our Fears

:

nor can we think that all thofe Ravages, Perfecutions, Perfidies and Contempts of
God and Man, flialllong go without fome remarkable Punifliment. However, hu-
man Greatnefs has its limits and periods, and France feems to have feen its bell

days.

Ifwc ufe the means to humble it, by uniting and exerting our Strength, when
once we come to grapple with it, and give it one powerful Ihock •, like a great
Machine fcrew'd up to the height, it will never leave turning, till it comes to
the bottom.

In which happy Day we fliall no longer be troubled with the Scruples of the
noify Few, that hold off from this Government ; or the Difl:inftions of the Many,
who foon fettled the point of accepting Preferments, but are yet to feek of Salvo's

to the Reputation of a Party i which muft; change their Principles, and ceafe to be
a known Party, to come to thofe Grounds upon which the Nation receiv'd their

prefent Majeftiesfor King and Queen, and that of Right.

An
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An ES SAY concerning Obedience to

the Supreme Powers, and the Duty

of Subjects in all Revolutions.

With feme Considerations touching the 'Pre- pHnted

fent fun&nre of Affairr»

in

ihe 1 7^T %0 D U C r 1 1^,

TH E Defign of thefe Sheets (which one would think Ihould be no difficult

Tasit) is to perfuade People to aft for the Good and Pi ofperity ofthe Com-
munity they are Members of, and in which their own is included; and to

<jorivince them, That it is their Duty as well as Intereft, to bear true Faith and Alle-

giance to the prefent Government. Which Defign, that I may the better perform,

it will be neceflaryto premife fomewhat about Government in general, and the

Grounds and Meafures of Obedience to it \ by which 1 hope I fhall be able to (hew.
What is the Duty of Subjedts, not only in the prefent Jundture of Affairs, but in all

Changes and Revolutions.

CHAP. I.

Of Government
J

and the Origin of it.

Government is, asit isufually defin'd, TlxCare of other Peoples Safety \ which
confiftsinprotedingand fecuring them from being deltroy'd or opprefs'd by

one another, as well as by Strangers ; and redrefling the Grievances of thofe that

areinjur'd, and preventing the like for the future, by punifliing Offenders. In or-

der to which, the Governor muft have a Right to command the natural Force of
thofe that expeft his Protedtion, to enable him the better to put his Laws and De-
crees in execution. Tho without Power Government cannot confift, yet fovicr Power and

and Government are not one and the fame thing •, a Man may be in the power oiOovem-

anothei, and yet not be govern'd by him : It is neceffary that this Power htxazdz'"^"^'^'^"'

tife of tor Protection, without which it is impoflible to be protedted j fo that Pro-
fedlion and Government are the fame thing: for where People are not protedted,

they are ftill in the ftate of Nature, and without Government.

It is Government alone that gives the Form, Life and Unity to a Civil Society or Govern-

Body Politick, by which the feveral Members have their mutual Influence, Sym^z- ment the

thy and Connedtion : fo that to be a Member of a Civil Society, and to be under ''/^ "/ -^^

Government, is the fame thing \ and to be without Government, and to be in the'^'^^-'''

ftate of Nature, are reciprocal and predicated of one another. None can pretend

to be or claim any Civil Rights as a Member of a Society, without owning the adlual

Government that makes it a Society : and they that difown the Government of the

Society they live in, do outlaw themfelves, and virtually declare therafelves no
Members of it •, becaufe they have reduc'd themfelves to a ftate of Nature, by dif-

owning
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owning there is among them a common judg, who has a Right to decide their

Controverfie?, and redrefs their Injuries, and in whofe Determinations they are ob-

lig'd toacquiefce.

Ofli the God, who is the Author of every good thing, may be faid in a more fpecial

Author of manner to be lb of Government, becaufe ic is abfolutely neceflary to the Well-
Oovein. being of Mankind ; and he, by the Law of Nature, which obliges Mankind to
mcnt.

^Q^ fyj. ji^gjj. good, has inllituted it, and has fince by his Pofitive Law ratify'd and
coiifirm'd it. Yet he did not conftitute any particular Form of Government, but

left Mankind at liberty to difpofe of themfelves, as they (when they inllituted So-

cieties) thought fit. God was fo far from taking this Liberty from any Nation,

that when he was pleas'd to take upon himfclf the Office of a King over his owa
People the Jews, he firfl requii'd their Confent ^ andaContraft between God and
the People (as is plain by the 19th of Exodus) was the Foundation of the Theo-
cracy. And fince it is not by God's pofitive Law, that one Form of Government,
rather than another, is any where eltablifli'd, there can remain no other way by
which any Government can be eredted, or that one Man can have a Right to com-
mand over others, but by the Law of Nature, or by the Confent of the Parties con-
cern'd. But there is no Law of Nature for any one Form of Government, fo as to
make the reft unlawful ; or that one Perfon rather than another, fhould have the
Sovereign Adminiftration of Affairs: Nor can there be anyone Law of Nature
urg'd, Vifhy any particular Perfon fliould have a Power over fo many Millions of dif-

ferent Families, with no manner of Relation and Dependence one upon another,

and who are by Nature equal, being of the fame Rank, promifcuoufly born to the
fame Advantages of Nature, andtotheufe of the fame common Faculties: And
therefore it remains, that Government miifl be deriv'd from Confent.

ObjetT:. /Jen an not by Nature free^ becaufe they are born fubjeii to their Parents (mho
by the Law of Nature have an Abfolute Power over them) Therefore they could not chufe

Governors for themfelves.

Of Pater- ylnfrv. The Power that Parents have over their Children, does not extend to
«rf/ i'o»w. their Lives or Properties, or hinder them from being free, thothey were born in

a condition which makes them for fome time incapable to ex-ercife their freedom.

It is the Duty of thofe by whofe means they come into the World, to take care and
provide for them until they are able to provide for themfelves ^ which Duty Pa-

rents cannot efFedually difcharge, except they have a Power to correft and manage
them as they think fit.

Children are oblig'd to take the fame Care for their Parents, if they chance by
lofing their Reafon to fall into the fame helplefs Condition ; which they cannot per-

form, except they have alfo in their turn a Power to govern them too, and even to

ufe forcible Means when they think it necellary.

Whoever has the Charge of educating a Child, whether he be his Father or a
Stranger, muft have the fame Power over him ; and this a Child, tho an abfolute

King, miift be forc'd to fubmit to. The Information of his Mind, the Health of
his Body, and even the Neceflities of Life, make it abfolutely neceflary: And if

this be not inconfiftent with Sovereign Power, much lefs is it with Freedom.

hjrvorc if A Man may be faid to be by Nature free as well as rational, tho he be not capa-

by Nature bleof exercifing both until fuch an Age ^ and the fame Age that fets him free from
jree.

|-]-,e Power of a Tutor, fets him free from the Power of his Parents, tho nothing can

fethim free from the Reverence (which is not inconfiftent with the ftateof free-

dom) which he muft for ever owe them.

But that Filial Reverence does not give his Father or Mother (to whoni by the

Law of God and Nature he is oblig'd to pay equal Honour and Reverence) a Power
over his Life and Properties, or any jurifdiftion over him : Whilft he is part of the

Family, ic is true he muft be fubjeft in Matters that concern the Family, becaufe

there can he but one Matter in a Family. If Parents had an abfolute Regal Power,

all Civil Government would be unlawful, becaufe it would deprive all Fathers of

that Paternal Regal Power, which by the Law of Nature, which is fuperior to all

human Laws, does, upon their having Children, become their Rights and which

the Government could no more juftly deprive them of, than of that Duty and Ho-
nour which Children by the fame Law of Nature are oblig'd to pay them^ and

, ,
which too, if Government were nothing but Paternal Power, muft belong to it.

A-acTaf- ^^^ ^'^ '^'^'^ Motion were ti'uc, this would not give Governors a Power over Parents

[dls only themfelves, or over thofe who have no Parents in being, becaufe Paternal Power
children, can affcft none but Children : And the Supreme Magiftratc who does not beget his

Subjeds,
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Subjefts, can have no natural nor any other Right to it, but as it is convey'd to him

by Confent ^ except the Firfl-born from Adam, which the Aflertors of .Paternal

Power do affirm, hath an Univerfai.hereditary Right, the abrurdity of which Opi-
nion has fufficiently been expos'd by a late moft ingenious Author. Suppofing which

to be true, it is plain that no other can have the fame Right j fo that until that

mighty Monarch prove his Claim, all the Civil Power that is now in the World
rault come by Confent : and there is nothing but that, can give another a greater

Power than Parents pretend to over their Children , and which Children are ob-

lig'd to obey, even contrary to their Parents Commands ^ and which gives them a

Power of Life and Death over their Parents, as it frequently happens in Eledtive

Governments •^ which Governments it is vilible have their Power from the People :

andthis way tooat firft muft come the Powers in all Hereditary Governments, for

the firft of a Family could not have an Hereditary Right.

Object. The Power of Government could not come from the People, becaufe they have

no Power over their own Lives j and therefore could not give that to another which they had

not themfelves.

uinfw. It is true, Men having no Power over their own Lives, could not part Men have

with a Po\^er they had not •, yet Governors will have all the Power which is necef- "" 'f'"*"^.'"

fary for the Ends of Government, by the peoples giving them that Power which by "'^^'^ j'!^"'

the Law of Nature they had over the Lives of one another : for by that Law every
"'*'" '^"'

one had a Right to take away the Life of another, if he could not otherwife fecure

hisownj or what was in order to the fupporting of it ; and might do the fame in

defence of any innocent Perfon, and could punifli any one for injuring him or his

Neighbours, becaufe by it he adted for his own and their Security. And if ,Pu- Now Go-

nilhment ought then to be inflided, fome one muft have a Right to inflift it
; ^nd •^ernment

if any one had a Right, all being by Nature equal, every one muft have the fame ''^ff* ^^
Right •, the exercife of which Right men have parted with to their Governors : fo pu^-,L„„

that they alone have now the only Right to punifh with lofs of Life, or any lefs pu-

nifliment in all Cafes, except in thofe where, upon the fuddennefs of the Danger,

Protection cannot be had from them, or where they wholly negled or are incapa-

ble to proteft them ; there mens natural Liberties ftill remain, and they may in

defence of their own Lives, or what is neceflary to fupport them, juftly take away
the Lives of the Aggreifors. And any Law which (hould take this Power from the

People, would be null and void, becaufe the People never did or could give the Ma-
giftrate fuch a Power as (hould hinder them from aifting for their own prefervation

when neceffity requir'd it.

The Magiftrate having then his Power from the People, it is very certain he can Ttie Afagi.

have no more Power than they were capable of giving him, or did give him , who,-'^'''*^^""^'^''

becaufe People (who had no Arbitrary Power over the Lives of one another) were t^'''^"'^''

not capable of giving it him, can have no Right to take away the Life of any Per- Po^ll p~
fon, except it he for the Publick Good. Nor can Men, tho at the Command of the vmhim. j

Magiftrate, without being guilty of Murder, deprive any of their Lives, when
the Good of the Society does no way require it. Nay, by the mutual alliftance which
by the Law of Nature Mankind owe to one another, they might, if he Ihould en-

deavour to deftroy any, when it is evident it is no way beneficial to the Publick,

juftly oppofe the Magiftrate, if oppofing him would not be a greater Damage to

the Publick.

As Men could not give the Magiftrate a greater Power than they had over the Magi-

Lives of one another, fothe Power they gave him was not only for the defence and-/'"'^^^

fafety of their Lives, but to fecure them in the enjoyment of their Properties, and fu'^p^lj'"
to judg concerning them by known and impartial Laws. Men having no Power to

deftroy what was beneficial to others, could not give him a Right to waft or impo-
verifh (which is the necefTary effedt of Arbitrary Government, where the uncer-

tainty of the Enjoyment deftroyeth all Labour and Induftry) what God has or- i

dain'd for the NecefTaries or Conveniences of Life. They that alTert the Magiftrate

has more Power than the People could or did give him, muft prove he had it from
God, who alone could give it him •, but God, except to the Jews, gave no other Law
about Government, or any other Matter, but that of Nature. And Chrift, whofe
Kingdom is not of this World, did not give more, or take away any Power from
the Magiftrate : So that whatever Power was given him by Man, he ftill enjoys the
fame without any addition or diminution.

Vol. II. Kkk CHAP.
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en A p. n.

of TaffiVe Obedience,

T'Herefore 'tis very evident, That whatever Rights or Liberties men did not
part with to their Governors, thofe they have ftill retain'd in themfelvesj

and no Perfon can have a Right to their Obedience in thofe things wherein they
have given him no Right to command ; nor are they (which otherwife would be
the Confequence) oblig'd to pay him more Obedience than they owe him, but may
defend their Rights againft any that has no right to talce them away.

In the moft abfolute Hereditary Government, if the Governor flionld endeavour
to alienate it, or any of the eflTential parts of it to a Stranger, he may be juftly

oppofed, becaufe the People have not given him fuch a Right, nor is a Right to
difpofe of a Government neceffary to his governing them ; but fuch an endeavour
Ihall be interpreted fo far good (becaufe the Ads are not fo to be interpreted

as to be of no efFedt) as is in his power to make it good ; it fhaU be ejitem^d a good

Refignation.

By the fame, if not greater Reafon, the King in a mixt Government may be op-
posed, if he (hould endeavour to alienate any of the Parts of the Government,
which are by the Legiflative Power annexed to the Crown, as in England the Su-
premacy in Ecdefiallical Matters is : there the People may oppofe the King, if he
Ihould attempt to fepa rate the Supremacy from the Crown, cfpecially if he fliould

endeavour to maice the Pope Supreme j becaufe, if they did not oppofe him in that

Attempt, they mufb either be guilty of High-Treafon in owning the Pope's Su-

premacy, or be deftroy'd when the Pope's Supremacy is eftablilhM, for refufing to
be guilty of High-Treafon, it being Treafon by the Laws to own his Supremacy-
Whoever owns the Pope's Supremacy, is incapable of being himfelf Supreme in Ec-
clefiafticals •, and he that cannot be Supreme in Ecdefiafticals, cannot be Su-

preme in Civils, becaufe being united by the Legiflature, they cannot be enjoy'd

apart.

Cover- In 3 mixt Government, where the Legiflative Power of King, Lords and Com-
ment in mons (whlch is the Only Supreme Power, becaufe it gives Laws to all) is divided,
England part in the King, and part in t'he People ; if either Part invadeth the other's Right,
« <i ««f

theufurping Part may be juftly oppofed, becaufe it invadeth what is the Sovereiga

Jciit."' Right of another.

None can have a Iharein the Legillative Power, but who mufl have a Right to

defend that Power •, becaufe any other than a Sovereign Right to the Legiflature, to

which all are fubjeft, would be nonfenfe ; and whoever has the Executive Power,

if he had not a (hare in the Legiflative, would be fubjeft to it. And he that is in-

trufted with the Execution of the Laws, can have no more Power than the Legis-

lature has given him: and where the People have a Ihare in the Legiflature, thejr

have the fame Right to their Privileges^ viz. the Laves of the Land, 06 the King ha/i to

h'vs Prerogatives > becaufe theConftnt of both is equally neceflfary to the altering the

Laws, as it was to the making of them.

In a mixt Government, a King, beyond the limits of his Kingly Power, is fofar

from having a Right to Obedience, either Aftive or Pafllve, that by ajfuming fucb

an unlimited Power^ he lofes all his legal Power ^ which conftfts in governing according to

the Laws enaded by the Legiflature, and by it abdicates the Government : for he that

ceafes to govern according to thofe Laws, by governing arbitrarily and contrary to

Law, ceafes as much to govern in the Eye and Intent of the Law, as he that ceafes

to govern at all ; and by governing arbitrarily (the Conftitution admitting of no

fuch Governor) deftroys the very Eflence of his Kingly Power, and renounces the

oniy Right he has, his legal Right. For no Perfon can have at the fame time a

Will to rule according to Law, and a Will to rule contrary to Law , and he that

wills the latter cannot will the former, and fo willingly renounces his legal Govern-

ment •, and by making his Will the I ,aw, he afTumcs the whole legiflative Power to

himfelf, which wholly deftroys the former Government : for a new Legiflature is a

mw Form of Government •, and if the Whole be deftroy'd, the Share the King has in

it muft bcfo too, except a Part can fubfift when the Whole, by whichand in which

he enjoy'd his Part, isdifTolv'd. Where-
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Where-ever People have eftablifh'd a mixt Government, they areprefutn'd to

grant all that is neceffary to maintain that Government ; which could not be, if

one part had not a Right to hinder the Encroachment of the other.

It is nonfenfe to brag of the Happinefs which People enjoy in living under a li-

mited Monarchy, if it had no other Limits than the Will and Pleafure of the King-,

becaufe then he would be as abfolute as the French King or Grand-Seignior, and his

Subjefts would be as mere Slaves as the vileft of theirs, fince they would hold

their Lives and Properties by no other Tenure, than the Pleafure of the King who
is abfolute.

But it may be ask'd, Who /hall judg between them^ if either (hould ufurp the Right ^^ry-

that belongs to the other ?

I Jnfiver, None can judg as a Superior in whofe Sentence both fides mull ac- ^"Z'^-

quiefce, becaufe that would fuppofe fome one fuperior tothefupreme Legiflative

Power : Or if the Judges of the Land Ihould have an abfolute Power to determine

in thefe Matters, and People Ihould be oblig'd to fubrait to whatever they decree,

they could make either Party the fupreme Legiflative Power, or themfelves, by de-

claring themfelves to be fo.

None, as a Superior, can call him to an account who has a ihare in the Legida-

ture ; but he may be refilled as well as any other, that Ihould invade the Sovereign

Rights of others, with which he has nothing to do.

Where People have not parted with their Rights, it muft be prefum'd they have

retain'd a Power to judg whether thofe Rights are invaded, or elfe the defign of

preferving thofe Rights would be to no purpofe.

But it may be objefted, Tho it be no Treafon, or any manner of Injury or In- ObjeU,

juftice, for People to defend their Rights againft a King that has no right to take

them away, yet for their own fakes People are oblig'd to fubmit to his Arbitrary

Government, becaufe oppofing him might create a War more deftrudive than all

the Effeds of his Arbitrary Power.

But what King would relign his Government, rather than oppofe a Rebel ? And Anfw,

if a fingle Perfon thinks he is not oblig'd to part with his Civil Right, how can he

expeft that Millions (were it poffible it could be for their common Good) fhould

part with theirs ? Since too, every one of them has the fame Right to their Privi-

leges (the Laws of the Land) as he has to his Crown, why Ihould they be more
oblig'd to fufFer their own, rather than a Foreign Prince to deftroy their Rights?

Since the Attempt is a greater Crime in him, becaufe he breaks his Oath, and the

Trufl: that is repos'd in him, and is guilty of the higheft Ingratitude to the People

who have given him fo much Power.

By the fame Argument good Men ought not to refill Robbers and Pirates : And
if a Man (hould be oblig'd to quit all for fear of Blood (hed, how bravely would
the good of Mankind be promoted, and what a blefled Peace would the World en-

joy ? which would conlift in Violence and Rapine, and which would only be main-

tain'd for the Interefl: of Robbers and Oppreflbrs.

Whoever does but confider the Poverty, the Mifery, the Hardlhip People under- Mifirks of

go in Abfolute Monarchies, where the Generality not only want Conveniences, but ^I'fiiute

even the NccefTaries of Life ; and how by tyrannical Government the richefl and *'''^^''""
j

raofl: flourifhing Countries (as for inftance, thofe under the Turkifh Empire) are

depopulated and almoll turn'd to Defarts, fo that the Inhabitants are thin and few,

as well as wretched and barbarous ^ and whoever compares them with thofe that

live under mixt Governments, where the Inhabitants are generally above twenty to

one to what the others are, abounding with all manner of Conveniences and Plea-

fures of Life •, or does but confider the happy Condition that Greece and a great

number of other Places enjoy'd when they were Free States, and what they now
fufFer \ or has but read Bifhop Burnefs Remarks on Italy^ Rome, and Switzerland^

muft be convinc'd. That it is not the Intereft of a Nation to let their King be Ar-
bitrary, and that they cannot pay too dear for preferving their Liberties. In

making themfelves Abfolute, Kings aft againft their own Safety, as well as the

Good of the People, becaufe a mixt Government is not only beft for the Subjeft,

bat for the fecurity of Kings, they being oftner depos'd and murder'd (as all the

Hiftories of the World do teftify) in Abfolute than in Limited Monarchys,
Can any one think that the United Provinces (in fpite of the long War they had

to maintain their Privileges) are not as Populous, Rich and Potent, and upon all

accounts in as flourifhing a Condition as they would have been, had they been pof-

Vol.II. Kkk 2 fefs'd
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fefs'd with the Doftrlne of PafTive Obedience, and tamely fubmitted to the Encroach-
ments and Arbitrary Power of Spain ?

Had the Doftrine of Paflive Obedience been all along praftis'd, Mankind would
have been in a more flavifh Condition than any now are, that live under the mofi:

Tyrannical Governments ; it is the Fear that People may by ill ufage be provoked to
violate this Doftrine, that keeps the greateft Tyrants within fome bounds, and
makes them govern more mildly and moderately than otherwife they would. It is,

I think, no great Argument of the Goodnefs of an Opinion, when the not ob-
ferving it, or even the very probability of breaking it, has preferv'd Mankind in a
much better condition than they would have been, had the Supreme Powers been
certain, that that Doftrine would have been inviolably obferv'd.

England -2 The EttgH/h, who are the freeft Nation in the World, cannot confider the Hap-
pei N^- pinels they enjoy, in comparifon of thofe that live under Abfolute Monarchies,
"""'

without having a juft Veneration for their Noble Anceftors, who have (tho not

without the expence of their belt Blood) fecur'd to them thofe Liberties they now
enjoy : And the prefent Age would have ftrangely degenerated, had they not been
as zealous to tranfmit the fame down to their Pofterity.

Moft of the European Nations were once Mailers of the fame Freedom the Ettg.

lifli Hill enjoy. Thofe great Swarms of People that came out of the North, and
fubdud mofl part of Europe^ upon fettling themfelves in the Countries they con-

quer'd, made their Generals Kings, and their chief Officers their Concilia MagnUy
or Parliamenta^ without whofe Confentno Laws were made, or fcarce any thing of

Importance done: Which Government the En^lifh have belt preferv'd, being a

Nation too tenacious of their Liberties to be complemented out of them ; and ( as

they to their Coft have found, who have attempted it) of too great Courage to

be forc'd out of them.

It cannot then juflly be concluded to be againft the publick Good of the Nation,

to oppofe Arbitrary Government, becaufe more Lives might perhaps have been

loft by it, than by the tyrannical Government of all the Kings fince the Conqueft ;

becaufe thofe Kings were not abfolute, and when they endeavour'd to be fo, were
always oppos'd. But had it not been thought lawful to oppofe them, and they

had been as abfolute as the Doftrine of Paffivc Obedience would have permitted

them i I would ask whether then (for that is the true ftate of the Queftion) the

Nation would have been as populous and as rich as it is at prefent by preferring its

Liberties, andoppofingall Ufurpation? There is, I think, no rcafon to doubt, if

Arbitrary Government had prevail'd, but that the Country would have been re-

duc'd to as poor and as beggarly a Condition, and would as much have been depo-

pulated as any Province under the Turkifh Empire.

Coitfent of There can be no grearer Argument than the univerfal Confent of the Nation,

the Nation that what they fo unanim.oufly concurred in, was not againft their Common Good j

at the Re- g^j nothing but a Danger as univerfal as it was great, could make all People fo de-
volution.

^^^^^ ^^ ^ Revolution : And there could be no Pretence from the Publick Good of

not refifting, when Slavery it felf was not the End, but only in order to extirpate an

Heretical Nation, which all Popifh Princes by their Religion are oblig'd to do j and

there was no reaixjn to fuppofe the late King (had not the Defign been fo notorious)

lefs zealous than his Neighbours. I4^here it is notorious that a King has a Defign to en-

/lave the Nation^ there can be no great danger in oppofing him; becaufe it is impofliblc

for him (the Lands and Riches being in fo many hands) to be able to influence fo

great a number of the Gentry and Nobility, as fliall be fufficient to oppofe the Com-
mon Intercft.

There is nothing more pernicious to Government, than to encourage thofe that

publifli i'uch Dodtrines as tend to deftroy the Rights and Privileges of the People -,

who are quick-fighted enough to find out the weak fide of fuch Arguments as tend

to their hurt : and it makes them fufpicious that fome fudden Defigns are carrying

on againft them, and prepares their Minds to receive any ill ImprelTion againft the

Government. What happen'd in King Cfcar/a the Firft's Time, is an undeniable

Inftance of this, where the encouraging and preferring almoft none but fuch as

preached that fenflefs Doftrine, created fuch Jealoufies, Fears and Miftrufts in the

Minds of the People, of whom too many were irritated by Perfecution (for Paf-

fivc Obedience and Perfecution, like Brethren in Iniquity, go hand in hand) that nothing

but the Ruin ot that Prince could fatisfy their Jealoulies. This DoSrine had like

tp have produc'd a more fatal Confequencc in his Son's Time, by encouraging hint

(who
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(who had the weaknefs to think, that thofe who when uppermoft were Bigots for
it, would fubmit to it when they therafelves came to fuffer) to invade the Rights
and Liberties of the People.

CHAP. III.

Of the Tuhlick good.

TH E Confideration of the Publick Cood^ which is the Supreme Law by which both The Su-

King and People ought to guide their Aftions, does oblige Subjefts to obey in premeUw^

all things that are in the lead difputable, and even to acquiefce in whatever a King
does, if in the whole he promotes the Publick Good. It is not barely the breaking

a Law, or ftrecching the Prerogative in this or that Point, can do any great Mif-
chief, except it be done with a defign to fubvert the Liberties of the People, and
eflablifh Arbitrary Government. In many Cafes, the Good of the Whole may re-

quire the Laws to give place to the executive Power, becaufe it is impoffible upon
the account of the infinite variety of Accidents and Circumftances that attend hu-

man Affairs to forefee, and by Laws to provide for all the Neceffities that concern
the Publick: Laws can only refpeft what does generally happen i there mnft be a

vaft number of Particulars, where a rigid obfervation of Law mult be hurtful ^ and
it will be necefiary that a Power to difpenfe with the Penalties of the Laws fhould

be lodg'd with the King, vvhofe Power cannot be too large if he ufeth it for the

Publick Good.
The only Enemies to the prefent Government, at leaffc amongft the Proteftants, The Ene-

are the Jjfertors of Paffive Obedience ; who tho they think it for the Publick Good to '"'" "/ ^*«

fuffer a King to enflave a Nation, rather than oppofe him, yet are fo ablurd as
^'^^^^"^ ^^'

to think they are oblig'd in Coufcience to difturb the Government that protects them,
'^'"""'^

and raife a Civil War (thothe Confequence (hould be ever fo fatal) toreftore a

Prince, whofe Return would, if the War did not, compleat the Ruin of the Nation.

The falfenefs and abfurdity of which Opinion I fhall endeavour to make raanifeft;

and to fhew, That it is the indifpenfable Duty of all that are proteifed by a Government^ to

bear true faith and j^Uegiance to it.

I fuppofe 1 need not fpend many words to (hew the abfolute NecefTity of Govern-
ment, for the Good and Well-being of Mankind j or that it was for no other Rea-
fon that Men parted with their Liberties (for whatelfe could be an Equivalent?)
l>ut for the mutual Defence and Security which they receive by Government, which
is the fole Delign and End of all Laws, Punilhrnents and Rewards. As this Reafon
was at firfl the fole Motive for fubmitting to particular Perfons, fo it is the only
Reafon ff ill for continuing Allegiance to them ^ and when this Reafon ceafeth, na-

tural Liberty does return, and then Men are oblig'd, for the fake of their own
fafety and prefervation, to pay Allegiance where it is molt for their Interefl: and
Advantage.

Obedience is due to Government, and not to thePerfon that governs, but upon
the account and for the fake of it \ otherwife People might be oblig'd to pay Alle-

giance to a King after he had relign'd his Regal Office. It vs imfoffible for a Kiyig

to bfe his Government^ and not lofc the Allegiance of his Subjei^s, becaufe they arc

Relatives j and according to the nature of all Relatives, one cannot fubfift without
the other.

Natural Relations, as that between Father and Son, lafl as long as both Parties ^yj'>''il&

livci but artificial ones (if I mayfo term them) as thofe between Mailer and Ser-j'^'^V
ant, King and Subjecl, may be deftroy'd during their lives ; and when thefe Rela-^V^"'

'

tions ceafe, all Obligations on both fides ceafe. The Relation between Sovereign
and Subjefts is deflroy'd, when the Sovereign will no longer proted his People,

and fo freely withdraws from the Government , or when he is depriv'd of the
Power of protedting them, and fo is driven from his Government ; which, as to
the People (for whofe fake Government wasinftituted) has the fame efFedt : and
they equally lofe that Proteftion and Defence for the fake of which alone Alle-

giance is paid, whether the Sovereign will not or cannot any longer govern them,
and is forc'd to leave his Government in the hands of others, whereby thofe that

Were bis Subjefts are as incapable of paying him Allegiance, as he is to proted
them J
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them •, and the fame Force that will juftify his leaving them, will equally jufti^ their

transferring their Allegiance. And fince no Society is able to fubfill without having

Jufticeadminiftred, and enjoying chofe other BlefTings that are deriv'd from Go-
vernment 5 either they mufl by living without Government become a Prey to every

one, or elfe there is a NecelCty of preferving themfelves by paying Allegiance to

the new Government.
If Obedience were due purely to the Title, Subjects would be very great Rebels

in refufing to pay Obedience to a Madman with a legal Title, and in placing ano-

ther in the Throne : What other reafoncan be alTign'd for removing him, but that

the Good of the Commonwealth requires Obedience to be paid to a Perfon that can

pvoiedlthem? which fince a Madman cannot, it is their Duty to pay Obedience to

another that can. Is not a Perfon that has lofl his Government, as unable to pro-

tedt the People, as he that has loft his Senfes ? And would not the indeavouring to

reftore him by violent Means, be more pernicious to the Publick, than fufFering a
Madman in the Throne? For tho the Incapacity proceeds from different Caufes,

the one being a Natural, the other a Moral one ;
yet the Reafon, the publick

Good, is the fame, for not endeavouring to reftore one, as it is for depofing the
• other.

Tho the next of Kin may have a Pu^ht to be Guardian to a Minor, yet if ad-

mitting him would prejudice the Affairs of the Minor, he ought to be deny'd that

Right 5 or rather that Right ceafeth, becaufe it is againft the Intereft and Advan-

Govern' .tage of the Minor, for whofe fake alone he was appointed Guardian. So in Matters

ment for of Government (which k an Office that had no other grounds for its being infiituted^ but

the good of the Good of the People^ who are always in their Minority^ and fuch Sovereign Curators
'^*^ ^"^'^'are conftantly neceffary for the Management of their Affairs) any particular Per-

fon's Right to that Office muft ceafe, if he cannot be admitted without great pre-

judice to the Minors. And as the number is difproportionate between one and a

whole Nation, and as the Lives of a number of Perfons are to be valu'd before the

Intereft of a fingle Minor ; fo much ftronger will the Argument hold in behalf of
the People, and the greater will the Crime be in attempting to admit any Perfon

into that Office, when it cannot be done without involving the Nation in manifelb

Ruin.

Therefore in moft cafes, where one King has Power enough to turn another out of

his Kingdom and get into his Throne, it is highly probable he will be able to keep it

againft any Oppolition from the Perfon he conquer'd : So that they whofetup for

his Intereft, expofe themfelves to certain Ruin and Deftruftion. But tho it might
fo happen that they might fucceed in the Attempt, yet fince it could not be done
without a manifeft Injury to the Nation, by difturbing the Peace and Quiet of it, by
cauUng the Effufion of fo much Blood, Rapine, Defolation, and thofe intolerable

Calamities which Civil War does produce, it would be fo far from being a Duty,
that it would be a Sin of the firft Magnitude to attempt it > it would be contrary to

the greater and prior Obligation which they owe to the Publick.

For none can have a Right inconfiftent with the Publick Good^ which is the only

fundamental Law of all Societies j contrary to which, no Law (and confequently

no legal Right, which is built upon Law) can be valid , to which, as to a Cen-
ter, each Man's Actions ought to tend, becaufe the more univerfal any Good is, the

,V(,R/^/.'fa- more it ought to be imbrac'd -, and Societies could not fubfift^ but inufi necefjarily fall

fy.in}\ fub- into a State of War and Confufion, if every Alan (hould prefer the Advantage of any par-
Ikk Oood.

,,YK/rtr Perfon before the Good of the Whole.

As every particular Perfon's Intereft muft yield to the general Good of the Soci-

ety, fo muft that of a particular Society fubmit to the more univerfal Good of all

Societies , and no Principles can be true (however they may ferve a particular turn)

that if generally pradis'd, would be againft the Good of all Societies: but nothing

can be more deftrudtive and pernicious to all human Societies, than thofe Principles

which afiert that Allegiance muft be only paid to him that hath a legal Title •, be-

caufe it muft oblige vaft numbers in all Revolutions to be deftroy'd for the fake of a

fingle Perfon, rather than fubmit to another who is in the fame Station, and by

whofe Power they might be govern'd and proteded.

It is a Dodtrine of moft dangerous Confequence, and ifembrac'd would deftroy the

beft part of Mankind,and fill the whole World with Blood and Confufion : for in fuch

Revolutions (which frequently happen) whit Government will fuffer its Enemies
(the more, ftill the more dangerous) to enjoy equal Privileges with its dutiful Sub-

jcdls? thereby enabling them to deftroy that Government, which by all Ties

of
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of Confcience they mull think themfelves oblig'd to, as Subjefts to its Ene-
mies.

The Safety and Quiet of their peaceable Subjeas, as well as Self-prefervjition,

will oblige the fupreme Powers to extirpate them ; for it is impoflible for Men of
thefe Principles, if they aft accordingly, to live quiet under a Government which
they fuppofe has no legal Right, becaufe their Aftions are not in their own Power
but in that of the difpolTefs'd Prince, who has the fame indifpenfable Right to com-
mand them, as he had before he was outcd of the Throne. Therefore they are ob-
lig'd, whatever they promife, or what»ver fpecious Pretences they make, to aft con-
trary to them, when either his Interefi; or Commands do require it.

Can it be fuppos'd, that when Men fubmitted to Government (becaufe it was ab-

folutely necelTary for their Prefervation) that they fubmitted on fach Terms, as

Ihould oblige them in fo many Cafes to run into thofe Inconveniences which they defir'd

to fhun, rather than live in peace and quiet under a Government which does aftually

proteft them ?

Nothing can juftify fuch Principles, except the Mfery and Dejiruffion, not the

Prefervation of human Societies, be the Supreme Law ; or that it is a Sin to aft for the ^
general Good of a Society, and a Duty in the People to expofe themfelves to cer-

tain Deftruftion, rather than aft for their own Good, in a Matter which was folely

inftituted for their Good.

A Man may be oblig'd to fuffer rather than aft againft his Duty ; but that he The ridku-

ihould be oblig'd to fuffer rather than do his Duty in promoting the general Good of lowPreten-

the Nation, is to me a Itrange Paradox. If it be a Duty to aft for the Publick ^" "Z/*^

Good, and the general Intereft of a Society j and if the more univerfal the Good J^"''"^"'

be, the more it ought to be fought for ^ then the Means that are neceflary to this

Duty, or End, mull be as necelFary as the End it felf, becaufe the End prefcribes the

Means.

So that if the paying Obedience to the prefent Government be for the Good and
Happinefs of the Nation, it mufl be a Duty in every one to do it ; and on the con-

trary, if endeavouring to difturb the prefent Settlement, and to reftore the late

King be (as I think no Protellant can doubt) to the Difdvantage, and againll the

Good and Intereft of the Nation, itmuftbeaSin. Andean there be more dread-

ful Confequences (than what in all human Probability, muft happen upon unfetling

the prefent Government^ to cur Eftates, Liberties and Lives, and what ought to

be dearer than all, to our Holy Religion ? Except Popery, and French Tyranny,

which include in them Slavery both of Body and Soul, are to be courted at the ex

-

pence of a Civil War.

The paying Obedience to thofe that are in pofTeflion, is a Doftrine that tends fo

much to the Intereft of human Societies, and of all the particular Members there-

of that even thofe whooppofeit, if they confulted their own Happinefs, muftwifh

it were true •, and what greater Argument can there be of the Truth of it, than

that it is fo conducive to the Good of Mankind ?

And that common Objeftion, or rather Refleftion, That it is Intereft makes thefe

Tenets, which require Obedience to the prefent Government, fo univerfally

imbrac'd, (howfoever it be uncharitably defign'd) is fo far from deftroying the

Credit of them, thatitisaDemonftration of their Truths becaufe they are for

Ihegoodof Particulars, of which the Publick is made up.

CHAP. IV.

Of God's Laws.

H E Publick Good of Societies is not only the Foundation of all human Laws,

_ (upon which all Legal Rights depend, which ceafe to oblige, and are null and

voTd when contrary to it) but is even the Foundation of God's Laws, which con-

cern Men with relation to one another.

For God, who is infinitely happy in himfelf, could have no other Motive in cxz- Publkk,

ating Man, 'but to make him happy in this Life, as well as that which is to come ;
Oood the

and accord'ingly if Mankind would follow thofe Rules that are prefcrib'd by God ia ^"'"^•'f'""

order to their Behaviour towards one another, in what a happy, bleded, and flourifh- 1^^™""

ing

T
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iog State would they live ? And what Mifery and Confufion even in this Life does

deviating from thofe Rules create, befidcs the PunKhment they receive in the Life to

come, for afting againft their good in this? Do nottheCircumftances, as they tend

to the Advantage or Difadvantage of human Societies, make things good or evil?

Andare they not the only Rule to judg of God's Laws by ? As for inftance, the

Commandment declares in general Terras it is not lawful to kil'i ; yet it is a Duty ia

the Magiftrate to kill, becaufe it is for tf Publick Good, which is the only Rule by
which to diltinguilh between Murder and Juftice. Even a private Perfon may kill

in his own Defence ; and fuch a Liberty is for the Publick Good : nor do Chrift's Pre-

cepts, which forbid all manner of Revenge, and require forgiving of Injuries, hinder

any trom punilhing thofe that injure them by legal Courfes ; becaufe the punifhing

them tends to promote the publick Interell of Mankind.
It is unlawful to take what is anothers without his Confent ^ yet if it be for the

Common Good, it is not only lawful, but a Duty, as blowing up of Houfes in cafe

of FireagainfttheConfentof the Owner, or digging in a Man's Ground to pre-

vent an Inundation. If a Ship be in danger to be loft, it is the Duty of thofc that

are in it, in order to preferve the Ship, to throw any Man's Goods overboard,

tho contrary to his Confent ^ and if a Ship wants Water, Ihe may lawfully, eyea by
Force, take fome from another Ship, if that Ship in all likelyhood hath enough to

carry her to the next Watering-place.

c4es nfne- '" cafe of NecelTity it is lawful for a private Perfon to take from another what is

ccffity. necefTary for his Subfiftence, if he whofe it is, be not in the fame want; nay, evea
what is devoted to God in fuch cafes it is lawful to take : and Chrift makes David's

eating the confecrated Bread, an Argument a fortiori, tojuftifyWhat his Difciples

in their Hunger took from Man. In fuch cafes the natural Right of Self- prefer va-

tion returns, and tho People are rometimespunilh'd for taking trom another in their

Necefiities,' yet that does not prove it unlawful : but the Pumftiment is inflidled only
to prevent a gap being laid open to Libertinifm, which would be inconfiflent with
the Publick Good and Convenience , for the fake of which a Perfon ought fome-
times to fulFer, tho it be undeferv^dly.
What is more inviolable than a Promifeto return what one is intrufted with ? Yet

none areoblig'd to return a Sword to that Perfon who defigns to attempt his owa
Life, or that of another i much lefs ought we to endeavour to give any one the

Power of theSword, tho he has everfo much Right to it, if the Attempt would
prove fatal to a great number of Lives, and contrary to the Good of the Society,

for whofe fake alone he has that Right : nor can anyone be oblig'd to ruin or pre-

judice a Society for the Right of a particular Perfon, when the Right which that
Perfon has, was only for the Prefervation of that Society. What is more facred

than Truth ? Yet even that is difpens'd with, when it is evident the contrary is for

the Good of thofe to whom it is fpoken, and no prejudice to any other Perfon, as in

the cafe of melancholy and fick Perfons, and Children, or fuch like Inftances. If

Untruths were forbid, not becaufe they were Injuries, but barely becaufe they are

Untruths, all Parables, Fables and Novels would be unlawful.

What can be more unjuft than to take away the Life of an innocent Perfon? Yet
if it be for the publick Good, it is fo far from being unjuft, that it is a Duty in thofe

that have the Publick Adminiftration of Affairs to do it. And all Governments adr.

no other ways, when by Force they compel innocent Perfons to the Wars where it is

When it it unavoidable, but that great numbers muft be flain : Tho it feldom happens to be
not imjuft for the Good of a Society that an innocent Perfon Ihould fuffer, yet the only thing

/"*'''"'"'"'' that Government looks after in punifhing, is the common Good, and it may juftly

^^"lj9-/^[-''"'caufe an innocent Perfon to fuffer, if it be for the general Good ; becaufe the leffer

(the particular) which is then confider'd fub ratione malt, muft give place to the

greater, the general Good. Not only the Publick, but a private Perfon has a

Right to take away the Life of an innocent Perfon, if he cannot otherwife preferve

his own. And moft Cafuifts are of Opinion, that a Man (if parting with his Life

Ihould happen to be beneficial to the Publick ) ought, as Codrus did, freely to lay it

down , but they all agree, that a Man ought to part with any thing that is lefs than

Life, or not endeavour to recover what he has been depriv'd of, if he cannot do it

without Detriment to the Publick, much lefs ought any to adift him in the Reco«
very.

Inlhort, There is no Law that wholly relates to Man, but ceafeth to oblige, if

upon the infinite Variety of Circumflances which attend humaa Affairs, it happens
to be contrary to the Good of Man.

Bat
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But in things of a higher nature, and which are Moral in themfelvcs, and relati

to the Worlhip and Honour of God , it is not lawful upon pretence of temporal Jn-

tereft, to difpenfe with any of thofe Duties, becaufe it is not lawful to do Evil that

Good may come j and the temporal Good, which isthelefs, ought to give place to

the greater, the Eternal: Tho even in thefe cafes, things which relate to God's

Worfhip, if merely pofitive, muft yield to the Good of particular Men, becaufe they

are (as Chrift fpeaks of the Sabbath) made for Man, and not Man for them. But
in things dcfign'd for the temporal Intereftof Mankind, the ftandard of Good and

Evil is the Publick Good j and things are commanded or forbidden, as they are ei-

ther good or hurtful to Mankind : and what in fome Circumliances may be a

Duty, in others, if it prove inconfiftent with the Publick Good, would be a Sin,

and the contrary a Duty ^ and then afting for the Publick Good, would not be do-

ing Evil that Good might come of it, but by the Circumftances altering the Cafe,

it would ceafe to be Evil.

The Defign, End, and Intent of all God's Laws, is the Worfhip or Reverence The Ment

that is due to the Deity, and the Love that is due to Man, The Love of God 'f'^UOod's

and ones Neighbour, our Saviour faith, are the two Grand Commandments, on ^'"^^•

which hang all the Law and the Prophets ; and in a much more eminent manner does

the Gofpel, whofe Precepts, as they teach the mutual Duty of Man towards Man,
are nothing but Love and Charity. So that it is evident, that no Doftrine can be
true that is in the leaft inconfiftent with thefe two Commandments, the Love of
God and of ones Neighbour. But how can he be faid to love his Neighbour (which
is an indefinite word, and carrieththe fenfe of an univerfal) who will have vaft

Numbers facrific'd to the Intereft of a fingle Perfon ? Or how can it be prefum'd,

that God, who has declar'd he is no Refpefter of Perfons, and has made all Men by
Nature equal, fliould ad fo inconfiftently with himfelf, as to require that great

Numbers fliould lofe their Lives, and be expos'd to all manner of Mifery, for fo

inconfiderable a trifle, as the advancing a fingle Perfon to a Poft, which is attended

with as great Cares and Troubles, as Honours and Riches ; or that he fhould pre-

fcribe about Government (which could have no other ground for its Inftitution but

the Good of the Society) I fay, that he fhould prefcribe fuch Rules, as in moft Re-
volutions muft tend to their Ruin and Confufion ?

C H A P. V,

Of the Law of l^ations,

UPON this Foundation of the General Good of Societies, have certain

Rules and Cuftomsbeenobferv'd by Nations in their Intercourfe with one ano-

ther, which are caird the Law of Nations (without which no Correfpondence ei-

ther in Peace or War could be maintain'd) which only by the tacit Confenr, and ge-

neral Practice of Nations, upon the account of their evident Utility, and common

Profit, have obtain'd the force of Laws, and are look'd bn as facred. The Supreme

Powers, neither by themfelves, nor Reprefentatives, ever met, or enadted fuch

Laws; nor have other Nations Power to oblige any Sovereign Independent State,

which cannot be bound to obferve thefe Cuftoms, or Practices, but as they tend to

the general Good and Advantage of all Societies.

Every Nation is at liberty to appoint what Government, Laws, &c. or manage iai(,s of

its own Affairs within it felf, as it thinks beft. The Laws of Nations relate only Nations

to their Commerce and Correfpondence one with another j and Princes are no sp"'/^'' »»

other way concern'd by the Law of Nations with one another, but as they have the ^*^|T^7

Power of making Peace or War, and all other Leagues for thofe Nations they ^;^„-j^,

rule.

It is not at all material what Right they have to this Power, it is fufficient

the Nations own them for their Sovereigns, and have intrufted them with this

Power: It would be an endlefs, as well as ufelefs Task, for Ambafiadors before

their Admifiion, to prove the juft Right their Mafters have to thofe Titles and

Powers they alfurae to themfelves.

All Treaties, except they appear to be merely perfonal, tho made with Ufur-

pers, will oblige legal Princes, if they fucceed, and fo vice verfa i and a League

Vol. II. Lll made
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made with a Nation, when under a King, will oblige that Nation (provided tliey

continue free) tho the Government Ihould be chang'd to a Commonwealth, becanfe

Leagues are National, and made with Princes only upon the account of the Nations
they are Reprefentativesof. But when they lofe this Power, and the Nations are

no longer concern'd in their Ads, they lofe all manner of Right that did belong to

them by the Law ot Nations \ becaufe thefe Privileges are (as Grotius calls thena)

bona Regni, and did belong to them only as they were the publick Perfoas, or
Reprefentatives of their refpeftive Nations, which when they ceafe to be, they

have no more Right to them, than they had before they were thefe publick Per-

foos.

But becaufe the fame Intercourfe between Nations will always be nccefTary, which
cannot be maintain'd, but with thofe who have the fupreme Power ^ and they that-

have that Power, muft have a Right to thofe Privileges, upon the account of the

Nations they reprefent , and the difpoflefs'd Princes muft with their Kingdoms
lofe their Right to them, becaufe more than one at the fame time cannot have

the fame Right to the fame Nation : And tho fome Princes (out of defign or ha-

tred to their Enemies) may allow outed Princes fome of thofe Privileges that be-

long only to thofe that have Summum Imperiam^ yet they have no Right by the Laws
of Nations to claim them, but they, as well as thofe that follow their broken For-

tunes, can be efteem'd no other than Subjefts, during their ftay, to thofe Kings in

whofe Dominions they abide •, whet e they are fo far from having a Power of making
Peace or War, or any other National Contrafts, that they cannot, without Li-

cence firft obtain'd from thofe Princes in whofe Dominions they are, fend any to

treat with other Princes, or receive any fent by them ; much lefs allow them thofe

Privileges which are due to Perfons of a publick Charafter. And it would be un-

leafonabie that Sovereigns fliould be oblig'd to allow them, or any fentby them,
thofe Privileges, when they are incapable of returning the fame. And with as lit-

tle reafon can any Prince in anothers Dominions, pretend to grant Commifllons to

private Men of War, to difturb the Trade and Commerce of any Nation, becaufe

he cannot claim in another Prince's Territories a Power (which can only belong to

the Sovereignty of thofe Dominions) to judg, condemn, or reftore, according to

the Maritime Laws, the Ships and Goods which are taken by thofe that ad by his

Commidion. So that the Privateers themfelves would be their own Judges, whe-
ther what they take was lawful Prize, which in effeft would be a Power to rob

whom they had a mind to. Therefore by the Law of Nations, all who ad by fuch

a Commiflion, are efteem'd as Pirates.

A'

CHAP VI.

Of the Obligation of Human Laws.

LL Writers allow, That the Leagues and Contrads which Princes make with

^ one another, do oblige them to one another, no longer than they are in ponefijoa

of their Kingdoms, becaufe the fole reafons of making thefe Leagues were upoa
the Power each Kingdom had to afford mutual A fliftance and Benefit to one another.

How far And if this be a conllant Pradice with Kings, that their Treaties oblige them no
human longer than while each King has pofrefTion of his Kingdom \ Why will they not allow
/.MgMfW the fame reafon to hold for Subjeds, that they (hould be free from all Obligations

^bUec.
^ to Princes, when they no longer receive any Protedion from them? Seeing that

was the only ground and fole caufe of their paying them Allegiance ^ and in truth

they cannot beany longer oblig'd, than the Reafon for obliging them holds : For
why fliould People be oblig'd, when there is no reafon they fhould be fo ? No
Laws can bind any longer, than the Reafon for enading them holds good , and
when the fole Reafon that made them Laws, ceafeth, the Laws themfelves muft ft>

too j much more muft any particular Law be null and void, when not only the Rea-
fon of keeping it ceafeth, but the keeping it does thwart the general Intent and De-
fign of all Laws, which is the Good and Happinefs of the Societies, to which aQ
Laws are but means : and there is no reafon that the Means fliould oblige, when the

End for whofe fake the Means were ordain'd cannot be obtain'd by thofe Means,
much lefs when they become deftrudive of the fole End for which they were or-

dain'd. If
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If there were a Law that Ships (hould fail on fuch a fide of the Channel, and the '^'"''')'

fole reafon, whether exprefs'd ornot, were for avoiding the dangerous Sands thar/™"^'
were on the other fide j if the Sands fliould chance to be remov'd to the fafe fide of

the Channel, the Pilot would be fo far from being bound upon the account of that

Law, to run his Ship upon the Sands, that he would break the Law if he kept to

the Letter of it, and would obferve the Law by going contrary to the Letter. So
again, if a Law, that requir'd Obedience to one particular Perfon, Ihould happen
to be deftruftive of the publick Good, and of fatal confequence to the Community,
the Letter of the Law would oblige no more in one Cafe than in the other •, nay,

the reafon of not obferving the lall would be ftronger upon the account of the

difproportion of the number : But the true meaning and intent of the Law would in

one cafe as well as the other, oblige People to ad contrary to the Letter of the Law

;

and People would be as much bound no pay Obedience, where it would be for the

publickGood, as in the other Cafe, the Ship would be to fail on the fafe fide of the

Channel.

The occafion of not a few MiHakes in this important Controverfy, arifeth from concern of

Mens judging by the fame Rules (tho the Reafons are extremely different) in Cafes thcfupreme

which concern the Supreme Powers, as they do in thofe which relate to private j.'""'"!^'''/"

Perfons. In Cafes between private Perfons, there is a Superior to decide all Con--^'^l{'''^'?

troverfies, and to do Right and Juftice i for which end he was made their Superior : private

So that if any one by Fraud or Violence poffefies himfelf of another's Right, the Law Ferfor.si

is open, and redrefs may be had without any Danger to the Publick ^ nay. The

fublick Safety confifls in having private Mem Wrongs redrefs'd.

But as to the Supreme Powers, whatever Right or Titles they have. People are

oblig'd to fubmit to thofe in poffellion, becaufe there is no fuperior Court (as in

cafe of privatePerfons) to judg of their Rights ;and Poflenion,by all Laws,gives a Man
a Right, till he be legally difpoflefs'd : and if a Man cannot be turn'd out by courfe

of Law (as 'tis evident he that is in poffeffion of the Government cannot) he ought

ftill to enjoy what he poflefs'd. For it is againft the Nature of all Civil Societies to

appeal to the Sword, to prevent which they were inftituted : Befides, Force can

never decide civil Controverfies, nor can the Sword be a proper Judg of Wrong or

Right-, it can only determine who is the ftrongeft, not who has the belt Caufe :

and the pretended Remedy would be infinitely worfe than the Difeafe j for Civil

War, as long asitcontinueth, deftroyeth all Civil Rights.

If the next Heir, whether Brother or Son, fhould get pofieirion of the Govern- ffdrinpof-

ment by murdering his King, the People (inftead of giving him that Punifhment /«]/'«"•

which by the Law of Nature, and God's pofitive Law, is due to fuch Crimes) are

oblig'd to pay him Obedience, to which he can have no other Right but Poffeffion *,

for whilft his King was alive, and in pofieffion of the Government, he could have

no Right: and certainly an Aftion fo barbarous as murdering him that was (fup-

pofe) both his Father and King, which is againft all Right, Law and Juftice, could

never give him any Right or jtift Title, becaufe it is againft all Confcience and
Reafon, that a Man fiiould reap any Advantage by an Aft fo raonftroufly vv'icked ;

and any Law that fhould allow a Man any Benefit by fo enormous a Crime, would
be as finful it felf. Nor can a Man in any other Cafe reap any Advantage by his own
Turpitude-, but here, becaufe there is no Superior to punifli hira, nor can Obedi-
ence be refus'd him withouc Injury to the publick, it is Peoples Duty, inftead of
punifhing him, to pay him Obedience. And certainly the fame Reafon will hold
for paying Obedience to any that get pofl^efllon of the Government, fince none can

get it more unjuflly.

All legal Rights muft depend upon the Laws, and all Laws, for their Authority, ^^^^Z
upon the Government

-, and when that Governmentisatan end, all the Laws that Rights de-

concern it mufl be fo too, and can no more oblige than the Englifh Laws can in ^fendm

Foreign Country j becaufe a Power to put Laws in Execution (whereby People are
^''*'-''-

protefted) is effential to all Laws, becaufe it is effential to all Government, on
which the Laws depend •, and without fuch a Power no civil Society, and by confe-

querfce no civil Laws can fubfift.

No particular Law can bind in thofe Circumftances, where all Laws would ceafe

to bind ; and there is no reafon that fome Laws fhould oblige, when all laws would
have no Obligation, as they would not oblige if there were no Power to put them
in Execution •, becaufe Men, when there is no Power toreftrain them from afting

as they have a mind to, would be in the ftate of Nature, and confequently without
any Laws but thofe of Nature.

Vol. II. LIl 2 Without
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Vv/iihout a coercive Power, the Laws become a dead Letter, or at beftbut Ad-
vice i fo that there can be no Laws that can oblige People to aft againft the prefcnc
Powers, becaufe by being againft the prefent Powers they ceafe to be Laws.

If a Law that fhonld oblige People not to pay Obedience to the aftual Pofleirors

of the Throne, had they not a legal Title to it, were not in its own nature null,

or could fublift after that Government to which it requir'd Obedience, wasde-
ftroy'd, it would be void upon account of its Impiety 5 becaufe as long as the legal

Princes continue difpoITefs'd, which might extend to fome Centuries, it would over-
turn all Government, and all Civil Society, which are inftituted for the Good of
Mankind, and which Nature hath qualify'd Man for, by making him a fociable

Creature.

Can any Man in his Senfes think, that a particular Prince's Intereil can ftand in

competition with the very Being of human Societies, and the Prefervation and
Safety of the People ? bit not abfurd tofuppofe, that legal Rights that owe their

Being to Civil Societies, fhould oblige People to put an end to Civil Societies •, and
that Laws, which are but the Rules of Government, fhould deftroy Government
it felt j or that human Laws fhould be able to deftroy the Law of Nature, or take

away that natural Right which People have to ad for their own Good and Preferva-

tion, which is a Right fuperior to all human Laws, and for the fake of which all hu-
man Laws were made?

Cafes of All human Laws are made cum fenfu humante imheciliitatis ; nor do Legiflators
Kecefity themfcWes defign they fhall oblige in cafe of great and prefling Inconveniences, but

uTto 0- ^^'°*^ ^^^^ ^ moral Necedlty does deftroy the Virtue and Force of them.

icificL-e. The Good and Intereft of the People is the fupreme Law, to which the Rights

and Titles of Princes muft fubmit ; and where it is for the good of the Nation
that they fliould be governed by fuch a particular Perfon, that Perfon has the belt

and moft legal Right, becaufe it is built upon the fupreme and fundamental Law of
all Societies. And whoever defignedly breaks this raoft- facred Law, may juftly be
accounted a Rebel : And as the Crime would be greater in them than others, if they

who are hir'd by Travellers to protedl: them from Robbers, fhould rob them them-

felvesi fo if Princes, who are intrufted by the People with Power, in order to

proteft the Society, fhould make ufe of that Power to the Detriment of the Socie-

ty, the Crime in them would be fo much the greater, by how much more they are

oblig'd to ad otherwife.

CHAP. vir.

OhjeFiions anflVerd.

Objed.l JP O N fuppofitionthat the Good of the Society w the grand ultimate Lavt^

'\Jli yet thefe Principles^ which require Obedience to the PoJ]ejJor^ cannot be true,

becaufe they are againjl the Peace and Happinefs of Nations^ by incouraging Rebellion

againft all Princes^ in obliging People to pay the fame Allegiance^ even to thofe that un-

juflly depofe them. .

, y;^„ yinfw. Thefe Principles are fo far from being deftrudive to the Peace and Quiet

Zouragd of Nations, or incouraging Rebellion againft their Governors, that they require

by the Re- Obedience to ail in pofTedion, upon pain of Damnation •, but if neither the Fear of

volution eternal Punifhment in the Life to come, nor the fevereft that can be inflided upon
frincitkf. j.^^^ j^ ^^^^^ ^^^ fccure People from rebelling, I muft confcfs my Ignorance, I know'

nothing that can. It is the Duty of all Subjefts to do their utmoft to defend

the Government i
that is but a )uft Return, and what is due for its proteding and

defending them : But if by the Chance of War, or any other way, it fhould lofe

the Power of protefting them, they are not oblig'd to have their Throats cut, ra-

ther than pay Allegiance to that Government, by whofe Favour and Protedion they

fublift, andenjoy what they have. And that Prince is very unreafonable, and ads

againft the Rules of Humanity, as well as Charity, who when he is able no longer

to proted the People, would rather have them deftroy'd, than own that Govern-

ment that can. r^
Nothing can juftify fuch an inhuman and barbarous Opinion, except it

can be prov'd that Men entred into Societies barely for the fake and intereft of
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a finglePcrfon •, and that if his Pleafure pr Profit require it, Millions of Lives

muft be indifpenfably facrific'd. This is to place Men in a worfe Condition

than the Beafts, arc if they are in Confcience oblig'd to lofe their Lives to

gratify the unlimited Pride, Ambition, Revenge, or Interefb of a fingle Per-

fon.

It is ftrange that any Englifhmm^ who are the freeft Nation in the World, (hould

have fuch Notions of tliemfelves, thac they are no other than the King's Proper-
ties : Tho it is but reafonable that Men who delign to bring the moft infupportable

Slavery on themfelves, fliould qualify themfelves for itby Notions and Principles

fo much below the dignity of human Nature.

Thefe Principles are fo far from being any ways prejudicial to Mankind, that it

is they alone which in all Revolutions can fecure human Societies, and make Go-
vernments eafy and fife both to Kings and Subjefts, by putting an end tothofe o-
therwife tndlefs Dilpi les of Titles. And Princes may without Fears or Jealoufies

mind the publick Good, becaufeitfecureth them who are in poiredion againll all

Pretences.

The moft that can be objected is, that a Prince that has once loft his Dominions,
may by thefe Principles chance to lofe the hopes of ever recovering them again.

A Prince that is unjuftlycxpel'd, ought to acquiefce, if he has no way of reco-
vering his Kingdom but by difturbing the Peace and Qiiiet of a Nation ; he ought
not tora.ke ufeof fuch unlawful means for the recovery of his Kingdom : and
certainly others can have no reafon to aft againft the good of the Community for

his Intereft, when he himfelf is oblig'd not to aft.

Thelntereft of a Prince is only more facred than another's, when that of the
Publick is iiivoiv'd in it ; but 'vhen that is no longer concern'd in his Aftions, he
ceafeth to be the publick Perfon, and is but upon equal terms with other private

Men, and ought as well as any other to acquiefce, rather than difturb the Quiet or
Peace of a N-i-ion. And there is then the fame reafon for not endeavouring to re-

ftore him, j^ chere was at firft for not turning him out.

Ail the ill Confequences that can happen in this Cafe are, that the lefs hopes
Princes have ofbeing reftor'd by fuch unlawful means, the more careful (it's hopM)
they will be in governing the Coram.onwealth, and more afraid of arbitrary illegal

Praftices.

Objeft. If all Perfons^ how unjujily foever they get a Crown, have the fame Right

(their Confent) to the Ohedimce of the People, then there can he no fuch thing as an V-
fur^er.

Anfm. He who without any juft Caufedeftroys the Right thatany Prince hath to whenorK
the Allegiance of his Subjefts, by making him uncapable to proteft them, and pro- may be

tefts them himfelf, may be calPd an Ufurper .• Tho the People by the former «'2^^«'''"

Prince's lofing his Power to proteft them, are reduc'd to the State of Nature, and '^-^"''^^*'°

by confequence free from any Allegiance, and may lawfully, or rather are oblig'd

(every one elfe bei-.g out of a capacity to proteft them) to confent to be govern'd

by him who has the Power to proteft them^ who being fo chofen, has the only

Right a King can have, the Confent of the People, who are as much oblig'd to obey
him, as they are any King whatever. The former King is fo far then from being

their legal King, that he is no King at all, nor has any manner of Right to their

Allegiance. It is true, the Ufurper having done him an Injury, ought to make him
Satisfaftion, and Cif he can without any damage to the Publick) ought to place

him in that condition he was in before he made him uncapable to proteft the Peo-
ple ^ whothen, forthefakeof Proteftion which they receive from him, are ob-
lig'd to pay him Obedience, The having a Right to be reftor'd by the Ufurper, is

the only Right a Prince that is unjuftly depriv'd of his Regal Office can pretend to.

And when I fpeak of his Legal Right, I mean nothing but this by it : Among the

Jews, tho none could have a legal Right but one of their own Nation, becaufe they
were oblig'd by God himfelf to chufe a King from amongft their Brethren, and
God afterward, 2 Chron. 23. 3. entail'd the Crown upon the Pofterity of David ,

yet when thefe were difabl'd to proteft the People by their being in the Power of
Strangers, it was fo far from being a Crime, that it was their Duty (notwithftand-
ing the Divine legal Right any of their Brethren could pretend to) to pay Allegi-

ance to them, tho for the moft part they were Ufurpers, having no ji:fi Caufe to
conquer them.

GHAF
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CHAP. VIII.

Of Conqneji,

F the Supreme Powers upon the fuddennefs of the Attempt, or by any other rea-

_ fon become uncapable of defending or fecuring to them the Lives and Goods of

their Subjeds, they are, as to thofe particular Cafes, in the ftate of Nature, and

by their own Authority may juftly take away the Lives of any that aflault them.

There can be no Reafon why (if in all other Cafes no Protedion can be had from

thofe they have confented to be protedted by) they are not in the ftate of Nature,

and by confequence at liberty to pay Allegiance to thofe who have a Power to pro-

teft them. And this is confonant to the Senfe and Practice of Mankind ever fince

there has been Government in the World, who when their former Governors had

loft the Power of protecting them, thought themfelves, notwithftanding any Ties,

Oaths or Laws that might be pretended to the contrary, free from any Obligation

as to them i and becaufe they could not fubfift without Government, they have al-

ways confented to pay them Allegiance who had the Power to proteft them.

H'hutRigbt And there are no Nations in the World, but have feldomer, or oftner, prac-

conquejl tis'd it ', and this is perhaps the foundation of all the Governments which are

^ S'^"- now extant. And this Practice does not only obtain as to whole Nations, but even

\ to lefs Places •, as to Towns and Caftles, which never fcruple to pay Allegiance to

their new Mafters, thothey change them more thanonce ina Campagn.

I wonder what powerful Reafons (never before difcover'd to the World, and

for ought I can fee by their Writings, ftill undifcover'd) have now oblig'd private

Perfons to deviate from the univerfal Pradice of Mankind, in refufing to pay Al-

legiance to the prefent Government, w hich alone has the Power to proteft them.

The Anfwer to this is, That Conqueft gives the prevailing Powers a Right, and

that People fubmit to them as to Conquerors 5 but the Ettglifh are no conquerM Na-
tion, which (tho it is nothing to the purpofc, as I ftiall immediately (hew) is, I

confefs, a great Truth.

The King was fo far from invading and conquering the Nation, that it was to

fecuretheir Rights and Privileges, that he cxpos'd his facred Perfon to fuch Dan-

gers : But according to their own Principles, one of thefe two they muft grant (for

there is no medium) that the late King either freely parted with his Government,

and if fo, there can be no manner of pretence for paying him Allegiance -, or that

he was driven out by a fuperior Force, which in other terms is being conquer'd ••

So that then, according to thefe Principles, hisprefent Majefty muft have a Right

to whatever King James podefs'd.

Conqueft in it felf, and barely confider'd, can give no manner of Right i for

what Obligation can lie on a Nation to pay Obedience to any one for battering

down their Towns, killing their Inhabitants, deftroying their Country, and in

Ihort, for doing all manner of Outrages? Muft a Nation, as a grateful Return for

thefe Kindnefles, be oblig'd to pay him all manner of Obedience? Can any Man in

his Senfes think thefe Injuries can give the Ador of them a Title to Peoples Obedi-

ence, or that mere Force can give a Right? for then every one that was ftronger

than another would have a Right to govern him.

Coiiquefl Conqueft, by deftroying the Power the former King had to proteft his Subjeds,

makei a fets thejn at-liberty from any Obligation they ow'd him •, becaufe they ow'd none to

i'wj)/e/iw hjm^ but upon the account of being proteded by him : The Conqueror does not

^"""obf
by this get a Right to their Allegiance, becaufe to free People from the Power of-

gatiom.''
another, and to have a Right to command them himfelf, are difterent things. They
being once free from Government, and by confequence in the ftate of Nature, no-

thing can give the Conqueror Right to tlieir Allegiance, but their own Coufent.

By which it appears, that Mankind hath been often in the ftate of Nature ^ and

confidering the often Changes and Revolutions, there could be few or no legal Go-
vernments in the World, if in fuch Circumftances, all Ties to their former Gover-

nors were not abfolutely diffolv'd.

But here it may be objeded, that their Confent was not voluntary, but forcM ;

and therefore could not oblige them, or give the Conquerors a Right.

The
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The Conquer'd may in a fenfe be faid to be forc'd to what they did, becaufe

they are bound by amoral Necefllty to adt for their own Prefervation and Kappi-

nefs ; and for that reafon they were oblig'd to leave the ftate of Nature, and be

govern'd by him that had the Power to proteft them. None are forc'd to be pro-

teSed againft their own Wills : they by the former Government's DilToludon,

were reduc'd to a ftate of Nature , and if the Prince, under whofe Power they

ace, will not afford them his Proteftion, they would ftill remain in that ftate ; but

by claiming civil Rights (which they can only enjoy by his governing them; and

referring their common Differences to be decided, and their Grievances to be re-

drefs'd by him,or thofe that aft by his Authority,they have put themfelves out of the

ftate of Nature, and have freely own'd his Government by their Adtions, which
were voluntary ; for they were not forc'd to have recourfe to him for Proteftion in

their natural Rights, or oblig'd to claim any civil ones : and this is look'd upon by
Mankind as a free and voluntary Confent, the moft part of whom have no other

ways than by their Actions own'd any Government.

Tho their Confent was obtain'd by forcible means, yet that would not deftroy the

Validity of it: It is true, in a Civil Society, all Contracts obtain'd by Force are

void, but then the Force ought to be prov'd
-, for the Prefumption is againft it, and

Judges declare for the Validity of a Contraft, if the forcible means which were us'd

to obtain it, are not prov'd.

But between independent Nations, where Force on one fide is lawful, where ^*^'^'*'"'''

there is no fuperiorjudg to determine the Differences, or to judg whether Fo>ce
[^j°{^°J'^".

were juftly impos'd, both fides either thinking or pretending they are in the Right ^ fj-^^j./""

all Leagues and Covenants, by whatever forcible, means obtain'd, are valid, and
the Good of Mankind (whichisafulEcient Reafon) does require it fhould be fo,

otherwife Wars would be perpetual, or not to be ended, but by the utterRuinof

the weaker or conquer'd Party •, becaufe there could be no manner of Agreement or

Peace between them, if they had a Liberty, under pretence of Force, of breaking

their Proraifes whenever they had an Opportunity.

In all fuch Cafes it is lawful to promife, there being no Superior Cas among pri-

vate Perfons) to take from them the Liberty of making fuch Contrafts ; and the

Good of Mankind does oblige People to fulfil thofe lawful Promifes. They cannot

properly be faid to be forc'd to promife, becaufe it was in their Power to avoid pro-

tnifing : Nor is their Confent conditional but abfolute, and it is their greater Good
(either prefum'd orreal) that obliges them to make fuch Contrafts. For the fame
reafon all Prifoners of War are oblig'd to ftand to their ParoIes,and to pay whatever
they promife for their Liberties.

The reafon is the fame for paying Allegiance to the new Government, whether
by a juft or unjuft way the old one was diilbl v'd , and Mankind have all along equal-

ly fubmitted to Conquerors, whether the Ciufe of Conqueft were juft or not : As
few Conquerors have had a juft Caufe for all the Miichiefs they have done. The
reafon for SubmilTion is not how one Man gets others into his Power, or whether he
had a juft Caufe of deftroying the former Prince's Power, but whether they con-

fent to be govern'd by him after they are in his Power. It is for their own fake,

and not for his, that they fubmit to his Government: They may aft againft their

own Good in not fubmitting to the Conqueror, but they deny him no Right if they

do not fubmit : It is not the Conqueft it felf, let it be ever fo juft, but the After-

confent that makes them Subjefts.

A juft Caufe of War may make it no Injuftice to dethrone a King, becaufe he

gave fufRcient Provocation. But how can one Prince's injuring another, abfolve

Subjefts of their Oaths of Allegiance, and give the injur'd Prince a Rightto com-
mand them ? who, if he hath any Right befides their Confent, when he has put

them into a capacity to confent, muft have it before the Conqueft ; for mere Force
cannot give or take away a Right, it can only put him in poflTefTion of his Right i

and if he had any Right to their Allegiance before Conqueft, I cannot fee but that

inConfciencethey were bound to transfer their Allegiance, and join with him a-

gainft their former Prince, who by giving a juft Caufe of War had forfeited his

Crown.
Tho the Nation be not conquer'd, yet no reafon canbeurg'd for fubmitting to

Conquerors, but what will hold as ftrongly for paying Allegiance to the prefent Go-
vernment. Has not the late King as much loft his Power to proteft the People, as

if he had been driven out by Conqueft ? Is it not the prefent Government alone that

makes the People a Civil Society ? Is it not by it that they are protefted in their na-

tural
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tuval Rights, or can claim any legal ones? which are the only Reafons that ob-

lige People to fubmit to Conquerors. And are not they that endeavour to dillurb

it, as much within the power and reach of the Government, as if they were con-
quered? And has not the King and Parliament as abfolute a Power as any Con-
queror ?

The only difference is, that without feeling any of thofe fatal Miferies vvhichat-

tend Conquell, they enjoy the Protedlion of the Government, and owe their Pre-
fervation to it ; and the Nation inftead of lofing any of their Rights and Liberties

enjoy greater, and are fecur'd from the worft of Slaveries, which otherwife they
had inevitably fallen into. So that they have infinitely ftronger Obligations to pay
Allegiance, than if they had been conquer'd, to which their Zeal and Loyalty
ought to be proportionable.

A'

CHAP. IX.

Of (Pojfeffm.

LL Writers, I think, allow, that after a PoITefljon of a long continuance

(tho they extremely differ how much time is necelfary) a Right does accrue

to the Poffefror, tho there are fome of the right Line ftill in being. .If it be unjufl:

to pay the firft PofTellbr Obedience, 1 cannot fee how a long Pofleflion can alter the

Cafe, A continuance in an Injuftice may make the Injuftice greater, but not alter

the nature of things, and make the greateft Wrong to be Right
i

tho all things

are done in Time, yet Time it felf operates nothing.

Dijference This Miltake ( as a great many others are) is occafion'd by the Parallel

hetwixt Men draw between private Perfons (who are tyM up by Laws enaded by the
theLaws fupreme Powers) and the fupreme Powers themfelves. By the Laws of raoft Na-
that oblige

jjons, if private Men neglect to riiake a legal demand of their Rights in a certain

^^]!^^^^^j^
time appointed by the Laws, they lofe th?m, and a Right does accrue to the Pof-

fHpiems felTor ; but this depends upon a Law enafted by the fupreme Powers, who have a

Forvers. Right todifpofe of private Eftates as they judg beft for the publick Good, whofe
Laws can oblige none but their own Subjefts. But what Authority have the Sub-
jefts, or the PofTeflbr, to difpofe of the legal Prince's Rights? Beddes, it might
juRly be imputed to a private Man's own negleft, if, when the Law is open, he
does not recover his Right : It may well beprefum'd he hath relinquilh'd it. But
that cannot be faid of a Prince who has no Court of Juflice to appeal to, or any o-

ther likely way to recover his Right 5
yet by bearing the Arms and Title, and by

other v/ays ftill aflerts his Right.

How numerous are the Inftances of Princes poffefs'd of Territories belonging to

others, and who have been fo for a great many years? Yet none dare affirm the

Subjects that pay them Allegiance, are, and have been all along Traitors. To give

but one Inftance among hundreds j the Kings of England have a Right to the

Kingdom of France^ and have conftantly claim'd it by caufing themfelves to be

ftil'd Kings of France^ and by bearing the Arms of that Crown-, yet none will

condemn the fccwft as Traitors, who have all along paid Allegiance to the French

fhi Title Kings. But if the Kings of Em^^-jw^ by tradt of time have loft their Right to the

of Foffef- Obedience of the French^ and before that time it was Treafon for thofe of thatNa-
f'on. tion to pay Allegiance to the Frewfc Kings, 1 fliould be glad to know what Month,

or Year, it ceas'd to be Treafon •, for it is a thing of mighty confequence to know
how long it is Treafon to obey a King in poffelnon, and' when it becomes Treafon

not to obey him. In fliort, if a King can have a Right to a Country, and it be no
Crime in thofe of that Country not to pay him Allegiance, it demonftrateth that

Allegiance is not annex'd to the Title, but that it is due to the Perfon that does

proteft them.

Objed. Tho Time does not give a Right, yet the AlIs, or the no A&s, that is, the

OmiJJion of fome^ may in time amount to a Refignation of the Right of the legal Prince to

theVfurfcrs.

Anfw. I grant a man's .Mind may beexprefs'dby Afts as well as Words •, yet it

would be a very hard Cife to condemn all thofe of Treafon who have paid Allegi-

ance to the PofTelfors, before they had fufficient grounds to believe the legal Prince

or;
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or his Heirs had by their Ads (if fuch Afts could deftroy the Right of the next of
Kin) refign'd their and their legal Succeflbrs Right to the llfurper. In how few
Cafes is there reafon for fuch Prefumption? If till then all People (hould beoblig'd
to be deftroy'd rather than pay Allegiance, what a Deftrudtion would it make- in

the World ? Would it not in moft Cafes expofe, at leafl the Good andConfcien-
tious, to certain Ruin ? And others could not preferve themfelves without a Sin,

the reward of which is Damnation.

Long PofTeffion is not at all neceflary to juftify the Peoples Obedience ; for that

very moment the People receive Protedtion and Defence from the new Powers, they

ought to pay them the fame Allegiance as if they had been in poflTeflion of the Go-
vernment a thoufaud Years. The lefs time a Nation has been fettled, the more
need it has of Reft and Peace, and the more dangerous would any violent Revolu-
tion be.

C H A P. X.

Of Prote^lion.

BY oppofing thofe in poflefllon of the prefent Government, the ill-afFeded aft Jacobices

not only againft the Prefervation and Happinefs of the Nation, but are guilty aifazainjl

of the bafeft and fouleft Ingratitude, by endeavouring to deftroy thofe Perfons to ^''^ Pf^f":

whofe Protedtion they owe their Prefervation, and the fafe Enjoyment of what
^^/c";^^„.

they have. Who elfe fecureth them from being ftript and plunder'd of all they men^ '

have, their Wives and Daughters ravifh'd, and perhaps they and their whole Fa-

milies raurder'd ? What better ufage could they exped^, if they were left to the

mercy of the Rabble, or to the Ditcretion of every one to ufe them as they pleas'd ?

Can any Man in hisConfciencethink he is oblig'd to deftroy thofe Perfons from
whom he receives fuch Benefits? Is it not Serpent-like to fting that Bofom that

warms them ? Is this all the grateful Returns they can make to the Father of their

Country? For if that Command of Honour thy Father and Mother extends to Go-
vernors, fince they do not beget their Subjedts, it muft be for protedting and de-

fending them, that that Title is due : Therefore it can be due to none but thofe in

poflefTion, for none but they do proted and defend them.

Could they juftly blame the Government if it did not protedt them, who make Jacobites

ittheir bufinefs to ruinit, when too without their being protedled, they would **i'sn«^-.

quickly be reduc'd to a Condition of notbeingable to give it the leaft difturbance ? p^^" '*^

What favour can they juftly expedt, when they not only dlfown the Government, y^/ec"
but think themfelves oblig'd in Confcience to make War upon the Society that vernment.

owns it? Nay, they are adtually intheftate of War, and only watch for an Op-
portunity to fall on. What Excufe can a Government have for endangering the

Commonwealth by protedting thofe who are no part of it, but areprofefs'd Ene-
mies to it ?

It is a cruel Mercy to endanger a whole Nation for the fake of its Enemies. Nay,
why fhould they have more Favour than foreign Enemies ? It is fo far from being

an Excufe, that it aggravates their Crime, that it is to their own Nation they are

Enemies, and that it is in their own Country that they are endeavouring toraife a

Civil War. Tho they were ftill Members of the Body Politick, yet, as a Man is

oblig'd to cut off" any of his Limbs to preferve the Body Natural, fo the Govern-
ment is oblig'd to do the fame for the Body Politick, if it be necelTary for its Preier-

vation.

It is frequently urg'd by the Jacobites and their Favourers, that what they do is

upon the account o*^ Confcience, and therefore they ought not to fuIFer for it ;

which isbutaforry Reafon to hinder the Government from taking all necefl'ary

means to preferve it fclf, and to prevent the ruin of the Nation. But this Argu-
ment looks very od'y from them who were fo zealous to perfecute others about

things, in which neither the Honour of God, nor the Good of the Commonwealth
•were concern'd. It is as abfurd as finfulrfor any to perfecute their Brethren on pre-

tence of Religion, fo- things which they themfelves own to be no part of Religion,

but merely in themfelves indifferent. But to return.

Vol.11. Mmm If
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If tliey will not be thought Enemies to the Society, but part of it, ought they

not to aft equally with the reft for the Peace and Quiet of it, and fubmit to tlic

Head, that rules and governs it ? How can they pretend to be Members of the So-

ciety, and confequently claim any civil Rights by being fo, without owning the

aftual Government that makes them Members of the Society ? Do they not, by

difowning the Government, renounce the benefit of the Laws (which only can be

put in execution by the Government) and out-law themfelves ? How can they have

any more Right to the Protedion of the Government, if they out-law themfelves,

than if the Government, by putting them out of its Proteftion, had out-law'd

Tacobites them? So that it is wholly by the favour of the Government (for they have no true

ktvs M pretence to them) that they enjoy any legal Rights. If they think they Ihould be
pretence to feverely dealt with, if the Government did not protedt them, why do they noG
any legal ^^^^ j^ necelTary to inable the Government to protedt them ? If they will the Con-

'^ ^"
fequence, the Protection of the Government, ought they not to will the Antece-

dent, all that is neceflary to it ? And if it be lawful to defire and to receive the

Advantages which flow from Government (which I fuppofe no J.Tcoiite will be fo

hardy as to deny) why rauft not the Means that are neceflary to obtain ihefe Ad-
vantages, be fo too ?

How can they that are willing to be protected by any Perfon, be unwilling (ex-

cept they defire Contradiftions) that that Perfon Ihould have a Power to govern

them, becaufe without fuch a Power he cannot protedt them ? and they that are

willing to receive an univerfal Protedtion, are prefum'd to be willing to pay all Obe-

dience that is necelTary for that end , which is an Obedience as univerfal as the Pro-

Obedknce tedtion they expedt. It is evident, that he that is willing to receive an univerfal

and Fro- Protedtion from a Government, is Willing that the Government fliould have a co-
teai'jn m- ercive Power over all others, to reftrain them from Injuring him ^ and that it ihould
"'''^-'' ^'"*'*

have fufficient Authority todojuftice, and oblige all People to pay Obedience to

the Laws, when they are put in execution for his fake, becaufe in it wholly confiils

his Protedtion : and he that is willing the Government Ihould have Power over all

other People upon his account, ought to be willing the Government fhould have the

fame Power over him, for the fake of others, except he would be the only Man in

the Nation without Government ; and is unwilling to do that himfelf, which he

would have all others (whatever their Principles are) to do.

If the Nonjurors do defire to be protetSted, and do adtually receive the Protedtion

of the Government (thoat the fame time they pretend it is againft their Confci-

ences) it is manifefl: they do own the Government, and by their Adtions confent to

fubmit to it : and what force can a Proteftation have againft: their own Acts ?

lacobites
Do not the Jacobites upon all occafions fly for Protedtion to- the Government, and

hive the apply themfelves to thofe Minifters, as legal Officers, whoadtby no other Authori-

Pntell'm ty than their Majcfties? And have they not conftant recourfe to the Courts, whofe
ofthe Go- proceedings are in their Majefties Names and Authority ? Do not all Writs run in

T"tT"^' their Names, and do they not profecute People in their Majefties Names as adling

'JfoxnL. again^ the Crown and Dignity of our Sovereign Lord and Lady King William and

Qiieen Mary ? &c. And do they not apply themfelves to the King's Minifters, for

the benefit of thofe very Laws which are enadted by the prefent Government, and

by confequenceown the Authority that makes them ? How then can they own the

Minifters, and not own the Authority by which they act ? And ifthe taking a Cora-

milTion from the King for the adminiilration of publick Juftice, or in defence of

the Kingdom, be owning the Authority of the King, why mult not the complying

with them, as fuch, be owning the Authority by which they act ? But if they don'c

own the Minifterstoadt by lawful Authority, then they muflconfefs their Sentences

are fo many Robberies and Murders, becaufe they have no juft Authority for wliat

they do ^ and they make themfelves acceffary, fince it is at their Requeft they com-

mit them. Is it not elteem'd by all Laws owning the Authority of a Court, to ap-

peal to it ? Is it not owning the Pope's Authority, to appeal to him, or any com-
mifllon'd by him? Is it not by the Law of Nations, and an univerfal confent of

Mankind, an acknowledging a Government, to receive Protedtion from it ?

Do not all that go into a foreign Prince's Dominions, during their ftay, by re-

ceiving the Protedtion of the Government, own themfelves fubjcdt to it (except

Amb;ifladors, over whom Sovereigns have agreed to fufpend the excrcife of their

Right) and are they not oblig'd equally with the Natives, to pay Allegiance i and

alike guilty of Treafon, and fo try'd, if they attempt any thing againft it ? And
upon this Head, all private Attempts upon a Prince in his own Country, have been

abhor'd
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abhor'd by all Nations ; and thofe that deflgn'd any thing of this nature, have not

been treated as juft Enemies, tho in time of War ; becaufe the Prefumption is,

they enter as Subjefts into the Dominions of that Prince that proteds them.

If applying to a King, asfuch, for his Protedion, and receiving it, be not own-
ing his Authority, Princes have but a fmall fecurity for the Obedience of the great-

eft numbers of their Subjefts, who have no otherwife oblig'd themfelves to own
their Government, but by receiving Protection from them.

The denying, that addrelTing to a Government for Protection, and receiving \t^ The Abfur-

isowning that Government, lays a mighty gap open to Rebellion, by deltroying «'''^'""f'*^

theObligationof all Allegiance, but what is built upon verbal Promiies ^ Z'' f'-'^f
^|',^S/^

Men of thefe Principles ought to be look'd upon as Enemies to all Order and Govern-

ment.

By e-vamining what it is that gives Government a Right to the Obedience of Men^
who are by nature free, it will the better appear what Right the prefent Govern-
ment has to the Allegiance of thofe it protects.

The reafon that is ufually given, why People are oblig'd to obey any particular

Government, is (no Prince being fo ridiculous as to pretend a Pvight, as the Firll-

born in a direct Line from y^d/^m or iVo/?l?j becaufe it was the intent of thofe who
firllform'd the Society, that fuch Perfons, and their Succeilbrs (if they made the

Government hereditary) fhould have a Right to govern the Naiion for ever. But
how could they, whofe Authority with their Being ceas'd folongfince, oblige the

Confciencesot thofe who were not then in being? Or how could any Acts or Com-
pacts of their Ancellors take away the natural Liberty of thofe that were born fo

many years after, and who have the fame Right to Freedom as they had ? Or how-

could their Compacts oblige thofe that are not defcended from them, but come
from other Countries into the Society, and make it a fin in them not to obey the

prefent Governors of any Society, upon whofe Authority alone, and not upon the

Foundevsof theSociety, depends the validity of all former Laws, whichcanonly
bind, becaufe it is the Will of the prefent Powers they fliould ? otherwife no Laws
could be repeal'd, if their very Being did not depend upon the Pleafure of the pre-

fent Supreme Powers, who defign they fhall oblige, until they declare the con=

trary.

Others fay. That being born in a Country makes one a Subjed for all his life to What

the Government of that Country : but why fhould being in a Country, by being "'''^"/"^.

born in it, make one become aSubje<ft, more than being in the fame Country at^^^Jf^
'"

another time? Befides, common E.^perience fhews this to be falfc, becaufe who- "
'"

ever is born in a Country where his Parents are Foreigners, may, as it is allow'd by
all, leave that Country when he pleafeth. But perhaps it may be faid, he is a Sub-
jeft to that Prince where his Parents were born. What if they were born under
the fame Circumflances ? Or fuppofe his Parents are of different Countries; as if

z Dutch Woman and an £«^///^ Man have a Child in France^ Uncz France does not
pretend to him, which of the Nations can claim him for their Subject? Or muft

fhe be divided ? So that the Difficulty ftill remains, how People come to be oblig'd to

"obey any particular Government? Which I think can only be thusfolv'd.

Every Perfon, tho born free, yet he is for the fake of his own Safety oblig'd

to part with his Liberty, and put himfelf under the Proteftion of Government.
Nor can he be fecure in what he enjoys but by it. Nor can he have a Right in a Owning a

Country (that is already pofleft) to any thing, but by owning the Government of Go'^ern-

that Country. And by pretending to the Privileges the reft of the Society enjoy,
""If.J^I^

he has own'd himfelf a Member of the Society, and a Subjed of the Government of be^ubjcii

it. And this is the only way that any (except by verbal Promifes) confent to be-to/f.

come fubjeit to Government.
The Confent of particular Perfons being feparately and fingly given, unthinking

People take little notice of it, and fuppofe they are as naturally Subjects, as Men j

and confequently, that they have no more right to free themfelves from their Sub-

jeftion, than from their human Nature i nay, mull; fufter themfelves to be de-

ftroy'd rather than endeavour it.

Butitmay beobjeifted, If a Man is noways bound to a Government but by bis

own Confent, and if the Aftsof his Anceftors no way oblige him, he is not bound
toftand to their Divifionsof the Lands, but he may, provirili, put in for a Share,

as he might when all things were in common.
^nfw. If it would belnjufticein any one to go into a foreign Country, to the

Laws of which he-is not bound, and feize any Land in it, on pretence that the Di-
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vifionsof the Land were formerly made by People whofe Adbcould not oblige hirii,

and therefore he had as juft a right as any of the Inhabitants to a fhare in the Land ; it

this were injnftice in him, why is it not fo in one born in that Country ? What Right
can he, that comes from no other place, but from nothing, pretend to, more than
he who at firft came from another Country ? If a Country be wholly poffefs'd and oc-
cupy'd (which by the Law of Nature, antecedent to all human Laws, gives a Right)
by being improv'd and cultivated by the Labor and Induftry of the Inhabitants,

who are fo very numerous, that the Land does not produce without vafl: labor

fufficient to maintain them ; what Right can any that comes into this Country, ei-

, , ther by being born in it or any other way, have to their Labor, by ufurping any part

Poffejjbrs
of this Land, which was long fince polTefs'd and divided amongft the Inhabitant,

Right. who having a full power over their own Properties, might fubjed them to whac
Laws they pleas'd (and which the LegiQative Power may (till continue) and permit
none to have a right to them, or enjoy any Advantages by them, or fo much as to

be in the Country without owning the Government of it ? And it is highly rcafo-

nable, that no Government (houldfufFer any to remain in its Dominions, who will

not own its Authority, or be fubjeft to the Laws of the Country. If it were unjuft

before Lands were divided, to have rob'd any one of the Fruits of the Earth, that

he by gathering had made his Property ; why (hould it not be as much injuftice to feize

upon that Land, which is now as much another's Property, as the gather'd Fruits

were then? But I fhall fpeakno moreupon this Subjeft, becaufeit is, in his Ejfay

of Government, fo fully handled by that wonderfully Ingenious and Judicious Author,
whofe Works of all forts one cannot enough commend.
Whatever Society people chance to be Members of, whetlier it be their ndtiv^e or

any other, they are during their Hay equally oblig'd, for the fake of the Protedtion

they receive, to pay Allegiance to the Governors of that Soriety. If is not mate-
rial, whether they enjoy Properties for their lives, years, weeks or days-, the

greatelt part of the Natives have no more Properties, or enjoy no greater Advan-
tages by the Government than Foreigners, yet they are oblig'd to "pay the fame Al-
legiance the reft of the Society do.

Natural But here it may be objefted, That there is a natural Allegiance due to the Gover-
AUcgiancs. f,ors of the firll Society men are of (which cannot be due to any other) without

whofe Confent they cannot leave the Society, and when abroad arc oblig'd, when
they command them, to return.

Man being born free (that Dillinftion of legal and natural Allegiance being

wholly groundlefs) is flill Mafter of all that Liberty he has not parted with •, and if

the Laws of the firft Society, to which hehas confented by being a Member of it,

have not oblig'd him not to leave the Society without the Confent of the Gover-
nor, he is at liberty to tranfport hinifelf into what Country he pleafeth, and to

ftay in it as long as he pleafeth. It is for the Interefl: of Mankind that they Ihould

not be debar'd the liberty of living where it is moft for their Intereft : and becaufe

Nations could not maintain any Trade or Commerce one with another, if People

that went from one Country to another, had not a power to return when they had
a mind to it , that Liberty, by the Law ofNations, is equally allow'd to ail. They,
it is true, who have left a Country, whether it was that they were born in or any
other, yet as long as they enjoy any Property in it, are oblig'd, if they intend to

fave their Property, to leave all other Countries, when commanded. Men oftner

having Properties in their native than in any other Country, has given occafion to

fome to conclude. That there was a natural Obligation on them to return when
Foreigners commanded: But there can be no reafon aflign'd from Nature, why more Alle-

how Sub' giance (hould be due to the Governors of that Country in which they were born,
jells. ihan to the Governors of that Country they afterwards voluntarily go into ^ where

for the Proteftion they receive, they are oblig'd to pay the fame Allegiance as they

did when they werein their native Country. And if a foreign Prince Ihould get

the power of proteding them in their native Country, they would be oblig'd to pay

him the fame Allegiance as they did when under his' Protedtion in another Coun-
try i becaufe in each Country the Protedtion is the fame.

Tho they that refide in a foreign Society are equally fubjedt with the Natives to

the Laws of it, and by oppofing the Government would be equally guilty of Trea-
fon •, yet if during their ftay, any Alteration happens in the Government contra'ry

to the Laws, they never fcruple to pay Allegiance to him that gets podclHon of the

Government, tho his Title be ever fo illegal. ! fee no reafon" why they' Ihould

noc
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not do the fame in their firft Society, fince whatever Society they are in during their

ftay, they are equally oblig'd to obey the Laws of that Society.

Are not thefe Reafons asftrong for paying Allegiance to the prefent Govern-
ment ? Can any man enjoy the Privileges of the Society, without being a Member of

the Society? Or can any one be a Member of a Society, without owning the Head
of it, or paying Allegiance to him ? Or is there any other Head that rules and
governs the Members, but the prefent King ? Is it not by his Authority, that the

Members of the Society receive an univerfal Protection, as to their Lives, Liber-

ties and Eftates, under whofe Government they are, or elfe they are under none,

but in the ftate of Nature? And there is no Reafon or Law, to oblige People to

remain in a ftate fo inconliltent with their Happinefs. And it would be injuftice for

any to remain in that ftate, becaufe they would be their own Judges in all the Dif-

putes they had with others, who were willing to refer their Differences to a ftand-

ing impartial Judg i nor have any been guilty of it, but all, not excepting thej^j-

cobites, by making ufe of the Protedtion of the Government, have left the ftate of

Nature, and have own'd themfelves fubjedt to it. After this, what pretence can JacoUtei:

any Member of the Society have of refuling to pay their Allegiance to a King, "^^ *'^'^

whom they have all along by their Adions own'd, and by whom they have been fe- fl'H^
q"

cur'd from groaning under the worft of Slaveries, which had been to them the ^cmment.

more intolerable, becaufe of the great Liberty and Freedom they before enjoy'd ?

So that all the Reafons that can well be imagin'd to oblige People firmly and intirely

to any Sovereign, do confpire to tie them up in the ftrongeft Bonds of Allegi-

ance and Fidelity to the prefent King and Queen.

By what hath been faid, I think it is evident, how abfolutely neceffary it is for

the good of Mankind to fubmit to thofe Perfons that are capable of proteding

them i
and that applying to themfor Proteftion, is acknowledging their Govern-

ment and Authority ^ and that the Jacobites inufing the Proteftion of the Govern-
ment, and at the fame time oppofmg it as far as they dare, aft bafely, treacherouf-

ly, ungratefully and inconfiftently.

But they that oppofe the Government after they have fworn to be true to it,

break all Ties both Sacred and Civil : for if neither their Oaths nor the good of
the Society they pretend to be Members of, nor the Duty they owe the Govern-
/ment for proteding them, can oblige them ; no Bonds whatever (for thefe are the

moft inviolable) can hold them. How can any Prince or private Perfon truft them,
fince they have deftroy'd all manner of Security, Truft and Confidence men have

tin one another ? All the Anfwer to this (I mean of the Non-fwearers, for the

•.others are not capable of giving any) is. That they ad upon the prefum'd ConfenC

of the outed Prince, who, they fuppofe, is willing they fliould obey the prefent

Government in all things which are for the good of the Society and their own Pre*

fervation, provided it be not contrary to his Intereft. Which Anfwer is not at all

to the purpofe, becaufe it fuppofeth they are ftill oblig'd to difturb the publick

Peace, and raiie Civil Commotions for his Intereft, and not to own the prefent Go-
>vernment, tho it fnould be abfolutely neceffary for their Prefervation.

Can any Civil Society be preferv'd, if private Men are oblig'd not to obey thofe yacobkifm

^thatadually govern it, except they think it for the Intereft of a Perfon who is ^igainflthe^

declared Enemy to the Society ^ and when every thing that tends to the Support and ^"^TJp^

Advantage of the Society, becaufe it makes the prefent Government more potent,
y-Jj^'^^J^f'

m«ft be againft his Intereft ? What if the late King has no other way to regain his

Throne but by the Ruin and Gonfufionof the Nation ? Muft the Jacobites afllft him
in ruining the Nation ? as it is plain by their Principles they are oblig'd to do;

• for if once they think they are oblig'd toad againft the good of theSociety by
:raifing a Civil War, it is certain there is no mifchief, provided it be for his Intereft,

'that they ought to ftop at. And it is plain by their rejoicing at any publick Cala-
' raity which happens to the Nation, that they are ready, if they thought it at prefent

for his intereft, to fire all the Towns in fw^/rtw^, or ad any more horrid Villany.
• But if they difovvn thefe Principles, and fay they are oblig'd to ad for the Prefer-

vation and Good of the Community contrary to his Intereft and Confent, then they

are oblig'd to obey the prefent Government, becaufe that is far the good of the

Community, and for the Safety of particular Perfons *, who if they have the late

King's confent to do fuch Ads as neceflarily infer the owning the Authority of the

Government, they have his Confent to own and obey the Government : And then
; according to their own Principles, they can have no pretence of .denying Allegi-

: ance to it. If fuch Ads do not amount to an owning the Authority of the Govern-
ment,
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ment, then molt People never own'd the late King's Authority, becaufe they own'd
it no other way than by receiving Proteftion from him.

Jacobitis Itis ftiangethat notonly thofe that receive Protedion from the Government,
in /"/.rcfj-o/ but even tliofe that have thruft themfelves into Places of the greatefl Truft, and
'^'^"ft- confequently have the greateft Obligation to bear true Allegiance to their Majefties,

fhould own they have no Right to it: and the greateft Compliment they can give

them, is. That they are King and Qiieen de faClo \ which in other v/ords is calling

them Ufurpers •, and is, even whilft they are their Servants, owning themfelves

Subjefts of the late King. Men of fuch Principles cannot accept of Places of Truft,

but for very bafe Ends : for they muft either dellgn to aft againft their Confcien-

ces in ading againft the Intereft of him they efteem their lawful and rightful King,

or elfe they muft defign to betray their Truft in afting for his Intereft \ which, whCn
it is their own Intereft too, and they may have what price they demand for be-

traying their Truft, there can be no doubt but they will endeavour to ferve hitn

who they think has the right Title to their Allegiance. The fatal Confequences

that have happened to the Nation upon trufting Men of thofe Principles, have too

well demonftrated the truth of it. But to return.

If doing all thofe Ads the Malecontentsdoin order to the fecuring their Perfons

and Properties, be not owning themfelves Subjefts of the Government, there was
no reafon for Mankind to have fubmitted to and own'd any Government •, fince

according to their Principles they could have all m.anner of Proteftion- and Defence

without any Government : becaufe they, as they pretend, enjoy Proceftion from
the Government, without owning its Authority over them, or any Duty in them
to obey.

CHAP. XI.

Of Oaths of Fidelity.

PErhaps it will be faid, TIm upon fuppofition that there vs no reafon why People (hould

pay Allegiance any longer than they are protcihd^ yet if they have otherwife tyed

themfelves by their Oatbs^ they are in Confcience ohlig''d by thofe Oaths. But I anfwer,

Such Oaths, if ever fuch were impos'd, would be fo far from binding, that they

would be null upon the account of the Sinfulnefs of them, as being diredly againft

the good of human Societies. In all Promifes and Oaths concerning things that

are not moral, this tacit Condition is always included, of their not being, or upon
alteration of the Circumftances becoming contrary to the publick Good : and this is

without all doubt to be obferv'd about Government, becaufe it was inftituted for no
other reafon but the publickGood.

Oathi alter Oaths do not alter the nature of Allegiance, or make it due where it was not

nor f/je nil- before, or any ways extend it, but only add a new tie to pay that Allegiance
tureof Al- wi^ich is due upon the account of Proteftion. He that lives under a Government,
fegiance.

tho he has not fworn to it, owes it the fame Allegiance as he that has-, and if he

fhould deny his Allegiance to it, would be equally guilty of Treafon, tho not of

Perjury. It is evident by the univerfal Praftice of Mankind, that no Subjcdls ever

thought themfelves oblig'd by their Oaths of Fidelity, which Governments have

conftantly impos'd on them, when they ceas'd to be proteded by them. The Legif-

lative Power, efpecially where the People have a fliare in it, are prefum'd to recede

as little as poftible from natural Equity, and to defign by impofing fuch Oaths, the

Good and Prefervation of the Society-, whofe Intereft it is, that they that have

the publick Adminiftration of Affairs fhould not bedifturb'd. But it is not at all

material whether this or that man, provided they are well manag'd, has the direc-

tion of them: Nor can it without the greateft abfurdity be fuppos'd, that fuch

numbers of men as Societies are compos'd of, whoare by nature equal, fliould ob-

lige themfelves by the moft folemn Ties to become moft miferable, by living with*

cut Protedion -, nay, to lofe even their Lives rather than own the Government that

can proteft them, for no other reafon, but barely an extraordinary fondnefs to one
' of their number, to give him not the NecefTarics or real Conveniences of Life, but

only an Office (for Government is no other) which isbut an imaginary Happinefs*

For if Government were a real Happinefs to the Perfons that poITefs it, feveral upon
their
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their parting with it would not have found themfelves happier than before. That
People /hould be true to thofe that have the Adminiftratioa of Civil Affairs, is all

that Oaths of Fidelity require i and it is evident by the words of it, that tl'e late

Oath of Allegiance requir'd no more j and to extend it further than the King in

polTefiion, is not reconcilable with the Reafon, End and Defign of paying Obedi-
ence, which is the Peaceiind Happinefs of the Society, which can never be main-
tain'd, if People may, for the fake of a fingle Perfon, difturbhim that has the Ad-
miniftratioa of their common Affairs ; and it would require Impoflibilities, becaufe

a private Perlon is incapable of paying Allegiance to a King when out of polTefllon

of the Government.

C H A P. XII.

Of the AH of Tarliament of the ii of H.j.

BElides, no Aft of Parliament ought to be fo interpreted, as by bare Implication

todeftroy a former Aft, as fuch an Interpretation would the Eleventh of
Hen. 7. Chap. i. a Law ftill in force, which does declare. It is againft all Law^ Rea-

fon and Confckncc^ that Subjciis^ &c. any thing /hould lofe or forfttt for doing their

Duty and Service of Allegiance. Be it EnaiJed, &c. Tloat no Perjln that attends upon

the King and Sovereign Lord for the time being, and does him true and faithful Service of
Allegiance^ &c. jhall any wife be mokfled. What can be plainer, than that it \% King In

the Duty of every Subjeft to bear true Faith and Allegiance to the King in being ? PjMion.

And to encourage them in their Duty, the Law does fecure them from any manner
of Moleftation for the time to come, and declares it againft all Law, Reafon and
Confcience that any (hould lufFerupon that account.

The People would be in a molt miferable Condition, fhould they be in danger of
being hang'd for not obeying the King in being, or for obeying him to be punifli'd

by the fucceeding lun2,s as Traitors.

The endlefsQjiirrels, almoft to the utter Ruin of the Nation, between the Hou-
fc-i of York-dad Liytcafltr^ made thenccenity of fuch a Law very evident: Tho this

then was no new Law, but only declarative of the antient Law (for they fuppos'd

it before to be againft all Law, as well as Reafon and Confcience, that, &c.') By
which Law it is plain, that a King in pofledion has the fame Right to the Peoples

Allegiance, as any King whatever ^ becaufe no King has any other than a Legal
Right to the Peoples Obedience, which this Law declareth is the Right of ail that

are in poileflion of the Government. And accordingly it has been the Opinion of
the LaAjyers, that Treafon cannot be committed but againft a King in polTcffion

j

and there can be no Treafon committed, but againft him to whom Allegiance is

due : and Afts of Parliament made in the Reigns of fuch Kings (tho not confirra'd

by fucceeding Kings) are valid, and oblige the Subjefts, as much as thofe made by
fuch as are ufually call'd Legal Kings.

But it may be objefted, That if tbcyvcho were inflrumcntal in a Rebellion, may not

endeavour to rejlore their Legal Prince, they put themfelves out of a pojfibility of making
Rcfiitution.

Anfw. Thofe that unjuftly deprive a King of his Crown, ought no doubt to rz- power to

ftore him •, but if another has got pofFefllonof the Government, by what has been tr'>*'^^h

faid I think it is plain they ought to obey him. There can be no difpute, but they chdiknes

that were no way inftrumental in the Revolution, but did their Duty in defending
*^*^''"'"'^^'

him in thepoireilion of his Crown, were free from any Obligation as to him, when
he had loft the power of proteftingthem-, and were bound for the fake of their
own Prefervation to pay Allegiance to him from whom they receiv'd Proteftion

andoblig'd to defend him to the utmoft : but if the reft of the Society who re-
ceive Proteftion from him are obllg'd to oppofe him, then the Society muft be di-

vided, and of neceftlry run into Civil Wars, which is againft- the nature of Civil
Societies, and inconliftent with the Duty of Self-prefervaiion, which obligeth men
not to expofe their lives, but to obtain a greater good than their Lives, which can
only be the publick Good, not the fingle Intereft of any one Perfon.

They that were inftrumental inraifinga Rebellion, were no doubt guilty of a
very enormous Crime •, but that which made it fo was not barely the Injury they

com-
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committed againfl: the Prince (to whom, if alone coafider'd, tlie breach of a Pro-

mife in refufing to pay Obedience to him, could be no greater Crime than a

breach of a Promife to another Perfon) but the fatal Mifchief and irreparable Da-
mage they did the Commonwealth : and a new Commotion in all probability would

be moredeftrudive-, and a Nation by being fo much weaken'd by the former,

would be lefs able to bear a new War. It is a greater Sia, if the Perfons themfelves

are only confider'/l, to take away the Life of one man, than to deprive another of

any worldly Advantage •, it is only the Publick that makes it otherwife, but the

Publick in both cafes is equally concern'd, and the Confequences may be as fatal in

difturbing the Ufurper's Government, as thatof a legal Prince, That which makes
the Crime of Rebellion of fo deep a dye, is, becaufe Rebels put it out of their

power to make reparation for all the Mifery andDeftruftion a Civil War creates i nor

is endeavouring to bring the fame Calamities upon a Nation, a proper way to make
them amends. If there be no other way to make reparation to their injur'd King,

but by engaging the Nation in Civil Wars, they ought not to attempt making him
reparation by fuch unlawful ways.

The not reftoring a Perfon to the Crown that he is unjultly depri v'd of, can on\j

be confider'd when the Publick is no longer concern'd in his Aftions, and the Affairs

of the Nation are manag'd by other Hands, as an Injury to a fingle Perfon ; and the

greatnefsof the Injury is to be judgMnotby the Value of the thing it felf, but

what he that is unjuftly depriv'd of it fufFers by the lofs of it. What is abfolutely

neceflary for the Subfiftence of one Perfon, may be but Superfluities to another •, and
as the Widow's Mites were greater Charity than what the Rich out of their Abun-
dance gave, fo the robbing her of them, becaufe (he could lefs fpare them, would
have been a greater Injury, and confequently a greater Sin, than robbing a rich

Man, that could better fpare it, of a thoufand times as much.
Tyrants, it is true, rob great numbers of the Conveniences, and very often of

the NeccfTaries of Life ; but Ufurpers only hinder fingle Perfons from enjoying not

the Neceflaries or Conveniences of Life, but Superfluities, becaufe all the Necef-

faries, and even Conveniences of Life, can be had without a Crown. Yet the

Ufurpers, without all difpute, if they can without any Injury to the Publick, ought
toreftorethe Government to thofe from whom they do unjuftly w reft it j but if

they do not, Subjedts for the fake of Government, to which Sacred Ordinance
Obedience by God himfelf as well as Man is annexM, ought to fubmic. Chrift and
his Apoftles makeno diftindion, but command Obedience to all in pofleflion, by
annexing God's Authority to the Office of governing.

CHAP. XIII.

Of Troofs of Scripture cojicermng Obedience to thofe that aBually

admimjler (jfoVernmmt

.

CHRIST intheDireftionshegave, Mat. 23. to his Difciples, and to the Mul-

titude about their Behaviour to the Scribes and Pharifees^ requires Obedience to

be paid them only upon the account of PoU'edion ; faying. The Scribes and Pharifees

(it in Mofes'j Scat^ all therefore whatfoevcr they bid you obfcrve^ that ohferve and do.

And he gives no other reafon for this great Obedience in doing and obferving what-

ever they command, but becaufe they fat in yl/o/ti's Seat j that is, were i)onefs"d

The mean- of ;i/o/ei's Authority, who in the Theocracy was the chief Magiftrate. Not that

ingoffit- the ^cr/ki and Pfcanym had fo great a Power as Mo/tx, but as far as they did enjoy

['"f"^"' his Seat, Throne and Authority, fo far they were to be obey'd : They were then
''*"'•

the greateft, as well as chiefeft part of the grand Sanhedrin, which in all Caufcs

where the Romans had left the Jews to their liberty, had the Supreme Power both

in Civil and Eccleliaftical Matters. (There were not in the JewiPi Republick two

diftinft independent Powers, one for Civil, another for Eccleliaftical Caufes.) If

the People were then oblig'd to pay fo great Obedience, barely upon the account of

Podefrion, why may not the fame DireAion ferve for a ftanding Rule to the Mul-

titude in ail times? And not only to the Inferiors, but even to the Supreme Ma-

giftrate himfelf, Chrift requires Obedience upon no other account but that of

Pof-
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Pofl'efllon. If Cafar be in pofTeflion of the Empire, as it did appear by his coining of
Mony and ftamping his Image upon it, that being a Mark of Sovereignty and Em-
pire, but not of any legal Title to it; then Ctf/<?r is to have Tribute and all other
parts of Allegiance paid him.

And St. Paul in exprefs terms requires Obedience to the Powers that he, and de- St. Paul
Clares there is no Power but what is from God, The Jews being influenc'd by the requires o-

Priefls and Pharifees, who becaufe they were oblig'd by their Law to place no Stran- ^^^'^"'^^ *"

ger over them, fcrupled to pay Obedience to the Koman Emperors, becaufe they ^llTh'^''^
were Strangers and not capable of a legal Rights not confidering the Law did not
oblige them but when it was in their own choice, and not when they were under
the Power of the Romans^ to whom for the fake of Protediion they were oblig'd to
pay Obedience^ St. Paul, to take away thefe Scruples, aflnres them all Powers are
from God. If St. Paul had only meant legal Powers, fince none but Jews were ca-
pable of being fuch, he had confirm'd the Jews in their Error. But the Reafon
why St. Paul obliges men to fiibmit, will demoqilrate that all adiual Rulers are
meant, and none but they, becaufe they alone are a Terror to evil Works and a
Fraile to the Good j none but the a^iual Ruler is a Minijler of God a Revemer to exe-
cute iVrath upon him that does evil, or a Minijler of God for good. What can more
fully deraonftrate that the Reafon of Obedience is for the Benefits men receive by
Government ? And what makes the Crime of refilling them fo great, is becaufe
men oi)pofe thofe by whom they receive fo many Advantages ; It is, beca'ufe they
have the Power of the Sword (which includeth all manner of Punilhment) by which
they fecure and proteifl all their Subjefts from all manner of Injury and Violence
of ill Men j and being Miniftersof God for good, includeth all the good they re-
ceive both to their Perfons and Properties : for which caufe you pay Tribute alfo for
tbey are God's Minifiers continually attending upon this very thing. It is their difpen-
fing thefe Advantages to mankind, that makes them God's Minifters and God's
Ordinance; the Scripture affirming thofe things that are neceffary for the good of
Mankind to come from God, as plowing and fowing, Ifa. 28. from Verfe the z^d
to the 29f/j. If it once be known, as the difcovery cannot be difficult, who it is

that beareth the Sword, who adminifters Juftice, who rewards, and who pu-
nifhechi if the Apoftle's word is to be taken, Subjedtion is not only due to him
for Wrath, but for Confcience-fake. And the fame Apoftle exhorts. That Prayers
be made for Kings, and all in Authority, that we may lead a quiet and peaceable Life
in all godimefs and honefly. Thefe Reafons can only concern thofe that have aftual
Power and Authority, by whofe protedtion thofe that live under them may lead
fuch lives-, and if it be our Duty to pray that we may lead fuch lives, it muft be
our Duty to enable them that have Authority over us, to fecure us in the enjoyment
of a peaceable and quiet Life.

Do the Principles or Practices of the Jacobites fute with this Doftrine ? who in-

ftead of praying for thofe in Authority, make it their bufinefs by oppofing them,
todeftroy not only our Q]iiet and Peace, but even all Godlinefs and Honefty too,

by endeavouring to fet up again a Popifh Governor, and by confequence to introduce
a Reliji,ian whofe Principles are deftrudiveof true Godlinefs and Honefly, as well

35 the Peace and Quiet of the Profeffors of them. And St. Peter for the fame Rea-
fon requires people to fubmit to the Supreme Magillrate, whom he calls the Ordi-
nance of Man ; fo that it is plain, that God by approving this human Ordinance,
approves it as human, and requires Obedience to it for the fame Reafons that men
at firit inflituted it. And it is the power Governors have to do Good, that makes pomr of
them to be not only God's Ordinance, and God's Minillers, but even Gods: ior doing good

fince chey are not Gods by nature ( tho by fome peoples arguing one would fup- ^""^^ ^^'.

pole they thought them fuch, or at leaft Beings in themfelves fuperior to the reft
''""'"^^'

of Mankind) it mufl befor the protediion they afford that they are term'd fo; who
when they do no longer protedl the People, ceafe to be a human Ordinance, and
then too they ceafe be a Divine one: And the fame Reafon that obliges People to
fnbmit to them, when they adt for the good of the Society, does as much oblige

people to oppofe them, if they defign to ruin and deflroy them. It cannot well
be iuppos'd, that God who has oblig'd Mankind to preferve their Lives, and con-
feqnently to ufe the Means that are neceffary for that end, fliould require People to >)

fuffer themfelves to be deflroy'd, to gratify the Lufl or Barbarity of a fingle Perfon,
or a few, who are by nature but their Equals, and only above them by being in an
Office which they eredled only for their Convenience.

Vol, II. N n n
'

Objeft.
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Objeft. St. Paul makes no manner of exception^ but declantb, Whofoever refills (hall

receive damnation.

Anfiv. The Apollle requireth Obedience to Parents in all things ; fo he re-

quireth Obedience to Mailers, Husbands, Pdftors, without mentioning any Excep-

tions-, fo here tlie Apoftle (which was fufficient for his purpofe) declareth, all

people ought toobey the Supreme Powers, without mentioning this Exception, which

from the Nature, End, and Delign of Government, and even from thofe Reafons

which he gives for Obedience, does neceffarily flow. '

It cannot be prefum'd that Chrift gave Authority to his Apoftles to make Slaves

of Mankind, by giving the Emperors a new Power, who before by no Law of God
or Nature had fuch a Power over peoples Lives. All the Power the Roman Go-
vernment had, was immediately from the People , who, as it is plain in Hiftory, by

their mutual Confent erefted that Commonwealth : and what Power the Empe-

rors had, was given them too by the People, who by the Lex Regia conferred it

upon them.

All that can be deduc'd from Scripture is, That Obedience is due to thofe that

proteft the People •, and nothing can be plainer than thofe Texts which require it : •

By which plain and ignorant People may know their Duty as well as the learned

and wife. It would have been inconfiftent with the Goodnefs of God to have re-

quir'd Obedience on the greatell Penalties, and yet leave it fo uncertain as the

Jacobiti/h Principles would render it, to whom Obedience is to be paid. What can

be more uncertain than generally Titles are? And are there not innumerable in-

tricate Difficulties, about long Poflenion, prefum'd Confent, a juft Caufe for a to-

tal Conqueft, &c. If about thefe Points the Learned do fo e.xtremely differ, as

any one may perceive that gives himfelf the trouble to e.Kamine what Authors have

writ upon it, who give good Reafons for deftroying one another's Hypothcfis, but

none for confirming their own, but what are liable to equal Exceptions^ What
means or poffibility have almoft all Mankind, the unlearned and common People, of

knowing their Duty?
But it may be objefted, Tho the common People fhould be miftaken^ invincible Igno-

rance will excufe them.

How Jgnt. uinfw. Not to difpute how far fuch Ignorance will excufe them , I am fure it is

ranee ex- inconfiltent with the infinite Wifdom of God, to give fuch Rules as almoft all Man-
f/^'f- kind are utterly uncapable of underftanding,or guiding their Anions by. But who-

ever confidereth thefe Texts of Scripture, will fee the falfenefs of fuch impious Re-

flexions, and muft admire the Goodnefs of God in laying down Rules fo plain,

that a well-meaning Man cannot miftake them. But if Men will be wifer than God
himfelf, and not be content with thofe Laws he prefcribes them, but will invent

new Rules and new Ways •, or by following the Tradition of the jewilh Priefts^

will difturb the Peace and Quiet of human Societies, by oppofing the Powers that

be : If by fo doing they incur the fevereft PuniJhments here, as well as Eternal

Torments hereafter,with thofe damn'd ill-natur'd Spirits, the grand Enemies of Man-
kind, who at firfl: pofiefs'd men with thefe Maxims fo pernicious to human Societies,

they muft thank themfelves and their too great Subtilty.

Primitive The primitive Chriftiansall along comply'd with the Revolutions of the Empire,

chriftians and whoever was in poUeflion of it, without examining his Title, paid him Alle-

£reat Com- gisncCy and thought him invefted with God's Authority : And as the Goths and
pliers with

y^tiAals^ and other barbarous Nations on the one hand, and the Saracens, Turks and

^w Perfians onlht other, without any juft Caufe overturn'd the Roman Empire i the

Chriftians were fo far from difputing their Titles, or refufing to transfer their Al-
legiance to them, that they never fcrupled to own their Government. If thefe

Pharifaical Notions had then been believ'd or praflis'd, thofe Nations would have

extirpated all the ProfelTors of Chriftianity as Enemies to Government and Order,

inftead of being converted to their Religion, as moft of the Northern Nations

were. Nor do the Chriftians that now live under the Dominions of the Infidels

vary from this primitive Practice, or fcruple to transfer their Allegiance to any

that gets pofleffion of the Sacred Office of Governing, tho the legal Prince be ftill

alive. Did not the jews, tho they were commanded by a Divine Law to take a

King from amongft their Brethren, and God himfelf had intail'd the Crown on the

Pofterity of David, praftife the fame as they fell under the Power of the four

great Empires? And did they not fubmit to Alexander without endeavouring

to oppofe him, when Darius^ to whom they had fworn Obedience, could no longer

protcd them ?

lOiaU
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I fhall add but one Inftance more, and that (hall be of Vavid, who thought it not The aft of

unlawful, when Saul delign'd to take away his Life, to transfer his Allegiance, and David «n-

fly to j4chi/h King of Gatb for proteftion, who made him Keeper of hi* Head, or Cap- '^^'' ^'"'•

tain of his Guard : and whilft he was under his protetftion, he thought it his Duty
to pay all manner of Allegiance to him ; and (tho contrary to his Interelt, and the
hopes he had of being King after SauPi death) even to join with the UncircumcisM
to invade his own Country, and to fight againft the Lord's u4minted, his late King
and Father-in-law i and, as appears by i Saw. 29. 8. was much griev'd, and humbly
expoftulateth with the King for not permitting him to attend him in the Battel

;

But what have I done ? or what hajl thou found in thy Servant
, fo long as I have been with

thee until this day, that I may not go and fight againfi the Enemies of my Lord the King ?
Saul by defignlng to deltroy David, had freed him from the Allegiance he owed
him; for hethat defigns to deftroy a Perfon, cannot have a mind to govern that DaWd/wi

Perfon ; and if he will not govern him, he is free from his Government, and at li-
/'"'f^"»

berty to pay his Allegiance where he thinks belt. And if David expedled from the"^^;^
*^J-

King of Gath an univerfal Protedion from all his Enemies, he ought to pay the King Ga"h.
an univerfal Obedience.

If a private Perfon be freed from the Government that defigns to deftroy him
the Argument will hold asftrongly in behalfof a Nation that is defign'd to be de-
ftroy'd i

and whoever attempts it, does not only renounce the Government of the
Nation, but putshimfelf ina ftateof War, and declares himfelf an utter Enemy to
them, who are as much oblig'd to refift him, as they are any other Enemy.
Upon this Head the Jews, in the time of thz Maccabees, took up Arms agi\n?tTbe prac

their legal King Antiochus ( whom they all along acknowledg'd as fuch, and who was ^''" "f *''^

Succeflbr to Alexander, who had the fame right to their Obedience as the Perfians or [^^*^"'

uiffyrians had ) who was refolv'd to extirpate them if they would not turn Idola-
^"*

ters. And it is manifeft that God by the miraculous Affiftance he gave them ( for
what they did rauft be imputed to more than human Force) did approve of their

Defign. And the fame Reafons will juftify any Nation for oppofing that Prince that
does endeavour upon a religious or any other Account to deftroy them.

By what hath been faid I hope it is plain, that by the pofitive Law of God, by
the Law of right Reafon, by the Law of Nations, the univerfal Practice of
Mankind, and the exprefs Law of the Land, Obedience is due to the King who
does adually govern the People, and therefore to the prefent King and Queen,
thp they did not enjoy the Crown (vacant by the late King's Abdication) by any
legal Right •, which Right I think has been fufficiently demonftrated by thofe that
have writ on that Subjeft, at leaftto Lawyers, and men that are competent Judges
in fuch Points -, of which a great many are no more competent Judges, than they
are of Mathematical Demonstrations, which are neverthelefs Demonftrations : but
none can be miftaken who they are that do aftually govern the Nation -, and if Obe-
dience for that Reafon be due to them, other Inquiries are needlefs.

Therefore I fhall only add, That nothing could be more Juft, more Glorious,

more Meritorious, than the Prince's coming over to refcue three Nations from Sla-

very and Ruin, by obliging the late King (which by all pofllble ties he was bound
to) to govern according to Law : To which he was fo averfe, that he refolv'd

not to govern at all if he could not govern Arbitrarily ; which when he plainly

faw he could not effect, he threw up the Government : Which, whatever Force
may be pretended, mufl be efteem'd a voluntary Adion, becaufe he might have
prevented it by governing according to Law •, according to that known Axiom, In-

voluntarium ex voluntario ortum habens moraliter pro voluntario habetur.

The Throne being adtually vacant by his deferting it •, What Reafon could hin- ^'^^ ^'«««

der the Prince from accepting what was his Right, when ofFer'd him by the Con-^j,""^^,

vention of the States of the Kingdom ? who ( when the Throne is aftually va- yacanc/of
cant, and it is not clear whofe Right it is) are, and have always been, the fole (*e rA«w.
proper judges to determine to whom it belongs j whofe Judgments muft give a

legal Right, becaufe all legal Rights are held by no other Tenure than the Decree of
the Supreme Judges.

But fuppofing the King had no legal Right, and that the Convention were not
legal Judges ; yet if chofen by the Nation, to determine, upon the late King's

leaving it, what was neceffary to be done for the prefervation of the Nation, it be-

ing necelFary that fomewhat fhould be refolvM on j that Necelhty would give them a

fufficient Right to do whatever they found neceffary for the prefervation of the Na-
tion : Becaufe no Nation can be brought to that condition, but it muft have a

Vol. II, Nnn 2 Right
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Rif-jht to aft for its own Safety, which it cannot do if it have not a Right to ap-

point Judges to determine what is to be done, and oblige particular Peribns to

ftand to their Determinations.

And the Convention ought, if they thought it (of which they were appointed

the Judges) for the Safety of the Nation, wholly to exclude the late King. And
why might they not, if they thought the Nation could not be fafeif he fhould return,

iKobices be wholly againfl his return, as well as the Jacobites themfelves (for there were none

''.^.Mi K. of another Opinion then) be againfl: his return, but upon fuch Terms and Conditions

Yi return. ^^ ii,ey thought neccfTary for the fafety of the Nation ? And the fame Necertity

that will juftily the late Archbifliop for confenting to put the Sovereign Admini-

ftratlon of Affairs into the Prince's hands, will juftiify the Convention for conti-

nuing it in the hands of the King, who alone could fecure the Nation ; and who

had fav'd them before he rul'd them, and to whom it was owing that they could

c:dl any thing, even their Lives, their own. Which if it be not the befl: Title to a

Crown, yet at leafl: is the belt Title to Peoples Hearts and AfFeftions when he is

polleftot it, efpecially when the chief Advantage he gains by it, is but to cxpofe

his Sacred Perfon for the Security of the Nation: And the enlarging his Empire

has only encreas'd his Cares and Concerns for the Safety cf thofc he governs : And

all the Satisfadion he reaps (which to a God-like Mind is the greateft) is the

power to oblige and to do good.

K. wil- The Nation is happy in having a King whom they can truft; not only becaufe

WivnsCha- his Intereft is the fame with theirs, but becaufe, as all the Aftions of his Life have
raSir. demonftrated, no Confideration of his own could ever divert him from ading what

was bed for the Caufe he was engag'd in j and who is as famous for being true and

jufl: to his Word, as his Enemies are infamous for breaking their moft Sacred Oaths,

and Solemn Leagues. In a word. He is a Pnnce that has the Virtue, the Fidelity,

the Integrity of Cato^ as well as the Bravery, the Courage and Condud of Cafar.

Never did the happinefs of the belt part of Mankind depend more upon a fingle

Life than now : Nations differing in Religion, and all things elfe, do unani-

moufly agree in acknowledging him to be their chief Support, the Head, the

Heart, the Hand of the Confederacy •, and to him they confefs that it is owing,

that the Chains that have been ready to fetter Euro^Cy have been more than once

broken. To be the Preferver of Europe, is a much more glorious Title than to be

the Conqueror of it : To which may be added the molt excellent of all Titles, The

Defender of the Faith:, which (tho others have daim'd of courfe) he befl: deferves j

fince to him it is owing that the true Faith is publitkly profefl: any-where, and in

thefe Nations (which is a BlefTing cannot be bought too dear) without Cruelty or

Ferfccution : For a Nation vs conftantly in a ftate of War within it felf^ vphere one Party

ii perfecuting and ruining another^ about things which are in themfelves indifferent, and no

ways tend to promote the Publick Good. In fliort. There can be no advantage, buc

what the Nation may juftly expect from a King fo zealous to promote their Good,

and foable to perform what he undertakes.

CHAP. XIV.

Some ConllJeratiom touching the Trefent Affairs,

B UTit maybe objeded. How can the Nation propofe any Happinefs to tbemfehei

by this Revolution, fince by it they are at fo great Expence to maintain a War againjl

fo powerful an Enemy ?

The mef- Anfw. The more powerful the Enemy is, the greater was the necefTity of this Re-

jltyof the volution i for if now the Confederates are fcarce an equal Match for France, how
prejtnt eafily would they have been over-run if England (which is the moft favourable that
^•"'' could have been expeded ) had flood Neuter ? And when they had been fubdu'd,

what could have hinder'd the French King, being then fo potent both by Sea and

Land, from conquering this Ifland ? What oppofition could the Militia, join'd

with a few raw and unexperienc'd Troops (for it is this War has made them other-

wife) tho headed by a Commander of fo invincible Courage as the late King, make
againft his regular and numerous Troops ? But fuppofe the French King, who is

fo famous for keeping his Royal Word, would not have conquer'd England when
he might-, what could have hinderM the late King, afllfted by Franct^ from uCng

this
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this Nation, as his Cruelty, Covetoufnefs, Bigotry or Jefiiits could have irifpir'd

him ? The French King, had he been defedive in Co fundamental a Point of Reli-

gion, would have obligM him, as he did the Duke of Savoy^ to have extirpated

all the Hereticks. England would have been perhaps by this time a Rendevouz of
French and Irifh Apoftolick Dragoons ; or what is Worfe, a Nefl: of Priefts and Je-
fuits. And what milder ufage can the Nation exped if the late King, who is un-

der fuch Obligation to France^ and incens'd, as he thinks, by ill Treatment, fliould

return ? Ought they not, except they are ambitious of being roafted by a Sntitb-

field Fire, or are in love with the manly Exercife of rowing in the Gallies, to do
their utmofl endeavour to (top the farther Progrefs of France, which only prevails

becaufc their Armies are more numerous ? If there were more Forces rais'd (the Na-
tion being fd far from wanting Men, that it Jean fpare thirty th'oufand, by eafing

the Parilhes of thdfe idle People who are burdenfora to them) fufficient to equal

thofe of the French ; there is no rcafon to doubt but the Englifh would beat them, as

they have always done, when the Numbers have been any thing near equal, and force

them to quit other places as fharaefully as they did Ireland.

The Misfortune is rtot that we have now a War with France, but that it was fo Jl^' ^J'f

long delay'd •, and whatever the Nation now fufFers, they wholly owe it to the two gdlmc'd^
late Kings, who inftead of hindring when they might the growing Greatnefs oi the Power

France, did under-hand aflift and contribute, as far as they durit, to increafe the of France;

exorbitant Power of that Kingdom. Thothe Charges of the War, it is true, are

burdenfora, yet they are common to almofl all Europe ; nor are they fo great as

fome People reprefent them, fince it does caufe little or no alteration in Peoples

way of living •, the fame excefs in Apparel, and every thing clfc, and the Intereft:

of Mony being as low as ever (at leaft it would be fo, did not the King's taking

up fuch large Sums at fo great an Intereft, raife the Interelt of Mony even among
others) are a demonHration of its Plenty : And the native Commodities of the

Country bearing a much better Price than formerly, chiefly by reafon fo much is

taken up for the King's ufe upon account of the Army or Fleet, mult more than re-

pay the Country for what it contributes to the War. The Taxes thcmfelves arc

not fo much a burden, as the unequal way of railing them, and obliging people to

pay fo much Mony at one time , which cannot well be prevented but by an Excife,

which would make them fo eafy and fo equal, that they would hardly be felt. BuC
if they were more burdenfom than they are, paying of them for fome time is abfo-

lutely neceflary to preferve their All for ever.

In the primitive Times, the Chriftians (efpecially the Clergy) would not only

difpofe of their own, but even what was dedicated to pious Ufes, and fell the Plate

that belonged to the Altar, to redeem a Soul from Slavery : Why (hould they

not now be as zealous to fecure Millions of Souls, three Nations, and their

Pollerity, from a Bondage both Spiritual and Temporal, worfe than Egyptian

;

or at leaft encourage People by their Precept and Example, freely to contribute

to a War upon which depends the Safety of the Church as well as States a

War fo holy, that if the Caufe alone could make them Martyrs, all that die in it

are fuch ?

But to conclude, I hope I have demonftrated. That it is the Duty of all People to

bear true Faith and Allegiance to the prefent Government, by Reafons and Arguments
which are as firm as Government it felf, and which will endure as long as that, be«

caufe built upon the fame Foundation, The Good of Societies \ and which may ferre

for Direfiions in all Changes and Revolutions, as well as for the Juftification of
that happy one, which ( by the BlefiGng of God upon his Majeity's Heroick En-
deavours) preferves us io the eDJoyment of all our Happinefs both Spiritual and
Temporal.

An
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An Effay concerning the Laws of Nations^

and the Rights of Sovereigns,

With an Account of Mat was [aid at the Council-Board

by the Civilians ufon the QuefHon^ Whether their

Majeflies SubjeBs tah^n at Sea aBing by the late Kings

Commijpon, might not be loo}(d on as Pirates ?

vnnKim With ReHeBtons uport the AvQuments of Sir T. P. and
'"

Dr. Ol

By M3it.J[inda\l Do&or of Lan^s.

Extreme ', ^'''ff"'* H K Malic? of the Jacobites is fo reftlefs, that it omits no Opportunity to

Malkc of 1 T!>^k Stories, tho ever fo falfe and improbable ^ fcruples at no Means, tho
ikjico- _M_ ever lb Oij^re and diflionourablc, to refleft upon and expofe the Govern-
bites. luent. W-hat have they not faid agajnft it, for defigning to try as Pirates thofe

who accepred Commidions from the late King; to take the Ships and Goods of their

Majellits Liege Subjeds' ? So ftrangely afraid are they, that People fliould be dif-

coura^Vdfrofn difturbing the Trade and Commerce of the Nation. And to make
what they report the more colourable, and the injuftice of trying them (contrary,

as they fay, to the known Laws of Nations) apparent, they have every where
difpers'd falfe Atcounts of what was faid by thofe Civilians, who when confultcd

by the Privy Council upon this Queftion, Whether their Maiejlies SuhjeSfs taien at

Sea, acUng by the late King's CommtJ[ton^ might not he looVd on as Pirates ? were of

opinion, that by the Laws 6f Nations they ought to be fo. Whofe Reafons (be-

fides all the Dirt imaginable that they have thrown on their Perfons) they have (b

seprefentcd, by altering or leaving out what was raofl: material, as to make thetn

appear ridiculous.

The Duty I owe to the Publick, fince no better Pen has attempted it, will oblige

ipe to give an impartial Account of the whole Proceeding; which vvill be fufficient

to. wipe oiF all the Lies and Calumnies they have difpers'd, and to perfuade all iitt-

panial Perfons, that thofe who were taken afting by the l&te King's Commiffibflit

Sea, ought by the Law of Nations to be condemned as Pirates. '
•'

But that the Reader may better apprehend and jiidg of the Reafons that were
urg'd on both fides, and of the (iueftion itfelf; it will be neceflary to fliew what
the Laws of Nations are, and how far Kings and other Supreme Governors arc coa-

cern'd in them.

Ldws of The Laws of Nations are certain Rules and Cufloms obferv'd by Nations in their

Natimsin Intercourfe with one another ; which upon the account of their evident and cora-

the Cafe, rubn Profit, as they are neceflary for their maintaining a mutual Correfpondencc,

have been confl:antly praftis'd by them, and arc cfteem'd as Sacred. They arc

built upon no other Foundation than the general Good of Societies, to which a mu-
tual Correfpondence, that could not be upheld but by obferving thefc Rules, is

highly neceflary.

The
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The feveral Legillative Powers of Nations never enafted fuch Laws ; n-or have all LawofNa-

other Nations Authority to oblige any Sovereign Independent State, which can '"''''^'•'-

no otherwife be bound to obferve thcfe Rules, but as they tend to the mutual Good -'"'"

of Societies.

So that the Law of Nations and Nature, is in efFeft the fame. The Law of Na-
ture (I mean that part of it which concerns the Duty of Man to Man) is nothing

elfe but that mutual Aid and Alliftance, which by reafon of their common Necefii-

ties one Man owes to another, without the Obfervancc of which A4ankind could

not well fublift. Which law, asitrefpeds the Duty of hngle Perfons to one ano-

ther, is call'd the Law of Nature •, but as it refpeds Men colledively as they are Bo-

dies Politick, and the relation they have to one another as fuch, is call'd the Law
of Nations ; who in refpedt of one another are in the State of Nature, and in their

mutual Correfpondence are bound by no other Laws than thofe of Nature.

Tho it is generally affirm'd by Authors, that there are many things whicii arc

merely pofitivej and in themfelves indifferent, that are part of the Law of Nati-

ons ; yet they no way endeavour to prove it, or pretend to ihow how long any

thing mull be pradtis'd, or among how many Nations, to make it an univerfal Hand-

ing Law to all Nations.

in a civil Society, Cuftoms grow into Laws, becaufe it is the Will of the fupreme Cufloms

Power they fhould. Cuftoms are their prefum'd or unwritten Will, which they »*"' ^o

by their exprefs Will may alter as they pleafe. But among different Nations, ^l^'^y
&™'^

there is no common Legillative Powers but every Nation is at liberty to aft as it

pleafes. Nor can any Nation be prefum'd to tie it felf up further than their own,
or the common Good of Societies do require it: Nor can they by any Cuftoms, tho

of ever fo long continuance, if they are in their nature indifferent, beany longer

bound than they pleafe i provided they publickly declare, that as they intend not

to ufe them any longer themfelves, fo they leave others the fame liberty. A Na^
tion, it is true, ought not lightly to change what they have generally pradis'd, it

looks like affefl-ing Singularity, and being as it were out of the Faffiion j but if

they do, they break no Law. But I dare be pofitive, that there is no Cuftom,

except what is obligatory by the Law of Nature, that is univerfally receiv'd \ but

indifferent parts of the World different Cuftoms have obtain'd, and even among
the fame Nations at diff^erent times different Praftices, which are frequently chang'd,

without any Violation of the Law of Nature; and there is nothing merely pofitive,

bat where Precedents may be brought on both fides, which fneweth the thing may,

or may not be done, without injury to the Law of Nations.

Among the Heads of the pofitive Law of Nations, That concerning Embafia- CwrOTw;^

dors is reckon'd oneof the chiefeft: Yet what is more difl'erent than the Cuftoms ^"'*'#-

of Nations, or the Opinions of Learned Men about thofe Rights that belong to
'^'''''•

Embalfadors, further than they are deducible from the Law of Nature? by which
Law the Perfons of Embaffadors ought to be inviolable, even when fent to Ene-

mies i becaufe Peace could not be made or preferv'd, or Differences compos'd,

which the Law of Nature requireth fliould be done, except thofe that are fent on
fuch Errands, fhould not only be fafe, but alfo permitted to treat with Freedom,
and procure as advantageous Terms as they can, for the Intereft of the Nation that

imployeth them ? What is more than this, or is not neceflary for the ends they

are fent, any Prince may refufe it them, provided he be willing his Embaffadors

Ihould be treated after the fame manner; and not only to Emi^afladorsof Sove-

reign Princes, but to any that are fent by private Perfons (as by Merchants upon
the account of Trade) if Princes will admit them to treat, they rauft allow tlieni

what is ncceffary in order to it. And further than this, nothing of certainty can be

drawn from the Practice of Nations. Nay Grotius^ who is the great Allerter of the

pofitive Lav/ of Nations, in his Chapter de Ugationum jure^ faith, that even this

Queftion, Whether the Perfons of Embaffadors are inviolable ? cannot be deter-

niin'd by the PraSice of Nations j De non -violandii legath difficilior cji quaflio & va-

rie & a clans bujus fcculi wgenik jaiiata, &c. and at laft concludes, Spc^andum ergo

quofque gentcs confenferint^ quod ex folis exemplis evinci non poteft, extant fatis multa

in partem utramq\ recurrendum igitur turn ad fapientum judicia turn ad conjcituras.

Where Nations have neither exprefly declar'd, nor are there Examples enough
whereon to found their tacit Confent, there can be no Obligation from the Praftice

of Nations, but from the Matter it felf, as it is conducive to the Good of Societies^

upon which alone the Judgment of wife Men, as well as all other Gonjedures, muft

be founded.

What.
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Pofitive What looks more like thepofitive Law of Nations, than that general Cuftom of
•^.''""'^ ^''^ Princes having Perfons of publick Characters perpecually refident in one anothers
tms.

Kingdoms? Yet Crof/w laith in the^t'oregoing ^. Optimo autctn jure poj]untr(jiLi(iUiC

nunc inufu funt k^ationes ajjidua, quibusc^uam non fit opus docet tms antiquus cut ilia:

t^ncta.

To give but one Inltance more, and that too out of Crotiiis, wiio does not pretend

to prove any thing from the voluntary Law ot Nations concerning this molt com-
prehenliveQueltion, ^antum in bcUo liceat^ but has wholly recourfe to the Law of

Nature-, lib. 3. chap. 1. Qiiantum inbeiloliceat re^ulagencrakscx jure natura:. And
jj. 5. ^uid liccat inios qui bofies non funt aut dtcinolunt^ fed hojlibus res aliquas fubmi-

nijlrant .'' nam& olim & nu[er acriier de ea re certatum fcitnu!^ alii belli rigorcm alii

conimerciorum libertatemdejenderint^ &(. And adds, Hanc autetn quafiiomm ad jus

tiatura idea retulimus, quia ex hiJ}oriv5 nihil comperire potuimu! ea de re jure voluntario

gentium ejfe conflitutum. If intliefe material Points, which conftitute lb great a part

of the Law ot Nations, nothing that is merely politive can be deducd from the

tacit Confcnt of Nations, it is very unlikely that anything of that nature can be

prov'd in Points of lefs importance.

From each of which Points, Examples, had it been necelTary, might as eafily have

beenproduc'd. Nothing can more diminifli from the Sacrednefs of the Law of

Gmml Nations, than to allow it no other Foundation than the Practice of the generality

Pra^keofoi Sovereigns', who like other Men, aregovern'd by Palhon, Intereft, Ambition,

Sovereign Revenge, and the like ; and who are fo far from minding the general Good of Man-
'"^'"'"^'''-kind, that they very often facrifice the Happinefs and Profperity of tncir own Na-
on of Law.

^-^^^^ j.^ ^.j^^jg pa[]-jQ„5_ ^gw many things are now look'd on as lawful in War, and

daily pradtis'd, which are againlh all Hamanity as well as Chriftianity •, which in

former Ages were by feveral Nations elteem'd a Violation of the Laws of Na-
tions ?

There is no SubjetH:, about which there nre more Miftakes, or which is more con-

fufedly handl'd by Authors, than this of the Law of Nations*, they referring many
^c'/iw/fHif, things to that Law, which are no part of it : even Cmitts himfelf, who has writ the

ijpMt gf moft accurately on this Subjeft, befides other leffor Errors, has a whole Chapter de
the La.wff

jj^yg ^g^nlmy^^ as a part of the voluntary Law of Nations. The burying of the
Natms.

j-jggj jj^ J (-onfefs, an Office of Humanity, and a matter of Decency •, but I can fee

no reafonwhy it fliould be reckon'd as a part of the voluntary Law of Nations,

more than wearing of Clothes, or twenty other things Mankind generally do, either

The Roman owtoi Neceflity, or Convenicncy, orfor other Realbns than the voluntary Law of

jus civile Nations, or upon the account of any tacit Agreement between them. Several err
and jus more groily, miftaking thofe Privileges which the Roman Law allow'd to Foreigners
gentium,

jn common with their Citizens, for the Law of Nations, only becaufe the Romans
call'd them jr« gentium^ to diftinguifh them from thofe particular Privileges or Ad-
vantages the Citizens had abovethem, which they CdXVdi ']ui civile : What they call'd

jus gentium^ was as much a part of the Law of that Nation, as the j;(5c;z;//e-, which

noother Nation was oblig'd to obferve, but might allow more or lefs Privileges to

Foreigners or Citizens as they thought fit. Others (which Miftake is mofl com-
mon) call that the Law of Nations, which is the Law of Nature properly fo term'd,

and relates to particular PerfonS; with refpect to one another; or elfe they mif-

take the Laws of different Countries, when they happen to be the fame, for a part

of the Law of Nations i which tho they be the fame in feveral Nations, yet they

have not their Force and Authority from any tacit Compadl, but becaufe the fu-

preme Powers in each Society have made them Laws, which any one of them may
alter without any Violation of the Laws of Nations \, becaufe every Nation is

a compleat Body. Politick within itfclf, and may make what Laws, appoint what
Government or Governours, and manage their own Affairs within therafelves as

they think fit.

L.ms of The Laws of Nations relate to their mutual Commerce and Correfpondence,

Nations at which cannot be maintain'd but by having recourfe to thofe who have the Power of
to Com- making Peace and War, and all other Contracts for the Nations they rcprefent-,
merce.

whofe Adls are the Adts of the whole Bodies, and bind the Members as much as if

each particular Perfon had confentcd. It is upon the account of the Power of

making thefeContrads, that the Governours of each Society are allow'd above all

others certain Prerogatives by other Nations, over whom they have no Authority,

who arc no otherwifc or further conccrn'd with them, but as they have the Power

of making Contrads for the Nations tiiey rule. As it is for their own Intereft tbac

private
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private Men make Bargains with one another, fo (as I have obfenr'd in another
Eflay concerning Obedience, drc) the Correfpondence that one Nation holds with
another is for their own Good j and in their Commerce with one another, the/
look no further than who thofe Pcrfons are that have the Power of obliging the
Nation they have occafion to make ufe of. It is not material to them what Right
they have to this Power j it is fufficient that the Nation then owns them, and have
entrufted them with it. It would be an endlefs, as well as a ufelcfs Task, for Em-
bafladors before their AdmilTion to prove the juft Rights their Mailers have to thofe
Powers they are poflefs'd of: and other Princes may well be ignorant of what does
not concern them ; who, if they have occaHon to treat with any other Nation,
mull apply themfelves to thofe (whatever Right they have to it) that arc in pof-
felTion of the Government. Would it not be ridiculous in the Englifli^ or any
Nation who propofe an Advantage to themfelves by it, to refufe to treat with the
prefent Emperor of the Turks^ and to allow him thofe Rights that belong to Sove-
reign Princes, becaufc his depos'd Brother may have a better Title? Did not the
mofl confiderable Nations of Europe court the Friendfhip of Cromml ; and the
French King to obtain it, oblige the two late Kings, then in his Country, to retire

from it, without being condemn'd by others, or even by them? And did not all

Nations with whom the late Proteftor had any Concern, allow him both in Mat-
ters of Peace and War, all thofe Rights that belong to Sovereign Princes? No
Prince is oblig'd to hold Correfpondence, but may refufe to fend or receive Em-
bafiadorsj as all Proteftant Princes deny to hold any Corefpondence with the Pope,
tho he is a Sovereign Prince: Yet if one Nation has any Concern with another,
they mult allow the fame Rights and Privileges to the adual Governour of that
Nation, as they expeft fliould be paid to their own. And if a Nation be divided,

by a part of them withdrawing their Obedience from the rightful Prince, not only
other Sovereigns, but even their lawful one, if he has occafion to treat with them
either in Matters of Peace or War, muft treat them after the fame manner, as he
expeds to be dealt with himfelf.

All Leagues and Treaties are National j and where they arc not to expire within ffow

a (hortcr time, tho made with Ufurpers, will oblige legal Princes, if they fucceed, ^'^i"

&vice'verfa: and a League made with a King of any Nation, will oblige that Nation, ^".'^'^v'^*

if they continue free, tho the Government Ihould be chang'd to a Commonwealth, be- tk'ns.

*'

caufe the Nation is ftill the fame,tho under different Governments. Which Grotius ob-
ferves, L 2. c. 16. Imo etiamfi/iatus livitatis inregmmmMetutr^ tnanebitfeediu^quia ma-
net idem corpus etfi mutato capite -^ &ut fupra diximuSy imperium quodper regent exerceiur,

non definet imperium effe Populi : In whofefoever Hands they intruft the Management of
it, yet itiW it is the Imperium Populiy the Empire of the People; the Leagues which
Princes make with one another, do not oblige them to one another, longer than
they are in pofTeflion of their Governments ; becaufe the fole Reafon of Leagues
and Contrafts is on the account of the Power each Nation has to afford mutual
AfTiflanceand Benefit toone another: which Reafon ftill continues, thothePerfon
intrufted with the Power of making them be chang'd ; who then is no further

concern'd therein, than a Prodor is with a Caufe after the Revocation of his Proxy.

Upon this Reafon King Charles the Firft, tho he made a League, and confirm'd

itwithanOath, with the King of 5/?(i;n cxprefly as he was King of Portugal^ did

rotwithftanding immediately after receive two EmbalTadors from the new King of
Portugal, who had driven out the Spmard ', and this was not look'd on at the Court
of Spain^ either as breaking his League or Oath.

All the Rights and Privileges Princes are allow'd by Foreign Nations, over whom The Power

they have no manner of Authority, is upon the account of the Power they have of of making

making Contrafts for the Nation they govern \ which Power when they lofe, and V'^'t'",

no Nation is any longer oblig'd or concern'd in their Aftions, they have no more^^^j^'^^l

Right to thefe Privileges than they had before they had this Power. But becaufe merce,

the fame Intercourfe will always be necelTary between Nations, and Leagues and rvherekds-

Contraftsmuftbe made, which cannot be made with the whole Body, but only ^''•

with thofe who have the fupreme Power, nor with them neither, except they be
allow'd thofe Rights and Privileges the difpolTefs'd Princes had j therefore there is

an abfolute NecelTity of granting them the fame; and the others muft lofe them
, with their Dominions, becaufe more than one at the fame time cannot have the fame
Right, for the fame Nation. And tho the King of that Country, to which a dif-

poflefs'd Prince retires, allows him what Honours or Privileges he pleafeth, as every

fupreme Power is at liberty to adt in his own Dominions as he has a mind to, and
Vol. II. Ooo beftow
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:,

bellow his Favours as he thinks fit; yet the titular Prince has no Right by the Law
of Nations to claim any of thofe Privileges that belong to thofe that have fummum
Imperium, or any more than what belong to other private Perfons. What Right
can he claim by the Law of Nations, when no Nations are any way concern'd in

his Actions ? All Nations, but his own, diftinguifh'd him from others, on no other

account, than as he had the Power of making national Contrads. Which Power
when helofeth, the Reafon of allowing him any particular Privileges above others,

wholly ceafeth. And his own Nation, when they have entrufted the Management
of their Affairs in other hands, arc no more concern'd with him than Foreigners

are , fo that fuch a Prince is wholly reduc'd to a private Eftate, without a Kingdom,
nay without a Country that he can call his own, and at the beft can be only efteem'd

aSubjeft, during his ftay, to the Government of that Society he retires to, becaufe

there cannot be Impe>ium in Imperio, or more than one Sovereign in the fame Society.

Where he is fo far from having a Power of making Peace or War, or any other

national Contradts, that he cannot without leave fend to Princes, or receive any
fent by them, much lefs allow them that are fent the Privileges due to Perfons of a
publick Charafter : and it would be unreafonable that Sovereigns fliould be obligM
to allow thofe Privileges to him, who is uncapable of returning 'em. And it is evi-

dent, that Sovereigns have none pf thofe Reafons to forbear exercifing a coercive

Power over him, as they have over an Embalfador, wJio, asGrotius faith, c.de.Ug.

if ht commifi crimen atrocm y & ad fuhlicv.m malum ffeOans^ mittenJics erst ad earn qui

tnifity cumpoftulatout eumpmiatf aut dedat. But to whom can a difppflefs'dKing be

fent, or who will fatisfy for any Crime he commits ? Why, may he not be punilh'd

without Violation of the Laws of Nations, or Injury to any Nation whatever, fince

no Nation owns him fo much as to, be of their Body ?
;

Therefore the King in whofe
Dominions he is, may, if his Crime deferve it, purifh him with lofs of Life^ a$

Queen £/Jz36fffo of blefled Memory did yl/i?i7 Queen of 5cof/a«6/. ;•

vfwg the There is no Reafon in nature, either from other Nations, or from the Perfon
ProteSlion himfelf, why he may not be punilh'd by that Government under which he lives, as

tnenm.tkes
^^^^ ^^ ^"J Other that makes ufe of the Proteftion of it. For whofoever makes nfe

omaSub- of the Protedion of aiiy Government, owns himfelf (asl think! have fufficiently

jell of it. prov'din my Eflay abo\fe-mention'd) a Subjedl of that Government, and confe-

quentlyrnakes himfelf liable to be punifli'd if he tranfgrefs the Laws. And Grotius

faith, cap. de. kg It i§ the Law of Nations, that all but EmbalTadors are Subjeds

to the Prince'in whofe Territories they are •, his Words are clear : Placuiffe gentibus

ut commUYi'vs'mos qui quemvvs in alie'np tirn'tQrio exiftenttm ejus loci territorio fubjicit, ex-

ceptioncmpnterctur in legati^, ut qui ficutfiQione qiiadam habentur pro perfoni/! mittentium

(fenatus faciem fecum attultrat, aufforitatctn Reipublica:, ait de legato quodam M. Tul-

lius) itaetiamfiOionefimHiconJlituere.nturquaft extra territorium. It is only their mu-
tual Good that hinders Princes from exerciling this Right over Embafladors, becaufe

each Prince experts the fame for his own in another's Territories •, but there can be

no fuch Reafon urg'd in favour of a difpoffelled King, who carries no publick Autho-
rity with him ^ or in what other Country (hall he be fuppos'd to be, Cnce he has

no Country he can call hisown?
An ahd'iu- Having prov'd in general, that a Prince that has no longer the managing the
tcdPrmcfif p^^r^\^^ 6f a Nation, has no Right to any of thofe Privileges which belong to them

v/teFelfl'n
^^^^ hivefummum Imperium ; and. therefore fuch a Prince being fallen from a pub-

(trctfflg'i'i'ckto a private Condition, and under the Power and Government of another, can

mCommif-hive no more Right than any other private Perfon to grant Commidions to private
fions to i\ien of War to difturb the Trade and Commerce of any Nation ; and that they who
'"^f l^f ad by his Commifllon may be dealt with, as if they aded by their own, or the Aa-
,:,„,. thority of any private Perfon ^ becaufe there is no manner of inconvenience which

will happen upon a private Perfon's granting fuch Commiffions, but the fame will

happen, if a Prince grants them after he is reduc'd to a private Condition, they

being both then in the very fame Condition : I fay, having prov'd all this.

What other way have Nations to fecurc their Trade, or hinder their Ships or

Goods from being taken, but by treating them as Pirates who rob by fuch a Com-
mifllon ? There is no way of making a titular King weary of granting fuch Cora-

A'o Ref'i- miffions, as long as he can find People willing to accept and ad by them. Nothing
fait to be can oblige him, who runs norifqncof lofmg any thing, but miy gcta confidcrable

^^^Ya'^o^o^ty by what his Privateers take, as well as difturb and molefl his Enemies, to

UcOT/usn/, forbear granting fuch Commiflions. No Rcprifais to bcmade, becaufe he has no

Ships to Jofe but thofe of the Privateers, whofe Interelt it is that fuch Robberies

(hould
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fhould be contiiiu'd. He has no Trade or Commerce to be ruin'd. There is no

way of making him defiit by invading his Territories, lince he has none to be inva-

ded. In (hort, he has nothing to lofe by Sea or Land, and by confequence no way
of making him weary of eternally granting fuch CommilTions. Therefore Nations

have no other way to hinder the difturbing their Commerce, but by ufing the uc-

moft Rigor againft fuch as accept his Commiffions, that by the Terror of the Ex-

ample they may fright others from attempting the like.

What if fuch a Prince fliould grant GommifTions to feize the Ships and Goods of

all or moft trading Nations, which may eafily be fuppos'd, fince he may get a confi-

derable Livelihood by fliaring the Spoil with his Privateers ? who, if they were to

be treated as Enemies, out of hope of Booty, would in mighty Numbers infeft the

Seas. Would it not be madnefs in thofe Nations not to make ufe of the utmoft

Rigor to fecure their Ships and Trade? And if feveral Nations may ufe this Me-
thod, why may not any fingle one \ fince any one Nation has the fame Right to fe-

cure their Trade, as any Number whatever ? But fuppofing he fhould grant Com-
milTions to take the Ships but of a fingle Nation, yet in elFeft it would be to grant

a general Licence to rob ; becaufe thofe who are fo commifiion'd, would be their

own Judges of whatever they took, whether it were lawful Prize or not-, becaufe in

another Prince's Territories whither the pretended Prizes muft be brought, the

outed Prince could not pretend to fo great a Power, as to eredt a Court of Judica-

ture to judg according to the Maritime Laws, concerning the Ships and Goods
that are taken. How can he whofe very being in a Country is precarious, and may
be baniOi'd every moment, claim a Right to a Power of Life and Death, or to force

VVitnefles to give Attendance, and all other things that are necefTary for fuch a

Court? Or how can he be able to reftore Ships, tho ever fo unjuftly taken, that

are in the Ports and Cuflody of another King ?

It is true, Sovereigns have fometimes forborn to punifh a titular King for pri-

vately deftroying a Domeftick , but this is no Right he can pretend toby the Law
of Nations, but only by the Permifiion of that King in whofe Dominions he is.

It was ufual for the fupreme Powers in many Nations to allow Matters a power of Tnfime

Life and Death over their Servants •, infomuch that Cahis Inji, lege de his qui [ui juris pl^cesMaf-

vdalieni^ faith, Domimrum potejlas juris gentium ejl^ namapud omnes peraque ^^''*
l^^j./of

*

tes animadverttre pojfumus Dominis in fervos vita necifque poteflatem fuijfe. And by £;& Jj
the Romamnd Carthaginian Lzv/s, even Parents had the fame power over their Dm^/j over

Children ; and in feveral Countries at prefent, a private Peifon in many Cafes, '/•'"> 5er-

particularly that of Adultery, may kill the Adulterer and his Wife too, if he takes
'^'"'^^'

them in the Faft, without being punifh'd for fo doing.

The EmbafTadorsof Sovereign Princes, asGrotius obferves, /. 2. cap. s- have by Embajjk-

the Law of Nations no Right to exercife Jurifdiftion in their own Families ; ipfe au~ dors have

tern legatiis an Jurifdi&ionem habeat in familiam fuam^ & an jus afyli in domo fuapro"J.y}"''('

quibufv'vs eo fugientibuf, ex concejjione pendet ejus apud quern agit ? iflud juris gentium
^f^^-^^ ^^^

noneji. If the Emballadors of Sovereign Princes (who, as he faith, fi^iione qua- families,

damhabentur pro perfon'vs mittentium) cannot pretend to this Power, there is infinite-

ly lefs reafon for a difpofliefs'd King to claim a Power fo much greater, viz.. that

of erefting publick Courts of Judicature,

Therefore his granting Commifllon to Privateers, is but granting them Authority Coww/i/jon

to rob whom they have a mind to ; who being Judges in their own Caufe, cannot be '"
^^'^t.

fupposM, but will judg all that comes to their Net to be Fifli : and Nations have no \nitZc-

reafon to take notice of his CommifTion, which can have no manner of effed^ ivact counted

he that grants it, is no ways able to hinder them that take it, from aftingas they iioWwg.

have a mind to i nor is heableto punifhthem, if they ever fo much exceed the

bounds of it i nor can he reftore Ships, tho ever fo unjuftly taken; nor is he able

to give any fatisfadion for any Injuftice his Privateers ihall commit. So that it is

evident it is againft the Good of Mankind, and confequently the Law of Nations,

to allow a Prince that isreduc'd to a private Condition, a Right to grant fuch Com-
mifiions.

But it may be faid, that theGovernment under which thisKingis, may give hira

fufficient Power to judg in thefe matters.

This Argument will as well hold for any private Perfon whatever, becaufe the

Government may allow hira the fame Power as it can any exil'd Prince.

The Laws of Nations are built upon Certainties : and if a Perfon has no Right

to a Power to which certain Privileges are annex'd, he has no Right to the Privi-

leges, tho it were poffible that a King may allow hina fuch Privileges, which he can

Vol.n. Ooo 2 enjoy
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,

leges of
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Sovereign-

A Perfon enjoy but during his pleafute •, and other Nations, as they are prefum'tl to beigno-

''w'/'f //
'^^^^ °* ^^^^'> ^° "^^^ "°'' ^''^'S'^ ^° ^^^^ notice of it

:
nor can there be any Inltance,

P^^/;(,j^^*
where a difpollefs'd Prince was allow'd to eredt a Court of Judicature in another

mriihtto King's Dominions ^ it isereftingiw^cnHw mimpmo, and none but lie that has fu-

the Privi. pvemePower, canbea fupreme Judg, and all inferior ones aft as his .MiniHers, and
niuft: be fubjeft and accountable to him.

Perhaps it may be faid, The King himfelf, into whofe Dominions the Prizes are

brought, may judg concerning them.

But what if he will not? he is not oblig'd, nor can he have a Right to judg or pu-

ni(h thofe that afted, not by his, but another King's Comraiilion, tor what they did

fuper ahum Mare ; for he cannot have a Right to punilh them, except they are his

Subjedts, even whilft they afted by another's CommilTion. And the fame reafon that

makes them his Subjects, will make the exil'd King fo too \ and confequently a

private Perfon, without Power to grant CommiHions to his Fellow-Subjedts,

All Authors both modern and antient who have written on this Subjeft, have

efteem'd none Enemies but thofe that have fummum Iwpcrium, and all others either

Hobbers or Pirates. And yilbericus GentiliSj I. i. de jure belli & pads, cap.i. and
Grotm, I. 3. cap.^. do define an Enemy to be one, qui habet Rcmpullicam, Curiam^

e^rarium., confenfum CT* concordiam civium^ & rationem aliquam, ft res ita tukrit, pads

& foederis-, which in other words is but /M^7Jw«^K /wpcc/Mw, becaufe the fupreme
Power in any Society muft have all thefe. And this they prove was look'd on as

the Definition of an Enemy, even in Cicero's time, who quotes it, Philip. ^.. as a

known Definition or Defcription of an Enemy. And I believe there is nothing in

which Nations fo unanimoudy agree, as in elteeming none but him that has fummum
IwjpmMm an Enemy, and all others Robbers or Pirates; and there can be no In-

ftance given, where any, thoat firft they were Robbers, Pirates, Rebels, &c. yet

when they had Dominions, and poflefs'd fummum Imperium, were not treated as

Enemies. St. AuJlindeCiv. Dei, /. 4. c. 4. fpeakingof Robbers, Hoc malum ft in

tantum perditorumhomiKumacceJftbus crefcit, ut & locatajeat, fedes conjlituat, civita-

tes occupet, populos fubjugit, Regni nomcn ajfumet. And the beginning of mofl: of
the great Empires were not much better ; whatever any were at firft, yet when
they had form'd themfelves into Civil Societies, where Foreigners as well as Subjefts

Wbenjtii might have Juflice adminifter'd, then they were look'd on as Nations and Civil So-

^^f'
^^^'« cieties, and in their Wars with other Nations us'd as Enemies. But till any

J^^^''^^/' number of Men were a Civil Society, anddid alTociate for the fake of Laws, Juf-

civilSo- tice, Governmcnr, &c. they were efteem'd as Pirates and Robbers ; fo all Au-
deties. thors do agree, that thofe Qui civitatcm non faciunt funt pirata vel latrones, and

arc fuppos'd to allociate Scekris caufa, for the fake of Piracy or Robbery, or fome
other wicked end. But if, asGrotius obferves, /. 3. c 3. a Change happen, and
they form themfelves into a Civil Society, than they have all the Rights that belong

to other Civil Societies •, his words are thefe : Putefitamcn mutatio incidere mn tn ftn-

gulis tantum, ficut Jephtes, Arfaces, Viriatus, ex pradonum ducibus jufli duces faSi

funt, fed etiam in coetibus, ut qui pnedoncs tantum fuerint aliud vita: genus ampkxi, ci-

vitas pant. So of later years, >^r^j>n, Tripoli, Tuni/s, tho at firit butNeftsof Pi-

rates, and affociated for the fake of Spoil and Plunder, yet as foon as each of them
had the face of a Republick, they were efteem'd as juft Enemies, and had all thofe

Privileges allow'd them that are due to Sovereign States.

The contra.- Albcricus Gcntilh, I. i. c. 4. feems to be of another Opinion-, and after he has

ryOfmion rcckon'd fome few, whom heis forc'd to allow that from Robbers they became
examiti'd. £nemies, faith, it was the only Caufe that made them fo, Quodquc fiet non tarn

]ufii excrdtus audu, & urbium interceptu, ut fcriptores ijli, & alii Htflorici credere vi-

dentur, quam adcptione publico caufx. However he is of this Opinion himfelf, yet

he is forc'd to confefs, that all the antient Hiftorlans and other Writers wete of a

different Opinion. If he mean by a publick Caufe, a juft Caufe of War, and none

but thofe that have fuch a Caufe fhould be treated as Enemies, all Mankind would

treat one another as Robbers and Pirates ; becaufe each Party pretend their Ene-

mies have no juft Caufe of War, and there being no Superior ro judg, each fide

mult judg for themfelves; and where there is nocommonjudg in which both fides

will acquiefce, the pretence of Right canbcurg'd to no purpofe, fince each fide

pretends to be in the right. So that there is a necefiity for thofe that hive fummum
Imperium, whatever the caufe of War be, to ufe one another as Enemies; and
thofethat have afted otherwife, have been efteem'd by the reft of Mankind as In-

fringers ot the Law of Nations. It is true, fome,efpecially the great Conquerors,

as
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a^ Jlexaytder, and the Saracens, asheobferveth, have been call'd Robbers, and re- A.'exander

ally were fo ; for whoever without a jufl Caufe invadeth his Neighbours Rights, '""^'^'^^^?"

as they did, is a Robber: yet they were always treated as juft Enemies, as were ^^^
'^om"ed%ii

Saracens by the Chriftians. Nay, Grotius gives Inftances of feveral Nations, vi\\o R,obbers.

without any diftindionexercisM Piracy, yet were allow'd the Right of Enemies,
becaufe they were a People : Tantum difcrimen eft inter ppulum, quantumvis feelera-

tum, 6* inter eos, qui cumpo^ulus non funt, fcekris caufa coeunt. If Gentil'vs by a pub-
lick Caufe means lome national Caufe, and that the War, to make it juft, muftnot
be for private Caufes or By-ends, but for the fake of the People; all that have

fummum Iwperium, what way foever they get it, as it is their Duty to proteft thofe

that are under them, and make War with thofe that endeavour to opprefs them,
will have the fame publick Caufes of making War as any Kings whatever. As Ar-

faces^ whom he mentions to have a publick Caufe, and none to withdraw his Obedi-
ence from the Macedonians, who had been fo long time lawful Kings of Per/ia •, yet

after he had made himfelf Mailer of Perfia, might have a publick Caufe, upon the

account of that Nation, of making War. The fame may be faidof all other U-
furpers.

As Robbers and Pirates become jufl: Enemies, when they form themfelves into a Piratesand

Civil Society •, fo a King that lofeth his Empire, and can no longer protefl: People, J<-obbers

or adminifter Juftice, dwindles into a Robber or Pirate, if he grants Commiffions ^""'l^

to take the Goods or Ships of any Nation: and they that accept a Commiflion ^,^^^^. ^f/^^^

from him, are prefum'd to afTociate Scelervs caufa, and cannot be reckon'd as Mem- fonJd into

bers of a Civil Society ; finceheby whofe Commifilon theyad, nor any other oi a Society.

their number, can adminifter Juftice, or do any of thofe things that are eflential to

a Civil Society : there is none amongft them, let them break the Laws of Nations,

or any other Laws, to punilh them ; or let them be ever fo injurious to other Na-
tions, there is none to make Satisfadtion or do Juftice on the Offenders. And is

therenot all the reafon in the World, that Nations fliould do themfelves Juftice in

punifhing the Criminals according to their demerits ?

Whoever pretends to the Dignity of being efteem'd an Enemy, muft have afVhoktobe

power of making Peace and War ; Hofles funt, ait Sempronius, qui mhK aut qui- ^counted

bin nos helium decernimus. So Vlpianus ; Hofles funt quibus helium publice Populus Ro- "" ^"f""/'

manus dccrevit vel ipfi Populo Romano, aeteri latrunculi vel pradones appellantur. And
(7rof/MJ faith upon quoting thefe Authorities, /it. 3. cap.

"i.
Sub exemplo Populi Roma-

ni quemvK intelli^i qui in civitate fummum Jmperium habeat : There is no Government
declareth War againft a private Perfon, tho he retains the Title of a publick one ;

and it would be ridiculous for a private Perfon that has no certain Habitation, but

is in a manner a Vagabond, to pretend to declare War, fince he cannot do it for

any Nation, but only for himfelf.

ThcEnjilifh have neither Peace nor War with the late King, and look on him TkCafeof

as a private Perfon incapable of making either 5 and to allow him now any of thofe thj^lateK's

Rights that belong to publick Perfons, would be in a manner afting inconfiftent ^'T^*^"'""

with themfelves, and contradiding their former Declarations.
mijjmi.

Ashe that is reduc'd to a private Condition, has no Right by the Law of Na-
tions to be treated as an Enemy -, fo on the contrary, whoever has fummum Jmpe-

rium, becaufe the generalGood of Nations requires it, and confequently it is a

part of the Law of Nations, muft have a Right to be treated as an Enemy : nay, it

is the Intereft of the adverfe Party, flagrante Bella, to treat even Rebels fo ; be-

caufe as they ufe them, fo they muft expeft to be us'd themfelves. The Pretence oiwhcrethere

Right (as 1 have already faid) where there is no Superior to judg between the'*"" J'i^i->

contending Parties, in whofe Determination both fides will acquiefce, is to no pur- 'l^l^Z"'^

pofe. If one fide call the other's taking up Arms Rebellion, they on the other " '^
'

handtermita juft War in defence of their Rights and Privileges ; andwillbefure
upon all occafions to return like for like : So that it is plain, it is the mutual Good
of both Parties to treat one another as Enemies. So in the Civil Wars of England

and of France, and of the Romans, they treated one another as Enemies. It is

true, that in the Civil Wars of the Romans, there was not, as in foreign Wars, any
ufe of the Poftliminium ; nor did they triumph after Vidory : But thefe were Cuf-

toms proper to that State, and no part of the Law of Nations. In the beginning

of the Civil Wars in the Low-Countries, the haughty Spaniard at firft us'd the Hoi-

itfwJ^rJ as Rebels, but he quickly was weary of that Sport, and confented to a

Chartel.

For
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Thcafeof for the fame reafon, the prefent Government, during the War, treated their

RU rebellious Subjefts in Ireland after the fame manner : For as long as they had an Ar-
my in the Field, and were Mafters of fortify'd Towns, they were efteem'd and

us'd as Enemies. But what pretence can any of that Party have of being treated fo

now ?

Would it not be very abfurd in the Tories, tho they plunder'd PafTengers, and

rob'd Market-people by the late King's Comraifllon, to expeft to be us'd as Ene-

mies ? Is there any reafon they fliould be more favourably dealt with for rob-

bing at Sea by his Commilfion, confidering they have no Fleet, no Ports, nor Har-

bours ?

0b]e9m But it may be urg'd in behalf of thofe that have the late King's Commifllon, that

anfrver'd. . they ought to be us'd as Enemies, becaufe if they are us'd otherwife, all that they

take muft expeftto be dealt with accordingly.

^nfw. The fame Argument will hold for all other Pirates and Robbers, who
may ufe all that fall into their hands, as they themfelves are us'd ^ and the Confe-

quence of granting them fuch Ufage would be, that the Seas would be quickly full

of Pirates, and the Land of Robbers. If it were for their Intereft, there's no
doubt Pirates would ferveall they take fo •, but they know if they did, they Ihould

not only mifs of the Booty they might otherwife expeft by Peoples not being fo

much on their guard, but that moft effeftual means would be taken to extirpate

them.

When the But if it (hould happen to be againfl: the publick Good (of which the Govern-
pabiicGood

jjjgt^t; is the Judg) to punilh them as Pirates, there is no doubt but they ought to

cTml\'u
^^ dealtwith more mildly \ fo all other Criminals ought to be fpar'd, when it is a-

rnay"be
^ gainft the publick Good to punifli them.

miUif Obj. Itmaybefaid, If a King is unjuftly depos'd, he has ftill a Right to his

treated. Kingdom, andconfequently toall that is in order to recover it.

j4nfn>. All Nations, except his own, allow'd him thefe Privileges and Rights up-

If a Khg on no other account, but as all Bufmefs of Peace and War, and Commerce, that

«nj«jj/y </c- concern'd his Nation, was manag'dby him: what his Right was to that Power,
pDsybas <« depended upon the Laws of his Country, with which they were no way con-
Rii'>(- cern'di thereforewhenheloft that Power, he with it loft all the Right he had of

claiming from them any Privilegesabove other Perfons, and confequently his pre-

tence of Right can be no Argument for them not to treat hisPrivateers as Pirates. As
for his own Nation, they have already adjudg'd he has no Right to command them,

and have plac'd the Adminiltration of their Affairs in other =hands *, fo that the Ar-
gumentdrawn from a pretended Right that is not own'd by the Nation that depos'd

him, can fignify nothing either to Foreigners, or to them who have then the fame
reafon, as all other Nations, to condemn as Pirates all that aft by his GommifTion.

Giving a. In fliort, let a Prince's Right be what it will, if the utmoft of his Power extends

coww]J/9n only to thegivingCommilfionstoafewPeople, whom he can perfuade to fet out

^".'''••I'^'Veflels at their own Charge, to difturb the Trade of aNation, which can only tend

le'ntZith
toexafperateand vex them; this cannot, in common underftanding, be reputed

rte com/non a jufl: Defign to recover his Kingdom, or to conquer his Enemies i but onlyapre-
Coodof the tence to let thofe People that aft by his Commifiion inrich themfelves by exercifing
Societjf. piracy: which is fuch an odious thing, that Nations cannot be too careful in pu-

nifliing whatever tends that way. Befides, the Laws of Nations refpeft the gene-

ral Good of Societies more than the Right of any particular Perfon •, who, to

fpeak properly, can have no Right when it is inconfiftent with the Good of the So-

ciety, becaufe a particular muft always give place to a general Good; and the In-

tereft of a King, when he has no longer the management of the Affairs of any Na-
tion, is no more facred than that of any other private Perfon, who by nature is his

equal : it was only the Office which is facred, becaufe it is fo nccefTary for the Good
of Mankind, that made the Difference ; which when he is no longer pofTefs'd of,

he is but upon the fame level with the reft of Mankind ; and then the Peace and

Quiet, or Trade and Commerce of a Nation ought not to be difturb'd more for

his, than any other particular Perfon's Intereft. And People, who have a Right

even to the Lives of their Enemies, ufe them, when the mutual Good of Societies

does not forbid it, after the fame manner as they do Pirates and Robbers •, and they

ufe all Spies, and thofe that privately attempt the Lives of their Enemies, whate-

ver Right the Prince has that imploys them, as Pirates ; the pretence of his Right

who imploys them, will be no manner of Plea to prevent their Execution : And
the fame reafon, the Good of Societies, does more ftrongly require the putting.

thofe
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thofe to Death that rob by the Commifllon of any private Perfon whatever.

Befides thefe Reafons, which I think are fufficient to prove them who were taken

afting by the late King's CommilHon, Pirates, there is another unanfwerable one,

from the Perfons who accepted the CommiflTion : Who being their Majefties Sub-

jects (and which the Queftion that was put to the Civilians juftly fuppofeth) were
morally incapable to receive fuch a CommilTion •, it was not in their Power to take

a Commillion from any King whatever to invade, in a hoftile manner, the Ships

and Goods of their Fellow-SubjeQs.

The accepting the CommifTion was Treafon, and no CommilTion whatever can For their

authorise People to commit Treafon ; fo that the Commidion was null and void as ^ijejties

well upon their account thatreceiv'd it, as his that granted it.
Subjeils to

Thefe Reafons, or at lead what is moil materialin them, the Heads of them (I ^"^;^^^^^

will not pretend they were then as fully and largely handled as they are here fet /row /c.j.

down) were urg'd either by Dr. Z«(f/6'foM or my ielf: He did not, upon a QaeRion is Treafon.

where fo much could be faid, leave out, as it were on purpofe, what was molt ma- Dr. Lictle-

terial i
nor did not, as the Iham-Account reports, only fay, that the late King had ton /rm^

no right toi^rant Comminions, becaufchehad no Treafury or d/frarium, and be- ^.''-
T""^^'

caufe there was no War between him and England, or fomewhat to that effeft:''^ '^ •

Nor did I (as that Account will have it) without offering at any Reafons my felf,

aifent to whathe faid i for not only then, but (lincelamin a manner forc'd to fay

io much) when I gave my Opinion in Writing, 1 made ufe of what I thought moft
material in thefe Arguments.

It is a great fign of the Weaknefs of their Caufe, as well as their Difingenuity, ??'^ 7'^"-

that they dare not repeat the whole matter of Fad •, but only relate fo much of ^"^^^^^^^

the other fide, as they think may fervc to give a better glofs to what they, without oVe/cJ^f/an

any refpeft to Truth, have thought fit to divulge : but they were under a kind of of the De-

necedity of fo doing (and which is the only Excufe the Matter is capable of; fince l""'^'

they had no other way of making what they pretend was faid by them appear tole-

rable, but by reprefenting what v/as faid by thofe of the contrary fide (if it were
poQible) moreabfurd. And it is no wonder, where People have neither Law nor
Reafon on their fide, that they have recourfe to Lies and Calumnies, the ufual Arts

of that Party, and the only Props they have to fupport their fo often baffled Caufe.

But to return i the Occafion of fending for the Civilians, after fome of them. The^yfatter

that were confuUed had given their Opinions in Writing, was, as the Lords toVifi-t^d-

Sir T. P. and Dr. 01. (who had declar'd that they were not Pirates, w ithout offering

to fhew the leafl Reafon why they were of that mind) to hear what Reafon r'hey

had to offer for their Opinion.

Then Sir T. P. faid, it was impoffible they (hould be Pirates, foraPira'ce was 'S''''T.P..'?i-

hoftii humani gencr'vs
-^
but they were not Enemies to all Mankind, therefore they ^.""^"'^5 •^"'"

could not be Pirates. Upon which all fmil'd, and one of the Lords ask'd him,
"^''^"'

Whether there ever was any fuch thing as a Pirate, if none could be a Pirate bun

he that was actually in War with all Mankind : To which he did not reply, but on-

ly repeated what he had faid before. Hojii's humani generis, is neither a Definition,

nor fo much as a Defcription of a Pirate, but a rhetorical Inveflive to fhew the

Odioufnefs of that Crime. As a Man, who, tho he receives Proteftion from a

Government, and has fworn to be true to it, yet adts againH; it as much as he
dares, may be faid to be an Enemy to all Governments, becaufe, he deftroyeth, as

far as in him iieth, all Government and all Order, by breaking all thofe Ties and
Eondsthatunite People in a Civil Society under any Government: So a Man that f'^^

'"^'*''-

breaks the common Rules of Honefly and Juftice, which are elTential to the well- "3°^
f,

being of Mankind, by robbing but one Nation, may juftly be term'd hojlvs ^'"'"^'^^ ieiwhodis
generiis-^ and that Nation has the fame Right to punilh him, as if he had actually humani

rob'd all Nations. generis.

Dr.O/. faid, that the late King, being once a King, had by the Laws of Nations

a Right to grant Commiffions •, and that tho he had loft his Kingdoms, he ftiil re-

tain'd a Rrght to the Privileges that belong to Sovereign Princes. It was ask'd him
by one of the Lords, whether he could produce an Author of any Credit, who
did affirm, that he who had no Kingdom, nor Right to any, could grant Commif-
fion?, or had a Right to any of thofe Privileges that belong to Sovereign Princes?

and that no King would fuffer thofe Privileges to be paid to Chrijlina, when (he ^•5'jl"'''"

ceas'd to be Queen of Swedeland \ and that it was the Judgment of all the Lawyers,
who ever mention'd that Point, that fhe had no Right to them: and he did hope,

that thofe who had fworn to their prefent Majefties, did not believe the late King
had
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^

had flill a Right i and that that Point was already determin'd, and would not be
fufFer'd to be debated there. To which he anfwer'd, that King James was allow'd

ll'h^tRkht 'ery lately the Rights of a King, and that thofe who afted by his CommifTion in
n?3jii/j<v\//>-W/j«^ were treated as Enemies •, and People that follow'd his Fortune, might ftill

K. ].nhcn fuppofc hc had a Right, which was enough to excufe them from being guilty of Pi-
i;i Ireland.

^
" '-' ^ u /

Suerksa- One of the Lords then demanded of him, if any of their Majefties Subjedts, by
ioMf F/cicy virtue of a Com million from the late King, Ihould by force feize the Goods of their
and Rob- Fello'.v-Subjefts by Land, whether that would e.KCufe them from being guilty at

m?ir^n'""
^^^^ °^ Robbery ? If it would not from Robbery, why fliould it more e.xcufe them

'n'i/'jn-
fron, Piracy ? To which he made no Reply. Then the Lords ask'd Sir T. P. and
him, whether it were not Treafon in their Majefties Subjedts, to accept a Comminion
from the late King to aft in a hoftile manner againft their own Nation ? which they
both own'd it was (and Sir T. P. has fince, as I am inform'd, given it under his

Hand that they are Traitors.) The Lords further ask'd them, if the feizing the
Ships and Goods of their Majefties Subjefts were Treafon, why they would not
aliow it to be Piracy ? fince Piracy was. nothing elfe but feizing of Ships and
Goods by no CommifTion •, or what was ail one, by a void or null one: and they
faid there could be no Commifllon to commit Treafon, but what rauftbe fo. To
which they had nothing to reply, only Dr. O/. (not by way of Aniwer to one of
the Lords, who, as the Jacobitiih Account fuppofeth, made ufe of it as an Inftance

for the other fide) pretended to quote a Precedent, which he faid- came up to the

rJbeCi/ccifprefent Cafe, abo\it Antonio King of Portugal^ who (as he faid) after he had loll

K. Auto- his Kingdom, gaveCommilOons to Privateers to feize upon all S^aniPi Veffels, whom,
oio* as the i'p.w/iir.^j met with, they hang'd as Pirates (fo far his Precedent is againft

him) but an Author, without naming him, was of opinion, as he faid, that if Ari'

tonio had ever been a rightful King, then tht Spaniards ought not to have treated

thofe that afted by hisCommiflion, as Pirates. This was all that was faid by the
Doctor in behalf of the late King's Privateers i upon which I muft beg leave to

make a few Refieftions. As to thofe Privileges which were allow'd the late Kiog
ia Ireland^ they were not allow'd him on the account of any Right, nor was it aa
owning that he had any Right to that Kingdom, but barely as he was in pofleflion

;

K. J.
when for then he bad RcmpuUicatn^ Curiam^ &c. and confequently a Right to be treated

in Ireland as an Enemy: and notonly he, but whoever had been in polTefiion would have had
had Rights ^ Right to be us'd after the fame manner, which is no more than what is prac-

T^n
^"^7 ^^^'^ ^" ^'^ ^'^'^ Wars, where there are juft Forces on either fide. Thefe Privileges

h}w/
""

being allow'd him when he was a publick Perfon, and in pofTeflion of a Kingdom,
.

could be no juft reafon to induce any to imagine that they would be permitted him
when rea'uc'd to a private Condition i much lefs is it fuch a Prefumption as

is fufficient Co excufe them who afted by his Commifllon, from fuffering as Pirates.

The very taking a CommifFion from him, after he was reduced to a private Condi-

tion, to ad ag.iinfl their own Nation, was a Demonftration that the Government
was no longer in his, but other Hands, who could not reafonably be prefura'd

wouldallow that he had ftill any Right, or that they who acted by his Commiflion

ftiould be dealt wii h as if he ftill had a Right i but that they Ihould be us'd as if they

acted by no CommilTion, or what is all one, a null or ir.valid one. Their pretend-

ing to believe he has iTiil a Right, is no more an Excufe in the cafe of Piracy thaa

ot Treafon, which every Traitor may pretend to.

The true. As to the Story of Antonio, the Doftor is (to fuppofe no worfe) abominably

ftatenfK. miftaken in the vcry Foundation 3 for they that fufferM by the 5p(7m'<ir(/i as Pirates,

Anconio'x yyerg French, who had not their Commiflions from Antonio, but from their own King,
^''Z'"' z% AlkricM Ginttlh, who mentions this Story, Lib. i. cap. 4. faith; At ipfaHtflorix

vincat cos mn fuijlc PiratM, per literas quas Regis fui ojlmdcbant, cut Regi ferviehant^

j-lj^ffgj^Ql^nonAntotJio, ctfi niaxime pro Antonio, quod illos non tangehat. And Coneftaggius^ who
treated as is the Hiftoiian he refers to, and who has given an excellent Account of that War,
Pirates hy faith it was the Royal Navy of /VrtMce (which i^ very improbable did aft by any
the S'pi-

/Authority, but that of the French King) fet out, as he words it, Regtis fub AuJ-
"'"^ ^*

piciiA, with which the 5j?<Jm/7; Fleet engag'd, and had the good fortune, after along
and bloody Fight, to rout it, and took above live hundred Prifoners, of which al-

moft the fifth part were Pcrfons of Qiiality, wliom the Spani/h Admiral was re-

folv'd to facrificc as Pirates, becaufe the fn-Mt/j King, without declaring War, had

fcntthcmtothe Alliftanceof Antonio. Againft which Proceedings the Officers of

the i'^0 7;;;y?j Fleet murmur'd, and rcprcfented to their Admiral, that they were not

Pirates,
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Pirates, bcCaufe they had thcFKewc/j King's Coram ifllon •, but what they chiefly fri-

fifted on, was the ill confequence it would be to themfelves, who, if they fell into
the hands of the FreMcfc, muft expeft the fame ufage. As to the trench King's af-

fifting Antomo without declaring War, they fuppos'd, that before the Sea-Fight
the two Crowns might be faid to be in a ftate of War, by reafon of frequent En-
gagements they had in the Lorv Countries. This is the Account Conefia^^ms gives of
it, which, how little it is for the purpofe the Doflor quoted it, is fo vifiblc,

that there is no need of any words tofhew it. But granting (as the Docfor fuppo-
feth) that yf«foMio never had any Right, or at hatt the Spaniards vfould never allow
he had any, yet it is evident from the Hidorian, that they allow'd him, during
PofTelTion, the fame Privileges as the late King had during the War m Ireland. And
if the Spaniard^ by the Law of Nations, after /^>jfoM/o was driven from his Kingdom,
might treat thofethat aded by his CommilTionas Pirates, why may not the Engli/h

deal after the fame manner with thofethat aft by the late King's Commiilion, llnce

they look on him to be in the fame Condition as the Spaniards did Antomo, with-
out a Kingdom, or Right to one ? What difference can that make, that one had
no Right, and the other, tho he had once a Right, has loft it?

Thefe two Civilians, 1 believe, are the only Perfons pretending to be Lawyers, ^ King

who are of opinion, that a King without a Kingdom, or Right to one, has by the '^'^'^'-""'^ <*

Law of Nations a Right to grant CommifTions to Privateers, efpecially if they are ^'"S'^.""'

SubjeSs (as they have acknowledg'd ic) to that King, againft whom they by their cowS"n
Commifiions are to adt. Upon what account can fuch a Perfon claim thefe Privi- to Priva-

leges ? or for what reafon Ihould Mankind pay them to him, more than to other f«''-f-

private Perfons ? Are thefe Privileges like the Charms or indelible Characters, which
the Papifts fay are infeparable from the Perfons of their Priefts ? which, whatever ic

be in Ecdefiaftical, is no fmall Bigotry and Phanaticifm in Civil Affairs. And it is

the height of Folly, Madnefs and Superftition, to believe that the People, who
have entruftcd fome one amongft them with Power for no other end than for pro-
tedting them, can upon no account whatever refume it.

To fpeak ibraewhat againft this Notion cannot be unfeafonable or impertinent,

becaufe it is not only the Foundation of thofe falfe Notions which I endeavour to con-
fute, but of almoft all others that concern the Rights of Sovereigns.

The only innate Principle in Man is to feek his own Happinefs, and confequently
it is his Duty to purfue it j otherwife God would not have imprinted it fo deeply on
his Mind, that it is impoffible for him not to defire it : And it is the Source of all his

Actions, and the Foundation of his Duty to God and to Man ; there being no rea- ^^«*'W "^

fon why a Man fijould be oblig'd to do any thing that no way promotes his Happi- 'l^^r.'^i l

nefs •, which, as to this Life, conlidering his Weaknefs and Infirmities, he is not lupiy,

able to procure, without the Aid and Afhftance of others*, which, as the only

way to obtain, he ought to be as ready to adlft them, and do by them as he expects

they (hould do by him. And as it is evident, the Duty men owe to one another,

tends to the Happinefs of each individual Perfon, fo the negledt of it would be to

thelofs and detriment of each particular: and the more any one is oblig'd, the

more zealous he ought to be to make futable Returns ; becaufe there is no Vertue

that more encourageth People to do good to one another, and confequently is more
beneficial to Man, than Gratitude. And this is the reafon of the Duty that Chil- Oratitudea.

dren, for the fake of their Being and Education, owe to their Parents. The Rel a- >«</>>«/

tion between Parents and Children is call'd a natural Relation, becaufe it does not *''*""•

come by Compad and Agreement, as all others do, which Men enter into for their

own fakes •, and wherever they oblige themfelves to ferve others, either by Labour

of the Mind or Body, it is for fome futable Return : and in all Relations of Life

there are reciprocal Duties \ for the fake of which alone Men entred into them, and
confequently defign'd to oblige themfelves no longer to them, than they receive

thefe Returns. It is repugnant to that natural Equality which is among Men, that '^^fw ir.

all fliould be due of one fide and nothing of the other: In all Relations the Duties ''.'' ^'^'''"

are conditional, and car. oblige no longer than they are perform'd on both ^^^^^
^^'^"L^cal

becaufe each Party would not have bound himfelf but for the fake of the Return.

Where Numbers enter into any Relation with a (ingle Perfon, as when they engage

to pay hi r-i Obedience, there it is moft evident that they would never part with

their lib( ties, and give to a fingle Perfon fo great Power over them, but for the

fakeof fo It futable Return •, which can be no other than the Protection they re- „.

ceive by Government, which was the fole Motive, Reafon and Defign of their be-
,///f-^'J2.

coming? injects: Nor can they be prefum'd to intend anything but their common r/on 0/ 0.
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Good, nor to pay Obedience upon any other Terms or Conditions, but for the

Protedion they are to receive : nay, had it becn.poHible for Men to defign it, they

were morally incapable of binding themfelves contrary to their common Good and
Profperity. Tho Proted.ion cannot be had without Obedience, yet Obedience is

only the Means, and in order to Protection, which is the End for which alone Obe-
dience is due;, and where that End cannot be had, all Ties are abfolutely broken.

And this has been the Senfe and Praftice of Mankind, who have always fubmitted to

new Governors when their old ones became uncapable to proteft them. But the

Reafon is much ftronger, when inftead of protecting, they delign to opprefs and

ruin them i
then their own Good, which at firft was the fole Reafon of their Obe-

dience, does as much oblige them to oppofe them, as ever it did to fubmit to

them.

AbjohtcO- The Dodrincof abfulute Obedience is inconfiflent with the Goodnefs of God,
fcfrfwia'in-andthe Lovehe hasfor Man i and is deltruftive of the End, Intent and Defign of
confificnt God's Laws, which is Man's Happinefs. For God, who is infinitely happy in him-

^"oodned 4^^^^^
could haVe no Other Motive than man's Happincfs in thofe Rules he has given

ell
'^ him to walk by j and for that reafon has made it a Duty in him to help the Poor

and Miferable, relieve the OpprelTed and Diftrefled, and do all manner of Kind-

nefles and good Offices to one another. Can it then be prefum'd, that he requir'd

Obedience to Arbitrary Power, which brings Poverty, Mifery and Defolation on a
Ik a Duty Nation ? If it be Duty to relieve the Poor and Opprelfed, it muft be as much fo to
to oppofe hmder People from falling into that miferable Condition, which they cannot pre-
^rbitrary

y^^^^ except they have a Right to oppofe Arbitrary Power. And it it be a Duty
to promote the Publick Good, which they cannot do if they are oblig'd to fubmic

to Arbitrary Government, it mufl be their Duty to oppofe it.

In (ho'-t, there is no Duty that a Man owes to his Neighbour or himfelf, but does

oblige him to oppofe Arbitrary Government •, and fo does that Honour and Duty
which Man owes to his Maker, which cannot more be fliown, than in imitating him,

by piomoting the Good and Happinefs of his Fellow-Creatures ; He that docs not

love his Brother whom he hem feen, cannot love God whom he has not feen. But the en-

deavouring to inflave his Brother, is no Argument of any great Love he bears him.
/f c///T.'9- ^bfoiute Obedience tends to the Diihonour of God, as it naturally tends to intro-
'"'*

" ducegrofs Ignorance and Superflition ; which perhaps is the chief reafon that fome
Menfo highly promote it, becaufe they may be the better able to impofe whatfelfirti

Doctrines they pleafe, and tyrannize over the Confcicnces of their Brethren.

Prmitwg The promoting Abfoliite Obedience is a much greater Crime than the encoura-

Mj'olute gingany Rebellion whatever j becaufe a Civil War, tho during the time it laflfs is

Povcer a yery (harp, yet it cannot, efpecially in a Country where there are no fortified P!a-

^cl^me thm^^^i
continue long, and a Nation may flourilh and be happy again. But if once

RMlion, Arbitrary Government be introduc'd upon the Principles of Paflive Obedience,

Peoples Miferys are endlefs, there is no profpedt or hopes of Redrefs: Every Age
will add new Oppredions and new Burdens to a People already exhaulled. If he,

by God's Command, was to be curfed that remov'd his Neighbour's Land-mark,
whatCurfesmuft they deferve that make it their bufinefs to remove all the Bounds,

Fences and Securities that People have, not only for their Lands, but their Libertys

and Lives, and proftrate them at the feetof a fingle Perfon ? If it be fo great a

Crime, that upon no account, as they pretend, it is lawful to change the Perfon thaC

has the executive Power, how much greater muff their Crimes be that dellroy the

Conftitution, fubvert the whole Government, and fet up a new one that is infi-

nitely worfe?

This I thinkisfufficienttolhow that the People have a Right, efpecially in a li-

mited Government, where they are Subjeds no farther than the Laws require, to

defend their Libertys and Privileges •, and that a King by endeavouring to ruin and

enflavethem, has loft all the Ties he had to their Obedience, and has no longer a

Right to command them : and they may then place the Adminiftration of their Af-

fairs in other Hands i which when they have done, what reafon have they to allow

him, that defign'd to ruin and enflavethem, greater Privileges than any other pri-

vate Perfon, who never intended them any Mifchief? Or what reafon have other

Nations to allow him thofe Privileges, which they cannot without Injury to them-

felves pay to any but thofe that have funimuni Impcrium ?

But to return: Dv. Waller and Dr. A^«fo«, who alfo attended, did not declare

tlieir Opinions \ Dr. W. cxcus'd iiimlclf, that he had not time to confider the Qiicf-

tion, and Dr. N, faid it was againft his Confcicncc, or words to that cfFcft, to

have
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have a hand in Blood. I fuppofe with this tacit Referve, except it were in hopes
of being Advocate of the Admiralty, whofe Bufinefs it is (if profecuting Pirates
and Malefadtors may be call'd fo, to have a hand in Blood.

But to conclude i I hope 1 have fufficientlyprov'd what I dcfign'd, and have not
only anfwer'd all the Objedions that were then made, but have obviated whatever
can reafonably be urg'd to the contrary.

A COLLECTION of the Debates
and Proceedings in Farliament^ in

16^4., and 1695,

Vfon the I n au i r y into the late Briberies and corrupt

PraUices,

PREFACE.
IT

15 moji evident to all fuch rvho are in the leaji acquainted with the Greek and Roman
JFJiftoriei^ that Bribery and Corruption were the chief Caufes of the Overtbroxp of
thofe free Governments.

By thefe mertHf Philip of Macedon ruined mofi of the Commonvoealths of Greece, fo
much celebrated in antient Htfiory.

The Spartan State^ which had flourifh'dwitb fuch Glory about 800 Tears^ was foon de-

firo/d by the corrupt Vfe of thofe immenfe Riches wherewith their Afiatick Con(iuefis had
furnifhd them.

The Ruin of the Roman Commonwealth vs (by aU who have wrote on that Sub'ieQ)

attributed to that Corruption with which they were over-run after they became Mafiers of
Afia, and the Plunder thereof. Before that time Honor had been the Reward of good and
great Aliions^ but then Mony without Merit open'd the door at which Fools ^and Knaves
enter d^ when honefi Men could not be admitted. Then it feem'd a Crime to be vertuous ;

and that People became fo degenerate^ that the Confulfhip^ Government of Provinces^

Commands of Armies^ and every publick Employment were put to fale^ and all carry^dby

Caballing and Bribery^ without any regard had to the Merits of Men^ and their Services

to their Country.

This occafton'd that fevere Exclamation, O Urbem venalem II Emptorem inveniflTet ?

Intimating, that they would fell even the City it felf, if a Man were found who had a
Purfe fufficient to make the Pmchafe.

And it is yet fre/h in memory, how our own Nation wa/s brought to the very brink of De-
firuifion by the corrupt Praliices of the Reign of King dairies the Second, Then woi the

time when all Men of l^ertue, untainted Probity, and Love to their Country, ran the ha-

zard of being ruined. Then wa6 the time we beheld a Band of abjeS Penfloners in Par-

liament, a Lift whereof is yet extant. Then wws the time we faw our Senators wearing

the Badg of Slavery, and doing a Tyrant's Drudgery, for Clothes and Suftenance. Then
was the time when no lefs Sum than 1^X4.6^ 1. was f([uander''d amongft thofe mer-
cenary Wretches in lefs than three Tears ; and it is well known who was then Lord Treafurer.

Then was the time when a hungry Member was fure of a * Dinner at one or other of

\
* The Praftice was, that befides a Dinner, when one found under his Plate fuch a parcel of Guineas^

they had done any eminent piece of Service, every as it was thought hit day's work had merited.

Vol.11. PPP 1 th$
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the Puhlick Tables kept about Wcftminfter (and nbich very lately began to he fit up a-

gain) to feed the Betrayers of their Country : And that they might be at hand. Sir John
Copkllon and Sir Richard Wifeman irerf then allowed to keep open Houfes at the foot of
the Parliament-Stairs.

So numerous were tbefe Hirelings in that illujlrious Body^ that if any Point mere there

carried on England'^ fide, it wm often but by the poor Majority of two or three Foices.

And I cannot but remember upon this occafion a Story (for the Truth whereof I can under-

take) There was a contended EleHion in that Houfe of Commons between /Wr. Trenchard
and Mr. Bertie^ and it being carried for /Wn Bertie, the Lord O Brian, who was re-

lated to the then Lord Treafurer, came in Triumph to him with the News, and faid. My
Lord ! vre have carried the day, and voted thirteen more than one and twenty.

The Nation groan'd under the Burden of thefe inglorious and wicked Pradices, which

ripen A us for Ruin ; and to this day their fad EffeOs are very fenfibly felt. We then

traffcVdaway the Peace of Europe-, and to that Corruption i/s owing the Growth, and hi-

therto unfubdft^d Power of France.

If to fell the Determination of any Difference between private Perfons be held in the

highcjl Deteflation, how jujlly execrable then do thofe render themfclves who traffck away
Nations and the Rights of a free-born People ?

We have a famous Inflance of the tranfcendent Jujlice of our Nation, in the cafe of
the great and learned Lord Chancellor Bacon : He was thrown down from his high Station

upon an Accufation of Bribery, tho all that then was pofitively proved againjl him was his

allowing a Servant to accept a Prefent of a Set of beaten Silver Buttons.

An Exact CoUe^ion of the Debates and
Proceedings in Parliament, in i6(^^,and 1695.

TheOccafi-
'" 9 'HAT the Inquiry into the corrupt Pradiccs here related was as acciden-

on of m.tkr 1 tal as neceffary, will be readily agreed by thofe who confider from whence
ing the In- jg_ it Came. We find in the Hiflory thereof mention made of the monltrous
?"">• Sums of Thoufands and Tens of Thoufands ; yet at the firft the Payment of that

petty Sum of ten Pounds or lefs, had certainly prevented this happy Difcovery i

the Rife whereof was from Royflon, not from the famous Tory Club there, but

from the jufl: Complaint of forae honeft Inhabitants, againft the Abufes of Officers and
Soldiers in exadting Subfiflence-Mony. This coming by l'«rition before the Houfc
of Commons upon the 1 2(fc of January, 1694, and the Petitioners, and alfo Mr.
Tracy Pauncfort Agent for Colonel ^<5r/?;'«^i's Regiment, and the Officers complain'd

of being heard and examin'd, it was (upon the i^d of January) Refolved, That

the Officers and Soldiers of the Army demanding and exaCUng Subftflence-Mony, is arbitra-

ry and illegal, and a great Flotation of the Rights and Liberties of the Subject. And there-

upon order'd, that the Commiffioners for taking and ftating the Publick Accounts do
lay before the Houfe their Obfervations of the Abufes and ill Pradices committed by
the Agents of the Regiments of the Army, and that the faid Agent Pauncfort

Ihould forthwith lay before the Houfe a particular Account of the Monies receiv'd

by him, and how he had paid the fame, and when, and to whom, and what remain'd

in his hands. And,
Upon bringing in his Account accordingly, and being examin'd to it, on Jan. iS.

it was (upon the Conlideration of the Obfervations of the Commiffioners for taking

and ftating the Publick Accounts) Refolved by the Houfe, That the faid Agent., for

negleiling to pay the Subftjleme-Mony to the Officers and Soldiers that quartered at Roy-
fton, having Aionies in his hands to do the fame, be taken into Cuftody of the Serjeant at

Arms attending the Houfc. And afterwards, upon the 1 2th of February he being again

examin'd, and rcfufing to anfwer to feveral Qjieftions, tho rcquir'd upon pain of

being proceeded againft with the utmoft Rigour and Severity, it was refolv'd. That
by hvs objlinate Rcfufal to anfwer to a matter of faff, he had violated the Privilege and

contemn d the Authority of the Houfe, and the fundamental Confiitution thereof, Snd for

fo doing was commited Prifoner to the Tower.

The
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The next we have upon the stagers Mr. Edward Pauncfort^ who being fummon'd /V;-. Ed-.v,

and examin'd by the Houfe, upon the 1 6th of February it was (upon Conllderation '^•'^'"'^^^''r.

of the Obfervations made by the Commiflioners for taking and ftating the Publick

Accounts) Refolved, That he^ for contriving to cheat Col, HulUngs's Regiment of 500
Gmnea/s, and for giving a Bribe of 200 GuineM, be taken into Cujiody of the Serjeant

at Arm%.
Theafollow'd Mr. Henry Guy^ a Member of the Houfe, in whofe Cafe it was the

fame day, upon Confideration of the before mention'd Obfervations, Refolved,

That he., for taking.a Bribe of 200 Guineas, be committed to the Tower.
Andvipoa the -jth of M.irch, M.T. James Crag^s (one of the Contraftors for the yifr.Cnggs

clothing of the Army) having refus'd to produce his Books, and to be examin'd
before the Commiffioners for taking and ftating the Publick Accounts, and being

call'd into the Houfe, and perfifting in hisRefufal, it wasrefolv'd, that he be com-
mitted to the 'tower for refufing to produce his Books of Accounts, thereby obftrud-

ing the Inquiry of the Houfe into the Difpofal of the Publick Monies.
Hereupon, forredrefsof the notorious Abufes of the Officers and their Agents,

he Houfe agreed upon an humble Reprefentation to the King, to lay before his Ma-
jefty the Grievance of railing Mony under pretence of Subfiftence, wherein they
hus exprefs themfelves

:

* This is in great meafure occafion'd by the undue Praftices of fome of the Agents ne Repre-

and Officers, the Particulars of which we beg leave to lay before your Majefty, in fcntatknof

order to the raoreeffedual preventing the like Mifcarriages for the future. '''^ Grk-

' I. Some of the Agents, amongft other tlieir ill Pradices, have detain'd the w'T"/"
Monyi due to the Soldiers, in their hands, and made ufe of it for their own Ad- "" "'^'

vantage, infteadof immediatelyapplyingitto the Subfiftence of the Officers and
Soldiers, for whom they were intrufted.

' 2. Their intolerable Exactions and great Extortions upon the Officers and Sol-

diers, for paying Mony by way of Advance ^ their charging more for the Dif-

count of Tallies than they actually paid ; by which fraudulent impofing uponthofe
who ferve in your Majefty's Armies it appeareth, that notwithftanding they have
a greater Pay than is given in any other part of the World, they are yet reduc'd

to Inconveniences and Extremities, which ought not to be put upon thofe who
venture their Lives for the Honor and Safety of the Nation.
* 3. In particular. Colonel Haflings hath compel'd fome Officers of his Regi-
ment to take their Clothes from him at extravagant rates, by confining and
threatning thofe that would not comply therewith ; by which the Authority that

may be nccclTary to be lodg'd in the Colonel over the inferior Officers in fome ca-

fes, is mifapplied, and extended fo as to promote a private Advantage of his

own, without any regard to your Majefty's Service, or to the Difcipline of the

Army.
* 4. Colonel Hafiings's Agent hath prefum'd fraudulently to detain live hundred
Guineas out of a Bounty given by your Majefty to the Officers of that Regiment,
under pretence of giving them as a Bribe to obtain the fame, to the Difhonour of
your Majefty, and Injury to the Officers thereof ^ and hath taken two pence per

Pound out of the Mony. due to the Officers and Soldiers: for v;hich Dedudion
there being no Warrant, the Colonel, whofe Servant the Agent is, is anfwe-
rable.

* 5. Colonel Hapingsh Agent hath refus'd or neglefted to give an Account of the

Paydue to the Captains of his Regiment and their Companies, which tends ap-
parently to the defrauding the Officers and Soldiers.

* 6. Some of the Agents affume to themfelves the liberty of making great De-
dudions, which, fince they know not how to juftify, they endeavour to cover,

by putting them under the fhelter of the uncertain Head of Contingences, which
giveththcm the better opportunity of hiding the Frauds and Abufes that would
otherwife be more liable to be deteded.
' 7. Colonel Haflings hath difcharg'd an Enlign by putting another into his room,
contrary to the true Difcipline of an Army, from which the Colonels have no
Right to exempt themfelves to enlarge their own Authority, to the prejudice of
your Majefty's Service, and of the Officers who ferve under them.
'8. Colonel /;/fi/?m^s hath taken Mony for the recommending to Commands in

his Regiment, to the great Difcouragement of the Officers who are to ferve in

your Majefty's Armies, who ought to be fuch as deferve their Commands, and not

fuch ts pay for them.
J
Thefe
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' Thcfe things we moil humbly reprefent to your Majefty, in confidence of hav-
' ing them rcdrefs'd by your Majefty's Juftice and Wifdom.

This Reprefentation being prefented to the King, his Majefty was pleas'd to give

this gracious Anfwer thereto, viz..

Gentlemen,

IWill conjlder your Reprefentation^ and take all Care pojjible to have the Grievances

redrefi d.

cmmt§io- About the fame time there came a loud Outcry of Bribery againft the Commif-
ncn of fioners for licenfing Hackny-Coaches ; and the Houfe of Commons having appoint-

r^'^!' €d a Committee to examine it, upon the 8tb of March they made report to the

corrupted. Houfe, That feveral of the Commijfioners for licenfing Hackny Coaches^ by receiving

Bribes, a^ed corruptly.

Thereupon the Houfe ordcr'd the Committee to difllnguifli the CommiUioners,

which they accordingly did ^ and in their Report of the 22d of A/^rcfe we find aa
honorable Vindication of Henry Jfhhurfi and li^alter Overbury Elqs; two of the Com-
minioners •, and that the others had, by receiving Bribes^ and by other undue meanSj

aded corruptly and arbitrarily. Upon which the Houfe refolv'd. That an Addrefi be

made to hit Majefty to remove them from the Commijfton for licenfing Coaches^ which

was accordingly done, and they were remov'd.

From thefe fmall Beginnings a common Murmur arofe, that an univerfal Corrup-

tion had overfpread the Nation ; that Court, Camp and City were tainted -, nay,

the very Parliament it felf infefted: fothat the Lords and Commons were ready

to write {^Lordhave Mercy on uf] upon their Doors. But the Houfe of Commons
bpjngawaken'd by the Alarm, began to refleft upon the Wifdom of their Ancef-

tor;;, and to confider what Meafures they had taken upon the like occafions for the

PifUivacion of their Pofterity; and refolv'd to fearch into the bottom of this

reigning Corruption : And purfuant thereunto,

Cm.jtr..; UponThurfday the vtfc Day of yWijrcfc, the Houfe appointed a Committee to in-

h rieEafl- fpeft the Books of the Eaft- India Company, and of the Chamberlain oi London j and

^"^"^"'"'irapowerM 'era to fend for Perfonsand Papers.

The Names of that Committee were,

Paul Foley Efq-, Sit John Tbomfon^ Sir Samuel Barnardijloti,

Sir Richard On/low, F»ote Onflow Efq-, Thomai Wharton Efq;

John PoUexfen Efqi Thomas Pelham Efq; Francis Gwyn Efq;

llponTuefdaythe i2tfcof ii/4fcfc, Mr. fo/y reported from the Committee who
were appointed on Thurfday laft to infpeft the Books of the Eajl-lndia Company,
and alfo the Books of the Chamberlain of London, the feveral Matters as they ap-

pear'd to the Committee, which was read, and is as follows

:

The Report of the Committee, appointed ]ov\s 7, Martii 1694. to infpeii the

Books of the Eaft-India Company immediately.

The Report *T^ H E Committee, as foon as they came to the Eaft-India Houfe, underfiood

oftheCom- J. fome Clerks of the Company, by Order, had lately taken out of their Books

mittee, an Account of all Monies paid for the fpecial Service of the Company, beginning

in the Year 1688. Whereupon the Committee call'd for that Abftrad, which is

as follows.

Paid in Calh for the Company's fpecial Service

in the Year
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Upon which the Committee obferving. That the greateft Payment was in the

Year 1593, they fearch'd for the Orders for the ifluingof that Mony, the chief of
which were.

One dated thei3tfcof ^pril i<5p3, ata Court of Committees, in the words fol.

lowing

:

' The Governourthis day acquainting the Court with what Proceedings had
* been made in their Affairs towards granting a new Charter, and with what had
' been disburft by him in profecution thereof, the Court approv'd of the faid Char-
' ges, andorder'd a Warrant to be made out for the fame ; and return'd him
' Thanks for his great Care, Pains and Trouble in their Service, defiring him t*
' proceed in the perfecting thereof.

Another was dated the i^tb of November i (^93, at a Court of Committees, held

the fame Day, viz..

' The Governour this Day making a Reprefentation of what Sums of Mony
> had been by him of late disburft in the Management and carrying on of the Com-
' pany's Affairs for their Service, the Court approved thereof, and order'd that a
* Warrant be made out for making the fame paid in Cafh accordingly, giving him
* their Thanks for his great Care and Pains taken therein.

Another was ata Court of Committees holden the zid of January 169;, in the

words following

:

* It being reprefented to the Court, That in the farther Profecution of the Com-
* pany's Affairs, and in order to their Settlement, there have been feveral Sums of
' Mony disburft, amounting to 30000 /, in the wholes the Particulars whereof
* were now laid before them, and Confideration thereof had j it is order'd. That
* the faid Mony be made paid in Cafh, and that a Warrant be made out accor-
' dingly.

Your Committee find by Examination of moft of the Perfons prefent at the afore-

faid Committees, That the Governour in the faid Committees did only in general

inform what Sums he had disburft, without naming the Particulars to whom, or to

what Service: which feveral of them faid was a new courfe fince Sir ThomM Cook

came to be Deputy-Governor or Governor •, but in all times before he was con-
cerned, the Particulars of all Sums for the fpecial Service of the Company, were
declar'd.

Furtlier your Committee find. That in purfuance of the firft Order dated the
i3f/3of ^pril i6'93, 22275 /. was paid out of the Cafh in purfuance of that Order,
and 24983 /. in purfuance of the next Order dated the i^tb of Novemh. 1(593. and
30000 /. in purfuance of the laft Order of the iid of January 1693.

t. s. d.

Amounting in all to 77258
Belides feveral fmaller Sums, amounting in the whole to 10144 12 3

Which with the former Sum, makes ——— .—87402 12 3

All iffu'd in the Year 1693, while Sir Tho. Cook was Governor, and Francis Tyffen

Efqi Deputy-Governor., for the fpecial Service of the Company. Betides thefe

Warrants, your Committee found what is call'd a previous Order; a Copy of one
of which is as follows :

Ata Court held the 24th of Novemh. KJ93.

Sir Thomas Cook Governor,
Framvs Tyjftn Efq; Deputy-Governor,

It is order'd, That the Cafhire-General do from time to time make payment of

fuch Suras of Mony for carrying on of the Company's Service, as the Governor
ftiall dired, purfuant to the Senfe of the prefent Debate.

By virtue of which, the Governor receiv'd feveral Sums between that and the

^id o{ January ioWovi'mg-., at which time he declar'd, he had disburft 30000/. and
had an Order then for placing the fame to Account, as is before obferv'd.

The like previous Order was alledg'd to be made to the other Warrants for the

22275 '• and 24983 /. but your Committee had not time to infpeft the fame.

Your Committee underflood that at a Court held the 2otb o{ December 1^94,
they impower'd feveral Members of the Company to meet and conlider the Mat-
ters to them refer'd, by order of the 1 4tb of November 1 694. who in purfuance

thereof, had drawn up a State of the Company's Cafh to be prefented to the Com-
pany,
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pany, dittd at the Ea/l- India UoaCe the jth of Afarch 1694.. In which State, near

all theaforefaid Sunv were obferVd tobe paid, and plac'd to the Company's Ac-
count of Charges general paid out of Caih, viz..

I. s. d.

2230 14 oC ,LQQ R ,<Q 5 Sir Se»j. Bathurft Governor, and 7
\ i6b»C^ 16S9, ^ Sir JoMCibiW Deputy. Govern. ]"

, J , p , V Sir Jofeph Heme Governor, and /In^i690& 1691, ^ Sir Tio.Cooi Deputy Governor, j* "353^

/ ^ o ^ rSir Thomas Cook Governor, and 7
^155,2 & 1593, ^ Mr. r^i^« Deputy, ^ j"

9 i

874C2 12 3

In the whole 1031(55 15 5

Of the Difpofal of which Mony, the Conimittee fay they have been able to obtain

no farther Account, than that the fame is made paid in the Company's Books, in

general Terms for fpecial Service j and that a great part thereof was, as they are

inform'd, put into the hands of S'lv. Bafil Firebrafs : And the moft rnaterial Orders
of Court that appear to them to relate to the greateft Sums, werethofeof the i^tb

of .^pril 1693, the 2^th of November 1693, and lid of January 1693, before ob-
ferv'd.

In the faid State, drawn by the faid Committees, they obferve. That upon Ex-
amination of the Company's Cafti-Book, they found the Ballance the 3 tjl of OSober
1694. was 124249 /. 151. \od. They demanded oi Mr. Portmam the Cadiire, if

he had the fame in Cafli : he replied, he had not ; but inftead thereof, laid before

them in writing, on the iid of November 1694, that 90000/. was lent upon Sir

Thomai Cook's Notes, with other Particulars, which make up the above-mention'd
Ballance.

For which 900C0/. Mr. Portmans produced the then Governor, Sir TIjo. Cook's

Notes, in h^c verba.

' Receiv'd the loth of January 169^. of Mr. Edmond Portmans, for account of
' the Eajl-lndia Company, ninety thoufand Pounds •, which I havedisburfl and paid
* for ninety nine thoufand one hundred ninety feven Pounds Stock in the Eajl-India
* Company, for their Account-, which I promifeto be accountable for on account of
* the Eaft-India Companj, and was by Order of Court the z^th of November 169 3.

The faid Committee do obferve. That they do not find any Warrant for the faid

mhtee'of Sum, or any of that Stock transfer'd in the Company's Books for their Account, ex-

Parlii- ceeding 1 8300 /. Stock the 1 6th of January laft.

tnent's 01- The Committees of ihe Eafl- India Company, befides the State above of Cafh,
fervatim did draw up another State of Contracts; in which they fay, they found a Contrad

""//f i^li-^^^^^f^^^^te the 16th of February 169^. for 200 Tun of Salt Petre, to be brought

India Com- home in the Ship Seymour from tndia, to pay the Sum of i 2000/. for the fame, and

pany. 25/. Freight per Tun, to the Owners of the Ship, befides all Charges here. 2000/.

part of the faid 12000/. which was the Sum fent out to purchafe the faid Salt-

petre, is aflually paid out of the Company's Cafh ; and a Bond for the remaining

10000/. is given under the Seal of the Company, payable the 31 /? of March next,

(viz.. 1695.) whether the Ship arrive in fafety or not ^ with this Limitation only.

That if 200 Tun of Petre be not laden upon the faid Ship, then to repay in pro-

portion to the want thereof. So that the Refult of this Contradt is, viz.. the Com-
pany runs the Adventure of 1 2000 /. for that which cofb only 2000/. and mull con-r

feqCiently lofe 12000/. if the Ship mifcarry: And on the contraiy, the Seller on
the other hand gets looco/. clear, without disburfing or running the hazard of one
Penny i and what is yet more, a certain lofs of 9 or loooo/. will attend it, if the

Ship arrive in fafety.

Your Committee examining the Members of the Company concerning this State,

they own the Contraft to be true •, that the 2000/. was paid, and the Bond given

10 Mr. rbo. Coljl on.

About the fame time this Contraft was made, it appear'd to this Committee,
That fo many of the Interlopers as would fell their Shares they had in the Interlo-

pers to the £^//-/«£//^ Company, were allow'd their firfl Colt, and 25/. per cent.

advance; which was done by giving them Credit for fo much io the Eajl-India

Books.

Your Committee finds Sir S<JWKc/ Daf})xvood, Sit John Fleet, John Perry Efq; Sir 7*-

fe^h Heme, and S'iv Tho. Cook, are mention'd to be prefcnt at the Court of Com-
mittees
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mittees when the Orders above-recited were made : But they being nil Members of
this Houfe, the Committee did not think fit to fend for them m oi dci to then Exa^
mination.

Upon the whole matter, it appeared to your Committee, That (he Mony ifTu'd

during the time of Sir Jofeph Jierne aadSir Tho. Cooie's Go-ernmcni, was difposd
of by them for private Service ; which they have caus'd ro be plac'd lo the Compa-
ny's Account, under the liead of Charges General i -A wliich the rL-ft oi the Com-
mittees, who were preient at the Debate and naiiina liiofe Orders, moiLot whom
except the Members of your Houfe, have been examind by t'nc Oj.nmittee are
notable to give any «ccount: But one of them (v/;:. bii Benjamin B<ithurp)^iV].d

Sir Jofefh Heme had the greateft part of the 1 3932. /. pi. 2 d. to difnofe of • and
Sir Benjamin Bathurji would have call'd for an Account thtreof, but bir Tho. Cooke
defir'd he would not. And the Committee of Mine, who was to infpedt this whole
matter, have often call'd upon Sir Tho. Cooke to give an account to whom he has dif-
tributed the Mony he receiv'd j to whom he fometimes promis'd to give an Account
but never did: and at another time faid, It was not convenient for them to have
it. So that the Secret of that Service, and the placing of that Mony, lies princi-
pally with Sir Tho. Cooke and Sir fofeph Heme.

Sir Benjamin Bathurji being examin'd, faid. That finding fo great a Sum as 30000/. shB. Bat-
charg'd tor fecret Services, he had fome warm Difcourfe with Sir Tbomai Cooke a- hurd's Ex.

bout it, to know how it was disburfc : But he refus'd to give him any Particulars '""''""f'on.

and told him, he fliould remember he was bound by his Oath to the Company to
keep their Secrets. To which he anfwer'd, he was alio bound by Oath to be true
to the Interelt of the Company.

Sir Benjamin Bathurftiarthsr faid. That about jipril 1694. underftanding they,
were in want of Mony, helook'dinto the Calh-Book; which cafting up, he found
aconfiderableSuni inCafli: and taking fome Perfons with him, difcours'd Sir Tho.
Cooke thereof, who faid, The 90000 /. be had receiv'd^ tpus to gratify fome Perfons in
cafe the Bill fliould pafs.

Sir Benjamin Bathwfi fays. Sir thomoi Cooke and Sir Bafil Firebrafs made the bar-
gain about Salt-Petre j but he knew nothing of it till it came into Court.

Sir Bafil firefcrd/i being examin'd, own'd he had receiv'd upward of i<Jooo/. of 5'> B.Fire-

which he has given an account to the Company i which was for buying Shares of''"^*-'^**
Stock, and of which the Company had allow'd ; But faid he knew no ground tj^e

*""''"''''"'•

Committee of Nine had to fay. That a great part of the other Sums were put
into his hands. He owns he invited feveral Perfons to come into the Company

;
and ofFer'd to lay down Mony for feveral, and that if they lik'd not at the year's
end, he would take it off their hands, and to Members of the Houfe of Commons
among others : and gave an Account to the Company of his doing fo, who promis'd
to indemnify him.

Concerning the Accommodation with the Interlopers, the Company had a Letter
from the Lord Nottingham., That it was the King's Pleafure that they fliould come
to an Agreement with the Interlopers. The Propofal to them was 25 per cent, for
bringing in their Stock to the Company, and one half of the Profit befides ; which
about one half of the Interlopers accepted : But Mr. Godfrey and fome others Hand-
ing upon 30 per cent. Mr. Colpn went off with them, and did not come into the
Company.

Mr. Ward faid it was agreed by the Interlopers, That only 2000 /. fliould be im-
ploy'd in buying of Salt-Petre-, and Mr. Colfton was to have the Advantage there-
of, which he believes was not for Mr. Co//?o» himfelf, but for fome other Gentle-
man. And the original Inducement to the leave of the Interlopers going out, was
that Agreement with Mr. Colfion.

The Report of the Committee appoinfedJovlsScptimo Martii 1694, to i»fpe£i
the ChamberUin of LondonV Books ; and that they have likewife power to

fend for Perfons and Papers^ &c.

Y
mittee'sOUR Committee found an Order of the Common Council for the City of ^^port a.

London., dated the ij^th of January 1^93. which nominated and appointed Sir *","' *^^

Tho. Stamps Sir Francis Child, Sir James Houblon and Sir William Hedges Knights and ^i^^I'
Aldermen, sir Henry Furnace Kt. Mr. Deputy Ayres^ Mr. Gilbert Hfdthcott, Mr. LondonV

Vol.11. Q.qq John Books,
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Jobn'johitfun, Co\ont\ Tho. Cutbbcrt, Mr. Ti)o. Guidon^ Mr. "Johrt H.trvcy^ and Mr.

D(jmt'/ Darvi/ie Comnoners 5 or any two of the faid Aldermen, and four of the

faid Commoners, to be a Committee to conlider of Ways and Means for facisfying

the Debts due to the Orphans of this City, and to follicit the Parliament for a Bill

for that purpofe : In which icis order'd. That Mr. Chamberlain do from time to

time ilTue out, and pay all fuch Sams of Mony as are requir'd by and neceflary for

the faid Committee for promoting the faid Service \ and the Members v;bo ferve for

this City in Parliament, aredefirM tobealTilling to the faid Committee as there

fliall beoccafion: And Mr. ^orm/ the City-Sollicitor is to attend the faid Com-
mittee. .

Your Committee found an Order made by the faid Committee, dated theiatfc

Day of February 1693, reciting the faid Order of Common-Council : And order'd,

* That Mr. Chamberlain do pay to the Honorable Sir John Trevor Kt. Speaker of
* the Honorable Houfe of Commons, the Sum of one thoufand Guineas fo foon as
* a Bill be pafs'd into an Aft of Parliament for fatisfying the Debts of the Orphans,
* and other Creditors of the faid City. Which Order was fubfcrib'd by all the

faid Committee appointed by Common-Council, except Sir ^^^mej /^o«Wo» and Mr,

Deputy Jyres. And on the back of the faid Order was this Indorfement, viz..

The within mention'd Thoufand Guineas were deliver'd and paid unto the

Honorable Sir John Trevor this iid Day of June 1 694, in the Prefence of

Sir Robert Clayton, Sir James Houblon.

Which at 21s. Exchange comes to 1 1 co /.

In the Chamberlain's Account of the CaOi, the Entry is thus:

* Paid the 22^ of June 1694.. by Order of the Committee (appointed by Order
' of Common-Council to confider of Ways and Means for fatisfying the Debts
' due to the Orphans and other Creditors of the City, and to foliicit the Parlia-
' ment for a Bill to that purpofe) dated the 12th of February laft, one thoufand
* Guineas, being paid to the Honorable Sir John Trevor Knight, Speaker of the
* Honorable Houfe of Commons, purfuant to the faid Order ; which at 22 s.

* Exchange is' iioo/,

.Sir James Your Committee underftood Sir Robert Clayton was ill and out of Town : They fent

HoublonV for and examined Sir James Houblon^ who faid he refus'd to lign the Order of the
Exam'ma- Committee of the 1 2th of February, not approving thereof •, and being offer'd a
'""'*

fecondtime, he refus'd it again, and abhor'd it : but that Sir Robert Clayton did on
the 22doi June 169^. fend for him to come to him 5 who accordingly, imagining

it was only to meet fome Aldermen, went to him, where he found the Chamber-
lain ; and at Sir Robert's Defire, they went together to the Speaker to give him Thanks
for his pains about the Orphans Bill. And as foon as Sir Robert and he had pall a
Complement on the Speaker, the Chamberlain pull'd out a Note or Bill, which he

deliver'd the Speaker ^ which the Speaker took, and prefently they all took their

leaves of him and came away. Sir James /:/omWoh faith he did not know the Con-
tents of the Bill ; but the Chamberlain faidit was for 1 100 /. and that within two
or three days afterwards, the Speaker fent for the Mony, and had it accordingly:

But he plac'd it to account, according to the Day he deliver'd the Bill, which was
the 22c/ of June.

Your Committee obferv'd. That the Order of the Committee pf the Common-
Council, which now ftands dated the i2(foof February, was at firft dated the i^tb

of February, and thit the Pcrfon named therein was put in by a different hand : And
examining who firft writ the Warrant, Mr. Barren own'd it was his Hand writing j

andatfirft faid, that he believ'd the Blank at firft left therein, was till'd up with

the Speaker's Name before the Committee fignM it, becaufe he believ'd they would
not fct their Hands to a Blank. But all the Committee who figa'd it (who appear'd

upon Summons) dcdar'd, moft of them pofitively, that there was a Bbnk for the

Pcrfon's Name wlien they Ggn'd it ; and the reft being doubtful, Mr. Borntt after-

wards fiid, the Blank might be fill'd up afterwards, but he could not tell the time

:

Mr. Borrctt own'd he fill'd up the Blank with another Pen.

Sir TIjomas Stamfe was out of Town, and Sir //. Furnace was fick i the reft appear'd

before your Committee. Sir
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sir Francis Child on his Examination, own'd he had fubfcrib'd the Paper of the

1 2th of February, as one of the Committee ; but faith, he did not attend the Com-
mittee, nor Sir Robert Clayton when he attended the Speaker, and could give little

account of the Matter.

Sir WtlUam Hedget own'd his Hand to the Order of the Committee, and that he sh w.

was at the Committee who agreed this Matter : He faith, Mr. Barrett, as he thinks, Hedges^

was the Perfon who told the Committee the Bill could not pafs without giving that
f^"^"""'^'

Sum; andthothe Order was drawn with a Blank, yet the Difcourfe at the Com-
mittee was, that the Speaker was the Perfon to whom the Sum was to be given : he

knows nothing of the Speaker's being acquainted therewith.

Mr. Daniel Dorvilk own'd he had fubfcrib'd the Order of the Committee : He Mr. Dor-

faith, that he attending in the Lobby at the Houfe of Commons upon account of the villeV.

Orphans, Mr. George Finch Merchant told him, that if there were not fame Guineas

given, that BiU would not go on ; and faid, 2000 Guineas were neceffary to give

him, meaning the Speaker, as he underftood. And that Mr. Borrett likewife de-

clar'd his Opinion that Mony muft be given ; and he believeth that Mr. Borrett was

the lirfl: that mov'd it in the Committee, and nam'd the Sum: but after the Com-
mittee had agreed thereunto, the Bill going oh, Mr, George Finch ask'd what they

had given ? Which Mr. Vorville refus'd to tell him •, but he believ'd, and under-

ftood, that before the Bill pafs'd, or any thing material was done in it, tht Speaker

had notice of the faid Order of the Committee, and approv'd thereof j but knows

not whether by Borretth means, or what other hand.

Mr. Thomwi Cudden own'd his figning of the Order of the Committee : He faith, Mr. Cud-

the firft rife of this Matter was, that having profecuted a Bill for this purpofe in dcnV.

former SetTions for a long time without efFed, the Committee thought it proper to

give this Sum to the Speaker for Leave for the Bill to be brought in ; and it was

fign'd by the Committee before the Bill was carried into the Houfe ; and believes

that the Purport of this Order was imparted to the Speaker before the Bill was car-

ried into the Houfe. And further faith, that Mr. Dowfe and Mr. Shephard, and he

thinks Mr. George Finch, (Perfons foUiciting for the Orphans) told him that it would

coft them as much as it would coft the City.

Mr. John Harvey own'd the figning of the Order •, and that in the Committee

there was a Difcourfe of feveral Sums to be given to procure the Bill to pafs, fome

naming 500, others 1000, fome 2000 Guineas; but he doth not remember any

Perfon nam'd to receive the fame.

Mr. John Johnfon gave the like Teftimony.

Mr. Gilbert Heathcott £aid, he was not prefentat any Meeting of the Committee ;

but that he was the laft Perfon that fubfcrib'd the Order, which he did by the Ex-

ample of thofe who fubfcrib'd before him.

Colond Thomas Cuthbert own'd his fubfcribing the Order i and that he was pre-

fent at the Committee, where it was agreed to give 1000 Guineas, but knoweth

not the Rife or Occafion of it, other than the Clamour of the Orphans that the Ci-

ty were ctofe-handed, and thereby had done them no good, which he believeth was

the Reafon why the City did confent to give looo Guineas.

Mr. Borrett being examin'd, own'd he had in the Committee given his Opinion, ^'•Bor-

that 1 000 Guineas fhould be given to the Speaker. He faith, after the Order was
^"-^^f*'

fign'd, it was kept in his hands a month or fix weeks, and then delivered back by

him to the Committee. Being ask'd of his Belief, Whether the Speaker knew of

this Order before the Bill pafs'd ? he faith, he doth believe he did know of it ; for

he, to fatisfy the Clamour of the Orphans, had told their Agent, who he believes

had eafy accefs to the Speaker ; but that from the time of figning to the time of his

Examination, he had not been with the Speaker, nor fent to him.

Your Committee found an Order of the Committee nominated by the Common-
Council, dated the i6th of jipril 1694. reciting the Order of Common-Council,

and ordering the Chamberlain to pay to PaulJodreU Efq; the Sum of 100 Guineas

for his Pains and Service in affifting to pafs the Bill in Parliament, for fatisfying the

Debts of the Orphans and other Creditors of the faid City ', which was fubfcrib'd by

moftof the Members of the faid Committee, together with S\t James Houhlon2ixA

Deputy Ayres, who refus'd to fign the Order of the nth of February : on the back

of which was the like Indorfemcnt, that the 100 Guineas were paid to Paul Jod^

rell Efq; the iidoi June, 169+. in the prefence of Sir Robert Clayton and Sir fantes

Houhlon, and the paiment thereof wasentrcd in the Chamberlain's BooiCtbe iid of

June, 1694. which, dXixs. exchange, is no/.
Vol. II. Q.qq ^ '^^^
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TheMembers who fubfcrib'd that Order own'd their Hands, and fa id, it was af-

ter the Bill was pafs'd.

Your Committee found in the Chamberlain's Books the feveral Paiments follow-

ing to Mr. Borrett the City-Sollicitor, vix..

I. s. d.

Sums paid C Ja»uary g.

.

<co 00 00
i69i<^ February 26. 100 00 00

C March 1 2. 50 00 00

i<J94^lff'^' 3^ '* ^"^

^^IMay^. 127 16 oo

Thefe Sums were apply'd to defray the Charge of drawing the Bill, making
Copies thereof, and of Petitions and Orders with relation to the faid Bill i among
which Paiments they find,

February 19. Paid Mr. Sollicitor-General for his Advice therein, 5 Guineas.

February 12. Paid Mr. WafecoMrt by order, 5 Guineas.

Marcbzs. Paid Mr. HVNG ERFORD^ Cliairman of the Grand Committee,

for his Pains and Service, 20 Guineas.

Paid Mr. Jodrell, as by his Bill, 60 /. 9 j. 6d.

Which Accounts were allow'd by the faid Committee.

Mmespro- your Committee underftood that the Orphans, for the procuring of this Bill, had

"^'i|^ ^°'^^ given Bond to Mr.i'w/rfcand Mr, Charles No'vs to allow them iz^. in the Potfnd

Oryhtns whcn the Bill was pafled, for their Pains and Charges in that Matter: Which Con-
sm. tradt being made void in that Bill, the Court of Aldermen were impower'd to fa-

tisfy them their real Expences. Upon which they apply'd themfelves to the Court

of Aldermen, and got a Petiiion.to be fign'd by many of the Orphans, that they

were willing, notwithftanding the Aft of Parliament, they fliouldbe allow'd i2</.

in the Pound: And the faid Nois and 5w»t/7 brought in a Bill to the faid Committee
of their Charges^, amounting to 3457 /. 16 s. but, as was alledg'd, they pretended

to be a great deal more out of Purfe : By which Argument they got Subfcriptions

to the faid Petition, in which Bill there is charg'd paid to Mr. George Finch^ for car-

rying on the Aft, 1 650 /. And Mr. Domfe faid that Mr. Smith told him, they were
out of Pocket great Sums of Mony upon account of the Orphans Bill j and when
he was follicited to fubfcribe the Petition for having twelve Pence in the Pound, he

would have had them taken fix Pence : To which they reply'd. It would not an-

fwer their Expeftation, for they had been out in this Matter more than ten thou-

fand Pounds.

Mr. A'ots and Mr. Smith being examin'd here, did utterly deny that they had
given any Mony to any Member of Parliament on the account of the faid Bill, or

knew of any to be given \ but they were willing to get what they could, having

taken a great deal of pains in long folliciting the fame. They did fay, that not-

withftanding they charg'd \6<^ol. to be paid Mr. George Finch
, yet they had not

paid him any Mony \ but having deliver'd up his Bond for the twelve Pence in the

Pound, they valu'd his Share of the Orphans Debt to amount to that Sum.
jjff.Finch Mr. Ctorge Finch being examin'd, did deny to have receiv'd any thing from Mr.
hiiExami-

j\^(,l^ and Mr. Smithy or by their Order
i
but faith, he did apply himfelf to feveral

mtm. ^|r
ji^g Orphans for Mony, upon fuggeftion that there were Obftruftions to the Bill,

which muft be remov'd by Mony i and that he did receive 100/. from Mr. Jobu

Chadtvick, 100 /. from Mr. Harvey, 100 /. from Mr. Scot, 50 /. of Mr. Heme, and

had a promife of 100 1, from Sir John Smitbt which is not yet paid : That the Ob-
ftruftions he meant were to take ofFthofe who petition'd againft the Duty laid in the

faid Aft upon Wine j and finding the Parties concern'd to be very many, he did not

treat with them, but kept the Mony to his own ufe, becaufe he had been at Charges

in this Matter. He did deny his paying any Mony to any Member of Parliament •,

but wavering in his difcourfe, and being again ask'd if he ever did diftribute, or

know of any Mony diftributed on account of the Orphans Bill, faid, it was a

hard thing to be wk'd fuch Queftions i which was all your Committee could get

from him.

Mr. John Chadwick and Mr. Heme, provM the paimcnt of the Mony to Mr. George

Finch, but could give no account what he had done therewith.

Mr.
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Mr. George Finch denying he receiv'd any more Mony than that from Mr. Chad- Mr. Hom-

ipicJ, &c, amounting to 350 /. which, or part of it, was paid in for his ufe to Mr. by'x £i^-

Hornby; and yet being charg'd by Mr. Nois and Smith with 1650/. in their Bill,
'"'""'"'"•

tho on their Examination by your Committee they deny they had paid him any,

they thought Mr. Hornby's Books might clear this Matter, they keeping Mr. Finch's

Account, and therefore fent for them. Mr. Nath. Hornby ame upon the Summons
without the Books ; and being told it was to determine a Difficulty about Mr. Finch's

Receits and Paiments, he abfolutely refus'd to let your Committee have a fight

thereof, and faid, he would notdifcover to any one whatever what any Perfonow'd
them, or what they ow'd any Perfon.

But upon better thoughts he did Ihew his Books, but nothing material appear'd

thereby to this Matter.

The Houfe then debated the foregoing Reports, and came to this Refolu-

tion.

' That Sir Jobrt Trevor, Speaker of this Houfe, receiving a Gratuity of 1000
* Guineas from the City of London, after palTmg of the Orphans Bill, is guilty of a
* high Crime and Mifdemeanour.

After this, Sir John Trevor abfenting himfelf from the Houfe, they refolv'd to a new

chufea new Speaker, and elefted Paul Foley Efq^ to be Speaker. Then, speaker

Upon Saturday the i6th of March it was refolv'd, ' That Sir John Trevor, late
'J,'f"- ,

* Speaker of this Houfe, being guilty of a high Crime and Mifdemeanour, by re- tL%oufeof
* ceiving a Gratuity of 1000 Guineas from the City of London, after palling the commons
' Orphans Bill, by expell'd this Houfe. upon thefe

Upon Monday the iSthof Anarch a VotepafTcd, ' That whofoever fliall difcover •^<"«"-

* any Mony or other Gratuity given to any Member of this Houfe for Matters
* tranfafted in this Houfe relating to the Orphans Bill, or the Eaft-India Company,
* Ihall have the Indemnity of this Houfe for fuch Gift. And,

Order'd, That Mr. Charles Nois do attend the Houfe the next day : And he
attending accordingly, and being examin'd, it was Refolv'd by the Houfe, That

' Mr. Charles Nois having to feveral Perfons pretended he was out of Purfe, or
* cngag'd to give great Sums of Mony to feveral Members of this Houfe, in order
* to pafs the Orphans Bill, which on his Examination he deny'd to have given or
* promised, hath been an occafion of Scandal to this Houfe and the Members there-
* of. And thereupon,

Order'd, 'That Charles Nois be taken into Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms at-
* tending this Houfe.

Upon Tuefday the 26th of March it was Refolv'd by the Houfe, * That Mr. Hu»-
' gerford, a Member of this Houfe, having receiv'd twenty Guineas for his Pains
* and Service as Chairman of the Committee of this Houfe, to whom the Orphans
* Bill Was committed, is guilty of a high Crime and Mifdemeanour. There-
upon,

Refolv'd, * That Mr. Hungerfordhc expelled this Houfe.

It was the fame day order'd, * That Sir nomai Cooke, a Member of this Houfe,
* do give an Account to the Houfe how the 87402 /. 1 2 j. 3 ^. mention'd in th?
* Report, was diftributed.

And Sir Thomas Cooke being accordingly examin'd, it was refolv'd, * That Sir Tho- Sir Tho.

' moi Cooke having refus*d to give an Account how the faid Sum was diftributed, be ^°°^e

* committed Prifoner to the Tower of London. ^"* *' ^^'^

Order'd, * That a Bill be brought in to oblige Sir ThomoA Cooke to give an Account
* to whom he paid and diftributed the faid Mony, and other Sums mention'd in the
* Report to be receiv'd and diftributed by him.

Upon Thurfday the i%th of March, the Bill to oblige Sir 'fhomas Cooke to give an
Account was read, and order'd a fecond reading next day.

Order'd, That the Calhireto the Eaji-Jndia Company do forthwith produce the

Warrants for the Sums of Mo^ amounting to 13532 i. ps. 2d. mention'd in the

Report to be paid for fpecial Service or Charges general of the faid Company in

1690 and i6pi, and the Receits for the fame.

Order'd, That he do alfo produce the Warrants for the Sums amounting to

87402 /. lis. 3 «/. paid for fpecial Service or Charges general of the Company in

1692 and 1(593, and the Receits for the fame.

The Bill to oblige Sir Thomas Cooke to give an Account, &c. upon Friday the
3.9th of March was read a fecond time, and committed to a Committee ofthe whole
Houfe. The
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The Calhirc of the Eafi-htdia Company attended, and produced Warrants for

the fcveral Sums mentton'd in the Report •, and being examtn'd, the Warrants were
lead.

Sir Ba/il Firebrace attended, by Order, upon Saturday the ^oth of March, and
dclivcrd in an Account of Monys by liim paid npon the Account of the Eajl- India

Cornpany, which was read,

A Petition of Sir Thomca Cooke was read, praying he may be heard by Coun-

fel before the BiWagainft him do pafs, and it was refolv'd that he be heard by his

Cornifd.

The Houfe (upon the fecond of yiprilj in a grand Committee, went through the

BiH to oblige Sir Tbomai Cooke to account, and made feveral Amendments, and or-

der'd the Bill to be reported the next day.

Accordingly upon Wednefday the ^d of Jpril, Mr. Bridget reported the Amend-
ments made to that Bill, which were read and agreed to by the Houfe; and or-

dered that the Bill with the Amendments be ingrofs'd.

The Bill Upon Saturday the 6th of Jpril SkTbomM Cookers Counfel were call'd into the
paj} agiiBJi Houfe, and his Petition read, and alfo the ingrofs'd Bill to oblige him to give an Ac-

^"'P°' count, &•€. was read the third time, and the Counfel were heard •, and then the
°° ^'

Houfe refolv'd that the Bill do pafs, and that Mr. Bridges do carry the Bill to the

Lords, and defire their Concurrence thereunto, which he accordingly did.

It muft be here remembred, that at the firfl reading of the Bill, in the Lords

Houfe, to oblige Sir Ihomzs Cookt to give an Account, &c. the Duke of Leeds fpoke

vehemently againft it, and introduc'd what he was about to fay with a raofb folemn

Proteftationof his ' Cleamefs and Innocence i and laying his hand on his Breaft, de-

•i • clar'd, upon his Faith and Honour^ that he was perfeftly difinterefted, and had no
^ Part or Concern in this Matter, and therefore might the better appear againft it j

* which he did, exprefling great Abhorrence of the Bill.

Proceed- Upon Saturday the i ^tb of y^pril, their Lordfliips fent a MeQage to the Houfe of
jn^f of f/jc Commons, that they having under their Confideration a Bill to oblige Sir Thomas

r'^j
"( Cooke to account, &c. do defire Sir Thomas Cooke fa Member of the Houfe of Cora-

5fr Tho "'O"^' and now a Prifoner in the Tower) may be permitted and orderM to appear at

Cooke, the Bar of the Lords Houfe, when defir'd ; and thereupon the Houfe of Commons
order'd that he do attend the Lords as defir'd, and that Mr. Speaker iflue his War-
rant to that purpofe.

Sir Thomaji Cooke being brought upon his Petition to the Bar of the Lords, he de-

dar'd h\mk\i ready and very willing to make full Difcovery •, and faid, he had done

it before in the Houfe of Commons, if he could have obtain'd there an indemnifying

P^ote; and that their denying it had occafion'd his appearing before their Lordfhii>s

in that manner : He bemoaned hmklf( weeping) that he was not indemnify'dat that

Inftant, fo that he might juft then make the Difcovery which was expedied, and

which he was fo defirous to make.

Thereupon it was demanded of him. What he would be indemnify'd from ? He
anfwer'd. All Mions and Suits, except from the E^iJ-M*^ Company, whom, if he

bad injur'd, he would be bound to undergo the greateft Rigor. He alfo faid, he

defir'd to be indemnify'd from Scandalums. It was ask'd him. Whether he meant

Scandalum Alagnatum ? He faid, Yes.

He being withdrawn, the Duke of Leeds ftood up, and declared, *He was vc-

* ry glad that Gentleman was come to fuch a Temper, as to be willing to dif-

< cover, whereby that Bill was prevented, which his Lordfhip efteem'd to be of fo

* pernicious a Nature.
* HisGrace minded their Lordfliips how the Commons took care of the Reputa-

* tion of their Houfe, in asking Sir Thomas Cooke whet}}er he had dijlributed any Mo-
* ny among any of their Members ? who purged them by a fotemn Proteftation, that

' he had not. His Lordlhip thinks it reafonable the Lords (hould have fome regard
* to themfelves, and therefore mov'd that Sir Thom^ Cooke might be call'd in and
* askM, Whether he were willing upon Oath to purge allwofe who fat tlxre ? But this was

not receiv'd.

After this the Lords came to a Refolution, That the Bill lent up from the Com-
mons, to oblige Sir Thomas Cooke to give an Accotott, &c. fliould not be proceeded

upon, but appointed a Committee to draw up a Bill to indemnify him.

That Committee being withdrawn, and having made fome Progrefs, notice came

from Sir Tbomoi Cooke ( by a Reverend Prelate who appeared zealous for him ) to

this purpofe. That he was afraid he might be mifapprehcnded as to what he faid

concerning
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concerning a Difcovery, in that he faid he was vpilling andready ; but by ready he meant
no more than wiU'mg : and that he fliould need at leaft four Months to make the
Difcovery he promisM.

This was highly refented by fome of the Lords of the Committee, who imme-
diately mov'd that the Committee might rife and report to the Houfe this frefli Mat-
ter, and the trifling and prevaricating of Sir 'thomm Cooke, fo that the Bill defign'd
to oblige him to give an Account might now proceed.

Some Lords mollify'd this ^ and having taken up fome time in fpeaking, in the
mean while Sir T/jowdiCooie begging a favourable Treatment, engag'd to difcover
within a Fortnight: He was call'd in more than once, and at lalt agreed to the
Time allow'd by the Bill, viz.. feven Days. And,
Upon the i jth of J^ril the Lords fent a Meflage to the Commons, that they have sir Tho.

pafs'd a Bill intituled, * An A(ft to indemnify Sir Tlwmai Cooke from Adions which Cooke to

* he might be liable to, by reafon of his Difcovery to whom he paid and diflribu- *7"'''^'n'«-

* ted feveral Sums of Mony therein mention'd, to be receiv'd out of the Treafure g'^ ^^ '^

' of the Eajl- India Company, or for any Profecution for fuch Diltribution. To
which they defire the Concurrence of the Commons.
The Bill was read the firfl time, and order'd to lie on the Table. And,
A Meflage fent to the Lords by Sir Chrifiophcr Mufgrave^ to put them in mind of

the Bill fent up, intituled, An Act to oblige Sir Thomas Cooke to give an Account
&c.

'

Upon Thurfday the iStfcof 4pr;7 the Commons read a fecond time the ingroITed
Bill trom the Lords to indemnify Sir Thomas Cooke^ &c. and made fome Amend-
ments thereto.

Upon Friday the igth of April., Mr. Bridges reported the Amendments ; which
being read, were agreed unto, and another Amendment made by the Houfe, and
then the Bill was read a third time, and pafs'd, and Mr. Bridges order'd to carry it

to the Lords, and acquaint them that the Houfe had agreed to the Bill with fome
Amendments, to which they defir'd the Lords Concurrence.

Then came a Melfage from the Lords to acquaint the Houfe, that they had agreed
to the Amendments made to the Bill to indemnify Sir Thomas Cooke., &c.

Upon Monday the iid of April, the King came to the Houfe of Lords, and gave
the Royal Alfent to that Bill, and then told both Houfes, that in few Days he mult
put an end to the Seflion.

The Act runs thus
j

* '-pHE Preamble fets forth, That it appears by the Books of the Eaft.lndiaThe Ali to

* A Company, iha.tSn Ihomas Cooke Kt. in itfps. beingGovernor of the Com- '''''^'^^^"'

* pany, did receive out of their Stock and Treafare 77258 /. and alfo 90000/. T.Cooke

' And a true difcovery of the Diftribution of thofc Sums is neceflary to the vin- 1'',7^"„';"*]

' dicating the Juftice and Honour of the Government, and that Sir Tho. Cooke hath oftheEaO.!
* voluntarily ofFer'd to make fuch Difcovery fo as he may be indemnify 'd. India Com-

' It is enafted. That if Sir Thomas Cooke., on or before the 23^/ of April i(?p5.i"'">

' make a true and full Difcovery upon Oath, before a Committee of the Lords and
* Commons, how and- in what manner, and to what Perfon or Perfons, and to
* what particular Ufes, Intent and Purpofes, and on what Account th= fjjd
* 90000/. and the Sura of 57000/. part of the faid 77258 /, have been dillributcd
' then he fnall not, by reafon of fuch Difcovery, be liable to any Aftion of any Per-
' fon other than the East-India Company > and fliall be and is pardon'd and indem-
' nify'dfor any Crime intheDiftrikiiionor Application of the faid Mony to apy
' Perfon other than to himfelf.

' And it is further enafted. That the faid Sir Thomas Cooke fliall, on or before the
' firltof September 1695. either difcharge himfelf upon Oath to the Comtni/Iioners
' for ffcating and taking the Publick Accounts, of the Sum of 10258/. Re fid ue of
• the faid 77258/. or difcover to them .upon Oath how and in what manner and
* to what Perfon or Perfons, and to what Ufes, Intent and Purpofes, and on what
< Account the faid Sum of 10258/. hath been diltributed or made ufeofj and in
' fuch Cafe he Ihall not, by reafon of fuch Difcovery or difcharging himfelf upon
' Oath, be liable to any Action, &c. other than the faid Company -, and is declar'd
' pardon'd for any Crime he may be guilty of in the Diftribution or Difpofal of
* the fame to any Perfon other than to himfelf; provided, that if he fiiall not, on
'or before the faid z^dof Aprily make fuch true and fall Difcovery, that then he

' fliaU
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fliall from thenceforth continue a Prifoner in the Tower, until he fliall have made

' fuch true and faithful Difcovery upon Oath before the Commiffioners for taking
* the Publick Accounts.

This Aft being fo pafs'd, the Lords by a Meflage acquainted the Houfe of Gom-
mons, that they had refolv'd to nominate Twelve of their Houfe to hi of the

Committee appointed by the faid Aft i and accordingly did nominate thefe fol-

lowing Lords

:

A Commit'

tee ofboth

/foiifes a-

bMtSirT.
Cooke'

X

Ajfuir.

The Lord Privy Seal,

Duke of Shrewsbttry^

Earl of Manchefler^

Earl of Bridgwater^

Earl of Thanety

Earl of Rochejler,

Earl of Monmoutby

Earl of Marlborough^

Earl of Torrington^

Lord Vifcount WeymoMh^
Lord CornwaUiSy and
Lord Godolphin.

Whereupon the Houfe of Commons refolv'd, that 24 of their Houfe ftiould be
nominated to be of that Committee, and order'd that the Speaker ilTuc bis War-
rant for- Sir Tbomai Cooke to attend the Committee of Lords and Commons the

next day.

Upon the i^d of ^pril Sir Henry Hobart reported the Names of the 24 Members
-appointed to be of their Committee for examination of Sir Thomoi Cooke, viz..

Sir John Tlwmfon^

Sir Richard Onflow^

Mr. Bridges^

Mr. Charles Mountague
^

Mr. Henry Boyle,

Sir Henry Hobart,

Sir Thomas Littleton,

Mr. Hutcbinfon,

Mr. Bofcamn,

Sir Thomas Pope- Blount,

Mr. Clarke,

Mr. Pelham,

Mr. Comptroller,

Mr. Harley,

Sir Walter Young,

Sir Chrijlopher Mufgrave,
Sir Edward Abney,

Mr. Chadwick,

Sir Herbert Crofts,

Sir Rowland Cwyn,
Mr. Papillon,

Sir William Cooper,

Mr. Brockman, and
Mr. Gwyn.

ihe ^part of Sir Thomas Cooked Account from the

Committee of both Hotifes.

Tuefday the i^d of April 1 695.

In the Exchequer- Chamber.

AT the Committee of both Houfes, appointed to hear and examine Sir Thomas

Cooke, in purfuance of the late Aft * to indemnify Sir Thomas Cooke from Ac-
' tions which he might be liable to, by reafon of his difcovering to whom he paid
' and diftributed feveral Sums of Mony therein mention'd, to be receiv'd out of the
' Treafure of the Eafi-India Company, or for any Profccution for fuch Diftri-

* bution.

Sir Thomas Cooke being call'd in, and the Aft read, he thereupon obferv'd to the

faid Committee foraething relating to the Claufe touching his Imprifonment, and

did defire that in cafe he (hould then make a full and perfect difcovery to the Satif-

faftion of the Committee, it might by them be reprefented to each Houfe, fo as he

might obtain their Votes for his Difcharge, he apprehending by the Aft that no Per-

fon is impower'd to releafe him in cafe of fuch Difcovery. Whereupon the Com-
mittee acquainted him, that they wej^e of Opinion, if he made a full Difcovery,

he would not be liable to the Penalty of that Aft j but however his Scruple

(hould be fairly reprefented to both Houfes.

Sir Thomas Cooke being fworn, acquainted the Committee, that for their Eafe he

had put his Confeffion down in Writing, and deliver'd it to them ; a Copy whereof
foliows.

The
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The 23</ of yiprit.

A true and full Difcovcry upon Oath made by Sir Thomas Cooke^ to the belt of sir rho,

his Knowledg, how and in what manner, and to what Perfon or Perfons, and to Cookev

what particular Ufes, Intents and Purpofes, and on what Account the Sum of ^'f"'"^''J''

67000 /. and the Sum of 90000 /. have been diftributed, paid, apply'd, difpos'd,

or made ufe of: Which Difcovery is in purfuancc of an Aft of this prefent Seffion

of Parliament.

/. s. d.

Deliver'd to Francis Tyjfon Efq; feveral Tallies for icooo/. for?
the fpecial Service of the Company, / *°°°<^ °° °"

To Interelt and Allowance due for the faid Tallies till the fame?
was repaid me, J"

S97 08 10

To^T. Richard Alion^ to defray the Expcncesof himfelf, and forp
his Friends folliciting to prevent a new Settlement of the Eaft- j> loooo 00 00
India Company, and to endeavour the Eftablilhmentof theold, j

To Ditto for Interelt of the Mony, and Gratitude for his Pains, ?

more, f ^°oo 00 00

To Mr. Nathaniel Molineux Merchant, for himfelf and Friends, >
in foUicitiag the Company's Affairs to prevent a new Charter,

f» 338 07 06
and eftablilh the old, 310 Guineas, J>

To Charges on the Salt-Petre, and for the Tallies and other Ex-? ^ ,
pences, J '^'^ '^ '«

To Francis Tyffon Efqi for the Service of the Company, 250 00 00

To what I find by my Notes of Memorandums, is charged to my ?
felf, looGuineas, j- ^^i* °3 04

To John Chardiny for feveral Expences and Services in the Com-I
pany's Affairs, J »2o 00 00

To Paul Docminique Efq; for folliciting the Company's Affairs, to?
prevent a new Company, and to eftablifhthe old, j 35° 00 00

To Captain John Jermain^ in confideration of Lofs he had by the )

Eaji- India Stock, and on his Promife to come into theCompa-f» 382 01 08
ny's Intereft, 550 Guineas,

. ^
To Colonel Fitz.-Patrick, for the Service done the Company by his >

Sollicitations for a new Charter, 1000 Guineas, ^ '°9' *3 04

To Cbiiflw 5<Jt« Elqi on the fame Account, 500 Guineas, 545 15 08

To Sir Baftl Firebrace^ in recompence of his Trouble in prolecu- T
ting the Company's Affairs, and in confideration of other LofTes^

he hadfuftain'd by negleding his own Bufinefs, and by not en-r ^°°°° °° °°

gaging himfelf with the Interloping Ships, 3
To the faid Siv Bafil Firebrace, for 50/. per cent. Lofs on loooo/. p

Stock, I was oblig'd to accept of him at 150/. per cent, being S» 5000 00 00
on the Company's Account, .S

To Ditto, for a like Lofs of 50/. per cent, on 9000 /. Stock, 4500 00 00

To DittOy for a like Lofs of 50 per cent, on 8000 /. Stock, 4000 00 00

To Ditto, for a lik« Lofs of 50 percent, on 7000 /. Stock, 3500 00 co

To Ditto, for a like Lofs of 50 per cent, on 6000 I. Stock, 3000 00 00

To Ditto, for a like Lofs of 50 per cent, on 5000 i. Stock, 2500 00 00

To Ditto, for a like Lofs of 50 per cent, on 4O00 /. Stock, 2000 00 00

Tb Ditto, for a like Lofs of 50 percent, on 1000/. Stock, 500 00 00

To Ditto, for alike Lofs of 50 percent, on 6000/. Stock, 3000 00 00

To D'tto, for a like Lofs of 50 percent, on 4000 /. Stock, 2000 o© 00

Vol. II. Rrr To
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To the Attorney-General, for his great Trouble and Pains about
p

the Charters, and other Affairs relating to the Company, 500^ 545 i5 c8

Guineas, J
To the SoUicitor General on th« fame Account, 200 Guineas, 218 c5 o^

To Mr. Sambrookj &c. (for Charges in pafling the faid Charters, 218 06 08

Tho. Cooke,

67031 18 02

The 23^ of Jpril 1693.

An Account of the Difpofition of the 90000 /. mention'd in the faid Bill,

which was for Eafi-hdin Stock, bought of feverai PeiTons for account of

the £<*/-/W/Vt Company, as by the Particulars below appears, viz.
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* He believes Mr. Tyjfen told him, that he deliver'd it to Sir JoftahChild, Who de-

' liver'ditto theKing: He faith'tisacuftomary Prefent ^ and that in King Charleses

* and other former Reigns, the liice had been done for feveral Years 5 which by the
' Books of the Company may appear.

* That the Company, when this Prefent was made, were in an ill Condition :

' That he himfelf advanc'd this Sum, and had it not repaid in 4 or 5 Months time :

' the fame, with the Intereft thereupon due, was prelented to the King in Tal-
' lies.

As to the 1 0000 and 2000 I. next mention'd in the Account-, he faith, * thofe
* Sums were paid to Mr. Richard ASon about the fame time 5 who declar'd, he had
* feveral Frieuds capable of doing ^reat Service to the Company^s Affairs^ and feveral of
'• them wouldfpeak with Parliament-men : that he could not particularize who they
' were, bnt tfie End aim^datwai to get an A{f of Parliament.

^
' That he the laid Sir Tho. Cooke ofFer'd to give the Company an Acccunt how the

Mony was difpos'd of, but they did not think tit to receive it. And further faith,

that he knows no Man belides Mr. Jilon^ who can give an account who had that
* Mony : That he entrufled this Mony wholly with Mr. .^ffow, taking him for an

honelt and able Man ; the Court having given him Power, as he conceiv'd, to
* difpofe of the Mony by another Hand, as well as by his own. That the Induce-
*• ments forgiving this Mony, were Fears of the Interlopers going out, and Subfcrip-
* tions for a new Company going on ; by which they apprehended the Company
* would be ruin'd.

* That to the belt of his remembrance, there was a Bill at that time for another
* Eafi- India Company, and that the King had fent a Meflage to the Houfeof Com-
* mons to fettle the Eafi-lndia Trade.

' That this loooo /. was advanc'd by ASon himfelf, and not repaid him in fome ^^-AflonV

* Months after: Which Mony he believes >^(!?o« paid away the fame Selfion. The'|Qo''o''o^L
'• other 2000/. to AHon was for Intereft, and his Pains, and Expences, which were
* great.

* ^<!7o« did fay he could tell fome Perfons imploy'd in that Affair, He did un-
* derftand that tlm Mony ipas to be laid out for promoting their Affairs in Parliament j
* could not fay to whom it was given, but underjlood it went no further than the Houfe
* of Commons, and that he found no good Fruit by fuch Diftribution.

' That Mr. Aiion at that time had an Intereft in the Eafi.India Company, to
* the value of 10 or looool. as he believes, and had fo for fome time.

' That he gave this loooo/. with the Privity of Sir Joftah Child, who recom-
' mended Aiion as a Perfon capable of doing the Company Service, having great
* Acquaintance with Parliament-men, and others who had Intereft with them.

* That he knows not who AiHon imployed in the Diftribution of this Mony.
As to the 358/. 7. J. 6 d. mention'd to be paid to Mr. Molineux ; he faith,

* the fame was paid him about the fame time the Mony was paid to Mr. A&on ; that
* Mr. M)//«e«Jf told him this Mony was to be difpos'd of to the Lord Rivers: But
* farther faith, that fince his Confinement yI<^o/;«e«j: had been with him, to tell him
* that it was a wrong thing , that my Lord never had it, that he had made ufe of ic

' himfelf.

As to the further Sum of 250 /. mention'd in the faid Paper, to be paid Mr.

Tyjhn for the Service of the Company ; he faith, ' It was paid him about the fame
* time, and was in relation to 5i?/f-Pc»fr •, but he cannot give any farther Account ,-

* thereof.
* As to the 220 /. mention'd to be paid to Sir John Chardin; he believes it was

* for his own ufe, having expended great Sums in the Company's Service.

* As to the 3 50 /. paid to Mr. Docminique •, he faith. He believes the fame was
* expended by him, but he knows not to whom he gave it.

* As to the 382 /. I J. 8 d. paid to Captain Germain , he faith. That Mr. Germain
* told him, he had loft 700 /.in the Intereft of the Interlopers-, who finding that

* Intereft to decline, apply'd himfelf to him the faid Sir Tho. Cooke
; propoling

* that if he might have half the Mony which he had loft repaid him, he would come
* into the Eift'Xndh Company's Intereji: Upon which Confideration, the faid 382/.
* I 5. 8d. was paid him.

As to the 1 09 1 /. i^s.^d. paid to Mr. Fitz.-Patrick deceas'd ^ he faith, 'that

» fitz.-Patrick told him he had a great Intereft with the Lord ATomM^fc^wi-, that he
* would try what he could do, and he did not doubt but he might accompliHi great

Vol- 11- Rrr 2 » Ser-
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' Services, provided he might have fuch a Sum of Mony : bot he believes the iaij
* Fitz.-P.ityick kQ\it the Mony himfelf.

' Tliat there wui a Promife of a farther Sum, if the intended Aft of Parliament did
* not pafs.

As to the 545 r 1 6 i. 8 d. 'it was to be paid Mr. Charles Bates when the Charter
* waslettl'd, and was paid accordingly in 0(5fot. ib93. He himfelt had no Acquain-
' tance with him ; but Sir Baftl Firebrace told him, be had j^cquaintar.ce with Jeveral
' Lords, and nam^d the JIfarquifs of Carmaxthtn^ tJoiv Diikt of Leeds.

As to the firft loooo /. paid to Sir Baftl Firebrace, ' it was paid him about Novem-
' kr 1693-, and it was always his Apprehenlion, that Sir B. F. kept it for himfelf,
* to recompenfc his Lollcs in the interloping Trade.
As to the leveral other Sunjs, which compleat the further Sum of 3CC00 /. paid

to Sir Bafi I ; he faith, 'they were paid at one time, tho depending upon feveral
*• Contracts.

' That it was agreed, in cafe the Charter pa fs\l, the Company fhould tah 60000 I.

* Stock of Sir BiiW Firebrace at I'^o I. per. cent, when the Charter was pafs'd. He
' put this Stock upon the Company at 1 50/. ffr.cfwt. their Stock was thenatccc/.
' per cent, by which the Company loft 30C00 /. He faith he never could tell to whom
' this Mony was diftributed

i nor would Sir 5. /=. give him an account of that Mat-
' ter, tho often ask'd by him to do it. And Sir Ba/H faid if he were further prefs'd^
' he would have no more to do in it.

' That the Charter being pafs'd, the Company paid the 30C00 /. about January
' 1693, in recompence for the Fall of the Stock. The Company was alfo to tranf-
' fer 40C00/. more Stock at ico t. per cent, if an Act pafs'd in 18 Months for con-
* firming and inlarging their Charter ; but the Act of Parliament not being pafs'd,
' the Contraft for that 40000/. Stock became void.

ContraBs Sir Tho. Cooke produced a Contrad, dated the i i,th of Sept. 1693, which was men-
p-oducd

fy tion'd to be made in confiderationof 300 Guineas paid to him ; which conlideration
Sir Tho.

Jig dedar'd he had not receiv'd.
°° ^'

He likewife produc'danother'Contraft, dated 25 O^ob. 1692.
' He faith there were feveral Contrafts; fome to the value of 60000/. onaccount

' of procuring a new Charter ; and others to the value of 40000/. on account of
' ' procuring an Aft of Parliament. They were all in Sir 5. Firebrace^ Name i one

' of each fort by him produc'dto fliew the Nature of their Contrads.
' He faith the 300C0 /. was paid to Sir ^rt///, orhisOrder, upon ten feveral Con-

' trafts : It was paid in fi.x; feveral Sums, viz.. i 5 or 2000^ /. and he thinks 10000/.
' apiece (becaufe no more than that Sum can be fubfcrib'd by one Peifon) to FovpIs

; ' 2nd iVotton ; to Mr. Edrcard /Ulen '^0^0 1, to Mr. Hornby <^c col. That the 300CO
» ' and loooc/. were fubfcrib'd into the Fafl- India Compiny ; and he believes the

' Subfcribers can give better Information as to thefe Sums.
' He did not know but the Reafon, why the 30000 /. was in ten feveral Con-

' trafts, might be becaufe Sir ^^yJ/ might have occafion to diftributc it to feveral

,' Perfons.
.

'
' As to the 90000 /. he faith that it was 990197 /. Stock, bought for 90000/. of

.' feveral Perfons, for the life of the Company, to make good the Contradts with
' Sir Bafil, if he (honld chufe to accept Stock.

' That the Stock was transfer'd to feveral Perfons to the Company's life ; that
'- he was accountable for it, that they had his own Obligation for the fame ,

part of
' which Stock was transfer'd to the Company, other part was fold to their Ufe, and
' they have the Mony.

Upon the 24t/j of ylpril, Mr. Comptrokr reported this Examination to the Houfc

of Commons ; uliereupon Debates arofe about the fame, and

obfcryatl^ Qy4] inform'd the Houfe, that the Earl of Rivers protefted he never had a Penny ;

onsofithc and tho he was now of another Houfe, he had the fame Efteem and Honour tor
Jief'OKti,-

jj^j^ Houfe as heretofore, dnd that he had mov'd the Houfe of Lords, and they had

fent for Molincux.

[^[Q obfcrv'd, thctasto all the little Sums, Sir Tho. Cooke knows well to whom
they were given i but he could never learn to whom Sir ^. /Vrttritcf diftributcd the

Monies he receiv'd •, for Sir ^d/;/ would not give him an account of that Matter,

tho often ask'd by him to do it-, u^ilon would have told him, and he would not

hcarhiitt: So between thcfc two we are fawn. You have it among you Gentle-

men.
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IC'] obferves sir Tibo. Coo^'c's long Preamble. He had inrpefted his Papers, and

had reduc'd his account into Writing, and delivcr'd in that Paper : Yet wc find

nothing but Generals; not one date, not one time, &c. Hereupon he was exa-

min'd by the Coraniittee j and with great Difliculty what you have, was drawn from
him.

A3 to the firll i oooo /. we have but an Hearfay : Mr. Tyjfen told him he gave it to

Sir 'jofiah Child, who told him he gave it to the King.

As tothefecond loooo/. toMx.Aclon, he proffered to tell him the Particulars, and he

wai uitrvillwgto hear him , but did not doubt but jdilon would give a particular and
fatisfadory account of all diftributed by him : And yet, in the fame moment, being

asi<;'d wheic, and in what Condition this >^(f?(?« was ; he declar'd he was a diltrafted

Man, and not able to give you any account at all.

As ta the 4CCCO i. to Sir Baftl F. he believes he kept i occo /. to his own life ; and
for the reft, refus'd to tell him to whom, or for what, or when it was ilfu'd.

He mentions Contrafts to the value of doooo/. on account of procuring a new
Charter, and airo4cooo /. for an Act of Parliament.

They were not fools, but they parted with Mony very eafily ; their Proprietors
are little beholden to them.

Ql'J fays no Man is innocent, if every Man be guilty : We cannot be innocent if

we do not lay our hands on thefe Men, they havebetray'd us and the Company, and
I hope themfelves. Let us go as far as we can, and then we Ilia 11 not be in Fault:
Moves that Firebrace and Aiion be order'd to attend the next Day.

Q£3 I'econds the Motion, and moves that they forgot not a Member of their own,
who is accus'd for receiving a confiderable Sum.

After this there came a Meflage from the Lords, defiring a Conference; which
was had : And there the Lords acquainted the Houfe of Commons, that they had
Intimation tbatSir Bajll Firebrace is near at hand, and will appear ; and that their

Lordfnips are of opinion, that all future Examinations of any of the Perfons men-
tion'dinthe Repctof Sir T/jo. Cooie's account, be had before a Committee of both
Houfes, and that iheir Committee (hall be the fame it was laft.

Thereupon the Houfe of Cominons refolv'd that the Members who were of the
Committee for the Examination of S'lvTljo. Cooke, fhall be their Committee for Exa-
mination of the Perfons mention'd in the Report of Sir Tho. Cooked Account, and that
they have Power to fend for Perfons, Books and Papers.

Wednefday, 24 April 1595.

In the Exchequer Chamber

:

At the Committee of both Houfes appointed for the Examination of feveral Per-
fons touching the Receit and Diftribution of Monies mention'd in a late Ad, in-

titul'd. An A^ to indemnify Sir Tho. Cooke, &c.
Sir Bafil Firebrace being interrogated touching his Receit of looco and of •5''> Bafil

300C0/. (charg'don him by Sir Tho. Coole) and alfo touching the DiftributioQ
'^'''^''"'^^'^

thereof: *pepofttion.

Dcpofeth, That the faid Sum of loooo/. was given as a Gratuity to him by the!
faid Sir Tho. Cooke, forhis LoITes ; of which he had given Sir Tljo. Cooke a fatisfaftory

^

account that he receiv'd the 1 0000 /. fome time before the Charter for the Eajl -IndiS'.
Company pafs'd.

*'

*

That the faid Sum of 3 coco /. was receiv'd by him by virtue of a Contradt with' .

Sin ho Cooke; it was for Favours and Services done.

That the Stock at the time of the Contradt, valu'd at 150L per cewf. falling af- ,

'

terwards to 100 /. percent, the difference was 30000/. which they made up to ':,

him. ' '

That the Reafon of the Fall of the Stock was the Ships not coming in ; and if

that had not happen'd, he the Deponent had gain'd asmuch as the 30000 /. paid^*
;

him. ':.'• ,•

That he is pofitive the loooo and 30000/. were diredlly for himfelf, and for the- . ..

Ufe of no other Perfon whatfoever.

That he paid no part of the fame towards procuring a Charter, or Aft of Parlia-

tnent, nor made any Promife fo to do.

That he had feveral Difcourfes with Sir Tho. Cooke about ufing his (the Deponent's)
Endeavours to procure a new Charter, for that it was his Intereft fo to do, after

the Contrafts were made. That
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That he did ufe all his Interelt to prevail with the Interlopers to forbear Profe-

cution, and that he did endeavour all he could to improve the Company's Stock ;

and made it in his Bargain, that the Company Ihould fubrait to Regulations in their

Charter.

He believes that Sir Tibo. Cooke might de/ire hint to acquaint him, how he difpos''d of

the Mony •, but that he (the Deponent) told him it was not fair, 'twas contrary

to their Agreement •, he was not to ask him, the Deponent, what he did with bis

own.
That in fome of the Contrafts the Confideration, or Premium (mention'd there-

in) was paid, and refers to the Contrafts; that in fome of them 5/. per cent, in o-

thers five Shillings, is the Pramium mention'd.

That in the Contraft, y ^ Septemb. 1693, the 300 Guinea's were paid by a Note
which S'nlho.Cooke kept fome time, and afterwards did deliver up to the Deponent,
without having rtceiv'dany Mony from this Deponent.

Being ask'd what particular Service he did, or was to do for procuring a new
Charter

:

Saithy That he wilh'd he might anfwer to that at fome other time, being not

well, not having flept two or three Nights, and much indifpos'd as to his Health.

That he was unwilling to take too much upon himfelf, he thought he did great

Service to the Company in Sollicitation, and other Services i he knew not of any

Mony or Stock given to any Perfon whatever for procuring a Charter.

Being ask'd, whether the 30000 I. or the value of 30000 /. was wholly for himfelf,

and was not difpos'd to any other Perfon :

Saitbj That no part of it was to any other Perfon but to himfelf except one 500 /-

paid to Mr, PomU, whofe Chriftian Name he did not remember ; but faith, he lives

at7lf;iJMf(-Houfe : That he was not fure whether he paid that out of this or his

own.
It was paid toPoip^Hbecaufe he had good Intereft among the Interlopers, and was

inllrumental in reconciling Differences.

Die Javis 25® j4pril'w 1695.

In the Exchequer Chamber.

At a Committee of both Houfes appointed for the Examination of feveral

Perfons touching the Receits of Monies contain'd in a late Aft, and touching the

DiHribution thereof:

Mr. Hornby Goldfmith, exhibiteth to the Committee an Extraft of Sir Baftl

ExitmtU' F«rc6>-^cc's Account i which being examin'd, and compar'd by the Committee, was

tmbejfii-e llgn'd by him (but in regard of the great Length thereof, and for that it no way
the Com- tends to the Difcovery of the Matters enquir'd about, the Reader is not here
mittcc of troubl'd therewith.)
botbHwjcs. ^^ dcpofcth, That at the time when he fubfcrib'd xeoool. into the Eajl-India

Company's Stock, he had Sir Baftl Firebrace's Word for his Security, in cafe the Stock

fell, to have %oco\. Part thereof repatdhitn, if he this Deponent (hould delirc it, at

the end of that Year.

That he did call for his Mony at that time, and took the Eajl-lndia Company's

Bonds for it, \}ay^bh in March; at which time a Sale commenc'd, and having his

Mony then paid, he transferred it to the Secretary of the Eaft-lndia Company.

To the other 5000 /. part of his faid Subfcription •, he faith. That he had no Con-

ditions from Sir Baftl Fircbrace for that, having fubfcribM before he knew fuch Terms
were to be had.

That he knows not whether Sir Safil Firebrace made fuch Terms with others or

not •, but hath heard he did the fame with Mr. Fowles.

\!. i-ovvic^
Mr. Foivles exhibited an Extraft of Sir Baftl Firebrace's Account, examin'd as

xumin'd. aforefaid, and fign'd by him j but for the Reafon before aflign'd, it is not here itt-

fertcd.

He depofcth. That he cannot remember the Names of any Members of Parliament

to whom any Mony was paid by Sir Baftl Firebrace''sOrdeT.

That he never keeps any private Notes, or Memorandums of perfons Names to

whom he pays Monies ; and hath no other accounts (as to that Matter) but what
are in his Books.

Sir Baftl Firebrace having defir'd Leave to becall'd in, further depofeth

:

That
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That having had a Treaty viithUx. Bates^ whom he thought able to do Service in ^r- B«es
pjjlng the Charter^ and to have Acquaintance with feveral Perfons of Honour, he '"" ^"^'^

this Deponent, gave two Notes for 5 500 Guineas to m. Atwell^ payable to' Mr'
^•'^- ^*°°

i?rJf« or Bearer.
• omnem.

That one Note was for 3000 /. and the other for 2500 /.

That he, this Deponent, did put the Notes into Mr. Bates\ hands; who told
this Deponent, that he would deal with him for himfelf i and if the Bufinels were
done he would keep the Notes, elfe deliver them again.

That the 2SO0 Guineas were paid after the Charter for reftoring the Eafl-Indix
Company pafs'd ; the other for 3000 Guineas after the Charter for Regulation
pafs'd.

That he had thefe Notes from Sir Tho. Cooke, and was accountable to him for the
fame, which he put into Mr. Bates's hands.

That the faid Thomas Cooke did know, as this Deponent verily believes, how
thefe Notes were to be difpos'd of : And further faith, he told Sir Thomm Cooke
thatMr.^iifcj had Acquaintance with feveral Lords, naming the Lord Prefident and
others.

That he this Deponent could not tell whom this Mony was dedgn'd for, or what
Bates did with it \ for that Bates would not deal on fuch Terms of telling Names.
That Bates did introduce him this Deponent feveral times to the Lord Prefident,

who made feme Scruples in point of Law : Upon which this Deponent defir'd his

Leave that the Attorny General might wait upon him, and he accordingly brought
Iiim.

That he doth not remember any other Lord to vt^hom Bates introduc'd him.
He faith, that one Day lall Week the 5002 Guineas were ofFer'd by Bates back

again to him, who faid, that this might make aNoife: That if Sir Thomai Cooke
thought it too much, he would give it him again : and that on Tuefday laft 4400
Guineas, being the value of 5500/. was brought to this Deponent.

That the other 500 Guineas are (till in Bates^s Hands.
That Sir T/wmiW Cooke did fcruple to take back this Mony at firft, but afterwards Mr. Bates

did confent to it, the Morning when he was brought up before this Committee : "ffirs 5000

whereupon this Deponent gave him Forvles's Note for the Mony, payable to Mr. ^"'"^'^
.

^fi»e//, or the Bearer. And this Deponent believes the faid Sir Thomas Cooke had a
''"''<''&'""'

double Account, the one was made up with this Sum, the other without it.

He further faith, that Bates would have paid back the whole, but Sir Thomas
Cooke faid the Account would not be even if the 500 Guineas were brought into that "

Account.

That this was no part of the 40009 /. before- mention'd in this Deponent's Exami-
nation, and paid to him this Deponent ; which 40000/. this Deponent faith was
wholly his own ; that he always took care to have it particularly underflood that

it was for his own life and Benefit. The fame was declar'd before WitnefTes.

That they found great Stops in the Bufinefs of the Charter, they apprehended it

proceeded fometimes from my Lord A^otfiwgkiOT, fometimes from others.

That Colonel Fitz.- Patrick rcceiv'd 1000 Guineas on the fame Terms as was with C'«/- Fitz-

others, if the Charter .pafs'd. He pretended great Interefl with my Lord Notting. I'acdck re-

ham, and that he could get Information from the Lady Derby how the Queen's Plea-
q'^i,^1^°°

fure was. Colonel f;f::,-/'i3f»';c^ faid he would try to prevail with the Lord A'otfm^-

ham for 50CO Guineas upon pafTmg the Charter, and 5030 /. on the Aft of Parlia-

ment, hwit^izhoxA Nottingham refus'd to take it. He heard a Note (fign'd by Sir

Jofiah Child and Sir Thomai Cooke) for 50000/. was lodg'd in Tyfori's hands, for about

a Year, to be paid in cafe the Act pafTed ; and that it was refus'd (as he underftood)

by my Lord Portland : ThatTyjfon told him he had made an Offer, and it was re-

jected : That TVy/oM told him this lately.

That 1000 Guineas were entred in the Eafl-India Company's Books, and were
to be paid ro Mr. Ward and Mr. Faxokoner, who are of the interloping Intereft, and
made great Oppolition to the Charter. Mr. iVard faid if he had looo Guineas he

would bring over others to the Company's Interefl: : Thefe 1000 Guineas were to be

paid on Arrival of the Sh'ii) Stymour.

That Sir WilliamPritchard and Dr. Ratcliffe did accept fome Eafl-lndia Stock,but on
the fameTermsas any Merchant might havedone, and they paid their Mony for it.

Richard /IClon depofeth. That he receiv'd of Sir Thomas Cooke the Sums of 1 oooo /. M,: Aflon

and 3 000/. That he this Deponent did tzW Sir Thomas Cooke, he had Friends who ''ww/nV.

would take Pains to do the Company Service, but they would have 1 0000 /.

That
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That Sir nowfliCooie agreed loooo/. fliould be given ; whereunon thU n.„nnent advanc'd that Sum. This Deoonent had loon / fol t,- o ^^ j -I P^P°"

MemberJ
""'"'""

" " '^"°^"- *"'"• """•' "l-- had Inteteft v.i,h

.he?d\wdia^lffllVro'ut:''"'',^^" ""-W-oDea f.rther. H=

^r. ACTON'S jiccouKt.

-W. Afton'f To Mr. James Craggs^ /. *. d.

Accomu' To Colonel OoWrPtfl, Va Member dead! - " "" ''•540 oo oo

To Mr. Cupper, L -^

ZIZZT"" '°°° °° °**

To Mr. 'jamesCreffet •
\

'°3 OO oo

To Mr. KtUiarerv. -1 - ' 200 00 oo
oo

oo oo
oo CO
oo oo
00 00
00 oo
oo oo

To Mr. 'jamesCreffet^ -

'

'°3

To Mr. KiUigrew, —L ~'
_

200

To Colonel Dean^ [a Member deadl
' 5° oo

To Mr. Thomas Lloyd^ l!
" ' 5° "'^

To Mr. Edward Ridley^
""

350
To Mr. Thomas PuUen^ .

,

'~'~"
500

To Col. Philip Darcy^ .

*" * 50
To Mr. Edward Roberts^ -^

~
"

'•" 300
To Mr. Paul Docminique, —

,

~~~
' ^°0

To Colonel raughan^ .,^. [^^

5oo oo oo
To Expences in two Seflions, - '_ '5° oo oo
To my felf for advancing Mony, andlntereft, anTS^tiT 2000

00 00
00 00

In all 1 1 293 00 00
{It may he remarVd upon Mr. Aaon'j yiccou»t av,A tu t

cern^dm the Dtjirihutwnof ^aflSum^ofli^oTLZia^^^^ aU others con.

Mcmkrof theHoufe ofComLTilhalfjTjl^^^^^^ thatncton.
Dean, ./ ^hom thtonegot hut the Zt7daiZtm o77./T ""f

^^^^^'^^ '^"^ ^''^'

GenxUmen wtre loth dead. But
^ "'"^"'"' ^'**" "Z 5° 1- the other 1 000 1. and tbefe

munds.Bory i» SulTolk 3
'^"'""'el

»
I'" Maf„, „/ ,fc corforalim of St. £d.

^^^^^^:^:^!^!^::^j^a:^t^^^c..,^, > ,„od..

»astobe'[,f/'"''"''""'^"'"»""'' S"«~;c»fc. upon which a Charter

Sir^tLiStf:;,^;^''^ in Che Mauer.
Sir B«/il refus'd to let hin, know

"'''' '^"''"" <'"' ""'" "= Mony, „iUch

^^l::^!!lX.-:^^^
Hi'rr ^='"^

°T" '« 8» «
f,r*4cr, whether he intended to m" ke a Po^rL „f ?• '?T""' "^'d si, B,f,,
Word thathelhonid have ;„o G»Tneal ,^d ,h„ k ? *" '''^' 6=« ""im his
rece,v. 5,0/. '^-'-P-^fewastrhavefplfrupXargKL';:? ''' ""'

That
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That he hath bought lo or 15000 /. Stock at one time of Sir Tho. Cooke. He ne-

ver took it to be the Ea/l-lndta Company's, but Sir Tho. Cooke's proper Stocky and
had his Contrad for the Repairaent of it in fix Months, if defirM : He generally
had it repaid. If anyLofswas, he always look'd upon it as Sir Thomas Cooke\ and
not the Company's Lofs.

Die /Veneris, 26 Jprilis^ 1695.

Exchequer Chamber.

At the Committee of both Houfes.

MR. Wotton exhibited a particular Extraft relating to Sir 5^/;/ f;Veir<Tce's Ac-
count, taken out of his Cafli-Book, which was the fame which Mr. Fowles had

before exhibited.

Mr. Bates had been fummon'd to appear the preceding Day, and was feen going M: Bates

thro IVeJimtnfter-Hall between 5 and 6 at Night, yet could not be found, tho the w'"'"''^-

Lords fent Meflengers to look for him : Upon which their Lordfliips order'd him to
be taken into Cuftody ; and being now fworn and examin'd, he depofeth. That Sir

Bafil Firebrace did apply himfelf to himtoufehis Interell tor obtaining a Charter
for the£<i/J-/«^w-Company, the old Charter being forfeited, and told him this

Deponent they would be very grateful for it, but cannotremember that any parti-

cular Sura wasnam'd.

That he this Deponent did ufe his Interefl; with the Lord Prefident, who faid,

he would do what Service he could : And further faith, that the Lord Prefident had
deliver'd his Opinion publickly for confirming the Charter, and thought the Forfei-

ture a Hardfliip.

That the Lord Prefident had often fliew'd himfelf his Friend.

That he receiv'd three Notes for 5500 Guineas in the whole : That he fent a Ser-
vant to recdve the Mony, but can't fay the time: That he told the Lord Prefident

what Sum he had, and would have palTed it upon my Lord, but he refus'd it.

Whereupon this Deponent, in regard he could not very well tell Mony himfelf,

did ask leave of my Lord that his Servant might tell the Mony. To which my Lord
anfwer'd. He gave Leave j and accordingly Monfieur Robart did receive the Mony.

That he had not the Notes till after one Charter pafs'd j but he faith, that the

Notes were given altogether atone time, and that he this Deponent gave no Coun-
ter Notes when he receiv'd them-, but afterwards he being examin'd to the fame
Matter, was not pofitive that Counter Notes were not given: That he thinks

when he had the firft Treaty with Sir Bafil Firebrace, Sir BafU did fay he this Depo-
nent fhould have a Sum, and thinks he nam'd a particular Sum.

That 500 Guineas were receiv'd before June laft, and the other 5000 Guineas af-

terwards.

That the faid Notes were not out of his PoITeflion from the time that he firft had
them, to the time he gave them to Monfieur Robart to receive the Mony ; who,
after he had receiv'd it, brought the fame to him, which hath remain'd in his the

Deponent's Pojfejfwn in his own Houfi^ till he paid 4400 Guineas thereof back again to Sir

Ball), which, as he takes it, was upon Monday or Tuefday laft. And being exa-

min'd again to the fame Matter, faith.

That thefe 4400 Guineas paid back to Sir Bafil, were in four Bags, with

eleven hundred Guineas in each, brought to him by Robart, within a Month laft paft.

As to the 600 Guineas remaining of the 5000, he at firft faid he had fpcnt the fame j

and being afterwards examin'd to the fame Matter, did fay, they were at home in his

Study 5 but he may have fpeat fome.

The Reafon why be paid back the i^^oo Guineas was the Noife that it made, and that

People may think that he did not deferve them.

That the whole 5500 Guineas were for his own private Ufe, and that he might
have given them to his Footman.

Sir Bafil Firebrace depofeth. That the Eajl-India Company's Charter being for- sir Bafil

feited. Sir Tfeomtw Cooie and others apply'd themfelves to him, obferving him ac- firebrace

tive, and to have Intereft among Noble-men, to endeavour the procuring a new ^*'""'"'''

Charter. Th^t Sir Thomas Cooke was apprehenfive that it ftuck with the Duke ofg^'^"'
^'''

L— , and told him this Deponent, that fome way muft be found out to the Duke. ^
^

He thereupon apply'd himfelf to Mr. Bates^ who would not pretend to talk with
VoL II. Sff the
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the Duke ; but faid, He the Deponent rauft tell him what the Coiftpany would do.

That he told Mr. Bates he thought a Prefent might be made of 2 or 3000 /. Thar

Mr. Bates told him he went to St. James% and faid, he had fpoke with his Friend ^

and that more had been offer'd by the other fide: At another time he faid more

was offer'd by one fide ; and at laft faid, that 5000 /. had been offer'd by another

hand on the fame fide : Upon which he this Deponent did not come up to the Mar-

ket. That he acquainted Sir TbemM Cooke with this Propofal, who faid, ii it was

infifted on it mult be done -, and fo it was agreed to offer 5000 Guineas. Bates then

faid, this was nothing to him, he ought not to be employ'd for nothing. So this

Deponent was forc'd to go back to Sir Tliomas Cooke for new Orders ; and fo 500

Guineas were given to him befides. That at firft Bates faid, he would undertake no

further than that the Duke Ihould not oppofe, but be filent, becaufe he did not know

but the Duke had engag'd himfelf by having fpoke on the other fide. That he tbis

Deponent.did except againft this, becaufe he would not let the Company's Mony
go for nothing ; and it would refleft upon him if nothing appejr'd to be done

for it.

It was then agreed, that if the Duke 6id aft in favour of the Company, he fliould

have 2 and 3000 Guineas, and Bates 500 Guineas to himfelf. He this Deponent

would have put off his 50oGuineas to the laft, to ingage him to take the more
Pains i

but Bates faid his Friend would have him have the 500 Guineas to himfelf

firft.

Sir Bafil produc'd a Copy of Mr. Bates^s Receit of a Note for 3000 Guineas,

which he thereby promis'd not to call for till the Charter (hould paft : The Origi-

nal Mr. Fates had back when the Mony was paid •, and he this Deponent had not ta-

ken a Copy of the Coijnter-note for 2500 Guineas.

April the 16thf 1695.

The Copy of the Receit then ^roduc^d by Sir Bazil Firebrace.

* T Charles Bates of We^minHer Efq; do hereby acknowledg to have receiv»d of
' JL SirThomoi Cooke of London^ Kt. one Note figned by WiUiam jitveU for himfelf
* and Company, dated the Sffc Inftant, and payable to my felf for 3000 Guineas,
' which I promife not to receive or alter the Property of, till fuch time as the Char-
' ter now depending before their Majefties, for making of Regulations, Alterations,
' and Additions to the Charter and Stock of the prefent East-India Company,
' Ihall pafs the Great Seal of England: And in cafe the faid Charter fhall not paft
' the Great Seal on or before the ^%th day of March next, I do hereby for my felf,

*• my Executors and Adminiftrators, covenant and agree to and with the faid Sir Tfeo-

* mas Cooke, his Executors and Adminiftrators, to reftore and return the abovc-
' mentioned Note, in the fame manner I receiv'd the fame : But if the faid Char-
* ter (hall pafs the Great Seal on or before the day above-nam'd, then the Mony
* mention'd in the faid Note to remain to me without farther Account for the fame.
* Witnefs my Hand this ()th day of September 1693.

Witnefs Charles Bates.

B. F.

5';* Bafil The Deponent further faith, That after the firft Charter was paffed in CWoiw,
Firebrace ^e fent to Mr. Bates that he might call for the Mony, and he did call for it in two

m.' *" ^^^^^ '^^ys : That the other Note was paid in a Week after the paffmg the fecond

Chartei'. From the time the Notes were given they bad free accefs to my Lord Preftdent^

and found him eafy and willing to give us his jifftFlance.

That Mr. Bates wasfhy, and callM it his Friend at St. Jamcs'f .• That the Condi-

tion of one Draught which Mr. Bates brought, was worded, in cafe the Lord Pre/I-

dent did not ajfiff the Company in faffing the Charter ^ to which this Deponent made au
Alteratton, by putting out my Lord's Name, and making it not payable in cafe the

Charter fhould not pafs, or to that effeft ; Bates faid it came from his Friend at

St. laraes'j.

That about a Week before the Mony was brought back again, this Deponent
went to Bates about it, who then told him, it was all for himfelf.

That on Sunday night laft, or Monday, B^tes being at his own Houfe, ftid, He
had not the Mony by bim, but be would fetch it j and that the Mony be thought was in Sil-

ver:

urn
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•ver : But afterwards told this Deponent it was only a Miftaice, and had brought it

in Gold, which by computation came to the fame Sum.
That when this Deponent told him, that S»V Thomas Cooke vpould not take the whole

back i Bates faid, He could give no anfwer to it till he had fpoke with his Friend.

This Deponent faith. That on Monday laft 500 Guineas were left at his Houfe by
Mr. C/m, a Friend of Sir John T'revor'^s^ who faid, he brought it from Sir John
Trevor^ to whom Sir Thomas Cooke had before paid it with his own hands, under co-

lour of an Arrear for four or five Years, as he had been Commiflioner of the Great
Seal j and that he this Deponent was prefent when Sir Thomas Cooke gave it : And
there was at another time 200 Guineas order'd to be given to him the faid Sir John
Trevor as a New- Year's Gift, by Sir Jofeph Heme.

That as to 20000 of the 30000 /. before-mention'd, the fame Sums were not ac-

tually paid till fince Lady-day. And as to the other 1 0000 I. he hath it now in Stock
in the Eaji-India Company.

That as to 5000/. part of the faid 30000/. he did de/i^n one third thereof to Sir 5000 1. at-

Edward Seymour, one third to Sir John Trevor, and one third to Mr. Guy. f'gn^ifor ^

That he ofFer'd the fame to them by Mr. Guy : But Mr. Guy told him this De-
^'''/'"''"•

ponent, they did not deftre to meddle with the Stocky but would do any Service they
could to promote getting the Charter, And Sir Edward Seymour afterwards meet-
ing him this Deponent, chid him for making that Propofal, and told him, if he
made any more fuch Proffers, he would never have any thing more to do with
him.

That he this Deponent did tell Mr. Guy., that the Advantage to them in pajjtng the

Charter and Act of Parliament would be worth i coco /, among them.

That he this Deponent did intend a Diflribution of all the 30000/. in manner 3°°°° '•.

following, viz..
^"""r"/*

To Sir Edward Seymour^ Sir John Trevor., and Mr. Guy., 10000/. in cafe the
'^^"'^ '

Charter and Adt of Parliament paffed. To the Merchants Interlopers 1 0000 1, and
tohimfelf loooo/.

That he this Deponent thought himfelf oblig'd in Honour to pay two thirds of
the 50G0 /. when receiv'd, to Sir John Trevor and Mr. Guy: the other third which
he intended for Sir Edward Seymour., he kept for himfelf. That Sir John Trevor did
fome time afterwards give this Deponent fome hints of his Expedation.

Sir Jofiah Child being CKsmlnd, faid. He never difposM of 10/. of the Compa- ^";Jofi*'j

ny's to his remembrance i always affefting Ignorance in that Matter. Said, he did
c'.",'^<?x^-

recommend Mr. J^on as being an honelt Man, and thought he might do Service to

the Company in Parliament, becaufe of his Acquaintance : That he did recom-
mend it that a Prefent of 50000/. fhould be made to the King, if his Majefty

would fo far wave his Prerogative, that an Aft of Parliament might be paffed

for fettling the Company i but Mr. Tyjfon told him, the King would not meddle m that

Matter.

That he knew nothing of the 40000/- paid to Sir Ba/il Firehrace : fays, there

was a kind of a Committee of 25 Perfons that fat de dte in diem, to deftroy the

Company ; and he told Sir Thomas Cooke that he thought Sir Bafil the fittcfl Perfon to

divide them.

Mr. Atwell produc'd his Calh- Books, by which it appears that,

/. s. d.

Oiioher 9. 1593. Mr. 5af« had receiv'd 545 6 3

OSober 10, • 2181 5 o
November \6. 3^75 o o

And faid, the Mony was paid by Order of Sir Thomas Cooke.

Mr. Bates being again examin'd, faid, he believ'd the Mony might be paid as the

Books e,xprefs'd. And further own'd, that he had not 4400 Guineas in his Houfe

on Sunday night laft, but that the 4400 Guineas which he paid back to Sir Ba/il

Firebrace., were brought to him by Mondeur R B A R "t on Tuefday morning laft

8 a Clock.

Mr. Tyjfon being examin'd, faid. That Sir Th(fmas Cooke and Sir Jofiah Child gave Mr.Tyffoa

him a Note under their Hands tot 50000 /. which was intended to be prefented to ^xamind.

the King, if his Majefty would pafs an Ad of Parliament as Chey fhould de-

fire.

Vol.11. Sff2 That
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That he acquainted the Lord PORTLAND of the Company's Intention
to makcfuch a Prefenc , who told this Deponent, that the King would mi meddle
mth it. And,

Being ask'd whether he had ofFer'd the fame to the Lord Portland^ he deny'd he
had fo done, faying, ;/ he had, he muft never have fecit his F.tccmore.

He faith, that when he was examin'd before the Houfe of Commons, he did not
take it that the i oooo /. given to his Majefty was included in the Sum charg'd upon
Sir Tho. Cooke, being before the Date of any Order for that Mony.

Mr.CTiggi Mr. Cc^^^i being examin'd, gave in an Account how he had difpos'd and apply'd
cxamm'd. 4540/. with which he was charg'd by Mr. ^^on, which Account is undermen-

tion'd
i and he deny'd that he ever paid any Mony to Members of Parliament.

Jtt Account of the Difpofalof 4540 1. ivhich I received of Mr. Afton,
which was di[tributed in the mAnner following :

I. s. d.

To Mv.Wall'vs for his SoUicitation, and Encouragement to engage?
in the Company's Stock and Interefl-, S

"^° ° °

To Mr. Chudleigh for his Pains and Sollicitations iod o o

To Mr. Ridley, which was all or the greateft part given to Mr. ? .

Fergufon, to the bell of my remembrance — j
1400

To Mr. Darcy 50 Guineas in part for folliciting and application in 7
the Company's Affairs i 54 o o

To Mr. Roharts in part for the fame 54 o o
More in Expences for the Year 1692. -' •

—

390 o o
More in Expences for the Year 1693. • 4<5j) o o
More in Expences for the Year 1594. 410 o o
More for Encouragement of my Friends and felf to fubfcribe 7000/. 350 00
More for my own Pains and Sollicitations to prevent a new Settle- ? ^

nienr, and endeavouring to eftablilh the old £rt/-lM«^»a Company-

J

H <5 o o

In all 4543 o 9
James Craggs.

Tl:e Report
j\j[r. Comptroller upon Saturday the I'jth of v^t;7, made a Report from theCom-

oftheCcm-
j^jj-jeg ^f both Houfes of the faid Examinations by them taken -, which being re»J,

'blthHou%. 9fter the reading the fame, the following Debates arofe.

Debutes Q5] flood up and faid, ' Mr. Speaker, I conceive there is a Necefllty to f<'^rch

thereupon. <. this Matter to the Bottom. The Houfc has a Thred in their Hinds, they ought
^ to provide Laws for the future to prevent the Members of this Houfe takw^g Mo-
* ny. All imaginable Endeavours have been us'd to ftifie all Diltoveric?. loooo I.

'
has been pretended to be given to the King. 50000/. cftcr'd to hi-y an Ait of

* Parliament, or gain tbeir Charter. The Facts prove ichemfelveG, and Mr. Bata
' appears an unfortunate Perfon, whom the care of his Friend (the D—of L—)
* and the Senfe of his Oath have caus'd to make fuch Contradidions.

' I move that the Houfe would put the Matter in fuch a Method as becomes their

^ Juftice, and as the (hortnefs of their time will allow.

' Q£>] Mr. Speaker, I do fully agree with the worthy Pj:rfon near me, that there
* never were greater and more general Inftanccs of Corruption, and Necedlty of
* fpeedy Remedy. That it is very fit this Houfe (hould \st the World fee that they
* arc in earncft.

* 1 ask leave to put you in mind, what Praf^ice and Arts havt been us'd to ftifle and
* lion your Difcovery, fo that what you have is, as it were, by the utmoft Force

,

' and Conftraint. You cannot wonder at it, when you now find fo great a Man at

* the Bottom -, but there is no Perfon in a Pofb fo high that this Houfc cannot reach,
' no Man's Pradice or Art fo deep that this Houfe cannot difcovcr.

' Here have been all imaginary Endeavours us'd to obftruft this Enquiry. Firft,

' His Majcfty's Name was made ufe of at the Committees, with hopes perhaps thac
* that might Hop any farther Enquiry \ and if it were made ufc of there, you may

*i »eafo-
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* reafonably expeft it was made ufe of elfewhere : But that appcar'd to be fo far
' from being a Matter of Refleftion on tiie King, that Sir 'joftah Child often corn-
* plain'd of it as a Rudenefs to his Majefly, that what other Kings had yearly as a
' Prefent, they had not ofFer'd to his Majefty in three Years : It was indeed, if not a
* matter of Right, a matter of Guftom.

' Then a Noble Lord, who may be nam'd for his Honour upon this Occafion., the
* Earl of Portland, he when the great Sum of 50000 /. was prefs'd upon him, did
* abfolutely refufe it, and told them he would for ever be their Enemy and Oppo-
* fer if they ofFer'd any fuch thing to him.

* I having thus mention'd the Innocent, rauft fay fomewhat of the Guilty. A
•• ftop having been put, the D— of L— mull be apply'd to : Certainly there ne-
* ver was a more notorious Bribery, and that in a Perfon whom we might have ex-
' peded to have been free from fuch a Crime, whether if you refpeft the Greatnefs
* of his Place, or of Im former Obligation. It is fit to fpeak plainly on fuch Occa-
' fions, the Houfe ought to endeavour to remove fuch a Perfon from the King's
' Council and Prefence. What Security can the Nation have, when we are bought
* and fold to one another ? We have feen our Deligns defeated, our Attempts be-
• tray'd,and what wonder is it ? Can any man think it more ftrange th^t our Coun-
* fels fhould be fold abroad, than that Charters (hould be fold at home ? Certainly a
* Man may reafonably believe, that he who will fell the Subjefts, will fell the King-
' dom if he can have a fufficient Bribe. What Prince can be fafe in fuch Counfels
* which are given for private Advantage ?

Concluded,
* That feveral Propofals for Remedy may be here ofFer'd. One, that this Houfe D. 0/ L. to

* fhould addrefs his Majefty to remove theD— of L— ; but, with fubmiflion, an *^ ""

' Addrefs is too mean, too low a thing for the Houfe to do at this time, and upon ^""^

* fuch an occafion : I therefore move we may lodg an Impeachment.
' Thzttho.D—of L—-, Lord Prefident of his Majefty's Council, be irapeach'd

* by this Houfe.

Or thus,
' That T/m. D— of L— be impeach'd by this Houfe of high Crimes and Mif-

* demeanors^ and particularly of Corruption in taking a Bribe of 5000 Guineas
* to obtain a Charter and Regulation for the Eaft-lndia Company.

[]£] fays, '
1 wonder the Gentleman who fpoke lafl; fhould fay that which I hope

' he did not believe, That that Lord fhould have fold our Counfels to France.

\_D~\ rofe and faid, ' It is with feme uneafinefs I ftand up, but that Gentleman
* forces me to it, for I do not take pleafure to rake in a Dunghil. I was far from
* faying any fuch thing, but argu'd only from polTibility •, that it was as reafonable
* to believe one as the other. That when Honour and Juftice were not the Rule of
* Mens Adions, there was nothing incredible that might be for their Advan-
* tage.

' CO feconds and agrees in the Motion for an Impeachment.

[jj'] fays, ' That God alone, who can produce Light out of Darknefs, can fully

* difcover the dark Praftices in this Affair. That fuch Adtings as thefe area Ble-
' raifh, if not a Scandal to the Revolution it felf ; I agree in the Motion for an Im-
* peachment.

TheQuefiionpropos'd, viz..

* That Tho. V— of L , Prefident of his Majefiy's Council, be impeached by
* all the Commons of England of high Crimes and Mifdem^anors.

[J] thereupon demanded, ' By what Law it is a Crime to take Mony at Court ? Debates

C/O anfwer'd, ' If there be not a Law, it is time there fhould be a Law to pre- «/""">•

* vent it.

\_L~\ fays, ' The Law of God is againfb him, and broke by him. He took an
* Oath as a Privy-Counfellor. Juflice is not to be fold by the Common Law. But
* there are Parliaments to punifh fuch Crimes, and 'tis hop'd there will be flill.

{_M'} fays, ' It ieems doubtful whether there be Matter in this Report for an Im-
* peachment; therefore before the Houfe goes to an Impeachment, they ought to

* put the Queftion upon the Report, and fee whether it be a Crime.

[]iV] objefts, ' There is no Law, fo no Tranfgreflion.

Upon the Debate the Queflion was alter'd to,

' It appears to this Houfe, that there is in the Report now made from the Com-
* mitteeof both Houfes fufficient Matter to impeach T.D— of L— , Lord Prefident
* of his Majefty's Council, of high Crimes and Mifdemeanors.
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O, P, ^, R, all moved for excuring.

After thefe Debates it was rerolv''d by the Houfe as follows, viz..

Rcfolv'd, ' That there does appear to this Houfe, upon the Report from the
' Committee of both Houfes, appointed to examine the Perfons mencion'd intheRe-
' port of Sir 7/jomAS Cooit's Account, chat there is a fufficient Matter to impeach
' T. D— of £,— , Lord Prcfident of his Majefty's moft Honourable Prrvy-Council,
' of high Crimes and Mifdemeanors.

Refolv'd, ' That T. D— of L— , Prefident, &c. be impeach'd of high Crimes
' and Mifdemeanors. Hereupon,

D.o/L.i/n- The Houfe ordered Mr. Comptroller to go up to the Lords, and at their Bar, in
peach'din

jj^g Nameof the Houfe, and of all the Commons of England., impeach Tho. D— of
the Houfe ^— ^^ j^j^j^ Crimes and Mifdemeanors ; and acquaint them that this Houfe will in

'^Innns.
due time exhibit particular Articles againft him, and make good the fame.

\_S'} inform'd the Houfe of Commons that the D. of L— was at the Door, and
^''''

\] delir'd to be admitted into the Houfe to be heard j and he was admitted, and a

rieZ/jM/eo/Chair plac'd for him within the Bar. And,
Commons. Mr. Speaker told him that the Houfe being inform'd that his Grace defir'd to be

heard, were ready to hear him, and that there was a Chair that his Grace might

repofe himfelf, and llgnify'd to him that he might pleafe to be cover'd.

The Duke thereupon fat down, put on his Hat, then rofe, uncover'd himfelf,

and faid,

His speech
' Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of this Houfe, in the firft place I thank you hear-

in fAe/Zow/e ' tily for this Favour of hearing me.
of Com- He then proceeded, declaring ' his Innocence, and that he had attended fooner
mons. t

j^ he had had the leafl Intimation what the Houfe was upon: he v/ifh'd the dif-

* patch thereof had not been fo quick. That the occafionof his coming was from
* the two Votes upon the Report from the Committee of both Houfes : that he had
* done all he could to be inform'd of the Particulars, but could not, nor had any
* Notes. That finding himfelf concern'd, he was earneft therein*, hearing of a
' Report, a monftrous long Report, to the end he might not lie under the Difplea-
* fure of either, or both Houfes.

He added, ' It is a bold Word, but 'tis a Truth, Tins Houfe had not now been fit-

' ting but for me.
* That he was formerly purfu'd by this Houfe in two Points % for being for the

' French Interejl., and for Popery: That he had then ('// be might have been heard)

* juftified himfelf, and hop'd he had fince, and will by all the Adions of his

' Life.

' That or\c Firebrace, by the means of Mr. Bates, was introduc'd to him : That
' he had long known Mr. Bates •, and if he be not much deceiv'd in him, he can-
•• not believe that Gentleman would have tranfafted fuch a Matter, if put up-
* on it.

•• That the Evidence is but an Hear-fay, and he hopes they will not condemn on
' Hear-fay : That he would not take up their time by cntring into Particulars.

* That as well as a Treaty-part., there is alfo a Mony-part ; that as to the Many-
' part., muchof itis falfe, and what is true he has made no Secret: That he can,
' and doth fay, that (neither direclly nor indiredly, upon his Faith and Honour) be

* never touch d one Penny of the Aiony.

' That he obferves a great deal of pains has been taken to hook and draw in this

* Matter by a (ide-wind-. That this f;Vetrace thinks his Merit will deferve loooo/.
* and 30000 /, That this 5 500 Guineas was no part of the 40000 /.

' ThattheWitnelTes were call'd in by the Committee
i but in this, Firebrace, af-

* ter his firft hearing, defired to be call'd in again himfelf, contrary to all Rules:
' This fhews him at leafl a very willing Witnefs.

' That he hasa Thred which he hopes to fpin finer; and make it appear, that
' this was a Defign laid againft him long before the naming this Committee : That
' Warning was given him fome time fince that this Matter would be improved againjl

' him: IticitFirebracehid been told, he fliould be excus'd if he would charge the
' Duke.

' He asks no Favour, but your favourable Juftice : That it will be a mofl un-
* fortunate thing in point of time, to be under the Difpleafurc of this Houfe, or of
* the Nation.

' He prays that no fevere fcnfe may be put on what will bear a candid one ^ and
* that if it may be, the Houfe would reconfider what is done, orat leaflprefcrvc

' him

I
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' him from Cruelty, and not let him lie on the Rack, and be blafted until a Parlia-

- ment ihall (it again.

* That if they will proceed, it may be fpeedily ; for he had rather want Coun-
* fel, want Time, want any Thing, than lie under their or the Nation's Difplea-
' fure.

He concluded, ' renewing his Thanks, and praying, if they would not reconfi-
* der, that then the Matter may be brought to a determination, and that he may
' have at leaft their fpeedy Jujiice.

This Speech being ended, and the Duke withdrawn, Mr. Comptroller went up to 7i>,. f„.
the Lords (attended by many Members) with the Impeachment. And, peachment

At that inlbant it was propofed in the Houfe, That the Articles Ihould be forth-M ""*«

with drawn up i and thereupon the Committee which were joia'd with the Lords, ^"'^'

were appointed to withdraw and prepare Articles of Impeachment againft the Duie
of Leeds.

[_Note^ This Order was made when many of the Members were gone up with Mr.
Comptroller to the Houfe of Lords ^ and it was done in fuch haft, that the Com-
mittee had no power to fend for Perfons, Papers, &c 3

Mr. Comptroller return'd, and reported to the Houfe, that he had been at the

Lords, and at their Bar impeached the Duke of Leeds of high Crimes and Mifdemea-
mrs ; and acquainted them that this Houfe will in due time exhibit particular Arti-

cles againft him, and make good the fame.

After the Duke's withdrawing, the Houfe of Commons took his Speech into con-
fideration: And,

fD] fays, ' That by this Noble Lord's Speech, the Point is now. Whether the The Dkke't

* Houfe will arraign the Committee of both Houfes, or go on with their Impeach- iP^';''/^'^'

» ment
or j;j„j ,„

the Houfe
' That this Noble Lord, when he came to the Matter, would not enter into Par- of cm-

* ticulars, but pafled it over with excufe of wanting time. mm.
' He makes no Excufe as to the Fafts : his Argument of a Contrivance was, that

' the 5000 Guineas charg'd on him, was no part of the 40000 /. Firebrace was to ac-
* count for. But this is an Aggravation of the Crime •, for Sir Thoma/i Cooke had a
* double Account, one with, and one without the 5000 Guineas : And this is an Indi-
' cation, that if there was a Contrivance, it was not by the Committee, but with
* Sir Thomas Cooke, to ftifle the Inquiry and conceal the Corruption.

* That the fpeedjt JuJlice of the Houfe was to be wifKd and deftred : That if there was
* fuch a Contrivance, fuch a Thred as is mention'd by that Noble Lord, 'twas not to
* be doubted, but that Houfe where he is impeach'd will clear him.

C T'\ mov'd that a Committee might be appointed to withdraw to conCder what
was to be done in order to gratify that Noble Lord by fpeedy JuJlice.

He obferv'd, that his Friend's (Mr. Bates) tricking and contradi£ling himfelf,

is more than the Evidence of Firebrace : Who was his Friend ? Who was his Ser-

vant ? Thofe were Qiieftions not to be ask'd. Monfieur Robart was a Servant of my
Lord Prefident's, and is fled. Mr. Bates {aid he kept the Mony in his Houfe:

\J/hat was become of it ? Sometimes he had fpent it, fometiraes it was in his Clo-

fet: He did own the Mony was not in his Houfe on Sunday i but on Tnefday-
morning Robart brought it to him, but he would never declare from whom he

brought it.

* Q If an Anfwer maybe given without Doors, and it will not difoblige the Ho- ^'' Bates

* nourable Member who made this Inquiry, I'll inform him that the Duke's cndear'd l^"""
* Friend Mr. Sates, to whom his Grace was a Shadow in the Matter of the 5000

'^'

* Guineas, is a Non-Juror, and is at prefent rated in the Parilh of St. Paul Covent-
* Garden at 500/. (not 5000 G.) to the prefent Tax of 45. per Pound, and pays
* 12 i. this Year for a double Tax for the 500 /. It proves happy to fome body
' that the Gold was not now to be fctch'd from St. G ERMAINS, infteadof
* Si.JAMES\l

A Meflage was then fcnt from the Lords, to acquaint the Houfe of Commons, shiho.

That it is the Opinion of their Lordlhips, that the Difcovtry made by Sir Thomas ^^^^'^

Cooke w not fatisfa{tory, nor fo full a^ to intitle him to the Benefit of the ACl made to
JJt"^^^^^f

indemnify him ; and that their Lordlhips defire the Concurrence of the Commons. fatisfaSo'

They thereupon inftantly pafs'd a Vote as the Lords had done, and fent it up by the ry.

Lovd Conin^sby. Then,
They
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They oidered, that the Committee who withdrew to prepare the A nicies a-

gainft the L)uke of LecdSy do make their Report on Monday.
QNote, This Order rvai gain'd m the yibfence of the Members vho mre atlthe Com-

mittee^ and before they had Pomr to fend for Perfons and Papers : And their betng fo
prejjed by Orders made m their Ahfcnce, gave Occajion for a AfotiotJ, that the Houfe would
not proceed on Bufmefs in their Abfeme^ efpecially upon what related to the Matter refer^d

tothem.2

Upon Monday it was ordered, That the Committee appointed to prepare the
Articles againft the Duke, have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers, and Re-
cords.

A!tf4'ed A.Meflage came from the Lords, that they have pafled a Bill, intitul'd, An AS
fr,- impri- for imprifining Sir Tlio. Cooke, Sir BdCil Firebrace, Charles Bates £/(j-, fl«<i James

Tlw Cook C''^8S^' '^"'* regaining them from aliening their Efiates : to which they delire the Con-

and othen. currence of the Commons •, and it was read.

Mr. Comptroller reported from the Committee appointed to draw up the Articles

againft the Duke of Leeds^ that they had prepar'd the fame, and directed him to re-

port them •, which he did, and they were read and agreed to, as follows,

ARTICLES exhibited by the Kjt'tghts^ Citizens, and Burgeffes in FdrlU-
mem ajfembled, in the Name of them/elves, and of all the ilommons of Eng-
land, 'igAinfi rhomas Duke of Leeds, Preftdent of his Majejlfs piofi ho-

nourable Privy-Council, for high Crimes and Mifdemeanors.

Articles 4- 1. * T^ HAT Certain Alerchants trading to the Eajt-Jndies, having either forfeited

gainll the < 1 their Charter, or being under an Apprehenfion that they had forfeited the
DukeofL.t. faiije^ and having made their humble Applications to their Majefties in Council

' for obtaining a Charter of Confirmation, tlie faid Duke of Leeds being then Pre-
* fidentof their Majefties moft honourable Privy- Council, and fworn to give their
' Majefties true and faithful Advice, did contrary to his Oath, Office and Duty to
* their Majefties, and in breach of the great Truft repos'din him, by himfelf, his A-
* gents, or Servants, corruptly and illegally treat, contraft, and agree with the faid
* Merchants,or their Agents, for live thoufand 5C0 Guineas, to procure the faid Char-
' terof Confirmation, and alfo a Charter of Regulations, ortoufe his Endeavours to
' obtain the fame.

II. ' That in purfuance of fi'.ch corrupt Contrad and Agreement, the faid Duke
' of Leec/i did by himfelf, his Agents or Servants, receive or accept from the faid
' Merchants, or their Agents, certain Notes or Securities, whereby he or they were
* impowred to receive the faid 5500 Guineas upon the palfmg the faid Char-
* ters.

III. ' That foon after the paffingof the faid Charter of Confirmation, the Sum of
' 250oGuineas, part of the faid 5500 Guineas ^ and foon after the paffing of the
' faid Charter ot Regulations, the farther Sum of 3000 Guineas, other part of the
* faid 5500 Guineas, were, purfuant to the faid corrupt Contraband Agreement,
* adually receiv'd by the faid Duke of Leeds, or by his Agents or Servants with his
' Privity and Confent, And the faid Knights, Citizens and Burgelles, by Protefta-
' tion, faving to themfelves the Liberty of exhibiting at any time hereafter, any
* other Accufation or Impeachment againft the faid Thomas Duke of Leeds, and
* alfo of replying to the Anfwer that the faid Du,keof Leeds fhall make unto the
* faid Articles, or any of them, or of offering Proof of the Premifes, or any other
* Impeachments or Accufations that (hall be exhibited by them, as the Cafe (hall

* (according to the Courfe of Parliaments) require, do pray that the faid Tliomas
* Duke of Leeds be put to anfwer the faid Crimes and Mifdemeanors, and receive
* fuch Puniihment as the fame Ihall deferve : And that fuch Proceedings, Examina-
* tions, Trials and Judgments, may be upon every of them had and us'd, as is a-
* greeabletoLawandJuftice.

Thefe Articles were ordered to be engrofled ; which being done, Mr. Comptrol-
ler was ordered to carry them to the Lords, which he accordingly did.
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In the Houfe of Lords.

Saturday, j^pril 27.

About the Tame time that Mr. Comptroller made the Report to the Commons,
from the Committee of both Houfes, the Lord Privy- Seal made the fame Report to

the Lords •, and after the reading thereof the Duke of L — exprelFed himfelf in

this manner, viz.

' That as he had formerly protefted himfelf to be free in this Matter •, fo he ftill TheDukeof
deny'd, u^onhvs Fatthand Honour^ that he was guilty of any fuch Corruptions as L. Sjeech

were fuggefted againft him, and that if the whole Truth were laid open, it would '« the h. of

tend to his Honour and Advantage. Lords about

' That he would be very free in telling their Lordftiips now before-hand, all
ll[iJ''^"[l

that palled, in which he was any ways concern'd. And thereupon declar'd, that Mr. Mr. Bates,

.Bflfw introduced Sir ^(j/z/f/Vefcracc to him, and that he had Conferences with Sir

5<i/i/ upon the Subjed of theEaJi-lndia Company, which Firebrace was concern'd
for.

' That fome time after, Mr. Bates came and informed him that he was to have it

Sum of Mony oi Sit Ba/il Firebrace
-J
and defir'd his Lordfhip to lend him one of

his Servants (Mr. Bates keeping but a Foot-man) to receive the Mony, and fo he
lent him Monlieur Kofcan.

' That his Lord/hip knew nothing of the Sum , but afterwards Mr. Bates came
to him, and told him he had receiv'd 5000 Guineas which he ofFer'd to him, tel-

ling his Lordfhip that he had been very obliging and kind to him, and that in Ac-
knowledgment of the many Favours he had receiv'd from his Lordfliip's Hands,
he humbly defir'd him to accept of them : Which he refufing, Mr. Bates prefs'd

him earneftly to take one half or a quarter i which he flill refus'd, declaring he
would not touch a Penny of them ; and told him, fince he had taken them he
thought there was no need of returning them, they were his own, and wiflj'd

him good Luck with them. As I remember (faid his Lordlhip) 1 did once to

Mr. Harry Savile, for whom I had a great Refpedt •, which reminds me of a Story

I mull needs tell your Lordfhips upon this occafion. He then related the Story :

That when he was Treafurer, the Excife being to befarm'd, for which many put

in, the Bidders for it (who were to give in their Propofals feal'd up) having ap-

ply'd to Mr. Savile for his Intereft at Court, he came to his Lordfhip and defir'd

that he would tell the Gentlemen that put in (who were feveral) that Mr. Savile

had fpoke for them : What, faid I (^proceeded the Duke") would you have me tell all

of them fo, when but one is to have it? No matter for that, faid Mr. Saw'/e, for

whoever has it will think 1 have done him this Service •, and 1 am fure of a good
Preient, without more ado: So (my Lords) when the Men came, I told them
one after another, Sir, you are very much oblig'd to Mr. Saw/e, Sir Mr. 5aw7e has

been very much your Friend. A little after, when the thing was fettl'd, Mr.

Savile came and thank'd me for what I had done •, and told me he had got his Prc-

fent that he had expeded : which 1 told him I was glad of, and wifh'd him good

Luck with it, as 1 now did to Mr. Bates. And thus I was then a Shadow to Mr.

Saviky as I was now to Mr. Bates.

About the time the Duke ended this Speech, private Notice came to the Houfe of

Lords, that the Commons were proceeding to an Impeachment againft him ; where-

upon the Duke left the Houfe in great hafte, and going to the Door of the Houfe

of Commons, was admitted, and there made the Speech, as before related,

Pa^e 502.

Monday, Jpril 29,

The Articles of Impeachment being brought up to the Lords, and read, the

Duke of Lee^i repeating feveral things to the fame efFeft as formerly, faid, *• That TheDukeof

* Mr. 5af" defir'd that he would allow him to bring Sir 5d/;/ Firebrace to him ; aad^'^P^^^!'

* that he bid Mr. Bates take care of Sir Bafil., for he took him to be a very ill Man ; g
p' J^

* but Mr. Bates faid he knew him very well : fo, after much Intreaty, his Lordfhip ^^/^jtes.
* permitted Mr. Bates to bring him.

' That Mr. 5(jto and his Lordihip had had a long Acquaintance and Friendlhip,

* and what he did in this Matter was only to befriend him.

Vol. II. Ttt His
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His Lordfhip added, ' That this Storm which was now fallen upon him, was fome-

* time a gathering •, and it was promoted by a Faftion, and a Party who had only a

' Pique againft hira ; and tbt: King's Buftnefs had ken delafd onpurpofe.

' That he had an Original Letter which gave him an Account of this fome time

* before it broke out , and it appear'd only level'd againft him, becaufe none elfe

' were profecuted ; and there appear'd a Joy they could catch at this, for then they

» ftop'd i
and Sir Bafil fircbrace was treated with todifcover only this part, and fo

* he (houldbeexcus'd from any further Difcovery.

His Lordftiip concluded, praying a Copy of the Articles of his Impeachment,

and of the Report made by the Committee to the Houfe^ which was readily

granted.

In the Houfe of Commons.

Upon Tuefday the ^cth of y4pril, the Houfe read a fecond time the ingrofled Bill

from the Lords, for imprisoning Sir Thomas Cooke, Sir Bafil Firebrace, Bates and

Craggs , and committed it to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

TheLordsfenta Meflage to acquaint the Houfe of Commons, that the Duke of

Lee^j having this Day put in his Anfwer to the Articles of Impeachment exhibited

againft him, their Lordfhips have fent a Copy thereof to them.

The Anfwer was receiv'd and read, and is as follows

:

The ANSWER of the Duke of Leeds to the Articles of Impeachment exhi-

bited agdnjl him by the KjtightSy Citiz.e»s, and Burgeffes in Parliament

ajfembled.

TheVukeof- np H I S Defendant favingto himfelf all Advantages of Exceptions to the faid

L. Mmr I I Articles, humbly faith. That he is not guilty of all or any the Matters by the

tkleslfim-''
faid Articles charg'd in Manner and Form, as the fame are by the faid Articles

^Jchment,
* chatg'd againft him.

and Prote- Upon the Duke's putting in the Anfwer, he again declar'd before Cod, and upon

ftation of fcfj Honour andConfcience, that he Was not guilty, and had great Wrong done him in
hitlnmcen.^^l^ Accufation.
'^' The Houfe of Commons order'd, that the Committee who were appointed to

prepare the Articles againft the Duke, do confider of, and prepare a Replication

to his Anfwer.

Upon the ijt of Aday the Houfe of Commons order'd their Committee, who
were appointed to draw up the Articles againft the Duke, to confider what is the

proper Method to compel Witnefles to come in, and give their Evidence upon
Trials of Impeachments.

Then the Commons read a third time, and pafled the ingrofled Bill from the

Lords, for imprifoning Sir Tho. Cook, Sir Bafil Firebrace, Charles Bates Efq-^ and
James Craggs, and reflraining them from aliening their Eflatei \ fent it up to the Lords
by Sir Herbert Crofts, who was order'd to acquaint their L,ordfliips, that they had
agreed thereto with fome Amendments.
The Lords then fent a Medage to the Commons to acquaint them that they think

themfelvesoblig'd in Juftice to put the Houfe in mind of the Impeachment againft

the Duke of Leeds^ to which the Duke's Anfwer having been tranfmitted to them,
the Lords defire to be acquainted when they can be ready to make good the Articles

of Impeachment, to the end a certain Day may be appointed by the Lords for that

purpofe.

Thereupon the Houfe of Commons order'd that the Anfwer of the Duke of Leeds

be refer'd to the Confideration of the Committee, and that they do confider what
is to be done thereupon according to theCourfc of Parliaments, and that they do
confider of the MelTagc from the Lords.

ThtDukeof
' The Duke upon the id oiMay, complain'd in the Houfe of Lords of thedelay

L. frfjjef ' of the Houfe of Commons in not replying to his Anfwer, alledging, that the

for a Trial, t Jmpeachment rva/i only to load him rrith Difgrace, and that they never intended to try him.
* And added,

' That the Party us'd great Partiality towards him, and did not intend to inquire
* after others: That they (hew'd a Mark of their Partiality and Spleen, in their

^* Amendment to the Bill for Imprifoning Sir Tio. Cook, Sir Bafil Firebrace and the
* others
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' others-, Sir Bafil was to be bailed, becaufe he was the Witnefs againft his Lord-
' fhip.

\_Quiere^ i. Whether they were not the Duke's Friends and Relations in theHoufe
of Commons, that were for the Amepdments to the Lords Bill, and divided that

Houfe for inlifting upon that Amendment, when the Lords return'd the Bill, with

their Difagreemcnt thereunto?

2. Whether the Duke's prelling for fpeedy Juftice, and the Votes occafion'd

thereby, did not take away all polFibility of proceeding upon other Matters and
Perfons contain'd in the Report ? j
Upon the idoi Aday^ the Commons refolv'd, ' That the Offer of any Mony, cr Enberyw.

' other Advantage to any Member of Parliament, for. the promoting of any Matter {'''^'^^'"'''i?

' whatfoever, depending or to be tranfafted in Parliament, is a high Crime and '"/*<^^<"</«'

' Mifdemeanour, and tends to the Subvcrlion of the Enghflt Conftitution. mm'"'
Mr. Comptroller the fame day reported from the Committee of the Houfc of

Commons i
' That it is their Opinion, that the proper Method to compel VVit-

* nefles to come in and give their Evidence upon Impeachments, is in the firft place
' to ilfue out Summons from the Houfe to fuch WitnelTes for their Attendance:
' And thatit appear'd to them, that •Monfleur ^ot^icr, who is a Hpterial Witnefs
* for making good the Articles againft the D. of Leeds, had been fummon'd to at-

* tend the Committee, but could not be found ^ and it not being yet known where
* he is, tliey are of opinion not to make any farther progrefs in the matter to them
* refer'd, till they have the farther Diredionof theHoufe.

Which Refolution was agreed unto by the Houfe, and an Order made, that
fl^/^^^"^

Monfieur Robart do attend the Houfe forthwith, to be examin'd touching the matter ^jt^^j^ fi,g

relating to the D of Leeds ; and that he be fummon'd by the Serjeant at Arms. Houfe, but

Upon Friday May 3. A Motion being made in the Houfe of Lords, to read the m M.
Bill for granting to the King a Duty upon Glafs^ &c. the Duke rofe up and told the

Lords, " That it griev'd him, that he, who was as much as any Man for the dif-

* patch of the Mony Bills, and never oppos'd any, Ihould now do it ^ but he hop'd D.ofL.
* the Lords would confider his Cafe, notonly as his, but the Cafe of any of their '««'^"'*f

* Lordfhips •, for it was in the Power of a Tinker to accofe at the end of a Seflion,
^°jfj i'J^

' and one might lie under it without Remedy : And fince that They, by Mifmanage- y^e, or to

' ment, had delay'd this Mony-Bill for fix Weeks, it would not be of mighty ill be dif-

' Confequence if it fhould lie a day or two longer. cbarg'd,

' His Lordlhip prefs'd very earneftly, that if the Houfe of Commons did not re-
* ply, the Impeachment might be difcharg'd , for if it were not, he might lie

' under the Reproach of it all his Life. He believ'd the Commons would
• do nothing in it, for tho they had appointed a Committee to meet, they met
* but once, and that for Form, and never met more, nor would do any thing
* in it.

The fame Friday Afay 3. in the Houfe of Commons, the Speaker acquainted the

Houfe, that the Serjeant at Arms had inform'd him, that his Meflenger had been at

the D. of Leeds\ and fpoke to his Porter, and enquir'd for Monlleur Robart, to

fummon him to attend the Houfe;, and that the Porter faid he was not within,

nor could he tell when he would, for he had not feen him in three days pafl, and

believ'd he was in the Country, but could not tell where , and that the MelTenger

had left a Copy of the Order with the Porter, and told him he muft be furetogivc

it to Monfienr Robart as foon as he coiild.

Whereupon the Houfe of Commons refolved that Mr. Chancellor o{ the Exche- -^ Confi-

quer Ihould go and defirea Conference with the Lords, to which they agreed, and at '.^""^^
"''''•'

the Conference the Managers for the Commons deliver'd this Paper. '^ '"^

' That the Commons will make good the Charge againft the D. of Leeds, in

* manner and form as in the Articles mention'd, and that the Committee who are ap-
*• pointed to draw the faid Articles, have been daily imploy'd in looking into Evidence
* againft the Duke i and that in the preparation of the Evidence they meet with an
* Obftruftion, that Monfieur Robart, who appear'd by the Depofitions before the
* Committee of both Houfes tobea material Witnefs, is withdrawn fince the Im-
* peachment was carry'dup^ which has been the Reafon the Commons have not
' yet acquainted your Lordfhips when they can be ready to make good the faid
* Impeachment, the Commons being defirous that Juftice be done without any man-
* jier of delay.

Vol. IL Ttt 2 Mr,
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Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer reported, that they had acquainted the Lords

with what the Houfe dire^Hied.

ThePaper being brought into the Lords Houfe and read, it was moved and a-

greed, without any Debate, or any Oppofition made by the Duke of L— ; That

an Addrefs Ihould be made to the King, to iflue out a Proclamation for ftoppiag

the Ports and feizing Monfieur Robart.

Note, The Duke, in adiftance to the Houfe, told them that it was requifite to

infert the Perfon's Chriftian Name, and faid his Name was Jobn^ his Sir-name be-

ing Robart.

D.ofl.his * The Duke then rofe up and blara'dthe Houfe of Commons, for doing an un-
speicliin i j^^g^^^ gf^ ^^ unprecedented thing, to charge a Man with Crimes, and to fay they
theJfMjio}

I
^^gij, i-gady to make it good, before they had all the Evidence-, and now thejf

' fiiould fay they wanted a material Wttnefs, and lay it upon him to produce
' thisVVitnefsj as if a Perfon were oblig'd more to produce Evidence to accufe

' himfelf, than to anfwer fuch Queflions by which he accufes himfelf.

' His Lord(hip then proceeded to acquaint the Houfe, that in Truth hehadfent
' Monfieur Robart to fee his Daughter Leinjler^ who went into the Country big

' with Child •, and order'd him to call at A-Iims to fee his Daughter Plimoutb, itbe-

' ing in his way to his Daughter Le'mjler\, where the MelTenger of the Houfe of
' Commons might have known he was gone if he had ask'd.

rAeA'i"'- ' That his Lordfhip (that there might he no Mijlah) fent a Meflenger on purpofc
fiwojRo- t

fQj. ^otar(. That his Footman waked him about two of the Clock on Sunday

^f^
' morning (for which he was very angry) to let him know Robart was come, and

^"^'
' was in the Houfe, which was as foon as he could polfibly return : That his Lord-
' fnip told the Footman he would go to fleep, and would fpeak viii\'Robart in the
* morning, when he ufually cali'd him

i
but when his Loidlhip ask'd for him in the

' morning, the Footman faid he was gone \ and upon enquiry he found Robart did
' not lie nor pull off his Boots in his Chamber : That the Footman faid, he ask'd

* whether the News was true, that his Lord was Impeach'd, and Mr. ^afei was ia

' Prifon •, which the Footman own'd to be true, and his Lordlhip believes that
* frighted Kohart.

* That his Chaplain (hew'd htm a * Letter from Robart^ with a deGre to acquaint
* his Lord, that he defign'd for his own Country, Switzerland, through HoUaud ;

' from whence he would write his Lord a true Account of all the Matter of the

* 5500 Guineas to Mr. Bates.

* That his Lorddiip knew by the manner of his writing, by the Temper of the
' Man, and by a particular Knowledg he had of him and of the thing., that he would
' not be feen here again in hafte. So that, my Lords ( faid his Grace ) if this

* Man be infilled upon as a material Evidence., and that my Trial is to be delay'd till

* this Perfon is forth-coming; When am I likely to be tried ? I humbly move your
' Lordfliips, that you will come to fome Refolution, that if this Matter benotim-
* mediately proceeded upon, fo that I may be try'd before the ending of this Sef-

' fion, the Impeachment /hall fall.

To which fome few Lords cry'd, iVelt Moved.

However the Lords read and pafs'd the Bill that fame day, for the Duty upon

Glafsj &c. and his Majefty came to the Houfe and gave the Royal AflTent to feveral

Bills, and amongft the reft to the Bill for Imprifonin^ Sir Thomas Cooke, Sir BaJil

Firebrace, Bates and Craggs -y and alfo to a Bill intituled, An A3 for the King's mofi

Gracious, General and Free Pardon, but with thh Exception amongft others,

' Except alfo ail Perfons who have been or (hall be impeached in Parliament du-
* ring this prefent Seffion.

And then his Majefty commanded the Lord Keeper to prorogue the Parliament

to the 1 8tfc of June, and it was prorogu'd accordingly.

It muft be remembrcd that upon the jrfof May, the Houfe of Commons came to

a Refolution, that the Report from the Committee of both Houfes ftiould be then

read ; and it being read, the Houfe were proceeding to charge other Perfons therc-

* Note, Tlie Dkke had this Letter upon Wednef- until tbit Friday May j. after the Coaftrence war

day, but took, "" riotice of Robart'/ being gone, or in had between the two Houjes to Ut the Lords know Ro-
hit Fowtr to be a Witnefs either againjl or for him, bare wai gom:

ia
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in named, and in particular Sit John Trevor^ againfl: whom an Impeachment was
mov'di and thereupon a Motion being made. That a Qiieflion for adjournment for

two Hours fhould De put, it was carried in the Negative by a confiderable Majority :

So that the Houfe proceeding afterwards to the Impeachment laft mention'd, they

were fent for by theBlacic Rod and prorogued.

:t

An AbfiraSi of the AEi for imfrifomng 5/> Thomas Cooke, Sir Bafil

Firebrace, Mr. Bates, md, Mr. Craggs.

HE Preamble fets forth, That by feveral Informations and Examinations ta-

_ ken before Committees of both Houfes, it appears that there have been di-

vers Pradices to procure by corrupt Means a Charter and an Aft of Parliament
' relating to the Eait-lndia Company ; and Sir T. C. Sir B. F. C. B. and J. C. have
' been privy to the fame : and having nuc upon their Examination hitherto made a
* full or fatisfaftory Difcovery concerning the Premifes

j

' To the end that their Perfons and Eftates may be fecur'd fo as to anfwer and be
' liable to Juftice in Parliament;

< It is enafted, That the faid Sir T. C. Sir B. F. C B. and f. C. (hall be and are
' committed to the Towff, thereto remain in Cullody without Bail or Main-prize,
' until tl« End of the next SelTion of Parliament, unlefs they fhall fooner be dif-
' charged by his IVIajefty by Confent of the two Houfes.

* And it is enafted. That after the firfl of May 1 695. they (hall be difabled from
' aliening, fettling, charging or incumbring any of their Lands otherwife than by
* their laft Wills; and alio be difabled from conveying or granting any of their
* Perfonal Eftate in truft for themfelves, their Wives or Children ; and from other-
* wife difpofing of any of their Perfonal Eftates, except for the Subfiftence of
* themfelves and their Families, or for paying jufb Debts due or contrafted before
' the23iof A^ril \6()%. and except perifhable Goods.

'- Provided that the Ad fliall not extend to difable them from difpofing of any
' of their Eftates by their laft Wills.

* Provided that Sir B. F. may give with his Daughter in Marriage fuch Portioij
* and Provifion as he hath already agreed to give, not exceeding twenty thou-
' faad Pounds.

A Proclamation was order'd for fecuring Monfieur Robart ; it bears Date the $tb

of Miy/f and fets forth,

' »Tn HAT whereas by Examinations and Informations upon Oath, before a Com- Pmlama-
* X mittee of both Houfes of Parliament, touching the unlawful and indirect ^"« '*£<«'#

* giving, receiving, and difpofing of great Sums of Mony, for procuring Charters R°'^''"'

* tor the jEa/J-Zw^^i* Company, iTc. it appear'd that Monljcur John Robnn was not
' only concern'd in the Receit, but was alfo able to give Evidence, and make Proof
* of the Difpofal and Application of part of the faid Mony: Yet to avoid Juftice,

' and the Manifeftation of the Truth, and to render all juft and proper Methods of
* profecution incfFeQual, he hath withdrawn himfelf and abfconds, intending, as
' fuppos'd, to cfcape beyond the Seas ; and fetting forth, that the Lords did addrefs
* his Majcfty toiftiiea Proclamation for fecuring the faid Rokart.

' The King requires and commands all his loving Subjeds to difcover and ap-
* prehendhim, and carry him before forae Juftice, &c. who are requir'd to fecure
'• him, and give notice to the Privy-Council or Secretaries, to the end he may be
*• forth-coming, to be dealt with according to Law. And the King requires all Of-
* ficers of the Ports, iyc to be careful in the examination of all Perfons that Ihall

* pafs, or endeavour to pafs the Seas. And if they difcover him, to caufe him to
* be fecur'd, and to give notice, &c. And the King commands all his Subiefts,at their

* peril, that they do not conceal but difcover him, to the end he may be fecur'd.

This Proclamation was order'd the id., bears Date the pfib, came out the 1 1 th^

and wasproclaim'd the i <^tb of May-.

Now, to conclude, not to be guilty of the Indecency of asking who it was that

brought this Proclamation into the Council upon the gthoi May., I prefume to in-

quire, whether Monfieur ^ot^r; might not have been deliver'd from the fright he

was
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was pot into by hearing the Duke was impeach'd, and Mr. Bates imprifoii'd, and
been wrought upon to come in, and (for his Grace's Honour and Advantage) la/

open the whole Truth, if the Duke had been plcas'd to put an Advertifement into

the Gazette, that he would interpofe with his Majefty to obcain a Pardon for him
( if any way criminal ) and give him 5000 Guineas to befriend him ( or foniething

to fuch efFeft J and whether fuch a Coiirfe would not have been of more Avail for

fecuring Robart's forthcoming, and the manifellation of the Truth, and his Lord's

Vindication, th:in this Proclamation hath hitherto been.

Jofh. 7. 13. Tfcttj faith the Lord God of Ifrael, TIjerc w an accurfed thing in the

midfi of thee, O Ifrael : Thou canji not jland before thine Enemies until ye take away the

accurfed thing from among you.

A Supplement to the Collection of the

Debates and Proceedings in Parlia-

ment in 1694 and 1695.

Vfon the Inquiry into the late Briberies and corrupt

Pra&icef.

H E Matter of Faft,- as itated in the late ColleSiion of the Debates and Prty

ceedings in Parliament, having found a favourable Reception ; and fome

weighty and memorable Obfervations, contributing to the farther illuftra-

tion of the corrupt Praftices there related, having fince occur'd •, 'Tis hop'd that

the fubjoining this enfuing Narrative thereof, may not be thought impertinent •, ia

confidence whereof it is here prefented to the Reader's view. And
Toanfwer the Expeftation of divers Adventurers in the Ert/J./wc/irt Stock, Mer-

chants, and other confiderable Traders with that Company, who dellre a more

particular Account of the Company's Affairs than has been yet made publick, they

will here find it.

orderoftbe On the i4t/j of November T694. the General Court of the Adventurers for the

Oenerd General Joint-Stock to the £cii?-/M<^«ej, appointed a Committee to infpeft into the
Court fw

^{|-3ir3 of the General Joint-Stock, under the management of the Court of Com-

'the Affairs mittees, and of the feveral Tranfadtions that have been had therein, for the SatiF-

tf theTra- fadion of the Adventurers. And upon the 20th of December 1694. they impowred
dert. the fame Committee to meet, and confider further of the Matters to them refer'd,

by the Order of the 14(6 of A7oi;ewj6er.

VVhofe Names are,

Mr. Nathaniel Tench^
J

Mr. Edward Rudge,

Sir Jeremiah Sambrook, Mr. Robert Marfhal^

Sir Benjamin Bathurjl, < Mr. George Boun^

Mr. Wtlliam Fawkener^
|

And
Mr. John Ward, I Mr. Jfaae Houbloti.

This Committee, purfuant to the Order inpowering them thereunto, made the

Infpeftionas direfted i and upon the ixth ot March 169^. reported the fame in

the words following, ris..

I. Upon
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1

I, Upon examination of the Company's Cafh-Book, we find thatthe^aWancc the ne Report

^\fi of Oilober 1694.. was 124249/. 15 f. 10 d. And demanding of Mr. Porimans of theCom-

the Cafliire, if he bad the fame in Galh ? he reply'd he had not ; but inftead there- """''' "/"

of, laid before us in writing on the iidoi November 1694, the following Particu-
^"•''*^'"'^'

lars, viz.

90000 i. —— • Lent upon Sir T/Ijo. Cooie's Note.
28634/. By Notes or Receits given by Mr. -^fipc// and Com-

pany.

4055 /. — By Notes from feveral Perfons taken by Sir T'bo.

Cookers Order.

1 550 /. 155. \od. By feveral fmall Sums.

Making 124249/. 15J. \od. Which makes the above-faid Ballance.

And upon farther, and more particular Examination why that 90000/. was
Handing out, Mr. Portmans produces the then Governor, Sir TIjo. Cooke's Note, in

thefe words

:

R Eceiv'd the \oth of January 169^. of Mr. Edmund Portmans, for Account of the

Eaft- India Company., 90CO0 1. vohkh I have disburji and paid for 99197 1. Eaft-

India Stock for their Account \ which I promife to be accountable for Account of the Eaft-

India Company .^ and was by Order of Court the 24th of November 1693,

Per Tho. Cooke.

That Order of Court is in the Words following, vix..

* It is order'd, That the Calhire-General do from time to time make paiment
* of fuch Sums of Mony for carrying on of the Company's Service, as the Gover-
* nour (hall diredi:, purfuant to the Senfe of the prefent Debate.

But wc find no Entries, or mention in the Court's Books, or elfewhere, what that

Debate was ; and how far the faid Order tends to the buying of Stock, we fubmit

to the Judgment of this Court.

And whereas it is alledg'd by Sir Tho. Cook, that for the 900C0 /. aforefaid there

was an Agreement made with feveral Subfcribers for 99197 /. Stock, on or before

the lotfeof January 169 J:,
yet we do not find to this hour any Warrant for the

faid Sum, or any of that Stock transferred in the Company's Books for their Ac-
count, excepting 18300/. Stock on the 1 6th of January hit -^ for which the Com-
pany have paid 10200/. which is charg'd to his Account. And we are further in-

form'd, that 24000/. of the faid Stock was re-fold at 74/. per cent. And we do
likewife find, that there is an Order of the Court of Committees, dated the gth of
November laft, made upon a Report from the Committee of the Treafury j fo much
of which Report and Order as relates to the faid Stock, follows in thefe words

:

* On reading a Report from the Committee of the Treafury touching the Ac-
* counts of the Deputy-Governor, refer'd to them by Order of Court of the 26th
* of Oaober laft ;

' We find, that admitting the 99000/. Stock, as the Court feem'd to approve,
* to be for the Company's Account in the Sum of 90000 /. there will be due from

the Company to Sir Tbomcu Cooke about 73000 /. to compleat the Monies disburll
* for the Inveftment at Cadiz. •, and according to the determination of the laft Court,
* we went to Sir Jofiah Child, who dedar'd that he never heard of the Sale of the
* 24000 /. Stock until about the time it was mention'd to the Court ; but as to his
* own Concern, he is willing to fubmit to the Lofs in that Sale, confidering the ne-
* ceflity alledg'd by Sir TIaomas Cooke for want of Mony.

' As to the Remainder of that Stock, being 75000 /. Stock, Sir Thorna/i Cooke
* declares it is engag'd to feveral Perfons for Monies taken up to fupply the Dif-
* burfement above-mention'd j which when the fame is paid to him> he will be an-
* fwerable for the faid Stock.

* The

I
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alter'd.
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Examina'
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* The Court approvM of the Disburfements made by the Deputy-Governor, and
* of the 24000 /. Stock by him fold, for the Reafons therein mention'd.

Which Approbation being fo many Months poft fa^um, the ConfideratioQ

thereof we lilcewife fubmit to this Court.

II. We find that the Sum of 30000/. is brought into the Company's CaDi^Book

the 3 \Jl of March 1694. after the Ca(h-Book was cafb up, in thefe words

:

' By Sir Tfhomai Cooke paid him on his Note, according to an Order of Court of
' the 24t/> of November la ft.

The Receit whereof, without a Warrant, is acknowlcdg'd by the faid Sit Thomas

Cooke., and remains in Mr. Portmans's Hinds., in the words following :

REceivedthe 31ft 0/ March 1694. «>/ •^''- Edmund Portmans, for the Account of

the Honourable E2i^-\nd\!i Company., the Sum of 30000 I. xvhich I promife to be

accountable for, with Interejl for the fame, being for feveral Sums advanced to feveral

Perfons. IVitnefs my Hand the Day and Year above mitten.

Per Thomas Cooke.

Notwithltanding which, we find the faid Sum of 30000/. carried to the Com-
pany's Debt in Charges General, and the Journal parcel of that Entry eras'd

:

By which it plainly appears to us, that the faid Journal, parcel of that Date, was

alter'd and this Sum of 30000 /. introduc'd fome time after. Betides, we find the

Account of Charges General ftands baUanced and carried to Profit and Lofs with

this 30000 /. included. But Mr. Thorowgood the Book-keeper, did declare upon

Oath the i\ft oi February 1694. that the palling of this 30000/, was an Error of

his • and coming to lay the Account of Charges General before Sir Thomas Cooke ia

November laft, the Error was difcovefd by Sir Thomas, who gave him Orders to

withdraw it from thenc», and to place it to his own Account, which is now done

:

but the faid Proceeding between Sir Thomas Cooke and Mr. Tljorowgood^ was not made

known to us till we difcover'd the fame in the Book.

We further obferve, that the faid Sum of 30000 /. is taken out of the Compa-

ny's Ca(h without a Warrant, under pretence of the fore-mention'd Order of the

2^tb of November 1593. which we fubmit to the Confideration of this Court.

HI. We further find the Sum of 9000 /. Stock, declar'd to be bought for the

Company by Sir Baftl Firekace, which coft 8520 /. as by the following Particulars.

Of Alvaro de Cofia,

Of Benjamin Levi,

Of Richard Cock,

Ditto 6. Of Samuel Ongky,

Of Sir R. Atnjworth,

Of ditto Sir Rowland,

Of Capt. IV. Heath,

Of George Jarvvs,

Of Peter Monger,

Decemb. 5.

1693.

22.

January 4,

Apr. 3. 94
6.

1000 /.

1000 /,

1000 /

1000 /. at 95
2000 /. at 95
1000 /. at 95
I coo /. at 95
500 /. at 90
500 /. at 90

at 95 /. per cent,

at 95
at 95

Contrails

made with-

out ac-

quaintini

the Com-

mittee

with them.

I. 9000 amounts to /. 8^20

Asalfoa Sum of 7828 /. 13 i. id. including Intereft and Charges thereon for

Guineas given out to have the refufal of Stock at high Rates, and tranfaifted with-

out any Order from the Court of Committees for the fame, to the great lJ)amage

and Dilhonour of the Company. And in the Examination of the faid Matter, we
do find that the Contracts upon the Guineas given out, as aforefaid, were made in

the Names of private Perfons, not Members ot the Company ; and that in thofe

Contrads nofuch Provifion was made as might entitle the Company to the Benefit,

had any arifenby the fame ; but on the contrary, the faid Contracts were never

made known to the Court of Committees, until fome Months after the Expiration

of the Time, fo that if there had arifen any Profit upon them, they might then

have been apply'd to his proper Account who had the negotiating of them : In con-

fideration whereof it appear'd to us, that thofe Contrails did no way concern or

oblige the Company. And undcrftanding that the Committee of the Treafury had

made a Report of the 9ti' of /"/omwkr, difallowing the fame, the Claufe whereof

follovys in thefe words, vit. * As
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* As to the Disburfements pretended to by Sir Baftl Firebrace, for Guineas given

' out to have the Refufal of Stock at a certain time, and the Monies paid tor Stock
* bought, Sir Jofiah Child doth declare he never was privy to any fuch Negotiation
* till very lately j nor doth he, nor our felves find any ground for fuch an Authority
* given to him by the Court, whereby to lay the Lofs upon the Company's Stock,
* and therefore we can give no other Report thereupon, but refer ic back to the
* Court.

And alfo being inform'd that the Mony was not adtually paid the 19th ai November,

we did, as we apprehended it our Duties to do, in behalf of the General Joint-

ftock, ufe our Endeavours as much as in us lay to prevent the Paiment of the faid

Mony, by giving the following Intimation in Writing to the Company's Officers,

which was produc'd to the Court of Committees, viz..

* In purfuance of an Order of the General Court of Adventurers, for the Gene- Order ofthe

* raljoint-ftockto the Eaft- Indies^ dated the 14.1^ of November 1694. empowering Committee

' us to infped into the Affairs of the General Joint-ftock, under the Management of "'^j.^^^^^'^'

' the Court of Committees, and of the feveral Tranfadions that have been had
* therein for the Satisfaftion of the Adventurers j and whereas upon theConfidera-

* tionhadof the fame, Information hath been given us, that there is the Sum of
* 1 5348 /. 1 3 i. I ^. demanded by Sir Bafil Firebrace for Guineas given out upon Con-
* trads for Stock, and for Stock bought, and aa Order of the Court of Com-
' mittees for Paiment of the fame ^ which Disburfement is in our Opinion irregular,

* being done without Order, and the Order for Payment thereof is alfo irregular,

* he'm^ pojl fa{ium : We therefore, agreeing unanimoufly that it ought not to be
* allow'd without the Approbation firft had of a General Court, have thought fit-

* ting in behalf of the faid Court, to fignify unto the Accomptara General, that

* he Qiall not make out any Warrant for, and unto the Committee of the Treafury
* and the Cafhire-General, that they (hail not pay the faid Sum of 16348 I. i^s. 1 d.

* or any part thereof, or affix the Company's Seal to any Bill or Bills for that pur-

* pofe, till the Pleafure of the faid General Court be firft known. Given under our

* Hands this i^th of November, 1694.

Nath. Tench.

Jeremy Sambrool.

Ben. Batburjl.

W. Famkener,

John Ward.

Edward Rudge.

Robert Marfhall.

George Boun.

Ifaac Houblon.

Notwithftanding which Report of the Committee of the Treafury and Intimation contraas

aforefaid, yet the Court of Committees were pleas'd to approve of the faid Con- poftfaflum

trafts pofi fa&um^ by an Order of theirs of the $th oi November lalt, in the Words ^ff"^*

following.

And as to the Demands of Sir Bafil Firebrace, amounting to i68<J6 ^ .9 1. 8 d. the Demands

Particulars whereof are undermention'd. ZfYmhJ.
Sir Tho. Cooke is Debtor to Sir Baftl Firebrace,

' For Account of the Eaft-lndia Company,

i<Jp3. For Pramio of Retufal of Stock at 6 Months, viz..

Of 320-0 /. hy j^brahamWilmer.

Of 29750 /. by John B'lrkfdale.

Of 1 800 I. by Jacob Marfam,

Of 75^0/. by Jofiah Davis.

71050 ^-
, . ^
I. s. d,

Asby the feveral Particulars amounting to
^

l^io 14 00

For 9000 I. Stock bought of divers Perfons, as per particular,^ 8520

1 7 Septemb. 1 694.. For Interefl to this Day of the abovefaid Pai- T
5 1 ^ x6 07

ments, as fer particular, J
For Brokeageof 80050/. iX^ per cent. 200 02 06

16348 13 01

Gratuity 5^7 i<J o7
r I

16865 09 08

Vol. II. Vvr The
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The fame being now taken into ferious Debate, and Sir Baftl Firebrace affirmlrig,

that the whole Tranfadtions ot that AiFair, and the Perlbns managing the fame,

were by particular Order of Sir Tbomai Cooke^ the then Governour, wherewith

Pdimcnts he was frequently made acquainted, and that Sir Bajil had no particular Intereft

made to in, or Advantage thereby; and the Governour declaring that he was made ac-

i'ii Bafil quainted therewith fix Months ago, and importun'd by Sir Bafil ftrebrace., that the
Kircbrace.

f^jj Account might be adjufted by the Deputy-Governour: on confideratioa

thereof had, the Court thought fit to allow of the faid Account, excepting the

517/. ^6s. q d. therein demanded for a Gratuity, and order'd that a Warrant be

made out for the fame, Sir ffrf/// firft transferring the 9000 /. unto the Secretary for

the Company's life.

And alfo were pleafed to fign Warrants for paiment of the faid Mony, which ac-

cordingly was done, viz. 7828/. 13J. id. the -jthof December^ and 8520/. the

^thof JanuitYy^ making in all 16348/. 13 j. id. which we likewife fubmit to the

Confideration of this Court,

IV. We farther find feveral Contrafts are faid to be madeby Sir 7l)o.Cooip, Sir

B. Firebrace, and Sir ^o/. Heme, for Stock of the Value of 67385 /. 19 f. 6 d. viz^

34342/. 9 s. 6d. by Sir Thomat Cooke, and 28043 L \os. hy Sir Baftl, and 5000/.

by Sir Jofepb Heme for the Company's Account, to be put upon them at ico /. per

cent, at any time before the loth of Januarj/ laft ; the which Stock now ftands tranf-

ferred in the Company's Books to Mr. Secretary Blackboum for their Account, by

which they are like to be great Lofers •, yet we find the fame to be allow'd of by an

Order of Court of the 16th of OEiober laft, in thefe words, viz..

' The Deputy-Governor reprefenting to the Court, that himfelf and Sir Sajil

* Finhrace had for the encourdgement of the late Subfcriptions, entred into Bonds
* to feveral Perfons for accepting. of Stock, to the Value of 65267 /. 10 s. in De-

SirBVitc-
* ""^''^'' and J(iw«(J>7 next, at 100 /. per cent, if demanded of them, viz.. -i^iitL

brace fn-*' thereof by the Deputy-Governor, and 28043/. 10/. b-^ Svc Bafil Firebrace, the

demnify'd ' Whole having been fabfcrib'd and paid in, and no part thereof on either of their

as to the ' Accounts j and defiring thcy might be indemnify'd for what Lofs fliould accrue

thereon, if any: the Court declar'd they fhould be indemnify'd accordingly ua-

der the Company's Seal if requir'd.

Contrails.

And altho the faid Contracts, as we are inform'd, were given up at the fealing

of the Bonds for the Mony ; yet when we demanded a view of them, to fee what
The Com- Confideration and other Terms of Agreement they contained, wc found them fap-

iTlhrs P''^^^'^ (excepting only thofe made by Sir Thoma/i Cooke) and as Mr. Fortmam fays,

cmliain ofvi^^^ deliver'd into the hands of Sir Baftl Firebrace, notwithftanding the Order of

Papers be- the Court of the i\.th of January laft, which refers it to the Committee of the Trea-
ing flip- fury to diredt the taking up the Engagements of the Deputy-Governor and Sir Ba/ii

frefl. Firebrace .' So that we are depriv'd of giving this Court fuch an Account of this

Article as is neceflary. Only this we know, that Confideration was allow'd for

fome of them, and not accounted for to the Company -, which we likewife fubmit

to the Confideration of this Court.

V. We find upon the Company's Account of Charges general, paid out of Cafli,

•viz..

I. s. d.

Iny««ci688. 1079 12 2T
January 205 01 ^(Siv Benj.BathwjlGovtrnory

DfcewfceK 1 689.—— 400 co o'^ Sir 7o/S«bCW<< Deputy.

January 546 00 6 j

Together 2230 14 o

^ttffkj^
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jiuiguft 1590.-

February —
j^pril 1691.-

May
Oaober

/. s. d.

- 3>4 08 8"

- 369 06 8
- 871

January

March—

'3 4
- 1

1 74 10 o
- 59S 00 8
-4500 00 o
- 435 i<^ 8
- S45 i<^ 8
1073 o<J 8

'^friliB^i. ~

March'

Sir Joje^h Heme Governor^
Sir Thomas Cooke Deputy.

-3652 10 o.

Together 13532 09 2

/. s. d.

2250 00 o
2409 15 4

March 1693.—— 2000 00 o
May —— 22275 00 o
OHober —

•

1091 13 4
November 24983 00 o

January 30000 00 o

Sir Thomas Cooke Governor,
Mr. Tyjjen Deputy.

2393 09 7 J

Together 87402 12 3

Sum total 103155 15 5

of the difpofal of which Mony wc hav6 been able to obtain no farther Account, Pamtnti

than that the fame is made paid in the Company's Books in general Terms for Spe- made in

cial Service ; and that great part thereof was, as we are inform'd, put into the ^^"^'''^

Hands of Sir Baftl Firebrace : But the moft material Orders of Court that appear to
^""'^'

ai to relate to the greateft Sums, are as followeth, 'Oiic.

At a Court of Committees holden the 1 3th of April 1693.

- nau uttii ui3i^uia« i/> ...,., ... p.v..v^w,..vv.. w.w
^ w.vyv^u.L approv'd of the

'^^^ ^-^^^

,

* faid Charges, and order'd a Warrant to be made out for the fame \ returning him ter,

* their Thanks for his great Care, Pains and Trouble in their Service, defiringhira 222751.
*' to proceed in the perfcfting thereof.

Tt)e i^th of November 1593.

^ 'T^HE Governor this day making a Reprefenfation of what Sums of Mony had
' JL been by him of late disburs'd in the Management and carrying on of the 24082 /.

* Company's Affairs for their Service *, the Court approv'd thereof, and order'd
* that a Warrant be made out for making the fame paid in Calh accordingly, giv-
' ing him their Thanks for his great care and pains taken therein.

The lid of January 1^93.

* IT being reprefented unto the Court, that in the farther Profecution of their
* 1 Affairs, and in order to their Settlement, there have been feveral Suras of Mo-
* ny disburs'd, amounting to 30cx)o /. in the whole; the Particulars thereof were 30000/.
* now laid before them. On confideration thereof had, it is order'd, That the
* faid Monies be made paid in Calh, and a Warrant be made'oUt accordingly.

Vol. II. Vvv 2 VI. We
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VI. We do alfo think fit to lay before this Court a brief State of Sir Tfjomoi

Cooke's Account, as it occurs to us, and is as followeth :

That the faid Sir Thomas Cooke was indebted to the Company before the Transfer

of 18300 /. Stoclcthe i6thoi January lafl, and mention'd in this Report, as near
as we can compute, the Sum of 59400/. without any Intereft charg'd, which we
conceive will be very confiderable.

But if the faid 18300/. Stock, at ninety per cent, amounting to 16470 /. (hoald

be allow'd by this Court (which we do refer to their ferious Confideration) thea

there will yet remain due to the Company from the faid Sir Thomas Cooke the Sona

of 52930/. without any Intereft charg'd, as before. All which nevertheiefe is

fubmitted to the farther Confideration of this Court. Dated at the Eaji-India

Houfe the 12th oi March 1694.

Nat. Tench, Jeremy Sambrooke^ Benjamin Bathurft^

Will. Fawkencfy Edward Rudge, Ifaac Houblon,

John Ward., Rob. Mar/hall, George Boun.

The fame Committee, upon the faid i2t'^ day of March 1594, made a farther

Report
i which in regard of the extraordinary Nature of the Contradi therein

mention'd, may not unfitly be term'd the SeymoM?- or Ja/t/'efre Report, and it was
in the words following, viz..

The Salt- We find that in the Month of September \6§)0. Sir Jofeph Heme being Governor,
Petre Con- and Sir Tlbo. Cooke Deputy, there was a Contraft made by Mr. Robert WoUey in behalf
traS. of the faid Governor and Deputy and others, for all the Company's Pepper which

they then had by them, at \i d. [ /)e>- pound for Malabar and Jambce Pepper, and
10 d. \ per pound for the BtUiapatam, and for all that fliould arrive betwixt that and
the firftdayof March fo\]ow'ir\Q:, and that in Dfcewkr after the Contrad, the Par-
liament did put3(/. /(^c pound as a new Duty upon all Pepper that fliould arrive.

By which Aft the faid 3 d. per pound was all to be paid back again upon the Expor-
tation , and thit'm January following the Ship Chandovs did arrive with 11 7000
weight of Pepper. Upon notice whereof, in February following Mr. Robert W<Mty
the Broker came before the Court of Committees, and demanded the faid Pepper
at the Price agreed on in his former Contraft: who being withdrawn, the Coart
debated whether they Ihould be oblig'd to deliver it before they were afliir'd they

fliould receive Satisfaftion for the 3 d. per pound j and upon promife of the then
Governor and Deputy, who were Parties concern'd in the Contraft, that they
(hould receive Satisfadion for the fame, the Court did agree to the Delivery of it.

Which faid 3 d. per pound is not made good to the Company, and is to their da-
mage about the Sum of 1400/.

ContraU We findaContraft bearing date theidtfcof February 1693. ^o*" iooTuns of Salt-
fw 200 Petre, to be brought home in the Ship Seymour from India., to pay the Sum of 1 20C0I.

Salt-petrcJ'^^
^^^ fame, and 25/. per Tfin freight to the Owners of the Ship-, befides all

Charges here, 2000/. (part of the faid 12000 /.) which was the Sum fent out to

purchafe the laid Salt- Petre, is aftually paid out of the Company's Cafli, and a Bond
for the remaining I ocoo/. is given under their Seal, payable the ^\Ji of March
next, whether the Ship arrive in fafety or noti with this Limitation only, that if

2co Tuns of Petre be not laden upon the faid Ship, then to repay in proportion to

the want thereof. So that the Refult of this Contraft is this, the Company runs the

Adventure of 12000/. for that which cofts only 2000 /. and muft confequently lofc

12000/, if the Ship mifcarry : And on the contrary, the Seller on the other hand
gets 10000/. clear, without disburfing or running the hazard of one Penny i and
what is yet more, as certain a Lofs of 9 or 1 0000 /. will attend it if the Ship arrive

in fafety. All which neverthelefs is fubmitted to the farther Confideration of this

Court. Dated at the Eajl. India Houfe, the i2tb of March 1694.

Nathaniel Tench^ John Ward., Edward Rudge,

William Farvkener^ Jeremy Sambrooke., Rob. Murfhall.

This Report, when given into the General Court, was alfo fign'd by Sir Bcnja-

min Bathurjl and Mr. Ifaac Houblon.

To the Honour of the worthy and well-deferving Gentlemen of the Committee
who made] the foregoifig Report, Jufticc requires this Remark, that their prudent

Infpeftion and honeft Dilcovery of thefe Deeds of Darknefs did much contribute to,

if
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if not occafion the necefTary Enquiry fince made by both Houfes of Parliament into

thofe wicked Praftices, which we will yet hope may in due time be fet in a Meridian

Light, notwithftanding the extraordinary Arts and Tricks which have been us'd to

ftifle the Difcovery and conceal the chief Criminals j which the former Hiftory of
this Affair has in fomemeafure laid open, and that which here follows may farther

evince.

It hath been already obferv'd, that Monfieur Robart^ whoappear'd by the Depo- ^^rrat'm

fitions before the Committee of Lords and Commons to be a material Witnefs to^'Y;^""

make good the Charge againft the Duke of Lee^j, was withdrawn after the Impeach-
^^^^^

'"

ment was carried up to the Houfe of Lords ^ and that his Grace had declar'd he

knei* (by the manner of the Man) that Robart would not be feen here again in

hafte. Now it appear'd to the Houfe of Commons, that this Robart had obtatft'd a

Pafs to go beyond Sea j the Difcovery thereof was thus made.

Upon Wednefday the firfl; of May in the Afternoon, Paul Foley Efq^ Speaker oiHadaPafi

the Houfe of Commons, receiv'd a Letter at the Door of the Houfe by the Penny- *"

^J^^'
Poft, tothiseffeft:

-^'" '^'''

' One Bernard^ in the Secretary's Office, has procur'd a Pafs for Holland^ under a

* falfe Name, for John ^okrt the Duke of Lee^i's Steward, and all, &c.

OnThurfday Morning the Speaker communicated the fame to the Houfe, who
referred it to the Examination of the Committee appointed to make good the

(Charge againft the Duke of Leeds. They, upon confidering the Letter, found it

was writ in Office Paper ; whereupon Mr. rermn and Bernard (who was mention'd

in the Letter) and alfo the Books in the Secretary's Office were fent for ^ and

Bernard being exarain'd, deny'd he had done any fuch thing, or knew any thing of

Ifie Matter.

In fearching the Books, and comparing the Hands, Mr. rernon concluded the Sorfoieil,

Letter was writ by one Sorfoieil a Frenchman^ and an Under-Secretary of the fame ^''
'^"'^f''-

Office i for tho the Hand was endeavour'd to be difguifed, moll of the Letters were h^cmam
like the fame Hand, efpccially the Letter e, which was very remarkable. in the Af-

Sor/o/e// was thereupon fent for and examin'd i he (who at the time of the wri- fair.

ting the Letter feem'd to have fome fpice of Honefty) now denied the writing the

Letter, but own'd he knew Robart intimately well ; That they had been Servants

together at the Earl of Lindfey% and were almoft daily together, till within thefe

laft four or five days. Being ask'd when he faw him laft, he gave this ac-

count.

That being with two or three of his Countrymen on Sunday laft, and talking of

the Duke of Lee^i's Impeachment, one of the Company told him, that Robart was
withdrawn, or would foon withdraw ; That the fame day he tried to find Robart^

becaufe he the faid Sorfoieil had borrow'd Mony of him, upon a Pawn of a far greater

Value, which he was loth to lofe, but could not find him that day •, but on Monday
morning, as hzwzs going from iVhitehall to St. Jameses in the Park, he verily be-

lieves he faw ^ofc^jrt turn the Corner of the Wall towards St. Jameses Houfe, and
haften'd after him, hot Robart went nv/ ay fo faft he could not overtake him, nor

hear of him at the Duke of Leeds's.

Sorfoieil farther added, that he told all this to Bernard in talking of his being fent

for by the Committee, who difTuaded him from mentioning it to the Committee,
faying, he was a Fool if he mention'd any thing of this, for he would not be exa-
mined to it.

On Friday morning /V/i«y 3. one of the Committee examining the Letter, found

the Superfcription was writ in a different Hand from the Infide ; which obferving,

and Ihewing it to a Gentleman who had been of Mr. Secretary Trenchard's Office,

the Gentleman faid he verily believ'd it was one Robertavti's writing, who w* an

Under-Secretary of the fame Office, and that he could fliew the fame Hand in the

Books, which he fetch'd, and comparing it with the Letter, it did appear

fo j and Robertas was fent for, who own'd his Hand on the Superfcrip-

tion, and faid, that he faw Sorfoieil write the Infide. The manner he related

thus.

That on Wednefday morning laft, Sor/oif// and he being at the Ax and Gate inRobertaWs

King-preet., Sorfoieil told him^ thdt Bernard had helped Robart to a. Pafs for Holland
:,

^'^'^'""'t "f

and added, 'twas pity the Nation fhould be thus abus'd, or fomething to that effed.
^''^ '"<*">'>''

Whereupon Robertaw told him, that he would do well to let the Houfe of Com-
mons know it. J'of/o/f;7 reply'd, hewouldnot expofe himfelf to Ruin. [Had this

been any other than a Foreigner, it had been lefs pardonable, it being as much a$

to
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to fiippofe we are got back into the Reiga of King Charles the Second ; and that

now, as then, the Man who ferves his Country, runs the hazard of being ruin'd.l

Befides, faid Sorfoletl, I have Obligations to the Duiceof L—'s Family. QThc
more's the Pity •, for his Obligations, and5<»«5's old Friendfhip, have been hitherto

fome obftruftion to the clearing up the Point in quefcion.l And he added, that

Hobcrtaw might write a Letter by the Penny- Poll to the Speaker : Which Robertas

refus'd, faying, he did not know the thing •, but if SorfoleU would write the Letter,

he would write the Direftion, which they each did, and fent it.

Sorfoleil Robertaw and SorfoleU bz'ing covifvonttdy SorfoleU ftill deny'd iti atii Robertatp of-

^u!"'"^ fer'd to make Oath of the Truth of what he faid, Sorfoleil own'd he was oa

Wednefday morning alone with Robertaw^ at the Ax and Gate^ and appear'd ia

great Diforder.

Mr. l^ermn and Mr. Tard^ the two firft Secretaries in that Office being prcfent,

declar'd themfelves amaz'd at Sorfoleilh denying his Hand \ and both faid, they did

as much believe it his Hand, as if they had feen him write it.

It may bcremark'd upon r-he Hiftory of this Affair, that would Bernard have

dealt ingenuoufly, the World might have receiv'd Satisfadion who the Perfons

were that obtain'd the Pafs to fend Robart away •, but he denies all, knows no-

thing of the Matter, and tells j9r/b/«7, he is a Fool if hedifcovers what he knows.

And,
Sorfoleil being under Obligations to the Duke of L— 's Family, is found fo impu-

dent as to deny his own Hand-writing, and that in the prefence of worthy Gentle-

men who were well acquainted with his Writing, and of another who offer'd to

make Oath he faw Sorfoleil write it.

So the Refult is, Robart is fled the Kingdom with 6oq Guineas, part of fome Bo-

dy's 5000 \ Bernard and Sorfoleil have fubjeded themfelves to the hazard of loCng

good Imployments \ and that Non-Juror^ the Duke's old Friend, Mr. Bates^ is lock'd

up in the Tomr with his own 500 Guineas. Now for whofe fake thefe Perfons have

thus expos'd themfelves, 1 leave the Reader to conjefture.

Having but now raention'd Mr. Bates^ fome particular Hints occur to my re-

membrance, which may tend to fct the Matter of the 5000, and alfo the <oo

Guineas in its true Light, and which have not before been fully related. They
are thefe,

Sir Bafil Firebrace declar'd, * That to induce Sir Thomas Cooh to give Bates 500
* Guineas, he told him that Mr. Bates had a particular Intereft in the Duke of
f L . That Mr. Bates, or what Methods he took, made my Lord Prefident more
' eafy than he was before he us'd thofe Meatts.

And it may not be forgotten, that all the while Mr. Bates was under Examina-

tion by the Committee of both Houfes, he had a Paper in his Hand writ like a Ca-

techifniy with Qiieftion and Anfwer on the Margin, which he perus'd before he

would anfwer any Queftion.

It was related page 497. of the CoUeffion of Debates, &c. That Mr. Bates depos'd,

be fent a Servant to receive the Mony. Now it mult be noted, that when he was

ask'd the Name of the Servant •, after long perufingthe faid Paper, he faid he thought

that xvas no fair Quejiion : And it was feveral times demanded of him before he told

the Committee it was my Lord Prejidcnt's Servant, and his Name Robart.

Note alfo, That once when Mr. Bates was ask'd when the Mony was receiv'd, he

faid, What ! My Lord's Mony ? Upon which it may not be amifs perhaps to note,

that in the Evidence given in, concerning Mr. Bates and his Friend at St. Jamei\
Mr. 5(?(ti was faid to have been treated with, as one belonging to theD— of £,— 5

W-hich wasnot truly of fo great Honour to him, as the Title he gave himfelf of

Friend to that Great Perfon.

It is alfo to be remark'd, that Mr. Bates faid he receiv'd the 500 Guineas himfelf

\_ tho as in pag. 497. of the CoUeffion, he faid, he could not tvell tell Mony "] and that

My Lord's Servant receiv'd the '^ooo Guineas [but not for the Duke it fecms, but to

keep by him, till the fqueamilh-confcienc'd Gentleman, who could not fwcar to

King iVillia^nMdQnten Mary, fliould find fuch a Noife made about them, that it

Ihould become advifable to make a Return of part of them to the right Ow-
ners.3

It may be further obferv'd, That Mr. Bates had forgot the difference of Change

in the Value of Guineas, from the Time they were receiv'd, to the Time they

were return'd back i and feveral times infiftcd, that he had rcftor'd all the Numeri-

cal 5000 Guineas^ when at laft he own'd the Receit of 4400 Guineas only in four

Bags,
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Bags, from Monde ur Robart. He faid he did not receive the 6ao more, to make up
the 5000 Guineas, and only repaid 4400.

To Sir Bafil Firebraceh Depofitions in the former CoUeSio»y pa^.^99. it may be ad-
ded, that about a week before the Mony was brought back, he went to Mr. Bates^

and bid him fpeak to my Lord Duke, to take care this Matter might not come out

:

and Mr. Bates then told him, the Mony was all for himfelf, but he could not reftore

it till he had fpoken with hit Friend.

Now before we conclude, a few Words of Sir John Trevor^ once Speaker of the
Houfe of Commons, and of the innocent and highly abus'd Orphans.
He (we remember) order'd Mr. LeaJte the Printer, and no other, to publifh to sir

J. Tk-
the World, * That Sir JohnTrevor^ Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, receiving ''°!^ ^''

* a Gratuity of icoo Guineas from the City of London^ after palTmg of the Orphans 2"^^^;/* ^f
* Bill, is guilty of a high Crime and Mifdemeanour. And in a few days after, the loooGnil
lame Mr. Leake^ without his Appointment or Leave, proclaim'd it, ' That Sir John
* Trevor^ late Speaker, was expell'd the Chair and Houfe for the faid high Crime
* and Mifdemeanour : So Juft a Horror, fo Noble an Indignation had this Auguft
Aflembly for his Crime !

But here fome few unthinking Men objedt, That if there were Jufticein his Ex-
pulfion, yet to expel him for taking a Gratuity, after the pafllng an Aft of Parlia-

ment, is fummum Jus. What, fay they, will you run up his Punilhment fo high,
for a Fault of fo foft a Name, for a Gratuity only (not a Bribe) and for a Gratuity given
after the Aft was pafs'd ? To leave the Anfwer to another, I only obferve, that
tho this Gratuity^ as term'd, was paid or given (which you will) after the Aft was
pafs'd, he had an early Jjfurance of the i oco Guineas, and that four or five days be-
fore the Bill was order'd to be brought into the Houfe, as will prefently appear j as

it may in due time, if fome in the City would earneftly fetaboutit whomade
the Contraft with him.

This cannot receive a more appofite Anfwer than has been lately given by a moft
ingenious Perfon, and therefore with his leave I will tranfcribe it.

* When all is done (faith he) what a juft Indignation rauft it raife in every one
* that loves his Country, to fee it polTible for Corruption fo far to enter into that
* Chair., as to take Mony for an Aft of Parliament ! This is a monftrous Produc-
* tion in Nature unknown to the Ages palt, and only to be found in this. To take
* a Gratuity for an Aft of Parliament, is ill enough ; but to take one for an Aft in
* favour of poor Orphans^ for an Aft in which not only the Honour of the Nation,
* but the Subfiftence of fome hundreds of People of good Fafliion and Quality,
* that wanted Bread, andmujl have ftarv'd without it, is concern'd \ to take a Gratui-
* ty for fuch an Aft, is a thing fcarce to be parallel'd ! This was to rob the Poor with
* a Witnefs, a Crime which we fee every day the Wretches that pad upon the High-
* way difdain to commit.

And whereas fome blame thePerfons who gave the Speaker this Gratuity, the

contrary hath been very well alTerted, and they juftify'd by him, who faid. That
* if a Man will not do me Juftice without Mony, I know not why I may not give
' it him, rather than fuffer by his Injuftice ; the Fault is none of mine, it's his that
* would not do me reafon without it j I would give a Robber on the High-way a part
* to fave the reft.

That the Cafe flood thus with the diftrefled Orphans, is beyond contradiftion

true ; their Cafe might be well effeem'd Hopelefs and Defperate, by him who con-

fiders in how many Sellions of Parliament they had been baffled and tired out with
frnitlefs Attendances, and that Prayers and Tears had no way avail'd them.
Were it confiftent with my defign'd Brevity, I would recount the incredible Deiap us'd

Delays, and reiterated Difappointments which had been given them in every Sef- '" /"#"^

fion of this Parliament, till they came to make the requifite application to the Speaker ;
*^-^'ltl""^

bnt Ifliall only review the Journal oithz three SelTionsin 1691, 1^92 and 1^93. '
*

Which will demonftrate, that they were laid under the highcft and moftabfolute Ne-
ceflity to try the Power of Gold.

On Friday the 2 7fib of November KJ91. The Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
i mon-Council of London, prefented a Petition to the Houfe of Commons, prating

leave to bring in a Bill for raifing a Fund for an Annual Paimenty to be made in lieu of 'the

l>ebt$ to the Orphans. Which being read, Leave was given to bring in a Bill as

pray'd ; and on Wednefday the fecogdof ^w^wi'fr, the Bill was prtfentedand read

the
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the next day, and ordered to lie on the Table •, which is citecm'd in Parliamentary Pro-
ceedings, a clean way of rejefting it.

s.tirative Hereupon, on VVednefday the 9(^7 of December, it was refolv'd (upon a Motion
ofthiDc- made on their behalf J that the Houfe would take into Confideration the Debts due
Ltysp-.yfc- to the Orphans, and their Relief, the next Monday, and then confider of Ways for

ttZ their Satisfaftion.

tkorfhdns On that Monday, the 14*^ of December^ the Confideration of this Affair was dc-
Billtobc ferred to the following Saturday, then to the next Thurfday, thence to that day
p.tjyd,from Seven-night , fo to the next Wednefday, when nothing was done: But on Friday
mne to

jj^g 2th of January it was adjourn'd to the Tuefday following, then to the next Mon-
day, rlience to Friday, fo to Wednefday j and after that to

Friday the 19th of Jamaryy when they refolv'd into a Committee of the whole
Houfe toccnlider of ways for fatisfying the Orphans Debts ^ and Mr. Harcourt re-

ported, that they had made fome Progrefs, and deftr''d Leave to Jit again : Upoa
which they refolv'd to confider again next Wednefday. Then nothing being done,

on Friday ftt. 5. it was adjourn'd to the following Tuefday, when the Houfe being

upon the fmall Ttthe Bill, nothing was done.

Thurfday the i iffo of February, the Lords fent down a Bill for Relief of the di-

flrelfed Orphans, which was read j and upon Saturday the \itb the Lfords fent to

put the Houfe in mind of that Bill : And thereupon a Motion was made that the Bill

fhould be then read a fecond time, but it pafs'd in the Negative ; and a like Motion
wasrejefted on Saturday the zothoi February.

At this rate was their Affair carry'd (or rather Hood ftill in the Seffion of idpi.)

See now how it far'd with them in 1 692.

On Thurfday the 1 qth of November 1 692. the Sheriffs and feveral Aldermen prc-

fented a Petition from the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-Council oi Lon-

don, praying the Affiftance of the Houfe for railing and fettling a Fund for paiment

of the Debts due to the Orphans : Which was read, and order'd to be taken into

confiderationon Thurfday i when, and afterwards for that Seflion, we find it ad-

journ'd from Thurfday to Wednefday, from Wednefday to Friday, dr<r. above

twenty Days having been appointed, and nothing effefted more than in 1591.

We are now got to the Seffion of 1693, where you have a remarkable Trial of

Skill.

On Thurfday iVowrakj" 30. 1593. a Petition of the Lord -Mayor, Aldermen and

Common-Council of London, was prefented to the Houfe and read. Praying the

Confideration of the Houfe, in order to a Provifion to be made for paiment of the Debts

due to the Orphans. And it was referred to a Committee of the whole Houfe to con-

. fider it the next Tuefday ;, then it ran its old Fate, as in 1691 and 1692. and their

Expeftation was not lefs than ten times rais'd and difappointed, by ordering it to be

confider'd fo many feveral Tuefdays, Fridays, &c. between that 30(b of November

and the i^th of January, and nothing done in it ; but hitherto they had fneakingly

w\th-he\d thclVonder-vporking Guineas, And
They plainly found that the Cart was bemtch''d •, and therefore to be deliverd from

the Inchantment, on Wednefday the 24ffo of January/, when the Houfe by their lalt

Order of the 23^/, were to confider (as they had heretofore done) upon the Saturday

following, the City obferving the Houfe engag'd in the confideration of Ways and.

Means for carrying on a vigorous War againft France, took a Refolution to bethink

themfelves of Ways and Means for carrying on more vigoroufly their hitherto baffled

Attempt to obtain Relief in the deplorable Cafe of their diltrefled Orphans -, and

in order thereunto, the Common-Council appointed a Committee to confider of

Ways and Means for fatisfying their Debts, and to follicit the Parliament for a Bill

to that purpofe \ and order'd the Chamberlain to iffue out and pay fuch Sums as are

rcquir''d by, and neceffary for promoting the faid Services j and dirCtled that Mr.
Barrett the City Sollicitor do attend the Committee.

It deferves Remark, that when this Order was made and fign'd by the Commit-
tee, there was a Blank for the Perfon's Name : But there was a difcourfc in the

Committee, that the Speaker wm the Perfon to whom the Mony was to be given: And
Mr. ^orrctt told the Committee, thdit the Bill could not pafs without giving that Sum.

iOGo Guineas were mention'd by others ; and the Perfons who follicited for the Or-
phans, declar'd it would cofl them as much as it did the City; and fome of them
faid they had been out more than loooo /.

The City H^(fy5 and jl^tflMj being yet under Confideration, on Saturday the 27tb

of January^ the Affair of the Orphans was put off to the next Friday, then to

Tuefday
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Tuefday Feb. 6. thence to Saturday following j when nothing being done, on Mon-
day the I ith of February there began to be fome Life in the Caufe : Then a Peti-

tion of the diftrefTed Orphans was prefented to the Houfe and read^ graying that

fome Expedient may be found out for their Relief.

Behold now, they no fooner pray for an Expedient^ but they have it the fame
day ; and here obferve what it was.

Monday the 12th of February 169^. ' Order'd (by the Committee of Aldermen
* and Commoners, appointed by the Common-Council upon the z^th of January)
' that Mr. Chamberlain do pay to the Honourable Sir John Trevor Kt, Speaker of
* the Honourable Houfe of Commons, the Sum of 1000 Guineas, fo foon as a Bill

' be pafs'd into an Aft of Parliament for fatisfying the Debts of the Orphans, and
* other Creditors of the faid City.

Well, whether it were owing to the Prayer of the Orphans, or to this Order of
the Committee, 1 determine not; but now (however it happen'd ) the Honou-
rable Speaker (like another we lately talk'd of) appears more eafy than hereto-

fore -, they had long apply'd to his Ear, but without Effeft : Now they make a more
proper Application by fpeaking to fcts Fiji, and mark how it works.
On Thurfday the 15^^ of February^ the Orphans Affair, after at leaft one hun- ^^if'f

dred Difappointraents, is call'd upon in the Houfe j and what then ? Why furely it "r^^^ t'!^^_^

is to be conlider'd the next Monday, or that day Seven-night, or fo.— No fuch ra/ d;/^^.

thing : The Houfe refolv'd it fclf into a Commitcee of the whole Houfe to confider yointmcnts,

of the Petition of the Lord-Mayor, &c. relating to the Orphans. What then?
Why Col. GO LDW ELL reported, that they had gone through the Matter to them
referred., and come to feveral Refolutions, which they direfted him to report.

(^Here's now quick Work, all done with a Jirk, no praying Leave to fit again, as

heretofore. But who is this Col. Goldwell ? he ought to be taken notice of, and well

rewarded for this eminent piece of Service, as without doubt he was i for he would
never do this for Arotfci«^, who had 1000/. of A^on on the Eajl-India Score, for

doing Nothing. Befides, he was no Fool ; and if he had not known how this Mat-
ter would turn to Account, he would have faid as Mr. Bates did at the making the

Bargain for the 5000 Guineas for his Friend at St.James''s—lVhat''s this to me ? I

ought not to be imploy'd for Nothing.'^ But when will the Report be made? Why,
without Delay, expeft but 48 Hours and you have it.

Saturday the i -jth of February^ Col. Goldwell made the Report. What's next ?

Why, 'tis fair if it be read next Saturday : No, 'tis inftantly read ; nay, which
is more, agreed to •, and a Bill order'd to be brought in by that raoft expeditious

Gentleman, Col. Goldwell.

On Thurfday the izd of February, Col. Goldwell brought in the Bill for Relief of

the Orphans , it was read, and order'd a fecond Reading. [^Now here's no order-

ing it to lie on the Table.]

Saturday the 24tfoof February, the Orphans Bill was read a fecond time, and or-

der'd to be confider'd by a Committee of the whole Houfe next Saturday.

Saturday the ^d of March [ Nothing now is to interpofe between Mr. Speaker and

its Comfortable Importance'^ the Houfe refolv'd it felf into a Committee of the

whole Hoafe upon the Orphans Bill, and Mr. Hungerford took the Chair, who
reported they had gone through the Bill, and made fome Amendments ; and it was

order'd that the Report be made on Thurfday.

Thurfday the Stb of March, Mr. Hungerford made the Report, which was read,

and agreed to, and the Bill order'd to be ingrofs'd.

On Monday March the iith, the ingrolled Bill for Relief of the Orphans was ne Eiit

.

read a third time and pafs'd, and order'd to be carry'd up to the Lords, and that Mfpatch'd

without a MefTage from their Lordlhips (as heretofore) to put them in mind of the "f ^'*fi\

diftrelled Orphans Cafe. Mark now I when Bufinefs is put in a right Method, and
underftanding Men give their Minds to it, with what Eafe and Expedition they can

rid their Hands of that which before had gone very aukwardly. We find here,

that thefe three expert Gentlemen, Sir John Trevor, Colonel Goldweli, and Mr.

Hungerford (the Witchcraft being remov'd) gave a neat Difpatch to that in

lefs than four Weeks, which other, as willing and wife Men, but of a plainer

fort, had in vain been tugging at above four Years. But, as I faid before, theCarC

was till now evidently bewitched, and that by the Stinginefs of clofe-handed Citii.ens^ aS -

Col. CMtfotect exprelFed it ^^^-483. of the CoWe<?jo» of Debates, (ye.

Vol.11. Xxx
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Quid faciant Leges^ ubi fold Pecunia regnat^

jiut ubi PaupertiVi vincere nulla pote/l ?

Ergo Judicium nihil eft, nifi publica Menes^

yitqueEqaes inCaufaquifedet^ cmptaprobat. Pctron. Satyr."

Where e'er Judg Guinea rules, what ufe of Laws ?

Contemned Poverty ne'er gets its Caufe.

Juftice is Merchants Ware, the Trade is free.

The K N I G H T that fills the Bench fells the D E C R E E.

A Defence of the Archhi/^op's Sermon
on the Death of her late Majefiy of blejfed Memory:

And of the Sermons of the late Archhrfiwfy Bf. of

Litchfield and Coventry, Bp of hly, Bf. of

Salisbury, Dr. Sherlock, Dr. Wake, Mr. Fleet-

wood, &-€. freach'd ujon that and feveral other

folemn Occafions,

Printed in fie'tng a Vindication of the late Queeen, his prefent Majeftyj and the

i69i' Government
y from the malicious Ajj^erftons cajl upon them in two late

pamphlets i One entitled,, Remarks on fome late Sermons, i(src:

The other y A Letter to the Author of a Sermon preach'd at

the Funeral of her late Majefty Queen Mary,

T HE Author of the firft Pamphlet feems to have made Poifon his natural

Food, for he breathes nothing but Rancor and Malice i
which of it felf

is enough to invalidate his Credit with every confidering and impartial

Reader : and if it be not an Argument of the Badnefs of his Caufe, it does at leafb

dcmonftrate the Weaknefs of its Champion.
Vttdicat'KM His firfl: Efforts are againfl: fuch of the Clergy as think themfelves oblig'd to fpeak
tfthfCUr- honourably of the prefent Government, cither from the Pulpit or the Prefs \ and

^hjAif'taken
*^'^ ''^ charges upon them as an Inconftftency with their former Principles and Practices .-

the Oaths. <"*<^ <^^^' '^ a Language de fafto, which at tvtU a/i their Oaths, hath a temporary Meaning^
and may be capfd if Occa/ion ferves with Expre/fions and Oaths of a contrary Tendency.

And yet he tells us, Pag. j. Col. i . that far the beft,. xvifeft, honeftcft, andrmft numerous

of theComplycrs, think they can acquit themfelves by the Conjlramt and Force that is put

upon them ; but {lill retain their old Principles relating to the Afonarehy and the Church.

Now what elfe he can make of fuch honeft, wife, and good Perfons as here he dc-

fcribes, than dc fa^o Men, nobody is able to judg ^ fo that in one Breath, he both

commends and condemns them, and proves himfelf guilty of that liimc Inconliftency

for which he accufes others. However, what he fays is a very fcvcrc Libel againft

the Clergy, if it could be but as well prov'd as it is boldly allcrtcd : Rut the Author
would have done well before he had advanc'd fuch a general Accufation, to have
confider'd whdt hath been writ in defence of the Clergy from thofe Calumnies of
Inconfiftcncy, &c. by Mr. Jolmfon, and the Autlior of Biblwtbcca Falitica, &c. viz..

that Paflive Obedience, as cry'd up in the late times, was never the Doftrinc of the

Church
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Church of England^ thoit was given out as her Charaaerlftick by a Party who did
arrogate that Title : and until he confute what thofe Authors have writ, the Cler-

gy who comply with this Government, ought not to be reproach'd with Incon-
iiftency ^ and for fuch of them as might be hurried into that Opinion by the Current
of the times, but have now recovered themfelves, it may be reply'd, that there's

no Man forbid to examine his Principles, nor to relinquilh fuch as he finds will not
hold. So that the whole ofour Author's Charge amounts to no more than this, that
fome of the Clergy were formerly blind, but now they fee-, and therefore he is

angry that they don't ftill ftumble at theold block of Paflivc Obedience. Indeed
there's no reafon to wonder, that the Jacobites fliould be fo highly enrag'd when
they hear the prefent Government commended from the Pulpit, becaufe it is one of
the readieft and moftefFedtual Means to confirm the People in that good Opinion
which they are naturally inclin'd to entertain concerning it: and therefore it were
to be wifh'd, that the Clergy did lay hold on ail proper Occafions of inlifling on this

Subject i as fome of our Author's Kidney did in former Reigns, to advance the
Prerogative of their Monarchs to an undue height.

This Gentleman's Diftinftton of the Clergy, is very obfervable. Some of them ^'f
^*^''

it fcems find themfelves oblig'd to give the glorious Epithets of illujlrious Deliverer and ^^^l^f

Saviour to his prefent Majefty ; and againfl thofe our Author darts all the poifonous and Title

Shafts in his Qiiiver. There are others whom he will have to be far the rrifefc^ beft, vindicated^

honeflefi, and mofl numerous; who tho they comply, do nevertheiefs excufe themfelves^ be-

caufe of the Conflraint pit upon them ; and retain flill their old Principles, relating to the

Monarchy and the Church : and thofe to be fure neither will, nor can fay any thing
in Commendation of this prefent Government, which they mufl needs look upon
as an llfurpation. And hence our Author's Honefty may be guefs'd at 5 who al-

lows fuch Men to be wife, good, and honeft, that can fwear Allegiance to a Go-
vernment, profefsa Compliance with it, and pray daily for its being fupported j

when at the fame time they look upon it as founded on I njuftice and llfurpation.

But fuppofing our Author's AlTertion to be true, where's his Policy, and what's the

Service he does to his Party, by making it publick? It might be reafonably

thought, that a facred Concealment of fuch an important Secret would be more
for the late King's Intereft, than to publilh it thus to the World ; For fo long as the
Compliance of the major part of the Clergy islook'd upon by this Government to

be fincere, whereas according to our Author it is nothing fo, then thofe difiembling

Clergy- men have the better Opportunity to rid themfelves of that burden, which
now they are forc'd to crouch under : But by telling it thus to the World, that

fuch of them as preach in defence of the prefent Government are mere Tempo-
rizers, and thofe who fay nothing do only fubmit by Conftraint, is to do as much
as in our Author lies, tofet the Government on their Guard againfl all the Clergy;

and either to put their Loyalty to the Touch-flone, by obliging them to abjure

K. 7«ww,as is praftis'd by our Neighbors in Scotland, or to take fuch other Meafures

as may turn all thofe DifTemblers out, to make room for thofe who are honefter

Men. And therefore let the Jacobites themfelves be Judges, whether our Author
deferves their Thanks for this Infinuation. But to make fomething of an Apology
for the Gentleman, becaufe it's pity he (hould lofe both Parties : It's highly pro-
bable that he does not believe it himfelf •, for if he had, he would never have been
guilty of fo much Folly, and Difiionefty to their Interelt, as to have publiJh'd it to

the World. But he knows that fuch a fly Suggeftion may be of ufe to fupport fome
of the drooping Spirits of his own Party, and ferve to create a Mifunderftanding

amongftoursif it could obtain Belief. I3ut he may be pleas'd to take notice, that

the Williamites do exped better Evidence than his, before they give Credit to an
Accufation on fuch Confequence.

Our Author falls next upon the Clergy's Method of fupporting their ungodly Jnte-

refi, as he calls it, Pag-s- Col. i. which vs firfl to blacken all thofe that oppofe it ; and
ttext to magnify and advance that Intereft on the other hand, as much as they can.

TheGentleman'sCholer is in a mighty ferment, becaufe Dr. Tit//of/b?j and others did Ardihiffmp

in their Sejtmons give the Frc«cfc King the Charafter of a ' Great OpprefTor, Antichri- T'ltotlbn

* ftianTyranny and Powers,one who invades and ufurps upon the Liberties of £«rope,'"'^'''*

* that hath ftain'd all the Pride of his Glory by Tyranny and Oppreffion, by enlarging
* his Dominions without Right, by making War on his Neighbors without Occafion,
* or even Colour of Provocation \ and this in a more barbarous manner than the
* moft barbarous Nations ever did, carrying Fire and Defolation wherever he
* went, laying wait many and great Cities without Necelfity and without Pity

;
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' One whohasendeavour'd to exalt his Nation by nothing but Fraud and Forgery,
' Pevlidioufnefs and Perjury i by breaking his Faith, and violating Leagues and
* folemn Treaties, &c. And this our Author calls a Godly Method of difparaging

and reproaching. Now if all Europe could not atteft this to be a true Charader,

our ficMc/j Champion might have fome Caufe to call it not a godly (according to

his profane Rhetorick) but an ungodly Method of difparaging and reproaching:

But every Sentence of it can be fufficiently prov'd, and the Gentleman will find it

fo if he will be at the pains toconfider his barbarous Perfccution of his Proteftant

Subje£ts, and the Manner of it -, which does at once demonftrate his great Oppref-

Jion, Antichriftian Tyranny, Ingratitude, Fraud and Perjury, to have dealt fo by

aPeopleto whom he owes his Crown, and whofe Privileges were confirm'd by the

Edict of A'fiMfi-, which was one of the raoft folemn Treaties that ever was in Cbrtf-

tendom. That l.r hath invaded and ufurp'd upon the Liberties of Europe^ hath beea

loudly dedar'd to the World by Germany., Spain., and the Netherlands ; that he

hath made War upon his Neighbors without Occafion,or Colour of Provocation, will

fcarcely be deny'd, fo long as his breaking in upon Low-Germany and HoDandin 1672.
canberemembred: His enlarging his Dominions without Right, is fufficiently de-

monftrable from his treacherous Ufurpation of the Dukedom of Lorrain, 6cc. and
his barbarous Manner of waging War, carrying Fire and Defolation wherever

he went, laying waft many and great Cities, without Neceflity and without Pity,

is but too too evident from the lamentable Fate of the Palatinate, Worms., Mai^eimy
Hiiddberg^ &c. Nay we have WitnelTes enough of the Barbarity of his Troops
in burning of Towns nearer home, viz.. in Ireland : And thst he hath endeavoar'd

to exalt his Nation by Fraud and Forgery, Perfidioufnefs and Perjury, can never be

deny'd fo long as his Violation of the Treaties of Nimeguen, Aix la ChappeUe^ and
others, are upon Record.

j.iobites The Libeller's fpiteful Similies, and Rhetorical Flourifties, to prove that thole

vindicate Divines do aggravate the French King's Tyranny and Oppreffion, to render us in-
the¥r. K. feafible of our own at home, difcover fo much of his Temper, that if the French

Tyrant had fought all Europe over^ he could not have found an Advocate fitter for

fuchaCaufe, and fuch a Mafter. Naturalifts tell us of a certain Animal that lays

afide its Poifon when it goes to drink, for fear it fliould poifon it felf : Our Author I

fuppofe to be fuch a kind of Creature, and therefore he may now take his Glafs

freely •, for I doubt not but he hath bankrupt his whole Stock of Venom, and when
he hath done with his Bumper, he may return with, the Dog to his Vomit, and lick

it up again. But I will fuppofe that he hath not done it yet, and that now he may
have fome lucid Interval, and therefore wc will argue the Cafe a little calmly.

Does he think then that he gives us quid pro quo., when he tells us, that we have a
greater Ufurper at home than the French King, who hath been a little uncivil to the
Germans and Spaniards., and taken a few Towns, whereas ours hath ufurp'd three

whole Kingdoms ? Can this Libeller fay that the Germans and Spaniards invited the
Frewfo King to come and deliver their Countries and Towns from the Ufurpations

oftheir own Princes upon their Laws and Religion ? Or can he pretend that £ejp«XlV.
had his Wife's and his own Title to thofe Towns and Provinces, cndanger'd by
the impofing of a fuppofititious Heir upon them ?

The charge Ay, but fays our Author, the Frewcfc King had no Father to ufurp upon, and he
ag,iinfi the hath ofFer'd to reftore thofe Towns, &c. on honourable Conditions. I have heard
French K. of a fmart Repartee by our Charles the Second, when an Exile in France, to his
jufiifyd. coufin Lexcis \ who falling out with him on fome occafion, upbraided him with his

Father's Wilfulnefs : ' True, Sir, faid he, I had a Father, but you can fcarcely
' tell us who was yours. I will not vouch for the Truth of the Story j but am
apt to think, that if the frc«cfo King's Father had been alive to this day, he would
have ufurp'd upon him before now if he could have known him, and that he had
poflTefs'd any thing worthy to be ufurp'd upon : But we are certain that he hath u-

furp'd upon his Brother-in-Law, and other Relations, and that contrary to the
Treaty of the Pyrenees, and other folemn Tranfadions. As for his offering to re-

ftore the Towns, it's only becaufe he's afraid he (hall not be able to keep them

:

but blcdcd be God the Cafe is othcrwife with King William; and if it were not, he
has more true Courage to defend his jufl Right, than to offer to part with it fo long

as he can handle his Sword. This malicious Pamphleteer would have done well to
have confider'd what hath been writ by fo many able Pens, in defence of the prcfcnt

Government from the odious Charge of Ufurpation, before he had ventur'd to
call our Sovereign an Ufurper, and particularly that elaborate Piece call'd Billio-

thcca Politica •, but he chufes railing rather than reafoning. As
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As appears by that envious Refledion, pag. 5. col. i. That all the Liberty this

Nation enjoy i under thvs blejfed Revolution, vs a Liberty of giving [even or eight Millions

year after year, and a Liberty of lojingoi much more ; a Liberty of being firft made poor
^ and

then familh^d and ftarv'd ; a Liberty of having our Brethren and Countrymen Jent into

fortign Lountries to be knockt on the head ; a Liberty of being fcom'd by all Alankind as
the mafl treacherous and perfidious Nation in the World: And lajl of all, a Libaty of
being impoverifh'd beyond repair, and being ruin'd for ever. And hegives us a Dehance
to Ihew any other Liberty befides, as the dired and immediate truits of the Re-
volution.

We don't at all doubt but our Author, and thofe of his Stamp, would be very
well fatisfied, if infteadof fpendingfome Millions in our defence abroad, the f>'e;;cfa

King or his Deputy the late King, for fuch he rauft be if ever he return hither, were
devouring our Subflance with an armed Force in the Bowels of the Kingdom , and
that inftead of having fome of our Brethren knockt on the head in Flanders for

the defence of that Country which was formerly reckon'd our Barrier, there were
fome thoufands of them butcher'd at home by Irifh and French Cut-throats: and
then infteadof fome Millions, we mult part with our whole Stock to fatisfy the ra-
vening Appetites of the abdicated Prince's necefiitous Adherents, and the French

King's Demands for maintaining him fome years, and bearing the Charge of a War
on his account. And then we Ihould indeed be impoverifli'd beyond repair, and be-

come the Scorn and Reproach of the whole World, as being utterly and irrecovera-

bly undone by our own Folly.

Asfor the other Liberties that we enjoy as the direft Fruits of the Revolution,

which this bold Libeller defies us to (how, we could enumerate many, but /hall only
inftance in thefe that follow, viz..

* We are now deliver'd from a Popifh King on the Throne, profefs'd Jefuits, and The Liberty

other Papifts, in our Council, Parliament, Benches, Army, Fleet and Univer- we have

fities •, nor are we now in hazard of having a fuppofititious Heir of the Crown "cq^i'^d ly

impos'd upon us, and educated in the Romifli Comroimion, to the ruin both of ^*^^^^'"

our Religion and Property. We are now at liberty, and have done it according-
"'"'"'

ly in a good meafure, to make fuch Laws, and take fuch other Methods as are

moft proper to preferve us from fuch Dangers in time to come. All Proteilants

are now at liberty to worfhip God according as they are perfuaded in their Con-
fciences is moft agreeable to his Will, without fear of being ruin'd in their Per-
fons or Eftates, by any Faiftion prompted thereunto by the Court, or without ha-
zard of having any Party of Proteftants join with Papifts, to overthrow the
Church as by Law eftabliJh'd, that fo they may procure Eafe to themfelves. We
are now deliver'd from having the Charters of our Cities and Corporations feiz'd

by iluo Warranto"s. Sheriffs impos'd and Juries packt, to i uin the Lives and E-
ftates of fuch as the Court pleas'd, and cut off the Chief of our Proteftant No-
bility by wrefted Forms of Law. We are now deliver'd from having the
Throats of our Peers and Magiftratescut, and the Scandal of it thrown on them-
felves. We are now deliver'd from all Reftraints upon thofe who have a Right to

vote for Members of Parliament, and are in no fear of having a Court Fadion
impos'd upon us as the Reprefentatives of the Nation. We are now deliver'd

from a Power of difpenfing with Laws, and a Set of Judges and Ecdefiafticks, •

who advanc'd the King's Power above all Laws. We are now alTur'd of a Privi-

lege of having a new Parliament once in three years : And we are now deliver'd

from all Apprehenlions of the Court's joining with France to enflave us, or bring-

ing in of French and Irifh Papifts to endanger our Lives and Eftates. We are now
fecur'd againft the keeping up of a Standing Army in time of Peace, and have li-

berty to enquire which way the Mony of the Nation is fpent, and to punifh thofe

that mifpend it. We are now deliver'd from the fear of being invaded by our
Neighbours of Scotland, where our late Princes had procur'd an Aft of Parlia-

ment for a numerous Army, to over-awe us into a Compliance with theDefigns
fet on foot to bring in Popery and Slavery. We are now deliver'd from all fear

of lofmg the Engltfh and Proteftant Intereft in Ireland, by having the Government
of that Kingdom put into the hands of /ri/i Papifts -. And we are alfo deliver'd

from all Fears of an Invafionfrom thence. We are now deliver'd from all dan-
ger of being enpag'd in a War upon every trivial occafion with our Proteftant

Allies the Dutch, and being made the inglorious and unhappy Tools of contributing

to the Ruin of the Reform'd Religion in Europe. We are now deliver'd from an il-

legal High Commiffion, compos'd of Papifts and corrupt Proteftants, to ruin our
' Church
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* church and Univerfitics. We are now dcliver'd from Regulators to turn out fuch

' Magillrates of Corporations and Commiffioners of the Peace, as will not agree to

* repeal thofe Laws which fecure our Religion. We are now deliver'd from aU
' fear of having Papifts to be our Magillrates and Legiflators; or having our No-
' bility and Gentry profccuted asCriminals, for advilingnot toobey the Orders of
' fuch Magillrates. We are now deliver'd from having Mony levied for the ufe of
' the Crown, by pretence of Prerogative. We are now deliver'd from exceflive

* Bails and Fines, and cruel unufual Punifhments: Nor are our Reprefentatives in

* Parliament now profecuted for Freedom of Speech. Now all ihefe, and many

more are the direft and immediate Fruits of the Revolution : But if our Author and

his Party will not fee them, we cannot help it j tho at the fame time they muft give

us leave to charge them with the height of Impudence and Injuftice to deny it.

€hxr£,ea- Our Libeller, p<»^. 5. col. 2. inanlvverto that Charge of the French King's ad-

laiv^ the vancing himfclf by breaking his Faith, and violating Leagues and folemn Treaties,

^\rd^ thinks he acquits himfelf bravely by recriminating upon the States and the Prince of
JV'/J' • Qran^e^ as guilty of fuch a perfidious and notorious Violation of Faith, Leagues,

andfolemn Treaties, by making War on K. James, as no Flillory can paralleL if

hard words would do it, our Author has fufficiently prov'd it. However, if he

will allow us to follow his own Method of Recrimination, we can quickly re-

ply, that if they did fo, it was but according to the Copy fet them by Charles

the Second, who made war upon them, and feiz'd their Ships without any Decla-

ration, whereof K. James^ when Duke of York, wasfiippos'd to be the chief Pro-

moter i fo that he was but juflly repaid in his own Coin. And what if we Ihould

tell our Author further, that his great Mafler ZLnrr* XIV. made war on the Empire,

feiz'd Philipsburgh, and invaded the Palatinate during the time of a Truce, and

without any previous Declaration i that in the like manner he did feize Strasbur£b

and Luxcmhurgh after the Peace of Nimeguen ? And the French reckon it one of the

greateft Embellifliments in Cardinal Richlieu's Hiftory, that he plotted the Revolt of

Portugal from the Cxowaof Spain : So that now I hope we have cram'd our Author

with Parallels. But to be plainer with him yet : We deny his Charge ^ the States

made no War upon England, but only lent their Forces to the Prince of Orange, an

independent Sovereign, topurfuehis own and his Wife's Right, which K.James
went about to deprive them of by a counterfeit Heir. And tho they had dedar'd

the War in their own Names, it's no more than what might very well be juflified,

confidering theflrift Alliance betwixt K. James and the French King, and the angry

Memorials which the latter's Envoy had prefentcd to them not long before. So

that they had all the reafon in the world to fecure themfelves againfl: the Defigns of

thofe two great Monarchs, of whofe implacable Enmity they had but too much Ex-

perience. But further , Tho neither the Prince nor the States had had any Caufe

of their own, it would have been not only juft, but generous, to have lent their

helping hand to a neighboring Protellant Church and State, that were ready to b«

fwallow'd up by Popery and Slavery : And Affiftance by one Prince and State to ano-

ther in fuch cafes, is not only allow'd by Bodin and Barclay, but patronix'd by the Ex-

amples of Q.- Eliz.aheth, K. James, and K. Charles the Firft •, the former having

given fuch AlTlflance to the Proteftants of Scotland, France and the Netherlands, a-

gainfl their own Sovereigns, and the two latter having done the like as to the Pro-

teftants of France. So that our Author, 1 hope, will be fatisfied, that we have

Ihow'd him feveral fuch Violations of Leagues and Treaties as hefallly charges upon

the Prince and the Dutch, without going to fearch the Records of riUany, as he nio-

deftly bids us, except the Life of Lewk XIV. be fuch a Record.

i^eFrench This French Advocate can find no other Topicks to defend his Client from the

Advocute's Charge of making War upon his Neighbors without Reafon or Provocation, but
Anfrvtr. the Precept that we are not to fpeak evil of Dignities. Methinks fuch an acute

Author might have eafily diftinguifli'd betwixt Dignities and Dignified Perfons

:

for tho it be unlawful to fpeak evil of any Government, yet it mufl be allow'd,

that there are fome Cafes when the Truth may be told of wicked Governors, clfc

all Hiftorians are culpable in relating the Vices of fuch as Nero and Domitian \ St.

P^Mi muft be blam'd for calling iVero a Lion, and our Saviour condcmn'd for calling

Herod a Fox.

Our Author afTertspa^.V. col. i. that ' If the French King had no Provocation toa
' War with the reft of his Neighbors, yet he had Provocations from us; and that
* he defies the Wit of man to afllgnany more than otie Reafon and one Provoca-
* tionof thistcrribla War on our lide, and neither of them juft, honorable, nor

* accef-
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* necelTary, viz.. the skreening our Neighbors the Dutch., and our Men and Mony
* niufl be fent thither for no other reafon but to fave their Pockets and their Skins;
* and he doubts this will never pafs for an honorable Reafon among Engli/lj-mtr)^

* that 'tis worth fuch prodigious Quantities of £«^/»/^Treafure and Blood to fight
* their Battels and fecure their Frontiers. This he will have to be the reafon of
cur War with France •, and the only Provocation is, the French King's entertaining

of K.James. For his pitiful Refledion in that fame place, as if we undertook this

War to preferve the Prince's Hunting, and his liberty of eating Bread and Cheefe'

&c. it argues the Author to be a mean-fpirited Fellow, and deferves no Anfwer,
nor indeed no other Reward from Lewis XIV. but to make him a Porter to the Sera-

glio of St. Cyr.

But to the former part of the Refleflion, becaufe it may perhaps have fome Waragainfi

weight with thofe who have as little Confcience or Senfc as himfeU, he may be
^."'J^

•'"-'^

pleas'd to take this Anfwer : That we had reafon to make War upon France as Guar-
diansof the Treaties which that King had broke-, and this was own'd in part by K.
James himfelf, when heofFer'd his Concurrence with the States to bring that King
to Reafon, upon the News of the Prince's intended Defcent : But that which is flill

a greater Keafon, was his offering K. James AlTiftance to keep us in Slavery. So
that no man, who has not forfeited his Senfes, can be fo blockifti as not to perceive

that it is our Interefl to endeavour to put him out of a condition of ferving us the

fameagain. And hence it will appear, that we defend our felves as well as the
Butch; and 'tis agreeable to all the Maxims of Policy, that we had better attack

our Enemy upon his own Frontiers, than fuffer him to approach ours. But we
know that this Libeller, and thofe of his Gang, are angry that we fhould chufe that

Method j becaufe fo long as we do fo, the execrable Fadion can never join him:
And from the fame Motive it was, we doubt not, that fome People of late have
exprefs'd fo much Anger at our Fleet's being fent to the Mediterranean. This Scrib-

ler has a fuperlative Spite at the Dutch., and is very angry that we fliould give them
any AlTiftance ; but whatever his fort of Men may think of it, the moft part of
the Nation believe themfelves oblig'd to it in requital of the feafonable AlTiftance

which they gave us to effeft the happy Revolution: And tho our Author, we
know, looks upon that as their Crime, he mufl not be angry at us, if we think it

an Obligation, and indeed a very remarkable Providence, that as we were the In-

ftroments of faving them in i 588, they (hould be made the Inftruments of faving us

in 1688. And why it fhould be lefs honorable in us to fave them from the French

now, than It was to fave them from the 5/'<?«/d>'(ij formerly, we fhould be very glad

to know our Author's reafon : for if the French fhould over-run their Country, and
poflefs their Sea-ports, we might quickly find it to our coft, that they would prove

more troublefom Neighbors. And therefore there's all the reafon in the world,

that when I fee my Neighbor's Houfe on fire I fhould aflifl him to quench iti left

the Flames that confume his Houfe, burn mine down to the ground. As for that

malicious and groundlefs Calumny, that the only Provocation vee have againji the

French King w hvs entertaining of K. James in a Noble, Princely, and Chrijlian man'
ner ; it denotes the Impudence of the Author to be unexpreffible. We have faid

enough already to evince, that there is other Caufe of Provocation ; and are fo

little concern'd at his Entertainment there, that we could very well fpare the Au-
thor and all his Gang to take a fhare of it; but that they would carry whatever

EfFefts they could hence, and return again Beggars, as the Party do daily, and fo

become a Burden to their native Country. The Libeller may be alfo pleas'd to

take notice, that how generous foever he may reprefent t\\z French King, it's more
for his own Intereft, than any refped he has to Y,. James, that makes him entertain

him ', and yet 'tis very well known, that he would gladly be rid of the Burden, if he

could tell how, now that he does not find his Account in keeping him, elfe he

would never have follicited the Pope to grant him an Allowance and Refidence at

Rome. It's within the Memory of Man, lince he would neither entertain him nor

his Brother, when they were forc'd to flee before the Ufurper : and if he had not

been deceiv'd by the hopes of embroiling our Affairs in England, and diverting our

Forces from attacking him beyond Sea, he would never have entcrtain'd him now j

and were he but half fo generous as this Scribler reprefents him, he would never

have thought K. James fucha Burden as he does, efpecially when he knows that he

loft his three Crowns by purfuing his Meafures, and valuing his Alliance more than

the Affedions of his People. So that 'tis not the French King's Piety, as this Author

abfurdly gloffes it, in entertaining K. James that offends us, but that he fliould have

engag'd
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engag'd that unhappy Prince in his own impious Dcfigns, to root out the Northern

Hercfy. As for that malicious and hellifli Suggeftion of our Sovereign's being un-

eafy fo long as the late King is alive, andtliat he would be content to have him

ftarv'd abroad, it may fervetora Character of luch a bafe-fpirited Villain as the

Author: But that Prince's filial Regard to his unfortunate Uncle and Father, dif-

covcr'd it fclf fo much in his Tendernefs towards him when he was in his power,

tho the late King''s unnatural Carriage to his dearell Princefs and himfelf, would

have jultified another Conduft in that Heat which does ufually attend fuch Indig-

nities, efpecially when both Parties betake themfelves to Arms, that none but

fuch a black-mouth Cerberus as this Libeller could have had the Impudence to

Uf4"'2id him with it i efpecially if he had given himfelf leave to refled upon

that barbarous Confpiracy, manag'd by the Frcncb King and K. James againft his

Majefty's Life, by Granval and other hii'aiTmites : whereas neither of 'em ever had

fo much Courage as to rencounter him in Perfon in the Field.

ylBpTiUot- His next Effort is upon the late Arch- bifliop, for faying in a Sermon, That the
iba'sSer- f^fwc/j King makes War in a more barbarous manner than the moft barbarous Na-
monvmh

[igns ever did, &c. And here our Author triumphs over the Archbifhop's fuppos'd

' Ignorance and Fallhood, and informing himfelf from the Newsbooks and Welwood^s
' Obfervator, rather than from the Bible*, where he might find that Nebuchadmz.z.ar

* not only burnt Jerufakm, but carried the People Captive : and it was ufual for

' Conquerors in thofe days to drive a whole Country, and replant it with their own
' native Subjefts^ of which theConqueftof Samaria is a dreadful Inftance. I make

no doubt but our generous Author has read the Fable of the living Afs's kicking the

dead Lion, he puts it foexaftly inpradfice: But he may be pleas'd to take notice,

that if thatrenown'd Archbiihop had been alive, he would have thought it below

him to regard the Snarlings of fuch Animals as he. That worthy Perfon's Piety

and Learning have eredted themfelves fuch lafting Monuments, as neither the Rufl:

of Time, nor the infeftious Breath of this Scribler, and the reft of his Kennel,

fhallever be able to deface. But to come nearer him: Why might it not be as

lawful for the Archbiihop to take Information -of matters of fad from Dr. IVel-

wood's Obfervator, as it was for the Clergy of our Author's Party to quote

CBlirange's from their Pulpits in the days of yore ? For certainly,as the Doctor had

abetter Caufe to manage than Sir ^o^er, he was not under fuch Temptations as he

todifguife Truth with Fallhood. And why the London Gazette and Haerlem Cou-

rant (hould not be efteem'd as good Authorities as the Paris Gazette and Dyer'i

News-Letter, there's no other Reafon to be aflign'd, butbecaufe thefe laft are the

Jacobite Oracles, and yet both of them as falfe in their Refponfes, as ever were

the Devils of Delphos and Trophimuf. Nor is there any other Government but this,

that would fuffer fuch impudent Libels to be fpread thro the Kingdom-, but it's

below them to regard the barking of Curs. However, this fcurrilous Fellow may
be pleas'd to take notice, that the Archbifhop's Poft and Charafter entitled him to

a better and earlier Correfpondence, than what is to be found in printed Papers.

As to the Ignorance and Falfhood with which he charges this worthy Primate, from
ft. King the Inftances of Jcrufalem and Samaria; our Author would do well to juftify his

"""j""^. own Learning and Veracity, by telling us whether thofe Cities were fo treated con-

dilJ^tLn trary to the Articles of Surrender and Agreement, by Nebuchadnez.z.ar and the King

the Kingof oi yijfyria, as were the Cities of Spire, Worms, Ments, &c. by the French King:
Babylon or of which the Dauphin wasfo much afham'd, that he was thereupon very unwilling
Aflyna. jq command the German Campagn in 1689- And as a farther Evidence of our

Author's profound Knowledg in Antiquity, pray let him tell us wbttbcr Ncbuchad-

nez.z.ar and the King of Jffyria dcftroy'd the Temples, and overturn'd the Altars of

thofe very Gods which they themfelves worlhip'd, according to the laudable Prafticc

of the French King, who fpares neither Monafteries, Churches, Shrines, nor con-

fecrated Virgins. And fo long as this Scribler can never make it appear, that thofe

Princes did either adt contrary to the Capitulations, or to the Religion which
they themfelves profefs'd, he may take his Inftances again, and refervc them till

another occafion; for I doubt they will do him very little Service in this. And fee-

ing our Author is very well read, let him give us Examples of greater Barbarity if

he can, than the burning of fo many Towns and Cities in cold Blood after Surren-

der upon the Faith of Articles, as were burnt in tbt Palatinate by the frc«f/; King's

Order ., infomuchthat all Europe cry'd (hameupon his Troops as Savages, who lov'd

todo mifchicf for mifchiet's fake. What account can he give to his own Con-
fcience, or the Church of Rome^ of which he pretends to be the eldcft Son, for

burning
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burning all the Churches in Neujiadt, B'mgue, Neufburgh and Worms, with all the
molt venerable Relicks, and the Image of the Virgin in the Cathedral of the laft,

tho it had been fam'd in their Legends for working of Miracles, and alledg'd to

have fpoken fometimes ? How can he juftify the blowing up of Mount Olives at
Spires^ which was a Mafter-piece of Sculpture, and much reverenc'd by all devout
Papifts ? Now tho fuch things may happen when Towns are taken by Storm, what
can be faid to extenuate the fame after Capitulation, aa^ in cold Blood ? Nor did
their Outrage terminate here, but they murder'd the poor People that they found
upon the Roads, and burnt the Country Villages, and all this by the Order of
their Court.

We could give him many Inftances of this nature, but fhall conclude with the
barbarous Treatment of Heidtlburgh, the ravifliing of all the young Women of
Fafhion in the City, after they were promis'd the General's Proteftion (an Imploy-
ment that our bcaftly Jacobites about Town had much rather undertake, than
ftorming of Cities.) Can our Author give us an Inftance of greater Barbarity than
that of turning the Corps of the Eledors out of their Tombs, and playing at
Foot ball with their Sculls .'' And let this audacious Bravado fliew us if he can, a
more barbarous Perfecution by any of the Heathen Emperors againfl: flie*Chrif-

tians, than that of LervvsXlV. againft his Proteftant Subjects; which has this one
thing in it not to be parallel'd in any of thofe .Perfecutions, that then Chrillians
might at any time have fav'd their Confciences with the lofs of their Lives : But
here they could not, the barbarous Dragoons having Commiflion not to flay them ;

but by hanging them up by the Hair of the Head, fcorching their Privities with
Pouder, &c. tofllng them from one another, or beating Drums to keep them
from fleep, till they had loft the ufe of their Reafon, to force them to abjure their

Religion •, or by thrufting the Hoflie down their Throats during the height of a Fe-
ver, to torment them as guilty of a Relapfe when they came to themfelves, and be-
wail'd what they perceiv'd to have been done by the Crucifix, or fome other idola-

trous Pidure being affix'd to their Bed, the very thoughts of which have made fome
throw themfelves headlong from Windows. Nor did their Rage terminate here,

but extended it felf to the very dead Corps of the Reformed ; to which they de-
nied Burial, but either expos'd them to the Dogs, or threw them into Jakes ; and
would fometimes lay the dead Bodies of Men and Women together in the moft ob-
fcene Poflures, that they might thereby give a convincing Demonftration to all

the World that their Church of Rome was the Great Whore defcrib'd in the Revela-

tion. And add to all this, the Multitudes of the moft ufeful, and as he had feveral

times own'd himfelf, of the moft loyal of hisSubjedts, driven by thofe Methods in-

to foreign Countries, inftead of depopulating thofe of his Enemies. And let our
Author if he can, give us an Inftance of fuch Barbarity in all its Circumftances

:

and yet this is the Man, on whofe Honour, Piety, and what not, this impudent
Fellow makes Declamations ; and whofe Afllftance the demented Crew do court

and rely on, to re-eltablifh that which, in fpite of Heaven it felf, they will call a
Church.

The Scribler's next Reflexion upon the Arch-bi(hop, is, ' His turning out of .4. B.Sm-
* Arch-bi(hop Sancroft from his legal and rightful PolTefllon, in a moft violent croft hit

* and barbarous manner. By which he difcovers himfelf to be a barbarous Liar :
MngmiCd

The whole Kingdom knows that Sancroft was legally turn'd out, and the other as ""f i'il^'z

legally put in, if the Authority of King and Parliament may be accounted Law. San.^^
'

croft was more feverely dealt with for petitioning King James, than ever he was for

difowning King WtJliam 5 and guilty of a greater Inconfiftency in his Praftices, than
any that this Author can faften upon Arch-bifhop Tillotfon. The Publick knows
that he was the firit who fign'd the Prince of Orange's Invitation to the City, and
that he was the very Perfon who took the Keys of the Tower from King Jameses

Lieutenant, which were as real Afts of Lafa Majeflatis as if he had ftab'd him to

the Heart •, and how he could juftify himfelf in doing this, and yet oppofe and dif-

own the prefent Government, let thofe that are concern'd in his Reputation fee to

it. But certainly no body can blame this Government for turning one out of fuch

an eminent Polt, who had declar'd himfelf fomuch their Enemy, when a difown-

ing of the Titles "of any of our late Kings would have coft him his Head.
The Scribler, Page 8. charges us with ' a Barbarity equal to that of the French,

* becaufe of our bombarding D/ffp, &c. without Neceflity or Pity : Which, he fays,

* was the only Seat left for the Proteftants ia France, and that for every Penny
Damage done to the French by that Expedition, it coft our felves five Shil-

Vol. 11. Y y y * lings.'
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' lings. And to demonftrate this he would perfwade us, * that Die^ was nfignlE-
* caat.

Before our Author can make this appear to be an equal Barbarity, he mult prove

that we did it after a Surrender upon Articles, and that our Outrage extended to

thofe things that we worlhip. That the Proteftants are allow'd any Seat in the

Bmhiri- FrcMc/j King's Dominions, is what our Author can never make good j and if the
jo^'/Diep jjjj^j^jjtjntsof £),j.p werefuch, they might have been welcome with their Effeds
m'n''^ aboard our Fleet: But for the French King's new Converts, or real Perverts, I don't

know that they merit our Confideration, till fucU time as they give better Eviden-

ces of it. However, they were not chain'd to their Houfes, and they may blame

^ thcmfelves if they perilh'd in their Ruins •, but that the EngUfh Nation has beea

wanting in their Kindnefs to the French Proteftants, either in times paft or prefent,

he rauft have our Author's Impudence that will offer to fay it. That the Expedi-

tion was neceflary is very demonftrable, in order to undeceive the befottcd French^

who are made to believe that their Tyrant was Matter both by Sea and Land ; but

yet more to divert his Troops, and oblige him to a farther Expence of his Trca-

fiire, all of which was in a good raeafure efFefted : And whatever this Scriblcr

may fuggeft, there's no Man of Senfe but will eafily perceive, that the Damage
done to his Towns, the haralTing of his Troops, and the Charge of the Country ia

guarding the Coafts, muft have done him ten times more Damage than our Charge

amounted to.

Then as to Diep, which he contemns as infignilicant to cover the French King's

Lofs, let himconfult the FccHcfo Geographers, and they will tell him. that it was a
large, ftrong, and well-builc City, defended with a Cattle, had a noble Haven,

many Churches, fine Market-places, and a confiderable Trade both with England,

HuHand, Eajl inilVe/l- Indies; being of fuch confideration, that the Leaguers and
Royalifts thought it always worth their while to ftrive who ftiould be Matters of it,

and that Henry IV. defeated the Leaguers in a great Battel for its Defence.

Jbid. He charges us * with hanging of Prifoners of War in cold Blood as Pirates,

* by the Pretence and under the Formality of a Law ; which he calls the moft bar-
* barous Murder under the Sun, to hang a Subjed for following the Fortune of his

* Prince, and fighting under his Commiflion, having never acknowledg'd the
' Authority of any other. And the Author of a Pamphlet in defence of this, he
calls a Fool and a Knave.

In good truth, to ufe our Author's own ExprelTion, he ftiould never call any Man
a Fool or a Knave, but at the fame time he fhould own that he is his Brother. Bat

the Gentleman, the Author of that Pamphlet, deferves no fuch Epithet ; and this

Libeller would have done more Service to his Caufe to have anfwer'd that Book,

which I fuppofe to be Dr. Tindal^s Effay concerning the Laws of NattonSj than to rail

at the Author in a Biliinfgate Dialed •, but the Party are confcious to themfelves

that they cannot anfwer him, and therefore all they can do is to revile him. Or if

this huffing Champion think himfelf fit for the Undertaking, let him anfwer that

Thef are one Queftion, Pag. 472. of this Volume ; Why they thatfeiz.e the Ship and Goods cf
luilty of xbeir FelloTv fubjeils at Sea, by virtue of the late King's CommiJfwH, fliould not be accounted

^s'b "/c*
P''^^^"y ** ""^^ '^ ^^H^ ^^° Pjould forcibly feiz.e the Goods of their FeUotc-fubjeils at Land

Vs Com- ' h' f"'^^ " Commijfton fhould be accounted Robbers ? For if we grant the one, we mult

mifim, necelTarily grant the other. But by the way, we have hence fome reafon to con-

clude, that the frequent Robberies by which the Publick Roads of the Nation, and
other Places,have lately been fo m"ch infefted, are authoriz'd by the late King's Com-
mifllon : for the great Numbers of idle debauch'd Jacobites, cur Author's Fraternity

about Town, have been fufpeded of fuch Pradices a long time j and if they could

find any fuch Counfellors among thofe who pradife in the Common Law, that would
undertake to defend them by King Jameses CommifHons, as the others found Advo-
cates among the Civilians, we Ihould doubtlefs have the late King's Commiflions for

Robbery on the High-way pleaded at Wefiminiler-hall in a little time. The Libel-

ler's Inftances of the FreMcfc King's Temperament and Humanity, Pag. 9. towards

D. Schomlerg, and others of his natural Subjeds who were taken in Piedmont, ia

relealing the Duke, and fending none of the reft neither to the Gibbet nor the Gal-

lies, is nothing to the purpofe. They were taken in fair Battel, and neither pil-

fering on the Seas nor High-ways ; and to have dealt otherwife with D. Schomberg^

might have been of ill Confequence to his own General Officers. At the fame time

our Author feems very ill acquainted with Genealogies, when he reckons D. Scbom-

berg a Frenchman. And for the French Rcftigees taken with him, we mull have bet-

ter
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ter Authority than his before we believe that they were not more feverely treated.

It's very well known how inhumanly they have treated our Prifoners taken at Sea ;

and that they have condemn'd fome of the Refugees taken at BnJ}^ which was a
more dilhonourable Attempt than to plunder Merchant-Ships ; nor are they to beac-
counted as Traitors who are expell'd the Kingdom, and denied the Privilege of Sub-
jedts

i
but our Jacobites have 90 fuch Pretence.

Page 9. he upbraids Mr. F/mtPooi/ with ' Boyilh Ribaldry, becaufe in a Sermon '*''•

^Z^^"^-
* before my Lord-Mayor, heaccufes thefecMci King, not only of treating Embaf- ^^y"*'-*

* fadors villanoufly, but their Mafters, &c. There's no body who knows that Gen- ^indiZted
tleman, thinks the Scribler able to teach him Oratory ; and the truth of what Mr.
f/effwoo^afferted, has been fufScientlydemonftrated already. However, that Boyijh

Ribaldry^ as he calls it, is much before his Billinfgate Rhetorick with which he attacks
the greateft of Princes, Pag. 10. which I come now to confider.

To repeat all the Villain's words, would be certainly as naufeous to the honeft
Reader, as hateful to my felf; and therefore as 1 have done all along, I fliall now
only confider the Subllance of his rafcally Charge, viz.. ' That there is a Prince in Thevhhnt
* the World who hath endeavour'd to advance himfelf by Fraud and Forgery, mitke of
* Perfidioufnefs and Treachery : Who at his firft fetting out advanc'd himfelf to ['i'^ J^'^"'

* a high Pod in his own Country by Perjury, in taking upon him the Office of
* Stadtholder, which he had fwore he would not take, and by murdering two of the
* bell Patriots of his Country for oppofing it : Who while he courted the Daugh-
* ter, was undermining the Father, and laying Trains to deprive him of his Birth-
' right: Hath ever harbour'd Rebels and Male-contents, to fet a peaceable King-
' dom in a Flame, on purpofe that he might come and make a Prey of it for him-
* felf—Who hath fo little fenfe of Publick Faith and Solemn Treaties, that when
' bethought he had the Advantage, heaftually fought an Army with the Articles
* of Peace in his Pocket.—One that tramples upon all that is Sacred, and the very
' Neck of his Father to obtain a Throne : One who proves falfe even to his
* Makers and Benefaftors ; and when he has done his Bufinefs by their Affiftance,
' treads them under foot. One who is fo much delighted with Scandals and De-
' femations upon Great Princes, that he bribes and hires a Company of foul-
* mouth'd Theologues to recreate him once a Week with all the naufeous Scum and
* Filth they are able to rake together ; and then publifhes it to the Kingdom by
* fpecial Command.

Here the Scribler's Malice is rampant, and feems infpir'd by Hell it felf. Nor Tbe King

does this part of his Libel deferve any other Anfwer, than by the Hand of a Hang- '^indicated

roan at a Cart's Arfe : However, this black-raouth'd Libeller may take for a Re- {-''"'" '*«

ply, that the Prince of Orange A:\d. not alTume the Office of Stadtholder, which his^nil'/oftb^

Anceftors had purchas'd with their Blood, and that he had been ungratefully de- Jacobites.

priv'd of it during his Nonage by the De Wits, until fuch time as the States had ab-
folv'd him from his Oath, that he fljould never take it upon him without their Con-
fent. That one of the De Witi was actually accufed, and accordingly banilh'd by
the Court of Holland for a Defign on the Prince's Life : But the People thinking this

Sentence too mild for fo horrid a Crime, and being moreover incens'd at the Ob-
ilinacy of the De Wits in oppofing the Advancement of the Prince of Orange to the

Dignities of his Anceftors, tho it was the only Mean left then to preferve their

Country, which fell into the hands of the French by piece- meal every day, they

look'd upon the De WJtJ as Publick Enemies, and did thereupon facrifice them to

the Publick Revenge; But Malice it felf could never faften the leafl Sufpicion of
the Prince's Concurrence with fuch an irregular Execution of Juftice ', the whole
Tenor of his yfe demonftrates that he was uncapable of fo much Bafenefs ^ nor is it

conGftent with that Magnanimity which he hath always difcover'd in the Field, to

fubmit to fuch an ignominious Method of ridding himfelf of his Enemies. Defigns

of this Nature againft his Life, have indeed been fix'd on the French King and King
James by GrandvaPs Trial. But who can fufpeft a Prince guilty of fo much Bafe-

nefs, who hath fliew'd an Excefs of Clemency towards Criminals, that have

been accus'd of Defigns againlt his Life and Government, ever fince he came to the

Crown ?

If any body (hould have but faid of Col. Parker and others, as they walk'd the

Streets of London ^ Lo, there's the Ruffians that defign'd to affiaffinate the King:
It would have been next to impofllble to fave them from the.. Rabble ^ and if

fuch a thing (hoold have been done, no body in Juftice could have charg'd it upon
the King.

VoJ. II. Y y y 2 As
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As to that malicious Charge of ' his laying Trains to deprive the Duke of Tori of
* his Birth-right when he courted his Daii^^hter :. It fmells of fo much Rancour

and Folly, that no Man but fuch as onr Author would have ever fo much as dreaait

of. The Duke had no Crown then to be depriv'd of, nor could any body tell that ever

he would. His Brother was as likely to out-live him as othervvife ^ or Queen Ka-

rkr;;je might have died, and made room for IfTue by another Wife : And 'tis alfj

very welHnown, that the People of England had not at that time any great liking'

to the Duke's SuccelTion •, and the Duke of Monmouth was then alive and popular,

and might have prov'd a troublefom Rival. So that if the Prince had laid any

Train then, it mult have been againlt KingCfcar/ex, D. of 2"ori, and D. df Muh-

mouth, all at once-, and he ought at the fame tim.e to have had a good AlTurance of

his Princefs's Life, on whofe Title he muft have founded his Claim. Of the fame

fort is that other Charge of ' his harbouring Rebels and Male-contents to fct a

* peaceable Kingdom on a Flame, that he mij^ht make a Prey of it for himfelf.

Certainly he did not advife the late King to fet Popiih OfF.cers over his Army, and

take Jefuits into the Council whether his Parliament would or no j nor yet to feize

any of the Colleges for the ufe of the Roman Catholicks : Much lefs to grant an il-

legal Toleration by difpenfing with the Laws, and imprifon the Bifliops for peti-

tioning againft it •, and leafl of all to endeavour the impofition of a counterfeit

Prince upon the Nations, fo to deprive him and his Piir^cefsof their due Right of

Succeffion. Nor, in a word, did he advife him to any of thofe Grievances which

the Convention complained of in the Claim of Right: and every body knows, that

thofe were the Things that fet the Nation in a Flame, and not the Prince's enter-

taining any of thofe that fled over to Holland horn the Anger of the Court, becaafe

of their oppofition to fuch Praftices.

Ft. 40. Then for ' his Violation of folemn Treaties, by fighting when he thought he had
D',iieikcr i. g„ Advantage, tho he had the Articles at the fime time in his Pocket. The Li-

^'^''^'^^'beller has nothing for this but common Fame ; but the Baron dc Aimrkr^ who hath

writ an Account of his Life, amongfi: thofe of the other Princes of Orange^ and
broBg,htitdown to that Period, fays in plain Terms, ' That the Prince having ob-
* lig'd the Duke of Luxcmhurgh to retire, was confulting how to throw Succours
* into Mons^ when word was brought him that the King of Frawce and the States

* General had accommodated all Differences. So that the Prince had fought the

Duke before he had the News, according to this Account ; and the Treaty he-

twixt fj-rfMcc and 5p(jm was lign'd on the i -jth of September, but after the News of

this Battel. Nor have we any reafon to think that the Baron, who was a French'

niaitzni /fow^x Catholick, would be too partial in favour of the Prince, efpecially

if fuch a thing could have been juftly charg'd upon him. But fuppofe it had been

fo, the Prince's Authority as Stadtholder, his Interelt in the Provinces, where ia

fome places he is abfolute Sovereign, and the Confederacy would carry him beyond

the reach of this malicious Imputation; for if the Dutch were bafe or unjuft to

pstch up a Peace without including their Allies, it fets off his Magnanimity and

juftice with the greater Luftrc, that he (hew'd his Averfion toconfent to it till the

reft of the Allies did.

As for ' his trampling upon all that's Sacred, and the very Neck of his Father,
* to obtain a Throne : The Author does manifeftly declare War againft all that's

Sacred by faying fo. Enough has been faid already to juftify his Proceedings in re-

lation to his Father: and the World knows, that he was invited to the Refcoc

of our Liberties and Religion ^ and was fo far from ufurping the Crown, that

it was the Peoples Free-gift when his Father had both dcfertcd aij^l forfeited his

Right to it.

irinficatcd The next part ot the Charge is, ' That he proves fnlfe even to hi* Makers an^l

from In- < Bcnefadlors j and when he has done his Bufinefs by their Afhftance, treads them
graiitude. t onder-foot. What this Scribler means by his Makers and Benefactors, we are

not follicitous to enquire j but the People of England axz far from tiiinking that he

treads them onder-foot, their Privileges being better fecur'd in his Reign, than ia

any ftnceQiieen EUz.aheth'% T\m?. And as for the invidious Indance allcdg'd by
this Author, he may in his next pitch upon one more proper if he can : for nobody
will bhme his Majefty if he prefer Men according to their Merit, and pafsover

fuch as have not perfevercd in their l.oy.ilty, hue taken Meafuies contrary to his

Intereft. But one would think that this malicious Pamphleteer might have for-

born thisRcfiedion, and not upbraided his Mijefty with his exuberant Clemency to-

wards
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wards his Enemies ^ which is the only thing in his Adminiftration that ever his
Friends conceiv'd any Difpicafure at.

Then as to 'his hiring and bribing foul-mouth'd Theologues, to recreate hm Prenchen-

* once a Week with Scandals and Defamations upon Great Princes. 'lis only the ^^/""^ ^''^

Froth of this Villain's Malice •, the harfheft Character that any of our Divines have ^'"^ ^'""

given the French Tyrant, may be fufficiently juflity'd from his Praftice. And as to
'

his flovenly Refiedion on his Majefty, for ordering fuch Sermons to be publifliM by
his Special Command, asdifplaythe frewcfc King's Tyranny, and jullify the War
againft him : He might have remembred a Time when King Charles the Second
countenanc'da fevere Libel againft the French King, call'd Chriflianiffmus Chrijlia-

nandtts : Nor is it any unufual thing for Princes to countenance tlie Defence of
their own Caufe, either from the Pulpit or the Prefs. And tho there's nothing
faid of thefVewcfcKinginany of thofe Sermons that the Libeller quarrels at bun
what is known to be Truth, and agreeable enough to the Rules of Decorum

\ yet
if it had been otherwife, his Majefty might have as well been juftify'd to counte-
nance that, as Lewi/5 the Fourteenth can be to have countenanc'd thofe barbarous Re-
joicings which were made all over his Dominions, upon the falfe Report of K. IVil-

Hani's being kill'd in Ireland.

Our Author is very angry at the late Arch-biiliop, becaufe he upbraids the Ja- Further

cobites, that they cannot fre Providence, and the Arm of the Lord, which h ith been ' '"•'''f'"'"'

made bare amongft us of late \ and that he tells them likewife of the Smallnefs of
"/^--^^^Til.

their Numbers : And thinks it a fufiicient Confutation to tell him, that to argue ""

from Profperity and Succefs, is a Turkifh Argument; but never conliders at the
fame time, that it is the great Argument made ufe of by Lewis XIV. in all his Ro-
mantick Proemiums to the Orders which he ilTues to the Arch-bifliop of Pari/s for

Te Deum, upon any Profperity which attends him. But to come nearer our Au-
thor i Ft may very well pafs for a Sign of Judicial Blindnefs, amongft any who call

themfelves Proteflants at leaft, to be ingag'd in the Intereft of the French King, the
fworn Enemy of our Religon, who hath evidenc'd a greater degree of Hatred a-

gainftit, and hath been morealTiduous in his Endeavours to root it out, than any
Prince in Etiro^e fmce the Reformation. Nor is it a lefs Evidence of Blindnefs for
any who are of the Reformed Religion, to (how themfelves zealous in their Wi.fhes

or earneft in their Endeavours for the Re-eftabli(hment of the late King; who
when a Subjeft did difcover fo much implacable Rage againft thofe who were ei-

ther Patriotsof our Civil Liberties, or zealous AlTertors of our Religion-, that he
left no Means unattempted to accomplilh their Ruin, nay, appear'd to be the Head
of a molt horrid Plot againft our Laws and Religion-, and whenadvanc'd to the
Throne, prov'd the moft ungrateful of all Men alive to the Church of £w^/.«i/, who
had rais'd him to that Dignity •, infomuch that, contrary to his repeated Promifes

and Coronation-Oath, he went diredly about to overturn her, and did by his pre-

tended abfolute Authority, cancel and annul all the Laws eftablifhing the Proteftant

Religion in our neighbouring Kingdom of Scotland., as he did by his Difpenfing

Power render the Laws inefFedual for preferving it in England -, and by putting the

Government in the hands of Papifts, endanger the total Subverfion thereof in Ire-

land. But the blindnefs of fuch Men will ftill appear to be greater in wifliing and
endeavcuring his Return, when at the very laft he witnelTed fuch an implacable

Hatred of our Religion, that rather than fail of Means to effeft its Ruin, he would
give way to the unnatural Impofture of a fappofititious Prince, who might be bred

in the /?ow.i!J Idolatry, to hinder his own Proteftant Children from coming to the

Crown. But that which fpeaks them to be ftill more blind, is, that they endea-

vour his Reftitution by the Arms of the French King-^ which muft be unavoidably

attended with the Ruin of our Nation and Religion, that Prince being an irrecon-

cilable Enemy to both.

And that the Arm of the Lord was made bare amongft us in the late Revolution, Providence

can admit of no difpute with thofe who are not refolv'd to (hut their Eyes: for who ^''';''''«'<^'^.

can rcfled witiiout wonder upon the fignal Appearances of God at that Junfture,

when nothing but imminent Ruin appear'd to threaten our Religion on all hands,

when Lew'w the XIV. and James II. its two moft irreconcilable Enemies, feem'd

to be cloth'd with fo much Power, as there was no poiTibility to refift them ? And
yet when there was no vifible ftrength left, that God fhould raifeup a Prince

related to them both, and the Reprefentative of a Family that had been made ufe

of to put a ftop to the impetuous Current of Popery and Slavery in the preceding

Age, to overturn their Defigns with a handful of Men, and land in England on
that
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that very day whereon we had about fourfcore Years before been dellver'd from tbc

Gunpowder. Treafon^ and in a Revolution of time of the fame Denomination with that

wherein we had been deliver'd from the Spani/h InvaCton. Then if we conlider

what was the jofture of Affairs at home, Proteftants divided amongft themfelves.

King Jama at the Head of a numerous and well-appointed Army, with his Irifh

Regiments in whom he put fo much Confidence, and not one to move a Hand a-

gainlt him, that God (hould all of a fudden infpire the Nation to rife up in Oppofi-
tion to him, tlio the Dodtrine of PatTive Obedience had been inculcated uj on them as

a Point to be bcliev d on pain of Damnation for thirty Years before ^ certainly thefe

are Providences fo remarkable, that Heav'n it felf feems to point them out to our Ob-
fervation. Nor were the Revolution in Scotland, and the Recovery of Ireland lefsto

be taken notice of: nor can we overlook the French King's being fo much infatuated

in hisMeafaresandCounfels, that infleadof invading the A'abfr/^Mt^.f, to prevent
the Prince of Orangeh Defcent, he fhould fall upon the Palatinate; and inllead of
fiipporting the Scotijh Rebellion, which might have prov'd very dangerous, as being
upon the Terra firma, where our Malecontents could eafily have join'd them, he fhouid

have fpent fo much Blood and Treafure in Ireland to fo little purpofe.
Thi lite xhe Libeller's Obfervations of the Qiieen's being taken lick and dying in that

d!ca7eJ!"''
^''"'^ Month when her Father laboured under an unnatural Rebellion, and about that
fame Hour that he went from Fe-Def/fjrt^w, and her being cut off in the midft of her
Days according to the Punilhment threaten'd to the Breakers of the fifth Command-
ment, are fo very torc'd and uncharitable, that they cannot be entertain'd by anf
but thofe of an over-grown Malice like himfelf.

The Prince landed in En^landonths 5f/;of November , her Majeftydid not fickea

till about the 2zth of December : And as for her dying in a Month wherein her Fa-
ther labour'd under an unnatural Rebellion, the Libeller might have faid fo what-
ever Monih file had died in i for, according to his Principles, the Rebellion muft
continue ftill, or did at leaft continue until Scotland and Ireland were reduc'd.

And as for her lying in State in February, the Month wherein (he was proclaira'd,

it's no more to his purpofe than if it had been in any other Month of her Reign j as
that when the late King was defeated at the Soyne, or the frfwt Fleet burntat La
Hague. The Libeller may alfo remember, that (he lay in State fome part of March j

fo that he muft likewife find out fome Obfervation for that. And as for her being
cut off in the midft of her Days, there's much more reafon, and it were far more
Chriftian to fay that (he was cut off for our Sins, and taken away from the Evil to
comei and that as the Almighty gave us the Father in his Anger, he took the
Daughter away from us in his Wrath , than to charge a Perfonage of her Piety and
Vertue with fuch an uncharitable Imputation as a Breach of the •^tb Commandment:
efpecially confidering that (he ow'd more to her Religion and Country, in defence
whereof Ihe took the Crown, than to her Father, tho ever fo kind, and much more
than to a Father who made fb much haft to deHroy both our Religion and Property,
and cointail Idolatry and Slavery upon us : who became fo unnatural as to concur
with the Impolition of a Counterfeit Child, to deprive that excellent Princefs and
her Sifter of their Right.

Furtkr He is angry with the Bilhop, Pag. 1 1. for faying that ' if the neceffary Defence
yindicathn ' of the tiue Religion, againft an idolatrous and falfe one, be agoodCaufe, then

imm's
' °^^^ '^ ^°" '^"'^ '*^'* ^^ ^^^^^ yilcoran all over, to talk of propagating Religion

Sermn.
' by theSword. And adds, Pag. 12. that God never gave Authority to a Fo-
* reigner, efpecially one that was no Sovereign Prince, to call another Prince to an
* account for his Religion, much lefs to make War upon him on that account ; and
' that neither God, nor our Laws, ever gave Subjeds the Power of the Sword to
* defend themfelves and their Religion by Arms, and down-right Rebellion. Our
Author's Head is fo full of malicious Vapours, that he cannot diftinguilh betwixt
defending of Religion when it is eftabli(h'd by the Laws of the Land, and propa-
gating Heligion by Arms : But does not he know that the God of his Party, Lewvi
XiV. deftroys the Proteftant, and propagates the Popilh Religion by force of Arms
everyday as far as he can; and not only fo, but joins with the Turks to aflift them
to propagate their Alcoran by the fame Methods ? Or does he not remember that
his own Party were for propagating the Religion of the Church of England
upon that of Scotland, in King Charles the Firft's time, by force of Arms ? and
upon their Neighbors in England by force of Fines, Jails, and Death it felf in feme
Cafes? Certainly if he had reflefted upon thefe things, he would have let this
part of his Charge alone.

la
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In the next place he may take notice, that the Prince of Oraw^e is a Sovereign ^'' pis

Prince ; and being Son and Husband to an Engll{h Princefs, and thereby having a
'^''"'^'"^

Title to the Crown, can fcarcely well be accounted a Foreigner : and that he came
not to call his Father to an account, nor to make War upon him for his Reli-
gion, but to preferve our Religion and Liberties, and his own and his Wife's Title

to the Crown. And as for the Lawfulnefs of the Peoples Concurrence with
him in that Defign to which they had invited him, he ought to have anfwer'd the
Treatifes writ in defence of their Praftice, before he had taken upon him fo magi-
fterially to call it a Rebellion. And as for his Argument, Of our Saviour and the A-
pojlks enjoining Obedience to the Powen of their times, tho neither their Title or Admi-
nijlration could be jufliffd in ail refpeiJs ; he had bell take care that he don't thereby
fopport Dr. SkWocVs Hypothefis, for a Providential Title : for whatever way
Princes come by the Sovereignty, if once the People fubmit generally to their Go-
vernment, it will put our Author hard to it to prove that the Subjefts ought to deny
Obedience to their lawful Commands. But he may be pleas'd to take notice of this

Difference betwixtour Cafe and that of the Chriftians in thofe times, that our
Religion is eftablifh'd by the Laws of the Land ^ according to which our Princes
are fworn to govern, and the People the like to obey : So that if the Prince vio-
late his part of the Compad, and endeavour a Subverfion of our Laws and Religion,
theQueflionis, Whether he does not thereby abfolve the People from their Alle-
giance to him, if either they or their Reprefentatives find themfelves under a ne-
ceflity to alTert their Liberties ? But there was no fuch Settlement of the Chriftian
Religion in the primitive Times, it being no where the national ProfelTion •, nor
were their Princes under any Obligation to the People to maintain it.

The Libeller is very angry, Pag. 1 3. becaufe the late Archbilhop faid in his

Sermon, ' That many among us have made the molt unworthy and unthankful Re-
* turns to his Majelly that ever were made to fo great a Benefaftor •, and asks fcof-
* fingly. Whether the Jacobites (hould be thankful for being turn'd out of their Pla-
' ces ? And inftances in Archbilhop Sancroft. If this IVIan had the free Exercife

of his Reafon, he would find that the Jacobite Clergy at leaft owe the lofs of their

Benefices wholly to themfelves, becaufe of their difowning his Majefty's Title j

and that no body can blame a Government for turning out fuch, as having the
Conduft of the Peoples Confciences, muft needs, if they purfue their own Princi*

pies, influence them to Rebellion : and that there are too many among us guilty of
unworthy Returns to fo great a Benefador, is but too evident as to the Non-
jurant Bifliops, fome of whom having not only concur'd, but being among the
principallnftruments of the new Revolution, it was the height of Ingratitude to
turn their backs upon a Prince who had fo glorioufly refcu'd that Church, for which
they valu'd themfelves as Confeflbrs, when they fufFer'd for petitioning King James^
or any other oppofition to the Methods of thofe times : and that too many others,

who call themfelves Proteftants, and do even comply with the Government, have
been manifeftly ungrateful to a Prince who risk'd his All to fave their Religion and
Liberties, is but too apparent.

P. 14. His Cholcr boils over againfl: the Family of Najfau, and the late Arch- further

bifliop for faying, That there never xowi a Family on Earth fo much honour''d, to give a^""^"'^'""'

Check to aU the afftring Monarch: of the Weft, and hold Attem^ters upon the Liberties ^(^*!^5**

ef Europe •, as if the Princes oftb'vs valiant and viCloriom Line^ had been of the Race ofmonandll'e

Hercules, horn to refcue Mankind from Oppre/fwn^ and to queJi Monflcrs. This is {o Family of

very bitter to our Author, that it makes him vomit his Gall, and he will have this Naflau.

Family to be fofar from quelling, that it breeds Monfters ; and pretends that what
the Archbilhop had faid of this Family, derogates from Qatcn Elizabeth :, and that

it would have been truer if the Archbilhop had faid. That they had been concerned in all

the Revolutions of Europe, and fometimes fought^ and fometimes fied., a/s they found
Occafion. This Libeller having declared open War againft Senfe and Reafon, is pre-
par'd to take a Dofe of Tranfubftantiation. Did not William Prince of Orange op-
pofe the Tyranny of tht Spaniards inthz Netherlands^ long before he had any Af-
fiftance from Queen Elizabeth ; and Ihould he not, as the firft Inftrument, have the

chief Glory ? Or becaufe the Bilhop gave what was due to this Prince, than
whom all Antiquity can't produce a greater Hero, mult he needs rob Queen Eliz.a'

fctfeof hers? Is it any Diminution to the Honour of this Prince, or the States, that

they were brought under by OpprelFion •, or does it not rather heighten their Fame,
and eternize their Courage, that they Ihould in fuch low Circumftances have ad-

venturMtooppofe the Tyranny of the greateft Monarch in Europe? And does not

this
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this Libeller know, that the Dm(c//s blocking up the mouth of the 5cfceW with their

Men of War, and preventing the Prince of Parmah invading of England in con-

ceit with the invincible v://w<j^/o, contributed nota little to the Ruin of the Spa-

niard ? Let him inftance fo many Champions for the Liberty of Europe and the Pro-

teftant Religion in any Family of Eucope, as this of Na[fauhz% produc'd, if he can ;

and then, and not till then, ought he to upbraid the Archbifhop for faying fo. As to

his villanousRefledion of this Family's having rather bred than quell'd Monfters,

that glorious Prince, whom this foul-mouth'd Libeller would hereby calumniate,

will be celebrated as an Heroin the Records of Fame, when the Memory of this

Vailet, and thofewhofeCaufe he maintains, will juftly intitle them to the odious

Charadterof the word of Monfters : And as for the Valor of this Family, which

he does lb impudently refledt upon, all the Hiftories of Europe do give him the

lye ^^— And whereas he fays. That this Family bath not yet quell'd the French

King-, he may take for anfwer. That they are in a fair way towards it, he hath been

brought to fue for a Peace oftner than once ; he is forc'd to draw his Fleet behind

Barricado's, and his Armies under the Proteftion of Line?, while his Sea-Towns
have been bombarded, and he could not prevent it, and his Reputation amongft

his Neighbours declines every day, fo that our Libeller and his Fadlion may perhaps

fee him quelFd fooner than they are aware.

ThtUteQ^. The Remainder of his Venom is fpent againft the late Qjieen of blefled Memory,
and ABp and the late Archbilhop : The Sum of the Libel is. That be does not call the late keen's
vindicated yertue in quejlion^ but whether [he xvm a lawful Queen \ thai none of the Divines fay any

'»'"/
of *''"'<? ^'^ prove the Lawftdnefs of being a King and Queen de fado, but plead only for

the ]ico^ t/je Lawfulnefs of obeying fuch j that by thvs time all the World vs fat'tsfied ai to the Legi^

Sires. timacy of the Prince of Wales j that if the matter bad been jufl, there had been no need

of the Queen's being thrufl into the Throne, as Dr. Sherlock fays, nor grieved at the occa-

fton of taking the Government, and glad at refigning it.^ That it vs not lawful for

Children to feize the Inheritance of another Prince, thrufl their Parents from the Throne^

and fligmatiz.e an Infant Prince, contrary to their own Knowledg, as fuppofitixious. •

That the DoElcrs faying, flie rva/s willing to hazard her good Name in the World to fre-

ferve her Country and Religion, fhews that the thing was not very reputable. That

thofe who have preach'* d her Funeral Sermons, dont give us her death-bed Sentiments of

that affair, but do induflrioufly conceal them.

*We are glad that Malice it felf can fix no blot on the Queen's Vertue *, had fuch

a thing been poffible, this Libeller would certainly have done it, for the Devil him-

felf, who is call'd the Accufer of the Brethren by way of Eminence, is not more
malicious than he. But methinks it favours fomething of a Contradidion, to

grant the Queen to be vertuous, and at the fame time to accufe her of thruftingher

Father unjuftly from the Throne, feizingon her Brother's Inheritance, and ftigma-
- tiling him as fuppofititious, contrary to her own knowledg. But to come to the

^y^^/;^] Particulars of the Libel: The Author may deny, and we may aflert her to have

been a lawful Queen in infinitum, without ever coming to any ilTue, except we exa-

mine the Arguments /iro and coK impartially i and feeing they who hold the Affir-

mative, ought to make the proof, wc rckr him to the BibliotbecaPolitica, and other

Treatifes upon this Subjeft •, and until he can anfwer what is alledg'd on our fide

for the Lawfulnefs of the prcfent Government, he may forbear his Invedives a-

gainft it : for it does not import, whether the Lawfulnefs of the fame be prov'd by
Clergymen or others, fo it be but prov'd. ^s to all the World^s being fatufied

in the Legitimacy of the Prince of Wild, and the K ing and Queen ftigmatizing him as

fuppofnitious contrary to their own knowledg, The Propofitions contain fo much
Fallhood and Malice, that they can fcarcely be outdone by him who was the Father

of Lies, and a Murderer from the beginning. Docs our Author think that thofe

fulfomDepofitionsafter the Prince of Orflwge's Defign was known, have convinc'd
RejicHms the World of that pretended Prince's Legitimacy ; or does he think, that fuch
o"^'^'^"'^^ Evidence as that, part whereof may be very confiftent with an Impofture, and

1' V'w.*'^^ other part fworn by fuch as had their dependance on the late King, and were
known to have proftituted their Confcicnces to the Court, is fufficient to fatisfy

the World ? What account can our Author give, that there was not as much pains

taken to fatisfy the World of the Queen's Pregnancy and Birth, when if it had
been real, it might have been uncontrovertably prov'd by unexceptionable Evi-

dence, as there was to prove the Birth afterwards? Would it have been any thing

more inconfiftent with Majcfty to have condefcended to give fatisfying Evidence of
a thing that was fo vehemently fufpefted beforehand, than to fubmic to give un-

fatisfadory
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fatisfa ftory and exceptionable Proof of it afterwards ?— Suppofe the Queen's
Pride would not give way to it, was (he not a Subjeft that could have been com-
manded by the King her Husband ? Or if he had been loth to thwart her in that

Condition, might he not have had fuch Evidence prefent at the time of her Labour,
withonr her previous Knowledg, as the Nation would have given credit to? Would
it have been any thing more derogatory from her Modefty to have been brought to '

bed before fuch Evidences as thefe, than it was for an Emprefs to be deliver'd on
a Stage in the middle oj a Camp, becaufe her Pregnancy was fufpefted on account
of her Years ? What Reafon can our Author alfign, why the Examination of that

Affair was not fubmitted to the Parliament, as the Prince of Orange defir'd ? Why
the two Ladies, appointed to be Witnefles of the Birth by the Princefs of Den-
mark, (hould not have been fent for till the time was paft ? Why the pretended •
Evidence, who were molt particular, fhould have been carried into France^ out of
the reach of Examination? tiow can this Libeller fay, that the Princefs did flig-

matize her Brother as fuppofititious, contrary to her own Knowledg? Was flie

prefentat the Delivery, or had fhe any Deputies prefent for her ? Did this Author
never read of Queen Mary^s Defign to impofe upon the Nation in like manner,
and on the fame account, viz.. to entail Popery upon us ? And why Ihould we think
that Mary of Modina was lefs zealous for her Religion than Mary Tudor ? Is there
not a Cheat of the fame nature, and manag'd in ihe fame manner, mention'd in Si-

dtrfiri's Reports, Temp. Car. 2, fol. 377. of a Woman pretended to be deliver'd

within bed by a Midwife, and yet the Impofture difcover'd afterwards by the Depo-
fition of the real Mother and the faid Midwife? Now what can our Author fay
in oppofition tothofe Prefumptions of a Cheat, and why the Prince and Princefs of
Orange ought not to have been fatisfied as to their Scruples about it ; but inftead of
that, that the principal Evidence fliould be carried whither there cannot be any
accefs to examine them ? The chief thing they have to fay, is the late King's own
Evidence i but belldes that, he cannot be looked upon as impartial in the cale. Why
fliould we think that the Church of Rome.^ that could difpenfe with his Coronation-
Oath, by which he was oblig'd to govern according to Law, and preferve the
Church of England., whereas he did plainly attempt the Subverfion of both ; I fay,

why might not the Church of Rome as well difpenfe with him to fwear falfly in
this cafe, as to break his Oath in the other, feeing both were for the advantage of
theCatholick Caufe, and yet that bigotted Prince might think he was doing God
good Service all the while ? For it's very well known, that the Breach of Faith, and
the raoft barbarous Murders and Maflacres are efteem'd hallow'd means by the Church
of ^owe to accompHQi her wicked Ends. No body can doubt this, who has ever

feen the Pope's Chappel, where the fVe«c/^ MafTacre was reprefented, and the Ad-
miral thrown out at the Window with thefe words at bottom, Pontifex Colinii ne-

cem probat: And indeed the Prefent to the Lady of Loretto by the Queen's Mother,
and the King's Pilgrimage to St. Winifred'^ Well, to u(her in this Pregnancy, gives

the face of aftudied Popifli Cheat to the whole Affair.

That the Queen's being forry at the occafton of taking the Government., and glad at

refigning it., difcovers any unea/inefs of Mind Oi to the Larvfulnefs of what fhe did., is a
very wild Inference. She was no doubt, and might be griev'd at her Father's Un-
happinefs in forfeiting his Throne, and yet thinkit lawful enough for her (tho at

the fame time unwillingly) to accept it for the Security of her Country and the
Proteftant Religion i and Die might be forry at the occafion of her entring upon the
Ailminiftration liom time to time, which was the King her Husband's going beyond
the Sea to hazard his Life, and glad to refign it to him again, when he return'd fafe

from fuch em.inent Dangers, without finding her Confcience uneafy for fwaying
the Scepter that had been her Father's. Nor does her hazarding her good Name
in the World infer Gniit, or the engaging in an Affair that was not reputable, any
more than the Apoftle's refolving to follow Chrift thro good Report and bad Re-
port, infers, That to be a Chriftian was not reputable, becaufe fome Men thought
{o,. That thofe v ho have preach'd Funeral Sermons on the occafioa of her
Death, do induftriouny conceal her D eath-bed Sentiments, as to her taking her Fa-
ther's Crown, is a grnundlefs and malicious Forgery. It is very well known, and
the Biihop of 5«/Ktttr^ in his EfTay on her Memory, hath now printed ic, That fhe Bp of Sa-

weigh^d the Reafons fhe went on in that jiffair with a Caution and Exailnefs that became tarn's cha-

the importance of them. She h ad generous Notions of the true End of Government., ^1^" "f

and thought it wa/s defign'd to make Ma'Mnd fafe and happy
.^
and not to raifs the Power "^^ ^

cf tbofCy into wbofe hands it was committed., upon the Ruins of Property and Liberty : Nor
Vol. II. 2 z 2 could
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could flje thini that Religion rvcvs to be deliver''d Kp to the Humors of mifguiied Princes.'-^—

Tet after all, her Inclinations lay fo flrong to a Duty that Nature had put her mdcr^ that

fhetnade a Sacrifice of her felf in accepting that high Elevation^ that perhaps was harder

toher to bear, than if /he had been to be made a Sacrtpce in the feverefl fenfe ; /he faw that

net only her own Reputation might fuffer by »t, but that Religion too might he conccrn'd in

thofe Reproaches that ftie was to look for But that bctng the only mfihle Means left to

preferve the Proteflant Religion, not only here, but every where elfe, fie was thereby deter-

tnin'd to it. So all this being confider'd, there's no reafon to think than her Con-
fcience (hould accufe her on her Death-bed, for doing that which flie found her felf

oblig'd to by its own Dilates, after a cautious and exaft Enquiry into the Affair.

1 had almoft forgot to take notice of one rafcally Infinuation of the Author's,

• viz.. That the Preachers had fecret InflruClions from Court, to reprefent the Throne to

have been fo uneafy to the Queen, that the Princefs of Denmark might be thereby deter^d

from purfuing her Claim. This is all of a piece, and a Forgery that is not fo much
defign'd to ferve the Princefsof Denmark, as to ftir up Mifchief and Sedition : But:

this malicious Scribler may take notice, that the Princefs of Denmark was preclu-

ded as toher Claim during the King's Life by an Authority, that as they had a

Right, were both willing and able to juftify his Title againft all Enemies at home
and abroad ; fo that there was no need for his Majefty to have recourfe to fuch

filly Methods as could never enter into the Head of any man, except fuch a mean-
fpiiited Fellow as this Libeller doth evidence himfelf to be.

The Sub- There's another Pamphlet in form of a Letter to the prefent Archbifhop of Cati'

ftatxe of terbury; the principal Scope whereof is to libel him for not endeavouring to make
the Jaco- the Queen fenfible at her death of the Injury which the Author alledges (he had done
hkeiLetter ^^ ^ier Father and Brother. The Stile of it is indeed much modeller than that I

*/ent ABp^' ^^^^ J"^ "°^ difpatch'd, but the Defign is the fame ; and tho the Voice be Jacob\
'

the Hands are £/iJ«''s. We have already feen how little reafon there was to infift

upon that Subject to the Queen, who- had fo deliberately weigh'd, and was fo fully

fatisfy'd as to what fhe had done: Nor can there be a Caufe afiign'd, why any fuch

thing (hould have been expefted of the Archbiihop, whofe Poft declares him not

to be of the late Archbi(hop i'(j«cro/('s Principles, to difown the prefent Govern-
ment i and therefore it was highly unreafonable to expcft of him, that he (hould

go about to inftil Principles into the Queen which he does not maintain himfelf.

There's one Topick which all thefe Pamphlets infift mightily upon, viz.. That fuch

and fach Men have formerly writ and preach'd contrary to the Principles and Prac-

tices which they now own ; as if it were altogether unlawful for a Man to change
his mind, or yield to the force of Argument. Did not St. Auguflin write a Book
of Retractations ? And is it not known, that both General and Particular Councils,

and whole National Churches have been miftaken in Points now and then ? And is

h impoflible for a Part or Party of the Church of England to be in a miflake, that

they make fuch a noife with their Argumentum adhominem ? But the Cafe is plain:

The Author of that Letter could never think that the Archbiihop would be con-
vinc'd by his Oratory without any Arguments ; and therefore feeing that he could
have no profpeft of convincing him by that method, we have reafon to conjefture,

that the principal Defign of that Pamphlet was to fallen a Calumny upon him, and
therefore defervcs no regard.
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inA DISCOURSE about raifing Men \ ^^f

In which is fliewed,

^hat it is more for the Intereji of the Nation that the

Parijhes fhould he ohligd hy Law to provide Men
for the Service of the War^, than to continue to raije

'em in the ordinary Way : And all OhjeBions are an-

fnperd; and particularly that Popular one, viz.

That this way of raifing Men is a Violation of
Liberty and Property.

THE Continuance of the prefent War with fj-^wfe fo many Years, has made d/^ck//;

it very difficult, and almoft impoffible for the Officers of the Army to of raifmg

raife Recruits, and forc'd 'em upon thofe illegal Methods which have been </ ''*''•

fo much complain'd of, and which they were as unwilling to make ufe of as the
Nation to bear-, for if we confider the vafl Trouble and Charge they are put to,

to get Men, 'tis certainly their Interelt, as well as thePublick's, that Recruits fhould

be provided by Publick Authority for his Majefty's Service, and the Country be ob-
lig'dby Aft of Parliament, to furnitlithe Bodies of Men, as wellasMony, for the
carrying on the War. It cannot be deny'd, but great Diforders have been com-
mitted in raifing of Recruits ^ Men have been trepan'd and forc'd away in a very
illegal manner, and often too fuch that were fober and induftrious, Menof Trades
and Callings, that were ufeful and necelTary where they liv'd, and taken away
with as much grief to their Neighbours, as idle and diforderly People were left be-

hind. Thefeare, no doubt, great Grievances, and as prejudicial to the Nation as

they are illegal : But how Ihall they be prevented ? Men are not to be had without //ow Bifir-

Tricks and Force, nor, as matters now ftand, have the Officers, if they were t-do-iarsto

ver fo willing to do it, any power to pick and chufe, anddiftinguilh who are fit to ^\'''^""^r

betaken and who not, but muft take whom they can get, fit or unfit. This is the true
'^'^ '''

ftate of the Cafe, and therefore fince Men mull be hid, and no War can be carry'd

on without the Bodies of Men any more than without Mony, what is now done by
Force, and is therefore illegal, ought to be done by Law : And what is now done
in a carelefs, loofe, undiftinguifhing manner, and is therefore hurtful to the Na-
tion, ought to be regulated, and put into fuch a method, that the Choice of Men
for Recruits might fall wholly upon idle diforderly Perfons, of whom there are more
than enough in the whole Kingdom to recruit the Army every year, as long as the
Warfhaillafl. If the railing Recruits were manag'd in this manner, it would not
only be no Prejudice, but a great Advantage to the Nation, and have the fame
good effeft upon it that Fhylick has upon the Body, when it carries off its ill Hu-
mors. If all the Parifhes in England were oblig'd by a Law to furni/h Men, the Ar- Panjli^s tn

my would be much better recruited, his Majefty's Service better perform'd, the/''"''/-"*"'

Charge of raifingMen, which is now very great, and lies very heavy upon the
Officers, would be much lellen'd, all the Diforders and Abufes, committed hitherto

by the Officers in raifmg of Men, would be wholly prevented, the Parifhes them-
felves freed from feveral idle and diforderly People that area Burden to 'em, the

yol. II. Z Z 2 2 Juftices
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jufticesof the Peace easM of the trouble of committing 'em, and the Goals and
Houfes of Correction of keeping and punifhing 'em, In fhort, it feems upon all

accounts to be very much for the Intereftboth of the Army and Nation, that this

way of raifing Men Ibould be made ufe of rather than the ordinary Method, which

Ordinary is fo very chargeable, has been fo much abus'd, and is now become fcarce praftica-
n\ty.ibiijed. ble any longer, at leaft: not without being ftill fubjeft to thofe Abufes which have

given occafion already to too many, and too juft Complaints, to be any longer fuf-

fer'd. Whereas the way here propos'd, if it were fettled by Act of Parliament,

does eafily and effeftually remedy all thofe Inconveniences ; and which ever way 'tis

confider'd, hasfo many Advantages in it in all refpeds, that next to the AGs for

raifing of Mony, no Law can be more for the Publick Good, nor more indifpenfa-

bly necelTary in the prefent Conjunfture of this War : but how neceflary foever, or

how much foever for the Publick Good fuch a Law may feem to me to be, others

are of another Opinion, and I have heard feveral plaufible Objedfions made againit

it ',
which I will endeavour to anfwer.

'Tis objefted againit this way of raifing Men,

I. That 'f» Im^raUkahk.

II. Tl)at 'rt5 fiib'jc5 to great yihufes in the Execution.

III. T/j^( it would carry too many Men away out of the Country.

IV. That it would tnake tfcff Officers carelefs of their Men.
V. That "'tis a new thing ; and we do not care for Novelties in England.

VI. That ''tis a Breach of our Liberties and Properties, a violation of the Freedom of ths

,
Englifh Nation^ one of the Arbitrary Methods of the King of France, which \is not

fit to imitate in England.

I am fenfible the Reader may think forae of thefe Objeiflions too weak to be taken

notice of i
but he may bepleas'd toconfider. That weak Reafons carry away weak

People, which are often the Majority in the Work!, and are tlrerefore worth difa-

bufing.

The Firfl Objedion is. That His impra^icable.

TheJUethod But why it fliould be fo I cannot conceive : Why may not the King be empower'd
propofed by Aft of Parliament, whenever he wants Men, to fend an Order by the Sheriff to
pralhca-

every Parifh, to afiemble together, as they do when they alTefs Parifli- Duties, and

with the afllftance of one or two of the neighbouring Juftices of Peace chufe fuch a

Perfon by the Majority of Voices, as fliall be qualify'd according to the Aft of Par-

liament, and fend the Conftable to feize him and bring him before 'em •, and having

given him the Oath of Fidelity, fend the Conftable immediately away with him to

the County. Town, to deliver him into the hands of fuch Officers of the Army as

his Majeity Ihall fend thither to receive and take care of all the Recruits that are

rais'd in that Country ? All this feems to me to be very prafticable, and aseafy as

. the appointing Commiffioners and Receivers in every County for the raifing the

Land-Tax.

Abufes pre- The Second Objcftion is, TIjat this way of raifing Men « fubjeS to great Abufes in

tented. the Execution. If the choice of Men for Recruits be left to the Pari/hes., they will no more

mind than the Officers do who can bejl be fpared out of the Country and who noty but will

chufe any body they bear an ill will to, or that has the fcweji Friends among them, or perhaps

the leaft Mony to make Friends : there are generally one or two leading Men in every Ps-

ri/)] wh govern all the reft, and make ''em do whatever they have a mind when they meet

together about any Buflnefs ; and whomever thefe Men have any fpite againft or difference

with, they will be fure to make the Choice fall upon them, and pack ''em away to Flan-

ders '.^ fo that there wiU be as great Abufes committed, if the Parifhes chufe Aden, d$ when

it WOA left to the Officers to take whom they could get.

In anfwer to this, I muft confefs 'tis true, and 'tis pity it is fo, that all AfTeni-

bliesof M*i, from the highelt to the lowclt, are more or lefs fubjeft to Partiality

and Corruption ; but the ill EtFefts of 'em may be in a great meafure, if not whol-

ly prevented in this Cafe, by thefe or fuch-like Direftions or Limitations in the Ad
of Parliament.

meH'ms 1 . That if there be any flurdy, wandring Beggar, Fortune-teller, or the like

propoidtt idle, unknown, fufpcfted Fellow in the Parilh, that cannot give a good account of
prevent A- \y\^^^\( hg (hall bc takcD bcforc any body elfe.

H^'- 2. That
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2. That if there be none fuch, then any one that has been already in a Goal,

or Houfe of Correftion, (hall be next taken.

3. If there be none fuch, then any oiie that has been often coraplain'd of, and been
before a Jufticeof Peace for bis idle diforderly Life, (hall be chofe next,

4. That no married Perfon or Widower, that is left with a Family of Children,
fliall ever be chofe, unlefs it (hould fo happen that they are fuch notorious incorri-

gible Rogues (as fome fuch there may be) that the Parilh had rather maintain their

Wives and Children than be troubled any longer with them.

5. That one or two Juftices of the Peace, who live in or near the Parilh, and for

that reafon mult needs know who are the troublefom diforderly People in it, and
fitted to be font away, fnall always be prefent when the Choice is made, to take

care that it be made according as the Ad of Parliament (hall dired j and if it be

not, to declare it void and make 'em chufe again.

1 am fatisfy'd that fuch prudent and particular Diredions and Limitations might
be thought of, it this Matter came to be confider'd in a Committee of Parliament,

that would be fufRcient to hinder any ill Pradices in this way of raifing Men i

whereas, I confcfs, if the Parilhes be left to their own Difcretion to chufe and
fend away whomever they (hall think fit, they would perhaps in a little time be as

much complain'd of as the Officers have been, and give as great occafion for it.

The Third Objedion is. That by this means too many Men would be carried away ob]eS. i\

out of the Country^ and the Gentkmens Lands be thromn into their hands for want of

Tenants.

This is an Objedion, which if it were true, does indeed extremely concern the ^"MrW.
Country Gentlemen ; but I hope they need be in no fear about it : For tho perhaps

this Year, becaufeof the Siege of Namur^ there may be more Men wanted than or-

dinarily j yet one Year with another, his Majefty does not want above three thou-

fand Recruits for the Englifh Troops :; and in England there are above nine thoufand

Parilhes, fo that it would come to a Parilh 's turn to find a Man but once in three

Years ; which I fuppofe is not very likely to difpeople the Country, let the War lall

as long as it will.

The Fourth Objedion is. That this way of raifing Recruits will make the Officers care- Ob]eU. 4;

Icfs of their Men \ the Charge and Trouble they are put to to get Men^ makes ''em look af-

ter ^em when they have ^em : but if they are provided ready to their hands^ they will take no

manner of care of them., and lofe more Men by half^ both by Defertion and Sicknefs^ than

they do now.

This Objedion is grounded upon a plain Miflake: for tho the Officers will be a Anfm
little eas'd, as 'tis fit they (hould, they will be Hill very far from having all Charge

and Trouble wholly taken ofFtheir hands ; for if their Recruits be delivered to them
at the County Town ( and thither is far enough to oblige the Pari(hes to fend

them) the Trouble and Charge of marching them from thence into Flanders, will

be enough to oblige them to take care of them, and look after them as well as they
'

did before.

The fifth Objedion is. That this 'is a new Tlnng, and we do not care for Novelties Objelf. 5.

in England : iVe are in a Road, and we will not leave it ; we had rather bear with fome ^'"*^*'^

Inconveniences^ than be troubled with a Thing we are not us'd to : Beftdes, we do not know "'"' ^'

what the Confeq^uences of it may be, it''s a thing hoi never been yet praiiis'd in England,

MO body knows what ill Effeits it may have ; new ProjeSls are always dangerous, and no

Good ever comes of them.

In anfwer to this Objedion, 1 defire to know why we may not make ufe of a new M-»'-

Way of raifing Men as well as of railing Mony \ the Annuities for Lives, the Mil- ^° '"^"'^

lion Lottery, the Taxes upon Chriftnings, Marriages and Burials, are all new Ways{^°'^^
of raifing Mony, and never before pradis'd in England : And yet being judg'd

ufeful in our prefent Circumftances, their being New was not thought a fufficient

Reafon againft them •, nor indeed ought to be againit any thing, for nothing is

worfe for being New, if it have no other Defed or ill Quality in it. There are

abundance of new Things, too many to name, found out and brought into ufe al-

moft every Day, from which the Nation receives great Advantages. In (hort, to

quarrel with a Thing merely becaufe it is New, is a very peevilh childilh Humor,
or rather the Humor of an ill-natur'd Cur, that fnarls and barks at all Strangers he

meets, for no other Reafon but becaufe they have new Faces. As to what is faid,

or
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01 rather propbefied, of I know not what ill Cohfcqnenccs and ill EfTcfSs that this

Way of railing Men may have, 1 cannot for my part forefce any, nor imagine

what they fliouldbci but this 1 amfureof, that if any (hould happen iiereatter,

that are not now within view, they can never do much hurt, finre the Parliament

meets now every Winter, and mull meet every three Years after the War is over,

and may alter or wholly abrogate the Aft as they fliall think fit, if it fliould prove

any way hurtful or inconvenient to the Nation.

0/)jefl. <5' The fixth Objeftion is, Tioat this way af raiftng Men m a breach of our Libertits aud

Properties, a violation of the Freedom of the Englifll Nation, one of the Arbitrary Me-

thods of the King of France, vohich 't'vs not fit to imitate in England.

Anfw. This is the Objection that has prevail'd moft againft this way of railing Men, and

r/j'ir Frofo- which the Gentlemen thatoppofe it infill: more upon than any other j not, 1 fup-

falnovio- pQje^ becaufe it's any better than the reft, for that it is not, but becaufe to fcem to

alTert, and talk for Liberty and Property, is always popular, makes a great fhew, '

and gives a Man an Air, tho it be nothing to the purpofc. Or perhaps they are ;

the more fond of this Argument, for the Service they think it has done or may do |

them i
but whatever Succefs it has had, or may hereafter have, I believe 1 may af-

fure thenv that it will never be thought owing either to their Abilities in managing

it or to its own Force, but rather to the Influence of fome blind Chance or Fate that

prelides over the Succefs of Reafoning and Difcourfe, &c. as well as over the Events

of War, and often favours Nonfenfe in Opinions as it does injuftice in Arms, and

without which it is fcarce pofhble to conceive how an Opinion, fo maniteHly falfe

and abfurd as this is, fnould ever pafs upon the World for Reafon and Truth. •

But how fortunate foever it has been, that fhall not hinder it from being fairfy

and throughly examin'd.

In order to which I Ihall conlider the firfl Part of this ObjedHon by it felf, and

reduce it to this lingle Propofition.

That to make a Law to force Men to lift thcmfdves, and to fight in Defence of their

Country againfi a Foreign Enemy, vs a violation of their Liberty.

This is a full and true State of this Objeftion , which being thus fairly reprefen-

ted, and fet in a good Light, I am confident that is enough alone, without any Rea-

foning or Arguments, to convince an honeft unprejudic'd Perfon, who is free from

the Engagements of Faftionsand Parties, of the Abfurdity of it. I am as great a

lover of Liberty and Property as any Man, as jealous of the Rights I have receiv'd

from my Anceftors, and as defirous to tranfmit them to Pofterity , butl could never

have fufpefted them to be in any danger from a Law of this nature : And that they

are not I (hall endeavour to prove, by (hewing,

I. W^)at the Rights are that Sovereign Powers claim over their Sttbjeils^ in relation to

War.
II. iVhat the Obligations are that Men owe to their Country,

III. What is the higheft Liberty that can be enjoyed in Society.

IV. Wherein the Liberty of the Englilh Nation confiiis : What rve are free from., and

vhat we are not free from.

V. That to be free from a Legal Obligation to fight in Defence of our Country, is no

part of the Engiilh Liberties., and vs wholly tnconftftent with Society and Govtrn-

ment.

I defign but a (hort Difcourfe, and therefore cannot fay fo much upon everyone

of thefe Heads as I defire and they deferve. I begin with the firft of them, viz..

the Kini's What the Rights are that Sovereign Powers claim over their Subjects in relation to War.

Rightoier Whatever the Rights of Sovereignty are, 1 fuppofeitwill be granted me. That
kbSub'jeBs they belong in as full and pcrfeft manner to the King and Parliament of England,
in time of 35 jq ^ny Other Sovereign Powers in the World : And that they are as highly So-
'*

''/"'fo
vci'^'g" '"^ England, and have as much Power over their own SubjCLts as any other

^"""^

Prince or State has, or can have over theirs. All Sovereign Powers in all l^ations,

"and under all Forms of Government, have always cl.iim'd a Right to make iifc of

the Per Tons and Eftates of their Subjcfts for the defence of their own Country ia

time of War againft a Foreign Enemy : And this Claim has hitherto been as uni-

vcrfally fubmitted to as made, and that with the highcfl: Reaf -n ; for this is a

Right elTential to Sovereignty, and infeparable from itj without which it cannot

anlwer

Pfovect.
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anfwer thofe Ends that make Government neceflary and beneficial to Mankind
nor witliout it can Sovereigns difcharge that iiigh Truft committed to them ; a prin-
cipal part of which is to fecure their Subjedls, by force of Arms, from being inful-
ted and fubdu'd by Foreigners, as well as to make Laws to hinder them from
wronging and oppreffing one another at home, to defend them in War as well go-
vern them in Peace. This is a Duty that high Station they are placed in lays upon
them, and the Safety of their People requires of them, and which they are under
an impoffibility of difcharging, if they have not a Right to command both the
Perfons and Eftates of their SubjeSs. No Right that belongs to Sovereign Powers
is more clear and undoubted than this, nor has any been more readily acknow-
ledg'd on the part of the People. This is a Right they never difputed with their
Sovereigns ; never accus'd of being Arbitrary and Tyrannical ^ never were back-
ward in fubmittingtoif, nor ever thought thcmfelves opprelTed, when they were
commanded to draw their Swords in defence of themfelves and Country. There is

no Inftance in Hiftory of any People that were ever difcontented, or who drew
themfelves from the Obedience of their Sovereigns, for claiming fuch a Power as
this over them ; Amongfl: all the unfortunate Princes that have felt the Refentments
of their People for their Mifcarriages in Government, not one has ever fufFer'd upon
this account. It ftill remains upon Record what the Englifh Nation particularly
charged ££/wrtci II. Richard II. and James U. with when they were depos'd : But I

am fure, among the many Inftances of their Breach of Truft, Violation of the
Peoples Liberties, and Subverfion of the Laws and Government, it was never
reckon'd for one, that they had made a Law to oblige the People of England to lift

themfelves, and fight in the Defence of their Country for the Support of their
Government, and the Prefervation of their Liberty and Religion againft a Foreign
Enemy. I cannot deny but there have always been Princes, and ftill are, that abufc
this as well as all other Rights of Sovereignty, that force their Subjefts to ferve iit

Wars they have made, merely to gratify their own Pride and Ambition, their Va-
nity and Wantonnefs ; ruining and impovenfhing their Countries, both without
Neceincy, and without any Pretence of Good or Advantage to their People ; and
by this means make this Power, which they are entrufted with for no other End but
the Defence and Protedion of their People, become an intolerable Grievance^
and perpetual occalion of Mifery and Calamity to them : And no doubt, forcing
Men to ferve in Wars of this nature, is a violation of Liberty and Property in the
higheft manner. But, God be thanked, this is not our Cafe, no Man has ever yet had
Ignorance or Impudence enough to fay, That the King and Parliament of £'-j^;.7«i/ be-
gun or carry'd on the prefent War for any other End but the Common Intereft and
Safety both of England and all Europe : This War is not their Choice, but is forced
upon them by the Ambition of fj-awce, and the proud Projeftsof herafpiring Mo-
narch, whom nothing lefs can fatisfy than the Glory of enflaving Europe^ and re-
ftoring an Arbitrary Popifh Prince to the Throne of England ^ whom it will be al-

ways the Intereft of England to keep out, as long as the Proteftant Religion is the
Intereft of a Proteftant Nation, and Liberty the Intereft of a Free People.

The Second Thing to be (hewed is. What the Obligations are that Men owe to their

Country.

That it is mens Duty to fight in Defence of their Country againft a Foreign obligations

Enemy, is fo certain and undoubted, that to make a Law to force them to do it,
oneittmder

can never be a Breach of their Liberty, unlefs they have a Liberty to be wanting to *"
'"jrTj;

their Duty.
rya}}erer

This Duty they are oblig'd to principally for twoReafons.

I. Becaufe they receive Proteftion from their Country, both for their Perfons
and Eftates, and are therefore oblig'd to contribute with both to her Prefervation

:

It is her Juftice that covers both the one and the other from Injury and Violence ;

and it is her Laws that convey to men the Honours and Eftates of their Anceftors,
and fecure them in the peaceable enjoyment of the Fruits both of their own, and
their Induftry. In Ihort, all that Peace, Safety and Reft that make both mens
Lives and Eftates a Blefllng to them, they owe intirely to the Government of their

Country. Thefe are the Benefits (he beftows equally upon all Men, which their An-
ceftors have enjoy'd for many Ages, and which fhe ftill referves for their Po-
fterity : And in confideration of Benefits of fo high a Value, fhe claims a Right
over the Perfons and Eftates of all Men, to make ufe of them in her own De-

v«,3
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fence, and employ them againft all her Enemies, both Rebels and Foreigners,

for the Safety and Prefervation of thofe Laws and Government to which all Men

owe their own.

2. A fecond Reafon why Men are oblig'd to fight in defence of their Country is,

Becaufe they are Truftees for Pofterity of thofe Rights and Privileges they have

receiv'd from their Anceftors, and therefore cannot fuffer them to be lofl; for

want of defending them, without being guilty of the highell Diflionefty and Breach

of Truft.

Engltfh-mz'O. have receiv'd from their Anceftors the beft conftituted Govern-

ment perhaps in the World, the pureft Religion, and the perfefteft Liberty

:

Thefe are all things of ineftimable Value, which our Anceftors have both purchafed

and prefervM, with a vaft expence of Blood and Treafure ; and have handed dowa

to us from Age and Age, not with defign only that we fhould enjoy them our felves,

but that we (hould fecure their Defcent to Pofterity, by a refolute Aflertion and vi-

gorous Defence of them, againft all thofe that endeavour to fubvert and extirpate

them. And whoever (hall fo far forget the Duty he owes both to his Anceftors and

his Country, both to the prefent and fucceeding Generations, as to betray a Truft

of fuch high Importance, and inftead of that Liberty and Purity of Religion which

he has receiv'd from his Fathers, leave an Inheritance of Idolatry and Slavery to

his Children, as he is the higheft Difhonour to his Anceftors, fo he is the bittereft

Curfe to his Pofterity.

Oblig^thns From thefe two Reafons it is plain. That Men lie under all the Obligations of

to ferve in Honefty, Honour and Juftice, to draw their Swords in their Country's Defence

:

defence of j^^^ ^^-^^ j^ ^^^ ^^^^ j. j^gj^ j^u^y jj^gj, jjjs ^heir Intereft ; as all theMerabers of the Body
oKs Com-

j^gj,gjp^^;jy begj. 3 pg^t in its Sicknefs or Health, fo all Men (hare in the Adverfity or

Profperity of their Country •, if her Affairs go ill, theirs cannot go well ^ iflhebeiaa

bad Condition, they cannot be in a good one, and therefore when they proniote her

Intereft they promote their own i qnd in the Afliftance they lend her againft her

Enemies, they find their own Security and Defence \ and whatever good they do

for her, they never fail to reap the Benefit of it themfelves. Mens doing good Of-

fices for their Country, is like the; Earth's fending up Vapors to the middle Region,

which fall back upon her felf in fruitful Showers-, or like a People in Parliament

giving Mony to a King, who lays it out all for their own ufe, by imploying it in a

War for their own Defence : Such are the Returns a Man receives from thofe Ser-

vices he does for his Country, whom he cannot ferve without ferving himfelf^, nor

promote her Happinefs without, at the fame time, procuring his own and his Po-

ftcrity's. There was never any Duty better known, nor better praftis'd among the

greateft and moft civiliz'd Nations of the World, than this a Man owes to his

Country. Nothing was efteem'd a higher Honour among the Greeks and Romans,

than to fight in defence of their Country Qfo far were they from thinking it a Vio-

lation of their Liberty to be oblig'd to it ] and thofe that fell in her Quarrel, as they

left a glorious Memory behind them, fo their Poets never fail'd to place them in the

Elyzian Fields, and crown them with Garlands.

Htc manus oh Patriam pugtiando yUlnera pajji.

Omnibus his nivea cinguntu/ temfora vitta. Vir. ^n. 1. (f.

The Third Thing to be fliewed is, What is the higheft Liberty that can be etijoy'd

in Society.

The great- When Men enter into Society, they necefTarily part with all thofe Liberties

£/J Liberty that belong'd to them in a State of Nature, and can pretend to none but fuch as

inaSocic- are confiftent with Society and Government, and the End for which they are cfta-

'^ blifh'd, which is the common good of all. And when this End is obtain'd. Men
are as free as the nature of Society will permit ^ for the higheft Liberty that Men
can enjoy in Society, is to be govern'd by good Laws, Laws that tend to promote

the Intereft and Welfare of the whole Community, and are made in fuch manner

as the Conftitution of the Government requires. This is the higheft Liberty that

it is poQible to conceive or aim at Ln Society, and no People under Government can

be free, in a more perfeft manner than this is : if we attempt to carry Liberty any

higher, we qu't-jdeftroy it, and fet Men free from all Laws and Government j for

if Men be not fubjedl to good Laws, I fuppofe they are not to bad ones, and then

they are fubjed to none at all, butmuft fcparate and live afunder, and there's an
end
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end of all Society and Government. To fay therefore that a Law, that is for the

publickGood [[as a Law to oblige Men to lift them felves, and fig,ht in defence of

their own Country, againft a foreign Enemy, moft certainly is] and is made in fuch

manner as the Conftitution of the Government requires, is a Violation of Liberty,

is to fay, in other words. That Liberty deftroys it felf, That Liberty is a Viola-

tion of Liberty; andisas perfeftNonfenfe, and as ftaring a Contradidion as any is

in Tranfubltantiation.

The fourth thing to be Ihew'd is, Wherein the Liberty of the Englilh Nation conftfts :

What we are free from, and what we are not free from.

The Liberty of ths EnglifJ] Nation conlifls in being govern'd by Laws that are u/herein the

made by the King and Parliament, that are for the publick Good, and that are Ljbu-ty of

equalinrefpect of all Men. We are free in £Mg/a«<i from arbitrary Power •, from '^'"^E^s'ifli

Laws thataredeftrudiveof the Publick Good, or are not made by the King and '^''"''-' ^'

Parliament. But we are not free from good Laws, nor Laws that are made by the

Authority of the King and two Houfes : if we are, we are free from all our Laws,

for they all are, or ought to be thus qualify'd ; and a Law to oblige the Parifhes to

find Men for the Defence of the Kingdom, would be, when enafted, upon the fame
foot with all the reft of our Laws, and as far from violating our Liberties, for it

would have the Authority of the King and Parliament, be equally laid uponallthe

Parifhes, and be for the publick Good of the whole Kingdom-, for as long as this

War isour Intereft, it is certainly our Intereft to raife Men to maintain it : and
that it is much more for the Advantage both of the Nation, and Army, to

raifc 'em in this manner, than in any other, I have already Ihew'd in the beginning

of this Difcourfe.

The Englifh Nation is not free, nor ever can be, as long as the Government
continues as it is, from the Obligation of a Law of this nature v nor can fuch a

Law ever be a Violation of our Liberties : If it be, all our Laws are, and 'tis im-
polTible to make a Law that is not, and our Libertiescan never be fecure till all

Legiflation be wholly laid afidej for every Law that is made as it ought to be, muft
be made by the King and twoHoufes, this being the Way the Conftitution of our
Government requires i and it muft be upon fome account or other for the publick

Good, for this is eflential to all Laws. And if when 'tis thus made it be ftill a Vio-

lation of our Liberties, 'tis plain Law and Liberty cannot confift together, and we
muft part with one of 'em, either give over making Laws, or take leave of our
Liberty. But fuch an extravagant Liberty, that fets Men free from the Obligations

they owe to their Countr^^, was never before claim'd or thought of in England ;

and I wonder the Gentlemen that think it a Violation of Liberty, to make a Law to
oblige Men to lift themfelves, and ferve their Country with their Perfons, do not
think it fo too to make 'em ferve it with their Eftates, and cry out upon the Laws
for raifing Mony as Violations of Liberty. What can be the Reafon they are fo gra-
cioufly plcas'd to be partial to thefe Laws ? Are Mens Perfons more privileged,

cr more,under the Cover of Liberty and Property than their Eftates ? Does not
the Liheity oi England equally reach and cover both? Why then do they not
harangue us every Seflionwhen the Land-Tax is granted, with the Danger that
Liberty and Property are in by it ? 1 will undertake with the fame Reafons, and
upon the fams Grounds, that they Ihall prove a Law made to oblige Men to ferve

their Country with their Perfons, to be a Violation of Liberty, to prove the Land-
Tax th^t obliges 'em to ferve it with their Eftates to be fo too.

Are not Mens Perfons under the Proteftion of the Government, as well as their

Eftates? And do they not receive the Benefit of the Laws for the one as well as
theother? Why then are they not equally oblig'd to ferve their Country with
both ? Are not Men as free in England, in refpeft of their Eftates, as they are in
rcfpeft of their Perfons ? Why then is a Law made to oblige 'em to ferve their
Country with their Perfons, any more a Violation of Liberty than a Law to oblige
tliem to ferve it with their Eftates ? The Liberty of England reaches Mens E-
ftates in as full and ample a manner as it does their Perfons, and equally covers both
from Injury and Violence, but neither of 'em from being ferviceable to their Coun-
try. Whatever Right the King and Parliament have over Mens Eftates, to make
ufe of them for the Service of the Kingdom, the fame they have over their Perfons.
And fince thefe Gentlemen are fuch nice Afferters of Liberty, I muft needs put 'em
in mind, that a principal part of the Liberty of the People of England is, to have
good Laws made when they want 'em , for the want of good Laws is as great a

Vol. II. Aaaa Gric-
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Grievance, and as prejudicial to the Nation as the Eftablifliment ofbad ones : When
therefore a Law, if enafted, would undeniably be for the Good and Advantage of
the whole Kingdom, and there be an apparent Neceflity of it, if we cannot obtain

it, this is a plain and dired Violation of our Liberties.

The fifth thing to be fliew'd is •, That to be free from a legal Obligation to fight in

Defence of our Country^ is no part of the Eng\i[ti Liberties^ and is vhotty inconfifient with

Society and Government.
Englifli- If the People of England have a Liberty, not to be oblig'd by any Law to lift

^^'^^"^'1^""] themfelves and fight in defence of their Country, I fliould be glad to know where

Obligation this Liberty may be met With : There is no mention made of it dthcr in Magna
to fight in Charta^ the Petition of Right^ or the j^ii declaring the Rights and Liberties of the Sub-
defence of je{is; no Trace to be found of it in any Records, or Journals of Parliament; no
their Coun- ]v|ews to be heard of it, either in the Common or Statute Laws of England^ no

Year-Boolcs nor Books of Reports give any Light about it : and I am afraid an En-
quiry after it would prove as vain and unfuccefsful, as the Search of the Chymifts
after the Philofophers Stone, or the Purfuit of the Heathens after Happinefs,

which Mr. Dryden fays, Rel. Laici,

try.

• 'Wa/i never to befoundy

But vanifh'd from 'era like inchanted Ground.

No Inftance can be given in any Age, that the Nation ever claim'd or made ufc of

fuch a Liberty : On the contrary, our Anceftorswere oblig'd by their Tenures of

Knights-Service, to bear Arms for the defence of the Kingdom, both at home and
abroad -, and they continu'd under this legal Obligation till the Reftoration of King
Charles II. when Tenures by Knights-Service were taken away by Aft of Parlia-

ment. And at the fame time, or not long after, the Militia Aft was made, by
which the whole Nation is oblig'd to find Men for the defence of the Kingdom.
So that to be free from being oblig'd by Law to bear Arms for the defence of their

Country, is a Liberty the Englifh Nation has never had, nor indeed any other

Nation in the World, for it is wholly inconfiftent with Society and Government,
and no whereto be found but in a State of Nature •, for Men cannot take the

firft ftep toward Society, without being oblig'd to a mutual AlTiftance of one
another, for the Prefervation of the whole. This is the very Foundation of Socie-

ty and Government, without which all Societies muft difTolve, and Government
become imprafticable i for the firft Rebellion at home, or War from abroad, muft
needs deftroy any Government, if no body be oblig'd to defend it. This Obliga-

tion therefore is elTential tothe very Being of Society and Government, and Men
cannot pretend to be free from it, without breaking thofe Bands by which Societies

are held together, and diflblving that Union which is the Life of *em : for it is

the Union of the Members one with another for their Prefervation, that confti-

tutes Society, anddiftinguiflies it from a ftate of Nature, in which Men live fepa-

rate, and have no dependence one upon another i and as they receive no Benefits

from any, fo they owe no Obligations to any, are concern'd in no bodies Prefer-

vation but their own, nor oblig'd to fight upon any other account than the De-
fence of their own Perfons. But whenever Men quit this brutifh Way of living,

and enter into Society, it neceflarily lays upon 'em an Obligation of mutual AP
fiflance for one another's Defence •, for this is the very End and Delign of Society,

indifpenfably neceflary to its Prefervation, and alfo founded in the higheft Reafon

and Equity; for as Men lend their Afliftance for the Prefervation of the Whole, fo

they receive the Afhllance of the Whole for their own •, as they contribute to the

Support of Society, fo they (hare in all thofe Benefits that are the EfFedsof it, and

cannot excufe themfelvesfrom performing what is requir'd on their part, as Mem-
bers of Society, without at the fame time forfeiting their Right to thofe Returns

that Society makes 'em. Such a Liberty therefore that pretends to fet Men free

from the Obligations they are under to bear Arms for the defence of their Coun-

try, is both highly unreafonable, and utterly inconfiftent with Society and Govern-

ment.

Inferences 1 have now gone thro thefe five Heads, and tho I have not faid much upon any

from the of 'em, yet I hope I have faid enough to fatisfy unprejudic'd Perfons, that a Law to
Premifet. oblige the Parilhes to furnifh Men for recruiting oar Troops, is no Violation of

our Liberties : If it be, neither we nor our Aaceftors, neither our own nor any

other
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other Nation has ever yet been free : nor has there ever been any fuch thing as Liberty
in the World ; for it has been the conftant Praftice of all Nations, without excep-
tion, to make ufe of their own Subjefts in time of War, and oblige them by pub-
lick Authority to fight in defence of their Country, againft a foreign Enemy.
It were eafy to bring Inftances enough of this, if it were neceflary : that it has been
fo in England^ the Tenures by Knights-Service and the Militia Aft are fufficienc

Evidences. But perhaps it may be faid, that the Militia Aft is no Violation of
our Liberties, becaufe it does not oblige our Men to go out of the Kingdom to
fight: That is, if the frcMc/; will come over and fight fairly upon Salvsbury-Plain

we may make as many Laws as we will, without hurting our Liberties, to force
Men to lift themfelves, and fight 'em j but to make our Men go over the Channel
to 'em, and fight 'em in Flanders^ is a manifeft Violation of our Liberties. I can-
not imagine why a Law to oblige the Parilhes tofurnifh Men ftiould be thought any
more a Violation of Liberty in England than it \%in Scotland ? The ^con have
always had as great Liberties as we, and been as jealous ot them, and yet they
have made a Law lately to oblige the Parilhes in that Kingdom to furni/h Men to
recruit their Troops, and I have not yet heard that any of 'em complain of it

as a Violation of their Liberties, nor I believe ever will.

1 fuppofe, after all, it will be (aid. That it is a bard Cafe to take Mm by force and
m.tke ''em ferve •, and that Mens Perfons ought always to be free.

To which 1 anfwer, That Law is Authority, and not Force : and tho to take Men How Men
by force be hard, becaufe 'tis illegal, to take them by Law is not fo, efpecially rfifw-^e^^

when 'tis fo ordered in the Aft, that the Choice of the Parilhes fhall fall principally /^''"^^ *^*''

upon fuch loofe, diforderly Perfons that are better fpar'd than kept i and, I hope,^^*^*°*^
I have already prov'd, that Men have no Liberties belonging either to their Perfons
orEltates, neither in England nox any where elfe, that exempt 'em from ferving
their Country, when the fupreme Authority commands it, and the publick Good
requires it.

Icomenow tothefecond partof this Objeftion •, which is. That this Way of rat-

fng Men is one of the arbitrary Methods of the King of France, xohich 'tis not fit to

imitate in England.

The word Arbitrary,rjghtlyunderftood,whenapply'd to Lawsand MsXltrsoiGo-TheMethd
vernment,fignifies the Abufe of Civil Power. The End of civil Power,wherever plac'd prapos'dmt

whether in a fingle Perfon or many, is the Good of the People \ and when Princes or '"*'f''«0''

States make ufe of it for any other End, they abufe it, and aft arbitrarily, that is fee

up their own Will and Pleafure, and purfue their own private Ends, inftead of the
publick Good, which alone they ought to look at, and defign in all their Aftions.
Whatever therefore is for the publick Good can never be arbitrary ; and what is not
fo is always arbitrary, and can never be otherwife. Hence it's evident, that to
make a Law to raife Men upon the Parilhes, to carry on a War that is for the pub-
lick Intereft, can never be arbitrary, let it be whofe Method it will. Becaufe for
the mofl: part, the Aftions of the King of France have been arbitrary, many Peo-
ple think, that whatever he does is fo : And if it be once known that the King of
/Vdwf doesa thing, that is enough with them, without any further Enquiry into it,

to cry out againft it as arbitrary and tyrannical j juft as the Fanaticks think every
thing Siiperftition that is praftis'd in the Church of ^owe,becaufe many things in that
Church arefo But the King of France^ tho he be always Sovereign, he is not al-

ways Arbitrary
-,
he is only fo when he afts arbitrarily, which, as bad a Prince as

he is, he does not always do. When he clear'd the Roads of Thieves and made
travelling fafe •, when he put an end to Duels in France by fevere Laws, and a ftrift

Execution of them: Thefe things were for the Good of his People, and therefore
not arbitrary. It does not follow therefore, that a thing is arbitrary, merely be-
caufe the King of France does it ^ tho 1 muft confefs, I think the King of France's

railing Men, to ferve in this prefent War, either on the Parifhes in France^ or in
any other manner, is arbitrary, becaufe the War it felf is fo on his part: The
Thirft of Glory, and the airy Hopes of Univerfal Monarchy were the only Motives ^
thatingag'd him in this War-, which he enter'd into v/ith great Pride, and Con-
tempt of the reft of Europe, not mov'd by any Profpeft or Defign of Good or Ad-
vantage to his People, nor forc'd by any Necefl"ity or Danger that threaten'd either
himfelf or them from any of his Neighbors ; for both he and they, and all Europe
might have enjoy'd a long and happy Peace, if his own relllefs Ambition would have
given leave. Not only therefore his raifing of Men in any manner whatever, but his

raifing Mony, and every thing elfe he does, to carry on a War of this nature.
Vol. n. Aaaa 2 can-
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cannot but be arbitrary in him, becaufe the War he makes is it felf fo. But the
"

Cafe isotherwifein refpedt of the Allies, who make War againft him only to put a
|

ftop to the Growth of his Power, and fecure themfelves from the Injuflice of I

his Arms •, and therefore the Methods they make ufe of to raife either Men or

Mony to carry on the War, cannot be arbitrary, becaufe the War it felf is

fo much the Interelt of their Subjeds, and fo abfolutely neceflary to their Prefer-
j

vation. v

Thefe are all the Objections thati ever heard, or can think of, againft making a
Law to oblige the Parilhes to furnifh Men for recruiting our Troops \ and I hope I

have, according to my Promife, both fully and fairly examin'd the Opinion of
thofe Gentlemen who think this way of raifing Men a Violation of our Liberties;

and I have done it the rather, becaufe I was willing, once for all and to purpofe, to

expoleand baffle an Opinion that is not only falfe and ablurd in it filf, but very
Thi Atfur- prejudicial to the Nation, and will become more fo every Year, as the War conti-

F% rf of
'^"^^' ^^^ ^^^ Difficulty of raifing Men encreafcs, which will be greater every Year,

thtcmtyary^^'^ Men grow more fcarce, as the War is drawn out in length : nor can it podibly

C;>imsn e*- happen otherwife in long Wars, in which fo many Men are deftroy'd every Year,

posd. both at Sea and Land. 'Tis againft the Intereft of the Nation therefore for any
J

Perfon to put it into Mens Heads, that 'tis a great Wrong to 'em, and a high In- i

juftice done 'em to take 'em againft their Wills, and make'em ferve their Country •,

either at Sea or Land; and that tho this Ihould be done by Law, yet 'tis never- '

thelefs a Violation of their Liberties, and a downright Oppreflion of 'em. If fuch

an Opinion (hould happen tofpread, and be once throughly rooted and fix'd in the

Minds of the People, it might prove very dangerous, and have very ill Confe-

quences, if the Nation Ihould happen by a long or unfuccefsful War to be brought
into great Want of Soldiers or Seamen, and drove to make ufe of extraordi-

nary Methods to raife 'era. Our Seamen think themfelves hardly enough dealt

with already, andaredilTatisfy'd enough with their being forc'd to ferve ; but no
doubt they would be much more fo, if it were once told 'em, that no Law nor Au-
thority whatever could oblige them to ferve againft their Wills, that the Liberty

of England protefted 'em from it, and that to force 'em to it was the moft outrage-

ous V lolence and the higheft Injuftice in the World, let it be done by the King and
Parliament, or whoever it would. If they once underftood this, and throughly bc-

liev'd it, and did not mutiny or make fome Difturbance to deliver themfelves froai

fuch an Oppreftion, the Nation would be more beholden to their Loyalty than

to thofe that maintain fuch Opinions. That the King and Parliament of En^landcan'

\ not command the Perfons and Eftates of their Subjeds for the Defence ot the Na-
"^

tion againft a foreign Enemy •, and that if they make a Law to this efFeft, it is a Vio-

lation of our Liberty; is an Opinion fo monftrous and extravagant, that one would
think no Man could be fo far torfaken of all Underftanding and common Senfe as

to maintain it : but when Men talk thus, it looks as if they were more forfaken of
Honefty than Underftanding.

I muft needs make bold to take one View more of the Liberty thefe Gentlemen
maintain, before 1 take my laft leave of it ^ and this Curiofity is very pardonable in

me, fince this Liberty is certainly a Stranger in thefe parts of the World, whatever
it is elfcwhere.

Liberty of All Engli/h-men then have, as you fay. Gentlemen, a Liberty not to fight for

n»f /2^fc/in^ their Country, and no body can make 'em do it, unlefs they, kind Hearts, fliould

fir ones happen to be in a good Humor, and offer their Service themfelves ; tho the Etiglifl$

«7iiS^^
Fleet Ihould be funk, and the Army deftroy'd, yet EngUfh-men may ftand ftill with
their Hands in their pockets, and look on, and no body can make 'em ftrike a

Stroke. This is tiieir Liberty, and no body has a word to lay to it •, nay, tho the

Kingdom it felt were fure to be loft, our Laws, Liberties, Religion, Government
and all with it, yet neither the King nor the Parliament, nor both of them toge-

ther, with all their Laws and all their Authority, can make a Man of 'em fight to

prevent it, no not fo much as a Tinker, Fortune-Teller or Ballad-finger, their

Perfons arc all privileg'd, all facred, all under the Protedtion of Liberty, which
no body muft dare to violate i tho, perhaps, all the while, thefe facred Perfons of

theirs lie ftinkingin a Jail, a Prey to Vermin and Naftinefs, or el fe in a Houfeof
Corrcftion, under the Difcipline of a brawny Arm and twifted Whip: But 'tis no
matter for that, let 'em be where they will, either playing the Rogue or fufFering

for it, if we offer to hang a Sword by their Sides, or put a Musket in their Hands
and make 'era light for their Country, immediately Liberty receives 'em into her

SanSa-
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San£i:uary, and there they are as fafe as if they were in an inchanted Caftle j it's in

vain to hope to come at them, they are quite out of the Reach of all Law and all

Authority, the King and both Houfes may throw their Caps at 'em. Why now,
believe me, Gentlemen, this is the moft glorious Liberty the Englifh ever had fince

they were a Nation : How high will it raife the Honour of our Country ? What a

Terror fhall we be to our Enemies ? How famous will it make our Courage ? How
invincible our Armies and Fleets, and inacceflibleour Ifland? Blefsme! Gentlemen,

what an ineftimable Treafure have you found out for us ? A Liberty far more worth
than all the reft of our Liberties, or all the Blood and Treafure they coft our An-
ceftors: With what Joy muft it needs be receiv'd both by the prefent and fucceed-

ing Ages ? How happy will it make both us and our Pofterity ? Give me leave.

Gentlemen, to adore you for the Difcovery of it j Hail Darlings of Heaven ; hall

highly favour'd, you alone among all Mankind were found worthy to have the

Honour to reveal this Secret to the World, that has lain hid from Ages and Gene-
rations paft, which our Anceftors could never arrive to the leaft knowledgof, nor

Pofterity would never have heard of it, if you had not enlightned the World with

it. How happy is the EngUfh Nation to have fuch able and faithful Patriots as you,

who not only fupport our antient Liberties, but find out new ones for us ^ What
may we not exped from your Zeal and your Abilities ? It raviflies me to think

how glorioudy Liberty will flourifli in our days ; what Improvement will be made in

it •, how Migm Charta will be inlarg'd, and how many Volumes of new Liberties

will be writ, all as glorious and honourable, and as much for the Intereft of the Na-
tion as this is.

It was for the fake of this Liberty, no doubt. Gentlemen, that the late KingLiberty

James went away, and left his Army on Salvsbury-Plain ; he knew EngUfli-men could "'^^ ^' B
not be made to fight againft Foreigners without violating their Liberties j and^"'""'*'''" --

therefore rather than make 'em do that, he chofe, out of a tender regard to the

Liberties of England^ to go his way, and lofe his Kingdom. Now, I muft tell

you. Gentlemen, That notwithftanding all his Faults, this was very kindly done of
him, and (hews he lov'd the Nation, and underftood its Liberties well. And fo,

itftemsour Admiral did, that we had in the beginning of this War ; he knew the

Seamen had been prefs'd, and that it was a Violation of their Liberties to force 'em

to fight i and therefore, when the French came up to him near the Ifle of Wight, Thi Prac-]

he bore away from 'em as faft as the Wind and Tide would carry him, bravely '^^^
"/'?'*

maintaining the Liberties of England, quite from Spithead to the River's Mouth. '""'''"

But his Succeflbr, Gentlemen, one may fay it among Friends, hasnotbehav'd him-
felf fo well in this Point as he did ; for happening to meet with the French Fleet

feme Years after,much about the fame Place, what does he do but fall on without any
regard to our Liberties, and there was he at it for above an hour, Fift to Fift with

Admiral Tourville, and all the while the poor Seamens Brains and their Liberties

flew about together, in the faddeft manner ; 1 proteft toyou. Gentlemen, 'twas a

Ihame to fee it. Between you and me, Gentlemen, he may bean honeft Man, but

really he does not underftand the Bufinefs of Liberty •, I believe he means well, but he

hai not feen fo far into that Matter as you have done : Pray, Gentlemen, take a

little pains with him, and fet him right, and give him a Copy of Engli(h Liberties

to put in his pocket when he goes to Sea again ; but let it be a Copy of your own
making. Gentlemen, not drawn out of Magna Ghana, nor any Records or Jour-

nals, but fire-new from your own Brains. And pray, when your Hands are in,

don't forget to furnifh our Officers with Copies when they go back to Flanders ; they

have as great need of 'em as our Admiral j 1 afTure you Gentlemen, they take no

care at all of our Liberties when they come into Flanders, 'tis a fad thing to fee

how they make our Men fight there: It has been many a Heart-breaking to me to

fee what Havock has been made of the £m^/(/Z) Liberties the laft Campagn. WcTljeConfe-

are more beholden in this Point to two good-natur'd Foreigners, who commanded '"/"if.^

Dixmude 3nd Deynfe, than to all our own Countrymen ^ they had heard, no doubt, "^'pjj^jj^^

that they could not make the Englifh Troops, they had with 'em, fight without

violating their Liberties, and therefore, rather than offend our Men in fo nice a

Point as that, furrendred their Garifons without ftriking a Stroke; This was in-

deed, Gentlemen, a greater Proof of their Love than we could haveexpedted from

Foreigners, and they ought to have the Thanks of the Nation for the Care they

took of our Liberties.

But let us leave Flanders, ifyou pleafe. Gentlemen, and return to our own Ifland,

and there bewail again the deplorable Condition of our antient Kingdom of Scot-

land i
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rhePrac- land -^ *tis 3 mclancholy thing to think how that late flourifhing Kingdom is over-
tke of""'- run with Slavery •, (ince the making of the Law to raife Men upon the Parifhes, there

nislrocland
^^ no more Liberty left in it than there is Epifcopacy , from Btmick to the Orcades^

'

not a Scotcb-man but is as perfeft a Slave as any ferves in the Galleys in Turkey ^ and

this fad Calamity has befallen 'em merely for want of fuch good Patriots as you.

O happy England! and happy E»glJfl>-mm^on whom Heaven bcftows fuch diftinguilh-

ing Favours, fuch ineltimable Bledings that it denies to all other Nations of the

World. Really, Gentlemen, we (hould be extremely alarm'd in England^ and in

a dreadful Coufternation, to fee that Slavery is come fo near us, and has already

taken pofleffion of one End of our Ifland, but that we know we are under your Pro-
• teftion, and have an intire Confidence in your Conduct and Courage •, we know yoa

are always upon your Guard, and that you will not fufFer this Scou(li Slavery to en-

ter England , that you are ready to bid it defiance, if it Ihould offer to advance one

ftep Southward, Methinks I fee you already. Gentlemen, upon the Banks of the

Tiveedj performing Deeds of immortal Honour, and vanquifh'd Slavery flying from

the Terror of your Arms, frighted and amaz'd, drove back and forc'd to retire

to a long dillance from the £m^///A Borders. Without Flattery, Gentlemen, you

are the molt renown'd Champions that Liberty ever had, none ever diftinguilh'd

themfelves fo much in her Service as you have done i you, and you alone, of all

Mankind deferve to be honour'd with the glorious Title of her Knights ^ (he, fair

Lad/, was dangeroufly affaulted by a hard-hearted Soldier, who begun to handle

her asroughly asheus'd to do the fj-fMcb, and, when (he was in the greatell dif-

trefs, juft upon the point of being forc'd, dilhonour'd and ruin'd, then flood up the

Knightsof Liberty, and with a noble Courage and high Refolution, undertook her

Refcue; nor did ever therenown'd Knight of thcy^/^wc/j^ingage with more undaunted

Bravery, for the fake of his incomparable Duldnea : Nor could Fate deny Succefs to

the reGftlefs Arms of fuch invincible Knights, the Lady was deliver'd and her Ra-

vilher put to flight-, then Fame blew her Trumpet, and loud Vioces of Triumph
were heard. Some fung the Beauties of the refcu'd Lady, fome the matchlefs Prowefs

of her viftorious Knights! Gentlemen, 'tis a thoufand pities you live in an Age
and in a Nation where Merit is not underftood •, had you liv'd among the Romam^
they had no doubt fet your Statues in the Capitol among their Gods : and it'sa

fliame the Mayor and Aldermen of London Ihould have their Heads fo full of Kings

and Queens as to forget you ; and that among all the Statues they have fet up upon

the Exchange^ not one is to be found to the Honour of the Knights of Liberty. And
lt"'s ftill more unpardonable that no body has yet fet youaftride in Lincolns-Inn-Fkldi

or Covem-Garden^ and that none of our Squares are yet honour'd with your Heroick

Exploits engraven on Columns of Brafs, and cut in Marble Pillars. Oh ! 'tisabafc

ungrateful Generation this, far unworthy to behold your glorious Adions, or en-

joy the Benefit of 'em : but in fpite of all its Ingratitude and Negledf, your high

Atchieveraents (hall be regiftred in the Temple of Honour, and Fame (hall eternize

the Memory of 'era ; in every Page of whofe Book Pofterity (hall read your noble

Exploits, andequally honour the Knights of Liberty mth yimadia de Caul^ and the

famous Don Quixote de la ManchA.

i
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A LETTER to a Friend^ in Vindica-

tion of the Proceedings againfl Sir John Fenwick,

by Bill of Attainder ; with fome Remarl^ on his

printed Pafen

Printed in

1697.

I

To the READER.

Was never a very great Friend to Apologiei ; yet I find it neceffary at this time to

make ufe of them. I do it for the SatisfaClionof fmbwhomay oak, why this Paper V^h fhh

,«u came out no fooner ? and^ why, after Tuch a Delay, it came out at all ? feeing the
D//«Hi/e

Buftnefs of it, as they conceive^ is blown over, and the Town has frejh Sub\eas to talk "^r^i^^f^
-

Tor the Firft, the Delay : a defire of feeing fome Memorials not to be immediately had,

and of difcour/ing with fome Perfans not every day to be met with-, agreat deal ofother

Buftnefs^ and an Expectation of fomething of this nature from other hands \ as they are

true SuggeflionSy fo, 1 prefume, they make up a juft pxcufe.

Concerning the Second, the Vnfeafonablenefs of this Account, I take the Confidence ta

fe^ that it feems to me to be a very great Aiijlake. For there is a Party (who know better

what they are againjl, than what they are for) whofe Heat, tho very violent, is yet perpe-

tual. This is evident to all who are either fo curious as to inquire after the Papers they

fpread abroad, or fo unhappy as to ingage with them in Difcourfe. The Matter is by no

means over with this fort of Men: The B,\\\ oi Pilta\nAcv is their daily SubjeCt . They
are tranfported with fo great a rage againfl it, that for thefake of it^ they declaim againfi

S AQsof Attainder. Tho the Memory of ^een Elizabeth is not, upon other Ac-
counts, much valud by them

; yet in this Point they reprefent it as the Glory of her Reign,

that no Aft of Attainder pajfed in it. J am not going about tojuflify allfuch Aiis, or to

plead for the frequency of them. But I would, upon this occafion, obferve to the Men of

this Faction, that ^een Elizabeth ^<c/ pafs fuch AEls; and that the lajl, which the late

Kin^ ]amci pajfed, was very far from the Reafonablenefs and Jujlice either of thofe in her

time, or of this in King William'i. * ihieen Elizabeth did, in Ireland, pafs many
Afts of Attainder -, and, in fome of them, great Numbers of Perfons were included.

And I cannot but take notice, thai in the lajl AS, here cited, for (fce Attainder 0/ John
Brown of Knockmontin, and very many others {I think in fome of the reft tod) the

Stile runs thus :
' It may pkafe your Htghmfs for the good Prefervation of your mofi ex-

* cellent Majejiy^s Government, and of the good Peace, Unity, and Reft ofall usyour mofi
* bounden and obedient Subjeils thereof, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Com-
* mans in this Parliament ajfembled, that it may be enailed by the Authority of this prefent
* Parliament, that the faid John Brown, John Bradah, 6'c. be, and/hall be, by the
'• Authority of this prefent AS, conviUed and attainted of High-Treafon. So that, in the

Judgment of thofe times, fuch an AS was not reckoned inhuman and unmerciful, and of

very ill Confequtnce to the Publick, but a prefent Means to the Common Good. That ex-

cellent Queen, who was always the fame, could not look upon an Aft of Attainder, as

merciful in one Country, and unmerciful in another.

* AH of ltd. 1 1 Eliz, c. 3. 1 J Eliz. (, 5, 7, 27 Elii. c. u 28 Elix, t, 7, 8,
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24C0 Per- T^j i^(g j^iy^g James, by an ACi of a pretended Parliament ajfembled at Dublin, May

{"^/n'Te-
'''* '7*'^ 1689. attainted of High-Treafcn 'above two thoufand four hundred of the No-

land.
bilitjf^ Gentry^ Clergy, and Commonalty of England and Ireland (among rvkom as thxe

were feveral Women and Children, fo there were fame great Ferfom; now fminghert in

the Houfe of Lords, viz, James Duke of Oiiiiond, Robert Boyle Earl of Cork, John
Earl of Mulgrave) the Lifi of whofe Names only fiUs no lefs than thirty Pages in Quarto,

clofe printed in Columns, Where now is the Impartiality of thofe Men, who will not fuffer

one bard Word to fall, which may cenfure King ]3mss's ^d, whiljl with all Bitternefs they

arraign this of King William? Tet in this the Legijlative Power found it neceffary (<at

Uafi m one Injiance) to excrte it ftlf ; that -Confpirators might not for the future learn a

Metliod of efcaping from Jujlice, by taking of a Second Witnefs, by Bribery, Poifon, or

other evil fl-kans. The Confequence of fuel] Encouragement would k, the endangering of

our Religion and Property, and the bringing us to Wooden S\\00s,and Dcities of a like infen-

ffble Subflanct. To tne it is manifeji, that the Legijlative Power proceeded upon the trueft

andnobleft Principles; I mean thofe of Jujlice to the Perfon, and Charity to the Publick.

Tljefe are founded on true, unbiafs^d, and (as I may call it) dry Reafon, which is the

Soul of Law : whereas the Pity which wouldfave from Punifhment fuch particular Perfons

as are Enemies to the Kingdom, and rather juflify than acknorvledg their Crimes, proceeds

from a Judgment fo macerated in bodily Paflion (oi a great Man fpeaks) that it it both

unmanly andmifchievoui. The Mercy of fuch a Pajfion ij cruel. It fays, in effeCI, to the

Chirurgeon, You bloody and barbarous Man, will you be fo unmerciful as to cut off"

the grangren'd Arm ? Rather than be fo inhuman to it, let the Body perifh.

I hope, that notwithflanding the Clamour of Men, tranfported with the Heat of Popi/Ii

Zeal, the Legijlative Power will always.prefer the Publick before private Good: and the

Charailer of this Reignwill be true Clemency ; which is on xme fide fenc'd againfi Rigour^

and agaififl Remifnefs on the other.

A Letter concerning the Attainder and

Execution of Sir John Fenwick.

I

SIR,
Do not wonder to find you concern'd to know upon what grounds the Jff of At-

tainder was lately carry'd. The Debates were long, and the Contradiftion

was great. Every thing that is unufual, and that in the firfl appearances

feems a ftrain upon Juftice as well as Law, needs a Commentary. A Ihort Preju-

dice does fometimes feize one fo flrongly, that a long Difcourfe will be necelTary to

fet his Judgment right : and therefore I fliall endeavour to give you as full an

Account of that whole Matter as 1 have been able to colled, either from what I

learn'd from the Bar of both Hoiifet when all were permitted to come in, or from

difcourfe in Converfation afterwards •, which, I hope, will ferve, without any Ad-

ditions or Obfervations of my own, to help you to fee this Matter in a clear Light,

and to take off from your felf or others, any ImprelTions that flying Reports or fome

fliort Papers may have made. It has been the more eafy for me to procure you

fuch an authentical Relation of that Matter as will faiisfy you, becaufetorfa Houfesof

Debates in Parliament did, upon this Occafion, flacken their othcrwlfe neceffary Rules of having

Parlia- all their Debates with (hut Doors, and only among themfelves. They feem'd ia

tnent pub-
j},3j to comply with the Methods of the Juftice of this Kingdom ; in which Judges

''*^'^' argue and give their Opinions in open Courts, and in the hearing of all ; So, fmce

they brought a Gentleman to a Trial, they not only heard Counfcl and WitneffeS

with open Doors ; but, in moft of their Deliberations, they afted like a Judicature

that was neither afraid nor alham'd to own what they did- But to bring thofe

Debates of which I w.is fb lucky as to liear a great deal, under fome form., I (hall lead

you, as they proceeded, by thefe fteps.

I. I
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u I (hall (how you on what Reafon they proceeded by Bill in this Cafe. ne state.

2. On what Reafon they went out of the common Forms of Law in inferior "/ ^''^ M
Courts, in forae Heps that they made.

J'^*^«

^'/"

3. Upon what Grounds it was that they judg'd this unfortunate Gentleman Guil- '^"

ty. And then, >

.4. I fliall acquaint'you with fome Paflages before and at his Execution.

In ftating thefe Matters to you,- I fhall comply faithfully with your defire of
knowing what was faid of both fides for and againll every Step that was made, as far

as I was able to collcift from what was faid.

It was in general objedted, that there were Laws, and Courts of Law, where RcMtal-

Offenders were to be tried. ^^'^s'^ ''-

It was thought a thing of dangerous Confequence to proceed againfl any by Bill, Attainder.
which might have fatal EfTedts, even to the fubverfion of the Laws of the King-
dom ; which (if in any thing) ought to be obferv'd mofl facredly in what relates

to the Lives of the Subjetts.

It was faid, that Fadtions might prevail in Parliament as well as elfewhere, and
what was done at one time, would be made a Rule or Precedent to warrant the like

at another time.

It was alledg'd, that Subjeds knew the Laws, and how to govern themfelves by
them, or when they mud fall under them j but no Man could know what a Parlia-

ment might call or make a Crime, and fo no Man could be fafe.

It was yet more neceflary that this Ihould be certain in Cafes of Treafon, where
the Punilhment went not only to Life, but to the corrupting the Blood.

By the great Statute of Edward III. the Overt Adt muft be proved: By that of
Edward VI. there muft be two WitnelFes brought face to face j and all thefe Secu-

rities were of late reinforced by the New uiS of Trials in Cafes of High Treafon :

but all thefe would fignify nothing, if this Method were taken of attainting Men
by a Law. This was enforced by a variety of Topicks, as you fee the Subjects can

..well bear them.

But in oppofition to all this it was faid, that the Parliament had often proceeded ^^"(""^j.

in this Method. Very many Precedents were cited of antient Times i fome oi
f^jli^^^f

thefe were indeed afterwards condemn'd, but fo were alfo the Proceedings at Com-
mon Law ; for partial Juries and corrupt Judges are Plagues that have vifited us but
too often. Therefore it was no derogation from Parliamentary Proceedings, to
confefs that in bad Times they have been unjuft and extreme.

Still the Authority was kept up, as that which had been referv'd by the Provifo

in the Statute of 25 Edward III. and tho that Provifo had not been made, the nature
of this Government of ours in England makes it.

It was indeed feldom to be made ufe of j but when enormous Crimes broke out,

againft which no Provifion had been made, then a Law, as they thought, might de-
clare the nature of fuch Crimes, and apply a proportion'd Punilhment to them :

So in King Henry the Eighth's Time, when a Pot full of Pottage was poifon'd in the
Bilhop of RocheJler''s Kitchin, of which fome eating of it had died ; Poifoning was
declar'd by an Aft of Parliament to be High Treafon^ and the Punilhment of it

was to be boil'd alive, and the Cook fuffer'd by that Law j which was never cenfur'd

by any.

When the Nun of Kent pretended to Vifions, that reveal'd to her the unlawful- ^*^ ^'<" »/

nefsof that King's Purpofe of Divorce and of a fecond Marriage, and that if he^^?'*
.did go on to it, he fliould die a Villain's Death ; the Parliament adjudg'd this to be
'the Crime of Treafon againft the King's Life and Crown, and condemn'd fome to be
attainted of Treafon, and others of Mifprifion for the fliare they had in it. This
Sir Thomas Moore juftify'd.

It is true, Attainders grew to be much in ufe during the reft of that Reign, Attainders

which was much and juftly cenfur'd. Thefe things ought not to come too often j the '"Hen. 8'*

Crimes ought to be enormous, and the Evidence to be fo full that no Doubt can rc-J^^lJf'L
main of it. Many then were attainted upon Depofitions produc'd, without bringing cenfur'd*

the Witnefles themfelves to be examin'd : the Crimes objefted were flight Matters,

^

fome paflionate Words, fome Coats of Arms, fome pieces of Embroidery, as in

the Cafe of the Countefs of Salisbury and the Duke of Norfolk: But the chief In-

juftice of all was, that Prifoners were attainted without being brought to anfwer
for themfelves, or to objed to the Evidence laid againft them. A Parliament was

Vol, II. Bbbb certainly
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certainly under the eternal Laws of Juftice, and therefore it was an Injuftice ne-
ver to be excus'd not to admit Men to fpeak for themfelves.

One Attainder paft in f^iPrtrd the Sixth's Reign, when tho the Party was not
heard, the WitnelTes were heard •, but when the Duke of Soriterfet came to be try'd

both for Treafon and Felony, he had not the benefit of the Accufers being brought
face to face, but was proceeded againft upon Pepofitions read in the Court ; he was
acquitted of the Treafon, but caft for Felony •, and that occaTion'd the Act
which the Commons grafted upon a Bill fent down by the Lords in the fubfequent

Sedions.
KtAtuin- inQiieen £/;^iifcetfc's long Reign there was indeed no Attainder, but there was a

Fr^« ^ very extraordinary Proceeding, fupported by a Parliamentary Authority, in a fa-
iz. '^"'

jjjQus tho invidious Cafe-, and if a Parliament may fuperfedeany of the common
Forms of Law, they may carry that as far as they fee good Caufe.

inK.]Xs In King Jawef's Time, thofe who had been concern'd 'in the Gunpoudet Trea-
Riig>^- fon, were by Ad of Parliament attainted after they were dead, which was

plainly againft Law; for when a Man dies, by our Law all his Crimes die with
him.

i«K,Ch.i '/ In King Charles the Firft's Time, the much talk'd of Attainder of the Earl of

^''f s ( ^^'^^ff°^'^
has been generally ill reprefented : he was attainted upon the Evidence of

fMd'/CV/e
°"^ Witnefs, who depos'd that he had offer'd Advice to the King to bring in a

ftiUeiL Foreign Force to fubdue this Kingdom ; whereas all the other WitnelTes faid, that

by this Kingdom they meant no other but the Kingdom of Scotland then in Rebel-

lion, nodifcourfebeingof £«^/a«^-, fo whether he faid this Kingdom or not, they

-could not fay, but they underftand it all to relate to Scotland. Now fince the Rela-

tive tfcw, tho in general it belongs to the place where one is, yet may well belortg

to that Which was the Subjeft of the Difcourfe, tho this Kingdom in general is cer-

tainly this Kingdom, yet thefe words this Kingdom may be underftood of that

Kingdom of which they werefpeaking. The Execrablenefs of that Proceeding was,

the attainting a Man upon a fingle Eviden(?e, when the Senfe of them was fo doubt-

ful, or rather on the contrary when it was fo certain that thofe words were to be
' underftood in another Senfe. It was therefore the Injuftice of the proceeding that

is here to be accus'd, and not the proceeding by Bill : For it is hard to tell what
any Parliament would do, or rather what it would not do againft a Minifter, who
upon their refufing to give all the Supplies that were ask'd, fhould tell a King thdt

he was abfolv'd from all the Rules of Government, and might bring in a Foreign

Army to fubdue his People.
rraff.ch.iL In King Charles the Second's Time, fome of the diief Regicides tvere Attainted
/L^/^n.

gfjgj. j.|^gjj. Qeatiis, and their Bodies were iraifed and expofed to Infanry, tho no

Law could reach that.

laK.].iVt And in K. y^JWfJ the Second's Time, the Dxike of Monmouth was attainted in his

^'i"- . abfence, without adigning him a Day to come in, and that upon a {lender Proof,

By this, not to run backward to antienter Precedents, it is clear that Parlilamentsarc

in the conftant praftice of Bills of Attainder.

But tojuftify fuch a way of proceeding two things are neceftary.

Ttfo thhigi I . The Crime ought to be of a high Nature in it felf. Who will fay But a Confpi-
necejfiry to

^^^y to blow up the Houfe of Commons, to blow up the Magazines in the Tbntf?-, dt
]«/?'/>;«<:*

J.Q jjyj.^ the pieet of England^ tho in themfelves but Mifdemeanors, may be raifed

l?t?f
'

by a Parliamentary Authority to be Crimes of a higher Nature, and fo be pfl-

nifh'd accordingly, as Poifoning was from being but Felony declar'd to be High

Treafon ? ,

2. Another thing is, that the.Eyidetice. muft b? certain, fo certain that none cati

doubtof It.
,

..-,..
.

,

..

\ I

When thefe two are bTjTer'v'M, no Irijulli'ce'ca'n be dbhe \ and ceitiini^ tho Fortns

are neceflary for all the inferior Courts of Juftice, yet the Supreme Authority is

above them, and is under no other Rules biit the Rules of Juftice and Equity.

The Law This Gov^r'nmertt hkS'a peculiar Felicity belonging to it, that it adhlitsbf nOTor-
Aliimt oj ture i

every one will acknowledg that it h a Felicity, and it is fo peculiar to us, thit

wrorf/oA^QQQyernmcnt now ill the World, the freeft not excepted, has (hut it ollt but this

only. But to ballance this, when Cafes happen of gFeat Confcqucncc, and noto-

rioufly evident, in which all the ordinary Forms of Law cannot be obferv'd,

the Legiflative Authority may and muft interpofe, otherwife the Publlck might tie

endanger'd by too fcrupulous an adhering to Forms.

''' The
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The Romans^ who of all Nations both underftood Liberty the beft, and liked it the Prac-

the moft, reckon'd that fort of Juftice was indeed never tp be departed from ; but the of th.-

their Laws might be fuperfeded : fometimes they put all in the Power of the Con- Romans,

fuls with a vidertnt Confuks^ &c. when the Danger was more extreme a Diftator
was made, in whofe Breaft all the Laws were lodg'd. In great Cafes the People
judg'd, and fometimes in a very fummary way with great regard to Juftice, but lit-

tle to Law when it feem'd to ftand in the way of Juftice : And yet in all the time
ot Liberty, there were not above three condemn'd for afFeding to make themfelves

Mafters of their Liberties.

The PoYtian Law had fccur'd all the Roman Citizens from Capital Punilhments ; TlieVoni-

yet a few Years after it had paft, a whole Legion having perfidioufly fallen in upon^"^"*"^-

Rhenium, the Romans without regard to that Law put them all to death, fuch re-

gard had they to Juftice.

In all free Governments there are extraordinary Methods for extreme Cafes j and
tho Courts are juftly put under Rules, yet that Superior Authority is above all.

Such were the Dictators at Romcy fuch are the Inquifitors at renice (not the Ec-
cleliaftical but Civil Inquifitors) fuch are the Chambers of Juftice among the

C^ifons i and among all out of England, upon a credible tho but fingle Evidence
Torture is made ufe of.

In England^ Trials of Treafon went firft at large by the Common Law, till TheStat.of

the Statute of Edward the Third hdth both limited the Crimes and the Evidence. Ed, ill.

This hadftilla Referve in it for a Parliamentary Proceeding, which amounts to

this. That as to Evidence, Parliaments may proceed as Juries do in cafe of Felony,

to caft the Party upon a fingle Evidence with ftrong Prefumptions j and that as to

the nature of Crimes, fuch Aftions as do in their own nature tend to thedeftruc-
tion of the Government, tho not enumerated in that Aft, may by them be declar'd to
be High Treafon. There is no occafion for this in the prefent Cafe •, that is, for

declaring it by any new Aft to be Treafon, the inviting of a French Army into

England being certainly High Treafon.

As for its being a Precedent, it is only a Precedent to a Parliamentary Proceed- Precedents

ing. When any Parliament has a mind to proceed in this way, they have already "f^^^^'*'

Precedents enough: Anew one after fo many does not make the Matter much'""'^'

llronger. If they had none at all, their Supreme Power fets them above all Forms
and Rules except that of real Juftice. They rauft take care of the Publick, and
fecure it from danger. They muft not put an innocent Man to death upon any ac-
count whatfoever, that were Murder in them. The greater their Power is, the
more careful they ought to be in the ufe and application of it. England is fafe

while in the hands of a Parliament. They are in their own hands, in the hands of
their Reprefentatives. But if ever the Nation is fo unhappy as to make a very bad
Choice it muft perilh, whether a Body fo ill compos'd had Precedents, or had them
not, for what they were about to do. This great Authority muftbeapply'd with
great care and caution. The nature of the Faft muft be enormous, and highly fo

(as has been before obferv'd ) otherwife it does not deferve their regard, even tho
it might be very criminal : And what can be more enormous than to treat and
fend Meffages to invite over a French Army ? It were invidious, as well as

needlefs, to aggravate this, which carries in it all the Miferies imaginable that can
happen to a Nation , and that from our being the happieft, would foon render us

the miferableft Nation upon Earth. We have all feen, during the progrefs of
the War, a Body of unnatural Men among us, that were vifibly favouring our
Enemies in Inftances that have been too publick and fcandalous to need to be in-

iifted on. To thefe we may juftly impute both the length of the War, and the
Dangers we have been in of being twice furpriz'd by Foreign Invafion from La
Hague and Dunkirk. To this all the Dangers the King's Perfon has been in of Af-
fafnnations may be alfo afcrib'd , and with refpeft be it faid, the afTainnating the
Kingdom, to which the other was to make way, was much the blacker Crime.
Confufions among our felves, tho they may throw us into great Convulfions, in

which our Kings may have a very dlfraal Ihare, as happen'd in the late Wars, yet
they may have their Crills. The Nation came again to it felf in the Year \66o.
and all things return'd to their former State : But a Foreign Conqueft enflaves us

and our Pofterity forever. And whereas it was faid by the Counfel for the Prifo- TheComfei

ner, that this Gentleman was not fo confiderable that the Safety of the Govern- Z^*^ *'"•

ment could be in danger by his means, and that therefore it was not neceflary to

proceed againft him in fo extraordinary a manner •, which was urg'd in words
Vol. II.
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not very decent, exprelTing a contempt of a Man of Birth and Quality : To

ThcAnf^er
jj^jj jj ^,,^5 anfwer'd, That the Crime and not the Man were to be conlider'd. The
inviting over a French Army was fo heinous a thing, that on whomfoever it fell ic

mufl: fall with all its weight. It muft not pafs overas a flight Matter belldes', for

P
. j^_ he at the Head of the 2000 Horfe that were promis'd was, not fo inconllderable. If

-vafmdi- ^'^^^ Invitation had encourag'd the f»-£«c(>to undertake the Invafion lafl: Year, th'aC

fi^nd. was fo near proving fatal to England^ fuch a Grime being of the highell nature, is

very proper for the Supreme Authority to proceed in •, fare there may be defers in

the Evidence, which the Courts of Law cannot and ought not to fupply. And as

to the Evidence, this ought to be laid down for a Foundation, that ic ought to be
certain, fuch as no Man doubts of, or can well make himfelf doubt of •, for if there

appears no more but a jult fuipicion after the whole is taken altogether, certainly

in that cafe the Prifoner ought to be acquitted. But if the Evidence comes fo

home, that if a Jury were to try one for Felony upon fuch Proof, it cannot be fiip-

pos'd that they would go from the Bar •, then, tho there fhould be fuch defedls in it,

that by the Rules of Inferior Courts, and by the Law lately pafFed, a Man could not
. be reach'd upon it ;,

here wopld a ftfange Return to the Crown for pafling fuch a
Law, in which a particular Exceptiqn was made as to Proceedings upon Impeach-
ments, or other Proceedings in Parliament, if upon new and ftrange Emergences,
and when we were fo lately in fuch vifible and imminent danger, the Parliament

would not proceed according to that Power that was inherent in ic, and had been
ever referv'd to it. They were to arrive at Ju (bice, whatfoever might lie in their

way. Jufticewas ftill to be facred : God forbid an innocent Man fhould fuffer \ but

he was a wife King as well as an infpir'd Writer, who had made the acquitting the

Guilty, a Crinie equally odious with the condemning the Innocent.

The fineji Thus I have given you as fully asl could gather it, the Sum of the Argument as
part ofthe lo the Matter in general. This was the fineft part of the Debate, and of the
D^batf. ^qQ. lading ufe \ here it was (as far as 1 could colled) that the much greateft part

of thofe that liked not the Bill did flick : For befides the averfion that all Men have
for medling in Blood, many thought this might be made a common Praflice. They
could not fee how far it might go 5 and therefore thought it fafer to let the Bill fall,

than to revive, oratleaft fortify that which might become very dangerous in its

Confequences : For I am apt to think they had no concern for Sir 'John Fcnwick, and
did not doubt of his Guilt, only they had an averfion to the Precedent, And of
thofe whoargu'd for it, 1 know divers who had great tendernefs for the Matter,

and much for Sk John in pariicular: But fince they thought the thing jufl in it

Thf talSnr ^^^^1 the Circumftances of Affairs both at home and abroad, made them conclude

the Bin it to be necelTary to pafs a Bill of that nature when it was once moved, fince the re-

recejfary. jefting it would have given great caufe of Triumph to our Enemies, and muft have

very much diOieartned our Friends and Allies. This was not to be confider'd till

the Jufjrice of the Point was firfl fettled ; for that would be, as if a Man were to

die, becaufe it was expedient he fhould die: but if ic appear'dtobe juft, then the

expediency of it had great weight as to the pafling the bill.

Stepsmade Thefecond Head of which I promis'd to give you an account, is the Reafons on
out of tie

^vhich fome Steps were made out of the common Forms of Law. It was firlHn
For/Hi of I 1 1 I 1 ^ . 1 •

1 ^ ^ ,

,

Law ard general urg d, that here ma matter of Judicature, the Commons afTum d an equal

tfhjj Ihare with the Lords •, and more particularly, that they who could not fo much as

tender an Oath, had yet judg'd a Man guilcy of Treafon, which fecm'd contrary

to natural Equity. To this it was anfwer'd, it was certain that in the way of Ju-
dicature the Commons could only be the Acculers, and the Lords vvcrc the only

Judges ; but when they proceeded in the way of Lcgiflation, both Houfes muil
concur. This was the Fate of all Billsof Attainders ^ fomeof thefe Bills were be-

gun in the Houfeof Commons, In Henry the Eighth's Time, tho the Dills began in

the Houfe of Lords, yet feveral perfons Names were added by the Commons, which
was the beginning of it as to thofe Perfons. That of the Earl of Strafford was be-

gun by the Commons •, fo was alfo the latelt Precedent, that of the Diikc of Mon-
mouth. It is true, the Commons cannot tender an Oath, yet Matters of jufliice do
oft pafs upon a barcDcpolition, where the Law doth not fuffer an Oath to be ten-

dred. So the Acquittal in Trials of Felony, and till the late At\ was pafl in Trials

of Treafon, was upon Dcpofitions that could not be upon Oath: Yet they might
bcbeliev'd, and Juries muft give their Verdiifts upon them if they believe them i

fo
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fo the Commons believing the Depofitions, might upon thefe pafs the Bill, tho no

Oath could be tendred.

Another Hep to which great exception was made, was the reading of Goodnianh'^o^^-

Depofitlon- It was faid this could not be admitted by Law, The Prifoiier could"""'/'
'^^•

not have the advantage of crofs examining him, fince he did not appear face to face^^^'^""/"

as is requir'd by Law j nor was it prov'd that Sir JohnFenwick^or any im.ploy'd by him,

had any way perluaded Goodman to withdraw himfelf : k would be ot very dangerous

Confequence if a Man fo accusM fhould be condemn'd ^ for by this means a Witnefs,

who, it produc'd viva 'z;occ to accuje a Man, could not hurt him, being found in-

fufHcient to convict him, yet flwuld have more power to hurt him by his Ablence

than if prefent. . ..cis yr- - > ^^

To this it was anfwej'd, that it was a known Maxirti; that the Praftice of Parlia-

ment was the Law of Parliament : and the conftant Praftice antiently had been to

read Depofitions. It is true, they were afterwards to conlidcr of what importance

fuch Depofitions were, and what flrefs was to be laid on them \ therefore there was

Precedent enough for reading them, yet in Juftice they ought to weigh every thing

that could be offer'd to derogate from their Credit, as they were to hear every

thing that was ofFer'd to defame him ortolefTen his Credit. Might itnotbeurg'd

as well againll the attainting Men after they were dead, that they could not crofs

interrogate VVitnefies, nor oifer Proofs for their own Jultification ? In fuch Cafes

there mull indeed be fuch a fulnefs of Proof, that it may appear that all Ex-

ceptions are vain Allegations, and no great Weight was to be laid on fuch Ob-
jeftions.

Another ftep was the examining the Grand Jury-men, who had found the ^i\] Exammif
againfl Sir jfo'-"! Fenwkk, as to the Evidence that Goodman had given before them ^w" of Me
againll him. Thofe who had been of Mr. CooPs petty Jury were alfo examined as to ('^'^ndjury

the Evidence that 6'oorfw^M gave in that Trial. The King's Counfel mov'd this,^^"'

that thereby it might appear that Goodman had been always conftant in his Evi-

dence.

Buttothisitwas objeded, that it was againft Law: Thofe of the Grand ]nr'<^ Ob)enhn.

were under an Oath not to reveal the Secrets that were before them ; whatfoever

was fworn before them was al! to be examin'd over again in the Trial-, fo, that

could not be brought as part of the Evidence, and thofe who had tried another

JVlan were not to be brought as Evidence, as to what had palTed in a Trial to which
Sir John Fenwick was not a party. It was alfo obferv'd that thofe Jury-raen vary'd in

the Report they gave of Goodman's Depofition.

But to all this it was anfvver'd, that Evidence might be brought to prove a Pre* ^nfrver.

fumption as well as to prove the main thing in illue. For lince Goodman was gone,

if any ufe was to be made of his Evidence, it was a ftrong Prefumption either for

or againll it, if it (hould appear that he was conftant, or that he varied in it. The
Parliament was now learching to find out Truth : fo every thing was to be foUow'd

that might help towards that. They were afterwards to confider what ufe they

might make of it ; fo tho it might be againft the Forms of Law, yet in the way in

which they proceeded at prefent, it was very proper for them to examine into it.

As for the Oath of the Grand Jury to keep the Evidince ftcret^ it was an Oath in favour The Grand

of the Kingi that fo the Evidence might not bt- known to the Prifoner, till he (hould JurfsOath

be brought to his Trial. Since therefore this was an Oath to the King, they who**
^'''^'"'^•

were brought thither by his Counfel were freed from the Obligation of it •, and
llncethis was indeed Sir Jo/j« Ftnip/ct's Trial, the end of the Oath was already an-

fwer'd, fo that it did not bind them to conceal the Evidence that had been given be-

foie them.

As for thofe who had been of Mr. Coot's Jury, their Oath was not to be Evidence

againft another Perfon ^ Ii was only a Circumftance that might direft them to judg

what value they out^ht to fct upon Goodman's Depolition. As for the Difagree- 77je </;/*-

ment that might be among them, the Jury-men themfelves, whenfirft call'd in, de-^!'^'"'"^"^''/

clard they could not be pofitive in it as to Particulars ; becaufe it was a good dif- [ //J'j
tance of tnnc, and they had not fufficient notice to think and' recollect. And as

to the nilagreement, it was not in the Charge it felf, nor the Matter alledg''d a-

gainft S'xxjohn Fi.nmck •, but it was only in fome fmall Circumftances, in which men
might vary whohadhejrd the Depofition but once ; and fo, are not like a Wit-
nefs to a Fact, th?t he has feen or known, which he is fuppos'd to refledt often

upon •, nor do they contider more upon fuch Occafions, than whether the Evidence
is fo well made out, that they can give a general Verdidt upon it.

They
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They therefore might mifremember themfelves as to fome Particulars which'were
of lefs Confequence, that would undoubtedly be obferv'd when it came to be debated
how far Goodman's Evidence was to be made ufe of, or to be depended on ; which
was afterwards little infifted on, and feem'd rather to be brought to (hew the fair-

nefs of the Proceedingin the whole Matter, than to draw any Inferences from it to

hurt the Prifoner.

^!^'''TV ' '^'^^ '" ^^^ ^^^^ P^^^^ ''° '^" y°" ^^^^ *^^ Evidence was, upon which Sir John

T^Fenwick.
P^"^'<^^ was believ'd guilty : F need not report Captain Porter's Evidence, it being fo

oft in Print, as to this particular, both in Sir Jo/j« Fnfmi^'s, ix\^\r William Farhns''Sy

and in Peter CooKs Trial. All that was fpecial here was, that he faid that the Lords
left the reft of the Company about five of the Clock, but he could not tell whi-
ther he went when he left the Houfe, or whether he went home that or fome follow-

ing Nights. All the People of the Houfe where they din'd were examin'd, who all

depofed, that they were often coming to the Room where that Company was, the

Doors being all the while open •, that they faw not Goodman there, nor had ever

feen him there, as they remember'd at any time \ they believ'd he could not be
there at that time, Theyalfo faid that the Lords went away about four of the

Clock, and to that Particular divers other WitnelFes were examin'd, who all a-

greed that it was about four •, fo tho fome of thefe WitnefTes were not much confi-

, der'd, yet that Matter feem'd to be agreed on, that they left the Houfe about four
^°""/^' of the Clock, whereas Pofferfware it was about five. A Record of Man-flaughter

"fider'd.
w^5 alio brought to leflen PorterH Credit ; and whereas he faid he could not tell when
he went home, itwasurg'd, that from thence it muft be concluded he was drunk,

and fo could be no proper Evidence to what pafl; when he was in fuch a Condition.

Some Difagreement was alfo obferv'd in the printed Trials between the Evidence he

gave as to Charnockh coming to him after his Return from France •, in one it being

that he came to him after his Confinement to Netcgate^ and the other after he was
freed from his Confinement. This was much infifted on ; and upon this it was faid,

that as he was the fingle Evidence, fo he was a very doubtful one. To all this it

was oppofed, that by one unqueftionable Evidence it appear'd, that Goodman had
once din'd in the Houfe with Sir John Friend^ fo he was known to the Houfe ., and
by another it was prov'd that he had given diredtion to call for him that very day at

that Houfe, fo little Credit was due to the People of the Houfe. As for the hour

of their parting, when the Days are fo long as in Atay, no Man can be pofitive to

an hour, except fome Circumftances oblige him to attend to it. A Man may think

it is five, when it is but four i time feem'd to move quicker or flower as People were
in haft or weary ; fo no ftrefs could be laid on that. It is but an odd Inference that he

was drunk, becaufe he did not remember when he went to his Lodgings; other

Confiderationsbefides that might make a Man, who was too much a Libertine, not

be able to give an account of himfelf. The Record of Man-flaughter did not at all

affeft his Fame or Credit in what he depos'd upon Oath.
The occafi- j-he varying in the Trials was occafion'd by the Difference between the Short-

"vilyingin
^^^^ Writers ; one had writ all the Depofitions one way, another had vary'd in

the Trials, fome. The Witnelfes had complain'd to my Lord Chief Juftice, after the Trials

came out, that their Depofitions had been wrong taken: one of the Short-hand

Writers was not plac'd fo advantageoufly as the other ; befides that the mark in

Short-hand writing that diftinguiihes between thefe two after he wai confind, or

after h'vs Confinement was over, was foinconiiderable, that the exafteft Writer might

mift:ike , fo the infifting fo long on this was much wondred at.

Porter'/E- upon the whole Matter it was faid, that tho a bad Man was at firft a doubtful

jHji/W.
Witnefs, yet after fo many Trials, fo great a canvaffing to find Matter to objeft

•'
'

* againft him, and that not one Point he had fworn was ever difprov'd, or fo much as

deny'd, by any who had died upon his Evidence j all this confirm'd his Credit be-

yond the pofFibilityof calling it in queftion.

Commilfm yi^ey who had faffer'd, had ftudy'd to cover thelate King all they could, anddc-

'fc^/^Vi
/ ny'd ilut they had feen any Commilfion from him for aflaflTinating the King •, but in

'fcrpm.^
this they did not contraditt Mr. /'ortfr, he fpoke not a word of a Commi/fton to

ajjajfinatc the King, but only of a Commiffion to attach andfeiz.e hh Perfon, whi^h none

of them deny'd.
sir ]. Fr. jf in any Circumftances he had fworn wrong, they todifcredit him, and to fave

''"''^'"^^' their Friends, could not have omitted to deny and contradift it. This not one of

^t'beivi^
them has done •, Sir J. Friend and Sir W. Parkim had this very Matter objefted to

(/t.,ff, them, it was a part of the Evidence againft them, yec they died without denying

if,
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which is not pofllble to fuppofe they would or could have done, if it had been

falfe -, fince it would have difcredited the Evidence, and fohave been a means to

fave their Friends. This is tiie Nature of a violent Prefuraption, which really goes

further to fatisfy a Man's Mind than ten WitnefTes ^ for one may fufpedt them all,

how full or home foever they fwear : but this forces it felf fo upon a Man, that it

determines his Affent, he believes it becaufe he cannot doubt of it j and therefore

they concluded that Capt, Porter was not a doubtful Witnefs, but an undoubted

one, fince his Evidence was fortified with fo many violent Prefumptions as every

one of the dying Men had given to it; but moft particularly by what Frimd and
ParkinshdidL faid, who juftify'd themfelves in what they had done, but deny'd no

part of thatwhich wasobjeded tothem. This is more than any Jury in Cafes of

Felony would require to determine them to bring in"Ch€ir Verdift, and fo muft be

enough to determine the Houfes of Parliament.

Goodman'^ Evidence was not much infifted on. It was provM that he had been a *^°°^'
.

common Highway-man ; a Record was brought of defigning to murder two of the ™"^^
'^''-

Dutchefs of Cleveland's S6ns •, befides moft horrid Blafphemies, that could fcarce

be heard with Patience. It was not prov'd that any in Sir Jofew Fenvoick's Name had

pradis'd with him to withdraw, fo it might be prefum'd that Horror for his falfe

fwearing might have been his Motive. T,o all this it was faid, thatthoit appear'd

that he was a very wicked Man ; yetTince thefe Perfons, as it was proved, had
kept him Company roudi, they made him a more creditable Witnefs againft them-

felves, than he could be againft any other Perfon. The concurring Circumftances

in this Matter gave credit to his Teftimony •, for as to black things, very wicked

Men, when fupported by other Prefumptions, muft be credited, fince fuch Perfons

are the only proper Tools to be employ'd on fuch Occafions. It is true, it was not

prov'd, that any in Sir John Fenwkk's Name had pradis'd on him to go out of the

way : But a Pradice ofcorrupting Porter to go out of the way had been fully prov'd ;

in which the Lady Mary Fenmick, and Sir John^s SolHcitor, had been concern'd ;

which gave a ftrongPrefumption againft him, and a juft Caule of Sufpicion, that he

was alio concern'd in thewithdrawing the other Witneis: But that was only a

Sufpicion. '^
•*'

.- -• -S'
Another Pradice that was prov'd to be carry'd on t6 difcredit his Evidence, was

alfo brought as a Prefumption j but that gave only otcafion to another Sufpicion as

to the withdrawing of Goodman : So the Bulinefs of Goodman was little infifted

on.

Another Matter was more urg'd ; when Sir John was firft taken, he writ a Let- Sir
J. FV

ter to his Lady (which was taken from the Perfon to whom the conveying it was Letter to

committed) in which,befides many other Diredioris (by all which it appear'd he look- ''"
.^ij*

edon his own Cafe as def^icrate) he advisM her to tfy, by Morty, to gainforae of^'"
"' '

the Jury, toJlarve the reji ; .and added, that or nothing niufl fave my Life. This was
then brought to the Lords Juftices (as was teftify'd aV the Bar of the Houfe of Lords)

And upon his firft Examination before.them, in v/hich he deny'd everything, they

told him he was not of that mind when he' writ that Letter, which was then (hew-

ed him j to which he faid nothing, but l^id it down, and was filenc'd by it : That
was confiderM as an implicit confefTmg of it.

Some thought to have taken off this, by faying it was like the proceeding in Col.
J''-'"

^^'"

Sidney's Cafe, upon the Similitude of -Hands. But the barbaroufnefs of that Cafe
^'^'f/lm

was, that a Book found lying in a Man's Study, writ man^ Years before, was brought that of Al-

to fupply the want of a fecond Witnefs, of a Treafon of a few months ftanding. gemonSid*

Itcould not have been deny'd, but that if thefe Tiad been Witneffes againft S/Wwey, ney.

tho doubtful ones, it was a violent Prefumption to fupport their Credit, if it had ap-

pear'd by a Book of his own writing that he thought Kings might lawfully be put to

Death. This was not urg'd as an Evidence, but as a violent Prefumption, that Sir

John knew himfelf guilty, and fuch certainly it was. But as S/rfwey's Cafe was urg'd,

fo the Lord Rujfei's Cafe was alfo infifted upon, which had been ever thought hard,

that upon fome tranfient Difcourfes he had been condeimn'd •, and it was alledg'd that ^;'^^" ^'^f^

thefe were only Difcourfes at a Tavern. But there was a vaft difference between /^^^"^^^^^^

the one and the other : In the Lord Ruffi?i Cafe thef^ were only Difcourfes of the
of the Lord

feafiblenefs of feizing the Guards, hvLl riothiftg w<as refolv'd on , and not one RulTeU.

word was fworn to have been fpoken by him. Whereas here, a MefTage was a-

greedon, a Mefienger was fent to invite^over a freweb Army ; which were plainly

OviYt Ailst,
.' .^^

The
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daytusd Tlic laft thing 1 (hall take notice of, is the Delay us'd by Sir Jofew after his Appre-
P'-rof hcnfion. According to the Contents of the Letter to my Lady ^l^^r^ (which was
e Trial,

tallc'd of in A'e«rfoon after 'twas written) very fedulous Endeavours were us'd to

have his Trial poftpon'd j thatfeem'd to beuponforaeDefign, which he trufted to

more than his Innocence. (7ooi/wa« having been apprehended, and Evidence hav-

ing been given by him againft Sir IJ'ofcM fewmci before a Jullice of Peace, the Grand
Jury and Petty Jury, upon the Trial of ^r. Peter Cooke^ who was condemn'd upon
tliat Evidence i they faw that what was fufficientto convift Mr. Cooke was fuffi-

cient to convifl Sir John, the Evidence being as ftrong againll the one as the

other.

Now what Courfe couid be taken? One was a Pretence to make a Difcovery, and
to get time by fending a Leittej: over Sea to the King^ in which, 'tis faid, he in-

form'd againll feveral, both Lords and Commons, only upon Hearfay : in the

mean while faying little that, after the Aft of Grace, could touch his own Party,

tho it might be prefum'd he knew more of them than others.

tnJeavors Another Artifice (and which all this Train feem'd to lead to) was to prevail with
tribe the one of the WitnefTes to withdraw, i'orter was firft try'd ; but he was not to be dealt

Vitnejfis. vvith (as they perceiv'd) no Mony would buy him off, nor was he to be wheedled
or frighted.

But at length by fome means (and what they were, we may guefs by their At-
tempt upon Porter) Goodman went out of the way.

Which being effefted, Sir 5fofc« was fafe (fince the late Aft requires two prefent

WitnefTes) for without a Bill of Attainder it was impojftble he could fall under the Sentence

of Death^ as he faith in his laft Paper.

This was a more efFeftual Courfe than to get two or three who could flarve the
reft of the Jury : So he gives Direftion in his Letter to my Lady Mar^j if ray Me-
mory does not e.xtremely fail me ; adding, That or nothing can fave me.

This Sir John depended fo much upon, that upon Goodman's abfconding, he let

fall his Pretences of making a Difcovery for the prefent.

TheBiUpajl But this Bill having pafs'd the Commons, was brought up to the Lords; where
tbeH.ofc. after a full and long Debate, and before the third Reading, ^irjohn was ask'd what

he had to fay: hedefir'd (as I was inform'd) three things.

i things I, xhat (according to what had been at firfl promis'd by the Lords) what he

"prifonerof
^°"'<^ ^^Y '"^ '^^^ Court might uot be made ufe of againft hira in any inferior

ihiLwiJ. Court ; and alfothat he might have an AfTurance of it from the King (for fo he
all along call'd hira, tho the Paper-writer gives him no other Title than frince of
Orange.)

2. That he might have a Pardon before be confefs'd.

3. That he might not be made ufe of as an Evidence after it.

i.Granteti. The King was petition'd by the Lords for the firfl:, and it was granted.

2. Tbouiht. Thefecond, it feems, was thought unreafonable-, but yet (as I have heard) fo

unre.ifma- far comply'd with, that he was told, If he madefucha Confefllon as would be fa-
*''• tisfaftory to that Houfe, they would therein alfo intercede with the King ; and bid

him reft afTur'd that they did not then doubt of the King's Favour, as to both
the laft.

Thempaft But he did not think himfelf fecure, as he faid, and fo the Bill pafs'd.
theH.ojL. Thus I have given you, in as few words as I could, the Sum of this long Evi-

dence. What remains but toconfider thfi.Circumftances relating to it, fo far as I

was enabled to learn. i : lo ,-"!.

HU Peti- One main part of which was a Petition' dcliver'd by the Lords, at the Lady AYO'
tint, to the

yy's Requeft, to the King, for a Sufpenfion of the Execution for eight days, to which
"'^'

the Narrative was annexed, fignifying that when time was he had fav'd the King's

Life i
and befides it was alledg'd that he wanted the AfTiflance of a Divine. The

former was of no force, for this A6k (which he now challengeth to himfelf the

benefit of) was a year before the laft intended AfTaQination, and the AfTaffines were

fuch as he freely and intimately convers'd with afterward ; and yet he gave no no-

tice of it to the King, nor to anyone elfe that I could hear of; which if he had.

Sir John would moft certainly have made ufe of this Pretence in the Paper delivered

to the Lords, and at his death have juflify'd himfelf upon it. The Negleft of

which befoie> and theOmilTion of it afterwards, gave too great reafon to fafpeft

fa) i''id. that it might be with him as it was with i.on'Jcit and (a) Rookwood, whoabhor'd the

Rook- Faft, but thought thcmfclvcs however oblig'd, contrary even to their own Senfe,
wood'i to obey Orders; according to the Commifnoa which Crofsby aflur'd them he faw
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fign'd by King y^Jwa at St.Germains^ and was fent away for England before he
came from thence.

So Knightly abominated the thing <w much M any Man living •, yet under fame hono-

rable and fair Pretence became fo far engag'd^ that by a miftaken Notion of Honor^ he

thought he could not retreat without the Infamy of Cowardife; to ufe his own words,

which were read in Court, when he came to be try'd.

The latter Pretence is frivolous [That he had no Miniflers^ for I have been credi- ^''"''/?«v

bly informed that he had firft of all the Offer made of any of the Clergy that had
^^J^^'f ',^'

taken the Oaths i and among the Bilhops fuch as had difiented about the Bill of At i!}]\„

tainder. And when that was not accepted, he had his choice of three or four

Non-jurants •, and by their Refufal he made it necelTary to the Government to

permit none at all, or the late Bifhop of Peterborough only; fince the others that

were Nonjurants refus'd to attend him, upon pretence that they might have the

Oaths tender'd them, and fo ftand convided ; a Pretence that Dr. ^hite and all

the Nonjurants were alike liable to: Butfurely when they might have had leave

from the Government to go, they might as well rely on the Jullice and Honor of

the Government, as live under the Protection of it.

I come now to the laftpart which I promis'd, which is to make fome Reflec-

tions upon the Paper which he deliver'd to the Sheriff.

Of what ftamp this Writing is, we may eafily judg. The artificial Contrivance RefeHirm

of it, the little Avoidances and Cautions ftuck in every where, (hew that they are «"f*f^f^f

not the words of one that had no Talent in writing, nor the free and undifguis'd
tl'g^shmff.

Thoughts of one that was immediately to die. Heprofeffestodie in the Commu-
nion 01 Che Church oi England-^ but whether this Paper beconfiftent with the Sim-

plicity and Candor taught and requir'd by that Church, efpeciallyin our laft hours,

let the Reader judg.

It doth not mightily concern the World to know what Religion Sir John Fenwick

was of. I know no Perfuafion over-zealous to challenge him as theirs. I fear he

was rather of a Party than of a Religion j and that was the Caufe he died in. I
palt/than

ackiiowledg there was a Defign of a party to have made him a Martyr, as they had of a Reli-

contriv'd it : If the fecoud Petition off^er'd to the Lords had been receiv'd without gion.

Alterations, and when prefented to the King, had been intirely comply'd with ;

if he had been refpited for eight days, according to the Petition, he had then fuf-

fer'd on the 30th of January, the Aaniverfary of a noted Martyr of bleffed Memo-
ry, with whom he was not fit to be fo much as nam'd the fame day.

He faith. My Religion taught me my Loyalty^ which^ I blefsGod, is untainted: And
Ihave ever endeavoured^ in tf)e Station wherein I have been placed, to the utmoft of my
PowerJ to fupprt the Crown of England in the true and lineal Courfe of Defcent without

Interruption.

Now I would know what is meant by the true and lineal Courfe of Defcent ? ^''^"fSuc

If he means thereby the next in Blood without any Interruption, where is
'^f'"^

"*

this always to be found ? not in our Hiftories, nor in our Laws. Edward the Con- found.

felTor (whofe Crofs was fome years fince fo much reverencM by the late King, and
who himfelf was efteem'd a Guardian Saint) broke that lineal Defcent both in

taking the Crown and leaving it at his death; and whatever is due to the Blood,

was never thought abfolutely due to the Perfon, nor to the next in this lineal

Courfe of Defcent.

Neither our Religion nor our Law teaches fuch a kind of Loyalty. It is not our i-oyalty de-

Religion, but the Law that determines our Loyalty as to the Particulars of it j^^™'"'^*-^

and fo far, fuch as our Law determines our Loyalty to be, fuch doth our Religion
/iX'/on.

^

determine it. Now what Law is there to keep a Prince by violence from leaving his

People ? That requires us to fupport the Crown on him, who will hold it upon no
other Terms, than that his Will and Pleafure may be above it? What Law that

obliges us to adhere to andaffilt him, who, contrary to our Oaths of Allegiance

and Supremacy, as well as thofe at his own Coronation, will fubjugate his People to

a foreign Prelate or Potentate ? And that would put himfelf wholly in the power
of fuch a Prince, whom above all in the World his People had no reafon to expedt

Favour from ? I know no fuch Law, nor any fuch Church of England, that teaches

fuch Loyalty in any of thofe Books that are the Standard of it. And yet this is

the Loyalty he (as he profcflTes) dies innocently for, and which he endeavour'd to

the utmoft of his Power to fupport.

VoLIL Cccc But
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''*V''w'
But farther, who isconccrn'd in this true and lineal Courfe of Defcent? It is in

^•'^ ' his opinion the pretended Prince of Ii^ii/w, whom he prays for in the Conclufion,
and of whom lie faith, it it impoffible the Nation (hould profper, till the Government is

fettled uponits right fuot. A Pretence which their way of proof made at the beft
very doubtfiil. And we know who once faid it, that in dubivs melior ejl conditio

pojfidentii. Certainly we fliallbeupon a- very wrong foot, if we depart from the
Adtof Settlement, •

'•> .' ' '' ' '

He goes on, As for what I am n6« iodic, I caH God to XPttnefs, I tfekt not to that

/electing in Leadenhall-ftreet n'/f/:;d«>' fuch Intention, as to invite K. James iy Farce t»

inViide this Nation •, nor was I my felf provided rvfth either Horfe or ]Arms^ or engaged

for any Number of Mcn^ or gave a particular Cbnfent for any fuch Invafton, as is mofi

falfly fvorn againjl me. . >.
. ,

7 he Meet- But what is become of the other Meeting at Mrs. i^^owfjo/s ? that's perfeftly
jn^m Lea- drop'd. Andas for this -at Leadenhall-Jlreet, that he cannot deny 5' nor doth h^
dcnhall- venture to call that part of the Evidence in qo«ftion, which fpeaks to the Time or

'

Perfons, or the Matter then difcours'dopitftp.'!.^'''' -'3 ,03,< ' ^n.ainiavoOsiiT : .;

But what hath he then to fay ? He came^fidt ihithSt'-i^iih dny InteMmto invite

King James by Force to invade this Nation. Was this fworn againft him ? It was not
the Intention before-hand, but the fubjeft Matter of the. Difcourfe that was prov'd
upon him; if there was nothing of that kind, no Defign forra'd^ 'no MelTage off

Meflenger fent to invite King _^w«, that is as foon deny'd as . the Iat«ntion. But
of that not a word. "V.''.'v.{i .;)..[, tmajD:;.- ii; i;3jia';io, A sinij '..ii ^.f >.i

.... But however, he betakes hlnifclf to aiicTtNf'Shift,- W^^//e'':*»?h^^^^
<vided with either Horfe or ArmSy or engaged for any number of Men", A very doubtful
way of ExprefRon ! He was not himfclf prdvided \ but what need was thereof a
prefent Pro-vifion, when the Service was to beat fome months diftance ? Or what
if he was not himfelf provided, if it was to be provided for him ? What need of
any fuch Provifion, when (as it was C^nfefsM) they were upon the Inftant to feize

Horfe and Arms when occalipn fliould be? And fo it was formerly in the Gun^
pouder Treafon, ' 2^^^ Juij Hhr ; noigii ;i ;: lo r

He faith, he was not engA^'d for my'Nutnber of Men-, but was he not one of thofe
that were toraife 2000 Men in the grofs? and it was not neccflary the Qjiota of each
particular Perfdn Ihould at that Meeting be fet out.- .:'.»i ->)//' , .;c..!r. . .\

HiiConfent. He goes 6n, Nor did I give particular Consent for aHy fuch Invafton ; that' is not
fo charg'd upon him. All rofe up and faid to Charnock^ Tes you may. Whether it

was general, or whether it was a particular Confent, is not the point. The Con-
fent it feems is not deny'd *, and then where the Perjury is, we are yet to feek.

He proceeds, and I do alfo declare in the prefence of God, That J knew nothing of

King James'j coming to Calais, nor of any Jnvapon intended from thence, till it was p«6-

lickly known : And the only Notion I had that fomething might be attempted, was from
the Thoulon Fleet coming to Breft.

The Notice \f this is true, it is evident the Engli/h we're trufted with no more of the Secret
^*'|^^*"^': than was abfolutely neceflary. It was found fit that the AflafTmation fliould lie

If the In.
upon them ; it was a defperate piece of Service, and if thofe forlorn Wretches

vajion. perilh in it, let them perilh.

But as to the Invalion, the when and the whence^ it was lodg'd with others, to

whom the Profits and Advantages of a Conquefl: were referv'd. It was fnfficient

that when thefe Confpirators heard theThoulon Fleet was come to Breft, then upon
this Signal they were to be in readinefs, and with the Horfe they had or could feize,

were to make their way as they could to the Coaft, when they heard their Friends

were landed. This, it feeras, was the only Notion Sir John, and the reft (I fuppofe

with him) had of the Invafion •, and he faith, he knew it not till it was publick.

The Information he gave, he is willing to make the beft of in the next Para-

graph; for, faith he, 1 alft callGodto witnefs, that I received the knowledg of what if

contain'din thofe Papers, that I gave to a Great Man that came to me in the Tower, both

from Letters and Mejfages that came from France •, and he told me when I read them to

him, that the Prince of Orange had been acijuaintcd with moft of thofe things before.

This was what he himfelf did not believe, whenhetalk'd of it long before (as

one has affirmed) but y^t Was pleas'd with it, becaufe it would create Sufpicions

and Jealoufies. '

'

• He acquaints us with another part of the Secret, that the Great Man to whom he

imparted it, could tell him the Prince oi Orange had been acquainted with the molt

of this before. But what was it ? Not that the Great Man knew of thefe Lords

and Commons he accus'd, but of an Intelligence in general that pafs'd between

England and France. As
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Asfor his Expedation of Mercy from that Prince whofc Life he pretended to

have fav'd, it has been already confider'd.

He goes on, as he began, with a profefilon of his Innocence, the accufing others
of feeking his Blood, and charging the Guilt of it upon the whole Nation , tor faith
he, / beg of God to pardon thofs who mth great Zeal have fought tny Life, and brought the

Guilt of my innocent Blood upon this Nation , no Treafon being proved upon me.
Other Malefactorsmay as well accufe the Judges and Juries, and Courts of jaf- fietences

tice for feeking their Lives, when they are convifted, condemn'd, and to be cxe- "-^^"""""^

cuted for their Crimes. But why doth he thus arraign thofe that were concern'd
^^'*'"'" '^-

in the Bill ? Was he indeed innocent ? Was no Treafon prov'd upon him ? This he
faith, and faith it when he comes to die. And yet if we believe not the Evidence
of others only, but himfelf, it is plainly otherwife. What was the meaning of his
Confufion in his Letter to his Lady ?

What becomes of his Privity to the firfl Defign of the AfTalTmation, which he did Merit of
notdifcover ? What of his Offers to confefs again and again? What of his own-^**" fi'Ji

ing the Meeting, the Defign, &c? How then is he innocent? No, faith he, wo °'/"?'','>

Treafon being proved upon me. Was there no Treafon in inviting a foreign Force ?
^*'*™"'''*

No Treafon in joining with it? No Treafon in holding a Correfpondencc with the
greateft Enemies of the Government and Nation? The matter of faft was too
plain to be deny'd -, and it was of that nature, which in the ordinary Conftrudtion
of the Law is Treafon.

Here then was Guilt, here was Treafon. And how then can there be innocent Guilt and
Blood, and of that Malignity as to lie upon the Nation? Treafon

It muft wholly reft then upon the proof; no Treafon being proved upon me. So f''"'^''^
'*-

that let the Malefaftor be ever fo guilty, he may p^oteft his Innocence, and^'^'"'*
''""'

charge the Guilt of innocent Blood upon the Nation, if it is not in every Pundilio
prov'd upon him. And yet this is all his Innocence isfupported upon, as appears
by what follows, viz. 1 return my mofi hearty T^hanks to thofe Noble and Worthy Perfons
who gave me their JJfiJlance, by oppofing this Bill of Attainder ; without which it had
been impofftble I could have fallen under the Sentence of Death.

Why impoffible? Might he not expeft as much Juftice from both Houfes of Par- Favors and
liciment, as from the Minifters of Juftice, and the Juries in the inferior Courts ? ^"w/?g«
Had he not the Privilege of being, heard by his Counfel, and the Favour of all f^<'»''''*''»

that could be faid in his behalf by thofe Noble and Worthy Perfons that in both t,*°/*
Houfes were againft the Bill? Was he not himfelf heard and re-heard to the very

'

ucmoft, and had all the Advantages allow'd that one that ftood thus accus'd could
and more than he could reafonably expeft ? Why was it then impoflible? The
Keafon is evident, becaufe the other Witnefs was withdrawn ^ and according to the
late Aft, one in the ordinary Courfe of Law being not fu flic ient, how clear foever
the Proof otherwife was, therefore without the Bill of Attainder it was impof-
fible. And thus we fee at laft upon what point his Profcffion of Innocency turns
and that he dies with the Charge of the Guilt ot his innocent Blood upon the Na- TlieAttain-

tion; and that is becaufe of the Attainder : and then all Attainders muft be con- '^^*" i#-
demn'd 5 and if fo, he is innocent : but if that Courfe of Law is to be juftified f^'^'

as furely it is (and has been before (hew'd) then he is guilty, and the Treafon
clearly and fufficiently prov'd upon him. So that upon the whole, there is little

elfe than Refervation and Equivocation, the Defence of which we leave to
another Church, for that belongs not to the Church he profefl&s to die a Mem-
ber of. '

V
,

If we were to conftrue his words (if his they were,- otherwife than he made
them fuch by his owning of them) according to the Contrivance of the reft,
which are fo full of Ambiguity and abftrufe and doubtful meaning i thofe Noble
and Worthy Perfons who have his Thanks, aie no more beholden to him, than the
others he charges with feeking his Life, when he faith of theni, lam fully fatisfied
they pleaded their own Caufe when they pleaded mine. But whatever he meant, thofe
Nobleand Worthy Perfons have given too great Afiurances of being otherwife in-
clin'd, to have any thing of that nature madeufeof tp their difadvantage.
' He concludes with a Prayer i but it is alfo a fixing on himfelf the Fad he ftood
charg'd with and died for : it is for the abdicated King and the fpurious Prince j
that is, for the maintaining of that Caufe, which, he faith, he endeavoured to his
utmoji power to promote,

•; Upon the,whole it appears by his and his Friends Conduft, as well as by his Trea-
fonable Praftices, he had made it neceffary to the Government to let the Sentence

Vol.11. Cccc 2 take



5^4 The Firft Part of the Argument

wenc^'of
^^^^ ^^^^- It was the Clemency of the Government that hasembolden'd the Ene-

thtOovcrn- "liesof it to proceed the more confidently in thefe Pradlices , and at length to con-
ment a- clude, that becaufe it did not, it therefore durft not punifl) them.
bus'it I know not how to conclude better than in the words of Parliament, in their

late A(ft for better Security of bU Majejl/s Royal Per/on and Government \ it faith.

They have been delivered from the bloody and barbarous Attempts of Traitors and others his

Majefly''s Enemies^ viho^ there vs jufi reafon to believe^ have been in great meafure en-

couragd to undertake and frofecute fuch their wicked Defigns, partly by his Majejly^s great

and undeferv'd Clemency towards them, and partly by want of a fuflicient Provifwn m the

Law for fecuring Offices and Places of Trufl to fuch a/i are well affeiled to his Majefly's

Government
J
and for the reprejfing and punifhing fuch a& are known to be difaffeded to

the fame.

Printed in

Oftob.

1597.

An ARGUMENT /heiving. That a
Standing Army is inconfeftent mtb a Free Govern-

relent, and abfolntely dejiru&ive to the Conftitution of

the Englifh Monarchy.

"T"

DEDICATION,
To all thofc whom it may concern.

Qui capt ille facit,

InveHive \ "TT f H E N I confider your great Zeal to your Country, how much you have

againjl the \/\/ expos''d your felves for its Service, and how little you have improved yout

Courtiers. \ \ own Fortunes, 1 think it is but Jiiflice to your Merits to make your Emco-

tniums the Preface to the following Difcourfe. ^Ti/s you that have abated the Pride^

and reduc''d the Luxury of the Kingdom : Tou have been the Phyficians and Divines of the

Commonwealth,' by purging.it of that Drofs and Dung, which corrupts the Minds, and

deflroys the Souls of Men. Tou have convinc'd us, that there is no Safety in Counfellors',

nor Trufl to he put in Ships under your Conduit.

You have clear'd the Seas, not of Pirates, but of our own Merchants, and by that

means have made our Prifons as fo many Store-houfes to repleniPi your Troops. Infine^

to ufe the Exprcffion of the Pfalmifl, Your Hearts are unfearchable for Wifdom^
and there is no finding out your Underftanding. When I confider all this, and

compare your A4erits with your Preferments, how you came by them, and your Behat-

viour in them, 1 cannot but think a Standing Army a collateral Security to your Titlk

to them, and therefore mUft commend your Policy in promoting it. For by theft

Kings reign, and Princes decree Jultice: Thefi will be our Magiftrates, who wiU

not bear the Sword in vain. Thefe, like the Sons of Aaron, will wear their Urittt

and Thummim on their Backs and Breafls, and will be bur Priefls, who will hew

the Sinners to pieces, as Samuel did Agag before the Lord in Gilgal. By thefe yon

will be able to teach us Paffive Obedience^ as Men having Authority ^ and not ai the

Scribes.
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Scrihesl Tou will have yowReafom in your Hands againft reftfiing the higher Powers,

and will prove your Jus Divinum by the Sword of the Lord and of Gideon.

Your Honours tnoji obedient Slave and P^ajfal^

A. B. C. D. E. F. G.

An Argument /heming. That a Standing

Army is inconfijient -with a Free Government, &c.

WH EN I confider what a difmal Scene of Blood and Defolation hath ap-

pear'd upon the Theatre of £«Ko/)e during the Growth and Progrefs of

the French Power, I cannot fufEciently applaud and admire our thrice ^^i"*?''^-

happy Situation, by which we have long enjoy'd an uninterrupted Courfe of Peace
%l[(l^^-^

and Profperity, whilft ourneighbouring Nations have been miferably harafs'd by

perpetual War : Forlyingopen to continuallnvafion, they can never enjoy Qpiec

and Security, nor take a found fleep, but Hercules like with Clubs in their hands.

So that thefe Halcyon Days which we enjoy amidlt fuch a univerfal Hurricane, mult

be folely attributed to our Tutelar God Neptune^ who with a Guard of winged Cour-

fers fo ftrongly intrenches us, that we may be faid to be media infuperabiles unda^ and

not unfitly compar'd to the Earth, which Hands fix'd and immovable, and never

to be (haken but by an internal Convulfion. And as Nature has been thus liberal

to us in our Situation, fo the Luxuriancy of our Soil makes it produftive of nume-
rous Commodities for Trade and Commerce : And as this Trade renders us Mafters

of the Silver and Gold of the Eaft and Weft without our toiling in the Mine, fo it

breeds us multitudes of able-body'd and skilful Seamen to defend the Treafures

they bring home i
that even Luxury it felf, which has been the Bane and Deftruc-

tionof moft Countries where it has been predominant, may in fome meafure be
efteem'd our Prefervation, by breeding up a Race of Men amongft us, whofe man-
ner of Life will never fuffer them to be debauched or enervated with Eafe or Idlenefs.

But we have one thing more to boaft of befides all thefe Felicities, and that is, of

being Freemen, and not Slaves in this unhappy Age, when a univerfal Deluge of

Tyranny has overfpread the face of the whole Earch ; fo that this is the Ark out of

which if the Dove be fent forth, (he will find no refting-place till her Return.

Our Conftitution is a limited n|ix'd Monarchy, where the King enjoys ail the ne Conjli-

Prerogatives necefiary to the Support of his Dignity, and Protedtion of his People, ^c''"". <»

and is only abridged from the Power of injuring his own Subjects : In fliort, the 'f^"''^'^,

Manisloofe, and the Beaft only bound i and our Government may truly be call'd
''"'^^^'^'

an Empire of Laws, and not of Men ^ for every Man has the fame Right to what
he can acquire by his Labour and Induftry, as the King hath to his Crown, and
the meaneft Subjeft hath his Remedy againft him in his Courts at Weflminfter : No
man can be imprifon'd, unlefs he has tranfgrefs'd a Law of his own maJcing, nor
be try'd but by his own Neighbors. So that we enjoy a Liberty fcarce known to the

antient Greeks and Romans.

And left the extraordinary Power intrufted in the Crown fliould lean towards
Arbitrary Government, or the tumultuary Licentioufnefs of the People fhould in-

cline towards a Democracy, theWifdomof our Anceftors hath inftituted a middle
State, viz.. of Nobility, whofe Intereft it is to trim this Boat of our Common-
wealth, and to skreen the People againft the Infults of the Prince, and the Prince

againft the Popularity of the Commons-, fince if either Extreme prevail fo far as

'to opprcfs the other, they are fure to be overwhelm'd in their Ruin. And the

meeting of thefe three States in Parliament is what we call our Government: for

without all their Confents no Law can be made, nor a penny of Mony levy'd upon
the Subjeds •, fo that the King's Necellities do often oblige him to fummon this

Court,
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Court, which istheGrand Inqueft of the Kingdom, where the People fpeak boldly

their Grievances, and call to account overgrown Criminals, who are above the

reach of ordinary Juftice: fo that the Excellence of this Government conliils in

the due Balance of the feveral conftituent Parts of it j for if any one of them
fhould be too hard for the other two, there is an actual DifTolution of the Conftitu-

lion •, but whilft we continue in our prefent Condition, we may without vanity

reckon our fclves the happieft People in the World.
Sine T>:- tjut as there is no degree of human Happinefs that is not accompanied with fome

/''''*/"'""' Defects, andthe ftrongeft Conltitutions are mofl liable to certain Difeafes; fo the

mtf"' ' very Excellence of our Government betrays it to fome Inconveniences, the Wheels
and Motions of it being fo curious and delicate that it is often out of order, and
therefore we ought to apply our utmo/t Endeavours to reftify and preferve it : and

I am afraid it is more owing to the accident of our Situation, than to our owa
Wifdom, Integrity or Courage, that it has yet a Being, when we fee moll Nations

in Europe over-run with Oppreflion and Slavery, where the Lives, Eltates and Li-

berties of the People are fubjeft to thelawlefs Fancy and Ambition of the Prince,

and the Rapine and Infoleace of his Officers i where the Nobility, that were for-

merly the bold AITertors of their Country's Liberty, are now only the Enligns aal

Ornaments of the Tyranny, and the People Beafts of Burden, and barely kept alive

to fupport the Luxury and Prodigality of their Mailers,

Libert) hjl And if we enquire how thefe unhappy Nations have lofl that precious Jewel
injivenl jj\,„ty^ and we as yet preferv'd it, we fhall find their Miferies and our Happinefs
KjiiMu.

pj.Q(.gg(j[ f,-Qni ti^is^ T\^^t their NeceQlties or Indifcreiion have permitted a Standing

Army to be kept amongfl: them, and our Situation rather than our Prudence hath as

yet defended us from it, otherwife we had long fince lofl what is the mofl valuable

thing under Heaven : For, as I faid before, our Conflitution depending upon a due

Balance between King, Lords and Commons, and that Balance depending upon the

mutual Occalions and NecefTities they have of one another j if this Cement be once

broke, there is an adtual DilTolution of the Government. Now this Balance can

never be preferv'd but by a union of the natural and artificial Strength of thcKingdoni,

that is, by making the Militia to confill of the fame Perfons as have the Property ; or

otherwife the Government is violent and againfl Nature,and cannot polfibly continue,

but the Conflitution mufl either break the Army, or the Army will deflroy the

Conflitution: for it is univerfally true, th^t wherever the Militia is, there is or will

be the Government in a fhort time; and therefore the Inflitutors of this Gothick

Balance (which was eflablidi'd in all Parts of Europe) made the Militia to confift

of the fame Parts as the Government, where the King was General, the Lords by

virtue of their Caltlcs and Honours the great Commanders, and the Freeholders by

their Tenures the Body of the Army •, fo that it was next to impoflible for aa

Army thus conflituted to aft to the Difadvantage of the Conftitution, unlefs we
could fuppofe them to be Felons de fe. And here I will venture to aflerr, that up-

on no other Foundation than this can any Nation long preferve its Freedom, unlefs

fome very particular Accidents contribute to it : and I hope 1 fhill make it appear,

that no Nation ever preferv'd its Liberty, that'maintain'd an Army otherwife con-

flituted within the Seat of their Government ; and let us flatter our felves as much
aswepleafe, what happen'd yeflerday will come to pafs again, and the fame Caufes

will produce like Effefts in all Ages. ^'
';'i

".' ,;' -

patrhts'm And here 1 can't avoid taking notice of fome Gentlemen, who a few Years fince

the lite were the pretended Patriots of their Country, who had nothing in their Mouths
/u^nfoi/t

jjyj ^]^g facrcd name of Liberty^ who in the late Reigns could hardly afford the King
Standing

^j^^ Prerogative that was due to him, and which was abfolutcly necefTary to put in
*''''"

* motion this Machine of our Government, and to make the Springs and Wheels of it

aft naturally, and perform their Funftion : I fay, thefe Gentlemen that could not

with patience hear of the King's ordinary Guards, can now difcourfe familiarly of

twenty llionfand Men to be maintain'd in times of Peace i and the odious Excufe

they give for this infamous Apoflacy is, That if they fhould not gratify the Court

in this modcfl Rcquefl, another Party would be carelled who will grant this, or any

thing clfe which is ask'd, and then they fay Matters will be much woifc \ as if Ar-

bitrary Government was a different thing in their hands from what it is in others,

or that the l,incamcnts and Features of Tyranny would become graceful and lovely

when they are its Trt/tf (Je C/wwfcrc5. But let them not deceive themfelves, for if

they think to make their Court this way, they will quickly find themfelves out-

flattcr'd by the Party they fear, who have been long the Darlings of Arbitrary

Power,
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Power, and whofe Principles a's well as Praftices teach them to be Enemies to all the

legal Rights and jufl Liberties of their native Country ; and fo thefe wretched Bung-
lers will be made ufe of only to bring together the Materials of Tyranny, and then

molt give place to more expf;rt Architefts to finifh the Building.

Andthow;e are fecure from any Attempts of this kind during the Reign of a tJ''^ Nation

Prince, who hath refcu'd us from a Captivity, equal to what ^^/o/ei redeem'd the -'!''"ff

^"'^

People of J//(?e; from i A, Prince whofe Life is fo ueceiTary to the prefervation oi ring'the'

Euro^e^ that both Proteftant and Popiih Princes have forgot their antient Maxims, Kin£s

and laid alide their innate Aniraofities, and made it their common Intereft to chufe Life.

him their Patron and Protestor ^ A Prince in whom we ,know no Vices, but what
have been' elleem'd Virtues in others, viz.. his undeferv'd Clemency to his Enemies,
and his expofing too much that Life upon which depends not only our Safety, but
the Liberties of all Europe^ and the Proteftant Religion through the World : I fay,

was this raoft excellent Prince to be immortal (as his Great and Glorious Aftions)

we ought in common prudence to abandon all thoughts of Self-prefervation, and
wholly to rely on his Care and Conduft. . But fincc np:yirtuenor pitch of Glory
will exempt him from paying the common Debt to Nature j and Death hath a
Sythe which cuts o(f the moft noble Lives ; we ought not to intruft any Power with
him, which we don't think proper to be continu'd to his SuccelTors.

; And doubtlefs

our great Benefoftor will not regret this, or any thing elfethat can reafonably be
demanded in orjer to corapleat that Oeiliverance fo far advanced by his invincible

Courage and Condud. For to fet us, Ijke Mofes^ within view of the promis'd Land,
with a we plus ultra, is the greatefl: of all human Infelicities-, and fuch I (hall al-

ways take our Cafe tobe, whilft a Standing Army muft be kept up to prey upon
our Entrails, and which muft in the hands of an ill Prince (which we have themif-
fortune frequently to meet with) infallibly deftroy our Conftitution. And this is

fo evident and important a Truth, that no LegiQator ever founded a free Govern- ^^^ Legif-

ment, but avoided this Charybdis^ as a Rock againft which his Commonwealth muft ^''*°". ""

certainly be flripwrack'd, .as the Jfraelites^ Athmiam^ Corinthians^ Achaiam, Lacede- ^staidim
tnomans, Ibehans, Samnites i^x)^ Romans •, none of which Nations, whilft they kept i4rm/a.

their Liberty, w^re ever known to maintain any Soldier in conftant pay within
their Cities, or ever fuffer'd any of their Subjedts to make War their Profeffion ;

well knowing that the Sword and Sovereignty always march hand in hand j and
therefore they trained their own Citizens, and the Territories about them, perpe-
tually in Arms, and their whole Commonwealths by this means became fo many fe- i

vera! formed Militias : A general Exercife of the beft of their People in the ufe of '

Arms, was the only Bulwark of their Liberties •, this was reckon'd the fureft way
to preferve them both at home and abroad, the People being fecur'd thereby as well
againft the domeftick Affronts of any of their own Citizens, as againft the foreign In-

yafions of ambitious and unruly Neighbours. Their Arms were never lodg'd in the
hands of any who had not an Intereft in preferving the Publick Peace, who foughE
fro am & foc'vs^ and thought themfelves fufficiently paid by repelling Invaders,

that they might with freedom return to their own Affairs. In thofe days there
was no difference between the Citizen, the Soldier, and the Husbandman ; for all

proraifcuoufly took Arms when the Publick Safety requir'd it, and afterwards laid

em down with more alacrity than they took them up : So that we find among the
Romans, the beft and braveft of their Generals came from the Plough, contentedly-

returning when the Work was over, and never demanding their Triumphs till they
had laid down their Commands, and reduc'd themfelves to the ftate of private
Bden. Nor do we find that this famous Commonwealth ever permitted a Depo-
Htion of their Arms in any other Hands, till their Empire increafing, NeceQity
conftrain'd them to eredt a conftant ftipendiary Soldiery abroad in foreign Parts,

either for the holding or winning of Provinces. Then Luxury increafing with Domi-
nion, the ftridt Rule and Difcipline of Freedom foon abated, and Forces were kept
up at home, which foon prov'd of fuch dangerous Confequence, that the People
were forc'd to make a Law to employ them at a convenient diftance ^ which was,
that if any General march'd over the River Rubicon, he Ihould be declar'd a pub-
lick Enemy : And in the PafTage of that River this following Infcription was erec-
ted i Imperator (Ive miles, five Tyrannus armatus (luifq^uk fifiito, vexiUum armaq; de-

$onito^ nee citra hunc ammm trajicito. And this made Cefar, when he had prefum'd
to pafs this River, to think of nothing but prefling on to the total oppreflion of that
glorious Empire,

I
Nor,
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Nor, as 1 faid before, did any Nation deviate from thefe Rules but they loft their >

Liberty -, and of this kind there are infinite Examples, out of which I (hall

give a few in feveral Ages, which are raoft known, and occur to every ones
reading.

How the The firft Example I fliall give is of PifiBratus^ who artfully prevailing with the

Athenians AthemMs to allow him fifty Guards for the defence of his Perfon, he fo improv'd
14 their jhat Number, that hefeiz'dupon the Caftle and Government, deftroy'd the Cora-
Liberty, monwealth, and made himfelf Tyrant of Athens.

TfteCorin- The Cormttiawj being in apprehenfion of their Enemies, made a Decree for four

thians. hundred Men to be kept to defend their City, and gave Tj/mophanes the Command
over them, who overtarn'd their Government, cut off all the principal Citizens,

and prodaim'd himfelf King of Corinth.

>4^<«feoc/ei being Captain-General of the Syracujians^ got fuch an Interefl: in the

Army, that he cut all the Senators to pieces, and the richeft of the People, and
made himfelf their King.

The Bo- The Romans for fear of the Teutones and CJwfcr«,who like vaft Inundations threatned
mans. their Empire, chofe Marlm their General •, and, contrary to the Conftitution of

their Government, continu'd him five Years in his Command, which gave him fuch

opportunity to infinuate, and gain an Intereft in their Army, that he opprefl their

Liberty : And to this were owing all the Miferies, Maflacres and Ruins which that

City fufFer'd under him and .^yUa, who made the bell Blood in the World run like

Water in the Streets of Rome.^ and turn'd the whole City into a Shambles of the

Nobility, Gentry and People.

The fame thing enabled Cefar totally to overthrow that famous Commonwealth
i

for the prolongation of his Commiffion in Gaul^ gave him an opportunity to de-

bauch his Army, and then upon a pretended Dilguft he march'd to Rome, drove

out the Senators, feiz'd the Treafury, fought their Forces, and made himfelf per-

petual Diftator. '
'i'

"^^'

Olivarotto d't Fernto defirM leave of his fellow Citizens, that he might be admitted

into their Town with a hundred Horfe of his Companions ; which being gran-

ted, he put to the Sword all their principal Citizens, and prodaim'd himfelf their

Prince.

Francis Sforz.a being General of the Mtlanefe, ufurp'd upon them, and made him-

felf Duke of Mian. 'tii. ,..

chriftiern After Chrijliem the Second King of VenmarJt had conquer'd Steede»y he invited
Ki"g of all the Senators and Nobility to a magnificent Entertainment, where after he had
Denmark,

j^g^^gj tl^enj highly for two days, he moft barbaroufly butcher'd them. None c-

fcap'd this MaiTacre but the brave Gujlavus Ericfon, who was then a Prifoner ; but

he afterwards efcaping through a thoufand Difficulties, by his good Fortune, Cou-

rage and Conduft, drove the Danes out of Sweden, and reftor'd the Swedes to their

antient Kingdom. Nothing then was thought too great for their generous Deli-

verer, every Mouth was full of his Praifes, and by the univerfal Voice of the Peo-

ple he was chofen their King. And to confummate the lafl: Tellimony of their

Gratitude, they trufled him with an Army 5 but they foon found their Miftake,

for it coft them their Liberty; and having granted that mum magnum-, it was
too late to difpute any thing elfe: His Succeflbrs having been pleas'd to take

all the reft, and now they remain the miferable Examples of too credulous Gene-

rofity. .
:

'

The Story of Denmark is fo generally known, and fo well related by a late excel-

lent Author, that it would be impertinence in me to repeat it , only this I will ob-

ferve, that if the King had not had an Army at his Command, the Nobles had ne-

ver deliver'd up their Government.

Oliver Our Country- man Oliver Cromml turn'd out that Parliament under which he
Crorowtl. ferv'd, and who had got immortal Honor through the whole World by their great

Aftions ; and this he efFedted by the AlTiftance of an Army, which muft be allow'd

to have had as much Virtue, Sobriety, and publick Spirit, as hath been known in

the World fince amongft that fort of Men.

Thelaft Inftancc I fliall give, is of a B-ewcfc Colony, as I remember in the IVefi-

Indies, who having War with the neighbouring Indians, and being tired in their

March with the extremity of Heat, made their Slaves carry their Arms; who
taking that opportunity, fell upon them and cut them to pieces, a juft Punifliment

for their Folly. And this will always be the Fate of thofe that truft their Arms out

of their hands •, for it is a ridiculous Imagination to conceive Men will be Servants,

when
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whea they can be Mailers. And as Mr. Harrington judicio'ufly obferves. Whatever
Nation fufFers their Servants to carry their Arras, their Servants will make them
hold their Trenchers.

Some People object, that the Republicks of yenke and Holland are Inftances to
difprove my AfTertion, who both keep great Armies, and yet have not loft their

Liberty.

1 anfwer, That neither keep any (landing Forces within the Seats of their Go- V'- ^<^"e-

vernment, that is, within the City of Venice^ or the great Towns of the "United [J'^m^
^""^

Provinces-^ but they defend thefe by their own Burghers, and quarter their Merce- to/"^"*
naiies in their conquer'd Countries, wz.. t\\Q Venetians in Gfeccc and the Continent /crDVfWr
of Italy^ and the Dutch in Brabant and Flanders. And the fituation of thefe States J-ibenks,

makes their Armies, fo polled, not dangerous to them •, for the Venetians cannot '*"«'*<"*'•

be attacked without a Fleet, nor the Dutch be ever conquer'd by their own Forces,

their Country being fo full of Urong Towns, fortify'd both by Art and Nature, and
defended by their own Citizens, that it would beafruitlefs Attempt for their own
Armies to invade them ; for if they (hould march againll any of their Cities, 'tis but
(hutting up their Gates, and the Defign is fpoil'd.

But if we admit that an Army might be confiftent with Freedom in a Common-
wealth, yet it is otherwife in a free Monarchy : for in the former 'tis wholly in the
difpofaiof the People, who nominate, appoint, difcard, and punifh the Generals
and Officers as they think fit, and 'tis certain Death to make any attempt upon their

Liberties i whereasin the latter, the King is perpetual General, may model the

Army as he pleafes, and it will be call'd High-Treafon to oppofe him.

And tho fome Princes, as the Family of the Medices, Lewis the Eleventh, and o- ^''""^'"i

thers, laid the Foundation of their Tyrannies without the immediate afllflance of an f^"'e"ald
Army, yet they all found an Army neceflary to eflablifh them j or otherwife a little the Foun-

experience in the People of the change of their Condition, would have made dation of

them difgorge in a Day that ill-gotten Power they had been acquiring for an ?>'''«ni)''>

Age.

ThisSubjed is fo felf-evident, that I am almofl afham'd to prove it: for if we
look thrqugh the World, we (hall find in no Country, Liberty and an Army (land

together •, fo that to know" whether a People are free or Slaves, it is necefTary only
to ask, Whether there is an Army kept amongft them ? and the Solution of that
preliminary Queftion refolves the Doubt : as we fee in China^ India, Tartary, Per-

/la, Ethiopia, Turkey, Morocco, Mufcovy, Auflria, France, Portugal, Denmark, Swe-
den, Tufcany, and all the little Principalities of Germany and Italy, where the Peo-
ple live in the mod abandoned Slavery ; and in Countries where no Armies are kept
withintheSeat of their Government, the People are free, a% Poland, Bifcay, Swit-

z.erland, the Grifons, Venice, Holland, Genoa, Geneva, Ragufa, Algiers, Tunis, Ham-
borough, Lubeck ; all the free Towns in Germany, and England and Scotland before

the late Reigns. This Truth is fo obvious, that the moll barefac'd Advocates for

an Army do not direftly deny it, but qualify the Matter by telling us, that a Num-
ber not exceding i 5 or 20000 Men, are a handful to fo populous a Nation as this.

Now 1 think that Number will bring as certain Ruin upon us as if they were as many
Millions, and 1 will give my Reafons for it.

It's the Misfortune of all Countries, that they fometimes lie under an unhappy
neceffity to defend themfelves by Arms againd the Ambition of their Governors,
and to fight for what's their own ; for if a Prince will rule us with a Rod of Iron,

and invade our Laws and Liberties, and neither be prevail'd upon by our Miferies,

Supplications or Tears, we have no Power upon Earth to appeal to, and there-

fore mufl patiently fubmit to our Bondage, or (land upon our own Defence ; which
if we are enabled to do, we (hall never be put upon it, but our Swords may grow
rufly in our hands: for that Nation is furefl to live in Peace, that is mofl capable
of making War ; and a Man that hath a Sword by his fide, ihall have lead occafion

to make ufe of it. Now 1 fay, if the King hath twenty thoufand Men beforehand
with us, or much lefs than half that Number, the People can make no Effort to
defend their Liberties without the Affidanceof a foreign Power, which is a Re-
medy mod commonly as bad as the Difeafe-, and if we have not a Power within
our (elves to defend our Laws, we are no Government.

For England being a fmall Country, few drong Towns in it, and thofe in the The Cafe of
King's Hands, the Nobility difarm'd by the dedruftion of Tenures, and the Mi- England

litia not to be rais'd but by the King's Command, there can be no Force levied in * '' /*

any part of England, but raud be dedroy'd in its Infancy by a few Regiments : For ylyce'"^
Vol. n. D d d d what
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what will three or four thoufand naked unarm'd Men fignify againftas many Troops
of mercenary Soldiers ? What if they Ihould come into the Field, and fay you

muft chiiie thefe and thefe Men your Reprefentatives, where is your Choice ? What
if they (liould fay. Parliaments are feditious and faftious Affemblies, and therefore

ought to be abolifh'd j what is become of your Freedorti ? Or if they fliould en-

compafs the Parliament Houfe, and threaten if they do not furrender up their

Government, they will put them to the Sword ; What is become of the old Eii£-

li(h Conftitution? Thefe things may be, and have been done in feveral Parts of the

World. What is it that caufeth the Tyranny of the Turks at this day, but Ser-

vants in Arms ? What is it that preferv'd the glorious Commonwealth of RomCy

but Swords in the hands of its Citizens ?

And if befides this, we confider the great Prerogatives of the Crown, and the

vaft Intereft the King has and may acquire by the diltribution of fo many profitable

Offices of the Houfhold, of the Revenue, of State, of Law, of Religion, and the

Navy, together with the Afllftance of a powerful Party, who have been always the

fall and conftant Friends to Arbitrary Power, whofe only Quarrel to his prefent

Majeftyis, that he has knock'd off the Chains and Fetters they thought they had
lock'd faft upon us , a Party, who hath once engag'd us in an unhappy Quarrel a-

mongft our felves (the Confequence of which I dread to name) and fince in a te-

dious and chargeable War, at the vaft expence of Blood and Treafure, to avoid
that Captivity they had prepar'd for us : I fay, if any one confiders this, he will be
convinc'd we have enough to do to guard our felves againft the Power of the

Court, without having an Army thrown into the Scale againft us. And we have
found oftner than once by too fatal Experience the truth of this , for if we look

back to the late Reigns, we Ihall fee this Nation brought to the brink of
Deftrudion, and breathing out the laft gafp of their Liberty •, and it is more
owing to our good Fortune, than to any Effort we were able to make, that we
efcap'd the fatal Blow,

And I believe no Man will deny, but if Charles the Firft had had five thoufand

Men before- hand with us, the People had never ftruck a ftroke for their Liberties ;

or if the late King James would have been contented with Arbitrary Power with-

out bringing in Popery, but he and his black Guard would have bound us hand and
foot before this time : But when their ill-contriv'd Oppreffion came home to their

own Doors, they quickly fliew'd the World how different a thing it was to fufFer

themfelves, and to make other People fufFer, and fo wc came by our Deliverance.

And tho the late King had the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, People, and his own Army
againft him, and we had a very wife and courageous Prince nearly related to the

Crown, and back'd by a powerful State, for our Proteftor, yet we account this Re-
volution next to a Miracle.

Cromwel'x 1 will add here, that moft of the Nations I inftanced before were enflav'd by fmall

Cafe, and Armies : Oliver Cromml left behind him but 27000 Men ; and the Duke of Mon-
dthirs. mouthy who was the Darling of the People, was fupprefs'd with two thoufand ; nay,

Cefar feizd Rome it felf with five thoufand, and fought the Battel of Pharfalia,

where the Fate of the World was decided, with twenty two thoufand : And moft of

the Revolutions of the Roman and Ottoman Empires fince werecaus'dby the Pre-

torian Bands, and the Court Janizaries, the former of which never exceeded eight,

nor the latter twelve thoufand Men. And if no greater Numbers could make fuch

Difturbances in thofe vaft Empires, what will double the Force do with us ? And
they themfelves confefs it when they argue for an Army \ for they tell us we may
be furpriz'd with ten or fifteen thoufand Men from France^ and having no regular

Force to oppofe them, they will over-run the Kingdom. Now if fo fmall a Force

can oppofe the King, the Militia, with the united Power of the Nobility, Gentry

and Commons, what will an equal Power do againft the People, when fupported by

theKoyal Authority, and a never-failing Intereft that will attend it, except when

it BlIs for the Publick Good ?

yrdcncet But WC are told, this Army is not defign'd to be made a part of our Con-

'» the ftitution, but to be kept only for a little time, till theCircumftances of Europe will

.tanJing better permit us to be without them. But 1 would know of thefe Gentlemen, when
A,my%u-

ji^gy l^^^\^ tl^3j yime ^[w 5^ ? vvill it be during the Life of King James^ or after
''"'

his Death ? Shall we have lefs to fear from the Youth and Vigor of the pretended

Pr. of H^ales^ than now from an unhappy Man finking under the Load of Age and

Misfortunes ? Or will France be more capable of offending us juft after this tedious

;ind confumptive War, than hereafter when it has had a breathing time to repair

the
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• he Calamities it has fufFer'd by it ? No: we can never disband our Array with fo

much Safety as at this time i and this is well known by thefe Confpirators againft
their Country, who are fatisfy'd that a Continuation of them now, is an Eftablifii-

raent of them for ever : for whilft the Circumftances of Europe ftand in the prefent
Pofture, the Argument wiU be equal to continue them i if the State of Europe (hould
alter to the Advantage of France^ the Reafon will grow ftronger, and we (hall be
told we muft increafe our Number, But if there fhould be fuch a turn of Affairs

in the World, that we were no longer in apprehenfion of the French Power, they
may be kept up without our AflTiftance -, nay, the very Difcontents they may create

Ihall be made an Argument for the continuing of them. But if they fhould be kept
from opprefTmg the People, in a little time they will grow habitual to us, and almoft
become a part of our Conflitution,and by degrees we filiall be brought to believe them
not only not dangerous, but neceffary : for every body fees, but few underftand ;

and thofe few will never be able to perfuade the Multitude that there is any danger
in thofe Men they have liv'd quietly with for fome years, efpecially when the dif-

banding them will (as they will be made believe) colt them more Mony out of their

own pockets than to maintain a Militia j and of this we have had already an un-
happy Experience. For Charles the Second being conniv'd at in keeping a few/f.ch.//.
Guards (which were the firft ever known to an Engli/h Kingbefides his Penfioner?, conmv'j at

and his Beef-eaters) he infenfibly increafed their number, till he left a body of Men '" ^^^^'"^

to his SuccefTor great enough to tell the Parliament, he would be no longer bound
^''*'^'''''

by the Laws he had fworn to ^ and under the Shelter and Proteftion of thefe he
rais'd an Army that had put a period to our Government, if a Complication of
Caufes (which may never happen again) had not prefented the Prince of Orange
with a Conjunfture to aflert his own and the Nation's Rights. And tho we have fo

lately efcap'd this Precipice, yet Habit has made Soldiers fo familiar to us, that fome
who pretend to be zealous for Liberty, fpeak of it as a hardfhip to his prefent
Majefly, to refufe him as many Men as his PredecefTors, not confidering that the
raifing them then was a Violation of our Laws, and that his Government is built

upon the Deflru&ion of theirs, and can no more ftand upon the fame rubbilh, than
the Kingdom of Heaven be founded in Unrighteoufnefs.

But the Confpirators fay, we need be in no Apprehenfions of Slavery whilft we
keep the Power of the Purfe in our own hands: which is very true j but they do
not tell us that he has the power of raifing Mony, to whom no one dares re-

fufe it.

^rma tenenti

Omnia dat q^ui jufta negat.

For 'tis as certain that an Army will raife Mony, as that Mony will raife

an Army ; but if this courfe fhould be thought too defperate, 'tis only fhut-

ting up the Exchequer, and difobliging a few Tally-Jobbers (who have bought
them for fifty per cent, difcount) and there will be near three Millions a Year ready
cut and dry'd for them : and whoever doubts whether fuch a Method as this is pra-
cticable, let him look back to the Reign of CW/ei the Second. And I am afraid
the Officers of the Exchequer have not much reafon to value themfelves for their
Paiments in this Reign : at leaft the Purchafers of the Annuities are of that opinion,
and would be apt to entertain fome unfeafonable Sufpicions, if they had not great-
er Security from his Majefty's Virtue, than the Juftice of fuch Minifters. But if we
could fuppofe (whatever is the fate of other Countries) that our Courtiers defign
nothing but the publick Good, yet we ought not to hazard fuch unufual Virtue, by-

leading it into Temptation, which is part of our daily Duty to pray againft. But I

am afraid we don't live in an Age of Miracles, efpecially of that fort ^ our Heroes
are made of a coarfer Allay, and have too much Drofs mix'd with their Conftitu-
tions for fuch refin'd Principles : for in the little Experience I have had in the World,
I haveobferv'd moftMen todoasmuch Mifchiefaslay in their power, and there-
fore am for dealing with them as we do with Children and Mad-men, that is, take
away all Weapons by which they may do either themfelves or others an Injury : And
I think the Sheep in Boccaline made a prudent Add refs to ^poflo, when theydefir'd,

that for the future Wolves might have no Teeth.

When all other Arguments fail, they call to their Adlftance the old Tyrant Necef- xhe pr
fity, and tell us the Power of France is io great, that let the Confequence of zntenceofNe^
Army be what it will, we cannot be without one; and if we muft be Slaves, we fei^f; ex-

had better be fo to a Proteftant Prince than a Popifh one, and the worft of all Popilh
"""'"'''-

Voll.II. Dddd 2 ones.
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ones, the fremh King. Now I am of Mr. Jobnfott\ Opinion, that the putting an

Epithet upon Tyranny is falfe Heraldry :, for Proteftant and Fopifli are both alike i

and if I mull be a Slave, it is very indifferent to me who is my Mafter, and there-

fore 1 (hi!! never confent to berul'd by an Army, which is the worft that the moft

barbarous Conqueff can impofe uj on me \ which notwichftanding we have little rea-

ibn to fear whilft we keep the Seas well guarded.
Our Sival It is Certain there is no Country fo fituated for Naval Power as England. The
Force our Sea is our Element, our Seamen have as much hardy Bravery, and our Ships are as

Strentth
numerous, and built of as good Materials as any in the World : Such a Force well

apply'd and manag'd isable togiveLaws to the Univerfe j and if we keep a com-

petent part of it well arm'd in times of Peace, it is the moft: ridiculous thing in na-

ture to believe any Prince will have thoughts of invading us, unlefs he propofes to

be fuperiour to us in Naval Power : For the Prepai ations neceflary for fuch an Un-
dertaking will alarm all Europe^ give both to us and our Confederates time to arm,

and put our felves in a Pofture of defence. And whoever confiders that the Prince

oi Orange with fix hundred Ships brought but fourteen thoufand Men, and the mighty

Spanifl} Armado (then the Terror of the World) imbark'd but eighteen thoufand,

will be adiir'd that no Invafion can be fo fudden upon us, but we (hall have time

to get ready our whole Fleet, bring fomc Forces from Holland and Ireland, and pre-

pare our own Militia if there (hall be occafion for it -, efpecially in times of Peace,

whenwefhall have the Liberty of all the Ports of France, and ftiall or may have

intelligence from every one of them.

Wa.nt of But they tell us fuch a Wind may happen as may be favourable to our own Enemy,
Wind cotifi- znd keep us within our Ports ; which I fay, as France lies to England, is almoft im-
Jei\L poffible: for if we lie about f^/woMf/j, or the Land's end, no Fleet from Brejt or

the Ocean can efcapeus without a Miracle •, and if the Defign be to invade us from
any Port in the Channel, a very few Ships (which may fafely lie at Anchor) will

certainly prevent it. Nor is it to be conceiv'd that that cautious Prince will be at a

valt Expence for the Contingency of fuch a critical Wind, or will fend an Array in-

to a Country where their Retreat is certainly cutoff, when the failing in any part

of his Defign will bring a new War upon him, which lately coft a third part of

his Pedple, a great many large Countries and flrong Towns, with all the Honor
he had heap'd up by his former Viftories, to get rid of.

And here I mult confefs, that the Mifapplication of our Naval Force (which is

our known Strength) for thefe lalt eight years, is the ftrongelt, as it is the moft

ufual Argument againft me : which unriddles a Myftery I did not underftand be-

fore, iho 1 never was fofoolifh as to believe all the Errors of that kind were the

Effeftsof chance or ignorance, or that lofing fo many Opportunities of deftroying

the ffcwcfo Pleet had not fome extraordinary, thooccult Caufe ^ and yet notwith-

ftanding the reftlefs Attempts of our Enemies, and the paltry Politicks of our own
wretched Statefmen, this Fleet triumphantly defended us,fo that our Enemies in eight

Years War could not get one opportunity of invading our Country.

obidlims
''^'^ objedled, that the Officers of our Fleet may be corrupted, or that a Storm

from Co'- may arife which may deftroy it all at once, and therefore we ought to have two
ruprm of ftrings to our Bow. By which 1 perceive all their Fears lie one way, and that they
Oi^cmtfw/do not care if they precipitate us into inevitable Ruin at home, to prevent a diftanc

rlZ"!/.'""'
PofTibility of it from France. But I think this Phantom too may be laid by a well-

triin'd Militia, and then all their Bugbears will vanifli. This word can be no fooner

out, butthete'sa vollyof fmallShot let fiy at me : What! muft we truft our Safety

to an undifciplin'd Mob, who never dreamt of fighting when they undertook the

Service; whoare notinur'd to theP'atigue of a Camp, or ever faw the "Face of an

Enemy ? And then they magnify mercenary Troops j as if there was an intvinlick

Virtue in a red Coat, or that a Raggamuffin from robbing of Henroolls, in two
Campagns, could be cudgel'd into a Hero, Tho I muft confefs the Conduft of the

Court in indnftrioufly enervating this Force, does in fome meafure juftify their Ob-
jcftions: For the deteftable Policies of the bft Rtigns were with the utmoft Art
and Application to dil'arm the People, and make the Militia ufel^fs, tocountenance

a Handing Army in order to bring in Popery and Slavery ; and if any Methods were
propos'd to make it more ferviceablc, the Couit would never fuffer them to be de-'

buted ; and fuch Officers as were more v.ealous in excrcilTng their Companies than

others, were reprimanded, asdefigning to raife a Rebellion. And now the worthy
PcHtriots of this Reign are taking advantage of the traitorous Negleft and infimtJus

Policies of the laJt. But why may not a Militia bcmadeufeful ? W hy may not the

Nobi-
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Nobility, Gentry , and Freeholders of England be trufled with the Defence of
their own Lives, Eftates and Liberties, without having Guardians and Keepers
alTign'd them ? And why may they not defend them with as much Vigour and Cou-
rage as Mercenaries who have nothing to lofe, nor any other Tie to engage their Fi-

delity, than the inconliderable pay of Six-pence a Day, which they may have from
the Conqueror ?

Why may not the Laws for fhooting in Crofsbows be chang'd into Firelocks, and
a competent Number of them be kept in every Parifli for the young Men to ex-
ercife with on Holidays, and Rewards offer'd to the molt expert, to ftir up their

Emulation ?

Why may not the whole Militia of England be reduc'd to fixty thoufand, and a ^mtia to

third part of thofe kept by turns in conftant Exercife ?
*'" ""'^^

.

Why may not a Man be lifted in the Militia till he bedifcharg'd by his Mafter, as^"'""'"'"''

well as in the Army till he be difcharg'd by his Captain ? And why may not the

fame Horfe be always fent forth, unlefs it can be made appear he is dead or
maimed ?

Why may not the private Soldiers of the Army, when they are difperfed in the

feveral parts of the Kingdom, be fent to the Militia ? And why may not the in-

feriour Officers of the Army in fome proportion command them ?

I fay, thefe and other like things may be done, and fome of them are done in our
own Plantations, and the Iflands of Jerfey and Guernfcy, a% zKo in Poland^ Switzer^

landy and the Country of the Grifons ^ which are Nations much lefs confiderablethan

England^ have as formidable Neighbours, no Sea nor Fleet to defend them, nothing

but a Militia to depend upon, and yet no one dares attack them. And we have feen

as great Performances done formerly by the Apprentices of London^ and in the late

War by the raudok in Savoy, the Miquelets in Catalonia, and the Militia in Ireland,

as can be parallel'd in Hiftory : And fo it would be with us, if the Court will give

their hearty afliftance in promoting this Defign-, if the King would appear in Per-

fon at the Head of them, and give Rewards and Honor to fuch as deferve them,

we fliould quickly fee the young Nobility and Gentry appear magnificent in Arras
and Equipage, fhew a generous Emulation in outvying one another in Military Ex-
ercifes, and place a noble Ambition in making themfelves ferviceable to their Coun-
try : as antiently the Achaiansand. Thebans from being the moft contemptible Na-
tions in Greece, by the Condud of Pelopidas, Epaminondas, and Philopewen, came
to have the belt difciplin'd Troops and moft excellent Soldiers in the World,
They objeft, that fuch a Militia as this is aftanding Army, and will be as dange-

rous aiid much more chargeable. I anfwer ;

That there can be no danger from an Army where the Nobility and Gentry ofDijfennce

England are the Commsinders, and the Body of it made up of the Freeholders, their *''^*'.*' **

Sons and Servants ; unlefs we can conceive that the Nobility and Gentry will join in. / f„ci

an unnatural Defign to make void their own Titles to their Eftates and Liberties : Mitia.
and if they could entertain fo ridiculous a Propofition, they would never be obey'd

by the Soldiers, who will have a Refpeft to thofe that fend them forth and pay them,
and to whom they muft return again when their time is expir'd. For if I fend a

Man, I will as furely chufe one who fhall fight for me, as a mercenary Officer will

chufe one that (hall fight againft me : and the late Governments are Witneffes to

the truth of this, who debauch'd the Militia more than ever I hope to fee it again,

and yet durft never rely upon them to affift their arbitrary Defigns •, as we may re-

member in the Duke of Montnouth's Invafion, their Officers durft not bring thera

near his Army for fear of a Revolt. Nay, the Penfioner-Parliament themfelves

turned ftiortupon the Court, when they expefted thetft to give the finilhing Stroke

toovir Ruin.

To the laft part of the Objection, That this Militia will be more chargeable than l^'hether

an Army ; I anfwer. That fince (as I fuppofe) no Man propofes wholly to lay them ^*^ ^i''l't'"f

afidje, if we add the extraordinary Expence of maintaining twenty thoufand Men J^'""'^^
to the ordinary charge of the Militia, ic is much more than fufficient to make tbe^thZfan^

latter ufefiil. But if this Objeftion were true, it ought not to enter into competi- Army,

tion with the Prefervationof our Laws and Liberties-, for it is better to give a third

part of my Eftate, if it were neceflary, than to have all taken from me.

And tho itfhould be granted, thata Militia is not as ferviceable as an Army kept

toconftant Difciplinei, yet I believe thefe Gentlemen themfelves will confefs, that

lixly thoufand of them train'd as before, are as good as twenty thoufand of their ftand-

iogrTjPops,which is the Queftion ; for 'tis impoffible to have them both ufeful at the

L :
." fame
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mitit fame time, they being as incompatible as broad and dipt Mony, never current to-
veU ii'tici- gather •, and therefore the Court muft depend wholly upon a Militia, or clfe

^''efifi

^''^
^^^y will not depend upon them at all. And this by the way may filence

"
' that Objedtion, that we muft Iceep our Army till the Militia be dilciplinM ;

for that will never be done whilft the Court has an Army: and the fama Ob-
jediion will be made feven years hence as now, fothata fmall Army can be of no

ufe to us, but to make our Fleet negleded, to hinder the Militia from being train'd,

and enflave usathome: for they are too few to defend us againft an Invafion, and

too many for the People to oppofe.

I dare fpeak with the greater AlTurance upon this Subjedt, having the Authority

of as great Men as the World hath produc'd for ray Juftification. Macchiavel

fpends feveral Chapters to prove, that no Prince or State ought to fufFer any of their

Subjefts to make War their Profeflion, and that no Nation can be fecure with any

other Forces than a fettl'd Militia, My Lord Bacon in feveral places bears hisTefti-

niony againft a Standing Army, and particularly he tells us, that a mercenary Army
is fitteft to invade a Country, but a Militia to defend it i becaufe the firft have

Eftates to get, and the latter to protect. Mr.Harrington has founded his whole Oceana

upon a train'd Militia ^ and I have lately read a French Book, call'd a Hiftory of

the Politicks of France, which fays, Enfin fionveut ruiner les Anglovs il fuffit de le$

obliger a tenir des Troupes fur pied. Nay, I believe no Author ever treated of a free

Government, that did not exprefs his Abhorrence of an Army ^ for (as my Lord
5rtcoMfays) whoever does ufe them, tho he may fpread his Feathers for a time, he

will mew them foon after: and raife them with what defign you pleafe, yet, like

the H^cft- Indian Dogs in Boccaline^in a little time they will certainly turn Sheepbiters.

Perhaps it will be faid, that the Artillery of the World is chang'd fince fome

of thefe wrote, and War is become moreaMyftery, and therefore more Experi-

mat Ex- ence is neceffary to make good Soldiers. But wherein does this Myftery confift ?

ferience not in excrcifing a Company, and obeying a few words of Command j thefe arc
neceffary to

jyiyfteries that the dulleft Noddle will comprehend in a few Weeks. Nay, I have

'soldier
heard that the Modern Exercife is much ftiorter and eafier than the Antient. But

the great Improvements in War are in regular Encampments, Fortification, Gun-
nery, skilful Ingineering, &c. Thefe are Arts not to be learn'd without much La-

bour and Experience, and are as much gain'd in the Clofet as in the Field ; and I

fuppofe no Man will fay, that the keeping ftanding Forces is neceflary to make a

good Ingineer.

As to adtual Experience in War, that is not eflential either to a ftanding Array

or a Militia, as fuch ; but the former may be without it, and the latter gain it ac-

cording as they have Opportunities of Aftion. 'Tis true at prefent the Army hath

been train'd up in a long War, and hath gain'd great Knowledg : but thefe Men
will not be loft when they are disbanded, they will be ftill in EtJgland; and if the

Parliament does give them a Gratuity futable to the Service they have done their

Country, they will be ready to refume their Arms whenever occafion offers,

jj,,
. But 1 defire to know of thefe Patriots, how comes an Army neceffary to our Prc-

myiwene- fervation now, and never fince the Conqueft before ? Did ever the prevailing Par-

ceifdry now ty in the Wars of York and Lancajler attempt to keep up a Standing Army to fupport
than for- themfclves ? No: they had more Senfe than tofacrifice their own Liberty, and

^y'-^' ""' more- Honour than to enflave their Country, the moreeafilyto carry on their

' ownFadion. Were not the ^prtwidK^j as powerful, as good Soldiers, and as much
our [Inemies, as the French are now ? Was not Flanders as near us as France ? and

the Popilh Intereft in Queen Elizabeths time as ftrong as the Jacobite is now ? and

yet that moft excellent Princefs never dreamt of a Standing Army, but thought

hc-furefl [empire was to reign in the Hearts of her Subjects, which the following

, Story fu/Hciently teftifies. When the Duke of y^/^M/oM came over to England, and

RemrfrU- ^^"^ ^'^"^^ t''"^ ^^^^ admir'd the Riches of the City, theCondudl of her Government,

bic storyofand the Magnificence of her Court,he ask'd her amidft fo much Splendor,where were
i^jEliz. her Guards ? which Queftion (herefolv'd a few days after when flie took him in her

Coach thro the City, and pointing to the People (who receiv'd her in Crouds with

repeated Acclamations) Thefe, faid (he, my Lord, are my Guards-, Thefe have

their Hands, tlicir Hearts, and their Purfes always ready at my Command : and thefe

were Guards indeed, who defended her thro a long and fucccfsful Reign of 44 years

againft all the Machinations of ^owc, the Power of Spain, a difputed Title, and the

perpetual Confpiracies of her own Popilh Subjefts ; a Security the Roman Emperors
could not boaft of with their Pretorian Bands, and their Eaflern and Weflern Armies.

Were
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Were not the French as powerful in Charles the Second and King James^ time, as '^'' ^''"'J'

they are after this long and deftruftive War, and a lefs Alliance to oppofe them ? '"^"f""'^''

and yet we then thought a much lefs Army than is now contended for, a moll infup-
,vf]c'^ch"^*

portable Grievance j infomuch that in Cbar/ej the Second's Reign the Grand Jury //., tiwe.'

prefented them, and the Penfioner-Parliament voted them to be a Nufance, fent Sir

J. H^tlUamfon to the Tower, for faying the King might keep Guards for the Defence
ot his Perfon, andaddrefs'd to have them disbanded.. And now our Apoftates
would make their Court by doing what the worll Parliament ever England faw
could not think of without Horror and Confufion. They fay the King of France

was in league with our late Kings, fo he is with us \ and he would have broke it

then, it he had thought it fafe, and for his Intereft, as much as now. But they
fay wc have more difafFefted Perfons to join with him j which I mufb deny, for I

believe no King of England in any Age had defervedly morelntereft than the pre-
fent ; and if during fuch an expenfive War, in which we have confum'd fo much
Blood and Treafure, paid fuch vafi: and unequal Taxes, loft fo many thoufand
Ships, and bore a ihock by recoining our Mony, which would have torn up another
Nation from its Foundation, and reduc'd it to its antient Chaos, when moil Coun-
tries would have funk under the Misfortune, and repin'd at their Deliverance (as

men in ficknefs commonly quarrel with their deareft Friends) I fay, if at that time
he had fo great and universal an Intereft, there can be no doubt but in times of Peace,
when the People reap the Fruits of that Courage and Conduft he hath (hewn in their

Defence, he will be themoft beloved and glorious Prince that ever fill'd the EngUfh
Throne.

I will make one AflTertion more, and then conclude this Difcourfe, viz.. That
the moft likely way of reftoring King7<^ww, is maintaining a Standing Army to

keep him out.

For the King's Safety ftands upon a Rock whilft it depends upon the folid ^own- ^^^'^"^'"i

dationof the AfFeftions ot the People, which is never to be (haken till 'tis as evi- ^';,'"> "''^

dent as the Sun in the Firmament, thatthereisaform'd Defign to overthrow our ^^^*'^f^^^|°

Laws and Liberties \ but if we keep a Standing Array, all depends upon the un- My than

''

certain and capricious Humours of the Soldiery, which in all ages have produc'dW *'"»

more violent and fudden Revolutions, than ever have been known in unarm'd Go- '*"^-

vernments: For there is fuch a Chain of Dependence amongft them, that if two
or three of the chief Officers Ihould be difoblig'd, or have Intrigues with Jacobite
Miftrefles ; or if the King of France could once again buy his Peniioners into
the Court or Army, or offer a better market to fome that are in already, we Ihall

have another rehearfal Revolution, and the People be only idle Spedators of their
own Ruin. And whofoever confiders the CompoQtion of an Army, and doubts
this, let him look back to the Xo»7:?« Empire, where he will find out of twenty fix

Emperors, fixteen depos'd and murderM by their own Aimiesj nay, half the Hif-
tory of the World is made up of Examples of this kind : but we need not go any
farther than our own Country, where we have but twice kept Armies in times of
Peace, and both times they turn'd out their own Mailers. The firfl under Cromml
cxpel'd that Parliament under which they had fought fuccefsfully for many years ;
afterwards under General Monk they deftroy'd the Government they before fet up
and brought back CW/ei the Second ; and he afterwards disbanded them, left they
might have turn'd him out again- The other Inftance is frefli in every one's Me-
mory, how King 'jama's Army join'd with the Prince of Orange^ now our rightful
and lawful King. And what could have been expefted otherwife from Men of dif-
folute and debauch'd Principles, who call themfelves Soldiers of Fortune? who
make Murder their Profefhon, and enquire no farther into the Juftice of the Caufe
than how they (hall be paid ; who muft be falfe, rapacious and cruel in their own
defence? For having no other Profefllon or Subfiftence to depend upon, they are
forc'd to ftir up the Ambition of Princes, and engage them in perpetual Quarrels,
that they may (hare of the Spoils they make. Such Men, like fome fort of rave-
nous Fifh, fare beft in a Storm ^ and therefore we may reafonably fuppofe they
will be better pleas'd with the tyrannical Government of the late King, than the
mild and gracious Adminiftrationof his prefent Majefty, who came over to £«^-
land to refcue us from Oppreffion, and he has done it, and triumphs in it in fpite
of his Enemies.

In this Difcourfe I have purpofely omitted fpeaking of the leffer Inconveniences ^#'' Un-

attending a Standing Army, fuch as frequent Quarrels, Murders and Robberies, ""^f"'^"-

the Deftruftion of all the Game in the Country j the quartering upon publick, and ^Si-
foraetimesw^ Arm^.
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fometimes private E^oufes j the influencing Eleftions of Parliament, by an arti-

ficial Diftributioii of Quarters j the rendering fo rCiany Men ufelefs to Labour, ?nd

almolt Propagation, together with a much greater Deftruction of tliera, by taking

them from a laborious way of living to a loole idle Life •, and belides this, the In-

folence of the Officers, and the Debaucheries that are committed both by them
and their Soldiers in ali the Towns they come in, to the Ruin of multitudes of
Women, Difhonour of their Families, and ill Example to others ; and a numerous
train of Mifchiefs belides, almoft endlefs to enumerate, Thefe are trivial as well

as particular Grievances, inrefpedof thofe I have treated about, which Ilrike at

the Heart's-blood of our Conftitution, and therefore I thought thefe not confide-

rableenough to bear a partin a Difcourfe of this nature: Belides, they often pro-

cure their own Remedy, working Miracles, and making fome men fee that were
born blind, and impregnable againft all the Artillery of Reafon ; for Experience

is only the Miftrefs of Fools: A wife man will know a Pike will bite when he

fees his Teeth, which anpther will not make difcoyery of but by the lofs of a

Finger.

Compk- What I have faid here againft Standing Armies, I would be underftood of fuch as

ment to are the Inftruments of Tyranny and their Country's Ruin, and therefore I need
the Army, make no Apology toour own, which was rais'd by the Confent of the Parliament in

this juft and necelTary War, and next unto God and our great and glorious Deli-

verer, have by their Bravery and Condu£t preferv'd our Liberties, and the Pro-

teftant Religion thro Europe. For if in future Reigns any Defigns fhould be level'd

againft our Laws, we may be afTur'd thefe Men would be difcarded, and others pro-

moted in their rooms, who are fit for fuch arbitrary Purpofes.

Nor do I think it reafonable that our Army fhould be ruin'd by that Peace, which

by their Courage and Fidelity they have procur'd for their Country i and 1 doubt

not but the Generofity and Gratitude of the Parliament will give them a Donative

equal to their CoraraiiTions, which, when the Foreigners are paid and fent home,

, will amount to no extraordinary Sum •, atmoft'tis but fuppofingthe War to have

fix months longer continuance, which is an eafy Compofiiion for the Charge of

keeping them. But if there are any Gentlemen amongft them who think we can

nootherwife exprefs our Gratitude, but by figning and fealingour own Ruin, I hope

we (hall difappoint their Expeftations, and not give the World occafion to tell fo foo-

lifli a Story of us, as that we turn'd to grafs one of the moft powerful Monarchs in the

World for breaking our Laws, thatweraaintain'd an eight years War at the ex-

pence of forty Millions of Mony, and the Blood of three hundred thoufand Men,

to juftify the glorious Aftion we have done i that by it we preferv'd a.\\. Europe be-

fides, and loft our own Liberties j at leaft I hope it Ihall not be faid we confented

to it.

The
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The Second Partofan ARGUMENT
jhemng. That a Standing Army tf inconjiftent with

a Free Government, and ahfolutely defiru&ive to the

Conflitution of the Englifh Monarchy.

With Remarks on the late {MhlijFd Lift of King

Jame'sV Irifh Forces in France.

Printed in

Decemb.

The Preface.

THE foUomng CoYtfideratiom Wire mitten^ and defign'd to be publifli'd foon af-

ter the Argument agai»fi a Standing Army appear'd. gut a Report heinggiven

out^ That the Advocates for a Standing Army xeould do wonders on that SubjeCf^

''twas thought convenient to expeif their jitchievetnents^ that if their Succefs (hould prove

in any meafure anfmrabk to their Confidence^ the Publick might have been no farther int'

portun'd about the Matter. I think Imay juftly fay, thin Mountain^ after aU its Pangs

and Convulftons^ has brought forth nothing but a ridiculous Moufe. And therefore t fhall

fubmit to the Judgment of aU impartial Englifhmen, what is here faid in confirmation

of the Argument : Wlich I hope will be of the greater weight, becaufe taken from our

own fjijlory.

An Argument, &c.

WE have much talk of a Standing Army, which is to be in time of Peace,

but no body can teU us what they are to do : We know their ufual

ComraifTionis to kill and flay j but where is the Enemy? Men talk of
this with as much certainty, as if they were already eftablilh'd : Which is yet the

more furprizing, if we refleft on one of the Articles of Charge againft the late

King James. It is plain therefore that all this isPraftice, and that thefebold Fore-

ftallersof Parliaments would fainenaft that without doors, which from the Foun-

dation of this Kingdom was never attempted within,

Thefe Gentlemen arc alfo pleas'd to affirm it neceflary to have a vaft Body o^V'^.fi^

Forces continu'don foot: Whereas the firft Projed we find for a Standing Army ^^^^^^^^
in the Year 1 629. requires only three thoufand Foot in conftant Pay, to bridle the Amy
Impertinence of Parliaments ; to over-aw the Parliament and Nation -, to make An. 1629,

Edids to be Laws ; to force upon the People vaft numbers of Excifes •, and in

Ihort, to overturn the whole Frame of this noble Englifh Government. Whoever
has a mind to perufe that dangerous Scheme in Rufhworth's ApptndiXy pag. 12, and
jwhat he fays of it in his Hiftory, will fee enough.
^

Vol.ir. Eece I
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I marvel whofe Advocates thefe Men are in this matter : For I am fatisfied,

none of thofe brave £«^/;/?»-men who have fought honorably abroad, ever meant,
when the Service was over, to be a Charge, Burden and Terror at home to their

own Country
J

nor to disfranchife us of two of our native Liberties, Free^

dom from Martial Law, and Billeting of Soldiers ; and thereby dirc(f^ly to take

away from themfelves, as well as from their Fellow-Subjedts, one half of the Bene-
fit of the Petition of Right^ and in confequenge the other half too, the Freedom s{
tbeir Perfp'ps and Eftatcs. i\ 'V\ .*^ \. ,'\\ . \

I (hall theiefore conlider of a Standing Army, Witri6nt minding who is for it, or

who is againlt it in this Age, and only ihew what ate like to be the Confequences

of It in future Reigns; And I have rcafon to do thus, becaufe if the Parlia-

ment give the bell King a Standing Afmy, jthe wprft King fliall hereafter claim

andhavfeit. .

r,

Parlii- We have many Inftances Where Parliaments in a kind fit, byoneTud^in CJrant,

ments do haveentail'd aworld of lafting Mifery upon the Nation. I will mention but one :

**''l^^/^' The Kifigdom was nevyly deliver'd from a bitter Tyrant, I mean King Johtt^ ajid

mjentait had likfewifegot rid of-their perfidious Deliverer the Dauphin of France-, who after

Mfery.: the £M_^/;y7j had accepted him tor their King,, had fec.retly vow'd their Extirpation,

As in K. which the (a) Vifcount oi Mdim, a Frewcfc-man, being at the point of Death, dif-

John'j clos'd ; they were moreover blefTed with a young Prince, of whom they con-
^""''

ceiv'd mighty Hopes, in the Hands of a very wife and honeft Council, This was
Life from the Dead, and a true Revolution. In the Tranfport of all this Happi-
nefs, about the 7t/j year of this new King Henry i. the Parliament granted him the

Wardfliipof their Heirs. Knighton, pag. 2430. records it thus j Magnates Anglia:

concefferunt Kegi Henrico Wardas Haredum & Terrarum fuarum, quod fuit initium

tmltorum malorum in Anglia. He fays tiiis Grant wfis tlie beginning of many Mif-

The Grant chiefs in England. In the Year 1222 thefe Mifchiefs had their Rife and Beginning •,

of Ward- but where they ended, no old Chronicle could ever tell : For after this intolerable
pjipsthe gondagehad continued above four hundred years, the, Nation at laft ranfom'd

mm'Mif- themfelves in our tinje by giving the Exxife. it is a grief to all After^ages to find

cbieft. a Parliament fo mife'rably overfeen; fof they both jniftook their Man, and the

hopeful Prince prov'da.s bad as if the very Soul of his Father ^o/jw had . pafs'd into

liira, which is the conimon Charaifter given him by all the antient Hiftorians : And
then they utterly millopk the hature of the Grant, and did not forefee what a Mi-
fery and ValTalage it might prove to their Pofterity. I appeal to all the antient

Nobility and Gentry, who know any thing of the Affairs of their own Families,

>yhether, it was foorndt; And yet thefe were honeft and brave Men, who would

rather have died than havebeen the Authors of fo much Mifchief; but they were

led by falfe Appearances, that by having the King Guardian of their Children,

they could not be wrong'd •, they would have the beft Education at Court, ftand

fairfor future Preferment, and that a -happier Provifion for their Pofterity could

not be made: Neither could it, for the very Learning which this inftruftive Paf-

fage has given to their late Pofterity, countervails all the Mifchiefs that are

paft. S
Obiellion.

B"t the Advocates for a Standing Army tell us. That tho the Wards by being

annex'd to the Crown, and fo becoming a Prerogative, could not be parted with,

which was the caufe of the long Continuance of that Mifchief, after it was known
and felt to be fo •, yet all this is cur'd by making the Aft temporary, and fettling a

Standing Array only during his Majefty's Reign, or for years, or they know not

how. I find they have a great mind to their Cucumber, for they are content to

have it drcfsM and pickled any way.
. \ _

.A,imr. I anfwcr. That fucceeding Princes, if thfe^ find an Army, will keep it, and will

not trouble themfelves whether the Law be temporary or perpetual. A plain In-

ftance we have of thisin theCcftoms: For tho Tunnige and Poundage, and the

^^^Jf^'^_ other Impofitions, areaSubfidy and free Gift, and the King's Anfwcr to the Bilt

'

thanks the Subjeds for thei,r Good-wills 5 and tho Parliaments have always us'd fucb

Cautions and Limitations in thofe Grants, as might prevent any Claim, and hereto-

fore limited them to a fhorttime, as for a year or twos and if they were continn'd

longer, they have direft^d a certain Space bfCelTation or Intermiilion, that fo the

Right of the Snbjeft might be the more evident j at other times they have beea

— ;
ij ,;

j
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(<j) Daniel, pag, 148.
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granted upon occafion of War for a certain number of years, with Provifo, that

if the War were ended in the mean time, then the Grant fliould ceafe j and of
courfe they have been fequefter'd into the Iiands of feme Subjedls for tne guarding

of the Seas :

Notwithftanding all this, tho the Parliament fo carefully guarded their Grants,
yet King Charles the Firft took this Subfidy without any Grant at all for lixteen

Years together •, tho feveral Parliaments in the mean time time forbad the Payment
of it, and voted all thofe to be publick Enemies that did not refufe it. The like

did his Son the late King Jawa till his Parliament gave it him : and in his firft

Speech to them he demanded it as his own, by the name of my Revenue. And why
then fliall not another Pnnce come and fay the fame. Give me my Army, if he
ever have a Parliament to ask ? To limit a Prince with Laws where there is an
Army, is to bind Sampfon with his Locks on.

Having made appear that an Array now will be an Army always, I come in ihtTheConfe-

nextplacetofhew whattheConfequencesof it willbe, both by the Experience of ^"f^ces of

former Ages, and by the nature of the thing. p/rpauat-

In all Ages and Parts of the World, a Standing Army has been the never-failing
'"ng^Arm.

'

Inftrumentof enflaving aNation J which Richard the Second (a) Walfing.f. i<^jf.

compalling to do here in England^ accordingly us'd the Means. For the Safety of

his Perfon he alTerabled together (multos Malefadores) agreat number of profligate ^^"^^''*

Perfonsoutof the County of Cfce/^ec, who (hould keep watch and ward continually ^/;eitf^ff(,„.

about him in their turns. This Life-guard of his confifted of four thoufand Ar-
chers ; who committed fuch Outrages amongft the People, over-aw'd the Parlia-

ment, and aided him in his Tyrannical Proceedings in fuch a manner, as could not

be believ'd, if it were not witnefs'd by a whole Parliament, and his own Confef-

fion, (t) ylrtic. the <^th.

Infhort, tho many of thofe Cfce/Zr/Ve-men plunder'd and liv'd upon Free-quarter, rAe fmc-
beat, wounded, kill'd and ravilb'd wherever they carae^ yet becaufe they enabled it«e(>/R.ac;

him to execute all his cruel and arbitrary Defigns in Parliament, he countenanc'd

them in all their Crimes, as confiding in them, and trufting in their defence of
him againft all the Realm befide : For which caufe all the Lieges of his Realm had
great matter of Commotion and Indignation.

This Parliament was in the iijl of his Reign, and in it the Frame of this Englifb

Government was quite deftroy'd. I need not Ihew in what Particulars, for that i9

done already by 5.jco«, and many other Lawyers. But in fhort, the King was made
abfolate. and the whole Povver of Parliament, which might remedy things after-

wards Was given up : For it was made Treafon for any Man to endeavour to repeal

any of the ArbararyConftitutions that were then made.
lamevenalham'd, when I obferve former Princes fo zealous for opprefling and

wronging a Nation, and fo bent upon it, to reflect how cold and remifs many Sub-
jeds have been in all times, and how unconcern'd to preferve their indifpenfable

Rights, which are the very Being both of themfelves and their Pofterity : To fee ^ John'^

King7ofo« ready to pawn his Soul, an'^ offer MiramoUm the Emperor of Morocco
f"'^^^'^""

to turnTwri, and to make his Kingdom tributary to him, only to get his AlTiIlance fh^Nathn,
to enflave this Nation, and Subjcfts to take no care of their Englifi Liberties;

which certainly are prov'd to be worth keeping by the Eagernefs of bad Princes to

take them away.

But to return to our Cfce/Z>/Ve-raen, and to the Parliament which they had in PraUke of

charge, Sagittari'm inttumerabilibus vallato, wall'd about with an infinite number of J^f
^^^'

Archers, as it is defcrib'd jirtic. 4.. The Parliament was hereby fo over-aw'd, ^"^^ '^"''

that in what they did they were magU timore Regis duCli quam mentium rationed led
Walfingh.

jPiore by fear of the King than their Confciences ; their Souls were not their own.

(<j) Item, Tempore quo idem Rex in Parlia- lieres rapuerunt & violaverunt, & licec fuper coram
mento fuo ftcic adjudicari Ducem Gloceftria?, & hujufmodi exceflibus graves querimonijE defereban-

Comites Arundel & Warwick ut liberius pofllt ex- tur ad audientiam difti Domini Regis : Idem tamea '

crcere Crudelicatem in eofdem, & voluntatem fuam Rex fuper his juftitiam, feu remedium facere non
iDjuriofam in aliis adimplere, fibi attraxit multitudi- curavic, fed favebat iifdem gencibus in maleficiis

nem raagnam Malefaftorum de ComitatuCeflria.-,quo- eorum •, confidens in iis & eorum pr^fidio, contra

rum quidam cum tranfeuntes per Rcgnum, tam infra quofcunque alios Regni, propter quod fideles Regni
Regis hofpitium quam extra, Ligeos Regni crude- fui magnam commotionis & indignationis materiam
liter occiderunt, &quofdam verberaverunt, vulne- habuerunt.

raverunt, Sc deprzdarunt bona populi, &: pro fuis (b) Decern. Serif. €qI. 2748.
viftuaiibus folvere recufarunc,& uxores & alias mu-

Vol. If, Eeee 2 And
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And befides the Handing Awe and Terror which this Guard was to both Houfes

during their Sefllon, there happcn'd a Paffage at lafl which put them all into a very

great fright: It is thus fetdown by Storv^ p. 316. ' And then licence being had
' to depart, a great ftir was made, asisus'd

i
wliereupon the King's Archers, in

* number 40cqi, compafs'd the Parliament-Houfe (thinking there had been in the
' Houfe fome broil by fighting) with their Bows bent, their Arrows knotch'd,and
' drawing ready to (hoot, to the terror of all that were there j but the King here-
' with toming, pacified them.

Thefe Men did the King fuch acceptable Service, that he could do no lefs than

make fome return to his Implements, which he did in honouring Che/hire iox their

fakes. In this Sedion of Parliament he made it a Principality, ca^:. 9. and himfelf

Prince of Ckefier : And fo, as Bacon(diys, Counties go «/>, and Kingdoms go dowti.

This had never rifen again but by a happy Revolution, which follow'd in lefs than

two years. So niuch for the Chefhire men.

But what fignify the Proceedings of this villanous Crew to an Army, who arc

ail of them men of Honour, and perhaps in Parliament time (hall be order'd a

hundred miles off? Thefe cannot wall in, furround, begirt and befet a Parliament,

nor confequently hinder it from being a Free Parliament. That I deny •, for i hope
fuch an Army may differ in Judgment, and can petition a Parliament at that dif-

r6eF.i( /M-Wnce ^ and we very well know that their Defires are always Commands. The Par-

men^ of liament in 41, long before there was any Breach with the King, were in a fair way
1541. '"'"to have been petition'd outof doors by an Array 150 miles off, tho there was the
prallis'd QiQg of 3 Scotch Army at the heels of them, who upon the leail Motion would cer-

Trm''^
^^'"'y ^^''^ followed. And if De)iz.il HoUes had not lock'd the Doors, and commu-

'^'"^'

nicated the matter to the Houfe, who immediately fell upon the Officers that were
Members, Colonel Afhhurnham, IVillmot, PoUard, &c. and qualh'd the Defign, it

had brought the whole Nation into great Confufion. The Petition of an Army is

like that of the Corni/h men in Henry the Seventh's time •, it is always a ftrong

Petition.

Nay, an Army can never fail in this humble way to over-rule a Parliament. If

they are in being, they influence ; and in Cafar's eafy way they conquer by looking

on. The very Reputation of a Force to back them, will make all Court-Propofals

fpeak big, tho ever fo contrary to the Intereft of the Nation : For there is no de-

viating nor difputing againft Legions. It will tempt them to do many things they

, _ durft not otherwife think of : What is much out of our reach, is rarely the Objeft

^e*rfo Li- of our Thoughts i but the Facility of Execution is generally the firll Motive to an

%rtyfnm Attempt. Now it is abundantly the Intereft of Court-Flatterers to live under a

a Standing corrupt Reign : Then Bribes and Confifcations fill their Coffers. No man's Wife
Army- or Daughter is free from their Luft, or Eftate from their Avarice. They extort

Prefents from the Nobility, Goods from the Tradefmen, and Labour from the

Poor. In (hort, all is their own. And 'tis to be fear'd, thefe Gentlemen (unlefs

they have more Vertue than ufually falls to their fhare) will put Princes upon fuch

Counfels as promote their own Advantage. They will tell them how mean it is

to be aw'd by a few Country Gentlemen, when all the Kings in Europe befides are

got out of Pupilage, as iLeww XI. call'd it. They will fill their Heads with a thou-

fand trifling Jealoufies of Monfters, Commonwealths, and fuch-like Bug-bears :

and it hath been difficult even for the vvifeft Princes to free themfelves from this fort

of Cattel. Falfe Prophets fliall arife, that /hall deceive even the EleiJ. Nothing but

the fear of Punifhment, and the being made a Sacrifice to the Peoples juft Revenge,

can make fuch Men honeft : But if they have an Army to proteft them, all thefe Coa-
fiderations are laid afide, and all Arguments are anfwer'd in a word. The King has an

Army. T/je ATm^ fciw ^Jn^rwy ftops all mouths, and cuts off all Reply. It is as if it-

ftiould be faid, Set your hearts at reft, for the King has all Power in his hands, and

you have none: He has all your Eftates, Lives and Liberties, under his girdle:

Slaves, and talk ! The King has an Army^ is a confuting Anfwer to every thing but

abetter Army, which thanks be to God and his prefent Majefty wc have found.

But as we are not to live upon Miracles, fo we are not to tempt Dangers.

I have ftaid the longer upon this point, in (hewing how inconliftent an Army is

with the Freedom of Parliament, becaufe they being the Keepers of our Engli/h

Liberties, can ill perform that Office, when they have parted with their Power
into other hands. They are the laft Refort of the Subjcft for the Rcdrcfs of their

Grievances. But how (ball they relieve the poor RoyJ}on-mtn, for inftancc, from

the OpprelTion and Infolencesof the Soldiery, when perhaps they fhall be fubjeft

to
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tx) the like them felves? The Projedors are aware of this terrible Inconvenience,

and therefore they propofe an Expedient, That it fhall be the King's Army, but

the Parliament (hall have the paying of them \ whereby they fliall be as much the

Parliament's humble Servants, as the Parliament their proper Mafters.

Much at one I believe. For the Long Parliament had not fuch a King and Parlia-^.""^
^'""

ment Army as this, but an Army that was all their own, their Creatures, as ^^^ ^'ml^if.
Court.word is, rais'd, lifted, comrailFion'd, and paid wholly by themlelves, andfcrentfrom
not in Partnerlhip, and that had manfully fonght all their Battels: And yet upon^/w.

the firft Diftjft they were pleas'd to take, they diftrefs'd their own Mafters, and

with a high hand forc'd them to banilh eleven of their principal Members, Denz.il

Holla., Sir Philip Stapylton, Clyn., and fuch other great Men. Sir Philip Stapylton

died in his Banifhraent. At another time they would not fufFer near a hundred

Members to enter into the Houfe, whom they thought not well atFefted to the Bufi-

nefs then in hand j and at the fame time evilly intreated and imprifon'd about forty

Members : This they call'd purging the Houfe. ^After they had thus handled them
at feveral times, inconcluQon, the Officers came and reprimanded the Houfe, bid

them take away that Fool's Bauble the Mace, violently puU'd the Speaker out of

the Chair, drove out the Members, and lock'd up the Doors, and fo good night to

the Parliament. The Wifdom of that Parliament may have been very great, but

it was Nonfenfe for them to think, that an Army does not know its own Strength.

For withomrttear-l)ought Experience any body may know beforehand whatwill be

the natural Confequences of a Standing Army. From the day you fet them up,

you fet up your Mafters ; you put your felves wholly into their hands, and are at

their difcretion : It is theConquelt of the Nation in the filenteft, (horteft and fu-

reft way. They are able to dilpofe of your Lives and Eftates at Will and Pleafure

:

and what can a foreign Conqueror do more ? If after this we live and poflefs any

thing, 'tis becaufe they let us i and how long that Ihall be, neither we, no nor they

therafelves, know.

Nay, in many refpedts an authoriz'd Standing Army is far worfe than a foreign /1 5'<an<ftng

Invafion, and a Conqueft from abroad : for there we have a chance for it, hnlArmyby

tUis is a CQnqueft in cold Blood, which may not be refifted. And we lofe the in- ^f^ '^p^

feparable Rights of the Conquer'd, whicl) is to refcue and deliver themfelves, and ^/^" j„{''°

to throw off the Yoke as foon as they can. It is likewife a great Aggravation of vafton:^

our Mifery, to be enflav'd at our own Goft and Charges : Befides the bitter Refent-

ments of Unkindnefs and Breach of Truft, if it be done by thofe who ought to
proteft us, and provide better for us, at leaft (hould not leave us in a worfe Condi-
tion than they found us. But above all, if we contribute to our own Thraldom by
our Folly, Flattery and little Self-feeking; if the Deftruftion of us and our Pofte-

rity be of our felves, that Refledion hereafter will have a Sting in it; and it will not

be enough to fay, Who would have thought it ?

Now in being overpower'd and conquer'd by a foreign Enemy, we contradt none
of this Guilt, and fuffer it as a bare Calamity. But there is no great fear of that,

for the Duke de Rohan is our Guarantee that we cannot be conquer'd from abroad,
who in a fpiteful Defcription of England, fays, it is a great Animal that can be de-

ft oy'd by nothing but it felf. Every body muft die when their time is come, and
Empires as well as private Men muft fubmit to Time and Fate ; Governments have
their Infancy, their Meridian, and their Decay, and the Preludes to their Deftruc-

tion are generally Luxury, Pride, Sloth, Prodigality, Cowardice, Irreligion, Self-

intereft, and an univerfal Negledt of the Publick. God grant this be not the Con-
dition of a Nation I know.

Weil, 'tis all one ^ for let a Standing Army be what it will, ftill we muft have Pretence of

it for thisunanfwerable Reafon, viz.. The Defence of the Nation from a fudden In- difi'"/'''i

V i/ion i for unkfs, fay they, you have an Army to lie lieger, you are liable to be over-run ^^'^
^j^^l"''

by a foreign Enemy e'er you are aware ; and you will fhcw Icfs Wit than jEfop'j RbinO' ^^
'

ceros
i
you will haveyour Men to raifc., and your Teeth to whety when you fhould ufe them.

This Thought I confefs is very natural and obvious, and therefore could not poffibly

efcape our wife Forefathers i yet we cannot learn that ever they put it in pradice,

which isa great fign they did not like it. No, we are well alFur'd that they would
not have fufFer'd a mercenary Army to defend the Nation, if they would have done
it gratix. They would rather have miftrufted it would double the Invafion, and
ni ike i: as big again as it was. 1 do not fpeak this by guefs, but have it from the

w{(t%\x Robert Cotton., who being confulted, sCaroli., in a difficult State of Affairs,

amongft other things gave this Advite at the Council-Table : Rufhrvorth, pag.

459.
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Sir R.Cot- ^(5p. There mujl te, towithflanda Foreign Invafton^ a proportion of Sea and Land Forces.

ton'sOpini- j^^ jj ^^ fQ {,g conftder^dy that no March by Land can be of that fpeed to make head againft

"st "nJ^n
'

'''^ Landing of an Enemy : Then tt follows^ That there is no fuch Prevention ai to be

Arm). Mafter of the Sea.

For the Land Forces ^ if it were for an Offenftve War^ the Men of lefs Livelihood mere

bejl fpar'd ; and m us'*d formerly to make fuch Wars Purgamenta Reipublics, if we

made no farther Purchafe by it. But for the Safety of the Commonwealth ^ the Wtfdom

of nU times dtd never intruji thepublick Caufe to any other than to fuch as had a Portion in

the publick Adventure. And that we fawin eighty eighty when the Care of the Queen and

of the CouncH did make the Body of that large Army no other than of the Trained Bands.

In the fame Advice to the King he lets him know how the People refented his

keeping up an Army in the Winter, tho we were then in War both with France and
Spain. The words are tiiefe

:

And the dangerous Difla/ies to the People are not a little improved by the unexampPd

Courfe, as they conceive^ of retaining an Inland Army in Winter Seafon^ when former

Times of general Fear^ as in eighty eight, produc'd none fuch j and makes them in their

dtjlrailed Fears conjeilure idly, it was rais'd wholly to fubjeii their Fortunes to the Will of

Power rather than of Law, and to makegood fome farther Breach upon their Liberties and
Freedoms at home, rather than defend us from any Force abroad. And he tells the King
the Confequences of thefe Jealoufies is worthy a prudent and preventing Care.

But what ftgnify the Proceedings of former Ages to us ? fay the ProjeSors, the World

15 flrangely altered, and the Power of trance is become fo formidable, that it can never be

oppos''d m the Elizabeth way. Tliey ftill keep up an Army of three or four hundred
thoufand Men, and how (hall we defend our felves againft all thofe, without ten or

fifteen thoufand difciplin'd Troops ?

A foreign
1 '^ink the Author of the Argument, pag. 572. hath fufficiently fliew'd the

invafion Difficulty, if not Impoffibility, of a foreign Invafion, whilfl: we are fuperior at

impojible Sea ; the great improbability the fyewcfc King fhould engage in fuch a Defign, and
if we are much greater he (hould fucceed in it. But that we may for ever lay this Goblin,
^morat

vve will admit our Fleets to be kidnap'd by an unlucky Wind, whilft the French

land twenty thoufand men in our Country, Tho in gratitude for this Conceflion,

I hope ray Adverfaries will grant that their Fleet cannot get back again without

our meeting with them (fince the fame Wind that carries them home, will carry

us out) or if they will not be fogood natur'd as to allow this, I wiU undertake for

them (for we live in an undertaking Age) that they will agree we fliall intercept

their Supplies. Then the Cafe is thus, that twenty thoufand men, of which few

canbeHorfe, are landed in £«^/rt«^, without any human probability of being fup-

ply'd from abroad.

I fay, this Army fhall never march twenty miles into the Country, for they caa-

notput themfelves in a marching Pofture in lefs than a fortnight or three weeks

;

and by that time we may have 1 00000 Militia drawn down upon them, whereof

10000 (hall be Horfe, and as many Dragoons as we pleafe : And if this Militiadocs

nothing elfe but drive the Country^ cu^-ofF their Foragers and Straglers, poflefs

themfelves of the Defilees, and intercept Provifions, their Army muft be dcftroy'd

in a fmall time.

Of this kind I could give many Inllances out of Hiftory : but becaufe antient

ones, they fay, will not fit our purpofe, 1 will give you a late one out of Ireland.

I /f , 1 think it will be readily agreed, there are ten Men in England for one in /«-

land.

idly. That King William had more Englifhand Scotch to join with him in Ireland,

than the French King hath Malecontents in England.

n:U\n\ 3^'[>'i That even our Militia have more Courage than Irifhmen. And tho we
War cnn- had eight thoufand Horfe, and above thirty thoufand Foot in Ireland, and a great

fido'd. part of the Country in our pofFeflion, yet we were more than four years in con-

quering the reft, andalmofta Miracle we did it then. And I believe no Man will

deny, if we could not have fupply'd our Army from England, but they had all there

perifh'd •, fuch is the Advantage of fighting upon one's own Dunghil.

7k Pur- And to (hew what Treatment the French are like to meet with ia England, I will

beck /nrd- put you in mind of the /'Mcfctct Invafion, which was fo private, that it was feeii

fion. only by an old Man and a Boy : And yet tho the Country thought the Government
againft them, we had above forty thoufand Voluntiers in Arms in two or three

days time, who came thither on their own accord to give them the meeting;
and if they had been there, I doubt not would have given a good account of them.

Our
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Our Court when it was over, fhew'dtheir diflikeof it, and queflion'd the Sheriff

of Dorfit/hire about it. And tlio we have forgot it, yet 1 believe the French will

remember Purbeck ., for it Ihew'd the true Spirit and Genius of the Englijh Na-
tion.

To conclude, The whole management of this Frojea is ridiculous ; but the fa- TkePrpett

tal Confequences of it require deeper thought : For when we have fool'd our
'"'"'•'"''*'*'

felves into the Bondage of a Standing Army, how fhall we ever get out of it again ?

Not as the Nation freed ihemfelves from the Court of Wards. We cannot buy

it off for two very good Reafons : No Mony will be taken for it, and we (hall have

nothing to give which is not theirs already : Our Eftates, Lives and Liberties will

be all at their Command. They will have the Keys of our Mony, and the Titles

to our Lands in their Power.

This lafl; and irreparable Mifchief and Mifery the Projeftors had prepar'd for us.

But under a gracious King and a wife Parliament, I hope we fliall never fee it.

His Majefty's Declaration is direftly againft a Standing Army, ai ct means to ajjljl The King

all arbitrary Defigm^ and thereby cnjlave the Nation:, direftly againft all wicked A,t.
declares a-

tempts of Conqueft, and all Defpotick Government ^ 'tis full of Liberty and Pro-|;J"|[^.^

perty in every part, fo that we are fure to be fafe on that fide. And this Declara- Amy,
tion was fo highly valu'd, and fo wholly rely'd upon by the Parliament, that it is

incorporated into our Laws as tlie only redrefs of our pall Grievances and OppreC-
fions, and the beft Foundation of our future Happinefs : And with intire confi-

dence that his Majefty would continue to ad in purfuanceof that Declaration, the

Parliament refolv'd that he fliould be, and be declar'd King. So that it is to be ac-

counted the PailaConvetita of this Government,
Here Iknow the Projeftors will fay. That the Army condemn'd by the Declara-

tion, was the late King y^ww's Army, kept up in time of Peace without Confent
of Parliament : whereas this Standing Army is to be kept up with their Con-
fent.

True it was fo, and therefore it was a Riot and unlawful Affembly every hour "^K^'f"*

it flood j and having no Law for it, it might have been prefented or indifted ;

^^anfwerd,

no purpofe indeed: But as an InvaConupon theSubjed it might be refifted and
puird down as a Nufance, whenever the Nation found themfelves able. But fup-
pofe this Army had been made part of the Conftitution, and had obtain'd an Ad of
Parliament for it, which is as much as we can have for a King or a Queen, what
then bad become of us ? They were Aids and Inflruments of arbitrary Govern-
ment before, but then they had been legal Inftruments, and had enflav'd us by Au-
thority. Infhort, we could not have reliev'd our felves from them, nor any one
elfe in our behalf, becaufe our own Ad and Deed would have always been good a-

gainftus. The delightful Notion we know his Majefty by, is that of our Deliverer,
which he was upon this occafion. But thefe mifchievous Projedors would turn it in-

to fuch a Deliverance, as if we had been help'd over a Ford, to be afterwards loft

in the Sea. And as to the Parliament, we are fafe on that fide, for a Reafon a-

roongft others which is in the Declaration in thefe words : Audit cannot be imagind
that thofe who have invited us^ or thofe that have already come to ajftft us^ wiU pin in a
wicked Defign of Conquefi^ to make void their own Titles to their Honours^ Eftates and
Interefts.

A POSTSCRIPT, containing Remarks on a late

fHblilh'd List of Irifh 'Pafifti now in the French

Kings Service,

TH E Advocates for a Standing Army having lately publilh'd a Lift of an Army
of Irifl} and other Papifts now in the French King's Service, which they fay

are ready when call'd for, I could not let that Paper go without fome Remarks j
becaufe it informs us of fome things, that, if I miftake not, deferve the Confide-
ration of all true Englifhmen^ and are as foUoweth.

I. That
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iScoo T, That there is in FM»cf an Army of eighteen thoufand Irijh and other Papifls,
iriih .inrf with King jamii at the Head of them.

v^thK 1. ^- '^^^^ ^^^y ^""^ ready to be tranfported hither when call'd for.

Hi'trance.* 3. They give broad Hints that there is a fort of Men araongftus, who will call

for them.

4. That thefe Itr/?; and their Correfpondents will anfwer whatever has been or

(hall be written againft a Standing Army.

Tku Pre To the firfl I anfwer, that tho the Irz/T) are the beft Troops in the World to

lence an- plunder, murder and malTacre the innocent and defencelcfs People, yet they are
jwerd. theworlt of all Soldiers when they meet with any Refiftance, The late War in

Ireland, particularly the Siege of Lowc/ow-i^ecr)', and the routing oi Jujiin A'taccarty^

.

one of their beft Officers, who was at the Head of a confiderable Army, by a fmall

number of the defpis'd Militia, has abundantly demonftrated this Truth. And it

deferves the Refentment of the EngUfh Nation, to find the Enemies of their Coun-
try endeavouring at laft to fright them with that defpicable Crew, when the Ter-
ror they would have given us of the Frcncl) Armies has prov'd ineffedual. Befides,

the French King is in poflefllon of thefe Irifly Troops i they ferve him, and are paid

by him : and no Man, but a publick Boutefeu, would have the Confidence to fay,

he will lend them to King 7<Jw« to invade us : For what will that be lefs than decla-

ring a new War ? And they who think it in the power of the French King to afTift

King James aga'mltm., without any breach of the late Treaty, do in efFeft fay,

that due Care has not been taken of the Nation, than which there cannot be a more
fcandalous Reflection on his Majefty.

To the fecond and third of their Menaces I fliall only fay. That 'tis fomewhat
extraordinary, that Men (hould dare publickly to avow their Correfpondence with

our Enemies, to own themfelves acquainted with their Defigns againft us, to threa-

ten the People with an Army of Irijh Banditti^ and to let us know that there are

fomeamongftusready to join them. But the Great Council of the Nation being

now jfTembl'd, will undoubtedly make fuch Provifion for our Safety, that neither

they nor their Correfpondents Ihall be able to hurt ns.

In tbe laft place they tell us, that this is an Anfwer to the Argumtm aga'mfi a

Standing Army^ and to all that has been or fliall be written on that Subjedl. Here's

thorow Work indeed, and 'tis pity it fhould want a Place in the next Edition of the

Jrifh Wifdom. Mr. Bayes^ fighting fingly againft whole Armies is nothing to it

:

For he like a modeft Man, was only for routing fuch as Ihould be rais'd, and never

once dreamt of deftroyingthera before they had a Being.

'Tis hop'd therefore that this laft Goblin will do us no more hurt than all the reft

that have been induftrioufly rais'd to terrify the People, and to difturbthe publick

Peace.
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in

A LETTER, hallancingthe Necef-

Jity of keeping a Land-Force in times
'^jf^

of Peace,

With the D ANG EKS that may follon? on it.

WE haveatlafl: an honorable Peace, which was much long'd for by us all,

but defpair'd of by many. England is now the Wonder of the World,
nothing can hurt us, but Animofities and Jealoufies among our felves.

If we maintain the Peace with as much Prudence and Judgment, as we have Ihew'd

Spirit and Courage in carrying on the War, we fliall give Laws to all about us, and
fecure that Quiet, which we have procur'd to the reft of Europe.

The Means of doing this, is now the common Subjed of Difcourfe. AW agree Powerful

in one thing, that we ought to maintain our Empire on the Sea with powerful ^''^^f f<>

Fleets, ftrong Summer and Winter Guards, and that our Stores ought to be well *^.'^^"'"

fiU'd, and our great Ships kept in fuch a State, that we may be in a condition upoa
^'*"'

ihort Warning to fet out Royal Fleets. This is fo necelTary, that 1 fuppofe it is

needlefs to fpend more time upon it. The only Point in which our Opinions may
perhaps differ, is. Whether we ought to maintain fo confiderable a Force at Land,
as will be fufBcient to make a Stand againft an Invafion

i or whether the Militia

can be made fo confiderable, that we may trull to it at home, as well as to our Fleets

abroad, and be fate in this.

I will not fuggeft fo unbccoi.ing a Thought, as to imagine that any of our
Neighbors will feek to take Advantages againft us, or break the Peace, and invade

us contrary to the Honour and Faith of Treaties No, 1 will not fufped it. But
thebeft Guaranty of a Peace, is a good Force to maintain it: And the fureft

way to keep all our Neighbours to an exaft Performance of Articles, is to be upon
our Guard. They will be then faithful to Agreements, when they fee no Opportu-
nities of furpri/ing us, and that our Peace does not lay us afleep, and make as for-

get the Art of War. I mean, it is no Reflection on any of the neighbouring Prin-

ces, when I conclude that their Faith isnotfo abfolute a Security, but that we
muft help them to be true to their Word, by fhewing them that they are not like

to gain much by breaking it.

But miftake me not :

When I feem to prepare you to confider the Neceffity of keeping a Land Force,

I am far from the thought of a Standing Army. Any Man who would pretend to sojeakufy
give a Jealouly of the Nation to the King, and fuggeft that he could not be MeoftheKing.
among them without he were environ'd with Guards and Troops, as it was in the

late Reigns, ought to be abhor'd by every true Englifhman, by every Man who loves

Liberty and hib Country. The Cafe at prefent is, Whether, coniidering theCir-

cnmftances that we and our Neighbors are now in, it may not be both prudent and
necedaryforus tokeepuD a reafonable Force from Year to Year : The State of

Affairs both at Home and Abroad being every Year to be confider'd in Parliament,

that fo any fuch Force may be either increas'd, lelTen'd, or quite laid alTde, as they

Ihall fee Caufe. I will not argue with you fo unfairly, as to urge much the Rea-
fbns that we have of trufting the King ^ for how much foever may be faid on this

Head, either from his Temper, his Circumftances, his Intereft, and the Courfe of

.his paft Life, either wirh relation to the Vnited Provinces, or to us here in England^

.and with how much Reafon foever this might be profecuted, yet 1 will not lay much
Vol. If. Ffff weight
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weight on it-, for it is not juft.toprefs an Argument that puts another I\Ian in

pain, whenhegoes toanfwer it. 1 know it maybe faid, Tiiat Men are but Men ;

lb that»:4>4»4kc a dangerous Experimeft€-of t+>€if Virtw, wh€n we^ put too-mtrrti

in their Power : And that wMt is doaero one King, who defervesit, ajidwiil ma»
nageit faithfully, will be made an Argument to do the fame for another King, that

has neither Merit nor Capacity to intitle him to fo intire a Confidence.

To fay all in one word, if we were in t^e fameCon<^itiofl in whi^h w^ and^pur

Nciglibours werea^ Ag^ago,'>I Ihouldtsj'^ thejPrc>]^;ick)n wirh V*^rii?'- '^\if

the Cafe is alter'd •, the whole World,
_
more particjjiarly our Neighbors, have

now got into tj?e miftakeii Notion^-, Jjekping.upa qitMt^, toirce, asdi^'erpwer-

^ .

'. fuH^ (Jf all thtfe happens tbbe onr nexr Neighbour, w^d'will very proVabr>*vkeep

^""
/f "i "P gi'^^i^ Armies : And we may appear too inviting, if w^ are :in {kn an-open and

iniAmy.' ungi'arded Condition, that the Succefs of the Attempt -may-" fecm+o be'rotonly
'

*

probable, but certain. £«^/^«t/ is an open Country, full ot Plenty, every where
able tofubfiftan Army i

our Towns and Cities ape all open, our Rirers ar,e^Tfor-

dable, no Pa'flis nor ftrong Places tan ftop -^a Enemy tlwt (hduld l*Vid i>pbn us \ fo

that the whole Nation lies open to any Army that fliould once come into it.

n:.'^'non. To this you may reply. Can an Army be brought together, with a Fleet to bring

it over, and we know nothing of it? Thefe things lequireTime, and we cannot

be fuppos'd fo deftituteof InteOigence, as not to know of fuch Preparatlbns.' In

fuch a Cafe, our, fleet will cpver us, whik pur MflUianeiay; MHexSi^is*3, and

march'd whqre,the Dangqr is apprdivended.
. Tf^is qjpy- (qeirl plaiililiki and v>i[\ no

(Joubt work pnfuch as.dq flat ;conrider Thk)igswiitA;!tj1fi,^AlteotiiQOc.lrflat is n'lKef-

_fary.. ,,":;; . .;,;! ,, .

' ry "' :'•:'/. :- i
::!'(;;.:;';",; v, v-

Ani'tver. ' Butdojwt VF€ re^em))er> fh^it w? were lately. twiceiliTWil ffirpr/ajd J Oace^oai
la /-^Dgue, and again froixi Cinlak ? W,* muft not expejfi-.iliat Gpd iwilfslways i|i»ork

Wi'aql)^for.as,:-if \ft;e aj'e;y/^n|Cing,tOi ourselves. . If in la; time of: Wat ,and Jea-

ioufy w* \f[?ffi fp near t^^.^eing fatally over-r^n, withauj,t«ther VV'iarning or Intel-

iligence.i it i^much^iore poiljble tcfce fupij;Peligns Itifl in: a-;time of .Sloth and

Quiet, vpjjpn-vvie are i}nd«T no Fears nor A pp^ehefliiorts.ic and tthis may be fo . ma-

flag'd, thatibeftiotice we.raayhavepf it,/ ma.y oomeit<?©;iljite fpr us jift be able to

p^revcntor refiUit. And what will ijur -Intelligence fignvfy, if we art ip no condi-

tion either to^hinder the Pefcent, or to vyi(^hit3iici theFftic^e that may bf fent againfl:

Ais? AbfojuteCQveri^raents, yvher? all -depends pa the. WiiU of .the Prince, and
Where Menjire^'uio'ci, yiaoh\\e'ither,i(\j[)Qrform'mQ whu is expeded from tliem,

or in keeping the Secrecy that is enjoin'^d them, can both contrive and execute

Things in anothpr nianner,^ than c^fl beepnceiv'd by thofe who have the Happinefs

to live in free Qovernments. Troops may have fuch Orders for Martlies and

Counter- marches, that thofe who are on. the place ihall not be able to judgwhat is

intended, till it is not pofTible to hinder it. .Crofs Winds may make this come yet

later tQ thofe whp have a Sea between them. Ordeis may be given to many difFe-

rent Perfons in many different Places, who fhali know-nothing of Qne another; till

they .ynect \n a general Rendevouz.

Xaeffit) of It is true, we mvifljiippofe that we (hall have good Fleets abroad •, but one would

a good not put fo great a, thing as the Safety of tjhe Nation to fuch a Hazard, nor depend
''t''- upon a (ingle Security, whp.fitliat is liable to Accidents : , The fafne Wind that may

bring over a Fl^t and Army to invade us, may keep our Ships in Port •, fo that it

fliallnotbe poITible for them to look out, or if they fhould have a favourable Mi-

nute to get out, it may fo fhatter them that they (hail not be able to defend either

our Seasoi our Ports. This may well lie fuppos'd, for it really happen'd when tlie

King landed firlt in England ; the late King had then a powerful Fleets wImcIi if it

could haveengag'd the Dutch, would haVe been probai)ly too hard fqr them, elpe-

cially confidering the Tranfport.Fleet that they guarded : but the Esfl: Wiud that

brought over the King, kept them in theRiver till the DwfrO had paft them ^ and

when they got put, a Storm ftop-d and fliatter'd them, ib that without being able

to come to any Adion, they were laid up. And would any Man hazard, the Na-
tion upon fuch a Contingency ?

,/,!,.. but the lalj thing in rclerve is our Militia. Great Bodies may be brought toge-

njiJey'd. ther , the Men are brave, capable of Difcipline, and they naturally love their

Country: Their Ofilcers being Men of Eftates, may be well trufted with the Con-

cerns of the Nation in which they have fo good a Stake.

I will never enter upon fo invidious an Argument as to difparage our Militia,

or derogate frpm them : I do not doubt but they are much the belt in the World,
and
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and if they had a Militia to deal with I fliould doubt little of the Decilion. But
you and 1 have feen Armies too much not to know the difference that is between
Troops that have been long train'd, who have Icarn'd the Art, and are accultom'd
to the Difcipline of War, and the belt Bodies of raw and undifciplin'd Multitudes.
The whole Method of War is now fuch, that difciplin'd Troops mufl: prove a very
unequal Match to much greater numbers of Men, who yet perhaps, upon half their
pradtice, might prove too hard for them. 1 know it will be urg'd, that our Militia
may be fo train'd and model'd, as to be made more capable of Service than per-
haps they are at prefent : This is a VVork of Time, a Projedt that depends upon
fo many Particulars, and may be fubject to fo many Hips in the Execution, that it

mull be confefs'd a Nation is much expos'd, if its Safety and Preia vation mufl
depend upon fuch Uncertainties. We have Troops that have pafs'd through a long
Apprentifhip, and to our coll have learn'd that unhappy Trade which is now be-
come fo univerfai, that it is thereby made necelTary ; we muft either be preferv'd
by it, or perifh by it. Many gallant Gentlemen have broke the courfe of their
Studies, and the other Methods of Life they were in: It will not only be a hard-
fliip put upon them, but it will be therendring our felves naked and defencelefs, if

after all the Reputation that we have rifen to in War, we fhould fink into an un-
becoming Remilfnefs in Peace, and upon the remote and uncertain Fears of Dan-
gers that will probably never happen, expofe our felves to thofe which we may cer-
tainly look for, as foon as we have put pur felves out of a Capacity of refilling

them.
,

'^

To tell you the Truth, I cannot fee fome'Men grow all of the fudden fuch wonder- vfe of
ful Patriots, fo jealous of Prerogative, and fuch Zealots for Publick Liberty, with- Land For-'

out remembring what their Behaviour was fome Years ago in the late Reigns when "' '" ^**

we had not only all the juftell Caufes of Jealoufy, but all the Certainties of Evi-^"^^^^"^"*'

dence : The Defigns were bare-fac'd, and the Attempts were bold ; and yet fome
were then filent, and others went into them, with as hearty a Zeal for Arbitrari-
nefs as they feem now to put on for Liberty. The Methods they have taken during
the War have been fo ill difguis'd, that few will believe they are in earneft, when
they talk of Liberty and Law, who feem'd to have labour'd hard to lay us open to
Invafion and Conquell. What they could not corapafs during the War, they hope
now to bring about by laying us afleep in Peace •, for if we iet go a real Security,
and trufl to an imaginary one, we may pay too dear for the Experiment, and be
convinc'd of our Error when it will be no more in our Power to correft it.

But 1 know fome will urge the Roman aod Lacedemonian States for our Militia. It Lacede-

is a wrong way of arguing, to apply the Precec^nt of any one Time to another, ""pnian

unlefs all things in both Times did agree. Every thing is fafe in any State when ^'''^"''

it is equal, if not fuperior to thofe about it. Lacedemon and Rome were at leaft up-
on the fame foot with their Neighbours. They were indeed far fuperior to them :

At Lacedemon they bred their Youth to nothing but War, or to other Exercifes
that render'd them fit for it, and to a fhortand pointed way of Talking. They had
neither Arts nor Learning among them ; fo that their whole Republick was like a
Standing Army that threaten'd the re It of Greece. The Romans in ths Times of
their Liberty, were but a little dillinguith'd from them : They allow'd indeed of
Agriculture, and put their own hands to it, which the Lacedemontans left to their
Slaves: But they were all train'd to War, and no Man among them could pretend
to Imployments, till he could reckon up fo many Campagns, and (hew the Wounds
he had receivM in them i fo that here was a Military Republick : It was not only
equal, but fuperior to all about them for this very thing, and fo no wonder if ic

conquer'd them.

Thefe Precedents can never fute our Times, unlefs we could change our whole
Conftitution at home, as well as the State of Affairs abroad, and banilh from
us not only Luxiiiy, but both Wealth and Trade. The Accounts that we have of
the Militia in Sweden are not very encouraging j the new modelling it there has fig-

nity'd little to preferve their Liberty.

Others will perhaps ask. How did our Ancellors not only defend our Country, jf'''«^'<"e «/
\wz render it terrible to all about it, particularly to thofe from whom we feem now "'"' ^'^'

to be moft in danger ? This is a Topick that may furnifh a great deal of popular-^'"'
Eloquence, and may impofe upon fuch as are proud of the Valour of their Country,
and have read only fo much Hiftory as to remember the Names of fome Battels,
and the Numbers of the Armies. But all were then alike as to this Matter^ while

Vol. 11. F f f f 2 aH
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all Nations were equally ignorant of War, and were only fet on the Arts of Peace j

then, no doubt, in thofe fliort Wars that broke out, the braver Nation had always

the better. But it is evident from the firft beginnings of Hiftory down to this

f''^'""nri
^^^^ that Regular Troops were always too hard for a Militia. Lactdcmon^ j4thens

eMHiibry. ^"^ Thches, in their turns had the better one of another, as their Armies were bet-

ter train'd, and had more Experience in War. At laft the King of Macedon^ who
had been much defpis'd by them, fubdu'd them all. Q-rw, by training the Per-

ftans, conquer'dthe Babylonians-, and Alexander by the Army which his Father had
train'd, tho he had numerous Armies, or rather a great Militia brought againft

him, yet he made an eafy as well as a fpeedy Conqoeft of the Perfian Empire.

While the Romans were but a Militia, tho they were the bell that ever was, they

made War on their Neighbours, who were Weaker than they, with great Advan-
tage-, bat when Hannibal c^me againft them with a trained Army, they fell before

him upon e\^ery Occafion, till a long War had taught them that Art, and then they

not only beat him out of Italy, but forc'd Carthage to a SubraiHlon. Nothing flood

before the Rotnan Armies, as long as they were kept under Difcipline , but when
all the order of War was broke, and they became a Militia, the Northern Nations
in Europe, as well as the Saracens in the Eafb, over-run the Roman Empire. As the

Saracens flacken'd their Difcipline, the Twrii carry'd it from them : And if they

had depended on their Timariots, and had not trufted more to their Janifaries and
Spahies, they had not been the Terror of Chrijlendom for fo many Ages. So certain

it is, from the Hiflories of all Nations, that regular and difciplin'd Troops will be

far fuperior to the belt and ftrongeft Militia in the World.
Militia in fo all this it may be faid. How did we do in Queen Eliz.abetb's Time ? Our Mi-
Qj, Eliz.

jjjJ3 ^^^ then our only Army •, to it we trufled, and we were preferv'd by it. But
""f-^''- I'mun: crave leave to put you in mind of fome Particulars in this part of our Hifto-

ry : We were then in fuch imminent Danger, that we vvere given for gone by the

wifeft Men of the Age : It was the Storms and Winds, the difproportion'd Bulk

of their Ships, the StifFnefs of the Orders, and the Diftaft given to the Prince of
Parma ; all which concurred at that time to favc England. Neither our Militia, nor
our Fleet had a fhare in it i there was an extraordinary concurrence of many Things
in that JunAure that preferv'd us : but it were to prefume too much on Providence to

lay our felves as open as we were then, becaufe we were at that time fo wonderfully

deliver'd. But I mull tell you our Danger is now much greater : Spain, it is true,

had then a great Armada, vaft Treafures, and well difciplin'd Armies : But tho
their Army ky near us in Flanders, the Scene of their Councils, their Fleet and
Treafures were at a great diftance firom us ; and yet all the wife Men of that time

thought wemufl have perifh'd then. The Danger is now both nearer and greater

;

a mighty Power, well united and praftis'd' in War, and a great Naval Force is in

view of us. It will be therefore no Argument, becaufe we run a great risk in Queen
Eliz.abeth''s Time, but were wonderfully fav'd, that therefore now when we may
be in greater hazard, and have a more formidable Neighbour at our very Doors,
we ought to take no care of our felves, but negleft the only probable Means of our

Prefervation ; we have had two wonderful Eighty Eights, but we prefume too much
if we look for a Third, without taking any further care how, or by what means we
fhall be fav'd.

\ercs I will add no more upon this Head, but will only tell you a Saying of one of the
Saying to yere\ which is ftill remembred in the Family. The Queen fent to the States for

^•J"'!^^"' thofe two famous Generals to command her Army: It feem'd full of Zeal and

Militid.
Courage. The Queen rid up and down through it, to animate the Soldiers, and

was every where anfwer'd with Shouts and Acclamations: She ask'd one of the

Brothers what he thought of the Army •, he anfwer'd. It was a brave Army. But

(he faw by his manner that he was in fome doubt about it, fo fhe charg'd him to ex-

plain bimfelf : he faid, He had not the Name of a Coward in the World, but he

was the only Coward there. They were all wifhing to have the Spaniards land, and

every Man was telling what Feats he would thcQ do i
he jwas the only Man that was

tr(?mblingforfear of it.
;'' '-i..

',
,

Thelaftahd ftrongeft Objection againft all this is. That this Force will grow
upon gs, and Continue among us : It will have fuch an Influence within Doors, that

it, will maint&ln it felf in the Houfeof Commons ; or if thatfliould fail, it will turn

them out of Dodrs, and quickly find ways to fubfill, to grow upon the Ruins of Li-

berty and Property.
lis.

'

This
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This is a large Field, and Hiftory is fo full of Inftances this way, that it will be eafy

to open copioufly on the Subje:l : From the Pretorian Cohorts down to our Modern injlance

Armies, enough can be gather'd to give a very frightful Reprefentation of 3/""" '/-"^

Standing Army. Who doubts it ? But all the Rhetorick that this Head will af. ^^^^^^^^^""

ford, is wrong apply'd in this cafe. It Is not to be fuppos'd, but that once a Year

a Parliament miilt have this Matter afrefh under their Confideration. They will

fee how the State of Affairs varies, either at home or abroad , and whether the

Forces are biought under fuch a.ManageB\ent, that- there is juft caufeof Jealoufy :

and I leave it to you to judg, wlietber it is^poliible in folh6rt a timefo'tb model and
influence it, as to pre[^re them to invade their Country, and to deftroy our Con-
ftitution. What Cefa^,--viit{M[\ his G^iusj conld not work his Arn>y to, but after

ten Years Cond lift and SucceJs^ cm give fmall encouragement to others to. attempt

to bring it about in qui e-fYear; Perhapj'ydu'are more afraid of a fe'cret Influence,

than of open Violence'from them. Thefhortof this is, You are afraid the \{qw^q Nature of

will be corrupted : I confefs it is hard to anfwer this, Jealoufy is ftubborn and in- Jedoufy.

curable ^ Melancholy when it grows to be a Difeafe, raifes many imaginary Fears i

they who are haunted with that fullen Humour, neither know what they are afraid

of, nor why. PoITible Accidents are ever before them ^ and the thinking of thefe

perpetually, ruins their Health, fours their Humour, and: makes them negleft all

their prefent and certain Concerns, while they are ever dreamirig of what will

probably never happen. We muft corifider our preftiit Danger, and the likelieft

Ways of fecuring our felves from it, without amufingour felves with what may"

polfibly be brought about at fome diltance of time. Our Reprefentatives do well

to fecure our Conftitution by the moft effedual Means they can think on : But after

all we raufl tru(t England to a Houfe of Commons, that is to itfeff Whenever the

fatal Time comes that this Nation grows weary of Liberty, and has neither the

Virtue, the Wifdom, nor the Force to preferve its Conftitution, it will deliver all'

up i let all the Laws polTible, and all the Bars imaginable, be put in the way toit»'=

It is no more poffible to make a Government immortal, than to make a Manim-'
mortal. I do notdeny but feveral Inconveniences may be apprehended from a/^

Standing Force, and therefote I fhould not go about to peffuade you to it, if thd^

thing did not feem indifpenfably necelfary toouf PreferVition. 1 would not have
us venture upon prefent and certain Ruin, becaufe that which muft preferve us now
from it, may at fome time hereafter have ill Effefts on our Liberty. They cannot

be confiderable as long as Englandh true to it felf j and wherifoever the Nation has

loft that Noble Senfe of Liberty, by which it has been fo long preferv'd, it will

foon make Fetters for it felf, tho it fhould find none at hand ready made.

To conclude. This Matter is of fo nice, and yet of lb important a nature, that

it ought to be feverely examin'd, without falfe Colours or popular Rhetorick;
you know me to be fo jealous of Liberty, to have been always fo true to it, to

have ventur'd fo much for it, and to have fuch a Stake in it, that you cannot fuf-

peft me. You know that 1 neither have, nor can have any Views in this Matter,
but at our prefent Safety, as well as the Continuance of our Conftitution and Liber-

ty for the future.

A Let'
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A Letter from the Author of the Argu-

ment agairift a Standing Army^ to the

Author of the Ballancing Letter.

SIR,

THO the Journy-men Scriblers with all their Scurrility can't provoke rae

to give them an Anfwer, yet when I fee ray felf level'd at in fuch foft'

Language and Gentleman-lilce Behaviour, I am the more afraid j Ttmeo

DanaoSj & dand fermtes.

., You have been pleas'd in your laft Paragraph to own the Matter to be ' fo nice

* and important, that it ought to be feverely examin'd, without falfe Colours and
* popular Rhetorick , and you are pleas'd to give your felf the Charafter of one
' zealous for; Liberty, a gr^at Adventurer for it, and to have a great Stake in it.

If you are the Gentleman I guefs you to be, I believe your Stake is now confidera-

ble ; but you being a great Adventurer in getting it, it is not worth magnifying

your felf, for it : which giyes me occafion to fay, 1 am not of a defperate Fortune,

and what Stake I have being provided for me by my Anceftors, I am more afraid

of lofing it than if it were my own Acquifition. And after this fliort Preface, I

will proceed to examine into the Matter, without falfe Colours or popular Rbetorkh.

I think your Letter ha(s Ihew'd thefe three things.

1. What yoo would have.

2. How long you would have it.

j
;3i.,F,or what ReafoBS.

Firft, I perceive you would have us believe we have ' an Honourable Peace to the
* wonder ot the World, and that nothing can hurt us but Animofities and Jealou-
* fies amongft our felves : And fecondly, you would have ' a Land Force to main-
* tain this Peace.

Now, Sir, I mufb beg your Pardon if my Faith differs from yours ; for I can't

believe we have an Honourable Peace, in cafe we areoblig'd to keep up a Standing

Honourable^orce to maintain it. Peace is a CefTation of the Exercife of the ufe of Arms,

Peace and that we may with fafety turn our Swords into Plough-fhares, and Spears into Prun-
stMiding ing-hooks ; and the Prayers of the Church commanded by his Majefty for Thankf-
torce not

giving for this Peace, have taken in that very Text : And if this our Peace will not
conjtjent.

^^^^^^ jj^l^ Character, it is not fuch a Peace as you would have us believe we arc

blefs'd with. But fince we have not fuch a Peace ( for you know better than I ) I

will goon for Argument-fake with yours, to fupply this Impcrfeftion in it. You
are pleas'd to fay, Pa^e 585. when you feem to prepare us toconfiderof the Ne-
celFity of a Land Force, ' You are far from the thought of a Standing Army. Now
ril tell you, Sir, what I apprehend a 5(aMi/m^ ^rw^tobe; Horfe and loot rais'd

under CommifTion granted by the King, with Swords and Piftols, Pikes and Muf-

kets, Pouder and Ball to kill Men. If you by your Land Force mean none of all

thefe, I am very impertinent in differing with you : But till yoii arc pleas'd to dif-

tinguifh your Lrtwd Force from this Defcription, 1 believe all Men will think you

/ mean the fame by a Land Force^ as I do by a Standing Army \ which if you do, then

you have declar'd your Thouj^hts againft it, and made yonr felf guilty of the moft

apparent Contradidion that ever 1 fiw wrote in fo good a Stile.

The
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The next thing you /hew is, How jQng: you would have thefe Land Forces con-
tinue,- ar\<l that is from Year to Year: .Which puts uje la mind of a Covenant us'd-

in conveying Lands in //o//(<«(i, whqrehy the Seller warrants the Land to the Pur*
chafer for a Year and a Day, which according to tbelr Law is for ever \ and fo, I

fuppofe, w,.hen you fay from Year to Year, you aiesn in fecula feculorum, as will

appear by md by.
,

jhe third (thing
I
is, for what Reafpas .you (Would, have this. And, firfl:, 'you

' abhor to give his Majefty 3 Jealoufyiof kis People, asif iie werenot fafe amongfl
' them without Guards. But you- fay tjie Gale atprefentis, ' Whether, conli-

f.dieringrtiiftjfircumftance^ that we and! our f^eighbours are now in, it may not be
* prudejlF.'fnd neccflar.yforos to keep uji a reafonable Force from Year to Year:
jf^ryi fa,-j«ni feera to lay^igrgat ftrefsdipon the Fafhion of olher Countries. Yon
frt)5i^i^r''T5'8(?. 'Thejvhole World, more particularly our Neighbours, have now
/ligi^tiiftciJtJie miilakeftfriQCion of keeping upa mighty torccj and the moll power-
»''f(al of:! jthefe happens .tp be our. next NeighbouiTj ; wlio, will very probably
,S kieep upr.gr/eat Armies, and weniayappcrxoo inviti})g,if we.are in an.-unguardcd

-VCoflditJpa« .. , ,
. •. ''mW.;':, , rii/,ior .'n

Now^ •S!ir9v3Stotfte Falhipnpf ojthe)r.fGftttatries:> fl/retnember th^£ God having

declarMiiLiws to the-Z/r^f/rtw, CQmmai)ded'itheni tokpep them, and not to follow
or hanker .after the Fafliions of other Nations, either ia /Worlhip or Government.
And if,Me are in the fafhion of our .Neighbours in baling an Arjmy, we mull
liave their falhionM Goyqrument ,too. It is the Fslhion of the fr. K-to have a ^''r- ^'"g

'Stmding jt^my^ and k isthe Fafcion of his-Subjects to be Slaves under that Standing 1"^ ''"

*f
ylytny. 1 oblerve Men that are addidfed to Fafhions,- follow ihem in every thing.

"""''*^^'

Now to be Freemen under a Standing Amiy is not the Fafhion of our Neighbours:
And I am afraid we (hall never think our ielves compleaily in the Fafhion till we
have got.wooden Shoos too. ; '> ' r" .•

But I fee^ Sir, you are not fo.much a Top as to be in the Fafhion for fafhion- fake,

Jjut thatyou:thinkthere isa Neceflity for it; for you sre afraid of being invaded
•by our >Jeig,hbours, 'the next and greateft of whom will probably keep up great
* Armies. And (hereby the way before I forget it^rl would put you in mind of
your Tenure from Tt'rtrfo Year-^ for I think b.y this Argument, you would have our
Land Force»to continue as long as the ;frwcfc King is in a niiftakea notipn of keep-

ing up great Armies, lb that from Year to Year is already become a Phrafe for

evei". , 1.

For myiparti fhould be unwilling to flay for any thing I wifh for till the French

;Kiagdisbands his Army. Therefore, Sir^ don't draw Men into your Propofals ^Y Landforces
•fQwingPillPws under them, by.foft Language of a Land Force, not Standing Army^ fromTear

ffom Tear toJ^car^ mdsr^the Cmftderation (ff a Tarliamcnt, Let us have plain words, to Year.

'and then your Propofals, according to your own Reafons, mufl be for a Standing

Axtny in England^ as long. as the French King, or any .of his Succeffors, .keep up a

•Standing Jirtny'xn Frahce. .You had as good open your Matter fairly at firfl, for every
thing elfe is but flourifh.till you come to tlie Point.

Noiv^ Sir, I confefs I.giveas little credit.to the Words and Leagues of Princes as Leaguesmt

:yoa do,; aiod diepend more upon their Intereft than Integrity for the performance of j/^^^v to

•tiieoi, acd 'therefore am not for leading them into Temptations to attack us, and ^"^ '"'-^^'''

iwould ahvaysbave a Dafeaee futableto our Danger; Nature hath arm'd all Crea-
tures with Weapons. to oppofethofe that afTault them, and the Policy of Man hath
found out fevera'l artificial ones .for him'felf. Now the fole p,ebate between us is, In
vvhoi« Hands^thefe Weapons,(houId be put. .

.

".

Qf this matter I have difcours'd in my j4rgumcnt, pag. 573, &c. which you nei-

ther can.oTido pretend to anfwer, and therefore I refer you thither again. Indeed
in /'ii^.' 587,05 38. you.tcli us,-' That Regular and Difciplin'd Troops are far fupe-

t liprC^tiiebeflaindflrong^fb Militia in the World, admitting this Condition, that
-' Chete lareno Regular or (Difciplin'd Troops in that Militia.

But I will make bold to tell you, that the Militia may be as well difciplin'd as any Mlitia

Army 1 nay'.our-own Army, if they .were disbanded, willmoflof them be fent to'^'fiiplw'

'.the Militia i and.Ifuppoie calling them by a new Name, will not make them worfe*^"^*

Soldiersi I'lHoir asto your Inftances in Hiltory, 1 fhall only make this fmall Ob-
rjedioa to^tbem -alii ThatyoaiaBe miftaken in every Particular. Fox the Perfian
•'• '.' ':j-jA (II f

.
. nv:l' ,;'..". .^ '•!

, . Army
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Army vr«s made up of Standing Troops, kept up in the feveral Provinces ofi the

Empire, and not of Militia, as you falfly infmuate: and with thefe Armies they
conquer'd eafily the feveral Principalities which made up their vaft Empire, and
were defended by Standing Armies \ but when they came to fight with the Gmk
Militia, all their mighty Armies came to nothing. Of this we have the Inftances ot

Xeno^'hon^ who with ten thoufand Greeks marched three thoufand Miles through
their Country in fpite of a numerous Army obferving him. Afterwards of y^ge-

filaus, who with a fmall Spartan Militia had put an end to the Perftan Empire, if

the Faftions of Greece had not call'd him home. The mighty Army of Xerxes was
deltroy'd by a Crtek Militia. Nay, the better part of Alexander's Army was made
up of a Militia taken out of the feveral Cities of Greece.

injUiicc T he Inftance you give of the Romans^ makes as much againft you ; for they found
frim the more Difficulty in conquering a few little Commonwealths about them, who fought
Romans

^^ Militias, than Afia^ Egypt^ and all the arbitrary Governments they conquer'd,
anjivei

.
^|yj^jj.[^ fought againft 'em with ftanding Armies. Who will deny that C^/dr's Con-
queft over the Gallick Militia, were greater than Pompe/s over the Afiatick Handing
Armies ? And whereas you fay, Page 588. * That nothing flood before the Roman
' Armies whilfl: they were kept under Difcipline •, but when all their Order was
* broke, and they became a Militia, the Northern Nations in Europe, as well as the
' Saraz.ens in the Eafi., overrun the Roman Empire : I muft take leave to fay, the

juft contrary to this is true : for whilft they fought by a Militia, they conquer'd the

whole World -, but afterwards in the time of the Emperors, when they kept up
ftanding Armies of three hundred and fixty thoufand Men, as Tacitus reckons them,
they were overrun by every barbarous Nation that invaded them.

Your Inflance of Hannibal is nothing to the purpofe, for the Carthaginians did

not beat the Romans, but Hannibal the Roman Generals : He got noViftory but by
his own fingle Conduft ; and when the ^ow<j»j fought againft any other General,

they were feldom unfuccefsful.

Turkifh The Turks alfo met with much itiore Trouble in {nhdaingthe Hungarian and Epirot

Armhs op- Militias, than all their Empire befides. Scanderbeg with a fmall Militia came off

^'^ ^^ conftantly fuccefsful in two and twenty Battels againft their numerous ftanding Ar-
MiKiaf.

j^jg^^ Huniades and his Son Mathias, fought always with Militias againft the Turki/h

ftanding Armies, and perform'd fuch Aftions as Pofterity can hardly believe, and I

am fure were never equal'd by any other Force.

And whereas you fay, * the Prefervation of England'm Queen Eliz.abeth''s time was
* by accident, and we muft not always expeft to live upon Miracles : I don't find

but that excellent Princefs, and her Court, were of another Opinion. We don't

find her, or her Creatures, after the 5pd«irtK^j were defeated, to ufe this Cant to

the Parliament :
' Gentlemen, you fee what a Danger you have lately efcap'd, we

* were preferv'dby Providence and Chance, but I hope you will not always expeft
* Miracles: It is necelTary to keep up a ftanding Force, for I can't depend upon the
* Defence of my People, She fcorn'd fuch Tralh, and would have cag'd any evil

Counfellor who durft give her fuch Advice : She thought her felf fafe in the Affcftioa

of her People, tho this Gentleman at above a hundred Years diftance, tells her the

contrary.

Surprifeap- ^^^ y°" ^^^^ ^^""Y apprehenfive of being furprii'd without Notice •, and men-
prcbended. tion, Page 586. the late Attempts from la Hague and Calais •, and that * if in a time

* of War and Jealoufy we were fo near being fatally overrun, without Warning or
' Intelligence, it is much more polFible to fee fuch Defigns laid in times of Sloth and
* Quiet, when we are under no Fears, and may have no notice of it. Sir, I have

no better opinion of our Intelligence during the War, than you have. However
the Bufinefsof la H^ue wjks the Talk of the Exchange, and in all the publick Prints,

befides the Gazette, two Months before it happen'd : And as to that of Calais, his

Majefty, by his extraordinary Care, furpriz'd the Enemy with feventy Sail on their

Coaft, which they never expefted. And that our Notice fliould be more difficult

in Peace than War, I cannot underftand, fince in the latter all Ports are (hut, and
Merchants ftopt ^ and in the former the Ports are open, Travellers abroad, Mer-
chants at Sea, and an EmbalTador at their Court.

A free and Page ^87. you give a great Charafter of arbitrary Government, where Men are

arbitrary ' ruin'd that fail in performing what is expefted from them, in keeping the
Oovcrn- * Sccrets that arc enjoyn'd them, by which the Prince can execute things in o-

'"fl'r rW
* ^^^^ manner than can be conceiv'd by thofe that live in free Governments. I amw.

• fure if Impunity of thofe who fail in performing their Duty, and in keeping our

Sc-
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Secrets, be theCharafter of a free Government, we are free with a Witnefs. But

I can't fee why the puni(hing of them fhould be inconfiftent with a free Govern-
ment.

And after all, you feem to apprehend as ill Confequences from a Standing Army
as I do, as Page 589. where fpeaking of the Dangers of it, you fay, 'This h ^pprehenfi-

* a large Field, and Hiftory is fofull of Inftancesof this kind, that it will be eafy
'""' /'.'"" •*

* to open copioufly on the Subjeft. From the Pretorian Cohorts down to our Mo- ^^^"^'"S-

* dern Armies, enough can be gather'd to give a very frightful Reprefentation of
'"''*

' a Standing Army. And afterwards, in the fame Page, ' I do not deny but feveral
* Inconveniences may be apprehended from a Standing Force, and therefore I fhould
* not go about to perfuade you to it, if the thing did not feem indifpenfably ne-
' ceflary. Now I fuppofe by indifpenfable Necefllty you mean, you are fure with-

out this Array that our Neighbours will invade us, and that it isimpoflible our Fleets

or Militia, however manag'd, can be able to defend us : whether there is fuch a

necefllty or not, I refer you to my Argument ^ and if there is not, you have given

up the Qiieftion: For you, in efFed, admit a certain Slavery on one fide, and if

there is but contingent Ruin on the other, it is eafy to determine on which fide the

Ballancelies. But you fay that the Parliament fliall overlook it ^ but will you be Se-

curity the Army (hall not overlook the Parliament ? O but that can't be if they are

kept up from Year to Year !
' Cafar with all his Genius could not work his Army to

* it in lefs than ten Years.

Sir, If that be the exaft time of corrupting an Array, pray confider that ours

hath been kept up nine Years already. But I am as far from any Jealoufy of his pre-

fent Majefty as you are, and yet I am not afraid to fay, that Army which can do no
hurt, can do no good.

It is impolTible to confider of a Standing Force which fliall be fufficient to oppofe

a Foreign Power, without confidering it at the fame time fufficient to fupprefs the

Subjed at home : for they mull beat thofe who you fuppofe can beat us ; and I muft
confefs I am unwilling to depend on their good \A^ill.

Sir, Page 589. you feem to think me a jealous, melancholy and timorous Man, o-

verrun with the Spleen -, bujt I fancy my felf as free from all this without a Place, as

perhaps you are with one. Come don't fear your Stake, I dare give you Land Se-

curity that you will come off a Winner.

And as for the gallant Gentlemen of the Army, who you fear will be Lofers, .1

fhall be as ready as you to recompenfe them for their Bravery, But to fuppofe our

Fleets to be furpriz'd and betray'd, our Militia to be recreant, and all our Intelli-

gence, Fidelity and Courage to be lodg'd in a Standing Army, I muft donfefs is out

of my Power.

\aPage%%'^. you fay, * You can't fee fome Men grow all on a fudden fuch won- p^^/Vj- m
' derful Patriots, fo jealous of the Prerogative, fuch Zealots for publick Liberty, ^*e /af?

* without remembring what their Behaviour was in the late Reigns. Now I mull ^"5"^'

own to you, 1 am better pleas'd to fee this, than to fee fome Men who were iuch

wonderful Patriots, ire. in the lafl Reigns, adl the fame part now as much as in

them lies, as the others are faid to have done formerly.

Before I have done I mull take notice of one PafTage in Page 589. You fay,

* Whenever the fatal time comes that this Nation grows weary of lliberty, and
* has neither the Virtue, theWifdom, nor the Force to preferve its Conflitution,

* it will deliver up all, let all the Laws pofllble, and all the Bars imaginable be put
* inthe way toit. It isnomorepofTible to makea Government immortal, than to

* make a Man immortal. When I join this to the fenfible ImprelTions you feem to

have of the Danger of a Standing Army in the next Line, and yet an indifpenfable aTo Danger

NecelFity of keeping one, methinks you give broad Hints that you think our time is"/ ruMng

come. But I doubt not there is Virtue enough yet in £Mg/<?M^ to preferve our Con-'*-.^""-'^"

Ilitution, tho a wifer Head than yours defign'd its Rilin.

I will conclude in telling you we have a happy Government, where the King hath

all the Power neceflary to execute the Laws. All Title arifes upon an equal

Diflribution of Power \ and he that gets an over-ballance of Power (for you and I

are ballancing) takes away the Title from the reft, and leaves them a Pofieflion

without a Right, which is a Tenure at the Will of the Lord.

Now Sir, if a Parliament fhould fubjed all the Lands of England to this Tenure,

I make no doubt your Stake and mine would be as fafe during his Majefly's Reign,

as in our own PolTeinon j and yet if you will promife me to bring in a Bill to that

Vol. II. Gggg pur-
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purpofe, I am coatented that all i have faid about a Standing Army fiiall go for no-

thing.

Sir, In hopes you will keep up your Correfpondence, I conclude my felf

Tom mofi humble Servant.

if< '
''1

1

The Militia Reform d-.

Printed in Qr dti eofy SCHEME of furnijhing England unfitb

a conjiant Land Force, cafable to frevent or to fub^

due any Foreign Poiver ; and to maintain ferpetual

Quiet at Home, without endangering the Publicly

Liberty.

Advantii-

ges of a.

fret Go-

venment.

I-iiertji of

TH E following Dilcourfe (moH noble Lord) begu# at your Requeft, ani

finifh'd within the fhort time you prefcrib'd, is now made aprefentto the

World j which if the Favour deferves any Return, is oblig'd to your Lord-

fhip for the Publication. You have long fince jultly acquir'd the Elteen? of all good
Men •, and the known Meafure of their Prayers, when they wilh their Relations

happy, is, that they may equal your Lord fliip's Probity and Underftanding. Buttho

you neither want, nor defire the Regards of any befides the vertuous ; yet no News
can b'e more pleafing, than to hear of a conftant Addition to your Friends, this be-

ing an infallible Si^n, that the Number of Publick-fpirited Men iucreafes : Fdc

he mufl: needs be your fworn Enemy, who is not a hearty Lover of his Count»y,

I purpofely forbear to exprefs your Name, or to enlarge an Encomium, which, I-

know, will not be grateful, tho unfufpefted of Flattery j and therefore I leave

your Lord,fhip to be entertain'd by mine, or your own more folid Obfervations.

i.'T^O employ ones Thoughts on what he pleafes, and to fpeak; as. freely as he

X thinks, is the grealeft Advantage of living in a free Government ^ the next

to this is being Mafter of what you pofrefs from the Favour of others, or by your

own Induftry ; and then, that Merit is indifferently rewarded in Perfonsqf all Con-.

ditions and Degrees, Their due Value is ordinarily fet upon the two laft by moll

Men, and Life it felf Ihould be readily expos'd to maintain or acquire the firft ^ for,,

without it to live, is, in ray Opinion, worfe than any Death. Under Dcfpotick

Princes none dares mutter at his own, or the Sufferings of his Fellows-, much lefs

put fo much Confidence in his dearefl Friend, as to cond9le their common Slavery:,

where the Informer is tempted with immenfe Rewards, and certain Death or Dil-

grace attend theaccus'd. This is theblefPed Uuity of that'Conftitution which fomo

admire fo much, becaufe no Complaints are heard in if, whence they would per-

fuade us, that it is alfo free from all Grievances. But vvhere Laws fccuie the Rights

of the Subjed^, with the fame Care as the Privileges of the Magirtratc, no fooner

is any pinch'd but he cries out li and the Authors of the Peoples Op{)vcllion arc ob-

lig'd to change their Condu(n, or to iccflify their Miltakes. Either the Prince is difa-

bus'd, when his Minifters have feduc'd him by falfe Reprcfeutations ; or foojctimes

the Miniltcrs refufe toacl, if tlje Prince be refolv'd upon arbitrary Courfcs, Nyyif,

'tis our peculiar Happinefs in Englami^ that no other Government in jltfropfi is, QqnaJt:

to us, whether the Dignity of the Magiftracy, or the Liberty of the, PcQple be

ton-
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confiderM. But particularly in all dubious Affairs of publick Concern, 'tis every
Man's Duty toalTifl: his Country by his Advice, as well as with his Hand in time
of Danger: And Matters are as freely debated among us abroad as within their
own Walls l>y our Senators, who likewife in their printed Votes inform us of all

their Refolutions and Proceedings. Thefe Confiderations, join'd with the Requeft
of a Perfon 1 honour, have prevail'd with me to deliver my Opinion at this time
concerning the modelling and difciplining of our Militia \ and I queftionnot but it

will by our wife and augull Parliament be ellablilh'd on fuch a foot as (hall efFeftu-

ally defend us hereafter againfl: all foreign Force, and conftantly preferve our Free-
dom and Peace at home.

2. But before Idefcend to any Particulars, I rauft premife fomething concerning
the prefent Fadions that unfortunately divide us, and difcover their fatal efFefts

too much upon the prefent Occafion. One fays, the Tories will never heartily con- Whigs and

fent to any Model that makes the Militia ufeful: Another replies, that this is on\^ Tories di-

anill-natur'd Infinuation, while fome of the Whigs oppofe the thing openly, znd'^!'^^''!'^''!'*

are glad of any Pretence to conceal their true Reafons. But thefe Names are now
'"^'^""''

of a very doubtful Signification. We hear of Court and Country, of apoftate and
adhering Whigs ; nor are the Tories more united among themfelves. 'Tis obfer-
vable that no Man, however otherwife negligent of his Conduft, is willing to own
that without any Reafon at all he differs from others in Word or Aftion : but whe-
ther he dilTembles, or ingenuoufly tells the Caufe of his DifTent, yet Intereft or
Confcience (real or miftaken) are the two principal Springs of all Divifions. In- intereji or

deed we find by frequent Experience, that where Intereft fecretly governs. Con- Confdence

fcience is openly pretended ; butin this Cafe no body's bare ProfelTion is to be re-
''•'^

f""^ ^
garded, his Adtions being the moft certain Interpreter of his Thoughts. If one^^-^'flow
therefore, who would pafs for a Patriot, has any Intereft feparate from that of the

'^''""'^*

Publick, he's no longer entitl'd to this Denomination ^ but is a real Hypocrite that's

ready to facrifice the common Good to his private Gain, than which no worfe can
be faid of any particular Fadion. Now fuch Diftinftions as thefe of Whig and
Tory, cannot mifs of being often made with a great deal of Partiality and Injuftice

;

for, according to your predominant Paflion, he's a Whig whom you love, and he
that you hate's a Tory ; and fo on the contrary, as you happen to be engag'd in ei-

ther Party. Notwithftanding, 'tis fometimes a mighty eafy thing to fee thro all

thefe feign'd Pretences. Should one, for Example, who was formerly taken for a
Friend to Liberty, now that he has got or expeQs Preferment, negledl or oppofe whoFrknds
any publick Good, in promoting which he might be difappointed or deprived of his to Liberty.

Poft j this Man muft not think to live always upon the Credit of the old Stock,
when it appears that either he has intirely chang'd his Sentiments, or was never
fincere , and that he refifted the former Powers, becaufe they were not kind enough
to him, but not out of any fix'd Enmity to Slavery. Some Folks there be who
feem'd at the beginning to favour the Revolution, yet ever fince oppos'd the Go-
vernment, becaufe they think their real or fancied Merit not fufficiently rewarded
by the King, to whom it is impoffible to heap Preferments upon every body tho
ever fo deferving, unlefs they would be all Commanders without any to obey them.
But we likewife know others who from Enemies to King William^ are become his

Friends
i
and this of all Changes is the moft natural and commendable, that onz converts to

who by Education,Example,or otherwife,was once engag'd againft the Intereft of his King wiL
Country, fhould upon better Confideration defert a Party to join with the Publick.

Several of thefe, it may be, never thought for one hour of the Original or End
of Societies, till the late Differences gave 'em an Opportunity and Incouragement
to do it: And if the Difcovery of Truth proves to be the Refult of their Study,
we ought not to rejeft their Reafons now, becaufe we juftly difallow'd their Errors
before. Certainly a true Patriot can be of no Faftion, nor confequently for exclu-
ding any from Iharing the Bleffings of that Liberty they are willing to fupport. If

the Romans admitted their vanquifh'd Enemies to an equal Participation of their

Laws and Privileges, how much more readily (hould we embrace our own Country-
men with both Arras, and welcome the Return of our prodigal Brethren to their

Duty towards our common Mother ? But granting that in this Bufinefs of the
Militia, fome of thofe who promote it are not fincere, tho Charity commands us

to hope the beft, we need not be follicitous whether they are or not, fo long as the
thing is good in it felf, and they concur with us in eftablifhing a Conftitution they
cannot aftervyards refift if they would, nor, I hope, be willing if they could.

This is the higheft Mark of Sincerity j and, for my part, I fhall never think him a

Vol. H. Gggg i Fo
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Vo to England that has a hand in it. But if any continue ftiH tcnjpujbiis, let him
not be aftiam'd to imitate the Prudence of the^re^c Apoftle, who faitl, Spme [reach

^^^^^'s ^^^'fl
^'"''^" '^^^ "f ^""^y '^"'^ Strife, and, fme (lifo ouf of Good-vrill

:
'
Tljf one preach Ghrifi

out of Contention, not fnccrely ^—but the other out of Love

.

Wha^ thfn? Aotwitb-

jlandin^, every xvay, whether in Pretence or in X^uth, Chrijl ts preacli'd ^ an:^ I therein

do repicc, yea (tnd will rejoice. Now what's j.gdg'd lawful in Religion, 4fid by ap
Apoftle too, may, 1 thinlc, with a very good Grace be admitted in Politicks. After

all, I am the farthefl: imaginable from being an Advocate for any dif^fieded Perfons.

The Government is under no Obligation to indulge Men continuing in oppofition tp

it i nor fhould thofe, who are refolv'd upon adhering tp the late King, think upon
abullng the Lenity of the prefent, if the immortal Z?rKfw5 fpar'd not his, own Sons,

when they were found plotting th? Reftpration of the abdicated Tyrant... ,,
'. .., ^-.gj

Want of ' 3. Another thing I am forry to hear out of a great many Pe-Qpleis'mQiiths, 1$,

tferiuecom- that we have not Vertue enough to agree upon any tolerable Model of training our
plain'dof. ^iiitia^ and that it's almoft impoffible we Ihould ever recover our former Reputaj-

tion of Valour. But this Argument is nothing the lefs weak for being, fo com mon,'^

and the true Intent of fuch as always cry none but good. Men can rtjake good Laws,

is (befides affronting others) to place all Power in the hands of their own Party^

who with them are the only good Men. 'Tis Governrjient or Education makes all

the Difference among Nations as to Military and Qvil Difcjpline,. foieign Com-
merce, domeftick Oeconomy, or the like. Upon the Erlt Difcovery of this Ifland

by the ^ow<}MJ, its Inhabitants were found as f^vage as we know the Jlmcricotns to

be now. The Clinlate of Romeh ftill the fame, the Bodies of its Citizens, and the

Diftances of other Places remain the fame i yet they have wholly loll the Secret

. of conquering the World, and are becoiiie a,s poor and raean-fpirited as their AtXr

ceftors were gallant and brave •, for the Jatter were free, and the former are i^-.

norant Slaves. To come nearer home, all the pains imaginable have been takca

for a confiderable fpace tb render our felves luxurious and illiterate, the better to

difpofe us to favour the tyrannical Defign,aof pur late Kiags. But ,-have we not fo

retriev'd our Credit in Europe under the.A'dm.inillration of his pref^nt Majefty, as

if we had voluntarily fuffer'd it to be e;c.lips*d a whil^ that it njight fhine brighter

everafter? And to apply this more particularly ftill, ( readily own that the Mili-

tia, as now regulated, is burdenfom and ufelefs li
but it follows not that all are ne-

cellarily fo, the contrary beir^g plain from the Hiftories of every Age, as well as

from prefent Experience. And before I have done I fhall give a Demonftratioa

that the Frame of our Militia could not be mprefuccefs-fuUy contriv'd to render it

the Objeft of the Peoples Contempt and Averfion, with adefign to create in them a

good opinion of Mercenaries, and to .make ^em believe a neceffity of always keep-

ing up a Standing Force of fuch. In a word, when. our Men are better train'd,

they will not make fuch a ridiculous Figure under their Arms •, and when the Charge

is lefs felt or laid out to better purpofe, it will be more cheerfully paid.

The Soldi- 4- But we are ftill encompafs'd with many Dangers. It's faid that thofe Sol-

efs Plea, diers who have fo bravely fought for oui[s and the Liberties of Europe, declare it is

not from any private Intereftof their own, but out of regard to out future Safety,

they defir'd to be kept on foot •, and that in 'Honour we ought not to difcharge Men
who fuffer'd fo much for our fakes. We are to blame. indeed if we don't fufEciently

provideforour own Security i but as to the Soldier's Merits, I anfwer firft, that

their paft Service is duly acknowledg'd, and order'd to be rewarded. Secondly,

Thatfuchas never faw our Enemies, are more clamorous than thofe who beat

them. And Thirdly, That this unreafonable Demand was not made by, the Body
of the common Soldiers, who are generally defirous of returning home to their

Wives, or their Relations, or their Callings ^ and more particularly at this time,

becaufc that hitherto they have known nothing but the Danger, Want or Fatigue

of the War J whereas, once tafting the Pleafures of Idlenefs and Eafe,, they will

every day become lefs willing to disband. And now the Queftion all, this whi!e

ought not to have been, whether thcfe Gentlemen mean what they fay, or only

pretend it ; but what's moft for the advantage of the Nation. This was the Mo-
tive of railing them, and fhould be that of eftablifhing or laying them afjde. War
being their Trade, 'tis no wonder if they be always for continuing it j nor can it

ever happen to be otherwife, fhould they be wholly left to themfelvcs, no more than

any other Perfons, without the Intervention of the Civil Authority, would reforqi

the Abufes of their own Profelfions. But the Parliament has now put an end to

this Difpute i and, to the great Satisfaction of all good men, granted to his Ma-
jefty
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^efty a fufficicnt Guard both for the Honour 'and Safety oF tils Perfon, With a com- '^ M"'-'"^

petdnt Number befides to, fecurefortie important' Places tijl the new Miliciais regu-
^"^,'f.jj-

lated, which, 1 hope, 'iii a little time majf lie happily^vCfeaed. In the follow ing^->^^jji^/'*

Model ProviRon is ffl'adeftir feveral hundreds of the disbanded Army, and 1 dare

lay the Change propos'd in their Conditioa will give, molt of 'em Satisfaftion ;

tho, by the way, they ought to be coht^iit, Ihould the Parliament ptocoed no fur-

thfeV:to gratify them than they have already r^folvd. The' moll itupid Soldier

knows very WHl an Army hafhiithingijnjtro charming that could induce the Na-
tioh to raife orte, but upon fomepreIling,lNecenity, and lio^ to keep 'ii^n up perpe-

tually ; nor can the Service perforni'd "he ever fo great, "as not to be requited under

fueh a Return. I tannot determine whethgjr.it would opcafion more Indignation or

Mirth to hear a ^an contending,' that ^'efaiile the Soldiers defended our Liberty

at the publicic Charge f6r nine years againii tfiefrewc??, we can do no lefs than be-

comfe their^hves for eyer,'^ This Paradox is too grofs for any to maintain, or per-

haps to intend , yet evetyftojifi'dering^rid indifferent Perfon niuft perceive tlie Con-
ieqnence to be trne. I (hall therefore, to. avoid the Latjoiir of proving what is felf-

evid'enr, put you only in mind of the Geutkinan, who, having engag'd the Maid to

fpeak a good word for him to her Millrel^],. would needs when the Lady confented

(quitter^ and marry the Maid, out of pure Gratitude foi the pains fhe had taken

6ft his behalf.

' 5.' But the Honour and Safety of the Nation is the commendable Deiign of all rhe Safety

fides ; wherein they are certainly in the right, fincc all Countries mull: have fome "/ the Nu-

forcc to defend theni agairtft foreign Invafions and domcllick Tumults : for as it ^'"P
^*^

Was their own Good and Security which occaHon'd Men firft to quit the State of Na-
'!-"f

^''

ture, and to aflbciate themfelves into Governments ; fo the Railing and Regulation

of their Forces muft be diredt;ed and accommodated to the fame ends. An Ifland is

belt lituated for Prefervation, as having need of little other Force either toinfeft

foreign Coa Its, ortoproteft its own, befides a numerous. Fleet which it can never

Want. But if it be likewife a Government fpr Increafe, fuch as ours, its Situation

riaturallyjeadingit toTrade.and planting of Colonies ^ and if it has the noble

Ambition of holding the Ballance fteddy between other Governments, of fuccour-

ing the Diftrefs'd, and grudging Liberty to npne, then it mull be always provided

with a confiderable Land- Force. Of this therVs no Difpute, Then the only Quef-

tion is. Whether it be fafefl: to trufl Arms continually in the hands of ignorant,

idle, and needy Perfons •, or, only when there's occafion for it, in the hands of fo-

ber, indullrious, and underftanding Freemen. That the latter can never be dan-

gerous to our Liberty and Property at home, and will be infinitely more effedual

againftan Enemy attacking, or invaded by us, I am now going to prove; and aC

the fame time to deliver an intelligible and pradicable Model of difciplining and
maintainingfuchaForce with very little Charge, and no Trouble at all. My Me-
thod Ihatlbetolay down a few Propofitions, and thofe very fhort, to each of

which I fubjoin a Difconrfe confirming or explaining it, and containing what other

Remarks might be naturally made in that place. But I am fofar from writing all I

have read or obferv'd upon this Subjeft, that 1 fhall omit feveral ufeful things

wherein the World feeras to be already well fatisfy'd, or that are not abfolutely

eflential to my purpofe. As 1 expect the common Fate of all Writers, that fome
probably out of Ignorance or Malice, and others perhaps from fubftantial Reafons

may except againfl my Performance j fo I defire (as in Juftice I am bound) that all

ireallmperfeftions, or whatever the Injudicious and Envious may miilake for fuch,

be wholly laid at my own door, and not charg'd upon the Subjed, which ought not

to fufFer under the Difadvantage of unskilful Management.

6. Now my firfl; Propofition Ihall be. That England confifiing of Freemen and ScY' MUit'uto

vants^ none be cafable of ferving in the Aiilltia but the former. Q^ Freemen I under- w"/^"/

Hand Men of Property, or Perfons that are able to live of themfelves ; and thofe *^*^™^'''

who cannot fubfifl in this Independence, I csA\ Servants. The bare Explication of

the Terms Ihould, one would think, befufficient to perfuadeany Manof Senfc that

the former (hould not only be fooner trufted with Arms than the latter; but that

they mufl: needs ufe 'em likewife to better purpofe. For befides that all the Endow-

ments which Nature has made common to both are improved in Freemen, the very

Temper of their Bodies being much ftronger and livelier by better feeding^ which

is no little Ingredient to Courage, they fight alfo for their Liberty and Property •,

whereas the other have nothing to lofe but their Lives, which arc likewife infi-

nitely dearer to thofe whofe Circumftances render 'em more agreeable and eafy.

The
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ne Prac- The Romani^ who under flood the Art of War beyond all the World, did not make
tke of the Soldiery a Refuge to Poverty and Idlenefs : for none but Men of Fortune and Pro-
Romans,

perty, whofe private Interefl; firmly engag'd them to the Publick Good, had the

Honour of fervingin their Armies. Nay, fo far were tliey from employing the

poor and fervile fort, that unlefs a Man was worth a certain Sum appointed by

Law, he was excluded from military Duties, which in that Government was thought

no reputable Privilege. All that enjoy'd not the Property adign'd, they partly

caird (a) Pollmen^ as being return'd for nothing but their Meads . ia the publick

Taxation •, and partly (fc) Breeders, as being no other way ufeful to Rome, than by

increafing the'number of its Citizens, (.c) Seeing a man's real or {crfonal EJlate^

lays yiuliis Gdlms, area fure Pledg and Hoftage for h'u Fidelity to the Government^ and

that thefe Enjoyments feem to he the ground of one's Love to hvs Country, therefore nei-

ther the Breeders nor rtePoUmen were lifted a/i Soldiers, hut in cafe of extraordinary Tu-

mults or Infurredions. But they were arra'd upon thofe occafions by the (i) Publick,

and rather employ'd in keeping watch and ward at home, than led into the Field

againft the Enemy. We find that all thofe who afpir'd at Tyranny or any unlimited

Power above the Laws, as (e) Marim for example, did conftantly make Levies of

the poorer fort, putting Arms into the hands of thofe that had no ftake to lofe, and

who for that reafon would be fure ;iot to defign the Good of the Commonwealth,
but only his Profit that employ'd them : hor will they be more faithful to the latter

than to the Government, when any other makes them a more advantageous Offer.

Now, all this is natural enough, and (hould not furpri^e any body : for the fame

reafon that prevails with the Rich to fight for that Government, whofe excellent

Conftitution fecures his Property to him, moves the Indigent tofcrve againft iti and

that is to make both their Lives more eafy : whence it may be concluded,that Citizens

will always appear for Liberty, and Servants fight for Bread. 'Tis well known, that

all the World over, wherever the Sword is in the hands of the People, it is a free

Government, be it of one or of many j and on the contrary all Tyrannies are fup-

rb^'^lprort ro'^'^^d by Mercenaries : nor is there any thing peculiar in our Soil, our Air, or in
,

of Tyranm. our Perfons to hinder the fame Circumftances from producing the like Effcdts. It is

'
likewife to be confider'd, that all Wars carried on by Freemen arefuddenly finifh'd,

becaufe, not being inftigated by Want or the defire of Rapine, they are ever long-

ing to return home to reap the Pleafure of their own Pofleflions, together with the

agreeable Society of their Families, Relations and Friends. But all Wars manag'd

by Mercenaries prove extremely tedious and burdenfom, for they never end till the

Country that employs them be exhaufted of all its Treafure, which is their fole

Motive of making Peace. It ought to be alfo remark'd, that a Militia of Free-

holders is not only harder to be conquered than that of Servants or Mercenaries,

but muft be even fuperior to an Army wholly compos'd of Gentlemen under an Ar-
bitrary Monarch : for the latter, notwithftanding their Honours and Privileges,

are not abfolutely free, but retain'd on the behalf of Tyranny i whereas Men of

Property being all difciplin'd (as we propofe) and having Arms in their hands for

the Defence of Liberty, upon which from their Infancy they are taught to value
i-reem?nrte themfelves, and to prefer it to all other Conditions (Life, Riches and Honors with-
*</^-^.''^/""^ out it being not only precarious, but of no other ufe than to prolong a miferable
"^ ''•'' and infamous Slavery) Freemen, I fay, thus train'd, excel all others in Greatnefs

of Soul and Courage: nor are their haughty Spirits ever to be fubdu'd, efpecially

when theyconfider they are fighting for their own, and not other wife employ'dfor

their Fellows than thefe arc for them, their common Endeavours being to fecure

every man's private Property. Such a Conftitution, where all Perfons are equally

educated in Civil and Military Difcipline, was never conquer'd by any Standing

Armies, unlefs previoufly weaken'd by fome inteftine Divifions. On the other

(a) Cjpitecenfi (.i Capitis cenfione) vocabantur (d) Armaque iis fumpcu publico prxbebantur,

qui nullo aut perquani parvo acre cenfebantur. A. Id. ibid.]

t/i7//»«, /. 16. c, lo. Proletarius publicitus fcutilque feroque

(A) Prolctarii, i muncre officioque prolis cdcn- Ornatur fcrro, Muros, Urbcmquc, Forumque,

d.£ appcllati lliiit. Id. ibid. Excubiis curat. Enniw,

(f) f^uoniam res pccuniaquc familiaris obfidis vi- (e) Ipfe (Marius) milites fcribcre don more ma-
ccm pigiiorilqiic clfc apud Rcmpublicam videbantur

,
jorum ncquc ex clalTibus, fed uti libido cujufquc

amorilqucin patriam fidesquxdam in ea firmamen- crat, Capiteccnfos plerolque ,• Quod ab co ge-

ciimqiic crati ncquc Prolctarii ncquc Capirccenfi, ncrc cclcbratus auttufquc crat: & homini poten*

Militcs, aifi intiimultumaxiiijo, fcribcbantur. Id. tiamquaErenticgentilTimusquilqucopportuniflimus.

ihid. Salujl. in BcUoJugurt.

band.
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band, of two free Governments 'tis poQible indeed for the greatefi: to overcome the

Icafl: i but then we find (to ufe the words of a mofl obferving Man) that the Walls

and Towers of fucha Government become its Funeral Piles, and that it expires in

its own Flames, leaving nothing to the Conqueror butits Alhes^ witnefs Sctguntum

when maftei'd by Carthage^ and Numantia by Rotne. I need not longer inlill upon

this matter, and therefore fliall remark in the lall place, that whenever any free

Empire degenerated into lyranny, as that of Rome is known to have done, then

Men of Property were not enjoin'd or encourag'd to ferve themfelves, but either

permitted to find others that would go out in th^r room, or to pay down fo much
ready Mony ^ upon which occalion fays one, fpeaking of the Romans^ (a) They fent

thofe to defend them in the Fields whom they would fcorn to admit into their domcjlick Ser-

njice. Indeed Ibmeof the Emperors perceiv'd this trror, and endeavour'd to cor-

real it, but in vain, llnce at the fame time they refolvd to continue arbitrary. But

however the following Order was publilh'd by (jr«/;i?«, Vakntinian^ and Theodofius.

Qi) We decr£e^ fay they, that in our bejl Troops there be no Slave emoWd, nor any Ser-

vants out of Houfes of Entertainment^ nor any from Places of infamous Refort, nor out

of Eating-houfes^ the Houfes of Correction^ or other fuch infamous Fellows. Yet we are

io far from obferving this Rule of lifting Freemen only, that in the (c) Aft now in

force for regulating our Militia, no Man is oblig'd to ferve in Perfon, but may fend

whom he pleafes to appear for him, tho ever fo poor and weak, or ignorant of

the ufe of Arms, and all other Arts.

7. Thus far have I discours'd of thePerfons who are to conftitute our Militia,

and now I come to the Method of training them •, after which I fhall orderly pro-

ceed to their Number, Charge, Age, and other necellary Confiderations. My
Second Proportion therefore is, That one afternoon every Week there he a Parochial TheMethoi

Exercife of all Malcs^ a/s well Servants as Freemen, from 1 6 ft) 40 years of yige. Whe- of training

ther this be done on Mondays, orThurfdays, or Saturdays, is indifferent-, and iffieMlitia,

muft not forget that the Switzers think no Day fo proper for it as Sunday, from the

following Reafons, viz.. Firft, becaufe no other Bufinefs is interrupted by the Exer-

cife propos'd, all Labor being already prohibited on that Day •, fo that Servants and
their Mailers have equal Leifure, none are hinder'd from going to Fairs or Markets,

nor any Meetings or Bargains interrupted. Secondly,There needs not a more frequent

Repetition of the Parochial Exercife, no mercenary Soldiers in the World (what-
ever is boafted of their Difcipline) being train'd near fo many days in the Year, tho

no Duty be j^erform'd in foul Weather. And thirdly, becaufe after the Publick Ser-

vice of God is over, People are thus reftrain'd from idle Sautring or immoral
Gourfes, and employ'd, a.s the Switz.ers think, in the next Work raoft becoming

good Men,, the publick Service of their Country. But I prefcribe no time, all that

J, aim at being to have as many days in the Year appointed as will be fufEcient, and
alfp convenient. Every Saturday then, or Sunday in the Afternoon (for fo I tnay Saturday^

llippofe) all; the Menof every Parifh are to alTembie on fome Green or Plain, it may or Sunday

be \\ht\e t\}^ Bats were of old, and infteadof Tipling, Gaming, and other Diver- '« ^*? 4^
fions equally pernicious to their Minds and Bodies, they learn the ufe of Arms • ^^'''^«>

/«''

wherein, as, vv 6: fee by Experience, they will be imitated by the very Children, who '^ ""^'

by th^t tjma their Age obliges them to appear in the fame place, will be fuperior to

their Fatiiers^, and need folittle Exhortation, that they cannot be prevented from
acquiring this Art. To tliis publick Meeting will all the fuperannuated and expe-
rjenc'd Men, all the marr^'d and fingle Women refort, and create in thofe that are

to exercife a goble Emulation of excelling one another in, Agility or Skill, as every
one is difpos'd to merit the AfFeftion or Applaufe of the Spectators. Thi-s vpeekly

Exercife will not only be to all People a grateful Paftime, and Relaxation from their

ordiiiary Labour or Bufinefs, but alfo greatly influence their very Conftitutions, by
rendering th^m rpore robuft, nimble, healthy, and accuftom'd to all manner of
Eatigue. WheOi 'tis once fettled, we can eafily imagine how it may be perpe-

tuated : Puttoeffcd the former, we have now ahappyoccafion put into our hands
o,f rewg^jdingflofmall number of thofe Perfons who have been imploy'd in our Ser-

'.
. , -'-.''' ,..

, '.-.'( 'ii.

"^(a) T^elqne fociantiir arinis, quales Domini ha- miiiiftris tabcrnarum, auc ex cocoium aut'piftonau
beve faftidiunc. I'egciiin^ /. 1. c. 7. .. numero, vel eciameoqucm obfequiidcformicasMi-

' (A) Inter optiiTus leftKTimorum milicum turmas, litia fecernic, nee cradta de Ergafluiis nemina. Cod,

ncniineri\e.pMjfjfp,§;|>ygtum (Jajidtlmeffe ;decerm-, Theodof. I. ;, tit.-i^,

mus, neve ex Caupona duftum, vel ex famofarum (c) 14 Car. 2. §. 25>

vice
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vice abroad thefe feveral Years paft : For let all the Serjeants of the disbanded Ar-
my, and, if their Number be not fufficienc, feveral of the Corporals or other ex-

pert Soldiers, be diftributed one a-pieceover all theParilhes of England^ and en-

joy half Pay, or what the Parliament fliall judg more convenient for one Year ; du-

ring which time they (hall be oblig'd to difcipline the People on the Days and Place

appointed. And for their further Encouragement, let it be provided alfo that

they may have free Licence to follow what lawful Callings they pleafe in that Coun-
try or Town during their Lives. Thus King Charles the Firfl, when he was in the

good Humour of illuing out a Proclamation (a) to injlrud and exercife the Trained

Bands^ en rvell Officers oa Soldiers, by Mencx^erienc'd in military Exercifes, Order'd,

that divers Low-Country Soldiers (houlihe ajjign^d to the feveral Counties for this end.

TbcM'i'.itia. But how this good Defign was put in execution every one knows
i

nor are we more
iifeUis in ignorant how the Militia was render'd ufelefs under his Succefibr, when it was enac-
K.Ch.U. ted that fmgle Companies fhould be exercis'd but (b) four times aYeari and this
"^^" Exercife not to continue above two days at a time, whereby they were likely to

prove glorious Soldiers. Now, it is plain that all the People of England may be

parochially exercis'd in the life of Arms one Afternoon in every Week throughout

the Year funlefs prevented by bad Weather) without any Expence but the Pay of

one Man for the firft Year only ^ and without any trouble at all, but on the contra-

ry, to the great Satisfaction and Recreation of the People. Here it may be objec-

ted, that this fecond Propolition of Exercifing all without any diftinftibn, feems to

contradiift the firft, which ordains that only Men of Property be of the Militia.

To this I anfwer, that there is a vaft difference between training all to Arms, and
having every body of the Army. 1 am ftill of the lame Opinion, that none but

Freemen be of the Militia •, and yet I am for training the Poor and Servants. Firft,

Servants there's no trouble in doing it, they being to appear with their Landlords or Maf-
tmdtht

(-grs, and tho they belong not to the Number of the Companies, yet they may well

train-li'lp
be exercis'd in them. Neither is there any danger in it, feeing their Arms arc

and their
' Only deliver'd to them on thofe publick Days by the Overfcers, in whofe cuftody

Vfe. they are all the Week ; for I fuppofe a little Armory in every Parifh. Befides, the

Freemen are alwaysarm'd themfelves, and ready to fupprefs the others upon the leaft

appearance of Diforder. Thus every Perfon in the Kingdom becomes a Soldier ;

for tho a Servant changes his County, his Mafter, his Work, or Treatment, yen

wherever he comes there he's train'd, and has no exemption from Exercife. The
Defign of this is threefold : Firft, becaufe when the Poor and Servants become
Freemen themfelves (as, thanks to our Liberty, it happens every day) they may
not be ignorant of Military Duties. Secondly, That if the Nation is not difpos'd

to fendpart of their Militia upon any foreign Expedition, their Voluntiers may not

be raw undifciplin'd Fellows, but ready train'd to their hands , nor any thing want-

ing but to appoint them Officers, and to diftribute them into Regiments. Thirdly,

Upon any fudden Invafion from abroad, or in cafe of fome Domeftick Infurreftion,

they may be added as Auxiliaries to the Militia (by which name 1 fhallalway* defign

them hereafter) and be appointed either to ferve in the Field, or to keep inGari-

fons, as fliall be judg'd moft expedient in fuch Circumftances. The Romans made
ufeof them upon all thefe Occafions, and call'd them (c) Subitaneous Soldiers, or a

TumH.tuary Army, from the fudden and tumultuary manner or caufe of raifing

them. The Parochial Aflemblies to treat of Civil or Military Affairs, are anfwe-

tahXctoxhtComitiUCuriata o{ znUtnlRome ; and, by the way, feeing fome Pa-

rifhesmay be very thinly inhabited, let every fuch be join'd to the neareft, and both

be reputed as one.

8. Having thus laid the Foundation of all Difcipline in the Pariflies, my third

That th( Propolition is. That the Forces of every Hundred afemble at the Capital thereof four

Forces of times a ycar^ both fOr publick Exercife, and to difpute Games and Priz.es. Thelc
theHmdrcd Meetings anfwer in fome fort the Comitia Ccnturiata of the Romans, wherefore I

meet four
^^jj ^^^^j^^ j^^jj ^.^ ^^jj ^.j^^^ Centuriate Affemblies ; for our Hundred, Cantred or WV

y'cTr! pentake, is tetm'd Ccnturia by the politeft Hiftorians that wrote of our Affairs in

Latin. It is thcncafilyunderftood, that in thofe Centuriate AJfcmblies the People

meet not to learn the bare handling of their Weapons, that being already pcr-

form'd in the Parochial Exercifes, but to ftiew their Experience, and the Progrefs

• •-•'' '> " ' "

—

:..
I ; .. — : .

( uj Ruftiworth'/ Colldl.Vol. u piig. 197. C'J Subicarii Milit«, cxcrcitus wmulcnariuj.
:'tj i4Car. :. cap. j. §. at.
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tliey have made at home. Here alfo they are form'd into greater Bodies, and
taught all that is peculiar tofiich, or different from their Duty in lingle Companies.
As tor the Games and Prizes, all wife Nations have inftituted the like, fom.ctimes

for promoting of Trade, or only for breeding good Horfes , but generally to edu-
cate their People in the love andpradiceof Arms, or other Exercifes tending to

fit and difpofe 'em to a martial Genius, fuch as Racing, Fencing, Wreftling,
throwing the Bar, or thelike ; of which you may find various Examples in the
Governments of antient Greece and Ualy. Let the Prizes in themfelves be ever fo Py;:^es to

inconfiderable, yet once that Honour and Reputation are annex'd to them. Men tv difputed

will as eagerly contend for 'em, as if they were the higheft Lucre in the ^Vorld. It/"-

has been obfcrv'd in all Ages, that nothing is fo etfedtual to make one undertake or

quit any Enterprize, as the Commendation or Difgrace attending it
;,

yet thefe

have fail'd fometimes, but a profpeft of Gain feldom or never. Mow our Prizes
are not without their Profit, as well as life and Delight^ for, befides the real

Value of what is got, the Winner likewife ftands fairell for Preferment, v/here
Places are difpos'd according to Merit. As for the Charge of thofe Games, it may
be made very eafy, an annual Revenue being ellablifli'd for thatpurpofe. 'Tis fo

much the Intereft of the Hundreds to concur in it, that rather than it fiiould not be
done, the Capital Town, where the Meeting is to be, will gladly raife the Sum in

confideration of the brisk Trade it muftoccafion at thofe times: But all fuch Ex •

pences ought to be collefted from the inhabitants according to their real or perfo-

nal Eftates. And they'l contribute to no Tax, tho ever lo necellary, fo willingly

as to this i becaufein the firflplace itis not beftow'd, as the befl part of fome o-
ther Revenues, on Men of no Merit : Secondly, becaufe it is not carry'd out of
the Country : And thirdly, becaufe every Man has his lucky Hit for the Prize to
fall to his own Ihare. Now, 'tis all one wherein the Prize confifts, whether it be The Prices

a Silver Chain, a Medal, or any fort of Plate ^ for the Difputes in other ?\2.c&% propos d to

were not lefs eager to obtain Garlands of Oak or Laurel. But the moft proper, in *^ d'.W^<l-

my Opinion, are fome good and beautiful Arms ^ for the Conqueror, and his Heir-^"'"

after him, will be as loth to part with them in Fight, as proud of wearing them in

time of Peace. And this is indifputably more natural, and will prove far more
efFedual than the Policy of Julim Cafar^ who usM to adorn the Arms of his Men
with Gold, Silver and Gems, that they might the lefs tamely quit fuch precious
things to the Enemy. There muft be alfo a proportionable difference between the
Prizes, the fame neither in Kind nor Value belonging to the Horfe and foot, or to
him that hits the Mark in fhooting, and to another that wins at fome other Game ;
for I would have them of all ufeful forts, and a Field-piece likewife in every Hun-
dred to breed expert Gunners, with Magazines of Pouder, Bullets, and all other
requifite Ammunition in every County. Laftly, I would have it ordain'd that he
who at thefe Games has got one Prize, (hould aot be permitted to ftand for any
other at that time i and that the Names of all the Winners be carefully regifter'd,

as well out of regard to the Reputation of particular Perfons, as that the Publick

may know where to find able Men in time of need. What a Change this Inffitu-

tion will beget in all the Kingdom; what Trade it will occalion in the Country j

and what Emulation between the Inhabitants of every Hundred (to fpeak nothing
of the principal Defign) can fcarcely be imagin'd by fuch as have never experienc'd
any thing like it : and yet there's nothing new or notional in all this, the fame hav-
ing been fuccefsfullypradis'd either wholly or partly in many other Places of the
World. I (hall add no more of the Hundreds, but that every City being a County
of itfelf, and other populous Corporations, may hold their Centuriate AfFcmblies
within their own Precinfts, and not be oblig'd to any Exercife abroad, except the
annual Encampment, whereof I am now going to treat.

9. Tho it be of thehigheftlmportance to have all Perfons in our Nation paro-
chially exercis'd, and accuftom'd in the Hundreds to mufter in larger Bodies ; yet
they may be ftill ignorant of the Difcipline of a compleat Army, to which all

they have hitherto done is only fubfervient, as we firfl learn the Names of the Let-
ters, and then to join them into Syllables, in order to read and underftand a Book.
Mv fourth Propofition is therefore. That England be divided mo three equal DifiriCls^ Prspofd oj

caWdthe Northern^ Middle and Wcjlern Clnffes -^ and that the Standing Militia of the dividing

nbok confifling of fixty thoufand Men, twenty thoufand thereof do annually encamp for
Eng'and in

the fpace of three Weeks in fome one of the Claffes ; and fo to fucceed.iy Triennial Ro- ^
^'"'*''°

tation^ which Rule i^ alfo to be obferv''d in the Counties proportionably. This military
Divifion of the whole Kingdom may be as eafily imagin'd or perforra'd, as the Cir-

Vol. II. Hhhh cuits
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cuits appointed for diltributij]g of Juftice. Nor is there any Difficulty in appre-

R)Utm hendingthe Triennial Rotation: Suppofe, for example, that in the month of July
fiofot'd. r6y8, the twenty thoufand Men, which isthe Portion of the Weftern Ciafs, en-

camp fomewhere inComwal, thofeot the middle Clafs in July 1699, at any Place

in H.trtford/J)ire^ and thole of the Northern Clafs in July 1700, in fome part of

Xorkfh'tre : Then you return again in July 1701, to Devon/hire^ the Year after to

County Ro- Siitry^ the fixth Year to Cumberland, and fo perpetually round. Tiie Rotation in

tuhn. the Counties, or changing the Place of Encampment^ is grounded upon the clear-

eft Equity j for if the Camp proves a Trouble (as 'tis inlpolFible it (hould) to the

County where it is, then Juftice requires that all fliould bear their fnare of it : And
if on the contrary it be highly profitable by the valt Trade it muft occalion in the

Confumptionof Provifions, orotherwife, and conlidcring too that ready Mony
will be paid for every thing, then 'tisasreafonable tliac all fhould enjoy the Benefit

in their turns. As for the Order to be obferv'd, to takii away all occalions of Dif-

pute, there needs no more but to call: Lots at the beginning' in every Clafs, to know
what County (hall be the firft, fecond, third, and fo on. But if an Objeftion

fhould be rais'd by any againit the Number of the Clafies, from the Largenefs of

their Bounds, and confequently the great Diftance in many Parts from the Place of

Encampment , I anfwer, that 'tis not the precife Number, but the Diftribution for

which 1 contend : for the Kingdom may as well be divided into fix ClafTes, each con-

/ taining ten thoufand of the Militia, and annual Camps in any two of them at a

time. Thus ftill the Triennial Rotation remains the fime, and we have every

year twenty thoufand Men (befidcs the London -MWkia) encamp'd fomewhere in the

Kingdom, to the great Terror of all our Enemies, and to our own unfpeakable Ad-
vantage and Reputation ; we have an Army of fixty thoufand Freemen to defend

the whole Nation, and yet every part of it always provided with afufficient Num-
ber, either abfolutcly to defend themfelves, or to ftop any Enemy till our whole

Forces draw together. But then this wheeling Number of fixty thoufand is very

inconfidei'able, in comparifon of nlany thoufand Freemen more, that 'are always

ready to relieve, to repair, to fucceed, or to join them upon occa (Ion •, to fpeak

nothing of thofe exempted from Duty, nor of the poor and fervile ^ all which Or-
,dersof Men are not only well difciplin'd, but obliged alfo to ferve upon uncommon
.Emergences. Bup to return to our Camp, there our Militia learns the highefl Per-

ledionof DifcipHne, and is taught to make regular Sieges and Attacks in all Forms,

to ftorm Caftles, to fight Battels, to gain advantageous Polls, to make honorable

Eetreats, to intrench themfelves, to forage, decamp, and, in one word, to per-

Z;/tf«/ne/y ^form all the ot;her Duties of an Army. .Now, befides the Necefilty and llfefulnefs

ini Pii-j- of all thefe Exercifes, they will be extraordinary entertaining too. The whole
''^'^.{''^'^'Couatry round will come to divert themfelves in this Place, and pafs that Seafon

.' racres.
^.j^^ ^^j^ agreeably of all the Year. It would be q fuperfluous Labor to fpend more
Words in commendation of this part of our Mddel ;: and fo I come to make one

Remark concerning the Expences, after takingnoticethat the yearly general Exer-

cife, prefcrib'd by the Aft for regulating our Militia, yet in force, is to continue

but only the fpace of (a) four Days. 'I he Afreflmeflts laid by this fame Act are fo

grievous as well asufelefs, that a long Expefieticey and the general Outcry againit

them, fpare me the pains of (hewing their Defefts-, nor will 1 for the fameRea-
fons make any ftop at the Abufe of calling People fb often from their Bufinefs, for

no other end biit to fill the Mufter-mafter's Pockets •, neither will 1 intifb upon the

intolerable Grievance of Trophy- Mony^. all thofe things, as 1 faid before, bein;;ro

univerfally known, that every body can prefcribe a proper Remedy. I propos'd

three Weeks (and I ftill think it time enough) for the annual Encampment, viz.. a

Fortnight for adual Service, and the other eight days, upon the iuppofition of

three ClafTes, for coming and going ; and fewer will do, if the Cbdcs be fix in

number. But fuppofe another Week be pdded, then 'tis plain that the Charge of a

hundred and twenty thoufand Men during one Month, is no more than the Pay of

'ten thoufand for a Year , whence every body may infer how much cheaper we may
entertain twenty thoufand Freemen for a Fortnight or three Weeks, than ten thou-

fand Mercenaries for a Twelvemonth, makiogall reafonable Allowance in the Dif-

ference of their Pay. The Expence in our Model then is l>oth laid out to much
better purpofe, and made a great deal eafier than any of this natur.e -heretofore.

CaJ i4C/r. 2. -ciji. 3 §. 21.
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Nay the very Rotation fhould recommend it felf to all Mens Approbation, feeing

it comes with refpeft to the Charge buc every third Year to the turn of each Coun- The charge

ty, and as to the Duty much feldomer to particular Perfons ^ whereas the Rotation returns c.

of the Jfifi was monthly, and took in the whole People in a Year: They had '^'^'>' '*'"'

twenty t'ourthoufand Men under Arras every Month, and 1 don't propofe twenty ^'^'"'*

thourind for one Month in twelve. But the Jfw//^ Militia kept Guards and Gari-
fonstoo-. Now the Children of lCtaQ\ after their Names (fays the Author of the firlt

Book of their Chronicles) the chief Fathers^ and the Captains of Tboufands and Hun-
dreds^ and their Officers that fetvd the King in any Matter of the Courfes^ which came m
and went out Month by Month throughout all the Months of the Year, of every Courfe

were twenty and four thoufand. There needs no more to be faid on this Head, only
that the Cities of London and Weftminfler^ with their Suburbs and Liberties, toge-

ther with the Borough of Southwark^ are not to be comprehended within any of the
Clafles, but to have their own Camp annually in fome convenient Place adja-

cent.

ID. So far of the Perfons qualify'd to ferve in the Militia, and the feveral de-
grees of training them : Now we fliall fpeak of their Age ^ for altho this Particu-

lar is generally negledted in mercenary Armies, yet it has been ever carefully con-
fider'd in all free Governments : becaufe the Defign of thefe being to render the

People happy, they impartially alTign Labor and Eafe to thofe Periods of Life to

which they are moil futable. Then my fifth Propofition is. That every freeman, rheir Aee
when his Turn comes^ be oblig'dto perfonal Service in the Militia from the eighteenth to from i8 to

the fiftieth Tear of his j4ge \ and that all above or under thefe Tears be exempted from the 5° to ferve

Service^ tho not from the Charge. The Romans ohligd their Citizens to Arms from"''

the (a) feventeenth to the fix and fortieth year of their Age, in which time every
Man was to go upon the Service of the Commonwealth (in cafe of need) if he
were of theHorfeten, or of the Foot ffc) twenty times j and if he was hinder'd

by Sicknefs or otherwife from corapleating this Number, he might be compel'd to

do it until he was fifty. ButaU under feventeen or above fifty were abfolutely ex-

cus'd fcj, unlefs upon thofe extraordinary Occafions whereof we fpoke before -,

and then the Veterans and Emeriti (for fo they calfd the fuperannuated Soldiers) Veterans

might not only be forc'd to take up Arms, but they ordinarily came in of them- and Eme-

felves when their Country was in danger, and by their Valour and Experience did ^'^'-

often fave it from Deftrudtion. In like manner, when any General of great Re-
putation was to go upon fome glorious Expedition, feveral (d) Veterans us'd to

offer him their Service voluntarily, which was very acceptable, being raoft ufeful

both by their Example to the reft, and their own perfonal Exploits. But I exped
to be told, that Gentlemen will never confent their Sons Ihould be train'd like com-
mon Soldiers. Now itmaybeeafilyperceiv'd, that this Contempt upon the molt
honorable Profeflion of Arms is purely accidental, and altogether occallon'd by the

mercenary Soldiers abroad, who, excepting fome Officers and a few Voluntiers, Mene-'
being molt of 'em the Scum of Mankind, confifting of ignorant, brutifli, mean, «a)>5o/.'

beggerly, and idle Fellows, that live only upon a fcanty Hire, which is feldom '^'^''^ »*<»*

punftually paid, theymuft neceffarily have recourfe to Stealing, Robbing, Plunr '^"^ "^

dring, AfFafllnating, and the like flagitious Practices: and what's ftill worfe, the
"•'^

arbitrary Princes who maintain them, muft even let them live upon their (hifts, by
countenancing or conniving at thefe Diforders ; for there's no Remedy unlefs they
be duly paid, which is never done except in Free Governments, fuch as ours and
Holland. But in a well-regulated Militia Gentlemen make their Difcipline to be
properly an Exercife or Diverfion in time of Peace ; and in War they fight not on-
ly to preferve their own Liberty and Fortunes, but alfo to become the beft Men in

their Country. Nor are they any thing influenc'd by that Pay which the Govern-
ment juftly allows them : for as they who fit quietly at home Ihould bear their

Charges who ferve them abroad, and not let thofe be Lofers in their private Af-

faj ServiHS (Rex Pop. Romani) ab anno fep- tia R,omana.
timo decirao, quod idoneos jam elTe Reipublica; CfJ Lex h quinquagefimo anno Militem non
arbitraretur, Milices fcripfiffe dicicur a Tuberone cogit. Seneca de Brevitate vit^i, c. iilt.

Hiflorico apud A. Gellium fl- 1° c- 28.J eofque fdj Licinius quoque veceres Icribebac Milites

ad annum quadrap.efimum fextum juniores, fupra- Centurionefque, &mulci voluncacenomina dabanc.
^He eum annum feniores appellafie. Livius, I. 42. c. 7,1. Milicares homines & ftipen-

I CbJ T»f fjXv 'ivTreii J*i/^, rii H iriaii ttnon dia jufta, Si corpora astate 8c affiduis laboribus

S'ltTiariiiLi TiKHv KAj dvdLyKnv, in roif Tirju- confefta habere ; nihil recufare tamen, quo minus
fa'KcCTce )^ 4? t7£3-/i' ccVoysKS*?' Polyb. dcMili- operam llcipublicse dent. Jd. Vo'td. c. z-i.
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fairs, wtiofe Valor provides Security to theirs; fo on the other hand, when It be-

comes their turn who are now employ'd to Iceep at home, they will aschcarfully

contribute to maintain thole who fucceed 'em abroad, as they receiv'd their Pay be-

fore. There is no Weight at all then in the Objedtion, efpecially ilnce no time is loft

to Young or Old : And that there is none is very evident, for no body will fay that

. either Gentlemen or Artizans lofe any time in the Parochial Exerciles ; all Peo-

ple allow more time upon their Pleafures every Year, than is fpent in the Centu-

riate AlTemblles •, and their turn in the Camp returns fo feldom as to admit of no-

thing to be faid againft it. After all, if Gentlemen will be at the pains of fighting

for their own (and who can doubt but they will?) 'tis furely worth their while to

learn the Art of doing it ; but of this by and by in a more proper place.

1 1. The Age of the Perfons conftituting our Militia being thus determin'd, wre

proceed next to their Commanders, who make the Subjeft of the Sixth Proportion,

tv«s are to which is. That all the Commiffion'd Officers of the Militia have real or perfoHal Eftates pro-

beO^cers prtionahlc to their feveral Degrees \ and that all Perfons thus rightly ({ualifyd in every County
"f f^"

^^''
fucceed one another by Iriennial Rotation^ the Lords Lieutenants only excepted^ who, be-

' "' ing General Officers, are not to be chang'd while the King w pleased to continue ^cm in their

Pofls. The Reafons for qualifying the Officers by their Property, are the fame with

thofe 1 have ofTer'd under the firft Propofition, tor admitting Freemen only to ferve

in the Militia, which fpares me the Labour of Repetition in this place.. As for the

^^?;'/^""*''/?oia»o« of Oificers propos'd, it is grounded upon uncontelled Experience and £-

fr!i^'Js\i. quity. All good Politicians have ever allow'd that to be the beft and noblefl: Govern-

ment where Men learn alternately to command and to obey \ becaufe at this rate

they are not only fitted to ferve theit* Couhtry upon all Occafions, but likewlfe

made competent Judges of the Meiit or Mifcarriage of others. This was the

known Practiceof the ^ow.w^, whofe General Officers were, in the ordinary Courfc

of their Government, annually eleded, no body thinking it a Difgrace to ferve

under him this Year, whom he had commanded the laft, nor to be afterwards an

inferior Officer in that Army, whofe Exploits were the Effcfts of his Conduft be-

fore. And> truly this fort of Rotation feeifts to me a Duty requir'd by the Light of

Nature: for keeping an equal Ballance between thofe of the fame Qualifications,

contributes 'above all things to keep 'era in Peace and Frlendlhip. If the Offices
••*

Ihall bethought honorable, pleafant, or profitable, nobody envies another, becaufe

they arealPto enjoy 'em in their turns: Ahd if on the other hand they (hould be

found a Charge or Trouble, then doubtlefs every one ought to bear his fliare of the

Burden ; nor is it at all material, whether they be elefted by Lot, or fucceffively

appointed by the King. The Peers, who are commonly the Lords Lieutenants of

Counties^ are by this Model reftor'd to all the Privileges that were truly good and

e?:cel!ent' in their firft Inftitution, the immediate Command of all the Freemen in

England vi^^t,^ the King being their proper Charge: and the eternal Fame which

fome of their Anceftors have^worthily acquir'd, is wholly owing to' the glorious

Aftions they perform'd Hi' thi^ Quality on the behalf of their Country, and not

Jft the leafl: to that immddbfafe Power they might then exercife over the People,

- ^^^who,! if ^T ktc(diA any- Nobleman upon this account, do it as an Example they

''execrat6^a'iidabhor,'and riot outof Gratitude or Love, as in the former cafe. To
ob]emon the oFilyOb}e^ion I'app'i'dTend againft this Propofition, which is, thatit feems to

Tiinov'd. iitrtit his Majefty's A^ithori'ty-v I anfwer. That no Man can trult him With a greater

POweri^f doihgGodd <for¥e would neither accept nor ufe any other ) thgn I am
wjllingto'do-, feeiih^ in the Opinion I entertain of his Juftice, Valof^ and VVif-

dom, ^4 believe my ftlf ridt inferior to any : which Declaration ought to be citcem'd

the miorc fincere, inafmudi as I never had nor expeft any particular Favor from

him belides Liberty and Safety, the coWmon Bleffings of his Government. He

knows alread'ythat-all the-Power he has is bounded by laws-, and we are convinced

by E.tperledcei that he r^ftjfes no Limitation to it when he judges it to be for

the -AdvaflJta^e.of tjiie .liaLiflO- Thus hay.e the Aft for Triennial Parliaments^ and

that of regulating Trials in Cafes of Ht^h Treafon (to mention no more) palt by his

The Kwii Authority ; whereas no Prince that ifefign'd to injiJre his Subjefts, would (ivcT give

/Mbority fiis AfTc^f tB^i^cr of rilcHi. A Perfpnof his Sag'^city ar^dfrudence wifl not eafily

"*''#"'''• bed el udeiJrby tlic mean Obfequioufnefs ot any Minifter^, .who,.make their Court

with graufyiiog what they take to be thoir Mqftcr's Inclinations j and, without any

regard to. his-br thO'Nation's real Intereft, lay out all their Efflrtrt*' to gain him

fomc InVitKons point : for it is a fett I'd Maxim with mofl of this Rdce, That all

Is'iyji's trbjtfoevtr would he Ahfoluie ; prefumipg on which pcrnicipus Dodrine they

bring
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bring a certain Ruin on the Affairs of Princes, if not happily prevented by their

own timely Fall, which commonly happens in Free Governments. But a good
King, inftead of ledening his own Power by Conceflions of this nature, gains more
Security, Refped, and Glory, than could be obtained by the moft numerous Ar-
mies. 1 cannot upon this Occafion but relate the remarkable Story of neopompus Tin Story

King of Sparta, who, as f^akrius Maximm (a) writes, vohen he firjl ordained that the "f Theo-

Ephori, or Overfecrs^ fhould be created at Lacedemon, to be fuch a Refiraint upon the ^r'^'^^'^^

Kings there, ai the Tribunes were upon the Confuls at Rome, the Queen complain'd to him^
-parta.

that by th'vs means he transmitted the Royal Authority greatly diminifh'd to his Children:

I leave it indeed Icfs, anfwer'd he, but more lafting. And this, adds our Author, was
excellently [aid ; for that Power only is fafe, which vs limited from doing Hurt. Theo-
pompus therefore, continues he, by confining the Kingly Power within the Bounds of the

Laws, did recommend it by fo much to the Peoples Affeilion as he removed it from being
' Arbitrary. But, left I might feem todigrefs, 1 demand, What Power is taken out

of the King's Hand by our Propofition ? For in the prefent Militia the Colonels,

Majors, Captains, and other Officers are to be appointed by the (b) Lord Lieute-

nant j and I would have 'em chofen by his Majefty himfelf, or whom he pleafes to

depute, but only qualify'd to ferve their Prince and Country more effeftually

:

Nor can the Nomination be any where more fafely lodg'd than in the King for his

Life, provided the Adt reftrains it to Eleaionunder his SuccelTors, who will enjoy

all reaibnable Power, fince they may appoint or continue the General Officers at

their pleafure. And, be(ides the foregoing Confiderations, nothing can render his

prefent Majefty more eafy than this part of the Model, feeing that by it he has an
admirable Opportunity of gratifying all Sides, and difobliging none ; for if he fhould

put any Tories in Commiffion, the IVhigs vvoald prefently cry, that he was commit-
ting himfelf folely into their Enemies Hands-, and fhould the IVhigs be the only
Perfons intrulted, the Tories would juftly continue ftill difaffe£led : Whereas on
the foot of the Rotation propos'd he may fairly employ thofe of both Parties duly
qualify'd to ferve their Country. And indeed I may venture to affirm, that this

impartial Diftribution of Honor and Profit is the only way poffibJe to heal ours, or
the Divifions of any other Government : for fuch as are not admitted to Confidence

and Preferment, are moft of 'em offended upon no other fcore i and they who are

in polfeffion of thofe Advantages will be always for retaining and engroiTing them,
either by the Exclufion or abfolute Ruin of their Adverfarics. But as in War the

King has equally protefted all his Subjects, fo I hope in Peace he'll abolifh their

infamous Diftindions, and render England the Glory and Terror of the

World.
1 2. The moft excellent Inftitution imaginable cannot be of any confiderable Du-

ration, unlefs extraordinary Care be taken about the Education of Youth, which Education

is fliamefully negleded in this Age ; for very few are at thofe Pains and Expence in of Youth

forming the Manners of their own Children, as they freely beftow to breed up "'"'""

Setting-dogs and Race-horfes, or on things altogether as frivolous and indifferent.
"^^'"'"^'

The fad Effeds of this Diforder are vifible enough every where, and were ever care-

fully prevented in wife Governments. All Legiflators had a particular regard in

their Laws to the breeding of the Young, well knowing that fuch as they were,
fuch the Government would prove to be. What's amifs in this refped among our
felves, is more eafily difcover'd than reform'd. I (hall therefore at this time con-

tent my felf with offering a Remedy in what immediately concerns my Subjed, and
fo the Seventh Propofition of this Scheme fhall be. That all now under the Age of Eigb- Divines,

teen Years, or that fljall be born hereafter, be incapable of holding any Poft of Honor or Lawyers,^

Profit under the Government (excepting in the Profejfwns of Divinity, Law, and Phy/ick) "^^ ^*-^^'"

unlifs they firfl qualify themfelves by ferving two Campagns by Land or Sea. By this^^!"^^*"^

Propofition nan's already arriv'd to the compleat Age of Manhood are excluded jeiwrt^.

from bearing Offices j and they who are now full Eighteen, are only kept back till

ibey are Twenty, before which time they could fcarcely exped Employment even

•-If --...., f- -. , , ^

, o i ^^\ t .... _^^ _^^
1 , .

'

, ,
(ti) Cum primus inftituifTec (Theopompus Spar- enim demum tuta eft pocentia, qux viribus fuis

hinonim Rlx) uc Ephori Lacedaemone crearencur, modum iinponic. Theopompus igicur,Iegitimib reg-

ita futtiri Regia- poteftaci oppoliti quemadmodum num vinailis conflringendo, quo longius a Licentia

Jloma- Confiiian Impcrio Tribuni plebis font ob- retraxit hoc propius ad benevolentiam Civium ad-

jcfti ; atque illi uxor dixiflet, idcgilic ilium ut ii- movit. L, 4. c. i. de externis, §. 8.

li'is miuorem porcftatcm rdiniqueret ; Relinquam, (J) 14 Car. 2. cap. 3. §.2.

itiquit, fed diutiiraiorem. Optime quidem; ca
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as Matters now ftand. I cannot therefore forefee that any Oppofition will be made
to this part of the Model, feeing it neither afFefts them who are adually engag'd ia

Bufmefs, nor fuch as (land Candidates for Preferment : For the blame of being un-

qualify'd, as propos'd, ooght to be attributed to a Defedt in our Conftitution, and

not to any want of Merit in particular Perfons. The Youth themfelves ( if we can

imagine 'em fo bafely difpos'd ) are not in a Condition to obftrudt it ^ and if it hap-

pens to pafs, it becomes as familiar to thofe who fliall be born hereafter as the other

parts of our Government. There remain then no Adverfaries in all probability,

unlefs fome People (hould envy the happy EfFedVs of it to their Country, which we
may better judg impoffible, than Solon that no Parricide could be perpetrated in his

Republick, which is the reafon that he ordain'd no Punilhraent for this horrid

Crime. The molt unthinking among us mufb perceive that no other Method can

be fo effeftual to render our Country famous, and our Government lafting. When
the young Men (of all others the raoft ambitious of Glory and Honor) are

Serving once convinc'd that this is the only Road to Preferment, they will timely quali-
thew,iyji

fy themfelves, and fo all Polls will be fupply'd with Perfons of known Experi-

ment?" ence. Whoever has read the preceding part of this Piece, cannot miftake my
Senfe about the l.and-Campagns j but as to the Sea, he that is two Summers a-

board any Man of War in our ordinary Guards, or that goes twice in any

VefTel into the Baltick, Mediterfanean^ or the Wefi-Indies^ and once to any part

of the Eajl-Indies, fhall be deem'd rightly qualify'd. It fignifies not whether it-

be in War or Peace ^ for the principal Defign is to acquaint 'em with the Nature of

this Service fo important to our Idand, and to give 'em an opportunity of feeing

Foreign Countries in order to put a true Value upon their own. When one that

has thus pall a part of his time, is afterwards a Member of the Houfe of Lords or

Commons, of the Admiralty or Navy, he mud needs fpeak more pertinently, and
be lefs eafily deceiv'd in the ufual Difputes, whether any Mifcarriage is occafion'd

by Treachery or Accident -, he can difcern the Guilt or Merit of the Seamen ; he

can judg of Viftualling, Manning, or otherwife fitting out our Ships j and determin

the proper Seafons for every Action, far better than another that never was at Sea un-

lefs in a Ferry-boat to Calais or the Bril. We know likewife by the great Care the

King has taken to fupply his Ships with able Mailers, and by what we may obferve

in the Accompliflimentsof feveral Perfons who fail'd in them, that there is not a

properer place of learning mofl part of the Mathematicks, there being no doubt to

be made about the particular Art of Navigation. And to fpeak no more of the

Marine (for to hint thefe things is enough) when Gentlemen are fo long debar'd all

AJvantaie ^]^q\j. ordinary Land-Exercifes, they have an excellent opportunity of fludying
offervw^. Geography or Aflronomy, and maflering the beft part of Antient and Modern

Hiftory : for they mull read fomething in their own defence againfl Idlenefs, the

moft painful Condition in the World-, and they may keep Books as conveniently in

their Cabins, as in their Studies at home. After a confiderable number are thus

initiated at Sea, while others by Land make the ordinary Tour of Holland^ Germa-

ny^ Italy, and France t, and that feveral, perhaps, have travel'd both by Land and

Sea, no Government in the World can be fo well fupply'd with Learn'd, Polite,

and Able Men to fill all forts of Stations. The Romans did after this manner edu-

cate their Children from their very Cradles in the Theory and Pradlice of thofe

things wherein they were afterwards to make a glorious Figure in the Service of

The Eihca-thc'iv Country. They, to whom the particular Infpedtion of the Youth was com-
tion of mitted, were not Perfons retir'd, and flrangers to Bufinefs", but Men of nice
Tout!) re- g^ecding, and that underflood. Mankind as well as the Liberal Arts and Sciences.

f^"f"!« /k They inform'd their Pupils (to whom they were rather Companions than Mailers )

fla/liccofin the Duties of grown Age, before they arriv'd to it i and, having no Intercll to

the Ro- keep 'em more ignorant than themfelves, they did not waft their time by teaching
mans. 'gni any barbarous Jargon, trifling Notions, or ufelefs Speculations, which they

inuft unlearn again if they would beunderftood, or not be counted ridiculous when
they come abroad into the World. TheToungMcn, fays (c) Pliny, mre early ac-

'ctiJlom\l to yirnti in the Field, that they might leam by obeying to command, and to aS
the part of a General while they followed one.

_ Jfftring likewife to Civil Dignities, they

flood by the Door of the Senate Houfe, and were Spectators of the Publick Jffembly before

(c) Adolcfccnculi (latim Caftrenfibns flipcndiis niri alTiftcbjnt curi* foribus, & concilii publici .^ji
imbucbaiitiir, iic imper.ire parcndo, duces agcre fpeftatorcs, aaccQium conlbrces crant. Etift. 14. fli
c!um Icquimtur, alludccrciit: Indc Honoro pcci- /. 8. '

'•'

they
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they were Members of it. The Young Gentlemen alfo us'd to chufe to themfelves
Patrons of the moft eminent Perfons in the City, whofe great Aftions they dili-

gently obferv'd, and propos'd not fo much to imitate, as to exceed them. Every
Morning they went to their Levee, and thence accompany'd them to the Forum and
other Publick Places, where they patiently bore Hunger, Thirit, and all manner of
Fatigue, that they might attain to the higheft pitch of Eloquence, and be thorowly
vers'd in Civil Affairs. When the Bulinefsof the Day was over, they dutifully

waited home upon their Patrons, and thefe again on their part took abundance of
care to improve the Youth. They were as cautious to give them any ill I.xainples

in Words or Adions, as to their own Children. They entertain'd them with the
grcateft familiarity, and the general Subjedt of their Difcourfe was about framing
good Laws, and the feveral kinds of Government ^ in their own, they taught 'em,

wherein con lifted the (d) Magiflrates Power-, and the Liberty of the People; they
explain'd the Artof War, and read Divine Leftures concerning the Excellency of
Virtue •, never forgetting to inculcate upon every occafion the Love of their Coun-
try as the Foundation of all their future Adtions at Home or Abroad : Nor did the
Converfation want facetious and pleafant Intervals to make it eaner to both fides.

This was the true Source, not only of that unparallel'd FriendJhip, Valour, Pru-
dence, Juftice, Eloquence, and Generofity, wherein that bravefl: People of the
UniverfeexcePd; but even the preeminence of their Flillorians above all the Mo-
dern proceeds from hence : For the Young Gentlemen being fo intimately ac-
quainted with the Adlionsof their Patrons, and writing down their remarkable Say-
ings, or copying their mofb finilh'd Compofitions, they afterwards frequently men-
tion'd or quoted them ; fo that all the bell and virtuous Examples became common-
ly known. But of this Subjeft I (hall fpeak more copioufly in ray Brutus^ or The
Hiftory of Liberty and Tyranny^ which 1 am now digefting, with a Defign, whenever
finilh'd, to publifh it in (e) Latin and Englifh. In this Work I endeavor to copy
the People whereof I treat, and will confirm my Subjeft with the moft beautiful

Paflages of the Antients, as well as illuftrate it by Modern Examples, both of the
Dead and the Living. As to the latter I fhall make little mention of the worfe
fort, thinking to diffionor 'em more by filencing their Names, fliould my Hiftory
laft toPofterity, than by relating their infamous Adions ; and if my Book mifcar-
ries, they are but in obfcurity ftill. That the number of extraordinary Men is

very fmall in our Age, we need not defire a clearer Demonftration, than to find fo
few Hiftories tolerably pen'd ^ for 'tis want of Matter, and confequently of En-
couragement, but not of Ability, which makes our Writers fo much inferior to
thofeof paft Times, whenOVcfohimfelf courts to be immortaliz'd by the (f) Pen
of Luccem. Pliny, who liv'd in the Decay of the Roman Empire and Manners, tells

us what Honors were formerly confer'd on thofe who wrote the Hiftories of Go-
vernments or Great Perfons: (^- But in our Timey fays he, th'vs Cujlom, as feveral
good and excellent things^ is quite abolifh'd-, for fince xce left off to do commendable Ac-
tions^ we think it impertinent to be commended. This DigrelTion ( if any thing that
makes for ray Purpofe may be fo call'd ) is intended to excite our Youth to purfue
Fame by noble and ufeful Performances. Tully, whofe Eloquence and Qijality of a TuUyVDe-
Roman Senator made him an Advocate for Kings, difdains not to acknowledg that fgn in moft

he wrote the beft part of his incomparable Works to reform (h) and inftrudt the ^''^^rit-

Youth: which in that declining State of the Commonwealth, was ftrangely cor- '"f
'"""^ '"

rupted. The two Years of Aftion which I add to their Sedentary Studies, will ^j^Zt
^'''

not, 1 hope, feem tedious, if in their reading they obferve that the Romans
ivere to ferve ten times to become capable of certain Pofts, feven times

{d) Qaa: Vis jnagiftracibus, quaecaceris Libertas. fgj Fuic iporis antiqui, eos qui. vel fjngulorum
Jd.ibid. Laudesvel urbium fcripferanc, auc Honoiibub auc

(e) BRVTVS^ five Liberutis & Tyrannidis I'ccunia ornare: noftris vero temporibus, uc alia
Hiftoria. fpeciofa & egregia, ita hoc in primis exolcvic. Nam
CfJ Ardcocupiditateincredibili, neqiie, utego poftquam defiimus facere Laudanda, laudari quo-

arbitror, repreliendenda, ncmen uc noflfum Icrip- que ineptum pucamus. L.^.Ep. 21.
tis illuftrecur, & celebretur tuis. Neque enim (/;) Quod enim munus Reipublicx affefre majus
me folum comnicmoracio poP.ericatisad fpem quan- meliufne poflumus, quam fi docemus atque ecudi-
dam Iramortaluacis rapit : led eciam ilia cupiditas, inus Juvencutcm ? his prafertim moribus atque
.i]Cvelauftoriutc tcltimonii cui, vel iiidicio iienevo- temporibus, quibusicaprolapCa eft, ut omniumopi-
Icntii, vel fuavicate Ingenii, vivi perfruamur. bus refrenanda ac coercenda fit, ^c. DeD'ninathne
Ei'lj}. Fainil. I. 5. Ep, 12. 1.2, c. 2.

R. . for
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for othcis, and four e'er they could (ill any i-w^v ai..,.., ^o'/ern-

-•Tient.

13. Hitherto the whole Difcourfe related to our own Defence a^ainil Inva-

f'ons •, but fometiiiies we are oblig'd to tranfport Armies beyond the ^eJs, either

to alTert our own Rights againft iafolent and treacherous Enemies, or elfe to af-

fift our Friends and Allies. That fuch Occalions may frequently happen, none will

go about to deny, yet Multitudes (I'm afraid) will dillike the Methods I would
have obferv'd in the management of our Foreign Wars. But my Allertions are

not the lefs folid becaufe fome People are Cowards, and others now unaccuftom'd to

what their Anceftors fuccefsfully praftis'd heretofore : Nor ought the reft of the

. Scheme, (hould any rejedt this pare of it, be counted the more weak or incon-

mimerthe fiftcnt. So my Eighth Propofition is, That the main Body of our j4rmks abroad he irhol-

Armks u- ly coin^oi'd of the Free Militia^ the one half to be annually relieved by fucccffivc Levies

broad are jn the Clajfes -, and be always corroborated with a fujficient number of ^Auxiliaries. We
«*frj)V</.pj.Qyjj before under the tiril Propofition, that Freemen will fight better than Ser-

vants, that all Wars carried on by the former are quickly finilh'd, that wherever

the Sword is in their Hands that Government is free, and that they are confequent-

ly difus'd or difcourag'd from bearing Arms by fuch as defign to fet up a Tyrannical

Power. Now, all thefe Reafons fhould prevail with us to fend our Militia of Citi-

Thc Ro- 2ens abroad inftcad of Mercenaries. The Romans in point of War are the beft

ft/" d't-
E.'^'^mple, with refpeft to Succefs or Safety, that any Nation can imitate ; and while

cip^'lne ^'^^y ftf'^'y adher'd to this Rule, they were both invincible themfelves, and no Peo-

ple on Earth could refifl: the Force of their Arras. But when their antient Orders

were negledted or aboli(h'd, then they became an eafy Prey to all that invaded them.

Thus the £j/?£ra Nations, tho infinitely fuperior in Numbers and Territories, yet

by reafon of their luxurious living, and that they plac'd their chief Strength in

mighty Bodies of Mercenaries, they were quickly fubdu'd by the Militia of Italy %

nor would the Inhabitants of that Country perform lefs at this prefent time, were

they under the fame Difciplinc. The Cauls^ Germans and Brhtom were more va-

liant, it's true, than the ^yJrtt/c Nations, and better order'd ( for they were a kind

of Militia) but they were alfo finally fubdu'd and broken by the ^ow^jm Legions.

On flie other hand, when the Sword was taken from the Citizens or Freemen, and
put into the Hands of Servants by the Arbitrary Emperors who durft nottruft Mea
of Property, the Oriental Countries not only (hook off the Roman Empire, but

likewife the Lombards and Goths invaded Italy it felf ; and tho not exceeding the old

Cauls and Germans in Courage or Conduft, yet they abfolutely conquer'd the Con-
querors of the World. In (hort, the Romans loft their Liberty and Property, and

with them all that ardent Love to their Country, which made them fo freely bleed

in its defence before. And indeed no Man of Senfe ever meant any other thing by

that Inclination for one's Country, fomuch celebrated in the Works of Orators and
Poets, but only the good Government of it. Dimicare pro Arts & Focis was a fyno-

nimous ExprelTion in the Mouth of a Roman, for pugnare pro Patria. Hence it is

that Brutus reproaching Cicero for the fervile Court he made to OClaviiis^ fpeaks to

him in thefe Terms ^ (i) Do you believe then^ fays he, that we receive Security when

our Lives are fpar''d ? Or how can we accept of the latter., if firfi we mufi part with our

Liberty and Dignity ? Do you think that to be fafe., it is enough to live at Rome? 7he

Thing and not the Place can only put me in that condition. And afterwards he adds,

(k) Either I fhall reduce thofe to their Duty who opprefs their Country., or remcne to a

great diflance from you that are willing to be Slaves ; and, wherever I may be free., there

think my felf in Rome. We likewife are taught to love our Country above all

others, valuing our felves every moment upon being Englifh men -., and that moffc

defervedly, for we cannot fpeak too magnificently of our Felicity. But we never

mean our Soil or Climate, feeing thefe are much excel'd by fcverai others in the

World i therefore it mull be our Government tljat makes the Scale heavier on our

fide. A partial Affeaion to the Land where we firft drew our Breath, abltraded

{4) Vidcmur ergo tihi Saliitem accepturi, cum mihi Lib. ,iii Brut. Ep.i6.
vitam acccperimus ? Qvam, fi prius dimictimus (k) Aut longe i fervientibus abcro, mihi-

Dignitatem & Libcrtarcm, qui polTuniiis acci- que cffe judicabo Romam, ubicunquc libcrum cfl'c

XiCtL >. An tu Romx haViii-jrc iH niitai; inf-nlri. lirrKir Id. ihid.pcrc >. An tu Rom* habitare, id putas incolu- liccbic Id. ibid,

iDtm clTc ? Res r.oi Locus oportcc prjtfiet iftuc

fron
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from other Confiderations, is but ..hildifli Prejudice, not lefs ridiculous than that

of fome elder Perfons, who think ic. '.a extraordinary Blefling to belaid in the fame
Graves with their Relations. The Romans then were always polTefs'd with a he'aif rhc Ro-

Kindnefs for their Country ^ and being earneltly defirous of returning to it in Peace, mmi gn-.tt

as well as certain of receiving the Rewards and Applauie due to their Merit, they ^"'^'•''^ "/.

perform'd Wonders abroad. The Reafon why no other People did as much, is, be-
^*''"' '"""""

caufe the Government of -no other Place was fo well conftituted. Here was no
'^'

difference between the Citizen and the Statefman, between the Husbandmin and
theSo'dier; whence the Minds of the Inhabitants were enlarg'd to that degree, r/« Roman

that they became capable of defigning and etfeding every thing. Their Know- •''<'%.

ledg and Politenefs made them fenlible of the Excellency of their Conftitucion,

which flill encreas'd their Fondnefsof it, and render'd 'em fo valiant to preferve it.

Their City and Territory v.'cre divided into feveral Tribes, not unliice our Coun-
ties, and their AlFemblies cali'd Comitia Tributa. Their People again were diftribu-

ted into fix C/^j/«, belides the leffer Divifions of CeKfmex, and Cuna: or Parifljes,

Now, their Militia going always abroad by 7?owtw« out of the Tribes zn^ Colonies^

together not feldom with their Allies, whenever they were beaten (as in the dubi-

ous Events of War it muft happen foraetiraes; they were immediately repair'dj

and fo one Army conftantly fent after another, which could not fail where the

Per pie were all difciplin'd, till no Force whatfoever was able to Hand before them.

But when a Mercenary Army is once routed and difpers'd, then all i^ irrecoverably

loft, becaufe that either you cannot prefently take the Field agai , or you only op-

pofe the Enemy with undifciplin'd Multitudes. Now we may eaiily conceive why a

Militia of Freemen are for venturing a Battel whenever they are favor'd with an
Opportunity of doing it, whereas Mercenaries are obferv'd to decline fighting as

much as they can; for, to fpeak nothing of what we faid before concerning their

different Difpofitions, the firft are fure of making good their Loffes by a Rotation of

their Fellows, and the latter wait for Advantages, becaufe the Lofs of one Battel

is often enough to ruin them- From all that is premis'd, I think I may conclude,

that to make fuccefljve Levies of our own free Militia out of the feveral Parts of

'Mnglandy and corroborated with fome Auxiliary Regiments, is the bert: Method of
waging the Wars"abroad, whether we defign to bring 'em to a fpeed/ Period,, or

tofpread wider the Terror of our Fame and Arms. The Names of all Perfons^ Kegiflcr

capable of Military Duties in every Connry muft be carefully regifter'd to facilitate ^o*^ keptof

the Rotation^ as was done in the ^oman Tribes, where every Man was fworn (both'^''^^''^"^^."

in regard of the Charge and Service) to. conceal neither the Name, Age, Con j,*/'^^^^,j'"

dition, or Quality of any in his Family, that every one, who was able, might hy ties.

hisPurfe or Perfon contribute to the Publick Good. The Regiments may likewife

bedenominatedfrom the Countries or Places that fend them, which will create an
Emulation in the feveral Parts of the Kingdom to outdo each others Aftions.

They will be as eager fometimes for regaining the Honour which one loft,

as fearful to lofe what the other won. Thus Men of Arts and Arms
will be the very fame Species among us, whereas now they are extremely
different in moft parts of the World ; for the former are generally Cowards, and
the latter barbarous and rude. From all thefe Confiderations, 1 cannot be per-

fuaded that any Man of Property will refufe to go in his turn (which can feldom
happen) on foreign Service. If he hires a mean Perfon to fupply his Place, this is

raifinga mercenary Army, whereby he makes his Man become his Mafter. And
how little foever Freemen think of the matter, whillt fuch Creatures are out of the

% Kingdom, yet they'l find 'em wonderful troublelom on their Return, Ihould there be
nootherdifficulty but that fingle one of disbanding 'em. 'Tisftrange what a Confufion
very fmall Numbers of 'em produce in a Country, as has been abundantly demon-
ilrated by the ingenious Author of the unanfwerable Argument againfi a Standing

uirmy. The few Soldiers that return'd in King Charles the Firft's time from an un- Jlh- Difir-

fuccefsful Voyage to Cadiz.^ were not prefently disbanded as they ought to have been,'/''".<'/^*«'

but quarter'd up and down in feveral Parts of the Kingdom : And a great Perfon '^"/^'^'Y
'"

who wasanEyewitnefstellsus, ' That thefe * Soldiers broke out into great Dif-^j^f, *

'

* orders •, they mafter'd the People, difturb'd the Peace of Families, and the civil

* Government of the Land •, there were frequent Robberies, Burglaries, Rapes,
* Rapines, Murders, and barbarous Cruelties ; unto fome Places they were fent as

* Rufhworch'i Co//fff. ^ol. I. p, 420.
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' a Puiiilhment i and wherever they came, there was a General Outcry. TheHigh-
* ways were dangerous, and the Markets untVequented ; they, were a Terror to all,

* and undoing to many. 1 faid before, that every Komari Fnuman was oHlig'd to

bear Arms (if need were) twenty times from the fevenreenth to the fix and fortieth

Year of his Age •, that they wereexcus'd from Duty after fifty, and that in cafe of

extraordinary necelTity the old Soldiers might be compel'd if rhey did not give in

their Names when defir'd, but that they did for the moft pure voluntarily offer their

Service to their Country. This whole Matter, with ieveral other admirable Effeds

of their Difcipline, is reprefented to the Lite in the Speech of a Farmer to Licimus

a Roman General. When the War was dedarM againll rerfem King of Macedonia^

feveral Veterans were lifted and came in freely ^ but fume of 'em were difpleas'd,

that they (hould be plac'd in any lower Order than they had formerly poflers'd.

Thisoccafioninga Difference between the Confuls and the Tribunes of the Peofke,

out fteps the Countryman, and befpealcs the Aflembly in the following manner:

ipLL'gvfh. '
'I"

1 am Spurim Ligufiiniif^ Q Romans^ of t\\z Cruflumin Tribe, and originally a

* Roman, < Sabin. My Father left me a little fpot of Land, with a fmall Houfe, in which I

bii speech, i ^gj born and bred, and I dwell there at this time. As foon as I was of Age, he
' gave me in Marriage his own Brother's Daughter, who, excepting her Chaflity,

* and that fhe was freeborn, brought me no other Dowry ^ yet fruitful enough to

* fupply a richer Family, We have fix Sons and two Daughters, the latter both
* married. Of our Sons four are grown Men, and the other two yet Striplings.

'
I firft bore Arms in theConl'iiiniip of PMim Sulpitius, and Caiiis Aurcl'm. I was

' two Years a private Soldier in that Army which was tranfported into A-facedouia

' againft King Philip : The third Year Flaminiia, in regard of my Merit, aflign'd

* me the tenth Divifion of the Spearmen. Philip and the MaceJontans being con-
* quer'd, when we were brought back into Italy and disbanded, I went immediately
• a Volunteer under Marcm Fortius the Conful into Spain. That of all Generals living,

* he was the moft nice Confiderer and Judg of Merit, is known to every one who has
* -been any confiderable time in the -'Field under him or other Commanders: Now,
' he thought me worthy toprefide over the firft Order of the firft Century of the
* Speermen. I went the third time a VoTiiptcer in that Army which was fent againfl:

' the Etoliam and King Antiochus^ when Afanlius Acilius created me firft Commander
' of the firft Century. But ^wfwcbHf being expel'd, and the Etoliam reiud'd^ we
* return'd into Italy^ and there 1 ferv'd two of thofe Campagns to which the Legi-
* ons are annually pblig'd. Afterwards 1 was twice a Soldier in Spain :, once under
* the Pretor Quintui Fulvius Flaccttf^ and again under Tiberitts Sempronius Gracchus.

'
I was brought home by Flacciu among the reft of thofe whom he had chofen for

* their Courage to grace his Triumph j and return'd back into that Province at the

f Spurius Liguftinus tribus Cruftumina: ex Sabi- inccps bis, qux annua merebant Icgiones, rtipendii

nii fum oriundus, Quirices Pater mihi jugerum feci, fjis dcindo in Hifpania militavi, leniel Q.
agri rcliquic, cC parvum tuguriiim in quo natus edu- b'ulvio hlacco, iterum Ti. Sempronio Graccho Pr.i-

cacufque fum , hodieque ibi liabito. Q^uum pri- tore. rA Flacco inter cateros, quos virtutis caufa

mum in atatem veni, pater mihi uxorera tracris lui fecum ex provincia ad triumphum deducebac, de-

filiam dedit : quse lecuni nhil atculit prater liber- duftus fum. A Ti. Graccho rogatus, in provinci-

tatem pudicitiamque, & cum his facuuditatem, am ']. Qiiater intra paucos annos primum pilum

quanta vel in diti domo fatis elTct. Sex filii nob;.', duxi: quaterSc tricies virtutis cauladonatus ab Im-

dui tilii' funt •, utraque jam nuptiE. t'ilii quatu- peratoribus fum: lex civicas coronas acccpi: vi-

or togas viriles habent, duopratcxtati funt. Miles guiti duo ilipendia annua in exercitu emcrira habco

:

fum tai'tus, P. Sulpitio, C. Aurelio Confulibus. lit &." major annis funr quinquaginta. Quod fi ;nihi

eoexcrcitu qui in Macedonian; eft tranfportatus, nee ftipendia omnia cmcrita eirent, ncc dum atas

biennium miles gregariusfui advcrfus Philippum vacationcni daret, tamen quum quatucr niihtes pro.

regcra: tertia anno virtutis caula mihi T. C^uintius meunovobis dare, r. Licini, poffcm, aquum erac

Flamiaius decumum ordinem hafl.itum affignavit. me dimitti. Sed hac pro ciufamca difta accipia-

Devifto PhilippoMacedoiiibulquc, quumiii Italiam tis vclim : ipfc me, quoad quiiquara qui cxercitus

portati ac dimifTi elfemus, continuo Miles volunta- llribit, idoncum niilitera judicabit, nunquam lum

riuscura M. PortioConluIe in Hifpaiiiam fum pro- exculiiturus. Ordinem quo me dignum judiccnc

ieitus. Nemincm omnium Impcratorum, qui vi- Tril.uni militum, ipforum eft pctcftatis : nc quia me
vant, acriortm virtutis fj'cftatoremacjudicenifuiiie virtute in escrcitu praftct, dab.) operam ; ut fem-

fciunt, qui & ilium & alios duces loiiga militia ex- pA;r itafccilVc nic, ^ Imperatorcs mei, 8i qui una

pcTti funt. Hie me Iniperator di^^nuni judicavit cui flipcndia fccerunt, tcfteil'unt. Vo;quoque aquum
primum haftjtum prioriscenturia afTignaret. Tcrtio eft, Commilitoncs, ctfi apj'cllationii vobis ufurpa-

itcrum volu; tiriiis miles faftus lum iu cum cxerci- tis jus, quum Adolcfcentes nihil advcifus Magillra-

, tum, qui advcrfus >Etolos ^ Antiochum rcgcm eft tuni Scnatufq-, authoritatcm ufquam fcccritis, ninjc

Diillus. A Man. Aciliomihi primus princcps prio- quoque in pottftatc Scnatus ac Confulum ellc, &
ris centuria: eft affignatus. Kxpulfo rei'.e Anti )cha, omnia honefta luca duccre quibus Rempublkam dc-

Ujbaflis jiitolis, rcportati fumus iu Italiam : Sc dc- Jenluri fitis. i.(w';«/. 42 c. 54.

» Re-
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* Requeftof Tiberius Grace' tis. I was Captain of thetiiil Company of the Regi-
* ment four times with! » .uefpaceof a few Years: 1 was by my Generals rewarded
* four and tiiirty tinr'S^ for ajy Valour ; I receiv'd fix Civic Crowns forfaving the
* Lives of fo many CinzeHS : I have calcen Pay, in a word, two and twenty times
* in the Army, and am now above fifty Years old. But if I had not compleated
* the Number appointed by Law, nor were to be excus'd from Duty by reafon of
* my Age ^ yes fiiii.e in my own room I could give you, Licinius, four Soldiers,it were
* juft I fliould be difcharg'd. But I would have all this underltood only of the good-
* nefs of my Caufe,were I difpos'd to plead it j for as long as any General judges me an
* able Soldier, 1 ihall never excufe my f«lf. What Poll: the Tribunes will adign me,
* lies in their own Breafts. And, that none in the Army exceed me in Courage,
* fliall be my endeavour : for, that it has been always fo, ray fuperiour Officers,

* and fuch as ferv'd along with me, are Witnefles. Now altho, Fellow-Soldiers,

* you claim to your felves the Right of Appeal ^ yet fince during the whole Courfe
* of your Youth you never did any thing againfl the Authority of the Senate or
• Magiftrates, 'tis fit that you now alfo pay Obedience to the Senate and Confuls,
* efteeming all thofe Pofts to be honourable, wherein you have an Opportunity of
* defending your Country. Having thus harangu'd, the Conful, after commending
him with many Words, led him out of theAlTembly into the Senate, where he re-

ceiv'd the Thanks of the Houfe -, and he was by the Military Tribunes prefer'd ac-

cording to his Defert : whereupon the other Centurions quitted their Appeal, and
readily complied with the Pleafure of their Superiors.

14. All Men would live fomew here eternally if they could, and they afFeft to

become immortal even here on Earth. To have their Names perpetuated, was the ne care

true Spring of feveral great Mens Aftions i and for that only end, have they pati--'^^''^''-/^^"'*

ently undergon all manner of Toil and Danger. But this Inclination never difco- ^ f
T'"""'

vers it felf fo plainly, as in the care Men take of their Pofterity . Some are content

to live Beggars all their Days, that their Children after them may be rich : for they

look upon thefe as their own Perfons multiply'd by Propagation j whence fuch as

had none themfelves, adopted the Children of others to bear their Names. The
Legiflator of the Jfraelites^ as well as he of S^arta^ had a peculiar Regard to this

natural Dellre, which in no Country muft be negledted for Reafons upon which I need
not infift at this time : Wherefore the ninth Propofition is. That na Alan he ohlig'dto wj,^ n^aU

go upon anyforeign Expedition during one Tear after his Marriage ^ nor aU the Sons of any be excw'd

Man at once \ nor an only Son ever^ unlefs he's willing himfelf. The Dedgn of this Pro- fiomferv-

pofition is made fa plain already, that, without more to do, I may pafs to the tenth '"^ 'Abroad.

andlafbof our Scheme, which is, Ihat all Levies permitted to foreign States in this

Kingdom^ or any Forces lent to them^ do intirely confijl of Juxiliaries , and that no Free-
f^fi.;a„ Ls'

man have leave to ferve abroad unlefs as a Volunteer to qualify himftlf for Jmployment at vies to

home. The Reafonablenefs of this Propofition is likewife fo evident from what confift of

went before, that it wants no larger Commentary. 1 could add here feveral other ^"xirw

Particulars, but they'l come to be eftablilh'd of courfe, if this Scheme prevails
'^'"'

wholly, or for the bell part. I fliall therefore write nothing now concerning the

Method: of lifting or disbanding, of paying or clothing, nor of Rewards or Punifli-

ments ; tho with refpeft to the laft, i cannot omit one pleafant Paflage : for the

Romans, among divers kinds of Penalties, fuch as Fine or Imprifonment, us'd upon
certain Occafions to * let a Soldier ^lood, as if it had been Madnefs or Folly

in him to commit fuch Faults, and that he wanted Phyfick more than Correc-
tion.

15. If this Scheme of reforming the Militia be fo intelligible and coherent, as I

flatter my felf it may, it would be a fuperfluous Labor, and no Compliment upon
the Reader's Sagacity, to remark diftindlly all the good EfFed^s and Confequences of

it. Yet one I find convenient to mention, not that 1 think it lefs obvious than the

reft, for it appears moft evident atfirft fight ; but becaufe fome Gentlemen are

pleas'd to oppofe it, and it is that I am for Arming All the People. Now this is, in

my Opinion, fo ufeful and necelfary, that, fliould we obtain nothing befides, it

were well worth our while to procure an Adt for this alone: For what can better

deuionftrate the Confidence his Majefty places in the unqueftionable AfFedion of his

* FuitKiEcquoque antiquicus milicaris animad- fanguinem dimitti -, ut non tam pnena quam me-

verfio, jubere ignominiae caufa militi venamfolvi & dicina videretur. A, Qcttiifi, 1. 10. c. 8»

Vol. II. liii 2 Sub.
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Subjects, of more increafeand confirm the Veneration tliefe have for hiai, than

that he puts 'em in a Condition of defending themfelves againft all his and their

Enemies, without needing or expecting the Afliftance of otliers? But notwithftand-

ing I took all poffible care to be duly inform'd, I could never hear any weighty Ob-
jedion made to this Propofition, tlio two are commonly ofter'd, and the fivft of 'em

^'^'^^'Ms, That there will be no end of Robberies and Houfebreakings in the Country, if

l^eakers 'he common People beoncearm'd. I perceive thefe Gentlemen defign to be popu-

encQuragi lar, and the Vulgar are hugely oblig'd CO 'em for their good Opinion. But fuppo-
b> thcje fing the worff. Robberies will be fo far from being more frequent than at this time,
PropofaJs. thatthisis the Only right Method of totally fupprefTing all fuch Diforders. It is

an ordinary thingfor two or three Fellows to commit a Robbery in fight of twenty
People Itronger and ftouter than themfelves, but that are either without Arms, or

know not how to ufe 'em : whereas, upon the foot of our Model, when any Houfe
orPerfons are known to be attack'd, they are not only provided for their own De-
fence, but the Neighbors are all ready to come in to their Afllftance, both with
Arms in their Hands, and as able to handle 'em as Houfe-breakers can be fuppos'd

to do. But if the objedting Gentlemen have any meaning, it is that Rogues only

fiiould have Arms, and honeft Men none to oppofe them : For when any are dif-

pos'd to violate the Laws, they always take care to arm themfelves. without any
deference to publick Authority •^ nor do we find that Thieves ever want Weapons,
notwithftanding any Prohibitions to the contrary, which they no more regard than

theydothofe which forbid 'em to fleal- But good Men, on the contrary, will

yield Obedience to the Laws; and fo be expos'd, if thus left naked and unarm'd,
to the Infults and AlTaults ot the moft determin'd Villains. The next Objeftion is,

Prefmiati- yj,^^ jf t^g People be arm'd, there's an end of all the Game in the Kingdom. Now
Om/Jefi- f"PPo'i"o this were true, I think ot the two we (hould fooner expofe a few Birds to

ci'c'i.
the People, than the People to the French or other Enemies. But indeed the Game
is ill no danger. Deer, for example, might be deftroy'd with Bows and Arrows,
no lefs than with Guns; yet in old times Engli/Ij-men vfcve not difarm'd, but re-

ftrain'd from (hooting Deer only by Laws, which may be accommodated to Guns as

well as to Bows. Hare, Partridg and Pheafant are the principal Game for Gentle-

mens Diverfion ; and every one knows that thefe are more conveniently and fre-

quently deftroy'd by Nets, Hounds, Setting-dogs, and pther Methods, than by
(hooting. Severe Penalties, which thofe concernM will be fure to fee inflifted, wik
prevent any thing of this nature ; and I hope we'l never fee the Nation difarm'd a
fecond time, under pretence of preferving the Game. But, perhaps, it will be faid,

that altho Freemen may be trufted with Arms,there will be danger from the poor and
fervile.This Objection was fufficiently anfwer'd in the Difcourfe fubjoin'd to the fecond

Propofition-, and belides I may add, if that will fatisfy, that Servants are not arm'd ac-

^ cording to this Scheme, but only difciplin'd againft a time of Neceflity. I fupposM
j^''^^^'!'/^ before an Armory in every Parifh, out of which on the Days of Exercifeonly the

Parijh. Poor and Servants are 'furnilh'd. And here I would not forget to hint ,that all fuch

Arms provided r.t the Parochial Charge fhould be try'd and approvM at the Tower
of London^ without any Liberty left to the Overfeers to purchafe others for this ertd,

and that they be likewilealldiftinguifh'd by the Parilh Mark. 1 had feveral Oppor-
tunities in thisDifcourfe tofhew theDefeftsof the Aft now in force for regulating the

Militia, and my laft Remark upon it fhall be, that the I/lcs of Wight and Purbcck are

Tlic Prac-
^^^^ to * train their People as formerly. The Tomr- Hamlets likewife fcdWK^ been

the ill th; always (as 'tis faid in the Aft) under the Command of his Majcjly's Conjlablc or Lieu-

Ifles of tenant of the Tomer for the Service and Prefervation of that Fort^ are permitted to be djf-

wight '""^ciplin'd in fuch Manner and Form as berecofore. The Reafon of this^CJavfe is very

/o"'f^e'^Ao'-'r''^'" ' ^"^ '"'^^^''^ ""^^ Inlands lying fo muth expos'd to foreign Invafions, it was fit they

lit'i.t.
thould be extraordinarily well provided for Defence : And fo the Tower- fJamkti^hc-

caufe they were to keep Guard in the Tower, and might from thence difttefs the

City, tho, left they might not prove fo imkind to their Neighbours, they were
neglefted as tlT« reft, and excrcis'd according to'the AfX ; but the other Parts of

the Kingdom being moft likely to difrelidi the Moafurcs of the Court, were in-

duftrioully made uncapableof Refiftance. And that this Sufpicton may not feem

ill grounded or malicious^ 1 would fain know which vyas the bell Model of trainiijg

1 4 Car. 2. cap. 3. §. 22,-30, 31.

the
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the Militia, the New or the Old ? If the former, why fliould the BeaeHt of it be

deny'd to thofe Places thatftood moll in need of it? And if the latter, why ought

not the whole Nation to be as fufficiently train'd as one or two Iflands ? But all Per-

fons own that (jMerM/fy and Jerfey, IVight and Purbeck^ are equalin their Difcipline

to any Standing Forces. But of this enough ; nor can I allow my felf to queftion

but all Parties will now unanimoufly join to render the Militia ufeful for the King's

and our common Prefervation : for that a Standing Army or a Militia is of abfolute standing

NccelTity, is agreed on every fide ^ but the Army is order'd to be disbanded, and^'^ir/""

fliould thofe who were for continuing it nowoppofethe regulating of the Militia, •^''{'^''' "'^'

they give us a Demonltration that either they never thought us in fo great Danger
"•'''*''-^-

as they, pretended, or thatt hey would have us intirely loft, becaufe we refus'd to

be fav'd after their Method, tho our own be more efi'edual and lefs expenfive. I

fliould now conclude, feeing no Objection remains againll arming the whole free

People of England ; but I mufl firit take notice, that our Anceftors in Germany did

in the time of the ^owd« Empire praftife the very fame thing, and that they al-

ways came arm'd to their publick Allemblies.
|1
The Germans tranfa{t m puhlick or

private Affairs^ fays Tacit tiSy but under their Arms
\
yet 'tis it not ufual for any to carry

jlrms till the Community pfi allorxs him to be capable. Then fame principal Per/on in the

AjTembly, or theyoung MavCs own Father^ or one of his Relations, gives him a Shield and
Spear. This is their Ceremony of declaring them to be of Age, and this is the fir/l Honor

confer^d on Youth. They were conftder^d only a/s belonging to a private Family before, but a6

a part of the Publick ever after. That this was our own Original Conftitution in the

Saxon time, none can be ignorant who is ever fo little vers'd in our antient Cuftoms
and Writings. Bat we read particularly in King Edward's Laws,that upon a Day and
Place appointed, all that ow'd Suit and Service to any Hundred came to meet
their new Governor, who ftuck his Lance in the Earth, and then took Fealty of
them, which they perform'd by touching the Governor's Lance with their own (as

the Germans us'd to give their Aflent by clattering their Arms) whence the whole
Place or Meeting was then, as it is now in fome of the Northern Parts of England^

call'd a Wapentake, from the touching of their Weapons.

11
Nihil autem neque publico neque prtvata: rei, ter, vel propinquus Scuco Frameaque juvenem or-

nifi armati agunc. Sed Arma fiimere non ancecui. nant. Ha;c apud illos Toga, hie primus juventas

qiian»moris, quam Civicas fufFefturum probaverit. honos : ante hoc domus pars videntur, moK Rei-

Timi in ipfocoacilio vel principum aliquis, vclpa- publicx. De moribm Germttn, cap, 13.

A Let-
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A LETTER to a Member of Far-

liament^

¥t\mti in Sbemng that a Reflraint on the PRESS is incon-

fiftent with the Protejlant Religion, and dange-

rous to the Liberties of the Nation, \

S I R^

A'
Ccording to your Commands, I here prefent you with thofe Reafons that

oblige me to oppofe the reftraining the Prefs, as inconfiftent with the

Proteftant Religion, and dangerous to the Liberties of the Nation : Both
which I undertake to fliew. And in order to prove the firft, I beg leave to

premife,

The ufe of Firft, That which makes a Man to differ from a Brute, wholly uncapable of form-
Reafon. ing any Notion of Religion, is his Reafon ; which is the only Light God has given

him, not only to difcover that there is a Religion, but to diftinguifh the true from
the many falfe ones. He therefore that employs his Reafon to the beft of his Ability

to find out religious Truth, in order to pradife it, does all that God defires

:

for God, who will not command ImpoDibilities, can require no more of him, than

that he impartially fearches after, and endeavours to difcover religious Truth, by
the ufe of that Reafon which was given him for that end. He that does this, may
have the SatisfaSion of doing his Duty as a rational Creature, and may be

fure, tho he mifles Truth, he fliall not mifs the Reward that is due to him who obeys

his Maker, in foUowingas well as he could, and no more could be his Duty, the

only Guide God has given him to judgof Truth and Falfhood. On the contrary,

he that neglefts to do this, is difobedient to his Maker, in mifu Ping his rational Faf-

culties •, and tho he (hould light on Truth, the Luckinefs of the Accident will no
way excufe his Difobedience : for God will judg us as we are accountable (that is,

rational) Creatures •, and confequently our Reward from him, whether we hit or

mifs of Truth, will be in an exadt proportion to the ufe we make of our Reafon:
And if God has obliged us to ufe it as the only Means to diftinguilh Truth from Fal-

hood, that alone muft be the way to find the one, and avoid the other. Now the

way thit a Man's Reafon does this, is by examining thofe Proofs, Arguments, or
Mediums, that cither himfelf or others have found out, and by comparing them with
his common and felf-evident Notions, by means of which he finds out the Agreement
or Difagreement of any Propolition with thofe Standards and Tefts of Truth.

TheAdvitn- Tho this is the only way to difcover Truth, yet if a Man was left wholly to him-
tdg< of felf, without any to inform his Judgment, he would make but a very fmall Difcovery
fniitmi. in religious, or any other Truths: Therefore it's Mens mutual Duty to inform each

other in thofe Propofitions they apprehend to be true, and the Arguments by which
they endeavour to prove them , wliich cannot be done fo well as by printing them,
ten thoufand Books, after the Letters arc once fet, being foouer printed than one
tranfcrib'd : By the Adv.intage of which^ ^cw, tho at ever fo ^reat dijlance^ fn<*yti

ivith a great deal of eafe and little charge^ he exadly acquainted with each others Senti-*

ments. And it's wholly owing to Printing, that Knowledg is become, not only much
more diffulivc, but hat a great deal of more ufeful Knowledg has been difcover'd in

a (hort time fince that Invention, than in many Ages before. And if it has not bad
as greac EfFcift in molt Places with refpeft to religious as to other Knowledg, it can

only
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only be becaufe ibe Liberty of Printing, as to the former, has been more re-

flraia'd j for Men have the Tame way of judging of that as of all other Mat-
ters.

This being premis'd, 'tis clear that the Prefs ought not to be reftrain'd ^

I. Becauleic tends to make Men blindly fubmit to the Religion they chance to i/j/t^^y^^

be educated in : for if 'cis once fuppos'd unlawful to publilh any Arguments againfl agamilre-

that- Religion, it cannot be deny'd but that 'tis as unlawfuPto read and examine -/^'"•""'"^

thofe Arguments, that being the fole reafon of forbidding the printing them v
'^^^''^•'^*

which neceflarily iuppofeth they are to take their Religion on trult, without any
trial, which is the greateft fault that can be, next to having no Religion at all : For
1 cannot fee any ground a Man has to hope to go to Heaven, that will not be at

the pains to examine what it is that God requires of him in order to his coming
thither.
• .2. Becaufe it deprives Men of the moft proper and belt Means to difcover Truth, 2- Ahin-

by hindering them from feeing and examining the different Opinions, and the Ar-
"J''^"':^

*•

guments alledg'd for them. 1 can fee no reafon why 'tis 'more neceffary for bim ^^'^?'Z'^''^1'.

,that judges for others, than 'tis for him who judges for hirafelf, to fee the Argu-
ments on all fides ^ this being the only Evidence by which any Man is to judg. The
fupprefling the Evidence in a Caufe where mens eternal Happinefs is concern'd, is (I

take it) much more criminal than in a Caufe of a temporal Intereft, So that a

.Law to oblige the Judges to heir the Proofs but of one fide, is not fo bad as to

trufl the Clergy of anyoneSeft with the Prefs ^ who, to be fure, will fuffer no-
thing to be printed but of their own fide ; and who too, in all probability, will

milVeprefent their Adverfaries and their Opinions, more than a Pleader will the

Party or Caufe againfl: which he is engag'd. And are not the People (for inftance)

among the Papifts, where the Prefs is efFeftually reftrain'd, as ignorant of what
cim be alledg'd againfl: the PopilhDoftrines, as a Judg that has heard but one fide

^

can be of the Defence the other is to make?
3. Becaufe it hinders Truth from having any great influence on mens Mxnd^^, ^. HMets

which is owing chiefly to Examination i for the more rational that makes an O- Examimti

pinion appear, the greater power it will have on the AfFeftions, which arc not ^"'"'

jmov'd without fomefenfible Connexion between the Caufe and the EfFed ; for what
does not convince the Underltanding, will have but little or noeffeifton the Will

:

Which is one Reafon why Men are oblig'd to tr^ all t/jiwgy, becaufe when they fee

the Reafonablenefs of any Opinion, it will oblige them to aft according to it more
iieartily than when they take it on trufb : and nothing more endears Truth to
us, than .that its Difcovery is the EfFeft of our own Induftry and Obferva-
tion.

4. Becaufe it tends to make us hold the Truth (fhould we chance to light on it)

guiltily^ for that (as 1 have already prov'd) will not be accepted, if it be not the

Effeft of an impartial Examination, which makes Error it felf innocent: for if any-

thing in that cafe be a fault, it mull be the Examination, becaufe that might have
been prevented •, but the Opinion that is caus'd by it could not, That being a necef-

iary Confequence of the other. Men when they are leic to therafelves without any
Clergy at all, are more likely not only to judg for themfelves, but to make a truer

^nd a more impartial Judgment, than when they are permitted to know the Senti-

.mentsof the Clergy but of oneSedl, who then may impofe on them whatever ouc
ai Intereft they think fit.

5. One Rejfon why God hath fo form'd Mankind, that each alone without tht ^, /^„jers
help of others cannot well fubfift, is to oblige them to mutual Love and Kindnefs, mtuaiAj-
and to contribute to one another's Happinefs. And they want each others A(nftance#'«ce.
for things of the Mind as well as of the Body. For a Man would be in a miferable
Hate f)f Darknefs and Ignorance, were it not for the Light that others afford him :

and therefore they are oblig'd to increafe as much as they can each others Know-
kdg, cfpecially in Religion, which they can no otherwife do, than by communi-
cat'ng to one another what they think is the Truth, and the Reafons by which they
endeavour to prove it. To oblige Men to do this, God has not only implanted la
them a llrong Defire to find out Religious Truth, but as great an Inclination to
.teach others what they apprehend to be fo*, and there is no man who believes a
Doftrine to be ti'", hn' would be very glad to get it own'd by others. Whofb-
ever thereiore endeavoui , to hinder Men from communicating their Thoughts (as
they notoriouOy do that are for reftraining the Prefs) invade the natural Rights of
Mankind, and delt'roy the common Ties of Humanity. If we mull, earlj/ and late,

accor-
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according to the wife man's Diredion, feck after Wifdom m after a hidden Tnafure ;

1 cannot lee how it will become the Wifdom of a Nation to endeavour by a Law to

hinder us from J^nowing more than the fcanty meafure of a Party-Licenfer will

afford us.

Mutual ^°^ only the Light of Nature, but the written Word (^Levit. ip. 17. i Theff. 5;

Love. 14. Heb. 3. 13.) obliges every one. Lay as well as Clergy, to exhort, warn, re-

buke, and ufe all means poffible to bring his raiftaken Brother into the right way;
which he can no otherwife do, than by lirft judging himfelf what is right or wrongs
and then by ufing Arguments to perfuade him whom he judges in the wrong, to

delill from it. And if, as the Scripture fuppofeth, no Man can negledl to do this

without hating his Brother •, every one has a right to print his Sentiments, as the

belt, if not the only way to exhort, rebuke, reprove Myriads of Brethrea at

the fame time.

In fhort, in all Ages the greater mens Zeal hath T)een towards God, and the

more inflam'd their Love to their Neighbours, the more they have thought it their

Duty (tho with the hazard of their Lives) to communicate to others what they

judg'd to be the Truth. And all Sedts, how different foever in al^ other things,

do agree in thinking themfelves bound thereto, as to the greateft Ad of Charity;
and confequently there is no Sedt that hinders others from publifliing what they

believe to be Truth, but fins againft the natural and reveal'd Law, and breaks

that golden Rule (the Foundation of all Morality) oi doing as they would be done unto.

For tho they look upon it as impious and tyrannical for any to hinder them from
imparting to others thofe Doctrines they judg to be true, yet they themfelves

would hinder all others, who have as much right to judg for themfelves, and
are as much obliged to communicate to others what they judg to be a Religions

Truth.
Publifliing, What can be more inhuman, as well as ungrateful, than to punlfli that Perfon
<ifTr><thmt

^^j,q q^ q^ lovg ^.q Truth, and charity to the Souls of his Brethren, beftows his
vmjljabk.

jjj^^g^ perhaps to the detriment of his Health and Fortune, in publifliing what he
judges to be for. their eternal Good ? If this be a jufl: Reward for fuch an Under-
taking, I cannot fee how the Clergy can deferve fuch Riches and Honours for

doing but the fame thing*, that is, for inftruding others in what they judg to

be true.

Nothing can be more unbecoming the Dignity of a rational Nature, than to bar

up the way to Religious Knowledg and Wifdom, which Men have no way to pro-

pagate, but by offering one another Reafons and Arguments : And there can be no
Pretence to hinder Men from doing this by reftraining the Prefs, but what will as

ftrongly forbid them doing it any other way. In a word. Men have the fame right

to communicate their Thoughts, as to think themfelves i and where the one is de-

ny'd, the other is feldomus'd, or to little purpofe: For,

Men as they are more or lefs hinder'd from communicating their Thoughts, are

more or lefs flupid and ignorant, and their Religion more or lefs corrupted. And
this is not only true with relation to Mahometans and Pagans^ who fuffer no

i'rmfing-*- Printing at all, except the Cfcme/e (whofe Knowledg above other Eaftcrn Nations
mongthe feems to bc owing to that Art, thoamongthem wonderfully rude and iraperfeft)

" but with refpcd to Chriftians, among whom one would think it almoft impoflible,

confidering what Light and Knowledg the Gofpel brought into the World, that

any Ihould be fo grofly ignorant and fuperftitious as the Papifts are, or that the

Chriftian Religion fliould be fo much deprav'd as it is amongfl: them: And what
. is this owing to, but the denying the People the Liberty of the Prefs, and all other

inrnvem-
^^^^ ^f freely debating matters of Religion ? And had it not been for this Inven-

'tendingthe tion, whereby men had fuch an eafy way of communicating their Thoughts, nothing

Yeiira.'>mg but a fecond Revelation could have freed them from that Mafs of Ignorance and Su-
eftheyrefs. perftition the Chriftian World lay under ; and which was every day increafing,

and does ftill remain in a very high degree in thofe Countries that groan under Re-
ftrainc, as Portugal, Spain^ Italy -^

which laft, futably to the Freedom once it cn-

joy'd, abounded with Men eminent in all Learning and Knowledg, as well as Vcrtuc

and Bravery : and that it is fo much degenerated now (the Climate and the Make
of their Bodies being ftill the fame) is owing to nothing but that Prieftcraft which
forbids all Freedom ; contrary to the Praiflice.of antient Rome^ where to think oa
what one had a mind to, and to fpeak one's Thoughts as ficely as to think theoi,

was look'd on as one of the chief Bleffings of a Free Government.
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It's not only in Popiih, but in Proteftant Countries too, that according io the

ReftraintMen lie under, Ignorance, Superftition and Bigotry does more or lefs

abbund. Denmark^ Sweden, jnd feveral other Countries, are undeniable Inftances

of this i and it cannot be otherwife, for there is little difference between having

noReafon, and not exercilingit. And it's evident that the Clergy themfelves art Prhithg

not only more knowing, and reafon much better, but are much more fober, careful '''''^'•^"f"

and exemplary, where liberty of Debating is allowed, than where deny'd. From .^'"Z^^"

what has been urg'd, I think I may fafely conclude, that Men, if they regard the
'^"^"'

employing their rational Faculties as God requires, and (the Confequence of it)

the Difcovery of Truth in Religion, and their being influenc'd by it as they ought

to be, are oblig'd to allow one another an intire Liberty in communicating their

Thoughts, which was never forbidden but where Intereft fupplanted Religion.

6. There's no Medium between mens judging for themfelves, and giving M^Duty of

their judgments to others. If the firfl: be their Duty, the Prefs ought not to he !'"^i'"S fir

reftraind, becaufeit debars them from feeing thofe Allegations by which they are """ ^'''•^

to inform their Judgments. All the Arguments that are or can be urg'd for the re-

gulating the Prefs, have no other Foundation than that of Peoples being liable to

Miftake, and fubjefl: to be impos'd on by fallacious Arguments and fpecious Preten-

ces ^ which inflead of proving what they defign, only fhows the greater NecelTity

for the Freedom of the Prefs : for the more apt Men are to miftake and to be de-

ceiv'd, the lefs reafon there is for their relying on any one Party, but the more to

examine with all Care and Diligence the Reafons on all fides, and confequently for

the Prefs being open to all Parties, one as well as the other. So that thofe that

are for allowing Men the liberty of judging for themfelves (if any fuch can be

for regulating the Prefs) are very unhappy in their Arguments, becaufe

they all make againft themfelves, and out of their own mouths they are con-

demn''d.

But if Men are to give up their Reafon to th# Clergy, of whatfoever Deno-
mination, there's nothing, I confefs, more inconfiftent with that blind Obedience

than the Liberty of the Prefs, becaufe it gives them an opportunity to fee what can

be faid againft that or any other darling Notion of the Priefts i and then it's a great

odds but that rational Creatures will be govern'd by their own Reafon, and no
longer endure the Clergy to be Lords of their Faith.

7. In fine, if itbe unlawful to let the Prefs continue free, left it furnifli Men Printing

with the Reafons of one Party as well as the other, it muft be as unlawful to ex- '»'/"»'' th-

amine thole Reafons: for if the laft be a Duty, the firft cannot be unlawful, becaufe ^'*''''{>.''/

it's only a means to the laft in providing thofe Reafons which Men are bound to try
^tTe'Reafom

and examine i except an implicit Belief be a Duty, which muft neceflarily Wxag of Parties,

Men back again to Popery. For if it be now unlawful to examine the Reafons on
all fides, for fear of having other Sentiments than thofe the Clergy approve, it

was no lefs unh wf 1 at the time of the Reformation, which was wholly built upon
this Freedom of examining the Opinions of the Priefts, and rejeding them if they
judg'dtiiem laife. This the brave Z-Mtfcf*- did fingly and by himfelf in defiance of
the whole Church, and this any Man now hath the fame Right to do : So that it's

evident the Freedom or Reftramt of the Prefs depends on this fingle Queftion,

Whether we ought to be Free, or Slaves in our Underftandings ? or, in other

words, Protcftants or Papifts ? If the firft, there cannot be the leaft colour for

leaving the Conduft of Religion fo wholly to a few Priefts, that nothing ftiall be

publifh'd about it but what they think fit, than which nothing can favour more of
apopifh, flavifh, and proftitute Compliance.

What, Sir, could be more furprizing to that Honourable Houfe, whereof you
aie a moft worthy Member, than a Motion to this purpofe •, That becaufe making
of Laws is a thing of great Confequence, and Country Gentlemen are fubjeft to

Miftake, that therefore the Houfe ought to be regulated, by appointing a Licenfer

to judg what fhould be fpokein it ? As ridiculous as fuch a Motion would be, I ^^""^^^
"^

would willingly know why 'tis not asunaccountable to hinder a whole Nation theg^Jft"i,g

Freedom of debating Matters of Religion, which (fince they are not able, likefreely de-

their Reprefentatives, toafiemble in oneRoom) cannot well be done but by \etiingi>atetl.

the Prefs be open to every one to publilh his Reafons ^ which ought not to be de-

Dy'd, as long as every one in the Nation has as much a Right, not only to judg for

himfelf in Religious, asany Legiflatorscan have to judg for him in Civil Matters,

but is as much oblig'd to ufe all poQible means to inform his Judgment ; and
Vol.11. Kkkk con^
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confequently there is as little reafon to deny Liberty of debating in one Cafe as

in the other.
'rint'itii 3, The Reformation is wholly owing to the Prefs : For tho there were feveral

t'^Tf able Men who, before Printing was linown, moft vigoroufly oppos'd the growing

Hit'm^'' Errors of theWellcrn Church i yet all they could do was to little or no purpofe,

becaufethey had no eafy and ready way to communicate their Thoughts to any

great number: but no fooner was the Invention of Printing made ufeful, but a

poor Monk who difcover'd at leaft thegrofler Cheats of the Priefthood, was made
capable of imparting thofe Notions, which drew almoft a Moiety from the Romilh
Superftition, which loft ground every where, as the Prefs was either more or lefs

free. Therefore it was not ftraiige that the Popilh Clergy, fmce they could not

confound the Art of Printing, fhould endeavour to turn it to their own Advan-
tage, not only by hindring any new Book from being printed, but by expunging

out of old ones whatever did not ferve their turn: and herein they afted confiftenc

with their Principles, which allows no Liberty of examining, and confequently de-

nies all Freedom of the Prefs, which of all things does engage Men l*e moft to do

it. But what Pretence can Proteftants have for reftraining it, who as they

owe their Religion to its Liberty, fo they cannot hinder it without deftroying

that Religion which has no other Foundation than that of every one's having a

Right to examine thofe Reafons that are for or againft any Opinion, in order to

make a true and impartial Judgment ? which can never be juftify'd, if it be unlawful |

to permit the Prefs to be open for all Men topropofe their Reafons to one another

in order to their examining them.

ThePipiCti And it cannot be deny'd, but that the Proteftant Clergy, who areas ambitious

repr»jtcb us for the moft part as the Papifts themfelves to impofe on the Confciences of the Peo-
»ith H)p- pie^ have by Perfecution, Reftraint of the Prefs, and other fuch methods, given
'^'^" the Papifts (who have fcarce any thing to plead for themfelves but the Pradlice of

their Adverl'aries) too juft an occalion to infult them, who are (they fay) no

other than a pack of Hypocrites, in doing the very fame things they fo loudly con-

demn i
and that it's little lefs than a Demonftration, that the Principles by which

they pretend to juftify their Separation, are very abfurd, lince they are fcrc'd to

aft contrary to them in every point. And what was it in truth but thefe ftiameful

Prafticcs, that put a flop to the Reformation, which at firft, like a mighty Torrent,

overwhelm'd all that oppos'd it, but has ever fince gone back both in Efteem and

Intereft, and at laft, if Men do not change their Conduct, will be quite loft? For

how can it be otherwife,Gnce that Method (Proteftantifm and Popery being fo oppo-

fite) that preferves the one, muft necedarily deftroy the other ?

The bin- The taking a contrary method not only hinder'd the farther fpreading of the
Jrance of Reformation, but w;is the caufe that where it did prevail it was no more perfeft :

'^^^"^^^^ for tho the Reformers deferve juft Commendation for what they did, yet being

formation, bred up in fo much Ignorance and Superftition, they could not remove thofe vaft

Loads of Corruption, which had been fo long a gathering. But if thofe that fuc-

ceeded them had taken the fame liberty in examining theirs as they did their Prede-

celTors Opinions, it's impofTible but that time muft have difcover'd the Truth, and

made them agree at leaft in all matters of moment. But inftead of this, they be-

came as guilty of a blind Obedience as the Papifts , and it was a fufficient proof

of any tiling amongft the different Seds, if Luther^ Calvin^ Church oi England^

faidfo: nothing more common than that / /Miw/t all to Mother Churchy and fuch

like Phrafcs •, which that Men fhould effeftually do, there were Penal Laws enaded

to force them, and no Printing ox Preaching a.\]ovj''<i to thofe that durft fee farther

than the firft Reformers (whofe Eyes at the beft were but half open, tho they faw

very well for thofe times of Darknefs, and in refpeft of the Papifts who may juftly

be retkon'd to be quite blind) the Confequence of which was, that the Differences

between the feveral Seds were widen'd, and they all run daily farther and farther

intoUncharitablenefs, Ignorance, Superftition and Fanaticifm.

9. Whofoever obferves with what Zeal our Divines condemn the Popifh Clergy

fornot fufiering their I.aity to read Proteftant Authors, would hardly think it pof-

fible for them to be fo dillngenuousasto appoint fome fpiritual Dragons to watch

the Prefs, left any thing (hould fteal from thence that's not for their turn. Let

Ur.acg- U5 hear only (for they all write after the fame manner) the learned Dr. Clrggct,

^ct'sjuc/g- who in his Perfiiafive to an ingenuous Trial, p. 28. tells us, " They that have a

went uhmt It gQod Caufe will not fright Men from conliderini.; what their Adverfarics fay, -by

cxAwmmi u denouncing Damnation againft them, nor forbid them to read their Books, but
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** rather encourage them fo to do, that they may fee the Difference between
*' Truth and Erior, Keafon and Sophiftry, with their own eyes. This is the
*' efFed of a well-grounded Confidence in Truth, and there's this fign of a
*' good Caufe apparently difcernable in the A (plication of the Clergy of this

" Church (of England') both to their Friends and Enemies, they defire the one and
" the other to conlider impartially what is faid for us as well asagainft us. And
*• whatfoever Guides of a Party dootherwife, they give jufl caufe to thofe that
*' follow them to examine their Dodrincs-fo much the more carefully, by how
" much they are unwilling to have them examin'd It's a bad fign when Men are
" loth to have their Opinions feen in the day, but love Darknefs more than Light.

If the Church of England will own this to be a juft Charafter of them, they
ought to be fo far from endeavouring to obtain a Law to reftrain the Prefs, that

they are oblig'd, did they apprehend any fuch Defign, to oppofe it to their uc-

moft, and to encourage their Adverfaries to print their Sentiments, and the People
to read them, that they may fee the difference between Truth and Error^ Reafon and
Sophifiry^ Orthodoxy and Heterodoxy^ Diffenting and Conforming^ with then own eyes.

Taking a contrary method only affords a new Argument for the Liberty of the
Prefs, becaufe they give their Followers a juft Caufe to examine their DoClrincs fo
much the more carefully^ by how much more unwilling they ' are to have them examin'd.

Ii'j a bad fign^ &c. In a word, did the Proteftant Guides aft as fach, inftead of
frighting Men from confidering what their Adverfaries fay by denouncing Damnati-
on againft them, they would tell their Auditors the great fin of being biafs'd by thera

in the choice of their Opinions, and that the more important any Controverfy is,

the more reafon there is for the Liberty of the Prefs, that they may examine with
all the Diligence imaginable the Tenets of their Adverfaries as well as of their

Guides •, and that the more they heard the one Party, the more they fliould read the
other ; and that if they (hould fall into any Error by fo doing, they would not be
accountable for it. For tho there is not (as the Papifts vainly imagine) fuch a mother
Guide as would infallibly lead every Man into every Truth, yet that every one's Guide than

Reafon as a Guide is infallible, becaufe God that defigns that all Men (if it be not ^^'^M
their own fault) (hould be for ever happy, has given them no other Guide but
their Reafon to bring them to that Happinefs ; and therefore as fure as God him-
felf is infallible, the following that Guide muft bring thera to that happy
State which God defign'd the following it fliould bring them to. And on the con-
trary, that God, who isthe Rewarder of thofe only that diligently feekhim^ would con-
demn them as unprofitable Servants, who inftead of ufing their Talents to find out
his Will, did abandon themfelves to the uncertain chance of Education and the
Religion in fafhion, which varies with every Age and every Country. As thus they
ought to preach to the People, fo they fhould as little fcfUple to tell the Magiftrate
that by permitting an intire Liberty he did nothing but his Duty i but by a Re- s/zW obe-

ftraint of the Prefs he did not only fhew himfelf guilty of a blind Obedience, but *'^'^'^''«

did endeavour to make a whole Nation fo, and was to anfwer not only for all the ^°^'"^:^ .""

Errors and other ill Confequences himfelf caus'd by a Reftraint, but likewife oi]fjp"^r^
abetting all other Magiftrates tfiat think themfelves in the right in doing the like :

^

and that tho he fliould chance to be in the right himfelf, yet he could not know
how many he was the caufe of being all their Lives in the wrong, who might be fo
only, becaufe not having liberty to publifli the Reafons they had to embrace fucfi

Opinions, they could not meet with any that could give them Satisfaftion \ and in
truth, writing againft any Opinion where Men have not the liberty to fliew the
Reafons why they hold it, is but writing at random, becaufe mens Reafons cannot
be> confuted till they are known. Such Arguments as thefe, a Proteftant Clergy,
that's true to their own Principles, ought to ufe both to the Prince and People, and
not prevaricate witn God and Man, and talk backward and forward juft as it ferves
their turns. // Baal be God^ ferve him ^ if not^ ferve the Lord.

10. I can fee no reafon why they that are for tying Men to that Interpretation of
Scripture a Licenferfliall approve, and therefore put it in his power to hinder all

others from being publifli'd, can with any juftice condemn the Popifli Clergy for not ;, ,.

licenling the Bible it felf for the Laity to read it. For if the Bible is to be tranf- £ s/"l
lated into the vulgar Tongue, to what end is it, butthatthe People by reading itagrt-atBe-
may jodg what is their Duty in the moftobfcure and difficult places? Ought they^M
notthen to fee the different Tranflations and Explications? If they are to be de-
ny'dthis, left they apprehend it in a Senfe different from that of the Licenfer and
his Party, the fame Reafon will reftrain the People from promifcuoufly reading the
Bible, becaufe they may, and frequently do apprehend it in fuch a Sejife as their

Vol, II. Kkkk 2 Guides
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Guides do not approve •, and if that be a Crime, all the means that are necefTary

to hinder it mulh be a Duty •, anjd therefore if ic-.caniTot be prevented withonc liia-

dring i;h,e Laity from reading the Bible, it's a Crime to fuft"«r them toread Ic. 'i-
"*

ARelignn. x\. This Refti'^int,gives a great handle '.to chofc that believe only natural'Ren'-
thxtreju- ^gion, toargue ag^ainftjthe Chrillian ; for, fay they, 'lis no fmall Prefumption that
^"

Jr"'*
^^^ Clergy themfelVesfare confcious of the Falfenefs of qhelr Religion, becaofe ^ey

""l-tjfj.
^ dare not luSeritto under-go a fair Trial, but do what they can to'ftifle all the Rea-
fon? that can be,urg'dagaii>ft if. TheClergy, fay ihey, arefo lefiTned, and with-

^affp numerous, that amongfl; them they could not fail to ex-pofeand confound any

ihlng that's writ agaiaft them, had they but Truth on thei'f^ide, whidi they know
"is, next to the Almighty,, itrong, and therefore needs no iiccfWing Tricks, 'or Stra-

tagems, to make it victorious :. Thefe arethe mean ShiftstliatCrror is forc'd to ofi

riijic/aifagainlbits Power. Thefe Men farther add. That if Chrift and his Apoftles obligM
things re- Rip co,try all things,, how can they that pretend to be his Succefibrs (did they be-
ansmendcJ -i'^^^^ tl^e Scriptures).,hinder a fair trial of an.y thingfebting to Reliaion? And can

M!e. there^.lka fair Tr'^U-.when all Parties have iJot the liberty to plublifh their Rea-
^lis, xnat.tiie people'iiiay compare and examine them by their common -Notions,

iliofe Tefts andScandi^rdsOif all Truths ? Has the Proteftant Religion a fair Trial

i^ Ital)/^ whej^s nothing can be heard in its defence ? Thus 'tis that fome Men expdfe

«iir,Jletigioi^9flijtbe Qfne handtothe Infults of. Unbelievers, and on the other of
PapiUs ; ;vyh,i;cii can never be avoided but by granting to all Sefts an intire Liberty

of t'lie Prefs. :All other methods equally ferve to promote Error as Truth, and
cp^fequentlycan never be the,way that God ordained to diftinguifh theone frotn

thebtb,^r.
"

^ , ;,
'

.

oiijeHkn
'

. T 2. Lf:
maybe objeded, that by fuch a latitude as this-People may be feduc'd intd

from the fajfe ReligionSi, or into Herefies and Schifms. None can profefs a Religion biit ei-
dangtnus

^[^[er, becaufe,upon examination he judges it to be true, or, that fome By-Intereft

J'^y^^"'^^ mak'es him do fo contrary to his Judgment, or elfe, becaufe he takes it on trufl:

6^^^!^/^'/,^ without examining it. As to the firft, if two Perfoas profefs different Religions,

Prefs. ," one th^ true, the other afalfe one, yet if they/have been equally fincere in their ex-

Anfmred. amination, they ,arc,equally in the way to Heaven-, becaufe in following their Rea-

fqn, they botlihave4one what God requires : fo two Men that equally aft againft

^beir Judgpijenp,, the ,one profefTrng the Truth, the other not, are alike guilty : fo

a'no are th^y^^jsho equally take their Religion on truft •, and fuch perverfe holding

of a Religion^ whether true or falfe, is Herefy, as the other is Hypocrify ; and ac-

cording a'sA^^n are qoreor lefs partial in examining, they are more or lefs hereti-

cal. So tliat.'tisnotwhataMan profefTeth, but how, that juflifies or condemns
him before God. And there would be few, either Hereticks or Hypocrites, were
there not Bribes annex'd to fome, and Awes to other religious Tenets^ .for then

Men would not be afraid to examine thofe for fear of finding them falfe, nor ihcfe

left they fhould be true, nor to own or difown either, according as they judg them
true or falfe. And an intire Liberty of the Prefs would by degrees eftablifh re-

ligious Truth, becaufe that is fupported by better, plainer, and more cogent Pro6fs

than any falfe Opinions are ; which are either mifchievous or burdenfoni, or at the

lei'flufelefs, whil/l the other by its Excellency and Ufefulnefs carries Evidence and
Conviction wiih it.

;

TheCaufet AstoSchifms, they are caus'd by Mens impofing their own Interpretations, iA-

0/ 5't?;(/)w. ftead of the exprefs Words of God, as necelfary terms of Communion i which'

makes Proteftant Impofers not only Schifmaticks but Hereticks, becaufe havfng laid

down as a Fundamental of their Religion, that every one is to interpret Scripture

for himfelf, they mbft obftinately and perverfly (not to fay knowingly) aft againft'

that Fundamental.

Ahufaof 13. The molt material ObjeftioR againft the Liberty of the Prefs is, That with-
theFrefs. out Licenfers, Atheifm, Profanenefs, and Immorality, as well as Sedition and

Treafon, may be publilb'd. The Commonwealth has the famcreafon to punifh

Men for thofe as for thefe, becaufe they are all alike pernicious to human Societies.

And 'tis all the reafon in the World that whoever allcrts any fnci\ Notions, whe-

ther in Difcourfe, or from the Pulpit or Prefs, fhould be feverely punilh'd. Bot

this can be no more a reafon to appoint Licenfers for the one than for the other ;

nor would it hinder the printing things contrary to Law, for none will be fo mad as

to dcfire an Imprimatur for them : fo that fuch Pamphlets, whether tliere are or are

not Licenfers, will cpme out only by ftealth', and ?tis evident there were more of.

them piinted when the Law for regulating the Prefs was in being, than fince. To'
make
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make the Laws againft fuch things feverer, and to oblige either the Printer or Book-
felier to fee his Name to all Books whitever, will take away all' pretence for ap-

pointing Licenfers, and will bethemoft elFedlual way to ptevent publilhfn^ fuch

Books.

But before I leave this Head, I cannot but remark that they 'are no way guilty of Fr.^w
Profanenefs who out of Confcience (to which profane and atheiftical Pcrfons have ^"/'"-f

no pretence) worfhipGod after a miltaken manner, becaufe ail the Honour Men '^'^'^'^ ""

are capable of giving an Almighty and Allknowing Being, cOntifts in the Intention
cmfckncl'!

and Defign •, and therefore to punifh thofe, who out of a holy Intention and pious

Defignworfhip God after that manner they judg acceptable to his Will, as pro-

fane Perfons or Blafpheraers, is the greateft Crime next to realBlari)hemy, becaufe

'tis punifhing Men for no other reafon than exprefling their Zeal for the Honour
of God, Which chey can no otherwife do than by worfhipping him as their Reafon

diftates, which they muft either do, or not worfhip him at all, or elfe but with a

mock Worlhip. And they that by force are made to break the ties of Confcience, confiime

tho ever fo erroneous, cannot be good Subjecls neither to God nor the King : fo "ot to be

that Profanenefs and Immorality cannot be deftroy'd but by all Seds doing as they -^"''^^''•

would be done unto-, which muft eftablifli anintire and univerfal Liberty, fince

they have all the fame Right to judg for themfelves, and are equally oblig'd to aft

according to that Judgment, and to communicate to others what they judg to be

true: which perhaps was the reafon that the Houfe of Commons fo uaanimoufly

threw out the Bill for reftraining thePrefs immediately before their addrelUng the

King againft Profanenefs and Immorality. Buttoreturn,

If it be once thought unlawful to have nothing printed but of the fide of the Printing

Church in fafhion, the lame Reafon will at leaft as ftrongly hold againft any thing ^"'^ ""^ f"^''

being preach'd but of that fide ; becaufe if any thing is printed againft that Church, ^j^
""'^

there are ten thoufand Clergy (whom one would think a fufficient Guard for Truth)

to expofe its Folly and Weaknefs, but 'tis not fo eafy for them to know, and coa-

fequently to apply an Antidote to what is preach'd againft them: wherefore they

whoare not for deftroying that juft and righteous Law that allows Liberty of
Confcience, ought to be very careful of the Freedom of thePrefs, as the only means
to guard and defend the other; and both being built on the fame foundation, can-

not (as has been already prov'd) be deftroy'd but by ftrikiag at the foundation of

the Proteftant Religion. And, ^
Therefore it cannot be fuppos'd that the chief Support of it, the Honourable

Houfe of Commons, will ever confent to the one or the other, efpecially confider-

ing how much the Popifh Intereft increafeth, and what Advantage of late it has got

in France, Gtrmftyiy and Savoy. And if the Popilh Princes ,(3s 'tis fuppos'd) have

enter'd into a Confederacy among themfelves to extirpate the Proteftant Caufe,

ought not all Proteftants (and all that are not for a blind Obedience deferve that

Name, that being the effential difference between it and Popery) inftead of ufing

reftrainton on? another, to unite againft the common Enemy ?

Befides, let it be confider'd, 'tis not certain we (hall be always bleft with the Go- popery

Vernment of a Prince fo intirely a Proteftant as our great and gloriaus Deliverer, would gain

And if the Papifts (hould pervert one, and by that means get the publifliing their i'^"""'^

Doctrines without contradiction, they might by degrees confound the Proteftant
^*"^*-''*

Religion, fo much weakned already by its Profeffors afting fo inconfiftently with

their own Priaciples. But were that Scandal remov'd, by allowing as intire a Li-

berty as the Proteftant Principles require, there could be no danger of the prevail-

ing of the Popifh, or any other Superftition. And 'tis remarkable, that nothing

has been writ in behalf of Popery fince the Expiration of the Aft for regulating the

Prefs, fo little is Liberty a Friend to that Superftition.

14. But if, after all, there muft be fome appointed to determine the Fate of Re- ^/ie c/f'^r

ligious Books, the Clergy, of all Men, ought not to be trufted with this Employ, ""^'-"^ ""'

becaufe they (not content with the Right they have from the Society of exercifing '^*V'f
the Ecclefiafrica! Funftion) do claim a Power and Government diftinft and indepen-y

^
dent of it, which they pretend is founded in Scripture; and confequently they

have no way, as a Clergy, of gaining any Dominion, Power, or Riches, more than

what the Society will give them, but by wrefting the Holy Writ : And if, befides

the Pulpits^ where they may preach what gainful Doftrines they pleafe without

<a3ntradifti'on, they do fo far engrofs the Prefs, as to hinder any thing from being

jirinted but what favours their Defigns ; what may not fuch a body of Men (well

^ers'd in all the Arts of Perfuafion) by their frequent Opportunities to difplay

them.
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them, impofe on the too credulous People, efpecially when all the ways to difabufe

them are ftopt up ?

The Pri- And if the Clergy in the more early and primitive times, perhaps ever fince they
7nitlvi^ vvere forbid to lord tt over the Heritage of God^ have made it their bulinefs to pervert
Ucrgy s

K.eligion to advance their own Power i what reafon is there to imagine that they

would not do the fame in thefe later and degenerate Ages ? How, I pray, did the

Clergy, who at firft fubfifted by the Charity of the People, arrive to fuch immenfe
Grandeur and prodigious Riches, but by a conftant Confederacy from time to time,

carried on at the Expence of Religion ? which (as their own Hiftoriaas (hew) was
proportionably corrupted, as they increased in Power and Riches, the one being

made a ftep to the other : and 'tis as evident where they are now molt potent,

there Religion is moft perverted, and the People mod enflav'd.

The chief way they efFeded this, was by perfuading the People to a blind Obe-
dience, theconfequenceof which was, that they muft take the Clergy's own Word
for all the Powers they thought fit to fay the Scripture had given them, and to fub-

mit to whatever they wonlJ determine in their own Caufe, and for their own la-

terefl. And there never was a Synod, whether Orthodox or not, but were for im-
pofiiTg on the Laity, not only by Excommunicating, Anathematizing, and Damn-
ing, but by making the Magiftrate ufe Violence on all that would not, contrary to

their Confciences, comply with their Determinations i by which means they at lafl:

arrivM to fuch an excefsof Power over the Magiftrate as well as the People, that

The Clergy one was no better than their Hangman, and the other than their Slaves. And
cenfured. have not the Proteftant Clergy (from whom one ought to expeft better things)

taken the fame method to make People blindly fubmit to their Determinations?

Nay, have they not outdone the Popifh Clergy, in wrefting the holy Writ to dc-

Itroy the Englifh Conftitution, and enflave the Nation, and in preaching up the

Doftrineof abfolute Obedience, than which nothing can be more inconfiftent with

the Goodnefs of God, and the Happinefs of humane Societies, as knowing the on-

ly way to fecure Tyranny in the Church was to get it eftablilh'd in the State? So
that if the Proteftant Clergy do not keep the People in as vile a Subjeftion as the

Fopifh do, 'tis not owing to their good will ; and therefore none that have any value

for Religion, or any kindnefsfor their Liberties, will truft thofe that lie under fuch

Temptation to pervert the Scripture, with the fole licenfing Books of Religion.

As we pray not to be led into Temptation, fo we Ihould avoid leading others into it,

efpecially fuch as in all probability they cannot withftand.

Printing ' 5- The Difcovery of Printing feems to have been defign'd by Providence to free

anoccafion Men from that Tyranny of the Clergy they then groan'd under. And (hall that
o/iein^t/e. which was intended by divineGoodnefs to deliver all from Sacerdotal Slavery, be
/fwrV made the means of bringing it on again? And if our Anceftors could not defend

ll^rifltcal
themfelves from more than £iyfr/a» Bondage, which the Pulpits brought on them

lyrMiif. without the afliftance of the Prefs, it's fcarce poflTible that we (hould be able to fe-

cure our liberties againft both, when by the help of the latter the Clergy have

got better Abilities, as well as Opportunities, to impofe on the Underftandings of
the People •, and when Men are once enflav'd in their Underftandings (which of all

things ought to be moft free) it's fcarce polTible to preferve any other Liberty.

The trufting not only the Pulpits but the Prefs in the hands of the Clergy, is

caullng the Bltnd to lead the Blind^ becaufe the generality of them are more likely to

be guilty of a blind Obedience than the Laity, (ince they are oblig'd, as they value

their Subfiftence, right or wrong, to afTert thofe religious Tenets they find efta-

blifh'd by Law \ the truth of which they cannot any more beprefum'd to have im-

partially examin'd, than a mercenary Soldier the Juftice of the Caufe he is engag'd

in , being fent by their Friends to the Univerfities, not to try the eftablifh'd Religi-

on, whether 'tis right or wrong, but to profefs it as a Trade they are to earn their

bread by : and left they (hould examine it, they are, even before they are capable,

fhackled with early Oaths and Subfcriptions. Which is the reafon that the Priefts

are wondrous hot in every Country for the Opinions to which their Preferments

are annex'd \ in one place fierce Calvinifts, in another violent Lutherans, in a third

bigotted Papiftsi which could not fo univerfally happen, did they in the leaft ex-

amine thofe Opinions they are ingag'd to profefs. And therefore there can be no
reafon to truft the Prefs in the hands of Men fo biafs'd and prejudic'd, who cannot

but be highly affronted to fee the Laity do,what they durft not, judg for themfclves,

and not be blindly guided by them, who (poor Men) are not trufted to guide them-

fclves. Yet for all this extraordinary precaution to keep the Clergy right and
tight,

I
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tight, and the great difproportionof Numbers between the Laity and them, 'tis

evident that almofl all the Errors and wrong Notions in Religion have had their

Rife and chief Support from them. So that upon the whole, if the Prefs fhould be

trufted with any, it ought to be with Laymen, who have no Powers, Prerogatives,

or Privileges to gain by perverting of Scripture, fince they pretend to none but

what they receive from the Society. Tho I cannbt but prefume that our Legifla-

tors, were there no other reafon, yet out of refpeft to the Clergy, would not enadt

fuch a Law as fuppofeth the greateft and mofb learned of them not fit to be trultcd

with the pvinting but a Half-fheet in Religion without confent of a Lay Licenfer,

who is to have an arbitrary Power over their Works. And there's no doubt but the

Clergy would highly refent fuch a Law ., tho I cannot fee but the appointing Licen-

fers, whether of the Laity or Clergy, equally refiefts on their Body, becaufe it

equally fuppofeth they are unfit to be trulted. But if they are content with that

Difgrace, it muflbe becaufe either they cannot defend themfelves againft their Ad-
verfaries, or that they have a mind to give themfelves up to Lazinefs and Idlenefs,

and not trouble themfelves with the laborious Work of controverlial Divmity.

But I ftiall fay no more on this Point, having already fufliciently Jhevv'd how de-

ftrudive the reftraining the Prefs is to Religion, which it cannot be without being ReJIramng

in general prejudicial to Civil Societies, for whofegood it was inftituted, but efpe- the Prefs

cially when it is perverted on purpofe to enflave them : and there never was a Na- deftruillye

tion which, lolt their religious Rights that could long maintain their civil ones, for ^o^^^'S'""^

P<"iertcraft and Slavery go hand in hand. Therefore I fhallbe thefhorter on what

I have to fay on a civil account, efpecially conlidering that moft of thofe Reafons

that fiiew how deftrudfive a Reflraint of the Prefs is to Religious, will equally

prove it to be fo in Civil Affairs.

16. The greatefl Enjoyment that rational and fociable Creatures are capable of,

is to imploy their Thoughts on what Subjed they pleafe, and to communicate them
to one another as freely as they think them i and herein confifts the Dignity and

Freedom of human Nature, without which no other Liberty can be fecure: for And Liber-

what is it that enables a few Tyrants to keep almofb all Mankind in Slavery, but 0'-

their narrow and wrong Notions of Government? which is owing to the Difcou-

ragement they lie under of mutually communicating, and confequently of employing

their Thoughts on political Matters j which did they do, 'tis impoflible that the

Bulk of Mankind fhould have fufFer'd themfelves to be enflav'd from Generation to

Generation. But the Arts of State, in moll Countries, being to enflave the Peo-

ple, or to keep them in Slavery, it became a Crime to talk, much more to write

about political Matters: And ever fince Printing has hGcn invented, there have
been, in mod Places State. Licenfers, to hinder Men from freely writing about Go-
vernment; for which there can be no other Reafon, but to prevent the Defefts

of either the Government, or the Management of it, from being difcover'd and
amended.

17. Fame, Reputation, and Honour, as they are the greateft Incentives to all The La»

good and vertuous Actions, fo they as much terrify Men from committing bafe and "/ Repuu-

unworthy ones. And it cannot be reafonably prefum'd, confidering the general
''"^J''

Corruption of Mankind, but that the rich and powerful would frequently opprefs

thofe beneath them, were they not afraid of loiing their Reputation, and expollng

themfelves either to the Contempt or Hatred of the People : For this Law of Repu-
tation (if I may fo call it) influences Men more than aU other Laws whatever.

But if there were a Licenfer of the Prefs, he might be prevail'd on not only to

hinder the injurM from ap ealing td the People by publifhing their Grievances, but

to licenfe fuch Stories only as mercenary Scriblers would write to juftify the Op-
preflbrs, and to condemn the Oppreft : Which, as it would be the greatefl; En-
couragement for thofe Men that are above the ordinary Remedies of Law to crufti

whom they pleafe, fo it Would be the higheft Injufl;ice to deny the Injur'd the laft

Satisfadion of juRifying their Innocence to the World, which would be fure to

pafs a jufl: Cenfureoa the Opprelforsj and this they would the more dread, be-

caufe if once they lofe their Credit with the People, they will be very unfit Inflru-

ments for a Court to ufe. Therefore 'tis no wonder if aU that make an ill ufe of
their Power, efpecially thofe who have cheated the Government as well as abus'd

the People, do endeavour with all their might to have the Prefs regulated, lefl:

their Crimes being expos'd in print, may not only render them odious to the Peo-
ple, but to the Government. In a word, All forts of Men whofe Interelt it is not

to have their Actions expos'd to the Publick ( which I am afraid are no fmall

number)
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number) will be for reftrainiog the Prefs, and perhaps will add Iniquity to

Iniquity, by pretending they do it out of Confciencc to fupprefs Immorality and

Profa'.ienefs.

18, But this is not the word that may happen, becaufe the Prefs may be fo ma-

rag'd, as to become a moft powerful Engine to overturn and fubvert the very Con-

ftitution^ for Ihould a Magiftrate arife with Arbitrary Defigns in his head, no Pa-

pers that plead the Rights and jull Privileges of the People, would be ftamp'd with

an Inipyimatur : Then the Prefs would be employ'd only to extend the Prerogative

beyond all bounds, and to extol the promoters of Arbitrary Power as the chief

Patriots of their Country, and to expofe and traduce thofe that were really fo

;

which would not only be the greatefl: Difcourageraent to all brave and vertuous

Adions, but be apt to make the People miftake their Friends, when they had

not tiie Liberty to publifh a Vindication of their Principles or Anions, for their

Enemies. In a word, if the Pulpits and Wejlminfler-hall (as we have lately feen

it) fhould chime in with an Arbitrary Court, what can warn the People of their

Danger, except the Prefs? But if that too be wholly againft them, they may eafily

be fo blinded as not to fee the Chains that are preparing for them, till they are fet-

ter'd beyond all Power of Redemption , for there can never be wanting a thoufand

plaufible Stories, and feemingly fair pretences to araufe and divert them from per-

ceiving their real Danger. And if we look into the Hiftory of Europe^ we fhall find

more Nations wheedled than forced out of their Liberty •, tho Force afterward was
necclTary to maintain what was got at firft by Fraud.

SLnery \ 9. 'Tis fo far from being impofTible, that a People may be thus impos'd on to
prmoudby

jiigir urier Ruin •, that 'tis probable another Generation feeing nothing but the

7lx'Preff
Royal Prerogative highly magnify 'd, may be bred up with the Opinion of being born

Slaves. And were we not almoft brought to that pafs in the late Reigns, when
nothing came out with Allovname^ but what was to juftify fuch Opinions? and if

fome good Men, efpeciaily about the time of the Revolution, had not had the cou-

rage privately to print fome Treatifes ( not to mention the Prince of Orange's third

Declaration) to undeceive the People, and to make them fee the fatal Confequen-

cesof thofe Doftrines, which by the Reftraint of the Prefs pafs'd for Divine and

Sacred Truths, the Nation had tamely fubmitted to the Yoke. And as it cannot

be deny'd but that thofe Papers in a great meafure open'd our Eyes, fo it may juftly

be hoped that none who faw the miferable Condition that the Aft for regulating the

Prefs would have brought us into, will be inftrumental in reeftablilhing that Law.

No, thofe Men fure who fo much exclaim'd againft it in the late Reigns, will take

all care imaginable to prevent it now. But if thefe very Men, who may juftly be

faid to be written into their Places, and owe their Preferments to the freedom of

examining thofe flavifh Doftrines of the former Reigns •, if thefe Men, 1 fay, can

fo far forget themfelves as to be for a Law which till themfelves were uppermoft

they thought tended only to indave us, there cannot be, I think, a greater Argu-

ment for all others to oppofe it. We are, God be thanked, bleft with the Go-
4. vernment of thebeft of Kings, who as he hazarded every thing to refcue our Li-

berties when in the extremeft Danger, fo he places the Glory of his Reign in pre-

fervingthem intire, and tranfmitting them fo to Pofterity. And therefore none
that love his Glory can be for reftraining the Prefs, which now as it can ferve to no
other end than to create Jealoufies in the People, who cannot forget what former

Reigns defign'd by it, fo it may hereafter hazard all our Liberties. Vnder a good

King we may jujlly expe{t fuch Laws a/s will not expofe us to, but fecure us from the Op-

prejfions of an ill one. The beft things when perverted become the very worft \ as

Religion it felf, when it degenerates into Superftition, fo Printing, which in it

felf is no fmall Advantage to Mankind, when it is abus'd, may be of moft fatal

Ubtrti of
Confequence. Secure but the Liberty of the Prefs, ancj that will, la all probability,

the I'refs fecure all other Liberty :; but if that once falls into the hands of ill deligning Men,
feckres alt nothing that we hold dear or precious is fafe. And Experience manifefts, that
other Li- whcrcfoever That of the Prefs is deny'd, there no Other is preferv'd. Moft Coun-
^''^^'

tries in fwrope maintained their Freedom tolerably well till the Invention of Print-

ing i but when that was fuffer'd to fpeak nothing but Court Language, People wer':

by degrees guU'd and cheated of their Liberty. Had not the late King tack'd Po-
pery to Slavery, he might with the greatelteafe imaginable have endav'd us , and
mcthinks the Danger we have fo miraculoudy efcap'd, fliould fright us from
ever enafting any of thofe Methods into a Law that fo much contributed to hat

Danger.

20. That
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20. That which alone would engage me, were I a Senator, to oppofe the Re. c .. 5"^-

ftraint of the Prefs, is, that a Parliament is to take cognizance of all forts of"'Ii^f'on

things, which fome Men of Gentlemen-like Education may not have much confi-
f

'Jf'/i^!.

der'd ; and therefore the peruling what thofe without doors, who have made fuch
j,,^ ^^4/"

things their Bufmefs, have writ, may be none of the word means of informing

thcmfelves , but a Reftraint of the Prefs may in a great meafure hinder tiiem

from receiving this Satisfadion, becaufe Licenfers might be prevail'd on to futFer

but one fide to publifh their Sentiments even in Matters of the greatelt Confequence.

I have met with fome Members who have frankly own'd that the, incomparable Ar-

gument againft the Standing Army gave them great Infight into that grand Point,

which, faid they, had not the Prefs been open, would never have appear'd, nor

any thing on that lide, but a number of Pamphlets on the other, which, with the

noifeof felf-interefted Perfons, would in all probability have carried things quite

otherwife. And feeing they could not forefee how frequently fuch things might

happen, this alone, faid they, was enough to convince them of the necelTity of

the Liberty of the Prefs, fince they could not be too fecure of that ineftimable Jewel

Liberty, which, if once loft, was fcarce ever to be recover'd, efpeciailyif feiz'd by

a domeftick Power.

2 1.1 doubt not but there are feveral well-meaning Men for regulating the Prefs j

who, did they confider how fubjed all things are to change, could not but be ap-

prehenfive that this Engine of their own contriving might be turn'd upon them-

felves, and made to ruin thofe very Defigns they thought to promote by it. For

the Prefs (as a witty Gentleman obferves) is like a Jackanapes, he who has him in

his hands may make him bite wThom he pleafes, and therefore 'tis the fafeft way to

keep their Jackanapes in their own hands. And it cannot but fliew a great deal of

hardinefs to make fuch a Law as may produce very fatal Confequences even to the

JMakers themfelves, who will then deferve no pity, fince chey are fcourg'd with

Rods of their own providing : and 'tis the more probable this may happen lo here-

after, fmceevenat prefent fuch a Law has but an untoward Afped upon moll Var- Different

tiesi for one Party, tho he is pleas'd with it in religious, yet diflikes itincivil Mat- ';""/''"«

jers i
another thinks the contrary to be his Intcreft ^ a third is fatisfy'd with having

[f%lf"^^
fuch or fuch Sefts reftrain'd from Printing, but would be glad that others had that

p^^j^^

Liberty ^ a fourth, who cares not how all the Sectaries are dealt with, is yet afraid,

that if the Prefs be in the hands ol moderate Churchmen, none will be fufFer'd to

write any more Letters to a Convocation-man, or a ManicipiUm Ecckfiafticnm^ or

fuch like Books ^ a fifth is afraid left this Power (hould get into the hands of the

rigid ones, for then the others will be run down as Trimmers^ Latitudinarians, and

what not. The fame may be faid with refpect to other Religious Opinions, about

which Men of the fame Church are divided ; and the like may as well be obferv'd

in Civil Matters, but I leave every one to make that Remark for himfelf : fo

that if all Parties caft up their Account, there are very few of them but will find a

Reftraint of the Prefs to be againft even their prefent Intereft.

22. 1 might add a great number of other Reafons, becaufe as many things as arc Liberty of

worth knowing, fo many Arguments there are for the Liberty of the Prefs. SN'h^iX.the Vrefs

can be more ufeful than Hiftory,and theKnowledgof our Anceftors Aftions? A faith-"/^/"'-

ful Account of which can fcarce be €xpefted in a Reign that has a defign to difguife

Truth, and to keep us in ignorance of thofe noble and generous Notions our Ance-

llors had of Liberty, and how they afierted theirs upon all occafions. As for what

concerns the prefent time I fhall only fay, that for my own part I fiiould be glad,

efpecially when at a diftancefrom London ( and I fuppbfe other Country Gentlemen

may t?e of the fame mind ) to divert my felf with fome other News-papers befides

the Gazette, which would hardly be permitted if the Prefs were regulated. As for

Books of Phihfophy, and of other Arts and Sciences, I can fee no reafon why there Bw^j- of

fhould be any .Reftraint on them, or why thelicenfing them fhould be intrufted with Pbilofoph;f.

the Clergy, as by the late Adt, except it:be to hinder fuch Books from being prin-

ted as tend moft to intorm Mens Judgment, and make them reafon clearly, things

very dangeroqs to a blind implicit Obedience. Befides, an excellent Difcovery in

Nature may be hindred from being publifh'd, on pretence that 'tis inconfiftent with

Religion:, for the time-has, -been when aflerting the Antipodes was no Icfs than

Herefy, and the Motion of the Earth a Crime worthy the Inquifition; and with as

little Reafon (not to mention Dr. Bumefs ingenious Trads ) has the moft ufeful

Book that was ever written in Philofophy, the Effay of human Vnderftanding-, been

condemn'd as inconfiftent with the Articles of the Chriftian Religion. As for Phy-

Vol. H. LI 11 ftek^
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ofphyfick.. ft'^^1
•^^^ ^''^ licenfing Books therein were wholly trufted with rome of the College,

the moft ufeful Piece in that Science, either becaufe the Licenfers were engag'd ia

another Method of Praftice, or becaufe it may take from their Advantage, by pre-

fcribing a cheaper and eafier way of Cure, or out of Envy, or a thoufand other

Reafons, might be hindred from feeing the Light, to the great detriment not only

of the prefent, but future Ages. As to Law^ 1 (hall only fay. If there are any
Abufes crept into it, the likelieft way to have them reform'd, is not by reftraining

the Prefs.

23. Were Licenfers unbiaft, uncorrupt, and infallible, there might be good Rea-

fon to truft them with an Arbitrary Power to pals what Sentences they pleas'd on
Books \ but if we are to judg of the future by the part, they are almoft as likely

to be one as the other. Men of Senfe ( and others ou^ht not to be trufted with it

)

withoutbeingrefolv'd tomake the mofl:of it, will not care to be condemn'd to the

drudgery of reading all the Tralh that comes to be primed ^ nothing but NecefTity

will make fuch Perfons fubmit to it, and that Neceihty will mikc them lefs able to

withftand Temptation. So that the appointing Licenlers will be as bad as laying

a Tax on Learning, fince by delaying to look over Books, efpecially thofe that re-

quire hafl; to be printed, and by other Tricks (for the-^e are Myfteries in all

Trades) they may make People pay what they pleafe for their Allowance.

A hhdc 24. But this is not the worit, it will be a great hindrance to the promoting of
rancctothe

{^^owledg and Truth, by difcouraging the ableft Men from writini^: for fuch Per-

o/Tno^^. fons, efpecially after having once had the Liberty of publifhing their own Tlioughts,

ledg and wiU not be content to have their Works lie at the Mercy of an ig"'—'t, rr nt the

Truth. belt of an unleifur'd Licenfer, who upon a curfory view may eitner condemn tic

whole to perpetual Darknefs, or ftrike out what he pleafcih, perhaps the moft; ma-

terial things. And tho a living Author may fubjcft himfelf to this, yet none will

be content that the Labours of a deceafed Friend ftiould be fo ferv'd r Sotbatthe

Works of fuch a Perfon, tho ever fo famous in his Life time, fliall be loft to all

Pofterity. Befides, is it not intolerable, that every time a Man has a mind fo make
any Alteration or Addition, between the licenfmg of the Copy and the printing it

off, he muft: as often hunt after the fame Licenfer to obtain his Leave, tor the

Printer could not go beyond his licens'd Copy, when in the mean time the Prefs, to

his no fmall damage, muft ftand flill ?

In fhort, tho there might fecm to be fomereafon to condemn a Perfon that upon

a fair Trial had been found guilty of writing immoral things, or againft the Go-
vernment, to the punilhment of never writing again but under the Authority of

an Examiner •, yet what reafon can there be that thofe who never offended, nay that

the whole Commonwealth of Learning (hould be fubjeft to fo fevere ufage, which

tools the way to have none but Fools and Blockheads plague the World with their

Impertinence, and make an /wpWw^tMj' (as it did formerly) fignify no more thaa

that fuch a Book is foolifh enough to be printed ?

'Tis objedled. That without Licenfers any one may refled on whom he has a

mind to, fo that moft People fliall be fenfible whom he means, tho he mention

but two Letters of his Name, or ufeth fome other Defcription, by which means he

is out of the reach of the Law.

This may be an Argument for the forbidding all Printing, but none for appoint-

ing Licenfers-, for 'tis much more reafonable for all to have the liberty to vindicate

themfelves the fame way they chance to be afperfed, than to let the Licenfer's Party

abufeall others, and the Prefs not be open for them to juftify themfelves. But if

any one refiefts upon another after this manner, let him make appear whom it

is he means, or elfe be efteem'diaLaw to intend that Perfon that takes it to him-

felf.

This I think is all that can be objefted as to Civil Matters, except what relates

to Sedition and Treafon, for an Anfwer to which I refer the Reader to Seil. 13.

I have no more to add, but that my greateft Ambition, next to ferving the Pub-

lick (which here 1 have endeavour'd to do, without fo much as once thinking how it

may afFedt me in my own private Concerns) is to approve my felf to be,

S I Ry Your moft faithful and devoted humble Servant.

rht
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Two Millions.

BEfore I enter upon the Projed I will premife three things.

Firft, That the Confumption amongflour felves of the wrought Silks, Ben-

gals, and painted Callicoes of India^ is prejudicial to this Nation, and not only car-

ries out 6ur Mony, but hinders our Silk and Woolen Manufadures at home. And
here 1 (hall not enter into a Difpute, whether the l«rfm« Trade in general is bene-

ficial to the Kingdom, or riot ? for in my Opinion that ought to be made no part

of the Qiieftion \ but whether, if thofe Manufaftures were prohibited here, the

Trade would riot be more beneficial, or lefs deftrudtive than it is ?

I never heard but of two Objeftions againft fuch a Prohibition that weighed with

any body. /
Firfl, That the Trade cannot be carried on without thefe Manufadures i which 7Je F^-oW-

is as much as to fay, that the Kings of China and Japan will not fell us their Com- *'/'"» o/ln-

modities, unlefs we buy the Emperor of Perfta's and the Great Mogul's •, or that ^„^^J/^j/^

the Great Mogul will not fell us for ready Mony raw Silks, Pepper, Muflins, white "caUk'"/

Callicoes, Fans, Salt-petre, nor even thefe Manufaftures, unlefs we take as ma.- confider'd.

ny as he pleafes to impofe upon us, and fpend them in England too. If they

fay that the Trade will not turn to account without thefe Manufaftures, they

fpeak againft Matter of Fadt ^ for they all know we carried on the Trade many
Years with great Succefs before they were thought on, this Mifchief being but of a

few Years date.

The fecond Objection is, That it is our Interefl to fpend the Eafi'India Manu-
faduresour felves, which cofl: but little, and fo fend our own to other Countries to

a greater Advantage. Now I would ask of thefe Gentlemen, Whether it is not

full as reafonable to let Corn come in from Dantzick and Poland., Cattel and Cloth

from Ireland^ Silks, Stuffs and Salt from France., &c. at a low Price, that we may
fell our Corn, Cattel, Cloth, Stuffs and Salt to other Countries at a high one, as to fay

we mtift wear Eaji- India Silks, Bengals and Callicoes at home, that we may fend our

own Silks and Stuffs to Foreign Parts? as if the fame Reafon which makes the £«/?-

India Commodities beat us out of our own Markets, will not beat us out of Foreign;

and then we (hall neither wear any of our own Manufadures at home, nor fend

them any where elfe : Befides, we all know that many thoufands of both Woolen
and Silk Manufadurers are ready to flarve in England for want of Work ; and that

we do already fell as much Woolen Drapery abroad as we can have vent for, not-

withftanding all that is fpent at home, and could make as much more if we could

difpofe of it.

The fecond thing I fliall premife is, That we have fent formerly as many of thefe En;lifj

Commodities to the other Parts of Europe as we are like to do hereafter: France ^'«'<^<'-

that took off a great part of them, having already prohibited them intirely, and *^'^". y ^

other Nations may do the farrie. Befides, France z% well as Holland-, Denmark and abroad.

Scotland, have Eajllndia Companies, and other Countries in probability in time
will have the like, who all will (hare in that Trade, which we formerly in a

great meafure ingrofs'd •, fo that if we increafe much in it, it mull be by our own
Confumption.

The third thing is. That there never was a Million per Annum (I believe not tkitr'ade
two thirds of it ) fpent in this Trade ( 1 mean original Stock outward bound ) and/-""' >nuch

Vol. II. LI 11 2 there ''"P'^-'''^'
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there is no reafon to believe this Projeft will enlarge the Trade ; for no Perfon
will have any Liberty or Advantage by it more than he hath at this time;
for now every Man may trade for as much as he pleafes without any Limitation v

whereas, if this Projeft takes, all that are not Subfcribers will be reftrain'd.. When
they talk of difcovering new Trades, I fay, this Reftraint will rather difcourage
than promote fuch a Difcovery, for the Reafons before given i nor is there any
Probability of fuch an Attempt, whilft they can make fo great Advantage by thefe
Commodities.

1 am not pofitive in any thing I have here faid \ bat as I am more or lefs miftakea
in thefe Principles, fo I Ihall be proportionably in all the Dedudions I make from
them.

ThePro')ea Thefe things being premis'd, let ns examine this Proje£t, which runs thus, viz.
propoi'dof ^ny perfons whatfoever that will fubfcribe 2000000/. of Mony to his Majefty's

^^^J*""
ufe, (hall have 8 ;)erCe«f. perpetual Intereft, redeemable by Parliament, iffuingout
of a double Duty upon Salt i and fhall befides have a Liberty of trading to the
Eaft-lndies for as much more; and if they will not trade themfelves, may fell or
rent that Liberty to any others, in the nature of Licenfesto Hackny-Coachmen: fo
that here is4cocx)oo/. of Mony to be rais'd, two for his Majefty, and two to trade
with.

I do not pretend here to recite the Projeft ofFer'd to the Houfe of Commons, for
that I know nothing of ^ but this is a Projed talk'd and cry'd up in Coffee-Houfes.

Exawina- Now 1 fay, the Encouragement ofFer'd to the Subfcribers is not fufficient to bring in
tion oj it. the Mony ; and if it was, it would bring utter Ruin to the Kingdom. To difleft it,

let us inquire what the 8 per cfKt. is worth as fxffcc^Kcr Credit goes now. We may
remember not many Months ago, that Salt-Tallies which had -jper cent. Interelt, were
fold for 50 per cent, and now will not fell for above fixty four, tho it is the befl Fund
in England (ic having paid off already near Scoooi. of the principal Mony (and
much better than it can be when the Tax is doubl'd. 1 do believe the Projeaor«5

will agree with me, that they are not like to fell better for increafing our Funds
:i
no-

thing being more certain than that the more Tallies or Stock we have, they will fell

the cheaper : befides, when two Millions worth of Stock is to be fold together, it will

not bear the fame Price as when there is not above two or three thoufand Pounds
worth •, for where lumping Sun's are to be rais'd, there mull be lumping Penniworths.

8 percent. Therefore taking it for granted, that the S per. cent, will not be Encouragement
whether a enough, then this Defeft muft be fupply'd by Licenfes to trade lothtEaJi- Indies., to
fufficient the Value of 2cocooo /.

Encourage- ^^^ j havefuppos'd beforc that a Million of Mony is as much as can be turn'd,
"""/ efpecially fora great many Years, in this Trader which, if true, then here arc

twice as many Licenfes as can be made ufe of. Now it is certain that every Man
will rather make fomethingof his Licenfe than nothing, and then of confequencc
they will beat dov/n one another fo low, that forae of them may be bought upoa
very reafonable terms to put under Tarts and Cheefcakes. I would ask of our Pro-
jectors, whether, if there were twice or thrice as many Licenfes for Hackny-Coa-
ches as could be employ'd about the Town, fome of them would not be us'd for

Bumfoddcr ?

To avoid this neceffary Confequence, perhaps they will fay that 2000000 /. per an.

may be imploy'd in the Trade : then let us fee what Confequence that will be to the
Kingdom.

Dr. Drto'fwrtMt fays in his ElTay upon the Eaji. India Trade, that we ufually fend

forth 500000 I. per annum in value to the EaJi- Indies^ whereof 1 believe he will al-

j2^. rf/.'if/jt) low that not above 2codoo /. was in Commodities : now I do not fee any Probabi-

5CG000J. lity of more than that Quantity in Commodities being ever fent hereafter
i for

nfentout if they could have difpos'd of more, the£<j/?-i«(i»(iCompany and Interlopers would
^^j'^.-*^^*"!^ rather have carried it out, tho they got but two per cf«f. by it, than have fent emp-

commodi- ^Y Ships. Indeed all Parts of the Eafl-Indics are fo hot that our Cloth is of little ufe

ties. to them \ and that which is fent is a Clog on the Eajl-India Company, and little

Benefit to us, for they fend molt of it up the Perfian Gulf, which prevents theSale

of as much from Turkey: then the other 18000C0/. muft be fent out in Silver and
Gold. Now if whatthc£^y?-I«(5(;a Company fays be true, the Returns for this

Mony will be five times as much, which will make 9000000/. but becaufe we will

be fure to be within compafs, we will take it to be but fix ; and if what I have faid

in my fecond Proportion betrue, all Europe befides England will not takeoff above

500000 /. of this Sum, according to the Computations of Dr. Davenantj who with-

out
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out doubt makes the moft of it : then there mufi: be the value of 5500300 /. perdii.

of thefe Commodities fpent in England^ which muft put an end to every Manufacture
we have, and in a few Years not leave one Penny of Mony in the Nation. It is not
material whether my Computations are exadly right \ for I intend only to (hew,

that if 2000000/. can be turn'd in the Trade, then much the greateft part of it

(if not nine parts in ten) will be carried out in ready Mony •, and we have no AlTu-

rance of ever feeing any Proportion of it again, that depending upon the Falhions,

and uncertain Humours of other Countries.

If I amanfwer'd, That the Parliament deligns to keep the Trade within their

own Power, and to lay what Impofitions or Reftraints upon it they pleafe •, I reply.

That deftroys the very Projeft : for nothing is more certain than that thefe Inconve-

niences win happen, and 'tis very probable the Cries of the People will at laft pre-
vail upon the Parliament to prevent them, as hath been attempted four Sefllons to-

gether, and twice Bills have pafled the Houfe of Commons to that purpofe: and
can it be conceiv'd that the Merchants will fubfcribe a valt Sum of Mony at fuch Un-
certainties, when every Year they will be in pain about lofing the moft beneficial

part of the Trade ? The fame Objeftion lies againft its being made redeemable by
Parliament \ for tho that is never likely to be done, yet the very mentioning it may
fpoil the Propofal : for it is telling the Subfcribers after they have flood the brunt

of the day, if another Set of Men hereafter, when Mony is more plenty, ftiall

offer to raife the fame Sum upon eafier Terms, then they fhall be laid afide.

From all this 1 infer. That if 2000000 /. is not employ'd in tlpc Trade, the

Licenfes will be worth little or nothing •, for no body will be reflrain'd when there

are more Licenles than can beus'd : and if the whole 2cooooo /. is employ'd in tha

Trade, the Kingdom is undone. Befides, the £<J/I^-iMrf/a Company that now is muft
either beabolilh'd, or continu'd ; if the former, it feems to be great Injuftice to

them, when the King has granted them a Patent purfuant to the Votes and Addrefs
of the Houfe of Commons^ if the latter, then there will be a great Stock without
Limitation employ'd in the Trade over and above this 2000000 /. and fo confe-

quently much more Mony will be carried out, and thefe Licenfes of much lefs

Value.

We may add to this. That nothing can be more fatal to the Nation than fettling Setl'mgfeT'

perpetual Funds ^ for they maim the Publick, and in efFedtcutofF fo many CoMn- petud

ties from the Government, by diverting more Supplies than they contribute towards ^""'^^ ''''"'

the national Charge to private Ufes, It's a moft miferable thing to confider, be-
^"'"*''

fides the Funds that will expire in about 8 Years time, that we Ihall pay, if this

Projeft goes on, near Socooo I. per an. for Perpetuities or long Trads of Years;
which will make the Publick as much weaker, as if the 6 Northern Counties, with
all the People in them, were funk in the Sea. This it is that hath brought Spain to

fo low an ebb, notwithftandmg their great Territories in Europe, and the Riches of

the ^ajl and IVefi-Indtes. Befides, thefe long Funds ftrike at the very Foundation

of our Government ^ for if in a future Reign the Court (hould fhut up the Exche-
quer, what will become of our Conflitution, and the Power of Parliaments, for

which, in my Opinion, we have no Security but their Power of giving Mony ? and
therefore unlefs I was a Minifter of State, I would never confent to a Projeft that

feems fo pernicious to me.

They trll us this Fund fhall be made redeemable by Parliament ; which is a Chi-
mera, when there is the united Interefl of fuch a Number of People to continue it,

and lODoco ' /. of Mony muft berais'd to redeem it : and whoever doubts this, let

him coniidcr not on\y what the Eaft-India Company hath done to preferve them-
felves, but what Interefl the African, Rujfta, Hamborougb, and other Companies,
have always made when they have been in danger, and he will be fatisfied that fo

great a Body of Men arm'd with fuch a Revenue and fuch Privileges, will not only
preferve themfelves, but almofl govern the Kingdom.

But farther, if this takes, in all probability it will deltroy the Bank of England, q^^ ,y,^j
not only by lefTening the Price of their Stock, but by making fuch Demands uponBan^ifE.
them as 'tis impoHible they Ihould pay : and if they fhould be broke a fecond time, '•''^ fuffer

they muft not expeft another Refurreftion •, the Confequence of which muft be the*-''
'*•

deflroying the Credit, and depretiating all the Tallies in England, which have ad-
vanced or decreas'd always with the Bank-Stock : nay, even this very Stock will

hav6 the fame fate.

Befides, the doubling the Salt Fund in all likelihood will not double the Income,
as we have experimented already in the Excifc upon Beer and Ale ; aiid then is

will i
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wiU Icflfentbe Security of the Salt Tallies, which rfow pays off every Year part ol
the principal Mony, and thca perhaps will not pay off the Intcreft, and by that

ine:jnsniaks th^t.Kund perpetual, which otherwile would clear it ifelf in iefs tllAU

20 years*, 'r'-i
'

'; n* >
"'> r :'

^

. ^ ^ ^

before 1 have idonc, 1 will take notice of a Saying that is in almofl: every ones

jvlojlth, viz. ThiVwe mujt jutle tbe Eaft-lndia Trade one way or otber^ or elfe it will be

lojl : tho, by the way, this can't befuch a fettling it;, for this Projed gives no M^a
'any Advantage, Benefit, or Facility in Trading that he had not.before, but oply

fays, No (Man fhall trade that is not fo qualified.

Now letusconfiderw.hat Trades we are in poflefTion of, and thatf;e are likely to

Ncceffiryof\ok. We have little orno Trade but to Pck/j^, Indta^ China^ or Ja^an^ for the

^nEaft-ln-QQjjjjuoclities of thofe Countries, moil of which we buy with our reaidy Mony.
dia

^'"''^•^pvy^ I would ask, whether if we fliould difcontinue this Trade for 26 Years (whlfiji

cannot be theCafej they would not fell us their Commodities for ready Mony wh^off

ever we offer'd it. The£«^i>//3 and Dutch EaJllndiaiZonipamcfknQ'N this by wo-
jful Experience y for tho they have bad the Monopoly of thefe/Traides fo»; nj^'oy

•Yicars, yet now Chelnterlopersbeat them both out of them.' ','.'']. '."'.

SpiceTradel Thercijis one .part of'the Trade to the Eaft-l^dies which would he beijeficjaj fo
o/grMf <ti/- us if we could get it^i which perhaps requires joint Counfels, Stock, and Forl^ to

g'^J'^,''^^
'"manage, which is the Trade for Spices to the ^l-Zo/Kcca and f/j/V/pp/'we. Iflands. Jps

"^^" ' reafohs thatForts may tie necefiary here h' becaufethey, are fmalllflaods inhabited

by few People;, and may be feiz'd b^' the Dutch and other Nations, if we do not

proteft both them and our felves •. but this Keafon will not hold in thofe vaft Dotn'i-

nions vphere Forts cannot (defend us-againft the Natives, and the iSIatives will proted

m againft other Nations: fo that nothing can be mote ridiculous than to have Forts

there to fecure the Trade of theCoafh of locoo Miles •, as if we Ihould have a Fort

pt Jrchangel to fecure the Trade to Viirky:

This Trade for Spices vvould be a prodigious Advantage to the Kingdom, tbjp;i,oi:

fo great Profit to the Eaft-lndia Company as the M^ntifadures they now trade, in j

whic^iisthe Reafon they have never' yet applied themfelves to get it, as might be

eatily done if Dampeir tells us true, who fays, that many of the Phtlippine IQands

have Spices which the Dttfc/; know nothing of y and fbme of them have made Over-

tures to the Company, but without Succefs : fo that upon the whole matter it ap-

pears to me, the prejudicial part of the Trade we pn't lofe, and the other we ei-

ther will not, or cannot get.'"' :''•'''>'''' "^-'

But after, all, if we arerefolv'd to encourage thefe Manufaftures, in my Opinion

thebe;tway willbetoeftablilh the Eaft Mia Compznj, not for the Reafons they

give, butbecaufeit will difcourage the Trade-, for as they would manage a be-

neficial Trade to leaft Advantage, fothey will a deftrudtive oneto leaft Difad-

vantage.

I do not pretend here to have recited the Projeft exactly, nor am I pofitive in

any of my Computations, bur have endeaVour'd to take them the ftrongeft againlt

my felf •, and if 1 am miftaken in th'em, there mufl: be proportionable Allow-

ances.made : and yet 1 believe the Subftance of what 1 have faid will hold true.

Bedde?, 1 have notentred into the Prafticablenefs of the Projeft, as how it will be

pofliblc to confine Men to trade for no more than they ought to do, when Gold, Sil-

ver, or Jewels, may be carry'd out privately, and Mony be tranfmitted by Bills

of Exchange ; and then what will become of the Ucenfes? But this 1 will leave

till I know more of it, and then 1 will either own my felf in the wrong, or (hew ic

tobeai fenQefs Projeft.

It cannot be doubted bat thofe whofe Bufinefs it was, conlider'd of all the Propo-

fals for raifing of Mony before the Parliament fat •, and fince they thought this i

good one, they would have done their Country great Service if they could have

ofFer'd it fooner : for by that means they might have fav'd the great Difcounts wc
have paid i they might have difcharg'd a great many thoufand Seamen, whom we
havekcpt in conftantPay for want of Mony to clear them j they might have dif-

b;inded ail the Army which the Parliament have not allow'd, and have been kept up

lince at the Expence of that Mony which is and muft be given to maintain thofe that

v^&fif allow'd, bccaufe a few thoufand Pounds could not begot to disband them j

befidcs the great Inconvenience it has been to the Country-Gentlemen, who have

been kept from their Affairs at home, and at lalt may be under a ncceflity to leave

the whole Bulinefsof Parliament to thofe whofe Occafions require them to be about

iVcJimitfftcr^ l'.
''''' '
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I will conclude, with rny hearty Wifties for raifing the Mony by the mofi: effec-

tual means, for his Majefty's and the King of Spain's Life, and for a Triennial Par-

liament.
F. S.

m
16$d.

A L ETTER to his moft excellent Ma-vn^.^

jefty King William IIL

SHEWING,

/. The Original Foundation of the EngliQi Monarchy,

II. The Means by which it was removd from that

Foundation,

III, The Expedients by which it has been fufforted

fince that Removal.

IF. Its frefent Conftitution^ as to all its integral Tarts.

V, The bejl Means by which its Grandure may be for

ever maintain d.

S J Ry

A Well-meaning and dutiful Subjea humbly begs your Majefty to read this

Letter, wiiich is written with no other Defign than only to fet before

you,

I. What was the artient Foundation of the £M^/;y& Monarchy.
II. How it Wi3<; remov'dfioin its natural Foundation.

III. By what Hxpedients ithas been fupported lince that Removal.

ly. By what Expedient your Majefl^y may fupport the Monarchy during your
Reis-n (whichi piuy God may be long and happy) and alfo raile it to as higha
degree of Glory as ever it attain'd heretoture. Under which Head is included

its prefent Conftitution as to all its integral Parts.

1. The Monarchy of England vrn-: fettl'dupon an Overballance of Lands veiled Perfonal

in the King, the Nobility, and the Church, who antiently poflefs'd above two ^^f^"'^-

thirdsof the whole £>!^ii/^ Territory : But the Noblemen held their Lands "Pon4en.iT«>
condition, that they Ci!Ouldr--Tift the King on all his Occafions with certain Quotas qunTfor
of Men well arm'd and paid : And then thefe Noblemen let out their Lands to their Land.

Tenants on condition they Ihould always be ready to follow their refpedive Lords
to the War as often as the King had any occafion for their Service. So that very
ftnall Rents were demanded by the Lord from the Tenants, becaufe he had con-
traifted, for their Perfonal Service.

TWas this Difpofition of Lands which enabled our former Kingstd raife great

Arrnies when they pleas'd, and to invade France (their natural Enemy) with Suc-

cefs : and hereby it was that the Nobility upheld the Grandure of the King at home
as well as abjroad ; afidaC, the fame time they were a Ihelterand defence to the

com-
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''ke Bui- common People, if the King were inclin'd to makeany Incrbachmei^t^ u|ibn tfiem.

Mice of pqj. jiie Ovcrballance of Propriety (and confequcnlly their gteateft natural Power)
?roferty.

^,,,35 veiled in the middle State of Nobility ^ who were therefore able to preferve

both King and People in their due Bounds.

Thus the EngUfl: Monarchy Hood upon a natural Foundation, the King being the

great Landlord of his People, who were all bound by their Tenures (in fubordina-

tion to one another) to fupport his Crown and Dignity.

Thehoiiiili- 11. This^nt-ient Foundation of the £»^/;y7j Monarchy was fap'd and undermin'd
Hon fdfd by King Henry the Seventh, who (having feen the Imperial Crown of England dif-
ijrHeii. 7- pos'd at the pleafure of the Lords that had maintain'd a War againfl: the Crown

for near 400 years) could not but be much concerned at the overgrown Power of

the Peers, who f6metim?s would pull down apdfet up what King they pleas'd : atxA^

thisXoofideration made King /:/fK)7 the ^evefith feek after w*ays and means how to

leflcn the Power of the.Lprdj,. which had jielen lb prejudicial to the Crown; and

feeing that their overgUPffin Power was fupported by the great Territories of Land
of which they were polTefs'd, and which they could not alienate from their Heirs,

he by the help of his Parliament found out a way to change the Tenure of Lands

in fucha manner, that the Tenant fliould beoblig'd only to pay a Rent inltead of

perfonal Service to his Landlord : and alfo a way was found out for the Lords to

Ti-mire of alienate xbeit Lands from th«:irPofterifey'. This was done 1:6 the end. the Lords
Lands a!- niight be encourag'dty an expeniive.way of living to fell/^heir Lands, and that the
'^'"'''''- Common^who lived thriftily might be enabled to purchafe them. Hereby it came

to pafs, that at the end of King Henry the Eighth's Reign (in whofe time moll
part of the Church- Lands, were alfo fpld to the People) the common People of

Englanflhii^aea^ two Thirds of ihQ LiLtiiioi 'England in their proper PolleHlon,

and the Kihg,"' Lords, and Church little more than one .third Partj whereby the
Bail.wce Ballancewas turn'd on the lide of the Commons, vTho were therefore able to make

'wardsllc
War upqntl^e King, Lords; and Chuc^h together^^ 4s ^9f>pear'd afterwards in th4

r>.rmo»,'. Reign of &in"g^fcijy/fi' the Firli;
'"

''
'

' "
.

'

'

Thus it. appears tba.t tl^e aoU^nt ^Foundation of fhej^H^/r/^ Monarchy 'was re-

mov'd in the Reign ^of King TJemy tlie Seventh ; and the Overballance of Lands
falling from the Lords to the Commons, 'tis evident that the Monarchy has isver

(ince ftood not upon an Ariftocratical, but a Popular Foundation ; and fucha Foun-

dation does naturally fupport none but Commonwealth Forms of Government.
Wherefore a Monarchy fupported on fuch a Foundation may properly be call'd a

^'"''^'^'l''!'' Government of Expedients, becaufeitis by Expedients and Inventions, and not

VyExti- ^V°^ any bottom of its own that it fubfifts.^ Now what Expedients oiir Kings

dknts. have «s'4 t<> fupport'the Monarchy,' is tiife-rieit thing to be conlidcr-d, .Where-

in. The Ballance of Lands being chang'd by the end of \^ngHenry the Eighth's

Reign, from the Lords and GliiVrch eo-clifc Commons of £m^73«(^,' 'tis pad all doubt

(l,YX\z.4- but that Queen £/;^ak'/fcdircovef'd the popular Bottom of the Monarchy,, becaufc

ff^/e:/ <«Fo- Ihe found out the only wife EJcpedient by which the Monarchy upon its new Foun-
puluiGo- elation was capable of being fap'ported in its antient Lullrc aiid Glory. Her Ex-
vermnent.

ggjig^jj wa^.hef Popularity, by which flic acccommodated her perfonal Admiajftra-

cion to thftljr.ueGeaiibwQf theMonarchical Conftitutiort asit thfeh ftood. For the

whole Reign of that Queen (of gloriousMembry) tho-long, bur ndt tedious, was
pall: over in a conftant Courtlhip to her People, in which not only all her A(^ioBS,

• .."butippietifpepljer .very! Words exprefs'd her Knowledg, that the Monarchy was
->. ..then founded on their A-ffeftions. In what Glory (he fupported her felf and the
'i»''£^/i(y?j Monarchy by thit Expedient of Popularity, riotwithftanding very great

''(jppoiitions from, the jMehEtainentPoWtrs of Europe^ heff^iftory does fufEcient-,

.. ly explain.
; .,, ,;.. i.> i-i ;;;fn •

... :•.<.; '
,

>

1 i had il.K'nS^'"}?^* the firft was: hotdti iris nature inclin'd to pui-'fut this honourable and

different
prPipe^ Expedient, but this Thoughts feem'd to be ftt off his own Power more than

AUxhm. \ipon fij,:^iPs"ppl«fiGob(Jl i whereby it came to pafs fhat' the 'Flattery of the Court
was more pleafing to him than the general Interclt of his Kingdom. And having

gpt fonie fijpcf ficial 5<\ill inchc Arts and Sciences, and ft profonnd Knowledg (as he
thought), iaThsQlogiy, he nude his Court to the Divines of the Church of Eng-
landj that tlwy ^«ing apprii'd of his grea« ^.earning might: in their Writings cele-

brate l)is Fain§,^ and inlihuMeto the Peopldhis great Knowledg in all' forts of Di-
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vine and Human Learning. Hereupon at his firft Coming to the Crown of E»£- '^»'"'^^' ''/•'c

tand he induftrioufly afllfted the Bifhops and Church-Party againft the Puritans •,

^Vcj-^.w^b

whom the Church look'd upon as no lefs than her Enemies, becaufe tho they could ^'^
'"""

endure, yet they did not admire her Bifhops and Ceremonies. And in this man-
ner that King found out his Expedient in the Church-party, which admir'd and ai-

tnoflrador'd his deep Learning, oftentimes comparing him to KingSolomon for Wif-
dom, and indeed omitted no opportunity which might gain him an extraordinary

Jleverence among the People.

'Lis not then to be wonder'd at that King Charles the Firfl: trod in the fleps of ^- Ch. A

his Father, and purfu'd the fame Expedient which had been fuccefsful to his Father,/"""*^ ***

efpecially having deriv'd from him the fame Temper of Mind, and being well
^^^""^'

pleas'd to have for his Flatterers the gravelt of Divines •, whofe Couttfhip ever

tended to aggrandize the King by enlarging the Royal Prerogative, and to fet it

above the Laws of the Realm, by virtue of fome political Doftrines which they

drew from the Word of God. From hence fprang the Divine Right by which thofe

Kings were faid to reign over us, and a Divine Right of SuccefTion to the Crown of
England was deriv'd to their Poflerity. But yet King Charles the Firft laid too

great a weight upon this Expedient, and encourag'd it too much, even when the

People began to be fenfible that the Pulpit-Law did build the King's Prerogative

upon the Ruins of the Peoples Liberty: And herewith began the quarrel of the

People againft that King, in which he lolt his Life ^ and the Monarchy lofing its

Expedient of the Church-party, was likewife overthrown.

After this an EiTay was made to introduce a Commonwealth Form of Govern- "^^'^ Natm

raent, but it was interrupted by a Standing Army, which with their arbitrary^"""'" '^ "-^

and uncertain ways of Adminiftration at laft tir'd out the People, that they reftor'd roeaUh."^"

the Monarchy in the Perfon of King Charles the Second ; who being the Son of the

Royal Martyr, was intitled to all that Affiftance which the Church was capable of
giving : and there was one thing more which made the Churchmen exert all their

Powers with the greateft vigor in favor of their reftor'd King, which was this.

The Clergy and their Party having been ill treated fince the Downfal of King The Refk-

CfcaWfi the Firft, and being again reftor'd with Cfcdr/ej the Second to their former '''^f'onc/if.

Dignities, they were highly animated againft the Presbyterians, by whom they had Ch.a.jnn^f

been provok'd in the late Interregnum^ fo that nothing was more in their Defires
-Jj^/'Y,

than to be aveng'd of their Enemies \ and this mafter Paffion of theirs was fo well
fgy^fi^

gratify'd by their King, who granted fevere Laws againft all Diflenters from the

Church, that no Prince ever gain'd the Hearts of the Clergy and their whole Party
more intirely to his Intereft than Charles the Second. No Vice or Leudnefs could
ftain the Reputation of the Martyr's Son •, but tho he were the greateft Encourager
of all Profanenefs and Immorality in the moft open manner, yet ftill he was our
moft Religious and Gracious King. In his time all Atheifts, Debauchees and loofe

Perfons ownM the Church of Englandior their Mother-, which numerous Party en-
larging the Pale of the Church, adifted very much to advance the Power of the

King upon the Foundation of the Divine Right which it was faid God had given
him: fo that the univerfal Acclamation was. Great m Diana of the EphefianS, and,
great is the Jure Divino King, the Image which fell down from Jupiter!

But notwithftanding this loud Acclamation, the cautious King, who in his youth
had bin forc'd to travel into foreign Countries, and was unwilling to take fuch ano-

ther Journy, did not think fit to rely wholly upon this Church-Expedient, but to
give it greater ftrength he twifted into it a Court-party, who by their Places

and Penlions wereoblig'd to afllft his Royal Pleafure by their Votes in both „

Houfes of Parliament : and thus the Monarchy had its Foundation laid in
clurt-partf

^laceand Penfion, which by angry People is call'd Bribery. But let that be as it and bribing

will, 'tis certain that Men can never aft fo vigoroufly for a Bribe, as out of m&rtofMembers^

Inclination. Befides this, mercenary Men are foondifcover'd in their Defigns, and
the Difcovery of their Principle forfeits all their Credit with the People. So that a
fmail fteddy Country-Party in Parliament were a great clog upon the Projeds of
Church and Court, which, tho fo clofely united together, prov'd but a lame Ex-
Jjedient to fupport the Monarchy in the Perfon of King Charles the Second ; fo

that between thefe two ftools he fell at laft to the ground, but not without

thoughts of the only Expedient by which he might (had he liv'd) have eftablilh'd

himfelf upon the Foundation of the People of England. ^ ^

YAngJames the Second would not truft to any of the foremention'd Expedients, ,^^yf/j^V^

becaufe none of them could be fufficient to carry him thro all his Defigns, ti^tcizWy a standing

Vol. II. M m m ra xhxoArmy.
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thro that of introducing Popery. Nothing lefs than a S^jndihg 'Afflty'jtould fupi

port his Tyrapny, but Popery was too great ,a w«ight fo"rt|ie Army toitaiiil under;

So that while he was fubdulng the People to Popery by a Pror^ftant Army, he loft

both People^nid Army ^ in confequcnce whereof he was lofthimfelf. And that the

L^ofsof^him may by njedus of your Majefty's happy Reign be a GaiVi to ^'i^gldn.dy^pii

ip.be coqjidi«\'>^r
"".'

'

,',^

)

* IV. By what Expedient your Majefly may fupport the Erglifh Monafchj during

Vpiiv Reigt)-, ^nd by whicjiiypn raayTaifcjiMo as efliincnt a degree of tlb'rv istf
everattaiii'dlieretofore. ;: -.v; ir - ^'^:^ v'

'^
'^''\i'"'' l,-^

Your Al^)?fty i^i^y rerpen^ber that the original Foundation of the Monarchy was
the great Terr;tory of Land ppfTefs'd by the King • but your Majefty is alfo fenli.

l)Je tl]ere are but very fn^all Remainders of this Territory in your prelent Poffef-,

tion •, even phe yery accidental Additions of Lands to the Crown have been alienated

ExtiA'ients 1° the Favorites of the Scoufli Line : So there is need of an Expedient how as tnucli \

tLxejjr). as ever fpr the Support of the Monarchy.- !
e i-r;- c'"'

'

'

'.
'

Be pleas'd therefore to review the Expedients of former Princes, and. ice if any

pf them be futable to your particular Circiimftances, or proper for your Majeiby

)o depend upon for the Support and Glory of your Tlii-one. And,

Thai eftkt '„ As for the Church-party which was the darling Support of the Scotifh Line, it is

cAifrri'^flT- to much worn'out by a Succeffion of three Kings, that 'tis very weak and feeble a(
tj confl. prefent. Tlie Craft of the Prieft, which confifts in framing fuch Interpretations of

^'^' Holy Scripture as ferve an indirect InteTeft, was never difcover'd fo much as of

,l^te» and no Perfon has fo muchcontribated to the Difcbvery hereof as your owa
TSwCfiy-^j^ felf > who by the Revolution you have lately made haverevers'd all the Political Di-
f-Mtiia • vinity wjiich the Clergy haye been propagating fince the Reign of King "James the
Mfdmsh. firlt. 'TvvastheChurch-Clergy and Party who by their Preaching and Voting op-

^^^}' pos'd tfe Bill for exclqding J<Jma Duke of Tork^ a known Papift : 'Twas this Party

"bftbtRi- ivhoimpo^M upon the Nation the Doftrine of PafTive Obedience to a Tyrannical

fflvtim. King upon pain of eternal Damnation : They always avow'd the Divine Right of 9
Lineal Suecellion to the Crown (by which your Majefty is excluded) and that alt

Kings are of
,

God's (not the Peoples) making. From thefe Principles fome of 'eta

openly refns'd tp fwear Allegiance to your Majefty ; and thofe of them who yield a

pafTive Conformity to your Title and Government, have been found in feveral dif-

fering Stories aboutthe,Ways and Means whereby they fatisfy their Confciences in

this matter. Some have alledg'd, that your Majefty having conquer'd us, they

may lawfully fubmit to qUfurpation which cannot be avoided, and is fettled by

Succefs : but all of 'em I^now that your Majefty can make Bifhops and Deans de

faito, apd therefore they will notqueftion the Defa&o-ih\p of your Prerogative Roy-
al. But it cannot be expefted that the Clergy, who have ufuaily requir'd the Peo-

ples SubmifTion to their Sentiments under the pain of Damnation, fliould upon this

Revolution be contented to cry peccavi, and openly recant all their former Doftrines

of Divine Polity by a hearty adive Conformity to your Majefty's rightful Title

and Government. For this reafon it isyou havereceiv'd fo little refpedt from the

•Body of the Clergy, tho we have receiv'd all that we enjoy from you.

But yet fuppofe the Church were willing to exert it felf in your Service, its

Influence is not at prefent fo powerful as it has been •, for by meddling fo much in

State-Affairs Ihe has loft (in great meafure) her former Reputation : Nor has Die

., near fo numerous a Party as formerly flie had
;, for all the Deifts, Sociniaas, and

l^„j.^^
£^ Latitudinarians own no fuch Church-power at all. The Presbyterians, Indepen-

ve/s if bk dents, Baptifts, and Quakers, tho they have their feveral Forms of Church Go-
.Ui-eth: vernment, yet are no Friends to that publickly eftablifh'd. But they are all unfeigned

Lovers of your Majefty. Bigotry likewife has lately fufFer'd a great Diminution^

and Incredulity is ftrangely increas'd, and almoft become falhionable. Thus the

cf%7h'm Authority of the Church is forc'd to fubmit to the Reafon of Mankind •, and all

jiow. thofe w/]o are dutiful to your Majefty, are averfe tothe Homilies of the Church,
becaufe they e^clijde you from all Pretence of Right to the Crown you wear: Sa
that the Toleration granted by your Majefty has done you more fervice thaa Uni-
formity can ever do.

Tht Court A* for the Court-party, 'twas never efteem'd to be any' more than an Auxiliary

PMtyc-on- to the Church for the Support of King C/mWij II. in whofe Reign too it» was difco-

j;id:r-tl.' ver'd, th^t after a Catalogue of Court-Penlioners was publifli'd from the Prefs, tho
Complexion of his Parliaments was very much chang'd. Andjf at any* time fuch

• a
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a Lift ihould be printed, the People of England would refufe to give their Votes for

them in the next Eledion of a Parliament, and in their ftead. will eledt Members
of a contrary Temper : People commonly run out of one Extreme into another ;

and when they rejedl a Courtier, they will probably chufe 4 morofe-humour'd
Man in his place.

It muft be allow'd that it has the face of a politick Expedient to adopt Men of
known Integrity and Love to their Country into the Court-party \ for hereby the

Hearts of the People will be for the prefent gain'd to the Court :. tho thefe Patriots

being endu'd with a dudile Temper, will foon become conformable to the nature

of the Court. This very Expedient has for a time done good fervice to your Ma-
jefty's Affairs both at home and abroad. But 1 think it ought to be coniider'd only

as a Cordial, which for a Ihort time may revive a languiftiing man's Spirit, but yeC
ougHt not to be depended upon as a conllant Support of Life. And as for thefe new
Whig-Courtiers, they will raife the Expectations of all Men to hope for a fteddy ^'''"''^'""^"

virtuous Adminiltration. But when this reputed Patriot ihall accommodate his
'^'''^^•^

Difcourfe to the old Stile of the Court •, when he iliaU infinuate fuch Notions
to his old Acquaintance, the Bafenefs and Unworthinefs whereot his old friends had
heard him frequently detefl all his days in which he was unprefer'd, this new Cour-
tier foon lofes all his Credit and Intereft with his old Friends, who refufe to follow

the Decoy-Duck into the Net.

But this is not all the Mifchief which attends this Projeift of a Whig- Courtier, ne danger

but a perfonal lofs of your own Reputation is aftually the Confequence hereof: for "f fufling

as long as the Court was made up of Tories, the People were willing to excufe '*''^^'"''^*

jfour Majefty, and lay the faults of MaIe-admini(lration upon the Tory-Court, fay-

ing. That the old Tools would ftill donoother than the old Work. But when a

Man of known Honour, Integrity and Love to his Country, upon getting a Prefer-
ment fhail change his former note, do Violence to himfelf by changing his avowM
Principle, and thereby lolingall the Reputation which his former Virtue had gain'd

Bi.m, every Man will be apt to conclude that this new Courtier is eacourag'd to do
this by fome higher Power, if not engag'd thereto by the fear of io.ing his Place or
Penfion.'; And when the People of EnglandHiM cometoknow that as furcly as a
t^andman who is employ'd at Sea will turn Seaman, a Patriot employ'd in the Ad-
miniflration will turn Courtier, they will begin in earnelt to think of fuch a Form
of Governmexitas can fubfift without a Court, r

And having faid this, 1 cannot forbear telling your Majefty ray Thoughts concern-
ing a Commonwealth Party, which has been much talk'd of in England during the
Reign of King Charles the Second, and has not quite been forgotten at any time
fince. -

. , A great Veneration for Monarchy has been frequently made ufe of by Men to 77,^ com-
I'ecomraend themfelves to the particular Favour of our Kings of England:, and monwialtb

When real Occafions have been wanting to recommend their Affedion for Mo- ^"'»^''>'«''-

narchy to th€ notice of the King, a mere fantallical imaginary Fear of a Com- /^^'' *'•

nionwealth has been made ufe of: hence thoy have been perfuading our Sovereign
Princes that a great number of their Subjedts have form'd themfelves upon Com-

p^^ifg
j^^r

monwealth Principles, and.are ftill waiting an Opportunity to extirpate the Monar- mathma-
chy, and to introduce into its place a Republican Form of Governntent. ^vti bint cam.

your Majefty has feen this fantaftical Opinion fufEciently confuted : For thofe '""("^f'^^'^J'

who werp the fufpeded Commonwealths-men join'd heartily together in pTeferving^"Jf^/''v.
the Monarchy, by voting your Majefty :(then Prince of Orange) into iht EngUJh"'^

'^Vfi:

Throne, in oppolition to thofe Adorers, of Monarchy who wete fetting up a

]|jfgency i who Jiad they put the Kingly Power into the hands df a Committee,
h^d founded^ Commonwealth, or fometliing very hardly to be diftingui/h'd trom
i^.j/^But. to, proceed ^rom matter of Fad, to reafon freely upon this matter. I

(^linot fuppofe any man who has, the ufe of his Reafon, and,. lives under a Mo-
narchy, tOj^b^ fond of a ComnjonwealtJ), if all the Ends of .Government are an-
fwer'd by the fettled Monarchy^ So in Holland he Would be thought to have
Ipflitheure of his Reafon, who Ihould hazard Ijiis Life by endeavouring to intro-

duce a Monarchy there, where all the.:Ends af Government are perfectly an-

Hysr'd by the eltablith'd Form of; a.Cotnmonwealth. The End of all Govern- y-^i- £n^o/
ipe'nt^ is the common Good of the People j and if that great End be attained ^"^^"i-

u'nde,r any eftablilh'd Form, he is fit only for a ,Mad-houie 'who will endea- ^^"^^-^
twr to pull down the eftablilh'd Form only to introduce a new one: And a pZpif"'

Vol.11. Mmmm z Party '
""
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Party of fuch mad men as thefe can never be fufficient to raife a Jealoufy in any
Government which is under an upright Adminiftration. Tho it muft alio be ac-

knowledge, that as corrupt Prelates make way for a Presbyterian Government
in the Church, fo a corrupt Court-Party may occalionally introduce a Re-

T*fEng!ifh publican Form of Government into the State. Belides, there is no Man who
ConftitHti. underftands the political Strudlure of the Englifh Monarchy, but will find it fo

""/ft "f/
^g''^^^'^'^ t° the Intereft of a free People, that nothing can be added to it to

^rg^^^"^^ render it more perfeft : And it is particularly manifeft, that all the Advan-

ment. tages which may be fuppos'd to arife from a Commonwealth, may be as freely

and fully derivM from the Temper of the Englijh Monarchy j as may thus ap-
pear.

If any Man would know what is the Conllitution of the Government under
which he lives, there are but two things to be done in order thereunto, i. He
may conlider the nature of Sovereign Power in relation to all thofe particular

integrating Parts out of which it is form'd and compos'd : And 2. it will be alfo

needful to confider in what Perfons thefe integral Parts of Sovereign Power are

veiled and lodged. For every independent Government comprehends a Sovereign
Power within it felf, and is fpecify'd by the different Lodgment of the Parts of that

Sovereignty.

Now the integrating Parts which compound Sovereign Power are thefe

:

Theinte- I. Legiflative Power, or Authority to make Laws.

gral Parts 2. Executive Power, which confifts in creating Officers to execute the Laws, and
the Save- difcharge all the Fundtions of the Government according to Law.

?£rS 3- A Power of making War and Peace.

If^M-efa. 4- A Power of raifing Mony for Support of the Government cither ia War
or Peace,

5. The lafl Appeal in all Cafes of Law. To which may be added,
6. The Power over the Mint.

And of thefe fix Parts of Sovereign Power, 'tis notorious that there is but one

Three of
Moiety lodg'd in the Perfoa of the King of England^ viz. The Executive Power,

thefe Parts tht Power of War and Peace, and the Coinage. And of thefe three Branches of
are in the Royal Power, the Executive (which is the greatelt) is fo limited, that the King
i^'mg- cannot employ any Man in Civil or Military Office under him, but fuch a one

who is qualify'd by Laws of the Peoples making. And tho the Power of War
be velted in the King, yet the Commons have referv'd to themfelves the Power
of raifing Mony, without which no War can be carry'd on. As for the Coinage,
'tis only an honourary Trult, rather than any real Power. But in the Legifla-

ture (which is the greateft point of Sovereign Power) 'tis certain that the Com-
mons have their fhare, infomuch that no Law can be enadted without their Autho-
rity. And they alfo having the power of opening the Purfe of the Nation, 'tis

certain that no War can be carry'd on without their Confent. The lafl Appeal in

Suits of Law is ufually made to the Houfe of Lords.

And as long as this happy Conflitution Ihall be preferv'd from the Power of Vi-
olence and Fraud, I cannot tell what to wifh for which may be of greater Advan-
tage to the People of England,

church- But ygt nothing is more notorioufly known than that in the four lafl Reigns many

^•"^^r^J'^ Church-arts and Court- praftices were us'd to break in upon this happy Conlli-

Reignsto tution, by railing the Power of the King above what it ought to be, and by re-

rum the ducing the Commons to a narrower Compafs of Power than what of right be-
eonjlitu- longs to them. And 'tis alfo very well known, that whofoever have Ihewn
tion. ^hgjr Refentments hereupon, have been reprefented as Commonwealths-men and

Antimonarchical. But tho thefe Men were declar'd Enemies to the Turkifh and
French Forms of Monarchy, 'twas very vifible that they were the truefl Lovers

of Englifh Monarchy, becaufe their Behaviour provok'd only that fort of Men who
were promoting fuch Principles and PraAices as tended to change fome part of

that Conflitution. Upon the whole matter a Commonwealth Form of Govern-
ment can never be receiv'd among us in England, but only as the lafl Refuge,

when the Church-party and Court-party have, thro Corruption, fubverted the

admirable Conflitution of Englifh Monarchy. Biit to return from this Digreffion :'

Since Pricfl-craft and Court-craft have been of late fomuch difcover'd •, fince Bi-

gotry of late days is grown out of requefl
-,

fince the unbigotted People are more
dutiful to your Majefty than the Bigots are j and fince the common People

of
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of England are more firm and trufty than a Court-party, I cannot but think

that

A Real Popularity would be a better Expedient than a Church and Court-party ^^«/ Popu.

join'd together can be: for as to the Expedient of a Standing Army ^ 'tis certain '""'^^^^^

that befides its own intrinfick InfufRciency, Lew'vs the prefent French King, and
^;^,jf_

'''

James the I all of £«^/««^ have render'd it odious. It ftinks in the Noftrils of all

freeborn Men, and can only be an lixpedient to fet up a Commonwealth. But

'tis plain that

A profefs'd Regard to the Commonweal of the People of England fteddily pur-

fu'd, did raife the Englifh Monarchy under the Adminiftration of Q; Elizabeth (of

blefled Memory) to as high a degree of Glory as it ever attain'd when it Itood up-

on its natural Foundation. Nor is any Expedient fo proper for your Majefly to ufe

as this. For,

1. Upon this Foundation the Glory of yourllluftriousAnceftors was built. And^Thereafm
2. Hereby your Majefly was recommended to the juft and rightful PoITefllon of "/ '^•

the Crown, which at prefent you adorn. Party-taking, Party-making, or Partia-

lity of all Ibrts overthrew King Charles the Firft, fliook the Throne of KingCharki
the Second, and overturn'd the Monarchy under the Adminiftration of the late

King James, which by your Majefty's AfFeftion to the People of England was re-

ftor'd, and by the fame means is ftill preferv'd, and may be advanc'd to as high a

pitch of Glory as ever heretofore ithadgain'd. For hereby,

1. All the true Ends of Government will be fully anfwer'd.

2. All Fadtions and Parties will be funk and forgotten ; there will be no Whig
nor Tory, no Jacobite, no Church-party, Court-party, nor Country-party : for

thelntereft of Court and Country will be one and the fame, which has not been

known fince the Death of Queen EUz.aheth, and therefore will be wonderfully plea-

fing for its Novelty, as well as for its Profitablenefs.

3. Virtue and Honefty, which have been much dccay'd of late years, will be
encourag'd and reftor'd. For no Man can pretend to recommend himfelf to your
Royal Favor, but by advancing the Defign which your Majefty openly does en-

courage.

4. Hereby your Majefty will gain fuch a Credit with your People, as by virtue

thereof very much to increafe the Wealth and Strength of the Nation in a Ihort

time. And your Majefty's Revenue muft neceflarily bear a futable proportion to

the Trade of yourSubjeds; fothat he who commands the Trade of the World,
will confequently command the Wealth of the World. And,

5. Hereby you may be able to follow the two great Maxims of Qjieen Eliz.abeth's

Reign, which were,

ifi. To be the Head of the Proteftants all over the World. And,
zdly. To keep the Ballanceof Europe equal and fteddy.

And thus the Glory of the Englifh Monarchy under your Majefty's gracious Ad-
miniftration will be the Terror of others, and the Delight of all Englifh People j

which is the fmcere Defire of

Tour Majepfs moft faithful, dutiful

and humble Subjeff and Servant.

The
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The Danger of Mercenary Parliaments^

firft printed in the Year 1698.

S'
[^ EV E R A L Treatifes have been formerly written, and more (I doubt not)

will be in this Jundurepublifh'd, with Direftions and Informations to the
People of England for chufing fit and proper Reprefentatives for the enfu-

ing Parliament, wherein fufficient notice will be taken of the Failures and Defeds
of feveral who have already been entrufted in that Service, and the due Qualifica-

tions of fuch who are now to be eleflied, I (hall theretore confine my prefent
Thoughts only to one particular Head, which yet, in my Opinion, feeras to in-

volve in it the inevitable Fate of £«^/(?«(^, which wholly depends upon the choice
ch^ing of of Members in the next Selfion of Parliament : I mean the choofing or refufmg of fucb

office's to^
/'f^/^'"* "'^<'^>'^ >'<'"'?'#/ 0/ fljy/ P/aca <?«^/'>-e/e»'we«tJ, depending upon the Gift and

iePailia- P^^^f^'^^ ^ ^^^ ^"urt. If herein ray Endeavours prove unfuccefsful, 1 (hall have no-

ment-Men thing left but the fatisfadion of my own Confcience to fupport me under the de-
cmftder'd. 'plorable Confequents and EfFedts which mufb necelTarily attend the choice of a

Houfe of Commons, fiU'd with Officers and Court-Penfioners. This is the laffc

ftruggle and effort the People of Englandhive left them for their Properties ; and
(hould we now mifcarry in this, we, may. fit down and idly (hew our Affedtions for

our Country, and fruitlefly bewail the Lofs of our Liberties, but (hall never meet
with another Opportunity of exerting our felves in its Service. That I may there-

fore fet the Minds of People right in this Particular e'er it be too late, I think iC

will be only necelfary to (hew the danger of chufing Members that are in Places

from two Confiderations : firft, From the nature of fuch a Parliament confidcr'd

initfelf: And^ fecondly. From what has already been done by Parliaments fd

qualify'd. In both which 1 (hall be very brief, and content my felf with much
fewer Arguments than might be urg'd upon this Subjedt : For I (hould almoft de-
fpair of being furviv'd by the Liberties of England^ if I could imagine there was a
necelTity of faying much in a cafe not only of fuch irrefiftible Evidence and Demon-
ftration, but alfo of the utmofl Concern and Importance to us.

Kature of 2. Firft then. We (hall beft be able to underftand the nature of fuch an ill-chofen
a /rHei'<«f- Parliament, by comparing it with a tru^ ope, and with the original delign of Par-
lument. jigments in their Inftitution. ! hope it need not be told that they were at firft in-

tended for a Support to the King's juft Prerogative, and a Proted^ion to the Subjedis

in their as juft Rights arid Privileges •, for maintaining all due Honour to the Exe-
cutive Power, and all futable Refpedl and Encouragement to thofe who are intrufted

with the Adminiftration of the Laws •, foraPoifc and Ballance between the two
extreme contending Powersof abfolute Monarchy and Anarchy ^ for a check and
curb to infolent and licentious Minifters, and a Terror to ambitious and overgrown
Statefmen , for giving their Advice to his Majefty in all matters of Importance i

for making necefl'ary Laws to preferve or improve our Conftitution, and abrogat-
ing fuch as were found burdenfom and obfolete i for giving the King Mony for

defraying the Charges and Expences of the Government, or maintaining a necef-

fary War againft Foreign and Domeftick Enemies-, for examining and infpediing

the publick Accounts, to know if their Mony be apply'd to its true life and Pur-
pofes : In (hort, for the beft Security imaginable to his Majefty's Honour and Roy-
al Dignities, and the Subjedis Liberties, Elbates and Lives.

Cf an ill- 3. This being the nature and true defign of a Parliament, let us now fee whether
tbofcn one. a Houfeof Commons, full of Officers and Court-Penlioncts, will anfwer thofe no-

ble and laudable Ends of their Conftitution. And here indeed 1 begin already to

bealham'dof my Undertaking ; the proof of the Negative is fo ridiculous, that it

looks
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looks too much like a Jeit'to ask any one in his Wits, Whetiier a ParJiament fill'd
witli Delinquents will ever call thcmfelves to an account, or what account would
be given if they fliould ? Whether an AlFembly of pubiick Robbers win i.„..„c„
oneanotber to be punifli'd, or to make Reftitution? Whether it is pofllble our
Grievances can be redrell, that are committed by Perfons from whom there is no
higher Power to appeal.'' Whether there is any hope of Juftice where the Male-
faftors are the Judges ? Whether his Majefty can be rightly inform'd in AlFairs re-
lating to himfelf or the Pablick, when they are reprefented to him only by fuch
Perfons who delign to abufe him ? Whether the pubiick Accounts will be faith-

fully infpeOied by thole who embezzle our Mony to their own ufe?. Whether the
King's Prerogative can be lawfully maintain'd by fuch who only pervert it to their

own ilnifter bnds and Porpofes? Whether a Parliament can be a true Ballance
where all the Weight lies orily in one Scale ? Or,laftly, Whether a Houfeof Com-
ipons can vote freely;, w!ho are either prepolTeft with the Hopes and Promifes of en-
joying Places, or th^llavifli Fears of lofing Chem ? Methinks it is offering too much
Violence, to human Nature taask fuch Queltions as theffe ; 1 fhall therefore leave this

invidious Point.
'

; 4. Vecldt ftill any fhould remain unfatisiy'd, or lull'd into a fond Opinion, that

thefe Mifchiefs vvill not enfue upon the liledtibns they (hall make, I ihnW farther en- '^fp^Jljf
deavour to convince thofe who are moft mov'd by the force of Examples, by com' amaits

iflg to my fecond' Particular, and fhewing hoW Parliaments fo qualify'd have a\\ a- but of late

longbehiiy'd themfelves,..' And here I mull confefs there are not many Inftances to ''''^^'

be given^, ithc Piojedtof corrupting Parliaments being but of a late date, a Prac-
tice firft fdon foot within the compafsof our own Memories, as the lall and mo/t
(JangerousSttatagem that ever was invented by an encroaching King, to pofTefs

himfelf of the Kightsof a freeborn People ; \ mean K.Charles l\. who, well remem- /„/?,„fe ;„

bring with how little fuccefs both he and his Father had made ufe of open Arms/c. Ch./L
and downright Violence to ftorm and batter down the Bulwarks of our excellent
Conftitution, had recourfe at laft tothofe mean Arts, andunderhand Praftices, of
bribing and corrupting with Mony thofe who were intrufted with the Confervation
of our Laws, and the Guardianfhip of our Liberties. And herein he fo well fuc-

ceeded, that the Mifchiefs and Calamities, occalion'd by that mercenary Parlia-
ment, did not terminate witlji his Life and Reign i but the Effefts of them are han-
ded and continu'd down, and very fenflbly felt by the Nation to this very hour.
For it is to thatHoufe of Commons the formidable Greatnefs of France was owing,
and to their account therefore ought we to fet dawn the prodigious Expencesof
the late War : It was by thofe infamous Members that Mony was given to make a
feign'd and collulive War with France, which at the fame time was imploy'd either

in fubduing the Subjefts at home, or opprefling oiir Proteftant Neighbours abroad :

It was this Venal Parliament in efiedt that furnilh'd the King of France with Timber
and skilful Workmen for building Ships, as well as expert Mariners, and a pro-
digious quantity of Brafsandlron Cannon, Mortar- pieces, and Bullets from the
Tower y by the help of which our own treacherous King was able to boaft pubiick-
ly, and thank God, that he had at lalt made his Brother oi France a Seaman: By
this means the Honour of England was proftitutcd, and our natural and naval
Strength betray'd, with which, Viks Sampfon^ we fhould eafily have broken all the
Cords that EurDpe, or the whole World could have made to bind and enflave us, had
not this Parliament made a Sacrifice of all to the Charms of a French Dalilab. To ^'^^"'^^

this profligate and viljanous Reign we are to afcribe the lofs of all the confiderable^/^^'r^^
Charters of England, the deaths of our belt Patriots, the encouragement and al-

"
"'*' '

moft eftabliflimentof Popery, the decay of Trade, the growth of arbitrary Power
the ill effefts of dilhonourable Leagues, the (hutting up of the Exchequer, the pro-
grefs of ail forts of Debauchery, the fervile Compliances at Court of a rampant
Hierarchy in the Kingdom, the infolent Deportment of the inferior Clergy both in
the Univerlities and elfewhere, their flavifh Dodtrine of PalTive-Obedience and Non-
reliftance •, in (hort. a general depravation of Manners, and almoft utter extirpa-
tion of Virtue and moral Honefty. Thefe and all the other Mifchiefs of that
Reign are juftly chargeable to the account of that penfion'd Parliament, who ei-

ther were the immediate Authors, or the undoubted Caufers of them: who, tho
they fat long and often, and could not be ignorant of our deplorable Condition,
yet having their Eyes blinded with the dull of Gold, and their Tongues lock'd up
with Silver Keys, they durft not cry out for the refcue of their Country, thus inhu-
manly ravilh'd in their very prefence. It will not conlift with my delign'd Brevity,

nor
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nor is it here necelfary to give the Reafons that induc'd the Court to difTolve that

Parliament •, nor Ihall I take any further notice of their great and fortunate over--

fieht in doing ir, nor of their unfeign'd Repentance afterwards for it : 1 ftiall onl^

oblerve, That if the Nation had been fofenfelelly ftupid to have chofen the fame
Members a fecond time, who were Penlioners in the foregbing Parliament, we had
long ago fufFer'd the difmal Confequences of our Folly and Madnefs in fuch a
Choice i nor Oiould wc now have had this liberty to warn one another againft fplit-

ting upon the like Rocks, and falling down the fame Precipices. But they were wi-

fer in thofe times, and the conlideration of the dreadful Shipwreck they had fo

lately efcap'd, made them chufe Pilots of a quite contrary Difpofition, who, as

far as in them lay, and as long as they were permitted to fit at the Helm, repair'd

the (hatter'd Veflelof the Commonwealth, reftor'd its Honour, reviv'd its droop-

ing Genius, gave force to its Laws, countenance to its Religion, and, in a great

meafure, reduc'd our banilh'd Liberties, and expos'd the Perfons who fold them
to the univerfal Hatred and Reproach of their Fellow-Subjeds ,, a Punifliment ia-

deed infinitely lefs than they delerv'd for the highelt Crime a Member of Parlia-

ment is capable of committing.

inflance in 5. As for King 7«wei's Reign, tho it was notorioufly guilty of the Breach and
K.j.ii. Violation of moll of our fundamental Laws, which fufficiently juftifies our Carri-

age towards him, yet cannot we fay that his Mifmanagement is to be afcrib'd to the

corruption of any Parliament fitting in his time. 'Tis true indeed, he reap'd too

much advantage from the Condudi of the brib'd Parliament in his Brother's Reign,

and us'd all poITible Endeavours to procure fuch another for himfelf, well knowing
it to be the molt efFedtual means for carrying on his ruinous and deltruftive Projedts ;

yeteither from theunfhakenConftancyof the People, or want of dexterity in his

Minifters, he was altogether defeated in his Expedation.

6. Thismiferabledifappointmentof King Jawei's hopes made way for our late

glorious Revolution, which was brought about by the hearty Endeavours, and ac-

companied with the moft unfeign'd Vows and Wifhes of all true Lovers of their

Country, who from hence expefted a full deliverance from their prefent Mifcriss,

and a fure remedy for their future Fears : for what Happinefs might not the Peo-

ple well hope for under the Government of the belt of Kings, fupported by the

beft of Titles, viz.. The general Confent and Eledion of his People ? We were
fill'd with golden Dreams not only of a bare fecurity for our Eftates and Lives, but

an inexhaufted affluence of all manner of Bleflings a Nation is capable of enjoying.'

But tho we have dreamt the Dreams, yet have we not feen the Vifions. And tbo

Nation's the Nation is by this time fadly fenfible how wretchedly they have fallen fhort of
Ex^eilit- their expefted Happinefs,yet are they not at all acquainted with the true Spring and
tion not fountain from whence all their Misfortunes flow, which is indeed no other than that

T^^h R bare- facM and openly avow'd Corruption, which, like a univerfal Leprofy, has fo

wlutkn!' notorioufly infeded and overfpread both our Court and Parliament. 'Tis from
hence are plainly deriv'd all the Calamities and Diftraftions under which the whole
Nation at prefent groans : 'Tis this that has chang'd the very Natures of £M^/«/fe-

wiew, and of Valiant made them Cowards, of Eloquent Dumb, and of honellMen
Villains : 'tis this can make a whole Houfe of Commons eat their own Words, and
countervote what they had juft before refolv'd on : 'tis this could fummon.the mer-
cenary Members from all quarters of the Town in an inflant to vote their Fellow-

Criminals innocent : 'tis this that can make the Parliament throw away the Peoples

Mony with the utmofl Profufion, without enquiring into the management of it:

'tis this that put a flop to the examination of that fcandalous Efcape of the Thoulort

Mifcarna- Fleet into 5re/? ; 'tis this that has incourag'd the mifmanagements of the Admiral-

^Z
'" ^'1' ^^'> '" relation to the lofs of fo vaft a number of Men of War and Merchant-Ships,
miralty,

^^ ^^jj 35 other Mifcarriages, which were by all Men judg'd to proceed not from
their want of Underftanding in Sea- Affairs: 'tis this that has hinder'd the pafllnga

Bill fo often brought into the Houfe for incapacitating Members to bear Offices : 'tis

this that could not only indemnify, but honour a leading Member for his audacious

procuring and accepting a Grant of Lands, which by the Parliament had been fee

apart for the publick Service; a Vote that fliall Hand recorded in theirown Jour-

nals to the never-dying Infamy of that mercenary AlTembly : 'tis this could make
the fame Perfon moft confidently affirm, that he was fure the majority of the Houfe
would agree to what he was going topropofe: 'tis this that could make Men of

peaceable Difpofitions and confiderable Eftates vote for a Standing Army: 'tis this

that could bring Admirals to confcfs that out Fleet under their Command was no
fecurity;
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fecurity to us : 'tis this could make wife Men ad againft their own apparent Irite-

reft. In fliort ^ 'tis this that has infatuated our Prudence^ ftagger'd our Conftancy,

fully'd our Reputation, and inti oduc'd a total defection from ail true Engli/]} Prin-

ciples. Bribery is indeed fo lure and unavoidable a way to deftroy any Nation,thac

we may all fit dovvn and wonder that fo much as the very Name of a free Govern-
ment IS yet continu'd to us. And ir by our wary choice ot Members we fliould happen
to recover our anticnt Conltitution, we Ihall with Horror and Amazement look

back, and refled on the dreadful Precipice wefo narrowly efcap'd.

7. Fatal Experience has now more than enough convinc'd us, that Courts have
been the fame in all Ages, and that few Perfons have been found of fuch approv'd
Conftancy and Refolution as to withftand the powerful AUurements and Tempta-
tions which trom thence have been continually difpens'd for the corrupting of Mens
Minds, and debauching their honelt Principles. Such Inftances of the frailty of hu-

man Nature may be given within thefe few years paft, as might make a Man ever

alham'd of his own Species, and which (were they not fo open and notorious) ought
out of pity to Mankind to be buried jn perpetual Silence. Who can enough lament Oeferten
the wretched Degeneracy of the Age we live in ? To fee Perfons who were former- of their

ly noted for the molt vigorous Ailertors of their Country's Liberty, who from Prmdples

their Infancy had imbib'd no other Notions than what conduc'd to the publick Safe- ""M"'^-

ty, whofe Principles were further improv'd and confirm'd by the Advantages of a

futable Converfation, and who were fofar polfeft with this Spirit of Liberty, that

it fomctimes tranfported them beyond the bounds of Moderation, even to unwar-
rantable ExcelTes : to fee thefe Men, I fay, fo infamouQy fall in with the arbitrary

Meafures of the Court, and appear the mofl: adive Inltruments tor enflaving their

Country, and that without any lormal flepsor degrees, but all in an inftant, is fo

violent and furprizing a Tranfition from one Extreme to another without pafllng

the Mean, as would have confounded the Imaginations of Euclid or Pyrrho. All

the Hated Maxims, in relation to the nature ot Mankind, which have been long ago
fettled and eftablilTi'd by Philofophers and obferving Men, are now baffled and ex-
ploded i and we have nothing left us to contemplate, but the wild Extravagances

of romantick Fables, the fudden Conveyances of nimble-finger'd Juglers, the in-

imitable Difpatches of tranfubllantiating Puefts, or the now more credible Meta-
morphofesof Men into Beafts.

8. The neceflity we have lain under of frequent Meetings of Parliament during
the War, has tiught our Managers fo much Dexterity and Addrefs in their applica«

tions to the Members of that AlTembly, that they are now become confummate Maf-
ters in that moitdeteftable Art of corrupting our Reprefentatives, by Hopes and
Fears of attaining or lofing Offices and Preferments. And tho I here name Offices,

yet thofe Offices are downright Bribes and Penfions, fince they are held precarioully

from the Court, and conftantly taken away upon Non-compliance with the Court-
meafures ; tho 1 am not ignorant that feveral conliderable Peniions were alfo paid

out of the Exchequer to Members of bothHoufes: For Places could not be had for

all, tho they have try'd all imaginable Arts for dividing among themfelves the

conliderable Pofts in the Kingdom : for either by fplitting of Offices among fe-

veral Perfons, which were formerly executed by one, or by reviving fach as were
funk, or by creating others which were altogether ufelefs and unnecefTary, or by
Promifes of Preferment to thofe who could not preftntly be provided for, they
had made above two hundred Members abfolutely dependent upon them. And
what Points might not fuch a Number carry in the Houfe, who were always ready
and conftantly attending with more Diligence to deftroy our Conltitution, than
the re/t were to preferve it ? who represented not their Country but themfelves,

and always kept together in a clofe and undivided Phalanx, impenetrable either by
Shame or Honour, voting always the fame way, and faying always the fame things,

as if they were no longer voluntary Agents, but fo many Engines merely turn'd

about by a mechanic Motion, like an Organ where the great humming Bafes as well

as the little fqueeking Trebles are fiU'd but with one blafl of Wind from the fame
Sound-board ? Yet a few of them may in fome meafure be diftinguilh'd from thofe

pointblank Voters, whom neither their Country's Safety, nor their own more dear
and v^'d Interelt, nor the perfuafion of their once intimate Friends, nor fear of
Reproach, nor love of Reputation could ever prevail to join in an honelt Point, or
diflent from a Queftion that carry'd in it the Violation of the Rights and Properties

of theSubjed. Thefe are the Men who have perfuaded his Majefty, or rather af-

fum'd to themfelves not to fill up any vacant Offices whilft the Parliament is fitting j

Vol. H. N nnn but
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but to keep all Pretenders in a dependence tifftheend df (he^.eltiori, and bind them

up to their ill Behaviour,\vhich will then be their beft pt'dtende to demaiMl their Wa-
ges of Qnrighteoufnefs : Witnefs the Conrtrtiirion of Excite the laj[l SeSTio'n, which

wasfu'd for by, and promis'd to above thitty Cornpetitors^ who kll did their ut;-

moft to fignalize their feveral Merits for aH Ofirc^, which doubtlefs will be at laft

divided among thofe who have deferV'd Wdt'It^Sf thHr Cogn'try. By thefe'n^eaiis

they made their Numbers and Intereftirt tfeH«iUl*e ro grtac, that no .Mifcarjiage

in the Government conld ever be tedfefF, hot the mtaneft Xpol belongipg'tcJ thein

be punilh'd : fome of which they did irtd^^d\ftke'^irtto"tn&tr own Uah^, which

.rais'd in the People a high expeftationrhtifforti^dxtraordi'fiary Penalties would be

inflided upon them •, when tWrr defign at tht fattae time 'vvas nothing elfe ..than to

.protefti and fcreen them frGfrithfe'brdlh^ff66uVfe of Juliice. Such is ppvy the. dif-

tetencein point of Corruption lyetwee'nk'COiiirtion Jury, ^tid the .Gtandjury of

the Nation ! Such a mutual Afliftance aad'iupjjort have they been to pne .anpther in

,the feveral Mifmanagement^ df 'thisir TfWft^^' S6 faVbflfabJeJiave th.cy ,'hpea to

their own Creatures, and f6it^fllScab}ietdth6lfe who. have' 'a'ay' way pppos'd their

Boiuft Proceedings •, witnefi their ftand'aldUS partiality iq' the.cat^.' of ^^
which I hope to fee printed at large fof thd fdtisfafti&'ri of the. Pub'lick.' .,,'l^ji: we)re

^ truly feprefented, 1 am fure there needs nothing more to'excite in the I'cbple a uni-

verfaldeceftation of their Arrogance and injaffit^. And yet dq thefe' Apofl:at,€5

.pretend to value themfelves upon their Merit in Contriving that mofb deltrudive

Projeft.of Exchequer Bills, by which all rrtipSrtra-l Meii mult either think they no-

torioufiydillemble with us, or that Ihey-hdVi indeed loft their Senfes when' tf»ey

fpeak of pilbiick Service •, thd word is rcifliinbecdaiing ii) their Mouths, andfo aw-
kerdly pronounc'd, that they feem not to BfCdtJhe in their own Element when theyu-

forp the Name. Thefe are the Men who have'.endeavoui'^ to render"bur porjditioa

hOpelefs, even beyond the power of the King himfelf to relieve us ; |
For tlio his

Majefty be defervedly ItiV'd and honour'd by his People for his rieadinets to dp.them
jufticGj and eafe their OppretTions, yet can We not exped it ifroin hlm^whilifthe is

thus befet and furrounded, and his Palaces invclted by theCe Confpiratori.agaiafl:

Jhisown Honour and the Welfare of -his Kingdoms. I'he only remedy therefore

.that remainS) is, to chufe fuch a Parliament who lie uiider no Temptations, and
areafted by no other Motives than the real and true Interelt of hisMajelty and his

Dominions ; a Parliament that will fallunanimoufly upon ' publick Bufinefs., \and be

free from thofe pettv Faftidns and perfonal Piques which in jDhe late Seffion fo

.ftta'mefuliy obltraded and delay'd the moft important Service' of Hbe,,Gpmmoa-
j'wealth.

. ,,,.:;.-

> Vie vm^'i-x
' 9- ^^ ** fhonld be pretended, that the Nation is yet unfet'tled, and the fear of

fiablenefs fCing James has forc'd them upon theft extraordinary Methods for their own pterer-

offiich vation : I anfwer, That no Cailfe whatfoever canbe juftly alledg'd in vindication
A3ms- of fuch vile Arts and pernicious Praiflices. But I would further ask the:?;. What

necefBty there is upon that account for their gaining fuch prodigious Eftates to thera-

felves in fo (hort a time, and in fo mercikfs a way, When the Nation was rack'd to

thentmoll by Taxes in a long and expenfive War? Is it the fear of King jrrt?//ei

that has brought fuch a Reproach upon but Revolution, as if it needed to be fup-

ported by fuch mean and unjullifiable Practices ? Is it the fear of King James that

makes us content he (hould liv€ f6 near us, or that he fhould be maintained at ouf

own Charge of ^0000 i. pey annum? Or has not rather King Jrtwei been made the

pretencefor the onwafrantablfe Proceedings of bur Confpirators during the VVar

and lince the cbnclufion of the Peace ? It is veryftrange that KingJ^ma, who is

but their Jeft in private, fhould be thus made their, publick Bugbear to frighten us

out of our fenfes like Children •, lb that King fa'}fie5 muR be at laft onr ruin abroad,

who could not compafs it by all his -Power ahd Intcreft at home. And in this fenfe

1 am of their Opinion, that wear< notyet qOite ddliver'd from the fear of King

James^ who mult be made thelnftrumCfit *f bt(r Slavery by thofe very Perfons who
pretend their greateft Merit to confilt'in'deH^'ering us from him. But whatisthis

but making'the old abdicated Tyrant a FpotftoOl to afcend the Throne of abfolute

Power, and a Scaftbld for «r<:dfrhg that proifd Sfid Ha'tely Edifice from w.hwcc we
have fo juftly tumbled him down 'headilong'? But 'tis to "be hop'd the Nation will 'fcc

no longer impos'd on by Ihch Itale Pretences a^ thefe, and that a wellchofen Parli-

ament will not fail to pafs their fevereft Cerlfurcs upon thofe who would thus .jeft us

out of all that is dear and valuable amorlg-ft US': That they will no longer refemiilc

a Flock of Sheep (asCtffofaid of the 'Fcmtths in 'his time) that follow the iBell-

weather.
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weather, and are contented, when all together, to be led by the nofes by fuch
wholeCounfels not a Man of them would make ule of in a private Caufe of his

own: That they will at laft vindicate the Honour of England., and imitate theif

wife Anceftors in hunting down thefe Bealts of Prey, chefe noxious Vermin to

the Commonwealth, rather than fufFer tnemfelves to be led in Collars and Couples
by one mighcy Nimrod^ who upon the turning up of his Nofe fliall expeft a full Cry
ot fequacious Animals, who mull either join Voices, or be turn'd out ot the Pack.

ID. Notwithftanding what Ihavefaid, 1 would not have any of them either re-

ally imagine themfelves, or falfly fuggeft to others, that I envy them their Places

and Preferments \ which i am fo far from doing, that I wifh they rather had them
for the term of their Lives : I defireonly they may be fubjeft to the Laws, and to

fome Power on Earth that may call them to account for their Misbehaviours, thac

they may not be their own Judges, that our fovereign Remedy may not prove our
chief Difeafe, and that the Kid may be feeth'd in fomething elfe than its Mother's
Milk. Nor would I by any means deny thenT their Seats in Parliament, provided
they are in a condition to fpeak and aft freely, and difcharg'd from thofeTempta-
tions which I find they have notConftancy enough to withftand \ for after all, I flill

believe many of them fo honeft, that nothing but Mony or Preferments will corrupt

them. But if nothing will fatisfy them but the downright Subverlion of our Con-
ftitution i if they will be content with nothing but the utter abolifhing of all Laws,
and the rooting up of thofe Fences^nd Securities provided by our Anceftors for

the prefervation of all things that are facred and effeem'd among Mankind i
it is

high time for the Eledors to look about theni, and difappoint their unreafonable

and exorbitant Hopes, and to fpew them out as deteftable Members of the Com-
monwealth ^ not only as unfit to be trufted with their Liberties,^ but as unworthy
to breathe in the Air of a Free Government.

1 1. If any Ihould fay, That the alterations in Eledtions will Hand us in no Head,
j^^ secmi-

iince whoever are chofen will ftill be bought off and brib'd with Court-Preferments : tyagainft^

I anfwer, it will require a coniiderable time to new- model and debauch a Houfe of Corruption

Commons, nor can it be done but by difplacing allthofe who are already poITefs'd, of^em-

to make room for thefe New-comers, which will make the Trade and Myftery of
*^'^''

Bribery more plain, and confequently more abhor'd. And fince no Parliament can
now fit above three Years, the Court will meet with frefli Difficulties to interrupt

them, which may polTibly at laft make them weary of thefe Praftices. 'Tis true

indeed, this Confideration ought to make us more clrcumfped in our Choice of
Members, for tho we fliould chufe but an inconfiderable number of Penfioners, yec
they will foon be able to work over a majority to their lide : fo true is the Saying,

A tittle Leven levens the tvhok Lump. Whoever therefore out of any particular

Friendlhip, or other Motives of Fear or private Intereft, Ihould vote for any one
Perfon fo qualify'd •, let him confider, that as much as in him lies, he makes a Com-
plement of all the Liberties of England to the infatiable Avarice and Ambition of
Statefmen and Court-Minifters- Since therefore we have fo narrowly efcap'dour
Deftruftion, and one Selfion more of the laft Parliament would infallibly havera-
in'dourConftitution, we cannot furely be fo grody overfeen as to neg I eft the Op-
portunity now put into olir hands for avoiding the like hazards in time to come;
which may eafily be done, if the Freeholders and Burghers in England will petition

and ingage their Reprefentatives toconfent to a Bill which fhall be brought into

the Houfe, to incapacitate all Members for holding Offices and Preferments: or if

it (hould be thought too much to debar them altogether from the Enjoyments of
Pofts of Honour and Advantage, let them keep them during good Behaviour, and
not otherwife ; that fuch Places may not be referv'd inftore for tbofe who Ihall be
from time to time eledled, and thereby a continu'd courfe of Corruption be carry'd
on fucceffively thro the whole Nation, who will in a few years infenfibly find them-
felves fo univerfally infefted with this infinuating Vice, that we (ball be thorowly
ripe for Deftrudion, and readily expofe to fale the Liberties of England by Audion
to the faireft Bidder. If it was defervedly thought one of our moft dangerous
Grievances, that the Judges, who only declare the Law, fhould hold their Places r*£. j^n.

ad beneplacitum : what Condition muft we be in when our Law-makers themfelves geroMj

are fubjeded to the fame Temptations i* Or what Advantage have we got by hav. Grievances,

ing ou' Judges Coramiffions for Life, when our very Legiflature it felf is proftitu-

ted to Bribery and fordid Gain? The fortune of England is now brought to the
niceft Point, and there are critical Seafons, which if neglefted, yvill never again be
offer'd ; and fliould we now fail in our Duty to our Country, we ftiall alTuredly

Vol. II. Nnnn 2 fall
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fail unpitied by the reft of the World. But if on the other hand we can by our

forellght and Diligence prevent for the future the bribing and corrupting of Par-

liaments, it is notto be imagi'i'd what Security, what Happinels, and whatim-
mortal Reputation will be the ncver-ceafing Concomitants of fucb a Settlement.

If the very Rump.of a Pariiiment, even in the midft of domeftick Difcontents,

andbefcton all fides wich foreign AiTaults and invafiorvs, were able by that one

fcif denying Act to maintain tliepublick Welfare from the Danger of inward Con-
yulfionsat home, and violent Concuflioiis from abroad^ if that fmall and broken

number without any Head, and under fo many Difadvantages, could by this only

means fecure our Peace, and fo widely extend the Repute and Honour of the £«^-

lifh Name •, what Country or what Region could ever give Limits to the unbounded
~'v Ad- Reputation of a full and legal Parliament fo nobly qualify'd ? What Nation could

"Imii
there be fo powerful as to reliil our Forces, or lb politick as to infatuate our Coun-

tereficd- ^^Is ? There is nothing within the compafs of human Wifhes that we might not aP.

tiifs. fure our felves from the Wifdom and Virtue of fuch a difinterefted AlFembly,

beaded and incouragd by the moft aufpicious Prince that ever yet fway'd the fwjf-

////) Scepter : A Prince who only waits the Opportunity of our own Willingnefs to

be happy, and is fir'd with a longing eagernefs to fee the Nation deferve the glori-

ous EffeSs of his inimitable Conduct, and inexhaufted Beneficence^ who only

wilbes a happy Conjundlure of a free and unbiafs'd Parliament, that he might join

with them in the refcue of himfelf and us ftom the Oppreffion of thofe devouring

Harpies, who would tear off" the yet green and flourifliing Laurels from his Ma-
)eftic Brows, and ungratefully calb a tarnifh upon the Lufter of his bright and fhin-

ing Atchievments: That he might diffipate thofe inaufpicious Vapors which have

hinder'd him from breaking: out in the height of his meridian Glories, and inter-

cepted his benign and noble Influence upon his inferior and dependent Orbs : That
he might deliver up tojuftice thofe traitorous and inlinuating Parafites, who en-

deavour to infpire into his facred Breaft an unworthy Jealoufy of his People, as if

he wanted the alTiftance of a Standing Army to fecure and eftablilh to himfelf that

Throne which he has already fo firmly ereded in the Hearts and Affedions of his

Subjedti-. Andlaftly, that he might wholly difcharge himfelf of thofe wretched
and perfidious Statefmen, who endeavour to fix the brand of their own acquir'd In-

famy upon their Mafter, that they may make him as hateful to one Party for their

Vices, asheisalready to another for his own Virtues, and deprive him of the glo-

rious Title of the World's greateft Benefaftor, which he has fo juftly purchas'd to

himfelf by his immortal Performances.

II. I (hall conclude with one word, in anfwer to fuch who may polTibly think I

have refledted too much upon the fupinenefs and bafe negleft of the People of Eng-
land •, as if it were polhble they could be fuch monftrous and unnatural Self-mur-

derers, as to giveaway with their own Breath and free Content all their Rights to

their Eftates and Lives. I confefs I fliould be glad to find my Labour loft upon this

account: Butldefirefuch toconfider, that there are many honeft and well-mean-

ing £w^/»/^"wfM who do not diftinguifh between our prefent Government, and our

prefent way of Governing •, whofe diftance from the Parliament, multiplicity of

Bufinefs, or other Circumftances in the World, render them lefs able to penetrate

the Defigns that are now carrying on for the total Subverfion of our moft excellent

Conftitution. And it is plain on the other hand, that the great and unwearied Di-

ligence of the prefent Confpirators againft our Government, in order to fupport

their future Eleftions, does infer their Thoughts, that the Majority of the Eleftors

. are capable of being impos'd upon in this grofs and unexampled manner. Since

therefore thofe who are making us Slaves, think it no great difficulty to effeft their

Purpofes, Ifeenoreafon why I ought to be fo tender as to forbear cxprcfllng my
Fears and Apprehenfions of their Succefs.

Confide-
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Conjiderations on the Nature of Parlia-

ments^ and our prefent Elections.

TMJh'd in the Tear i6^S.

IT is amazing that a People fo zealous for their Liberties, fliould negled the na-

tural, fafe, and certain way of fecuring them, when they have ofcen had re-

courfe to the mofl violent Remedies, and have ran the utmoft Hazards to fecure

their Property. This is the only Country in Europe that enjoys any freedom under a

King, and it mortifies any thinking Man when he confiders in how many fucceffive

Reigns our Conftitution has been aim'd at, how precarioufly we hold it now, and
how often the Opportunities of a fecure Eftablilhment have been trifled away,
when obtain'd by theboldelt Attempts that were made fuccefsfal by an apparent

Providence.

As the Reftoration of King Charles 11. fo the lafl Revolution was the Work of 7"*^. ^^'if*-'

the People of England-^ nothing could have brought it about in fo miraculous a man-
^^Jyy^^^„

tier, but the Weight of the whole Nation in oppofition to the Confpiratorsagainfl:^^^^^gyl/,j

our Conftitution. And if the fucceeding Parliaments (which are call'd the Repre- thePcnple

fentatives of the Nation) have not eilabliPa'd by proper Laws thofe Liberties, ande/EngUad.

that Government for which the People drew their Swords, it mult be concluded,

thofe Affemblies did not truly reprefent that People,

Whether they have done fo ought well to be confider'd; and if they have not,

to find where the Fault lay, were a ufeful Difcovery; And it is highly necelTary that

the Boroughs of England (hould be well apprifed of the prefent Circumfliances of
Affairs, and of the Sentiments of Mankind at this time 5 that by a proper and dif-

creet choice they may fecure at once the Happinefsof their Country, and their own
Reputation, which are both in danger.

The Opinion of the univerfal Corruption of this Age cannot be conceal'd j it is TkConup-

niade evident by thofe that Eleft, by thofe that are Eleded ; buying Elections, and ^'o''"/^*^

felling of Votes, are Confequences. And if this (hould appear to be the prefent '^^^*

Cafe, fuch a Houfe of Commons cannot pafs for a Reprefentative of the People,

but a Reprefentative of a few dilTolute, mercenary Perfons, poffefl: of Voices in

the Boroughs of England. The Confequences of fuch Thoughts they will do well

to confider : which muft induce all true Englifhmen (at a proper time) to feek other
Methods of bsing better reprefented.

When I fpeak of a natural^ fafe and certain way of preferving the Liberties of.^ Free

England^ I inean the fecuring a free uningag'd Houfe of Commons, conlifting of the ^""^^ "f

Rich, Honeft and Able Men of the Kingdom. When the Ballance of the Govern- fj^^i-'
ment went out of the hands of the Nobility and the Churchmen, if a fufEcient-i/^nfj.

•

Provifion had been made for this, how happy had we been, and what Mifchiefs and^w;«.

Dangers had been prevented to this Nation ? From Henry the Seventh to this time,

our Annals had contain'd the Names of Princes on the Throne fit to have been the
Predeceffors to our glorious King : But true it is, he muft have lofl his Title of
Deliverer, as we had fav'd the Price of our Redemption ; for our Conftitution would
have preferv'd us from thofe Dangers and Violences from which he came to free us,

and, we had not had a whole Generation confpiring for a hundred Years together

^tho in different ways) againft our eftablifh'd Government, when fworn to iapport
jr. If our new Barrier had been well fortified, and if our Reprefentative of the
people had been contriv'd to anfwer indeed to the Name, all our Kings had been
Queen Elizabeths. But our Eleftions in inconfiderable Boroughs, and our Members

being
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being qualify'd to ferve two Mafters, were fuch Miftakes in our Fundamentals, that

as they haveproduc'd our paft Misfortunes, they muft produce the like under bad
Princes, or evil projefting Minifters.

The Ad. A Houfe of Commons chofen truly by the People, incapable of Penfion and Place ;
Vintages of^^^ the King and Kingdom had been incapable of Misfortune: they had been out of
^/""'^•'^ the reach of all human Power, and, with due fubmiflion, above Fate ^ fincefucha
ommons.

qq^q^^^^^^ would have made us the proper Objeds of Divine Protciflion, and not

only have fecur'd our Greatnefs and Glory, but our Religion and Morals too,

which I fear are all going together.

K.J.I, and In fuch Circumftances wefhouldhave had no caufe to fear theScotilh cunning of K.'

theD.of B. James 1. No King of Scotland could have made a Scots Parliament of fuch an EngUfh
then ^'fj-'Afiembly. Such a Monfter as Suck'mgham^ and upon fo monftrous a foot of Favor,

could never have grown to fuch an exorbitant fize under fuch a Conftitution : he
had foon been prevented in the apparent proflitution of our Wealth, in his appa-
rent negled of the Honor and Intereft of the Kingdom, in his apparent and trea-

cherous dealings with the French^ and the publick Enemies : His Iniquities had
never been fcreen'd by a Party j in a word, he had not fallen a Vidim to a private

Hand.
Under fuch a Government his pious Son had perfued the like Meafures in vain

:

His French Wife, his fcandalous Favorites, his unlaudable Biftiops, his own infolenc

and unconftant Temper could never have brought him to the Block : All the Blood
(hed to no purpofe in thofe Wars had beenfav'd

5,
he could never have loft his Life,

nor his Kinj^doms, he would only have loft his Title of Martyr.
ABdlUnce ^pjer lb juft aSallanceof Power, as the Sons would have avoided the ill Con-
iiecejja.ry.

^^^^^^^^^ of jj^gjj. Father's Fate, fo would they probably have avoided all the French

Infedion which they receiv'd in Body and Mind : They had not receiv'd ( Sons

of the Proteftant Martyr ) the French Religion, and above all Contagions a French

Inclination, the raoft fatal Poifon that could enter the Blood of an Engliflj King.

Such a Government would foon have difcover'd the Proteftant Mask K.Charles If.

only puU'd off at his death : Such a Parliamentary Conftitution would not have fuf-

fer'd the avow'd and open Apoftacy of the next Heir^ the Bill of Exclufionhad

then paft, and had prevented the fetting up and pulling down the late King with

fuch Hazard and Expence to the Nation. Such an Eftablifhraent would have pre-

K.Ch. II. vented the late damnable invented Projeft of corrupting Parliaments (which I nm^
PraSkes mention in this place, becaufe it began at this time) that curfed Projeft, which de-

*?^*-^'"'" feats all our Hopes, which poifons us in our Mother's Milk, which murders us by
Itamm.

jj^g hands of our Parents, which infeds the only Cordial that can preferve our

Being, which makes us accefTory to our own Fate, betray'd by thofe we chafe to

reprefent. us, made Slaves by our Proteftors, and given up by thofe eledted to de-

fend our Liberties (but of this, and the terrible Confequences I fliall take farther

notice.) Such a Conftitution would have prevented that Inundation of Profane-

nefs, Leudnefs and Immorality, introduc'd by K. Charles II. and his Atheiftical

Wits, to fit the Nation for the intended Yoke of Popery and Slavery. To that

end was all Learning and Virtue exploded in his Reign, fcorn of Religion, con-

tempt of a publick Spirit, derifionof Letters; and a pretending Wit above Rule,

Learning or Scruples, being the fure and only Recommendations to his Favor, and
publick Imployments. No Government but muft leave Mankind, as the Deity does

his Creatures, in a ftate of Free-will, and therefore inanexercife perhaps of pri-

vate Vices, or conceal'd Villanies: But in fuch a true Engli/h Eftablifhment we had
never feen a rampant French Whore openly governing our Councils j we had not

feen an £«g/«yZ) King (well underftanding Seafaring Matters) an open Inftrudtor to

his Brother of France in the Myfteries of Navigation, Building and Trade.

Kecelfit} of And to evince, as I go along, the Intereft of King and People equally to fubfill

theConm-in a fteddy, good, and incorruptible Adminiftration, the elder Brother had ne-

""""/'^'^ver died an unnatural Death in fuch a well regulated Proteftant State, as would

^KhaJ °°t *^^^^ admitted of a bigotted, headftrong, Popilh Succeflbr. But let us leave

FeJyle". this artful King, trick'd in his Tricks, outwitted by fuch a Brother, plotted againft

by his Son, unpitied by his Subjefts, tho making way for fuch a Succeffor, aban-

don'd at laft by his Bilhops, and with nothing to fave him from a future Account,

but Extreme Unftion from the Priefts of the Whore of Babylon.

And now to the laft, and in my opinion the beft of the wicked Reigns ; for the

Projcd of a Standing Army under a Popilh King, did but haften our Deliverance,

as did the Expedient of an Heir under a Belly of Clouts. The Son. muft really be

got,
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got, and the Army muft be ProrSftant, I do not fay really {o, for the Matne will do.

But 1 (hall fay lefs of the living Prince, becaufe of his Misfoutunes. He lives, and
without a Crown, which is Punifhment great enough for Follies having Cfte dxcufe
of Confcience, and Miftake. Yet I can hardly contain when 1 remember h? is the

Ganfe that all Mankind have been getting our Wealth, while our own ilecua. pence
i5,.jhat we have got rid of himielf. However I forgive him all the rel}-, but liavinii ''*^ ^^'..

left behind that worft of Evils, a Pretence to a Protejlant Army in a good tieign, and '^^'^'^"'f"'^

intmei 0/ Peace : and I will .only lay to the charge of his Brother of blelfed memo t\m "f

rfe • ^^^'jff Mifihie/s ariftng. from corrupt Parliaments. p^-ace.

yMovf to-5his-great Point, and our molt prefTmg Danger, and the prefent and fu-

ture R;e<nedies of them. 1 have hitherto been (hewing what Violences, what In-

faijiiesi-wiiat Follies, an uncorrnpted Parliamentary Conftitution would have pre-

VRfited ; ^(V:h^ch evinces fufficienily what we have to expect in future T imes, if a fe-

cUiFjB Setfliement be iwt cbtain'd under a good Kingagain(t the notorious increafeof

Corruption in oar Age. It is now come to fuch a height, that it may almoft be

fiitid,Avvi(e Prince mull comply with it: for as in a weak and low Condition, the

IJluyficwn mud not apply the proper Remedies till the Patient has (trength to bear

it 5 fo in oyjr low and corrupted State, when Patriots mult be hired to ferve their

Country, when rF/;r^i go refty without Peniion or Place, and begin with untimely

barking againft the Government in War, to conclude with proltitute bawling for ic

a(^er a Peaces Ifay* when this is our Cafe, when efteftual Laws have recover'd

oijr Conftitution, it mufl be confeft, our Princes have an Excufe for oractiling the

bafr Arts of Cprruption, efpecially in times of eminent Danger, which allow of
i>p-:Delays. ; Tbi? makes it plain that among Men, Lawyers muft not only feek for

ceercive Honelly •, and Legillators remembring that mod necelTary part of the

ijioit perfect- Prayer, Lead m not into Temptation^ ihould have that principally in

view for Hingiand People^ that neither be led into it. No Emperor but envies the

leaft Bird upon the Wing j but fince flying is impolfible, the great Vicegerents of
Qod upon Earth are content to walk upon two Legs with common Porters :; and
either Kings mull drop from Heaven, and then let them be Jure Divino^ or Mankind
muft be Slaves, unlefs they provide fuch happy and irrefiftible Laws as may reftrain

the love of Power, as well in Kings as Statefmen. I will only defire the Exam-
ple may be given me, of the belt of Kings fueceeding a bad one, who ever made it

his Choice to give up any Authority or Acquifition, tho obtain'd by his PredecefTor

by means he would not have pradis'd himielf. Since then the Evils of bad Princes

are permanent, and the good Eftablilhments of jull ones often overthrown by thofe

that are Arbitrary, what Methods for the good of Mankind and Society, but to

find Chains ftrong enough to bind a Tyrant, which can only be made here in Eng- v

l^nd^ when a good King with upright Minilters beats the Anvil, and uncoiruptcd
Parliaments find Fire and Materials ?

; The higheft Compliment I can make this King, is to fay. This is the Time for Refoma-

is> glorious a Work, and we have great reafon to expeft his utmoft AlTiftance : for ""' 'fefir'l

ifl truth. Deliverance and Reformation are his very Title. There is this unanfwe- '"'*''"'"^*

wble Argument to prove it muft be now or never : Some Infettions mult be checkt
^"*

io time, or Remedies will- come too late •, and 1 am fure we muft flux now, or never
C»pedt to fee a found Nofe on the face of theGovernment. Such a precarious Peace
as we have obtaia'd, is hardly a BlelTmg : but becaufe it fets Parliaments at liberty to

fettle our (hatter'd State, let no time be loft then, when we are fo unfecure of its

kfting. But as 1 would willingly give fome Hints tRat may be ferviceable at all

times in the great Caufe of Liberty, fo I (ball take notice, and that only from Ob-
fervations of the laft Reigns, what are the moft dangerous Symptoms threatning
a People with lofs of Liberty: And^ when raoft of thofe Circumltances concur at
once (any one of which does threaten Ruin ) then i need not fay a Government is

molt in danger., and that the fpeedieft and llrongeft Antidotes (hould be provided
againft the influence of fo many malignant Conftellations join'd together.

To begin then with what the Pieign of K. James che Firit will afford us : The K- J.lhu
moft dangerous Circumftance that could attend a Nation, was a reafonable Obli- f-h-'r^aer

gation to fet upon the Throne a Prince born and bred up in another Country, who ^•"^^'^'"^''

muft retain a Foreign Heart, who muft be partial to the People, to the Cufloms of
'"'

his native Land j who mnfb therefore be unacquainted with the Men, Manners, Pri-

vileges, and Laws of thofe Territories he is newly come to govern. ThisPartia-
hty is natural, and for that reafon juftifiable ; and therefore as it feldom happens
but that PrinQcs tranfplantchemfdves to a richer Soil (as was the Cafe of K. James)

fo
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fo the Wealth of the more opulent Nation mulb always be proftituted to raife and
fupply the Favorites of the poorer-, and 'tis all can be expeded, that they be not
rais'd by hafty and unmerited Favors: Belides, 'tis almoft impoflTible but the Intc-

refts of the two Nations or People muft interfere, if he retains the Jurifdiiftion of
both, as this Scotch Prince did. How perplext muft the beft of Kings be in hisdM
vided Thoughts and Inclinations ? and where, and to whom muft Nature and Edu-^
cation incline him ? It may happen, as in this Cafe, that the unforc'd Conftitutioil}

of one Country allow'd a greater Power, and greater Prerogatives than were con-*
fiftent with the Laws of the other. How fhall the Spirit of a Prince broolc the re-'

fufal of that in one place, which he was us'd to the fubmiflion to ellewhere ? How
can heealily changea Bent created perhaps by Nature, and confirm'd by Cuftom ?

In one Country requir'd to head Armies, in another oblig'd to encourage Fleets : la
one Country Troops are the fupport of Mens Property, in the other they muft
prove the ruin of their Liberties i this diftindtion Princes cannot eafily make**
Religion too, the great Guide of Mens Actions, or at leaft their Pretence, dif-

fers almoft in all Countries, even where it agrees in Name : and we know by
bloody Experience, how little the Proteftant Religion of the Scots did agree with
our Epifcopacy. Innumerable are the Mifchiefs arifmg trom fuch a Circum-
ftance •, but I confine my felf only to what were the apparent Dangers in the
Cafe before us.

PraHice of Another dangerous Symptom appearing in the Reign of King Charles the Firff,"^

Ch. 1. was this. That all his Arbitrary Defigns were carried on, and difguis'd under the
Ma'ik of the moft precife Piety. Such impious Projedts as arofe from Infolence

and Pride, that were carried on by breach of Faith, that tended to the efFufion

of the beft Blood in the Nation, were always tranfafted in Forms, with Fafting

and Prayers. As his Shipmony was maintain'd by his Judges, fo were all his

other Expedients to inflave the Nation preach'd for by his Church, "and labor'd for

by his Bifhops.

K.Ch.H'j Another threatning Circumftance was, the Advantage with which King Charles
chara^er.

jj,g Second came to the Throne. The Nation was then intoxicated with Joy ; and
he made as ill ufe of that Opportunity, as Noah's Daughters did of their Father's

Drunkennefs ; as they went in to him, fo he got in to his People, and with all fly

Arts and Corruption began the fatal C well-improv'd ) Projeft of bribing Parlia-

merits. And that none might have a Scruple of Confcience againft this higheft of
Crimes, betraying their Country, Religion in his time was the Jeftof his Favo-

rites : but for himfelf, he had a different one ready for every Nation and fort of
people hehad todowith ^ aPapiftin France^ a Presbyterian in 5cot/<JMc/, a Church-

man in England., a Quaker with Penn, an Atheift with HaUifax. A moft dextrous

practice this in all Princes that perfueit, who thus eafily impofe on good People

willing to be deceiv'd.

Danger of Another certain Warning of enfuing Mifchief ( the very Porpoife before the
a Standing Storm) is a Standing Army i which tho it prov'd unfuccefsful in King James his
Army. Jime, yet it immediately preceded his Intentions of fubverting all our Laws, Human

and Divine. He thought his Projeftas infallible as his Pope, when fo many of his

Troops were Papifts and Foreigners ^n being fecure too of Ships from abroad to

tranfport more Strangers when wanted. But all this was fpoil'U with one word, Po-

I pery. Heaven had in ftorc an Antidote againft a Popifti Array, pray God preferve

us at all times from a Proteftant one.

Now having recapitulated dl thefe Circumftancesof approaching Ruin, which we
fo narrowly efcap'd in the foregoing Reigns, what would become of us. if thefe

Difficulties (hould bear upon us ( as in a Hurricane ) all at once ( Whenever they

do, well may the Nation fear their impending Fate, Yet after all I fay, a free un-

corrupted Parliament would foon difpel thefe Clouds. Under fuch a Government

as I have mention'd. King James the Firfc had been compel'd to have made ufe of

£Mg///Z) Councils in governing an £w^/«/A Nation: he had been oblig'd to have pro-

vided for his Scots Favorites out of his Scotch Revenue : He had no doubt been fup»

ply'd with the Mony of England, but forc'd to have laid it out for the Honor and

Interefts of that People. Suppofe the Nation prepolTeft for him as they were for

King Charles the Second, reliev'd from long Wars, from Confufion, from Cromwelt

and Ufurpers ; fuch a Parliament would not then have fat ftill in idle Rejoicing,

but wifely have prevented the Caufes of future Mourning : Nay, give him the

Standing Army of the unfortunate .Prince of his Name (let it be a Proteftant one

too) yet fuch an Adembly, with their fteddy Wifdom and Vigor, would have

refcu'd
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refcu'd their Country from all thefe Dangers. All I can allow, but the Circuin-

ftances of King Ci)(i>-/fs's corrupted Parliament : for the Incorruption of that ismy
only Remedy to all other Evils j when that falls out with the reft, there is nothing

left but for honeft Men to fhow the Nation the Precipice upon which they ftand :

And much may be expecfted from fo brave a People, when wakM out ot their Le-
thargy, and well apprised of their Danger. I (hall conclude this part with the

.

Queftions of King Jawa the Firft upon his acceiTion to the Throne, Do I make the K.].l.hii

Bifhops ? Do I make the Judges/' It to this he might have added. Do I make the
^'^^''"-

Houfe of Commons ? To fuch fatal Interrogatories the Anfwer is too plain.

Having treated (and with a Freedom an Englifhman may well take) of th^Whatisour

Circumftancesof the lad: Reigns, I come to a Subject with more difficulty to be ''*^'''^'''^"''

handled. What the People and Parliament have to do at prefent may well be ga- ^"'^y'*^

thtr'd from the foregoing Conliderations •, yet 1 muft fay fomething of the Revolu- Jen^'
tion, and what has hapned lince, were it only to acknowledg the Obligations we
owe to our prefent King. The OpprelUons and Dangers from which he reliev'd

us were fo grievous, and the Advantages we might have procur'd our fclves by his

coming were fo great, that we owe him the utmoft Gratitude, not to be overpaid
by any thing but by fuch a confidence in his Virtue, as ( forgetful of Times paft and
to come ) fhould make us negleS the Opportunity he has given us of fecuring to
our felves, the never being fo much oblig'd to any other. This were the worfl
Requital we could make him, to let it be polFible by our Negligence, that any Per-

fon (hould ever rival bim in his glorious Title of Deliverer.

Our prefent King has now the fame Game he has all his Life been fuccefsfully pur-
fuing abroad, and the fame Bufinefs he has been bred up to in other Countries ^ but
he has now other Tools to work with, a divided and corrupted People. His De-
claration alfures us, became to fecure our Conftitution, fo as no ill Prince, no evil

Minifters (hould be able to violate it for the future. I (hall not now repeat what he has

done in Perfon towards all this -, it were unnecelTary Flattery to repeat Actions
done in the face of the Sun : but my Bufinefs at prefent is to confider what has been
deficient^ and, as I propos'd at firfl;, to give fome Hints where the Fault lies, and
how it came about that we have been expos'd to fuch Hazards, and areyetunfecure;
and this to the end the Scene of his great Life may be pert'eded, and his Promifes
made good to us, in an Eftablilhmentfecur'd againft fiture Attempts.

I muft confefs I cannot wholly acquit the Convention, and other following Parlia-

ments. I doubt all the unnecelTary Hazards to which we have been expos'd, all our
unfuccefsful Undertakings, all the mifgiven and mifpent Treafure, all that is defi-

cient, or left undone to the compleating our Security, muft in a great meafurebe
laidto their Charge. It is well known, many in Pamphlets, more in Difcourfe,
accufe them both of Weaknefs and Corruption : But they (hould confider that fuch
a War was ,vhat never came afore into the hands of a Parliament ^ the Dangers
and Difficulties fucceeding and increafmg from Year to Year, were enough to amaze
and diftrad the greateft Alfembly. 1 (hall be far from paffing fo hard a Judgment on
them : my only wi(h is, if they have done well, that they may never do otherwife ;

if they have committed Errors, the like may never happen. My Ambition is their

Glory; only out of Zeal to their Honor, I (hall take notice of Tome Complaints
made by others \ and from my felf take the liberty to fay, that this enfuing Parlia-

ment made free by a happy Peace, muft mak? the Nation fo for ever, or forever lofe

their Reputation.

This is the Time in which Parliaments (hould exert themfelves for the HatioxCs Great ho^a
Happinefs, and their own Fame. All Mankind have obferv'd^ this is ihe fecondM// this

Revolution unimprov'd by Parliaments in the fame Age; the one as inelFeaual toParliam,

the good of England in the hands of Patriots, Whigs and DilTenters, as the other
was in the hands of Cavaliers and Churchmen : Which makes Men apt to conclude
the Fault lies in that part of our Conftitution on which we moft rely. And the
common Reafon given by all why Parliaments have mifmanag'd, is, that they are fo
manag'd themfelves: They do not only fuppofe them fubjefted to the Power of
Kings, to the Influence of great Men, to the Arts of old and crafty Statefmen, but
accufe them now of being led by beardlefs Politicians, by upftart Prentices in Bufi-
nefs, neither fupported by Fortune, Dignities or Experience, and only buoy'd up
by projecting Infolence. If this were the cafe, to what are we reduc'd ? This is

not Phaeton unfortunately conducing the Horfes of the Sun, but a Carrier driving
Pack-horfes and Beafts of Burden, which jog on their appointed Stages for their
PenGons.

Vol.11. Oooo The
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The propos'd limits of a Sheet, and not the Subjeft, confine me-, and therefore I

fli 111 repeat but one Objection made to the Wifdom of our National Aflemblies,

which IS, that the Members of a Convention freely chofen, brought together at

this Revolution, and rniraculoufly deliver'd from the higheft Opprellions, (hould

ad ant of the old Underminers of our Liberties for the new Managers of Reforma-
tion : and this I may fay as to their Integrity, Who would have admitted of fuch

Corrupters, but to be corrupted ?

It may very well be faid to the juftification of fome ; When there was no Govern-
ment, no Minifters, no Mony, no Privy Purfe, who could influence ? It mud be

confeft (and here is'the fatal Error) if there was Corruption it was from within :

Njy it is plain, they mufl: bribe themfelves, and only with Hopes and Expeftations ;

they w. e qualify'd by the Conllitution to have Places, every Fool was well quali-

fy'd ill his own Thoughts, and every Knave betray'd his Truft and his Country to

make hinifelf worthy.

Men have not only alter'd in our Times, but Parties have chang'd their Princi-

ples and Practices : If lb, what Cautions can be great enough in fuch an'Age? I

come therefore to thofe Conddcrations, what wife and honeft Men Ihould do in this

critical Junftuie. I fliall propofe preventing Phyfick, fafe, were there no prtfent

Dif-afe, were there no Corruption in our Land, were all upright from the Lord to

the Commoner •, yet 1 doubt the Golden Age would not fucceed, were all wife as

Sohmon^ and after God's own Heart as D^wV.- we know the Follies committed by
the on' , and the Impieties by the other \ let no Man depend too much upon himfelf,

let no Government depend upon Men, Prefumption is the higheft Sin, and Prevei>-

tion the higheft Wifdom.
I doubt not but fome will think, and more will fay, I have writ a tedious Preface

to a very fhort Treatife i that without fo much Repetition, without enumerating fo

many Difeafes, and times of Infedion, 1 might fooner have given my (hort Receipt,

which is this: Good People of England, ekii thofe to repreftit you this Parliament^ who

tmft probably will fecure your being- truly rcprefentcd for ever. In other words, Thofe

who have yirtue enough to incapacitate themfelves from any Service but that of their Coun-

try, while they take that Trufl upon them.

rjchmento ^'^^ towards making fuch a Choice, ray Inftruftions fhall be as fhort as my Ad-

icchofen. vicc", Chufe Rich Attn. For you may know who are Rich, and cannot know who
are Honeft: One you think honeft may take Mony, but one that is Rich does not

want it. Let no Character of Party recommend or prejudice : Poor Whigs, poor

Tories, want equally Places, and will aft alike to get and keep 'em •, but be furc if

they want Mony much, they have not much Ambition. Therefore avoid the younger

Sons of Lords, who full of Pride, with empty Pockets, will endeavor, at the Na-
tion's Coft, to become rich Commoners. It is needlefs to ad vife againft thofe whofe

Aftions have difcover'd them in foregoing Parliaments, thofe worft of Villains, who
began like Patriots, to conclude like Paralitcs.

Thus 1 conclude, like a Quack, undertaking my Remedy fhall cure all Diftem-

pers, whether they lie in the Heart or in the Brain. No matter what fort of Mca
confpire, whether the bold Projefts (flaming like Comets in the Sky) threaten

Multitudes, or whether the fofter Methods, like Mines underground, work hid-

den Mifchief. Such a National Aflembly, under the Qualifications I have raention'd,

would repel the B.ijfhaw, and defeat the Courtier, and prove ftrong enough to fecure

us from the moft dangerous Defigns, thofe dreft up with Zeal, and difguis'd by Im-

probability. Such a Parliament would fecure us from Religiom Leudnefs^ Proteflant

jirbitrarinefs^ and Parliamentary Slavery.

---' \-
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Conjiderations upon the Choice of a

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons in

the approaching Sefjion.

Firji printed in the Tear 1698.

EVERY Man who has at any time fat in the Houfe of Commons, muft be fen-

lible, that the Choice of a Speaker is a matter of the greateft Importance

with relation to the Freedom of that Houfe: and if Liberty be there de-

ftroy'd in the Root, it cannot furvive in the Branches. For this reafon, as is well ob-

ferv'd in the King's Declaration, when Piince of Orange, The evil Counfellors of
the late Reign thought the fured Method to inflave us was, by undermining the Liber-

ty of Parliaments: Andoneftep which fuch evil Counfellors have always made in that

execrable Attempt, has been by KLces, Bi ibes and Peniions, to take off the Speaker,

well knowing that the Freedom of that Houfedepends in a great meafure upon their

Speaker, as our Laws and Rights depend upon that Houfe,

A Man may eafily forefee, chat whenever Slaver\ fhall be intirely fix'd in England^ Ko Slavery

as it is among almoll all our Neigbour^, it muft be done by a corrupted Parliament '"^butb^

eftablilhing a Standing Army ; by which means this Kingdom will feel the Effeds of ""''/•''{*

Tyranny from that Place which ought to he the Source of L bercy.
^^^^^

*

Upon this Foundation my Lord Bwr/t/^'fe grounded his Maxim, 77j^t England can

never be thorowly ruin'dhut hy a Parliament And I am fure a Parliament can never
be more thorowly fitted to ruin England, than when by rhe influence of many Mem-
bers brib'd bv Places of Profit, and Penfions, a Speaker (hall in forae future Reign be
put into the Chair, to whom thofe that aie his Friends can allow no other Charac-
ter than Confidence and Dexierityi and that Charafter, thofe who (hall then op-
pofehim, will not deny to him.

Such a one may be granted to be an able Man i
but thofe Abilities in that place

the Nation may juftly dread.

Can it with any Colour of Reafon or Prudence be faid, that there is no danger^ ObjeH'm

let the Diffo/idon and Obligations of the Speaker be what they will : He is but a /ingle Man j
fo/nthelm-

and be/ides does not determine Queflions? 'Tistrue, t lie ableft General alone,
^"^^thc^Speah-

without Troops, is infignificant: But when regulated and well paid Forces have a er.

bold and skilful Leader at their Head, they mult conquer \ efpecially if thofe they
encounter be an uhdifciplin'd Militia jnft brought out of their feveral Counties.

Mankind canjudg of few chingsocherwife than by outward Appearances, which are
often deceitful. ,This is the Caufe, and may be alio anexcufe, if former Parliaments
were difappointed in their Speaker, whofe Frailty, after hewaschofen, may have
been overcome,b7 the Git>s jnd prevailing rourtfhip of the Minifters of State. Buc
furely the Majority of a Hiufeof Commons will never chufe one to be their Speaker,
wtom they find (if the Exprefilon niaj( be pardon'd) already debauch'd, and once
rejefted on the like Occafion. V. _

"This as it will be the firit ftep, fois it of the. higheft Confequence ; for an Error
here, like one in War, can never be retriev'd : And undoubtedly 'twill be'thpught a

very ill Omen of what may be expefted from tliis Hoilfe of Cpxnmoiis, if tjti«iy ihould

fo unfortunately ftumble at the.Threfholdl V'
'

''

'

"'" ";."''/'-/ v \ '",
f:"^

'
'

!t has been criminal formerly in a SpeAer of the Houfe of Comnionsto go ^'''""'"^y

to Court: biit the Duty 6f the Office "of a Lord of the Treafury muft bring 'f^'JJ'S
hitn there, and under the greateft Temptation of Compliance to every thing ^oc^^^^

' Vol. II. Oooo 2 that
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tliaf is demanded. Nor will the ill efFeft this may have upon the Liberty of Par-
liiments ftop here : lor 'tis moll certain that fuch things as arc either allow'd or
conniv'd at under thj Reigns of good Princes, will be made Precedents under the
bad.

ireedom of Speech, and other eflential Orders of theHoufe may probably be
endai ger'd b> one who has declar'd he knows no Order but the Majority : and if he
veniur'd to ipcak fo plainly, whilit we may prefume he was aiming at that Honour
which fome would confer upon him, how will he tyrannize with a Majority that he
VI ill either find or bring into the Interefl: of the Court, when he is poflcfs'd of the
Speaker's Chair ?

5'^,f'"^ Ihere are fome publick Trufts, that in their nature are inconfiftent with one ano-

cmjiflent.'
^'^^'' and Ought never to be join'd in the fame Perfon, being defign'd to be a check
upon each other : and a good Man can neither with Decency nor Honefty unite fuch
different Trufts in himfelf. But neither Decency nor Honefty will bound the Ambi-
tion of fome Men.

Cafesobjec- Sj )pofe there has been thegreateft Mifapplication of the publick Revenues at a
^^*' time when the Kingdom is under the extremeft NecefTity ^ is it probable that a

Speaker will be impartial, or any way alTiftant to the Houfe in an Inquiry after

futh Mifmanagement, who was a Lord of the Treafury during the time of it ?

Suppofe a Gentleman was fixteen thoufand Pounds Debtor to the Crown upon the
Revolution, and ina particular Claufe of the Aft of Indemnity procur'd from the
Court a Releafe of that Debt ; Can it be expefted, that in Enquiries how vaft Sums
ha 7e been imbezel'd (ince that time, the Grand Inqueft of the Nation will be able to
ra.iice any Progrefs with fuch a Foreman ?

Suppofe there is a Debt growing every day upon the Nation by Seamen not dif-

chargV, while the Mony given for fo neceffary a purpofe has been difpos'd of for

keeping up an Army that fhould have been disbanded purfuant to the Determina-
tion of the la It Parliament u^'on the moft mature and folemn Debates-, Muft not
the Hou'e expect Interruptions in bringing on that matter, Difficulties in wording,
and Delaysin putting the Queftion, from one who in his Station at Court may be per-

haps 1 harg'd with advifing the keeping up of the Army, and in the laft Parliament

was the beft and moft artificial Advocate againft disbanding it at all ?

Thefeand many other things of the higheft Importance to our felves and our
Pollenty, will fall under the Conlideration of the Parliament in the enfuing Seflion ;

it being evident that this time of Peace is the moft proper, if not the only Seafon

Ibr rcftifying Mifcarriages i the Examination and Punifhment of which, it may be
alledg'd, was prudent to adjourn during the War.

If a Great Officer be made Speaker, 'tis the moft natural thing in the World to
believe he will ufe the fame Arts to keep his OiEce as he did to get it ; And if it be
confider'd how feveral Members of our late Parliaments got into the moft advanta-

geous places of Profit, whom the Court would not have feen, nor the Country felt,

had they not been firft Members, it muft be granted that they were advanced not
by ferving the Nation, but the Court.

Let not any Man think this diftinftion of Court and Country Party in the Houfe of
Commons to be groundlefs or ill meant: for if ever a Parliament was without fuch,

adiftinftion, it was when a Court was -without fuch Minifters ^ who inftead of

ferving the Government, ferve themfelyes upon it, at the Expence of their Mafter's.

Honour, and by impoverifhing their Country : who inftead of being qualify'd to

render his Majefty great, and the People happy, feem only to be 6tted to bring tlic

King, if it were poffible, into difefteem, and to make the Kingd.pm miferable.

And whereas the Honour, Safety and Strength of the King dcpend.upon having

no other Intereft than that of his People, 'tis his Majefty's Misforturie to be repre-

fented by the Actions of fuch Officers, as if his and the Peoples Intjfreft were not
Court and ooiy divided, but inconfiftent. If fuch as thefeare leading Men in a Houfe of Com-.

rT^"^ ra
'"^"'> they give juft Reafon to all that love England^ and have upon Principles of^

in'bfini.'
' 'berty freely expos'd their Lives and Eftates for the prefent Government, to make

'

this neceffarydiftinftion, left fome Men fliould be induc'd to believe that KiogfhipiC

felf is inliipportable, and others that Parliaments are a Burden.
_ ,{

'Tisthis Diftindtion muft prpferve the Honour of our antient Coijftitu;ipn otf

Government, till it may flourifh iinder the Influence pf a Parliament, in which none
j

or few who have gainful Offices fliajl, be, Mcmbei^s, of the Houfe pfCpiunip^js,

But a Bill to that purpofe is not to be cxpeftfed, ,wh«;qy C»feat Officer ^sSpea^fi , .,

oooO •!! lo'r
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The Executive Power ought not to be lodg'd in that Houfe, becaufe it would de-

prive the Kingdom of that which is the nobleft and molt ufefui Work of their Re-
prefentatives, The calling ill Mmiflers to account., and the preferving a fteddy Admi-
niftration in the fubordinate OfBcers of the Government.

But in a Houfe of Commons abounding with Oificers, if any one of them be at- 'Alarms

tack'd, it alarms the whole Fraternity, and they all engage to bring him off, tho it '^"^ """'^

be by the fcandalous way of putting the Queftionfor Candles, and carrying it in the
[^^

"^^ ^i"

Negative. This was the Cafe of the Admiralty laft Parliament, and may be of the ccrs!

Treafury thisSelDon, if Fortune prove fo propitious, that one of their Number be

made Speaker. This Point gain'd, the next will probably be to eftablilh the Army,
and then to fufpend or repeal the Triennial Aft.

Nothing can equal fuch a Choice, unlefs we could fuppofe the Houfe of Com-
mons fiiould fix upon fome old Proftituteof the exploded Penli:in'd Parliament in

Cfc4>-/« the Second's Reign, who has from that time been tricking in the Houfe in

fo fhameful a manner, that the feveral Periods of his Life may be mark'd out by

the Bargains he has made there, when the Court has come lip to his price.

His Corruption in that Station has been as notorious as his Ability to do Mifchief ^

for both we. e extraordinary.

The Speaker's Chair may upon fome Accounts be convenient to fuch a one at this

time \ but I prefume t!ie Houie will have as little Regard to his Conveniency, as he

has had, and will : ave to the Liberties of his Country.

In a word, if it beexpeded that Mifdemeanors be inquir'd into, beneficial Laws

made, and thofe which we already potfefs, tranfmitted to our Pofterity, it mult be

cither prodigious Folly, or an uoaccountable Fate, if fuch a Manor a Lord of the

Treafury, bechofen Speaker of this Houfe of Commons.

A fhoYt HISTORY ofStanding Armies v.\

in England.

nted in

1698.

I

The Preface.

rTp> HERB vi nothing in which the generality of Mankind are fo much miftahn as Common

I when they talk of Government. The different Efeffs of it are obvious to every ^f'fiakcs as

fIL o«e, hut few can trace its Caufes. Mofi Men having indigefted Ideas of the
^^ ^'^^''"':

Nature of it, attribute allpublick Mifcarriages to the Corruption of Mankind. They think
'"^"^'

the whole Mafs v; infeffed., that it'^sintpojfible tomake any Reformation, and fo fubmit pa-
tiently to their Country s Calamities, or elfe fhare in the Spoil : whereas Complaints of this

kind are <m old as the World, and every Age has thought their own the worft. iVe have not

(fnly our own Experience, hut the Example of aU times, to prove that Men in the fame
eircumftances'will do the fame things, call them by what Names of diftinSion you pleafe.

ji Government is a mere piece of Ckckwork ; and having fuch Springs and Wheels, mujl
dH after fuch a manner : and therefore the Art is toconftitute itjo that it mufi move to the

fublick Advantage. It it certain that every ^<?» ip«7I a5 fj^fbts own Intereft ; and all wife

Governments are founded upott that Principle : So that tbiswlfole Myfiery is .only to make
'the Intereji of the Governors and Governed the fame. In an abfolute Monarchy, where
,the whole Power is inone Man, his Intereji will be only regarded : In an Artfiocracy the

\ktterefi of a few j and in afree Government the Mexefi of every me. This would be the

v Cafi
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Cafe of England if fome Abufei that have lately crept into our Conftitutidn were removed.

The Freedom of this kingdom defends upon the Peoples chufing the Houfe of Commons^
who are a part of the Le^ijlature^ and have the folc Power of giving Mony^ Were this a
true Reprefentative^ and free from external Force or private Bribery^ nothing could pafs

there but what tUy thought was for the pubhck advantage. For their own Inttrejl is fo in-

terwoven with the PiOpUsj that if they a{l for thcmfelves (which every one of them will do

06 near 06 he can) thty mufl aS for the common Intertfl of England. j4»dif a few d-

mong them (liuuld find it then Intcnfl to abufe their Power, it will be the Intereft of all the

rejl topunifh them for it : and then our Government would ail mechanically, and a Rogue
mil ai naturally be hang'd as a Clock flrike twelve when the hour is come. Tois is the Foun.
tain- Headfrom whence the People txpUl all their Hap[imjs, and the Rednfs of their Grie-

wances
.1
and if we can prefervc them free from Co>ruptwn, they will take cart to keep tvtry

Conflitutm body life fo. Our Conjlttution Jeems to have provided for it., by never fuffering the King
dejiiiid to

^^^11 Cnarles the Second's Reign) to have a mercenary ^rwy to frighten thim into a Com-

Corruptm V^^'^^'^'^t
""'' ^''^'c''-' <"' Revenues great enough to bribe them into it. The Places in the King's

&c.
' Gift were but few.,^ andmofl of them Patent Places fw Life., and the refl great Offces of

State enfofdhy fingk Pcrf'.ns., which jeldom fell to'hj Share of the Commons., fuebasthe
Lord Chanceliur, LordTreafurcr., Privy-Seal.^ Lord High- Admiral., &c. and when thefe

Offices were pofjcfs'd by the Lords ^ the Commons were fevere Inqui ''ors into their Adions.

Tim the Covermnent of EngUnd continu'd from the time that th.. Po;i\Trs auiited the

Firfl viola-J/^^"d., to the time of Charles the Firfl., whowoi the fiyjl 1 have read of that made art

ted by KirgOppofition to himfelj in the Houfe of Commons the yo.td to Perferment :, of which the Earl of
Charles /. StatFoid and Noy were the mojl remarkable In/lances, iW;o fror:i great Patriots Icc.tme the

chief jffertoYs of defpotick Power. But this ferv'd only io .xafperate the rift'., for he had
not Places enough for all that expeScdthem, nor Many enough to Iribe them. . ^Tistrue.,

he rais'd gnat Sums of Mony upon the People ; but it ki^g wichjut /luihority of Parlia-

ment., and hiving no Army to back him., it met with f'ch Diffcullies in the raifing., that it

did him little good., and ended at lafl in his'Rmn., thu by the mi.'>:: r-f a long and mtfera-

ble War., which brought ua from one Tyranny to another ^
/"r the Army had got aU things

into their Power., andgovern'd the Nation by a Council of War., wljich trtadeair' Partus

join in calling in Ctiaiies the Second : So that he came in with the general apllaitfe of the

People, who i.i a kindfit gave him a vafl Revenue for Life. By this he wa6 enahl'd to raife

After- '^» Army, and bribe the Parliament., which he did to the purpofc : but being a .It^xurious

wardi lyK. Prince, he could not part with great Sums at once. He only fed them from Harid Xo Mouth :

Charles //. ^g (i,^( jjj^y ft^und it ai necefjary to kerp him in a conftant Dependance upon them., a/s they

had upon him. They knew he would give th0fi ready .i.'ony no longer than he had abfolute

Necejfity for them, and he had not Places enough tn his Difpofal tofecurea Majority in the

Art of Houfe : for in thofe early days the Art wa/i notfound out of fplitting and multiplying Places ;

fplitting oi infleadof a Lord Treafurer to have five Lords of the Treafury :, inpead of a Lord
Places. Admiral to have feven Lords of the Admiralty j to have feven Commiffwmrs of the

Cufloms., nine of the Excise, fourteen of the Navy Office, ten of the Stamp

Office, eight of the Prize Office, ftxteen of the Commiffioners of Trade, two of the

Pofl Offce, four of the Transports, four for Hackny Coaches, four for Wine- Licences.,

four for the Vidualling Office, and Multitudes of other Offices which are endlefs to enume-

rate. I believe the Gentlemen who have thegood Fortune to be in fome of thefe Impioyments,

will think I complement th- m, if I fhould fay they have not been better executed ftnee they

were in fo many Hands, than when infewer : andlmuft confefs,'lfeenoreafoh'why thiy

may not be made twice as many , d«c//o ad infinitum, (unUfs the number be afccrtain'dby

Parliament) and what Danger this may he to our Conftitution, J think of with Horror,

for if in Ages to come theyjhnuld he allgiven to Parliament Aicn, what will become of oar

fo much boajtcd Liberty ? What fhall be done when the Criminal becomes the Judg, and the!.

A4alefa3ors are left to try thcmfelves ? We may be fure their common Danger will unite

them, rnd they will all fland by one another,. I do not fpeak this by gueft •, fifr J have read^

of a Country where there was a conftant Series_of Mifmanagement for many Tears together,

\

and yet no Body was punifh'd: and even in our own Country I believe, fome^34e»-mw alive')

can remember the time, when if the King had but twenty more Places in his Difpofjil,- or dif^

pos'd of thofe he had to the heft Advantage, the Liberty vf Eng.land had betn.at dr. end. I

would not be underflood quite to exclude Parliamenf^meufyoot having Placet^.for a Man\
may ferve his Country in two Capacities : but IwQuldmthaaieit to be a ^al^catton for d>

j'arlia- Place ; becaufe a poor Borough thinks a Manfit to reprefent them, that tlnrefure he mufl be'

mentmentoa Statefman, a Lawyer, a Soldier, an Admiral, and what not? If ihi%. Method fiiould

Jk excluded
jj^ i^j{,(.„ in a future Reign, the People mufl notcxpeil to fee Men of Ability or Integrity fi»

^^"' a»y Placet^ while they hold them by no other Tenure than the Differvice they dd their Country
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in the Hmtfe of Commons^ and are fure to be turned out upon every prevaUnt Fa&ion on the

other fide. They muft then never expe{l tofee the Houfe of Commons ad vigoroujly for the

Intercjl either of King or Peoijle \ but fame will fervilely comply with the Court to keep their

Places^ others will oppofe it ai unreafonably to get them : andthofe Gentlemen whqfe Defigns
arc for their Countries Interejl^ will grow weary of the befi Form of Government in the

World^ thinking by mijlake the Fault is in our Conflitution. I have heard of a Country

where the Difputes about Offces to the value of thirty thoufand Pounds per annum, have ^ifcj>'ef of

made fix Millions ineffeOuil \ whatby fome Mens proflitute Compliance., and others openly ^'if"'" "-

clogging the Wheels^ tthaicaus'diVant and Neccjjity in ati kinds of Men^ Bribery^ Trea-^'"^^^'^"'

chery^ Profanenefs, Athcifm^ Prodigality, Luxury., and all the Ibices that attend a re-

mifs and corrupt Adminiflration.! and aunivcrfal Negkd of the Publick. It is natural to

run from oite extreme to another ; and this Policy will at lafi turn upon any Court that ufes

it: for if they (hould be refolv^d to give all Offices to Parliament-men, the People will think

themfelves under a Nueffity to obtain a Law that they /hall ^ive none., which has been more
than once attempted in our own time. Indeed., tho there may be no great inconvenience in

fuffering a few Men that have Places to be in that Houfe, fuch a/s come in naturally, without

any indirect means, yet it will be fatal to us to have mijy : for all wife Governments en- I-egiflative

deavour as much as po/fible to keep the Legiflative and Executive Parts afunder, that they ""^ ^^^'^'^'

may be a check upon one another. Our Government trufls the King with no part of the^'^t ^"^^c

Legiflative but a Negative Foice, which is abfolutely neceffary to prcferve the Executive, fercnt

One part of the Duty of the Houfe of Commons is topunifh Offenders, and redrefs the Grie- Hands.

vances occafton'd by the Executive Part of the Government ; and how can that be done if

they fhould happen to be the fame Perfons, unlefs they would be publick-fpirited enough to

hang or drown themfelves ?

But in my Opinion, in another thing of no lefs Importance, we deviated in Charles the

Second's time from our Conflitution : for tho we were in a Capacity of punifhing Offenders.,

yet we did not know legally who they were. The Law has been always very tender of the Licm k
Perfon of the King, aid therefore has difpos''d the Executive Part of the Government in ^^"'^^r of

fuch proper Channels, that whatfoever leffer Exceffes are committed, they are not imputed^^' f'"^^
to him, but h'vs Minifiers are accountable for them : his great Seal it kept by his Chancellor., "'

his Revenue by his Treafurer, his Laws are executed by his Judges, his Fleet is managd by

his Lord High Admiral, who are all accountable for their Misbehaviour. Formerly all

Matters of State and Difcretion were debated and refolv''d in the Privy Council, where

every Man fAhfcriVd his Opinion., and was anfwerable for it. The late King Charles was Ch, /. firfl

the firfi who broke this mojl excellent part of our Conflitution, by fettling a Cabal or Ca-f^^*^'/ *

hinet Counpil, where all Matters of Confequence were debated and refolv''d, and then brought ^^'""'f-

to the Privy ("ouncil to be confirm'd. The firfi footfleps we have of this Council

in any Eufop-.iii Government were in Charles the Ninth's time 0/ France, when

refolving to muffacre the Protefiants, he durfi not trufi his Council with it, but ehofe a
few Men who he call d his Cabinet Council : and confidering what a Genealogy it had.,

'tis no wonder it has been fo fatal both to King and People. To the King : for whereat our

Conflitution has pro -jidcd Afinijiers in the feveral parts of the Government to anfwer for
Mifcarriages, and to skreen himfrom the hatredof the People j this on the contrary protects

the Minifiers, and expofes the King to aU the Complaints of his Subje&s. And ''tis at

dangerous to the People : for whatever Mifcarriages there are, no body can be punifh'd for

them ; for they juftify themfelves by a Sign Manual., or perhaps a private Direiiion from
the King : and then we have run it fo far., that we can't foUow it. The Confequence 0/
this mufi be continual Heartburnings betweeyi King and People : and no qne can fee the

Event.
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A fhort HISTORY ofStanding Armies

in England

Dijrtirt/ £/- TT F anyMandoubts whether a standing Army is slavery, Popery, Mahometifm,
jelii oj a I Paganifra, Atheifm, or any thing which they pleafe, let him read.
Standing J_ p^y^^ -pj^g gtory of Matho and S^end'm at Carthage, and the Mamalukes of
^""^' Egypt.

In tbeLovi- Secondly., The Hiflories ofStrada and Bentivolio, where he will find what Work nine
Countries, thoufand Spaniards made in the 17 Provinces, thothe Country v-is full of lortify'd

Towns, pofTefs'd by the Low-Country Lords, and they had Aflllla.ice from Cermanyy
England and France.

In France. Thirdly., The Hiltory of Philip de Commines., where he will find th^ Li:^is the 11 tb

inflav'd chevafl: Country of France with 25000 Men, and that the raihii^ 500 Horfe
by Philip of Burgundy firnam'd the Good, was the Ruin of ihofe Provinces.

In Eng- Fourthly, Ludlow's Memoirs., where he will find that an Army raud to defend our
land. Liberties, made Footballs of that Parliament, at whofe Aftions all Europe ftood

amaz'd, and in a few years fee up ten feveral forts of Government contrary

to the Genius of the whole Nation, and the Opinion of half their own Body:
fuch is the Influence of a General over an Army, that he can make them ad like a

'

piece of Mechanifm, whatever their private Opinions are.

Lajlly, Let him read thz Arguments againft a Standing Army.^ lind Difcourfe con-

cerning Militias, the Militia Reformed, and the Anfwers to them. Butlell all this

Ihould not fatisfy him, I will here give a (hort Hiftory of Standing Armies in Eng-
land, I will trace this Myftery of Iniquity from the beginning, and fliow Ihe feveral

fteps by which it has crept upon us.
, ....

Rife of a The firft footfteps I find of a Standing Army In England fince the Romans left

standing the Ifland, viere in Richard the Second's time, who rais'd four thoufand Archers in
Army m

c'(;e/?);>c, and fufi^er'd them to plunder, live upon free Quarter, beat, wound, ravifli
"2''" ' and kill wherever they went i and afterwards he call'd a Parliament, encompafs'd

them with his Archerc, forc'd them to give up the whole Power of Parliaments,

and make it Treafon to endeavour to repeal any of the arbitrary Conltitutions

then made : but being afterwards oblig'd to goto [fc/(j«<^ to fupprejfs 4 Rebellion

there, the People took Advantage of it, and dethron'd him.
--'.'"

The Nation had fuch a Specimen in this Reign of a Standing Army, that I don't

find any King from him to Cfc^W^s the t/J, who attempted keeping up any Forces in

time of Peace, except the Yeomen of the Guard, who were conflituted by Henry

the -th: and tho there were feveral Armies rais'd in that time for Frewc/;, Scotch^

iri/h., other foreign and domeftick Wars ; yet they were conftantly disbanded as

foon as the occafion was over. And in all the Wars of Tork and Lancajler^ whatever

Party prevail'd, we don't find they ever attempted to keep up a Standing Army.
Such was the Virtue of thofc times, that they would rather run the hazard of for-

feiting their Heads and Eftates to the Rage of the oppofite Party, than certainly

inflave their Country, tho they thcmfelves were to be the Tyrants.

Nor would they fufi'er our Kings to keep up an Army in Ireland, tho there were
frequent Rebellions there, and by that means their SubjeQion very precarious; as

well knowing they would be in England when call'd for. In the firft three hundred

years that the Englifh had pofienion of that Country, there were no Armies there

but in times of War. The firft Force that was cftablifh'd was in the 1 4th of Ldward

the Fourth, when f2o Archers on Horfeback, 40 Horfemen, and ^o Pages were

cftablilh'd by Parliament there j which fix years after were reduc'd to 80 Archers,

and
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and 20 Spearmen on Horfeback. Afterwards in Henry the Eighth's time, in the Year

1535, the Army in Ireland was 300 ; and in 1 543, they were increas'd to 380 Horfe

and 160 Foot, which was the Eftablifliment then. 1 fpeakthisof times of Peace :

for when the Irifh were in Rebellion, which was very frequent, the Armies were
much more confiderable. In Queen Mar/s time the Standing Forces were about

1200. In molt of Queen f/iz.fli'etb's Reign the /c»/?> were in open Rebellion ; but

when they were all fupprefs'd, the Army eftablilh'd was between 15C0 and 2000 i

about which number they continu'd till the Army raii'dbY Straffordthe i '^th of Charles

the Firft.

In the Year 1 6oz dy'd Queen Eliz.abeth^ and with her all the Virtue of the Planta- ThsOhi-yof

genets^ and che Tudo/s. She made the Englijh Glory found thro the whole Earth :
f^,-

„ ''^^

She firft taught her Country the Advantages of Trade ^ fet bounds to the Ambition "^"'

of France and S^ain \ afljfted the Dutch^ but would neither permit them or France

to build any great Ships ; kept the Keys of the Rivers ^^ei and Scheld in her own
hands i and dy'd with an uncontrol'd Dominion of the Seas, and Arbitrefsof Chrif-

tendom. All this fhe did with a Revenue not exceeding 300000 pounds pfc ««««ffj j

and had but inconliderable Taxes from her People.

No fooner was King ^amei come to the Crown, but all the Reputation we ^ .!•/#«-

had acquir'd in her glorious Reign was eclips'd, and webecame the Scorn of all ^'^'^*''|''y

Nations about us, contemn'd even by that State we had created, whoinfulted us at "^ "^^° '

Sea, feizM Amhoyna^ Pokroon^ Seran^ and other Places in the Ea^-lndics, by which

they ingrofs'd that molt profitable Trade of Spices ^ fifli'd upon our Coafts with- rhcJiJImoi

out paying the cuftomary Tribute, and at the fame time prevail'd with the King to ofhifReiin

deliver up the cautionary Towns of i?n7/. Ramekins, and Flu/hing, foraveryfmail
Conflderacion, tho there were near fix Millions Arrears. Hefquander'd the pub-

lick Treafure, difcountenanc'd all the great Men who were rais'd in the glorioUs

Reign of his PredecefTor, rat off Sir Walter Raleigh's, Head, advanc'd Favorites of

his own, Men of no Merit, to the highefl Preferment ; and to maintain their Pro-

tufenefs, he granted them Monopolies, infinite Projefts, proftituted Honours for

Mony, rais'd Benevolenccs and Loans without Authority of Parliament. And when
thefe Grievances were complain'dot there, he committed many of the principal

Members without Bailor Mainprife, as he did afterwardsfor prefuming toaddrefs

him againit the Spani/h Match. He pardon'd the Earl of Somerfet and his Wife for

Sir ThomM Overbury's Mardar^ after he had imprecated all the Curfes of Heaven
upon himfelf and his Pofterity , and it was generally thought, becaufe the Earl was
acceflary to the poifoning Prince Henry. He permitted his Son-in-law to be ejected

out of his Principalities, and the Proteltant Interelt to be run down in Germany and

France, while he was bubbl'd nine Years together with the hopes oi the Spar.i/h Match,

and a great Fortune. Afterwards he made a dilhonourable Treaty of Marriage

with Fc^^jce, giving the Papifts Liberty of Confcience : and indeed, as he often de-

clar'd, he was no otherwife an Enemy to Popery, than for their depofing of Kings,

and King-killing Doftrine. In Ireland he gave them all the Inc<'i'ragement he duribi

which Policy has been follow'd by all his SuccefTors fince to this prefent Reign, and
has ferv'd them to two Purpofes : One is, by this they have had a Pretence to keep
up Standing Armies there to aw the Natives ^ and the other, that they might make
ufe of the Natives againit their Englifh Subjedts. In this Reign that ridiculous

Doftrine of Kings being Jure Divino was coin'd, never before heard of even in the

Eajlern Tyrannies. The other parts of his Government had fuch a mixture of

Scharamuchi and Harlequin, that they ought not to be fpoken of ferioufly, as Procla-

mations upon every Trifle, forae againit talking of News \ Letters to the Parlia-

ment, telling them he was an old and wife King j that State Affairs were above their

reach, and therefore they mult not meddle with them, and fuch like Trumpery.
But our Happinefs was, that this Prince was a great Coward, and hated the

fight of a Soldier j fo that he could not do much againit us by open force. At
lalt he dy'd (as many have believ'd) by Poifon, to make room for his Son Charles

the Firft.

This King was a grent Bigot, v/hich made him the Darling of the Clergy: hxit KingCh.u
having no ^eat reach of his own, and being govern'd by the Prielts (who hzvegovern'dhy

been always unfortunate when they meddled with Politicks) with a true Ecclefi- ^'« ckrsj,

aftickFury he drove on to the Deftruftionof all the Liberties of £«^/^w^. This
King's whole Reign was one continu'd Aft againit the Laws. He difiblv'd his firft

Parliament for prefuming to inquire intohis Father's Death, tho he loft a great Sum
of Mony by it, which titey had voted him : He entred at the fame time into a War

Vol. n. PPPP with
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//« ;tf Go- with fj'tf«« and Spaiw, upon the private Piques of ^Mci<>jg/j(?w, who managM them
vernment to the eternal Diflionour and Reproach of the ^»^/j/fe Nation •, witnefs the ridicu-
blanid.

|qjjj Enterprizes upon Cadiz, and the Ifle of Rbee. He deliver'd Pennington's, Fleet

into the French hands, betray'd the poor Rochellcn, and fufFer'd the Froteftant Inte-

reft in France to be quite extirpated. Herais'd Loans, Excifes, Coat and Condudt-

mony, Tunnage and Poundage, Knighthood and Ship-mony, without Authority

of Parliament i impos'd new Oaths on the Subjeds, to difcover the Value of their

Eftates-, imprifon'd great numbers of the moft confiderable Gentry and Merchants

for not paying his Arbitrary Taxes j fome he feat beyond Sea, and the poorer fort he

prelt for Soldiers. He kept Soldiers on free Quarter, and executed Martial Law upon

them. He granted Monopolies without number, and broke the Bounds of the Fo-

refts. Heerefted Arbitrary Courts, and inlarg'd others, as the High Commifllon-

Court, Star-Chamber, Court of Honor, Court of Requefts, &c. and unfpeakable

Opprefllons were committed in them, even to Men of the firft Qpality. He com-
manded the Earl of Brijiol and Bilhop of Lincoln not to come to Parliament ; com-
mitted and profecuted a great many of the moft eminent Members of the Koufe of

Commons for what they did there, fome for no Caufe at all •, and would not let

them have the benefit of Habeai Corpus : Sufpended and confin'd Archbifhop j^bbot^

becaufe he would not licenfe a Sermon that aHerted Defpotick Power, whatever

The ill other Caufe was pretended. He fufpended the Bilhop of Glocejler, for refufing to
ihingsdone fwear never to confent to alter the Government of the Church : fupported all his
"'^•^'^•^'^ Arbitrary Miniftersagainft the Parliament, telling them he wondred at thefoolifh
"^"' Impudence of any one to think he would part with the meanefl of his Servants upon

their account : And indeed in his Speeches, or rather Menaces, he treated them
like his Footmen, calling them Vndutiful^ Seditions^ and Fibers. He brought un-

heard of Innovations into the Church v preferred Men of Arbitrary Principles, and

inclinable to Popery, efpecially thole Firebrands, Laud, Mountague and Miinwari;igy

one of whom had been complain'd of in Parliament, another impeach'd for ad-

vancing Popery, and the third condemn'd in the Houfe of Lords. He difpenfed •

with the Laws againft Papifts, and both encourag'd and prefer'd them. He calPd

no Parliament for twelve Years together, and in that time govern'd as arbitrarily

as the Grand Seignior. He abetted the Irijh Maflacre, as appears by their pro-

ducing a Commidion under the Great Seal of Scotland, by the Letter of Cbarks

the Second in favour of the Marquefs of Antrim, by his flopping the Succors that

the Parliament fent to reduce Ireland fix months under the Walls of Chefler •, by his

entringinto a Treaty with the Rebels, after he had ingag'd his Faith to the Parlia-

ment to the contrary, and bringing over many thoufands of them to fight againft

his People. It is endlefs to enumerate all the Opprefllons of his Reign •, but having

no Army to fupport him, his Tyranny was precarious, and at lalt his Ruin. Tho
he extorted great Sums of Mony from the People, yet it was with fo much difficul-

ty that it did him little good. Befides, he fpent fo much in foolilh Wars and

Expeditions, that he was always behind-hand j
yet he often attempted to raife an

Army.
Upon pretence of the Spani/h and French War he rais'd many thoufand Men, who

liv'd upon free Quarter, and rob'd and deftroy'd wherever they came. But being

unfuccefsful in his Wars abroad, andpreftby the Clamours of the People at home,

he was forc'd to disband them. In 1627 he fent over 30000 /. to Holland to raife

3000 German Horfe to force his arbitrary Taxes ; but this Matter taking wind, and

being examin'd by the Parliament, Orders were fent to countermand them. In

the 1 5tfe Year of his Reign he gave a CommiiTion to Strafford to raife 8000 Iri/h to

be brought into England : But before they could get hither, the Scots were in Arms
for the like Oppreffions, and marched into Northumberland , which forcing him to

call a Parliament, prevented thatDefign, and fothat Army was disbanded. Soon

after he rais'd an Army in England to oppofe the Scots, and tampcr'd with them to

march to London and diflblve the Parliament : But this Army being compos'd for

the moft part of the Militia, and the Matter being communicated to the Houfe,

who immediately fell on the Officers that were Members, as Jfhbumham-, IVilmot.,

PoUard, &c. the Defign came to nothing. After this there was a Pacification be-

tween the King and the Scots ; and in purfuance of it both Armies were disbanded.

Then he vient to Scotland, and endeavonr'd to prevail with them to invade J?«^-

land; but that not doing, he fent a Mefiage to the Parliament, defiring their coq.

currence in the raifing 3000 Iri/h to be lent to the King of Spain: to which the

Parliament refus'd to confent, believing he wo^id make another ufe of them.

When
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When he came back to London^ \\t. pick'd three or 40b diiTotate Felfows out of
Taverns, Gaming and Brochel-houfes, kept a Table for them ; and with this good-
ly Guard, all arm'd, he enter'd the Houfe of Commons, fatdownin theSpe,aker's

Chair, demanding the delivery of five Members : But the Citizens coming down
by Land and Water with Muskets on their Shoulders to defend the Parliament he
attempted no further. This fo inrag'd the Houfe, that they chofea Guard to' de-
fend themfelves againft future Infults, and the King foon after left London.

Some time before this began the Irip} Rebellion, where the Irijh pretended the ^''^
^f^^

. King's Authority, and (hewM the Great Seal to juftify themfelves \ which, whether
^^^^'"'"'

true or falfe, rais'd fuch a jealoufy in the People, that he was forc'd to confent to
leave the management of that War tq the Parliament : yet he afterwards fent a
Meflage to them, telling them, he would go to Ireland in Perfon ; and acquainted
them, that he had ilTued out Commiflions for raifing 2000 Foot and 200 Horfe in

Che/hire for his Guard ; which they protefted againft, and prevented it. By this

,weraay fee what Force was thought fufficieiit in his Reign to inflave the Nation,
and the frequent Attempts to get it.

Then the Civil Wars broke out between him arid his People, in v/hich many
.bloody Battels were fought •, two of the moft confiderable were thofe of Newbury
and Nafeby, both won by new Soldiers, the firft by the London Militia, and the lat-

,ter by an unexperienc'd Army, which the Kingus'd to call in derifion the New Nodel.

•And fome Years after the Battel of Worcefier was in a great meafure won hy tht ^''t'ni did

Country Militia, after which Cromwel difcharg'd them with Anger and Contempt, as
'"''^

"^f^

^^''.

.knowing them Inftruments unfit to promote his Tyrannical Dellgns. fv" f
^^

i
At lafl by the Fate of the War the King became a Prifoner, and the Parliament kx''%c.

treated with him while in that condition j and at the fame time voted that fome
part of tiie Army fhould be disbanded, and others fent to Ireland to reduce that

Kingdom; Upon which the Army chofe Agitators among themfelves, who pre-

fented a Petition to both Houfes, that they would proceed to fettle the Affairs of
the Kingdom, and declare that no part of the Army fliould be disbanded till that

was done. But finding their Petition refented, they fent and feiz'd the King's Per-
fon from the Parliament's Corriiiiinioners,drew up a Charge of High Treafon againft

Eleven principal Members for endeavouring to disband the Army, entred into a pri-

vate Treaty with the King : But he not complying with their Demands, they feiz'd

London
-^
and notwithftanding the Parliament had voted the King's Concefiions a

ground for a future Settlement, they refolv'd to put him to Death, and in order
thereto purg'd the Houfe, as they call'd it, that is, plac'd Guards upon them,
and excluded all Members that were for agreeing with the King •, and then they cut

off his Head.

After this they let the Parliament govern for five Years, who made their Name The great

famous thro the Earth, conquer'd their Enemies in England., Scotland, and Ireland •,'''''"S^'^'"'-

reduc'd the Kingdom of Portugal to their own Terms :, recover'd our Reputation at
*-?''^*^^'""

Sea; overcame the Dutch'm feveral famous Battels; fecur'd our Trade, and ma- l''re'ars'"

nag'd the Publick Expences with fo much Frugality, that no Eftates were gain'd

by private Men upon the publick Miferies ; and atlaft were paffmg an Aft for their

own Diffolution, and fettling the Nation in a free and impartial Commonwealth:
Of which the Army being afraid, thought it neceffary to diffolve them ; and ac-

cordingly Crowivd next day call'd two Files of Mufqueteers into the Houfe, and qo^uvcI
pull'd the Speaker out of the Chair, behaving himfelf like a Madman, vilifying the diffohcs

Members, and calling one a Wboremafier^ another a Drunkard., bidding the Sol- that Par-

diers take away that Fools Bauble^ the Mace ; and fo good night to the Parlia- /''^""""f-

ment.

When they had done this Afi: of Violence, the Council of Officers fet up a new
Form of Government, and chofe a certain number of Perfons out of every County
'and City of England, Scotland and Ireland: And thefe they invefted with the Su-

preme Power, but foon after expelled them, and then Cromrvcl fet up himfelf, and Cromwel

fram'd a new Inftrument of Government by a Protedor and a Houfe of Commons,-^',"'''*''""

in purfuance of which he call'd a Parliament. But they not anfwering his Expefta-

tions, he excluded all that would not fubfcribe his Inftrument; and thofe that re-

raain'd, not proving for his Purpofe neither, he diffolv'd them with a great deal of
opprobrious Language. He then divided England into feveral Diftrifts or Divi-

Cons, and placed Major Generals or Intendents over them, who govern'd like fo ma'-

ny Balhaws, decimating the Cavaliers, and raifing Taxes at their Pleafure. Therj

forfooth he had a mind to make himfelf King, and call'd another Parliament to that

Vol. IL P P P P ^ purpofe.
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purpofe, after his ufual manner fecluding fuch Members as he did not lilcc. To thi?

Affembly he offer'd another Inftrument of Government, which was by a Reprcfen-

tative of the People, a fecond Houfe compos'd of Seventy Members in the nature

of a Houfe of Lords, and a Angle Perfon i and left a Blank for what name hefhould

be call'd, which this worthy Aflembly fill'd up with that of Kin^, addrefs'd to Crom-

ttel that he would be pleas'd to accept it, and gave him Power to nominate the

Members of the other Houfe. This the great Officers of the Array refented, for

it deftroy'd all their hopes of being Tyrants in their turn, and therefore addrefs'd

the Parliament againft the Power and Government of a King, which made Cromwel

decline that Title, and content himfelf with a greater Power under the Name of

Proteilor. Afterwards he nam'd the other Houfe^ as it was calPd, for the molt pare

out of the Officers of the Army : But even this Parliament not pleafing him, he

difTolv'd them in a fury, and govern'd the Nation without any Parliament at all till

he died.

After his Death, the Army fet up his Son Richard^ who call'd a new Parliament

;

but their Proceedings being not agreeable to the Humor of the Soldiery, they for-

ced the Protedtor to diflblve them : Then they depos'd him, and took the Power

into their own hands ; but being unable to weild it, they reftor'd the Common-
wealth, and foon after expelled them again, becaufe they would not fettle the

Military Sword independent of the Civil : Then they govern'd the Nation by a

Council of War at PF^Biw^/oc^-Houfe, and chofe a Committee of Safety for the

executive part of the Government j but that Whim lafted but a little time, before

they chofe Confervators of Liberty ; and that not doing neither, they agreed that

every Regiment fliould chufe two Reprefentatives, and this worthy Council fhoulcj

fettle the Nation i when they met, fometimes they were for calling a new Parlia-

ment, fometimes for reftoring the old, which was at lafl: done. By this means all

things fell into Confufion, which gave Monk an opportunity of marching into Eng-

land^ where he adted his partfo dexteroufly, that he reftor'd the King with part of

that Army which had cut off his Father's Head.
TheRcfls- This is a true and lively Example of a Government with an Army ; an Array that

KCh if ^^^ "•^''^ '" ^^^ Caufe, and for the fake of Liberty i compos'd for the raoft part of
' ' Men of Religion and Sobriety. If this Army could commit fuch Violences upon a

Parliament always fuccefsful, that had acquired fo much Reputation both at home
and abroad, at a time when the whole People were train'd in Arms, and the Pulfe

of the Nation beat high for Liberty, what are we to expert if in a future Age an

ambitious Prince (hould arife with a diflblute and debauch'd Army, a flattering Cler-

gy, a proftitute Miniftry, a Bankrupt Houfe of L—ds, a Penfioner Houfe of

C ns, and a flavifh and corrupted Nation ?

K ch iVs By this means came in Charles the Second, a luxurious effeminate Prince, a deep

Reiin'ar- Diflcmbler, and if not a Papift him.felf, yet a great favourer of them i but the

ral^n'd. People had fuffer'd fo much from the Array, that he was receiv'd with the utmoft

Joy and Tranfport, The Parliament in the Honymoon pafs'd what Laws he pleas'd,

gave a vaft Revenue for Life, being three times as much as any of his PredecefTors

ever enjoyM, and feveral Millions beddes to be fpent in his Pleafures. This made

him conceive vafter hopes of Arbitrary Power than any that went before him ; and

in order to it he debauch'd and enervated the whole Kingdom. His Court was a

Scene of Adultery, Drunkennefs, and Irreligion, appearing more like Stews, or

the Feafts of Bacchus, than the Family of a Chief Magiftrate: And in a little time
-•. the Contagion fpread thro the whole Nation, that it was out of the fafliion not to

be leud, and fcandalous not to be a publick Enemy v
which has been the occalion of

all the Miferies that have fince happened, and I am afraid will not be extinguilh'd

but by our own Ruin. He was no fooner warm in his Seat, but he rejedled an ad-

vantageous Treaty of Commerce which Oliver made with France, as done by a Ufur-

per ; fuffer'd the frfMc/no lay Impofitions upon all our Goods, which amounted to

a Prohibition, infomuch that they got a Million a Year from us in the overballancc

of Trade. He fold that important Fortrefs of Dunkirk, let the French feize SC. Chri-

ftophcrs and other places in North America.

He began a foolilh and unjult Wai- with the Dutch; and tho the Parliament gave

him vail Sums to maintain it, yet he fpent fo much upon his Vices, that they got

great Advantages of us, and burnt our Fleet at Chatham. At laft he made as dif-

Cdlamitks honourable a Peace with them, as he had done a War -, a perpetual Reproach to
jurhi hli Qy^ Country, that our Reputation at Sea fliould be funk to fo low an ebb as to be
^'^'''

baffled by that Nation, who but a few Years before had fent a blank Paper to the

Parliament,
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ParUament, toprefcribe to them what Laws tliey pleasM. During tliis War the
Cicy of London was fired, not without violent Sufpicions that the Fireballs were
prepar'd at Whitehall.

Soon after this he entred into the Triple Alliance to oppofe the growing Great-
nefs of France^ and receivM a great Sum from the Parliament to maintain it, which
he made ufeof to brealc the fame League ^ fent Mr. Coventry to Srveden to dilTolve
it •, and entfed into a ftrift Alliance with France^ which was feal'd with his Sifter's
Blood. In conjundtion with them he made a new War upon Holland^ to extirpate
Liberty and the Proteftant Religion : But icnowing the Parliament were averfe to
the War, and would notfupport him in it, he attempted before any War declared
to feize their Smirna Fleet, (hut up the Exchequer^ and became fo mean as to be a
PenGoner to France^ from whence his Predeceflbrs with Swords in their hands had
fo often exaifted Tribute. He not only fufFer'd, but aflifled them to arrive at
that pitch of Greatnefs, which all Europe hath fmce fufficiently felt and lamented.
He fent over ten thoufand Men to alTifl in fubduing Flanders and Germany^ by whofe
help they did feveral conliderable Anions. He fent them Timber, Sea'men, Ship-
Carpenters, and Models, contrary to the Policy of all Nations ^ which rais'd their
Naval Force to a degree almoft equal to our own : and for their Exercife, he fuffer'd

them to take multitudes of Englijh Ships by their Privateers, without fo much as de-
manding Satisfaftion.

During this War he ilTued out a Declaration fufpending the Penal Laws, which
appears to be defign'd in favor of the Papifts, by direding a Bill afterwards to be
ftolen away out of the Houfe of Lords, for indulging Proteftant Diilcnters, whom
he perfecuted violently raofl of his Reign, while he both countenanc'd and pre-
fer'd Papifts •, broke the Aft of Settlement in Ireland^ reftor'd them to their Eftates,

iflued forth a Proclamation giving the Papifts liberty to inhabit in Corporations,
and married the Duke of Tork not only to a Papift, but one in the French Intercft'

notwithftanding the repeated Addrefles of the Parliament to the contrary. It was S"i"'n^

in this Reign that that curfed and deteftable Policy was much improv'd of bribing
^'*'''"'

Parliaments, by diftributingall the great I mployments in £«^/aw^ among them, andZ7^,v^"„
fupplyingthe want of Places with Grants of Lands and Mony. No Man could he timt Reign.

prefer'd w any Imployment in Church or State, till he had declar'd himfelf an open
Enemy to our Conftitution, by afterting Defpotick Power under that nonfenfical

Phrafe of PaJJive Obedience^ which was more preach'd up than all the Laws of God
and Man. The hellidi Popilh Plot was ftifled, prov'd fince too true by fatal Expe-
rience ^ and in the room of it Proteftant ones were forged, and Men trapan'd into

others, as the Meal-tub, Fitz. Harrvi\ the Rye-Houfe^ Newmarket^ and Black-Heath

Plots : And by thefe Pretences, and the help of pack'd Juries and Judges, they
butcherM fome of the beft Men in England^ fet immoderate Fines upon others

j

gave probable fufpicion of cutting the Lord £//Vx's Throat. And to finilh our
Deftruftion, they took away the Charters as faft as they were able, of all the
Corporations in England, that would not chufethe Members prefcrib'd them.

But hedurft not have dreamt of all thefe Violations if he had not had an Army K.cb. rr,

to juftify them. He had thoughts at firft of keeping up the Parliament Army, 'i'^b.wds'

which was feveral times in debate : But Chancellor Fiyde prevail'd upon him by this ^'"^f. "f
'^'"^

Argument, that they were a Body of Men that had cut off" his Father's Head j that J*'^J^'
they had fet up and puU'd down ten feveral forts of Government ; and that it might
be his own turn next. So that his Fears prevailing over his Ambition, he confcnted

to disband them •, but foon found how vain and abortive a thing Arbitrary Power
would prove without an Army. He therefore try'd all ways to get one ^ and firft

he attempted it in Scotland^ and by means of the Duke of Lauderdale got an Ad
pafs'd there, whereby the Kingdom of Scotland vjas oblig'd toraife 20000 Foot and
2000 Horfe at his Majefty's Call, to march into any part of his Dominions j and
this Law is in being at this day. Much about the fame time he rais'd Guards in

England (a thing unheard of in our Englifh Conftitution) and by degrees increas'd

them, till they became a formidable Army , for firft they were but very few, but

by adding infenfibly more Men to a Troop or Company, and then more Troops or TheGuardf

Companies to a Regiment, before the fecond Dutch V/ar he had multiply'd them to incnai't/to

near 5000 Men. He then began that War in conjundion with France, and the Par- 5ooo.Vtn.

liament gave him two Millions and a half to maintain it •, with part of which Mony
be rais'd about 12000 Men, which were call'd the Black-Heath A-my (appointing

Marflial 5'c/;o>«ter^ to be their General, and FitzGerald an Iri/?j Papift their Licute-

nant-General ) and pretended he rais'd them to attack Holland , but inftead of

ufing
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ufmg them to that purpofe, he kept them cncamp'd upon Black-Heath, hovtriog

over the City of London^ which.puc both the Parliament and City in fuch confufion,

that the King was forc'd at lafl: lo disband them. :...•,!{
Cemd But there were fcveral Accidents concribated to it : Firft, the ill Succefs he had
Schom- in the War wichthe Dutch, fuch Gallantries being not to be attempted but in the
bergV ge- higheft Raptures of Fortune : Next, the never to be forgotten Generofity of that
TKrouiAc-

gj.g^^ j^gj^ General Schomberg, whofe mighty Genius fcorn'd fo ignoble an Adtion as

to put Chains upon a free People : and lafl: of all, the Array themfelves mutiny'd for

want of Pay; which added to the ill Humors that were then in the Nation, made
the King willing to disband them. But at the fame time, contrary to the Articles

of Peace with the Dutch, he continu'd tenthoufand Men in the frcKcfc Service, for
K. ch, 11.

ti^e ijioft part under Popilh OfBcers, to be feafon'd there in flavifh Principles, that

^fhl°Su^ they might be ready to execute any Commands when they were fent for over.

je//j/« f/;? The Parliament never met, but they addrefs'd the King to recal thefe Forces out

French of Frame and disband them ; and feveral times prepar'd Bills to that purpofe.
Service, vv'hich the King always prevented by a Prorogation -, but at lafl; was prevail'd upon

to ilFue forth a Proclamation to recal them, yet at the fame time fupply'd them
with Recruits, incourag'd fome to go voluntarily into that Service, and prcfs'd,

imprifon'd, and carried over others by main Force : Befides, ,he only disbanded the

new rais'd Regiments, and not all them neither, for he kept up in England five

thoufand eight hundred and ninety private Men befides Officers, which was his Efl:a-

blifhmentin 1673.
Dcfignsfor xhe King having two great Dcfigns to Carry on together, •viz.. Popery and Ar-
po^r;' ai'' bitrary Power, thought this Force not enough to do his Bufincfs effectually; and
Aibitrary

j-j^g^efore caft: about how to get a new Army, and took the moll plaufible way, which
''^^''

was, pretending to enter into a War with France •, and to that purpofe fent Mr. Thyn

to Holland, who made a ftricl League with the States : And immediately upon it the

King call'd the Parliament, who gave him 1 200000 Pounds to enter into an adual

War-, with which Mony he rais'd an Army of between twenty and thirty thou-

fand Men within lefs than forty Days, and fent part of them to Flanders. Ac the

fame time he continu'd his Forces in France, and took a Sum of Mony from that

King to affifl: him in making a private Peace with //oW<j«rf .• So that infl:eadof a
War with f»-(?«ce, the Parliament had given a great Sura to raifean Army to en-

flave themfelves.

But it happen'd about this time that the Popifli Plot broke out, which put the

Nation into fuch a Ferment, that there was no ftemming the Tide j fo that he was
forc'd to call the Parliament, which met the 23;^ of 0(7ofce>-78, who immediatly
fell upon the Popilh Plot and the Land Array. Befides, there were difcover'd 57
Commiflions granted to Papills to raife Men, counterfign'd J. Wiliiamfon ; for

which, and faying that the King might keep Guards if he could pay them, he was
committed to the Ton'tK. This fo inrag'd the Parliament, that they immediately
proceeded to the disbanding of the Army, and pafs'd an Aft that all rais'd fince

the z^tbof September']'], fliould be disbanded, and gave the King 693388 Pounds
to pay off their Arrears ; which he made ufe of to keep them up, and diflblvM

the Parliament : But foon after call'd another, which purfu'd the fame Counfels, and
pafs'd a fecond Aft to disband the Army, gave a new Sum for doing it, direfted it to

be paid into the Chamber of London ; appointed Commiffioners of their own, and
pafs'd a Vote, That the continuance of any Standing Forces in this Nation, other than tU
Militia, wai illegal, and a great Grievance and Vexation to the People ; fo that Array
was disbanded. Befides this, they complain'd of the Forces that were in France^

and addrefs'd the King again to recal them ; which had fome effeft, for he fent over
no more Recruits, but fuffer'd them to wear out by degrees. The Eftablifiiraent

upon the Diffolution of this Army, which was in the Year 1 6-Jv, were 5650 private

Soldiers, befides Officers. From this time he never agreed with his People, but

diffolv'd three Parliaments following for inquiring into the Popilh Plot ; and in the

j1,g Stand- three lafl Years of his Reign call'd none at all. And to crown the Work, Tangier

ini Forces IS demolifh'd, and the Garifon brought over, and plac'd in the moll confiderable
in 1(584. Ports in £m^/<jm£/j which made the Eftablifhment in 8 »- 8482 private Men, befides
"'''•'

"^^'l^^
Officers.

8000 en.
it'sobfervable in this King's Reign, that there was not one Sefllons but his Guards

were attack'd,and never could get the lead Countenance from Parliament •, but to be

even with them, the Court as much difcountenanc'd the Militia, and never would
fuffer it to be made ufcful. Thus wc fee the King husbanded a few Guards fo well,

that
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that in a fmall number o^ Years they grew to a formidable Army, notwIthHandiu*
all the Endeavours of the Parliament to the contrary 5 fo difficult it is to preven't
the growing of an Evil, that does not receive a check in the beginning. ,^,\ /

;

He increas'd the Eftablifhment in Inland to 7700 Men, OiEccrs included ; where- £-J^Miii>.

as they never exceeded in any fori]ier Reigrt 2000, when,th?re was more occafion tor
""^"^ '".

them : The lri[h not long before having been intirely reduc'd by Cromwd, and could
'.'^'^''"'y

'"

never have held up their Heads a^ain without his Gouatenance. Um the truth of -T"'
'"

it was, his Army was to fupport ^e /r//6, andthefeafof thei{ri/Zi was to fupport
'

his Army. -
, :, ,^'u--' r-'jVbhu "•1 wci; :

Towards the latter enff bf this King's Relgii, the N^fipa h^d Vo entirely loft all

fenfe of Liberty, that they grew fond df their Chains '^" and' if his Brother would
have fufFer'd him to have liv'd longer, or had follow'd his Example, by this time
we had been as great Slaves as in Frame. But it was God's great Mercy to us that

^ he was made in another Mould, IraperiotiS, Obftinate, and a Bigot, pufh'd on by
the Gounfels of Frame an^ Rome^ and the Violence of his own Nature, fo that he
quickly run himfelf out of Breath.

As foon as he came to the Crown, he feiz'd the Cufloms and Excife without Au- ^.
J. lYs

thorityof Parliament: Hepick'd out the Scum and Scandals of the Law to make ^.^''""^."^

Judges upon the Bench ^ and turn'd out all that would not facrifice their Oaths to'l"'/'""'^

his Ambition, by which hedifcharg'd the. Lords out of the Tower
-^ inflided thofeowl

barbarous Punilhments on Dr. Oates^ Mr. Johnfon^ &c. butcher'd many hundreds of
Men in the Weji^ after they had been trapan'd into a ConfcfTion by promife of Par-
don i

murder'd Cornifh
;
got the Difpenfing Power to be declar'd in Wefiminfter-

hall \ turn'd the Fellows of Magdakn-CoW^gz out of their Freeholds to make way
for a Seminary of Priefts, and hang'd Soldiers for running away from their Colours.
Heeredledthe Ecclefiaftical CommifTion •, fufpended the Bilhop of Zom^/oh, becaufe

he would notinfiift the fame Punifhment upon Dr. Sharf for preaching againft Po-
pery. He clofetted the Nobility and Gentry ; turn'd all ouc of Imployment that

would not promife to repeal the Teft,-, put in Popifh Privy-Counfellors, Judges,
Deputy- Lieutenants,and Juftices of Peace : and to get all this confirm'd by the (hew of
Parliament, he profecuted the Work his Brother had begun in taking away Char-
ters, and new model'd the Corporations by a fort of Vermin call'd Regulators. He
receiv'd a Nuncio from ^owe, and /ent an Ambaifador thither. Heereitcd aPopifh
Seminary in the Savoy to pervert Youth ^ fufFer'd the Priefts to go about in their

Habits i
va^ds Tyrconnel Lord- Lieutenant of Ireland , turn'd all the Proteftants out

of the Army, and mofl of the Civil Imployments there, and made Fitton ( a Pa-
pift, and one deteded for Perjury) Chancellor of that Kingdom. He ifTu'd out a
Proclamation in Scotland^ wherein he afTerted his Abfolute Power, which all hh K.j.u.af-

Subjedts were to obey without referve •, a Prerogative I think, never claim'd by the Jots hit

Great Turk, or the Mogul. He iflu'd out a Declaration for Liberty of Confcience, ''W"''--

order'd it to be read in all Churches, and imprifon'd and try'd the Seven Bilhops 5"*^^
'?

becaufe they humbly ofFer'd their Reafons in a Petition againft it. And to confum-
'^°'^™*

mate all, that we might have no hopes of retrieving our Misfortunes, heirapos'da
counterfeit Prince of iVales upon the Nation.

Soon after he came to the Crown the Duke of Monmouth landed, and in a few D.c/Mon-

weeks got together fix or feven thoufand Men ; but they having neither Arms or "louthv

Provifions, were eafily defeated by not many more than two thoufand of the King's
^'l^'^'"

Troops. Which leaves a fad profpeft of the Confequence cf a Standing Army : ^^°"y7,'/.

for here was a Prince, the Darling of the common People, lighting againft a bi-

gotted Papift that was hated and abhor'd by them, and yet defeated by fo fmall a

number of Men, and many of them too his Friends ; fuch is the Force of Autho-
rity.

King James took occadon from hence to increafe his Army to between fifteen

and 16000 Men, and then unmask'd himfelf, call'd his Parliament, and in a haughty

Speech told them, He had increas'd his Army, put in Officers not qualify'd by the

Teft, and that he would not part with them. He askM a Supply, and Jet chem
know he expected their Compliance. This was very unexpected to thofe Loyal

Gentlemen, who had given him fuch a vaft Revenue for Life, who refus'd to take

any Security but his Majefty's never-failing Word for the Proteftant Religion, and
indeed had done for him whatever he ask'd ; which yet was not very extraordina-

ry, fince he had the chufing of moft of 'em himfelf. But even this Parliament turn'd

fhort upon an Army ; which puts me in mind of a Saying of Macchiavely viz. That it

w ui hard for a Man to be perfeifly bad at (erftOly good
i
tho if he had liv'd at this time I

believe
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believe he had chang'd his Opinion. The Court labour'd the matter very much-
and to (hew that good Wits jump, they told us that France was grown formidable
that the Dutch Forces were rriuch increas'd •, that we mufl: be flrong in proportion

' for the prefervation of onr felves and Flanders^ and that there was no dependence
upon the Militia. But this fhallow Rhetorick would not pafs upon them -. They
anfwer'd. That we had defended our felves for above a thoufand Years without an
Army ; that the King's trueft Strength is the Love of his People -, that they would
make the Militia ufeful, and order'd a Bill to be brought in to that purpofe. But
all this ferv'd only to fulfil their Iniquity, for they had done their own Bufinefs be-
fore, and now he would keep an Army upinfpite of them : fo he prorogu'd them,
and call'd no other Parliament during his Reign j but to frighten the City of Lon-
don^ kept his Army encamp'd at Homjloxo-Hem when the Seafon would permit j
whichputnot only them but; the whole Nation into, the utmolt Terror and Con-
fufion. Towards the latter, end of his Reign he had increas'd his Army in Erig-

land to above twenty thbufand Men,^and in ird<j«(i t;c>,e[^ht thwufaijd feven hundred
and odd. • ' '"

'
'^ '--"-'

'

,i.r,p-jlj i:, juo ^.-!iT iri

Tm gnat This King committed two fatal Errors in his Politicks : The fitit was, his falling
Ernrs of out with his old Chronies til? Priefts, who brought him to the Crown in fpite of

d'nr^iif
^^^^ Religion, and would have fupported him in Arbitrary Government to the ut-

th: ct'm.
^°^

'> ^^y-t Popery (efpecially the ,worft part of it, viz.. the Domination of the
Church) was not fo formidable a thing to them, but with a litclc Cookery in

might have been rendred palatable. But he had Priefts of another fori that were
to rife upon their Ruins •, and he thought to play an ealler Game by cacefling the
DilTentei-s, imploying them, and giving them Liberty of Confcience : Which
Kindnefs look'd fo prepofterous, that the wile, and fober Men among them
could never heartily believe it, and when the Prince oiOranj^e landed turn'd againlt

him.
,_ .r:~'„V-:' '•-'-•'

The !ther His fecond Error was the difobiigingbis own Army, by bringing over Regiments
in^ijobiig- from Inl.wd, and ordering every Company to take in fo nany Iri/h Papills i by
f/ij thi which they plainly faw he was reforming his Army, and would calhire them all as
^'''"'''

fift as he could get Papifts to fupply their room. So that he violated the Rights
of the People, fell out with the Church of England^ made uncertain Friends of
the DilTenters, and difoblig'd his own Army \ by which means they all united

againft him, and invited the Prince of Orange to zS\^ them : which Invitation he
accepted, and landed at Torhay the <s^th of November 1688. publifliing a Declara-
tion, which fet forth all the Oppredlons of the lall Reign [but the keeping up a

Standing Army ] declar'd for a Free Parliament, in which things were to be fo fet-

tled, that there (hould be no danger of falling again into Slavery, and promis'd to
fend back all his Foreign Forces as foon as this was done.

The ?r. of
When the News of his Landing was fpread thro England., he was welcom'd by

o comes to the univerfal Acclamations of the People. He had the Hands, the Hearts, and the

the Nati- Prayers of all honelt Men in the Nation : Every one thought the long wifli'd for
ons Deli- time of their Deliverance was come. King James was deferted by his own Fami*
verancc.

jy^ j^jj Court, and his Army. The Ground he ftood upon mouldred under him ;

fo that he fent his Queen and Foundling to France before him, and himfelf followed

foon after. When the Prince came to London^ he disbanded moll of thofe Regi-
ments that were rais'd fi-om the time he landed j and King5^;?wa's Army that were
disbanded by Fever/ham., were order'd to repair all again to their Colours : Which
was thought by fome afalfe ftep, believing it would have been more our Intereft to

have kept thofe Regiments which came in upon the Principle on which this Revo-
lution is founded, than Forces that were rais'd in violation of the Laws, and to fup-

port a Tyrannical Government : Befides, the miferable Condition of Ireland re-

quir'd our fpccdy Afliftance, and thefe Men might have been trufted to do that

Work.
Within a few days after he came to Town, he fummon'd the Lords, and not

long after the Members of the three laft Parliaments of King C/;rtr/ci the Second i

and was addrefs'd to by both Houfcs to take upon him the Adminillration of the

Government, to take into his particular Care the then prefent Condition of Ire-

land., and to ifTue forth Circulatory Letters for chufing a Convention of Eftates.

All this time Ireland lay bleeding, and Tyrconnel was railing an Army, difarming
the Proteftants, and difpoITelCng them of all the Places they held in Lanjlcr, Mun-
fter., and Connaugbt : which occafion'd frequent Applications here for Relief, tho
jit wae to fend them but one or two Regiments j and if that could not be done, to

fend
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fend them Arms and Commiflions, which in at! probability would have tnade the

Reduftion of that Kingdom very eafy : Yet tho the Prince's and King James's

Arrays were both in England, no Relief wasfent, by which means the Iri/h got pof-

fedlon of the whole Kingdom but Londonderry and Imiskiltirigj the former of which
Towns (hut up its Gates the 9th of December, declaring for the Prince of Oraii^r,

and addrefs'd for immediate Relief, yet could neither get Arras or Ammunition till

March 20. and the Forces that were fent with Cunningham and Richards arriv'd not

there till A^ril 15, and immediately after deferted the Service and came back again,

bringing Lundy the Governor before appointed by his Majefty with thcm,and alledg'd

for their Excufe, that it was impoffible to defend the Town. But notwithftanding

this Treachery, fuch was the Refolution of the Befieged, that they continuM to de-

fend themfelves with the utmolt Bravery, and fent again for Relief, which under Khk
came not to them till June 7. nor were thefe poor Creatures adtually reliev'd till

July 10. tho there appears noreafon why hemight not have done it when he came
firit into the Harbor, which was more than feven weeks before. Thus we fee the

Refolution of thefe poor Menweary'd out all their Difappointments.

When the Convention met, they refolvM upon twenty eight Articles, as the Pi e-

liminaries upon which they would difpofe the Crown : But this Defign dwindled in-

to a Declaration of our Rights, which was in thirteen Articles \ and the raofl con-

liderable, viz^. That the raiftng and keeping up a Standing Army in times of Peace is
TheDeda-

contrary to Law, had tack'd to it thefe words, without Authority of Parliament-, as if^f"". f
the Confent of the Parliament would not have made it Legal without thofe words, Ifth'p'n-
or that their Confent would make it lefs dangerous. This made the Jacobites fay in fie.

'

thofe early days, that fome evil Counfellors defign'd to play the fame Game again
of a Standing Army, and attributed unjuftly the neglett of Ireland to the fame
Caufe, becaufe by that Omifllon it was made necellary to raife a greater Army to
reduce it^ with which the King acquainted the Parliament the 8f& of March, whea
fpeakingof the deplorable Condition of Ireland, hedeclar'dhe thought it not ad-

vifable to attempt the reducing it with lefs than 20000 Horfe and Foot. This was a
bitter Pill to the Parliament, who thought they might have raanag'd their fhare of the

War with France at Sea ; but there was no Remedy, a greater Army muft be rars'd, or
IrelandXo^: and to gild it, all the Courtiers ulher'd in their Speeches with this

Declaration, That they would be the firft for disbanding them when the War was
over i and this Declaration has been made as often as an Army has been debated
lince during the War, and I fuppofe pundtually obferv'd lafl Seflions.

At laft the thing was confented to, and the King iffu'd forth Commidions for the Commh-

raifing of Horfe, Foot, and Dragoons. In this Army very few Gentlemen of Eflates^'l'f ^"r-

in Ireland could get Imployments, tho they were in a miferable Condition hlere,
'j?'j('"f

"^

and nude their Btmofl- Application for them ; it being a common Objedtion by
fome Colonels, that a Man had an Eftate there, which in all likelihood would have
made him more vigorous in reducing the Kingdom. It was long after this Army
was rais'd, before they could be ready to betranfported •, and even then it was com-
monly faid that Scbomberg found many things out of order : and when they were at

laft tranfported, which was about the middle of Augufi, they were not in a con-
dition to fight the Enemy, tho lately baffled before Londonderry, efpecially their

Carriages coming not t&thera till the 24tb of September, when it was high time to

go into Winter-quarters. By this means the Iri/h got Strength and Courage, and
three fourths of our Army perifh'd at the Camp at Dundalk.

But tho our Array could do nothing, yet the Militia of the Country, almoft
without Arms or Clothes, perform'd Miracles, witnefs that memorable Siege of
Londonderry, the defeat of General Mackarty, who was intrcnch'd in a Bog with Mjckarty
ten thoufand regular Troops, and attack'd by fifteen hundred Inniskilling Men, <\e- Heated by

feated, himfelf made a Prifoner, and three thoufand of his Men kill'd ; and a f'f,.i""'f-

great many other gallant Adions they perform'd, for which they were difmifs'd by
'"'"

Kirk with Scorn and Ignominy, and moll of their Officers left to (larve. Thus the

War in I>'d.Wi^ was nurs'd up, either thro Chance, Inadvertency, or the neceffity of

our Affairs ( for I am unwilling to think it was Defign ) till at laft it was grown fo

big, that nothing lefs than his Majefty's great Genius, and the nfual Succefs that

has always attended his Conduft, could have overcome it.

When the Parliament met that Winter, they fell upon the examination of the

Irifh Affairs , and finding CommifiTary Shales was the Caufe of a great part of the
Mifcarriages, they addrefs'd his Majefty that he would be pleas'd to acquaint the

Honfe who it was that advis'd the imploying him, which his Majefty did not remem*
Vol. II. Q.qqq her.

kill in-j-

m:n.
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ber. They then addrefs'd, that he would be pleas'd to order him to be taken into

Cuftody, and it was done accordiflgly : Upon which Shales fent a Letter to the

Speaker, dcfiring he might be brought over lo England^ where he would vindicate

himfelf, and jullify what he had done. Then the Houfe addrefs'd his Majefty a-
gain, that he might be brought over with all convenient fpeed j and the King was
pleas'd to anfwer, that he bad given fuch Orders already. Then the Houfe refer'd

the Matter to a private Committee i but before any Report made, or Shales could
be brought to England, the Parliament was prorogu'd, and after diflblv'd ; and foon

after he fell fick and died.

The negleQ of Ireland this Year made it neceflary to raife more Forces, and in-

creafeour Eftablilhment, which afterwards, upon pretence of invading France, was
advanc'd to eighty feven thoufand fix hundred ninety eight Men. At laft by our
great Armies and Fleets, and the conftant Expence of maintaining them, we were
too hard for the Oeconoray, Skill and Policy of France •, and notwiihftanding all our
Difficulties, brought them to Terms both Safe and Honorable,

It not being to the purpofe of this Difcourfe, I Ihall omit giving any account of
the Conduftof our Fleet during this War, how few Advantages we reap'd by it,

and how many Opportunities we loft of deftroying the French : Only thus much I

will obferve, tho a great part of it may be attributed to the Negligence, Igno-

rance, or Treachery of Inferior Officers, yet it could not fo univerfaily happen
thro the whole courfe of the War, and unpunifh'd too, notwithftanding the Cla-

mours of the Merchants, and repeated Complaints in Parliament, unlefs the

Caufe had laid deeper: What that is, I fhall not prefume to enquire-, but I

am fure there has been a very ill Argument drawn from it, viz.. That a Fleet vs no

Security to us.

Fo'cign As foon as the Peace was made, his Majefty difcbarg'd a great part of the foreign

^r"^/'{'
P°'""^ ') ^"^ ^" Advertifement was publifh'd in the Gctzxt, that ten Regiments

\a'the flioul'l bs forthwith disbanded ^ and we were told, as foon as it was done, that

reitce in more fhould follow their Example. But thefe Refolutions it feems were alcer'd,

Ireland, and the modilh Language was, that we mult keep up z Standing Army. Their Ar-
guments were turn'd topfy-turvy ; for as during the War the People were prevail'd

upon to keep up the Army in hopes of a Peace, fo now we mufl keep them up for

fear of a War.
The Condition of Frame, which they had been decrying for many Years, was

now magnify'd : We were told, that it was doubtful whether the French King would
deliver up any of his Towns ^ that he was preparing a vaft Fleet upon the Lord
knows what Defign ^ that it was impoffible to make a Militia ufeful : That the war-
like King Jemmy had an Army of eighteen thoufand Irijh Heroes in France, who
would be ready when call'd for, and that the King of Spain was dying. The
Members of Parliament were difcours'd with as they came to Town; 'twas whif-

per'd about, that the Whigs would be all turn'd out of Imployments: A new Plot

was faid to be difcover'd for murdering the King, and fearches were made at Mid-
night thro the whole City, to the difcovery of plenty of Fornicators, but no Tray-

tors. The Place-mongers confulted among themfelves, and found by a wonderful

Sympathy they were all of one Opinion •, and if by any means they could get a few
more to be of the fame, the day was their own : So they were pofitive of Succcfs,

and very fure they fhould carry it by above a hundred Voices.
Ddmtcs in fhe Houfe had not fat a week but this Matter came to be debated , and the Quef-

Com^'Jnut^^'^^
in the Committee was, Whether all Forces raised fince the Year So /hould be dif-

disbanJing handed ? Which was carry'd in the Affirmative, the Court being not able to bring

aU the it to a Divifion :, and the next day when it was reported, they did not attempt to
Forces. fetalidethe Vote, but to recommit it, upon pretence it tied the King to the old

Tory Regiments (tho by the way, none of thofe Regiments have been fince dif-

banded ) and fome faid they thought the Forces in 80 too many. I can fafely fay,

tho I had frequent difcourfe with many of them, yet I never heard any one of them
at that time pretend to be for a greater Force than this Vote left the King : But

let what will be their Reafons, it was carried againft them by a majority of 37,

the Affirmatives being 185, and the Negatives 148. 1 will not here take no-

tice of what fome People have faid, via.. V)at of the 148 whomre for recommit'

ting the Kate, 1 16 had Places, becaufe I doubt the Fadt , nor do 1 believe their Places

would biafs them.

This was a thorow Viftory, and requir'd great skill and addrefs to retrieve,

l he Fears of France were again multiplyd i
and 'twas faid there was a private Ar-

ticle
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tide that King James was to leave Prance, which the trench refus'd to perforrti

j

that BoMjfters and the Earl of Portland had given one another the Lie v that fome of
the latter's Retinue had been kill'd ",' that the French Ambaflador was ftox^'d, the King
of Spain dead, and abundance more to' this purpofe. The Club w'aklVt up at piie

R , great Applications made i the Coramiflion of the Excife was detlafM iobk
broke (by which nine Comminioners Places were to be difpos'd of, arid above forty
Perfons nani'd for them) and many of the Country Gentlemen were gorie home. Th.irs

recruited they were ready ftjr a new Encounter : and fince by the RtHts of the Hpul'e
they could not fet afide the former Vote diredily, they'd try to do it by a fide Wind ;.

which was by moviifg^ that Direftions might be given to the Committee of Ways
and Means to confider of a Supply for Guards and Garilpns: But the other fide, ti
obviate this, ofFer'd the'fe words as an Amendment, ws:; According to'the Tote of De^
cettfb. t i. This Matter was much labqur'd, and the Gentleman that w^re agairift

the Army explained themfelves, and declar'd, they were not fbrobligitig the King
to the Regiments in 80; but that they only infilled on the Number, and h^tnighc
chule what Regiments he pleas'd. By this means they carry'd it, but not w'ithouc

great oppofition ( tho I prefume from none of thofe Gentleraeri who d^ciar'd in. all

Places, they were for recommitting the former Vote only for the Reafohs before gi^
ven) befides, tliey were forc'd to explain themfelveS dut of a confiderable part of
it, for they allow'd the King the 2Pm(c6 R-e^iments, and the Tangermrs : which iii

my Opinion could not be Well underftooff by the former Votej the meaning of
which feems to be, that the King fliould have all the Forces' tlrat C/;^//^i the Secon<J
had in 80 in England, and thefe were not then here ; the 'fjSttand Regiments being
paid by the States, and their Soldiers , and the others 500 Leagues off" at tangier.

But all this Advantage would not fatisfy the Army-Gentlemen , for in the Commit-
tee they endeavour'd again to fet afide the Vote, by moving for a Sum of 500000
Pounds fer fl«>jMw for Guards and Garifons, without naming any certain nurabef
(which would have maintain'd above 20000) but this could not be carried : there-

fore they came to a fort of Compofition, to have but loooo, whereof a great
number were to be Horfe and Dragoons •, and the Sum given co maintain them was
350000 Pounds. But notwithftanding this, they raov'd afterwards for 3000 Ma-
rines (alledging that thefe were not a Land'Force, but a Water-Force) which was
carried.

Here I would beg leave to obferve one thing, that nothing would fatisfy the Cour- Courtkn-

tiers at the beginning of the Winter, but to have the Forces eftablifii'd by the Par-/"''
Stand-

liament, and upon other terms they would not accept them •, and in all Companies
"'^^'"^"'°

faid, that any Minifter that advis'd the King to keep thera up otherwife, or any
Officer that continu'd his Commiffion, ought to be attainted of High Treafon

:

About which I fliall not differ with thefe Gentlemen, nor do I arraign them for

altering their Opinion j for perhaps they may conceive that a Vote to give 3 50000
Pounds for Guards and Garifons, is a fufficient Authority againlt Law to quarter
Soldiers in all parts of England, as well out of Garifons as in 'em, and as well at a

diflance from the King's Perfon as about it.

Thus what our Courts for above a thoufand Years together had never Effrontery

enough to ask -, what the Penfioner Parliament could not think of without aflonifh-

ment, what King Jameses Parliament ( that was almoft chofen by himfelf ) could not

hear debated with patience, we are likely to have the honotir of eflablilhing in our

own Age, even under a Deliverance.

Now we will examine how far they have coraply'd with the Refolutions of the Afana^tr:

Houfe of Commons. Having fo far gain'd upon the firll Vote by the means before of the

related, 'twas not eafy to be imagin'd but they would nicely perform the reft ^'"^J^'

without any Art or Evafion: But inftead of this, they reform'd a certain num-
ber of Men out of every Troop and Company, and kept up all the Officers vvh»

are the moft elfential and chargeable part of an Army, the private Soldiers being

to be rais'd again in a few days whenever they pleafe. This is fuch a disbanding as

every Officer would have made in his Company for his private Advantage, and al-

ways did in Charles the Second's Time, and even in this Reign when they Were not

in aftion : So that all the effeft of fuch a Reform, is to hinder the Officers from falfe

Mufters, and fave the Pay of a few common Soldiers.

But this would not fatisfy the people, and therefore they disbanded fome Regi- MreFor-
mentsof Horfe, Foot and Dragoons, and thought of that profound Expedient of cex fo it

fending a great many more to Ireland •, as if our Grievance was not the fear of^"''« ire

being enllav'd by them, but left they (hould fpend their Mony among us. I am '*"'^-

Vol. n. 0.9 qq 2 forry
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forry the Nation is grown fo contemptible in thefe Gentlemens Opinions, as to

think that they can remove our fears of a Standing Army by fending thera three-

fcore miles off, from whence they may recal them upon a few days notice. Nay,

Un Army kept in Ireiaw^, is more dangerous to us than at home: for heire, by per-

petual converfe with their Relations and Acquaintance, (bme few of t]iera perhaps

may warp towards their Country ^ whereas in Ireland they are kept as it were ia

a Garifon, where they are fhut up from the Communication of their Countrymen,

and may be nurs'd up in another Interelt. This is fo true, that 'tis a common
Policy amoDg Arbitrary Princes often to (hifc their Soldiers Quarters^ left

they fhould contraft Friendibip among the Natives, and by degrees fall into their

Intereft. ....... _ ; , :, ,, , ,ou:ri-

It may be faid perhaps. That the People of /reJ^M will pay then»i which makes
the matter fo much the worfe, for they are lefs likely to have any regard to tbcic

Country. Befides, if we conllder the Lords Juftices Speech to that Parliament^

whereui they are let know that his Majefty EXPECTS that they will continue

the Subfiftence to the disbanded Officers, and fupport the prefent Eftablilhment

(which by,th.e way'is near thKee times as great as Charles the Second's) and this

without any other Ceremony or Qualification of Time (with which his Majefty

was pleas'd to exprefs h^jnfelf to his £«gi/yS and 5c9tc/> Parliaments) we may be

convinc'd that they are not in a condi|:JLqii to difpute this Matter, efpeciaily at a

time when they apprehend Hardlhips ^i)i be put upon them in relation to their

Trade i and therefore.we may be fureth^y.wiU.gcatify the Court to the utmoft of

their Power, in hopes/, if they can't prevent the'paffing a Law againft them, to

obtain a connivance in the Execution. We may add, by this means they will keep

their Mony in their ownCountry, a great part whereof came formerly to England^

and have an opportunity qf returning the Complement we defign'd them laft Year^

if we don't prevent it by disbanding.the Army there, as Strafford's, Army in Ire*

land was formerly in the i <^th of Charles the Firit, and lately another in 78 by our
Engli/h Parliaments.

Pretences I can't avoid taking notice here, how different the raodilh Sentiments are in Ire-

offending land and England: for there the Language is. We muft comply with the Court in
forces into keeping up the Army, or elfe the Woollen Manufadure is gone ; and here the Men
Ireland,

jj^ fafhion tell us, that an Array muft be kept in Ireland to deftroy the Woollen Ma-
nufadure, and execute the Laws we make againft them •, and in order to it the Peo-

ple of Ji eland are to pay them.

This Pro)edt of fending Men to Ireland was fo tranfparent, that they durft not

rely upon if-, and therefore they told us, that as faft as Mony could begot they

would disband more Regiments. The People were in great expedatlon when it

would be done, and feveral times it was taken notice of in Parliament jand the Cour-

tiers always aflur'd them, nothing hindred it but the want of Mony to pay them oE
'Twas confidently faid in all publick Places, that eighteen Regiments more would
be disbanded, and the Regiments^ere nam'd •, and I have heard it with great Af-
furanceaffirm'd, by the Agents and Officers themfelves, that the King had fign'd it

in Council. Thus the Seflion was worn out, till the Houfe of Commons tir'd with

Expedation, addrefs'd his Majefty, That be would be pleas'd to give order that a Lifi

be laid before the Houfe of the Army disbanded., and intended to be diibanded., and of the

Officers Names voho are to have half pay : and his Majefty was pleas'd to anfwer.

That he would comply with the Defires of the Houfe a/i foon a/s conveniently he could.

But the Parliament fitting^i^p; above a Moath afterwards, his Majefty fent them no

farther Anfwer. ''.
...,; -a n-,;... '. ,•-(,.;

fitrtign At laft the Parliament rofe, and inftead of disbitiding, they bro^t over a.

hircei I'cnt great many Foreign Regiments, and fent them, to Ireland., as well as three
vuo Ire- more Engltfh ones. But even all this would not bring their Army in England down
Jand. tQ jgjj thoufand Men ; fo that they made another Rfefocm, and fince have incorpo-

rated the Officers of the disbanded Regiments in Ireland into the Standing Troops,

by which means they have got an Army of Officers : Whereas if thefe Gentlemen

defign their Array to defend us againft a fudden Invafion, or to be in readinefs a-

gainft the King of SpairCs death ; in my poor Opinion they fhould have kept up the

private Soldiers, and disbanded all the Officers but fuch as were juft neccfTary to

exercife them \ for Officers will be always ready to accept good Imployments,whereas

the private Soldiers will be very difficultly lifted again in a new War, tho we all

know they are eafily to be got together when they are only to infult their Country-

men.
One
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One good EfFeftof this Army has already appear'd 5 for I prefume everybody

has heard how prevailing an Argument it was in the late Eleftions, That if we choofe

fuch a Marty tveJhaUbe free from Quarters •, and I wiflj.this AsgUipent does not eve-

ry day grow ftiroiiger. Nay, who knows but in another Reign the Corporations

may be told that his Majefty expels they will chufe the Officers of the Army, and the

Parliament be told that he expefls they will maiatainthem.?i

,

;

• n; n j : .

But to fet tljis Matter in a full view, I will here put dowo the Eflablilhment pf

King Charles i\\e Second in 8?^ which was the Foundation of the Vote of the nth

of December, as alfo his prefent Majefty's : And in this, as well as my other Com-
putations, I do not pretend but I may be miltaken in many Particulars, tho I have

taken what care I could not to be 10 ^ nor is it material to my purpofe, fo the Varia-

tion from Truth is not confiderable. ,,| , ,
1 .,

I fliatl alfo fet down King WtlUamh Eft^t^ljAment as the Regiments were before

the Reform, becaufe all the Officers ftill remain, and a great part of the private

Soldiers, which I take to be in effeft full Regiments ; the reft being to be rais'd a-

gain in a few days if they are defign'd for home Service \ but, as I faid before, the

iiardeft to be got if they are defign'd for Spain or Flanders. But herein if any Man
differs from me, he may ra^ke his own Oeduciion?. ^^~a^^ ,

., ,V\.

Ihe E[iahlijhmnt of Charles the Second in England
•; in the Year Eighty,

i_iL

Horfe and Dra^oom in England.

•i^ i

Troop
and

Com-
panies.

Tfoop$ of Guards —
The Royal Regimentof Horfe

A Troop_of Dragoons rais,'d in July i68c,

Total Horfe and Dragoons 12

Com-

miSion

Offi-

cers.
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His Foot »>» Ireland.

Yeomen of the Guard-
A Regiment of Guards-

Single Companies- -

and

Com-
panies.

\Com-

mif.

Offi-

cers.

Total Foot in Ireland-
,-i

,,,3

40
111

Com-

mi[.Of-

ficert.

1(- r
'

99
444.
•

:. .-nm

Private

1120

4440
.r-

T>
56IO

Total

tlnmbeu

5428.

I have not here put down the Garifon of Tangier^ which was about three

thoufand Men, becaufe that Place is now loft, and confequently wants no Garifon.

I will now fet down his prefent Majelly's Eftablifliment, and then compare

them both together.

S\'\
'
< T^I lij

iTTrrr i.a.i.'-
'
. u.".

Horfe and Dragoons upon the Englifji

Efiablijbment.

Three Troops of Horfe Guards

-

One Troop of Dutch Guards-

One Troop of Horfe Granadiers-

Lord Oxford'% Regiment

-

Lord Portland'^ Horfe Dutch Regiraent-

Lumky''s Regiment i—r—"

Wood's

u^rrart's —
• .

-'

Windham's—
Schomhergs

Macclesfield's

Eaby's Dragoons
Flood's Dragoons-

Lord BU'ex's Dragoons

Total Horfe and Dragoons in England-
.:. lu

Foot on the Englifli EJlabllfbment.

Gentlemen Penfioners

Yeomen of the Guard
Lord Rumney\ four Battalions

-

Lord Cuttf's two Battalions-

Theblcw Guards a Dutch Regiment, four Bat-

talions-

1**-

Earl of Orkneys?^ Scotfh Regiment-
' Selwin's —:

—

t*—r ^7
ChurchiPs —r
Trelawney'% —

—

Earle's —

—

Seymourns—

Coifs —

-

Mordant's -

Sir David Collier's —r—ri

Sir Charles Haro's Fufileers in Jerfey-

CoUirjgwood's

\\:^

A Company at V^nor Caftle—

Total Foot in England.^

3
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Horfe and Dragoons upon the Irifh

Eftabliflimenc.

Lufan's
Langfton's

Lord Gallotsiay''s a French Regimenc-

Rofs's Dragoons —
Ecklim's-

Cunningham's ——
Merman's a French Regiment.

Total Horfe and Dragoons in Ireland

Troops
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-mb'5

.

All his Arm) in Englafid And.

A
Irefand.

His Horfe in England and Ireland

His Foot in England and Ifeland —
! n i <?, J .
'-11 I V i

All his Arnij' in England and Jteland -

Troops

and

Com-
panies.
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good ones : and 'tis commonly faid, that tea Privy CounfelJors of that Kingdom,
who appear'd againft the Array, arc turn'd out of the Council ^ which, if true, I

prefumc will be a fofficient warning to our Gentlemen at home.

However, there is this ufe in the Scotch Array, that if the Parliament of England

ifaall be prevail'd on to think any Forces neceflary, a leffer number will be fuf-

ficient.

-*^ ^mr

His Majefifs Forces in Holland.

Lavoder's

William CoUmS"
Murray's

Fergufoti's

^ranaverh—

—

All the Forces in Holland.

83- So that bis Majefty's whole Army confifts of

Troop
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for that is ndt a free Government where there is a good Prince (for even the mod arbi-

trary Goveraments have had fometimes a Relaxation of iheir Miferies) but where
it is fo conftituted, that no one can be a Tyrant- if he would. Cictro. fays, tho a
Mafter does not tyranni2e, yet 'tis a lamentable confideration that it is in his

Power to do fo ^ and therefore fuch a Poweris.tobe trufted to none, which if it!-

( does not find a Tyrant, commonly makes one j and if not him, to befure a.Suci'rt

cefTor.

WhigsPrin- If any one during the Reign of Charles the Second, when thofe that were call'd

c(;/w i" K. Whigs, with a noble Spirit of Liberty, both in the Parliament Houfe and'tn pri-
Charles If. yg^e Companies,' oppos'd a few Guards as Bai^ges of Tyranny, a Deftruftion to our
'^-'^"- Conftitution, and the Foundationsof a Standing Army : 1 fay, if any fhoold have

told them that a Deliverer (hould come and refcuethem from the Opprefllons under
which they then labour'd^ that fr^wce by a tedious and confumptive War fliould be
reduc'd to half the Power it then had ; and even at that time they (hould not only^
be paflive, but ufe their utmoft Intereft, and diftort their Reafonto find out Argu--
ments for keeping up fo vaft an Army, and make the Abufes of which they had
been all their Lives complaining, Precedents to juftify thofe Proceedings-, whoever-
would have told them .this, mult have been very regardlefs of his Reputation, and
been thought to have bad a great deal of ill nature. But the truth is, we have
liv'd in an Age of Miracles, and there is nothing fo extravagant tb?t we may not
expefttofee, when furly Patriots grow fervile Flatterers, old Coramonwealthfmen
declare for the Prerogative, and Admirals againft the Fleet.

pretencei Butlwonder what Arguments in nature our Hirelings will think of for keeping
fir the up an Army this Year. Good Reafoins lie within a narrow Compafs, and might be
suxndmg guefled at •, but Nonfenfe is infinite. The Arguments they chiefly indfted upon lafl:

Year were,, 1 hat it was uncertain whether the French King would deliver up any of
his Towns if we disbanded our Army , that King James had 18000 Men at his De-
votion kept by the King of France •, that a great Fleet was preparing there upon
fome unknown Ivelign \ that the King of Spin was dying \ that there was no Mili-

tia fetcl'd i and that they would keep them uponly fora Year to fee how the World
went. This with a few Lies about my Lord Portland^ and 5o«j^er's quarrelling, and
fome Prophecies of our being invaded in fix Months, was the Subftance of what was
faid or. printed.

Places gi-
No'^ '" f^'^ ^^^ French King has deliver'd up (7/Vow, Rofes^ Belver^ Barcelona^ and

^en up by a great part of the Province of Catalonia \ the Town and Province of Luxemburgy

f'-f^Fiench- and the County of Chmy ; the Towns of Mom, Charleroy, Courtray, and Aeth in the

5/>a»///) Provinces, to the King of 5;)ii/«.

The Town of Dmant to the Bifhop of Leige.

The Towns of Pignerol, Caz.al, Sufa, Montmelian^ NicCy Villa Franca^ all Savoy^

and part of Piemont to the Duke of Savoy.

The Cities of Treves, GermenPieim, and the Palatinate
:i
tho County of 5/»<j«fc«>M,

Vcldentz., and Dutchy of Deuxponts ; the County of MombeUiand, and fome Poflefll-

ons of Burgundy , the Forts of Kiel, Friburg, St. Peterfort, Dejloile ; the Town of Phi-

lipsburg, and mofl of Alface, Eberenlurg, and the Dutchy of Lorrain to the Empire :

has demolilh'd tJunningen, Montroyal and Kernburg.

He has deliver'd up the Principality of Orange to the King of England.

Thefe are vafl: Countries, and contain in bignefs as much ground as the Kingdom
of England, and maintained the King oi France above 1 00000 Men; befidcs, he

had laid out vaft Sums in the Fortifications he deliver'd up and demolilh'd. Add to

this, his Kingdom is miferably impoverifli'd and depopulated by this War ; hi*

Manufafturesmuchimpair'd; great Numbers of Offices have been eredted, which

like Leaches draw away the Peoples Blood; prodigious Debts contrafted, and a

moft beneficial Trade with England loft. Thefe things being confider'd, there can

be little danger of their (hewing overmuch Wantonnefs, efpecially for fome Years:

yet ftill we muft be bullied by the name of France, and the Fear of it muft do what

their Power could never yet effeft : which is a little too grofs, conlidering they were

inOav'd by the fame means. For in Lew'vs the iitb's time, the French gave up

their Liberties . for fear of England, and now we muft give up ours for fear of

Franca. ' •''•'

Secondly, Moft of King James's Engli/h and Jri/h Forces which we have been fo

often threaten'd with, are disbanded ; and he is faid to fubfift upon his Majefty's Cha-

rity, which will be a fufficicnt Caution for his good Behaviour.

1 1 ; ,

Thirdly,

i
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Thirdly^ The French Fleet, which was another Bugbear, exceeded not thi5

Year twenty Sail, nor attempted any thing, tho we had no Fleet out to op-
pofe them.

Fourthly^ The King of S^ain is not dead, nor in a more dangerous Condition
than he has been for fome Years ', and we are not without hopes that his Majefty K
by his extraordinary Prudence has taken fuch care as to prevent a new War in cafe

he (hould die.

Fifthly^ As to the Militia, I fuppofe every Man is now fatisfy'd that we mult never ^^ /«'/'"''/'

expeft to fee it made ufeful till we have disbanded the Army, I would not be here '^^"^
^''^

underftood to throw the whole Odium of that matter upon the Court, for there ufifuT
are feveral other Parties in England thzt are not overzealous for a Militia. Firil,

Thofe who are for reftoring King James'*s Trumpery, and would have the Army
disbanded, and no Force fettled in the room of it. Next, there arearaungrel
fort of Men who are not direii Enemies to the King, yet becaufe their fancied Me-
rit is not rewarded at their own Price, they are fo fhagreen that they will not let

him have the Reputation of fo noble an Eftablifhment. Befides thefe, there are

others that having no Notion of any Militia but our own, and being utterly unac-
quainted with antient and modern Hiftory, think it impradticable : and fome
wretched things are againft it becaufe of the Charge ; whereas if their Mothers
had taught them to caft account, they would have found out that 52000 Men for

a Month will be but the fame charge to the Subjcft as four thoufand for a Year,
fuppofing the Pay to be the fame^ and reckoning it to be a third part greater, it

will be equivalent to the Charge of 6000 : And if we (hould allow them to be out a

Fortnight longer than was defign'd by the laft Bill for exercifing in leffer Bodies,

then the utrnofl; Charge of fuch a Militia will be no more than to keep up 9000 Men
the year round. None of the Parties 1 mention'd will openly oppofe a Militia, tho
they would be all glad to drop it j and I believe no body will be fo hardy as to de-
ny, but if the Court would fhew as much Vigor in profecuting it, as they did laft

Year to keep up a Standing Army^ that a Bill would pafs j which they will certainly

do if we disband the Army, and they think itneceffary ; and if they do not, we
have no reaibn to think an Army fo. When they tell us we may be invaded in the

mean time, they are not in earneft ; for we all know if the King of France has any
Deligns, they look another way : Befides, he has provided no Tranfports, nor iu

in any readinefs to make an Invalioni and if he was, we have a Fleet to hinder
him •, nay, even the Militia we have in London and fome other Counties, are mode-
rately exercis'd : and 1 believe thofe who fpeak moft contemptibly of them, will al-

low 'em to have natural Courage, and as good Limbs as other People ; and if they
will allow nothing elfe, then here is an Army of a hundred or fixfcore thoufand
Men ready lifted, re.^imented, hors'd and arm'd : and if there fhould be any occa-
fion, his Majefty' can put what Officers he pleafes of the old Army over them, and
the Parliament will be fitting to give him what Powers (hall be neceffary. We may
add to this, that tiie disbanded Soldiers in all probability will be part of this Body'i
and then what fear can there be of a fcambling Invafion of a few Men ?

1 have avoided in this place difcourfing of the Nature of Militias, that Subje£l
having been fo fully handled already-, only thus much I will obferve, that a Stand-
ing Army in Peace will grow more effeminate by living dilFolutely in Quarters, thaii

a Militia that for the moft part will be exercis'd with hard Labour. So that upon
the whole Matter, a Standing Army in Peace will be worfe than a Militia •, and in
War a Militia will foon become a difciplin'd Army.

Sixthly^ The Army has been kept up for a Year, which is all was pretended
to-, and notwithftanding their Prophecies, we have bad no Invafion, nor danger
of one.

Lajlly^ Tiie Earl of Portland and Marlhal Boufflers were fo far from quarrel-
ling, that perhaps no EngU[h AmbalTador was ever receiv'd in Frame mih more
Honour.

But further, there is a Crills in all Affairs, which when once loft, is never to hf^''"^'^"^'

retriev'd. Several Accidents concur to make the disbanding the Army pradicable i'^"'^;!"^

now, which may not happen again. We have a new Parliament, uncorrupted by bunding

the Intrigues of the Courtiers: Befides, the Soldiers themfelves hitherto have fAf >3ra^

known little but the Fatigues of a War, and have been fo paid (ince, that the pri-"*"*'

vate Men would be glad to be disbanded j and the Officers would not be very uneafy
at it, confidering they are to have half Pay, which we muft not expeft from them
hereafter when they haveliv'd in Riot and Luxury; Add to this, we have a good

Vol. II. R rrr 2 Prince,
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Prince, whofe Inclinations as well as Circumftances will oblige him to comply v^ritli

the reafonable Delire'> ot his People. But lee us not flatter our felves, this will not

be always fo. If the Aimy Ihould be continu'd a few Years, they will be accounted

part or the Prerogative, and 'twill be thought as great a violation to attempt the

disbanding them, as of the Guards in Charles the Second's Time-, it fiiall be in-

terpreted a Delign to dethrone the King, and be made an Argumenc for keeping

them up.
More Ret- g^j jj^gre are other Reafons yet : The Publick Necelfities call upon us to contraft

^d"\^'dn
°^^ Charge that we may be the fooner out of Debt, and,in a condition to make a

IS an mg.
^^^ ^^^ _ ^^^ ,^.^ ^^^ ^^^ keeping great Armies on foot that will enable us to do
fo, but putting our felves in a capacity to pay them. We have had the experience

of this in eight years War ^ for we have not been fuccefsful againft France in one
Battel, and yet we have weigh'd it down by mere natural Strength, as I have leea

a heavy Country Booby foraetimes do a nimble Wreftler : And by tlie fame Method
(not our Policy, Oeconomy, or Conduct j we mull encounter them hereafter, and
in order to it Ihould put our felves in fuch Circumllances, that our Enemies may
dread a new Quarrel, which can be no otherwile done, but by lelTening our Ex-
pences, and paying off the Publick Engagements as fail as we arc able. Tis a

miferablething to conlider that we pay near 4000000/. a Year upon the account of

Funds, no part whereof can be apply'd to the Publick Service, unlefs they delign

to (hut up the Exchequer , which would not be very prudent to own. I would there-

fore ask fome of our Men of Management ^ Suppofe there fhould be a new War,
how they propofe to maintain it? For we all now know t!^e end of our Line, we
have nothing left but a Land-Tax, a Poll, and fome fewExcifes, if the Parliament

can be prevail'd on to confent to them. And for once I will fuppofe, that all toge-

ther, with what will fall in a Twelvemonth, will amount 103000000/, and a half,

which is not probable i and we will complement them, by fuppofing they fiiall not

incafeof a new War give above fourteen or fifteen pff wit. for Premiums and in-

tereft, then the Remainder will be 3000000 /. I believe I may venture to fay, they

will not be very fond of lefiening the Civil Lift, .md lofe their Salaries and Pen-

fions. Then if we dedud 700000 pounds /If*- a>7««w upon that account, there will

be 2300000 pounds per annum for the ufe of the War, if the People pay the utmofl:

Penny they are able. So that the Queltion v.'ill not be as in the lafl: War, how we
fhall carry it on againft F/rtMce at large, but how 2.30OC00 pounds fhall be difpos'd

of to the greateft Advantage •, which I prefume every one will believe ought to be

in a good Fleet.

T^eceffity of
This leads me to conWer what will be the beft, if not the only way of managing

a new War a new War in cafe of the King of Stains Death, and a new Rupture with France ^

iftheK.nfg^^^ I vvill fuppofe the Nation to be as perfedly free from all Incumbrances as before

^P'*'"'^'"- the War. Moft Men at this time of day, I believe, will agree with me, that 'tis

not our Bufmefs to throw Squibs in Flanders^ fend out valt Sums of Mony to have

our Men play at bopeep with the French^ and at beft to have their Brains beat out

againft ftone Walls: But if a War is neceftary there, 'tis our Intereft to let the

"Dutch and Germans manage it, which is proper for their Situation, and let our Pro-

vince be to undertake the Sea. Yet if we have not Wit and Honefty enough to make
fuch a Bargain with them, but that we bring our felves again to a necellity of main-

taining Armies there, we may hite Men from Germany for half the Price we can

raife them here, and they will be fooner ready than they can be tranfportcd from
hence, that Country being full of Men, all Soldiers inur'd to Fatigue, and ferving

for much lefs Pay than we give our own: Befides, we fiiall carry on the War at the

Expence of others Blood, and fave our own People, which are the Strength

and Riches of all Governments ; we fhall fave the Charge of providing for

the Officers when the War is done, and not meet with fuch Difficulties in disband-

ing them.

proielf of There are fome Gentlemen that have ftarted a new Method of making War with

fenJinghor- France^ and tell US it will be neceffary to fend Forces to Spain to hinder the frmcfe

ces into from poffeffuig that Country ; and therefore we muft keep them up here to be ready
Spain dflrf

for that Service : which by the way is acknowledging the Horfe ought to be dif-
Handers.

jj^^^j^j^ Pj^^-g | p,efume they don't defign to fend them to Spam. But to give this a

full Anfwer, I believe it is every one's Opinion that there ought to be a ftrong Fleet

kept up at Cales, or in the Mediterranean, fuperior to the French •, and then 'twill be

eafier and cheaper to bring the Emperor's Forces by the way of Final to Spain, than

to fend Men from hence ; and they are more likely to be acceptable there, being of

the
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the fame Religion, and Subjeds to the Houfeof Auflria-^ whereas 'tis to be fcar'd

our Men would be in as much danger from that bigotted Nation as from the Fvencb :

Befides, the King of Portugal is arming for his own defence; and a Sum of Mony
well difpos'd tliere^ willeoable him tcLtajX?. double. clii8.foxces-upoaths.fp.QiLas..ca9

be fent from hence with the fame Charge.^ __ ^

But for once I will admit it necelTary we ftould fend Forces Both to Flanders and
Spain i yet 'tis no Confequence that we rouft keep up a Standing Army in England

till that time comes. We may remember Charles the Second rais'd between twenty
and thirty thoufand Men to fiaht , agaijQ: France in lefs than forty days ^ and thaRe-
giments this King rais'd the.nrfl Year of his Reign v^^re campleateilla a very ikott

time : For my own part 1 am of Opinion, that a ii^w Army may be rais'd before

Ships and Provjdons wilTtle ready for theirlranfportatiofi, at leaft.if the manage-
ment is no better than 'twas once upon a time i and perh»j:is it may happen' that the

Kingof Spain will not die in the Summer time, and then we Jhall have the Winter
before us. We may add to this, that the King of France has disbanded a great

many Men, that his Country now lies open in a great many Places i that the Ger-

mans and Dutch keep great numbers of Men in conllant pay ; and in all probability

there will be a Peace with the Turks : That Portugal and the lM//<?« Princ,?s inuft en-

ter into the Confederacy in their own defence ; and'th^t the French will Ue under

an equal neceffity to raife Forces with a much lefs Cquntry than in the formej War,
to oppofe fuch a mighty Union of Princes, vvho.wi||^ a^tajclf^ l^im.oj;^^ tjie firH At-
tempi; he makes upon "^pain.

'

..^,.'
.' ^,'/

And after all, what's the mighty Advantage we propofe by keeping this Force?
Why forfooth, having a fmall number of Men more (for the Officersvvill always

be ready, and now a great part of the private Soldiers are to be rais'd in cafe of a

new War) ready fix Weeks fooner to attack Frame. And 1 durft almoll appeal to

thefe Gentlemen themfeWes, whether fo fmall a Ballance againlt France is equiva-

lent to the hazard of our Liberties, deftruftion of our Conllitution, and the con-

llant Expenceof keeping, them up, to expect when the King of Spam will be pleas'd

to die.

If thefe Gentlemen are really afraid of a new War, and don't ufe it as a Bugbear
to fright us out of our Liberties, and to gain their little Party-ends, the way to

bring the People into it heartily, is to (hew them that all their Aftions tend to the

Publick \dvantage, to lelTen the National Ex pences, to manage the Revenue with
thegreateft Frugality, to poltpone part ot their own Salaries, and not grow rich

while their Country grows poor, to give their hearty Alhltance for appropriating

the Iri/h La ids gain'd by the Peoples Blood and Sweat to the Publick Service, as was
promis'd by his Majeiby, and not to fhew an unhappy Wit in punilhing fome Men,
and excufing others for the fame Fault, and fpend three Months in Intrigues how
to keep up a Standing Army to the dread of the greateft part of the Nation : for lee

them fancy what they ple,ife, the People will never confent to the railing a new
Army till they arefatisfy'd they Ihall be rid of them when the War is done ;, and
there is no way of convincing them of that, but the disbanding thefe with willing-

nefs. When we fee this done, we (hall believe they are in earnell, and the People

will join unaniaioufly in a new War*, otherwife there will always be a conllderable

part of the Mation (whatever perfonal Honour they have for his Majelty, or Fears

of France) that will lie upon the Wheels with all their weight, and do them more
harm than their Army will do them good.

To conclude, we have a wife and virtuous Prince, who has always endeavour'd to The King's

pleafe his People by taking thofe Men into his Councils which they have recom- f^h^raSler.

mended to him by their own Choice-, and when their Intereft hasdeclin'd, he has

gratify'd the Nation by turning them out. I would therefore give this feafonable

Advice to thofe who were once call'd IVhigs^ that the way to preferve their Intereft

. with his Majefty, is to keep it with the People •, that their old Friends will not

defert them till they defert their Country 5 which when they do, they will be left to

their own proper Merits : and tho I am not much given to believing Prophecies, yet

I dare be a Prophet for once, and foretel that then they will meet with the Fate of

King Phys. and King V{h. in the Rehearfal, Their new Majiers will turn them ojf^ and no

Body elfe wili take them.

A Let^
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wnted A Letter to a Member of Farliament
7<»n.i59f

concerning Guards and Garifons.

The Author "W" Am not afham'd to own that I was. once of Opinion that a Standing Army
once wot I yyas neceflary, ;nor that I owe my Converflon to the printed Controverfy
forastand-

J|_ yp^p^ jj^g^ Subjeft, whlch was manag'd very unequally. On the one fide there
tng rmy.

gppgg^j jj^rQUghout the whole that irrefiflible Spirit of Truth which is infepara-

ble from a good Caufe : On the other part, there is fo much Prevarication, fuch

mumbling of Thiflles, and drawing in their Breath every moment, and withai

fuch weak Arguments, lownefs of Thought, and flatnefs of Expredlon, that the

Reader might be tempted to thinlc they had loft their Wits with their Integrity.

But this Controverfy is now at an end, fince the whole Body of the People in two
//wO/iimM Parliaments have given a Sanftion to the juller Opinion, and (with a true Roman
^'^^^^' Refolution worthy their llluftrious PredecefTors, worthy the nobleft, the manlieft,

tf^/lnJng the beft Caufe in the World, the Caufe of Liberty) have dedar'd, that they have

Army. Courage, Honeftyand Wifdom enough to defend themfelves, and that they want
no Keepers. Nor was this Debate carry'd on with that Heat and Faction which is

often found in popular AfTemblies ^ no levelling at the Miniftry, nor wreaking their

private Difcontents under the notion of Publick Service, But it was manag'd with

that Gravity, thatSedatcnefs, that Candour, and yet with that Noble Conftancy,

as might convince the whole World that their Refolutions were the Refults of the

moft mature Confideration, and unfhaken Love to their Country, and Zeal for Li-

berty. This is declaring in Characters legible to all Europe, that it was not private

Refentment, popular Faftion, or a propenfity to change, but a juft fenfe of our

Country's Liberty, that made us throw off our late Allegiance. It Ihows that we
did not expel our King, but that wedepos'd a Tyrant. Whereas if we had been

fo tranfported by our Fortune, fo debauch'd in our Llnderftandings, and fo defti-

tute of all fenfe of Love and Honour due to our Native Country, as to have ailow'd

that to one King for which we depos'd another, we had been the Scorn and Reproach

of Mankind, and jnftly call'd Traytors, Cowards, and Fools.

The Affec- However ungrateful this Vote may appear to Flatterers and Courtiers ( who are

*p"rna-
^"^ Infefts bred and nourilh'd out of the Corruption and Stench of bad Govern-

rrKnt'^'has ments ) yet I doubt not but his Majefty will confider it almoftas the unanimous

fl]en>nthi- Opinion of that People who voluntarily offer'd him two moft potent Crowns, fet

K'wg'wfc- hjin at the head of the Force and Councils of the greateft Confederacy that has

^'^^ ^"'
been ever united, and fupported him through the War at a Charge that neither we

^'"'"^'
nor our Forefathers ever knew, till at laft they enabled him to humble his powerful

Adverfary, and bring him to Terms both fafe and honourable. Nor did their

Affeftion terminate with the War : For tho we were in debt near zcoooooo /.
'

they have incrcas'd the Civil Lift beyond what it was known in the Reigns of any

of his PredccefTors, and fettled a great Revenue upon him for Life to fupport it.

Nay, this very Parliament have given all the Teftimony of their Duty which can

be confiftent with their Country's Safety : They have chofcn a Speaker out of

his own Family, and have left him 7000 Men for Guards and Garifons
-, which, if

our Courtiers were honeft, they would not fo much as pretend to be necell'ary.

For if we dare take the Word of a Noble Lord (who has never diftinguifh'd him-

felf by hisaverfion to Arbitrary Power, or hatred to Armies) 3000 Men are e-

nough tofupply the Garifons, and double as many as were eftablifh'd in Charles the

Second's
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Second's Time for that purpofe. Then what Reafon, or rather what Colour is

there for 4000 Guards ?

I will not enter upon fo invidious a Subjeft, as that Guards about the King's

Perfon are both unneceflary and dangerous,- tho Arifiorie has made it thediftinguifh-

ing Mark of Ar-bitrary-Pewer to have them, and tnany mere Princes have been
murder'd than protefted by them ; nay, even at this time ia our neighbouring
Country of S^ain, tho the King has much more Power than we think confident with
our Conftitution, yet he has no Guards ; And not m3ny.Yea|-s l\ace wl^en their

King attcmpUd to |-?^fc buoai^i^e J^gime^, h^as'^rdfen\ed,\thd^if fhey had
not been qtilcldy disbknded'tfie whole Tsfation haa Been m'Xrms, thinking "it igno-

ble and dishonourable that their King fliould rathqr^t^uft.his Perfon with a few Men
of idefperata Fortunes, a^d'iWt pf the be'lt A^tiral^'than' With his Nobility, Gencry,
and loyal People, - ^^r { ,\\ \

However, lince this D6£l:r)nc{ is,*nfi:t|q(rthddp3ty V^mll't^^^ that A^f«j^/> </

Guards are necelTary about' tTieKing's Perfon : but at the fame time I dare affirm '^^^f'^^ <^-

that his three Troops of Horfe, and one Regiment of Foot (which need not ex-^^^
ceed I zoo Men ) are more than fufficient for that purpofe, tho his Majefty was to

'"^'

be better attended than ever 1 faw him. Then what pretence is there for keeping

the remaining 28-0 ? What colour is there for keeping Guards at the Savoy^ or in-

deed in the Toirer ? '

'
•

lAre they kept there to defend the Gity, or to bridle the Citizens? which, as

Macchiavel fays, is the only ufe of Citadels. If the former, we can tell them, that

the City has 2COOO Militia to defend themfelves, and 200000 Men more that will

be ready to take Arms upon occafion, and better Men too than an Army will be
when they have been debauch'd and enervated with Peace and Idlenefs : which if

they doubt, let them remember the time when a new Army rais'd fuddenly out of

the City, vanquilh'd the King's veteran Troops.

If they keep them to bridle the Citizens, that's our Complaint, and indeed is the

only proper and natural ufe of Standing Forces in times of Peace. But why mult

the City of London be garifon'd more than any other inland part of the Kingdom?
Was ever a Prince better belov'd, or a City more loyal? why then mult they be

awed by Citadels? .•''-;'•

Perhaps it may be faid, that the Tower is the chief Magazine of the King's Artil- Guards in

lery. Arms and Ammunition, which ought to be well guarded to prevent a Surprize, ^''^ Tower.

But why may not the Militia of London do Duty there by turns ? who if they are

good for nothing elfe, fure may be trufted to defend the King's Stores. We fee the

Bank of England^ which is the Repofitory of as great Trcafure, is defended by a very

few Men. How was the Toipffr defended before this Incroacmnent of Armies grew
upon us ? but then indeed it was a Prifon, and now it is grown into a Garifon.

Befides, what end can there be in attempting to furprize it? It can't be defended

again ft a Prince that is beloved many days : and whoever does attempt fo defperate

an Adion, is fure to pay for his Difobedience with his Life ; which is all the Secu-

rity we have that his Majefty is not alFaffinated every day : for whoever will facri-

fice himfelf, is mafter of any Man's Life.

I have not hbour'd this Matter fo much to mifreprefent the Parliament's Proceed- ^^^ P'^^^-

ings, or leiTen their AfFedtion to his Majefty, as to flop the mouths of a few Unrea-^'^^"^^^'"'

fonable Men, who calumniate the Houfe of Commons as undutiful to their King, and

regardlefs of their Country's Safety : whereas I think I have made it appear, that

they have allow'd him near double as many Forces as are necelFary •, which makes me
irore wonder how fome unthinking Men are impos'd upon by calling a few Land-

Regiments by the name of Marines^ and prevail'd with to think them neceflary.

And becaufe this Subjeft has not been handled by thofe Gentlemen who have ex-

haufted the reft of the Argument, I will take that Task upon my felf, and by the

nextPoft will fend you my Thoughts upon that Affair, and endeavor to fliew, that

the EftabliQiment of the Marines is a ufelefs Charge to the Nation, a Nufance to

the Navy, and dangerous to the Kingdom's Liberties,

From Newport in the Ifle of

Wight, Dec. 30. 1698.

A Let'
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Printed, A Tetter to a Member of ParJia^

ment concerning the four Regiments

commonly call'd Marines.
•r -r; /

I

SIR,
N my lalt I undertook to fhew that the Eftablifhinent of the four Marine Regi-
ments is a ufelefs Charge to the People, a Nufaoce to the Navy, and dangerous

to the Kingdom's Liberties.

And in order to it I (hall premife four things.

The Firfl I have already prov'd^ That feven thoufand Men are more than fufficient

for Guards and Garifoos, and conlequently thefe Marines are not necelTary for

Land-fervice, nor can they be us'd to that purpofe, the lalb Parliament having ap-

propriated them to the Service of the Navy only.

The Second is, That every Country will breed as many Seamen as their Trade
and the ordinary Occafionsof their Navy in times of Peace will give conftantlm-

Tht Wages ploy ment to : for as Sir William Petty obrerves, The Wages of a Seaman is equivalent

afaneS:i- tothatof three common Labourers*, and therefore if our ASsof Navigation were
*"*• •*

jf' duly obfetv'd, Men will naturally fall into the moil beneficial Imploy meat, till it

oflcmmtn becomes overftockt, and fome of rbem for want of Subfiftence are forc'd to feek

Labourers, out other Livelihoods, which is true not only in this but all other Trades.

The Third is, That if by a War oi my other Accident, more Seamen are bred

in a Country than their Ships of War, and the bulk of their Trade will conltantly

imploy, the Supernumeraries mufl: go to other Trades, find outnew Countries, beg,

ftealjOr ftarve^ which I take to be the Cafe at prefent of England : for during theWar
we maintain d between forty and fifty thoufand Men in the Royal Navy, and now wc
do not imploy above ten thoufand , (o that near forty thoufand Men bred in the Fleet

are to feek out their Livelihoods elfewhere, and 'tis at prefent a miferable Com-
plaint amongft the Seamen, that many thoufands of them want Subfiftence.

Thu Mi- The Fourth is a Confequent from the two laft, that this Marine Eltablilhtncnt is

^hTtim'^t
no Nurftry for Seamen, but rather the contrary. I do not fay that in no Circum-

m'm^fery ftance it may be fo ^ for perhaps in a War where the Occafions for Seamen are very

forSeamen. great, or in a Country initiating themfelves in Sea Affairs, fuch Regiments may be

of ufe to bring Land-men to Sea, forbad Seamen are better than none at all; but

in a Country thorowly vers'd in Sea Affairs, where there are more Seamen than

there are Occafions for them, fuch an Eftablifliment is fo far from making Seamen,

that they take up the room, receive the Pay, and hinder the Imploymentof thofc

that are aiSually made.

The Quefti- Having premised thefe things, the Queftion in my Opinion will be. Whether Mi-

,H fluted, fine Soldiers are better than an equal number of Seamen? 'that is. Whether ten

thoufand Seamen, and three thoufand Marines, will be more beneficial to the

Kingdom than thirteen thoufand Seamen?
Now I (hall endeavour tolhew the contrary.

AntipAthy Firft there is a natural Antipathy between Seamen and Land Soldiers, as having
betwixt different Cufloms, Manners, Oeconomyand Officers; nor, * zsSxx William Petty

Lan7"sol-
obfcrv'd, do the Seamen heartily rejoice at thofe Succefies of which Land-men have

^,t"^.

'
' any fliare, thinking it hard that they who are bred to miferable, painful and labo-

» Political Arithmetic^, fol. $7.

rious
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rious Imployments (and yet profitable to the Commonwealth) fnould at a time

when Booty and Purchafe is to be gotten, be clog'd and hinder'd by any Conjunction

with Landmen, or forc'd toadmitthofe to an equal fliare wich themfelves. The
truth of this has been abundantly demonflrated in the laft War, when Sea and
Land Soldiers were never fent any long Voyage together, but their Differences have
always defeated the Enterprize they were fent about, particularly in the Squadron 5/V F. w.
commanded by Sir Franci/s Wheeler to the IVeJl-lndies^ where the Pvefentments were Exfedition

carried fo high between the Sea and Land Officers, that the whole Expedition was ^^ '''.' ^'^'^-

unfuccefsful, to the Lofsof many thoufand Men, and a prodiRious Sum of Monv. ^".^'",1^7

Seeondly, The Charge or Marines is by above a third part greater than an equal '

number of Seamen whillb they are us'd as fuch : for the Marine Soldiers on board
receive the Wages of Sailors, and the Pay of the Officers amounts to 20933 /. belides, Moines

which is a ufelefs Charge to the Kingdom, the Officers very feldom going to Sea '""'^ '^*'"'

with their Men, and when they do, are only a hindrance to the Seamen, and raife ^f^'^Z*'"'

Faftions in the Fleets or if they happen to agree with the Sea Commander?,
are of no ufe but to debauch with them, and hinder them from doing their

Duty.

Thirdly, Their Land Methods have mightily interfer'd with the Navy Rules,

and introduc'd pernicious Notions into the Fleet Officers, fuch as Mif-ratings, falfe

Mufters, and other Abufes, which the Sea Officers formerly were ignorant of : anAThm Me-

I have been often told by a Commiffioner in the Navy-Office, that that Board always ^'^"^^ '^'ff^''

oppos'd them, as an Eftablifiiment that broke all the Rules and Oeconomy of the-^°Jj.^„/f/,t,

Navy. And how fond foever the Lords of the Admiralty may be of them now, we Navy.

may remember the time when a fplenetick Gentleman in that Pofl: publickly ridi-

cul'd them, calling them Water-Rats. And thefe poor Wretches have been worfe
us'd than if they were fo, many of them being ftarv'd for want of Clothes and
Suftenance j and indeed they have always been the miferablefl Creatures in the

Nation.

Fourthly, inftead of making Landmen Sailors, they have made Sailors Landmen ;

more Seamen having been inveigl'd to be Marines, than Marines made Seamen ;

and tho the Officers have had 40 s. a Man for Recruits, yet Men prefs'd for the Fleet

have been taken into the faid Regiments upon that Account, and the Mony put into

their own Pockets.

Fifthly, they are a dead Charge to the Navy on (hore, and burdenfora to the Are ufelejl

People, being quarter'd up and down in the Inland Countries •, nor could they ever "" Z'^'"'^*

beoblig'd to any Work in the Yard, tho it has been often propos'd, and one of
their Eftablifhments requir'd it : and indeed, tho there ave been feveral Ellablifh-

raents made, yet none have been obferv'd : and fome People will be fo ill-natur'd as

to fay. That nothing wasdefign'dby that Noble Lord who has the Honour of this

Invention, but to be a Colonel of one of the Regiments.

Sixthly, They are dangerous to the Kingdom's Liberties, as hath been abundantly pangeroHi

prov'd in the feveral Tradts wrote conc&xvar\gStandmg Armtev^ where it is demon- t^tk^^i^ig"

ftrated beyond the Poflibility of a Reply, that fmall numbers of Men may and have j"'^^.'^'"

deftroy'd the Liberties of potent Nations : How much more eafily then in England^

where befides thefe Marines, who will be call'd to Land when they have occafion

for them, our Kings will have 7000 Men for Guards and Garifons, 12000 in Ireland^

$cco in Scotland^ and a]moii6ocoia Holland, whichin all amounts to 33000 Men?
A dangerous and dreadful Force, and fuchaoneas our Apoflate Whigs^(if I may
ufe another Man's Expreffion) in any Reign wherein they were not in the Miniftry,

would have thought fufficient to have inflav'd the Nation.

Now I think it lies upon them to fliew what great Advantages the Marine swill

bring to the Kingdom more than an equal number of Seamen, which may ballance

thefe Inconveniences, and juftify the introducing an Eftablifliment into the Navy, to

which the Seamen have not been accuftom'd.

I mud confefs, I could never hear any Reafon, or rather Pretence for it, which
did not move my Laughter and Scorn •, nor wouW I condefcend to anfwer them feri-

oufly, but that the Subjefl: it felf is above Ridicule, tho thefe Gentlemen and their

Reafons are below it.

REASON \.

Marine Regiments kept in conftant Pay will be more ready upon any Emer-
gency or fuddea Occafioa than Seamen, who perhaps will be then difficultly

rais'd.

Vo1.il Sfff ANSWEK.
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ANSWER.
I have fuppos'd befo'r€, that in the room of thefe Marines we are to employ an

equal number of Sailors (which 1 havefhew'd will be lefs chargeable to the King-

dom by above a third) then 1 prefume it will be granted that Seamen adtually on
Board will be as ready as Marines, whereof a great Part will be always on Ihore.

REASON 11.

That thefe Marines do not take up the room of Seamen, but the Men of War
mult have their full Compliment of Sailors, and thefe Marines into the bargain.

1 (hall defire to be excus'd from making any Anfwer to this Argument, till the

Gentlemen of this new way of Reafoning are pleas'd to fhew, that their Marines do
not receive as much Pay, eat as much Meat, lie in as many Hammocks^ in fliorr,

eating, drinking, Handing, lying or fitting, take up as much room as if they were
better Seamen. I mull own 'tis my Opinion, they will not be contented with the Ac-
commodation Seamen are accuftom'd to, efpecially their Beau-Officers,who will think

themfelves but ill us'd unlefs they have Cabbins made on purpofe for them.
REASON III.

Marines are more proper to make Infults upon the Enemies Coaft than Seamen,

who are not under fo good a Difcipline for Land-Service.

ANSWER.
Our own Experience is contrary to this •, for they have been eraploy'd together but

once upon Land Service during the late War, which was at the Siege of Cori ; where
MMines a few Seamen, under the Condud of the Duke ofGrafton^ did gallanter Aftions, and
lejifervice- be^gr Service, than the whole Body of Marines either performed att.hat time or

than Sea-
ever fince. But fuppoling what they fay were true, we have no War, nor any oc-

«j„. cafion to make Infults upon our Enemies Coafts •, and mud we be at a great Charge

and Hazard to keep them up till the Lord knows when, to be fent the Lord knows
where, to do the Lord knows what ? Befides, have they ever been made ufe of to

that purpofe? And what Reafon have we to believe that fhall be done hereafter,

which was never attempted in eight Years War? But if this were practicable, we
may at any time qualify Land Soldiers for fuch Service, by keeping them only on
Board till their Sea-ficknefsisover.

REASON IV.

Marine Regiments are properer than Seamen to defend the Decks of our Ships,

and annoy the Enemy with Small-lhot.

ANSWER.
It has been always obferv'd, that Sailors have been better Markfmen than Land

Soldiers, as having thro the Courfe of their Lives been us'd to Arms, not only in

Sea Service, but in their Voyages, and the feveral Ports they come into, by exer-

cifing themfelves to fhoot at Wild-fowL But if this were not true, what hinders

but it may be made a part of Sea Difcipline, toexercife them by turns on board?

unlefs we think there is an intrinfick Virtue in the Word Marines. And if this

were imprafticable too (as I faid before) Land Regiments in cafe of a new War
may at any time be fitted for that purpofe, by only keeping them on Board till they

have digefted their Sea-Qualms.

REASON V.

Befides the Service they do at Sea, they may be ufeful when they areputon fliore,

by wot king, in the King's Yards.

;: .
.

/^-.-'iV^.:! ANSWER.
By their Eft^blilhment 1 prefume the Defign is to have a certain proportion of 'em

at Land, the reft at Sea : And fince it is all one to the Argument what number that

is, we will fuppofe two thirds Ihall be always at Sea, andone third working in the

Yards by turns. Now 1 have already fhew'd, that the two Thirds at Sea are more

chargeable and lefs ufeful than an equal number of Seamen : and if I can fhew that

the Third at Land will be as chargeable and lefs ufeful than an equal number of

Artificers, then I think I have made it appear that they are neither good for Sea or

Land, and- confcqiiently fit only to be disbanded.

Mdrhcs i confefs by their Eftablifliment their Pay at Land is but eight Pence a day •, but I

PayatUnd prcramc if they hinder them from working any other way by employing their whole
3 d. a day. time in hard Labour, they will increafe their Allowance, as they do when they fend

them to Sea \ which by the way is always done when Soldiers are fet at work in the

Garifons or elfewhme. If they dothis, their own Pay will be cquivalentto the

Hire of common Labourers, or very near it. But fuppofe they do not increafe it,

1 have fhew'd before, that the Pay of the Officers is above a Third of the whole Pay

of the.Regiments, fuppofing every Company. to be full : but if we can hare fuch

unbe-
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unbecoming Thoughts of them (which I can never believe of fuch honefl Gentle-
men) as that they will make falfe Multers, then the Officers Pay, in probability,

will amount to half, which being thrown in, will make their Wages much above the

Rate of common Artificers. Then the Queftion will be, Whether Men who for the

moft part have been bred up in Idlenefs, pick'd up at Mifc A^(?&, whether Fifh, Fowl,
Ottar, or Sea- weed, are likely to do better Service in the King's Yards than Arti-

ficers that exercife their own Trades, which from their Youth they have been ac-

cuftom'd to : To which I Ihall give no Anfwer.

But what (hall the Officers do in the Yards ? Shall they work there too ? or (hall

they ftand in the way of the Workmen, and fee the SoMiei s work at a Trade that

neither of them know any thing of? Indeed if this Subject was lefs ferious, thefe

Gentlemen would tempt us to be very merry.

K E j9 S O N VI.

Thefe Marines, befides working in the King's Yards, will defend them againll

any fudden Infult.

ANSWER.
There is no need of their Affiftance ; for the King's Yards, if new Methods have P>etenc( of

not been introduc'd into them, are under the belt Oeconomy and Conduft in the *^'"^'"^ '"

.,, ,

' '
the Kind's

World. j-^^^^ °^^

Firlt, There is a certain number of Guard-Ships (I think three) to guard t\zxy defmimg
Yard. them, exa-

Be(ides the Guard Ships, there is on board every Ship that is in ordinary an efta- ""'''^•

blilh'd number of Men to do conftant Duty there.

Every Watch, Scout-boats are fent out to hale each refpeftive Ship, and obferve

that the Watch is duly kept.

There is in every Yard fucb an eftablilh'd number of Watchmen (I chink (ixteen)

to give notice of any approach of Danger ^ and upon the ringing of a Bell, all the

Workmen and Seamen are to appear under the Officers of the Yard, to defend it

:

And there would not be a Man the more by employing the Marines, for we mult
then turn ofFjuIt an equal number of other Workmen.
To give a full account of the Eftablilhment of each Yard would be very tedious ;

therefore I (hall only fay in Ihort, that the Conftitution of the King's Navy, and ef-

pecially of his Yards, was the nobleft in the Univerfe •, and under that Oeconomy
we not only defended our felves, but beat all the World, and rode Matters of the

Sea for many Ages. But what Trophies we have rais'd to our Country fince thefe

new Politicks came in falhion, the Lords of the Admiralty can belt tell.

Indeed if the Gentlemen I oppofe did not think our Underftanding of a piece

with their own Honefty, they would not put fuch a Scorn and Affront upon it as to

talk at this rate : With what face can they pretend to ufe them either to work in oi:

defend the King's Yards ? Did they ever ufe them to either of thofe purpofes in

eight years War, when there was much more Occaiion than there can be in Peace ?

And what reafon have we to believe they (hould do it now ? But any thing muft be
faid or done to get them •, as Polybm fays of War,the true Reafon is always concealed,

and the molt plaufible one given out.

The E(tabli(hmentof Marine Rei{iments is thought foufelefs in Holland, that this j^^drmef

very Winter they have rejefted them •, and it is plain that our Courtiers themfelves, ufelefi in

whatever they pretend, think as meanly of them as I do, for they have disbanded Holland.

the old Regiments that were train'd up in eight years War (which, if ever they

would have been good fcrany thing, might have been in that time) and in their

room have call'd a few Land Regiments, with near three times the number of Offi-

cers, by the name of Marines*, and as thefe new Seamen have never been at Sea
before, fo they have been kept at Land ever fince, and quarter'd up and down the

Country againltexprefs Ads of Parliament. So that the difpute now is not whether
we fhall (kftroy an Eftabliftjment already made, but whether we (hall make a new
one in full Peace.

1 muft confefs it to be my Opinion that fome Courtiers defign them only for

Land Regiments, and call them by anew Name to deceive unthinking Men, who
are taken only with Appearances. But I doubt not but your honourable Houfe
of Commons, the Guardians of the Peoples Liberties, will let the whole
World fee that they are neither to be aw'd by the vain Terrour of foreign Inva-

fions, perverted by places, ordeceiv'd by falfe Appearances*, that they know how
to honour and reverence his Majefty, and yet punilh corrupt and wicked Mi-

Vol, IL Sfff 2 nifters;
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nifters : In fliort, that they know the difference between Englifh Subjefts and French

Slave

Qui vult decipi deci^iatur.

The Seaman's Opinion of a Standing

Army in England, in offofetion to a Fleet at Sea,

as thebeft Security of this Kingdom,

flTi%\ In a Letter to a Merchant,

Written by a SAIL OK.

S 1 R,

I
Have read with no fraall Confideration, the Arguments for and againft a Stand-

ing Army fo warmly argu'd on both fides ^ one making of falfe Weights and

Meafures, and allowing nothing to be true Weight that is not weigh'd at the

"gahftT Court- Beam •, while the others lay their Reafons and Arguments in the Peoples Scale,

Standing and weigh the common Intereft and our Conftitution againft the Court- Projedts. I

^'"V. muft confefs, the latter are much in the right , for Laws were made for the general

Good of all theSubjefts, and are by no means to be alter'd to the prejudice of the

People: The Englifh Conftitution has no refpedi to thofe future Contingences and

Emergences which may happen to crown'd Heads. Our Forefathers thought

thofe Laws which were of Force and Virtue enough to keep them in pofTcffion of

their Eftates, equally powerful to fecure the Regalities of the Crown to the King,

and would be alike advantageous to their Pofterity \ and 1 kjpow no Reafon why vtp

fhouldbeof another Opinion. ^ '

Reafons for Yhe main Reafon the Court Party offers for a Standing Army, is the intire CoH-
a Standing

flde^^e we may repofe in the King, on the account of the Heroick Virtues inherent

mh-V"^ in him, and his firm and fincere Intentions for the Prefervation of the N^ion, anfl

the Rights cf theSubjeft^ fo that if the People of England do not truft tlic Kiag

with their Lives, Liberties and Eftates, they would infinuate as if they did miftruft

him. I may know my Neighbour to be a very honeft Man, and yethpve no occafian

to truft him with the Deeds of my Eftate, my TS'iffay or Goods : npr need tfce

People cxcliange Magna Charta for the King's Letters Patent for tJjeir Liberties

durante kneplacito ; for fo it muft be when he is arro'd with Force at any time to take

it away. I have as much, nay a greater Eftccra for the Royal and Princely Virtaes

of nis Majefty, than any Courtier of them all j and thol could truft tUe King wkb
a great deal, yet I fliould not care to truft them with a little. A Government

fettl'dby the People of England ought to be maintained by them: and without

doubt the People will maintain a King in thofe Rights and Prerogatives they hav/:

granted and confirmed to him, otherwifc it will be a Refledion wliich hitherto b«
not bappen'd upon them. But to maintain a Governmentupon any other Principles

than fucU on which it is founded, is ridiculous. The Superftru6twc ought to bp

conf«i m to the Foundation, tlie Buildiflg otherwife is irregular and inartificial , ini

for tbc People to undermine the Foundation of their Liberties, and razc it to ti^

groiind, Oflly to build a pyramid of Honour, or a Triumphal Arch for a Prince, ffs

downright Nonfenfe. A .Government ought to be fupported -, but it muft be cofl^-

fjder'd wVtbal bow it deviated from its Inftitution : when we know what a Gov;er«h.

juent is. we can quickly find fit Props to fcpport it, and fit Force to defend it. Tis
pity
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pity there (hould be a diftinftion betwixt the King and the Government, which yet

muft be allow'd when the Courtiers call themlelves the Govcmmmt : As a certain

Perfon was committed to the Cuftody of a MelFenger by the Secretary's Warrant,
for publi/hing and difper/ing a fedhious and fcandalom Libel agahft hvs Ma]c{}y and
Government^ whereas it only containd Maiter of Fad againit fome Cbaimif-
lioners. Well then, thefe Commiflioners are the Government-, and 1 am of Opi-
nion if it be thus, that 'tis not worth our while to keep up twenty thoufand Men to

Tupportit. Setting themfelves thus up, they lefTen the King and his Prerogative
j

as if the King had the Legiflative, and they the Governing Power.

Evil Minifters and Officers have in all times prov'd prejudicial to the Prince that Kvd m]-
employ'd them ; for they adting after an illegal and arbitrary manner in their feve- ("'I'm- fn-

ral Stations, caufe fufpicion that the Prince by whom they are commidionated, will,-''"^'';''^'
'?*'

when enabled with Force, do the liice or worfc : and tho ill Minillersand Officers ^^'/p'^^^^^.^'

may aft illegally, and after an arbitrary manner, without the Knowledg, nay con-
'^ ""'''^'

trary to the Confent and Approbation of the Prince^ yet all their Anions tend to

the weakning of his Government, and to create Jealoufies in his People. Men judg

of the Fountain by the Purity or Impurity of the Streams \ and juftice being deny'd

or delay'd by Officers and Minifters, they prefently look back to the Original Con-
trad and Coronation Oath, with a great deal of Doubt and Helitation. It was a

noble and glorious Saying of our great and renown'd Prince Edw. Ill, when he
hang'd his Chief Juftice TW^, of the Kin£i Bench, for taking a Bribe of 100/.^*''^%'"^

Tljat be being intrufled as the King's Deputy to adminijicr Jujlice in that Court, had '^s"£^^li"'

much M in him lay, broken that folemn Oath that hi/s Majefly made to hhs People at his "Execution

Coronation. Inftead of a Land Force to defend Evil Minifters, this wife Prince pro- of the Ld

cur'd a Halter to hang them. cb.jujUce

If Men in great Offices have been guilty of enormous Crimes, have lavillily fpent ^'^'^''P'

and fq.]mder'd away Parliamentary Funds rais'd tor the Security of the Nation,

mufl: the People of England make a Rent in their Conftitution, and raife and pay

twenty thoufand Men to maintain them in their vicious Pradices, and fecure them
from the Violence and Infults of the common People ? They are grown already to

fuch a height, that there is no way of calling them to an account. If an inferior

Board commit a Crime, rob, embezel, plunder thr. Nation, and em ich themfelves

with the publick Spoils of the Kingdom •, and .jomplainc be m ide to the Lords of

the Treafury, they refer it (after the Cooi plainer has a long time attended) to the

Board complain'd againft. After a long attendance (five or fix months I have

known it) a Report is made,, the Treafury acquieices with the Report, and the

Complainer is frultrated of his honeft Intentions. It is a Law amonglt 'em, never

to hear the Complaint of an Inferior Officer againft a Superior ; as one of theCom-
miffioners of the Excife told a certain Perfon, that there was a fecret Refolution

takenupby all theCommilTionersin the Kingdom, that if an Inferior Officer com-
plain'd of Mifmanagement, they would reprefent him either as a Fool or a Knave,

orelfe make him fo uneafy that he Ihould be forc'd to quit his Employment : and

this appears to be true, for moft, if not all the Officers that have complain'd of

Mifmanagements, have been difcharg'd for fo doing. How then ffiall thefe Men be

punifh'd ? Why, the laft Rfifort you know is a Parliament , and if you read over

the Lift, yon will foon find how many Courtiers were there Judges of their own
Caufe, and Auditors of their own Accounts. So that, Sir, 1 think vou afhore are

in a fine pickle, if ever thefe Men get a Standing Army to fupport their Mifmanage-

ments by point of Sword, and thepov^erful Arguments of Pike and Gun : Forour'^'-' mif-

Confroverfy is not about truiVmg the King with a 5M«t/w^ Army, we pay him a\\*'^"Jf''<gthe

the Deference imaginable -^ but we are loth to be at the charge of guarding thofe who
flf^^J^f

have neither regarded the Publick Good, nor thofe worthy Gentlemen that ventur'd A/imjhrt.

their Lives to bring the King to the Throne, and to promote them to Offices of Truft ,

and the greateft Profit. Their reftlcfs Endeavors to gain thisPoint of a Standing Army^

have other meanings in them than the fpecious pretence of Publick Safety. When the

Fox preaches, beware the Geefe •, there is fome Fetch or other, fome Snake or other in

the Grafs, that will not wriggle it felf into view, but under the Umbrage of a Land
Force, You rauft bear. Sir, with ray homely Comparifons, as well as with my indiffe-

rent Language , we Tars don't pretend to pplite Learning, and finery of Speech.

But toilluftrate my Difcourfe, I muft tell you, that the laft Voyage I made was y*^,
'*""

to New-England , the Commander of the Ship I fail'd In was a Man of Virtue and ^^",'^^^^^^'

Probity, very skilful in Navigation, and one that had a due regard to the Profit and^zc^^^^e to

Advantage pf his Owners., But the Mate, Boatfwain, Gunner, and other Officers,Ncw-Eng-

were''*"<^-
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were Men of vicious Principles, and work'd fo far upon the good Nature of the

Captain, that they got intire podell'son of him, to the no fmall lofs of the Mer-

chants, and the trouble of all the honeft Sailors aboard. When we came to Nere-

E»^l(irtd^ and had taken in our Loading, being homeward bound, they perfuaded

him to take more Men, more Forces aboard, under pretence of Advice they had

receiv'd from England of fome Turki/h Men of War that lay in the Chaps of the

Engliflj Channel. The poor Captain believ'd a Necefllty upon fuch plaufible Pre-

tences of augmenting his Forces, being unwilling to have his Ship pirated from

him : The Forces were railing apace, when it was difcover'd that thele Fellows

had a delign to run away with the Ship; fo that had their Defign taken effeft, the

good naturM Captain had been thrown over-board, and I had now been among the

MadJgafcar Pirats. Ill Men contrive all ways, firlt to raife themfelves by Villany,

and then tofupport themfelves in it. The fame Effed yonr Land- Force may have

upon you : Your Captain 1 know is a good Commander, of Principle and Addrefs,

and 1 verily believe dellgns you no harm; but his under Officers, if they defign'd

you any good, would have done it before this time. Belides, if you have a mind to

keep your King, keep him from a Standing Army. K. James had been here ftill, had

it not been for his Standing Jrmy^ an Army model'd by the Vipers which lay in his

Bofom for that very purpofe.

1 like the EfFefts of that Defign fo well, that I defire no more of that nature:

We have a Government founded upon good Principles, a Revolution of which eve-

rtie King's ry ftep has been attended by Divine Providence ; a King who governs according to
Anions ap-^[^Q Rules of Jufticeat home, and is the Head and Leader of our Armies abroad,
plauded. ^^ j^j^ ^^^ immortal Honour, and the Good and Welfare of his People ; and every

good Englifhman and Chrifbian ought to blefs God for it. But Revolutions in a

Nation are like Fevers in the Body natural, which advancing too often, prey upon

the Vitals to the deltruftion of the whole Compofitum ; and tho we have lately

known it did, yet they feldom happen without damage, either to the Royal Prero-

gative, or the Franchifes of the People, both which ought to be kept inviolable ;

and fince they are fo at prefent, I know no reafon why we (hould put either in dan-

ger for the future. An Englilh Kin^y and an Englijh People, fute well together;

and fince we are bleft with both, we have no reafon to promote new Whimfeys in

the head of one, to create Jealoufies in the other. The Notion of an Invafion from

the Man abroad is not fo much a Propofition of Horror, as the Notion of our Li-

berties being invaded at home; and we are in more danger of thofe Horfe-leaches

of Government that fill themfelves from the Veins of the State, than from foreign

Troops. Mony is the Sinews of War; but the Sinews once weakned, the Body is

in a tottering Condition.

Incor.veni- A Standing Army muft be fed, and when once without Pay, rauft live upon free

ence and Quarter ; for there is no reafon that Men rais'd for the Service of their Country
Vfelefnefs (hould ftarve in it. I would fain know what thefe Men would do with a Standing
ofaStand- ^^^^^ unlefs, as before, to guard them from the Violence of the Mob. Where
ingArmy.

u^q^u j|^gy encamp to be in areadinefsto oppofe an Invalion? Had they as many
Armies as there are landing-places in England, we might have fome Security. Few

of thefe Men that talk of Standing Armies^ have had the Courage to go abroad to

the Wars ; but now perhaps for their Diverfion, at the e.vpence of the King-

dom, they are willing to fee Namur taken at Windfor^ or a Bijtterfly Camp at Houn-

floip fJeathj where the Forces mull attend the Motions of the Man abroad :

Where the Knights Errant lie with Legs acrofs,

Expeding what muft never come to pafs ;

The Sky falling to the utter deftrudtionof the whole Species of Larks; Ft-ewffc In-

vaders in Fleets of flying Wheelbarrows, and abundance of fuch odd Chimera's, if

not worfe.

Tories in How will they model this Army ? as they have done the Civil Offices ? Will they

i'/.jcei <Hu/ fill Commiffions with rancour'd Tories, confirm'd Jacobites, and Non- Jurors? Shall

offices. Men of Worth, Merit and Affedion to the Government, be as fcarce in this Army
as they are in the Cuftoms and Navy ? God forbid ! How many years Purchafe

muff a Commiffion be fold for? and where will be the place of Sale, and who the

Broker, now Sir Fleet is dead ? Few of the King's, and their Country's Friends,

have got Mony to buy ; mull they be fold to thofe that got Pardon- mony in the

late Reigns of fuch as arc ftarving fince this Revolution? Well, there may be a

formidable Invafion, and the Nation in a great deal of danger thereupon. The
whole
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whole Strength of the Nation is not able to withftand it, and yet the Party pre-
tend that twenty thoufand Men out of that Strength (hall do it , that is as much as
to lay, feven Millions of Men are not able to withftand an Invafion, but twenty
thoufand of the feven Millions are ^ the Minor is of greater Force, Power and
Virtue than the Major If the Folk in Power fay fo, 'tis true enough j better a
Nation be ruin'd, enflav'd, or any thing elfe, than they be thought to err in Judg-
ment, or mifs their Ends.

But fuppofe the worft, that a French Army fhould land j why then if we han't a im^ma
Standing Army ^ the great Places at White-Hall will be in a tottering Condition. ^''•"" ^'^'

But fuppofe they don't land, and we have a Standing Army in expectation of it,
^^'"^^'

why then the great Folk at White- Hall are all the time lingering the Mony rais'd to
pay them, not to their difadvantage to be fure. 'Tis no matter whether we are
invaded or no, as long as their Trade goes forward. Now tho your Earthquakes Ridkul'd.

don't difturb the Element I fojourn on, yet 1 may give my Opinion concerning your
Affairs, as well as fome of you have as to the management of the Fleet, that know
no other difference betwixt Salt Water and Frelh than by the Tafte.

I remember I was at an Anchor in StudlandBay^ when there was juft fuch ano- ijle o/Pur-

ther Invafion in the Ifle of Purbeck, as your Folk expedt. If there was then any heck inva-

Standing Army, they were guarding the Royal Ducks in St. J^Jwa's Park, or other- -'""'•

wife employ'd ^ but 1 am fure they were not there. Now without any Royal Man-
date, Coramidion, or any Order from above, the bold Brittons aflembled inahoftile
manner, with all the Weapons of defence the Country could afford, and without
any Ceremony march'd to the place of landing : The Rumour of the French Numbers
was ten thoufand, and in 48 hours there were a hundred thoufand in Arms in
Dorfet/hire, and the adjoining Counties, who came down time enough to the Sea-fide

to engage the Invaders. I believe if thefe Hodmandods, Raw-heads and Bloody-
bones, with which the Children of England are now fcar'd, fhould appear, we fhall

be in a good pofture of defence, without twenty thoufand Red-Coats, which are
more terrifying than an Invafion.

Now thefe bugbears and Scarecrows, this viflonary Invafion that haunts the Ru-
ins of White-Hall, being remov'd out of fight, let us recover our Senfes, and fcan
the Point, whether the Militia regulated and difciplinM may not be as powerful to
withftand an Invafion, as twenty thoufand of that Militia (for every one capable
of bearing Arms belongs to it) lifted and entred into Pay,

But they fay the Militia is not difciplia'd , Whofe Fault is that ? Was it not in The difd-

their Power that contend for a. Standing Army, to havedifciplin'd the Militia iinQQpHning the

the Controverfy in the Houfe of Commons laft Seffions about it ? If the Officers^'''*'"

of the Militia can't be trufted, 'tis the Fault of thofe that made them OfBcers. A "^&^^^"^-

negligence in this Point, and trumping up a Standing Jrmy at the fame time, looks

as if their Army were todo fomeBufinefsthe Militia will not do; for it is evident

the Militia can do more than twenty times the Forces they defire, when necelTity

Ihall requite it. Befides, twenty thoufand Men difpers'd are no Army ; their be-

ing in a Body makes them one, but a Body can be only in one place ata time. We
have abundance of landing-places, and our Army can be but at one of them, and I

know already the Invaders won't land there. Now on the other hand, they can

land no where in England, but the Militia will be at the place, enough of them to

make a ftand till the reft come up ; fo that if we had a Standing Army, the greateft

ufe of them at that Junfture would be to come in for the Plunder of the Field. I '

might add more on this Head, were it not vanity to urge Reafons to juftify a thing

that is beyond difpute : But the Authors for an Army, like Mr. Bays in the Rehear-

fal, are refolv'd to prefent the World with fomething very ridiculous, and have
not yet determin'd the Point, whether the two Kings of Brentford fhall head their

Standing Army with both Boots on, or one off.

As I don't know the Defigns, fo I am ignorant of the Confequences of what thcCs Endeavon

Men make fuch a buftle about : but it tends to create a Miftruft in the King of his'" create a

beft Subjefts, and tells him plainly he can't be fecure in his Throne, and enjoy his'J^^'^*-^
'"

Prerogative, without making an Alteration in our Conftitution , and that the Peo- ^ '"**

pies Liberty, and the Regalities of the Crown cannot be fafe at the fame time. Now
if I fhould aver, that our Conftitution muft of neceffity tumble down, if a Branch
of the King's Prerogative were not lopt off to make a Prop tofupport it, I fup-

pofe the Secretary of State would efteem it a State Crime, and I fhould be vifi-

ted with the plague of aMeflenger; when at the fame time thefe Authors raife

Bulwarks, and plant their Cannons upon them to batter down our Conftitution,

break
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break down the Fences of our Liberty, and deftroy thofe Privileges wFiich have ihl-

memorially been the Rights of our Anceftors \ and all this conniv'd at, if not en-

courag'd. Have the Liberties of the People.no Guardians? Are there none to

profecute fuch Offenders in the name of the Good People of England? Where is

the Juftice, Glory and Honour of our Anceftors ? Are all their glorious Marks ob-

literated in their Poflericy ? Are the Ends of the World come upon us, that we
are willing to fee an end of our Liberty ? Are our Riglits lefs valuable, our Laws of

lefs Force than formerly ? Are we ignominioufly willing to give away what our

Forefathers left us at the Expence of their Blood ? God forbid that the Children

unborn Ihould curfe us as cruel Stepfathers that have difinherited them of their

Birth-right. Will not fucceeding Generations think, that either our Rights were

not worth keeping, or that we inglorioufly betray'd our Children in parting with

them? Will not the iZowiiM Honour and Gallantry, which infpir'd Heathens newly
acquainted with Laws and Principles of Government, rife up in judgment againft

us, when we prove treacherous Deferters of our Liberties, andraifeand pay twen-

ty thoufand Men to take poOefTion of our Freeholds? Are not thofe who furren-

der'd Charters, gave away their Birth-right, and betray'd the Liberties of their

Country in the late Reigns, juftly branded with the marks of Infamy, and their

Memories handed down to Pofterity as ignominious and fcandalous ? And (hall

we, who have fpent fo many Millions to undo what they did, and retrieve our fink-

ing State from utter Ruin, tread in their Heps, aft the fame Tragedy, and play

over the fame Game ? Was a Standing Army but a tew Years ago accounted a Grie-

vance, and now become a thing delirable ? Is it not attended with the fame Dan-
ger, or are we grown lefs fenfible of it? Are we in the fame condition with thofe

that are troubled with the Fnmh Difeafe, of whom it is faid, when once cur'd

they are more defirous to commit the Sin again ? Are we clapt in our Underftand-

ings, that we are willing to return into the fame languilhing Condition of which

we are fo lately recover'd, and have paid fo dear for the Cure? Let the Pleaders

for a Standing Army condder, how much it was accounted a Grievance in the late

Reigns, and how much it tended to the deftrudiion of the King that rais'd it, and

they may efteem their Deligns imprafticable •, for it niuit be a Refleftion upon the

Wifdom of the Engli/h Nation, voluntarily to give one King what they forc'd from
another, to fecure themfelves in the peaceable polleflion of their Eftates : and no

wife Man can imagine, that in a Government founded on good and wholefom Laws,

a thing that turn'd one King out of the Throne, fliould keep another in it. If

you have the fame People to manage this Standing Army that manag'd the late King
[/ciwej's, vou have the fame People to oppofe this Standing Army as oppos'd the o-

ther ^ and in all likelihood you'l be brought into the fame Diforder and Confufion :

wherefore 1 think, all things confider'd, you had better be without it.

Thus far. Sir, I have ventur'd out of my Element, to give you my Sentiments of

Affairs alhoar j now fuffcr me to ftep aboard my Ship, and give an Account of ano-

ther Security to our Kingdom little heeded or talk'dof, 1 mean our Shipping. It

is fuppos"'d thefe horrible Invaders will not fly over the Seas in the Air, nor will they

Ihove themfelves over in leaden Boats under Water i they are compounded of

The iir.^ri- fhih. Blood and Bones, contrary to the nature of Spirits-, they are villble and
bability of tangible Subftanccs : therefore let us confider how we Sailors may handle them^
an Diva- for ic is a demonltrable Argument, if v/e can drown or burn them at Sea, you'l
-'^"'' have no occafion of a Land Army to knock 'em oth' Head afhorc. By your infiffing

fo much upon a Land Force as neceffary to withftand an Invafion, you feem to yield

up the Empire and Dominion of the Sea, which 1 am very unwilling to grant, know-
ing the Engli/hhavs no Rivals in that Affair, nor no Nation capable of taking pof-

feffion of that Dominion. If we could beat an Enemy at la Hague, and burn four-

teen of their Three-Deck Ships at one time, and migiit have quite ruin'd them at

Sea then, had it not been for the wonderful good Nature of you know who
;,

I fay,

if we could do what they have not yet been able to recruit, nor perhaps never will

unlefs we fell 'em Timber to build more Ships :, if they have loft their Ships, and
we have augmented ours by a far greater number than they have loft, I hope we
are not now lefs able to fight an Invader. I fuppofe the E)ifembarkment of the

Prince of Or/jw^e was carried on with as much Secrecy as an Invalion will be, yet

we know how long it was talk'd of, and how long expedted before it came.

Confider in the next place, how many Ships an Invader muft have to bring over

Men enow to conquer this Kingdom. Now if fix or fevcn hundred Ships were rc-

quifite to bring over at moft but fourteen thoufand five hundred Men, how many
will
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will be necetTary to make aii Invafion upon England ia order to conqaer it?
Their numbe-s ipi, It be much greater, they come without leave and undefit'd-
and Invaders, le 'em be of what Country ibever, or ol what Religion foever, are
hated by Englifh men. The ^rince or Orangt\ Defcent upon England was no Inva-
fion but an !n,ituion, and his Acceffion to the Throne no Conqueft (whatever two
or three infigi,t:cantPriefl:s have wrote) but the free Gift and Benevolence of the
good Peojijf of England.

Yet norvv'ithftandingall Parties were agreed in this Revolution, how many Acci-
dents happen'd ? How often was the Fleet detain'd by contrary Winds ? And
when at Sea, forc'd to fteer a Channel Courfe, and in a Line too, which made 'era

feen by both Shores. But this invading Fleet, that mult have at Jeafl: ten times the
number of Men, and confequently of Shipping, are to come over undifcover'd.
From what Places will they come ? Why this is the main point •, the honeft Men in
Offices tell of an Invafion, and it is to be done by foraebody, that they will not dare
name for fear of being gazetted, and order'd to be profecuted, as B B -—- was Profecuti.

for reflecting upon fome great Perfon at the French Court : They had better run the ""f '""'i-^'^

hazard of Profecution, and tell the Truth; the Profecution may be bought off,
''^'

Mr. B gave but eight Guineas to H B and three to N-
and the Profecution was at an end. But this Invafion can't be brib'd off, the Invaders
will not flay for Gratuities, all is their own when they have conquired j and into
this Condition we may be brought, becaufe our Standing Army-men are mealy
mouth'd, and won't fpeak out. An Invalion may well be a Propofition of Horror to
them, when the very Invaders and the Country they come from, cramps their

Tongues, and frightens them fpeechlefs, fo that twenty thoufand Men and nothing
elfe, can bring them again to their Senfes. If they would tell us the Country they'l

come from, I could give you my opinion in the Matter-, if I knew their Country,
I fiiould know their Ports, and what Conveniences they have for (hipping their Men ,

but I'm fure they have no Conveniency of landing them in England unlefs we pleafe.

All we can learn from them is, that 'tis the Man abroad, and abundance of Men /„^,^/j5„

there are abroad, and which of 'em 'tis we can't tell ; this Man may be fomebody ridkul d,

or nobody, or anybody or everybody, fince he has no name. He may be the Man
in the Moon for ought we know, and then we are in a fine Condition •, his is a Coun-
try weknow nothing of, nor what kind of People he will bring with him, nor
what fort of Weapons they ufe in Battel: He is certainly an Enemy, becaufe he is

no Friend, and a powerful Enemy too ; his Dominions are very large, and for

ought we know very populous •, and if he (hould defcend upon Salisbury plain with
two or three hundred thoufand Mortals, why then the Cathedral Church' there will

be invaded by Men of a Strange Religion, that have not been educated to mumble
the Prayers in ufum Sarum., and the befl: flake in the Hedg of one of our Bifhops is

quite loft. The more I think of it, the more am I terrify'd at the Apprehenfion of
fuch an Invafion ; What a Horrid terrifying Speftacle will it be to fee Men (nay
for ought we know Monllers) defcend like -Hail upon our Country, where our Ships

can't come, and nothing but twenty thoufand regular Troops can oppofe? How
will our Women and Children be frighted, and our old Men aflonifh'd at fuch an Ap-
parition, worfe than that at Purbeck ! Now I fiiould think it mofl proper, to prevent
an Invafion from this Country, to fend an A mbaffador thither : We have not given

the Man, nor any of hisSubjeds, any affront that I know of ; and a Truce or Peace

is far better than War, as the Turks and Germans on both fides affirm •, and we have

Men of Parts and Senfe enough in our Nation to fend on fuch an EmbafTy : We
know the Country is very high, yet we are provided with very high Fliers in our //7^/;i</;"erj',

Government, that have mounted from Footboys, Journeymen and Valets, to Com-
minioners,and other great Officers •, one or two of thefe on this EmbafTy may put an end
to our Fears,and render twenty thoufand arm'd Men ufelefs : I could pick a Man or two
out of our Offices fit for this Embafly, that have rifen with a wonderful Impudence at

home, and will no doubt carry a good Stock abroad with them. Thefe high Fliers

have one Conveniency in mounting above the refl of Mankind, they have no weight
of Brains to retard their Flight upwards :, and if there is any Mony in the World
in the Moon, they'l load enough in their Pockets to haflen their defcent down-
wards. If they fay my Invafion is ridiculous, I fay fo of theirs, as alfo of twenty
thoufand Men to withfland it, and keep out a Force which all England befide can't

do. j.f

Well, it feems we rauflftill be in the dark about this Invafion, the Army Authors gLinlfthe
won't tell us whence it will come, and yet tell us a difraal Story of its coming ; fo /<?<«» W/n^a-

Vol. II. T 1 1
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that we are left to bear Suppofition, which puts nothing at all into being, but is

the Fofter- father of Non-entities : We have fuppos'd it from above the Clouds al-

ready, let us defcend and view the Terreftrial Globe, view the Coalh of oui Neigh-
bours, and fee from which of them all a Fleet of Ships can lanch forth into the deep,
and pafs the Ocean with an Army without Obftrudtion from the Royal Navy. 'Tis
Nonfenfe to fuppofe this Invafion to come from Holland, which fo lately aflilted us
with Forces in order to recover our loft Liberties; thofe that helped knock our
Fetters off, will not be for putting them on fo foon already. But fuppofe Holland
had a defign upon England, let us confider how impracticable fuch a Dellgn would
be, whilft £Kg/^M(i has fo good a Fleet of Ships of War: Thofe Auxiliary Forces
they lent the good People of England upon the Revolution, met with abundance of
Obllacles and Difficulties in Ihipping the Horfcsand Men, which kept the En;erprize
fo far back, that the very Regiments, the Names of the Colonels commanding thofe

Regiments, and an exadl account of the number of the Men, Horfe and Foot, was
printed in the Englijh Gazette long before they faw the Coaft of England ; fo that

the Englijh Nation had then as much time to prepare to oppofe them, had they been
willing, as they had to prepare to receive them. A^olenti non fit Injuria : The Revo-
lution pleas'd the Nation, if the major part of the People may be cail'd fo. But
had thefe been Invaders, as they were the Auxiliary Troops of the People of Eng-
land, entettain'd in their Service by their own Confent, the Fleet then under the
Command of the Earl of Dartmouth, and in a proper Station top, could eafily have
obftrudfed that Expedition : But the Seamen were in a Confederacy with the Land-
men in the Intereft of their Country, and I hope in God ever will be ; and it is not
often the EnglifJ] Fleet has let an arm'd Navy pafs thro their Channel without one
Broadfide.

Not frm ^^ ™"^ imagine it not to come from France immediately after the Ratification of

France, a folemn Peace, fo honourable to the E-ngUPi Nation. But fuppofe France at any
time fhould have the Vanity to invade England, will not our Navy be fufficient to

put a Hop to fuch an Invallon ? The French Councils perhaps are as fecret as any in

the World, and tho vulgar Eyes Cannot pry into the Cabinets of that Prince, yet

his firft and fecond Rate Men of War are eafily difcern'd ; I hope they'l rig their

Ships before they put them to Sea, they'l careen, and gun, and man them, and all

this can't be done in a Chimney Corner : Their Caulkers, Hammers, and Carpen-
ters Adzes, will make fome noife ; we fhall hear fomething of it fure. Confider

their Ports, and where their Ships are laid up, and you may eafily conclude they

can't foon join upon fuch a Defign : Brefi is the moft commodious and moft frequented

Port with Men of War, but not capable of containing them all, and if it conld,

they can't enter the Ocean at once •, and 'tis but very bad riding in Camarct Bay
for fome, till the reft join them j fome arelaid upat Marfeilles, Thoulon, Havre de

Grace, Port Lew'vs^ Rochfort, &c. befidesfomeat Dunkirk ; from which Place they

can't come out with their Guns on board •, and while they are taking their Guns in,

if we can annoy 'em, we may have Intelligence of them. Befides, they muft ren-

devouz foraewhere, and that Wind which brings one half of the Fleet to the Place

of rendevouz, keeps the other half back ; fo that if the Peace did not put us out

of this danger, our Fleet would be a fufficient Guard againft it.

Kor from Sprt/« is in a firm Alliance with US, and had a good Belly-full of Invafion in 88,

:jpain. which is not yet digefted, and the Northern Crowns never made any Pre-

tenfionsof this nature-, fo that I dare boldly affirm we are in no danger of an In-

vafion from any known part of the World, and the Terra Incognita is a long way ofl\

In the fhort view I have taken of the Condition of our Neighbours, and their

ftrength in Shipping, compar'd with the Naval Force and Maritime Strength of

England, I believe if all of them (hould intend an Invafion upon England, they

could not accomplilh it. For, as I have faid before, it cannot be done but we muft

have notice of it •, and while they are fitting out their Fleet we may do the fame:

our Fleet being out, anddivided into Squadrons, appointed in proper Stations, would

eafily intercept them ; it will be eafily enough known when they firft put to

Sea, if we have a fufficient number of Advice- Boats ^ abroad under the Com-
mand of able and honeft Sailors, and two of them ftill in Company: my Reafon

is, that as foon as they find the Enemy under Sail, the worft Sailor of thetwofliould

take the advantage of the Wind, and tlic other ply to Windward to give the two

ncareft Squadrons notice thereof. Now we'll fuppofe the worft, that the Enemy
fhall have the advantage of a Lift of the Stations of our Ships, as 1 have heard they

formerly have had i why then their Bufinefs is to fail in a diredt Line betwixt two
of
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of our Squadrons : forfhould they fail ia a Line of Battel, ItretchingEafl and Weft
and keep their Tenders in the fame Line, which they muft do to guard them, this
Line muft be of an extravagant length •, the Prince of Orange''^ Fleet could not
form their Half Moon till paft the Skirts of Dover. Thusinal) probability each
Wing of the invading Fleet will touch upon a Squadron of EngUfh Men of War ^

and all that underftand Sea-fighting, will conclude this muft needs be to the difad-
vantage of the Invading Fleet. Suppofe they fail iii a ftreight Line North and South,
to prevent Difcovery by fpreading too much room, their Tenders muft be plac'd
cither in the Front or the Rear of their Fleet \ for their Ships of War muft keep in

a Body, and it is our Bulinefs only to fall upon their Tenders and Tranfport Ships,
and a few Men of War will ruin hundreds of fuch Veflelsina fhorttime, being not
fcatter'd, but ia a Body : for they muft keep together, and as much under the Pro-
tedHon of their Convoys as poflible; and (hould their Convoys engage our iMen of
War, and their Tranfports at the fame time keep on their Courfe, in all probability
they'lfallin with our relieving Squadron that comes to the others alliftance, and
then they are totally ruin'd ; or if during the Engagement they lie by to fee the
Event of the Fight, they are in as much danger of the relieving Squadron. Nor is

it pradicable for the Tranfport Ships during the Engagement to fail to the Place of
Landings for their Men muft land under covert of their Cannon, otherwife the
Country Folk will (hoot 'em like Seagulls, as faft as they land : They'l nevei find a
5Wxrtm Bulinefs of it

f,
there's a wonderful difference betwixt Invalion and Invi-

tation, betwixt the Dilimbarkment of Auxiliary Troops, and an Army of Vaflets
and Cut-throats. If they fhould be no better watch'd than the Thoulon and Fointih

Squadrons, and to the Scandal of the Engli/]) Seamen, flip our Ships of War, and ar-
rive on our Coaft, I queftion neither the Courage nor Conduft of the People oi Eng-
land^ in giving them fuch a Reception as they deferve.

Now the Ufefulnefs of a Fleet, as the bell Guard to England, is evident, not The ufefut-

only fiomReafon, but from undoubted Hiltory, and plain Matter of ?aQ , many »?/> of a

Inftances whereof our Tars often at Sea talk and boaft of, many of which 1 could ^'^^' j!"''''^"

inftance in, were I not too far gone already beyond the Limits of a Letter. But^**^

however I muft tack about again upon your Land Army Folk •, and to avoid all Ani-
inofities. Quarrels and Heats, 1 (hall not tell how much or how little was done
during this War by the Land Army in Flanders , but fhall only hint what might rati-

onally have been done by the Fleet under a good Management and Conduft. Of fo

many Millions of Mony that have been fpent during this War in Land Forces, fup-

pofe fome of that Mony and thofe Forces had been us'd on board the Navy, would
not fifteen or twenty thoufand of them thus employ'd have done more Mifchief to
the Enemy than fifty or threefcore thoufand in Flanders ? They might have landed
in their Country, their fenfible part, which we have fo gently touch'd \ fuch a Force
would have been fufficient to ravage i o or 20 Miles round in their Country,and when
theEnemy had got fufficientForce together to repel them,they might e'en have march-
ed aboard again with their Plunder \ and coaftingalong their Country,in two or three
days have landed again a hundred Miles from the place they 1 mded in before,and retir-

ed aboard as before,and praftis'd this Trade along their Coaft from Eaft to Weft ^ this

would have been a tirefom Diverfion indeed: They would thus have had no time
tofoworreap, or drefs their Vineyards; this would have diverted their Armies a

broad, perpetually harafs'd their Arrear-ban at home, kept their Pealants from their

Employments, and fiil'd them with continual Fears and Alarms. Being kept con-
tinually waking, it might liave alter'd the Temper of an impetuous afpiring Enemy

;

waking they fay will tame a mad Horfe, why not a mad Tyrant ? But whether our
Mifmanagements have been occalion'd thro Ignorance of the Managers, or thro an
cvilDefignagainft our Country, is yet left to determine-, but both are equally noxi-
ous to a Nation, and bycontinu'd Succeffions of Grievances without redref';, the
moft fiourilhing Kingdom,rhe moft glorious Monarch, and moft warlike People may at

once be impoveriftj'd at home, and grow fcandalous abroad : For nothing conduces
more to theHonour and Glory of a Nation than the good Opinion foreign States and
Governments have of their Management j they'l give refpeft according to the
Polity of their Government

;,
if wife they'l court its Favour, if foolilh they'l de-

fpjfe it : Tho a Man be llrong and rich, his Advcrfary values it not, knowing his

bliid fide, and how tocully him out of his Birth-right. The Management of our '^'^''•'^^'

Maiitime Affairs has been the common Subjeft of all Tongues, as it has been the "^.^"'"-^Jr'

common Grievance of the Nation , and what makes it the more refented by t.\\ok*fJi^'

^

that have paid Mony to the Managers, and been at the Charge of our Naval Force, ^rwf Crk
Vol. II. Tttt 2 h^antf.
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is ilie mij;iity Advantage £Mjii}«<i has had over tlie tneniy in this point. Let as

coiilider die natural Advantage ot oui Dominions, flic happy bituatioa of our

Territoiies in order to annoy our Ene-.ny : Lee us {and that not v^itliouc (h^me)

look into the W(jM/f^<" Sea, and behold thcie thelflandsof Ter/ty, Gucryifcy, &c. in

our poircllion, juft upon the Enemy's Coalt, provided with Harbours, tonveuicnc

Peers, fate Roads for Ships to vide in fecureot all Tempells, overlooking the Ene-

my's Ships as they pafsfrom&t. J-Zir/iJ, Granvik, &:c. and at the fame time to confi-

dcr that they have been of no other advantage during the \A ar ilian an accidental

Shelter to fuch of our Ships as have touchM there, is matter ot Amazement as well

^^^'^''''^''"'as Mifcarriage. In the time of the Civil Wars Siv (Sco. Canertt was Govcrnour

'^%ilyth.oi the Illand of Jer/^ in truft for the Royal Family, and with about twelve or

//Mo/Jer- fourteen very finall Frigatsfoannoy'd England, that the Government then in being

ley and was forcM to fend a Fleet with conliderable Forces to reduce that illand. Had we
Guernfey been wanting of Shippingduring the War, the Cafe would have been alter'd ^ but
iKglcHed.

j^^j ^ j-j^^l] number ot our Ships cruiz'd in that Station, the very Prizes they would

have taken had been fufficient to have paid the Charge of the Ships, pro-

vided the faid Prizes had not been converted to private Ufes, and funk in

Grants. 1 have often wonder'd the French during the War did not repolTefs

themfeivesof thofe Iflands, notwiihftandingthe fincere AfFcdion of the Inhabitants

Advanta- to the prefent Government, their good Difcipline and Native Courage : they would
ses France (Certainly have made fome Infults upon thofe lllands, had they not reap'd a greater
h.jf had Advantage by them than the polTelllon of them would have amounted to ; for from
•y^'"^' "•'''thence they were fupply'd with Lead, Pitch, Tar, and other NeceiTaries of War,

' befides a fettl'd Intelligence of the Affairs of £M^/aKc/, and all this done by the King's

own Officers. The Regifter of Certificates in the Illand of Jerfey was complain'd

againft at Court upon this account, and by his own Confefllon as well as by the De-
polltions of feveral Witnefles, convifted thereof before the Council, and by the

The King's Council difcharg'd for the fame. But fuch is the Fate of ill Men in Offices, and ¥?ho
^^""^^ do differ vice to their Country, that foon after his difcharge he was punifh'd with a

/"-/IJ^JreLandwaitei's Place in the Port of London, which Place he enjoys at this Jundfurc,

with Fran, as if thePrieft of Chaufey his traitorous Correfpondent had abfolv'd him from all

his Sins, and made him again reiim in Curia at Whitehall. When there is a Concate-

nation of Villany in Publick Offices, one Link of the Chain muft not be broken ; if

fo, it is a Chain no longer. But this is a fmall Kindnefs in his Patron Sir IV. T. thus

to advance the Brother, who has two of his Sifters to ferve under him. Our Mif-

managements every body knows, and we have Complainers enow, but the Difficulty

we labour under is to find out Punilhers : We have had fufficient Experience that

the punifhing of Criminals with good Offices and Employments, has had an efFed

anfwerable to the Folly of the Projed , to punifh a Captain for giving away a 5th

Rate to the Enemy, with preferring him to a fourth Rate, will never do our Buli-

nefs. If you officer your Ships of War with Rigby\, and man them with Landmen,

chriflenM by the name of Marines, you'l make but indifferent work of it. And
now I mention Marines, 1 would beg the favour of yoiji. Sir, to keep them at home,

and fet 'em Sentinels over the Farmers Cocks and He(is •, lor they do us no other

Service here than to eat up our Provifions, make us loufy, and ftand in our way:
Thefe amphibious Soldiers, that live either on Land or Water, are a Scandal to

both, and ferviceable on neither. We don't want Sailors now, and are willing to

be freed from the Plague of Land-Lubbers : yet you fee the Army-folk are defirous

of 'em, any thing rather than lofe their point ^ an Army they would have, tho it

were of Tatterdemalions, while the Credit, Reputation, and llfefulnefs of the

Englijh Navy is funk, and overfet by a fort of Men that have a Neceflity for a

Land Force to the Ruin of our Country, and the Lofsof our Birth-rights.

An
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An E S S AY on a Regifiry for Titles

of Lands.

The Preface.

Mr Name /lands already printed to a late Ejfay^ intituled^ Several AfTertions

proved, in order to create another Species of Mony than Gold and Sil-

ver, of which I am not a/ham'd; and I have added my Namt to thvs^ that

(whatever Vfage it meets with) J may ftand bound to recogniz.e it.

J hoj)e I have fuch a Warrant to fearch for Truthy that wiU juftify me in breaking thro

all Crafts and Sciences to find it ; a/s Hunger juftifyd David and his Men for entering

the Prieft^s Houfe and eating the Shewhread.

jindbecaufe I find that I fhatl fcarce be able to begin^ much lefts to get through my jlr-

gument, without unfolding fome Myfteries of Iniquity between Priefts and Lawyers^ re-

lating to the 'titles and Settlements of Lands , I hope, that the Modem Profeffors of either

of thefe Sciences will not be offended with me for ftpcaking the whole Truth ; but if they

fhouldy They will thereby be WitnelTes againJl themfelves, that they juftify the
Deeds of their Fathers.

y^nd if I fhould be charged with Profanenefs, for mingling Sacred TInngs with Secular,

J will fhelter my felf under the Lord of the Sabbath^ who was accused for doing Bufmefs

on that Day j and

Haud timeo (I jam nequeara defendere Crimen,
Cum tanto commune

Several Afjertions froved, in order to introduce a Bill

for EfiabliJJmg a Kegiftry for Titles of Lands,

Flrft Affertion.

That as the Law now jlands, the Freehold Lands in England may be incumhred.

in divers Manners, and at divers Places.

PROVED.
FRee-hold Lands may be incumber'd thefe feveral ways :

1. By Fcofment, which muft be executed in the Place where the Lands ^«'-'''«//n-

1- aimbrancei

s. By Grant with Attornment, of which the Tenants muft have notice.
l,w'JI

:.. By Fine and Recovery (with a Deed leading the life) which are Matters of '
'

Record. 4- By
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4. By Bargain and Sale, inroUed in either of the four Courts at Wejlmmjlcr^ or
with the C\ijioi Rotulorum of the County where the Lands lie.

^. By Judgments in the Courts at iVeJiminfter.

6. By Recognizances enter'd in the Courts where they arc acknowledged.

7. By Statutes Merchant and Staple tranfmitted into Chancery.

8. By Leafe and Releafe, which may be executed any where.

9. By Leafes granted out of the Lands, which may be executed any where.

10. By Rent-charges granted out of the fame, which may be executed any
where.

11. By Will in Writing.

12. By Bonds to the King, which are in the nature of Statutesflaple.

All thefe are Incumbrances made by the Ad of the Party. Belides which
there are others that happen by Default, as Ads of Bankruptcy, Efcheats and At-
tainders.

Now 1 am not a going to calumniate the Law, for allowing of ^o many forts of
Incumbrances on Lands, but for permitting them to be done in divers Places,

-» Which doth render the Titles to Lands uncertain^ and therefore vs a Deficiency in the Lav :

And tho the Law hath direded feveral of them to be recorded, yet this doth not

remedy the Uncertainty.
DefcB in p^y^^ Becaufe thefe Records do lie in feveral Places, which makes the fearch
the Law.

jj^g^eof chargeable, and the finding difficult.

Secondly^ Becaufe thofe that are upon Record, have no Preference above thofe

that be not: fo that (houlda Purchafer difcover all that are recorded, he may be
defeated by thofe that are not •, which can never be difcover'd, but by the Confef-

fion of them that made them, becaufe they may be executed any where.

The Au- Therefore the Drift of this EfTay, is to give a Sanftion to one Place above all the
thofs De- reft, by annexing a Privilege to it, and leaving it to every Man's Pleafure whether
^'^"' he will purchafe that Privilege or not.

To Ihew the Necefllty and Conveniences whereof, I fliall offer the following

Arguments.

Second AfTertion.

That the Advantage taken (by the Conveyances in the Law) of the Statute of

Vfes, 27 H. 8. in making Clandefiine Conveyances, contrary to the true

- intent and meaning of that Parliament, and all 'the avowed Laws and Cujloms

of England, doth occafion a. Neceffity of a Regiflry to prevent them.

PROVED.
In tracing out the Occafions of making this Statute, I was drawn through all the

Statutes againit Mortmain, z% hthdick&i Magna Charta, which doth prohibit the

giving Lands to Religious Houfes, by which it did feem to me that Lands had beea

fo given before that time, or el(e it had not been prohibited: For human Prohibi-

tions generally come after the Fad): committed, whereas the Laws divine pro-

hibit by way of Prevention •, Adam was forbidden the Tree before ever he had

tafted of it. <

Statute of The fit ft Statute againft Mortmain, was made by God himfclf before the Fad
Mortmain committed ; for by the Mofaical Law, which inftituted the firft Society of Pricft-

"""^'^""^hood, the /.fwfei- are forbidden to have any Inheritance but tiie Tithes, that they.

might not dote upon their PofTeirions. But Avarice increafmg upon them by an Ac-
quifition of Wealth, which they did not know how to difpofe of, they agreed to fee

upa Publick Treafury byway of Joint-ftock for the ufe of the Church, which was
not within the Words of the Prohibition i

and out of this Joint-ftock they paid Ju-

Jrtithe thirty Pieces of Silver^ which being return'd by him, they were loth to part

with it, and yet puzled what to do with it, becaufe, being the Price of Blood, it

was againft their own Canons to put it again into their Treafury, Therefore they

took Counfel^ and bought the Patterns Field to bury Strangers in. As my Lord Coke com-
mends the Wifdom of our Antient Clergy, for always chufing the moft Learned in

the Law to be of their Counfel, fo it fecms thefe Pricfts of old were endu'd with

the like Wifdom : For the Children of this World are rvifer in their Generation than the

Children of Light.

Now thefe L.awyersadvis'd their Clients, that notwithftanding this Canon, they

might purchafe Lands with this Mony, and annex them to their Church : But this

being
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being againfl: the Law Divine, prohibiting their purchalTng of Lands, the Lawyers
found this Stratagem, To purchafe tbcfe Lands for a Burj/wg-place only^ in the nature

of a Church-yard
-^
which being a thing of NeceOity, and made Sacred, would ex-

empt, or at leaft excufe it from this Statute againfl: Mortmain ; and the Priell= .om-
puting that this might turn to as much Profit as any thing eife ( liaving double Du-
ties for lodging of Men, and Meat for Horfes) they confented to lay out their Mony
in it. (Any thing to get a Penny in an honeftway.)

And this Field of Blood was the firji fpot of Glebe in the iVorld^ to which the Priefts

will be intituled (in right of the Church ) if ever they gain polTenion of the Holy
Land.

But having laid this Nefl-Egg, they went on to join Field to Field ^ and had they
been let alone, had converted whole Kingdoms into Holy Ground before now.
And why Houfes of Religion are faid to be more haunted with Gholts than Lay-

Tenements I can't tell, unlefs fome of their fubfequcni; Augmentations were the
Price of Blood, as well as their Original Purchafe.

But novo to begin at our Laws: It is Itrange to obferve, how the Parliaments of ^*? Prac-

England did hunt the Priefts and Lawyers with Statutes againft Mortmain, from the ''''' "f

making of Magna Charta, 9 H- 3. to this Statute in 27 H. 8. and yet could never
^"S'and.

catch them.

The Statute of Magna Charta (as has been obferv'd) prohibited the giving of Lands
to any Religious Houfe. To evade this, the Lawyers advis'd the Clergy two things

:

Firfl^ That whereas feveral great Eftates were held of them, under fmall Rents,
that they might purchafe in thefe Eftates to their Church, becaufe they were before

held of them. Secondly^ The Prohibition of the Statute being to Religious Pcrfons

only^ that the Secular Clergy were exempted.

To hunt them out of thefe Holds, the Statute of qE.x. cali'd Statutum de Rcli- Evafwn of

giofis^ doth prohibit any Religious Perfons, or others (which includes the Secular ^'^''"'^^•'•

Clergy ) by any manner of Craft or Engine to take Lands in Mortmain, and fo they
could not purchafe in the Eftates held of them.

To evade this Statute, the Lawyers advis'd the Clergy, That if they had any
filly Confeflants who had a mind to be cheated of their Eftates, they might fuffer a

feign'd Aftion to be brought againft them, and therein lofe their Lands by default

:

which Recoveries were adjudged by the Juftices not to be within any of the Words
of this Statute, and therefore they were allow'd ; For that Recoveries being profecuted

in courfe of Larv, were by Law prefuni'd to be juft and lawful^ tbo they were done in Frau-

dem Legis.

To drive them out of this Hold, the Statute of Weftminfter 2. makes all Lands

fo recover'^d to he forfeited to the Lords of the Fee^ and for want of their Entry to the

King.

To evade this Statute, the Lawyers advis'd the Clergy two Things : F/Vy?, That Frauds of

for all Lands lying round the Church, they might enter into them by afTent of the i-awyers

Tenants, and make them Church-yard by Bulls of the Pope (whether they had this'^"'^^"^-'^^'

by Precedent from the Original Purchafe, or according to the Proverb, That good

Wits jump ^ is not material.) Secondly^ They advis'd them that they might purchafe

Lands in the Names of other Perfons to their Ufe.

To hunt them out of- thefe Holds, the Statute of t 5 /?. 2. prohibits both thefe.

To evade this, the Lawyers advis'd the Clergy, that they might purchafe in the

Names of other Perfons in Trufi for themfelves j which Truft was not within the

precife Words of Vfe.

And thus the Priefts continu'd to cheat the People of their Eftates, and the

Lawyers the King of his Efcheats for above three hundred Years together, in fpite

of all Laws made to the contrary.

In which time they had taught the Laity this Craft, to convey away their Legal

Eftates to Perfons in Truft, whereby to prevent the Defcent to the Heir, and con-

fequently the Wardfhip to the King and other Lords, and yet to keep the life and
Permanency of the Profits to themfelves and Families: Of which King /f. 8. com-

plaining to his Judges, they advis'd an Aft for transferring all Ufes and Trufts into

Poffeflions •, for which purpofe a .Bill was drawn by the King's Counfel, and pre-

fented to the Houfe of Commons in the 24^^ Year of his Reign, when it was rejec-

ted, but pafs'd in the 27^/;, which is this Statute of Ufes.

And four Years after a Statute pafs'd (worth all the former) for diftblution of

Monafteries ; by which the Priefts loft their Lands, and the Lawyers their Clients

(tho not their Cunning) as will appear by the Sequel.

Now
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Bargain NoW this Statute of Ufes 27 H. 8. hath introduc'd a new Conveyance in the
andsalein ^3^^ (which was not before) by way of Bargain and Sale : for tho a Bargain and
Conve)-

ggjg jjj j.gjj-g ^ y j-g 3(. j[^g Common Law, yet it was not a compleat Conveyance to
^""'

transfer the Polleflion without an adual Delivery of it in the Country , but novy

this Statute doing that Office by transferring the life into a PoflefTion, a Bargain

and Sale became a comj)leat Conveyance without any other Ceremony. And the fame

Parliament forefeeing that this bargain and Sale fo perfeded, might become a clan-

deftine Conveyance to be executed any where, did intend to provide againft it by
making a (hort Statute the fame Sellions tor that purpofe, call'd. The Statute for

Enrollments, by which all Conveyances of Inheritance of Freehold, winch pafs by

Bargain and Sale only, are to be enroll'd within fix Months after the Date, that Pur-

chafers may have notice thereof from th^Record.

But of late Years the Lawyers have topt their Inventions upon thefe two Statutes.
' For, Firfi, they make a Bargain and Sale for a Term only (now generally call'd a

Leafe for aTear) and which is not within the Statute of Enrollments: and by this

the Lellee gains a Ufe at Common Law, and a PofTelTion by the Statute of Vfes ;

which makes him capable of taking a Releafe of the Reverfion at Common Law,
and then they make a Releafe to him and his Heirs accordingly. Which two
Deeds make him one perfect Conveyance, and fo by putting the Common Law at

both Ends, and the Statute of Ufes in the Middle, the Statute for Enrollments is

bilkt, and thek Conveyances hy Leafe and Releafe, which are clandeltine Conveyan«

ces, and invented by the Abufe of one Statute, and the Illufionof the other, are

become the common Conveyances of the Kingdom.

1 challenge the Inns of Court to (hew that either the Common Law or any Parlia-

ments of England, ever directed any incumbrances to affeft Lands, but by folemn

Livery and Seifin, or Matter of Record-, and therefore thefe clandeltine Convey-

ances are crept in, contrary to the Intent and Meanings of Parliaments, and all thj

avowed Laws and Cuftoms of the Kingdom.

Tm Titles There are two common Titles to Lands in England : The one by Defcent, which
toLandin is prov'd by Marriages, Baptifms and Burialf"-, and the other by Purchafe, which is

England, prov'd by Deeds. And where there is onedifpute of Title by Defcent, there are

y ^i B ^^^ ^y Pu'chafe; becaufe the Titles which (hew the Defcent are regiftred, and

Pufchafe/ thokhy Purchafe are not : for were thefe Marriages, Baptifras and Burials, left at

large without notifying of them as Purchafes are, it would foon b'^ecd Confufion

in all the Defcents of the Kingdom. And is it not a Reproach to the Law, that that

part of the Titles of Lands, which is the Province of poor Parifh Clerks, Ihould

have more certainty in it, than that which belongs to the Profcffors of the Law ?

Third Affertion.

That all ObjeBiom made againft the Regiftry, upon account of Mifchiefs which

may artfe bj Difcovery of Titles^ are not only contrary to all the avow'ci Laws

and Cujloms of England, but to the 'very Efjence of the Title, and the Hi-

Jlory of Conveyances.

P R O r E D..

Some Notice is efTentially necelTary to the Title of ev^ry thing that is vendible •.

'To make a Title, is to take the Property of a thing from o'.e Man, aad put it into ano-

ther : Of which it is necelTary that other Perfons (hould have notice as well as the

Parties, or elfethePurchafer can have no Title, becaufe there is no Witnefs to give

Evidence of it, in cafe the Seller fhould deny it. And as fome Notice is abfolutely

neceflary to all Title, fo the more Notice Ls, the better is the Title •, it were bet-

ter for every Man who is Owner of an Eltate, that all Men knew his Title, and

then whenever he had occafion todifpofe of his Eftate, there would be no furtlier

Enquiry into the Title of his Lands, than to the Title of Mony in his Poflef-

fion.

Antiquity And as Notice is thus necelTary and advantageous to Title, fo in the Hiftory of

0/ conro- Conveyancing, the moll perfedt Titles are moft notorious, or rather ihcniofl: noto-
anccs. rious are moft perfeft.

And becauft Antiquity of Precedents is the greateft Argument in the Law, I'll

quote one out of that Authority, which treats of Things done before the Founda-

tions of the World, and tells us of feveral things that will come to pafs after the Dido-

lution of it. The Hiftory of the World is but a modern Treatifc of things of a late

Date,
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Diuc, whick were done in purfuance of Counfels and Decrees made before : Mau
t.rsof Fa{i fet forth, without the Original Delign and Inftitution of thera, feemir-
rational, and to have no meaning in them. Would any thing feem more ridicu-
lous, than that the taking off a Seal and delivery of a piece of Parchment by one
Alan (hould give another a Title to an Eflate, if the Law were not known which
gives the Sandion to this Ceremony ?

The Precedent I am going to quote is, That great Settlement of Eternal Life, made
by God upon Jefus Cbriji, for the Confiderations therein mention d: The Epitome or
Concents whereof, and the manner of the Execution I find in that Hiftoiy which
WGcall the G'o//)t'/ ; but becaufe the Contents thereof is not a Subjed within this

ElFay, I will not dare to touch upon it here ; But the manner of the Execution being
dirccily within my Argument (or rather my Argument within that) I dare relate

it as I find ir. This Settlement was firft EnroU'd in Heaven (in the Fohme of the Book
it vi written of me) afterwards was feal'd and executed in the Blood of Chrift (the
Sial of the Covenant) in the prefence of ail the World (the Sound thereof is gone
through the whole Earth) .^nd fmce that hath or Jhall be written and preached, prin-
ted and publifh'd in all Nations, Kingdoms, Tongues and Countries. (ViisGofpel
muj'l firjl be preached in all the World m a Witnefs to all Nations, and then Jhall the

End be.) By all which God himfelf is bound up, from difpofing Eternal Life in
any other nunner than purfuant to this Settlement, v^ithout giving himfelf the
Lie, which he cannot do ^ and Man hath fuch Notice of this Title, that he can't

accept any other without becoming an Impoftor to himfelf.

And this is the highefl: Precedent for Man to form his Titles by, as far as it is

imicable by him •, The things on Earth are but the Patterns of things in the Heavens,
tphere the Originals are kept, to try the Truth of all things by. God deliver'd out the
firfl: Forms of all things in the World, of Ships, of regular Buildings, of Let-
ters written with his own Hand, of Marches and Encampments ; taught the firlt

Workers in Bra fs and Bugle-work, Linen and Silks, Plowing and Harrowing, Sow-
ing and Reaping, Threfhingand Winnowing^ all which he owns to come Origi-
nally froni himfelf. /I Jove Principium.

And now to begin with the Bufmefs of Man : The firll Purchafe I find fince the p''"!"?V

beginning of the World was made by .Abraham of Ephron the Hittite in thefe words.
"'"'^''''*

And the Field of Ephron ip/j/c/j irds f« Machpelah, which wofs before Mamre, the Field

and the C.vve which wm therein, and all the Trees that were in the Field, that were in all the

Brrdcrs rouy.d about., we^e made fure to Abraham for a Poffejfion in the prefence of the

Children of Heth, before all that went in at the Gate of the City.

Another was mide by B^az. of Naomi in thefe words: .And Boaz faid unto the

Elders, and unto all the People, Te are IVitnejfes this day, that I have bought all that was
ElimelechV, and all that rva.5 Chilion'i and Mahlon'i of thehandof Naomi : Moreover
Rurh the A-foabitefs, the Wife of Alahlon, have l'purchas''d to be my Wife, ye are Wit-
tieffes this day. -And all the People that were in the Gate and the Elders faid. We are

Witnefft:s. (0 Temporal O Mores!) Purchafes and Marriages made without
Lawyers and Priefts ! However I have mention'd thefe Conveyances more parti-

cul.irly, becaufe i fancy our Modern Conveyancers with all their Trumpery of fta-

tionaty VVare, can'c make better either for Form or Subltance. And thefe were
made by Parol, being before the delivery of the Form of Letters to Man.
The firfl: that I haveob.ferv'd in Writing, was the Purchafe of Redemption made JeremiahV

by Jeremy of H.manael, in thefe words : And I fubfcribed the Evidence and fealcd it, ^"'"^H^v

and we-gied him the A4ony in t^e Ballances ; fo I took the Evidence of the Purch.ife, both

that whi.h was fealed according to the Law and Cujlom, and that which was open, and
g.tve them to Baruch in the fight of Hananael, and in the prefence of the Witneffes., who
ft'.bfcrtod the Book of the Purchafe before all the Jews that fat in the Court of the Pri^

fon; and charged Baruch, faying. Take the Evidence, 05 well that which it fealed,

as that which is optn, and ^ut them in an Earthen Veffel, that they may continue many
days. >

By this it d jth appear, that Regiftrlng of Deeds is as antient as the Deeds them-
felves : Here is the Original fealed, and then regiftred in a Book, to which the
Witneffes fubfcrib'd their Names. Now Baruch had theCuItodyof the Regiftry,
in the nature of a Publick Notary for that purpofe, being elfewhere call'd Baruch
the Scribe : Bat that the Original was deliver'd him, was an extraordinary thing,

for that belongs to the Purchafer', and it being jufl; before the carrying away Cap-
tive into B.ihylon (of which Jeremiah had notice) he deliver'd thetn both to Ba-
rttch, to hide them till the return of the Captivity.

Vol. II, • Uu uu That ,
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Tilt title That which I cite thefe Precedents for, is the Notoriety of them, by calling all
wju^e pub-

j.|^g People together to bear Witnefs •, and-an Inrollmcnt befide to that which was
'"'^-

in Writing.

And methinks all the old Forms in the beginning of Deeds, Ihew the Intention

of making them as publick as they could be : Know all Mm by thefe Prefents j and.

To all People to whom thefe Prefents /hall come, &c.

And as the Law intends Notice of all things done by Deed, fo it hath provided

Publications for things done without Deed, as Fairs and Markets for felling of Cat-

tel,that the Purchafers may not be cheated : Publications in the Churches beforeMa-

trimony, and Regiftring after it, to prevent Bigamy. So the Law marks Felons in

the Hand or Cheek, that none may trufl: them.

And yet after all this, there is a Proviflon intended in the Bill for this Re-
giitry, whereby any one may conceal the Ufes declar'd of his £ftjte, yet {o that

there (hall be fome Notice taken of the Deed by which the Ufes are declai'd,

that the Owner of the Land fhall be incapable of felling or morrgjc^ing his Eftate,

till he doth produce that Deed, whereby a Purchafer or Lender cannot be defeated.

Fourth AfTertion.

That all Objections made againjl this Regijlrj, upon account of reducing the Prac-

tice of the Law, are one good Reafon Jor it.

P R O r E D.

The Praftice of the Law in Civil Caufes is divided into three forts : Firfl, The
transfeYring of Titles^ which is call d Conveyancing. Secondly, The /hewing forth

and defending thefe 1 hies in Forms of Law ^ and this is call'd P/m^/m^. Thirdly, The
arguing upon thefe Conveyances and Pleadings (vchen they come in Conttfl) before the

Mufes J^-'dgcs^ and this is call'd Pra&ice at the Bar. So that the Pradice of the two latter

from the doth arifefrotn the Errors or Incertainties of the former. Were the Titles of
Kncci'f/jmO' LanJs once made certain (which they may be by a Regiftry and nootherwife) I
ef Titles, jtnowwhatl think of the future Gains of the Law.- The Profit of the Law arifes

from the Incertainty of Property ', and theicforc' as Property is more reduc'd to a
Certainty, the Profit of the Law mud be redur'd with it, the Fall of the one muft
be the Riling of the other. Aftions of Slander and Buttery, and Caufes on the

Crown fide, would fcarce find fome of the Circuiteers Perriwigs, and yet (if we
obferve Evidence) they Hand oblig'd to difpute in Titles for many of thefe. Thief
and Whore, Kick and CuF, are very often the Eftefts of forcible Entries, Trefpaf-

ies, and ferving of Procefs, in which the Title comes frequently in queftion. But
the reducing this part of the Praftice of the Law, are things not feen as yet. The
r/o-vm/Hf art/rt will fall upon the Conveyancers, and that not by altering the Forms
of legal Conveyances, or taking them out of their hands, or puttinc any flop to

thedealing in Lands (for that will be increas'd) but by e.vpofing their manner of

Praiftice in this Conveyancing part of the Law.

For as it was numbred among the Sins of one of the Kings of Ifrael^ that he

raadePrieftsof the meanefl of the People, fo it is the misfortune of the People of

England., that Conveyancers are frequently made out of old Attornies or Noble-

nualhr.i- mens Leafe-makcrs fumptup in Bar-gowns. Two Qualifications areneceflary to a
thm :

J comoleat Conveyancer : Firft, That he be incapable of difpatching Buftnefs fo fafl a/ibe
Com;e).m-

pjg^f^ Secondly, That he doth not difpatch it .fo fafl ws he can. Not to fpeak of ban-

tering their Clients with their feeming Care and Caution in delaying their Bullnefs,

fliewing great Trunks of old Writings in their Chamber, calling to their Clerks

(before chem) for one Lord's Settlement, and another Lady's Jointure, to tell

what great Clients they have ; and when they come to be paid, they reckon their

Fees by Longitude and Latitude. I have feen an original Mortgage of one Skin,

bred up by a Scrivener (in fix Years) to one and twenty, by amgning it every

Year, and adding one Skin to every Afiignment by Recitals and Covenants. As
Cows after three Years old, have one Wrinkle added to each Horn for every Year

after, which (liews their Age : And I am inform'd that one Deed of fixty Skins was

hcav'd out of a Conveyancery Office the other day.

At this rate in a little time the Clients muft drive their Deeds out of the Lawyers

Chambers in Whecl-barrows. Thefe Alllgnments and Re-allignmcnts of Securi-

ties, have been a pretty fort of Perquilites, efpecially if they have but an old Judg-

ment or Statute kept on foot, thefe arc certain annual Incomes. 1 knew two
Serjeants

cer.
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Serjeants at Law (Ufurers) made it their common Praaice every long Vacation to
fwop Securities withone another, to mjlte their Mortgagers pay for the Alfignment

\

and (doing this without Advice of Council) they once merg'danold Term, and
thereby fpoil d their Title to lecure then t-ees^ which (as to them) anfwers the
Ciiaiader given of thefe Graduates by a foreign Hiftorian, Efi in Kegm Angliage-
ntu hominum doCtorum tndufft/Jimum^ commmner vocatum, The Learned Serjeants atLaw :

Now I can t think but thefe conveyancers and ^iiigners wo;iid be afham'd to pro-
duce luch things to a Regiftry •, and that therefore they mufl either abbreviate their
Convreyance'^, orlofe their Practice.

, But whether this Regiftry will make thefe Redudions, i. Of the Length of
Conveyances i 2. The Uncertainties of Titles^ And 3. by confequence, the other
Practice in the Law, I cannot tell : However I hope it, and believe fome of them
fear it.

__
But if the Crys of Monks and Fryers had been regarded, we h;'.d never heard of

the Uillblutionot Monafteriesi and if the Clamours of Mailers of Requeft, Clerks,

and *- frheators had prevail'd, the Court of Wards and Liveries had been ftanding
at this day. And yet perhaps moft of thefe had either purchased their Places, or
W^^e bred up to that part of the Law only.

Fifth AlTertion.

Thaf the Ajfurance of the Title, and Difpatch of Bujiaef hj this Regijiry, will

-_ be more than eauivdent to dl the Charge in Regijiring the ImttrnbrAmes,

''^' - PROVED.
. , iTbe Certainty of Titles being the main drift of this EITay, it would be too mean
an Argument to uie for it, to fay, I hat the Charge of regiftring of Deeds will be
favM by reducmg the Charges in making them. Altho this be true, yet granting it Regiflr^

fhould not, and that thi<! Regiftry (hould be an additional Charge to all others,"" new

the Privilege of it will be worth the Price. churie.

It is faid, (hat whenever the Ld. Ch. Juftice Hale had made a Purchafe, he would
fay. Novo I ivouid give aY<:ar's Purchafe mure to be fure of my Title : and if we ftiould

ask thofe who have loft their Eftates for want of a Difcovery of Deeds, they would
fet a higher Price upon it.

Men generally make their Purchafes (with the Acquifitions of all their former
Life) to fettle them on their Pofterity, for whom they are more follicitous than for

themfelves •, and therefore they are always more jealous of the Title than the

Value, becaufe a Deficiency in Title goes to the whole, but a Deficiency in Value
goes but to a part only ; and for that Reafon they would almoft think nothing too
much to allure them of their Title.

If a Man one hundred and fifty Miles from London, is to fue bis Neighbour but

for 10 /. he muft employ an Attorney in the Country, who muft fend to another in

London to make out a Writ, and this muft be enter'd in one Office and feal'd in

another, and then fent to the Sheriff, who muft make out a vVarrant, and deliver it

to his Under-Officerswho muft arreft the Defeoda'it,take a Bail-bond to the Sheriff,

and after Bail given to the Adtion,the Plaintiffmuft declare, to which the Defendant

may plead almoft what he pleafes tor Delay ; and if he pleads toiffue (which is the

faireft can be expefted) there muft be iftue join'd, a Record feal'd and fent down to

the Aflizes, a^ew, and Z);y?WM^a4 to return to the Jury, Notice of "'ryaltothe De-
fendant, a Tryal had, the Verdift return'd upon the Po/lea, Judgment enter'd.

Execution fu'd out and deliver'd to the Sheriff, and a Wariant from him to his

llnder-Ofiicer to levy it.

Now 1 don't calumniate this Procefs for Recovery of Debts, nor did I ever heur Regiftry no

the Lawyers complain of this as a Burden to the People. But why of all Troubles ^''''^^''''^'•

the Trouble of a Regiftry (hould be only grievous, I can't tell, unlefs becaufe it

puts an End to Strife. Is it fuch a mighty Trouble for an Attorney's Clerk, when
he is to enter upon a Judgment, to ftcp into the Regiftry and leave an Entry made
of it ? and is it fuch a great Trouble for a Man when he has feal'd a Deed, to go to

the Regifter toacknowledg it ?

There's more Trouble rhan all this in transferring Copy-hold Eftates, and yet

we don't hear much Complaint about them : Men are feldom in fuch haft about

laying out their Mony, or at leaft their Lawyers are not fo violent in difpatch of

VoL n. Uuuu 2 their
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their Bufinefs, but they may difpenfe with the Ceremony of a RegiHry, to prevent

the lofs of their Eftates.

Greatchar- Ftjlim Lente is the Conveyancers Motto, and therefore they advife their Client*

gwoncMiif not to hurry them, nor put them out of their own pace ^ they muft think nothing
now inFur- troublefom but the entering the Deed in a Regiflry. To come to a Lawyer's
chafing. Chamber twice a Week, to know when they ftiall come again ; then to have a Bill of

Direftions to fend for fome Deed which the Lawyer wants, and which perhaps is a
hundred Miles diltant, in they know not whofe Hands i to employ an Attorney to

fearch for Judgments, Statutes, Recognizances, Deeds inroll'd in four Courts :, to

fend for a Copy of aWillprov'd in a remote Diocefs, and bring an account of all-

this to the Lawyer, and give him a new Fee, and then begin again j and may be
two or three {ach Recipes before the Title be finiih'd: and the Clients mull not

think much of all this, but take it as the Nature of Bulinefs.

And yet I can't lay but all this may be neceflary, as the Cafe now (bands, which
muft {till grow worfe, if let alone : For the Troubles and Hazards of Titles

muft continually inci eaie, unti^ they are reduc'd to a greater Certainty by a Re-
giftry. '' <>

But then as a Regiftry would reduce the Incertainty of Titles, it ratlft'thercby take

away the Delays in Conveyancing, and confequently abridg the Charges: For as

the Pharifes made long Prayers, as a pretence or equivalent for .devouring Widows
Houfes •, fo Pradtifers in the Law muft make out long Bills, on prete.nce for de-
manding large Fees : Like forrte Tooth-drawers, who drag their Patients by the

Jaws about the Room, to (hew them haw hardly they earn their Mony. To cure a
Deficiency in Titles, would be as fatal to Conveyancers, as the Cure of a lame Leg
to a Beggar.

'
It is pleafant enough to any one (but ihofe who are to pay for it) to read a

Conveyancer's Bill of Fees, made out for Clients who don't pay well by the great.

To Counfel for perufin^ feveral long Deeds of the Title, whichfrom the beginning to the

end WOA mar fix Months^ and drawing feveral long Conveyances^ in all thirty Skim of
Parchment^ loo Guineas.

To h'vs Clerk for ingrojftng the fame, and Expedition, 30 Pounds.

So here the C9unfel is paid for Delay, and the Clerk for Expedition, which puts

me in mind of three Items fet down in a Country- Scrivener's Bill, Profpeciale laho-

re, 6 s. 8d. Proexpeditione, 6 s. 8 d. Pro Difpatch, 6 s. 8d. Thefirftwas for

keeping the Bufinefs a great while, and the other two for doing it prefently.

Sixth AfTertion.

That i» cafe this Regifiry be admitted, itfeems morepraBicahle and lefs troublefoftfy

to fettle it in the Metropolis^ than to dijpofe it into thefeveral Counties.

Regijli-y to Tho the Soil of Lands lies in feveral Counties, yet Concourfe of Bufinefs to the

*'?K'^'<-''''" Metropolis, doth generally occafion the transferring of Titles there (efpecially of

^°°'^°»P all that are conliderable) fcarce a Purcbafe or Mortgage of 500/. but is tranfaded

fll it,
in London-^ and by Poll and other Correfpondencies, it is lei's trouble to tranfmit

any thing thither, than a few Miles in the Country.

'Tisobfervable, that the Statute for Inroilment giving Liberty to enter Deeds in

either of the four Courts at Wejlminfier^ or in the County where the Lands lie j

the latter is feldom us'd :

And many l^eeds containing Lands in feveral Counties, it would be inconvenient

to enter them all.

But (hould it afterwards be found necefTary to extend this elfcwhere, it will be

better done from this as a Precedent, than to fettle it altogether.

The Judges of the Kingdom were at firft refident in the Kinr.'s Courts only, and

from thence were made Itinerant as the Occafions of the Country call'd for them.

There can be no Streams without a Fountain j but w>hen that is hnifli'd, the

Water may be direded to any place.

Nothing can be perfected vithout a beginning •, and therefore to rcfolre to do no-

thing till we can do every thing, isan ablbluteRefolution to do nothing, and puts

usinthecale of the impotent Man at the Pool of Baibcfda, who (by Conclofion)

was under an impoflibility of being healed, for he could not be heal'd till he (tept

in, and he could not ftep in becaule he was lame.

And

i
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And having thus argu'd for Publication of Titles, as a Notice againft Frauds ; I

hope Envy caanot (ay, bat I have fairly puoUlh'd i.y thoughts about if. and were
all Propolitioo? for new Laws made as publick as this before they palled, perhaps it /f'/'*"'
might fave the Labour ot fubfequent Ads to repeal or explain tliem

dejellive.

Ax ro what 1 have faid in the Law, I appeal to them that know it, whether I have
mifrecited or mifinterprered it.

And notwithftandingall that 1 have faid of fomeof the Lawyers, 1 am fo well
fatisfy'd in ray Relation to that Science, that I would not exchange it, to be a higher
Graduate in any other. And it is more owing to the Candoi ot .he Chiefs of the

Law (wliofit in the Seats of judgment) in dilcouraging all fraujalenc Practices,

and to the Care and Fidelity of the Practifers of the Law, than to the Law it felf,

that there are no more Frauds committed in the Titles of lands, under the pte-
fent Incertaiuty of them: For we fee, if but one or two in an Age of :.hat Pro-
feUiou (and none of the moll Learned neither; do apply themfelves to drawing
Deeds and forging Evidences, what Work they make in Wcflminfler Hall.

And as my Lord Coke^ fpeakingof the third Court of Wards, laid, That tho

the Parliament had rejeiJed fevcral Fropofals for taking array tbofc Ttmires^ yet he did not

doubt but God had that Kindnefsfor the People of England, that an Ad would once pafs for

that fur^ofe^ by giving the Crown an Equivalent -^ all which was fuliilL'd tln^s his

Death: So 1 have that forefight of the growing Mifchi;fs for wantota Regiitry,

that 1 am confident the Neceflity of it will force its own way. And therefore were I

BOW a dying, 1 would fend this out mto the World to take its Fate, with this Motto
only, *

Sine we, Liher^ ib'vs in Orbem.

A Bill for eftablifhing a Registry for Titles

of Lands.

WfJerecvi by the Common Law of this Realm^ Lands, Tenements and Heredita-

ments were not to be transferred from one to another^ but by fokmn Livery and

Seifin^ or Matter of Record.

Andwhereai by the Statute made in the 27th Year of the Reign of King Henry the

Eighth, Intituled, An Aft concerning Ufes and Wills, a Bargain and Sale did become

a Com^leat Conveyance in the Law, whereby Lands and Tenements might be transferred

from one to another in a clandefline manner^ without Livery and Seifitt, or matter of Record .•

For Prevention whereof, by another Statute made in the 27th Tear of the late King

Henry the Eighth, For Inrollment of Bargains and Sdles, it was enaiiedtha^ from
and after the la, Day of July, wbichfhould be and fmceWiVsin the Tear of our Lord,

Mannors, Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments (hould pafs, alter or ch.mge from
one to another, whereby any Eyate or Inheritance of Freehold fhould be made or tale

effeil m any Perfon or Pcrfons, or any Vfe thereof to be made^ by reafon only of any Bar-

g tin and Sale thereof^ except the fame Bargain and Sale were made by Writing, indented,

feai'd and inrolfd in one of the King's Courts of Record at Weftminfter, or elfe within the

fa:>u County or Counties, where the fame Manners, Lands or Tenements fo bargain'dor

fold, lieorbe^ k/ofttk Cultos Rotulorum, and two Jufiices of the Peace, and the Clerk

of the Peace of the fame County or Counties, or two of them at the leaft, whereof the

Clerk of the Peace to be one^ and the fame Inrollment to be had or made withinfix Months

after the Date of the fame Writings indented.

And whereai ftnce the making the faid Statutes , oflateTears^ there have beenfeveral In-

ventions fur conveying of EJlates of Inheritance of Freehold, by Way of Lcafe and Releafe,

and alfo for making of Bargains and Saks thereof for long Terms of Tears without Inroll-

ment of fuch Conveyances ; both which are a manifefi Abufe of the faid Statute concerning

Vfes and Wills, and an Eva/ion of the faid Statute for Inrollments.

A-^d whertai the faid Conveyances by Leafe and Releafe, and Bargains and Sales for

long Terms of Tears, being clandefline Conveyances to be executed any white, and invented

contrary to the Intent and Meaning of the faid Statutes, and all the antient and avow'd

Laws
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Laws and Cajloms of this Realm ^ are now of late Years become the moji ufml and com-

mon Conveyances for conveying of Freehxld Lands ^ 'whereby feveral Frauds and Ahu[ei

have been committed^ aud feviral Suits and Contentions have rifen tbereuport, to the ma-'

nifefl hazarding the Titles of the Freehold. Lands of this Kingdom, and the di/hnour (f

the Laws thereof.

For remedy of the Mifchiefs aforefaid, by providing one certain Place,- where all the

Conveyances and Incumbrances herein after-mentioned, relating to Freehold Lands, may

be Entered^ in order to the more eajy and ready Jeai-ching and finding out the

fame

:

' :'"^/" '

Be it Enabled by the King's mofl Excellent Mi'jtfiy, by and with the Adijicfeand Co»-

fent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons in thin prefmt Parliament af-

fembled, and by the Authority of the fame.

This Blank is for the ConllitucioQ and Qualifications of the Regifter.

Jndbe it Enaded, That the faid Regifitr fo to be appointed as aforcfaid, on or before

the day of avd all other fuccceding Regifiers for ever then after,

fhall provide and keep within one of the Inns of Court, or fome other place in'br near the

Cttysof 1/ ndon or Weftminller, an Office of Regijlry for the Purpnfes herein after-men-

tion'd : And (hall provide and keep in the faid Office feveral Regijier- Hooks for Begi-

flring of Deeds and Writings in manner herein after-mentioned, the Counterfeiting of

which faid Stamps fhall be and vs hereby made

And be it Enaded, that all Conveyances, (grants or Ajjtgnments of any Mannors,

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments of Inheritance of Freehold, within the Kingdom of

England, or of any Rents iffuing out of the fame, or of any Lcafes or Terms for Lives or

Tears to be made thereof, which at any time after the day of fJjaU

be duly fealed and executed for good and lawful Confederation, and fhall after fuch feal-

ing and executing thereof, be regiflredin one of the faid Regifler Books, fhall in refped there-

of have and be efleemed and taken to have the Privileges and Preferences herein after-men-

tioned : that vs to fay. That fuch Conveyances, Grants or Ajfignments, from and after

fuch Regiflring thereof, fhall be good and effeSual, according to the Purport and Contents

thereof, againfi all other Conveyances, Grants or Ajfignments whatfoever, which after the

faid day of fhall be made of the fame Mannors, Lands, Tenements

or Hereditaments, and not Regiflred a/s aforefaid, notwithflanding that fuch Conveyan-

ces, Grants or Afftgmnents fo omitted to be Regiflred, fhall be prior in Date or Execution

to the faid Conveyances, Grants or Ajfignments, which fhall be fo Regiflred.

Provided nevertheiefs that all fuch Conveyances, Grants or Ajfignments fo omitted to

be Regiflred as aforefaid, fhall notwithflanding fuch Omiffion begood and effeElual againfi the

Grantors, or the Perfons making the fame, and all other Perfons whatfoever, except the

Perfons claiming under the faid Conveyances, Grants or Ajfignments, which fhM be fo

Regiflred a/i aforefaid, as fully and effcOuaUy to all Intents and Purpofes, as if this AS
had never been made.

And for preventing a double Charge in Enrolling of Bargains and Sales of Inheritance

of Freehold, before the Entry thereof in the faid Regifler Books, Be it Enabled, That fuch

an Entry made 06 aforefaid, of any Bargain and Sale of Inheritance of Freehold, at any

time within fix Months after the Date thereof, fhall be deemed and taken to have, and is

hereby made to have the force and effeil of an Enrollment, within the faid Statute for

Enrollment of Bargains and Sales, as fully and effequally to all Intents and Purpofes as if

the fame were inroUed in either of the faid Courts of Record at Weftminfter, or with the

Cuftos Rotulorum of the fame County.

And whertOA feveral Conveyances or Affignments may be made by Endorfemcnts upon

former Deeds, Be it Enabled, That when any Conveyance, Grant or AJfignment fhall be

duly Regiflred a/s aforefaid, and after fuch Regiflring thereof, there fhall be any Grant,

Conveyance or Affig^*»^»i> Declaration of Trufi, or other Deed made by Endorfement

thereon that the Regiflring fuch Endorfement in one of the faid Regifler Books, and making

a Reference therein to the faid former Deed on which the fame was indorfed, fhall be a&

good and effeiiual to all Intents and Purpofes, OA if the faid former Deed were again Regi-

flred with the faid Endorfement.

And whereas it may be conceived to be fometimes prejudicial or inconvenient, to publifh

the Vfes and Trufls to be declared of Lands, Be it Enaded, That where any Grants, Con-

veyances
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veyances oy Ajjijnments /hall be made of any fuch Mannors^ Lands, Tenements, or He-
reditaments as aforefaid, to any Vfts, Intents or P'urpofes to be exprejfed in the fame Veedy

or any other Deed to vohich the fame Deed /hall refer, that the Rtgi/lring of fo much of

fuch Conveyances, Grants or AJft2,nments, by which the legal Eftate of the fame MannorSy
Lands, Ttnemints or Hereditaments, contained in the faidDeed, /hall /land transferred;

and certifying fuch Regiflring upon the fame Deed fo in part regi/lred, and alfo upon the

other Deed to which the fame fo in part regi/lred /hall be made to refer. Shall be e/leemed

a Regiflring of the faid Vfes or Tru/ls witlam this ^{t, whereby to intitle the fame Vfcs
and Tru/ls to fuch Preference as aforefc.id, as fully and effeClually to all Intents and Pur-

pofcs, as if the fame Vfcs or Tru/ls xvere regi/lred at large, any thing herein contained to

the contrary notwith/landing.

And whereas Freehold Lands in England, are by feveral Ails of Parliament made lia-

hie to Executions on Judgments, Recognizances and Statutes, which being entered in fe-
veral places, the Searches for the fame are chargeable, and the finding of them diffi-

cult, to the further haz.ardmg of the Titles of Lands: For remedy thereof Be it Enac-
ted, That no Judgment, Recogniz.ance or Statute, to be had or acknowledged at any time

after the faid day of fhall bind or charge any Lands, Tenements or

Hereditaments within the Kingdom of England, again/l any Purchafers or Mortgagees

thereof, except fuch Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, as the Defendants in fuch
Judgments, or the Cognizors in fuch Recognizances and Statutes /hall have on the day of
the Regi/lring thereof with the /aid Regiflerin manner herein afore-mentioned; That is to

fay, that for all' Judgments, the Names of the Plaintiffs and Defendants therein, the

Sums recovered thereby, and the i3ay of the Signing thereof by the Judg, or other Of-

ficer figning the /ame. Shall be Regiltred ; and for all Recognizances and Statutes, the

Names of the Cognizors and Cognizees therein, the Sums thereby acknowledged to he

due, and the Day of the Acknowledgment thereof Shall be Regiftred.

And be it Enadtd, That no Devife by Will of any Lands or fenements within the King-
dom of England, (hall be allowed as good again/l any Purcha/ers or Mortgagees of the

fame Lands or Tenements, unlefs fuch Will or fo much thereof, whereby fuch Devife /hall

appear, be regi/lred, in one 0/ the /aid Regifler Books, within fix A'onths next a/ter

the death of the Teflator, provided that after fuch K egiftring of fuch WiU or Devife^ the

fame (haU take Ejfeff from the Death of the Teflator.

And be it EnaEled, That the faid Regi/ler /or the time beings or his fufficient Deputy

in that behalf, /hall from time to time, certify the Days of all and every the re/pelUve

Regi/lries therein before direOed^ upon /ome part of the Deeds or Writings fo to he Regi/lred

<w nforifaid, by affixing the Stamp of the faid Office thereunto, and figning the fame.

Wh'.-h faid Certificate /hall be taken as Evidence 0/ /uch Regiflries in all Courts of Record

and el/ewhere.

I cannot be fo Arrogant, to dictate this Bill to the Legidative Power : but if what
I have aflTerted be true, I hope the more Learned Gentlemen of the Law, who /hall

oppofe this Remedy, will either provide d better, 01 agree to this Motto (for
proclaiming the Laws of England) upon every Hoiife in the Kingdom, No one knows

the Owner .- In which they vvill not be more ingenuous to their ProfelTion, than the
Athenians were to their' Religion by that Infcription on the Altar (to the unknown
Cod).

,^.. Some
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Some Objections againft the Regiftry-

Bitl ftated and anfmered.

AJvanta- I M "> H I S Aft provides, That any Perfons having future Conveyances, Grants,
jis anfing Aflignments or Deeds, declaring Ufes or Trufts, may regifter a Memorial

fl^^^

^^'' M. of thera-, and that the Deeds fo brought to be regiltred, (hall be Ilamp'd
with the Seal of the Office, and Certificates of the Regiftry of them (hall be iador-
fed on the back-fide of the Deeds by one of the Regillers.

That Deeds fo regifcred (hall have the preference of Deeds not regiftred, but
the Deeds not regi(tred to be as good againft all others, as if this At\ had not beea
made.
That general Incumbrances,, as Statutes, Recognizances, and Judgments, (hall

not affect Lands ag3in(b Purchafers, but from the time of the Regi(try of Dockets
of them.

So that the Law isalter'd in no other Particubr by this Bill, than whereas Deeds
are now neceJTary to the paDTing Eftaces, there will be a benefit given by this Aft to
thofe who fhall regifter Memorials of them.

The Advantage that will accrue to the Publick by this Regiftry is, that any Per-
fon buying Lands, will know what Deeds there are upon the Eftate he treats about,
and then will not deal till he fees them i and falfe Deeds cannot be fliewn to him, be-
caufe they muft be produced under the Seal of the Office, and the Certificate of the
Regifter.

I have met but thefe Objeftions againft the Bill.

Ob}, about Objcd. I. Tijiat it will difcover all the Eftates in England. ^

Difctwerks I anfwcr, That nothing is to be regiftred but the Date of the Deed, the Parties^
efEfiata. the Parcels, the Eftate conveyed, the Perfon's Name who brings the Deed, and the
^" "' Witnedes Names •, fo that nothing does appear by the Regifter, but that there is a

Deed upon fuch Lands: But whether it is a Leafe, a Sale, a Mortgage, a Settle-

ment in Marriage, a Deed with Power of Revocation, or 3 Deed to raife private
Ufes in a Man's own Family, no one can tell but the Purchafer, vv'ho will be fure to
fee before he deals.

This anfwers another Objeftion, That the Court will know the Value of our Eftates.

D/V. J OhjcU. il. It will make an eafier Difcovery of Forfeitures.

oJ ' . I anfwer, Whenany Man is'attainted of Treafon, upon Office found, the King
^*"5y '"^' ifnm^diately feizes his Lands, and there is no way for the Heir to get them from

him, but by fettingupfome Deed of Settlement i and the Qiieftion upon that Deed
is always Fraud or not Fraud.

Firjl^ The Regiftry of this Deed can be no Difadvantage, but rather gives a
Sanftion to it.

Secondly, This Deed need not be regiftred, for it is good againft the King without

it, it is only void againit a fubfequent Deed that is regiftred.

Thirdly, Perfons that are uneal'y under the Government, and put out their Mony,
or make their Purchafes in other Peoples Names with a Deed of Truft between them,
are not prejudiced by this Aft •, for fuch Deed of Truft need not be regiftred, but is

equally good bctvyeen them two, as if it was regiftred.

lU Jiffi- Objcif. Ill, That it will make Purchafes difficult , for upon the Regiftry there
cultj of may appear Memorials of Deeds which are loft, and which if they were produced
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5 anfwer, As they may be loH, fo they may be concealed, and it is fit the Purchafer

fliould know all the Deeds that concern an Eftate he is to give his Mony for : and in

fuch cafe vvliere a Deed cannot be produced, the Purchafer ought to have fatisfaftipn

that it does not afFed his Title, either by examination of the Parties, or Witneffes
JnChsncery, or elfe ought to have fome Warranties, Covenants, or collateral AlTii-

ranccs to pi oteft him againll that Deed.

Oljcd. IV. 'Tis too great a Truft to be put in the Regifters, who will have the '^'^"fi ^'»,

Cuftody of all Mens Titles in their hands. I anfwer, fW^v-
Firji, It is not To great a Trtift as is already given to the Officers of the fevcral

'^ '

CovMsoi Wcjlminjlcr^ and the Ci</?oi iJotHJonmj of the County, who can inrol Deeds;
and Deeds fo inrolled are Records. Whereas the Regiftry of a Deed in this Office

gives no Sanction to it, but it fhands upon itsown bottom, whether it is good or not,

the entering it here being dedgned only to give notice to the Purchafer that there is

fuch a Deed.
Saondly^ If theRegifler fiiould make falfe Entries, or imbezel them, the Deed fo

regiltred will be never the v.'orfe, for it will be ftamped with the Seal of the Office,

and certified on the back- fide of the Deed •, which Stamp and Certificate are to be an
Evidence of the Regiftry of the Deed in all Courts whatfoever.

Ti)inlly^ In fuch cafeof imbezeling, or falfe Entries, future Purchafers will be in no
worfe condition than they are in now \ but it is very unlikely that Cafe fhould ever
happen, for in many hundred Years we have not heard of any falfe Records at Wefl-
minjkr^ and I prefume it will be made Felony by this Ait, and it is almoft impotHble
but it mult foon bedifcovered.

Oh]e[i. V. It will be very inconvenient to have the Deeds of all the Counties o{AUDeedi
Efigland\>XQVighX.WT) X.0 London. *" ^^

1 anlwer, '1 hat'the Bill is brought in with a Blank, and 'tis probable will be filled
''{^^^f^^

*"

up with the home Counties, or the home Circuit at molt, and leave the Remainder con/,v°"y.

to another Seffion ; and for thefe Counties 'tis much eafter to regifter their Deeds in
London.^ than in their own Counties.

1. Moft of their Titles are transferred in London.

2. Moft of their Payments are made in London.

3. Searches for general Incumbrances, as Statutes, Recognizances and Judgments,
are made in London.

4. Moll Conveyances on Record, as Fines, Recoveries, Deeds inrolled, Bargains
and Sales, arc made in London, •

5. By their conltant Intercourfe with London every day by Coaches, Carriers, Mar-
ket- People, and Attornies, 'tis ealier tofend to Z-c»j<:/o;i than five miles in the Country.

6. Records have been always kept more negligently in the Country than in London.

7. Where there hath been election of doing bufmefs in London, or in the Country,
the former hath been chofen, and the latter rejected : How few Deeds of Bargain and
Sale are inrolled in the Counties where the Lands lie, in refpedt of thofe in London ?
and how few Aftions are brought in inferior Courts,- in refpect of thofe in the Courts
at Wifimmjlef ? and one Argument inFaft is worth a hundred in Reafon.

8. Every Office in the Country will be the fame Charge to the People as one for

many Counties, for every Office mult be fufficient to maintain Men of Skill and Repu-
tation, and the fame Encouragement will ferve for Officers for feveral Counties-, fb '

that if there is but one Office, the Fees need not be fo large as if they were many.

Objelf. Vl. It will be a great Charge to the People.

lantwer. So it is for Clients to employ Lawyers to perufe their Titles, draw^, ...

their Conveyances, and defend their Caufes, and yet Men think it their Interelt to do uthePeo:
ir. Now it may be fiid without Offence, as the Law now ftands, that the Advice oipu, anfl-

all the f.awyers, and the Force of all the Conveyances of £«^/^«ti? cannot add fo great '/f'''/-

an Allurance to Titlesof Lands as this fingle Point of a Regiftry : and after all, this

Charge need not be much greater than a Conveyancer's Clerk will expeft for writing

over one Skin of Parchment i and in all probability in a few Years it will contract

the Charge and Trouble of Conveyancing four Parts in five.

To conclude. If a Regiftry be inconvenient, why are not all the Regiftries in £«^-
/.i«(^ taken away, as Judgments, Recognizances, Statutes, Deeds enrolled. Wills, Cuf-
tomary and Copy-holdEftates ? if they are convenient,why may not this be eftablifli'd?

If this prove inconvenient, it may be foon retrieved j if convenient, it may be
foon enlarged.

Vol. If. Xxxx 7k
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HOSE that cannot be fubdu'd by open Force, maybe nndermin'd by Art.
Our Enemies are fenfible of this^ and having long try'd the firft in vain,

are making their laft Efforts by theother : they well know that the En^li/h^

while unanimous and prudent, are invincible , and that all the Misfortunes which
are found in Hiftory to have happen'd to them, from the firft entry of the Romans
to this day, were occafiond chiefly by their own Divifions, the only way by which
they have, and may beagainovercomcand vuin'd.

At prefent we fhall not take notice of any other of their Defigns, than that they
haveform'd for Deftruftion of the Publick Credit, at a time when a neighbouring
Prince, their fure Friend, and our no lefs certain Enemy, is amafllng Pjch vaft

Defign 0/ Treafures. They well know that we have been chiefly fupply'd by fuch as are well

^PMkk ^'^ff^^^d to the Revolution \ thefe are the Men they defire Ihould fufFer for furnilh-

ocdit, ing Supplies their Party has funk under •, and if they could once give them and others

jult caufc to forbear future Loans, when there may be occalion for them, they

would have no caufe to defpair one day of retrieving their lofl: Caufe.

In order to this the Publick Credit muft be represented as of the utmoU Difad-

vantage to the Nation, a Clog and Burden for the timepaft, and full of future

danger if continu'd. They lament the great Sums rais'd every Year to pay Litereft,

Annuities, ire. they think the Purchafersof Funds have had too good Bargains;

that Deficiencies need not be made good tho promised by Parliament ; and that the

Publick ought to be eas'd, by lelfening the Advantages thofe that have fupply'd it

think themfelves intitul'd to. Pretence of Friendlhip is often a cover to the moC:
treacherous Defigns •, and the generality -being more india'd to fwallow, than
weigh Propofals of Advantage to them, it is no wonder if they have prevail'd on
fome Perfons to think well of their Defigns, who are not aware of the Confequence.

Some Gentlemen who have fuffer'd much under the great and neceflary Charge of
the War, are without difficulty prevail'd upon to be angry, efpecially wlxen they

fee an overgrown Stock-jobber's Ellate fwell'd to fuch a Bulk in fo fmall a time, by
Stac^'jnb- dealing in the Funds. From Envy to Ill-will is an eafy ftep, which being once taken,
bers rich.

^\\ Arguments feem of weight that fide with our Palfions : How eafy is it to con-

vince fuch a one that publick Credit is of the laft ill Confequence, that it makes a
Nation piodigal, Stotk-jobbers only fat, and Gentlemen lean-, and (as fome have
ventured to fpeak out plainly) that it ought to be deftroy'd, that we may never be

crufted again? tho others more modeft or cautious, will not fpeak fo plain, left

advifing a publick Knavery, fhould difcover too much of their private Honefty.

Thefe would have it only a by fide Wind, by the help of Claufcs, Explanation";, and
fuch like Arts ^ which differs from the former, only as picking of Pockets docs from
Robbery. It is to be hop'd no Gentlemen will be found of this number, who on

another occafion have (hew'd their great Zeal, that the Juftice of f'f'V/?»»Hy7fr-/y.i3

(as they were pleas'd to call the Common Forms) fliould take place of the Legifla-

tive Right, and Publick Good.
It were to be wifii'd that Arguments founded on Juflice and Honour were allow'd

their due Weight, and that we were fully convinc'd that whatever III a Manconfcots

to in confort, is full as criminal as if it were his lingle Ad ; there would then be no

need of recouvfe to any other in this Cafe. But finccthe Temper of the Age is

fuch, that one Argument drawn from Interell, outweighs forty others i thefe

Gentlemen will do well to confider, whether the deftruftlon, or impairing of the

Publkk Credit (belidcs the Infamy of thefadt) would not have the following Con-
fequence*.

Would
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Would it hot refleft very much on thofe who have ellablifh'd the Funds, and al-

low'd the Intereft, and other Advantages on them, as guiltv of the greatelt Im-
prudence and Prodigality, deftroying thereby that Refpedl which the Publick Good
requires every Man fliould bear them ? For onCondudt, Iteddy as a Rock, all wife
Men will build ; but on Folly, Unfteddinels, and Incertainry, none in their Senfes
will rely.

Whether it be not poflible fuch an Emergency may happen, that without Credit
enough to raife a great Sum on the fudden, all may be in danger ? And whether the
Confequences on that fide will not be infinitely worfe than on the other ?

And whenever there happens any prefllng Occafion to fupply the Publick, if any ^""^'T "f

Credit can be found, muftwenot pay much dearer for future Supplies ? Will any Thfp^u-j.-
Man lend his Mony to thofe that have it in their Power to lelTen, or wholly reaf- oedit.'^^
fume the Security once given, efpecially when he knows it to have been their for-

inerPraftice? If fuch Men could be found, it mult be on Terms much iTioredilad-

vantageous then any that have been yet given ^ for where People have fuch reafon

to be fenfible of their Danger, they muft be tempted with extraordinary Premium
and Intereft. Thusfhall we pay dear for what thefe Projeftors would no.v lave.

After fuch an Ad^on all Perfons would avoid dealing with the Publick, as tliey

would with a BanKrupt : Provifions, Stores, Tranfports, &c. muft be wanting,
or procur'd on extravagant Terms. Should it be thought fit to eredt new Funds
who would deal for them? Should there be any forfeited Lands to be fold, who
would purchafe of fuch as could reafl'ume all, lefTen old, or make new Bargains at

their Pleafure, andwhofe Wills could by Precedent be prov'd to be as large as their

Power? Suppofe after fuch an Aftion they (hould propofe to fell at eight Years
Purchafe, who would meddle with them? For may not fuch Purchafers be here-

after told, that their Bargain was too good, the Lands were worth eighteen, and
they mull make up that Sum? In this Article alone (not to mention many other

future Gontingences) more might be loft than thefe Projed^ors can now propofe to

fave.

As to the great Eftates gotten of late by fome Dealers in the Funds, if it be confi- Gnat Ef.

der'd that they have run the hazard of lolingall, even their Principal, by theuncer-^'""^'''^:'

tain Event of War, what Reafon is there to grudg them an Advantage fcdrce pro-^'^^(''''^
'"

portion'd to their Danger ? And fince all Men had the fame Liberty of gaining by
"'" *'

them, no Man can have any reafonable ground for Envy or Ill-will, for it is entirely

owing to his own Misfortune, or Folly, that he did not make the like Advantage :

And he muft be very dull who has not remark'd, that fince the Publick Funds have
had a Jog (not yet forgotten) Stock-jobbers have got double what they did before , a

plain Proof that thofe whom Envy tranfports to fuch a Revenge, would but thereby

increafe the Profit of fuch Perfons, and the Publick Lofs.

On this occafion fome Perfons cannot be forgot, who at the beginning of this

Revolution fcatter'd their Politicks freely in all places : few People forget their

Maxims, That Taxes ought to be laid fo, as being leafr eafy to the People, they

might be bore with fome difficulty; that other Methods would, as it were, ufethe

People to an eafy Yoke, a Courfe they thought might in time prove of dange-
rous Confequence to the Publick: Excifes, and fuch other Methods as fome thought

might have raisM the necedary Supplies within the feveral Years, and have pre-

vented the great Gains of Stock-jobbers, were then thought by them of the urmoft

danger •, and many of the beft Men amongft us, who propos'd them, were branded
as Publick Enemies, thatdefign'd the betraying of theirCountry toarbitrary Power,
and Slavery. All Places and Companies were fill'd with their Declamations on thhprstence ef
Head. Their Intentions were not then fufpefted to be what Time has (hew'd them,/'AW«i^

therefore all this was attributed to their Zeal for the Publick
i and ti>o the Thred'^^*'^'

of their Politicks feem'd fo wonderfully fine, thit few could difcern it but them-
felves, they wanted not Followers whoadmir'd for profound what was not intelligi-

ble, and were willing to appear of a Party that feem'd to have a clearer profpcdt of
future Events than their Neighbours, What fatal Influence this fort of Politicks

has had on Affairs, there is little Pleafure in recolledting ; but certainly it is fuf-

ficient to convince the World thatexcefsof Prudence, and Folly, are near Neigh-

bours.

If thefe Gentlemen then fhould be found among themoft violent Complainers cff'^'^f^rJed

what they themfelves have chiefly occalion'd, let the World judg with what Reafon ^f )?''^,-,i

the World which has fufficiently obfervM the extraordinary fimpathy that has been/^'f^^'f,"^

and ftill continues between them and the profeft Enemies of this Revolution. Did miet.

Vol. II. Xxxx 2 out
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our Enemies wifh Taxes might be rais'd with difficulty ? fo did they. Will any ane
doubt that our Enemies wi(h the Deftruftion of Credit ? fo do thefe our pretended
Friends. Our Enemies it feems are come about to our Interefts, or thefe our Friends

have out-witted them, things equally credible; but the truth is, to diltinguiih be-

tween I'uch Friends and Enemies, is adiflinftion without a difference.

The Conlcquence of Publick Credit has been fo well underltood in all well-go-

vern'd Nations, that to break it has ever been efteem'd rooting up the very Foun-
dations of a State. With t\\t Greeks &vidi Romans^ what was more facred and in-

violable ? And tho in thofe Ages the Publick Faith did not fo frequently concern
pecuniary Payments, yet doth not that make any difference as to the Confequencc.

Among Modern Princes and States, even with the raoft Arbitrary, what is more
inviolable than Publick Funds ? Two fuch Princes in Chriftendom paying away eve-

ry Year a great part of their Revenue on that account, and molt of it for Sums
borrow'd by their Anceltors. It is well known that great Loans have been for-

Tlis .4po|?')- mgrly made to the See of Rome^ by which the Pope's Revenue is much incumbred,
luk^ Cham- ^^^ p^yj gygry Year vafl Sums for Interefl: of Mony borrow'd by his Predeceflbrs j

m:4cb l/i"^*^
^"'^ ''^^ '-^'^ "^"^ ^"'^ '^^^ ^°^ many Years paft much exhaufted the Apoftolick

eumbred. Chamber, and be fo heavy an Incumbrance on the See of Rome, yet no Pope (who
in other things claims power todifpenfe with the Laws of Goa and Man) would
ever attempt a thing fo barbarous, impolitick, and without Precedent in any wife

State, as to break the Publick Faith : not one of them would ever attempt fo

much as to reduce the Interelt but by confent of the Creditors; in order to which
one Pope having provided a great Sum of Mony, caus'd notice to be given that thofe

who would not accept a lefs Interefl fhould take their Principal, which few would do
when they found their Security fo good.

The Apoftolick Chamber, and Bank of AmflerdanL, have Mony cheaper than
others can have on private Security ; which plainly fhews, that the trueft, as well

as the molt honell way of fupplyingthe Publick at a cheaper rate, and thereby Icf-

fening the Taxes, is, not by the little tricking Arts of thefe infamous Projedtors,

bucby punftualandfteddy dealing.
'

It were eafy to (hew out of Hiftory in many Inflances, what ill EfFeds the breach

of Publick Faith has produc'd. Hemy the Third of France having call'd an Affem-
* bly of the States General at j5/oi5, on Security of the Publick Faith prevail'd with

the Duke of 6«;/t, and his Adherents, to put themfelves into his power. His own
Weaknefs, or the ill Advice of fome about him, made him think it his Intereft to

break thro an Obligation fo facred ; and by the Death of the Duke, and others of
his Party, to fave as he thought much Treafure and Blood, and become fafe and
cafyon his Throne. But hefoon had caufe to repent of his Folly, for after that

Adtion no Man would ever trufthim, he never had a quiet Moment, fhort and tur-

vhilii
f/v'oulent was thereftof his Reign, and his End tragical. The Inftanceof his Con-

//!'«/Spain temporary Philif the Second of S^a'm may come nearer our cafe. In his Wars of

breciks hu Flanders he had been often fupply'd with Mony by the Merchants of yintwerp^ to
haith to the i\;iQ great Advantage of his Affairs ; but apiece of fuch good Husbandry as we are
Miixhanu ^dvis'd, came into his Head: Thofe Tally-jobbing Merchants of Antmr^ he thought

^ "^^

'^„,^ had got too much by lending him Mony, therefore his profound Wifdom thought

theConje- it convenient to break his Faith with them, in moderating their Gains (as the

quenccs Hiltorian words it) by which he feem'd perhaps to have fav'd forty or fifty thoufand
theni. Pounds. But what follow'd ? In the next Line weare told, thatneither they, nor

any other, would truft him anymore, which in a few days was the occafion of his

loling the then great City of Amiens, and after of infinite Defertions and Mutinies

of his Armies for want of Pay, by which his Affairs were wonderfully retarded,

and thofe of his Enemies much advanc'd. And in Ihort, this ungenerous and
impolitick Adion contributed not a little to iiis Lofs of many Provinces, as by the

icqucl of that Story plainly appears.

Our Enemies wilh for nothing more than to have fuch influence on Publick Coun-
fcls, as to render them violent and tumultuous, unfteddy, vain, and precarious;

they know that in fuch cafe moft Men would endeavour to avoid Quick-lands, and that

like drowning Men we mightbe prevail'd on at laft to catch hold of their Bulruih.

Nothing can equal their pad Follies, but their prefent Hopes that England (now
fecure from every danger but our own Indifcrction) can be brought by their Methods
to give up its Liberties that arc fo well fecur'd, and all the Honour gain'd in fuch a

long and chargeable a War ; in which we doubt not but they will be as much dif-

appointcd for the future, as they have been for the time palt.

Tbt
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The Report of the Commijfioners ap-
pointed by Parliament to enquire into the Irifli For-

feitureSj delivered to the Honourable Houje of Com-

mons the 1
5^^

of December 1 699. ?ttr(u,.t.Lf-D a

f>6J(ie)i HicCo^l i^filc-h^ tnx ,/6"«<^

With their Refolutions' and Addreffes to his Majefiy

relating to thofe forfeitures.
'

As alfo his Majeftys Graciom An(n?ers thereunto ;(and

his mofi Gracious Speech to both Houfes of Parlia-

ment the 5^^ of January 1690)

May it pleafe Tour Honours^ i l^'l^^

I. A Ccording to the Powers given us by a late Aft of Parliament, made in the '-
'

ZA Tenth andEleventh Years of his Majelty's Reign, intituled. An AH for lO-ll'V
X jL granting to lavTMojefty'the Sum of One million four hundred eighty four tbou- irr //^f i

fund and fifteen Pounds one Shilling eleven Pence three Farthings, for Disbanding the Ar. ^ '

wy, Providing for the Navy, and for other neceffary Occafions ; We have enquired in-

to, and taken an Account of the Forfeited Eftates in Ireland, and do humbly lay .^
before Your Honours this our following Report, as the Refult of our Proceed-
ings,

2. But, firfb, we mull humbly crave Leave to reprefent to your Honours the ma- T>}fficultih

ny DifEculties we have met with, which we fear may render our Enquiry lefs Satif- ^^'9 '"f^

fadory than otherwife it might have been.
'^"*'

3. Ic is ufual for the general Governours of this Kingdom, when they are re-

moved from their Employments, to carry away the Books and Papers relating Xo
their Proceedings during their Governmenr, which we apprehend may huve been
Ibme hinderance to our Enquiry. >

4. Soon after the Batteljof the .Poywe, Commiflioners of Forfeitures uere ap- 'j '*^^

pointed under the Great Seal of Ireland, who fubflituted Commillioners in the fc-

ceral Counties of this Kingdom, then in his Majefty's Pod'elTion : Thefe Sub-Corn- Goad for-

miiTiOners adled very vigorouQy, and made Returns of great Quantities of Goods /''''^/"'=-

forfeited, but feveral of thefe Books we were not able to get, which was a great
'^^•*''^'

Difadvantage to our Proceedings*, thefe Returns having been made whillt the Mif-

chiefs were frefli, and the Refentments high between Proceflant and Papift, and con-

fequently with lefs Favour than hath been fince (hown.

5. Many CommilTions for taking Inquifitions, have ifTued both from the Chancery

and Exchequer that are not fped ; and many others have been imperfedtly taken, and
worfe drawn up; and fome have never been return'd, nor fo much as the Records

made up by the Efcheator.

6. Great Qiiantities of Lands found in the Inqaifition^, have not been put in ^-wdt c.r..

Charge to his Majefty, nor appear in the Rent-Rolls •, and many Denominations ap. ('^l'^-

pear in the Rent-Rolls, of which no InquKitions were taken-, and a great many other

Parcels of Lands are raention'd in the Grants, which are neither found in the

Inquifitions or Rent-Rolls, and fome in the Sub-CommiflTianers Returns, that

af«
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are found no where elfe; and there may be many more of which we can trace no
Footfteps.

7. As we cannot complain to your Honours tif any direct Difobedience to our

Authority, fo we muft taice notice, that we had from few Offices that l^ifpatctr

which was necelTary to the Woric we had the Honour to be employ'd in -, but whe-
ther this proceeded from any unwillingnefs to obey us, the multitude of ocher

Bufinefs, or the irregular Methods of keeping their Books, we do not affirm.

Books of 8. Particularly the Books of the Commiffioners of the Revenue relating to the
the Com- forfeitures, are fo ill and confufedly kept, as much dclay'd us in our proceedings •,

'"ftlTRe-
but this we do not attribute fo much to the Commiffioners of the Revenue, as to

teiwe ill the fliifting this Enquiry from one Commiffion to another, which has been done five

<:cf/. times fince the Battel of the Boyne; fo that no Commiffioners, if they wcic
difpofed to it, have been able to take any fteddy view of the Forfeitures, dnd digeft

them into method.

Great mif- 9. By this means we have been forced to examine fuch Bundles of Records and
manigc- v'olumesof other Papers as have taken up much of that time, which might other-
'"^"^ '"'*'"

wife have been employ'd in the Examination of the Values, and enquiring into the

^'"'''"""'' Mlfmanagement of the Forfeitures, which appear to us very great j tho by the

diftance of time, the Agreement of Parties concern'd, the Death of fome and
Departure of others out of the Kingdom, moil of the Tracks are worn out, fo

that we found it very difficult, and in many Cafes impoffible, to come at a true In-

formation.
'Vim'i'J'mg- 10. Belides this, there appeared to us a very great backwardnefs in the People of
^)' " this Kingdom to give any Information, which in our humble Opinion does not proceed

fmnation. from any diflike to the Bufinefs of our Commiffion, or difobedience to the Autho-

rity that feht us, but from the fear of the Grantees, and the Perfons in Power,

whofc Difpleafure in this Kingdom is not eafily born. Belides, Reports feem'd

to us to have been induftrioufly fpread abroad, and generally believ'd, That our

Enquiry would come to nothing, and was only the EfFeft of a fudden Refolution,

which hindred many Perfons from making condderable Difcoveries -. But we hum-

bly conceive, if fuch Fears were removed, the Forfeitures would appear much
greater.

Ths Bufi-
J , /\dded to all thefc Difficulties, our Bufinefs it felf was fo very Voluminous,

"greit"^ and confifted of fo many Parts, that an exadt Scrutiny into all the Particulars could

not have been made, in a much longer time than we were confined to. But fuch an

Account as under thefe Difadvanlages we were able to acquire, we do with all hu-

mility lay before your Honours.
Number of ,2. The Perfons Out-lavved in EK^/<J«if fince the i^th of February 1688. on ac-
OutUrvd count of the late Rebellion here, amount in number to 57, and in Ireland to ^911.

C'^hnd" ^'^ which, with their Additions and Counties in which they were Out-Iawed, appear

rtmf Ire- in a Book delivered in with this Report, A'umber i.

land. 1 3. The Eftates that the faid Perfons, or any of them were poirelTed of or inte-

refted in, either in Law or Equity, fince the isth day of February i588. that cams

to our knowledg i together with the Proprietors Names, the number of Acres, the

County and Barony in which they lie, the Value of them per Annum^ and the total

Value, appear in a Book delivered in with this Report, Number 2.

14. But the grofs Number of all the Acres belonging to forfeiting Perfons in each

County, the yearly and total Value, efteeming a Life at 6 Years Purchafe, and an

Inheritance at 13 Years, which we apprehend to be at this time the Value of the

Lands of this Kingdom, appear to us to be as follows : riz..

Acres



concerning the Forfeited Eftates,

in the County of Dublin

In the County of Meath

In the County of IVt. Meath

In the Couniy of Kildare —
tn the County of Catherlogb-

In the County of WiMoxo —
In the County of Wexford —
In ^Mfc«J County .—

In Kings County

Acres Profitable,

^. R.

3454<5 o

9US2.
58083
44281

. 25303
i8j(J4

55882
22657
30459
30152
2057

In the County of Kerry

Id the County of Clare

In the County of Kilkenny

In the County of Longford -
In the County of Louth and Town of Drogheda 22508
In the County of Cork . 244320

^—— 901 16— 72246
21343
14882

- >—— 31960
60825
28933
19294
5562
10103
9079— 4962
3830

. 3832
'945

In the County of Waterford-

In the Couuty of Lymerick—
In the County of Tipperary —
In the County of Galway —
In the County of Rofcomon —
In the County of Mayo
In the County of Sligo

In the County of Antrim —
In the County of Dovon

In the County of Ardmagh
In the County of Cavan-

In the County of Monoghan

In the County of Fermanagh

V3\\xzperan

I.

16061

^1546
14633
16551

7913
2719
755f

5002
6870

5243
348

6331

32133
3652
r2o6o

4190
4728
8888

10225
5808
3186

998
1944
1016

588

478
558 16

389 o

s. c.
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3
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8

18

3

9
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17

10
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4
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5

17
18

6

12

^otal Value.

/

,108796

1 1 01 00

90237
215175
95872
35348
98169
65031

89321
68161

4530
82310

417737
47483
[56791

54476
61470
(15552
83528
69l<Sl

37598
12985

25284
13212

7544
6222

7264
5057

s.
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2

o
2

19
16
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5
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3

2

12

I

10

10

2

18

2

3

7
o

4
o
2

8

o
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All the Lands in the feveral Counties aforefaid, as far as we can reckon by Acres, The,Totdl

being added together, make 1060792 Acres, worth per Annum 211623/. 6 s. 3 ^. "/ i^'"/^

Value total 2685130/. befides the feveral Denominations in the faid feveral Coun-'J"/'^"'"'''-

ttes, to which no number of Acres can be added, by reafon of the Imperfeftion of
'""*

the Surreys not here valued •, which we humbly reprefent to your Honours as the
grofs Value of all the Lands forfeited in Ireland^ fince the i3t/>day of fetrw^>7 1688.

15. Ne.Kt we think it our Duty to acquaint your Honours, what Proportions of
thefe Lands have been reftored to the old Proprietors, by virtue of the Articles of
Lymerick and Galvcay^ and by his Majefty's Favour, i'?? P'^h'^^ ^ 4ee,yv-%Hj ^t,/?c vct^-^. /^k'^^^mtt

16. Three Letters, One from her late Majefty Queen Mary^ of ever blefTed Me- -^^"'^-f »-?•
i

raory, dated the i-^th day of M^irch 169 j. to the Right Honourable the Lox(ifi''^''!^y*^

Sidney., S\r Charles PorterKt. and Tloomcm Conningshy Efqv then Lords Juftices ^ndi^^^^^^ck
Chief Governors of this Kingdom i One other Letter from her faid late Majelty

^'"^"^"^ '

dated the6j/jday of May 1693, to the faid Lord Vifcount Jj^«y, then Lord Lieu-
tenant and General Governor of this Kingdom, and to the Privy Council there for

the time being ; and One other Letter from his Majefty, dated >4/)n/ 24. 1694. to
the Right Honourable Henry Lord Capel., Sir Cyrill IVich Kt. and William Buncombe Efq;

then Lords Julficesof this Kingdom, and to the Privy Council therefor the timebe-
ing;vvcre fcverally fent to them, impoweringthemto hear and determine the Claims
of allPerfons, pretending to be within the Articles of^W7er;ci^ and Gfl/ip^^y j and in

purfuance of the faid Letters, 491 Perfons were adjudged within the Articles afore- 491 Jffr'

faid, the Names of which Perfons, .with their Additions, and the rime of their '';"'\?'.''*"'

Adjudications, appear in a Book delivered in with this Report, Nujnb. 3. At'-'^if
-

\-j. Afterwards a CommifTiondated ft'fc. 25. in the 8ffc Year of his Majefty's Reign,
^'''

i(^ot

paffed under the Great Seal of Ireland., impoweringTEFjiidges of the feveral Courts
here, or any Five of them, to hear and determine the Claims aforefaid \ and in pur-
fuance of that Commidion 792 Perfons were adjudged within the Articles aforefaid

; 792 Per-

the Names of which Perfons, with their Additions, and the Times of their Ad-M mare

judications, appear in a Book, delivered in with this Report, Numb. 4.
Y'!'""

'*«

t8. The Eftates that the Perfons have been reftored to, by virtue of their Ad--^")^ '^"

judications, contain 233106 Acres of Land, amounting in the yearly Value to

55763/. 6 J. 6d. Value total 714923 /. 4 f. 6 d. The particular Number of Acres

belong-

^1
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r^luM'm belonging to PcrfonsadJudgeJ, the County and Barony in which they He, with the

cf Lands yg^fiy Valuc, and what the whole Intcrclt is worth, appear in the Book, Numb. 2.
rcjWd.

^ ^ ^jjj j^g^g ^^ prefurae not to judg, whether the laid Letters from his Majefty

or the late Queen, to the Lords Jufiices and Council, or the Com million ur.der the

Gieat Seal to the Judges, did give them any legal Authority to fummon the Sub-

jects from all Parts of the Kingdom, give Oaths, adjudg without Jury, and levy

Mony under the Name of Fees^ we finding no Aft of Parliament to warrant the

fame. We humbly fubmit it to your great VVifdom.

Ex^rViunt 20. Further, we think it necellary to inform your Honours, that the Fees in the

. Fees dc- faid Courts were fo extravagant, that Mr, Palmer^ who acled as Regi/ler in the
m.irJed.

j^jg|,t of Mr. Pcultucy, and divided the Profits with him, demanded of M v. Luke

JD;7/o)j for the tees for his Father's Adjudication, Eighty lix Pounds, and Mr. ^rtd

Cryer of the faid Court, Fifteen Pounds more : Nor could Mr. Dillon get out the

Order to reverfe his Father's Outlawry, till he paid Fifty two Pounds in ready Mo-
ny to Mr. /'<ji>Hci', and gave him his Bond for Fourteen Pounds more, and had paid

Mr. Stetl Five Pounds, befides Ten Pounds which he paid Mr. Piilmn before for Or-
ders, the Caufe being continued in the Court near two Years. Nor was this a fin-

gle Cafe, for many moreh^ive paid great Sums of Mony upon the like account, the

Charge only of Entring a Claim before we ad>ed in our Comniillion, being near Five

Pounds, tho by exprefs Words of the Articles of L}wcrick, no Perfon ought to pay
" any Fees but to writing Clerks only,

cmt of 21. Wemuyadd to this, that the Proceedings of the laft Court of ^Claims are

^'i"{'^;t
almcft univcrfally complain'd of, and we fear with too much reafon, fome Perfons

[I'-uM. having been adjudged without polling of their Claims, others within a day or two

after, before the King's Council or Witnefles could be ready, which was contrary to

the Rules of the Court it felf, that required fourteen Days between the Polling of

every Claim and the Adjudication. It was alfo obfervable, that if any Perfon would

difclaim his Ellatc, he met with very little difficulty in being adjudged, tho after-

wai ds there cculd be no obftacle to the rcverling his Outlawry, and coniequently to

be reflored tqhis Eftate, In general, it feems to us there have been great Milcar-

riages in the faid Court, and that in many Cafes the Articles of Lymerkk and

6'rt.'/iPrt>' have been expounded too beneficially in favour of Perfons Outlawed, and

often on the Oath ot one Witnefs, who we liumbly conceive cannot be convicled for

Perjury either by Common or Statute Law : By this means we apprehend, a great

many Perfons have been adjudged and rcftored to their Eftates, that upon review

would be found to belong to his Majelty. l"o come to a more particular know-

leds^of which, we fent Uv. Palmer for the Minutes of the Adjudications, but he

hav'ing taken them in Short-hand only, and never lince tranfcribed them, we could

not get fuch an Account as was fit to lay before your Honours. We Ihall only take

notice of one thing on this occatlon, that feems to us veiy extraordinary, That

more Pel fons were adjudged within Articles/ lince the commencement of our En-

quiry, than had been fince the making the faid Articles.

22.' Next, we are to acquaint your Honours what Eflates have been reltor'd to

the old Proprietors, by Reverfal of Outlawries, or his Majefly's Pardon.

23. TheRevcrfalsareof two forts, fuch as have been in purfuance of Adjudica-

tions, all mark'd in A/wwfc. 3 and 4. in diftinft Columns for that purpofe : The
Eftates reftor'd by the faid Reverfals, are already computed under the Coniidera-

tion of Perfons adjudged,

2+. The other tort ate fuch as have been rcvcrfed by his Majcfty, or the late

Queen's Letters, or Orders to the Lords Juflices, wliich with all Pardons, and tlie

Confiderations inducing the fame, pafl; fince the Defeat at thei'oj'Me, amounting to

Sixty five, appear in a Book delivered in with this Report, Number 5. The
Eflates rcftored to the feveral Perfons pardoned, or that have reverfcd their Out-

Acn-s of lawries by his Majefly's Favour, containing 74733 Acres, worth per Jm. 2oc66 I.

reflot'd E- Q ^_ ^j Value Total 260863/, 75. 3 d. The particulars thereof, what Eftates

^lf^'\r". belong to fuch Perfons, in what County and Barony they lie, what is the Yearly and

l^atiovT total Value, appear in the Book, Numb. 2.

25. And here we think it proper to take notice to your Honours, That as well

by the General Report of the Country, as by feveral Obfervations of our own, it

appears probable to us, that many of the Perfons aforefaid have obtain'd his Maje-

fly's Favour by Gratifications to fuch Perfons as have abufed his Majefly's Royal

CompafTion. But when we touch'd on this Subject, we found Difficulties too great

to be overcome j raoft of thefe Matters being tranfafted in private, a;id with

Perfons



Perfons out of this Kingdom : However, we Ihall lay before your Honours fome
Inftances, where k appears to us that Mdny has. been given toreftore Perfons for-

feiting to their Eftates.

26. 1 he Right Honourable the Lord Bellew releafed a Statute- Staple of looo L Gratifica-

Principal Mony, and feven or 8oo t'ounds Intereft, to the Lord ^(jfc^ (which was''W£'w«
due from Sir iViUiam ff^entworth Father to the prelent Lord Rahy^ to the Lord Du-^-!'''^^'"''^

leekj Father tothc prefent Lord Belkw) in confideration that he would ufe his In-
'^^"^'*''

tereft with his Majelly to procure his Pardon, which he did accordingly, and his

Pardon foon after pafs'd : He alfo releafed to the Lord Rumney all the Profits of his

Eftate, which his Lordfhip had enjoy'd near three Years, amounting to about as

many Thoufand Pounds, in confideration his Lordlhip would noc give him any Mo-
leltation in palhng his Pardon.

27. John Kerdiff, of Kerdiff Town in the County of Dublin^ Gent, gave to Mrs- ^y Mr,

Margaret Vniack 200 /. or thereabouts, to make ufe of her Intereft with the ^'^'^f^^^-

Lord Rumney to obtain his Majefty's Letter to have his Outlawry Reverfed •, which
Vias accordingly done, tho the particular Cafe of this Man, as appeared to us, de-
ferv'd Companion.

28. Sir John Monti paid to Mr. Richard Vniack 500/. whereof 300/. was paid ^>'5";John

to Mrs. M^irgaret Vniach^ for her Intereft in the Lord Rumney to procure his Pardon ^'^"^^-

which was accordingly done.

29. Harvey Morris Efq^ gave 100 /. to Mrs.Margaret Vniack to obtain his Majefty's

Pardon, which was accordingly done.

30. John Hufey of Lc/lip Elq; upon his being informed by Mr. Bray and Mr. By Mr.

Rofcoe, Agents to the Lord v4t/j/o«e, That he could not get his Outlawry reverfed, ^"'"'^J-

without giving a General Releafe of all Demands to the Lord ^thlom^ which he

did, whereby a Mortgage of 300 /. which he had on the Lord Limerick's Eftate,

then in Grant to the Lord Athhne^ was releafed, who appears not to us to have
known of the faid Mortgage, or had any benefit thereby.

31. Edmund Roch Gtnx.. gave to Mr. Richard Darling Agent to the Lord Rumney By Mr.

500 /. for his Intereft in procuring his Pardon, which by the Means of the Lord ^°'^'''

Rumney was obtain'd, as we believe : But the faid Roch was Outlawed on the Statute

of Foreign Treafons, tho never out of the Kingdom.

32. John Bowk Efqi commonly call'd Lord Bophin^ agreed to pay 7500 /. to Mr. ^J' ^"I^

Andrevo Card for the ufe of the Lord Alhemarle^ in confideration he would procure ^^P**'"'

his Majefty's Letter to have him reftored to his Eftate and Blood: 3000/. of the
faid Sum was to be paid when he was reftored to his Eftate, and the Refidue forae-

time after. In purfuanceof the faid Agreement, a Letter was fent to the Lords
Jufticcs to be communicated to the Commiilioners of the Court of Claims in favour

of the Lord Bophin^ in order to have him adjudged within the Artkhs of Galway
^

bat nothing being done thereon, it was agreed. That a Bill Ihould be tranfraitted

into England, in order to pafs into a Law in Ireland, toreftore the Lord Bopbin to his

Eftate and Blood : the Confideration fuggefted in the Bill was, to educate his Chil-

dren in the Proteftant Religion, and to fet his Eftate to Proteftants. It was fur-

ther provided in the faid Bill, That 9000/. fhould be raifed upon the faid Eftate

for payment of Debts, and a certain part of the faid Eftate, appropriated for the
Maintenance and Provifion for the Children ^ but in reality^ 7500/. of the faid

Mony was to be paid to the Earl of Albemarle^ and the Remainder, as we believe, to

the other Perfons concetned in negotiating the faid Agreement. This Bill was brought
into the Houfc of Commons of Ireland^ but the Agreement taking wind, and the
Houferefentingthat their Authority fhould. be made ufe of to fupport fuch a Clan-
deftine Bargain, and finding feveral Allegations in the Bill falfe, they rejefted it.

Afterwards a new Agreement was made, viz.. That there (hould be a Grant to the

Lord Rofs in Truft, That the Mony to be advanced for procuring the faid Grant,
ihould befirft raifed out of the Eftate \ and next, That the Profits Ihould be ap-

plied to the payment of Debts, and after to the Ufe of the Family of Clamickard.

In purfuance of the Agreements aforefaid, a Letter was procured from his Majefty,

and 300C5 /. paid to TiiomoA Broderick Efq^ for the Benefit of the Lord Albe-

marle.

33. Havi,ig now laid before your Honours an Account of all the Eftates belonging

to Perfons Outlawed fince the i3(fcday of February 1688. and alfo what Eftates have
Cnce been reftored by Articles, and what by his Majefty's Favour, we will proceed
to acquaint your Honours what Grants have been made, zndaKo Vfhat Cttjlodiams

are yet in being of any of the faid Eftates, and to whom.
Vpt. IL Yyyy 34. There
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76Gr«nfi 34. There have patTcd fincethe Battel of the g.ywf, under the Great Seal of Ire

andC\.\fio- i^fi^^ Seventy fix Grants and Cufiodiams now in being ^ .a Bopk whereof, with the
dums r !/- Qjtej of the Letters Patents, and Confiderations-, we have delivered in with this

land!"^*^
Re[K)rt, Numb. 6. Some of the moit conlidcrable Grants we here particularly by
before your Honours, with the Number of Acres and Conlideratioris.

fithcLd 35. To the Right Honourable the Lord i?:.'w;itj/ three Gran:s now in being, con-

Ruraney. taining 49^1 7 Acres j the Coniideration, services done.

TithcEaH 35. To the Right Honourable the E^rl of Alhcmirk^ two Grants now in be-
;'Albe- ingj containing 108533 Acres, in Poireffi-jn and Reverlion i Coniideracion, Servi-

Turi "s done.

Wood- 37- ^° William Bentink Efq; comaioijily called Lord IVcodjlod^ i 35820 Acres of

itock. Land, no particular Confideration mentioned in the Grant.

totbcEarl 38. To the Right Honourable the Earl of AthUnt twoGrsnrs, containing 25480
o/Achlone. j/^j.j.j5 •, Conlideracion, Services done in the Redudion oi [rdand

i
which Ciran:s arc •

(ince confirmed by an Ad of the Parliament of Ireland.

TothcEarl ^^ To the Right Hdnourable the Earl of GrtZ/rpflj one Grant, containing 36148
o;GaiI..ay.

p^^^„^ . Confickration, man\- good and faithful Services by him performed.

TotheE.of ^.-,. To the Right Honourable the Earl of ^w/j/oKti two Grants, containing 39871
Rochford, ^j-^gj •, Confideration, Services done. >

T) .yf.tr.}. 4r. To the Marquis of Piiiz.ar two Grants, containing 30512 Acres; Confidera-
Puizar. tion. Services done.

TothcLord 42- To the Right Honourable the Lord Coningshy 5955 Acres, with Teveral

Coniiiiif- ChieTries, Tythes, and many Houfes ia the City of Dublin., with \oco/. Mojtgage
i

by- Coniideiation, Services done.

TotbcUrd 43. Tothe Right Honourable the Lori Alomtloy 1 1070 .A,crcs, for 21 Years, in

M^ounrjoy. cop^iijeracion ofhis Services in the War of /)-e/««i/, the Lofles he luffered in his

Eftatc, the imprifonment of his Father in the Bafitk^ and his being kiil'd in the Bat-

tel of Stcynkirk.

To Mr. 44. To the HonouraMe Ti;owas rt/gttJey Efqi two Grants, containing 12381
KeijilKley. Acres for 99 Years, as a Portion for his Dauglitcr .Mis. VCarkr/m- Kiightky., who

WIS dependant on her late Majsfcy Queen Mary of ever blelFed iMemory ^ and ia

Confideration of a Per.lion of four hur.dred /. per Anmm., and his Lofles by the

War.
To Co/.Ha- 45. To Co\ox\z\ Cuflaviu Hamilton 5382 Acres, whereof 1900 are no part of
mikon. jj^g Forfeitures ',

Conliderarion, his great and early Services in the War of Ireland^

his wading through ihzShannon, and Ilorming the Town of Athlotie at the head of

the Enjilifh Granadeers.
^°^'*

45. To Dr. John Lcfly i5c77 Acres j Confideration, his early Services in the
^'^J'* War of /n/a^f/, his great Expcnce in raifing and arming confiderable numbers of

Men, and fighting at the head of them in feveral Ingagements.

To Sir T. 47. To Tljomoi Pcndergrafs Efq^ now Sir Tljomas Pcndcrgrafs Baronet, two Grants,

Pender- containing 7082 Acres, upon the mofl; valuable Confideration of his great Services

£rai5. rn difcovering a moft barbarous and bloody Confpiracy to adaninate the King's moll

Excellent MajeRy, to dellroy the Liberties of England., and in confequence the Pro-

teftant Religion throughout Europe,

t. Mr. 48. To Mr. John Baker 1 647 Acres, in Confideration of the great and memorable
Baker. Services his Father Colonel Henry Baker performed in the Defence of the City of

Londonderry.

To /Vi-. 49. To James Corry Efq-, two Grants*, one of a Mortgage of Two thoufand

Corry. Pounds, in Fee of feveral Lands in the County of H^icfc/ow, '\-az to S\x Edrvard Scott

from the Earl of T)'rojjei the other of i72.lAcrcs. The Confideration meniion'd

in the Letters Patents, are his Houfc being burnt, and his having furnifiicd liie

4 Gsrifonof Jmiktlling with Provifions and Materials tothe value of 30C0/. at hisowa

Ef pence. But enquiring into the Merits of this Gentleman, it appoar'd to us,

That he gave no Afiiftancc to the Garifon of Inishlling : That in the Town of /«//-

killi'ig he puhlickly dedar'd, he hoped to fee all thole hang'd that took up Arms for

the Prince of Orange •, and his Houfe was burnt by tlie faid Garifon.

50. The reft of the Grants with the former, appear in the faid Book, Numb. 6.

and are comprehended in the General Values.

51. It is to be obferved, that all Acres mentioned in this Report, are meant

Plantation Acres, which beara proportion to EngHpj Acres, as 441 is to 264.

52. It is further to bcobferv'd. That the Eftates above mention'd, do not yield

fo much to the Grantees as they are here valu'd at ^ for as mofl: of them have abus?d

his
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hisMajefty in the real Value of their Eftates, fo their Agents have impos'd on them, ThHjran-

and haveeiilier fold or let thegrcateft part of tlicfe Lands at a great Undervalue. *^^f
""^^'

<i3. We are further to take notice, Thit moll of the Lands in the fcveral Grants
""'

aforefai^, were granted under the Exchequer Seal, in Cufiodiam, for fiTia!) numbers of
Years, or during Pleafure, either to the prefcnt Grantees, or other Fcrfcr.s , by
which means very little Profit has. accru'd to hisMajefty: the greatefl part of the
Cujlodcaws -ife now expired, but thole few yet in being, appear in aj;jook at the
lower end of the Grants, Numb. 6.

54. In the ucxt plnce we fnall humbly acquaint your Honours wit^i the feveral ^''''^'""*'''"-''

Incumbrancesftl'ataffeclthe Eftates forfeited and not rcftor'd ;. And here we fliali
'^''^

''-f''^'^^

take notice of fijch only as are found by Inquifition, or have been allow'd by his'futcfmt'
Majefcy's Court of Exchequer, mofl of which laft have been in purfuance of her rejin-d^

late Majefty's Letter, dated . to the Lordsjulliccscf iVf;^;2j^

which rcquir'd that all Protcllants fhould try the Validity of their Inciimbrances in

the moft Ipeedy manner, vvirliout fubjefling them to dilatory and chargeable Me-
thods. '

'

!;5. All Statutes, Judgments, Mortgages, orother Debts, which^appcar tj u.^ as

aforefrid to affect the laid Ellates not reftor'd, amount to 16193(5/. 15^. 6 d.

The Particulars whereof appear in a Book delivcr'd in with this Report, N". 7.
- The Ideality of the faid Incumbrances, which of them have been raade upon a
valuable ConlideratiOn, and what have been fince difcharg'd by Receit of. Rents pr
othervvife, we have had neither Time or Opportunity duly to examine. Bi-t vve

huirbly conceive there are many very great Deduftions to be made, upon the foilow-
Conllderations.

.
.

'

56. In all judgments and Statutes we have fet down the penal Sums"^ not being
able to know what Intereft isdueon the feveral Particulars.

57. it appears probable to us, that oftentimes the Judgment and Mortgage is the
fame D,ebc. -

58. It is probable, that many of the faid Judgments are only for the Performance
of Covenants , and th: Defeazanccs rera-iin in the Hands of the Covenanters'.

59. In many Cafes Proteftants and Papifls have been equally bound v and the
whole Debt is demanded on the Lands of the forfeiting Perfon, the there may be
other Security.

60. itdoesappear that many Deeds and Copies of Judgments were produced to

the Juries on feveral Enquiries, and found without any Proof of the Execution of
fuch Deeds, or the Conliderations therein expreflcd.

61. Itis probable, that in many Cafes, the Statutes and Judgments have been fa-

tisfy'd, and do not nppcar difchargd upon Record.

62. Many Incumbrances have been bought up by tjie Grantees, their Agents^ and Mm) in-

Under-Purchafers, and oftentimes at fmall Values, and are kept on foot to cover "'«*'''«-

their l:ftates,'tho probably they might have over-paid themfelves by the Perception '^"*'"'^*^

of Proiits. ^

*
Jv^Gi-^'.--

(55. Many Perfons have been'put in PodefTIon of the Lands incumbred, by virtue

of her Majefly's Letter, and have receiv'd all, oj a great Part of their Debts.

64. It is p.obable, that feveral of the Incumbrances have been t«ken in truft for

forfeiting Perfons, and many others were entred intocovenoufly.

65. In Conclulion, it appears to us that there are all the Contrivances pofllbie £;„,^;j.

made ufeof by fome Grantees, and their Agents, to make the Incumbrances appear wi#f to

great ; tho we believe if they were duly enquir'd into, they would not be found fo ^^'^ the

conliderabie, bur that a great part of them might have been paid off, by the Percep- ^'"-'I'-fdr"

lion of Prbtlcs before thistime : However we humbly conceive that at prcfent they
"'

will be much more than difcbarg'd by the Perfonnl and other Fprffeitures not before

valued i which we now humbly lay before your HonoiJrs.

<S5. Aswe inform'd your Honours before, foon after .the Battel of the Boyyie,

Commiffioners under the Great Seal of /rcto^^ were appointed, who had power to

feize and difpofe of the forfeited Goods and Chattels to his Majefry's ufe. Thefe ij'lue
-gf

appointed Suo-Commi(Iioners in the feveral Counties then in hisMajeHy's PofFeHion •,^.i(''"^

who madeReturnsof greatQjJantitiesof Goods and Chattels, whicli they valu'd af^",^'/^

135552L but 3t lb moderate Computations, that every Horfe was valu'd at twenty f^fcre/'^.

Shillings, everyCOvv or Ox at i 5 f. SheepatHalf aCrown apiece, and other things

propbrtionable. So that it appears very probable to us, that if the faid Goods had
beendifpos'd of to thebell advantage, they might have yielded between two and
three hundred thoufand Pounds. BQt before that could be, done, upon Repreferita-

Vol. IL Yyy y a tion
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tion of the then CommilTioners of the Revenue, the Power ot difpofing.by the faid

ConimiUlonersof Forfeitures, was fuperfeded by a Letter from his Majelty within

nine days after the granting their Commifllon, and plac'd in the CoinmifTioners

of the Revenue. By this means fo much time was loft, before their bgoks and

Goods feizM by the Sub-Commillioners could be transfer'd to the OfHcers of the

Revenue, that the greatcfl; part of them, were cither imbezel'd by the Sub-Com

-

niillioners of Forfeitures, or the Collsdors of the Revenue, or elfc plundei'd by

the Army at their Return into VVintcr-Qiiarters i fo that it does not appear to us,

that there ever was accounted for to his Majefty, above the Value of 44000/.

Befides thefe, there were great" Quantities of other Goods appear'd in the tnquili-

tions, which we do not find ever came to his Majefty's ufe : and many more were

feiz'd by private Men. Indeed the Plunder a: that time was fo general, that fome

Men in confiderable Employments v;ere not free from it , which feems to us a great

realbn why this matter has not been more narrowly fearch'd into. Particularly, the

LotdConingsby feiz'd a great m.<ny black Cartel, to the number of 500, or therea-

bouts, betides Horfes, which were left in the Park after the Battel of the ^ywe, and
which we do not find were ever accounted for to his Majefty : He alio feiz'd all the

Plate and Goods in the Houfc of Sir Aikhacl Creagh^ Lord iMayor of Dublin iov the

Year 1689, which are generally thought to amount to a great Value : But this laft is

faid to be by Grant from his Majefty. There were feveral rich Goods and other

Houlhold- fluff" delivcr'd by the Commillioners of the Revenue to the then Lords

Juftices, the Lord Sidney and Lord Comgsfy, which we do not find were ever re-

turn'd, accounted for to his iMajefty, or left in the Callleac their departure from
the Government.

67. Farther, There were feveral other Qiiantities of Goods delivered by Order
of the faid Commiffioners of the Revenue to Sir Charks Porter, Major-Gcneral

Kirh, and others, which have not been return'd ^ and a great deal more taken by

the General Officers of the Army, w'mch it's faid his Miijeffy hath fince dif-

<:harg'd.

Advanta- 68. If we may believe the general Reports of the Country, very many Perfons
ges maJeby i^^YQ made their Advantages of thefe Forfeitures: but the Time was fo diilant,
thofeFor- the Proofs fo difficult, and withal the Hopes of getting any part of them back

'"''^*
again fo remote, that vve rather chofe to profecute more material Inquiries •, there-

fore can give your Honours no further Information concerning them. .

69. But fince the Values of the before-mention'd Goods and Chattels are fo un-

certain, we make no Eflimatc thereof j but will proceed to take notice of fome
Sums due Debts by Judgment and Statute, and a few Mortgages due to forfeiting Perfons
»a/or/e;/e<if not reftor'd, which amount to 120013/. 13 i. 10 d. as appears in a Book deliver'd
^^'M- in with this Report, N° 8.

Exceptions 70- And here it maybe obferv'd. That thefe Debts are liable to all the Objedi-

thofe Debts ons made agiintt. the Incumbrances before mention'd j only with this difference,

are liable That as the Incumbrances may be prefum'd-to be in a great meafure fatisfy'd by
'"

the Perception of Profits, the Creditors being many of them in PoITeffion, purfuanc

to her late Majefty's Letter in favour of Proteffant Creditors, or at leafl: that the

full Interefl: thereof has been paid 'out of the Rents •, fo in the other, the full Pe-

nalty is due, no Interefl; appearing to be paid fince the Forfeiture ^ and therefore

we humbly conceive may be taken as fo much in Difcount, agaiiift Incumbrances.

71. And here we crave leave further to obferve. That almoft all the faid Judg-

ments were found in the Court of Exchequer only : And that from a Mrftake of our

Orders, no Return has been made from either of the other Courts of Law -, by

;, which means we believe many more Debts appearing on Record to be due to for-

- feiting Perfons not reflior'd, may be omitted.

72. There are yet to be computed 297 Houfcs in the City of Duhlitt, 36
Houfes in the City of Cork, with 226 Houfes fituate in the feveral Cities and

Towns of this Kingdom •, together with 61 Mills, 28 Fairs and Markets, 72 Rec-

tories and Tythes, chief Rents amounting 10238/. per amum., and 6 Ferries and
Compiita- Filheries, lying within the feveral Counties and Baronies of this Kingdom, the
f/ono/)f/w forfeitures of Perfons not reftor'd j which we value in grofs at $0000/. and place

f"^"'
hereamong the Perfonal Forfeitures, towards the difcharge of Incumbrances : And
if we add the Debts due to forfeiting Perfons, we humbly conceive 'twill fully

difcharge the Incumbrances aforefaid. And if there were room to apprehend any

Deficiency, yet the Chattels reai of Perfons comprehended within the Articles

of Limerick, which by the Conflirudfion of the faid Articles they were not to be

reftorM
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refloiM to, would fully (as we apprehend) make up any defeft that might remain
after the Allowances aforefaid.

*

73. Itappear'd to us by our Obfervations in the Country, That a great part oiLandcaWd
the Landspll'd Unprofitable in the Surveys (except thofe in Ktrry^ which we ac- ""^'"-/^'J-

counc as nothing) are now Profitable Acres, and many of them as good as any Lands *''"' "''"'

in the Kingdom ; and tho they are not comprehended within our Valuations yet"'"'^"''
arein therafelves coufiderablc.

'

74. We have computed the forfeited Efiates acccording td the prefent Values, and
the current Price of Coin here, were they now to be fee, without any regard to
beneficial Leafes made before the Forfeitures : And bcciLiTe we found it impoflible
cither to come £0 a reafonable Knowledg of the number of them, and v\,'Mchare
real, or fraudulently fet up, we think it moft proper to make a general Allowance
for the [dms^ by way of Difcoont on otiier Particulars •, and if ail the unprofitable AUowams
Acres be caft in, it may near anfwer the Difference of Value the now beneficial Lea- '." '"^ """^^.

fes do make, from the prefent intrinfick Value, exclulive of iliern.
'" '''.' ^'^'

75. And left this AHowaiiee (hould be thought infnlRcient, wehumbly conceive ^"f""'
the Woods of this Kingdom now ftanding on the forfeited Eifates not rc/lor'd
may be worth fixtythouHmd Pounds; which wc believe (if thrown in) will anfwer
the Difference, provided fome fpeedy Care be taken to prevent further Waff.

76. But lelt our Allowances on the Particulars aforefaid, ihould not be efteem'd
fufficicnt, we throw in all Denominations of Lands, to which we could annex no
number of Acres, not receiving any Light either by the Surveys, Commiflioners
books, Inquifitions, or our Enquiriexin theCountry ; and becaufe they are Quanti-
ties of Lands thatvaftly differ from one another, both in Value and Number of
Acres, we can fet no certain Eflimate upon them : tho it feems very probable to us

that they amount to at leafl: Seventy or Eighty thoufand Acres -^ which we humbly
conceive will much more than anfwer all the Deficiencies before-mention'd.

77. And here we (hall take notice of the General Waft committed on the iov. Waft com-

feited Woods of this Kingdom,particularly on the Woods of Sir t^akyitinc Brown in the """^'^ '"

County of Kirry ; where the Value of twenty thoufand Pounds has been cut down and ^''f{if^j'
deftroy'd. And the Waft made on the Woods of the late Earl of C/^wcarr/s Eflate/'
now in Grant to the Lord Woodjloch^is computed at twenty feven thoufand Pounds. And
indeed io hafty have feveral of the Grantees or their Agents been in the difpofition of
the forfeited Woods,that vaft Numbers of Trees have been cut,and fold for not above
Sixpence apiece

i
and the like Waft is ftill continuingin many parts of this Kingdom '-, 4 jj -i

and particularly at this Inftant,the Right Honourable Sir John Hely^LoxA Chief Juftice commuted^
of the Court of Common-Pleas here, and Peter Goodxoyn^]o\xil Purchafers of the Lands
of Feltrim^ within 6 Miles of Dublm, of the Right Honourable the Lord Coningsby

are now cutting down the very Ornamental Rows and Groves about the Manlion-
houfe. Great Waft hath been made, and yet is committing on the Woods of
OP^ognefs in the County of Gallway^ purchas'd by Toby Butler Efqi for about 2500/.
which is valu'd to above i 2000 /. And when we appointed fome Perfons to view and
value the faid Woods, the faid Tofc/^Mf/er did profecute feveral of them by Indict-

ment for fo doing.

78. Betides all the Forfeitures before mention'd, there are great Numbers of Per- ManyguU.
fons guilty of the late Rebellion, and within no Articles, and never profecuted ; /-.v Perfon^

and very many have appear d on the Exigent, whieti to this day are continu'd under "f i'^ofi-

Bail-, and fome ot them were this laft Summer Aflizes tryd and acquitted. And '^'''''''"

indeed it does appear tons that the Freeholders of this Kingdom, thro length of
time, and by contradting new Friendfhip with the /»/)%, or by I nter-pufchafing with
one another, but chiefly thro a general Diflike of the Difpofition of the Forfeitures, ,*

are fcarce willing to find any Perfons Guilty of the late Rebellion, even upon full

Evidence.

79. Byreafon of thisDvlay of Profecution, many good Eftates by the Death of
Parties have been loft to his. Majefty.

80. And notwithftanding all this, it feems probable by the Muftitude of Dif- ^'"V"^'

coveries ofFer'd us, that if right Methods were taken, and proper Encourage- 2X^,,.f"^*
raents given, 3 great Sura of Mony might be yet rais'd out of the Forfeitures that

lie conceal'd.

81. There has been fo great a negleft in the Profecution of the King's Title, ^^ '"f'/i-

that no Inquifitions went into Comaught^ till the Year 1695. vvhich gave the for- ^""^ '"

feiting Perfons time and leifure to fet up what Incumbrances they pleas'd. And
n°u"j,j^-/^

when they were ilTu'd, the Findings were almoft as the Council of the forfeiting 1$^^
Per-
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Perfons pleafed : and indeed by the great difproportion of Protcfrants to P.ipifts,

which is computed at not one to fiity, ami lb ver\ufcw Proteftijr.i. l-ieeho!ders

within molt Counties of that Province, fo little l'.i!ticc is to be had there, that

the Province it felt fcems fcarcely reduced to his Viajclty's'Oh'.dierci;. ^\ l.iic !n-

ftance might be given, at the laft Aflizes for the County of Gallway^ whcie. nenr

Forty Perfons were brought on their Trials for the laie Rebellion, and the Majo-

lity of the Jury t-hat had them in Charge, were O Seers in the hre King 'james''%

Army, and adjudged within Articles
i
and alter that, 'twere needlefs to fay they

wereall acquitted : tho by accident 'twas difcovcied, thu?. Mr. Khcvan^ one of the

Perfons then Oil Trial, vvj. inaftual Ucbelllon, and an Officer under the Foremaa
of the Jury, who was fworn to thit Faft , which was .1 furpvizing Difiiculcy to the

Jury, who not well knowing how to acquit him upon lb dircdt a Proof, reloivcd

that the Dice (hoold determine \ and fo the Jury amongfb themfelvesihrew the Dice

whofhould abfent himielf, and the Lot falling on one Mr. Vcmhrjirafs^ he did ab-

fent himfelf accordingly i and P3 n6 Verdict was given gu tha fii;! Mr. A'/ff-

uiM, who was thereupon bound over to appear the next Alllzes at Ciillway to take

his Trial.

The grcxt gi. The Houfe of CLimickard bive i vafl: Territory within that Province, with
Eftate »f feworno Proteftant Tenants thereon , the greatclt pare v^heveof by the Attiiindcr

Ch^rk- of ^^^ Lord Bophin (who is only Tenant for Life)' is now veiled in his Majefty :

kard '" and we hnmbly conceive if proper Methods were now taken for letting ti'e faid

Con- Eftate to Proteftant Tenants by Leafes for Lives, venev/ahle for. evcr<, 'twould
naught, greatly increafe the Freeholders, and thereby vscure the Property, al.d'advance the

Proteftant Intereft of that Province.

Grantees 83. In the next place we humbly acquaint your Honours, Thufeveral of the

fell their Grantees have raifed great Suras of Mony by fale of their Lan.'s and Eflatcs in the

^laf')
whole amounting to the Sum of Sixty eightxhoufand one hundred fifty -five Pounds,

^^l^j^j^
three Shillings, and one Penny, as dees hereafter more particularly appear ^ <viz..

amomtto. The Right Honourable the Earl of Atkkm has fold to feveral Perfons, To much of

his Grants as amounts to the Sum .of Seventeen thoufand li.'c hundred eighty four

Pounds, twelve Shillings ; and we think we ought to take notice, that the Lord
jithloneh Grants are confirmed by an Aft of the Parliament of Irehnd. The Right

Honourable the Earl of iJ«wMy hath fold fo much of his Grants, as amounts to

Thirty thoufand one hundred forty feven Pounds, eleven Shillings and one Penny,

of which Five thoufand three hundred twenty three Pounds, fourteen ShiiliuRS and

feven Pence, remains unpaid in the Purchafers hands. The Right Honourable the

Earlof Albemarle hath received Thirteen thoufand Pounds in B/igl.tndh'i fale of

part of his Grant. The Right Honourable the Lord Conmj^ibx hath Ibid to the

value of Two thoufand two hundred Pounds: And Thomas Ka^'otiey Efqi hath

fold and received tothe value of Five thoufand one hundred twenty three Pounds,

tsnShillings: Amounting in the whole to the Sum of 681,55 i. 3 x. \ d^.

Encourage- 84. We are alfo to acquaint your Honours, That there have h?en feveral Procia-

ment given mutions J and Other publick AfTuraaccs given, that a fourth Part fnould be granted
ti Dixvif- JO fuch as Ihould difcover any concealed Forfeitures. To feme of the Discoverers

Grants have been made, and they appear in the Book of Grants,, A«mfc. 6. and

others affirm they have not yet received Hitisfaciion. The wJioIe wc believe are un-

der the Value of Two thoufand Pounds per yinyj.

Forfeitures g-. And here we take notice, that the Forfeitures in general, notwithftanding
in general

^^^y appear robe foconfiderable, have been Vathcra Civjigc than Profit to his Ma-

''bM^eaTle l^ft/ J which might feem very extraordinary, if we did tiot acquaint yogr Honours,

uM) M^- that many obfcure Men, that had little or nothing fince the hcduftion of hcLiml,

j'-ji/, are now reputed Mafters of confiderablc Eftjtes, and fome of them vcrv great

ones : nor docs there appear any vifiblc Caufe of their acquiring fuch fuddcn Riches,

but by fifhjng in thefc lorfeirures. Indeed the whole MHnagcment4)as been fo intri-

cate, as it weredefign'd tobekepta Myftcry^ which has proved ffiffkiently advan-

tageous to thcfe Men, tho much to his Majefty's Detrimcut, who by this means Ims

been deceived in the Value of his Grants, and in many Cafes has given much more
than he intended.

Tliec.tufe 85. There is nothing feems to H? to have Contributed more to it tfian the lettin;;

there f. the forfeited Lands by Cant in the City of Dnhlm^ and not in the feveral Counties

of this Kingdom \ for by that means very tew Perfons would come to Town, at a

great Charge, and negleft of their Affairs, when they were fure to be outbid by

the Agents to Great Men, who aimed only to get into Poflenion, and had Intercit

enough



enough afterwards to have all or mofl part of the Rents remitted. Upon this Con-
(ideracion Mr. Attorney General and Mr. William Connelly Efq-, canted Lands i.uhe
(bounty of Kilkenny^ worth about 200/. per ^nnum, to more than 20000/. per

Amim. So that private Perfons who had nolntereft, found it in vain to consend ,

belides, they were overaw'd by the .Authority often of thofe that bid againli :hem,
which weighs much in this Country.

87. By thefe Methods, when others were driven off the Stage, they took the '-^"fi/ '"

Linds at their own Rates ; oftentimes, as we conceive, agreeing not to bid one
'-'^?'/"-'*^

aj^ainft another: Particularly the Honourable ri[)o;«ai Broi/mV/^ Efq; and the faid i'/n'jf^
iVtlliam Comelly, who took vaft Quantities of Lands, and in a greac meafure go-
vern'd the Cants (few Perfons daring to bid againftthcm) aded in Partnerfhipia
all they took in the Year 1695. and ever fince, and let it afterwards to Under-
Tenants at greater Rents : Which is the more obfervable in Mr. Broderick^

who then was a Privy-Counfellor, and appointed by the Lord Capell to Infpect
the Cants, having been informed they were managed much to bis Majefty's Difad-
vantage.

88. -Nor couid it be expeftcd they (hould be better regulated, when many of the
immediate Officers of the Revenue took Parcels of thefe Lands, and fome were ta-
ken in Triift for the very Commifhoners themfclves; Particularly, ti^e Lands of
AtW/jfiTown were Let to Henry FcynUy^ who was a Nominal Psrfon in Ttuft for

Mr. Cullifoni, at Thirty one Poupds hxteen Shillings ;£>• ^«mmwz, tho a^ftually c-.n-

ted at Eighty four Pounds. Several other forfeited Lands were taken by Mr. Culli.

fijrd, and great quantities of Goods feized by him to his Majefty's life, which he.
afterwards converted to his own Ufe.

89. Befides the great Abufes in the management of their Cants, We humbly re-

prefcnt toyour Honours one Inilance of a conHderable Eftate, that vv-as Let without
any Cint at all, by Direftion of the Lords Juftices, for at leaft One choufand Pounds
per Aftnum lefs tiian it was then worth, and for a Term of Sixty one Years (tho
by a Letter from his Majefty, dated the %th day of M.%rch 1698. they were com-
manded to let it for a Term not e.xxeeding One and twenty Years ) and at a time
too when there was a Terra of one Year and half unexpired in another Tenant;
This is a Leafe of iheEflatesof Sir Valentine Brcwn^ and Nicholas Bromt^ common-
ly call'd Lord Vifcount Kenmare, within the Counties of Kerry mA Lymerick^ made
to John Blcnerhaffet and George Rogers Efquires, then Members of Parliament of this

Kingdom.
90. Having already laid before yonr Honours the moft material Parts of our En-

quiry, We now crave leave to make a (horc Abllradi of our Valuations, before We
conclude oar Report.

The whole forfeited Eltates, lince the \^th day of February 1688. We value at AhjlraU of
26S5130/. 51. 9d. theVulua-

Tfie Eftates reftored by Articles, We value at 724923/. 41. 6 d. tknof the

The Eftates reftor'd by Favour we value at 260863 I. '] s. 7, d. .
Forjiitures.

The Debts affecting the Eftates forfeited, and found by Inquifitions, or allow'd

by Older of the Exchequer^ we compute at 161936/. 155. 6 d.

Againft vvhich we ballanccthe Debts due to forfeiting Perfons not reftor'd, a- B^Uance

mouncins; to 120O13/. 13J. io<i. as alfo all Houfes, Tithes, Mills, Fairs, Markets, rf^"'"''''- "

chief Rc^nts, and Ferries, worth about 50oqo/.

Againft the beneficial Leafes we ballance all the Acres call'd Vnprofitahle \ and al-

fo ail the Woods yet ftanding upon the Forfeited Eftates, which we compute may
be worth about 60000/. and the Chattels real of Perfons adjudged within Articles,

hitherto never brought to any account.

But left our Allowances (hould not be thought fufKcient, we throw in all Deno- ^i/wan.

minations of Lands that have no Acres annext to them, which we cannot believe av.

will amonnt to Icfs than Seventy or eighty thoufand Acres
;, and confcquently, if va-

lued in pi'onortion with other Lands, will come to at leaft 140000/.

The Eftates yet undifcovered feem to us very confiderable, but we can make no
prob-ible Valuation of them.

The Suras received by the Grantees, from the Sale of their Eftates, amoujit to sums re-

68155/. is. I d. cdv'd by

We have taken no notice of any Debts due to Forfeiting Perfons reftored, or of '*^Gro(»-

any Incumbrances afFeding their Eftates.
^'^"•

• And
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Tatxl r.t- And after the f&veral Allowances before- mention'd, there yet remains i (^99343 '.

lunfm of ,4 J. which we humbly lay before your Honours as the grofs Value of all the Eftatcs

theForfe'i- fQ^fgited fince the i^tbday of February 1688. and not reftored.
tuyes.

^^^ jj^^lj ^^^ conclude our Report, by laying before your Honours another Grant

of a confiderable Value, which we are apprehenfive does not fall within the Letter

of our Enquiry: But Imce the Benefit of fome forfeued Leafes or Holdings are

therein granted, we chofe rather to lay the whole Grant before you, than be

thought deficient in executing any part of our Duty, or what might beexpcaed

from us.

^) Ork- A Grant under the Great Seal of leland, dated the 30th day of May 1595. paf-

"^- ^ jkd to Mrs. Eliz.abeth niliers, now Countefs of Orkney^ of all the private Efiate of

'itiTlke. the late King James (except fome fmall part in Grant to the Lord Athlone) con-

taining 95649 Acres, worth fee Annum 25995/. \%s. Value total mg^il. 9»-

The Particulars whereof, vi^. the Number of Acres in each County and Ba-

rony, the Value fer Annum^ and Value Total, appear in a Book delivered in with

this Report, Numb. 9.

There is payable out of this Eftate Two thoufand Pounds per Anmmioihz Lady

Sufannah BeUafiiiQx\izrHl&\ and alfo One thoufand Pounds pr Annum to Mrs.

Godfrey for her Life i and almoft all the old Leafes determine in May 1701. and then

this Eftate will anfsver the Values above-mentioned.

DUBLIN. P^A' Annefley^

John Trenchardy

James Hamilton^

Hen. Langfwd.

Fener'vi 4 die Aprilit,

2 Culsel. & Maria. 1690.

m

Refolvedy

TH AT a Bill be brought in to attaint all Perfons guilty of Rebellion in Ireland^

or elfewhcre, againft their Majefties King William and Queen Mary ., and to

Enadt and Declare their Eftates to be Forfeited, and to be fold for the Reducing of

Ireland- And it is recommended to Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Serjeant Tremhardy

Sir Richard Reynell^ Sir Thomas Clarges, Sir William PouUney^ and Colonel Birch^ or

any Three of them, to take care thereof.

Luna 5 die Janurarii.

2 Guliel. & Maria. 1690.

His Majefty's Gracious Speech to both Houfes of Parliamenr.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

HAving lately told you^ That it would be neceffary for Me to go into Holland much

about this time\ I am wry glad to find that the Succefs ofyour Endeavours to brin^

this Scjfwn to a happy Conclufion has been fucb, that J am »on> at Liberty to do it. And L

return you my hearty thanks for the great Difpatch you have made in fini/hing tU Sup-

plies you have de/tgn'd for carrying on the War : Which it fhaU he my Care to fee duly

and puniiually applied to that Service for which you have given them. And I do like-

nife think it proper to affure you^ That I fhaU not make any Grant of tlx Forfeited Lands

in England or Ireland, till there be another Opportunity of fettling that Matter in Parlia-

ment in fuch manner as /hall be thought moji Expedient.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

As Jlktve reafon to be very mil fatisfied with the Proofs you have given Me of your

good Affeilion in this Sejfton of earliatnent^ fo I promife my Self the continuance of

the
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the fatne at your Return into your feveral Countries, ^nd as every day produces fiiU

fre/Jj Injhances of t/je ReJlkfneJ's of our Enemies both at Home and Abroad^ in deftgning

aaainfl the Profperity of this Nation, and the Governmtnt Efiahlifhcd -^ fo I do not doubt

but that the Vnion and good Correfpondcnce between A<fe and my Pa,iiament, and Ady ear',

nefi and conflant Endeavours for your Prefervation on the one handy joined with the conti-

nuance of your Zeal and Jffedion to fupport Me on the other^ vpHI^ by the Sle/flng of God^

he at all times too Jirong for the utmojl Malice and Contrivance of our common Ene-

mies.

Sabbati 4 die Martii.

5 Guliel. & Marice. 1692.

The Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons to his Majefty.

WE your Majefly's moll dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Commons in Parlia-

ment alTembled, having taken into our feriousConiideratioa the State of
youriMajelty's Kingdom of Irehnd, fi ad our Selves obliged by our Ducy to your
Majcfty, wfith all Faichfulnefs and Zeal co your Service, to lay before your Maje-

fty the greac Abufes and Mifmanagements of the Affairs of that Kingdom :

*• By expoling your Protcftant Subjeds to the Mifery of Free Quarter, and the
Licentioufnefs of the Soldiers, to the great Oppreflion of tiie People there

;

which we conceive hath been occaiioned chiefly by the want of that Pay which we
did hope we had fully provided for.

* By recruiting your Majedy's Troops with IrifJ: Papilla, and fuch Perfons who
were in open Rebellion againfc You ; to the greac endangering and difcouraging

of your Majefty's good and loyal Prote-ftant: Subjeds in that Kingdom.
' By granting Protedions to /rjy% Papifls ; whereby Proteftants are hindred from
their Legal Remedies, and the Courfe of Law is ftopt.

' By Revcrfing Outlawries for High-Treafon againll feveral Rebels in that

Kingdom (not within the Articles of Lymerick) to the great difcontent of your
Proteftant Subjeds there,

' By letting the Forfeited Eflates at Under-Rates, to the leflening of your Maje-
Ity's Revenue.
' By the great Imbezlements of your Majefly's Stores in the Towns and Gari-
fons of that Kingdom, left by the late King James.
' And by the great Imbezlements which have been made in the Forfeited Eflates

and Goods, which might have been employed for the Safety and better Preferva-
' tion of your Majefly's Kingdom.

* We crave leave alio to reprefent to your Majefly, That the Addition made to
' the Articles of Lymerick, after the fame were finally agreed to, ligncd, and the
' Town thereupon fnrrendred, hath been a very great encouragement to the Irifh

' Papifts, and a weskniiigto the EngUfJ} Interefl there.

' Having thus, mofl Gracious S"Overeign, out of our affeftionate Zeal to your
' Mijelly's Service, with all humble SubmifTion to your Great Wifdom, laid before
' Yon thefe Abufes and Mifmanagements in your Kingdom of Ireland; We mofl
' huaibly befeech your Maj'-'fty, for Redrefs thereof,

' Thir the Soldiers may be paid their Arrears, and the Country what is

« due to them for Qiiarters ^ and that no IrifJ) Papifl may ferve in your Army
* there.

' And forafmuchas the reducing of Ireland hath been of great Expence to this

' Kingdom, We do alfo humbly befeech your Majefly, That ( according to the Af-
< furance your Majefly hath been pleafcd to give us) no Grant may be made of the
* Forfeited Lands in hciindy till there be an opportunity of fettling that Matter
' in Parliament in fnch manner as fhall be thought mofl expedient.

' That a true Account of the Efcheatsand Forfeited Eftates, both Real and Per-
* fonal, and Stores kft by the late King J^wei, may be laid before your Commons
' in Parliament, to the end that the faid Efcheats, Forfeitures and Stores, and the
* Imbezlements thereof may be enquired into.
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* That no Outlawries of any Rebels in Ireland may be reverfed, or Pardon!

granted to them, but by Advice of your Parliament , and that no ProteSion may
be granted to any Jrijh Papift to ftop the Courfe of Juftice,

* And as to the Additional Article which opens fo wide a PalTage to the Iri/h

Papifts to come in and repoffefs themfelvesof theEftates which they had forfei-

ted by their Rebellion, We moll humbly befeech your Majelty, That the Arti-

cles of Z.^'wenci, with the faid Addition, may be laid before your Commons in

Parliament, that the Manner of obtaining the fame may be enquired into-, to

the end it may appear by what Means the faid Articles were fo enlarged, and to

what Value the Eftates thereby claimed do amount.
* Thus, may it pkafe your Majefty, We your dutiful and loyal Subjefts, do lay

thefe Matters in all humility before You •, and as your Majefty hath been pleafed

to give us fuch gracious Arturances of your Readinefs to comply with us in any

thing that may tend to the Peace and Security of this Kingdom, We doubt noc

of your Majelty's like Grace and Favour to tiiat of Inland, in the Safety and Pre-

fervation whereof, this your Majelby's Kingdom is fo much concerned.

renerk lo die Afartii.

5 Guliel. & Maria. \6^i.

His Majefty's Gracious Anfwer.

Gentlemen,
Shall alvays have great Confideratim of what comes from the Houfe of Commons •,

and I fhall take great care, that what is amifs Jhall be remedied.

Jov'vs 1 8 die Januarii. 1 1 Gulielmi. 1 699.

Refolved,

THAT the Advifing, Procuring, and Pafllng the Grants of the Forfeited and

other Efhtes in Ireland, hath been the occalion of contrafting great Debts upon

the Nation, and laying heavy Taxes on the People.

Refolved^

That the Advifingand palTrng the faid Grants, is highly refledling on the King's

Honour : And the Officers and Inftruments concerned in the Procuring and Palling

thefe Grants, have highly failed in the Performance of their Truft and Duty.

JovK 1 5 die Februarii. 1 2 Gulielmi. 1599.

REfolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, reprefenting to

Him the Refolutions of this Houfe of the i8f/;of January hH, relating to the

Grants of the Forfeited Eftates in Ireland.

Gentlemen,

Zunte 16 die Februarii. \ 2 Gulielmi. 1699.

His Majefty's Anfwer.

IH^'m not only led by Inclination, but thought my Self obliged in Jujlice to reward thofi

who had ferved well, and particularly in the ReduUion of Ireland, out of the EJlates

forfeited to Me iy the\ Rebellion there.

77je long War in which Wc were engaged, did occafton great Taxes, and has left the Na-
tion much in Debt : u^nd the taking juji and effeilual IVays for leffening that Debt, and

fupporting Publick Credit, is what in my Opinion will beji contribute to the Honour, Interefl

and Security of the Kingdom.

REfolvcd, That whofoever advifed his Majefty's Anfwer to the Addrefs of the

Houfe, prefented to this Houfe on Wcdnefday laft, has ufed his utmoft Endea-

vour to create a Mifunderftanding and Jealoufy between the King and his People.

Other
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Other Papers relating to theln^ Report.

To Francis Annefly, John Trenchard, James Hamilton, and Henry Lang-
ford, EfquireSy Commiffioners with m in the Execution of fo much of a Ute

AB of Parliament, made in England, as relates to the enquiring into^ and

taking an Account of the Forfeited Efiates of Ireland.

The Memorial of Henry Earl of Drogheda, Sir Francis Brewfter,

and Sir Richard Leving t\iMghts.

Gentlemen^

WE having jointly aded with you in the Execution of the Power to us given by Memorial

a Jate Aft of Parliament made in £Mg/a«(^, unto this prefent day, and having "Z'*'^'' "f

IJgn'd and feal'd three Books of Outlawries N. i. three Books of Forfeitures A". 2. '^fJ^""''

and alfo three Books of Adjudications at the Council Board, N. 3. and three Books about their

of Adjudications at the Court of Claims, N. 4. and three Books of Pardons and refujlng to

Reverfals JV. 5. and three Books of Grants N. 6. and three Books of Incumbrances fid" 8 Fd-

iV.7. and three Books of Debts due to forfeiting Perfonsnot reftor'd A'. 8. which '^^'^"^^j'"

we conceive contain the Subftanceof the Account requir'd from us by the faid Aft ^ ^^./^
and our Secretary having drawn up the Report, by the immediate Direftions and
Privity of fome of you. We have been prefent at the firft and fecond reading
thereof, and have deliver'd our Sentiments concerning ihefeveral Paragraphs there-

of, which in all amount to the number of ninety, or thereabouts : After having done
our utmoft Endeavours to fatisfy you and our felves, and to come to a perfeft

Agreement with you for the Publick Good, on the iSthiay of this inftant A'oi/ew-

ber^ three Parts or Books of the faid Report were prepar'd, read, and compar'd,
and contain among other things, the Paragraph concerning the private Eftate of
the late King James, which we have before affirra'd, in our Opinions was not any
forfeited Eftate, within the meaning of the faid Aft ; and the faid Paragraph was
much aiter'd from what it was on the i^th day oiOOober laft, or at any time after,

till the 23Jday of ihisinftant November •, at which time it appeared that mention
is therein made of forfeited Leafes, which are granted, together with the faid

Eftate, tho neither the Continuances of fuch Leafes, nor the Value of them above
the refervM Rent, nor other Certainty of the faid Leafes does appear to us. We
have declar'd, and do declare, that whenever the aforefaid Matters fhall appear,
we will join in the reporting of whatever is a Forfeiture, within the meaning of the
faid Aft •. Whereupon you were told by Henry Earl of Drogheda, that we could not
give an AlFeiit to the laft Paragraph containing the faid private Eftate, nor to
Paragraphs 8, 10, 25, 32, 65, 78, 79-

But thji we would agree to all the faid Report, except the above-mention'd Para-

graphs,

Which you, Geutlemeyi, oppofing, the faid Earl did enter on one of the Books,

or parts ot the Report, addfefs'd to the Honourable the Houfe of Commons, a

Writing to the Effeft following.

We agree to all the above Report, excepttheS, 10, 25, 32, 66, 78, 79 Para-
graphs, to which we cannot aftent, for Reafons wliich we will be ready to lay be-

fore your Honours when we (hall be thereunto requir'd
i
which being written, we

fign'd and feal'd the fame, and pray you to join with us therein, or to fubfcribe your
Names above the faid Writing, thereby teftifying your Aflent to all the Paragraphs
in the faid Report.
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But you, Gentlemen^ infifting upon your Majority of four to three, have not

only refus'd to fign the faid Book addrefs'd to the Houfe ofCommons, but have taken

the other Books, containing the faid Report, and addrefsd to his Majefty and the

Houfe of Peers, from us, and will not futTer us to join with ycuinfiich manner, as
will (as we conceive) both antwer the ends of the faid- Aft, an4 Tatisfy our \iinds

in Matters which we are to certify upon our Oaths.

And when you propounded to us to make a feparate Report, which we thought no
way convenient for the Service •, you yet were not willing to let us have, Copies,

either of that we had agreed to, or dilKnted from.

We therefore pray you, as well in conlideration of the Publick Trufl repos'd

in us all, as or preferving a good Correfpondenceaniongll: us, that you will not tyr

any hindrance to our Writing and Subfcribing, and Sealing on the other Books and"
^

Parts of the Report add relTed to his Majtlly, and the Lords Spiritual an^ Temporal,

'

in luch manner as we have done on the Book addrcITed to the Honotirable thfe Houfe
of Commons-, we leaving you fufficient fpace above fHch Writfng t)f our?, to

fublcribe and ieal the whole Report , which if it be not done already, we will con-

fent to make fuch Alterations as to make that feafible.

And we do infift, and in virtue of the aforefaid AG of Parliament pray and
caution you, that you do not obliterate, cancel, or otherwife deface what we h^ve

(as we believe) folemnly fign^d, feal'd, and deliver'd, asaforefaid, purfuant to the

faid Act; but thajc the fame, without Alteration, be laid before the Honourable
Houfe of Commons.
And we do likewife make inftances to you, that we may be order'd, and not

hindred from having Copies of the Paragraphs we have agreed to, but more efpe-

cially, andfpeedily, thofe to which we cannot agree, to the end we may not be

hindred by you from laying before his Mnjefty and the two Houfes of Pailiamtaci

the Reafons why we cannot give our Aflent to the faid ^_Paragraphs.

v\'e alfo put you in mind of the feveral Inltances we have made to you, of eonl<-

paring at our Board the original Depofitions taken before us, with, the Entry
thereof in our Book, and figning fuch Book by us, after due comparing;, which
we think extremely neceflary to be done, becaufe the original Depofitions appear
too much blotted and interlin'd, and are thereby capable of great Alterations,

which may tend to the Difcredit of our Proceedings, ... •

And laitly, we pray you, and infifl, thaf this our Memorial be Isppi; ready to be
produc'd amongfl the Papers and Proceedings ofjjpur,Qprj]|fi)iffien. 'Given apd
deliver'd unto you under our Hands ahd 5eals this 2j^ day of,.AVi/t/>iifr, 1699.

A Copj of a Letter to the Lord Chanceffor oj England ;, and the like Letter bein^

fefit to the Sptiaker (j/" ///f tJoufe of Commons,, the Houfe n'outd not hear tt

ready as not fign'd hj a Qitorum of thiCo/nmifJloners fent.

Onvvery-^ood Lordy

Their It. t 7[ 7 1 liaving been appointed Cofnmiffioners, withiour 6thers, tt)r executing- Gj

ter to tb: VV muchot thelate Aft of Parliim^nt made iH'E«^toi^, as t elates to the for-t

Lordchun- felted Eltatcs of Ireland j and having afted jointly with theni therein, to the Expi-

f^'T d o/'"^'-'^*"
°^ ''^'' '^''^^ limitedby that Aft, aiid from that time attended the putting ii,i

tiff^M ord^r, and perfeftinff the Matters 6f'our Enquiry, unto this prefent day •, and
/i^r«rew/f/> ha vi.itj with them lij'ih'd and feal'd the feveral Books containing th^ Names of ilu\

r/.'L' i)/;'W5- torteitinfi Perfons, the Particulars and Values of the forfeited Eftates, real a-,nd

*rul. perlonal i the ConnticK Titfl Baionles wherein they lie,' the feveral Grants and Dif-i

portions of the Forfeitures, and the Conlideratipns 'thereof •, the Reverfals. of
Oatlawf ies and Pardons, ot forfeiting Perfon?, andfheir Condderations, and how.

and by wiioin procn;'d -, We conceive that we h^vc tiiercby in all eH'ential Matters,

anfwer'il the ends ot the faid Aft, ar1(;l compleated ^le Trult rr pos'd in us. :.,

liut lince it was thought convenient, 'that a Repoi t of our Proceedings (hould he
alio HKide for the herter Hvplanation of the B'joks which contain the Subftance,

a;id to tender then more iifeh'l and intelligible ^ we give a oeoera! confcnt that the

Secrecai y^liould draw it up, btlt g^a^rc 'thfft no paVticijiar Direftiops our fclves con-

cerning the fame. /'''.
.,

The Draught of which being pWdtit'd, we excepted againft feveral of the many
Paragraphs contain'd in it ^ fonie for not being within the Power given us by the

Aft, and ociicrs as not warranted by Dcpolitions or other Proof: and after many
Dc-
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Debates with the other CommifTioners, We defiling to comply with them as much
as poilible, agreed to eighty two Paragraphs of the Report, containing more tliaa
all that related to the Books,, and excepted only againft about eight Paragraphs tho
we were not fully fatisfy'd of %fiialof th'ofe. which we;had pafs'd in the manner they
areexprefled.

And when in thefe few_Matters our.Reafons could^ot prevail, but that they
over-ruled us by a Pretence of a Majority, of tour againft three:; 'and having la-
bour'd to infiuence us by private Letters,, Inftructions and Diredions, which they
affirm'd they had receiv'd from feveVal Members of t)fc Honourable Houfe of
Commons, we did not infill further on having thofe eight Paragraphs left out of
the Report. '

But when the Report was engrofied, and came to Bc^'l^ncd on Tuefday the i^tb
Inftant, as we were content the other foiir flidutd Sign and Se^l the fame as they
thought fit 5- fo we defir'd to Sign and Seal the fame, as an Approbation ot' all con-
tained therein, except thofe Paragraphs : and accordingly an that part thereof ad-
drefs'd to the Houfe of Commons, one of us did- write Words to the efFeft follow-
ing, VVeagcee to the above Report, except the 8f/j,'r6ffc, i^th, 322/,, 66th, ySft,
79t;j Paragraphs, and the Paragraph wherein the private Eftate of the late Duke qf
r<jr,t ismcluded, to which We cannot agree for Reafons which we will be ready to
lay before your Honours, when you are pleas'd to require them fromUsV, And af-

terwards we Signed and Sealed the fame, praying the otlier Gommididff^rs t;o Sign
and Seal as they thought fit, and offering to Sign and Seal the other ;p>'rtsof the
Report ^ddrefled to his Majefty, and the Houfe bf Peers.

•
v-<,

'

y:

But they then inftancly pretertdi'ftg' to riiake an Order againft wWc tf'e did, re-
^

fus'd either to Sign with us, or in a fpace left for them above our Writing, and
haftily took away the other two Parts of ihe-Reporr, which we had offer'd to per-
fed, and alio took from us that part which we had already perfedled.

We then adjourn'd, by Confent, till four in tHe Afternoon this Day : and under-
ftanding that they had pretended to make an Order for Cancelling the Report
which we had Signed and Sealed i and feeing at the time of our meeting, that
moll of the Papers belonging to -our Commiiiion were taken away; We with all

fpeed delivered to them a-Memorial, under our Hands and Seals, offering there-

by to Sign and Seal the other two Parts of the Rfeport in the manner we had done
the former, and to leave in them a greater'Spare for the other CommifTioners to Siga
and Seal aboveus; and if deHred, to amend even that wliic|i Was done before, pray-
ing them riot to cancel what we hijd perfefted. ','

'"'"' "-'"

We alfoput them in mind, that we had often ma'de Requclt to them to compare
the original Uepofitions which were taken before us, and were much blotted ajid

intcrlin'd, and capable of great Alterations, with the Entries thereof in our Booljs

and that we might all of us Sign and Seat the faid Entries ; and we alfo prayed
them to give us Copies of thofe Paragraphs' to which, we had agreed, and more
efpecially thofe to which we difl'ented, that we might be the better able to repre-

fent to the mofl; Honourable Houfe of Pefers, the Reafons of our difagreement to
thefe Paragraphs. But finding no Succefs,' and the other CommifTioners owning to

us, that they had, after our Adjournment the lafl Night, and after we were gone
away, cut-off that Leaf of the Report on which we had written our Confent, and
put our Ha'ndsand Seals; and they infixing, that unlefs we would declare our Con-
fent to all the Paragraphs, we fhould declare it to none 3 and refufingabfolutely to

let us Sign the fdid Report in any manner that might exprefs our' difagreement to

any part of it : We think our felves under a neceffity of applying to your Lordfhip

to lay this Matter before the mofl: Honourable Houffe" of Peers, that we may have

an opportunity to fliew that we have joined in the execution of all the Matters re-

quired of us by the faid Aft ; and likewife the Reafons why, being upon our Oaths,

we could -not agree to thofe Paragraphs we excepted to. We are

Your Lordfliip's ctiofl faithful humble Servants,

DV BLII^, Dro^beda,

Nov. 29. F. Bren>(ler.

iSS>9. Ri.JUvw£.

Houfe
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Houfe of Commons, Jaftaarj 16. 1699.

Irijb Commiflioners attending.

Sir Richard Leving firft call'd in by himfelf.

lit. Speaker. Q^IK Richard Levitt^, The Houfe having been inform'd of fomething
'--' that you h*ve faid to a worthy Member of this Houfe ( which I am

confin'd to examine you to ) I may name the Perfon, becaufe you have faid it, as the

Houfe is inform'd, to more than one : The Member's Name is Fernon, and it

is in relation to fome Difcourfe that paQed between you and one or more of the

CoramiflTioners for the Iri(h Forfeitures concerning the private Eftate being put into

the Report. The Houfe requires you to give an Account of what you informed that

worthy Member.
Sir Richard Leving. Mr. Speaker^ I fhall very readily obey the Commands of the

Houfe i but before that, I would inform you (if it be the pleafureof the Houfe)

of all that then pafTed.

Mr. Speaker. Pray take your own Method, give an account of what you know.
^r^}-^' Sir Richard Leving. There was a Debate arofe between the CommilTioners con-

V^fve 'of
cerning the reporting the private Eftate : Upon that Debate 1 was of opinion,

what paft That that Eftate ought not to have been reported, becaufe not within our power by
in Debate the Aft : Upon this a Debate happen'd, and feveral Reafons were ofFer'd why this
betwixt the might beunderftood to be a Forfeiture ^ one Reafon that was given was, that the

n'"T"bout
Eftate was the late King Jamei's Eftate, and fo it was forfeited. To which anfwer

Tepoi'twg was made, That if King James had forfeited it, yet it was not within the Ad, be-

The Grant caufe the words of the Adt confin'd our Enquiry to Forfeitures fince thei3(fcof
tfK.j. his February 1688. When that was faid, there was another of the CommiiTjoners that
private E-

(jjd fgy^ I was always of opinion that this was a Forfeiture within the Aft, becaufe
'''"^^"

tho King James had not forfeited before, yet he coming into Ireland on March 15.

1688. he committed Treafonagainft King William and Queen Mary^ and forfeited

that Eftate. It was then objefted. That this private Eftate of the late King was

parcel of the Pofreflions of the Crown of England^ and was vefted in him as parcel

of the Crown of England, and the Crown being vefted in King [t''///i(iff> and Queen
Afaryhj an Aft of Parliament made in this Kingdom, which fettled the Crown in

King William and Queen Mary, the Grown and all the PoUeilions were vefted in

them Feb. 1 3. 1688. So that that Eftate being aftually in his Majefty then, and tho

otherwife it might have been conceiv'd that King y^me; had forfeited afterwards,
- tho not then attainted, it could not be conceived how he could forfeit that Eftate,

becaufe it was before in the King and Queen. And the fame Gentleman that urged,

that upon the j'^th of March K-Jamss landed in //c/andand committed Treafon, was

pleafed to fay, 1 don't diflike the 30(/; of January, nor the Deed that was done that

bay ; 1 like both the Day and the Deed. I confefs I was furpriz'd at it, and

faid, If thofe be your Reafons, and this is your Agreement, I declare I will never

join in it.

One of the CommilTioners at this time was abfent, but the next day that Gen-
tleman was brought into the Room with the other Comminioners, and then this

was debated again, and upon that Debate much of that Matter was fpoke over a-

gain (not that relating to the 301/3 of January) but then it was again urg'd, that

that Eftate might be faid to be forteited^ and the fame Objeftions were repeated.

Debates a- and it feem'd to he afTcnced toby the other Commiflioners, that it was not ftriftly a

bout K. J. Forfeiture, and fome of them faid it might not be witiiin the Commiftion : then it

his forfeit- ^^^ gsk'd. Why then will you report it? And one of the Gentlemen did anfwer,

'"^^•"^f"' that it was a villanousGrant, and therefore fit to be exposed : I did not write down

ftate. the Words at that time, becaufe I had then no intention of making any Complaint,

or piihlirningthcfe Matters. But lince they liave cut off our Hands and Seals from

the Report, it made us think it neceflary todo what we have done. And it being

faid by a CommifTioncr not here, but in Ireland, If we take it not to be within our

Commidion, why will you doit? why will you report it? for it will fly in the

King's Face : To which another anfwered, Why the Commiflion flies in the King's

Face i

1
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Face i if you won't fly in his Face, you can't execute this Commiflion, or you mult
not execute it, one of them two.

Upon this it was further urg'd. That this Matter fhould be reported ; and one of
the Comminioners faid, Tho it was not clearly within the Aft, yet he had receiv'd
feveral Letters from feveral Members of this Houfe to report this Matter, and he
faid it was as good ( or contained in the Letter, that it was as good ) do nothing as
not to report it. There was upon this an Expreffion by one of the Commillloners,
that a great Perfon was concern'd (^that was my Lady Ork-y'} and the Applicatioa
of that was, that if he was fo tender of that Perfon, we (hould not join with thetn
in any thing elfe : For, Sir, the Debate was grown to this pafs, whether if we
did not join in this thing, we fhould join in any;thing elfe. This I think is the Sub-
ftance of what I told that worthy Member : if I am ask'd as to any other Perfon I

fliall give you a true Account.
'

Mr. Speaker. I am commanded to ask you, who were by upon this Difcourfe be-
tween you and the reft of the CommifTioners concerning the Differences in Opinion,
and how many, and particularly at that time that one of the Commiflioners did fay,
that he thought that fince it was not in your Commiflion to report that Grant, it

would be a flying in the King's Face, &c.

Sir R. Leving. It was the day that the CommilTioner that was fick firft came to
us, I believe about the 24t/; of Odober laft : There were prefent at that time the
Lord Drogheda^ Sir Franc'vs Brewfter^ Mr. Annefly, Mr. Tremhard, Mr. Hamilton^
Mr. La»gfordy the Secretary, and my felf, all were in the Room when this was
faid.

Mr. Speaker. Who was it faid it was a flying in the King's Face ? and who made
anfwer that the Commiflion did fly in the King's Face ?

Sir R. Leving. It was my Lord Drogheda faid the firft part, and Mr. Hamilton
was the Perfon that faid the other.

Mr. Speaker. Who faid that concerning the ^oth of January^ that it was a good
Day and a good Deed ?

Sir R. Leving. That was the day before the other Difcourfe was j there were all

but Mr- Tremhard, who was fick and came next day.

Mr. Speaker. Who faid it, and upon what occafion ?

Sir R. Leving. It was not a particular direction to any Perfon as I remember

}

but it was fpoke by way of Anfwer : It was told Mr. Langford when he came in, Mr.Ung-
theObjedion that was made againft this being return'd as a Forfeiture, &c. And (oid'sOfi-

then he faid, I was always of opinion that this was a Forfeiture, and that Kings"""*
might forfeit as well as others ; and he thereupon faid, he did not diflikethC' ^oth
of January.

Mr. Speaker. You mention'd that fome of the Commiffioners faid they receiv'd

Letters from Members of Parliament to infert this Grant into the Report: Pleafe

to repeat who had them, and from whom ?

Sir^. Leving. The firft time I heard mention of any fuch Letter was the firft

Night : After we rofe we went to Mr. Trenchard's Chamber^ who was fick, to con- ivhatpaf-

fult •, for this Debate occafion'd fome concern in our Minds, and we did appre- fed in jut.

hend fome Breach amongftus, and went to his Chamber to fee if we could come to Trenchard

an accommodation ; and ofFer'd Mr. Trenchard, and the reft of the Gentlemen pre-
*'^<^*'""-

fent. That if they would take the whole Report without the private Eftate, and
fign it, we could join with them , and if they would put in an Article of the pri-

vate Eftate, they might fign it by themfelves : for we thought if we could not agree
to it, we would be no hindrance to them if they thought fit to do it ; and then
Mr. Trenchard faid, he had Letters from feveral Members to report this private

Eftate, and that it would fignify nothing if we did not report it.

Mr. Speaker. Did he fay that from himfelf, or that it was in any Letter ?

Sir R. Leving. I do not fay that pofitively, he fhew'd me no Letter.
'

Mr. Speaker. Did he name any Member ?

Sir R. Leving. I do not remember that he nam'd any Member.

Mr. Speaker, Who were prefent at that time in Mr. Trencbard's Chamber ?

Sir R. Leving. Moft of thofe Gentlemen I have named were there the nexj

day.

Mr. Speaker. Who were by ?

Sir R- Leving. My Lord Drogheda and Sir F.Brewfler were not there, but the reft

were there, and the Secretary I believe was there. The next day when wc met
again, there were prefent, as I inform'd you, all the Commiinoners •, and then Mr.

Trenchard^
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TremhAfd^ am6ngfl: other Difcourfe, did exprefs himfelf in the faid mnnner, and

Mr. Annefly faid, that he had receiv'd Letters from Members of the Hoiifc.

Mr. Speaker. But Mr. Annefly nor Mr. Treyichnrd did no: tell you the Contents of

thofe Letters, nor from whom they receiv'd them.

Sir K.Lev'tng. They faid they hsd Letters to report thisEft.ite, but they did

not as I remember name any body, tho I did hear from my Lord Diogbcdn and Sir

Francis Brewjler^ that they had nara'd Perfons, but I did not my lelf take particular

notice of any body.

Mr. Speaker. Did they produce any Letter, or (hew yon any ?

Sir R. LevtYig. Not then.

Mr. Speaker. When did you fee any ?

Sir R. Leving. I did fee a Letter the next Morning, and that Letter was Ihcw'd

to me by Mr. Annefly^ but I did not think that Letter came up to the Point they fpaice

over night.

Mr. Speaker. Can you remember the Contents of it ?

Sir R. Leving, I had rather refer my felf to the Letter, I believe Mr. Annefly

has it.

y[.x. Speaker. Who wrote it?

Sir R. Lev'wg. Mufl; I name him ?

Mx. Speaker. Yes, the Houfeexpcftsit of you.

Mr.^Aooxe Sir R. Leving. His Name is Mr. Arthur Moore : And I did then take notice of it

fatd to to Mr. Annefly., that this Letter did not amount to what they told us the Nighc

rj''*' before.

^Jiy Mr. Speaker. You fay you faid to Mr. Annefly.^ yon told us of a Letter you re-

ceiv'd from fome Members to report this private Eftate, but this Letter does not

come up to what you told us. Upon which Mr. Annefly anfweied as for himfelf, If

we do not report that private Eftate, we had as good do nothing.

Six R. Leving. 1 don't fay fo : Upon recolledlion, I do now believe that thofe

Gentlemen, Mr. Trencbard and Mr. Annefly., did fay that there was contain'd in

the Letter that ExprelTion, that if they did not P^t that Eftate into the Report,

they had as good do nothing-, but when I once faw that Letter, I thought they had

impofed uponus.

Then Six R. Leving withdrew, and all the reft of the Com miffioners that were thca

in Town, with their Secretary, wereorder'd to be brought in.

And accordingly Sir Francis Brewjler., Mr. Annefly., Mr. Trenchard, Mr. Langford,

and Mr. Hooper thtxx Secretary were brought in.

Ut. Speaker. Gentlemen, I am commanded to enquire cf you, and if you pleafe

you may fpeak feverally to it : The Houfe has been inform'd of fome Difcourfes

among you Gentlemen of this Commifiion, when you differed in Opinion about re-

turning of King 5f(JWM's private Eftate-, the firft time Mr. Trenchard\K:\% not there,

and th'e next day that Mx.Trenchard was brought there: but I think rlieDifcourfe

the Houfe would enquire after was the fecond day when Mr. Trenchard was tliere,

which was to this effeft, That fome Argument being given why this Eftate was a

Forfeiture, and other Arguments being given it was not, one of the Commiflioners,

as this Houfe hath been inform'd, Ihould fay. If it be not within our Comminion,

'tis a flying in the King's Face. Upon which another CommilTioner made anfvver.

Why the CommilTion it felf flies in the King's Face \ And for what are we fent hi-

ther but to fly in the King's Face, or to that effeft ?

/Members. No, ho.

Mr. Speaker. I beg pardon if I miftake, the words were to this effeft : The
Commiflion flies in the King's Face-, and if you will not fly in his Face, you muft

not, or you cannot execute this Comminion. You are all faid to be prefcntwhen

thefe words were fpoken -, fo you will pleafe to give account feverally to the Houfe

what palTed upon thisOccafion, and what you remember of it.. Sir France Brewflcr,

if you pleafe.

.R^Francis Sir Francis Brewfler. I beg leave to fay, I am f;>rry for any DifTercnrcs between

Brcwfttr'f us, and that we were as hearty as any in the execution of this Commifiion. But for

Accmitif the matter of the words now fpokc of, there was fome Difconrfc concerning th^
''"J'-'

-''^''^' reporting that private Eftate: S\x R. Leving fAid, it was not within our Enquiry.
^'"' To which fome Reply was made. Why if it was not within our Commifiion, yet it

migiit be fit to be reported. My l,ord Drogheda made .infwcr, if it be not withia

our Commifiion, then it will be to fly in the King's Face to report it. Another then

faid The Commiffion flies in the King's Face, and we can't aft in this Commiilion nn-

Icls
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kfs we fiy in his Face ; I think that was faid by Mr. Hamilton. Upon which foms
other Arguments went on to enforce the palTingof it. At lafl: fome of the Com,
miflloners faid they had a Letter from feveral Members of the Houfeof Commons
that gave them icafon to believe they fliould report this Eflate : I thinic it was faid
by Mr. Jyinefly. Upon which Sir R. Lcving made anfwer, I do not think thefe Gen-
tlemen have changed their Minds, that was, that Forfeitures might be made by
Kings: Upon which it was anfwer'd, You are miftaken, a great many of your
Friends are now come over to us ; and they urged it ftiil more, and at lafl they
fiiid they had had feveral Letters about it. I mult confefs Imadeanfwer, I know-
not whetlier you have had any Letter, 1 never had any: But I mull needs fay, if I

had no other reafon I fhould not lign this Report, for I think I ought not to be di-
rected by any private Member of the Houfe of Commons, and that no Letter fhould
prevail with me to do it ; I ami loth to name any one.

Mx. Speaker. The Houfe expefts it.

Sir'F. Brcwjhr. I think they nam'd Mr. Harcourt.

Mr. Speaker. Who nam'd him ?

Sir t'. Brcwlicr. Mr. Jnmfiy He did not fay in his Letter particularly, but did
fay fomething to that purpole, that it we did not report the private Eflate we had
as good do nothing ^ and he (Ind it was fo in the Letter.

Mr. Speaker. Was you at Mr. Trtnchard's Chamber the firll Night that he was not
at the Commillion, the Night before he was brought thither ?

Sir f. Brexvflcr. No, Sir, I was not.

Mr. Speaker. Mr. Anmfly., If you pleafe to give an Account of what you know
of this Matter: you hear to what the Houfe hath a mind to be inform'd j 'tis as to
the Difcourfe that happen'd amongfl you the CommifTioners the two days yoa
ditfer'din Opinion concerning the inferting of this Grant into your Report, and
particularly as to the Words fpoken by Mr. Hamilton.^ or what elfe you heard
tiien.

Mr. Annejly. Truly, Mr. Speaker, I never expefled to have been call'd to an Ac- ^'•Annef^

count for any thing that was faid among the CommifTioners in Ireland upon their
^^

'\^'f
Debates, or that any Gentleman in CommifTion with us would have afted fuch a Part Z'hlt

here ^ otherwife I (hould have been more obfervant thereof. But the particular Ex- paf/d in

preffions which fome of us arc charged with by the Evidence now given, are of fo^*"'' ^^-.

extraordinary a Nature, that I could not eafily have forgotten them ', Flying in the
*'''"'

Face of the King, is lo great a Refle^Sion, and fofoolifhan Expreflion, that I think
1 could not have pafs'd it by without the Cenfure it deferv'd. Sir, I do affirm to
you upon my Repntation, my Credit, arid all that is dear to me, that I never heard
the leall Refleftion upon the King by any of the CommifTioners, either in their De-
bates or otherwife, in execution of their Authority.

When 1 had the Hononr to be appointed by you one of your Commidlon, I natu-
rally refiefted upon the Part I was to aft in it, the many Enemies 1 mufl in likeli-

hood create upon a faithful difcharge of my Duty, as well amongfl Men in Power
the Grantees, as the Purchafers, and others claiming under them-, of which I had
fome knowledg, having been formerly in /ye/^wiJ. However, I was refolv'd upon a
very, fnort notice, not only to fubjeft my own private Concerns to Difappointments
but to difpole of other mens Bulinefs, with which in the way of my ProfefTion I was'
iiUrufled, to their beft Advantage in my abfence.

in difcharge whereof Ididai't (and I hope it will appear I did fo) with all ima-
e,inab!e Integrity. And it will be my hard Fortune, if after fuch my Endeavours I
fhould fall under your Difpleafure.

And as to what is alledg'd with refpeft to Mr. Harcourt^ I do liot remember thai
I ever mention'd his Name upon any Debate at our Board, whereby to influence

any Man in his Judgment ; nor indeed upon any other account except in private
Converfation, by drinking his Health, and by exprefTrng my felf with that Grati-
tude which becime me towards one whom I had receiv'd particular Obligations
from, and deferv'd v^ell from me.

I never had any Letter from Mr. Harcourt that took theleafl notice of the pri-

vate Ellate, nor indeed thap related to the Execution of our Commiffion, except in

one Letter he faid I might ealily imagine with what pleafure he heard of the .. . ,

Succefsof onr Labours, and that he was glad to find by the Account I gave him, ^^'^"^"'<,

that the Forfeitures were likely to anfwer the End for which we were fent over, ^'
h

*'"

and that was the only Letter I receiv'd from him during my ftay in Ireland, com.
Vol. 11. Aaaaa Hearing
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Hc-iring abroad of fuch a Letter being mention'd in the Houfe, I look'd all the
Letters I receiv'd from any of the Gentlenjen of this Houfe during my ftay

in Ireland ^ but I own I am very unwilling to produce the Letters of any
Perfon who favour'd me with his Gorrefpondence, and do hope I (hall not be ob-
lig'd to it.

Mr. Speaker. For that you will have the further pleafure of the Houfe ; but do
you fay you never h^ard of thofe words of flying in the King's Face, or that your
Commiflion did fly in the King's Face ?

Denies to Hr. Annefy, From the time we firfl began to execute our Commiflion, till oar
heir the Power was deteraiin'd, I never was abfent one hour, I think 1 may fay one moment
^°'.'^^ '*"' from Bulinefs-, and 1 afFure you I never heard thofe words, nor any thing like

reprt'ed.'
them, fall from any one of the Commiflioners. As to the Debate among the Com-
roiOloners about returning the private Efliate, fome hot words did pafs, and I will

take notice to you ( if you pleafe ) of fome of them.

The Gentleman on my left hand did give very abufive Language to one of the

other Commiflioners.

Mr. Speaker. To whom ?

Mr. Anmjly. To Mr. Trcmhard.

Another of the Commiflioners faid, he would battle it with us at the Bar of the

Houfe of Commons.
Mr. Speaker. Who was that ?

Mr. Amcfy. That was my Lord Vrogheda. Says' Sir Framvs Brerpfier^ I have as

good Friends as you, meaning Mr. Trenchard, and we (hall be as well heard there

as you. Mr. TKfw/;^?)'^/ anfvver'd, I don't fear what you can do, if you won't be aa
Evidence againil: me : The ill Language Sir Francis gave forced that E.xpreflioa

from him , the Refentments were high, and the reft of the CommilTioners thea
prefent endeavour'd to pacify artd make them Friends. I own I then little fufpec-

ted that Sir FrrtKci?, who took the Expreflion fo ill, would have made good Mr.
Trenchard\ words at this Bar j if 1 had, I fliould have taken more notice of what
pafled. There might be fome other Particulars that Sir Francii Brewjler has charg'd

us with, which I may have omitted anCwering ^ if you pleafe, Sir, to remind me of

them, 1 will give them the beft Anfwer I can.

Mr. Speaker. Mr. Tremhard^ if you pleafe to give the Houfe an Account of what
you know of this Matter.

Js/r.Tren- Mr. Trenchard. I was prefent at the Debate about the private Ellate, which was
chard-f managed with great warmth, and much faid on both fides i but I do not remember

"thofe"De-
^^^ word which this Gentleman fpeaks of that was diredly fo faid ^ I do own there

b.ttes d-' were fome words that might give umbrage to this Accufacion with thofe that were
br.iit the refolv'd to mifunderftand them. The Occafion was this: My Lori Droghed a, as I

Grants, remember, or Sir Richard Leving faid, it would be flying in the King's Face to re-

port this Grant : Upon which one of the Commiflioners reply'd •, My Lord, We
have heard too much of this Argument already, and 'tis time to have done with it

;

we were not fcnt here to flatter, and if the enquiring into the Mifmanagement of

the Forfeitures be a flying in the King's Face, then our whole Commiflion is a flying

in his Face. 'Tis not diflionouring but vindicating his Majefl:y, to Ihew he has beea

abus'd by 111 Men •, and 1 doubt not but he will defert them when he has difcover'd it,

as the beft and wifclt Princes in all Ages have done. More than this 1 do affirm,

upon the Reputation of a Gentleman, and the Word of an honeft Man, was not

^^ faid whilft I was at the Board.
' '

. Mr. Speaker. Who faid the Words you have repeated ?

Mr. Trenchard. 'Twas I, Sir.

M.Hamii- ^l""- Speaker. You don't remember that Mr. Hamilton faid any thing as to the flying

tonvindi- in the King's Face ?

cucJ. Mr. Trenchard. I do affirm that Mr. Hamilton, to the beft of my memory ( and [

think 1 could not miftake it) did not fay any words relatinft to that Matter, more

tlian that fince we had enquired into the private Eftate, and it was known in both

England and Ireland, we fhould be thought bribed and corrupt if we did not report

it: But 1 am very fure he faid no words difhonourable of his Majcfl^y, and if he

Jiad, i would have refented it at that time, as I fuppofe thefe Gentlemea would hare

done, and call'd upon others to have taken notice of it.

Mr. Speaker. What words did you hear faid in your Chamber ?

Mr. Trenchard. A great part of the time I was in that Kingdom, I was confined

to ray Chamber being fick, which I impute in a great meafure to the fatigue of our

Com-
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Gommifllon, during which time I had the Favour to be vifited fometimeswith ten or
a dozen m an Evening, fometimes twice the number of the People of the belt
Fafliion in that Country, and amongfl: the reft, my own Brethren often oblig'd me
with their Company ; without doubt in this time many Subjects were difcours'd of
but the Particulars of any one Difcourfe I do not remember. I never treafure up
what is faid in private Converfation, and if I did, 1 fcorn to tell it.

IAt. Speaker. Mr. Langford^ you hear what the Gentlemen have given an account
of, 'tis of what palled between you about putting the private Eftace into the Re-
port, and whether upon my Lord Droghedah faying it would be a flying in the King s

Face, Mr. Hamilton anfwer'd. Our Coramidion flies in the King's Face.

Mr. Langford, I was prefent when this Debate happen'd about the private Eftate, J^tr. Lang-

and it was with a great deal of heat, it wasobjedled by my LoxA Drogheda, that ^'^"'^ •^ ^^"

it would be a flying in the King's Face to report the private Eftate, and was not in
"""^'/'^'^

our Commiflion. It was anfwer'd by Mr. Trcnchard^ we had that too often men- ^
'* ^^'

tion'd, to put us by the Execution of this CommilTion 5 that we did not think the
difcovering Abufes, a flying in the King's Face ; but that on the contrary, welhould
do Service to his Majefty to lay the Matter before him, that he might fee how the
Grants were difpos'd of, and how he was deceiv'd in them : and he thought it was
alio necellary that both this Hoiife and the Kingdom Ihould know it.

Mr. Speaker. What did Mr. Hamilton fay?

Mr. Langford. I did not hear Mr. Hamilton fpeak one word relating to the King,
on this Point.

Mr. Speaker. Do you know of any Letters from Members of this Houfe ?

Mr. Langford. No, Sir, I had not the Honour to be acquainted with many Mem-
bers •, 1 had no Letter my felf, nor did I fee any.

Mr Speaker. You are accus'd about words of your own.
A/embers. Do not ask him to that.

Mr. Speaker. Mr. Hooper, You hear to what purpofe you are call'd in.

Mr. Hooper. Yes, I do, the whole Matter feems flrange to me •, I have not been yj/j-.Hoof^

abfent from the Board, except when I wasCckat Limerick, one hour during theerV^aoW
whole Execution of this Commidion: Nor did 1 hear one word fpokcn refleding of 'H^

upon his Majefty, unlefs the Inlinoation, that doing our Duty would be flying in the
^^'"^'^^

King'sFace, whichi think was a great Refleftion upon him ^ and 1 think Mr. TVfw-

cib.W has very well repeated his own Words. I am furein fubftance they are the

fame. I am confident there was no Letter produc'd whilft I was at the Board,

from any Member : and I believe by whatConverfation I had with the four Com-
milTioners,. they never had any but what was fit to be produc'd j and for the Sub-

ftanceof what Mr. Annefy and Mr. Tremhard have faid, 1 know it to be true. I

never heard Mr. Hamilton fpeak but with great Honour of the King, and I do pofi-

tively all'ert, to the beft of my Memory, he never faid any fuch thing, as is alledg'd

againft him, at the Board. 1 am confident I was prefent at all the Debates about

the private Eftate, and do remember the three dilTenting CommiHioners did imme- .

diately declare themfelves againft the Inferting it in the Report •, three others that
"'"^'

are prefent did as readily declare for it: fo that Mr.Hamiltonbe'mgina manner folely

left to determine this matter, complain'd that it was a great Hardfliip upon him j

for, fays he, my Lord Ork—y is my Relation and my Friend, andbefides I am a
Tenant to the private Eftate, and 'tis very fevere that the Decifion of this matter

fhould lie upon me. He added, he fhould be very well pleas'd if the Objec-

tion had been made fooner, and perhaps it might have had more Weight
with him i

and truly, Mr. Speaker, it did not appear that there was one of the

ComniilTioners for above five Months, but feem'd to be peremptory for the

reporting it, and accordingly Sir Richard Lcving, and Sir Francis Brervflery

join'd in the Examination ot many Witncftes to the Value of it at Limerick^ and

other places, till about five days before the Power of the Commiffion ceas'd, when
Imov'd the Board that I mighthave fome Direftion about that Eftate •, and they

made an Order that i fhould immediately prepare the Report, and put this in it.

And Mr. Hamilton gavethis reafon when he join'd with the Commiflioners, Wehave
made fo great a noife about this Eftate, by examining fo many People to the Value,

and fending for the Rent Rolls of it, that it is now the publick Difcourfe that it will

he reported j and 1 know the World muft needs fay that we are bribed and cor-

rupted if we do it not : if it was poilible, 1 fhould be glad to beexcus'd ; but I will

rather lofe my Friend, I will rather lofe my little Eftate, than be thought guiltyof

Vol. H. Aaaaa 2 . Pribery
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Biibery and Cerruption, and fo gave his Confent to the reporting of it. And for

the words relating to flying in the King's Face, I affirm they are faife.

'' Fr- Sir Frartck Brexvjler. 1 delire to fpeak a few Words ; You were pleas'd to ask me to
jreivfterV • ^ ^^ ^ccount of what pafs'd about the Words, flying in the King's Face, and
urtherAc-

^ ^^^ ^^^ y^^^^^ cxpcfts I Ihould give an Account of the whole that pafs'd then : and
'"'"

'

I beg leave to fay farther, that when the Debate was about the private Eitate, and

thofe Words were faid, about flying in the King's Face, which ray Lord Drogheda^

and others will take their Oaths of, and \ believe Mr. Hamilton will not deny ; "at the

fame time this was faid by Mx-Trcmhard, I hear you talk of flying in the King's

Face, I hope 'tis not flying in his Face-, but this I muft tell you, 'tis a villanous

Grant, and ought to be expos'd. Upon his fpeaking fo, words arofe, and that Gen-

tleman &ave me ill Language •, but my Language was not fo bad, but he was forc'd

to beg my Pardon at the Board, and Idid not his •, there he ftands, let him deny it

if he can. . i

^~

y[\-.Trenchard. Sir, it is true, I did ask his Pardon, and the Occafion was this, as

Mr. Annefly has acquainted you: I was provok'd by his opprobrious Language to re-

ply, I fear'd him in no Capacity but a? an Evidence, which he took very heinoufly :

he repeated the word Evidence ^ he faid 'twas below a Gentleman, below a Man of

Honour, that fuch a one ought to be fhun'd by all civil Converfation, that I had

better have fluck a Dagger in his Heart, than have call'd him an Evidence ^ which

now I think,. Mr i'/eaier, he won't re fent fo highly. This put the Board in great

Diforder, and one of the CommilTioners whifper'd to me (I think it wa's the abfent

Member, but 1 am fure all agreed in it) you know he is a very fimple old Fellow ;

and tho he gave the Affront, you are in the wrong that you are capable of being

angry with him. Truly, Sir, 1 vvasconfcious tomyfeif that I was much to blame,

to fuffermy felf to be provok'd by him , and therefore, that the Debate might be in-

terrupted no longer, I ask'd his Pardon. As tothe other part I am charg'd with,

that 1 call'd the Grant of the private Eflate a villanous Grant,! direclly deny it. 'Twas

pofiible 1 might fay 'twas an extravagant Grant, an unreafonablc Grant, an uncon-

fcionable Grant, that the King was impos'd upon and deceiv'd in this Grant, to give

that for 50C0 /. per an. which is worth between five & fix & twenty thoufand. Thefc

are words that amount to it, and might fall from me, but that I us'd the word viUa-

mm I pofitively deny •, 'tis a word I don't ufe in my ordinary Converfation, a word

that never comes out of the Mouth of a Gentleman, and is falfe.

Mv.Spe.ihr. yix. Anne
fly.,

'Tisunderftood that you receiv'd a Letter from a wor-

thy Member of this Houfe, Mr. Moore., and I think you told us that yon had that

Letter, and all other Letters that you had receiv'd from any Members ; 1 know not

whether the Houfe will order the reft, but that worthy Member delires that his

Letter may be produc'd if you have it. V

Mr. Anncfly. Mr. Moore has defir'd it, has he?

Mr. Harcourt. I defire mine too.

Mr. Speaker. Mr. Harcoun would have his too.

Mr. Jnnefly. It is with great Regret that I bring the Letters of Gentlemen here,
.

cfpccially thofel receiv'd from any of the Members of this Houfe, who did me the

Honour to correfpond with me at that time i tho I think there is nothing written in

them that any Man need decline owning. And therefore, 1 think it will be more for

their Service to (hew them, left they may befufpefted for what they don't deferye:

If this Houfe obliges me to lay them all before them, i mult fubmit.

Members. No, no.

Mr. Speaker. But that Gentleman defires youto produce his.

And Mr. //aKcoKt-talfodcfircshis.

Mr. Artncfly. I have but four in my Hand, one from Mr. Moore^ one from Mr.

jHarcourt., the reft are from Mr. Shane.

Mr. Shane. 1 delire he will produce mine too.

Mr.Spcakr. I think you nam'd but three, Mr. S/o^«c defires his too.

Mr. Jnnefly. There are two i(om Mr. Shane., one from Mr. Harcourt^ and the 0-

ther from Mr. Moore.

Which Letters Mr. Anmfly deliver'd in to the Clerk.

Mr. Anncfly. I think it my Duty to fay fomething for Mr. FJamiltonwho is abfent,

and that is to alfure you that 1 never heard any Words fall from him that were un-

becoming a Gentleman (it to be intruded by you in this Commiflion , and as tor

tiij; which is faid 01 Mr. Trenchard, 'tis falfe as to my hearing of it : 1 was prefcnt

at all the Debates, and I do not remember the leaft thing that ever came from him,

reflea-
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reflefting upon the King or his Grants, in the whole courfeofour Converfation
otherwile than as he has told you himfelf,

'

January i^. f^q^

A Motion being made, that the four Commiflioners for Iri/h Forfeitures, who
fign'd the Report prefented to this Houfe, have acquitted themfelves in the

Execution of that CommifTion with Underftanding and Integrity^ and a Debate
arifing thereupon,

Refolv^d^ That the Debate be adjourn'd till to morrow 1 2 a Clock.
Ordered, That all the Commiflioners for Iri/h Forfeitures who are in Town, and

their Secretary, do attend the Houfe to morrow at 12 a Clock.

/^

January ^6. {<^^y
The Houfe refum'd the Debate of Yellerday, and Sir Richard Levirtg was call'd

in and examined, and then withdrew.

Then Sir Francis Brcvpjler^ Mr. Annejly^ Mr. Tremhard^ Mr. Lan^ford, and Mr.
Hooper were call'd in and exarain'd, and then withdrew.

There having been divers groundlefs and fcandalous Afperfions, call upon Framvs
j4nnc/ly, John Trenchard^ James Hamilton^ and Henry Langford^ Efquires, four of
the Commillioners for the Irifl} Forfeitures ^

Refolv'd, That the laid four CommifTioners have acquitted themfelves in the Exe-
cution of that Commiflion, with Underftanding, Courage, and Integrity.

Refolv'd^ IhztSxx Richard Leving^ one other of thefaid Commiflioners, hasbeea
the Author of the faid groundlefs and fcandalous Reports, upon the four Commif-
lioners before mention'd.

Refolv'd, That the faid Sir Richard Leving be committed Prifoner to the Tower of
London^ for the faid Offence.

And he was committed accordingly.

JUS REGIUM:
O R,

The Kings Right to grant Forfeiturer^ and other

Revenues of the Crown, fully fet forth and traced

from the beginning.

Fits Majefly y'lndicated ^ to his Trom'tfe concerning his ViJJjofal of the

Forfeited EJlates.

The mAmfold. Hardjbips of the Refumptiofff and the little Advantage rve fbaU reap Pr'n^d io

bj it
J
flainly demonjlrated,

'70J-

OF Timokonlhz Corinthian vit art (ii) told, that whenrDewew^fto a petulent r/jt- nohk

and ungrateful Wretch, inveigh'd againft him in the Publick Affembly at'^''^'''^ "/

Syracufe, he only faid, ' That he had now at length obtain'd his wi(h, for^,™°'5°"
* that he had always pray'd that the People of Syracufe might be brought to fuch a"^

(.1) Cornel. Nep. in vita TiaoIcoD.

! ftate
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' Ilatc of Freedom, that any one might with impunity fpeak whatever he pleasM of
* another. This Saying perhaps well enough became him, who had deliver'd his

own native Country from the Yoke ot Tyranny, and the People oi Syracufe^ ro

whofe Aid he was fent, from inveterate Servitude. Some of th.r.i, truly fcniibleof

the Obligations they ovv'd their Deliverer, would have rcfcnted this, as the Hilto-

rian tells us they did the like Tresrmeiit ot another ungrateful Perfon, had not

TimoUon\n his great Moderation prevented it. He thought it decent in him to aft

agreeably to his own Principles, and to take care left by his Overforwardnefs to

puni(h, he might give a Check to that Liberty which he made it his Buhnefs to

ellabhrn in the World.

There have been others who have fpoken in much the lame ftrain, and fome

whofe Moderation we have more reafon to admire, when we confider the Greatnels

of their Power. AuguJiuiC^J^r^ whenever any one told him that his own Perfon,

and his Ed ids were too boldly fpoken of in Rome, us'd to fay, Ihat (rt) in a free

Henry IV.
(^-^^y ff^^ citiz-cm Difcourfe ought alfo to be free. Thuamis writing to the Great Hen. IV.

o/t- ranee
^f fy^nce, among other Encomiums tells (b) him, That 'tn^M the rare Happimfs of hit

'prl^Jm of times ^ that in them every one might think as be pleoid, and fpeak what he thought.

Sfiicb. That Freedom which thefe great Princes pretended to allow without the leaft

Check orControul, was never indulg'd in a higher degree than here among us. An
Hiftorian (c) of our Age has given us fome little Idea of our Condition, when he
' thanks Godfor this great Blelfing to us, that we live in a time when we may not
* only think or fpeak, but alfo fafely write what webelieve to be the Truth, to

* which all Mankind do owe Allegiance. We may indeed fpeak and write what we
believe to be Truth, but all Men will not keep within this Boundary, there are

fome modern Precedents, which we cannot copy after, unlefs we will forget more

than the Allegiance which we owe to Truth.

Liberty jho Liberty be one of the greateft BlefUngs Men can enjoy, yet when I confider
tum'dinij ^^^ Hcentious, in fome Inllances, it has been among us ; what extravagant Sallies

^'^nT' '^ ^^^ mz^z beyond the Bounds of its own Franchifes •, and how injurioufly and info-

"'-'^-''^'""lently free it has been with Truth, with Juftice, and Majefty
^

in this extravagant

(and I may fay, toodefigning) exercife of it, I dare not call it a Happinefsof the

times wherein we live. Indeed if Men were influenc'd only by Principles of Virtue \

if they embrac'd Truth in the love of it j if free from any Biafsof evil Parties, or

Self-Intereft, they aim'd at promoting Juftice and the Publick Good, 'twere no

matter how great Freedom they us'd in their Difcourfe and Writings. Men of fuch

(incere and uncorrupt AfFeftions, wou'd frequently be very ufeful Monitors to our

Legiilature: and 'twou'd beotherwifeof great Advantage to the Publick, that they

thus us'd a Freedom in reprefenting what they thought amifs.

But a Commonwealth may be fo diftemper'd with evil Humours, it may be under

the influence of untoward and dangerous Affections, that may render fuch a Free-

dom altogether inconfiftent with its Happinefs and Tranquillity. It may not, per-

^^^^ haps, be very improper here, or foreign to the Defign of this Difcourfe, to men-

jKr ' tion fome Inftances which have been deliver'd by others, particularly by the Author

^T>r. DaYt-ofrk Efj'ay onWays and Means : * When (d) a Country generally deprav'd in

riP.c'i <f'-' its Manners (fays he) comes to have upon the Throne a virtuous Prince, with
r>'

^'
•

I- what Difficulties muft belabour the Publick Good, among a People fantaftical,

' conceited, greedy, proud, defigning, ambitious and mercenary ! fuch a King
'' ' '"

' when he contemplates in his high Wifdom, all their natural and acquir'd Vices,

* muft hardly think them worth the ruling : Such a Country may have a Hero come
' over to fecnre their Religion and Civil Rights, which were invaded, and to arm
* them againft an Enemy, whofe Power threatned to enflave Europe ^ yet he may
* meet with but few to imitate and affift his Virtues: and iho his Ends were the

* fame with thofe of Dion, who came from ^(/»e»« to reftorethe Sicilians to iht'tv

* Fjeedomi yet like D;o« he may find the leading Men bury'd in their Vices, fitter

* Inftrumentsof a Tyranny, tlian for the Sway of a good Prince, not thankful for

* his Benefits, nor capable of Liberty.

(a) Boterus dc Politica, /. 7. c. 8.

(/,_) Thuaiii E;iin.ad Hcn.4. ante Hiftoriam.

(c) Tyrrtl'i General H'tfio)'/, Intrcduft. p. 1 28,

((j Vid. Uijcaiirjes onlbc lub.kk. Revenues and Trajeof England. Port II. p. jig.

What
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What Country, what Prince that Author here points at, it concerns not me to

enquire. In fuch a Country, whatever it be, where the Peoples natural and ac "^"."T,
quired Vices are fo great, that the Prince raull hardly think them worth the rul- comtrypr
ing i

where he has fecur'd their Religion and Civil Rights, and yet they are not their Deil-

thankful for his Benefits, nor capable of Liberty : There 1 think extravagant Li- w^«ce,

berty, efpecially if it ftiould make bold with that Prince himfelf, is not only highly
difhonourable, but likewife extremely dangerous to that Country:; anditmuftbe
own'd, that 'tis with very great Difficulties he is to labour the Publick Good, where
they are greedy, proud, deligning, ambitious, and mercenary : Where there are
greedy and fadious Subjeds ready to fell, their Prince muft be hard put to it to fs-

curethe Liberties of the Country.

Quy$ tukrit Gracchos de feditione querentes ?

In another place the fame Gentleman fpeaks (a) of Abufes inlSfatlonal AlTem- -^^i'/" '"

blies, and their long Sellions. He tells us, 'That 'tis in thofe continued Seflions, ^''L'""".'

* where the Skill is learn'd of Guiding, and being guided , where the Youth is de- •^i'^'""""'''

* prav'd, and elder Sinners harden'd ^ where thole Parties arc form'd, that give
* Xhe cunning Speakers fo much weight and value, and where they can bring their
' Subtilty and Eloquence to Market. Afterwards (fc) fpeaking of the Advantage
of Eloquence in popular States, he fays, "-That if it happen into Hands not in-
* tirely virtuous, it is a Tool with which great Mifchief may be wrought: for
* thereby Sylla, Crajfus^ Pompey^ and Cefar crept firft into the Power which over-
' threw the Roman Liberty.

Wherever corrupt Orators grow into fuch an Intereft and Reputation as this, the Corrupt O-^

Clamours they raife in National Afiemblies, the over-great Freedom of their warm ^f^f-, '^r

and bold Speeches may be very fatal to the Publick. This is eafily imagin'd,y^^^Xj.

when we confider, that the worft Men are molt forward in Fadions, and the

greatefl: Boutefeus molt honour'd by their refpedtive contending Parties.

Nothing therefore ought to be more the care of good Patriots, than to keep
them as low in Reputation as they can: ''For (fays (c) my Author) nothing can
* fooner haften the ruin of a Country, than to have Men lifted high in the Opinions
' of the People, follow'd and trufted, in whom their Vices are much more pre-
* vailing than their Virtues. It muft needs be fo, if (as I think he would be un»

derftood) that generally be true, which, in another (d) of his Difcourfes, he

fpeaks of fome Popular Governments, * That they chofe for their mutual Strivings,
' for fetting afoot Faftions and dangerous Brigues, times of the profoundeft Peace

;

* and at fuch Sea fons. Men grown popular by wicked Arts, ambitious Pretenders,
' light Orators, the worft fort of Citizens had the moft Sway and Authority among
* the People. If thefe Fadions fpring from private Intereft, (as he tells us in

another (e) place) ' The defire of having more, and not the fear of lofing what "•

' they poflefs, lies at the bottom of moft difafFedions to Government.
In this Opinion he is not lingular, for a very honourable Perfon (f) tells us,

' That Parties in a State generally like Free-booters hang out falfe Colours j the
* Pretence is Publick Good, the real Bulinefs is to catch Prizes.

If fome of thefe areembark'd in a Caufe where their manifeft Intereft lies in fub- ^j'^^'^f'i"^^

verting the Government under which they live ; 'tis the Bufinefs of fuch Partizans,
%',^'J

by fomenting Fadions, by being clamorous and turbulent, and free in cenfuring
'

Publick Adminiftration, to open all the Avenues they can to Sedition. This is

what they moft aim at ; and- 'tis the natural EfFed of that Liberty they take : for

the Lord (g) Bacon tells us, * That Libels and licentious Difcourfes againft the x.yBaconV
* State, when they are frequent and open ; and in like fort falfe News, often run- O[,inion a-

' ning up and down to the difadvaotage of the State, and haftily embrac'd, are a- *'"''^ ^/*^'"
"

lers of the

^

Govern'

merit,

(a) Difcaurfe on the Publick, Revenues and Trade (e) Difcourfe of Trade, Partf. p. 85.

«f England, Part II. p. 292. CfJ Lord Marquis o/HallifaK his Political- Max-
(b) Ibid. p. 502. vns.

(c) Ibid. p. 30?. (g) ^ff.t) cf Seditions ami Troidiles-

{d) Difcourfs upon GtMts and RefumptionSjT^.m.
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* mongfl; the Signs of Troubles. Seditious Tumults, and fcditious Fames (fays he)
' differ no more than as Brother and Sifter, Afafculine and Feminine:, efpecially if

* * it come to that, that the bcft Adtions of a State, and the mofl: plaufible, and
* which ought to give the greatcfl Contentment, are taken in ill fefifc and tra-
* duc'd : for that {'ii^^Tacitui) (hews the Envy great. It either fhews that, or

gives great caufe to fufped that the turbulent Mutineers in raifing Clamours

thus, are rather acting for Pay that they have taken, than promoting the publicic

Good.

A Man may take a great deal of pains in looking into the Records of former
Times,before perhaps he may difcover a morepregnant Inftance of the evil Influence

of Faction, of the unhandfom and dangerous Slurs, and Impofitions on the belief

of Men, by Fames dilingenuoufly fpread abroad, by licentious Difcourfes and *falfe

Suggeftions, than what is plain and notorious in tlie Matter of the Irifh Forfeitures.

77j(;c,iai/ A great deal of Care has been taken by thofe Incendiaries, whofc Harveftisto
the Iiiili fpring out of the Seeds of Diireniion and Sedition, which they have Ibwn among
^"'M"!" us, to make People believe that the King has been injurious to his Subjefts, in

^r^^"?^jr^ granting thofe Forfeited Eftates to a few, which theCommuriiry had a juft Right
to, to defray the Charge of the War j that tho the Reprcfentatives of the People

put in their Claim to them, yet he granted them away, notwithftanding his folcmn
Engagements to the contrary.

,Xhe true This Perfuafion has been propargated with fo much fuccefs. that 1 may venture to
iStite of (-ai] jj; a generally receiv'd Opinion. Were it only embrac'd by thofe who have their
the caie.

^^^^ ^^^^ to receive, and their Tongues ready and loofe to echo again every thing

that is fpoken to the difadvantage of the Government, 'twould not be worth a

Man's while to take any pains to undeceive them : But the Opinion has fpread

farther, it has been receiv'd by great Multitudes, who neither are poifon'd by the

Venomof the miilignant and difafiedled, nor impatient of theeafe and tranquillity

we enjoy. I wi(h thofe Perfons would confider how unjuft it is, over haftily to im-

brace and fpread abroad a Report, wherein the Fame and Interelt of any private

Man is conccrn'd •, but in their eafy credulity in this Particular, they do not only

forget the Allegiance they owe to Truth, but are likewife very uniuft to the King,

and forgetful of the Regard which is due to the Injunftions of their honourable Re-
prcfentatives in Parliament.

The Houfe of Commons in ordering the King's Speech on the $(fe day of January

1690. to be printed, took a very proper Courfe to prevent (what they might eafily

forefee would happen from the Tranfafiions at that Time ) all Refleflions of this

kind on his Majelly's Honour: for whofoevcf reads that Speech, without any pre-

judice or biafs on his Will, muft own that there is not the lead ground for the ma-
licious flander that has heenrais'dof hisMajelty's breaking his Word ; but of this

in another place.

Rep'aTms There is no readier way that defigning People can take to fhake the Pillars of Go-
on the vernment, than todeltroy the Reverence of it : And what can do this more effec-

Fniny 'tre tually, than by bringing the Prince under the difadvantageous Refledions of being
"'"Sr inp' Joustp his whole People for the fak? of a few, and violating the Faith of Pro-

/'.,j,/j,. raifes upon their account ?
.

Thofe fanguine People, I know, whofe natural Conftitutions are fuch as will not

eafily receive the Impredions of Fear or Danger, will fay that thefe are ill-grounded

Sufpicions, Dreams of the Timorous and Melancholy, who are too apt to be afraid

where Ro fear is. The fober and thinking part of Mankind will, I believe, be of

another Opinion, when they confider how poflible it is, that what 1 here complain

of, may in procefs of time be the occafion of the worft Evils imaginable to tijis

Kingdom.
'Twill be needlefs that I here explain my felf: I (hall only ask thefe two Qiief-

tions.

f/V/?, Whether itbe not the Glory and Reputation of the Prince to which States

owe their Alliance abroad, and the Strength and Perpetuity of thofe Treaties where-

in their Safety confifls ?

Secondly^ Whether it ben't polfible that a People, by their Behaviour to their So-

vereign, may tempt a Foreign State (efpecially if another great Temptation
(hould fall in the way) todifregard Treaties and folcmn EngageiTients ^ and to

take Mcafurcs that have all the appearance of FJanger and Mifchicf to that People?

This Encouragement we may ealily imagine may be taken abroad, when we con-

fider what Confidence, what Spirit it has given to the Enemies of our Peace at

borne.
'

'Tis



'Tis notorious what Liberty thofe People of late have taken in their Difcourre, Eni^.
who make ufe of all their Rhetorick and Cunning to reconcile others to that Inte- wvo-/ to

reft, which can't be fettled here, but with the fubverfion of our Religion, Laws and "^'""«^"

Liberties. To favour their Defigns, great Numbers of Auxiliaries have come m^'^"!^-'''^

from abroad : Thole Popilh Emillaries I mean, who have appear'd fo openly^ and /!,^°rejL

with fuch Confidence in their Caufe, that fome of them have been taken and con-
vidted. It mult be a great Profped that muft make them fo hardy, as to dare the
Severity of our Laws, toexpofe themfelves to fuch Hazards, and run the rifqueof
being difcover'd in a Country where there feeras to be fo little covert for them. The
Cafe being thus in En£land^''ds not to be wonder'd, that (as I am very well inform'd j

they flock in great Numbers into Ireland^ where they are more ealily flielter'd from
the Rigour of the Laws in the great croud of People there, who are of the fame
Faith, and ingag'd in the fame Intereft and Defigns with them.

_A Man may, by taking a very Ihoit view of our Affairs, ealily perceive, what ivhat ha:

*£is that has given Life to a forlorn and defperate Caufe ; and encourag'd thefe Peo- iiven Ew
pie to entertain hopes of fubverting our State, which we all thought his Majefty, ""''''^^-

by a glorious and honourable Peace, had fettled upon a ftrong and lafting Founda- '^/"L*"
tion. Had the Lad Will of a late neighbouring Monarch been prior to the Info-

''"
^''^^'

lences I complain of, People would have look'd no farther ^ but would have call'd

this alone the Sheet-Anchorof the Male-contents at home, and their Allies abroad:
And not without reafon , for what could give them more hopes than an Aft, which
if it take place muft miferably break the Ballance of Europe, and at one ftroke undo
all that in the courfe of a long War we have with much Blood and Treafureat-
chiev'd ? The Evils I now fpeak of had another Original, and fuch as might per-
haps give birth to this very Bequeft.

Some honeft and good Subjedts, who are jealous of every thing that in the leaft D'hbandirg

derogates from his Majefty's Glory and Reputation abroad, think nothing had a
'*'^

f"'i
greater part in them than the breaking of the Army after the manner it vrasfa/alcfn-
done. So far, I confels, I muft be of their Opinion as to own. That 'tis pofllble it /i-^Mence.

might have been the Caufe of very fatal Refolutions in neighbouring Kingdoms, if

they put the worft Conftrudion on it, and never confider'd that the Genius of this
Nation is averfe to a Standing Army ; that our Conftitution, and one Article in
our Bill of Rights isagainft itj and that the States of this Kingdom will fpareno
Coftbn Sea or Land-Forces, whenever there is occafion, to vindicate the King's
Honour, and to aft the old Glorious part they have a long time had in keeping the
iBallance of Europe. Had Foreign States well confider'd how honourably the States
of this Kingdom acquitted themfelves very lately; what vaft Sums of Mony they
rais'd, and with what Vigour they carry'd on a great and expenfive War, without
ever cxpreiling their Inclinations to a Peace j they would have had but little reafon
for making this Aft for reducing the Army, an occafion of taking Meafures and Re-
folutions, which they otherwife would not have done.

But be the Influence of that what it will, 'tis furethere was another plain and vi-

fible Caufe, from which thefe Misfortunes might fpring : and as fore it is, that our
difafPefted Partizans, and the Popilh Eniilfaries their Complices, vvhofe Zeal for the
Caufe has of late been warmer than ordinary, have built their great ExpeLlations
on that Wound, which they themfelves have made in the King's Honour. This
Mr. Chamock's Letter in fome meafure (hews, as far, I mean, as the Meafures and ^r. Char-

pefigns of a Party may be gather'd from the contrivance and reafoning of a leading nockV^ef-

Man in a Faftion, in which the principal Members at leaft are obferv^d generally to [7^^'^'j f
agree in their Sentiments. Whether that villanous Letter was written by the Per- the Party.
Ton whofe Name it bears, or by what other confiderable Ruffian, who would per-
fuade the AlfafTins of his Party to commit that horrid and execrable Treafon he
undertook, 'tis needlefs here to enquire, for that will fignify nothing as to the ufe I

here make of it. 'Tis pretended to be writ by him after his Condemnation, to a
friend, in confidence of his Friend/hip and Difcretion, that he mil not divulge what he ^he Direc
mites, but in a proper feafon, [[That is, when their Friends, by their great diligence and tms about

affiduity, and leaving no Stone unturn'd to ferve their Caufe, by fpreading Rumors ^*f ''we of

and railing malicious Slanders, by putting the worft interpretation on all the Aftions^"''''/'"'^

of the king and his Minifters, by complaining loudly of the Injuries done to the"'
Publick, and managing fo as to draw crafty and ambitions Men, who love them-
felves, and even People of lefs craft but more love for their Country, into their
Party, fhould be able to change the Seafon, and make it more favourable and pro-
per for their Defigns] When the Minds of Men, grown more calm., fhould be more fuf.
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ceptibleof Reafon^ [^when by managing thus, and traducing the State, they (hould

alter the AfFedions of People, and not only make 'em abate of that warm Zeal with
which they then fupported the Government, but bring 'em to fuch a Temper,
as to make them own that there was a good Reafon for ail their Calumnies

5 j
and when it may be done without drawing more Perjecution upon thofe honefi Men who lie

under the jealoufy and fufpicion of the present Government^ Qthat is, when they had
fo far deltroy d the Reverence of Government, as that Plotters, who were then

under great Difcouragements, might ftrengthen their Interefl: fo, by running ia

.with the clamorous and difcontented, and fetting up the cry with them, as

to hope to carry on their traitorous Deligns, without lufFering for them, as they

- then did.

3

From the Author's words, as they are here deliver'd, with a Glofs not pervert-

ing the Senfe, it appears what he thought a proper Seafon for having his Paper made
publick. Hit heft Friend (as he calls him) into whofe hands he put it, to be made ufe

of in Ttme and Place, according to his difcrction, thought it a very favourable Oppor-
tunity, and that things were ripe enough for it, when he faw the unwearied dili-

gence of his Party (who, I fear, had greater Incouragements than People gene-
rally imagine) facceed fo far, as tohave the King traduc'd publickly, for breaking

hisPromife, and being unjuft to his People: and accordingly then we know, was
thefeafonable Junftureof Time and Affairs, wherein he made his execrable Trea-
fon publick, 'twas foon after the la ft SelTion of Parliament.

'•ThiruinoM
'^ '^ impoITible for human Wifdom to fay, how far prccifely the llnderminers of

Defigns of our State may ferve their Caufe ( or rather I (hould fay, what Ruin they may bring
the ]ico- on thefe Kingdoms) by the Advantages they have taken of his Majcfty's Grants.
•''te-- If it be my Opinion, that 'twill be of very dangerous Confequence to our State,

to let them ftand as they now do, with the Wound that has been made on his Maje-
fty ( to fay nothing at prefent, of what our Reformed Religion has fufFer'd, by the

unufual, and very differing Treatment of Papifts and Proteftants) this, I hope,
will be allow'd to be a fufficient Apology for this Undertaking.

Tx King's My Delign in it is, not only to wipe off" thofe Afperfions which have been thrown
Proceed- q^ jj^g King, and to (hew that there is not the leaft ground for what evil Perfons

^cxed
havefuggefted, of^his breaking his Promifej but likewife to make People enter-

tain another Opinion of his Grants than hitherto they have probably done : much
care having been taken to lead Men into Error by falfe Reports, and few venturing

on the other hand, on an Attempt fo invidious as they knew 'twould be, to fee

this Matter in a true Light.

In vindicating the King's Honour., againfl the too open Afperfions of the worft

fort of Subjefts, who have labour'd to have him thought unjuft to his People, and his

Word, I muft of neceffity fet forth his Majefty's Title to the Forfeitures ^ and the

direftand natural Confequence of this will be, to remonftrate the Hardfhips which
they all fufFer, who either had Grants from hisMajefty, or who purchas'd from them,

or laid out Mony on Improvements.

1 his, I know, will be look'd upon as too bold a Remonftrahce, and will, at firft

fight, becenfur'd by more than the DifafFefted (whofe Endeavours I would willing-

ly countermine) as an Attempt that arraigns the publick Juftice of the Nation. This

is a piece of Arrogance which I deteft. 1 always admirM the Temper of Per/V/ei

the Athenian, of whom we are told, (fc) * That whenever he fpoke publickly, he
* wilh'd that no word might fall from him, which might grate the People, or feera

* repugnant to their Wills. I can't reckon that Man fo well fram'd for Society as

he ought to be, who knows not how to fubmit his private AfFedions to the publick

Will, but inveighs againft the Ordinances and Afts of the Supreme Powers of the

Country wherein he lives, and takes upon him to charge them with Injuftice, with

the fame freedom that he cenfures the Aftions of private Men. To the Powers Lc-
gillativc, and their Sandlions, there is fure much more Rcfpeft due, than barely to

abftain from fpeaking difrefpedfully of them. But I think there is a mighty diffe-

rence between reviling a Law, and reprefenting the Inconvenience of it : The for-

mer is what a good Man can't do, and there are fome perhaps who may think them-
felves not deferving of that Name, if in fome cafes they left the latter undone.

(/;) Quociefcunqi verba fadlurus in publicum polTct, auc quod iili contrarium cfTct, & cum ip-

prodirct, optjbat lit fibi nullum cjulmodi verbum <ius voluntace pugnare vidcretor. ^liaiudevu.
excidcrcc t^uod populum cxafpcrare u<i; irricare HiA. lib. 4. p. p^.
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io difpofe of Forfeited Eftate:^, y^g
We of this Kingdom don'c hold any Council upon Earth Infallible • and we khow
by an Aft repeal'd the very lalLSelfion of Parliament, that the Wifdomof this Na-
tion, not long before, pafs'd an Aft which prov'd inconvenient. If this was found

out by any private Perfons without Doors, whofe way of dealing plac'd them in the

beft Light, to make the difcovery (as perhaps it might have been) the lall Refo-

lution of our States (hews how little faulty they were, who took a liberty of repre-

fenting the Inconvenience of the former Aft.

This is a Freedom which our LegillJtors, the great Patrons and Aflertcrs of Li-

berty, will not dilallffw in a free State, where even licentious Writings and Dif-

courfes have p.ifs'd uncenfut'd, and Liberty is cry'd up as the great Blellingof the

Age. As for the Freedom which I here contend for, if it be taken decently and
modefrly, it feems as little to need an Apology in this, as in any Cafe of this na-

ture •, for there never could be more reafons for it.

FirfJ, The Aft of the States of our Kingdom, in the laft SelTion of Parliament, r/je Pio-

does not only tacitly allow, but in a manner call for a Reprefentationof the Hard-<'^'-''^'^'5-f '"

]ifei

againlt receiving any Petitions This feem'd a little hard to fome, who did not turn-.

look into the Reafon of it. 'Tis true, Magna Charta fays, That Jufike and common
Eight ir.iijl not be denied to any Man, or dcla/d (i). We know, that the Heathen

Fejlus thought it not Reafon to fend for a Frifoner, without Ihewing the Caufes which

were laid againflhim;, and that refcribcre Principi, to petition the Prince, and iztP^titming

forth their Grievances^ was allow'd as the natural Right of Mankind, to the Sub-
'^^J'^

''""'.^

jcfts of Arbitrary Princes, even where the Lex Regia prevail'd, and the Sove-/„^/j/'
reign's Will was the Law of the Land.

Can we then fuppofe, that the Statesof this Kingdom ( which has rais'd its Glo-

ry abroad, and been hitherto eftablifh'd by the Righteoufnefs of its Laws) would
fcize Mens legal PofTefTions (for fo I mull call them) without hearing what they

bad to fay for themfelves (efpecially when 'tis contrary to our Bill of Rights) if

there had not been a Reafon for it ? What fome imagine, that they were infiuenc'd

by the fr//Z) Commiflloners, becaufe they were known to fay, before they came out

of Ireland, that they would ufe all their Intereft to prevent the receiving Petitions,

is but a very weak Conjefture. ' Our Legillators knew, without any Information

fromthein, that if they receiv'd Petitions (which could not ferve the turn of all

the Aggriev'd, becaufe it was impofTible to hear them all) 'twould take up the

whole time of the Seflion. This made it neceflary to them, to poftpone particular

Cafes, and defer for a time that Juftice which fome thought was due to private

Men, tor fear of the Publick's fuffering by it. If they made themfelves Mailers of

the Forfeitures in one SefTion, by reluming them in'grofs, they knew that, as a

Statuary by cutting off" great Qjiantities of fuperfluous Matter, by degrees fafhions

his rude Marble into a beautiful figure, a Monument which in after Ages will give

Reputation to the Workman^ fo (hould they afterwards be able (when without

hazard of the Bill, they could venture to defcend to Particulars) by cutting off

from what they refum'd, to remove Grievances, and thus Ihape the Refumption in-

to a more comely Figure. I (hall do nothing therefore unbecoming a good Sub-

jeft, if 1 prefume that it was to give an Opportunity for fuch Amendments, that the

Wifdomof this Nation would not have the lall hand then put to that Affair, but left

it in fome Cafes doubtful and imperfeft , that with an explanatory AA, which

fhould be nccelTary, there might be room for Juftice and Mercy, which they knew
were more necefTary. This then being, as 1 imagine, no improper feafonforall

Complainants to fet forth their Grievances, and for the States of this Kingdom to

confider, what they are to cutoff from this firft Mafs to give it a juft Form, or

whether the Matter of it is fuch as can be wrought into a Monument that will

bear being tranfmitted to Pofterity, or no j it mufl be allowed to private Men
to fpenk their Minds freely, and let in upon them all the Light they can,

in a M uter of fo great Concernment to publick Reputation, and the Iqterell of

Multitudes.

(0 Nulli negabimus auc differemus juftitiam auc re^uni. Mag. Chart, c. 29.
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The Kings Another great Reafon, why a Freedom Ihould be allow'd to give all the Light that

^!^-'-^.
'''r may be in this Affair, is, becaule 'tis in its own nature obi'cure, and as yet but

flfe%rici-
^^""y ''^"-^^ underftood. The King's Right todifpofe of Lands veiled in him, and

tmes Lt the true Reafon of it, is a Subjed which many, who have good Affedtions to their

well under- CoMwtx^ , and great Abilities to ferve it in the moft publick Capacity, have not
ihod. i^ad Leafure and Opportunity to conlider and underftand, as they ought to <3o:

And EheLearningof Refumptionslies fo much in the dark, that very few are Matters

, of it.

'Tis in this great Obfcurity that the Enemies of our State have broken in, aad
after they had call the mift before the Eyes of the ignorant, ventur'd boldly evea at

the Subverfion of our Government, by impeaching the King's Honour and Jufliceas

they did in all places of Concourfe, and deflroying the Publick Credit of his Mi-
nifters. 'Twas the L')3rknefs of Affairs that favour'd their feditious Deligns ^ were
it not for that, they never, I believe, would have had any Cloke or Colour lor the

Liberty they us'd. There is none but the fupreme Being, whofe VVifdom is io&-

nite, who canbe fecur«, xvbm Clouds and Darknefs are round about bim, that Rights

oufnefs and Ji-dgment fliall be the Habitation of bis Seat. In matters dark and obfcure,

all human Wifdom is fabjeft to Error, but more efpecially where the God cf this

*PVorldh3S Influence, and blinds the Eyes of Men.
TheLibcrty There is yet another great Plea for the Liberty I here crave, to fee forth the

f/Mifrf for j^ard (hips of that Aft, and reprefent things in their true and proper Colours j and
i'l/i'/)"*. that is grounded, not only on theDarknefs cvf the things themfelves, but the la-

duflry that has been us'd, and the Meafures that have been taken to render theca

more obfcure, and by fhameful Falfhood to endeavour to impofe even on our Legii^

lators themfelves. I fhall not here, under this Head, take notice of the Miftakes,

which the Gentlemen, conftituted Commijftoners for inquiring into the Forfeited Eflatet,

were guilty of : their Overfight, which milled the Parliahient, and drew them int-o

Refentments, and a Fondnefs for that Bill, which they could not have had, if they

had feen things in their naked Truth, 1 fhall confider in their proper place. Tbac
which 1 would here remark is, the. Difingenuity that Gentleman was notorioui3f

guilty of, who the laft Year publifli'd the Difcourfe upon Grants and Refumpions.

Dr. Dave- Tho the Bufinefs of the Book (as the Title Page fets forth) waste Ihew, how mr
nanc'j ?:- ^nceftors proceeded with fuch Minifiersws procur'dto themfelves Grants cf the Crown-Re~
jittoiisre-

^gy^^^|,_^ and that the forfeited Ejlates ought to be applfd towards the Payment of Publick
•*

"
^ ' Debts; yet has he not in all that long and fadious Difcourfe, in any one inftance

fhewn, that our Anceftors pretended that 'twas againft the Law of our Land, than

any Minilters fhould have Grantsof the Crown-Revenue, or that forfeited Eftat€B

(hould be otherwife difpos'd of, than towards the Payment of Debts, oranyothei

life of the Publick. In the whole Work there is not one thing faid relating to the

Argument, that can in the leaft ferve to keep that bold Difcourfe in Countenance,

unlefs it be that fhameful Affevtion of his. That the Grants of the Crown Land., made

fortbtfe lafl tenTears., are void in Law. It mufl be great DifafFeftion to the prefent

Government, that makes him pronounce fo feverely againft his Majefty's Grants,

when the Reafon he gives for it (which is no reafon at all) holds as ftrong a-

gainft all the Grants that have been made above the fe two hundred and ninety

Years. By this I find what he fays in another {a) Difcourfe (taken notice of be-

fore; may be true, That a Vco'ple may have a Hero come over to fecure tbeir Religiau

and Civil Rights., which were invaded., and to arm them againfi an Enemy, whofe Power

threatened to inflave Europe, yet he may meet with fome not thankfulfor h'vs Benefits.

O'lv'mi, of His Difcovery of his Majefty's Grants being void, which no Lawyer dream'd of
Gr.uits the before, was very remarkable : he found, it feems, in the Tower, where he FTas takea
undouht.:,^

g gj-gat deal of pains in hunting /or i^TwoirW^ that lies under abundance of Hubbijh., a

fl'-croin
Parliament Koll, whereby he learn'd that 1 1 Hen. 4. It wai plainly and direffly enaS-

'

cd.,
" 1 hat all manner of Hereditaments, which from thence forward fhould fall

" into theCiown, fhould not be alienated, butremain to the King. (i). Thi/s Law,
" he fays, is pofitive, unrepealed., and fiill infarct, oimucha/s Magna Charta. If it

be fo, how comes it to pafs, that no mention is made of it in any of our Books?

That none ofour Parliaments have ever taken notice of it, when (as I fhall make ap-

pear) there have been many Afts that have mention'd the King's Grants, asfettl'd

(j) Difcourfe en the publick Reveimsy Tart 2. (6) Vid. Difcourfe Qii Refmftions, pag. 303,

p. 310.

tincoB-
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uncontroverted Rights of the Crovyn. The Difcoverer perhaps will fay, that this

was owing to the Misfortune of its lying bury 'd under Rubbilh in the Tower, till he
found it out. But then 1 would ask, how it came to be bury'd in the Rubbilh there
and not found in our Statute Book among other Ads, if (as he would inlinuatej
'twas made to be a perpetual Security to the Revenues of the Crown ? Suppofe it

weie fo, does it not lofe fome of its Strength ? Is it not grown obfolete, after its

lying inKubbilhalmoft 300 Years, after that it has been implicitly repeal'd by a
great number of Ads, which have allow'd the King's Grants ? Is it ftill in force
as much as Magna Charta, which has been confirmed by above forty Ads of Parlia-
ment? How comes if to pafs, that in the 2?,th of Hm.6. when (accordin'^ to
our Author) the firft regular Refumption was, and there were fo many Complaints
of the Peoples great Poverty by reafon of the King's Grants, not one Word
was faid againft the King's Right of granting (which was plainly allow'd by the
Ad, and what the Lord Chancellor (c) Fortcfcuc Sd.\d^) when in that complaining
Parliament there muft needs be feveral who were Members of that of Henry 4.
where 'tis pretended, that the King's Right of making Grants, wasdeftroy'd by a
pofitive and perpetual Law^ when the AccelTion of Henry 6. to the Crown (in
whofe time almoft all the Crown Lands, which in the beginning of his Reign (d)
were about a fifth part of the Lands of the Kingdom, were granted away) was not
1 2 Years after that Law was made ?

The Truth of the matter is, that was never thought to be fuch a Law as this Au- ^t- Ail of

thorispleas'd to make it, and that he knows very well. That Ad, fuch a one as
"• 4- ^"^

it is, could only refped theCircumftances of that time -^ and 'twas fo far from tying
""^^ '^

'^T
up the hands of all fucceeding Kings, that it could not \t^x Henry a,, hirafelf from^"*"^

°""'

making Grants. This is very plain from the Commons part, in the Petition to the
King i forthey pray, that for the future (en tenths enfuant^ which he (e)^ to make
it a perpetual Ad, renders for ever hereafter) no Grant may he made, till the King/hall
he out of Debt, and unlefs there be remaining in his Coffer fufficient for the Provifion of his

Family. A Man who would venture his Reputation fo tar, as to call this an Ad of
Parliament asftrong as Magna Charta, and trump it up againft the King to void his

Grants, muft, one would think, have fome other Defign than toferve his Country.
'Tis poflible there may be nothing elfe in it, and that a great foreign Minifter's
Coach, which has been feen often at his Door, only carry'd its Lord with civil

Vifits thither % but methinks the Letter writ into Ireland to one of our Comminio.
ners for enquiring into Forfeitures, does a little too plainly difcover a Defign not
eafilyjuftyfy'd, if what I am told be true, that the Letter aflures that Commiflioner
that this Author's.Book Ihould meet them here in the Winter. If this be not fufficient

to open the Eyes of every true Englifl) Man, his Book lately publifti'd rauft plainly
Ihew them what this Author aims at, and in what Intereft he is imbark'd.

This perhaps may put my Reader upon refiedinga little, and confidering what in The Author

reality his Services are, which he fo mightily boafts of, when he (f)-te\\% us of thoVif-

* That he has conftantly endeavour'd to make his Studies tend to the Service of the
""'•'^ "^"^

* Publick, his Aim has been to incite in young Gentlemen a defire of being 3C-fnJ"^^g.'^
* qnainted with the Bufinefs of the Nation

i and this Knowledg lying under n- fin m to'
* bundance of Rubbilh, his Scope has been to remove this Rubbilh, and to drefs up weaken the

* crabbed .Matters as agreeably as he can. Is it his Senfe, that to endeavour to <^o'"?^>"'

weaken his Majefty's Government, and ferve a Party imbark'd in ill Defigns againft

the Father of the Country, is.to ferve the Publick ? Is the Bufinefs of the Nation,
with which young Gentlemen (hould be acquainted, Fadion and Mutiny againft the
King ? To furnifii Arguments and Matter for this Fadion, is it a meritorious Work
to fearch for Records that lie under abundance of Rubbifh in the Tower ? Would
he make us believe, thattoabufe fuch Records, to make them father a notorious

Fallhood,

true

Wl
been impos'd upon, and the Reverence of the Government, in which our Safety

confifts, has fuffer'd by it i
'twill not, I hope, be taken ill, that a private Man fteps

in, and fpeaks what he thinks is Truth.

A great and worthy Man (g) of our Law tells us, That altho filentii tutum prs-

(c) \'id. Difcomfe on Refujnptions, V- 2 i9. ffj Difcourfe on Refumptions, p. ^i . fgj Lord

(d) Sir
J.

Fortcfcue'^ Treatife de Dominio Regali, Chancellor Ellefmere'f Speech concerning the Poft-nati,

Difcourfe on Refiimptions, p. 257, (e) Pag. 303, 304. £/>//?. to the Reader,

miuoi,
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When s\- niiutn, is often true in human Policy^ yet there is crimen reticentix ; and he front
lence be- chryfoj^om obkives^ That there are tlirce Articles in which Men are injurious to
times It

-j-jmj^_ , _ /rt concealing the Truth out of Fiar. 2. By ehanging Truth into a Lie.

3. By not defending it. If it be my Opinion, that our CommonweaUh is brought

into great Hazard, by the Injury that has been done to it in the fecond Article,

I thought ir could be no Crime in me to avoid being guilty of the firft and lafb.

Nothing but fuch a Regard to Truth and Juftice, and the Apprehenlions 1 have of

ill Confcquenccs attending the Miltakes Men are led into in this matter, could make

me undertake aTask fo invidious, as 1 know this will be. What Sentiments 1 have I

Ihall offer with great Sincerity, being altogether difincerefted in this Affair, and

having no Ingagement to fway me, but what (hould influence any one, who regards

the Duties incumbent on him, as l)e is a Subject, and a Man.

Twasa Law of Solon, That if the Commonwealth at any time fhould be divided into

TtHtons, the Neuters Jhould k noted ivith Infamy. His Defign herein could be no

other than to ingageall thofc who in their Tempers were vertuous, peaceable, and

modcit, to appear openly in the Concernments of the Government^ concluding

alluredly, that by this means the Deligr.s of the Faftious would be diftppointed,

and the Ruin of the Nation by the Contrivance of wicked Men prevented.

The Alt- This was the great Motive that difpos'd me to ingage in this Undertaking. . Tho
tk)r's -Vo-vvhat 1 fjy mull, 1 know, be ungrateful to a great many, yet 1 can't doubt of find-

tiveto /n-
ing quarter in their inward Sentiments and Cenfures ; lince, as my Lord Bacon ob-

• ^1^''"^'^''' fci ves. The Caufcof Laws^ and defence of the anttcnt State, have ever found this Pri-
'''' '

lilege, that fuch M for their own Inlejfefl^diflv.rh the fame, excufe (if they honour tiot) their

Difenders.

The principal Defign of this Difconrfe being to reflify an Error, wbich, thro

the evil and falfe Suggeftions of Malecontents, has too univerfally obt^in'd, and

tofhew what Injult ice has been done the King, in the Opinion Men have entertain'd

of his Grantsand Promife : the Firft thing 1 am to do is, to fet forth the King's

Title to the Forfeitures, and the Right which he has to make Grants of the Reve-

re K/n^'x nues of the Crown. If in the firlt place his Majefty's Title appear to be good,

Titletithe and this be a clear, fettl'd, and undoubted Right in him, 'twill, I think, not only
Forfeitures gg ^ great way towards the refuting thofe Men, who derive a Right and Title to
wndkntcd.

^^^ publick from the Claim of the Commons, which they call reafonable j hue

'twill induce us likewife to interpret his Majefty's '^rdmifc (as 'tis call'd). more fa-

vourable •, and 'twill reprefent to the States, and all the People of this Kingdom,

the Hardlhipof their Cafe, whoaredepriv'dof the legal Rights which they enjoy'd

under the Kiiig's Title, whether they were Rewards for Services, or Lands pur-

chased with Mony, oiLeafes made valuable by Improvements.

Tho by the perpetual Common, as well as Statute Law of this Kingdom, all E-

ftates forfeited for Treafon do velt in the King •, tho this be as clear as the firft

Principles of our Law ; tho it be no lefs manifeft, that 'tis his Majefty's undoubted

Right to make Grants of fuch Forfeitures of the Crown, yet mult I ask Pardon of

the Gentlemen of the Law tbr being fo abfurd (for fo 'twill feem to them, and to

all who underftand how plain our Law is in this matter) as not only to undertake

the Proof of fettl'd and uncontroverted Points, hut likewife to be a litde longeron

it, than they perhaps will think the Subjedt requires. There is in my Opinion a

Neccffity for it. The Autlior abovemention'd (whofe Book is thought to have had '

a very Publick Influence) has told the States of this Kingdom, that the King had no

Right to make Grants i and others who are not ignorant of what is Law, do,

without regard to our Conftitution, ufe Arguments drawn from what they call

,

reafonable and convenient, and would have legal Rights fubmit to then^. To (hew

thefe Men their Errors, 1 fhall not only prove the King's Right to Forfeitures, and

to make Grants of Revenues of the Crown, but by tracing things up to the firft

Source and Spring, fliew that this Right ftands upon another Foundation than

People generally imagine, fuch as Men, who have a juft regard for our Conftituiion,

and would give C^cfar his firlt and great due, can never confent to undermine.

The Kind's To prove the King's Title to the forfeited Eftates in Ireland, I need only take

r;f/^/>iov- notice, liiat by the Aft of (h) Edward i. here in England (which by Sir Edward
"./. /•'r*)^MjM^j Actisin forcein Ireland) all thofe who levy War againfi vw Lord the King

in his Realm, ox adhere to his Enemies, are^ guilty of Treafon-y and that of fuch Treafon

(h) 25 Etfiv. 3. c. 2.

tht
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ibe Forfeiture of the Efcheats pertains to our Lord, ai well of the Lands and Tenements holderi

of others^ as of himfelf. Butthol mention this Aft, to fatisfy my Readers of the
molb ordinary Capacity, that tliofe Forfeitures belong to the King, yet I would not
havethem think, that'tis this, or any other Aft of Parliament, that gives him a
Title to them. This Statute introduces no new Law : the (hort Preamble to it

fliews that before the making of it, there were divers Opinions concerning Trea-
fons-, and therefore the Aft (as the Title of it fets forth) is no more than a Decla-
ration what Offences fhall be adjudg'd Treafon ^ and when it mentions that the Forfeiture

of the Efcheats pertainetb to the King (which, as to any Operation thofe Words have,
might as well be let alone) it does not by any enafting Claufe create a Title, but
declares or fuppofes a fettl'd Right antecedent to it. Tis a Right inherent in the
Crown, a Prerogative of the King (and confequently (i) the Common Law of
this Land) prior not only to any Ordinances, and Adtsof the States of this King-
dom, but, 1 may fay, to all other his Prerogatives likewife. This will be manifeft,
when I come to fhew that our Kings, from whom all Lands either immediately or'^^^f^'^i

.mediately are held, did not grant away the Lands with which they infeotFed their
*^'f

'^^^''

Subjeftsor tollowersabfolutely, but conditionally, and with a Refervation of Ser- ^;^^^°f7/^'
vice and Fidelity to themfelves; fo that whenever the Service were deny'd, their Faith oftbeKing,

violated, and confequently the Condition of the Tenure broken, the Eftate (hould

return to the King the firfl Donor, who referv'd the dircBum Dominium, orabfolute
Propriety to himfelf.

When by the Rebellion of a Subjeft his Eftate returns thus to the Crown, 'tis fo

abfolutely in the difpofal of the King, that whether he may grant it to another,
will no more afford matter for Controverfy, than whether the King could at firft

grant it. The famous Molinam (k) tells us, That in fnnce, all E/lates whatfoever T>'' ^fl^^^f

returning to the King by Right of Confifcation, may be alien'd and granted away for ever "Z^^*"^'*'

by him, without the confent of the Parliament at Paris. This is a fettl'd Right where- X'owk,
ever the feudal Conflitution has obtain'd ; and for very good reafon : for where
Lands aregranted conditionally in Fee, and they by breach of Covenant, and Dif-
folution of the Tenure, return to the Donor, or him whofuccceds him in his Rights
and Prerogatives, he has the fame Right to difpofe of 'em, that the Lord at firft had.
Upon this Account it is that to grant Forfeitures and all Efcheats whatfoever, has

been always allow'd to be a Prerogative of our Kings, a Right Infeparable from the
Crown i and as plainly deriv'd from the antient Kings of this Realm, as the Grown ^*^ ^'^'^pf

it felf and the fupreme Dominion of the Land. This is what they have always "^ ^'"'^'*

praftis'd, and their Ri^ht was never difputed, till the Author of the Difcourfe on^^j'l] i-

Refumptions made bold to deny it. the Crown.

That which he has alTerted (as I obferv'd before) is, that the ^raMff 0/ tfee C roip«-

L^;j£/i made by his Majefty (I) arevoidin Law.

That neither this Statute nor any other Law reftrains the King from making
Grants either of Hereditaments that were to fall afterwards to the Crown (which
are only reftrain'd by that Aft) or of any of its antient Revenues, will be made to

appear, Firft, from conftant Ufage : Secondly, from feveral Afts of Parliament

:

Thirdly, from the Refolution of our Judges, and the Judgment of the Lords in

Parliament.

Firft, Conftant Ufage demonftrates the King's Right •, and fhews that the Aft ^''"J'^'^ ^J"

cou'd be of no force to bar him from making Grants of either fort. Had this been
"'^^''"^

an Aft of fuch Force as is pretended, and defign'd to fecure all the antient Demefnes, "

and after- Efcheats, and to keep them in the Crown; we fliould have heard of it

very early: for on both thefe accounts, we had great need of its Affiftance very
foon after its Birth. 'Twas but about ten Years after the pading it, that Henry the

Sixth came to the Crown. That Prince had in Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments, near the Value of the fifth Part of his Realm. The Grants made in his

time were fo great, that, befides a vaft Debt of five hundred thoufand Pounds
on the Crown, there was not left above five thoufand Pounds per annum to

fupport it. 'Twas this that put them upon Thoughts of a Refumption, of which
I Ihall have occafion to fpeak anon. Thefe Grants were not only of Lands
that had been before in the Grown, but of new Forfeitures likewife and Efcheats,

of which there were great Plenty in this King's Reign. That he had a Right to

(i) Coke, Infticut. 2. p. 495, 497. per eum alienari & in perpecuum concedi, &c»

(t) Feuda, fubfeudaSc alia qujEcunq; inimobilia Tit. i. dc fiefs, S.49. nu. 184. p. lotfi.

abeodemdomaniodependentia, quae ad Regem jure (/) Difiourfeon Refttrnptionf, Tp. t^j.

. Confifcacionis vel coramifli deferHntur,pofluiK liberc

' ^rant,
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grant, and that it behov'd him thus to reward the Services of deferving Men, Sir

John (w) Fortefcue, a Man as jufttothe Rights of the People as the Prerogative of
the Prince, does plainly tell us : and 'twill appear that this was the Senfe even of
the Parliament of that time. What was then done fo foon after making that Aft,
has ever lines been conftantly praftis'd ; all Hereditaments that have lince fallen to

the Crown, either by Forfeiture or Efcheat, our Kings have always granted away
as they have pleas'd : Nor has their Right to do it been ever any more queftion'd,

than the very firll Principles of our Law, till this Author, out of a very particular

refped to his prefent Majefty (of which he has given a very plain Demonltration in

his Book lately publilh'd) was pleas'd to queftion his Title. The Ufage has been the

fame in all other Lands and Hereditaments of the Crown. To fatisfy my Reader
of this, I need only dejire him to enquire what are become of all the Crown- Lands,
all the antient Deracfnes which are (in libro rubra) in the Red Book. He will find

that SubjeAs are poflefs'd of them all ; and that the firft Title was deriv'd from the

King's Grants.
The fame Secondly, The King's Right, and the Nullity of the foremention'd Ad is farther

^prvcJ
demonllrated from fevcral Afts of Parliament. To refute that Gentleman, I need

only mention the Afts of Refumption taken notice of by himfelf. In the firll

Refumption (as he calls itJ which was in the zSthof Henrj/the fixth, we don't find

that the Commons in their Part of the Aft take any notice of the Aft of Henry

the fourth, at the palling of which fome of them muft needs have been prefent-

They don't there fay, as onr Author now does, that by virtue of that Aft the

king's Grants were void. No, but they plainly allow the contrary : for they them-

felves put in feveral Savings. A Saving certainly allows a Right, for Savings of

nullities would be trifling and impertinent.

The fame is farther demonftraied from the King's Part of that Aft : for he rc-

ftrves to himfelf a Liberty to except as many as he thought fit, and accordingly

does except 1 85. Would this have been allow'd a weak Prince, as Henrji the fixth

was, had there been any Senfe in thefe Savings and Refervations, if there had been

an Aft as much in force as Magna Charta, and that Aft had made all fuch Grants

aftually void ? Thus it was in all thofe Refumptions, not one of them mentions

this Author's MagnaCharta^ butthereare Exceptions in every one of them ('which

fhews, that the King was allow'd to have a part in thofe AftsJ and in the laft Re-

fumption in this King's Reign (n) there is a plain Refervation for his Prerogative

in thefe Words, alxoays his Prerogative referv'd. When the King could infert fuch a

Claufeasthis, was it pofiible that there (hould be any Aft then in force, to prohi-

bit his making Grants ? Does it not rather follow, that he by his Preroga-

tive claim'd a Right to make Grants, which no Aft of Parliament fliould de-

flroy? This feems to me to be the Senfe of thofe times, and of this Saving for

his Prerogative. This may be farther demonllrated from feveral other Afts of
Fee: for Parliament. In the K^x^n oi Henry (0) the eighth, an Aft pafl'ed, which fettles

^o^"nts -
^^^ ^^" °^ ^^^ Clerk of the Signet, upon pafling Grants from the Crown. In the

euk'ted.' Reign of KingC/jflWfi (p) the Second, in the A^ for laying Impofttiom on Proceedings

at Law, among many others, a Rate is fet for every Grant of Lands in Fee^ Perpe-

tuity, Leafe for Tears, and other Grants that (hall fafs the Great Seal of England, Seal

of the Exchequer, Seal of the Dutchy or County Palatine of Lancafter ^ the like to which

has been done -^th & 6th Gul. & Marine. Thefe (hew, that the Parliaments allow'd

the King's Grants to be good. In the Reign of Edward the fixth, in an Aft (q)
pafied to fettle Doubts concerning the Tenure of Lands holden of the King (viz..

whether they (hould be accounted Tenures in Capite) we find the Refolution of the

States concerning all Honours, Cajlles, Mannors, Lands, Tenements, and other He-

reditamcnts, which ivere then come to the King., or /hould afterwards come to him, his

Heirs, or SuccejJ'ors^ by means of j4ttainder, Conviiiion, Outlawry, &c. and be holden of

them. This makes it plain, that the Parliament thought of no Statute of /:/eM7 the

Fourth's time, then in force, which did reflrain the alienation of all Heredita-

ments which (hould afterwards fall to the Crown, fince this Aft fpeaks of Heredita-

ments which (hould fall to the King, and afterwards be held of him. That fuch

Grants have had the Allowance of Parliaments, is farther demonllrated from two

(m) Difcourfe on Refumptions, p. 257. (0) 27 Hen. 8. c. 11. (f) 22 Car. 2. c. 9.

(n) :?? Hen. 6. Numb. 47. Vid, Difcourfe in (?) i4nno i Edvv. ^. cap. 4.

Other

(m) Difcourfe on Refumptions
, p. 257. (0) 27 Hen. 8. c. i

(n) 3? Hen. 6. Numb. 47. Vid, Difcourfe in (2) Anno i Edvv. 6, cap.

Refumptions, p. 207.
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other Afts (<i) made in the fame King's Reign, to confirm the King's Patents, not-
withftanding any mifnaming^ rnifpri/ion^ or mifrehearfal, or any other default ( ac-
cording to the Forms thac were in ufe ) contain d in the Ails. It had been very ab-
furd in Parliaments, thus to make Laws, to difpenfe with feveral things' lequifite

by common Ufage to make the King's Letter available, if it had been againft the
Statute Law of this Land for the King to grant fuch Letters Patents.

It may be objeded, that the Sale of the Fee-Farm Rents was by Parliament ^ ''*^'^''''"'

therefore without Concurrence or Authority of Parliament, the Ring cannot make
Grants.

To this the Anfwer is very eafy, that thofe Ads (fc) were not of Necedl-
'^"^'*'"'-

ty, but for Security againft Exceptions and Niceties on Grants, and to encourage j^^^^f''"'

Furchafers. ^^,^, ^J/^'^^r

Thirdly, Befides conftant Ufage, and the Allowance of feveral Parliaments, the K-eK«ra
Refolutions of our Judges and Sages in the Law farther demonftrate the King's ^^"f^»

Right, and Ihew, that no Law reftrains him from making Grants of the Revenues
and Hereditaments of the Crown. 'Twould beanendlefs and indeed needlefs La-
bour here, to quote Authorities, of which our Books are full, to Ihew, that Grants
made by the King, either of Efcheats or Forfeitures, or any other Revenues of the
Crown, are good and legal Titles, lince there is not any one Book thac proves fuch
Grants to be void \ but all the Rules in Law concerning the pafling of Grants, de-
monftrate the contrary.

For proof of the Matter in hand, I fhall confine my felf to the Judgments given jucfimenu
in two particular Cafes. ghm in

The firft is. The Cafe of a Merchant Alien, in the firfl; Year of Queen Mary. particular

The fecond is, The Cafe of the Bankers fince his Majefty's Acceflion to the ''^'^^''•'^^'

Crown.
The firll Cafe (as we find it in Dyer 92.) was thus : King Edward the Sixth had In i?. Ma-

granted to a Merchant Alien, that he might tranfport or import all forts of Mer- ^y'^ ^""f'

chandize, not exceeding in the Value of the Cuftoms thereof fifty Pounds, paying
only to the King, his Heirs and SuccelTors, for the Cuftoms of fuch Merchandizes,
no more than any EngUjh Merchant was to pay. This antient Cuftom ( as it ap-
pears from my Lord F<JK|fc<J«, 161, 162, 163. and my Lord Coie 4. Inft. /. 29, 30,)
was given to the King by Aft of Parliament, in the third of Edward the Firft j but
'twas formerly thought to be by Common Law, which my Lord f^aughan fays, in

the place above-cited, was the Opinion in the Times of Henry the Eighth, Qiieen
Mary^ and Queen Elizabeth.

In the firft Year of QneenMary, 'twas a Queftion before all the Judges in the
Exchequer Chamber, whether upon the Death of King £c/ip<irt/ the Sixth, the Cuf-
toms granted by him to that Alien Merchant were not determin'd ? Their Refo-
lution was, that the King's Patent remain'd good for the old Cuftoms, and the Rea-
fon was, becaufe tHey ( not knowing it feems in thofe Times, that 'twas given by
Aft of Parliament) thought the King had an Inheritance by his Prerogative ^ for

fo the words of the Book are. En que le Roy aver un Inheritance^ comme Prerogative

annex a [on corone. From hence it appears that in the judgment of the Learned
Judges of thofe Times, a Grant made by the King of an Inheritance which he had
by bis Prerogative annexed to his Crown, was good. Whether their Judgment would
have been the fame, if they had known that Cuftom had been given by Aft of Par-

liament, I leave ray Reader to guefs from what follows.

The fecond judgment I fhall take notice of, is that which was given in the Cafe The Judg-^

of the Bankers \ which fhews us what was the Judgment, not only of all the Barons m^nt^mt

of \}nt Exchequer^ and afterwards of all the Judges in the fxc^Mfr-Chamber, but[*^^

of the Lords likewife in Parliament, concerning Grants of the King, and the Power
he has over the Revenue of the Crown.
The Cafe, as far as it concerns us to ftate it, was thus : King Charles the Second TheCaft of

borrow'd Mony of the Bankers of London, for the payment of which he charg'd tkBankers

his Excife. Since his prefent Majefty's Acceflion to the Crown, there was a TriaF"** •

before the Barons of the Exchequer, for the Arrears and growing Rent claim'd

by the Creditors as due, by virtue of the Patents granted by King Charles the

Second.

CaJ Anno i Edw. 6. tap. 8. Anno 7 Edw. 6. CbJ Anno aaCar. s.c.tf. Anno 22 jjr 23 Cir. a.

taf. J.
cap. 24.
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The Points which came into Controverfy were two

:

Firlt, Concerning the Grants, whether they were good : Secondly, Concerning

the Remedy, whether 'twas proper.

That which it concerns us here to take notice of, is their Judgment upon the

King's Grants ^ concerning which I defire thefe two things may be noted.

Firjl^ That they were Grants of a Revenue given the Kins:; by Parliament, which
methinks (hould render them liable to more Exceptions than G i ants of Elcheats, or

Crown Lands, the firft Tenure of which fprung from the King himfelf, and not from
any Gift of the People.

theExcife Secondly^ That they are Grants of a Revenue given the King in lieu of Purv<y-
gTantedin

which by our Law could not be alien'd from the Crown, becaufe 'twas for the

^.-yance. maintenance of the Kmgs Houlhold.

This Conlideration made a difference in the Refolutions of thofe learned Judges.

Thejudges Mr. Baron L—re own'd, That it ought to be granted, that the King has a Power over the

Of'imn in Jnhe itance of the Crown in general •, and he faid. That if he could charge bis Revenue^
the Cafe.

[,j might alien it : For what, faid he, is the Revenue hut the Profits of the fame ? By Prv
fits and Emoluments a A-fannor pajfcth. Notvvithftanding he was of Opinion, Tljat

this particular Revenue vs not chargeable. His Realon was, becaufe this Revenue was
given to the Crown in lieu of Purveyance •, he thought the Recommence ought to be

in the Crown, as the Tenure was for which 'twas given, particularly, becaufe the

Ait of 11 Car. 2, cap. 2^. which deflroy'd the Tenures, and gave that Revenue of
the Excife, in the i -^th ClJUfe enaiffs, that it (hall be paid to the King's Afajejly, I is

Heirs and Succvjfors, FOK EVER HEREAFTER. And in the ^otb Claufe,

That it fhould not le let for above the Term of three Tears.

The Chief Baron and the other two Barons, allow'd the King's Patents to be
good •, and in the Judgment given by them, feveral things were deliver'd, which fet-

tle the Matter now in Controverfy.

JF/rj?, 'Twas fdid, that the King may alien in Fee his Crown-Lands, which Baron

L— re allowed," tho he difl'er'd from.them as to the Excife.

Secondly^ That a County Palatine is grantable, and that the Kingdom of Man
has been granted.

Thirdly., 'Twas faid, that what the King can grant, he may alfo charge*, for that

there is no difference between the Grant and the Charge of the King.

Fourthly^ That there is no difference between corporeal and incorporeal Inheri-

tances, as appears by the Grants of Hundreds j and that the King may grant or

charge any Inheritance of the Crown.
liidgmcnt After Judgment thus given in the Exchequer^ a Writ of Error was brought in
in fie Ex- the £xfki]«fr-Chamber, and the Lord Keeper call'd to his Affiftanceall the Judges

Im?^"'^'^^ EJJ^to^.- and here, tho the former Judgment was revers'd, yet was not this

B.inkers latter Judgment grounded upon the Right of the Petitioners, but upon the Re-

caje. medy taken to recover it, which was judg'd to be impropef ; not one of all

the Judges here diflented from what the Barons of the Exchequer faid, concerning

the King's Right to make Grants of the Revenues of the Crown, but 'twas allow'd

by them all.

The Pewn- After this, the Lords in Parliament, upon Appeal to them, allow'd the Reme-
<»/fW^'''i'dy to begood, and revers'd the Judgment given in the £;rc';qKfr-Chamber, and J
M/fr/;u

{hg^v'd^ that they were of the fame Opinion with the judges concerning the J

a^n-'ily King's Power over his Revenue, and the uncontroverted Right he has to make
th:Urds. Grants.

This Judgment they gave the very fame Seflion of Parliament, that the Bill was

,
pafs'd which refum'd his prefent Majefty's Grants. Different Circumftances may
occafion very different Judgments. We know how that Bill was left with their

Lordffiips, at the laft Conference they had with the Commons.
From what 1 have here fhewn from conftant Ufage, from feveral Ads of Par-

liament, from the moft folemn Refolutions of all the Judges in Wefiminfier-HaW^

and tlie Judgment of the Lords in their Supreme Judicature-, it appears that the

King has a fettled and undoubted Right to difpofe of any Hereditaments of the

Crown, whether they be the antient Revenues of it, or fuch as veft in him by Ef-

cheat or Forfeiture.

But if we trace things up to the Fountain, and difcover the firft fource of this

Right, wefhall find that the Rcafon of it is fuch, as will filenceall thofe who argue

for the Reafonablenefs of refuming his Majefty's Grants.

There



io difpfe of Forfeited Efiates, j^j
, There is, I think, a great difference between a Right which one has originally in no Right,

Mmfelf, without any Giit or ConceJliqn of others ; and that which is deriv'd from<"''^'"'«^^'«

the People, and committed to him in Truft, to manage for his and their common '*^'^'''f'^

Good. The Power which the Sovereign has over the Revenues of the Crown, is"'/
1^1^^

of the firft fort : "lis not of his Subjects Gift, but his own Acquifition. This ispk.'^
plain in our Conllitution, and in all the Gothick Settlements in Europe.

For this Reafon it is that our wife and jufl: Anceftors have not only in all Ages
heretofore al)ow'd this Right and Property veiled in our Kings, but have in effeft

told us, that 'tis a Prerogative inherent in the Crown, a Peculiar fo facred, that
it lay clear out of the reach of their Power. This is evident from their
AAs of Refumption 5 the Savings in theni for the King's Prerogative are fo
many tacit Acknowledgments of a Right in him, which they had no Power to
reltrain.

There are other Afts which are implicit Recognitions of this facred and invio- ^'-'^C'fi/eo/

lable Right. In the Reign of Henry the Eighth (^moij. c. 28.) the Aft which *''^ .^^?'"'-

feiz'd the leflTcr Monalteries, veiled them in the King : Under the name of /:.#' HeTvilrJ
'

Jilortajleries^ thofe were comprehended which were worth under two hundred Rei^n.

Pounds per Jnmim^ of thcfe there were three hundred feventy fix, fome of which
were notwithftanding worth thoufands. Several of thofe Monalteries were
founded by private Men \, therefore upon the furrendry of them, Qjaeftions arofe
concerning the Right men had to the Lands. The Founders and Donors thought,
that thofe Houfes being didblv'd, they had a Title to the Lands that were given by
their Anceftors to thofe fuperllicious Ufes, and that they ought to return to them
by way of Reverter. Another Title was fet up for the Superior Lords, from whom
they were held ^ for tho the Founders had totally alienated thofe Lands from them-
fclves and their Heirs, yet 'twas thought hard by fome, that they Ihould be wrong'd
of their Elcheat: but the Arguments neither for the one nor the other did avail,

Thefe Houfes were left abfolutely to thedifpofalof the King, tho the Lands and
Treafure that belong'd to them (I mean even to thefe lelfer Monafteries ) were
worth more than all the King's Zny% Grants.

But 'twill be ask'd. What can all this fignify to the Matter now in hand, fince

thofe Houfes were diffolv'd, and the Power of difpofmg thofe Lands was given the
King by Parliament ? In anfwer to this Objeftion, I would ask how it came to pafs, ^*^ ^^^^

that the Parliament left thofe Lands to thedifpofal of the King ? We know very ^""J' .'-^^

well, that the Publick had occafion for fuch Funds in thofe Times ; and 'tis not to be m-Jlothe
queftion'd but there were then, as well as in other Ages, Patriots who prefer'd /c/h/j rf;/-

the Good of the Publick, before gratifying the Cravings of hungry Courtiers. /'"M
The truth of the Matter was, they thought they of Right belong'd to the King ^

and the States of our Kingdom in thofe Ages of the World were of Opinion, that

to give Cefar his due, and to keep to the Conllitution, was not at all inconfillent

with that juftice and Regard they ow'd their Country. By the Roman Law, or at

lealt by a Judgment of the Senate in 77jeoi^o/;j«'s Time, the Endowments of the Hea-
thenifh Temples were (upon a full Debate, Whether they Ihould return to the
light Heirs, or be coniifcated) in the end adjudg'd to the Emperor's Exchequer. ^'^"^{^''"^

And here in England the Founders having alienated the Lands from themfelves
^'^^JifJi/ttve

their Heirs, and the Saperior Lords being alJow'd no Right of Efcheat, they were,,,,' o«,neri

allowM to be in the difpofal of the King, to whom by our Conftitutioa ail Lgnds dL^dibdong to

Treafure that have no Owner do belong. the King.

But'tvviil ftillbeurg'd, that 'twas by virtue of the Power given him by Parlia-

ment, that he granted them away. 'Tis true indeed, the Aft of Parliament did

impower the King to gram and difpofe of them at his Will and Pleafure : but it does
not ^t all follow from hence, ttiat he would not have done fo without any fuch

Power given him by the Aft. The Aft of the fame King (31 fJ.S. c. 13.) which The great

dellroy'd the greater Monafteries, had no words of difpofal in it, and yet thofe '^o"'fe-

Eftates were granted by the King, and they have hitherto ftood as ftrongasany of'"'-"''^/"'^''

the others. Tho we have had no Refumption fince that time, yet we have had fre- °j^ yjjj

"

quenc Parliaments. If it be faid, that moft of thefe greater Monafteries were of
Royal Foundation ; and therefore, as the Learned Bifhop of Sarum (rt) tells us,

jnuft have come to the Crown rvithout difpute : This (hews us, what regard the States of
the Kingdom had to our Conftitutioa in thofe days, when, befides the Revenue and

(.() Nift. of the Reformation^ Pan I. pag. 262.

Vol. II. Ccccc 2 Wealth
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Wealth of theleflcr Houfes, they fubmitted to that Right which the King had to

difpofeof the vaft Treafureand Lands which belong'd to thofe greater Monaftcrics,

which were 264 in number.

The K'mi's But befides this it dppears, That antecedently to the Aft of Parliament the King
Right an- was allow'd to have a Right to difpofe of the Lands even of thofe lefler Houfes \ for
tecidcntt}

gj ^i^g greatefl number of them were reiign'd to the King before there was any

Tailil Aft of Parliament made for their fuppreflion, as the aforemention'd Learned Au-
mcnt. thor tells us (b), fo did the King exercifq his Power of granting without any Au-

thority of Parliament. Thus for Example, the Priory of Chriji- Church nar j4ld-

gate in London, was granted to Sir Thomcui Audky Lord Chancellor, at leaft three

Vears before the pafling of that Aft (c). For the fame Reafon it was, that the

Statute of Abj'mties (Anno 28 Hen.S. c. 3.) in Ireland, by which fome great Men
were depriv'd of their Eftatrs, gave them to the King, hu Hens and Succejfors ; they

knew they were Grants of the Crown originally, therefore left them to the King,

in whom they naturally and of courfe veiled, as foon as the Subjefts Inheritance was
determin'd. Tho the Eftates of thofe Abfentces were very large, and that of the

Earl of Sbretpsbury alone ( coiififting of three intire Counties, all but one Mannor )

would makealargerTcrritory than all the Lands which his Majefty granted away
inlrel.wd; yet had they no thoughts then of feizing that Right which belong'd to

the King. Our Conllitution was in thofe days better temper'd, than to fufFer any

fuch Breach upon the Prerogative.

Thefe Concefllons of the States of the Kingdom, and the Power whicbour Kings

have always us'd over the Revenues of the Crown, do, methinks, argue a Preroga-

tive which could not be given, and therefore, vvhilft our Conftitution (lands, can't

fo reafonably be taken from him.

But the Reafon of this will be more manifefl, if we enquire into the Original

Settlement and difpofal of Eflates.

In this Enquiry we fhall difcover, firfl, from what Writers tell us concerning

the difhibutionof our Lands i Secondly, from the nature of Eftates dillributed,

and the Conditions on which they were given ; that the Lands were granted origi-

nally by our Kings, and that this is the Foundation of that Right and Property

which all former Ages have allowed them in thofe Lands.

The origi- As tothe firft i If we trace things as high as the firll Gothick Settlements in this

ml Settle- Kingdom (for how much foever a larger profpeft into darker and remoter Times
1'"^. "^ may make for us, we (hall not reckon it needful to look farther) we (hall find,

England, from the general Confent of Writers, that all Eftates in this Kingdom had their

Foundation and Origin from the Grants of our Kings. And in Ireland 'tis certain,

that all Eftates fmce the Settlement of the Engli/h Government in that Kingdom, a-

rofe from the fame Title.

This is beyond all doubt ourConftitution : If it concern'd us to enquire how it

AU Grants "me to be fo, it might perhaps not be improper to fhew, that Lands were thus di-

0/ Lands ftvibuted by the Gothick Princes, wherever they made therafelves Mafters of the

oTighiaUy Countries they entred into. Such a Relation might help to demonftrate the Truth
fiom the ^f (.f,g Account which is given us of their Settlement here •, and the rather, if what
^"'^' fome People tell us be true, that the feveral Nations fprung from the fame Soil, and

that their original Conftitutions, as to the Tenures and Settlements of Land, and

Fundamentals of Government, were the fame. A great Man ofour own (d) Country

tells us, 'That there don't want traces of this from the very Inftitutionsof Odin^
* who was the firft great Leader of the Afiatick Goths or Get* into Europe, and the
* Founder of that mighty Kingdom round the £/7/(«ct Sea, from whence all the Go-
' thick Governments in thefe Northern parts of the World are deriv'd.

From this mighty Kingdom of 5c«Mz.i(i (for there it was that they iirft fcated

themfclves) illued not only the nfigoths, who under divers Names at feveral times

invaded our Land, were viftorious in Gaul, and form'd a great Dominion in Spain
-j

but the OJlrogoths likewife, who acquir'd great Territories, and made themfelves

Mafters of Italy (e). Thefe People (in the ftile of another Learned Man) over-

run many Countries, yea almoft the whole Roman Empire, under divers Names of

Goths, Hunm^ Vandals, Sueves, Lombards, &c. and ftnce that time have conquered

(i) Jfil}. Reformat. Part i. p. 237. (e) Grotii Prolcgom. in Hiftor. Goth. Vaof.
' ) Ibid. P.j£. 1,0, 191. ^c.

') Sir Will. TcmpIcV Introdullion, p. 1 $$.

Other
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other Countries, under other Names of S^LXons, Danes, Normans, ^c. (f). Of thefe

'

People in general we are told, ' That their Princes or Leaders of their 'fev?ral Na-
* tions, hzz^mz Konings or Kings of the Terrirories they had i^educ'd. They re-
* ferv'dpartof the Land to themfelves for their Revenue, and granted the refta-
* mong their chief Commanders by great Divilions, and among their Soldieis by
* fmaller Shares. The firft who had the great Divifions were called Earls or Ba-
* rons^ thofe of the fmaller were Knights^ and the fmalleft of all Freemen^ who pof-
* fefs'd fome Portions of free Lands (g).

This was the general Method wherever thofe Northern Expeditions had fuccefs. Gothick.

When the Country was fubdu'd, the Acquifitions belong'd to the Prince, and he -^'W/'''-,

always diftribiited and granted the Lands as he pleas'd. ""' belong'd

Thus M;lm.«!(j tells u?, that when the Franks had fubdu'd thz Gauls, and Phara- prLa
mond fettled himfelf in that Dominion in the Year o. Chrift 420 ( which according
to fome Computations was but Qo) eight Years before Hengift and Horfa or the
Scandinavian Race came into Britain) the conquer'd Lands were diftributed in Fee
among the People , and that which was requir'd of the infeoffed, was an Oath of Fi-
delity, and certain Military Services, in proportion to the Income of the FEE, and fome
Acknowledgments upon renewal of Invefliture, and change of Tenant (i).

This isa remaritable and early Account of the Feudal Settlement: For the Franks'ofthe Feu-

were fome of the firft who in the Declenfion of the ^ow^« Empire, rais'd Com-'^"''^^"'^"
motions, and made excurfions into its Territories. And 'tis the more worthy our""'''^"

Obfervation, fince we are told {k) that thefe FRANKS were a People of
Scanzia, which {di Pliny calls the North) vf^s Officina Gentium, or (inthePhrafe
of fome Leraned Men among us) the great Hive, from whence thofe Swarms came
which over-run a great part of Europe, and particularly acquir'd a Dominion fe-

veral times over us.

That the Lands acquir'd by the feveral People who fprung from the Soil of Scan-
dinavia, were difpos'd of by the Princes, and that the principal Officers and chief
Captains became, by virtue of their Tenures, his hereditary and (landing Council^ the
Author of the Difcourfe on Refumptions is pleas'd to tell us.

This Account of this firft Settlement is what is every where deliver'd. Bodin The Nature

tells us that the Hunns ( a People of the fame Race ) who ravag'd with Fire and "/* ^^f.

Sv^ord through Europe, gave the Lombards, the Almains, <?«<;/ Franks, fuch a Cufiom'^"^
^'"'^''

of feiz.ingthe Dominion of all things, that no one pofefs^d a foot of Land, nifi eorum
*""""'

beneficio,' but by grant from them (/). This is another Gothick and Feudal Conftitu-

tion: for the lands which were antiently feiz'd by thofe Conquerors, and when
given away were called Beneficia, were the fame with the Feuda or Fees, as they were
called afterwards.

To (hew this a little more clearly, 'twill be convenient to deliver here what we
are told of thefe Lombards; to wit, 'That they coming out of Ccrmanyy parti-
' cularly that part of it called Saxony, and poiTelling Italy, brought with thent
* out of their OivnCoiintry both the Feuds and the Cuftoms of the Feuds j and in
* that part of Italy where they fixed their Seats, and from them was called Lom-
' bardy, us'd them asformeily they did in their own Country: and that others ap-
* proving, follow'd thefe Cuftoms (w).

This Account of the Lombards, and their early Feudal Settlements, muft go a
great way towards inferring the fame Settlement in the firft Saxon Government (f*r

fince the A^ofw^jw Conqueft there is no doubt) among us; lince we are told that

they carry'd thofe Cuftoms out of Saxony. Nor does Grotius weaken the Reafon of
this Inference, when he tells us that the Lombards fprung from the Cepidae, who ori-

ginally came from Scan?:/^ (ri); fince the Saxons, as Learned Men tell us> were of
the fame Race and Soil with the Scandinavians (0). Buc

_^ '

CfJ Dr. Brady'x comple.tt Hiflory, p. 94. (/) Ad dominaciim rerum omuium occupandum

CgJ Sir William TcmpIeV IntrodulHon, p. 6$. fie affuefecerutic, ut nemo terras glebam nifi eo-

Q}) Whereas the generality of Writers make the rum beneficio pofliderec. Bodin. de RepHb. lib. 2.

Sasor.s, Angles, and others, to have come hither in c. 2. p. 191.

rAf Tear 449. Mr. Selden (Jan.Angl. facies nova) (m) This Account is given by Herman. Vulteiu^

foUpwing Camden, places it in the Tear 428. de Feud. p. 1 1. vfhere he quotes many others.

\i) Ad onns recognitionis juramenti fidelicatis & (n) Grot. Prolegom. in Hift. Goth. ifyc.

certorura onerummilitarium, pro modo reddituum (0) SheringhamDilcept.de origine Gentis Ang-
fciidi, & ad onus renovacionis inveftitursEj i^(. lor. tells w, That from the antient Sandians tvere

(\) Ibid. deriv'd the Jules, Gules or Ckces, wht nejled in

f^rii
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But to carry this Proof a little farther. Bodin in the place above mention'd tell5

U5 That the other Nations from the North, among whom he reckons our Saxont

2iViA Anglei^ when they had learn'd Hunnorum mores ac-domina-.idi tUiccbrM, the Cuf-

toms of the Hunns, and the Pkafurts of Dominion^ rendr'tng themfelvcs Mafitrs of all^

took to tbentfelves the tnofl fcrtiie Land, and gave the ufusfrudus oj the nft to the old In-

habitants^ under thi Affurance of thtir Fidelity (p).

The Bri- The accoont that our Hiftorians give us ot the Severities of Hengi(l and Horfa
tans /// againft the Britans^ to whofe AlTiItance they werecall'd in by rortigern^ makes a

Tl'^'cSs very difmal and tragical Hiftory.
r/wbaxqn

. ^^^ Bntans being reduc'd to the moll raiferable Extremities, 'tis eafy to imagine

that their Enemies call'd themfelves Mailers of their Lands, and difpos'd of 'em

after the manner Bodm mentions.

'Tis plain from the general Teftimony of Writers, that 'twas fo. Mr. Bacon^

who was not too violent a Stickler for the Prerogative, tells us of thofc firlt Peo-

ple who came in hither, That when they fvcarni'dfrom then Hives inforeign Parts^ they

The Pomr came in a xvarlihe manner under one Conduilor^ vnhom they caWd a King (q). In another

eftbeSix- place he fays that ' the Power of the 5a:)co» Kings was double, one as a Captain,
en Kiii£s. c

ji^g Qj[,er as a King : As C3j)tain their Power was to lead the Army, punifli

* according to Demerits and according to Laws, and reward according to Cif-

* cretion. And after their coming into Britain he fays, the Lands were diftributed

by them (r). This theMirrour of Juftices, a Book of great Antiquity, and ap-

proved Authority, makes very clear to us in the Chapter concerning thfe Conflitu-

tions made by tije antient Kings^ wlieie he tells us that in King Alfred's time one of the

things aflented to was, "That thefe things following fliould belong to the Kings,

" and to the Rights of the Crown: The fovereign Jurifdiftion throughout the

*' whole Land unto the middeft of the Sea encompafling the whole Realm, as Fran-
*' chifes, Treafure found in the Land, Waife, Eftiny, Goods of Felons and Fugi-

" tives which fiiould remain out of any ones Rights, Counties, Honours, Hun-
*' dreds. Wards, Goals, Forefts, chief Cities, the chief parts of the Sea, the
*' great Manners ^ thefe Rights the firfl Kings held, and of the Reftdue of the Lands
" they did infeoffe the Earls, Barons, Knights, iierjeants, and others, to hold of the Kin^i
" by the Services provided, and ordained for the Defence of the Realm, according to the

" Articles of the antient Kings (s).

AUEflates Here we have an exadl Account of the Original of Eflates, and do learn that they

the Gift o/are dcriv'd from the Gift of the Kings of this Land, If it be ask'd whom did Alfred

r/)eK;ni^(/fjTean by the firfl Kings, we may be alTur'd that he look'd as high as the entrance of
this UrJ.

^^^ j-jj.^ Saxons into this Kingdom.

That they feiz'd and diftributed Eftates according to their Pleafure, as the Danifh

Conquerors here, and the Norman did afterwards, would be manifeft, tho this

Ordinance in King ^//re^'s time had not plainly told us fo. Hengifl and Horfa were

of the Race of 0</iM •, andthePeople who came under their Command, as they were

of the fame Scanz.ianox Gothick Stock with thofe Nations which formM great King-

domsand feudal Conftitutions in /.owfcari^/, France, and the other parts of £«rope, fo

did they ilfue from the fame Soil with thofe Danes, who above 4C0 Years after,

and with the Normans, who near 200 Years after them brought their vidorious

Arms into this Country. As therefore the Norman Conqueror challcng'd the Pro-

perty, and difpos'd of the Lands of this Kingdom (which is fo evident that 1 (hall

not he/e trouble my Reader with the proof of it) and as the other Nations of the

Scandinavian Race in the Ageof our lirll Conquerors and afterwards laid the Pattern

which the Norman follow'd, fo we mull reckon Hengifl and Horfa did •, and that

they all copy'd after Odin their firft Leader.

TheFoHtida- Secondly, The nature of Eftates, and the Conditions of their Tenure do pbinly
tion of /*i: jhew, that they were given originally by the Kings ^ and that this is the Foundation
K's i^igi't

Qf that unalterable Right and Property which former Ages have allow'd them in

;:f,/''-
thofe Lands.

part of Germany, and rvere aftertvardi calTd Saxons. (p) Sc rcrum omnium dcminos fcrcntcs, feriiliHi-

Jhe Learned Rifliof IKlier, Antiquit. Ecclef. Brie, ma quaque pradia fibi refcrvariinc, cAtera Jidttcu

fays, p. 214, 115. r/uf Hcngi ft rfH(/ Horfa, the Jirfl nomine vcteriLus colonis frucnda reliqucrunu

reputed Saxons, rvirh their Forces came from the fqj Mijhricul Vijcomjeo) the Vnijormitji of l.bt

Danilh Kriezland, and others after them from Jut- Government of England, pag. 202.

land. He>e Ptolomv <J"c/ Marcianiis p/rfa- the Six- frj Ibid. p. 50, 51.

ens, according ti)S(.ldeii, Ddare claul". L2. c. 6. (s) Minour of Jkjlicci^c. i. §.3.

This
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This is manifeft in our Tenures, and 'tis plain in all the Kingdoms where ths

Gothick Nations fettl'd and introducM their feudal Conftitution. The Prince is every

where Lord of the Fee, and has the fupreme and diredi Dominion of it. The
Subjeft has but the ufe, and but a fliew of the Dominion (a). This is what the

whole Croud of feudal Writers tell us. We don't fay, fay5 Duarmus, that ths The King

Dominion is transfer'd on the Feudatory \ he has the Ground civen him only to reap *"' ^^'^ ^"'

the Fruit of it (b).
_ vomm-

This is ail that can be given in a Fee 9 for what the Learned Mol'niceus alTerts, um.

That the dire{i Dominion cannot be alienated, abdicated or prefcrib^d ('cj, is the Doc-
trine of all the feudal Lawyers. This muft always remain to the Donor, and hence

itisihatthe Learned Cujacim diftvnguifhes between the Fee, and the immoveable ^/ff'^'''""-

thing whicii is the fubject Matter of the Fee (d). alknabk.

This then being the nature of a Subjeft's Eftate, fince as our Countryman Mr.

Somner tells us, the Land is only partially, conditionally., not totally and absolutelygranu

ed (e) •, fince the utile Dominium (as Lawyers term it) is only transferM, and the

Propriety abides ftill in the King i it is manifeft what Eftates Subjedls have, and

whence originally derivM.

The Services annex'd .to them, and the Conditions under which they were firfl:

granted, and are ftill held in all Countries where the Gothick Governments have

been fcctl'd, areafarthcr Proof of this. The Word Feudum or Fee, which is ths ./ifeudalE-

name of all Eftates given by the Princes of Gothick Race, jn its known Signification Z^"''',*^'^

denotes a conditional Eftate, fuch as is held by Service and fealty. So much we are
J„jfg^lti.

taught even from the definition of the Word, aswefindit deliver'd by Men learned

in the Laws of the Feuds (/). They tell us that Fee has its name from Fealty

(g) : That this alone conftitutes the Fee, and denotes the very Form and Subftance

of it (b) : That the King can't abdicate Fidelity and the diredt Dominion of the

Eftate CO: That this is fo elTentialtothe Fee, that no Covenant can be made againft£j(r?"*M/

the Performance of it (t) : That tho Mony be paid for the Land-, yet this will be ^""^^'^'"^^^

neverthelefs due (/) : That tho the Oath be fp:Ir'd, yet this muft go always with -^ uiutiel-

the Fee (m) : That the failing in this Service is the Lofs of Fee (»). able, viz.

As Enfland was feveral times overrun by the fame Race of People which founded i'ervke.

the Gothick Government in Europe, fo are our Eftates of the fame nature and con-

dition with theirs,

' No Man (fays our learned Countryman Sir Thomas Smith) holdeth Land fimply

* free in England, but he or fhe that holdeth the Crtown of England. All htt^^U Lands

\ Land in England is holden in Fcodo, which is as much as to fay in Fide, or Fiducia, /" w"^'^'!'*

* that is, inTiuft and Confidence that he fliijil be true to the Lord ofwhom he holds ^'[.^^^'^
' ^

'
it and pay fuch Kent, do fuch Service, and obferve fuch Conditions as were an-

* next to thefirft Donation^. Thus none but the Princes are •uer/DowJMJ, botrather

* fiduciarii Domini, and Poffeffores.

* This fays Ik\ is a more likely Interpretation than that of /:,/»/etoM, who faith

•
ih:\t feodum eji idem quod hcereditai, Fee is the fame with Inheritance, which it doth

(.i) UfiisfruftQS, 8c quafi dominium. Arn. inconfuetud. fendor. c.2. §.?• Herman.Vult.p.roS.

Con'in- dejure tcud. p. 125- (*) tides tola eft quae feudiim ineffe deducit.

(h) Non dicimus domiaium cransferri in bcnefi- Viilceius p. 25. Feudi proprium, leu fpeciric*

ciiriiCT fed cantinn datur ei fundus fruenduf. differentia efl fidelicas. Molin. Tom. i. f. 1526.

DoarcB. c-2. §. 2. nu. '3

(c) Cumdiicftum iilud Dominium in quo Rex (i) Fidclitacem &: direftiim dominium Rex re-

Francii eft fundatus in toco Regno, etiam in tern- mittcre & abdicare non poceft, quia ifta effet ex.

poralicate Ecclefiarum, fecund. Panormitan. in c. propriatio, qua; non poteft fieri a fupremo Principe.

isuicns. colum. i. de accuf. fit dc juribus corona;'. Bald, in prxlud. feudorura colum. 8. vertic. expe-

fequitarquodnon poteft alienari, abdicari,nec pra;- dica. Molin. Tom. i. p. 1170. nu. pj.

fcribi. Molin. Tit.de fiefs. §k 51. nu. 99. p. 1 f-o. (k) Ut fides non pracftetur conveniri nullo modo
((/)* Feudum non eft res ipfa immobilis qu* in poteft. Duaren. in confuetud. feudor. c. 2. §• 5.

feudum datur: resell materia fcudi : multumautem (/) Debitur fides & oMi^uium etiamfi pecunia

intereft materiam feudi & feudum. Cujac. iud. intervcnerit taiiquam merces. Duaren. in confuc-

f. ,_ Vulceius, p. 20. tud. feudor. c. 2. Scil. 5.
'

(e) r«*!f/ic 5/ Gavelkind, p. 109. (m) Licet non exprimatur (nempe fidelitas)

CfJ Feudum eft ufusfruftusquidem rei immo- tamen tacite in verbo pra:ftationis fempcr intclligi-

bJlisfiibconditionefidei. Vulteiusde Feudis, I. i. tur, & domini fuperioris perfoni adhscret : quod

^ 2 g^ p. Eft jus prasdio alieno uccndi fru- opponitur, quod paflum feudi interponi poteft, ut

endi quod pro beneficio Dominus ea lege dat, ut fine facramento fidelitatis vartallus feudum habear,

oui 'accipit fibi fidem Si militia- munus, aliudve de facramento folo feu juramento intelligunt om-

firvitium exhibear. Cujjc. in priac. comm. feud. nes. Craig, dejure feud. p. 47.

re ) Feudum a Sdelitate diftum eft. Duaren. (n) Hot. de Feud. Difp. 38. Col. 88^. D, K. &:c.^^
* betokea
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* betoken in no Language. This happeneth many times to Men of great Parts and
' Learning, yet not skill'd in many Tongues, or mark not the dedudtion of words,
* which Time doth alter (o). Thus far that Learned Man.

If by Inheritance LKtkton means a perpetual Eftate, fuch as will defcend to the

Heirs, whilft they continue and perform the Duties annex'd to it, his manner of

fpeaking may be born as things Hood in his Time, and do now in the feudal

Feuds at World. For fince Feuds, which at firft were given only during Pleafure (which
firji given (hews that they were purely of the Gift of the Prince) afterwards for a Year,
during

jj^g^ for Life^ jjjen to the Feudatary and his Sons, have for fome Ages been al-
rU'tJ'irc.

Iq^'^j jq pafs jp, Inheritance (p)-, this Name, which in the younger days of the

Feuds would have been a Solecifm, and is ftill quarrel'd at by fome nice Feudifts,

may pafs among us.

But if he mean^n abfolute Eftate, 'tis what the Word will not bear. Feodum

funfUx, Fet fimple, he fays, t5 06 much as to fay, lawful and pure Inheritance. And
my Lord Cote's Comment on Simplex is, 7 hat the Fee it defcendible to his Heirs gene

rally^ that is, fimply, without reflramt to the Heirs of his Body, or the like (q). The
Feudifts give us quite another Account of a Fee Simple. They tell us, that 'tis that'

Fee for which when a Man fwears Fealty, hu Oath runs with a faving to that Fidelity

which he owes to another : That is, 'tis a Fee not holden immediately from the King,

but from fome other common Perfon. And 'tis call'd fo to diltinguifh it from Feu-

dum Ligium, Lrege Fee, for which he that is infeofFed fwears without any Excep-

tion or Saving in his Oath (0 : That is, he holds ic immediately from the King,

and does fealty to him alone. So that in flrift fpeaking, according to the Feudal

Writers, to call an Eftate held from the King Feodum /implex, or Fee ftmple, is as

improper as to call an Eftate which is in the hands of the King, a Feodum or Fee ^

and yet we find the firft frequently done in our Books, and the latter in Ads of Par-

liament. But this muft be allow'd when Men great and eminent in their Profeflions

alter the fignification of Terms.
Fcudumw Now Feudum 'tis certain is a deriv'd Right, and founded in him who hath the
a Right fupreme Dominion, in confideration whereof all Lands held by Subjeds are bur-
denved^

den'd with Services. This is as evident from the Fealty, Services and Tenures in

fup^eme' ufe among US in the Times of our firft Sajcom Kings, as from the Itate of things

Lord. fince the entrance of x.ht Normans. In the firft diftribution of Lands, Duties and

Services were annexed to them, which have held to this day, and muft continue for

ever. In refpeft of them what the Feudifts fay is true : Origo feudi femper infficien-

da eji ufq; in infinitum (i) •, the original Settlement of the Fee is for ever to be re-

garded. Thothe burdenfom Services are taken away, yet the Lands ftill remain

TlieKhg holden: the Lord or King himfelf cannot (as I have fhewn) remit Fealty, nor

cannotpart part with the Property and direft Dominion of the Land. And fo it is that my Lord
with the ^qJj tells us, That all Lands and Tenements in EngUnd in the hands of Subjefts
direil Do-

^j.^ fioiden mediately or immediately of the King, and that we have not in the Law

^iKLands of England ^nopcrly yiUodium.

'Tis fure that where the Property of all Lands belongs to the King, and the Sub-

jefts owe Services for that utile dominium which they have, they can't be faid to

hold their Eftates freely, as they fay the Prince of Hain.iult does, from God and

the Sun.

If what has been faid proves the Kings Right to grant Forfeitures and other

Revenues of the Crown, it may give occafion to conlider the Hardfliips which

his Majcfty's Grantees, Purchafers, and Improvers, do fufFer in being depriv'd of

Legal Titles.

theHari This Hardfhip may be thought the greater, fince it appears that this is a Right

(hitsgre-tt belonging originally to the King himfelf, not deriv'd from any Gift of the People.

hytheAa Curious and nice Men, who look nearly into things, and are for preferving the old

ofRefmp- Land- mark and keeping fcrupuloufly within the exadt Boundaries of our Conftitu-
tion.

'

(o) 5;V Thomas SmithV Commonwedth o/Eng- dc feud is. Ertq, ridelicetcum quisfideliutealtc-

land lib. 2. c. 10. rius aftriagitur, nullius fidelicatc cxcepca. Si quis

(/)') vid. hacc omnia apud Craig de jure feud, e^enim jurat fidelitatem alicui exccpto alio, feu-

fag. 2o 21, 22. dum hoc fimplex eft, non ligium. Duarcn. in Conf,

ll) Coke \j\ Part, f. i. A. B. feud. /. 4. Sell. 2- ^
^ , ^ „ „

(>) Quid fit homo ligius quaritur, & quid feo- (/) Duaren. inConfuctud. bcud. c i j. Self. 6.

dum ligium, docct gloua in c. d. 8c Spccul. ia Tic

tion
I
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tion, reckon this an Argument to prove the Ring's Right facred and inviolable.

This indeed muft be allow'd in favour of their Sentiments, that it feems to be the
Opinion of all former Ages. Many great Sages and Interpreters of our Law tell

us, that there are fome Prerogatives of the Grown, which cannot be taken away
by any Law. There is no Prerogative that has fo juft a Claim to this Privilege as

that of the King to reward the Services of his Subjeas with Grants of Forfeitures
to the Grown. This is a Power which he has over his own Eftate •, and an attempt
to do that which dellroys this Right, deftroys Property, the gieatcfl; and I had al-

moft faid, in drift fpeaking, the only Property in this Land.
The Complaints which fome Men, zealous for our Gonltitution, and the Antient

Fvights of the Crown, utter upon this Occafion, will, I know, feem unreafonable
to thofe who diftinguiili between an Aft that deftroys a Prerogative abfolutely, and rhi,- An
that which in a fingle Inftance feizeth the Rights of the Prerogative for the life oi prcjudidal

the Publick. This Diflinction, however material it be, yet will have but little
'^^ ^^"-'

weight with Men of one way of reafoning, thofe I mean who can be more eafily re-
^'"&'^'^>'^'

concil'd to an Aft, which, without touching any Man's prefent Right, (hould debar
"^"^'^'^'

our Kings from making Grants for the future, than to one that fhoulddeprivc Peo-
ple of Legal Rights by refuming the Prince's Grants. An Aft of the latter kind
would be manifeftly inconvenient to thofe who were hurt by it : If the former
fhould in future Ages happen to be fo, by the King's wanting the necefTary Materials
for governing well, and rewarding the good Services of his Subjefts, he would find
fome among the greateft Men of the Law, who reckon themfelves oblig'd not to
afTentto any thing that may tend to the Prejudice of the King, orDilherifon of
his Crown, to help him out of the Inconvenience, by trumping up the Rights of
his Prerogative, by telling him that the Aft of one King cannot deprive his Succef-
forsof the antient Prerogatives of the Crown, and that the Concurrence of the
other States of the Kingdom can't give fufficient force to fuch an Aft, becaufe it

can't be imagin'd how in reafon they who hold their Eftates only upon Condition
from the King, fhould have a Power totakeaway that Right which belongs to him
who founded thofe Eflates. There would, I fay, be found Men who would reafon
thus ; and to back their Reafon vVith Authority, they would tell him that other
Kings, particularly his Anceftors the Kings of Scotland^ notwithftanding Afts of
Parliament to prohibit them, inlifted upon their Right, and granted away the Reve-
nues of the Crown.

But allowing that this Aft deftroys not the Prerogative abfolutely, becaufe ic

looks not beyond the prefent, and perhaps may never be drawn into E.vample here-
after j yet does it not afford matter of Objeftion to thofe who know that it deftroys
his prefent Majefty's Right ?

Thecommon Anfwer is. That there is no room for this Objeftion, becaufe the Now the

King confented to the Aft, and l^oUnti non fit Injuria. Tis true, a Man can't juftly ^'"i ^'^^

complain of Hirdfhip, when he himfelf has confented to it, when 'tis his own '•""•'''"^'^''^''

voluntary Aft : But then it ought to be truly voluntary, it ought to be free, and
*^'^ '^^^'

under no Preffures of Neceflity. It often happens that when two things are pro-
pos'd, one of them has the preference and determination of the Will, which yet
is very inconvenient, and would not be chofen if the Will were free, and not con-
Itrain'd to chufe it to avoid the harfher part of the Dilemma. There was a time
v/hen the King was inclin'd to give up his Right, and gratify the Publick with a good
part of thofe forfeited Eftates, when in Parliament he declar'd his Intention to do
fo : But afterwards when his Majefty, difcoveringby the Fate of three Bills (two
of which were loft in the Upper, and one in the Lower Houfe ) that it feem'd not
expedient to the Parliament to diveft the Crown of its Right, and difpofe of thofe E-

fcates for the life of the Publick, granted them away \ when he faw likewife they were
gone farther than his Grantees, and were become the Properties of great Numbers of
liis Loyal Subjefts, who in Purchafes and Improvements laid out great Sums of Mo-
ny upon them ; 'tis not to be imagin'd that the Refumption could be very agreeable
to his Inclinations. Befides the Gonfequence of the Aft at home, he could not but
fee that 'twould create fome Concern to his Friends, and not a little Rejoycing to
his Enemies abroad.

But fuppofe what fome fay be true, that the Adl can be no Hardlhip to the King 7*? All a.

becaufe of his Confent, yet does it not bear too hard upon his Majefty's Grantees, ^'^''/^'p

Purchafers, and the vaft number of Proteftant Tenants and Improvers, fince they ^^ *" '^''*

wereall legally feiz'dof their Lands and Tenements, and their Title was that by^S''^"^***

which ail the Eftatas of thefe Kingdoms are held?
onnpt^s.
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The Anfwer which fome give, is a very ready andeafyonc: They fay they were

diffeizedb^ Ad of Parliament, that what they do is our Aft, becaufe they are our

Reprefentatives , that llnce we have given up all our Right to them, we mult with-

out repining be concluded by what they do.

Pzrlimcr.' 'Tis hard to fay what Parliaments cannot do : The Boundaries of their Power

tan Porver not being fix'd, 'tis difEcult to determine when "tis carry'd beyond the utmoft

borv great. Extent of its. Tether. But that there is a Tether to their Power is molt certain $

fince, befides Divine Revelation, the Law of Nature or Reafon tells us, that there

are Rules and Meafures of Right and Wrong, which no pofitive Law of Man can

exceed. That they have reckon'd themfelves ty'd to fuch Rules, is evident from

their conftant Praftice, not only in making, but alfo in repealing Laws. Of the

latter kind I (hall only produce one Example.

In the I ^th of EdvD. HI. the Lords and Commons prefs'd the King to pafs a Law
derogatory to his jufl: Prerogative. That Parliament being ended, and the King-

dom reprcfenting it felf again the fame Year, it was enaded, * Whereas in the lafl;

* Parliament certain Articles exprefly contrary to the Laws of England, and the
' Prerogatives and Royal Rights, were pretended to be granted by manner of a Sta-
* tute, the King confidenng how that by the Bond of his Oath he was bound to the
' defence of fuch Laws and Prerogatives, becaufe the King never truly confented
' to the faid pretended Statute, only dilTimuled to efchew the Dangers which by
* denying the fame he feared to come, forafmuch as the faid Parliament had other-
* wife been without difpatchiiig any thing in difcord dilTolv'd, and fo the earnefl:

' Bufinefs had likely been ruinated ; it feem'd good to the Earls, Barons, and
* other wife Men, that fince that faid Statute did not of the King's free Will
* proceed, the fame fhould be void.

This (hews that at that time the Parliament thought hard of Statutes which bore

hard upon the King, and deftroy'd his Prerogative; and therefore they comply'd

with him, when, as he was bound by Oath, he fought for a Reftitution of it againfi;

a forc'd Law.
That in making Laws they reckon themfelves tied to Rules and Meafures of equal

Jullice, is obvious to every Man's Obfervation. If a River be to be made Navi-

gable, tho it be ever fo convenient for the Publick, yet don't they by that high

Power which they have, as the Reprefentatives of the People, enaft the doing it,

till they receive the Petitions of the Aggriev'd, andconlider the Damages they (hali

fuftain by it.

Kmtube If '^lony ^^ ^° ^2 rais'd, they don't, in thcgreatefl: Di(ficulties, and the moft ur-

c/ffc/i'V ff/gent Nece(rities of the Commonwealth, feize the Eftates of particular Men, how-
bisEftate ever worthlefs they be, and of little Confideration to the Publick. Among us
without a ^Qj,e eyer ij jepriv'd of his Eftate, unlefs it be for a Trefpafs againft the Laws : If
Tre/pafy.

^.j.^ pradice be any where otherwife, fome will think the Conftitution is intolerable,

and tliat the Law of Nature is not fufFiciently receiv'd in that Land, where 'tis not

a receiv'd Maxim, That an innocent Perfon muft notfuffer.

This (hews whether they argue right or no, who in an Inquiry concerning the

Reafon of feizing thofe Forfeited Eftates, alfign that of the Supreme Right which

the States of the Kingdom have over every Man's Property.

Why thefe 'Tis moft certain that there was another Reafon for it, fuch as concern'd thole

t'ofdnnes Forfeitures particularly j otherwife why Ihould they alone be refum'd, and not other

'f'»^

'^-
Lands alfo be vefted in Truftees to defray the Charge of the War ?

jiani.
^^^ R-eafons arc very common, and in every ones Mouth j and fince they

are fuch as fet up a Title for the Publick againft the King, and all who hold

under him, I will reprefent them fairly, and leave it to my Reader to judg whe-
ther the Force of them be fufficient todeftroy fo great a Right as is the firft Prero-

gative of the Crown.

ThtTiticnf The principal Title which for the Publick is fet up to thofe Forfeitures, i$

*A<f«W;ctgrounded on the Promife of the King ; and the reafoning of thofe who defend the

u tiKk Refumption runs generally in thefe words: The King promis'd todifpofeof thefc

'""'/""'.^f^' forfeitures for the Ufc of the Publick : That Promife gave the People an Interefl:
eximmd.

^^^^^^.^ after this Intereft thus acquir'd. Grantees, Purchafers and Tenants were

faulty in medling with thofe Lands, and defrauding the Community ; therefore

the Refumption is but a reafonable and juft Seizure of the Rights ot the People.

This is commonly faid, and perhaps by a great many, with a farther Dcfign than to

dcftroy the King's Right to thofe Forfeited Eftates. Before I reprefent his Majefty's

Pron ife, as 'tis call'd, in his own words, and fljew that it can't pofllbly be wrcfted

CO
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to that Senre in which fome People have taken a great deal of pains to have it un-
derftood, I (hall defire ray Reader to confider,

Firft, That they whoinfift upon a Promife of the King, never take notice of the The King's

Aft of the Reprefentatives of the People (which at leaft is as much a Promife Prmijea-

as the King's was) who befides confirming the Lord Rumne/s Grant, by giving *^'"..'*^

him an Equivalent in a former Bill, left a third part of thofe Lands to the difnofal ^"'^/''"l"^

of his Majefty. 2^;/^.
Secondly^ That this pretended Promife is of a Right and Interefl: which undoubted- caUcL

ly belongs to the Crown, and to which, by our Laws, none but the King could pre-
tend the leaft (hadow of Title.

Ttnrdly^ That 'tis of a Right not given to the antient Kings by any Grant of The Right

the People, but inherent in the Crown, and acquired by the Kings, the firft "Z*^** P"'

Founders of this Government, before they fettled any Laws or Ordinances in the
-^"^'"'"'"'

Land.
_ J^^^'^^JJ^

Fourthly^ That 'tis a liberal and gratuitous Promife, and fuch as implies no Stipu-
lation or Contraft j fincc 'twas made by the King ex mero motu^ without any Ad-
drefs from the States of the Kingdom, without any valuable, or indeed the leaft

Confideration for the things promifed.

Thefe Confiderations I offer not as Arguments to dilTolve the Obligation of fuch
a Promife as is pretended •, but perhaps they may be thought reafonable Inducements
to People to put a favourable Conftrudfion on the King's Words, and not to ftrain

the Senie of them too far.

If the King did promife that he would imploy the Forfeitures to. the Ufe of the Nothing

War, I will allow that they ought to have been fo imploy'd. Nothing, I think, '^"'^ef^cred

ought to be fo facred as the Publick Faith and Declaration of Princes. This the ^""/
Emperor Tiberius himfelf underftood very well, when he faid, deteYts mortalibus in m'ilf^^'"^
eo jlant Confilia quod fibi conducere futant, Principum verb^ &c. ' Inferior Perfons
* may order their Counfels as they beftfute with their Advantage , buttheCondi-
* tion of Potentates is very different, whofe Adions are principally to bedireded
* by Fame and Glory (a).

For this Reafon it was that Lanfranc told William the Conqueror, ' That nothing
' was of fo great moment to a Prince as Reputation, and none more than that of
* being a religious obferver of his Word and Promife (fc).

And Queen Elizabeth in a private Letter to King James, was ufed to adraonifh

him, ' That a Prince muft be fuch a lover of Truth, that more Credit may be given
* to his bare Word, than to another's Oath (c).

After having made thefe ConceHions, 'twill concern me to fliew, that his Majefty
was guilty of no breach of Promife in making Grants of the Iri/h Forfeitures. That ^'^ Z''^'''

Promife which has made fo great a noife, is part of a Speech which the King made Z the^"'^

to both Houfes of Parliament, on the fifth day oi January 1690. at the Adjourn- kw^v
ment of the Parliament. The words are thefe ^

' And I do likewife think it pro- speech.

' per to afTure you, that I (hall not make any Grant of the forfeited Lands in Eng-
* land or Ireland, till there be another Opportunity of fettling that Matter in Par-
* liament in fuch manner as (hall be thought moft expedient.

If the King did not make any Grant, till there was another opportunity of fet- ^^^ ^'"S

tling that Matter in Parliament, he was not guilty of any Breach of Promife ^ but ''",*^ "^^'^

that he did not is plain. At the time when the King made this Speech, the Lords l";;J5jij^

were pofTefTed of the Bill that apply^d the Irifh Forfeitures to bear the Charge of the F>omife,

War : 'Twas fent up fome days before from the Commons.
When they met again after their Adjournment on the 31/ day of March, the in-

grofled Bill lay before them : Will any one fay that they had not then an opportunity

of fettling the Matter ? Could not they have pafled the Bill if they would ? Moft
certainly. But they did what they thought more expedient j they let the Bill die in

their Honfe, becaufe (as 'tis to be prefum'd ) they would not intermeddle with the

Rights and Prerogatives of the Crown. But this was not all the Opportunity the

King gave them. The next Selfion another Bill was brought in to veft the forfeited

Eftates in lrdand\r\ their Majefties, to be apply'd to the Ufes of the War. This
Bill, which allow'd a third part to be difpos'd of by the King, was loft in the Lords

(a) Tacit. Annal. lib. 4. (c) Camden and Baker'j Lifi of Q^ Elizabeth,

(i) 5'/r will. TempleV /nfro(/«a«n, p. 237.
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m BiUi Houfe, as the former was. The next Bill that was brought in fell in the Houfe of

li in the Commons ; Co did feveral others in the Years following.

bufc of After the Claim of the Forfeitures (as 'tiscall'd) was thus difclaim'd by both
*"''^"

Houfcs, by their giving up thofe three Bills, his Majelly taking this to be a tacit

Submi(Iion to the Prerogative, began to grant away the Forfeitures. This Promife

C as 'tis improperly enough call'd, lince 'tis no more than a Declaration of his Inten-

tion ) was not herein the leaft violated : For what did he promife, that he would not

make any Gran( of the Forfeited Lands^ till that Matter Jhould be fettled in Parliament ?

Thefc are not the words of his Promiie : But fuppofe they had been fo, I can't fee

Vo Fie;m;<.' j^q^ it can be faid that he broke it. When any Matter is propofed to be fettled in

ontmdjn
p^riiai-nent, there, are two ways of doing it, either by pafllng the Bill or not pading

^''nedby it : U" tlie Bill be pafs'd, 'tis fettled according to the Humour of one fide ; if it be

'Z'kws. not'pafs'd, but rejeded or fulFer'd to fall in the Houfe, 'tis fettled according to

the defiresof an oppofite Intereft: but in the latter Cafe the Matter is as properly

faid to be fettled as the former. But the King's Promife, as 1 faid, did not extend

fo far
• he only faid that he would not make any Grant till there woi another Opportu-

nity 0/fettling that Matter. There is a mighty difference between fettling a thing,

and an opportunity of fettling it: by Opportunity we mean no more than conve-

nient Circumftances of Time and Place 5 and his Majefty by another Opportunity

could mean no more than till they, after the Adjournment, met in that place a-

gain : then the Lords had an Opportunity of pafllng the Bill which lay ingrofled be-

fore them.

But this fay fome, is not the Senfe in which th? Words were taken by the gene-

rality of People who had an Intereft in the Promife ; therefore they mult be ex-

pounded according to their Senfe to whom the Promife was made, 'lis not in-

deed the Senfe in which thofe pretended to underftand them, whofe Interefb 'twas

to have them underltood otherwife: But why mull the Senfe of plain Englifh be

perverted to gratify their corrupt Interefts? And what reafon can there be for

having the Words e.xpounded according to the Senfe of thofe who have an Interefl:

in them, fince they can't fuffer by an equivocal or doubtful Senfe i fince here is no

Contract in wliich they are over-reach'd, no manner of Interefl: to which they have

any claim of Right, but the Promife that is made proceeds from the mere Grace of

the King alone ?

Vifference There is a difference between a Stipulation and a Promife, and a very great one

between a between one that promifes, and him that only declares an Intention of doing a thing.

stipii!.ttim ,j»j g iMaxim in the Civil Law, In obfcuris interpretatio debet fieri contra Jlipulatorem

""f-.

^*'''

potius quam promtjforem •, In ohfcurc Matters the Interpretation ought to be madeagainft a

Stipulator rather thana Fromifer. And there is another Maxim, Promifort folent jura

fazxre ne nimium obligeiur (jd) : The Laws are wont to favour him that makes a Promife^

and to take care that he bcn't bound too much. But in his Majefty 's Cafe there is no need

of fuch a favourable Interpretation, there is no obfcurity in the words j they are

fo very plain, that one can hardly take him to be an Englifh-man, who underftands

them in any other Senfe than what I have deliver'd. If notwithftanding there will

be fome who will wrangle on, and deny the Senfe of plain Englif)], rather than quit

the Interefl: they have in putting a fotc'd and unnatural Senfe on his Majefty's words,

1 fliall endeavour to filence all their Cavils with the Refolution of Bilhop Sanderfon^

one of the mofl: eminent Cafuifl:s of our Nation. He difl:inguifhes an Obligation

where the Debt is founded on Promife, from that where the Promife is founded on an

antecedent Debt. ' God hirafelf, fays he, who by Law is Debtor to no Man, yet by
' his gratuitous Promife makes himfelf Debtor to us: And he that by a Vow or

' Promife of his own accord ties himfelf to do any Ad of Charity, does thereby

* contract a Debt. Butbecaufc this Debt is not founded in any Right that he has

* to whom the Promife is made, but flows from the mere free and gratuitous Ad of
' the Promifer 'tis highly equitable that he be permitted to explain how much, after

* what manner, and in what fenfe he intended to oblige himfelf (je).

The King's After what I have faid in this Difcourfe concerning the King's Title, no one, 1

Title believe, will be fo hardy, as to fay that the King's Promife ( as 'tis call'd ) was not

'ray'd.

(d) Rittcch. part. feud. cap. 17. q. 25. in fine («) Sanderfon de juramcnti obligationc, Vrxlett.

libri. Vid. Magirum de advocatia, p. 593< ""• 6' Scft.p. p. 120,121.

15,17.
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purely grat-uitous, or that 'twas founded in any Right which was antecedently in
them to whom the Proraife was made: The Confequence then muft be ac-
cording to the Learned Bifhop Sanderfon^ that he muft: be allow'd to interpret his
own Promife.

HlsMajefty, by granting away the Forfeited Eftates, after that both Lords and
Commons in effedt told him, that they would not meddle with the Rights of the
Prerogative, has plainly told us, that he meant by thofe words what they truly
lignify, and not that Foreign Senfe which fome have put upon them. Jt follows
then, notwithftanding that imaginary Right convey'd by the King's Promife, that
his Mijefty had a Right fl;ill to make Grants of thofe Forfeitures ; and confe-
quencly that Grantees, Purchafers, Tenents and Improvers, had legal Titles, and V'^ F'f!'
were bon^ fidei ^tjfores.

*- > B ^, anu tec^lmdU-

Sincethen 'tis manifeft: that the King's Promife could make no Alteration in his^'
Right, we are to conlider what other Title is fet up for the Publick.

The Author of the Difcourje on Refumptions tells us, ' That the Peoples Right to
* the Forfeited Eftates in Irdund is founded upon the Mony which has been levy'd in
* England, and expended upon that War. To give this Doftrine of his the more
force, and to ftrengthen the Peoples Title, he tells us, That from the Time of
Henry the Second 'twas fo (fj. That which it concerns me therefore to en-
quire is,

Firfl, Whether the firft Settlement of that Country favours this Right he
fets up.

Secondly, Whether the Mony expended on the War gives us a Title to the
Eftates.

As to the firft he tells us, 'Thit from the time of Hemy II. Ireland has been iWx in

* made ahnofl: confl;antly to contribute fomething towards its Conqueft; or Reduc- 'fcland gi-

* tion. In the very beginning, viz. Ann. xijo. part of its Lands were given to'^™^''^"
* the !iA\'zntVirzx%,Robert Fitz.- Stephen and Maurice Fitz-Gerald., David Ba>ry, Hcrvy^VJ

f!"'^
* ds Monte Marifco, William Nott, Maurice de Prendregraji, Meyler^ Richard Strong- '

'
""^'

t bow Earl of Cbepfiow^ and others.

This is a very extraordinary Account, and fuch as deraonftrates that the Author
did not give himfelf the trouble to examine the Hiftory of thofe firft; Acquifitions ;

if he had, he would not have mention'd that which makes clearly againft; him. The
true Account is thus:

Dermot Mac Morogh Prince of Leinjler, and one of the five old Kings of Ireland, The true

being overcome by other Princes of that Kingdom, apply'd for Succour to King Account of

/:/c«>7 the Second then in j^quitain. He not being at that time able toaftlflrhim,^*"/'-^''^:"

by Letters Patents granted Licence to any of his Subjects to give him their Affifl:ancc :

''"""

He agreed in one place with Richard Strongbow Earl of Chepftow (one of thefe Ad-
venturers mention'd by our Author) that the Earl Ihould the next Spring afllfl: him
in the recovering of his Country, that Dermot ftiould give him his Daughter in

marriage with the Succeftion of his Kingdom. Robert Fitz.- Stephen and Maurice Fitz.-

(jcraW (the other Adventurers here mention'd by him, whom the others he names
accompany'd in that Expedition ) made a Contraft with him, that on condition he
would grant them the City of Wexford in fee with two Cantreds (or Hundreds)
adjoining (which are the old Engli/h Baronies in the County of Wexford) they
would alfift him the next Spring.

In (hort, Fitz-Stephen and Fitz.-Gerald went over firft to his Afliftance, recovered

Wjxford, and in a manner the reft of his Territories : And they had that City and
•Lands from him according to contraft. After thtm Strongbow went over, and de-
fign'd the Conqueft of the whole Kingdom, which Mac Morogh propos'd to him , he
with the AlUftanceof the others, got quiet pofteftion o{ Dublin, and fettled Mac-
iWoro^fcinquietpotreffionof his Kingdom, which he marrying his Daughter had ac-

cording to contraft. Thefe are the firft Acquifitions in that Kingdom.
Our Author tells us, ' That if Henry the Second had conquer'd Ireland with only

* the Revenues of the Crown, without any Aid from his People, that Kingdom had
* been his own, Plena Jure, as Civilians call it But becaufe the Kingdom was
* conquer'd at the general Expence of England, the Commonwealth here has always
* took it felf to have an Intereft to bind that Kingdom by Laws, ire. (g).

CfJ Pag. 412. is) Difcourfeon Refmft'ms, p. ao8, zop.

The
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The Kingdom of Eyigland \$ m'l^htiX'j oblig'd to this Gentleman, and our Par-

liament has Reafon to thank him for his large Concedions. They have other

than what he gives, and even Mx.Caryoi Briflol mx^ht. have reminded him of a

conliderable one, for that Power which they claim over that Kingdom.

ww K.H. But let us fee how 'twas K. Henry the Second made his Acquifitions, and whether

W.mi'de that will make for the Peoples Right againll the King at this time. The King
hisAcfifi- hearing what Progrefs the Earl of Chepjlioiv made, began to have a hankering after
tionsinlte-

j^j^ Acquifitions : StTongboro therefore fent Reymund onQ of his Followers with aLet-

ter to the King then in ^quitairiy in which he put him in mind that he had his Li-

cence to afnit Dermot^ and tells him that as what he acquir'd proceeded from his

Strong- Munificence, foit was all at his Command, and fliould return to him whenever he
ho\vsLet- pleas'd. Afterwards 'twas agreed in England that he Oiould deliver up to the Kiiig
tertoMAl.

j)j^l)ll„^ with the Cantreds, Baronies, or Hundreds adjoining, and all the maritime

Towns and Caftles y and he and his Heirs fliould hold of the King all the reft that he

^h^'^f'r
^^^^ obtained. In like manner did King Henry force Fitz-Stephen to refign IVexford,

LmVcx'- and the Lands adjoining.

iordfoH.il. This was the firft Acquifition of King f/fwry in Z>-ei<iM£/
j
'twas a very eafy one,

and coH the People of England nothing.

After this Bargain made with Strongborv^ the King himfelf fet out for Ireland, and

hndcd atiVatcrford the ihth oi O^obcr^ 1172. Whilll he was in that Kingdom,
irelaniV moll of the Kings and mighty Men of Ireland^ except the King of Conaught^
fubmhs to

^,[jQ j-gn'j hinifeif King of all Ireland^ came in, fubijiitted, and fwore Fealty to
^""^^

him.

This was the Conquefl made by this Prince, which will never favour the Author's

Dodrine for deftroying the King's Title, and the People of England^ having a

better Right to the Lands now, becaufe that Kingdom was then conquer'd at the

general expence of England. The Territories which heobtain'd coft England no

Mony, for they were taken from 5tro«^ioip and FHz.- Stephen., who had them from

AdacmoroHgh •, nor was there any Blood fpilt in that Conquelt.

. But 'twill be faid that the King conquer'd, becaufe the Princes of the Land fub-

raitted to him. 'Tis true, there may be a very full and abfoluteConqueft without

fighting. Since then the Conquefl: which he obtain'd over thofe Princes, by bringing

them to fuch SubmifTions, was owing to the Forces which he carry'd over, which

were rais'd at the general Charge of England, 'twill be urg'd that this gave the

People a Title to the Perquilites of the Conquelt. Tho that really had been (6^

yet this docs not follow. People may beat a vail Charge in raifing Mony to carry

on a War, and yet the Prince may difpofe of the conquer'd Lands, if the Law and

Conftitution of the Country be fo.

Hcn.ll.^of But this was not King Henry the Second's Cafe^ he made the Acquifitioa ty his

Ireland by ^„fj £a,ord and Bow, and by Troops paid out of his own Purfe.
htsownFor-

g^yg^ai Chronicles tell us, that tho he maintain'd great Wars, yet he never de-

wS ^ roanded Subfidy of his Subjeds Qi). If there had any extraordinary Tax been

rais'd upon this Kingdom for the Charge of Mxilrifh Expedition, fome of our Hilto-

ries would have told us of it.

'Twill be ask'd then, how was it carry'd on ? The Qiieftion will be eafily fatif-

The large fy-j, Firll, 'tis to be confider'd that his Dominions were larger than thofe of any
Dominions

^^ the former Kings of England: for hehad£«g/fl«^and iVor»i4«i^_y by defcent from
"' "^"'

his Mother Maud the Eraprefs, ^njoy and Main from his Father Geffery Plantagenet,

and >4^H/"Mm by his Wife £/e«or. His Treafurelikewife was very great-, forafterhis

Death 'twas found to be nine hundred thoufand Pounds, befides Jewels and.Platc-

HitTreafure This was a prodigious Sum in thofe days. The Charge of his Iri/h Expedition could

a(/;uD..tf/' not be great : The Defign of it feems to have been no more than to fecure and
5,00000

1- fettle the Territories furrender'd by ^frow^fcoip, and to frighten the little Princes of

that Country into Submifiion i for he advanc'd no farther than the Adventurers had

done before, and had no Aftion during his ftay there. For this Undertaking, or if

indeed he had defign to fubdue the Kingdom, a fmall Body of Men would have

ferv'd. Robert Fitz.- Stephen, who landed firit in the Country, had but 390 Men,

which, with theAfliftance he was to find with Macmorough, were to fultainall the

itrongb. Force of the Enemy. kn^Strongbow, who defign'd the Conqueftof the whole King-

carjfd into dom, carry'd over only 1 20c Men. King Henry therefore could not think a great
Ireland i«t _____^^___^_^____-
1200 Min,

(b) Speed, Baker, HeywoodV Hen. 4. i/?Part, p. 5*.
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humber of Men necefTary for what he defign'd to execute. Five hundred Knights
or Men at Arms, and forae ordinary Horfemen and Archers were the whole of his

Army. Butmuft not the Charge of this Army, fuch as it was, be necelTarily de-
fray'd by his Englifh Subjeds ? No : if he had not been Mafter of that great Trea-
fure I mention'd, there was another ready way to do it. Thofe who held of him
by Knights Service, were by their Tenures oblig'd to follow him into his foreign
Wars J and of thofe who hold in Efcuage particularly, the Service is commonly
called Servitium forinfccum (i). This Littleton tells us : TTjey who hold by Efcuage^
fays he, ought to do their Service out of the Realm (i). Of thofe who held Lands of
him by tinights Service were the 500 Knights who accompany'd him into Ireland. "; ^t-'^'"'-

What therefore he obtain'd by means of them, was (to fpeak in the Phrafe of our Zdml
Author) an yicquifitton made by bis own Sword and Bow^ and by Troops paid out of his only 500
own Purfe. Had it been done by the Rents receiv'd out of the Lands, it muft ne- Knights.

ceflarily be allow'd to have been fo : But thefe Tenures were the very fame thing, for

they were referv'd inftead of Rent : And Littleton and my Lord Coke both tell Ms^Tmure of

That Efcuage after a Voyage Royal may be aireded and made certain (/). This ^Z"^"'*!''

.

Service was fo conllderable in the time of King Henry the Second, that we are told
"''''*''* "\

one Scutage in the fifth year of his Reign, to raife Men for the Siege of Tholofe^

came to one hundred and eighty thoufand Pounds.

From what I have faid it appears that the firft Acquifitions made not at all againft

the King, and are no Argument for a Right in the People now to difpofe of Eftates

there, fince the firfl: Acquifitions were not made by their Treafure, as this Author
pretends. I come now toconfider,

Secondly, Whether the Mony we have expended gives us a Title to thofe Lands. Q.Whether

The Author does not fay, that whenever we expend Mony in War, we ought to be the mny
reimburs'd again. No, he allows, that where the Honour of the Prince, and the ^*^"'''''^.

Honour or Intereft of the Nation are concern'd againft a foreign Enemy, moft cer- f)^" ^ J^l
tainly we are to give necefTary Aids and Subfidies, without profpeft of reaping any Lands in

other Frnit from our Expences than Fame and Safety
i but when i?»^/^«^ has to doireland*

with its own Subjefts, he thinks they ought to be brought to pay a part of the Rec-
koning (tri). This perhaps may be reafonable, and the Proteftants of Ireland ik^

they have paid a very large Part, and yet own Obligations to England fov their Suc«

cour. I have heard fome of 'era offer to demonftrate, whenever we will come to ic- The Trou-

count, that the Troubles of Ireland coft them forty times as much as they have *'" "J '•'^r

coft us, in proportion to our Numbers and Eftates. This is paying part of the '^"^
^^y*

Reckoning with a witnefs : but it more ought ftill to be paid, why fhould it not be ^///f/irini

levy'd on the Kingdom in general ? Why Ihould the Proteftants, who had Grants Prote-

from his Majefty in confideration of their Lodes, as well as Services in that King- fitnts than

dom ? Why fhould Englifh Purchafers and Improvers pay the whole ? Why Ihould '"Ens'^nd-

the Irifh be favour'd, who were the Caufe of that great Ex pence ?

But my Author fays, that * the People of England are to be look'd upon as Ad-
* venturers, the Mony levy'd and expended is their Adventure, and the forfeited
* Eftates ought to be the Return. 'Tis a very fair Return, when People have that

which they adventur'd for. The French were Adventurers in that Kingd;)m, but

have no Lands for their Adventure ; yet don't they think their Mony thrown away,

fince they gave fo great a Diverfion to our Troops there. We have all we aim'd at in

that Expedition.

Firfl, We undertook it to render our felves fecure at home, which we knew Tlie Defign

could not be, if the Irifh had the Lands, and the French the Ports of the King- "f reducing

dom. ^^^^"^^

Secondly, Our delign was not only to fubdue the Rebels in Ireland, but to oppofe

the Force of our Enemy the French King, with whom we had a great War on the

Continent.

Thirdly, 'Twas to preferve our antient Glory, which we had Ihamefully aban-

don'd, had we given up that Kingdom to our Enemies.

Fourthly, 'Twas to fuccour ourProteftant Brethren there, who had brought them- jhe Pro-

felves under great Difficulties by adhering to our Intereft. All that we adventur'd teflants in

for was Security and Glory: Thefe we acquir'd by that Expedition; but if we ''^'^nd/f^

(/) ^covi sVnifnmity of the Englifh Got/emmfnA, flj Coke iji Part, fol. 72. A. B.

ig. 208. CmJ DifcoHrfeonRgfumptions, "pig.j^i^^ii.

Ckj Littleton'^ Tenures, lib. a.Seft. 15J.
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offer to take more than thefe juft Returns of our Adventure, we rtin a great Fiff-

Thc gre.tt 7,ard of IclTening both. Nor is this all the Return we have had : The great Smyrna
Smyrna ^Iqqi (to fay no more) which plainly efcap'd the Enemy by getting into Harbour ia

^JlJ'tn that Kingdom, did much more than reimburfe us all the Treafure that we fent thi-

jrclaDd. ther to defray the Charge of that War. Thefe and all other Advantages, which in

future Ages we (hall reap by the Reduftion of that Kingdom (which in all probabi-
lity are no lefs than the prefervation of our own) are to be accounted the Returns of
that Adventure.

The Forfeitures can be no part of the Acquifition, they belong'd to the King,
and, in ftrii^ fpeaking, were his before we were at any expence in the War.
'Twas purely the Rebellion of his Subjeds, which was prior to our Expedition to

reduce them, that gave the King a Title to thofe Eftates •, and a bare Attainder
and Convidtion, which is no more than ah Evidence of their Trefpafs, was enough
to veil the Lands in his Majefty,

But (till 'tis urg'd, that 'tis reafonable that, our Charges confider'd, thofe Lands
- (hould go towards eafing us in our Taxes. When we argue about what may be ac-

counted reafonable or unreafonable in this Cafe, we are to confider thofe Eftates in

two different Circumftances of time : Firft, whilft they were in his Majefty's

Hands. Secondly, after they were granted away by him.

Whilft they were in his Majefty's Hands, I will allow it might be reafonable

enough to defirea part of them to defray the Charge of the War, when the Value
of them was reckon'd to be fo confiderable as they were then reprcfented. In

this Cafe neither the Prerogative nor any of the King's Subjefts had fufFer'd by
it.

Grants After that his Majefty, not without the Allowance of the States of the Kingdom,
made with \^^^ granted them away, the Cafe is alter'd, they were madeJ;he Property of others

:

'*^

^f Je
3nd 'tis humbly ofFer'd to be confider'd, whether this may not be too great a hard-

"states.

^"^

ftiip on the King, on thofe who had Grants from his Majefty, and on Purchafers,

Tenents, and Improvers.

Firft, As to his Majefty, it muft be own'd that he had an undoubted Title, Had
Domitian the Roman Emperor been King of England^ had he during the great War
wewere ingaged in, not concerned himfelf with the Toils and Dangers of the

The King's War, and minded nothing but his little Diverfionof killing Flies, yet would he by

"pf^^'/or
our Conftitution, havea Right to difpofe of the Forfeitures, and his Grants would

th"^ for- be good. His Majefty has fought our Battels in Inland and Flanders, he has pre-

feithies. ferved our Religion and Liberties, he did reftorethe Ballance of Europe^ he has re-

trieved our Glory and Reputation abroad, and has done more for us than all our

Gratitude, all our Refpedt can repay. This methinks (hould ftrengthen a Plea for a
Right which was never yet denied to any Englijh King.

Oil) "n^te
Secondly, 'Tis to be confider'd, whether it be not too great a Hardftiip

OrMtees. which is put upon his Majefty's Grantees ? Their Patents gave them as good Titles

to thofe Lands as any have to their Eftates. Their Titles, which arc legal and good
in themfelves, they have ftrengthen'd by their Services. There are but very few

of them who have not accompany'd his Majefty in his Dangers, who have not had

a hand in the Reduftion of that Kingdom. In former Refumptions (which were
always juft what the King was pleafed to make them) regard was always had to thofe

whofe Services were pleaded-, here the King's neaieft Friends, the General., and
ether Leaders of his Hoft, and many Perfons of great Merit fuffer in the common
Calamity, pafs unregarded in the general Refumption,

Tfxreafi- Many fay 'tis reafonable it fhould be fo, fince amongft thofe who reap'd hisMa-
nu6Wy^o/"jefty's Favours, there v/ere a confiderable number of Foreigners. This brings into
the Kwi's ^y j^jjjj a Saying of that good old Man the Lord Chancellor Elkfmcre in his Speech

^Tod Sef-
touching the Pofi-naii in the time of King Jama I. * There can be no Man fo fira-

viies.
' ple,/<J)'i /;f, childilh or (if they have but common Senfe) as to think his Majefty
' fhould have come hither amongft us, and have left behind him in Scotland., and
* call off all his old and worthy Servants («). 'Twas inconfiftent with his and our

Safety, that his prefent Majefty in his glorious Expedition to deliver us, fliould

come into our Kingdom without a great Train of Friends and faithful Servants.

If at their firft Arrival we receiv'd them with joyful Acclamations, and his Majefty

experienc'd their Fidelity and good Services afterwards, 'tis hard to envy them

(n) LordChaiKel, Llkfrnctc touching the Poft-nati w Scotland, A up.

the
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the Demonllrations they have had of his Kindnefs and Favour. 'Tis but reafonable
that a Prince, who has made fo great a Figure in the World, and has done fuch
mighty things for us, fhould leave confiderabie Monuments of his Reign in great
and noble Families. He has indeed confer'd Honours, but they can't Ihine with any
great Luflre,. when the Eiiates given to fupport them are taken away. They who '^"^ f^oinuf

rejoice at the Ad upon the account of what Foreigners fufFer by it, are very far
''^'*^^'*''"

from confidering the true Honour and Intereft of this Nation. Xenophon told the ^ "^f^r
"

ylihentam, That 'cwas not by force of Arms, but their good Oflkes to the Grieks^ Lred.
that they were plac'd at the Head of the Naval Confederacy (o). We (hall always
want Friends and Confederates abroad \ but the way to fecure the flrongelt Interelt
in them, is not to exprefs our hatred to them, and treat them unkindly.

Thirdly, Tis to be coniider'd whether it be not too levere on Purchafers and Im- Prejudice

provers. The former indeed have a third part of their Mony aliow'd them
i and '^""^ '" !^''

probably the whole had been given, if fome People out of an extravagant Zeal for ^"^j^^'J",
thePublick, had not taken fome pains to make, the Parliament btlieve they were ^"„."
not only guilty of great Frauds in purchafing, but had receiv'd their Purchafe Mony
in the mighty Profit of their Bargains. 'Tis to fuch an Inlinuatinnas this we are to
afcribe that Paflage in the Aft, in the place where this third partis fettl'd, which de-
clares. That no fuch Allowance Ihall be made to any fuch Purchafers who by Percep-
tion of Prolirs have been fatisfy'd theirfaid Purchafe Mony. The Purchafe muft be
veiyeafy, if the Rents of one Year, or a Year and half at the fartheft, would re-
imburfe the Purchafers. The Infinuation was a very convenient way to incenfe the
Parliament again ft them, and to prevent their Ihewing that Mercy which they other-
wife probibly would have done.

The Tenents and Improvers are many thoufands in number, and fome of them ^"w'^ 6"

have laid out great Sums^ not only in the Country, but in feveral places in the Cities,
^'"/"'"^'''^

in building new Houfes on wait pieces of Ground, and repairing old ones. Thefe ^^ jJI'i'^gj"

Sufferers are in a manner all En^lijh Proteflants, fuch as in the Troubles of, that
Country have hazarded their Lives to fubdue the Rebels, and keep that Kingdom in

Obedience and Subjeftion to the Crown of fM^I^Mif. And that which aggravates
the Hardfhipof this Calamity is, that for the moff part they are the very People who
were fpoil'd of their Goods, had their Cattel drivea away, and their Houfes burnt
during the Tyranny of their Iri/h Lords. Thefe People, deftitute of Habitation,

were they who had the hard fate, after, their Sufferings under the lawlefs Domina-
tion of the Rebels, to be incourag'd by his Majefty's Order whilfl the Lands were
in his hands, and afterwards by his Grantees. The Labours of their younger Age
the inercilcfs Enemy devour'd j and what they toil'd, what they>builtand improv'd
for their eafe and comfort in the laft and heavieft Scene of their Life, is taken away
by theRcfumption. \

Having enter'd upon this melancholy Subjeft, I can't but take notice of the de- Thedepld-'

plorable Condition of the poor French Proteflants at Port Arlington^ which is part ^"f^A* ^"^

of the Lord Gtlvoay^ Grant: Thofepoor People by the Incouragement they ^^^
jhe'vYPro-

had from the CompalTionandGoodnefs of that Lord, built about one hundred and teftan'ts in

thirry neat lenenients in that place, which mull now become the Habitations of I'orcAil.

hijh Papilfs, (ince they are the People, who (whatever they pay) will promife
the grcatelt Rent to the new Purchafer, If neither the Services of that noble •^'"''fGal.

Pcrfon in Piedmont and Ireland, nor his Piety towards his diilrefs'd Countrymen, "|.''^?J >
nor the Grcatncfsof his Title, and the Smallnefs of the Fortune which he has lo^ailfel"
fupport it, will feem Motives fufficient to reftore him to his Ellate, which he is

dcpriv'd of bv the Reiumption ^ it muft feem a very extraordinary Hardfhip

to People who have any Bowels of CompafTion, to fee fuch a Number of mi-

ferable People, who were a long time alBifted with fevere Perfecution in their

own Country, find fuch Treatment in a Country to which they fled for Re-
fuge.

But fome will imagine the Purchafers will not difturb the Tenants* This is a m\&
Notion -, thofe who purchafe Lands with the Improvements, muft make the moft of •

them : and how fhould it be imagin'd that private Men fhould be fo tender-hearted^

if thcParliament will not think theirCafedeferves Compaffion ? The Cafeof all thefe

Purchafers and Improvers mull to any confidering Man feem very hard. 'Tis hard

that they who fuffer'd fo much for the Engllfli Intereft, fljould after they betook

(c) In his Difcoirrfe etnctrning improving tki Kevenue if Athcus-

Vol. 11.
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thcmfelvcs to Husbandry, to which they were inmed by feveral Proclamation^,

and without which a greater Famine than was mufl have fallen upon that Land, af-

ter they had fettled themfelves by their Labour and Induftry in the toil of feveral

z..Rumncy years (hould be thus thrown out of their Settlements. And the Cafe of thofe
and Lord ^^^ purchafed and improved under the Lord Rumney and Atklone^ as well as of

oftntT' their Lordlhips themfelves, may feem harder than ordinary, fmce the Giant of the

made be- firft was before any Bill brought into the Houfe of Commons i and in the Bill

fore any brought in On the \xthoi February 1691. there was- a Claufe for his Majefty to
Addrefs of gj.^^^ jg l^^^ Lands of the fame Value with his former Grant : And the other No-

*^f cm^ ble Lord had an Addrefs from the Houfe of Commons, and Thanks for his good Ser-
*""

vices. Of all thefe People it mull be faid, that they laid out their Mony and im-

/prov'dupon good Titles i and it mull be own'd that none were ever before depriv'd

of their Properties by an Enghih Aft of Parliament.

Objeif'ms gome I know will objeift the feizure of the Abby Lands in the Picign of J^emy the
anfwcr'd.

£\g\^^\^. but 'tis to be remembred that they were generally relign'd to the King;

and 'tis very well known that the Tenants were every where allow'd to continue in

pofTelTion of their Leafes.

But on the other fide, it is faid of the Improver as well as Purchafer, thathe was
Felo de /e, and brought the Calamity onhimfelfi that hcknetv what Claim the Com-
mons made to thofe Lands, and therefore ought for his own Security to have re-

member'd the old Maxim, Caveat emptor.

They who apply that Maxim in this Cafe, do, 1 think, ftretch it a little too far.

When the Purchafer is required to aft with Caution, that Caution can only refpcft

The Pur- the Laws that are in being. The mofl: cautelous Man in the World can't with all

ciafcrs ac-
f^jj CircumfpeftioD provide againft a Law that may be made afterwards. If it be

tedacmd- ^^^^^ Qf,ce into pradice to deprive Men of their Properties by Laws ex poji faOo,
tngtoUw.

^^^ jyiaxim Caveat emptor mufl be out of doors. When Magna Charta fays, Nemo
amittat fcudutn fuutn^ ni/i per judicium parium aut leges terra ^ Let no Man lofe his

Freehold^ but by ifce "judgment of his Peers^ or the Laws of the Land: it means the fet-

tled common Law of England, not Statutes made to punifn after-Crimes. Thefe
are the Laws that we are to have a regard to, and no one need in a well-order'd Go-
vernment (and indeed cannot) extend his Caution beyond them. ' The Law,/^^j my

Lord Coke, ' is the furell Sanftuary that a Man can take, and the ftrongefl Fortrels
*• to protefl: the vveakefl of all. Lex eft tutijfima ca/Jis, & fub clypco legis nemo deci'

* pitur (a). In the Laws abroad 'tis a Maxim, C^od lege non cavetur, in praxi non

habetur (Jo) ; We Vfe no Caution but vhat the Law prefcrtbes. In 35 Hen. 6. fol. 25.

Fortcfcue reafons thus : The Law vs ail have faid, and fo hath been always Jince the Law
began. Could not a Grantee, a Purchafer and Tenant fay the fame concerning

their Titles? If they could, what need was there for their ufing any further Cau-

tion ?

In 37 Hen. 6. f. 22. yifcue reafons thus: Such a Charter hath been allowable in the

time of our Predeceffors, who were 4-* fage and learned ai we. If his Majefly's Charters

of Grants wtre allow'd in thofe Times, why Ihould we be wifer than they were?

In fliort, he is a wife and cautious Man enough, who is as wife and cautious as our

Laws require him to be : He that is not fure of that Inheritance which he , has in

them, cannot be faid to live in a free State, or under the Government (

"
"

This (hews us that notwithflanding the Maxim caveat Emptor, Purchafers

provers have reafon to complain of Hardlhip.

dbjeS'm. But further 'tis faid, that 'tis unreafonable that fuch a vafl: Sum of Mony fhould

be intercepted from the Publick^ and that we fhould waft our Blood and Treafurt only to en-

rich a few private Perfons.

Anfwer. 'Twill hardly be faid that 'twas unreafonable 'for his Majefty to make any Grants,
The RM/'-.nnce the Parliaraeat has confirm'd his Mercy and Favour to feveral outlaw'd Per-

"fJ^K-^^'^ons; nor will it be denied but that 'twas reafonable he (hould reward the Services

le^Jdhg of fotne others, and difpofe of fomething among People whom he thought de-

thofe that ferving, fince the Parliament themfelves in the height of War, when we had grcatcfl

dekrvd Occafions for Mony, by a moft generous Adl gave one hundred thoufand Pounds to
*""• Duke Schomberg. That which is generally excepted againft in his Majefty's Grants

is the vaft Sum that is given, of which we fliall find the CommilTioaers Eftimate to

be very extravagant.

he, has in ,

; of Laws. |
and Im- 1

(a) Coke 2dPait, fol.5iJ. (i) Ma)erus dc Advocatia, /'.229. §.38^.
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tna little Difcourfe publilh'd the laftSefTion by an anonymous AutKdf, intituled,

The Cafe of the Forfeitures in Ireland fairly Jiated (out of which, and a fhorc Letter
given about by fome unknown Hand, I mull own I have taken feveral Hints) I find

the Author fays, 'Had the Forfeitures in Ireland been fold for the life of the Pah- The Suk- of
* lick in the Year 1590. or fome Years after, 'tis certain they would not have rais'd **f '''"'f'''-

* near two hundred thoufand Pounds. From which he rightly infers^ The King has not
^'"'^^ "''"'''

* given to all his Friends, all that ferVed and fuffered in that Kingdom, twice aSyj^iJl'j'
* much as what the Parliament gave Dakc Schomberg. If this be fo, there can be acoooof.

lefs reafon for our complaining of what his Majefly has given away, the Computa- An.i6>o.

tion could not but feenl very odd at that time when we had fuch large Accounts of
thofe Forfeitures •, and yet I find by Inquiry, and a llridter Calculation now, that he

'

might have made his Computation a great deal lower, and brought the Forfeitures

very near to the Sum given by Pailiament to this great General.

In order to reprefent this Matter clearly, I will endeavour to make a prooMe A pnbdble

Eftimate of the Forfeitures. This is what the Truftees in their late Report tell ^.'^'""'f^''/

the Parliament they were not able to do. * They have taken Methods by which they '*• '''"^^''

*• humbly conceive, they (hall come to the knowledg of the Value of the Lands
i but

'^""^''

* by reafon of the great Rains that have fallen this Winter, the Survey has been
' much delayed, and the Diftridtsof the Receivers are fo large, and their Inftrnc-
* tions fo particular, that they cannot as yet cxpcft from them fuch an Account as
' they may rely on, aaJ confcquently fit to be laid before the Houfe. This I be-

lieve: The Account is very fhort of the Return of the CommilTioners •, therefore

for the very fame Reafon that they thought it fit the laft Year to lay a large Account
before them, they think it fit this Year not to deliver in any Account at all. 71}$

Claims upon the Eflates^ they fay, are fo tnany^ that they cannot make any probable

Ejlimate what vciU be tba real Produce. In the Report the laft Year, they returned the

Lands worth conliderably above two Millions of Mony ; and faid that the forfeited ^*^ ^^"'

Honfes, Tithes, Debts due to forfeiting Perfons, Fairs and Markets, Ferries and f^'n^^-^'*^^

Fifheries, chief Rents, .Mills, good Lands call'd unprofitable. Denominations ot'yaiued'^a*

Lands to which they could annex no number of Acres ( which by the by are Lands 2 MiUlons.

of their own making) Woods, &c. would a great deal more than anfwer all In-

cumbrancesand pvofir:'ble Leafes^ andfo the Lands would produce conliderably more
than what they return'd.

Thefe Particulars, which they returned to anfwer the Incumbrances on the E- The Woods

ftatcs, will, I fear, go but a very little way towards it. The Woods which feem'd to tl'elikdi-

be the molt likely Branch, and were return'd worth fixty thoufand Pounds, they have ^fl

^'^"J'^j'^

in this Report in a manner given up j for they talk of conftdtrable iVaJls, moft ofg^Q^^^}'^

which they fay have been made by ordinary People^ not able to anfrver the Expeme of

WitnejTes. This the Publick muft take for a fatisfadory Reafon why they can't make
Mony of thofe Woodsy the Rcafons that hereafter will be given for the Deficiency

of other Branches will not be much better. If the Debts by Judgment and Statute,

and the Mortgages due to forfeiting Ferfcns, which ( according to their Report )

amount to 120013/. 1 3 ^' ^od. fhould happen to be Debts that are already dif-

charged, or to be due from Perfons, as poor as thofe who deftroy'd the Woods (as I

fear they will) if the great Rains which tlie laft Winter much delay'd the Sur-

veys, have deftroy'd the lixty one Mills formerly raention'd ^ if the twenty eight

Fairs and Markets fhould happen to fell for little or nothing, and the fix Ferries

and Fiftieries ftiould come tone better a Mirket, they will be mightily difappointed

in thofe Perquilits, which they deliver'd in their former Report by way of difcount,

to difchar^e the Incumbrances on the forfeited Eftates, which they found in the £x-
chequer to bs \ 61 9^6 1. 151. 6 d.

In their late Report they fay, that the Claims upon the Forfeited Eftates are fo Truflees

many, thatthey cannot make any probable Eftimate what will be the neat Produce./^fc Repori

Tho they cannot pretend to tell exactly what the Produce will be, yet they might '""^^^ '''^

haVe told what they had fet the Lands for : They were aware this might be fome ^,7'^*'^'„

Prejudice to them; therefore as to that their Return is, that they humbly conceive

( which was the Stile of the former Report ) they ought to make no Eftimate of the

Valuation of the Lands from the prefent Rent. The Reafon they give for this is, be-

caufe they found it difficult to prevail with the Tenants, who had taken Leafes from

the Grantees, to advance their Rent; moft of them being Proteftants, and having

made Improvements upon their Land, defcrv'd all the CompaflTion they could jufti-

,

fy: and further they were afraid, that if they ufed Extremities, they fliould drive

them off the Lands, and give ill Imprefllons to the reft of the Tenants.

Vol 11. Eceec 2 Not*
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Meansut'd
' Notwithllandiag thefe Reafons, it muft be allow'd, that no People ever had fuch

/o(:nw»bc an Opportunity of learning the true Value of Land as they had. They imtne-
trH( f'-j/wf

diately after they went over (as they reprefent in their Report) ' gave notice in,

"U^-
« print to all Tenants and Occupiers of any of the Forfeited Eftates, to deliver ii>

^"*^"
* true Particulars of the Quantities, Qualities, and real Value thereof (purfuant to

' the Ad) and requir'd the Sheriff* of that Kingdom to publilh the lame througiiout

* the fcveral Counties. Accordingly the Value of the Lands was by the Tenants and

Occupiers deliver'd in upon Oath, and according to that Oath they werefetby the

Truftees. If it happen'd that the Under-tenant, when he was under that feverc

Scrutiny, return*d the Value of the Land fix Pence more in the Acre than he paid,

that was the Rent they charged it at •, and that Rent C tho 'twas more than they

would have given when they took the Land) they made them pay from November

was twclvemoth, which was before the Bill pafTed. This the Tenant was torc'd

to do, becaufe he muft otherwife have wanted a Habitation for himfelf, or Pafture

for hisCattel. In fome places the Rent impos'd was fo fevere, that they were forc'd

to quit the Land.

If this Method was not fufficicnt to bring them in a true Account of the juft Value

of the Lands, methinks they could not fail of being fully inform'd by the Commiflio-

ners they fent into the feveral Counties to fet the Lands, and enquire into the true

Value of them. If there were fome few of the Tenants who negleded to obey the

Ad (which could not be, I'm fure, for want of that Fear and Terror which is apt

to raake People obfervant of Laws) and return the Value of the Lands upoa

Oath, the CommifSoncrs, when they went into the Country, might ealily make up

that Defcdl:.

The Ex- In their Report they fay that the Expence of the Comir/.iTion has been about

_penceof the ^ooco I. Sterlings that is (as Exchange now goes) about 50000/. hi/}} Mony,
'

' cammifion
y^,j,ich IS juft double the Charge of the whole Civil Lift of that Kingdom. 'Tis

*""''"^^'"
much that after expending fo much Mony, they Ihould not be able to learn the Value

40000 .

Q^jfjgLgndj,
theproba- In order to make a probable Eftimate of them, I will fuppofe them to be worth
bleEftimat (Jqqqq /_ pgr Ann. This I believe will be found to be confiderably more than they
is about^

^^g fctfor at prefent, tho they have been fet after the manner here deliver'd If

per Ann. we value them at thirteen years Purchafe (which is a great deal more than Lands

have been continually fold for in that Kingdom, and confiderably ^ore than thofe

Eftates will yield two or three Years hence) then the full Value of them, confi-

dcr'd as Fee- Simple, and free from all Incumbrance, will be 780000/.

The Lands of forfeiting Perfons (over and above the Eftates reftor'd by the

King's Favour, and the Articles of Limerick, &c.) by the Commiflio- ' /. s.

ners were valu'd at i<y99343 '4

Add to this the private Eftate, by them valued at 337943 09

ne reitl The Value of the whole according to them at 13 years Purchafe, will be 2037287 03
Value ef The rcal Value of the whole being 780000 00
thevfhole

(t appears that in the firft Value of the Lands they are miftakea 1257287 03

780000 .
j^ ^^^ ^^ noted that out of this Error here fet down, we are to except what

was given away by feveral Ciaufes in the Aft of Refumption, which makes but a

very infignificantpart of the great Sum they were miftaken in.

VeduSim Out or the total Value of the Eftatts rcturn'd as Fee-Simple, which I fet down
tobemMie 3178000-/. we are to deduS,
from that

pj^jj.^ ^jj pebts and Incumbrances on thofe Lands. The Commilfioners rcpre-
**"""

Tented in their Report, that all the Statutes, Judgments, Mortgages, or other

Debts which appeared to them to afitd the faid Eftates reftor'd, amount to

1^1936 /.

Thefe arc only thofe which were found by Inquifition, and allow'd by Order of
incnmbran- xht Exchequer. Befides thefe they will find (and have already found) a great ma-
«»• ny more : And they therofelvcs may remember very well that there were other good

Incumbrances (hew'd to them, which they thought not proper to mention in their

Report, tho they infinuate that they return'd all.

Tenants jor Secondly, All thofe Lands which will return tb the next Heir after the death of

Lifi' the prefent Tenant for Life, the forfeiting Perfon. Of this fort there are many
great Eilates : Such is the great Eftate, or rather Territory (asthe Commi(Iioner$

call it in their Report) of the Lord Bophin-, the Eftate of Col. Bagnel, an old in-

firm Man, which they have valued at above 5000 /. perann. the Eftate of Sir Fa.

Icntine
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Utitiiu Brmif^ which is much more valuable than that of Col. Bagnel ; the Eflate of
Col. Baggot, and fcveral others.

Thirdly, We are to deduft the Quit- rents, which the Truflees in their late Re- '^'''^"'f'

port have return'd at about 5000 /. per ann. ""''

Fourthly, We are to deduft the Value of all the beneficial Leafes, and whatfoever
has or will be gain'd by the 3092 Claims, about 8co of which have been already
heard, and of thofe but one eighth part rejected.

Thefe will cut off more than a third part of the real Value of the Fee-Simple,
which I have fet down.

1 dort'c here take notice of fuch fmall Sums as the loooo /. due to the Lady Bel-
laftsj the 21000/. allow'd the Purchafers, and the other two thirds, which will with-
out all doubt be thought as reafonable to be allow'd as that third part.

Among the Deductions I may reckon three years Profits of all the Lands, which ? r^M-,

will be fwallow'd in the Expencesof thcTruft. yffiu of

Belides thefe there will be other Deduftions. Some Eftates have already hcenf'j^
recover d from the Truft, more will follow before the Books are fhut up, as we j/^tj/"
may very well imagin from the Inclinations obferv'd in fomeMen to favour the Irifli Expenas,

Claimants.

But 1 will abftracft from all Dedu(flions of this kind, and allow (which will be After all

found to be a large Reckoning) that the forfeited Lands in Ireland will yield Dea'«^wnf

500000/. in that Kingdom. This, if it were at this time to be paid into the £x- '*^ '''*'''*

chequer here, would be but 400000 /. Let us now compute what thofe Lands ^Jq^q^^
would have yielded us in the Year 1590, or two Years after. 1 can't forbear men- i„ Ireland,

tioning thofe Years, becaufe till then they were undifpos'd of, till then the Parlia-

ment might have defir'd them of the King for the life of the Publick: Afterwards
his Majefty made them the Property of others, and 'twas by the turn of Time, and
the Labour and Improvements of poor Tenants, that they grew up to that Value
which they now bear. In thofe Years an Acre of Land generally, in thofe Coaa- rhe im-
tries where the great Forfeitures were (unlefs 'twas very near Dublin) did not provem.'nts

yield a fourth part of what they will now: And had they then been expos'd to '"•^'^^ */'*''

iaie, the Purchafe would have been at leafl as low as this Rent, becaufe People
'^"f"'''

during that great (and when Iconfider how the King's Perfon was expos'd, I will j|fj{y*^^

fay uncertain) War, were not very fond of purchafing. If this Compulation be
allow'd me, which 1 take to be a very juft one, 'twill follow that in thofe Years

thefe exorbitant Grants which the King has made, would have yielded but looooo/.

which is no more than the Parliament gave to Duke Schomberg.

This Account of things may perhaps difpofe us to think a little more favoura-

bly of the Grantees, than that Refleftion in the Report of the CommiHioners may
incline us to do, when they tell us, 'That as moft of them have abus'd his Majefty
* in the real Value of their Eftates, fo their Agents have impos'd on them, and

^

' have either fold or let the greateft part of thofe Lands at great Undervalues.

If Time, and the Labour of Man has made a great difference in the Value, the Im-
pofition is not fo great: And if, after al), the Value be very much lower than

what they have reprefented, it may be ask'd whether the Grantees be the only

Perfons who have abus'd his Majefty, and whether they are the only Men whofe

Agents have impos'd upon them. If others have been faulty, I would fain know
whether thofe Gentlemen were not fo, who by their Errors led our honourable

and wife Reprefentatives into that Vote of the iStfcof fanuary^ 'That the ad-
* vifmg, procuring, and palling Grants of the Forfeitures and other Eftates in /ce-

* land^ hath been the occafion of contrafting great Debts upon the Nation, and
* laying heavy Taxes on the People.

'Twas very hard to go through fuch an Enquiry without committing fomeMif-7^eFo*f«.

takes*, but 'tis very ftrange how they fhould err to that degree, as to return the'"""" '"

Forfeitures of the little County of Carlo at above eighty thoufand Pounds, when ^^^^q^^^

Gentleman who knew them all very well, declar'd feveral times ( as I have heard ""ii^^;."^*

fay) publickly in Coffee- houfes, and to feveral Members of Parliament, that he/wi,

would prove they were not worth the fixth part of that Mony.

This large Reckoning has been made, firft, by returning too many Acres (which

happen'd partly by their following antient Patents, rather than the true Account

that was given, which made a wilful miftake). Secondly, By over- valuing thofe

Acres. Thus it is that they have returnMthe private Eftate at i-^^^^l.ftran. which^/j^^^_.

is above three times more than ''twas ever fet for. The number of Acres return'd inM the Ke-

their Report, where they have taken their Meafure from the Grantees Patent,M'*-

is
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is 95549, altho neUhe:r the late King nor the Grantee were ever in poITeirion of.

great numbers of ihofe Acres fo pafs'd (this they fay in their late Report, and of

this the CommilFioners were fufficiently inform'd before they made their firft Re-

port ) they belonging to Per Tons whofelnterefts were fav'd by the Aftsof Settle-

ment and Explanation, as innocent Papifts and Proteftanis •, and many of the Lands

which were in the poireflTion of King James^ were evifted in his time, and feme

fmcc the Revolution. Belides, great Numbers of Acres were held in Fee-

Farm by Perfons not forfeiting, at very low Rents, fome bare Acknowledgments^

molt whereof are precedent to the Rebellion in 1641. and others made by the

late King.

To this are to be added the fevcral chief Rents payable out of this Eftatc to -Hie

forfeiting Perfons, all which muft be deduded out of the Report, in order to learn

the true Value of the Eftate, and are as follows. '

'

Sevefd
i^^^nA never recover'd, altho in Patent, and deficient upon Survey, for which the

fskmwlrefpcaive Tenants have yearly Defalcation, 13093 Acres..

Lands evifted 178$
The Farms where only Acki. Nwledgments paid • 1856
Total of Acres by the Reporv i 95649
Dedufted from them the above 16734

There remain ' ^ - ——78915

/. f. </.

Which at 2f. 6 d. per Acre, make yearly 9864 07 d^
Out of which deduft chief Rent paid out of the Ellate, and? g_ ^

Rent Charges granted to perpetuity ' j ' ^
There remains •

—

-9191 03 00

theValue Perhaps the Value here fet down upon the Land may to fome feem too low. The
eff*-'^'^"'^ Gentleman who fet it, dedar'd to the /»•///) Commidioners upon the Oath he had
""' '" taken before them, that 'twas as much as he had fet his own Eftate for.
"**

But the Circumftances of this Eftate are very different from any other in that

Kingdom, in order to the under/landing of which the Nature of it is to be con-

lider'd.

neVuke The Duke of Tork had granted to him the Eflatesof all the Regicides, with a

of York's Claufeof Reprifal for fuch Lands as fhould be evicted i but this prov'd very fhorc
Orant in of ^vhat the Afts plainly intended, by reafon of the want of Lands to reprize him
ireUnd. wjth^ the Stock of the Forfeitures of that Kingdom falling fhort feveral Millions of

Acres. For which Reafon, and in order to reftore the Nominee, &c. the Sol-

dier, Adventurer, &c. were oblig'd to retrench a third part of what they were
intituled to by the Aft of Settlement v but with this liberty, that they might
retrench what part they pleas'd, doing it by a ftreight Line according to the Di-
rcftions of the A<ff. With thefe retrench'd Lands ( which to be fure were the

worft part of the Parcel ) the Duke was rcpriz'd.

Of this kind feveralthoufand Acre* of this Eftate were, and they being fmall

Parcels, 'twas impofllble they fhould be fet otherwife than the Proprietors of the

grand adjacent Denominations were pleas'd to take them.

/. s. d.

The yearly This Eftate yielded but very little till May 1594. and then only'—4585 02 00
x-.xlKeofir. ji^ay 1695. 5125 09 03

May 1696. 5552 00 114
May 1697. . . 5725 07 00
May 1698. ^

. 7023 14 074.
May 1699. .

' 7912 00 01 A
Frora the i_^ of iaYay 1701. the Rentof the whole will be • 8489 07 03
Fines rcceiv'd out of the Eftate (which by the Refumptionare')

loft to the Tenants ) by Mr. Thontai Brodrick and Mr. Robert S»9887 09 02
PooUy —.— . J

Befides this there was about a thoufand Pounds recciv'd before. This Eftate is

now fet to folvenc Proteftant Tenants, every one of whom is bound to build, &c. tp
which they were induc'd by having Leafes for Lives, with renewal, for which the
Tcnanc is to pay half a years Rent within fix Months.

Concerning
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Concerning this Eftate we are further to take notice, Firft, that great Quantities of The Duke

Land formerly in the PolTefllon of the late Duke of Tork, were by him dispos'd of "f '^orkU'

by Sales made to feveral Perfons : Secondly, that part of this. Eftate is pafs'd in Pa- f^r"^\i'''
tent to the Earl of Jtblom : Thirdly (which the Report takes notice of) that the}^;^er/>

Lady Bellafis and Mrs. Godfrey had three thoufand Pounds per annum out of it

during Life by virtue of an old Grant, and that there is an Arrear of tea

thoufand Pounds due to the Lady Beliafis^ which 1 hear the Trufteeshave aliow'd

her.

Tho the miftake of the CommilTioners has been very great as to the Return they

have made of the Value of this Eftate, yet 'twill appear much lefs than what they

have been guilty of in their other Returns : becaufe this Eftate is free from any In-

cumbrances but what I have here mentioned.

Since thofe Gentlemen have been fo much miftaken in the Value of Eftates, 'tis

not very improbable that they have been overfeen in other Particulars of their Re-
port.

They feed us with Hopes of difcoveringmany more Forfeitures •, and in their late
MorcDifio-

Report they have return'd 600 : 'twas eafy tor them to have return'd the Value ot-jnies of

ihem had they pleas'd. The Number founds great, but the Produce I am aflur'd ^'^"'^ f*'i'-

will be but very little. The things difcover'd may be but of fmall Value, and'^'fif^"^^

many may happen to difcover the fame thing. They talk of great Quantities oi^
unprofitable Acres (not return'd in the Report) which are very good Land •, and
many Denominations of Lands to which they could annex no number of Acres (which

they guefs to be 70 or 80000 Acres) which wou'd make a great Addition to the

Value of the Lands return'd. The Rent at which the Lands are fet, (hews us what
their Produce will be : and the Management of their Surveyors fhews us in what
Senfe it is that th^'wim^rofitahle Acres are verygood Land. There is a Gentleman in

Town who tells us, that when they were furveying the Land which he held, they

took in a Bog (of which he never made one Shilling) that contain'd about ten times

as many Acres as his Land did. Land it feems that's good for nothing, is "Very good

Land to increafe their number of Acres : But 1 fear that Land whereon nothing but

Fairies tread, will raife only Fairy Mony.
They tell us that there were feveral rich Goods, and other HotifholdftufFdeliver'd Gmds delU

by the CommilTioners of the Revenue to the Lords Juftices, the Lord Sidney and '^er''d to

the Lord Conningsby, which they don't find were ever return'd accounted for to '''^.^""^^

his Majefty, or left in the Caftle at their Departure from the Government. Mr. ^aumnteT
DurveWs Affidavit proves, that the Lord Sidney did leave them there. They tell us,

fir,

that as well by the general Report of the Country (which was an excellent Ground for

their Report) as by feveral Obfervations of theirown, it appears probable to them
that many of the Perfons who revers'd their Outlawries, obtain'd his Majefty's

Favour by Gratifications to Perfons who abus'd his Majefty's Companion. After this

noife about the General Report of the Country^ and their own Obfervations, they defcend

to the Particulars,

The firft Inftance they give us is of my Lord Bellerv, who releas'd a Statute Staple The Lord

of 1000/. principal Mony, and 7 or 800/. Intereft to the Lord /Zafcy, in Confide- BellewV

ration that he wou'd ufe his Intereft with his Majefty to procure his Pardon, which ^''Z^'

he did accordingly. The very thing it felf tells us, that that Mony could not be the

Motive ofprocuring his Majefty's Favour, fince the Lord Rahy could with more eafe

obtain from his Majefty the Remifljon of that Mortgage, than a Pardon for a Delin-

quent who had fo great an Eftate. Another Inftance of Corruption which they tell

us of in this Cafe, is, that he alfo releas'd to the Lord /fMWwy all the Profits of his ^"'•''Ru''*-

Eftate which his Lordfhip had enjoy'd near three Years, amounting to about as many "^y 'v/W^

thoufand Pounds, in Confideration his Lordlhip would not give him any Moleftation

in paffing his Patent. The Sum releas'd they are mightily miftaken in, when they

tell us 'twas about 3000 /. for 'twas not a third part of the Mony •, but be that what

it will, why is it mention'd among Inftances of Mony being given for reftoring

forfeiting Perfons to their Eftates ? Had not the Lord Rummy that Eftate by

Grant from his Majefty ? Was there any reafon then why he fliould be forc'd to

pay the Lord BeWevo the Profits of the Eftate during the time he had it by the King's

Grant?
Thefecond Inftance they give us is, of John Kerdiff, who gave to a certain Per- The cafe

fon aoo I. or thereabouts, to prevail with the Lord Rumney to obtain his Majefty's of John

Letter to have his Outlawry revers'd. This Man's Cafe they fay deferv'd Compajfion \
KerdifF,

if fo, the Lord Rumney, in procuring the Reverfal of his Outlawry, didnotabufe

his
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his Majtfty''s Compajfion. Such Inftances as this arc the others they rnention of Jobfi
Lwd^\im- jl^^yyfg^ Harvey MorrK^ dind Edmund Roth. Jf they were notable to difcovtr nei-

°9,^.''''^^'' ther bythe^f««rt/ A'fport of the Country., nor their oxvnObfvrvation (which we find has
'

been mighty penetrating) nor the Oaths of Perfons examin'd before them, that

his Lord (hip had any part of thofc little Sums-, 'twas haid that they fliould after

fucha manner infinuate that he had for Gratifications abuf''dhi^ A1a\tfly'i Cambajjion.
'

One would hardly imagine that a Pcrfon of a noble Family, whofe Anceftor was
eleven times chief Govcrnour of that Kingdom, and liimlelf thought worthy of'

that great and honourable Truft, could be fo treated by Gentlemen of thac

Country.

Another Inftance is of Mr. Irfujley of Le/lip, who being inform'd by Mr. Bray and
Mr. Rofcoe Agents to the Lord Athlone., that he cculd not get his Outlawry revers'd

without giving a general Releafe of all Demands to the Lord yitblone, did releafe a

Mortgageof 300/. which he had on the Lord Liratmi's Eftate, then in Grant to the

Lord Jthlone., who appears not tons., fay they, to know of the faid Mortgage., or have had

any Benefit thereby.

The Lord If the Lord v^tlj/o«f did not know of that Mortgage, and had no Benefit by the
Achlone Releafe, I don't underftandhow he could abufethe King's Companion, or how this
'cmdiciHii.

^^^ be reci<on'd as an Inftanceof Pardons being obtained by Mony. But fuppofe the

Lord /^{Wonehad known of that Mortgage, and had told Mr. Huffey that he would
oppofe his Pardon till hereleasd that Incumbrance on the Lord Ltmerickh Eftate, I

can't fee how this could be a greater Crime in him, tii.m accepting a Grant of the

Eftate of the Lord Limerick., lince they were both Criminals. Tiierewasno re-

ccllity for his Lordlhip's contracting with Huffey to procure him his Majefty's Pardon
in confideration of that Releafe, lince 'twas eafier for him to beg a Releafe of it

from the King.
cwwpfMiii The lafl: Inftance they give ns, in their Catalogue of thefe Corruptions, is the
alleJii'd' Cafe of the Lord Bophin, who, as they tell us, agreed to pay the Earl of .Albemarle

75C0/. in confideration that he would procure his Majefty's Letter, to have hini

Lord Eo- reftor'd to his Eftate and Blood. To Tecurethis Mony by a Bill that was brought
phin-t jn^ 'twas provided, fay they, that 9000/. fhould be rais'd on the faid Eftate, and
^''^^'

the Remainder they believe, was to be paid to Perfons concern'd in negotiating the

faid Agreement.

If the matter of Faft was what I have been inform'd, it deferVd quite another

Reprefentation than what the Commilhoners give it.

The true The trueaccoiint of that Affair is thus. Upon the Forfeiture of the Lord Bophiitf

State 0} his Eftate, to which he was only Tenant for Life, was by the King given to the
That Aj-

gg^j pj- ^ii^f„^fie ; yhQ forfeiting Lord Ms'd ai! the Endeavours he could to recover
^'^'^'

his Eftate ; and his great Plea was, that he was fecur'd by the Articles of Caltvay.

Afterwards not fucceeding in this Claim,he petition'd the King, and made Overtures

to the Earlof>4/kwflWf about his quitting his Grant, and prevailing with his Majefty

to have him reftor'd. In order to bring him to a more eafy Compliance, he did

not only mention great Incumbrances on the Eftate, and reprefcnt (what was true)

that he was only Tenant for Life, but faid that another (a) would fet up a Title

Lord Bo- which would defeat the Grant. Thefe Confiderations inclin'd the Earl of .Albemarle

phin ojfw to hearken to Propofals. That which the Lord Bopbin o^er'd in his Petition, to
hu chil- move his Majefty's ^o^'fl J Cowp^y/iow, was, that he would give up his Children to be
dren tok-^

Yixcd Proteftants , to the Earl of Albemarlg for releafe of his Grant he ofFcr'd 7500/,

rXn^r "hich (as I have heard) was readily accepted, by reafon of the other Offer. The
King, who was pleas'd with the Thoughts of gaining that Branch of the noble Fa-

mily of Clanrichard (and who had almoft the whole Territory of that Houle left

him) to the Proteflant Religion., willingly embrac'd the Propofil : and purfuant to it

two of the Lord ^opfc/w's Seven Sons were prcfently after fent to £rtfoM at his Ma-
jefty's Charge, where they have continu'd ever fince. But this was not all that

wrought upon his Majefty's Royal Compajfion in that matter:, 'twas reprefented to

him (as it is by the Commiflioners in their Report, who had their Flint from the

Account that was given then in the Tranfaftionsof that Affair by the Perfons they

examin'd upon Oath) that if that Eftate were fct to Protrflant Tenants by Leafes for

Lives renewable for ever, ^txvculdgreatly increafc the Freeholders., and thereby ftcure the Pro-

' ^erty^ and advance the Proteflant /ntcrefl of that Country. His Majefty was therefore

(a) Tht Sari of Clanrickard.
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defir'd that one of the Conditions on which the Lord Bobbin fhould be reflor'd, mi^hc
be that he (hould futFer his Eftate to be put into the bands of Proteflants in niifl-, who
fhould fet Leafes for Lives renewable for ever to Proteftant Tenants. This Pio-
pofal, made to fecure the Proteftanc Interell; in that hi/h pnrt of the Country, was
alTented to, tho not fo very willingly by the Lord Bophin •, two thirds of whofe
Eftate was thus to be leafed out. To fettle the whole Matter a Bill was prepar'd, in
which (as the Report fets forth) 'twas provided that 9000/. fhould be rais'don
the Eftate. Of that Mony the Earl of ^/ixrwaWe was to have 7500/. for releafin"

^•''/AlLic-

his Grant, the other 1 500 /. was not ( as the Report infinuates ) to be p.-jid to Per*^
""'/j*^

"'''^

fons concern'd in negotiating that Agreement. When the Bill was under debate in 7 5oo7.'
the Council in Ireland, foine Perfons (as I have been inform'd) ofFer'd a Petition
wherein, purfuant to Proclamations and publick AlTurances given, they made a
Demand of the Part due to them, as Difcoverers of the Lord Bophiuh Title : Af-
ter fome debate a thoufand Pounds was nam'd and agreed on as a competent Sum

^

befides this 'twas propos'd ( I believe by the Lord Galrvay himfelf ; that 500 /.

more might be added to the above Sum i his Reafon for it was, that the Lord ^0-
phin ( who was Tenant for Life, and therefore not able to raife Mony ) might have
wherewithal to defray the Charge of the bill, and to make him otherwife eafy,

who was necellarily at that time at a greater Ex'p^nce than his Circumftances could
bear, Thefe were the real Ufes for which the 9000 /. niention'd in the Report
was to be rais'd upon that Eftate : In the Bill 'twas faid to be for paiment of Debts,
but they were Debts contradfed after the manner I have here mention'd.

It muft be own'd the Commiffioners could not but hear Reports and Suggeftions

of faulty dealing in this Affair from the People of that Country, who were gene-
rally ignorant of the real Truth of that Tranfadion : Therefore they lifted the Several

Matter, and trac'd it as far as they could, and omitted no Qiieftion that was ^xamina-

proper todifcover whether great and confiderable Men in the management of the ^.'""^ '"'<'"

Affairs of that Kingdom had in this Tranfaftion adted a faulty and corrupt part
go'^'',^'^.''"^

or no. The Lord Ch r of that Kingdom ( who was examin'd feveral Hours c°/e""^
by theCommitTioners) and Mv.7l:iomMBr k in their Examinations upon Oath
gave (as I have been inform'd) the fame Account which I have here deliver'd

:

Mr. Daly (coitmonly known by the Name of Jiidg Daly) who was Manager for

the Lord Bophin, being ftriftly examin'd four Hours together upon Oath concerning
thedifpofalofthe Mony, and the fubjea: Matter of the Bill, gave the fame Account:
Several Queftions were put to him, Whether Mr. Tho. Br j^ or ^. Br k

were to have any part of the Mony ? Who follicited the Bill at the Privy Coun-
cil ? What did the Lord Chancellor, or any other of the Privy Council fay con-
cerning it? How came the Lord (Ja/ y, Lord Ch r, Mr. Tliomcus

Br K and Mr. A.Br k to befriend the Bill? iyc. His Anfwcrs upon 3" "4;,

Oath were, that neither of them were to have one Groat directly or indiredly
^ /.^Vbo-

that they were for it upon no other account, as he believ'd, than to bring the Chil- pliinV

dren of the Lord So/)/j«« (who were feven Sons and two Daughters) in'tothe Pro- *^*''''^''"'

teftant Church, and to plant his Eftate with Proteftants^ that that which was then ^-,'"''^'

zCatholkk, m\^t he miCiQ 3. Proteflant Country. j .mts.

This was the Subftance of what that Gentleman difcover'd upon his Oath. I ,.

muft indeed do the CommilTioners the Juftice to own that they did all that lay in

their Power to difcover whether there were any corrupt Dealings among the Ma-
nagers of that Affair \ and fo exaft were they in difcharging their Truft, that they
told that Gentleman (as 1 have heard ) that if he would difrover, they would re-

commend him His Anfwer was, that he was very unfortunate, if he were
taken to be a Perfon who would be bribed.

Good Patriots will leave no Stone unturn'd to make a difcovery, when it is fug- The Great

gefted to them that great Men are corrupt: And if their Zeal fhould happen lo^''"'^''"'^''

carry them a little too far, their Intentions of ferving the Publick, will perhaps to^f^fjij^^'^.

fome feem a fufficient Juftification of what they do. This is the E.xcufe that is to ojcowit-
be made for the too great Concern ihewn by Mr. A > in that Examination, nan.

When the Lord Chancellor was declaring upon Oath what he knew of- my Lord
5opfj«Vs Affair, he was very well pleas'd with the beginning of his Evidence, when
he mentioned the Mony to be given to the Lord Albemarle, &c. which he thought

was a fufficient difcovery of the Bribery;, but afterwards when he proceeded to

open the whole Matter, and give an Account of the Confiderations, he fpoke to

Sir /J. L. and begg'd him to bid the Lord C——— r hold his Tongue, for that he

would fpoil all that he had faid before.

' Vol. II. Fffft Things
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}hw the
Things being thus, 'twill be wonder'd bow the Bill fhould (as the Conimiflioncra

Bill cirm in their Report tell us) be rejedted in the Houfeof Commons in Ireland. The Rea-
to be n- fon is very well known in that Country , befides that the Houfe was at that time
jec'hJ. warm'd more than ordinary by the Struggles and Debates of oppofite Fadions, ic

muft beown'd that they had receiv'd very ill Impreflions concerning that Affair,

which continue yet with a great many, who have not been inform'd of the full Truth
of that I\latter, as 'twas deliver'd upon Oath at tbe Coremiffioners Table. Befides

thefc, there were fome other Reafons for the rejeding that Bill, which need not

here be mention'd.

The dm- This is the true Account of that clandeftine Bargain (as 'tis call'd in the Report

)

aci'mifBM- which is the lall Inftance given by the Commiflioners of 0«r/flirj obtaining his Maje-
gr.in UK fty's pavout by Gratijicatiom to Pcrfom who abuiW his AJajcJiys Royal CompcJJior,. The
vn and

j^gport of this Affair might better be let alone, fince the Matters that were tranf-
'
^"''''

' acted defer v'd quite another Reprefentation than is made in the Report, if be who
rciigns a very valuable Interelttora very I'mall confideration of Mony, out of re-

gard to that great one of fettling the Engli/h Interell in an Iri/h Territory, and gain-

ing a great Family to the Pfote/^AMf Communion, may be faid to abufc Lis Majejl/t

Royal Covi^affion, 'cwill be almoft impofTible for a great Man to recommend any thing

to the King which may not be call'd an Abufe.

But I thall in this DigrelTion (as 1 know 'twill be calld ) run too far: I could

not avoid mentioning fome of the Millakes which the CommilTioners ran into, when
1 confider'd. That 'twas the Report they made of the Greatnefs both of the For-

feitures, and the Faults of thofe who were interelted in them, that inclia'd the Par-

liament to pafs that Rcfuming Bill, which befides other Inconveniences of it, will

be theoccalionof turning out many thoufand Proteflant Families, and bringing the

Irifi into their Hat)itations.

But 'twill be faid. Why thefe Complaints againft a Refumption now, Cnce we
are told by the Author an Kefum^tionSy that there have been many in former

. „. day* ?

Ob]ii,im
-Yo this Objedtion I Ihall give this general Aafwer, That a Refumption from a

bout^Rc^' ^'^^o (^^ 1 may ufe theExprellioa) is what was never heard of in this Nation bc-

fumpfms fore. All the Refumptiom which that Author mentions before the Reign of Henry
in formjr the Sixth, and more than he mentions, were Arbitrary Ads of the Kings them-
jii-i^iis.

feives, who without the AHillance of the States of the Kingdom, either to enrich

themfelves, or to give to great Men whom they had occaiion to court, or to carry

on their Wars abroad, feiz'd the Eftates which they or their Predeceilbrs had given

away. Herein they aded as Princes. always did in the beginning of theCoihick

Governments, whilft the Buds v;ere given only dnring Pleafure. Tho fuch Re-

fumptions as thefe make againil our Author, yet don't we thank him for menrioiiing

them, lince they only ferve to introduce an Arbitrary Power. The Refumptions af-

terwards in the Reigns oi Henry the Sixth, Edward the Fourth, and Hemy the Se-

venth, arelefs, if pofiible, to tbe purpofe. They were either trifling, and fuch

as were eluded by the many SJ.vings put in by the Kings, of which kind were all

the Refumptions but one in the Reign of Hmry the Sixth, and the three firft in

the Reign of Edward the Fourth ; or they were to recover the Lands out of the

bands of llfurpers and their Grantees. Such was the Aft made in favour of Henry

thcSixthdtlVefhntn/lir, after that he got the better of Edward the Fourth, who
had reign'd ten Years, anc^difpos'd of the Lands to his Followers. Sudi likcwife

was the Aft of i 3 /:c/ro. 4. three Years after, which veiled in Edaardibe Fourth

( who had now got the Afceodent again) all the Lands which Henry tbe Sixth had
given to his Followers (a): and of this fort was the Refumption in the firft Year

of Henry the Seventh, which veiled in him all the Lands which his Uncle Henry the

Sixth had in the 34th Year of his Reign. Thefe were Afts to recover tbe Lands

out of the hands of llfurpers, and arc to no purpofe mention'd, for they all prove

Itrongly for the King. They don't only Ihew that there was nothing taken from
Mm, but that 'twas the Opinion of the States of this Land in thofe Times,
tliat they could not touch bis Prerogative, fince in every one of thofe Afts thcrt

is a Saving for it.

Things Handing thus, as 1 have reprefcnted them, I am humbly of Opinion,

that it concerns the States of out Kingdom now alTerabkd, to confider whe-

(/i) Vid. Tyrrd'j Hijlorji, pig. i?4*

thet

I
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the^ it be not their Intereft to review that Aft, and to think of what may be ^ rmVurx

proper for them to do when they have well confider'd all Circumftances. 'ms of the

To direft their Confultations, and bring them to reafonable and juft Refolutions ^^ w"'"-

inthis Matter, nothing more will be neceffary than to weigh the Conveniences'" ''"

and Inconveniences of that Ad ; and if it (hould happen that the Conveniences
'of it will not make amends for the Inconveniences, the Refolution afterwards will

be very eafy.

All the Convenience that I can fee in it worth the taking notice of is,

the Mony we fliall raife by it, which will be but a very poor and inconlidera-

ble Sum.

The Inconveniences of it to fome may feem very great,

Firft^ 'Tis to be confider'd whether the deftroying our Conftitution, under>hich r/j^/Hcon^

we have liv'd for many Ages in great Wealth, Honour, and Profperity, be not one. venkncei

'Tis likewife to be confider'd, whether our Conftitution'be not dcftroy'd j firfl:, by »/ ""/ '"i^-

taking from the King that Right of Prerogative, which in all former Ages has been '^'^^'"'i^'"

allow'd. Secondly, By feizing mens Properties, which never was done before.

If any think the Lords were under fome conltraint in palTing that Bill, they may
perhaps reckon that another Breach in our Conltitution.

"*

Secondly., 'Tis to be confider'd whether this Ad, in afFeding the King, may not ^^^ ^'"i'^

affed the Publick too fenfibly. Some may think it more than probable, that to it
f°"l''[fj,

we are to afcribe the Breach of that Treaty of Partition, which might not only f^^^^^

have fecur'd the Ballance of Europe^ but in time have brought that Power, which has

been fo much dreaded, to at leaft as low an ebb as we could defire. This I believe

wasforefeen, and therefore perhaps 'twas thought necelTary to find Inflruments to

run down that Treaty of Partition in England., that we might be difpos'd to fwallow

that which mult be a bitter Pill indeed.

This might be the Defign of a Book, which we heard was writ upon that Subjed,

and was to come into the World fome time fince : 'Twas thought fit to fupprefs

that •, but we may guefs what it was, by that which has been lately publifh'd by a ma-
nifcft Enemy to our State.

If this Bill was the great Motive to that Refolution, if a Great Monarch would ^''-'^ ^''f"*

have given more for it at that time than I will pretend to name, only to give Fo- ^^^f'^^'

reign Princes, and one particularly, a little Idea of the King of Great Britain's f^^ tl^T
Power, this mud needs leflen the Value of it to us. But 'twill be faid. All that is Ay lejfemng

now over. No, things at this time are in that condition in the World, that we^^-"-' King's'

mud either undertake a vigorous War in conjundion with other States, or give up P""''^'-

all our Traffick abroad, and be under very ill Circumftances at home. If we are to

rn'gage in a War, 'twill be neceffary that we give all the Demonftrations we can of

Hoaour and Refped for the King •, which we can do no way more fuccefsfully,

than by reftoring what we have taken. Things may be fo ordcr'd, that much
more Mony may be rais'd than the Lands were worth before he granted them a-

wayV but if none were, we (hould be very far from being lofers by it in the ^,

end','

Thirdly, It may be reckon'd another great Inconvenience ia that Ad, if it has any
way ferv'd the Intereft of Popery.

The Reformed Religion is at this time under fuch dangerous Circumftances, r/;? </<««•.

that I think weoughtto be very cautious of giving Papifls the leaft Opportunity )o«< ch-

of boafting of our Favours. The ufe they make of it abroad, is to mskc thok '^"'"J^ancet

of their Communion believe that their Caufe has a confiderable Intereft in this f/'^^

f'"~

Kingdom i and this in order to draw them into Confederacies againft the Refor-
,.^/^','^J'/^"

med Religion, and us particularly. Such Reprefentations as thefe may have a

very fatal Influence in Proteftant Countries, and make fome run in the way we fear

they arc going. No one can imagine that I would infinuate that the Parliament of

England defign'd to Ihew any Countenance to Papifts, as fuch ^ they gave a

clear Demonftration of a very oppofite Temper the laft Sefllon. But altho they

were very far from giving any Spirit or Countenance to Popery, yet Papifts might
abuie their Compalfion, and from it take occafions of infulting. Kings grea^

'Twas, I think, great Clemency and Compaffion in the King to reftore fome clemency

v;ho had taken Arms againft him, to their Eftates and Blood (for the conquering '"''"^'^j'''''

" Vol. II. Fffff 2 Sword
,,yj,„^

'
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Sword fhoulJ not methinks fpoil and ravage to the utmoft ejftremity ) an'd 'twMa
companionate Aft in the Parliament to confirm the King's Charter of Mercy to

ihole Outlaws: But that which was craftily publifh'd abroad for the advantage of

Popery was, that Papifts had Interefl enough in England to fecure in Parliament the

Gi ants which the King made to outlavv'd Papifts, to the Value (according to the Com-
uiinioners Return) of 250863 /. 7 f. 3 i/. when the Grants of all the great Men who
fevv'd his Majefty were refum'd, when Proteftant Purchafers could not obtain the

Favour to be allowM any more than one third of 63000/. Purchafc Mony, and no
regard was had to Tenants and Improvers.

That fuch a Reprefentation as this might be prejudicial to the Proteftant Intereft

abroad, was, 1 believe, forefeen by fome who in the beginning minded the drawing

of the Bill i therefore in the firft Draught care was taken ( as I have heard ) to in-

clude thofe Eftates of reftor'd Rebels with the Grants of Proteftant Noblcmea:

how they were left out afterwards, it concerns not me to enquire.

Morehcon- fourthly^ Some will reckon the ill Blood that has been created in the People of that
venkncis [kingdom, another confiderable Inconvenience of that AQ. That there is a general

tbatAlt difTatisfaftion among the Proteftants there by reafon of the Execution of it, is what
" ' we are alFur'd from all hands. Some I know will ask, Why (hould we be mov'd at

this, fince their Refentment is not able to hurt us? Tho it be not in their Power,

nor, I hope, in their Inclinations, confidering what Obligations we have laid upon

them in delivering them out of the hands of their Enemies, to withdraw themrel?es

from our Obedience , yet muft we reckon it our Intereft, when we confider things

thorowly, to treat them with Kindnefs. All wife States have made it: their care to

keep the Kingdoms that were in fubjeftion to them and their Colonies in good Hu-

mour : And it feems to me to be our Intereft to treat them fo, that we may be fe-

cureof their hearts and hands j that we find tiieir Obedience chearful, and their

' Compliance ready, whenever we have occafion for that APiiftance which theyarea-

bletogiveu?. They who defpife their Refentments at thiatime, don't fufficieotly

confider human Nature, nor the courfe of our Paflions : When the Spirits of a Peo-

ple are once thorowly four'd, when the Refentment pierces deep, there is a danger

of its being tranfmitted to Pofterity, and it may have no good Effedts hereafter ia

other Circumftances of our CommoDwealth.

Another When I reprefent this as an Inconvenience, I muft ask Pardon of Men of other

Revaktion Sentiments. If there beany who are projeding for another Revolution, they moll
projected by tjijnk that nothing can be more their Bufinefs, than to raifc Feuds and Animofities,
/"""'* and divide us among our felves. They never will fail of taking efFedV, when what

they propofe carries an appearance of Advantage to the Publick : 'tis not, I think,

the Bufinefs of wife and good Men, who love the Happinefs and Tranquillity of their

Country, and are for fupporting the prefent Government, to humor Men of their

Defigns, to hurt People who have ruin'd their Fortunes, and hazarded their Lives

in our Service, to pleafe them who think they can't make themfelves happy other-

wife than by ruining us.

Encourage- Thefe Meafures are very dilTering from thofe which have been taken by the wifcft

'"Sd'" ''I
^"^ ^^^ °^ °"'- Anceftors. 'Twas always their care, in thofe Reigns wherein the pub-

En^iflV/n'
^^^^ Good was moft- regarded, to give all pofTible Incouragement in that Kingdom to

Ireland, the EngVtfh^ who hazarded their Lives to fubdue the Rebels there, and keep the

Country in fubjeftion to the Crown of England.

. The King's It muft indeed be own'd that his Majefty, whilft thofe Lands werp in his Hands,
great Care ggyg ftrict Orders that they (hould be let only to Proteftant Tenants : the fame care

"^rt*" ^r ^^^ afterwards taken by his Majefty's Grantees in felling as well as fettling their £-

ur^e'f}^ in ftatcs. 'Tis a great Misfortune that it was fo ; for had not fuch ProviHon been made

that King- for fecuring the Proteftant Intereft in that Kingdom, its Security had been abun-

dom. dantly better eftablilh'd than now it is : The hi/h had then born a part of the Cala-

mity •, and fo many thoufand Proteftants who have fought for the Crown of £wf-
litnd^ and by their great Services leftenM the Charge we fhould have been at in re-

ducing that Kingdom, had not been ruin'd by having the Bounty of their Prince,

their legal Purchafes, and the Fruits of their Labour, feized to defray the Charge

of the War. '

Tho it may be the Defirc and Intereft of fome People to have thofe treated as

Rebels (as too many reckon them to be) who were adivc in fubduing the Irijh, and

reducing them to their juft Obedience to the Crown of England^ 'tis impoflibie but

an
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an Englifh Parliament muft have other Sentiments, when they fetthemfelves feri-

onfly to confider their true and real Intereft. It their Services will not procure
them fo much Favour, as to be reftor'd to what they purchas'd and improv'd to
which they had as good a Title as any Man in thefe Kingdoms has to his Ellate ; their

Calamity will carry a Symptom with it, which to them who love the Proteftant In-

tereft and our prefent Settlement, muft caufc a much greater concern than what a-
rifes from the Suffering it felf.

If when their Rights arefecur'd to thefe Proteftant Purchafers, Tenants and Im- Tk Benefit

provers (which certainly will be in an £m^////) Proteftant Parliament) and the feve- ''"/'"^ ^a

ral Claimants have reap'd the full Benefit of their Claims, the Produce of the Re- ^^'^ ^^"^^'

fuming Ail will be but very little more than the Advantage which will accrue to thef*^"'
'"'^""

IriPo Commiffioners and Trujlees^ and the Pleafure and Satisfafcion which our Enemies
will have in feeing the King's Grants refum'd after a manner unknown in this

Land before, and the Rewards of their Services taken from thofe great Men, who.
follow'd his Fortune, and were Inftruments in the hand of God to deliver us from
Popery and Slavery that were juft breaking in upon us j 'tis hop'd that the U'ifdom
and Juftice of this Nation will not think ic their Intereft to adhere to what they have
been led into by the falfe Suggeftions of Men who have had more regard to theiit pri-

vate Gain, than the Glory and true Intereft of England. If after the Truflees have
fpent three Years Rents of thofe Forfeitures in the Execution of that 7>k/?, and
the Claimants have been at a hundred thoufand Pounds charge in their Journies

from their refpedtive Countries to Dublin, and in profecuting their Claims, and the

whole Kingdom has for that Courfe of time been difquieted with the Jurifdiftion of
twelve arbitrary Men, all that England m\\ gain by it will be no more than the lit-

tle Sum above mention'd, it can hardly be doubted but that all thofe who love our
Conftitution, are for fupporting the prefent Government, and have a regard to what
is truly honourable and juft, will reftore to the feveral Perfons concern'd what by

'

the fettl'd Laws of this L^nd belong'd to them j or at leaft will receive fuch Propo-
fals as Ihall be raadefor raifinga Sum that may feem reafonable to England^ and
will be rais'd with lefs Prejudice and Diflatisfadfion to the People of Ireland,

A LETTER from a Soldier to the

Commons of England :

Occafion d hy an ADDRESS now carrying on ^j/ Primed^

the Froteflants in Ireland, in order to taJ^ aipay the

Fund affrofriated for the Payment of the Arrears

of the Army,

7<^

I70-.

BU T before I examine it particularly, I will take notice of fome Difcourfe \The Befign.

entertained with one of the principal Men who promoted it, who endea-"/'*^ ^^?-

vour'd to prevail with me to iign it. I told him this might be conftru'd an
^"'

Appeal totheKingagainft his Commons, without whofe Confent they could have

no Relief, and therefore I thought it very imprudent to give them fo juft occafion

of Offence : That 1 belicv'd it would not be very acceptable to his Majefty, and I

was fure not agreeable to fo many Loyal ExprelTions in it, to endeavour to fow any
bifTenfton betwixt Him and his People, at a Time too when there is need of their

greateft Unanimity. Befides, I thought his Majefty had Matters of too great Im-
portance in Agitation, tobufy himfelf about their trifling Grievances ^ and there-

fore
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fore it was my Opinion that it would be moft advifable for them to apply to tins

Houfe to redrefs the Severities (if any) in the Ad , and if thei e were any Fault in

the Adminiflration, to exhibit Articles againfl: the Tvuftees. I was anfwer'd, that

this would be owning the Right of the Parliament to govern Ireland •, and that this

is the true Reafon, appears from the whole Call and Turn of the Addrefs, wheie
in three feveral Paragraphs their Dependence is exprefly limited to the Crown or

En^land^ as it were on pUrpofe to exclude the Lords and Commons from having any
thing to do with them. And 1 aflbre your Honours, thefe are the decpefl Politicks

of our Climate,

I wonder at thefe thoughtlefs Statefmen, who can imagine that the People of
Bngland^ who have conquer'd and reduc'd Inland in above forty Wars at their own

TheDefen- Expence, and with the Lofs of near a Million of their Country men, who have ajmoft
iency of peopl'd the Country, and have and mull continually fupport it with their Fleets and
jj^'''"'^''" Armys, fhould have no other Aim in this, than to give a few of their Officers good
Engan

, £n.3jg5^ and people a new Country with their Fellow Subjeds, who from that time
were to be independent, and not fubjeft to the Legidative Power of England^ but-

fhould be adiftincf State govern'd intirely by its own Laws, and might carry on what
Trades and Manufafturesthey pleas'd, even to the Ruin of their Mother Country,
This is a Conceit worthy of the Place frorn whence it comes : If thefe Gentlemen
had any Experience in the Affairs of the World, or were acquainted with Hiftory,

they would know that no Nation ever fent out their own People (which 3-r.e their

Strength and Treafure) either to plant Colonies, or in Armies to conquer Coun-
tries, but for the Benefit of their Mother Country, who have always made them
fubfervient to it*, and the Adventurers have thought themfelves fufficienily

encourag'd, ' in having Eflates and other Advantages given them in the Coloniesand
Conquefts, without pretending to an Independency.

Some of thefe worthy Perfons fay that Ireland was not conquered by the Parlia-

ment oi England^ but by the King,' to whom they own Subjection : Which is as much
as to fay that a King of England^ at the Head of an EngUfh Army paid by Englifli

Mony, can conquer for himfelf and not for the Kingdom, whichisan Abfurdity 1

Ihall not think reafonable to anfwer.

Others fay they don't affeft an Independency of England^ for they ownthey-are
dependent upon the Crown ^ which, whether they know it or no, is no dependence
ataU upon England, for it amounts to no more than their having the fame King, and
io ha.i Stotland, Breda, the Principality of Orange-, and in this StnCc England may
be caird Dependent on Ireland. There neither is nor can in nature be any Depen-
dency of one Nation properly fpeakiag on another, unlefs it be fubjeft to its Laws,
elfe it lies itt their Power to be independent when they pleafe. Suppofe the King
and Parliarnent of Ireland repeal Poyning^ Law, where then is their Dependency ?

What if K'm^ James when he was upon the Throne had by theConfentof a Popifh

Parliam.ent in irj^^wt/ alienated the Kingdom, muft all the Blood and Treafure we
have fpent there be quite thrown away ?

Objdlim Well, but the worft Objeftion comes at lafl, which is. That Ireland was r\eveT coi\-

tMiv'd- quer'd at all *, and this is a home one, tho 1 dare fay never heard of in England zil\

*-*" Mr. yI^oJmc^«x broacht it. And whom do we hear it from now ? Not from the [nyZ»

and old Proprietors, for they both fee and feel they have been conquer'd with a

Wirnefs ; but this Objedion comes from your own Countrymen, whofe Anceftors

have been fent over in your Armies to fubdue the Natives, and rewarded with great

PoflTcffions, who have grown rich and powerful under your Proteftion, and

lately when they were driven out of their Country by a Force they were not

able to refill, were hofpitably entertain'd by you, and by your Power reftor'd to

their Eftates and Religion : and thefe very Men, as they have made ufe of your
Power to fubdue the Iri/h, they now fet up a Title in the Iri/h againft your Au-
thority, and would afTunie to themfelves all the Advantage of the Conquefts you
have made.

Abfurdity They muft be very happy Men who can have fo comfortable an Imagination, and
(f their >f,s pjty to deprive them of it.

T''^"om/^
Strange, that a fmall Colony not yet wcan'd from its Mothers Breads, that can't

^nirt^lle fubiift without its firft Milk, fhould afteft Dcligns of Empire! But what Greatnefs

Indefen- of Soul has producM in Other Countries, want of Thought does in them.

dem "f A Handful of People, bcfet with feven times the Number of hi/}} who are their
Ireland, mortal Enemies, yet to alTurac all things to themfelves, and at the fame time pretend

to
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to an Independency of England, againfl: whofe Power, and without whofe Powet
they cannot fubfifl: one Moment

!

But your Honours very well know your own Authority, you can compel their Obe-
dience, and contemn their Scolding.

I remember a Story of Oliver'Cromwcl, when a Shentleman of Wales czme up to
Court to acquaint his Highnefs, one in the Cotfntry had fpoken very difrefpeafully
of him, he firftask'dif he was a Man of any Confidevation ; and being anfwer'd
that he was a very infignificant Fellow, he then defir'd to know the Complaint, and
after fome Apology for the Indecency of Speech, he was told that the Man fajd bis

Highnefs might kifs h'vs To which he reply 'd, Go home and tell him that he may
kifs mine.

Having given your Honours an Account of the general Defign of this Remon-
ftrance, I will now examine it particularly, and Ihew it to be as falfe as it is ridicu-
lous. The Title is as follows

:

To the King^s moji excellent Afajejly, The Humble Addrefs of the Nobility^ Jujlices

of the Peace^ Grand Jury^ <^krgy^ Gentlemen, Freeholders of the County of Dublin,

Here is a very pompous Title, apd one would think by it that the whole City of
D.'(fc//-j, or at lealt all of any Confe'quence in it had approv'd of this Addrefs ,and
figadit: but it is fo much otherwife, that moft of the Nobility, and Privy Coun-
fellors, all the Bilhops, Judges, and Eminent Lawyers, together with moft of the
confiderabie Gentry, havedireftly refus'd to fign it ; and many of thofe that have
done it, excufe themfelves by faying they did not know what it was, and that they
fign'd it merely out of good Fellowfhrp : and indeed they were fo much put to it to
get Hands, that amidft their Proteftant Freeholders they were content to accept an
Irifl} Papift, who unluckily had only a Leafe for Years j which one of the Company
being fcandaliz'd at, faid he would not fign it unlefs to the Words Proteftant Free-

holders^ they would make this Amendment, viz. and one Papifi. This being the
Cafe, was thought foreafonable by others of the Company, that a wife Debate a-
rofe about it-, fome were for adding the Words, and others for ftriking out his

Name : And after a very folemn Difpute learnedly maintained on both fides, which
was mofl refpeftful to his Majcfty, an Interlineation or a Razure, the prevailing O-
pinion was to ftrike out his Name, and fo it Hands to this Day.

Next follows the Introduflion.

* \7 0UR Majefly's mofl: Faithful and Loyal Subjefts, the Proteftants of this
' X your Kingdom of frcZ/jM^, lying under fuch Preflures by means of the late Aft
* ot Refumption, and of the Execution thereof, that they apprehend the Ruin Of
* the Proteftants of your Kingdom (who have all of them to the utraoft of their
* Power been moft forward and zealous for your Majefty's Intereft, and inftru-
* mental in reducing your Kingdom to its Dependence upon the Crown of England)
* muft be the unavoidable Confequence of the Execution of that Aft, do humbly ..

* fly to your Majefty's Proteftion, and pray that your Majefty, the Reftorer of their ->

* Religion, Rights and Liberties, would once again be pleas'd to take theirdiftref.
* fed Condition into your Princely Confideration ; and by fuch Methods as to your
' Majefty (hall feem moft expedient, and their prefent Circumftances andthejuf-
* ticeof their Caufe do require, apply futable Remedies to thefevere Burden under
* which they lie. The Deplorable Condition of very many Families, who al-
* ways have adher'd firmly to the Intereft of your Majefty and the Crown of Eng-
* land, and the General Difcouragement that Aft has given to the Proteftant Intereft
* of your Kingdom, conftrain us with all Humility to lay before your Majefty, that
* the Aft being entirely fram'd and pafled in England, the real Truth of our late
' Circumftances could not be known : Hence we have reafon to complain.

All that isobfervable in this (befides its being by the whole Texture of ic an^e De/i^n

Appeal to his Majefty againft his People, and in twofeveral Places a Confinement"/ '*« -^f-

of their Dependence to the Crown of England) is their fetting forth the Kingdom ""'"rl^'ij*

to be in a wretched and deplorable Condition. One who knew nothing of the
'

matter, would think by thefe and other Exprefiions fcatter'd up and down in the
Addrefs, that without fome immediate Cordial they were unavoidably gone. But
I alTure your Honours the Cafe isnotfo defpcrate, for the Kingdom is in a better

Con-
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Condition than before the War : The Rents of Lands are higher, and the Purchafe

dearer, the Produce of their Lands notwithftanding they have had plentiful Years

is alnioftas dear as in England \ the Excife and Cuflon;S incieafe; even lincc the

Truflees came over the Rents havevifibly improv'd ^anduniverfally theieis a great-

er Appearance of Riches in their C«aches, Clothes, Equipage and Furnituie of

their Houfes. Nay, what is amazing to fee, they havefuch a vifible Increafc of

Riches and I'owcr, that the very bit Summer near three hundred Koufes were built

in Dublin upon new Foundations, a great many of which are fit for Perfons of

any Quality : And in all probability as many more will be built next Year, great

Quantities of Ground being laid out for that Furpofe. And at the time they thus

abound in Wealth and Luxury, they pay no Taxes, befides the King's ordinary.

Revenue, when their Protestors ate loaded with fifteen or fixieen Millions of

Debts, and every Year pay conftant Land Taxes •, fo little Reafon have they to

complain.
The firft Article in the Addrefs.

Viz. That the Tcroons who receive any Benefit or Fanjourhythis j4li^ are the Papifis of

this Kingdom, and among them principally thofe who to the lafi opposed their Majejlies Arna
and InUrcjl : and k/ides many other particular Favours to Irifh Papijls, all ihofe who by

their Aia]tjlies Grace obtained Reverfal of their Outlawries, have the Benefit of thofe Re-

verfals confirmed to them, and are by this jiQ rtflvi'd, as well to their EJtatcs oa to their

Blood; when mafi of the Grants made to the Prcttjlants, are by the faid Ad reaf-

fumed.

The Seventh Article being of the fame nature, I will infert it here, andanfwcf
them both together.

The Seventh Article.

Viz. That the whole Scheme of the A^, and the manner of the Execution of it, Je-

prejfes anddijcoimtenances tin Proteflant Inttrejl of th'vs Kingdom, and incowages the

Paptfls ; of the Danger of which we who have felt the Effeffs of it, mufi always he appre-

henfive, but more particularly now when the Papijls throughout the whole Nation, by the

Jnfoletice of their Behaviour, (hew, TToat. the acknowledging the pretended Prince of Wales
by the French King, or fome other Dependence, have rais''d their ExpeHation to a great

height.

The hgrti- Obferve, moft noble Senators, obferve their Gratitude for your receiving them

^a"/
"{ when they were Exiles, clothing them when they were naked, and at laft refloring

*JthcRc- ''^^"' ^° their Eftates at your own Expence. Now they charge you with favouring

imvjhance. thofe Very Pa pifts you have vanquini'd,3nd particularly fuch who mojl opposed bi/s Aiajcpy's

yirms. You are chargd that you have made an ht\, tie whole Scheme of which waSy

to dcpYcfs and difcountenance the Protefiant Religion, and incourage the Papijls. But the

belt of It is, tho their Malice is great, their Power is fmall, and they are eafily over-

thrown in their Ground-work: 1 challenge them to tell me one Part of the Aft

that diftinguifhes in favour of the papifts ; and I do affirm, that the Aft in no
part of it confirms the Reverfalsof the Outlawries, tho they pofitively here aflert.

That all thofe who by his Ma'jefly's Grace obtain'd the Reverfal of their Outlawries, have the

Benefit of thofe Revcrjals confirmed to them, and are by this JH reflored, ai wet to their

tflaies wi to their Blood. Nay, this Aft is fo far from favouring the Pjpifts, that by

^ the Claufe that turns Eftates Tail into Fees (as I have been inform'd by fome of

the 1 ruftees) twenty thoufand Pounds /fer^MMMw is taken from them, and not one
hundred from the Proteftants ; and lam apt to believe they lie under oneDifad-
vantage further by this Aft, that they do not know how to place their Mony fo

beneficially as formerly.

1 am,unwilling to believe that our AddrelTors meant nothing by thefe two Arti-

cles, and therefore think it pi obable that the Favour they have complain'd of is,

that the Aft has given the Papifts, as well as Proteftants, a Right to claim all tbac

is due to them in Law or Equity ; which is a Favour indeed, (ince many of ihcm
could not get it betore, tho they honeltly paid for it.

Pardon me (molt grave and wife Reprefentativesof your Country) that anoidfl:

the great AlTaiis which now imploy your Counfels, I prefume to lay this humble Ad-
drefs at your Feet. 1 am fenfible neither my Education nor Profeffion qualify me for

this fort of Combate : but as the dumb Man could not avoid fpeaking when l^ faw
the Re- the Sword at his Father's Throat, fo when not only that Provifion appointed by
fumfiiM yQUp Honours for Payment of our Arrears, is attempted to be rifled horn us, but
'uiicitc

. ^^^^ Julliccis libell'd, your Authority difown'd ; when you are addrcfs'd againft

to youi King, and charg'd with favouring Popery, and difcounicnancing the

Pro-

1 mat
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Proteftant Religion, and this for no other reafon, but becaufe you have apply'd the
forfeited Lands of Ireland to the payment of thofe Debts contracted for the re-
ducing it, andreftoringthofe very Men to their Eftates, who have now the auda-
cious Infolence and Folly to mifr«prefent you and ydur Proceedings: 1 fay, when I

fee this, 1 cannot avoid fhewing that juit Refentment and Indignation which becomes
an EngUfl) Man and lover of his Country.

Your Honours muft needs be fenfible what we have done and fufFer'd for it j we
have born all the Miferies and Fatigues of War, with a Conftancy, Gonrage 'and
Fidelity, equal to any in Hiftory, at the fame time when we had near halt of our
Pay detain'd from us, and the other paid us in Tallies, which we were forced to
fell at Twenty, Thirty, and fometimes Fifty fer Cent, difcount. One whole Cam-
pagn we ferv'd without any Pay at all, and not fo much as repin'd at it ^ infomuch
that many of us have fpent our private Fortunes in the Publiclc Service, and have
nothing left but Scars, and the Hopes of having our Arrears paid by Lands in
Ireland. I mean not by this to complain of our Ufage, for I very well know the
Publick Nececeditiesmade it unavoidable ^ and! am ready again to fpend a tatter'd

Life in his Majefty'sand my Country's Caufe, tho without any Pay at all : But when
our Intereft does not come in competition with the Publick, but a few private Men,
who by Rapine and Opprefllon have rais'd themfelves on a fudden to great Eftates

and like Mulhrooms fprung up in 3 Night, then I may prefume to fay, Jufticeand'
Companion both plead for us, and we hope your Honours will think us Objefts of
your tenderefl: Conlideration.

We are very fenfible if we lofe this Fund, how little Probability there is of get- thenecefi-

ting another, at a time when the Nation is entering into the greatelt, raoft juft and fy of hav
neceflary War that ever they undertook, and the utmoft Taxes they can raife will "'^^^**

hardly be ftficlent to carry it on j and therefore we hope your Honours will not Icf- r*""^
^"'^

,
fen that Security you have given us, when we have waited already fo many Years {/i^rMrl
for what we purchafed with oar Blood and Toil, have receiv'd no Intereft for what
was due to us, and even now are forced to fell our Debentures for half their Value.

We think we have a fort of natural Right to thefe Forfeitures •, they are but the
Plunder of the Field, and of Right belonging to the Conquerors. In the many
Rebellions in this Kingdom, the forfeited Lands have been alwaysdivided amongfl: the
Soldiers : Not only the En^li/h Conftitution, but moft of the Governments of Europe
were built upon this Foundation, of dividing the Lands of the Conquer'd amongft
the ronquecorsi and from hence proceed all the Tenures remaining at this day.

But that I may detain your Honours no longer, I will come to the main Dcfignof
this Paper, which is to fhew the Folly and ridiculous Falfityof an Addrefs, or ra-

ther Remonftrance made to his Majefty againit his People, and an Ad that He hira-

felf has given his Royal Aflent to.

I am amaz'd to hear fome Men in this Country complain of favouring the Pa-

pifts, when they know that (ince the Truftees came over, tho feveral of them have
been tried, and the fnllefl: Evidence given againft them, yet not one has been con-

vidted. -The Managers here are fo implacable againft your Ad:, that they would
rather tneir m rtal Enemies (hoiild enjoy their Eftates, than they (hould be apply'd i

to the Benefit of the People of England, and to difcharge thofe Debts that were
contradted for their ovyn Deliverance, of which I will give fome Inftances,

In MicbaelmM Term 1699. John Moore Merchant was brought to his Trial in the li>f^<"<»es^of

King's Bench., for having commanded a Company of Foot under, the late K. James , and f^f" 'f

tho there were 8 Witnefles of undoubted Reputation fwore it diredtly againft him, crimmU.'
and the Criminal fcarcely denied it, infomuch that the Judges gave pofitive Direc-

tions to find him Guilty, yet by a Jury of the moft confiderable Citizens of Dublin

( whtreof fome are AddrefTers) he was found Not Guilty.

In Eafler Term 1701. Sir Laurence Edmond was brought to his Trial at the

King's-Bencb Bar, by Direftion of the Truftees, for Foreign Treafon: And the

Faifts plainly proved were. That the Prifoner was an Officer, and aftually engag'd

,

againft his Majefty's Forces at the Battel of in Piedmont. The Evidence *

was fo plain, that the Judges direfted the Jury to bring him in Guilty j but the Ob-
jeSion being made, that the Benefit of the Forfeiture would go to the Truftees,

part of the Jury declar'd they would not find him Guilty : And a Gentleman of
great Integrity and Worth being then on the Jury, and defperately ill, and de-

claring, tho he died, he would not give his Verdift, Not Guilty^ it was contriv'd to

withdraw a Juror ^ nnd fo the Priloner efcap'd.

Laft Summer Affizes at Cork, John Waljh came on to his Trial, for commanding a
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Foot Company in the Irifh Army. And tho ten Witnelles fwore againft him, and

he was taken a Pi ifoner upon the Surrender of Cork^ and the Direction of the Gjurt

was pofitively to find him Guilty, yet the Jury acquitted him.

Tht Truj- There are multitudes of Inftances of this liind, Wo tedious to enumerate j there-

teti undit fore I (liall only fay in general, that the Country nas found every Man not Guilty
great Dif-

^.j^^j. [,jj (,ggj^ j^jgjj jjy direftion of the Trnftees : But when our Managers were

m^'ntf.' Jickals to the Grantees, and Ihar'd the Prey wich them ; then their Indignation ran

fo high acainfl: Popery, that the Methods of the Law, and the known Rules of Ju-

ftice, might be tranfgrefb'd to bring about the good Work of condemning Delin-

quent Acres. No Age nor Sex could be more exempt from their Sentence, than that

of Fate. Mrs. Levallin an infant of three Years old, mull be outlaw'd for Foreiga

Treafon. Mrs. Lutterell mult be outlaw'd too, as foon as her Husband's Brother got a

Grant of theEftate, out of which a fmall Portion was appointed for her Jointure.

Mr. Thomas Eu/lace of the County of Kildare, who had fiibmitted to his Majelty

and the late Qjieen, and taken the Benefit of the Declaration promifing Pardoo^'

was notwlchftanding Indifted : And altho he furrender'd himfelf to the Sheriff on

the Exigent, who thereupon return'd a Reddidit /e, yet he was afterwards Outlaw'd.

Thefaid Return being alter'd by Rule of Court, Chamberhimnd others were com-

mitted to Prifon, and by Threats and Dutefs driven to fign a Petition that they

might be outlaw'd. Thus like Beavers they gave the Hunters their Prey^ and then

they were fure the Puifuit would be ftaid.

I do confefs the barbarous Treatment they met with from the Irijh in general,

and particularly in paffingan Aft in their pretended Parliament for attaiiiting ma-

ny thoufand innocent Proteftants, without refpe^ft to Age or Sex, will in fome mea-;

fure juftifythis Retaliation. But 'tis unaccountable thac they can forget their In-;

tereft, andlayalide innate Animofities to the Iri/h^ rather than do Jullice, when U

I

is for the benefit of the bnly People upon Earth that can or do protect them,
• • ' The Second Article.

,

•That ttk Imp-overs and ^oor Hmbandmen^ who by feveral Proclamations ijfued by ymr.i

Majejly^s Order ^ were emouraged and required to betake themfelfjes to their lillqgf, to rtpaift

t\k Defolation wrought by the IVdr, and prevent a Famine^ are by it depriv'^doj' all tbe.^e^'l

nefit of their LfibourS^ dnd the Charges of their Improvements. ,.->,,
,

;,
„ ,/

rfe Ri- I (hould have wholly palTcd over and neglected this Article, as contaic^ing in tCnd^
fumfthn tiling either of Moment or Meaning, were it not that I thought it here a proper/;
Mc favm- j-iace to take notice to your Honours how little the Talents of thefe Gentlemen,
*"''*'"/'

cpnlifl in Rea Toning, and how much in Blundering, and to fhew that they have
^ •""

not the leaf! (hare or proportion of Memory left them to fupport or alleviate the

grofs Inconfiilency of their Inventions i they would not elfe have fofoon forgot the

Complaint they made in the very next preceding Paragraph, of thePapifts being

advantaged by this Aft, and immediately they.themfelves infert this whole Article

in their favour: For what elfe but Papilts can be here pofllbly undcrftood, fince

x.\kk Proclamations were iflued by his Majefly, with refpeft only to fuch as had

born Arms againft him, among whom there were very few or no Protcftants ac

a!}? Thefe therefore were the only Perfons, who after the Battel of the Boyne.

^ were encourag'd by the Proclamations of Fingl.ifs^ &c. to betake themfelves to.)

Vj^' ^'^^''' Trades and Husbandry, within the Provinces and Limits reduc'd to his Majc- •.

"^
fty's Obedience. Now all thefe Tenants have the Benefit of thofe Proclamations

fecur'd to them by the Aft it felf^ fo that if we cqnfider thefe their favourite

Popifh Tenants occupying the Lands belonging either to Protcftants or forfeiting

Perfons, there is all the Provifion imaginable made for their Secuiity, fo far are

they from loflng the Benefit of their Labours and Improvements, moft fallly fug-.it

gefted, I mightadd ridiculoufly. If your Honours could poflibly entertain a fiift
'

and adequate Notion of what generally paffes under the nameof/wprow»;(«f5in this

Kingdom, which comes fo ihort of what is commonly undcrftood by ijie fame

Word in England^ as to amount to no more than putting their Lands into a condition

of affording them only a bare and neceifary Subfilfancci your Honours will have

futable Idea's of them when you fee the Improvements made by the Purchafers

themfelves upon their own Demefnes, their Manfion-houfcs and Scats of Pleafure ;

which according to their own Bills given in by themfelves to the Trull ces (fome
part whereof coiifilts of old Hats, Nails, Compoffs, Sparagi'afs, and a multitude

of fuch tritiing Items) do not exceed, as I am told, 5500/. notwithfianding the

clatndrous Outtrys of Oppreffion and Injuftice, wherewith they deafned the Ears'*.

of the two laft Parliaments upon this very account; and I dare fay thefe Lands are

not really adv^anc'd one thoufand Pounds in their intrinfick Value. The
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The Third Article.

That thofe ivho purchafcd tinder Patentees are generally Protejlants^ who in their dealing

for thofe Eftates^ aded agreeably to the then known and efidbltfh'd Lam of thefe King.
domt ; tho mw by a Lam made ex poft fado, they find themfelves tn the Condition of
forfeiting Perfons.

This Article relates wholly to the Purchafers, who for a little real Mony have The Pro-

bought a great number of imaginary Titles from the Grantees : How far in this ce:dhgs4f

Matter they have afted according to the eftablilh'd Laws of their own Country, {the Pur-

Ihall not here enquire i fure 1 am that they aded againft the known and eftablifh'd
^f'^J^*^"

Laws of common Prudence and Difcretion. That they have been notorioufly guilty
^^* '

of the Breach of this Law, I fhall make no fcruple to affirm ; but how far they have
knowingly trefpalVd agamft the Rules of good Manners, and SubmilTion to their

Superiors, againft the known and uncontefted Maxims of Joftice and Equity, by
laying their Sacrilegious Hands upon the Sacred Treafury of the Publick, fet apart
and confecrated by fo many Unanimous Votes and Solemn AddrelTes oi the Com-
mons of England^ ratified and confirm'd by his Majefty's moft Gracious Anfwer and
Royal Promifes, I Ihall leave to your Honours to judg.

The Fourth Article.

That the ill Cenfequences of thi/s ^ff, and the Execution of it, do not only ajfelf the

Purchafers of Forfeitures, but your A4ajejly''s other Subjciis who are wholly unconcerned in

thofe Titles, and difquiet the whole Kingdom: for fome of the Truflees having declared

in Court their Opinion, that what Land foever they fhall think fit to fell, it /hall be ne-

ver afterwards controverted, whether that Land wai the Efiate of a forfeiting Perfon,

and in confequence of that vejled in them by the Ail, but that their Sales, whatfoever they

are, are confirmed by the A(} and paji controul ; your Majefly''s Sub]eils of this Kingdom
are fenfible that if this Opinion prevail, the whole Property of Ireland depends upon the

Arbitrary Wills of a Majority of the Truflees.

In the foregoing Paragraph, tho they had infolently libel'd your Honours, together The Pro-

with his Majefty and the Right Honourable the Houfe of Lords, as guilty of Cruel- ceedhis of

ty and Injuftice, yet they muft not ftop there : For were a particular Inquiry made ^*"'''?'

who were real Sufferers by the Aft, and the Execution of it, I dare fay if you f'Tlfle
take out of the Number thofe whom the defire of an over-reaching Bargain dteviAnofRe'>
in to be Purchafers, there would not be found enough to fill a Stage-Coach from fHmftion.

Chefler. But Clamour is the Defign, and Numbers muft be the Inftruments; there-

fore by this Paragraph the whole Kingdom muft be aiarm'd ; the Confequences of
the Aft, and the Execution of it, do not only afFeft the Purchafers of Forfeitures,

but his Majefty's' lather Subjefts, who are wholly unconcern'd in thefe Titles, and
difquiet the whole Kingdom.

I now begin to guefs at the Penman of this Libel, for there is a Gentleman who
knows enough of the Law to fee the danger of fetting his Hand to fuch a Paper as

this, and has pleaded his Station toexcufe him from doing it : That this Gentle-
man is difquieted, all the Judges of this Kingdom jcnow full well, who have of-

ten heard him in Seafon and out of Seafon leave off declaiming for his Client, to

exclaim and cry out very bitterly againft the Aft. None of the true Prophets of
old, or the falfe ones of late did ever lift up their Voices higher againft the Ini-

quity of old or new Babylon, than this Gentleman againft the Tyranny, OppreP-
lion and Injuftice of the Parliament of England. And he has got fome few Followers

who may be known by their fquawling : Butfurely the whole Kingdom has no need
to be difquieted ; yes he will have them fo, becaufe fome of the Truftees dedar'd

in Court their Opinion, ' That what Land foever they Ihall think fit to fell Ihall ne-
* ver be controverted, whether that Land was the Eftate of a Forfeiting Perfon,
* and in confequence of that vefted in them by the Aft; but that their Sales, whac-
* foever they are, are confirra'd by the Aft and paft controul.

The words lam told were not fpoken in Judicature, but upon this Occalion : ^*f 'fi"/^

The King's Sollicitor being in the Court of Claims, officioufly mov'd the Point, £'''/'"f'"'''

Whether if Lands were fold by the Truftees, it could be made a Queftion after- "*'"'

wards in any other Court, whether thofe Laws were vefted in them, and fo the

Title of the Purchafer be liable to be defeated ? and he did then, as often before,

deliver his Opinion magifterially, that the Sale was not Conclufive. Some of the

Gentlemen on the Bench were aftonilh'd to fee the King's Advocate prove a Council

againft the Publick j and having reafon to believe that it was his defign by fuch
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speeches to render the Titles under the Adt doubtful and hazardous, and fo deter

People from purchafing, they read to him the Words of the Act, to convince hira

to Demonftration that the Sales were binding. I am the more affiirM that the Rea-

fonsoffer'd by the Truftees were convincing, fine* I fee the Matter revivd again

^

for as many of the Addreflers as I am acquainted with are fo angry w ith the Truf-

tees for the Tike of the Act, that they have no Reverence for their Authority, bnc

cut of fear of their Power: 'Tis plain then, the Refentraentof this Paragrapfai

runs againlt the AQ.
Could I obtain the Favour, I would defire the Addreflers to tell me their Reafon ;

Is it becaufe the Powers given in this particular are uareafonable, or new ? They
niuft be weaker much than I took them to be, if they can imagine the Parlia-

ment of England will take Peoples Mony for Lands in /rddM^/, and leave it after-

wards to them (rtho once fancied tbcfe Lands their own) to determine whether

the Purchafers under the Adt have a Right to them. If your Honours will be

pleas'd to repeal the Claufe here complain'dof, and redrefs this one Grievance,

I'll anfwer for the AddrelTers that they will give up all the reft \ for I know them fo

veil, they will not fuffer the Vefting ClauYe to do them any harm. The Wolves

heretofore defir'd a Peace with the Sheep, and infifted but on one fmall Article,

<viz.. that the Sheep fhould fend away their Dogs. The Confirmation of the Sales

is the Purchafers main Security, this the wife Legiflators were aware of, and have

provided fo well for it, that none but thbfe whom Avarice of their Neighbours

Land, and an Ambition to lord it over all that are about them have blinded, csui

doubt of their Intention.

Tmbtful But fince Providence has fo fram'd things, that the moft mifchievous Creatures

I'affages ^avc leaft Cunning, and that thefe Addrellers have thus betray'd their ma\ Hopes^

^'i^'f' your Honours will furely take the Hint from them to declare your Senfe in plainer
plmd.

^Qfjs^ if your Wifdom can find out any, for the Security, Quiet and Repofeof

the Purchafers. Full as large Powers were committed to the Commiflloners who
executed the Act of Settlement, and 1 believe it was never made a Doubt whether

they had Power to judg what Lands were vefted. But there is a main difference be-

tween thefe two Adts as to the AddreflTers, for by the Ad of Settlement they en-

joy the Lands fet out by the Parliament of England to their Anceftors ; by the Ad
of Refumption other Lands are taken from them, who either beg'd or bought

them for an inconfiderable Price, from thofe who had at befb but a preca-

rious Title, and reftor'd them to fuch who are to give the fame valuable Con-
fiderations for them, tjiat the Addreflers Anceftors gave for theirs under the A^ of

Settlement.

But it muft not be thought that Men of their profound Heads can be fo angry

without fome Reafon. Here comes a weighty one. Tour Majejiy'f^UbjeSs of thvs King-

dom are fenfibk, that if this Opinion frevail^ the whole Property of Ireland depends up<m

the arbitrary Will of a Majority of tht Trujlees, How fenlible his Majefty's Subjcdts of

Ireland are, will I hope appear to the World by better Proof than thisAddrcfs;

but really I confefs 1 don't underftand what is meant by Arbitrary Will. Arbitrary

Power is indeed to be underftood, but the Force of Arbitrary when added to Will,

whichisthefame thing, I cannot perceive: the Addreflers will have a terrible Word,
and they are not fure, but apply it as they will, it may do Execution i why not as well

as Teagueh Gun go off", whether charg'd or not? But it is a poor Task to criticize

on an in//; Addrefs, and yet if you take the word (Arbitrary) out of this Sen-

tence, no Senfe will remain \ for then no more is faid, but that the Parliament hat

made the Truftees Judges of Mens Properties, and therefore all thofe Properties arc

fubjedt to their Judgment. This is wonderfully furprizing, and enough to difquiet

the whole Kingdom.
The Truf- But tho they can't exprefs themfelvcs, they would be underftood to mean, That
tees vmdi-

j(,f Power of judging of Mens Properties being committed to tht TrufleeSy Men are afraid
"'*'

that they are unfafe in their Pojfe/fions. That this A&. was neceflary to be made, and
this Power to be given by the Aft, has been prov'd already. The Grievance then

(if any) muft be, that thefe Gentlemen are made Truftees ^ ray Acquaintance is

but with few of them, and I knew not above three of them before I left Eng-

land. But the Honourable Way of their being appointed, makes me believe them
as fit for that Truft as any can be ; becaufe I know not any Perfons fitter to name
tliem, than the Honourable Reprefentativcs of the People of England.- and the

Choice is juftify'd beyond Exception, in that the Addreflers (who are as vigilant
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as Envy) have not charg'd them with any Misbehaviour in particular, tho in many
parts of this Addrefs they complain of the Execution of the Adt in general.

The Fifth Article.

That the Tower given to the Truftees is fo arbitrary and unlimited, that all Perfons under
colour of Difcoveries, or upon fame other Pretences^ are liable to be fummon'd to appear
before tbem^ and to attend their Pkafure,

The AddrefTers are not yet out of their Fright, for they fay, The Power given to tfit

Truflees h fo arbitrary and unlimited^ that all Perfons under colour of Difcoveries^ or other

Fretences, are liable to be fummon'd to appear before them, and to attend their Pkafure. This ^hePaiver

Paragraph was added for Ornament, for it has the leaft weight in it of any thing "{ *''<''^'"'f'

I ever faw. Could any Man but thefe complain, that Coramiinoners appointed by binary

""'

Parliament to inquire into what would be induftrioufly conceal'd, Ihould have Power
given them to compel People to anfwer proper Queftions , and that a Court which
is to judg upon Proof, fhould beauthoriz'd to fummon WitnelTes? This Power
is necellarily incident to fuch a Commiflion, and would have been good by Impli-
cation. The Inquirer, and he from whom the Anfwer to the Inquiry is expeSed
are Relatives. Thefe Gentlemen feem to me, to have copy'd the Bull of their

Countryman, who faid his Mother was barren , but perhaps they mean the Hard-
Jhip is, that Perfons (hould appear before and attend them. This indeed would be a
learned Debate, whether the Witnefles (hould go to the Court, or the Court go to '

the Witncffes ? There is an excellent Precedent to this purpofe to be lound in the
Argument of the Grave-diggers in Hamkt. Your Honours may think this too
ridiculous to be intended, yet (I am credibly iOform'd) a late eminent Council dig-

nify'd with more Titles than one, argu'd it folemnly at the Kings-Bench Bar^ That
the Truftees had no Power to fend for a Maa out of Prifon, becaufe they might go
to the Prifon themfelves, and the Goaler was bound by the Adt to let them in. Now
I find this Argument was fram'd at a Confultation, and I pretty well guefs who fat

Prefident. Were it my bufinefs to fay any thing on behalf of the Truftees, I would
thank the AddrefFers for this Paragraph 5 for there cannot be a greater Complement
paid them, than after they have been executing the A<fl for near two Years, to com-
plain of an unlimited Power given them by it, and not to fliow one Inftance of their

Abufe of that Power. But I am for my felf and mf poor Snffering Brethren •, fo

rU go on to the next Paragraph.

The Sixth Article.

That this A^ is agreat Difcouragement to Prote^ant Proprietors to lay out Mony on

Improvements^ upon account of the "Uncertainty of Title to Eflates here ; it being conJlrWd

not only tofubjed Titks eflablipi'd by Judgments and Decrees of the highefi Courts of Law
and Equity here to the Examination of the Truftees, but in exprefs Terms defeats a Title

confirmed by an Ad of a Parliament, legally convened and held underyour Majefiy within

this Kingdom.

If by this Article they did not wholly caft off and difown all manner of Subjec- The A!t

tion and Dependence upon England, they could not think it either matter of Won.'''"^-f ""*

der or Complaint, that the Supreme Legiflature ftiould eftablilh a Judicature, with ^^f"""'^i^

Power to rehear and re-examine the Judgments and Decrees of any other Courts y,.1^4t"*

whatfoever, and not only fuch as were given or pronounc'd by Judges and ordinary tors.
'

Magillrates, but by an Aft of Parliament it felf, tho ever fo legally held and con-

vent even in England, and much more in a dependent and fubordinate Province.

In anfwer therefore to that notable Suggeftion concerning the Uncertainty of Titles,

1 (hall only ask them whether they think it not a fafer and better afcertain'd Title

•that is put chas'd under the highelt Authority of an Englifh StziMit, than under the

Grantees, or an Aft of an lri(h Parliament ? If this be a Point too intricate and knotty

for their cloudy Conceptions either to anfwer or comprehend, I (hall leave it to their

own Experience to convince them of their Folly.

The Seventh Article is anfwer'd before with the Firft,

The Eighth Article,

We are perfuaded that the Parliament ofEnghndwerein»ofortappris'd,either oftheHard-

Jhip or dangerous Confequence of this AS, and arefenjible that the whole AH is grounded upon

profs Mifinformationsgiven''cm concerningthe f^ahie ofthe forfeitures, whichwerereprefented

vy the Perfons intrufledwtth that Inquiry, to beat four timestheyalue ofwhat they will befound

to amount to. We will not affirm this woi done wilfullyy or to fomeprivate Ends: Butwemuft
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fay^ aad cAn mah it plain beyond denial^ that all Proofs offer''d to them in their Inquiriet^

ibo never fo plain and evident, were dijregarded and rejctledy when they tended to lejfett

the Value of the Forfeitures^ and derive them of a Handle for making their exorbitant

Report.

This Article relating altogether to the Truftees, or rather to the former Com-
tniflioners of Inquiry, 1 waited on one of them, and JTiew'd him this part of the

Addrefs, who aflur'd me that there was not theleafl: Colour of Truth in this mighty
The Value /^ccufation i he told mc the Methods the ComminTioners took upon their former
afthe hor-

| jjqyjf,^5, were to extradt out of the feveral Grants and Inquifitions, the Denomina-

mfrepre''' tiofls and Quantities of the forfeited Lands, and then they threw them into Coun-

fcnted, lies and Boroughs, and took a Circuit thro the whole Kingdom, and examin'd on
Oath to the Values of all the Lands within each Barony •, and had all the Lands found

by Inquifition and what paft m Patent been forfeited, which were all valu'd and com-

puted in the Report,hc aflur'd me they would have fully anfwer'd their utmofl: Valua-

tion ^ and he gave me feveraHnftances of greatQuantities of Lands included inGrants,

and not forfeited,or by this Aft veiled in the Truftees,particularly 1 3000 Acres were

paft in the Duke oiTorFs Patent,and v/as no part of the private Eftate or ever in pof-

feflion i and that he believ'd near 1 00000 Acres might lland upon the fame Foot : fo

that what Errors they committed v/ere from Matters of Record •, and that after De-
duftions made for w hat is taken out of the Trult by Claufes in the Aft, and by allowance

of Claims, they could not even at this day make a better Calculation of the Value of

the forfeited Lands, than what is contain'din that exorbitant Report here com-
plain'd of. The AddreHers, faid he, need not have boafted in the latter part of

thisClaufe, That they could make it plain beyond denial, that all Proofs offered to them itt

their ln({uiries^ tho neverfo plain and evident, were difregarded and rejeSed, when they

tended to leffen the Value of the Forfeitures, and deprive them of a Handle for making their

exorbitant Report. 'Tis true, the Agents for the Grantees did bring in their feveral

Kent Rolls, and offered all the Proofs they could to leflTen the Forfeitures, which were

difregarded and re]eded, they chufing rather to rely on the Oaths of the Tenenants

and* View of the Lands, than believe thofe whofe Interell it was to deceive them :

and had fuch their Proofs prevail'd, your Honours had indeed been impos'd upon,

for the Truftees generally fpea^ing have let the Lands for about double the Rent

thefe honefl Agents brought them in at, and yet the Lands are generally thought to-

be much under-let at this day.

The Ninth Article.

jindwe ntufi add, that the Expences to which this Kingdom hath already been put in ^-
tendance upon the Trujlees, with Council, Witneffes, in Fees to their Officers, 8f c. the 5(i-

laries of theTruJlees tbemfelves, audof near Relations to fame of them, and other Perfons

put into Imployments, with great j^Uowances under them, with other Charges^ which the A(t

hath occa/ion'd to thi/s Kingdom, is cafi up, wiU exceed the utmofl that the AS even as now

executed Jin produce : Such a Sum might without Grievance or ComplMnt have been laid

equally^ the Forfeitures in Ireland, and thereby the Publick might have receiv'*d fome Be-

nefit, and this Kingdom not have'groaned under a Burden, which nothing but the lafi Ne-
ctjfity forces her to complain of in this manner : fomething of this kind may yet be done^

tho not near to what might have been before the Country was fo impoverifht by means of the

AS.
This Article, like the lafl, relates only to the Truftees*, and therefore I fliall

only obferve in a few words to your Honours, what occurs to me as a Perfonuncon-

The sda- eern'd, and very little acquainted with the Executive part of this Aft. As to the

ries of the Salaries of the Truftees and their Officers, I find they are all to be defray'd out of.

V'ff". the Produce of the Forfeitures themfelves, and therefore it is no lefs weakly than
)«."'/'' «• malicioufly offer'd as a Grievance to the Nation, feparate and diftinft from the Aft

it felf: for fince the Revenues of the forfeited Lands are to be difpos'd of to the

life of the Publick, it is all one to Ireland which way or to what Perfons they are

diftributed •, and as to the Fees paid to their Officers, 1 have been inform'd they are

much more moderate than in any of the other principal Courts of Record in this

Kingdom ; neither do the Officers receive them to their own life, or of the Truf-

tees, but they are as much return'd upon account to the Publick as the Income of
the forfeited Eftates. If the Salaries allowM to their Officers fhould be thought

greater than they well deferve, the Remedy will be very eafy and obvious, fince I

find by the Aft that their Mony is only advanc'd to them by way of Imprelt. But
it
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it feems to me a feeble Effort of their Spleen and Envy, to ic'tufe ^e^f^' of iMploy-
inga few of their Relations under them, and fuch whoare noway defedlive either

in Ability, Diligence, or Integrity, the want of which Qualifitatiphs ought to be,

the only Obftacles in Matters of this nature. It is therefore no Surprize that a
commendable and laudable Endeavour to provide for the Advancement of a near
Relation, Ihould be here reprefented as a Vice, fince one of the chief t^romoters of
this Addrefs has been ib notorious for the uegleft of his Duty in this particular,

who by bfs,Dexterity in managing the Porfeifures has advanc'd himfelf to a very
conJiderablc Eftate, yet canfcarcely find in his Heart to allow bis own Father (to
fay nothing of his other Relations) fo much as a comfortable Sublicence, he being
oblig'd to fell Ale for liis l.tvelihood.

I fhall pow proceed to conlider the latter part of this Article, whichTeems to me
To very e.xtraordinary and unatcountable, that I know not whether it will more;
work uponand excite your Honours Laughter or Deteflation j for their Infolence

and Ignorance feem to be licre outvying one another, and Contending for the Superi-

ority. They think fit to let your Honours know^ that tho they v/ould have formerly
been content to fafFer an equal Imporuion to be laid upon the Forfeitures, which muft
without doubt have been in proportion only to the inconfiderable Values they had
formerly return'd to the Grantees, and moft impudently impos'don his Majefly, ^*<-' ^'^-

your Honours mull not now e^peft fo favourable Terms of Compoliti^on with them •, '^'#''^*'r'

and that the Articles of Peace and amicable Agrfeemfnt are now very much alter'd,
\Z"'Forfet

lince they have bejn foimpovcriOi'd by means of the Aft. Now I would fain fee fmw.

the Afdt} in E^giand, who does but Gonfider that thefe AddrcfTers sre now no more
cancer q'dip the Propriety of thefe Eflatcs, than the forfeiting Perfons themfelves,

w1k> would.oot burft out into the utmofl'degreeof Merriment, to fee the pragma-
tical Impertinence of this" Propofal tendred to the King and Parliament by thefe

Trinculo's, and fantaftick Vice- Roys, thck enaat Sancho Payicha's^ and Squire- like

Governours of their wild and inchanted llland.

How would Democrkus laugh to fee People bartering and driving a hard Bargain

with the Parliament for what belongs intirely to therafelves, acculing them of Seve-

rity, if not Injultice, for taking away fo much of their own? It puts me in mind
of a Story of a Highwayman that fetap for a great deal of Confciehce ; and as he

and hisCompan.ion were rifling an unfortunate Traveller, he was ever and anon
reproving hjs Companion for Hardlhipsdone to the Captive, and ask'd him if he

hid no Confcience ? At laft when the,Work was finilh'd, the poor defpoird Tra-
veller addrefl himfelf to his courteous Rpboer for fome fmall Part of what was but

very lately his own, to bear hi? Charges to his Journy's end. The good-natur'd

Thief readily cbmply'd, and held put a Hat to him Rll'd with his own Spoils, and
bid him tiii'^ as much as he pleas'd : The poor Traveller filrpriz'd with the Favour,

greedily tlirCiItboch his Bands into the Hat, and drew them out laden with Mony;
Wh\ch asfobnasthe cohfcientious Thief efpy'd, be held up his Fift at him for a

Ro^ue,' a'rtd faid, Have you no more Confctence?. In what an unrighteous Age are

we fallen, where a Parliament is fo unconfcionable as to refume fo much of their

own? , i3ut ]|, (hall now conlider the Conclufion of tfais. Addrefs.

The Coof lufijon. .

.
',

^^(.(. ,:' ,; .

'1--;, '
.

•

May it (herefore pleafiyour M.ijefly to'fuffer us upon this Otcufjonto affivre yoUr Majefty,

thatyour Fvofejiant .^ubjcffs of this Khtgdom are fo [enftbie of the uncxprejfible Favours they

have receivedfromyour Afajejly^ and ofyour tender Care ofthem^that nothing can everfhake

their Faith a>id Duty to your Majcfly j and that whatfoever the Malice of their Enemies may^

fo^ privxtc Bttds And ill Defigns, fuggefi to the contrary^ no Inducement whatfoever can pre-

vaitn:iththc\jf\to .endeavour to< make, orfomuchwi to rvifh thsmfclves independent of̂ or

not fuhjtff to iheCroir^n of Enghnd: ^nd that none of your Alajejly^s Subjects of any af

your Dominions will upon all Occajions^ (Ijovd a more forward and ready Zeal to maintain

and defend,, againfl all Oppvfers whatfoever^ your Majefty^s Sacred Perfon and Govern-

ment^ the Protejlant Religion, the Laws, Liberty^ and the Rights of the Crown of Eng-

land, than your Ma]ef(y''s Protcflant Subjects of Ireland.

This Paragraph is the lafl:,and it mufl; needs be fo, for now the whole Plot is difco-

ver'd, and the Penman got to the highelt Pitch of frontlefsjnfolence; the whole Aim The fMji

of the libel is clearly open'd, and it is to infmuate to his Majefly, That the Parlia- Hnuati-

menti^ rifling the Prerogative, and ftripping the Crown ot its Rights, and to offer ""j,|'-'l'*^

their Service to chaftife them for fo doirig. But his Majcfty is above fuch little
'^'"^•'•''^"'

Flat-
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Flatteries and thcfe half-witted Statefraen cannot jfathom tbe Genius of the Hero.
Indeed one-would think that this Aft, and the Execution of it, had fo difquieted

their Minds, that they had loft all manner of Underftanding : Tho there is one
thing in it falls out very luckily for them, which I dare fay they did not think of;
the Poverty and Mifery which they reprefent in one part of the Addrefs, renders
them fodefpicable, that they may hope by being fo low, to efcape the juft Re-
fentment of the Parliament ^ and the want of Underftanding which appears thro
the whole is fo great, that it will not beconfiflent with any Law to punifli them.
But who knows what may be done by the Malice of thofe EnentHs, who fu£geji. That
they would endeavour to make thcmfelvet Independent of the Crown of England ? What
fantaftical Imaginations thefe poor Men have] Can any Rational Man believe, that

the King, whofrom his Accerfionto the Crown has been the Spring, and has given
Motion to a great Confederacy entred into for the Liberty of Europe^ could ever
letdown his Thoughts fo low, as to confider whether thefe AddrefTers wilh'd tobe
Independent of the Crown of England?

A Roman Senator, whofe extraordinary Knowledg as well as Care of the Affairs

of the Publick, made hira known and eminent, was met in the Streets by one whofe
Name and Face he was unacquainted with, and with much Importunity defir'd to

give him a Hearing, while he clear'd himielf of a Mifreprefentation made of him
and his Aftions when he was in Gaul: The Senator reply'd, I proteft, Sir, 1 never
fo much as once heard that you bad been in Gaul.

I ftiould now leave off to trouble your Honours with the Infolence and Folly of
thefe Addreflers, but that 1 faw the Addrefs when it came recommended to me
with a Circulatory Letter, which was fent to all the Counties of Irelattdf which I

muft crave leave to lay before your Honours, viz.,

Dublin
J
Decemb. 23. 170 1.

Gentlemen,

TheCircH-
* '^TH I S the Opinion of our Friends in England^ vffho ha^ an Opportnnity to

lar Letter *
\_ make the beft Judgment of Things, that if the King be rightly apply*d

efthe.Ad- c
^q^ it may be in his Majefty s Power to piocurcus a Relaxation of the Grievances,

"'"/«•'• < which the Aft of Refumption has brought upon us. They therefore have taken
'
care to meet frequently to confult of proper Methods, and have impacted their

* Thoughts to us. We have follow'd their Advice, and have made itour Bufincfs

* to havetheSenfeof the Nobility and Gentry here concerning tJie fame Affair.
' The Refult of all the Confultations both there and here, and our unanimous Opi-
* nion is. That the beft and indeed only Way, is for all the Counties in this

' Kingdom to reprefent our Grievances, and implore his Majefty's Favour and
' Adiftance.

* The Parchment enclos'd, is the Tenor of all the Addrelfes that we have fent
' toother Places: That which we intreat from you, and our good Friends of your
* County (as we have from Worthy Gentlemen and true Lovers of their C«un-
' try, in all other Counties of Ireland) is. That you will with all your Intereft

' recommend this Addrefs at the next Quarter Scflions; the eafieft and moft con*
' cife Method will be to have it read publickly, and (igned by the Jufticesof the
' Peace, Grand Jury, Clergy, Gentlemen and Freeholders of the County. When
* it is fent up hither (which pray do with all Expedition) due Care fliall be taken
*• to have it fent and prefented to his Majefty by acceptable Hands. The Service
* you will do your Country, and the Obligations you will lay on the Proteftantsof
' this Kingdom, will be fo great, that 'twill be needlefs to fay by way of Incite
' ment to you, that your Care in this Affair will greatly oblige

Your AQeftionate Friends and Servants,

MttUh
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^bercom.

Bkffington,

H. Titchbom.

Guf. Hamilton,

y. Davies.

Ed. Brafter.

R. Adaire.

3r. Corry.

If. AdveU.

Tho. Can.
He. Tennifott,

TIjo. Burdctt.

D. Brieit.

F. Butler.

H. Davis.

Ja. Corry.

Ja. Topham.

jirt. Shaert.

Jo. DtUon.

J. Ormfley.

H. We/ienra.

Wm. Croxp.

Jo. Davis.

Tho. Burdettt

Da. Bryen.

M. Bridges.

R. Johnfon.

B, Townley.

A. Davis.

Ed. Wingfield.

B. Butler.

Tho. Afl}.

Dav. Brightone.

Wm. Connolly.

M. CoghiU.

S. Dopping.

C. Campbell.

D. Golborne.

Rd. Owen.

Jo. Winflanley.

Geo. Merefield,

* Pofifcript. As foon as you have got this figned, let it be returned to Marmi-
• duke Coghill and JVilliain Connolly Efquires, who will take care to tranfmit it to pro-
• per Perfons in England to prelent it to the King.

sof theirs in £«^/(i«c/ are, your Honours may ealily find, and ^^'^'"jX^

en found \ they do not appear ( as I believe they will by the
^^^J/^

'

Whothofe Friends I

punilli them too when
Model of them at this fide of the Water) too little for your Refentment. The
Refuk of all their Confiderations both there and here, lie now before your Honours

in this matchlefs Addrefs. But the unanimous Opinion of the Gentlemen on this

fide the Water, that all the Counties of Ireland ftiould lay their Grievances open
in the prefcribed Form, is as ridiculous as if all fhould complain they were Mari-

time or all Inland Counties i for in fome Counties not an Acre is forfeited, or any

Man concerned in the Forfeitures, nor have they heard of the difquieting Doftrine

in the i\th Article of the Addrefs ^ and 1 have been inform'd that in fome Counties,

the Promoters of it had not Interelb enough to get it fign'd, and in others not fa

much as to get it propos'd.

The reft of the Letter contains nothing but fweetning Words to inveigle Sub-

fcribers, fuch as our good Friends of your Country , that they who do this arevnortby

Gentlemen and true Lovers of- their Country. The Subfcribing is call'd, the Service you

will do yr,w Country. If I was not refolv'd to the contrary, this would move me to ,

Indignation, to fee thofe Sacred Arguments profan'd to fuch impious Ufes. Is ic

Service to your Country to endeavour to exempt it from the Legiflature and Laws of

England , your Obedience to which is the fmall Return they expeft for their expen-

five proteftioaand Prefervationof yon? Are you good Friends to your Country,

when in complaifance to a few inconfiderate Perfons, inrich'd with the Spoils of the

Publick, but fretted to Skin and Bone with the Difappointment of their Hopes of

yet greater Acquifitions, you join with them in fuch petulant Refentments as may
provoke the Power of £M^/a«<i to forfake or punifn it? This is fo grofs, that but

few can be impos'd upon by it, and therefore I prefage many a Skin of ParchmenC

will be lofl upon this Occafion.

The Poftfciipt is fhort, but deferves a longer Remark than I can give it, I de-

firfe the Gentleman's leave to make a fmall Amendment; inftead of ( a/i foort

di, &c.) I would have (if you can get., &c.) That will be more modeft, and

the Difappointment not caufe fo much Laughter : When it is fign'd it is to

be fent to M. C. or IV. C. who will take care to tranfmit it to proper Hands

in England. One of thofe Gentlemen \ don't know, but I guefs his Name is

made choice of to countenance the other, of whom if I did not make fome
Relation, feveral Fxpreflions in this Paper might feem harfh and fevere ; but

when compar'd with the Merits of the Man, nnift be judg'd tender and merciful

;

and 1 fhall the rather do it, that your Honours by knowiug who promoted this Li-

bel, may fee the End aimed at by it, and the Motives to it: He is one whom For- p"'""^'!^.

tune in a froli' k(om Mood has rais'd from tJie loweft of the People, to make him j,^j'|y'^^

^

equal in Eftate with the Peers of the Realm. When his Majefty obtain'd his Glo-

rious Victory at the ^opic, this Man could not reckon of his own as many Pounds as

he does Thoufands now; his yearly Expences have from that time exceeded his vi-

fible Acquifitions; his manner of living was fo profufe that he got Followers, and

was Riled Prince Cowf///- Add, he has not only been ador'd by the Bafe and Vul-

Vol. II. H h h h h gar,
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gar, bat he has been fo honour'dand carefs'd by Men of Station and Figure, that

he has had the faucy Haughtinefs to infult one of. his Majefty's judges of AlV;ze

oil the Bench, and to tell him, He fhould come that Circuit no more. Nay, fuch Re-

verence is paid to Wealth (however gotten ) that at the Hearing of a great Caufe

lately in thzConrt of Chancery, where a Debate arofe in what County an IfTuelhould

"be try'd, the Event of which would difpofe of a Noble Eftate ^ one of the firfl:

within the Bar, fignally ready to ferve this Ghildlefs Man, told the Court, that he

mufl: except to about five Counties, becaufe this Man was Agent in the Caufe tor the

opp&fite Party, and had by his Merit juftly procur'd to himlelf fuch Interefl iathofc

Counties, that his Clients could not with fafety confent to have a Trial in any of

them. What unhappy Speakers are Men that are Paflionate ; and how unlucky is

a forc'd and unreafonable Complement ! 'Tis a new way of proving a Man's Me-

rit, to fay that where he is Agent in a Caufe, he will ufe all his Interefl to fway
'

:•. and corrupt a Jury. The Difcreet and Upright gaz'd at this glittering Meteor,

and admir'd from what undifcover'd Mine be had rais'd fo mach Riches : But now

the Myftick Knot is untied, the CommiUioners for enquiring into the Forfeitures

open'd the Scene, and the Truftees have fet him in a true Light. When he had
•" Power given him to fell an Eftate, he took 2500/. for the Purchafe, and would

have but 2000/. mention'd in the Conveyance. Thefe things are own'd, and this

is caU'd Experience in Bufmefs \ but there fs a much fouler Fadt than this prov'd upoa

him which 1 am perfwaded he would own too, if the Fear of Punilhment affeScd

him no more than the Guilt does.

i\Armirk; A miferable Wretch (one Parker) had a Claim for Ten or Eleven thoufand

'V <jW/m<l <®minds before the Truftees, on the Eftate of the late Eat f of Ty>ng^ml. Upon the

>6m> '' ^t4^ringitappear'dthere wasaforgM Deed, a forg'd Will'; afW^t^eoli^Death and
riaiht «^' jiijliai^ and indeed nothing real in the whole Matter, but that there was fuch a

T\Tcon-'*M^n as the Lord r>rco«Mf/ i and there are the Lands claim'd. This Claim was

rieD£-' difmift, Puria- fentenc'd to pay the Penalty of Ten thoufand Pounds, andtheWit-
, -Ji^e. nelTes order'd to be profecuted i and they were accordingly afterward found Guil-

ty of Perjury. This was by all efteettt'd a bold Effort of Villany, and held to be

too great to be contriv'd and carried on by that defpicable Mifcreant alone ; fomc

Abettors he muft certainly have, but as yet no body could fufpeft who they were.

A (hort while after an Accident threw Parker's Papers into the Hands of the Truf-

tees, and fo it was difcover'd that this Man foUicited and carried on theClainii

and that the whole benefit of it, except three or four thoufand Pounds, was to

accrue to him : This I was told appear'd to the Truftees upon a private Examina-

tion and that they came to a Refolution about it. But this Man infifting upon his

Inno'cence, obtain'd of the Truftees a publick Hearing : The Day appointed for it

came, and Crouds fiock'd to the Court, and the whole Country feem'd as much

concern d' as if that Day's Trial was to decide aU the Rights and Properties of the

People of Ireland. My Curiofity led me thither too, and I ftaid full twelve Hours

whilft the Caufe was in agitation : I am not able tp fum up the Particulars of the

Evidence j but upon the whole, out of many of his own and Parker's Letters, out

of the Draughts of Deeds drawn by his deareft Friend, out of the Deeds executed

by himfelf, and out of the forged Deeds and Wills it appear'd as evident as Light.

And the Truftees lam told were unanimoufty of Opinion, that he was Party and

Privy to tlie Claii», and was to receive the greatelt part of the Benefit of it a!-

low'd.

And now finccthe Labours of my Youth, and the Support of my Age were at-

tempted to be taken from rae, by fuch as 1 have lately defcrib'd, 1 may be allow'd

to be warm in the defence of it, and zealous in this Caufe. When I fpeak of the

Addrefiers, 1 mean not ail that fign either the Addrefsor Letter, for 1 have (hew'd

before by what Means moft of them were prevail'd upon-, and much lefs would [

be underftood to intend all the Gentlemen of Ireland : When I ufe more general

Exprcllions, 1 declare only againft thofe whofe Hands have been deep in the Pub-

lick Mony •, and when call'd upon by a Parliament in England to give up only what

is left of it, trump up a wild Fancy of their own, and draw in other innocent Per-

fons to the fame Opinion, ftiling it for the Liberty of the Country, that the Par-

liament of England ought not to make Laws for them. If fuch Pretences as thefc

would hold, all Offenders would plead to the Jurifdidtion of the Court that was to

try them. Ireland is a Country that as well deferves Efteem as moft in the World

:

TheClime is temperate, the Soil fruitful, and the Rivers commodious : Its Inha-

bitants,
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bitants, the Proteftants (I fpeak it by Experience) are diligent and laborious to f^h^rallcr

get an Eftate, and generous and genteel in the ufe of it. Their Addrefs and Con- "Z^*^^'"':

verfation is courteous and modeft •, and upon the whole, both the Country and Peo-
irej^nd

pie are fuch as I would chufe, and I am fully refolv'd my Debentures fhall procure'
me Lands for my own Tilling. It can't be thought then that any of the hard Ex» ;

predions in this Paper fhould relate to them j I mean none by it but thofe who have'

withdrawn their Ailegiarjce to the Laws of England^ by fcttingup the weak Doc- ',.
'

trine of Independency, the moft confiderable part of the Nation having difclaim'd

fuch an abfurd Opinion, by being humble Suitors to you, amidfl your own weighty
and immediate Concerns, to make Laws for them, once to declare the late King
Jamesh pretended Parliament here to be a Rebellious AlTembly, and to refbore Cor-
porations to their Charters'evifted from them by Quo Warranto^ or otherwife : And
at another time, that Papifls fhould be incapable to lit in either Houfe of Parlia-

ment, and that none bat Proteftants fhould be qualify'd for the Bench or Bar. This
is a Country that every way deferves your tender Care, as being certain to improve
under it, and which will repay with large Increafe, whatever Cultivating is beltow'd

uiwnit. I don't deny but that the hrft Care of the Body Politick is due to the
Heart and Vitals, but from thence the Aliment is to be diflributed to the more re-

mote Parts. I know your Juftice is fucl|f that you will make no Laws that fhall ^
feem burdenfom to this Country •, but when it is either neccdary, or the Con-
veniency evident under your Government, then we fhall be fafe and happy, and you
powerful.

To the Honourable the Knights, Citizenslto^'''

and Bnrgeffes in Parliament affembled, the Humble

Petition of the Members of the Common-Council of
the City of London, hereunto Subfcribinz^ nupmij

-^ ' -' o have been

in/erted'm

SHEWETH, '^'^^'

THAT yonr Petitioners humbly conceiv'd and hoped, That the late kStoi
Parliament for Reverfing the Judgment in the Quo Warranto dgainib the
faidCity, would have reftor'd the City to its antient Rights and Privile-

ges •, but the contrary happening, your Petitioners beg leave to rcprefent to this

Honourable Houfe,

That notwithflanding the faid Aft, feveral Aldermen of the faid City, made or
elected by virtue of Commiflions or Charters from the late K\ng James under
his G cat Seal, aft ftill as Aldermen by that Authority, under pretence. That by
fome doubtful ExprefTions in the faid k€c they are continued, as well as Minifteriai

Officers.

That by colour of their afTum'd Authority and illegal Proceedings, Sir Thomas
PilkiyigtoK was by them, on the Day of Eledlion appointed by the faid Aft, declar'd

and made Mayor, tho not duly return'd by the Common Hall, according to the Ufage
of the City.

That by the Contrivance of the faid Mayor and Aldermen, Mr. Leonard Robinfon

isimpos'don your Petitioners as Chamberlain of the City, notwithflanding ano-j

ther Perfon was duly elefted into that Office, and declar'd fo to be by the Sheriffs;!

and the Hall thereupon difTolv d.

That divers Members of our Commop-Council were illegally excluded ; and
others, duly elefted, are refus'd'theij: Admittances.

That the Place of Town-Clerk having been vacant three Months and upwards
(an Office of great Trult in the City) and only eligible by, and in Coramoa-
Council, the faid Mayor and Aldermen have, of their own Authority, appointed
feveral Perfons to the Execution thereof, without the Confent of the Comnaoa- ^

Council, againll the conftant known Rights of your Petitioners.

That
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That your Petitioners have not beenfulfer'd to meet andconfult about the nec-ef-

fity Affairs of the City, according to tiieir ancient Rights and Cuftoms.

That a Common-Council being lummonM and alTembled, about the third Day of
Ofiokr^ many Debates ariling concerning the Premifes, and feveral Motions being

made, and the Majority ot the Common- Council agreeing, tiiat for fettling the

Rights of the City, an humble Addrefs fliould be made to this Honourable Houfe to

explain the faid Aft : And thereupon the Qpellion being defired to be put, the faid

Mayor refus'd it ; -and to prevent any fuch Application, immediately diflblv'd the

Court, and went 'away.

Wherefore your Petitioners having, by tbefe evil Practices, all their antient

Rights and Privile-ges invaded, and neither Mayor, Court of Aldermen, She-

riffs, Chamberlain, Common-Council, or Town-Clerk, as of Riglit the7

ought to have , and being elfewhere without Remedy, humbly pray fuch Relief

in the Premifes, as fliall confift with the Wifdom and Juftice of this Honoura-
ble fioufe.

And your Petitioners, as in Duty bound, fliall ever pray, Cfc.

William Dodforty

Ralph Box,

Richard j^lie.

Will. Withers,

Richard Holder,

RQh. BediiJgfield.,

John Midgky,
Nich. Alexander^

John Wright,

John Genexp,

Mich. Prefcott,

Dan. Templeman,
Tho. Mils,

The. Siffan,

James Oades,

John Hardrett,

John Owen,

Peter Pickering,

Will. Saltmarjh,

Edw. j4fton,

Hugh Strode,

Wtll. Woodroffe,

Tho. Blackmore,

.Abraham Jagg(ird,

T\jo. Rogers,

Geo. Bearcroftf

Rob. Majier,

James Cooke,

Tho. Darwin,

Rich, Beauebamlj

Will. Thatcher,

Jfrael Knoivles,

John Slyford,

Tho. Gardiner,

John Crop,
John Bland,

Ifaac Brand,

Henry Lewes,

James Hudfon,
Ben. yiyloffe,

John Weft,

John Knapp,

John Johnfon,

Fran. Brerewood,

Richard Goodall,

^nth. Gregory,

Tho. Salter,

Will. Lerven,

Peter Floyer,

\Rob. Littlebury,

John Moore, .

Will. Forvnes,

John Webb,

Fran. Mirtjhall,

Will. Tate^

John Greene,

Percival Gilborny

£dtP. Heme,
Will. Rous,

Tho, SymonSf

*Johu Moore,

Law. Coles,

Geo. Nerrland,

James Woods,

John Cooper,

Afich. Symonds,

Cha. Feltham,

John Blake,

James Smith,

John Kent,

Paul Wicks,

Sam. Gerrard,

Symon mlmott,

John Dowley,

Will. Strange,

John Saunders,

Edw. Morfe,

Nich. Smith,

John Wefibrooke,

TZw. Langbam,
Walter CoventryCf

John Cooke,

Henry Gierke,

Rich. Terbury,

Ralph Izard,

Edw. Sballer^

Edw. Norman,

James Clement,

Rich. Edmondfon,

Rick Hoare^

Will. Pett,

Rich. WeedotSf

Sam. Ongley,

Geo. Benfon,

Tho. Short,

Sam. Leake,

Augujlin Aianiat,

John Sawyer^

Will. Reeve^

Roger Reeve.,

Fran. Griffith^

Tho. Templer,

Sam. ClerkCf

Ceo. Coke.

John Stevenfon,

Jer. Wityte^

Jer. Elwes,

Rob. Brottgh,

Sam. Walton,

Rich. Hamond^
John Fofler^

'

John Freeman,

Dan. Browne.,

Phil. Scartb,

James Foulvs^

Edw. Polbillf

W. Pellatt.

FINIS.
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A Bdicniion vindicated^ 275. j4n

abdicated Prince it only a pri'

vate Perfonj and can give no

Commiffion fcr War on other

Nations, ^66. No Reprifals can be made
upon him, ibid. &c.

Abraliam'jip^^o/ purchafing Land, 6pj.

Addrefs of the Inhabitants of the County of

Dublin to the King, about the Bill of

Refumption of the Irilh Forfeitures, with

Remarks on it, 775. The Authors of

it charged rvith Ingratitude, 775. Their

Jntereft in the Forfeitures, 781, The

uiddroffers circular Letter, 784.

Admiralty charged rvith Mifcarriages, 540.

Affairs in England partially confiderd as to

their State, v\d. State.

AhxandsT and the Saracens firfi accounted

Robbers, 4*59.

Allegiance not infeparablefrom thePerfon of

^i«^ J. II. III. Due only to K. William

our Deliverer, 402. How Allegiance is

to be transfer'd,i\y. It follows the Crown, ib.

Transferring of it jufliffd, 404. By Law
only due to their Majeftys, 405, 410.

Alraan7.or the Great his political Maxims,

367.
Ambafladors conftder''d, 453. vid. Embaf.

fadors.

Antonio King of Portugal Im Cafe fiated,

472, 473-
The Apoltles bad Trades and Imployments,

149.

Armftrong (SirThomas) Remarhonthe

Award of bis Execution, 49. The In-

juftice of denying him his Trial, ibid.

Vnfair dealing of the Attorny General by

him, ibid.

Army (a Standing) inconftfient vith a free

Government, ^6^. Arguments againfi it,

565 ro 583. Patriots in the late Reign

for one now, 566. Inftances of feveral

Nations that loft their Liberties by Stand-

ing Armys, 568. How the Venetians

VoL II.

and Dutch have preferv'd their Liberties

with Standing Armys, 5^9. 71?^ Cafe
of England oitoa Standing Army, ibid.

Pretences for a Standing Army examin'd,

570, &c. Army and Militta conftder^d,

573. Standing Army accounted a Grie-

vance in King Charles H. Reign, 575,
Thefirfi Projeff ofa Standing Army, 577.
The Confequences of a Standing Army,

579, 580, &c. Worfe than a foreign

Inva/ion, 581. The King declares againfl

a Standing Army, 583. Argumentsfor
the neceffity of one conftder''d, 588, &c.
Standing Army in i <584. were about 8000
Men, 66i. Jn Ireland it was increoi'd

to 7700 Men, 661. Foreign Forces dif-

banded in Ireland, and Debates about

disbanding the Army in England after the

Peace, 685. Courtiers are for a Stand-
ing Army, 66j. Danger of Slavery by

an Army, 673. Pretencesfor a Standing
Army, 674, 675. Accidents in dif-
banding the Army, 675. More Reafons
for disbanding the Army, 6-16. Reafons
for a Standing Army Mcamin'd, 684.
Inconvenicncy and Vfelefnefs of a Stand-
ing Army, 68(5. Disbanding of tt allcdg'd

to be of fatal Confcquence, 737.
Standing Army argud for in the Ballancing

Letter, and the Reafons examined by the

Author of the Argument againfi a Stand-
ing Army, 590^0594. Dangers from
a Standing Army, 592, 593. Standing
Army or Militia neceffary, 51 3. The
111 of a Standing Army in time of Peace

647, 648. Hi(lory ofa Standing Army
in England, 653 10578. The difmal
Effeiis of them in feveral Countries, 655,

AfhtonV Paper deliver''d at his Execution,
and the Anfwer to it, 1 04 fo 1 1 5. Suf-
picion of its being made by another Hand
1 05. Pajfive Obedience not the Caufe of
his Suffering, 1 06. Charges the Nation
with Perjury and Rebellion, 113. ffe

had no hard Meafure, ibid. Treafon
proved upon him, 1

1
4. 7hc Judges and

liiii Jury
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Jury vtyidkated, ibid. Hadm Reafonto

ajjert h'n Innocertcy^ 115. Reficdions on

hti Prayer^ ibid.

AQalTination, See Confpiracy againfi the

Life of' King W illiam.

Athlone (the Earl of) vindicated about h'vs

Grant of the \n^ Forfeitures, 768.

Atkins (Lord Chief Baron) his Speech in

the Exchequer Court, to Sir William

Alhuift, Lord Mayor Eleil of London,

7« Ocitob. 1693, 361 fo367.

Attainders toofrequent in Hen.VIlI, Reign,

None in Queen EViz. time, 554

hindered by Pcpifh CounfeU, 78. Ihcokm

veniences of refufing to pafs Bills, 330.
TiPds the Kingi Inttrcflto pafs fkjw^jj^.

B'lihopi (^tbe feven) commended, 90.
Bophin (Lord) his Cafe^ 768. SeHend

Examinations taken in bit Cafe, 769.
Briberies i^ French /W)M/, 415. Dtbates

in Parliament about Bribery, An. 16^.
from p. 475 to 522. Bribes /« Krtig

Charles II. jbi5t;>M«, 475, 476.

Earl of StrafFord'j Attainder 'fiated, ^Hamberlaino/ London /jwSootr e:ra-
^-^ mm^d by a Committee of the Houfe «fHoufeof

Commons, 481, 482.

King Charks 1. hi/s Death the Refult«f Pv-
pt/h Counjcls, 83. VVai for ajftfiirg the

Protejlants in Germany, 109. Foliims

the Maxims of his Father, (533. £/»
Prailices, 648, 659. Governed by Ckrgj
Men, 657. jFJk Government cenfwr'd^

King Charles 11. might have made the Na-
tion happy, 83. , Vie Earl of Brillors

Saying 0} him, ib. The prevailing Cotsu-

fels inhii Ketgn, 84, 85. Betra/d mr
Porter at Sea to the French, 23 1 . His
Defign to bring in Popery with the yijjifi-

ance of trance, 360. Papers proving it^

ibid. j4t the Reftoration, the Darling of
the People, 383. His Maxims of Gm-
vernment, 633. Sets up a Court Party

^

and bribes Members of Parliament, ibid.

Follows French Meafures,6'i9. PraSifes

on h'vs Parliament, 646. H'vs CharaHer^

648. H'vs Reign cenfur^d, 660. Bribes

the Parliament, 66 1, Encreafes b'is

Guards to 5000 Men, 66

1

. Had i oocc
of bis SubjeSs in the French Service,

662. Defigns to fet up Popery and /Arbi-

trary Government, ibid.

Charnock'j Letter /peaks the Mind of the

Jacobite Party, 737.
Charters feiz.''d diffleafe all the Nation but

the Clergy and Soldiers, 1 1 . Surrendered

by Church of England /1/eM mojlly, and
the Promoters of the London Petition,

173. IVho the Surrenderers of Charters ?

193-

Childerick King of France depofcd, and
Difputes ariftng about it, 168, 159.

Chriltians theirBehaviour under various Re-

volutions of State Government, i 5 9 ?o

169. Not obliged to examine Titles,

161. They tneddPd not with Politicks,

162, 165, J 65. Their Behaviour undtr

feveral Emperors^ ibid. HadnoCommu-
n'ton with Perfccutors, 168. Primitive

Chriftians^rcflt Complyerswith Revoluti-

ons, 458.

77. An Opportunity lofl of uniting of ^, Chriftina of Swedcland had no Regal

Proteflants inKingQ\nx\e%\\.time^ but Povncr after her Abdication, i^rji.

Church

ibid.

Avarice one of the Caufes of our M'vsfor.

tunes, 179. Occajion^dhy French Mony,

i8c.

Authority ends rthcn Proteiiion fails, 403.

B.

BAllanceo/Proffrf^ vchere ? 6^2. Turn''d

towards the Commons in King Hen.

VII. ^'we, ibid. Ballance of Power ne-

cejfary, 6^6.

Ballancing Letter about keeping up Land-

Forces in time of Peace, 585/0 590.

Letter to the Author of the Ballancing Let-

ter about a Standing Army, 590 to

594.
Bankers their Cafe flated, 745, 746.

Barbefieux conarn'd in the Defign ofajfajft-

nating King Williara, 28 1. A princip.il

Promottr of it, 284, 289.

Bateman (Charles) Remarks on his Trial,

58, 59, 60. Had been Surgeon to the

Earl of Shaftsbury ; diftraiied wipen he

came to his Trial, 58. The Evidence

againfl him, ibid. Is allowed h'vs Son to

plead for him, ibid. 59. Was mop^d

mad, ibid, fhelafi Perfon executed for

High Treafon, 60.

Bates (Mr.') had a Note for '^'^00 Guineoi

from the Eafl-India Company, 495. Ex-

amm'd upon it, 497. A Non-juror,

503. lmprifon''dtn the Tower, 509.

Bellew (Lord) h'vs Cafe, q6'].

Betrayers 0/ their Country rvho have been

charged with it, 82,

Bill for the Vnion of Proteflants \ the De-

fign of it, 7 1 . Agreeable to the Principles

of the Church of England, and of all

other Chriflian Churches, ibid. The Con-

ditions of it eafv, 72. Approv'd by the

truefl Sons of tae Churchy 73. It can be

difpleajlngtononebut Papifls, ibid. Many
prejudiced againfl it bccaufe of its Name,

74. Not prejudicial to the Eccleftaflical

Tower, 75. Like to be a^prov''dbymofl,

75. Andby the truefl Sons of the Church,
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church ufed wi agnat Pretence^ 424. None
ought to go to Church who is not pleas'd

wtth the Way of Worjhif^ 199. The

Church has made no Declaration againft

taking the Oaths to their MajefHes^ 1 1 3.

To be for the Cbarch made a great Pre-

tence, 183. The Hierarchy of it fafe ,185.

Church and Church-men two different

things, 24 1 . Hurting the Church an ima-

ginary fear, 34(5. Church Arts made

ufe of in the lafi four Reigns to ruin the

Conjiitution, 6^6.

Mr. Claypole'i Treatment, j.

Clergy- men cry down the Popjh Plot, 3.

In the Intereft of the Nation before the

Reformation, 80. Their Complaints a-

gainfl K. James II. 9. ylre to be fuppqrted

in their juft Rights, 175. Are no good

Politicians, 189. Vindication of them

that have taken the Oaths, 522, & feq.

The Behaviour of a Clergy-man in the

North about taking the Oaths, 97. The
honejl part of the Clergy-men com/wcMci-

ed, tc3. How they oppos''d Popery, 378.

The Behaviour of the Primitive Clergy-

men, 622. The Interejl of the Clergy

con/ider^d, 636.

Coleman's Letters an Evidence of the Po-

pifhPlot, 3.

Colledge (Stephen) Remarks on h'vs Trial,

13 to 26, fent to the Tower, 1 3. thence

ro Oxford, ibid. His Jury praxis''d up-

on, ibid- allowed Counfel and comes to his

Trial, ibid. Is dcny'd a Copy of his In-

diUment, and of the Jury, and his Pa-

pirs taken from him, ib. Pleads for his

Papers, and why Counftl deny''d in cafes

of Treafon, 14, 15. Arraign"d at 12 a

Clock, and try d at 2 in the Afternoon the

fame day, ib. Taking his Papers from
him unjuflifiable, 15. The fir(i inftance

of a Prifoner^s having his Papers taken

from him, and the horrid Confpiracy to

take away his Life, 16. The King's Coun-

fel have time to perufehis Papers, 17.

The Pretence examin'd of denying any bo-

dy to come near him,\\i. He ought to have

the liberty to prove his Innocency, as the

Profecutors have to conviil htm, 1 8. Is

try'd on a vicious Indidment, ib. The

Witneffes for the King give Evidence a-

gainji him in the hearing of each other,

20,2 1 . Witneffes for him examin'd, 2

1

.

Q. Whether an upright Jury could have

brought in fucb a Verdiil ? 22. Many
owe their Lives to his Defence, ib. The

Improbability of the Evidence againji

him, ibid. Their Evidence difprov'd,

ib. 23. His Defence remarkable, ib.

Witne[]es without Oath, of equal Credit

with thofe againft him upon Oath, proved

by Inflances, ib. & 24. The Improbabi-

lity of the Prifoner's feizing the Kingy

ib. His ill vfage a great difcouragement^

25.
Colledge (Stephen) no Papiji, 25. ne

Lord Chief Juftice difmgenuom to him, ib.

The Evidence not fairly fum'd up, ib.
His Courage, 26. Allowed 1 2 days before
his Execution, ibid.

Commonwealth imprafficable in England,
381. Commonwealth Principles, a falfl
Infinuation made ufe of by fome, 535.

Company (the Eaft- India) charg'>d with
Corruptions and Bribery, 478, &c. Obfer^
vations on the State of the Company, 480.
& feq. Sums expended by them, 512.

Comparifon of Hands no Evidence, 47.
Coningfmark (^Count) Remarks on his Trial,

50,5 1 . ne Ld Chief Juftice favourable
to him at his Trial, 50. Tiie principal

Contriver of Mr. Thynn'j Murder, ib.

Conqueft how it gives a Legal Title, 40 1

.

The Nature of it con/idcr'd, 445, 447.
Makes a People free from former Obli^
gations, 445.

Confcience, who have, and who have not a
pretence to it, 52 r

.

Gonfent the Foundation of all Government

189!
Confpiracy againji the Life of K. William,

a true Account of it, 279 to 285. Re-
flexions on that horrid Confpiracy, 285 to
299. Contrived by the French Minijlers,

279. How the manner of the Ajfajfmation
was laid, 282. The Hiflory of it, 287,
288. The French King privy to it, 287,
289, 290. Rewards promis'd tothe'Af-

faffins in France, 295. TheCharaffers
of the Perfons concern'd in't, 296,297.

Conveyance by Bargain and Sale, 696. The
Antiquity of Conveyances, 696,6s)-j. Tlje

Qualifications of a Conveyancer, 698.
Cornifti (Henry) Remarks on his Trial, 52

1058. Had hard ufage, ^2. The Evi-
dence againji him, ib. Evidence againji
him dijprov'd^'y 3 . Doubtful Matterjhould
he coriflru'd in his favour, 55. The Ef-
frontery of the King's Counfd againji
him, 55. His Vfage harder than that of
others, 57.

Cook (Sir Tfhomas) Governor of the Eaft-
India Company, proceeded againji in Par-
liament,4 79 & feq. is fent to the Tower
485. Proceedings againji him in the Houfe
of Lords, 485, Sec. Makes Difcoveries,

489,490. Not fatisfaaory,'^o^. jia for

imprifoning him, 509. Several Contraffs,

Coronation Ceremonies con/ider''dy 94.
Coronation Ofltb, vid. Oath.

Corporation Rights given up, 87.

Corruption of Morals the caufe of all our

diforders, ijS. prevails every where, 370.
Corruptions in the Eaft- India Company,

478, & feq.

Craggs
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Craggs (Mr.) refufes to produce his Books of

Accounts about Clothing the Army.^ 477.
fits Account of difpo/ing of 4540 1. of

the Eaft-India Companys., 500. Impri-

fon'd in the Tow er., 515.

Credit, the Importance of it to the Publickj

702 to 709. The danger of violating the

Publick Credit^ 707. 7^e Conftqucnce of

it to Philip II. o/Spain, xfben he brdh h'vs

Credit with the Merchants at Antwerp,
708.

Cromwerf Method of being n>ell.ferv''d,

390. His Cafe about a Standing Army,

568, 572.

Crown bow from God, and from the Peo-

ple, 340.

Cultoms when they grow into Laws, 463.

D.
DAvenantfPr. j his CharaSerof a de-

praved Country^11 1^. Of corrupt O-
rators in Publick Jjfembliet, 735. His

Pofttions about the forfeited Eflates in

Ireland refuted, 740, 74! , 742.

David'5 Cafe In relatioi to Saul, 459. had

proteOion from the King of Gath, ibid.

Defence of the feveral Sermons preach''d on

the Funeral of her late Majefly, 522 to

S39
Delamere (Lord) the only Perfon that came

off in a Trial of High-Treafon of late,

and how., 19.

Dialogue between a Lord Lieutenant and

one of his Deputies, about our prefent

, Fears and Dangers, 2 1 8 to 234.

Dialogue betwixt a Teoman of Kent and a

Knight of the Shire, upon the Prorogation of

the Parliament to^ia^j i<593. 33010342.
Dialogue betwixt Whig iy Tory, 371 to 39 2.

Difafters, a modefl Enquiry into the Caufes

of the prefent ones, 95 10 104.

Difcourfe rtfcoKUk raifingof Men, 53910
55'-

Difpenfing Poipec /e{ «/), 85.

Difl'enters their Behaviour, 88. Penal Laws
executed againfl them with rigor, 198.

Lovers of his Majefly, 634.

DilTolving the Convention Parliament a

pernicious Counfel, 227. The French in-

fult thereupon, ibid. See Parliament.

Diftinftion of a King de jure, and King

de fadto, a fooUfh one, 90.

Drunkennefs how to he redrefs'd, and the

Laws againfi it, 347.

E.

EDward III. the Claufe in his Statute

explain d, 12. His Saying upon the

Execution of the Lord Chief Juflice

Thorp, 385.

Elizabeth (Q_.) never repeaPd the Ad made
againfi her by \]tn.W\\\. ll^. The Dif-

ficulties fhe had to flruggle with at her

coming to the Crown, 383. Afftded a
popular (jovcrnment., 6^z.

EmbafTador, how far hts Jurifc'idion fx-

tends, 4.6 s- Hci/s none in hit own Famtiy,

467.
England, the Monarchy of it fettled on an

Ovcr.ballance of Lands, vcflid in the

Nobility and Church, 631 & feq, Sap'd

f/^ Hen. VII. 632. The Confquence t>f

it, changing the Ballance of Property, ib.

See Bailance. Its Conflitution ar'fweri

all the Ends of Government, 6^6.

Englifliman'f Choice and true Interefl^ 422
to 43 1

.

Equivocation in the Prayers of fame for K.
WiWi^m and^ Miry, 98.

Errors in an IndiCiment jufiify tlx Equity

of having Counfel, i 5.

Efcuage, the naturetf that Tenure, 759.
Eflay concerning Obedience to the Supreme

Powers, and the Duty of Subjefts- in ali

Revolutions, 431, &c.

Eflay on a Regijlry for Titles of Land, 693
to 706.

Eflay concerning the Laws of Nations, ax4
the Rights of Sovereigns, and about Pi-

racy, by Dr. Tindal, 46, &c.
Eftates,a/i of them the Gift of the King, 7 50.

Evidence that vs illegal, is the fame with no

Evidence, 24. Lefs Evidence for Trea-

fon than for other Crimes ridiculous, 24.
Evidence of the Treafon, and of Mifdemta-

Kor, not dijlinguifh'd by the Judges rf

ColledgeV r^a/, 18.

Excife (General) of dangerous Confiquencc^

313. iVhenfirfl rais'd in England, 3
1
4-

How managd, 3 1 5. Once raised, and not

fully, 3

1

6. The Inconvenimcys of it, 3 1
7.

The great Charge in gathering it^ 318.

Execution vs to deter others, 59.

Expedients conftder^d, (S34. Real Popuiartiy

the hefi Expedient, 637.

FEnwick (Sir John) the Proceedings a-

gainjl him vindicated, $S i to 564. De-
bates in Parliament about the Bill of his

Attainder publifh'd, 5 5 l.The Reafons ur£d
againfl the Attainder, ^ifi,^<!^q,bic. Tfx
Evidence againfl him,'^$S,<^^(). Queftions

put 'to him by the Houfe of Lords, ^60,
Tlie Bill for his Attainder pafl both Houfet,

ibid. He i/s allow''d Minijiers, but refufes

them, 561. Refieiiions on the Paper de-

liver d by him at his Execution, ib. 562.
Treafon prov'^d againfl him, 563.

Feudal Conflitution, the Nature thereof,-i.^^.

Feudal Eflates held by Service & Fealty,']'^ 1

.

Feuds granted at firfi during pleafure, 752.
What Feudum is explain d, ibid.

Fitzharris (Edward) Remarks on his Trial,

pag.2 to 13. An Irifh Papift, 2. Offered

Pardon if be would confefs who fct him on,

ibid.
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ibid. Ex^iww'djw Newgate, 3. 77je Ox-
ford Parliament concern themfelves in%
ibid. y4 new Lord Ck Jufike made on

furpofe to try him, 4. IndiSltd for H'tgh-

Treafon, ibid. His Plea about the Jurif.

diilion of the Courts ibid. & 5. The ma-
nagement of the Trial^ 7, the Evidence

againfi bitn^ 8. The jury's Scruples about

the Vote of Parliament removed, ib. The

Evidence fairly fum'd «p, 9. The only

Contriver of the Ltbel, ib. Jthadnoef-

feQ^io. The Libel a Mifdemeanor at mofl,

ib. None but the Contriver hurt by it^ ib.

lUegal ABions ofworfe Confequence charg'd

on others vcithout any Cmfure., ibid, i i

.

His Crime lefs mifchievous than that of

many others that pafs unnotic^d^ 1 2.

Many grumble at his Execution^ f 3. Hu
Paper xpm all read^ 47.

Firebrafs (Sir Bafil) his Depofitidns about

the Corruptions in the Eafi-India Compa-

«V, 493 . Examind about .l^r.Ba £68,497.

More of his Depofitions, 498, 499. yiff

for imprifoning of him^ 509. His Con-

traits with the Eajl- India Company^ 5 1 2,

5'3,5H-
Fleet, the Vfcfidnefs of one prov''d, 691.
Forces in England, a Lift of them upon the

Eflablifhment of K. Ch. 11. Ann. 1680.

669. Forces upon the Efiablifhment of

K. William, 670,571. Forces w Ire-

land, 67 1,672. i« Scotland, An. 1680.

672. In Holland, 673.

Forfeitures, the true (late of the Cafe of

the Irifh Forfeitures, 736. The Cafe

made the Subjeil of Libels^ ibid. Grant

of Forfeitures a Right of the Crown, 743.
The fame proved by conflant Vfage, ibid.

744. Objeflions artfwer'd,']^^^. Why the

Jrifh Forfeitures only refum^d, 754. How
the Publick is intitul'd to them, ibid. 755.
Some Grants made of the Irifh Forfeitures

before the /iddrefs of the Houfe of Com-
mons, ']6i. The Purchafers of them ac-

ted according to Law, ibid. The Sale of

the Irifh Forfeitures would not have

yielded Ann. 1590. 20C000 1. 763. A
probable Eflimate of them, ibid. The

Trufiees Produce of them uncertain, ibid.

Means ufed to know the Value of them,

764. The Expence of the Commiffion of

the Trufiees, 764, 765. In fame Coun-

ties ovcrvalu'd, ibid. Several Dedudions

to be made, 'j66. Vid. Irifli Forfeitures.

France fets out a great Fleet in compliance

with the Jacobites Memorial, 102. How
France is to be invaded, 214. Not weak-

nedinthe Weft- Indies, 215. Deftgns to

invade England, 219. and the Jacobites

acquainted with it, ibid.

franee the Author of all the prefent War in

Europe, 2&*^.~-Tkrfower of France our

Punijhment for advancing it, 430.
VoL II.

Frauds of Lawyers and Priefls in evading
good Statutes, 695.

Freehold necefjary to a Jury-man, 34.
What makes a Freehold •^ and if Trade
does it, ibid. No Freehold a \uft caufc of

Challenge, and why, ib. Various Opinions

about the Challenge of a Freeholder, 3 5

.

Cuflom of the City about Freeholders, ib.

PraElice of the City of London about a
yMr^-wKJa «o Freeholder, 38.

French Counfels prevailed here the lafl 20
Tears, 174, 305.

French Invafton defign'din England, 2a2.

The Pretences of it examtn'd,i6'^ to 271.

French noted for Treachery and Cruelty,20^,
French King^s De/igns arc all for himfelf,

I I 2. Hi/5 practices to obfiruCl Supplies e-

very where, 171. Concern'd in the Dcfign

of ajpiffmating the King, and privy to it,

289, 190. Hit CharaOer, 290, His
Power great by Sea and Land, 321. His
Generofity confide/d, 359. Knew the

Prince of Orange'x De/ign before the

Revolution, 385, 386. Treaties violated

by him, 412,413. Hii Cruelties in Ger-
many, 414, 41 5. Hvs Promifts not to be

rel/d ow, 4 1 6, 41 7 . His Offers to feve-
ral Princes engaged in the War, 418,
419,420,421. His Advocates anfwtr''d,

524, 527, & feq. French King more
cruel and perfidious than the King of Ba-
bylon or Aflyria, 528.

G.

GAlIoway (Earl of) his great Merits in

Ireland flighted, 761.

Good (Publtck) the Supreme Law, 437. iVo
Right againfiit, 438.

Gothick Acquifnions belong'd to the Prince^

Government, the Right ofaffuming it, and
the Manner, are different things, i j i , It

isfrom Confent,\S9. Government in ge-
neral of Divine Right, 1 90. Tte Nature

of «>,i95. The prefent Government vi»T

dicated, 237.-.

Government « 0/ natural Inflitution, 365.
Leaving it alfolves Subjeils from their

Allegiance, :^o6. Government rt«^ Power

differ, 437. God the Author of Covcrn-
ment, 432. T'fee Government q/" Eng-
land a mixt Government, 434. Who
are accounted the Enemies of the prefent

Government, 437. Government » for
the Good of the People, 438, 63 5.

Grandval (Afonfieur) and others concerned

in the Affaffmation'of K. William, 279.
He is fei^'d and examined, 280. The
Sentence againfi him, 281. Is executed^

283. His Confeffton, 287, 288, 289. h
not put to the Torture, 298. The King's

Generofity to him, ibid. Wi/.Confpiracy.

Kkkkk Guards
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Guavds rttJtf Garifons ; a Letter to a Mem-
ber of Parliament about them, 678, 679.

The Neccffity of them about the.King^6'j9.

H.

HAbeas Corpus Jffhow pajl^ 8$. The

Whigs had a great band tn carrying

it, 91.

Fallowa^'i Cafe and Execution, 48.

Men hang'd in the IVeJi for having old Jewi/h

Names, 06 Obadiah, &c. 15.

Haftings (Col.) proceeded againft in Par-

liament about detaining the fay of his

Soldiers, 437.
Henry II. his Expedition into Ireland. See

Ireland.

Henry VI. attainted of Higb-Treafon againfi

the Duke of York, 238.

Henry VIIl. had frequent Attainders in his

R"i"^ 553-
„ r

Henry IV. of France a great aUower of

freedom of Speech, 734.

Hereditary Right of Succeffion conftdeid,

190,191. A'oMe »J England, 191. nor

in other Nations, ibid. Hereditary Prin-

ces are fo by Law and not by Nature,

393-

High-fliers cfc«ir^(!?m«,W, 175.

Homilies (Book of) againfi Difobedience,

1 1 1.

I.

J
Acobites preach notmthfianding the A^ of

Parliament, and frame a new Liturgy,

98, 99- Their Prayers for K. James,99.

Their Holy Club to raife AJony,[bid. They

expcCi K. J.
at London, and tkir info-

lent behaviour at that time, 103. Aiake

an Jnfcription on a Monument for the

French King, ibid. Their Confcience trro-

ntous, 163. Aii not according to their

Principles, ibid. Their Principles full of

Abfurdities, 1 64. Their Defigns exposed,

169,170. Their Endeavors to obflruil

Supplies, 1 70. They talk confidently of K.

James'j Return, and are promoters of the

l.ondon Petition, 17s. Ttoeir Behaviour,

183. Deferve not the Name of Prote-

fiants, 202,203,204. Their Interefi dif-

flafd, 208,2 1 o. Tlnir Clamour ground-

lefs, 239. Have no Principles to fix on,

240. TIjeir Merit examined, 245,246.

Vnferviceable to K. James, 246. Are not

obliged to fight for J^. James and Popery,

250, Tljeir Principles abfurd, 2 $ i . They
'

look for another Revolution here, 297.

Encourxig^d, 386. Their Plea examined,

407. Rcfufe to fight for K. James, 409.

Their Objeilfons anfwer^d, 4 1 o. More un-

accountable than Paptfls, 426. Their Dif-

guifesy 428. Their Character\^ 427, 428,

429, Their ridiculous Pretences, and havb
no Right to the Protection of the Govern-

ment, 449- Have the Protictiun of the

Government tho they difvwn it, 45c. The
Abfurdities of their PrtKuplcs, 4'; 1 , 45 2,

Are in places of Trufi^ 4^; 4. Their Ma-
lice refilefs, 462. Finaicate the French

King,<^X^. TIjeir violtnt Malice, 531.
The fulfiance of their Letter to the pre-

fent Archbifhop, 538. Their endeavours

to reconcile Men to their Party, 737,
Mr. Charnock'i Letter fpeaks the Mind
of the ]iQo\iii\.z Party, ibid. 1 heir rut-

noius Deftgns exposed, ']i%,

James I. (K.) his Advice to ajfisl the Pro-

teflants in Germany, 1 99. His Practi-

ces and Character, 647. The Glory of

England leffend by him, 656.

/r. James il. bis Declaration, and the An-
fwer to it, 61 to 7 1 . Ruin'd by Jefutticat

Counfels, 61. His wrong Meafures, 6z.

His Arbitrary Actions, 63. Parallel be-

twixt K yitnci and the Fnnth King, ibid.

Cares not for the Protepants in hngland
or Ireland, 64. Breaks the Act of Settle-

ment in Ireland, 65. Perfons employed

ijfciWW Ireland, ibid, fiis Protection

Violated in Antrim, 66. Would iinpofe

upon cur Senfes, ibid. His Opinion about

Liberty of Confcience examin^d^ 67. His
Proceedings in his Irtfh Parliament, ibid.

No reafon to rely on his Promifes, 69.
Pretends to a Power without rcfervc, ibid.

Affumes an Arbitrary Power, 70. Hii

Return ought to be wifh'd by no Protc-

fiant, ibid. His Ailings after the Duke

of Monmouth'5 Defeat, 86. Declares he

will make ufe of Papijls, 87. Offers Equi-

valents for the Penal Laws, 88, 89. Pro-

pofes Expedients, ibid. Tl}e Flatteries

us''d to him, 96. His Interefi, and that of

the French King linked together, \ 00. His
Intention to wrong the Succeffion, 107.

His Vfage vindicated, 112. No ground

to believe better of him now than before,

20 1 . his illegal Aiiions on the Throne^

2C2. httends landing in England koh',

204. Many of all forts ready fo declare

for him, 214. His Letter to his Privy

Counfdlors, with ReftelJivns on't, 23410
343. His Succefs will bring Popery and

Slavery, 243. His Behaviour in liehnd^

244. His De/ign was to reign Arbitra-

rily, and bring in Popery, 248.

A'. James /j« Declaration, with Refledlons

un'r, Ann. 1692. 2531026^. Pmmifet

no fatiifallion, 254. His illGovcnw.-ent

fet out, 255,256. His Ailings examin'dy

257. His Promifes conftderd, 262,263.
Is the Author of his own Ruin, 266, Hit

Pretenftons examined, 267. No Friend

to the Trade and Profperity of the Nation^

a68, 269. His little Affeliion to the

Church
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church of England, 270. Reflexions on

his Declaration, 270 to 279. The French

King's Fromifes to him^ and his Pretences

examin'd^ 272, 273, & I'eq. 'T/i not the

Intereft of England to have him refioid^

275. His ConduQ towards the Prote-

Jiants in Ireland, 278. y^cquainted with

Grandvall'j Defign^i2)i. The Treachery

of the French Court to him, 294, 295.

JFJai it not in his Power to perform any good

Promtfe, 303. The difmal Confequences

of bis Return and Refioration, 304. His

Declaration from Sc. Ger mains, Ann.

1693. with an j4nfwer to't, 349 to 361.

No trufling to his Promtfes, proved by fc-

•veral Jnfiances of the (Violation of thai:^

3 5O1 3 5 ' 1 3 5 ^1 3 5 3
•

Promifcs Indem-

nity, 3 ^6, & feq. No wrong done him but

what he did himfelf, 392. Ha/s no Right

to the Crown now, ig:{. His Embaffy to

Rome flighted, 35^. The Nation the on-

ly Judg of the Difpute about his Right,

394. Hm no Right in L^w, 395. Tloe vi-

Jibk Rcafon of his going away, 408. Is no

rightful Ktng now, 4 10. The Cafe of K.

James fc/J giving Commifjlons confideiJ,

469, 470. A Commijfion from him to

any of his Ma]ifly's Suu]t{ls, is Treafon^

471. What Rights and Privileges he

had when in Ireland, 472. They are

guilty of Piracy who ail by his Commif-

fton, 530. He trufls only to a Standing

Army, 633. Hii Ailions at his coming to

the Crown, 66 i. His great Error in dtf-

obliging the Clergy and Army, 664.

Idlenefs difcourag'd by Mahomet, 133.

The occafion of former Miferies to the

Irilh, ibid. Many Advantages lofl in

Spain tfcertty, 134. When mofl difcou-

rag'd, 135. The Pleas for \^\tnzi%con-

Jidtr^d, I 38. The bad Effeiis of it 06 to

Religion, 142, 1 43. It makes /Vien vi-

cious and faBiom, 143. Idle Men are

Sharpers, and live by cheating, 1 44. The

great Mifchiefs 0/ Idlenefs, 149. Not

jUfJtciently difcourag'd, 151.

Jeremiah the Prophet, his way of purchafing.

Impeachment and Indidment, in what

they differ, 4. General Impeachment is

Cuflom of Parliament, 5.

Incumbrances on Lands of feveral forts^

691.

Indemnity, the Act of it how obtain'd, 222,

228.

Induftry prefervcs the World from Ruin,

131. Infiances of Princes practifing

Induftry, 132. Mifehiefs attending the

want of it, ibid. How beneficial it is

to Ireland, 1 34. Remarkable in Ger-

many, 135, 136. In Flanders, 137.

Induftry and Trade to be encouraged,

145. How encouragd among the

Romans, 152. Us Commendation,

'S3-
Inftrumenw'o/ the Arbitrary Proceedints m

the late Reign pointed at, 181,182.
Invalion from trance pretended and ridi-

culed, 687. The Improbability thereof,

688. No Account gtven of it^ '^89,

690.
Jones (Sir William) Mony offersd for

fearchmg h'u Study after his death, {6.

One Jones imploy'dto affajftnate KingWii-
liani, 293.

Ireland, 2400 Perfons attainted there by K.

James, 552. Foreign Forces disbanded

there, after the PeMe and Reduction of «,
666, More Forces fcnt thither afterward^

668. Lands thtre given to feveral jince

Hen. II. his time, 757. How Hen. I).

made bis Acquifjtions there, 758. Got
Ireland by his own Forces paid by him-

felf, ibid. Hen. II. carried /Mtp Ireland

500 Knights only, 759. The Troulles

lately there more chargeable to the Profe^

fiaiitsthanto England, 759. The Difign

of reducing Ireland, ibid. The great

Smyrna Fleet prcfdiv'd there, 760. Te-
nants and Improvers very numerous in

Ireland,75i. The DependanceoflvelnndL
o« England d/Jcj-ffJ, 774,

Irilh Commijfioners attend the Houfe ofCom-
mons, and are examined, ';i6. 5/V Ri-
chard Leving'i Narrative of their De-
bates among thvmfelves about A'. James'*
private Eflate, 726, 727. Sir Francis

Brewfter'i Account of tbofi Maiters,'ji%.

Mr. Annefly'J Acco'unt of thefame, 729.
Mr. Trenchard'i Account of the fame,

73°! 732. Mr. Langford'j Account

y

731. ^/k. HooperV, ibid. Fom of the

Commi/ftoners approved by the Houfe of

Commons, 733.
Irifh Forfeitures, the Report of the Commif-

fioners appointed by Parliament to enquire

into them, 709 to 723. Difficulties they

met with in the execution of their Commif-
fion,qo9. T'he I'^aluation of the Irifh Fur-

feitures, 7 1 o. Valuation of the Lands re-

(lor''d, 712. Number and lvalue of Acres

refior'd, ibid. Gratifications given to fe-

njeral Perfons out of them, 713. Lord Bo-
phin'jCfl/e, ibid. Grants and Callodi-

ams pafi in Ireland to feveral Pcfons,

714. Incumbrances on the forfeited £-

flates great, 7 1 5. Advantages made by

thofe Forfeitures, 716. A Computation of

the Forfeitures, ibid. Many cnr.ceaFdy

717. Athlone'i Grants confirmed by

Parliament in Ireland, 718. Abufes in

canting the Forfeitures, 719, Abflract

of the Valuation of the forfeited Eftates

in Ireland, ibid, ralue of the Lady

Orkney'; Eflate^ ^lOt

Irilh
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I-i(h Report, Other Papers relating to it,

'72310733. The Memorial of three of

the Commijfiomrs who refus^dia ftgn eight

Paragraphs of the faid /ffpor/, 723,724.
"fheir Letter to the Lord Chancellor of

England about their diffenting from the

other four Commijftoners, 724,725.
Ifles of Jevfey and Guernfey, the Advan-

tages to be made of them neglected, 692.

The Officers there in Intelligence with

France, ibid.

Judges ought to give their Reafons in Pub-

lici, 6. Toeir Duty, 29. When a Judg

ceafes to be rf Judg, 54.

Jury j when a Jury may be difcharg'd with-

out a Verdict, 54. Ignoramus-Jury, 30.

Jus ad Rem & Jus in Re, how diflinguifht,

397. Jus Civile & Jus Gentium confi-

der'd^ 464.

Jus Regium, or the King's Right to the for-

feited Eflates in Ireland vindicated,

733 to 773.

K.

KI N G tfce Protector of the People, 1 7.

How the High-ways are his, ibid. To .

be for the King and for Truth the fame
thing, ibid. The King's Counfcl ought

not to fupprefs Truth, ibid. Query, If

'

the King'i Safety rcciuires fpeedy Execu-

tion on Criminals, 59. Invefiiture with

Regal Authority, makes a true and right-

ful King, 399. £rgk Kings jw England
without Hereditary Right, ibid.

King de fado, and King de jure, inven-

ted by the Clergy, 229. Not known till

Edw. IV*J Reign, 396.

King made for Government, 405. The

Law allows of no fighting for a pretended .

King, but only for their Afajefties, 411.

Kings >« poffeJfton,^<^^. The King's legal

Invefiiture is a determination ofh'vs Right,

396. Legal Kings challenge Obedience,

ibid. No King deposed for want of a Ti-

tle, ibid.

King without a Kingdom, can give no Com-
mijfion to Privateers, 475.

King hai Supreme Dominion, 751. 7T>e

Foundation of the King's Right and Pro-

perty wherein it confiHs, 750. He cannot

fart with the direct Dominion of the Land,

752.

L.

LAnds,rt3 held mediately or immediately

of the King, 743. The Original Set-

tlement of Lands in England, 748. All

Grants of Lands from the King, ibid.

All held of the King, 751.

Law, the Civil Law in cafe of a fufpefjed

Birth, 107. The old Law of England in

the like Cafe, lo^.'^he Obligation of huntan

Laws confider^ '^ •,, &c. Tlx Nature

and Power of r^f'' Law of ReptuausK^

61^. No Laws made againfl Rivolviti-

ons, 403. No Law againfi Force, ibid.

The Laws of God confider'd, 439 to 44«,
laws of Nations confider''d, 441,442,
46">, &:c. Pojiiive Laws of Natiua
conjidcr'd 4<?4.

Lawyers miflead the King, 12.

Learning how far to be encourag'd, and <fcf

Objeftions anfwer'd, 139,140.
Leeds (the Duke of) impeach'dby tfx Hmfc

of Commons, 501. Debates upon it, ibid!.

Comes to the Houfe of Comnmu asd
fpeaks there, 502. Articles ogainfi him,

504, &c. /yw Speech in the Ho»fe ef'

Lords, 505. His Anfwcr to the Artides,

Legal Rights : an Enquiry irttotbeNaturiaad

Obligation of Legal Rights, with reUiMm
to the Plea of the late K. James- fcifre-

maining Right to the Crown, 392 to 412.
The fame enquir'd into, 494, Rigbtt

and Titles diflinguifh'd, 397. Legal
Rights and Natural^ wherein tiyey dif-

fer^ 400. Lzgdl Rights depend on Laws

^

4+3.
Letter from a Divine to a Member of ?»-

liament, in defence of the BiU for the

Vnion of Proteflants^ 71 to 79. I4^itb

the Anfwertoit, ibid.

Letter to a Friend concerning the French la-

vafton to reflore K. James, 243 to 253.
A Second Letter about the fame, 253 to

255.

Letter to a Member of Parliament againfi

the Rejlraint of the Prefs, <Si 4 to 627.

Letter to is:. William HI. about the Etigliflt

Government, 631 to 637.

Letter from a Soldier to the Commons <f
England, about appropriating the Irijb

Forfeitures for the paiment of the Army,
77310787.

Liberty of England, wherein it doesco»fiJl,

5f5, 594. IVho Friends to it, 595. Li-

berty of the Prefs. Fid. Prefs.

Licinius the Emperor oppos'd bccaufe a Pcr-

fecutor of the Chrijiians, 1 68.

Lieutenancy of London chang'd, 101.

Complyers with K. James put in their pla-

ces, 223.

Lift of the Irifh Papifls in the French Kin£s
Service, with Remarks titereupon, 583,

&C.
Liturgy, a new one contriv'dby thcjatobitet,

9S . Some Paffages out of it,and the Prayer

for K. James, 99. Ten thoufand Copies ^
it printed, ibid.

Lives ; §^ If Men have power over their cm*
Lives, 433.

Loyalifts, who fo call'd, 84. Strains ofLoj>'

alty in fajhion, 8<5-

Loca,
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Lucat the Riches of

M..

tittle Republick^

123.

MAccabees their Practite avoucb'd, 4^9.
Mackarty General 'of the Irifli Je-

feated by the InniSkilling Men^ 66^..

Madmen cannot be guilty of 1'>«.*.>,<, and
nhy^ 24. Incapable of being try*4y 59.

The Reafon of <> , ibid. The Parallel in

Civil Matters^ ibid. The Law about

Madmens being guilty of Treafon, 59,

Tiie fame cenfur'd and repealed^ 60.

Marines, A Letter to a Member of Parlia-

ment about the four Regiments fo caWd,

680 to 684. ^re ufekfs on Shore^ and dan-

gerotis to Liberty^6% 1 . Objeilions anfrver^dj

6Si.VfelefsinHo\htid,6^S. JU Manage-
ment of Marine affairs a Grievance^ 69 1

.

Maud the Emfrtfs her Cafe., 239.

Mechanick Induftry dijcourfed upon^ 1 30 to

145. Religion in all jiget propagated

by Mechanick Jnduflry^ 149 to 159.
See Induftry.

Memorial of the Jacobite plotting Clergy to

the French King^ 100, loi. Reflec-

tions on the fame, ib. What the French

King did upon the Reeeit of the Memorial,

102.

MCD» ^ Vifcourfe about the way of taifing

them, 539^0551. Abufes in the ordi-

nary way of raijing Men, 540. Re-

medies proposed, 541. The Propofals vin-

dicatedfrom all Objections, 542, &c. Tlie

Practice ofraiftng Men in Scotland, 550.

Militia «ot/e«/V, 327, Ways to make the

Militiaferviceable, 573, 574. Thefame
conftder'd, 585,591. Militia reformed,

^94 to 615. To conftfi of Freemen,

597, ^[98. Aiethod popos'd of training

them up, <;99,&c. Whom the Militia to be

commandedby, 604. Objeflion removed,

60 5 . Who are to be excus'dfrom ferving

in it, ibid. To be made the way to Pre-

ferment, 606. The, Country to be reform'

d

thereby^ 607. The Praiiice of the old

Roman Militia, 60%. Gives great Se-

curity againjl Robbers and Houfe-break-

ers, 610. Militia didmofi Service at the

Battel of V/oTceiter, 659. No hopes of

making the Mtlttia ufeful now, 675.

Difciplining the Militia much negleOed

now, 687.

Millions : Anatomy of a Projeif for raifitig

two AMfOMs, 611 to 6^.1.

Misfortunes occafion'd by an ill Vnderfiand-

ing among Froteflants, 181. Misfor-

tunes by the difajfeOed Clergy, 183.

Moderate Men true to the Interefl of the

Nation, 81.

Monaftery and Abby Lands how difpos'd of

in Henry Vlll. time, and the Cafe thereof

flated, 1^1. AH of them left t^he King's

VoU II.

r

DifpofalJ6id . The King's Right to theni

antecedent to the Ail of Parliament,

748.
Mony- Bills how and by whom obflruded,

182. Confiderations about the propereft
tt>ay of rai/ing Mony, 309 ro 320. The
Necefftty of raiftng Mony, 312.

Isionm-iiapradis'd among the Jews, 6p:^.

ThePra&ice of it in England, 595.
Duke of Monmouth'* Invafion how foon

quafht, 66i.

Murmurers ««/«rV, 116.

N.

NAtions how oblig'd byLeagues and Trea-
ties, 465.

NeceDity : The Cafe thereofconfiderd, 440,
444.

New-England, the Adventure of a P^oyage
thither, 58$, 685.

Noh-Swearers, ^ejlionsput to them, 251,
252. The Non-Swearing Bifhops refufe

to fign an Abhorrence of the Prince of
Orange's Inva/ion, 4C9, 423. i-ee Ja-
cobites.

North and Rich imposed as Sheriffs on the

City by a Trick, 32.

Ntm of Kent her Cafe confider'dt 553,

O.

OAth, the Religion of it, 43. The Sub-

fiance of the Coronation Oath, 92.

Edw. HI. /;« Coronation Oath, and King

J. ihe id's, 93.

Oath of the CommiJJioners for Hackney
Coaches, 478.

Oath of Fidelity conftdeid, 454. Oaths

alter not the Nature of Allegiance, ibid.

Obedience, the Akafures of it determined by

Law, 1 06. And not by the Church, 1 1 o.

Legal Obedience due to Legal Authority,

400. Pafftve Obedience con/ider'd, 434
to 437. Obedience and Proteffion do mu-
tually bind, 450. Abfolute Obedience

inconfiflent with the Goodnefs of God,

474-
Obligation ofLegal Rights inquiredinto,^^^

to 412.

Offices ; Reafons for a Bill againfi buying or

felling of any, 1 86 to 1 89. The f^alue

of Offices all over England, 187. The

Pra{Hcein\{tnx'<jV\\\.time, ibid.

Oppreflions, many in the late Reign, 309.

Ordeal, why abolifKd, 19.

Orphans Bill; Briberies about the getting of

it, 483, &c. Gratuities given for ob-.

taining the faid Bill, 519. Delays ufd

inpafftngit, 520, 521.

Outlawry j Cafes i^ which it may he r<-

verfed, 49. /^^ ;.

LIIU P.
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•^

PApers found in tmes Pojfe/Tm^ afmaU E-
vtekacc againji ones Life^ 25.

Papifls att Enemies to Proteftams^ 66. Pa-
pfts are eafy in England, 270. See
Popery,

Parker lays claim to the Earl of Tyrcon-
nefj EJiate in Ireland, tbe Cafe remarka-
ble^ 786.

Parliament
i The Convention Parliament

•vindtcated 258, 274, 408. Hot^
Mafters of their own Refolves, 316, An-
nual Parliaments formerly the Cufiom of
England, 330. The Inconveniences of
not having frequent Parliaments^ 331.
Frequent Parliaments fart of our Conjli-
tutton, 333. They kffen not the Prero-
gattve, 334, 335. callmg of Parlia-
ments an Aa ofjuflice not of Grace, 33d
^ttcm^ts in Kmg Charles I. upn Bar-
haments, 338. The long Intervals of
Parhaments then complained of 339
Triends to Arbitrary Power Enemies to
Parliaments, 340. Hon the long Parlia-
ment in King Charles II. timemi chofen,
and what it aflcd, ibid.

u4a of Parliament 0/ tbe 1 1 of Hen VIII
confider'd, 455, 455.

Parliament, Advantages ofagoodone, 6a6.
What IS expeSled from the Parliament,
6^9. A corrupt Parliament the Caufe of
Slavery m England, 65 , . Debates and
Proceedings m Parliament about Briberies

47 5 ^0 5 i2 •
The Danger of Mercenary

Parliaments, 638*054^. The l^ature
of a true Parliament^ 638. Confidera-
tiom on the fame, and of the prefent E-
unions, ^4510651. Gnat things done
by a Parliament in five Tears, 6:^9. Dif
folv'd by Cromwel, ibid. Bribin/of
Parliament Men when praOie'd 66

1

Tbe Parliament's AffeUion to the King in.
Jlanc'd m feveral things^e^S. Procetdinpsm Parliament about the Iri/h Forfeitures

739. ^fclrifh Forfeitures.
'

Parties of aU forts conftder'd, 61^ 53

s

The State of Panics, and of the Publick,
offer d to Eagli/li Men, 208 to 218
Two forts of Parties,' and their Interelli
208, 2C9. ^ '

tz^vt-Ohedtence DoOrine unaccountable 6r
Fit onlyfor Lovers of Slavery, 62. Aban^
don'd now, 89. Pafflve.Obedience Men
mre forward to win with tbe Prince of
Orange, 95. Their Defi^n at firfi, gn
How to reconcile their calling him over
^'hjhar aOing ftnce, ibij. Pajftve
Obedience no Doffrine of the Church of
England, 240.

^

Paternal Right exploled^ 393,
St. Paul a Tent-maker, and 'hit PraOicc,

ISO. Condemns Idlemfs, ib. Requiret
Obedience to the Powers that he, 457

Penal Laws m matters of Religion incon-
fiflent with Chriflian Charity,

1 99
Perjury and RebeUion charged on the Nation

^tfce Jacobites, 113. The Nation vm.
dicated therefrom, ibid.

Perfons that have no Right to the Power
have no Right to the Privileges of thai
Power, 468.

Petition of the Common Council of London
787, 788. Reflections on the faid Peti-
tion 1 60 to 1 77. The Petition promoted
by the Jacobites and Churcb-men 17,
The Heads ofit, 1 72, 1 73. Mofl of the
Promoters of tbe Petition, Surrendercrs of
Charters, .73.

.
Sixty of the Petitioners

Betrayers of tbe City's Liberties, 174
Zeal for the Church a great Pretence of
the Petitioners ibid. 175. Perfons com-
plain d of in the Petition,

1 75.
Plain Englifli, or an Inquiry concerning the

real andpretended Friends to //;eEntlilli
Monarchy, 79^092.

Plain Englifh, being an Inquiry into tbe
Caufes that have frufirated tbe Expecta-
tions of tbe late happy Revolution, lyjtO
1 86. And Confiderations relating to the
prefent Confpiracy, ibid.

A Plea when good or bad as to the Form
5,5.

Plots how lately managed in Eaghnd, 9^.
Plot agatnfl the prefent Government, 97
1 77- Vpon K. ^Mmzm'sgoing into Ire-
land, 99. Nothelievdbecaufe not pro.
fecuted, 20 1.

Plunket and Fitz-harris tr/d the Term
after their Arraignment, 36.

Popery ,«co«,^^'^ hy the ji^atches with Spain
««^ France, 82. Popery at the bottom of
"»««r^%. m King Cl.arles II. Ra'
Jht f'^'"-^ ^"^ ^'^^''> "-'^f

«

to be
rejjjreci, 200.

Popifli Kings cannot be jufl or kind to Pro-
tcflant Subjects, 247. The Mifery ofcoming again under them, 249.

Popham (Lord Chief Jujlice) cenfur'd for

PoITeffio'n, A Legal one a good Right in
Law, 395. Popffion is a Right in Law
agamfi Force, 397. Jt U the only Set.
tlement of the Government, ibid. Parting
mth the Poffeffion U parting with the Riabf

ctar'dTl^t
^' ''"" "f ^«°«

Power above Law, or Abfolute Power, vs not
from God, ,96. Power of France and
tngandco;,/;^frV, 250. Power of the
^^gh^iReprefentatives, 320. Power in

^^'""'"^'"-'.^^'''^^'343. Paternal
Power confidercd, 432. No Magiflratc
ever tr,^ with Arbitrary Po../, 433^

Sove-
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'^

Sovereign Power made up of fix Integral

Parts^ 6^6. Legiflative and Executive

Power to he in different Hands^ <J55.

How great Parliamentary Power i/s, 754.
Pradtice of the late Times^ and that of the

Inqui/ition comfar^dy 19.

Prayers for Vfurpers bow far lawful and
allowable^ 159. St. Paul's meaning a-

bout it, 160. Objections anfwer^d, i<Ji,

164, 155.

Prieft or Jefutt being in England is 7reafon,

206.

Prefs not to be rejlrain'd, 6
1 4 to 627. jid-

•vantages of Printings ibid. Rcfiraining

of the Prefs binders the difcovcry of Truth,

615. The bad Effects of reflratning it,

61 6. Advantages attending the Liberty

of thePrefs^ 6\j, 6\8. The bad Con-

fequences of denying that Liberty, 619,
620. Printing for one fide only not fair,

61 \. A means of being delivered from

Ecclefiaflical tyranny, 622. Reftraining

the Prefs deflructive to Religion, 62^.

And Liberty, ibid. Slavery promoted by

it, 6i^. The Satisfaction ariftng from

the Liberty of the Prefs, 625.

Princes, whether they have a natural or legal

Right to their Crowns, 39,

Prince Coneliy focali'd in Ireland, t/jf H;/-

tory of him, 785,785.
Principles of Chiinb and State confider^d,

34S.
Pnm'itivt Chrifliam comply''d with all Revo-

lutions in the Empire, 404, &c.

Printing of Trials a late Practice for the

Benefit of the Publifner, 35.

Privateers how they differ from Robbers,

^ .
4<^7-

Profitable, nothing fo hut what w honefl, 7.

Piohibitioa.o/ Indian Silks and CaUico's

confidcr'd, 69.

Projed for raiftng two Millions anatomized,

(J»7 to 631.

Property the Foundation ofPower, 6^1,

Proiecutions bought off, 689.

Protedion conjider'd, 449 to 454. Power

to protect challenges Obedience, 455.
Protection ii the Foundation of Obedience,

473-
Proteftants, the true blew ones, how and by

whotn fo caWd, 95. Protejiants m Ger-
many affifted by France, 1 1 8. Prote-

jiants againfi the prefent Government un-

accountable, 416. The deplorable Con-

dition of the French Protejiants in Ire-

land at Port- Arlington, 76 r. Cha-

racier of the Proteftants in Ireland, 787.

Purchafing, tbegrtat Charge one if at in it,

700. Abraham and Jereraiah'i way of

purchafing, 701.

P'irates and Piracy. Pirates and Robbers be-

come jujl Enemies when form''d into a SO'

aety, 459. Commijfton for Pir^~ in- -

confident wit^e Good of the Society, i^-jo.

The Definitton of Pi racy, 47 1 . How a
Pirate vs faid to be Hoftis humani gene-
ris, ibid,

a
Quo VVarranto's brought againfi the

City, 31. Hen. VUi. mdmne to

dtffolve the Religious Houfes, ibid.

Maudlin College as liable to Qiio War-
ranto's 45 the City of London, ibid.

Judgment given agatnjlthe City by two

Judges only, 32.
Queen, the late Queen vindicated, 534,

53d.

R.

"D Eafon, the Vfe of it in Religion, 619.
*-^ Rebellion not incourag'dby the Revo-

lution Principles, 444. Rebellion a kfs
Crime than promoting Abfolute Power^

Reflections o« the late King ]ames his De-
claration, 27 1 to 279. On the Con-
ditions of Peace propos'd by the French
King, 41210420.

Reformation frofwotf^ in Places of Trade,

155. Reformation de[ir^d now or never,

(J47.

Regulators fet up every where, 88.

Regency had i 50 Fotes in the Houfe of

Commons for it, and in the Houfe ofLords

it was carry^d againfi a Regency by a Ma-
jority of three only, 221.

Regiftry for Titles of Lands propos'd in an

Effay, 69^10 J06. Several forts of In-

cumbrances on Land to make it necejfary,

693. if 15 no new Charge, 699. Not
a Grievance, ibid, Regiflry to be fettPd

in London, and why, 700. A Btll for

eflablifhmg a Regiflryfor Titles, ofLands,

701, 702, 'jo^, ^^^jiifions againfi it

flatedandanfweid, 704,705. Advan-
tages ariftng therefrom, 704. Truftin

Regifters confidcr'd, 705. Difficulties

remov'^d, ibid.

Relations, Natural and Political different,

398.
Religion promoted by Bufinefs andlnduftry,

147. The fame illuflrated by feveral

Infiances, ibid. Objections anfwer'd!^

148. Tie Practice of the Church of

Rome oppofite to it, ibid. Religion and
Bufinefs are not to interfere, 152. Im-
proves Nature and Morality, 153, 154..

vid. Indultry.

Remarks onfcveral Trials in the late Reigns

from'p. » to6i.

Revenues of the Crown are originally in the

Kmg, and not aMretCift of the People,

prOvdf^J^T. '^'' '*

Refump-
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Refumption of tfce Iri(h4||<i»tx, great

Hardfhip occafiond by tvat Act, 752.

prejudictal tothe Kirtg'i Prerogativey'j'y 3.

A Hardfliip on his Afajejly and to the

Grantees, ibid. 760. Refumptions in

former Reigns confider'd, and the Argu-

ments drawn from thence anfwer'dy 770.

The Protejiant Jnterejl in Ireland weak'

ned by it, 771. And the Kittys Honour

lejfen'd, ibid. ImonvenioKes attending

the Act of Refumption, 772.

Refumptions vindicated, 776, &c. Injlan-

ces ofAbufes in trying of Criminals, 777.

Not favourable to PapiJls,']-]S. The Par-

liament in faffing that Act juflify'^d, 779.

The Protejiant Purchafers not difcourag'd

by it, 781. The Value of the Forfeitures

not mifieprefented, 782.

RjVolucion, the Caufe of the late one, 1

,

107. Provocation given the Nation by il-

legal Actions, one of the Caufes, 1 1 . The

fad Confequences apprehended from another

Revolution, 247. The good Effects of

the late Revolution, 258, 271. The

Steps of it, and of the Settlement, 311.

Enemies to it in prefent Employments,36p.

The RevolOtion and Settlement were with

the Cmfent of the Nation, 435. Liberty

acquir'dby it, 525.

Revolution, how it has not anfwer''d the

Expectation of the Nation, 640. Revo-

lution awi/Reftoration the fVori of the

People of England, 545.

K. Richard II. the Act for depojing him,

234,235.

Rights j how Perfonal Rights are deter-

min'd, 398. Difputes about Legal Rights

how to be determined, ib, 400. Right

pretended to by all where there it no Judg,

459. The King the Foundation of Right

and Property, 750. See Legal Right.

Robart (Monfteur) ordered to attend the

Houfe of Commons about Bribery^ but

makes hisefcapt, 507. The manner of his

Efcape related, 508, 517. Obtains a Pafs

to go into Holland, ibid.

Romsit\% (Antient) their Character, 178.

Rumney (Earl of) vindicated about his

Grant of fome of the Irifh forfeitures,

161,16%.

Ruflel (Lord) Remarks onhix Trial, 33 to

45. Arraigned for High-Treafon, and

tryd the fame Morning, 33. Debates a-

bout It, ibid. And about the Challenge of

one that WOA not a Freeholder, ibid. His

Challenge over-ruVd, ibid. The Reafons

for it, 34. The fame examined, and his

Challenge ought to he allowed, and why,

36. Why hit Trial not put off tiU next

day, 37. The Influence that the News of

the Earl of Effcx having kill'd himfelf,

had on hvs Trial, SI- LordRniTelhad in

fome things lefs Favour than Colledge,

and in others more, ibid. Rules ofthe At-

torny General at his Trial arbitrary, ibid.

Den/d a Copy of Matter of Fact laid

againfihim, 38. The Evidence agatnfi

him, 28, 29. Not one of the Six met at

Mr. Hamden'i Houfe, 40. Evidence for

him, ib. 41. The Evidence againfl him
confider'd, 41,42. Contradictions in them,

42 , 43. Has very unfair Vfage from the

King's Counfel, 44. /fw Speech much
fought after, 45.

S.

SAncroft (Archbifhop) hvs being turrt'd

out jujiify^d, 529.

Sixon Kings, their Power, 750.

Schifms the Caufes of them, 620. ^

Schomberg (General) his generous Affion,

662.
Scripture Proof for Obedience to thofe aSit-

atiy in Government, 456 10450.
A Seaman'x Wages equal to that of three

common Labourers, 6%o. Tlmr Antipa-

thy to the Land Soldiers, ibid. 6^1 . The
Seaman's Opinion of a Standing Army in

England, in oppfitim to a Fleet at Sea
as the befl Security of this Kingdom, in a
Letter to a Merchant, 684 to 593

.

Sepulture aUw'd \y the Law of Nations^
'•«i^ K ' 454.

Sermons preacWd on the Death of the late

Queen, vindicated and defended, 52210

539-
Servants to the Arbitrary Witt of the tw»

lajl Reigns, deferib^d, 205.

Settlement, the Advantages of the prefent

jujlif/d, 117,425-
Shaftsbury (Earl of) Remarks on bis Grand

Jury, 26 to 30. Q, If the Bill ought to

be found againfl him ? 27. The Impro-
bability of the Evidence againfl him, 29.
The Paper found in hit Study, no Evi-
dence againfl him, ibid. No Treafon in't,

30. The Evidence given againfl him, 26,

27.
The Sheriffs Cafe Jiated about Wijmer,

3 1 . How the City could forfeit their Elec-

ting Sheriffs, ibid.

Sidney (Col. Algernon) his Trial remarked

upon, 45 to 49. The Jury find the Bill

againfl him at firft fight, 45, Is refus'd

a Copy of his Indiliment, ibid. T\)e Wit-

neffes againfl him, ibid. The Evidencefor
him, 45. Obfervations on the Evidence

againfihim, and about the Papers found
in his Chfet, 46. Evidence about them de-

feilive, ibid. His Indictment, an Origi-

nal, 47. Hvs Bool contained no Treafon,

ibid. No Overt-ali proved againfl him,

48. He ask'dthe Lord Howard no Que-
fifons, and why, ibid.

Silence, when it becomes a Crime, 741.

Society
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Society the Judg of all Civil Rights and

Difputes, 398.

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons ; Con/i'

derations upon the Choice of one^ Ann.

1698. 651, &c.

Speakers formerly went not to Court, 651.

Stamford (Earl of) his Speech at the gar-
ter Sejftons at Leicefter, 1 59 r . 18910

193.

State of Affairs at prcfent in England iw-

partially coyiftder''dj 29910309. Con/i-

derattons upon the State of the Nation,

320 to 329. The State of our Condition

in relation to the prefcnt Parliament, 169
to 371.

SlocW-Johbers grown Rich, and how, 705.

Stratford (Earl of) h'vs Cafe ftated, 554.

Strasburg, the French Pretenfions to it,

418.

Subjefts have ^ Right to their Lives and Li-

berties, 06 well as the King, ^O'^. What
makes one a Subjedl in a Country, 45/.
Hovo Foreigners are Subjcdts, 452. Pro-

teflton makes one Subject of a Country,

4(J6.

Succeffion, the Divine Right of it, the Doc-

trine of the late Reigns, 195, 197. Suc-

cefTion not often ohfervd, ib. 245.

Swearing when accounted true or falfe, 6.

TAxes no Charge, in a Letter from a
Gentleman to a Perfon of Quality,

11610130. The Original Intention of

Taxes, 118. Tnxes m Venice, w Hol-

land, in Spain, in the Empire, cir'c, 1 19.

Taxes here compared with tbofe abroad, ib.

120, 121. Vfe of Taxes in Foreign

States perverted, 122. Who pay mojl

Taxes, 122. Trade improv'd by Taxfi,

ibid. Employs the Poor, \ 2^, Improves

Mony,and makes it circulate,! 2^. Taxes
on Offices, \ 25. Taxes by PoU-mony un-

equal, 1 27. Alteration of Mony a bad

Tax, ibid. On Travellers not good, 128.

The Nature of Taxes in Holland, ibid.

Several Ways 0/ Taxes propos''d, J19.
Terms of Church-Communion ought to be the

fame with thofe of Salvation, x 99.

Tell- v^(? by whom obtain''d, 85, 91

.

Tennifon (Archbifhop) hvs Sermon on the

Death of the late Queen vindicated, 534,

535-
Throxit, how it comes empty, 407. Thene-

ceffity of filling it, ibid.

Thurloe'f Anfwer about CromwellV Go-

vernment, 372.

Tillotfon (Archbifhop) vindicated from
the Jfperfions of the Jacobites, 523, 528,

533-
Timoleon 0/ Corinth Im Saying of the

People of Syracufe, 734.
Vol. If.

Titles 0/ Z-^«,:i in England, by Defccnt or

by Purd^ll^ 696. Titles tnade publici,

698. ^Kl^es from the uncertainty of

Titles, ibid.

Tories were againji the Habeas Corpus
A{f, 85. Tories were for the Regency,

9 1 . Tory- Williamites, 211,212. The,

Tories pernicious Counfcl to K. William,
220. Their Counfd about Ireland, ibid.

Their Pra&ices in the Convention Parlia-

ment about the Regency, 22 1 . In/inudte

themfelves into the King's Favour by falfe

Suggejlions, 222, Tories give the King

falfe Notions of Tilings and Men, 223.
Objlruil the Bill for Corporations, and
impofc on the King about the Lieutenancy,

223. Give time to the French King to af-

_/;/? K. James, 224. Their treacherous

Advice, ibid. 225. Torie: the Tools of

the lajl Reigns, 377. Tories fco" ffcf^

came into the Minijlry, 385. Their Prac-

tices expos'd, ibid. No friends to the Go-
vcrment, 387. No good Subjcds to King

William, 388. They rejoice at the King's

Misfortunes, 389. Tory-Principles will

always find Friends, ibid. Inflances of

betraying ourCounfcls hy''em, 3^9,390.
How the Government vs wcakncd by them,

390. Tories in Places and Offices, 626.

Their Character, 689. See Whigs, fee

Treachery.

Trade with France pernicious, 123. Me-
thods'of encouraging Trade, 139. Ad-
vantages of putting the Youth to Trades,

141. Trade difcouragcs no Almfgiv-

/H^,ibid. Prevents want of all Arts, 142.

Has promoted the Reformation in many
Places, I 5 5.- Flos great Advantage over

Popery, ibid. The Advantages of Trade

in Holland, t 55. Example of New-
England, 157. How much Stock im-
ploy'^d in the Indian Trade, 627,628.
Debates upon the Indian Trade, 629.
A Trade to the Eafl-Indies neceffary^

630.
Treachery of the Tories about Ireland, 224,

226, 229... They fetup the Title of Con-

quefi^ 229, 230. They dcfpife the Origi-

nal iBontrait, 230. The Tories have the

Commi/fions of the Peace and Militia

put into their hands, ibid. How they

come to befo numerous and in favour, 280.

See Tories.

Treafon and Mifdemeanor ought not to be

joind in the fame IndiSment, 1 6. And
why not diflingwfh'd in the Evidence in

Colledge'j7r;<j/, 18. 'r««o Treafon
to charge the King with a perfonal rice,

47. Probable Confequences ought not to

convict one o/Trcafon, 56. What Trea-
fons to be enquired into, 205, 206.

Tribute where due, lawful Power is owwV,
161.

M m ra m m Trim-
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c'lmmcTi^ who accounted fucb^ 427.

rull ees about the Irifh For^ures under

great Difcouragemertts in tIt/ftcutioH of

their Commijjion^ 778. Vindicated^ 780,

Their Povoermt Arbitrary^ 781. Tmir

Salaries jujlify'>d^ 782. See Irilh For-

feitures,

;"ruth, the discovery of it the end of all Tri-

als, 20.

Trials, with Remarks on them, i to 5i. See

Remarks, jill the late Trials mreafo'

tiable, 19.

Tyrants to be deposed, 234,

U.

USurersand Mifers piluid, 125.

Ufurpers, wl'o may properly hefocaWd,

4+5-

Vacancy of the Throne to he jud/d only by

the Nation, 459-

Validity of a forcible Contraff, 407.

W.

WAges of one Seaman equal to that of

three common Labourers, 680.

Wa" , the Birth of the P. of W. fuppofi-

t is, 235, 236. ^'^ "^"^^ exposed,

269.

'

\S .up (Col.) a great manager of the E-

•v lence againfl Colled ge, 22.

War, the Caufes of the prefent War juji

and neceffary, 3 2 2, 46 1 , 467
Warrington (Earl of) bvs Speech at Chef-

ter, Nov. 1691. 1 93, » 94- fJ'"
^P^'^'^j'

at Chefter to the Grand Jury, April

1692. 195. Hia Charge to the Grand

Jury at Chefler, oaob. 1692. 201 to

208. His Charge to the Grand Jury at

Chefter, 1693. 34^ to 349-

Wheeler fSir Francis) why hU Expedition

to the Weft-Indies unfuccefsful, 681.

•Whig or Tory, which of them truefl to

the Interefl of tbe prefent Government ^ 9°,

91.

Whigs had a great /hare in the Habeas

Corpus Bill, 91. They mere not for the

Regency, ibid. Whig-Woti contrived,

9 5. Conftderattons on both Parties, 2 1

1

Lenity abused, ibid. Hvs lawful and right-

ful Title afjerted and vindicated, 189,

198,523. Hvi Counftls betray"d, 219,

364. Jnflances thereof, 220. Ill Mi-
niflers give him wrong Notions, 233.

Hii Government vindicattd, 259. Not

fond of a Commonwealth m Eapland,

269. Was not too kind to T>iJ]cntcrs,

270. His AOions vindicated, 274,

532, 68(5. The horrid Confpiracy a-

gainfl h'vs Life, with Refieiiions o«'f, 279,
to 299. The Circumflances attending K.

William'j Birth, 2^7, A remarkable

Inflame of his Generofity to the French

King, 292, H'vs Behaviour towards the

late King, ibid.

K. Williaio abhorred the thoughts of Con-

quefl, 345, 371. Hvs Title afferted, 325.
Has ill Counfcllors about him, 337. The

Power of the fecret Enemies of his Co-

vernment, 338. Has no mind to make

himfdf a Duke of Venice, 382. •

K- William and Q. Mary the only rightful

King and Queen of England, 410. Hi/s

Chara3er, 460, 677/ Vindicated as to his

Promife concerning the difpofal of the Irilh

Forfeitures, 733, &C. 73S, 755. His
Right to difpofe of the forfeited Eflatet

not well undtrjlood, 740. His Title to

them prov'd, 742, 756. Has aded no-

thing againfl his Promife, 755, 756,
760. The reafonablenefs of his re-

warding thofe that deftrv''d well, by tlie

Grants of the Irilh Forfeitures, 762.
OhjeOions anfwer'd, ibid. His great

Clemency about the AH of Refumption,

771. His great Concern for the Protc-

flantsof Ireland, 772.

Williamites of two forts. Whig and Tory^

211.

Wilmer'i Cafe de honiine Replegiando,

30,3 1,&c.
Withens (Judg) delivers the Opinion of the

other Judges contrary to Truth, 32.

Witnefles when they /wear in Treafon, bard

to be convict when true or falfe, 18.

Q. If a Witnefs can be examined upon

Oath for a Prifoner m Capital Matters >

the fame conftder^d, 19, 2c. A Witnefs

ffithout Oath, is often of equal Credit with

212,213. one upon Oath, prov'd by Inflances, 23.

I

Witnefles to be Perfons of Credit, 28.

Y.

Whigs Lovers of the King's Perfon, 384.

Reverence the Church of England, and

have a refptO for the Clergy, 386. Agree

in the Common Good, thootherwife di-

vided, 391 . Whigs and Tories divided VO R K s (Duke of) Eflate in Ireland,

about the Militia, 595. The Whigs Prin- ^ 166. Its yearly Value, ibid. Dif-

ciples in K.Ch.lVsttme, 674.

K.WiWhm'sCondua jupf/d^ 183- H'ts

pas'd of formerly, 767.

See Irifli Forfeitures.
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Debates about it.
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